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PREFACE. 

WE  hare  in  ow  present  address  tlie agreeable  taalc  of  thai^^tng 

ioar  Correspondents  for  many  valuable  and  pleasing  communica- 
jtioDs  with  vhicfa  they  have  fovuured  as;  and  we  also  trust, 
[tfa&t  our  ̂ neral  readers  are  not  dissatistied  with  our  attempts  to 
famish  thejn  with  such  informaKon  as  arises  in  tlie  sliort  intervals 

of  time  that  are  allowed  as  for  the  composition  and  arrangeracnt 

uf  our  Work.  Th^increasing  number  of  Reviews  and  Magaxines, 
Sbdoding  the  accounts  of  the  trsosactions  of  learned  Soaeties,  is 

'Aot  only  a  proof  of  a  general  sprend  of  knowledge,  and  of  an  ad- 
Tiooed  stage  of  intellectual  improvement,  but  is  a  most  impor- 

taDtauxiliary  to  it.  In  every  branch  of  science  and  art  in  the  pre- 

sent dayi  as  soon  as  a  discovery  is  made,  or  improvement  sug- 
gested, however  remote  or  obscure  the  place  from  which  it 

proceeds,  it  is  communicated  as  by  an  unbroken  clmin  fivm 
mind  to  mind,  till  it  has  reached  the  remotest  recesses  of  the 

community,  and  hs-s  j>assed  llirough  the  examination  of  the  most 
able  and  uistructcd  judgments.  In  former  days,  a  philosuplicr  or 

scholar,  at  Paris  or  st  Rome,  might  be  carrying  on  important  ex- 

periments, or  effecting  discoveries  which  would  produce  revolu- 
tions in  science,  which  might  be  for  years  unknown  to  those  who 

are  employed  in  the  same  field  of  labour  as  himself,  in  London  or 
Edinburgh.  All  paths  of  literature  were  incumbered  with  the 

suae  obstructions ;  and  knowledge  was  in  a  great  measure  de- 
prived of  the  assistance  which  it  derives  from  the  contbination 

of  conE;enial  talents,  stimulated  and  inspired  by  honourable  assu- 
oation.  These  observations  will  apply  to  our  own  case  as  to 

oAers,  and  the  advantage  of  a  rapid  eommunicalion  of  knowledge 

^tamy  be  considered  as  the  most  powerful  means  of  incrpasing  it^ 
Another  branch  of  our  duty  is  to  afford  our  readers  a  means  of 

forming  a  just  and  discriminate  character  of  the  books  which  are 
placed  before  us  for  review.  In  this  case  we  must  act  neither  as 
too  partial  friends,  nor  as  prejudiced  and  interested  enemies  of 
tlte  author.     It  is  very  important  for  the  young  to  form  a  correct 
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and  manly  taste,  which  would  be  deeply  vitiated  and  hurt  were 
no  discrimination  used  in  ascertaining  the  character  of  the  nume- 

rous publications  of  the  day ;  many  of  which  are  the  productions 
of  very  inferior  minds,  and  which  are  hurried  prematurely  into  the 
press,  for  purposes  which  have  no  honourable  connexion  with 
the  advancement  of  knowledge,  or  the  interests  of  society. 

But  while  a  Reviewer's  duty  leads  him  to  the  discovery  of  faults, 
he  must  also  consider  that  it  is  part  of  his  office  to  point  out  the 
merits  of  the  works  before  him :  neither  private  friendship,  nor 
personal  feeling,  nor  partial  motives,  must  be  suffered  to  interfere 
with  his  decisions.  If  the  judges  of  literature  as  of  Law  ever 
become  corrupt,  they  may  be  certain  that  l^ey  will  rapidly  fall 
into  the  contempt  which  they  have  provoked;  their  functions 
will  be  despised,  their  opinions  disregarded,  and  the  public  will 

have  recourse  to  men  of  more  honourable  feelings,  and  more  en- 
lightened minds.  fVe  trust  that  no  such  censure  can  ever  be  ap- 

pUcable  to  us ;  and  that  when  surpassed  in  ability,  we  are  behind 
none  of  our  contemporaries  in  the  desire  of  performing  the  duties 
we  have  undertaken  conscientiously,—  so  that  we  may  satisfy  both 
the  author  and  the  reader  of  the  integrity  of  the  judgments  we 

pronounce.  We  shall  thus  proceed  in  our  course,  flattering  our- 
selves that  we  have  obtained  by  our  conduct  a  considerable  share 

of  the  pubUc  confidence  and  esteem ;  and  hoping  to  preserve  it 
by  the  same  means  by  which  it  has  been  gained. 

June  1840. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

Caution  to  Coin  CoUectort.—The  Cork 
Constitution  paper,  and  the  Hampshire 
Independent,  caution  coin  collectors 
against  a  person  who  has  lately  been  in 
Ireland  vending  with  great  snccesB  a  large 
quantity  of  forged  Roman,  Greek,  British 
and  Saxon,  and  Anglo-Gallic  coins.  It 
is  presumed  this  is  the  same  indiridual 
who  was  some  months  since  in  London 

engaged  in  the  same  trade.  A  corre- 
spondent at  Winchester  states  he  has  re- 

cently visited  that  town,  hut  unsuccess- 
fxsUy,  and  is  now  supposed  to  be  joumsy- 
ing  towards  Bath  and  the  West.  He  is 
described  to  be  a  Scotchman,  thin,  gen- 

teelly dressed,  and  abont  sixty  years  of 
age,  and  he  accounts  for  his  possession 
of  the  coins  by  being  connected  in  mar- 

riage with  an  eminent  collector  at  Glas- 
gow, recently  deceased,  and  as  the  rela- 
tives could  not  agree  in  the  distribution, 

he  was  entrusted  with  their  sale.  As 
these  imitations  are  certainly  well  exe- 

cuted, it  becomes  the  mora  necessary  to 
give  the  utmost  publicity  to  all  facts  re- 

lative to  the  impostor,  and  his  mode  of 
passing  off  his  forged  stock. 

Mr.  Joseph  MoRBi<t,  of  Shrewsbury, 
requests  ns  to  corract  a  very  erroneous 
assertion  which  appeared  in  the  memoir 
of  the  lato  Sir  T.  J.  Tyrwhitt  Jones,  Bart. 
in  our  last  nnmber.  The  passage  to 
which  he  refers  is  this  : — "  He  was  line- 

ally descended  on  the  female  side  from  the 
ancient  patrician  stock  of  Jones  of  Chil- 
ton-grove,  in  the  parish  of  Atcham,  and 
of  Shrewsbury.  Of  that  family  was  the 
regicide  Colonel  John  Jones,  brother-in- 
law  of  Oliver  Cromwell,  and  also  his  se- 

cretary, whose  residence  was  at  Tunmon 
[Fonmon  is  meant]  Castle,  co.  Glamorgan, 
who  forfeited  his  life,  and  atoned  for  his 
crime  under  the  most  bloody,  horrid,  and 
ignominioas  sentence  it  was  in  the  power 
of  the  human  mind  to  invent ;  all  which 
he  suffered  with  thi-  heroism  and  courage 
of  the  most  undaunted  character.  His 
descendant,  Robert  Jones,  Esq.,  is  the 
present  lord  and  proprietor." — In  the 
first  place,  Robert  Jones,  Esq.  of  Fonuion 
Castle,  in  not  a  descendant  of  Col.  John 
Jones,  the  regicide.  His  ancestor,  Col. 
John  Jones,  of  Foumon,  was,  undoubt- 

edly, a  Parliamentarian,  but  he  was  in  no 
way  related  to  the  regicide  of  the  same 
name ;  neither  was  the  regicide  Colonel, 
nor  his  namesake  of  Fonmon,  in  any  way 
related  to  the  Joneses  of  Chilton-grove 
and  of  Shrewsbnry.  Colonel  John  Jonea, 
of  Fonmon,  was  a  descendant  of  Bleddyn- 
tp-Maeoyrcb,  Lord  of  Brecon.    The  fa- 

mily of  Jones  of  Chilton-grove  and  of 
Shrewsbury  were  the  descendants  of  Welsh 
ancestors  originally  seated  in  Denbigh- 

shire ;  and  the  late  Sir  Tyrwhitt  Jones's ancestor,  Thomas  Jones,  of  Shrewsbury 
and  Sandford,  Esq.  (afterwards  Lord 
Chief  Justice),  so  far  from  being  of  the 
regicide  family  or  opinions,  was  one  of 
the  loyal  Shropshire  gentlemen  taken  pri- 

soners by  the  parliamentary  forces  on 
tbeircaptnre  of  Shrewsbury,  February  2iJd, 
1644—5.  Col.  John  Jones,  the  reffidde, 
was  of  Maes-y-gamedd,  in  the  county  of 
Merioneth.  Mr.  Noble,  in  his  Memoirs 
of  the  Cromwell  family,  gives  Bome  par- 

ticulars of  him,  and  mentions  his  mar- 
riage with  Catharine,  sister  of  the  Pro- 

tector. He  had,  however,  been  previ- 
ously married  to  Margaret,  daughter  of 

John  Edwards,  of  Stansty,  Esq.  (a  Den- 
bighshire gentleman),  and  by  her  had  a 

son,  John  Jones,  Esq.  who  was  living  at 
W'rexham  in  1702.  A  curious  book,  en- 

titled, "  The  Indictment,  Arraignmeoti 
Tryal  and  Judgment  at  large,  of  Twenty- 
nine  regicides,  the  Murlherers  of  HU 
Most  Sacred  Majesty  King  Charles  the 
First,  of  Glorious  Memory,"  printed  In 
1713,  gives  some  particulars  of  Colonel 
John  Jones,  but  erroneously  describe*  him 
as  of  a  "  mean  family  in  Wales,"  whereas 
he  was  a  lineal  but  unworthy  descendant 
of  Cadwgan,  the  son  of  Bleddyn-ap-Cyn- 
lyn.Princeof  Powys.  Another  old  quarto, 
of  88  pages,  published  in  1661,  and  en- 
tiUed  "ENIAYT02  TEPA2TI0I,  Mira- 
bilis  Annus,"  Ike.  contains,  at  page  43,  a 
singular  anecdote  connected  with  the 
death  of  the  regicide,  and  is  confirmatory 
of  his  being  the  Merionethshire  Colonel, 
because  it  refers  to  an  occurrence  that 
took  place  on  his  property  in  that  county 
on  the  day  of  his  execution,  to  which 
event  the  fact  is  particularly  referred." 

D.  A.  Y.  observes  that,  in  the  probate 
of  the  will  of  Alicia  de  Columbers,  printed 
in  our  Ust  volume,  p.  5^7  note,  the  name 
of  her  sun  should  probably  be  Sir  Philip 
instead  of  Sir  Peter,  the  former  being  the 
name  which  apjiears  in  the  Esch.  16  Edw. 
ill.  Nos.  5Uand5I. 

T.  G.  inquires  whether  there  is  any 
Bnglinh  work  treating  professedly  on  the 
Growth  and  Culture  of  Cotton.  We  can 

only  refer  him  to  Watts's  Bibliotheca  Bri- 
Unnica,  where  is  a  list  of  works  on  the 
Cotton  Manufaeturt,  and  Thomson's 
translation  of  Lesteyric  on  its  Coltore, 
and  to  a  work  published  not  long  ago  by 
Mr.  Bainci,  ion  of  the  M.P.  for  Loeda. 
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Urmoir  of  Robert  Surleet.  Esq.  F.S.A.  Author  of  the  Hutniy  nnd  Aniiqui- 
tin  of  tie  Countif  Palatine  of  Durham.  By  (ieofgc  Taylor,  ̂ «g.  o/ 

WUtvnle-rfear.  '(Pre/ixedloihc  History  of  Durham,  Vot.iy.J/otABAQ. 
IP  there  is  any  dcpartaieot  of  Uicratutc  wliicli  KngUiid  may  clun 

eminently  as  her  ovmi,  and  id  which  she  tuts  had  no  surressfal  ri\'ali, 

indeed  few  ccinipctitors,  it  is  that  of  County-History.  'Hic  research 
siul  ability  ̂ vitll  which  nuih  vork»  arc  cottijiilrd,  and  the  splendor  aiid 
beauty  o(  dtcnration  uith  which  they  arc  publishrd,  have  long  given  them 
■nt  nnly  an  initiortant  raak  in  the  libraries  of  the  cnrious,  but  honorably 
Koilrd  tht'tii  tvith  the  gt^ncial  je<:ord.s  o(  hisUiry.  Wv  think  that  there 
otijita  a  itrung  natioual  partiality  for  tliis  kind  of  local  chronicle,  which 
may  be  accounted  for  from  the  uiiiou  of  sevcnd  causes ;  among  which 

"the  bout  of  herald] y,"  ami  the  love  of  nur  ancestral  halls  and  ]ta- 
temol  douiuoB,  are  aiit^urcdly  not  the  Icnst.  Frenchmen  and  Italians  con- 
ntgate  like  striiiK*  vt  hits  in  the  dark  streets  and  suburbs  of  cities  ;  wc 
Knglinhmeii  love  the  breath  and  countenance  of  Nntnre,  the  beauty  of  htr 
changing  6kirs  and  sa'iit-iy,  the  gorgeous  drapery  of  her  antuumal  forests, 
and  those  Koft  and  drlicious  atr^  that  come,  aa  our  great  lyrir  jHwt  de»cribe«. 

to  diK'toflc  the  expct-tiiig  Hotvers  of  sprtog,  and  tu  widie  the  richness  of  the 
]i'  I    '  r      Within  thr  galleries  and  hnjls  of  his  noble  mauMUD,  the  £n- 
^'i  i.in  or  gentleman  bcholdi)  th<7  cherished  portraits  of  his  ancestors, 
whu  b:iVL  l>L*<|ueuthed  him  hi£  Uituie,  his  honours,  and  his  wealth, — the  Sir 
BcrtrnfUV.  Sir  Denzils,  and  Sir  Linuels,  of  a  former  age  ;  mlhoul,  he  aces 
the  Tcoerable  oakji  and  Lime -scathed  bceehcs,  throwing  their  old  sbatteretl 
•nd  gigantic  anus  across  his  latvus  iind  parku,  coeval  with  the  uouictf  of  the 
fdundrr)  of  bis  family  :  if  not  insensible  as  the  clad  of  the  valley  which  bo 
treads,  must  not  his  bojiota  Ik  stirred  by  snch  bccucs  and  thoughts  as  these  ? 

He  feels  that  the  blood  that  Hows  iu  h'n  veins  is  rich  from  tlic  tttream 
i>f  tiuic  ;  and  that  he  has  been  boru  to  ihc  noble  iuhentance  of  an  il- 

liuitnniu  nanic.  l*hen,  too,  not  si-ldoui  within  theses  cherished  douains, 
and  coDoected  with  them  in  the  historic  annalii  of  bis  Laud,  are  to  be 

haad  the  liolf-rnined  and  ivy-cuvcr'd  castle— tho  disniuntled  fortress — or 
the  »et|iie5tered  abbey,  ntuujdering  into  beauty,  as  it  decays,  unrlvr  the 
teutk  touch  of  time.  Added  tu  these,  wc  pussciui  antiquities  uot  connected 

«''  .rticutar  family  or  aamci  but  the  projterty  of  all  who  cau  estimate 
'i  of  their  country.  Here,  uninjured  by  the  sUirms  of  tneoty 

i->-ii:uru'3,  bliU  stands  a  Human  gateway,  {K-rhaps  on  the  ver)' last  {loint, 
nherr,  after  its  long  nnwearitd  llight,  tlie  lm|iurlni  eagle  ek«ed  its  ina- 

)«tii<-  wing?  J  Aere  lowers  above  the  turruuDdiiig  city-roofs  the  Nornum 

aa 
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cathedral,  in  its  massire  and  noble  proporUoos ;  and  here  the  more  airy 
and  ele^^nt  structure  of  tbe  later  days  of  the  Plantagcnets,  with  all  its 
rich  assemblage  of  clustered  pillars  and  arches,  its  air-suspended  roof,  its 
delicate  tracery  and  exquisite  carving,  that  gives  even  to  the  ponderous 
material  of  stone,  a  lightness  and  grace,  as  it  were  a  raa^c  web  woven  by 
fairy  bands.  Surely  these  are  objects  that  must  ever  call  forth  the 
curiosity,  and  even  awaken  the  gratitude,  of  an  enlightened  age.  And  it 
would  be  not  less  than  a  brutish  insensibility  to  tbe  genius  and  generosity 
of  the  times  from  which  wc  have  inherited  them,  did  we  not  endeavour  to 
rescae  them  from  the  partial  oblivion  in  which  they  have  been  concealed, 
to  preserve  them  from  further  spoliation  or  decay,  and  to  distribute  them 
carefully  and  exactly  into  the  different  eras  of  the  great  and  useful  arts 
to  which  they  owe  their  origin.  To  such  general  canses  we  must  add 
those  peculiar  to  our  country  and  ourselves  :  for  we  must  not  only  speak 
of  the  love  which  in  England  was  always  felt  for  a  rural  life,  and  the 
pursuits  connected  with  it  \  but  to  the  demands  which  the  constitution 
of  our  country  makes,  and  which  arc  always  acknowledged,  for  the  re- 

sidence of  the  proprietors  of  land  on  their  estates.*  Consequently,  wc  have 
in  every  part  of  our  island  a  gentry  and  clergy  enlightened  above  those  of 
any  other  country  in  Europe,  diffusing  cinlization  and  knowledge  in  their 
respective  spheres.  Fortunately,  also,  our  painters  have  kept  pace  with 
our  scholars  and  men  of  learning ;  and  the  art  of  engraving  has  arrived 
at  such  a  high  degree  of  beauty  and  perfection,  as  has  enabled  it  to  throw 
a  new  grace  on  the  pages  of  literature,  and  give  a  more  vivid  and  effective 
perception  of  natural  objects,  than  conld  be  done  by  the  descriptive  pen. 

It  has  lately  been  the  fashion  to  re|>eat  with  applause  Lord  Verulam's 
pithy  saying,  as  if  there  were  no  fallacy  in  it, — "  that  the  antients  were 
the  childhoiod,  and  that  we  arc  the  antiquity  of  the  world."  If  so,  at  least 
it  must  be  allowed,  that  theirs  was  a  most  lusty  and  vigorous  infancy,  and 
that  ours  looks  very  like  to  a  feeble  and  somewhat  decrepit  age  :  but, 
whatever  conclusions  philosophic  ingenuity  can  fetch  from  such  reason- 

ings, ue  who  rejoice  in  the  name  of ''Antiquaries,"  shall  still  continue  to 
look  up  with  reverence  and  curiosity  to  the  noble  remains  of  the  medi- 

eval and  following  ages,  which  have  been  so  richly  strewn,  and  arc  now 
so  carefully  preserved,  throughout  our  Land,  as  long  as  we  have  eyes  to 
admire,  and  pens  to  record  their  value.  In  the  present  day,  he  would  be 

a  man  of  a  bolder  nerve  than  we  arc,  who  should  dare  to'  cut  down  the 
mulberry  tree  under  which  Shakspeare  sate,  or  demolish  the  remains  of  the 
venerable  mansion,  the  embcllishmcDt  of  which  was  the  favourite  oc- 

cupation of  Bacon's  declining  days. 
Foremost  among  those  who  have  deserved  well  of  their  country  in  this 

branch  of  literature,  the  name  of  Mr.  Surtees  will  eminently  be  found  ;  for 
he  possessed  in  a  remarkable  degree  the  qualities  requisite  to  form  a  Counlu 
Historian.  He  had  an  accurate  knowledge  of  the  general  history  of  his 
country — a  familiar  acquaintance  witli  its  local  records — he  was  a  classical 
scholar — a  man  of  taste  and  poetical  feeling, — was  indefatigable  in  com- 

piling materials,  careful  and  judicious  in  using  them  ;  and  he  also  possessed 
that  love  of  his  subject  and  zeal  in  prosecuting  his  favourite  inquiries,  which, 

•  The  rebuke  of  James  tUc  First  to  the  couatry  gentlemen  who  flocked  to  LtmiJon, ind  lived  «t  the  court,  at  an  eipense  ruinous  to  (lieir  estates,  tuid  injurious  to  their 
tcnuttry  and  dependant!,  ia  too  well  known  tu  rejiem. 
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Jit  does  [Kit  a1i>ik.- ensure  :i  '  '     -:   <  <-ution  of  tlicni,  :jIio(va,wlicu  it 
j*ii)tV'ni,  at  wItAl  value  it  in  Wcsliallnmv  |>rocec<l  Ut  lay 
'*  -^^  a  sliort  hki-Ciii  ul  lltv  life  oftJiis  verj-  L-xcellcnt  anJ  tu- 
1:^  iikini;  it  from  tlit  morccMpious  iiarniliwcof  Lis  bio:,'ra[»ln;ri 
atui  UuciiUti^  that  nr  nrc  i)l)lt|'fr(J,  for  nant  tif  ̂ |i:ii-c,taoiiiit.  much  I  tint  would 
be  abkolBtciy  uccessAry  for  tlie  coui|>kte  portrait  of  his  perAoii  atiil  mind.* 

h[r.  Snrtcm  nu  bora  in  Durham,  on  the  Ist  of  April  177!^ ;  his  iliild- 
koixi  was  paftini  Hith  his  |Kvrcnta  in  the  tetiremciit  of  their  hereditary 
nnt  at  Mainsfortb,  in  the  county  of  Durlium,  occAsiooalty  varied  by  a 

irintcr  vUil  lu  Vorli,  Hhicli  van  n  kind  of  metrvpulis  tu  the  nurthL-rn  fa- 
t.  u  Norwich  and  Ip^uicb  were  to  the  eastern;  for  a  jourtiev  to 
}t]  from  uny  retuot«  prt^vince  >v<is  almost  as  forioidahle  in  thosu  days 

at  h  wa»  in  the  u'loe  of  Vanbnii^h,  who  bns  dcfcribed  tbe  important  prepa- ratiaiiB  for  it,  with  so  much  humour  and  viracity  in  the  Provoked 

Hoabaud.  Mr.  Stirtees'  i>arenl»  wen-  |>erisons  of  good  sense  and  general 
tnTomiatitin  ;  bis  fattier  pottsessetl  a  refined  tattte,  aiid  considerable  talent 
in  the  artfi  of  desii;n  aud  engraving,  as  may  be  seen  in  the  vignettes  ̂ vhich 

urfMunent  hie  son's  vi)!ii[uct>,  nnd  in  some  ^pirited  sketches  uud  j)ictiirc&  in 
biB  own  luiusc  »t  Mainsforth.  ^'ourig  Surtccs  lived  with  his  parents  as 
nilh  Liti  (.'umpanioos,  and  his  tastes  and  habits  were  suun  assimilati'd  to 
tbeir? ;  their  (X'lriijKLtionH  formed  bis  nmiisements ;  he  luved  hi>oks,  and 
cultivated  Ihiucr;. ;  and  in  his  excursions  tfi  York  he  piirebatted  any  au- 
cicut  coiDx  which  the  gardeaers  whose  grounds  be  fretiucated  had  dug 
op.     Ui0  frieod  Mr.  Raine  says  : 

"  Tbr  finrt  time  I  was  in   York  wu«  in 
die  rooipiuij   of  Sartees.     On   thi>   t^ft 

rJhUil.  u  ;uu  ipi>roacIi  Mic)(lei
!>ktc-UBr,  ii 

^i  uiciriil  iircltii* a  V ,  Ihc  niily  piirtiiin  re- 

Trillint  of  thr  oH  i'ngry  of  the  Tnoitjr, 
thtiileaf  which  is  cowa^itrden,  uk)  I  well 
roMnlwr  ht»  rfinark  ni  wr  putted  the 

dikOr '  *  There,  tlalnr.  when  1  wu  «  lail, 

I  jvieil  np  nuw  buJ  tJtcii  a  coin ;  Ibc-y 
ixti  titttn  every  day  ;  let  d>  ̂ a  in,  and  vec 

iilial  lit*  liofl  fjot  uiiw,'  We  went  io,  Imt 
ibt  gardcoer  wu  not  at  home.     He  ofteo 

tnlkc'l  to  mo  of  what  bsd  eridmlly  made 

a  grt^ut  imprnvian  on  hi*  mind,  i)\t  A\»- 
coTery,  on  the  txcavation  fur  a  cellar  In  tlm 
sarou  slrti't,  of  tiio  grave  »f  a  ymuii; 
Komtm  Iwivt  buried  spparcallx  witli  great 
carci  Itir  EVcltrlini  was  iu  a  ftoitc  coffin, 

fillrd  with  the  purest  wrtti-r,  the  Itonn 
nit  \tTtievl  utid  in  titu.  Tlii.s  i;niva  was  tai- 
fcred  Iu  remain  nnilMlurtHnt,  and  it  xi  nuw, 

or  at  U-aat  wai  tweat;  jrcarii  n^o,  ftxliibitrd 
for  u  !thilliiij;  to  the  onrioaa  in  those  nuit- 

teri." 

Hia  parcuts,  however,  appear  not  ooly  not  to  have  promoted  but  even 
to  have  checked  tbe  desire  for  attainments  whirh  might  huply  lead  to 
«oatliful  vanity  and  display,  and  it  appears  that  he  did  not  Icnru  towrite  tilt 

he  wai  iu  bis  seventh  year.  'I"hc  cmnpanions  of  hisjuvenile  sports  nnd  situ- 
dieMierc  the  sons  of  General  Ueckwith.  Mr.Surti^csusod  t^italk  with  great 
dflight  uf  Utc  happy  d:iys  they  used  to  spend  in  fishing  in  the  ConifortU 
berk.  eiitrii>tcd  to  the  care  of  old  Dixon,  who  hud  charge  of  the  grey- 
iMWinds  <♦{  bis  uiiclf,  Cdpt.  George  Surtees  uf  ihe  NaVy.  In  May  !/*<(»  he 
M.  -   ;i  piibbc  i!Chi>ol   at  Hoiigtiton-It-Spring,  a   sclioni  fnunded  by 
il  •'■  DeriiAid  Gilpin,  and  then  presided  over  by  the  Uevereiid 
i>  .  of  <^u<i!ii  s  ciilleg.,-,  Oxfuni.     \\*'  di&tiiiguisticd  bimhclf 

>"  :.i5tc  in  the  compoKitiou  of   Lntin  vcvsc.    <.)n  out' uccii^ititi, 
l,t>i"1  I  liurlow,  ibc  miclf  of  tbe  rector,  bad  Iiceii  refused  liis  rcijucst  of  a 

holida)  fur  ihc  boys  ;  but,  ou  Surtces  aboiriug  up  «  i-opy  of  vcnes,  ihu 

ci|icvM  a  liDtic  tlut  tlib  intemiliti;  |>c<.-i:l  uf  biiii;ru(ilif  in%>[  \i« 
III  wjtttto.     We  Jirc  oaiB  that  it  will  be  gtnleiuVlj  i\*:«:\>c4  Vj  vW 
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master  was  so  delighted  with  theoi,  that  lie  exclaimed,  "  Ladi,  I  would  not 
give  you  n  holiday  for  his  lonhsliip,  but  I  tvill  give  you  a  holiday  for  Bob 

hurtecs. "  Hin  pursuita,  however,  were  not  exclusively  classicaJ,  as  hio 
biograpbcr  informs  us  ;  his  mind  had  received  an  early  bent  to  the  atudy 
of  aodquities,  and  of  the  topuf^rapliical  history  iA  bis  native  county  -y  be 
preserved  documents  ;  and  made  excursions  after  coins  to  Durham,  aud 
oundurlaod,  and  other  places  ;  from  these  he  made  drawings.  An  old 
woman  of  the  name  of  Carter  kept  a  little  shop  at  Huughton,  and 
weighed  her  articles  with  pieces  of  old  copper  coinage  ;  these  found  their 

way  into  Surtcea'  collection.  .\a  early  as  the  year  171J(),  lie  bad  began  to 
turn  his  attention  to  a  History  uf  Durham.  Mr.  Pcinberlon  says,  lliat  be 
rode  with  him  tj>  see  vnrioua  plBCt^s  in  thu  neighbouthood  ;  lie  was  full  of 

anecdote  rcsiK-'cting  them,  aud  tlic  owners  of  the  pri>iH'rtiv8  in  former 
times.  At  Houghton  school  he  formed  an  intimacy  with  the  f;uul]y  of  tbc 
Robinsons  of  Hcrrington,  with  whom  he  spent  some  of  the  holidAys.  To  tliis 
early  inliuiacy  inuy  Ik*  lra<:cd  that  lung  attachment,  which  teruiiuatcd  after- 
wnnlit  in  marriage  with  a  einter  of  big  yuittlifui  fricnd'i. 

On  his  leaving  Houghton,  Surtec»  was  placed,  in  September  1 793,  under 
tbe  Care  of  Dwior  Hrijtoiv  at  Xcaitdun,  near  l«ondou.  Here  he  formed  ac- 

quaintance witli  KeginrtliJI  flebcr,  Sir  ̂ Valter  Urisco,  and  others.  In  1795 
be  was  malriculatcd  at  Oxford  and  entered  as  a  commoner  of  Christ 

Cliuj-ch.  His  friend  Mr.  Mundy  says,  be  was  called  "  Greek  Hurtces  ;" 
iau\  Ilia  fellow  collegian  .Mr.  W.  \V.  Jackson,  of  Norwanby,  in  Yorkshire,  bos 
communicated  the  follotving  notices  of  bia  course  of  life  at  the  Uuivcrsity. 

"  SuTtecK*  tutor  was  the  R«v.  M. 
Msnh,  Ruw  Caooo  of  Sulittiurjr.  Iluriii^ 
hii  ittyatOifurd.hU  lubiuweni  ■ludioai. 
lie  read  Hrrixloty*,  at  leut  the  grealvr 
twt  of  it.  The  whole  of  ITmcydWci  uid 

Guri|)U]t->,  llic  Hellenics  and  AnabiLtu  of 
Xenopliun,  Uiodonu  Siculnii,  mu)  Poljr> 

hitia,  great  part  of  Juvrtint  ami  l'«ruiu, 
the  wtiulc  of  Ltvy,  Ibc  iiultlic  urit>ion>  uf 
Demoalh«nci,  Bcverjil  pkys  of  .^cbrliM, 

and  ATi»t»pliiitick,  the  Otynqiius  uf  Pi». 

dAr.  aad  Ariilolle'*  Uhctcric.  He  ̂ nc* 
mlly  i^iuued  i^rcat  credit  at  tlip  i-Kniniiia- 
tiOD  at  the  end  of  cacb  tenn.  kixiwu  by 
the  n.irne  of  Coileclions.  Thetu  were  at- 

tended and  i-^nitucU'd  by  thr  dunn,  ihe 
tutors  and  ctnHor«  of  ihe  college.  Bciidcs 

the  college  lectiirca  in  tti«theo)aU«&, 
logic  Mtd  rhetonc,  lie  Uieaded  thoao  ot 
the  UniTeriitj  in  auatomy  uul  aataral 

philMopby  *  ■  *  He  eterled  bimtrlf  3 
gotxl  dral  ill  the  coin|>Qsition  of  what 
were  c*ll«d  Lent  vercci.  KdcJi  copy 
containril  griirnitJy  not  more  tbon 
twelve  or  twenty  Unef.  It  wu  nn  an- 

nual ejieroiiie  peculiar  to  Cbrlit  Chnrch, 
oa  lobjccta  chosen  bj  the  writen,  and  aix 
copiea  were  lUuaUy  trxpected  from  tbe 

compctitora.  Thiey  were  mibjvulnl  to  litt. 
eye  of  the  ceuor,  who  iclect«:d  from  uniong 
them  Nurb  ■«  he  Umtigbt  worthy  of  being 
pubhcly  read.  Although  (he  oompntitiou 
of  Lalia  wtk*  was  nut  rntiicly  itrange 

to  Ur.  Svrtsef,  yet  bv  had  never  been  in 
thfibnint.  eilfaer  at  school  or  aubaeqiuaCly, 

of  p&yiug  much  aCtttntion  lu  that  part  uf 
rlasiiuescrcuc  ;  but  wlicn  thc^ippurtunily 
arrired,  be  said  to  a  friend  who  turvivot 

him — '  that  he  did  uot  know  why  a  man 
should  not  make  veraos  aa  well  at  any- 

tiling  clis,' — ud  to  work  he  wt.  lie 
aftcrwanlf  obacrrcd — '  it  waa  rother  bard 
work  at  Aru,  but  1  kuocked  00,  and  it 

caioe.'  Out  (if  lis  i'oiiir>  iif  vvrvcs  wliirb 
he  sent,  four  rcceiTcd  the  dirtiiiirtiaa  of 

bcin>;  putilii-ly  tecited.  He  retuinud  the 
fiKility  thus  acquirctl  throufh  after  life. 
It  was  about  tlua  time  obccrved  of  liiin  by 
Lis  tiilor,  that^'  from  lii«  abUttics  he  waa 
hkcly  to  auocecd  and  to  be  distiDgiufihcd  in 

whatever  be  umlerlook."  AltKungk  hii 
habits  were  atudioua.  his  application  wa« 
nut  bo  inteoMS  an  to  interfere  vricb  his 
hours  for  cxcicuc  and  moderate  enjoy* 
meat.  Among  the  i;iitupaiiiQiia  nf  hU 
ttudiouH,  or  socIaI  hours,  were  Mr.  Mal- 
lam,  the  philu«ophi<;al  hinXorian,  Mr.  Pa^e, 
afterwardk  niaater  of  \^  cstniiiister,  Mr. 

Kiikpatrick  Sharp,  known  aa  a  geiitletnan 
of  aatiuuftTui*  research  and  poetical  taatc. 
Lon)  Fitzbarrts.  and  others,  ecarcely  of 
iufctiur  Quic.  •  •  •  Ilti  wai  foru^  urcn 
then,  of  wuirtUany  reading  ;  but  bu  fa- 

vourite purattit  was  uaJuuLtcdty  hialory  ; 
ami  VVI11  ns  an  tindi^rgraduatc  he  waa 

planniog  and  m-iking  preparations  for  bis 
future  History  of  Hurham.  Intbcepriog 
of  1T;>7  Mr.  .Surteea  woe  called  fram  Ox. 
ford  li*  the  alariiiiiig  illoeas  of  his  nothvr, 

who  died  b  her  Glit  year.     HU  peraoiul 
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F  3a»IHo,  k  ihoa  dcNcribeil : — '  lie  trai  ra- 

ther i^iovc  the  Buddle  w'av,  bromllf  nwdr, 
wkk  <ibcuw  leaturo  mmI  pale  L-omjikiioii. 
unl  hi*  hair  wna  mln-ndy  gmitfd.  His 
dr«M  ud  BUDtien  wrrc  pluo  :  he  Kcned 
In  ilenue  tlw  gnmaw  off  Tuhiao  :  »  hi* 

Mad  PnAwton  ■iy»-'he  bilnl  bdiif 
hBgbl  dsncinf  •(  •ebon),  sonaideiug  it 
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bcnnth  the  di^irrof  t  tnkn.'  Scott,  in 
a  Utter  tu  Sauth«r  in  IKIO,  ujdi— '  if 
voa  Binke  uijr  stay  >c  Ourbam.  Id  ntj 
know,  as  I  wi>li  you  ti*  knm*  my  rHroA 
KnrtcM  ur  MAJitirorth,  He  li  aorxcrU 
aDtiqDaJ7,  loine  of  tltc  riut  of  vilt 
tMu\j  bu  clun;;  to  his  manner  i ; — bat  he 
b  g(>od-bearti:il ,  and  you  would  niake  the 

soniDier  day  abort  between  you,'  *' 

Id  Nov.  1800,  having  taken  liu  degree  of  Bachelor  of  Arts,  Mr,  Sur- 
ters  removed  to  Londoa,  nod  became  a  metDber  of  the  Middle  Temple, 

"  Sortcet,"  Boys  Mr.  Pembertnn,  "filtered  there  in'  coneeqacDCC  of  his 
tcqnaintance  with  the  present  liord  Ketiyou  aud  bit  brother,  son.i  nf  the 
then  Chief  Joiticc.  I  entercl  there  to  bo  iiciir  Surtecs.  He  himself  tued 

ilwavs  to  say.  that  he  became  <i  mcmbt'r  of  the  Middle  Temple  ou  accouatij 
of  their  baring  a  good  dinner  for  n  very  reasonablf  eum,  witli  a  bnttlr-  of 

good  old  Domiu-iv/nff  among  cacli  four,givcii  gnttuilfiusly  by  tbc  Benchers." 
He  at  first  becauie  a  pupil  of  the  late  .lodge  Richardson,  then  an  einlncat 

Rpedal-pleadcr  ;  but  in  a  fen-  days  was  convinced  that  spcclnl  pK-ndin^< 
iTDUld  be  of  little  ntc  lo  him  ns  ncountry  ̂ 'cnllemnn,  and  preferred  studying 
Ibe  law  of  real  property.  He  was  attentive  and  studious  during  the  »hort 
period  that  he  remained  engaged  in  his  legal  pursiuls  :  but  he  finally  left  the 

Temple  ID  I  f  02,  ou  the  death  of  his  father,  and  in  his  'J4tli  year  \w  became 
ntablished  for  life  on  hift  estate  at  Mainsforth.  He  was  no\i'  employed  in 
coUectinc  materials  for  Lis  History  of  Durliam  ;  but  his  exertions  im« 

paired  hie  health,  and.lo  lighten  his  Inliours  he  not  only  employed  an 
amatiuenais  in  tltc  transcription  of  documents,  but  also  made  excursioni 

to  Harrogate,  and  other  placcb.  "  He  was  generally,"  says  Mr.  Kaine. 
"  when  his  health  permitted,  moring  from  place  lo  place  in  scurch  of  io- 
formation.  He  was  driven  about  in  \i\%  giff  by  his  man,  Henry  Shields, 

who  for  a  while  liked  the  employment,  but  at  last  he  became  fairly  tired  of, 

it.  'Sir,'  said  he  once  to  me,  'it  uas  weary  work,  for  maater  always  j' 
ttop|ied  the  gig  :  we  never  could  get  past  an  auid  bietding.'  "  He 
varied  his  parsnitx  with  the  study  of  botany,  and  made  practical  expe- 

riments in  gardeniuii  and  frtmiiug,  some  of  which  were  re[x»rtcd  to  the 

Board  of  Agricnliure,  in  Bailey's  (General  View  of  the  Agriculture  of 
the  County  of  Durham,  in  I^IO.  Yet,  after  all  his  love  of  knowledge, 

Mr.  Surtees  justly  looked  npon  his  pursuits  merely  as  the  amusing 
oceitpBtion  of  the  leiMire  hours  of  his  life.  His  mind  was  deeply  and  tinnly 
impressed  with  the  troth  of  religion,  uiid  he  ntudicd  the  eWdences  of  it 
with  care.  To  the  ministers  of  the  church  he  never  failed  in  shewing  the 
reapect  due  to  their  office.  He  was  heard  to  say  to  one  itf  his  tenants, 

"  Kichard,  you  used  to  be  a  regular  attendant  upon  church  :  how  comes  it 
that  I  have  not  seen  you  thereof  late  V  •'  Why,  sir,  the  parson  and  I  have 

quan-cllod  abont  tithea."  "Yon  fool,'*  was  the  reply,  "  is  that  any  reason 
why  you  should  go  to  bell  :"  The  regularity  of  his  studies  abont  this  time 
wu  much  impeded  by  the  incrciiing  ivcjilcne^  of  his  honlth.  His  friend 
Sir  Cuthlwrt  Sharp  observed  that  his  liabita  had  become  desultory,  and  he 
thus  descrilies  them  in  his  Kecollections  : 

"ThcDUDDcr  in  -which  Mr.  Sartrira wrote 
UlHistury  wasvcry  peculiar.  Heneveriata 
down  doggrdly  to  write,  but  wnnld  witnder 
ahonl  on  ft  apuiona  f^vrl  walk  in  Trantor 
bii  hoase,  tad  having  well  rnnsidtTed  his 
sobiect.  bo  would  come  to  btf  libnrj,  ud 

hastily  u-ritc  itown  lher«4iiltofbl(muihint 
bat  biaideu  crowded  on  )iiiioind»u  rB^d> 
ly.anil  hi*  fancy  was  tucsubrrnnt,  tbttbla 
pea  could  not  koc|t  paoi*  witlt  liii  crcetiv* 
imaf^utilton  ;  and  tlic  couaei^ueuee  ^u, 
that  bin  word*  wne  W  Uuli  wnvwa,  w 
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simply  hieroglyphic  iDdications,  and  no- 
body bat  liimself  could  read  what  he  bad 

written,  and  that  not  always ;  yet  he 
would  aflerwardg  amplify,  and  make  his 
words  more  legible.  For  sending  his  copy 
to  the  press,  the  different  paragraphs  and 
sentences  were  generally  pinned  or  wa- 
fered  together,  and  numbered.  The 
compositors  had  many  difficulties  to  en- 

counter in  dccyphering  his  writing,  and 
frequently   mistook   his    meaning    alto- 

gether.  Yet  he  never  found  faolt ;  but, 
on  the  contrary,  he  was  amused  with  the 
mistakes  of  the  press,  and  he  would  recall 
at  pleasure  his  former  thoughts— for  the 
ideas  being  once  fixed  in  his  mind,  the 
correction  of  the  press  was  a  matter  of 
little  difficulty.  He  never  had  any  '  Copy ' 
ready  until  it  was  absolutely  wanted.  He 
said,  he  never  held  a  stock  in  hand,  bat 
he  could  always  provide  for  the  current 

day's  work." 
We  must  now  turn  our  attention  to  his  correspondence  with  Sir  Walter 

Scott.  To  that  illustrious  person  Mr.  Surtees  communicated  some 
inForraBtioD  relative  to  the  Border  Minstrelsy,  and  the  answer  was  as 
follows : 

"to  ROBERT   nURTEBS,    ESQ. 

MAINSrORTH,    NEAR    RUSHVrORD. 

*'  Sir, — I  have  to  beg  your  acceptance 
of  my  best  thanks  for  the  obliging  com- 

munications with  which  I  am  this  day 
fuvoured ;  ant)  am  much  flattered  to  find 
that  my  collections  have  proved  at  all  in- 

teresting to  a  gentleman  whose  letter 
proves  him  so  well  acquainted  with  Nor- 

thumbrian antiquities.  I  have  only  to 
regret  that  a  new  edition  of  the  Minstrelsy 
of  the  Scottish  Border  has  just  issued 
from  the  press,  so  that  I  must  treasure  up 
your  remarks  for  a  future  opportunity. 

"  I  had  begun  to  suspect  that  Whitfield 
of  Whitfield  might  be  the  person  of  whom 
Hobbie  Noble  expresses  some  apprehen- 

sions ;  and  as  I  see  in  Waltis's  History  of Northumberland,  that,  about  the  close  of 
the  sixteenth  century,  Ralph  Whitfield 
was  at  the  head  of  the  family,  I  have  ex- 

pressed my  opinion  that  Ralph  ̂ liittield 
had  in  recitation  been  corrupted  into 
£arl  of^^tfield,  as  the  words  are  very 
similar  in  sound,  though  not  in  sense  or 

spelling.  But  your  very  curious  observa- 
tions lead  me  to  hesitate,  and  think  the 

original  reading  of  Earl  may  be  the  right 
one. 

"  I  am  here  so  far  from  books  and 
authorities,  that  I  cannot  say  anything 
with  certainty  on  the  subject  of  Ralph 
Eure.  Certain  it  is  that  the  Scotch  his- 

torians call  him  Lord  Eure,  but  that,  ac- 
cording to  the  loose  practice  of  giving  the 

father's  title  to  the  son,  common  in  these 
days,  is  no  argument  against  your  proofs, 
which  indeed  seem  irrefragable. 
"The  Knights  of  St.  Michael  were, 

according  to  the  best  of  my  recollection, 
called  Knights  of  the  Cockle ;  but  having 
no  authority  to  consult,  I  may  be  mis- 

taken. The  ornament  or  bai^e  seems 
more  appropriate  to  the  Knights  of  St. 
James  of  CompostelU. 

"  Your  itory  of  the  Goth  who  melted 
Xard  JBure'M  cbtio/  remiiub  me  of  the 

fate  of  a  beautiful  set  of  rosary-besds, 
which  James  V.  of  Scotland  gave  to  one 
of  his  godsons,  and  which  fell  into  the 
hands  of  an  old  lady,  who  had  the  cruelty 
to  dispose  of  the  best  part  of  it,  U  lafa^on 
of  the  proprietor  of  Witton  Castle. 

"  Poor  Rit8on*s  MSS.  were  sadly  dis- 
persed. Indeed,  in  the  alienation  of  mind 

which  preceded  his  death,  he  destroyed 
many  which  contained  the  memoranda  of 
the  labours  of  years.  There  is  a  copy  of 
Musgrave,  in  the  Roxburgh  or  Pearson 
Collection  of  Ballads,  which  I  hope  to 
get  copied  when  I  go  to  London.  It 
seems  to  be  that  very  favourite  song  of 
'  Plumpton  Park,' which  is  often  referred 
to  as  a  popular  air.  There  was  another 
ballad  in  the  collection  of  poor  Ritson, 
of  which  he  would  not  give  me  a  copy, 
and  which  I  fear  is  lost.  It  was  called 

'  Raid  of  Rookhope,'  and,  as  I  think, 
was  picked  up  from  recitation  somewhere 
in  the  Bishopric  or  Northumberland.  It 
contained  some  account  of  a  skirmish  be- 

tween the  Tynedale  men  and  those  of 
Rookhope,  in  which  the  former  were 
beaten  ;  with  a  curious  enumeration  of  the 
clans  on  both  sides.  Perliaps  these  hints 
may  enable  you,  or  some  friend  curious  in 
these  matters,  still  to  recover  it. 

"  The  fragment  with  which  you  favoured 
me  seems  to  refer  to  a   ballad  current  in 
Scotland,  the  burden  of  which  runs, 

'Wiih  a  bey  and  a  lily  gay. 

And  the  rose  it  smerbt  aae  swetly.' 
But  one  or  two  verses  of  your  fragment 
are  much  more  poetical  thou  those  of  our 

old  song.  The  bride's  brother  kills  the 
bride.  It  is  printed  by  Jsmicaon,  in  bis 
Select  Ballads,  lately  published  by  Con- 

stable of  Edinburgh,  in  which  yon  will,  I 
think,  find  some  other  curious  matter.  I 
am.  Sir,  with  my  best  thanks  for  your 
polite  attention, 

"  Your  obliged  and 

very  humble  aervuit" 



JS40.1 Mtmohr  ̂   Rohrrt  Svrtett,  E»«}.  F.SJi. 

Bat  how  iltkll  wt  DaiTftTc  the  next  circunuUncc  thai  npjicAn  in  Uio 
bbtonr  of  thcM  Icamrd  inrn  ?  how  .%ootli  ttic  indifcnalion  nf  nil  hrothrr 

nf''-"'"-'-'      '      ''iiitc   tho  uflcncc  of  a  gravf  imjiQ^ition  prnctwril  by ti  'n  oil  the  crcfliJity  of  ibc  Burtlcr  Mimtrcl  r     Wr 

1-  ■  perforce  tlic  fti-^ry  mint  npppar,  nint,  n»  it  omie*  (i> 
1i  that  tve  licnraii  indignant  groan  biratliinf;  amid  the 

'I  1^  «"'(  -HtiroM,  mid  rebuking  the  treachery  which  lo  Uic  liring r-  urd  was  ncrcr  disclosed. 

Ml.  >uii«ea  gav«  n  copy  uf  n  Border  bidlad  "on  the  Fiicd  bctwccu 
thv  HidlcyD  and  Fealheratones,"  from  tim  rrcttiittOD  of  an  old  wotnnii  on 
Alituii  Moor,  DWOuj[ianicd  ivilb  gJoflsariBJ  (■\planntmriii,  .ind  IcAnicd  liifito- 
ncU  uutci,  tv  idtulify  the  [k.T»ouagcs  alliidL-d  ti>,  aiid  to  detcrniinc  the  dad 
of  the  UuTi«artion.  •Scott  wiu  delighted  uith  this  ncrcs^iim  to  hia  cnl- 

lectioQ,  snd  did  not  dotibt  the  gcouitu'ncjis  of  tin-  pioct*.  It  nL-conlin^y  wu 
iotrrxJucnl  as  »  viiluabh:  ̂ 'Cin  of  Bnti<|uity  into  the  twelfth  note  to  the  finit 
ouito  of  ,\raniiinii.  jiublUhcd  in  the  hipgtnning  of  t8UH,  as  fiinii&hcd  by  bis 
frieml  and  correspondent,  K.  Surtces.  Eai|.  of  M.-u»8farth-  Snw  aJt  thiji 

wot  n  mtrrfi^taml,  a  rport,  ajrolicoj'an  anHquary't  brain  '  '  It  is  ̂ rovc<l 
by  morr  than  unr  copy  of  the  iMieni  being  found  ainon);  hix  pnpcm,  cor- 
ftctnj  and  intcrlinec).  Tht^  iu|K»<>ition  (ran  ncrcr  tu:kn(iwli:<iged  in 
tht  Miiistrexly,  published  m  l8Jl.tbo  b.'illiid  of  Fen t hers tnnhuii^li  still 
retains  it*  place*  with  all  its  borrowed  plumcg  and  ticlitioaa  air,  ua- 
dttectrd  *  ! ! 

ir'rs  subscipieully  wrouf  to  Scott,  ui^n^;  him  to  continue  bit 
ii.  .  iilkctiiini<    tu  the  iKrioda  of   I7l.3und  1743;  nlso  promttiliig 

kiln  A  UUlnd — •  Lord  Dcrwcii^waler's  Goo<I  Night."     Wc  Uiicrt  Scotl's 
aaiwcr. 

"  TV  E.  kPET«««(  na.  WAIKVrORTII 
•T  acKtivronii,  Bi«normic  or 

DvanAM' 

"  Dear  Bir,—  I  vu  mm-h  nlttigcd  ani) 
tabmcnl  hj  jonr  loru:  nnd  rrinow  letter. 
Titt    fr»T    li'-iHiif    ill'.    Rtillry^   anj    iht 
Ft  <*rorl)f  ninousi 
41,.  1  B  COTlpOfidOO 

L>  '  -uUcil  the 
T;  vrd  ftin;. 
I  -  n.i  ydur  \fr- 
aii.  of  ilim  wrtrk  : 
VI  ,t  'sill  be  mime 

Li::'  «n  aretl  my*rif  gfit.is  tb*? 

Ikii  -  '  jnit  oi-  n'  pm».     Voar 

nr 
I  MPt"'- 

of  tiie  »'■"'■' 

1  sire  (I and   it 

who  roU<  'r. 
be    abk   t<'  III. 

ot  (he  IVa;  uf  Su]i.iii  i*  ••  «iU<l  nuk 
ktad  of  TadtaXJve,  <rir&  a  rrrr  (fU(nif*9« 

ckonii.  The  lUed  of  Rookliope,  mch 

|>uts  nf  it  at  )msI  a*  I  Ii^vh  iumii,  re- 
setnblrfl  cxtprnjrif  th<:  Prny  «r  Suii'itl,  uiil 
rbt^  Tcnea  yttu  hare  no  kindly  tent  cnn  i 
■ad  Doiui  of  tbrwi  ant  Ulu;  aiiy  ScDUtsli 
liallad  I  cTcr  mv. 

"  Yiiu  rtultcT  iiic  vt-rjr  much  bjr  pnlot- 
Iny  ont  t'j  mr  attention  tlir  feudaof  1713 
and  ■!.'< ;  — the  (nith  u,  ibM  iba cutqact haa 
often  and  dcrplr  iHl«re*ted  tun  fintn  my 

rnrlicft  youtb.    Sly  great* inuidhUMr  w«a 

oali  a*  t)ie  pbraaa  fftn,  in  Dtuii)«e'iwan, 
ant]  in  1715  bad  nearly  Itiir  bmi»ar  to  l>o 
baoinril  fur  bit  pnlns,  lad  it  imt  been  for 
thelatemtof  [lucbCM  A.mie  uf  llnccleucli 

and    MoaiDOOtb,    to   wbom  I  bam    at> 
tetniifad,  ̂ oa/   touffB  tolrn^Uo,    (n    iwy  a .!->.■  ,.(  ..,.i,t.,.i.-      itiit   )irriu\>-4  thu,  mjt 

inataL-t«d 
Uird>,  and 

.(  u.H.  >>ld  uiui,  i-alUd  Stuart 
:•■,  wUii  tiod  fin-a  (rut  Imih  In 

i  irbuite  txlM  were  tba 

'    mychildhniMl.      1  tMs 
i.,.,  :.,,   .^.  -.tai  ■   man  who  iint(«l 
the  aniour  of  a  toldler  aud  tale-tellar.  or 

nun  of  talk,  u  Ibry  call  it  in  (ImUc,  iu 
neb  an  eatuJInl  dpRTce  \  and  ns  be  wan 
aa  fbfid  of  t4.'lbi>g  u  I  «m  of  bearinit,  1 
became  a  raltant  Jacobtte  at  the  afjc  «C 

tM  Tiani  old  i  aaA  vnn  iIedm  tcaanrtk  vd4^ c 



Memoir  of  Robert  Surleest  Esq.  F.S.A. 

10 resding  came  to  my  astistance,  I  have 
never  quite  got  rid  of  the  impression 
which  the  gallantry  of  Prince  Charles 
made  on  my  imagination.  Certainly  I 
vill  not  renounce  the  idea  of  doing  some- 

thing to  preserve  these  stories,  and  the 
memory  of  times  and  mannerS)  which, 
though  existing  as  it  were  yestenlay,  have 
BO  strangely  vanished  from  our  eyes. 
Whether  this  will  be  best  done  by  collect- 

ing the  old  tales,  or  by  modernising  them, 
as  subjects  of  legendary  poetry,  I  have 
never  very  seriously  considered ;  but  your 
kind  encouragement  confirms  me  in  the 
resolution  that  something  I  must  do,  and 
speedily.  I  would  be  greatly  obliged  to 
you  for  the  "Good  Night  of  Lord  Der- 
wentwater."  I  have  a  stall-copy  of  a 
ballad  so  entitled,  very  similar  to  that 
published  by  Ritson.  in  a  small  thin  l3mo. 
entitled  the  Northumberland  Garland,  or 

some  such  thing.  Kitson's  copy  and  mine 
agree  in  the  main,  and  begin 

*  Mackentosh  was  a  soldier  brave. 
And  ofbLs  friendK  he  took  his  leave, 
Toward  Northumberland  he  drew, 

Harchiug  idong  with  a  valiant  crew.' 
This  is  a  miserable  ditty  in  all  respects ; 
and  as  it  does  not  contain  either  of  the 
verses  in  your  letter,  I  hope  yours  is  eiUier 
entirely  another  song,  or  a  very  superior 
edition  of  the  same. 

[Jan. 

"  The  extract  of  the  ghostly  combat 
between  Ilulmer  and  his  aerial  adversary, 
is  like  the  chapter  of  a  romance,  and  very 
curious.  I  am  much  obliged  to  yoo  for 
the  trouble  you  have  taken  of  transcribing 
it.  The  story  of  the  nocturnal  proclama- 

tion at  the  cross  of  Edinbargh,  summon- 
ing all  the  leaders  of  the  Scottish  army  to 

appear  before  the  tribunal  of  Plotcock 

(Pluto,  I  suppose,)  occurs  in  Pitscottie's History  of  Scotland.  I  think  he  gives  it 
on  the  authority  of  the  person  who  heard 
the  proclamation ;  and,  hearing  his  own 
name  in  the  citation  of  the  infetual  herald, 

appealed  from  Plotcock's  tribunal  to  that 
of  God,  and  threw  a  florin  over  the  balcony 
in  which  he  was  walking,  in  evidence  of 
his  protest.  He  was  the  only  man  of  the 
number  cited  who  escaped  death  at  the 
fatal  field  of  Flodden. — I  have  some  part 
of  a  poem  or  tale  upon  this  subject,  which 
I  will  be  happy  to  shew  yon  one  day. 

"  Once  more,  my  dear  sir,  pray  per- 
severe  with  your  kind  intentions  towards 
me,  and  do  not  let  me  lose  the  benefit 
your  correspondence  holds  oat  to *'  Dear  Sir,  your  most 

obliged  humble  servant, "Walter  Scott. 
"  Edinhurffh,  17M 

Decembery  1B06." 

Mr.  Siirtees  next  commnnicjited  to  Scott  a  stanza  of  the  "  Rairl  of 

Rookho|>c/'  and  fragments  of  other  ballads,  which  brought  the  following reply. 

"  WALTES    SCOTT,  ESQ.    TO  B.  SCRTEEft, 
Ksa. 

"  My  dear  Sir, — I  cannot  express  how 
much  I  am  obliged  to  you  for  your  kind 
communications,  which  1  value  as  1  ought 
to  do.  The  Raid  of  Uookhope,  so  un- 

expectedly recovered,  is  a  very  curious 
piece ;  and  rendered  much  more  ho  by 
your  ill  ust  ratio  nil.  I  willingly  acknow- 

ledge Mr.  Frank's  kindness,  by  sending 
such  of  his  uncle's  letters  as  I  have  been 
able  to  recover.  I  think  I  have  one  or 
two  more,  but  I  fear  they  are  at  my  farm 
in  Ettricke  Forest.  Mr.  Frank  is  per- 

fectly at  liberty  to  print  any  port  of  them 
he  pleases,  excepting  those  passages 
round  which  I  have  put  a  circumflex  with 
a  black-lead  pencil,  which  he  will  see 
reasons  for  my  wishing  omitted.  I  had  a 
great  kindness  for  poor  Mr.  Ritson  ;  and 
always  exjierienced  from  him  the  readiest, 
kindest,  and  most  liberal  assistance  in  the 
objects  of  our  joint  pursuit,  in  which  he 
was  so  well  qualified  to  direct  the  re- 
■earches  of  an  Inferior  antiquary.  One 
thing  I  obwrred  ia  hii  temper,  m  itten- 

tiun  to  which  rendered  communication 
with  him  much  more  easy  than  if  it  was 
neglected.  It  was,  that  Mr.  Ritson  was 
very  literal  and  precise  in  his  own  state- 

ments, and  expecting  you  to  be  equally  so, 
was  much  disgusted  with  any  loose  or  in- 

accurate averment.  I  remember  rather  a 
ludicrous  instance  of  this.  He  made  me  a 

visit  of  two  days  at  my  cottage,  near  Las- 
wade,  where  I  then  spent  the  summer.  In 
the  course  of  conversing  on  such  subjects, 
we  talked  of  the  Roman  Wall ;  and  I  was 
surprised  to  find  that  he  had  adopted,  on 
the  authority  of  some  person  at  Hexham, 
a  strong  persuasion  that  its  remains  were 
nowhere  apparent,  at  least  not  above  a 
foot  or  two  in  height.  I  hastily  assured 
him  that  this  was  so  far  from  being  true, 
that  I  had  myself  seen  a  portion  of  it 
standing  almost  entire,  high  enough  to 
break  a  man's  neck.  Of  this  Ritson  took 
a  formal  memorandum,  and  havingvisiled 
the  place,  (Gtenwhelt,  near  Gisluid,)  he 
wrote  back  to  me,  or  rather  1  think  to 

John  Leyden, '  that  be  had  seen  the  wall ; 
that  he  reaUy  thonght  that  «  faU  tooutd 
break  one'a  neck ;  at  leait  it  wai  m  higli 
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b.foC  ro«  T'  4  of 
Wn>H''i'-  cry 

aarr.i  .>>■». 
t'  itnfortQ- 

brabil  >couiKtrEl . 
■■  \«    .1   f'iiiul  u.'irir    Mcfinia    I^ondOQ 
>.  t  foataiii- 

ti  -  J,  1  ihIiI  a 
ucaU  kkkluii.c  01  jijki'iii  uwikrn  liidUds 

tai  tntbUoos.  ixi[iiTw>»L-il  by  onv  uf  uiir 
Aviiiir;  '         '     '  ,      '     "    ArcadiMi 

of«hi(J    ;  -  -.  -   -I       You  will, 

I  tklnk,  be  plruo)  boUt  with  Uie  |iroM; 
ud  rrnr  iif  tbU  UlUc  pubUcatioD  ;  iiDil 
J  rie  it  maj  tn-lvbrity  juaonf; 
J  iio  may  admire  andciil  lu.c, 
jou  mill  iKi  irniL-e  to  s  worthy  wnl  Ingt^- 
nimi  l«d,  wbo  is  Healing  U|>  afainsl  die 
lUe  ttF  idTcrtity.  I  mtvt  now  IcII  yoii, 
ibr  I  tbtnk  yoar  rorrrfjwnUence  tuu 
been  chkftf  lUc  cutu  cf  it,}  tkint  Iijr  rall- 
i;i  -ijii  Lftdc  to  tlicic  timo  Had 
t<  we   luTV  bevii  canviutinf^, 

]>• .  y   to  Dccuxai)  the  world  to  be 
lr.'i    ii.il    TL'h    mon  border  ininalrelsr. 

liuvi.  iiutii-,  -  ■   ^...-  .-ii,  ia  n  kgemlnry 

pocai.  nblcli  '-'Ifi  .Voi-w>". 
or  a  TkU  irf  .'  '  '/.     It  is  111  aix 

CmntOi,  ciicb  ii«tiuj;d  J'f'iroy,  or  intro- 
dwcti^ry  ri>l»ttr.  iti  more  nuxluru  vorw. 
lu  tUc  Rrit  (.'jrito  1  )arc  imrixtiKTd  a 
ftric  »r  ilic  Tliit>»'lk.  &('.  Munnlon,  on 
an  cmbtuiy  tu  ̂ cutland,  ik  cutcr(uiuc<l  al 
NorlMin  Cwlle,  by  Uercfii,  tlie  captua  of 

that  fortnu, — 

■Be  M  Lotd  Mjinriinn  t>i  lltt  (Ul«, 

<ITi;>r|, 

I 
111.  k, 

H 

.  I1hi«I»u.  and  Will  ul  Uu-  Wall, 
-ir  .illiany  krjillirrvli.'iii-lMiiKtt, 

:<  til  Itiau't  vIkiK.' 

|^||K  toiiki 
I  --ri 

ill]  tir'vr  Ue  brini  in  nUn.' 

■Ifjittihit t-<    li*.  Holy 

|«LuJ  u  uac  ul  ui^  twuu  i  olaij  Wlucby. 

1  hare  oocanon  for  an  Abbess  of  Whilby, 
»nd  also  for  a  Nunnfry  ni  LiaiUifiUTM 

TltcTr  were  min»  in  both  ]iliii-v>.  as  woU  1 
niinikK:  botb  of  the  onlrr  of  St.  UcnciUct  t] 

bnl   I  »uniicri  I   (lut  britigiiir   ibriii  <K>wtt^ 
tou  Inti-  by  M-ve-nil   rciiCurit^;  thi!>,  1iok«1 
cTrr,  I  »bnll  not  i^uatly  ulod.     1  fear  I1 
ihnH  he   oWig^d   to  go   to   London    Uiii' 

irli   tnay  throw  tno  bcbitw)  in 
I  lBb<->urfl.  wbidi,  however,  are 

nil.  iu%  |>i,-i(y  wellailinticc*). 
"  I    wim.lrr   whnt   other   balbid*    Mr. 

Uitina  i'llonil^d  to  iunoft  in  tbt:  Utile  col> 

lection,  i>f  whii-b  Ibc  RnJd  of  [tookboiie  iaj 
onr ;  and  slioubl  likv  vcir  much  iiidrmi  tsj 
have  a  coronlcd.''  srt  of  liio  leaves,  if  Mr«( 
Frank  cotild  favour  mc  so  far.     If  be  \\i 

at))'  iiilrntiim  ul   pubUnbifig  ibpni,  I  wiU 
with  plciiUrc  postpone  tiiy  riiriosily.  The 
Lulia  eong,  wbii-b  you   lorntion  as  a  fa- 

vourite of  tbp  old  licrii  of  17'l-'«i  wa»  pn>- 

>MbIy  Kennedy's  Prrtlium  GHItcmnlnenM, ' in  Imninc  l^tiii,  wbii-h  I  traaiUtcd  into 

■1ij!I;i;m.-|    Tcr«e,  lit    Rillon'R  in>lAtire,    and for  Ilia  colln:tion.     If  Mr.  Fr.Mik  wisbca 
to    have    lUose   rmtr»  which   tar    nlluded. 

to  in  Mr.  K.'a  letlcrji  to  me.  I   will  feiid 
theoa.  Thny  aro  abaoliile  doggrd,  but  tcry 
literal,     I    also    tmn«lnte'l  fur  biia   /.n 

Svnrmiit  rfe  Chuttrtnin.   '  Down  llump. 
ton  Park'  seemn  tu  bare  been  a  fuvonrita 

tone.     'IlHrre  arc   many  rcf*^reiic»3«  lo  iu 
Ao  the  Duke  of  UoxburKhc'n  libmry  l«  ift. 
n  liitc  uf  abeyance,  I  inny  not  caaily  tiiid 
acces*  to  the  topy  which  t*  there.     Will 
you,  therefore,  fJiu«e  my  rM|U»tiiif;  you, 
not  to  write  out  the  Rong  yourtelf,  (wbit  li 
If  you  hitla  copying  ;u  muvh  a«  I  do  wilt 
bi!  Ijnt  u  tcdiouK  tiLik.)  but  tu  6ud  aom^ 

one  lo  tnako  me   a  copy.     The  UialOEUOi 

bulweeii  Jenny  Cameiun  unil  hrr  Maid  I' 

bnvc   Ki'n.     I    like   Home  nf  the  Minpls' 
etrains  In  I^rd  Dcrwcntwatct'i  Oomplatid ' 
very  much  indrnl,   and  nnt  inipnlkiit  to 

Me  it ;  tbougb  I  tbould  be  aihameit  u>  uy 
ao,  after  the  trouble  I  hare  nirea'lj  EiTeti. 
and  am  tu  give  you.     Kitsun  bad  a  ballad 
with  a  limple  Northern  harden 

'  'riM-oak,  th<>  aab,  aiKl  Hit  ivy  tree, 
II,  they  lloanali  hrat  at  bamo.  lu  tbo  Kartli 

eountO',' 
Do  you  know  any  thing  of  It  ' *■  I  Harr  nnl  ni*iiin  rrnd  over  Ihta 
■cmwl,  which  h(i»  hcen  written  at  our 

Couft  tabic,  while  the  Cutnmel  were  plead* 
ing  the  grvsl  eauM  of  the  Oukc  0/  (Int* 

burghe'i  inccenion.  So  prayezcuae  mis- 
lake*,  and  believe  mc, 

•'  Oter  Sir, 

[The  lemajndei  itu  been  cat  OIL] 
'•  Hittnbnryh,  fnEt.  '.M,  ItfirT. 

"  or  co«r>e -Mr.   Ftmik   will  taki;  [cirr] 

iif,  and  retu'u,  the  ongiiuld  of  Mi,  Uit< 
von'a  lcUcr«  U>  tnci 
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These  were  pleasing  lucubraUoDS,  which  acted  prosperouBly  on  Mr. 

Surtees'  health  and  spirits.  In  June  1807  he  married  Alias  Anne 
Kobinsuiij  to  wliom  be  had  been  long  attached ;  daughter  of  Ralph 
Robinson,  Esq.  of  Middle  Heiington,  Durham,  and  few  marriages,  it  i6 
said,  more  entirely  realized  the  anticipations  of  the  parties.  He  now 
lived  pleasantly  and  sociably,  and  his  hospitable  table  often  overflowed 

with  guests.  He  said  to  Sir  C.  Sharp,  "  that  he  thought  his  boose  had 
the  property  of  indehnite  extension,  so  as  to  expand  in  proportion  to  the 

number  of  his  friends."  AVhen  alone,  a  part  of  liis  morning  was  spent  in 
the  woods,  and  riding  through  his  green  lanes,  or  favoorite  lough-bank, 
which  are  beautifully  covered  with  every  shade  of  colombine,  from  seed 
scattered  by  himself  when  quite  a  boy.  He  had  especial  pleasare  in 
raising  flowers  npon  his  garden  wall,  and  many  a  passer  by  admired  to  see 
theSgnire  mounted  on  his  short  ladder,  weeding  the  roogh  grass  from  his 
wild  pinks  and  stone  crop ;  but  when  any  of  his  literary  friends  were  with 
him,  they  made  occasional  excursions  in  quest  of  information  touching  bis 

History.  *'  And  in  these,"  says  Mr.  Kaine,  '*  it  was  extremely  interesting 
to  accompany  Mr.  Surtees."  He  was  a  great  admirer  of  nature  and  her 
scenery,  and  would  moralize  for  an  hour  together  upon  the  rise  and  fall 
of  the  families  of  the  county.  An  old  gable-ended  house  in  decay,  once  in- 

habited by  a  gentleman,  or  a  dried  np  Rsh-pond,  attracted  his  pecnliar  at- 
tention, and  he  would  reflect  aloud  upon  the  personal  histor)-,  the  virtues 

or  the  vices  of  its  former  owners.  A  Spanish  chesnut  in  the  extremity  of 
decay  is  all  that  remains  at  Sockburne.  This  poor  old  tree  was  a  peculiar 

favourite  of  his,  and  as  he  himself  says  of  Leiand — *  he  seemed  to  gaze 
with  that  deep  feehng  of  natural  beauty,  which  often  unintentionally 

betrays  itself  amidst  his  severer  pursuits,'  "  on  the  green  inheritance  of 
the  lovely  lawn,  the  circHng  Tees,  and  the  weir  for  fish.  Before  Mr. 

Surtees'  marriage,  Scott  had  addressed  him  some  letters  on  his  projected 
edition  of  the  Sadler  Papers,  on  Marmion,  and  other  subjects.  These 
Mr.  Taylor  has  introduced,  and  they  all  are  fraught  with  interest  and  in- 

formation, relating  even  more  to  the  literary  pursuits  of  Scott  than  to 
those  of  Surtees  ;  but  we  must  content  ourselves  with  extracting  the 
following  interesting  passage  from  a  letter  dated  26  Apr.  18U8. 

"  Ahoat   Marmion,    I  can  safeljr   say,  quois  as  wtien  the  scene  is  laid  in  feudal 
tliou};li  it  sDundg  very  like  affectation,  that  £urope.     No  doubt  this  may  easily  be 
my  anxiety  was  past,  after  it  received  in  a  carried  too  far,  and  one  maybe  iDdnced  to 
considerable  degree  the  suffrages  of  a  few  dwell  on  raiunte  particulars,  because  thej 
of  my  friends.    I  hardly  know  how  or  why  are  ancient,   which  would  not  be  worth 
it  is,  but  1  really  lose  all  concern  for  luy  mcntiooing  were    the  costume  modem. 
labours  after  they  get  before  tlie  public  ;  Hut  as  the  Venetian  general  told  his  sol- 
and  the  fate  of  those  that  nunk  and  those  diers,   when   fighting  against  the   Pope, 
that  swam,  and  I  have  had  a  good  many  that   they  were    Venetiaos   before   they 
of  both,  made  an  equally  indifferent  im-  were  Christians  ;  eren  so  I,  having  been 
pression  upon  their  unfeeling  parent.    As  an  antiquary  many  years  before  I  thought 
to  the  special  objections  mentioned,  they  of  being  a  poet,  roar  be  permitted  to  sa- 
fall   within   my   plan,    which   hag  always  crifice  to  my  originiu  atndiea,  while  pnr- 
been  rather  to  exhibit  ancient  costume,  suing  those  of  later  date.    Adieu,  my  good 
diction,    and   manners,  than    to    display  friend,   and  beliere  I  will  think  myaelf 
my  own    ingenuity  in  making    an  ideal  happy  if  an  opportunity  should  ever  occur 
world,  or  in  deoUngingcneraldescription,  to  me  of  repaying  in  part  your  manifold 
which  may  be  as  correct  among  the  Iro-  kindnesses." 

We  next  meet  with  a  most  interesting  letter  from  Mr.  Surtees,  in  which 

he  gives  the  legend  of  the  "  Brown  Man  of  the  Moore,"  iioce  formed  into 
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s  tjiSritcd  baltfid  b>'  Mr.  Leyilen ;  '*  Tliti  Worm  of  Ltimbton."  an  emiuent 
DurtiiLiD  Icgcu*)  i  uitl  tlic  b.iltail  of  BarUiniu  ur  Bartraui,  since  given  in  the 

llmtrvUy.  but  wliirh  uns  Mr.  ̂ ^llrtces'  oii{u[K)shiun  ;*  aud  lu  a  subse- 
<}iWBt  IrtTcr.  tliP.  dntc  of  ivliicti  is  in  Upc.  IHtO,  his  taste  ant]   poetical 
i\rnXM  nrrc  bIkhtii  m  foinc  very  clej-iwit  rcrscs  to  Scott,  which   wvre 

tU  prinU^d  in  the  Edinburgh  AniiunI  K»^ist-er  for  the  same  year; 

"^iOlcy  ore  eriitcnlly  funiicd  on  the  mudcl  of  (JoUins's  ode  on  the  "  Sii|>eTSti- 
tton  of  llic  lliuhlnmls,"  itltd  thuiigli  a  few  <.-\[)rt.-S3ions  show  that  the  author 
wu  nnt  much  accuHtomcd  to  poetical  eotnihisittoti,  they  nn-  such  as  do  no 

^ducxedit  lu  his  fei-liiij^  or  ycuius.     The  fullowinff  letter,  as  the  liiographer 
Mr.  SartrM  justly  «ays,  is  |)eculiarly  interesting,  aa   it  exhibits  the 

■ifi-'st  r.:.iin  iu  which  the  inngnificcnt  pile  of  Abbotsford   first  presented 
>'  >  imii|ioitimt  of  the-  poet,  and  irhicb  he  aftcrwardB  (12  Nov.) 
L_..-  .:..   [.Of  I  of  nil  possible  houses. 

nition,  ronii«<l  upon  tbe  best  opportoiili- 
Hci  of  ioformation. 

"  You  will  Dtituralty  expect  Ihnt  I 
tliould  Mnd  jou  Hme  imwi  or  u  j  |u«teaC 
tnicKtioiu ;  tinoe  to  plead  1  han  Ikvo 
doini;  nothing,  wo*)d  moke  mjrdcbt  to 
you  A  very  ilc«ji  and  black  one.  You  will, 
tliercftire,  plrxM  to  be  informed,  that  1 
hire  been  very  baij  Imiimviiig  i  imall 
tuna  of  about  IKi  acit-ii,  U|ioti  Uii:  Tireed, 
nou  Mclrosr,  where  I  i[it(<nd  to  boUd  ■ 
coUa^.  Mcuiwliilc  I  atii  settini;  trew 
wltli  all  my  uiigbl  (  for,  to  <njr  troth,  the 
beantiea  or  ray  rvTidence  (czc«ptinf  that 
il  liiM  along  a  fine  rrjidU  of  Tweed),  art 
ratbcT  in  poiie  than  in  «■«.  M<irc«ver,  1 
have  been  buillinK  doud-d^kea,  willi  all 
my  niijfitt  and  iniun  ;  nnd  Tweed  Una  been 
uiailing  liicm  wilU  idl  bli,  and  bfta  very 

ueu-ljr  XTDvrd  tbe  better  cliiia)|iion,  tho 
natcr  havLng  come  within  nine  iuchea  of 
tt>e  ton  of  my  barrier,  ilithog  u  lloiHt 
whiub  IB  almost  uiiexunijilpd.  These  cir- 
cviBBlancea,  which  have  bidicrtit  Inter- 

fered with  nijr  literary  lalKturx  or  amuM!- 
uientu,  are  imw  likt'  to  impel  mo  toward 
them  ;  for  if  1  build  I  miut  bate  mouey, 
and  I  know  nune  will  j^vc  me  any  but  tho 
tawkM-lters ;  %o  I  imut  get  up  into  my 
vrtieel,  like  a  tnmRint,  or  lort  xut  plasaaot 

pmspect  of  |da<'in^  ru&it  raulton  Iwfbre 
3rou  at  Abbolafon).     1  think  of  laying  my 

"w.  KCerr,  tau.  to  «■  svrtiiki,  rsq. 

*•  My  d««r  Soriecs, — Vour  query  about 
'  old  ballad  rrminda  nie  whnt  an   idle 

lent    I  ha»c  been  with  a  friend 
whon  1   owe  so   miirh.     I  have   not 

ri(tit  or  incliflattnn  (u  r>t>i<ct  lu 
pbat   Mr.  UcU,  of  Ncwcaitle.   ))ro)ioiesi 

old  iMQad  t»,  1   aii(it(!lirii<l,   founion 
ty.  and  cannot  he  >ip|>r;]jiriated  ex- 

1»*Iy   r*pn   'jT   til"  (>cr3i)n   who  finrt 
iKg^  'be  t  and  at  any lU  the  matter,  it 
mill  J,  to  whom  I  owe 

:lirr  favours.      In 

:, ,  ;  .         I  peuil  the  sevvuth 
Tntnnie   ot  ̂ omcn,   whirh   1  bupe  will 
irai-h  tmi  safr.      I  «linfl  m]'}  a  fHrnty  lort ■  ■  ■  '           d  t 
I  by  a 

luv,  now   rctii^iug  brre. 

[«  .1  memoir  of  Ibe  family 
'.  .u.  ufin-rnl.  nii.l  roo  Ut- I  '-a   lo 

   .    ....the 

ui   t'.u>   tm — '  I'uikilU'a    (.'OUDeC- 
*     t  hope,  likcwlM,  lo  add  a  poem 
*  Cacaluaia,'  written  by  ■  geotlcnus 

.  ia  Ml*  ou  Sir   Edward  Patlnw'a  atA< 
EMou,  and  a  man   of  tatnit   und  iiiformn- 
['flttu -.  It  il  vbleflf  Talaoblc  for  the  nuic., 
*4itotl  (nntaia  aome  curinus  nolirra  i>ti  the 
jnamT  atal*  md  tanper  of  the  iipanUh 

*  Wa  g^ie  ill  ■  ')oli-  a  «p«dineu  of  Mr.  Sitrtetf'  humorant  ind  lingular  manner,  of 
wUcli  (illii'tt  ii'i.'lit  have  b««a  noticed.     "  S.  tirinailale,  curate  of  Herrin^tDn,  who  was 

'  a  numerous  family,  loet  hiaonly  rnw,     Mr.  Hnrtret  waited  on   tbu 
i  .1  and  Corentry  (tlic  late  Earl  ComwaUu),  tiien  Ucnn  of  Durham,  and 

1  tilbn  of  Ilerriogtou,  to  oik  what  he  would  give,   'liive,'  said  be, 
4IDT  :  go,  Mr.  Snrlee*,  to  my  steward,  and  tdl  him  to  give  yon  aa 

xw.  (.i>/M<  f  —  Hilt  Iniy  the  beat  cow  you  can  find.*     Mr.  SurtA;»,  who  luwl  niH  cx< 
LfKcced  more  than  •  1/.  nntt  i-xclTimwl,  '  My  l.unl,  1  hmw  you  wtU  ridu  Ut  llcaren  on 
■a-  h<n\  ..r(1i.ii  ..'■*.■     A  Hhtlc  lUter  he  wai  saluted  by  the  late  Lord  BarrinKton  wilh 

htiid  ajMcch  dial  1  hear  jruu  Iuitv  been  making  lu  the  [>«!aQ  :  ' 
I  It.'  was  ilir  rL-|ilT  ;  '  nbun  the  Dean  ridca  lu  llearco  on  th« 

U«^  vl  tlal  iMV*  nxuij  of  you  pnbcBdaHea  will  be  |lAd  to  lay  hold  of  tint  Uit'  *' 
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scene  near  Barnard  Castle,  where  there  is  being  able  to  produce  articles  of  mncli 
some  beautiful  scenery,  with  which  I  am  novetty . 

pretty  well  acquainted.  If  you  can  point  "  Mrs.  Scott  bcg«  kind  compliments  to 
out  to  me  any  romantic  or  picturesque  in-  Mrs.  Surtees.  Why  will  you  not  take  a 
cident  of  the  period  not  generally  known,  few  weeks  of  our  metropolis,  during  the 
you  will  greatly  oblige  me.  You  know  severity  of  the  winter  ?  I  think  yoo  will 

that  my  stories  are  like  a  pleasure-walk,  be  amused,  as  well  aa  Mrs.  S.  I  don't 
and  can  easily  be  turned  aside,  so  as  to  deserve  to  hear  from  you  soon  ;  bat  when 
embrace  a  fine  point  of  view,  or  lead  to  a  you  can  tell  me  of  your  literary  employ- 
wild  dell.  ments,  the  history  of  the  county,  &c.  it 

"  I  should  like  very  well  your  proposal  will  greatly  refresh, 
of  a  fourth  volume  of  the  Minstrelsy ;  but  "  Dear  Sir,  yours  most  truly, 
the   Jacobite  tunes  have  been  published  "  Walter  Scott." 
and  re-publiahed  so  of^en,  that  I  doubt  "  Edinburgh,  Dee.  10." 

The  year  18J2  was  marked  "  albo  lapillo  "  by  Mr.  Surtees,  as  he  then 
formed  his  acquaintance  with  Mr.  Raine,  the  master  of  the  Grammar-school 

at  Dnrhain,  and  with  Mr.  Tate,  (now  Canon  of  St.  Paul's,)  then  the  inde- 
fatigable Archididascnltis  of  Richmond  ;  the  first  interview  with  the  latter 

we  must  give  in  the  original  words.  Mr.  Tate  thus  described  at  their 
next  subsequent  meeting  to  his  friend  Raine  his  first  interview  with 

Snrtees.  "  One  evening  I  was  sitting  alone  (it  was  about  nine  o'clock 
in  the  middle  of  summer)  ;  there  came  a  gentle  tap  at  my  door.  I  opened 

the  door  myself,  and  a  gentleman  said,  with  great  modesty, '  Mr,  Tate,  I  am 

Mr.  Surtees  of  Mainsfortli.  James  Raine  begged  I  would  call  on  yon.' 
'The  master  of  Richmond  School  is  delighted  to  see  yon,' said  I;  pray 
walk  in.  '  No  thank  you,  Sir,  I  have  ordered  a  bit  of  supper ;  perhaps  yon 
will  walk  up  with  me  ?'  '  To  be  sure  I  will,' — and  away  we  went.  As  we 
went  along,  1  quoted  a  line  from  the  Odyssey.  What  was  my  astonishment 
to  hear  from  Mr.  Surtees,  not  the  next,  but  line  after  line  of  ihe  passage 

which  I  had  touched  upon.  '  Said  I  to  myself,  good  master  Tate^  take 

heed,  it  is  not  often  you  catch  such  a  fellow  as  this  at  Richmond.'  I 
never  spent  such  an  evening  in  my  life."  Such  was  the  sketch  of  Mr. 
Surtees.    He  in  return  drew  the  portrait  of  his  learned  friend. 

"  Doctus  Tatius  bic  residet, 
Ad  Coronam*  prandet,  ridet, 
Spargit  sales  cum  cachiuno, 
Lepido  ore,  et  concinno ; 
Ubique  cams  inter  bonos, 

Rubei  Montis  preeaena  bonos.'' 

In  1816  appeared  the  first  volume  of  the  History  of  the  County  Pala- 
tine of  Durham  ;  the  second  and  third  were  published  respectively  in  IH20 

and  18'i3  ;  the  fourth  volume,  though  much  advanced,  was  not  completed 

at  the  Umc  of  the  author's  death.  "  Happily,  (says  the  bic^raphcr,)  there 
yet  is  left  in  the  county  an  individual  to  whom,  and  to  whom  alone,  we  can 
look  for  the  satisfactory  performance  of  such  a  task  :  the  reader  will  already 
have  anticipated  the  name  of  the  Rev.  James  Raine,  who  for  many  years 
was  the  intimate  friend  and  coadjutor  of  Surtees,  and  to  whose  erudite 

labours  the  public  is  indebted  for  the  History  of  North  Durham,  so  interest- 

ing, and  so  necessary  for  the  completion  of  the  whole  design."f 

•  The  Crown  Tavern. 
f  The  mention  of  one  county  history  leads,  by  a  natural  aaiodation,  to  that  of 

another.  We  therefore  take  this  opportunity  of  mentioning  that  most  copious  mate- 
rials have  been  accumulated,  aod  in  a  great  part  arranged,  for  the  Hiatory  of  Suffolk,  by 

D.  E.  Davy,  Esq.  of  Ufford,  in  that  county  ;  and,  vouching  as  we  can  for  (lie  ext«asiT8 
iafonDstitHi,  the  tuumpeacbable  veracity,  Uie  acconcy,  oe  diUfeooe,  th«  s«al  vUh 
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"My  dear  Sir.— 1  haTcsKlitoni  bfcn  more 
imCnictedsitd  drliglttril  tlinti  li;  viiiir  tm- 

tsmoKialf  accnrntc  and  valnatili'  lliiMrf  of 
Itaritan,  of  mVwh  yuM  haii  tin:  ̂ iMxlnr^^ 
lolnaMDit  me  two  oo|>ieH,  which  1  would 
Vng  BfBCc  b«n  ickaowledicvd,  bad  t  not 
wkard  to  mul  ihc  trork  hrfurr  expressing 
mj  {crstitude  Tor  the  di«tiortion  you  btvo 

fldnnfred  on  mr.  (Ine  of  iKe  i-opie*  I 
hm  K^rm  to  my  friend  Tbomn*  Tliornp> 
MM,  the  DcpatjF  R««iater  of  Scotland, 
■Imm  deep  historical  knowlrdgn  and  r\- 
tESjDvc  aatiquarian  rcararcliM  Kader  him 
He  of  the  few  iwraoAii  wlio  air  i|(ulilSeil 
tn  Mf  a  dw  minr  upon  your  tiboar*.  He 

k  equally  charmed  with  ttic  ityle  of  eie> 
rvljon  and  ikr  fKitiriit  rvlcnt  nf  research 

•fcicb  tbe  work  exlubitu  ;  luid  sgret.-*  with 
mt  In  hopea  that  Durbam  will  nnc  fiunlly 
houid  your  lahoon,  ftlt)i(Hi|h  we  will  lo^k 
«ith  aaiiety  for  thtfir  conttnnatioR. 
Northambcrland  furois  n  ca|nUl  luhjecl, 
iTiDg.  as  it  were,  nodcr  your  haad,  vid 
I  tniftt  it  will  nut  e»ca]>e  you, 

"  II  was  pari  of  my  plan  in  rctnmiriK 
frixn  London  lut  year  to  have  sufprised 

■jvm  arith  a  viait  at  Mainxfurtb :  but  I 
*u  icdaccd.  f^om  varioui  motlrrv, 

to  rvtum  hy  tea,  wMl-Ii  diiappointed  tluj 
nd  otber  parts  of  iny  scbciiic  i  n^rct 

tk*  BKtra  not  haviaj;  tuid  tlda  opportu- 
■ity  to  wait  upon  you,  that  1  would 
iXJt  wished  to  hare  made,  in  persoo,  ihc 
tmf»d£  kannrmbie  for  my  md*  an  a  correi- 
poadient.  which  sit  heavT  an  mc  on  all 
nccSMons,  but  can  scarce  nc  *<i  uiigracinun 
i»  any  as  where  yoa  arc  coneemcd.  My 
apolocy  muftt  he  alternate  hard  labour 
lod  interrolg  of  very  (rest  and  |>rc(lonii< 
aating  indoleote,  wnim  t  have  Uin  on  my 
etn  like  an  Inilisii  in  hiit  haminOrk,  aftrr 
■  weeVf  buntii'^,  dcteiitiug  even  the  most 
aecnsary  rxeitiun,  ami  euryiuK  the  wise 
Lemit  of  PnM(ac,  not  for  his  willy  inter. 
raorae  with  tho  niece  of  Ktn^  Corbodo/:, 
bat  becatife  he  nertr  wii»  pen  or  ink.  But 
arref  tii  these  intcrvaU  coidJ  1  fori;ct 

pjodnro  and  continued  a>Et5tance 
m  so  many  occasions ;  and  1  am  tndy 
ed  aod  an^ry  with  myself  wbcA  1  tblnk 

I  have  lalfered  yon  tn  hea|i  coal*  nf  Hrc 

on  my  head,  while  I  was  pervcvcrine  in 
eofrsteful  «iletu^-.  It  was  indeed  half 
penreanled  that  1  sltould  see  you.  either  hy 
vnor  Ti«ilint;  Ahbatafor\l.  or  my  fcttliiglo 

Uait.tf'trtti. 

■*  But  truilui((o  your  kladoieutacnitcli 

up  my  lame  apnloxin,  or  rather  in  admit 
my  candid  r"nfvctii;n.  I  mast  tell  yon 
that  1  tiave  had  a^ixil  fromvutirdmuchts* 

man.  Mr.  Biorr,  n  modcit  nnJ  wc1l>br4-d 
yonnt;  man,  as  well  as  an  excellent  arlint, 
and  nhora  I  liked  |tarlictilnrlf  on  iic<?uimt 
ofthewann  feeling  which  he  eiitcrtalni 
towards  you  oi  his  friend  and  palnm.  I 
hare  hod  the  ndrontage  of  bin  counecl  and 
Maistanee  Id  nltiuiin;  a  small  addition  lo 
ray  least  of  all  noiLMble  houMrt  at  AbhoiS' 
fordt  Ui  which  I  intend  to  inreiglc  tinna 
of  the  carrcd  atones  and  a  ulcbe  or  Iwa 

with  rich  canopies  from  tbe  Toll>uoth  of 
Edinhnrfh — •  sort  of  Bulde  En  the  ctntra 
of  the  prinri|>al  itCreet,  long  used  ns  the 
place  of  meeting  of  ttie  Scottish  Parlta> 
mcnt,  and  more  lately  as  the  town  jail. 
T)ic;r  ̂ rc  wiw  gudiink;  it  down,  anil  I  think 
yon  will  agree  with  me,  ilwrre  a  pity  the 
ancietLt  ornamciits  should  bi3  d«:itrayed  or 
thrown  away.  Building  baa  prorured 
many  a  mnn  a  niche  iu  the  jaU ;  but  t 
shall  tie  iJie  firat  wh«  re%-rr«es  that  order 
of  thinn  luul  brinp  a  niche  ,/Vom  the 

jail. 

"  I  hare  commenced  Laird  since  I 
heard  from  yon ;  and  have,  like  Squire 
Shallow,  land  and  beeves.  Gud  knows, 
llicy  nre  like  to  he  warr  articles  In  tiie 
market  than  they  were  some  years  since. 
However,  1  have  a  wild  ox. moor  to  stab, 
n  boK  to  drain,  nod  rixty  or  seventy  sores 
to  plant  in  addition  lo  the  samo  qnanlity 
nlfeadv  planled  and  thriving.  Ucsidis  I 

have  the  Tweed  for  one  pii:ture*nnelKnm- 
dary  of  my  hltlc  property,  and  a  moTtntaln 
take,  or  tarn,  at  the  other ,-  both  wUflt  ate 
tempting  subjects  of  improveinciit.  Perral 
inter hae  tux.  I  cannot  add  mitcro,-  fur, 
eiccpting  Uial  in  draiuiiig  my  Innd  1 
drain  my  purse,  and  that  my  forcAtu  lloii- 
riiih  marc  vigaiuusly  in  the  prnpbeticeje 

of  my  own  imagination  thnn  in  the  com- 
inon*placc  observations  of  my  neif{hbourfe, 

t  hardly  know  anything:  in  whk'h  I  have 
found  more  real  amoicucnt  than  in  uy 
rural  occupations.  Yoa  cxcrrinc  on  such 
occnitiuii*  a  command  over  nature  ;  chang- 

ing her  face  at  your  pleasure,  and  C04n- 
Iielliiig  ht-r  to  hv  what  yoa  wish.  Ynu,  I 
undcrsUnd,  bare  an  additional  inlerent  in 
her  produciioru,  by  being  a  great  liotnuisl 
— a  Ki'iriirc  to  which  1  have  never  been 
able  to  ninke  pretensions,  thoui:h  my  uncle 

hiildttheboUiiicalclinirin  the  I'niversity 
herc.whichnii^hlhnvc  utforJcd  mc  exoeU 

«kirh  he  has  entered  into  the  llU«ct,  ami  the  unwearied  |iaticnc^  and  Uhour  with 

Wkkh  be  has  pnMeciiled  It,  wc  shall  eonslder  it  to  he  a  reflection  on  the  lanilol  gentry 
ami  pnncipal  faniiHc-s  of  that  ciiunty  if  lliey  do  not  come  forward  to  enable  a  work  in 

be  puhlisbed,  which  cannot  be  tutdcrtokcu  without  inflicting  ■  rovsl-w-vciv  Iusk  on  the 
Gnutol  metal  of  w  iudividnat. 

h 
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lent  opportnnitiet  of  itady.  If  through 
him,  however,  I  could  gratify  eny  of  jonr 
wiihes  connected  with  the  ̂ ora  of  Scot- 

land, I  am  certain  he  has  equally  the 
power  and  the  will  to  oblige  you.    Adieu. 

Remember  me  to  Mn.  Sottsea  i   ud  be- 
liere  me,  unalterably, 

<•  Dear  Sir. 

"  Your  truly  obliged '*  Waltie  Scott. 

"  EdinbHrgk,  \itk  November,  1816." 
In  the  summer  of  1819  Mr.  Surtees  left  his  favourite  resideacc  at 

Miunsforth  for  a  tour  to  Scotland,  and  of  course  a  visit  to  Abbottford. 

Mr.  Raine  aays,  "  Hogg  and  Surtees  met  now  for  the  first  time  i  I  coold 
easily  see  that  Surtees'  opinion  of  the  poet  was  not  improved  by  a  per- 

sonal acquaintance.  Surtees,  however,  was  extremely  kind  to  him,  not- 
withstanding his  roughness,  and  he  spent  more  than  one  evening  with  at 

at  Walker's  hotel,  amusing  us  with  the  history  of  himself,  and  theli^ndary 
lore,  of  which  he  possessed  a  wonderful  fund,  in  which  Surtees  so  particu- 

larly delighted."  Hogg  says  in  a  letter,  "  I  never  in  my  life  spent  so  happy 
a  night  with  strangers  as  one  that  I  spent  with  you  and  Mr.  Raine  ;  bnt  I 
have  often  noted  that  a  similarity  of  pursuits  and  feelings  created  at  once 
the  same  kind  of  cordiality  that  we  three  seemed  all  to  feel  for  each  other. 
Walter  Scott  sets  off  for  London  next  week  ;  shonld  yon  see  him  on  his 

return,  how  will  you  get  his  new  title  every  word,  do  you  think  ?  *  I  like 
not  such  grinning  honour  as  that  of  Sir  Walter.'  Shakespeare — hem  !"  &c. 
Of  his  visit  to  Scott  we  must  give  Mr.  Raine's  account. 

"  We  found  Walter  Scott  ready  to  greet 
ni  with  a  hearty  welcome.  I  had  never 
seen  Scott  before,  and  was  struck  with 
the  extreme  cordiality  with  which  he  re- 

ceived Surtees.  They  met  like  two  bro- 
thers whom  time  bad  separated,  and 

Immediately  fell  to  work  with  Border 
history,  and  Border  ballad  and  minstrelsy. 
The  authorship  of  the  Novels  was  then  a 
secret — but,  after  that  day,  it  was  none 
to  me.  *  Scott,'  said  Surtecu,  '  Raine  and 
I,  on  our  road  to  Edinburgh,  saw  your 

Wolfs  Crag.'  (Fast  Castle,  the  Wolf's 
Crag  of  the  Bride  of  Lammermoor,  which 
had  been  lately  published.)  Scott  smiled, 
and  cast  upon  Surtees  a  look  which  no 
one  could  misunderstand, 

"  A  splendid  print  of  the  Battle  of 
Ottcrbume,  which  hung  over  the  dining- 
room  fire-place,  afforded  to  them  a  subject 
for  the  mont  interesting  conversation  on 
Douglas  and  Percy,  and  the  chivalry  of 
old  ;  and  bright  were  the  flasheij  of  genius 
when  two  such  men  were  conversing  on 
■0  stirring  a  subject.  Scott  listened  to 
Surtees'  remarks  with  profound  atten- 

tion ;  and  never  did  I  see  Surtees  so 
great  as  he  was  that  day.  Dinner  came, 
and  Surtees  took  his  seat  at  the  bottom 

of  the  table,  at  our  host's  left  band.  The 
party  consisted  of  Scott's  own  family,  a 
tutor  with  a  wooden  leg  (to  whom  Surtees 

was  peculiarly  attentive],  one  or  tn'O 
neighbouring  ladies,  and  ourselves.  The 
piper  amoaed  us,  or  rather  deafened  as, 
with  his  airs  IVom  a  sort  of  pUerr  beneath 
the  window;  and  when  after  mnner  be 
entered  the  dining-room  to  take  bit  glass, 

2 

Surtees  attempted  to  put  a  piece  of  money 
into  his  hand.  The  man  however  drew 
back,  with  much  affected  dignity ;  and  it 
was  only  upon  being  assured  by  Scott 
that  Surtees  was  *  a  friend  of  the  hoiue  * 
(these  were  the  words),  that  he  accepted 
the  boon.  After  dinner  the  sul^ect  of 
ballads  was  again  revived,  and  an  oppor- 

tunity was  presented  to  me  of  domg  a 
thing  peculiarly  pleasing  to  my  own  feel, 
ings,  and  not  less  so  to  those  of  Surtees. 
At  Bamborougb,  when  on  my  road  to 
Scotland,  there  had  been  presented  to  me, 
by  the  Rev.  C.  Robinson,  a  thick  duode- 

cimo volume,  in  black  letter,  containing 
numerous  ballads,  many  of  them  weU 
known,  but  some  of  them  new  to  modem 
times  ;  and  of  the  latter,  one,  to  the  best 
of  my  recollection,  of  an  historical  natore, 
became  the  subject  of  conversatioD,  and  a 
great  regret  was  expressed  by  Scott  that 
only  one  stanza  of  it  was  known.  Hie 
book,  which  bad  been  mine  for  so  short  a 
time,  instantly  became  his ;  and,  in  ac- 

cepting it,  he  was  pleaaed  to  express  very 
warmly  his  obligation.  It  is  probably 
still  at  Abbot&ford. 
"The  poems  of  Carey  formed  another 

subject  of  conversation.  They  have  been 
alluded  to,  as  will  have  been  seen,  in  a 
letter  from  Scott  to  Surtees,  7th  January, 
IKll,  and  a  few  copies  bad  just  been 

printed.  Surtees*  attention  became  again 
drawn  to  the  history  of  the  aathor,  and 
he  soon  afterwards,  with  the  assiatanee  of 
a  ftiead,  discovered  him  to  be  IS^ck 

Carey,  a  yoongvr  wn  of  Henry  Vbeonnt 
Falkland,  Lord  Deputy  of  Ireland,  ud 
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*-  af  *r  iMdr  ̂   M   mA    r  »  ,ri    I    ar  WoU  t«  ««« 

HTT    ta»   ̂ i^      A.»tr»ffai  nil   >■     •  Ea«lMl,' 

»  «r  Hmmt  ^  iitiwH  af  II    ■iilw*.* 

fM««ftW^«w4  "TW       nit  *— g  w*.  ■■J  i^wws 

M«  ••  MWr  »-  or  l««  U  \b6«AlM.  «««U  ■««  •>»«■  all 

Rcterrr  to  Ih  faat  rail  to  ite  CotttiKBV.  ia  1 9:30.  I>«  bM  krft  (W  Mtow^ 

M  ilp  II  n  «k»  tolk  *«  Yflrk. 
WImc  RTTrt  1r«*nf  «<Kh  ratkodoU* 
■■■^    ll  M  nnfc  twoty  of  tbra  t»- 

tol  Ibc  6«»iB  af  an  ̂ ^ai   chart^n  ar« 

ti^B*,  tqvScf  u>i  ifidt;  ud  ■£  to 

Irtiipili  iWtt  b  Mtfawc  l*^*  Vofi. 

Db^  dttn  aiOTterf  wtth  lew«n  tnd  blacli 
«|dl    kHD-aVruLi      an<?     m*vi;     iiltiUlIoOi 

■imrr*.  iMi.  ■«• 
mktl-  -  of  "T 

Mtox  trf  Ihr  ^''«  "• 

V  fjaarfcr  tajr*.  pMxl  •on  at  p«.-o^e  >'i  *>1( 

53^,-  -1  uiJ    Rotira. 

Ikno^^  Utc    lw*l  ami 

Wrt^bBwprr.,  r,      TVrri.. 
.trr*rrt».^t'  Ul.J  :    II>elo«d 

f,-               ■    ■  -^-^f 
h.  ■   ''"^ 
fclUl  I- -  ""■ 

Koun  1  ""' 

„f ,;..,.  ■'■■-" 
,.,  ilerx.  Ui:Uaccttthc 
k,                               ;  >  Pari*,  aaJ  entofcd 

aMlif4ra4itl  Wmarof  >f  i,ll<.  il-.u^u^k 
Cn»vts.  iBJ|wlar««,  amljtaidm,  wtih  (tit 
aa«0.  ftr.  Itot  sMlr  ■;  cjvi  arW.  All 

kgHlur,  iBiMi"  .^....1,.  .„.l  .  »..wi  an. 
<W«slaC  iMr-  •Itii-k 
(•t%aM   U)   )  '•  ili. 
«ii)f<«l  fnitn  ihtM  >'>ni<i  rinl,  4nil  i*  niiUiiSf 
— black  and  HopiTl  ».•  iraJ<<  -no  fi>inl 
ofcOMOMKial  if»I'  ibo 

Jnrtf  Loadoa  IwU  .  uitt* 
rona  raadio  BnikH;,,  .ut^ua"  '  '  'Tfir.l 

hMfw;  Plandan  nor*  Ea(li><i  - 
Magiirdan.  Bntatth  a  Jffft.^l  v.u'.r  > 
polls  :  Uryr  and  pni-vftil,  «Hh  a  lunoh  g( 
nl<l  York  at>naf  it.  Oh,  .\ntm'ri>,  i40»ca 
ii(  j^bl"'-pn<i»  '  what  |int(u«inn  pt  <tr«ru  ; 
broa<kr  than  trm  Lonikia  i  aH  nu\  up  lu 

rnut.ulii'  K'^'**'*-  *itt>  lnir>  auJ  tiiit~«  lii 
jiitl  .ittiiat  lt>c  dwrlliixi{«  ;  aoil  (h<<  SbHd 
Itlir  [)ici!«  TbattiR*  ••  rtranbiiif  ibt-  old  walU 
likr  •  «oIirr  aiiil  majrfllc  oUl  Uutcli  rivvr, 
ruvrml  with  ulilpa  <>f  all  iinttiiui.  1  orvvr 
saw  »i»rh  a  plw<-  in  my  life — every  hinn« 
i*  ■  stodT  of  itMlf  i— and  I  an  ImrnltiK 

Dult-b,  ibat  1  way  ̂   Ihorvacvin.  Knim 
Antwrrp  l'*^'lc  t"  L'aiat*,  RiMbinjt  jwrti- 
titUr  rvrr|>l  lianil,  an  iiiffrior  A»lwrr|ti 
ami  4  nne  Urrwcll  Tirw  frnm  rn«»rll  o»«r 
f-litnik-nit  ini-lo«pd  and  wnmlndfiir  Wciiei 

ruutui  the  but  of  •  gn«D  CattUMUt?' 

We  hcnr  proceed  uitk  soinc  Turtber  letters  nf  interest  from  Sir  U'dUer 
BcoR. 

yau  and  X1r>.  SurCee).  I  liacit  1o  remind 

Ton  of  B  pronmr,  whi«'H  yon  mailr  mi* 
loBK  *invr.  to  wit.  It  cupy  of  Ibc  very 

«-l«'cf  bftJhi)  Toil  rrpcralnl  lo  mv  of  tlw 
ilrolb  itf  llt^  AfDOrotM  Ptloit  and  thn  pc< 
nancr>  ii(  lUr  KaUr  Kiili^lit,   wW  *W«  V\lft 

•ttt  W.  •CtrtT.    |t*«T.  M  ft.  ItlHTtlt, 

•1, — I  eannui  l«t  <rar 
Mr.   iilure.  Iratr    Ab- '  i|irra)iD« 

bvrr  f«' 
!!.■ Oxyr,  AJjt"  »  ot   -\///, D 
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part  with  the  copy  to  any  one  without 
your  authority  and  courent. 

"  I  have  built  a  droll  sort  of  house  here 
since  you  saw  it ;  moved  partly  by  a  ■mall 
legacy  beciueathed  by  a  friend,  for  the 
comfortable  accommodation  of  my  books ; 
and  partly  by  the  independent  situation 
of  my  children.  It  has  risen  higher  than 

I  expected ;  and  though  it  has  not  *  io  the 
fltara  its  gUtteriog  turrets  thrust,'  yet  they 
have  risen  higher  than  ever  I  proposed. 
Pray  come  and  see  it  soon  ;  and  I  hope  to 
have  your  valued  suffrage,  that  if  I  have 
not  built  very  wisely,  or  in  the  least  de- 

gree economically,  I  have  at  least  made  a 
pretty,  though  somewhat  fantastical  re- 
sidence. 

"  Blore  tells  me  that  your  third  volume 
is  just  about  to  appear— ̂ e/u^/atu/utDfue 
tit.  You  have  set  a  great  example,  which 
1  am  afraid  few  of  the  country  gentlemen 
of  England  are  either  qualified  or  disposed 
to  follow.  The  time  is  not  yet  passed  by, 
though  perhaps  nearly  so,  whengood  pro- 
Tincial  histories  may  be — [here  the  MS. 
is  illegible] — but  in  destroying  huildinge 
and  abridging  records.  I  will  not  take  up 
your  time  lonjier  than  to  send  the  united 
good  wishes  of  my  houshold,  and  subscribe 

myself "  Most  truly, 

"  Walter  Scott. 

"Abbof^ord,  Ut  October,  1«22." 
SIB     W.     SCOTT,    BABT,    TO    R.    SURTRSH, K8Q, 

"  My  dear  Surtees, — I  have  to  acknow- 
ledge, with  kindest  thanks,  your  third 

volume  of  Durham,  which  sustains  with 
unimpaired  spirit,  and  unabated  labour, 
the  character  of  its  predecessors.  I  have 
been  rarely  better  pleased  than  with  your 

delicate  and  jut  notiee  of  poor  Joe  Hit* 
son.*  His  foibles  werethosoof  a  diaeued 
temperament  j  his  patient  and  useful 
laboon  will  always  entitle  him  to  the 
thanks  of  the  English,  I  ahoold  say 
British  antiquary.  I  made  the  same  use 
of  the  minor  copy,  as  in  former  cases,  and 
bestowed  it  on  the  man  of  Scotland  the 

most  worthy  of  it — my  friend  Mr,  Regis- 
ter  Thomson ;  whose  industry  and  accu< 
racy  are  united  to  fine  taste  and  high 
talent  I  think  the  terms  of  his  answer 
vrill  gratify  you,  though  not  dedgned  for 
your  inspection  ;  particularly  aa  I  know 
he  never  says  the  thing  which  he  doea 
not  think.  In  the  present  case,  he  has 
the  advantage  of  thinking  in  tiie  same 
tone  with  all  the  world,  that  is,  as  many 
aa  know  any  thing  about  the  matter. 
"Do  you  remember  the  story  of  the 

man,  who,  wishing  to  know  whether  it 
were  possible  to  satisfy  the  rapacity 
of  a  hackney-coachman,  gave  the  fellow 
a  guinea  for  a  twelvepenny  drive  ;  on 
which  the  object  of  his  prodigal  bounty 
immediately  requested  a  shilling,  to  keep 
the  guinea  whole  ?  It  isavensowith  me, 
when,  after  receiving  such  a  valued  and 
valuable  token  of  your  recollection,  I  take 
the  liberty  of  reminding  you,  that  you, 
long  since,  promised  me  the  penitence  of 

the '  ctfjvKdam  generoti,''  in  the  Galilee  of Durham.  Pray  remember  your  promise, 

and  let  me,  as  Justice  Greedy  says,  '  give 

thanks  for  this  also.' 
"  I  hope  the  kind  Sir  Cntbhert  con- 

tinues his  antiquarian  labours.  Lady 
Scott  sends  kind  compliments  to  Mrs. 
Surtees,  and  I  always  am "  Most  truly  yours, 

"Waltbb  Scott. 

"  Edinburgh,  16M  Jan.  18£1." 

We  next  meet  with  an  interesting  letter  to  Mr.  Surtees  from  his  old 
friend  Reginald  Heber,  dated  from  the  Grenvilie,  on  his  passa^to  India; 
for  this,  however,  wc  regret  that  we  have  no  space,  for  we  must  now  ex- 

tract the  closing  correspondence  of  the  Lord  of  Abbotsford. 
SIR    W.    SCOTT,    BART.    TO    B.    SURTEES, 

ESa. 

"  My  dear  Surtees, — I  regret  extremely 
that  you  have  had  illness  in  your  family. 
1  have  been  lingering  here  (not  by  choice ), 
till  I  must  needs  be  in  town  in  four  days  ; 
so  I  delay  waiting  on  the  good  Knight  Sir 
Cuthbcrtand  your 'Squirehood until  I  come 
back  in  the  second  week  of  May,  when  I 
hope  to  spend  a  day  at  Mainsforth,  and 
another  at  Sunderland,  health  admitting. 
My  daughter  is  not  quite  so  well  (thanks 

to  balls  and  racketings),  and  I  think 
visiting  will  suit  us  better  on  our  return, 
as  the  weather  will  be  more  favourable. 
A  bill  is  coming  on  in  Parliament,  of 
which  I  have  agreed  to  take  some  little 
charge,  is  the  cause  of  my  present  hurry. 
I  have  got  Diccon  the  Reaver  up,  in  what 
I  hope  you  will  think  good  style.  Always, 
my  dear  Surtees, "  Most  truly  yours, 

"  Walter  Scott. 

"  Abbottford,  III  ̂ pril,  1«28." 

*  ̂tion's  Life  and  Letters  have  since  been  published  by  Sir  N.  Hanria  Nicolaa ;  a 
gentleman  who  singularly  unites  the  learning  of  the  antiquary,  tiie  intelUgnwe  of  the 
pbiloiopher,  and  Oie  feding  and  taste  of  the  poet ;  and  who  has  paUbhod  vo^  of 
dlstioctioD  in  each  of  these  respectiTe  deputmcDta  of  liMnton. 
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V.   tCOTTi    SAKT.    TO    «.   ktTBTSKfe, 

t'j,  withool 

^'  :■!&<»    of    s^  of  cattle   ia 
T  >  I     »liich    «imltl    MUt    hAvr 
Man)  an;  thing  tu  tbc  InduccBBBt : 
ftr.  thhoBgli  «  Iknnttr  on  a  ■mall  scale. 

It  H  aaly  mmfyri  mni,  nor  bu  Uiirtf  jvmrt* 
oparicae*  ttagbt  mn 

—  ihi'  pride 

Mm  pmt  la  ckttle.' 
M  Bf  Mo4a-Uw*»  fnmily.irilh  hltaaoU 
Mi  faftbl*,  am  now  hvrr  ;  and  1  ban 

iMtar*  nm  sj  two  voot  prnpoiinf  to  be 
km  nvf  aoun  j  mi  that,  Air  tlu  fint 
!■■•  daw  fpTrnl  TTur*.  1  haie  the  pn)> 

^■KofaMlr'  '.'cn  &U  onder  Bf 
IMftagetbri  :  ir  uf  thefreal«at 
Marings  to  «in'.a  i  rxa  Ittok  rorward.  1 
taHV  y«w  uwn  Mtl^v  on  fitmilf  mib- 
^tt  wOl  Bake  jrou  noefve  thii  ta  a  good 

^«lfl|T  f or  tka  uU  6m  iMffaC  "^ 
In  iwekvUsoAi:  ithMifc  can 
lETttr*  nir  laOtTaBi  B—  MB».  1 1 

^U«tetl>BM•■pn 
aadnaovsl] 

uut  benii,  tttii.-ii  drooBirlHiioeB  haa* 
pcmiltod  ■»  tv  fUSi  a*  1  vfl  MC I 
at  immt,  »,  hciBf  ttiad  far  tket 
aoA  wislcr.  I  oaa  OMf  losk  la  aM 
tint  ptrwd,  aab^ect  U  Ba  . 
cifK.  MnuiIiuHi,  akottU  chawc  tn»f  ] 

this  wuy  before  tlu  IZth  N'ottmbf.  or  i Edtubuf^  after  tkat  <lal«,  Botlnagi 
be  aon:  aj$reaahb  to  bc,  aapadaOy  i 
]Kw  came  la  tlua  phee.  whm  I  haw  roan 
■Dougfc  Ibr  Toa,  and  all  that  balo^ia 
ftrt.  Upoo  uy  «urd,  yoa  dmdd  «ww  to 
•cc  the  oiUie-rail,  were  tbcfCDoiLuisclM 
l«io<>k  ai. 

"AaiHi,mr  (Iau>8ttrtoa*,fl  aJi  bbi 

'*  Yours  aflectiooalelr. 

Waltvr  Scott. 

U'r  nnw  npprrocL  Uic  dontag  scctit*  of  Mr.  Surtrea'  \-al(uf)le  life,  and 
we  ahonltl  ikt  wrong  to  the  bio^aptier  did  wc  exprcm  it  in  any  words  bat 
hta  onra. 

"  Mr-  Siirlrv-.  il  it  imTmii'.    bad  OCTR' 
ban  n  md   there 
WW  n-i  >  intconiti' 
iBlaiial  tmiUfe,  iLiti  utaiiv  itwU  felt, 

thuDgb  aaatnnfaif  ao  deflatte  chanurtcr : 
ftir,  oo  raCnming  firom  a  <ruit  to  Kn. 
Robinaoa,  at  Hrndoa,  oeir  SwutcHaiid, 

be  apoke  to  Un.  Si-f -'■-  -i'-*  metliin  on 
Ibe    tferrvre,    dr-si'.  i     hiuiw:lf, 
thnofb  tlMQ  aiTtvl' '      <  .  y  on\j  with 
a  aioioHJii  rtitd.  TLiii  ««»  uu  Muoday 
Ibe  :f7tli  of  January,  l*W-  Hrwa*  always 
atnae  froiu  cuuliacaieiit  to  the  bouac,  and 

It  waa  a  rare  day  todeed.  wbaa,  as  lie  nid, 
ba  dill  n--  <  '  "  i  «BaiI.  cn«p  out  aoJer 
kaatitu'  wall.      And  UiU  habit 

be  r-'i  HIT  ditynnrtvrhia  return 
jirvtit    ini'mtfit-   iif  hia 

I  -irr  f^d  oltbo  week  be 

ccnii|iLi:iicU  <  ;  ■•  «i<]r.     No  time 
aras  lost  :   Dt  ni  wu  icnt  for  ; 

■anUeu.  .  •   '      ̂ 
(oUttI 

(        ,  ■    'iiout 
)u>l>e.     Uul  Ml.  Jituut*  U%Ma  ilw  tir^i  liad 
BODC 

"  ̂ Vt  otni  timi  litii   Ir.     . 
I)li>it'd.        Ilifun-     lie     I;. 

Ubrarf.  aJllinig;|i  i-i      -  ;,,-   .... 
•ct  in  Miaoruofl   -  ry  wai   to 

falbe-r   l(i)[t.-llief   lu.  it'  a  letter ■Kb  notn  oui  nCimcca  aa  nusbl,  A>rbia 

aocount  of  IIa1>v  .  hi-  nT  a»r-  to  bin  in  draw^ 

bu  the  rl< '  '-  Henry  Vane  the 
elder  ;  »tiil  •'  I  Atibbcd  hu  UjJt, 
he  Mid  t:>  Mtt.  .'lucu-u),  '  Aii&Ur,  I  lta?e 

pit  bitn  here.'  Mr*.  8,  rrmarkcd  that 
•be  aaw  Dothioc  bnt  bteroglyphica,  and 
she  waa  apparently  rigfaL  Tlua  It 
back  is  piv"-"'''  ■nd  to  any  one  bi. 
Mr.  SurU-1  -  sroukl  bsie  beea^ 
perfectly    rj      ,  It    ooiuUta 
acrapv  and  mnmlr,  %r(  luDf;  lints  and  shurt 
liurs  in  tht'  rtntat  i)iTi.ir«lrrly  dj  recti  on, 

zU-iagging  and  crouiiif  each  utbrr  in 
•very  pmuilile  nay  ;  but  In  Mr.  Surtecs 
mry  scratch  of  the  pen  hikd  iu  aieaiiiii);  ; 

and  it  la  ficrliBp:  netl  Tor  tlie  mofmiry  of] 
!^ir  11.  \aac.  Ibnt  .Mr.  Surteni  did  oot 
lint  tn  paint  hii  ctiafacicr  a1  full  Ipiijlh. 

"  11ie  but  titne  hut  ntie  Mr.  Surtcei  left 
hla  librnry.  he  liKiked  trislfully  niuiid,  uid 

Mid,  '  .\tiiiw-,  1  »linU  never  hr.  Iirrr  ajC*''^  ■' 
*'  'Kiukx  will  he  yuiirii.'  '  Su  the*  oin?, 

c*.'  WM  the  reply,—*  aiid  I  stutuli 

^.1  like  to  port  with  them:  hul  don't 
yi>u  UiiiiL  it  niudd  be  nvll  lo  »end  juur 

uuinHRcripU  lo  K>nic  |HibIii'  library,  wlirra 
they  wvnilil  l»r  of  om!,"  The  an»*er  wai, 
•You  are  ri«hl :  and  if  it  plriue  (ii»d  I '  Ml,   I  will  ualtD  ■ 

'"  ,  hrwa*  laid 

opoi  (ht  ma  rr- 
lutnil  mie  of  year, 

And  he  aoid,  '  1  ̂ uU  oern  moct  tw 
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pcMh-blossoms.  or  tlic  flower*  <>f  upriiig. 

It  U  hard  to  ilie  i»  H|iriiii;.'  Fnhapt  he 
tbuBglit  of  his  fvvvarile  LcyilcD'»  lines. — 

'  But  sw)  is  he  that  dies  in  iprinf:, 
Whea  flowers  begin  to  blow  bdiI  lorkR  ro 

King. 

And  makes  it  dcnblv  hAnl  ttiUi  life  to  part.* 

Fbr  it  bad  bcrti  bia  constaDt  momiog 
eUBlom  ti>  watdi  thi;  1)1umuiii<i  a§  they 
Mme  out,  and  the  tir#t  of  the  ;rcai  was 

^nenlly  Uid  an  tlie  tabic,  where  bin 
fheniU  met  St  breakfant. 

"  *God,' na  be  ssid,  'had  pUred  him 
iaa  rVtradjito  ;  aodhrhmf  cTcry  thingthat 

could  wnke  a  mm  happy.'  Yct<  emi- 
nently  calculntrJ  ■■>  br  was  to  rnjny  such 
hlnsini^s,  and  nervoiu  w  Ms  conatitntiun 

was,  he  met  the  nearer  appnijicb  iil'  dnatli 
mth  cutupasurr.ffiti)  f;nititudc.iuidre*ig- 
Dstidii  to  the  will  of  Iliu  whose  beiiefi- 

ceart  ha*i  given,  and  wbosfl  pleasure  it 
WII5  nonr  to  take  away. 

"  Ilia  rninJ  had  ntwny^  berii  bajipy,  in 
nc^cr  fcvlin;:  n  -ihadow  of  iloiibt  on  tbc 
tcucb  of  Ilcvelatiou  ;  and  hv  felt,  in  thc^ 
hour  of  trial,  the  bleHcdacM  of  that  faith 

which  throogli  life  ho  bul  profn»c«l.  Nor 
had  litN  fnith  brcn  a  mere  ^Drral  acqui- 
esoencc.  He  was  a  constant  fllt«nd«nt  on 

pablii-  worship,  iij  family  prayer  ;  i-eldom 
a  day  passed  without  Ilia  little  (iriwk 
Te*fcime»l  being  in  use  :  and  lie  told  tlio 

RcT.  C.  G.  ̂ Vh^leI  of  Durliam  (thi-  «- 
eDiptar]r  Ctiuplaiii  ot  tbc  Hnson  llicrc,) 

that  be  alnoNt  daily  read  in  Sit'  George 
Whelcr'a  '  Proteataiit  MonMtcry.' 

"  AboDt  two  o'clock  on  the  Friday 
morning  (Feb.  7,)  he  SHid  toMr.-<.  fourteen, 
'Aonic,  I  am  very  ill.  I  should  have 
liked  to  have  rcccivt^d  thv  SaiTAiiiL-ut  ; 
fant  I  am  too  ill  now  to  ncnd  fnr  mi)  one : 

but  I  give  it  to  uyaclf.  Don't  make 
yourM^f  uueaHy  ua  to  my  sUte.  I  Ibiiik 
aa  deeply  ai  man  cao  tbtnlc.  You  know  ] 
bavcbrcn  blcsa«d  in  the  power  of  memory, 
■nd  osc  it  in  repeatiQC  things  to  myself. 

I  can't  hear  you  revid:  iny  head  won't 
bear  it.'  In  the  morning,  he  said,  *  Poor 
Bndley  !  he  won't  like  tt)  dig  niygniTe: 
he  knows  where  I  wish  tu  be  Imricd.  I 

pity  your  mother  moitt :  ibe  Is  au  old 
wouMti, — iind  luu  hnilmaiiy  Mirrow;* ;  and 
ihe  baa  loved  me  aj  I  loved  h«r.  \%  to 

Mary,  ahe'll  soon  eome  to  livir  at  Mninft- 
forth.  I  have  left  yon  for  your  life  eitry 

tiixpeDce  I  poweae,  niJil  I  lio|>e  the  stui 
will  go  down  briicliLly  shinninc  on  your 
latter  days.  Bm  now  let  ui  talk  no  more 

of  the  affairs  of  this  world.' 
"  A  gleam  of  bis  chnracteristte  humour. 

in  uiretTtiAnute  apprecialton  tif  his  nifeS 

cbarvcter.  appeared  even  a  night  or  two 
before  his  dealli.  He  was  tying  in  hii 
iuaer  cbambcr,  uid,  at  bb  own  retiuMt, 

[Jan. 

alone  and  in  darkness,  wlim  a  time^piccf, 
vrbicb  marked  the  holf-ltoura  by  u  siiiele 
Kirokc  on  the  Iteli,  slniek,  as  he  thought, 

one  o'clock,  and  he  rapped  on  tbe  parti> 
tion  fur  till-  iiicdidnc  which  wns  to  be 
taken  ul  that  hour.  Mrs.  Surlrcs,  who 
w*»  wati^liin^  intbeouCerapiirtntcnt, cadic 
to  him  and  said,  '  SurleeD.  it  ii  not  one 

yet.' — '  Yes,  it  is,'  be  replied.  *  You  are 
ntiftaken,'  she  aD»wcred.  '  it  cannot  he.' 
— '  Nay.  then.'  Hold  he, '  Annie,  what  ia 
to  bcrome  nf  ttic  world,  If  yon  are  b^in- 

ning  to  lie .'' 

"  About  two  o'clock  on  the  mournful 

day  he  died  (Peb.  ll.J  be  caUed  Mra. 
Surtees  to  the  hedi>i(lr,  and  i>aid,  '  Aiinte, 
I  am  dead.'  The  arntwer  be  heard  was  a 

prayer,  tlial  lie  itii)(bt  ̂ ln■|l  in  Jmns. 
.■iOettion  was  strung  in  death  ;  for  he 
seemed  canicioua  of  nothin^^  but  tbe  lume 
be  had  beea  st>  tonj;  U-Mrd  (o. 

'■  On  the  15th  he  wa.*  carri«l  to  tluit 

l^ravr  which  '  poor  findley  '  bad  du|[  deep 
in  tbe  rock  that  forms  the  brow  of  tbe 

Itill  nn  tbr  siiuiK  kmXx-  i>r  Iti>.hop  MidHlc- 
ham  cburcfa-yard,  tliough  his  parents  were 
bulb  internal  iu  tbe  eliureh  itar.lf.  Pur 

often,  when  paeiikg  tlw  ailes  after  lervice, 

be  bad  »aid  to  hi^  friend  Mr.  Kaine,  '  My 
fithrr  \]Ki  berc.  and  my  mother  lirs  tht>re; 

but  I  hnle  huryin|;in  u  ebun-b.'  Thespol bod  been  selected  by  hiuiself.  and  wus 
olose  by  tbe  side  of  bts  broilit^r-iji-law. 
Marshal  Koliiiuon,  Ksi].  and  Marianne 

Page,  tbc  niece  uf  his  wife,  who  died  at 
acbool  in  Durbnm,  fur  whom  he  bad  a 
must  afTectiuiiate  regvnt,  and  he  had  often 

gone  dnwo  itn»eeu  1i>  plant  a  flower  on 
tbesP  graret.  He  wu  borne  Ihitbcr  on 
the  Mhotiiden  i>r  bi.i  Mimiwing  irnonta: 

sud  tbe  only  i-cremuniaE  atteadaota  were 
iwii  mirurners, — Thuinaa  Surtee.s  Haine, 
Esq  of  Filmore  Uuusr,  and  Mr.  Ralph 
Kol>inso»,  of  tbe  Durham  UnivAmily : 

together  with  six  gcntirmcn, — some  his 
nearest  iirigbboum,  and  Krmt  bis  dearest 

friends,  a'pali-WinerM-  Tbc  Rev.  Chris- 
toplirv  R(il>in!«tn,  Virar  of  Kirkuewtoii, 
>iorthnitibrrJanil,  preceded  Clic  corpse, 
and  re^  the  funeral  serrice.  A  numerous 

allcndanre  followed  of  imiant.i  and  neigh- 
bours, who  felt  Ihcy  had  lost  a  friend  :  and 

of  yeomanry  and  peajtanlry.  wfanse  rec«l- 
U-ctiuns  of  pOEt  kindness  impelled  ihem  to 
pay  this  luttribute  of  respect,  and  grati* 
lur(c,  nnit  a(Tt.-cliuit : — for  Lhe  general  be- 

nevolence of  the  deceMcd  wim  not  of  that 

de:!>i'ri|>lion  which  evapiirnteo  in  ferliiig ; 
bnt  bad  been  concentred  in  actual  lieneli- 

ttavt,  whiek  hiinaelf  and  liiii  lady  hnbitn- 
itlly  exercised  in  uno5tmtatioa«!  charily, 
and  kindl)  per^tnialiictcntions  to  all  around 
tliem. 

"  lit  Ibe  ciiaiici'I  oT  Ri^bop  i^fiddlcham 
cbureh  Lbi  be«B  erected  ao  elegant  monu< 
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Anvi.  oirm)  in  RorW  Miliu^  vtuor.  (Jie 
ilrw»Ti   "f  •■trir'i    w-a_"    I»rf*-n'fi1   (ii   Mn. 

■  at 

iLiti'   iiiMi-i-  *  '11  wii-    iiiur- 

Ubtci  i«  til  iiscriptikin. 
"1.   -,     .    ,.k«<. 

al  lUta^iirtli,  Retif.  U.A.  awl  P.».A. 

uwl  (br  V ' 

Odi;    .  \v 

1 1  iMroriiy  Stirli!^, 

"i<1  AiilKjiulMaaf 
1  Il-irlinm, 

1 777.  .»n'l 
"y.  IW*. 

I    Mr.^i',  iiir.i  .1111^1. Irfuf 

iht«  MiinnifH-Bt  (■  t-rr.-t*vj  lo  liw  Mrrnorr, 
ill*  Ulj-nl*,  «ri|iur<.inriit«,  ami  rtivAclcr 

An-  (Irvclujinl  in  hi<i  H»<k  ;  an>l  (ii  ibe  Mnsoir 
«/  his  l.ifr  |iri-i^\rtl  tii  it  l-j-  a  ftinnllj  l>tiL 

tmpATliAt  litnil.     lln  ('lirialuii  K.iltli, 
iTldcJi'l'--,  II nil  lutjun,  an-  li--*!  ilriiTiUed  ll 

liU  iiwii  n»riniinilil«  wur<Li : — 

"  I  >ni  Tirry  ni'MlMr-  uf  tFui  liantnesa  of  oif 
Iiearl  auil  of  tny  tulally  rtirriijil  nalurr. 

"  My  utily  lui|ic  in  in  the  nKTllsofCfcriM,  iHit 
I  (-«unp1  hiifir  ftir  lit*  ;rare  iink'*i  I  Miivr  lo 
oIiUUn  It.  v<\iA  U  uHr  bti^incM  7  To  nitXr 

oat  BlertlKn  (Ur^-4uUke  hral  In  our  n«lra- Uiin. 

*'  Ubcn  iioi,  DaniB*  Jtn  t  uii  nn*.'* 

Wo  li.ivc  little  tnailil,  hut  that,  from  nil  tnfurlriiiati-  and  pnibnbly  unJu- 

trudcd  uonJinj;  uf  Mr.  Surttts'  will,  liis  valitabli?  MSS.  cyins,  hwks,  iiiitl 
[iicture^.  wliicli  luottc  Maiiiefortli  .tt  iiuccju'lus!>i(!al;tiit]il(.'lii;;)itrut  n-^Ulmirr, 

mrr  obligrrf  tti  be  m»M  ;  and  that  the  plan  of  "  the  SurtiTs  S»cicty," 
ilifttitiitrd  to  d«»  honour  to  liis  mtiuory.  mid  \vho»o  jiropcss  and  labours  we 

hgrc  alicoAy  rc|Hat«:diy  noticed,  ori^iustcd  with  lus  friuud  Mr.  Iliitat'. 

THE  HOYAL  P.VLACE  OP  GHEENWTCH. 

(With  H  putt.) 

f.ixe  ul  jam  nttriit  \nc»»  p«tiliu, 
T.in.riiiiri,  .i.l.-f...'  l.ic-ii*  cDthcdne! 

'  .ijtni  ■«  rffpreriten* 
'  'i<iil.>nit.  iu~  |H-rcntiri 
'  '1%  muta  uccupflL  teniuita, 
i'umii-iiH  ik-lu'iu  oitcntiB  horti. 

Ijtiandt  Cygut*  Canlio. 

THE  ptincijMiJ  manor  or  Greenwich  ward  I.  made  an  cffL-ring  ot  7*.  at 
(poerally    culled     East     Greenwich)  each  of  Uie  holy  cro5»ei  in  the  t'h»- 
■rter  having  belonged  to  the  abbey  of  pel  of  the  Virgin  Mary  at  Grci.-nwich, 
St  Pclir  at  Ghtrnt.  and   subsenucntly  and   the   Prince   made    an  offering  of 

to  Ih*.-  monastery  of  Sticnc.  in  ̂ rrcy.  ball  that  sum.     King  Meriry  IV.  rt'- 
wa*  rc(!OVcrcd  by  tliv  Crown  in  X^Mi, 
Ibiougb  an  richan^c  then  nuutc  lie* 
I  wren  the  lalti'r  bousr  and  Kiiig 
Henry  the  Kiifltlb.  lliil  thorv  wit» 
■ituUi'^f  oiaaijf  which  bud  \ivtn  held 

by  the  (.'rown  from  a  much  L-arlivr 
period,  having  L-^bcatcd,  ai  it  itup- 
pa%rA.  on  ttic  furfrilun-  uf  tlie  c«tutc& 
of  Odo  tlisltoji  of  naitfUXi  the  Con- 

ijneiui's  hnlf 'broth vr. 
ll  t\  rup)i»!tcd  by  Messrs,  Lytionb 

that  we  liuvc  traci-a  of  a  royal  rest- 
dmcff  at  thi>  |itace  %o  early  aa  the 
yur  I30r>,  when  an  entry  occura  ia 

tlw  King'*  hoQKhold  bool  that  Ed- 

bided  much  at  ibit  {ilarv,  and  date« 
biii  will,  in  WW,  froio  hiii  raannr  of 

Grcenn-icb.  Henry  V.  granted  ibis 
manor  for  bfu  to  Tluiinaa  Uc-aufort, 
Itnkr  uf  KtctL'r,  who  diL-d  at  Green- 
wieb  in  11I7> 

It  wa»  granted  §odii  ancrwarda  to 
Muuipbri'y  Duke  of  Gloucester,  the 
K-ing'n  uofltf,  who,  in  m3,  had  the 
ruval  licence  to  fortify  and  enitNitlle 

bin  mauor-houH',  and  to  inakv  a  |>ark 
of  200  acres.  Soon  after  Ihi-i  the 

Diikc  rebuilt  the  I'olaci'.  callinft  it 
i*/«c*nW«.orlhc  Manor  of  i'lvuauncc;* 
he  ineloaed  the  parlt  kIso,  and  erected 

*  Wbelhcr  then  t*  anr  bettct  authority  for  tbi*  name  Iban  tb?  poetical  one  of 
'•  (*rcnni  CanMo,  dura  not  ajipear.  It  u  noticed  by  Lyaabanle,  bat  Uc  titt- 
lida&d,  a&d  be  adda  that  it  ■*  lost  ibc  acir  luinc"  lu  UietimQ  uf  IdAwai^Xlie 
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within  it  a  tower  on  the  spot  where 
the  Observatory  now  stands.  On  the 
Dulce  of  Gloucester's  death,  in  1447, 
this  manor  reverted  to  the  Crown. 
Edward  IV.  took  great  pleasure  and 
bestowed  much  cost  in  finishiog  and 
enlarging  the  Palace.  In  1466,  he 
granted  the  manor,  with  the  Palace 
and  Park,  to  his  Queen  Elizabeth,  for 
life.  In  this  reign  the  marriage  of 
Richard  Duke  of  York  with  Anne 
Mowbray  was  solemnized  at  Green- 

wich with  great  splendour. 
Henry  VII.  resided  much  at  this 

place ;  where  bis  second  son  (after- 
wards Henry  VIII.)  and  his  third  bod, 

Edmund  Tudor  (created  Duke  of  So- 
merset), were  born.  Lambarde  says 

that  he  beautified  the  Palace  by  the 
addition  of  a  brick  front  towards  the 
water-side :  and  this  roust  be  the 
building  which  appears  in  the  view 
before  us.*  Stowe  mentions  his  re- 

pairing the  Palace  in  1501. 
Henry  VIII.  was  born  at  Green- 

wich, June  28,  1491  ;  and  was  bap- 
tized in  the  pariah  church  by  the  Bi- 
shop of  Exeter,  Lord  Privy  Seal ;  the 

Earl  of  Oxford  and  the  Bishop  of 
Winchester  ( Courteoay  )  being  his 
godfathers.  This  Monarch,  from  par- 

tiality perhaps  to  the  place  of  his  birth, 
neglected  Eltham,  which  had  been  the 
favourite  residence  of  bis  ancestors ; 
and  bestowed  great  costs  upon  Green- 

wich, till  he  hod  made  it,  as  Lam- 

barde says,' "a  pleasant,  perfect,  and 
princely  Palace."  During  his  reign it  became  one  of  the  principal  scenes 
of  that  festivity  for  which  his  Court 

was  celebrated.  King  Henry's  mar- 
riage with  his  first  Queen,  Katharine 

of  Arragon,  was  solemnized  at  Green- 
wich, June  3,  1510.  On  May-day 

1511,  and  the  two  following  days. 
Were  held  tournaments,  in  which  the 
King,  Sir  Edward  Howard,  Charles 
Brandon,  and  Edward  Neville,  chal- 

lenged all  comers.  In  1512,  the  King 
kept  his  Christmas  here  "  with  great 
and  plentiful  cheer;"  and  again  in 
1513, "  with  great  solemnity,  dancing, 
disguisings,  and  mummers,  in  a  most 

princely  manner."  Hall  gives  a  full 
account  of  the  festivities;  among 
which,  "On  the  daieofthe  Epiphanie 

at  hight,  the  Kyng  with  li  other  wer 
disguised  after  the  maoer  of  Italie, 
caUed  a  vuuJce,  a  thing  not  teen  q/ore 

i»  Englande.'  On  the  13th  of  May, 
1515,  the  marriage  of  Mary  Queen 

Dowager  of  France  (Henry's  sister) with  Charles  Brandon  Duke  of  Suf- 
folk was  publicly  solemnized  at 

Greenwich.  Solemn  tournaments  were 
held  there  in  1517.  1526.  and  1536. 
The  King  kept  bis  Christmas  at 
Greenwich  in  1521,  "with  great  no- 

bleness and  open  Court;"  and  again 
in  1525.  In  1527.  he  received  the 
French  embassy  at  this  place.  The 
same  year  he  kept  his  Christmas  here. 
"  with  revels,  masks,  disguisings,  and 
banquets  royal ;"  as  he  did  again  in 
1533,  in  1537.  and  in  1543  :  the  last- 
mentioned  year  he  entertained  twenty- 
one  of  the  Scottish  nobility  whom  he 
had  taken  prisoners  at  Solam  Moss, 
and  gave  them  their  liberty  without ransom. 

Edward  VI.  kept  his  Christmas  at 
Greenwich,  in  1552-3;  George  Fer- 

rers, Esq.  of  Lincoln's  Inn  being 
"  Lorde  of  the  merric  disportes." 
(See  Kempe's  Loseley  Manuscripts.) 
This  amiable  young  Monarch  closed 
his  short  reign  at  Greenwich  Palace 
on  the  6tbof  July  following. 
Queen  Mary  was  born  at  Green- 

wich, Feb.  8,  1515  ;  and  was  baptized 
the  Wednesday  following ;  Cardinal 
Wolsey  being  her  godfather,  the 
Lady  Catharine  and  Uic  Duchess  of 
Norfolk  her  godmothers. 

Queen  Elizabeth  was  born  at  this 
Palace,  Sept.  7.  1533;  and  on  the 
Wednesday  following  was  christened 
with  great  state,  her  godfather  being 
Archbishop  Cranmer,  and  her  god- 

mothers the  old  Duchess  of  Norfolk 
and  the  old  Marchioness  of  Dorset.  It 
afterwards  became  one  of  her  favou- 

rite residences;  as  will  be  seen  by 

turningover  the  leaves  of  Mr.  Nichols's 
Progresses.  The  account  which  the 
German  traveller  Heotzner  has  left  of 
his  visit  to  Greenwich  in  1598.  is  one 
of  the  best  pictures  we  possess  of 
Elizabeth's  court,  and  on  that  account 
it  has  been  frequently  quoted  ;  but  as 
it  also  furnishes  some  particulars  of 
the  Palace  itself,  as  well  as  its  busy 

*  This  view  wai  fitat  pablishfld  by  the  Society  of  AntiqiuuiM,  la  Ibfio,  nSt,tnmu 
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•f  liU iiiM.  U.  cunot  1m  «niUad  oa  Ike  »«**wr^M"^« 

pnMal  oocsuaa  t  •*•  ""^  ■**»  " "^  Mftencc.  ih»  it* 
••  W*  viina  MBS  at  the  Bvjsl  Mm  fo  ««,  «fea  to  i 

<f  flw»— <A.  rqwrtirf  lo  Ww  t— i  ■A  ■!■*■»,«  ihi 
dnBrbwItbrf  HMipkv«TD«fccafaM.  ta^  w^mm,  Ib  ̂ SA.  PiiMfc,  a^ 
f*«*.  «bA  n  hM«  itw*T*4  T«T  — cri-  IfeAn  1  k,  hmtim  Mif  sal  Aflti  a 
fto^>4«tiawb««  Uwt^l-    Is«M  Gmfc.  Utta.  «ri  «•  h^»V»  I  Im 
tan  WTIiifciit.  tk*  |ii— 1  OmMB.  ««■  ^Mkaai,  ^  ii  Mgfwi  •!   SfHa*. 

tall,  mJ  hw  iW  firiBy  iy*»,jM-  &«kfc.  »<  Ihgah;     faiiii   if^  to 

rf  in  iritwtiM.    W*  ven  aiaMii,  by  i^n  mvs  vtA  te  ImJ.    WUb  «r 
tt  onkr  Mr.  Konn  fnemaei  b^  &>  «h«   fkMR,    W.  t^mam,  •    •«haiB 
Unl    OuMtert^    wta    t»r   hii    ■  r  B«M.  te4  bMcn  to  pPwM  to  har  j  w< 
1^--*— .  biwc  Willi  fWb  UDiMrj.  oJ  afe,  ̂ «  idi«i  *^  *»  ̂ mk.  ̂ h  to* 
tto    Am.    aAvr     tto    S^|U    h»km.  Wr  ttfto    tei<  to   bto,    |iliTn  mm 

■wtoJ  »ii>  hKT  "*».  *°w^  »*^  ito»  ̂ 1— i^  »  Mrt  ̂   ytti^ 

Gtofd;  MlW  4oDr  «ae<  tC  illi  i    i      *.  m  gri^  ̂ m^  cwrr   ta*   M 

«Av  ««•  to  aurilw  to  tW  <|Ma  «af  Cift  iiAvwi  toss  to  kw.  «vy  ka*- 
MMw  af  J^toeUM  Am  taiM  to  ««  «  i^  ad  wA-Ait^  ""^  **  a*  ̂ "^ 
10    H  — lady,  wfca  tfcwai*— ttf     |afi4iaMBitoa4«ri  4s«toa*»<i4«a 

^  ■■«  HaD  wy  lh>  *SSLf  W     ifty^L.»ifc^l-h  iiii      U 

na  III  rf  ftt  cv— ,  a*  r  n  ■  1 1 ,    ̂ i^^^j* 

^irii  4«  dU  6w  tor  M»  i*aAaat     ^— IT     I  i 

lAa    k  wa  rtar^  to    y  to  |aijwi.     •!  Aa*  yaa, 

«rte  Garter,  d  riddf  *« 

Mvwto  tM i  a>  irf  vWik  avTtol  IW     Mai 

aM^  to   ■  rv4    •ral*«<  iUlU  tott  naa 
9M»  *w»UK-bc  ^  patoc  awafc .  mm* 
iat  n^  te  Qan,  to  A*  wto.JM  rf^  ̂  
■tor  af  Iv  «^  a  «•  ««■  toWC  W7  ̂ A 
■itottt:    ha   toa    «Uav.    tm,    ha  ««i 
I  Atli  I >  h»  aya  aM*.  yto  ttoA  a4  i^\ 
■i^^:  Wr  —aa  hA  lii>  <;  >a  wr  « 

[to«»to 

4  a»  I     lliil  ̂ t 

M^ : bv ^*«a»MA  lav  tW* 

*«aUa<4<^    Tla*9_ifct«a 

iar« 
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reived  by  a  gentlemin  in  the  same  order 
they  were  brought,  and  placed  upon  the 
table,  while  the  lady-taster  gave  to  each 
of  the  guards  a  mouthful  to  eat,  of  the 
particular  dish  he  had  brought,  for  fear  of 
any  poison.  During  the  time  that  thin 
guard,  which  consists  of  the  tallest  and 
stoutest  men  that  can  be  found  in  all  Eng- 

land, being  carefully  selected  for  this  ser- 
vice,  were  bringing  dinner,  twelve  trum- 

pets and  two  kettle-drums  made  the  hall 
ring  for  half  an  hour  together.  At  the 
end  of  thiH  ceremonial,  a  number  of  un- 

married ladies  appeared,  who,  with  par- 
ticular solemnity,  lifted  the  meat  off  the 

table,  and  conveyed  it  into  the  Queen's 
inner  and  more  private  chamber,  where, 
after  she  had  chosen  for  herself,  the  rest 
goes  to  the  Ladies  of  the  Court.  The 
Queen  dines  and  sups  alone,  with  very 
few  attendants ;  and  it  is  very  seldom 
that  any  body,  foreigner  or  native,  is  ad- 

mitted at  that  time,  and  then  only  at  the 
intercession  of  somebody  in  power. 

"  Near  this  Palace  is  the  Queen's  park 
stocked  with  deer :  such  parks  are  com- 

mon throughout  England,  belonging  to 
those  who  are  distingmsbed  either  for 
their  rank  or  riches.  In  the  middle  of 

this  is  an  old  square  tower,  called  JlftVe- 
fieur,  supposed  to  be  that  mentioned  in 
the  Romance  of  Amadis  de  Giaul ;  and 
joining  to  it  a  plain,  where  knights  and 
other  gentlemen  used  to  meet,  at  set 
times  and  holidays,  to  exercise  on  horse- 

back." Greenwich  Palace  continued  to  be 

frequently  used  In  the  reign  of  James 
I.  His  daughter  the  Princess  Mary 
was  here  christened  with  great  solem- 

nity in  lC05.  In  1613  it  was  settled 
on  the  Queen  (Anne  of  Denmark)  for 
life.*    The    brickwork    towards    the 

garden  was  built  by  her,  and  she 

commenced  the  "  House  of  Delight  '* 
in  the  park,  which  stood  on  the  site  of 
the  present  Naval  Asylum.  Inigo 
Jones  was  eraployed  for  this  building, 
which  was  lefl  incomplete  at  the 
Queen's  death  in  I619,  and  was 
finished  by  Queen  Henrietta  Maria  in 
1635,-f-  as  was  recorded  by  a  date  on 
its  front :  the  ceilings  were  painted  by 
Horatio  Gentileschi ;  and  the  whole 
house  was  furnished  so  magnificently, 
that  Philipott  (one  of  the  Kentish  his- 
torians)  says  it  surpassed  all  others  of 
the  kind  in  England. 
When  the  ordinance  for  the  sale 

of  the  Crown  lauds  was  made  bv  the 
Parliament  in  I649,  Greenwich  house 

and  park  were  reserved  ;  and,  though 
there  was  afterwards  a  considerable 
inclination  manifested  for  its  sale,  and 
some  portions  of  the  demesne  were 

pared  off,  yet  Cromwell  seems  to  have 
contrived  to  preserve  it ;  and  it  was 
twice,  in  Dec.  1651,  and  again  in 
1054,  declared  to  be  a  fit  mansion  for 
the  accommodation  of  the  L.ord  Pro< 
tector. 

After  the  restoration,  however,  it 
was  found  to  be  greatly  decayed,  and 
in  consequence  the  King  determined  to 
pull  down  the  old  building,  and  erect 
a  new  palace  on  the  site.  One  wing 
of  this  was  completed,  at  the  expense 
of  36,000/.  ;  and  that  wing  still  re- 

mains, having  been  converted,  by  the 
munificence  of  William  and  Mary,  to 

the  purposes  of  their  humane  and  po- 
litic institution,  the  national  Hospital 

for  Seamen. J  J.G.  N. 

*  "  The  Queen  by  her  late  parifiration  hath  gained  Greenwich  into  jointure." 
Letter  of  Mr.  Chamberlain,  Nov.  25,  161.1.     (Progr.  of  King  James,  vol.  Ji.  p.  704.) 

t  The  account  here  given  is  amended  from  that  of  Lysons  (who  says,  that  Inigo 
Jones  was  called  in  for  the  completion  of  the  House  of  Delight,  by  Henrietta  Maria,) 
in  consequence  of  a  passage  in  another  letter  of  Mr.  Chamberlain,  dated  June  21, 
1617,  as  follows:  "  The  Queen  is  building  somewhat  at  Greenwich,  which  must 
be  finished  this  summer.  It  is  said  to  be  some  curious  device  of  Inigo  Jones,  and 

will  cost  about  4(>00/."  (Ibid.  iii.  344.)  In  Sept.  1619,  the  same  writer  says, 
"  There  is  a  brick  wall  making  round  about  Greenwich  Park,  that  will  prove  a  matter 
of  no  small  charge."     (Ibid.  p.  565.) 

\  In  the  letters  patent  to  the  first  Commissioners  of  tlie  Hospital,  dated  25  Oct.  6 
Will,  and  M.  the  site  is  described  as  "  a  piece  or  parcel  ground,  part  of  the  Manor  of 
Greenwich,  containing  eight  orres,  two  roods,  and  thirty-two  square  perches,  bounded 
by  the  River  Thames  on  the  north,  and  containing  by  admeasurement  along  the 
river,  from  a  house  in  the  occupation  of  Nicholas  Smythys,  to  the  east  end  of  the 
edifice  called  the  Vestry,  six  hundred  feet,  abutting  on  the  east  on  the  public  way, 
leading  from  the  Crane  to  the  Back  Lane,  sooth  on  the  old  Tilt-yard  and  the  Queen' j 
Garden,  and  west  on  the  Friar**  road,  and  other  lands  belonging  to  the  Crown ;  toge- 
&er  with  the  cafutal  menoage  tiiere  lately  in  building  by  King  Chariea  the  Second,  and 

^a  remmiaiDg  uaOah^d,  conunoalj  called  by  the  tuHBC  of  Uie  FiltceofOreaovieh." 3 
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VICTOR  HUGO  Is  a  man  of  grezi 
litetmry  talent,  anil  tloobtlefS' has  beta. 
io  no  DTdinary  d^m  indoenced  and 
benefited  hj  German  literalcre.  I 
la  jliaost  dispckscd  to  compare  bii 
high  qoalities  to  the  ETtat  gecios  of 
Maozoni,  vfao  ii  highly  gi^ed,  and 
perfect  in  his  ait.  as  aiv  Lamanine 
ind  Delarigne.  When  I  ccnsiiicr 
Hugo  clotclr  io  his  composltiocs, 
characters,  and  general  delioeaiiocj, 
1  perceive  from  whence  Lis  col^aringi 
tre  derived,  and  the  school  in  which 
he  has  been  edacatcd,  with  many 
other  poetical  and  vigcrcos  mtnas. 
They  all  have  derived  mcch  of  their 
resoorces  from  Chateaabriaod,  who  U 
hiouclf  not  only  a  great  poet,  but  alM 
i  distinguished  rhetorician. 

The  ode  of  Maasomi  on  the  £fth  of 

May  is  by  far  superior  to  any  that  has 
been  composed  on  the  death  of  Napo- 

leon. This  ode  not  only  displays 
the  greatest  gift  of  miod,  versati- 

lity of  invention,  bat  is  at  once 
beaotifnl  and  congenial  to  the  subject. 

As  legards  his  lovely  romance.  "  G\i 
Promessi  Spmi"  <the  Betrothcd\  it 
nrpassei  all  others  that  have  attempted 
similar  delineations.  It  at  onre  sluws 

all  the  springs  of  the  faoraan  heart  in 
its  diversified  and  infinite  bearing. 
This  romance  is  a  model  of  perfection 

in  regard  to  the  external,  as  well  a>  the 
intcmal  operations  of  the  bnman  soul. 
Id  his  masterly  pencilling  we  are  led 
from  one  species  of  admiration  to  an- 
other,  and  ws  feel  that  a  charm  investo 
all.  Whether  it  be  in  the  delicacy  of 
the  tints,  or  the  force,  strength,  or 
depth  of  colooriog,  ire  see  and  feel 
that  he  is  thronghout  a  finished  arti<t. 
Soch  is  the  warmth  of  bis  imas:- 
nation,  that  his  descriptions  act  as  a 
spell  apon  the  senses  of  the  reader. 
He  poascsses  the  genius  of  iovestiog 
biflesvrith  great  interest,  and  of  making 
them  contribute  to  an  Important  end. 
It  is  a  distinguished  featore  io  his 
compoaitioDB,  that,  while  be  displays 

W7;:4r,  Ma=.:ic_'k  rcrii  i-r-cci  rc*^- 

asap:-e:i:c  ̂ zrsa:.:'i"aiijiTccwi_zt» 

SDch  asih^  iescsfi:--  ;c*w-ir.  its:  m, 
cz  ■pei-^tz.zt, 'JLi—  '-=  .;*»  ^is:  -*- 
tinct.:^,  aii  a:  :ire  »_ii=  ^~  aiun 
cfczit-cltr.  K.»  5^*:  -i  ̂ t  ::c  iz^  real- 

ity, :&  th_i  riize::^.  ia^  ji-i  ̂ -3-  -i^ 
eiTir  ;  :^:,  a?  t-:-:::  u  Uiem  irr  i^j-* 

move  friD  -Jie  sn^s  ;:":icre«a.a.--i:ii, 
a=a  -JUi  ciincUT!  ;c-.i.e  r: -a Area  rt- 

afpear,  tie-,  kz^  XUz.  ic-y,  i-:«a 
Maz.£^=i  t'r.  zi  ̂   il.  i-*  Zjztj  af  a  ;oi^ 
It  is  tr^e,  :iai  be  rziazi  ij  si:.«-j 

wiih  a-i  zLt  cjATZta  *z.i  ̂ '^a—ty  ;c'  i^ 
Italian  -iyj  zd,  ■''ztz.  'z.i  iJr^wi  ii 
the  Tz-ji  :f  :1s  p«:,  a=.i  ̂ '^-j  :c  '—t 
iTA-r''  ;.'  '^t  l-jur-in,  -"---l  <z*  i*- 

kcdce«s  :f  a  :i«re  c'lszz..:^^ ,  ̂ l±s. 
coe=L:ice4c.-.f  :i;-  •-'■^iz  tz.;  iuz-z.-*. 

defckt  i;:r«a.-i  :.i  ce  icc:-— iti  :''-'   ic 
li-e^  groir-ci— Mki^n::.,  --.t  Se-  _«•, 
wa=  bcm  a  f-j«;,  s^i  ;.^:ar:  u— r-ii; 

tot  i-ch  is  'is  tifir.!  •::'  rrtsz  cltrae- 
ters  cf  c:ii  axe,  -.lit  =.e.-Xar   -.f  U.ese 
piets  c^sIj  ism:  ^.ti  a  s::.£-4  :i;.. 
vidca^  tiiita'^le  to  tl^.j  ziL..-*  f:/r  i^.;- 
ncalicL;  'Jierefore  Sci.-.*r  *«-Z4C  '-t 

Liitory  aai  p":..::^;r-r-  *^-  Mai- z-jni  cc  hifiory  al:-=. 

£ch:::er  :=.  tie  "  V.'si:eEa--e.i'*  *  las 
produceu  »  iTani  ai-i  *ir-----z  a 

p.ece  c-i  c.m'f-~'.'.'.zi,  sj  vt--:*-!  aid 
vet  =>  *;cK-:p:-s.  ̂ --  ?^-»e.-f-.  acd 
vet  Sj  t;eT£ti'i,  'JiAt  ̂ t  a:C*::li  ai-'jve 

all  ciLiTi  o:  a  "...[.-i.-ed  !-«.*■*;  s^%. 
with  rLcie  ;ciai:ta'-..=  (i::a.;trfi, .:  £.as 
lie  (i::aasa&taze  ""-f  a  iini-ar  "iriw- 

backtothatofMaii2'E.i*5c<.=:p>!:*-'.ts. The  one  erred  :r-  his  eiiaracur  as  an 

historlin,  t^.■-!i:i-c^  a*  »  j.li.>!.-.;.i,er. 

■jiie  weiiiht  of  the  f^o  frlr-ci^^.ts  -iots 

•  Ci^onel  Mitdtell  has  introduced  to  the  notice  of  the  Britiih  pQt,:ic  one  of  tUb
crt 

Uflgnphied  and  Uatotical  works  of  lale  yean,  in  his  Life  of  «  aiiroitein,   UvSu
.  U 

Vrie^nd.     The  anthor  has  not  onlj  scgaitted  himself  wtU  as  an  hiftonu,  XM.  M« 
eiiaecd  hfa  MBty  a*  m  moat  m^oat  eritie. 

OmitT.  Mao.  Vox..  XIII.  K 
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injury  to  the  purity  and  success  of  the 
dramatic  and  poetical  genius  of  the 
composition. 

In  reviewing  the  many  eminent  men 
that  grace  the  preceding  paged  in  the 
different  departments  of  learning,  it 
would  be  difficult  for  an  individual  in 
the  brevity  of  a  few  pages  to  do  ample 
merit  to  their  varied  and  distinguished 
abilities.  The  opinions  advanced  by 
Goethe  himself  were  not  his  studied 
sentiments,  but  the  mere  effusions  of 
a  momentary  impulse;  and  although 
we  may  differ  from  him  in  many  of  his 
sentiments  respecting  individual  per- 

sons, yet  we  are  bound  at  the  same 
time  to  respect  them  as  coming  from 
a  man  of  lengthened  experience,  ripe 
judgment,  and  one  of  the  deepest 
thinkers  of  the  age.  It  is  but  render- 
ing  a  just  tribute  to  his  memory,  when 
we  say  that  Germany  has  combined 
in  no  other  individual  the  graces  and 
charms  of  poetry  with  the  deep-toned 
philosophy  which  is  displayed  in  all 
his  works.  These  leading  features 
constitute  the  finished  excellence  of 
Goethe,  and  place  him  upon  a  proud 
and  commanding  elevation.  No  man 
who  has  studied  the  diversity  of  hu- 

man genius,  the  rise  and  progress  of 
human  intellect,  its  different  appli- 

cations and  final  effects  upon  society, 
but  roust  admire  the  judiciousness  of 
the  several  opinions  advanced  by 
Goethe.  The  man  who  reasons  from 
himself,  uncurbed  by  the  authority  of 
opinions  which  arc  not  only  cherished, 
but  defended,  by  many,  and  which  it 
would  be  considered  treason  to  dissent 
from,  must  feel  and  think  with  Goethe ; 
not  that  he  is  infallible,  but  because 
he  was  determined  to  adopt  only  opi- 

nions borne  out  by  evidence  and  expe- 
rience. If  his  sentiments  are  not  re- 

ceived and  embraced,  his  judgment  in 
forming  them,  at  least,  is  to  be  com- 

mended. In  this  country  Goethe  is 
too  little  known  to  be  fully  and  justly 
understood :  it  is  the  only  favoured 
few  alone,  in  the  higher  walks  of  hu- 

man reason  and  genius,  that  know  how 
to  esteem  and  value  such  a  scholar. 
The  fact  is.  that,  although  he  thought 
in  the  age,  his  thoughts  were  not  of 
the  age ;  he  is  one  of  those  great  minds 
whose  real  appreciation  is  left  to  pos- 

terity, and  which  time  alone  will  ripen 
fnto^oatice.    He  )•  not  what  is  com- 

[Jan. 

monly  called  a  popular  ■writer ;  his 
genius  being  of  that  high  practical 
t]uality,  as  well  as  of  that  deep  scruti- 

nizing spirit,  which  raises  the  ten- 
dency of  all  his  subjects  above  the 

common  thinking  of  the  many. 
He  is  one  of  those  high-wrought 

minds  whose  ideas  were  of  the  most 
consummate  order  and  regularity ; 
every  thought  retained  its  proper 
order,  and  assumed  its  correct  posi- 

tion :  like  the  great  masters  of  musical 
composition,  he  possessed  a  complete 
mastery  over  the  science  of  instrumen- 

tation, and  foresaw,  not  only  with  the 
eye  of  genius,  but  also  with  the  per- 

ception of  the  critic,  the  position  which 
his  characters  would  assume,  and  the 
effect  which  they  would  produce  to 
perfect  the  harmony  of  the  whole.  It 
is  true,  his  characters  are  not  of  that 
lively,  sprightly,  and  volatile  cast 
which  distinguish  other  great  com- 

posers, and  which  makes  them  so 
much  applauded  by  the  bulk  of  man- 

kind ;  (if  we  may  carry  out  the  figure), 
he  is  not  of  the  Rossini  or  Bellini 
school ;  there  is  too  much  science,  too 
much  depth,  indeed  too  much  mind, 
to  receive  the  unanimous  commenda- 

tion of  men.  He  possesses  the  vigour 
and  greatness  of  soul  which  is  found 
eo  largely  in  the  compositions  of  Bee- 

thoven and  Weber,  whose  shadings  in 
musical  skill  arc  of  that  deep  texture, 
which  only  can  be  properly  understood 
by  the  great  and  elevated  critic.  In 
these  remarks  we  would  not  attempt 
to  raise  his  genius  or  imagination 
above  the  understanding  of  men  gene- 

rally ;  but  the  bearings  of  all  the  higher 
order  of  his  thoughts  are  only  for  the 
profound.  How  could  it  be  other- 

wise ?  for  nature  herself  shaped  him 
so.  All  men  of  great  genius  may  be 
compared  to  the  most  costly  I^rian 
marble,  which  is  diversified  by  every 
conceivable  veinage.  Yet  there  is  a 
variety  even  in  this  :  some  blocks  are 
more  crowded  than  others,  and  the 
veins  deeper  andmore  varied.  Such  was 
Goethe, — throughout  him  there  was 
the  deep  interminable  veinage,  cha- 

racterized by  alt  the  richness  and  pu- 
rity of  its  qualities. 

From  the  opinions  he  has  advanced, 
and  the  characters  he  has  given  of  his 
contemporaries,  we  are  led  to  r«g»t 
that  be  has  not  advanced  more ;  but 
what  be  bM  aaid  U  well  stated. 
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Maoy  of  the  authors  whose  charac- 
ters and  qnalificatioiu  he  has  glanced 

at  hare  long  received  the  applaase 

aod  just  reward  of  men  or  equal  emi- 
nence, aa  ranking  high  for  their  great 

and  consamraate  talent,  but  whose 
weak  points  did  unhinge  that  order 
which  tends  to  the  common  good  of 
all.  llieir  bias  led  them  to  seat  ridi- 
cnle  in  the  chair  where  reason  alone 

■hoald  hare  her  place  ;  but,  although 
we  obeerre  in  some  of  them  these 

blemishes,  yet  ii  there  bo  mach  pure 

gold  among  the  altoy,  that  we  are  in- 
doccd  to  overlook  the  little  evil  where 

there  is  so  moch  good. 
There  are  many  noticed  among  the 

poets  and  great  dramatists  that  are 
nore  or  less  the  favourites  of  every 
reader ;  and  all  will  be  glad  to  recog- 

nize some  of  their  earliest  and  most  de- 
lightfal  companions,  which  come  to  our 
new  with  greater  zest  when  they  have 
undergone  the  ordeal  of  so  great  a  critic 
as  Goethe,  and  have  received  his  com- 
mendatioa  and  praise.  It  may  be 
said  of  some  whom  he  has  noticed, 
that  they  have  formed  the  greatest 
Isiary  and  deliglit  of  our  existence ; 
and  of  others  we  are  led  to  indulge  in 
the  langaage  of  the  great  poet  himself, 
when  he  said* 

"  I  knew  him  u  myself,  for  from  our  infancf 
We  luvc  conversed  and  spent  our  Itoura  toge- ther; 

And  tbongb  mysrif  tisre  been  ui  uIIg  tniatit, 
OnittiniF  the  sweet  beDcSts  of  time 
TbcMbe  mine  aire  with  snfcl-like  perfection." 
We  will  now  introduce  a  few  more 

iaatancea  from  the  writings  of  Goethe, 
embracing  his  general  opinions  and 
views  of  subjects  : — 

To  think  for  the  mere  purpose  of 
reflection  answers  no  good  end ;  in 
addition  to  the  mere  action  of  thought, 
we  must  be  gifted  by  nature  with  an 
healthy  organization,  in  order  to  adapt 
its  resources  to  circumstances  and 
things.  Inasmuch  as  the  ideal,  the 
bcaottful  and  sublime,  may  come  forth 
spontaneously,  as  the  offspring  of  the 

gods,  cr>-ing  out  "  here  wc  are." 
I  am  accustomed  to  call  classical 

productions  fAeAeti/My, — tlic  romantic, 
fAe  Mick,  I  consider  the  poem  "  Die 
Nibelungcn "  quite  as  classical  as 
that  of  Homer's.  Both  these  great 
productions  of  the  human  intellect 
are  bold  and  vigorous.  The  works 
of  the  pnseat  day  tuv  apt  romnaUc 

merely  because  they  are  modem, 
but  because  they  are  sickly  ;  the  an- 

cient productions  are  ntit  classical 
because  they  have  aottquity  merely  in 
their  favour,  but  because  they  are  foil 
of  energy,  and  fresh,  as  it  were,  with 
the  dew  of  youth.  If  we  consider  the 
classic  and  the  romantic  in  these  two 
points  of  view,  we  soon  shall  come  to 
a  right  conclusion,  proper  under- 

standing, and  a  correct  appreciation 
of  them. 

The  resemblance  or  relation  which 
one  part  ouglit  to  bear  to  another, 
is  the  groundwork  and  foundation 
of  the  drama.  The  doctrine  of  the 
unities  is  good,  as  they  are  intended 
to  lead  to  a  legitimate  end;  but  it 
would  be  absurd  to  consider  them 
as  a  law  from  which  there  should  be 
no  deviation.  Ihe  Greeks,  notwith- 

standing they  were  the  inventors  of  this 
rule,  do  not  always  strictly  adhere  to 
it.  As,  for  instance,  the  scene  changes 
in  the  Phaeton  by  Euripides,  and  also 
in  many  other  dramatic  pieces  of  the 
Greeks;  as  they  considered  the  true 
representation  of  their  subject  to  be  of 
more  importance,  than  vitiating  their 
plot  by  strictly  following  a  mere  law. 
The  pieces  of  Shakspcaredepart,asoften 
as  is  convenientfor  the  full  development 
of  the  plot  of  his  dramas,  from  strictly 
following  the  doctrines  of  time  and 
place ;  but,  although  in  any  of  his 
works  he  is  not  mindful  of  this  rule, 
all  is  properly  understood,  and  they 
arc  so  comprehensible  in  themselves, 
that  even  the  Greeks  could  not  find 
fault  with  them. 

Most  of  the  French  poets  of  the  old 
or  classical  school  have  strictly  fol- 

lowed this  principle,  or  at  least  have 
endeavoured  to  follow  the  unities  ;  but, 
by  being  so  precise,  they  have  fallen 
into  obscurity,  because  they  develope  a 
drama,  not  by  action  but  by  narrative. 

Of  what  Uiic  would  all  the  poets  be, 
if  they  were  merely  content  in  re- 

peating what  the  historian  has  ad- 
vanced r  They  must  go  beyond  this, 

and  produce  something  more  elevated 
and  effective  ;  they  must  cultivate  the 
effects  and  arrangements  of  the  charac- 

ters. AM  the  sulijects  of  Sophocles  arc 
nolilc,  and  partake  of  that  elevation  of 
soul  which  ho^  constituted  him  so 
distinguished:  in  like  manner  is  this 
principle  displayed  m  o,\\  \.Vyj  vjivCvum 
ofSiiakspeare, 
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The  world  has  received  as  a  fact  the 

historical  account,  up  to  the  present 
time,  of  the  noble  heroism  of  Lucre- 
tia  and  Mucins  Scsvola ;  but,  alas  ! 
there  are  historical  critics  who  tell  us 

to  our  very  teeth  that  such  persons 
never  existed,  and  that  their  sublime 

examples  are  nothing  more  than  fic- 
tions, invented  by  the  genius  of  the 

Komans.  What  is  this  miserable 
truth  to  us  ?  If  the  Romans  were 

grand  enough  to  imagine  such  things, 
we  ought  also  to  be  grand  enough  to 
believe  them. 

I  can  aay  that  alone  in  Rome  liave 
I  fully  comprehended  what  it  is  to  be 
a  human  being.  No  where  else  have 
I  fuund  that  elevation  of  mind  and 

felicity  of  feeling  which  I  have  en- 
joyed in  the  Eternal  City.  Compara- 
tively speaking,  1  have  never  since 

felt  mrsclf  happy,  nor  shall  I  during 
the  rcmaindur  of  my  life. 

Mil.  Uhhan,  J)orche»ler,  Sejil.  9- 

I  TAKE  the  liberty  of  offering  you 
one  more  jiapcr  of  extracts  from  the 
Aiueisk-i-  Mu/ifil,  on  the  1 1  indoo  Faqeers 
and  Ilrahmuns,  not  with  the  presump- 

tion that  I  sliall  nffurd  the  readers  of 

the  Gentleman's  Magazine  any  infor- 
mation on  a  matter  of  which  they  are 

ignorant ;  but  with  the  persuasion  that 

they  may  be  glad  to  peruse  allindoo's* 
account  of  it,  as  having  a  kind  of  au- 

thority which  that  of  on  European 
must  always  want. 

The  word  Faqner  is  Arabic,  mean- 
ing poor  or  mendicant,  and  is  a 

common  epithet  for  scvcimI  sects  of 
ilevutecs  or  holy  mendicants,  who  are 
sometimes  called  collectively  by  the 
synonymous  Persian  name  Dnrvpvs'h 
or  IJerviae,  and  distinctively  the  Siiiia- 
uH-a,  the  Joghfes,  the  Biiirarfhcfii,  the 
NuiikI-  PuHthfts,  and  the  Jutpfs. 

The  firat  sect  is  that  of  the  Smi"- 

?(•(■*,  "whose  way  is  to  give  up  carnal 
desire  and  worldly  pk'Uaure,  and  to 
occupy  themselves  in  intolerable  ccre- 

inonies  and  painful  auatoriti«s.'  They 
lie  so  lung  on  the  earth  that  they 
adhere  to  it,  and  twtiit  thL-ir  hair  till  it 

Iwcomi'S  matted.''  They  occupy  them- 
hvtvus  day  and  night  in  meditation  on 
God,  and  bow  their  headd  in  his  wor- 

*  Tht:  Arxeesb-i-Muhlil  wu  written  \>j 
learjied  Uiadoo,  Shcr  Ali  A£hm. 

ship.  They  hold  no  communication 

with  any  one,'  and  have  do  wish  for 
anything.  Naked  from  head  to  foot,' 
they  rub  their  bodies  with  hkuhkoot 
(ashes  of  cowdung) ;  and  giving  up 
worldly  honour  and  glory,  what  au- 

sterities they  undergo  in  the  high  way  I 
Although  their  outward  state  is  mise- 

rable, yet  their  noble  hearts  are  full  of 
grace,  and  although  their  bodily  form 
is  desolate,  their  spiritual  existence  is 
happy.  Some  of  them  cultivate  ailence, 
and  remain  holding  converse  and  dis- 

putation with  their  own  souls.'  One, 
neglecting  his  body,  and  holding  hit 
hand  towards  heaven,  catches,  as  it 
were,  the  skirt  of  his  object  of  desire, 

(niu//ni>&,obJcctdesired,<')whiIeanother, 
hanging  in  a  tree,  burns  his  proud 
soul  in  the  fire  of  aflliction.f  One  stays 
day  and  night  in  a  place  of  worship  in 
prayer  to  god ;  and  another,  looking 
no  longer  at  this  world,  but  gaiing  on 
the  sun,K  beholds  another  world  with 
the  eye  of  his  heart.  In  short,  these 
people  spend  their  whole  time  in  de- 

votion, and  afflict  their  souls  every 
moment,  and  in  austerities  of  the  most 

painful  kind.*  Who  is  there  besides 
that  has  strength  to  undergo  them  or 
even  to  think  of  them  :>■  If  I  should 
give  the  names  of  all  the  tribes  of  this 
sect,  and  an  account  of  their  habits  and 
laws,  with  a  full  description  of  their 

modes  of  worship,"  says  the  writer  of 
the  Selections,  "  I  should  make  my 

story  very  long." TheSunnscesarctheGymnoBOpbisla:, 
or  naked  philosophers  of  India,  spoken 
of  by  the  Greeks  and  Romans ;  and 
the  foregoing  account  of  them  will  be 
corroborated  and  illustrated  by  the 
following  extracts  from  Latin  and 
En><;lish  books ;  and,  for  the  sake  of 
facilitating  the  comparison  of  the  coin- 

cident observations  of  the  Hindoo  and 
European  writers,  I  have  marked  them 
with  thv  same  alphabetical  letters. 

Cicero  (Tuscui.  Quaist,  lib.  5.) 

says,  "  Qua:  Barbaria  India  vastior, 
aut  agrostior  ?  in  ea  tamen  gente  pri- 
mum  ii,  qui  sapicntcs  habentur,  nudi** 
[ctatcm  u^unt  et  Caucasi  nives  hicma- 
Icnicjue  vim  pcrferunt  sine  dolorc  : 
cumqtie  ad  tlamroam  se  applicaverunt 
sine  ijemitu  oduruntur."  lie  names 
also  the  Suttees. 

"  Some  of  them,"  says  Goldsmith, 
in  his  Geography,  "enter  into  a solemn  tow  to  continue  for  lift  in  one 
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BDTuicd  pottarc.  *  *  *  5ome  cnvl  oa 
their  haod*  sod  kncea  for  rears  aroaod 

in  cxteuin  cmpiie  ;  acd  otber«  roll 
their  bodies  on  the  earth  from  the 
shores  of  the  Indtu  to  the  baiik»  ofthe 

Gangca,  and  collect  money  to  enable 
them  either  to  build  a  temple,  to  di^  a 
veil,  or  to  atone  for  some  particular 
•in.  Some  swing  daring  their  whole 
life,  in  this  tonid  clime,  before  a  slo«r 
fire ;  others  softpend  themselres.  wiih 
their  heads  dowawariU.  for  a  certain 

time,  over  the  fiercest  flames." 
"  1  hare  seen,"  says  Mr.  Forbes. 

"  a  roan  who  had  made  a  vow  to  hold 
np  his  arms  in  a  perpendicular  manner 
ibove  his  head,  and  never  to  suspend 
them  i  at  length  he  totally  lost  the 

power  of  moving  them  at  all.'  He 
was  one  of  the  gj'mnosophiats,  who 
vmr  no  kind  of  covering,'  and  seemed 
more  tike  a  wild  bca&t  than  a  man  ; 
hit  arms,  from  having  been  so  long  in 
one  po«tare,  were  become  withered 

and  dried  up;'  while  his  outstretched 
fingers,  with  longnails  of  twenty  year^' 
growth,  gave  them  the  appearance  of 
extraordinary  horns  :  his  hair,  full  of 
dust,  and  never  combed,  hung  over 
him  in  a  savage  manner  ;  and,  except 
in  his  erect  posture,  there  appeared 

nothing  human  about  him." 
Hie  writer  of  the  "  Memoirs  of  a 

Cadet,"  telU  os  that  he  saw  a  Faqecr, 
measuring  his  way  to  Juggernaut  with 
his  body,  by  placing  his  f^et  in  every 
subkcquent  prostratioa  where  his  head 

had  touched  ground  in  the  former  ouc'; and  that  he  had  come  more  than  three 

hundred  miles  of  prostrations,  and  had 
about  four  hundred  more  to  go. 

"To  obtain  the  favour  of  Brahma 
they  suffer  most  dreadful  tortures/ 

(says  a  paragraph  in  Kelly's  Geogra- 
phy,) and  the  austerities  some  of  them 

undergo  are  incredible  to  those  that 

have  not  been  eye-witnesses  of  them.'' 
Some  stand  for  years  upon  one  fout 
with  their  arms  tied  to  the  beam  of  a 

house  or  branch  of  a  tree.'  *  *  *  Some 
sit  in  the  suu,  with  their  faces  lookiuf; 

upwards,'  till  they  are  incapable  of 

altering  the  position  of  their  heads." 
It  may  be  worth  while  to  observe, 

that  it  was  a  glory  with  Socrates  to 
undergo  some  such  austerities  as  these ; 
as  wc  are  told  by  A.  GcUius  (Lib.  2, 

c.  1.)  that  he  used  to  stand  "  [icrtiuaci 
statu,  perdius  atque  pcroux  a  Bumiuo 
Incis  ortu  tA  lolem  Miteraa  ofientea. 

incoa:;ivcnf,  ici3i:)b:?is,  lisJem  in  t#$- 
t^giis,  ei  ere  atquo  oc^lis  eundem  in 
U-cuir.  ilricc:is  co^iiabjijiI-JS.  tanquam 
quouia  $«cii«'.;  mintis  att^ue  animi 

facto  a  zjzpcre;"  and  he  quotes  Faro- 
rinvs,  as  »ayic£  of  him  that  "  rroXAiuir 

riiv  S'pt^i'WF." European  writers  have  sometimes 
confounded  the  generic  epithot  faqtfr 
with  the  distinctive  names  ofthe  tribes 

of  faq^frt,  and  must  therefore  be 
wrong  as  far  a>  the  distinctions  of  the 
Selections  ar^.-  ri^ht :  and  anotd  to  a  pas- 

sage on  the  Indian  philosophers  in  the 
Stii  book  of  Q.  Curtius  vDeiphin  Edit. 

London,  1705.)  says,  *'  Hodiernos 
sacerdotea  sive  philosophos  patria  lin- 

gua Joguft  (Joghees;  appellari  ferunt." 
which  is  n-ronz,  as  the  chief  "  Indorum 
sacerdotes"  are  the  firohmuus ;  and 
the  Joj/hai  are  only  one  sect  of  the 
Hindoo  philosophers. 

The  sc-cond  sect  is  that  of  the  JuyAffS, 
so  called  from  the  Sanscrit  J^y,  penance 

or  devotion.  "  These  people  also  day 
and  night  follow  the  worship  of  their 
God  ;  and,  by  much  retention  of  the 
breath,  uuli-idum,  live  hundreds  of 

years."  tSec  the  account  of  the  -Ith 
Shaster,  Paluiijui,  in  a  former  article, 

Gent.  Mag.  June,  1839-)  "  Notwith- 
standing their  great  austerities,  their 

earthly  tabernacle "  (Jamu-i-ehakn, 
garment  of  earth,  or  body,)  "becomes 
so  light  that  they  can  fly  on  the 
air  and  walk  on  the  water.  By  the 
power  of  exertioD,  whenever  they  like 
they  can  pluck  out  their  souls,  and 
throw  them  into  the  body  of  another, 
and  becoming  invisible  they  can  as- 

sume the  shape  of  whom  they  will. 
They  can  foretell  things,  and  make 
gold  from  allies.  They  cope  with  a 
whole  world  by  the  power  of  enchant- 
mi'nt.  They  have  fellowship  with 
Jteeroon  (hcros),  but  the  liiiitahoH,  (a 

kind  of  demons)  drt'ad  their  power. 
They  heal  diseases  by  a  word,  and 
instantly  know  the  mind  of  a  stranger, 
whether  friend  or  foe,  though  a  Joghee 
is  a  friend  of  every  one.  Although 
there  is  mucli  skill  in  conjuring  and 
alchemy  among  the  Sunaseeii,  yit  the 
Joij/ieea  have  (;reat  reputation  iu  those 

sciences." 
On  recurring  from  this  account  of 

the  Jughees  tu  that  of  the  Sliastcrs, 
(for  which  1  have  already  ififvtt^  \)b& 
reader  to  the  Gent,  Ma^.  tox  i>ux% 
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1839j)  it  will  be  seen  that  they  are 
disciples  of  the  Patunjul  Shaster,  at- 

tributed to  Soatnee  Annunt,  or,  as  I 
believe  it  may  be  translated  from  tbe 
Sanscrit,  the  Lord  Vtahnoo ;  Soamee, 
meaning  fjord  ;  and  Annunt,  endless  or 
infinite  ;  being  an  epithet  of  Vishnoo 
aa  well  as  of  the  serpent  Vasule,  which 
is  said  to  support  the  earth.  In 

Smyth's  Hindoostancc  Dictionary  itis 
said  that  the  Joghees  are  commonly 
weavers ;  though  it  is  stated  by  the 
Hindoo  Selections  that  many  of  them 
cultivate  alchemy,  and  the  black  art. 
I  believe  the  Joghees  are  the  caste  of 
which  the  women  are  sometimes  buried 
alive  with  their  husbands. 

"  The  third  sect  is  that  of  theBniroj/- 
hees,"  a  Sanscrit  appellation,  meaning 
a  Recluse  or  Devotee.  "They  also 
undergo  many  austerities,  and  groan  in 
penance.  Their  time  is  divided  with 
much  discrimination.  They  s|>end  the 
day  and  night  in  their  mude  of  worship, 
and,  absorbed  in  the  love  of  Ram, 
(the  seventh  incarnation  of  the  God 
Vishnoo,)  and  bending  before  the  cre- 

ator, every  one  keeps  on  in  the  way  of 
bis  founder,  and  never  forsakes  it. 
Sometimes  people  of  taste  among 
them,  having  composed  hymns  on  the 

unity  and  wisdom  of  God,*  sing  them 
night  and  morning,  and  play  musical 
instruments  of  different  sounds.  In 
their  faith  it  is  a  noble  service  of  God 

and  an  act  of  their  worship  to  come 
into  some  open  place,  and  dance  pub- 

licly, going  round  in  a  circle,  as  it  is 
believed  among  them  that  whoever 
puts  a  foot  to  ground,  in  this  state, 
makes  one  step  towards  Heaven 
(munzil-i-muksood,  the  desired  man- 

sion). Many  even  utter  its  name  with 
their  tongue,  and  turn  over  their  rosary 

of  memorff.f  Many,  given  to  contem- 
plation, sit  in  meditation  on  noble 

objects,  lliey  are  chiefly  occujiied  in 
the  study  of  the  Bedant  Shaiiter  ;  and, 
having  learnt  the  mysteries  of  know- 

ledge, and  the  secrets  of  the  unity  of 

*  Si:c  the  account  of  the  i3edant,  or 
Wceilant,  or  Vectlaiit  Shaster,  Gent.  Mftg. 

June,  l*':(!l. 
t  Tiiiit  is,  I  believe,  they  use  Ihc 

Huomrun  or  rosary,  to  kwp  an  acanintuf 
their  steps  in  the  devotional  dance,  or  the 
times  thvy  have  named  (he  mxtnzil-i-mtik- 
Mootl :  a  blriking  eoinciilviico  with  the  use 
of  the  rosary  iu  the  Roinim  Catholic 
C'hun-b. 

God,  they  fill  their  hearts"  (literally, 
khdHH-i-dil,  the  house  of  the  heart,) 

"with  light.  There  are  many  sects 
of  them,  each  called  by  the  name  of 

its  founder." The  fourth  sect  are  tbe  Nanuk  Pun~ 
thees,  (whom  we  commonly  call  sikhs, 
or  oodateet,)  tbe  founder  of  whom  was 

Baba  Nanuk.  "These  people  also, 
agreeably  to  the  precepts  of  their 
leaders,  occupy  themselves  in  the  wor- 

ship of  God ;  but  this  is  the  essence  of 
their  worship,  that,  being  instructed 
by  teachers,  they  delight  hearers  by 
singing  doohree,  chihund,  and  kubit, 
(three  kinds  of  devotional  music,)  and 
do  not  restrict  themselves  to  medita- 

tion upon  anything." 
The  5th  are  the  Juteet.  "  These 

also  undergo  bard  abstinence  and  se- 
vere toils.  They  stay  in  meditation 

forty  days  in  succession,  bearing  the 
long  pain  of  hunger  and  thirst.  They 
do  not  pamper  their  bodies,  oor  is 
the  name  of  eating  and  drinking  fre- 

quently uttered  by  their  tongues. 
They  do  not  go  about  in  the  rainy 
season,  nor  even  put  out  their  feet, 
lest  they  may  hurt  some  worm  or  in- 

sect, as  they  believe  the  protection  of 
living  things  to  be  a  great  duty.  On 
this  account  they  do  not  kindle 
fire,  or  cook  food  ;  and  they  think  it 
a  crime  to  erect  buildings,  to  light  a 
tamp,  to  sink  wells,  or  even  to  draw 
water  from  them,  as  it  may  be  the 
cause  of  harm  to  some  animal.  More- 

over they  eat  no  vegetablns  or  green 
fruit,  because  with  them  such  things 
are  thought  a  kind  of  animals.  If 
they  are  very  hungry  or  thirsty  they 
ask  for  what  they  need  at  the  houses 
of  their  followers,  and  eat  or  drink  it ; 
and  they  think  it  right  to  wear  ragged 
clothes.  They  do  not  believe  in  God, 
for  it  is  a  precept  of  their  founders, 
that  as  grass  grows  of  itself,  and  has 
no  sower,  so  is  the  production  of  man 
and  brutes,  and  that  they  have  thus 
come  and  gone  from  eternity  ;  nor  do 
they  believe  in  future  retribution. 
They  are  necessitarians  ;  they  say  that 
the  body  of  man  is  of  four  elements, 
and  at  its  disfiolutian  each  will  mingle 
with  its  origin  :  they  will  not  on  any 
account  give  people  fire  or  water, 
which  all  other  sects  of  Hindoos  think 

it  their  duty  to  do,  though  they  hold 
it  to  be  a  good  act  to  throw  oil  oo  an 
eitinct  lamp.    They  think  it  wrong  to 
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pat  a  razor  or  scbiors  to  their  beard, 
bat  that  It  ihould  be  plscked  oat  hj 
ihe  hand.  It  ii  a  merit  not  to  move 
their  teetb,  or  open  their  moutb,  and 
to  be  dirty  and  not  to  bathe.  If  their 
hands  become  full  of  dirt,  tber  will 
not  wash  them,  or  consider  themMlves 
impore  ;  and  on  these  accounts,  all 
other  Hindoo*,  who  believe  in  a  God 
of  justice,  and  the  rewards  and  pains 
of  eternity,  abhor  this  sect,  and  do  not 
think  it  right  to  associate  with  them, 

or  even  to  apeak  to  them." 
"The  Brahmons  also  are  an  an- 

cient caste,  which,  according  to  the 
Bed,  are  thought  to  have  remained  pore 
from  the  creation  of  the  world,  bat 
do  not  attend  to  those  systems 
which  other  sects  have  chosen  for  their 

mle." 

"They  do  not  receive  a  man  of  any 
other  sect  into  their  caste,  however  be 

may  wish  it;  nor  would  a  Brahman, 
having  fors^en  their  way  and  chosen 
another  caste,  be  readmittM  into  their 

body,  though  be  should  seek  their 
fellowship  with  the  most  earnest 

prayers. 
"  In  this  caste  there  are  four  Jtrum 

or  Aytt*.  (sects   or  tribes,) 
1st.  The  Bnthmuehurj,  who  never 

marry,  and  occupy  themselves  in  the 

study  of  physical'  and  moral  philo- sophy. 

"  3nd.  The  Girhitti,  or  house- 
holders, who  marry  and  rear  fami- 

lies, and  occupy  themselves  in  worldly 
matters. 

"3rd.  The  Baairpnu/A^,  or  ancho- 
rites, who,  when  they  are  middle-aged 

and  fathers  of  children,  leave  their 
familiea  and  go  into  the  woods  with 
their  wives,  and  live  in  penance  and 
devotioD,  eating  nothing  but  fruits. 

"4th.  The  Saiiyoff*,  who  cut  them- 
selves off  from  all  family  connexions, 

lad  occupy  themselves  in  severe  au- 

sterities." "And  the  four  Bantm  or  Hindoo 
castes  are, 

1st.  The  BrnhntMiu,  who  occupy 
themselves  chiefly  in  reading  the  Bed, 
and  the  study  of  science. 

"  and.  The  Chhxlreet,  who  rule  and 
administer  the  laws,  as  rajas  or 

nugiistratet ;  and  conduct  military 
n»ttera,  as  nyas.  officers,  or  sepoys. 

"  3rd.  The  Batata,  who»e  occupa- 
tion ia  Commerce,  trade,  dealing,  and 

hmkiDf ,"    They  sre  tbv  bnninaa,  or 

merchant?,  who  act  as  factors  to  tht 
Ea£t  India  Compsny ;  and  carry  on 
most  of  the  Iliottoo  traile. 

"4th.  Tho  .SoWiir*.  who  are  ieri'ants 

to  the  other  three  castes." 
Of  the  four  ca^te*,  the  Brahmons 

are  said  to  have  ori^iuated  from  the 
mouth  of  Brahma,  the  Chhatrees  from 
bis  arms,  the  Baizes  from  his  body, 
and  the  Soodurs  from  his  feet;  and 
therefore  the  Brabmuuf  teach,  the 

C'hhntrees  defend  and  rule,  the  Baises 
enrich  the  state  by  commerce,  and  the 
Soodura  serve. 

In  the  account  of  the  Bairagees,  the 
writer  of  the  Selections  speaks  of  Ram, 
the  se%'enth  iocaraatioo  oravatar  of  the 
godVishnoo.  The  Hindoos  believe  that 
there  will  be  ten  of  these  avutars,  and 
that  one  of  them  will  be  assumed  in 

later  times  at  HMrmundir,  now  a  place 
of  pil^rima^e  in  the  eld  city  of  Skjh- 
b/ml,  ab«)ut  eighty  miles  north-cast  of 
Delhi,  [n  the  account  of  the  Jogbees 
he  alludes  to  their  alchemy,  by  which 
they  tDake  gold  fiom  ashes  ;  and,  in 
the  geographical  part  of  the  Selections, 
he  says,  that  in  Bushbhur  there  is 
much  gold,  the  cause  of  which  is  said 

to  be  that  the  philosopher's  stone  is 
frequently  found  in  the  gravel  of  its 
soil,  and  iron  and  copper  become 
golden  by  touching  it,  and  that  the 
inhabitants  are  cunning  enough  to 
shoe  horses  and  oxen,  and  send  them 
to  graze  on  the  hills,  whence  they 
walk  home  after  some  time  on  gold 
shoes. 

Yours,&c.     W.  Barnes. 

Mr.  Urbam,    DorehfBtrr.  Sept.  4. 

THE  obser\'ations  which  your  cor- 

respondent Pedridam  made'  in  your Magazine  for  September  on  the  Saxon 
character  of  the  dialect  of  Devonshire, 
have  induced  mc  to  send  you  a  few  on 
that  of  my  native  county,  Dorsetshire. 

This  dialect,  which  is  purer  and 
more  regular  than  that  which  has  been 
adopted  as  the  oationai  speech,  is,  1 
think,  with  little  variation,  that  of 
most  of  those  western  parts  of  Eng- 
land  which  were  included  in  the  king. 
dom  of  the  tfeal  Saxona,  and  has  come 
down  by  independent  descent  from  the 
Saxon  dialect  which  our  forefathers, 
the  followers  of  Ccrdic  and  Cynric, 
Porta,  Stuf,  and  Wihtgar,  broaght 
from  the  South  of  DeumuV.,  uiii  xVe 
Saxoa  islafidBNordfttnndtBav^aiWb^ 
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lish  has  lost  it.  la  German  tbii  «ag- 
ment  is  gf,  as  OB-Aan^m,  hung — from 
hangen,  to  hang;  Q-R'Sungen,  sung — 
from  aingen,  to  sing  ;  Qr.-»ehat,  seen — from  aeken,  to  see. 

In  Saxon  it  is  ob  or  a,  the  latter  of 
which  is  that  rptained  in  Dorsetshire. 

as 

He've  A.'h$t  his  hatchet. 
He  has  lost  hia  ax. 

He've  A'Vound  his  hoss. 
He  has  found  his  horse. 

Heiliguland.  It  is  a  broad,  bold,  rostic 
shape  of  the  English,  as  the  Doric  was 
of  the  Greek ;  rich  in  humour,  strong 
in  raillery,  powerful  in  hyperbole,  and 
altogether  as  fit  a  vehicle  of  rustic 
feeling  and  thought  as  the  Doric  is 
found  in  the  Idyllia  of  Theocritus. 

But  to  take  up  the  subject  of  my 
letter — its  affinity  with  the  Saxon.  It 
is  very  remarkable  as  retaining  in  the 
perfect  participle  of  verbs  a  ayllabic 
atyment  which  is  found  iu  Anglo- 
Saxon  and  German,  though  the  Eng- 

A.-Saxon.  PauluB  Qt-bunden  wearth  QK-$md  to  Rome.     Sax.  Chr.  A.D.  50. 
DoKSET.       Paul      K-bound    wer  x-zeut  to  Rome. 

A.-Saxon.  Simon  se  apostle  wss  x-kangn.     Sax,  Chr.  A.D.  90. 

Dorset.      Simon  the  'poasle  wer  K-kang'd. 
A.-Saxon.  Ceowalh  cing  waes  x-dryven  of  his  rice.     Sax.  Chr.  A.D.  645. 
Dorset.      King  Kenwalh  wer     x-drove  vrom  his  kingdom. 

The  present  tense  indicative  mood  sing,  of  the  verb  to  be  is, 
Dorset.  A.-Saxon. 
I  be  Ic  beo 
Thou  hist  Thu  byst 
He  is  He  ys. 

Againii  is  in  the  Dorset  dialect  and  Anglo-Saxon  agien. 
The  demonstrative  pronoun  that  is  in  the  Dorset  dialect  thick,  with  the  tk 

soft,  as  in  the;  and  thick  is  clearly  a  corruption  of  the  A.-Sax.  thy  ylea,  in 
Scotch  the  ilk,  meaning  thu  $ame. 
A.-Saxon.  TTiy  ylcan  gcare  hie  gefuhton  withBryttas.     Sax.  Chr,  A.D.  519. 
Dorset.       Thick         year   tha  fought  wi'  the  Britons. 
The  pronoun  ihi$  is  in  the  Dorset  dialect  tkieztmi  in  A,-Sax.  theot 

him  en  hine 
a  plough  (aratrvm)  a  zul  sul 
a  woodpigeon  a  waodculver  culfer,  a  dove. 

The  word  rather,  as  in  the  expres- 
sion I  would  rather  die  than  do  such 

an  action,  means,  iooner  or  earlier, 
and  is  the  comparative  degree  of  an 
adverb  rathe,  which  is  lost  from  na- 

tional English,  though  in  the  vale  of 
Blackmore — natale  solum  mcum — the 

expression  "  I  wer  up  rathe  this  mar- 
nen,"  for  "  I  was  up  early  this  morn- 

ing," is  in  common  uso. 
To  droHg  is  in  Dorset  to  crowd  or 

press,  as  drangen  is  in  German ;  and 
a  hangen  is  the  slope  or  side  of  a  hill, 
which  the  Germans  catt  abhang. 
Many  verbs  that  are  irregular  in  the 

national  language  are  conjugated  regu- 
larly in  the  dialect  of  the  West.  The 

imperrect  tenses  of  the  verbs  blow, 
hutld,  catch,  and  crow,  for  examples ; 
being  blowed,  buUded,  catehed,  and 
emotd. 

The  Doraet  dialect,  in  moit  caset. 

substitutes  the  diphthongal  sound  ia 
or  ya  for  the  long  a,  as  that  in  tale, 
bake,  cake,  hate,  late,  making  these 
words  Hale,  biake,  kiake,  hiate.  Hate ; 
the  very  change  which  the  Spanish 
language  has  made  in  the  same  sound. 
that  of  e  in  many  Italian  words,  such 
as  fteiie,  certo.  invemo,  ierra,  tempo, 
and  vento,  which  are  in  Spanish  bien, 
cierlo,  inriemo,  sierra,  titvupo,  and 
vienio  ;  and  in  like  manner  the  o  long 
of  English  words,  such  as  bold,  eold, 
fold,  more,  oak,  and  rope,  is  commonly 
preceded  by  u  in  our  dialect,  in  which 
those  words  become  buold,  cuold,  vuold, 
tuHore,  Koak,  and  ruope .-  a  change  of 
which  we  find  examples  in  Italian  in 
such  words  as  buono,  autre,  htogo,  and 
vomo,  from  the  Latin  boniu,  cor,  loeut, 
and  homo,  though  in  these  cases  the  « 
is  not  sounded  so  strongly  as  it  is  in 
the  Donetsbin  words. 
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nailer  of  lonriM 
to  bittr  Uml  all   that  « 

tTwUIbe 
■tfaagvn 

n^ind  for  an  Kichaoft,  dcMfB- 
•d  (br  Ui«  UK  and  oraaaiaA  of  tk« 
Int  coamcmal  citr  io  tke  worid, 
dtoald  he  oo  more  thoa  ■  practicable 
idtlMblr,  and  durable  boildiag ; 
Uut,  in  the  ifutructJDQt  iMocd  to  t&c 
ArtMt*  who  vrcre  to  dcftigo,  aad  Ac 
jodfM  who  w«re  to  decide  npoo*  ̂  
tunn  •tractxirc.  do  Bcotioa  ftlwQld 
ht  vadc  of  the  Drcewity  of  tb<  pro- 
jeetad  cdifin  being  graaj,  magsifi- 
cent.  or  orDaawDtal ;  or  that  it  wu 

CSOTCtrd  Id  be  worllij'  of  the  metropolia 
of  Eogianct  cimmmsuratp  with  tbe  ab- 

ject Tor  wliicb  It  !■  erected,  and,  if  Dot 
raperior  to  every  edilin  of  Ibe  kind. 
•1  Icasi  tliat  it  ehoutd  oot  ti«  bcluw 
tb«  tevet  of  similar  ̂ tmcturvs  id  utiier 
kikd*.  But.  unfiirtuDStdv  for  tbr 
cmD«»  of  the  &ae  artji,  ia  the  present 
tiUktaDCc,  a«  well  aa  In  muiy  alher 

public  itfiictDrts,  a  >um  to  tolalljr 
[aadequU  to  tht  trenion  of  a  boild. 
bf  01  •uCcicTtt  importaacc  to  oc- 
■Bpjr  M  cxcelleat  a  site  ha«  beea 
BABad  aa  tha  estimate,  that  it  is  out 

of  dw  power  of  anv  architect  to  prt>- 
rface  a  doign  which  rui  be  (icctncd  an 
uroanwDt  tu  thp  metruuulis.  With 

i^lLcae  itnpeditneDta,  it  vriti  out  be  &ur- 
hpyniainn  If  a  warehouse  should  be 

"  maW'.  u\t  ilir  exchange  of  Great  Bri- u  laX  a    CornmillFi.'    of    tlio 
I      .      .  of   I^odao   may   regard 
■uch  a  atructurp  aa  a  practicable  antl 
tdviiaMc  tiailding:  and  no  one  will  be 
-1  1.  if  the  edifice  raided  unda^r 
>-  .  thbuld  appear  rather  like 

a  plu;«  ul  meeting  for  a  comtnunit)*  of 
•hopkeepers.  than  an  Etchange  for  a 
btr  of  mercfaaDt». 

Three  architerta,    in   biith  practice, 
were  fogagrd  In  inspect  the  plan*,  de- 
iigns,  anil  sp* cificationB  sent  in,  with 
GasT.  Ma*.  Voi^  XtJL 

thenewofwIeclBlgtfcefif*  Wat  de-i 

aigaa.  in  co^fonaity  wiA  tlw  laMnK-j 
tiofta  iaaoed  bj  tbe  C«««ttt«c.  9uk\ 
which  coald  be  frvctad  for  Ike  Him 

Th«  gcallfea  appointed  to  this 
ardoooa  dartr.  Sti  Robert  Smirkr,  Mr. 
Jeaepti  Gwib.  aad  Mr.  Hardwick. 
praceadtd  with  great  faimeaa  to  tbe 
KwapliihMBt  at  their  laak,  and 
after  a  cardol  eaamination  of  the  de- 

BJgiu  tbey  concJode  with  an  erprea- 
■ion  of  refret  that  ther  cotild  not 
labmit  for  the  choice  of  the  Commit- 

tee five  designs  which  they  could, 
without  many  cbaogn  in  them,  report 
a:i  e<rcn  practicable,  adviuble,  and 
capable  of  being  made  dnrable  edi- 

fices, iu  Bccotdancv  with  the  com- 
moa-place  ideas  of  the  Coiumiltec. 

Nothing  was  wid  by  tlieu-  geatleiuea 
about  grandfur  or  mognificenve,  or 
the  necessity  of  the  building  being  an 
ornament  to  the  city  g  for  which  they 
are  Dot  to  be  btamnl,  aa  such  matt^ra 
were  aa  foreign  to  their  instmctiuna 
aa  they  were  to  the  ideaa  of  thpir 
employers:  hence,  however,  it  mar  be 
deplurvd  that  the  competition  has  not 
affurdi-d  u  gtt-atcr  opportunity  for  tlio 
develupcueut  of  talent  and  the  display 

of  genius,  the  dcficicac^*  must  bo 
mainly  attributed  to  the  limited  6e]d 
of  operation  allowed  to  the  competitora. 

Still,  the  judges  gave  their  decision 
on  eight  designs,  which,  as  ihey  report, 
thuy  have  selected  tathcr  AS  works  of  art 
than  as  designs  which,  in  tbfir  present 
slate,  they  could  pronounce  Tu  be  prac- 

ticable and  capable  of  being  maik-  du- 
rable edifices.  ¥i\e  flf  these  dr«ij;ns 

are  ranked  in  a  first  class,  as  built|inj!« 
which  might,  perchance,  be  esKutad 

for  i.'150,ooo,  with  the  above  qualifi.. 
cation.  Tbcao  designs  we  will  pro- 

ceed to  notice  in  tbe  &nX  t&&Vftac«. 



: 

The  first  aC  the  chcMcn  fluliJKts,  No. 

3C,  is  by  Mr-  nrelli*r.  Hnwlhispro- 
iluclion  coulil  liavr  been  letected  for 

pre-cminrnrr  u  a  work  of  art,  is  one 
o{  the  mrmy  cxtraordinar)'  circurn- 
fltanceft  attetitliuit  on  the  competition. 
It  appears  to  be  a  larf!C  stiucturc.  tts 
common- place  as  any  building  couW  be. 
A  clum»y  !ii|tiare  tower  riwsat  one  end, 
and  at  the  other,  which  i«  the  prin- 
pal  front,  !»  a  nix  •columned  portico, 
thp  entablature  of  which,  instead  ot 

being  crowned  with  a  pediment,  ia 

borne  down  by  a  heavy  and  unsightly 
attic,  and  which  attic  is  moat  oddly 
decorated  with  some  very  uncouth- 
looking  ornament*, — the  entire  com- 
iwsilion  appearing  like  a  remtniKcncc 
of  the  old  front,  after  the  UDiightly 
alterationa  made  in  the  original  ar- 

chitecture when  the  new  tower  was 
built.  It  would  seem  as  if  the  dc- 

■fgner  had  contemplated  the  preacr- 
vatioo  of  some  of  xbe  old  rubbish  in 
his  new  structure;  and,  in  furthrrancp 
of  this  object,  to  have  ornamented  thp 
face  of  the  attic  wnll  with  sbieldii  of 
arms,  and  ntuck  on  the  parapet,  wingrs 
and  oOier  objects  incompatible  witli 
thpcolumuH  below  them.  What  could 
induce  Me!f»rt>.  Soiirke,  Gwiit,  and 
Hardwick  to  dii>cavi>r  in  an  Italian 

portico,  without  the  least  semblance 
of  a  classical  character,  decorated, 
moreover,  with  heraldic  Insignia, 
anything  like  a  work  of  art,  is  yet  to  be 
learned.  The  iateriur  is  a  court,  sur- 
rotinded  by  a  naked  Tuscan  arcade, 

snmetbing  like  the  old  oiu*,  but  drA- 
tilulc  of  the  riehue-'^s  of  it»  decoia- 
tions.  To  this  design  the  Committee 
hftH  awarded  the  premium  of  ̂ 300. 

The  next  in  socccssiun  ia  No.  ̂ 3, 

by  M.  Chateauneuf. 

'This  design,  to  which  the  first  pre- mium of  j^Ol)  was  awarded,  is  one  of 
those  prodDCtionK  which  possess  so 
little  nfchainctcr  that  it  i»  diRicuU  to 

say  for  wlml  they  are  intended.  It  ia 
a  larfte  building,  with  a  very  high 
roof,  havinj;  more  the  air  of  a  theatre 

than  any  other  structure  n-c  can  name. 
The  decnrotivc  portions  arcvery  plain  ; 
the  elevation  19  in  two  sloriM,  wil}i 

•a  arcade  |o  tlie  firat,  the  t>cc>md  being 

formed  into  divisions  by  aiUir.  'Ilic 
principal  frnnt  ba^  ■  (|Uflkrr-Iikp  plain- 
nesa,  nod  the  whole  appears  lo  be  the 

« 

work  of  a  cautious  and  almtMt  timid 
hand,  filed  lo  rules,  and  afraid  to 
venture  an  idea  of  it«  own.  Though 
far  above  the  Urst  ai  a  work  of  art,  it 

is  eqoalty  far  from  poiisea^tng  the  cha- 
racter of  a  Royal  Exchange,  or  being 

of  sufficient  importance  fur  the  Ex- 
change of  Loudon. 

No.  37,  by  Mr.  Sydney  Smirkc.  wliicb 
obtained  the  second  premium  of  2fMV, 
U  in  far  butter  taste  than  either  of  the 

two  designs  which  are  placed  before 
it.  The  architecture  is  not  unlike 

that  of  Goldsmiths'  Hall.  T)ie  area 
is  a  paraMclogvam  with  a  surrnundini; 
corridor:  the  elevation  is  made  into 
three  stories,  fronted  by  a  single  range 

of  columns.  The  order  is  ('orinthian. 
The  principal  front,  which  looks  upon 
the  west,  is  ornamented  with  a  noble 
ten -col  uraned  portico  crowned  with  a 
pediment.  The  lateral  fronts  have  ̂  
engaged  columns  in  the  centre.  It  bta^ 
DO  tower.  H 

As  a  work  of  art  this  design  is  de-  ™ 
cidedly  fui' abow  either  of  the  other* 
selected.  Although  there  is  nothing 
very  original  in  the  comjio^ition.  it 
presents  great  grandeur,  and  shews 
more  of  an  arcbileciural  character  than 
either  of  the  others.  However,  the 
want  of  n  tnwer  greatly  mars  the 
mae^nificcnce  of  the  design. 

The  above  are  tlic  three  firrt  of  Uie 
fivcdesigns  (mentioned  in  thelteporl). 
The  remaining  two,  included  in  the  first 
class,  and  which  received  no  premium, 
are  the  following.  M 

No.  33,  said  to  be  the  production  of  V 
Messrs.  Wyatt  and  Brandon.     This      ■ 
is  a  respectable  structure,  without  any 

thing  very  striking  in  its  appearance. 
'I'he    architecture    is   Pallndinn  —  the 
best  portion    being  the  arcade  which 
surrounds  the  obloog  square  court  ap- 

propriated   to  the    merchants.     Th* 
arches    are    sprung    from    piers,    ac- 

companied by  columns  :    andthede-< 
sign  i>  not  inelegant.     The  tower  ii{ 
rather  insignificant. 

No.  51.  Attributed  to  Mr.  Penne. 
thnrne,  if  a  Grecian  design,  and,  tn 
common  with  most  of  the  modern 

pnulucliiina  in  this  style,  is  distin- 
pui«hcil  by  an  «^'..Tlaltonofsirapliclty- 
At  thepriiieipol  frouti-ia  six-columned 
portifo,  behind  nhirb  rijes  a  huge 
squaiT  tower,  plain  almost  lu  tiakad- 
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archei ;  the  wall  within  the  arcaJe 
hai  Dichei  intended  to  receive  the  sta- 
taes  of  the  Kings ;  the  elevation  over 
the  arcade  has  large  arched  windows, 
the  piera  being  decorated  with  antse. 
On  the  whole,  this  portion  has  much 
of  the  air  of  the  old  quadrangle. 

The  west  front  has  a  portico  of  eight 
columnB,  which,  to  pouess  magDifi- 
cence,  requires  a  greater  projection 
than  the  designer  has  given  to  it. 

At  each  front  of  the  building  is  alight 
and  beautiful  bell-tower,  of  an  origi- 

nal design  ;  but  we  fear  two  fragile  for 
the  climate  of  England,  and  too  ele- 

gant to  be  exposed  to  the  amoke  and 
dirt  of  the  metropolis.  Each  tower 
is  square  in  plan,  and  composed  of  five 
groups  of  columns,  surmounted  by 
tiie  entablature,  on  which  arc  placed 
eight  very  graceful  female  statueg, 
four  of  which  arc  in  a  reclining  pos- 

ture, and  the  others  standing  in  grace- 
ful attitudes ;  the  whole  surround  a 

dome,  from  which  rises  a  spiral  rod 
for  a  vane.  There  is  not  much  mean- 

ing to  be  gathered  from  these  figures, 
which  appear  more  fitted  for  a  theatre. 
The  towers  would  lose  much  of  their 

originality,  if  the  statues  were  re- 
moved ;  and  with  so  low  an  estimate, 

we  should  not  expect  to  sec  them  ex- ecuted. 

We  now  proceed  to  comment  OQseveral 
of  the  designs,  which  are  passed  over 
without  any  notice  by  the  judges, 
with  the  exception  of  some  general 
censure.  We  have  not  space  to  notice 
every  one  of  the  designs  exhibited, 
but  will  confine  our  observations  to  the 
most  striking. 

No.  48,  we  heard,  was  the  work  of 
Mr.  Shaw,  the  architect  of  St.  Dud- 
atan's  Church,  Christ  Hospital,  &c. 
The  plan  is  very  well  suited  to  the 
site,  and  the  architect  has  aimed  at 
giving  to  his  building  the  air  and 
grandeur  of  a  Roman  amphitheatre. 
The  architecture  is  Palladian,  and  re- 

minded us  strongly  of  the  style  intro- 
duced into  this  country  by  Inigo  Jones. 

The  principal  front  is  ornamented  by 
two  small  but  not  inelegant  bell- 
towers.  The  windows  arc  large  and 
spacious,  and  of  that  description  so 
commonly  seen  in  the  works  ofPal- 
ladio. 

The  building  is  in  three  portions, 
the  central  being  a  lai^  oval  area. 

surrounded  by  an  arcade,  opening  from 
an  aisle  or  cloister,  fronted  by  an  ar- 

cade. In  the  centre  is  placed  the 
statue  of  King  Charles  the  Second, 
The  exterior  of  this  area  ia  a  lofty 
wall,  formed  in  successive  itoriea, 
each  of  which  has  its  own  ordet 
shewn  in  attached  columns,  in  tha 
style  of  the  ancient  amphitheatrea. 
We  apfirehend  this  subject  to  be  that 
which,  in  the  report  of  the  architects, 
is  described  as  "  a  design  of  great  ai- 
chitectural  magnificence,  in  which 
a  wall  one  hundred  feet  in  height  sur- 

rounds the  area  appropriated  to  tha 
meeting  of  the  merchants.  In  this 

latitude,"  (they  add,)  "except  about 
the  summer  solstice,  and  then  only  for 

a  few  days,  the  sun's  rays  would  never fall  on  the  pavement  of  the  area,  and 
in  the  winter  solstice  they  would 

scarcely  reach  the  top  of  the  arcades." We  think  this  censure  admits  of  some 
qualification,  and  might  be  obviated  by 
lowering  the  wall  a  lew  feet.  Tlie  ge- 

neral magnificence  of  the  design  should 
atone  for  this  minor  defect,  and  we 
focl,ccrtain  that  no  one  of  the  proposed 
structures  possesses  greater  merit  and 
is  better  suited  for  the  purpose :  the 
only  one  in  the  collection  which  can 
compete  with  it  is  that  attributed  to 
Messrs.  Cockeretl  and  Richardson,  but 
which  in  its  present  state  is  far  more 
difficult  of  execution  on  a  reasonable 
estimate  than  the  present  design. 

No.  22  is  said  to  be  designed  by 
Mr.  Davies.  The  entire  structure  baa 
too  much  the  air  of  a  church,  and  the 
tower  in  particular  strikingly  resem- 

bles that  of  the  church  built  by  Sit 
John  Soane  in  Marylebone  parish. 
Tlicre  arc  colonnades  at  the  pnncipal 
and  lateral  fronts,  and  the  area  is  cir- 

cular, the  elevation  being  formed  in 
two  stories  ;  on  the  ground  floor  is  an 
arcade  and  a  corridor ;  the  upper 
stor>'  being  ornamented  with  antK. 
The  idea  of  a  circular  space  for  the 
merchants  is  very  good,  and  we  are 
not  a  little  surprised  to  find  that  it 
has  been  adopted  by  so  few  of  the  com- 

petitors. No.  31.  attributed  to  Mr.  Running. 
It  difTers  from  many  other  designs 

in  this  striking  particular.  The 
principal  front  towards  the  west 
is  in  the  form  of  a  semicircle,  and 
is  fronted  by  a  colonnade  of  the  Co- 
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U  mm,  m  ̂ mt  WD  it 
tW  pQiy*,  >»i  ia  wkkk  giMf 
isfaiBa*  kn  aade  to  snppoft  acM 
Ike  wifli  of  wkacfe  H  ribbed,  each  J 
nte  iatanal  bna(  t»ircad ;  «i&n 
aluyriiKH  b  IdnMd,  iaclMiBf 
«hefe.lW  nHJ^oTthe  4aB>aBfl». 
!■■■■  ̂ n»  aa  idea  of  iawcaiirj,  Wi 
Ifca  *milKiaB  at  lU  vaal  miimm 
mtrntk  to  be  nrr  iagnlaaUf  jwiW 

far. 1W  naak  af  the  iiwilirwa  » 

pcan  to  be  vtrr   liinnmj  :  ttc 
ifciw  teifM  vlueh  bad  tlw  fattnt  ta 
be  ̂ OKB  abaw  Ifartr  rmit  tecs. 

■liar  aD.  u  be  Ukdf  to  okMt  vtfh  fc- 
IkIM,  tad  it  wu  «l  asc  liae  w|wft«d 
Aactwa  weU-knmm  ardtiteftt  wn* 

sf  tbcir  owB  to  mptntdt  iW  cba— 
■■iQCCta.  That  this  idea  ocifiaitMl  ia 
■vn  raaoar  tbcR  can  be  bokdaafat, 
M  k  b  vrUiat  nv  ana  af  baoaav  or 

oHkl  waaU  ban  ctoo(i«d  to  m  naaa  a 
tfiaMfftfcna;  yvt  ifneh  aa  idm  hail 
baa  earrird  boo  nacstiaa,  h  woaU 
■et  haw  been  vtoboat  ntilkx.  aa  H 
wodM  haw  goae  hr  to  opea  tfct  c]r«  of 
tbe  profctakn  to  t2ie  PT  i  Is  of  coMpemoa. 
ItWooU  arrm  Itial  -amc  rcirciMrt  af 
■flocaanvi)'  -ad  wl  tu 
At  mduft"  nc  KBBk. 

lamil  I  wbKK  «{ficaniu  bettepra* 
dadtoa  of  »onu  wag.  who  Inahtlm 
Md  fooiptttiboa  in    tht  »afla  R|iati 
«  A  boint  child  U  »uJ  t0  nmrf 

t^f*"''^- 

t:  £ 
'•J*e; 

tf  a     w 

W  w 

't'^j 

Ma.Caa^ 

erta« 

airTii  ITa*aafC»i  i  leT^f^ 
baei.  Hart,  .fe  «ai  ̂ ii  «  lfc» 
battle  or  the  8.r«>.  >^  n*  «  iMrf 

{■■■■JMirfgiracyaaT^faefijj^ 

Vm.  t  '<MdCbafflciTa(A»!  mI^  «c ey»  ■■^■■ii  Tbokcasd  a  writer  af 
Ma  MM  ia  tk  eaUaaiea  af  fWo- 
al  IfiaeHaaii  i.  17M,  ft,,  tv  «- 
brwia;  poeaa  ia  thM  wilhtiua  ba»i 
hb  Mac  attacked  Id  thML 

1.  To  tfe  Bt  Il8».8b  Gml  Aoake^ 
Viae  Adauxal  of  B^faMl,  at  bia  rctara 
6e«  bn jfanoaa  nemrita  atar  Vtea. 

im^na  ia  «ill  vrida^a^  coa. ciadeB  a  ww*ta4laiBad  Ba^entle  ^ 
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but  that  he  changed  ihii  iDitial  letter 
owing  to  fcome  family  feud}  with  the 
following  neat  couplet : 

Virtoe  like  solid  gold  fccorely  ibiou, 
Nut  octidft  the  gaudy  vumiih  of  oor  liiwa. 

2.  Imitation  of  tie  23rJ  Oili:  of 

Anacrcon,  On  gold,  to  a  niiF>tr. 
3.  Part  of  the  14th  book  of  Homer. 

In  this  IE  described  the  contrivaoce  of 

JoDo  to  lull  Jupiter  asleep,  that  Nep- 
tune may  id  the  mean  time  asml  the 

Greeks. 
4 .  To  Lcsbta. 
r,.  The  Stolen  Kiss. 
6.  The  Wedding  Night. 
7.  The  SUte  of  Nature,  a  Poem. 
The   ancient   Barony  of  Hoo  and 

Hastinga,  created  24  Henry  VI.  in  the 
person  of  Thomas  Hoo,  who  died  with- 

out is&uc,  there  is  reason  to  betiex'c  is 
ill  abeyance  in  the  family  of  Toke  of 
Godinton.  as  John  Toke  of  Beere 

married  Joyce,  only  daughter  of  Sir 
Thomas  Hoa,  brother  to  the  I^rd 
Hoo,  from  which  marriage  the  Rev. 
Nicholas  Toke  the  present  possessor 
of  Godintoij,  is  lineally  descended. 

Such  further  light  as  any  corres* 
pondent  of  yours  could  throw  upon 
this  subject  would  be  very  accept- able. 

Yours,  fcc.     Caxtiandb. 

THR  yAkaiAOR  or  kinu  xowAao  iv. 

WE  find  that,  in  the  Review  of 

*•  Warkwortb's  Chronicle,"  in  oar 
last  number,  wc  were  very  incorrect 
in  stating  that  the  mairiagG  of  King 
Edwaid  ttic  Fourth  with  ElizabvUi 

Wydville,  at  (irafton,  was  unnoticed 

by  the  county  historian.*  We  made 
this  ohftcrvalioa  too  hastily,  on  finding 
Ihc  circumatancc  not  mentioned  in 

.Mr.  Uaker':!  general  hialury  of  the 
honour  of  Gruftun,  at  p.  IC3;  but  a 
few  pagL-R  onward  llicie  is  a  memoir 
of  Elizobclh  WidL-vilU-,  as  a  native  u( 
the  parish,  from  which  we  now  beg  tu 
make  the  following  citrad : 

"  EUubeth  WiilcriUe,  the  anentrcuof 
Uw  Royal  raioil>',  and  the  brvt  iirltiah 

•  U'r  a/T  kImI  tn  have  I*  -''t 
tpBiiDoiince  iliiU  Pari  V.  nl 
work  t*  ooviii  llir  prtru.AU'l  ̂ ':IJ  "^'I'CAT 
m  the  cuunc  uf  nut  year. 

feniKtc  aubsequent  to  the  Nonnan  Coo- 
(|tieil  who  shared  the  throne  of  bcr  sore- 
reign,  wsa  the  eldest  daughter  of  Richard 
Earl  Risers,  aad  bora  at  Grafton ;  or,  « 

Fuller  quaintly  obserres,  '  sure  I  an,  if 
this  GnftoB  saw  her  not  fint  a  child,  it 
bdield  her  first  a  Queen,  when  married  to 

King  Edwnrd  the  Fourth.' "  Her  first  husband  wu  Sir  John  Grejof 

Ciroby,  who  fell  in  the  prtntir  of  life,  at 
the  lecoDd  battle  of  St.  AJban's,  17  tb  Feb. 
UtiO.l,  (3<(  Hen.  VI.)  lenrjng  Ivro  infaat 
UBf,  Thomas,  afterwards  Miin|Ui3U  of 
Dorset,  and  RicfaHni.  Being  a  zotious 
Lancaatcriui,  his  estates  were  confiscated 

by  tlic  victoriuufl  Edward,  aod  bis  widow 
retnmed  to  ber  paternal  home  at  tinfton. 
Iti  tbr  twginning  of  the  year  I4<r4,  the 

King,  having  ito  longer  miy  enemy  tu 
dre^,  turned  his  attention  to  >  suitable 
allisDce,  nnd  the  Earl  of  Warwi(;k  was 

c!e5i>stchcd  to  Poria  to  oegotiate  a  mar- 
riage with  Bona  of  Savoy,  aJster  of  tlie 

Qncco  of  France.  Hii  mission  was  sae- 
reKofitt;  but  in  tbe  ineautime  Bdwanl, 

whilst  hunting  Id  Whitllcbury  foretl,  be-  ■ 
come  cnaniouied  of  the  I ̂dy  Grey,  and  ■ 

sacrificed  .State  policy  to  lovr.  Thnr  first  ™ interview,  according  to  IIotiDsbed  aad 
oUicr  chroniclen,  took  plncc  at  Grafton 
bouse,  where  Edward  repaired  after  the 
chase  to  tiait  the  Dnphesi  of  Bedford  and 

Lord  Rivers ;  bat  this  Is  (carcrly  conoist- 
ent  with  itrobalnlity,  as  th<^y  were  adhe- 

rents of  the  rival  rose  ;  aad  tbe  popular 
Iraditioa  of  the  neighbour  hood  is,  that 
the  lovely  willow  toaght  the  young  mo* 
narcb  In  llie  foruc  fur  the  puritOH:  of  pe- 

titioning for  tbe  rntoniiiuo  of  her  hna- 

band's  lands  to  ber  ind  her  ImpuverUlied 
rhilalreii,  and  met  bim  under  (be  tree 

still  known  by  the  name  of  tbe  Qiir.i;x'ii 
Oak,  which  stands  in  the  dirvet  lute  of 
communication  from  Grsfton  to  tbe  fo- 
mU  and  now  rears  ila  huUow  trunk  and 

branching  arms  in  a  hedge-row  between 
Fury  luid  GiaAou  parlu.  I^orflQl  af  the 

King's  person,  rIic  inijuircd  of  Ihr  yi^^ung 
stranger  If  he  could  direct  her  to  biiui 
wbea  he  told  hrr,  he  him«i;lf  wiu-  (lie  ob- 

ject of  her  MCarcli.  Site  Lfarvw  liiTfti-lf  at 
bis  fn'1,  and  implored  hii  con)|iuaion. 
lie  raised  ber  frooi  tbe  ground  with  oa- 

soraticva  of  faVTiur,  nndi  captn-ntcd  wiUl 
her  person  and  moaners,  accompanied  ber 
home,  and  in  bm  tuni  bn-nmr  a  Kiitor  for 
favour*  ahe  refined  to  graut  at  the  ifricc 
of  lionour. 

"  Fiinling  lirr  virt«r  inllriiblr,  be  yielded 
to  llie  iWti.'  of  pftMioii,  and  rane  fmm 
.Stnny  Stmltord  to  Gr^fliio  early  In  tb» 

morning  ul  tbe  flrBl  at  May  il4t>(,),  and 
wiu  priviili-ly  marrtril  tiinr  liy  «  pncst, 

no  ooc  btij)j[  ptvgciit  CAVfj't  thq  boy  wli9 

I 
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wm>A  Kt  in««,  tlif  DucbfM  of  Bcdfard. 
•od  two  uf  brr  Brattr«ri<ii)rn,  In  a  few 
kamn  bi*  n-luruetl  lo  Stntfard.  and  rr- 
Uned  to  hU  chambrr,  »«  if  Itc  hsd  been 
linatiB^  Add  fiitigucd  irilh  exercise.  A 
»bnn  Ui»r  After,  lie  mvilud  litm«<-lf  to 
tpmd   «   frw  d«yi  with  Lorl    Rmrs  at 
f.j--.   -  !  wfl»  &p|pndidl)r  OLlcrtaiDcd 
t;  ilnys;  bnl  the  ni>ma|[e  wsb 
i,  ̂   ,  ■  isJ  wfvmc.  Edward  MTU  on  ly 
t«eot7-t*o  fcKri  nf  i^  when  he  formed 
ihift  ittpoUtic  uid  imi»rudeQt  ronneitun, 
wbo  at  Artt  bsd  not  molutiun  to  breve 
tbr  bant  of  dJMaUt&ictioQ  to  which  he 

.    ii   wonld  fiTC  rise  nmoognt  idl 

^^   I  of  hi«  sabjccu ;  but,  weary  of  cod- 
.■nlolt  be  pnbUdy  avowrd  hU  mirmtt*! 
on  MiebictiDU  dsy  foUnwing,  when  Eli- 
Mbrth  being  led  by  the  Dolce  of  Clarence 
in  Mlemii  pomp  lo  Ihc  rhnpcl  of  the 
AbbPT  of  RMdiiiK  >"  Ucriishire,  wu  df- 
dana  Queen,  and  mceivcd  the  coinpU> 

nmta  of  the  uobttity,"  Sec. 
With  reference  to  the  remarks  in 

Uet.  p.  Gir,  on  the  luthorahip  ol' "  Wafkworth's  Chronicle,"  it  aliouUl 
have  be«a  noticed  tliat  Mr.  Halliwcit, 

in  p.  x\y't.  of  his  Introduction.  Btatca that  llie  volume  woa  prcaentcd  by 
WarLworth  to  the  college  in  the  year 
1I8J.  It  ytoB  shown  that  tlie  tran- 

tcriptioD  wu  made  ia  the  ycur  HtJ'J  : 
which  certainly  increa&rs  the  ptoba- 
hility  that  it  was  tnailc  especially  for 
Warttworth.  though  it  fumifthos  oo 
ufc  evidence  of  such  having  been  the 

Mtt.  UaRAX,  /Jk.  17. 

SIR  Frederick  MaJdcn  baftfaToured 
ufc  with  hid  ohttervulians  on  the  nrtho- 

Cnphy  of  the  name  of  aur  Dationol 

Banl.  aupralidg  to  the  poet's  auto- 

gmgh  i  Mr.  Ilallara  in  his  "Introduc- 

tion to  the  Literaltire  of  Edropcy,"lhBt 
map  of  \he  intellectual  world,  seems 

iociined  to  adojit  the  "  specious  rea- 
son*" offerwl  liy  Sir  Kredetick  Mad- 

den :  and  posterity  may  be  in  tome 
danger  of  losing  the  real  name  of  out 

great  dramatic  poet.* I  n  tha  diya  of  Shakespeare,  and  lonf; 
after,  proper  names  were  written  down 
m  the  ear  caught  the  wund,  or  they 
were  capriciously  varied  hy  the  owdit. 
It  IB  DOt,  therefore,  strange  that  we 
have  inst&nceA  of  eminent  persona 
writing  the  names  of  intimate  fricuds, 
and  of  public  characlcre.  in  a  manner 
not  always  to  be  recognised.  Of  lhi» 
wc  are  now  furnished  with  the  most 
abundant  evidence,  which  woa  not  suf- 

ficiently adverted  to  in  the  early  times 
of  our  commentators. 

The  autographs  we  poiwesa  of  our 
national  Hard  are  Dnqucstionahly 
written  SiiAK^cEaE,  according  to  the 
pronunciation  of  his  natiTc  town ; 
there  the  name  was  variously  written, 
even  in  the  same  public  document, 

but  always  regulated  by  the  dialecti- 
cal orthoepy.  The  marriage  licence  of 

the  poet,  recovered  in  your  Magazine 

for  September,  1836,  ofl'ers  a  striking evidence  of  the  viciousnesA  of  the  pro- 
nunciation, aud  the  utter  carelessness 

with  which  names  were  written,  for 
there  wc  tiiid  tl  StiAO-^rKRi:. 

That  the  Poet  himself  consitlcrej 

that  tlie  genuine  name  was  Siiakr- 
RPEAUB,  accordant  with  his  arms,  (a 

spear,  the  point  upwaid,)  seems  cer- 
tain, notwithntanding  his  cotnpliauce 

with  the  cuitom  of  his  county  ;  for  his 

"tlapeof  Lucrcce,"  printed  by  himscir 
in  1594. on  thefirttedition, now  before 
mc.   bears   the    name    of   William 

*  ll  wnuld  be  wrong  to  omit  ttatuif ,  on  Uiis  occasion,  that  the  opinion  of  Mr 
lUiilcr  (wKiiaif  SktkiMpearian  work  Is  so  fully  quoted  in  our  pn.-scnt  Nuoibcr)  cmii- 
rules  with  thAt  nf  oar  present  much  esteemed  Correspondent : — "  I  willioi^ly  add  my 
LeatilDOny  to  the  i^eiiniTirnFSS  uf  tbr  Poet's  nuto^apli ;  bal  ('\]ir>7ss  my  dissent  from  Sir 
T,  Maddra's  pro)iostd  that  the  name  of  Shakapearf  shotild  h«  changed  into  UMai- 
§l>rrt.  Sir  Y.  AtiMlden  hu  uvrrlooked  two  iraprirlntit  pinnl*  ;  lit,  Ihat  the  practire  in 
■  niiiis  of  Uie  iiidividtnl  is  not  tbc  proper  ̂ ide  In  wbnt  should  be  the  prcaent  ortbo- 

ijiliy.  If  it  were,  we  mo-it  reAd  Hray  and  (iraye  for  tirey :  far  l^y  Jane  Grey  wmiR 
|odnf»i  (ir-tia,  and  her  ■ister.  Mnry  Graye ;  when  the  wife  of  Lord  Cj.  UinHcy,  «he 

t).iil>tly  tit  Dudjcley.  2dlT,  fa  the  time  of  Sliakespeare,  there  wax  ihr  utmnftt 
^1  -u  rrapecl  nf  the  orthofrraphy  of  proper  nanie«  ;  of  the  name  Shakespeare 

.rr  at  tcait  ten  or  twelve  vaiioui  formi.     We  have  Dridca  nod  Uryden. 
\\  .  KiJM£b   wnite   Rnwloij^li,  with   uthrr  variationa  in  tlie  s|>eliin^.     The  rulr  m 

it  (Nnnt.  %a  10  mauy  othen  peruiiatng  to  Language,  b  the  atffyp  of  person*  of  culU- 
9n.      In  Ihr  li(le-juu;rs  of  hi^  «riliti)i;i,  hitnnmrit  Is  !^hnke«poar,  or  Sliak<;9yc«ni  \ 

It  is  10  la  the  fuUo»,  the  quartos,  aad  Ibe  imninmeDt  !il  Stratfoid."— (p.  ̂^.^ 
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Shakf.«ps\ri,  m  »Uo  tlMt  the  "  Ve- 
nus and  AdonU,"  that  "  fir»t  Iicir  of 

hifi  iiiveotion  t"  thcie  flrit  edilion*  of 

)ii«  juvenile  [xjetry  were.  douUlwsly. 

anxiously  scrulinistfd  l>y  tlw  youthful 

Bard.  Ici  Uie  literary  roctropolb  tht 

name  wu»  so  iironouoced.  Hancrofl 

hu  thii  alluftioD  in  his  epigrams : 

"To  SHAKBIfKAIIB. 

"  Thou  hkM  so  uatit  Iliy  petit  or  lAwA  Hy 
tpttrt, 

Tb»l  [WrtaeUrtIf   " 
The  well-known  fcllUBion  of  Robert 

GrKne  to  a  tkakf-tent  confirms  the 

pronunciation.  I  now  .lupplj-  one more  evidence,  whicli  has  not  hitherto 

been  alleged  for  this  purpose,  that  of 
Thomas  Hcywond,  the  intimate  of 

Shdccipcare,  and  his  brother  drama* 
tists:  he,  like  some  othcre,  has  prinltd 
the  nnmr  with  a  hyphen.  I  copy  from 
the  volume  open  before  me  : 

"  MetliflUOUS  SlIAKR-ltPEABK." — 

"  HiCTsrchic  of  AbjcI*,''  906. 

Ocorgc  IiBrdiiigi"'»  "  I'>M*nce»  of 
Malooe,"  are  an  infelicitous  iperimen 
of  satirical  humour ;  but  there  lies 
some  curious  knowledge  Amid  the  heap 
of  peevish  nonsenne,  and  in  the  second 

part.  p.  113.  we  Hnd  the  most  ample 
evidence  how  the  name  was  written 

and  pronounced  in  London  in  the  days 
of  Sbakvspeare. 

1  rejoice  that  the  most  able  writer 
OD  our  dramatic  history,  Mr.  Payne 
CoUier.haa  adopted  the  genuincnaine, 
as  also  the  judicious  Mr.  Dyee,  I 
here  enter  my  protest :  while  a  drop  of 
ink  circulates  in  my  pen,  1  shall  ever 

loyally    write  the   name    of  Sbais- 
inABE. 

'llie  question  DOW  resolves  itself  into 
this  : — U  the  name  of  our  Rirat  bard 

to  descend  to  pusteriiy  with  the  bar- 
baric curt  shcKk  of  SHARHrEKi,  the 

twang  of  a  provincial  corruption  i  ur. 

following  the  writers  of  the  Eliiabe- 
than  ige.  ahall  we  rakintain  the  resto- 

ration of  the  euphony  and  the  truth  of 
Ihe  name  of  Su*K8(iFK*RKf 

Yours,  ice. 
The  Author  or 

"  CDBIOStntS  OF  LlTEKATtriLB." 

[Jan. 

Ma.  Urbak,  i>ec.  18. 

IN  a  mixed  society.  I  heard  Utcly 

the  question  raised,'  What  is  Ihii nnk  of  BaroMtfe  of  ̂ an  Scotia  wlun 
& 

they  come  into  England  ?  I  was  Mr- 
prised  at  the  doubt,  having  alwtvs 
n4«umed.  that,  by  the  analogy  of  ine 
case  of  I'eera  of  bcotlnod,  they  wouldj 
from  and  after  the  date  of  the  Act  of 
Union,  take  rank  immediately  after 
those  of  tlieir  own  clahs  bearing  Eng- 

lish honours.  The  rights  of  Peera  are 

secured  by  $  22.  '23  of  7  Ann,  c.  11, 
and  I  had  conceived  that  the  rights  of 

Baronets  also  were,  by  some  coma- 

ponding  words  in  like  manner  se- 
cured; but,  on  looking  at  the  Act,  I 

sec  that,  though  herplabley«irMdirl«wu 
arc  guarded  ns  rights  of  property,  he- 

ritable kanomrt,  except  those  of  the 
Peerage,  are  not  noticed  ;  and  the  word 
Daronet  does  not,  I  think,  occur  in 

any  part  of  the  Act ;  nor  ia  there  any 
provision  therein  which,  even  by  in- 
fertnce,  appears  to  me  to  meet  the 
particular  case,  it  seems,  indeed,  a 
cosHJ  omiasai  in  the  Act. 

In  the  difficulty  which  I  felt  on  this 
occasion  1  had  recourse,  as  most  of 

your  readcrn  in  similar  cases  would 
have,  to  the  pugcs  of  your  Magazine, 
in  urder  to  obtain  the  reijuircdauthckrity 
for  the  decision.  J  saw  that,  in  your  No. 

for  May  1791,  Vol.  LXi.  p.  40(),  wasa 

nuery — "  Are  Nova  Scotia  Hftroocto 
deemed  inferior  in  rank  to  Kriglish 
Baronets,  or  not  V — but  to  this  query 
I  found  no  answer,  nor  do  t  trace 

any  revival  of  the  subject  in  the  forty- 
eight  years  which  have  sioceelapsnl. 
Allow  me  then  to  ask  you,  or  tone  of 
your  correspondents,  whether  there  be 
any  and  what  rule  of  right  in  the 
matter  f  We  oil  know  (Lord  Balti- 

more knows  it  to  his  cost)  that,  up  to 
the  date  of  the  Union  with  Ireland,  a 
Peer  of  Ireland,  when  he  landed  at 

Holyhead,  became  here  a  commoner. 
1  presume  that  the  same  was  the 
with  a  Peer  of  Scotland,  up  to  the 
of  the  Union  with  Scotland,  wb 

he  might  have  crossed  the  Tweed 
If  the  question  be  not  settled  by  the 

Art  of  Union,  i^lliere  anyottiri  autho- 
rity which  can  now  settle  it  ?  It  ia 

understood  that  Baronets  are  not  od- 
mitleil  to  take,  as  6nch,  any  place  at  a 
coronaliuit :  is  tbrre  any  otuer  cert* 
munisl  ill  which  the  rank,  not  of 
dividual  IIaron<*l<i  infer  «r,  liut 
elasses  of  H  r-r  se,  has  bte 
decided  ?  ver  been 
ind  admitted  a  claim  of  tibf  Bmi tft. 



VrriiliL ftaroavt.  fnr  iasCaac*.  of  Neva  SoiriliK. 
ts  uL>  rftnk  nni  •ftet  ■  BunmK  mmA 

is  A|vU  1707,  Ukd  tefer*  ̂   INwmW 
nade  tn  Jaer  iroT.  1)w  .let  ■<  Cbh* 

If  the  decBiaa  be  ceftvooniMr  to 

Afl  <lw«  nf  B«nirc  ̂ '  - '  *'  -th  Sesin 
ll^lftk*  prrCRfeao  tir  B»- 
fmmu  erMtW  m  u.-   ■.   .,.sii  1707. 
ft  IMIM  hewj— ByfcMTJW  tatbgjf  ctom 
Aa  taJL*  jmccdHKr  of  anr    BkraMK     aaAarfiKfti 
awed  mbrr  sodcr  Or  Gnu   S«l    mt  ■olnif 
9frin>l  ?ri!air.  >?r  ui<>er   tic  Graft     a^tvd  k  «^ 

5.  »(«•«:  w4.     «•  Mar  1791 
Uv  L^takctaak 
at  all,  ii  aa*c  be  trf  aoMrtcaT,  aad  aat 

U  wr  irf'jiMiiaiiyfca 
ff«r  to  tkb  ̂ arttia  tW  !■■ 

aal  iiKp  ae  ia  aanaac  «•« 

tkr Tom,  ke.J.r.%, 

aOVTUrOBT.  is  the  parish  op  TCOKTB  )I£0LS.  WtTU  THE 
eAALY  UISTOKT  Of  THE  fABISH. 

Ma.  IJaa^T. 

aanir  of  thb  place  vaa  a  frv 
1  agD  aakaova,  aad  wakonfiBaDf 

iH««e  ov  tb*  ecesMaa  of  mwainf  tkc 
IcK  •diftea  cractad  for  Um  icwnn 

daboft  al  fltraaicn  U  ifaia  ̂ art  of  ik 
csatt  of  Laocaibira.  TW  nuaeof  Ike 

towi^up  u  SovUi  ]|K«m.  vbidi  is  a 
foctiaa  of  the  pvuh  of  North  Mceli, 

it  Iw  at  Rtadrf  ptnuda  bcra 
Mdc,  .MrU,    M«ala.   McU», 

Mr7l«%.  Tbu  diitml.  till  latoty 

•a  DfiArurr,  sad  o<^  «luch  rtea  asw 
hardlf  aojr  thiagof  ttc  earhr  hwlanria 

|«aef«ltj  'kaovB,    ia   •iiasic  oa   tha k  aid*  of  the  cMauy  bT  tb*  KibU», 

cght  Milo  tlaog:  iha  com 
'  tb*  l<l*b  MX.  It  woaM  MP«v, 

hna  iba  osncnws  AM  bed*  tad 

■iiiiiimilMfiiirM  Iwirnl  ia  ncavaiiaf 
It  a  eoOMdtraUe  dnHrrr  TioaB  tbc 

wa.  tbal  aoiar  cbaape  in  tbr  dirrcbot 

of  tbr  carrcBt  baft  taLco  ptan  ia  tkis 
p«jrt  vT  lb*  coa*f,  aad  tbat  tbe  MMida 
wbich  ooc*  tettMd  ibtt  bewfa  of  tbi 
««.  aad  wrra  rovcnd  nttrr  udc  with 
iUwatrr«.a/«  n^w  lahatalfd  bv  mao. 

It  ba*  b*ro  nuiirrof  dt»p«te,  whvtbrr 

!!■•  I'prarc  (pH&iogupon 
K!  ,ijtott«  globe,  but  it 

H  <r<ru-iu  ifiaT  ii)  Baof  places  the 

«ta  bak  nUwd  oo  the  lud.  while '  id 
atbcra  tbtn  bai  b^^  a  coniderablc 

iacfiaM  of  drj  bad.  aad  ihueaae  «f 
tbatca.  IaKad,fBruHtaac*.ib*« 
ba*  rctitatad  bBM  ̂ e  bncbofSaad- 

w»ch,—ab  tbi  a— a  Mlaary  wj  Satia— 

isto  a»  I'aiiiaiiLaai  contai,  anl 
«oa«eftEd  a  sit  barfaew.calM  bf  Ibi 

Booaiu  Bbatape,  wbcR  ibeir  SecU 

were  npi^>5  ̂ '^  ̂   i*lv  a  laUcy 
vstend  br  a  n«ee.  1  f^poae  tbt 

Irrm  Heols*  loba**  bcoi  |i«c»  bjrtba 
iint««u  to  tboae  aaada  wbicb  *«r 

oaoe  cvRfed  bf  the  oeraa,  b«t  fnaa  a 
receaaioa  td  its  vatcrs  u  proeeaa  of 

ages  aa  kagcr  saljject  to  its  iaoada. 
tioot.  That  tJwn  «en  otbtr  places 
to  called  ia  Ibis  pan  of  the  eaaic.  is 
mdeot  froBD  tbe  dmioctina  gncn  ta 

this  parish  of  "AarffMcois.  Tbercia 
aaotbcr  place  to  the  scaith  of  thii  pansb 

called  "  Aftea  Jklrab"  in  the  towa- 
ship  af  Formbr;  aad  prihap*  >orth 
2li!i4s  Biay  have  been  su  called  (or  the 

sake  of  dUtiDcUoa.  It  it,  probable 
that  the  vbole  of  the  cooDtrr  sb  far  as 
Church  Tuws  and  down  ̂ Israhkide 

at  oac  priiod  fonned  the  bcarh  of  tbe 
Sea;  tSttt  that,  «e  find  moss  and 

taar^b.  The  present  beacb,  which  is 
tuiooth  sod  hard,  covers  an  imtnesse 

area;  and,  as  it  afforded  facilities  for 

tea-bathing,  vas  rcaorted  to  from  the 
neigbbouring  villages  before  any  boata 
waa  built  at  Sonthpori.    Tboae  who 

*  TW  tatai  Medn.  w  3dAlOt  hai  been  sppliedfrom  tunr  immeniortid  to  the  tMm 

W  bntis  ̂   aasd  m  the  sss  nseus  of  N'arfulk  ;   Mlik-U  Mine  bsTe  fsuofttllf  ilenved 
ba^  two  Greek  irofdi.  at.  001.  aad  oXv.  »(ii ;  u  c-  Me*«lf,  aot  ms.  or  oq  ii»{ff  lea. 

Www«.  tmkuv  of  ibr^  f*i,.l  l<ctim.  mJM  MttUft  laNodolV,  den^etVba 

CMf.  Jtf^ir    rat.  -V///  f""7»«  «»«•  ^ 



TMorted  to  this  cout  for  th«  purpoie 
of  bnttiing  took  Dp  tbetr  abode  at 
Church  Town,  and  were  conveyed  at 
tide  in  sucb  coovenit-ncirs  is  could  be 

prururc'd.  Aa  the  inllux  of  compaoy 
however  beraroe  greater,  it  iKcame  de< 
airable  to  obviate  this  incoavcnietire  ; 
and  the  propriety  of  erecting  a  Iiouse 
at  Sautb  liawcs,  for  the  accommoda- 

tion of  itraaiters.  which  wa»  long  re* 
garded  as  a  Uuixotic  undertaking,  was 
&omanifc6lljr  connected  with  the  future 
interests  of  tliia  place,  aa  to  call  forth 
individual  enterprise  to  supply  tbe  want. 
Since  that  time  the  demand  for  accom- 
modation  and  the  ioflui  of  strangers 
have  90  rapidly  increased,  as  to  make 
new  erections  neceMary,  and  each 
Huccceding  year  faa*  added  to  their 
number;  and  this  place,  which, witbtn 
the  memory  of  many  of  ttie  inhabitaotn, 
waa  the  mere  abode  of  fiahermeD,  is 
now  become  a  magnificent  little  sea- 

bathing village.  Sudden,  however,  aa 
has  been  its  rise  to  reputation,  yet.  bad 
its  pretfosioDB  to  public  notice  been 
based  on  any  otlier  fouodatioti  than 
nal  merit,  uo  efFoit  could  have  ar- 
rcAted  its  evrntual  return  to  its  former 

obscurity,  especially  as  so  many  other 
rival  tiea'balhing  places  have  within 
these  few  yean  sprung  into  notoriety. 
To  some  the  Bceuery  of  the  surround. 
iogdistrict  may  have  little  attractioti. 
It  is  trai  the  wide  extent  of  sands, 
stretching  to  the  North  and  South, 
and.  at  luw  water,  seaward  also,  may 
convey  a  dreary  tmprestinn  of  bound- 
less  sotiludr  :  but  it  i«.  thi«  peculiarity 
of  the  p&n»h  of  Nurlh  Meols  that  has 
•tamped  upon  it  (he  character  of  ba> 
lubrity,  for  the  air  is  both  mild  and 
clear,  and  A  reference  to  the  inataoties 
of  tongevttr  recorded  m  this  p&rifth 
affordrt  coorincinK  proof  how  lavor- 
able  it  is  to  the  proluagatioo  of  human 
life. 

The  experteflce  of  the  numerous 
invalids  who  have  resided  at  South- 

port  in  llie  mnlfr,  AS  well  as  the  sum- 
mer mooths.  have  in  my  opinion  put 

Iliis  qurMicin  beyond  a  d^iubt.  But 

tht?  peciilmr*  cl»^A  of  case^  moat  likely 
to  be  benefited  by  a  mideiice  here,  is 
a  subject  too  much  of  a  prDfrs&ioaal 

nature,  and  would  re<juire  too  lengthr 
adiMTuesioo.  for  your  publication  :  and 
ttrcrcforc  1  shall  dcftr  all  furLbtr  al- 
lu>tuH  to  ihut  particular  tu  a  more 
convenient  acsaon.  The  draining  of 
M&rtin  Meer,  which  was  formccly  a 

large  pool  or  lake  of  fresh  water,  sur- 
rounded chielly  by  mosses  or  baggy  f 

land,  has  hud  a  beneticial  effect  on  the  | 
salubrity  of  the  surrounding  district, 
comprising  not  only  North  Meols,  but 
f>ciii i'tbrick ,  Burscnuxh.  Tarlt-'ton.  aim) 
RufTord.  Dut  wiihcut  detaining  your 
readers  with  any  Turthrr  remarks  oo 
this  part  of  the  suhject.  I  will  proceed 
to  the  more  immediate  object  uif  my  h 
paper,  thr  early  history  of  the  pariuiH 
of  .North  MroU,  ko  (or  at  lea*t  as  the  ™ 
scanty  matenaU  I  have  been  enabled 
to  gleaa  permit  me  to  do.  We  have 
DO  record  of  any  Koman  rcmsins  in 
this  parish,  though. ifsuchevct  existed. 
they  miiy  have  long  since  been  buried 
under  tho^c  immense  laod  bills,  the 
accumulation  of  ages.  That  the  river 
Kibble  wa»  the  Belisama  of  the 

Homaus,  isalluwed  by  all  aiilir|iiArt(»«  A 
witii  the  exception  of  Mr.  Whitaker,  f 
whose  arguments  to  the  conlrarr 
have  met  with  a  triumphant  refuta- 

tion from  the  pen  nf  Dr.  Whiukcr.  in 
bia  Historr  of  Wliolley.  It  u  out  a 
little  singular  that  in  Ga&cooy  a 
Human  inscription  was  noticed  so  far 
bock  as  the  time  of  Scldeo,  with  Ibia 
dedication , 

•'.MINERVEBKLISAME," 
aud  Si'lden  ref;ards  it  at  probable  that 
the  tlihhle  mayiiave  been  bo  called  by 
the  llomans,  from  the  adoration  paid] 
to    this  jfoddfM  try   /Ae  t*AaAi/«au  i^fj 
the    adJM^t  diatriet.      He  soppos*sj 
with  Camden  that  the  Saxoos  pre-^ 
lined  the  word  Rhe  iNiginfjing  a  rirer) 
to    the  Homan    Uelisama.    gradually 

changing  it  to  "  Rebel"  or  Kibble,  its 
{■reseat  name.   In  this  iipiiiluu  I  agree 
with  Sifldea,  as  well  as  his  etymology. 
of  the  word  Belisaroa,  which  he  coa-i 
eiders  of  Syrian  origin,  a*Otf  n^M  Id 

est,  "Oomina  cccli/'  a  lilletuinelimea 
applied  tu  -Minerva,      ilowevrr    thic 
may  he,  there  is  reason  to  hi'lieve  that 
the  banks  of  ll^jti    nobl*  riwr  wer« 
carefully    explored    by    the     Imperial 

'4 

*  Therv  ore  no  innaseett  lo  wUcb  tbs  beaefie  of  a  nuidnim  si  f^outhport  has  bMs 
more  inarke<t  iUhb  tn  iafiints  snd  ehtMrm,  la  wltom  tJitre  ii  not  unfrequently  SB  in* 
ftmrrmrftt  In  ■  fe**  weekv. 



Topo^npfiicat  Sctkn  vf  S%tihpert,  < 

^  ,11, 1  r.>.,i,4>.i.   rn&ny  DOKir 
liltta  1.  oTwIucb 

„-    -i-.-ed,  in4  lA 
(rom  Uicir  lufcnor  im[>ort«t)>c<r. 

Mwn  Iff  miule  in   tiir  poblutwil 

Wc  inow  It  any  rate  thst  Ifac  Suoai 
faniilikr   with    tbts    csMt.  for 

>  S.*inn  rnios  Itav*  btCB  dof  op. 
'(    there   an     Tal«afale 

1  In  uttier  (wts  of  Ihtk 
Ino.   m  ti(^  cai»D«'i4  of  Uk  rv< 

eat   eeolrr.     Thi?  won]  M«<ill  m  % 

ion    word   undouhtMlly,    aad   Kajr 

rf  well  be  B(i|)iir(l   lo  drnfaatr  the- 

'  hills  on  tbi»  riMAt :  at  aay  mc  U 
WW  th*  naqt»  which   thr  S^xoaa  g««c 

pan   of  tk«  caa»t  :   aad   ibc 
extracts    lh)«   DMHM^r 

tbeiUttcaf  thupanof  the 
at  the  cm  of  the 

ealnela    frovi 
KMbr  (jf  the 

BrtlMflib6k.    iaur  Ripaa  d  Mar- 
T«muB  ittte  t 

WwRwiiM  iScuvieaiiai 
Manka«.     h  l>«M 

dfhlaUKB^" 
A    bde  {aenirdaf  is 

I  to  an  caracals  M  tkal  fart  aT 
Laaeankire  bftw***  Ike  KMle  mA 
IW  Mawt.  aad  if  wr  nckoa  a  ar»- 

cilB  ia»  n  se«eraitr  4aoe}  a*  egml  to 
•■•  haadrcriaeiv*.  ««bav«BS 
«r  Anr  basdnd  wtrr*  la  Mde  «a  ifae 

KrflhweThaaLi.— d 

VMcfe.  thmtfm. 
.iMa 

iWCuaiiiatoB—  ^haA  tiA  *  id  wm 
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at  HaIsaII  wis  valoed  at  15  tnKrc«< 
and  the  Church  at  Ormcikirk  was 
valued  at  SIJ  niiirc!i.  In  this  same  re< 
cord  it  ift  «tate(l  that  the  lUDih  part  of 
all  ihr  "  oiiibiiiurii  honorum  "  of  the 
re^idiMiU  in  burtjo  de  Livtrpccl  was 
only  6/.  I6i>.7d. 
The  next  nniient  record  to  which  I 

ahall  refer  is  the  Valur  EcclMiusticu^ 
of  Hen.  Vlll.  where  lite  Keclory  of 

thifl  parish  i*  calkd  "  Nurthiiielis 
Rectoria,"  and  Robert  Faryn^ton  waft 
Rccior  at  (he  date  of  the  Rcroriiiation. 

The  valae  of  the  living  is  here  »lal*d 
at  Si.  19*. :  but  from  lhi«  amount  (li.Sd. 

was  annually  ptiid  lo  the  Priorof  I'cn- 
wortlinm.AndHt.  Srf.  was  an  Dual  I)'  paid 
to  the  ArchdvacoD  of  Chester,  "  pro  >i- 
DodarrtprocuracJonibu^/'sothst.arter these  deductions,  the  net  amount  of  the 
revenue  of  the  Church  at  thai  tune  did 
not  cxccihJ  S^  3«-  S(/.,  while  the  value 
of  Ihe  Rectory  of  Ormeftkirk  at  the 
lime  of  the  Reformation  is  rfllimated 

at  31/.  t3j.  -tr/.,  and  that  of  llnUall 
Rectory  at  24<.  1  U.  4</.  There  were 
also  two  Chaoliv  Chapels  at  Halsalt, 
one  of  which  paid  to  the  tiarl  o(  Derby 

I8d.  annDallv',  and  2i.  a  year  to  the 
Abbey  of  Cockei^and  ;  but  neither  of 
them  paid  any  acknowledgment  la 
Buncough  Priory.  Under  Ihehrad  of 

payments  to  the  Reclor>'  of  Peowor- 
Iham,  there  U  "  !^Wlketuet"  6».  SJ. 

It  appear*  that  Nurlhmelfi.orXurtb- 
mtiles,  was  the  name  civen  to  thia  dl^. 

trict  io  Edward  the  First's  time,  and, 
1  believe,  earlier.  In  the  "  I'lacita  de 
quowamuito  (Com.  Lane.)"  Henry  de, 
Lacy  was  summoucd  to  shew,  "quo 
warranto  "  he  claimed  a  right  tu  all 
wiecks  on  the  ̂ ea  line  ofhtFi  manor  of 

Penworthara.  and  in  "  SortkmtilM." 
In  a  list  of  the  imbitity  and  gentry 

in  the  rounU'  palatine  of  LancaHter, 
from  the  tinii- of  Henry  VHth  to  the 
accestioDof  VViiliam  III.  from  orifpnal 
records,  and  the  MSS.  of  Sir  John 
Byr^m,  Sir  George  rtnpth,  Mr.  John 
Hopkiusin,  and  ulheri,  with  the  nr- 
thocriphy  preserved  both  of  persons 
and  placet,  I  linii.  inter  alioi,  the  fn|. 
lowing  cuDDvded  with  this  port  oflhe 
cannly  : 

Ueskclh  of  Huketfa ^^—  of  Anghtnii 
  ofWht^  HiU 

    of  Tixiiirm  aitd  Msynes 

      OfM'^ilU':'       of  Rllff..rd  Ilsll 

Kitchen  of  Norib  Meolcs 
Mr«le&  of  Mmles 
Morevroft  of  Ormnkirk 
Scsresbrcck  of  ScaretbreHc 

In  the  "  C'aWi/an'uM  InqviM.  pott 
uortfm  "  of  the  Uuchy  ofLaocastcr,  I 

find  that,  in  Henry  VlMih's  time. Huah  AfEhtnn  held  nieMuages  and 
land  in  Northmeles,  and  at  Barton 

jUKta  Holsall.  In  the  4th  of  Edward 
VI.  John  ̂ ^hlOD  held  North  3ifttlff§ 
mantr',  and  Korthraeles  and  Barton 
justa  HolssH.  Inibr3-2d  ofElJrznlMih, 
Elizabeth,  the  wife  of  John  Buhl,  held 

the  mnner'  of  North  Mealfs.  In  the 
43rd  of  Elizabeth,  John  BoU  (held 

North  Mcnies  mancr'.  In  (be  'ind  of 
Jame*  I,  Horoahas  Kytichine  held 

North  Menle^  maner',  cum  aliis.  Io 
Ihe  lllh  of  James  I.  Thomis  Boald 

held  (interalia)  North  Meales  maner*. In  the  12th  of  Charles  1.  Richard  Bold 

held  North  Mcales  maner*.  In  Ihe 
irth  of  Cberles  I.  Edward  Gorsuch 

held  landfi  in  the  (ollnwine  places: — 
Scareabrecke,  Orme^kirke,  ituri«cough, 
rcnwonham,  and  North  .Meales.  I 
liud  also  in  another  place,  in  the  IQtii 
of  Hcury  VIH.  Gilbert  Sutlon  held 

Scareshreck  maner'.Ormskyrke.Bores- 
rou^h,  Feownrlham,  Northmeles  and 
others.  In  the  '2nd  nnd  3rd  Phil,  and 
Mar.  William  Bannister  held  lands  In 
Northmellrs.  Io  the  2ad  Charles  I. 

Hugo  Hcisketh  held  Narthme]|e« 

Rianer';  and  with  re»pect  to  the  ad- 
vowson  oflhe  pari-ih  church  of  North 
Meolcs.  I  find  it  f>tated  ihat  in  33rd 
Eliz.  Juhn  Fleetwood  held  Penwor* 

Iham  moncr'.  gnin;;ia  et  piscano.  and 
amunt;  others  the  advowsun  of  Ihe 
church  of  NorthmeiU.  and  io  another 

part,  io  the  2nd  <.'hnrli*»  I.  Richard Fleelnuud  is  fail)  tn  h'lld  the  b<Ivow»dd 

nfNorlhntrlls.  In  the  I'lh  Edw.  1. 
1  liiid  in  another  documenl  tliat  Hcnr* 
de  Lee  held  the  manor  of  Meles. 

One  of  the  oIdr»l  faniillea  in  thia 

Unh*.  such  u  the  dos,  or  Klebe  pf 
any  .\tiliey,  Priory,  or  uther  reli|pij>' 
Bilnth  amdnc  frtmi  neb  property  w«a  fou&u  i«i>d  ntiutKit. 

i>n>l  oiher  tithe* ;  niul  if 

•ijr  witliia  any  farislt.  itie 



vfio^i'ffph  I  fill  fwcttco  I 

ji«f'.  '  ti 

llrr  i:i<rji<iti"r  .  :t.-ni,  in  ;iUi 
fin.  VU.  to  :  a  nuor  of 

let. 

[n  »1h-  r>i..„,(-,. ta  ihe  Plcadiofvaf 

..iri^iohinii-H'    Hl»- 

ui<;  -  maaov. 
UtiiKsrU  VI.  1  liuii  Lawrence  Watet- 

mud.  civrk,  Pdr»on  of  Xorliseaa 

cbtirch.  pUintiff,  aeainu  John  BoUr. 

tb«  inatl«r  tn  ilihpuU  betng  "  »ter- 
nifKion  iif  w«y  lu  laoJ*  a£<d  graaadi 

ealkti  P«[B(m's  nieadow4.  at  Nortli- 
mtlU."  Id  >  ua  2  PhU.  and  Mar. 

Pctrr  Prrscotl.  cl«rk.  I'anoQ  of  North 
Meyin  churcli,  it  plunuC  aad  J^^bo 
Rrtcwood  and  John  Bolde  and  otben 
trr  t'  -'--■■"^-  •<^.  mad  the  matter  ia  di^ 

foi''  to   the   inan*irfn  hoaw. 
jUu.  ._   ,  ̂ inlliihi*ti.ir.V..rf*  .lfryi»» 
PtrmmMgf.   Ia  3  and  4  Phil,  ami  ̂ Urr, 

I  Boldc  and  Ettj^beth  hii  wti'e  a/e 

rpla'iDtitf*.  ami  William  Stopfbrtbe 
idnnt.  and  the  mxttrr  m  diipaU 

«a#  "  dttturijanre  of  poMCHloa  of 
BMadow  latid«atNorlbc(MU,iahrtacW 

ofdacne."  In  2  Iildward  VI.  Willian 
Ctuirnocfc  is  plaintiff,  aod  Joba 

Awghton  and  oth«r«  drrrndaots,  the 

nattrt  in  dc'piitr,  "  trMpa»s  on  tbv 
RNirt  Lcrt.  and  iltepal  Irvy  ofainrr. 
naDKmlt  in  PraKurthani  manor  and 

Sf^lkmyUt."  Tber«  is*lM>8!uii  in  ttie 
Sd  aoJ  3dPbil.  and  Mary,  in  which  the 

■atwr  m  diipote  14  iiile  to  twelve 

■cm  of  meadow,  with  the  ippnrtc- 
■■iccs.  called  Baldcmanyoks.  otbcr> 

wiM  Baldymarytholurs.  and  otherwise 
CalM  ibf  Wyliri*.  in  Xnrlhrn^ain 

ytriti.  111  tbi4  cauae  Wiltiaiii  Sli^ip- 
p«f<M(b  cUims,  by  purcba»«  ofThomiis 
GorsDctii  iuid  >iari;arft  hta  wiTif,  as 

•»)*t<1  ir  fr-r  In  riirfit  nf  till*  S«id  Mar. 

(1  'a(tnn(«  wrre 
Ju:  .     .  .h    hiD  wi^l^, 

fioun  Wui^Ut.  icjctvall  Drekill, 
TViMMM  Ball,  aoil  otbcn,  the  said 

Dtzabrtb  claiHiin:;,  w<th  her  aiMer 

Aotn,  wifrof  Bartiativ  ki^rtievn.as  co- 

Uiirof  ;   '  -1.     In 
A«  IQfl  ICache- 

itor  u(  lilt-  iriiii',  11  jri.i.i.iiiT.  and 
Sir  Uitnty  Ilal.->All,  Knt.  dvrcndant, 
■ad  tU*  matter  in  ditputv  waa  tilie 
to  landi   in    Morthmrtyv  and     olhrr 

limn  an  fc«  tf  nar  lOitot  m 

ibas  fmn  A^tW  kiaioia*  wW  d*  mk 

bd  •  Irvtif  Htcfot  M  iW  r«M(  ia- 
pwvun  irf  ̂   athfit;  ami  mh»  ^ 
ast«a^  Iwa  yet  tan  ■■«»  ta  «fc« 
Mtenab  rrteiM  fc  rW  «w^  4Utoy  ̂  
lar  tfrfriaf  ■  sAteA  if  ig  dtmth,  M  «dl 
aoc  he  mmmanfWkU  m 
HfJl  t&g  Bfcjtrt  nf  pH 

have  Baoe  a  btyiaaai^  ia  ik»  nipatl. 
apcoalif  aa  a  naf  be  tW  mc^  «f 
drsvtag  otkcrlataMma  laia  ik*  ficU, 
aad  NMtoot  •amm  ajmfmuwt.  ptntm 
wbo,  with  iW  akM.  haBalaotfae  tiae 

■cccauTf  ta  acvoaptek  iW  nor*  jai- 
portaat  et^cct  1  kafv  Mhwc  aUaded 
10.  T1Z.  a  eoa^ffcWaHiv  UiatoryaT 
tJM  Huadrcd  o<  Wcat  Dofef. 

TVc  Vint  Lkrrbr  Mw<irf  k  ifo 

Ur^MKaad  mMvalanUcofthccBUir, 
thou^  oAcr  4»VMWoa  wmj  haart  • 

Ufgftf  popalaiioa.  TW  wtarofya- 
nahti  tatfaia  haadMdaaoaatte  fiftcca. 

aAritbfnar«Bio*t)r.«hta»aalnfw.  Of 
tbia  Ta»t  tract  of  caamrf,  vktrii  haa 
been  tb«  •crate  oT  ao  aiaaf  totfmliof 
rtrata.  «r  b«t«  tu  Lataent  tbc  vant  of 

any  hittorr  at  aJI  worthy  of  the  ica- 

poiuacvorthe  Mbjert;  a'od  fct  1  fed latiified.  (roa  nf  kaowMgc  o/tha 
Haaal  aoarcrr  of  iafbrmatioo.  that 

ample  ̂ l««iiiii^  rmild  be  collected 

frora  poblic  and  pri«air  d<M-umcnt« 
and  recorda  10  form  the  Duticrialt  for 

•ocb  a  fautory.  But  ualraa  per«uD« 
of  lucal  mfiuence  in  each  lAwnafaip 
would  iotcrr»t  thrmselTe*  in  the  work, 

and  freely  Irod  iheir  aid,  and  open 
their  treasbrea  to  (he  lospcctino  of 

(be  topo|$r«pber,  and  endeavour  To 
ioducft  othera  to  do  Ihe  same,  ail 

attempt  to  do  justice  to  auch  a  woric 
W(rc  hopcleaa.  Unt  the  truth  i^.  there 

is  DO  want  of  enlightened  country 
gentlemen  in  every  part  of  Ihe  hnndrcd 
who  would  readily  cummonicate  their 
6tore«  or  intellitteore  to  a  properly  qna. 
Iilied  pcrBcirt.  and  no  other  ought  to 
alti>mpi  »u  anluoaa  a  taak. 

I  have  already  ntiservcd  that  the  merila 
of  Soulhport  aa  a  reaort  for  invalidfi 
have  neceaiarity  been  btouiibt  before 

me,  more  prominently,  perhaps,  than 
to  some  other  prufrSAiimal  hkmi,  from 

tbefrequeol  practice  of  rrcom mending 
patients  there,  and  the  Aubject  i« 
uno  which  I  tiope  to  have  a  future 

opportunity  of  explaining  more  fully, 
thniugh  some  other  K^^ToptAVc 
rnr./.Tiin,    a>    mkih    as     iny    ̂ ntyauVn 
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arc  more  complete.  Tb«  rrccnt  pro- 
vision of  wartn  aoii  cold  baibs  at 

SouOipurt.  wkich  iiu|ipl}'  the  iovalid 
or  ilie  (imiil  with  Uk-  advantage  of 
wa-bathing  without  the  necuuty  of 

plunging  into  the  open  wa,  fonas  an 
laipartaot  «r&  in  th«  mcdiMl  hiAlory 
orthi^  place,  and  vill  add  tnateriaJlf 
to  its  repautioD. 

At  prciient  1  have  oat  had  acceia  to 

any  meteorological  rt-coid  kept  by  any 
competent  person  residing;  at  S«>utb- 
port.  williDut  wbich  any  attempt  lo 
make  a  coupabison  between  it«  trni- 
perature  and  tliat  of  other  tocalitie* 
would  t>e  iinpcrfrrt  ;  tbuu^h  1  luive 
rpRMin  to  know  that,  a»  obaervatinns 
have  already  been  made,  no  doubt 
can  be  ealeriaiocd  thar,  in  point 
of  mildoeu  in  the  winter  months, 

Soulhport  will  be  found  tapcrior  to 
most  other  tnwnt  on  the  coast.  The 

clearness  and  dryne»9  of  the  nir  have 
been  generally  acknowledged.  Ttie 
Know  Hvlduni  lies  twenty-  Tour  hours  ; 

thoug;h  near  Oriu^kirk — which  is  but  a 
ahfirtsuge  front  Southport — ithaa  been 
Mver&l  feet  deep. 

It  should  be  mentioned,  lo  the  boDour 

of  the  spirited  and  bem'tolent  popoU- 
ttoo  of  titJA  diAtrict,  that  it  sopports  »«• 
verol  useful  rbaritAbleiofclitatioiis.  Tbe 

Strangeffc'L'harity,  for  the  relief  of  poor 
(tick  persons  lo  whose  r«-cwvery  sea  air 
or  bathing  may  be  conducive ;  the 
M&hoe  Fund:  the  North  Mi-ola  Loral 
Dispensary ;  ami  the  Soulh|mrt  X«- 
tional  bchiiol.  arc  miiat  useful  to  the 

neighbouihuod,  uiid  on  the  whole 
oooi^cted  with  great  ability  and  suc- 
ce**. 

Thers   an    mEoy    other    subject* 

cuooecteil  with  the  fotore  welfars  of 
this  place  that  deserve  a  more  weighty 
considi-ratiun  ttiHo  the  limits  ofa  paper 
like  the  present  can  give  tfacm  ;  bat. 

as  my  object  on  the  present  (^ccabiuo 
was  more  ofa  retrospective  character, 
and  1  have  already  treepasaed  ton 
much  on  yoor  pajtes,  your  readen,  I 
am  tore,  will  eicuse  me  if  I  postpooa 
all  further  rcmarlis  to  a  more  conve- 
uivnt  season , 

J.  K.  Waikbr,  M.D. 

HOULOKO    BUCK*. 

WE  find  in  tlic  eighth  number  of  the 

Cambridge  Puttl'nlio,  n  deMTiplJoD  of 
the  Aoctent  Hrick  of  which  an  engra- 

ving was  ̂ ivcn  in  the  previous  num- 
ber, and  there  cslird  Roman  :  aod 

now  we  again  find  it  stated  that  "  the 
m&trrial  and  style  of  e&ecuiiua  seems 

undoublcdly  Roman, "  and  that  "  if 
the  «utir|uily  of  the  bricks  were  qolu 
certain,  we  niii;Iit  view  in  thi-m  an  il- 

lustration of  the  very  early  existence 

of  Christians  in  Britain :  "  the  subject 
beiag  one  of  a  series  ofsii  rtpre»enthig 
scenes  in  the  siorv-  of  Su^ann&h  nod 
tb*>  Elders  (though  in  th«Antiquanaa 
Itiaerary  the  H^ureit  have  been  con- 

verted into  Romau  soluii-rTand  British 
captives).  The  writer  is  evidwittv  not 

aware  that  other  bncks  nt  this 'kind have  led  to  similar  errors ;  and  that 
they  have  been  decided  by  compeleiit 
jodpes  to  be  of  about  the  reign  of 
Heor)'  VIII.  See  a  memoir  by  A.  J. 
Kempe,  esq.  FS.A,  on  six  found  la 

ronning  the  St.  Kaliuirine's  Docks,  ia 
the  Archaeologia.  vol,  XXIV.  and  Gent. 

Mag.  ut.  i.  SftS.  ii,  14-i. 

POETRY. 

I.  Solix  Babftauicai  6y  fA/>  MA.BQrafts  WauLaaLBT.  2.  Traaalatiim  frvm 
GMamith:  by  Sia  Haxav  IlAtroai>,  Badt. 

These  elegant  tticcimiro^  of  Latin  venut  having  came  into  our  posaeuloo. 

we  troBt  thai,  in  gnitifyinj;  the  taste  of  our  reodere.  by  making  them  public. 

we  do  not  oppose  the  wiiihes  of  the  very  emiDent  and  accompluhcd  pcrioos. 
who  are  the  author*  of  then.  Edit. 

SALIX  BABYLOMCA. 

ma  waKn:vB  wtvutw. 

Tna  first  of  (lib  ncr  nt  Willow  wtt  LDlrtxtQced  lato  Eaflind  in  the  lart  antiiry  t  it 
WW  bttnurht  ftvui  ibc  flanks  of  the  ICupbisies,  oasr  the  naias  of  B*hykia{  mlmt 
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mik  ■!>■■  itendk  Tbli  U  (be  viUow  on  «kicfa  tba  taiWa  "  hmmk  Ik* 
Ww.**  1-1— ^«"n  to  the  Pjulm  cuxtB V*'  Mpfr  II— hw  BAflimb."— ̂   B««  tMI 
1  m^  dM  Lm4*>  Ming  tn  the  law)  of  ■  rinacrr  ̂ '^  (Xcc  L— Jwi'a  A/WnMs Mmm.  «^  Hr.  IM7.) 

I^uit  iDViUi  comi*.  innaowm  doivru  laafo, 

QiuF,  flrnti  sirailis,  pcad«t  to  MWW  SiEix, 

Euphnitia  nata  in  rijiA  BaWloiw  uibAbA 

Diciltir  Hcbrvo*  •aitmuiMc  Ijm*  i 

Citoi.  terrft  ignoti,  l*rol«a  5al]rnn»  rdogit 

Divinam  I'atrUr,  juaaa.  morcrc  mdoa  ; 
Suepeniiiqur  Ijrrra,  rt  lurtu  rauta,  »c<lHial. 

la  lacnrni*  mcmuroiit  Te,  vrueraoda  Siwo  t 

Tc,  dilecU  Sion  !  fruatri  •acrnta  Jehorv, 

Tr.  pnncBti  Mdn  irradtatA  Pco  I 
Nunc  p«de  barbarico,  ct  naaibu  laMiraH  pnbmht 

None  orb«t»  Tnu,  rt  tadtoriu  Dobin  ! 

At  Tu,  pfllchra  Saltx.Tbamtvuu  Uttaria  hu^aa, 

Sb  itacra,  et  Dobia  pjgoofa  lacn  lima  i 

Qui  cecitlit  Juiloca  (hmnic*;  ca|Ai»a4)b  itft, 

Victrircm  ktravit  Que  BAbjrlcna  buuibs  ; 
lada  (doces)  ucra  et  rittu  acnrara  Paraatsa, 

Juraf^ue.  <t  antiqui  tl  ktabiUrc  ftdam. 

Mr  [|Uoti»  cura«  Nadmt  Uiurt  acoUca 
Umbra  Tua,  ct  viritli  ripa  beatatoro. 

Sit  nihi.  priinitta*qac  mca*.  tcounqw  lfnMi|ilMaj 
Sit  RTVocafv  taoa,  dolcii  Ktooa  I  dm. 

Aiuptcc  Tc,  sununai  tnirari  culauDA  Cmc, 
El  parutn  auli<]iur  tucia  adb*  jabw 

Edidid  i\icr,  ci,  jaa  primo  ia  Itauor  vj|«, 

IngenDaa  f  era  laudia  amarc  via*  ; 

OjuDcta  Aottiilum  laaro  prcccpca  Salutia 
i^Uroar !  rt  Mum  cooat»ciat«  Fulaa  1 

O  Mix  Doctriaa  !  ct  divioa  iutu  larc ! 

Qdk  tulenu  animo  lamiaa  Cuwta  nao } 

locorrupta^  prccor,  naoeaa.  atqu«  loUfra,  tttu  U 

Aun  itgat  pu]>uli,  aeu  novitatU  aoior  ; 

Stct  quoquc  prisca  Dvoiua  ;  (o«iu«  miai  manoi  impia  tanKll  1) 

Klonat  in  wcdiU  iatcmcrata  mioii ;  * 

Del  PalHUui  Patrr*.  I'DpuloqBe  dct  iodyta  Cit**, 
EloquiDn()iie  Font,  Judiciiaque  deeos. 

CoociliUqut  aiiiinoa,  ma2Q*<lo^  *'*■''  online  Gcati 
ImtBortalrn  aica  cum  pictale  Fidein  ; 

Flornt.  inUctA  prr  poBtera  kcdU  fami, 
Cora  dtii  VaXxrx,  Cura  palcnw  Dei. 
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F&OM   TH£   DBBERTBD    TILLAGE. 

Id  «U  my  wtDderin^  round  this  world  of  CBr«,  How  blest  ia  be  who  crowns  in  shades  like  these 
Id  all  my  B;riefs,  uid  Ood  hu  given  my  share,  A  youth  of  labour,  with  an  age  of  ease ;     [try, 
I  still  had  hopes,  my  latest  hours  to  crown.  Who  quits  the  world  where  atronft:  temptations 
Amidst  these  homble  bowers  to  lay  me  down ;  And,  since  his  hard  to  combat,  learns  to  fly. 

To  husband  out  life's  taper  at  its  close.  For  htm  no  wretches  bom  to  worii  and  weep 
And  aave  the  flame  trom  wasting:  my  repose.  Explore  themine,  or  tempt  the  dang'roni  de^; 
1  BtiU  had  hopes,  ftir  Pride  attends  as  still,  No  snrly  porter,  clad  in  ̂ ilty  state. 

Amidst  the  swains  to  shew  my  book-learn'd  Eipels  expiring  Pamiae  from  the  gate ; 
skill.  But  on  be  goes  to  meet  his  latter  end. 

Around  my  Are  an  evening  group  to  draw,  Am^la  around  befriending  Virtue's  friend. 
And  tell  of  all  I  felt,  and  aU  I  saw—  sinks  to  the  grsve  by  unperceiv'd  decay. 
And  as  a  hare,  whom  hounds  andhomsporsne,  Wbile  Resignation  gently  slopes  the  way. 
Pants  to  the  place  fMm  whence  at  first  she  flew.  And,  all  bis  prospects  bright*ning  to  the  laat, 
I  stUI  had  hopes,  my  long  veiations  past.  His  Heav'n  commences  ere  the  world  be  past. 
Here  to  return,  and  die  at  home  at  last. 

O,  blest  retirement  I  friend  to  life's  decline,  Ooldbmitk* 
Retreat  froni  care,  which  never  can  be  mine, 

TBANBLATtOK. 

Inter  tot  curas,  luctusque  ubicunque  ferendos. 
Tot  mala  missa  homini,  paaca  nee  ista  tnihi, 

Sprrabam  hie  tandem  metam  reperire  laborutn, 

Meque  meis  serd  posse  redire  focis ; 
Lentus  ubi,  et  tutas,  tererem  moderati^  horaa, 

Et  facerem  placidos  tardiits  ire  dies. 

Cumque  aliis  prsstare  placet  juvenique  seoique, 

Sperabam  agricolis  graodia,  docta  loqui ; 
Quod  fando  audtasem  aut  vidiBseoi,  stante  coroD&, 

Omnia  magniioquis  enumerarc  modis. 

Utque  lepus,  caoibus  pressus,  vestigia  flectit, 

Mgii  locum  rtfpetCDs  caeperat  uude  fugam  ; 

Sie  ego,  tot  passus  peregrjno  iu  littore  casus, 

Nota  peto  moriens  tecta,  meosque  Lares. 

O  tranquilla  quies  \  languenti  grata  senectK 
(Quam  tamen  Omnipotens  noluit  esse  meam,) 

Felix  !  cui  licuit  juveni  exercere  labores 
Vallibus  his  tutoa,  otia  loDga  seni; 

Cui  vitce  illecebras  null&  virtute  domandas, 

Fallere  in  his  umbris  riti  triumphus  erat. 

Nod  jubet  ille  inopem  penetrare  in  viscera  tcrrie. 

Nee  ponti,  pro  re,  dira  pericla  pati. 

Illiua  occlusas  fractis  morboque  Tameque, 

Non  sedet  auratus  janitor  ante  fores  ; 

Sacra  ptacent  sibi  sola,  Deus  virtutis  amico 
Annuit,  ad  finem  prospicit  ille  suum  ; 

Tandem  adc6  facili  lapsu  descendit  avitam 

In  tumuLum,  gressus  sustinet  alta  fidea  ; 

CuDCta  seoescenti  rldent,  optataque  coeli 

GaudJa  supremam  percipit  ante  diem. 
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REVIKW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

A  Dii^MUttiam  tm  thr  Sent'.    OriyiH, 

Hf  Me  J?cff.  Joaepb  Huotcr.  F.S.A. 
Bro. 

IT  u  Dur  iolrotion  to  gire  a  ihort 
at»tnct  of  th*  principal  matttre  tlis- 
ciucd  in  Uiis  brief  volume.  The  name 

of^  SwJtupeare  is  «o  justly  anddcppiv 
loved  br  Kajfliabmen,  that'll  only  stops 00  this  side  of  idolatry  ;  and  the  mi- 
DUtat  iai^girwi  are  oot  discouraged. 
and  meotiOD  of  the  tnonC  trilling  cir< 
cusistaoce»  is  tndored.  which  ivud  in 
■ar  way  to  cast  the  faiateat  eliniiQcr 
of  light  OD  the  obscurity  of  hii  histnry. 
or  th«  tnterpretatiou  of  hia  tbouglttft. 
Mr.  Collier  has  bcea  of  much  aervicc, 
aod  we  truvt  will  be  of  still  more,  by 
bi»  very  curious  researches  into  MS. 
papers  and  records,  which  hia  exten- 
live  knowledge  of  thi*  drama  and  ita 
)u»toi7  enables  him  to  u«e  with  ad- 

vaotagv;  aod  it  is  said  that  Mr.  Dycc 
ia  the  only  peraon  to  Englaod  who 
can  rightly  iiiteqirvt  the  dialogue  be- 

tween the  witch  and  the  sailof's  wile 
ia  Macbeth,  and  who  ha«  the  key  to 

aalock  the  meanibg  of  the  "  rump-fed 
moioD."  Mr.  Hunter  appears  long 
and  diligently  to  have  admired  and 

itodicd  the  works  of  "  thin  darling  of 
NatoJT."  whom  she  ourHed  on  the 
buka  of  the  Avon  ;  and  he  has  given 
ui  a  fmvtut«  or  Kpeciinen  of  hi»  dis> 
corenes  in  the  present  book.  No  Ode 
can  be  a  successful  punster,  it  is  said, 
vfao  does  not  raakc  innumorablc  had 
puns ;  and  no  one  has  ever  been  a 
prat  ur  «ucc(?B»rul  critic  who  has  not 
ilso  made  very  bad  conjecture.^.  The 
knotty  wu«age8  of  authors  are  not  to 
he  cut  ttiroogh  by  Uic  swords  of  critics, 
but  diligently  and  carvfutly  unravelled 
hy  their  fingers.  Tlie  most  learned  are 
not  always  the  must  successful  i  a 
great  critic  should  have  the  same  eagle 

qrt,  the  aame  "terrible  sagacity,"  as 
b  said  to  be  aeceuary  for  a  great 
ammander.  Further,  a  person  luc- 
■Mful  on  ow  aatlior  may  eattreiy  fail 

GjLfT.  Mao,  Vol.  XJJJ. 

on  motfiw.  Unw  peat  was  Bcntley 
onMenandcr;— how  trifling  and  absurd 
on  Miltan !  It  j.t  therrforc  of  great 
importance  to  bcfantllinrlv  ac(|iiatntcd 
with  the  9lyle,  mode  of  thinking,  nnd 
the  melaphy^icks  of  the  mind  of  the 
author  uur  is  attempting  to  emend. 
Such  .ire  Mr.  >Iunter'B  claims  lo  our 
attention  ;  and  if,  after  all  his  labour 
of  love,  all  his  painful  dayv  and  studious 
nightji,  hifi  unwearied  researches  atui 
hi*  fortunate  guoMes,  we  cannot  wil- 
liG)!;ly  receive  the  wAofe  of  his  suggested 
impruvementt,  be  rau«t  consider  that 
he  cannot  be  exempt  from  the  general 
lot,  which  prevents  any  man,  in  any 
line  wliatever,  arriving otancscellcnce 
surpB-'.siug  that  of  all  others.  If  this 
vfjlumc  enables  him  tu  atuin  an  ho. 
nourable  station  anioog  hia  brother 
criricsaiid  commeutators,  no  doubt  his 
■iiiihition  will  be  satisfied.  Hln  con- 

jectures and  ftuppcues  are  his  lite- 
niry  family. — hia  sons  and  daughtera. 
They  will  not  all  be  handsome,  or 
perliupit  virtuous,  though  they  may 
seem  so  to  the  fond  parental  eye  ;  but 
taken  together  they  may  form  a  goodly 
heritage,  doing  liuuuur  to  the  stem 
from  which  they  sprung.  We  shall 
now,  though  we  unliutuaately  ore  on 
the  spur  of  speed,  introduce  them  to 
the  public  notice. 

It  ii  generally  supposed  that  when 
Shakespeare  wrote  the  pUy  uf  the 
Tempest  he  had  in  view  Me  tempest 
in  which  Sonicrs  and  Yates  were 
wrecked,  on  the  Uermud*u.  That 
tempest  occurred  in  ItiOd,  therefore 
it  has  been  settled  that  the  play  must 

have  been  written  in  or  after  that  year.* 
As  Mr.  Uuoter  considers  the  Tempest 
tu  lieono  of  the  nrtint  production*  of 

Shakvspearv'i  genius,  he  must,  of 
course,  prove  that  it  was  not  necessary 
forthcpnet  to  take  thedcscriplion  of  the 
teiBpeot  from    that    one  event.      He 

•  Mr.  MaJ»nea»iga3itto\(i\V-,C\»i. mas  to  HJld. 
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finds  therefore,  in  an  earlier  book,  an 
account  ofa  shipwreck  suffered  by  one 
Henry  May,  in  1594,  and  of  a  storm 
in  those  seas  experienced  by  Sir  R. 
Dudley,  in  1595,  and  also  in  Sir  Walter 

Raleigh'sDiscovery  of  Guiana,  printed 
in  1596.  He  proves  also  from  other 

poets  that  the  topic  of  the  "  still  vexed 
Bermoothes  "  was  a  familiar  one  with 
the  poets  of  the  time, — in  fact,  a  com- 

mon-place. The  strongest  passage  in 
favour  of  the  Bermudat  is  the  following 

from  the  "  Silver  Watch-bell "  of  Sir 
Thomas  Tymme : 

"  Navigators  report  that  there  is  a  sea 
in  the  voyage  to  the  W.  Indies  (called  the 
Bermudas)  which  ii  a  most  hellish  sea  for 
lightning,  thouder  and  storms.  Alsothey 
assure  us  of  ooe  island  they  call  the  island 
of  devils :  for  to  sach  as  approach  sear  the 
same  there  do  not  only  appear  foarfnl 
sights  of  derili  and  evil  spirits,  but  also 
mighty  tempests,  with  most  terrible  and 
continual  thnnder  and  lightning ;  and 
the  noise  of  horrible  cries,  with  screeching, 
doth  so  affright  and  amase  those  that  come 
near  the  place,  that  they  are  glad  with  all 
might  and  main  to  fly  and  speed  them 

witii  all  possible  haste  they  can." 

Now  Mr.  Hunter  asks  (p.  13)—"  Is 
there  a  single  point  in  which  we  can 
trace  resemblance  between  the  island 

of  Prospero  and  Bermuda  which  can 

be  regarded  as  peculiar  and  critical  i" 
Perhaps  we  should  answer,  "  sufficient 
for  poetical  use — for  a  hint — a  sug- 

gestion— for  all  that  a  poet  wants ;" 
but  this  is  not  to  the  purpose  :  it  ap- 

pears that  that  very  worthy  and  in- 
genious person,  Mr.  Thomas  Rodd, 

whose  knowledge  in  the  most  cnrious 
and  secret  departments  of  English  li- 

terature is  very  extensive,  suggested  to 
Mr.  Hunter  that  Shakespeare  intended 
to  place  the  scene  of  the  Tempest  on  the 
island  of  Lan^eduta,  or  Lipadusa,  or 
Lopedusa,  in  the  Mediterranean.  Mr. 
Hunter  followed  up  the  suggestion— ex- 

amined it — approved  it — confirmed  it — 
andhaa written  avery  ingenious,  clever, 
and  satisfactory  dissertation  upon  it. 
This  island,  in  the  time  of  Shakespeare, 
waanotonlydeserted,  butlay  under  the 
impotation    of  being    havnted.      The 

voyager  inCrusins  says  "&a  nights  are 
distorbed  by  spectres  ;"  and  Coronelli 
adds,  "  even  writers  worthy  of  f:onfi- 
dence  assert  that  no  one  can  remain  on 
the  island,  on  account  of  phantasms, 

spectres,  and  horrible  visions  that 
appear  in  the  night  ;  repose  and  quiet 
bemg  banished  by  the  formidable  ap- 

paritions and  frightful  dreams  that 
fatally  afflict  with  death-Uke  terrors 
whosoever  does  remain  there  as  much 

as  one  night." Mr.  Hunter  thus  confirms  this  claim 

advanced  for  Lampedusa,  by  an  enu- 
meration of  certain  circumstances  re- 

lating to  the  island  corresponding  to 
the  description  of  the  island  in  the 
Tempest.  But  (though  we  speak  it 
doubtfully,  not  having  our  worthy 
friend  Mr.  Loudon  near  us  at  present) 

we  consider  Mr.  Hanter*!  remarlu 
on  the  line  or  lime  tree  to  be  of  no 

force  ;  for  we  doubt  whether  this  tree 
is  found  at  all  in  Sicily  and  the  Me- 

diterranean Isles ;  we  are  certain  it  can 
be  seen  but  rarely,  and  as  a  stranger, 

if  at  all.  It  is  a  piece  of  English  sce- 
nery introduced  into  a  foreign  land- 

scape.* However  it  may  be  on  Ham- 
Common,  assuredly  there  are  no  lime- 
tree  avenues  or  '  groves  in  the  vale  of 
Enna.*  One  of  the  most  convincing 
chapters,  to  our  mind,  is  the  third ;  in 

which  Shakespeare's  description  of  the 
storm  is  shown,  by  several  striking  re- 

semblances, such  as  Hnrd  himself 
would  admit,  to  be  taken  from  a  si- 

milar description  in  Harrington's 
Ariosto,  published  in  1591,  in  the 
forty-first  Canto  of  the  Orlando ;  in 
some  passages  the  thoughts  and  words 
come  very  close,  as  ex.  gr. 

BhaJLmeare.—-neTice !  What  csre  these  n»r- 
«rB  for  fne  name  of  Eing  T  To  cabin  I  silence  I 
trouble  us  not, 

Ariotto.—^'  Of  Kitu  nor  Prince  no  man 

takes  beed,  nor  note." 
8kdli^i>eare.   his  bold  head 

'Bore  the  contentions  waves  he  kept,  te. 

Ariotto.—Bio^n    for    the  matter    never 
shrunk, 

BHt  MU  abate  the  wattr  kept  kit  ke«i. 

Further,  Ariosto's  storm  is  laid  in 

*  This  tree,*  the  linden,  Une,  or  lime-tree,  was  tlso  called  the  tile-trae  (tiUa),  see 
Horn  VacivB,  by  John  HaU,  ISmo.  I6I6,  p.  87  :  "  Like  die  shade  of  a  (tff-<rw» 
very  pletiant,  thosch  the  tree  be  nnfrnitftil.''  Mr.  Hunter  has  shown  the  enwr  la- 
OaoMbj  tbe  thon^liBiB  altsratioii  of  Am  for  Hm»  tree,  very  fordU^y. 

► 



I.J     Rhtiew.— HoBtef'f  AafMnim  •■ 
inmt  Mu^  he  abo  mcDtiOM  Lmi- 

p«ktu,or  Upedoss, 

OWMt  tnm  Afnr' tbAfi  MOM  macy  idte. 

Mortor V,  wh*n  Boetro  mchtd  ike 
itUad, 

I^M  tfkt  iMfc  «tlfc  aaek  ttfa  1»  cnn^ 
Aai  «to«pMtiwlM«t  craaM  Ui  «*  wli 

nhmlolnafMl  uu.irlwwkM4««MM 
*«d  hMrdlMtot*  U*  clnlk  dU  4ncv^ 

Ttat  «M  «t  hsmlt,  ilui  did  thnt  tiiAaU^ 
Omr  totk  to  Um  In  p-Ov  nrvvRoA  tate. 

ThtB  u  the  Iiiirmit  of  Lunpcdoca,  a 
Und  o(  prolotypc  of  Prospcra ;  and  u 
m  proceed,  we  ktc  cactdactod  to  the 

btrmlt*«  nit,  which  we  flad.  like  tKc 
call  of  Froipttro,  iheltercd  \rf  m  gron 
oftrffta: 

Ite  no  a  <tepel  hftd  oa  U*  cMter*  tUr, 

fbnho''  ^iodp«*«rU»t 
teull  '  .i-M^tfe  ts  iMkc 

If  Ihia  part  of  the  Tolome  doct  not 
eocDc  With  eflectiTc  force  against  the 
Kopy  wtlU  of  the  hearts  of  the 

Inapaanaa  commcstatan ;  if  Mr. 
itr  ahakea  his  head,  and  Mr.  Dyce 

>pa  hla  chin  (  it  still  most  be  consi- 
dered at  a  very  iogcnioiu.  and  very 

plM*U>C  piece  of  critical  menrcb. 
Mr,  Hunter  tlien  noMes  on  to  give 
raaaona  for  believing  that  the  Tern- 
waAao  raWjr  HWit  of  Sbakt'speArej 
_.  at  total  variance  with  ihct  criticft 

w1k>  hart  placed  is  as  the  loi^  'lliere  is ■DCh  Joat  aad  good  cri(ici«m  in  this 
part  of  the  book,  and  his  argumcnti 
are  deaCTTing  coosidemtioo,  but  are 
bqC  rioetly  adapted  lot  abridgment 

uur  ftcjinty  space;  they  chiefly  tarn 
this  point,  titat  tlu;  tlory.  charac- 
»,  secoe,  &c.  of  the  Ten)[»e«t  a&ai- 

Silatt  closely  to  those  uf  the  other 

jarly  pity*  in  their  romaoUc  cut :  and 
to  the  severer  tnrm  o(  the  latest 

fs.  as  Macbeth,  I.«ar.  Cnriotaous, 
loe,  he.  This,  as  far  as  it  goes, 

and  )o  the  obacncc  of  positive  &cts, 
U  aoond  and  It^itim&le  reasoning ;  but 
tD  the  neit  chajitpr,  where  be  wishes 
Co  identify  the  Timynt  with  a  play  in 

"Mcmhlslist,"  called  Lar^'a  labour 
fFm.  and  wliea  be  suspects  that  the 
plajr    had   originally  a   double  title. 

or  Low'a    L 

**1W   Ttmi 

Waoi,''  «c  chmC  ^  f 

jamp  iS  OHt  lo  Ua 
*'tfatt«ckMc  Mcrv'a 
tlw  ctMUGa  «f  ite  Tmo 

atfilit  I  I  IB  lASa.**  Bmmtit 
JaaMB'ft  Krotag—  to  awf  Mas  is 
hii  Uaamx.  faonf  wvUm  m  l&fC. 
ia  ■  proof  of  iIb  ottM*  of  tk«  n^ 

peat  IB  tte  joar^ia.  «t  alviikbk.  InUo  • 

to  BOB*  de^C  Tb  tltia  aorir  ' Mx.  HoBlcrMOOioaowarctkaiafBr- 
^yfaMt  SBeJtf  earBi  to  praent 
itsdf  ia  o  falfUk  r^mtm  to  o 

pOHOgc  Ik  norao'atfnalotioaof  Mob- taii^e.  and  whidi  was  aot  pohtishod, 
so  £ar  as  we  know,  till  1603,  Tllia 

he  soggesU  loay  be  reoiOTed  m  two- 
way  t;  fitat.  by  soppoaiag  that  ̂ or. 
titm  ̂   aU  Imasle/iwi  nay  have  w^ 
peored  ia  diflereat  ttoua,  previoiH  to 
the  whole  bring  printed  in  a  oncapleta 
fiaciD  \  as  some  of  the  aaallcr  tracta  of 
ilorio  are  known  to  axiit.  Secondly, . 

tha  apcotii  of  Goonlca  may  ksve  beta 
added  aftar  the  original  appearance  of 
the  play,  as  there  ts  reason  to  think 
was  the  practice  of  Shakespeare.  Mr. 
Hunter,  however,  relies  chiefly  oo  a 

third  mpposition,  that  Klorio's  trans- latioo  may  have  been  seen  by 
Shakespeare  in  manuscript.  H>;  lastly 
deapatche*  in  a  summary  way  Mr.  G. 
Chalmers  and  his  dead  Indian  of  Idll, 

by  showing  that  another  Indian  waa 
brought  Lo  Kogland  in  1677.  who  wao 
the  one  to  whom  Trinrulo  alladea. 

In  the  commencement  of  the  sixth 

chapter,  Mr.  Hunter  recapitulates  the 
points  which  he  tmsta  tw  has  esta* 
blisbcd.  1 .  That  the  Tempest  is  one  of 
the  earliest  worksof  Shakespeare,  writtea 
Ml  I59ti,  when  he  was  ihirty-lwo  years 
old.  1,  Tliat  iti  the  comjiosiffon  of  it 
he  had  in  view  the  ridiculous  stories 

of  Sir  Waller  Rawieigh,  publitihed  in 
that  year.  3.  That  the  island  of  Ber- 

muda had  nothing  to  do  with  the  idea 
in  his  mind  ofan enchanted  island,  4, 

that  the  archetype  from  which  ha 
wrought  was  the  Island  of  Lampeduaa* 
which  island  was,  in  fact,  the  scene 

of  his  play.  ̂ .  That  he  owed  notliing 
to  the  pamphlet  of  Sil,  Jourdan,  or 
the  work  of  Sir  G.  8omera.  6.  That 
when  he  detmeated  tlic  storm,  in  the 
first  and  second  scenes,  he  tuid  m  hia 

'XTryika  WUtbslMesl  writer  irhdm  ire  recnUe<cl  to  Itsra  Bawl  Ijua  Ti>tiy'4^XVL^  >gc^V»' 
"  Amd  thMtru  «n  ̂ rrrirr  for  th«  toir»" 
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mind  the  storm  in  the  forty-first  canto 
ofAriosto.  These  he  coasiders  mvellies 

in  Shakespeare  criticiBm,  which  he 
ventures  to  think  will  be  of  some  im- 

portance, and  that  tbey  will  work  a 
great  revolation  in  the  criticism  on  the 
play.  He  then  proceeds  to  inquire 
concerning  the  origin  of  the  plot,  and  of 
the  three  most  remarkable  characters  in 

it,  viz.  Prospero,  Ariel,  and  Caliban  ; 

and  first,  he  thinks  "Love's  Labour 
Won,"  like  "  Love's  Labour  Lost,"  to 
be  a  story  probably  of  the  Romance 
writers  in  the  sixteenth  century  of 
France  or  Italy,  Navarre  or  Spain. 
Hefinds  a  real  Alonzo  king  of  Naples, 
who  had  a  son  Ferdinand  in  1495. 
Turning  to  the  History  of  Milan,  wc 
have  a  banhhed  Duke  who  was  dispos- 

sessed in  1514.  We  have  also  aa 

usurping  Duke  of  Milan  corresponding 
to  Anthonio  :  but  we  must  refer  to  our 
author  for  the  remainder  of  this  history, 
for  which  we  have  not  room.  Mr. 

Hunter  then  enters  into  the  subject  of 

the  prevalence  of  "  Magic  "  during  the 
middle  ages.  Prospero  is  the  imper- 

sonation of  these  adepts  in  the  white 
magic,  which  is  that  of  the  Tempest. 
Some  of  the  feats  of  Ariel  he  thinks 

may  be  suggested  by  what  Shakespeare 
read  in  Isaiah,  the  word  Ariel  being 
used  as  a  personation  of  Jerusalem. 
Some  of  the  passages  of  the  Prophet 
he  applies  to  the  description  of  the 
poet,  as,  "And  the  multitude  of  the 
nations  that  fight  against  Ariel,  and 
even  all  that  fight  against  her,  and  her 
munition,  and  that  distresses  her,  iihall 

be  as  a  dream  of  a  night  vision."  In 
this  he  thinks  we  may  have  the  germ 
of  the  celebrated  passage, 

"   We  arc  surU  stnflf 
As  dreams  are  made  of,  and  our  little  life 
Is  roundrd  by  a  sleep." 

Caliban,  he  considers,  in  his  form, 
to  be  of  Hebraistic  origin,  and  he 
is  compared  to  the  fiah-idol  of  Ash- 

dad,  tho  Dagon  of  the  Philistines,  "  a 
figure  shaped  like  a  fish,  only  with  feet 
and  hands  like  a  man."  Caliban  (he 
says)  is  a  kind  of  tortoise,  the  paddles 
expanding  in  arms,  bands,  legs,  and 
feet;  how  he  became  changed  into  a 
monkey  it  is  left  to  other  commenta- 

tors to  explain.  With  regard  to  the 

name  Caliban,  he  says,  "  Would  it  not 
be  a  circumstance  worthy  of  being 
taken  notice  of,  if  it  should  turn  out 

by  which  the  three  Magi  are  iimum  is 

different  covatiriea  of  Europe  f  "  Mr, 
Hunter  has  seen  the  Magi  named  Mel- 
chior,  Caliban,  Mamamouchi,  but  not 
in  a  book  of  authority.  Farmer 

thought  it  was  a  metathesis  of  canni- 
bal ;  and  Dr.  Sherwin  that  it  was  com- 

pounded of  ban  and  beauty, — a  vile 
conjecture  enough,  proving  that  the 
commentator  did  not  partake  of  the 
wisdom  of  his  subject. 

With  regard  to  the  philological  re- 
marks which  close  the  volume,  we  do 

not  think  Mr.  Hunter  eo  successful  as 
in  some  other  of  the  branches  of  bis 

disquisition ;  but,  indeed,  it  is  of  all 
the  most  difficult,  and  requires  the 

rarest  and  finest  qualities  in  combina- 
tion, of  which  the  genius  of  criticism  is 

composed.  If  in  some  places  he  fails, 
it  is  in  a  province  where  Pope  and 
Warburton,  and  even  Johnson,  failed 
before  him. 

P.  129.  His  authority  for  "trash" 
iscomplete,  but  "samphire"  for  "sca- 
mels,  or  seamels,"  will  not  do ;  he^has 
not  salved  the  sore.  The  word  must 
remain  at  present  unexplained,  though 
we  think  it  is  only  a  form  of  expres- 

sion, perhaps  provincial,  for  sea-gulls 
or  sea-mews  ;  in  the  east  of  England 

they  are  always  called  sea-cobs. 
P.  132.  We  see  no  reason  at  all  why 

the  line 
"  By  moonshine  do  the  green  sour  ringlets 

make," 

should  be  altered ;  it  is  good  sense, 
accordingto  the  fabulous  tradition,  and 

good  poetry,  and  has  an  emphasis  and 

propriety  which  Mr.  Hunter's  emen- 
dation wants  ;  for  he  alters  "  green  " 

from  an  epithet  to  a  substantive,  mar- 
ring the  beauty  of  the  passage. 

By  moonshine  on  the  green,  soar  ringleta 
make, 

or. 

By  moonshine  d'on  the  greeo  sonr  ringleta make. 

Now  these  fairy  circles  are  alt  dis- 
tinguished from  the  colour  of  the 

neighbouring  grass  by  a  line  of  deeper 
green,  which  arises  from  the  earth 
being  stirred,  and  perhaps  enriched,  by 

the  fibres  of  the  "  fungi ;"  this  is 
the  true  cause  of  tliis  appearance  on 
the  green  sward  of  light  soils,  that  so 
lung  puzzled  the  philosophers,  and 
even  now  affords  images  to  the  poets. 
Wc  have  no  hesitation  therefore  in  io- 
siating  on  the  necessity  of  pnterriDg 
tlw  otigiiul  |t»^f(. 
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F.  137.     Mr,  Hunter  sayi  the  lioe, 

"TwfJrc   1CU-  tJnce,  Ulnnila,  twelre  yru 

•iMr," 
**  u  a  line  which  satisfies  the  ear.  Bud 
U,  without  doaOt,  whut  Shnkcspearc 

iDleaded/'  To  ow  wr  it  wants  a  syl- 
lable, as  it  wanted  to  the  car  of  G. 

Stecrros.  who  proposed  to  rend  the 

fint  "  yvars  "  a»  a  diurilablc  ye-ars, 
oo  that  accoaiit;  liutwctliiak, 

" S*me  iwche  jrw  since,  MlraiHla,  twclTi"  > cor 

alace," would  b«  more  aalitfactory,  if  any 

alteialioa  be  Decenary. — At  p.  M'i. 
**  ]n  few,  tlicf  barrifvl  nsabMnl  «  b«rk, 
Obm  w  mnbc  iMCUea  lo  an ;  «bca  Ibcy  lirn- 

A  nitem  evcaM  «f  a  A«a#,  nol  ri^'dt 
SirtsrtAcMU,  narniKst,— |Ih>  veryrtU 
iMUtiettTelr  had  qoit  It." 

Tbc  a«cond  folio  reads.  "  a  rotten 

Carcase  of  a  butt."  This  reading  Mr. 
HuDter  would  prefer,  and  aays,  "  a  large 
wiDc  hutt  cat  tranevvri^ely  might  make 
a  kind  nf  boat,  carrying  a  little  foud, 
robea,  and  brtoki,  and  ooe  person  with 

a  youQg  child."  We  should  not  like to  aee  our  reverend  friend  Mr.  Huuter 
traating  hiauclf  and  his  Sjbakc^pearc 

bookt  to  such  a  "  pcrtidioua  baik. " 
But  bow  could  such  a  An//,  be  hgytfi, 
nd  hav*  laekh,  tailt,  and  mint,  which 
it  19  presumed  tu  he  able  to  carry, 
from  the  wonder  ex[iressed  thaE  it 
Wanted  what  was  necc^tsary  and  usual ; 

and  though  rats,  "and  such  small 
deer,"  being  reckoned  prophetical  rniii 
Mfuiaat  aninuUa,  might  quit  a  cnuy 
boat,  knowing  it  not  to  be  safe  lor 
tbem  to  venture  in — yet  liow  could 
they  /*r«ee  that  a  sugar-butt  was  to 
be  applied  to  a  purpose  for  which  it 
was  sever  intended  r  Wc  propose, 

therefore,  placing  Mr.  Hunter's  tugar- 
imit  with  Mr.  Wordsworth's  wmAibj- 
/■6,  and  dismissing  them  both  to- 
frlLcr,  to  sink  or  swim  ;  ut  qui  in 
cidem  taxuk  aiot,  in  cftdcm  item  csscni 
faitan&. 

P.  U5. 
"TlMU  shUtlM  plnrhM 

As  thlrk  M   luintf'fwm^,  rach  ptacb   more 
Tina  b«c«  tliat  Bukr  thrm  '  **  fMlngiiif 

Tbc  original  rvadlng  U  "honey- 
comb," wrongly  alt»ud,(i9  Mr.  Hunter 

oUerves,  by  the  cumiupiitatorn.  We 
Hvuld  adhere  lu  it,  tlius  reading  th« 

"  Ai  thkk  M  M'  iKncr-comb,'*  kc. 

Then  are  alao  some  obs«rvBtioo« 

which  we  thinkalittle  overretincd  ;  at 
Icaat  Bs  we  do  not  posseas  the  rjualities 

of  that  gentleman  in  old  atory  "Mister 
Kiiie-car,"  wc  are  not  sensible  of  their 

trulli;  aswhcn  we  read,  Cp.  134,)  "  llat 
much  is  lust  in  radody  is  apparent  tu 

every  one,  by  tbc  li^ditur's  altering 

rrocl  to  wreck  ;" 
"  WecplTig   sj^tin   tl)»   king     my   fUfaer'a 

•rrrc*  "  (wrack.) 

"  t9xi|7i<Dslnfr  Ibsl    be  utr  ibc  liiDg''s  sUtp 
lerrtk'd  iwnck'A}," 

Mr.  Hunter  says,  "  the  cause  of  the 
difference  ts,  that,  by  pronouncing  the 
preceding  words,  the  urgaas  of  speech 
are  put  into  a  mure  favourable  position 

for  pronouncing  '  tcrack'  than  *  vrnk,' and  the  orgn.ii»  of  hearing  arc  put  into 
a  more  favourable  condition  for  re- 

ceiving with  pleasure  tbc  fuller  sound 

of  Kraci." 
Again,  p.  135, 

— '■  1  am  arrivnl  from  flUchful  L«)Dl«rdy.'* 

"  So  wu  must  now  n^ad  ;  but  Stiakrapcara 

su^csts  wiudicr  anj  a  beHrr  touud:" 
"  I  HID  arrlvnl  from  fudiftil  t.«Bil>u«lr." 

We  again  plead  oar  dnlneai  of  ear. P.  138, 

"  My  bfoiber, and  tby  itnctc,  nllnl  .^h/cnIa." 

"This  is  another  lustarKo  af  «  sUgbC 
deieriurauan  of  SbAkenpeare's  esquiidta 
tutlody  by  *a  u»eliua  alu-tatiun.  A  nire 
ear  Ktll  le  teniiHe  at  ohcc  that  lomithinjf 

I A  tOit." ■■My  brulku-,  uul  Iby  uacle,  caUnl  .<m/AmI«." 

P.  146.  Mr.  Hnntcr  has  most  cor> 

rcctty  justified  the  old  reading  in  the 
following  paasBge : 

'  my  prime  rvqunt, 
Wliicli  I  do  Ust  proaoouce,  is,  U  you  tnttdtr  f 

It  you  t>e  maid  or  nu," 
So  read  the  lirst,  lecond,  and  third 

faiios.  The  later  editors  follow  Kuwe, 

who  has  substituted  "  made,"  found 
in  the  fourth  tdition,  which  is  of  no authority. 

In  another  passage,  p.  118. 

"  She.  ihit  is  Qofm  o/  Tunis,  nlit  tlwl  dwell* 
r«  lea^it*  iffonit  wtati'r  ii/e,  sbi?  lli»l  (Kim 

Naples OsQ  \xti\t  ixi  initv,  nnlcM  the  fliin  wen)  post, 
f|lM^  liiu)  >'  Ikrmaon'kloastifw,)  till  ueti-tN>ni 
He  rou|;li  ami  nwrabli*."  tuliiiia 

Mr.  Hunter  has  this  advantage  m-ei 
US  111  his  ptoponxl  cmcndaliuos,  that 
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they  arc  the  prwlaction  of  hi»  deli- 
berite  thoughts  anil  mature  dorisinn^, 
vrhereu  onrs  arise  from  our  first  and 

hasty  itnpressionB.  In  thU  poHsagc,  the 

difficulty  is  in  thccxpreMion  "  Ifeyond 
mam'a  life,"  which  h«  thinks  mav  be 
the  name  of  a  city,  like  "  Old  Free 
Town,"  in  Rotneo  and  Juliet.  We, 
however,  interpret  very  differently. 
We  consider  that  it  alludes  to  the 
divisions  or  the  globe,  as  eevn  in  old 

mops,  BcparitcdaDd  distinguished  intn 
different  zones,  some  of  which  were 
denominated  habitable,  and  others 
considered  as  not  tit  for  human  life, 

being  arid,de9ert,aodBun-burnt.  "The Queen  of  Tunis,  she  that  dwells  ten 

leagues  beyond  the  line  of  the  habit, 
able  zone;"  ten  leagues  being  an  ex- 

pression for  such  an  immenss  distance, 
that  we,  in  fact,  must  grow  up  to  man< 
hood  before  the  journey  from  her  do- 
tninions  to  Naples  could  be  per- 

formed.* 
We  observe  that  no  publisher's  name is  affiled  to  this  volume,  but  at  the  end 

is  a  device  of  a  large  iish,- — desioit  in 
piscem, — with  a  large  open  mouth  full 
of  teeth,  tied  by  a  strap  to  an  iron  ring, 

with  the  motto  "Gouimus,"  which 
is  the  "  voK  piscis."  Now,  as  sailors 
call  the  $kark  by  the  familiar  name  of 
IlirLY,  can  this  be  a  cunning  device 
by  which  B  publisher  represents  bis 
trade  i  Or  is  it  meant  to  figure  a  poor 
author,  like  a  fish  oat  of  water,  gain- 

ing for  breath,  and  strapped  to  the 
iron  collar  of  its  Sisyphean  labours  i 
Eget  intcrprctct 

The    KtHttt^tlieal  Ckaracirr   nf    CAWjr. 
iiatutjf,   luxonUnjf    tu   /Ae   Doctriitea 

amd  Ordhumta  of  tht    EitiMiahtd 
Vhmrck.  Ife.  V7y  Fred.  Nolan,  £Z..i>. 
Ifi38.  ]2hu>. 

WE  had  occasion  somfr  little  time 
aince  tocall  the  attention  of  our  readen 
to  the  doctrines  which  were  openly 
professed,  and  the  views  boldly  main- 

tained by  the  vvangelica]  (poritauicat) 

party,  as  avowed  in  the  "  Essays  on 
Schism."  on  which  the  prize  was 
bestowed  by  Mr.  Legb  Ricbmood. 
Among  other  6tatemcnt«  the  following 
were  made  ;    I .  That  the  number  of  the 

Iiurituoical  clergy  beloDging  to  the 
'^tablishedChurcIi  amount;  toupwards 
oftwo  thounaod,  oud  is  increasing.  S. 
That  in  due*  time,  or  as  we  may  sup- 

pose when  these  numbers  are  yet  more 
formidable,  certain  demands  will  be 
made  by  them  regarding  the  coostita- 
tion  of  the  Established  Church,  which, 
if  not  conceded,  they  will  make  a 
quasi  •secession,  and  elect  a  fiishop 
of  their  own.  It  is  not  necessary  to 
do  mure  than  to  express  such  atatt- 
mentfl  as  these  in  words,  in  order  to 

evince  their  dangerous  tcadcncj-,  whe- 
ther the  party  can  carry  them  into 

eflect  or  not.  Tliey  assume  the  right 
of  a  certain  Dumber  in  the  Church, 
la  minority,)  to  olter  the  form  and 
structure  of  the  Church  it&elf ;  or,  fil- 

ing in  that,  to  break  it  up,  a&  far  as 
in  them  lies,  into  divisinna,  which 
might  be  subversive  of  tho  whole. 
The  spirit  with  which  they  would  eater 
on  tbcir  work  is  also  crinced,  by  thetr 
avowcd  declaration  in  the  same  book. 
that  It  clcrgvman  belonging  to  the  po. 
ritaiiicai  (seif'catlcd  cvasgclical)  party, 
would  rather  hold  ar(|uaintaoce  with 
adis»enter,  lluin  with  a  clergyman  of 
principles  different   from   his    in  bli 

*  Mr.  Hunter's  coajecture  that  "  Man's  lufe,"  means  «  parlicoUr  city,  saenu 
(tboitgb  mix  Biicak  under  correction)  tons  tu  be  iiu»nsljtlciil  with  tbc  »cow  of  tlic  pos- 
■agc;  (or  bow  could  any  pnriicDiar  city  or  place  inaaT  port  of  the  globe  b«  fiftaea  or 

stitaen  Taars'^umey,  at  leiut,  from  Naples  ?  For  so  long  woulil  It  ukc  to  make  ae*> 
bom  duns  rougb  aaa  ruorsble.  Shskeipniri^  mcBDl  to  giTc  *  Tigneuess  sod  In£a- 
tiiiotaeM  to  his  {miet,  which  sboold  represent  to  tlic  mind  an  immaaanble  dtataoop. 
brrruote  among  tlit  *»sl  Etlth>pUn  deiwrt«,  trherr  foot  of  nan  orver  Irod.  nor  could 
the  life  of  man  exbt.  Bat  "  if  oew-bom  chini  being  nxich  snd  raionblr,"  is  mesat 
oaty  todgnlfy  the  time  necessary  <—  ''i-  :— — iK  of  tin-  1>m--(  -•"■--  -■  'is  been  shavad. 
or  twelve  bnurs.  Dim  the  time  if  it  fitri-ommi  "ccn  Tunis  ami 
Naplesi  bottdtc,  though  Qoranof  i  '•  not  *ati]  t-< 

T  We  hope  Mr.  Hunter  will  lir  iniiunil  »iHm  to  o'^tify  Uke  lovers  tA  Kh&Vsncrtan 
Uteniturt-  with  somcching  more  tkiui  thi»  loUtary  tpccimcn  of  hi*  Ulwuni.  Why  are 
ths  SotU  of  the  day  wit  i.-iii«iliHK  (iib  morning  Ictms  with  aoUcllationt,  tHwt  ha  may 
*ht)ot  a  Kcoad  nicccMfal  arruw  anei  the  Anl  -* 
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Dim  chairli.     VTe  mast  cxpm*  some 
utnntahment    that    sucli    priociplea, 

coining  as  xhey   do   from   out  of  ihe 
bosom  of  tfac  Chutch  itself,  hnvr  not 
altraclnl  the  Attention  or  CAllrd  forth 

a   Gttiog  reboke  from    tht^  episcopal 

goardiaiu  of  the  ('hurch ;   and    that while  the  dangers  which  tbrFaten  our 
estkbliabmeut  from  the  open  attacks  of 
DiMcntere  or  the  wily  policy  of  the 
Ptputa.  mre   pointed  out    lu    various 
chargn  of  the  biihop^  to  their  clergy  ; 
M  fitf  u  we  know,  no  notice  baa  been 
taken,  and  no  alann  Bounded,  on  the 

appearance  of  still  more    formidable 
adversaries,  cren   in  our   own   ranks, 

"  lliacos  intm  muros  pccratur."    Nor can  it  be  said  that  thin  confidence  in 

their    present  and    growing  strength 
and  nombers  in  rather  a  rain  boast 

than  a  bold  declaration ;  for  we  6ail 

them  every  where  in  constant  and  dc- 
termined  action,  and  especially  aug- 

menting their  power  ly  the  pwchaie 

^mtrj  tmaU Uvimg  that  can  ieprocured. 
Tkm  can  therefore  be  no  doubt  as  to 

tba  natore  of  their  present  principles 
and  Atture  designs;  and  it  is  on  this 
account  tliat    ii>   the   absence  of  all 

mention  of  this  important  subject  from 
(he  quarter  from  which  we  looked  to 
receive  it,  i.  e.  aa  we  have  said,  from 

the  Bishops  of  the  Church,  that  we 
caroeatly   and  anxiously    recommend 
this  little   work  of  Mr.  Nolan  to  the 

notice  of  every  one,  whether  of  the 
clergy   or  laity,  who  are  anxious  to 
»ee  the  real  doctrioeb  of  our  Church 

clearly  stated,    and    fully  vindicated 
against  the  attacks  of  fanatical  zeal. 
It  is  written  in  a  clear  plain  style  ;  and 
the  different  topics  are  discussed  with 
tmpcrance   and  a  foil  knowledge  of 
that  empiricism  which  is  spreading 

rmption  tu  the  vitals  ofthc  Church." short  but  able  preface  makes  the 
reader    actjitainted  with    the  motives 
which  ted  to  the  publication,  and  the 

ibuKs  which  it  designed  to  aaitnad- 
vert  00  and  correct.     The  work  itself 

aMames  the  convenient  form  of  epis- 
tolary correspondence  ;  aud  in  future 

tditjans  we  could  wish  to  see  the  main 

beads  of  every  letter  stated  at  the  com- 
mencement ;  and  a  short,  but  uiefal 

index  atthc  end  of  the  volume.  Pleated 
should  wc  have  been,  had  it  been  in 
onr  power  to  make  copious  selections 
From  this  able  work,  fur  wc  consider 
it  of  the  iugbeal  iwporUtnce  that  it 

should  be  widely  known  and  dalyesti. 
mated ;  if  to  expose  the  errors  and  check 
the  progress  of  fanatical  zeal  and 
bigotry,  and  reetore  to  their  rightful 
place  the  truly  scriptural  doctrines  of 
our  Church,  be  at  all  a  work  of  im- 

portance. To  such  writers  as  Mr. 
Nolan  and  to  our  moMt  learned,  piuas. 
and  estimable  Oxford  Divinos.  we  look 
with  confidence  and  delight  a«  the 
bci>t  bulwarks  against  this  furious  in- 

road of  Calvinibtic  doctrines  [  we  know 
them  to  excel  our  adveraarics  as  much 

in  depth  of  learning  as  in  soundness  of 
opinion  and  temperance  of  judgment ; 
but  wc  repeat,  that  notwithstaodiog  the 
votunfary  assistance  of  sueb  able  cbam- 
pinns,  we  have  a  rrght  to  expect  that 
the  pernicious  influence  of  such  an  ac- 

tive and  hostile  party  in  the  Chorcb, 
should  be  exposed  and  condemned  by 
the  hiffb  and  influential  authority  of 
the  episcopal  bench  ;  and  wc  have  no 
doubt,  but  that  before  long,  there  will 
be  a  call  from  the  clergy  to  their  su- 

periors for  the  public  expressiun  of 
their  sentiments,  if  from  no  higher 
motive,  yet  from  this  ;  that  the  very 
action  ofthc  Church  may  become  im- 
peded  and  embarrasted  by  the  want  of 

onity  in  itself. 

Tht  L^fe  f>S  Hannah  Mon.  By  N. 

Thompson,  Carat«  a/  H'rinyloH. THIS  life  we  find  ia  introductory  to 

A  new  edition  of  II.  More's  Works,  to 
■which  wc  presume  that  of  Mr.  Roberta 
was  unfit  from  its  length,  and,  perhaps, 
from  other  causes.  We  cannot  say 
that  the  present  work  has  altogether 
aati«lied  us  ;  for  having  few  new  facta 
to  advance,  or  opinions  to  discuss,  and 
as  M  r.  Uoberts  had  possessed  the  richest 
malcriaJs  for  the  biography,  perhaps 
it  would  have  been  the  bettor  plan  fur 
the  present  writer  not  to  have  trodden 

the  same  ground  "  haud  pasaibua  ■• 
qais,"  1iut  rather  to  have  presented  a 
BumiDar)'  of  the  character  of  the  very 
catimftbic  poraon  whose  life  he  traces; 
and  to  have  entered  mnre  critically  and 
minutely  into  the  nature  of  her  writing* 
and  her  opinions  j  and  presented  qs  a 
well-drawn  tablet  of  her  mind,  apart 
from  the  events  and  circumstances  of 

of  her  life,  which  had  been  previously 
given.  Wc  should  also  bo  inclined  to 
say  that  there  is  too  moch  of  the 
autljor's  n:flcctioii&  and  oXjwtvfcWo'nft 
inijced  up  with  tlic  facU  o(  Oic  oaxt^ 
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live ;  anil  that  the  general  effect  of  the 
volume  is  heavy.  This  is  chiefly  owing 
to  so  mach  of  the  hcst  materials  having 
been  pre-engaged,  and  partly  from  the 
endeavour  of  the  biographer  to  repre- 

sent some  circumstances  in  a  different 
light  from  that  in  which  they  appeared 

in  Mr.  Roberts's  volumes,  which  at- 
tempt necessarily  begets  explanation 

and  discussion.  After  all,  the  author 

appears  to  have  possessed  a  few  new 
materials;  among  the  best  of  which 
we  reckon  the  letter  to  the  Bishop  of 
Bath  and  Wells,  as  explanatory  of  H. 

Morc's  religious  tenets,  and  we  think 
the  biographer  has  successfully  rescued 
her  from  the  charge  of  Calvinism  which 
had  been  brought  against  her.  Indeed, 
we  highly  approve  of  the  spirit  and 
feeling  in  which  the  work  is  composed, 
(though  wc  have  been  obliged  to  say 
that  as  a  composition  it  has  not 
answered  our  expectations,)  and  we 
believe  that  a  more  correct  view  is 

given  of  H.  More's  religious  opinions 
than  we  had  previously  received.  Her 

poetry,  we  think,  far  too  highly  esti- 
mated; but  many  of  her  works  of 

practical  morality  are  written  with  ani- 
mation and  elegance,  and  though  they 

will  be  hardly  revived  in  the  present 
day  to  any  great  popularity,  (for  deeper 
views  and  subtler  distinctions  and  wider 

knowledge  than  hers  are  now  de- 
manded,) yet  they  were  productive  of 

much  benefit  to  the  community  in  the 
days  they  were  published  ;  they  were 
read  by  those  who  never  read  sermons, 
and  they  struck  the  spark  of  arcligious 
feeling  in  the  drawing-room  and  study, 
which,  we  trust,  in  many  cases,  rose 
into  a  bright  and  holy  flame  aflerwards 
in  the  church.  Her  practical  exertions 
of  charity,  and  her  personol  sacrifices 
for  the  benefit  of  the  lower  classes,  arc 

above  all  praise  of  "  the  tongues  of 
men,"  and  her  life,  by  whomsoever 
written,  must  ever  be  a  life  of  instruc- 

tion and  example. 

Selectiona  from  /Ap  Fifth  Book  of 

Hooker's  Ecclenastical Politt/.  limo. 1S39. 

THIS  elegant  and  admirable  little 
volume  is  selected  and  arranged  by 
Mr.  Keble  for  the  purpose  of  making 

more  generally  known  the  high  excel- 
lence of  Hooker's  writings.  Mr.  Ke- 

hlBJastly  obseirea  in  hia  preface*  that 
/ 

ordinary  readers,  that  is,  unlearned 
and  uncontroversial,  are  repelled  by 
the  controversial  and  occasional  cast 

of  Hooker's  great  work,  and  the  deep 
learning  and  profound  investigation 
which  he  brought  to  bear  on  every 
part  of  that  large  and  often  intricate fleld  of  inquiry, 

"  Under  these  circumstances,"  Mr.  K. 
observes,  "  it  seemed  notunadvisabletotry 
whether  sach  a  selection  could  be  made  as 
might  exhibit,  in  a  connected  form,  and 
in  the  author's  own  words,  his  view  of  the 
Prayer  Book,  including  the  Ordination 
Service,  clearof  the  difficulties  abovestated. 
The  selection  has  therefore  been  made 
exclusively  from  the  fifth  book  of  the 
Ecclesiastical  Polity.  Other  passages,  no 
le^a  beautiful,  and  perhaps  as  generally 
interesting,  might  have  been  added  from 
other  parts  of  his  remains ;  but  the  object 
was  not  so  mut^h  to  set  forth  the  beauties 
of  Hooker  as  to  put  devout  and  thoughtful 
persons  in  possession  of  the  principles 
with  a  view  to  which  the  English  Prayer 
Book  should  be  studied;  and  the  misgiv. 
ings  silenced  which  our  busy  fancies  are 
too  ready  to  invent  or  adopt  with  regard 

to  certain  of  its  details." 
The  author  of  this  short,  but  valu- 

able preface,  further  observes : 

"  Hooker's  special  purpose  was  to 
answer  the  objections  of  the  Puritan  party 
of  his  time  to  aur  laws  and  proceedings, 
about  the  several  public  duties  of  Christian 
religion.  Hia  defence  of  course  ran  paral- 

lel to  their  attack,  and  comes  nearer  to  a 
companion  to  the  Prayer  Book  than  might 
have  been  expected.  •  •  ♦  Perhaps,  on 
considering  all  the  circumstanrcs  of  the 
rase,  it  will  seem  hardly  less  than  provi- 

dential that  he  was  led  to  take  so  wide  a 
range.  The  English  Church  in  his  time 
was  still  more  or  less  unsettled;  and 
rocking,  as  it  were,  from  the  effects  of  the 
Reformation,  and  the  impulse  of  one 
master  mind  might  he  oil  that  was  wanted 
to  make  the  difference  between  fixing  and 
overturning  it.  In  what  direction  the 
danger  lay  the  next  century  clearly  shewed ; 
and  had  it  not  been  fur  that  turn  in  our 
theology  to  which  he  was  chiefly  instru- 

mental, it  seems  probable  that  tlie  unsound 
opinions  which  he  contested,  instead  of 
coming  into  violent  coUiaion  witli  our 
own  Church,  would  have  silently  over- 

spread it  and  eaten  their  way  into  its 
vitals.  The  Prayer  Book,  instead  of  being 
turned  out  of  our  Churches  for  a  time, 
would,  in  all  likelihood,  have  been  laid  by 
for  ever  by  consent,  and  we  might  have 
been  vhero  Geneva  and  UoUanil  w«  now." 



|.Mly  iifcAWrt  «  i—  Wh»  ■■Ilia.      *^^' 
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ate*  OA  tWt  i(  »  Mr  drii«j|  MMiiC 
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among  them,  inftny  of  their  poems  are 
bold  in  conception  and  masterly  in 
many  parts  of  the  execution  ;  we  will 
cren  allow  that  some  improvements  in 
versification  have  been  introduced  since 

the  days  of  Pope  ;  we  only  lament  that 
his  fine  critical  taste  and  correctness 
have  not  also  been  appreciated  by  us. 

Yet  these  are  faults  of  Mr.  Burbidge's 
age  and  times  rather  than  of  himself, 
and  with  pleasure  we  repeat  oar  esti- 

mation of  his  poetical  feeling  and 

power  of  execution.  We  give  a  speci- 
men, (p.  2g6.) 

You  bid  me  sing — what  sball  I  ring  f 

Of  Spring  and  Spring's  ̂ oung  roses, 
When  Hope'i  sweet  breeie  is  on  the  wing, 

And  Love's  sweet  hand  uncloses  ? 
Or  sing  of  Autumn's  sad  decay, 

Trees  baring,  blossoms  blighting, 
And  sleepy  cloudi,  before  mid-day. 

The  golden  son  benighting  ? 

Oh  1  be  the  song,  you  say,  of  Spring  1 
"Tis  fittest  so,  my  deareat  1 

When  it  is  I  that  strike  the  string, 
And  thon,  sweet  love  1  that  hearest. 

*Tis  fit,  because,  in  youth  and  health, 
We  both  sit  here  together, 

Lspp'd  soft  and  safe  in  spring-tide's  wealth Of  flowers  and  fairest  weather. 

So  be  it — shall  I  tell  thee  how. 
In  all  these  pleasures  round  us. 

Are  mingled  snares  to  overthrow, 
And  glories  to  confound  us  ? 

How  silently  into  the  breast. 
With  these  delicious  breezes, 

Are  drawn  deep  heart-aches  unconfest, 
And  treacherous  diseases  ? 

How  many  a  parent's  heart  hath  traced To  such  an  hour  as  this  is, 
The  loBs  which  still  for  him  lays  waste 

Our  yet  uachalleng'd  blisses  ! 
A  pause,  to  see  the  snnbeama  pass, 

The  annual  bowers  renewing. 
An  eve  spent  thus  upon  the  grass, 

Such  tidk  as  ours  pursuing. 

Nay,  nay,  not  so — with  hope,  not  fear. 
Be  youth  and  health  augmented, 

Nor  h«  the  freshness  of  the  year 
With  such  sere  wisdom  tainted. 

If  ev'ry  tree  along  the  ground 
The  autumn  winds  were  scenting. 

Where  were  the  shady  arbours  found 
The  summer  heat  relenting  * 

Wild  works  the  heart  in  bondage  here  ; 
And  shall  we  then  unchain  it, 

No  watchful  doubt,  no  prudent  fear, 
To  warn  it  or  restrain  it  ? 

Through  ru^ed  roads  its  path  mut  lie, 
And  places  dark  and  londy  ; 

Aad  ahan  we  tsacfe  tb*  mtnmbl'deye moot  fiir  taaAbm  aafy ! 

Nay,  doubt  not,  friend,  the  genial  mood, 
A  slavish  fear  preferring ; 

It  is  not  fear,  but  gratitude, 
Keeps  best  the  heart  from  erring. 

WiUi  firmer  care,  she  warns,  made  strong 

By  presdent  recollections ; With  tenderer  feet  she  treads  among 
The  fanraful  affections. 

She  never  wonnds  with  breath  austere 
The  buds  of  kindly  feeling  i 

With  love  she  works,  from  love  down  here 
To  upper  love  appeaUng. 

By  memory  stretching  to  a  past Of  favour  felt  already. 

And  Faith  that  holds  the  futore  fnt, 
She  keeps  the  present  steady. 

A  curious  eye  that  uks  in  all 
Whose  grace  and  glory  wears  it, 

A  heart  that  listens  for  tiie  call, 
And  answers  when  it  hears  it. 

No  more  she  needs  to  guide  na  by, 

Through  earth's  most  dangerous  blitsas. 
Dear  f^end,  have  we  that  watcfaftU  eye, 

And  such  a  heart  as  this  is  ? 

Had  we  room,  we  coold  quote  <ome 
of  the  sonnets  and  descriptive  poems 
with  pleasure. 

Ovid's  Fatti,  witk  Note$  and  IntrcAt- 
Hon.     By  Thomas  Keightley,   ̂ . 

8eo. 

MR.  KEIGHTLEY'ScIaasical  pub- 
lications show  sound  and  exteniive 

echolorahip,  accompanied  with  the 
greatest  diligence  and  care  in  the  col- 
tection  and  arrangement  of  hi?  mate- 

rials. In  the  present  volume  he  has 
evinced  a  critical  taste  and  judgment 
in  the  selection  of  his  readings,  and 
his  reasoning  on  disputed  passages  is 
at  once  candid  and  correct.  The  poem 
itself  is  among  the  most  curious  and 
valuable  relics  of  poetical  antiquity ; 
it  embraces  a  vast  store  of  learning,  in 
a  most  felicitous  manner  converted 

into  poctr}',  and  it  is  interspersed  with 
some  beautiful  passages  and  some  ele- 

gant and  expressive  arrangements  of 
words,  Mr.  Keightley  has  given  a 
very  useful,  and,  indeed,  necessary  In- 

troduction, and  accompanied  the  text 
with  a  body  of  critical  and  illustrative 
Notes,  tie  has  consulted  the  best 
editions,  and  knows  how  to  estimate 
the  relative  importance  of  the  commen- 

tators. We  have  vcrj*  little  to  obaerre 
or  add,  but  shall  make  a  remaric  oa 
one  or  two  ptMtageB. 

Fast.  Lib.  ii.  109.  p-  48. 
ncblUbu  vehiti  nnieris  csaeaUa  teH, 

TnteCtas  peafc  \MB|nia  I 
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BCr.  KeigfaUef  ob«rTC8,  "Thi>diB- 
tkh  wu  justly  Mispected  by  HeioiiuB. 
There  19  •  cntTQplion  in  it  which  it  ii 
DOW,  perhaps,  ioipo&eiblr  to  cure. 
Barauu  unacretoud  )iy  pema  an 
UTow  ;  others  think  it  (U-notcs  a  hard 
feather,  which  the  ovan  gets  wh«D 

old,"  kc.  The  difficulty  appears 
to  iu  to  lie  chiefly  in  the  word  "  ca- 
ocnUat"  bat  lieiiuiiu  qootes  from 
Vifg.  vEn.i.  418. 
Ut  Molor  letho  canenHu  lotnliu  loliit. 

Though  he  adds.  "  de  oloribus  alibi 
nihil  simile  Icgi."  But  the  Hercules 
Fsi.  ofEuripidctt  will  afford  a  simitar 
etpresvioD. 

Kmcmv  4b  ytpttv  uA*iiit  iroXtnv  rV  ymtwv  ■ V.  694. 

Now  u  it  u  well  known  in  fable 
that  thU  bird  Bung  sweetest  in  bis  dying 

hour,  %Mt»ot  ytn>  iftiVTarav  ̂ "Xur  w^i 
Ylpantm^.  v.  Onis  ApcU.  ii-  J.  p.  100. 

w  tlic  poet  wiiuld  uy,  "That  the 
fwan.  picmMl  by  an  arrow,  and  there* 
lore  dying  an  mnlimt-l^  death,  (in  which 
Ihe  force  of  the  simile  lies.)  aaticipatee, 
a  it  wrre.  that  funeral  song  which 
would  prognosticate  and  accompany  biB 
HtarsJ  decay  in  old  age.  v.  Martial 
Ep.  xiii.  77. 
Dakia  defeeti  miKtulaltir  carmiiu  UapA 
Caatator  Cjrcoiu  htoeria  Ipse  «ul. 

The  agti  awan  had  alone  Ihr  gifts 
df  song  and  divinatioD. 

CuapU  dire*  Anullo  sic  Myrinis, 
ttc  iBnipei-  8rniUu»  fhure  Cyeaw. 
Ub.  T.  607- 

Uh  JBiAaMi  destiii  larH  retinAbat  unkttts. 

Ur.Ketgfatleyobaerrcs, "  Uib  rather 
umal  to  speak  of  the  mfou  or  jnba 
of  A  hull.  Ovid,  however,  does  bo 

eWwbere."  Nor  was  this  incorrect  in 
thcpoct.  There  were  aocicotly  two  di>- 
lioet  breads  of  the  "  tKM  "  in  buroiie, 
oae  wHh  a  mane,  one  without ;  the 
boa  mruM  and  the  bos  taum».  The 

wn»  was  the  wild  sbaggy  bison  of  the 
KoEgariao  forests,  which  has  been 

dcctroyed,  with  the  exception  ofaherd 
of  aboQt  eight  hundred,  that  are 

preterred  with  ̂ eat  core  by  the  Em- 
9r  of  RuMia  in  some  formats  on  the 

ers     of    Poland,     and     that    are 

>u  iu)il<-*r  the  nupi^rinteodence  of  a 

— .coui  of  rank  as  Ibeir  keeper-  The 

k»  tnrmt  aoyt  u  the  cirittied  ox.  The 

htffalo  is  B  later  importatioo  into  Italy. 
T)ie  fine  white  and  dun-coloured  oxen 
of  the  Nurth  of  Italy,  are,  wc  believe, 
originally  from  Hungary. 

r.  Hi,  Mr.  Keightley  conjectures 
thai  Grav  mu/kt  recollect  the  passagv 

in  Ovid,  "Tibri  doee  venun."  (Fast. 

fi.  63r>,)  when  he  wrote  "  Say,  Father 
Thames;"  but  Gray  found  tnese  very 
words  m  Greene's  poemofthe  Grotto 
(Sec  Dodsley's  Collection,  5,  1590— 
S9jf,  father  Thamn,  whoie  gentle  pace 
Ciivea  Iravo  to  view  irhat  beauties  gnce 
Your  flowery  baoks,  J^ycw  Aore  lein,  &e. 

P.  243.  The  Lituna,  says  Mr. 
Keightlcv.  was  the  staff  with  a  curved 
top,  usrcf  by  the  augurs :  its  form  has 
been  rttained  in  the  biakntt't  tnmtr. 

He  flhould  have  said  the  buhojj'M  Mt^ff 
or  crijuk.  It  is  only  the  arthbuhop 
tehu  htu  a  crotier,  and  which  it  formti 
in  Mi>  ihape  iff  a  crou. 

We  cordially  recommend  this  edi. 
tion  to  the  higher  classes  of  schools 

and  to  Umvcrsities.* 

ObnfTvatimm  wptm  tht  UaadwHiing  pf 

Philip  JIMbadl/AoN.  UiMMtrated  with 
FitC'rimil*$ :  aUn.  o/fw  ipmmfna  nf 
the  AvtQijraph  nf  Uartin  Luthtr. 
By  S.  Leigh  Sotheby.    *to. 
THE  contentA  of  this  volume  are  of 

an  extraordinary  and  very  curious 
nature.  It  is  written  in  illustration  of 

more  titan  thirty  large  plates,  each 
tilled  with  foc-similcB  in  lithography 
uf  a  vual  number  of  scraps  of  oucieot 
wriliug,  cithvr  the  actual  or  tltc  pre- 
■uiukil  remains  of  the  active  p«n  of  Me> 
lanchtbon  ;  and  thes^,  for  the  most 
part,  are  not  letters,  or  treatises,  but 
detached  fragments  and  marginal  anno- 

tations, of  all  shapes  and  forma,  and 
iu  so  great  on  apparent  variety  of 
bonds,  as  might  puizic  and  confound 
the  moet  experienced  scrutiny  of  on 
Upcott  or  a  Dawson  Turner. 
The  origin  of  the  laborious  ioTe&U- 

*  There  ore  two  trsoslatioiu  of  the 
Pitiili  into  English  verse,  the  one  hj  Joha 
Uoircr,  A.M.  lii^O,  Wiuo. ;  tlie  secuod  bj 

W.  MsxB^j,  of  Wandawortli,  175',  SvD. 
the  Mini  iiitibnr  who  wrote  on  '■  LcMers," 
tu:.  lliuf  it  a  seven:  but  juit  i:ntici«ni  ud 
thm  tsat  hy  GuUlainith ;  see  hU  Misc. 

Works.  roL  iv.  p.  «7,  m  Prior's  edit  p. 41H. 
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gntion  which  Mr.  Leigb  Sothchy  has 
thus  im)Kiseil  upon  hiniscir.  which  he 
has  «xpcutcil  with  &o  much  /eal  iuid 

auidurlv,  and  |iut  forth  in  eo  hand* 
fume  a  rorm,  was  the  cifcumstance  of 
beins  entrusted  with  the  care,  for  sale 

by  nuctian,  of  the  library  of  Ur.  KInss 
of  Frankfort,  in  the  year  1335.  That 

libraiy  was  uni-  of  coD»identljlc  extent, 
aod  coDiistcti  rhicSy  of  lMJok»  printinl 
(luring  thv  Rl^rrnth  contury.  and  col- 
lecieil  with  llie  view  of  forming  a 

wricfe  of  Soppk-meDtft  to  PanziT'a 
Typognphical  Anuals.  (See  a  brief 
arcnuot  of  it  in  our  number  for  April 
1B35.  vol.  III.  p.  417.) 

Shortly  bt-futc  the  sale,  Mr.  L.  So- 
theby  iliMOvvred  gtonndx  for  sup[K)fling 
that  the  marginal  annotations  in  many 
iif  the  voluniee  were  those  of  the  Ivarned 

raformer,  Thilip  Melaochthon ;  but 
tbt  want  of  time  prerented  him  from 
«atutantialiDg  his  proofs,  and  his 
conjectures  were  received  by  the  pur- 
cbaiters  with  a  conMideritbic  amount  of 

incredulity.  From  the  same  csu«c  it 

apiK'or*  that  he  overlooked  some 
voiutncs  not  less  carious  than  those 
which  had  then  attracted  his  alleo> 
tioD  :  and  that  the  luucc  deliberate 
study  which  he  hart  since  paid  lo  the 
subject  hns  revealed  many  additiouiil 
proofs,  and  di»clo»cd  oiIilt  nmttcrs  of 
Kome  iiuporlaocc.  Oo  the  whole, 
whatever  may  be  »aid  on  the  utility  of 
multiplying  fupies  of  tto  many  mere 
scraps  of  wilting,  it  cannot  be  denied 
that  ihti  is  B  very  curious  volume, 
that  it  developei  at  the  first  view  several 
poinu  of  interest,  and  that  other  con- 
tingenl  results  nay  possibly  arise  from 
its  singular  contents,  of  w  bich  a  super- 

ficial observer  cannot  easily  form  ao 
idea. 

A  very  cxlensire  and  imporluit 
work  is  now  in  the  course  of  publi- 
ration  at  Halte,  under  the  title  of 
Corpus  Rcformatorum.  edited  by  Prof. 
BrelKhncidtr.  Five  volumes  have  been 

already  (luUlivhed,  snd  they  contain  the 
lettera  uf  MelniichOlon.  with  aoue  of 
bis  wriiiugfi  id  ennnesioii  wilb  them, 
to  the  year  154.^  inclusive. 

It  is  n  well-ascortAined  fact  tn   Me- 

lanchtbun'i  bl<<lory  ibat  he  was  n  great 
riilliTt.'i  oDiooIti,  and  apparently  nut 

.  wbicli  ifi  not  so  prevoteat 
n'  that  biL  was  a  llhoral 

ru.     Ills  fiirnd  and 

I--' -  trUltl*.    After     UtCM* 

tiooinf;  his  practice  of  always  taking 
with  bim  to  public  places  a  copy  of  the 

Holy  Scriptuiea,' adds  :  "And  as  Le 
■was  id  tht  naiom  t>f  iurrribiny  iit  hit 
baoki  the  u»e/vl  and  i emarkairltr  imfmtfff 
from  the  work*  of  the  andentt  which 

prtncipitlly  caught  his  attention  lu 
their  perusal,  occasionally  illnstratiug 
them  v-ith  hit  virn  itbarrvatitin*,  those 

who  lutppennl  to  nee  these  books  be- 
come particularly  eager  to  obtain  pos- 

se&fiitin  of  tliem.  Philip,  therefore, 

being  naturally  very  lib^ial.  and  in- 
clined to  plenso  cverybwly  as  far  as  was 

in  hi«  |>fiw(.-r,  frc<{upntly  supplied,  by 
purchatinK  others,  the  place  of  those 
which  had  either  been  stolen  from 

luin,  or  bestowed  upi>n  his  friends." 
The  indoatry  of  Melanchthoii  as  na 

annotatur  is  amply  developed  in  Mr. 

Sotheby's  faC'similea,  which  are  de- 
rived from  about  ninety  volumes,  above 

siity  of  which  are  classical  suihors, 
and  about  twenty-five  theological ;  the 
greater  part  of  which,  thounb  some 
mny  still  admitof  doubt,  arc  identi5ed 
by  his  autograph  or  initiali,  fully 
proving  tlie  constancy  with  which  he 
fulfilled  his  own  maiim.  written  on 

a  cupy  of  Urbaut  Inatilutiunes  CiriccB: 
Uraromalicn:.  printed  by  Aldus  at 
Venice  in  1497 — 
NuUa  ditt  abtit  ̂  ttiu  Unea  ttucta  tntfrrU, 

I'll.   MELANCimiON.  \ 

Nor  was  he  Ie»9  sednloos  in  hii 

epi»tolBry  latiuurs. 
"  Prufessor   BreiAchnciiJcr  eoutnerste* 

upward*  of  nine  liuiidrvd  lettrr*  of  Me 
luichlhon  prciervonl  in  tlie  ptiiiliiTlttrnme«. 
Ill    Germany;     iocl(iiJt05,    st    Ootba   63 
UmIc  l-JO,  Ure«Jen   7.'>.    Ifolle   10.    lU. 
nover   11.  Munii-hSi'/,    Nurrmbcq;  20, 
Brcslsii  G9,  Weimsr  13,  and  Gotringui  7. 
Tbe  lesmnl  profeisur  observes  llist  three 
dlftinct  kiads  of  writing  are  to  bo  found 
in  the  auingraph  letters  of  Nf  datichlboD 
that,  u  a   yoanK  nan,  be  wrote  a  small 
tlkin.  and  cloi^c  bvYnil,  as  are  hii  Icttci 
from  l^ie  to   U.11  :  that  frotn  15.11 
1.M1    MrlaDrhlUdn,  using   pens  iMt  fine, 
wrote   a  less   elcnat   and  cuoner  baadi 
leann^  n  giTAler  »pare  brtwern  esrb  word 
that  in  tbow  afier  1541  ttbr  yesr  in  trbic 
Meluncklbita  hurt  his   right  hnmll,   an< 

Iiuliciilarly   fiir   tbe   Isnt    ten    years 
lis  life.  Ilia  wriUtisr  wu  vm  mnrut,  as 

I 
I 

te 

nd      I 

i 
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ProfaMor    BrctsehneMsr    alw  nt- 
thmt  ao  onr,   on   ntinparinp  tltr. 

>pb  Uttcn  of  McUocbthun  written 
i3IH  to  \hMt.  nidi  Utu»t!  twtwcvn 

IS50  to  1560,  iroold  think  thvy  coold 

'  i*«  been  wntteu  bj  tlie  name  |Kifioo." 
All  this  ought  to  cuDvcrt  ihc  8cC[>tics, 

brtDK  thi^in,  ra[i  in  hand,  tu  bt-g 

Ir.  Lcipi  Sotheby's  jiarclon  and    Tor- 
jtvFOCM.     There  in  an  excellent  spe- 

itii«Q    of   th«    "  woodca-fttyle "     or 
ewer    penmaoabip  io  I'late     xxvii. 
ift  a  letter  to  Martin  lluccr,  and  the 

Iriginal  is  in  the  pouMaioD  of  Mr. 

~  LWBOn  Turner.     As  it  it  entire,  we 
rill  eDdcafour  to  traancribc  it,  though 

is  ncarlj  u  ob»cure  as  the  hiero- 
lyphica  of  the  gr^at  Dr.  Samuel  Parr. 

"  HtTfTmda  riro  eruilmtiimr  et  virlute 
t»Hli  t).   Martino  Buctra  in  Anglia 

Bt'Mt^eihMm,  yatri  mkC  cmriMttMUi. 
Bcwrcnde  virct  araice  carisfitne. 
icto  ailbuc  ilorcDt  in  hia  TiciaU 

jiis    ■tndia   nottnim   iloctrinamm 
at  ID  EcclesUa  nntU  doctriote 

(ituam   mutatio   hcta    est.     Bclltim 
FUciiu  llljTiciu  bumo  faceticMUA 

ifert,  dc  vest?   liiicA.     Sell   quno  hnbfJiL 
.  KtupteerGpotes.  Mittotibiorationctu 
Cmcigero,*   t^nm   ct   ipM   (t«*tia  t*t 
ttd)  ostcndct  stadia  buiiu  AcademiK. 
rogo  ut  srpe  tcribaii  de  Riximib  et 

Pranciico  Drjandn.  Nnm  brlluruni  (?) 

aliwiiii  adrenuitur.     R«-||;i  An- 

is  on  Uiia  occasion  tbathis  biographer 
Coi  has  remarked  that  MelaQcklboQ 

"  may  out  inaptly  be  tvrincd  theprrnvf 
thf  Itt/ormatitiH,"  A  Ultcr  to  the 
King  of  Spain,  which  i»  incIudi.-(]  iu 
the  Coqius  of  Piof.  Bretschoeider, 
proYCft  to  h«  a  couDlrrpart  of  this  to 
licnry  Vm. 
W«  have  not  tipace  to  notice  at 

len^b  the  curious  matters  drawn  by 

Mr.  Sothcby  from  Mclanchthon's 
commonplace  book  ;  but  we  mtut  now 
conclude  with  rcmarkiufc  that  towards 
tile  close  of  this  singular  volume  arc 
ap|)cndeil  several  pieces  in  the  hand- 

writing of  Martin  Luther. 

dedicaiit  Vitus  aoitcr  .SapbocUa  In- 

j4  LttlfT  to  Anionio  Panissi,  Etq, 

Kffjuv  nf  the  Priutrti  Hwikt  in  the 
llrituh  JtfHMMm,  tm  the  repntnl  Ear- 

litsl  Printfd  Nntapapt-r,  "  7%*-  Eh^- 
liah  itercurie,  13S8."  fly  Thomas 
Waits,  of  the  Uritieh  Muaeuw,  avo. 

pp.  16. 
WE  have  here  the  devclopenient  of 

one  of  the  most  extraordinary  decep- 
tions that  has  ever  been  known  in  the 

annals  of  literature — extraordinary, 
not  8(1  much  from  the  skill  or  inge- 

nuity with  which  the  fabrication  was 
contrired,  for  it  h  one  that  cviiiccs 

more  imagination  than  Itoowlcdgc, — 
as  for  the  wide  range  jn  which  iljs  crc- 

ionon,  qium  m  cihiWri       Oil  ha*  been  diffused,  and  the  length 
Bene  vale.    De  Locs  IMS.     of  time  thai  il  has  rem&incd    undc- 

tecletl. 

Who  may  have  been  its  original  au- 
thor, and  to  what  extent  he  intended 

tu  carry  the  dc-ccptton,  cannot  now  be 
ascertained,  and  may  perhaps  remain 
for  ever  unknown  ;  bnt  the  forgery 
had  quietly  remained  for  nearly  thirty 

years  among  Birch's  raanuacnpla, 
when  Mr.  Georgi'  Chalmers,  with  a 
surprising  want  of  caution,  became  its 
foater  parent,  and  siirce^sttfully  intro* 
duced  it  into  the  stream  of  literary  his- 

tory. It  came  forthwith  the  air  ufan 
historical  monument  that  hail  long  re~ 
maineU  in  undeserved  oblivion  in  the 

recesses  of  the  national  library;  no 
suspicion  was  excited  ;  but  the  dis. 
coverer  and  the  source  t  of  bis  disco- 

very appear  to  have  been  regarded  as 

"  Pfailippus  Mclnthon." 
Tlie  last  passage  has  fairly  defeated 

[jimr  skill   in  dccypbenng ;    and,   aHer 
it  is  fromewhat  difficult  to  be  rc- 

Icoociled  to  Mr.  Sotheby's  assurance 
Itkat  the  "print"  or  "copper-plate" 

iriling    in  Plate   xxiii.  is   also  Mc- 
ikacbthon's.     We  allodo  In    a    letter 

)m  the  Elector  of  Saxony  and  L&nd- 
raveof  tlesscaddiciiscd  to  Kit>gUcury 
IU.  of  which  the  original  is  prescrvnl 

long  the  Cottoniau  Sltnuscripls.    It 
^  however,  satisfactorily   shown    to 
vtt  bftn  tbe  composition  of  this  la- 

'huriout  mail.     It  is  a  well-known  fact 
in  hi*  life  that  he  attended  the  assembly 
of  Protestant    princes,     aisembled   at 
Smalc&Id,    in    153/  :  and  in  a  letter 
written  by  himselfto  Justus  Jonas  he 
Bentions  his  being  deUtned  there  in 
rriung  letter*  to  crowned  licada.    It 

■  lli«  oratkiti  OQ  the  death  Qf  hit  fncnd 

Cupet  Qruaga. 

t  In  ttiis  tvtpftX  Mr.  Chslmers  com- 
mitted tlie  cBn-l«.ti  rrrror  of  ijuuting  Ihs 

f^lfiaiLe   ̂ ISS.  iuslcftd  of  the  Jkdililviuvl 

Man.  dm^iii  t'com  Ui.  UiK\i. 
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•like  infalliblB.  So  easily  aru  pcupio 
deceived  when  they  tmipcct  do  muUve 
of  iJecc|itiuu  ̂   andto  readily  and  coo- 
teotediy  do  mea  walk  into  pitfalls 
whfid  they  »«e  no  ooe  near  to  jeer  at 
them. 

Ilut  we  raoBt  quote  at  length  Mr. 

Cbalmere'A  triumpbaot  account  of  this 
mare's  ont,  which  was  introdoced  on 
a  puiing  occasioo  of  alluding  to  the 
history  of  Newspapers,  to  hia  Life  of 
RoddiiDui,  I7<M  : 

"  After  inqulrlDK,  in  varloui  rouotries, 
for  the  origiD  of  News-iui|ien,  I  ksd  the 
■stiafsctiao  to  find  what  I  soufbt  for,  in 

Ei]|;lnniJ.  U  ttMj  i^nlHy  'our  nitiooBl 
pride  to  be  told,  tbst  mankind  nrr  iii- 
debtctl  to  libs  wisdom  of  Elizabeth,  tmd 
the  priidcnco  ot  Itarleifli  {Durghley],  for 
the  first  ncw»-iMipLT.  The  ep<»ch  of  the 
Spiaifh  Aratnda  U  ulto  the  efrodi  of  a 
genalne  newi-poper.  In  the  Uritish  Mu- 
Mum  ther«  are  screnl  ncwi-pepcn, 
which  hnd  hem  prinl«1  while  tlie  Spitni'li 
fleet  wsx  in  iIil'  EDKlisb  ChaniKl,  tlariu^ 
the  yrar  I5K<<.  It  wan  ii  fijw  pgliuy  In 
prcTcDt,  during  o  moment  of  gcucnil  diii. 
iety,  the  dwiger  uf  fid»e  repurU,  by  puh- 
lilhtl^  real  information.  And  (he  carli* 
Mt  newK^pfeper  Is  entitled  Tna  ENGLtsn 

Mrkcuhik,  which,  by  AutAtrilf,  •  wd* 
ii»|irtiitud  at  Ltindim,  by  Chrialojiher  llar- 
ker.  her  Highneosc)  pdalcr,  I  JHtl.' 

"  Uurtiu)[ii'«  urw»-|>apcn  were  all  ̂ x> 
tnufdtnttry  Oatrllt*,  wliicli  *(!«■  imlj- 
Uabed  from  liiui'  (oliinc,  oa  ttmt  prcfaund 
itatnmiui  wiilicd,  rilbiT  Id  iulorui,  or  tb 
terrify  the  j«0|dc.  TAe  JHtrruriet  were 
prnliohly  lirst  iin»l4:>d  in  A|inl,  l^t^^, 
when  the  Armsos  appmiK'ncd  tho  shorrN 
of  Knglaad.  Aftcrtbe  Spaiiish  t<hl[>«  hod 
been  dispmad,  hf  &  wonderful  nerliun 
it  pndeoce  and  spirit,  these  J&rfrwonh- 
Why  Iroscf'M  very  nHdum  nvpt«red. 
Tlio  Mercuric,  Nd.  '>A,  vrhiih  is  uatcO  ou 

Monday,  No»einlicr  .'4lh,  !.'>*<'(,  infufmi:!! 
the  pablic,  that  the  lokmo  ihsnli»g)viitg 
fur  Ibc  soccessea  whidi  had  bean  obtained 

aifslBst  the  Ifpanlsb  AmaiU,  *»»  lbi»  day 
strictly  tihserrei),  Tlifs  na[al>er  eo&taiat 
■Im  sn  uticle  of  newa  from  Madrid,  which 
qtcaksofpnliini!  ihc  Qucro  lo  deatb,  And 
of  the  iwtruiacutft  of  lurtura  thai  wero 
un  hodrd  Iha  Spiuiikh  fleet.    We  ta\y  sap* 

aose,  thai  fluch  psrurtpbt  wern  den^oed 
(ha  poUey  of  IturldKh,  nho  imdeTslood 
tha  artifuva  of  (inntuit:,  to  roite  the 

IciTDra  of  the  v  •  '  j^lc,  ru  point 
their    rwcntmni  i -un,    and    to 

'-  •»•  rite 

lit  •■  'M'far  9 
yrrmtk    mivtlivH.        'ilii.     iuicutuf      was 
Thoophnil  JUaauilQl,  a  phyaidao,  nho. 

laying  hii  soheae  before  Cardinal  Rii:h< 
licD,  obtained  from  him  a  patent  for  Tkt 
Parit  (I'ssettr,  nliich  WM  6rat  pobUahnd 
In  April  ItiJI.  Thu*  would  confident  ig- 

norance Iraukfer  (liiH  inTentinn,  which  U 
lo  Qse^dly  adyantsjreoBi  to  the  guTcraors 
and  tlie  governed,  from  Ihc  EugU&h  Bur- 

leigh to  the  Prcntrh  Richheu.  The  data 
demonstrate,  that  the  pleaaaraa  aod  the 
benefits  of  a  news-paper  were  enjoyed  ia 
England  more  than  forty  years  before  tha 
eatnbliiitRncnl  of  ̂ the  Pari»  Cezttlfi,  hy 
Reaaudoi.  lo  Prance.  And  the  EnplM 
U^reurie  will  nmuun  an  incoateataldt 

jiroof  of  the  exitteni-e  of  a  printed  news- 
paper in  England,  at  on  epoch  when  ao 

other  nation  can  boast  a  nhiela  of  news 

of  H  aimdar  kind." lliis  wonderful  statement  waa  an* 

fortunately  admitted  by  Mr.  Nirbola 
into  the  elaborate  account  of  CArly 
oewspaptr;,  which,  with  the  aiaist- 
ancc  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  Ayscougb,  hr 
formed  io  the  fourth  volume  of  the  Li- 

terary' Artfcdotrs  ;  and  ereo  the  acuta 
nod  ia()oiring  Mr.  U'lsracli,  who,  io 
the  early  editions  of  the  Curiotitica  of 
Literature  had  given  an  article  on  the 
Origin  of  Nfrw^nnpers,  in  which  no 
allusion  wa»  madv  to  the  English  Mcr- 
curie.  inoertcd  an  account  of  the  al- 

kgi-d  discovery,  almosi  m  tUc  words 
of  Chatiuura,  io  eultL-'iucnt  rditjooa. 
Up  (u  the  piescnt  time,  it  lias  been  con- 
titjunlly  tran^feiird  lo  an  endless  train 
of  Kncyrlnpcdin»  and  Mi»c<^llanic». 
English  and  foieign,  includiii|;  the 

(.'unver^atioDfi'I^xikonA  of  Gcnnauy, 
and  Encyclopedias  ptineted  in  France, 
Kuasia,  and  America. 

l*hat  DO  one  literary  inquirer,  dui- 
log  a  coarse  of  fifty  years,  should  ever 
hare  thooght  of  examining  the  pretoi. 
-ions  of  thne  docameota,  ia  cwttioly 
astonishing.  There  were  cirramitancM 
even  in  the  account  given  by  Mr. 
Chalmers,  which  oucbt  to  have  eoa> 
deiniied  them.  It  might  have  occutTrd 
to  noy  one  who  began  to  think  upon 
the  *ubjcct,  that  it  was  strange  there 
bhould  be  no  other  copies  proscnrrd  of 
BO  iiit«Te»ting  a  publication  j  that  no 
prrrioM  number  should  have  occurred 
of  a  (wriodical  work  tvhich  had  at- 

tained 't\s  fifty,  fanrih  DUrubci-  j  that  no 
subsprjuent  number  of  a  pubUcalion 
Ilurehlfrv  hail  once  palronhcd  and  em- 

ployed anould  have  bvvn  ̂ Mntid,  Kveo 
xXw  udhnpraphy  «>f  an  citrnct  which 
f"  ■    ?liuuld  liavB 

f  ̂   .    .  Uul  tJjv  ad< 

I 
i 

i 
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wrtix'"  ■  '  iok»  would  havr  }»*n 

I'  '"'lion  of  llie  na. 
h    «rrre    williin 

al    t!if    tlril-Uh   Mu&rum, 
rurnnhec)  at  once  the  nUMt 

•i>fa  oT  f«l*e}iootl,  u  itbas 

i  uir  1. 1"'  I)ro?M  to  be  QDly  aboat  a 
ctatnry  old.  uiitead  of  two  ccatiirte4 
aadaiudfi  die  tpelliog  t«  ver^  dif- 
farent  to  tbilt  of  boofci  Ktttally  priotcd 
ia  ItttI ;  the  pacing  of  the  shecU  ia 
■  BBlWCedj  OS  well  a«  tltfir  oambcrt, 
add  10  art  the  ioienrsU  o(  time  be- 

tVMB  then  [  whiUt  wiUt  n»poct  to  the 
UtlcriMl  materials  o(  the  fabricatmn, 

ic  la  nitt  nfficient  to  procevd  a  very 
fcw  tinea  only  in  comparing  tliem  witii 
real  aatboritiea  to  prove  tb<>ir  inacru- 
eacy  and  absurdity.  To  ctavra  the 

wbol*,  the  mamtueript  copiu  of  tbeae 
ovwapapen  arc  foand  with  the  prialcd 
vopeea ;  and  tbey  arc  in  the  wriuog 
aiKl  pa[^r  uf  the  lost  ccotury.  thv  or- 
tbopapby  partly  mrjOillctI  to  aa  inia- 
^aanatitiHuity,  andfurlly  not.  After 
•li.  tM  onginal  motives  of  deception 

■ftf  lot  b«ve  laid  Tcry  deep ;  aod  tbv 
mncipai  weight  of  blame  resti  with 
Mr.  uaone  Chalmerx,  who  w  un- 
wimIv.  ana  in  wvcraJ  retpect*  inaccu- 
rably,  adoptMl  the  foaoaling. 

Hknog  pew  iicrformed  our  |utrt  ttl 
apoaing  to  it«  mcritnj  scorn  this  loa^ 
Htabliahrd  CTTor — which,  howcYcr. 
like  othara  of  the  Ibod,  must  be  ei  - 

ptctcil  to  raise  Ha  hydra-hrad  agatu 
aail  again  before  it  li  utterly  ricinrt — 
w«  Stave  tarrcty  to  esprcss  our  appro- 
bation  of  the  »k\\\  anil  IiiowIciIkc  with 
wiikch  it  tiasbcrn  lairl  bur  and  anato- 

mised by  Mr.  NVillt;  but  there  is 
•ftOibcT  •nbjcct  alludfr]  (ulowanU  ttic 
wad  of  tJuf  curtciu*  {laiiiphici,  which 

af>p<ar»  to  nil  Ufxin  ii->  f'-i  -tme  furthiT 

"  Attothct  error  on  the  Mbjeet  of  ibe 
«r{fin    nf    ar«*|>i4M!rs    raanitu    to    he 

o:t 
nnlinnl.  '  Tbc  first  guctto  pablUbM 

lltrac  iMrt»,*  wo  ore  tnld  iu  <;biiiiitr«n*i 
and  in  Rcei'i  Cydnpsdia,  *  u  Miil  tol 
bavQ  been  Uut  Of  Paris,  besun  itt  llicytiar^ 
iti-U  by  Tfaeoplirant  Kenaadot,  ■  phyi 
riitn  of  MontpcUcr,  In  hU  oOee  of  lDt« 
U)|«&ce.'  Tiie  Mime  ntertton  it  allr 
bated  by  Chulmcn  sad  the  Encycloiuedia 
LondinenKiR  to  Ilorocv  WaljioUs  is  mi^n. 
tioueJ  in  thr  Bncyclopwdia  Metropolis 
tanA,  and  u  con^dered  by  all  tbree  aa 
oonfuted  by  tlic  lUacuvery  nt  tin-  Eogluh 
Mrrcory.  How  thtt  itioald  liave  tiivfl 
ncccaaary  to  confnlt.-  it  is  not  very  obrioua, 
riace  hi  all  the  accounts  of  the  orijcin 

nmnpapcrti  of  any  tcsetb,  those  of  t 
■bovt  three  authorities  includnl,  a  liat  fa 
tfivrn  of  tevi^ral  which  ai»pr.Arrd  in  Gnf[. 
land  long  before  the  date  of  1631.  To 
provo  that  the  Paria  GaxKte  ma  not  the 
lirel,  tbrne  nradi  in  fact  no  farther  aa-> 

thority  than  the  Parw  Gaietta  itaclf*'] 

■Rip  vrry  (ir»t  senteiLCC  of  the  Dedicatioa'''^ to  the  Kiai;,  prefixed  to  |ibe  fint  rolotnef 
stales  t  that  '  it  la  a  remark  worthy  of ' 
history,  that  Prance,  so  carious  aftar 
noveltifs,  should  never,  uudrrsiity.thn-a 
liagv,  havr  thought  of  pabliihLng  a 
Uazettc  or  weekly  coUectioa  of  fordgn 
Sod  donirsiic  news,  in  the  same  manner 

aa  other  itates  tad  at  all  iO  HeiffAbovrt.* 
'  Thr  publication  of  Gtsetlc*,'  adds  thft' 
preface  in  the  l^rst  pafie,  *la  indeed  a 
imvelty  **'  »"  Mwicr  oiiiy.*  Never  waa 
an  unfounded  report  to  easily  and  ooni' 
|d«teljp  demnlisbed,  except,  (wrhapa,  in  a 
parallel  cue.  to  earioas  that  it  should  not 

be  omilteJ.  The  neotlpoian's  Magasine 
unnrcounLnbly  poiKs  for  the  Gnt  peri- 
odical  of  that  dracriptJon,  while,  in  fact, 
it  was  jircn-dril  nutrly  forty  years  by  the 
GciiUeman's  Joomal  of  Motteui.  a  work 
tnuiUi  inora  olosaly  reaointiUaK  u<"^  atodem  - 
magailDet,  and  from  which  Sylvanua 
Urban  bonowad  pdrt  nf  his  tillf  and  part 
of  hta  inotlo  i— and  while  on  the  first  pai{e 
of  the  first  oombera  trf  il)«  Geatleman'a 
Maguine  itaelf,  it  ia  staU.il,  that  it  ixin- 
Uina  '  mora  than  tmy  ̂ nt^lhtHnd  sarf 

pritt.' 
" 

Now,  u|Km  tlic  laltct  part  of  thia 
paaaaee  wc  must  obwrve,  that  it  is  out 
M)  well  coasidcretl  aa  the  greater  pait 

hie  dttcorery  has  rceeaUy  Iwm  aiada 
I  .>D  Voae  (not  the  Ptintaad  Vaai»  aa 

.'  I  •uu^  the  nasiea  nf  the  fis^rrji  upon  ft 
'lo  been  oDncBaled  bj  the  di^boneti  pautt 

<;    has  bo«n   made  by  Mr.  Uerliard,  who 

at  thi)  Dritiih  Mut^utu.  ' 
««a (fTtnevasly  staled  i"  ̂ "-  >-• 
d»s%ikate<lhy  liiamplJoii».  wtt" 
nf    lamr     bnACT     pn«»t-*M>r.       T  L 
r  i!  -'iiirtly  puMltb  ■  full  cipnnlion  nf  it. 

t-    - '  CmA  lata  (tor  r<aun|uc  digne  de  rhirtoire  qnc  deaaotu  aoixante-tmii  Royt, 
la  fiasinr,  M  mleasa  dp  aauwaaubn,  or  «■  nut  pitiat  arisee  d«  pubUer  ta  QasoUc  v^ 
racawU  jwr  Aaaaaa  sewirw?  dga  atnireUe»  tant  domestiqaeaott'eatranaarea,  it Ycwr)^ 
dMWftw  Adste,  KtOKXaui  tie  tout  $t*  tM-aam.'      '  IfH  rniMioat\OT  An  GwrtTn  f**  ̂  

M  ftriHf  Movvatk  MtMif  M  »uiccK-aJcJDcaC.'  " 
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or  this  (ractiiti>.  WV  cnimot  agrw  that 
(lie  Ocnllcman'A  Mnfinzinc  Abould  ha 
HBtil  Id  " HHiirrnuntaUy  pass  for  the  first 

piiMicatbn  of  tliat  ik-scriplion,"  wlii*n 
it  crrtainly  was  tlic  first  publislird  with 
Ihi- title  of  MAr.AiiXR,  and  it  uvu  th» 

lirftt  publication  of  the  kind."— that  U 
tn  say.  it  wu  Edwaril  Cave's  original 
iilea  tn  give  in  one  ronnthly  pamphlrt 
th^  Bpirit  of  iho  whoItT  porioilicAl  press 
oflhe  month.  That  Ibor*  had  been  pre- 

vious miscellaniei  is  very  trup,  an  thi- 
Athenian  Journal  of  John  Duoton, 

nml  many  mori- ;  and  i:  is  also  true 
that  the  Gentleman's  Journal  of  Mot- 
teux  "  reBembled  much  more  closely 

our  modem  magazitics,"  and  for  that 
very  reaaoo  it  was  not  what  the  Gen- 
tleman's  MuaKine  originally  woe.  uad 
what,  in  iti  Historical  Chruoiclc  and 

Obituary,  it  continues  to  be, — an  epi- 
tome of  the  history  of  the  times.  In 

this  reB|K'ct  the  older  miKellaniwi  and 
the  modem  magazines  alike  fail  to  ful- 
ill  it«  useful  pkii.  Nfr.  Watts  is  not 

the  first  to  reiuark  that  the  G*ntlaaan'i 
JoitmHl  waft  the  work  from  which 

Ca»  undoubtedly  derived  a  part  of  bis 
title.  He  copied  the  type  in  which 
those  words  were  printed ;  he  alio 

copied,  in  a  reduced  siie,  the  woodcut 
device  of  a  hand  holding  a  bouquet  of 

flowers,  and  he  took  Mottcux's  motto. e  pLtiHiDua  UNVM.  fur  one  of  his;  hut 
he  was  tl»«  first  to  whom  it  occurred, 

in  the  words  of  bis  introtluction.  "  tn 
trfomrt  wf  agin  a  Magazine,  tht  most 

A  t,arieon  r^ftht  Orrfk  l.at>f/Ha^t,/vr 

tht  Its*  It/'  SckwU ;  coHtaiHiHg  a  Grrtk- 
Bt^Hth  J/t^rk-on,  eouibiHiuij  Ihr  (ii/fitn> 

pf  tilfikaittical  uHit  ilerirallr^  ar- 
f emml ;  awl  an  F.HijUnh  .firtfk  l^Tifntt 

_  eopiout  than  any  which  hat  i/et  ajt' 
ptnrrd.  Bif  Ihe  Rn-.  3.  A.  GiIm,  /,/../>. 
^c.  Head  Mattrr  of  thr  Vify  ̂   LanduH 
Sch'iut.  '^ra.  ffi»^  rn/.^Tlip  iMim^rnjihtT* 
of  the  uM  dchnil  vuiidoycd  tlio  Latin  Lin- 
j;iMK<^  "•»  "  ̂ ''y  'o  'It  tirrck,  nlwnyn  ns- 
somtTii;  ill  tl»f  itudrnt  nf  (irwk  a  comi»e- 
lc»t  knofflnlict!  I'f  llif  Roinitn  Itrni;ue.  Oit 
liir  teviv»l  of  tr-trniDic  in  Kunipe,  sclmljin 
nf  nil  DAlioDS  CDiuMnttancnn^ly  rftjiblUfaed 
tbo  Lntin  «s  s  mnlium  nf  uiiivetMl  Inlrr- 
iMnrsr.     Etnfnciiily  ufffxl  wni  this  ()Un 

rrmnrkaile  jnfcit."  which  appeared  ia 
"  m*  ii-mi  than  'iW  H<tlf-rh'-i-U  ;*r 
mimlh."  which  wcic  then  "  Utrouim. 
/nm  Ihfjwn  only  in  London,  atidahovt 
aa  niuny  jirnird  fltca-fierp  in  th'  tbrrf 
A'tnjrd'onu';"  the  titles  ofwhichhe  then 
|:;avr,  and  whirli  rontinuetl  to  be  given 
to  a  compiirAtively  recent  period,  on 
tlie  title-page  of  the  Masazino. 

These  few  facts  Mr.  Watt»  will  find 

to  be  correct;  and  if,  in  his  bililin- 
Krapliiral  rr^rarche*.  he  shoulil  meet 
with  any  others  which  may  illusttate 
further  the  annaln  of  litemry  |irrindi- 
raU  in  the  interral  betw<-«u  the  Journal 
of  Mottcux  and  the  first  Magazine  of 
Cave,  wc  shall  be  among  those  who 
will  receive  them  with  the  greateat 
satiefaction. 

Till;  pamphlet  is  concluded  with  a 
remark  that  the  claim  of  producing  the 
first  printed  newspaper  must  be  con- 

tested botwetfu  Venice  and  Nurem- 

berg. Venice  i«  generally  understood 
to  have  been  thr  birtli- place  of  Ga- 
zttlea,  as  the  gazpla  was  the  name  of 
a  coin  there  for  which  the  news  was 
sold  i  but  these  are  also  »aid  to  have 
been  vrittn  naws-letters, — a  kiod  of 
intelligence  of  which  ;>rmi/f  examples 
arc  freuqent  in  our  own  correMpond- 
cncc  of  former  tinaes,  and  the  Govern. 
nient  of  Venice  is  «aid  not  in  have 

permitted  them  to  pas^  nib  prflo.  It 
remains  to  br  ascertained  whore  they 
were jmafn/  first;  and  we  hope  th* 
interesting  inquiry  will  be  pursued. 

I 

for  the  gisnts  of  literature  to  which  those 

(IsyK  gnvt.  Iiirtb  ;  thua  wav  Piiftc  C'lciaent 
the  Fi^ilh  nmblctl  (ouD<L-r<ittiuJ  hhJ  aii. 
I>redsii>  ih'-  wriUnKi  of  our  roiintryman, 
the  piout, orthodox, itndjiidiciouii  Iloukcr, 
and.  when  a  portion  Iff  lii&  wntk  im  Kc- 
dDiiaMlteal  Polity  wa»  rr«d  to  ttinl  IViutiff 
extemporanooDslj  In  />i/in,  hr  rirlolmrd 
with  homitiraliti.'  rnndour.  "Th(irr  i>  nti 
Iciimin^  that  chit  iitiiti  hmb  ool  oe^rrhtd 
into — mitlitni;  i«  Ihh  hard  fur  hU  uui^i- 
"•tsmUnt;-.  thic  man  inderj  il«»mc«  Uiw 
nani<!  of  an  author,  lit*  Iwoka  trill  pt 
r^vrrencp  by  age  ;  for  UiiTe  li  in  Ibrm 
well  (teed*  ofttrrnily,  Outt  if  the  rrtt  U- 
like  lUin  thry  ahull  ln«t  till  llui  Utl  firv 
■hjUl  conKumt  sll  lc)irni»B."f    Tbc  ad 

*  T>r.  *:smne(  Jolmfon.  who  w«U  knew  all  Iho  mrrutDstanem,  uys,  to  hfai  mamair: 
ct  '  .  .  ilml  "  thnuitli   Im-  hail  f..r  Mf-rrrnl  yurt  tjikcd  trf  bis  flan 
J":  'U:n,  nitnt  t J" them  thtm^hl  it  wvrth  Iht  trimi." 
f    II.    't  Bittfu,   i.iir  ill   l/ijukn*. 
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Dt  ia  hmnit  nctd 

»w4  T«- ;;,;.,,,  1.  ;ij  ..lif  ny  fimilur  rjam- 
ptee;  DOT  Uar  aliltl;  oT  llinl  pha  be  CB- 
fanwA  winch  obti^rd  the  !tuJr.bt.  vbilc 
b«  wu  [jlraariiif  ta  tbc  mine  of  Greek 
liUrvlorv,  la  kcqi  bU  L*tin,  to  um  k 

IwohI*  phnw,  "  ftt  liis  fin^n'  rnds," 
Ytf,  mr  all  thu.  u  •rhnUnhi|i  i«  noir 
ndur  diflbfcd  than  deep,  and  u  literal 
IwikI ■!>!>»»  of  Orrrk  nalhor*  into  EngKslt 
ahoqnd,  u  •dence  dulf  a(lo|iu  C^ek 
Ums  too  bcT  Tocsbnlarjr,  ibe  time  bas 
Ba«  arrired  wbeti  a  Gredi  And  Ei^ltxh 
dietionanr  mar  br  made  prculhHy  uMrful. 
The  l^iin.  iritb  all  iU  cleg^aim,  kaa  a 
OtrtaiQ  hfid  potcriy  nhonl  it  at  Torittncr 
with  the  cbancter  bf  llic  (irc<-k,  and  the 
6wilil]r  witfa  which  {ias<uifrr«nf  Sttitks]war« 
0e  tir«R  time  to  time  nra<lrr<.-'l  icto  Greek 
aa  ■cademical  ctrrdM-«,  wilti  (nn-r  and 
cki*aie«a  of  JotcrpretatipD,  ptovvs  a  Tcry 
itear  analu)^  ia  thr  gpaiu*  and  pliabilitT 
of  Eagiiah  and  (irc«k,  and  the  ejfiedi* 
taej  af  barinc  a  dtrtiuiury  ichich,  with- 

takit));  ar<  anii  w-i-unilary 
mil.  «!ii'Li  [liter  (irrck  into 

1..1,    .n.i    !..;:,.    :M  GrrrV.     Surh 

!•  (ifUic  lesi'.-oti  now 'lefore 
iiril  in  a  ricnr  aud  eUgant 

tjln*.  rtfAdii;  visible,  boih  for  charartrr 
»ti4  arrent,  Tlic  dematttef  from  erery 
rr,.      '  l>c  claucd  aliJubetkally  in 

I'  'I   defined    {inrngrniiha,    the 
iiKii.  I--' 11  "Eiug  ejpretvcd  in  a  parcDthe> 

■■:  Ifaoa  citinc,  >i^  i[  were,  adcur  bird's- 
rj9  «irw  of  ilie  t'l^iic-atenadoa  of  the  lan- 
{Vaxr,  anit  prevtitin;;  faritr,  »i»\  therefore 
gceUcPt.  mrani  for  rocabiilnry  aci)uii)- 

linn.  Titc  Eaglti'i  and  Grrck  (lortloa  ap- 
frtn  to  us  Hi  narc  copious  and  txplana- 

tmtj,  a-'  '    u-  a  valuable  aid  to  the 
Hiuit-Ti'  i-iiiiis  tiim!<('lf  indrcck 

cnnpin...     '-'"CT  Bi  the  CiiiTcrfitics 
or  Ibe  natnvr  nurteiir^s  of  leamitig.  To 
lb*  wlii>I«  a  'hort  cTJuiunar  of  tbc  Ureek 

ICDnsge  La  |ire&ica,  mi  thnl  the  icholar 
kaa  I  mBTtaal  for  termi  ind  ibcir  gnun- 
matlcal  indruonsat  once  before:  biin.  We 
tlimk  that  sn  esplanalirjr  vDcabulniy  of 

HwHttae  prfiprr  -itmt*  might  liatsndvan> 
lafvnaali  betn  appended  ;  but  tbU,  per- 
hapa.  might  hnre  )wcUr<l  the  work  beyond 
the  liaii[»  moat  coiivcnicot  for  n  book  of 

resfly  refrrrnr**.  a  unc;te  tolunic.  We 
liaie  to  think  Ibe  editor  for  an  Angln- 
litr.-k  dictionary,  evidently  i-ognpilcd 
vitfa  tare  AnH  liiboiir  frnm  Tnluminniis 
■biaitanl  anlbontieiof  tL<;  ieiKocrnphic 
.u.<  in<i  which  aBords  ii»  the  iifl\aiilage 

'  ittoiu  to  a  vlwai)  uitl  con* rm, 

9^  r«H/A  afShak»^iMre,  h^  iheAutbor 
>Sh*k»pr»rrMtitlf>i»  FritTuis," 3  IvU.~- 

"Cm^t.Xao.    V0L.X.IU. 

The  author  of  ihli  work  hai  produced 

snrh  a  ri-iitMus  anay   of  Judgmeota  ID  fa- 
vour of  hif  fonaer  work  from  almort  CTcry 

ganftte  and    cew9pa|ier  eti^tin^.  that  he 
weii  can  apare  the  alcnder  tribute  of  our 
adtniratioD.     We  can  aay  with  SiLUtCB 

in  the  play. — "  Wc  have  been  merry  oue«, 
treuow;" — and  yet,  somehow  or   other, 
we  must  say  that  the  "  Youth  of  Sbakc- 
•pean ' '  ii  not  quite  to  oar  taste ;  and  wa havB  a  sort  of  coRTiction  tbatouraBlboril 

nolTwydwply  coovennnt  with  hii  Ktdjjecl- 
uialler.     Wc  percrivF  in  his  preface  that 
be  auerta — "  Tlie  orthography  here  ad* 

herrd  to  (i.e.  uf  Shakn]irare'siiaui«,  spelC 
aa  we  have  spelt  it}  hnih  the  rreomnen- 
ilation  (rf  bring  that  which  the  great  bard  •\ 
employed  in  the  Utter  period  of  bi«  life, 
when  it  i«  i>api>OM'd  he  iiiu«t  hate  Milled 
it  to  hia  hkinjt :  "  Ac.  Now  ihia  i»  not  Ibe 
c»st, — fur  Sir  P,  Madden  hai  prorcd  that 

the  Hgnaturea  to  the  poel'a  will  were  mia- 
reoif,  and  that  tliwy  contain  no  "«"  ia 
tbf  ieeond  syllaMr.     llicrc  are  otao  iouie 
f^trangp  expreiHoiu  which  awarm   in  tbo 
pagrn  of  IhrM^  volumca ;  as  aiioic  vilK  i 
carrying  of  a  baaket ;  distal  eitrrtnity  ( 
conauling  i/hiiuaelf ;  do  ai  you  Uko  by  ̂   j 
■bowing  (^  him  in  hisetlmnity  the  proper 
duties  of  a  wife :  thiriling  with  the  korri- 
Mrtt  Tcneeanct',— aim   multia  aliia.      Nor 

i\ae%  the  fnllowing  pa*caitr  *(bow  much  ad> 

hwencctoprobobililyortruthofcliaraclcr. 
The  itidther  saya.  "'N.^y,  ncUool  hath  it* 
pains  also;  but  such  lu  art-  imknowa  of^ 
anysaic  unworthy  boya,  who  care  more  for 
play  than  for  bi^uk,  and  will  learn  Dotbinf  J 
that  U  set  them.*    '  Well,  an'  ihey  Ae/oeaJ 

Ku  iti,  it  is  plain  they  deserve  uo  better,* 
observed  the  boy  ;  '  yet  it  n-ctua  tu  uie, 
from  what  I  have  learned  of  Nuth  Cicclf 

in  ballads  and  itoriei,  and  from  Aucb  awnaC  , 
verses  aa  you  have  ofUnies  repeated  to  nie>  [ 

cooceroing  o/'brave  knights  aud  fair  ladlci, 
that  if  other  pleasures  of  ttUi  nmltr  rort 
arc  to  tic  found  in  hooka,  whereof  yon  can 

know  only  by  going  to  school  and  iTouning 
of  your  lesson   with  all  proper  diligence, 
sthool   eanttot    htip  iHny    oa    plcnnnt^ 

ft  place  for  good  boys  as  any  goodly  plae   ' 
th^it  can  be  named.'     '  Doubtlrss,'  a»s-' werod  the  muttier.'  "     We  could  extract 
from  the  -rery  next  page  anch  exprrsianiia 
as   calehing    of   buUcrflict;    coocerDinc. 

q/"  vhtnct  came  ;    spying   nf  manjr   wilU 
Howci*  ;  ho  was  jrof  fo  evince  a  tolerable 

■pellini;.     \Ve  jiercriTc  tliat  our  author  U 

prrpxriiif;  for  publicatinn    "  The  I.ifr  and 
ilinea  of  Sh»ke*[>ear»,"  in  whith  we  ho|io 
lo  see  a  more  profound  knnwlnl^e  of  Lhn 
subject,  and  a   more    cKnct  ntid  (inialied 
style  of  opresaiott,— or  he  will  have  Mr. 
J.  P.  LoUicr  crying  out   "  Nuo*:  actixy^i 
(Kriuu,"    fiom    lUc   uiftkiKm  f^    '*\t\^ 

we  uc  tfnid  uottitaUn  \n*^''«<A^^ 



lerary  aud  Sncnitjic  InttUigtnce. 

Coort  Jonnul  or  WcekiT  Diip»tch  will 
BlTc  him.  Our  huinble  mUietr  wniilJ  be — 

'*  more  matter  tad  fewer  wordi." 

TAr  Vtimu/  SeAolat^a  Ensluk-Latin 
IHeitonaty. hy  th< Rrr>.  J,  E. Riddle.  M.A. 
It^iy. — A  coDvcitieDt,  aDd.  i»  fur  >a  w« 

have  ol>9ervcd,  ui  accurate  Dit.-lioii)iry, 
wcU  Adopted  (o  the  yourger  tnembcn  of 
siiliDola.  W«  think  moat  Dietiuiutries  of 
this  kind  to  be  tomewhat  defective 

OQ  ful>i«i;tA  of  natural  hUtory.  Id  the 

pTCMcnt.  under  the  word  "  Oak,"  the  Latin 
t«nn  "Qiicrcoi"  only  if|pven,Knd  Robur, 
^Kuloi,  omitted.  hXto,  in  the  Latm  part. 

"  •f^culna''  u  not  foim'l ;  ami  no  Latin 
word  for  the  Chettiut'lrn  \»  gtnn. 
Other  deTecta  of  Ihix  kind  laight  1m  men- tioned. 

7*A#  Firtt  ̂ Aam,  a  Count  of  Strtmni 

to  a  \'"Magt  OmgrtgatioH.  Bjf  thtRtt.  J. 
Hobaoiit  Curatr  ̂   Kirtlratt,  i^c. — We 
n.'Cominend  Ib^e  Scrmona  for  the  suund. 

iieis  of  their  (loctrine,  iho  iim)>ll(.-it]r  and 
clcameas  vitli  which  the  eipofition  of  the 
•cripCoTBl  conmiouds  i*  ̂ UaD,  and  for  the 
urueatacaa  and  pietr  with  which  thej  ve 
eaforeed.  We  consider  tbi:  sutgcct  also 
In  be  wrll  <'ha»cn>  and  »uch  as  hnrdly 
would  fnil  to  nirakcn  and  detain  the  uttrn- 

tiaaofnic^h  a  coDgrrifalion  u  i«  iindur 

the  prftaeot  [>rrvhiT'»  care.  W«  obirrvc 

at  p.  169  Mr.  Holison  rvmnrk*,  "  f'oiitiidcr 
huw  avrfiitl;  the  deaunciatiou  ii  brought 

to  pagi— '  in  the  awrat  of  thy  fnte  uholt 
thou  cat  bread.  Cuncd  ii  the  (roand  for 
thy  lake :  in  Mtrrow  sJialt  thou  c«t  of  it 

oil  the  daya  of  thjr  tile/  What  barrrnnru 
Kud  dafloutjm  parade  many  paru  of  the 
cartb  I      Boekn  tad  nuunUiDa,    desexU 

and  frozen  wildernesses,  occupyicf  «  lerj 

tarfc  [wrtion  of  the  globe,  in  vUcfa  io< 

hospitable  nr^oni  the  few  wretched  in- 
habilaiita  M^rccly  know  where  to  look  for 

tWir  daily  vubiiiKtcuci;,''  Aic.  Now,  in 
tlK  first  place,  it  ii  not  true  that  this 
curte  waa  repealed  in  the  days  of  Noahi 
and  thenforc  do  longer  exitu  ;  wcondtjr, 
do  the  teatiuaonics  of  it  which  Mr. 

Hobion  prodacci  support  his  Msertiao? 
"  Hoeki  and  moutttaioa"  abonnd  with 
mincml*  most  scmii^'eable  to  the  use  of 
man  :  "  out  of  whose  nountaiiit  tboa 

maye^t  dig  brast)."  The  misty  beads  of 
inoutitJiins  are  alio  the  reitervoirs  of  tlie 
rivers  of  the  earth  :  the  Danube  and  the 

Rhine  come  forth  from  their  oryatat 
cradles  in  tlie  caverns  of  the  Helvi^cian 

hilb.  The  fcographical  philosopher  also 
infomiN  UK,  Uuit  to  Ihu  Iramiikg  dcaerti  of 
Africa,  Eurotve  owes  much  of  the  gcitial 
warmtti  wUicn  softeua  h«r  otherwiaa  gtM 

climate ;  and  the  "  frozen  wildcTDCUei," 
which  Mr.  Uobaon  proaouoces  to  be  per- 

petual iiicuiorials  '>f  the  oni{inal  cunc,  arc 
presumed  To  have  an  important  effect  ou 
tbc  vicistiiliKies  of  bcosiids,  the  itcriodicol 

changes  of  the  atmosphere,  and  the  cooroa 

of  wtuda,  aud  ]tt-rha|n  of  tides.  Thiis  the 
barreoncM  of  some  gwrtions  of  the  globe 
constitutes  the  fertility  of  othen.  A  per- 
|N:tually  blur  and  Hrcne  sky  woalil  ooon 
»iuitft  the  earth  with  cold  and  famine  and 

tlcsolation  ;  and  an  earth  unusually  level 
and  ftxtile  would  be  for  inferior,  «!veii  la 

bcaulf ,  to  the  varied  scene  of  fraadtHf 
and  satdimity  which  it  now  derivea  from 
Un  .K\y*  of  snow.  Wc  caumol  believe  that 

the  preicnt  earth  wu  tnr  ph}iii:all)'  cun> 
atrtulcd  much  different  from  what  it  at 

present  is. 
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o4  Mr  T.  .More,  hy  W.  J.  WAi.raa.     *». 

Arifio'H  Elofc  nf  Jame*  Walt,  irao*- 
hitfd.  with  Note*,  by  J.  P,  MLinnsAR. 

Kaq.    Hvu,  Ht.  W. 
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IMO.) 
iJNnif  md  StimtiMe  fttifOSftmr, 

r\e  Bjock.     K  nm  iigiiwi  of  OAnl- 
V.  B;  Major  Hik»r,  «1«t  nft.  4t>.  ObL 

JUi  AMMSt  ef  tW  Britiili  WiCtliBiifc 
OcStnlti    of    Ibtaea.     By   Lku. 

iKTaeLB.    S  nk.  tv*.  9Sc. 
Excsnkw   in    the    BMfcr 
villi  ft  rail  tB  tlu  Skafcki 

^  J.  K.  Tonxvaxv,  Ua^. 
*nlL  »n>.  wilk  FIUm.  il>. 

KoLrr't  TvyafC*  tluoa^  Ot  3il«lw. IB  ArcUrahKo  m4    Io   Kr*   Gwdm. 

lUcsaovM'f  aUMT  uJ  Kn  SoMli 
ralM.    Itee^Ti. 
Bktafy  of  tW  MontiMi  Mxaka  laa^ 

la  North  Anieriei.  fr«a  iu 
to  tke  yrrwiil  timt,  &c- 

•  MMiber  of  the  Brrtfaa-i  CbwcA. 

Hfv  Bewtfa  Vds  nd  Avt  FUir  1)U 

ry.     ««.  tiW. 
•t«a«AX%  Ju»l  of  •  Vofife  ts  tfee 

lUrtoriotl  mm!  Dewriptnc  Notica  of 
Clt7af  C«it*tt4itiTidMitr.    Br  J. 

rnkKU..    Bra.  T>. 

ICaavnntla    Auliqaa ;    or    the  Stoibe 
of  AatiqnitTjct  msuaini;  id 

BHiMh   lUo,    |«rtuniUilj   u   Uitt>- 

~  bjr  Boston.  .\1k>,  x  DiaMTtstiQn 
togetker  with  ■  MmeeD- 

■t  of  the  Dntida.    To  which 
Coiyeetant  on  Uis  OrifU  anJ 

I  «r  the  Prrmidi  of  Enrpl,  Bod  of 
Tomrt  of  Irekad.     B7  R. 

TtATUi-    cr.  8vo.  <>(. 
TIm    KMlDOTay    a(    America    by    the 

a/   the    loth    CcntnTT.      Bj 
FoiaiiA  TootMi^f  Smith,     itro.  Sf.  Ga. 

tMatottraei  ou  the  Pniplxdet  r«Utlng 

AJlichrirt,  prcacltwl  before  the  L'ni< 
17  of  IHUis.  at  (he  DoDclUn  Lee. 

„_.     D7  J.  H.  TunD,  B.D.     «t«.  14*. 
Hrrm■^^*  yrrn^hn]  a;  C«i»l)ri>l|te  dutuig 
I  IH3S.  ByHrsBr 

^'     -  -    ■   .   ■      .  J.  ;i.  .  i...^;,  -   11.69. 

.», 

uiUc   DoctriM   of   •  TrinDc 
UW.        bf    (;H*U>Kft    DoCOLAH    UOPX, 
no.     lSino<  6f. 
Uanatn  and  Trial*  of  tlie  PriniitlTe 

L'hfuUua.  bj  the  Ro-.  J.  JdMltfoy. 1£»^  St.  £d. 

Taki  if  the  AK^mt  BriiMh  Ovrii- 
•7  thv  Bn.  RoK.  WiL«Q9  Evan,  MU. 

B«rw7  feaJ  OvAtOny.  B7  Or  %m. 
i.  B«.jjm  Vbxix.    Ha*,  u, 

tnriiitf  ChriiriM^j  a^  the  Pfctmca 
«r the Oifcvri Tkam  brihe TWe*.  B* 

*•  Aster  iT  '*  8Wrte«l  ITwnii^  - tm.&.UL 

PmATT's  SMiMks  nlatiag  10  JMtotaf 

Cpii|.fiiiw  af  the  liwi  «e  ITi^li  i. 
ScsllM^  aaA  Aatini  BoMc :  fcr  the  w 
•r  SriJiele.     B7  Jajtzs  Lmax,  cm. 
A4««citr.    IVtI.  OfMuTia«ee.   Ila.fij. 
CwiMiiiiiMi  OB  ̂   itaie  af  Uv  n- 

iiMi'i^i»ah«PipwMBiwife'« 
B7  •  BvTiitcr  of  the  MuUfe 

T<aiple.     ̂ To.  U. 
TTAa't  LcfU  Haad-hoeb  — EMlor 

uiit  Crtditor.     Itako.  St. 

1^  Ufr  MMl  AdvcBtm  of  MiehMl 
Amatnng,  the  f^etorf  B07.  B7  Mn. 
TftOLxopi.     9  rob.  8vo.  23*. 

The  GoTeraew.  B7  the  CoanUsa  of 
BLK»80toTOtr.     ?  ToU.  ̂ fo.  SIf. 

One  Fanll.  Bf  Mn.TaoLtora.  3  toU. 

The  Frij^t.     B7  Ellkn  PicuiMiie. 
3  Tok.  >tvo.  X\t.  6J. 

Fooak  FVeenawoi.  1  voU.  frro.  31»^. 
The  Oood  Match,  .i  10I9.  8«n.  aia.Ctf. 

The    I'^oert    Pavoarite.     3   vob.   Bj*. 

The  Dec— wimn  of  the  Wrct ;  a  acfiea 
of  IUm.    tn.  10*.  64. 

Pnetry. 

Gorm'a  Fiut,  tnnaUted  by  Jomr 
lliLl.a,  Eei).     Iteia.  9*. 

Ftteva.  B7  UKMBLtSTTA  PsKaeoTT. 13jiia  Be. 

The  Baricd  Bride,  aad  other  Poema. 
8TD.  ;j.  M. 

PoeU  of  America  1  Uloitrated  bv  oat 
ofher  Pldairr*.     Sra.   14*. 

The  Cbrirtiaa'f  Book  01  (icna;  a  Se- 
leetioa  of  Saovd  Portry  froin  the 
cekbrated  Modem  Poeu.    Htu.  Sr. 

Natural  tfittory. 

Natural  History  of  Fhigi :  vol.  I.  WUd 
Spectea.  BrColoael  Hakiltox  Smitii,| 
(Natarali«ta'  tJHtOLrj,  vol.  X.W.J     6«. 

PrtiT  Parfcy'a  TalM  aboat  PlanUtj 
Ediud  b7  Mra.  Lot'Dogi.  Sijaare  l6mo«| 

7f.  «*(. Slietdtei  of  the  Animal  and  \>p^|«bl4] 
PruductioDS  of  Ani?rica.  B7  MamV  ̂  
RoBKBT*.     3fl.  6d. 

Agrtemttun. TrcttiM  on  the  AgneuUut  ol  \c«UnA. 
Bjr  J.  SraoQLK.  8to.  \U. 
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Literarp  and  Seintifr.  iHtelligenCf. 

.iuboson  on  Pertilitcn  (Muiurn,  At*.) 
Dvo.  I2j. 

C  Dovlr's  Praclu>«  of  Hiubindr;. 
ISlHO.   ISi. 

Fine  Artt. 

Pictaresque  ArvhitMturc  in  VirU, 
GhcDt.  Itc.  hy  T.  S.  Uorti.  Fotio. 
Frioled  in  colonn,  Gl.  tu,  mountpij,  tj/.tla. 

Sketches  of  the  Onvque  Provinoca  of 
Spun  i  iUu»traUvr  of  the  Coatuine  aud 
ijcrncry,  Itjr  8viini:y  Crockkk  nnd 
Buoii  Baiikrh.  Polio,  tinted,  4/.  4f. 

i-uluurcil,  >^L  *<i. 
CiirK;«turi>  Scr*|>  Book.     -Ito.  StM. 
Outline*  to  iUiutrnte  the  Fi^hte  of 

Preewille.  Bjf  R.  Wrstmacott,  jun. 

A.R.A..  P.R.S.  oblonK.  'iU. 
Aikkan's  Accanat  of  the  Tourtu- 

mtal  nt  EgliBttm.  4to.  iOt.  G^.  Co1oar> 

cdp  ISr. 

Bibliothera  SiutexunK  ;  a  I>earr{ptivr 
Cfttaloffiic,  witli  Historical  and  Biogra- 

phical Nntiren  of  Ihi!  MSS.  and  pHiitird 

Book!  in  llic  Librnr>-  of  H.  R.  H.  the 
Duke  of  Sussex.  By  T.  J.  Pkttibbkw, 
f.R.S.  F.S.A.&c.  Vol.11.  Hro.  l/.lU.(>rf. 

Greek  FapTri  in  llio  British  MuMmn. 

Edilrd  hy  iUp  R<-v.  J.  Fok-^mai-i..  Pari  I. 
with  «fx  Platn  of  ftc-idinllc  eiigrarlngf, 

Kti,  1.  p.  i:><. 

Prcpirrhiff /or  Publication. 

A  History  of  Banbury,  including  His- 
toriral  and  Antii|niirian  Notice*  of  the 
Neigh bourboodft.   By  ALmfiD  Bkrnlev. 

A  uew  edition  of  the  IIi)i(ory  nnd  An- 
ti<|uitie8  of  the  Pamh  of  Tottenham  Hieh 
Cn>w.  By^Vtl,Ll»ll  RuniKbos,  I.L.]>. 
K.S.A. 

TIte  llistary  and  Aoti4]uitieE  of  Lcatb 
Ward,  in  the  cotinty  of  Cnmbcrlnnd.  and 

of  the  uljoliiin^  ParixheK  in  WeAtniflr- 
land  ;  wJtli  Binfm|ikinil  ̂ femnl^s  of 
iCraiiient  Charncters.  By  Sami'Cl  Jev- 
rEHMiN.      In  one  vol.  Kva. 

Oil  tfao  New  iicDeral  BiograpUcal 

Dirtionary,  a  KpecimcD  of  Amateur  I'ri- ticiim.  lu  letter*  to  Mr.  Sylnuiaa  Ur- 

bau.     By  DoLTON  Coknet,  Em|. 

And  till-  Hubjerti  for  Ibn  Latin  |>ri>M 

eompoMtit^ru  for  tlic  (iflern-^ines  prizM 
of  the  meinbertofthe  Uuiver«ity  are,  for 
the  BncSelom— /»  tf/iJ  fhihtufittUi,  in 

(fitd  dr  tUil  hominutH  et  morHiut  ditpn- 
talir,  Iraetamla,  ijuiiut  prihctpiif  fMari 

/ttHdantmto  innili.  yfubi'tynr  potimmum 
ej!  fttnlibut  rerfe  riivniUfrritCfjitil  Aaurirt 

oportr^i  f  Fortbe  t'ndcrfraduatea— QwW 
eenMi  plauwui  ft  tt>nici  iio«a  QiiirUa  ? 

For  Sir  Win  Browne'*  three  gold  medak. 
ihii  tiubjrctt  are.  for  the  pretent  year — I. 
For  the  f^rTk  (Me— K/mim>.  2.  Par  lb>> 

Latin  Ode— ///d  t'ir^j/tKN  nv  /em^urr 
ftttteif  oirhet  Parthnu/jit,  Btndiiijtortntrm 
ij/HobUtM  oH,  .1.  Far  the  Gmk  Epiitraui 

— Datce  prficti/t4m.  -1.  For  tl>e  Latin 
Epifrrjuti — Se  ttijMiturqveJiiffitiquf, 

For  the  Pursan  Priic.  the  subject  for  the 

present  year  ia— Sbakcspenre.  Troilui  and 

Ure-uida,  Act  I.  Scone  .'].  Be^nnlng — 
"  The  ttmpie  propotition  (kit  hopt  maiti" 

And  ending—"  Make  a  tooMtfor  y^ptune' 

CAtinniDtiB  ii!civi:n«iTr. 

J9«e.  14.  The  Nnninijui  prixr  was  ad- 
jadireH  to  U.  Mnnn\  nf  Cnthartne  Hull, 

far  hii  C«iay  on  the  following  subjeet : — 
"The  liitinr  Origin  of  the  Holy  S-Vrip- 
turea  may  be  inferred  from  iSrir  perfect 

•ilaiktatiiu)  to  tho  ■i-ireuinstani'e*  of  iltuiuiit 

Nature," 
lite  aubjerl  fur  the  Eiii(tish  Priie  Purm 

for  the  ManpK-i'*  C«tn>lr»i'»  gold  tue<ta1, 
for  tb«  preaoiit  ytw,  ia — tUekard  tht  Pint 

WBBTUIMITtiH     fl.AV, 

The  QurenV  scholara  nf  Wejilminster 

School  performed  the  EumcAM*  of  Te- 
rence t)ii(i  ftuuou,  with  the  following  cut 

of  the  cltameteni : — 

Phadria 

Parmeno 

Thau Gnat  ho 

Chtma 
lliraao 

PjfthioM 
Vhrrmen 
liwlin 
liuriu 

Saftffa 

SigthroHO 
iMchta 
Jitmar 

SyriaeuM Pamphila  } 

Mule*. 

SoueHetrj 
OrcenUirjr 
Randolph* 

Richard*. 

Glyu,  «eu. Boycc. Pliillirnorf. 
RowlinsoDt 

Glyn,  juiu 
Chalk. 
Pteaton. 
Mau.1. 

MuokliouH-. 
I  Proui. 

J  TetupUr.MB. (.S'wabey. 

It  may  be  neceaiarjr  to  apprtue  llw 
dafMCol  reader  Ibai  the  fourth  nnd  finh 
•Tenet  of  Uic  third  act  were  omitled,  nnd, 

of  i-ourn'i  with  them,  the  part  nf  .Iqfl^Ao. 
A  <r<-ry  iuip(^r(ant  nltciati'm  wai  effri'Ied 

in  Ibc  (■<:rnic  loslutniM  wwni  on  these 
feittre  occasioBs.  Instead  of  tJio  dreaa  it 

frock  eoal,  aniart  w.ii^E'onl,  tnid  lftiu»rr« 
bvbkonrd  after  tbe  iiewdt  pattern,  the 
(retfumiiTra  mctv  Bpiiarelled  in  tbe  toica. 
nitd  the  Iwiul*  uf  Hnby  or  Zakoiki  were 
e)wni;ed  for  the  Roman  aaaJal.  Great 

pniiie  ii  diu"  to  •'  -  f- f  •■  '  -Mrn- 
tioo  which   m>ut   i'  '    tn 
Uiia    (tart   of  the    i<  well 
a*  10  the  fOutl  Usie  which  •utocvat- 

cd  the  proprkty  of  tlie  Alteration.    The 
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LUersnf  and  Scienti/e  tnttlUgtnn. 
N«m  Tolo  te  pucls.    P.  FturibHiiaad  opu «t. 

latvr  tiiuilrutn  iIddo  sunt  Tliaiill,  ■morls 
Klrna  iti).    P.  Imu  xllwl,  ParmrnD,  long* 

allud. 
i^i.  Ilmnt  uuid  jtu  cmhtU  inorT  tMlvtnr 

Tr  tam  dilcrtr  Um  rito  T    P.  Rn  >!)■  nt. 
P«.  Culouii  foiiiilse*  lure  Omm   *uBt !    P. 

MMCub  ilicM. 

Va.  MiuriilJi '  t«1i  ■  sunt  or  Ikk-  proikha  i)ur 
mariliti*  V 

MitnL.  el  dnciiitil,  ri  piemen  U,  d  wric*  tmU*  ; 
SautJalik,  ct  njrda*,  qujini  praprli  face  tniri- 

busf P.  ilktiftlutatnnton^lininDadviniiniuiinrlinn 
PuDoum,  Implctun  civifaiu  Innanxni, 

Oaiidrolmi  hpnirtUbint  »ed,  utaiuni,  rult|dF 

Harifcrurl  AiiClis,  ■!  rol«l  esa*'  Leo. 
/'«.  \iiti  Lk),  *ril  i*4-itulus  tin,  .li  uJia  runr 
Sunl  tibl.    Uvllu«  bumv,  nun  umpn  An^cla^ 

nto. 
i>.  dMiBUtu  i-ro.    Pa.  TMTdis— rM  tonux 

Ttiln  tiur  fuboirt :  triMU  mini  PKirdlliir. 

T.  MHmihi'  qtitdJumrmluB,  TcTcaipmtita 

lUt,  iti  i|uc  iitMtnr  «t>Fs  M  iitm  >iU!  enuit  t 
Uui  Mill-  mr  niiiiqanm  tn  viv<Tr.-  |>o«»pi>uUlMt, 

Phvdrla   (li  moUcr— Phajilria.  —  i*.    Itrce mfru, 

l%rce  nelu.    LVlivuM  I    T.  Ktieu !  truno  el 
borrm  tola. 

Pa.  Tula  I    /*.  Thnwo  >|tildeRi  abnt— Iota 
dt  llli  DM. 

T.  Tot*  lua,  (inintno   lua,  llwrilrla ;   firinua 

KpudoK Smper  «,  atqur  ocalOK  miUiia  dfiMKam. 
Pit.  Dirotniiinaldiaa  fieri,    f.  TU  cinlen  noil 
Hulc  ntuttoi  t\  aniinodii-O.    P.  UuM  rq^u 

rei  Mt  T 

(^uid  u  jHiltidUl  7    7'.  Mi  Ptuedriii,  corculmn auialxi, 
CondoBis  vrlkm  mr  OrronOT  loiit. 

.Nanlum  K  putUlM  reUen.  ptumnuqii*  ret- Iho. 

S'11  mitil  rctpondm?    P.  reasntna!    T.  Uv nisOTam. 
P.  Quid  fiu:taiu  liMf,  c«ilo  F  «l  bortiaiB  lii  fi>r- 

un  lul>ef«. 
T.  All  tntBlmi*^  butia^  nnn  rpi  Bum  ritpida. 

p.  llrrcle  etism  )wc  mtat ;  s«l  qul^nain  bac 
adTisit:    i'd.  Ela'. 

Bai  Qnatlin,  an  liuk  miiiiIih  lit  l-um*  eueT 
P.  rare. 

T.  O  ntanvtraiD  t  cnhmiineinCacucnaeacore 
frnatcm! 

l^lnlM  rt  BaiDinait  evomil  <nv.    I'm.  Litot. 
F.  Anne  iIm-tI  t  Uuatlio  liHIus  iHmui  cat,  qui strinluRJllI, 

Qui  nUtiu  t  T.  Vicor  »t  iiMiw.  Ta.  Bunt  t 
T.  Cihum. 

E  flamm-  t^^ii,  nt  iltiti.    Pa.  niniiin  at  tvl^ 

(On 

Rt  1(»m)i  ■•  fomo  <lai.     P.  Cbhw!  MM  raliw 
E»ln>a<-ui-   r  Mwluall  veriU!     (*,  KotlpM:. 

tore  riurht— 
U.  llnlnc.  TMfTIuiiii«r  pu)c4lrmc«*c|intat. 
Aluur  (iiuklnn,  tUettr,  fmllrtn  n»c  [kmlM 

r*sr, 

IWra-l'^  («tiiiatB  KlUirrt  ipan  niram. 
P*.  Me  mucTri,  hnwiip,  ml  |  ntqae  (inaMxi- 

Nolo,  7   -    •         ■  I  *-oii  UW  did'*  ah«>l ' 
O.  \\9i.  '  '  tidactIT    G.  ftucll  In 

Al  tn  in«  toum  ran,  PaiMiM,  do(*— 
Arnia   rinuiu|uo  cxtie,  indp*.     Q.  Pu^niOK 

akma  t[*nft  rat 
Toix  liav— paxodtonT— ntl  n(s1  piien^pliirrt 

I  natamre  rotut  pBynam  d«  iih>:  ' 
Fit  ria— ̂ ifneun  «qBam  lignfv> 

V.  V(m  raiioiie?  IlvHtOn*  t  uarli   
arbitrkirai]  iitint 

VIrl  a  terro  bomlura,  hk  tatxir,  bof  opoa  m, 
Po.  Eat  Trojaiiua  «|iiM,  Uodino    annMa nuniatnim, 

O  Anfli !  iiMur  locoa  v\\Mtt  bybrnMrMi. 
(firif  Pd.) 

P.  Quid  aj  antmo  nirdent  l|;iH>aT  MrtmlU lUal 

Sootl'  r. Tfti'I  111*— 

NorUUi.-,-.,  ,,.,.:.    ..-.-•'.-   _; ..-  iiu(nlit aurea  1  .  i 
Advrnit   ime   Thrasn  fitntitau.       0.  llaitdl 
dublp.  J 

Atidio  lo  PMan.    iPrwIfnt  TUntM,  AiaMltoi] 
Bmitfa,  kr.)    Quid  Ht  TbrBMiT  11r>l 

]jRi«u<i  et  -Miilpn  |>ronibiun  slmal  t 
T.  MortiBtii  r4t  b«nM  Ijritur.    TKr.  Nmi  nor* lUUiiMt.     7.  uem! 

Tlr.  Taiitnin  nl  rtmits  itupre  n>n  vnla. 
P.  At  rertr  tvernua  *     Thr.  Quidni  T     T.  tut' liHiuiomilra  : 

Mactet  qnul  luc  iwbiilo  nil  tiblT flimalioMil ; 

Tlril  Slmalio    T.  yon  tnte  *«l  victor, 
Tftr.  Ski  fuit  au«|«ldi^liunc»tjm«lllne: 

r.  Oallniuntnpro|ii'ii  persi>Div)nccre|M 
TV.  |Biin|ieni))nii  nnn  furrt  irflU^tBU. 

Hot  rirtorF,  ri^nirt  tUri— dubitAsne  ?  Gaattio* 

ivom Pac  tDf  itM.    a.  Alo  BtUlrcl.  aio  TbnH, 
TA.   Nunne  mrain  mt  ca|Nil  tiiK,  ijuol  UfOO 

duriiu  IptoT 
Snulii>iMfm  taxi,  i^inuliftDPia  altii, 

8«in(lui— U.  AI»,ThraT<i.   7V.  Alijitr  aii«|irt, 
ticniN.    rt.  Ai«>      TSr.  OniT%,  »T|n), 

IltliniiMafvni.  O.  Aio.    1*. Tam  tllitubr. 
DtKdrili,  ooiicitiiiiMt,    valflaa.    P.  Itt  iriilnHiBi 

aitiatm. 
AM.    r.Aut.   P.  Aiit.  r.  Valeai.  nm  UU 

IMaTbruo. 

G.  fjiis*'  vctlllan,  Sang*.  iwlaiMrator  unlOi 
Cum  flili  Ikrlat,  le  |>rrrunl«(  «lam. 

HOTAL    VOCIKTY. 

AW.  31.  At  the  tnl  meetUif;  for  Ui« 
i««>on.  the  Maniucas  of  Northaiaptoo, 
riedilcnt,  waa  id  iha  cbair  j  tbe  erejiiac 
wiA  wholljr  Dccu]iic<l  it]  tbc  readitif  of  tk« 
nilniitc#,  frliich  induJed  the  siibtcum  uf 

the  ten  paper*  brought  bcf4.)rc  th«  tiocietf 
at  Ihcir  lui  meeting,  and  io  other  rouiia*; 
busiut!«. 

,Vi>r.  .10,  TUia  lining  Si.  AaAnrn'tiaj, 
Ihc  AiuiivL-niT^  trcvtinc  i«at  brld.  tM 
noble  TrMideat  in  the  tiiair;  «)*(!»  iba 
(uUnmitif  mrniltcra  wvrv  deded  the  nrw 
CfMinrll,  tbow  wbtMr  namH  ai*  in  Itallea 

i 

* 

4 
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1W 

«rkii 

K^:  arfi^AMB. 

Bcttcs  aflbeai  the 

to  arte   *M  ftc 

■  IhVV  draw*  MM  KW   fcK««.  IPMC 

S^1   l'iriVt»M.fLfciwii»|t.    J.E. 
Qr»y.  ein._»»  II  *■  liJ  Pli      I  i  r  j^  mI 

1 1 1 1    «■  Aya  tW  I—  af  ̂   <i  t^i 

rfJSBL  i  Oak  tki  n«Ma  >>  tw  fat  rf 
IU«tell«iibm  UAb««wMW 

«i^biM  «r  M.  fiMwc  frf  ran-, 
n_f  !!■>■>    if  m>i  )t-  4m<bI«U 

7»i««  h     M.  Bwba  of  Oiii»  1 1, 

f^    V.  U.  SbjA  hiJ  RacM4  ̂  
4«  a'  r— ign  Soenrtiiy.  Iacwmnhm 

■■LMlSJr— lull  I  ■  Ilia  Thrff.frrt 
hWi  Ww  Wca  Mi^iil  B  Dr.  Mnta 
hn,  Iv  lib  ■■■■iiVi  in  tmkmjJkta. 

mmimh  -'-■'"  "^^  An^  «W 

taslM  jvn.  ■■<  laMs.li«ri,6rk» 

»«,. 

bi*: 
I^mJ 

A^     1>i  Tfcr  111  ii  iwN.   
^  Br  ftMeai  Dnka:  Uhk,  m  •  Am 

■^  » tha  t^tt<,  to  ̂ >idi  ■  Aid^ 

iaha  A^  M*^  aav  FOUL  kH 

■  iiiiiiai     ̂   ̂-^    ■   ■     \  ■ Emk.     i_hi  t   I  fcj  «      it  inij 

K  ffci^J  ̂ iM  to  Mr.  Bfva*.  far  Ua 
Oa« 

tw  nai^  Trwilwl    cm- 
bt  asw  Wkf  ba. 

<rfiW 

dv  MM  rm,  <tL  Oa   Ka*.  Ike    MaftM 

VMW.  Ifca  kca.  a.  Ala«.  » 
Lm  LtohBHM*.  «a4.  Ur.  G««ia 

^■.^■■Aiiair  i  od  a»  ih«  I 

:^«« 

Lit  I.  tW  iiLjl  *Ji^ 
toCahW*ar.  aai>W  If    iiilWCM^ 

jfaL  «9.  TW  *— ittMij  aaabac  af 
'W  *«KC7  to«k  plMv,  J.  B.Gny.a«t 

yg  t  r.—Jlim.  U  IW  Ctair.  TW  r*- 

IMiif  kW  Ctrnm^a  »^  C"-^  «»r 

lafMfadto  «f  tatottod 

__f  to  Oa  katef,  ii  « 
MMto  Wj*ii<  ia  •  lane  rasto, 
OU  rfcrfwrfwi  GmI,   «atfl  ft  I 



zSurS^n^elSjic  JnfeUigence. 

.le«gn  for  which  Us  been  prt-senteJ  by
 

Air.  Rrplow.  . 

Tlierc  are  (wo  oUier  new  inatiniuons  or 

thU  luliire  in  Emcs,  at  Colcheter  ;md 

Saffron  Walden  ;  but  the  CUelmsford  bo
- 

cicly  w«a  eariiest  in  the  fieW- 

aovat  i««TiTt:TB  or  British 

AKCHtTXCr«. 

Tliis  Society,  wliitli  in  rapiiUy  extendiLg 

lU  iclaiiaiihliipi*  in  all  jMrts  of  Euroi*. 

und  daily  Kiiiiii«B  K<'0«'>tl  '"  1'"*'"'^  **°* 

maUon  atliome.  ini-t  to  oiwn  the  prc.«»t 

Session  on  Monil»y,  Decerabet  '.'.  
Mr. 

EdwarJ  Blorr,  V.l'.  i"  H"-  Chair. 

The  Dukt  dc  Scrraiiifttlco  wiw  elected
  a 

coiTC«wBdin(t  roember;  «  hing  l
Ut  iifdo- 

tu>iiou»  arlcnowlNtited.  and  vancms. 
 inl«. 

rtnUne  Ifltora  from  fnreifn  architect*
  re- 

latiitf  to  the  prfiKKs*  of  th.ir  art  abro
ad 

wore  read.  -V  ciirri-^ (ion doner  betwe
en 

Mr.  Barry  and  Her  Majeaty'a  Comm
w- 

tiunttf,  of  Wowln  and  Forests  wa»  Uid 

before  the  meetinR,  tmicbiug  a  d«i.licnl«
 

cuUeetion  of  buildinc-Jslooc".  Ihe  renuU
 

of  the  late  iourney  uf  imiiiiry  on  that 

tieail.  and  which  Mr.  Uarry  had  |iropo«d 

presrotinj;  to  the  Institute.  Mr.  
Uela. 

hechc.  howivrr,  bad  rciJrescMte'I  to  tbc 

C'ommiHJJoner*  ihnt  it  was  advisable  the 

rtMMaineiifi  should  be  rt-tained  in  order  to 

■ubkct  Uieiii  to  UiP  effe"  "f  ̂ ^%  »'' 

TniwiibcH!.  and  conMCiUCBtly  the  Com
- 

inmioiiert  were  olitised  to  decline  "cUng 

ou  Mr.  Barry's  ettfgcstioii- 

Mr.  T.  L.  DoiialdMin  read  an  inlere
Bl- 

IDR  Bicinoir  of  Apollodorus  Uie  archi
tect, 

which  he  made  iUuatratlve  of  tlie  sUte  of 

archilrctutc  in  Rome  during  the  reigns 

of  .Trajan  and  Hodriao. 

The  Council  cxpre-uted  a  dcfin  In  oh- 

tain  «  coHoctiou  of  drawings  iu  illmtra- 

(ion  of  the  work»  uf  Inigo  Jonci ;  a  hint 

which  was  immediately  rc»j>t>ntled  to,  se- 

veral felUfWB  proiniMBit  toiUrihuliaiu. 

Ihe.  Hi.  Mr.  G.  lUwvi.  V.l".  in  the 
Chair.     Various  works  and  drawing*  in 

noDDCxiuo  wltb  In'S"  J**"**  ̂ "^  P?' 

N-oted  :  amonpst  ihcm  «  diawtug  of  (he 

»rvn.l»eliu5  Houk.  Whilehall.  from  
ad- 

inciiurcment. 

^r^-  C.iltam  then  rksiinbed  at  Mine 

Inigih  Lord  Twi-vdalc't  inscnioiis  ma
- 

chine for  inakius  bricV*  *nJ  tile*,  ill'**- 

irnliufi  the  diacmrMi  by  worWin^-imwr
U 

i,„d  d.-ip-ams.  The  wclfthi  <»f  a  hrid 

Rin.lo  in  the  ordinary  mumrr  is  about 
',   ■    .if  onr   n(  thf   ■■   ■■'   --iiirti-O 

(,  ...    (u  thai  -.iler 

,  ,,r  tn.i»l  b«   <  I'  the 

„                              „   lie  wiiL  Tilt  !p«.-d 
„                           ,  .,  ko  i-ftn  b«  ptoiloccd  ii 
\Kt>    tliCrtl.  ,      . 

Sir.   I'.fHlnim.  jaa.  dA*r»Uied  a  |«ln.t 

^nftw  ft  brickwork  innndij  br  Hitdi 

J/ 

[Jan. 

nf  Ware,  in  which  all  tbc  bricka,beiBf 

rcbutrd,  lock  into  each  other.  Tbr  loU
- 

rior  of  a  wall  so  formed  presenta  ■  letiei
 

of  cBvitic*  which  arc  afterwards  filled  up 

witli  coucrere.  Mr.  l>onal.Uon  spoke  on 

tlie  aamo  cobject.  Adjourned  lo  Jan.  H. 1040. 

OXVORD    MCIBTy    KOtt   rBOHOTIKO  TUt 

STUnV  op  GOTHIC  ABf-HITaCTl'BE. 

Der.  J.     A  paper  on  Stanton  Uarronit 
church,  Oifordahire,  wis  rcail  by  Edgar 

E.  Esleourt,  ctiq.  B.A.  of  Exeter  Colli^- 

Tliia  church  is  a  very  fine  and  interratins 

one.  iln  plan  cruciforui,  the  nave  in   the 

Norman  *tyU;  of  the  twelfth  century,  the 
chancel  and  tranjcpt^  in  the  Early  Enslish 

style  of  the  tiiirteenth  century,  and  agood 

sj>rciracn  of  this  alylc.     Acrof*   the   en- 
trances lo  the  chancel  is  a  wootleo  icrwn 

ill   the   aame   stylu  with  thif  pert  of  tlie 

bnUding,  of  the  thirteenth  century,  and 

believed  lo  be  almoat  unique,     l.nform- 

natclT.it  i»  painted  sky-bloc.     On   tbe 

nortli  side  of  the  chancel  is  a.  very  curious 

stronture.  fuppoicd  l.i  he  aboly  »cpulchre. 

with  n  rich  canopy  of  the  fourteenth  cen- 

tury.    On  it  arc  the  usual  emblews,  or 

rei'rcsciil.-ilirtiis  of  the  inipleuients  of  the 
crncilixion  ;  ami  nt  the  four  angles  of  the 

canopy,  the  four  EvaogchtU.     Tbc  alW* M-.rce«i«  of  Grecian  woodwork,  in  htd 

taste,  and  ought  to  be  rctnovi-d.     Ou  th« 
south  side  of  the  chancel  ia  the    ilarcourt, 

nUe  or   chapel,  with  •rveral   fine  niOBU-J 
racnts  of  that  family.    The  reraaini  of  t\ 
maiior.houie  adjoining  l«  tlie  church  ar   . 

about  tbc  ewl  of  the  fifteenth  ccutury. 

The  kilchcn.  with  ila  amoke-loiivre,  Wid 

withnut  diimnie*.   ii   corions,    sotnewliat 

resembling  the  aljbal's  kitchen   at   Glaa- 

lonbnry.    Thcte  two  arc  l«lievcd  lu   b«_ 
the  only  spniiinens  o(  the  kind   now  i^HH 

uiaininff.     Screral   dramngit,   illuMraliveH 

ufthia  paiKr,   were  handed   round:  and 
utter   the    meeting   *ome   very   Wantiful 

drawinga  of  tliB  rich  Nonnaii    »eulptoi 

in   Kiliieclt  chuivh.  Herefordshire.  w<r 

shown  hy  Mr.  !>c«ij.  who  gave  sonie  f 
pUtiuUonE  of  the  lynibolical  Ungua^ 

thou  Kolptuns. 

cAMnnincK  rxupLy  hociKTT. 

A  iwi-irly  tif  a   oalurc'  similar  to   ll 

Oxford   Arrhitrehiral   *■   '" instiluted  al  ihcaJRtcr  I 
wllh  •  iianir  ki*  *i'i  I 
indrrd.  which  \ti 

ini«iip!Trlirn>trtti- 

oh), 

lb*  I 

lur.i 
Ec^u..-,..^-.  ..■-■—- 

hid 
tiM    H lurtfl 



IMO.l 
TnnqtHiruiH  HfPfnvehrt. 

tft- 
.-  i.iite 

<i<  '  iinliitarr  rliiirrhn.in  wtticli 
ii  '  rupona  from  the  mrmbcrs. 
Th<  ̂ -  >  ..irti  irha  Like  a  leadiDg  part  In 
Hi;.  HI  i,  .irrj.  M.  Nealc,  of  Trinity 

CuU<p^  n.»  (.'iiniriiiau  ii(  roniittitu*  ;  Mr. 
E.  J.  HoTcr,  .>rTnii.,  Trrrt^unr  ;  Mr.  B. 
WTrW.,  Tiin..  a».l  Mr.  K.  T.  CoOJ.  B.A. 

St-  Jvhu'i.  Joint  llniiorarir  Srorrtarici. 
Tliv  Vco.  Arrfaticarfin  Ttioqi,  fellow  and 
TW^r  of  Thiiilj,  is  Prcsldrot :  ouJ  tbenr 

U  a  ItUrbly  houournUe  lt<t  of  Vi^e>Pi-esi- 
li  :  whom  ■«   Profcwors  Whe- 

n  !m,  «hOM  pnblkadoiu  Uavc 

no  malrri«lly  rnndiltul'il  lotlie  promoUoii 
o(  iiiun'I  liiHli-  u\  inhnecttirr. 

iM'eii  ftttli'  In  mill  lKa[  this  .Sorietf,  wlikll 
fau  cuttrd  fiDCe  [iL^t  >In).  liaJ  AlrcAdy 
uccoiniiliilteJ  luanir  |)iing«  worthy  of 
iwmntc in II ration  ;  bat  we  trust  thxt  iiA 

Trry  oft.tbli&liinrnt  xa  imlii-ntivr  nf  b  lively 
unit  jimt  a|>pr<'ciiklioa  of  old  li:ni(rttli  arcbi- 
tectiire  ;  uiid  tliat.  citbtT  umlrr  thit  or 

w»int  more  eflinf  nt  shajic,  IliU  revitral  of ' 
tniti^  inay  bcniniiifortril  in  spodiiif-  fi>rlli. 
(ltn>iu;liuul  tlK;C(riiiitry,  a  rlrrify  rcR»rdful 
of  tlie  viuble  at  nttll  a*  \Uv  ̂ linlnal  bcuu- 
tkt  of  tlic  cburcbes  commiUcd  to  their 
charge. 

.-VNTIQUARIAN  RESE.VRCHES. 
jiomrrT  n»  AXTiquAmii!*. 

S^r.  1\.  'ITiis  WJU  ths  tint  mrctinr  of 
th«  MBMao,  obi)  U<-ury  nAUiua,  tti\.  V.P. 

««•  ui  th«-  C'liftir. 
Ji»liM  Aii|;u*tiu)  Pranria  SimpkiiuoQ, 

■«|.  ttapm'*  Cuutuwl,  wB»el«ctrd  Follow 
«f  tlic  SociclT. 

Geun^  Godwin,  juti.  cw).  F.Tt.S.  and 
8. A.  coiurQunicnitd  llie  rtrvi  pnrtioB  of 
tame  tiotm  on  i-ertain  ect.-le«ia.itioit  build - 
lap  \n  l^wrr  Nonnindy.  TK^  tirinciptt 

obferl*  of  hi>  rfmarlii  wrrc  Ihe  clmT!-h  of 
St.  JcBQ  it  Cud,  waA  the  cathedml  at 

Til.'  f^^'lins  wMcotDmcDcedwilh  adi«' 

•  '. 'tKlu-Stuon  Kun»,  by  John 
41  ••q. 

Aw.  -".     W.  R.  Htiiniltnn,  mii-  V.P. 

Mr.  Kcnihtv'*  jMpirr  wif  oonttitunl. 
t>te.  j.     Mr.  H^lun  in  th<'  Oiair. 

^Cfcnr^  Sntilh,  rwj-  r>f  |{''dr«rd-»i]iiiirr, 

'liitKt,  wu  flirted  Kelliiw  of  the  So- 

Tlioiniu  Vilndui.  m(|.  F.S.A.  nhibtted 

■  large  pii-cn  uf  crynlid,  an  om>  *idti  of 
w1)lH»  •(*■  riiBrrtkTcd  in  inlafclio  th«  holy 
ri>  <  I  sUiiidl'i^    fij^iirrs    iif    Mnry 
»i  fiiot  iif  tlic  rroH  rcfliag  on 
m  i»<^><  ■  <>  »ke,  nnd  Oti  Htbiir  sidi  at  top, 
ia  rirttn,  h&lf-lmsrtli  human  ficarc*  rc- 
[if¥iriitiug  thr  tun  Mild  im»»n,  tba  tu«il 
t>f  thr  fiiruici  »iir((iuiiili-d  bj  rays,  ntid 
thai  uf  tfae  hiltrt  ntiarin^*  a  cnwmt,  pnrli 

*«!«ritir  «  ti»rrh  iti  thi'if  linnilv.  "Vhe 
*lf\t  of  tbfl  drnixrry  inditvtM  a  very  rarly 

I"       ■     f     ' .n,   of  Nonrieh,  exMbitod 
B  if  rilver^lt,  Twry  curioaily 
t.  It  la  cagnrcd  with  intcr- 
U'  "i>t«,  nod  thm*  pain  uf  ruilc 
TilH—t-'  ■  iioii  nnd  uniconi,  nil  elk  u>d 
Impp,  and  a  'bird)  anil  {nipinjiiy,  carh  d«- 
ki.  ii(  name  ou  n  Ik'iiI  iii  tlx* 
>  rirsctrr.     It  ha*  a  fi^iJii?  uf 

i  L.,i  -..•..ji^Ltr  »ta}ie,  cbASfJ  With  u  re- 
GMjrr^  Mao.  Vot.  XtU. 

presentation  of  fUmpcon,  or  Dnvid,  rend< 

in^  the  lion's  jnwa;  and  it  »tiinda  iijioii 
small  lions.  Itound  Uir  *erp^  in  nn  iti- 
wrriptiun  in  ScUriini:in,  riprrxbive  nf  cer- 
taiu  aspintioiu  for  priM]irriiy.  It  wiu 
lalrty  in  tho  poMmdon  of  Mr.  Cloddard 
Jnhnaoa,  of  Msnhani  ccar  Aylabiim.  Nor* 
folk  1  bim]  wei|;h»  3j  oi. 

Henry  Howard,  cmj.  of  Cflrby.  F.S.A. 
exhibited  drawinKS  of  several  relii:s  oa- 
oribed  to  Cbarlcnm^F,  viz. 

I.  His  hunHnf;<hnm  a.nd  h-ihlrick,  re- 

maining in  tlic  neajfury  of  tht-  ohurch  of 
Ail  1ft  Clmpolle.  The  former  i«  two  feel 
l0Q|;,  nnd  evidently  of  high  uitiqaity. 
The  baldiick  ia  uf  miuson  reWct,  em- 

broidrrcl  atthrrdge;  its  ornamtriita  and 
the  l^tttrri  of  its  tnotto  are  of  ulrer  gilt. 
The  motto  ia  Dcin  C^n  Utiil  Cptt,  in  the 
ribbon  letters  of  the  fifteenth  ccatcry. 

l.  The  i^pituph  of  PaatrKiIaan,  tlie  third 
and  faTourilc  wife  of  C)iarkms{(ni:,  pre- 
wrveil  at  Mains  i-AtlicdmU  Sunie  of  the 
lettera,  ai  the  D  (nn  invrrtcd  C),  M,  and 
T,  are  of  a  very  iiui;vlur  fonn,  tuid  many 
are  combined  toother,  tho  former  uf  tlie 
loUera  to  united  being  reversed,  u  in  tbe 
Ruman  inaeriptioni.  At  length,  it  ia  u 
foUowi : 
Fii<ira<lBii«  |iia  CarvU  cnnjnnt  iiiritata, 
Cri-tf' dilt^trt,  jftrr"  li*w  "iih  msrmnn"  terta; 

■  ■nt. 

I .       ■  ■    ■ .  i'»dt 

>1II11|U-I    [It'IC*    Ml    liaillt     1(111'    ![  l.-llll  lll^Ltl. 

Ttie*e  ancient  venes  nrr  iilojtralcd  by 

the  fotlowing;  modern  adilttion : 

Uiis  y'aHtnHtaiir  ccmm  oioiiuuii'nu  tnerii., 
HnuJ  intJ  prtmum  ftva  fiipn-  I«ru  \ 

AcAf  *^''>l  Allianii  larrn  rraiuiur  [»ruprai|iii 
MartlhtMis  cUro  vtrilor  colli*  eraiii. 

Nunc,  <a  <4ubd  wriil  lUiunn*  liiMtiUliiiH  nJes, 
Mula  tocU  teio  auRl  iuoniuu«tjL\  iik>. 

■nilit-  ■     -      -    -    -   -.-■-,-     ■    pi„,  „t 
ah    r.i  ,s    i-v- 
a»»l"  II  .A  wviWi 

I 'if.. 



Anliquartan  Heaemxhet. 

[Jan. 

;).  Th*  Btrord  of  Churl  etna  jim-,  wuIi 
ubieb  tlte  Knipcrora  of  G<>niiBny  liave 

twcn  raitomitril)'  girl  at  thrircanvniitiDiu. 
It  is  iiai<l  to  biiT49  been  Mtit  to  rharlo< 

naipiR  b]i  Huraiin  iil  RaiirKiil.  TliKhsridle 
atitl  upper  ntid  lower  parti  of  the  sbcath 

UK  oi  llie  pnrMt  Armbinii  goM  ■  iu  middle 
part  it  lit  blfU'W  lenthcr,  Tbc  two  rim*  of 
Ihr  liondle  tiiivc  jrwclc.  It  [«  .!{  tttX.  bl 
IcDicth,  Frcncli  mcuutr.  [Anotlicr  mord 
of  Chftrlrmagne  was  krpt  nt  S|.  D«dU, 

Mid  u  engraved  in  MonlfatM^ro,  *ol.  i. 
pi.  IliT.l 

4.  The  ban  of  RoUod  ftt  Thoulmue. 

It  ii  of  trnrr,  sculptured  IQ  mliftf  wrih 
KTOtesqac  animtiU.  Tills  li  nud  to  Imrc 
been  giTcn  !■}  nuirtemfigtie  to  the  church 
of  St.  Scmin,  and  to  havo  belonged  to 
Roland. 

.^.  Ad  ivaiy  huTitiiig;>horti  at  Gniyitokc, 
bouKht  at  HottCi^am  ia  1B3U.  It  U  two 
feel  in  length;  and  is  ornnmrnled  with 
outline  engraTioga  of  a  dog  overtaking  an 
ihtri,  and  n  hunt«r  niK'-aringa  st.tg, 

Mr.  T.  G.  Waller  eihibited  dnwiDpi 

\ij  biiii«elf  and  brother,  uf  uvvral  ne- 
palehnd  brancs;  m.  Sir  Kob.  de  Burca, 
at  Acton,  Suffolk ;  one  at  Sbottnbrooke, 

BrrkB,  of  a  pripul  (uid  lafmnn,  Innp-  Rich. 
II. 1  John  Mart]m  at  Grareaejr,  Knt., 

Sir  R.  Sn-juhnrnv  at  Liltlv  tlDrkralry, 
Enra ;  Tbomaa  Pownder  and  wife  al 

St.  Mary  Key,  Ipa<rich  ;  and  Archbiihop 
Hamatt  at  ChigveJl,  K«ftea  ;  aUo  nn  cn- 
grsviog  of  Utol  of  Ralph  tUv-  KiteTiiigtun, 
at  Areley,  EsMX. 

The  remainder  of  Mr.  Kembb;'*  dUaer- 
tatioo  oo  Hnoos  «aj)  then  n:ad.  Tbc 
author  haa  conAnid  hiM  utu-utimi  Iu  the 

Runn  or  the  Angln-Saxont ;  u.  the  Scait' 
dinavian  or  Old  None  rhiuaDliTs  of  the 

same  dewriptiun  are  a»  distinct  as  the 

reapectire  luigqagei,  and  hnve  hren  pro- 
fonaiUy  and  sncceasfully  tn-uleil  by  the 
antiquaries  of  the  north  of  Kurope.  The 
Grrtnan  runes  fwhich  ore  identical  wilb 

the  Anglo-Hason )  bare  been  far  Icai  for- 
tunate ;  the  OOly  tforkH  on  the  auhiect 

being  I  wo  treatuen  by  Wilhclm  Carl 
Qrimm,  the  brother  and  fvUDW-laboarvr 
vi  the  Icantcd  JaniM  Grimtn. 

The  oriptial  bignitiratiuii  nf  the  word 
RAn  wmi  my*trriuin.  n  *«:crrt,  tliat  nf  the 

«erb  Trrt'  I 

C4r\f,   I' oil  whitl-  :..         
ibe  word  bflr,  Irnok , 
uMeta   im  Vhlcb   tl 
Tba  intenlvin   of   i  't 
both   hv  StoandinnviN  ui 

Oi!,i.     ■     -.     ■ K-  II 
til...     ., 
tlirai  In 

may  be  uid  of  the  Ai^lo-SaxoBa.  Chif«> 
tianity.  tfaoogh  it  la^oitd  oaneitly  to 
destroy  these  eapenlilions,  and  so  sb«- 
cessfoUy  aa  to  make  it  diSrult  now  to  say 
to  what  extent  they  prrvuiUrd,  wat  yvl 
unable  to  emHieate  id!  trncea  of  their 

formur  i-^utfnce.  \i  xtjuut^  (tf  ̂ ^ 
Heatlieii  rilrsi  the  mnM  wem  proarnbed 
in  erery  part  of  Europe  by  Um  ChrutJati 
prieflthotid,  who  introduced  thtt  Greek  or 
Latia  diaiacten  together  with,  aitid  at- 
moetasapartofiChrifltiaDitf.  Inthuvinr. 
the  Rosea  an  the  ittdtgrniiiis  Pagan  al- 

phabet as  contrasted  with  the  Gmtk 

characten  iotrodaeed  by  t'llilas  BmoB( 
the  OotfaR,  oUled  MR-*u.(iotbie  ;  and  Un 
Latin  characten,  introdnceii,  probably  by 

Angus  tine,  into  Etig  land,  and  called  Anglo- 
Saioo  (the  preMnt  use  of  which,  by  oio- 
item  euitOFA,  hir.  Kcmble  condomas  aa 

aaelcaa  and  troubksone).  It  U  at  tba 
same  tine  undeniahlo  that  at  the  tery 
earlicat  period  the  runes  wen  tned  In 
England  for  Cliriatiao  iotcriptioua.  Mr. 
Krmblr  occiiunts  for  tbi*  by  'trnitlg 
that  the  earliest  converts  were  tbe  ptieata 
thenikclnw:  they,  wliu  kaew  what  the 

Runes  really  were,  migfat  have  tba  leai 
seruuie  in  using  theiu,  with  or  witluivt 
the  Roman  cbaractcn. 

The  Marcomonrtic  Runeit  ntcatioofld  bjr 
HmbanuB  Mnunis,  are  idtiitkal  with 

those  uf  Ua-  Anglu-Saxoni.  Aji  Anglic 

Savon  poem,  which  la  printed  in  llickn's 
Thtwiurus,  and  of  wliicb  Mr.  Kcmblo 

givea  a  corrected  translatioD,  ia  i^Hnm*- 
moratire  of  tbv  oevrnit  runes,  e«ab  ataasa 

bdng  dewrriptive  uf  one  of  tbem,  or  rather 
of  the  objeut  uf  whieU  they  jiartJwk  the 
uatav :  ihry  are  its  follow  :  Keob,  ino««y ; 

Li'r.  bull  1  'I'horu,  ihuni ;  Of.,  tooMb  : 
Had,  uddle  ;  LVit,  tnrcli  ;  UiAl,  gilt  I 
Weu,  hoixr  1  Htegl,  hail;  Nyd.  uenlt  la. 

ice;  Gvr,  year:  Koh,  yew;  I'eorth,  t:bcu* 
man ;  Kolnx.  sedge ,  Stgel,  »ail ;  Tir, . .  • ,  t 
Beoic,  birch;  Kb,  borso  |  Man,  maai 

Lagu,  water)  Ing,  ....;  Ethel,  uatlte 
Und  )  Dwi  day  i  Ac,  oak  i  M%c,  mIi  ; 
Yr,  bow :  lor,  eel  ( >) ;  and  Ear,  war. 
Tbo  iuicriptiona  wbii-h  Mr.  Kembls 

prucoedi  to  outJca  ani 
I.   Thi-   critvestoncs  found  at   llartle- 

po«d  (engraved   in   our  numh'-r    for    84^- 
■       '        Kli.  nnd      I  ,   ||,p  Ar- 

.11.    vol.    \  >  1      TTiry 
■  i-vfiitiana, 

111    width 

».    A  i.fui 

at    Doi.  .  .,,na, 

•«i|.  X\\.   J..  Jri4,     II..'  uajul  is   Qiti- 
htard,  and  nut  (ilwhliu,  as  thare  M^|- 

'C    InicripLioii    si     Kcwcutla   tn 

..:-.i.uljaUad.    Tlw  words  anc  rim 

4 
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a 
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b  krt.  w  ihf  r^lkr  itidr  iwlB 
Wnkni  m  Um  «4pi^  TW  imt  ̂  
nl|Plai>  an  ite  pan-  at  BrvnAV.  «^ 
^■••i  JB  t^  AnhaalBpi.  nL  XTf.  m 
■^  mmck  ̂ Mayvd  Air  aiat*  id  I«  kbJ 

4,  1W  i—iiriwrlna  M«r>r«4  te  IFlto- 

sot  Aig)n  Vim.  «r  Ac 
iilfc*i!»jfarMf.K— M> 

kvk  is  CM»faataai  <Artfi«Api    nL 
XIT.  pL  m.)    Tkto  to  w;  Afc^U 

Ifr,  KiAli  aafa>  ii.  Nirifmr  tMigm 

„j,  "  Ooiptf  tte  ikuewTii^  it. 

Id   ITiiwii'i  i^aM  [ar,  y?   ̂ ^ 

«.  TWOaHtfXalbmaMtbcSeadA 
TUi  aalfe  vaViBaift  it  ia  • 

■fc,h'iiiii'|  af 
ba«a  tlwom  4a«a  %;  Ok  jwi- 
Wiiiiirw^Ttai   ia   lOK.     Uifcta. 
waapTUJfcff«»iiiiarfjn»Wi 

Ha««  afh. 

dfl'^  pa^    TWi  bn  %a(k 

(Myt  ba«  fraai  Ikato 

2«  -  Tbv*  «^A  ̂ Mrf  r^  y^iaa  4W 

OW^^   
bt  •*  7W I II  iiyii>  nar<  J^ 
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'WLLBCTtOK    or    r.CTP- 
iftDITlES    AT    THE    BRITISH 

•cUoo  whicli  wns  forinfd  tijr 
tati,  eonanl  id  H^oT''  '^^ 

ic  time  at  Lrghorn,  kaa  st 
iii)>acked.  It  wu  purchued 
tew  of  the  MoMaw  al  llie 

A.  Tlie  principtl  objectft  Tor 
■ojuretl  were  the  liiitorical 
1  are  now  In  thr  pronrH  cf 
A  whtcb,  tbere  is  rrcry  rea- 
•e,  were  wriitcn  iLiinng  the 
eoephtah  the  Second,  the 

Ramvsrs  (he  firrat.  Tbt-y 
in  «  bold,  lc^bl«,  Iii^rratir 
dr«lthoueli  itclicient  in  p&rt, 
IHido  K  kind  of  rltftnnt  or 
Hh^ua  iif  tlie  nclariea  of 

Kings  ;  (bey  record  hit  con* 
lie  Ethiopiaofl  and  the  Ne- 
>e  diTiiiotis  (iju.  metrical  \) 
by  red  dou  placed  over  the 
ines.  la  tiirir  Irniiur  they 

1  to  the  papyri  of  M.  Scillicr, 
btm  annljficil  by  M.  Salro> 
h  twt  in  »0  Htiflfai-lnry  n 
le  importance  of  the  &abjcct 
'he  Talne  of  llicae  historical 
ot  kiicnm  to  the  proprietors 
tioD  whilu  it  was  nt  Leghorn, 

«  icttully  gbcD  in.  itiihouch 
1  worth  Ihe  wbnle  »um  (rniil ; 
icam  may  now  boast  of  being 

the  world  for  Egyptian  col- 
BUMWwa  the  Roietta  Stone, 

[  Abydost  %aA  all  the  hiatari- 
EarDp«. 
ui  CoUeetion  coinpri&ea  also 
igi.  one  of  a  personage  oamcxl 
taeerdotal  functionary,  pro* 

■nphia ;  and  thf  uthcr  of  n 
of     ttAt«,     BtllltlpltOnW.     &G. 

I,  probably  mncle  rlurlnj^  the 
■MM  the  Great :  thcae  luo- 

■k  donhle  calcarcnua  !<Utue 
BO  hU  wife  or  wter,  in  (bo 

Bcyvtian  art,  nr>w  remain  in 
m.  of  the  PhifcaleUn  Kootn. 

Jcareoua  abj«cta  af  tlie  col- 
li of  atelet  of  fuDcrul  tablets 

riea  and  individuals,  (leeeucd 

rtign   of  the   lixteenlb   and 
dynasties,  many  of  them 

lamn  of  (he  inonarelui  {luring 

tho  pccvoa  died  ;  among  them 
Bneas  of  Osertaaen  the  First, 

be  Second,  and  the  Amon- 
leae  monumcnis,  which  the 

'  dulinguiibcit  by  an  archaic 
k,  wen  prohfibly  excavated 
I  when  the  kiiiga  of  the  >ix- 
scTcnteenth  dynnxtiea  were 

ppcr  GnriK  by  Uie  irntptioua 

and  coiir|uest3  of  the  Shepherd  nctf ; 

th«-y  are  supposcil  In  l>r  iMiireiniioraiuMiaa 
to  the  boDd>ige  of  the  Jews,  noa  they  ex- 

hibit the  purnt  s)iecinieiis  of  E|;y])lian 
art.  Some  of  the  atclea  in  bu-rrlief  ma- 
DLfest  adelitacy  of  execution  and  a  purity 

nf  c-iitonrin^  which  approach  the  effects  of 
Crtrek  art.  They  arc  freali  as  from  the 

hniid!*  t>f  yesterday,  MaiiY  of  (be  fuiic* 
tionmcs,  whose  n&mcs  and  oflicea  are  now 

rt-cuvprrd,  wrrr  military  rommnndanta  of 
the  south,  were  chancellors  (attached  to 

the  signet),  attached  to  the  weigtits  ami 
meastuTS,  royal  tutor*,  priests,  prophets, 
loving  their  lonls,  seated  in  tlie  hcarla  of 
their  inonitrcbs;  the  eyci  of  the  king, — in 
the  metaphorical  language  of  their  simple 

pniiF^yric* ;  they  are  represented  aealeid 
with  thdr  wires,  and  rectiTinE  offerings 
from  the  hands  nf  thcirsiirvinng children. 
The  tiierogl)i>bical  in(|uirrr  will  here  find 
much  food  fur  his  rrworehrs.  as  several 
of  them  cffiinect  the  Eorntrfii  with  thdr 

RUcce»urs,  or  (■iintrnt|<<ir.inri,  of  the  six- 
tp<'nth  oiiJ  sercnlecnth  dyimitita.  The 
texts  are  pnnrijially  dedicniions  tn  Osiris, 
(be  lord  of  Tat  and  Abydoi,  and  the  dei- 

ties of  that  town. 

Siitne  of  the  objects,  howetcr,  are  of 
n  pcrioii  more  recent,  hcin);  the  works  nf 
the  eighteenth  itynssty  ;  and  among  tlicK) 
the  most  import^iut  ia  a  magnificent  tablet 
(or  an  officer  of  iltc  royat  wurlcs  who 
f1oiin»hcd  itbout  the  epoch  of  the  Pha- 

raoh Horns  (HnrcmhbaiJ.  This  liLonds 
about  teven  feet  hi|;h.  and  is  dedicated  to 

Ra  and  Thuth.  'Hie  style,  though  ̂  
inferior  to  the  e&rlier  works,  exhibits 
much  of  the  ricbni.-is  which  chomctrrises 
the  florid  and  magniftcent  period  of  the 
grcAt  R^LDieM-a,  who  was  the  l<i>ui)  XIV.  of 
the  Egyptian  roce.  Tojtetlicr  with  this 
are  two  aides  of  the  uilrance  of  a  tomb 

lielonging  to  tlie  same  functionary,  and 

filled  with  his  iwmpous  titk-s,  ami  ad. 
dre«sea  nf  adnrslton  to  Osiris. 

The  next  objects  that  attract  the  at- 
tention are  the  mummies :  them,  how- 

ever, are  not  no  rtmarkablo  as  to  deacnro 

fi  a]K-4:jlio  notice ;  whiJr,  among  the 
smaller  objects,  same  rank  high  on  ac- 

count nf  material,  excoutian,  and  device. 

A  »m[J!  *i!vcr  li-pirc  of  Nofrc  Thmou,  or 
Nofre  Thorn,  niity  bf'  in&tAnced;  a  small 
bronae  statue  ol  a  Pharaoh,  magnificently 
inlsid  with  silver;  ui  ivory  box  curved  in 
the  fnrni  of  a  gooaw.which  has  just  caught 
a  fish,  and  pasacs  it  over  to  two  ̂ oslinKs, 
caf;erly  llyiiii;:  nrrosa  its  hack  to  catch  it; 
the  model  of  a  bouse  in  stone  ;  four  cy- 
lindrical  leaii  vases  from  the  isle  of  l>elo<i, 
with  currrt ;  and  the  aiual  propoi  don  of 
alabaster,  porcelain,  and  olhct  uhjicVl. 
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bore  in  his  coarse, 
strong  ia  his  saddle, 
a  proud  xoyoAU. 
The  brighter  was  the  passage 
the  journey  of  such. 
Sa;  what  is  my  name  1 

The  runes  are  here  written  from  right 
to  left,  SROH  for  hors  (horse),  mah  for 
MAN  (man),  anew  for  wena  (waggoner), 
and  KOFOAH  for  uaofok  (hawk);  but 
the  import  of  the  enigma  is  not  ascer- 

tained, though  it  ia  supposed  to  be  my- 
thological. 

The  practice  of  the  writer  of  a  book 
adding  his  name  in  Runic  characters,  is 
not  uncommon  either  at  home  or  abroad  ; 
and  of  colophons  of  this  kind  Mr.  Kemble 
produces  several  examples.  He  concludes 
his  paper  with  an  Anglo-Saxon  poem  on 
the  virtues  of  the  Paternoster,  in  which 
each  Rune  is  accompanied  with  its  corre- 

sponding Roman  capitals. 
Dee.  V2.  W.  R.  Hamilton,  esq.  V.P. 
John  Matthew  Gutch,  esq.  of  Worces- 

ter, was  elected  a  Fellow  of  the  Society. 
Dr.  Bromet,  F.S  A.  presented  an  im- 

pression from  the  epitaph  of  Fastradana, 
or  Faatrada,  above  printed,  together  with 
some  remarks  on  its  history  and  identity. 
It  appears  that  the  church  of  St.  Alban, 
where  the  Queen  was  buried,  was  burnt 
by  the  Markgrave  of  Brandenburg  in  looS ; 
the  stone  was  re-erected  in  its  present 
place  at  the  cathedral  by  Count  John  of 
Nassau,  in  1577.  There  appears  to  be 
no  just  reason  to  doubt  the  contempora- 

neous age  of  the  inscription,  which  is 
characterised  by  several  peculiarities 
such  OS  reversed  letters,  and  others  of 
singular  form ;  but  that  the  date  in  Arabic 
figures  was  probably  a  subsequent  addi- 
tion,  which  may  well  have  been  the  case, 
as  the  year  was  already  expressed  in  words 
in  the  third  line. 

Richard  Almack,  esq.  F.S. A.  presented 
an  impression  of  a  seal  of  the  crtthedral 
church  of  Lichfield,  the  matrix  of  wldch 
is  in  the  possession  of  a  clergyman  of  Suf- 

folk. It  is  oval,  and  divided  into  two 
compartments,  in  the  upper  of  which  is 
the  Virgin  and  Child,  seated ;  and  in  the 
lower  St.  Chad,  the  episcopal  patron  of 
the  church,  also  seated.  Inscription  ». 
dscan'  et  caf'li  eccl'ie  r'ck  mabie 
£T  S'CI  CEDDE  LYCIiEFELu'  AD  CAS'.     It 
is  ill  engraved,  from  a  defective  impression, 

in  a  plate  of  Shaw's  Staffordshire. 
Mr.  Samuel  Birch,  of  the  British  Mu- 

seum, communicated  a  description,  with  a 
drawing,  of  the  entrance  to  an  Egyptian 
tomb,  now  at  the  British  Museum,  ex- 

plaining the  figures  and  hieroglyphic 
uucriptioDH,    Tbe  ftoaea  were  sold  ia 

Mr.  Salt's  collection  at  Sotheby's  in  18.^6, 
when  they  were  described  as  forty  pieces 
coming  from  tbe  pyramids. 

Dec.  19.    Hudson  Gumey,  esq.  V.P. 
John  Gage  Rokewode,  esq.  Director, 

exhibited  an  exceedingly  beautiful  Psalter 
of  the  early  part  of  the  fifteenth  century, 
which  was  made  for  that  eminent  patron 
of  the  ealligrapher  and  artist,  John  Duke 
of  Bedford,  Regent  of  France,  It  ia  a 
rival  in  point  of  splendour  to  the  cele- 

brated Bedford  Missal,  which  was  pur- 
chased a  few  years  since  at  a  princely 

price  by  Sir  John  Tobin  of  Liverpool. 
Of  the  present  MS.  the  larger  illumina- 

tions represent  various  scenes  of  the  life  of 
David ;  and  the  smaller  are  generally  me- 

dallion heads  of  prophets,  priests,  &c. 
among  which  have  been  detected  portraits 
of  Henry  IV.,  Henry  V.,  &c.  One  pic- 
ture  is  supposed  to  represent  the  Corona- 

tion of  Henry  VI.  This  sumptuous  to. 
lume  has  the  same  owner  (Mr.  Weld,  of 
Lulworth  CastleJ  as  the  Lnttrell  Psalter, 
which  was  described  last  year  by  Mr. 
Rokewode,  and  has  been  illustrated  by 
several  plates  of  the  Vctusta  Monumeota 
recently  issued. 

Mr.  Herbert  Smith  produced  a  series 
of  very  accurate  and  beautiful  draw- 

ings, executed  by  commission  from  the 
Society,  of  some  paintings  recently 
discovere<i  in  the  Xonnan  church  of 
Barfreston,  Kent,  on  its  being  examined 
previous  to  repair.  ITiese  paintings  are 
of  extreme  antiquity,  and  may  be  dated 
with  the  utmost  probability  to  the  period 
of  the  first  erection  of  the  church,  th« 
reign  of  Henry  II.  They  occur  around 
the  walls  of  the  eastern  portion  of  the 
building,  and  within  the  deep  recesses  of 
the  windows.  During  the  prevalence  of 
the  Norman  style,  som«  of  the  windows 

were  altered  (each  being  rebuilt  "on  one 
side,  and  the  arch  elevated)  and  the  paint- 

ings were  thereby  affected,  which,  inde- 
pendently of  their  character,  proves  their 

very  early  date.  Their  style  of  art  is  ex- 
cellent, resembling  the  Italian  school,  and 

it  is  consequently  very  superior  to  our 
church  paintings  of  a  later  age.  They 
are  scarcely  jwrallelcd  by  any  English 
examples  hitherto  pubbshcd,  but  some  of 
nearly  the  same  character  remain  near 
the  tomb  of  Bede  in  the  Galilee  of  Dur- 

ham Cathedral. 

The  i-eading  of  Mr.  Birch's  explanation of  the  hieroglyphics  of  an  Egyptian  tomb 
was  continued,  but  not  finished ;  and  the 
meetings  of  the  Society  were  adjourned 
over  Christmas  to  tbe  »h  of  January. 



IMO.'l I  «iix<ctt9«   or  rvTV* 
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U  1^ 

M   M  U^W>,    iMi   «l 

Bk>£    ll  — •  fihiirf 
kite  TrwMM  «r  tke  Maw«K  «  ibr 

«Mi>  it  WM  wnaini  ■«■*  tto  totorwl 

^•p^<rtijAn>  ■a«^  i>  tU  rnentaf 

■■iinH(.  MiirMili  TTn-r  n  ««a7  im- 
MB  to  Mffwcvo*  wrima  terias  tW 
!««•  «ff  MiM|fctili  the  SMMd.  tfe 

iMMMHr  «r  rriwiiM  tk  cmc   "ncy 
M  «n>^  ta  a  Mi,  k|Bir.  Uentiir 
cterackr.  aaJ.  ihfcBifcV  4<*cieatia  pt, 

^fVMdy  cvaoia  a  kia<  of  dMant  or 
WHB  IB  — Mn^tw  (rf  tW  TiebMk*  of 

AfaKlsSorKli^B:  tkr  rtcmJ  Ub  eoa- 
■witsvnr  iW  ElMii|ii»ai  aMi  l^  N«- 

(iVM.  aad  tbr  drnftasB  («■-  tMbkal  ?> 

MliiAcaladbr  rad4aca  (AmbI  avw  tk« 

«apa  ol  the  liacs.  U  Omv  kaour  they 
MiaMlfipini  ta  tke  p«Firi  of  M.  SaUkr. 

aWsh  hBTC  hm  iwlncii  by  M.  S*ln>. 

B^  dlhimili  ool  in  lo  ■abs&rtniry  a 
wmmmrmOm  tatpartaaceof  the  wabfect 
iBMlrfi.  Tbc  «ala*  of  tlune  hblarical 

laptri  «■■  not  kaoaa  to  Uic  ptvpwton 
af  UM  ealkcisaB  vUr  tt  «u  kC  Le(hQni, 

«4  Uwr  wete  adaally  pvctt  la.  iltbanjth 

dwy  an  atQ  wortli  tlK  wfaole  «an]  iMii) ; 
mdikB  MaMvm  maf  Dfi*  bour  of  bcioff 

lh«  AnI  n  tbr  wrid  fiir  Ecrptwi  toU 

lH4laasi  it  pu«aetftc:«  U)<  ROKtta  Stonr. 

tlw  lUJct  of  AbTdm.  ud  all  Uw  Urtori- 

■■jjifjii  ia  Ean>p«. 
am  \  iiaifMi  CoUecUuo  coiopcuCi  alao 

tian  ntcaplugi.  oae  of  ■  pefwnucv  amed 

Htv^M,  •  McvHoUl  fnnctiaatrT,  |ifO< 

lahlf  of  Mcnpltu :  an'l  (h<:  mhrr  of  « 

W|Jb  uMnt  ta  state,  All)l<>^lioro>,  Ac. 
■■ad  PUmm,  probihlf  mMie  ilanof  the 

ipodb  uf  Batti£»e>  the  Great  i  tbcM  aio- 
aiBOOt  with  a  douhJe  eaietrton  •Calue 
•f  •  uaa  «a<l  hl«  wife  or  ntter.  in  the 

hat  itylr  of  E{;}i>tian  art,  nuw  mnaia  in 
tfw  ■aU-rooo)  or  the  rhigukim  Itoimi. 

nip  Mitm  natrMmouh  uhjrcU  of  (br  fol- 

Ir  r :  '       :'  runcrtal  tablet* 
<t>  Kitnb,  ifcwiart 

^uii^    t.v   ..^..   X    sixteenth   anil 

lavfateratb    d^actlr*.    aiany    nf    Ihrni 
teataiftbr  aataca  of  the  mnnvchi  dttring wIkiH! 

na  tbr  , 

OtaUocii    ti 

«tAor  fjH!'. 
ott  o(    ' 

I. 
it:.    - 

'Oft  diMl ;  ARioni^  them 
I  OsertAWD  the  Pint, 

-nil   ibc  Amctii- 

'ils,    wliiHi    llir 

.    '■-   1-,     -,-(■-:,■ 

.^ru/ttiviu 

n  vap^mv  la  ba  oaaCnMpwaaaoai 

:  haJy  «f  Ub  Jtwa,  aai  ik«T  n- 
WUttlK  paKst  ■friam  af  EujiiM 
«!.  SfMrflflhaMriMtailM-RliirM.. 

aOiai  a  MkaCT  af  mxatiMi  «■!  a 

af  cabarim  aWeh  aitma^  dH  «*mCi  < 
Omk  art.  TW?  m  fresh  m  tnm  Am 

haadi  it  jmwJif.  Haa;  of  tlw  IWoc* 

cioaario,  «ta«  aaaMi  aa  ~ rccwmil.  wen  adHttfyi 

cW  aaatb,  ««f*  ihMfalfciif  (attacfead  ta 

tbe  ntae«K  atlMfeaJ  to  thflw>q^aa4i| 
naaMfti^  nnai  taha^  mmMb,  prayaffti* 

lana(  tMr  brAi,  «*<ad  ta  tka  bcwti  oT ' 
tWr  MonrdB ;  Um  cj«s  of  Ik*  tw.— w : 
T%T  ■rniffcinnt  kifaip  rf  TtriT  nrfk 

ptoagyrm :  Uaf  aia  Rpnaoalca  tMCpa 
wttk  tbdr  wires,  ml  rMdtbig  uftita^a 
fnm  the  batMh  of  fbdr  flVfTtrins  cUUriu 

The  bicnglTiikieil  laqalm' wUl  here  ftad mmck  feal  Ibr  Ua  naaurbe^  w  wmal 

of  thcH  enwiBct  dw  Baeatcfi  with  tbdr 

tmtermon,  or  nmIetD|inanek,  of  the  hx- 
trenth  aad  lervnteeBtb  dyauttc*.  Ths 

texts  ore  )innd|»UY  dnUMiiow  to  Oriris, 

thr  \ord  of  Tat  uid  Ab]rdai.  »ai  tbc  del. 
be*  of  that  town. 

Sone  vt  the  abjerf «,  bowtrrr,  ut  of ' 

a  period  morr  rrrvnt,  beioR  tbe  works  ef* 

tk«  ei^blcnith  ctnuuty ;  aiid  uaoof  Umm,  ' 
tbe  moit  important  is  a  ntafniflaait  tablet 

t<ir  aa  nlfi<-cr  of  th«  mjral  works  wba 
iloonihed  aboat  the  epvcb  of  the  Fha- 

nwh  Honrs  (Hnrciuhbai}.  This  itAiuls 

aboat  serre  fret  hit;h,  uut  u  dcdieaiol  to 

Ra  and  Thotli.  'The  itjle.  tttoogh  far 
inferior  to  tlir  earlier  «(irks,  eihibits 

much  of  the  ricfanrTsi  which  cbanctcrtMA 

the  florid  ODil  ma,fui&ceut  iiertud  of  the 

grejt  Ranioc*,  wbowftf  ihcLouiiMV.  of 

the  EpyptUn  taoe.  Toftetbtr  with  Uiu 
ore  Inn  ̂ dn  uf  the  cotmncc  of  ■  tomb 

belonging  to  the  umc  functioiury,  oiid 
filled  with  hi»  pompous  titles,  and  «d- 
dre«sc»  of  adontion  to  Odris. 

The  next  olijrct»  that  ntlnct  the  it> 

tention  mn  the  niumiiiiM  i  thc*e,  how. 

ever,  are  not  bo  remarltaklo  u  to  dcscmt 
a  sitecilic  notice;  whilf.  among  the 
smiuler  f>bjrrt»,  K<«e  tank  high  oa  ac- 
witint  of  material,  exKutinn,  anil  devicr. 
A  MniH  »ilTei  itinirr  of  Nofrt  Thmoa,  or 
N<ifra  Tiioiii.  nny  U-  nutanccd;  n  small 
broiue  statue  ft  a  Itiaranh,  DiBgnifirrntly 
iulaid  with  "iher;  an  ITory  h«.«  cnnrd  in 

Ihr  form  of  a  pxuc,  whh-h'hM  jual  oauDbt 
a  Mt.  flTo4  passps  it  o^cr  to  two  |iiftling>, 

dirrrly  tlTins  .\ciou  it*  lurli  lo  raub  It ; 

'   '     '        '  1     ;   fijiir  rj- 

'■  'f  Ddus. 

     '■'■■■     •■-•■■'■    I  '''p-HtMIl  of 
AJalfostcr,  porcelain,  sad  oibct  ubjtQU. 
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iVvif  u  ofioK  Mtfs fuf  tntSt 

Fan. BAUUtW  AT  THOKKBOBOUOB,  lUCKS. 

On  a  hru  belonBing  to  the  Duke  of 

Biukitifham  uil  Ch«iulo«,  near  Thorn< 
borou|[h  Field,  Duoka,  thcnt  trr  two  ui- 
cient  DaiTDWi.  oni)  of  whicli  has  rcrrntly 
bceD  opeoMl  under  Uie  <]ir«ctioii»  of  bU 
Gract.  hj  the  UUmr  of  k  iluccn  mrni  iu 
■Iwut  ten  iMjf,  it  being  abore  twenty  feet 

high,  and  nraT\y  furty  sonMs.  The  exca- 
vatloii  wai  GommGnced  by  cutttnc  a  tnncli 

right  duwD  tliB  »u  Ue ;  and  by  tnu  opera> 
tioQ  it  appeared  that  Liir  barrow  wu  oom- 
poaed  of  alternate  lajrers  of  clay,  land, 
and  mould,  which  continned  nntil  the 

troQCh  wai  cot  down  to  lliv  origitinl  k-tei 
vf  tlir  ground.  On  reaching  thin,  a  Inrge 
and  ItMlg  layer  u(  ruugh  limratnue  pre- 
anted  itielf,  on  which  were  fi>itad  vaHoti* 
bfXfnae  oniaments  in  an  excellent  Atate  of 

preurration.  Aman^t  thvm  was  a  very 
curious  lamp,  beautifully  vhaped,  funned 

of  tuoux^*,  and  lofdly  different  in  patlero 

to  any  hitherto  diMovered— and  ao  pi-r- 
fcet,  and  tAkeu  U|i  with  tucli  csrei  ihnt 
tlie.  wick  waa  actually  to  be  ivcn  in  the 

lamp.  Two  laiice  and  elegant  hronxr 
vaaea,  a  Urge  diih,  a  bowl,  and  the  hilt 
of  a  iwoni  wore  alco  taken  oat  without 

dauagCi  lu  well  u  a  ̂ mnll  ornament  of 
porrat  gold,  with  the  fignre  of  a  Cuptd 
DiMt  elaborately  and  elegantly  thiued 

upon  it.  A  large  gjau  tcsmI  coTcred 
OTor  with  a  thick  pinw  of  oaken  ptankin); 
waa  abo  diaoof  ered,  bnt,  owing  to  the 

wngbt  of  the  fu)M-rinonni)iiiit  earth,  it 
WM  enwkeil  and  broken,  but  not  bo 
much  M  bat  that  wilhio  it  went  detectird 

the  aalu-k  and  fragnenti  of  the  boD«s  of 
the  indiTidual  whuae  remains  had  been  in- 
terred.  Thcce  curiotu  relica  are  all  taken 
to  Stowr  Huu»e,  tlir  meat  of  Uia  Grace 

the  Duke  of  Uuckinghain  and  Cbanthui, 
to  be  pUeed  in  thr  >iu*eacn,  by  the  side 
of  other  Roman  retuaina,  which  were 
foand  *anie  ntoiitha  ago  at  a  Homaa 
rilla  within  a  niile  uf  tliese  magniHcenl 

sepulchral  mound*.  'Ilic  site  of  tbrac 
Bariows  if  nciu-  a  hndi;e,  whrn:  forifMrrly 
waa  a  ford  ;  and  Towv  of  nkcleton*  hare 

bew  repeatedly  dog  up  u^ar  the  qiol. 
isdicativg  tbnt  some  battle  Ikad  beru 
fought  there.  Biabop  Kninrt,  in  hi»  Pm* 
rocJiial  Anliiiuttieii.  telU  ut  that  the  Ro- 
Riana  under  AuIub  Plautin«,  h.Ming  drineo 
the  Briloua  out  of  Oxfordahire  into  Uuek^, 

had  a  totrrr  cagajrrr!  "'     'hein   oit 
the  (nt£€,  at  orntf.-  i.  vhon 
thr    '■■■•'■'■   ■■■■■"■    'I'l'  ''■     'WO 

1(11- 

■  irf  thp 

tjf>Jurtd. 

and  will  probably  be  cnt  through  arhoi 
the  weallitT  bei-oim-s  luura  fatounlile  for 
such  operations. 

ANOmlrT  CAKNOM.  &e. 
^otae  ancient  ̂ nna  and  a  Tariflty  of 

other  ol^ecta  have  been  found  burinl  hi 
the  ufld  aad  cUy  on  the  wejitem  thore  of 
the  laUnd  of  Wolney,  Lnncaahire,  at  ■ 
pUce  only  ac«:«8«ibb>  al  low  water.  A. 
tndili^m  has  cxiMtpd  in  tha  laland  for  ar> 
Teral  cetiturlea,  that  a  Teaael  was  wtvdMd 

at  tfata  place,  and  tliero  ara  very  ohl  mm 
there  who  lay  they  have  aeea  noniider- 
able  frngnients  of  tbia  wreck.  A  DBmber 
of  men  were  employed  by  C.  D.  Areh- 
bold,  rv).  to  dig  for  the  reowiDa  at  th» 
reF^t-l,  hut  nothing  mon  thnn  k  few  da> 
(ayitl  pUnkti,  timberiii  and  pMoraafinmt 
were  found.  The  longeH  of  tb«  gana  «M 
quite  perferl  when  Ant  diacormd.  It 
niecfurcd  ID  feet  in  length,  the  Are#c4 
Ku  iu  tAe  tmttre.  and  it  uinat  hate  been 
fired  both  waya;  it  had  two  rings  near 
the  mnzxles,  by  which  it  was  along  ;  thia 
gun  ia  fanned  of  thick  plate*  of  iraa, 
hooped.  No.  ̂   Ja  a  culrcrin,  i|nite  per* 
feet,  with  rittga,  and  formed  uf  Intra  «f 
wTtmghi  iron,  hooped  together.  Noa-  S 
find  4  ar«  cliaaibcr!i  for  guita,  and  mp- 
posed  lo  havp  becii  charged  with  powd«rt 
tbcy  art)  of  wrauglit  iron,  and,  b  the  t»- 
fancy  of  cnnnon,  were  placed  in  thr  gun 
urnf  ihn  hrei'ch,  and  the  exploding  <gl 
tbrir  t-hargv  drove  out  the  *bot,  whl^ 
waa  placed  neairr  tho  iDOzaln  nf  the  gun. 
All  ihcM*  guna  are  of  wruugbl  or  ham- 
mered  li'on,  have  no  trunitinn*  or  euaca* 
tiel,  and  the  ring*  with  which  they  are 
provided  were  to  allow  tbeni  to  be  alnng 
with  ropea  whrn  fired,  which  show*  th^ 
gnn  carriages  were  not  in  iiae  al  that  tine. 
.\l  the  lamfl  pU4»  other  guna  ban  ben 
found — one  six  to  aeven  feet  long,  ud 
three  bcbaa  caUfare,  with  a  strung  iron 
handl«  nmning  alratcr  (he  top  tide  from 
breech  to  ni'i  I<  it  wis  a  mi* 
nialure  gun.  chamber.  The 
I-    ■   -  .  1   i  ~  .■- 

'i   ■       ■ liecn  liiwivfi  i   of 

stone  bailc,  li.  -vned 
graiiitr,  ah<iui  t.  1.1  Utlij.  wcjght  «ach  ( 
an  lt*ll>.  shot  uf  himtaered  iion,  and 
notne  xmail  ones  cast,  which  ara  rave- 

loped  in  lead.  A  pair  uf  ouotpaMna  of 
1)n)nn',  uf  very  aMir|na  faahion )  m 
old  awurtlt,  ti  buckle,  suil  a  nnntber  of  I 

rlbiT  nrtii'Jri,    mrr  Iiiru.'il  n[i  -t'trinic  tfce  i 

thta 

^, 

Mil'     11.. -till-    I.I     Ii.-  ,    of 

Mtjihen.     Here  I-  i  1,-d, 
A.L}.  IViT,  wiOk  hi.  i^t^'.i  uvui  i.iUAni, 

I 



» 

.   «».   kmmA   by    Sfe  T. 
a  m^  «r  gnat   iiiW  m1 

toita 

OikB  mil      » 

L    U 

(U7»>  •' f.    the  h 
aflBj  Miif     S*  Mkm  AnMld,  h«B^  far 

ag  w—h  woe  Ibl  ««liiW  «i^Hiai<er 

■■4  lOOO  a«^  OiWni  MfBiM  ix  VM 

>  aiW*T  •^  III  ill  ■■III  few  Lm*  XI. 
«W  ■«•  »  fTMT  fiB  Bifar,  t»  Ik*  Kiag 

•ri 
to 

■n  to 

hi  pb^  la  tU  rvMdMrt  M  VMl«fefa. 

■OMASi  UIMWirTiBW  AT  UVCOLV. 

t»  tlM  Ml  h   •  iKilBHiii  b  *«a- •   -"-  itaiiiBiri  Ml  1^1 

«•  «r  ttr  hawH  fcMix  t^lt  spfiMila  dw 
illy  fiot    The  iMKi^dOD  wuprob^ 
■WW  omvMvvMt  ■■>  I0f  rauo^nn|f  rav§* 

iif  b  ■■qi-Mtd ; — 

vi\  tin 
^  A  I  ill ■.rvi.«)  XXX 

(Tbe  tenk)  of  Ladas  Smfininitti  FU- 
vtate*.  •  nifitr  «f  tbr  ninth  kfloo— 
^■■iliw  of  dM  AbiiiA  of  Jb£u  Srrwu 

— «f  wen  «— migiw  ̂ ^  of  SO  rev*  (of 
■«) — Abrti  of  SimiD  (vuj  hu  uKira 

lir  -roK  ALAUDu  likr 
iW  isi  .  '  Ddtc  I'f  iiit«rro|:«t)oit 
— «aumtig  i>  uy  be  q,  it  ms^  Ik  md 

[■aifii  it  at  Mit(fr«/tf.  The  /^y'n  ijmad- nia  eoej^McQ  of  VKIO  meti. —  Vide  Hmim. 
Jtmtif. 

JiitmAi  liAV  «  iiAnic  eiTrrt  to  legjoait. 
tb*wl  I  lirlmrU, 
Mqntw*'  :  tbc  krk. 

■WKBi  - '  '  br«u  ur 
■■ocynfui'  -Mpendurf 
MliHtTt    '  uul   werr 
fiiA*'-  ■:»  hy  (tir 

nu  mu  li  £Ovcnwr  of  Itri- 

CIV    MA  —  Qm.^  —  ••  DAimA    JutTl 

lAmirtt."? -rir  vf  ittea  ra*U  of  the  t«u 

—  . ,  -  Lthht  fumnd  oa  the  pmotM^ 
«/  M*  Mitnman  CoJimt,  oppoatc  the 

DCMO 
CLATDUB 

ausiDi nxrr 
AV«lOr.)LXXX 

HEAEOn 

r  o 

•f  Col. 

md     tfe  kMK  gf  OnJb.  bfr  h*i  ii^iA-; 

Cwl  •(  •  CiMrt  M  IW  dnrtrr  of  Ln. 

DIS  MANIBVS 
nK'««iM)  HBLIVS  NATI 

xn  wxx 
FL  -  J    ̂ NVACO 

"  To  tfaa  gmta  of  die  ibUM  I 
ntfiH  HdiM.  bv  birth  »  Gtwk.  It*a4  < 
40  ran.— Tfaa  mMo  nmto|plMad  (tU* 
tmbirt)  M  (dw  BMory)  itf  bo-hMbwd. — £iw«lo  GtaiMB. 

AMnsKT  uiir  AT  Mot'<cr*s  bat. 
The  diKorm  of  th«  boU  of  ■  mil 

tmbodaed  in  tlw  bewJi  mw  Uniiyut 

Mooat**  Bay.  hat  cuued  nocb  cnmcity,- 
Sbe  «■*  tmat  30  tgn»,  iht-lktttoav^ 
dwItCT-taUt.  of  otk.  M  feet  Ion;.  Har 
ribs  ■««  onlf  four  Indus  «put,  Mid  nif. 
fiekatly  1(1x10;;  for  «  vmm>1  JuuMc  hrr 
sue.  jlwTv  wnr  markt  of  hkIIi.  but  tkot 
1  bit  of  troQ  vu  foaad:  fnim  wliith  It 
would  Mm  tiut  wDOtl,  wtwn  ibot  un 
60B1  the  >ir,  ia  tb«  auwt  dunblr.  Tbe 
*CMC)  ifiimn  to  li««e  bera  in  bslUit 
when  bwt.  Two  ancicnl  coins  wrre  foand 
an  bovd,  omv  of  which  Wan  thf  liucnp- 
tion  "  Ave  Maria,"  but  witboat  date, 
•ad  resontUea  tbo  rnlu  ur  oonaten  of 
tfao  fonrtevnih  century. 

Di»eov«KT  OF  roiKs. 

Some  worlcmen  Ulclr  nnplnyed  iD 
lowehni;  ■  hill  nrar  tlie  hnocv  in  the  (>«■• 
rtipMioti  of  Mr.  Ilyland,  ipinlrni-r  Ut  the 
Earl  of  Sandwirh,  00  hU  lordnhip'i  a. 
Ute,  at  Urampton.  near  llnntln^loo,  di*. 
covvrad  an  eartJiem  pot,  c»tiUinin|;  4*i4 
•il«erp4ee«.  bcintt  half-crowtm.  shiUin^t, 
and  «JipeiK*a  of  ibc  iriciw  of  EUxobrth, 
Jwnci,  and  L'luiflca.  T\\v  ivtu^,  on  «. 
jjaaian:,  bIbukii  iinniMliatelr  fdl  into  dtut, Thii  nillwtion  wu  kandnl  mrr  lo  lUa 
Earl  of  Sanitnich,  and  Is  su|<i>fM»cd  to  bg 
wurth  :I0/.  in  old  lih-cr,  ApiHii-ation  liu 
been  ntdda  to  bU  Lurd«hip,  im  brJt&lf  of 
tbf  NuitiiMDKii.-  S<ifiriy.  f-T  Mniuwiutt 
to  m^ rstf (cat"  tilts  t-oUtwtlon  ncfi^ir  It  is 
diaprrMui,  «*  it  is  *ery  |>oHible  UuLt  Kw. 
lurgf  n  muA  manT  r»re,  ktti\  y«\uw 
hitdfrto  unpublished,  liv«*  •^'^  "'vW'l nay  Im  found. 
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fjan. 

A  friend  traTclling  through  Belgiam 
sad  the  Rheaish  provinces  of  Prussia, 
stateR,  tliat  there  is  every  where  ma- 

nifest a  desire  to  repair  the  beautiful 
Gothic  structures  so  richljr  scattered  over 
these  countries.  The  Prussian  Govern- 

ment has  consented  to  appropriate  a  sum 
of  money  annually  towai^  tlie  building, 
or  rather,  for  the  amount  is  too  small  for 
any  other  purpose,  the  preservation  of 
that  unique  gem  the  Cathedral  at  Co- 
logne.     At  Brussels  and  Antwerp  work- 

men are  employed  in  renewing  the  exte- 
rior ornaments  of  the  cathedrals.  At 

Louvaine,  the  Hotel  de  Ville  is  under 
repair.  At  Liege,  the  interior  of  the 
principal  church  (St.  Lambert)  is  about 
to  be  repaired,  the  frescoes,  hitherto 
concealed  by  whitewash,  to  be  revealed, 
and  the  beautiful  roof  to  be  revived  and 

re-gilt.  The  stone  at  Cologne  and  Lou- 
vaine is  steeped  in  boiling  oil  before  it  is 

put  up,  in  order  the  better  to  withstand 
the  influence  of  the  weather. 

HISTORICAL  CHRONICLE. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
BPAIK. 

(^brera  still  maintains  bis  positions, 
unassailed  if  not  unassailable.  Kspartero 
has  betrayed  no  anxiety  to  hazard  the  iftsuc 
of  a  general  engagement.  Some  trifling 
rencontres  have  taken  place,  in  which  both 
itidcs  have  laid  claim  to  success  :  but  the 
season  is  now  bo  far  advanced  that  further 
operations  on  a  large  scale  are  scarcely  to 
be  looked  for. 

POKTUCAL. 

The  ministrv  of  the  Baron  de  Sabrosu 

was  abruptly  dismissed  by  the  Queen  on 
the  25th  of  November.  The  persons 
'  lamed  to  succeed  them  are  :  Count  Bom- 
fim.  President  of  the  Council  and  War 
Minister,  and  ad  interim  in  chaige  of  the 
portefeuilles  of  Marine  and  Foreign  Af> 
fairs.  Viscount  Carreira,  Foreign  Affairs, 
(at  present  in  France).  Count  Villa  Real, 
Marinc(now  in  France).  Florido  P.  Fer- 
raz.  Finance  (formerly  Administrator  (Je- 
neral  of  the  Customs^.  Costa  Cabral, 
Justice  f  Chief  of  the  Police  on  the  occa> 
sion  of  tlie  arsenal  revolt,  in  18.38).  Fon- 
secaMagalhaes,  Interior.  Of  these  Count 
Eomfim  and  Costa  Cabral  belong  to  that 
section  of  the  Septembrist  party  designat- 
cd  by  the  name  of  Ordeiros.  The  four 
others  are  all  Chorteriats  or  Moderados. 
The  nevr  mimstry  seems  likely  to  stand 
its  ground.  Their  honourable  determi- 

nation to  maintain,  to  the  utmost  of  their 
power,  the  good  faith  of  the  country,  by 
prompt  liquidation  of  all  claims  upon  the 
treasury,  without  favour  or  litigation, 
whether  the  national  creditors  are  foreign 
or  domestic,  augurs  well  for  their  popu- 

larity and  stability. 

BWITZEBLAND. 

A  revolntion  has  taken  place  in  the 
Canton  of  Tidno.    The  immediate  anw 
of  the  insurrection  is  said  to  have  been 
rieamatof*  wmkatta  ofLagano:  bat 

tie  goremment  tFU  pnnooMlj  iiiipt^u- 

lar,  from  its  adoption  of  harsh  mesttiKi 
towards  severalcitizensofthe  liberal  party. 
The  populace  rose  en  matte,  and  over- 

threw the  cantonal  government  without  a 
drop  of  blood  being  shed.  Both  the  fort 
and  the  arsenal  were  given  up  to  the  citi- 

zens, and  a  provisional  government  was 
installed.  It  remains  to  be  seeo  whether 
the  dread  of  the  armed  intervention  of 
Austria  will  put  down  this  revolutionary 
movement  with  equal  facility.  An  ex> 
tensive  scheme  for  the  regeneration  of 
Italy  is  in  agitation  in  the  southern  and 
central  states  of  that  peninsula,  but 
France  backs  Austria  in  her  wishes  to 
coerce  these  very  troublesome  republican 
neighbours.  She  is  nou'  sending  out  two 
squadrons  of  observation  to  cruise  off  the 
opposite  coasts  of  Ifaly,  the  one  to  An- 
cona,  and  the  other  to  Civita  Veccbia. 

AFRICA. 

The  French  colony  in  Algeria  has  late- 
ly received  a  severe  shock,  not  merely 

from  being  thinned  by  the  ravages  of 
disease,  but  from  the  hostile  inroads  of 
the  Arab  chief,  the  Emir  Abd-el-Kadir, 
who  has  sent  circular  missives  to  the 
heads  of  the  various  Mahometan  hordes 
in  the  vicinity  of  the  settlement,  to  ex- 

cite a  holy  war  against  the  Christian  doss, 
and  to  drive  them  out  of  Africa.  In 
furtherance  of  this  design,  he  entered  the 
French  province  with  fire  and  sword; 
mid  having  found  them  off  their  guard,  as 
it  would  seem,  from  contempt  of  the  foe 
they  had  to  contend  n^nst,  he  surprised 
some  of  their  outposts,  and  cut  off  Mveral 
of  their  detachments.  Marshal  Vallee 

has  applied  for  10,000  addirional  troops, 
to  enable  him  to  maintain  his  ground; 
but  preparations  are  making  for  scoding 
out  a  much  larger  force  than  even  bis 

public  despatches  call  for. INDIA. 

The  fort  of  JwApm,  in  BapooUiit, 
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nb^,  rM  th«t  if  KnmRiiI,  in  ibe 
■  -.  nitboHC 
  V  (U 

tOk.  Till*  atxark  rndL-rt  iti  tuif  [o«sl  mtit 
of  tW  tnemy,  (xit  Ok-  lUjab  ncaaed. 
VcTf  hnee  miliary  flan*  hivv  bcm 
hand  in  Kuruaul,  and  inrkourvunountuig 
ta  nmt\f  l.ttlMi.lMI/.  KUrling.  Jc  tlic 
noip  wu  iMfiiurcil  »»  iiusum**  ijuaaDiy 

Hi  ncwbom 
I*.  Viwi  of 
1^  .  .  .<  .(.  kiul  I^i'4i[  \Vtjite  of  Uw 

(^11  1  ,i':hfi>ot.     'Ibe  alufa  of  i*er- Ma  itM  exH)»«ntMl  to  ackEnowlMlg*  Sbkk 
IfMMib  M  Kiiw  of  A^hwicua.  DoNt 
tfuooMd  U  cbll  «t  Ur^.  No  doubt  fx> 
ltll«f  tlitf  otguiitntiini  uTa  wiilcl;  iwai. 
IM  tx>n»i>imcT  .HT-  ■■■.:  t'k  nabre  rMcfr 
tu  -  in  rsHT  ilitf  rx. 
^<  rj  tiiilcd.      £>!»• 
bu  kuly  t  Li  AH  u  troea  ike  un- 

Ethr  iori  and   •nccfiaaor  of 

IftlUfC*. 
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Tlif  Br<r   ftMvfM*    at  jBBilrt. 
rUriM  T.  M«u^f^  kft*  art  fW  M 
of  A«H«W)r  mT  tkM   lUm4.    tW  O*. 
•rman  Mcnter  wMrii  ««■  laniiiiiJ 

laawflbMryi  tftcadaiCMW ifeHovM 

'  lajirunifv  «<  gntm4r  mi4 
taaMfcc.      Bolb   nniM,  it 

in  nftf 

bofied,  HiD  (at  fW  ntforc  art  < 
atdr.  WHi  tAc  ■  HfcdMl  u4  r  Mil  I  wit 

Tlew  of  the  Mttwmmt  wtek  h»f«  m' Utd  J  agitalcd  and  &cncud  tk»  s^hjj 
aksuca. 

TW  Tribw  fe«w  Iw  Wm  4b 
aBCMHwrir  wtm  ia  MaU*M4 
Orifi      But  Ucri^taowdnalful 
■If  bM  ■ffNarrd.     A  Mem  eaadm 

Utfw  wtck*.  twiivK  tian  fipa4  <bt  < 
of  MoWb.     A  wmpm^  ImIe,   iW 
oOwb  •  ihwrw. 

priM 

dLilfoiai.  batfto OMn  of  ite«aiU 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES, 

Nnr  CmraciiEs. 

I  slifiUon  lu  ibr>  murj'  New  Cfcardu-*. 
nccnt  rmiiplctJiin  of  which  we  bs«« 

in  uur  iu-m  Uat  Ruabcr*,  wr  Wvr 
to  recon]  ibe  MUrmof  -. 

A  ftrw  cbordi  •!  ̂ wnt,  nav  Ntwbwj, 
tefo.  whirf)  bw  bcrn  metH  and  ra- 
hmri  hy  ihf  fku.tlM  KcT.  M.  11.  Ma 

jalj«.  'I'b4'  reouuuolun  uavite  uwl  or. 
fin.  botl)  pfnmtH  liv  Mr.  Ms)eti4ie,arr 
■fcMiriaJfii  with  !ii«  l.iU'jurrd  n»a«  of 
Ik*  kl*  JJiibop  of  Bonfor  (Ur.  kbyen- 
A»^  kftvuf  beni  in  fali  poatlcMion  muif 

ItCiopol  WtCVd  U  .V«rtkatl,  Tb*. 

^■ww,  !■•  ber>i'^"»<'< '''''J ''^  ''>'  l''i>!iim 
of  f%maur.    I- 

U    ibc 

..  wlilcfa F  nuola- 

II.--  '!dn,CM|. 
fcwUist   !  (awv*U 

rm-
 .,  .-.  .-    -..  UapWa 

Hkvt.  Mag.  Vol.  XIJI. 

(olbcBovKof  CotractiMal  KmttArt^f 
U  now-  PcfpitMl  Com*  of  MatlalL 

A   «hU     ryiitf  I    cA^mI    hw    ba 
Mwned  in    A  f«B-MrrrT,    AvM,    nni   fafi| 
tu  bouaCf  of  a   (>fi*Kt«  ItMlindaa),   aad 
oUcr  oHwa*  •  uwwaMcol  praviaoii  «f 
latk.  fa  »a  will  te  BiidB  tor  itoi 
■UBport  af  a  niniBtKr. 

<kr.0.  6cPaiir^«UbM^,toCl« 
puttb  of  Mottrui.  Clwakin.  «a*  didf 
coOMscauri  br  tbe  Lord  Biab«|i  of  Om. 
ter.  Tbe  Eari  vt  ̂ twofatd  aad  Worriog- 
toB,  ia  odditioii  to  the  fin  Ofm  ooDa)iM4 
bjr  the  ihoRft  a«d  b«fiil.fi«oiid,  boi  ge- 
t)eraia(7  givni  |0,fWO  nrd*  of  land,  an 
wfakb  to  craet  *  ■cbool  and  pg»aoafii 

.;*l  of  tana  at  Z-orvr 
.    u  Fortat.  SuMCi.  n- 

idti4  (.-(itiM^iKUuu.     It  ii  in  iba  Carijr 
Enflnh  ttylr,  aod  oxttiint  oMfv  tban 
aiOntliBCt. 

Or*,  ti-  TbrnpOTciuicbrKvntlvrrvtt- 
rdin  t)mffe,nm MitUtivtoOibj  fmnitauu~ 
tmry  grant  wi  loo»l  runtributioni,  wu 
cotMccrated  bjr  tbc  Utriiop  of  Chester,  aa- 
MUed  bj  tbc  Rev.  T.  Ubrfcbvrti,  A.M. 
lUcior  u(  Trettwidi,  and  palroo  of  tb« 
Canrj  of  Toagr,  Thr  (ililirF  i*  *Uuafa^ 
on  an  cotioaftce  not  far  from  ibc  rmtre 
of  ibo  lowmUp,  aad  cmnoiaawJo  mvctbI 
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pleaning  x'lewfi ;  it  is  of  brick,  surmounted 
by  Ktone  pinnacles ;  the  windows  are  lun- 
ret-shnp^,  nnd  the  style  is  Early  En- 

glish. The  dinliattion  ift  to  St.  Michoi'l. 
Oel.  la.  Two  events  of  importance 

took  place  in  the  improving  and  pros- 
perous town  of  St.  Uelen't,  Lancashire, the  consecration  of  a  new  church  and 

the  opening  of  a  new  town  hall.  The 
buildings  reflect  high  credit  on  the  archi- 

tects, Messrs.  A.  and  G.  Williams,  of 

I*iverpool,  and  Mr.  W.  Morison,  Tox- 
teth-park.  The  town  hall  is  situated  in 
the  new  market-place,  a  handsome  square, 
around  which  good  and  respectable  houses 
are  either  built  or  in  course  of  erec- 

tion. The  contract  for  the  building 
amounted  to  3000/.  Mr.  Morison  being 
the  contractor.  The  funds  were  raised 

by  subscription.  The  church  is  an  edi- 
fice of  a  peculiarly  pleasing  appearance. 

It  is  built  at  the  sole  cost  of  Peter 

Greenall,  esq,  who  haa  also  liberally  en- 
dowed it,  and  erected  a  school  adjoining 

it,  and  is  about  to  build  a  {lamonsge  house 
for  the  incumbent.  It  is  in  the  Early 
English  style,  and  in  the  form  of  a  Latin 
cross.  The  contract  for  the  church  was 
about  3500/.  It  is  furnished  with  altar 
service  of  silver,  books,  and  other  requi- 

sites, by  Mr.  Greenall. 
Nov.  5.  The  pretty  little  church  of 

Glynn  Tag,  Newbridge,  was  consecrated 

by  the  Lord  Bishop  of  Llandafl!".  The parish  of  Eglwysillan  is  very  extensive, 
and  the  populatioi)  much  increased  by 
the  various  tin  and  other  works,  which 

during  the  lattt  few  years  have  been  esta- 
blished in  the  neighbourhood.  Sir  Benja- 

min Hall  conveyed  part  of  a  lield  called 
Caei^ovc  for  the  site ;  and  by  voluntary 
contribution  R  a  church  has  been  built  90 

feet  long  and  40  wide,  capable  of  accom- 
modating 1000  persons.  The  Hon.  R. 

H.  Clive  and  John  Bruce  Prycc,  esq. 
have  given  400/.  for  its  endowment. 

JVo7.  8.  A  commodious  chapel  of  case 
at  Heriham,  in  the  parish  of  Walton-on- 
Thames,  dedicnted  to  the  Holy  Trinity, 
was  consecrated  by  the  Lord  Bishop  of 
Winchester.  It  has  been  raised  by  sub- 

scription, at  the  cost  of  about  1800/.  to- 
waids  which  600/.  wbh  contributed  by  the 
Diocesan  Church  Building  Society,  and 
2MI.  by  the  Incorporated  Soicety  for 
Building  and  Repairing  Churches,  fic. 
The  site  was  given  by  Mr,  Wm.  Holmes, 
of  Hersham  ;  and  Sir  Henry  Hetcher, 
Burt,  of  Ashley-park,  has  endowed  the 
t'hapel  with  1000/.  It  is  built  in  the 
florman  style,  affording  478  sittings,  of 
which  236  are  free. 

Nov.  S.'i.  All  Saints'  Church,  ifilt 
Snd  JVeie  7>>tm.  built  and  endowed  by 

the  Metropolis  Churches'  Fund,  was  con- 
secrated by  the  Bishop  of  London.  It  is 

executed  in  brickwork,  with  stone  dress- 
ings ;  the  design  is  in  the  Norman  atyle, 

by  Mr.  T.  L.  Walker,  and  has  been 
already  noticed  in  our  Number  for  last 
August,  p.  177.  The  timbers  of  the 
trusses  of  the  roof  and  galleries  are  in 
sight,  which  tends  to  give  a  great  appear- 

ance of  lightness  to  the  interior,  without 
detracting  from  that  of  solidity  peculiar 
to  the  style.  The  Rev.  Henry  Taylor, 
B.C.L.  one  of  the  domestic  ChapUins  to 
the  Earl  of  Powis,  and  late  Cumte  of 
Christ  Church,  St.  Marylebone,  has  bera 
nominated  to  the  ministry  of  tlus  densely 
populated  hamlet,  which  has  hitboto 
formed  part  of  the  extensive  parish  of 
Stepney.  There  are  sittings  for  upwarda 
of  1 100  persons,  the  greater  part  of  which 
are  free.  Messrs.  Hanbury,  Buxton,  and 
Cu.  the  eminent  brewers,  whose  pre- 

mises adjoin  Spicer- street,  have  liberally 
subscribed  tJOO  guineas  towards  the  build- 

ing, and  a  like  sum  tou'ards  the  endow- ment. 

Nov.  37,  The  church  near  Tred^pr- 
square.  Mile-end,  was  consecrated  by  the 
Bishop  of  London.  The  ground  on 
which  the  church  is  built,  and  a  sufficient 
space  for  a  burial  ground,  jwas  given  by 
Sir  Charles  Moi^aii,  Bart,  and  bis  tenant, 
Andrew  Reed,  esq.  and  the  altar  and  pul- 

pit fittings,  the  books  and  communion 
Slate,  were  presented  by  the  worthy aronet. 

Canterbury  Cathedral.  The  north-weat 
tower  of  this  venerable  pile  has  recently 
been  rebuilt,  in  a  style  corresponding  to 
the  south-west  tower,  by  the  Dean  and 
Chanter,  at  the  expense  of  30,000/.  The 
whole  of  the  stone  required  has  been  pro- 

cured from  Caen  in  Normandy,  from  tlie 
very  quarry  which  supplied  that  originallj 
employed  to  build  the  cathedral ;  and  for 
some  time  past  three  hundred  tons  hare 
been  regularW  imported  into  Wbitatable 
every  week,  from  whence  it  was  conveyed 
by  railway  to  Canterbury.  The  interior 
of  the  cathedral  has  Men  completely 
cleaned,  and  is  now  just  as  fresh  as  if  » 
had  been  recently  built.  The  vaulted 
roof,  with  the  shields  of  arms  in  their 
proper  heraldic  colours,  and  with  Biauy 
of  the  bosses  gilt,  has  a  very  aplendid 
appearance.  The  tombs  are  also  being 
thoroughly  cleaned ;  and  the  sumptuous 
monument  to  Archbishop  Chicbeie  has 
been  redecorated  and  restored  by  the  Bdat- 
UT  and  Fellows  of  All  Souli. 
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PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 

_  Oaxktte  Pkomotions. 
Sm.M.  Gnrt*  Wlnerov*  f^oke,  of  Ihr 

lUMT  T^ntpt''.  r«|.  lUrrinlrr-aUlAi*,  to  he  id 
%^*Mil  TIM.,  r.mii  litaiunvr. 

.f^.  *J  ■  '  it't  J- 1'- NHlPJ  to  Iw 
1W».— !  J.   H.    lUmhriMr,  Pvrt 

in^  Arwir- 
Jtlfv.  W.     lUrtert  l'»C«,  of  CtiArUon  llouw, 

I  •■9.  U  be  «n  .\MikUiit  Titlw  Coiw- 

Sinul  ARltlrrt-.  h»«»l  Citl.  flir  R. 
*■  '■  ''    '      '■-  '■  '  :    brevel  Lieut.- 

■t'aiicl, 

['lomM  Krskine, '  iM  Kvkpn, 

\  Eilwsrd ■iim«re  of 

<  mi  Jtfhu  Ijut, 
ti   t.r  tlir   f.iiirt 
'^r't  ;  BFi'!  \Vm. 

llXlsL.-    I J  S.  M. 
IWrajd. 

Ihrthrft- 

C/--   - 
bi,.,  . I  in     inin 

-  rii  iMtiitc 
'  '   (I'llninis- 

■  I".  <'\)Hilivnl  tu 

John    ColltflTTlO, 

1,  «f  Semnii.  i-a. 
MWtttL.  ~1  'MlalhlDir  lit  b^ 
licatann  'i>al  iif  the  nhirr 

^ta^l.    la  Wwt  Iniltft  B«,  Ut-tn.-Cen.  Sir 
W.  Nkwtey  to  Iw  Col.   ToW  kl«>w«  In  itar 

Ar«n,C^t>t.1i.  OuflVtAI  rimt;  (*ii|>l.  R.  .^Urk, 
Mk  Ibot.— tliwlA*  +1.111(111. .irj.  of  ilajv-coiiiT. 
T*iBiliM— J  lUrrl-'--r  aT-uvi,  icWan Auint- 
W   -  r. 
/  lliDinX!!   PbilUtn,  n<i. 

.(•.  Mjii month, — Col. 

' :  -f  ot  the 

',  1  ii.  roa- iLl«r  Wor. 

■  ...  .                                         .         :■-    .IjOl: 
Urt.  t*.     l.«.rii..-    LuiU     Ai.i  »l.ti,.|,    t..C.H. 

•wi  fjrL  .,f   \  ,ri,;.i'i.:     i.i.'.j'    .,.■■,,  fiir  John 
K'  -  of  Olin»- 

«.-■  ..    -,ic  Hiiilnl 
K  I  T.riKlilrti,  CMi.  iif 
U-  lnili»   Ciiniuinv, 

IV  I        '■■-"    "      ■"till 
W  I  1^ 

*H.  I  •'! 

H-  Mt 
Jr..  ^l|. 
IT-.  "I. 

»4   IIM  >!                                                            I»I     InrilK 

OmrMni  iinl,  I'Oli- 

II  r.u«.i».  c»i*i.  K.  w. 

M«jor  Mirh»rl  niiitir  In  It"  LirnL-folonrl  ; 
Call.  G.  A.  Molcolin  lnb«  Major— iSlh  l.lctit 

llrki:M>n»,  MiyurC.  It.  ('urirtun  lu  \>r  I.iriil.. 
Colunel ;  Uiiil.  A.  (*.  Ijivtf  In  tip  Maior.^lci*! 
ftioi,  (?ant.  H.S.nnvtatubcMajiir.  lWTV(-t(t<i 
if-  ilatnl  33nl  Jutt'  I83»h-CuI.  iC.  M.  ̂ a\r,  tarli 
iooi,  to  h*vr  Xhf.  lot*l  taok  of  Mjyor  O^iif ml 

ill  Aff^'^Ui'^t'^i' i~'''<''^  Ueulenuit-l'LiliinpLa 
i»  the  Amir,  M^iimt:.  R.  Con-Inn  JAthDrNK-. 
John  Pcnitycoirk,  1 7 ch  Vont,  Edw.  T,  Tronson, 
I»lli  Foot,  F.  1).  Italy,  tth  UKbt  Dr»2..  Rich. 

CArrutli4-(»,  3nil  I'oot,  And  li.  J.  M'IKiwutI, 
Iftth  liffht  Dniir. ;— To  b«  Naior:.  ii>  (lir  Aniiv, 
CapUuui  Jiiii»  Kenhaw,  13tti  yout,  and  T.  a. 

IVwi-Il,  MKh  I'lHit  ;-  Ti)  l»;  LifuI.-CuIiiiipIv  tu 
Ihr  Kast  Indlft  only,  Mnfur^  Jamo  Krtlh, 
llomhay  N.  Inf.(IV|i(]ty  Ailjntant-i^ii.),  .fuan 

.M&(:lu«u,  t)Fii|:aI  N.  Inf.,  I'Hcr  L  I'ew,  lien- 
E>1  \rX.,  Jaiiii'^  II.  I'ar.ion^,  IkiiK^I  N.  luf. 
(I>'liiilv  0)miiiliHnr>-i;i'ii,J,  (i«-i>rRV  Wairrn, 
lUiiirnl  f.nr.  IW..C.  .M.  Wadr,  Brtiiinl  N  Inf.. 
]I.  V.  ̂ altrr,  ito]i;ralCav.,  I);iMd  Cunin^hunr, 

Hiiinlta)  0\.-.— Tu  )»'  Slajiim  iu  llu:  EAnt 
luillc"  only,  (taiitnln''  Nnl  (.'^itiiibcH,  Hominy 
.V.  liif.  ilKimtv  tJti»rtcrmasiiT-frn,i,  C^orc*' 
'l'houi5oij,  wiiiial  KTuiiicfr'-,  ̂ ^lllullaG*^l■■n, 
IW-i)K>l  N.  Inf,  (IJc|mlj  Uu.trtentiuter-K'^n.l, 
John  Hay,  H^'nml  ̂ ,  Inf.,  John  Lloyd,  (l(im- 
bay  Art,.  I'slrtck  Craiffir.  Bviiic"'  N-  !"'■  ('^c- 
EJty  Adi(i<itit-fCD.).  Alct.  C.  IVat,  llainb«y 

nir..  WillUui  Alriaudvr,  Ikiif;»l  l.'Avalr)  i— 
Til  harr  the  Inral  rank  nf  Major  in  AfTKhaniv 

wn,  L4tiit.  Elitrr.l  ■■r.iiifij^r,  llunitMy  Art.— 
Thi-  liOTil'  "f  Itif  Cimmilt»r  of  (.'oiincil  on 
Kiliii-iliriti,  liav.!  it|)|iuiti(cl  Ibc  Rtv.  Juhii 
.\l|p|i,  M.A.,  dill]  ."iryfiKmr  Trnitrnhirrr,  cvj, 
l.arn«trr-ai-Ia«t,  aa  innjipctor*  uf  n'titwl*  ti> 
\ir  aided  liy  rtulilir  ̂ riiiU.  iSatnnrA  lhri^_' 
Xuinrai  pfr  day  i-arli,  nut  of  (ii«n,  and  tnii 
gni\irt*  per  day  in  town  :  tbnr  inivHlitiic 
c(^.cn.^r«  to  bt  i\himti\  In  aadittonl. 

brc.  It.  Ko^alAitdlrry,  lirrT«t)kt4)orC.  U. 
fiiirckiii  tu  Im-  Lieut, -0}t. 

Drr.  If.  William  NVwtfMi,  of  Wath  rottapr , 
rtckeriiif,  co,  Yorli.  cwj,  in  romr>ti«nrc  witli 
llip  mill  of  GtMlgr  WalHXi,  i>f  Olil  ktalloii 
aliliey,  <"xi-  lulakp  (hirnaiit)>anilani»  <if  Wai- miii  only, 

t><f.  19.  William  f>)tlc  Corr,  e*j.  to  be 
■*ifiiiid  I'licn*- Jiidai' «f  l'<"yliifi,  anil  Jaiu''n 
SiatV,  t^ii.  Id  I«  h'-t  Majr^ly's  Advix-atc  m 
Oylgn.— Jolin  NiKl"i'>Bi*l<'.  rwj,  to  hi-ontnf 
htr  .Majesty's  lloa,  Corpn  of  iifutlroMn  at 
Aruw. 

/>rr.  30,  Col.  Thoniai  nilhhiir,  ci>iiii»nnd< 
inf  Iht!  RaralMty  Imnp*,  with  Ihr  rank  (if 
Major-Gen.  in  India;  Col,  Jo4«[>h  Tliarkirell. 
ci:>niinai)diii|t  Hm-  (ataln,  "itl^  iIm  rauk  of 

M.iji>r-G.'Li.  Ill  liiitia  ;  siidt'ul.  IL.  H.  Snli'.mrn- 
rnAiiiIiTi;;  thr-  niliDr.i^.  nitti  It.r  rank  of  Major. 
tMnml  in  AfljrliAniitftii.  (o  be  lknifhl»  Cotn- 
ir.Hiidpr!!  I'fili-  lUib.— To  bo  CoBipantmut  of 
llir  [la'.li  :- Liri:t  -t^ilunHa  John  iVotl.  4t1t 

I,i;bt  llrai:  ;  Wlllinm  IVr*-'  "■■•'.  lKK,rrn>; 
Wni.  froker.  Ulli  Fwl ;  1'  .iMil, 
nil  Finit.  lli>|iul>  .VdHitatil  .  ^t>l. 
Rolictt-,  Itrnical  N.lnr.L  I'..-        .......tiu, 
Itnnibnv  Art,  :  TiMKt.  Miinlraih,  N  I11I,  -,  U.  M. 
lVh«-kr.  B"-iic<«l  N-  luf,;  C.  !H.  i>rmKh»d 

MiMlb.  Itctii^iil  N.  Cai. ;  tli-iitli,\ni  Slridnllli, 

Ikx'nli.iy  N.  I.'av. :  Fitil'-i  rUJkrt,  btnnliai  >. 
lot.;  uiii  CUudc  Mutliic  W'ul^,  Ui:i>ii»l  .v.lof.t 
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[Jan. 

H^or  George  Tbomsoo,  Bennl  Eng. ;  and 
Major  Eldred  Pottinnr,  Bomtar  Art.— SUIT, 
Brevet  M^or  S.  R.  Wmtmi,  of  tie  Wth  Foot, 
to  be  Deputy  QuAitermwter-irea.  to  the  Troops 
serving  in  Jamaica,  with  tbe  rank  of  Lieut.- 
Col.  in  tbe  Army. 

Dee.  n.  Lord  Kinn^rd  to  be  Master  of 

Her  Hajeity's  Back  Honnda. 
Dte.  A.  Henry  V.  Hnntley,  esq.  Capt.  R.N. 

to  be  Ueot.-Governor  of  Her  Hiyeaty'i  set. Uements  on  tbe  Gambia. 

Naval  AppoiNTuxirrfi, 
Captalna  J.  W.  Hontagne,  to  tbe  Britannia  i 

Horstio  Thoniaa  Austin,  to  tbe  Cyclops.— 
Commander  Chis.  A.  Uartow,  to  tbe  nimrod. 

Ecclesiastical  Phef£UIEKtb. 
Rev.  M.  O.  Beresfbrd  to  be  Arcbdeacon  of 

Ardagh. 
R«v.  J.  wilberforce  to  be  Arcbdeacon  of  Surrey. 
Kpv.  T.  U.  Hoore  to  be  Prebendary  of  Kingua- 

lor  and  Atbnowen  K.  Ireland. 
Rev.  C.  Acklanil,  Queenborougli  P.C.  Kent. 
Rev.  E.  Allen,  Keinton  Maniilteld  K.  Som. 
Rev.  L.  ¥.  Bagot,  CastJe  Rlsintr  cum  Roydon 

K.  Norfolk. 
Rev.  R.  H.  n.  Barham,  Lolworth  R-  Carab. 
Rev,  J  C.  Bellingliani,  Aldtiworth  P.C.  Glouc. 
Rev.  K.  Bunnct,  Ht.  Jobn'a,  Chiltleliampton, P.C.  Devon. 
Rev,  J.  HirL-h,  Cronsens  P.C.  Lane. 
R«v.  Vt.  S.  H.  Braliam,  St.  George  and  St. 
Mary  Maicdalcn  K.  Cantcrliury. 

Rev.  A.  Broaillej-.  Wal.Utcli  P.C. 
Rev.  J.  M.  Brown,  luham  Inferior  R.  Nthpn. 
Rfv.  J.  CliBrnock,  Aldficld  I'.C.  York. 
Rev.  J.  M.  Cholmeiey,  Lower  Breeding  P.C. 

Sussex. 
Rer.  C.  a.  (kixoTPlI,  East  Cliinnnck  R.  Som. 
Rev.  James  l>avies,  Chilworth  P.C.  Hantn. 
Rev.  John  Itavjr'-*,  GnieNhead  K.  Ihirliani. 
R«v.  R.  B,  Davits,  ArrritiKton  P.C.  Lane. 
Rev.  T.  I)BVi!«,  Itouiidhfty  P  C.  York. 
Rev.  W.  H.  l><;amley,  Hortmi  P.C.  Stafford. 
Rev.  F.  Duncan,  West  CThcboroujfh  R.  Donet. 
Rev.  F.  F.  Kawkes,  Great  and  Little  Ilauipton 

P.C.  Worr. 
Rev.  Yatn  Fonbroke,  St.  Ives  V.  Hnntinf^d. 

Rrv.  C.  W.  Gibsiin,  St.  Clement*^  V.  Curnir. 
Rev.   J.    H.  Hardinir,  Chitd'H    Wickham  V. 

Gloui'i'sterahire, 
Rrv.  H.  Hanlinee,  Woodbridpi'  P.C.  Suffolk. 
Rev.  C.  TIatnh,  Kiirdinfcliridfcc  V.  Hants. 
R«-v.  J,  Hill,  llarlby  P.C.  York. 
R«!V.  H.  Huirhcs,  St.  Jobn'n,  Ctcrkcnwell  R, 
Rev.  R.  R-  HuKneH,  Kemmertmi  V.  Glouc. 
Rev.  W.  Hurst,  Hoylntone  R.  Derbysldre. 
Rev.  H.  A.  Juflreys,  Hnwkhurst  V.  K«ut. 
Rev.  R.  Kent,  Dwiey  P.C.  OiesUire. 
Rev.  W.  F.  Kerr.  Marston  Sicca  R.  Glouc. 
Rev.  R.  K.  Knott,  Helidon  V.  Kthpn. 
Rev.  R.  W.  Lambert,  Fifelied  and  Sewcll  V. 

.Some  ntetsb  ire. 
Rev.  J .  T.  Maine,  Harrington  R,  Line. 
Rev.  P.  MaitUnd,  St.  liter's,  Blackburn  P.C. Lan  rash  ire. 
Rev.  J.  n.  Reade,  Stone  V.  Bucks. 
Rev.  H.  Taylor,  All  Saints  P.C.  Stepney. 
Rev.  T.  Tnisdt^n,  Kast  Allington  R.  Devon. 
Rev.  W.  Vincent,  Steventoa  V.  Berks. 
Rev.  J.  White,  St.  Andrew  cum  St.  Edmund  R. 

Canterburv'. Rev.  R.  X.  WhilUker,  Whallcy  V.  Lane. 

Civil  Pbef£BHEMTb. 

Daniel  Wbittle  Harvey,  esq.of  Raleigb-houae, 
BrUton,  to  be  Commissianer  of  tbe  Police 
Force  ot  the  City  of  London  and  Liberties 
thereof- 

Charles  Harwood,   eaq.   to  be   Recorder  of Shrewsbury. 

Rev.  W.  Cockcraft  to  be  Hcftd  Hutcr  of  Knots. 
ford  School. 

Edw.  Elder,  M.A.  to  be  Head  Muter  of  Omr- 
ham  Grammar  School. 

Rer.  G.  Grmy  to  t>e  Profeasor  of  Oriental  Lui< 
l^aages  in  the  Univeraity  of  Olaagow. 

Mr.  w.  A.  Graham  to  be  Secretarr  to  the 

Society  of  Arts  (having  received  ninety-aiz 
votes,  only  two  above  his  competitor  Mr. 
Williams,  the  Secretary  of  the  MatbematiciJ Society). 

Chaplains. 

Kev.  J.  R.  Paice  to  bu  Chaplain  and  ProfeMor 

of  Rneli.sh'  literature  to  the  College  for ('ivil  Kni^ineers. 
Rev.  J.  Sinclair  to  the  Bishop  of  London. 

BIRTHS. 
Ocl.  37.  At  Ganton,  the  Hon.  Lady  Lefard, 

adau. 
Nor.  6.  At  Corfu,  the  wife  of  the  Hon.  Lt.- 

Col.  Rllis,  60th  Rlflen,  a  dau.   8.  At  Can- 
bridge,  the  wife  of  Ambrose  W.  Hall,  esq.  of 
St.  Peter's  college,  a  dan.   9.  At  Ihibliu, 
the  lady  of  Sir  Beresfbrd  B.  M'Mahon,  Bart,  a 
son  and  heir.   1*.  At  St.  John's  House.  Isle 
of  Wight,  the  wife  of  the  Rev.  Chaa.  Worsley, 
a  son.   15.  The  wiffe  of  the  Hon.  W.  B.  Flts- 
mau.-ice,  2nd  Life  Guards,  a  son.   1«.  At 
Dorrbester,  the  wife  of  Lieut.-Col.  Vandelenr, 
JOlh  HujiMars,  a  non.   17.  At  Salisbury,  the 
wife  of  John  .Mills,  esn.  of  BiKteme,  a  son.   
20.  At  .Milchani,  llic  wife  of  G.  C.  Glynn,  esq. 
K  son.   At  the  house  of  her  father,  Joshua 
Bates,  e*i.  in  Portland -place,  the  wife  of  Mr. 
Van  de  Weyer,  the  Belgian  minister,  a  son.   • 
31.  At  Fulmer-plare,  Bucks,  the  wife  of  Henry 
Waterton,  esq.  a  son.   23.  At  Cheltenham, 
the  wife  of  the  Rev.  John  Byron,  a  dan.   
2*.  At  Naples,  Lady  De  Tahlev,  a  dau.   At 
Credenhill  Court,  Herefordshire,  the  wife  of 
J.  E.  F.cklcy,  run.  a  dau.   The  wife  of  the 
Rev.  F.  J.  Courtenay,  Rector  of  North  Bovey, 
Devon,  a  son.   2S.  At  Cambridge,  tbe  wife 
cif  the  Rev.  W.  Hodgson,  P.D.  Ma,tter  of  St. 
Peter's   colle)^,  a  son    and    heir.   30.    In 
Cpiwr  Harlcy  at.  the  wife  of  E.  J.  Rudge,ewi. 
a  son.   as.  At  the  Bury,  Cbesbam,  Bucks, 
the  wife  of  William  Lowndes,  esq.  a  dau.   
At  Saiidwell,  Staff.,  tbe  Countess  of  Dart- 
mouth,  a  son.   30.  At  Montreal,  Kent,  Vis- 

countess Holmesdale,  a  son. 

Lately.  At  Bray,  the  wife  of  the  Hon. 
Cootf  Hely  Hutchinson,  Capt.   R.N.,  a  son. 
  At  Uuckland  Cottage,  the  wife  of  H.  St. 
John  Medley,  esij.  a  son.   .^t  Ham,  Surrey, 
the  wife  of  W,  James,  es*i.  M.P.  a  son. 

Due.  1.  The  wife  of  the  Rev.  Gilbert  Ains- 
lie,  D,i),,  Master  of  Pembroke  coll.  Camb.  a 
son,   5.  The  wife  of  the  Rev,  Dr.  Cardwell, 

Principal  of  St.  Albaii's  hall,  Oxf.  a  dau.   6.  The  wife  of  the  Rev.   Richard  Pretyman, 
Rector  of  Middletou-Stoney,  a  son.   7.  At 
Edinburgh,  the  wife  of  H.  J.  W.  Collingwood, 
esq.  of  Lilhum  Tower,  a  son.   At  Downes, 
the  wife  of  James  Wentworth  Buller,  esq.  ■ 
son.   8.  The  wife  of  Sir  C.  E.  Grey,  a  dan. 
  9.  At  Temple  DenKley,  Herts,  the  wlft  of 
T.  P.  Halspy.  esq.  a  son  and  heir,   The 
Countess  of  Craven,  a  dau.   At  Longtieet, 
I>on«et,  the  wife  of  Lieut.-Col.  P.  W.  Pedler, 
A  dau.   10.  At  Spye  Park,  the  wife  of  J.  R. 
A.  Slarkii, esq.  adau.   11.  In  Devonshire- 
place,  the  wife  of  William  Selby  L^wades,  Jua. 
esq.  of  Winsilow,  Burks,  a  dau.   15.  At  the 
Marq.  of  Downslure's,  Hanovcr-Bquixe,  UAj 
Mary  Hood,  a  sun. 





The  Kiku  or  L>cnm.\rk. 

Dte.3.  At  Coperihugcn,  alter  a  short 
iUiipss,  ill  his  Tina  yvw,  Krcilcnck  Vl. 
Kini;  uf  IVniniirk,  K.G. 

Kiti»i  Frederic  VI.  ibe  «oii  of  King 
rhri&tMii  VII.  and  C^olino  MaQl<i.i. 

PrincefS  of  Eni^land,  »-iis  bota  on  Ibe 
2J^h  Jwiuan-  I7ti».  He  wii»  dedwiil 
of  age  u  co-Hegrtit  and  Pruidi'ftt  of  (be 
Couiiril  of  Suti^oti  till*  I4tti  April  171^1, 

aiKXx'L-Oc^l  his  futhtT  ai>  King  on  (Lq  l.'ltli 
March  1808,  Bii<I  Was  crowned  M  Ffc- 
drrickistnir^,  the  .lUt  July  1AI.J :  he  hod 

i-ontequi'inly  dirrcted  Blfaire  (or  nearly 

lil'ty-iix  yearM,  and  reigned  thirty-two. 
brldom  tiu  tl>L*  lifr  of  a  King  bi-L-n 

marked  by  Hucb  a  aticcrsiiion  of  miafor- 
tunn  as  befcl  that  of  Fn-deric  VI,,  and 
M^hlunt  IMS  t)>cre  b«cii  a  King  more  loved 

and  honoured  bjr  hifi  people.  The  un- 
happy evoniK  which  ot-cutied  in  hi«  youth, 

the  iniiaiiiiy  of  bin  father,  the  execution 
of  the  uufortnnati.-  Sininiwc  (under  wrhow 
uore  be  bad  beCH  edncatcd).  and  the  ba- 

niabmsot  of  hia  molfavr,  wIm  dii-d  i>f  gi  ii-f 
at  being  aqiarated  from  her  beloved  »on; 
all  th«M  an  knoivu. 

No  IcBft  fto  lb  the  part  which  be  au4- 
tained  in  nflt^r  years  in  tbi'  defciire  of  his 

kingdnia,  when  the  battle  ot  Copenhagen 
WHS  added  to  the  rcforda  of  inucicrn  wmf- 

lurc-.  But  it  ii  chiefly  lu  a  benefactor  to 
hia  coimiry  thai  the  namcof  Frederick  VL 

will  be  rememlK'trd  :  lu  biinnra-owitiijlhe 
liberty  of  the  prtxa  In  benniark— tbu 
em«nci(;iilif<ii  of  his  Hibjeeb  from  llie  last 
remaiiitt  of  feudal  HUtbority — the  abolition 
ol  the  slave  tiude  <;iFi  which  DeniTunk  set 

the  esttinjile  to  the  re»l  of  liHrojH:)— the 
equttUxatloii  of  law  and  dimiRulJon  of 

Icnl  proceAte-k  —  [he  e^tuhlii^hinciit  uf 
senools  for  Iff  nenil  education— the  intro- 
duclion  of  jiupiiW  re  presentation —and, 

I'liially,  the  syfltetn  of  order  and  econotny which  marked  the  iinnneial  aSain  of  the 

kingdom.  Hk  cbanirter  niu  moreover 

di<tttrtiii|{  (he  hi){he«r eulogy  for  iiiildfie«s> 
ii|iiiKlitiie«'s,  kimpliaty,  uiid  attention  to 
bn»iiiei>!i. 

Kii^laiid  at  hiat  madi:  the  atn^iU  Aamo- 

mhir  to  l>i-niiiitrk  by  seniting  ber  King 

Ibe  order  of  ilie  (faner  in  the  jv.ir  IHiftf." 
iits  Majesty  maiiit'd,  July  31,  i7'JI),  bit 

ouutiii  ̂ Uria  Sojihm  Fre'Krioi,  d»iii{h- 
ter  at  Cbarlea  LantficraTe  of  HcMc-CnM. 

act,  Iry  hii  ani>c  I    .  \'    ■    •      -  •  '  ■    ■ 
OMTk.     The  L,'i 
bftd  iwur  only   r 

Caruline,  t)ie  elder,  na*  iiiiirru-il  in  iKj'j 

lu    hr»  roa«ni    I'nnre    Fmlrnrk    I'rtrtl- 
RHiiil  III  IhimuMti  ;  iiihI    Ui 

^ttfu/i»;f»f,    ill    fftfli  tu   I'iii' 
'/^MiJe*  t'iirifUiuff  now  C'/viiit  rniut  yt 

Deiiinark,  tbc  nephew  of  tbc  forupr. 
Tbe  Crown  bait  derulvi:d  on  tl>«  male 

beir,  now  ChrlKiian  VIII.  Ileiceounii' 

gennan  to  the  late  Kinn,  b<.>ing  theMti  of 
the  Crown  Prince  Frederick,  (vbodicdin 
\Wi>.  Il  i*  remarkable  that  lh>»  monarcb 

nhould  ftlrcady  once  have  woni  a  rruwn, 
and  that  mi  \\t\\^  at,  a  tiuarter  of  a  century 

ago.  He  waa  proclaimed  King  of  Nor- 
\eay  on  the  IDih  May  ItJil.  and  abdicated 
after  rhc  ConKT^'sa  of  Vienna  on  the  l.lith 
Aug.  in  the  same  year.  He  married,  drat, 
the  Princes*  Cbariotle  -  Kredericn,  of 

Aleck letiburg-Sebwerin,  from  whom  lie 
sepHrated  alter  she  had  Kiven  birth  lo  llw 
Prince  Frederick  Lharlo  Chrt'tian  al- 

ready mentioned;  aiwl  Kci'undly,  in  \ii\b, 
Caroline  Amelia  of  UoUtein-Sonderbiirg- 
Augustcnburg,  who  U  now  bi«  Ljuern, 

Thi:  Dukb  or  AaoYLt. 

Oct.'i\.  At  Iriverary  ea^lle,  AijgylU 
thire,  in  his  7ifd  year,  the  Most  Noble 

Cicorge  William  Cjnifibell,  nixth  Duke 

of  Arg>-ll,  Marquit  of  Lorn  and  Kintyic. 
Kurl  ol  Campbell  and  Cowal,  ViicDunt 
of  bochow  and  Glenilla,  and  Baron  of 

Lorn,  Inrerary,  Mull,  AIor\'er.  and  Tiry, 
in  the  peemcQ  of  Scotland  (1701)  ;  thlr- 

leenili  Enrf  of  Arxyll  (lij") ;  Liird  of 
Lorn,  (U?U),  and  I^rd  Campbell  MU^}: 
bIfo  Uarun  Sutidridgc.  of  Combe  liank  in 

Kent  (t7(Ki),  and  Iliuon  Ilamillon,  of 
Hameldon,  eo.  LeiccKier  \\llfi),  in  tb« 

prcmge  of  Ore«t  Britoin  i  a  Privy 
Councillor.  Keeper  of  the  Umt  Seitl 
of  Scotland,  [leritahle  Master  of  tbe 

Kuyal  tluuBchold  in  thnc  Kingdom, 
and  one  of  the  Keeperi,  of  its  f^ruwn  and 

Kc^alia,  Keeper  of  DunatalTniM  attit 
Camck  ;  bord  Lienieiiant,  Vice  AdminJ 
of  the  Coaitl,  and  Hereditary  ShettflT  of 

ArgylUhire;  Lord  Steward  of  ber  Ma- 

jeaty'N  Houtehold,  und  an  Oificial  Trua* te«  of  the  Uriti;>b  Museutn. 
Ilib  Grace  was  burn  in  London  on  tbe 

)tiA  Sept.  I76H,  tht.'  aeeofid  but  cldett 
anrvirinc  koii  nt  John  the  ttflli  Duke.  • 
Field  Manhal  i<i  the  iirmy,  by  Klizidicth 
I)iiohf-»K  dowager  of  fliniiltiiii,  widow  uf 
Jumt'4  iiixlfa  Uukc  of  Haritittun,  and  ao> 
cond  ditUQhtcr  of  John  frufuiing,  eaq. 

In  17!)0  he  tvfti.  rcturnetl  in  rarltamcnt 

u^  a  member  I'ur  S(.  fieruwir*  in  Coi»< 
-'      '-   '•  r   '■  '     ■     '■'  ■'-    ̂ -.-vll. 

inii«t«  alK'i-  tiic  i|ii»olutiini  ol  iliai  l'arlia> 

inr-ol  in  I  "'"rt.  i  In  lti<-  -I'aili  wl  hU  ulc* 
nnr  bill'  i'      ■    nt  llaoiMtuit, 

Auj;.  *',  >•  I'rtr  of  iki 
11*01111  iu   ujiiji'.  luimv.uQ  qV  \VMa<Ai&t» 

( 

i 



1640.3 
U«Y.— TUp  Dakr  n/Aryytt. 

.i:.T l-.i    I..-   ...,f.-,,-,.,l  on 
u  .  (br 
■M  I-.  on 
U.O  ili^U  <•!  l>i»  Utii.f,  May  dl,  I  WO. 

U<  ws«  ippointnl  V'iof-Aftmiral  of  tht> Wotem  njaulh  nnit  IsUnd^  of  Scotlsml 

(omtin:,'  ibv  thin*  of  BaW  tnd  tbc 
lOftMb  of  Oikaiy  untl  ̂ hi<ll4ik<l'.  Feb.  d. 
IW7.  Ifi  th*'  ro»n[ifi-mn>(  of  liis  Uf«« 
MlatM,  lii«  (irafo  »&■  libenj  and  b^nctt. 

cent,  'thr  rs)M-<lictit  of  rii>aii3tmg  the 
nadvff  iMtanTTy,  and  tiuTtinc  ilirii  pro. 
pc/ty  into  thtrffi.tvalkK,  undrr  Ilic  ina> 
MUrmrni  nf  rrriri];i-n  who  jwowmW »rry 
f^inMled  renU.  did  not  poaneM  Ht  kindly 
hetti,  wba  CMtainly  found  u  murh  imc 
Jar  ui  in(T«ftwd  rental  ao  any  pfvprwior. 
TkM«  deplorable  proce^<dinfc«  were  gcnc- 
nIlycandiKlrd  bv  M>l«rt-«ic(l  factors  and 
lawyBTB,  wbo  euily  pcrMnded  ncfdy  laird« 
to  a^opt  tl)tw«  bunti  ncunrM  at  pjei-l. 
iBcnt.  which  ctiised  much  difcoDcent  and 
•uSrrloif.  One  of  thoM  officiab  pmaed 
ths  Ihike  tn  uriction  thr  mnoval  of  the 
InkiMtaDt*  of  the  inland  of  Tiree,  » 
■mtttem  ftbrrp-furtnrr  offenut,  to  takp  a 
Vait  of  it,  ilc  ft  girut  tncmM*  of  rent ; 
bot  bia  Grai^r.  with  a  fccHng  wrhidi  did 
limbtgti  credit,  replied:  "  No!  I  slwll 
nrvrr  wnrtiou  >ueh  >  mewuri! :  if  the 
pcDcilo  wi«li  tu  irmoT«,  tli«y  arc  at  Ubefty 
to  throw  Mf  tbetr  pouMfnon*,  but  I  ̂hall 
■•vtr  enifcavour  to  eitpcl  tbem — tbey 
i««r*t  lUr  men  wlio  fannnl  the  eompany 

by  wbich  1  obtained  ray  Captain'*  coai> maaion.  and  tLi;ir  utM^iuffit  ducrvn 

ny  ngml  and  piotccUoa." 

Is  oolUinE.  thnairli  Um  CiiWr  hU  , 
perwd  Air.  Pttr.  bu  Gnrr  fnmi  wm 
period  of  flfr  «id«d  wub  the  WUg  pMt^ 

ParliKn«ot  bill,  oa  tbc  docinve  A*i«Mi%l 
Ur  Nth  ApHl  1632. 

Hi:  tneoecdcd  the  Marqiim  Wrilrtley 
■s  Lord  Stcrvwd  of  tfw    Hoasc^d  i«j 
Sept.  13.  IH33,  and  wmt  fwom  s  Prii 
Couftdllor ;  BAd  he  acain  came  iMo  oCm3 
on  ibc  rrstfirBtion  of  the  fuvacat  Mitaxtry 
in  ̂ pril  18SS. 

Hi*  f*T«oe  married,  Nor.  ̂ ,  |HK 
lAdy  Caroline  Elizabeth  Viltipn, 

ter  of  OtoTfc  fourth  Eari  of  Jmcjr,^ 
wbow  fonner  marriicc  with  the  &tatriticw 
of  Anglesey  (by  wbom  «he  had  a  no- 

merooa  funi]y>'h*d  been  dia*oK'ed  by the  Scotdi  rourt«.  The  DurheM  died 
without  iriue  by  the  Duke  of  Argyll, 
June  16,  |S3J. 

The  difniticii  of  the  bmily  haw  de. 

volred  DO  the  Ute  Duke's  only  brutb«T, 
LmtA  John  CanipbcU,  who  has  been  three 
timet  married;  and  has  ft  sou  and  hi-ii, 
John  llf^ty,  now  ftlarriuewt  of  Lom, 

bom  in  1^1.  ftnd  other  'wtat. The  body  of  the  deceued  Dnkr  by  in 
Btftte  at  InvcTvry  cwtle  on  Tueaday 
Nov.  S.  and  on  the  following  day  w»  cuti. 
vryrd  by  a  «tvamer  to  Rovcneftth  mile, 
where  it  Uy  in  stale  at  on  the  precedii^ 
day,  UI  the  pnncip«l  saloon.  On  Tbunt* 
day  momins  it  Wii*  pUced  on  board  n 
Mteaim-r  tn  beeonveycd  to  the  place  of  in- 

terment at  Kil-Rinn.*  Two  iteaniGTs  fal- 
lowed, hnvin^  on  traoid  a  {mty  uf  Hi^h- 

*  *'  Tba  aaachment  to  placa  of  npiilltin  is  n  feeling  rtry  gcncnillr  diffused,  and 
I  Aom  the  savugtf  tribe*  uf  America  to  tlia  mott  refilled  and  eulled  ul  iCuroptraiM  the 

tural  deoire  that  tfao  corporeal  resiaint  sboutd  rejKisc  in  the  n-ttin^.plncc  of  anccc- 
rtp.il  f.'iir'ijitlnoy,  ii  strongly  evinced.     Miuh  beart-buminf;;  and  liugstion  hat  kwn 

Syinccmtad^-rvii-  attfinptii  to  ineloscold  htirial-ifioundt,  aiu)  prevent  further 
It  wB*  ilei'iaed  a  mark  of  bi^b  reapect  to  offer  a  placo  of  burial.     Se. 

\  '<:«  of  luct)  arlH  of  frieiidj^hip  h4re  otvuired  in  the  lliKhlattds  of  Scotland, 
of  whicb  it  yet  retained  by  a  c-ontinued  use  of  tbc  pnrile^. 

■■    [  fii    iiiicixl  plare  of  the  iUuatrious  tiuii&e  of  Arpiyle  is  iu  the  parifcfa  of  Diinuon, 
Its  name  Ik  Kil-Mun,  tbc<-r//of  St.  Mun.     A'rV  here,  as  in  nwny  otbcr  insUtoces, 
%rm*  the  Mutit'<i  jilace  of  sepulture:  hence  the  Higblandent  »lt  it  Sith-.Mhun,  i.e. 

'  ib«  rcsrinp-plftcc  uf  Mt<n  ;  and  ibv  bny  wture  tlu>  niin  in  «ilutttnl  bears  the  dc«igiHi- 
itiuit  of  tWanta.  nr  blessed.     Here  lh«  Ute  Areyle  waR  ̂ ihcred  to  bis  forebtfaerB. 
i]t  i«  ncll  lino«%n  that  Ibc  CnmpbelU  miird  themoflvcs  on  tbe  depr(;»iun  of  tbf 

[le^Ber  clan*  in  ibi-ir  itfighbourhood ;  and,  BtcIiouf;b  u  »eii«e  uf  rcscritmeiit  for  injuries 
l»nkled  in  the  breainof  most  of  the  humbled  triW*,  yet  bund«  of  amity  were  inter- 
[cbanpNl  with   •ererftl  of   tbcm,  and    steady  ldt'i)d'>lip  long  fubsisted  lietwren  tlu> 

ar  aod   bis   dependants.     The    l..iiniitit«    iMnc    Lupnkin)    weiv   poivt'rfiil    in 
t  previous  to  tW  riw  of  tbc  Campbells,  and  tbe  ngbl  uf  intrrment  nt  I)un(io«i 

iV**[)  by  't*^  Chief  to  an  ancestor  ul  ttii-  EarU  of  Ai^le,  a«  mwded  in  u  Ou?lie 
iHarription  over  the  entninrc.  which  ii  not  a  little  runout. 

■*  '  iS  mt*e   Mae  I^aninini)  m^r  Chadi,  gu  h-uilc  ft  thug  ia«ad  do   illuiron   diitli 

Locbau,  6e  uaigh  He  tliiolag  n  rohic  u*  e'na  aire.' 
•■  *  ],  the  grrat  Mnr  Lainori  uf  all  Cowa!.  did  Umi  to  the  libck  Baron  of  Lorbow, 

a  grave  and  ■  gmi'c  rtone  for  bi«  ion,  v/hcn  tie  bim'^lf  ̂ cm  in  tmuble.' 
"  If  tliis«mp  i«  worth  the  attention  ot  Air.  Urban,  itn  afpttttnncc  m  Via  V*4]IA 

will  fficijry  lis  very  obedient  femat,         Jauls  Lw  an." 
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landeni,  about  fifty  in  number,  from  Way, 
and  the  family  tenantrr  in  the  neishbour- 
hood  of  Inverary,  They  entered  Holy 
Loch  shortly  before  three  in  tbe  after- 

noon. The  funeral  procession  was  then 
formed,  the  coffin  being  preceded  by 
nearly  one  hundred  of  the  principal  tenants 
of  Argyllshire,  and  a  domestic  carrying 
the  coronet  of  the  late  Duke  on  a  velvet 
cushion.  The  coffin  immediately  fol- 

lowed, carried  by  twelve  fine  Highlanders 
in  their  elegant  natio^ial  garb,  the  pall 
being  borne  by  the  Marques§  of  Lorn, 
Marquess  of  Breadalbnne.Barl  of  Charle- 
vilte,  Mr.  Campbell,  M.P.,  Lord  Tulla. 
more,  Lord  Arthur  Lennox,  Mr,  Camp, 
bell,  jun.,  Sir  William  Cumming,  Sir 
Thomas  Dick  Lauder,  and  two  other 
gentlemen.     About  thirty  Highlanders 
Sarded  the  coffin  on  each  side.  Tbe 

like  and  Duchess  of  Argyll,  with  their 
son  and  daughter,  Lord  and  Lady  C-amp- 
bell,  were  the  mourners,  the  funeral  pro. 

cession  being  closed  by  a  long  line  of^  the gentry  and  tenantry  for  many  miles 
around.  The  coffin  was  deposited  beside 
that  of  tbe  late  Duchess  of  Aigyll. 

The  Earl  of  Kingston. 
Oct,  18.  At  his  residence,  Hull  place, 

St.  John's  Wood,  Paddiiwton,  aged  68, 
tbe  Right  Hon.  Oeorge  King,  third  Earl 
of  Kingston,  co.  Roscommon  (1765), 
Viscount  Kingston  of  Kingsborough,  co. 
Sligo  (1766J,  and  Baron  Kington  of 
Rockingham,  co.  Roscommon  (IT&t-),  all 
titles  in  the  peerage  of  Ireland ;  Baron 
Kingston  of  Mitcbelstown,  co.  Cork 
(I82I),  in  the  peerage  of  the  United 
Kingdom ;  and  a  Baronet  of  Ireland 
(1682J  ;  n  Representative  Peer  of  Ireland, 
and  a  Commissioner  of  the  Irish  Fish. 
cries. 

The  late  Earl  of  Kingston  \Vas  born 
at  Chelsea,  on  the  8th  of  April  1771,  the 
eldest  son  of  Robert  the  second  Earl, 

by  Caroline,  only  daughter  of  Richard 
FitzGerald,  esq.  of  Mount  Ophaly,  co. 
Kildare,  by  the  Hon.  Alargaret  King, 
daughterand  heiress  of  James  Lord  King- 

ston, the  elder  branch  of  this  family.  He 
succeeded  his  lather  in  the  pi'crage 
April  17,  1797,  and  was  elected  a  Repre- 

sentative Peer  of  Ireland  shortly  after 
the  Union.  He  was  created  a  Peer  of 
the  United  Kingdom  by  the  title  of 
Baron  Mitchclstown,  co.  Cork,  at  the 
coronation  of  King  George  the  Fourth. 

His  Lord!<hip  married,  May  !>,  1791, 
Lady  Helena  Aluorc,  only  daughter  of 
Stephen  first  Earl  of  Mountcashel,  and 
aunt  to  the  present  Earlj  and  by  that 
lady,  who  suivlveB  him,  be  bad  issue  five 
Bona  and  two  daughters:  1.  the  lUght 
Son,  £dw«rd  Vifcouut  Kingaborougb, 

7/ 

F.R.A.S.  to  whom  tbe  learned  world  is 
indebted  for  tbe  magnificent  work  on  the 
Antiquities  of  Mexico ;  he  died  unmar- 

ried on  the  li7th  Feb.  1837  (see  our 
vol.  VII.  p.  537) ;  2.  the  Right  Hon. 
Robert  now  Earl  of  Kingston,  formerly 
M. P. for  CO.  Cork;  hewasbomin  1796, 
but  is  at  present  unmarried ;  3  and  i. 
George  and  George,  who  both  died  in- 

fants ;  5.  the  Hon.  James  King,  a  barris- 
ter at  law  i  6.  Lady  Helena  Mary,  married 

in  1829  to  Philip  Davies  Cooke,  esq.  of 
Owston,  CO.  York ;  ̂ nd  7.  Lady  Ade- 

laide Charlotte,  married  in  1831  to  Charles 
Tankerville  Webber,  esq,  barrister  at  law. 

Loao  Dl-fferin  and  Claneboye. 
Nov.  18.  At  Ballyleidy  House,  Down- 

shire,  aged  81,  the  Right  Hon.  Hans 
BlackwM>d,  Baron  Dufferin  and  Clane- 
boye,  of  Ballyleidy  and  Killyleigb,  co. 
Don-n  (1800),  and  tbe  fourth  Baronet 
(of  Ireland,  1763). 

His  Lordship  was  bom  In  Oct.  1756, 
the  fourth  son  of  Sir  John  Black- 

wood, Bart.  M.P.  for  Killyleigh  and 
Bangor,  by  Dorcas,  eldest  daughter 
and  coheiress  of  James  Stevenson,  of 

Killvleigh.  esq.  who,  after  her  husband's death,  was  created  Baroness  Dufferinand 
Claneboye,  in  commemoration  of  her 
descent  from  the  family  of  Hamilton  Vis- 

count Claneboye  (afterwards  Earl  of Clanbrassil). 

He  succeeded  to  the  peerage  Aug.  8; 
1836,  on  the  death  of  his  brother  James, 
who  was  a  Representative  Peer  of  Ire- 

land (see  our  vol.  VI.  p.  4^). 
His  Lordship  was  twice  married :  first, 

on  the  19th  June  1781  to  Mehctabel 
Hester,  second  daughter  and  coheiress  of 
Robert  Temple,  esq.  (the  elder  brother 
of  Sir  John  Temple,  who  succeeded  to 
the  title  of  Baronet,  by  descent  from  the 
Temples  of  Stowe,  in  1780,)  by  whom  he 
hud  one  daughter  and  three  sons :  1.  the 
Hon.  Henrietta,  married  in  1807  to  Wil- 

liam  Stewart  Hamilton,  of  Brown's  hall, 
CO.  Donegal,  esq.  eldest  son  of  John  Ha- 

milton, esq.  by  the  Hon.  Helen  Pakea- 
bam,  sister  to  tnc  late  Duchess  of  Wel- 

lington ;  2.  Capt.  Robert  Temple  Black- 
wood, of  the  69th  foot,  who  u-as  killed 

tit  Waterloo,  in  his  27th  year,  unmarried  ; 
3.  Hans,  who  also  died  unmarried  ;  and 
1.  the  Right  Hun.  Price  iiow  Lord 
Dufierin  and  Claneboye,  n  Captain  in  the 
Ro)-r1  Navy;  he  was  born  in  17M,  and 
married  in  1885  Helen  Selina,  eldest 
daughter  of  tbe  late  Thomas  Sheridan, 
esq.  and  sister  to  Lady  Seymour  and  the 
Hon.  Mrs.  Hetcber  Norton,  but  hu  no issue. 

The  late  Lord  DulFerin  baling  lort  Uf 
first  wife  00  the  7th  Feb.  1798,  nuxied 
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fci^— r— i  Hi  nil.  ̂  
ftAy.a<0|>wtiw— >  Wart,  s^ 
^  tkM  bijt,  via  iWiit*  iJHh  W 

Urn.  •■<   B**.  Wai 

GhadDk  &  IMte.  M.  h«  «*  Wfc«r 
kH  M  t«MI  «^  Ife  ilMt.  II ■"■■I. 
<M*M  to  USI  w  ifo  Ytm.  Walks- 
ttilko*  MmC  SLA- AjcMnoHtf  Cte- 
oar.  d^«  too  of  tW  L«4  B^m  af 

gwhh  Ua^m.  ModM  Cm  b  IBM  to 

tWlK*  Umb  lliirilM.  «■«.  wto  «•« 
(•  tlOB,  M«  iPfMlh  toUa?  «•  Aln- 
«4v  Gfwt.  w.  «f  dK  Um.   Em 

hama  GtemtM.  BrHonsjL 

C»f.      At  Ac  raiMb  AiHcb,  a«ri 

Bmrfari,  ■  Pritr  Ci— iHiii.  Cw 
.  EotilMM  of  tW  oMatjr  of  Water. 
%Blia«.-0«ciilfai  Aeww,  Galo- 
i«(A*JrtE>npMaa  «ri  ttf  tk*  Wa- 

Ifffarl  ]fliik,M4  O.CH. :  bfMWrto 
lb*  Lord  AiffcMifcrp  t4  Anm^  m4 

aark  b>  tbt  MarqaoaaT  W«<cHaH. 
H»  WW  bom  OD  tW  I3U  Ftfc.  ITSl. 

tkr  fotmk  mm  of  Gconc  ikr  inc  Mar- 

MM^  WiMrfBcd,  br  KttabMk  ooly 
■■niat  afed  kcifcw  of  Hnwy  Jsoin, 

Dofce  of  Portland.  Hu  LordUiip  wa» 

■ppoburd  a  Cotmt  is  tlie  L3th  tif^t  dn. 
fOM»  in  April  1791 ;  a  Ucatcmani  in  Uk 
llllb  ill  Jul;  folUminf,  aad  a  Captaia  in 
iW  IMfb  fcn  Sri'irrnb^  of  the  mimc  foa. 
Ila  rxrbugvd  Irom  tbe  lui  rcgiiiMat  to 
Ubr  6Mb  bi  JuJ^  1796.  As  Captain  be 
•ened  tare  year*  and  cicbt  nomfa*  in  tbe 
£atc  Indus.  Lord  Gt'orfca  obcaioed  tW 
UajofUy  of  the  Qih  drafaon  xtaud*  Ibc 
M  0»r.  IKXI ;  tbp  IJcut..CdaM)«r  of 

Deian**  rT«inirnt  the  24lk  Srpt.  IRAIir 
bawa«miKin^  in  thr  7lM  rcpm^Dl  ip 
Auf .  myi.  ind  to  tfa<:  id  dncoon  gvonli 
rkc  .mth  July  IHf)7.  Hr  oilauifd  the 
hTTTiri  nf  ColWl  Jan.  I,  INI9;  (hat  of 

^'  'J  June  4,  I'll'l;   and  that 

M:nil.  Julys?,  IKItl.. 
l>ir<;  (ii<^f|rv  BercNroii]  m-:^  fir»t  re- 

tWHad  to  Cwliainrnl  f'jr  [Im-  ruinty  of 
I-""'""''""  at  ibe  gcnunil  election  of 
1 '  i'<  irrboaen  foe  tW  Mtmr  in 

-''7,  bol  d«fcBinl  bytbf  Hon. 

W'aliMui  I'lMiMobr  III  XhM,  wfirn  be  M-ii>i 
frfitmrd  fur  CvU-nino.  In  J»I8.  and 
■tail)  la  16K0,  )»>  wm  rlcctMl  for  tbu 
tmnt;  of   Witerfon! :   v^aa  Mmttd  by 

G«rT.  AfAa.  Vot.  XIII 

l^vtOavn 
Aftalfr.  ScMfti 

HC  IS  Iba  ««ta 
I83»;  MM  Mlaidh  i^  Aa 
O^OmiA  bH  ban    ̂ ks 

— ̂ laiaJj  iW  I 

lm4  -Oiniii  im 
kroTite  llii  liiili  if  te  PrtM  Ba.J 

la  haU  cU  a^a.  M  vMeh  te  I 
laiHimi  ttam  ̂   ««>■  •<  O— y ' FavA. 

B«  LaMia  Mniai  Ntfr.  2X,  It 

Mm  Brntin  SAan,  b*  libaa  ba 
MWfaT    llllllll   .    L    Bfel 
riac  rimiMi  t   2. 
bdhi  XO  iiB^ii  TTi    II    OA«ta»ji 

4.  Baaa-<7iw|hM.  *b>M  iuiiii*. 
Hii  body  ma  iaiMnrf  «  iba  ftviv^ 

bmri-iihcc  at  doHflaM.  <«.  Walarfbr^ ' 

••  tbe  4(b  ofKaiiiabii.  Tba  " Laid  WiOHKMiLaidJate  BenMbadti 
tbr  BcT.  Mr.  loMa.  tb«  lard  |iiiMBft^l 
iomnXic  cbaoUa:  Dm*  Lkj  Robnti 

UHBcfcc,   Jaba  Slapbco*.  Jaac^  UbU< 

LT..Gn.  Tita  Hox.  Sm  H.  Kwa. 
JUb*.  ay    Nmt  Winkfiald.  Barfcakwe, 

tbr  Hon.    Sir    Heniy   Kinf,   K.C.B.  « 
Li#at.-UAMial  in  tbc  amy.  and  ColoMi^ 
of  tbe  1st  Weat  larfta  ivgiawnt  t  Jouaprl 
bratber  la  tb«  faitc    Eari  of    lang«tiM|>J 
(arboM  deatb  i«  ̂ ao  recordad  in  cur  pM. 
•mt  nnnbrr)  ind  to  General  ibe  Vbcsaat ; 
L«non. 

He  wa*  appointed  Eoaiffn  in  tbe  iTlk 
foot  on  tbe  7A  of  Feb.  ITM,  and  Uao.  j 

trnwil  111  thtf  aune  corpa  tbe  "U  8vpL 
1195.  He  joined  tbe  rvfiment  at  Hew 
Pi\i\iAeii€e,  and  Kfred  tbaia  till  Ott». 

17%.  and  aftrrwai^  at  St.  Damamso  M 
<)et.  ITVH.  In  ITSO  be  wmi  vmfiojfpi  in 

the  HrldiT  (-ipcdition.  and  aefef«|y 
woandad  in  ib«  action  of  thv  t9lb  Bm. 

He  wu  appointed  CanuJn  in  tbe  Sfltb 
foot  the  S7tb  of  Feb.  I  TIM  ;  frutn  tbenc* 

remored  to  tbe  l«t  guards  tbc  ̂ Ict  of 
Dm.  ITUd,  and  to  ibi!  Urd  foot  in  ItUflL 

Tbe  y4tb  Aa^.  IHOi  be  locvrvdrd  tn  « 

Majority  in  tfa«  Mi  foot,  in  wbieh  he  wis 
appointrd  Lirul..  Cotuael  Iba.'  16tb  of  Jan, 
IwS.  Ha  wa«  wrccbed  and  maihr  pri> 
Miopr  uf  war  on  hia  tray  to  Hanovar  ia 

ISO!).  He  n)bae4)UFnUy  served  under 
Hrig.-fien.  Cnwfitrd  in  South  Anmla^ 
and  cuinnmiidt^  in  tltc  attack  un  fiuanoa 

Ayrea.  Hi$  nen  wnrjea  wa»  in  foruvil 

■lid  Spain ;  be  viu  piWiMii  »1  ilta  \aKAm 

t4 



IITTART.— i*rf«tr«/  Sir  PelfT  ffalJktttt  Bart. 

TJtfT 

» 

of  Biinro  nnd  SAlnmBnca.  for  ntikli  lie 
hid  thr  liiiTiiiiit'  ti>  ivrar  n  tnolitl  nml  oiw 

cliii|i.  'i'lui  Ml  of  June  IHU  lie  obC3iiiH'<t tile  rank  of  Culoiid  in  the  anny.  lie 
W8S  appointed  Colonel  uf  tlic  Iiit  West 
IikIU  reftim«nt,  Julr  19,  \ii^li  and  at- 
tiiinm!  llie  niik  of  Major' OvniVnl  at  llie 
Coronation  briivet  h^t  yt^u. 

(it'iierul  Kini^tviiH  tn-iL'e married;  fir<l, 
in  Jsn.  ItJU'J  to  Mary,  eldest  dvu^tiltr 
of  the  Ute  Hon.  and  Very  IU<r.  John 
Hewitt.  Dcnn  of  Clornv,  anil  couitin  to 
Vifoount  LifTord.  By  thitt  Udy,  who 
di«d  in  llAil,  be  had  iitiit  four  daugbten 
ami  (hrn-  Bon«:  I.  Cnroltiie,  married  in 
It^  to  John  Odell.  esq. ;  ̂.  Louim :  3. 
J]eniy ;  I.  Cijit.  John  Wiuftfield  Kinj;, 
■IJtb  foot,  uho  marrird  in  lU^I  Alicia,  unly 

daughter  of  Chidlv^'  (.'oote.  c«q.  and  has ia*uo;  d.  Capt.  hdivnnl  Robertic  Kiii;;, 

'Mib  foot ;  0.  Sidney-Jniir.  marrkd  in 
ItiJiJ  to  Henry  Co«  Coape,  esq.  ;  and,  7. AlicM. 

Having  1(Kt  liis  firi^I  wife  in  1821,  Sir 
Henry  married  Ni-coiidlv.  in  IKW,  Elisa- 

beth, nidow  of  J.  Ilicliardion,  eaq.  and 

voungcfit  daughter  uf  the  Rcr.  EdH-ard FhiUppi. 

ADM.  Stn  P£T£M  HALKt-TT.  BaBT. 

"   Oct.  7.     At  PilfttTHM.  w.   Fife,  aged 
74)  Sir  f^rler  Halkctt.aItaToiirtof  Nova 
Scotia  (16y71.  Admiml  ol  th<-  BUie. 

Sir  Peter  wn^  tho  >e<:ond  son  of  Sir 
John  Hnlkt'It,  the  fuiirtb  Butoiiet,  by  hiH 
Bccond  wife  Slary.  daiigbtrr  of  the  Hon. 
Jubu  Ilnmilmii,  )>rund.un<:ltf  of  the  pre- 
M-nt  Earl  of  Uaddiogtop.  At  the  cum- 
iwnceinent  of  the  war  with  France  iit 
17UJ,  vtc  li(ii)  iiira  HtTvin^  as  Lieutenant 
of  llin  Syren,  in  which  frigate  the  Duke 

lif  York  iiroceeded  to  Holland  foi'  tin) 
purpoac  of  taking  the  eoutntand  of  (he 
llriliib  troops  «riit  tliitber  to  co-OD«raie 
with  the  Hiilrh  a|;>inst  the  repnolican 
armiei ;  and  hii  Koval  Hiehncu  waa  so 
luueh  pimted  with  tbe  znu  and  activity 
diaplayed  by  Mr.  HalkKlt  in  astiKtini;  tbv 
garriHUi  ui  Willianii>tadt,  at  that  tiniu 
btaimd  by  the  tn-nib,  that  be  »uon  af- 
tor  obtained  fur  him  the  rank  of  Com- 
iBindcr;  and  on  hi>  return  from  the  Cou- 
timat.  ttial  <if  Pu«t> Captain,  The  rniivc 
of  Oranpc  atao,  a«  ii  iiiiirk  ol  tlic  bigh 
aenRe  lu-  t-iitertained  o(  thi-  eminent  Aer- 

vitTf  iHirliiinii'd  by  him  in  ihi;  (fiin-lxwla, 
ordered  him  to  be  {>irscniLil  >t]th  a  me- 

dal, wilb  a  •tuilnlile  mwiiplivn,  «iiliie.'jlX> 
guttdefB. 

CWpt,  Halketl'a  po«t  rommlMion  linr« 
date  Aof.  \'3,  ll'M;  he   "  ■  ■'■■i 
appuintttl  III  tbt!  (  iii-e.  ol 
Uuueii  in  the  North  Men;  tvin-ri-  i.i'iinng 
JBMiviaJ  orrutrcd  uHul  tin  alaniUug  nm. 

tiny  in  A>Iin.  Diinmn's  fleet  {and  at  the 
fiorc).  in  the  iiprnii;  of  i'i'.C,  when  tbr 
Circe  happily  ctnpcd  the  conlapion. 
and  Capt.  llaJkell  iiHfiveil  the  thnnaa  »l 
the  Adtuimlty,  and  tbc  frcirdom  nl  the 
town  of  Hull,  for  ih«  ooiiduet  of  liifi  abip 
durinj;  thnt  alamiin);  pdiw). 

Early  in  Oct.  17»7,  the  Circo  forraed 

pait  of  tbe  Bijuadron  Icf*  ofT  the  'IVwl 
nndcr  Sir  Henry  Trollope,  to  n-atch  the 
Dutch  itoet;  mid  at  tht- battle  uf  Camper- 
down,  on  t)ir  llth  of  that  nionth,  sliewa* 

one  of  Adm.  Duncmn't  repeater*. 
Capt.  Halkeit'K  iicxt  appointioent  waa 

to  the  Apollo,  n  fine  frigate,  in  which  be 
had  tbe  misfortune  to  be  wrecked,  Jan.  7| 
ITW,  on  the  Hoak  SnndH,  while  in  ehtur 
of  o  Dutch  *bip.  The  enw  were  Mivrd 
by  a  Ptu>iiian  vcascl  that  wont  down  to 
their  aHiiiitance.  On  the  IJth  Capt. 
Halkett  wni  tried  by  a  Court  Martial 
for  the  loHofthe  Apollo  i  and,  iiDtlijaf 
appearing  lo  criminate  him  in  the  Icafft, 
a  verdict  of  acquittal  wa«  pronounced, 
but  the  pilot  was  rlJMniiiBvd  from  tbe 

King'*  service. 
In  the  eourM>  of  the  sama  year,  he  ob- 

tained tbe  comroand  of  ■  new  frigate  of 
the  name  name,  in  whirh  he  wan  M-nt  «a 
Convoy  to  the  outward-bound  Weit  liujia 
tieet.  On  hiii  pa-xta^-c  be  captured  the 

Auuila,  uf  i  puns,  picrcid  for  i'i,  witli  a 
valuiihlc cur);o  from  Oui>iios  Ayres,  bound 
to  Corunnn.  During  his  ̂ tay  on  (be  Ja- 

maica sitttion,  h<!  altxi  louk  ihu  fulluwiitg 
vesLkfU  :  (.«ii|nbrian,  Spaniah  corvettCi  of 
lb  ̂ ns  and  l<)0  men,  with  a  cargo,  off 
tbe  ilavunnah;  Rcftulution  (funnerly  k 
llritisb  cutter),  IS  guns,  and  1-U>mrn[ 
and  ̂ 'igiUnte,  Frenrh  priiateer,  uf  li 
guns,  in  ibc  Gulf  uf  .^Icsico. 

The  A)K>llo  arrived  at  Portamuuth, 
.March  li!,  IW.'.  Cant.  Halkett  aubac- 
quencly  comroanded  tne  (rantfAi,  of  7i 
guiiii;  and  til  (he  l^fUi  Ati|;,  in\2  wa> 
advanced  tu  the  rank  of  Ilear-Adrail»l. 
In  im5  \ui  6»t%  uvA  lying  on  hoard  the 
Uladiator.  in  Portaniouth  harbour.  He 
attained  the  rank  of  Vicfl-Adimral  in 
18^1,  and  llml  of  Adiiiinl  in  IHCfT. 

On  the  death  of  hi«  bruiber  Sir  Cliule> 

HrLlkcIt.Jun.'^6,IKI7,  he  succeeded  to  tbe 
title  of  Baronet.  At  that  prriod  he  wa* 
holdinf;  Ibc  coinrannd  of  the  North  AuiB- 
licaa  sitnlioti. 

Heniaiiied  Oi^t,  14,  180^.  Rllubcth. 
daughter  of  William  Tnd,  of  London, 
,'tq.  Mr*.  Ilnlkrtt  died  nt  Clifton  in 
IHI  i.  'I'ht-ir  -un,  tiowiiir  Jubii  Huikeu, 
Ban.  ilk  married,  and  lias  issue, 

Majoh-Cim.  Sik  P.  11.  DoVLt,  Baan 
Wse.  0.  Jn  WItnwIe-ttrMt,  ta  bia 

^7th  )niri  .Sir  KraueJa  flaitin|;«  Doyla, 

I 

I 

I 



1840.]      OaircuT.— tf4f>r.€^  Drjie^^Mt^m-Om. 

k  Mi^ig  Cgptwl  in  tbe  ■nsj,  JW- 
LiertaaK  of  tbc  Towts  «f  Lm^pm, 
Chainmoftlir  BevilorEvdw. 

Sir  Pnneis  wm  bcm  Jw.  3.  |3m  ihs 

■onef  SA^-G^.  Wrlbm*  E3&9 
ColMd  or  the  AM  Jboc  ckc 
taMfar  of  d*  hi*  Ga.  Sir  Jok* 
Bm.  O.C^.  who  «td  »  t63L 

««  appoiucd  C^Maia  ia  tW  iOttk 
No*.  1,  t7*lt  ntmani  to  iW  N 

ifion  Feb.  180^1  boat 
by  tenet  Jen.  ISQS,  Unt^Oal. 

I.  lSt«,  o4  JU^Ior-Geacnl  at  Ac 
CorouBdoB  tecMt.  Be  mm  enatti 

iBknmtlwmUDCdUMl  ISikFektaS. 
UeMMTTUdJanr^  ItjCU,  Dmm  Kli 

cMra  d»ii«btcT  or  Sir  mUu 
laniftBac  Milmrr.  of  tinm  AppMm.  ro. 
retk.  iUn. ;  and  br  itac  Wr.  who  Acd 

It*  IBBB,  he  ̂ J  wac,  OM  mm  aad 
ftmr  diKhten.  The  fanow.  ww  Sir 
ftwcb  IfaMugR  ChulM  Di^le,  Bnt. 
WM  ban  in  Iftla.  The  du^hlcrv  w. 
J-  UiaM-EaiBa.  tltni  2.  Fibmc*- 
JCkry  i  ̂   Kmilf'JoMphtBe,  inamcd  ta 
nOi  to  WiltUis  Lcnxm  Gowvr.  »q.  of 
Titer;  Place,  Sorrej:  end  4.  Scfioa. 

MMJ^k-Got.  Sn  Ja«£ru  Mmxzax 
M.    19.     At   ibf    Kcnl    Anoiri, 
foMwfdt,     M»}or-Gecenl    :>ir    JoM^ 

Tjahai      K.C.H.  acd   C  B.    DtmMr- 
of  the  ridd  tnin  of  the  AmOay 

end  lanectsr-iBMnlof  the 
JliM  hendiy  ertaMihmwtt  hi  Ae  Ai< •tail. 

He  wu  tlw  ddMt  mo  «<  Alien 

lliriww.  £aq.  for  aMOrnvi  Seaemy 
n  Ae  Cwaniein— ■  «(  AeeaMM  od 

tatheBganlef  CaetaM  ta  liihai,  bj 
Im  fini  wife  Altai  Atxwoed  (m«  the 
Jbaan  u<  ihe  CUu  Madcsa,  8i<o,  ISBB, 

Ueeatcved  the  Rml  ICfitarj  Ac*. 
Any  at  Woolwich  in  1779.  «ad  BbOMMd 
Ua  roMiabiiao  of  Secood  liMaanK 

ta  «bc  Konl  n«inieB(  of  mr^a^rfim  the 
jnr  17BI.  lie  urved  alieraotdj  at 
Umc  aiPd  abraad  tmul  I7W.  vhoi  he 
obtmm*  ihc  rwk  ot  Fim  liatt.  On 

thtapf  niaiaiein  of  the  te%t  uni  Pwapi  of 
batie  anilUejr,  he  wai  jaowMed  to  the 
ravk  trf  >Vrt  Umeaaart  «o  the  aoaor 

VBoni  ud,  by  the  if«cid  ivqaaac  of 
Ac  rrias  of  Walc».  waa  appMted  io 
Ifcc  «oi— d  of  a  detaAMMBt  of  blht 

eetilcfy  at  Br^htaw.  Ever  iftcr  thk 
perM  habadtbeboBoor  loenMyiasfced 
■Uealkm  Iniai  hi*  R0r»l  Hiijhaeie.  Io 

17<»i  be  wa*  pramotrd  '•>  the  nvak  of 
C^taia,  aod  sobae^ueMljr  m.Ttt4  on  the 
69M  of  tbe  eaneni  dutrirt  m  Aide-de- 
nm*  10  tbe  fade  Ren.  Uaf^ooa  Twwia. 
hold.      Irt  Itir  r>[W<tioii   to   tW    tUUtr 

ha atnvd  at  AidM-tit'tMiv/'  to  iha.  J-'ar. 

a  J  «r«ai  ia  tiM  o^k 
■lib  tba  KM  MdK  tte  ca^BMd  af 
aaaal  Hjjhwi  ii  the  P^g  of  YoA.  ■ 

hfa  Baetf  B«haEH-a  fBHn»  E^te 
»bBaAeAya>w«Afa^»f— 
waa  wicut^  ̂ aa  ̂ naHi^lBaI,Mi 

Yamaa*K<afc.      
^^^ 

■'"  'j*****—  ■'•O^ ■  nil   ̂ J 

III  Ml  tiMi  niii(i>i   IJijia  III  rla 

taigyaerwiy  »  liaha  I.  ■  wdti  fcl ' 

Mticwei  m  A^wmmmtti 

tbe  Irieb  with  the  KftMfc  M 

Uaiaaof  theKiialaaiL.     He< 
a  tfejBM,Banas  tKtm^mtf^m 

nsfKCOwt    ivaw 
L«Bt.-ColaBMi,i 
bew«  farther 

ClMf 

ha 

h  teUheobtta 
la  IffiShebva 

ItheiMfcefriiiiiit 

H9»-G<anl.«4 
■  MB  waa  niililil  t»  4a  MHHad 

of  the  Bayri  Angwyin  lulu  t  VhSa 
M  behwd  ha  MiB  ■!  I  I  aa  C»- 
■Wider  «r  the  aaOT  Aear.  darn^  th« 

tHMoniT  abaeacaaf  Ac  C^aHMder^ia- 
cbM,  to  whoa  be  waa  aot  &B  illlMrj. 
He  itavted  froa  bated  m  M^UBK 

tmhamg  aaafaacad  la  Ak  vm^imAwt 
fWiayal  Mac»T«  the  had  ̂ anva 
ef  Ihc  ear**:  wd  an  the  tmimA^ 
*«h  tf  Ac  kle  \JL-Otm.  MOw  Iw 

aiKMtdid  ta  tbe  laoam  and  wOm- 

tifie    poK   rf  JhaUliyaind    tt   At 

Whew  Gfwoal  Mrfiaa  ai   lail  Ibc -----  af  tlK  alBtrT  al  Waidwhb, 

teMMr  WBIte  1Y:«m  ̂ naJHadj 

ll'uSbt wi  ■» SaiiiilMii  P<«.g^^ 

Ofdv. 

Sw  >aBcrb  Warliaa  ■aniad.  m  ITfT. 

Chalaae.  jinaMrt  da^iheef  ef  Uaac 
Oca.  S^  W«^  Cwignwa.  flbrt.  awd 
siMTtothelaee  Mr  WOba  Cingn  1. 
tbe  tLkbiaUd  iii  laia  of  Am  rmkn 

tratcatbyvbM  be  ̂ d  {ana  fHalM 
cUdicw,  of  wfaon  t«e  aew>  aad  faar 

daabica  fluniTc.  1.  Alb*.  S.  WdKaa- 
Cowim,  3.  Mtfsvrc.  1.  Jatia,  6.  Aaw, 
«idTc>abiw. 

The  (aaeni  af  B*r  Jaeffc 

lAokbteeat  Cbariiao  oa  the  Wn 
The  b>«M>  wa  fcOawwl  by  lhn» OTrc«H>ef.«aAeiM«  Ar^^^^ 

of  iW  (»«rmoa,  (irwmi  Uw4  Bwa 

ficW,  (i.C.B.,  G.C.U.  t  IbtK^SkMO^ 
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Peter  Fyi*n.  C.iJ..  R. A. ;  Sif  Alexmidirr 
J)ick*an.  K.C.U.,  K.C.H. ;  Uepiity 
Aitjuuiii-^iiirnil  Sir  Jukii  Mav,  K.CB^ 
K.C.H.  ;  OiloTiel  Clcaveluid.  C  U., 

Rojm)  Hone  britjadc;  Col.  Junes,  lit- 
puty  AniiQiDt  AdjutKnr>gi-ncnil :  Col. 
uwtjvd,  mid  others,  fellow  i:un)|>*iiioni 
ill  the  "  bnltic  iu.-ld."  Tilt;  body  waa  de- 

posited ID  H  ftrailr  vault,  which  the  ge- 
n«nl  had  preparva  many  yean  ago. 

MaJoa.GsH.  SiK  W.  DLaCXBtilKR. 
Oct.  1().  A(  bii  Iioum:  in  Porltand 

pkcr,  aged  7A,  Majnr-tieiieral  Sir  Wi!- 
uam  Blackburoe,  of  the  Eoit  India  Com- 

pany** Madras  cslabltnhment. 
^r  W.  Bltckbunie  mi  appointed  a 

cadet  in  1782;  he  arrived  at  Madras  in 
Juno  ITOit.  and  jinncd  the  ifUh  bKttnliuii 
of  Ke|iov*  ten-it^  in  the  «outLerii  artny, 
liniicr  Ihr  i-uairiuirid  ijf  Ijictil.-Cul'  t'ul. 
icrtoii.  (ijt  ilie  reduction  ol  ilie  «rmy 
which  to«k  place  iii  l7tH>,  lie  nas  removed 
Id  the  Iftt  bailalioii  uf  Ri-poy^  in  ̂ rTiH>n 
of  Tanjcrr,  where  he  upjilied  Itimsolf  to 
the  »iud]r  uf  tlu*  Mahmiu  luiitfuaKc,  and 
in  conacqiienctf  was  appointed  Mahraita 
uitvrprvt4>r  hy  Sir  A.  Ctimptivll. 

In  nUTi  lie  vi»u-d  h'li^Uii'l  uti  an-oiint 
uf  ill  h^-allh  ;  but  after  bit  irliim  he  nua 
in  IT'JH  rr-flp[KiiiiU'd  to  his  oHiie  o(  mtcr- 
ptotcr,  and  tvait  eommiuluiie*!  to  aettli;  a 
»crioiH  diitpuie  brtwceii  the  Rajah  of 

'I'uujorc  and  a  larB«  body  ot  the  native 
olGcrra.  whirh  he  eirecl4>d  ta  the  entire 
aatiiraction  ot  tbL't^oventuteiii. 

[n  IBI)I  he  wa»  u|i|M)iiili-d  UL-«u)«ni  at 
Toigorc,  and  gavv  the  lir«i  intirnHtion  of 
the  iui}>«nding  iiieurrection  of  the  Miir. 
dooK;  uit  this  (M-ra>>ioti  he  tuvk  the  Acid 

uottutbunzed,  with  the  lU^ab't  troops.  bi» 
uwa  eHNirt.  and  tlie  irregulars  raided  hy 
the  coIIl-iiot  :  wid  repelled  the  invasions 
uf  Tnijure  by  the  I'oligart.  aiid  iviiover- 
ed  the  pruvince  of  ilaraiuid.  Hi*  txrr- 
vicea  were  fairly  apprortd  hy  the  mitho. 
ritiM  at  Madias  and  CulcuttUi  and  by  tlic 
Court  of  I>irectoi». 

Ill  1H04,  having  diacovcnsj  a  ftyfitem  of 
fraud  and  cinbi'tzli'inrnt  in  the  revrnuv 
dL-)iartiiiiiiu,  bt)  fhofited  ihn  nlioh-  uf  U>v 
cnlleclui's  drtvauu.  and  cvtry  Mjnl^d^t  in 
lhi>  pru<tiii(-47|  with  l>i-ing  conrcrin'cl  in  il  ; 
proved  lii!>  cliar^ct,  and  rect^ivid  the 
tluuika  ol  KOVcriioieiiL  The  aiiii-iiiDE 
rmbt'SBlpd  n«H  ihm;  lacs  of  pa^odat,  of 
which  anu  tu<.-  a»d  twenty  thousand  Wire 
oelUally  Kcoverrd. 

In  lfi*W*'.  br     -          '  '   
incnt  with  a  c.i 
ri'riiiiril.      rii<-      I 

Uli   . 

P" 

O'lt    ul     th\      l>t><i()L<.U'iiL     tvtllik    Hi.    tv*« 

i/fioii  bu  jtiotncy  to  that  ̂ roviiicv.     On 

the  termiiiuuon  of  the  insurrection, 
vna  Hsain  ordered  to  Travancore.  to  re< 
netve  charge  of  the  lUtidency  front  Col. 

ftlscaulcy;  but,  that  oftcer  having  with- 
drawn hia  r«i)tnAtioQ,  he  was  employed 

a*  a  Cuniini««iioner  to  iiive«ti({:itte  enaiJKa 
of  abuseti  in  the  Inccory  at  Aiijen^u.  He 
had  the  eiitiri--  nuuisfi^otent  of  the  du> 
trict  of  Poodooeotuli  tor  «  peritfd  of 
twelve  years,  durioft  thn  miiionty  of  tb« 
Hajah  Toiidiman  Bchauder,  ii»d  by  itw 
naiiner  in  which  he  executed  ihi.<i  tnui, 
he  Kcciired  (lie  aflertluiiati;  ̂ alltuile  of 

the  yniinp  rhii-f.  But  the  value  ul  Col. 
lllackburnv's  services  i^^  not  to  \*v  esti- 

mated nierety  by  the  jiarticular  duties  uii 
which  he  Hv^i  employed,  but  byihc  whole 
tenor  of  hit  puUio  lite.  l>uriiig  the  loog 
course  of  twciity.iwo  years,  ttwt  he  wim 
Resident  at  Tunjorc,  hii  Judicious.  teni> 
)>«r^le.  and  njinKlil  cuiirlurt,  xrcufed  tbe 
coittideii««  of  the  diflVrent  bnu>chea  of 
the  royal  lumily,  uiid  tended  mabdy  tu 

sltiidi  the  ̂ at  bo«ly  of  the  Rajah's  fol. 
iovttn,  and  ot  tbe  peopU-,  to  our  govera. 
ment,  and  to  impress  thi-m  with  reaped 
for  ihc  natJonal  cbarocur. 

The  foregoing  panifiiWn  have  beeB 
principalty  qiiotL-d  fiom  the  .Miniilcs  of 
Cuunnl  oC  Aladra*,  siRm-d  by  Sir  Tbo. 
ina^v  Miinro,  oil  ̂ ir  Willimn  Blachburn«V 
return  to  Kiij[1ai)d  in  1:^3;  but  a  full 
iiiemoir  of  his  senrtoes,  with  docuinnitn. 
nil!  \h:  fuuiid  ill  the  Bafc  linlia  AlJliury 
t^liudir.vol.  iii.  (4to,  ittftt)  pp.W— «, 

His  <vil],  doted  on  the  ISth  June  Ust, 
has  been  jiroved  ipthe  Pr«rocatiw  C^jurt 
of  X^nterbury,  by  his  Iwother,  ■ 
Blackburne,  nq.  and  the  antuuol  td  pro> 
pt-fly  has  been  sworn  under  lo.OUU/.  tho 
principal  part  of  which  has  bwu  bo- 
quoatbcd  to  his  widow.  Amun^at  the 
iliffrrcnt  be(]iii.-«[s,  bowevur.  is  one  Of 
llHXU.  uLich  in  in  the  fnUowtn^  words;'^-- 
"  I  bc'iiieiith  to  Lord  lilenelg,  Isle  ae* 
cri^^ty  of  tl)i'  c»!uitii?ii,  I  ,t>Uuj.  is  u  inaili 
uT  my  hifjh  rnpi-ct  tor  liii  public  euiidovt 
in  the  Last  India  colonial  depaitnenL" 

Ri:ar-Aj>m.  Sia  SAUver  Wahrkk. 
Oft.  Ml.  At  Southampton,  wrd  7|\ 

Sir  &imuel  Wurreii,  Ri-Ar'Admlraluf  the 
White,  Kill.,  C.B.  and  K.C.H. 

i'bia  ofticer  \\m  iMitti  at  ttanduidi. 
Jan,  1>,  I7(il>.  lie  ciitfrt-il  the  naval  Svt* 
vice  in  Jan,  I78:j ;  and  i>etvvd  an  a  MJd> 
shlpiuan  i>n  b<iard  the  SflinpMin  f4,  Hi|ty 
rtiKiT.  Dntid  IriKat*-.  Colo«sus7i.  J.on' 

'  ''  '  '■  .  ■  .  '  ■""■  .■■.Jti», 

'he 

'Oil 

;    I.  Ul tti'itvtt  tiiLii  Uic  cuiuUitcd  lutix*  Ulj  L«|B 

SinitcL 

I 



JSIO.]    iharvAwr^tUffjIim,  Sir  S,  trarnn.^Sir  J.  HaUiday.    S3 

Jlr.  Wvfoi obCuavd  the  rank  of  Lien.  i:\'  '^'  I  ■ ''i<;b  coloun,  • "       ■■'<-\  'n  i«- 

\ummL,  Nov.  Zt  I'fiO;  ud  nerrwl  u  lucb  smitrtl  tic  >  ^^m- 
iMecMvrW  in  iSc  Ar^of  Mguiu,  Rft>  ;i  \.\et   itl  Ibi;   >         ,  iip*, 

■»Uin    '  *  yiu    Gcorj^   a  bnt  AI.Knotze,  Aidp<iti>*4'Am|)to  inL-iLiovtirnoE 
iiM.     'I '  >  borv  «  part  in  tke  of  Jai-»,  aiid  M    Hit^uil,  «ii  officer  ol  iti* 
lilXiM  ut    UjiJ  :^  and    Juiu    I,    1794.  funuy,    wba    bud    t\tu\y    directed    ibeir 

TW  Haysl  Osaqt^  bore  tbr  dmi[  uf  I^rd  rt>Li]H-.     ilv   nflrrwiird*    camatamlrd  in 

loifaRiit  la  (he  actiao  oiri'Oncnt  June  »(ici:ri>iciD  tb«   iJliinhoain  And  Itulwnrkt 
flL  17BL  lliird  iati-4,  Biiil  StriJi^niiiiiBni  of  \A>  pun*. 

Lnrni.    U'«rrrii  wai    prumotcd  to  lie  Tbe    Ulttr    bIiIji    convryei!     bir     Bcnj, 
b,  >  m  NlikTi-b  1797;  and  Uiuumfield  us  A mlHuikndu)  i»  i^lockbolm 

►"■I  I  ■  July  IWJO,  he  cwin-  in  tbe  miinn«r  vl'  \Vi'.i;  miii  nik  piiid  off 
■■mini  lb«  di\iur^ti  aloopofwnr  at  tbe  at  rurumuuth,  Fab,^,  IH'Jt.   I'tvYiuukly 
liWHawl    I«Iaiid»,  on  wbicb  tUtion  bi'  to  tbcirsL'paiatioii,  btruiBL-cr^  cnw  Cafrt. 
ifTWdi  i€>>!fal  UriEv  [trivalecn  sftd  invt-  Wanrii  imumptuutta  fanwcikultiriiir,  mmI 
dMHbB«ii<  ̂ Tiouily  Id  bit  retitm  home  |>n;»ci)ied   bim  with  a  eold   iniilT  but. 
fc*  — eeired  tbe  thenlu  of  Uie  CoudcU  and  \alue  ̂   guinea*,  aa  a  tolcui  of  ibdr  Bt> 

A— mhly  of  Tuliaco.  lor  tbr  ̂ rcut  «!•  luclimt-iit  iii>d  foju'rl.     In  IKll  be  WM 
aetion  Ec   had  jiqi't  ro   tbclr  murr^t*.  Coniiaixlun:  in  tliu  'llmtiiirt,  aiuj  becaiH 
wbOkl  r:  .>ii  of  th«i  u  Hcat-AUmtriJ    iit    18^,     Hi-  nu  no- 

mrf*  (>i  iitu^e  W'  nilriBiMl  a  Compuiioii  ol  tbe   Batb  tii 

R"  '  >"£,  Ti,  \:^M.  Itil^.utd  ii-aivMl  tbe  btiUOUT  of  kDl|ht- 
St  ii|ipointmrnt  was  bood  Aiif.  ̂ ,  1K{6. 

Ir<                       -   L.^-iiib,  titting  at  Port*-         Sii  Sauiucl  Wanvn  niarrinl,  in  Dor. 
mi  I'O.it  i-oaiiniHtuii  bore  dale  \HW.  adauglitci  of  Mr.  Uarlon.  Clvrk  uf 
A,  (he  Cbcquc    at    ClaibaRi,  and   by  ibat 

iiei  of  lfilX5  be  utui  lolectfd  Uidjr  Itc  biul  Mt^n  cbildioii. 
ti                       nil   Ihim'tt  TO  verve  av  hit  ^— ^— 

I'V  .  '  ilrct;  but  Siu  Akubi^w  IlAr:i.jiiAy,  M.H. 
A      >  '  '-•T   liwo         Stpt.l.     At  Uumfnc*.  Sir    AiMlraw 
r:.  M'Tj-of  Ilalliday,    K.il.,    M.U.,  F.R.li.  ridiOb. 
■-  .  ■■■  ■■.    .1    11  -  1  ;  I       I    '    r     .  1         ;-  le.  Blul  (ioitiiigi^n, 
!■  .  r.        i  :.;■  Ill,  1  ,i  il,L  iLj|;  of  He  hud  nut  lnHf;  »iirvt»''l  ti^r    niutlnn 
Ki  .11^,  iiiidi-r  svbuHi  Cbji-  clinmtv  ul  iht  Wc*t  Iini  waa 
u  .1(1  the  action  bvcweeii  in»pcciur  oi  boafiiiili.     i  i'>  IJia 

Sir  Il^Uc/L  Cdiiiv)  Kiiil  M.  Villr(u.'uvi-,  un  air  of  bia  natlvt-  cviintiy  -,  lut  it  mui  onlv 
2M  July  in  tbv  tame  yrar.     In  tbe  «»•  to  droop  and  die.     Jli*  Lfo  fruia  luiyouln 

tnang  year,    i'a\>\.    Wuieix  iu.voiii|iaiitt.-d  uji  uu4  aiM.- of  artion.     HvwatedimUd 
fiear-Adm.    Mirliiif    to  tkr    Itin   dc  ti>  lur  tlu  rliiirrb ;  but  nlUtrwaKbl  cbui|«d 

platA    at  n  riai-cngtr.  Oil  boxriJ  thv  Samp-  Uiut  ].!■  t- .-ni.  (..^    i.l  ....        air-i  ii»wd- 
••  ;    iin   bis   uirikal   ntf  Atutilu-  [ini;  n  .'  arl* 
km         I  iiincd  dir   I'lriiiiiaiKl  uf  lb«l  tied    ■<  ImrTi 

•flkw'a  iUt;-*Lip,  tbe  I^imUcid,  ui  siinilar  wbrrc  in.-  Un  *<<u>c  im.i  ,  -  ■'  ■ 
fom.     Hi»  trrviei-i  ilnnnj   llic  «icg<.- ut  tici-.      He  ufterxuirdt  ■  ■   '( 

Maoie   Vidt .'  '     li    o<.-raaiu(i    thi!  of  iliv  aituy,  both  in  t'l^i  y*\"  i 
DMcm    "*•*-  ■  'I   nilboulrJU  HH>  at    Ibc  a»*tit;lt   u\    •  /.-.(nii, 

ncn  cm  boar;;.  ,. .,       .  .  ;,   aclcnowUdin-i       ,-..i    ,'   " .    t.  iri.    ..•  <■  .j  >,;. 
bi  tfcc  naral  and  (uilitjiiy  ili-)ij'.i  Lli  'In.  >.«  of 
BOiiDdtiB  tbe  mptiiff  oKiliai  l(j(ttc-«.  ,<irtt 

Sobmc  lint*  afitr  tila  rctiim  from  Boulb  ui    braitb,    ■ 

Atprrrra,    C'-apr.    Warrrn   wm  apfMitnud      llcwa*H|->  I 
loihv  I".  '  ""  '  ••■  ot      pbj>i' 
R<M•.^  nil      ncrul 

Se».      i<t   "■"    ■<■>•  .. I. ..>-.,.  t...,..i  _..il  on      leetll   
the  Baltir  ttulion  nndri  tbe  urdcn  of  Sfir  booir.     1>1^ 

Jkir>iJ  Siuniaii.^  cogirHT,  -^  ■' 
iient  tiraa  about  Sept.      wm  •':  k""*' 

I"  '■■"'  fngite,  in  wlricti      af>4  ■■ '  ■•  '^** 
tj.  'I 

thai     biqm  of  tba  ephcufM' '" 
.  •(•ri*     ai^  ma  Cunlilar  ttKti  I 

iif  dcnaxtd  tic      ((uiiini  he  kaew  ■«  (rnuti  d   IM  fKUf 



1)4 Cohoei  Webb.-^Otarles  Wo/w  Maclean,  Eiij. 

[Jan. 

bven  ibe  itudy  of  bU  life.  He  iud  bkill 
as  well  us  linte  in  lilcraiure  iind  in  iu> 

Cund  pbilMopliy,  lu  bU  ■*  History  ot  the 
lloaw  of  I^niiovcr,"  aiiil  lita  '*  We»t  In. 
dicj,"  sufficiently  prove.  He  had  rol- 
Ibcted  matcfialfe  tot  nriiicii^  uri  uecuuiit  of 
tlitr  c-liicrc)uu(Nugiitol  WclliniittMi,  wliicti 
be  bad  wiUtetKed,  Jio  loved  injfenioui 
men ;  be  wu  ever  rcadir  to  do  ■  good 
d«fd  or  fipeak  it  ktiKl  n-ord  ;  and  luch  tru 
bis  geiioruus  naiutc,  lliat,  lUuiigli  be  ntel 
wttb  It  buc  return  lo-du}-,  be  wu  ready 
to  befriend  the  racritunua'i  to-tnonoiv. 
He  took  iu  mucb  care  in  belpiiiK  otliert 
OD  in  itioir  fortuin-,  tliiit  ivc  fwr  he  ncg. 
tecttd  hiB  owT  i  Lif  htlf-pny  at  bon»e 
WM  rot  large,  and  Purttii^l,  wc  bavc 
heard.  »topj>ed  hii  ivelt-ineritL-d  uuiuity, 
lerving  him  aa  sbe  servt^d  her  othif  bvne- 
factotc.  We  hope  tliis  coiuUty  will  rt- 
membertbat  his  lady  mimvei  him. 

To  this  iiicmonal,  chiclly  taken  from 
the  HUrary  Uattttf,  we  have  merely  lo 
addaltRt  of  Sir  Andn-w  Ilalliday'it  works, 
wid  (o  record  that  be  wna  an  occaaiorud 
correapondctit  of  ouc  Magazmr,  jMrlicii- 
birly  til  its  ntescm  driiarlfnem. 

ObMnraduiM  on  Emphysema,  or  the 
dlHeaM*  which  ariiw-K  from  tttc  diffusion  of 
nirtnto  the  c&rily  of  the  thorax.  1807, 
8ra. 

IWraarkti  on  the  present  state  of  Ibc 
Liiiialit-  .AsyluiDs  in  Ireland.    m08,  8vo. 

Ob«ervatioas  on  the  Mfth  Keport  of 
ibv  Commiutotivrs  of  Mtlilary  ln(]uiry. 
1809,  8ra. 

Obacfmtiona  o«  the  present  fttatc  of 
the  Portuguese  Army.  4to.  IHII.  Se- 
eoitd  edition,  »ich  aiiilitiiiiii,  1HI2,  Svo. 

Translation  ot  i'rofetsor  ̂ 'nnck*■  tlx- 
poailjao  of  the  Causes  of  DiseMCS.  1813, 
bvo. 

Memoir  of  tlie  Campaign  of  I61j. 
4to.  Paris,  1816. 

A  HJMury  of  the  Hume  of  Rrunswii-k 
and  hunciiburg  iltoin  mitteriaU  jtirtly 
eolleclrd  b>-  thu  Kev.  Ui-m^e  Uamlclf, 
A.M.Duiplain^cncral  lotbo  Hanovcriaii 
array).  4to.  I6]». 

Annals  uf  the  House  of  Hanover. 

'i\o\t,.  To)-al  hro.  18^  Tbit  ibawcII 
lUTaii^^'d  and  judlciuui  work. 

^Vn  uccUetit  noik  on  thi;  West  In. 
dies. 

CnlxiMBi.   Wma. 

Hrpt.  It*.  At  New  Vuik,  Kdward 
Webb,  emi-  of  Adwclt,  iieitr  Tetsnurtti. 
Ulou«*trn»hitr. 

t  Jiltinvl  Wrlib  itas  furmvily  r)!)irF*eii> 

lalive  of  the  itty  ut    ;"  i  m  Pur- 
liaictpni,  lMvtiP|rhn-ti  tMutity 
III  l»<Itl,  ...>.i...  I...-.  ■   ' 

JKtl.     -I 

U-\v  roiKilhs  atto,  for  the  purpose  of  tn- 
vi'lliii^'  ihrDUKh  Uii'  t.'uilcd  States ;  ou 
reschin;;  the  Kails  of  Niagara  be  ims  (akcn 
exci^edingly  ill,  aitd  his  phystciaii  adviwd 
his  immediate  removal  to  hi«  native  coon- 
try  \  Nub<iei:|iieiitly,  on  reaching  New 
Voifc,  I  he  syimiloms  apt>eiia-u  m\«v 
alanninp,  which  in  a  few  nouri  ternii- 
iiatcd  hi»  existence.  His  phy^^irul  [iuwits 
\vere  to  weakened  by  ejcccssivc  aea^sick- 
ness,  thai  be  could  not  again  nlly. 

Few  peraons  were  more  highly  esteem* 
ed,  or  enjoyed  gmter  confidcitce  than 
the  lamented  Rcnlleman,  in  bolb  pubHc 
and  private  litV;  indexible  in  princifJe, 
and  zcaiuusly  alive  to  tha  tnteretts  of  hi* 
(unstitiM-ntK  and  Ihv  welfare  of  hi^  cuun. 
try,  none  will  be  more  deeply  rcfrreticd 
or  loager  re«pected  in  the  memories  of 
the  ciliten*  of  Oloueesler. 

He  married  July  !2T,  l&OT,  Juie>Mary* 
Cntlmrine,  third  and  youngest  dau^^hter  of 
Sir  John  Gtdsc,  of  Uighnim,  co.  lilon> 
cester,  Bart,  and  eistcr  to  tbo  nrescnt 
Gen.  Sir  John  Uuis«,  Biri.  He  was 
Ipft  a  widower  in  I8l4. 

His  body  \tas  brought  to  England,  md 
the  funeral  took  place  at  KImore,  on  the 
3Ut  of  October.  A  numerous  BHcmblage 
uf  most  of  th«  rcsp<:cmble  citizens  of 
Gluucfftter,  riad  in  d«ep  muuming,  net 
the  procesuuu  about  a  mile  from  the 
city,  and  attended  it  on  its  \ray  to  tb« 
funily  sepulchre  at  Elmure.  The  bells 
of  the  different  churches  were  tolled  all 
the  momin);,  and  nearly  all  the  ibopi 

wen;  partially  closed. 

CnAiiULS  HorE  Macleak,  Em. 

Aug.  II.  At  WilIo^-crcscen^  Cfaarica 
Ilopir  Maclean,  e*,i\.  barrister.at-Iaw, 

He  waa  the  sevcnih  and  third  wun-iWn^ 
soil  uf  Aleunder  I3(h  laird  of  Ardgvur. 

by  Lady  Margaret  Hope,  dau^ter  of 
John  u^-ond  Kirl  of  ilcpetoun,  by  Lftdy 
KliuJtelb  I.evlie,  diiii^hter  uf  Alexander; 
!a\i  Karl  of  I^-ren  und  Melrille.  Mr. 
Jlfaclriiii  nii^  M. A.  of  Ualliol  college. 
Oxford ;  and  was  called  to  the  bar  at  5>e 
Middir  Temple,  Jii]y3,  1K29.  He  prac- 

tised in  the  Hume  Cimul  and  ̂ ^m-y 
Sessions;  and  be  was  one  o(  tbe  Scctc- 
(ahes  of  tbt!  Statisticiil  Society. 

Kioin  ihi"  M         ■  ■'     ■  '  ■   *.' 1!  lean, , 
puhh^lu-d  ii^  ^■'■si 
vatrartrrliilii  <'.nn 

•'  I  knriw  I  ibould  rcr.  .rJu 
at  Id*  bundi  were  1  to  k\u.:  .  nti- 
tnenis  which  my  lcvlitig«  ol   ikivcui  (or 
hiiu  would  ilicuir.    Where  be  is  known, 

:.-..IIed 

n  it 



l|TVA«T.-*»' 
rTseWj,  Esij,—Ra:  IV.  R.  Hay, 

.AM*Hf*  of  pT-."  ■  t  *       •  '  ir-li    jq    w>   jtlMly 
^^hr  to  Ofie  nr  tstr<]  onrl  kind 
4PBaun(teBMi[) c  __        i    tlic   (irintijml 
mm»»  at  Imnfiog  the  work  into  caut> 
•Mr.        •        *        • 

"  In  pmdB  CtmHc*  Hojie  (i)f  Anl^iirJ 
1»  abtnv  tb«  iDMldlf  «tii>.  nttfl  of  «  very 
■mIj  ■ppfOTOCr  ;  Aiid  did  It  iive  tti  (Iw 
im  or  Sir  liublan  M6r,  or  Sir  II«rtor 
mlawwA^Mxif,  I  to«k«  iiu  doubt  the 

thpaorm  would  haw  foimd  mon-  art'm 
mylajnimt  TtiAr.  iht-  f>eti,  in  hi»  grmp. 
Hi*  ma:  -  ',   BtTnlile,  ■■»]  iimdid, 
■ad  gnra  il  tu  commmid  rc-^pn-t 
MbdcoafldiTDC'i.  In  coturcnMition  ho  it  kd 

anoMtve  listener,  maii  |iuriii-ulirl]r  quick 
«r  ̂ prrbcnuon,  whicb  1  should  ukp  to 
It  iaiporCEni  rrquinUi*  to  one  m  the 
imfcMion  whirli  he  purtuM.  AUwrttier 
kiB  friendlj,  wvm,  and  rcueroui  dupost< 
tioa  rmblr*  mr  lo  add  tbat  I  know  of  no 
Hie  bnrtnp  tnc  lumc  ot  Madran,  whow 
awinef,  oil  aftbort  ucquointanrv,  U  man 
nkabwd  to  command  mcem  nnd  pre- 

one  in  fait  favour,  tlian  Chorltsi 

A  rtl.-orjr,"" married  in  Aug.  IS.1fi,  C«- 
_  .  ill],    jTFUngc^l    daiiKiitrr    of 
iW  Ulu  Ciiatlet  Becklord  Lon;;,  »q. 
(wd  dad  L«kut!  a  daughu-x,  EliulM^th,  bom 
Uch  Sept.  18^. 

ThOUaB   ScitCT/,    KB(1. 
Dw.  7.  -4t  SkotoviT  Hou5c.  Oxford- 

liitv,  after  a  fev  dayi'  lllnt-o*,  in  his  80lli 
jtar,  Thuoiai  Srbutz,  rsii.  for  niiiny 
^rs  a  Deputy  Lieuicnant  ot  itiAl  rounty. 

Mr.  ScBitU  vw>  mito  a  Biirun  of  tlw 
II0I7  KooMU  Empire,  bjr  the  title  of 
Uarua  Sinol^  oihtfrwlse  ̂ hutz,  and  iht- 
hat  male  brvicli  ol  ilie  family  ot  Schttcx 
Kttlnl  in  England.  Hit  ̂ rund&ither, 
AoptttDa  SrhiiliE,  iirrQiii|iaiiini  Geo^ 
n.from  fit-nnanj',  and  htld  iSc  ollWe  of 
>l  ■■  KuliL'6  and  I'rivy  Purse  lo 
II-  ."'.     Tbc  splendid  mansion, 
turnifiirt',  nnd  [NCturn,  nnd  alui  llie 
Rible  cif  Sbotover  (forniini;  port  of  the 
anbeitC  furtiatt),  were  dirmiscd  In  hii  grand- 
fUlwr,  AupiUtii  Srhuu,  by  i/ieut..Ge. 
dmbI  Tyrrell,  his  iinrtr,  from  wboni  it 
p—aed  to  Grofgo  Sckuiz,  esq.  and  tinally 
tM  hi»  Min,  Dciw  drt'eB*i-il.  Unli)  witliiii 

a   '  ^Ir.  Scbntz  was  uNo  pos- 
m--  .  iioily  eiuiPofiltr  r^rliOtic'ii, 
ntmi  1  i.>>>>.i<.-it.  A  Koiitrkable  truit  of 
Ocnnan  bnnMtyii  attached  to  lliin  pro- 

perty. Uunng  thr  opmticin  of  the  Buo- 
naparte  decreet,  iw  Tvmtttanrct  of  money 
conM  bt*  made  to  ihiA  rtruuiry ;  but  upuii 
If..  'jn   liy  #ub»«qu«iit    cvenU, 

ar.'  '    by>gone  ti-nu  ur  ibia  pro- 
Sri)  -.■jf  'ivvml  yeaffl  vrercconsidiTed  by 

I.    .^fhutj   U    irrefO«rnlily   l"-*!,   llif 
latuOf  oi  his  tnm  aetvni,  nraiUnd  tie 

whole  anMiml  in  nrrrdr.  informint-  liim  by 
letttr  that  be  IkxI  ntrffully  Ititl  11  by  iiuliJ 

■  proper  oppoilunity  fur  mnitlitiirc  uiv currea. 

Ur.  Schutx  n-at  formerly  a  member  of 
Christ  ChiircJi.  Oxford,  barinc;  been  na- 
triculawd  April  17,  1770.  EntL-rinj;  tho 
army,  as  an  uAicer  of  the  l>b  li|;lit  dm* 
Roons,  at  an  early  age,  be  did  uot  proiwd 

to  a  rq^lar  degree,  btit  i<t»»  etcuu-d  nn 
hDmirary  Doctor  in  Civil  Law  at  the  in- 
uallaiion  of  Lord  Orenville,  in  INIO. 

Hf  u-ii«  for  many  yean  a  Major,  and  af' 
trnnrdn  a  Li(r(tleniint>Culanc1,  in  the 
Oxford  refpment  of  Volunteert, 

He  wb^bImi  lir«44-o  of  tbf  limidred  and 
manor  of  Mere,  in  Wiltithire,  which  estate 
bad  hoi^n  in  liix  family  for  upwards  of  a 
e«mury.  This  la«t  repretentatiirc  of  hi* 
name  wb«  di*tinguish«d  for  hin  lieurvit. 
lenc-e,  wliiUt  he  fully  mniiitained  tbe  hi^ 
honour  of  hit  ancestry. 

TiieRiv.  W.  R.  Hay,  M.A. 
Pec.  10.     Al  Ackworth  rcctoTy,  Vork- 

fbire,  aged  78,   tbe  Rer.  William  ilobeit 
Hav,  M.A.  Rector  of  that  parish,  \^car 
of  Kocbdale,  and  a  Prebendary  of  York. 

Mr.  Hay  wax  the  third  and  yoinit;nt 
■ion  of  tbe  Hon.  Edivard  Hay,  lomclimc 
ffovemor  of  Barbadoes  by  iVfary,  dtuch- 
Icr  of  PiJliT  FItrtTcr,  mrrcbant  of  Ijcio- 
don.  His  father  wan  the  fuurth  son  of 

George-Henry  wvenib  EjuI  of  Kinnoa), 
by  Liady  Abigail  Hurley,  dauK'">'^of  tho 
Lord  Trracun-r  Oxford ;  and  a  younger 
brother  to  Robert  Lord  Arehbi&liou  of 
York. 
Mr.  Hay  receired  hitt  edoeation  at 

Christ  Cbiirrh,  Oxford,  nhere  he  to<^ 
the  decree  of  M.A.  Oct.  21.  I7h.1i  and 
durint;  Ihe  early  periM  ut  bis  life  deroted 
his  talents  to  the  study  ond  praciiee  of 
tltp  law.  lie  uitb  brought  intucunnrxian 
with  LancBRbirc,  in  hit  capacity  as  u  bur- 
rivter  on  the  cirnilt,  where,  in  171)3,  be 
married  .Miiry,  tviduw  of  John  Astley, 
eiiq.  of  Diikinrit-ld,  the  beauciful  and  ac. 
cuffliiliKhtfd  itauehter  of  AVilliain  ̂ ig- 

»t«m>,  efq.  of  Mancbester.* 
He  now  entered  into  holy  orden,  and 

Was  presented  lolhcrcclory  of  Ackwgrth, 
til  the  roiiniy  of  Vurk,  by  thL>  Chancellor 
of  tbe  l>uchy  of  Lancatler.  In  the  year 
1803  be  Micceeded  Tbomai  Uuii<>nrortli 
Bnylcy.vni.  bh  cbainnafi  of  quurlerwa- 
jiiitiK.  for  tlie  liuiidred  of  Salluird,  which 
olfice  be  held  till  tbe  year  1823,  when  bn 
retired  into  private  tifc.    It  ii  andenrtood 

*  Hii  eider  brother  Edward  bad  pre. 
vioiLsly  married  in  I78ij  \litx  Hluubeth 
Wup!tade.  si><tcr  to  Alary;  the  becamr  a 
tviili.iv  til  17flft,  Bli^  Wm  tcttkUnci  m 
iSenvnl  Hjd. 



tlnl  the  tironp  n-rammf  ridntlniiN  tnad^  In 
his  favour  to  l^nl  Sidmoiith,  by  t)ie 
municipal  aiiilinriiiffl  aii<l  utber  rp«f>ec[d> 
blc  intialiiuinif  oi  Muiche»l«r,  wit)>  ri" 
ginl  to  his  conduct  m  •  maitiitnle  Huring 
the  rioca  of  IHI8.  iniluriNl  t)ip  gorerii. 
ment  to  uk  and  obtain  from  tfao  Arrlt- 
bi*lu))k  of  Canieibut)-  his  nr»entatioo  to 
tbe  vnluablc  rinrat;c  of  Hoch^kle,  (net 

yearlf  imlue  17'I0/.)  which  wtn  conffrred 
upon  biiD  tn  tBI9. 
HU  duiraclCT  snd  t&Ienti  bftve  made  an 

ireprcacion  on  ibow  who  came  within  the 
sphere  of  hit  acqinintanci*,  which  nill 
cauNv  faim  to  be  rememberpd  bjr  hisfricnds 
witli  arlmiranfln  and  Aflc-cciun,  and  by  hi-f 
political  cnemifs  (lor  pei^tHinI  etiMniea  he 
couhl  hare  nanv)  with  Utiing*  of  ietp 
Kflpcct.  Early  iiitfodueed  into  th«  moat 
polished  circles  and  tbe  be>t  literary 
aocicty  of  hix  mvn  timp,  be  coniiuntly 
bore  about  him  tbe  niark-o  of  that  refined 

sphert-  in  wbieb  be  bad  bc^ti  nurtured, 
and  never  forgot  what  wa*  due  to  bim»etf 
or  otbera  In  nil  intercourse  with  men  of 
mrr  class  and  Htation ;  of  a  i:«t  of  mind 
and  frame  of  body  almost  alike  herculean, 
be  could  Krafiple  vritb  the  jireatett  legal 
lUfficulties,  ana  undergo  tbe  most  ctni- 
tinued  efforti  of  bodily  excrlion,  with  a 

perscvi-rancc  luid  tm»e  which  it  aitoniihed 
bin  fcf-bliT  aasociabca  to  conicmDlate.  No 
threat  ol  pcTwnal  danger  roiiln  shake  n 
■ifive  of  nia  frame;  no  euddcn  menial 
dilliculty  find  hiti  intellect  unpreiMml ; 
no  rudenMM  of  jwriional  tntult  divturh  the 
ItaUioa)  e(|uaiiiimty  of  hia  lempt-r.  HU 
conduct  aa  a  magisti»le  i>  corifi-«^,  even 
by  thoae  who  feel  no  j^rcst  alfection  tor 
hlK  Acknowledgnl  opinions,  to  have  been 
hfytind  all  praise.  Five  minute*  before 
tbe  u{K-iiiiij;  tit  Ibe  murt  alwaya  found 
Um  acaled  in  the  diair ;  und,  tvbili- Iw 
occupied  it,  tbe  mingled  dignity  and  atu- 
vity  of  bis  depimmnit,  llie  kuowledge 
vven  of  the  nicest  tcchniciilities,  a»  well 

M  of  the  K<-iiend  principles  of  Uw  which 
)•«  •'liiihilcd,  the  utibiaMcd  impartiality 

with  wbicli  he  fornii-d  hi- '^■'•i"i"n*,  end 
the  condi'U.  dtpulitd,   u  i  imu 

languafce  with  which  tboT"  '  >>rf 
emiunalpd,  all  tended  10  '•miitcMv  the 
m«ieaty  u(  the  law,  and  aerur«  admiration 
and  regard  tOM-anli  bini  whu  no  adinirsbly 
itefpCDCcd  it.  It  is  |iainful  to  look  back 
to  the  mclonchnly  scene?  which  were  en. 
tcXeti  Oft  liio  cclcbniivd  Ititb  of  August, 
IbiM.    But  wp  iht:.'..   ill.,!  Ill]  rubt- 
thinkiiti:  men  and  r  'f  wh«l- 
«VVt  yhwk-    u(    pt>lin.  ..re  nnw 

mdy  to  oi>iir«M.  i>i then  as  mmti  ui  ttu 

ralil*  CD  ■' MM  Ne^'  . 
e/tr     nL  • 

Phillip*.  From  the  tiin<>  he  cjuiltnl  the 
chair  of  the  quarter  &e<i«i»ns,  Mr.  Hay 
fpsii^iiLsl  in  H  [i^ftt  inwisurt'  tlip  iluiiirw  of 
n  magivlmto,  and  devoK-d  him»elr  nrlu. 
■ively  to  llio^e  of  bi^  "sirrtd  profcMion. 
In  thai  pnifeiMtnn  he  nwintnincd  the 
■arac  love  of  order  and  adhiircnce  to  prin. 
ciple,  the  same  rnntempt  of  mere  pnnii. 
larityat  the  expense  ol  rigbt,  which  dii. 
tiilguithed  hit  letjal  career.  Thi«  ri^id 
Mlherence  to  the  line  of  airirt  duty 
brought  upon  hint  much  public  obloquy 
and  personal  di«qaiel,  which  a  leu  prrci«e 
line  of  conduct  would  hAvi<  escaped  ;  but 
he  fftapplcd  with  all  the  dil1icultic«  of 
lucb  a  situation  with  tbe  intellect  of  a 
giiint,  encountered  luMhiitercNt  op|»aitrnt« 
with  tbe  unraryinfT  manners  of  a  ipnile. 
man,  and  MibmicU'd  to  erila  wbioh  be 
could  not  orcrcome,  with  tbe  pbUotophjr 
and  piety  of  a  Cliri^tian.  In  ike  inter. 

courw  o"f  priyalc  life,  the  playful  brill: 
of  his  imufonation,  an  wt-U  as  the  almi 
inruntilciimpiicityof  his  fancy, — hisiretl- 
«tnrcii  fund  uf  tildorical  and  political 
Lnowled^r,  whirli,  frinn  a  Iniig  and  aocti> 
t«tc  observation  of  men  and  things  ̂ d 
brouftbt 

"  Hb  old  experience  tn  attain 
To  aomethiDg  like/in^Ae/ic  atmin,"^ 

hift  pleasing  rcminisrcnrvs  of  great  men 
and  great  cvodk  in  the  last  L*rncmtJor), 
united  with  a  perfect  knowledge  of,  nnd 
iiiifiilling  inicrust  in,  the  men  and  evenr)i 
i»r  the  present — bix  kind  consideration  for 
the  wnntt  and  wiibe*  of  all  around  him, 
from  the  highest  tu  the  loweil — hii  un* 
ehanpn^  good.hnmour — hi*  fuchful  at. 
tarhmetit— hi«  auber  and  tinaJTcctrd  pictTi 
— will  juKtify  hi»  personal  friendi  in  aay- 
ing.  what  baa  often  been  mid  bi-fure,  but 
never  with  mure  truth. — *'  We  ne'er  ihall 

look  upon  hia  like  o^in." 
Oy  the  lady  ulreaily  meulioned,  who 

died  on  the  iHih  Feb.  ISXf,  Mr.  Hay  had 
i*»ui<  a  dftuebtcr,  Muiy.  Anni-,  and  a  aon, 
the  Rev.  bdwnrd  May,  bom  in  IHW. 

Wiu.taM  Sumi.  LUD.  K.0.8. 
Avg,  as.      At  NonWmplon,  aged  70, 

Williwn  Sn.i!li.    1,1.  P.  and   F.Ii.S.  the 
Father  of  Fi  1.7. 

iM  thi«  V.  ■  ind  indnattiom 
'  \  id  Ibr  Natural 
I  *Iay  lii»t.  written 

'■  U.tt., 

i 

4 

"irc. 

iMllys>  Qur  liRilta  will  iH-nnit. 
iJltati!  Smitli  wm  Mm  mi  the  if3M 



pnrtv.— rn/B**  SmUk,  LLJ>.  F.G.ii. 

•  inall  pitrin- —    •'■'  Tit*  education  ud 
OppMlHIlitlr-  .   klMwlrdgtf  (iCtC 
tvrjF  iwE-rrf.  lie  lufc  of  tiA. 
Hta,  t"  -o  Ihr  liiti<  Mr. 
ICibran.  t!■!^^•.^'^>llI,  to 
lam  the  buuiit-»i  or  1. :  '  ' .:.  « 
pcnenof  Hiig\il«r«l)ilil>  -  ion, 
ud  cifcnBTe  pnctT  - '  ^.iimuon 
Ifr.  SnllKhado)')  ;  ccDinst. 

Mf  llie  Uw  tod  it>l  'V*ormUr< •jtarv  Aich  the  *-sCati«iirH*h"  hills  or  Oi> 
(•Trf'^trr  -.  and  Ibc  diMjimiuns  ihiis 

<  r  bit  nodce  u  Mtljru  1789, 
II  of  that  lyitcnutir  ■nslyYW 

r.i'^-'.fii  »Tato  H'hicb  b«  oonmenced  in 
1791. 

''F  '7'"  \Ir.  iimilh  wm  employed  to 
t-«ute  at  Nether  Stowey,  in 

S  ;•:;    uii)  from   this  time  tiU 
1)W  be  MBA  trout  in  ttally  4x^:t]|ii<rd  in  ihv 
vicrnitT  or  Bsih.  u  a  lind  uirrefor  and 

cl.  '  .  I.     in  ilii«  l&uer  proraftoiofi, 
tj  .1   171>V.  he  was  engagrd  in 
<:  ::■  Sodtenct  eoaUeuuL     On 

V  'ht  SoownFtahin  caal-piu, 

•  '  1  -[n^pcnonwDaldTcceiTe  from 
iW  i*orh.nKii  Uit  secouol  of  th<>  rpgulw 

of  tliv  »tnt«  bdotv  tb«  '■  red 
^'  given  bf  Mr.  Siracb^y  in  the 

DiibiaU  Tnuiwdiontt"  for  1731 ; 
smitl),  ruidcd  by  prcrioiM  ob- 

aerariom    towara    b  coiwIuiRMt    which 

pn^p9  t«M  bat  dimly  apparent  to  him- 
•df.  immediately  dentwidnl  if  tli«  "  •ti«ti 
wrrr    rrnt^ar   abori!    th«  red  grtMind?" 
!  mu  aitch  m  niiKHt  Iw  ex- 

I  ]  t-nons  of  merely  local  expe- 
I  '  iitkinen  deriAreil  (bat  "  there 

-,;alar  above  the  red  ̂ nntnd  ;'* i.., .     .      .  ..i:ih  retuntM)  to  thi>  >urfae«  to 

cumrct    Un«  popuhu-  error      In    (ht-  yi-jir 
I'ftl.   ht^  drrw  dftailnj  Mictions  of  the 
<«Bl-tiira«ureii  piernnl  at  High  Uttlcion 
•ml  TinMbury,  and  repreticntcd  the  un> 
t  >  i  the  red  marl  and  lift.'  alN>i  e. 

.  '-d  from  childhood  vrilh  some 
Id  ....  ....'t.ii'  rt-ntainK  of  the  oolite,  and 

ae^pnjiilril  vilh  Ibi-  ]iiL§  aiul  red  marl  tic- 
knv.  Mi.  Smith  »aw  in  Sooienetabire 
Uiear  alrata  un-rlyiiiK  tho  coal  neasiirv»: 
ad  baring  made  drtailcd  Mrtiona  of  itu: 
coal  •rrsta,  and  cuUcctrd  or^nic  rvmain^ 
btna  tb«M>  nriout  dcpotita,  he  found 
[,.,      1,  ...    :„„  ,,|  „^^  iu>d  widi^ 

.\Arh    it    beramc    the 

t:..  l' labour  01  hi»  life  to im'told. 

"  In  tht  eoiinte  of  the  nro  foUtnrin]; 
jvsri,  whilr 
lurvvvot  luiiJ 

i-      ■■■    r'-'l 
the  ««t    the   iiir)uin<.'s 
wrvcya  in  1701,  lieoiatJi'  tna  truiifene 

G£>n.  Mao.  Vm.  Xtll. 

hi>  dutii-^  uf  n 
>'.er.   he  bcoimo 
:       t'l      *tl.-     miTlUlO 

,-    .  ■■ni.     ;,   f.-iUIld 
JM  .([  :iJiii^,iii£;  to 

iit,'tC'leil   by  his 

Nvtiam  alone  the  Uhm  of  two  puallel 
tnikj-n  tnlrr>crline  (be  uulitic  pvapi 
(■[ctt^rmintng  the  actual  eievalioa  of  tlwM 
linn  by  len-la  refvfPcd  lo  tboM  of  tbr 
SomcTKt  coal-canal) ;  and  axcrttaJoed 
that  the  streral  bed&,  fouod  in  the  bieh 
eacvptncDts  around  Bath,  were  bro^pc 
don-B  by  an  eastern  dip,  in  ngnlar  sue- 
r««aion,  t(i  the  Irrrl  ul  bia  line*  of  vk- 
linti.  During  these  Mo  y«an  Mr.  Smith 
was  in  tlie  rotutant  ha>>il  of  luaking  c»U 
Irrtiom  uf  fossils,  with  strict  indicatioiH 
of  tWic  localities  i  aiKl,  in  eompleting  the 
details  of  Lis  tmuretfc  sections,  faa 
found,  where  the  beda  (btmseltrra  were 
obscure,  that  he  could,  byocgnuc  rnnnina 
alone,  deterniine  the  tme  ord«f  of  «k- 
ccsaion.  During  thit  period  he  also  ex- 
Knded  his  san-eys  throaKb  the  Coctes- 
M'old  billB,  and  Iwcamc  aet]iMiiited  with 
the  general  facts  of  the  range  of  the 
oolitic  cwsfpmcnt  toward>'  thv  north  uf 

England."  {Scdlgwick,  in  "  Address  to 
the  Geo4ofii»I  Sodety,"  IH3I). 

Early  in  I7M.  -Mr.  Smith  allt-ndod 
Paiiianent  on  hehalt'  ot'  the  Somcnct 
Doal-cariul  roinpany ;  and  in  hia  journey 
from  Bath  to  London,  obwrved  the  suc- 
oeaaive  escarpments  of  the  oolitic  forma. 
tiooa  and  cbalk  bills ;  and  in  tlie  sumioLT 
of  the  mme  year  he  made  a  long  journey 

ti'lhe  north  of  Eri>;U(id  with  Mr.  I'almer 
and  y\x.  r«rkiiis,  fur  the  purpoftcofcol- 
Irctiiij;  information  o«i  canals  and  col. 
lieriet.  Seated  foremu«t  in  the  chaise. 

be  eipkired  rvi-ry  jKiint  of  broken  i^unit 
on  two  lines  between  iJach  and  Nc^tcas- 
tle-on-Tyne  ;  and,  instructed  by  previous 
kitorrledgc,  be  inccrrrvlcd  ri(>btly  the 
contours  of  distant  tulls,  and  thus  traced 

the  itratti  iif  Kalli  lo  the *.-it«>l  nf  Whitby, 
and  the  chaik  of  the  Wiltshire  downs  to 
the  vrulds  uf  l.inirntiishire  und  Yorkshire. 
At  this  period  of  his  life  Mr.  Smith  was 
utterly  uiiaciiitainted  nith  hiioka  treating 
of  tbr  notiinil  history  ol  the  earth :  he 
had  no  otlM>r  tuuclH-r  than  tliat  acquired 
'babJt  of  observation '  wbicli  he  has  juklly recommended  to  his  followers. 

fn  ITI^O,  he  bccamea  tiouM.'keepcr,  and 
JEiiniediuidy  began  lo  arfanp3  his  coihsc- 
litMi  uf  fossils  from  ihc  ridnity  uf  Bath, 
iit  tlie  ordiT  of  the  ittiUi.  flis  residence 
in  the  (>jUagc  Crescent,  near  Bath,  was 
fHTDur^e  for  this  object;  and  befora 
17nO  he  had  coloured  geola^cally  the 
luice  *hi-e(s  of  the  SomurM'tshirc  sur>ey, 
and  a  drcuhirmapof  the  virinity  of  liuln. 
Dy  map's  and  sirclions,  and  arranged  cut. 
lections  of  organic  remaini,  be  eiidea> 
VOUird  to  explain  to  mutiy  tcicnliAc  per. 
wm*  thow  views  rc^idin^  the  regular 
lurcecAion  and  continuity  of  otrats,  nnil 
tiic  driinite  di'itnliiilion  of  uiiuuul  a^A 
ivjfetable  rvrnut  xw  the  nhb,  viVkV 

O 



now  tke  cornincm  propcrtv  of  Orolo^. 
Amoii^  tboM  wbo  tieara  bli  cxplnnMioiH 

al  rhlii  early  prricKl,  majr  be  mentioned 
l>r.  Jamei  Ander»on,  of  Edinhorgk ; 
Mr.  Darifl,  of  hottfleat;  the  Rev.  J. 

Tormtciid,  author  uf  *  TnirriN  in  Smih  ;' 
u>dtb«  Rer.  U.  Kicluird^oii,  of  tuiej. 
The  two  lul-nsmed  ^-enltftiieit  wvre  n- 
rarksblx  Me  to  appreciate  ibc  tniUi  and 
Tiovrityof  ducb  views,  both  from  thrir 
gencnl  attainmcnti  in  Natural  Hi«tory, 
snd  their  enct  knowled^  of  the  countrj* 
to  vrbich  Mr.  Smith  directed  their  atlen- 

tion.  Both  of  tbem  po»ne«i>ed  brp'  <n)l. 
lecdoni  of  orginie  trtnain*.  and  both 
were  utoninbM  aad  inciedulous  vchea 
tbeir  new  friend,  taking  up  one  fuMuI  aftirr 
another,  itntcd  io-tantlT  from  what  par- 
tieular  rurk,  and  evon  tied  of  atone,  or 
clay,  the  ipccimena  wttc  derired.  Nor 
were  they  less  surprised  when,  in  the 

field,  *  Strata  Smit^  '  (as  he  was  termed) 
Cnead  iritb  caac  and  acciuscy  the  raoges 
of  the  rucks,  liy  followuig  (be  courtes  of 
sprinitt,  and  many  otber  indicatioai  of 
a  ehange  of  the  lub-atiata.  Both  entered 
with  tbeieal  of  novelty  into  the  cxnmina' 
tltm  of  a  dUtrirc  nbieh  tbey  had  ofun 

trarened  before;  and  Mr.  Richardson's 
was  the  hand  M-hjcb,  in  1799,  ntotc  from 
Smith's  dirtation,  Uie  original  '  Tabular 
View  of  the  tupcrpoaition  of  En;;li«h 

atmtii,'  which  hai>  «ince  been  pre»entvd  to 
the  Ocologicjkl  Sodety  of  London. 

Dr.  Joniea  AndctMUi  nmesily  entmt- 
ed  Air.  ̂ mith  to  lay  his  discoverieit  be< 
fore  the  pubtic,  and  offered  ibe  ufe^istance 
of  bis  Utemiy  experience  and  coonoxiona 
to  aid  him.  PMuUy  the  almoat  eOBtinaal 
oecupation  in  which  be  was  now  engaged, 
eapcodly  in  the  dndtnnr  of  land, — for 
wnteb  Ocalogy  had  taught  bim  new  and 
certain  metbods,— mar  hare  prevented 
hii  complying  n-ith  iltow  fHendly  aiid 
jui''  T  IS  ;    (bo  notion,  however, 
(I  .  rerivrd  from  time  lotiiac, 

Ui   -'I  a  pruapectui  Waa  printed, 
containing  propotoU  for  puMiihing  by 
Bubseripticin,  in  ilo,  a  vcik  to  be  iuiti< 

lied  '  .Acciiretc  dchnealions  oiid  drwntp- 
tions  q(  the  natunl  order  of  the  various 

Btreiii  (bat  are  found  in  difTerirni  pnrts  of 

Enchuiil  aiiil  U'nle*;  wild  TirnrliiTil  oh. 
•;r[-    -  ■' .  rtron."      For   tnia  work   u 

81  <>M geological  nwp  wai  prr- 
jvi.    .  ,<iu  lo  have  heen  ar<conip»> 
ided  by  aceneral  leclion  ot  the  »trat». 

almwinc;  tliH'r  fimpotiimmtf  thiekncM. 

1. 
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1  predse 
uUlyled -\w  rreat 

(Sn. 
Mr.  Smltk'aenMgerantumfifwarto the  Someriet  coal-onal  ccavcd  tn  1799^ 

and  be  ̂ i-as  frooi  that  time,  for  many 
ymn,  almmt  continiiully  travelling  In varioua  direetioni  in  the  cxereiae  of  bis 
ufofeMion.  To  this  be  appenns  not  to 
oave  looked  lo  much  aa  a  Murcc  of  prO' 
fit,  asanoecanonfor  ae^gnewdUnien, 
and  completing  Ui  general  aonvy  of 
En^buid  and  Walea.  He  ww  in  the 
habit  of  attending  the  agrteultur^  meet. 
ings  called  •  ■heep-ibearing*,'  at  Wobom and  Holkham,  to  exhibit  hb  mi^M  aad 
aectiono  for  the  infonnatioa  of  tbi  u. 
Rembly.  Ai  one  of  tlie«e,  in  IMM,  Sir 
Jo«epb  banks  originated  a  public  aub- 
•cription.to  aid  In  defraying  the  coat  of 
pabUsfaingbli  *  Obtcrvationa  on  the  Stnlft 

of  England  aod  Walea.'  Id  ISM  be fixed  hi<  nominal  reudmee  in  London. 

(I^,  BudtinghaiO'iitreet,  Stimnd,)  re- 
armnged  bis  collertion  there  oo  a  a«w 
and  curiooK  plan,  and  received  many  dto* 
tingniabed  visitors.  Bui  hi*  time  ma 
principally  paiMd  in  Norfolk  and  SuflbOl. 
where  he  aecofnplisbed  a  remarkable 
work,— «tDppiiig  out  the  wi  from  a  vut 
extent  of  muiE  land.  In  1900  the  fint 

of  hiapiiblirationsappcari'd, — u  '  Trcallae 
on  Irrigation,*  from  the  Norwidi  preaa. For  one  of  the  nufcrwirul  efTurta  at  (nV 

gation  directed  by  Mr.  Smith,  the  So> 
ciety  of  Arts  awarded  ihetr  meditl. 

Id  180(i  [beprcaident  and  other  mMD. 
ber*  of  the  Chralogiail  Sneirty  tiiilcd 
Mr.  Smith,  and  aaw  bis  coUectioD  of 
fosaila.  Ill  1611  appeared  the  tint  vo. 

lumc  of  tbc  *  Ueoli^cal  TnuiuK-tioin,' 
tn  wtncb  Mr.  Smitb'a  diseovcriea  regard- 

ing orgaiiir  remains  are  m)dce>d ;  in  1813 
the  Rev.  Vf'.  Townsend  pobluhed  the 
firet  vojiiinc  of  hi*  curiotu  work, — '  The 

rharacicr  of  Mmcs  vindicated,' — eon> 
taiitini;  niueh  information  eommuniutiied 
by  Mr.  Smith;  and  at  hmgtb,  in  AuguM, 

1BI5,  a{ipeared  the  lang-exi>ecled  *  Deli- neation of  tbe  Strata  of  England  and 

Walea,'  on  a  new  map  cnfpruved  for  ibe 
pnrpoae  by  Meaart.  (Wy,  ut  liundon. 

An  tiniifeincDi  wit%  m&dc  in  IHli,  by 
which  tbe  Bnliuli  Mu-U'iim  heMme  poa* 
seaaed  of  Mr.  Smith's  whole  collection  of 
organic  r\-iiMiri^,  liir  the  iHiin  nf  jtJOO; 

and  the  ta*k  ofnr-'  '  '   '      -Muf 
tbta  eoIlec'Tioii,  k-i]  r.   ol 
twfiu'i-rL>    fit   t'l'  '•*n> :cd 

l-'(jMil.,'  il-'i  I-  aa 
indrx  tn  the  the 

British  MufOJin  ir  iM':*  upjcnrro.  in 
tbe  ■  Edinburgh  Herirw,*  tbe  most  able. 
ji«t,  *i'i''  'ti'-'ifittiBUB^  surwy  of  cha 
progr.  iieologyerarp«nii(4 1 
aad  if  >  Irkiub  fcKTcUnd 

i 
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!  of  kM  |t«a  DHp,  u4  tht 
mm  mi  iffftcll  gniwib  o<  Iw  bi4- 
«CM<  (mw,  tbry  M  iMMatobdiMifc* 
W  llM  to  1^  iMfuity  of  KQulotiaU  r. 
^uiA, «  «  tiac  wfaeo  tbc  procraw  of 

•daac*  CMtid  be  ri^ily  »p. 
Cfc*  dsttfiitC  tHk  wf  MDIBlQl^ 
Mi  «ri|iMllt7  of  his  Uboun 

IMi  ■ccottfi'tb^  wiUi  Uw  tutr.  trvUi, 
«4  tniiprtHkace  wbdt  duMruhxc  Ute 

Mki^p  flf  1>T.  Faton. 
BttWHD  tb«  araMnPce  of  the  mtl 

^■■■1  Bip  iB  16U  mud  tlie  year  fsfl, 
Saitb  yubUtfcod  no  las  tbu  twenty 

BAfM  of  En^isb  counties,  gftcti 
for  their  •ccannr ;  u)d  be  did 

   idoiil  frwoi  iBe  labour  of 

fnyahac  otber».  Binidit  '*'*'-H''if  and 
pci^wiimi*  aucli  a*  few  men  d«Toted  to 
mimm  haivrrer  nrieml.  In  1819  Mr. 

Bnridi  iMlffiod  Ua  mideuM  m  Loodon, 

Mrf  hid.  bi  fiwt,  anret4^  any  boou:  but 
tbe  rack*  until  1S3,  wbich  jtv  be  pasaed 
ia  Kitbj  Ijooadale.  Ja  1824  bedeliwrrd 
■  c—i—  of  lecnrea  on  Oeolo^  to  tbc 

— Bihora  orf"  die  Votkabire  PbUosopbioal 
Saattf,  thm  nctntlj  ratabUsbed  ;  tbi*ie 
■no  wpoalfd  in  tbc  same  year,  in  cod- 
EnolioD  wilb  bta  Drpbvnr  (imw  ProfeMOt 
Philip)  »t  ̂ carboroadi  uiil  Hull.  A 
iialUi  adbrt  naa  maoe  at  SbeffieU  in 

tn^  and  MOO  AflrmnU  Mr.  Smith 

■eeepu-d  an  enfKfenKnl  ai>  aifeitt  (u  Sir J.  Johnatonc.  Ban.  of  Hackoeai,  tvau 

Stboroufb,  and  withdrew  far  a  wbile 
btMB  Uh  mndtttnf  life  rhI  vndlcia  U- 
tkoun  be  had  iaipoud  on  hinuelf. 

U  ISSOoav  wiio  d»e]dvfell  ibv  wttbu. 

liBHn  of  active  gtologh-aJ  neearcfa,  was 
ImI  br  Cttrioctty,  or  a  better  niotivi^,  to 
raat  ue  seclod«d  \allcr  of  t'lackncss.  and 
■■ormiphta  tb£  imunMiictl  cDvT)^t.-a  u( 
n  iwp— ionad  mbio.  He  found  a  pa- 

ikM  rhap^  dbappoimed  nun ;  on  in- 
'  »bl«  aedvity  of  intclWt,  forced  into 

and  not  infertile  chsnneli ;  a  niw> 

1 9]rOi|«tby  nitb  Ibf  |iru|{n-&s  of  scteDCd 
rtadad  onljr  by  ilct-p  regret  at  bit  own 
aonpdaofy  fmusion  frum  tbe  active 
pfOWKion  of  it.  Nutltin^  lliat  could  be 
Actod  by  individual  kindneu  ma  omitted 

I  ika  wiinfay  jtropnetor  of  Hacknen,  to 
«t  tb«  veteran  gulaf[iat,  tvhoae 
Mifularly  gifted  wt(h  the  [Hiwer  of 

fiflflll  tbroiiijb  u*  iigki.  wu  often  far  away 
bno  tbc  »iw[  wberr  bis  labuun,  luidjter- 
hipa  bu  life,  wflK  aroturingly  iDd  OMliilly 
■fVloiMVd. 

The  dnc.  bowcrer,  oame  al  lenctfa, 
•ben  tbo  young  ffoologiida  of  Ki^knd 
drrxr  rtiiiii  hi.  Tciirciacnt  tbe  ufifor^otttni 
1(.  <-.     Tbe   Oeotoflical 
S"  I    amrded    tbt    first 

Ibadai  )<Uccd  ut  tluii  dii[K)«al  by  tbc  be- 
fMtt     of    WoUaitun   to  Atr.    WiUiua 

Sotith,  "in  oooiidentioa  of  Ua  bdnga 
inat  oripiiul  diaeoranr  in  £osliafa  Ueo- 
loirf ;  ant)  nprmlly  for  bis  beioft  tbe 
I  '  ''Xi  tn  dbcover  m4  to 

.'.loo  of  atnit*,  and  to 

dcicrmmr  lurir  siicecaion,  by  mesns  of 

dwirbnhoddidfbMUi.-  ProfMtor  Sedg. 
wick  then  oonipied  the  chair  of  tbe  Geo* 

lofpral  Society,  and  added  to  tbe  valoe  (rf* tbc  diiLiiiction  be  *nu  conferring  on  Mr. 
Smith,  by  a  careful  estiraauoo  and  proof 
at  bia  rwbt  to  rtceive  iu  and  by  tbe  «c- 
knowledgnent,  wUdi  could  cone  with 
bett«r  gnce  or  greater  forec  fron  no 
Uving  gvolopal,  of  his  undoubted  elaita 

to  be  re«ofFai»ed  as  tbe  '  Father  of  Eng- 
lisb  Geology.'  "  If,"oba«rrr«  (bi«  elo. 
quent  advocate  of  truth,  "  in  the  pfide  of 
our  present  »tmu:tb,  we  were  ilis|Kued 
to  forget  our  origin,  our  nry  speech 
would  bevrray  us;  for  tve  use  the  laO' 

ginge  M-bicb  be  taUKbt  us  in  tbe  infancy 
of  oui  science.  If  we,  by  our  ntJtod 

eSbfIs,  arp  efaisdling  the  ortuunentsi  and 
•lowly  niiing  up  tbe  pinnaclcf,  of  ont  of 
thf  t4-mfilc«  of  iiaturr,  it  was  be  wbugavo 
tbc  plnn,  and  laid  Ihc  foundation,  and 
erecli^  ■  pcition  of  tbe  solid  walls,  by 

the  uiuuniMed  Ulwur  of  lu6  hands." 
In    1835   ba  rcoeivvd   tbi   dagroo  of 

JL.L.U.  in  Trinity  rotlege,  f>ublin. 
No  mnn  rvrr  triihaiood  mora  bnvety 

than  Mr.  Smitb  the  pressure  of  pecu- 
niary difficuliie«  i  ibey  were,  in  fact,  nei- 

ther ruNlily  nor  rccklrv^ly  iitcurreil,  but 

iiientably  brought  on  by  the  unGon()u«r- 
able  desire  of  penwoally  tiadng  tbe  atntk 

of  Euj;hU)d  and  Wales.  These  difficulties 
were  kowevrr  oftan  excessive ;  and  after 

the  publir  thiiule  to  the  '  Faibur  of 
bnfTliih  tieoli^,'  decreed  bv  the  tieolo- gical  Soctsiy.  it  w»a  impusiiDio  to  a\oid 
an  anxiouN  fear  tbnt  in  tbe  winter  ot  bit 

agubc  wouIdbedcAtituto.  An  ap|ilii«tion 
waa  tnade  to  ibv  Crouru,  on  tbe  part  ofse- 
Yonl  eminent  men  of  ideflcc,  aDdpcrmiu 
of  high  siiitiufi,  in  the  coontryt  who  bad 
known  the  practical  value  m  Oeology. 

for  the  grant  of  a  suitable  petidon.  An 
annuity  of  One  Hutidrod  Pouoda  waa 
the  rciulcof  this  wvU-tiroad  applioatioo; 
and  from  tbi«  Untited  income,  al  three- 
BcoM  yean  and  ten,  ib«  liiat  English 

geologist  drew  bia  seaaiy  Mipiwrt.  l''n- ■atiafied  with  bis  prenous  labours,  be 

eroploTcd  iIh'  buirc  vriir*  of  his  life  in 
exteoffing  bia  early  otwervatktai  and  ap> 

plying  the  diseoreriee  of  Oeok«y  to  fne- 
tieal  nscs,  and  waa  one  of  the  Coninittce 

which  re<-eotly  iastied  thdr  eUboiate  re- 
port on  the  stone  beat  fitted  lor  tbe  con. 

fttrnctiun  of  Ibv  Houses  of  Parlium^it. 
In  privali!  life,  the  tuwITecled  itKidonM 
of  bii  beul.  tbe  uaptcaiiatlng  iTaiDticity 
of  Ui  maimen,  aod  WB  iBQ^  onpodiifq 
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u(  hU  rf*niaikfi,  enditrMl  liitn  to  the  widely 
<!Xtriii)t*d  fiirk-  of  hi*  lnciiil»." 

Dr.  Smith  caire  to  NonlHunpton  from 

IjOD(1oii  0[i  Tiu-Aday  itii-  tWtft  Augiel, 
to  >)>cnd  ■  few  days  with  Mr.  Baker,  tbe 
historian  Df  tliat  county,  with  an  intention 

Ui  iftuueed  (■)  tlu-  invvtiiig  of  tbe  Briltsh 
Aitodalion  M  Jilrminfrbacn.  On  the 

Friilay  folliminp  lit-  w«i>Kti<lilrnlyul1iickt'd 
nith  a  biliout  dianlicea.  which  imme> 
diaicly  prostrated  bis  Ktri>R|^h,  Hmt  his 
dcAth  cntucd  on  Wednpwjar  tbe  ̂ tli. 

His  body  wuattendi'd  to  tW  gmvo  in 

tbe  cburefayud  of  Si.  IVter's,  Nortli- 
aitipton,  by  hin  tu-jilipw  Frnfcssor  PbUlijm, 
and  Iti^  ofUirii-^  irifiid.  Mr.  Baker,  un 
the  Monday  after  his  di-n-oM'. 

A  imrtrait  of  Ur.  Smith,  tJtken  in  \B3i 

by  i-'ourau,  and  «nf^vedby  T.  A.  Dinui, 
«nu  (tultlinhed  in  the  Siiptdement  to  the 

Natural  Uitcory  Ma^uiDe  rcn-  May. 

The  Rkv.  Ijkohse  Tchneji. 
iVon.  9.  In  bin  7HiA  war,  the  Kev. 

Gvoni^r  TiiniiT,  B,  A.  K«ctur  of  Kettle* 
borsh  and  Moncwdcn,  in  SutTolk. 

Mr.  TuriiL-r  vrns  born  at  Pulhum,  in 
Norfolk,  and  received  the  early  (wti  of 
hia  edncabon  at  the  Free  Gmmtnar 

School  at  Bury  St.  Bdmiind'*,  undt'r  the 
tuition  of  tbe  Act.  Mr.  Laurrntz,  and 

hia  eWnical  tte'iuiremcnts  there  did  ample 
ovdit  to  the  teaehtnK  of  .so  distiiiviii*tu.-d 
a  miHter.  Upon  leaving  Bury,  be  ̂ na, 
for  a  shore  limp,  vnih  a  |irivale  tutor, 
after  wliii-li  he  vna  admitted  uf  JcsuE 
cdlege,  Carahridf^,  iind  in  17^  iira. 

ceeded  lu  ihf  dft,'/er  of  A.  B.  Hi*  (iro- 
ficieiicy  iu  da^iical  learning,  while  ineol- 
Iflge.  vnii  much  liicreiksi-d,  tind  his  Irieodk 
eonfidvtilly  luoked  forwurd  to  bis  success 
in  an  examination  for  one  uf  the  medids 

jfiven  by  tl>e  { llntrii-rlliir  of  the  University ; 
but,  the  »ludy  of  inalheiDalirt  beinR  ud- 
KUited  to  bia  iKAte,  liin  name  appeared 
only  Mil  ifae  ttecund  Tripo«.  and  h«  wan 
thereby  urednded  frooi  uOering  hiiunclf 
aa  a  canoidate  for  that  high  honour.  As 
•oon  ■«  be  wat  of  suffidmt  t^,  he  en- 
lcr«>d  iuto  holy  otdeis,  ami  wa>  fur  a 
while  cantc  in  a  parish  near  tloric'iton, 
in  Norfolk.  In  ItW  he  inarried,  und 

soon  af^er  took  upon  himielf  tbe  diitie«  of 
the  [uuixli  of  KettlebtiT^h ;  setlURg  hiiD- 
ttclfin  tbe  parKira^-boiue  there,  which 
Im  never  'quitted  aftetWBrd*.  Tbun^h 
(]Dalified  by  naturv  and  rdnnitioii  for  any 
vtatioa  in  life,  bu  biibiu  witt  retirii>|r. 

Mid,  roRhidt-riii);  ••  the  po^i  <  i  ' 
he  a  private  ̂ muon.""  be  c.i: 
npoii  ihf  riuii"-   "'    '     
"evrr.  lo  the  ■  - 
eHbru  In  ilw  '. 

Ill  IHI3,  he   V.  r..  uiry 
efH^om-do),  .    -^  (he 

latp  Chaluner  Areedeckne,  r»q.  and  ta 
if*Xi  ta  ihAt  of  Keitlebur^h.  ptroo  tbe 
late  Robert  .Spomjw,e*u.  of  WofliiiKbftiB 
hall,  Suffolk.  About  the  year  lUlH,  he 

IfCgan  10  act  at  a  nia^ficnile,  and  in  the 
exern<>e  of  tbe  duUe«  of  that  otiee  he 

rciiped  j^oldeu  (>)iiiiioii<i  from  all.  Kasy 
of  access,  patient  iu  ihe  investigation  of 
vs&et,  and  cofnplainta  which  eaow  before 
htm.  Mid  eool  in  the  delermiiuitioii  of 
tliein,  he  \ra»  lirin  in  the  exeetition  ot  that 
deteniiiiialion:  though,  in  nil  iiiMMtcea 
where  hi*  i«rere  acnsc  of  duty  would  al< 
low  him,  he  wai  ever  eager  to  temper 

jualice  with  merey.  Tfaua  did  be  de- 
servedly obtain  the  ucmoet  pajiulnrity 

among  tbo«e  who  sought  for  ju«bce  at  his 
bande,  as  well  as  great  n^^iicct  and  de- 

ference to  his  opinion  from  hi*  brctfaren 
Of)  (he  tieitch.  For  nearly  ihirly  \TarH  be 
continued  bis  exertions  in  this  line  of 

duty  ;  hutgrnwin^inGnnitie<obligadiiua» 
a  few  year^  since,  greatly  lo  tbe  rvgret  of 
hia  neighbourhood,  to  rcdrc  frooi  it. 

in  the  pcrfurnunce  of  the  duties  of  Ina 
profession  ho  wax  most  exeinptary ;  nrnnt 
and  inipTMMve  in  the  highest  deKree  ia 

thu  pulpit,  altTsys  alive  to  the  wnnli  ot 
his  poor  parishioners,  relieriog  them  in 
ifaeir  neeesubcs,  comfurtin^  theai  in 

their  afflictions,  and  earnestly  endeavotu*- 
ii>f,  both  by  priveiit  and  eimaijile,  to  le*d 
ihoin  in  the  way  tltey  should  go.  Of  bi« 
social  ijuahlies.  too  much  cannut  be  said  ; 
ibe  friends  be  has  left  beliind  hitn,  and 

tliey  weiv  iinMicroiui,  lain  ben  U'lit  recwd 
of  the  excellencies  of  this  intit  of  hi*  cha- 
racier:  ulways  eheerfui,  lively  and  play- 

ful ill  his  convcrfation,  his  »ociety  vna 

ea^-rly  »uu|;bt  for,  and  moat  highly  aji. 
pn-ciittcd ;  not  only  for  the  amaativ 
poteen  which  he  poaseised,  but  fur  Ins 
sound  jiti]|;ineni  and  eiteiiMHv  infortDa* 
tion  on  (^riiecal  subjects.  The  Ion,  iherv. 
fore,  of  such  a  friend  will  lont;  lie  mnsi 

cincerclv  iind  dei-piy  felt;  but  upon  bis 
family  uuw  mueh  nion'  heavily  must  it 
fid! !  ill  his  rrlation  with  them,  he  was 

indeed  beyond  oU  praise;  bin  ever  an. 
rndled  goo-l  teni|M?r,  hia  uuvaiying  kind- 
nesi  ot  heart,  and  large  aUntviincc  ft>r  the 
faults  of  otber«,  and  iwrtictilarly  of  those 
immediately  about  him,  will   hjive   left 

•luch  H  eraleful  rcmemhr-n  ■-  '■'  i   ,  as 
tunc  vary,  the  lofteaer  of  i  ho 

rajinhle  of  «eBkeiiinii>  nr  <>  ' 
It  IB  to  be  regretted,  time  ilxt  ut-ly  uf. 

morial  wliieh  hp  luia  trii  lx>liind  tif  his <'«n  of  hia •  Voa. 

  ^TO.  isan 

^(d,  he  was  hiiuse.lt  a  ia/M I».  A.  V. 

i 
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Ifcr  fir—>  «f  »I»A  Siawtew 

4f  GL  Jfary**.  Shtt.  hl  DMl 
TW  Ber.   tif^i  I  AMk.  Vm 

TV^iil  I   <rfMy^%! 
Ami  71,  thr  br. 

t»  A»  CiifiHiiBii  ti  CiA. 
As   Kimn  fttk^^mtm.  Tit 

M«  flO;  ftrAc*.  Dr.  J, 

TW  Set.  Jl   I    F Hiliif^  Bcclnr  «f 
OaU*.  (IttttiUn.  iBvWifcWaMcol. 
faMd  m  l»19  ty   Ik.  T,giMiiii.  Am 

^AjBl  ;T.  tW  Bqr.  n— i  JM»s 
Vaar  of  IfambM,  DtttaMUfT,  ta  «4r* 

■qr«*»  «M|.  He  ■■■  fl<  CcqMi 
CMtfi  polkgc  r«fcrite».  «Wr  he 
fwdwifl  B.A.  17MkM.A.  ISW. 

Al  CKdtf.  igMd  «&,  IW  Her.  ArWrf 
a— w^CfcaphiBBi  Ike  Rojfs)  Narr,  ud 
filBi  Mtj  Ctaatrsf  Bomm. 

Ai^  ̂     AFOMynChfiideatUifr.  Ox. 

»-  iixpIiio,aB4fgraiatx  Fcflo* 
i4(M  MK-irtj,  nd  Reelac  of  Monks*  Rii- 
bafMBh.  Boctniglwinibiwi.  U«  %nM  tke 
MK  sr  tW  it«T.  Ilouy  Diawck,  Cb^ 
Ub  to  ArcbbMhop  Hook,  ind  Um  iu. 
tfear  w4  •*  Ctianl  and  Eiplaiuiofr  Notn 
iB  dw  Hcrfy  ScnptKTc*."  The  ilecMced 
WMBlMtcd  a  Scbobr  cT  CMpu  in  17!^  • 
Mccdcd  B.A.  178j.  uhI  M.A.  I7»9. 
m  WM  ooItMicd  to  bia  living  bf  tbe  Ule 
AicUiubcpin  1811. 
Ax  BoIaoB,  Otirham,  tLe  Rcr.  iVa. 

rtec^l  /ajU  HnlU^ynnHk,  Hector  of 
ibat  p»h>b.  Uff  mu  bom  »t  Batter»M. 

la  Snmj,  vducalcij  at  Mcn-haat-tiiylon* ■ckio),  ukI  tfacnnr  elected  u  t>chuLir  ol  St. 

John's  mOegr,  OxixxA,  in  iTifi,  bri-«ioe 
Ktod  KallafT  in  \TXi,  and  |;indii:t(ed 
B.A.  17S3,  M.A.  I7tir>.  Hc^«>H  colhtcd 

tatbe  r»rtt»;r  ui  Botilon  ̂ )•  Btubop  Via. 
ktitdxn  III  ItfiV.  Ill-  innrrinl  L1117, 
Am.l.ir.-  .,1  t>>,  R,-,-,  Pr.  NcTT.  Mar. 
If*  'vTiuty.     Aod  a  frw 

d»j>  t  .y  J.I    .    •-■■  4ixv—v ha  lUtigk- 

A3 

^  «< 

»     -««*-.f 

lA  *> 

waiy.r  ii  Ij.^fc^htgihiii  I 
BjLm^MLXTCM;—  111  \m 
l^i  >  ilrfWiliiHtO— .»tht 
<^M*^  c^Kk  af  ChKWnsv^  bite* 
AiMnhMk. «  nM;  t*  *•  naw^ 

CWLt.    At  kM  w^,  ItilMaif    a«v 
ImC  wd  Sa,   Ma    RcT.    Jbeh 
»«■.  D^  a  Pwhidirr  •(  Hi 

&■< 

Urn- 

Ik 

ihfaw;  aadwend«rBnMMM  col^e. 
Oa«Md,<Bi:«7.  Bv««ai4ritoih*Se: 
Omol  B^  Oct.  lOl  mUkwlaOl^ 
Jab  1,  ITTX  W«iar.  u  iha  turn  Km 
aivcKhera  decked  toaCh^&taFeC 
hmMp  ia  U«  eaa^a.  la  IIS  W  amid 
tbeodfeeof  Prortw ;  at  the  attelloA  «C 
vkeh,  ia  11^  he  ma  ad«Mllc4  W  the 
dc^ve  ef  B.E>.  Ue  «u  (oc  mb;  fwi 
ana  of  the  Dd^uea  of  the  Uuvcnitr 
Pioib  aaA  Mdt  ia  ■<ece»lB««  ««no«» 

CoBy  oOsM,  w^eriany  Aax  of  Tutor, 
ia  which  he  waa  luttCacnily  dutiapdahe^ 
lat  I  faitbfiil  duchaivc  of  bb  dutica,  lad 
a  kcrict»  bol  eoiateoaa,  ualauiMiiee  uf 
■ddcoMcal  dtKtpline.  In  Jan.  1  TUii,  he 
waa  pnaaoied  b^  bU  CoUege  to  the  ti!o- 
tory  of  All  Swnu',  CoMmtcr.  whkh  he Tacau'd  in  1796,  oa  hia  beiitt  caUatad  to 
the  revtorjr  uTGatoaboMl.by  BUho|i  Bar* 
nn^Ton.  In  tbe  mae  year,  abo,  be  pro- 
OBcded  to  the  de|^ree  of  \>.l>.  He 
manicd.  June  16, 179S.  Sarab.  jouoKHt 
daiighter  and  co-bureaa  of  Saaioal  W«0, 
e»i].  uf  Blooi»boiy>M|uanr,  aud  .-Vetva. 
MiddleMi,  aad  bad  iiaiM  an  onljr  ctitUl, 
Richaid,  who  died  in  hi*  rotilfa.  Br  tbti 
patfOBi^  of  tbe  laiue  PreUu),  I>t,  rrv«- 
tei  mu,  in  ISOi,  eullolri]  lo  *  jirtlieiid  111 
tbe  Calhcdnil  of  Dtirtuiu,  aiid  aflcrwaxd* 
to  (br  Ardiduacuiiry,  tuerlbcr  wiih  tba 
rectory  of  Eaitiifloit.  This  Utter  |uv. 
fennrnt  lie  rrsictM-d,  and,  duting  lli>i  rv. 
nuindrr  -  '  '  -. .  iviitt  iho  t-i<-c]>lMti  of 
biaolEi  I  It  Ihirbain.  hon^dcd 
at  bis  b-  .  ,  ,  .  Bflnii>iii,itrar  Here- 

ford, |>iir(-tiaM'd  by  bun  of  ibi.-  Ule  Co. 
tonel  Malilifw*.  and  in  a  cuniity  lo  which 
lie  nvi  fttrongly  attacbcd  by  xhv  Uci  ol  liia 
carUctt  uaoculiotu  uid  tkout  j  cu\uvi;uottu. 



Fbitoaby. — CUr^ 

l)r.  PrtMser  iru  renirkiible  for  &  nroni; 
attoduoent  to  tbe  inntilunonit  of  hu 
coantry,  in  Churrh  and  State,  and 
OQiittcd  nu  opportunity  of  testifying  bU 
sa»I  for  both,  \>y  penoiial  exertions  and 
pminiary  donations.  lie  poaMsiti  a 
takni  for  business,  and  a  dcarnvn  of 

underRtandin;;  which  coiitJflu«d  unim- 
paired lu  th<;  lutC:  and  be  conciliated 

gt^ntml  e^tefiu  by  th«  bencrolcnce  of  bi« 
0s|iOMCiaii  iirid  tfa<>  urbanity  of  bia  mannDri. 
Dr.  PwWBcr's  larci;  proptrty  drwrrnd*, 
it  id  believed,  to  hl«  n«al-n«pbew,  tbe 
son  of  tbe  late  Rer.  Dr.  HaggJtt,  Pre- 

bendary of  Ourliam,  Hio  iUtll,  undor  tl>r 
amngemcDts  for  endowing  the  University 
of  Durham,  deralwa  to  tlie  Profeasor  of 
Orrck  in  that  institution,  the  Rvv.  Henry 
Jeolcyns. 

Oct.  f).  Tbe  Rpv.  Tfmmu  WetMrrherd. 

Chaplain  to  tbe  Uou.  Eait  India  Com- 
pany, and  late  of  Lred*. 

Oct.  10.  Aped  70,  tbe  R«v.  John 
Roiy,  R«ctor  of  Coitfterilon,  [.metter- 
»bire,  and  Vicar  of  Austny,  Warnifk- 
■bire.  He  was  of  Kmanuel  college, 
Cbmbri^.  B.A.  1791,  ii.A.  1791: 
wu  pmcntDd  to  Congvnton  In  1 793  by 
6ir  John  Danwnt,  nurt.  and  to  Atitttey 
in  1825  by  Lord  Cbancvltor  Kldon. 

Oct.  a.  At  Lichfield,  aged  :&,  tbe 
R*?T.  Henry  Jrron  Greene,  M.A.  of 
Trinily  cnllece,  Cmnbridge. 

Oct.  l'^.  At  8t.  Kes,  Huntinfrdon- 
shiri!,  a^d  63,  tbe  Rev.  CnthAtrt  John- 
«M  Beimet,  Vicar  of  thai  iiariih.  He 
vraa  tbo  son  of  Ctithbert  DiinM,  eM[.  of 
Pcfamce ;  waa  nalrimfatttKl  of  Pembroke 
eollegv,  Oxlord,  in  I7D.^,  and  fmiduated 
fi.A.  1767.  M.A.  1800.  He  was  insH- 
tuted  to  [be  vican^  of  8t.  Ives  in  \Hf£. 
Only  four  days  before  hii  denlfa,  hi<< 
eldot  duu^htcr  bad  been  tnanted  to  bio 
ointe.  the  Kev.  H.  Hsyton. 

Ott.  14.  At  Madeira,  the  R«v.  F.^. 
w9ril  Aike,  M.A.  Rector  of  HamhUl, 
and  Vicar  of  Driffield,  Glouccftenhin.'. 
He  va*  tiie  youii||:r«t  »un  of  tbe  Kev. 
Robert  JVahe,  of  Langlcy  hou*o  ;  and 
wai  prcKtticd  to  botlt  di»  living*  in  1833 
by  bis  father. 

At  Codford  St.  Prter'a,  Wili«,  aged 
"ih,  tilt-  Kev.  Jahn  OafHfirr^  fnc  fihy-one 
yrmn  R«cnoT  of  lluit  pariili.  and  Itoctoc 
<yf  Imnguta  Matnver^  Uoraetaliirr.  He 
was  of  Wadhum  .-..nii-f.  0»fnpd,  M.A. 
i78T|  wwpr>  1  St.  Pe. 

ler'a  in  ITfti  ■  •gm  and 
to   Langion   ̂ l^iUutw*  in  .  .  .   bf  hi» 
own  Inmily. 

Ocl.V\.  Ai:ed  J7.  the  Rev.  Charia 

Agar  Hunt,  IJ.A.  Im'undjfnt  of  St.  Pe. 
(er'a  cburrJi,  Blackburn, 

Oct.  M.    At  Watham-N  Houl.  G»i>d 

Cairo,  whilst  tmrcUing  for  Ids  bealtb,  tbe 
Rev.  /omi  Ctay. 

Oct.  86.  At  Cbeltcnbatn,  tbe  R«t. 
Jt/kn  Mrara,  Ractoroftbc  union  of  Hcad< 
ford,  CO.  Gmlway  frent  charge  78131.  par 
an».)  in  the  gilt  of  tbe  Bithop  of  Titan. 

Oct.  ̂ .  Afed  7lv  the  Rev.  GeorM 
Oiicrme,  Rector  of  Hulebeich,  Nara> 
amptonabire.  He  waa  of  Cltn  balli 
Cambridire,  M.A.  1799,andwupnKtiC*d 
to  ITaBlebeacb  in  1823  by  Sir  TliaBaBa 

Apreece. Oe/.  .SI.  At  hi«  Mftt,  Maclcnay,  new 
BbllioaAloe,  tged  CG,  ibe  Hon.  ana  Bar. 
CAtrlfx  U  Porr  Trmth.  D.I».  Areb- 
deacon  of  Ardagh.  He  was  tbo  fourtb 
Min  of  William-Power-Kaatinge  tsvt 
barl  of  ClaiKarty,  trv  Anne,  eidevt  dan. 
of  the  Rt.  Hon.  Oias.  Gaidioer,  and 
sister  to  Liike  In  Viscount  Mountjoy; 
and  coaaequently  bmffai!T  to  the  Ute 
Earl  of  Oatinrty  and  the  lato  Lxird 
Arehbi'bop  of  Tuani.  He  diad  of 
typhus  fever.eaufcht  while  attvndins  attlu) 
pick  bed  of  one  of  his  poor  paritbioners. 
His  low  it^ien;,  in  all  ibe  felatioiia  oC • 
private  gentleman,  a  tnafristntc.  aitd  a 
cletirymsD.  He  wan  very  diariuble. 
sfMiTing  neither  trouble,  time,  nor  expcnu 
nrbrn  his  eserdons  rouU  be  cmpJoyed  for 
the  dcMsrving,  Arebdeaoon  Trend  mar- 

ried Mim  Elwood,  and  has  leA  issue  Umc 
sona  and  one  dangler  i  1.  tbs  Rot> 
Frederick  Trench  ;S.  CbailMi  3.  AbU) ofid  i,    Henry. 

A'or.  1.  At  Ipaley.  Warwiekalme, 
tftfiA  M,  tbe  Rev.  ThiMoa  tJMm  txMm^ 
Aeclor  and  patron  of  that  parfifa  with 
Spunull,  to  which  be  was  loatitiiisd  la 
ISSa.  Hii  eldest  son,  a  tdwlar  of  Wore. 
coll.  Oxford,  died  In  IS30  (sM  our  tqL 
V.  p.  fi77.) 

Nor.  4.  At  ibe  New  Hotel,  Homaea, 
aj^ed  Sj,  t)>e  Rev.  JoAn  Jamet  HmJtott, 
Fellow  of  Motgdalene  eoUc^,  Oxford,  on 
tbtf  Lincolnflture  futuidalion.  He  (trado- 
aled  M.A.  IH)7.  B.D.  tSKJ. 

The  Rev.  Juk-  Jme»,  Viear  of  Tra- 
garen,  Cardignn-birc- 

A'm.  9.  Affsd  74,  Ibr  R«v.  Jotrpi 
Taplar,  for  thirty-eight  ymrt  Perpetual 
Curate  of  Coppull,  Iwanraabiie,  in  Uw 
parish  of  Standub,  and  H«iul  Adaatcr  or 
llcakin  Bcbool. 
AW.  U.  At  Kirk  Dcigblm,  noar 

Wetberby.  aijed  ?J,  tbe  Rev.  JtmtM  G^- 
dart.  IA..D.  Rector  and  patnm  of  that 
pari*ii,«nd  tbo  senior  mh^irr&TL'  of  the 
West   Itiditi  ai  of 
Tnnilv  hall  ..lit- 

aled  1':    - 

M.A 
wa>  >   >  i<.»i.     . 

ioatilalcd  Ui  bis  living  in  17U&. 

I 



mr^M.  ■■Mnhr.af  •poplar,  iffed 
57.  lb»  BcT.  O.  F.  H^mdft,  Cttmte  at 
\mwnk.  B«Mft. 
Hm.  14.  A«cd  T^  tW  K«t.  /iw^jI 

Jftrfiii,  Vimx  of  BBmriE.  CumberUod. 
■vMdicluffdh  b«  wvoaUueA  in  ISM 
Iv  Ite.  OMdOTDOglt,  thfli  Ba.  «f  CvlUc 
ik«wklWrArib«  H«v.  ioaqih  Hud. 
MK.  Isnwrtr  F«Uow  of  St.  Peters  ooU 

%*.  CkabrUM. 
ArMt.lA.  Atlgonh Chim.Sitrr, igrf 

«,  tW  Rffv.  7a4a  OwImIm.  D.D.  Ute 
«r  Dawlitfc,  Dtv*,  end  of  fljrdenhato, 

Mik  19.  At  Huthigi,  from  n  injury 

!  W  Oh  uvMnmuujt  at'  hii  chaiie, 
11%,  the  aer.  Bottrl  Htlt  Setbf  HrU, 

lar*!' Bfvde,  Soma.  Ht«m«tbeaon 
«r  Bi*m  Hric  Setti7.  «aq.  of  M«n»on. 
CwmnN;  WW  aMtnocUtrd  of  Exeter 
MfloDt^  OlforC  Junv  :;,  17^;  ̂ duat«l 
BjC  ilB8»  M.A.  1780;  ind  Kttrrwanb 
te  iDok  the  Dunc  of  H(4«  on  tbedeuh  of 
fttslMiv*.  Hewm*  in'tltutH  tn  thi^ree. 

anyof  Bm^  is  1K2S  on  tilj  own  prctcn- 
•■4  he  WRf  laMjr  Vi'iir  nnd  itnpio. 
of  Gnm  ia  Esta.  He  tnurivd 

t^BagweroTthFlate  Dr.  Homi-, 
i«n<onricbftTMl  Prrndem  of  Mii«< 

  'ccdks*.  0»fofiJ. 
TW  Rev.  Afarfm  Cifrn*.  for  fourtwci 

pan  Pen>cciMl  Curate  of  St.  Tbomw'A ^■niu  Storkvori. 

Jt«9.  «.  Tbc  B»*.  Jb*«  A'^p/iMf ,  Pm- 
yocnftl  Corif r  of  Chesnlej,  maA  Vinr  of 
Oiktn,  BuekiBsbunahirv,  md  m  owgit- 
MM*  (or  tfaai  eoontv.  Hv  wa*  t^e  mw  of 
the  ftcv.  C.  KipUnV,  of  l>Drton,  Bitcki; 
■■■  BMOloilUtcd  of  i.ii»c»ln  rollr){e,  Ol> 
fort,  ia  I'lHS,  ̂ rndtutrd  B.  A.  ITH7, 
H,A.  ITKlt  WM>  iiutiititrd  to  Chfitnlvy 
hi  t?Vl,  md  to  (>«k]ey  m  1810. 

mr.  a.  A(  rncleion.  YoHahire,  ifled 
7«,  tlM  JU».  i6>*err  Hadgnm  Ormmood, 
Mmtmc  PteUow  of  Ttinity  evA)tfa,  Cut- 
Mtek  H«  rn^UBtcd  B.A.  170),  m 
HKC  VoRfler,  M.A.  J7M. 

At  die  retidvnce  of  liu  iitiHb(>r,  Bn- 
et^e,  Norwich,  Sfted  33,  the  Kcv.  John 
Eima,  Cuntr  of  R«lfniTC,  aod  duipUin 
M  iW  Utiihcro«<  iniJon  vrorkhututr. 

Xlfr.  4.  The  Krv.  /,<»irrei«»  J.  Veto., 

I>v»|p  of  Aihboy,  CO.  Meilh,  formL-rly  a 
■viaiftof  tbe  cliureh  nf  llofm?. 

J>ir.  A.  At  K<lj|tl»M()n,  Wivrwi'kihia'. 
ibc  Rm.  yo4«  Omrfff  lirttttf,  Allllister  of 
CWtf  rh«reb.  Hi mitiiKliuiii,  utid  n  Piv- 

fcmfcry  f.f  Lirhrir-ld,  fit' Wtf  ol  (^uMtl's 
■alk^  '.   B.A.  18..  1  li«  vnu 
lBr«»'  iiktcof  Trinity  vburdi 
ta  Binnitwiinm,  aud  fur  u^enil  ynuv 

I*«rp*t«*l  CtmU  of  Huddenbun,  in  Ibe 
bU  of  Bly.  U«  WM  colUced  to  Chmt 
diomh,  Dirtniivhiun.  in  183:^,  by  fibhup 
Bydif,  v>d  Uir  Mi»r  pftlMte  appatatita 

Um,  in  IS3S,  to  llw  pieb«ndst  stall  of 
Tacbbrook,  in  the  mbedial  church  of 

Drr.  II.  At  LiTmiool,  ̂ «d  SI,  tbc 
Rev.  Riehard  Cankptli,  nlniMar  of  St. 
Paul^  rbuirb  ia  ibu  town. 
Dk.  is.  At  CliftoQ.  ifw)  41,  tbe  Rifv. 

rtoMUi  atrettf  ChdHMfBis  Vicar  of 
Wfoo^Uao,  Wnci^  to  wttteb  prefenoeBt 
b«  wM  f>«Mnted  ia  JkUy  I8S7,  br  th« 
R«v.  Richard  Prctyinan,  Canon  Rcti. 

denttary  and  Prenntor  in  jjwnlf*  aubs- 
dml,  IlMMar  of  Wn>ug;bMo,  and  patian 
of  tlie  Vicarage.  He  wh  fonith  Mm  of 
tbe  late  WiUiua  Codringtoa.  of  WnMgh. 
ton  Uoote,  ctq.,  and  wu  fonneriy  of 
BrMoDoae  GolWe.  Oxford,  in  whirh 
anivernty  be  frraouated  in  ](&i.  He 
luarried  ifth  July.  IStd,  BLiu.JemiinK, 
Toungest  daughter  uf  the  late  JaniM 
White,  of  Clifton.  6*0.  indbybcrbu 
l«fl  t*»H  ni  Miu,  vis.  'Jhomu,  bom  31 
May,  iaS9;  Robert:  William:  Bdward; 
JamH-Wlute,  and  Oliver.  Uuruig  tbe 
twelve  years  (rfhia  iiiniBibency,  and  for 

tbe  fear  pMMUng  yvrs  in  wbicb  be 
Uboun-d  m  the  vineyard  as  Curate  of 
Wfougbton,  bit  whole  time  w»  dei-D4ed 
to  the  difcbarRe  of  htfl  pastoral  dutlMi 
and  it  nay  be  truly  aoid  itsit,  inUtendUif 
to  tbe  coMifom,  and  io  allemtinf  iha 
distnaaef,  of  bift  poorer  brethren,  tlMJ 
geouine  principle  ui  piety  and  charily 
ever  and  alone  actuated  hi*  roiiduct. 
Atiionx  bin  i-qitulii,  thi!  ex«etlence  of  bta 
undorvlutidiTiif ,  tlK-  Kouurliuiia  of  hi&  judo* 
mem,  and  the  Amiable  quiUiticf  ot  tufl 

hcmrt,  guined  liiui  [lie  t'Mri'm  &nd  gOO^'J 
will  of  all ;  but  by  none  will  hi><  pr 
tuttt  death  be  so  severely  de^ilorod  ai 
tboac  wbo  were  accuMoiODd  to  ihare  the 
ramiotmin^  of  his  uimmt  wtil  i  to  then 
hii  memory  will  be  iroperiibnbie. 

ilee.  16.  At  lldydon,  timr  Taunton, 
the  Hcv.  l/ettry  Bttrktr,  Auditor  of  tba 

Chard  anil  other  Uniom  in  "WcM.  Somefa 
»et. 

At  Bath,  uvd  75,  tlio  Rev.  Jakn  Gt- 
ant.  M.A.  tie  wu  cdiicated  ac  Weat- 
rainster,  and  aftemrda  enured  a  Pen* 

Biuntir  at  Trinity  coUege,  CMnbridge,  of' J 
which  Society  he  became  a  tu-hular  at  the 
eooniDBeenent  of  hii  wcond  yeiu-.  Ua 
was  for  many  yean  a  Curate  in  a  retired 
villaKp  >"  L«<inuhire,  and  at  kngtb  was 

appointed  Frivate  Chaplain  to  t^  Duk« 
of  Aiica«u-r.  Hr  was  the  atilborof  "  'l*ha 
History  of  the  SnjtlUh  Stage  from  ItiOD 

to  IKW." 

At  Preston.  Lanenibire,  Ibe  Her. 

Hofier  Canu  H'ihom,  VicAr  uf  that 
panih,  to  whidi  he  itu  pri'senred  in 
1817  by  the  TnuteM  ot  Hutmc'a  Exhi- bition*, 



IXIHDON    AND   ITS    VICIKirr. 

Kov.  y.  At  tiu  fL-Hiili-ncr  in  London, 
Lnwrance  Heynoldi.«q.  of  Fuctod  Hall, 

n«ir  St.  Neot'ii,  for  Krnml  ymn  rlmir. 
mail  of  tlio  UuDtitigdunBhirc  Court  of 

Qiwrter  SessionB,  nnd  an  actin-  mu^'Ulmtr 
uf  iIk  cOQiitf.  The  tnarru^e  of  his 
dd^ai  dauKbUf  to  lU-^nalit  OtirteU,  i-Mq. 
waft  recorded  iii  uur  ln»c  Number,  p.  (H4. 

Uot.  IS.  In  Aliddox-etrett,  aped  iS, 

William  Urwin  Sim«,  t-wj.  u  Oircclorof  tbc 
Banlcvf  Enerluid.  Cbiirman  oftbe  On»i 

We»t<>m  Itailn-ay  Company,  Cluirman  of 
the  <:i«narvan  Iron  Company,  and  a  L)i- 
rrrlor  of  tbp  PromottT  Fire  Insuraiipe- 

officc.  Ilo  was  bkewUc  a  partner  in  tbe 
firm  of  Jacobit,  SiniK,  and  Cumjuinjr,  Went 

India  ni€ftfaant«,  and  Ni'viUe,  Sim»,  and 
Williams,  in  tbe  Slecl-yard.  At  an  in- 
quest  it  appciircd  that  Iw  liad  commirtrd 
suicide,  for  trbicb  tbe  only  r«asoo  thut 
iroiild  he  ttSMgnrd  was  that  he  bod  suffered 
very  nucb  in  bis  mind  from  tbciUncsa  of 
bis  sinter.     He  diird  a  haebtlor. 

AIko  by  suicide,  Jamca  Slack,  eiq.  of 

St.  Paul's -terrace,  Jxlington,  for  nearly 
forty  years  one  of  tb«  clerks  in  ibc  Bank 
of  England. 

Nov.  16.  In  tbe  Temple,  aged  60, 
Thomu  TbomptOQ,  ew].  barriiit<>r-&t.ldw, 
wba  committed  Miicidc  at  his  (-lisnibcr6  in 

Hareoun.bfiildin{t«.  Slm-e  the  eitenuvt; 
(ire  in  Pupcr-l>u tiding*,  upon  wbicb  occi- 

non  he  nearly  )o<i  bi#lifr,he  u-a«  more  or 
lets  excited.  About  hvtlvctDontbtkHince 
beioflleml  under  dcluf  ion  tbsttbcbcnchcn 

of  tbe  Inner  Temple  had  taken  menanre* 
to  diabar  bim,  as  be  bud  piaeiifed  a  deceit 
upon  tliem,  In  Mying  that  his  ftiher  was 

an  cft<|iiiri;,  n-bemu  Ik*  ̂ vm  only  ii  cbc> 
mitt.  Ue  \ns  called  to  tbe  bur  on  tbe 

25lh  >'ov.  ]My.  It  is  said  that  be  has 
by  his  will  left  laOUO/.  to  Mr.  Chambers, 
M  a  compenution  for  tbe  Ions  of  bi« 
place  u  a  poltoe  mitgiitnile  at  Marlbo> 

rough. street. 
yav.W.  At  Soiirli  Lamhelh,  Wary. 

reljn  of  Dr.  Snirletc,  M.U.  of  Diickelt'ii 

spring,  Jnmaini. 
Thornw  MilUr,  esq.  of  Ety.plare. 

Mie.  21.  In  I'pper  Wtkbom-pl.  a^d 
5t.  Major  Lenin  Scott  Snnilh,  lormerly 
'  the  Mndnu  KMnbli  aliment. 
At  llroinptoii-iiq.  Hubert  l>towart,  ««q. 

of  Calrnlln. 

A'or.%.  iu  Hu<vell'<q.  n^cd  R>,  John 
HaiiMlt.  ejiq.  foiniefly  uf  Great  Ilrumley 

Hall,  and  bite  oi  Wo»>dford,  E*h'i.  leav- 
ing in  suiviving  ebitdren.  ami  ̂ 19  giund* i-liildrcn. 

\'tv.  ̂ ."i.  At  Ken^iiifrtoi),  in  liUOntb 
yntr.  Joseph  CockicdKe,  esq. 

Jd  Cnvendish.^.  Jdrt.  Scambrtck,  of 

J.1 

<<o)borae   Park,    LAncMhire,  widow  ol 

Tbumu^  S<'a[iitl>rit-k.  ■■*<]. 
At  Uamci  common.  Henry  Wftluin, 

esq. 

A'op.  S4.  At  Kennngton.  aged  S8) 
tbe  reliet  of  the  R^-v.  Francis  Wcybrid^. 

Jn  biT70tb  yew.  Mn.  Franc**  Unett, 
Ntiter  of  John  Wilkes  I'lx;!!,  esq.  uf  Bir^ 
iti]nii;)ian]. 

At  KentlngtiML.  a^ed  liil,  John  Lem- 

pTteri:,  i?^,  formerly  tier  JUJjesty'l  Coru 
lul  at  Peniambuco. 

Aon.  '^.  At  Clapbam,  Catherine. 
eldest  and  only  tiurvi^-in(E  dau.  of  tbe  Ut« 
0.  L.  Spitta,  etq.  of  Pcckham. 

A'w.  sr7.  At  Hi|,'hj;ate,  iigcd  *i5,  Ka- 
(hariite.  relict  of  John  Hodson,  esq.  for. 

in«riyof  Welbnjtborougb.  Her  body  wis 
buried  in  the  Higb^te  Cemetery. 

In  Connaught-tq.  aged  72,  Evcrtlda 
Dorolhea,  weond  dau.  of  tbe  late  Sir 
Hordnunt  Martin,  Bart,  and  widow  of 
tbe  Hev.  Thomas  IliirnHrd,  M.A.  Vic«r 

of  Groat  Amwell, 
Aor.  S8.  At  York.ierr.  Be^iitVpk. 

aged  81,  Gcji.  Samuel  Bradahaw,  late  of 
the  Bengal  Service. 
AW.  89.  At  Kentiih-lown.  Wiliiim 

Abington,  esq.  Uto  of  tbe  Codel^oOee, 
Ea«t  India  House,  and  for  17  yean  n 
faithful  and  Keoloui  eervaot  of  the  CwD- 

panv. 

Aged  36,  Mary,  the  wife  of  BunitBl 
Montague  Suble.  esq.  of  Esdaile  bouse, 

HampMeod  Koad.  Her  body  was  ia> 
tened  in  the  Iliyhgate  Ccmelen. 

jVvp.  'M.  Ai  the  bou«e  of  bis  niece, 
Mrs.  K.  Wynne  Wllli&mit,  in  Uatlon 
fianlen.  ngi-d  S3,  William  Ackroyd,  «q. 
of  the  Koyal  Marirws,  unr  of  tbe  few 
surviving  Teleruns  who  bnd  served  under 

Rodney,  Hood,  Keuftrl,  anil  Oyioit,  He 
wa«  a  Lieut,  in  the  Fortntii-c  fnpit«  when 
bisUte  Majesty  joined  that  «hip  in  I7pe, 
but  it'lired  from  the  serviee  uii  hi*  mor- 

ringe  St  lb.-  peace  of  17S3.  In  IKH  lik 

.Mi^efcty  im-t  mth  Air.  Ai^royd.  and  te- 
cocoiHed  him  in  ibe  tnic  rpiritof  a  ilfttiuli 
sauor,  and  wan  gmnously  ples^i^  to  wnte 
him  a  letltT,  "  Tliat  he  well  recoltefted 
him  to  be  an  artirr  awl  lealous  trffiofr, 

w)io»e  corps  was  ulwsys  in  tbe  higfaest 
order."  3lr.  Ackroyd  wu*  «  Itrigbt  ». 

ample  of  iiiuiU'e>ck-d  Christian  piety  lUhl beiierDlciHre. 

At  Bfiilon,  in  ln-r  'dhh  i.-nr  tiHTrior,' 
wife  of  Capl.  Th.  I  V. 

i^Mif.     Mr.  f.|  ,.,vm 
Ims  been  proved  nt    JJi^t^u'  l^itianias, 
}>T  hifi  osecuiot  and  imlf  brothfr,   Mr 
y.    ■■  •■   '    ■•  •  iT^ 

■'-   ■  1   -  -    ■-  r      ,    «.  .    to 
hit  brother.     Tu  bis  sitter,  fw  life,  lMt» 

I 



■r  Hnuft  Brf  •  AMkoU  aM*  IK  &». 
r  nan,  wtnih,  t  ker  ioA,  m  tm  nn«n  » 
fWWbov    TW  mMw  M  «w«*  « 
AnouitT  for  IMi  lo  tW  ̂ iaain  «M*v. 

I  ud  il  brr  Jotfc  tkif  •!»  i<  to  rvwit  t» 

Ifttff  •fmihdoM,  te.  k  bi   
VfnpMty  hMbMo  Mte»l  Mrdv  «.aBQr. 
t     Ar.  a.     !•  BMMtr-K*  Mta.  «Ur 
laT  Rob«t  B.  TM-fc.  MO,  of  WaicT*- 
Mm  Wocnwh. 
M  Diliiui.  aged  77.  r»i      I  Bki0^ 

»■«.  DiJfwJ  M,  yj  8a, 

Emcc 

X»*p.  S.     U  C1n«1<».«.   Bolcbr-M. 
Si;  Mm.  Badoa,  rdirt  if  the  htr 

I  Wifcnf  rf  BwhMJ  Vdk. 
fa  BtattwA^lmcm,  QK^riw.  triiet  of 

Suich.  Mf.  rf  Fmit.  Wl.  Dcu 

r  At  C>iD>Boort,  Dotfan*  Ceanoof . 
E«|ad  78.  Jaws  Howard  Bodel,  mo. 

J>M.i.    TbiMvwfcftaAa-p'vbvbirfb 
B  duglricr,  ui  Imt  eacb  rnr.  ImIm. 

"r  of  Mr.  JaOMi  IUh.     Kc«  body I  iUMRd  M  tfco  fUArte  CoMWn. 
i)*r.  A.    Ani  U,mSm*OnaahMl 
M,  eiq.  orilie  Imer  Tib|Jl,  bnm. 
jmmcfot  MB  of  tko  luB  Ri^»d 
•.  ea^  of   WincMna.     Ue   ww 
:  to  Ibc  bar  Urn.  H,  IttO. 

iW.  «.    At  Walwoftfc,  WaBu  Ckr. 
•tneoa  R.N. 

[05,  Joihii  Budt,  ew).  of  Soutfc- 

I.    wife    oT    Lord 
near  OuidnO,  Sd  Km  of  the 

of  Miribonsgh.     Sbi  wm  ika 
daocbter  uf  Jubo   BcnHt.   es4|. 

.P.  foe  Boalb  WUfi^  WM  monMl  in 
37,  UHi  kai  Irft  MTeral  c^iUren. 

,Ae.  7.      At  liarse^  ajtcd  6S,  Jobo 
ioOtCaq.  lif^urf  Guvi-nicir  of  the 
■tioa  of  the   LutuUni  Auuruice, 

and  Govttiivt  of  the  l>eti<l  Coai|juiv. 

la  fluiry-uraet,  a(ed  7]f,  tbc  wil'a  of 

AfadOT,  BarlkoloincwBani«WiU.«ftq, 

'  Ott.t.  In  Cbarlocbt.M.  R«d(i)rd.4q. 
Had  Sa.  Mn.   EUntwUi   llansMia.  of 
MVCdoo,  ElMX. 

Avr.  0.  Ar  llunwrv,  Mfri  01,  ToUic 
Jaiaph  Corvlbwaitf,  rtq. 

A)red  82,  Anil,  wife  of  Edward  C. 
BotMBMai,  oq.  I>ep.  Comm.-Ocn.,  of 
Umtr  Bdfnw-pjMv^. 

At  Utngtoa,  agod  TV,  Cfa*rlo<tr,  nklow 
f4  W.  tiwdiny,  of  the  ChtBonry  Sub- 

Ib  Cn«BfiA«t.  ifjed  .15.  Stcpben 
Lore  tUmnuck,  M.  V  ,  Fellow  or  ttio 
U«al  CoUaa  of  Pbv>ii'taii«,  aad  not  of 

CajfT.  Mas.  Vot.  XIll. 

1% 

Dt.  Ba^UKt  TwiBw  FMMiof  Ife 
Denial  I  mt  OdM.  to  wl^fc  fe  ww 
1 11  iiw I  —  ite a* rf Jaly.  MBl.  Or. 
n  II  1  b  ■»  IW  cMat  a»  of  ar  Sbb. 
rk«  Lm»  HasHifc.  Bm.  asdartml 
M  C'  I  laTChwt  C^mA  h  HB. 
tbtaakUitafwaf  B^  leeS;  HA. 
UMi  B.M.  Hn.  Ml  lUL  MNi  «d 

m  jilfLiiiuMJ  11   npi  rt  St. BaMtad.    h  U»W 
tTiBilitinn    af 

AtBn 
MMf.  1^  af  Waller  HcUflVMf^  of 

aaq.    m»  h)dj  «« iaiemd  a  Ik  H^ 
BMaCMMCcfy. 

la  Hj»-Mfc  flaiiii  Wcat.  ta  Wr 
rar.  tbe  RUhc  Hob.  Baniett.AiiM 
iow^ferZ^brla  Zoaeke.  Sb«  «w 
tbe  ooly  iiiABii  a»d  haw  ef  WIUmb 
SootfawtH,  caa.  (oade  af  EdwvA  SRh 
Lonl  deCBbftf).nd  wMmt  of  Cecil 
Locd  da  k  Zoacfe,  wto  wm  nanwd  oa 
ihe  97tl  Jaw  ITete,  aad  ficdoi  Itth 
KoT.  IflBB.  Her  ladTibip  leana  two 

■trvlnny  dwightwi — HartuO-AaDt  Ba- 
Toaeaidt  la  Zoachc.  aMiiiod  to  tba  Boa. 
Bobcft  Conttt,  odi  of  Eari  Howe;  cad 
KaAsiae  Amabdk,  narried  to  One. 
G.  R.  PecML  R.  N..  ai.P.  one  of  tba; 
E^oaoiat »  Qaem  Addude.  Ma  boi^ 
baa  bero  depoait^d  ia  the  finoOr  *"ult  *•  < 
Parbun,  Smaex. 

Aged  30,  Mr.   irtltiuo  Taylor,   for. 
mrriyot  Pofc'*  Head-aDertandorCaitoa-^ 
bitf7-tqBare.  laiinpoo.  itocbbrofcgf.    Hi] 
was  fousd  dead  biafldi,  fifwn  eonfoataCj 
Mood  tqion  tbc  bnio,  in  eooseqocnee 
ccNuuni  exce«s  in  (pirituoui  liauort. 

Dtc.  M.     At  Ibc  bouse  afbiafctbrr, 
Nonb-end,  Fulbam.  igedlRi.  Mr.  Geor|« 
James  WaO*,  of  (Urt-st.  BlootDburr^aq.,  1 •olidtor. 

Dk.  12.  At  TuUe-bilU  »gad  88.  Jo. 
«epfa  Seoir,  esq. 

Ort.  \X  At  WaDiUwortb.  Anne-Ellen, 
wifeofRcT.  Tboaaa  BourdiUon,  Vinr 
of  F>n«iai)tan,  Hunt*. 

Judilb,  viilc-  of  Jamef  AitdrrTon,  e«q. 
of  BridgQ^Ktrvut,  BUrlcfrian.     Her  body 
wa>  interred  in  thr  Hi^bgsie  OmeteiT. 

Aired  15,  G«>r){e  (tooptfi  Uiimaad,  aa^. 
Ulr  of   Nftv  Ikm^-st, 

.'It  Broom  .hill,  Shootcf'c-hill  (tboiaat 
ofbUbrutbcr,  H.  R.  Willctt,  cs^.)  Jobn 
WiUett  WiUetl,  W).  of  Mcrley  bovM, 

Dorwt- 
S>K.  14.  At  PiecadUlr,  iged  9i| 

Hriiry  Hall.  esq. 
StK.  \i.  M  Mabledon. place,  .Marr. 

wife  of  WlUiam  Barker,  esq. 
Hrr.  11.  In  Cbaptl-strati,  Grosvenor- 

^AMee,  igfd  81,  OeoT^e  QooA^vAit,  ui^^ 



Obitoabt. 

In  Golden-sq..  Bge4  41  Jem,  weaui 
ilatigbtor  uf  I)il>  Utc  Tliomftg  Uabiitgtoii. 
«q.  uf  Rothlry  Ti-mpli",  ro.  L*ic. 

Dee.  17.  liiBroolc-iirral.  Lower  I>cpt- 
Utti,  ill  bi-t  TOth  ]r<^r,  lui  old  tbocinucf  r 
nainied  AUco,  lc«vi»^  diKM.  hi  cwh  nnd 
note*,  and  n  simitiir  tiiin  invMced  in  the 
Bulk  of  KngUind.  The  di-censeil  lived 
JD  tb«  moit  penitriouB  manner,  «iid  dunn^ 
hi*  illneaa  would  itot  apply  for  mcdicid 

advice,  nor  bare  nny  ont?  tu  itiU'nd  u|Kiii 
him.  On  vxunininK  tbf  boxes  and  dran'> 
vn  in  biti  bouM-.  l>w  inonrj  and  documents 
were  found  }iidd<>Ti  Iwivreen  the  leavM  of 
books;  ind  in  some  bngs  were  penny, 
pieces  iuid  CuthiiiCH  to  (be  atDOunt  of 
40/..  wbicli  murf  Irnvf  hvtn  lioardcd  up 
for  many  years,  as  most  of  tlietn  were 
mildewed.  A  will  wm«  a1«>  found,  I>c> 
((neatbing  tbe  whole  of  bia  treasures  to 
bin  rt.-UtiveK,  about  10  iit  number.  The 
old  man  w&s  n  bachelor,  and  a  native  of 
Scodaiid. 

Dte.  18.  At  ArgrU-phicf,  in  but  80lh 
year,  Major  Henry  Mercer,  laie  of  ibe 
Ratt  Indn  vrviee. 

At  Bedford-square,  I^y  Vood,  relict 
of  Sir  Ueorgc  Wood,  Knt.  Baron  of  the 
£xebequer. 

BKDPoaa— /lee.  7.  At  Bedford,  oRed 
75,  Jobn  Parker,  esq. 

fiiiaxb.— J9ec.  IB.  At  Bctlenie.  near 
Raiding,  Mary-Ann,  wife  of  T.  Baron, eiq. 

CAMBitiiXiC.—A'or.SO.  A^OO,  Mn. 
Slortluck,  of  Pro«pect-mw,  Caubriilgv. 

Dte.  I.  At  Ciarcball  Lodge,  in  hU 

2^d  year.  William,  eldLtt  *o»  of  ihf-  Rrv. 
IV.  Webb.  He  wutainemlwrof  Tntiity 
eoUegv. 

Ofc.  .V  At  Wett  Wrailing,  a^d  62, 
Anne,  ihc  widow  of  the  Rev.  Samuel 
Pailby,  late  Vicar  of  Stokc-b^ .Naylaod. 

Cimtiiiiar,-  IVov.  lA,  In  her  T7thyear> 
Catberine,  relict  of  ibe  Rev.  G.  U. 
liardner,  M.  A.  Hector  of  T1iiir&ta»ton. 

Coa.vw*LL. — .Vop.  ifk  At  Bodmiii, 
John  Flamank  PhilUpa,  esq.,  third  unn  of 
ilic  late  Rcr.  N.  Phillips,  Rector  of 
Lrfiidwi. 

Dec.  C.  At  Perran  wharf,  near  Truro, 
)^vri«  Fnt,  c*q.  yo^inRest  son  uf  llie  hitc 
Robert  Kox,  esq.,  of  Falmouth. 
Dk\ox.— A'w.  30.  Al  the  rettdeoce 

of  Edward  Sbearm.  cm.  StratWi",  agtd 
7i,  Mint  Vowkr,  lute  of  lloUunrthy. 

Dk>.  i.  AgwlSa.  Frmicw  Jam*^,  r*q.. 
for  many  yean  Stewuid  of  the  lale  Earl 

of  De^-u'n,  from  which  Mtuation  hv  retired in  IHXt. 

Wre.  0.     At  I>awli«li,  a^cd  ji}.  Th.dniia 

Avion.  r%i\.,  Utr  of  '  [i]"'"''  <•  iiiIdIord.it. 
litr.T.     At  Jixet'  '   W)(v  of 

yniL.nen.  Sii   W.  li.C.IJ. 

dAUjfbter  of  tlie  kiti>  John  Mair,  nq.  of 
Plnntatioti,  near  iJlas|!ow. 

Dee.  ti.  \i  Stoke,  aped  64,  Cordelia. 
wife  of  Tbomaa  Husband,  eitq. 

Def.  II.  At  Paignton,  In  his  80th 
year,  Tbofnaii  Rensell,  esq.,  late  of  the 
Bank  of  Knglaiid. 

IJrf.  10.  At  I'owderham  Castle,  ag«d 
&i,  the  Right  Hon.  Harriett  CounUm  of 
Devon.  She  wai  the  daughter  of  the  late 
Sir  Lucaa  PepyK,  Bart,  M.D.  and  Jano 
Counter  of  Rothea,  and  was  married  on 
the  Vnh  Nov.  18(H.  She  hat  left  issue 
ihnpr  Kont. 

DoBsrr.— A'or.  30.  At  Dorchester, 
aged  53,  Jamec  Wtllii  Weiton,  esq. 

Lately.  The  lale  Miai««  Marsh  (who«e 
death  U  reeordcd  in  our  lost  Number,  p. 

CG3)  bequcnlbpd  to  the  Viear  of  Stur> 
minster,  and  his  ftucceMon,  in  trutt,  for 

appn^nticiii)^'  rhildren,  MOJ. ;  to  the  So. 
eiety  for  ilir  Propagation  of  ttie  Gospel 
in  Foreign  ParU.  lOQL;  to  the  Sodety 
for  the  Relief  of  the  Widow*  md  Or- 
pbans  of  deecnsed  (:ier;gymen  (n  tho 
county  of  Dorset,  lOOf. ;  to  the  Uoraet 
Lunatic  Afyliim,  50/.;  and  to  the  Stur* 
miiifcii-r  Friendly  Sorifty,  'gfl/. 

At  West  Lu'tworth.  ng«d  55.  Lieut. Nicbolna  Oould.  II. N.,  tifth  son  of  the 
late  Nicbobs  Gould,  tsq.  of  Fromc. 
bouie,  one  of  the  oldnt  familiea  in  Dor. 
•et.  He  faithfully  served  his  country  44 

years. 

Dm.  10.  At  Piddlvtown.  aged  69,  Ro- 
bert  AIncr,  esq. 

Dee.  13.  Aged  92,  Henry  Biging,  esq. 
ofBuurton. 

Kuti:x. — A'op.  iS.  Agrd  .'Hi,  SaniiM'l 
Benton,  esq.  of  Briitaint,  Honxburch. 

A'or.  30.  Agad  6i,  Robert  Scmtton, 
eaq.  of  8outb«nd. 

iMtfly.  At  Witharn,  Mary.  reUct  of 
the  Ri'V.  Jobn  ICaion,  D.G.L. 

Aee.  II.  At  riaiBtdw,  B|!ed77,  lUib«:il 
Humphrey  Alartcn,  esq. 

Dfc.  15.  At  Lejton,  aged  84,  Lenia 
Chnrles  Daubut,  esq. 

Gloi:c  EKTCii. — Nov,  23.  At  Cbellen* 
liam,  H^-ed  58,  Col.  JoHiub  8t«wan,  C.  B. 
of  Fort  St.  Geonte.  Madraa. 

A'OT.  30.    At  Nftiliwort'  '      -^nib 
y«r,  Faitiiy,  relict  uf  Je:-  i  -.q. 

At  the  rctidtinctf  of  hi'*  ■''•. 
Urmaby.  rbelunlmni,  Jni  -d, 
en(,  Istea  Member  of  ibt'   '  ■    'tH at  Madras, 

tti-'v.  At  Norman  Kill,  agi-d  S», 

J  "  I.    Phelps,   B.A.  of  Oriel 
K  111,  yvuRKPflt  Min  of  tbv  laic "    '     "   '<r  nf  AI- 

ntcrod  a 
I  I  UKik  bla 

ivv.. ... 

dcriey, 

drinvc 

AILii 

.'.  byltlla  Ml 



Jkr.1.  AfBiU, 

air. ft.  AtClft^Ma«iiiriiiii<< 
bffr  HH.4aJi«  Me.   Odkalv.    m  Wr 

Bid^4 

!!»•■«.    At  CI  h    I    I.  ia  to  TU 

C^  Mbm  A?i^.  Mf,  fci  111  I'  «r  tfe flit   Fmdo  Aftov.  Btei.  of  Do. 
aa*M  QMCfe,  CO.  KBivK. 

Ow.  IL     At  LMtr  riiM.  Ml  77. 
Gflotgc   Loaf.   B*^.     Be  w  tie  av. 
vniMK  WvtkKT  «r  Ur.  TtaMi  Law, 
IM*  of  MoMMOcr. 

Apt.  I\  dcoice  Bogfci,c>^«rB«i. 

air.    la.    At    riiltealH 
Vana  Dricj.  U.D.  BL>. 
Haxts.— ^«v.  S^     At  CWrtitardi. 

yd  oB.  Mr.  JiBMi  r^c 
th*  CecpMMtiaa,  mI  m_      _ 

wrtfiiriTotftfa-ai^TyWnfcfa. 
At  Wiatfcmii,  G«ais«,  we  oT  T.  V. 

At  Itdm  Foiy,  arodi  altiaetd  w 
ran.  Uu  »i*m  of  Mr.  Wa.  Swtb. 
kcvkMAetMrf  eattenor  of  tke  {MM  of 
ftiiMkiMpcoc.    Her  monm  mrc  is. 
toiai  fa  the  fiMdy  vsak,  »  Sc  Joba'* 

I 
I 

Mv.aa.  At  An^csff  VDcvMarOas- 
fett,  apd  Tfe.  Mr*.  Majcodir.  retirt  of 
tkr  htc  finbop  of  Ucqgor. 

Iml4ift.  At  WiMDn,  aged  »,  MWT.re. 
Bcs  oT  Win.  fiudd.  oq.  of  Ropkr. 

il«r.  3.  At  Iiebea  Scoke,  ̂ H  IB 
a^Kla,  Emnnf  AlKmMl«r,  ootr  tarn  of 
the  Hon.  ind  Rer.  Fred.  Bviof;. 

0«r.  U.  At  Attdover,  ifRdde.  Abrii. 
the  viSw  of  TbvfDM  HoKb.  «q.  buiker. 
RncroKD.— Zd/^/y.  At  thr  Cltnrrh 

HoMe^  LymulwH.  igrd  80,  T.  Jffrn«. 
n^t'  fonatiij  of  tiw  Grorv,  in  the  woe 
COflHjr. 

ifce.  3.  At  Herefonl.  aged  77,  il. 
WWdtogtuB,  taq.  umrle  of  tfe  Bisbaa  of 
Olauewberand  ilrutol;  of  the  fUv.  Uro. 
Wa^qgton,  rrrb.  of  Chiehcrtcr ;  anrf  of 
Moncv  Waddtitfiou,  cwj.  RcrunlrT  of Winrirk. 

IlKin.— A'M.  17.  Mam.M«tilifR,dau. 
oftheUi*  Willtim  Dent.  ex].  of  Bnck. 
ndon  Bury,  mnA  Gr«ng«  Cmtrt,  Chig- «rU. 

Ort.  .=>.  At  Ipi^lliiu,  Kfrfd  M,  M»f. 
5vrt,  widow  of  il)B  K<-»,  Wm.  Lw. 

I>M.  li.     ,\(  (  Mdi'ot*  Ilwry,  Mr.  Jolui 

il      -  ..—AW.  10.     Ir>  brr  IWU 
>»■  >i  J.  Wbilwell,  C9.J.  ol On.*.     

          •* 
<B^«f  GoMft. <■«,  Md  sMcr  to  A.  Rc.  Dcl«-«M. 

a(K4  81^  ITiimra.  itfict  ̂   J^m 
Wjte.,«i«.  BdLhMB,  Cot. 
BK.X  AcSLMHWi.«vSn»- 

(■fci.  iVad  57,  Sin,  Mfct  of  C  C.  Pm- 

In.  oq.  «f  Riiiihiii. 
£to.7.  bkcrSUjMr.  Smh.nliR 

if  JcRMih  Cmm.  o^  «f  lliiMJii. 
boac  T  III  1 1  ,  yi  liLit  ̂ ».of  tW 
kto  RcT.  T.  Onai.OJ>.  mb.«r  Os. 
liA«7,  aai  Rcrtor  of  Sncaokks,  Kac 

Orr.  UL  Af  Vd>  MMrri.  ICwd  i 
WflL  Flfiiiifl    l^WMi,  nq.  Oeifc  i 
tW  Pm  fat  tte  lutj  of  SarRjr,  i 

of  VtdBiB  LawMD,  «*q.  fa»ariy  r~ 
of  the  Parr.  wfa>  snor  hb  •a«*»< 
hu  beta  tocand  «D  dw  < 

Or.  14.    At 
J«)n   M*DtfitE.  tM.  « 

^r*dm  to  the  Ktac  wd  Chatoka^ 
LAM;AnaKK.— Mv.  14.  At  dithe. 

tar,  a^  S3.  Cbristophcr,  third  aoa  of 
tb«  Rev.  Ftdlip  AbboO. 
Utriy.  M  Stlfoti.  ̂ vd  4B.  Mr. 

JlMth«Mr  VtiMiad,  a  reldhntfed  rrinaicr. 
wboae  oqmta  m  tbe  Mccam  arc  wdl 
ksown  at  LiverpooL  On  the  lllh  of 
Jolr  1838  be  nram  from  the  Rock  Point 
to  Raoootm  a  dinancc  of  twcpty.two 
aUes,  io  five  boors  and  a  half,  having  only 
a  fiftem  (ect  tide  with  him. 

Dte.  10.  At  Uty  Brook,  RodidaJc. 
Jofao  Holland.  «sq.  one  of  tba  mgUtaica 
of  that  boroo^. 

LiNLot-X. — \qv.  m.  Emma,  vife  of 
ih*  Rnr.  Knoci^  WiUon.  Vicar  of 
S«Ir*bif. 

.MioitLCUX.— AW.  0.  At  Omt  Eat- 
iBf.  Mfvi  Bi,  Alra.  Olivia  CutbUTtwon. 

J>ie.  13,  AgrA  Kt.  -Martha.  rt!u.t  of 
Peter  Tahoia,  04.  of  Orvai  Ealitip. 
MoNKoimi.— .Vdv.  so.  At  Cierliwn, 

John  Hamiaaii  IMtchard,  cm]. 
Noaroi-K.— iVor.  «.  At  Vcnoouih, 

Bgrd  JS.  iHibcl.  wife  of  John  ICitaoa,  vmj. 
one  of  the  RcRiitrars  nf  [he  Diorcse.  and 
rldrM  <Uu.  of  ibi-  luic  Wm.  Webb,  fa.  of 

Pulhaaj.  
^ \->r.  I  \.  Aged  7U,  J.  Bumit  Faiix. 

t*"!.  of  'i'hetfora. 
No«TH*Mprox. — .Vor.  p.  At  MiUc- 

crnt.  AUry.  Hdctt  ditu.  of  ilii-  Ule  Thw. 
iJCCt.  esq.  ot  (itrat   Hi>U[;htnn. 

At  Niir(lmrn|iron,  John  Ijucuh.cm),  ihr 
yi}iiM^-*(  iind  only  linithci  nho  aarvircd 
Ihp  latr  W.  /.,  Luuis  Willi, uv^.ttV  Vj^^. borvi^b'ball. 



JVor.  S7.  At  Cliipfung  Wardn,  iged 
9d,  Mrs.  Frnncea  Tavrcv. 

Dtc.  i.  At  tbc  rciia«nce  of  her  ion 
ibc  Rcv.  E.  Wilson,  Cosiork  rcoury, 
ngcd  OS.  tilt-  widow  of  the  lt«v.  W.  Bm- 
ibain,  Ufc  Rector  of  Costock. 

/)«r.  3.  Al  Htgliani  Fcrren.  Edw-snl, 
third  BOii  of  tliF  lute  Her.  George  W. 
Malim.  NHi-ar  of  thul  i>lNvr. 

Nirrrs.— /rf/e/y.  At  Btoke,  ■c«d  Kl. 
tbc  Hoii.  Esther,  widow  of  Sir  G«orso 
firotnlcy,  B«M.  and  sunt  to  Earl  Uowc. 
She  mu  the  eldnt  dau.  of  Auhcton  Itt 

VitcoUDt  Curxon.  by  bii.fiivt  wife,  Ea- 
tfaer,  only  diui,  and  hnrcss  of  V/m.  Hbii- 
mer,  of  the  Kmnt  co,  FUnt,  ftq.  wu 
married  in  1776,  aiid  left  a  widow  iu  1H08, 
havii^  bad  Utue  an  only  son,  th«  prcKnt 
Sir  Roben  Howe  Bromley,  Bart. 

Oxroiu. — A'or.  10.  .U  Wuudstuck, 
h)  bcr  Sin  ynr,  and  four  month*  after 
her  tautiiifie,  Mrnnvti*.  wife  uf  Ttioitian 
A.  W.  Parker,  csf].  ALP.  for  OitonJ- 
bbirr,  Slid  iKtihciv  tn  tb<>  Karl  of  Mm- 
dcfificlil.  Shf  WBFi  the  jomificst  duu.  of 
Ediuund  Tunior,  cttq.  of  Stoke  Rocbfoid. 
Hit  body  wad  iiilrrrcd  In  ibt;  rault  of  the 
Munclrfllield  family  at  tihirbiim  CuU». 

Die.  G.  At  Iffley,  Calh«riiic,  relict  of 
Che  Rrv.  John  Davie*.  Fellow  of  Je»us 
collegv.  and  fWtor  of  Liitijttvorth,  Bcikn. 

S*i.oi'.— AVr.  'Hi.  At  ilurkct  Dray- 
ton, Kirhard  Aliu-i^tild  Xon«ly,  ena.  u( 

Market  Dnyton,  and  Nonely-hall,  Lop* 

pington. 
SoUKMET.— A'w.  18.  At  Bath,  at  u 

very  advanced  agt,  Mrt.  Ford,  widow  of 
John  Fotdt  rfq.  aitd  gnndtnotbcr  of 
L«dy  Eafdley  Wilmoi. 
Latrfy.  Al  Taunton,  aged  SS,  Mr. 

William  Soudy.  He  wis  ■  merchant  of 
con»iderablc-  impciriance  mm)  affliit>iK.'«  in 
Dfivunport,  and  by  an  unfortunatr  »peca- 
Ution  (ailed;  he  then  redoubled  bif>  ex. 
enlOfiB  in  hiisim-^K,  und  ot  tlit^  expintliua 
ol  a  tcvf  yrar>  culled  bin  ctcditora  together 
aiid  {Will  ihe  de^fidi-ncy  uf  IW  dividend,  to 
tnake  'Hit.  in  the  pound. 

Dtt:  I.  At  Bain,  Emma,  youiwi'stdau. 
uf  tin;  Intc  W,  Brvdfiij',  iTsq,  «f  fliftoti. 

Sarah,  widcnv  of  l.ieiit.-('ol>  I'eurwti, 
Beiigul  Art.  Foriipwiir(i<  of  thirty  years 
she  was  tbo  iml'niH  •*»•]  iH-nrv^lent  pu- 
IroneM  of  Ihv  '  '  '  itionoiitl 
School  of  Ind 

Iter.  3.     A:  ..xntiiuter, 

Dtr.    H.  ton,   aged   77. 
Oeorge  Baker,  e)w|, 

Dtr.  1^.  At  Ilalli,  Chartm  PvantA- 

dncke,  cwj.  banutcr-Dl-Uw.  He  »'«•  cal- 
led to  tbc  bar  at  ili«  M{>MU  'Ictunle. Nor.  ».  IW», 

Hn.  t(i.    At  Ball,  a«rd  TO,  Mn.  It. 

Benson,  daughter  of  thd  late  Dr.  BKNOllf 
Preb.  of  Canterbury. 
STAriYtBD.— Am.  Id.  Athlfre«idM«, 

Focten'sy-hf^aRe,    near  Lirh&eld,  in  his 
•17th  year,  ili'iiiy  Holnieii  Bradbvm,  ew. 

f>K.  3.      At  Wichnor  Park,  mgti  74, 
Tliropliiliu  Lcvetl,  csc). 

StinuLK — Xtni.30.  At  Yoxford,  Kgad 
50,  G.  WlUofi,  Dtq. 

Slkiev.— A'or.  30.  At  Wooei»h,  a^ld 
4A,  Ei«0)et  Sutannah,  xecond  iurvinng 
dau.  of  the  Intu  Hon.  OnnrilU  Admh 

Cbeturynd  Stujiltim. 
Dee.  3.  At  Farobun.  in  bin  tJOtb  year, 

Join  Holli*t,  w>(j.  solicitor. 
Dre.  a.  Al  Richmond,  i^  78,  Sank 

Franecft,  relict  of  Mr.  John  Catlinc.  of 
Lewiflhuu,  and  formeily  verger  of  Weat* 
minater  Abbey. 

Dee.Ct.  AtWalton.upon.ThameBtlfed 
56,  Mra.  Jane  Marmrei.  wife  of  Lieut. 
John  Middletoo,  R.  N. 

ScMLX.— A'irr.  1^.  At  Hoishatn,  tged 
69,  Sief^eii  James  Smitb,  esq. 

JVov.  31.  At  St.  Lroimn)'a.nn<Sc«, 
Eleanor,  daughter  of  the  Late  TbooiH 

Msllby,  etq.  of  Uufwr  Harlry'.aUvet, 
iVor.  %.  At  BriRhioii.  in  ber  tUtk 

ynr,  Mary,  relict  of  Robuft  Haggart* 
ciq.  formerly  of  Fonproire,  IkdtcubBin. 

AW.  2a.  AlUrif(btoo,ag«d4T,  Robert 
Finch  NcwtDwi,  mq.  Ulc  SoUcttur  lu  Ibe 

Ciiy  of  London. 
Not.  30.  At  Brighton,  in  tbc  I9tb 

year  of  her  age.  the  iloa.  Eleanor  Louiim 

Broughiun,  only  «ur\ivin)c  '■liild  of  Lord 
UroupbAm.  On  the  4tb  Dec.  her  body 
\n<t  intcited  in  Lincoln's  Inn  Chapel. 
Amon;  those  prc*cnt  were  —  Uirtl 
Brougham,  as  chief  mourner;  Lord  Den- 
man,  iiir  N.  Tiiidttl,  Mr.  V'mrd,  Mr, 
MiUi-r,  of  the  B«uil.rupU:y  Court,  and 
Mr.  C.  PhilUpif.  Thi»  ii  «od  to  be  the 
only  iii«tancv  on  mrord  of  the  intermcot 

of  a  female  in  LincoUi'H  Inn. 
Drr.  *.  Al  Hr*tmgi.  WiUinm  Henry 

Strinstr,  e«q.  eldm  »Qn  of  the  late  W. 
Strinfjer,  esfl.  ol  Ashford,  Kent 

/;«•...  At  llafii"--  ii^'.il  W.  iftpf  a 
linfcnns  illnpof  nl  -W 
Right  Hon.  Theori...  ■     .  i-»dy 
Montcoslc.  She  vm»  ittv  -iftoiHi  iUukH- 
tft  tif  Uic  Ewl  of  Uin^rick,  hv  AUry 

AIkt,  only  duDghter  aiHl   '  ' ' nry Ormfiby,  and  was  roirri*  i  rig 

Bice  (Imlcly  iv   ■-*    '  ■■■  it- 
mil.     Shu  ) 
rliiii^hlcrii.       '   '       '       .  II    .ii 
Ore,  neiu-  Un>tiii(pi. 

D*r.  M  At  UoKiiOf,  aKnl  72.  Rivbtfd 
'i'    '  '"rmcily  an  cniim-nl  saliritin- 
ij 

/'c.  \t  Bri^ioQ,  «ged  bA,  Aa. 
tfaoiiy  MeiUit,  CM|. 



IN0.1 Obitcasv. 

\m 

II  Wptm,  ifil  H  ttr  filir  if  Tm         Hbc  ft.    A 
tn^  tm.  hat  rfBrifwM.llh  lift !■■      wiifciw^awi* 

rkm. 

tkBm.a^^»  ^Mit^M 

Sk 

:ir  Bi- 

^«A. im 

U.  At 
Miiteck. 

la    Ac 
Jn^AIlM^  ft  ■ 

Mmw    a     At 
wiCt  of 

»^' 

X    Af  Ai 

^ike 
Mb.*.    AgidTS, 

ihri< 
Nov* rias). 

Hay.        JKW.  II.    A«e4  0. 

PiMa«OMfa.wiMceWSit        Mit   U.    At    Fiitiiit^ 

.«&.   Ac: 
l«7^ih» 

ci?a 

vm.rt. 

htooTI 

Kil«,.q 

n,  J«fai  EvBvi.  M^         Aot.21.  Al] 

Dee.  10.   AH  ̂  
te.  gf  tiN  bCf   Bcf 
%mam  of  0Ui«ri4|a  a«4 

MJ>..fetKri7.farUr 

Ai 

ftllMI  ■■ 

.^ 

te^i 
Al 

•r  A*  BcT.  T.  H, 

DB».fl^.     He  WW  lac  wm  tkv  Aktr  U>««T^ik.6ftc««MRMiBl»». 
|iw»<wM<rftfc>  Willi  mma  rf       Am.8.    AiiWi 
iWMmmimp^  Bih.  i<  wn  M«aMiy  Ifai.  B.  guMi   wtfc  «f  I 

I   pcwrirton.  R.nithwi.  PJ>. bf  Oltet  )M«ci  pn^rielon. 
r««  ■««  k«m  loa  Ban  mtMf  n- 

mmliAmUhAmA.  Dm.  Ul' 

^  JK.  1mm  Domnc,  aq..  Gvr  ■«?     wfcahiHiJiH    tf^y 
7H»  pM  •»  wwriit  iii^iiw  «l  Alt    ■«  »  Mim  of  Tnnk  i 

the  Um  Jote  Taylor.  Mf..  •( 

JlW.'n.  At  the  F)riMe,  WjiuHii. 
hU  «^  Ma.  Cvr.  wife  «f  Ike  Loffd 
BMop  ef  WoRofetr. 
A<  tk>  tmsorj,  NhbCbb  BBviiMfs 

Mii 9.  JUnk,  rcAca  ̂ ihr  BcT.  Contw 
to  Cuiiir,  wUm  tedt  u  iceorded  ai 
mtIwi  iniaW.  r.  flao. 
YoUL.— Aw.  SDi.     AtlWWNecra 

Mm  HoAmm.  mm  t*  H/Hifc  gi.  •>«.. 
ilWiiillnhn 

(liirfi  At  Think,  lofd  TO.  LmpMm* 
^dtaffMiKl  StafUS,  nq,  of  IGI- 
ftHi,  Mk  WaIm. 
Ae.  15,  At  S<n«a».kkn.  UwrWi, 

irfkl  aftke  hie  Co).  F.  L.  Cooi. 
Wa&x*.— .Vm.  IX  Al  UiwThw, 

nl  7«^  C»nirl  Ll«74.  nq.  af  Imms, 
Un^^lMnihirr.  ftnivl*  m  CHiMK 
Jiilir    tfri  wMAf  Ike  SUCbifciiD 

JV«r.  Vl-  At  rMlvMCd,  Paibrok^- 
Ain,  ClMla  Ki»|  Bidfc.  e«q.  Otften 
w  Ik*  W«ROTicr  MiBd^  tidoc  Ma  at 
1^  hM   lU*.  TluMM   Birfse,   B^» 

JUiMmnm  irf  tflrrn-rT 

  ..„.  *!.    Afidtt.]lr. 
  .^  0Hfpa;aUglntolMu4«iNt. 

R*OT  bmo.-,^  tl.AfSM.aB 
Iw  *miB«  how  b««  latfb  fa  hii  njt 
Mr,  FMakEfc  WlttMn  Ck 

/«^8».    At1IWlrif«>^ «if«  W  ii^-Q».  WJA, '     ̂ _  _  _ 
ik*  MnknB  drnMia^  Miidm  inrideacTr 

.rfjy.W.  At  aw.  Uam.'CA.  Be- 
>rn  llraili.  flu  Mbii^'i  Ifltli  1^- «0».  UcwMMMOM  SUmn  in  IkM 
np.  ina,  Uml.  UU;  «m  auaaiii  at 
Hi  hi  1 1  (wvoiIt^  "^  M  VNiarik,  mk 
m  wtMM  at  iTiMiliin  j  WMjaaaHlaA 

ci  iSr*  '**^  **"  itai,U
m^ Amf,m.  Al  BokaMow.  LM1..CM. 

Ankar  MuhhiiiTM*  N.  kC  mI« 
MvhteaMor  Ik*  lite  R^  Biv. 
Bhm^  JBacfafhMf,  N.B. 

ft^.  C  M«i«a^  kr  tk«  HMM  »t 
Uvrfv  Keril,  Cat  UeniDc.  af  tkc  STlk 
V.Ut.  VU  9m  taatanm  6*t  laM  vC 
tnjwatt  fm  ikc  mimntA  C^aL 
&^.  11.    Wa.  Bakm  Dmoob.  o^ 

•Mna>  ar  tke  BhH 

Obmm^wI 

BaiMtOfy, 

Ba,M%..or  MUMS 



OsiTDAav. 

I 

Oct.  9.  At  Kamoul,  C«pt.  W.  O.  I. 
LewU,4dth  MoArm  N.  J.  anA  D.  S.  A. 
Qen.  to  the  Dmnon.  eldetc  loii  of  Wil. 

ItwD  Lcwis>  »<|'t  Ute  of  Osnaburgb-nt., 

R«Rent'8  Park. Oct,  (i.  At  QiietUih,  Cupt.  W.  Baring 
Gould,  AdjuumI  4:^(1  N.  Inf.  second  son 
of  W.  Baring  Gould,  Hq.,  of  Lew  Treit. 
chard. 

LaMy.  At  Tricfainouoly,  C*pt.  Jobii 
TbotMon.nged.^,  of  the  6th  rc|^.  Mu- 
dnn  N  ].,  •on  of  Mn.  MitcbeU.of  B«lh. 

Off  Ki.-dj.ML-e,  on  bis  jioKsage  to  the 

Cap«,  igr-d  .'18,  Major  G.  N.  Prole,  of the  Bengal  Armjr, 
\Vf.8t  Indika. — Lately.  At  Barking 

Ivodgc  Jamiiica,  nged  36,  Jaincs  Dadlry, 
eitt).  of  Bath. 

AiuioAU. — May  I2.  On  Ibe  north, 
west  coa^t  of  AuMrnlin,  while  cnRa^ed 
in  an  rijicdiiion  of  discovery,  a^eid  19, 
Krrderic  Cook  Smith,  ddmt  son  of 
OvtAUus  H.  Smith,  esq.  of  Thamca 
BaJik.  WcBlminMer. 
JttHt'X  At  Manilla,  aged  ̂ ,  on  bi» 

return  from  Cantoii,  Geoqref  tecond  «un 
of  John  Woollev,  nq.  of  Beckenham. 
JvM  27.  At  SjrdiKjr,  New  South 

Wain,  aged  47,  Allan  Cuitniiigh&m,  esq. 
wbose  botanical  and  geographicsl  re* 
■rarebes  in  New  Utillano  An-  will  known 
to  the  scientific  world  i  and  to  hitn  vie 

owe  manjr  of  tbc  bt-auliful  >bnihs  that 
DOW  adocn  oiir  green-houses  imd  conter- 
Taiorics.  Tbe  r(i)oii>E>t&  uf  New  South 
Wales  are  al»o  much  iiidcbtH  to  hU  ex. 

erilona  for  diM-uvering  and  poindr);  out 
now  graiing-land,  on  wbirh  ibeir  tlockx 
mid  herds  are  epreadiitg  tbiou^out  that 

great  soutbem  land. 
July  M.  At  Cape  Govt.  Africa,  tbe 

widcm- of  Joarph  Bnu'son,  e#q.  formerly 
IforiTtior  of  Cape  C^mst  Cantlc ; — and  on 
the  itA  Sept.  at  iho  eanie  ])Uce,  Kobert 
Jackson,  rtq.  racrclianl. 

Atg.  14.  At  Moka.  in  tbe  Mauritiua, 
Sir  Kobert  Barclay,  Bart,  formerly  Col- 

lector of  tbe  Inicrnnl  KeTcnuea  in  that 
iiJand. 

.'4*^.29.  John  Frederick  tilnddart.cbif. 
Fimi  Puisne  Judge  in  Oylon.  »on  «l  Sir 
Jo^n  dtoddart,  Utdy  Cbief  Jiid^e  in 
Malui.  and  ignaium.  by  bis  motber,  of 
Sir  litniy  31n»cneif.  He  rvccirrd  bt» 
cducatina  nt  the  Mi^h  School  of  f^in  - 
huriili  und  it  tbe  Universtiic*  of  Edin- 
htiri:!)  Ill")  GUi-vn\< ,  aitd  tvaa  colled  to 

llie^Scoich  bar  tn  lS:i7.  In  IHSS  Iw  n-. 
lonvcd  ti)  l^ndim  with  lb«  view  o<  prac- 
tlitioit  <*t  the  Enj;li<^t)  bar,  niul  waa  rii. 
gaged  In  hi*  prcpanituty  itudic*  when,  in 
183(1,  be  rcivitcd  thi.*  ajipoinlmcni  ot  a 
Jiidce  ill  Ccyloti.  He  was  endowed  with 
jnleUcctii^  \ninvn  »1  bigb  urilcr,  cuoi. 

bining,  In  a  retniHcnble  degree,  rigorouK 
fiicr^'v  with  subtlety  and  octitcucn. 

Sfp't.  17.  At  ttc  Garahia.  caa»t  of Africii,  Major  William  Mackie.  K.H. 
Lieutenant' Governor  of  tbe  Colony,  and 
lulu  of  tbe  &Stb  regt.  Major  Mackie  as- 

sumed the  guvomoient  of  tbc  Bniisb  set- 
tlement* on  the  river  GambU  about  thit 

bi-ginning  nf  tbe  pivMnit  year,  ami  con. 
tinued  to  enjoy  excellent  health  until  the 
7th  Sept.  last,  when  lie  wa.<  ̂ riu^d  witb 
tbe  country  fercr,  under  wbicb  he  gradU' 
ally  sunk — another  victim  iinmoUted  oo 
tbe  ibrinc  of  that  pesulerctal  and  fitfil thoiv. 

Sept.  ith.  At  Ciwlona  ear  Saone,  on 
bi^  way  tu  Nice,  Sir  Jatncs  iMtzGcnld, 

of  Wolsclej'-ball,  CO.  Statford,  iind  Caatlc 
Iitben,  CO.  Cork,  the  !>ovciilh  Baniiict 
(ItHl).  He  WHS  tbe  son  and  heir  of  ijir 
James  FIrzGcrald,  br  Bridfjet  •  Auoe, 
daughter  of  RoJiert  I>aJton,  ol  Tbumhum 
Italli  CO,  l«»cMter,  esq.  He  nuTTicd, 

S«-pt.  ̂ ,  1826,  Augusta,  »rcniid  dnuich- 
ter  of  the  late  Vice-Adm.  Sir  'J'botniui Francis  FrcmiUilb:,  K.C.B.  and  luater  to 

the  present  ̂ ir  'rhonm*  Kremaiitlc,  Bt. who  eunrircs  him :  and  ho  is  succeeded 

by  a  floo. Sepf.  'JO.  At  Tripoli,  in  hi*  SSd  year. 
Char)c«  Thonibill  Warrin^oii,  W).  late 
of  lltb  dragooni,  third  (ton  uf  Huiuner 

■Warrington,  esq.  h«T  Majesty's  agcm  and 
consul-general  at  Tripoli. 

/^fr/y.  At  St,  Pierre  le»  Calaie.  an 
esile  for  many  years,  arising  from  (he 
law's  del&ys  in  bis  Mltb  year,  K.  Waieta., 
esq.  fomierhr  of  Alpha-lodge,  Itepeiit'a Park,  and  of  lloc-greeii,  Kingsbury,  Mid. dle»irs. 

At  Montlembert,  near  Boulogne,  afed 
4fl,  Liriit.  JuRit-!!  Tuson,  R.N. 

At  Melun.  France,  Elieabctb,  widow 
of  Sir  C.  B.  itiuiit,  uf  Rin^rr,  .SuMca, 
K.M.T.  sister  to  Sir  C.  H.  Blunt.  Bart. 
She  wa4  tbu  J(b  dan.  of  Sir  Charles- ^^1I. 
liam,  the  Sd  Burt,  by  £linbMh,  dau.  _. 
Aldcnnan  Peers,  and  lister  lo  Sir  RiciiaM 
Simons,  Hart,  oiid  tvui  tlic  H.'rond  wife 
of  her  cousin,  ̂ ir  I  h.irk^  Dnrrell  HlunL 

At  Uidtcatiit,  France,  ibc  Marcbiortcu 

de  ('babaiiues,  lisicr  of  the  late  L»iy Hadstnck  and  Mrs.  Morier 
Oct.   1.     At  Ostcrid,  djjcd   ir>,   Mar. 

garrt,    ihiid   and  only  sutvtrin^   *]au.  of 
William  Harvey,  is't-  and  unnd-dau,  i 
tbe  late  AOm.  r^tr  Henry  Marrey.  K.B. of  Vflliiier,  K.cnt. 

Oct,   3.     At  Lvgbori),  Philip  Mayi 
Vein.  ..Mj,  JI.D. 

Ill  ilundunu,  V  i  nell,  Esq 

r 

i 

d[  Appli--r'b»n»r. 
(kf.   h.       At    llu'A, 

AlcJtandot  Luudoji,  m\ 
0  apj 



rSJS^^^^^^Brtdlffjr.— wlrrJf/*.— Pr/Vw  of  Sham.  11 1 
Ott.  M.  At  SJmbon,  i<(juua,  wirtt  o( 

■k«  Rrf.  Robnt  FcrtjuUar^ctii,  o(  l<iitig- 

Orf.  M.  SDddciiIjr,  Mt  Paria,  Mur^ 
M  takdaip*.  wifp  of  Sir  Hugh  Hiiine 
rrniiitiin.  «f  Mutlinwm.  Bun.  M.V.  for 

i4  John  Spmiivwoode  of  Spouiswoode, 
M).  and  WB»  iSMrricd  in  IKM. 
Orf.  19>  At  Iiffbon,  Jnmc*  Jor;ge. 

f^.  KcDfid  «on  of  Jolin  JoT]t,e,  esq.  of 
U|i|Mr  Uoataeu-*!.  Rnt>^:1l-Mi. 
OH.  S?.  At  Iletlin,  Agoex.  nriftr  of 

VklUmm  Uxrrutoe,  etq.  «  Bromiiton, 
VMifttx. 

Or*.  126.  In  Nugin,  John  Jordan, 
fM.  tale  Opt.  66ch  ngt.  and  inspector 
«f  the  Niagtrm  Diairict. 

Or/.  :{l.  At  Uenoa,  llarrioc-Anii. 
willow  of  Mujur-Gen.  Ilitrncr  Diiiri-lull. 

Sov,  3.  At  l.iiu«aniii.-,  nbcTc  be  had 

reuded  upwards  of  forty  yL-on,  agrd  £U, 
Ocorgc  Hankin,  Liii{.  foraitfty  uf  Stan. 
«Iead,  Ruex,  Many  tmvellL'M  will  re- 
(.-(illMt  hife  ooiirtfHy  niid  tioipitnlicy. 

At  Homtnirt;,  John  Josepb  Macbntire, 
enq.  of  Broodmeadows,  Twwdhil),  mid t'lKlcwicIc . 

Nov.  5.  At  Paris,  Mrs.  Adeltieid 
QoldMbmidt.fcltctofL.  A.  Goldschmidl, eiq. 

Nut.  19.  At  Rotterdam.  Calliarin«. 
wife  of  S.  E,  Stervard,  M*i.  of  Luuniitt;* 

ton. Dee.  II.  At  Dunkirk,  aged  (iR,  Lncy, 
rt-lict  of  Bliaa  Rupiicl,  esq.  of  Mcmcl. 

BILL  OF  MOKTALITY,  from  Nor.  SO  to.  Drc  S4.  IKS). 
ChrUteprd.                         Diirifd-                   ^  2  and     5  tXil     M  and 

M»tr>      saei  1  uj..     -Millet      -iU^H  1  ̂   .  «  I   ."i  »nd  10  V5l     fiO  and 
Fmaka  «4.W   '             Feuiaie*  24:ta  \^*'  £  7  10  wid  ?0  isi)    70  and £  "^  a>  and  30  a63    M>  and 
tnunaf  bare  died  ander  two  years  old. ..13V7q/ 30  and  40  SfiO    90  mid ^40  and  50  48S 

00  Vi» 

70  *i.'l 

«0  *13 <)0    9(1 

100      7 

AVEKAGEPRIf 
Wlicat 

r.    d 
67    4 

:E  of  corn,  by 
.     Barley.     Onti. 

J.     d.      t.    d. 
M     \      ii  10 

which  the  Duty  is  regulated,  Dec.  3o. 

Rye.      Beans.      Peas. >.     <f.      i.     d.       t.    d, 
38    0     Mt    ri      U    3 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,    Dec.  20. 

Saaex  Pocket*,  9t,tk,  to3t.  3«.— Kent  Pockets,  dt  Of .  to  6/.  0«. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SSflTHFIELD.  Dcr.  £3. 

Hay.  3f.  51.  to  W.  7v-8iiaw,  W.  U».  cu  W.  18*.— Clover, 4/. -I^.  to  5/.  I.W.  IW. 
SMITHFIELD,  Dec.  23.     To  sink  the  Offal— per  stone  of  ftllw. 

tleud  ol  Cattle  at  Market,  IKv.  3S, 
...«   "   3*. 
  4#. 

  4i. 

HmMj.    S6it     (Wvfs      10 

Sheep   8730      Pig«      S]  j 

4^.  to  U. 
0<*.  10  5». 
(M.  to  Df. 
0</.  to  6*. 

COAL  MARKET,  D«-.  93. 

WftlU  End*,  from  SOi.  (M.  to  •iit.  tW.  per  ton .     Olher  sort*  from  17j.  1«.  to  Stir.  fij. 

TALLOW,  per  i-wt. — Town  Tallow,  i2i.  Od.     YtUow  RuMiii,  Ah.  Oil. 
CANDLKS.  8r.  OJ.  per  doK.     .Moulds,  Qi.Od. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 
At  die  Office  of  WOLFE,  fiKtyriiKKS,  Slock  and  Share  Brokers, 

23,  Chitnge  Alley,  Cornhill. 

Rlrm'tneham  Canal,  219.   ElJesmero  and     Chciler,  81.   Grand  Junrllon 
181.   KcniH-t   »nd     Avon,  27,   LrnJs  and   Uvcnxtnl,   750,   RcRont's.    IS 
  Kurhdalf,  ll«.   LondnnDiM-k  St.nk.OH.   St.  Kalfcarim-"*,  106.— -Ean 
cad   Wwi  India,  105.   Livt-roooi  uiiil  .VIxnchi-stcr  lUiltmy,  |*ti.   Cnma  June 
tiMi  Wat«   Works.  67).   Wvn  Mi(idli-i\,  99.   UIoIk-  Injiurume,    !;«.   
QwrdUn,  :t*J.   Hupe,  j^.   Churti-rtd  Gas,  57^.   Inipcriiil  (iii-i,  M.   
Ptiort^  Gas,  31.   IndefHrndi-ni  G«a.:aX   ftenenu  United  Uas,J7.   'CaaadA 
Laid  Company,  £S.-^--lUvcfsu)Dary  liiteiest,  13S> 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  by  W.  CARY,  Strand. 
Avm  Ifoptmier  26,  to  Dtetmber  35, 1830,  loth  Wteluitve. 

Fahrenbeit'i  Thenn. Fahrenheit's 
rhenn. 

's^ 

g|i  ̂  !ti 
a 

5"° 

=1 

1    g    -w.^ 1 Wither. 

Not b O D in.  pts 

26 

41 

45 

'M 

^,  37 fflir,  dondy 
a? ;ii an 

ati 

.40 

fogsnoM-niLn a8 3n 

4,'^ 

4:1 

,« 

cl.  sbowe™ 
29 41 47 47 

.20 

do.  do. 
m 43 4rt 12 

,00 

da. 

D.J 
3A 40 m 

,67 

do,  Tog 

2 :js ta »5 

,84 

do.  do. 
3 37 

4U 

33 

.9ti 

do.  do. 
4 

3S! 

ay 

'ii 

,80 

fait .•i 

.H.'i 

.SH 3H 30.  10 clnuidT,  rain 

Fo^,  Jo.  6a. 6 35 36 

.-iu 

,3a 

7 3fl 41 .^4. 

.30 

fair,  do. 

8 31 36 31 

,aa 

cloudj 

» 

•M 

^ 

■M 

33,  a-i 

do. 

]li 

M :ii> 

i)i ,  60 

do,  misty 

■s^ill 

(^£  T 

Si 

Not. 
II 
12 
13 

43 
4C 
44 14  .  46 

15 
IB 
17 
IS 
19 

ao e;j 
S4 

in.  pt«.: 

.401 

.20  I 

.20, 

.26! 

,60 

'^ 

.98 

.40 

.40 
,28 
.50 

,50 
,50 

,17 

*50 

WenUier. 

do.  lUn, 
rain,doudj claudf 

do.  fftir do.  nicL 

,do. 

ffeir,  cloudy 

cloudy,  nih 
do.  do. rain,  doud^ 

Mr,  imn, 
cloudy,  do. fair,  do. 

do.  do. 

fair 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 

From  November  88  to  December  S6, 1839,  hotk  ineluHve. 

i 
R 
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CO 

1 
P5 

11 

"1 

as 

-3 

a 
o 
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Ex.  Billa, 

jflOOO. 

176^ 

17B 

I7HJ 

179 179 

170 179 I78i 

178 37ei 
17&I 

176 

178 
17Si 

178 
178 

89i 

90i 

90j 
90^ 

97* 

971 

37j 

96t 9B| 
13| 

\3i 

7  4  dii. 

5  £  dis. 
1^  4  dis. 

3tti 852 

251  i 

9  dii. 
6  9  djs. 

UU 

ai 

4 

0Oi 
ml 
Wi 

90i 
90i 
904 
90j 

90| go| 

aoi 

90j 
90^ 

90| 
901 90j 
90^ 
90| 

90{ 

1 

90 
90 

98i 

9ei     9!»i 

98i        09i 

I3i 
I3J 
I3d 

- 

lOOi 

iCIOJ 

d9{ S52i 

2i3 
9  dia. 
9  4». 

7  9difl. 
10  7  din. 

6  dJB. a  d  dii, 

8  dia. 
8  7  dia. 

6  dis. 
e  7  dif . 
6  8  d». 
8  6  Ah. 
8  6  dis. 

B  A'la, 
B  9  di« 

8  diL 
7  9  div. 

9  du. 
9  dit. 
7  dis. 9  dig. 

4  2  din. 
4  2  dii. 

4  £  dia. 
3  5  dii. 
4  1  diK. 
3  1  dls. 

1  3  dia. 
3  1  di». 
£  4  dis. 

4  2  ̂is. 
4  S  dii. 

4  3  dis. 
S4  djfl. 
2  4  dis. 
3  5  dis. &  3  dii. 

V  6  di>. J  dii. £4  di«. 

e  4dli. 
3ddiB. 

b 

9!*i 

4 1 
7 1 

98( 

m 

13i 

13  j 
13i 

13i 

131 

laj 9 
ID 

9B^ 

9&i 

il 

V4 

1 

ii 

98) 
9ei 
9d| 

99 

i 

J4 

17 

la 

69 

so;mi 

13i 

14 
14 
14 
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99 

9» 

»4 

d^i 

Mb 

, 

/,  /.  ABNULL,  Stock  BiDker,  I.  Bti^BuUi&cii.CQnaESU 
late  Riqb4B9«»»  Qoouua«ii«  nil  hmuM 
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MINOR  CORRKSPONDKNCE. 

Ab  Old  SrsscKtBER  iovltei  our  cor* 

mpobilriiU   to   inv»tiKut<-  (lie  hiatory  nf 
the  life  &D(I  works  of  Jobn  Thorp«,  "  vbu 
DonrialiKil  «i  on  architrcl  of  iiiiic)i  «!«- 

britj  iti  tltc  n-ignt  of  RIUalMrth  atid  Jamrs 
llicFint,  Mill   Bjipfan  from  a.  book   of 

tliHwUiC*  matli:  tiy  himM'ir,  niid  prntervrtt 
ill  Ibe  Soinf  Miucnm,  to  have  bero  con- 
irerneil  in  rrrcling  or  attrriug  tnust  of  the 

principal  tauiaioiu  in  tliU  country.     This 
nurioui    Tolumtr,  wlkirli    ciintnins  norly 

'iiKl  origiual  pUuB  or  clL-vitions  of  differ- 
ent boildlnpi  has  rccrntlir  excitfd  ronsi- 

(Imbtr  nttention,  ftntl  fumiihed  Mr.  C 
J.  Riobnrdioii  with  MVfral  aabj^eta  for 

biK  »(ileoili<l  work  on  Elizaliclbftit  Arclu- 

tcctarc.     Tliorix'*  Ilnok  w«*  formerly  in 
the  librvtf   at    Wnrwiok  Casllr,  ami  nwy 

probably  ba«e  b«en  ffiv«D  by  tb«  iwbU 
•WDcr  to  biB  brother,  tbn  lion.  CharlM 

Orrvills,  after  whoM  desth  it  «»s  pur- 
ebred at  nn  auction  nf  bin  elTM^ta  for  ̂ T/. 

by  Sir  John  Soanc.     When  it  ta  mrniinn. 
rd.  tbnt  Hiiiiiui:*!  the  |>buu  ur  iksiiEnB  Vfr 
find  ilwrkiiih.  W  oUcrlon.  Hatlicld,  Riirk- 
bor^t,  HoUaoil  Houce,  and  Andlcy  hnA, 
be<i<l«*  mniiy  otber  Ktrnt  tnanMORt.  ainm 
df  moliahcd,  no  doubt  citn  be  eniMlunerf 
of  tbe  vstimnLion  wliidt  Tliorpi;  ctijoytd  tu 

hU  day ;  f>ttll,  in  tbrci-.  or   four  modern 
irorki.  ur   to  found  only  iiieacrr  oolites 
of  him,  evidently  copied  one  from  snotbcr. 
It    hu    bwa    SBterti^d    loalSilrnlly,    tbuT 
John  of    r«i]ii»  nnd  John  Tliofiv  were 

the  same  i)rr»(m!i,  iH'Hi«)>fi,  from  it*  bring 
obvious  llml  (licT  hn*l  both  Rtudiril  nri-bi. 
tectnn-    tu    Italy.      Iliit  n>    tlip    niont:    of 
John  of  I'Mtoa.  ni-cun  in  lAH,  irliiiii  \u.- 
wu  Dtri'h'Mr  i^  hit  Msi}e*titiwrkt,  anil 
niceiTcdtwottluUinfapcrday  for  hi*  |>aiii>, 
it  aMUU  ilmoit  InpiMriblc  (hut  hr  roulil 
^n  been  engai!*"!  e«lim»lf«lT  lu  liutlding 

fO  lat<:   u    |t>I*4l,   Ihr  Jatr  nf  !>iiitir  ni  thi-' 
design*  in  the  )>ook  before  i|iii>ic'l,  ntiH  at 
wtiicbtimc  be  tnu^t  hAvcriiimtnrrL-d  ri);bty 

year*.      NeTerthclesi.  (adds  onr  Corrcs' 
nondent).    1  do  not  dr9|Mir  of  oblaiiiioK 

•omcpNriicuUn  ofhli  liiotory.mit  -ntw* 
more  tkwn  probiblv,  that  in  the  Itouia  of 
uioonta  md  li>  exi«t  it  Huflelil,  kwl  In 
Qt]fPt-  -•^■t  Ilikiii'1  hiiilt  }ii  Ttiiitjif,  Mime 

QTV^,   ,  rrliitcrt 

him''  :  ■  .  ""'  to 

tneiitiuu  llic  cli  i- 
aauti  in  the  h'.  t) 

Ubrw7.'
' 

The    Ute  Pr.    GelOart.    if.  Iu«.)    tnu 

ta\m  /ttlov  nf  Trinity  Hall.  Vie  na 

«rlgtn«tl)i  ot'Tnnity  rnllryt,  nnd  t»ok  hii 4«fT«fi  of  B.A.    io    ̂ ^fH,   and    M.A.  in 
|(IU9.     Ho  aftrrwint*  bectnie  a  member 

i>rTniut/  UaU,  aati  wugtOMttiic  tint  bo 

t<H>k  hii  Afpet  of  LL.D.  which  vnn  in 
Iftia,  and  uot  in  WW.  The  inifltake  ori- 

ginated frvm  coiifi>nniltn|[  ibi-  (In-nued 
with  bia  Mm  Dr.  Jamrit  William  (leldart, 

Rc^uii  PrwfcK*or  of  fivil  Law,  who  vraa 
fcl^w  of  Trioitf  lloU,  and  gndiuted  u 
U..D.  in  l)«M. 
The  Mf».  Mortlock  whn»  death  i»  rf- 

eorded  «t  p.  )0(>,  Kmt  uot  relMled  Lu  the 
bBnkt're  of  CambriilKii  nf  the  ssine  norac. 
She  WB<  a  [>er8<}0  in  rrry  hnmblr  rircuto- 
stances. 

T.  8.  rrtnarku,  i>n  the  quetrion  of  Nova 

Sootia  BBroncts,  "  8un>ly  it  is  a  niiiitakc 
to  eonoider  the  Nova  Si^tia  BoroncLa^  a 

Scotch  honour,  any  more  Oinn  (he  Ua- 
roaet&xe  of  VUter  an  Iricli  honour.  It 
Brema  to  me  thry  wrrr  both  rreiilrd  to  ihu 
Muna  booour,  nbotlur  aoninftlly  ap|>ro- 
prlatad  to  one  Bettlemeut  or  another.  The 
Nova  Scotia  Baroneti  were  by  no  rocani 
conliued  to  Scolchtnen,  or  cvca  Scotch 

canorelionB,  anil  I  have  freaitently  rv- 
ttretLed  that  the  Baroitrtagea  ilo  DM  aou* 

prrhcnd  llirir  lirsfrota." Q.  remark*  (luit,  in  the  aircotint  of  the 
revered  Tboin&«  Stiltun,  (he  FounJer  of 

the  Ch«iier-houftc,  inournuniber  for  April 
last,  il  in  itnted  that  he  waa  burn  at  Knaith* 
ill  Linciilnthlre.  Siiaith  1a  in  Vork*hir«i 
and  nil  a  nrentvbit  lo  (be  Chartt^r-hoQMr, 
I  find  the  word  ipcUed  Knaith  on  kit 
inotiumeni,  and  I  have  no  duuht  it  ia  the 
lu«rii  of  (hat  nume  not  far  from  Gnina- 

l>oriini;b.  Hi*  ittnat  pWe  of  reeidmcc 

wiu  emtio  I 'ami!*,  near  Linlun  in  Cwiu 
l>ri>li[e»liirv. 

Aaa.  bavinR  niaik'  «rvrritl  futtlr  oUewpts 
to  illiicofur  (he  Kinrcc  whenif  (be  motto 

lnu;:  wni-e  odojitett  by  tli'  .i  of 

Cotnlii  idgf   Is   iltnvcil,    n  ■,    nf 
our  i<orri'S|Mindvn[4  to  infoim  umt  w  <«hat 
author  the  Unr 

"  IlincluremhanrtrcealetpoonlaBMsmt'* 
ia  to  b«  found. 

O.  K.  writes  -.  "  Perlmpi  my  query  con- 
(-ernini;  (ho  wordt,  Voi  ft  pirtrrra  nfliili 

may  bo  aniwrrcd  by  lln«iiin'  i!-  '■'■i-  pf 
the   Pol  and  Ni^hciu^ub  by 

Liitltrr,  oeijautt^^l  III  one  I  una- 
bers  of  the    Gdinbnn^h  llrMcw.     Whrnt 
ia  to  \m  fiinod  tli«>  Hue, 

"  W'hrn  (lirek  meeta  ffreck  ibflD  nttnrB 

the  tug  of  war  ?" 
1  ani  pretty  aiirf  lib  imI  in  either  Ibador 
Odya»ry. 
^IA10B  ioqub^  for  tliF  Armorial 

B'ttiiiiit*  of  the  (iluna  Mr.  NfUon,  the 
aitlhar  i^f  "  The  Teaitt  and  featiTaU." 

p.  613,  yhr  <ialiubvnMi|ta.  rmfOlti. 
borovch, 



>i>i  of  ikt  Csmri  cf  EagUnd  during  tke  reigm  of  tkt  StMHt. 
JobD  Ileoeage  Jesse,  2  wU*.  8co. 

n*  Bight  petbaps  bo  conndered  u  a  lifn  that  saAdeot  infanulIoB  bn 
been  tflbrdvi]  (m  any  giren  ssbgect.  and  that  the  ai(»cMn  tchcI  of 
tiM  PM«t  U  full,  itlicn  Kf  find  volumes  compowdt  not  (or  Ike  pvrpoK 
cf  4tidMiiic  new  &cti,  or  drmwitig  from  the  vrigioal  apriagi  aad  iourccB 
cf  IcmnvV^^  1  bat  nthcr  to  amoge  what  bai  beco  alreauly  0TCfl  b  » 
Bovr  <>ut  fonu,  to  diipoie  iW  vgiBOita  mkI  bcU  ib  »  aon 
poptti  ttiiii;  vieu ,  ami  to  adon  tbe  mttive  aod  liijtctic  itrKUR 
of  truth  H  ith  the  {^cuu  and  sjua^es  <if  ooden)  ctoqoesoo.  WIkii  works 
of  this  luturc  are  rrqaircd  by  tbe  pobGc  alnd,  it  u  a  Ngn  that  wc  hnv 
Msaed  the  uefdl  oeoeMitie^  of  Etentnre,  and  rntercd  latjo  ita  laxsriei. 

Undoabtrdlr  «  marlcrd  dutioctMO  sboold  be  carefully  prcKrved  betweea 
narrativct  of  cvnis,  and  historic^  of  dtanclcT  tint  are  derived  fraa  oci- 
gutal  sourer*.  »iiil  tboM  that  arc  merely  cowMMod  of  lower  aod  tHhwtar7 

AfcmiM.  '*  Qd'i  atldJunt,  aoditA  dicuot ;  qn  ndest.  plaoe  aduat  >'  aad 
jtl,  wlirD  toalrrials  safficieolly  avple  ue  collected,  ud  "  «bca  tlw  itaff 
tx  saffirietit  for  all  the  work  to  laafce  it  ~*  it  najr  be  of  adnatjce  lo 
model  it  anew,  to  combiDC,  as  fay  an  iogetiioM  ■nciiHr,  tie  icallcred 
heiotSe*  of  ttte  onftioaL,  aad  Co  Kt  thea  is  a  fnac  flf  cfafpaee  aad 
■rieador  raited  to  modem  tasie.  lo  ercrr  age  the  beofcs  af  lanaer  CMaeo 
iLaieaoiaewhattbefateof  foTMeralBaiaMW— t»Sge.tfcey»aatbeBtfeo« 
aodstcd  to  the  present  taste.  Tha^gUa,  aa  «cfl  aa  w«rw,  gioir  ohaoiata 
and  itrtoge.  aoa  want  bervkUag  m  aev-acttiaK  to  ndte  ll«»  biUbK 
^  MT^ncootts.  lotheaeov  days,  vhea  lileratam  ia  4nat  aa  •xlewe 
■■  life,  tbe  tmth  of  thia  atateacit  will  be  ptadiarl;  acfcaowkd^  ;  Car 
h  is  an  age,  nbeo  rraNfoy  W  Okcd,  bat  $Uidf  srcided.  Ma  mat  tbe 
richest  fniit  to  be  abakca  tnm  tbe  baogba,  aad  drop  into  Ibear  lapa, 
vitbeot  the  toil  of  galbcria;  lor  tboMdvcs.  Tbcre  las.  IbciciBVe,  arben 
a  dcisand  for  a  cbai  of  autbon.  »baae  bMiacw  it  ie  "  lo  boll  tbe  iovr 

froB  thr  brio,"  to  ooarcrt  frim  lookia^  Mm*  nMo  — Hun  derwbif JBoa ; Id  give  condaMoaa  wicboat  tbe  prc—aa,  aad  tbe  brflfaacjr  of  rcaolta 

witboac  tbe  toU  of  ocpeiiaeaCa.  TW  "  beaatir*"  «f  aaCbera  aea 
iBfiarated  froo  tbeir  worb,  forgettiag  tbat  tbe  xrrj  Aoace  «f  tbal  bcae^ 
dcBcad*  for  tt>  ipfcadoar  aad  pcriectiaa,  oa  ita  icmnuag  la  tia  eri^aal 
hA,  camoDdrd  «ilb  ceegeaia]  coloara,  n»4  adofoed  aod  — ppoited  by  ila 
juntMrai. 

HowTftT.  eTM7  kiad  efworicbaa  ttacnra  acrit  aad  icvard ;  M  Ibeae 

abrid^CflRata  of  htentare  ia  tbcar  variooe  braaehea  asy  be  eaeCil,  catbei » 
eoMhainf  tbe  Kaltcred  r^ef  iaforMaOoA,— to  eorreciiag  eoc  wnlar  •  cal- 
aioii  by  ■eaavnai^  it  aitb  VUt  rale  of  ane^cr, — ia  taadtii^  oat  cacb  geadnc 
badaark  or  pbanm  of  biatorkal  tratb^— or  io  ceodraemg  the  toueiih^ 

~  aad  •nteatioai  afftbods  of  rerbal  eeapoattioe,  ia  which  mr  aacca- 
ef  leifue  aad  learmi^,  aetahat  too  ancb  tadolgcd.  Daly  to 

'  the  tinea  of  tbe  cml  wan*  odc  Boat  itaad  by  the  loosi  itaeif.  in 



11 G  Jesse's  Memoirs  of  the  Court  of  the  Stuarts.  [F'^b. 

which  "  the  Bisters"  were  weaving  the  fatal  winding-sheet  of  Charles's  des- 
tiny; one  must  hare  "  ample  room  and  verge  enough,"  to  read  the  characters 

there  described  :  in  plainer  words,  it  would  be  alMoIutely  necessary  for  the 
student  of  thid  eventfal  page  of  history  to  make  himself  acqaainted  with 
the  Collections  of  Rushworlh  and  Wbitlock,  not  only  to  read  Clarendon, 
bat  May,  and  Ludlow,  and  Walker ;  to  peruse  the  letters  of  Strafford, 

and  those  in  the  Cabala,  and  many  a  ponderous  life  of  those  "  who  were  of 
great  renown,  wise  and  eloquent,  deep  in  learning,  and  sage  in  council ;" 
he  must  study  the  Lives  of  Archbishops  Williams,  and  Usher,  and  Land, 

(noble  dishes  from  the  chaplain's  table ; )  and,  reading  these,  he  will 
drink  of  the  fountain  head,  and  collect  Lis  knowledge  with  all  the  fresh- 

ness of  the  early  dew  upon  it.*  He  will  courerse  not  only  with  books, 
but  with  far  better  companions — the  breathing  volume  of  mankind  ;  and 
he  will  be  taught  by  the  lips  of  those  who  themselves  had  been  partakers 
of  the  noble  achievemeuts  they  described  ;  who  had  heard  the  trumpet  of 
battle  bray  fur  victory,  or  who  had  listened  in  sorrow  to  its  wailings  for 

defeat ;  who  had  sate  at  the  council-board,  mournfully  looking  on  "  that  grey 
discrowned  head,"  and  discoursing  of  gubcrnative  wisdom,  and  safe  and 
politic  device }  or  with  those,  the  more  thoughtful  few,  who,  when  the 
strife  of  war  was  closed,  with  the  pious  band  of  grateful  affection  hung  up 
the  banner  to  wave  over  the  shrine,  where  loyalty  and  valour,  after  its  in- 

effectual stru^le,  lay  entombed.  "  Thus,  when  a  renowned  man  is 
departed — his  last  sun  set,  the  worthy  deeds  of  his  life  may  yet  shine  in 
our  horizon,  as  it  were  by  repercussion,  in  the  memory  of  after-times, 

even  with  a  longer  day  than  any — nay,  than  all— that  went  before."! 
To  all  who  are  willing  to  believe  that  a  "  great  book  is  a  great  evil," aud  who  would  recoil  from  the  labour  of  such  a  research  as  we  have 

pointed  out,  we  recommend  the  pleasing  and  elegant  volumes  now  before 
us ;  and  they  are  not  slightly  to  be  recommended,  as  being  free  from  all  the 
violence  of  party  prejudice  which  appears  in  such  a  fantastic  and  distorted 
shape  in  the  pages  of  Hume,  which  has  given  to  the  writings  of  Macaulay 
and  Godwin,  and  others,  the  character  of  political  pamphlets,  and 
which  has  in  later  times  thrown  such  a  false  and  painful  light  on  the  nar- 

rative of  Lingard.  Mr>  Jesse  appears  to  have  formed  sound  constitutional 
principles,  which  he  defends  without  acrimony,  and  extols  without  exag- 

geration. His  researches  iuto  the  historical  documents  of  the  times  have  been  ex- 
tensive and  accurate,  though  he  has  drawn  little  or  nothing  from  manuscript 

authorities :  generally  speaking,  hisstyle  is  not  only  correct,  but  elegant,  and 
his  sentences  harmonious.  In  the  choice  of  his  subject,  he  has  been  also  for- 

tunate ;  for  he  has  depicted  the  most  important  if  not  most  brilliant  epoch 
of  English  history,  in  which  the  greatest  energies  were  displayed  in  the  most 
fearful  conflict  of  human  passions,  and  in  which  the  most  awful  rights  were 
contested,  the  most  commanding  duties  obeyed,  aud  the  noblest  as  well 

as  the  bravest  passions  were  striving  for  the  mastery.  1'he  age  of  rea- 
soning aud  knowledge  had  come,  but  the  splendour  of  chivalrous  and 

heroic  deeds  had  not  expired.  Never  did  England  possess  soldiers  better 
breathed  in  war  or  better  disciplined  ;  nobles  more  loyal,  generous,  and 
accomplished ;  churchmen  more  grave,  learned,  and  devout ;  statesmen 
more  politic  and  wise  ;  and  a  people  so  wealthy  as  to  support,  on  the  two 

*  There  are  ooe  or  two  interesting  I>tten  ft^>lIl  Bp.  Warburton  to  Hard,  on  the 
hiitoriea  of  tbe  Civil  Wirs,  and OD  their  merits.  See  CorrespODdeDce,p.  HI,  116,  ftc* 
t  Sm  Hacket'i  Life  of  Abp.  WiUitms,  p.  2, 
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I  «f  urinhBra  tnd  coiiimcrcc,  the  profuse  cxiicnditure  of  a  Uviult  novri- 

j,  and  tte  nHnptiunis  amiucmculs  of  u  uutgniriccnt  court.     Hcir  Ujo! 

'thoufallal  BOnlist  may  viCM,,  yet  pertinps  too  darkly,  too  plniiitivcl] 
mUfvLe  mc«rtkit)ty  of  fortunei  and  tlie  strsni(<.-  mutnbility  of  tlie  tifu  in\ 

^m.     Thw   is  one   certainly  of  the '*  M«;^n«  nortin  liiiinanir   voluinina."  ' 
TW  dr«pc»t  contnal:!  arc  cmtvded  into  tlie  narrowest  Apace«  {  luid  one 
^n  walfh  the  pencil  of  tlie  liiatoiinn,  as  he  is  drnntng  the  form*  of  the 

irri  of  bis  tale,  now  dipt  in  the  sudden  hriliiancy  of  their  Dountido 

■nd   now  dark   with  the  prophetic  shadovvs  of  ihcir  »tnin|(e   and 

dcdinc.*     'Hicn,  if  .it  any  time,  the  colour*  of  [MXtlcal  fiction  were 

loft  the  hi&torical  can%a8  ;'for  then,  iiithe  iiudet  of  the  fwlive-  board, 
         .  vnagCA  nf  terror  lui^jht  lie  lecri  ;  lUid,  sileneiiig  the  voice  of  rcrelry 

udwrtii,  the  fearful  step  uf  the  avenging  N'erucsiB  be  licwd  approacbiltf 

aunc  tbe  duy  of  *'  blackneas  and  atler  darkiie)9." 
•'  ThcB  cwry  thiaj  include*  iUelf  In  |iowcr, 

Fowrr  into  will,  wfll  Inlu  ii[>[K-(itc, 
And  Jj^C'litr,  \un  uni«rr>jit  wiilf, 
Su  doubly  MciMnii-J  with  will,  omi  iwww) 
ihnt  nuke:  ivttimf  nu  uuiverul  prrji 

Aiul  tNat,  rat  up  liiniM-ir/'f 
Mr.  Jnue  has  tnodcatty  given  to  bin  vohiiucs  the  title  of  AffAair/*  « 

aord  of  lueaniDg  so  little  Uuiiled,  that  it  oiay  take  from  the  prmiocca  nf 

hio^rapby  or  history  what  14  Ruited  to  its  purpoM-,  lo  that  what  in  ippro- 
■ristrd,  ttcem  tn  throw  li^^hl  upon  the  chHiniter  that  in  drawn.     I'crliapf, 

er  ihe  article  of  Charles  the   I'lrst   he  lia»  a|>prfNu  lied  too  e|o«cIy  to 
Ktnits  of  hititory,   and  »nincwhat    iicvi.itr«J   from   his  title,      HowertT 

I  maylK.tmo  advantiige  i«  rccugiiiiicd  in  tbe  pUii  be  has  laid  down  [ 

~     n'y  characters,  like  that  of  the  C'-ouuIcafl  of  Ctirlttlc  and  otitcn,  laay 
11  at  fdtl  length,  that  wouM  b*'  |Mit%!X'i|  over  wiili  .i  carelea*  arid 

<Gquc  view  ill  the  bi<(toric:d  naintlive;  and    hintory  Um,  in  itq  aniciety  to 

fer  great  evriits  to  eauseii  worthy  of  thcnirdvi-rlookt  iIk-  inqj^piifieaut  eii- 
m^cauccfi  which  ure  the  rial  levels  thut  move  iiiidf^ovrnt  the  whole.   Tbe 

to  be  observed  in  !tucli  work^,  ii  to  nse  all  nreutii8|>cctioM  that   the 
tcj  are  true,  that  they  have   nut   been   too    eauily    received,    Uto 
ly  tntcrpreted.and  too  incorrectly  viewed;  lliat.ciillcd  from  tbe  poffc* 

hiitor\,  like  ̂ em<i  taken  from  the  matriK  in  Hhieh  thev  lay,  they  are  not 
ted  and  made  incon»i!»tent  with  the  f*eueral  and  utr^er  imrrstive  lo 

hicb  they  l>elun|{ :   and  bully,  it  nill  rctpiirc  a  caution  aud  judgment  ia 
ciding.  nhi'tbet  tliey  c;t<it  euch  a  itrndy  and  Btroti);  light  an  cDableh  ui  ac> 
mti'lv  to  read  ihe  clianictcis  that  are   written  on  the  heart  of  man,  or 

vhetbc'r  they  throw  out  fiiUc  and  dcln^ivr  lircK.  iIliZ  ̂ liltir  only  to  fuisload. 
^*(^  book  reipiirc*  to  Ik-  more  severely  and  zeiUomily  watched  lliana  book  of 

'I'tMHiudedKairreatdeal  i>f  knunlrtlgr  and  ob^cn'alion  in  a  .%bort 
1  .-.highly  gralifyJDg   to  tbe  iuind.it  lookn   like  a  iiu|K:rior  kind 
i  i%isdt>iii — yet  to  proilurr  the  cflcct«,  bow  often  in  troth  itarrif)C«d  !     We 
,1*:.  Iiiirrver.  'i(>«'Tved,  tlmt  fiom  all  such  iuipnlations  Mr.   Jcmc  ii  free. 
I  I  \ery  ecindid  .11111  honourable  love  of  truth,  and  as  we 

:         _  II  g»llrry  nf    hintriric   ntatuc*,  IIk.*  rimfitt    ̂ f'f'hc^"** 
brratbing  im.'igcii  of  his  illustrions  stutejincii  and  warriors,  nc  ihall 

*  On  111*  pmmlinin.f  ■-■I'  fliukingham,  rotor  Ume  |iii  ijnm  In  hit  Mwlnalllin.  ti 

tTntbuaodi.  .  1.  «.  3, 
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cursorily  mark  the  passages  which  have  most  impressed  us  with  their 

excellence,  or  which  call  upon  us  for  obser\-ation. 
In  Chap.  III.  the  facts  relating  to  the  Gowrie  conspiracy  are  well  and 

accurately  detailed  ;  but  no  new  light  is  thrown  on  this  very  mysterious 

occurrence,  and  the  reader's  cnrioaity  is  rather  tantalized  than  satisfied, 
by  being  informed  that  "  the  curious  eridence  recently  brought  forward  by 
Pitcaim  in  the  Criminal  Trials  is  supposed  by  many  to  have  set  the  ques- 

tion at  rest."  Surely,  Mr.  Jesse  might  have  found  room  to  have  given  us 
at  least  a  brief  summary  of  its  principal  heads. 

Chap.  VI.  Mr.  Jesse  has  rightly  defended  the  learning  of  James  from  the 

imputation  of  being  mere  pedantry,*  Wc  will  give  him  the  opinion  of 
one  both  able  and  willing  to  judge  soundly  on  this  punt.  Isaac  Casanbon, 

writing  to  Thnanus,  says,  of  his  first  inter\iew  with  James,  '*  Vidi  enim 
tandem  ct  prcesens  veneratus  sum  sercnissimum  et  yaXfivorarov  ovrAi 
regem  ilium,  cujus  dc  laudibiis  quicquid  dixero,  minus  erit.  Kst  ita  com- 
paratum  natura,  ut  de  uiagnis  principibus  multa  fingat  fama,  ct  si  qase  illis 
insunt  bona,  veris  falsa  afTingens,  in  majus  extollat.  Ego  vera  Magns 
Britannix  regem,  ut  veni,  ut  vidi,  et  dc  rebus  divcrsis  disserentem  audivi, 
majorem  fanifi  su&  inrciii.  ct  quotidie  magis  magisque  invenio ;  crede  mthi, 
amplissime  Thnane,  nihil  liodie  sol  videt  hoc  principe  humanius,  nihil  be- 
nigiiius,  nihil  literarum  ct  omiiis  virtntis  amantius.  Adde  cruditionem, 
quae  vel  in  private  homine  ad  vers  laiidis  adcptioncm  poterat  safiicere  ; 
in  regc  autem  tanto,  tiiscc  pricsertim  tcmporibus,  magiii  si  quid  jndico, 
instar  miraculi  qacat  censeri.  Quid  nunc  coromcmorcm  ingens  illod 
studium  veri  in  omni  re,  ct  aniorem  omnium  qui  in  codem  studio  ducuntur  ? 
Omitto  de  ingenio,  mcmoriii,  et  singulari  facundia,  etiam  in  sermone 

Gallico  plnra  commemorare."  Again  he  writes,  "  Froor  amore  hnjus  regis 
sane  optimi,  ct  mtillo  dociioris  quum  plurique  existimant.  Scito  hoc  magno 
rege  nihil  ne  iingi  qutdnm  posac  probius,  not  humanius.  Literas  super 
fidem  hominum  amat ;  judicat  dc  scriptis  ct  veterum  et  recentiorum  ut  vir 

doctiisimus,  non  ut  rox  maximns.  Etsi  occupatissimus  est,  et  nnllam  par- 
tem officii  sui  pra:termittit,  libris  tamcn  carcre  non  potest.  Ad  mensam 

illius  vidcns  semper  episcopos  iusigni  doctrin4  viros,  qui  de  Uteris  disserant, 

ant  regem  audiunt  disserentem,  hoc  roultis  vidctur  novum  spectacalnm," 
&c.  "  Were  I  not  a  king,"  said  James,  '*  on  visiting  the  Bodleian  Librar)', 
I  would  wish  to  be  an  University  man."f 

At  p.  Ill  Mr.  Jesse,  alluding  to  a  proclamation  of  James  on  the  ob- 
servance of  the  Sabbath,  thus  expresses  himself : 

*  It  is  very  easy  to  call  leamiag  by  the  name  of  pedantry  ;  and  thus  the  blockhead 
and  the  sciolist  believe  that  they  are  raising  themselreft  hy  depressing  their  aaperiors. 
Old  Bentlcy  obsencd  this,  and,  alluding  to  the  scholar's  fate,  twd 

Instead  of  learned,  he  's  call'd  pcdJint, 
Dunces  advanced,  he's  left  behind. 

But  the  most  able  men  about  the  court,  saw  and  bore  witness  to  James's  natural 
talents.  Bishop  Hacket  9ny«,  "  Xot  any  line  of  wisdom  or  leuming  could  be  lost  to 
him,  who  saw  as  far  and  as  soon  as  any  man  into  tbc  intellectuals  of  another."  And 
Bacon  wrote,  "His  majesty  liad  a  light  of  nature  which  had  such  readiness  to  take 
flame  and  blaze  from  the  least  occasion  presented,  on  the  least  spark  of  another's 

knowledge  delivered,  as  was  to  be  admired." t  The  above  anecdote  reminds  us  of  our  being  in  the  library  of  University  Collefe, 
Oxford,  when  the  late  W.  Windham,  then  ataying  at  Oxford,  visited  it,  it  bdag  the 
Hbnry  of  the  college  to  which  he  bad  belonged.    He  took  down  from  th«  ■heltw  a 

iStto  JW/biu0,  Mad  taraiog  over  the  karet  and  looking  into  It  he  Mid,  "  I  doot  taigw 
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"  Om  ■«  or  Jm's  me  tmm  mmw  fa 
ti0fimlkf  ftmmtmitd.     Dvuf  ttepv^. 

iktbwpr  a— ■  of  fc«  wMwI.    With 

1—4  »'  ■wi^MM tlna  llwit  i^w  Dfri—     II I  ■lin  iMi  ag  wJ  ill  ui  ihni  m  w*tO 

■rr.  '  riac  t*b  wi}  tkfl»- 

>..T.  u...  .   ̂     v-rr  wcQ-expftaaed  lad  rioqtat  tammanfhat  to  Uravr 
if  rayml  clemeac*,  bat  il  ii  lurd;  far  !••  itnc^  for  tbe  accBsion.     !■ 
■UT  diocfses  tbe  prodittacioa  «u  not  nsMj.     Sacae  of  llM  miatstets 

naU  DfK  natl  It.     "  Hicy  kat  ail  for  fear,  thej  were  ao  tcrri6ed  witli  it. 

y  of  tke  mottt  mibmI  and  wthoJox  belief."  a>p  Heylb,  "  arctv  oob- 
'  (w  »l)«iicfoi>  tketr  li*M^  ralker  Ikn  to  ntHitit  tu  it."     And  wheiv 

wu  carried  into  effect,  it  pradooed  mnv  gvwre  mbttn*,  and  w*s  iffirwlfd 

vtth  mticti  Ksadftl.     tl  waft  piodling  Ibo  f*««pvl  to  a^iio/'f  ra«f.     One Ibtnc  U  ffnte  oertaia,  lAat  if  tba  wmaUi  da<r  aar  be  drrocnt  to  sports  and 

'  tar^.  nod  tftr  c'hrr  ̂ ix  be  cagnascd  by  labour  and  toU,  the  inprore- 
itioft  of  fwUnga  of  ivlipoD  and  doty  will  lod 

^  'I'bc  difficult  point  n  to  make  th«  yrmttiemt 

firuion  betwi-cu  retreatioa  and  rerelry  %  laoc'u  ii  «!im.*Iv  Wit  by  onr  |irr- 
am\  law  li>  t)i>'  mont  iiuluTDcat  and  cooacieiitiuiift  fccliu^a  of  tbc  coioino- 
rnCy;  and  Ui   runr'  -k,  the  law  may  hafcly  wait  for  tbe  f^uidancc 

•f  Ofnaion  [  if  wi  u..  _.  i^-i^^  of  Kio|(  Jamra'i  cuootrj'uieu  U\  rlicir  pnicitce, «c  nint  any  ibai  tlicv  do  not  appear  to  feel  ttic  giicvaocc  of  their  old  ro* 
•lrnnla.<w  tOft(*il  tUuii^trriof  rlic  iiii>n''  itilcnuitiU-crtt' of  ihtr  new  lirn.* 

At  p.  1-6  wc  liwl  a  aL'lI-tkrilt'U  cii,'!)''-!  on  the  tbantrtt-r  itt'  Aonc  of 
Deaanrk.  Mr.  Jc^w,  {•.  130.  ̂ ;k^■..  Aunc  wiu  a  bigoted  ratlioltc,  a 

fad  i»f>t  ̂ icmliy  AvkfXi  u|>oii  by  Li-<t<><i..ii9.  Il  is  otrnn;^-  that  H.  \\'t\. 
pole    ■'-"  '  ■ -i,  i^aoniiit   ui  tbis    iotpurtaut    I'irt-n Distance. 
Speaki: .  i»  lie  iMiy»,  '*  llicrc  is  one  lamt  extraonbinirv 
fMMge   tut,  <i<J.  aiut  yet  of  |(ifat  (.i<it»ir<|itvncf  111  rxpbiiii  the 

I     nhfBftaDCii  I  birr  detcoDdauU  .i/ti'n\:ictln  fi'll.      THr  Pnjte  tmdi 
^K^khadi  ami  r^iuf%^$.  unti  tlnuka  htr  fur  not  cijmmanicnJinff  %rith  Utrftics 

^VA«r  Ciiro*a/<o«."  Sully,  bowevcr,  was  iiot  cmly  Rtnuaintwl  uitb  tbe  firt, 
b«l  CT^dcotly  dreaded  hrr  tnllHriuv  a?*  n>[.-uxlini  Ibu  |irTitInmiiiain.y  of  the 
Sp«lii>lk  intrrrM,  aiul  tIk- uiiiaibceuicnt  ol  ibc  Runmii  Catholir  rclifpoo  ; 
bat  hrar  wUal  Biibnp  Williaina  tbe  l«rd  Kcoiwr  saiil  lu  tbe  l-'rciicb  ambai- 
piH-^'  ■■•■  f1.'-  dtrmand  fur  a  libi-ml  toleration  of  tbe  Houun  prk-sta,  who  were 
If  y  Hcnrivlta:     "  Yoii    unjc  ̂ ucb  a  liiovcablc'   fai 
douv  1 

'K' 
our  inigbt  be 

fy  tlie  cweet  Aladantc,  oar  intcudod  Priuccw.  ajjun  tlie  Darriage. 

•I ■  »I"plne»  b»  1  I- trtiHuiiliUiil  ilciijhtfiU 
/sKjrw   Tliii,.  I.,-   rnwlilci  «..f  II   KUttDS. 

'■  »   mm    wtiO  COUin  yuui  u.r    («u  livm  ;   bin,    iuttc«cl, 
■  also  tyti  bMt  »tliolat>,  u  IMt,  Ftn,  Wdicslry.  MW- 

.■-.  »'»  Life  ofJaniM,  p.  [0.*..  |)ejlln%  Uronf  I^mJ, 
'     Thf  gninn  nllttwcd  wcrr  "*  iXiQdH,f,  iirrhrry,  \r%\i. 

Ir*.  tuorrif-ilaacri,  nrttmi  up  Mn^-iiolrs."  Tit* 
,  If  of  /.MnuAir*.     Vol  t'»ltu\  -wm  OfYuMJk  \n  ■ 



O  toy  TvOrii  !  voti  are  driren  by  blind  mariners  upon  a  roclt.  K  tliis  could 

be  graiiU'd  by  ibc  Kiuj^,  ivliifb  you  toiiU-iid  for,  iind  «cru  eflVttcd,  siveei; 
lady,  filie  would  be  broiiglit  in  tlie  curses  of  tbis  iintiou,  and  would  repent 
the  dny  fht  drew  the  ofTt^nce  of  the  whole  land  upon  her  bead.  Let  mr 

say,  ou  the  husband's  pail,  what  your  eouiilryinnii  Ausouius  says,  for  the 
wife, '  Kffipc  ill  rotijiigiia  fit  noxia,  »i  niinia  est  dos.'  If  the  Prince  shoold 
make  a  jointure  to  his  wife  out  of  the  tearh  and  sorruw»  of  his  people,  it 

were  the  worst  bar^atn  that  ever  be  made.  IJis  Majesty^s  consort  of  happy 
memory,  Queen  Anne,  did  not  altogether  accord  leUh  our  Church ;  indeed 
the  diversity  betireen  ux  and  the  Lutherans,  antong  whom  she  tro*  bred,  is  at 

Utile  as  betu'ten  scarlet  and  crtrnf^nn ;  the  colours  art  almogt  of  the  same 
dip  i  but  she  carried  it  so  prudently,  that  she  gav*'  no  notice  ̂ fany  A>- 
leiuuin.  Neither  ever  did  dt^mnnd  to  have,  a  rAapfnin  about  her  of  tie 

Lutheran  ordiaaliot*.  'J'bis  was  a  precedeut  for  the  most  tlliutrious  Madam 
to  follou."  &c.*  It  a|ipear8  that  u  eoutet  did  this  Queen  the  honour  of  ap- 

pearing previous  to  her  death,  whtrh  formn  the  subject  of  a  poem  in  Oreclc 

Iambics  in  the  Parer;^^  of  Alexander  (iitl,  (Milton'^  scbooloiastcr)  p.  5, 
and  u-bicli  clo»eK  thus, 

ANNII2  dav6v9iii,  nvipa  httKfvii,  Sti 

As  rejiards  tlie  siibjeet  of  Prince  Henry's  death,  Mr.  JeflSC  lias,  with  bin 
asoal  good  Jiid);meiit,  expressed  his  diebeUef  that  it  was  owing  to  [kiIsoq. 
To  any  one  who  calmly  and  dispajuiouately  reads  the  account  of  his  pre- 
Tious  illnesa.  bis  time  of  life  peculiarly  suscrptiblc  of  coiistitutJonBl 
changes,  his  imprudent  conduct  after  the  malady  liad  displayed  itself,  in 
long  journeys  on  borsi^baek  and  violent  exercise,  and,  prrha|iS,  the  nnskilfol 
treatment  of  bis  physicians  (for  tlie  knou'ledge  of  medicine  was  at  tliat 
time  most  itnpcrfccL).  these  causes  will  appear  to  htm  quite  suffidrot  to 
account  for  the  fatal  toriiiination  of  the  complaint^  and  the  death  uf  ibis 

accomplished  prince  and  hopeful  heir  of  Kngland's  crown.  |^  Isaac  C'asau- 
bon  was  in  Eutrluiid  :it  the  time,  and  in  lua  learned  and  interestinjr  corre- 

B[K>lidencc,  there  are  sereral  allusions  to  Prince  Menry's  illness  and  dcMli, 
but  not  the  most  distant  bint  iif  gin-n  of  its  having  been  produced  by  the 
dreadful  crime  alluded  to.  As  these  letters  liave,  so  far  m  we  know,  iicrer 

been  brongbt  into  En^'liah  history,  we  shall  e\tract  one  or  two  passages, 
eapecially  as  tliey  tend  strongly  to  confirm  the  favourable  opinion  enter- 

tained of  Henry's  opening  life,  and  afford  an  additional  testimony  to  the 
value  of  bis  character.  "  Ereptus  erat  morte  inopiuata,  fiiotH  tuorbns  ron- 
temnabaturj  princeps  illostrisiumua  bonis  piiaquc   omnibus    cbariuiuuia^ 

{ 

p.  5, 

*  f^  llarkrt'B  Life  nf  Ahp.  \Vi)liiiin<i,  ful.  p.  2'21. 
t  There  arc  xvcral  |)oemB  en  diffvfCDl  uirmbcrt  of  the  rojral  family  in  Ihta  tkllftj 

valnne  of  Gill'K.     MilUin.  in  hi«  Ktr^.Terl.  v.  !»,  tiu  |1U«  cimiitet. 
"Tunr  mt'tuini  ehi-ii/Hr  duriJi,/rafn*^u*  rt-reatU, 

Intrdipotivt^  i>**A  creiuau  rogis," 
TltcNr  Iwo  cliicfi  nrro  (lie  cciunts  hSatttfield,  and  Bmnnrieki  GUI  nwinMiffli  tkvmi 

alio  ugctbcr  ia  hu  c|)iUi>b  on  ('.  Ttlly. 
"  Qut'iii  lire  \ttimf'fllu»,  i|iirm  nvc  Brutmimitit  bDrOK, 

A/iiiii  iico  oiuiurum  ijudiu  dnoiu^n*  decern.'' 
T.  VBTtaa  tnlgbt  hxto  cited  Ibin  puvn^  fruni  Gill  wlira  he  rijiUined  the  aIlv«(o»] 

of  Miltou. 

:    Mr.  Krii:V'      ■'"    '   '  -M    :..■:-----:        -  <-  '    .1„U.,  W,| 
m-frrer.    V.  Ii  ..iipJ,  ™, 
tAr dtfcriptsi/i.  _     ,  ,.^  __,  ̂ ..    I, 
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rfgui  bujus  ape*  lorigc  muxioia.  Pulo  tc,  cura  hie  rrw  (Ca»iibon  is  writ- 
ing to  hh  friend  Jacobii!>  Cipelliu)  mliuui  illrus  cotitemplatum  ev^e  nt 

rmnrluncliainuum  queas.  .Von  pote&  igitur  igtiorarc  igiix  Ciset  de  iWo 
BCipc  cxi«;cUiliDumtiioiii  (jui  riufnuit.  Stndia  et  toorvb  cum  vollu  cou- 

nt. I'necipuCRtiteiii  nfi'i  tirftrf/iti*  in  speui  crtf^bat  uiagtiaui,|>ietu 
Wisqux'in  illoetuiucbat.  AuiiWi  pro  co»cioit€  a^nnanlfm  mittutmm- 

OMtt  amnum.  itirtitutiuaem  Calv'ini  ttaUd  dUigmtui /uuxc  ipsi  Icctum  ut  pw: 
tetam  JHfiuoTiu  UnerH,  qnodeo  trai  notabiUus,  quvi,  f'allade  rriirfa,  ifitrtfm 
anidue  coUbat."  la  aoothet  letter  to  Micliai-I  Piccart,  he  dwelU  on 

Priocc  Henry's  rc&|)ect  and  dutiful  couduct  to  Vis  father,  a  |H>int  of  oo  Gltle 
inportiDce  in  tlie  qucsliou.  "  Scito,  mi  Piccarte,  iis  rirtutibus  riir  /uf 
toftin}*-  fiiiMe  prtedituu),  ut  satis  ceitiori  jactuni  dou  pwalt,  qaani  rc&- 
poblica  ChrUtiana  (uon  enini  dicam  hue  regntua)  in  ejus  niorte  fcdt. 
Stmo  tllurn  svrio  coDteiupIatuH  est.  qui  apcni  iiif;cotem  dc  eo  uon  cuuc^C' 

peril  j  ad  ict  gerendaa  factus  a  uatura  videUitur,  el  in  morle  apparuit  roRt'dia 
Uhm  voliiuie  omituio  aaais  majora..  Ficias  et  rtterentm  i.m  i^ttaBrrot 
Tvpyt)  i'ViTiwlf  crga  Qpfimum  porrntem ia/actis  diditijUf  omnibm  emituhant, 
(^as  piuids&nioriiinprincipuDilansest,  ut  u:rusint,el  rtrum  cura  attendant, 

dli  crat  j'/j^vrof,  ut  si  rui  unquam  fiiit,"  Jtc.  How  could  poison,  nrc  may 
ny,  jiQSs  sucli  lijM  as  tbe&c,  uud  still  retain  its  rcnotu  : 

Isamc  Casaubon  mcuis  to  bare  l)cen  imst  deeply  gricred  by  the  deatb  of 
tbe  prince,  and  to  b&vc  puurtdoat  bis  soitowb  fvr  tbe  loss  wLich  be  bds- 
taiiwd,  to  aluiufit  nil  bis  frictids.  To  J.  Kutj^'vrpius,  that  bo  could  not  answer 

■^■|^|||Br»  before,  be  excuses  bimsclf,"  Animoadscribeudum  vacuo  nonaom, 
H^^^Pptam  od-u|i:it  dolor  Bavfiasros  vaok  a  morte  illu-str.  Ptiocipls  Wallix, 

^i^B   Riory   tnopinata   nobis  ante   dicm  tcrtimn   .vlcmit.     Dcoidenibucit 
uriasaoi    Priiicii>eiti  uiniies,  qui   virtules  iilins  ct  pivtati^ni  ndmiratulam 
Dorant.     Auiieil  mint  .Viit;tia  Pnncipt-'iu,  dc  cojus  prsstantia   ([iiicquid 
dixcrn,  minus  crit.    C trtnbiiut  ti»  eo  cor|H>ri»  ct  ;itiim)  dotes.      Xemo  iltiint 

ri-'  '  -,i[uiii  ittqicrin  cialaui  iiiditlcm  sit  adiuiratiis.     Iti  juvmili  state 
nil  '   i-i  juvendc,  piftaa  singidaris,  gmor  el  rrvcirnlia  erga  patrcm 
•M  ajfeclala  ;  ecteraruin  maxiuarum  rirtuluin  cuiicurdus  vtinui 
boMiA  aiDorcui  jtoltTiiiit  elic^re.  Nnnctutiiiis  Princeps  vi  mortis  cotifectas 

jacet."  'J'o  Diinic!  Heiunius  he  saya,  sprnkiny^  of  Prince  Hmry,  "  Corpoa 
ita  (irmutD.  ut  lougHrvitateoi  merilo  illi  spondcrcn,  hie  taatus  Princepx 

ft»c<yrMm  ttiernm  worio  frrri*  creptns  est."  f  So  ptrisbed  ouc,  who  was 
liogobirW  KCoituplisbed 

"   "   to  latterv.  arms, 

>'«lr  mien,  iIi«coiin«f,  civil  ezercueji, 
Atul  all  rltr  bluoD  uf  a  );cullciaan.*' 

Ilia  aceouDt  of  Tbom.-i<i   S.icktillr,  Eatl  uf  Dorset,  Mr.  Jchsc  has 
Ij  done  justice  to  his  poetical  genius.     He  says  (p.  23 1), 

•tngulorly  scarre  witljin  tlie  rcutury  after 
itmui  rriltcD,  SbKV>pBare*if;lariou»{4aj.i 
■ml  Jnnson's  <T|niMlr  masqnei  li/irioc 
auniliilaud  common  ^niu*.  DrTilen  nnd 

DIdhani,  in  i^-  '  < .   uinu*ol 

"  He    «r<Ttc    Kreral    |iw(n7,    bciridM 
tcn^.    «■t^J  Thr<Tnn«   Nnrtmi,  the  jofnt 
avilnr  "-  '  lir  firet    iripertaWc 
trifcd*  L  ii  Iniimaxr.      It  «aa 
»£(■'-'  I  '.';!■    ■    iirr 
T-^  -1. 
mi  ,.,...,  t   ill. 
*Ui.  I    tnertti   VM 

•C%  tin. 

.:  li  |)roTeJ 
thcjr  could  never  b«v«  rewl,    tat  each 

llunur."  p.  40(;.     M.iM<hi  Idvll.  iii.  •>.  lit. 
lie,  cd.  .Vlinulvvcrn,  fulko^  p.  jOll-Di  ct  cil.  GTK-<i\,4tn, 

Knrr,  Mav,  Vot^  XIII. V^ 
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frct^itum  fraiu  boubut  vLtdt  wu  tlu  gi«at 
fault  of  oar  earl;  tnyic  wHUn.  He 
Bt^ln  bim  tlie  boat  poet  between  Cluncer 

ud  Spccucr.'* 

oC  them  apeaks  of  Gorboduc  a>  a  woman, 
Tilia  tragedy  u  reprinted  In  the  Uft  edkiou 

ef  Dodalef'*  OUl  PInjt.  Pope  ira*  v  great 
admirer  of  Lord  Dortet'i  mafc,  aad  doee 
eredil  to  the  purity  of  hb  at^le,  arid  that 

Now,  OB  ttuB  pUNge  we  have  to  observe,  firBtlr,  that  ̂ ^^.  Jesse  sboold 

not  have  passed  over  M.  Sackvillc's  Induction,  in  the  "  Mirror  of  Magis- 
trates," wittiotit  iiio^t  hmioiirable  mention  of  it ;  for  truly,  as  Dr.  Dnke 

obserrcd,  "  Sackrille  stands  pre-eminent  and  apart  ̂    the  aiitbor  of  a  poem 

which,  for  streof^li  and  distinctness  of  imageryt  is  almost  Dnrivaned."  * 
Let  us  hear  the  o|)inion,  also,  of  n  judicious  and  acute  critic  :    "  The   In- 

dnction,"  says  Mr.  HaUam^t  "  ditpiayg  begt  Sackville*   poetical  geniiu  : 
it  is  like  much  earlier  poetry,  a  representation  of  alle^rical  personaoe*, 
bat  with  a  fertility  of  luiagiaation,  vividness  of  dcsciiption,  and  strCDgthof 

laoguH)^,  which  not  only  leave  his  predeceMors  far  behind,  but  may  fairly 

be  compared  nitb  some  of  the  most  poetical  pasnf^  of  Spenser.    *    *    ■ 
Sackrille  is  far  above  the  frigid  eloquence  of  Surrey  :  and  in  the  first  days 
of  the  \irgin  reign,  is  the  henild  of  that  splendour  in    which    it  was  to 

dose."     Of  Gorboduc  the    same   critic  oh8er^■e8, — "  the  characters   an: 
clearly  drrnvn  and  con&islcntly  sustained,  the  political  maxims  ̂ rave  and 

profound,  the  language  not  glowing  or  passionntr,  bnt  I'igornus  ;  And,  tipm 
the  whole,  it  is  CTutently  the  work  of  a  powcrfnl   mind,  tbongh  in  a  leu 

pceiicol  wood  thau  was  displayed  in  the  Inducttoit  to  the  Mirror  of  Magis- 

trates,"&c.t     Mr.  Jesse's  account  of  Dryden'i  and  Oldliam'a  Miatake  i« 
taken  from  Spcnce's  P/efacc  (p.  >ii.),  who  mentiona  also  one  of  A.  Wood, 
who  says  this  play  was  written  in  old  Eni^ish  rhyme.  Pope  printed  an  edilioo 

of  this  tragedy  in  173(i,ton'hich  Spencc  wrotcaprefiice;  but  it  ii  ao  edition 
of  no  raliic,  being  printed  from  the  republication  of  a  spurioDs  copy,  pub- 

lished without  consent  of  the  author.     In  tlic  same  imperfect  manner  k 

ai^ared  in  Dodsley's  Old  Plays,  but  corrected  by   Keed,  ̂      Coxcler  in* 
tended   to  give  a  more  correct  edition,  with   Sackville's  other  poetical 
works,  hi£  life  and  a  gtossan'.     With  regard  to  the  dates  of  the  gimniac 
and  surreptitious  editions,  there  seems  bume  uneertaluty.     Percy,  in  hit 

Reliques,  (vol.  i.  p.  13*1,)  says, ''  This  play  seems  to  have  been  first  printed 
nuder  the  name  of  (iorbodac,  then  under  that  of  Ferrex  ami  Porm  in 

\.'iCH.  and  agiun  under  Gorboduc,  t  j£>0."     Ames  calls  the  first  ed.    -Ito. ; 
Langbaine,  8vo, ;  Tanner,  12mo. — See  Atac$,  p.  316.     The    Biog.    Dn- 

maticasayit — ^''Ferrex  and  Porrcx,  T.  Svo.  no  date.     It  had  before  bcca 

surreptitiously  printed  under  the  title  of  Gorboduc,  bUek  lettei.ij  " 
The  circomsunces  connected  with  the  death  of  Orcrbury  arc  as  nyft- 

terioQs  as  they  arc  moat  interesting.  That  there  iraa  some  drtatlfulljf 
disgracrful  secret,  io  which  Jajoes  was  inlinKilely  connected,  in  this  affiur» 

*  Sec  alio  Warton'g  Uist.  of  Enj.  Poetry,  fol.  iii.  p.  209 ;  Cenaora  LUeraria. 
rol.  iii.  |i.  i.  I4!t;  Wjirtnoon  Snenaer.  ii.  p.  100. 

t  i*ee  HaUam'l  Intr.  to  the  Literature  of  Europe,  voL  U.  p.  3U4. 
X  Wartoa  doea  uit  believe  lliat  5aiJi*illa  had    the  lUoialanL-e   nf   KorCna 

tra^dy ;  hril  Mr.  Collier  aupporti  Nartoo'i  claim  m  ilic  thr^^  flm  ^ 
utich reduce  Saokrillc'i  (tlary.    See  Ann.  U.  Ati.  luid  W.\rtun'a  Er 

S  Sec  Attrrburj'*  Worka,  rgl,  u.  p.  37.  SeePojw'a  Lrllen.ed.  <>,-..,   oil  t)ii»  play. 

^1  Od  (he  rabjcet  of  this  play  tlu  foUoKing  book*  may  be  eoofolleil  ;  WalpeU^ 

Noble  .lutbon,  1.  p.  330;  AndBnon'a  Br.  Pocta.  L  pw  C^l  t  tla«dlcy'k  Spe<rtaiiM>  i. 
f.  ;,  xiU.  :   Strt-vrii*'  Nti^kfifi   ill.  ji.  WHj    lhKt.lpy'8    Plata,   va.    rd.    tol.    (.   j»,   101  i 
lailitr*  t.rv  ;  ;  i  aud<iuaDarly  Itcvie* 

nctrr  ofliii. 

aai/^ioi/tay  jMudscupc,  on  wluch  tlic  sua  atTct  ihiuct;' 

;:!.  Portji  bf>  trrerbwke't 
\1k  lodiuUoii  ntcbj 

I 
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HiM ;  but  wt  d*re  not  even  faiut  our  opiniou.  We  find  from 
Mr.  Jane  (p.  34i^)  that  the  Ute  Cliarles  Fox  entertaiacd  a  project  uf 

■yiitiDg  IntollK:  circumstances  ofSomerect's  crime.  lu  a  letter  to  Lord 
Lw^dale  be  writes, — "  I  recollect  that  tlit;  iuipresaion  on  uiy  loiod  wu, 
tiatt  Cben!  wu  mora  tcuod  tban  is  gcoeratly  allonM  for  sueptfcting  that 
FriBOC  Hnry  wm  potWDtMl  by  Som«rst;t,  and  tliat  the  King  hntm  uf  it 

^ftetd^/aat."  Mr.  J«*s«  hu  broui^ht  together  and  arranged  the  facts 
ad  UgSBHOts  of  this  moet  intricate  and  perplexed  question  with  riilncss 

■id  iaputialtty.  It  ia  a  rery  dark  page  of  lii&tur)-,  and  contains  in  it&elf 
ft  i»n— nfcbJg  inatance  of  retributive  justice,  and  of  guilty  pusaious  pruvio^ 

Ihv  pivn  tonneators.*  'I'hcre  is  a  note,  annoticed  by  Mr.  Jesse,  on  the 
nttorKHH  tst^ect  of  Sir  T.  Ovcrhnry,  in  Mr.  Hallam's  fonatitotioitaj 
iMhiiji  (roL  i-  p.  ■179-fH .)  The  tbrcata  and  insolence  of  Somerset,  and 

Ihe  tenor  of  Ibc  King,  shoH' sorae  secret  not  known.  Cotn|>arc  Carte's 
HiMory,  ?oi.  ir.  p.  33-4;  Wiawood,  vol,  iii.  p.  410;  Somers'  Tracts, 
BvL  ii.— -Sir  C.  Cornwallis ;  Wdden's  Memoirs,  p.  115;  ArcbsMkt^'a, 
voL  xriii.  4 -,  Bacon's  Works,  ml.  ii.  p.  ̂ 14,  4to.  Mr.  HBllam  rejrctj 
(At  trntnifr  of  Prince  /latry,  but  docs  not  suggest  any  other  cause.  Now 

in  accordance  with  hi»  opiuioD.  this  cause  rcmoi'ed,  itisneoet- 
ta  lock  another  ;   re  ask,  therefore,  could  it  concern  any  design  on 

ttwOMOi  *     tt  is  singular  that  in  thitf  Kiug'd  history  there  are  tu-o  cir- 
botb  connected   with   the  greatest  crimes — the  mcrdcr  of 

■ad  the  («owric  conspiracy — that  seeui  to  bofHc  all  explanation. 
Bat  ire  will  make  a  few  niisc^lianeous  extmcts  from  oor  notes  on  this  sub- 

It  does  not  appear  quite  clearly  how  (be  murder  of  Orerbarv  was 
^Movered.     The  nccount  generally  beliered  is,  that  some  letters  fell 

Winwoud'a  hands  when  resident  in  HoUaud,  which  satisfied  him  that 
0  Ml  bury  tud  been  murdered,  and  induced  biui  to  prosecuto  an  inquiry. " 
(Sm  Nott's  cd.  uf  Lord  Sumy,  rol  i.  p.  484.)  "  D'Ewcs  says  that 
Orarbnry  had  been  char^fed  tvlth  having  proposed  to  poison  Prince  Henrj-, 
•Ml  ihaT  btouelf  Iwving  pi'rislied  by  poison  was  considered  as  a  jodgment 

'lim  from  Heaven."  (Ibid.  p.  487.)  Wt  finii  iu  Sir  George 
:'a  Letters  I'p.  lOj)  the  foUowing  paasage  :     "  There  hath  been  a 

;  adoc  about  Uie  ftoisttam^r  of  a  gcntlenao  in  the  Tower  i  one  is  hanged, 
^Mtber  fled,  some  euumned.  nod  divers  ioipritioncd,  but  suiall  certainty  is 
jtt  kiiowne.  ft  ii  coa&deatly  reported  Ihut  llic  Karic  of  Somerset  is  sent 

lA  iKoTowrr  *  ycstrnlsy  night.  "  t  There  is  still  another  conjocture  which 
ira  rcotun:  to  profioBe,  believing,  as  we  do,  that  the  beld  of  history  is 
itill  open,  and  tliat  the  trotli  bus  not  been  discovered  :  .Snpposiug  Unit 

Mr.  Hairix's  snpposition  is  not  received,  (v.  Life  of  James  I.)  of  the  fear  the 
King  had  of  criuieii  being  divuli^>d,  which  we  cannot  even  hint  at  without 

■haw I ,  supposing  all  coooecU'il  with  Prince  Henry 'b  dc-ith  removed  from 
tWhnloricsl  canvas  -,  supposing,  lastly,  that  we  should,  without  sufficient 
emnt  bare  hinted  at  some  designs  against  the  Quci-n  ,  /Am,  and  nut  tiU 
tk^,  wc  venture  to  soggcst  ubt-ther  the  King  might  not  hare  been  privy 
to  a  dcaign  which  appears  to  ha\c   been  formed,  of  uking  away  Lord 

S«a  ■  ft«c  (MMftinl  pssnf^  in  Vnl.  Flaccus  (Argon.  U).  187.)  ffherv  tlie  nirlta  oT 
vb»  hs«c  din!  bjr  a  violnit  Mid  uojutt  dcAtfa  are  aiJowrd  to  pus  firon  Tartarus 
to  «wt)i,  amd  onr  of  tht  Vttnn  irnt  at  /Anr  nmpanioH,  to  toruMat  and  aftifht 
■umlBrcn, 

■     —         CtMnct  ima  toKinim 

^_^  AdiKtar,  etpanter  tnrmi  uxtpxe  zqnon  lutrmnl. 
^^^B  Quisque  niM  Mntes,  tniinir«(|iir  prirUirs  paois 
^^V  Inptioat :  *t  rariA  meriUrt  fomudmc  potaant. 
W       t  ammtiiU  tatftei  NidtuU'a  iVofmars  of  JaoMS  1.  aui  Mr,  Okn^H^W&A 

ST 
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E$KXt  life,  in  order  to  enable  the  CouHtess  to  mnrrif  SomeriH.  Mr. 

Cliamberlain  writes — *'  Tlicre  was  a  apor^ti  of  «  divorce  to  he  prosecuted 
this  term  iK-tu  t\t  the  KnrI  of  Essex  and  liU  lady,  and  to  that  end  lie  wkb 

content  to  confess  (wlicllicr  true  or  fe'ifjoed)  insufficiency  in  himself;  but 
there  liaiiiKrne^l  an  accident  that  mncli  altenrd  the  case;  for  she.  Im%-ing 
sought  out  n  certain  wise  woitiiui,  bad  mach  conference  with  her;  and 
abe,  uftcr  the  nuturc  of  aiich  creatures,  drawing  much  money  from  her.  at 
last  cozened  her  of  a  Jewell  (ifgrefiT  ralue,  for  which  being  apprehended 
»nd  clapl  np,  she  accused  the  hdy  of  divers  strange  i|iiestion»  and  projects; 
und  in  conclusion,  tliat  ahe  dealt  itilh  her  for  the  making  away  of  her  lord, 

at  aiming  at  another  mark- ;  upon  uhicli  scandal  and  slander  thu  Lord 
Chamberlain  (Somerset)  and  his  friends  think  it  not  fit  to  proceed  with 
the  divorce. "  Now  this  was  Mritlen  more  than  four  months  before  the 
poisoning  of  Overbnry,  seven  months  before  the  marriage  of  the  Earl  of 
ijonierset,  and  no  less,  than  three  entire  pears  before  all  ihege  mochinatiofu 

were  exposed  to  the  world.  Mr.  Nichols  remarks — "  that  the  acandul  w&s 
silenced  at  this  time  by  the  Coiinte$«  and  her  guilty  paramour ;  yet  it  teenu 
wonderful  that  even  the  poieerfiit  infuenct  uf  the  favourite  should  henx 

been  at^cicnl  to  »Hpjrrens  the  public  rumours  ;'*  but  "  close  to  the  regal 
chair,"  during  ihesc  three  yeant.  sate  the  twin  Furies,  fear  and  shame ; 
and  if  this  was  in  truth  the  "  durancd  tsi>ot  nf  blood  "  that  wc  hare  been 
seekiug.  nodowbt  all  the  power  of  lite  Cnnvn  and  its  mininns  was  cterled 
TO  ronceal  it.  LMinguage  must  want  a  meaning,  and  the  |>as.';ion3  and  coodurl 
of  men  can  no  longer  be  the  authentic  interpreters  of  their  tlmughts^  if 
some  terrible  secret,  some  onrcvcalcd  crime,  was  not  sh,iking  the  boson 

of  the  guilty  King,  and  frJglitening  his  mind  "  from  its  propriety  "  by 
the  prospect  of  deivction,  Some  intolerable  wrong  had  been  done  ;  whit 
it  was,  pcrhnpH,  will  now  never  be  discloiicd  ;  but  wc  think  that  it  lies 
iritliiM  tlic  circle  of  the  suppositions  which  we  have  made.  The  times 
were  indeed  calamitous  andsnrl :  *  impurity  anddiiihouoar,  and  atltensual 
lusts  and  deiitrc9  and  vanities  were  holding  their  guilty  re\-el  in  their  luxurious 
chambers,  soon  to  be  tlie  abotle  of  darkness,  and  the  prison  of  suffering  and 

woe.  "  Quid  roemorcm  infandas  crdes  }  "  'ITie  degradation  of  the  times 
polluted  even  itti  literature,  ro  th.it  it  w  difficult  for  the  most  impartial 

mind,  in  this  rcigti,  to  separate  truth  and  falsehood,  .-is  they  are  thrown 
together  in  the  virulent  and  base  party  pamphlets  of  the  timc^  which 

ore  now  the  aecessar)*,  but  nnworthy,  materials  of  our  history.  >Vould 

any  man  of  sense,  of  feetiug.  or  of  honour,  believe  what  Sir  S.  D'Ewei relates  of  Sir  F.  Bacon  • 

* 

I 
-"  Pudet  hec  opfirobrU  nobiK 

Et  tlici  |Hituiue,  el  aon  |Hitiussc  rcr^tli." 
We  will  now  favour  Mr.  Jrsso  with  the  names  of  one  or  two  eOBtemp6> 

rary  tr«-aii$cs  on  the  subject,  which  l^c  potbCH,  and  of  which.  probaUy. 
he  never  heard  ; — I.  " 'Hie  bloody  downfall  of  Adulter;,  Mnnler,  and  Am- 

bition, presented  in  a  black  •ici'iie  of  (iod's  Jait  judgutents,  in  rcvragc  of 
innocent  blood  lately  shed  in  thi;:  kingdom  ;  to  which  arv  added,  Mistrcw 
Turner  M  lant  tcare*  for  the  innrder  of  Sir  T,  Ovcrburj-,  who  was  poywned 
in  the  Tdwer."  'ITii*  smalt  book  is  in  verse,  with  a  portrait  of  Mrs,  Tnr- 
ner,  and  Ix-ar*  no  dale.  3.  "  Niccol's  Uichaid.  Sir  T.  Overburics  \*ision 
u-itU  the  phn»M»  of  V  "  :'      "    ,    Liefteiiaot  of  the 

•    tin    Mm   .,     ,].■.-, ..(r>!       ,  ,.■,     I.<(r     .>f   .Tai.iri 

14a;    !■ Mtt  ittrm  .  . 

•\^wjt'  KUi*  •■  ui  iie  rt>uiwll*»  uf  Um  Mt«  IB  H»m*  .wSi-juiv— ^i«.  "^'tartwiJ 
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TofntTt  Mid  Fmnklio."  I^IC.  This  is  tlsA  a  pooD  at  great  raritr:  liw 
atflior  ciT  ii  n-ss  the  naine  ]>ervm  nlto|coi>iiniinl  ibe  Mirror  for  Magistrates 

ia  1610.  A.  IVood  Ua-i  uot  meutiaaeJd  tliis  amoog  hK  WArk-t.  I'bfre  is  a 
HOB  on  (lie  dentb  of  Uvtrbnrit!,  in  Piece*  of  Aocicot  Poetr)-,  ito.  p.  ̂1. 
Bristol.  ''  There  wxks  an  aid  M,"  Kc.  Also  an  Elegy  oo  Sir  T.  Over- 
bar;'*  {krison  in  tlie  'I'ttwrr,  in  W.  Brovu'g  &ISS.  Homu,  4to.  p.  Ill,  pA. 
Btydges.  Wc  tlioJI  unly  adij  tluil,  Mr.  Jene  bdag  himself  a  poet,  mif^t 

ia  daty  tiatre  tluowti  .1  ft-'tv  of  the  Aoircrs  apon  Orerbory's  grare.  *  which 
bid  blusKoraed  uudcr  tho  purer  snnahine  of  his  early  life  1  it  would  twH 

lare  been  descL-Ddiug  I>clow  the  dimity  of  history',  for  iv  -roiiifian,  ia)-a 
Plata/rh,  irput^tXooo^iiTriir. 

In  the  Life  of  William  Herbert.  Earl  of  Pembroke,  (vol.  i.  p.  .117.)  Mr. 
JcAse  might  have  uddcd  to  the  Loterest  of  liis  luurativc,  aa  well, 
pcrkmps,  aa  have  more  fully  pourtraycd  the  early  character  of  the  nobieaaa, 

bad  be  tufuriued  lus  readers  of  the  carioos  dif^cover)',  made  notion^  stnce, 
that  it  was  to  this  person  to  wboto,  under  the  initial  letters  ot  W.  H. 

the  Sonnets  of  Sbakspearc  were  in&cribedi  ns  "  the  ooly  begetter  "  of  thf  m. 
The  hypothesis,  as  Mr  Hallain  obaerrcs,  is  not  strictly  proved,  but  saA- 
ideutly  ao  to  demand  our  aasent ;  and  it  is  the  only  b\-pot]icsia  that  baa 
beco  made,  that  can  at  alt  relicre  these  rery  extraordiuary  prorlucUons  of 
oar  grrfttost  poet,  of  Mtnu  of  the  mystery  which  liaogn  over  expressions  of 
puaioa  moat  equirocali}  expressed,  and  of  devotedneas  and  idolatry  so  in- 

tensely displayed,  us  far  tit  surpass  all  the  natural  and  inteUigible  feeliitga 

of  the  toind.  What  ran  be  the  meaning  of  language  addressed  ''  to  lome 

unknown  yxinth."  su  raptnrous.  so  intensely  passionate,  that  Mr.  Cole- 
ridge's impression  was  "  tliat  they  eoukl  ouly  have  come  from  a  man  deeply 

ia  kivr,  and  tn  love  Kith  a  woman  ?  "  View  Uicm  in  tbc  most  favourable 
Ugbt,  and  yet  we  roast  agree  with  Mr.  Hallam,  "  that  it  is  impossible  not 
to  wish  that  Sbakspeare  had  never  written  them.  There  is  a  weakness 
and  fully  In  all  excessive  and  misplarni  offectiou,  which  h  not  redeemed 
by  cbe  touches  of  nobirr  sentiments  that  abound  in  this  long  series  of 

■oooeta."  All  that  can  be  said  in  their  favour,  is  well  espresfted  by  the 
Mne  writet-t  '*  If  »<!  seize  a  cine  which  iniiDiuerabie  panages^TO  ua, 
ud  vnppoae  that  they  allode  to  a  youth  of  high  rank,  as  wellaa  personal 
beanty  and  accomiplialitnetit,  in  whose  favour  and  intimacv,  according  tu 
the  base  prejodices  of  ihe  world,  a  player  and  a  poet — thounh  he  were  the 
author  of  Macbeth — mi^ht  be  thoaght  honoured  ;  sometliinguf  the  straoge- 

MMt  as  it  appenrs  to  us,  of  Sbakspeare's  humiliation  in  addressing  himas 
a  being  before  wboee  feel  he  ̂ rnucbed,  whose  frown  he  feared,  whose 
ttr^ann,  umi  thoK  of  thf  mmrt  insulting  kind,  the  seduction  of  the  mistresa 
to  wfaoffi  we  have  alluded,  he  felt  and  iKwailcd,  without  T«scn ting— some- 
tUngi  wc  ny,  of  the  strangcDess  of  this  humiliation — and  it  is  at  best  bnt 

a  liltle— may  be  lightened,  and  in  a  certain  sense  rendered  intelligible." 
When  Mr.  Jesse  S(>eaka  of  this  nnblcinau,  *'  as  standing  a  superior  lieing 
among  the  boffoutis  anil  sycophants  of  the  court  of  James  ;  among  tbcm, 

bat  not  of  ibfioi  ]  "  (p>^l7;)  we  are  constrained  to  add  a  note,  not  much 

•  We  uke  Ou*  opportunity  of  lariBi;,  Uut  tbn  Ust  rililion  of  OYcrboiy.  175J,  (the 
ln)Ik.l  liu  uiuitti-tl  •i>ti>r  UiingB  wfairb  BFL'  In  b«  foojid  in  the  editii)a  of  l(j:iM,  u 
I.  A4  CooiUsiam  KuiIukIik  ;    i.  Putdoxn ;    :l.  Reifinis ;    4.  The  Mou&tcbaDlt's 

I:  11   Etruutv  that  "  Onrbonr."  WW  oictIooVmI  hj  Mr,  EUu  in  his  ipedmenf. 
i  arvv  poem,   "  Tbo  lliwlianile,*'  ItiM.  firf  which  only  ona  «py  is  fcaowa.) i.ililQry  vcrtci  by  B.  Jonsoo,  (nut  ia  bts  works,)  ma  mntMcA  \j^  0\w- 

lit  ft  "  Witr." 
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in  liarmony  with  the  text,  froai  tbe  writer  whom  wc  liave  just  quoted,  uid 

My,  that  "proofs  of  the  bw  moral  chsrncter  of  Mr.  W.  H.  are  con- 

tinual." We  coulfl  hare  nisbcd  that  Mr.  Jcue  hod  nlluwcd  htni*clf  more  aaplc 

room  io  his  occonat  of  "  that  great  secretan-  of  tiatare,  Kmncis  Bacoa ;" 
IbrhlaMemoirKorthe"  wisest  of  tnanltttid,"  are  scarcely  mors  coptoet  that 
those  of"  Archw,  the  court  foul."  He  is  olBosurvlj'  w'rung  in  calling  ium 
"  Lord  BtLCon,"  n  title  he  never  hiuf ;  and  nlso  at  p.  ̂IC).!,  there  ia  an 
error  :  it  wan  not.  to  Lord  Bacon,  bot  to  \m  father  Sir  Nicliolaj  Bat'ou,  that 
ijoeen  Elizabeth  made  ibe  obser^atioa  on  his  buuHC,  which  was  at  Gurham- 

l>ur)-  and  uot  Keilgrare,  Soflblk.  It  is  a  curious  fact,  that  a  few  years  am, 
the  6ne  munumcnt  and  statue  of  white  marble,  erected  over  him  in  Si. 

Michael's  (Church,  St.  Albui'a,  was  stolen  in  the  niglit,  carried  out  uf  the 
chancel  window,  and  fuuud  the  next  inoroing  lyin^  broken  in  the  church- 

yard :  it  h  supposed  that  the  sacrilegious  robber  found  its  weight  loo 

great  to  be  reinon^d  without  diacowrv. 
In  his  account  of  the  discovery  of  the  bnrial  place  of  Charlca  tbe  Ftnt 

(vol.  ii.  p.  1U8)  Mr.  Jesse  has  trantcrit>cd  jmrt  uftlie  well  written  nanative 
drawn  up  by  Sir  Henry  Halford.  to  which  we  here  allude,  on  account  of  the 

following  passage  :  "  The  left  eye  in  (he  firMt  moment  of  diMeov^rif  uroM  open 
aiid/mU,  though  it  ra»i*hed  nlno»l  hnmcliateltf."  .As  thi»  most  interesting 
and  curious  cirruniKtanrv  had  made  an  iniprrsjiioii  on  our  mtnds  froa  the 
titoe  wc  hnt  read  the  narrative,  we  8|>okc  of  it  »  few  mouths  afu  to  the 

very  rep|)«ctnblc  and  iutelligont  [ktim^ii  wIiii  showK  St.  George's  Chapel  to 
Tisitors,  who  assured  us  rfpratcdly  and  cinph.itically,  that  he  was  present 
dorim;  the  wliulc  difiintermcnt,  that  he  &aw  distinctly  and  watched  carefully 

erer)'tfaiog  that  occurred,  and  that  tlic  rye  oy'/Af  dead  Kifff.  over  which 
the  abadows  of  death  had  [tassed  two  ccnCuries  ago,  was  not  again  open 
wiUi  the  Remblnnrc  and  raorltery  of  life.  We  say  this  with  erery  wish  to 
siToid  giving  offence,  but  thinking  it  may  lead  to  the  discovery  of  the  troth, 
on  which  ever  »ide  it  may  be  found,  on  this  singularly  interesting  (mint. 

Mr.  Jesse -ipeaks  (vol.  ii.  p.  '216)  "of  the  reputed  hivelioeu  of  Henrietta, 
which,  uotwithsttuding  the  extinisite  portraits  of  Vandyrlc,  and  the  eatbn* 

siasmof  tht-r»ut«'ui[>orury  poets,  has  Ijcrn  uansioimlly  di^piile^l."  Wc  will 
give  him  a  good  amhority  on  this  snhjert,  not  tiuoted  before  ■ — "  Cette  l*rin- 
cesse/'says  .Mad.  dc  .Motteviltc,  "  etait  furt  defigiirtfe  par  la  grandeur  desa 
maladie,  et  dec  ses  matheui'S,  el  n'avi^l  plus  gu^re  t\c  marqner  de  sabeaut^ 
pasave.  Elle  avoit  les  yeux  bonu\,  leteintndmtmhle,etle  nrz  Men  fait.  II  y 

avoit  dans  sou  ̂ Hsage  t|uc]c)uc  chose  de  si  ogreabtc  (pi'clle  sc  faiaoit  aimer 
de  (ont  le  tnunde.  Mais  rlU  r'toit  witigie  el  pf  lite:  elU  ai'oif  mime  la  tattle 
gatfe,  etfuhomehe,  ̂ iii  naturtllfment  nVfolf  juim  bette,  pur  la  maigrtvr  deton 

pUage,  t'-toit  devenue  gratidf.  J'ai  vn  Av-  ms  portrattii,  qui  etAient  faita  du 
temps  dc  sa  bcant£,  qui  montrmcnt  qn'cllc  avoil  t'tc  fort  ntmable, 
et  commc  sn  liennt^  n'motl  durde  qoe  IVvpacc  du  matin,  et  tavoU  qvitt^ 
avait  »on  midi .-  elle  av<Ht  accoutuuie  dc  maintcnir,  qne  tesfemmtt  ue  ̂ teuvrat 

pU$  itre  hcilet poMt^  vingt-denx  nw."*  The  same  authority  informs  nsthat 
her  misfortuncfi  Lad  »o  overwhrlme<l  her,  and  her  mind  was  w  penetrated 
wilh  the  sairrows  of  her  Mtnation,  that  fi\\c  wus  always  in  teant.  Her  Intel- 

tect  was  so  shaken,  thai  one  day  saying  to  her  physician.  "  ihc  feared  abc 

ibould  lose  her  rcujuu,"* — '*  fear  not.  Mudara,"  he  sajd,  "  yua  haw  already 
lofttit."  ''V'ous  n'aves  que  faire  d«  le  craindre,  Madoioe.  roiis  I'cte*  dtgh. 
Does  Mr.  JeiK-  know  of  that  carious  document,  the  account  of  the 
an/  wmn  uod  rcrohtha,  taken  from  tbe  recital  uf  Henrietta,  and  printed 

•  Sm  Mhaaiiu  Ot  U.  4t  MoU«vQ;b»UWl*SR. 
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e  MtttofiDe's  Stlnsoin  •  Hem  bocU  CaniiW  RichrGro  wu  im- 

1  lomai&if  oar  tniablcs.  t*  iIictv  shcnm  :  sec  tlso  HvyHo's  Life 
jL  3V6).  Mad.  de  MoUifTiUc  aw  Hrnrietta  tbe  dav' after  she 

baui)  ibe  nevs  of  Cbariea's  deatk,  «id  Ute  »crouiit  she  gives  of  the 
hUrrww  9  aoft  ■Kiting.  Sbe  isid  sbe  had  lost  '* na  rai.  db  man.  on 
tai,"  ber  hing.  her  favtbud*  «a<l  her  fncod,  and  sbe  woodcred  bow  she 
eBHld  •lin  Bra.  From  liriog  ao  Iod^  in  Eo^aad,  it  vas  obaerred  that  she 
\ad  loat  the  oarrcctaesi  asd  pvrity  o(  her  French  style  and  prouBnciatioo. 

Itff.  Jtmt  hM  giTM  *  vtrv  fur  ami  j«diciou>  character  of  Lord  Falk- 
(v«t  ti.  p.  -IIS  i)  bol  u  the  aaecdotes  which  be  hu  coUactod,  ban 
wdl  knowa  to  the  liter  «f  hbtnry.  be  wonU  have  vUed  andi  fan 
t  sm)  aoBC  Dorelbr  to  his  sketdi,  if  be  had  eolere^l  into  th?  n^ect 

«f  llwMirfin/ charBCtcr aod  talents  of  I^nl  Falkland.  A  fev  years  sinco 
«r  cvoMtcd  Irit  poema,  from  taanr  srarce  and  obccnre  ridaraex  in  which 
thcT  were  dispcncd.  sad  priolcd  tbcia  in  three  or  fbar  successive  numbers 

tf  ttia  ManxiDC*  They  are  well  vorthy  of  his  high  repotation,  and 
iteald  fcad  their  nj  toto  the  general  coUecxkm  of  tbe  EagU^b  Ports.  Tbe 
lite  Sir  Efeitoo  Brydgcs  cxpres&ed  bis  thanks  to  us  for  oor  labours,  which 
he  ma  |ilnaed  to  esteeo,  aad  to  think  that  wc  bad  cnade  a  grateful  offering 

to  the  patricc's  toaib,  win  ure  kd  the  Moaes  from  the  battle-field — 

urAu  yuu  t'vdpwt- 
Kapwovt  'Kipiimi  ayrtiitalt  rji^^ir. 

Had  Mr.  Jeoe  thought  6t,  he  migbt  bair  eoriched  his  life  of  SucUiu 
widi  ouuiy  estCTtalaia;  pieces  of  bnmoar  and  KStire,  ubicb  arc  oot  Doticd 
in  the  ordinary  bio^phies  a»d  accoants  of  tbe  poet.  Oid  Mr.  Jfsas 

ercr  see  a  scarce  paiopblet — "  Letter  sent  from  Sir'  John  ISockling  fron 
Fkaooe.  deploring  hii  tad  F-atate  and  Flight,"  1641  ?    The  pasquinade  oo 
sir  T.  SBckUng  be^ns   

**  Gas,  doMill  iberte,  t»  erery  ■a«ct« 
or  LdndoB  romd  kbawt-a  i 

Ami  tetl  'an  all  thj  mHter't  hU 
Tbal  Uvm  liraTely  mougbt.*." 

It  ta  farther  valoable  as  pronng  that  Sir  J.  Suckling  was  liriag  in  Paria 
Jane    Iti,   16-tl }  whereas  modem  writers,  amuog  whom  is   Mr.  Jesse, 

place  his  death  lu  May  1641.     .As  regards  Surkling's  pbiys,  we  take  ibe 
ipottamty  of  obscrring  that  Mr.  Unrbarton,  llic  heraJd.  had  mAooscnpU < 
them  mure  perfect  i&ax  tboae  published,  vfaicb  were  destroyed,  among  1 

__.c  others,  by  bi«  servant.     One  of  Owen   Feliliam's  uocm&.  ''  WheB,j 
dearest.  1  bat  tbink  on   thee."  sec  KcmjIvcs  (Lusoria),  foL  p.  'JS,  is  oftea, 
gireo  *-  -  '^  <!  placed  in  bis  works.     I>lienda.n  appears  tu  hiirc  bad 
adcsu:  uti  SuckliDif's  (.ioblins,  and  aduptiug  it  lutlic  luudem 
sUge  >  bul  be  Itll  bib  eketch  impi-rfert.  and  without  a  nnnie.     \Vc  must' 
MOW  bradt  otf  io  our  vagoe  aud  pleajjing  wandcrUigs  in  the  land  of  egog ; 
wc  must  icaro 

"  Ttie  fivkta,  the  shadow,  sad  &»  Peace  supreme  1 " 
but  wc  trust  not  bcrorv  we  have  left  an  a«[rccable  impression  on  tbe  inindt 

of  out  readerit  of  Mr.  Jtise'i  rotuinrs,  which  will  make  do  imworthy  com^J 
paaion  of  Mr.  D'lsrBeli'et  admirable  Memorials  of  Cbarles  tbe  First.  Th«'' 
stvla  in  which  ibcy  nxe  written  is  pIcAsini^nud  ̂ rncruJIy  correct :  there  ara- 
a  few.  snd  hat  fewi  ueijligences,  aud  we.  foilunatL-ly  only  uncc  meet  with 

1     'sion  as  "  the  conduct  of  Henrietta  was  tiot /ftidttHU  !" 
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SHOTTESBROOKE  CHURCH,  BERKSHIRE. 

(With  a  Plate.) 

THE  church  of  St.  John  Baptist, 
Shottesbrooke,  is  a  perfect  model  of  an 
ecclesiastical  edifice.  The  structure 
is  the  entire  work  of  one  period,  and 
possesses  the  advaDtage  of  an  ascer- 

tained date,  and,  what  is  met  with 
in  few  ancient  churches,  one  style  of 
architecture  pervades  the  whole  design 
even  to  the  minor  portions.  For  sym- 

metry and  beauty  it  has  few  equals  ; 
the  plan  is  harmonious,  the  architec- 

ture chaste  and  elegant. 
In  the  year  1337  Sir  William  Tres- 

sell,  of  Cubblesdon  in  Staffordshire, 
who  had  shortly  before  purchased  the 
manor  of  Sbottesbrooke,  founded  a 
college  for  a  warden  and  five  priests, 
or  if  the  revenue  would  hear  it,  five 
more  were  to  be  added  (but  the  num- 

ber of  ten  was  never  to  be  exceeded) 
and  two  clerks.  This  college  he  en- 

dowed with  the  church  of  Sbottes- 
brooke, and  an  annual  rent  of  40t. 

charged  on  this  manor ;  a  fire  oc- 
curring soon  after,  which  damaged 

the  college,  some  further  endowments 
appear  to  have  been  bestowed  upon  it, 
but  the  church  evidently  sustained  no 
injury,  and  to  this  day  remains,  as  far 
as  the  architectare  of  the  structure  is 
regarded,  nearly  in  the  same  state  as 
when  it  came  out  of  the  hauds  of  the 
(bunder. 

The  plan  is  cruciform,  consisting  of 
a  nave  flanked  by  two  uniform  porches, 
a  transept  and  chancel,  with  a  central 
tower  and  spire ;  there  are  no  ailes 
to  either  portion,  and  what  la  remark- 

able, it  has  DO  extraneous  chapels  or 
other  appendages.  The  plan  is  in 
consequence  an  entire  and  unbroken 
cross. 

Heame,*somewhat  hastily,  assumed 
that  the  church  was  built  in  the  form 
of  a  cross  in  allusion  to  the  arms  of  the 
founder.  Sir  William  Trcssell,  being  a 
cross  flory  ;t  and  he  has  been  followed 

by  the  editor  of  Aahmole's  Berkshire 
Collections,  (Sir  Edwfird  Bysshe)  as 

*  Account  of  some  antiqaitics  between 
Windsor  and  Oxford.  JLel.  Itin.  Yol.  V. 

p.  130. fOr.t  crots  AoTj, ; ales. 
8 

well  as  by  Lysons  ;  but  there  can  be  no 
ground  for  this  supposition ;  the  plan 
was  influenced  by  a  nobler  and  holier 
conception ;  the  cruciform  arrangement, 
80  common  in  our  ancient  churches,  was 
not  adopted  to  perpetuate  the  heraldic 
insignia  of  a  family,  but  was  chosen 
in  remembrance  of  the  emblem  of  our 

holy  faith,  the  blessed  Cross, — at  once 
the  memorial  of  man's  salvation,  and 
the  distinguished  badge  of  the  Catho- lie  church. 

The  architecture  is  of  the  descrip- 
tion which,  according  to  a  somewhat 

fashionable  nomenclature,  is  called  the 
"  decorated "  style ;  but,  as  it  is 
a  far  plainer  building  than  a  number 
of  other  structures  of  earlier  as  well 
as  of  later  periods,  we  do  not  recog- 

nize in  it,  the  truth  of  the  designation : 
its  distinguishing  characteristics  are 
the  flowing  tracery  of  the  windows, 
and  the  smalt  angular  caps  wbiA  ter- 

minate the  buttresses.  The  parapets 
are  finished  with  a  coping  without 
battlements,  and  the  gables  of  the 
building  are  lolly  and  acute,  leading 
up  gracefully  and  naturally  to  the  tall 
and  slender  steeple,  which  appropri- 

ately rises  from  the  centre  of  the  build- 

ing. 

The  view  of  the  church  which  forms 
the  subject  of  the  engraving  is  taken 
from  the  north-west,  and  the  artist 
(Mr.  John  Buckler,  F.S.A.)  has  shewn 
the  nave  and  one  of  its  porches,  the 
north  transept,  with  the  tower  and 
spire  ;  and  it  is  admirably  chosen  for 
the  display  of  the  character  and  uni- 

formity of  the  architectural  features  of 
the  building.  The  entire  structure  is, 
however,  so  concealed  with  trees,  that 
it  is  scarcely  possible  to  see  the  church 
in  auy  point  of  view  so  perfect  as  that 
shewn  in  the  engraving. 

The  nave  contains  no  less  than  three 
entrances,  each  of  which  consists  of  a 
neat  equilateral  pointed  arch,  with 
moulded  jambs  and  architrave.  The 
principal  one  is  in  the  west  front, 
over  which  is  a  window  of  three  lights, 
with  quatrefoil  tracery  in  the  head 
of  the  arch ;  above  this  rises  a  gable 
bounded  by  a  coping  and  surmounted 
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acroM.  a  bigmeot  of  whirh  still 
tibiU.  The  anglet  or  th«  Tront  are 
•treagtbeaed  by  bold  duplicated  bQt> 
UvMcs.  which  arc  lets  ttplsyrd  titan 
Bioal,  and  lirii^hed  by  nest  CBp»,  rach 
inclcikiDg  within  the  hmd-line  fi»e 
ruip^.  The  flanks  of  the  nare  hare 
«cb  ■  window  of  two  lighta  oo  either 
tide  of  the  porch,  of  the  aani»  gcoeral 
pattern  as  that  keen  in  the  transept. 
The  porches  hare  pointed  arches  of 
entrance,  surtnouatcd  with  gables 
fiatthed  as  the  priocipsleletatioa.  At 
(be  foroem  ane  angular  bultrrises,  and 
in  the  flanks  small  trefoil- headed 

lights. 
A  similar  style  of  design  is  ob»err- 
le  in  the  north  transept.  The  large 
indow  is  of  three  Hghle,  the  tracery 
pated,  the  lines  flowing,  and  in 

flaAk  wall  la  a  window  ns  before 
rib«d. 

The  unifarmity  of  the  architecture  is 
cikntiaued  in  the  choir.  At  the  ea^t  end 

I*  a  lar^  and  magmhcent  window  of 
6re  lights,  with  cuspatcd  tracery  in  the 
bead  of  the  a/ch,  t}i«  liui-s  flowing  with 
great  elegance.  The  design,  though 
closely  ksairdilaling  with  the  archi- 
te<ture  ofthoM  in  the  nave  and  tran- 

acpti.  in,  in  ron^ennence  of  ila  situation 
abate  the  hi^h  altar,  of  greater  im< 
portancc  and  beauty.  The  elevation 
terminAtcs  with  n  gable  and  cross, 
and  the  ingles  are  buttressed  as 
in  the  other  portions  of  the  structure, 
llicstdc  walls  are  made  by  buttresses 
into  three  divisioos,  each  containing  a 
window  of  the  like  design  an  thu^e  in 
the  nave  and  transept.  In  ibe  centre 
of  the  church  rises  a  square  tower  in 
two  storiei  above  the  roof;  in  the 
upper  Mory  is  a  neat  window  of  two 
lights,  and  the  elevation  is  6nished 
with  an  embattled  parapet.  At  the 

rth-west  comer  an  hexagonal  tur< 
.  erected  for  the  purpose  of  inclo«> 

<g  a  staircase,  riiset  from  the  ground 
i'i  a  few  feet  above  the  paropet,  where 

i*  fininhnl  with  a  low  pyrainidsl 
■f;  the  interior  is  lightnl  at  intervals 
small  loop*  :  the  present  entrance 
thi^  staircase  i&  by  a  modern  aper- 

in  one  of  llie  exterior  faces.  An 

angular  spire  rises  from  within  the 
,ilem«ot  of  the  tower,  of  a  graceful 

d^mnl  form  ;  it  is  Lighted  by  four 
lar-beaded  loopt,  at  aJxtot  a  third 

IN  hrizht.  and  is  tinishrj  with  a 
tal  and  vane.  In  )t«  original  »tate 
J,,.  .V4«.  Vol.  XIU. 

this  spire  wan  enriched  at  lU  base  by 
a  group  of  pinnacles,  which  very  grace- 

fully avoided  the  abruptness  conse- 
quent on  the  change  from  the  square 

tu  the  octagon,  in  the  two  mem  ben  (if 
the  steeple.  From  the  leads  of  the  tower 
may  be  seen  the  &()uare  basCe  of  thes*! 
pinnaclca,  which  are  6ied  to  the  Bcveral 
racesorthe8|)ire,tothenQmberor(w*lve. 
Four,  of  a  larger  design  than  the  others. 
correspond  with  the  angles  of  the 
tower ;  the  other  eight,  which  are 
smaller,  are  placed  in  pairs  on  thoos 
faces  of  the  spire  which  correipond 
with  the  sides  oflhc  supporting  tower. 
All  these  pinnacles  have  been  removed, 
or  have  fallen  from  the  effects  of  time. 

When  perfect,  the  effect  of  the  entire 

structure  must  hate  been  ven,-BQperior 
to  its  present  appearance.  The  lofty 
and  taper  pinnacle,  springing  from  the 
group  of  smaller  ones,  somewhat  in 

the  style  of  the  spire  of  St.  Mary's  Ox> ford,  must  have  formed,  oo  the  whole, a 

fcrfect  and  very  beautiful  composition, 
n  its  present  defective  state  il  \to%- 

aessea  great  beauty,  and.  whether  the 
spire  is  viewed  from  a  distance  above 
the  surrounding  foUagc,  or  neater  from 
the  adjacent  park,  ita  graceful  (arm  and 
elevation  renders  it  a  very  pleasing 
ornament  to  the  neighbouring  scenery. 
The  scientific  observer,  however,  can> 
not  view  it  without  feelings  of  pain, 
and  anticipations  of  its  destruction  at 
no  very  distant  period.  In  the  la^t 
century  the  upper  part  was  .struck  by 
lightning,  and,  tboitgh  repaired  at  iha 
time,  the  hssurea  now  appear  to  be 

opening,  and  evidently  threaten  de- 
struction to  the  structure. 

The  interior  possesses  less  of  the 
original  character  than  the  outside  ; 
plaster  ceilings  and  pewing  have  done 
much  to  destroy  the  effect  of  the  struc- 

ture when  in  its  pristine  state.  The 
nave  and  Iraiisents  are  pewed,  and  a 
gallery  is  erected  iD  the  north  IranKpl, 
The  nave  is  well  proporliuned,  and  very 
light,  occasioned  by  the  number  of 
windows  in  compai  inun  with  the  sj>ace. 
The  west  window,  in  its  original  state, 
w&s  doubtless  hlled  with  stained  glass  ; 

represeotinR.  peihaps,  the  portraits  of 
the  benefactors,  whote  arms  still  exist 
in  the  traccrv-  The  font  retains  its  ori. 
ginal  situation  in  the  middle  of  the 
nave,  at  a  short  distance  from  the  wrsi 
door.  It  is  nf  dimensions  outTicicntly 
laigc  fur  immiii^ion,  utd  w.Un^uVa,\  vu 



Hie  height  ia  three  feet  two  iBcb«ft.  and 
the  diameter  thirtjr-ooe  inchn. 

Fourpoiated  arches,  neatly  mnulded. 
and  of  considerable  epan,  at^iarate  the 

four  principal  n]tmt»er«  of  the  build< 
itig.  and  ftcrvc  to  tustaio  the  toner. 
On  (he  west  »ide  of  the  north  tranaept 
h  a  Inw  cuapated  arch,  now  walled  op, 
hot  which  formed  the  original  cotrance 
to  the  staircase  of  the  tower.  The 
ehotr,  which  conititutes  the  chancel  of 

ihr  present  church,  has  lost  its  rood- 
loft  BrKl«crwD.  I>ule*cn  now  poflMaaes 
Many  intvrfstinif  fentures.  On  the 
aouth  »idp,  inserted  within  the  wall, 
still  remain  the  tlirce  stalls  for  the 

cler^  ntGciating  at  ma&ft  j  tbey  are  of 
•qual  site  and  height,  and  in  plan  half 
of  II  hr\ae:i.>n  :  each  stall  hn.*^  a  trefoil 
head  with  cuh[i«  intbe-^pandrilA,  and  at 
the  enfit  aide  is  a  piscina  of  the  same 
form  and  design,  la  the  oppoaite  wall 
is  a  trefoil'headed  arch,  incloving  a 
•mall  recese,  which,  froio  the  appear, 
ance  nf  the  wall  on  the  out%ido  nf  the 

edifice,  has  [ituhahly  licon  dp«|M'r  than 
at  preftpitt ;  Ihi^  nirbc*  served  fur  the  r«- 
ception  of  UiL-  cleinetttn,  and  tn  which 
they  remained  until  the  offertory, 
When  they  were  retooved  U>  the  altar. 
fj6#  tide-wiadowt,  in  cMnmon  with 

moat  works  of  the  peiiod,  have  tatvraal 
arches  of  a  pointed  form  dyiof;  ittto 
the  jamha. 

There  still  exists  a  conwderahle 

qoBnlity  of  staioed  gloss  iu  the  fteveral 
windows  uf  ibcchMrcfa.  though  greatly 
olwcartd  by  dirt.  The  east  window 
was  ODCc  resplendent  with  piclureaof 
saints  and  the  arms  of  benefactorA  ;  of 
tliese  the  following  are  the  scanty 

uaots : — 
■    St.  John  the  Evangelist. 

St.  John  the  Baptist. 

Ant;el  with  censer. A  Bishop. 

St.  Katliarine. 
Saint  with  dra^n. 
Another,  defaced. 

These  are  in  tolerable  preserrattoii. 
There  are  alio  the  following  afaialda 

of  arms : — 1.  Cheque  azure  and  or. 
3.  Gu)i>^.  a  lion  rampant  or.  [per- 

hoj»  D'Atbim.) 3.  Gulcmhree  lions  passRatgardaiit 
la  pate  or,  a  bnrdure  argent. 

4.  Azure,  on  a  bead  argent,  ootieci) 

or,  between  !>U  leopard's  Cacea  ol'lh* laAt  a   [defaced] 

5.  Barrfo  or  and  uuiv»  an  loc- 
acDtcbraa  argent. 

i 
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i.  A<VM«.  Ikrae  Caub  oa^yftiarf  ta 

TW  rractrr  of  the  ehoir-wtadom 
caoisiMd  m  MORic  khield  in  Mctu  Of 
AtH  that  ruuifi  oa  the  oonh  udt, 
.  ..BMltirr   it » plastered oTcr^uul 
tkt  ce4o«n  aadutiopiuhable. 

Sooth  kidc ; — 
1.  Gdu,  tture  crOM<<ftMftlets  ao4  A 

Jot,     jCrrfrrw. 
S.  SftUe,  B  ecosa  enfni)^  or.  a  bend 

Id  th«  Nst  vindow  of  the  soDlh 

tfaB»|4  » tbs  buftt  of  K  Intght  to  the 
VrfMt.  He  hu  poorpoiat  over  his 
umoai,  ao  the  head  »  b«aiiw^t  with  s 
viMir  n^Md  to  fthev  the  Cue.  which 
Ixt  lar^  iDOstachios  i  a  gnrgrtof  mail 
u  s»o  at  the  chin.  Kouoii  the  head 

ue  the  nfDUDt  of  a  quatrvfail,  thew- 
lagarrlkvflhelead  WQrkoflhciDcient 
gUiiof .  Thcrr  BTP  also  oaiious  frag- 
swnta  in  the  op{K>«ttc  aod  in  the  south 
wimfctw*,  including  tome  neat  and 
Hit  ineieeaDt  quariir*.  Jothecaslvro 
vinduw  of  the  north  Iracnept  are  tlic 
renaiQi  ofa  crocifii. 
The  lateral  windows  in  the  nave, 

tike  ihote  of  the  choir,  each  contained 

a  lioglc  shield  ;  uf  thcae  odIt  two  re. 
main,  id  windowK  on  each  «ide  of 
the  nare.  and  which  are  tepctitions  of 

ler,  »ii.  Qoartcrly.  I  and  4,  Or. 

'■lure;  2  and  3,  Bari^c  or  and 

la    the     weet    wiodow    am    three 

kWlda: 
1.  Or,  a  ■ahire  gules. 
t.  Quarteilv.firrtandfovitth.  Azure, 

thrwflearit'de-liaor;  second  and  third. 
Gole*.  three  lions  pasunt  ganlant  in 
pale  or,  a  bordure  azure,  charged  with 
fleon-de-lb  or. 

9.  Argent, on  achiefazuretwomul- 
klaor. 

The  above  me  all  the  remains  of  the 

itaioed  glass  which  once  rmbcllished 
the  windows  of  thi«  elcgftnt  church. 

The   M'pulchral  leouins  ate  worthy 'attention. 

1*he  mononicnts  of  the  foander.  Sir 
rtUiatn  Trcuel.  and  his  lady,   Maud. 
ifEbter  of  Sir  WiUiam  Butler.  Lord 
Wrmnic,  occupy  the  entire  north 

Vail  of  the  transept.  The  two  monu- 
tofslft  ire  curtly  similar;  Ihej"  are 

,  Burinounled  with  rano< 
(   arrhet,  each  of  elegant 

lUi.  Mparated  by  pinnacles.  In  the 
are  sixteen  shicldd,    which 

are  repmented  ai  mjpended  br  b«lta 
fron  books.  Theee  shield*  were  oaca  < 
emblazoned  with  annnrial  bearings, 
now  enttrek  obliterated.  On  three  of 

tbeshiekb  iheremaintofarmbrial bear- 
ings are  visible,  in  consequence  of  the 

lines  barinf;  been  traced  with  a  point 
on  the  sorfaee  of  the  stone.  The 

following  tnay  bedisUuguUhed  : 
1.     Three  lions  rampant,  impatlug 

3   impaling    three   lion* 
nmpaot. 

3   a  fesse  engrailed   in 
the  deiter  chief  a  !mn  rampant,  which 

is  probably  one  of  three;  the  whJe 
within  a  bordur* ;  but  these  are  in 

all  probability  the  remains  of  the  arms 
of"  Richard  Powle,  sometime  Rrgisiff 

of  the  Chancery,  "  and  Anne  dirtier 
his  wife,  and  ilcnr>-  Powlc  aod  Ka- 
tharine  his  wife,  which,  with  the  dates 
1SS3  and  162$,  had  been  ueurpingty 
substituted  for  the  original  bearioga, 

and  which  remained  in  Ashmolp'ai times,  the  Powlcs  being  buried  in  the 
sanic  traniippt. 

The  founder  lies  within  the  western- 

most  of  theiw  tombs,  and  in  Hearne'a 
day*  wu  to  be  seen  through  a  dufc**] 

inihe  wall,  "wrapt  up  in  lend,"  and 
his  wife,  "  in  leather,  at  his  feet."    ̂    I 

The  neit  in  point  of  importance  ra 
a   rather  singular  monument,    to  the 
memory   of     William    Throkmortoo, 

Warden  of  the  CoUeiise.     The  effig>-  of  j 
the  deceased,  smaller  than  life,  attired; 

in  a  long  gown,  with  his  doctor's  hood 
and  cap,  having  the  hands  conjoined,' 
lies  within  a  stone  coffin,  against  th«l 
north  wall  of  the  choir.     Across   the 

middle  uf  the  effigy  is  a  slab  of  stone, 

bearing    a  bra.ia  plate,  with  the  fol- 
lowing inscription  : 

"  Wfte  Ipttb  IPpiT'm  ̂ hrahmnrton, 
p'<t.  Doctor  of  Idwc.  I.itr8'"0"»oftl)i#i 
cburtb.  iptiicb  Occrttfib  tbf  m-  bdv  af 
Sanuari,  Xn'o  D'ni  jnAtcctniFti :    on 
uftoitf  rfoult  Vbu  baue  JXitxt^.  Kmc. 

'•  4Z  icrra  inbilcnt  tisotuto  torporc 

tirram  ftanttant  tttttta  bn  mierrt? 

rorbitf  optm  tfcrfptcto  «  m  filiu'  icBi' 
bttrttnrnie  amirtu-  43t  lantern  trtrW 

rrgna  btAta  poll." 
The  brasses  are  very  interesting.  U 

Ihe  cenue  of  the  ctiancel,  on  a  large 
slab,  is  one  of  rather  unusual  ocur- 
rencc,  as  it  represents  two  male  effi- 
gies.     That  on    the   dexter  side  is  a 
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priut  in  VMtmentB,  the  face  liearing 
the  impress  of  age;  the  hkodB  &r« 
conjoined  on  the  breast.  The  stole, 
maniple,  lud  tnirdure  or  the  alb  are 
orDamcntMl  by  devices  almost  pe* 
culiar  to  cffigjies  of  the  fourleentb 
ceuturjr,  whicli  Arv9)(]Uire9,conlaioiui; 
create*- cram  [Kince  allernatiDg  with 
qoatreroils.  The  shoes  are  pointed. 
The  other  cffi^f  reprcseuts  an  aged 
and  demure  looking  man,  with  a 
forked  beard  and  moustacbios.  Iiaviof; 
a  wrinklrd  rnrehend,  and  the  hair  stiff 
and  combed  aft  the  face.  The  dreas 

is  a  tunic.  clo6G  fitting  and  buttoned 
up  the  front,  reaching  to  the  calves. 
From  the  middle  a  short  sword  de- 
pendfi  from  a  girdle;  a  manile  is  worn 
over  ihc  tunic,  fastened  by  three  but- 

tons on  (he  right  shoulder,  and  falling 
gracefully  over  the  left  arm.  On  the 
legs  are  hose,  with  pointed  shoes. 
The  two  efflgies  stand  within  a  rich 
double  nicbe,  which  formerly  bad  a 
slender  column  in  the  centre,  and  is 
covered  withtwocinijuefoii  arches,  with 

sweeping  canopit-s,  richly  cri>ckcted  ; 
in  each  is  a  rose,  At  Ibe  feet  uf  the 

effigies  was  originally  an  inscription 
on  a  narrow  plnte  of  brass,  which  has 
been  remuved.  Detween  the  cartopiea 
is  a  small  iiuairt^foil,  which  doubtless 
once  contained  some  religious,  or,  in 

aodern  phraseology,  superstitious  re- 
presentation. With  these  exceptions, 

and  a  trilling  motilation  of  the  pinna> 
cIcB,  this  brass  is  in  fine  state  of  pre- 

servation. The  effigies  are  each  4  feet 
2  inches  long,  and  the  entire  brass  7 
feet  7  inches  long,  and  2  feet  7  in 
breadth.  It  is  engraved,  from  a  moat 
incorrect  drawing  by  Ashmolc,  in 
Bib.  Top.  Uritanoica,  No.  xri. 

The  date  of  this  brass  is  late  in  the 

fonrteeoth  century  ;  and  it  may  fairly 
be  presumed  to  com mctn orate  the  linst 
Maateruf  the  college,  with  hi:t  brother. 
The  ages  appear  to  be  eqnal :  their 
lives,  perhaps,  were  pleasant,  and  in 
their  deaths  they  were  not  divid»l. 
This  bra»».  with  ihe  mnnumi-nt  of  Dr. 
Throchmorton,  &rr  the  only  two  in 
Ihe  church  which  commemorate  aa- 

oerdoul  personages. 
On  the  floor  of  the  north  transept, 

at  the  foot  of  the  monument  of  (he 

founder  and  his  lady,  lies  a  brass  of  a 
lady,  clad  in  a  iong  gown,  cofcrin^; 
the  feet,  and  bound  n>und  the  middle 
with  a  jfirdlc,  tisnging  dnwn  in  front. 

The  head  dresa  is  reticulatMl,  with  a 
veil  1  the  neck  covered  with  a  barbe  ; 

the  coKtume  being  (bat  of  a  widow. 
The  head  reclines  on  two  oroamentvd 
cushions,  andonasurronnding  led  ge.at 

the  corners  of  which  were  the  symbols 
of  four  Evangelists,  of  which  the  angel 
and  the  lion  only  remain,  (here  was 
an  inscription,  of  which  the  words 
in  black  letter  ooly  are  preserved  : 

Sttf  SItft  Damt  .Vttrytret  ̂ ut  fmlat 
le/emm»  Montir  F  .  ,  . 

prnillbrngB  tlicui/ier  pritt  pvr  /ny 
a  ditu  quit  de  itluit  eit  pitit  et 
merry.     Atuttt. 
This  slab  commemorates  Maigaret, 

daughter  and  heir  of  Sir  William 
Treascll,  the  founder,  and  widow  of 

Sir  t'ulke  Pennebr)-gg.  She  died  ia 
1401 .  This  brass  is  engraved  in 

Cough's  Scpul.  Mon.,  Vol.  11.  pi.  v. 
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On  the  floor  of  the  same  transept  tl 

an  effigy  of  a  gentleman,  ia  plate  ar- 
mour, t>are-beaded,witb  stmgiit  hair. 

Urlow  is  the  following  inscription  : 

"  Wrtr  iPitti  thr  bibo  of  ditbarli 
4?vll  vqttPtr.  fdic  ̂ rtQtant  of  tbc 
^Ahrtious  ts'^  Ifpno  brnin  tbc  llti. ; 
ant)  alto  tnPtb  hpng  brnrr  tbc  Dill. ; 
anb  ba^Ip  of  tbcbit.  bunbrcbtf  of  Cohsm 
anD  ̂ fiin  ;  tbt  mbirbr  ClitbarDbrtctf^rb 

p'btl.  Dill)  of  Xitjjust,  tbc  ?err  of  out 
loib  0ab  Xil'&'tt.  a'  ttbo^c  0aviii 

%W  bauc  tn'cp.' In  the  same  transept,  another  brass 
representa,  with  admirable  fidehty,  one 

uf^  the  bluff  yeomen  of  the  bluff  King 
Henry,  accumpanied  with  his  three 
wives.  He  is  represented  in  a  hirred 
gown,  bearing  on  the  left  shooldar 
a  crown,  as  the  badge  of  his  office. 
[lis  wires  arc  represented,  one  on  his 
right  side,  and  two  on  bislelt.  Below 
the  second  wife  arc  three  sons  and  two 

daughter*,  and  under  the  third  wife 
one  daughter.  There  are  two  inscrip- 

tions, one  in  English,  which  thews, 
in  one  point  of  view,  at  least,  that  be 
was  useful  in  his  generation. 

The  other  inscription  is  in  IjiUn.and 
ia  remarkable  as  the  production  of  a 
lady,  Elizabeth,  one  of  tbc  daaghters 

of  Sir  Anthony  t'uokc,  who  had  a  tjute 
fur  this  kind  of  composition.  Tba 
fuUowiog  are  transcripts  uf  both  in- 

scriptions : 
"  l^rtr  Iprtt  ?ur|rb  Cbama*  Mote. 

I 

* 
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ttIM  Hibn  Jl»te ;  crraol  tf  afMR 

If  ■rap  »nKf  tit  Wu.  ptmaff 
Man>fk  oi  cndf.  ■«•  f«x  ttf 
aoItnKr  la  axnUrtt  •akt  MSUK  sf  lie 

nsM  rf  «i«l«i»-.  «M  lift  n  tu 

Mctrtn.  »•«  »  w^«K.  isc;.  ra  tic 
HR  af  ttf  19  Ixznp.  In»ni|  MHir 
ImSiiUuu  bitugt  mf. m«  sr  |ti 

•'  eyfc^luritr  eiijalcit  VaHirm 
■cnf  CbiMW  JSaW. 

u  •  amtfaai  •tlnn  rtraa  fam  atfs 
Sfun  Ml   «uia    paamuA  W  fua 

natf.     Xmia«  Mwn   aafeM* 

ac^;  »rcll<4  Vftatfra4n|Bai 
[  ifa«ff  tiii#.    3aa  fatW  faanatf 

tta   til  fern*  aloK  ifric  mtin 

kittcrr  tfi<4)  aMci.*' 

lana  ikaC  af  tir 

father  Sokt  has  a  "hapff  eoatrsted 
iiyiaaiiiia  ia  hi»  Moataaaac*.  He 
looka  VkiK  a  waa  wko  H^ored  thn 
««rld.  asd  the  good  thtags  iharaof ; 
awl.  ar«er  having  haard  olutf  dworica 

iU  popoUtioa,  be  prided  hiwdf  ̂ oa 

hn  "Irojtm  aad  efcpryay,**  aad 
vtthnal  doate  hia  lO^  ■■■■!■  aad 
vistfcaHs  djd  th«  aaaaa. 

AWic  the  ifigiaa  is  the  feUowtag 
«kis4d  of  ana*  . .  .  .  oo  a  fnM  cotired 

. .  .  bftwrea  thrw  kopanl's  iacw  . . . 
A  bow  .  . .  between  two  ducml  coroaeta 

.  .  .  i  cnst.  on  t  wreath,  a  Uoa's  paw cnaad  *ff«*  erected  ....  eaTiroocd 
witli  a  4ocwi  oorooet  .  . .  and  hotdiog 

an  arrow .... 
Th£rc  are  oomcratu  modern  moaa- 

Kcnta  to  the  Cherry  family,  and  lo 
Dbdarall  the  antiquary. 

Tba  floor  of  the  chaocri  hat  origi* 

■aUjr  bcencoTrrvd  «ith  eotoared  tiJei 
oTfaod  work nuutt hip.  The  pavemeot, 
whra  cnUre.  furojrd  ■  ktod  of  mo&aic. 

Scvaral  octapin  tile»  remaio,  wilfa 
tmriooa  devioca.  One  appears  to  be 

iha  JTSbol  of  Saiot  Juhn.  with  the  in- 

■cmtioo  l:K)t)^^i^■E^S) ,  on  another  U 

a  Gon'a  face  :  on  ■  third,  a  man  armed 
with  a  •word,  •ndathtafectadragoo. 

Tbcrr  a  another  moaumrot  which 

CMUMiC  be  pM«ed  without  DOlice.  Tbl* 

it  acnSa  uJ.  ridged  ud  uoccaiMigi)«d 

with  a  emaa,  which  !ie*  m  thf  choicfa- 

yatd.  ia  the  angle  betwwn  the  Booth 

maaept  and  the  choir.  Thu  tomb 

thr  atttbor  §o  oftia  qaoted,  T.  Hearoe, 

my  (aad  ia  hMh  hataai 
laaa)  that  Aia 
btf  tka  tel  MM  or  IW  < 

fa'd  Aa  aw Wiiail.  oTd 
wiaearalaoa  parpoaa  la 

lui<a  haakk  which 
n  «o  ham.  ha  had  aa  < 
hot  be  I  riinmnT  Ml 

daah'd  to  pieoa, 
-thai|BCvahAaai 

cioae  oacr  laa  ■ma."    Thia  ia ImUt  a  mtn  «dla«a 
■tone    ta    ciJJiady  aUrr 

charch,  aad.  ia  all 
laaaia  tha 

i  6aa  tha  iamar  afeaich  i  far 
jaacaadadmrih  at  Aa 

period  of  the  Uosea 
Bodera  briek-wwh 
ktnoe   wa«   Mt   ap  whi 

rector   (Rickaid   Clear) 

bcnraTh  it  by  hb  an  dkactioa,  at 
whid  pniod  aa  raBaiaa  e(a  poar 
latarMaaK  were  oecaevrad- 

Ohuiuabiwili  charch  aad  ita  la- 
caEbra  were  Gnoarita  raljicti  with 
old  Tom  Hearse.  Ia  a  fnaiMf 

■olc  on  Croeae*.  lo  hie  ifiliaa  af  Ka- 

bcrt  of  Gkiomtre**  OMoakle.  he  gma 

many  partkalara  ol  the  charth  aad 

•djaoeat  laoUase ;  dw  tatter  atroctara 
eiiatiag  at  that  tine  aa  a  farm  hoaac. 
OD  tba  aoath  aidt  of  the  ̂ orch.  He 
tboa  deacribca  a  rariaoa  appendagr  to 

the  Utter  :  *'  Some  yaaa  agoa  ihara 
wu  a  pmay  from  daa  htm-htma 
orerthwmrt  the  chorch  way,  and  m 

down  a  pair  of  »tc{H,  by  a  door,  tato 
the  Math  chaaceJ,  or  aoath  eroaa  of 

the chairhfWbcra  tharcia  a  acat thai  be- 

longs to  ib«m  that  tire  to  the  farm  boaac." 
He  adds,  "  1  know  ofit  for  what  reaaoo 

it  was  paird  down,  ooleaa  it  were  to 
make  the  church  look  nwre  onifann 

(.as.  iodeed.  dntmyiog  aotiijoity  and 
comauttiog  •arrilege  t»  too  coauBoaly 

now-a*d«ja  call'd  uniformity)  ;  bat 
it  waa  destroyed  m>  tatelf,  that  1  well 

remember  people  frcqoeotly  talk  of  it 
wbea  I  waa  a  ichoolbay.  and  to  relate 
that  it  condacted  into  the  church  ;  and 

that  thote  of  the  college  boose  aad 

farm  lu'd  CDOUDOoly  lo  coaw  into  the 

church  that  way." The  arch  of  entrance  oiay  still  b« 

traced  in  the  wall  of  the  tranaape; 

and  a  gap  in  the  garden  wall  a^9q«Kc 
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hM  evidently  been  filled  up.  Tliift 
singular  ptsssBit!  must  have  beva  an 
hurabi*  flperimrQ  of  a  cnvered  walk. 
like  the  raagnificeot  pUMge  into  Wells 

Cathedral,  leading  from  the  Vicar'* 
college  lo  the  chapter  house  and  cathe- 
dral. 

Tlie  two  spacious  liallii,  with  their 
diimnevs  ami  the  parlours,  and  olhrr 
renaios  of  the  college,  existing  when 
Hearoe  wrote,  have  lon^  since  been 
■•moved]  a  cottage,  which  probahljr 
formed  ■  part  of  tho&e  buildings.  i»  the 
oolf  portiuo  which  nuw  exists ; 
and  the  "  brave  old  urchard,"  with  its 
"  trees  in  forms  of  croase.*,"  which  in 

part  existed  in  Ilearne'a  tine,  has 
also  disappeared  ;  and  all  the  rcmaias 
on  which  the  good  old  aDtiquarr  loved 
to  dilate  upon  have  vanished,  leaviog 
the  church  the  sole  remains  of  ihc 
foundation  of  Sir  Wm,  Ttessctl.  This 

structiire,  it  has  been  shewn,  is  pos- 
sessed of  a  high  degree  of  interest. 

Evsry  admirer  of  eiconine  old  Rngli-sh 
architectnre  ihoold  pay  it  a  visit,  and 
will  be  certain  to  leave  it  highly  gra- 

tified. Ue  will  see  in  it  an  elegaut 
specimen  of  the  workmanship  of  the 

fourteenth  ccntur)*,  atid  a  beautiful  and 
correct  model  of  a  church ;  and  it 
wuuld  be  pleasing  if  the  description 
would  end  here ;  but  the  pleasure 
■tflTorln)  bv  the  examination  of  the 

church  19  damped  when  the  <>peetAlnr 
looks  to  the  upper  part  of  the  rpire, 
and  sees  the  rents  which  shew  them- 

selves  at  the  angles  of  the  stone  work, 
and  which  may  at  no  distant  period  oc* 
casion  the  destruction  of  the  spire,  and, 
in  all  proliftbilitr,  of  the  choir  also. 
That  this  i>  no  fancied  alarm  will  be 

seen  by  any  one  whn  views  the  open- 
ings from  the  interior.  Tlie  roin  might 

be  arrested  by  rebuilding  the  upper 
part  nf the  spire;  or,  at  least,  banding 
it  with  metal ;  but,  as  it  is  scarcely  to 
be  supposed  that  ihc  small  parish  will 
accompliKh  thif  work,  we  ran  only  look 
to  individual  mtinificence  for  its  pre- 
serration.  To  one  sole  benefactor 
are  we  indebted  fur  the  entire  church  ; 
let  Ds  hope  that  it  will  be  fortunate 
enough  to  owe  the  Inding  repairs  it 
now  requires  to  a  simitar  source.  It  is 
truly  to  be  wistied  thai  this  description 
way  be  the  mums  of  calling  Ihat  atten- 

tion to  the  defect  which  may  lead  to  the 
preservation  of  this  beaotiful  example 
ofgeoaine  church  architecture;  as  a 
small  expense  may  now  effect  to  de- 

sirable an  object, — which,  if  longer 
delayed,  will  lead  In  the  destructino 
of  the  entire  pile.  E.I.C. 

OS  TUB  POLTTHBttM  OP  mS 

«XCIB7(T    BHITONS. 

Mb.  Ckba.-v.  Hiuiderifitid,  Die.  U. 

I  HAVE  to  apologise  foragaJois- 
truding  myftelf  on  your  attention,  on  a 
subject  which,  perhapn,  in  the  opinion 
of  some  of  your  readers,  has  already 

occupied*  too  much  of  your  valuable 
pages ;  but,  a^  the  character  of  the 
ritee  and  ceremonies  practised  by  otir 
British  forefathers  is  little  oo^tcrstood, 
I  trust  1  shall  be  excused,  if  I  cunclude 

this  subject  by  stating  some  facta 
that  were  overlooked  in  my  preceding 

paper.  My  objeel  has  been,  tn  bring 
before  you  a  brief  account  of  such  in- 

scriptions on  ancient  altars  found  io 
Qritaio  as  were  calculated  to  shew  the 

eiteni  to  which  Polytheism  prevailed 
in  this  island.  While  describing, 
bowcTcr,  the  character  of  the  ioscrip* 
tions  foundon  such  altars  in  other  parts 
of  the  country  occupied  by  the  impe- 

rial conquerors,  t  had  omitted  to  give 
any  account  of  two  Roman  attars  thai 
were  at  different  times  fouud  in  the 

neifi;hbourhoad  (if  Ilntldeislield.  Tbe 
first  of  ihe^  is  the  altar  fnund  at  Greet- 
land,  not  ver\'  distant  from  the  site 
of  the  anctent  Cambndunura.  It 
was  dedicated,  by  Titus  Aureliua  Aa- 

rvlianus,  "to  the  God  oftbc  Urigan* 
tes,"  in  the  first  place,  and.  secondty, 
"to  the  Deities  of  the  Kmpcrors,  on 
behalf  of  himself  and  hia  fullowers,  in 
grateful  remembrance  nftbe  success  of 

their  undertaking."  The  reverse  in- 
forms OS,  that  the  altar  was  erected 

when  Aiitonius  was  Consul  a  third 
lime  with  (iela.  Who  thi»  Ooi]  of  the 

HriRanles  was  is  not  so  clear,  though 

some  have  supposed  thatL'amulus,  the 
British  Mars,  was  the  Ueity  inteuded. 
The  Roman  town  of  Comboilanum  la 

writtrn  C^muntodunum  in  I'tolcmy, 
and  the  oamc  itself  thought  to  be  d«- 
rivvd  fmm  Camulus.  But  this  hypo- 

thesis is  not  very  lenahle,  for,  in  tba 

I 
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Int  pUoe,  C«attltti  wta  Uib  naac  oi 
she  irorf  oT  WBT  gttvn  u  •(Aar  jHrit  mf 
Brittia,  ami  the  baidc  fives  by  IHd- 
IfB}-  IQ  Ihu  KtklioD  u  gcBcrally  coiui- 
Atfrd  tr»ciHTvct.  the  prnpn  spriliag 
Wiac  CMaboduaam.  It  ailniu  oCao 
doabt*bowTTrf .  Out  thr  Rrifsnliiw  fr- 
rttacyhwl  iu  owii  peculiar  Diiitr.  Tbt 
•tWr  altar,  to  which  I  luf«  abav«  li- 
IwM  kA  haTioj  bean  fooad  in  tbc 

OM^bMrbood  of  HuddenficU,  is  ooa 
drdtcaird  to  Kortoae.  It  vas  diaco- 
wnd  br  that  able  aotiqoaiy  Mr. 
WalMM,  mnaogst  thr  ivmaim  of 
haiUlBfy,  while  erploriac  tlv  litt  of 
Cuiboduootn,  which  i*  litvate  aboat 
bur  mite*  from  Huddmfied.  It  it 
ntbtr  reinarkable  that  this  altar  was 
IcMBkd  nc*r  a  penranial  sptin;  of  very 
pan  water,  as  if  the  diwrovry  of%uth 
a  tnamirr  hul  callnl  far  otae  inch 

ttltn  of  gnUitudtf.  At  aor  rata,  ihta  U 
aai  a  Mhiary  wstance  of  Ibe  coati- 
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gsity  of  as  ahar  iliJinfnJ  to  FoitM^ 
loaipnBC.  In  the  pnatmi  iaitiiw 

tLcR  waa a  ba«k  ttaa.  tor'AUHtomj 
lot  Moa  ]Fcan  >co  to  itMcorrcr  oaac 
tbc  aaaw  «pot  a  Ronas  hypocooal.* 
with  dw  aaial  appeadigf  i.  TV  fasA 
la  qaMtioa  mMJ  to  be  Ataimftd^ 
tkoai^  tlw  pkcs  U  oenpM  waa  ooc 
to  be  »Btifcw.  Tbt  iaacffiptiaa  ob 
the  altar  itnelf  U,  "  FoclaaM  miiiai. 
Caiaa  Anlumtu  Modcataa.  Cantnrio 

UfioaM  txtm  victricn,  posoit.  et  vo- 

Com  aolvit  lubeits  OKrito."  Besides 
tbcM  Tarioot  deitiei  attoded  to  ia  m, 
fomwr  papers,  it  was  potimofaal  wim 
tbr  RomaiM  to  mmkt  thetr  addfceeei 

to  thr  G*iama  «/*  Ikt  fiaer,  t\tn  wbei» 
tbey  Were  fttrangcrs.  TbU  accounta 
for  the  many  Roman  altars  fouod  ia 

BritatD,  with  "  Geaio  loci"  inscribed 
DQ  them  ;  as  Mam.  when  be  arriTea 
at  the  mouth  of  the  Tiber, 

-froodeoti  tcBpare  ruao   irooneon  KBfore  rwno 
laifilirml,  rt  GeninB4|Be  loci,  prlmarnqjoe  Dcoran 
Telturen.  N  jmphaMiac,  et  Mlkne  iipiota  ptecatu 
n   i...  •'   

ipii4ide,  allow  ne  to  sap- 
HiMoo.  b  my  accoaat  of 

Druiili(.'al  rcinaiDb  of  this  part  of 
liagdum.    In  dcicribing  the  peco- 

ioodental  to  these  •lognlar  re- 
I,  1  have  not  applied  to  them  the 

wAnary  deftgnatioo   by  which   they 
art  ksawn.  luch  u  L«d>tom-».  Bridr- 
•toiM9,   Cromlech*,  tec.  aod   I  should 
aot  have  alluded  to  them  tiu  the  pie- 
*.  Liiit,    had  t    not    been    re- 

r.  'liift  oniL&^ino  by  a  brother 
1-,  Among    the    nomber    of 
ti.---       ..  --.Ltoe  or  pillar  at  lodnor- 

Ki       '-III  .1    goe«   by    the 
   name    of />...*..'  -v^.'*     It  doe»   not    appear 

k.*.  'Jii-,  a  E  local  term,  the  emRDn- 

Ml  of  idle  fancy,  as  the  same  term 
QMd  in  other  parts  of  the  kingdom, 

d  It  la  fact  applied  to  wioe  reputed 
ruldical    remains    lo    Staffordtbire. 

:c  we  abk-  to  trace  the  origin  of 
im.  though  I  find  that  it  is  used 

viry  early  records.  trCrrriog.amoog 

icr  tbiop.  to  thcTndmiinlcn  rocks, 
iaily  in  a  deed  of  [le(ir)r  VII.     If 
d  tiiese  rockft  were  ortginally  the 

Keae  of  Dniidical  sacnGcet.  may  not 
the  teno  be  a  corruption  of  the  He- 

brew n*T3  deootio);  parilicatioD, 
or  porification  sacnfict-  ?  At  (her  cdgo 
of  Norland  Moor,  a  few  inile»  from 

Halifax,  I  have  already  auted  that' 
there  15  rq  immense  ledge  of  rock, 

which  projects  over  the  aide  of  the  hillr 
-which  has  bcea  called  from  the  earliest 
limes  the  Ladstooe.  Other  rocks  have 
been  so  ctlled  elsewhere.  Some  hav« 
derived  the  teno  from  the  British 
word  Uad,  to  kill :  others  from  tha 
Saxon  loda,  a  pur^don  :  but  may  it 
oot  be  derived  from  the  Hebrew  root ' 
lUVJ  denoting  tlarae,  and.  in  tha*-] 
plural,  euchaotmcnts  :  either  of  which, 
significations  would  uot  iu4ptly  apply 
to  the  nature  of  the  rites  and  ceremo- 

nies performed  00  Dtuidical  altars? 
With  respect  to  the  term  Cromlech,  I 
do  oot  remember  finding  it  in  anv  an- 

cient deed,  except  the  word  Crimli^h-- 
worth  (now  Crimsworth)  derives  it 
name  from  a  Cromlech,  situate  in 
district.  The  word  Cromlech  is  sai< 
to  be  derived  from  the  i\rmoric  wor 

*  t  nei^lerted  st  thst  time  to  forward  for  tn«ertion  in  your  ralnmns  soy  account  0# 
dils  bypocsast ;  but,  oa  il  Itu  not  bn-n  ̂ IiIliIhk)  sny  where,  it  may  oot  bs  unacoeptablit 
toteaert  a  brief  accoani  in  some  of  your  falitre  ouaibers. 
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rmm,  crooked,  and  l^ft.  m.  stone ;  but,  ir 
thes^e  »tones  were  really  regarded  as 

sacred,  is  not  the  Hebrew  term  "  Ca- 
rem  luach/'  Uiat  ib,  "  cotitecrated 

stone,"  a  mare  probable  derivation? The  ticlief  that  thew  rocVa  were  the 

Bcenes  of  idulalrous  worship  is  sup- 

ported by  tradition.  Such  is  the  cii«e 
in  vnrioua  parts  of  Scotland  and 
Walesj  where  they  are  sometimea 
c«IIed  chapelt  and  tmpUs.  We  learn, 
also,  from  the  earlf  records  oHdolatry 
in  Ireland,  that  one  of  the  chief  idols 
of  that  people  was  stvled  Cromcniach, 

-which  remained  till  bt.  Patrick'stime. 
We  are  further  told  that  at  his  ap> 
proach  it  fell  to  the  ground,  and  the 
ainor  surrounding  idols  sunk  into  the 
earth  up  to  their  necks.  It  aeems 

probablf,  therefore,  that  these  singu- 
lar rocks,  known  hy  the  name  of 

Cromlechs,  botli  in  Britain  and  Ire- 

land,  were  origimUl)*  what  tradition 
has  recorded  tliem  to  be,  heathen  aU 

tars,  upon  which  the  idolatrous  priests 
shed  the  blood  of  victims,  and  per- 

formed their  superstitious  rites  and  ce- 
remonies. The  etymology  of  the  term 

Druids  has  engaged  the  learning  of 
many  of  your  contributors,  and  it  is 
not  in  my  power  to  add  any  new  sug- 

gestion. Tlie  otibatn,  an  order  of 
Druidical  priests,  may  probably  be  »o 
called  from  the  Hebrew  ob,  or  oub. 

denoting  a  familiar  ftpintin  Scripture  -, 
vide  I  Samuel  xxviii.  7,  3,  tec.  &c. 

J.  K.  WilBBB.  M.D. 

Mr.  Ukuan,  Jan.  6. 
IT  is  to  be  trgretted  that  Biography 

ii  not  sufficiently  cojiiuus  with  regard 

to  persons  who  have  rendered  them- 
selves remarkablf  by  a  fingle  action. 

The  following  little  narrative  retrieves 
uo  interesting  circumstance  nod  a 
meritariooB  person  from  oblivion,  and 
it  is  murli  to  be  wished  that  the  de- 

tails were  not  so  scanty.  So  little  are 

tl)«  particulars  known,  that  M.  Beau- 
vais,  in  a  short  biograpbicat  article 
(Diet.  Hiitoriquc.  art.  DKcuarj 
states  hit)  iguotanrc  of  the  dates  of 

this  gctieruus  patriot's  birth  and 
death,  aud  evt-n  given  a  blank  for  his 
Christian  name.  M.  Goobe,  in  his 
Histoire  de  Normaiiille,  speaking  of 

Diejipo    and    its    rnviroos,    hai    the 

following  passage,  which  will  aurvly 
be  read  with  interest,  and  with  a  wish 
thai  it  were  fuller  in  information. 

■■  At    about     twelve     hundred     toitm 
{hthoau)  frota  the  valley  of  CricI,  wtddt 
a  irstercil  by  tht  river  Yi^rt-a.  is  the  viUag* 
of  Assigny ,  the  Ditirr  |ikrr  of  M-  Drs- 
ditxa.,  MarticliaJ-<Itt-c4imp»,  und  cordon 
rou^e.  This  p-nt-nmi  ritiii^i  «sa  clisrged 
io  li?(itocarryouttoMiutiaiqaetwoslip« 
of  tbe  cofTce-tree,  raisn]  at  the  Royal 
Bolaoic  Garden  (Jardm  Hu  P/anletJ, 
and  which  wrre  supplied  by  thr  puttlie 
Spirit  of  M.  de  llcssous,  lieu(easnt-g«- 
iie.rnl  of  nrtinery,  nil  amateur  of  botany, 
who  gave  up  a  young  plant  which  be  had 
brouj|[bt  froDi  lloUaud  in  favour  of  tbs 
Koyd  Garden,  M.  Dcsrlicut  ciub«rked 
with  hii  i^recioui  chsr^.  which  was  hert- 
aftirr  to  runoh  Ibp  vultivattoii  uf  the 
French  coloTiio.  Tbe  p»*afe  wa*  long 
and  difficult ;  water  becsme  so  very 
Bcarce,  that,  while  the  portion  ofM.  l)c«- 
clieuz  was  extremely  reduced,  he  shared 
it  with  lii»  jil.iiits.  By  thi»  gf^nerotu 
sacrifice  be  succeeded  io  saving  one  half 
of  the  truttwbith  bad  been  confided  ts 
hini  by  the  Kln|;.  His  sacrifioe  was  aospljr 
rewarded  :  the  coffee  multiplied  with  aa- 
trnotdinary  mpidily  aiiJ  <urce*».  Till  the 
end  of  17T4,  when  be  dii^d  st  Rouen,  this 

worlliy  ciliscn  rnjuyrd  the  pb-aitiiig  Mtis- 
factiOD  of  bsvlng  (»o  lo  speak)  tbuy  asvcd 
an  iniportsnl  eolrmy,  aud  of  kuviiiK  en- 

riched it  with  a  new  brunch  of  induttry. 
The  family  of  M.  T)e»clieui  still  lives  at 

the  property  uf  AHigny."  Vol.  tii.  p.  191. 

M.  Beauvais  says,  that  M.  Dcelieu 
(as  he  gives  the  uamel  was  appolatet) 

king's -lieutenant  at  Martiniqnein  1733, 
adding,  what  is  melancholy  to  tran- 

scribe, that  "  he  was  neglected  in  bia 
life-tirae,  nor  was  it  till  long  after  bia 
death  that  it  was  proposed  to  erect  a 
monument  to  his  memory,  a  tardy 

homage  of  national  graliiudi*."  In reading  this  account,  which  rellertsftu 
little  lustre  «»  his  countrymen,  one  is 
reminded  of  the  saying,  alas !  too 
trite,  but  so  strikingly  eiempliiicd  in 

this  instance, — 

"  Post  ciaeres  glon*  sera  vtnlt.*' 
Where  the  monument  was  erected 

is  not  mentioned.  Have  any  of  your 
readers  seen  it.  and  can  they  faraiah 
a  copy  of  the  inscriplian  i 

CvDwai.1. 
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E^irmeafimt  Jtim's 

rarmi  F.m^  «■  Qmw^^* 

ItaL  TW  tictm  «t  olMBlHa  mn~ 
to.  mif  m^  ^  Sotom,  «U< 
tav  ii  piMMRC,  a^  wIkw  MbHar 
cMtasf  aatfcaig  %«  adnt  ttefin 

if  dM  JmMlca  Detmvvd  n<WMli»| 
•  akve*  dnkocto  of  lalv. 

f  ■jiBji.— TV  Pnsius  Bttlccteil 
«  ■9pN»t  «  gcsenl  liajim  6«  iW 
ntrt.  the  uan.  ud  tW  pMple ;  tW? 
«M  «r4m  to  their  to^Kts  wnttrm  ia 
■fliW  tufs^ei:  «  Che  Gm  VM4eiit 

jhock  fke^  «npire  Ml  to  piccn  .  .  . 
1m  tflMMp.  »ba  fowJid  evcTTlbiiig 
IfrlMt  loDf,  «««soMated  the  rule  n- 

g»fil>ii1  tiythMr  «n»  with  the  Ulm 
VMM  0>  ••  with  the  nncnl  (u*  of 

if  tht  OHirdi  oo^t  never  la  be  pu- 
A>*Bd  ta  prhrmto  houes,  rKcepdng 
llftiMB  IB  ar^nt  ciMt,  tnd  the  com- 
■■aha  of  the  tick. 
*««•.— Th»  rrute^tuti  mn  divided 

Hrte^aetiou  and  <livergeti<Ts,  which, 
9^Kj  an  oot  rcAlly  msterinl,  are  yet 
to  r>r  th*  fimple.  Tbe  muiift  of  no- 
•^'  lOilT  of    knowing*,  the 
^  ijuuiiao.  tfic  love  of  di»- 
tnetjoa*.  the  f»ge  for  sign&lizJQir  ooe'a 
••tf.  ovcmsioo  tlu!  de&tnirlioD  of  what 
S»  tttcWnt  bat  M^(a\.  and  uf  what  U 
■••  aod  pood,  and  himier  men  ffwa 
Cacefning  and  choo»ing  what  w  be»t. 

fVaaaM^ahuM.  —  In  Saioay,  they 
cfaoa^  6  inXo  /».  rf  imo  t ; — at  Lei|i];ti;. 
c4  MAak- — ai  BraoJraburg  j  iotoy ; 
— ^t  Oottiosea  y  anrf>  into  cA ;— at 
Hanoter.  they  put  e  for  a ;— at  Meek.- 
ktthvrg.  on  for  a. 

^^<f  o/i'of/ry.—PerhaiiaKtuiwtDck 
■Mtm  Rou^  dr  Lille  (auihor  of  (lie 
MarMillaiB  Hjrrani  ofiou  much  ini()iir- 
taaer.  wbcn  be  aay*  to  liiin,  "  You  are 
•  fefBJdatilc  [jcraon  ;  ytm  have  o*er- 
ihrowa  n»ore  ihaa  tiftjr  ihou^and  Ger- 

A^Aiff-— Ii  wa*  a  aaviDK  of  Lu- 
*fcw.  "  A  5T«»t  number  of  books  doea 
■at  naale  lu  inbliuclvd,  neither  doet 

•  Jflbn.  SmaI  tUMariqw)  sv  t'AUe- 
■■Cw.  (Krendi  Innilirioh.)  L/on.  1*138, 
«.  4XS.  Kjfne  reTMrtu  on  I  ajiitid  Cilie*. 
fr"w    *1"  L.  Imic  ii|iprare<l  in 
Oewl.   »l  ia:«.  p.  ;.>(;. 
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■■iiBiiiluJ  pioaa.** I»W.— What  is  WW?    A  Ir^ 
harbanaaa,  ia   wUck  aD  tW  act ""*"  ~  "-^C  '"^r  iTlliliftiiL  M  «, 

poiBC.— «a>d  «««■  Napoleoa. 
^  ̂ oaar  IwiwMii  ■!■,  wli    ^ 
BMtad  Um  M  tbe  «f  tf  tU  bank  I 
Moacow, 

.    C^m^.    Xoopfc—  Ut  aOm m  the  coane  of  kia  B«ti«ai,  iWl 
aioat  Tiliaat  awl  Um  omk  ifttn 
vafrior  waa  ibe  aaa  mhb  alto  i 
the  gods  n«Ct 

The  heat  Christiaa  b  also  tha  beat  an4 1 
tlu  btareit  aoldier.     With  thii  maiu* 
Gflstavtts  Adalpha»  penetrated  further 
than  hi»  eoetnies.  who  thought  other- 

wise, and    who,  durtog  hi»  life,  did 
oot    gaia    a    eingle    Iriamph.      Who 
wouKl  exchange  the  honuurabie  leslj- 
iBooy  which  Gellcrt  renders  Laudoha: 
for  decuratiooa  and  an  elevated  rank  i 
"  lie  was  one  of  my  6rit  and  dearest 
cotDpaoioQ*  ;  what  he  uid  wu  jost  and 
pious;  I  oevM-  heard  anr  ihiDefroiii  hts 

lips  bat  what  wan  good';  and!  have  al. 
WBvs  obsen-cd  that  he  waa  religioos." twvawiom. — When  he.  who  has  car- 

ried  hiii  caDqunlx  about  the  woild, 
aod  overthrown  all  the  anaMs  of  aol- 
dierv.  at  length  atUcks  a   people  who 
arr  OCTjuainted  with  defensive  war.  he 

ought,  x.",Ka  if  be  is  a  great  master  in 
the  war  of  auldiers.  to  begin  ftchool 
again  as  ana|>preutice. 

Ntttimai  CuttnmK. — All  the  ancient 
□atioiu  who  lasted  lung  preserved 
tfactnMlvea  from  the  rage  of  fashiuu 
by  a  national  cofttume.  Even  the 
Huiuans  sometimes  desigoated  them- 
ftelvcv  by  ita  name.  The  Spaniards 
dufiiig  titcir  prosperity,  the  \\,\ei  at 
the  i-|Kifh  of  their  power,  the  Ilunga- 
riaaa  in  tht;  time  uf  their  iodepen- 
dence.  had  national  costumeft  which 

were  in  general  use,  and  not  worn  ouly 
by  the  aged  persons  uf  the  counirj-. 
We  alao.  before  the  war  of  Germany 
(1619),  had  a  aaliuoal  cualuma.  and 
distinct  dresses  according  to  tb«  dif- 
ferriit  classes.     Our  neighbours,  who 

Erutited  by  the  troubleii  of  Qcrniaay. 
rougbt  us.  Troro  the  other  stdr  of  the 

Rhine,  this  muiiuly  of  I'oreigu  oma- 

t  Here  iho  anthor  refen  to  Sir  R. 
}>ieclp'i  Ctinvtian  Hero. 

\  Marthnl  l^tidubn.  C. 

T 
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m^nU,  which  danl«9  our  eyes  and 
fills  our  hearts  with  vanity.  For 
a  century  and  a  half  w«  have  basely 
borne  the  female  yoke  :  the  storm  of 
nations  burst  upon  us,  aud  the  ruin  of 
the  Gcnnao  ctnpirc  appeared  to  be 
complete. 

Fashion,  that  mon*ter.  which  hi- 
therto the  m<Mt  ingonioLia  thinker  hn^ 

not  been  able  to  df  bciibe  adequately, 
berause,  as  Falke  aayi,  it  oulmmt 
fathitin,  and  like  Saluru  devours  its 
iiwn  children  :  lucb  is  the  Moloch 

to  whom  vre  have  aacrificed  happi- 
acBi,  peace,  the  delifthla  of  hfe, 
health,  iad  country.  Unhappily,  the 
love  of  what  it  new  Id  liUle  things, 
and  the  love  of  what  19  old  in  great 
ones,  is  our  inveterate  evil. 

"  We  Gcnnans  are  eurb  frllown,  tb«t 
wtiac  is  new  stiikes  ai,  and  wc  catch  at  it 
like  fifoU ;  uid  wliD^rer  seek*  In  rliMuade 
UK,  tnakffs  tis  buI!  more  eafur.  Bui,  if 
nobody  hindprs,  we  are  aoun  weary  and 
astixtrd,  Mild  gnpe  after  anothrr  luiTrlty. 
Thttxbe  devil  faju  always  tliiit  sdvantx^c, 

thai  there  in  no  pattern  loo  rude,  uol^uncy too  BtrADCc  to  bare  its  course ;  he  always 
finds  votaries,  and  the  ouickcr  for  being 

the  more  tut^iUal."  (Luther's  Works, 
partiii.p.  338,  Jma.) 

The  wise  Franklin  said,  "the  taxes 
which  the  stale  levies  arc  bearable, 

but  faahioo'fl  taxes  are  exorbitant." 
Fashion  is  a  now  infection,  wlience 
nrsulls  exposure  or  disguise  in  lieu  of 
clothing.  Dghncis  and  caricature  in 
Ueu  of  taste  ;  it  is  the  common  inven- 

tion of  iiUi-rs  who  find  work  for  others, 
and  of  fools  who  want  tn  make  them- 

selves of  importance.  It  injure«  the 
means  br  usrle«s  eipeoseti,  the  mind 
by  an  odious  traffic  to  trifles,  and  the 
htirt  by  leading  it  away  from  good 
taste  to  attach  it  to  insipidities.  It  is 
pernicious  to  the  body,  because  it 
makes  no  account  of  constitutions,  of 
habits ,  or  of  different  ages  ̂   it  is  a 
slow  poiaoo  iutroduced  into  domestic 

life.* 

IfaoalioobasnotaDatioaal  costume, 
it  makes  little  pragrrsn  in  indention  and 

the  ntts.  It  imitates  lini'furrign  furms, 
which,  however,  can  neviT  beiome  n«- 
ilona) ;  such  is  the  crow  in  the  fable  1 
for  instance,  Schwertn  on  the  Plan. 

William  at  Berlin. f  If  it  foUowa  op 

this  ephemeral  mockerj- which  changes 
daily,  it  only  seu  up  a  scare-crow,  oc 
exhibits  a  punch.  .\t  the  end  of  tea 
years,  our  most  labourtd  cograviaga 
arc  oothiog  but  cariculuces,  Old  fa- 
aiily- portraits  are  banished  to  tlie  gar- 

rets, because  such  ogres  frighten  the 
childten.  The  Romans  could  pre- 

serve the  imagea  of  their  fathers  in  a 
gallery  set  apart  for  their  ajicestorv ; 
they  could  even  exhibit  theto  publicly, 
and  offiT  them  to  the  admiralion  o( 
the  new  meiubers  of  the  family. t 

In  Germany,  where  the  modern 
Germans  no  longer  know  how  to  liod 
tlic  useful  and  the  instructive,  we  nay 
still  observe  particular  C03tu[ne^  among 
the  men  of  the  lower  class.  For  in- 

stance, Btoong  the  peasants  of  Altem- 
burg  and  Wicitand.  among;  the  Sau- 
niers  at  Halle  on  the  Saale,  the 

Moncbgutlern  at  Rugen,  the  Frisoos 
ill  Danish  Germany,  Ace.  ice.  While 
a  little  population  l>eara  ita  oatioDa) 
costume,  it  is  armed  at  all  points  and 
escapes  the  general  funion  ;  but,  if  it 
strips  itself  of  that  protection,  it  will 
become  incorporalctl,  and  will  cease  to 
cxiftt  amid  the  crowd. 

The  notional  German  costnroeslioaltl 

not  be  an  cxpeu&ive  uniform.  Ctotfa> 
ing  is  •  want  of  civilised  man;  the 
saiittfactian  of  this  want,  conformably 
to  tha.sc  of  the  people,  is  what  makes 
a  national  costume.  The  prcsetvatioa 
of  health  ought  to  be  the  tirst  object 

proposed ;  then  we  may  consider 
cheapness,  general  usage,  durablenrM, 
and  good  appearance,  which  this  coa. 
tume  ought  nut  to  be  without.  Nq 
act  should  be  valid,  unless  the  person 
who  delivered  it  was  clad  in  oatJooal' 
costume.  Every  one  should  appear  in 
rciMume  at  asAembliee,  feaati,  aad 
churches.  There  should  be  different 
costumes  for  work  and  for  children. 

Certain  rlaniies  and  certain  orcupa< 
lions  nhould  be  distinguished  by  addU 
uons,  such  as  gold,  silver,  embroidery, 
and  feathers.  Fur  the  female  tex  there 
should  be  ribbaodi  of  ditFcrenI  coinors  ; 
^reen  for  little  gitis,  white  nod  orangt 
ior  gitlffj  red   for  niBidea».  blue  for 

i 

i 
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+  Trebsbly  a  ttitae  tJt  ndil* Seliwarin.   C. 

:  Kidisudkilcuiafriiwhu 
Jaoa,  11)05. 
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brawn  «ad  lilvar  hrmtttom. 
CorrifOKr  thoM  bcax  IW  alWiwil 

■alctt  he  it  DAhinltard ;  aor 

|1m   tbMe  pl»o«  to  b«tx  A  mbio 
ti  Ittcttlic  ri|lic  of  Qtitttftbip.  Qt 

emaoat  omua  n,     A   Mrtoad 
kboold  bi  iatiatvl  kftrr  tlw 

pnipct  figvf  F  of  tbe  people,  ■rrordtof 

^lo  tbeir  chuvctcr  vid  iwtiooiJ  4bpo- 
Tbu   is  mucli    more  thaa   « 

liko-  or  tb«  inmet  of  «  umptssiy 
iw  end  [xrforia. 
Uo^cr    GaiUTui   Ut.   Uw  5w«dc» 

produced  Uu  grtabett  ouatwr  of 
t^ntiBgs  trrating  of  lutuHMl  cD»laDM> ; 
hit   kII  tbe«r  sttempU    wrrr   onl^r  • 

mm^fftimj.ut  at  rorri^  •)npr»  which 

^^I^BOf    »iut   SwnJ'ti.      Re^iileft   the 
^^^H^d  Mns«r.  klrcadf  qitated,  aereral 
HPIGfts  in  Germany  hire  writteo  oa 
Hwi  mbjctt.     The   tbici^  canoot   be 
^  4amt  too  soon,  for  ther?  is  oot  y«t  aoy 

•ark  oo  rictiuDg  ivbich  «inbr«ces  the 
vlwlc  lubjirct  sad  tr^au  it  profnuniDy. 
CB«R  tbe  author  ntctt  to  &  variety  of 

pttUicatMiDft  as   "  auxiliary  oteaa^  for 
aa  oDdrrtaldng.".! 

We-  ate  a  poor  pcopkj  aod  wc  oaght 
|«ot  to  Adorn  oorselvc*  with  toners. 
like  tbc   Moon&h   kiD(   wbu    stnitud 
aboat   becauw    be   bad  etock  a  long 
fcatber    on    hi&    naked   back.      Thi» 
wold  be  a  T«ry  good  motto  for  a  fine 

•ditioa  of  a  German  jooraal  on  luxar)- 
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*   if. 
^  ..K/nm/i. —  A.  grand  na- 

tional buiiuiiifnt  ia  au  irapregu&bti! 
fortrcu.  to  which  neither  Kunigfttcis. 
ner  GibTaltar.  nor  Silbcibcrg.  can  b« 
CoOipared.  Eveiythi/tg  cootribgles  to 
lladiCmcv;  nature  ia  death,  arxrhilec- 
tar*,  aiu)  militan-  art, — life,  Bdeltty. 
aftd  affcctioo,  also  tight  fur  it. 

S«titmal  Langvagp. — Esteem  which 
1»  khvwn  r«r  a  nmtiooal  lanffoa^e  has 

ACS  ""^^ ■Ma  eaH|Wcm  cm 

laa|A  tM  jforaara  of  tbe 
toogse  b«>  ovutOMtM  tkiDoes 
raised  vast  dcaigws.  fNerkaps  Ilaad- 

c«r  oa«d  kis  nctaries  in  Spain  to  '  ~ kaowteJga  of  tbe  Im^oacc  of 
coaftCiy.  Tbt  difcfcnt 
wbidi  Milbridatei  ws  ouftcri 
worth  orwaoUier*  and  new 

to  bin.  when  the  finl  hod  givea  war. 
Tbe  crrat  ormtor.  Guat««ai  III.  was 
not  wiUs)  io  tbe  language  of  the  Fio- 

landers  ;  perbops  this  was  ooe  of  the 
caases  which  prcveoted  tbe  fall  of 

Petcrsborg.*  What  evil  wogld  not 
hare  rvMilted  for  Austria,  from  tbe 

wiah  of  Joseph  II.  to  extirpate  tbe 
Haofariao  toogue'  Tbe  cm[ 
Charles  IV.  ordered  io  his  gol^ 
boll,  that  txtrf  clactor  should  usdi 
stand  BobtBuan ;  tbat  was  too  mu< 
it  saOced  tbat  every  prince  shoul 
•peak  in  tbeir  mother  toogue  tn  bis 
sqbjccta.  How  many  innurrections 
woold  have  been  appeased  if  the 
ma'strrs  of  England  had  been  ac- 
quuinlMl  with  Rr»eand  Welsh. 

Satiomat  Boaki. — A  nation  tbat  pas< 
seAscs  a  real  national  hU'rature.  i« 
master  of  ao  inexhauAtible  treasure. 

It  may  revive  from  the  ashes  of  its 
cuuotry,  when  iu  sacred  books  have 
been  preserved.  The  awe  which  the 
national  books  impress  on  tbe  exter* 
mioators  of  the  pfople.  proves  their 

importance. la  Hoooer  the  Greeks  re-disrovered 
the  primordial  Itelleoic  spirit ;  the 
modem  Persian  goes  oo  a  pilgcimage 
to  liie  tomb  of  th«  Shah  Nameh;t 

Italy,  with  the  wondrous  ruins  of  a 
double  human  creation,  with  its  rol- 
cauoes,  its  ancient  snows,  its  beaalies 

and  its  majesty  in  tbe  midst  of  an 
endless  spring,  shines  in  Dante,  in 
I'ctrarclia.  in  Ariosto,  aod  Taiso.  The 
ardent,  heroic,  aad  oohle  soals  of  the 
Cid  and  of  Ccrvontes.  the  gigantic 

figures  of  Calderun,  will  vet  »ist  ia 
the  valiirs  of  tbe  Andes,  when  Eurape 
no  Inngcr  offers  them  an  asylum.  Tbe 
Lufiilanifiuft,  and  thstr  descendants  the 

Brazilians,   may   hoooar  Camozas  aa 

•  Tkia  it  Prtmck.  U  iru  PaJitk  Uat 
•PM  vantrd.  *«i>l  Na[>oleoD,  csstlof  sway 
the  fpcecti  fur  the  cuiemng  nf  the  Polish 
nisi.  (Note  bytha  French  ediljir.) 

t  .Ci-rdDfi,  tho  autboc  of  tlie  Shalt 
.Nsinrli,  C. 
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their  btrd.  The  KngJinhinm  would 

revive  fnitn  Shakespeare  alone,  even  if 
London  wrr«  a  prey  to  its  neighbours, 
aod  the  Tbamcfl  choked  op.  Ws 
Germnni,  vhat  have  we  to  compare 
with  these  grand  and  natinnal  work*? 
What  Je9<rn.'ei  to  be  called  national 

lilcnitun-  ii,  "  a  collectioa  of  works 

which  make  up  amun^  tbeniKlvn  a 
sort  nrsyftlem  in  which  t  natiou  find* 
what  ift  fairest  in  its  existence  and  its 

life,  and  which  sn  tespjnd  tu  all  lafites, 
and  90  meet  intcUectunl  wants,  that 

after  ninny  generatiune.  and  after  ag^s, 

pcnons  rdiirii  to  it  with  new  plea- 
nure."*  Thin  is  what  constitutes  a 
natinnal  literature. 

Ackitvemnta  tjf  tht  GtrrnoM  for 

Humanity, —  (a.)  Amelioration  of  the 
femaJc  acx.  (b.)  Purest  idea  of  Chris- 

tianity, (c.)  Freedom  of  opioions 
and  toleration,  (d.)  Organisation  of 

a  public  law  for  Mati-a.  (c.)  They 
have  humanised  the  last  savage*  uf 

Eorope.  (f.)  Cnntrstn  with  the  mo- 
oarchiea  and  the  monarchs  who  tended 

to  universal  dominion,  m. — 
I.  Defeat  of  the  llomons.  Her- 

mann.-t*  and  the  hbcraling  battle  of 
Winfeld,  year  nine  of  J.  C.  2.  Dis- 

pertion  nf  the  Huns,  liberating  battle 
in  the  CatalaDman  liclda  in  451.  3. 

Bantcn  opposed  to  the  extension  of 
the  rcli|;iuD  uf  Mahomet.  CliarlcB 
Martel,  liberating  battle  of  Toum.  732. 
4.  Oulonisatinn  of  the  Magyars  and 
the  hordes  ufAfiie,  their  allies.  Henry 

and  Uiho,  liberating  battles  of  Mcrse- 
barg  and  Au^burg.  933,  935,  ̂ againat 
the  iluBganaos  aod  Sanoatiane.}  5. 
Combat  a(;ainst  the  Mongols,  battle 

near  Uvsnilz.  1241.  6.  Struggle  against 

Papism.  I.  The  Vahki»  ar<;  repulsed 
and  furred  tu  he  quiet ;  battle  near 

Pftvia,  I&2S.  8.  The  pelt)'  prince 
Maurice  resists  the  great  emperor 
Charles  V.  llif  attempts  of  the 

Spaniards  tu  arrive  at  the  duiDininu  u( 
the  world  are  bufUcd.  g.  Western 

Christendom  and  European  civilisation 
at«  saved  from  Turkish  barbarism. 

Vienna  is  twice  beeitscd  in  vain, 
1629.  1685.  10.  The  Bourbou  ore 

repreued,  Hochstadt  nod  Turio,  I  'M 
ood  I'OO. CvnwELi. 

•  A.  W.  Sdilqnl,  Europii.  11.  ran.  1. 
f  Amlulu*  la  RMian  History.  C. 

MR.UaBAi*.  J)n.5. 
IN  the  Hertfordshire  volume  of  the 

"  Beauties  of  England  and  Wales." 
written   by  Mr.   E.  W.  Brayley,  and 
published  in  IsilTi,  occurs  the  follow- 

ing paMBj^e  in  a  dcecnplion  of  the 
church  of  Sawbridgeworth. 

*' The  moninaenis  ore  numflroBf;  anil 
ainoDg  them  are  »unie  very  fine  nncieat 
brmwrs.  Ami^o;  the  Utter,  la  s  tmall 
chantry,  or  chjqiel,  conoectcd  with  the 
stiiith  siatr,  are  two  full-tmgth  figvrcs  re- 
pmi^atrd  m  minplclely  etniUTiated,  and 
in  mndini  sheets ;  tbc»e  src  extremely 
well  drawn,  and  af/pnr.  bg  the  armm,  to 
bf  ̂   the  /amity  of  the  Ptanittfnrtt. 
Here  ilso  ore  full-ko^th  briusn  uf  a 
kui^Ut  and  ht»  Intly,  «illi  the  sane  tnoi  i 
and  in  the  wme  cliap«l  is  a  tomb,  and  ea> 

nous  brasses,  uf  the  Leventliofps."} 

Several  years  after,  io  1822,  the 

same  suggestion  waa  still  more  fully 
advanced  by  Mr.  Moule,  in  hid  Bib- 
liothcca  Heraldica.  lliat  genllenian, 

when  noticing  Sandford's  Geocalogi- 
cal  History  of  the  King«  of  England,  tt 

p.  270  of  hi»  Catalogne.  took  occaaioa 
to  make  the  following  remarks  : 

"  It  may  not  be  coBshlcred  furef^n  to 
(be  inhject  to  describe  s  very  finely  es> 
ecuted  Dtonaamtal  sUb,  near  ttio  cost 
end  oC  the  south  aile  of  the  chnrck  it 

Sswbridgevorth  in  llertfordfihire,  fwfr- 
fiotrJ  ill  iiimintjnorair  a  inmcA  «J  tkt 

/'lantagenit/aiMilje.biit  ffhich,  it  is  very 
siugolar,  lias  uut  tiet^n  nutioed  by  JfOna- 
ford,  Stcbbins,  Cbsaney.  or  Salmon.  It 
is  inlaid  nith  bnus,  reprcseutinK  the 
Agurr*  (tf  a  knight  nnd  n  Indy,  the  knight 
in  piste  arm Qur.  htn  feet  resting  oiiAEtrr- 
houiul :  at  llie  u|i|>cr  citrnrr  uf  the  marble 
over  his  hcid,  ta  the  snns  of  OM  Franra 

sndEngknil,  (|itartBrly.  Tlit;  Uily,  wbtwc 
lit-ad  t*  iviTcrcd  by  a  coif,  and  her  oeck 
ban,  ii  clad  in  a  loitoe  rube  and  mantis  i 
al  her  (eet  is  b  little  dog,  and  iMi  the  4n< 
per  part  of  the  iUh  over  her  head  is  tbc 
linat  I'f  En^biULl,  with  a  lalitil  of  Fraooe 

OS  homo  by  the  Ancient  EoHs  of  Lone**, 
ter.  The  dale  uf  tlie  mununieiil  maybe 
■sidgned  to  the  bttcrcnd  at  the  Utfa  or 
to  the  beKinoiii);  uf  ihr  I.Sth  ceotarv,  by 
the  mi)ile  nf  beariug  (be  amu,  'pv  cha 

costume  of  the  flj^ures." 

A  thirrl  time,  in  Neole's  Churdicc. 
printed  in  1S24.  the  same  etory  ia  re. 

pealed  in  nearly  the  tame  wortU  aa 
have  been  tost  qaotnl. 

Z  BcautiEa  of  Eoglaod  and  Waloa,  voL 

rtl,  p.  «I7. 

i 



y      Pferymed  Plantttyrnti  Monuments  at  SweMigemortK  14] 

T^  rofijernin-  Bjvsncvtl  is  so  bolJ 
6i«bt,  in  ft  sen<^«tngic«l  <>iew,  that 
wtll  b«  Klkiwcil  tu  \w  liigh  titnctn 

It,  if  ronadtd  oa  »  misupprL-hrn^ 
i;  aoil.  &)tboti|;h  tbf  couutyhiMlo- 

in.  Me.  Cluttrrbuck.  has  not  joiiM^d 
it»  rafiporl,  tie  oifty  be  muuinl  for 

boHng.  i>n  the  other  hand,  passed 
ovtr  tttoe  cerlitnir  remuiiable  me- 

rnlft,  without  anv  special  notice, 
meftna  of  illustratiiig  the  circam- 
we  were  roraplriely  wilhto  his 

but  it  was  t\f.i  his  ̂ mcral 
l»tora  to  mter  into  ftimilar  taioutitv. 
letiooks  in  wliichtliL'mnnumcnt!  in 
»ttoa  havr  tieeu  ik-wribeil,  are.  be- 

ilho»»  alrpAdy  cited,  Wrevcr'e  Fu- 
f-"  ■^'■"lumeolH,  p.  549;  Chaunry's 
M  («,   p    178  ;  GoughV  So- 

.'.iDQumcDts,  vol.  ii.  p.  1U4  : 
ilutierbuck'a  Hertfordshire,  vol.   iii. 

Weoer  %vnB  the  iti&criplions  only. 
itboat  the  arms :  and  Channcr  ha» 

racT^ly  copied  Wptvt-r.  Mr.  Guugh, 
afUr  ijuottiig  VVeever,  ban  H<ldcd  a 
dctcrtplion  oftbe  arotM;  nehtly  roa> 
^•rtnrinj  the  lascriptiooa  (given  in 
Weevt/,  but  now  lost)  miKht  have 

belonged  to  the  »>une  tntu))<i ;  but  bt« 
d<acriptiDR  is  notquitecurrect.  I..a»tly, 
Mr.  (.'lutterbuck.  has  de»cribed  the 
alauea  lo  their  pment  state,  and  the 
anaa.  butwilhoutadtliog  theepitapha, 
wbich  he  allows  to  ilumber  in  the 

page*  of  hift  pn-decessor. 
K   MS.    in  the  Harleian  collcctioa, 
».  4P44,  removes  any  doubt  of  the 

poftition   of  the  brads  plates. 
^plies  itddilidnal  particulars  of 

Tht  carli«t<t  memorial  of 

TKo,  that  of  the  figure  in  orinnur 
a  knight)  and  hit  lady,  was  for. 

rrly  duigoatcd    by  the  following 
itaffa: 

ittic  Mrrnt  Sab'r^Hrbrntborp  3Cnnt- 
rqui  abut  rtti]i''.tU<iii  .^'-tUccctrrtin 
tiiitircMiiibCBr  nufl  que  obirc  li  J^c- 

kbn«  Dft.rftriTci  quotum  antni'ib' 
yrsptctttur  btntf.  Xratiu 

;  ihe  ftiot  of  the  slab  were  two  shields 

'  )o«t ;  one  bore  the  arma  of  Leven- 
>,  vu.  Argent,  a  bend  gobooalDd. 

(iules  and  Sable,  twtmto  two  coUsea 
of  Ihe  •erond  ;  the  otlier  Argent,  a  fetae 
between  3  flrur»-de-!is,  for  Twrcbet. 
At  the  heiad  of  the  slab  atill  remaio  the 

two  royal  rttats,  1.  Fmoce  and  Eng- 
land. ijnarttTly;  a,  Kngland  with  a 

label  of  France. 

By  the  «ide  of  lhi«  atone  is  another 
inlaid  with  two  fiffures  in  winding 
feheeta:  the  inacription  to  this  is  also 
iMt,  hut  lA  here  supplied  from  th» 
MS.  before  referred  to, 

^(f  iac»Ttt  Jobctflr^iEiutiorp  .innf* 
gei    qui    ofaiit    ultimo    tiic    KVla\\    ̂ « 
Jllrffcdrriui   tt  3oti,>mi,i  \itoi   cmrf, 
qur  abut  ttic  ?lu(]iisti  itlcccr.iciTtiiHi 
qiiocum   aiiitnabutf   pcopictctui*  Ocu^. amni. 

At  the  head  of  the  stone  on  the  left 

side  is  o  shield  bearing;  O/tf  Franre*< 
and  England  ()uarlerly,  with  a  latwl  of] 
three  points  Azurt? :  the  shield  on  the 
riglit«ide,  if  ycl  rvmaining.iscotKrealcd 
by  a  pew  I  it  apprftr^  from  tbe  MS. 
to  be  the  flamea.<«  the  other,  but  with- 

out the  label.    At  foot  are  two  shields, 
1 .  Leventhurp,  with  a  crescent  for  dif- 

ference, quartering  Argent,  a  chevroA 
  in  chief  a  label  of  3  points 
....  and    a   mullet   for    difference^ 
2.  Levcntborp  quartering  Twychet, 

It  should  be  remarkrd  that  Weever's 
rer»ion  of  llie  latt  inscciptioo  givea 

tbe  dute  of  the  lady'n  death  1448,  in- 
stead uf  1498.  Tbe  prior  date  accord^ 

much  more  nearly  with  the  fitylc  of 

execution,  which  \%  ver)'  sujienor  to 
tbe  usual  style  of  the  time  of  Denry 
VII.  to  which  the  latter  date  woiil4; 

assign  it.  I'bc  figures  are  drawn  eou- 
riatcd  as  in  death  ;  the  eyes  are  closed* 
and  the  bodies  wrapped  each  in  m. 
ehrond,  the  fold-s  of  which  are  beauti- 

fully dispOAed;  and  in  their  hands  thejr 
hold  a  heart,  by  which  wa»  typified  the 
devution  of  tbe  soul  to  God. 

And  now  for  an  e&planation  of  the 
imaginary  mystery  of  the  appearance 
of  the  royal  arms.  This  is  at  once  rv- 
inoved,  when  we  flnd  that  John  Leren- 
thorp  was  a  highly  ttuetcd  servant  of 
the  house  of  I^ncastrr.f  He  appeon 
In  its  employ  tn  tbe  very  first  year  of 

Thai  ia.  Sentta  of  fleorv-de-lia.    Mr.  Mook  statoa  this  to  be  the  beating  oa  the 
sloiwi  but  that  i»  not  tlte  ca>e.     Tlie  AeurNde-li*  aru  UHuatl|  reduced  to  three 

fud  after  the  rei^n  of  Henry  V.  when    the  arms  of  France  are  ao  exhibited  oa 
Graai  Seal  for  the  tirat  tlua. 

If  It  WHS  rusiiiniArv  itt  jiIjhk-  the  rojral  aniu  on  <h<^  lombauf  persons  wWVad\MtXtt 



Levnttherp  FnmU^.-~Tfie  Epitaph  at  Lactvham. 

Heory  the  Fourth ;"  aod  be  was  after- wnrdn  oae  of  the  eiecutors  iiimed  in 

the  will  or  Henry  the  Filth.  The  ma- 
nor of  Shingey  itself,  which  coonccled 

him  wilh  the  parish  of  Sswbridge- 
worth,  was  a  i»rcet  uf  the  Duchy  of 
LBDCu^ler ;  and  Chauncy  uys.  that  he 
catne  to  wttle  there,  from  Leventhorp 
in  the  West  Riding  of  Yorkshire, 
about  the  ISih  Kich.  li.  He  was  ooe 
of  the  knights  in  ParUameDt  for  the 
couDty  of  Hertford  to  1  and  3  lien.  V. 
and  1  Hen.  Vi.     Hinwifowns  IvAtha- 
rioedau.Rod  heirpu  of   Twjpcbet. 

His  eon  John  Levenlhorp,  esq. 
represented  in  the  second  brus, 
receiTed  from  Heurj-  VI.  a  grant  for  a 
market  at  Sawbridgcwortb,  and  a  li- 

cence to  inclose  5'20  acres  for  a  park. 
He  married  Joan  Darriagton,  and  they 
were  the  progeoittHV  of  a  family  which 

continued  at  Shingcy  ball  until  the 
reign  of  Charles  the  Second.  Sir 
John  Leveothorp  was  created  a  Ba- 
ro&ett  in  1622,  and  the  beireik  of 
the  race  was  married  to  John  Coke, 
cu.  of  Melbourne,  co.  Derby. 

My  attention  was  first  drawn  to  the 
errors  on  this  subject,  in  an  authentic 
account  of  these  tnonumenlA  derived 

from  penonal  inepectioo,  (with  a  rc> 
ference  to  the  Harleian  MS.  which 

ba*  placed  their  identity  twyond  dia- 
pute,)  ttansiititteil  to  me  by  iVr.  L.  A, 
B.Waller,  who  \h  forming  a  collecliun 
of  sepulchral  braasGs,  and  has  recently 
eihibitcd  to  the  Society  of  Antiqua- 

ries various  reduced  drawings  of  the«e 
relics  of  ancient  art,  which  excited 
universal  adiniratiuu  for  their  fideli^ and  beauty. 

Youni.&c.  J.G,  N. 

* 

Mr.  Ubba.n.  B—h—U.  Stpt. 
IN  rendintc  the  lines  in  the  churchyard  at  Laveohora,  in  buflblk,  in  your 

Septetnbrr  Maguziiiv,  p.  240,  signed  D.  A.  Y. 

"  Quud  fuil  unr  quad  ewt  i|uod  non  futt  erne  qaod  eue. 
Ease  <iuod  csi  non  c«»e  qood  eit  coo  e«l  eril  cue," 

which  the  writer  says  has  puzzled  many  good  Latin  scholars,  it  appears  to 
me  that  it  should  ihus  be  dccvphered  :— "  That  which  has  been,  is  the  some 
as  that  which  is :  tliat  which  hu  not  heea,  is  the  same  as  that  which  \m 

been.  To  be,  i«  the  same  as  not  to  be; — that  which  is.  is  not,  it  will  he, 

to  be." 
The  whole  is  a  quaint  enigma  on  the  old  moral  reflection  of  the  fleeting 

nature  of  time ;  and  h  well  illuitraled  by  the  passages  quoted  from  Ecclesi- 
astes  by  the  writer.  The  object  of  the  lines  is  ta  prove  that  nothing  really 
cxiilii  in  time;  and  the  reasoning  is  a»  follows  : 

Tbut  which  htu  6eeN.  is  the  same  as  that  which  iV ; 
Ttiut  which  has  not  Aeea,  is  the  same  as  that  which  Act  bw»  ; 
iTIiTTf/aft),   Tbat  which  ha«  no(  Aeen,  ia  the  asmic  a»  that  which  i* 

Or,  in  otlier  words,  there  is  no  real  absolute  temporal  fti^tence ;  the  prr- 
enir.  pait,  mnd/uture  being  one  and  the  aame.  Tnun,  &c.  J.  M. 

office  n»dtT  tlie  Crown.  Three  eismplet  of  the  time  ofRitthard  II.  bare  bees  eau- 
mentt-d  in  fjtal.  Msg,  far  Initt  Sept.  p.  ?35.  Tbc  three  lions  uf  En^Uuil  oi-eut  wiili 
the  Uaw  nff-ii'  John  CsMcy,  Chief  Dsroo  of  tbe  ExchcHurr,  <i)i.  14(K),  in  U«rrbunt 
churcb,  GlDUCrstrrKhirv;  tjf  whirli  Uirre  i*  sit  rn^^niTing  by  .^Lr.  LvJOOs.  Ou  ib« 

brua  at  BaUhain,  CAmbridgf-nhirn,  of  John  Slefnrd,  (*anoD  of  V>'t\U  aud  Ri)<on,  and Rector  of  Ualihtm,  who  wu  Keeper  of  the  Wurdrabe  to  Edward  UI.  oli.  141)1,  are 
»hiirbh  of  Old  Pranoe  and  Enjjiand  qusTtei-ly,  sod  of  (be  soaie  iiii)ialin^  Hntnault.  for 
Queen  Phdipps  ;  u,  on  the  atnb  of  Sir  Simon  Prllingf^,  K.U.  ux  shields  of  King 
Ridurd  11.  uid  of  Queco  Anne  {«e  Catoiftn'v  NorfoU  Bmaac*}. 

*  "Uc-  duRliiiH  Litlcrii  Pstentibu*.  de  Sigilb  Uutistus  Lancnatri*.  ̂ tls  Johoaiti 
Lerentliorp,  irrptolatia.  Micbaeli*  Record*  i  Hm.  IV.  rut.  I$."  Janet's  lodea  (o 
the  Exrt>ri|iirr  Record*,  Metnoianda. 

t  He  nmrrird  Joao,  eldest  >U»gl>(cr  of  Sir  John  BMgrsto  itf  HnmeU.  co.  Hertfonl, 
Kbt.  AH(irnp»-("i'itff'd  in  thr  flurhy  or  \^ur»t,trt,  ■«■!  It  i"  rfmBrkB')Ir  t»int   bU  Tan 

I 
H. 
br: 

/A- 

■  the  royal 

l^iunlabt ,  III  Liii^iM'^i  I' I  --(I  j.'.iH  i.i'.)ii  .1.1  ..  niiii  tai  -iiTMTHiii,  whlcb  tm 

.J  ofthtrty^hree  years.     EpiUph  at  braufbing,  DuttrrbavVt 



Ml.  L'itaA)f, 
THF  .l.imm  of  the  Decretals,  on 

ir).  rt  of  not  krrpiBg;  K&iU) 
w<i.'  appears   tu  l>c  fuunded, 
(MM  our  jNo.  /or  Now.  p.  454,)  receive* 
a  ncUncholy  illuBtrvtion  froiu  two 
hiatoiiml  ^asMgcft,  which  are  now 
Hitnsiticd  Jar  iriMrlion.  Tbo  liret  ii 
tlie  Uircct  avuwal  of  aa  emmcnt 
KoiDuiiftt  ;  the  other  is  the  exprcMeti 

enoricliott  of  a  body  of  I'rinces,  whu 
trtn  ufiro  brought  into  traruacttouA 
with  Komat>i^ts. 

1.  Dr.  Cooke,  in  his  History  o(  the 

BtfortBatioD  m  bcoUand,  bos  the  ful- 
(owiag  paua^e : 

••  1539.  Wlicnthcn-gt!iit{MM7ofGuiM) 
«u  abuttt  Ut  rrtBTB  to  Stirling,  the  ylacei 
te  the  to«n  uf  Perth  «  |(;arriA(>D  in  the  pay 

of  FfUicr.  allbougli  not  A(.-1ajill;  ci)in|iu«eil 
«f  ffviieboieit ;  and  wbrn  lome  of  (he 

nMf  pradenl  uwl  moderatK  of  her  coun* 

■Dot  mmMUtnted  afniuBt  *iu:h  n  brau-h 
•f  Ittr  catH**"^**'  "^^  ̂^  '"^^  healute 
to  repAf,  thai  fAr  mu  not  Unad  to  krej> 
tntkwUJt  Arr«r(i-J,  oad  thHt,)italIc*ent9, 
when  »he  conipllol  wiili  thr  IctUr  of  the 
tnaty,  in  not  luring  tittivc*  of  Kr>inc«, 

•be  had  prercDtcd  aujr  jutt  rround  of  dis- 
■ktiBfectiuo  utd  reprobch.'     (Vol,  il.   p. in.) 

If  the  regent  had  rMted  h«r  apology 
on  the  latter  o^ertinn,  it  woold  have 
been  open  In  doobU  whether  she  had 
pptttively  violated  bcr  cngagvmrnl»  ur 
out  i  But  the  former  one  is  fatal  tu 
\tt  credit,  aod  casts  a  aligma  on  the 
anttlD  to  which  nhe  had  adhered. 
For  can  we  imagine  that  thift  odious 

rioctpte  was  merely  invented  by  her- 
ir  (or  the  occa«ii>u  ̂   Must  we  oot 

i,  that  it  waa  put  into  her  mind 

by  her  eccleftia^tical  advisers,  to  whom 
ber  conscience  was  responsible,  ron- 
sblently  with  the  Komifth  practice  of 
n>Dfc4«ion  i  The  authortlica  refarred 
to  ar«  Knox.  b.  ii. ;  Buchanan,  lib. 

m.  J  and  Horoct,'  vol.  ».  p,  410. 
2.  Biahop  Burnet,  m  hU  History  of 

his  Owo  Tune,  ̂ ives  the  auh^iance  of 
aapccch  he  hail  intended  to  make,  on 
the  Mmer  of  Utrecht,  in  1713.  in 

whiCD  he  olwnvcfr,  lliat  "  treutici  ore 
of^  nature  of  oathi,"  and  Roea  at 

'h  ioto  the  subject  of  their 
.    P>{m1    absolution.      He 

" The  Uie  king  (WtUiam  III.)  told  me, 
thftt  be  undrnrtooil  from  the  OcmiBU  Hro- 
iralnnl  Fnncca,  th«t  Ibcy  believed  tha 
coafc^Mirs  of  Popiiiti  Princes  had  fseultim 
from  Rume  for  duing  this,  s>  effcctiullyt 
bot  BDor«  biccretJy :  he  added,  that  they 
knew  it  wont  for  a  muiin  among  popish 

princcB,  tbnt  (heir  word  and  faith  j-  bound 
thtin  &S  thry  were  oaeit  and  nietnl)<;r3  of 
Miciely  ;  but  that  their  oaths,  being  acts 
of  religion,  wcro  subject  to  the  direoticR 
at  thtir  confessor*  ;  and  thaC  they,  afiprr- 
h^tdiny  tku,  did,  in  all  their  treaties 
with  ihr  princes  of  that  rrligiou,  depend 
upon  their  houour,  but  nntr  atkea  the 
rt/nfiitaatiim  of  an  ostA^  which  hnd  bn^a 
(he  practice  uf  former  ages.  The  protes- 
taals  of  France  thought  they  had 
gaiacd  an  adiiiliunal  )<c!L*unty,  for  observ- 

ing the  edict  of  Nantes,  when  the  swear- 
ing tu  uhterve  it  was  made  m  part  of  the 

ciironation  ootb  ;  but  it  is  probable  tfii* 

rtry  thing  undermined  and  ndned  it." 
(Vol.  vi.  p.  I5H,  cd.  IHSi,  Voh  ii.  p. 
ti^ifi,  original  c<UtioD.) 

Such  a  persuasion,  and  w  general, 
coutd  not  liave  been  prevailed  aoioog 
the  Protectant  Princes  of  GernaDy,  if 
there  hud  not  been  »troog  grounds  for 
it,  1  ntfer  no  further  (iltservutions 
upon  the  subject,  as  the  extract 
speaks  clearly  anil  sCroagly  enough  by itself. 

Yours,  he.    Aicbblm. 

Mb.  Ubb&x,         Cork,  Km.  18. 

MR.   HALLAM'S    I.nteoduction 
TO  TKK  LlTBHABY  Hl»TUUr  Or  TBK 
KlITBeNTII,  SlXTRRKTH,  AND  SEVSn- 
TERNTII      CbNTURIBH,       19      OOW      COtl- 
cluded,  and  enriches  our  literature 

with  a  work  to  which  it  [waAessed 
nothing  parallel.  We  may  in  truth, 
confidently  extend  this  claim  of  supe> 
riority  to  whatever  Europe  can  boast 
of  in  similar  compositions;  for  Andria, 
Eichorne,  or  Siamundi,  the  only  wri- 

ters. I  believe,  who  have  embraced  ao 
equal  latitude  of  rrlticol  iliuvtration, 
can  sustain  no  competition  with  our 

accon)|)ti!>bed  coutitrymnn. 
It  was  a  bold  enterprise ;  bnt  its  ex- 

ecution    proves    that    the    consciotifti 
powers  which  prompted  it  were  not. 
overrated.  Not  only  do  the  great  Iead> 
ders  of  the  human  miiid.  those  who 

imprr<iB  llieir  character  on  the  passit 
age,  and  walk  in  front  of  raeutal  ad' 

t  FaithfalneworEiclitif  vpftan^n^ 
laeaot  here,  oad  not  cnc&. 
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raac«,  here  meet  comnienBunite  no- 
tice, bat  scarcely  ba»a  writer  wnrtby 

of  emerging  from  the  crowd,  or  en- 
titled to  commemoration  in  80;*  de- 

jMrtment  of  Bcirncv  or  of  U-ttcrs.  bceo 
overluokcd  io  thi»  encyclnptnliftn  6Ui- 
Tcy  nf  intellectual  proceoA ;  and  few 

are  tho»e  nfwhom  Mr.  Hallura's  nti- 
male  h  not  formed  un  perfect  acquaint- 
once  with  their  worka.  The  raoge  of 

atudy  enhibtled  in  this  elaborate  pro- 
duction IB  truly  astonishing;  nod  not 

leu  ao  the  happy  comliinatiun  of  en- 
UrgH  viewft,  ilepth  of  rmearcb,  aad 
•ccnracy  of  detail. 

Among  the  various  articles,  under 
■which  pass  in  array  thu«c  mighty 
names  that  have  burst  tlic  cerements 

of  mortality,  or  dispelled  the  darken- 
ing shades  of  time,  and,  still  loAtrous 

in  undiminished  fame,  conlioue  tu 
abed  on  each  auccecding  generation 
the  light  of  philosophy,  the  charm  of 
verse,  or  the  instruction  of  history,  I 

would  direct  tile  reader's  attention  to 
those  which  puurtray  Machiavclli, 
Ario&tu,  Galitvo,  Camoeos.  Cervantes. 

Ki-pler,  Leibnitz,  Mootaigne,  Cor- 
neillc.  nr«cartes.  Shakespeare,  Bacon, 
and  ilobbea.  Thete  arc  dchneated 
with  admirnhle  ilisrrifninatiDD.  and 

may  be  contemplated  nt.  the  distin- 
guitthing  typc»  and  be^t  representa- 

tive's, in  each  era,  of  the  great  divi- 
sional chusitkation  of  the  humaa  fa- 

culties, ntuv,  imeginatiott,  and  me* mory. 

The  formnl  criticibra  of  a  work  so 
large  of  frame  and  cnrnprcheoBive  of 
matter. — it»elf  an  all  embracing  re- 

view, would  demand  attainments  little 
inferior  to  thoM  of  the  author,  were 
his  views  often  to  be  combated,  or  his 

statements  to  bt-  cuulrovcrti-d.  But 
this  itccessity  bo  vtrldom  ucturq,  that 
the  more  easy,  as  well  as  gmtifying, 
task  of  the  ri'viewer,  would  b«  In  se- 

lect nnd  extract;*  though,  ercn  then, 
he  wilt  Qud,  B4  Goldsmith  says  be  did 
in  abridging  I4ume,  that  he  scaice  cut 
off  a  line  (bat  did  nut  conlaio  a 

beauty,  And  when  Voltaire,  who  had 
commmted  Cnineille,  was  solicited  to 
citcnd  his  critical  labours  to  Kacmc, 

he  replied,  that,  to  every  page  hi- 
should  only  have  to  aubKribe  the  es- 
pr«ssioD  of  bis  adtDiratita.  Vet.  that 
this  great  poet  was  np-n  in  frrqueitt 

animadversion,  is  maoifest  from  his 

various  editors,  Luncau  dc  Boisger- 
main.  La  Harpe,  Geoffroi,  &c. ;  and 
that  inadvertencies  will  escape  tJie 
minotest  diligtrnce  of  a  writer,  which 
may  arrest  the  cahual  reader.  Is  appa- 

rent from  the  correction  of  some  over- 
sights in  the  first  volume  of  Mr.  Hal- 

lam,  indicated  to  him  by  a  correspon- 
dent. I  may,  therefore,  hope  Ihat  the 

few  remarks  which  a  current  perusal 
of  the  subsequent  volumes  has  nug- 
gesled,  will  not  he  viewed  with  le^ 
indulgence  i  for,  assuredly,  they  can- 
iK)t  impair  the  high  character  of  the boob. 

At  page  03  of  the  second  volnme, 
Mr.  Dallam  observes,  that  it  is  tjues- 
tionable  whether  any  printing  press 
existed  in  Ireland  iK-furc  16W;  but 
We  have  the  distinct  osAertiun  of  Sir 
James  Ware,  (Annals,  page  124,  nl. 
1705.)  that  the  Coglish  Liturgy  was 
printed  in  Dublin,  by  tlomphry 
Powell,  in  1531.  by  the  command  of 
the  Lord  Lieutenant  Scntlcgor,  and 
the  Council.  Pnweli.  as  may  be  seen  ia 

Dr.  Dihdin's  Typoeraphical  Antiqui- 
ties, (vol.  iv.  311,)  had  rirrcised  his 

profcBsioD  in  J5'49  aod  1549  at  Hot. 
boru-Conduit,  in  I,onilnn,  whence  he 
removed  to  Dublin:  and.  in  the  his- 
tory  of  this  latter  capital  by  White- 
law  and  WaUb,  (vol.  i.  p.  igi.)  it  is 

staled  more  particularly,  "  that  on 
Euster  Souday  of  the  year  I5i0,  the 
Liturgy  in  the  English  tongae  was  first 
read  in  Christ-church,  io  puntuanreuf 
an  order  from  the  King  iKdwnrd  VL) 
for  that  purpose;  and  tbc  following 
year  was  printed  by  Humphry  Powell, 
who  had  a  licease  for  so  doing  to  the 

ciclosion  of  all  others."  "  It  i»  i^roha- 
bic,"  these  compilers  add,  tlial  "  tKis 
is  tbc  first  book  printed  in  lri;lan>l." 
In  a  »ul>j>iined  note,  it  is.  moreover. 
a^rnti-d,  ibat  the  iliblc  wma  oin 
printed  the  >nnat  year  ;  fur  which  n- 

fiTCBce  is  poiiili-d  i<*  Ware's  Anoals  ; 
hut  that  anli{|uary  u  silent  as  tu  the 
Hililr.  (unless  it  b«  in  the  edition  of  hia 
worka  Ijy  Harris.  1764.  which  I  have 
not  an  (ip|iorlnnily  of  coasulting,) 
though  pobilkvn  ID  r-.-aru  of  the  Li- 

turgy;  and  the  Dul  ts  boie. 
therefore,  transgi>  -  •  quoted 
autbtirih-.  indeed,  i  am  nmviorcd 
thut  Do  nible  of  so  early  a  dair  )>Mied 

I 

I 
*  /da  ortt  know  a  ! 

.y.  Attri  HrtaamU  ot  *.  • 
\a  pni{>ot>e  f<ir  Borh  ■  rwlev,  thin    i '  \^%^ 

iinSlc  "  (>i(roiirt  siir  ks  JUmlitfMs*  i^r  m  n-i/tr^ 



lMa.3      IW/tfSi'^  TMtQf^  fTi.iJdfi/.^fhe  Fafttf  Trtah  Prm.  Ua 
frms  t})r  Trisli  fT«i« ;  for  I  do  not  re. 
cnDrrt  afir  tmrc  of  it  in  our  bibliogra- 

plitcal  mordt.  U  vsiita  not,  »a  I 
B*ft  Skccrtmnrtl  hv  inc)uiry,  in  the 

nyal  cotlrction  o^^^tftE'Il^prg,  nor  tn 
the  library  of  ihi'  Dukr  cf  Sussex  ;  snd 
lb*  foraer,  it  is  well  known,  la  the 
tmfttlt  n«[KMiitoi7  of  the  ucrci)  code 
iavxlttMtce.  (See  tiibliothrcn  WUr- 
tnborfnuium  Doei».)  (,^nndfather 
of  tlic  reigobg  monarch,)  olim  I.ork- 
im.  anctore  I.  Ci.  Aldpm,  Hamb. 

ITS?,  <'"  ■"''  Ntl'i'iTipinrs  Dibliogra. 
pfeach  irisai— I9:MI; 
•4  iti  ,  lur,  iii.  21,  Of 

'.I  on  01  the  fcnglish  Liliirg^-. 
^:j  tnwcvci.  ht  no  reasonable 
dnu^t.authenticatcdaxiti^by  Sir  James 
Wan.  1  know  not  whether  the  li- 

\my  of  our  I'niversity  preaer^ca  a 
COOT  of  it :  for  the  treasure^  of  that  es- 
twltafamrntt  Mkc  the  cryptic  rcccpta- 
elnnf  thr  Kast.  rlrurribcd  by  the  late 
■'  "  ■  "  T.nl.*  remain  aU 
f  Illy  uiirevcated, 
'.:  .si-n  ui  r:r-  inoftt  preciuus — 

ir!i.fnl|»hant,  quia  non  vi- 
6CL.li  11 ;  J 1       1  Tacit.  Annnl.  iii.76.) 
As  far  thp  Blkgrd  Uible  of  1651,  if 

wc  cciuld  di««)VFr  any  te^ttige  of  it.  To 
aopport  the  statement  of  the  Dublin 
AnnaltetA,  Us  extinction  might,  natu- 

rally cnnu^h,  be  impnU-d  to  the  into- 
lenuit  fpirit  of  the  ̂ ucccoding  reign; 
I6r,  almllarly.  no  complete  copy  ap- 
ptin  to  cxKl  of  the  Rrat  Eagtiah 

1'.  .'.  it  if  £U]tpo9cd,  at  Zurich, 
I '  uKn^ful  had  been  Henry 

I\
  i;ipre»

>»iflii  il  ;  
(ind  Mary, In-  •■  of  Edward,  may  be  pre- 

hw^^  'dulgcnt  in  rvKard  of 
Kftfir-  iiin.     Copie«,  how- 
■K.  IX  aUmt  raitiiinii  printei)  in  Ixin- 
tft,  pntvioua  to  her  ici^n,  are  not  so 
t»n  u  to  indicate  any  strrnunus  ef. 
fniti  00  her  part  for  their  dt^tfUi^tioD; 

ar  '    '  vr  sanfuiiidry  her  lult;  wa« 
].'  it  is  Hit  ini*i>ii(>-^tible  fact, 
ti...^  ....  ,.' I  iOLUtioii  iu  blood  did  not 
nXtad  lo  (reUii'l.  On  the  conttary, 
fU»  I*.iir.  \Vb((.-,  who«e  assertion  i« 
<  1.  »tat«f,  enn»  1.^34,  pQffe 
I  ■    .  teveral  of  the  I'rotPAtonis 
nf   i^nghuid    Hcd  aver  to    Ireland    by 
tewon  of  Qur^n    >Tarv  having  begun 
(iro**rul<  .  for  tbeir  leli- 

»ii.  J  y.  Abel  £1U», 

Jolin  Edniondi,  and  Henry  llugb, 

v,'ho,  liringiog  over  their  goodq  and 
chattels  lived  in  Dublin,  and  became 

citizens  of  this  city."  &c.  Moshcim. 
(vol.  iv.  p.  137,)  on  narrating  the  in- 

troduction of  the  Koformatiun  into 

Ireinnd,  Bays,  that  "Mary  pursued 
with  fire  and  «word  the  proniolen  off 

a  pur«niid  rational  religion;"  but  his 
tianslator.  Dr.  Maclean,  is  here 
obliged  to  ioterpove,  and  to  ackoow* 

ledee  "  that,  hnwerer  cruel  Mary'* 
designs  may  have  been,  they  were  not, 

earned  into  uescction.*'  This  he  ac- 
counts for  by  the  story,  of  long  poster 

fior  fabncation,  accoriline  to  which 
the  rommisaioo  of  blood  entrusted  to 

Ur.  Cole  was  purloined  from  his  cloak- 
baf  by  hts  hostcM  at  Cheater,  and 
a  pack  of  carda  Bubstituted,  but 
"which  now,  likr  the  birth  of  the  Pre- 

tender, and  other  pinut  fmods  im- 
posed on  popular  credulity  at  alt  timea 

and  by  all  parties,  is  held  aa  wboUjT 
unworthy  of  belief. 

'•  QuA  re,  reli^o  pcdibus  sufajecta   
Obtvrilur."  Lucret.  i.  7ff. 

Se«  Lelond'e  Ireland,  ti.  p.  313,  for 
this  absurd  inv(>nIion  ;  and  I  may  odd, 

that  Mr.  Frnaei' Tytlcr's  late  hitttorjri 
of  Edward  and  Maiy  throws  rather  a 
new  light  on  these  sovereigoB  and 
their  counsellors ;  nor  is  a  contempo- 

raneous narrative  (also  valuable  for 

its  raritx'l  without  interest — "  Hia- 

tona  dcil[-  coao  occone  net  regno  d* 
Inghilterra  .  .  .  dopo  tanorta  deUdo- 
nrdo  VI."  (Neir  ActtdemiaVenetianR, 
1558.)  My  copy  of  this  volume,  an 
Alilme  production,  (see  KennuarcT, 
Anoales  dc9  Aides,)  had  the  additional 

advantage  Af  bring  ''  K  Bibliotbec& 

Jarobi  Aug.  Thuuoi." In  a  lellcr  from  Archbishop  Usher, 
tn  Camden,  dated  in  June  lOM.  will 
he  found  some  curious  particulars  or 
the  early  Irish  press, — a  subject  little 
iave«!igated,  though  entitled  to  re- 

search. It  it  certain,  bonerer,  that 

its  first  Latin  fruit  was  Uslier's  quarto 
volume,  "  Cottenchalcbi,  et  Pnedea- 
linnriw  Controversi^e  ah  to  molar, 

Histona,"  printed  in  Dublin  in  1632. 
This  hook,  which  is  dedicated  tu  John 
Gemnl  Votsius,  whom  the  illuttriooa 

primate  wished  to  bring  over  to  Irr- 

•  Sep  niMhUT  »r  Kmffwitatm.  by  Coionel  Tod.  a  recoil  tmUVwfiaa  ot  ̂ m!l xm. 
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land,  though  with  less  success  than 

attcndetl  Charles  the  Second's  invita- tion to  his  son  Isaac,  was,  indeed, 
rather  late  in  this  field  of  literature,  to 

which  the  convulsed  state  of  the  island 
was  so  little  favourable.  But  we 

know  that,  in  the  great  Russian  em- 

pire, no  Latin  classic  issued  from  the 
press  before  1762,  when  an  edition  of 
Cornelius  Nepoa  was  printed  at  Mos- 
cow,  as  we  learn  from  Dr.  Harwood 

(Classics,  179O);  but  even  England 
has  little  cause  of  pride  in  that  respect, 
for  in  the  Universitj-  of  Oxford,  so 
late  as  1603,  on  the  accession  of 
James  to  the  throne,  no  Hebrew  types 
were  to  be  found,  CBiblioth.  Sussex,  i. 

79,)  when  the  Hebrew  professor 
wished  to  commemorate  that  event. 

According  to  Ames  and  Herbert, 
the  city  of  Waterford  lays  claim  to 
some  early  essays  of  the  great  art; 
hut  the  firet  mention  discoverable  of 

it  in  Smith's  history  of  that  city  is 
under  the  date  of  1646,  when  Thomas 

Bourke  printed  "  a  scandalous  re- 
monstrance of  the  Confederate  Pa- 

pists, with  his  Majesty's  (Charles  I.) 
arms  affixed  thereon."  The  topogra- 

pher does  not  seem  aware  that  this 
presumptuous  act,  as  he  viewed  it, 
was  the  authorised  result  of  his  Ma- 

jesty's secret  commission  to  Lord 
Glamorgan,  which  has  been  the  source 
of  so  much  controversy,  from  the  days 
of  Clarendon  and  Birch  to  those  of 

firodic,  Lingard,  Heywood,  and  Rose. 

Dr.  Lingard's  note  B.  to  volume  X.  of 
his  History,  offers,  I  conceive,  a  most 

impartial  review  of  this  question, — one 
so  influential  in  its  decision  on  the 

character  of  the  unhappy  monarch. 

The  absence  in  Dr.  Lingard's  work 
of  a  continuous  or  heading  chronology, 
I  may  here  take  occasion  to  remark, 
causes  no  considerable  inconvenience 
to  the  reader.  I  can  also,  I  think, 
trace  to  this  defect  an  error  in  M.  dc 

Beoumont'arecentpublication,  "  L'lr- 
lande,  Socialc,  Politique  ct  Religi- 

euse,"  where,  (tome  ii.  3*™  partic, 
p.  181,  189,)  in  proof  of  the  deity  of 
intercourse  in  former  days,  compared 
with  its  present  facilities,  he  quotes 

he  reverend  historian'a  statement  of 
the  confirmation  of  the  marriage  of 
Henry  VJH.  with  Anne  Boleyn,  by  the 
Jrish  Parliament,  one  day,  and  its  an- 

nalment  the  next,  on  the  srrivBl  of  a 

tardy  courier,  referring  to  Lingard,  vol. 
vi.  chap.  v.  and  adding  the  date  1525. 
The  anachronism  struck  me.  as  I 
knew  that  the  event  occurred  in 
1536,  not  1525;  but,  on  inspection  of 
the  original,  I  saw  that  it  proceeded 
from  the  close  position  of  two  dates 
in  the  margin,  which  appeared  to  em- 

brace the  same  subject,  though  quite 
different  in  their  purpose;  and  M,  de 
Beaumont  took  that  of  1525  for  the 
other,  which  immediately  followed,  of 
1536.  Had  there  been  a  heading 
dataiion.  this  could  hardly  have  hap- 

pened ;  for  to  Umt  his  eye  would  have 
been  more  safely  and  naturally  di- 

rected. I  know  not  whether  the 
translator  saw  the  error. 

The  lines  of  Lopez  de  Vega  on  the 
marriage  of  Henry  and  Anne,  will 
show  how  that  occurrence  was  con- 

templated by  that  most  prolific  of  dra- 
matists, but  who  had  then  renounced 

the  stage  and  taken  orders,  which, 
however,  did  not  render  him  less 

caustic — "  Mas  que  desta  losa  fria 
Cubuu  Erinqne  ttt  valor 
De  una  muger  el  amor 
Y  de  un  error  la  porfia. 
Como  cuni)  en  tu  grandezi, 
Querer  Engansdo  Ingles 
De  una  muger  A  los  pie>. 
Set  de  la  IgWia  Cabe9ft. 

stanzas  not  dissimilar  in  import  from 
the  well-known  and  pointed  line  of 
our  own  poet — 

"  The  Gospel  light  that  shone  in  Bo- 

leyn's  eyes." One  of  the  most  important  works  of 
the  sixteenth  century  was,  doubtless, 
the  convocation  of  the  Council  of 
Trent ;  and  Mr.  Haliam,  accordingly. 
dwells  with  suitable  deUil  on  its  acts 
and  consequences.  With  a  knowledge, 
also,  and  impartiality,  far  superior  to 
most  of  our  English  writers,  he  is  in 
general  careful  to  separate  the  obli- 

gatory canons  of  doctrine  from  the  lo- 
cal regulations  of  discipline.  I  cannot, 

however,  include  in  that  praise  the 
following  paragraph,  which  would 
seem  to  imply  a  defeasance  of  Catholic 
assent  to  the  decisions  of  that  assem- 

bly, even  in  articles  of  faith,  which,  it 
would  be  inferred,  were  rather  pas- 

sively acquiesced  in  than  declaredly 
recognised,  more  especially  in  Fruce. 
His  words  (fol.  ii.  p.  gg.)  — 
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*>  TImvo  b  wmr  diffidulty  In  proTiug 
let  Ibc  Cnancil  of  Trriit,  (hit  nnivvr- 
Mliiy  M  M  likli  ita  adhmnb  Btuch  Lobt- 
hhlr  aatlinrtty.  Anil  this  itm  not  tidd 
ta>  te  •  matter  of  coutk  by  Uic  {jrcat  Kit- 
iii|Wii  powers.  Even  in  France  the  Tri- 
dBtinr  decrees  have  doI  bcrn  ronnmltgr 
MHfool.  tliovgb  tbe  Gullicui  church  bu 
BffTcr  ctllrd  uij  of  thctn  in  ijup-ntiun.  Tlio 
Emtwror  Perdinuid  lic»itited  nbout  «c> 
kmniledgiiig  tlir  decree*  of  s  eiiuadi, 
«kidh  IikJ  ■(  leut  failed  in  the  object, 
far  wbich  il  wKs  profeaft<^lf  somiuoiicd, 
tha  ooocilutioa  of  all  parties  lo  ibc 
ehuch.  For  we  6nd  tbal  even  nrtur  its 
dcac  ba  r«f«m«l  tbe  diicf  point*  to  con- 
Intvcn;  to  Gcat{;e  Cajwaiulrr,  a  Geniun 
ibBologiati  or  xtrj  mchkrate  leatimenu 

udl  tenper" 
Here  ouraathorobvioasiycuofouDds 

tbe  civil  and  ftpirituoljarUtlicUuDs;  for 
tbe  ctccplioaa  lo  the  xeco^itiun  of  the 
(Juuocil  adverted  to  by  him,  cxclasivcly 
rtfiimd  to  poiaU  of  discipline  which 
vert  ntppoted  to  encroach  on  the 
royaJ  prerogalivc  or  local  immunities, 
■aid  never,  as  I  ̂hall  havp  little  ditH- 

oilty  in  evincing,  to  riiU'B  of  faith, 
ovw  which  the  civil  pitwer  could  ex- 
rrefw  no  coDtrool.  In  France  and 

iluogaxy.  it  u  true,  that  do  royal 

edict,  as  in  Spain,  and  mo6t  other 
Catholic  territories,  enjoined  the  re- 

ception of  the  Couacil ;  but  the  ecck- 
siastical  body  universnlly  and  eiipli- 

citly,  there  as  vUcwhcrc,  on  ever)' 
competent  occasion,  recorded  thctr. 
linrcscr^'fd  subinistion  to  the  decision  I 
of  the  Council  in  natten)  of  faitli. 

Never,  in  a  »ingl«  iQataiicc.  huvc  the 
assembled  clergy  in  any  part  of  the 
Catholic  world  demurred  u>  these  au- 

thoritative decrees,  a  departure  i>r 
dissent  from  which  woold  necessarily 
involve  u  lapse  into  ichi^ro,  .ind  a 
Bcvernnce  of  tlie  Catholic  unity.  They 
would,  in  a  word,  cease  to  be  Ca- 

tholics, Hut,  however  desirable,  or 

solicited,  for  political  effect  and  os- 
Icofliblc  uniformity  by  the  I'opca, 
the  professed   acceptance  aud  formal 

firomulgution  of  the  articles  of  TaLtb 
ly  the  civil  aathoiitics  was,  ol 
course,  wholly  unnect'jsary  ;  while  in 
England,  where  the  church  ViOh  na- 
tiunai  Olid  circumscribed  within  its 
insular  bounds,  the  creed  was  appro- 

priately rc){Ulated  by  local  and  We.K- 
iative  enactment^,  without  tjiat  indis- 

pensable association  of  fiiith  implied 
in  the  claim  of  catholicity  ; 

-"  Cujo  alto  iniperio 
O  aol  lo^  em  nuvendo  v^  primdro ; 
Ve-n  lam)i«ni  uo  ndo  do  hei»t!ipiierio  j 

£  <luaado  dcioc  o  dciu  dcn-Mlciro.' ' 0»  Liutadxut  dc  Ciunoe*— Csuto  1.  viii. 

1*hc  exclusive  junsdirtion  of  the 
ctioicb  to  detinc  the  lends  of  faith 
hsi.  1..1M,  iiiTuriably  acknowlodged  liy 
I.  vcrrigiia,  and  by  none  more 
t   -  .  illy  or  frrtjueiitly  than   by 

ill    Kraiicr, — the  eldest  bods  of 

_ChuFcb, — whose    opposition    hoA 
lrn  eoufincd  to  certain  articles 

  ciplioe    in  the  Tridentine  rcgu- 
lllons.  at  variance  with  the  privileges 

^•fcured  to  thein  by  the  t 'onrttrtUit  of 
1517,  between  l<co  X.  and  Krnncisthe 
rir»t,  or  with  other  lung-cxcrcised 

.nghta,  which  thrnc  tegulatioii*  made, 
fin  ihrir  conception,  more  directly  sub- 
tntMive  to  papal  power.  Tbu!),  in 
LMatrh  I5ti3.  when  tlie  Council  wa-. 

[inii;  to  il^  clo^e,  tlic  Qiii-rn  Ite* 
:  I'athanne  (»f  Meilicia,  niul  Couii- 

1^  •.■-,«-  havinc  t,iken  Hi1<i  coimi- 

i<<  pKtiTtdiii^sof  the  CiiUdLiI 

...  .fi-vlaitd — "*pio  quant  it  la 

tdwrthtwt  ito  o'y  vouloicot  totichcr,  ct 

tvtiniciit  tuutva  rhoKa  quant  a  ce 

point  iKJur  ̂ nincs  el  biinncsi,  pow- 
quVIIes  ctoifiil  lU'terminccs  en  ( 'oiicilc 
General  et  logilinie — quant  aux  dt-cieiA 
de  la  police  et  le  format  ion,  y  avuieut 
Irouvc  plusii'UTA  ehuiei  dt'r«gcanlc» 
Bux  droit-  ci  preiugativei  du  Ituy,  ct 

privile'ges  dc  I'KfjIisL-  fiiillicane,  qui 
cmpccboient  qu'eiies  ne  fiisncol  luvues 
ni  excculccs."  (Ik'nault,  ann<i  l&<ij^ 
in  citing  a  cnntrm|ioranciius  docu- 

ment, which  I,  too,  ptMstM,  ainuHi; 
other  rather  curioua  ones  of  that  pe- 
riod.) 

In  Ihe  "  Kxpoatulaliu  Oratorum 
Regis  Chrisliaiiiasinii  ad  I,cgalos  et 

Patrci.  Ci'ocilii  'I'lideottni  facta  iiir. 
Scptcmliri^  Ann.  1^63."  u  it  saiil. 
"  Kru;e^enimChri^liani»i)iii)i  m'mpLT  in 
tide  e-t  olmvqiiiii  .S.  Humana;  hxrrteaix'  et 

DiBniiiiiiruui  I'liitidicuiii  p'.-rmaoserutit 
  Itaque  iniaiidaluni  oohib  v>,X,) 
t  vobie,  V,  3.  {\t\Ktv,  ut  nihil  codU« 
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suam  (regiam)  auctoritatem  Galli- 
canscque  Ecclesise  Ubertatem  decer- 
natis."  And,  in  the  "  Lcttre  du  Roy, 
escrite  aux  Ambassadeurs  i  Trente  sur 

ropposittOD  qu'ils  avoieat  form^e  au 
CoDcile,"  dated  the  ninth  of  November 
1563,  only  a  few  days  before  the  dis- 

solution of  the  Assembly,  not  the  re- 
motest objection  to  the  dogmas  oflfaith 

trauBpires;  and  the  protest  solely 
claims  the  preservation  of  the  royal 
droieU,  usages,  privileges,  et  ceux  de 
I'Eglise  Galiicane. 

In  1579>  the  Ordonnancei  de  Bhis 
drew  a  similar  line  of  demarcation 
between  the  imperative  dogmas  of 
belief  and  the  flexible  points  of  disci- 

pline, in  the  reception  of  the  Council ; 
and  when  Gregory  the  Thirteenth  urged 
on  Henry  the  Third  its  format  promul- 

gation, the  answer  was,  that  it  was 

quite  auperorogatory  ;  "  qu'il  ne  falloit 
point  de  publication  pour  ce  qui  ̂toit  de 
foy,  car  c'etoit  chose  gardee  dans  son 
royaame."  He  made  a  similar  reply 
to  the  pressing  instances  of  the  convo- 

cation of  the  clergy,  held  the  same 

year  at  Melun,  "  inasmuch  as  the 
Council  of  Trent  had  only  affirmed 
the  long-established  doctrine  of  the 
church."  So  even  Pcr^  le  Courayer, 
the  translator  of  Sarpi's  History  of  the Council  of  Trent,  and  inheritor  of  his 
spirit,  is  obliged  to  acknowledge  in  his 
"  Discours  sur  la  reception  du  Councilc 
de  Treote,"  §  11 — appended  to  the  se- cond edition  of  his  translation  (Amst. 
1758,)  althoughhc  complacently  dwells 
ou  Henry's  Edit  tie  pacification,  in 
which,  with  a  view  to  conciliatu  the 
Huguenots,  a  desire  is  cipressed  for  a 
new,  legitimate,  and  free  couHcil,  to 
unite  all  his  subjects  to  the  Catholic 
church.  Sec,  also,  the  adverse  argu- 

ments of  Mosheim  and  his  translator. 
Hist.  Cent.  XVI.  Sect.  in. 

It  would  be  quite  cosy  to  pursue 
this  deduction  of  proof,  and  shew,  that 
the  objection  in  France  to  the  man- 

datory reception  of  the  Council  solely 
applied  to  the  article  of  dlacipline, 
leaving  those  of  faith  in  plenitude  of 
authority,  and  in  no  wise  impairing 
the  fact  of  universal  submission  ob- 

tained for  them  in  the  church.  The 
same  distinction  may,  I  think,  be  au- 
thorizcdly  extended  to  the  doctrinal  or 
moral,  and  the  historical  and  physical 
enunciations,  of  the  Bible  itselfj— the 

one,  of  imperative  belief  and  indispen- 
sable observance  ;  the  other,  of  larger 

interpretation  and  permissive  inquiry. 
The  ante  and  post'diluvian  chronology, 
so  dissentient  in  the  Hebrew  and  the 

Septuagint — the  weeks  of  Daniel,  or 
the  Apocalyptic  number  (those  mys- 

teries of  computation  which  have  defied 
at  once  and  humiliated  the  genius  of 
Newton),  and  the  Deluge  in  physical 
operation,  have  ever  been  subjects  of 
independent  discussion  ;  hut  it  is  only 
within  the  circle  of  our  own  timet, 
that  any  attempt  could  be  safely  made 
to  reconcile  the  discoveries  of  science 
with  the  literal  text  of  Scripture  in  the 
opening  chapter  of  Genesis.  The  al- 

leged sufferings,  indeed,  of  Galileo 
have,  by  recent  elucidation,  been  re- 

duced to  the  measure  of  truth,  which 
assuredly  did  not  exceed  what  an 
Oxford  professor,  at  that  period,  would 
have  encountered,  had  he,  like  Dr. 
BuckJand,  ventured  to  extend  the  week 
assigned  for  the  creation  to  an  inter- 

minable space,  so  as  to  meet  the  most 
comprehensive  geological  hypothesis. 
Nor  would  the  great  discoverer  be  now 

more  exposed  to  persecution,  I  confi- 
dently assert,  in  his  native  Florence, 

than  our  learned  countryman  has  been 
in  England,  for  seeking  in  the  sacred 
volume,  not  schemes  of  physics,  or 

systems  of  astronomy,  but  the  mani- festation of  the  Divine  Wilt  in  the 

records  of  his  chosen  people, — the 
prophecies  that  announced,  and  the 
blessings  that  signalized,  the  advent 
of  the  Sou  of  Man,  who  came  to  save 
what  was  lost  (St.  Luke,  xix.  10.),  the 
examples  of  his  life,  the  redemption  of 
his  death,  and  the  precepts  of  his  in- 

struction. But  Dr.  Buckland's  expo- sition of  his  sentiments  will  be  best 

viewed  in  his  luminous  publication — 
"  Geology  and  Mineralogy  considered 
with  reference  to  Natural  Theology" (Vol.  i.  ch.  2.) 

The  French  lawyers  demurred  to 
twenty-three  points  of  the  Tridentine 
discipline,  which  arc  discussed  by  De 
Thou,  (Thuani  Hist.  lib.  105,)  and 
the  two  Pasquicrs  (Stephen  and  Ni- 

cholas) were  most  marked  in  their  op- 
position— "  Ceux  qui  poursuivent  la 

verification  deccConcile,"  said  the  son, 
"  ne  sont  pas  vrais  Krau9ois  mais  bas- 
tArdd  ou  aubains."     Le  Maiatre,  Du 
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Twr,  PuMnt.*  wd  oUicra,  though 
k»  Tftheuoit.  were  cqunUy  tlccidi^d  in 
kostilily  to  tLe  measure. 

naMn 

>  i-r, 

to 

I,    -.Ml  ,1  ..n:    lie- 

il  (trcragativca, 
<■-  i.u:ff  C(mnlri*s,) 

.>tutatitly  ur^i-il   hy 

I  hat  even  therv ttm.  it.  p.  3.;_^ 

tie  (iitriplinv  of  Uic  Cuimcil  "  iie  ac 
p(i'.;'.'u>-  iiii-  CO  tout,"  »■!  litlli>impcnL< 
tis  '    bat  the  trooMci  of  hiK 
rr  .-.tui  the   cxccutiuo  of  lliia 

u  'Actum     tunc,"    iNov. 
J .  icTbou,  "dc  ConciliiTri- 
i.  I  uigatioiie  ....  ud  ill  qui- 

ll .'Amervola."    iLib.  123.> 

ladccd.  tlitiry't  citronaticn-oalh  cs< 
fCiatly  (Irclarcd  lus  *llhfui^4illn  to  tlie 

OvvaciU  :  "J'aijpiouve  laiu  auean 
iMte.  •(  (m  (trofotnioii  de  toul  cc  ()ui 
kiie  drcis,  diMeriiiini;  ft  dt^clafu  par 
In  uisti  CwuciUs,"  &c.  (Kcooomiea 

Royaltfs,   be.  de  Suili,    1663,  folio.) 
Itut  lite  |iatliiimct>t«.  always  jc&lu Ha  of 
th'^  [<n|>al  tiuthiiiity,  tlirevv  oliataclcA  in 

the  way  ul~  a  forma)  rcct'jitioii,  while, 
in  common  with  the  uiiivcrJial  body  of 
Calliulict,  they  unr^ecrvedly  uckuow- 

IcdgLd  the  articks  of  faith.  "  La  bi  du 
I'lmi-ile  <1?  Trenl';  a  ̂ tu  re^uo  par 
l'K::.i-ij  (--ull.cai.i^,*'  say*  M.  Kniicli&rd, 
■J)(.cttur  i4;n.^i-  wlaFacuUcdEUruict,) 
"  uais  clli:  a  n-jctu'  ttiiu  lea  puint«  d^ 
di»cii)Iioe<jui  ul- .-"'accoiJciit,  ni  avec 
I'anciL-nnc.  ni  avec  uo»  moBurs."  AdiI, 
En  "L'Artdc  verifier  Ics  Dates,"  {torn, 
Ui.Svo.)  it  i^  &iiitl.  "TousksFroocaiai 
croyci)tdccn:ur.(-tapi)uyent  dcbouclic. 
toiitv^  Ics  voriti^s  ijuc  ce  Concile  eii- 
t>eigiic,  ul  cundaniitcnt  dc  inoiuc  toules 

hi  vin-uti  tju'il  cuiidniTinr,  turns  y  ctre. 

ulilige*  p»r  nucune  ioi  cste'ripurc  ptna- 
iiee  du  rot."  S««,  likeuiic,  i'allavicini 
(Istoria  dd  L'onctlio  di  TrcQtu,  lib. 
xiiv.  rap.  10.  Huma,  16G*). 

I  could  corroborati:  thi«  iterics  of 

cridcDcv.  "  that  the  Uallican  Churcb 
fomied  no  exccptioo  to  the  uaiTonal , 

*  This  Icvthm)  mall,  ttie  neMMor  of  Ramus,  anil  mrotioDfrd  bj  Sir.  Ifalltin  among 
1W  I^tta  pottU,  (vol.  II-  i^ii*,)  coiiclndcd  nn  qiltnitli,  which  ho  mnnjiuyed  for  hfanadf, 

«M  Ibc  appptdte  drprfiAliim,— 
'*  Mm  motlitcr  qssb  qninifwit, 

Sint  diimIo  cvminibiu  tion  onenta  nalii." 

^e  rpUapb  Qidcrcil  I'f  llic  Cotiul  Tn^in.  cf  S.ii-<i<'ii.  for  hitiisflf,   wu,  at  Itaf^  ' 
ikirt  nwoMJu.  "Tan'l'*ni  frltt:"  uur  witi  Mint  nt  t'l/  f-<TiioHt  Cnrdianl  FortacarrorD,  whO't 

L^Abl  al  TvfiMlo  in   i:<  '  loo^r.  Ili<ii,^~  .   lurdly  bti'itiiiif  a  Christlam 
IfnilcU  I  '*  Hk  jnr.  ,!.ei  iillnl.  "  uj. -tol.)    That  uf  ihcliarn- 
'      ndr  Garriaa,     "A    ;.■-..■■-"■' •  imucinilo   Ccdro  Gnrciu,"  would 

wnftf  to  mure  ll<lllfc^  Hmn  1.>:  ̂   lu     ri|iliun  kjr  l.oiii(i  XVII  I.  o|i  tbc  tomb  ' 
•rJMia  II.  in  the  t-hnrrh  "(  ̂ -  i  I    vc,  whcrvtlitr  En^liih  moarurch  fonnd 
nrf^»  in  UiQ  gcD«rotu  fcdiag«  of  Ltiiiin  XiV.i^  v('ryn|tftru|iri>u-.  "  Rc|^d (.-ioeri,  ptela*  . 
ngia."  But  pcrbop*  a  Itcltcr,  irhru  aulli>)ti'>nl  by  circuuiBtimccii,  cuBld  not  be  cboacB 
tkao  Ihal  faratabed  by  JR*c\i)\iU.  (l'cr«A>,  HHt.) 

*I  I  flnXm  »y)ii  'i  (fiik'tv  S^Out" 

f- 1  aia^  reniarV  that  r^'rn  luf-.  In  Cit;]i'<lit^  Ifr-Jand,  m  littlr  mnndatnry  are  Ibc 
nda  iif  d]»cipIi»D.  vomr  «   il  in  nx-="I  i>»  rlonitstine  naniagci  between 
titr  iwinvml  iliixvwi,  until  iiTiil  tunir   iintform  by  •  bull,  which  only  took 

r:.T  '     '  41  tbo  I  It  of  J '»  'itiry  i  fiiu.     It  bail  btCD  ootiocd  that,  iiolattltatandin^ 
iv  •(  tbi«  Duantry  lo  tbe  Ifoly  See,  no  aativa  Irisbroaa  bu  liren  hunonno.' 
«.;..  .1.  '^   '"  ""■"■  ■  tia»«  bflPB  inTOtJomrd,  Iwt  poecrUinly  of  tlie  hat' 
en  br  i  iboanb  of  Iriiti  talixcUim,  iirolinlily  rccnnir.  woi 
born  «r 

Irijibinati  i>j  initio,  . 

ri 
I 

opoa* 
■ani  MOMe  ot 

qvlrea  a  lur^ 

''-w  'I.ii.il  Cii  iifiiii;'' 't'C'l  in  \'v,},  Mu  an 

I  hU  |>aimiiyini(!, 
,  thif  l)"»li  haio 

1  ytrj 

'^tliak  J/tfa  ftditiJatica  i.Mi  ba  antVot^iX  (v  p9un»« 

i.nal  "  uii  !i  lie,  " 
■•t   tilt    llnuil':>.,    -.J. . . -M..1I,    .;..:    i.-jicaly 

Hit  liiait   ilc*i:<ii[  ii«  iiTy  (iiutikniuIirAl,  for 
ill  ilif  iliiKt-s*:  ii(  <)•)■>((' ;  but  xhv  coiuo* 

iinduublcd.     tl  lA  I  i|;bi  to  add,  tbnt  il  n.. 

-y  of  d  otnUuot— «  pciuw  q{  ̂ Iw  OtAaOii 
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reception  of  the  doctrine  of  the  Council 
by  the  profeasorB  of  the  Romao  Catho- 

lic religion,"  by  a  refereDce  to  the  re- 
spective histories  of  Elie  Supin,  Boaa- 

venture  Racine,  S'Avigny,  Picot,  the 
Collection  of  Le  Plat  (MonuiDeDtorum 
■d  Historiara  Concilii  Tridcntini  iUus- 
traodani,  Lovan.  1781.)  and  Abb^ 

Millot's  Histolre  de  la  reception  du 
Concile  de  Trente  daos  les  Etats  Catho< 

liqaes,  1756,  2  vols.  12mo.  To  enu- 
merate, however,  the  occasions  on 

which  the  Gallican  clergy,  the  true  and 

legitimate  interpreters  of  the  nation's 
religious  sentiments,  have  testified 
their  implicit  subserviency  to  the  Tri< 
dentine  canons  of  faith,  would  be  to. 
compose  the  annals  of  that  body.  It 
will  suffice  for  Mr.  Hallam  to  name 

Bossuet,  whose  "  Exposition  dc  la  Doc- 
trine de  rEglisc,"  as  our  author  avows, 

<vol.  iv.  130,)  is  exclusively  grounded 
on  the  decrees  of  the  Council ;  and  it 
will  not  be  denied  that  Bossuet  has 

ever  been  the  accredited  organ  of  the 

Gallican  clergy,  who,  in  1682,  ex- 
pressed their  formal  approbation  of 

this  little,  but  important  volume.  It 
was  at  the  same  assembly  that  they 
passed  the  famous  resolutions,  four  in 
number,  in  assertion  of  their  own 
privileges.  (See  Cardinal  Beausset, 
vie  de  Bossuet,  tome  ii.  p.  229,  and 

page  279,  vol.  iO 
"  Jc  oc  m'arr£tcrai,"  states  Bossuet, 

in  his  opening  section,  "qu'aux  de- crcts  du  Concile  de  Trente,  puisque 

c'est  1&  que  I'Eglise  a  parle  d^cisive- 
ment."  The  work  is  generally  pre- 

ceded likewise  by  the  approval  of  the 
Pope  (Innocent  XI.)  as  well  as  of  the 
Cardinals  Buna*  and  Chigi,  with  many 
bishops,  doctors,  &c.  so  as  to  leave  no 
doubt  of  its  conformity  with  the  Catho- 

lic creed,  as  defined  by  the  Council. 

Accordingly,  Cardinal  Chigi  writes, 
"  Ne  credo  che  il  modo  che  lien  I'au- 

tore,  sia  da  condaranasi  nell'  Esplica- 
tione  di  qualche  dottrioa  insegnatadal 

Concilin  di  Trento."  The  assent, 
therefore,  of  the  Gallican  church  was 
not  silent  or  passive,  but  most  explicit 
and  declared  ;  and  the  royal  or  magis- 

terial acts,  though  by  no  formal  or  au- 
thoritative injunction,  were  expressive 

of  an  equally  unexceptional  adherence 
to  the  dogmatic  decrees  of  the  Council, 

which,  1  repeat,  universally  consti- 
tuted, in  the  Catholic  world,  the  rule 

and  test  of  religious  belief. 

"  Hiec  eat  cymba,  qa&  tnti  vehimur ; 
Hoc  ovile,  quo  tecti  condimur ; 
Hcc  colomna  qua  firmi  nitimur 

VeriUtia." 
I'rtue  of  the  dedication  of  a  church  in  the 
Psrisian  Breviary. 

Bossuet's  favourite  maxim,  after  St. 

Augustin,  was  "in  necessariisunitas, 
in  dubiis  libcrtas,  in  omnibus  chari- 
tas ;"  an  admirable  distinction,  which, 

it  is  to  be  hoped,  will  spread.  "'Avpis 
'(Tf*  'airrokii}v  re  xat  axxtftaToi'  diwru' 
€\6ji,"*  though  the  charity  of  the  great 
prelate  may  not  appear  quite  so  evident 
in  his  conduct  towards  Fcnelon  on  the 

Quielett  question,  and  the  lattcr's  book 
"  IjC»  Maeimet  da  Saintt ;"  but  the 
subject  has  been  amply  and  most  im- 

partially discussed  by  Cardinal  Beaus- 
set, the  biographer  of  both,  and 

equally  to  their  credit.  See  lie  de 
Bossuet,  (torn.  iii.  p.  281,  &c.  and  347;) 
also.  Vie  de  Fenilon  (livres  ii.  ct  iii.) 

with  lea  Pieces  Jttat'^atives. 
Bossuet's  "Exposition,"  firstpublish- 

cd  at  the  close  of  1 67 1 ,  was  immediate- 

ly translated  into  every  European  lan- 

guage,— into  English  by  the  Abbe 
Montagu  (Walter,  second  son  of  the 

•  This  Cardinal,  who  died  shortly  after  Bossoct  had  publiBhed  bis  work,  (1(174.)  was 

cquallr  eminent  for  his  learning  and  piety.  On  the  decease  of  Clement  IX.  ia  IWi9. 
he  was  named  amongst  those  worthy  of  the  tiara  ;  when  a  French  Jesuit,  (Pete  Dan* 

ai^res,)  in  refly  to  a  line  inscribed,  as  usual  on  these  occasions,  on  the  statue  of  Pas- 

quin — "  Papa  Bona  sarcbbe  un  solecismo," — made  the  following  epigram  : — 

"  Urammaticie  leges  iilerurnqfte  Ecclesia  spemit : 
Forte  crit  ut  liceat  dicere  Papa  Bona. 

Vans  sulKcismi  ue  teconturhet  imago  : 

Esset  Pb|ni  bonus,  si  Bona  Pa|>a  crit." 

"Die  BocceKofuI  candidate,  however,  wu  Cardinal  Emtlio  Altieri,  who  assumed  tbe 
pame  of  Clement  \. 

t  Qaiati  CaUbri  ̂ mjiam  Utti>dkttmfutn,  Gib.  13,  v.  346.  ed.  Argentor.  1807, 9io.) 
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fint  Eul  of  Mucbr^ler)  hi  1072,  and 

inbi  Irish  by  F&ttipr  )*f>r(t-r,  u  Fnii)ri4> 
r*A  of  the  l.'nnvpnt  i>f  8l.  Ibiilon*  ill 
R<iBir  in  107^*  ll^  indunire  nii  Tu- 
r«nDc,  Dot  •  tittif*  Aidnl,  we  may  nalu- 
imlly  ■ULi)><t>r,  hy  tfae  cuuntcnaoro  of 
Loai*  aIV.,  and  on  atlitri,  is  ivrli 
known,  J.  R. 

ilhbt  atntaiMtd.) 

Mr.  Ubbak,  Jan.  7. 

XT  U  difRcult  tn  ncnncile  thp  ac- 

it  g;t'rco  liy  Knle  or  the  whnlc-^nlc 
action  of  manuscript*  at  the  Ke- 

nalitiii,  with  tlie  large  number  in 

ncTV  o">lleclion  which  ran  b*  Iracctl 
ha«i>  beloognl  to  vaiious  Lnglksh 

ktcricfl.  Still  lew  can  wc 

le,  al  least  (mm  the  catnlogurtt 

m  pouesi,  tliat  such  inultituili-s  u( 
bookm  were  si^nt  aliroad  at  ihat  period. 
"not  in  small  ntiiiibtr.  but  at  tymrs 
wbole  shippCA  full,  to  the  wonderynge 

of  (he  fotun  nacyont."  That  the  most 
TBltiabie  (lortiDDsofmaaymoaaaticcol- 
bctinoK  Blill  remain.  I  have  no  doubt; 
and,  if  llie  labourof  identification  were 
not  tno  great,  further  proofs  might 

proh&hly  he  discovcrrd. 
In  lh«  library  of  Jeatu  College, 

C&mbrid}^,  are  still  preaenred  about 

fifty  uanuscriptfi  vrhich  formerly  be- 
kiBgtd  to  the  Cathedral  church  of 
iHrhami  Mr.  Hunter  mentioned  on« 

TDlsne  in  Ihc  A|)pondix  to  the  lost 
fUfMirt  of  the  Record  Commissioners. 
By  comparing  these  books  with  their 
descriptions  given  in  the  ancient  ca- 
talogur*  recently  pabliiihed  by  the 
mmeca  Society,  wr  fthall  be  better  able 

to  Judge  with  what  degree  of  correct- 
new  mcta  catalogoes  were  constructed. 

Jif  jr.  /«.  Coil.  Q.  r.  29- 

Cedn  Meuibnaaceuf,  in  ISmo.  Sec.  zij. 
I.  Epiftolk  Jeronimi  sd  Deinetricdem 

•Iffinein, 
Y.  Dicta  AnKlmi  ArchiepJscopl. 
.1.  Scnao  Sancti  Augustiiii  de  pcni- 

imtia. 

-1.  ColUtittca  qtutDor  virtutnin,  in  ver< 
Am. 

3.  D*  dMdtdm  lipidibus,  in  venfhui. 
8.  OradoBCi  aivc  meditntionet  An* 

wJaii. 
'.  Mfwiftlnrlnti  i^mJetn. 
«.    I'  ■    U^Jt-fll. 
tt.  l.>  >ni  qiiseopi   da  pre- 

•BOtia    «arnaii    1 1     vnitatfl    omolpOtflttit 

Id.  StofCA  3/1  iaMtimUtute  luanim. 
If,  CbiUiCMf  £ni/M)mu. 

\1.  De  v^stinir-nlisucerdAtaUbua. 
It.  Pt-titkiUH. 
M.  Dii-tiftiir^  nietrilii'aiiilt. 

I'l.  Computns  QstronoiDiciis. 
llj,  FrBgcDcntiiHi  bibliit,  ouiu  glossis. 
Tliis  MS.  IB  thua  described  in  t}i« 

Surtces  volume,  p.  19  : — 

"  Eptfttolic  Jerunimi  nd  Demetrtedinn 
virginem.  DJctti  AnMlini.  Sermo  Au- 
^ivlciii  ilt^  pcniU'titia.  MeilitulionrR  An- 
•rrliiii.  t'rowtlopoQ  rjnideoi.  Augustiuiu 
lie  [irvseatin  Dei.  Seod'a  de  in«tila> 
liotH!  luoruni.  CoU&cio  Sempiouis.  lie 

vestimentis  sacerdotal ibu»,  'I'nirlBlai  de 
arte  metrica.  Item  Compottu  Practica 
Ircnuitrtriie.  Rt  Utnvntatfioiirs  Jcru> 

miie." 

Tim  is,  on  the  whole,  very  accu- 
rmtr  ;  but  what  did  the  compiler  mean 
by  ro7JtpolH9  pntriica  ymmttnte,  (for 
these  wordf-  certainly  ought  not  tu  be 
divided  Ok  the  (-Alitor  of  the  Surlvfs 

publication  ha*  them?)  The  tract  re- 
ferred to  is  a  very  common  one  in 

early  MSS.  and  treats  of  ecclesiasti- 
cal computation  ;  but  what  geometry 

haa  to  do  with  it  is  another  (jucstion. 

Perhaps  it  may  be  "  Compolus.  I'rac- 
ticaOeometriic,"  and  the  last  tract  lost. 

We  wilt  DOW  take  an  inatance  of  an 

extremely  saperficial  deacription  : — 

MS.JtM.  Cotl.Q.  r.  II. 

Membrousccus,  8ro.     Sec.  rir. 
1 .  Meditatio  Je  cuatodia  intflrioria  ho- 

minis. 2.  Excerpta  de  jiatribuii,  et  aliis  au- 

Llioribuji. :t.  OuUelmim  PiriiEenAia  de  fide  el  \e. 

gibui*. 

4.  Diolngiu  de  t)eD  et  aninui  humonn. 
5.  Confesiin  Juhonnii  Wicklilfe  de 

pr«senlla  oorjwrali  in  ifteraniento  al- 

taHN. <;,  De  laccrdocum  aegli^Dtla  in  DivU 
ni*  officiis. 

T.  Kxecrpta  qaacdam  ex  patribui  da 

oratione. H.  AlUTcdui  RieTallenita  Abbot  d« 

noima. ;i.  Tractattu  dc  mundu  fuf^endo. 

10.  De  pecontu  ori^iudi. 
Which  is  thu«  described  in  the  Ci»- 

laloyi  IV/erM,  p.  73  : — 
"  WiJiielmtu  Parivleniia  dr  fidert  tpxi. 

Iiu*,  in  i]uiiii(Uf  libtl*  ;  I'uiti  riirditaliunv 
iiuittMiani  ̂ upirnlb  tie  ctttotliit  inlrriarit 
hiiMinit  yxvicAeiiW.  \  t\  ctiut  Miufrmiune 
Mnpi'-tri  Jiiliaiiiii*  WyrljtT  rf*  jitfcr«mflii/a 
ultarii  subtequeiite  i  cunt  nlUt." 

I  wish  it  wcru  m  my  vm^ncT  to\ivi% 
tpvea  a  complete   mnd  %u\,\ictvucVA*\ 
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list  of  those  MSS.  in  Jesas  College 
library  which  are  descrilxil  in  the 
Surtees  volume,  but  I  am  compelled 
to  defer  it  for  the  present,  I  wish, 
however,  to  make  a  few  observations 
on  other  monastic  libraries. 

The  cover  of  the  MS.  N.  B.  17,  in 
the  library  of  Jesus  College,  I  found 
on  examination  to  contain  a  few  writ- 

ten vellum  leaves,  and,  on  opening  and 
cleaning  them,  they  proved  to  be  a 
complete  and  vcr)'  curious  catalogue 
of  the  books  belonging  to  the  Abbey 
ol  Kievaulx  in  the  thirteenth  century. 
As  I  have  made  a  transcript  of  this 
MS.  for  publication,  1  shall  here  only 
give  a  few  short  extracts  illustrative 

of  its  general  nature  : — 
"  Ailredua  <Ie  vita  isncti  Edwardi.  De 

gencrositatc  et  moribus  ct  morte  regis 
David.  De  Tita  soncti  Nitiiani  episcupi. 
De  miraculia  Hnugastald'  ccclesic.  Ih  uhq 
volumine, 

"  Ambrosius  de  virginibus  ct  de  Nabu- 
the,  ct  Bprmo  ejus  de  jejanio,  et  tibellns 
Kcardi  Prions  de  Benjamin  et  fratribtu 
ejus.  De  quibuidam  partibuB  mundi. 
De  septem  tnirabilibus  Rome.  De  quiO' 
que  plagis  Anglie.  In  uiio  rolumine. 

*'  Oroaius  de  ormesta  mundi.  Hiatoria 
Daretin  de  bello  Trojano,  ct  versus  Petri 
Abaiiardi  ad  filium,  ct  cronica  de  Anglia. 
/«  «no  Toinmine. 

"  Quedam  Qominum  ct  verborum  expo- 
sitio  in  cpistolas  Pauli,  et  veraus  dc 
Christo,  et  de  sacratncntis  fidei  quorun- 
dam  patrum  scrmoncs.  In  mto  volumine, 

"  knchiridion  ct  versus  cujuadani  de 
mortc  Hobcrti  Bloet,  epiecopi  Lincolnien- 
sis ;  et  difficiliores  partes  vcteris  nc  iiori 

Testament!.  In  tino  volumine,'* 
Mr.  Hunter,  in  his  valuable  little 

volume  on  English  Monastic  Libraries, 
has  mentioned  the  library  of  St.  Au- 

gustine's, at  Canterbury,  but  he  does 
not  appear  to  have  been  aware  that  a 
very  valuable  catalogue  of  this  collec- 

tion, made  in  the  14th  century,  is  in 
MS.  Galba,  E.  iv.  tn  the  Cottonian 
collection.  Thin  catalogue,  although 
consisting  chicflyof  theological  works, 

contains  many  very  curious  and  inter- 
esting articles.  In  the  Public  Library 

at  Cambridge  (li.  3.  12.)  is  a  list  o'f books  belonging  to  a  member  nf  this 
house  in  the  fifteenth  century,  consist- 

ing of  five  folio  pages;  this  collection 
was  probably  given  to  the  monastery, 
becaaae  the  volume  in  which  it  is 

Jbaad,  and  which  i»  inserted  in  the 
cmtalogae,  has  a  note  of  presentation 

OB  Ibl.  s,  if. 

It  is  not  unusual  to  find  stray  vo- 
lumes from  the  old  monastic  libraries 

in  booksellers'  catalogues  of  the  pre- 
sent day  :  in  Mr.  Bohn's  SaU  Lvit  <tf 

Foreign  Theology,  (8vo.  1839,  p.  l*i) 
will  be  found  a  MS.  of  the  I2tb  cen- 

tury, containing — 
1.  Hieronymi  epistolie. 
2.  Ejusdem  res  musics,     fol.  Memhr. 

which  formerly  belonged  to  the  library 
of  the  great  Abbey  of  St.  Mary 
without  the  Walls  of  York.  This  is 

perhaps  another  argument  for  what  I 
have  said  above  against  the  literal 
truth  of  Bale's  narrative. 

Yours,  &c.     J.  O.  Halliwell. 

tooke's  diveesioivs  op  puslbt.  and 
biciiabdso:i's  english  dictionary. 
Mit.  Urban, 

A  FEW  months  ago  an  old  friend, 
intimate  with  my  lexicographical  la- 

bours from  their  commencement  to 

their  close,  suggested  to  me  that  a 
good  Zoilean  criticism  upon  my  Dic- 

tionary might  eventually  be  of  consi- 
derable service  to  accelerate  the  popu- 

larity of  the  book.  He  foanded  his 
expectation  upon  the  old  maxim — 

"Magna  est  Veritas  et  pnevalebit;  " 
and  being  able  himself  to  keep  a  sin- 

gle-eyed view  of  the  matter  steadily 
beforebim.  without  any  of  the  sensitive- 

ness of  authorship,  he  could  wish  me 
exposed  to  the  brunt  of  the  battle, 
without  apprehension  for  my  safety 
or  renown.  In  his  fearlessness  of 
final  victory,  I  did  not  hesitate  to  ex- 

press my  own  participation,  yet  I 
could  not  hut  acknowledge  that  there 
were  other  modes  of  attracting  favour- 

able notice,  to  which  I  should  give  a 
decided  preference.  I  could  not  but 
feel  conscious  that,  having  worked  so 
hard  and  unceasingly  in  harness  for 
a  number  of  years,  with  scarcely  a 
respite  for  recruiting  my  strength, 
or  reanimating  my  spirits,  some 
tender  places  might  be  worn ;  and 
that,  if  the  whip  should  be  placed  in 
the  hands  of  some  dashing  Jehu,  as 

perhaps  it  might,  more  ostentatious  of 
himself  than  forbearing  to  his  cattle, 
he  might,  fur  the  mere  parpose  of  dis- 

playing the  dexterity  with  which  he 
coald  throw  the  lash,  touch  me  (the 
expression  is  rendered  classical  by  re- 

cent paxVwnentari  tua;^^  caUwr  too 
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N«  •orli  infliction  bas  hitliertu  1w- 
U\lnH  mt.  and  thfi-c*  iiilirnrfali'  a]nH*, 
tot  whciu-  CT)Dc^-alin«*iit  I  might  ftx\ 
utTxiUNt*,  iivb«th«r  Trom  waot  of  skill 
ttt  iletrcl  or  of  (IWKn  lo  pain  Xhtra, 

maaia  Id  11i«  prT«4.'[it  tinur,  likr  "  an- 

JknlgrA  minea  unwliipt  of  jujtice." 
gcoUeiaiAO.  wbu  now  Tor  ihe  &p< 

I  time  appeori  before  us  sa  Kilil'/r 
EcvB  nrrpooTfi,  (a  work,  which 

iM  have  a  scholar  for  iu  tAlitor, 
4r  ooae.)  hsA  liad  the  p^raciouAncss  to 
iMtmr  some  of  his  attentions  upnti 
B«,  bat  in  a  tone  ku  snbilun]  am) 

bttble,  that  1  >cam>ly  »uspert  him  to 
hr  iMirDUB  of  arouiirig  me  to  rrcipro- 
oli  his  courtesy.  I  am  i|uite  nam, 
l^t  ht  ti  not  the  n^jiailant  to  satisfy 

tk  hopes  uf  my  friend  ;  who,  how- 
ntr  incliued  to  emperil  me  in  the  risks 
of  tintc.  fcU  a  confidence  that,  if  1 
nttred  the  field,  I  ehoulcl  earn,  and 

Wrrpaid  by,  tfac  bonourtofatriumph. 
For  roy  own  part.  I  am  waniinl  by 

•0  faint  a  glow  o(  cbivolric  valiancy. 

tlhat  1  am  quite  content  to  »«*  Mr. 
Bkhard  Taylor  advance  as  my  antn- 

p3oi»t  and.  if  he  wcrt-  not  pn-somed 
u  hate  acquired  a  simulate  importance 
by  taking  his  stand  tipOQ  the  sniiil  has? 
d  TiKii^'i  reputalioo,  1  should,  I 
tkink.  hare  allowi-d  bim  to  taint  my 
ilkicM.  and  pB«'«  by — without  any  at- 
Icmpt  or  any  ambition  to  break  a  lance 
witJi  hiiD  in  the  lists. 

I  bavr.  huwevcr,  a  preliminary  to 
settle  with  the  learned  Typographer. 
Is  tbe  Edition  of  the  iJiversians  of 

Ptoriry  printed  and  published  by  bim 
ia  tbi-  year  IS39.  be  quoted  from 
the  Monthly  Review  for  Jan.  1817. 

a  «»r*«ping  censure  upyo  my  IlUuIro' 
Hmm  of  kmgtiih  Fhtlulnyy.  conveyed 

in  Ibc  following  terms: — "Mr. 
Ei^anlsoa  pursues  the  same  un- 
IrackeO  coune.  (as  llornu  Tooke,)  and 
oOcn  ronnecl»  (lilie  Mr.  Whiter  in  his 

EiynoioiEcicoo)  wonls  as  obviously  (!!«• 
tiiKt  in  pedigree  as  a  negro  and  a 
whit*."  Now  the  fact  is,  ibol,  in  my 
taall  voIuIdc.  I  bad  myself  connected 
no  worda  wholi-vcr  t  oil  the  connect 
bMu  were  the  workmanship,  good  or 

bail,  of  TooVe  alone  *.  and  I  have 
KMBe  rvas^in  to  rumplnin  of  the  dis- 
ia^pououinrw)  of  Mr.  Taylor,  in  pre- 
•ming  frutn  the  oblivion  of  a  pe- 
liadical  journal,  in  tbe  page*  of 
■   wotk    not  hia  own,    and  tbere- 

fore  not,  on  tlu»t  accoont,  obnoiiou« 

lo  t)  t  tame  spfedy  submersion 
from  public  regard, — hut  in  ih*  p<lg*4 
of  a'  ̂ ork  which  no  cluAf^y  or 
hoAtik-  editorship  will  ever  over- 
wliclm  oTsujipress; — I  have,  I  ssy, 
some  reason  to  complain  uf  this,  inas- 
much  a  *n  a  letter  addressed  to  Mr. 
Taylor,  and  which  I  know  he  received, 
I  infornu'd  him  of  the  error  (and  it  is 
not  the  only  one  uf  the  kind)  into 
which  the  Monthly  Critic  had  too 
lioAtiiy  falli'n.  I  am  cumpelled  to 
sujtjiM^  that  Mr.  T.  wished  to  odd 
weight  to  bis  own  imputation*  upon 
the  •oundnesA  of  my  principles  of 

I'hilulogy.  by  thus  f>tealing  tutu  tbe 
minds  uf  his  readei  tbe  .i^rparent  au- 

thority of  llic  Iteviewer  in  prejudice 
against  me.  He  only  tnotci  whether 
his  act  is  to  be  ascribed  to  inadver- 

tence or  intention  j  but  1  am  the  more 
desirous  to  diveit  him  of  any  advantage 
which  he  may  imagine  him»elf  to  re- 

ceive from  his  critical  auxiliary,  be- 
ranse  to  the  opinion  of  that  outiliary, 
vvhen  fairly  given,  I  attach  a  gfiroler 
value  than  1  ftx  upon  his  own,  and 
one  reason  for  the  distinction  is,  that, 
if  the  reviewer  condemns  me  for  a  fault 
which  I  have  not  committed,  hv  alsA 
awards  a  full  raea-iur«  of  approbation 
to  the  Industry  and  judgment  displayed 
in  my  Illuntrations,  and  to  the  great 
and  lasting  service  tendered  by  me  to 
English  F^iilology. 

There  is,  Mr.  Urban,  in  the  ad- 
ditional  octet  prefixed  to  his  author, 
another  iostaace  in  which  Mr.  R. 

Taylor  manilestj  a  desire  to  give  vi- 
guur  to  his  blow  by  calling  to  his  aid 
tbe  arm  of  a  stronger  combatant  than 
himself.  Hc  affirms  that  luy  large 

collection  of  cxamptes,  servicvabte  as 
it  may  be  to  philologists  and  to  future 
lexicographers,  is  most  injudiciously 

arranged;  and  he  refers,  in  contirrau- 
tiun,  to  a  well-known  article  in  tbe 

Quarterly  Review,  *  in  which  the 
author  of  the  Lmeun  (as  it  is  termed 
in  the  Kncyclopedia  MetropoUtana)  is 

favourably  mentioned,  but  his  chrono- 
logical arrangement  of  ijuotation^  dis- 

approved,— because  it  enforced  aneces- 
sily  of  not  unfrequentty  producing  an 
instance  of  a  toetaphoncol  usage  before 

•  Vol.  LI.  p.  17?. 
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the  literal  meaniog    was    rxcmpli* 

Bed.* 
I  w»  perfectly  tvtrc  thtt  »omo  in- 

convenience; must  Attend  upon  my  me- 
thod nf  prooee<]ing  ;  but  I  knew  of  no 

method  without  its  accompanying 
incoDvCDicnct!.  and  1  was  cuoviuctKl 
that  the  advantagcfi  sticured  by  an 
unirorm  adhereoce  to  chronolo^  (thue 
continually  presenting  some  slip,  if 
I  may  »o  call  it,  of  a  genealogical 
tablet  of  the  English  language.)  were 
■oflicieDt  to  enttUi!  it  to  my  choice. 
In  the  Quaiterly  Keview  for  Sept. 
1835  my  Dictionary  is  again  the  subject 
of  criticism,  and,  after  some  compli- 
mcntao'  citprtasions.  which— but  for 

the  imaliability  of  an  author's  appe- 
tite for  praiic — might  be  adjudged 

abundant  enough,  the  Kcvicwcr  dc> 
dares  tiimsclf  lo  be  stilt  of  opiuiun, 
that  it  would  he  a  more  scientific  and, 

in  all  rebpccts.  preferable  arrange. 
mcDt  to  give  f  the  signification  of 
words  in  the  natural  order  of  succes- 

sion ;  and  bo  suggests  that  a  chrono- 
logical arraagemcot  of  authors  would 

enable  erery  reader  to  classify  the 

i^aotationa  according  to  their  rupcc< 
tin  ages,  fiut  the  question  between 
M  U  fairly  before  the  literary  world ; 
and  it  has  already,  I  believe,  been  so 
fully  decided  in  my  favour,  that  I  am 
not  much  concerned  oboDt  the  weight 
which  Mr.  U.  Taylor  may  be  able  to 
throw  into  the  scale  of  my  opiwoeat. 

Mr.  Taylor  now  itandit  before  us, 
Mr.  Urban,  divested  of  every  particlu 
of  borrowed  strength  ;  und  (here  re- 
mains  oue  general  cliurge  lo  be  dis- 

posed of,  originHlixig  in  hid  own  6ole 
and  unaiiied  ingenuity  :  naA  it  is  this* 
— he  makes  it  a  grouiu]  of  accusation 
against  me,  that  I  have  really  ̂ ofuc 
prc-coDCcivvd  system  of  phtlalugy  t 
that  1  have  pre-eBlabliahed  in  my  own 

tnmd  certain  principles  as  to  the  mean- 
ing of  words  i  Bodtnat,  in  my  explana- 

tions, I  have  proceeded  in  conform- 
ity lo  them.  Thifi  is  certainly  a  de- 

fault which  I  cannot  retort  upon  Mtn. 
The  sentence  pronounced  by  Tooke 

upon  a  brother  editor,  and  to  which 
Mr.  Taylor  firal  gavo  publicity*  in  no 
tender  regard  to  the  feelings  of  a  fel- 

low labourer,  ia  far  mor«  appro- 
priate, as  charncteristic  of  his  penury 

in  the  pbilo»)phy  of  speech:  "He 
knows  as  little  as  heart  can  wish  of 

the  signification  of  wards. "  J  It 
is  be,  however,  wlu>  prcsumt-s  to  afHrm 
that  a  Dictionary  formed  upon  such 
principles  as  mine  can  only  mislead 
and  bewilder  :  I  sincerely  regret  this 
unfortunate  effect  upon  his  under- 

standing, but  I  prafcM  no  sarprUe. 
and  prebcribe  no  remedy. 

In  April  1S36  h  yoo  perniittei]  na. 
Mr.  Urban,  to  present  an  eiposition 
of  those  principles  to  the  readers  of 
your  Miscellany;  they  were  no  noTcl- 
ties;  they  were  authorixcd  by  oamea 

i 

i 
*  He  instaner  refBrred  to  by  the  Reviewer  U  rather  an  unlucky  one  t  and  Aevf 

tbnt,  if  Honrr  somrtime*  no<ts>  Arlstarchun  may  sometimes  dose.  It  is  thiit  from 

Chnucer, — 
"  Ilif  comb  WAR  redder  than  the  fin  rondl, 
^mbtiKfleit,  u  it  wcro  a  ranlcjl  wall." 

This,  ssya  the  eritk.  coranoa  ssdm  toUi  as  ii  s  metaphoricid  uiofe.  and  It  oagbt  to 
be  pm*<^l^d  by  a  siiapla  one.  Now,  it  u  oliriuus  thai  by  the  wonls — "  oi  tt  wen  V 
casuell  TsU,'' ibc  simple  uMfc  of "  cinbstlclod  "  is  tcr>'  fairly  e«u!iUih(>d.  AimI  tt 
mi^^  be  S(i<le«li  thai  Hia  literal  niraaiivg  ouj^lit  to  hf.  ihtwu  by  the  Hyimilogy,  aatl 
caancit,  in  n  laniru'ifiB  likn  ours— ttcrlved  from  Torloui  loiin  <?«—)»  leeutu'ly  confirawd 
or  illuttrated  hj  cumplrs.  How  maiy  wiml^  rrrriTpil  froni  Oir  I.Alm  nrvrt  are  and 
never  were  u*ed  by  lu,  except  netapbnriritjly.  Evro  of  h[>iD<'.)>red  words  Ihtre  tra 
many  whiHi  hnvc  alw«y«  hi-ea  ooaliued  ti>  *)>eecti,  or,  st  fnrlliRal,  rxtomlcd  unly  In 
the  written  tnlercoorM  of  private  lifv,  or  the-  rinnnnni^-ntinns  n(  buinrw.  Our  flisl 
aulbiir*  wrrr  oMtiredty  odther  liUars  of  the  oarth.  nor  worker*  at  Ibt  Iviuih  ur  iho 

fofffc.  or  the  loom.  .Snppiiw  the  rriti^'*  plim  silnptoJ,  uAtr*  jimrtirahlr,  tba 
~<<'ticalilv)  utiut  ill  (ill  ottitr  ca*ra  ht  iiunutd )  aud 

■i  U»e  ps^r*  uf  lliK  l>UMi>Aiarir  listr  rjthibttEt),  if  part 
■;!f    [iiiH   It  irl   iiiiitii  n^.iitliiT 

this  arrsnnairvt  It 

■  liltn. 
oitlhur'*  (wbieb  it  ui> 
irhst  «  picture  vi  r<  ' 

boil  bfm   !r...-rr.! 

t  Tt" ndoptfd, 
}  [>t«.  u(  Vttii'f,  |i.  41(J.  u. 
J  K  J7J,  el  soj.    iee  aUo  p.  44,  vf  th«  Pref.  to  tha  -1(0.  Dictionary. 
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iMTMi'r 
loacluowBiai 
mtnt   la  thmt,  1   u>*  m  ni 

liianes.  Bat  Maa  a  m;  ■cnti 
thnatli  I  mat  oM  rxped  tlut  lOch 
yhiJofcyr*  u  Mr.  T.  will  be  either 
■Mb  to  ftppnciale  «c  wUtbg  to  tUow 
It.  It  i>q«lC»<«UcM«&ftttkiaOcii. 
tmire  At  •JHv  of  the  TJntniamot 

Pteky.  h*>  ftt£xt4  m  fittle  Ctcmb  tlie 
«B^  of  Wit  aaihor.  iit  itaditdium  be 
lita,)  aad  mA«x  if  ■■m,  Aom  my 
ttRtkiu  for  a  qaarttf  of  a  ccataiy  to 
tflaicrmle  and  cxpoaod  the  doctnacs 
wbch,  to  in;  wad.  ikaK  aathor  kas  w 
deufy  luid  M  fercibtf  tikcaksierf,  u 
Bot  to  ba««  the  tUgMest  roMopttoo  of 
Uk  diSncac*  betweca  Ui«  meaning 

m4  CdMarpcoi  applieaiioo  of  a  word .  * 
I  faapart  the  nry  ooaSdcnt  lypogrm- 
flkm  to  ba  pWMSKd  by  that  danger, 
oaa  lUoff— «  tittii  leorafay,  [I  do  not 
aBode  to  hii  attainaKots  in  particular 

llB|Baga.  but  in  the  prinaples  com- 
■Ott  to  all.)  wliicfa  »o  freqocQtly  ren- 
dan  ha  T^ia  too  opinionated  to  lie 

a&dthas  dcbarsbim  from  the 

of  that  *ery  ioslruettou  of 
^U^  he  is  mo&t  in  need. 

It  waa  said  of  a  ctlebrated  lawyer, 
Lb>4  HanlwiclEe,  if  I  remember  rightly, 
tt»this  doobts  were  of  more  ralue  than 
At  ccftaisties  of  other  toco.  Mr, 

Thybr  sena*  to  claim  for  bitatclf 
•me  pfe'etnioenee  a«  a  tnggnUr  of 
dovMa.  Ta  1«iS)  be  had  raggested 

thai  ToolM'e  rxplanailoo  of/<n-,  from 
Am  Laxio/ar.(j,  would  "notapplyto 
lh»  Mfleraltty  of  eases."  Id  1839  be 
nWlda  ai  of  his  having  done  so,  and 

IhearicaUy  addt— "  Mr.  lUcbardsoo, 
lM«wr,  in  bis  New  DictioDAry,  ad- 

feitfM  to  it."  Tbifi  is  very  provokioR, 
anduobtnlly ;  bat  it  may,  perhaps, 
ahate  the  sorenesi  of  Uie  learned 

\m  be  infunned  that  my 

lency  in  adhL-ring  tu  the  cer- 
k  01  Home  Tooke.  ujion  the 

of  my  own  underAtaiidiag, 
comtnltti^d  in  the  Encyclo- 

Metropoiitaaa  full  two  yenrs 

re  be  had  coinmitt4.-d  bis  sug- 
tiee  scrpUciam  to  the  preu;  and 
do  think  that  he  bus,  in  an  uo- 

{vajdeil  moment,  been  poshed  beyond 

A*  BodaatT  of  hia  aatnrr.  to  cqwct 
that  lafandd  awcip  from  wtf  paces, 

vpoB  hia  faaic  latiiirtawi  of  a  ooobt, 
&e  doable  aaMiaaccs  of  aathotffty  aad 

It  is  not  ay  wish  to  troohle  nm. 
Mr.  Urbae.  with  one  word  in  debnce 
of  tbc  iodividoal  etyaologiM  or 
ptaaatiooa  Inr  which  Ae  dfacaata 
the  Editor  af  the  Diversioas  of  IHulC 
has  been  so  palnfuny  exdt^  1 
Uen  In  every  instance  (a&d 
Duaber  15  vvry  iraalF)  th^  ate  I 

rn,  if  Dot  Immediately  Hutalaed 
auLhority  cf  bit  boot.    It  haa 

indeed.  &ultrd  him  to  canyhb  i  _ 
lions  so  far  as  to  molest  oK  when 

stand  alone.     If  aay  nadtta  c^ 
noie»,  or  of  yoor  Miscellany,  sboolAi 

be  dcairoos  to  arrrrc  at  a  riglit  coa-| 
dosion  in  any  case,  wbetc  the  aono>' 
tator  has   placed    himsdf    at    tsstrtf 
againit   the   tut  of  bis  own  author. 
and  the  expositions  of  it   occaiiunally 

proffered  in  the  New  Eo^ish  Dictio- 
nary, it  will  be  incnmbcnt  upon  theft' 

to  read  ns  to  the  pages  of  our   ownj 
books.     The  matiUtetl.  1  will  not  saf  ] 
the  garbled,   iiuolatiom.f  which   Mr. 
T.  has  exhibited  froai  my  Dictionary, 

might,  perhaps,  have  the    effect    of] 
prodocing  a  state  of  bewilderment  and 
perplexity,    not   exceeded   by   that  in 
which  he  is  him»*lf  involved. 

Tht'^c  quotaiions  hx<e  accompanied 
by  brief  (.■onim^nti,  which  present  Oi 
decided  tTidt-nces  uf  their  writer's  ca^ 
pacity  to  form  a  correct  judgment,  aa 
ibe  cjuutatiiiiit  theaiselvea  are  of  blB 
di&poaitiun  to  pruuouoce  a  fiur  one. 

Odi'  olis^rMitiuo  more,  Mr.  UrbaOf 
ufioD  Mr.  Taylor  and  his  performances, 
and  I  have  doue  :  if  he  were  a  persoa 
n-ho,  in  the  character  of  a  critic,  had 
displayed    any    qiuilificatioDs    wliich , 
could  induce  rae,  in  the  character  of  i 

an  author,  to  fear  him  as  an  advcr* , 
siiry  or  court  him  as  an  ally*  I  mleht  ̂ 
be  aen.'^ible  of  regret  that,  ODt  of  tba 
3O0O  pages  of  my  Dictionary,  he  his 
not  been  able  or  willing  to  select  ft ' 
single  passage  upon  which   he   could 
bestow  the  pittance  of  his  approval. 

1  am,  &c.    C.  R. 
r«be  nm,  Ja».  Id40. 

*  Mr.  Tsylvr  rrfcri  la  my  Illust»tJoas  of  Eagbsb  nuiology.    It  msy  be  of  see* ' tint  W  tim   '■.   T-i.t  1     -     ..)  '}..■   <-.(   I  ..n..^ 
+  *'  A/ort-y):  he  «ill  And  it  in  tl>e  leT^TMiii* 

!l?*"^'     ̂       .,  ■  '  anA/orf.tkmK  lfromV.'iVsoftM^iieV«=ic.> 
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SINCE  our  Oct.  namber,  in  which  wc  expresuU  some  anccrtmioljr  u  to  the 

procecdJog*  of  the  Historical  (or  Rcrordl  Coniinission  in  Fiance,  wc  have  re- 
ceived, together  with  maay  new  volumes  uf  its  puliUcutiooh,  ite  R(-purt»of  iU 

difTsrcut  Conimitteeti.  mid  wc  think  it  will  be  liy  no  nn-'tun  uDinttre»ling  to  our 
re«(]en>,  if  we  give  a  slight  sketch  of  what  they  arc  doing.  The  perscveradcc 
with  which  our  neighhonm  are  pursuing  their  interesting  labour^*,  ought  to 
stimulate  ah  aUo  to  lake  nieaAUrea  for  snatching  from  obliviOD  the  records  and 
monunicnts  of  our  iialionul  history. 
The  French  lUstorical  Camntission  came  into  life  just  before  the  period 

when  our  own  Record  CommiHitiot)  was  obliged  to  ceaee  from  its  labount.  ll« 
fint  Toundatioa  wa«  laid  in  1834,  by  M.  Ouizot,  then  Minister  of  Public 

Inittructidn,  A  grnnt  of  I'iU.OOO  Traricft  (auniething  It^KS  than  raHHU.)  a.  year 
waA  paMcd  by  the  Chambers,  for  carrying  out  its  objectA.  We  believe  that  the 
ftom  thuii  granted  has  been  varied  in  different  years  since  that  time.  A  very 
few  moDthe  elapied  from  the  establiahtnent  of  the  commiMioo  to  the  appear- 

ance, in  1S35.  of  the  three  first  volumes  of  it^  publicatioua,  under  the  Kcocral 

title  of  Collection  de  JJoenmentt  infiliis  ikt  I'liittoire  df  /"Vioicr,  publin  par 
Orrfrv  cfn  Roi  ft  par  let  »'/iiu  On  Minittrc  tic  V batntrtiim  Public,  uniformly 
printed  in  liaiid&orae  Ito.  volumes.  These  were,  a  Journal  of  tlie  proceedings 
of  the  Stated-General  of  France,  hetd  at  Tours  ia  1484.  in  the  reign  uf 
C^harlcs  VIII.  and  two  vulumcs  of  a  more  extensive  series  of  Correspondence 
and  paper*  concerning  the  negotiation^  relating  to  the  9Ucce««loh  to  the  Crown 
ofSiMtin,  by  the  houstiuf  Bourbon,  in  the  reign  of  Louifi  XIV.  an  event  which 
involved  all  Europe  in  war  at  the  beginning  of  the  last  century,  and  which 
has  had  a  great  influence  on  European  potilics  ever  nince.  ITiia  vcork  Li  edited 
by  thu  historian  MigneC.  At  the  same  time  appeared  also  the  Brat  volume  of 
a  collection  of  documents  from  the  archives  of  the  Mtnistere  dc  la  Gueire,  re* 

latiog  to  the  military  tranbactioos  of  the  same  jKriod.  cdileii  by  General  I'elct, 
under  the  title  of  Memoirea  Mtlitaires.  These  publications  were  followed  iu  lS3t] 

by  three  others,  the  inedited  worksof  Peter  Abclird,  edited  by  Victor  ('uusin;  llic 
minutes  of  the  deliberations  of  the  Council  of  Charles  VIII. ;  and  the  scruod 

Tolurae  of  the  collection  of  Military-  Memoirs  relating  to  the  Warof  theSuccouino, 
It  should  be  obicrvcd  that  this  latter  work  is  accompanied  with  a  magaiScent 
alios.  In  1S37,  the  Cominissiun  issued  five  vutuines,  of  which  the  two  ̂ rst,  the 

"  Livre  dcs  Metiers  ct  tes  K'/glemeus  our  le»  Artu  el  Metiers,"  and  the  *'  Taille 
de  Paris."  besides  illuatratiti^  genernlly  thr  inaiiiiers  uf  former  times,  throw 
much  lightonthecnnditionoi  the  French  capital  in  the  Middle  Ages.  Two  others, 

the  history  of  the  cruiiadc  against  the  Albigeuses,  in  Pruven(,-al  vcriH-,  by  WiU 
liam  of  Tudela  ;  and  the  llrst  volume  of  the  Angln- Norman  Metrical  Chrvniclc  by 
IteDoit :  the  former  edited  by  M.  Kauriel,  the  latter  by  M.  Mieliel,  arc  itnpurtant 
monuiuentsof  literature  as  well  as  of  history.  The  liftii  volume  wa»  a  specimen  of 
a  truly  DObte  nat  ional  work,  which  the  Commission  has  projicicd,  the  Statiiliqmr 
Afvniimn*loU  of  Franct ;  this  sjKcimen  being  confined  to  the  two  arrondissv- 
ments  nf  Nancy  and  Toul,  and  containing  a  complete  survey,  nitb  nu* 

merous  folio  plates  of  n-ery  monument  iu  those  arrondissemenl^  which  belong 
tn  a  date  previous  to  the  seventeenth  century.  The  woiko  i>.nued  duiiag  ifac 
year  INIfi,  were,  the  third  volume  of  the  I^lilitary  MemoirA,  and  the  second 
volume  of  the  Chronicle  of  Benoit,  with  tlie  reports  on  the  political  slate  of 

France,  made  by  the  Venetian  Amba9>fldors  m  the  l6th  centur)',  tn  two 
volumes,  and  a  very  useful  work  cntiilw]  Rli'mcntit  uf  I'olxograpby,  io  two 
ver)-  targe  folio  volaracs.  illuslraled  by  lino  pl«le»  of  fttC'iimiles  of  writing,  and 
of  scalo. 

The  vtilumes  isMX'd  by  the  Ilisloricnl  Coniiiii>si<jndurin;;  the  post  vear  wat« 
more  numerous  than  iii  any  uf  the  nn-voiting  year-.  Tlicy  were.  L  the  Me- 
titc^l  lli^lnry  of  the  fnin<'U^  Reifiaiiu  ilu  (tuiedin,  Ity  n  Imuvere  named  C'uva- 
lier,  in  two  volume*.  Thii  intrir^tin^  wm k  Ift  valtialili-  lu  thr  K<ik:ltfh  hLstnnao^ 
for  the  inrcrmalion  it  Rivi-i.  r>  '■'  «ar^  Litwi-io  the   (hu  i.ounlrin  in 

thf  mnavf  t(ttr»nS  III.  and  n.  <  .^rJy  tu  Uie  eiprdiiiun  of  the  Black 
Priacrhto  Sfuuti.     i,  TbctWuiutlvciuinvtutafffeVccVwucif  Vl\««iivU>v«QCthe 
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c;»-.  ,.r  e-;-n-,  3.   The  diplomatic  corrcsponiiencL' or  n*  Sotirdia,  Archbishop  of 
h  Idling  to  the  [)ft<ral  operations  uuder  Ixiuis  XlIK  ia  three  volamcA, 

tx-.    l-^^enc  Sue.     i.  'Vhv  first  volume  of  the  Latin  Chronicle  of  ft  raonk 
of  St,  DcBia.  relating  to  the  latlcr  part  of  the  fonrteenth  ceotury. 

It  will  be  ttva,  by  the  foregoinj:;  list  of  publicatioos,  that  the  labours  of  the 
Fnoch  UistoHnU  Commisaion  embrace  a  nride  and  varied  held.  The  Cum- 
nii^m  wat.  in  ihc  first  jiloce.  diMdetl  into  three  Committees,  which  Bcrcrully 

dnotvil  therDM:lv(.-s  lu  tltc  history  of  the  literature  and  language  of  France,  to 
p[4ltical  bi«luty,  aod  to  the  history  of  science.  In  tht  beginoiog  of  the  year 
I8M  wcr*  formed  iwu  new  Commilteca,  the  object  of  one  of  which  vran  to 
pfOcfTC  and  publish  surveys  of  the  monuniental  antiijuilies  of  France, 

wbiUt  the  other  was  occupied  with  the  "  moral  and  political  sciences,"  We 
bare  dow  received  the  sereral  Reports  of  these  iivc  Committees,  published  ia 
1B39*  BOd  will  lay  before  our  readers  the  most  imcrcsling  part6  of  their  con- 
Uats.  Wt  will  take  thrm  in  the  same  order  in  which  they  are  presented 
to  Oft. 
Hie  firet  Committei:,  that  of  Language  and  Literature,  has  not  yet  ia&ucd  a 

\e  pabltration  ;  but  it  has  long  been  occupied  in  diicussiag  and  preparing 

roik  uf  great  importaare.  1'he  work  to  which  we  allude,  is  mtended  tu  form 
[Coraplrtc  comparative  senes  of  monuinciits  of  the  French  language  during  the 
Middle  As;es,  beginning  with  the  twelfth  century.  In  order  to  make  the  cuni> 
faruon  as  easy  and  perfect  aa  possible,  it  boa  been  determined  to  take  a  ccr- 
taia  portion  of  the  Uible,  and  to  give  tbia  portion  from  the  vernacular  transla- 
lion*  aa  they  arc  found  in  manuscripts  of  different  dates  during  the  period  just 

mttitioucd.  'l*he  publiratlDn  of  various  other  T>'orks  ut  contemplated  ;  and  oons 
will  be  mnrr  interesting  tu  the  gencrul  reader  than  tbe  correspondence  ofMar- 

leritc  d'Angoulumc,  ibc  famous  Queen  of  Navarrt,  to  whose  pen  wc  owe  UiG 
1/  Mjurr/fw, 

to  M.  dc  Montmorency,  gmod  maater,  af* 
t4.T«rai-dii  oouNlitfolo  of  Franre.  To  judga 
of  tb«  liistorkal  intaresc  whirh  they  po«> 
sesa,  it  ia  aufieient  to  know  thnt  there  «ri 
twcaty.fivc  written  Ira  Spun,  where  Mw- 
giirritc  went  to  neguciaid  the  deliveranca 
of  her  brother,  prisoner  of  Charles  tbe 
Fifth  after  the  baiilc  of  Pavia.  Tliiacor. 
rRblMiodrncc,  eiitirt^ty  itu-ditfd,  will  ba 
acoompuiicd  «nih  i:iot<;«  011  tin:  personigBa 
whose  nunicfi  occut  mnul  frrqucQtly,  and 
to  iltuslrvtc  tlie  slliuion*,  wilhuiitUiQi:)c« 
|>luiUtion  of  whiirh  the  interest  nf  the 
rcodrr  diminishes  ia  pn>|)ortioa  to  the 

obscurity  of  the  bonk." 

"  This  princes*,  llic  most  remarkable 
vnoiAa  uf  tier  tiate,  hjia  ttft  a  reputation 
fee  wit,  that  iccitiB  to  l>c  rather  an  echo  of 
die  opinion  of  her  coniemporariea,  than 
Ibe  mult  of  Ihe  untnitlirul  nnil  mutUatnl 

pttUkatiun  of  hrr  -o  celebrated  cotUtt.- 
isdfcd,  ihi--  pabluOier*,  iu  Iheir  iteplontblu 
loie  iif  ihe  be9H  ttutgof/c,  have  not  left  a 

iM|gte  phnue  uf  the  etL-ellenl  Idngua^  of 
tbe  anttior  mitouehcd.  lUil  her  corres- 

ftmAtnet.  'if  «(hidi  Mr.  (ii-nln(lbeseeie- 
imr^  of  Ibis  C'luimiltcv)  i*  cTillniting  hd'I 
amngin;  the  inalerisis,  will  be  more  ihun 

ident  til  jostify  ihv  praise  wbidi  has 
ctveo  to  the  U<u-cn  of  Nnvarre. 
ibcttcn  am  Add/cased  to  the  King  or 

^'TTietecond  Committee  is  entitled  tlic  Committee  of  Chortcre,  Chronicles,  and 
tnarnpttou»,  and  it  is  to  it  that  wc  owe  u  great  part  uf  the  works  hitherto 
uuhltaiiril.  III  addition  to  tboai,-  atrcaily  enumerated,  we  may  expert  soon  the 

C'hartoUry  of  Cbarlici,  which  is  to  open  a  scries  of  such  work's,  to  be  edited  by M.  (io^rmrd.  Tlie  Ictlcia  between  the  Kings  and  yuecns  of  Kngiaml  and 
Franre,  rDllccled  by  Brequi^ny.  and  edited  by  M.  Champollion,  am  uUo  nearly 
rrady  for  puhlicntioo.  The  Count  Dcugnot  ha*  in  the  prew  Iho  four  voliinK-s 
of  the  rarlicit  rarlianiciilary  Archives,  known  by  the  name  uf  Olim;  M.  Mi- 
cbclet  has  follolH  iiiti>  two  volumes  all  the  dncuments  relating  to  the  trial  and 
,,..  .  ,,  „f  iiip  Trmplars;  M.  de  (ioIlH-ry  h.Ts  formed  two  volumes  of  the 
II  .  lordited  htniofian.tof  Aliaco  ;  M.  Guerard  hns  nearly  finished  the 

>i   k.rthc  ChailuUrics  of  the  two  llitgnnuos;   M.  Louis' Pdris   has  JQ 
an  ri|ually  advanced  state  the  LoiicRpondfoci^  of  Auhe«pirrc.  ambassador  of-J 
Frajuc  at  the  court   nf  Spain  during  the  tir^t  prriod  nt  the  rrlij;ious  troubles  ; 
AU(;uitin  Thierry  is  prcpariD;;  a  lar^'v  -tcricA  t>f  iltcument.<t  illustrative   of  tbe 

hitlury    of  the   livrv-rlaf ;   CViari/wJI/on-Z-'igcac  is  <^inp\o^eil  unui^  %  ii^VuA«& 
de»€ti/trwa  of  aJI  itie  htstvrkat  moauacripis    io  ihc  Ru^td    Lib^M^ -,  MiA^ 
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in  addition  to  all  tlie»e  book»,  a  critical  ti&raiDfttion  o(  tho  Aourccs  or 

Ficni-h  History,  hy  M.  Julea  Oi'^nfiycrs,  \a  OD  t)>c  {Xiintof  ptiMication. 
llie  third  rammiltee  ia  the  CtnaiU  Huturiptf  ilea  Scif^cfi.  hh  object  is  tDCOt- 

tcct  anil  publiKb  the  most  important  nianu^rriptA  relating  to  acienrc  u  it 
viiitfil  in  the  Middle  Ages.  The  hi&toiy  of  science  iluriog  that  period,  hiu 
been  Tar  too  mach  neglected,  and  is  at  pre^cut  vciy  little  known.  M.  Libri 
is  charted  with  the  publicatioo  of  a  collection  of  documents  relatioj;  to  the 
history  of  the  scieares  In  France  »ince  the  Middle  Agn.  Betidet  the  otd«r 

documents  of  this  kind,  this  (.'ollection  will  include  the  correfpondencc  of  maay 
of  the  scientiljc  roen  of  the  Beventceoth  century,  with  some  of  their  treatigcs, 
which,  lung  •uppoftcd  la  be  lost,  hare  been,  or  may  hcreafttr  be,  discoTcrtd  ia 
the  libraries  of  I'  rancu. 

important  for  the  hUtory  of  tbo  tcieoMl 
»w\  for  that  of  the  Frcncb  lanmafi. 
Tb(-i«  tlitTdTiit  piccc4  will  be  preccoed Inr 
aliitttorjr  of  Kii(-yrIu[M-iliiM,  bir|;iuiiiU||  frlln 
thu  grcBi  Eaoyolupcdiu .  uf  ibc  CluaaM 

and  AntM." 

"Ttu!  first  volume  wUI  contaiu  atpeci- 
MUHof  the  tirc«t  KncyriopiMtiiis,  pablishrd 
in  Pi&acc  in  ibc  Miodle  A|^s,  and  which 
aresoUttIc  kiKnrn;  tlte  7W««)rof  Branetti, 
the  matter  of  Dante,  orill  be  pubUahed  ca- 

dre. Napoleon  tiail  at  one  time  the  idea 
of  giving  to  the  world  this  1W*or,  eqnalty 

Some  of  the  mo«t  osIimimvc  works  which  have  yet  oppeam),  arc  the  ptib- 
Ueatiooa  of  the  Committer  of  Moral  and  t*uliticali>etenre«.  auch  «•  the  negotia- 
tiona  and  the  military  memoirs  relative  to  the  auccesMou  of  Spain,  and  the  cot- 
n»pondcQcc  of  the  Archbiahop  de  SDiirdts-  Tliia  (Vimniittee  has  also  in  pre* 
paratiou  a  collection  of  the  papers  of  tlie  Cardinal  de  Granville,  highly  im- 

portant for  the  history  of  Kurapc  during  the  sixteenth  century;  aa  well  as  the 
Litre  dpjwtict  el  dtpUt,  a  valuable  treatise  oD  Middle  Age  juriaprudence,  and 
a  volume  of  inedited  works  of  our  (aiDOtis  cOQDtrytnan  Boger  Bacon,  which  will 
be  edited  by  Victor  Cousin. 

The  Report  on  the  labours  of  the  Committee  of  Arts  and  Monumeola  is  w 
eitreroely  ioteresling,  (bat,  were  it  not  too  lon^^,  we  should  be  iocliaed  10 
translate  the  whole.  The  object  of  this  Comniitlee  is  not  only  to  publish  a 

complete  sur\-cyof  all  the  nionumenlal  ttntinaitiwi  of  France,  hut  aleoloprovlde 
fbr  the  preservation  of  the  monuments  themnplvt's.  A  series  of  printed  qaes- 
tiooa  ffl  MOt  tu  every  parish  tliroughout  tlie  kiui>dunD,  in  order  to  obtain  the 
prhnary  information  to  regukte  the  proceedin);<.  of  the  Committee  in  thia 
snrvey.  Tlic  undertaking  will  require  many  ycais,  and  much  money.  Thoa* 
districts  and  monurocutA  will  be  taken  dm  m  order  which  are  of  the  greabeet 
interest,  or  are  mo&t  important  in  their  character,  or  which  ore  in  the  gvcaliMt 
danger  of  perishing  ;  for  the  Commitlee  has  established  it  aa  a  rale,  tbat  u> 
edilicc  which  is  threatened  with  rain  shall  alwayi  he  preferred  Ion  mouumvot 

which  i»  in  a  good  state  of  preservation.  At  present  this  (.'omiuille«-  n  ocCQ' 
pied  in  the  publication  uf  specimens  or  models  nf  the  difTercnt  furniH  which  its 
labourii  will  take.  These  ore  to  be,  1.  the  complete  survrj-  in  dc><'iiptiim  and 
delineation  of  the  cathedral  of  Noyoa,  aj  a  sptcimcn  of  severe  et-cleaiosticol 
architecture,  and.  2,  ofUmt  of  Charlres.  us  being  the  mo»teitf»sive  and  superb 
ecclesiastical  edifice  in  France;  3,  the  Homun,  MeruvinKian,  and  Carlovio- 
gian  nntiquitics  of  Pane,  as  a  specimen  of  the  mode  in  whicii  th^  gieat  towns 
will  be  treated  ;  4,  the  description  uf  the  orrooduseracnl  of  Kcimi,  as  a  niitlel 
of  the  monumental  statistics  of  the  proviaces. 

**  The  mitfion  of  the  Coxnmittee  is.  In         "  Two  ordri  '  >  rafort  (•> 
fisct.k)smnib«itlrr^«iHCtiwinmw«/«Je.'     b«  prosemtr'i  n  uf  thx 

'  "■•■■"I'tee  I  «».»,.^.   ..,  ;iio  mmn* 

AidMMit  eneptum  i   tnonopmpbin 
r«ou>ini'.tit' ■■rUi  ;'"-ti»ii' ^  *'hkt) 

lit* 

..n. 

I 

to    f-'-l» 

\h' 

•111 

■"-    •JQscnbc,  an<l!  -' 
>  1 1  icallMCil ' 
■T(:3uciilu/u 

All  I 

t9ii»  k^Ldu&uv  vt  mew*if,'M  ^uluv. 
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^  |rn«P^i  ̂ 'T  ft'T^iilI«»emfnt,  laJ  |tvB 
MMiilti  :-t)ct  of  »even]  Urge 
dItttM,  V  t  Ardrable  anil  nece- 
wuj  tB  pTOilttCc  •  cuiofilelt  work.  Neither 
na  diK  Comnittee  uadcnakc  ilirccUf  >U 

the  memogj»f\ua,  wbu'h  will  unuunt 
|Mrha|ai  to  thne  biifidrDcl,  wfaicli  i»  nnrly 
ita  «wlka-  a(  the  inipottuiC  moiiunHtiU 
■ft  «»  <duiWt  wbieh  sppcsr  to  nirlt  « 

ifadal  wvffi.  Tine  bdu  luoMf  muld  be 
iBlini  finr  roob  •  citloaM)  work.  On 
IW  ot£rr  hanil,  it  would  ii'^l  iI'j  to  1^1  Uic 
4ateiu  '  by 
Amer,  U- 

Jit 

nl 

1  i^ble  10  rii  on 
<.r  it  iiiTsrinblr 

Utal  tUaii  W  ui>(li-rtskcB, 
«ttk(Ml  u  welt  u  nitliui  the  ComiuitU-C. 
•*T«o  tnniai  uf  &tUiiiui(  tbi3  mult 

wUetti  thmiMUei ;  both  Uati  been  wiofX- 

^  In  th«  fint  f  Utf  tiianoera|ibU-»  Anil 
g^lH^fy  v^  bti  {itrn  K»  iimmIcI^.  to 

vidch  lU  futim  tnoiKipraiibicv  aiut  «tati<- 
tks  will  txin/oTiEL,  u  well  in  llie  »cicii- 
Ittc  l>la»  '^  In  ')■■!  material  eiecntioa. 

Kcxt,  ;:  -'ill  be  float  to   all    the 
cnncif'  ;  Lo  all  the  BDtiiiuartes 

'I'"  plan  iKcurduig 
[iiuit  be  Bwdo, 

■■.lirh  HFC  to  be 

n*d  ta  Um  dcscrijiUoQ  (if  ■  monameot, 
■Ai  lltr  rh&ntctcrtfttc  Hipt*  whinh  eerve 
t»  cUn  tbe  m\trk»  otu\,  uid  to  dctenninc 
dMtrige. 

"  iV«  la  th«  «Tlt^r^  '  ■'  ■■  ̂ ill  be  of 

t»o  Until :  thuK  ''  «11  the 
aiOKanimta  u(  an  «u   uatiil  ihiite 
ylttcli  oblj  romprehend  the  moumuenu 
vt*  0c*t  tinru. 

•'Tor  thr  nnwifl  urthf  ̂ L■lUltic  of  U) 
m<i^l**«n^iit>  tliat  [>r  tiriijia  has  l>een 

(^pf«u —  'l,i»L'    nhirli    arc    mo«t 
HMici''  linn,   iiTirl  (IDC  uf  tin: 

fiflict!  ■'-      \"  -(rchiuvt  iif 
baa  been 

■vin^;  the 

,  nil  librorun  nt  iUn   aainc   tOfm. 

if  PAfif,  irill  wri't  thp  lu-itory  of f  OBl- 

1  k 

|.1.T. 

^TCal  tH«Tl.    Till*  WO(k f*  M,  Albfrt  Lenoir, 
r-^criittiou 

I.  and  Car* 
f-Tm--r!r 

tloa  of 

t;ii'ii;  (        T"  II. L 

of  Paru. 
.iriil      .riiiii 

■IL 

kffnopafi 
•loncd  lb*  town 

tevw  M*    -> 
Paii>. 

tpc>el>- 

r'iU-i--. 

Ills  of  ali 
our  omi 

towniiD  France,  Lyoiu, KoiiMi,  Bonleaux, 
and  Slraahourff 

"The  Committee  mil  give  aUo  two  tnodtia 
of  monograpby ;  for,  the  mcinuiiinati  of 
Prance  being  «iiU-atlui  or  aostere,  it  it 
QocBSury  to  talte  r  aersre  monoment  and 

0  snmpttHius  mxtt 
•'  Tnc  cathedral  of  Noycin,*gra»er  atitl 

rintx  thi"  rerolulion  and  Ilic  course  of  ages 
have  broken  the  Jtatoea  of  iu  portal  and 
Lu  paiated  windows,  hai  b*en  Relucted  as 
the  type  of  a  cUnrch  at  ouce  aevvre  and 

orisinal.  By  aa  exceptioa  Mhic-b  ia 
rare  Ui  France,  tJiia  cathedral  U  rouudctt 
ut  the  citrrmily  of  it«  traiiaeptA,  as  at  its 
atuifl,  and  it  if  fronted  by  a  |>arcb  aa 
llic  mr»t.  M.  Ran^  bu  jiut  tiaished^ 
the  dntwin^s  of  this  carious  utanumenl, 
and  M.  I'.  Vitct,  member  of  die  Chunbvr 

of  Depnttci4,  is  prp|Hiriiig  the  teit, 
"The  Cathedral  of  Cbartres  appeand 

to  bv  the  monumcDl  thr  moat  oonplete 
and  tbe  richettln  Fnaee— wonaTAUnoac 

say.Ut  Europe.  NAtre  DamedoCItartrrt 
ia  a  cathedral  far  more  coiuidtrable  than 
the  oihera,  by  ita  crypt,  which  eit«adi 
tbe  whole  Irn^th  of  tlte  buUding;  by 

the  aauieroua  lic-ulpturcB  wliieb  deecmts 
its  royal  port«l  and  its  latcrul  porrbea  ; 
by  ita  two  weaUni  tpire«,  pi^ct:!  model* 
uf  the  arcbiteclore  of  tbe  twrlftli  and  ol 

the  Oftccnth  ct:iituri« ;  by  tltetixiiMomit 

of  towers  vrliii*b  r'wi  at  the  rrvHi//oiw  and 
at  tbe  apaiilc  ;  by  the  delioale  teuliiturca 
which  adiini  the  cBulusum  ni  the  choir; 

by  tbe  painted  gloca  which  tilU  all  tha 
wintlowii  by  a  great  cha]>ci — we  may 

iilnoat  My,a  litlli-  church — which  thr  foiir- 
tesDth  oeatury  baa  attached  to  tbe  grwt 

edifice  of  tlie  tUii-teetilli. 
"  Tbe  drawinijB  and  text  of  tliis  mono* 

graphy  api>eared  to  beuf  too  liigh  a  ile- 
grec  of  importance  to  be  entnuted  to  • 
)iin|[lc   (tcrson.      Two   artiala    have   been 
joined   together   for    the    graphic  worfct 
MM.     Lusu«,  nrchitect,    anJ    Anwury* 
Duval,  pairilrr.     M-  LasiuH  will  tiiake  uU 
tlie  drawiagi  of  arcbilectun  nod  Jccara* 
tiui),  and  will  uuikc  the  plam,  and  ̂ ivo  tb«  i 
leclioni    and    clcratioa* ;    M.    Atnaory* 
Uttral  will  dtiiw  all  tbu  ecnlpturc     Tlui 

text  itself,  wbich  will  aoeooipwi^  and  eK«  j 

plum  ihcae  nnmeroua  deaigna,  will  ilaa  * 
dirtdcd.     In  a  literary  work    on  a   mo«' 

iiumi-nllike  NAtri!  I>Ainede(.'iuirtrv*,thm| 
ore  two  parts  whicti  are  very  diitiuct :  tlu|-] 

btJttorf  of  this  monument,  whirh  n-laK 
Ita  fwindaliOT),  iU  rimiitudes,  tlie  life 
the  personage*  who  hare  iubabitsd  it,  m 
til  fprak,  that  of  tbe  bisba[n  who  have 
-;^-;rnr-',  riitarged,  and  tnodiKed  tt,  in  fact 

V  of  lU  furmrr  ttniea  I  nnd   tke 

UL.'L, '     n  winch   tcUn  its  present  state, 
which  deai^ribct  by  Ungiioge  all  its  ttoiwa 
one  »Sw  auolUct,  lU  t^ft  «laVi)«&,  i£l  ̂ !tA 

Agurcfi  pitnud  ia  frtKo  ot  «a  t£«m  liS^ 



the  Ttriovi  formi  wliirh  «crulptiir«  hs«  im-  are  fmni  ilrBW-inKS  ̂ f  (tg:artt ;  ftnd,  dnnti 

presteil  on  <US«rent    materiitlii    to    give  there  wprc  two  Briiirts  for  thr^i[>lii>-|wrt, 
tlww  arhjincter,  s  9>tyle,  wliirli  indumtCH  it  wu  but  lagifal  to  niak«  the  utiae  dl- 

on  ei>och,  an  B|rp.     Thebtttorj-ofa  moDU-  vinon  of  tlic  liKrarjr  jiart  of  llie  utuler- 
uient,  in  fat-t,  ia  riill  more  dilTrreul  from  taking." 
itB  ilfK-hption,  tluio  architi-c-tural  dnwiog* 

ilMidca  (loin^  ftll  that  may  ht  po&eihl«  to  preserTe  th«  ancient  monain^nu 
from  ruin,  the  Committee  of  Arts  and  MonumPi)t«  bu  taken  meaaurM  to  form 
aMuteumofXalional  Antiquities,  in  which  the  fntgiaentsnf  such  monumeotB.  as 
ibeir  endeavours  have  not  been  ablo  to  &ave  from  destruction,  may  be  dcponited. 

•'  In  (pit*!  of  the  leal  of  the  corTVajMntd- 
rata,  ill  £|nt«  uf  tkt^  arilmir  of  the 
CciiHiuittee  itaelf  in  defonn*  of  raonu- 

menu  tlireat»'T>cKi  by  mm  or  ruined  by 

< 

I 

tiniir,  miuiy  objects  of  art  perish,  tnany 

etliCtceB  fall  ;  and,  sinnr  tbcrt-  esuts  nu 
place  deitiiicd  to  ircdvc  the  frai^eata, 
we  low  evcu  the  last  trant  of  the  nxMt 

intorcatiiig  monuments.  Sioc«  the  de- 
atnietion  of  tho  niuaeura  of  th«  PetJta- 
AuKURtinx,  our  national  archsoloKy  hoa 
aiutnincd  ioisft  of  thin  kind  whkh  arc 

irrpj>arablr.  Latterly,  wlirn  the  rcstora* 
tions  wore  made  at  tlic  church  of  St. 

DrniK,  w)u-ti  thn  mulilatinru  werf.  peqM- 
trmted  on  the  church  of  St.  Benolt,  when 
the  •rhuitOifi  of  St.  CiJme  and  ofCluny 
were  demolwhed,  thry  were  forced  to 
throw  away  amoofc  the  nibbi^h  buea  and 

capitala  of  columnft,  iicu1|>turcd  tumu- 

la^  «tODe».  carved  frieaei  and  gu- 
ffijltB,  becaiuc  the  royal  muaronu  which 
are  conaccratcd  to  pagaii  antiquitie*, 
CMinot  and  will  not  nrcrivi;  natinnnl 

antiiiuitics.  Such  a  ttate  of  thingi  could 

not  laift  luni;  wtlhout  t)ip  greaii^t  detri- 
ment to  htatory  ;  for  no  archieological 

■tuilieit  are  ptiMihle  without  mnnunieota, 
and  the  roonumenti  become  rarer  erery day. 

*■  Stnck  with  Dieae  injuries  inflicted 
npon  art  and  hltitarical  ̂ tndie*,  the  Com- 

mittee, on  the|irnpoailiuii  of  Bartin  Taylor, 
b<^edtlie  Minister  of  the  Interior  to  srast 
D  plac«  for  the  temporary  reception  of  tho 
objectt  of  art  acattcrrd  in  a  thousand 

pluea,  and  which  uiay  be  collated  to> 
K«fber.  Afterwards,  the  ncMsuty  will  be 
fcltof  fonniog  a  gallery  of  the  frsfmenu 
which  will  be  KBtliervd  by  little  and  little 

at  a  tmall  ciprnur,  and  we  shall  thu--  lui»n 
a  museum  of  Christian  iintiiiuilick,  whiclt 
may  Im;  eom])ar«il  with  priile  to  the  mu- 
KODU  of  pa^an  antiquilies.  Id  tliin  ma- 

^^^  Drum,  beaidci  tho  pircea  wliich  are  origl- 

^^^H  nal*.  mny  br  idoi'rd,  no  lias  Wen  done  at 

^^f  the  Louvre  for  die  (jreeW  ind  Koman 

^^^^  monuments,  pla»IfTr-i-Aat&  of  thi^  finest I  works  of  art.  atatucit,  and  I)^%*rrli<rr4  which 
H  drctiratr  unr  oli'  •'  •' '    Middle  A^Cb 

I  Several  proviti  ™dy  |i'»M-Ma 
B  Christian  mu>.-i-.  uiuat    not   be 

I  iiflthu}  Uijiiti,    Urleaits.    i'uj.  Mans,  or 
H  l^rcMwotutc.  The  Minikter  uf  the  Interior 

■         ivfidrffdia  tlte  awat  f»rv9TMc  uatucr 

the  propoailion  of  the  Committee,  and  liaa 
made  a  fonnul  promise  to  ilediratc  the 

churdi  of  St.  Martin -dea-('luuups,  now 
dependant  ontheConscrTntoryof  Artsand 
Manufu:turcii,  to  the  reception  of  th« 

frnfrniniti  of  Chriatian  architei-ture  and 
sculpture  which  may  be  collected  at  Pari* 
and  ill  the  dr|wrbacnlB.  Tliis  church, 
which,  with  St.  Germaia-des-Pr^i,  is  tlie 
oldeat  in  Paris,  is  also  the  most  curiow 

for  the  ori|;inality  of  its  construction  and 
decoration  ;  it  ia  admirably  6t  far  ita  new 

destination — the  rasket  will  be  worthy  of 
the  predous  objects  which  it  will  cont^n. 
Hie  Minister  of  tlie  Iiilrnur  liax  |.iromised 
to  cause  tobe  restored ,  for  the  object  abore 
specified,  this  church,  which  threatened 
to  fall  into  ruinA  from  the  efliicta  of  «|V, 
or  which  was  Koin^  to  be  dcntoBabbd.  to 
make  room  for  a  vtairit.  The  Committee 

reprds  this  result  as  one  of  the  laost  im- 
portant it  has  yet  obtuined,  and  koovi 

not  how  to  tlkank  suDicicntly  titc  &Iiaister 
of  the  Interior. 

"  When  a  monument  falls  of  Itaelf,  aa 
lia&  latt^ly  hapi>c»rd  Ui  thv  chnrcb  of  St. 
Sauvcur  at  Nevers,  the  Comniittea  will 

have  but  one  reaouri-e,  and  that  one  i(  will 
OK  immediately :  this  will  be  to  send  an 
architectural  draiightaman  to  the  acene  of 
the  disa>lrr,  and  to  ̂ tc  him  the  ta«k  of 
collecting,  or  causing  to  be  jireMirvrd  in  a 
musenm,  all  t)ic  vnlnablc  frvjpac^ta  whtrii 
may  not  be  bruised  coptecea ;  of  drawini;, 
on  the  fnilh  uf  traditions,  un  tlic  tnspec- 
tion  of  old  en|;ra*iiifp,  uid  the  examina- 

tion of  the  locality,  a  p);iu,  ncctioni,  ele- 
vatlont,  dciaiU;  of  sutini;,  in  a  circam* 
stantial  report,  tlie  cause  uf  tike  accidoti, 
in  unliT  (0  urcvvot  the  fall  of  noBumcnta 

which  may  lie  threatmrd  with  ruin  under 
the  same  cirnimstanccs.  The  dratightaman 
will  rrtunt  to  Paria  with  tlic  fragments, 
whi'h  will  be  placed  in  the  museom,— with 
the  drawinjcs.  which  will  be  emrraied, — 

with  tliR  report,  whtcli  will  Im-  published. 
l>f  the  ruttici)  monument  wi"  *«r  i'ri-«wjied 

I 

ul  leiut  ita   iiorimil  and 
'Pit*  i«  preciifly  the  tniisi 

cosu  of   St,    Simiriir,   thi- 
riilniKlcd  to  M.  fliiljeliii. 

resident  iiiriiil]>'(  of  iln- 
thc<ln\ 

I. (a. '.he 



'ihe  umar  ofSkalaptft. 

*  "  '^      -^  ■'  ̂ —  ■   'Qlioiwd  aaA  prnviiM  ■e*''*^^  •"  *<^'  eqofcllT,  if 
w  aatMASl  aAUqvitiM  *re  dailr  pembm;  ;  wr  bar* 

*.(!>•■•<•>  >■'  -  rragment*.  ftopnbtic  apirit  in  our  snvernmrot  Utj. 
<M  ibcio,  ai.  <   SAd  dufc  «  Mlitarr  iadJiidnal  vho.  u  hU  on 
and  HKQevit.:^...  ,  ..i  nse  h»  nertiou  to  preMm.  will  oftwd  ■  thellfr 

vb*i  QUI  bf  ■■fcid,  or  will  publtib.  or  cshm  to  be  pobtishcd.  dnviap  utd  de«l 

KripliMW.  Wk  rejoice  at  the  ciertioas  of  oor  neigtboan,  tlieaili  we  harvj 

Ttftton  la  be  uhuaed  at  being  left  wo  far  bcbiud  liit-m.  Yet  we  think  we 

■I  hoiB*  a  nrw  spirit  riim^  and  ipnadiog  ilM-ir.  aiuj  wc  hope  tkat  it  may  beari 
tu  frmit  bcJbre  U  be  tou  late. 

Wc  cMglil  to  Slid,  tlial  th(!  CriBuniUee  of  Afta  and  MoniUMnU  ia  poblitbiod 
iMimili  of  the  diffcrrnt  branches  of  archeology.  draWD  op  by  the  first  »cholan 

iaesr*!  t;ranch.  anij  loteoded  morcparlicalarlj'  for  the  dk  of  iLj  carTCfpaadcDta. 
tr  :i*ioa  to  the  different  poinn  aui9tiicocanr]r  to  be  otwervcd,  to 
C-.  -Liide  thctn  with  ccrlaintv  inthcirrcMarclieaaDdobwnratiom, 

aadldjjivt  \\nth  aceancy  anil  ccrtbintv  ttiat  clnaentary  knowledge  which  it 

y  to  cnabla  thcsti  tu  work  rdick'ntly. 

KMh. 
 UasAW,  Ckelw

ta.  Jam.  IG. REGARDED  u  a  picttirr  there  arc 

*  vrtfiU  more  ttrikiag  ;  considered 

tDrtcaily  there  irc  few  mofG  iatc- 

iWlhi^  or  more  in»tiuctivc,  tbao  that 

of  tlM  tiden  of  a  cijmmuDit]r(be  it  re- 

U|^ai.  political,  or  litirrarjr,  comiag 
Ibctb  in  all  (hr  niaje>iy  of  authority 

to  frown  down  »oine  daring  heretic 
wlm  haM  Ml  tradition  at  defiance,  and 

(iiUawed  an  unlicensed  rtuoo  tu  coo- 

chuiaiM  which  are  not  agreeable. 

Yoor  last  Mtgaiine  cibibilH  some. 

tUsf  of  thU  kind  In  its  pajjcrs  upon 

tlw  nrlhography  of  Shaiipvrc.  It 

•eena  that  i1>l'  .Ma.Mt-n  hcrriv,  for  8u 

we  atr  taught  tu  ht-iio<.p  it  tu  be,  findft 

frwiiab.  Mr.  Charles  Kiiight'ft  conver- 
i^B  alanun  Mr.  Huitlt^r,  Mr.  Ital- 

lam's  lil-but  ttiiproval  call»  up  Mr. 
lyiaiaeli,  who  vouches  for  Mr.  Col- 

lier and  Mr.  Dycc.  and  untJcr  (he  ati- 

thjQrity  of  tbcfc,  the  conicript  fnlhi-rs 
of  dramatic  litcnilurc.  t and  no  one  t» 

ladinnl  to  pay  them  nior«  respect,  or 
to  niar  tbrir  literary  labours  more 

highlr  Lban  invMflO  wc  arc  railed 

U5koa  to  proceed  nitiiiii'l  ull  'li^^hdicvers 

lathe  flnit  ''and  tiu'  T.f<.'iiiiil  u.  with 

ball*  book,  and  caniJK- ;  the  pi-ril  being 
— ifwcfail — that  IVincc  Posterity  may 
Imm  th«  ml  name  of  nur  great  dra. 

BHiig  poet,  and  be  hurri(ii.-il  by  "  thi; 
bafie  curt  nbock  of  SIiaLEfxrc," 
ow,  Mr.  Urban,  I  a\ow  myftcif  to 
.  Madd^nil«.  I  renuurco  ihc  first 

t|  I  abjure  lite  terund  a  ̂   I  bcliovc — 
lirllt'*!'  if  vod  like — in  the  "  bar. 

•ck  ;  "  niid,  }iaviitK  maJp 

.11,  I  rr^uml  /H-rtoiiiioJi 

Up  my  t/rfmcr. 

i--       I'euXJU. 

It  ift  conceded  cm  both  sides,  that 
we  know  of  aix  genuine  signatures  of 
the  great  Rard  ;  one  to  a  conveyance 
dated  the  10th  March  1613-13.  an- 

other to  a  mortgage  den]  dated  llth 
March  1G12-13,  threv  to  his  will 

signed  on  the  '2jth  March  J6i5-l6, 
and  a  Mstb  written  in  a  copy  of  Klo- 
rio's  translation  of  Mautaigne,  of  tlie 
editioD  of  IG03.  It  is,  1  b«tiere,  fur- 

ther agreed  that,  in  nil  these  various 

places,  the  pm-t  signed  "  Shokspere." Now  the  indestiuctibk  founiiations 

of  Maddenism  ore  erected  upon  these 

admitted  facu.  '*l'f  rttt  vpOH  thr  eon. 
/ifiued  and  coiuUtml  vsaiji  of  the  grtat 
Hard  himsf(f,  and  upon  his  unvarJMl 
signature  of  his  own  name  upon  all 
occasions  that  have  yet  been  disco- 

vered. I'he  signatures  adduced 
Were  written,  it  will  be  remarked,  at 
thrtt  different  times  ;  all  but  one  were 
oiBxcd  lu  Icrgal  inatrutucnts,  which 

mrn  generally  sien  with  more  than  or- 
dinary  cate ;  and  all  of  them  were 
writirn  duiiiig  a  ptriui],  when  it  is  ai|. 
mitted  by  tlic  advocates  uf  thu  «  and 
the  o,  that  pnii>cr  namc3  were  caprici- 

ously varieiJ  by  their  on-oers  in  a  must 
faiitusEical  manner.  If.  thrrefore, 
lberi.-had  bt-cu  any  want  of  uniformity, 
it  would  have  been  far  from  »traor(lj- 

narvi  irregularity  of  signature  was  llic 

thing  to  bi'  expected,  and  lite  unifnr- 
niity  1=.,  (-oni)e<[uently,  the  more  r:*- 
markablc  and  the  mure  rugent.  Witlk 
a  name,  which  Mr.  tiuiiter  tells  ub. 
was  written  in  ten  or  twelve  variuns 

funns  during  the  piH-t'a  lifi*  liniv. 
Shakspere,  ai  Cat  a>  vvVtvov^  vi«ici 
varied,     ijupenot   lo  iVkt   ctt\«^on\Vtif 



j^h^Jrlao^r^fi'^^n^amfi  of  Shaktj}ere, 

[Feb. 

and  aflcctalion  or  hiti  time,  nnd  ii«  if 
to  lebuke  Euvcecdin);  grncrnliniik  by 

anticipaliun,  lie  wioto  "  Siwispere," ami  what  lie  wrote  wc  fallow. 

Ami  now,  what  are  iht-  nhjec- 
tioiiH  broiigttt  against  xtsi  The  first 
which  I  .shall  notice  i*^.  that  ShalMpere 
iuu  not  a  pretty  atiunil ;  \x  is  noteupho- 
nical ;  it  ift  a  men;  "  dialectical  or- 
thocpv  ;"  it  is  Warwickshire  and  not 
Middfeux ;  it  is  "unmusical  to  London 
ears,  and  bonh  in  touad  to  " — Mr. 
D'tararii's. 

I  cannot  bat  regret  that  ao  re- 
nowneil  a  natae  should  offend  any 
one,  but,  with  all  subittission  to  thoac 
who  mamt^n  this  opinion,  1  would 
remmil  them  that  wc  arc  not  seeking 
to  aiaite  a  name  but  to  jind  one,  and, 
when  wc  have  found  it,  it  is  rather 

liarsh  usage  to  "jeer  and  Houtitthus." 
merely  because  it  does  not  happen  to 
ngrre  with  the  mincing  stwcch  of 
"  those  who  never  walk  furtiier  than 

T'inisbury."  Considir,  Gentlemen, 
whether  the  Hard  hintS4'ir  has  not 
sounded  the  very  hrajt  of  your  objec- 

tion, and  di.scovered  that  it  ariseA  not 
so  much  from  thediuMirilant  character 
nf  thlii  immo  of  name^i  as  from  the  cir- 

cumHtanci>of  your  cars  being  unaccuft- 
tnmeil  to  it.  You  have  bocn  cradled  in 

Rhakestoearc — nursed  in  Shakeapeare 
— ynu  hare  f^wu  up  in  ShakMpraro, 
and  it  is  no  light  mailer  that 

"  Can    rbsBT   away  iko    first   (ronreivetl 

soun<l  t  *' hut  try  it  tu;aia, — "  uab  will  breed 
a  habit  in  a  man."  .and,  by  way  of 

dissipating  niiy  little  prejudice,'  let your  imagination  follow  the  poet 
from  the  polite  circles  in  M'hich  Mr. 
Hunter  lliink^  he  was  known  aa 

"  Mr.  Shakespeare-,"  to  the  oflicc  of 
the  scrivener  who  pri'parvil  tlie  con- 
vrynnce  and  ttie  mortgage,  and  see 

him  there    Bubscriltnp   "Slioksperc" 
Ju  the  formal  docunKiils  throughout 

pbicli  the  man  of  buainc?')  hod  9|>clt 
name  as  you  wonld  have  it ;  go 

with  him  from  tlie  Fortune,  or  the 
Globe,  wlirrv  he  no  duuhl  had  some 

rnorr  familiar  appidlnlion,  to  thr^tudy 
in  which  he  gnve  liitth  to  thn-iicliant- 
menli  of  Ptui^pcro,  atiil  bt>hold  him 
conxiKo'O)!  ■•'  mimarlBirlV  the  Imuk 

which  lent  u  I  *  '  '  ',  ■  ■  ' nation  by  t" 

,ivu  lena   "a  ji..-i.j.r.i  «i>[Mi]>H>iri 

upon  its  fly  leaf.  If  Shakspere,  with 
a!>hoTt6hatp  >nuud,  be  Wnm-ickahirr. 
and  the  attenuated  Shakespeare,  Me- 
irniKilitan.  the  untfomiily  of  our 

poet's  adherence  to  the  former  cvi' 
(Icnces  aa  attachment  to  home,  to  fa< 

mtly,  and  to  the  sounds  and  reci:dtfc> 
tions  of  his  birth-place,  which  no 
fashion,  no  friendship  with  those  who 
would  "  smooth  his  name,"  could  era- 

dicate ;  it,  in  effect,  converts  these  sig- 
natures into  a  protest  by  the  poet 

against  that  pretty-sounding  name 
which  you  would  uphutd. 

I'bc  second  objection  I  shall  noticf 
is,  that  tee  ouyht  to  adopt  Sfiakf»prarr, 
becauac  it  i>  Me  trw  and  iji^Hittf  namr, 
accordant  with  the  arms  ;  a  spear,  the 
point  upwards  :  by  which  I  understand 
that  the  name,  whatever  may  have 
been  its  origin,  was  primarily  com- 

pounded of  the  two  nurds  which  ar* 

now  spelt  ahniei'  and  ajwn*. I  do  not  perceive  that  the  arms  are 
any  authority  for  the  first  .syllable,  and 
they  are  very  little   for  the    second, 
but  let  that  paw.     If    the  argument 
from  the  supposed  origin  be  worth  nny 
thing,  it  is  equally  g<»cl  when  applied 
to  other  names,  as  to  that  of  .Shak^poro, 
and,  if  so,  whither  would  it  lead  us  \ 

We   ought    to   bring  buck  all  proper' 
name*,  to  their  original  i-iemcnta.   The 
Smyth,    and    the    Smytlirt.    and    the 
Smithn  must  be   told — "  Gi-ntlemen, 
you  are  iill  wrong  ;  such  orttiuuraphyj 
IS  evidence  of  a  diairctical  nrlhocpy  i| 

your  names  are   !<mUh."    Tlic  IJvai 
and  rhapler  nf  Wpalmin.'iter.  in»traAJ 
of  boiug  hooted,  as  lliey  doservc  to  Iw^J 
for  taking  up  the  fine  old  stime  of  mc. 
mortal  insi-ribed,     "O  tare  Hen  Jou*| 

son."  and  putting  in  its  place,  a  trum< 
pery  piete  of  mtwU-rn  iDnionry  bearing 
"U  rare    Hon  J*>Aoioii,"   sJiould   b*i 
laudm!  lo  the  skieh  ns  the  rflslorers 

the    true  '\nd  genuine    uarar.     Johii] 
J,i<ri'f  shiiuUl  di'-tcond  to  nur  pinleriti 
with  the  Imrbaiic  curt  shock  of  l.nrl 
Sir  'riinina^  limvni-    should    biTom< 

jdaiu  J/roK-N  ;  and  Coke  U-  defradril 
into  "  t'wik."     If  we  are  to  "  syllah 
mrn't*  names"  after  this  rule,  what 
to    ttecotue    nf    the    Sj-vmours  i    th 
llohns  f  thi*  Moons/  thf  l^ammonds  i 
the  Ffisters  !   and  innuint-raldc  other*. 
If  thi*    !■•'  ihf   |a<r,    "rbBi".  t^  come 

■  .  r     .  ■  '     ij 

jmmTitj 

M'-lV.i|i\». 
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Asiiin,  if"  iruv  uiil  gcnuiiio  "  is  lu 
l»  4o«>  ffljii    Sftntn-fju'firf  tir 
**  '■   morr  Irath  or  gmmtHrmttta 
lint  tikato^trr  f  Hollt  atv  jiretiuoied 
to  bv  comauunilct]  of  a  part  v(  the  *erli 

Manai  fttwl  lht<  -ttibKUrilivc  sjktv.  and, 
ira»,  tltv  tlilTercnct:  bcluecii  Ou-iTi  is. 
fiol  lh»t  one  is  tnii!  anJ  genuine  an<l 
ibtf  otWr  oot  so,  tjut,  that  viUiUi  bii;h 

■R  mut  mn*]  f^'-nuiuc,  that  for  which  I 
MDtcod  i«  merely  aa  r&rlicr  forra  of 
both  tl:>^  '.-.onlii.     I  koow  it  is 
Bowra'  al  unilhorbaric.atid 
HfvraJ  <i[i;i-i  naiii  iiaiiii>ti,  but  it  in  not 
Ou  leu  true  ilia!  in  thi-  |iri)^rcsft  oruor 
Ua^Bagc — uot  tliL'  Iant;unK<'  t>r  n  iiru. 
viDCV.  but  ihmt  of  tbe  counlry — there 
«*■  a  lime  when  the  wurds  now  a[>elt 
•IdviyiMr  lAtiimcd  tiic  fonna  orMoJlr 
tftr^t  and  that  fAd(  time  wu  anterior 

til  ibf  period  of  tbcir  being  I'ouDd  io tfae  fomu  of  lAaJr  tpfwt. 
And  thii  lends  us  to  another  qucs- 

tina, — if  wc  arc  to  resolve  names  into 
wfaat  in  pmuiDcd  to  be  true  iind 
geauiae.  la  vhat /frm  in  inhich  thai  trne 
mmd  grmmive  it  exprmnl  nrv  i"p  to  fjir<? 
Hm  yrr/rrimor  f  Is  it  to  bv  the  ■.■arlicet 
form?  the  form  cotileuiporary  with 
the  individaBl  spoken  of^  or  the 
moileni  ?  It  n  obviuu?  lliBt  the  advo- 
calct  for  Sbakespeure  must  contend  for 

Uw  contcmporar\'.  as  tbeir  adopted  is 
not  tbc  caria-gt  form  of  either  syllabli:. 
Of  k-rn    form    of  llie  latttr. 
U  -  .*     If  the  contemporary 

forui  M  ti>  '"'  lhi>  mle  in  Shaknpere's 
raw,  »o  oaght  it  to  he  in  all  cithera. 

Family  nniBL-s  must  fluctuate  according 
to  ihc  HucLuatiuan  of  the  words  nf 

which  they  arc  jiretumed  to  be  com- 
ptMcd,  and  a  man  mu^t  re3ij;it  his 
name — perliips  nil  that  he  hiu  diTived 
front  hi*  ancr^tnrv — as  toon  a^  pul»lic 
taatc,  or  iTArit  (T  taite,  hiM  m^idcrn- 

iirtl  Ihr  '>y  of  its  componrnt 

rrt«.  name  nill  dilTer  I'rom 
lie  (jrandfton'M  from  both, an  i>  wofAC  confounded  will 

!  led  to  a  third  objection, 

whtcii  -*,  tkat  thi-pvi  hi"ti^l/  conaiiln-eH 
Hit  HOaw  tu  fif  t<finl>'-frnrr.  This  is 
raihft  a  bold  o^^ertoMi  Ml  tli<5  Irclli  n( 

hi»  »rwn   ron'i^ti'i"   Mgimlnre,  but   let 

rHt&Ti
mtnr  t'le  ■jiii-<li(ir

i.  Tbr  proof
i 

Iduccd  ar**  ihr  lir'>t  rdrtiont  of  hiii 
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in  1594,"  a  eopy  of  wliich  was  befoie 
Mr.  It'UraeliHl  Ihe  timcof  his  wrilrmg,! 
and  seetiis  to  have  cxcilcd  hitii  alinuftt 

to  ecstasy.  No  doubt  it  was  to  lJj« 
inllueiice  of  that  eiicbunling  ftlitiu  jirin- 
r*7«  that  we  are  indebted  for  the  burst 

of  cnlliuniosm  in  which  Mi.  D'lsrneli 
dcuicA  the-  puBsiiiility  of  hin  crcr  fur- 
baking  hia  first  love,  and  proiests  that^ 
whilst  a  drop  of  ink  eirciilnte!i  in  lii^ 
peu,  he  will  continue  lovallo  (hec  and tlie  o. 

I  tliink  of  Hcnedick  and  hope  better 

things,  hut  the  point  Ijcfurt-  \n  lelaii-e 
DOT  to  inward  opinions,  but  touutwatd 
evidence.  The  afl^ecliuii  of  your  heart 
of  hv:ar1ft,  Mr.  D'lAraeli,  may  reniaiaj 
firm  to  Shaki'ap«arv,  but  do  you  not 
think  it  poakible  that  you  may  yet 

5tand  before  the  wotid  in  such  a  |'hi- sition  aa  to  lend  mca  to  believe  that 

you  approve  what  you  bare  told  us  you 
coudcmn*  Yoo,  of  who»c  life  no 
imall  putt  lui4  been  spent  amongst 
p/iiitcr».^-aud  I  »hall  ever  vspreskmy 
HAtiafaction  thut  such  has  been  the 

cose,  and  my  i;ratilude  to  you  for  much^- 
amusemrnt  and  instruct  ion, — youknovr' 
very  well  that  we  arc  not  our  own 
masters  in  (hcacraallerB; 

'*  There  aro  vompoittunt  who   jpcU  oar 
wonli, 

Raujjh.write  them  at  we  will." 

I  nwd  oot  tell  you  how  entirely 
those  gentlemen  will  sonutime?  thwart 
oar  very  beat  intentions  ;  but  lest,  in 
your  enthusia)>m  for  the  >•  and  the  a, 
you  arc  inclined  to  overlook  this  tirst 
fiiinciplf  of  the  practice  of  lileraLurr, 
I  will  give  yon  a  case  in  point.  Tura 
to  the  liut  cditiiio  of  your  owo  Curt- 
o.nitie»  of  Literature,  very  lately  pub- 

lished in  ono  volume  Svo.  and  th^tt-,  at 
p.  137,  you  will  find  an  article  in  the 
hcadnii;  of  which  there  is  an  instance 

of  the  "  barbaric  curt  flhock"  of  .S/^uit, 
under  the  sanction  of  your  own  name. 

The  ftameilrulccticalbarbarisnt — aa  you 
tfstrera  it — is  repeated  live  times  ni  tliat 
article,  and,  pcrhap?,  many  other  tlutrs 
in  other  part*  of  ihc  bwk,  but  I  have 
n<il  ̂ L-archwl  fur  llii-m.  Do  1  blamo 
yum  fur  thi«  f  certainly  nut,  I  am  per- 
frclly  A»tiKlieil  that  you  wrni!i'  Slinkc- 
•|te.tre  a^  plain  as  a  iiike-»liiir.  Voui* 
truth,  failh.  nnti  Kiyalty  nic  plitLTil  tii 
the  fact.  The  rngnr-*  of  pnrilerd  (hit 
It  all.      tty    their  atiominaljlc  atttliee 

you  have  b«u  litoa^Ux  mvo  Vq\%  Nti-j' 
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l*iitoUlike  pretlicameiit,  and  tni/lc  to 
louk  at  least  Half  like  one  of  the 
wicked. 

With  this  instince  of  printers'  in- 
i(|uity  before  you,  vill  you  ttill  con- 

tvnJ  fur  ttif  practice  of  Shaltapcre's 
printer  iu  preference  to  bis  own? 
Surely  not. 

Dnt  ynu  day  "  thpm  firtt  «/iliwi» 
utffv  doiUillt-Mily  antioMlif  aerulinitfJ 

by  th*  yauthjkl  Bard."  The  coDJec- 
ture  iftagooiJ  conjwztiire— on  your  side 
oflhc  qQeBtion.  I  will  imitate  your 

esampic — a  man,  you  know,  may  fol- 
low St.  Augubline  iu  anything — and 

weave  a  cnnjcclurp  nn  the  aide  of  Mad - 
dentsm,  and  it  AhntI  t>f,  thin  -.  that  the 
Bard,  like  all  other  yoong  hards,  woa 
obliged  to  submit  to  his  publisher  a 
great  deal  more  than  he  liked ;  that 
the  publisher,  being  of  vour  opinion, 
denounced  the  U9a|c  of  Warwickshire 
OS  ungenteel,  dialectical,  provincial, 
barbaric,  and  what  not ;  d«elaring  tliat 
Eoanift  written  by  a  fellow  with  such  a 
ideous  nninc  would  never  go  down  ; 

and  thai,  in  the  end,  the  Bunl.  although 
retaining  his  own  opinion,  was  com- 

pelled to  give  way  in  a  matter  which 
he  thought  was  of  triHiug  moment. 
inai»much  an  even  in  printing,  as  Mr. 
Hunter  has  shewn,  there  was  at  that 
time  the  almost  indifference  in  the  or- 

thography of  proper  oaraec.  But  how 
did  he  write  it  in  that  i>ukedom-Iarfi<-- 
ffioou^h,  his  library,  iivhereno  publisher 
stood  m  the  way  ?  Sbak^pcre.  How. 
when  his  genius  hod  given  him  liberty, 
and  twu  gowns,  and  every  thing  hand- 

some about  biin  }  ShaJopcrc.  Shall 

we  prefei  the  testimony  of  A  book 
which  be  may  have  objected  to,  or 
may  not  have  seen  until  it  nasprinteil 
ufT,  to  the  unvarying  signature  of  thi.> 
same  hand  which  wxotu  Hamlet  and 

Otiiellu  ?  A  ()ue&ti<in  not  to  be  asked 

by  a  Maddcniie. 
Wc  onr  ncjt  told  that  Shnitmpean 

WOM  Itf  /trtmuMciativH  uf  Ihr  lilrrmy 
lurtrrijuilu,  MXil  in  ouppoct  uf  that  Ds- 
■vt-rtion  ihciL-  are  produceil  various  ron< 
tcniporars'  jmnM.'  Mr.  Hunter  refcfs 
to  (irecnc's  t/takr  tnue.  Mr.  U'lsracli 

Id  Ittuiciofl's  iiAff^  '■'■  --■■-'  "ftl 
thL'!<7.  the  iiuibbltuf!  n 

Itclonging  (o  K  '!it- 
twi»l  word^    ̂  

plcufc. — men  v, 
uftrrrfirr ofaente  to si/uiidj-  lue gruivly 

mJJacttJ  4U  cvificBWf  cf  Uiv  Uuo  uivL 

ihe  gcnuino !  The  argument  from 
IHimers  is  startling  enough,  but  that 
from  punsters  i^  most  extrsordmnry  ! 

"  Inthenameofall  therojTi'e'itoncB," 
what  is  there  that  might  not  be  efttab- 
tished  if  bod  puns  arc  to  slaod  in  tlie 

place  of  good  ur^umeuts  r  If  tlie  far- 
fetched and  fiinta^lirnl  resemblances 

conjured  up  by  the  fertile  imagination 
of  a  joker  of  jokes  are  to  be  taken  ju 
propa  to  on  otherwise  falling  cause  ? 
Not  Nol  puns  ore  excellent thioga  tn 

»tup  an  argument,  or  tunt  it,  when  it 
becomes  truublc«onii'.  but  nave  nic  front 
the  task  of  establishing  n  point  whirb  if. 
to  be  made  out  by  the  evidence  of  small 
jokes  !  Can  any  one  really  think  that 
a  punster  would  have  paused  in  bis 
way  towards  the  periMtrationof  one  of 
his  iniquities  toconsiderwhether  Shak- 
spere  was  Provincial  or  Metropolitan! 

But  wc  are  not  to  rest  here.  All 

tbcM.  or  the  greater  number  of  thrm, 
are,  as  it  were,  arguments  ah  extra^ 
Mr.  Hunter  carries  the  war  Into  our 

own  territory,  and  seeks  to  drirc  us 
from  our  defences  by  two  impurtant 

jmintA,  whieh  be  thinks  have  been 
overlooketl,  llie  Sni  n,  Itint  thf  prac- 
licv  i»  icritiug  nf  thf  tuiiividnat  u  not 
fAe  pri/i»T  tf-idf  In  wiuti  thmlti  It  the 
jmant  ttrlftityrnph^,  lrecai)!i«  if  so,  we 
must  change  Grv%  into  GVny  or  (irajif, 
when  writing  of  Ladf  Jane  Grey,  aad 
other  roembtr^  of  her  fnmily,  who 
used  those  variations.  Now  this  is  a 

totally  different  case.  Here  iia  well* 
koowD  family  name,  the  orthography 
of  which  was  setUcd  long  before  it 
Itecume  tlic  fashion  to  vary  the  spelt- 
iiig  of  proper  aames  acconling  to  the 
CAprict-  of  the  owner.  It  had  eiislcd 
as  Grey  fur  more  than  two  huudird 
veartt,  thfoiigb  many  generations,  and 
in  many  biAiiches,  before  lAdy  Jane 
arose  to  throw  a  new  lustre  around  it. 

She,  as  might  be  eipectcd,  fullowrd  in 
the  wakv  iif  tb>-  fa»liiiin,  and  varinl  the 
name  acconlini:  to  her  fniirv.  but  ato 
»c  lo  foHake  ihi^  old  path  »ud  ftdhrw 
htti  1  write  with  submiskiou  when  I 

speak  of  Uic  uodevduped  doctrine*  of 
Moddcnism,  but  it  seems  clear  to  mc 

tbot  we  '"■■?>•  '■•       ""'    1   ■•'•"■■  if, 
to  set  ■  ■  c. 
iiii.l    li  ^|ij 

tliv 
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71m-  csil    of   SliaVapiTC  it>  altogether 
i'  nil  old,  wHI  Itctown, 

I  .  .  <-iii'U&&inf,  nnr  (lid  its 
aworr  IwmJ  to  the  vBcAiife  of  the  tirae. 
It  ih  ftidcnl  tbrrefcir«,  that  his  case 

BiB«lbcj(ulg»ibj-tnt[il)yt1iITcreot  talcs. 
Mr.  Hnatcr'tk  ipconti  poiot  is.  that 

th»  wrm^ie*  Hf  ike  indwidaal  i>  wof  th* 
fnytf  jfmidr.  fcwiwiw,  «  /Ac  Umf  o/ 
jlsinpivrr.  fArrr  was  Ihf  mtmital  )«• 
i^biMW  in  r«*/i'r/  ■>/  /Ac  irrlhuifrnphg 

~' yiwprt  noMti,  ut  uriliiif/  npfriaUy, 
U  firiuiintf  aim  •  and  he  ad- 
Tarinua  mstanccs,  atnon^tt 

tbtni  that  of  Ra)ci{;)t,  wliu  h  trlsc- 
mhtn  «aid  to  have  written  hh  namtt 

tnenleea  diffcn-ol  w.-iy»  >Archreoloy. 
»ii.  174.1  Ilcrv  Again  the  ca.4e  is 

ti)t«Ilv  Jilfirent  from  Shnkapcre'a. 
He  liid  not  write  hia  name  <evi:nil 
ilil^rtat  ways.  K  he  had  done  so, 
MatUlcoiam  could  have  bad  no  exist- 
eOM,  He  was  coDarittnt,  uniform, 

_uul  on*aryin([,  and  all  arfcanents  de. 
from  ihf  [itactices  of  the  incon- 

Itcot  and  the  varinus  arc  thcrcforc 

"totally  jna|tpliaiblc  to  him. 
Mr,  llunlfr  ()ropo*p8  the  rulewhicb 

be  would  ii|>)dy  to  this  point,  and  it 
ia — tKf  va^  uf  periuuB  0/  mfUtalion. 
IJtage.  without  a  knowledge  of  the 
fuondation  u{rnn  wbich  it  rvstSj  seems 

to  mc  to  he  a  very  (juestionahle  au- 
thority for  aovthittg,  only  ti>beado|it- 

ed  in  the  i>olutiuniif  auomaloufl  caae». 
and  sever,  in  &  case  relating  to  the 

urtho(C(uphy  Qfaawu  Vmmo,  to  be  pre- 
fcrrnl  10  the  uutform  practice  of  the 
iDdividual  himielfi  but  1  haw  uut 
•|iace  to  eater  upon  that  qucstiuu.  In 

.fefercnce  10  Mr.  Hunter's  canon  I 
all.  at  prncat.  cuotcol  luyavlf  with 
iiniring — peraons  of  what  period? 

I  i«ppu»c  the  piiet's  coiitenipnrarics. 
Hut  wc  lia^c  been  tuld  tliut  tbt-ir  or- 
tfaugrapliy  of  proper  naraea  waft  Ta- 
riuuB  in  the  fstjemL';  bow  thoD  can 
we  deduce  a  usngc  fnim  them  • 
Printers  may  be  set  against  printeis, 

ponttcrs  agoinst  punsters,  authora 
a^iiinit  aulhnrs  :  ther<-  i?  but  one  con- 

sistent and  uniriiriii  n*aiff,  ihAt  of  tb« 

poet  limicelf,*  »nd  l/uit  wc  arc  to  cx- 

■  AmOD^  appnaeliiK  to  nso^.  the in.t    ihiir   I   liaffe  nbwmd   U  in   the 

iiaitr.     There  Art  .Mi  entries 
t;,  u    iiiitnu  (if  Sfaakupcre  uccur» 
llma-a  K'^<!  and  ins.t,  niiil  <jt  tlimc!   ̂  

riM  Me >»(('■  i^n/urp,  iucludlof 

elude.  And  why  :  was  not  he  a  peraot; 

of  cultivation  i  1  knnw  Mr.  Hunter's 
respect  for  Sbakspfte,  I  know  tha 
odvantnires  which  Shakspcrenn  lite- 

rature has  reaped,  nod  u  likely  to 
reop,  from  bis  researches,  too  well, 
to  think  that  that  was  bis  nieaniD|. 

And  non-,  if  1  have  not  exhausted 

time,  space,  patience, — cver^-thinE — line  word  w»  In  prmmncwtitm.  AU  the 

uigutn^ntfl  I  have  noticv'd  proceed^ 
upon  thcr  supposition  that  Skakwprr* 
must,  of  necessity,  be  pronounced 
ditfercntly  from  Hhukftpean :  is  that 

ijuite  clear? 
The  second  syllable  will  be  sound- 

fd    Ihe   same    in     both     ca«es.      Th«l 
f  final  is  silent,  And  I  find,  in  the  onM 
Pronouncing  Dictionary  T  can  reftr  loJ 
(Johnson    and    Walker,     edited     1^1 
Jameson,  rickering,  IS27)  that   tpt 
IS  to  be  pronounced  tptrt.    The  ool 
difference  therefore  is,  that,  in  Mad- 
dcni»tn.  the  second  syllable  is   apelt 

as  it  is  |irnnounced ;  in  the  contrary 
&yBteui,  It  is  not  so. 

As  tu  the  first  byllable,  T  am  well 
aware  that  the  mute  ?  al  the  end  uf  a 

syllable  is,  generally  speaking,  nccc«- 
Ury  to  proiluce  toe  lung,  slender 
sound  of  a;  aa  in  hate,  rate,  &c. 
This  is  Ihe  general  rule  ;  but  we  all 
know  that,  in  pronunciatiun,  usage 
does  i-stablish  csecpliuns  to  rules,  and 
what  has  been  the  usage  in  the  days 
of  our  darkness  whilst  wft  have  been 

gciing  on  spillmi;  the  word  SAnispcare  i 
Who,  until  very  lately,  has  ever  pro- 

nounced the  word  as  tf  it  were  SKatk- 
ipear?  No  one.  Why  then  shouM 
vrv  now  begin  f  The  orthography  niay 
be  amended  wbiUt  the  pronunciation 
remains  unaltered,  and  the  usage, 
anomutouy  os  It  is,  ts  sulUcivut  uu- 
tbnrity  with  reference  to  «  syUabic 
wiich  U  iSt^lf  aaomaluiu. 
Two  moie  last  words  and  I  blire 

done.  First,  f  ought  tu  state  that, 
wifilbt  writing  upon  tliis  subject,  1 
hove  abstaimil  frotu  any  comniuni- 
cation  with  Sir  K.  Maddiii ;  onil, 

second,  I  have  emlcav(iurei)  tu  give 

utterance  to   opinions    difl'ettut   rrnin 

the  entries  of  U*  bii)ittsn),  and  hnriftl, 
am)  cndini!  with  that  uf  tlie  burial  uf  hla 
widuvr.  'file  utlur  three  entri<:s  art)  nil 
"  Sbiikf)H!are."  (Doswcll's  Sbakspeare, 
ii.  (ilu.) 
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Uiosc  of  gcnilrincn,  nil  of  wlioin  I 

kiiuw  anil  re»i>L'cl,  and  ttomc  ofwhbru 
I  nm  prutiil  to  call  tpy  friends,  in  «uch 
manner  a»  slinll  not  give  nRencc.  1 
know  how  iliSicult  it  is  In  do  this, 

aud  I  caount  conclude  without  cx> 

IK-ctteingtny  hu[ic  ihat  I  Imve  not  un- 
awarrs,  ID  Ibc  warnilh  of  orgumeot, 

liten  betmj-cd  into  aoytbing  which 
may  netm  inconsistent  with  the  regard 
and  citteem  i  cntertaiti  for  every  one 
of  tfacm. 

Youra>  &c.    Joiiit  Bruce. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jm.  13. 
WHILK  UiL-  cautious  and  critical 

readers  of  Shalc«s|)i*arc  nnd  the  perAona 
best  aojuaintcd  with  the  litcralurc  of 
the  period,  suspend  their  judgment,  or 
aM«nt  bat  in  part  to  the  new  views 
which  I  havcjuatprcflCQtcd  to  the  world 

on  the  date,  scene,  and  ohgio  of  'Ific 
ThapMl,  tixvtc  is  another  ctiua  who 
come  at  once  into  ray  views,  but  who 
would  persuade  the  public  that  the  ma- 

terial pointti  were  known  before, 
1  regard  this  as  no  mean  proof  of 

the  value  and  importance  of  those 
views ;  and  I  am  too  well  BD|uaiutcd 
with  the  hiitory  of  Literature  and 
science  not  to  know  that  Ibis  tsone  of 

the  most  usual  forms  in  which  a  spi- 
nt  n'hich  1  need  not  particularly  indi- 

cate la  accustumcd  to  manifest  itself. 

It  is,  perhaps,  the  wisral  and  be;>t 
course  to  leave  nucb  kind  of  attacks 

unnoticed.  Neverllielras,  cimimtltiug 
llie  worthier  class  uf  critics  to  time  and 

the  effect  of  the  orijuments  by  which 

my  cunclusioDs  are  supported,  1  bi>g 
leave,  with  your  permiuioD,  to  make 
a  few  remarks  on  the  osscrticiu  which 

I  find  in  Mr.  Knight's  I'ictonot  Shak- 
sperc  \ia  be  chooics  to  print  the 
name],  that  1  luive  bcru  anticipated 
ID  the  two  material  points  of  the 
jcmc  and  the  datf :  and  tlie  rather  ta 

the  point  is  matter  of  fact,  eomv  por- 
tion of  which  I  can  pcrbapi  t>cttcr  ex- 

plain than  any  other  person. 
And,  t)«t.  in  iwpect  of  the  Snmr. — 

t  have  Rioted  as  plaiftly  a»  frankly, 
and  a«  I  tlinuglit  n«  tiandi^nnirly  lu 
couiti  be  done.llinl  I  rrceivrd  thelimt 

"UK^estion  iif  ibi*  nlfntity  of  the  iftlnnd 
(if  rn)*i«eiu  with  ill*"  ibliuid  uf  the 
MeditrrraneAn,      uillnl      lAmpciluna. 

/rom  Mr,  JtMld.    "  I  ani  bound  tu 

ackonwleilgv,  and  1  do  ao  witli  great 
pleasure,  that  I  received  many  years 

Bji).  the  first  sugfTcstion  of  the  i(!i:d- 
liiy  of  the  island  of  I'rospcro  with 
I-ampodusa,  from  one  whose  in- 

timate acquaintance  with  bookn  and 
their  conienU  is  well  loowii  to 

all  who  have  the  pleasure  of  his  ac- 
quaintaocc ;  1  muou  Mr  Rndil,  the 

very  ingcniouB,  liberal,  and  respect- 
able bookseller  In  Great  Newport 

Street."  P.  32.  I  had  no  dt-siRO  or 
wish  to  conceal  it.  He  mentioned  it 
to  me  io  conversation  in  April  IU3I  ; 

that  is,  that  he  had  met  with  b  mATiii- 
script  account  of  a  vyyage  in  llle  Me- 
ditcriaDoan  in  which  i>ampedui>a  it 
called  the  Kncbanted  Island,  which  is 

the  manUBcript  alluded  to  l>y  Mr.  t;oU 
lier  (to  whom  ulso  he  had  mentioned 
it;  in  his  Further  Particulars  respect- 

ing Shukesjware,  just  published,  p.  63. 
and  ibnt  this,  according  to  my  present 
recollections  of  the  conversation,  led  to 

the  suspicion  that  this  was  the  island 
which  KhAkespcarehud  inview,  whicli 
suspicion  was  atrenjtthcncd  by  what 
he  found  in  the  Turco -Griffin.  This 

wa!»  the  suggestion  to  which  I  al- 
lude; and  had  I  not  received  it, 

I  think  it  very  improbable  thnt  I 
should  have  thought  of  the  idcn* 
tity.  Out  the  following  out  the  sog* 
gi-atton,  tJie  elaboration  of  the  argtl* 
menl,  the  discover)*  of  the  point* 
of  minute  andcntical  resemblance,  wot 

nil  my  own ;  and  whether  the  angu- 
menl  la  soand  or  unsound,  and  tV 

conclusions  arc  ̂ utt  or  the  contrary, 
Mr.  Rodd  is  nut  in  any  way  answer, 
able  for  thera. 

The  disquisition  nearly  in  its  preseot 
state  was  written  an  long  ago  as  1831 
or  1832.  Wlieu  l^iiiprdusa  wae  sug* 
ge»ti-d  to  luc  a-i  the  island,  I  had  long 
been  persunded  that  Thv  Tf'Niir^l  wia 
an  catly  play,  and  that  Tlf  Tempfft 
nnd  no  other  play  must  hv  ihc  Law 
Lahvnr'K  viin  of  Mcreis  in  l.*>gH.  Tlic 
unly  matenal  additions  which  have 
been  made  to  the  ar^^iitneni  arc  thnsc 
derivi-d  from  what  i»  fcnind  in  .'Viiostu. 
Tliit  diwiivpry  was  rfcrnlly  made. 

Wb^'iti'ViT  I  have  mentioned  thi* 
eubjvci,  or  lo  wham'orvor  1  showed 
il"  '  ■■■  *'iin,  I  have  onifornlr 
II"  Ml  whiiin    I  derived  ihc 

luA  -..y^.  -ii-.ii ;  and  I  may  add  tbatj 
bnvc  nccivrd  more  tjiau  once  aa  m* 

I 
I 



wo.] 
Thf  (hie  of^UltfupfoTf**  Tempest. 

m 
«'  .Mn  Mr.  Rndd  that  hr   Iiad 

1  II  of  [tur^uint;  the  ipqQir>' 
J  iig  Uie    subject  b«lore  the 

uh  be  migtit  poiiiibly  have 

uoni  [QJic  sati&factDrily-  tbaii  it  lias 
beeD  m  my  povrcr  Xa  da.  and  1  well  re- 

member resdiag  to  htm  suuiv  yeant 
igo  the  grralrr  part  of  tbv  dU«ertnlioij 
J.  .,.;„. ,.„'|v  wrilliro.  Thu  aniiounce- 

I  [lublicntion  of  my  Disser- 
t_  -  I  .  (inrl  of  my  inlpndeJ  New 
IlliisW^'.i'jri-.  I'f '!.*■  I  ifc,  Wrilings.  and 

Sttjd.-:»  ol"  Shakc?ii-:arc,  wa-nnade  at 
itf  clote  of  my  Tliree  Catalogues, 

wfaicb  work  ̂ 'as  published  in  1837. 
■iiii  ttit  manuscript  which  was  then 
fiaishnl  uf  tht-  First  wurk  .va»  sown 
placF'l  in  ibe  liuiidK  of  a  ptiblisLer. 
t  hnvi^hran]  ffoin various  rjuartcrsthat 

~'t,  |)nuc^  "was  also  pprAtinded  of  the 
ntiiyol'  thetwa  islands,  and  that  he 
brought  lu  the  opinion  by  n-ading 

L-  account  which  Captain  Smyth  givoo 

'ftf  the  tslaiid  ID  his  vrork  publiahed  as 
loog  ago  as  16l[>.  Perhap«  some  of 
your  corrr.«pDDdcnls  may  bo  able  to 

dpIaJD  thr  extent  of  Mr.  Uouce's 
pcnuasioD  oi  this  identity.  My 
own  aci[uaintancc  with  him  was  but 
jght.  »D(I  I  have  no  recollection  of 

hMrd  anything  Trom  him  on 

eel.  Captain  Smyth 'a  account 
of  the  i-it.iiid-tiby  far  the  most  curioQ!* 
anil  u$(rrul  to  the  purposes  of  this 
iaquuf,  uf  the  many  notices  of  the 
ttlKtul  which  I  have  been  able  to  col- 
Uct. 

Ynu  sec.  therefore,  that  I  make  no 

rlaim  to  having  firsit  hit  iipiiii  the 
idrolity  of  the  two  Ulands ;  hut  that 
my  claim  in  rfspcct  dfthfiScpiic  i^  this, 
thni  I  have  heL-n  the  first  la  bring  it 
brfurv  the  public,  and  that  I  have 
irUborateil  an  arRumeni  by  which, 
a*  aeen^  tn  rar.  a  Aurmiso  and  sup* 
position  is  cnnvert<4]  into  on  ea- 
tKtili«hed  fart,  nr  at  lea»t  into  nproba- 
bility  of  a  very  high  nnler. 

Tlul  in  re»prrt  of  iho  teroni)  of  the 
malrrial  pointA,  the  l>olr,  I  claim  en- 
i;.^!.-  t)i»  iTifril,  whaterpt  it  may  he, 
L  '.iftdiuovt-red,  and,  if  I  may 

Lli.  ,-  .  '-  "1  to  say  Eo,  proved  it :  and 
■■ill  direct  opposition  to  all  persons 
bo  ha<t  ijuhlitltcd  anything  on  the 
bJ4Tt,  The  ilelr  usually  aui|tnc<t  to 

wn*  lOlDnr  l(]t'2:  atsll  erontsa  pc- 
•d  later  than  l(j(»g.  in  which  yt'arthe 
orm  occurrrd  ro  nhic/t  Sbakv^fvaf 

WM  rfutaghr    To   Imve   puiiicuUrly 

alluded.  I  have  endeavnnn'd  to  show 
that  it  was  written  in  1596,  about 

the  time  of  the  apfR'arance  of  Sir 
Walter  llalcigh's  account  of  the 
Guiana  voyage.  .Mr.  Knight  states 
that  in  thiii  1  had  been  anticipateil 
by  Mr.  Colcndge.  and  he  refers  for 

prouf  tu  what  he  calls  Mr.  Coleridge's. 
"  masterly  classification  of  1819," 
which  was  first  given  to  Uic  world  in 
hia  Literary  [lcmain!«,  which  were  not 

published  till  183G.  "  Wu  regrel," 
says  Mr.  Knight.  "  that  Mr.  Hunter 
did  not  do  justice  to  the  it  priori  aa- 
gacity  of  our  great  philosophical  critic, 
tu  whom  uni|ucBtionably  belong!)  the 

'  discovery  '  of  the  date  nf  tht-  Tem- 
pest," Now  if  Mr.  Coleridge  had 

mnile  the  discovery,  as  Mr.  Knight  as- 
serts he  had  done,  ftince  this  was  made 

known  only  in  \9i3fi,  iteould  not  havo 
influcncedanything  which  I  had  written 
io  1S32;  andifl  had  found  in  hisclas- 
sification  tliat  ho  .placed  Thf  Tmpai 
where  I  have  placed  it,  assuredly  I 
bhould  have  Iwen  too  happy  not  to  have 
supported  my  own  conclusion  by  the 
authority  of  so  great  a  name,  especially 
a?  Mr.  Coleridge  would  have  arrived 
at  the  same  conclusion  by  somn  procea^^ 
essentially  diflercot  from  that  which 
1  had  employed.  But  Mr.  Knight  has 
mailc  0  mu»t  serious  mistake  in  thus 

representing  Mr.  Coleridge's  ojiinion. Mr.  Coleridgfl  does  not  refer  the  Tem- 
pest to  tJic  year  1 5g6,  nor,  I  venliirf 

tn  say,  toony  year  nearly  sn  early.  His 
arrangement  is  of  but  little  uw  lu  the 
critical  inquirer  Into  the  chrnnologienl 
order,  from  the  want  of  precise  dntes  of 
the  coniniencement  and  termination  of 

h)!i  epochs.  He  divides  the  whole  pe- 

riod of  Shakespeare's  dramatic  life  into 
five  epochs,  placing  Tiu  Timpnt  in  the 
fourth  ofthose  epochs;  but  if  the  fourth 
epoch  began  so  early  as  to  include 

the  plays  written  in  ITtOti,  what  1i.-ive 
we  for  the  first,  second,  and  ihini 

epochs?  Uut  to  put  the  matter  at 
once  out  of  all  question,  Mr.  Coleridge 
places  in  the /AjW  epoch,  whicli  must 
nei'ds  have  preceded  the  fouith,  the 
Much  alio  ahnitt  Nothiay,  the  Kiny 

JIntry  Ihr  F\fth,  and  the  Kinrj  Ihnry 
Ihr  Kij/lith.  which  the  merest  novic« 
in  thiFi  dejHiKmcnt  of  eritieisin  knows 
to  have  bvi;n  all  produced  later  thou 

1  J9»i. 
I  rHlcml ,  no  lonf!,Pi  ̂ o  VVuv  ̂ un(\u\., 

Mr.  Kr)ight,vftlh\hv  oakv«lAitc«^^^' 
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Rodd,  prepared  some  remarlcB  on  the 
chronological  order,  which  are  printed 
in  the  introductory  notice  to  the  Kini/ 
Henry  the  Fifth  of  the  Pictorial  Shak- 
iipere.  Id  these  remarks,  they  dis- 

tinctly themselves  place  The  l\mpe»t 
among  plays  not  produced  before  the 
year  1603.  The  passage  will  be  found 
at  p.  314.  Whence  this  sudden  con- 

version to  my  date  ? 
Such  then  is  my  plain  answer  to  the 

observations  of  Mr,  Knight.  But. 
that  my  letter  may  not  relate  wholly 
to  matter  in  which  I  may  be  said  to 
have  a  personal  concern,  1  shall  claim 
your  ready  allowance  of  anything 
which  tends  to  the  illustration  of  our 
great  poet,  for  the  insertion  ol  a  few 
words  respecting  the  orthography  of 
the  name. 

You  were  the  first  to  publish  the 
bond  which  was  entered  into  to  save 
the  bishop  harmless,  if  he  granted  his 
licence  to  Shakespeare  to  contract  ma- 

trimony. I  had  previously  seen  the 
inttrument,  which  is  under  the  care 
of  a  most  courteous  and  obliging 
keeper,  Mr.  Cimon,  having  taken  a 
journey  to  Worcester  for  the  express 
purpose  of  seeing  it,  and  making  other 
inqairies  respecting  the  poet.  What  I 
wish  to  remark  is  Uiis  :  that  the  name  is 
there  written  Hhaxtpere,  not  Shagtpere, 
as  in  your  copy,  in  the  second  of  the 
two  instances  in  which  it  occurs.  So 
at  least  1  read  it  I  think  it  has  not 
been  observed,  that  the  marks  of 
the  two  husbandmen,  Sandell  and 
Richardson,  are  singularly  coarae ; 
coarser,  I  think,  than  the  marks 
of  markimen  of  that  period  usu- 

ally are,  as  if  they  belonged  to  the 
very  rudest  part  of  the  population  ;  and 
I  can  scarcely  forbear  coming  to  the 
conclusion  that  Shakespeare,  then  a 
youth  of  but  eighteen,  was  rudely 
dragged  bv  them  as  a  victim  to  the 
altar. 

I  give  you  also  a  contemporary 
authority  for  the  old  and  better  ortho- 

graphy, m  a  passage  which,  though  it 
has  been  quoted,  has  been  little  used. 

man's,  the  laboured  and  understandinf; 
works  of  Master  Joueon,  the  no  less 
worthy  composure!!  of  the  both  worthily 
excellent  Master  Beaumont  and  Manter 
Flotcher ;  and  lastly,  (without  wronj;  last 
to  be  named,)  the  right  happy  and  C(i|iuiii!t 

industry  of  M.  Shaie-fpeare,  M.  Drck(.>r 
and  M.  Heywood,  wishing  what  I  write 
may  be  read  by  their  light;  protesting 
that  in  the  strength  of  mine  own  juilg- 
ment  I  know  them  so  worthy,  that 
though  I  rest  silent  in  my  own  work,  yet 
to  most  of  theirs  I  dare  (without  flat- 

tery) fix  that  of  Martial — non  noruni  httc 

monumenta  mori.'' Theae  words,  besides  the  evidence 
they  afford  of  the  orthography  of  the 
name,  and  the  testimony  which  they 
present  of  the  estimation  in  which 
Shakespeare  was  held  among  his  con- 

temporaries, are  highly  honourable 
to  him  who  wrote  them ;  and  his 
name  roust  not  be  withheld — it  was 
John  Webster.  They  occur  in  the 
preface  to  his  U^hite  Devil,  which  was 
first  printed  in  1612,  though  I  quote 
from  the  edition  of  1631 .  With  such 

men  against  it  as  D'lsraeli,  Dyce, 
and  Collier,  there  ia  no  danger  of 
the  unsightly  Shakwpere  keeping  its 

ground. 
YourSt  &C.      JOBBPU    HVNTKR. 

Mr.  Urhan, 
J*».  3. 

"  Detraction  ia  the  nworn  friend  to  Ig- 
norance. For  my  own  part  1  have  ever 

truly  cherished  my  good  opinion  of  other 
men'fl  worthy  labours ;  espedally  of  that 
full  tnd  heightened  stile  of  Muter  Chap- 

T 

A  MACE  is  laid  before  the  Speaker  oF 
the  House  of  Lords,  also  before  the 
Speaker  of  the  House  of  Commonx.  and 
one,  I  believe,  before  the  Lord  Chan- 

cellor in  his  court ;  and  all  Corpora- 
tions po;iscMiQg  a  Court  of  Record 

seem  to  be  possessed  of  a  mace ;  yet  I 
can  find  no  mention  of  such  insignia  in 
in  any  of  their  Charters. 

Can  any  of  your  readers  give  a  clue 
to  the  meaning  of  this  symbol,  when  used 
an  an  embli;m  of  office?  It  haa  Rtruck 

me,  that,  as  it  is  not  usetl  in  the  Kind's 
llench,  Common  Pleas,  and  Exchequer 
Courts,  in  which  I  believe  the  sovereign 
ia  by  a  fiction  of  law  supposed  to  preside 
in  person,  but  in  the  courts  before  men- 

tioned, in  none  of  which  courts  is  (he 
King  presumed  in  law  to  be  i>rciient 
in  )icr»on,  it  is  iwssible  the  mara 
may  be  an  emblem  of  the  delegated  au- 

thority of  thK  Crown  to  hold  a  Court  of 
Recora.  I  shall  be  glad  if  any  of  your 
rorrespondentB  can  elucidate  this  sub- 
ject.  .    T.  T. 
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WHO  woaM  not  wkk  ta  kaav 

MuAk^  of  the  r— **■"'  hutory  of 
tW  antbar  of  the  Moal:.  uJ  AIobm 
IW  Brmve.  bim]  tbc  Cutlc  Spcctrr.ud 
Tbwar  lb*  TutMr.  ud  the  Cu  Kiag, 

«a4  FlR  King,  ud  the  "  GHia  White 
WtlMUt.  Md  Ike  Ofl;  Gold  Ring,"  aad 
m»»j  Ml*er  tale*  of  wosder  and 

Crmr,  which  fillrd  •  ttm  yt%n  ago  ail 
tW  drawing-rooca*  aaa  i^aatti  of 
Uiodoa  with  psttic  trmn,  and  co- 
ftnd  th«  platform  of  the  it^  with  a 
Meucrj,  and  marr^Uoa  machiaer? 
Mnown  before?  For  Btar  ytmn 

Jiwkk  Lewia.  far  to  be  will  a)waj-»  be 
oHed.  was  a  bright  atar  of  lecood  or 
third  wam^iXwAt.  in  the  best  aonelT  ; 
limiBar  with  boUo,  canawd  by 
Priaceaar*,  and  ilctScd  by  all  mdo- 
dfanallc  acion  and  actresan.  He 

wa»  a  pprvon  of  <tt»y  fortune,  and  id 
ihr  Ull«r  )i4rt  uf  lit  life  afflocat ; 
■lairt  and  dcgant  in  hi*  ta.ite4  and 
aBttseaaratA  ;  food  of  mnaic,  picturr^, 

poetry,  venee.  cbina,  lap-dogs,  oad 
IcnLiag- gluBU,  and  ftimilar  dtUdie 
Mftf  o/M««.  Hfl  powf>.sMd  too,  Bomc 

sod  uaqunlioniible  rirtUH.  To 
r.  wbiiK  life  won  sotnenbat 

latc,  be  was  umfonnly  mofll ■"■-■  "■■ '  liberal,  aotici- 

I"  '  <-r  want*,  aad 
f  -  .-.lies  and  petu- 
!'•  <  r  U-mpcf;  he  not  a  kind 
i>  -  driincstic»;  aod,  OS  rc- 
r '  r.iiuci  tii  bis  «1avi-4.  tikc  be< 
I.-  I  hi*  Iicatt  wo*  sbown   in 

pvactical  nrli  of  the  WMO«t  aod  best 
liod  :  anl  in  Irrd  great  part  of  bis 
will  in  n   Bccttritig  in  tbcm 
by  tn*  -'(^  nrid  ndvanlagcs 
»  'on  tIi*m,Bft*r 
l<  <  '[uaintcd  with 
I'  n.      \N '-■  liavc   ni>  autbo- 
"  iiwiitf;   Oh    him    tbc   twW 
Irti^Li-f  n  tralh  iftliirh  Is  ftimieil  of 

th>  uapnithin^  flawfrt,  oC  C'hriituin 
OM»r,  Ma9.  Vol.  Xiil. 

friih  aad  heec ;  Ibr  ̂   aafatv  af  hia 
wwha  BBM  iorlMd  chu.  aad  Mthlwia 
his  pgioaal  htstory  lappam  &7f1c 
was  a  BOB  ofsecieCyaWof  ihrworH, 

ipmk^  dner,  (fiv  ha  wrote  dkc  co- 
■adf  oTlha  Eatt  Ia£aa  bafiM*  he  WW 
16^  aa  nfffiaTj  ia  a  dcawtag-nMa 
as  aa  anoKSt  of  Scvna  cUaa ;  ea«U 
wnte  cstevponaeow  podry,— not 

very  (aod  ia  gnMral,  bH  occasioaaBy 
mtag  iato  nccficace;  eo«M  rrpeat  a 
tale,  ocBMot  aa  oaccdote  with 
BaaaaDdgnee:  hat  with aD  thn,  a 
tie  tirtaaiac  oecasieaaHy.  aitd 
what  whimiiral.  With  regard  to  li 

present  toIodws.  we  preMtae  that  thevi 
uTe  been  coaposed  of  the  but  ntatcw 
rials  which  coold  be  procured,  whi 

is  Mr.  Lewis's  correspondence,  cbieil, 
with  hrv  mother.  Bat  they  throw  but 
little  light  on  hti  own  bistonr ;  and 
their  poblicaltoo  at  all.  (seeing 
they  turn  tntirrly  on  domestic  awttei 

of  istber  a  painful  naturv'i  prrbajw  ia 
to  bt;  lamentnl;  neither  are  th>?  It'ttcrv 
tbcin«rlTt«  distinguished  by  oov  bril- 

liancy of  ibought.  cleveroess  o^  corn- 
poiitiOD,  or  interest  of  anecdote.  SliU 
tbcy  will  render  the  future  biograpby 

of  Mr.  Lewis,  wbenevec  it  may  be' 
composed,  more  circomstaDtial  in 
some  points,  and  more  copious  and  au. 
tbrntic  than  it  would  have  been 
vrilhoot  ibtir  a»ittanc«.  Wc  xhall 

run  rather  lightly.  jWp  om-rHtr, 
through  the  vntume,  ritractini*  a  few 
things  which  may  afford  amu&emeiit, 
among  the  subjects  of  the  memoii,  or 
those  mentioned  in  it. 

Vol.  I.  p.  19,  wc  meet  with  a  nicto 
circumstantial  account  of  the  charac- 

ter and  melancholy  death  of  Miss 
Kay,  than  we  before  Icaew. 

"  Mr*.    I^wtK,  ibr    tnulher   of  Mr. 
LeirU,  dlne^l  ai  Lord  Samlwirti'i  in  n>iii. ' 
pLinv  wilh  MI^H  Rajr  mi   the  vrrv  i-vciilitgi 

'■       •  ■    ■  •      '      r         :         i.^.ji 

I-     .       '-■-.-.,    :.,,    .,1-.-.-    ■■.iliwJt 
ni'it   flic   was  Ailjvksliny;  Hc(    At':**,  S\r«. 
I^wis    msdc  Mifnp  remiitV  <«\  a  \m-h\\VA\A, 

7. 
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rose  which  Miss  Ray  wore  in  her  Iwsom. 
Jiifit  08  the  words  were  uttered,  tlit-  (lower 
fell  to  the  ground.     She   atoojied  to  re- 

gain it,  but,  as  she  picked  it  up,  the  red 
leaves  scattered  themselves  on  tlie  earpet, 
and  the  stiJk  alone  remained  in  her  hands. 
The  poor  girl,  who  had  been  drpressed  in 

spiritx  before,  said,  '  I  trust  I  ain  not  to 
consider  this  as  an  evil  omen.'     But,  soon 
rallying,  she  expressed  to  Mrs.  Ix-wifl  in  a 
cheerfultoneherhopethat  they  would  meet 
again  after  the  theatre,  a  hope  that  was 
never  rcftliaed.  Of  Miss  Ray'soriginmnny 
different  accounts  have  been  f^iven.     The 
true  one,  however,  is  that  Lord   Sand- 

wich first  noticed  her  when  very  young 
in  a  shop  in  Tavistock  Street,  where  she 
served  at  the  counter,  and  being  ntruck 
with   the   intellectual  expression   of  her 
countenance,  as  well  as  with  its  singular 

beauty,  he  took  charge  of  her  future  edu- 
cation, and  engaged  for  her  the  best  maa- 

ten,  especially  in  music ;    so   that   she 
soon  came  out  as  a  singer  at  bis  musical 
parties,  when  bis  Lordship,  who  was,  as  is 
well  known,  very  formal  and  precise,  u«ed 
to  perform  on  the  kettle  drum.  This  young 
girl  conducted   herself    so  well,    under 
inost    awkward    circumstances,    that     a 

Bishop's  wife  (Mrs.  Ilincbliffe)  thus  ex. 
pressed  herself  in  her  favour.     '  1  was 
really  hurt  to  sit  opposite  to  her ;  to  mark 
her  discreet  conduct,  and  yet  to  find  it 

improper  to  notice  her.    She  was  so  as- 
■iduoua  to  please, — was  so  very  excellent, 
— yet  BO  unassuming,  I  was  quite  channcd 
with  her ;    yet  a  seeming  cruelty  to  her 

took   off  the   pleasure   of   my  evening.' 
The  history  of  her  tragical  end  is  shortly 
this.     Miss  Ray  was  entirely   dependent 
on   Lord    Sandwich's   bounty,   but    she 
had  no  settlement  or  provision  made  for 
her,  and  she  was,  out  of  delicacy,  obliged 
to  refuse  advantageous  offers  made  to  her 
from  the  theatres.     A  gentleman  named 
Hackman  was  intiT>duced  at  one  of  the 

musical  parties  to  Miss  Ray,  an  attach- 
ment commenced,  and  subsequently  a  cor- 

respondence. From  awish  tobcincircum* 
stances  enabling  him  to  marry,  Hackman 
exchanged  the  army  for  the  church,  and 
obtained  the  living  of  Wy^'crton,  in  Nor- 

folk :  but  while  this  was  in  progress.  Lord 
Sandwich   found  reasons  to  place  his  fa- 

vourite under  surveillance,  and  the  corres- 
pondence was  consequently  stopped.  Hack- 

man  attributed  this  to  Miss  Ray's  caprice 
or  infidelity.     He  became  exasperated  at 
her   coldness.     Ttie  fatal    night,   having 
made  liimself  half  frantic  wiUt  liquor,  he 
stationed  himself  at  the  door  of  the  the- 

atre, and,  after  having  shot  his  victim, 
radeavoured    to    destroy    himsolf.     On 
MiM  R*r*M  MOMMMaation  beio(  ronveyed 
Ut   Lord  Saailwicb,    he   itood    for    r 

while  petrified,  till  suddenly  seizing  a  can- 
dle, he  run  up  staini,  threw  himself  on  a 

bed,  and  in  agony  exclaimed,  '  Ljcave  nin 
for  a  while  to  myw-'lf,  I  could  have  bonii' 

anything  but  this.'" At  p.  133,  we  find  tlic  following  de- 

Bcription  of  Mr.  Lewis's  life  at  the Hague : 

"  As  for  mo,  the  Hague  and  the  DulnU 
arc  an  insufTcrable  as  ever,  but  of  late  1 
have  cut  the  society  of  the  place,  and  got 
into  a  very  agreeable  coterie,  which  as- 

sembles every  other  night  at  the  house  of 
one  of  the  cleverest  women  I  ever  met 
with,  a  Madame  de  Matignon.  She  is 
the  daughter  of  the  celebrated  Baron  dc 
Breterie,  who  lives  with  her.  We  have 
also  the  Mnrquite  de  Brebance,  the  Prin- 
cesse  de  Leon,  the  Princesse  de  Mont- 
morcncie,  the  Yicomte  de  Bonville,  the 
Due  de  PolignsR,  the  beau  Dillon  (of 
whom  you  must  certainly  have  heard.) 
and,  in  short,  the  very  best  society  of 
Paris.  Tliia,  you  must  suppose,  is  plea- 

sant :  everybody  is  at  their  ease ;  some  play 
at  trtc-trac,  others  work,  others  /ont  la 
belle  conversation  i  and  so  well,  with  an 
much  wit  and  novelty  of  thought,  that  I 
was  much  entertained  by  it.  You  will 
easily  conceive,  that,  after  snch  society, 
the  Dutch  assemblies  must  be  dreadful.  I 

therefore  seldom  go  near  them,  and,  in- 
deed, a  late  proof  of  their  stupidity,  would 

have  terrified  ■  man  possessed  of  more 
courage  than  myself.  An  unfortunate 
Irishman,  known  by  the  name  of  Lord 
Kerry,  being  the  other  night  at  one  of  the 
Dutch  assemblies,  and  quite  overcome 
with  its  stnpidity,  yawned  so  terribly  that 
he  fairly  dislocated  his  jaw  ;  it  was  Im- 

mediately set  again,  but  he  has  suffered 
much  from  the  accident,  and  is  still  eon- 
fined  by  it  to  his  bed.  He  is  a  man  up- 

wards of  fifty.and  consequently  must  hava 
been  frequently  etMMiW  before  ;  but  such 
peculiar  mNHi  was  more  than  he  had  bar- 

gained for,  or  had  power  to  resist ;  yon 
may  think  this  a  made  anecdote,  but  I 
assure  you  that  I  have  tuld  you  the  plain 
matter  of  foet.  There  is  a  Duchesse  de  la 
Force  here,  a  sort  of  idiot,  whom  I  wish 
you  could  see.  She  would  entertain  you 
very  much ;  her  conversation  is  composed 
of  the  same  set  of  phrases,  which  she 
vents  upon  all  occasions.  One  of  them 
i;i,  '  Et  les  dt-tatls  ?'  She  said  the  other  day 
without  minding  her  question  or  his 

reply,  'Eh  bien !  M.  Dillon,  j  a-t-il 
qiielqucs  nouvelles?'  '  II  n'y  ea  a  pas, 
Madame.'  'Vraiment!  ct  lei  details?' 
When  they  told  her  that  the  Qneen  of 

France  waa  dead,  she  asked  for  Uw  '  6i- 
taili.*     She  would  moke  an  eze«Ilent  cha> 



,'    ■       '    ■':.■    foiliiwillg  lU- 
i.i  11^  to  a  ccle- 
lin*Li^i  *...jT  -  .1.  whose  raioJ 

sp^mn  U>  li->  :>pcniirilyovcr- 
wi   by   nbttl     1      callcJ   "  ihc 
wboU  re^iMOt  af  gbostfl  "  m  the  C^> 

•YVt  Urton  lnfplre<l  bjr  tb«  Bpectrf '  ■     *■•—  '      '  vt,  u 

iW- 

Er»ftp  '  "tw.  Tn""  the  numoer 
(/  hcatttly    tired    nud 
«.  L.u'ncut,  oa«  cumins, 
,,  if-n    Itie    llicatr**,    walked 
If.  1  drfiwing-riXiiii,  and  throw- 

(1^  ..^,  .  .■   "   »i'(»t   rsclainicd.   '  Oh  ! 
tUifhv>  ■!  I   Hca«nu>:  bowlbe 

|hnli.r:.  '  Mft'Mn,*  uttertd 
•  tKlini>ni>  •■rlcf  from  thr  olri'-r  «ii1c  ut 
^  iaiilr-      Mm  I'oticll  loolcci  up  nmlily. 
*  <  "  '  iirul^  (lir  MBie 
I'                                         i  'he  roll  coiinte- 

AuK'  'I   ;  — ^.  :jiikiiiK  jfcotleoiBn 

■moiito.  *  W1itt— «t))At  WAS  il  foa  Mid, 
Ma'*>ri  '-'  '  ttrilK,  "^ir."  rcplin!  ihc  «- 
t.  nul  Uie  I'leaMire 
( '  - !    what    hmfo 

['  >m  ''  ■  Mudam,' 
(  :i.  'Uic  roum  U 

piiiic,  .W.U  i  "111  1. >:■..•.  )ou  tu  «iiUia.' 
*Yosr*.*  acTcamcd  Mm.  Powell.  '  sarcly, 
*ir  tl,;.  !;■  Il  iiTilicr  1-'  No,  iiidMil, 
*.;  1,   '  ihLi  13  tiMmlKT  2  ; 
,  ■nj^e^is  r"  rrrr  rttrt- 

I       ■  '  ■  ■  hec 
Tom 

l«MitU--i    .  ■  i.  ir.i  -It-.    Hir-aid, 
■  llie    eoa^liii  <  l-   iiii)Ukrii   the 
b^QM.      '  '■■•"' ''-    of  Uniry 

ini  t],  ii-  uid   tb- 
,  lui.   an  uiicQU' 

DCit  dour,  uid  1 
1  .11   iimateDtiorul 

ou.'   It  i«  aJmuft "'■'tkinan  wis 

<!  ck))Uii«- 
uirlb  ofbii 

iiocfnrnM   lUitiii  a»  lio  |KihU'(y  ctitirtwl 
j.^]- t-T  »!■'■  •(■..-t-ditor.      •  Goiid  niflil.' 
.  '  ,  ircH,  '  anil  I  K4»|«! 

I  •  uiui'o  uUcntiun 

Uj  ursiuutr    vir, 

pM  p,  *1i5.  arc  »  few  lint*  from  the 
, .,  .ilivc-."  whrchwv  raen- 
I  y  apftcaTi  to  U9  Uiot 

I  tl  lllL'    kry  mite  tft 

fl\  III'  |i(ifm  of  "  Sir 

^laM   Oi^y.  ■     iltc  »ctlli-d    mclaa- 

nly    of   lbs   fvfliiitg  eiv«  a   dc^-p 
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iropru^ion  to  thi-  ■omcubot  oomBUHk^ 
BD«1  familiar  vords, 

"  SUf ,  gMiltfr,  >U]r.  soil  hrar  tny  wmI 
She  if  oot  and,  who  kcvellj  to  iheCi 

For  what  I'm  now,  too  wtU  I  kaow. 
And  what  I  waa,  and  what   tbiMiM  be. 

I'll  nre  IM»  more  ib  proud  dtajHlr. 
My  Unj^oap  phatl  be  aUm,  llio«gli  md  f 

Uu(  yet  111  firmly,  truly  awcv, 
1  am  Dot  mad  I  I  am  not  maid  I 

"  A  tyrant  hoiband  fon^'d  ibc  Ute 
Wltit'h  •  hsiui  me  in  lUia  drcafy  ctU  t 

My  fate  DnlEoavu  my  riir;iili  Wwait — 
Oh !  (aolrr.  baite,  that  ratr  to  tril. 

Oh  '.  baste  my  fatber'a  heart  to  choer ; 
That  heart  at  oii<:e  'twill  grieve  aud  f,\ai 

To  know,  itKfD^  kepi  a  eajttiTe  lierc, 
1  am  not  mad  1  I  am  uut  inaJ ! 

"  *TH  wnn  a  drram  ?  »crrr  fanrr  *«hi  I 

I— I,— th«  child  off  '    'ilb; Xia  I  the  wreirli  who  i-  lain, 

DepriT'doffrccdomifriLLi:-,  nxi  ticdltb7'j Oh  !  while  I  e«nnt  lb«c  b|e»iiiti(;«  Acd, 

Which  never  nor«  my  hoan  ihall  glad  ) ' Now  aclte*  tny  hearli  iww  bum*  my  bead, 

But  'tt»  not  to'.     1  am  not  mad." 

Among  the  intimate  fncodc  of  Mr. 
I^ewis.  wes  the  atnrablc  but  eccentric 

Lvly  Cork,  who,  in  this  trajN.-cl>  wii9 
of  ■  dtfpoaititiD  aoiiKthttig  like  lii» 
own. 

"  NoUiing  delighted  lu^r  Ladyshiii  » 
much  &■  to  be  [urrntmded  by  odd  jH-niile 
iif  every  ilescri|itioo.  No  tnattrr  in  wliat 
line  of  nliwinJity  they  eicellcd  :  the  vrry 

uravc— the  very  ijay — the  very  cicvcr — 
Ilic  >ery  dull— all  hiul  cliaritin  in  lite  rye* 
of  l^dy  Cork.  Vil  »\ie  n<u  a  pcrvuu  ut 

«  highly  (-ullt«alrd  mind,  on>l  ftiiind  Ktiat 
l>lciL*ui'c  in  tlie  society  of  ro<ii  of  lett^ni 
utd  mail)  of  the  ledtliot;  litcrarr  men  of 

the  day  WCrt-  fTei|itciit  ami  wclcnnio  vi- 
litora  At  her  Iioumt.  llcr  Lndj^tiiii  look 
n  great  Tujct  to  Mr.  Tlioiii.i"  Mm-rc, 
then  In  the  zenith  of  |Ki|HilaHlf,  .mil  llie 
ilnrtiii|(  iif  the  dnr.  »")  "Uc  cvcn.np  took 

it  into  hiT  head  l<i  Br^lHy  her  c;*>e<>t5 
nilh  Mnne  |tuiumt:a  of  dmmatie  feadhi^. 

Mr.  Mfon-  *»»  tin*  raiciniUini;  mi-dium 

erliHied  for  Ihu  '  duw  of  •onl,'  it|M<n 
vrhicll,  it  f^'rniid,  thi-  Udy  had  m;L  her 
hc'irt.butagiUtiiitwhiirh  it  proved  the  gvntlr- 
maii  had  art  bin  f>ci-  he  Him  ci<'«'dinf;ly 
(orry — wsa  [larlitiilarly  ciijiBgrd-had, 
bealdcs,  a  vrtj  hod  cold — a  terrlhly  ob- 
atinato  *  hoaru^Hetta  ; '  and  deelannl  **]l 
iMi  with  an  rvrcedlnBly  •  good-eveniiijf' 
lAiirevfioii  ol  nmnlrniiiirt-.  Her  I.«dy« 
sliip  WM  puxjJcd  how  to  act,  till  LtwIm 
cninc  ttf  bcr  relief;  aud  ia  a  ibort  lUnc 
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she  made  her  appearance  with  a  large 
Burgundy  pitch  plaistcr,  with  which  she 
followed  the  wandering  mektdist  about 
the  room,  who,  ia  his  endeavours  to  evade 
liis  well-meaning  pursuer  and  her  formi- 
d^lc  recipe,  was  at  length  fairly  hemmed 
into  a  comer.  Whether  he  there  exerted 
his  eloquence  in  protestations  of  gratitude, 
or  in  prayers  fur  aasistance,  wc  never 
heard ;  but,  as  they  say  of  the  heroes  of 
romance,  he  at  length  effected  bis  escape. 

"  Having  one  day  taken  it  into  her 
head  to  have  'a  raffle,  or  lottery,'  for  a 
charitable  purpose,  she  mentioned  her 
idea  to  Lewi8,whoentcrcdinto  the  project 
with  great  willingness,  and  under  his 
direction  the  whole  affair  was  managed. 
As  it  was  arranged  that  every  one  was  to 
vrin  gamelhiuff,  Lewis  took  care  that  the 
prizes  should  be  of  a  nature  that  would 
create  the  most  ludicrous  perplexity  to 
their  owners.  Accordingly,  on  the  eve- 
ning  appointed  (for  the  raffle  took  place 

at  a  toirie),  the  '  assembled  guests '  were 
parading  the  brilliautly-lighted  drawing- 
rooms,  burdened  with  the  moat  out-of-the- 
way  articles  the  eccentric  hostess  could 
procure,  while  the  inventor  of  this  novel 
kind  of  plaiianitrie  was  silently  enjoying 
the  joke  of  their  distress.  Gentlemen 
were  seen  in  every  direction,  running 
about  with  tea-pots  in  their  hands,  or 
trays  under  their  arms,  endeavouring  to 
find  Bome  sly  comer  in  which  to  deposit 
their  prizes ;  while  young  ladies  were 
noking  beneath  the  weight  and  shame 
of  carrying  a  coal-scuttle  or  a  flat-iron. 
Guinea  pigs,  birds  in  cages,  punch-bowls, 
watchmen's  rattles,  and  Dutch  ovens, 
were  pcqilexing  their  fortunate,  or,  as 
perhaps  they  considered  themselves,  un- 

fortunate proprietors,  and  Lady  Cork's 
raffle  was  long  remembered  by  those  who 
were  present  as  a  scene  of  laughter  and 

confusion. " 
The  first  volomc  tloscs  with  some 

lines  on  the  death  of  Fox.  The  fol- 
lowing arc  printed  in  italics ;  we 

suppose,  as  worthy  of  the  highest 
GslimatioD.  Wc  think  them  altogether 
composed  in  very  bad  taste  indeed. 

"lUustriouB  shailc!   when,  at  the  throne  of 
Heaven,  [forgiven. 

Suppliant  ttioii  knceVst  and  suo'iit  tn  he 
While  by  tliy  side  a  (IrriiOful  imgc\  KtftndM, 
And  gra5pstliL>  volume  in  hisliurnmjrhandfl 
Which  liolds  t\\y/aultt  (for  who  from  faults 

0    is  free), 
with  dauntleu  ey*  the  stem  Accuser  stv. 
His   voice   be  thunder,— llg'ht ning  be  his 
look,—  pds  book." 

wusper-tbe  sure  Tradfr-tad  be  1)  close 

In  the  second  volume  (p.  5)  we  find 
Mr.  Lewis  on  a  visit  at  Inverary  castle. 
Among  the  company,  he  says — 

"  Mrs.  T.  Sheridan  is  also  here  at  pre- 
sent,— very  pretty,  very  sensible,  amiable 

and  gentle :  indeed,  so  gentle,  that  Tom 
insists  upon  it  that  her  extreme  quietness 
and  tranquillity  is  a  defect  in  her  character. 
Above  all,  he  accuses  her  of  such  au  ex- 

treme apprehension  of  giving  trouble  (he 
says)  it  amounts  to  absolute  affectation. 
lie  affirms  that  when  the  cook  has  for- 

gotten her  duty,  and  no  dinner  is  pre- 
pared, Mrs.  Sheridan  says — '  Oh !  pray 

don't  get  dinner  on  pur]>ose  for  me  ;  I  '11 
take  a  dish  of  tea  instead ;'  and  be  declares 
himself  certain  that,  if  she  were  to  set  her 
clothes  on  lire,  she  would  step  to  the  bell 
very  quietly,  and  say  to  the  servant,  with 
great  gentleness  and  composure, — '  Pray, 
William,  is  there  any  water  in  the  bouse  ?' 
'  No,  madam,  but  I  can  soon  get  some.* 
'  Oh  I  dear  I — no  I  it  does  not  signify.  1 
dare  say  the  Are  will  go  out  of  itself.'  " 

Mr.  Lewis's  favourite  cottage  is  thus 
described : 

"  It  was  a  pretty  romantic  retreat 
where  Lewis  spent  the  greater  part  of  his 
time,  and  which  he  afterwards  greatly 
embellished  and  improved,  and  continued 
to  retain  possession  of  till  his  death.  It 
was  here  that  the  greater  portion  of  his 
works  were  written  ;  and  even  when  he 
came  into  possession  of  a  large  fortune  at 
his  father's  death,  he  still  continued  to 
find  the  same  pleasure  in  the  retirement 
of  this  rural  abode  which  he  had  done  in 
his  earlier  years.  He  spared  no  pains  or 

expense  in  rendering  it  suited  for  a  poet's 
home ;  and  it  was  adorned  in  a  style  in 
every  way  indicative  of  its  sensitive  occu> 
pant.  His  little  drawing-room  was  beau- 

tifully ornamented,  and  contained  many 
paintings  from  the  first  masters,  as  well 
as  several  highly  finished  sketches  taken 
from  his  own  works.  Over  the  mantel- 

piece hung  the  small  miniature  of  a 
lady,  a  scion  of  the  house  of  Argyle, 
which,  on  account  uf  the  homage  he 
seemed  to  jiay  to  it  during  one  of  his 
visits  to  Inverary  castle,  was  good-na- 

turedly presented  to  him  by  the  Duke,  and 
highly  prized  by  Lewis,  on  account  of 
some  fancied  or  real  resemblance  it  bore 

to  a  late  beauty  of  that  noble  house, 
whose  early  intlucnce  on  his  heart  we 
have  already  spoken  of.  He  bad  also  an 
admirably  selected  library,  cont&iniDS, 
among  other  acquisitions,  a  valoable  cu- 
lection  of  German  works  and  scarce  old 

Engliib  and  Scotch  Madg,    He  had  si* 
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.  f, ...:....  r...  ,„,.,, ,w   ■.,■■'    tiirtio, 
Uoc. 

•:i(iiigli 

HI  wcUu  Mil  Ull< 

fly  huitbeii  tiif'iu- 

>ri>.     For  eralb,  at»o,  liis  /fni- 
"..-|.    ■:'■  -    ''- —  ■' niimwily  in- 

dUiii;  (ir>  '  *,  until,  at 
■  i>f  :i(  ■  I  '  Mitglil  bovi- 

f>  .'  windowK  ol  aj<:ncUer'ii:(liop. 
I  <FU  |;(auail!t  «i«re  laiJ  uut  utitli 
'  ttuir  anil  bciHly.     On  tbc 
1  Ihc  r^lU)^  were  tw'j  finely 

Ifciii*  1  '  u  J  C'u|ii<l  iti 
■•  I  <   .1,011  nllK'tl 

k  Cin   —  .  ;, ..-   i.  Lues  from  hia 

T        ■  '     '1  .  iifilb  fri>nii  rfpi-lliii][, 
I  i.«ll  fcliiir  my  ilnt'tllti;;; 
•L     ,        ,     -iIionliliifiMi^KTy, 
iul  i/irmMf  your  « iugf,  Iiut  ortYr  ffji. 

"The  Other,  it  dgan  reprcMDlinE  Fi>r- 
tane,  wni  i;ra>]>ing  ■  {>ur*o>  and  M.uiiling 
■pan  ■  globe.  Oi)  the  pedcftnl  of  vhich 
■u  viittea  1 

1.  ■  :M, 

lyj  —•.,.     .      -i          ....'-ura^rrtl. 
fildl  Kinl  Ui»  warXl  to  at  Uint  fi-rt,"  ttc. 

\Vc  u-c  COW  approaching  the  tcrnir- 
joalioa  of  (jur  history.     Whca,  at  the 
i^«tb  of  hur  fatbi-r,  Mr.  Lewis  came 
|FdIo  pOMc»»ion  or  the  Jaiuuica  ICstntcH, 

»»e  of  ilut)'.  09  well  as  his  fe^U 
'  humanity,  led  )un\  U>  make  a 
bis  properly.     Hh  book  called 

"  Jouroftl  of  a  Wwt  lodia  I'ro- 

'^rietor/'  a«  M-ella&tbcee  volt]ine»,  ̂ ill «hew  With  what  acts  of  kindnefis  and 

kamamEy  bis  rcaidcncc  was  marked, 
and  what    imptovcmcots  he  made  iu 
ihs    coniltlion  of  the  ]M>(>r    enslaved 

.  lKin£»,  that  Proviiietice  hiid  ̂ .'iitrusled 
|to  his  care.     AAorsonie  intcrvala  »c- 
;cuii(l  visit  wDt  niaJe;  and  hi'  leA  iu  his 
will,  that  whuL'vvr  shoulil  inherit  bis 
Jamaica    estate:!,  »hould   cvcr>'   third 
yrar  vttit  thrm  in  person  ;  and  uoiit- 
tiog  ihi*,  his  right  tu  tht-m  wa«  for. 

[tritrd.     In  May  19H,  hermbarkodon 
tbc  Sir  dwlfrry  Wrbsti-r.  u«der 
ire   of    (  aplain    Dnyn,  011    his 

r.l  vn\.T-i'  i.>  l'ii_'Ifindj  he  had 
1  m  a  flight 
ii-  ■■.<}mcd  from 

md,  rc>f.lc:»s  and 
!'''■>  of  a  viotcQt 

Ssd  addrd  to  bta  llluci».     He  gr«w 

r«ncjV,  Esq,       173' uUatinntc  nndmorcirritabk.aud  inatrail 
of  remaining  ill  bed,  and  allowing  the 
medicines  to  take  proper  effect,  he 
would  ruiib  upon  deck,  walk  for  hourK, 
and  then  reluru  la  bin  couch  vrscitc 
thao  when  be  left  it, 

•'  Coiillanihl  rctehiiiK.i  (writes  a  laJy,  a 
ftllyw  i>a<ificiigcrj  seemed  to  rack  every 
iiet-v«  ill  ld«  Tmily,  ari'l  liis  f  ruans  ofagotiiy 
plrfi-wl  my  \i-ry  jioul.  Indeed  I  could 

^ft  no  rest  for  h'u  inoaniiigM.  Erery  at- 
leiitiun  nas  paid  th»t  kindnciM  could  de- 

nse. We  were  all  iu  a  wreldied  slatv, 
and  llie  citreinc  Iicat  of  the  latHadc  in 
which  we  were,  increased  our  dislms. 
At  inidniglit,  onlyst.t  days  after  wi^  soilvtl, 
Mr.  Lcwii,  ill  a  poroxjnD  of  agony,  had 
tljt^  shiji'fl  ktt^H.ird  oiled  np,  and  denuind- 
ed  a  done  of  iin  emetic  feeling,  its  he  es> 
pressed  it,  an  uuupportaMc  load  at  Ids 
slomni'h.  Unnonstraiirc  wati  useless,  iind 
in  the  hurry  of  the  momcat  to  comply 
nith  \\\*-  iinpnttriinr,  n  strong  emetic  was 
imprudently  odininijitcrcd  by  the  steward. 
Prom  tltat  time  the  letcUin^  were  tncoi- 
sanl.  I  saw  Mr.  Lewis  at  niid-day  ou 
tlic  Utb,  his  sufferings  were  feaWully  dis- 
tre«aiiig ;  I  think  Uc  vriw  aware  of  hU 
daager,  and  some  tncniorauda  were  wnt- 
tra  from  hi^  dictitiun  aiid  seailed  up.  I 
last  saw  Mr.  Lewis  aboot  nine  on  the 

tiatne  eveniii);,  iK'ffire  I  retired  for  tbo 
niglit,  and  promiMd  to  cull  ont  to  those 
nlio  werr  M-alcbiiif;  iu  the  mitward  cabiut 
tbc  hair  hours  when  lie  was  to  have  a 
mcdidnv  Biven  to  htm.  1  did  »0  :  at  tea 
o'clock,  I  lirnrd  biui  say,  ■  I  (bank  yon, 
thank  you.'  All  that  night  bis  groans 
were  dn-adful ;  I  could  ouly  lie  in  my 
berth  and  listen  to  tbcm,  for  illness  ren< 
dcred  me  puvieiless.  Dy  degrees  his 
mooninrs  subsided  into  low  conrulshe 
sobs :  they  grew  fainter  and  fainter,  and 
beenme  cnlmed  into  a  gentle  breathing,  as 
though  l)ic  luferer  slept.  1  was  worn 
■nit,  and  lost  nil  coiiMHotunini^i.  Pnim 
this  ktaie  of  stu]>or,  ffor  I  can  hardly  cdl 
if  sleep,)  I  Mas  roused  bj  tlic  stcvard,  iit 
a  litlle  past  four  on  the  tDornittg  of  the 
1  lib  Mny,  calling  me  by  name,  lie  eame 
to  mform  mc  that  Mr,  Levit  was    no 

lllCW*." 

\Vc  niubC  not  omit  to  nication  Ihc 

Account  by  the  same  writer,  of  the 
circumstancCA  that  attcndeil  the  cnm- 

millal  of  the  body  l"  tlu-  deep.  Sin- 
gular tJiat  this  faat  scene  uf  ItfeS 

drama  should  have  bad  somctbiftg 
m'h'tirarnatic  in  ita  effect. 

"  With  nil  IliF  dci-'eucicft  llial  vna  be  ob> 
served  OD  such  an occafl9it|tluivuT)fKQ(owt 
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Umcnteil  and  regretted  fellow-pasKnger, 
haviug  l)ceD  placed  in  a  proper  coffin,  tit 
that  impreBsivc  Benteace  in  the  fomi  of 

buriul  at  sea,  '  We  [commit  our  brother 
to  the  deep,'  was  geotly  lowered  into  its 
ocean  tonab.  Never  shaJl  I  forget  the 
sound  of  the  i^plashiug  waters,  as  for  an 
instant  the  ingulphing  wave  closed  over 
hii  remains.  The  coffin,  encased  in  its 
shroud-like  hammock,  rose  again  almost 
immediately ; —  the  end  of  the  ham- 

mock having  become  unfastened,  and  the 
weights  which  had  been  inclosed,  escaping, 
the  wind  gettiug  under  the  canvas,  acted 
aa  a  tail,  and  the  body  was  slowly  borne 
down  the  current  away  from  us,  in  the  di> 
rection  of  Jamaica.  I  remained  on  deck 
straining  my  eyes  to  watch,  as  it  floated 

OD  its'course,  the  lost  narrow  home  of  him 
who  had  indeed  been  my  friend ;  till  nearly 
blinded  by  tears,  and  the  distance  that 
woB  gradually  placed  between  the  vessel 
and  the  object  of  my  gaze,  it  became  like 
a  speck  upon  the  waters,  and  I  saw  it  no 

more." Another  account,  given  by  a  pas- 
senger, agrees  with  this  in  its  general 

statements,  especially  in  tlic  striking 
aod  singular  scene  last  described. 

Auttria,  By  P>  E.  Turnbull,  Esq., 
F.R.S.,  F.S.A.  2  voU. 

WE  arc  sorry  that  want  of  space 
prevents  our  doing  any  justice  to  the 
Tolnmca  before  us,  for  in  truth  they 
are  rccotnraended  by  many  valuable 
qualities ;  and  certainly  afford  a  far 
more  temperate,  judicious,  and  correct 
account  of  Austria,  as  to  her  govern- 

ment,  policy,  civil  and  social  institu- 
tions, than  we  can  elsewhere  find. 

The  second  volume  contains  a  great 
deal  of  valuable  observation  on  all  the 

main  subjects  of  internal  government 
and  foreign  policy,  well  arranged,  and 
with  details  sufficiently  full ;  the  first 
is  occupied  with  the  account  of  the 

author's  travels  in  its  different  states, 
and  with  a  description  of  the  scenery, 
antiquities,  and  natural  curiosities 
which  lie  visited.*  Had  we  room  for 
extracts,  we  should  be  inclined  to  make 

them  from  the  author's  graphical 
description  of  the  Saxon  Swisserland, 

*  There  is  only  one  subject  on  which 
^Ir.  Turnbull  occasiunolly  writes,  of  which 
he  is  a]i|iurently  quite  ignorant :  i.  e.  on 
curious  bouks.  Under  tliat  head,  he  lias 
made  many  blunders,  and  evidently  he 
Aat  BO  kuuwleige  oi  their  rarity  or  value* 

Schandau,  and  Priibischer  Thor;  we 
should  take  much  from  his  account  of 

Bohemia;  but,  perhaps,  w*e  have  been 
more  interested  with  the  description 
of  the  Iliyrian  Provinces,  the  quick- 

silver mines  of  Idria,  the  caverns  of 
Adelsberg,  under  which  head  we  have 
a  fuller  and  better  account  of  the  Pro- 

teus anguima  than  we  had  before  seen, 
and  the  excursion  to  Pola.  We  have 

read  with  attention  the  author's  ob- 
servations in  his  second  volume  on  the 

government  of  Austria,  and  the  con- 
clusions to  which  he  arrives  respect- 

ing its  character ;  yet,  highly  as  we 
estimate  the  correctness  of  his  informa- 

tion, and  the  candour  and  fairness  of 
his  reasonings,  we  still  think  that  he 
views  it  in  too  favourable  a  light. 
Great,  indeed,  beyond  any  past  expe- 

rience great,  ougAt  to  be  the  blessings 
bestowed  by  a  government  on  its  sub- 

jects, which  could  compensate  for  the 
cruel  and  somewhat  capricious  thral- 

dom in  which  they  are  held.  Great 
caution,  approaching  to  timidity,  seems 
to  be  its  cliaracter,  and  the  timid  are, 

by  their  very  defect,  apt  to  be  unjust. 
Then  it  appears  that  while  the  higher 
nobles,  the  great  feudal  lords  of  Hun- 

gary, are  feared  and  respected ;  while 
the  merchants  and  bankers,  to  whom 

the  state  looks  for  pecuniary  assist- 
ance, are  indulged ;  and  wnile  the 

rights  of  the  populace  are  respected 
and  their  comfort  assured  ;  the  nobility 
of  a  tower  rank  and  less  ioflucncc 

are  most  injuriously  harassed  and  ill- 
treated,  of  which  Mr.  Turnbull's  book 
gives  some  striking  instances.  The 
system  of  espionage,  too,  whenever 
liberal  sentiments  are  suspected,  is 
most  severe.  Thus,  as  it  were,  this 

paternal  government  seems  tacitly  to 
confess  that  its  existence  is  founded, 
and  its  tranquillity  maintained,  on  the 
principle  that  its  subjects  should  be 
ignorant  of  the  rights  which  their 
fellow  creatures  possess  and  enjoy,  in 
nations  that  have  either  never  bent 
their  necks,  or  else  have  shaken  off  the 

yoke  of  despotism.  With  all  its  cau- 
tion we  pronounce  that  this  govern- 
ment cannot  last  long  ;  it  has  internally 

some  great  evils — the  constitution  of 
Hungary  being  the  first— and  the  state 
of  its  financial  affairs  seems  anything 

but  satisfactory.  What  may  be  Uie  ' 
maimer  in  which  the  great  movcmeDt 
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ip1«r  roonlry  viv  6art  not  ̂ xr  i  or 
%aw  far.  whrri  it  c'lm*"*,  il  ii.av  affect 
Oip  -itaNiV'Y  f-r  [inw|>f(i'.y  ■.!  Austrin 

■  i"  .•[>f  rity  ofthe  revenue 
'»  .'icnt  io  the  financiaJ 
^*uta  ut;(Uk  .ibsatutely  nDcossory  lo 

■■■■III*!  <lii  'g'liiil  iintlrrHlaoOiiig  b«> 
hnm  the  pcuplc  «[>(l  '      <    i.    A 
kcBTier  lointioa  wuul  i  n  tho 

KKjrr'"  ''  '  11  r-*rnt  rmni-iii,  which 
•ma  '.  more  than  rase  nnd 

tDrsiir  I'l    iiijnTrocrit;    anil  com- 
f    vblch     15    now    opening  h«r 
OTcr  the  .*oulIicrti  "liores  of  tl>* 

ipire,  wit)  bring  willi   Iut  her  umifll 
Jrlil:   not  only  J^upplyiiii;  the   bivdjr 

nib  new  rcinvrnieucc».  but  the  mind 
i(h    new  iileoi ;    the    thougliU  that 

le  with  her,  will  be  fr«e  &s  thf  winds 
waf^  hrr  ir,  th«  »liorN  :  evta  now 

i:  ■,  tbc  n€wrhann«I  of 
laur  1  as  alrrady  bftrtlt^d  the 

■know  j^kl'Mir^ics  uf  the  state,  aod. 
ikovKh  the  AijoiriBt)  police  can  and  do 
■n*Mt  iU  I  sirrin?  Hoogary 

Dv  !■■(/,    r  '    prevent   them 
■■ '■  -,  n.^irvrt  ilrvlikc  by  tCfl/T. 

in.  to  MP  litTgary,  mast :.iiiiinopIp ; 

!  anyplace 
,.,.•„,.    ni.    .>^...».^   emperor, 

iJautrr,  and  all  Uu  £D)Tmidunif. 

Uf  iKe  Rev.  II.  Malrolm.    2  rof>. 
Vr'E  ar«  indebted  ta  iLc  labours  of 
■lonarie*  for  some   very   valuable 

>Hli  oa  countrica  >o  remote  and  so 

linvtling.  that  religious   Mai    coald 
lot>i  induce  the  ttraogt'r  lu  uiako  his 

(iubitalinn  (hrre.     Ttic  LraJcr,   iodvcd. 
>adic«  at  t)ir-iT  »liurv6  ;  but  when  he 

'^-j.  ̂ ,,.1,,...  ,1  >H ft  cargo  sad  assured 
I  ilti  them  to  contioae 

.h.       ,  ■-.  withiiul    regard    to 
llkv    etiiintry     ut     inhabilauls.      Mr. 

Talmlin    ha*  given    us   a  very  tote- 
(ling  wurk  on  the   Htirman  empire. 

fi,  aod  Ittndooslnn,  whicli  will 
prraaal.     lo  vul.  I.  p.  173-101. 

int  of  the  vegetable  produc* 
1-     -  ■ -.  Uc.  uf  Burmali  n   tole- 
I  \i\.    The  irlnr^-  nf  tta  roi»t« 
to  lljr  ffti*  trrf     .'  'titiiO  t  It  \f, 
pmbvlilv  tlif  nil  timber   En 
V  ''  [intngeovcr r  -icid  ̂ vhirh 

timri'K  I/..-M.  i,-/3  Kus  U.I,  ijtenlial  oil 

nhieh  prc^er^'ei  it.  Of  oak,  eight  or 
ten  sperii*»  are  found  ta  different  parts 
ofthe  Upper  Countn*,  some  of  them 
Ktotcly  trees;  but  the  abundance  of 
tcait  prevents  il«  grneral  use.  The 

Dftlural  biilory  uf  Hnrmah  ia  vt-L  ira- 
jH-rftTtly  known. 

At  vol.  II.  p.  26.  the  fallowing  cha< 
rscter  uf  the  Hindoos  U  given  by  our 

author : — 
"  Illy  personal  kao^lcdge  of  Hlntlnos- 

binand  the  llindooii,  Ihougti  tnoHrniledto 
autlutiize  me  tii  product  ocw  opinuinr,  is 
nhuniUntly  xiitfirii-iit  tUBKluff  mo  uf  tUc 
truth  of  portmit  j  dmwn  by  others.  I  rcail 
ratirb  (IO  biitb  iiide#i  aud  iQntnutljr  muked 
whnteier  tended  to  ihow  up  tho  native 
character,  and  the  tendency  of  Urah* 
rainism  :  and  at  every  Bttrp  wiu  more  nnd 
tnore  confirmed  in  the  opintoo  of  Lord 
Teiiiiiitumtb,  wbr>«r  jirrsonnl  knciwrlwlpi 
of  India  wuczteanve,  that — '  ibeGentooit 
are  u  de^Dnral*,  crafty,  litiginUi  atul 
wretched  B  people  as  any  in  the  known 
world,  especially  the  common  run  of 
Brahmlni :'  aud  a(  Claudius  UucWnan, 
■who  pronounced  the  Hluduoa  to  be  dts- 
liluti^  of  liaae»tv,  truth,  ami  juiiice;  juliI 
of '■if  '-    MV^-kinti)sIi.  fpiollng  Sir  W. 
JoL  L'l  hid  o«m,  who.  auOBg 
the  •  1  their  deprnvKy,  cpeakiof 
the  gcQcnU  pnwBlcDevnf  ftcrjinj,  which, 

pcrhap*.  )»  n  more  n-rlain  >i^i  of  the 
tii^iolutioit  of  moral  principle  than 
(itliLT  iLuio;;  and  ferocious  ciuiiej,  aud 
much  more  horrible  to  tlie  iniagluatiou. 
Of  the  Mine  mind  with  thexe  ilUUiiguiihed 
TTicii  wa»  Purliff,  tbenutliiirnf  tlieOrieutal 

Meraoiri.  lie  layi — '  I  cannot  pnl*«  a 
reli^on  vchirb  rncuurages  tbauaands, 
perhaps  millioni,  of  idle  vinboodi,  who 
pritcttse  no  virtues,  tiut  under  the  mask 
of  piety,  with  a  tort  nf  stoical  apathy  and 
t'bariMlcal  iteal,  undcr);o  needlucau^teri- 
liea  nnd  peiuuit.-M  near  their  i-clcbratM] 
temples,  or  rervade  the  provinces  of 
HindooxUu,  lin^ly,  or  In  large  bodies,  to 
make  deprT-dnt4i>a  ou  the  hard-ciirned 
property  of  the  poor  villRfter*,  and  riulatc 
tliu  ctisultty  of  their  wires  nnd  Jauighten, 
iMidcr  B  cloak  of  asncUty  or  relidous  per- 
fertton.'  Mr.  Wilkes,  in  hi*  llislnry  of 
My*ore,  iibierrea  of  tbv  same  people— 
*  "nie  Hindoo  chiu'aeter,  lik«  all  uthera, 
i(  of  a  mixed  uature,  but  it  u  composed  of 
■(range  and  rontradictury  elemtutB.  Tbe 
otouwlii'ii  '  '     'i-  Inutrd  for  uiii. 
fornily     •  >     wliole   trurh  to  a 
Run"  -  ■  •■■^nHfitcoofldennpi, 
m---.  'te,   mill  even 
to  I       hita    xaid,  tf 

ca)le>l  on  <•■  reprut  K  tu  lli<-  prpwncc  <A  % 
third  jn'raun,  whom  W  »\VVict  tcxtv.  tut 
suapeetj  i  aud  In  om  o(  \\kk  ̂ tv^V*^»t» 

I 
I 
I 
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he  uaualljr  includes  all  strangera.  Tlie 
same  individual  who  from  pique,  and  ottea 
without  an^  intelligible  motive,  will  per- 

jure himself  without  shame  or  compunc- 
tion at  a  pnblic  trial,  is  faithful,  kind,  and 

respectable  in  the  iatercourse  of  society." 
Mr.  Malcolm  justly  observes, 

"  that  the  whole  contrariety  of  the 
whole  system  of  the  Hindoos^  to  all  mild- 

ness, purity,  benevolence,  and  peace,  may 
be  seen  on  opening  any  of  their  sacred 

books." The  account  in  the  tatter  part  of  the 
work  of  the  roisBionary  field  in  the 
East  is  full  of  importaDt  information. 
It  appears  that  there  arc  one  hundred 
and  six  distinct  races  of  people  in  or 
near  the  Burniah  empire,  each  of 
which  demands  a  separate  mission. 
The  author  also  has  written  very  ju- 

diciously on  the  measure  of  missionary 
success,  and  the  mode  of  conducting 
missions. 

Letters  from  Alexandria,  on  ihe  practi- 
cal application  of  the  Quadrature  of 

the  Circle,  in  the  configuration  of  the 
Great  Pyramids  of  Gizeh.  Bt/  H. 
C.  Agnew,  Esq.  4/o. 

WE  will  just  give  the  short  sum- 
mary of  the  question  stated  in  this  in- 

genious dissertation. 

"  The  moat  beautiful  form  of  a  Pyra- 
mid is  perhapsi  that  which  may  be  sup- 

posed to  be  cut  out  of  a  hemisphere,  and 
ia  bounded  by  the  planes  contained  be- 

tween eight  chords  of  90°,  four  in  the 
great  circle  constituting  the  square  of  its 
base,  and  four  others  from  the  corners  of 
the  square  meeting  at  the  pole.  The  focus 
of  such  a  Pyramid  would  of  course  be  equi- 

lateral triangles.  The  angles  of  the  e%es 
with  the  diagonals  of  the  base,  would  be 
45°,  and  the  angle  at  the  top  formed  by 
opposite  edges  would  be  a  right  angle. 
Such  a  Pyramid  would  be  in  fact  the  half  of 
the  octahedron,  one  of  the  five  regular 

bodies  inscriptible  in  the  sphere.'' 
Why  was  neither  of  the  great  Pyra- 

mids of  Gizeh  built  of  this  form?  and 

why  was  the  second  Pyramid  made 
steeper  than  the  first  ? 

"  Most  people,  (says  the  author,)  ap- 
pear to  take  it  for  granted,  that  the  two 

great  Pyramids  of  Gizeh  were  built  at  the 
■ame  angle  of  elevation,  and  differed  only 
in  iiie  and  not  in  shaiM ;  but  the  French, 
aM  mdl  u  Belioni,  had  long  ago  glvm 
mtmgonmmtK,  the  dednaHooM  from  which 
ww*r  tbm  Beeoad  PynaM  to  be  itoeper 
<w  tlte  gnt.    Iliy  do  not,  faowwer, 0 

agree  in  their  statements  of  the  difference, 
nor  attempt  to  give  a  reason  for  the  vari- 

ation of  the  angles.  The  second  Pyra- 
mid does  indeed  appear  a  good  deal 

steeper  to  a  good  eye ;  but  as  it  still 
retains  the  upper  portion  of  its  casing, 
while  the  great  Pyramid  has  lost  all  the 
outer  stones,  and  many  feet  of  its  top, 
the  observer  is  apt  to  suppose  himself  de- 

ceived by  these  circumstances,  and  con- 
cludes the  Pyramids  were  of  the  same 

shape ;  but  the  truth  is,  the  faces  of  the 
second  were  really  steeper  than  those  of 
the  first,  by  one  degree. 
The  angles  of  the  comers  of  the  great 

Pyramid      .     .     .     .     41'»     28'     43'. 
Of  the  second  Pyramid     42°     35' Of  the  third  Pyramid   

rather  less  than    ,     .    52° 
The  angle  of  the  faces  with  the  plan  of the  base, 

Great  Pyramid      ...     51"     20'       I'' 
Second  Pyramid  .  .  .  52'>  25'  51" 
Third  Pyramid     .     .     .    51»    50*      0" 
Tlie  slope  of  the  third  Pyramid  was  appa- 
rentlyalmost  intermediate  between  the  slope 
ofthe  first  and  second.  Followingthe  com- 

mon fable,  that  each  Pyramid  has  its  own 
peculiar  builder,  and  that  each  was  a  se- 

parate monument  unconnected  with  its 
neighbours,  except  by  the  casual  conti- 

guity of  position,  my  first  idea  was  that 
the  constructors  of  the  first  and  second 
(call  them  Cheops  and  Cepbron)  had 
each  built  his  Pyramid  on  the  geometri- 

cal plan  most  accordant  with  Ids  concep- 
tions of  propriety,  and  that  their  successor 

Mycerinus,  finding  his  father's  monument 
too  fiat,  and  his  uncle's  too  steep,  had  dis- 

covered, or  believed  be  had  discovered, 
the  rule  of  perspective,  and  formed  his 
Pyramid  accordingly.  This  notion  was 
correct  only  so  far,  as  that  the  third  Py- 

ramid was  the  most  perfect  geometrical 
figure ;  but  if  the  deductions  in  the  fol- 

lowing pages  be  admitted,  we  must  arrive 
at  the  remarkable  conclusion,  that  the 
three  great  Pyramids  of  Gizeh  were  com- 

ponent parts  of  one  immente  system.  Mem- 
bers of  a  vast  united  triad,  each  in  itielf 

admirable,  but  all  three  so  connected 
with  the  first  principle  of  the  system,  as 
to  form  but  one  perfect  whole.  If  then 
in  the  coutemplation  of  one  of  these  sab- 
lime  structures,  wc  are  lost  in  astoidah- 
ment  at  the  greatness  of  the  undertaking, 
how  must  one's  wonder  be  increased  when 
we  find  that  all  were  planned  at  once  :  that 
before  a  stone  of  the  great  causeway  wis 
laid,  the  precise  proportions  of  tlw  a0> 
cond  and  third  Pyramids,  as  well  aa  of  tbe 
lint,  were  unatteraUr  determined  bj  tbe 
necettary  effect  of  the  rule  wUdi  fl»d 
tbelenrih  tnA^madOk  tA  Qw  ««aMw%v 
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TW  tmlier  tbcB  fives  the  ratott  of 

his  ctlmUtioM  oo  tbc  two  gremt  {*fr«> 
mida.  ̂ >ch  was,  "  of  llic  two  ptrpc*- 
dicalAn   \m>o%  nulii    of  circle*,  top- 
lb«r  eqokJ  to  the  »uaa  of  the  perine- 
tcri  or  xht  ba^."     Yrt  the  ■ffiwrr  of 
tLcae  *s«t  feUucture^    wsi   ttiUimpcr- 
fiKt.     Tl«  holy  (  :  fint  du- 

gms,  p«rent  of  *  ■■.  has  tuioc 
of  ittcMCQlial  BttiiLuto  iRpmenicd. 
Tlw    Kiuarea   of  the   biAe»  of  the  two 

.   -.Ilia    wen    MjuA/rs    of   contact 
!iut  the  iHYuli&r   M|aarr  of  rvU- 

lUjQ«iii|>  to  each   Ltrcie  wu  atUl  to  be 
Veil  fur.     The  ftuihor  f«li  pcrsnatlcd 

lite  tkir4  Pymmiii  fnrmed  p*n  of 
b»  grsad  »rit«ni.  aad  that  tbe  cir- 

raentjoned  bjr   Henxiotas, 
Itc.  uf  tbe  graoitr  casing  rvmchiog  only 
lixir  way  up,  hat]  a  special   tacauing; 

...^   reasonable    to  cooclude,    that 

Ui!*  third  Pframid  bad   its  tue  orcei- 
'  daltHDioed  by  tlic  proportion*  of 

Bf  Tn^t  pmit  PvmmTt),  or  of  t  lie  two 
t         '  fthe 
i  -  J  oo 

umUr  22~,  and  U  waa  erideot  that  the 
tntc  asgle.  were  it  poaaibU  to  asctr- 
tuo  it  with  iufficirat  ttaincy,  woold 

t»  fonod  to  be  31*.  51*.  1-1'.  and  that 
therefore  tbi>  l'5nrwnid  prvseoted  to 
kticlf  a  perfection  wbtcb  ncitber  of  tbe 

two  $reat  Pynunida  u-paiaU-ly  fM- 
■cased.  «U :  thaJ  i/j  ftrntnuticmLir 
*iU  the  mdiuM  af  a  ciret*.  tJn^  rirrmm- 
^rrrnr'  "f  vhirh  wiu  nfwit  to  thr  tquart 

For  pruoft  of  ihii,  and  of 

itiM  ['yramid    beiog  a  f/raelicnl 
iff   tkr  rrrr/r.    and   for   soinir 

pom^Triral  oUwrvalionaufaiach 
ir^^    ■  i-t  titvr  to  the  work 

itl  which  it  u  impoa- 
[^Dir  to  sOciUge. 

mmJ  Mf^rrtfiny  Phcr*  in   fi*  Connfy 
i|^  Smffaik.     Bf  Jobo  Woddcnpoou. 

A  VKKV  plra*tQg  work  of  tbe  hame 
ch«r»rt<r    aa   ttii«  ha»    recently    ap- 
laied    frora    the    pen    of     WiMiaiu 
kwitt.  to  which  we  hope  thortly  to 

ution  ;    but  tbe   Iras  assuming 
before  09  baa  a  prutr  claim  lu 

'  b  ta  il   !«  crrlainly  not  an 
~  Mr.   Howitt':!   work.     It 

*"' c     appearance    some 
I J   tn  fiiirt.  tbe  poller* 

it,..    Vol,  a;//. 

of  wlucfc  il  eoaaiaU  were  roaiDCOccd 

b  t»37.  ui  "  tbe  Saffolk  Utermrr 

Cbroatde." It  is  dcTOOd  to  Ifae  moat  interetting 
•poti  of  OM  eoaaty,  a  coaoty  whtcb, 
before  the  coane  of  oatJoaai  eveota 

w«a  to  oaiforvty  roocerttnted  to  tbe 
netroprdU,  pAttook  in  many  a  frtirriog 
event,  and  fjtvt  trirtb  aod  heritage  to 
aocia  ofoiiriDoit  resiarkAblr  histoncal 

dmBcten. 
Some  BpeciiDca*  of  tbe  very  dervi 

woodcuu  which  Ibrm  the  cmbeliuh- 
me&ta  hariog  beca  offered  to  oar  om, 
we  aball  at  oace  proceed  to  ileacribe 
tbe  subjects  which  They  represent. 

The  eitefiar  wjlIU  of  Fiamltngbani 
Casile  are  stiU  complete,  ahowtn;  no 
abaolnte  breach  at  any  point.  tboDsb 
to  tariou)  condttioiu  of  decay  or  prc- 
KTvatioa.  lU  most  striking  Teaturv  it 
thrGaleMrar.  (rrpre»«otedin  tlw  annex* 
ed  vtew,>  which  U  approached  by  a 
fttooe  bndfie  thrown  acrtw^  tbe  moat. 
Bat  aflcr  passiog  thu  archway,  tbe 
loterior  preienti  a  dreary  space  of  un- 

occupied groitod :  the  chamber*  baring 
been  canrfully  cleared  away,  and  their 
maleriaJs  probably  enipkiynl  in  the 
constnjction  of  tbe  parish  workbuusc, 
which  rears  it»  iiaJied  fruut  ou  llie  left 

side  of  tbe  area.  This  striking  change 
in  the  destination  of  Framlingham 

Ca^lle  took  place  in  tbe  year  ]7'i4. 
Fratnlingbam  Catttle  is  well  kooWD 

as  Ibe  place  where  Queen  Mary  n- 
thered  up  herslrengthon  heraccrasino 
to  the  throne  in  the  year  1553.  That 
Princess  had,  in  fact,  enjoyed  tbe 
neighbouring  manor  and  maoaioi\  of 
Kcnniogball,  with  portions  of  tbe 
Howard  estalca,  during  the  whole 
leigo  of  her  brother,  having  received 
them  from  her  father,  on  tbe  attainder 
of  Thomas  Duke  of  Norfolk.  She 
was.  therefore,  here  in  the  midst  of  her 

oWD  lt-uaiil4  and  dciH-iidanti;  whiUt 
tbe  fiiendsof  the  disinherited  Hnwardk 
would  eascrly  rally  round  her.  ill 

sup(K>rt  of  a  Princes.^  of  their  own 
religion.  Framlingham,  which  had 
been  kept  in  tbe  Crown  during  tbe 

whole  of  Kdward's  reifto,  wls  imme- 
diately restored  la  tbe  Duke  of  Nor- 

folk ;  and,  at  ihrsamL'  timv,  or  shortly 
af^er,  the  Queen  relurnml  to  htm  ibe 
manor  of  Kenninghall.  After  this  pe* 
riod  tbe  latter  place  is  supposed  to 
have  bwa  preferred  bb  a  residcDce  to 
tbe    Casllc    of  Fituulvnf|]tAm»  "nVv^ 



wu  again  foifffitMl  hji*  Tboinu  fourth 
Duke  of  Nurfolk,  id  iri?^;*  aflLr- 
warOi  grenled  by  Jaraes  the  Kint  to 
i\\e  Bttrl  or  Ni^rtlianipton,  and  (he 
SufTuIk  braoch  of  llir  Htiwnrd^;  and 
riiiKlly  M}ld  by  tlic  faiuity,  in  IfisS,  Tor 
14,000'.  lo  8ir  Itobcrt  iUtcham.  who 

bi*qUfathed  It  to  Xhv  MivAlcr  nnd 

Fellows  of  Fctobrokt  roUcgw.   C.'aiu- 

hritlgc,    ill    tniiit    for 

pui(Ki«4-»  of  his  will. 
Wifigilield  Castic  consistB  of  the  liltc 

portiooH  US  Ihnv:  o(  i-'ratntiii(;h(iin. 
thai  is.  "  a  uiilile  galrway  (inrtkt'd  wiib 
towers,  aiid  an  outvr  wall  following 
the  inocr  lin«  of  a  moAt,  which  in- 

clitfKTS  the  nitc  of  tht  building."  Tbc 
viftitor  can  aaccnd  by  a  winding  ttatr 

* 

*  The  aothor  bcforfi  lu  wQl,  on  rccoraddemtion,  p«rctetTB  tlir  Minuiiitlon  of  the 
Cwtle  of  Anmlrl  In  tbr  llii«sril«  rtiuld  Imri!  mi  iiiflurtitN-  (rs  ti  aM 
thedc'TiwlMicff  of  Prii>nlini;h<m.  ««  Itir  Ii>rt  Piw-^lnti  BnH  of  Ar-  T5. 
Ncitbtr  do  we  I'  <  to 
Ike  **|ialiu>e  "  <  :  'Im 
PriM-          »'   :■■  -   tiH 

■tH'.'  I"   " 
(y,  (-.    ■■                                       1         ̂    ■                                 ,    I     :  I       p  ,ia. 
ijogb&at,  p.  li^,  vl  a  imutmimi  vwl  Imw^  tirld  for  tbe  King  uk  ha  lint  jmr. 
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tuto  thv  ii;i[>rr  itoiy  of  tb*  gaieway, 
rtitch  coniam*  &  Ihtkl*  chaiol^r.    Ttic 
irrct«  on  riihcr  side  u-e  now    roo- 

(ulo  dovecotes.     But    we    will 

i»«  Ui  aljiitlgr.  m   wc   hiive  the 
ittitv    or    giving    a    favourftble 

:imen  of  our   aullior's   descriptive '•tyle. 

Tlw  (»>artvttnl  it  iljvidvd  bclWMp  tbe 
ii^,_^.^.:    .r      f.rrti-lioiisi;   and   « 

intm.    Tlie  bottic 

'     '<'.,   with  o  fihidnt 
rji,    over  which  in   m  nirbc  ilaiiiU   a 
MnA  efG)[y,  nrj>(In  in  the  left  corner. 
?n  tW  rifht-bflud  tiJe  of  ttir  iiu'lixuri- 

Ibe    mIfttibI   TrnllH.   n   tlniwhritlp- 
'Sc  tu'mC — QQtl  iltt-p  in 
>j.ukiiii;  111  the  suit,  ur 
liiiilow    mode  by  copac- 

ttuit  mnfc  the  biuiks,  lie  liJi  uf 
N't  (t/f ,   {lint   ninke   llic   tearlufa 

I  <lc    r-ritA    tlifill  with  a 

■   lud   bait  BfiKfiif;  tli« 
l>-.->>j<i>',    ami  make  ttirm  lii<>   upori 

(rrry. tti.iw  I T  Till  iri>rttou  (irthenmntjr 

prmr  riehne'ia  uf thiui  Wmgdtld 

■ail  it»  adglibonrbood.  The  wtiolc  binil- 
»(^|ie  U  fi<-b  oiitl  liiiiirmiit,  nrd  (be  piuturc 
lands  sliov  that  lia<'  <lcep  gri^n  but  iclilom 
found  oat  of  tbt-  mralern  counties  aX 
our  fair  (.-oimtry.  There  is  no  want 
either  of  luxuriunt  timber,  the  great  w- 
luimriit  t(i  u  liuulii<.'a|ie  ;  and  the  cotnbi- 
naboB  of  productive  mU  with  line  home 
venerf  coutbiiie  to  miiler  tliis  one  uf 
t)>e  inmit  ilelighlfal  spots  in  the  whole 

dUtriet." The  liUtoncal  cbararter  who  is  mcwt 

memorable  in  cauuexion  witli  WiDg> 
tif-ld  IB  U'illiAii)  de  la  Hole  the  firat 
Duke  of  SufT'ilk,  who,  inflred.it  may 
be  [Hesumed,  wa»  the  buiMer  of  tlir 
Csatle  uf  which  the  present  gateway 
ia  a  remaiti.  in  the  reign  of  Henry  the 
Sixtli.  His  rnlhcr.  ttie  iir&t  Earl,  had 

anjiiired  the  lunlAhipby  mnrriajt?  with 
Kathurine,  lUu^hler  ofSir  Jnhn  \Ving< 
held  At  thi»  place  SutFotk  reigned  in 
all  hif  power ;  and  it  waa  witbio  hia 

own  county,  at  Uurv  St.  tidmaDd'a, tliat  Le  caused  llie  Parliaiiieiit  to  be 
B^seinblL-d  in  1446,  at  wlucU  V\i«. 

"gooj"  Duke  o(  G\oQcc%\«t  «»»  w- 
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linghoni.  and  \\hK  magDiGccnt  muDD- 
tnciils  it  roulsinB  to  several  of  tlir 
b'juke  of  Howard  are  each  brought 
before  the  reader.  The  most  inte- 

rcAtiDg  of  tie  whole,  from  ihc^  cha- 

racter of  the  prrfcon  it.'comiiieiDoraies, 
is  that  of  Lord  Surrey  the  poet,  though 
there  is  nothing  very  poetical  io  the 
cooceptioD  which  Uic  sculptor  haa 

formed  of  his  fixture.  It  U  in  the  or- 
dintry  guise  of  the  scpulchrnl  eDigie« 
of  that  lime,  wiih  the  btifTneM,  but 

without  the  dvlicacy.  of  an  earlier 
a^.  It  wouUI  have  been  much  more 

valuable,  had  it  been  contempurarj'. 

rested  and  murdered.  The  Uuke  of 
Suffolk  suffered  a  death  of  equal 
violence  four  years  after  on  the  svn 
U-tween  Kngland  and  Calais.  Tliere 
is  in  Wingticid  f^hurch  bo  elHgy  which 
'has  been  ascribed  to  this  Duke  (why 

'  doe*  Mr.  \ViidderH|Kion  aav  "  Baron  "D 
sec  Gougli'B  Sepulchral  Monuments, 
ii.  249 ;  hut  this  ih  an  error,  for  the 
three  effigies  at  WingSeld,all  of  which 

are  engritved  in  Stothurd's  Monu- 
mentiU  EtH);  ■•■'!<.  belong  to  other  gene, 
rations  of  the  family. 

One   of    our    author's    aubseqnent 
visits  is  poid  to  the  Church  of  Fram 

It  vias  erected  so  latt  as  the  year 

IflU  {sixty-seven  years  after  Surrey's 
death)  by  his  son  Henry  Earl  of 
Northampton,  who  is  represented, 
in  youth,  kneeling  at  the  fort  of  his 
parent,  together  with  his  brotht^r  the 
fourtli  Dukf  ;  their  three  sisters  kneel- 

ing at  the  olher  end  af  the  monument. 
An  etBgy  of  the  Coontea*  of  Surrey  (a 
daugbirr  of  John  Earl  of  Oxford)  lies 

by  her  husband's  side  (see  a  plate  in 
tioder'a  FrarolJngham,  p.  39fi-) 

Avery  simitar  clQgy  in  Framling- 
ham  Church  ufThoman  third  Duke  of 

Norfolk  U-ord  Surrey's  father)  is  re- markable for  the  collar  which  it  ex- 

hibits. It  is  a  collar  of  the  garter.* 
but  for  the  usual  motto  of  uom  soit 
qvi  MAL  Y  PKNHK,  this  IS  substituted. 
OHACIA   l>KI  SVM  QVUO  HVM. 

fiefure  we  leave  tlii%('hurrlt  we  may 
mention  that  very  gmid  lithographic 

drawings  of  the  t'tTigics  of  the  tlircc 
Duchesae*  of  Norfolk  h.-ive  been  re- 

cently printed  in  Mr.  Howard's  "Me- 
morials of  the  Howard  Famtly." 

Wc  must  now  very  hastily  glance 
at  the  subjects  of  ihc  other  nrliclei  in 
thiu  work.      Tliry  are,  Fornliam  St. 

Genevieve,  and  its  battle  in  1173; 
Stanningtield,  Ambrose  Rokewood, 
and  Mr*.  Inchbald  ;  Aldbam  Con- 
roan,  and  the  Martyr  Stone,  at  which 
Dr.  Tayler  was  burnt  in  1555;  \Vc6- 
ihorpe  Hull,  the  residence  of  Charles 
Brandon,  Ouke  of  Suffolk ;  Ipswich, 
including  Wolsey,  &c.  &c.  ;  Rendlea* 

ham  ;  lUilKrAve  ;  Bury  St.  F.diiiund's. 
including Uavid  Hartley,  Ilisbi>p  Gard- 

ner, and  George  llloomfield  ;  Wether- 
ingiet;  hauebley  Castle;  Orimatonc 
Hall,  and  Cavendish  the  Voyager  j 

Ruugay  Ch<>tle;  Dunwich  the  Kuined 
City  ;  AUIhotougb,  the  biithploce  of 
Crabbe,  Sic.  Ate. 

Wiih  regard  to  VVoIsey  we  must 

notice  an  error  which  has'bcen  nflm committed  before,  but  la  here  repeated  j 

that  his  name  wiu  written  H'li/ry. This  was  not  the  case;  it  wns  written 

H'uley,  which,  it  will  at  once  be  |>er- 
ceivi-il,  was  a  natural  vnriatiou'io  those 
uncertain  times  of  orthography,  aad 
one  not  implying,  osthe  former  would, 
H  mAtenal  chan|;e  of  prnnunointioo. 
Oor  author  deserves  credit  for  hacing 
a3*tembled  tog«ther  the  local  notices  at 
Wulsey  in  conoeiiun  with  his  blrtli- I 

*  Dor  autlior  is  quite  in  trior  when  be  talks  fp.  197.  SOS)  abont  tba  Doka 
"  throwing  Bsitlr  hi*  pirgwiu*  rullnr  nf  SS."  uii|  wi-^rtni  "one  of  a  dm|>l«« 
charatter.''  Tht'  coUnr  of  SS-  wos  no*  gor(t«'U» ;  imr  li«J  tbo  r>i»ko  pmlMblj 
»VB/nDrnlti  nor  iliil  he  utuatlv  ttir»n  atide  tun  i-nllHr  il  sll.  Tbv  paasag*  la  p. 
J9}  i»  m  ami  Mprrimra  of  Jlfr,  WDdden|>t»on'9  mupUo'd  Hiithu  of  iloiiueacc. 
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pUrr  «n«j  thr  fountl&tiati  of  odp  dT  lib 
mllrgt-a;  bat  Ihcirarrun-eincnt  might 
have  b«<a  mncb  impruvi-il. 

On  the  wh'ilc.  wf  limy  rcmftrk  that, 
i} .  '  ''  ileiiijjn  aiiil  spirit  of  the 
ti  i,  its  elocution   is  not  in 

U..  .^,1  .^-iL".  The  nulbor's  itylc  is 
(nrtvUv  irillattj  ;  antl  many  vf  bi» 
dprewiitns  aic  rilrnro^nt  antl  (ire- 
acalerou*.*  Hn  fact^  nre  l[t!i(u«ntly 
■tacesratc,  a*  we  have  iiiciili-ii tally 
■bwrn,  anil  we  should  not  exaroioe 
OTtirrpart'  if  Ihc  wnrlt  wilhmil  nia- 
t.  iugto  the  list. f     We  ftar 
>  !  spoon  hoM  procveilcd  on  a 
1  L,  that  the  intPFFit  of  hii> 

1  tK' derived  from  somi'lhintt 
•.ij.111  truth.     This  fci'liiii;  Ijrt-aks 

out  a:  tlic   very  cuminrno^menl  of  hta 

pnfaevi  hi«  subjrttA  had  before  "  npre/jf 
rtcbvvtl  the  nutice  of  the  prcrisv  to> 

piMtrmfther  or  tfao    paJnsi<taliiDg  antl- 
qoairi"  Dorbadb^'n  "  bnmght  before 
1^.;  h.-.tM  in  anv  ijthct  guiM-  than  that 

li    ffie     ftubere^t   narrative 
{ r  :  thrm  in  th^  crude  pafffg  nf 

4mH  ciantf  hi»ttiriana : "  and  he  bus  not 
gonr  furtlicr  ihan  p.  9.  when  he  again 

■pf-ak^  of  a  "  rude  topographer,  luiu. 
■taking  anionit  bi«  heap  of  stale  facl^ 
AOtl  niikccilanieii,"     Rt-atly,  Mr.  Wud- 
4«rt>(M>on  mu«l   have   rorgoltcn   that  it 
w  '  .{ituTH  almost  entirely 

■ted  for  the  fact*  by 
linve  been  ftoggestcd  ; 

'  L',  though  Bomcwlmt 
A  .  ■   to  own.  WB<,  (verhap^, 
□,<    .    I-    111  if  not  fto  rlegiint :  that  it 
»*.,  -     I-    -  VII   pait  to  rejtH;!   such   cir- 
fi.  I  -■,. .  -  .as  wore  (lal.  fttale,  and  un- 

lir.t.M'' -.  -uch  aa  the  holding  of  the 
manartal  ruurt    at  Framlin^baiti.  uwX 
sodl,  w*  raay  odd.  as  the   fgolish  and 
ttfedcUcBtc  libelionQ'jrfii  Mury  in  pp. 

3.  trt;  anrt  rn  Quet-n  F-liKiibeih  in  p. 
Itefure  hv  acfused  the 

ofdullnr^^.  he  should 

)    tlic  pBgfit  of  ̂ Yhitakcr. 
Dant^fr,  and  those  of  the 

hi.storian  (of  alaii  *.  too  |im!r<.Hl  a  por- 
tion)   of  his  own  county.  Mr.  Gaj;*^ 

Rokewodc.      Having  so  far  eolarged 
his  ftttiilics,  bis  opinions  would  pro* 
liably  uiiili-rgo  sunie  cbaagc ;  ur  if  ho 
ailuptcd  the-  iimte  iuvitinc  and  acccst^U] 
bJe   courei'   uf  rcoiliug,  an  Sir  Walter 
ScoH.     Ainsworth,    tic,   he     would 
6od  that  thote  wbn  have  been  mu»t 
>ucec!isf(il  in  the  Romaoce  of  IliMory, 

bare  bren  Ihc  mo»t  diligent  in  build- 
ing acroralcly  upon  reconled  facia,  nr 

most  ready  to  appreciate  the  iwrvict 
of  those  who  buve  provided  them. 

TraMOClions   ttf   the   Rvyal    Swirty  t^ 

Weratarr.     I'of.  II.     Port  III. 

WE  nniicc  the  contents  of  the 
above  io  their  consecutive  order. 

On  M«  Vtf  »f  Ik^  Ancintt  Cyrtrt  in 

aeHling  M»  JMfferenef*  of  ('ArimtiUtrfUtM. 
By  the  Hev.  Fred.  Nolan. 

"The   EKjrpltiiiw,"  accMriliiig  to  Mr. 
NoIiid'i   upiiiion.    "not   less    thsn 
ChoidtMUi,    pasKiaed    aouie   kaowl 
iif  ikii  grrtit  |itnnpliir]r  ycnr,  by  wliicb  Itie 
HlftTtcd  not  merely  to  iMcertain  Uie  tini 

doliiiy  i>r  tlic  wiii'll,  luit  til  Jt«i*()rrr  it 
first   ori^nol.      Of  the  curiority  whit^j 
they  pi)aJi-!»M)  on  this  intemting  tubJM^t 
and  the  mrtlioit  whiih  they  employed 
drlrrminin^  it.^ulliciciil  cvirfcn.T  apf 
in    iht-   Iftter   ad(]r<:»«cd  !<■  Plulrmy 
Isdclpliinby  Mniirtiiii ;   wlnt,  e(|Unlly  nilk j 
IWuMiit,  wu  invested  with  the  siccrdotat  ■ 
choTBCter,      While  thiit  Memphite  acnbe 
declares,  thit  hia  rrply  wiu  intended  to 
ati»w-iT  the  inqairiMt>f  the  monarch,  're- 
BpcetinR  the  tliingh  whi<?h  nerB  to  bnppen 
in  the  world  i'  in  pro^Hnn;  to  dcduco 
this  inform utian  fraiii   thi'  ptllnrs  which 
lisd  been    inwribt-d  hy  the    inystuKaf^e 
Thoth,  or  tlie  Toluniei  of  which  he  was 
the  ̂ epul«^d  author,  be  pmnti  to  the  same 
traditionary  •vorec  frmu  whence  the  Ds-, 
byloiiijui    pdwt  profesfcdly  derived   hltt 

knoviledge.     From  tlie  brief  snd   imper.  ' fotrl  notices  which  are  trsmmictcd  to  as 

•  Aa.  tor  iBSlanee,  when  ho  tpcaki  of  the  "  rotye  of  the  im*lfio»  •  of  Queen  M«ry 

tp.  W):  lUf. '•  itr«,ouiae  piwMoii  of  Henry  Vlll.  for  \«na  Boleyn'*lp.  15)  .  that  the 
ttnkr  of  Norfolk  hwl  "  roHett"  for  nil  years  in  prison  (p.'.!JW  that  Sir  Bnhfrt 

-    .'02;  "yrvnttd  after  ■  scat  in  the  Ix-(cialatiire,  and  nt  length  sat— fur 

...  we  ootfKt  Id  nntkc,  as  oeeiirrin?  in  the  psges  from  which  we  huve  «|uf»lf>d, 

R^.lMTt  .U-  li-..n„ru>n,  •00  of  H«?b  Bisod,*'  (p.  7)  is  a  per»on  who  w«,  nerrr 
,/  » .  f.  ri       I  !  I     1   pp.  17  and  207  these  two  grievous  auschrDiiUtnk,  that  Kiii^ 

..•e  grants  of  arm^,  and  that  the  fomth  Iliikc  «f  Norfolk  wsa 
   ,lr.     AjjaJn.  io  p.  W,  a  portrait  »(  JiuV.  CVftt\v.  iiVo  \vtti, 

la  the  r-i-jfti  ̂ '/  t,"rto'-iii,  m  9t»tr^  to  hatr  been  paiiiti-it  l»y  VAoVWitt. 

II 
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A  small  plain,  of  somewhat  more  than  a 
aqnare  mile  in  area,  opens  here  on  both 
sides  of  the  torrent.  A  little  way  above 
the  village  this  torrent  is  a  perennial 
brook,  and  is  now  called  the  river  of  Ma- 

rathon. The  plain  appears  to  have  form- 
ed the  territory  of  Oinoe,  one  of  the 

towns  of  the  Tetrapolis  or  Marathonian 
district;  and  a  spot  where  some  relics 
are  visible,  on  one  of  the  hills  which  in- 
close  it,  retains  the  ancient  name  uiicor. 
mpted.  The  stream,  now  called  the 
river  of  Marathon,  was  itself  anciently 
known  by  the  name  of  the  torrent  of 
Oinoe  ;  and  it  is  still  remarkable  for  oc- 

casional inundations,  one  of  which  gave 
rise  to  a  proverb  ridiculing  the  folly  of 
the  inhabitants  of  Oinoe,  who,  in  attempt- 

ing to  irrigate  their  fields,  had  their  landa 
mined  by  the  torrent  A  copious  foun- 

tain, surrounded  by  the  marble  blocks 
of  a  splendid  ancient  basin,  a  rich  vege- 

tation of  oleanders,  a  small  cavern  in  the 

neighbouring  hill,  and  tbe  name  of  Mara- 
thdna,  having  drawn  most  travellers  to 
this  spot,  they  were  readily  induced  to 
believe  that  they  bad  found  the  town  of 
Marathon,  the  cavern  of  Pan,  and  the 
fountain  of  Macaria,  mentioned  by  Pau- 
sanias,  though  the  town  and  the  fountain, 
and  perhaps  also  the  cavern,  are  to  be 
sought  for  elsewhere. 

"  That  part  of  the  plain  of  Marathon 
which  lies  to  the  south  of  the  gorge  from 
which  the  torrent  issues,  seems  always  to 
have  been  the  most  important.  The 
level  ground  becomes  here  considerably 
broader,  and  intrudes  itself  into  the 
counter-fort  of  Mount  Pentelicns,  called 
Aphorismda.  In  the  valley  thus  formed, 
close  to  the  precipices  which  border  the 
plain,  over  the  southern  part  of  which  it 
possesses  a  commanding  view,  is  situated 
the  Monastery  of  Vran4  Numerous  re- 

mains point  this  out  as  the  site  of  an  an- 
cient town.  The  spot  seems  admirably 

chosen  for  the  barbarous  capital  (rf  a  little 
state ;  for  on  one  side  it  commands  the 
richest  part  of  the  Marathonian  plain, 
and  on  the  other  it  communicates  imme- 

diately with  one  of  the  best  wooded  and 
finest  hunting  districts  in  Attica.  Here 
then  Colonel  Leake  places  that  Marathon 
which  was  the  capital  of  one  of  the  twelve 
states  into  which  the  Attic  commonwealth 

was  divided,  previously  to  the  time  of 
llieseus. 

"  Not  very  fiir  from  the  centre  of  the 
southern  division  of  the  great  plain,  the 
dull  level  is  interrupted,  and  from  every 

part  the  eye  rests  on  *  a  heap  of  gathered 
ground,'  nearly  thirty  feet  in  eleration, with  a  base  of  about  uz  bnodred  feet  in 
circumference,  half  dag  open  hj  ipeea- 

of  the  dogmas  contained  in  the  books 
termed  Hermetic,  it  appears  that  the 
Egyptians,  not  less  than  the  Chaldeea, 
affected  to  determine  the  revolutions  and 
to  compute  the  duration  of  the  world  by 
cycle* ;  the  close  of  which  would  cor- 

respond with  a  grand  conjunction  of 

planets." This  theory  is  carried  out  by  the 
learned  author  at  greater  length  than 
we  have  space  to  abstract,  and  he 

applies  it  very  ingeniously  to  eettle 
the  chronology  of  the  Egj'ptian  gods, 
demigo<l8,  and  kings  ;  see  p.  356. 

Oh  the  Battle  of  MaratKon.  By 
George  Finlay,  Esq. 

The  topography  of  the  fields  of  those 
battles  on  which  the  fate  of  nations 
has  turned,  must  ever  be  regarded  as 
a  most  interesting  branch  of  the  mi- 

nuter illustrations  of  history.  Local 
identity  has  an  irresistible  tendency 
to  verify  facts  to  the  imaginalioD. 
The  following  graphic  sketch  of 

Marathon's  immortal  plain  will  in- terest our  readers. 

"The  battle  of  Marathon  was  fought 
in  autumn,  four  hundred  and  ninety 
yearn  before  the  Christian  era.  The  pUin, 
which  was  the  scene  of  this  celebrated 
event,  extends  in  a  perfect  level  along  a 
fine  bvy,  and  is  in  length  about  six  miles, 
and  in  breadth  never  less  than  about  one 
and  a  half, 

"  Two  marshes  cover  the  ends  of  the 
plain  :  the  southern  is  not  very  large,  and 
is  almost  dry  at  the  conclusion  of  the 
great  beats;  hut  the  northern,  which 
generally  covers  considerably  more  than 
a  square  mile,  offers  several  parts  which 
are  at  all  seasons  impsssable.  Both, 
however,  leave  a  broad  firm  sandy  beach 
between  them  and  the  sea.  The  uninter- 

rupted flatness  of  the  plain  is  hardly  re- 
lieved by  a  straggling  tree,  and  an  amphi- 

theatre of  rocky  hills  and  rugged  moun- 
tains separates  it  from  the  rest  of  Attica, 

over  the  lower  ndges  of  which  some 
steep  and  difficult  paths  communicate 
with  the  districts  in  the  interior. 

"  Near  the  centre  of  this  barrier,  now 
bare,  but  anciently  covered  with  olive 
trees  and  vineyards,  a  torrent  issues  from 
a  narrow  gorge,  and  passes  through  the 
plain  :  the  water  is  generally  lost,  even  in 
winter,  under  the  sand,  which  the  long 
level  has  allowed  to  accumolate  in  its 
course. 

*'  The  modem  village  of  Maratb6na  ia 
jitoated  about  a  mile  above  this  gorge. 
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Icun  la  BBliqaittc*,  *nd  cut   isto  deep 
r«ng«>  by    Utc  r*i»    uf   mare  ttun  two 
tl^....  .Ar^l    Ihr,^   lii<F.rtn-.l    » r-»r»,       Th«»  Itt- 

(11  .  nuM-J  av<r  the 
t.  .'lid   uinety-tva 
,\>  Uu  fell  ill  lUr  baltlc. 

It  .  (S(.f>Af),  'ilw  witrd 

|.(  It  bf  tha  i>«}ple 
111  -i^u.-^  v.t   -   todoo." 

(irilir  i^'ircc*  of  flint  foaail  in  thia 
I  I  attnunly    callr<l     Periiun 
K,  <.  we  ha<«  ib«  ruUowiug 
mrunu  oolc. 
"Th*  pk 

f'UL't  iMturr 

qunUty    m 

..S^idna.  for 

aboQt  the 
-.  .  ujtifickUr 

I  a  ctinsidmblc 
at   Mkrailion, 

iu«p  hveu  tuiiKitJ  unDn-mlly  rcf^anliMl 
n  ftfUAxi  UTO«-l)ea<li>  *iid  have  bcrn 
Mtd  B>  ut  kff^ioeat  loi  tlic  imniciMC 
muohttn  of  the  Fmiiti  IhmiI.  nn  it  wu 

■upfitMetl  liicf  bclonp;<J  lu  tlic  arcbcri  ol 
tbr  Etblopuio  le^lViU'  ileroduius,  in  h» 
enNiiMnUion  of  tlip  forces  of  X«rses, 
iMvUiitw  UiAl  the  Ethinpivnw  tued  arruwa 

piiatnl  wtUi  •lan«  ;  liut  lUU  would  aot 
■miTaiit  llic  *iip[)oiil](iii  ibat  Ethi'>t'>"> 
ucbm  were  {ireMUt  in  the  vtjitditinn  of 
DaIM.  luiletid.  hud  the  I'ci'aiutit  at  Ma- 
nthoa  rmiXy  fancied  thejr  could  check 
l^t  ujaalt  iif  ILe  AclicuUn  ho|tliles  by 

<<g  Mirh  bit*  of  IllDt  at  thrtu  lui  ore 
lU.ked  uptu  tbc  luuauliu,  ttirrcmiUt 

m;  been  i>  jifcrence  between 
AxUtir  '  <  bat)  before  Titn> 

•t— *    —  '  .   j^fuMu  wbom  thejr 

^• 

I  ma  to   bet  thit  thew 

icM   *4    lltul    Mcre  mixed  wltb  (lie  toll 
it  «m<  brspeil  U])  by  thn  suMten  of 

' :.'  fluita  ore  ultcn  found 
.  •■!  BirwU  a|>«i»«  in  mnay 

_.iil  luUwd  in  nil  U recce. 

   Milbor  fuoiid  Mtne  pieces  euriotuljT 
i/Dii-l  >'!  tilt  bj(c  of  A^iunet  be  bu 

•  i\ria  «l  ■bnuBt  every  «iu:KU( 
'  iiut«d  since  bu  ancntion  «u 

-aii<:(L'.i.<.l '.'t  ibe  aubjiiH,  and  be  obtained 

iHin*  Hue  ipeciinsne  in  tbe  island  of  San< 
tifntu 

"ColoDct  liTikehas  informed  him  tbey 
Arc   f.Hiid    in    tii^iiT   fart*   of  the  world. 
-  oad   in    Ireland. 

man,    in   pairing 

tit  .M.t'Tii^,  loiii  liioi  tliat  they  eiut 

M  nontbcr  at  EUdua  in  Northum- 
,t    ...,i    iKnr   the  lineat  irollcctiou  of 

I  io  the  miutuiii  of  Co. 
-1  the  ticantUuaviaa  ua- 

"  la  GrcTfw  tbey  abvnnd  mat  ancient 
aitcs  where  00  tecanmlalion  of  k11  h«a 

taken  place,  and  appear  to  be  parts  of  the 
wcNpona  and  initnitDenta  at  dotneatic 
CGOoomT  OMd  by  the  iofaahitant*  of  the 
CuttUtry  who  preceded  the  llellenRi  and 
Pelaagi.  Thij  flint,  or  obsidian,  has  not 

yet  been  djacovcred  la  tu  native  posi- 
tion in  any  pari  of  Greece,  Ihuu^  the 

author  lua  lately  received  a  apedmcn. 
reaeiobUD(  conunoo  Bint,  from  tlie  itiand 
of  Aotorgoa.  The  wvapooa  or  tusiro. 
n>cnta  for  which  tbt«  »tonc  was  nnploy- 
rd  srem  Mtnilar  in  the  diffrrrnt  countriec 

in  which  ttiey  are  found,  bat  the  euct 
material  of  which  they  arc  composed 

sanra.'' 

This  vnluablr  piper  u  followed  by 

another,  by  the  aame  writer,  ou  tht 
Sitf  of  the  fiVy  of  jiphidna  and  i/§ 
Fortms,  celebrated  in  the  ancient 
tradiliuOB  of  Attica,  frum  iU  con- 

nexion with  the  adveoiure.'  ofThe&eus 
and  Helen. 

"  IJeradotnj  and  Plutarch  both  relate, 
tlinl  Theacufl,  haring  carried  off  llelea 
from    Lat«d«inun    in   Iter    tender  years,  .1 
concealed  her  at  Aphkdna.  where  be  cn- 
Inuted   her    to    the  care  of  bta    friend 

Apl)idnuii.     Ulicii    ber  brotbcn    Castor 
and   Pollux  InvAded  Altka  in  search  at] 

ihrir  aitl/T,    ibc  wai    no    where   to   baj 
funnd.     ̂ ^ome  unknown  c»ue  bad  dclay-J 
cd    Iheir  cxjrrdition,    for.  at  the  lime  oF^ 
their  arriial    in   Attica,  tbey  found   tliat  i 
TbcKUb  had  dtpancdon  another  attempt  i 
to  carry  off  a  young  princesa  for  his  friend] 

Piritl)ou«.  'flu*  attempt  tailed,  Pirithooa  , 
perished,  and  Tbescoa  became  a  priioac 
in  the  faandi  of  the  Idog  of  tlie  Molua- 

Hiann,  who   was  the  yi^ung  lady's  fathor*] 
The  news  of  his  miiifortuiM  had  throwttl 

the  direction  of  public  aflnir*  at  Alheo*'! 
into  ihr  handa  of  bia  political  opuooeaa, 
who  aided  the  TyudamK  tn  ihtdr  saanth 
for  llelcil. 

"  But  all  inijuirica  were  vain,  until 
Dekcio*,  an  inliabitant  of  Decelcia,  at 
length  re\ exiled  la  llu^m  that  .\pUiilDa  waa 

the  place  of  their  iister'a  concealment. Apbidua,  buKcTer,  was  a  ttaCe  of  auch 
power,  find  jioiiscssing  ao  nunerous  a 
force,  that  It  rcsiated  the  atuck.  of  Caa- 
tor  and  Pollux,  though  afuiislcd  by  nn- 
meroiu  allies,  fur  a  cousiderable  tinu!. 

A  war  of  great  fame  la  tha  heroic  histo* 
ry  of  Greece  vrua  carried  on  in  ita  tcrri> 
tory.  yielding  in  celebrity  only  to  the 
wanofTroy  and  Tliebei.  In  this  ooii. 
Icjit,  not  only  the  Tyndaridv,  with  tha 
LatTdnmonianB  and  Athenuins,  were  en- 

ga^od,  but  they  were  joined  alao  by  troopa 

from  Arcadia  and  Megara.*' 
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The  ingeoioafl  writer  proceeds  to 
shew,  that,  oot withstanding  the  alloy 
orfahlepervadingthesc  traditions,  they 
preserved,  as  traditions  generally  do, 
several  important  historical  facts ; 
and  he  infers,  from  many  corrobo- 
tive  circumstances, 

"  thnt  Apludna  was  situated  on  the 
lower  or  common  road  from  Athens  to 

Oropos  and  Tanagra.  Its  positioD  point- 
ed it  ont  sa  a  central  point  of  retreat, 

whether  the  enemy  advanced  from  the 
frontier  or  landed  on  the  coast  to  the 
north  of  Rhamnus.  In  the  plain  helow 
Kapandriti,  there  ia  a  spot  remarkable  as 
the  point  of  union  of  several  roads. 
Those  from  Tanagra  by  MBlak48a,  from 
Oropli  by  Marc^poulo,  from  KAIamo  by 
Kapandriti,  and  from  Vamdva  to  Athens, 
all  unite  near  it,  and  here  the  road  to 
Maratlion  foils  off.  Above  this  spot, 
from  the  banks  of  the  river  of  Marathon, 
which  is  here  a  jierennial  stream,  an  i«o- 
kted  hill  rises  to  the  height  of  several 
hundred  feet.  On  its  summit  there  are 
remains  of  an  ancient  fortress,  and  traces 
of  habitations  on  its  sides.  Like  other 
similar  hills  in  this  district,  it  is  called 
Kotr6ni.  The  distance  from  Athens  is 
about  sixteen  miles,  from  Marathon 
eight,  from  Deceteia  about  six,  and  from 
Oropos  about  thirteen. 

"  This  hill  is  beautifully  situated,  over- 
looking the  fine  undulated  and  well- 

wooded  country  through  which  the  river 
of  Marathon  flows.  It  presents  three 
sides  clothed  with  fine  Velfini  oaks  to- 

wards the  roads  leading  to  Athens,  Oro- 
pos, and  Marathon,  while  to  the  north- 

east it  is  connected  by  a  rocky  ridge  with 
the  arable  hills  of  PhcUeus  around  the 
village  of  Kapsndrfti. 

"  The  existing  remains  on  the  hill 
show  that  the  Acropolis  has  been  suc- 

ceeded by  a  fortified  hold  in  the  middle 
ages  ;  and  the  vestiges  of  modern  houses 
and  churches  prove  that,  even  to  a  late 
period,  it  must  have  possessed  a  consi. 
derable  population.  It  is  near  the  centre 
of  an  elevated  but  fertile  plain,  so  much 
intersected  by  low  wooded  hills,  advanc- 

ing from  the  mountsliis  around,  that  its 
extent  is  apparent  only  to  those  who 
traverse  it  in  different  directions.  It  ap- 

pears to  have  escaped  tlie  attention  of 
travellers,  though  it  is  generally  crossed 
in  proceedinf;  from  Athens  to  Chnleis, 
and  Sir  William  Gell  notices  the  ascent 

from  it  '  amidst  magnificent  pines.'  " 

On  the  KotroDi  Mr.  Finlay  states 
that  he  picked  up  a  number  of  those 
trisDgolar  flints  which  are  found  in 

9 

the  Great  Tamulas  at  Marathon,  and 
that  he  has  been  informed  that  similar 

flints  are  used  in  Macedonia  and  part 
of  Thessaly  for  threshing  out  the 
grain  :  that  they  are  fastened  into  a 
wooden  frame,  in  which  a  weight  is 
placed,  and  the  machine  is  drawn 
over  the  grain.  This  rude  instrument 
is  called  fioiuu't,  a  name  which  is  also 
given  to  a  similar  instrument  in  ge- 

neral use  in  Greece,  in  which  in  the 
place  of  flints  there  are  iron  nails. 
This  paper  is  followed  by  one  on  the 

the  site  of  the  position  of  OropoB,with 
its  Temple  of  Amphiaraos,  which  he 
thinks  was  at  Scala  on  the  sea  coast, 
and  fortifies  his  opinion  with  very 

cogent  reasons.  All  these  disserta- 
tions are  illustrated  with  clear  and 

elegant  maps. 

TTtout/hfs  and  Conjectures  relative  to 
the  Book  and  HUtory  of  Job.  By  the 
Rev.  £dw.  Davies,  M.A.  8(c.  Sfc. 

The  writer  of  this  essay  very  suc- 
cessfully combats  the  opinion  of  War- 

burton,  that  the  Book  of  Job  is  an 
allegorical  poem  of  the  dramatic  kind, 
written  by  Ezra,  sometime  between 
the  return  of  the  Jews  from  the  cap- 

tivity of  Babylon,  and  their  flnal  ea- 
tablisbment  in  their  own  country. 
Dr.  Orton,  a  Dissenting  divine,  con- 

tends that  the  Book  of  Job  was  writ- 
ten by  Ezekiel,  but  he 

"invalidates  his  own  ailment  by  the 
candid  admission  that  the  book  it  tjr- 
tremely  difficult  and  obicure,  differing  to 
mucA  from  the  general  voeabmimy  and 
idiom  of  Jewish  writers,  that  '  it  seems 
evidently  to  be  a  translation  from  some 

other  language.^ 
"  This  is  not  the  remaric  of  a  ringle  indi- 

vidual. The  peculiar  difficnlty  and  ob- 
scurity of  this  book  are  generally  admit- 

ted ;  and  some  learned  debates  have 
arisen  respecting  the  language  in  which 
it  was  first  written.  We  may  therefore 
safely  conclude,  that  neither  Moses,  Ete- 
kiel,  nor  Ezra,  was  the  author.  Had  it 
been  ongioslly  written  by  an  IsraeUte, 
between  the  age  of  Moses  and  that  of 
Ezekiel,  it  must  have  exhibited  the  same 
standard  of  language  as  the  other  sacred 
books  of  the  same  period.  Had  it  been 
translated  by  an  Israelite,  it  must  have 
been  accommodated  to  the  use  of  the  traot- 
lator's  eoQlemporaries.  At  any  rate,  the 
Hebrew  copy  must  have  accorded  frith 
the  age  and  s^le  of  the  person  by  whom 
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tt  mat  MHUlMd.  Bat  tbe  book  i*  w* 
kMHrMfid  sot  to  he  in  tlic  ttsasl  atjle  vi 
any  writer  of  Uie  Jevruli  outou.  Ic  C9a- 
tftbu  Mvc  worde  Kmi  iiUuin»  nbicb  uc 

tomd  <ntly  In  the  Sjtikc  or  C'hil<lrei Mwvnl  n'  irbirli  iNccur  oolf  in  the  Aiftbk, 

Mi4  mU7  wUcli  hitr  not  bctni  diMoier- 
«4  dimfcerr  in  ury  Imgnige ;  bot  sU  of 
«WA  prabalilT  pertdiwd  to  tfas  U«KDiige 
il  tb*  ice  lau  coontrf  in  wliieb  it  wm 
Int  imttm.  It  bw  cmue<)ueiiil)r  i  rp- 
•mUe  air  of  uitiqiuty  tbniMgliout ;  and 

iu  Isufp^c  appran  to  ban  b«an  ob«o- 
kU  nca  the  days  of  Mmu." 

1b  ooattmiitty  to  the  hrpotbrais  of 
Wwbttflaa  and  Ortuo,  Mr.  Davies 
■In  w  n.  by  s  imct  o(  vrry  rrasonahle 
■■4  convincing  drduclians,  itip  probt- 
hlltr  of  tfae  trulb  iif  Ihc  ancient  pcr- 
■BUioo  and  tfulitinn  nf  the  Jews, 

"  that  MoMft  pf Hentcd  this  book  to 
llw  bnwIiU*  wliiU:  tbejr  kojuuroed  io 

'
^
 

iflfniiout  Bewylit  proceeds 
Ikvdwr  tjQ  Identify  Job  with  Jubab,  llie 
-•M  tilZvnh  of  Boirali,  thr  wcond  of 

aMlics  of  ei^bt  Kintfi  of  VAam,  eno- 
t— »**!  by  Mw«4  in  ihe  3Ctb  chapter 
of  OcciMu.  Theae  obMrvatiooa  are 
caftdudBd  witk  a  valuable  ■ummary 

•f  iJm  nutter  coDtftiiu->d  to  the  ?«nera> 

Ml  aed  importaat  book  of  Job.  On 
iha  Mil>jcct  of  religioQ  uid  morality, 
be  ahrwB  that  it  ioculcatea, 

"  A  b^!e/iatfapcxiBtciiceoro!>iK  Kt«r> 
•al  God,  the  tiuikrr  und  preterm-  of  all 
iMafa,  iaftttftcfa  pamTund  wisdom,  om- 
tripmcat,  y«c  InrUiblcuasarifhablc,  ami 
aatwJIac  bviatn  eamfiirtliciinoci,  ni< 

■TMriyjuft,  and  tb«  Tcwirdcr  of  erery 
■aaa  aMOrdtac  ̂   l>i"  mirbo,  opcntiag 

wary  ̂ herc,  and  fovrnuag  tho  woiW  by 
•  gcBv^  Aitd  a  pnrticttUr  providencii ; 
MnMy  aerwr  in  puTU»liiug  the  obitinate 
lfifiB*f,  ycC  gradoiu  and  guod  to  tbe  pure 
fat  haurt,  and  merciful  to  the  truly  p«- 

■ftcnt.** 
It  afforda  tia  cvldenrc  or  tbe  atate  of 
i«Bce«  and  arts  in  tliat  early  period 
lh«  world,  the  tinw  of  Uie  patriarch 

"Abrmbam,  about  2<)00  year*  before 
Chr^tt— that  naloral  hiiilory,  agricuU 

tBi«,  metaDiir^y,  offensive  and  defen- tireanauur.  Hcuvio^r.  oatrononiy.  and 

writing,  weie  not  ttukuowa  or  di^re- 

lardcd. 
"  Tb«  foQawlRt  paMage  mantioiis  the 

nripa*  mudra  of  •rilint   ttun   in    uw: 
'  Oh    that  my  wwrda  were  now  writtca  1 

ibst    ibcy  wen:  printed  ta  a  bogk  I 

That  they  were  f^^ita  with  Ktt  Iran  pm 

K/iil  lead,  in  the  rock  fur  ercr!  '  chap. 
XIX.  33,  M.  Htm  Uiree  kinils  of  writing 
ore  distioKuishod  -  1  ■  with  u  pm  or  com- 
nan  ityle ;  3.  priulnig  in  a  book  ;  3. 
enuraTine  in  a  roek  or  tablet  of  <tone  with 
an  iron  instnuncDt,  and  perhaps  fiUing 
the  cavitiea  with  lead. 

"  t  follow  tbe  Engtiih  translation. 
Bnt  to  the  able  antiquary,  who  could 
dulv  analyse  the  orif^inal,  nnd  cumpnre  it 
with  the  oaagci  of  priiniliTe  timei,  of 
which  Aome  reuiaios  aie  found  in  the  nut 

of  Aaia,  this  paau^  would  furnish  a  cu* 
riouB  Bubjpcl  of  disoussiun.  I  tnuKt  ooa- 
tcDt  layself  with  the  conjcctore,  that  by 
ftrintmg  in  a  book  Job  meana  to  describe 
the  stani[>ing  of  a  whole  ioacriptioa  in 
dxy,  from  a  dye  carved  in  wood,  and  th«n 
buniini;  the  clay  into  brick.  Tbis  ron> 
jectara  arises  from  tbe  acknowledged  ao- 
tJi|oi^  of  such  a  motbod  of  reoordinf 
funa. 

"  It  apiieara  from  Pliny,  that  bricks, 
atamped  in  thta  manner,  were  nmanifst 
th*  fir!>t  bonka  or  records  of  ancient  !)«• 
bylon.  Bod  that  they  were  employed  In 
recording  aubjccts  which  were  to  ba 
t/ansmitlcd  Iti  mn(it«  |Mlsl«rity.  Th« 
present  a^  has  eihibiled  speciroena  of 
DahyLoiUBu  bricks  tbos  inacribed.  Pliny 
dtca  the  authority  of  EpifenU)  a  rcry 
respectable  writer,  fur  the  fact,  that  tha 
Uabylonianj  had  tbnji  recorded  their  as- 

tronomical obaervationa  daring;  a  period 

of  720  years.  And  Putphyry  wroCe,  that 
Cidhilbenes  sent  to  Aristotle  a  aerica  of 
ostronoioit^al  observatiaua,  which  hid 
been  found  at  Babylon,  for  IBOB  yam 
before  that  city  was  taken  by  Aluan- 

der." 

Reverlins  to  tbe  main  topic  of  this 
instructive  Eaaay.  it  may  be  observed, 
that  the  reference  of  the  inspired 
writer,  EicbicI,  to  Job,  as  a  rml  cha- 

racter, is  alouc,  iu  our  opinion,  quit« 
decisive  of  that  question  in  the  affir- 

mative. "  Though  thc&e  tliree  men, 
Noah.  DanM,  and  Joh  were  in  it, 

tbey  »hi>uld  deliver  but  their  own 
souls  by  their  rigbteousaeas,  aaith  the 
Lord  God."  Is  it  possible  to  sup- 

pose, intbis  lolerondeauociation 
the  Almighty,  that  one 
personages  so  ccDphaticall) 
was  altogether  imaKiuary  i 

Two  notices  follow  by  Mr.  Hamil- 
toD.  tile  first  of  tJic  Rrmaiiu  ̂ a 

Tmpte  i\f  Ike  CirnMi&ian  order  at 
Damamnu,  which  is  the  only  knowa 
iBooQiueat  of  tUe  pectod  of  the  cacli(. 

1ft 

Aible   to  sup- 
inciation  (rotn  I 
of  the  thrve  I llv  mcntiuoed,  / 
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Emperors  of  Kotac  of  a  c'llj  which Strabo  Jp^ignateft  i»  a;i(r^v  n  itri' 

^MM oTo njT M f  Tavrtf  Karti  tu  OtptTtxa— 

and  Jatian  says,  tbst  it  was  njf  ('^at 
tJnvitnir  itfiBaXfiut.  The  s«C(>ni]  mil  ice 
by  the  same  writer  relates  to  The 
tmeient  Name  nf  F.</ypt  •  he  thinka 
that  ttie  accepted  meaniagafthe  affir- 
loatttiD  ur  HeiodoluA  and  Aristotle, 

tbatlliahes.  or  the  Tb{-l>aid,  was  caltetl 
Egrpt,  should  be  rcversfil.  tlcrodu- 

tua  b&yi,  TO  9'  Jf  ntiXat  al  Ur^oi  Aiyvir- 
Tor«xaX(«TO.  AiistQtie,  mi  ri  ufij^atuvt} 

Aryi/iTTCt  C^^ot  lUiAuvfMMU^uD  which 
Mr.  Haoilloa  observes  : — 

"  ]  am  inclitiei  la  Ihiak  wc  shall,  on 
nrtiier  fjcsmiiiatioQ,  fiai  rcuon  to  pve  to 
thet«op««»K''-»  utic  BtiJ  (he  snnte  menn- 
ing,  nouiely,  tAttt  I'Arirt  tra*  in  remott timwt  talM  Egypt.  Tliin  is  in  hanuauy 
with  tliv  context  liotti  of  Uiu  hisiorinu 
sod  the  philosopher.  The  former  is 
UU«or4ng  the nrgumcoto  of  rctlAin  loutiiii 
Grcckt.  who  pretended  that  the  aiuncs 
of  EKfpt  Slid  the  K^j-ptiaiis  were  oulj 
ipplictiolr  Id  tlic  Uetta  at  the  embouchure 
nf  the  Nile,  its  sea  coast,  and  iu  inbabi- 
tants  ;  siid  if  that  was  the  cose,  what  be- 
cones  of  the  pretcnaians  in  the  mouths 
of  oCb^rsi  that  the  E^rptiiuis  were  tlte 
oldest  or  Dstioa^  ? — and  he  sdds  his  cou- 

Tietion.  that  thin  nu-e  is  as  tAA  as  any 
other  Qpoa  the  face  of  the  Cflith,  and 
that,  as  the  cauotrj  {^radtudly  extended 
itself  Dorthwsrdt  bj-  the  secretions  cuiued 
by  the  Nile,  s  part  nf  the  mhsbitants  de- 
iocoded  tovsrds  l«Dwrr  tCgypt,  a  port  re- 
inainiiig  in  the  apper  districts  ;  snd  ac- 
pffHHgly  ha  gives  na  the  julahu^p  iii 
qnattiaat  namely,  that  m  former  umn 
Tbebtt  was  called  Egypt,  thiU  is,  that 
whttt  i»  nav  th*  lAeiaid,  ictu  /omrr/y 
/Ae  trAolf  of  BjryjtI. 

"ArUiotln  is  adopliDij  the  same  line 
of  srgiimeBt,  in  support  of  his  posilioD 
reipeclm^  the  i^dual  ritensiuu  of  ciil(i> 
rated  and  inhsbil^-d  Isnil,  mlnng  with  the 
increase  of  sllavlii  wll  dc|KMited  by 
rieers ;  and  sdds,  in  illustration  of  this 

opinion  lail  to  apj^alou  fj  A'ywTTor 
Oij^j  raXoL'fUPtn  -.  which  I  tnuuUte — 
'  in  f'tiiner  times  Ef yi't  ws*  tlint  dis- 

trict, which  is  now  calUd  Thebes:' 
which  comes  to  the  ssmn  UiiuK  a«  the 

wuriis  used  by  Herodotus." 
The  volume  doses  with  snme 

olnerratioas  "  O*  Ihe  Aatronmitictil 
Crilin^  u/  the  Mfmnanium  of  Q^edet, 

by  the  Kev.  J.Toniliiuon."  |ta()(>ear» 
that  the  Zodiacal  representations  coo- 
tHvtfd  with  the  dead,  lo  be  found  on 

£gypliaii  tai/ouotculs,  vt-rnt  iatuiilcd 

iy  of  Literatvre.    [Feb. 

lo  repreaeat  the  descent  of  the   soul 
into  the  lower  region  by  way  of  the 
tropic  uf  Cancer,  and   the  asceut  of 
the  soul  lo  the  beavenly  world,  and  to 
The  abode  of  Ihe  gods,  the  eotmnce  tu 
which  was  by  the  tropic  uf  Capricorn. 
The  arrangement  of  these   signs   is 
commonly  on  either  side  uf  one  uf  the 
E^plian   diviaiiies.      Of  this  a  fine 
example  is  shewn  in  plate  C  being  a 
drawing  from  a  magnificeal  mummv- 
case  in  the  British  iMuseum,  said  Iu 
be  ihc  sarcophagus  of  Har-Sonl-Iot. 
a  priest  of  Amman  at  Thebes.     In 
this  are  no  traces  of  the  Gr»co-Egyp- 
tian  style;    but  the  same  accompani- 
mrnls  are  found  on  sepulchral  cheeta 
of  that  period    in   Egypt.     The   im- 

portant fact  is  deducibic  from  the  in- 
acription  on  the  ceiling  at  the  Mem- 
oonium,  that  the  risiiig  uf  Sirius,  or 

Sothia,  the  dog-star,  look  place  uu  the 
fourth  celestial  day.      Hence,  by  dr- 
ducliun  from  astronomical   fact*,    it 

■p]>eari   "  that   this   monument   waa 
intended   lo  commrmorate  the   ̂ rcat 
period  uf  UOI  yeara  called  canicular, 
from  its  having  catnroenced  at  the  he- 

liacal rising  of  the  dog-atar.     Calling 
the  statements  of  Herodotus  ti»  bia 
aid,  Mr.Tomlioson  arrives  at  the  con- 

clusion, that  the  dale  furnished  by  the 
inscription  on  the  Mcmnonium,  places 
the  reign  of  the  great  Egyptian  ooti- 
qoeror  Sesostris,  about  the  middle  of 
the  fourteenth  century  before  Christ. 
The  dark  and  mysterious  indications 
of  Ihe  original  recorda  of  Egypt  eti- 
iDulate  the  curiosity,  and    invito  the 
ingenuity  of  the  learned.     Mixed  op 
with  the  most  absurd  idolatries  that 
human    inveation  could   dcriSG,    they 
have    Qodergone,  in  a  great  mrasurr, 
that  sentence  of  confusion  which  at- 

tended the  labourers  of   Dnbel.     Yet 

it    is    CTidcni    that  b^^pt    was  the 
nursing  mother   of    scicntiGc    know- 

ledge,   and    Ihe    study     of    antiuoi- 
lies  at  every  step  i»  found  lo  ruanm 
Uie  authenticity  of  Uio«e  aacred   rf- 
corOa  on  which  the  lapse  of  aii;ta,  and 
the  estinction   of  the  most  refined  na- 
lions,  (heir  arts,  i^cienccs,  and  litcnt- 
lurr,  shall  aiakcnu  shadow  ot  imprca* aion. 

This  volume  of  critiul  UUrary 
Transactions  is  highly  credilatle  Ut 
the  national  Institution  fnta  which  it 
ainaaates. 
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tU^ffdm  WRjlfiu* .'  SrrajH  from  Ant 
ritnt  Ahmnaripts.  No.  III.  Kto.— The 
(QOtents  of  xhiM  part  arc  crrtuoly  not  le« 
airio<iM  Uuui  the  pretwdiiu;,  TrWlher  « 
cikibitiiw  tbe  pmgirsiiTc  changrsufour 
I4  <  «Io|>(ag  th«  «entim«iiU 

I  iurrimtiteT*,cienrnntl 

\  ■  ̂ eni  spcrimcns  of  th« 
n  ■  -jhiilAr«,  m»   llic  Abbat 

•  if  <■  '    -'t,   in  lloj^^Ljitin  of  I)k 
J  -  .  tome  poetnt  ut  mixMl  L^tin 
t  ,  tad  the  (trntuiin^  loaewORic 
t  -  -  1  t!  <:  idioolboyv,  oq  their  break- 

liJt-'i  .  I  <iinf»  in  Ibe  jrcer  UUO.  T«ro 
M:i.;ii<Fi;  •;!  ibe  bcgioaingof  the  thirteenth 

r«i.iir-i  iifiiiii»ery  Tftjuahle  L-Kimple  of 
il;  -  rri.:  '*..^'>n  of  that  da T  :  ve  sive  this 

Lr.'  )  tj'>.iiwrii:  "  We  Tailctli  im  hue  (ti«t 
rl,  il  ii,i;i  li  iveth  lo  fere  [for  coin|)ani(inJ 
UB  ui^el  »r  hercDC  nn  liii  riht  hjUf,  that 
him  wiiwtli  xkI  mutu^tli  cvrrc  to  doii 
»4.  feDd  oa  hu  Uflc  half  ui  wercfed  goit, 
UMl  bim  aTrc  twhetJt  to  ufele,  add  ttint  in 

ttkC  (tvTel."  It  niaj  be  rcnurked  that  tbe 
eOtticngadoiu  of  that  day  had  ao  reasbo 

!fi  (wirplain  irf  trdi»u>iir»  in  the  (ireat^^b- 
..  -'.rmuiiB  would  K-arcely  take 
I  in  delivery.     The  "  Proverb* 
at  lirnurDK,"  in  Terse  of  the  Uoie  of  Ed- 

ward 11.  are  &Im  «xceedin^1y  curioua,  u 

e.^hihiting  uli)  morality  -   for  exanple  : 
Betcre  were  a  ryche  mon 
For  te  sjtoute  a  god  wotiioo, 

Thath  bar  be  nun  del  itore, 

Tbi^a  lo  bryn^  into  Lis  hoiis 
A  |iroui]  <[urnr  »nC  diin^rvuSt 

That  is  atim  del  hore  ; 

itoni  tt*on/or  land  wyveth  to  tktnule, 
Quutb  Ui-ndro;. 

Abfttit  threft   doien   ancient  aairs   ar* 

ii^rsitied  in  (hiK  rer^  afQtiriRg  way.     Wo 
wouid  rcmaik  that,  in  the  poeni  00  th4 

Seven  DeailT  Sins.  p.  I'I7,  Acadiaaetma to  be  an  error  for  Dnidta  ;  and  Utat  oo> 

casionally,    partiriilarly    in    the    Normoa 
French,  it  leema  a«  if  a  few  explanatoiy 
niitra  wunid  b«  wry  acccpUblc   to   tht 
reader.  • 

Tkr  Rgiinfoxm  Tbrmwrnirnf,  and  Gen- 

tiemen  uHmtukrd.  Oy  Peter  Bachin.-^ 
Thi»  litllp  work  is  written  in  the  lortn  of 

ft  dialognc,  twtwecn  the  ibade«  of  Kinr 
Jouie*  V.  of  Scotland,  and  Sir  Dana 

Lioduy,  It  if  rather  a  strao^'  mcdler  of 
fCalbnt  tbouKhls.and  heroic  deciflioni.  ̂ Ii» 
Eglintoim  Tonrnamcnl  fomi<i  only  jtmtall 
part  of  the  work,  but  it  ia  well  deacribed. 

FINE  ARTS. 

Ormwmjft  of  tkt  L<mdon  and  Birmmg- 

iStaitwajf.  tp  John  C.  Uoomc,  irtfAaii 
\amd  deteriphK  account,  bg  John 

inw.  F.SJk.  /Wio.— Thi»  volume 
lUiM  a  feerica  nf  tliirty-sCTen  Tien*  of 

^bftlanaof  tbetiDTof  IheHirmiii^amllail- 
Wty,  A^n  Uie  rntraooe  in  Eiuion  Grove 
Xu  its  Imninatiitn.  Tliey  are  etM.-uted  la 
liihoignphy,  and  tinted ;  and  it  is  but 
JBatica  u>  uy,  that  they  do  great  credit 

flu  peaeil  of  th*;  ortut.  There  ts  |ier- 
1,  aa  object  Irjft  plctnrcs'iiu,  or  to 
■pfirariiice  more  incapable  of  pro- 

[iiaeiaf  cfTect,  tbaa  the  doll  atnit  level 
a  rail-mad ;  but  in  the  banda  of  Mr. 

t,  the  lobjcct  f<-enia  to  have  lomt 
.  of  it*  oatractaUe  character,  and  by 

fkil/itl  use  nf  aneeiaoriea,  baa  tumrd 
rMt  to  bo  hr  more  aftreaable  than  at  ftrst 

l^liKht  it  pnimi»cd  to  have  hern. 
TbJtTarioni  fUgeaof  the  undertaking  are 

ented  froni  the  rKravniiun  and  em- 

lent,  to  the  complete  work.  In  sooie 
1'  *L^  -Iv  view*,  thi;  Hceno  is  varied  by 

lid  life  iliiplayrd  liy  the  bun* 

\L  '^^'>rkinen  cogajjed  )ii  their  dif- 
iJcmit  avocatiuoH. 

Two  ricwi  of  the  Kiliby  ToaaQl  are 

itntrrMtiDfc;  in  tht>  fintt  "a  ttwking 

\9hm/t,"  the  powerful  light  buratltiK 
lAmutfa  the  ipcftiire  in  tlie  roof,  aod 

■loS    the    snjnp    ol    workmi-n    and 

horwa,   with  one   of  the  operators  de- 
Kendjng,  aOorda  a  striking  idea  of  thai 
vaatneHfioftbeTunnetilaelf.  "Theviiiihle-' 

nets  of  the  ray  of  li){ht  from  the  abaft," 
Mys  Mr.  Britton,  "  La  uL-caaiuned  by  tboj 
a]>a>|iicneiiit  tind  humidity  of  the  atmoaa 
pbcre,  ariiing  from  the  want  of  veittiU?  < 

lion," 

Another,  "  the  ̂ nd  rentiUtiog  shaft  ** 
conveys  an  ecjually  i^ood  idea  of  the  ap- 

pearance of  tbi»  vast  paiufc  dhniaiihincl 
in  the  distance  into  a  luvre  ̂ peck.  f 

A  very  pirtureaqne  plate  of  the  viadue(.J 

OTct  the  rirer  Ulythe,  near  the  tenuina--' lion   of    tbe    railroad,  haa    the    aicKuUr 

merit  uf  diaplayiof  on  opposite  sides  of 
the  same  view,  a  cumpariaon  lictween  (hu 
aQi*ieaL   atnl     modem    mode^    of    bridge 
building.     Thr  tnaaaive  piers,  furtlicr  •«- 
nincd    by  boitreKKs  and    narrow  arclte 
of  tbe   ancient  fort  bridj^,  afford  a  eo^ 
rioa*  contiaat  to  Ibe  greni  nltihide  and  ex- 
teniive  span  with  tbe  sleodcr  aupporU  of 
tlie  modern  rladucl. 

Tiic  historical  ecconnt  by  Mr.  Britton. 

contains  a  view  of  the  past  and  )ir(-«ent 
notlcs  of  travelling,  with  descriptive  no. 
dees  of  the  radons  objects  on  the  pretcnt 
bne,  as  well  as  a  tiimraary  of  tbe  bisCory 
of  tbe  railway.  Frotn  thia  a  few  uuaota 
will  be  interesting. 

The  rcijuiitd  c%f  vlil  ol  \bt^oi&\tai. 
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itappaut,  Ini  fr«iU]r  Moesded  tba  origu 
nal  esHiiutci.  Mr.  SUphnuon'i  caloi- 
Utian  of  the  east  id  tho  underCKUng,  (iw 

pnbluKcd  by  the  Board  of  M«nftg<.-ment  in 
ie3<2,)  nnouBted  to  S,400.43fi/.  By 
the  Act  of  Pu-lianaBt  of  1833,  t)M  Dir«c- 
tort  wen  ecipowered  to  raiM  S.500,000f. 
in  ahsrea,  stid  tt3&,000/.  hj  lou.  A  s«- 
■ond  Act  in  1B35,  enablr<d  t>i«iti  to  nise 
B  ftutbcr  lum  of  165.0UUf.  and  b]r  «U  tbete 
meana  tltr  cnpltal  baa  beta  iurreaanl  in 
th«  wholfl  to  the  mm  of  five  mUlioni  and 
a  half.  The  iDCTciue  of  th«  expeiidiinra 
liu  krpt  equal  pncc  with  thu  cApita). 

"  U'c  find  tlut  the  nvcntce  <'oat  ftr 
Biile  hat  brra  oot  lets  that  .SO.OOO/.  wbeK- 

fts  Mr.  Rubrft  Strjihrnatm'a  original  esti- 
mate was  at  the  rate  of  91,754/.  p«r 

nile." 
Bntwhilst  the  cipeasti  of  the  raihrajto 

amaziaglfcxMeded  the  calculatioa  of  tfae 
eniitituwr,  Ute  recei)>ta  han  unfmtunateljr 
fell  below  theesttiute. 

"The  lint  catunate  of  the  annual  in- 
cone  exprrlfd  from  trafie  on  tha  railway  * 
WIS  G71, 103/.  and  in  the  rerlaed  Mtlawte 

of  Mr.  R.  SlcfdienMin,  (lai')  it  waa 
Itatedat  l.JSa.tffl.'./." But  tha  total  of  the  actoal  income  for 
the  first  iii  months  of  the  railway,  was 
195,S64J.  4f.  bd.  Thit,  howercr,  waa  but 
■  low  amuunt  of  the  rccvipti.  a*  IB  Jons 
I8D9.  thry  bad  riven  to  as  much  as 
U^iW.  7r.  in  a  week. 

Still,  coD^derlng  the  vut  eicui  in  the 
ttpenditnre,  the  aharDhnUIerit  will  we 
fear  lad  the  word  of  promise  held  out 
to  tkera  on  the  commcnocuiciit  of  th« 
nadcttakiiig  ineritably  brcAco  to  their 
hope*. 
Th«  purohascn,  however,  of  Mr. 

Bonme')  work,  will  not  cxpefieocesiimi- 
tar  diaippointairnt ;  u  the y  trill  [ioaa»H  a 

v«ry  pleasing  tenn  of  riirwx  wirll  i-aleubtcd 
to  illnatnte  the  cabjcrt.  and  which,  lode* 
pendeiitW  of  its  more  immrriliale  object, 
will  u  a  work  of  art  be  a  plcwing  onu- 
ment  to  their  library  tabtea. 

Fine  Aria.        "^  j-jr^ 
of  ApoUo  lad  tfi0  Grand  Caaal.  Tba 
aahjt-rt  I*  ttww  lo  intrrtat  (hoae  whs  havO 
never  been  to  VntaiUea.  and  mauy  Indead 
who  liatrr,  fiir  aome  of  thwefoantatnaiday 
but  on  rare  ocwioni.  The  nnnberleaa 

troops  of  fttahioMble  or  non'Miilfliif  pni- 
mennden  with  which  the  foregroand  ia 
Ailed,  sra  rich  in  eharaetar,  and  highly 
•ainsliig  from  ibetr  rahety. 

MBaNAjBarr  akd  rnmca  Ai.niiBT. 
Mkdatiire  portraits  of  Her  Majesty  and 

rrince  Albert  of  Saxe -Cobourg-Ootbar 
pointed  by  W .  C.  Roas,  A.R. A.  htn  baen 
on  vic.wat  M<»«rs.  Cnbuigltland  Pwrkle's, 
In  Coekspurijtreet.  The j  ar«  beantiful  and 
kifbly  finished  works.  Tliat  of  (he  Qneen 
Is  a  half-Ira^h.  Hbo  wrars  the  blae  hband 
of  the  order  of  the  Garter,  bnt  no  ervwn, 
ar  any  other  in^piU  of  ruyalty.  Tlie 
roMnblaaee  (a  very  strikinf,  the  featarea 
are  hilt  of  TJTacity,  anil  the  (lesh  i*  eham)- 
incly  coloonwl,  Tbe  portrait  of  Piinco 
Albert  Is  a  small  oval,  eontaintug  merely 
the  head  and  slioaldrrs  ;  but  the  etprei- 
tlon  la  intt-llif<-nt  and  pleaain^.  Another 
portrait  of  Prince  .Albert,  pninted  by 
commntMl  at  the  palace  of  Gotha,  by 
GeorKe  Fattnt,  caq.  A.R.A.  luu  been 
exhibited  by  Mesirs.  Hodicvjn  and  Gravea. 
It  will  be  engraved  in  the  finest  style  of 

mecaoUnto  by  "Sir.  Thomas  Lupton, 

FAICORAUA  or  TKB.flaiLLM. 

Mr.  KnrfdfU  has  opened  a  ponorasiaof 
Vmaillrv,  in  all  the  glory  of  its  fMn  days. 
Tbr- ^iK-ral  vnlcndourof  this  trinmph  of 
Preach  art  and  artifice,  tbe  palace  itself,  ttus 
tnagnifienit  lerrarrf ,  (ho  vast  biuias  and 

fountains  and  jets-d'can.  th«  'taniM.  the 
oranin  trees,  and  llit ! . .  ■>' 
Pariitavi,  make  up  n   :  .1 
attraction,  llie  view  .^  i.i.....  i..,..,  i,ia 

Parterre  d'Kiiu  :  nn  ttic  one  sidv,  IhereforVi is  the  fficanlii:  i'dIbcc.  with  the  terrace  and 

It*  '  I  fl'iwer-plntH  ;  and  uu  tbn 
otl.'  ir<>r  looks  over  the  nand 
/nuaiain  of  Latuua,  and  dovrn  the  TitpiM 
Pir^to  tbe  ttillmon  augniiicent  6>antUa 

An  Allnr-piccc  of  large  lin  has  bec« 
painted  by  Mr.  £.  P.  Priuharii,  of  Hrb- 
tol,  for  St.  WuUoa'  church,  Newport. 
The  Bubjet-t  (nhich  is  well  co&orited)  ts 
the  prrparalioD  fur  the  Eutiimbment  of 
Cbri»l ;  the  personages  repreftcated.  be- 
aide*  the  Redeemer,  are  the  Virgin  and 
three  uclier  Marica,  St.  John,  and  Joseph 
of  Artmathea.  Tbe  executioo  i«  hifhly 
avditable  tn  Mr.  Pritchard,  «  natin  of 

Briatol,  who  IS  sclf'tatigbt. 

Wc  are  glad  to  observe  that  that  de* 
sirahle  mode  of  Ibataflng  the  Arts,  aa 
Art-Cmoci,  ia  about  Ut  be  adopted  in 
BriatoL 

The  whole  of  the  valuable  coUeoltDB  uf 
pirtarr*  formed  st  great  coit  by  tbe  Uto 
Duke  of  Uoekliwhaiu,  Itave  beai  rcmtnwd 
from  Aviiigton  House  to  the  grand  gnl' 
lery  at  Stowc  Amon;;  tbe  raraat  of  llie 
collectiaQ  an;  a  PurtrwE  of  tba  wifnrtanale 
Mario  Antoiaette.  Queen  of  Piaoce,  aad 
loTcnl  Rcnibra»dls. 

A  fine  painting  of  tbe  Italian  Scboo), 
which  has  lain  nagWtml  fur  a  vtry  long 
time  in  an  ulisciire  toum  ia  Wryaouth, 
baa  been  Imn^ht  in  hgbl.  A  lawk  ■«- 

CTuslaMnn,  anaing  frois  instiv  yean'  m- 
attuaiou,  having  bean  «arefullj  tnaoiad, 

I 

I 
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Literary  and  Seimtijlc  ImtalUffeacf. 

b  MMd  M  hB  an  orii^iMl  paintinf  by  Aadrea 
M  fWta,  nd  to  hatv  Iwlinic^  to  the 
Iwl  ̂   Dweanratcr,  wboM  iuudc  uid 

iMn  are  liumliar  to  Ko^nb  halarf.  The 

■abjert  i»,  "Oor  LoM'i  Agon;  in  tlw 
Garden,"  fnmt  Luke  uu. 

LITERARY    AND  SCIENTIFIC    INTELLIGENCE. 

KBW   WBLICATIOV!!, 

iJMmry  «a<l  BwfrtpMy. 

Eamj  on  tbr  Lite  ud  loaiitatioaf  of 
CNh.  Kloe  oFMcrda.  A.D.  75^— r94.  A 
QrrstMin  Prii«  Eiftar.  B/  Ibe  Rev. 
MtvttT  MACiaNM*.  M.A.  8to.  J«.  M. 

f  the  Conn  of  EncUnd  duhog 

I'  lie  Stvans.  li)  /.  Uemkagr 
J*><«..  ,:  loii.  Svo.  2V«. 
nt  SCUefBun  of  the  CommoDircAlth  of 

ffiwHH  ;  wilh  an  Intfodtirlnrj  Treatiw 
9B  ropttUr  Prosmt  in  English  Hlitonr. 
By  Jobn  PoaaTEB,  Etcj.  of  the  Inuer 
T^i^le.  5  vob.  fcp.  livo.  30«.  (Cahtnet 
t^ckpodia.) 
Comapoadence  of  the  6nt  Karl  of 

Chatban.  vols.  3  and  4.  8Tt>.  SSi. 

life  of  the  Duke  af  WelUn^on,  em- 
Wacinf  bla  MUitivy.  CiTil,  and  PoUUcal 
Carver,  to  the  present  time.  Edited  hy 
Sir  J.  R.  Alrisoder,  K.L.S.  Capt.  H.P. 
i2ad  Hortt  Highlanden.  2  tdU.  D^o.  28r. 

The  Lifv  and  Serrices  nf  neripral  Lord 

Karria,  (M.'.B.  dwinf  hii  Canipoigos  ia 
Aavrtca,  UvVeat  Indint,  onil  luilia.  By 

Iba  Rl^t  Hon.  B.  H.  Lv^utyorox,  E*ii- 
»Bto  Su^retary  to  Lonl  Harris,  and  Uu 
CoTemor  of  Madraa.  8to.  I3«. 

SfMlD  under  Charks  II.  Eztnctafhim 

the  Hon.  A.  Stasbupe'a  Carrespoadence. ■n.  &«.  M. 

T1i«  Raiui  of  CidM.  By  Crablks 

Brccx,  Author  of  "  The  Hamontea  and 
fettblimiliea  of  Nature."  tots.  70  and  7t. 

(Hnily  Lilwarr-) 
PnU^jrai*.  an  E«a]r   od  Rerolotlona. 

OhaervatkNit  on  the  nnandat  Credit  of 
sack  of  the  Stain  of  the  North  American 

UaUia  as  have  eontncu-d  P)il>Uc  Debt*. 
4*.     By  Ai.i».  TaoTTFa,  K«i.  Bro.  Ui. 
The  Uottoi)  Trade  of  India;  it*  pt«t 

aad  prr^acnt  Cnnilitinn,   and    future  Pros- 

Ccu.      Bv  Major<<lcn.  Briooe,  E.R.!i. 
;.  dto.  3i. 

Cbartuni.      By    Thomas    CAai.Ti,a, 
of  "The  French  Rarolution.  a 

/.-  in.  a#. 
Vaics,  or  the  PhUoMrphy  of  Madnesa. 

1.  dto.  2a.  U. 

TYwrflt  and  Thpopra/ihjf, 

Amsuia.  Uy  PatiK  Eviv  Tlkk- 
WU,  Swi.  F.H.&  P4t.A.  i  fol*.  8ni. 
14a. 

BAKTLKTT'a  Anarieaa  Socoary.  Svola. 
4  CO.  63#. 

An  Inqvirr  Into  tba  Otlgbi  of  the  An- 
tii^uitica  of  Amerioa.  By  Jonx  Oela- 
TiKLO,  Jul  With  aa  Afffoiix,  aod  a 
Viaw  of  Ibe  Caueiea  of  th«  SiMriottty  «f 
tba  Mao  of  the  Northern  ovar  noaa  of  tba 
Siatbem  Hcmiipbarc.  By  ■).  LakbTi 
M.I).  4to.  31*.  6tf. 

I^ntKnii^ofTraTrl.  By  N.P.  VTillik, 

Ek].  3  Tola,  post  8vo.  Mf.  6d. 
Sam  Slick's  *'  Letter-lUx  of  the  Great 

W«*rnu*'      Posl  8to.  I0#.  bH. 
Glimpaea  of  the  Old  World  ;  or  Excor* 

soua  tia  the  Contiuest,  and  in  the  lalnnd 

of  Great  Britain.  By  the  Rev.  Jouv  A. 

Clark,  Rector  of  St.  AnilKw's.  Phila- 
delphia. SvoU.poat  Mto.  14*. 

VtiitB  to  Beniarkable  Ilacea ;  Old 
Hall*,  Battle  Rclda,  and  Scenes  illiutia. 

tlve  of  Sthkiog  Paanges  to  £ncUah  Uii. 
tory  and  Poetry.  By  W.  Howirr,  8to, 
21*. 

Ol'tby's  Sketches  of  llanpabire,  royal 
8to.  Ilia. Poetry, 

Gwyncddloo    (Beauioarii     Eisteddfod) 
Prize  Poeot,  ttc     By  W,  JoKRt.    BrOt 

Ta.  M. iVoH/a. 

The  SfrftAre ;  a  Tale  of  tbe  Sen.  By 
Capl.  Chamibr.  .1  vols,  ptwt  8ro.  31f .  M 

Marian,  or  a  Young  Mald'a  Partune* 
By  Mra.  S.  C.  Hau..  3  vola.  post  6vo* 

3lf.  Gd.  * Tbe  Iklonk  and  tbo  Married  Man.  3  tdIi* 

past  8*u.  Ml.  6d. 
Diary  of  a  Nun.  2  vols,  post  Svo.  2I«. 
Inniafoflfl  Abbey;  a  Talc  of  Modem 

Time*.  By  U.  1.  Moriarty,  Eaq.  3 
vola.  12mo.  18a. 

I'lie  Maiden  Monarch.  2  vols,  pott  8vo. 
14a. 

A  Lp(cwid  of  Cloth  Vtir,  and  other 

Talea  Fcp.8*.W. Difimly. 

Tbe  Mannen  and  Triabi  of  the  IVmu 
tive  Chrlatiana.  By  the  Rrv.  RaaRRT 

jAuisaoK,  Minister  of  Currlc.    Fcp.  Sto* 

Tbe  [.ift^  nnri  Opiniona  of  the  Rev.  W. 
Milne,  O.V.  Muaionary  to  China,  with* 
Annals  of  Aatatin  Mi*«ioR».     Bt  Kobkbt 
Pmiir.     Poal  8vo.  7a.  (id. 

HoaWcnaoi  \JtuauVc4tv  cntu^twu^ 
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OlaiioeiHt  J.  Wilkinson's  "  Qtukeri«m 
£xainijicd."     Bjr  AHii't-*.  7r.  6d.  dolh. 

Faith  Bn<t  Practice ;  Seruons,  hy  the 
RcT.  S.  GoMi-ERTs,  H.A.  Minbt«r  of 

Cbftirord  EpUcopai  Cbapcl,  Gloocetter- 
altin.  12iao.  7'- 

A  VoluiBfl  of  Srrniuiis  prwrrhf  d  in  Cri- 
Ileal  TiwM.  By  l)ie  Her.  Cdw.Tbomp- 
%an,  M.A.fi*.  Ctii. 

TKStiu  oD  Baptism  as  adminliterrd  ia 
tbe  Cliarcb    of  F.tii;lNnd.      Bjr  tb£  RcT.  E. 
BlCKEKI^TKTII.  Avil.  h*. 

Tlie  Mifhty  A|ioi-4)yptic  Aogd  now 
coming  down  fruni  Henveii :  a  ScmiuD 

)in>arhbd  at  Bromploa  Chapel  on  Ctiriat- 
maa  I>a]r  1639.  B7  Richaru  Wilson, 
V.D.  8to.  1(. 

RAHAiittx  on  Astliipa.  Sto.  8i. 
Oliserfalions    uo    Medical    Education. 

B]r  U.  JonKS.  8vo.  -li. 

Seimee. 

Beauty  of  ikff  Hrjivpnn,  101  coloured 
Sc«oes.     By  C.  F.  Blukt.  42#. 

The  TTiMtrr  of  llorticulCure  ;  or.  an  Es- 
porition  of  thr  Phf8io1af:ica1  Principles  on 
which  the  Operalions  of  Gardening  arc 

ronduclnl.  Hj-  3.  Lini»i.ey,  Ph.  J). 
F.R.S..L.S.  &c.  8vo.l2#. 

CiouJcff.  ^ 

ncriDMUoactia  FragoMntam,  Notis  at 
Glowario  «t  Yr-rMnnilma  turn  IjitiniH  Iiim 
etiana  Anglicutiisiruiit  Jacobce  Bailkt, 
A.M.  Apiwiitlicis  loco  Archill*  Jiiet  Fra- 
tins  fntgmcDta  duo.  Accodit  GiORGti 
BiaCEitii  E]ii«toU  CriUcA.  flvu.  tt.  Ida. 

ftfparinp/or  Pmtltcalim. 

The  HUtnry  nnd  Antiquitin  of  Lralh 
Ward  in  the  conntj  of  CumbcrUnd.  and 
of  the  attjatntng  Parishes  in  Wntmorland  ; 
widi  Biogniiihical  Mcmoira  of  Eminent 

Cbantcln-t.  By  SAHUKL.lKrFKlUDK.  Bvo. 
12«.  Ur^c  paper  2I», 

A  nvK  edition  of  the  History  of  the  Port 
and  Borough  of  Sunderland  :  comprising 
much  additional  ni&Uer,— topojcntphicat, 
slatKtical,  hioi;raph)ra) ,  and  coinnieTxriaL 
By  GsoHGE  Gakii^tt,  Librarian  to  tha 
SubacripUon  Lilirary. 
The  niatory  or  the  Jew*  during  th« 

MlddlftAgea  ;  'Tnuubttd  from  the  FrenL-h ofM.  DarriKc,  witli  Addittouni  Notes 
and  Remarhi  by  Jaues  MuaaAV 

Stkvkk)>.  *<vo. 
Solitary  MonxniU;  Puenu  an  rariou 

subjects  and  oc-casions.  By  Kowaru 

HoAnt,  Istr  n(  Firinry  Hill,  od.  t'orli. 
£aq.  email  1«to.  6«.  M. 

^DCIRTY  FOB  TRR  PtFBUCATION  OP 

ANCIRNT  WEL»R    MANUaOMirTS. 

The  Society  for  the  Publication  of 
Anciftil  Wrl«)i  MsTuisKriplA,  fuundrd  at 
Abtrgnrcnny  in  H37  iwith  which  th« 
Cyuimrodorion  Society,  founded  in  Loo* 
doll  li'iO.  i*  nun-  acting  in  cnnyascbont 
baa  in  the  press  that  valuabJe  uannscnpt 
reUtinR  to  Welsh  hiilmy,  railed  Uji^ 

Lltrnd^/".  or  Libtr  Lmiiiavfiiru,  of  which 
a  iranvcript  has  been  made  from  the 
lihmry  uf  Jftmn  coilrgt-,  Oxford,  anil 
collated  with  another  in  the  Ilengwrl 

librar}-.  1u  appnnDce  has  beea  delayed 
by  the  lamented  deneaM  of  the  late  Rcr. 
Prwfc'sor  Rees,  B.D.  who  had  undcrcakeo 

tbe  editorship ;  but  it  is  now  pn>rc4-diDg 
under  the  rare  of  the  Ret.  W.  J.  Bfca. 
M.A.  of  Cascob.  RadDorabire.  It  will 
be  Acconipniiied  by  nti  English  trsnsUtfoa 
and  ni)t£'«.  nud  several  fac'similea  of 
anciCDt  MSS. 

CAMIRtDQI    DSIVKRAtTT. 

fCo*.  "ij.     A  grace  psssed  the  Senate  : 
To  purchiae  of  Count  Muu&t«r,  from 

the  Woodwardian  Fund,  a  collection  of 
Gcolopcal  Specimen*,  about  SU.OOU  lo 

nnmber,  at  the  |u*ice  of  i'.'tflO. Vrr.  30.  The  Rev.  W.  Hodge  MOI, 
D.D.  of  Trinity  CoUefte.  I&U  Principal 

of  the  Bishop's  Collegr,  Calcutta,  was 
elected  Ilolsean  Lecturer  for  the  ensuing 
year ;  and  the  Hnlscan  Pri»  for  tbe  beat 
disacrtation  on  the  Evidenceat  of  tbe 
ChriHtinii  Kelt(;Loii  was  adjudged  to  Ar- 

thur Shcllry  L'ddi#,  B.A.  Scholar  of 
Trinity  College. 

fi^arrisian  Prize  /Sway.  — The  suhjant 

for  tbe  present  year  is,  "  Tkf  Hrttf 
BfTiylumi  eonlaia  nifficimtty  all  Dtyctritu 
re^virfd  t>f  ncct»it)/ far  *t«tiwiSaJpmtui» 

thmtiffk  ftttth  Iff  Jean*  fJhritt."' The  Her.  John  Brown.  M.A.  of  Aber- 
deen, lis*  filncrd  i^t  the  dt£pat«l  of  ih^ 

PrrKiritiit  nnd  Frlluws  of  tjuccn's  college, 
a  prize  of  ten  guinras  to  be  awarded  to 
such  member  of  lliat  8ociely,  (who  la  soC 
of  infficicnt  stimdiitg  for  the  dtigrM  nf 
Mnnier  of  Arts)  as  fihall  wnte  the  brst 

English  pucm  on  the  approadiing  Mar- 
riage of  her  Majesty. 

noVAi.  aonitTT. 

Ow.  5.  rnadf  Bsily.  ea^.  V.P.  in 
the  chair.  Tbe  meeting  was  wholly  nc- 
cnpied  liy  the  readtug  of  the  ninutes. 
Including  the  Addreva  of  tbe  Presidmtt 
at  thn  Aniitvrr^ary  meeting. 

Der.  I?.  Major  Sabine.  V.P.— C.  U 

Rou(.flI.  M.Ti  ■        V  ■■    r  of 
the  Society.—  ■  re 
road  .—1.  •■  Vl  ....               .mill 

Utenia,-  bj  B.  Lm,  M.V.  i  *  "  iJ^m- 

« 



i»tinai  Md«aitt»OiyrfGoa4  Hw*. 

factor,  «>r  the  tonJ^Ckn  tf  tW  liih 
tadr  of  tW  Ay*«  M  b  C«Sb'«  Al«  <rf«te 
Min4Ba."  br  T.  MirlrM.  uq. 

Hnvy    brwBwwd,  ca^    of   Abvr 
ifc.  Sttrrcf .  WW  tktui  a.  TMfm. 

lA  |«l*er  WW  rwJ,  catilb4  **  Am  AcBVwi 
  TKxpvrivcaU  iMib  «iih  ibc  new  w€  •*- 

tavt  %Wr  tlw  Omit  lif  tke  Viritaic 

■nmy  b  fl—pteic^*  by  J  J.  Cmwoi.  «a^. 
Jh.  9.  J.  W.  IjAbodk,  on.  TJ. 

.  Whtfaua,  )«•.  es^.wHrkctadMlv*. 
fiptr  «■•  rs4,  AS  the  cauMntXiea 

\mae  of  SSnfW  Affcrn— rir  Ejg-pie«», 
lb«*T  sBpmanty  to  tbe  I>e«blr  Ejt> 
uf  UufKbaM;  by  thm  tkr.  J.  B. 

M.A. ;  Mid  cha  co— ■ioitiow 

«u  raetini  of  Metaan*qkrf  Otavn- 
lioM  and*  bctwwQ  OeL  IS37  md  April 
18:19.  »1  .Utcn,  in  FlwnBrteB,  by  Mt.  J. 

rclM. m 

AluOifP<r.««>fa. 

ftOTAL  C«3i«X»CTOy  LrrvsxsT  A3r« 
kctcmnc  ixsTTTcnaot. 

IWStsMd  Omw«  9i  Lcctam  fcr 

ft>  III  I  wl  ■!■»■>«■  betmwia^iJ  m 
MWw :  l^b.  4  ̂   11 ,  SsM&wood  Saritk, 

MO.  Oa  OipoutiM  Md  tiie  ;  M).  U 
ud  «.  ttd  Mu«k  3.  Ednd  TWjtor, 
t^.CuAtm\VMLtiUmmc  OvE^fiah 
Yocai  IImmmi  t  IfaKk  10,  Jmm*  Co». 
i—d,M-D.P.E.S.Ofcifce  »*■■■■!  of  iha 
McMd  Fairinii  «  lUaltk:  Hwxh  IT. 
Dr.  Cutor.  0«  dw  comaWm  atois  aT 
BdMrtiM  fat  G(«M  BriCida  ttd  Qcnwnir  ; 
Mansh  M.  R.  J.  Adfack.  n^  Ok  Ika 

npackfy  «f  Sneck  ;  Manh  il.  April 
7  aad  14,  L  Adttns.  tfq.  Oa  Prietioul 

Khrindtj:  April  28.  May  5  asd  IV,  T. 
Byacr  Joa**,  Mq.  Oa  Katand  Uktoq^- 
Rihea,  Ceftiks.  and  Scipemte. 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

•OCtKTT  or  AVTIQCAKJE*. 

.9-  V .  R.  UaaukDO.  uo.  V.P. 
hnrett,  nq.  of  tk«  To«ar  of 

'Laa&Mr  Dcpmr  Storrkccp«r  of  bcr 
Htjitaj'i  OnlaaDor,  wa>  «ltcUd  « FeUov 
•f  i^  iioeict;.  and  Mow.  P.  Giosot, 
Otsnd  OArer  of  tbe  Lec"*<>  of  HotMwr, 

«Ad  s  Member  of  t)>«  Chanber  of  Depa- 
tfn  of  Fraooe,  was  elnAed  a  Foreign 
MontMrr. 

Tbp  r«aduic  «m  oommeoced  of  a  paper 

fay  Mr.  Arcbboldi  "  On  tome  anaenl Qaaa  aail  Animnaidoit  (bond  boried  in 

the  aaad  and  day  ud  ihe  weatem  &bor«  of 

■he  falantt  of  Walnay.  LAncubirc,"  « 
dlawttry  of' which  tome  accoaat  wmt 

(ircmlaavi  U*t  number,  p.  'V. Jmm.  Iti.     W.  IL  llainiltOD,«Mi.  V.P. 

Jaiaca    Kmur-tlcy,  i=mj.  imle   Surfceou  of 
ibr  CWivral   Hi>*i>itsl  at    Madrn,    ms 

clec<«d  a  FvUuw  uf  ibe  hoc-int^. 
Sir  UUffTOYe  Turner,  f.S.A.  prrsenled 

two  dravrlnit  of  cmailM:)u  ia  JeriKj. 

Mr.  Amhboltl'f  popcr  -wu  conclmlcd. 
^M.  i£.{.     II.  Halliun,  c«<].  V.P. 

Frand*  Wonhiji,  e«i|.  F.S.A.  ratntna. 
nicatwl  twii  l«Uen  fruiu  Quccn   Eliz«)>etb 
tu  Dr.  Dale,  bcr  AtDljiw»dur  in   rrancc, 

rriaCiaif    priaL-ii'^If    In    i^ic   overture  uf 
■afrtuf    tbrn   juliln-^'u-d  In   ber  by    tho 

D«  d'.Aloirfin  ;    Attf^l   re§jt«: timely  uu 
tbriTihJt.!^  i:>Ti,utdtbtf  lit  of  Feb. 

r.iK^"!ri          I'll r  Utlcr  15  very   curiooii   iii 
•                         iliua.    ctpcnally    A   part   K< 
i^                     liM-untcat  that  it  waa  pre. 

tiui'C  1  -  on  (liD  l^iKcn'a  |uirt 
«•  ihr  I   sultor'i  p\>ftnitare  ; 
t0j  lii^  «   i;  f/n>  f4  cum,   mhttUKt 

tbe  Duko  iboold  be  alloared  to  riiit  Eng- 

land  iarDfaif«,  "  btNOMditctUMdaoct ;" 
if  be  did,  be  «b»  Io  oobo  in  the  train  of 

lotne  lest  oonapicoons  pcraon  than  iIm 
Dae  de  Moatmnrena.  The  Prioc*  (then 

Pdc  d'Aojonl  ia  comaioaly  aaid  to  have 
paid  a  vuii  uf  this  kind  to  the  En|[liih 

court  in  l^^,  tbo  year  bdbre  he  paa^ed 

a  three  monibt'  aojoura  there,  which  ia 

fully  Doticcd  in  N'tchoU'«  Prugreaaea  of Qtifreo  Eltxfcbetb. 

Tbe  firvt  porttoo  waa  read  of  a  aeoand 
letter  frutn  Ucorge  Godwin,  jan.  «aq. 
P.R.&  and  S.A.  containing  Notef  ofli 
sutne  uf  the  Ecclesiastical  Bnildi&ia  of 
Lower  Normandy.  Tbe  buildings  notioed 
were  tbf*  cathedral  and  church  of  St. 

Croix,  at  St.  Uoe,  aad  the  aqueduct  at 
Coutancva. 

The  Society  adjotirni'tl  (orcr  the  anni- 

Tetiary  of  Kinc  Charld't  Martyrdom) to  the  8th  of  February. 

ROMAN  HtHLDINnS  IN  KOVTIIWAMK. 

The  auncroui  Roman  anliquitica  which 
liare  been  ilinmivered  iu  SoDtliwark  suffi- 

ciently attest  its  nceu[iaUi>n  by  that 
people  i  bat  wo  belief e  that  there  ia  noi 
record  of  tbe  itisuivrry  of  any  Roman 
buildiit^*  in  tfae  Uoroagh  until  now.  Tha 

OiivRriiurfi  of  St.  Tbomas'B  lli>*|iltal 
bavinic  detennincd  to  proceed  with  th« 
reboildini;  of  that  edilico  (the  north  wing 
of  wlncli  has  Item  Inlrly  rebuilt  I,  kaia 

polled  dowu  the  south  wiitg  of  tbe  outer 
ur  wmtnrn  i|uadrnuKle,  aad  on  tli!Aj)DM{ 

tbe  gronud  for  the  (uoaiiauuu  til  ̂ ixt  uva 

building,    a   Kouati   paxtuwivX    vi\   ̂ >>tt 
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eoonmott  red  t«u««,  sbrroiiidMl  b)t  wkHs 
of  flint  a&d  rubble,  with  course* of  Rooibh 
tiles,  h«»  been  discoTcnNl,  it  ■  depth  of 

twenty  feet  from  tkc  level  of  lite  High 
Street.  TlM  pcmnent  meuaiixl  &boat 
40  ttxt  by  IS :  the  tcsftcra  were  emlMiUeil 
oa  coacrvte.  ebont  ti  tDohct  thick,  Binkr 
whiob  MM  a  Iiyer  of  dupe  of  stone.  On 
rano*ing  thr  foundetionx  of  the  wntlii 
tbey  were  ft^nd  to  reet  on  pilei,  the  toil 
being  Buad.  Whru  mc  saw  these  renmins 

p'cvt  put  of  what  WKH  nriginolLy  disco. 
vcrrd  had  bcro  dectrojred  ;  but  we  were 
infomini  thnl  uu  tlie  oorth  vide  there 

were  thr  jaialm  of  e  doorway,  and  cui  the 
we*t  iJde  •  contiaustiun  of  (he  buildings. 
Some  of  the  tile*  io  tlte  well^  were  red, 

and  pornc  of  >  bright  yellow.  Mr.  Field, 
the  irchitflct,  we  ere  Informed,  li  is  poi- 
■tnoiim  of  nn  earthenware  lMta\>,  which 
WH  dUcovcrcd  hrrc.  We  look  forward 
to  a  fuller  account  of  tbe«e  moaina  hctap; 

giTen  to  the  Sot-irty  i>f  Anli(|uarifs  by  ila 
Bcaloua  and  iiitellig«nt  member,  Mf.  C. 
R.  Smith. 

Not  far  from  this  spot,  vis.  in  St, 

Saviour*!  churchyard,  partiy  on  tbo  lite 
of  St.  ̂ l^aTit'iir'fi  Grammar  School,  and 
partly  under  nn  ndjoiiiinf  boaae,  there  la 
a  iBwiHateil  paremeut  of  a  haadtomt 
pattern  ;  and  in  the  rhnrehyonl,  nearly 
opposite  to  the  flchool,  we  have  Km  ■ 
the  bottom  of  a  jfravo  a  narrow  Roouin 
paremcnt,  of  the  oommon  red  teaaftrs, 

mnntng  from  north-eaat  to  MUth-woet, 

■fptNBlly  a  footpath. 

MWAK  ANTtaUITIKIt  OF  CIRRKCISTBB. 

A  man.  niuMod  'H'hite,  lately  dig^ng  » 
pit  in  bit  gardni  in  wnrcfa  i^fKraiel,  »n  the 
«iac  aide  of  GloucvMcr.itreet  (formerly 
St.  Lawreuor-strecl)  iu  dmtettttfr,  di^ 

covered  at  a  depth  of  five  or  atx  feet  a 
perfect  human  skeleton,  apparently  that 
ofafrowB-np  yowif  woman,  lying  buri. 
aontidly  with  iu  bead  toward*  the  east. 
The  acuU  «u  turned  u|iun  the  rigiit 
tbODlder,  and  two  naila,  about  two  or 
three  tnchn  in  length,  were  fuand  driren 

Into  the  place  of  the  left  ear.  The  terth 
appeared  perfect  and  oomidete.  M4ny 
firacmmtd  of  nrae  and  other  arttclrs 

nndoubu-dl;  Rokuui,  toeloding  coina, 
were  ditoovered  at  Ifae  eante  (iaie.  The 

root*  of  •  yew-tree,  planted  forty 
years  ago  near  thla  spot,  bad  ntttidcd 
«T«r  the  flkelrtAn.  Some  of  the  pottery 
bears  very  dtnlirirt  onuunental  paUcrm. 
A  atuober  of  Roman  oolna  weni  (band  in 
dta  MMunoMMBl  of  the  cutting  of  the 
CMloJwni  Bkd  Oreal  WeUrra  Vniiin 
Railway  lomc  time  unoe,  to  the  lOBlh  of 
the  town,  and  few  pJaeea  are  more  iate« 
frntioM  t»  the  antiquary  than  tlda  aodont 

mmt/ hipoeUat  atMOoa  of  tli*  KenUM. 

JO 

a.mnn  at  vksva. 

A  recent  diaeovery  of  mnch  ImportaQre 
has  been  mode  by  Monsignore  CamiUo 
Anioi,  ApiMtolie  Detente  at  SpoleCo. 
The  Delegate,  in  one  of  his  la»t  viala  to 
the  Qotemor  of  Norcia,  aaceoded  to  the 

top  of  a  high  Doaatain,  sii  inUes  distant 
from  Norcia,  and  nadar  vUdi  Is  iba 

vitlagK  of  BlwUi.  The  failla  are  califd 
the  UU*  of  Biaelli.  In  his  reaearcbM 

the  learned  jtrrlaie  discovered  that  tliere 

was  a  place  called  by  tbe  people  Vfam, 
and  immediately  conoeivea  a  hope  that 

■one  trnot*  might  still  be  found  of  the 
•plendour  of  the  Ve»paaian  family,  ae 
related  by  Suelnnius  in  tiie  fbUowing 

paasage :  "  Locua  etiam  none  ad  sextioi 
milliariiim  a  Narsia  8poletiam  matihus 
in  monte  summo,  appdlatnr  Vespaabe. 
nbi  Veapaaioruni  Mniplura  inonumeata 
cKlaat,  magunm  indicium  splendonm 

familiw  ac  veto^tatla."  Lib.  8,  cap.  I. 
In  a  amall  bntiar  on  thr  point  of  land  now 
called  Vcipa,  be  diacorcrcd  a  doable  row 
of  stairs,  ail  of  white  marble,  and  on  tlic 
right  of  the  auirs  aa  arch,  supported  by 

fuasters  of  elegant  arehiteetnre.  Eica- 
rations  are  now  bdi^  made,  under  strong 
hopes  of  frultfal  and  CQrtow  diaemerica  ; 
for  it  is  very  prohabUi,  ttum  the  remote 
litoation  of  the  place,  that  the  sepnlcAinl 
mODumeuta  and  buildings  retered  to  by 
the  hiitorian  mity  have  escaped  the  d«- 
vastatiuD  and  dettruetioo  that  have  so 

generally  awaited  anelcnt  werlts  of  art, 
when  more  exposed  and  arrtearihU 

OKRKK  uoNuiia»rr. 

The  Britiah  Museum  h&a  recently  an- 

qniiwd,  by  porchsic  frum  the  Krv.  Mr. 
Arundale,  a  funeral  moaument  Enxaled 
ia  Asia  Minor.  It  is  in  form  of  a  itoa, 

or  porch,  and  r«pm«nti  Id  the  highest 
relief  a  ifouili  wita  kaa  ̂ taarently  iul 
iantcd  from  s  bath  :  he  is  n«ced,  ttanaiag 

with  hia  prploD  grai:rfully  thrown  «ni)n 
his  sbonldrr,  and  twitted  round  bis  tcft 

am.  In  hia  right  hand  ha  holds  a  xytra, 
nr  atrial,  and  tn  bis  other  sonaa  object  of 
the  toilet.  On  the  upper  part  of  the  mo. 
Duurnl  U  inscribed  TPlf*ON  KYTyXOT 

  •'  TtypAon,  tJ^  nu  nf  Brntyctm*  ' 
....  and  Ibe  Ueena.  acoordiog  to  the 

ordinary  form  of  sepfUehral  mouamr-aia, 
baa  fm>bably  oontaiaed  bu  btrth.plaee. 
7^  name  of  Tryphea  i%  famdlisr  to 

archaologute  during  the  e|>oi-!h  «€  the 
SnlenaidK,  as  aa  esttrpar  to  cailad  pe*. 
sealed  the  Syrian  erawa  tm  three  ymm 
after  the  death  of  AnUoehea  Um  BOUl 

A  grammariao  of  Alanadifa,  of  the  feign 
of  Al^Bstos,  and  a  alave,  are  hnown  ef 
the  same  nane.  Tit*  naow  of  EotyiAaa 

also  appears  in  the  New  TettaiscM.  The 
mmmiBcat  in  quatina  does  Mt,  hi  pofat 

«(ttyU,lMdaa%te^ba«ttdteM,  ^Sme^nm 



in] 

PvVtmaUiry  l*rocet^»y$. m 

vatmry  wenow  lo  tic  CIniiiMcn,  wd 

At^mtoM.    It  U  of  vUtv  toiftik,   vndi 

itaiaoi  md  KinwicJ  with   eqwo*?* 
1^  MvalhcT ;  Mul  bu,  la  «ll  aiffttautcc, 
been  •llacibed  br  ifOB  rirctf.  K  diBohiqas, 

to  ifii  plirr  stf  imtiMlw*. — j  ~ 

'llil.  G*£J 

HISTORICAL  CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT. 

JIm.   is.     Her  SUjMtf  openeil    the 
in  pcnon.  and  dctivend  the 

Siaot  ytw  wnv  Ust  assembled  I  b»n 

'  mj  uilrntiun  of  ■living  mywU'  iu !  mtti  the  Prince  Albm  of  Sue 

J  and  Go{h«.  I  btimhljr  implore 
r4ivtM  hietttng  may  prosper  tfaU 

'render  it  cuntliurivc  in  tlic  in. 
>of  oif  people,  «swci  I  »»  to  my  own 

ioamtic  bappitKM  -,  ud  it  tviU  be  to  me 
•  watte  of  tbe  mott  lircljr  satuEucdon  lo 
find  tbe  resoUitloa  I  have  tiluii  ipprored 
W  aiT  FBtUammr.  Tlie  comtitut  iKvofs 

■niA  I  bn»r  received  -^f  yourattMBBicn: 
10  Diy  pmou  anj  tmuUy  )M.-nuade  me 
iWl  ̂ u  will  mitbic  tuv  to  jtroride  lor 
•wfa  an  e«tab)iifaiwrat  u  oiav  n|i[)emr 
•uilable  to  the  rank  of  Uit;  Prince,  and 

tbt  dicnitjr  of  the  Oown. 

"  I  ctmiimie  lo  rrccive  from  foreign 
fairtn  aMiiraiKVs  of  their  unutiolrd  dv- 
MT*  Id  maintain  nitU  me  the  mtmi 
frrendljr  relnuon*. 

'*  I  rcj<".-o  lli:it  the  dril  war.  which 
^^  • 'i  uid  desolated  Ihi- 
'^  •  '>f  Siiain,  has  been 
htiju:';ui.  II.  dii  i-mi,  hj  nfi  uruigciDont 
vUafaCtury  tu  tbf  .S(iaiiiBh  t^ovcniioetil 

Afttl  iv.  i\tf  i-i  ,i:.li  111'  (In L^.  T.i.i^tncesi  aiid 
I  '  I  iraDijuil. 
li'-  jliuut  tbe 

r» 

1  •  uf  the  )je%iiiit  hare  coii- 

I  ■■■  most  Mix'ious  atti'fi' 
vvIiilIi  Inis   pn-mil'rd 

■VL-r>  litu  prvk'entfid  u 
tru^-  .1  it)  ilmj  quarter,  and 
1    I'  itiie    iituniiuicy   ivi]l 
br-  I  nnit  diiru-iilt  iiiallcrs 
ti-"-  "I  stifh 'I  miiimiT  19 

'.  nee 

.1- 
_  'I  ton*. riti,  _:.    i>  wUh  lUv 

viBut  but  cuairniinirntioiu 

!it'.'ty  poTivt-d  from    the 
'<■  iijc   iridi  llie 

■Ite  ilifTcivnitH 

■'  •'•  «   ''j'jKiieioi)  of   thote  tr- 

I  il    «oon   be  m'nim'tvfUy  nd* 

**  Eventi  have  happened  In  Chins 

wbich  ban  onanoned  an  intceruplioa  oT* 
the  commercial  inlercotine  of  aty  ouh. 

jeela  witb  that  country.  I  have  (riven 
and  thall  conlinae  (o  rive  the  luobt  »> 
rioos  attention  to  a  mailer  ro  deeply  af. 
fMttnf>  the  interrats  oT  my  tubjecta  anil 
ibe  djirntry  of  my  Cromi. 

"  I  bittc  g;mt  MtUfikclioo  in  aaiuaini- 

ire  you  thnt  (be  inilitar;  openlions  iindrt- 

Ltken  by  ih*^  (tovenior  Geoeral  ot'  India Kbtp  bi-rtt  «ttrii'lcd  w-itb  complete  »ac- 
ceu  ;  and  that  ill  the  cxpcdiruin  to  the 
ivcvtMrarH  of  tbe  IimIiu  the  ofiicerfi  and 

troop*,  both  Etiropean  and  Niitivc,  bave 
divplayed  the  moet  distingui^bed  akill  and vnlotir. 

"  I  have  directed  that  further  papwi 
rrlalitij;  to  the  ntlhir«  ot  Caiiadu  should  ba 
Inid  before  yon,  and  I  contide  to  yooc 

n-lMtuintbiK  tin}turliiitl  mibjn't. 
'"  I  rreimimerid  lu  yuuf  early  alcaoltOlt 

(be  stale  of  tbe  AliinieiiMd  CorpomliotLa 
of  Irt^Utid. 

"  ll  i*  >li-Mniti1r  ihnl  you  (.lioutd  pro- 
5emtr  lho«e  [uca-'ures  retutin^  i<i  ilie  K>. 
tab1i<bfd  Cliufcli  wliich  Im^c  been  re- 
romnicmlcd  t'v  the  KretntinDtinil  Com- 
mit^ionm  uf  i%nf;laiid. 

"  (Jeritlfjntn  of  Ike  Jltnarnf  Vummam», 

"  I  have  din-cu-cl  lla-  e■>ti■ll«tr^  fur  the 

servicei  of  ihi-  yeiir  lo  be  laid  beiorc  you. 

The)'  liiivi*  lifiai  fraiiieil  *vitb  evi-ry  aiteii- 
tion  to  economy,  and,  nt  the  Mime  linie, 

nitba  due  rtKud  tu  iheelfli-ioitoyof  [IiOftc 
oLiliii'tlimcritM  wliich  are  rt'iiHeifd  iieces- 

-a;\  by  lilt-  esirnt  and  cinrumstanrc*  »( 
Iht'  Knipirr,  I  have  lu«t  no  time  tii 

[■urryinj:  into  offecl  iHc  iiiteiitiiMw  uf  Pur- 
liiimcdt  by  ttic  redurii'fii  nf  the  duller  <m 

I'oataKtt  >  and  I  trmir  timl  tbe  benvticini 
HleetH  of  this  meastire  vyill  be  fclc 

tbrougbftut  ull  classes  nf  the  comiiiuiuty. 

"  I  h-iirii  uith  f^nut  nurrow  that  ifao 

mmmen-ial  eiiiViiin^*"imeii(»  wliii-h  havy 

lalitji  pliu'o  1)1  ihi<  luid  mlier  coMiiiriea 
ore  suhjrctiiig  m-iny  uf  tin-  iiwmiUrlur- 
iitK  di^tticiv  '..  I.I..  wli-fr, ..  I  tmrr  to 
at-(|Uaiiit  )'iii  ,  lUnt  ifac 
spirit    ol   ill'' 1 1  IU    Mime 
parlJt   ol    the    ittuiili),    tiLuUu    OWV   \ri\b 

opeii  nolvncc,  which  «■.%  iiDvxJkii'i  w 
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\fth. 

fn*»A  by  tbe  ftmin^ti  oiiil  eftergjrof  the 
magittratei,  knd  by  tlie  6t«adineM  an<i 
good  condiirt  of  my  tfx>0|M.  I  ronfidently 

roly  iipgii  (In-  pcnvcr  of  the  Uw.  upon 
your  loyidty  ana  wiKdom,  and  upon  tli« 
;50od  ieiise  and  right  fi-elinp  uf  my  pvupW, 
tor  tbe  tntiintcnance  of  ord«r,  the  protec- 

tion of  propL^rty,  and  tlie  promolion,  u 
ht  m%  thry  can  be  pronxKcd  by  buman 
mtAju,  of  the  inic  intcmt*  of  the  Em- 

pire." 

Tbe  J)uk«  of  Somtritt  niovMl  the 
Addrcu  of  the  Housr  of  Purrs,  nnd  tard 

8*afor^  uKonded  it.  The  Duke  of  Wtt- 
Huston  mornl  as  an  Bincndmcnt  tbftttbt: 
word  "  j'rotnant "  he  ino^ncd  before 

the  word  '*  Prince,"  in  tke lirtt pangnfA. 
lord  MtlAotmu  aud,  it  wm  uctvcly 
uanecesnry  and  niperfliioiM.  It  ia  tv- 
(luired  by  the  Act  ol  Settlement  tlmt  he 
snould  be  a  Protestant  The  Prince  was 

not  only  a  Protectant,  but  rfescriided  Inmi 
that  which  hu  been  calK-d  eoiphaiically 
the  noM  PioteiUnt  funiily  in  Huro|w, 

for  be  HHs  de'-rcnded  from  I  hi-  very 
Elector  whose  name  stood  lirflt  in  the 

prutc<^t  siptcd  at  Spires  by  sis  princes 
and  fourteen  cities,  against  the  dedrion 

of  the  Dit'l  uf  Augfburg,  which  prvtc»( 
wu  the  toundatii>n  uf  Proteatitiititm.  and 

Ipive  it  its  nanie. — The  Duki>  of  Catn- 
iridat  staled  that.  hRriii^'  born  miirii 
on  tiie  oonUDcnl,  uid  biiviii|{  )iii<l  itppor. 
tunnies  uf  mor^  inlormatian  on  thai 

subject  ihaii  must  noble  lunlo,  lie  coulil 
•tatv,  and  fa«  bad  tbc  liiicbvst  Mtiifuction 

in  doing  «a,  ifau  the  rritice  whom  her 
Mojeaty  bod  cbown  for  ber  conion.  wiu 
a  young  man  who,  from  everytbing  be 
had  beanl,  be  believed  would  very  eieaiiy 

contribute  to  her  Migeaty'a  domestic  bnp- 
pineii,  and  whose  tsonduct  wu  in  every- 

way likely  to  render  lilin  pottiilur  in  tbc 
country,  a  point  which  be  (toe  Duke  of 
Carabridge)  considered  of  rery  material 

impottaiicc. 

In  (be  Iloi'aC  of  ComioMv  tbe  Hon, 
G.  Ft.  (Jmrrnduh  moved  (he  <\ddrf^9, 

ond  Sir  WtiUam  Sowrmlir  ftcnindi'd 
iu  It  was  agreed  to  wiiiiuut  any  atnetid- 
ment  beins  proposed. 

Tlic  recent  rcrdiit  nbuinnl  again*!  tlm 
ninfen  III  tht  House,  in  the  action  oF 
StD<-kditle  p.    Haiitard,  was  taken  into 
con")!]'  '.'lin:i  even  before  the  AddrvH  to 

k :  ;\l'(er   a    loni;    dolate. 
TV'  nrifl  ,l<ilm    Wbi^-I'ifn,  i-«- 

•r" 

Jmrnr^t    BarchcH,  esq.     Ileputy     Uttder 

Sheriff,  and  'William  Hi?tu|>,  bailifl*.  wefv 
ordered  to  attend  the  Houm^  (he  next  day. 

Jam.  17.  Lord  JdAa  Riu»tll  morcd 

"  thai  John  Jin^jih  ̂ toekdalc  has  been 
l^uilty  of  a  high  lontempt,  und  a  breach  of 

(he  pHvilcKi-'siif  (hiii  llou&e."  Mr.  £.aie, 
Hi  an  amendment,  moved  hit  discharge  ; 
the  itouae  divided,  Ayes  Hd,  Noes  102. 
and  after  a  hccoimI  division.  Ayes  tX, 
Noes  ti>S,  Siockdale  wu  comtnitied  to 

the  runrody  of  iW  SerjeauI-at-Annn. 
Jan.  30.  Lord  John  RtuMU  moved  a 

resolution  that  the  levy  of  (be  exoeution 
for  (Am.  on  the  property  of  Meurs.  ilan> 

sard  was  in  c-onlt-mpt  uf  the  priviicKS  of 
the  HouM.  After  an  animated  (UKiia. 

fiion,  which  Wted  <ome  time,  the  Reaolu- 
tion  was  carried  by  a  majority  of  9(U  to 
{>ri.  Ijot6  John  JiuMieit  ihrtt  i»<jved  the 

following  Resolution.  "  That  the  8he- riflft  he  ordered  to  rclund  the  said  646/. 

forthwith  (o  Messrs.  Hansard.*  which  was 
carried  by  a  majority  of  197  to  85. 
Lord  John  (hen  moved,  ••  That  the  Sbe. 
riffs  be  comroittcd  to  the  custody  of  the 

Serjeant-Kl- Arms."  A  diieussion  ea  ■ 
Mied,  H-Iiieh  wn*  ^netitiially  adjoanied. 
On  the  foUoiring  day,  the  Shcriils  pe- 

titioned tlie  Huuse  to  br  discharged.  Mr. 

FiUrojf  KtHy  mored  that  the  Hheriffs' Pflilinn  Im'  luken  incn  mntjderation. 

Lord  John  RutaeU  oppu^tl  the  motion. 
On  a  divUiun,  ihrre  w«rv  W  lor  the  mo. 
tion,  and  ̂ 10  againX  it.  Lord  JoHm  iben 
)tre*iifd  hix  fartner  motion,  twniely.  Ihat 
the  SherifTi*  he  committed  to  the  rnitody 

of  the  Sei^eani<al-Arms.  On  a  division, 
the  namben  were  fur  the  motion  lfl3,  and 
IH  against  ii.  On  WVilnendoy  Mr. 
Ha>\^'ard,  Mr.  Stock  rial  e^  ationiey,  ww 
called  to  the  bar,  and  ixamintid  itt  aome 

lei>Ktb,and,  un  ex)irei<dng  hik  regret,  w«« 
t?primat)dcd  by  the  Speaker  and  dii* efanri^. 

Jsn.  tH.  The  Sencant>at<A.-infi  ap. 
peitred  at  the  Bar  of  the  Hoamp  ;  and 

utated  tbnt  uii  ilio  prrrioit-  '  .  tiad been  served  tvith  h  ̂ vrit  "  pirn 
fn.f.1   ill,.    I'oiirt  of  the  '.  'ich, 
<  liiic    to   pr  nirt 
ti'  ;  the  Shi-riff*  i  and 

lititdli^n-x  i  iitid  that,  lu  ajtnmrrf ,  bn 
Muled  (lull  he  .■oocrii'ed  i(  m  Uf  hi*  4nty 

to  •'Utiriiit  ibi'  '  <  i<n- 
nidrnUitin  til  i  ity. 
f,   ;..,.-.  ,    ̂ (. 

rill. 

•  ot 

the  bill  "rd 
M"'l'-r  ihe 

for 

'■--m- 

}^   iii.Li  iio'jic.       J  aa   a^uuofi  WSS 

* 
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FOREIGN   NEWS, 
nmiA. 

Tli»  tvtwmony  nt  bytiic  the  fint  ttoM 
tt  A  iMW  oubfilrBl  BE  CalcnttK,  ww  per. 
fannai  on  tbr  9lh  Cfctobpr.     The  ntc  of 

tht  moik-vmsiwvi  Dt  tUf  fun,  abntit  two 

aai*  half  mitt^  fri.»m  Ht  .Iitiim'*  {_'Niirch, 
(bout  n.  .  .  :it  mbr. 
toa,  til.  ,  (ch  kirk. 
It    H    tn    ur     ii>    iiir    lijriTi    ol     A    Clvat, 
bi  the  florid  Ootliie  ttyl*  of  Brcliirte- 
Mi^  witfa  a  tall  and  luniloonie  spjrv. 
TW  fint  ■tone  v/w  Uid  in  i  tnocb 
vUch  raaria  tfce  ui(eiul«<l  Koiith  witll 

^  ibe  mhrdtal.  The  iaw^nption,  to- 
fnHer  with  (pedmens  of  the  rmrriify 
«f  tte  pt««id«nry,  aiid  aa  Etfglinb  *o- 
Mfij^,  WW  indowd  in  ■  bottle.  aaunuE 

'  aand  intBadn)  for  iu  jirm^ntiun.  It 
nmi  to  Ibv  sM^emblf  hy  tbt:  Hev. 

Pfmtt.  tbc  Ijtahop'i  chaplain,  and  h-m 

I  A*  W»M  of  tbr  ntnanl  uul  UDdlvided 
TlteUr-  tlM  nm  8toa»  «r  a  Cbnrch.  f »  hr 
«it|p4  and  koowa  bf  tltc  mmm  of  Sr.  r«rL*« 
CamaDaAL.CMCcnrrAiaaddnuriifid  fortlM 
aaiihtp  af  Almioiitt  0«tr.  Ittorahur  In  rhr 

■  uid  ilnnpline  of  ihr  ApwrtwWl  Itr- 
■    ■  'I^. S?i 

Wr 

'K« 

A'" 

Ia41aa«' 

a*.  V GM*aa«. 

«m  orsvB  In 
alM»ri.  *aJ  ti 

-lie 

■'« 

I  uf 

.ri- 
.  ,   I  il^ 

<    BUfMVRM 
i.ralilptlM- 

■  ■   ("All* 

Kit- J^- -,.■-.■  ,-,. ■!  '  tlf 
».  .  iW 
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4Bwn'''— ■**'l'ti  Int..  c:     ly. 

At  tbr  l>iymh«'i  inr.ting  nf  th<^  Mu* 
cirty  for  p:onii>!iii>;  (  IiikIiuu  Knmvlc ij^i'. 
lb*  Sanrbiry  rt-Ati  a  Icti'.r  (rom  ibv  Ili- 
•ka^  ar  l^oicu,  in  which  li«  lUtnl  bi» 
tMffiliiMi  Id  builil  a  nihMlrnI  400  Tmi 

loag,  60  U*l  wide,  and  Wfrct  liigb,  with 
k  nortlt  pnil  u>i;tb  innt^nt.  and  a  spite  a* 

nearly  lilcv  N'onricb  Calhednl,  as  one 
980  itet  bi|:h  rould  he  like  oee  3Ja  ftrl 
hi^  He  intrtMlrd  tlvt  hi*  |UT«eiit ardi* 
ileacoa  abonld  act  Ibe  pan  of  a  dean, 
whtiM  foar  nadre  clergpatra  night  aet  aa 

pKbcndaries.  Hii  luidthtp  Mid — "  / 
jrrw  MyMf^ar/o^fAfl-  firs /orb  (atMMXU.), 
one  iininediatrly,  the  other  probably  doc 
nil  after  my  death ;  I  thall  hav«  to  twaa 

by  sub^ription  hem  aad  at  lioRie  the  rr- 
ntainder.*'  The  whole  expeaae,  iodud- 
itig  the  endowment,  i*  eMimilvd  at 
ti(>,0O<l/.  We  have  f;reai  plruore  in  add- 

ing, thai  tht'  subtcnptituif  promivrd  in 
Oilcuiu  to  tbe  12th  of  October  were 

15,3X1/.;  that  tV  Cbrutiaii  Knowledge 
Society  ha»  voted  a  grant  o(  i.OOOi. :  and 
Ih*  Society  fot  the  Propagation  of  tbe 
Oocpel  has  prtimised  to  endow  a  preben- 
dil  &taU,  which  U  equiralenl  to  3,QO0f. 

aaxA. 

Two  vciy  violent  outngca  uuut  ibi 
EngSili  bare  htxa  eommittea  by  tbfe 
Clil»e<e  authorities.  In  an  affray  be< 
twecn  wme  «efiinej)  of  tbe  Volage  aod  the 
Chiik-*4>.  uiu:  of  the  latter  was  killed. 

Otf'i.  Elliot  wiut  applii'd  to  by  Commia< 
Miimrr  IJn  to  dvlivtrr  up  the  homicide. 
He  refilled.  Measures  ivore  imtnerii- 

iitrly  taken  to  npel  all  the  British  inha- 
bitAJiut  froni  Miic-ao.  Tbr  ii^u8tice  of 
thifc  iiroo^-ding  wa»  aiLg^rasnted  by  the 
adoption  ot  every  hpcoes  of  seventy  In 

L-anying  it  into  eflVcf.  Tlie  ivci!Oad  auC- 
tft);u  uiu  of  a  itiun:  sKnuu*  rhartietcr. 

'J't^e  iiUck  .loke.  haviitg  on  boatd  one  piia< 
M>iif;er,  It  Air.  Mu«,an<)  six  l«»ear»,  wai 
ol>ligcd  to  anchor  in  tbe  Lantaod  Pauage, 
to  niut  for  tbi-  tide.  Here  she  waa  aur. 

jiriscd  by  three  .Mandarin  buots,  by  wbo«e 
crews  ane  was  boaftU^d  ;  ilie  Lajwara,  aJl: 
bur  one,  butclii-red  i  and  Mr.  .Mots  ahock- 

inifly  miicttatt-d.  Tlie#L'  proceedings  gave 
list-  111  fui'ilii-r  iiirMiiiir'**  oiliwttility.  On 
(he  4t!i  ̂ pt.  Captain  KLliot  came  from 
II —  fviiiH!  to  Macuo  ill  bis  curti-r,  in 

my  with  tbf  Khoon4.'r  Peurl,  to  ob- 
.'■miona  for  (be  fleet.  The  Man. 

danns,  Iwwever,  on  boanl  the  war  junkt 
oppiMed  their  embarkaUoii,  when  Cap. 
lairt  Elliot  intimated  (hat  if  io  half  an 

hour  lite  provisions  were  not  allowed  to 
MM,  he  would  open  a  fire  upon  them. 
ilu  half  hour  puscd.  and  ibiegun  was 
fired.  Tlirra  Wf>r  junks  then  emleuvDured 

to  put  to  fra,  but  were  compelled  by  a 
well-diieeied  Htv  o(  the  ciitt«r  and  the 
Pearl  to  seek  thHlcr  under  the  walls  of 

Colonn  Fort.  About  aix  o'cloek,  ilie 
Volaj^  frigate  bo*e  in  liiiht,  and  the 

boat  of  Capl.  UougW,  w\ia  '£\  &V\^\i^ 



fffitnpti,  attcmpu-d  lo  board  tlie  jnnk,  but 
wiibuut  Minrv*«.  CJapi.  Duiiglufe's  boat 
then  n|ir>ir(l  «  ftre  of  niu&lctry,  lir  nliiib 
ant  inrerior  Miuidarin  uirf  four  Cbiiiv»«^- 
4olflier<^  were  killed,  an<l  M!vr.D  wounded. 

'£\ye  rvstiU.  howt-vet,  wus,  ibut  thv  pro- 
visifi)i(  wen  iiuc  obtained,  und  tKgt  the 

Cbitmr  junica  i-Hcajicd.  Ai  a  mxttrr  at 
cotirM*.  all  trsde  i«  at  on  *.-ud,  aiirl  iW 
AmrncuKi  arc  uking  advunuge  of  Uie 
pnnent  Mate  of  aflkin  to  liirtlirr  their 
own  tiitcfttftU. 

UHIVA. 

RiiSMft  ha«  declared  war  against  the 
K)inii  of  Chiva,  upon  which  the  Jeunut 

Hn  l>ehatt  retnarkt  -  "  While  the 
(wwerof  England  iscstcndinft  ii>uf«  and 
iiioiY  in  Oniml  Ahiti,  lluit  of  Huuia  i« 
<ti.-M.\-ii(UiiK  luwariN  llic  nine  rrgionvi 
whrrc  Mwnt'r  or  later  ibey  mtut  ulti. 
inati-ly  im-el.  Ruuta  novr  aMidanh  t%. 
)Mrditinri  Qf^nst  the  Khan  of  Tliiva,  in 
Iiid(,')H.-iidiiit  Tiiriiiry,  beyond  the  t  lahpUu 
Sea.  Till'  di-cliirBtion  of  trar  publithed 
by  OeD«iiil  JJerowttky.  ilto  commander  of 
the  expedition,  i«  dcslini-il '  tu  impreM  itiv 
savue  hordes  of  Cbiva  ivith  respect  for 
the  Russian  name,  and  to  Mien^lbea  in 
tlut  iiart  of  Alia  the  Ip^liiiuit  intliirtice 

whicp  Russia  Iwii  a  right  to  powivsK.'** 

I 
DOMESTIC  OCCURRKNCES. 

Nor.  S9,     A  firv  bfuk«  oitt  at  Rufford  Brogeen  hlrenin  wa*  impeded,  ai,  tb«  \tof 
IlaU,  Noita,  the  tent  of   the    Karl  of  rat  into  ibe  valley,  nnd  the  water,  han^g 
Scarborough.     Hia     LDrdahip     and    the  necome  eontiderably  cwollen,  frwrrd   on 
wbole  of  the  inmates  bad  retired  to  rest.  lh«  whok-  maits  nith  fenrfiil  violence,  and 
Jl  probably  ori^nated   from  the  foulness  dispersed  the  bog-stutT  and  limber  lu  a 
of  Komf  of  thr    duo.     Several  of  the  ro<iMdenth1«   Hislanrv  up  the  arrlirities. 

^mn  were  rooipU-tely  destroyed,  indud-  It  it  to  be  r^retted  that  bog.timbei  to 
ilif;  the   library,  dining-room,  and  draw,  the  value  of  at  leiut  5001.  passed  into  Ibe 
ing>rot>ni,   ̂ itiuited   in    the  from  of  the  BlackwHtcr.  and  that  no  lest  than  1,9(W 
buildinf,  with    tho  furniture,    pictures,  acres  of  meadow  and  potlurd  land  liave 
books  Ai<'-   Tlie  lo9>K  Minliiini'd  it^  miutat-  been  cov(*rFd  to  an  avenge  of  ten  fret. 
ed  at  »cvi>ral  tbouumd  pound*.  Tbc  first  movement  of  the  l>ug  was  ob- 

Va-.  y,     Tlie   mngnifici-nt  «leani-sbip  Krvtd  by  Mr,  Robert  Snuync  of  Kan- 
ibe   I'ltvident  hiih  floated  out  from  the  turk,wl»o  waa  shooting  on  it  at  the  tigie, 
dock,  at   Me«u«.   Tuiling  and   Voung'it,  and  narrowly   cix-upi-d   bring    lost.     He 
htup>biiildcri,  at  liimehoiute.     The  com-  tmvr  the  impetus  commMice  in  tliet-eiKn, 
jiaTativc  ditncii^ions  of  this  vnscl  and  of  Fortunately,  however,  no  liven  wore  IcwI. 
the  Britikh  (Jitccn  arc  UiiU: —  J)tc.  iA.   On  ChrisEmto ere,  abotii  ait, 

Brtt.Q.     Pres.  ^o  residents   in   the   bauaca  along    (be 
Lcngtli  extrrmc   from    ft.        tt,  «>*«   bclwvin    Lyme  and    Staton.  co. 

fi^re-bead  to  taffrail  ̂ o      S4b  Deron,  were  alarmed  by  a  convulsion  of 
IMtto  on  iippiT  dft-k  ..   2-\5      S33  <h<^  mrlh,  attended  with  fearful  aouiida. 
ilrcwitb  witliin  joddle-  Thin  was  succeeded  byreiteimdoiu  of  the 

boxea       40        41  phenomena,  and  It  tvas  aoon  aticertained 
Dittooveroll       Oi       6H  that  a  courtc  ot  miichicl  was  in  aerioua 

Tonnage   20\fi    2.360ton!!.  operation,  at  «  part  of  the  eoast  tallrd 
Powerof  Enpnes    JOi)    OXtliorse*.  ''owhind*.     Tbcconvulnnoiit-of  the  earth 

The  PfMident.  it  will  be  seen,  is  the  c?ntinaed  at  varioiis  inien-aU  fro
m   the 

Ufficr  waael  «» far  as  rrgatda  ber  tonnage  Ci«t  °  .j     ■  V      I"            *'  f  ̂'"'*  "* 
o»l  bona  power.     She  baitbr^e  dt-tkl.  ̂ Jih"^  within  that  space  of  tirne  oa». 

ia  buiU  of  Sak.  with  fir  planking  and  I J  ''^"*  ̂^'^  prostrauoo  and  sab4.d«,cP
  ol 

three  masts.     Her   upper  M   i.   Hush  ̂ ^^^  °l  VMlous  de«iiptio..s   aial  tb« 

Itom  the  lK«vato  the  stert.,.ndii  without  4'*I''-''""'''"«f'"8'-"»f'*''f«"'-  ^^
^ 

^  jjy„.,  sixty  or  seventy  m-nes  (it  may  be  nore), 

ili4.V;.     Thepeae«bIetownofA'«i-  I*'"^  from  the  ij«in  l«jd.  and  advancrt 
tMrk.ro.     Cork.  w«,   thrown   into   the  "   "J'^ '''«»'J»  tl*  «a,  leavu«  a  cba«ll ,                                                ,  ,|  of  great  depth  and  breadth.     Ibe  m»- 

r     '                                                          !.j  'tion',  wliii-h  lately  was  low  and  tbelnng, 
I     '                                                            I  I"   now  risen    up  in   a   roiplty   ttdgt  of 

^'                     il.r  counh                    .  .'  ;'"^^=';=-«»'7.    «'    "'""■    «h-'  •  m'tr  m 
Bill.                      .oun*.     (I.                    ,t  W",'- »"■',  "^ '■"".""'''"•^f   '***S'>*-     lo- 

BHiTed  in  a  rompael  liod^:  wmriiUM'*,  on  "  '|                                                   '  "'  ̂ ™J 
lUMtinir  ohfttmcuons.  it  ruse   in  atipty  ''                                                "     i"lS» 
wMVr*  like  ih*"  •«!,  rlrvatiiut  eiiomioua  i.' "ll'"  ",  "^■"'  -    ■  >■       •''^>-     ,*'*'•* 

furj:^  oi  AtyirDod.     Tiw  four^c  of  tbc  '^'^  "^  '"  ̂  *«"  '™€"'™tB  auailar  Id 

\ 
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t»7. 

tbti ••r^-ldi   IW 

^>l>w.wMehliteWii«iil  eWa^* 
tf  lWdiCs>ri«  WKb  tlick  fMtt  »- 
VMiit   Md  Ite  BMM0M  CWtl  «fa& 
te  Aftheiua  of  ̂   «k>M  tmmut  U  tt 

lafMH  Ike  ifutMur  vi*.^  w  vvfil 
IMa^t  af  iha  caanbiau  wiik  «ttdk 
■am  apQiiiti  MiA  •  wairrfiil  ikom- 
ttaa.  IW  ihia  b  wewfcmrf  ■.«. 

<ahr  lam— <^<4cei  Me  of  covw  c^- 
fed.  A  ■iwfhrlofcy  wfc.ah«w  iMiMf 

£«  ki«b.  km*  br  tte  MSK  of  -  ifat 
Phw«»*  it  Ui  araMte.  AaellMr  •tssA. 
ligoa  the  w  ifciMi.  oBeit  ̂   tbe  Ptim- 
de  Ooek.'  u  ancx  pilfav.  «Ut^  mei  to 
bt  vWMr  fron  tbe  raW  Mng  to  Btm. 
It  MMT  U4dr«  b*  tbe  pcM  ridic  And  ap> 
piin  Vk*  ■  luOff  BMNT,  Mtf  tbe  (^ 
of  Ac  |Mot.  Tbe  Bmfcwmtcr  mt  Pljr. 
■eotb  «tnic>  tneo  natbinc  wbeo  cMnpusd 
inA  tbe  «aat  lUge  wln^  »  fmk  of  ne. 

!■«  b«  prD>l»red  bete  in  the  tpwc  of  » 
(nr  b(vn>  Tbe  Mk  outside  tbe  lUge  a 

Mfcnl  fatboiw  tterp.  and  km  «  wmIj 
bottoai,  wUoh  before  wu  nxfcr.  Tbe 
eUft  «•  ibe  e»st  de  ttoi  appev  to  bare 
MAfed  aa;  di»fa|>tioii,  aU  tbe  niit> 
eUef  bebiK  iaUnd.  A  bage  rock,  fifty 

fart  Ufb,  appcw  io  ibc  Ha  ofT  Culver. 
bade,  ■lafflj  *  ̂ uait^rt  a(  a  imle  frutn  tbe 
wpm  wbrrrtbe  ptincifal  acrnr  of  ait*chi«f 
fl%MHU  itielf.  PnndMitiallj  nu  Lifts 
mwm  loat ;  and  Air,  Cbaiinrl,  (bv  rrtitrr 
af  as  aaote  called  Oowlaoda,  ppoo  whicii 
(ovr  af  the  desfrojed  cotzai^  alond,  kuc- 
faiJiit  in  •AVinK  niott  of  tbe  furmiure  oi 
Ite  pitor  nccuitiera.  On  tht:  (utlowing 
■DTBUg  the  cott«{tes  bad  uiiiIe  up  to  iheir 
aaaCa.  Tbe  toul  loai  of  propertr  it  eati- 
■Bted  at  GUIU.    Amuni;  ihe  lulTeTen  is 

Jtfik.  Iiunan.  of  Bi>Hup'»  Hull,  wboce 
|«w  is  etlimotrd  al  upwafd»  uf  S.OOOJl 

Mi-,    lloilell,    »(    AitiMiutb,    and    Mrs. 

£lare,  al*^  wffercd  bcaiil)'.  Tbe  new 
I  {row  Cbumoutb  to  Lym«  is  unerly 

Tbe     Uiiifonii     Pnmy    Po$layt    oom- 
MOBd   on  the    lUtli  ul    Jamiarjr.     Tbe 

of  lellerh  di-ipatchi-d  from   tbv 
lU    on    that    day    amounted    to 

  .     Till--  dwly  aTerage    for    Jan. 
»,  waa  about  W.OOO  uiily.  Of  ibii 
DOmber  of  letters.  13,0«)  or  1 1.O0U 

'oa^  were  tmpaid.  Tlw  numlivf  Iroii^thc Iptu  Londun  by  the  fnomin^  mail*  of 

Sbturday.  wa«  ncnrly  H>.000,  a  lune  por- 
tion of  which,  u  all  trout  lrelai>d  and 

,Scot)a'ul  uik>I  flitr  rcniule  pnru  of  Enf;> 
nd  II  '  <c,  \k  nt  llip  fuurpenny 

itr.    i  I  bu  tubscqucntly  been 

fiy  a  ntinule  dared  the  itfih  Xhc.  (lie 

wilbi 

tfanVioa. 
aflbnr 

aMMaBHMsow  baai  ̂  
ftfCMC  ID  dK    UOV 
cba  A«t«Md3  VicoM.. 
bw  ccftaa  iVMeAi  far  oci 

I  wilibipi  laa  tbacaaayflf  tbM 

^aw^  bcMdtr.airi  a«  bigbly 
liaAKtory,  aa  eriaciaf  ibe  btteenl  al 
byaieaof  adaan,  aid  b;  tba  paibUe  iti] 

gmeni,   n   tba 
Uaos  fan  dcMbmriaa^  baai  iw," htK*ik9*4o  MMtbiafc  U  wiUbei 
•Ue  CO  «l^  tay  oaa  of  Ibe  apMifie  I 

papoaed,  wicboat  wodifaatiw  aad  < tiaatioa  wttb  otber  anaagwimi ; 

Iberefbcv,  bate  dedfcd  aot  lo  pi« 
mcific  foaM  OMatioMed  in  U«r  onni 

of  83d  Ai^Bct,  bat  bar*  aeleelad 
conaiaakalHM  wbttA  ate  tbe  Moat  Urn* 

dnfoiabcd  eilber  for  ocigtaality  or  fo 
cocBplemwaa,  and  trom  wbieh  it 
baee  <bnived  ibe  peatest  service,  and  i 
dded  toaward  tbe  lum  of  lOlV.  for  cacbj 
Tbe  autbor«  of  these  loar  coauaanieatiaaa 

are  ai  foUow,  tbe  namea  bdig  anUMd 

alpbabriioally.  vie.:— Mnara.  Boganlin 
and  Coffin  \who  have  acted  tO|{etber): 
JUr.  Ben>tmin  Chiverton;  Mr.  Henry 

CuIp:  and  Mr,  L'barln  Whiting. 
Tbrir  Lordships,  u^no  tuU  mnaideni* 

tioo.  bare  dedded  to  reqiura  that,  as  far 
■a  pncticaUe,  ibe  poataga  of  leften  afaall 

be  pre-paid,  and  to  effeei  aueb  ̂ .par> 
ment  by  means  of  Mnapa.  Tbeir  Lom- 
»bip4  are  of  opinion  that  tbe  eoovenienea 
of  the  public  nit)  lie  mnMiltedt  more  pa. 
pwially  at  firftt.  by  isnitii^  itampa  of  va- 

rious kinds,  in  ordrr  that  every  one  may 
selei:!  that  desenpUon  of  stamp  whtcit  is 

u)(Nt  suiubli!  to  hit  u\vn  |>M-iittar  drauia- 
stances ;  and  with  a  vicur  of  affordi|i(  an 
ample  cboir^,  their  Lordshi|ui  are  plauad 
to  direct  that  the  following  »latn|tt  lie 

prepared:  — 
Fin.1.  Stamped  Covers.  Tbe  stamp 

being  strack  on  ptrcet  of  pa|)er  of  (he 
size  of  balf  a  sheet  of  4n>.  letter  paper. 

Second. —Stainucd  Envdopea.  Tbe 

•tamp  bdng  ttruck  on  ptecee  it  paper  of 
a  loienge  lorm,  uf  wlilch  tbe  statioaera 
luid  others  may  manufacture  envelopet. 

Third. — Adhesive  stamps,  oratamus  on 

small  pioc«fl  uf  iwiwr  with  a  gluutiouii 
tt-Hsh  at  the  bock,  whiob  nay  b(>  Mttarh«l 
lu  letierv  either  before  ocaf^cr  ihcy  are 
wrinen.     And 

FmiMh.  — Sianiim  (u  hr  ■truck  un  |ia. 

per  of  any  dc*cnption  fvliich  il»e  public 
may  tend  to  the  Stamp -offlce  for  that 

purpuw. 
The  |«per  for  thu  first,  tieeond,  nmt 

tblrd  kiodi  of  itfttny«  \o  \)e  ̂ v\\uli  \.u  \\s 
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wtumutk,  ot  (ome  otber  ttatwe,  but  lo 
be  supplied  to  Gavrmment  bjr  competi- 
tion. 

The  rotifitrurdan  oT  ibc  stampit  is  nd. 
vwdng  with  all  sjicmI.  In  tbe  atampfor 
letter  •paper,  and  the  edhirsivt!  iiump,  a 
profile  of  ihv  Qiirrrr  in  tlip  priiinpnl  or- 
iMinent.  Tbe  lmer-nap«r  ttamp  i»  being 
cn^ved  by  W,  Wyon,  R.A,,  nuKhl. 
ist  tp  the  Mint.  Cbnrlet  ilcMh  UenfrnT* 

ing  ihf  drawinir  tnkpn  from  Wyon's  city 
niedtl.  by  II.  Corbowld,  intiiidt-d  fnr  tb« 
iidhMlvf  *tu»p.  Vi'.  Miiln>ady,  ll.A., 
hu  fumi*hcd  tlii>  design  lor  the  ourcr  and 
(ilvdugif,  irtiirli  it  in  tlic  hund<i  nf  Jubri 
Thompson  for  e»pnivii)(r, 

Tbe  new  fystemii  fuund  to  be  v^ryiid- 
Tinbifcoiia  in  »ome  ri-«pectfi,  though,  it  is 
Id  be  /eared,  very  ruinout  to  the  rcvenuo : 
but  ttiensniinlljitKin  of  theM-nlrof  weight 
in  the  London  end  other  dititrict  local  po<t<i 
tolhaloffbe  (tpneral  I'nnt  Irttirvhaatpven 
much  duwiii)  fact  ion.  Ita  etTect  (by  which 
parties  are  reciuirrdto  |jay-li/.,8'/.,  t'.,  or 
Iftf.t  where  they  formerly  [inid  uiily  ̂ , 
or  si.,  appears  directly  in  caiitiadiiTion  to 
die  genital  «p!ril  of  the  nimMire;  nird  It* 
operation  in  lioiidon  h  to  throw  a  Tiut 
deal  ofbijiLtneu,  the  advaniiiKe  of  which 

formerly  a(.-crii«d  to  flte  revenue,  into  tlw* 
hands  of  tbe  I'anxU  Udivcry  Compuniei. 

The  Sjicria]  <'.oiniiiiMion  for  lb<*  trial 
of  the  Ch«rti«t  ri-beU  of  Newport  \nt% 
ope[iL>d  Bl  Alohninuthon  the  lOih  of  I><!- 
ceinbcr,  the  Jiidiie*  IwinK  Lmd  ThiiT 
.Tustin;  TimlHl,  Mr.  Karuii  rarkc.nnd  Mr. 

Juatioc  Williiiinh,  'Hie  liifniiioiif^  i-li.ir};L- 
ofthe  ('hief  Jiuticctoihe  GniTid  Jurycx- t'itnl  Btueh  adinimtlfiii. 

On  thu  lyth  thv  <(rnnd  Jury  di-tivercd 
by  tbcir  foremar,  Lord  (Jnuiville  iSoiDer- 
set,  true  hills  ii^uin«t  John  Ffii«t,  (harlL-s 
Waten,  Jnmr«  Au»t.  Willium  June*, 
John  Lovcll,  Zepluniaii  WiUtitmn.Jcnkin 
Morpin,  Sobmion  Brittuu,  Eiltiiitiid  Md. 
inond«,  Richard  Beiilictd.  .lobn  K«<o, 
David  Jonen,  (Jt*ar^ti  Ternct  (orijrnfrHvc 
Colei)and  John  Rf  ck,  for  hich  ireoaon. 
In  order  in  roni[ily  \rilh  thf  forms  eiiti. 
tomary  in  iriaU  for  hif;)i  irrMon,  thi-  roott 
waa  then  adjoiinu'd  Ui  ihi>  .'JUt  of  Decem- 

ber. On  tli:it  Amy  the  pioCT-edin):"  were 
resumed.  Thit  AtioiUfv  und  Solidtor- 
Ocnenl.  8t-rjeam<i  Lwllowmi'I  TallDimi, 
with  Messn.  Wightmxn  imd  Talbot,  ap- 
5 eared  for  the  Cf"*vn  i  and  Sir  Frrdericit 

'dllock  «Hth  Mr.  Kctljr  and  Mr. 
Thomax  for  tlio  jiri^oni-r  rnnl.  JoAh 
l^nut  wat  put  to  llic  bar.  Tbe  whole 
of  the  dftj'  WR*  orcitpied  in  chatlrnfing  the 
Jury.  On  Wi-dm-Mliiy,  Mr.  Talbut 
upcntd  tlte  raw  uti  (be  pa't  of  Iha 
f'mtrn!  mini  the  AUoru<n-\imft»\  nd- 

i<frt—ed  lAf  Caurr  and  ̂ ury.  After 

'mUbA  Sir  rnderivk  Pollock  objvctcd  to 

the  oalUof  of  the  witneiies,  in  consf- 
qiience  of  the  list  of  thera  not  havlnfr  been 
given  to  the  prisoner,  KroKl,  Ofrreeably  to 
the  t(;rm<t  of  the  statute.  Mr.  Kirlly  fol< 
lowed  on  the  *ame  «ide,  and  the  Altumry- 

General  wa*  heard  in  reply.  "J'he  (.'hief JijKtice  Tindol  decided  thai  tite  trial 
shonid  proceed,  and  the  opinion  of  ifai< 
Ji)di;t^  taken,  in  tbe  ereni  of  tite  retult 
of  the  trial  (nnking  stieh  reference  necca< 
fjity.  On  the  third  day  tlm  eridenecwa* 
entered  iitlu  ;  mid  on  the  eighth  day 
Jan.S)atier  the  moat  patient  atteiirion  of 

the  ('.oiirtiindthe  Juryto  lhelaboriau«  nnd 
fltxiiii'iir  addreaaea  of  the  CounaeC,  unit 
lu  it)i>  inimenw  niaai  of  evidenoe  tbe 
leanied  C.hioF  Jiudca  aummed  up  in  a 
very  clear,  diKtinet,  able,  and  impartial  ad- 
drtns  to  the  Jury,  wbo  rvtired  for  half 
itn  hour,  and  then  r<.'lurtied  a  verdirl  of 
Guitty  apiinii  Mr.  Kio«t,  witb  a  strong 
leoomtneiidation  to  muey. 

Ztvkaniak  It'il/uimt  was'thrn  ptl«f>4at 
the  bar.  Ilia  trial  occupied  foordaytc 
and  Mr.  Thcimas  conflnrli-d  bta  defenee. 
The  Jury  returned  a  verdict  of  Guilty, 
vritb  u  rei-t)mmei>dMtion  lo  mercy  aa  be- 

fore. Willium  JoHH.  waii^h  maker,  ivaa 
put  to  ihi>  bar.  .Mr.  Uiclnnh  coadiicCed 
lhcpriHoiic7'«  ca«-,  a("l  the  trial  vfn^  con- 
duci-d  on  Wednesday  Jan.  10.  A  verdi^C 
of  gudty,  with  a  tvrrjmmcndiitian  In 
mercy,  wns  al«o  rclurncd  >ii  [iii!i  itac. 

Cliarten  Walter*.  Jniklns  Moivin, 
John  ileeft,  Kichard  Benticld,  und  John 
Lorell,  weie  then  pliiccfj  hi  thv  litr;  and 
Imviiij*  l>eeii  nllLi^^e'l  tu  wiitidraw  their 
]dMi  iif  Not  tJiiilty,  tbry  tlirn  pleaded 
Guilty.  Upon  them  aho  tciitence  of 
Death  mh^  pat«4'd,  the  Court  iniioiaiing 
that  iWy  trill  lie  lraii«prinrd  tor  life. 
Kour  were  dischwpsd.  the  Ati»nu>y.G«. 
iieral  de<.'linitif;  lo  proocitl  jij^mi  tlwot. 
Two  forfeited  their  ImiI  ;  mid  iiirrr,  hiv. 

in;r  plendcfl  <.>iiilty  to  r-lurf;c^  of  ron»pt. 
iMi-y  and  tint,  vrftc  dcim  iii-fd  io  term*  of 
imprii^onimni  not  exi'eedtrifrnnr  ycur. 

On  the  ji-'ith  Jan.  the  Dti;eciitfn  ini«ed 
by  Sir  Krcdenck  foltock  wat  nrnued  be- 
itjfe  the  $(upn  JvA^vi  in  tlup  t'onrt  of 
Km'hranrr;  whi-ii  th*^  A ilorcKty- f^eral, 
ihe  H(iliet(nr>fi^-neml,  Mr-  Si-rji-ant  Lud- 

low, and  Mr.  tierjt-aiit  Tallourd,  ap- 
|i«ared  as  Counoel  for  ifar  fWiini  and 
Sir  F.  rollock,  Mr.  F.  KeUy.  and  Sir 
W,  Follttt  lor  the  prisonera.  The  ar. 
piimentx  wer«*  r<^itiiii>ii<.-d  nn  Mimday  the 
i'7th.  and  fuc-'lay  the  ifth.  wlieti  the 
JiuIrc*  dwided  (i(;ain«t  thf  itli)ccilon  by  a 
majority  of  nuic  wux.—  iStaaHarti,  Jgn, 

■i')., 

The  Chaniua  in  rarlou*  i«iil<>  nf  (be 
country  appear  ro  bii>  ■  lay 
Jan.  \1,  w  (tmhec  *■ .    .  '.lc 
mi:ltuvott»«»4\'^Vh«:c'JMi\VvTi,\iMxW^Ai, 

I 

I 
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fey  (b*  pftttincuMM  oFtbe  ipinminnic  uid 
k^Uo,  tMT  ia»dbii»uons  wrrrfrustniH. 
TW  nnn  o(  J>tM*iH>,  in  Yoikibire, 

«lo  mbuiimI  about  tknv  boun,  dis- 

fbafiny  fire  Brm*,  but  no  pwtJL-Dlu 
illl^l  WW  done.  At  ShefitM  i.h«  af. 
firir  ma  of  ■  nucb  nMWc  wnuu*  comi>k>x> 
ion.     lafonnMion  «nft  received  Ibai  tbe 

bi  -  nt  two  o'clock. 
"I  I  j«  Ruccrrdii]  in 
Ukuifi  »#(cti  iit  ei|;tit  111  Ihe  ringUulenr, 
kit  not  tiefon  une  poor  mftn  meiveil 

ll  tlBf*  til  hU  buck,  tltrcr  [lolitN^owo 
vcre  cubbed,  aBd  one  shot  in  the  b<»fl 
Mllb  two  «l(iga.  An  immense  quantity 
«f  fire  vmfl  of  bII  tWcriptions  l»1l  '^t- 
XtiiKf*  inin  buU«[K,  hwid-frt-'tudc*,  Ore 
WU,  dcf^rrs,  pikes,  wuic  t:^  or  )  i  fvft 
lOdC.  utd  tword*.  w^n  fotind,  loeethcr 

wifn  »  fnnit  qiMutit])  of  etOMTerc  fordia. 
«bisg  AOna.  Tlw  rinelewliTs  iti  tlis 
arcgB  sffiur  bare  been  auaimilcd  to 
YoiC  CaMk. 
On  tbe  enrsing  of  Twsdijr  Jan.  N. 

CMnmuiunttftn*  wemnndrlo  ibr  Home- 
oSce  that  ad  in^urrcctimi  \rn«  to  brmk  oiil 

Ik  thv  metrofmtU  io  lh«  counc  of  tlint 
bMi  or  tbf  foJIuvvitif  niuniiiig~lhe  m^- 
iw  for  a  ptncnil  uv.n^  to  br  the  sicitiii^ 
on  Grv  of  Lonilitii  in  diCTi^n-nt  parts.  Or- 
4tn  verc  fortliHtll)  i«nii(<l  lo  the  KTcnil 

btnaclts  ai»d  to  ikv  TuM-er  lo  heve  iht- 
■^  put  ondtT  arms,  nod  thr  uolicenrru 
wdenfd  to  bv  on  ibe  alert.  A  ̂evf  iiti- 
awriKia  ineetiDf  of  ihc  CtiarlttutvBii  lidrl 

at  tbr  Trade*'  Hall.  Abbey  SfTMl. 
BetbiMl   Grrcn;  biit  tltey  beeiune  aurarr 

that  tbc   GovefnnKBt  wu    prepared  for 

iWni.     On   Tboraday  oi^t  Ibcyav'^nti. 
bird  again,  and  the    rooia.  capable    of 

liultliiif;  about  700^  was  rroMded  to  trxn-u. 
Au  orator  oamcd   Spurr  watt  contendiivg 
thai   ibe  onljr  way  to  preserve  ilie  peara 

\va«  (o  be  prepared  to  \ni^«.-  vcat.  and  to 
bear  ill  mind  ib«  wordt  of  a  celebrated 

prrMHi,— to  put  tht'ir  triiat  in  Uod,  and  , 

itct'p  tbeir  powder  dry,— wben  a  body  trf 
l>oliee  apnvarcd  at  tbc  door,  and  proceeded 
to  Ecarcn  all  pfTH-iil  before  they  left  tba 
room,  and  onibein.afl  well  aa  oil tbeflooTi 
tbey  diMoverrd  a  Bivat  Tariety  of  dagg«*( 
kiiivi-M.  !uibri-h,   pistnN  loailra  irith  ball 
uikI    [M-inif'l,     Biid     oibcr     insirvmcrila. 
Twelve  pcreun<>  were  tAken  to   tbe  tla- 
tion4ioiisc.     Alter  a  piwIuD^rd    tnvnti* 
(latlonat  iknr  Street,  the  tnaciitrati^*  dia-, 
\\o^eA  of  ihr  pritoncn  on    fueaday  ilia 
^Ut.     Oiarie*  JiodMn  NeeMHn,  a*  the 
cbairtnau  of  ilie  tvro  meetinga,  waa  r^ 
ijiiiit^  to  Sod  snrrcies,  himself  in  dOOf. 
niid  two  mponsible  boutebolden,  eadi 
in  tbr  «iini  of  2.iW,     Ricbard  Sptirr  and 
Joseph    WilliauiA,   (a  notoriuut  Cfaartiafej 
\iaki!t  in    Urick-lane.)    u-eie  directed   to 
find    l>;iil.    lln-Trsrlvi-a  in    HXI/,  and   two 

^nnrtica  each  in  75/-    Tbomas  Rcnnard,' 
TlHimaa  Hope.and  William  Wilkinswers^ 
required  to  find  tureties,  ihcmsclvn   in 

Wnt.  and  two  boiiM>ke4'pc'ni  in  the  Mini 
(AyiSI.  eacb;  and  six  otlirr  prisoners  wore 

liiM'liHr^nl  on  tbetr  rmogniMiiiceft  in  tlie 
■iim  of  100/.  eneh.     Tbc  six  lint.named 

wcro  »i*nt  to  Newpte  to  take  Ihcir  Iriata. 
ni  ibccmuing  >e«ion  of  the  Cvntml  Cti- 
mmal  Coiin. 

PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 
OAxnrr  Promdiionb. 

£Im.  lA.  Juura  A«hburti^r  \Vtltiifl.  onlrvon 
tJ  U»' (.'■■.'-    *■  ■'-   ■  '   ■'   

tMWi  aalT- 

aaaiT«aHir*. ■  ."i--.iy  tor 

■'7- 

lUiriftIM-. 
:>.-      n:>      .1-..:     i-:i<-.        ntbC      t'OltlinilW 

ITtli  nrftir-"*.; -,  >1«)nr  M. '■   D.  8». '      I        ■    '■  '        '       ■  -        ■    **-T  r 

nuuKh,  K  C.H,  lo  br  Colonel. -Hide  BriraiC^J 
Opt.  tieorfc  Boiler  to  be    M^lor.   Uiiaui 
taolin).  CApt.  O.  C.  Munily.  434  faol.  lo  ba 
y»iat. Jam.  3. 

Cmnrr  fUrl  of  {^Urrnrton  »wnrn  oT tlir  Privy  Oninrll. 

Jam.  7.  Ll.-tieti.  Sir  U")".-!  Smilti,  Ban. 
ami  lUCH.  ti>lM'<lovp»iior  nml  ronintNiidr^ 

kii-Ckief  of  t'  ■}-'■■■'■'  »!  ■   -if'ii^. 
Jan,   IV.  'I    jiloaanl   M  ' 

runsltliilp  ■■•  <  "'n  htr  umpir^  , 
Intrr.il  -  -    '  "in    -c-i  nr-mi'iil    irf  wa>l9  ,' 
Unit-  til  Itir    ItritMi  Col'mifi^ 
"■"i  V  of   Kmlfrantii    Itiitlirh' 

ll<r  1,1  r  •>!  "TtiP  l?u![ltliBl  IjIIIII  atld  , 

riti'in  tlotliti''  Jliul  III  ■n|uiitil  'IliiiniaaJ 
ii.'l,    |',ni(H   aii'l   Hi'l-Tt  Ti'mm,  •-••jra,] 
'       ':  '    '  ■      ■       '  ,    ■      (k  UlfOiRI' 

I  T.  r.  KAluC.., 

!■>,  lo  Ih-  all 

t  HlPTiit.-.u  i.ii    I  iiii,u;i--.i>;m-ni    ui    SflvthI 

.  'fi.  i\K    Ulli  Fool.  Upt.  iames  Wataon  lo^ 
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tM>  MuoT.— I'niltaebU,  Cr^.  1.  M.  Coupn-, troui  Itlh  Likbt  Dn«M>R».  (>:>  l>c  M^r. 
J/im.  IV  (jfrorrr  Ltinl  Kinnainl  Mtnrn  of 

the  Prtf)  CouBciT.— Gforer  Bart  of  Clnrrndon 
morn  Ktc|>f  r  of  Uie  I'rivv  Scitl.—Sir  Wil- liAUi  Trflkwii),  Bui.  ̂ wa^n  Ixril  LiMitnistil 
■n<I  Cii»ta»  H^itulofiim  nrrurnit&II. 

inn.  15,  Tbotnu  Filrliprbrrt  IlrorLholrH, 
of  Oonchlon-hftU,  «uj.  to  Im  AbtrnlT  of  thv 
coonty  |>alatintt  or  Loirulrr. 

J«ra.  IT.  tmb  ¥oat,  Capl.  Itemiicl  Leitwni 
bi  be  Xajor. 

K-c.n.  iwwC.ca 
Jo*.  M.  (V>ldslre9uii  (Itnrtbs  lirnt.  and 

C^pt.  FiTdcrick  Puvt  to  brCapl.  noA  Lient.- 
CoT^'SQOti'  PnsitliT  (luinlx,  lieot.  mul  Papt. 
Gcorsp  Mmmirrnf  lo  be  Cb{M.  and  bi<rul.-C«l. 

Lord  Stewart  it  Det-JM  b  apMlntml  CuHtoe 
Hotslnruni  of  Ibc  i-oiint);  of  watrrRird,  anil 
Colonel  of  Ibei-oiiBt  J- inililiii.—ThrHnn,J«mi-i 
Howard  to  lie  Priitte  Sccrctnr)  tn  I^inl  Mrt- 
tiourne.  H«  ih*  Hon.  ̂ prnctr  C(.iwtht,  — The Hon.  V.  BoDienc  lo  be  W«is  Writer  M  the 
FOreien ( HHer.-'The  linn.  Mr.  .HiiriiicKue  mtil 
Mr.  AJstOD  to  be  Clcrkn  in  llic  Forrlirn  OiUcc. 

Navai.  Promotions  and  Appoint- 

Coatt  fi/(M-il«rfe.— Comraander  M'llartty,  to  lie 
CaiiUiii  \  Laetil.  (joofKc  Palmer,  to  l>e  Com- 
iBAiKlpr. 

JiuwrmeK'o.— Otpt.  W.  Bmusliloni  of  the 

flrnl,  bave  e\chaiii(ed  fliiiM  -,  Ll.  sikI  Cofnin< 
M.  Itonellan.  lo  llie  <'ne>eeiil.— Comin.  T. 
Anw>n,  to  Tlie  I'yliules,— Comm.  PrtlrlianI, 
to  tiM-  DlMibeiiii. 

Vtmhtrt  r*tvmtd  to  mil  in  Parlimtifn/. 

JMvrftfy.— £aekvillr  Utu-  l-'i>.\,  eM|. 
UirwUii/luuii. — (i.  t'.  Moiil/.  i-*"!. 
lirronitart.—H'-iit}  Tufrn-U,  e*!). 
FrfiitAnrff*-     Kt.  l(tii..'l-  11.  MmauUj.w-ei. 
.Vwnr*.— T.  Wil'le,  r^\.  Sil.  iji-ii.  .v  W. 
Ptnryn  arnl  falwoiHi.-   Iviln.  Joliii  l(utchia*i 

A«i»(«rwr>.— Beiyiliiiii  W(iD>l,e«|. 

EcCLkSIAOTlCAI.   PniJ'KIUIKNTB. 
Dr.  Janes  Hiiw»tr««l,  iIliNliwi  of  Soilor  am) 

Man.*  to  Ijc  lli^bnp  of  l.i.-lifirld. 
Kr*-.  H.  IV|iy:',  t"  I'f  Up.  of  JVHiiir  mil  Man, 
iter.  Jobii  tUnri  n>  \k   a  Minor  Caiion  of 

UriKtol. 
Rrv.  (',  A.  AntoJrt,  I.AnEbn  P.'-'.  laiie. 
lUt.  J.  lUrney.rMi'"'*"--^''*'"  V.  fUnn. 
Itev   —  tUylri,  Vkmwttt  K.  y<>rkj<hirv. 
B«.  T    Iknu-y.  MiTl.riiiiK.wnl.  .MoirifhaK- 

IlfTith  H.  NurfitlV. 
Rev.  A.  Ilni*!"',  Affniie  V.  ro.  Ijamon*. 

Rr«    1    11    J.,  |lr"i««',  Klliil  P-'"- 

ttev.  I-  A.  '      -  ..,...-  — 
Ro.  J.  f.  '  i'"";"". 

ItoT.T.  It  'Jr. 
Krv.J.U 

Kev.J.  !>■ Itov.J.  w  hire. 

Rm.J.  ̂ \  '"rt- 

R^,'    ,  ■  iirpp.f,  Votk, 
Mei     H.  .-    H,r.lir  «.  Nil   llr^-wrr'^  V.  8001. 

Jbr.  -I.  ilmlMt,  Af-tlrj  r.C.  Ubt. 

Hev.  r.  Ilihlyard.  Mannlnictoa  «til(i  Wood- 
■lalliur  R.  Surf. 

Bev,  J.  ilnllctt,  fpfn-n  P  T  riievhiTe 
Ilev.Josiali  Jflr  '.  y  R.  HeKf. 
Itev.F.  M.  K..i  i  iir  K.  Uk- 
Rm,  a.  'V.  I.    .  ;  -Jimlmn  H.  -Norf. 
Rev-  E   ̂   l.i.w-  R.  Sus»ei. 
Rev.r.  1  n*!  11.  Lxiic. 
Re^.  E-  '  i.unh  tLOnon. 
Rev.  H.  I  wrrat  l-axtoii  V.  HuBll. 
Rev.  W    I  V.  RiK-kx. 
Her.  B.  II  -TOW  V.DeTon. 
R«v.  J.  lUiJc  UuiiUud  P.O.  Dnon. 
Hev.   W.  ScoM,  Vlriatebnrrh,  HuMtm,  P.C 

MMille'u-v 
Rev.  —  -L  .VuilrcM'i.  Ilertfrinl  R. 
Hev.  T.  -  .■l*'i  P.C.Salop. 
Ker.  W    ;  ^        xey  V.  Som. 
Ker.  G.  T.  iLxi^r,  XntUoborongli  St.  Andntr 

R.  ̂ uHuik. 
Htr.  V.  V.  Walloo.  Ainderhy  V.  Topk. 
Her.  P.  J.  Watherstoii,  Cliarlton  llombome 

V.  Sonifrte'^hire. 
Rcr.  Vl.  .M.  Williams,  Haikin  R.  Flinl. 
H*T.  (J.  Wrav,  l*mi  R.  Yorli. 

Ktt.  —  Wrirlitwn,  llemtwortli  T.  Tork. 

I 
Chaplains. 

Iter,  J.  CuiUuCe  to  Itir  <low.  Ladf  SoffitM 
lUr.  I>.  RiiwlantU  lo  the  Kart  oT  OoNlbrtf.^ 
Rer.  W.  I).  Vrlhrli  lo  tlie  MarrtnUliri 
fh-v.  II.  AV.  Urlchl  to  Itie  NortUra 

of  the  JJIIiid  and  Uie   Ueaf  awl  niuAi  M 
Nen  ran  lie. 

CjVIL   pKErSBJllE^Tf.    

Wd).  Gunh>n,aH].  [«  be  RMrordrr  of  fiaryitt. 

Ediniiiid'9. 
SirGeonreQirmii    Kru   "i^-mi  m  .\)(iemail 
ofLoaootur"  .iinl. 

IT**  Rav.  Mil"  ■  tw  PrinriiwI  ol 
the  (Itmimti .     .;........„    und   Cumtneretal Si'tiiuJ. 

Rev.  y.  N,   IllKhmore  (O  be  IIe«d  Mattel  of 
Jliirnlry  l^ei'(traiitnMrSeliu»1. 

Re*,  li.  1".  Terry,  He*il  ll.inler  irf  Thornlofl 
(iranimar  Sctiiml. 

Rei'.   J.   UnnninKtiaiD,   Muter  of  Lokhefler 
(lnimiii»rS;li'>itl. 

Kct.  J.  NalMiii,  Uttittri'  nf  RulluTlianiOniD' 
niar  !<rbual. 

Rev.  C,  C  Itoliert".  to  be  fourth  Muirr  of  St. 
Pkul'i  S-bcul.  l>Kiiloii. 

nntTHS. 

.V-r.  13.     Tl- 

or 

Ub-nOon  Hall.  \. 

tiff.*    1«  I'l  . 

"U. 

W.  II01.1;,  »>n.  " 

.  tlllt 

tieaiatir,    l^il\  ' 

— - 

At       W.    k.ut.M.    ,      . 

»v. 

n — 

Si 

s- 

a  M    

■  ■.  ite 

laily  tit  f-ir  U.  '  ' Lttfii.     At 

<'Ulie««    or 

S!i   ■-■•  - 

-  "  ̂ i-  iiT 

1). .la- Iki 

■iU 

•I 

■    l'.l»- 

W   ■ 

'H. 

■ 

tIh> 

W.I        ■■. 

il. 

Jut     1        Ml R. 

fVkt-UIM.     IUtI 

IW 

Rev.  W.  J.  Rk^Im   ...  n^..-T.    ,..    t»...    fl  MK, 
— I.  iB  bet|rr»irii-f«i.  rtw  Hon.  Wr».  Haadtt' 
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Mm.  nd  H^.  A.  p.  Aravkl,*  MB.— :-».  At 

•■««'■  Ua«ft,  o).  T>iMe.  IW  MvcUowm 
af  Abtmn.  *  rfstt. — -ftt  Utaa  Wiiiii,  L  tr 
d»  vUt  «f  B«t().  CteMB,  taq. «  ■««>  nd  knr. 
  11.  U  Dxii— hiw  |ir*fi  tht  wife  ar  Mw. 
arflVUMMtM,  ««.■•••.- — IX  At  riktnrr. 
■Mr  aMfeMMMi .  He  nfc  ef  K.  W.  GnciMd. 

tm^mmmmmn^m.   At  «w  D«««g«-  ImXx 
AfsMMX  tti  a«.  Xnu  K«i*.  a  dw. — ^ 
c-  iB  crp««r  BmW^l  Uh  UdT  A.  ama. 

s%5?-iSts5eui« 

MAUBMUCS. 

I|^  ■■  Mia*  Hmv  ChwBOMvd. 
/Totl  U.  AlMpoaLLInt.  J.  P.  V^ior.lltb 

■■ft,  Soaftai.  10  Cteflta.  yMnctci  Jau.  or 
Jhmb  wnMt,  «aq  UooiEmc  uhI  stairr  of 
iMtt-Oot  Hfr  Xteunder  Barm*.  RnUrut  ai 
^Bdafcar. 

»-  At  9^1-  G«ofrr'».  Ilan  -w].  Wm.  J.  r«-- 
paoa,  KM.  iMtma  MB  or  tbe  Rn.  Daa.  F. 
kactaK  ■(  w«lklB(l(Hi,  near  Bmcilry,  tii  H  v 
rlM  ftadtfi  rmMart  oan.  of  tbc  lav  Wiiliatu 
Ontfry.  en.  oMIaU. 
a.  At  BmmIL  V<n%.  Chriatoplicr  W.  c. 

CtofWr,  aaq.  or  Speaui thane  iCiO,  (a  An- 
Wfc  Bochii.  roanrrr  lUu.  of  Henry  Darlpr. 
M.  of  AMbY  t^rk 
Zrt/wy,  At  rarrtbini,  Samod,  aKOnil  BOn  of 

■.  B*i(rr  f-ij  ol  Upf>er  Bootcftoa,  tu  Ana, 
ac  'Lr  lata  J.   Cathcart,    rtq.    of 
C'  ilotrn.   At  tcanlncian,  iIm 
Rj  ^ffllT.  \1«r  ofCVirtcr.  Wanr. 
I0U     ••    i;i  .  or  ftct.  Dr.  Ruoveir,  Kntor  f>r. 
lsf".ii:ii-i     KfTfiunacti.   At    AllhaUowa 
l..n.  .i    I  -■    t -■'<"-"-li.M>no/Bob.  ttrourhtom 
■•(      r  -  :iti-niait.  10  Kli(a-Mir>, 
1:-^      {  >  ,  anil  erauJ.iUu.  iif  Ihi- 
^■1.  .     ..-■   11...   r...i..^    <„iitli 

«'  Iha 
Ik:  ....  ..i.ina, 
di  -At  Ucf- 
k*:  I   Scrrice, 
(*>!...■  '-ftrr- 
R>nl. —  ijl, 
U.U.  I'  ale 

Oic  a.  At  D»iironl.  R.  II.  Douflai,  aai).  10 
Man<Wiita,   dau.  nf  Cafit     R.   Uiitinlmir.  of 

■mn.   ^1  *!.    lirurpr's,    lUii.iii-r-i.i      A. 
CUBSfrU^.  rw).  H.C.>.,  i'>  K.iin.  .iinngrat 
tut.  of  IbeUta  A.  Ulky.  CHI.  uC  Curk.   

<.1tirle*  tlar,  Mu    of  SI. 
■  fMin^nt  (tail,  of  Anlbony 
'•■     -1      •     -I    T.  {.-Uek. 

■on  offlK- 
Uitlnifri', n:-|lt    <IM1       C|    I    .      K<*lldlll. 

IM.  Tte  Rtv.  !S.  II!  ttarrcwt,  «ltli-«i  mn 
of  Btr.  t*.  Rt»Tn-»«.  Vlmr  irf  tliililrv.  ̂ iUoli. 
toSaaab  M 

DMlBfi.  't 
«.    AI  ' 

XcoI'k,  111  CATolini-. 
Jadnon,  *»a  - 
««  of  Airyu-;: b^.  T.  cWk, 

DWM,  to  Kliuh-'n. -I'kf   Rtv.  S. 

pub«».aTi)>  I' 

4ti,  aam.  «b#    - 

i#  J.  A  AWMri    . 

tt»-  Hrr.  J.  JL. 
ere,  SiJc>[i 

'.,  c»«|.  of  Braf- oiinDronii.Mq. 
ot  tbaUtp  n*\. 
IJiilr  ̂ In'-dcn, 

.  II. 

1. 

.;.'.-h. 
A. 

■Mfl- 

M>.tbeB«T.J.V.  _ 

^   ,     BSS5Sr5T"nJa?Sl 

AdrtpM.  ca.  €^Mn,  lialar  of  Ladr  tPs^ 

l^nwjtttd;- — AI  a.  niaeili.  /.  B.  Wubn,  . 

l*T,  Wore.   At  SI.  Omnf^feuilclMU^ 

Ict«.  Oub.  10  EltfabvUi,  <Ua.  «nx  Maduvtli, 
««q.-^At  aiWBWkb.  Aadrm  R  Brtadnn. 
nq.  to  Maria,  aecond  daa.  of  Rdnuad  ItawL 
•aq.  of  BtaekbnHi.   At  AjrleatiarT.  Thonaa 
Pawditrh  JofdcwQ.  oq.  of  WoHlorvf,  late  of 
IViMfMath.  Xottbaabartiad.  tn  Marv-Har- 
<laW>r,  Hdart  duLof  ihalilc  Rubm  NLcaq. 
-—  \t  Ttorpa,  oMT  Konricb.  Henrr  Bntas 
CtuL,  n|  v^'>i)<l  «'iiof  r.  T.  Clarke.  Mu,  Of' 
^•nk'  s>[.bi»  .\nn.  tlSaak 
'lau.  11  •TAJTv,  ami  JcnmU 
'*««-  ■•'  ■  ■?iTa<(*.  Bart. 

€  Al  M4iiitr,i'..ti.|.ir',0.«iliilWll*iPf.<*i. 
mia  of  ilur  Kev  Hrtin  It* lUirn,  of  HwlitiirtK, 
^orW*hlre.  ii  Aiina-Mina,  fldwt  wiici  of 
I.  Bnnl«hnr  Jilcwflod,  nq.  of  Hra-lvhaN  and 
MarptF  Hall. 
7.  At  Ihltofi.  near  M«id«*l».  KcM.  WyMr, 

wvcntb  ton  of  Jobn  Barrax,  mi.  of  Wnl- 
nvorc  Som.,  to  Scpbis,  fimitli  dan.  of  Jvhq 
Goldinf,  »tj.  of  l>iitiiD-pl   At  A.O<*oirc't, 
Haa.-wj,  ATm.  R  Laton*-.  «m|.  of  Liverpool,  to 
Emdy-F«h(r»tonc.  pIOmi  diu.  of  T.  OrifflB, 
rsi}.  of  Cbrltrnbam. 
y.  At  Abti>r«r.  Surrey,  U.  A.  Sanrin,  aaq. 

yauiixMt  KB  of  Ihc  late  l%bt  Hon.  VC.  Sag. 
no,  to  .Ano-Mana,  relict  of  R.M.  ftufre,  *ai|. 
of  Cooiiitie,  Will*.   i\i   \V»li-iit,   Halb.  tJi* 
Kei.  Will,  riiiiii-bill  (if  r.iltrmii  limine  Don. 
lu  Julia.Clurlaitc-Mackei>i»i>.  eldtM  dau.  of 
^  (Mdnl  Oordoit.  of  Kmbo  llouM.  tlutlter< 
taiKliliire. 

10.  AI  We»l«it -super -H^rr,  fVmllair  Andrr- 
M>n,  eaq.  K.  I .  civil  mTvii-r,  Madrai,  in  Mary- 
(!biirlotte,  M^roDd  dau.  of  iiie  late  LtKtil.-Cot. 

C.  M.  EdwurvU,  IM  Cejlon   KrR.   At  Sinit* 
rurd-u|ion-AM>ii,  llir  Kev,  Tbuiiini  Uada,  of 
All  .SaiulM,  Wnrmlrr,  In  Chninana  MarU) 
liflh  dmi.  of  tbr  l>tc  Robert  HoDbea.  eat). 

11.  At  Tunbridse  Well*.  Williani  >iiicUir, 
MO.  eldnat  iiin  >if  J.  Sniiinli-,  t^^i.  a(  Halp 
hdt.ro.  lyrtine,  tuSxrali,  <lati,  of  J,  C.  lilrotUi 
nq.  furtncrly  of  S)irnilold-n<irk,  di»»ae«,— ̂  
At  Si.PancraiuetrcUurcb.  ntlllam  Muraluil, 
naq.  elde*t  Miti  of  ttiir  Ke\.  Wni  Marabal. 
Ji.A.  Of  Uaib,  to  Mary-Ann,  IliUd  dau.  of  K. 
H.  Itaily,  e«i|.  B  .V.  •milium-. 
13  AI  ̂ t.  Genrpe't,  llBnovrr-m^.  Ibe  L/ird 

Diihnp  of   Hereford,  10  the   Hon.  Caitiarfna 
t'tl^'ll<li!)b,  aiater  t(v  Lord   Waietpark.   AI 
S:  i;di'^''-l(i-ili'-!-Vld»,  J.  T.  CirlMKKll.mq, 
.^t  |t^-rnt-<v  i.^  I  iir.tiictb.rl'kit  dtti. of  tdjcar 
i.'.jrrii.  <•■}.  cf  ll<dfi>rxl  Mj.' — -At  I)oddUi{laii- 
Iialt.  I.iiii'.  Jiiiin,  tint)  Mm  at  U.  Uromhrad, 
e*j],  nf  Lim-wlii,  Id  Annr-Ptclvr,  ynitnfril  dan. 
of  Col.  C  B.  1*.  Jums.   At  l*iri»,  the  Hao. 
H.  K.  Cunoa.cl'lnt  >on  of  l»rrt  Teynbanieto 
Mrah,  onljr  surntine  cbiM  or  a.  Itmlil,  ■sq. 
of  Mcrrion-IO'lee,  liuidin  -  -.V;  IM>-hcott, 
Btteti,  thL-  Ri-».  W.  W.  y.  :  I  •■  II-  ot Utile  Homnod,  i»  dllia    :  n  ln{ 
daa.  of  ibelateTho*.  I'ucK    .  -tm- 
coininoa.   Rer.  Jacob  Koi):.o'.,  11  1'.  Incuni- 
bent  of  TTblealey,  l^uc.  In  Aaiie,  ibirU  dau, 
of  Itip  hrte  Wm     Krrlra,  «*].  of  Wlgan,   AC 

iiird.    lUR.  «*\.   <J( 
lA  dam.  <Attat\tt*j 

ill 



liinU,  to  Uari«-Ant«in«ii(.  (M 
i<«T»liv.  r«i(.   At  SiHiivi.  Mr. 
Irr^  iteiilwiiy.  ■  ■ 

mj.  uf  f-uir,  III  - 
al    th)!  Uic  iHr.i. 
Soai.   At  UretiiJti.-'^ 
All  Hallows,  UmiUrd  - 
Mtun  PKro.ffM).  of  l)(ii> ' 
Ntrbomwicli  Hnn.lj-Kr.  in  lla:  : 
AfTbomu  Brriiitn|fh»m,  of  1    ■ 
  Al  H-".   i:<-r.l^.--.Mi,,.'. 

c«|.  M.I'  i 

IB.     Al  V.  ■  ■      ■         ' 

ftq  «Hllv  Miit  >^l  Sir  JuJtI.  CAlni'll,  ikjl.  Iti 
Suphlft-LouiM,  i<litR«^t  •laii.  i>f  f},  IL  raynler, rM|. 

IS    At '.'  ■  ̂ l.  of  Hip 
ai>i-r|>li«>i-  '  ■»-N»n', 
thiclrliiti.  <  ily,  U.U 
Vlckro<  il*ti|>«i>' 

at.  At  Mnr>lcI>o«l<'«fiiirrli.'n>»in«*  OrrtTn* 
Syinoiiii,  ps<i.  4tli  l>nw.  OuiLnl>.  to  Slhry- 
Lonisf,  oiil>  r>illil  iif  It  II.  S}iTitiiii,  nti.  uf 

EUkef-tt.' — Al  Hi.  GwritP**.  HI<i'Ciin»ban', 
CluflM  AuipiMua  KMtnon,  ewj.  cIdMl  soil 
of  U.'Cul.  IflJenon,  B.  1-Mmi:«,  lo  Msris- 
liierru,  t'ldiwl  lUu.  nf  Ibe  Utr  llury  Hutchin- 

son, no. 

as.  Al  MnKiTKl^lmry,  Gloitc.  Kolwrt  Cann 

Uppiaicolt,  esq.  of  Oivr-rourt.  to   MBrEart-t- 
AnMi  yuunrral  d*u.  of  .^Ir.  >^.  Luilluwi.   
ATOttrnatD.  J<  11.  HrnnrKil,  nuj.  M,l).  to  Jane, 
Tounnil  dau.  of  K    Kntrhxi-un,  v*'i. 
ST.  Al  Chdlcnluiii.  llie  Kov.  Chiri**  Warrf- 

rapar,  B.A.,  Lcisb,  Olouc.  to  Ijura-Matitda- 
Uuntaco,  ftiuiln  uau.  uf  tlie  lair  UmiI..CpI. 
•nmia».  KM. 
31.  Al  Wiiiwick.  Unc.  Itw  Rev.  T.  J.  Wlilt- 

lififtnn.  A.M.  la  Annp-UanrarM,  rtdMt  dau. 

of  T.  CliMi|cHum,  ̂ "1-   At  Ulewcvlh,  Joho 
Miughan.cM),  of  JdiTxni  Abb«>-,  Vortolilre. 
ta  bnil) .  fixiHti  lUu.  nf  Jantea  sianbrokiffh, 
rmi,- — -At  Caaip,  l>nrM-t,  the  K<>r.  C.  ().  Ncw- 

ronU,  iMin  "f  .1  Srwrumli,  i-a-i.  iif  I'ptiin, 
Bucki,  loKniily-Gcor^iniiA-MiTjIirtli.yoiinjrr'l 
rfau.  of  IbL'  Ket.  U>nl  Viilliun  :^intrMt. 

t^trljt.  Al  Clui.iixirr,  IfrUiiil,  ilie  lUv.Dr. 
Price,  MantiT  uf  lliir  iiiiliiwnl  Srhuol,  aod  LtT' 

lurrr  nf  Si.  <!Hi)tr'%,  Watcri'iinl,  In  Rjnuntniiil, 
■lau.t>fCu)1. '1 .  Holiprtn.  ll.N.,.VMrnnan.   At 
SiUnbufrll'  tLr  lUt.Ji'tm  *i   Miwidsr.  fo  If-- 
sir,iUti.  ir|  U.-Ctil.  H..  y. 

noldail. — -Atllulillii    ' 
«ldeit  sun  (if  ibr  litir  I 
of  NewtOD,  Viirtmhirc,  nt  n   .  . 
lal*  hir  O.  Stncklaod,  Bart,  i-  '  -  >. 
si  Jobn  Carroll.  tM|.   Al  -i  hi- 
BffV,  U«Mi*a|r<' I^KxiuiMxI.  ttn.''-i\  i-.iun'H-ih, 
WL  of  Aiwrcw  Manimer  wi<l  IMf  bnily 
unnuMtwl. 
Jd*.  1.  Al  LlicllFnliaiii,  lb<*  ttrr.  n.  II. 

B*iaa,  U.A.  toMaita'HarnrI,  yiKinitrat  <latj. 
flf  tlu  latr  *ir  M.  M.  rjnitrtnii.  Hurt.   At 
St.  8arioi<:  nivjr,  nH|. 
«r  K«nn>'  >  Oip  Krr. 

WlBUm  •■!  r.lviir'-.. 

.1.111  oi  lUi'   l-iK'  ICi".. .!.  II-  i:  - 
<>r  DmI,  Ik  I|nrneiE.K<iii)iia. 

the  lilf  W.  Mn.  k....r,.   .  •  i 
I'rviuc.  Wilhiii: 
Ult-C.  W.  ((M 

ana.  v""**^"  ■ <-aij.   At  LlantMUm.  VrtHi  ' 

of  Ihr  tair  <*.  (toanisi  MU.  ' ' 

IxHiiM,  ynaiqtrM  (Uii.  i<fn      i 
Kintf**  iMv.  •   ^Al  St.  /■■< 

rui.  t'firiirl.    i: 

,1 . . 
 ■ 

)|. 

M,..,    .    .!        1   ,   .:  - 
Hirt'li,  li.  l-jiii. 

8-  Al  IVvrr,  IJ'^tit.   frtHj.  C'opi'J".   K-S*-  ■» 
Ltttn-EiiiM,  Mi'rmiil  tint,  tif  [Vter  tliorjl,  nq. 

cf  ChrioT*.   Al  Warwick,  ilw  R«*-,  flioBiaa 
rdl.  Virar  <>f  A>til>T.a<-.U-Zoach.  10  Uiin, 

ofr. 
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■  ,(* 
.  lor 

>  of 

-Al 

ilip 

ilfl- 

ton 

I.  lo 

-'    iUI« 

:i^it,  lam. 

R.  Il<4», 
4t  lllK.  of ^Al  Kut 

i.  of  i'tsU, 

•  1- 

lair 

~  1 

H. 

ii' 

'  1  >rla- 

\ . 

rul, 

ii 

1..II- 

,i . 

.uf 
( 

.    Of 

lltr  ml.-  ,  .iiivii 

ZVTt 

SuduU,  Ca|.i 

.liiiU, 

Joliii  l^jtm.   It 

iMl 

tHtn  ™f  llii-  bi"-  .1 

■  :\rt. 

cl4lr.ii..[au  of ' ' 

Mlf. 

VKt.   .M  lU 

■  tor 

ot  Lilrlitiarniit ' 

■  Of, 

eMm  dau.  <if  1 
1   iiij). 
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lau. 

1  ilaii.  ottlielUr. 

t.  ,'."
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OBITUARY. 

yrv* 
Kid, 

ci. 

1}%.  BcTi.£B.  Bisnop  or  LirHiiELo. 
Tkr.*.  At  Endcihull  Cuilr^  Snffonl. 

I  abin,  is  1ii»  66tb  ytmr.  tfac    Huhi  Rev. 
Imbh«1  ButJcr,   D.D.    tofd  Dinhop  uf 

Dr.  ItuTlrf  w«.  l»i.rii  nt  Ketiilworth,  in 

t^wLc^bin-  /ilm  Ijutli-Fittc-e  slKxjf  {h« 
of  Witifltc^tfT  kiiil  Clufsirr),  on 
uf  J^nxwrv    1171,   nl    liieUIy  nf- 
po'  iliiil    liili^. 
J  '  Hiiili'f,  ami 

i(jl  ■...  .■-.u.n.  ^xiifr,  f'urniatiy ?w»iil  «f  td.'  I'^Liic*  of  IxirJl 
.!  1...mI  f-i.!,;!.,  will,  died  in  1700 

i  uiidcr  Dr.  Jtniei,  «t 
I  bcrt*  lie  tviM  ■dinltU'd 
,  uid  m'Ihtv    bin    taniii 

_rrM  III  •■jiuni  uii'l  j'      .  ■    '.  itniDf^ 
e  ■raniBV  uf  lii«  i  '  r-rion. 
J792  lie  ciiTiTid    in;  r  I       _, .    .   ̂    St. 

obb-  '  Urbiidgv.     Hi»  career 
<  t^  -in*  bnn»ntJ]F  fnin^cM> 

1^  thrte  of  .Sir   William 
tiro  tor  Latin  Odc9, 

ivrntircek    tide.      In    IT!).?,   lie 
dccKed   D>   tbc    CniVrii    (Jnircn'Jty 

iip,    •ftcr    H    r.iiTi.-nition   wiifi 
drhtcen  dinmicii:  t?,  aniorifr 
■mw  wen  Dr.    K  i  Mudi  lUad 

rof  Eloii ;  Dr.  l;i-tlicll,  now  QuUlop 
"-EOT;  ind  Samuel  Tuylor    Cole- 
Br  Mniiieiit  pu^t  jiinl  jihtlgwipbcr. 

kl  Ike  matbcinaticcl  rxAmiruiton  ^  the 

^•ejrw  of  JJ. .A.   in   17!W,   liit  name  ap- 
rvd  in  (be  lint  of  i^rllio^  Opcimci  ;  am) 

toon  afln   piincd   iLc    tirii  ot    tin; 
llOf't   twu   ict>)d    medals,    (or   ibc 

il  tcbolars  of  tlic  jvar.     In 
ITWbe  carrii-d  uJTtbe  Mrniben' 
Ibc  U.-«t  Latin  IvMayn  by  bachc- 

ts.     In  tbc  furniiT  ymr  bi-  w«a 
FcDow  of  St.   John's    Colltgi-, 

ITSS  be  occeprnd  ilir  M<*ad  Ma^i. 

sf  tbi!    Rnjral    l-'fcc    Ommninr 
at    lifarcw&biiry,    rannt    by    ihu 
'ibe  llev.  All.  Atrbcilry.     It  i» 
vnlhal,  by  ttic  learning,  energy, 

,    idaiM   diM     '         '    I'r.    Uutlcr, 
fihrvwtbar;  S<-bo..'  ■,  iiu-«ltii 

rbig)tntiik  .'II  ...  .u>tiiiition«. 
»tiW    :  Ilut  Air.  BiiiW 
fed  to    ■  III*  was  Mrlecttd 

^yndict  oi  tiit?   Cambiidgc   L'lii- rniM  to  undertake  a  new  olJliuii 
**^|  '  'i  iW  text  and  notes  of 

J  loui  taak  b«  cndtiaWy 
»t.i   >liinira  Ua.  ISOft-IBW, 

.  tbw  beiucBibcd  to  poiieriix  an  va> 

durins  monumeot  of  bU  ffrettanj  vnrtl 
leaminK'.     In  ISCH  Mr.  BoOer  wu 

»rntcd  by  tbe  Earl  of  CUiwadon.  cu'tK? v-icaragi.-  of  hia  native  plmee,   KrnilwQrtb. 
In  1611  be   procredcd  to  th«   degree  of 
Doctor  in  Divinity,  and  on  (bat  uccaaion 
Cmrlit-d  (lie  ̂ iraum  at  tbe  instalUtion  of 
is  Royal  IIiKbne*»ibe  Dukp  of  Olou. 

oeMiT.  as  CbaiioelLot  of  the  l.^iivenicy  of C'nrobndpe. 

In  I8U7  Dr.  Butler  wan  presented  by 

Bishop  Com>\'Mlli9  to  the  prebendal  euA 
of  Wulvrr.  at  LictiticM.  nnd  in  lUS^  to 
the  archdeaconry  of  Derby  ;  in  dtschaiK- 
tiw  the  duiifs  (if  whirh  office,  his  zed, 

diligence,  a i>d  fuithfnlnef^m'rc  univerulljp 
acknoivliMiged.  In  1830,  be  wa«  nro. 
(noted,  on  tbe  rrcotnineiHlBtion  of  Vi». 
count  Mellmurnc.  to  tbe  epiftcopal  ace 
of  Lichfu-Id  and  Cuvi-niry,  vimul  by  tbe 
demib  of  the  piou»  Bi«boi>  Kyder.  The 
arebdcaconry  of  Corenuy  tH-'iii^  «iibfe- 
quetitly  severed  Irotn  bis  diocese,  mnd  Bn< 
ncxcd  to  that  of  Worre»ter,  by  a  rcMilti- 
tionof  Priiy  Council dHled  Oee.aS,  1836, 
m  purDirancc  of  a  recomiDcndatioii  of  the 
Ecdesbudcal  Couniinioncn,  bis  lorrl- 
xhip  afterwards  retained  the  single  tiUe  of 
Bishop  of  Lichfield. 

His  toccewor  at  Sbrevrabury  School 
Wax  tbe  Rev.  Renjamm  Hull  Kennedy^ 

D.D..clecU'd  by  St.  John's  College,  Ciira> 
Iirid^'c,  who  had  be«fl  one  of  iht'eDiiiipjit- 
ly  talented  and  st>rvesaful  pujiils  of  Dr. 
Butler.  This  election,  it  is  well  knuwit, 

was  bii;bly  (^tifyin}*  to  the  Bii>hop. 
In  Bisboit  UutkT  we  bare  to  Umenl  the 

loss  uf  a  (nan  of  nricd  ae(|iiireiuents,  plav- 
fiii  wit,  proluuiid  It-Hniing,  unbending;  inte- 

grity, aiwl  sound  [vli^on  ;  allacLMtnpMntcd 
by  a  bcnevolr(H*c  o(   brart,  a  candour  of 
mind,  and  «4inpbcity  of  manner,  ilutt  u-cre 
the  ̂ racirs  nJid  aduiinnL-nti  of  hia  whol« 
imtiire.     lie  was  not  a  mere  man  of  talent, 
but  the  impressuf ){enius,  "the  liji^hl  ftuokj 
ileatren,"  wus  upon  him.     Thus,  nothitl 
in  hini  wa«  dry  and  fornMl.  but  living  av  _ 
tigorous.     Hi«  tulk  on  tbe  ]angu^es,-^j 
iijwn  ttte  knowledge  of  H  bicb  his  fame  aoM 

greatly  rested, — was  not  that  of  one  oalr| 
well  fikilled  in  certain  critical  details  ai^^ 
nice  (Erammnliral  divliitctioon  ;   but  of  on 
who  >«»'  into  tlic  bfe  and  jwwcr  of  th 
ibiii^,  and  knew  the  mtnd  ttuit  animaleA 
the  wbolc  body.     H*},  also,  wbcn  he  bpoke 
uf  history,  he  «eemrd,  like  the  prophet  irf 
tlul  great  bard  m  whosv  noble  songs  Ii«. 

delighted,  to  acH  tliinf^  past,  present,  ittid'l 
to  i-OBc.     Uc  ftppcarod  to  bare  Ured. 
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among  the  grest  characters  end  events  of 
antiquity.  He  would  bring  them  down, 
and  put  them  befon;  bis  bearer,  and  CGn< 
nect  tbem  «*itb  prCEent  times ;  then 
"  it^ng  forward  to  the  future,  and  corn • 
piring  one  with  the  other,  give  a  verdict 

welt  nigh  prophetical."  He  was  liberal 
in  bis  politics,  and  roost  charitable  in  his 
religion.  He  truly  venemted  the  consti- 

tution of  his  country,  and  deeply  loved 
that  church  in  whose  high  places  he  ruled 
with  an  honest  and  true  heart,  and,  amid 
sickness,  and  pain,  and  suffering,  served 
faer  faithfully  with  all  bis  power.  His 
career  bad  been  one  of  almost  unbroken 
success.  In  the  university  he  bore  away 
the  highest  classical  honours  from  the 
hands  of  most  distinguished  competitors. 
Placed,  when  be  had  scarcely  reached 
manhood,  oC  the  head  of  the  Shrewsbury 
school,  he  raised  it  from  the  lowest  grade 
of  depression  to  the  highest  pitch  of  dis< 
tinction  ;  sending  forth  from  ber  venera- 

ble walls  an  intellectual  pr(^eny,  who 
have  tilled  both  Universities  with  his  and 
their  fame.  Laden  with  the  honours  6ow- 
ing  in  upon  him,  as  the  fruit  of  thirty, 

ei^ht  years'  successful  labour,  he  was 
raised,  in  1836,  to  the  episcopate.  From 
that  moment  to  his  death  he  knew  no  day 
of  health,  scarcely  an  hour  free  from  suf- 

fering. Yet  this  has  been  tbe  noblest  part 
of  his  life ;  for  his  patient  uneomplain. 
ing  submission  to  the  hand  of  God  has 
been  an  example  to  all  around  bim ;  and 
his  indefbtigable  attention,  "  to  his  power, 
and  beyond  his  power,"  to  the  great  trust 
committed  to  him,  combined  with  the 
mildness  of  bis  manner  and  the  fatherli. 
ness  of  bis  conduct,  has  gained  a  hold 
upon  the  respect  and  affection  of  bis 
clergy,  which  no  common  man,  umid  such 
seclusion  as  his  has  necessarily  been,  could 
possibly  have  acquired. 

Dr.  Butler  married,  in  1708,  Harriet, 
fifth  daughter  of  the  Rev.  East  Aptborp, 
D.D.,  Viear  of  Croydon,  and  Rector  of 

St.  Murj'-Ie.Bow,  and  Mster  to  the  wife 
of  Dr.  Cory,  Master  of  Emanuel  college. 
By  that  lady,  (who  survives  him]  he  has 
left  issue — Mary,  wife  of  the  Veu.  Arcb> 
deacon  Bather;  Harriet,  relict  of  the  late 
John  Lloyd,  esq.  of  Shrewsbury ;  and  the 
Rcr.  Thomas  Butler,  Rector  of  Langar. 
No  husband  and  parent  could  be  happier 
in  his  family  than  the  Bit>hop  of  Lich- 

field; and  his  declining  years  were 
cheered,  cherished,  and  sustained,  under 
the  divine  mercy,  by  the  must  unremitting 
attentions  of  filial  love  and  duty. 

The  remains  of  the  Bishop  were 

interred  in  St.  Clary's  church,  Shrews- 
bury. At  Atcbaci,  four  milen  from  the 

town,  twenty-one  carriages,  containing  the 
o&aatwg  cierg^mtD  and  the  moumeni 

the  Abbey  Forgatc,  the  corporation,  the 
clergy,  tbe  masters  of  tbe  schools,  and  tbe 
tradesmen  of  tbe  town,  took  their  places. 
Tbe  melancholy  procession  slowly  wended 

through  the  pnnciiul  streets  to  St.  Mary's 
church,  where  the  service  was  most  affect- 
ingly  read  by  tbe  Rev.  W.  G.  Rowland. 
The  body  was  then  carried  to  its  linal 
resting-place,  and  deposited  in  a  vault  on 
the  left  of  the  front  entrance  of  St.  Mary's 
church-yard,  which  was  constructed  lor 
the  purpose  many  years  ago.  Every 
manifestation  of  respect  was  made  by  the 
inhabitants  of  the  diocese,  and  in  Shrews- 

bury the  day  of  the  funeral  was  one  of 
general  mourning. 

Besiden  the  edition  of  ̂ Gschylus  al- 
ready noticed.  Bishop  Butler  published 

the  following  works : 
M.  Musuri  Carmen  in  Platonem,  Is, 

Casauboni  in  Josephum  Scaligerum  Ode. 
Accedunt  Poemata  et  Exercitationea 
utriusque  Linguae.  1797.  8vo.  (see  Gent. 
Mag.  Ixviii.  599). 
The  Use  and  Abuse  of  Reason  in 

Matters  of  Faith.  1805.  l2mo. 
Security  in  the  Divine  Protection,  a 

Thanksgiving  Sermon,  Dec.  5,  1805. 
13mo. 

A  Letter  to  C.  J.  Blomfield  (the 
present  Bishop  of  London)  containing 
Remarks  on  tbe  Edinburgh  Review  of 
the  Cambridge  ̂ schvlus.    1810.    8vo. 

A  Letter  to  the  Rev.  S.  Butler  from 
the  Rev.  J,  H.  Monk,  Greek  Professor 
in  the  University  of  Cambridge,  with 
Mr.  Butler's  Answer.  1810.  8vo. 

Christian  Liberty,  a  Sermon  preached 

at  St.  Mary's,  Cambridge,  at  the  Inbtal- liition  of  the  Duke  of  Gloucester.  1811. 
8vo. 
A  Sketch  of  Modem  and  Andent 

Geography,  for  the  use  of  Schools.  8vo. 
Shrewsbury,  181;j.  Since  frequently  re- 

printed, having  bentme  a  standard  book 
on  the  subject,  and  produced  large  profits ; 
but  it  is  not  a  work  of  much  value. 

An  Atlas  of  Ancient  Geography ;  20 

maps,  with  Indexes. 
An  Atlas  of  Modern  Geography  ;  21 

maps. 
A  Praxis  on  the  Latin  Prepositions, 

being  an  attempt  to  illustrate  their  origin, 
power,  and  signification,  in  the  way  of 
exercise.  8vo.  IH^S,  and  three  subsequent 
editions :  and  a  Key  to  the  same. 

Charlemagne,  a  Poem  by  Lucien  Buo* 
napurtc.  Translated  by  the  Rev.  Dr. 
Butler  and  the  Rev.  K.  Hodgson. 

Dr.  Butler  preached  Dr.  Pan's  fuuenl 
Sermon,  which  be  published  in  4to.  and 
it  appears  Irom  the  Catalogue  of  Dr. 
Parr's  Library,  p.  ̂ 3,  that  be  waa  thi 
author  of  the  review  of  Beloe'i  Seaf|C 
nuiin  ID  tL«  Montblf  Bcvicw. 
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AcBH6A3 
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tt^UcJh  Ae  Pdbrrf 

Sia  T.  S-  il.  CmAKnxTb.  Bajkt. 

BvoMC  oTtktf  pbEC  1 1TC:. 
a«  »M  bora  OS  tte  SlM  3Uf  vtm, 

Kn».AiiM.   fli^TTr   of   Rkbi<  Cn. 

&  Sclwoed  Form  LAkftotnlnCMn 

teiaOiWyiWifc'*  "I  Leaerl»E«l 

Pvwfett  on  tbe  8el«F««4  F«ra(  Lqpm," 

He  inepiiir  if  ta  the  nib  tm  te  h^ar'i 

«  &«hr  «f  gnat  wniqtiit7.  be,  from 
MflT  liw.  «>MMnt«4  with  the  kighnt  uu) 

■DbicK  of  (be  hnd,  npecalir  vitta  his 
kto  UqeM?.  Kii^  Gears*  (he  Fourth. 
AmaiM.  thb  illaMriaiu  d^.  he  wm  not 

mUf  •  n^MMM  aod  «  co>md  ̂ lOHt.  but 
tOMaaiMled  Doifaail  adaiintian  bf  hi± 
wit  and  banxrar.  Tempcnd,  ■*  lh«r 
wctf,   bv    f  j^ood   tuiir,  uift 
liomul   trirj'  of  the   liniabcil 
MBdaaiD.  '.'I  ii)-  nnc  perccprion  of  the 
Dmidful,  (bv  itnprarenrols  made  by 
Ua  fai  bi*  uicettnd  doimin  of  Orch«nl> 

Icifh,  ere  jm  indii^iulabV  proof.  A«  n 
OMgiMnie  b«  evinced  •cutciir**.  diM:crn> 

neat,  and  iinpArtiaUtj',  unitrd  with  adnnii- 
■hle  taot  inH  j^uod  tcmiiirr.  As  »  ̂ uMic 

fpcBkcT  br  poLv^mrd  tnrililjr,  gnceful- 
•■■,  tnd  pcrfrct  »elf-po«se»sion,  vnth  a 
lelldloiu  diction.  Of  the  poor,  whiUt 
W  had  the  toeuix  br  wu  in  nlcnuir 

■ttplofec  iii>d  libtiTiil  benefactor— und 
thc9c,  xMt-it  ti>  bi»  iir>var)'itig  liiiidliDm 
■fokuiner,   fttidcrH  him  nof  only  jiopu- 

-  usoogvt  tb«jn 

liMiD.    Hi~ 
ler,  but  lie  < 

iid*t  ll>c  cnnM't  I 

'I  Almost  (o 

'  .-lirniirn-d •  ill  imvY, 

■lon. 

1  Vpril  ITfli*. srcond  rliufi^ter  uf 

qI'  MoatjTiii*Uf  cv. 

bv  CaftK,  Bat.  ac^.  A^mA  «r! 
ihr  BoL 

Mi  J  I    ̂ 1  [   *M  flf  Xilhiriil   a 

«i  Uliii  rfMr.HawyB— 

iw>M  Ml— !■.  wto  Lirflii  UKtvlW 

tiMomeh  UMfital.  M  ChM  pwM  «M. 
M^H  iW  hw  GMdi  •■  da  Ami»<- 
MM&aa.  ̂ oTSAe 

«fvl»lHCCta^  .... 
I  kaaar  a  yaaic  ■■■  Mqain  to  ma 

aaabcal  kiwvle^  is  «a  4ac  a  tea.* Mr.  OoSa  tttannK^  Mm<  m 

«p^    ia    Am    C^taia.     K 
Favtr.  ad   Batumi,  oa  Iha 
stalioa ;  aad  6an  aa  iMt : 
aamd  tea   the  Rcnnar  of  S  JPivl 

boiiaa  the  flig  «f  Im  p^ion  bi  Ke>«*  ] 
foasdund.     tfl   the  stnuDcr  ol  177b  faa>  | 

obtiiocd  a    linttenatic}-,  sad  ibe  com*  | 
niand  of  the  Plucntu  cutter ;  «nd  tha' . 
fidhHriiH  *faae  ha  «cmd  u  a  voltiateer 
on  board  the  S7MI  ft%ati^  roauiiaaded  hf 
C-mpc  Padajr,  and  was  aooa  afNr  <qK 
^lointrd  to  th«  coaimand  of  le   Ptiuaa^ 
Mimfi  abip  :  in  vrhich  be  had  the  miaforaJ 
lUKi;  to  W  n-ffrked  on  the  coast  of  LabtB>J 
dor,  but  on  a  couit-mutial  wa*  acquit 
of  all  blatD£. 

Uavine  viMtod  England,  he  wa*  in 
Nov.  ITTD  Bppotnted  to  the  .Adaoi 
olwitl  To  U*  UuiicltrH  at  IjrcqiiKili 
in  (be  follouin^  ̂ var  be  eaconcd  tii  b< 
llip  outward 'bound  tiadc  to  New  Yotkal! 

He  w*»  next  appointed  lu  tlie  I>uiKtt 

St^lbetla^ipof  Rvar-Adm.  (jra<r«a,i 
tha  coast  of  Asiehca :  and  froa  bar  1 
rnnorrd  into  tbe  Rojral  Oak,  a  third 

nlv,  iindw  Vicc-Adm.  Aibuihitot,  xn 
whom  he  acted  as  Signal  LiviitnunC  in 
the  action  oflT  C«{h:  Henry,  March  IQ, 

I7B1. 

In  July  folluirin^  br  wa«  nttuia  I'onii 
miuidrr,  and  on  bis  arrinl  at  Ni'n-  Vui| 
joined  liic  .A lender  uluop.  I lu  tva*  afttt*] 
Vkuii  rwnvt-d  n»  a  volunlcer,  by  Hit 
Samui-I  Hood  uii  ho«jd  (hi:  OMrduur  08^ 

III  wiiith  lie  »ban;J  w  nuicU  wkV'in»i  wfl - 
rice.    Hiving  *u\ik'V«^\Oj  itiwvc4  W 
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sloop,  be  wu  appointed  Gaptun  of  the 
Sbrewsburv  72,  st  Jamftlca,  and  con- 
iinned  in  that  rank,  June  13,  1782.  In 
the  following  December,  he  exchanged 
to  the  Hydra  20,  in  which  he  returned  to 
Eugland,  and  was  put  out  of  commission. 

After  spending  some  time  in  France, 
he  was  in  1786  appointed  to  the  Thisbe 
frigate,  and  ordered  to  take  Lord  Dor- 
cheater  and  his  family  to  Quebec. 

In  the  course  of  1788,  being  irritated 
hf  some  treatment  experienced  from  the 
Admiralty,  Capt.  Coffin  took  the  ex> 
tiaordinary  step  of  proceeding  to  Flan- 
dera,  where  he  entered  into  the  aervice  of 
the  Brabant  patriots;  but  the  event  which 
shortly  ensued^  of  the  conduct  of  Lord 
Howe  and  hi^  colleagues  at  the  Board 
being  declared  illegal  by  the  twelve 
Judges,  decided  his  return  to  the  service 
of  fain  King  and  country;  and  at  the 
Spanish  aamament  in  17£K),  be  was  ap- 

pointed to  the  Alligator  of  28  guns.  At 
that  period,  when  lying  in  the  Nore,  during 
a  strong  wind,  a  man  fell  overboard,  and 
Capt.  Coffin,  impelled  by  his  generous 
^irit,  immediately  leaped  after  him.  He 
succeeded  in  rescuing  a  fellow  being  from 
death  -,  but  his  exertions  produced  a  se- 

vere rupture,  which  frequently  afterwards 
reminded  him  of  this  act  of  humanity. 

In  the  spring  of  1791,  our  officer,  hav< 
ing  previously  been  to  Cork,  where  be 
received  the  flog  of  Adm.  Cosby,  was 
once  more  ordered  to  America,  from 
whence  he  returned  with  Lord  Dorchester 
and  his  family,  in  the  ensuing  autumn. 
The  Alligator  was  soon  after  paid  off  at 

Deptford. At  the  commencement  of  the  war  with 
the  French  republic,  Capt.  Coffin,  who 
had  in  the  interim  visited  Sweden,  Den. 
marie,  and  Kussia,  obtained  the  command 
of  the  Alelampus  frigate,  in  which  he 
was  employed  on  Channel  service  until 
the  close  of  179-1 ;  when,  one  night,  by 
exerting  himself  too  violently,  he  became 
ruptured  on  both  sides,  which  obliged  him 
to  quit  his  ship,  and  for  some  months  he 
was  literally  a  cripple.  On  his  recovery 
he  went  to  Leith,  being  appointed  to  the 
recruirinff  service  at  that  port;  and  in 
Oct.  I79S  he  proceeded  to  Corsica,  where 
he  served  as  Resident  Commissioner 
until  the  evacuation  of  that  island,  Oct. 
Ij,  179^.  From  thence  he  removed  to 
Elba,  and  subsequently  tu  Lisbon,  where 
be  continued  for  t\vo  years,  actively  em- 

ployed  as  the  head  of  the  naval  estab- 
lisfament  of  that  place. 

Towards  the  latter  end  of  1796^  when 
Minorca  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Eog- 
lial^  Commissioner  Coffin  waa  appointed 
^  Ao  Mupemteadeacc  of  ttae  •ncaal  at 

Port  Mahon  ;  and  after  the  lapse  of  a 
few  months,  returned  to  England  on  his 
way  to  Nova  Scotia,  whither  he  pro- 

ceeded in  the  Venus  frigate. 
Our  officer  continued  to  perform  the 

arduous  duties  of  a  Resident  Commis- 
sioner of  the  Navy,  first  at  Halifax,  and 

subsequently  at  bbeemess,  until  April 
ItMMi,  when  he  was  advanced  to  the  rank 
of  Rear-Admiral,  and  soon  after  hoisted 
his  Hag  on  board  the  Gladiator,  being  ap- 

pointed to  superintend  the  harbour  duty 
at  Portsmouth.  On  the  19th  of  May 
1801,  he  was  created  a  Baronet  as  a  re- 

ward for  his  unremitting  zeal  and  perse- 
vering efforts  for  the  good  of  the  public service. 

Sir  Isaac  Coffin  hauled  down  his 

flag  on  being  promoted  to  the  rank  of 
Vice-Admiral  April  28,  1908.  He  be- 
came  full  Admiral  June  4,  1814. 

At  the  general  election  of  1816  he  was 
returned  to  ParUament  for  the  borough 
of  Ilchester,  for  which  be  sat  until  the 
dissolution  in  ]82().  In  Parliament  he 
constantly  paid  much  attention  to  naval 
matters,  and  not  unfrcquently  in  a  style 
offucctiousness  that  relieved  the  subject 
of  its  dry  technicality.  His  charity  was  ex- 

tensive ;  and  mthin  a  few  weeks  of  his 
death  be  remitted  an  additional  and  libe- 

ral donation  to  the  Royal  Naval  Charity, 
"  for  fear,"  as  he  humorously  expressed 
himself,  "he  should  slip  his  wind  and 

forget  all  about  it." Sir  Isaac  Coffin  married,  March  1811, 
Elizabeth  Browne,  only  child  of  W. 
Greenly,  esq.  of  Titley  Court,  Hereford- 

shire. She  died  not  long  before  her 
aged  partner,  on  the  27th  Jan.  1839, 
having  had  no  issue.  Previously  to  bis 
moiriage,  Sir  Isaac  obtained  the  royal 
permission  to  take  the  name  and  arms  of 
Greenly,  in  addition  to  his  own,  but  be 
relinquished  that  name  in  March  18l;j. 

He  was  possessed  of  considerable  es- 
tates in  the  Magdalene  Islands  in  the 

Gulf  of  St.  Lawrence.  He  bad  crossed 
the  Atlantic,  on  service  or  pleasure,  no 
less  than  30  times. 

Maj.-Gi:n.  Sir  A.  Caldwell,  G.C.B. 
Dee.  6.  At  his  bouse  in  Upper 

Berkeley-street,  Major- Gen.  Sir  Alex- 
andcr  Caldwell,  G.C.B.  senior  officer  of 
the  Uengal  Artillery. 

This  veteran  officer  was  appointed 
cadet  by  the  Court  of  Directors  in  1782, 
and  Lieut. -lireworker,  3rd  April  1783, 
when  lie  joined  the  regiment  of  artillery  in 
Fort  William.  In  August,  in  the  ftj- 
lowing  year,  he  was  sent  down  to  Uid- 
gelee,  in  command  of  a  detacbment  of 
fma-ttm  men,  to  aeaidi  for  desertcn  on 



fAWT.— ^WS^wSTw  A.  ftafiKwff, 

Ijing  cm  the  roaU.  From 
.  uAialtbioiH  oC  lb«  fpot,  nil  fats  mon 
A«v  ««»  «le*J  in  \e*»  thAii  four 

owntlttr  with  thtMT  live  be  riitiirn«<)  io 
Cdmfta,  \rh?fr  fir  alvnt  rrfiftreii  froirt 

tb«  fp"  il  in  the  junpfi'*. 
lit  1^  I'^dtn-ll  MiM  ordered 

to  lA»t-r»,  >.r  if  ulillcry, 
nxHlstinif  o: ;  >iit.  iiiMiblfl 
torantniil  li  .i.tiii  nf  tb<t 

jwncl«  fevrr.  '    ho  okrititiutd  to 
libauf,  \w   ■•  i'.'il  To  tit>i>ly  foe 
ln*»  in  pRMi-n'ii  ui  KhkIbtuI,  whetv  be 
«friv«d  i"  A'lri"!  ITMlt,  He  rweivcd  th* 

(adc   V  ■  .y.i  Nor.  !£(t.  17!K>,  utd 
«arl7  i'  II-*)   Id  liuiin;  in  ITW 
ka  wu  M^T 'iM.r  „  ;,,  til),  coinmnnd  uf  the 

Mlfllery  ai  MiiiimjHire  [  mill  M'liilf  nil  tfain 
MOMHUul,  Ue  vniimtn'rt-4  lil^  sfrvmn  to 
taeompmnt  tbe  ar(ill«rv  to  the  cuut  of 
GMooMnqcl.  under  Lonl  CornwiUis, 
wbnuw  b«  Rtunied  to  fort  Wtlliaxn  on 

tb«  npturv  of  Pondtebcm. 

In  l7iW  be  proceedrd  from  h'ort  Wil- lim  to  tbe  field,  and  waH  oturinned  at 

Diiuipoirr  uid  Citsiiiwri;  until  I7D0, 
wWn  b*  rvtumed  to  tbe  prosidency,  at* 
tainiDf  tW  runk  of  rantKin  uti  ibr  7th 

Jmi.  Ill  ilie  nunc  year  he  mart-bed  from 
Fort  WillitttD,  witb  a  di'tAi'binrnt  rnm- 

■inilriii  bjr  Col.  l^ndmnn,  to  Hyrfcnibnd, 
fe  th*  |nirpoMor«iibjug:aiin)iE  a  Krenrb 
forarin  »i-  """"^riesoftbi^  Nizam.  ThU 

MTfit-  •■•H,  ■(   tht>  rloMT  of  the 

jvtf     i      ~  .    .   Caldwell    joined    the 
fnnduuij  under  (>«n.  Ilarrit, ■ndeeri'ed 
•itJi  it  during  thiT  whoW  of  Ibe  wnr  in 
Mrtore, 

In  llarrli  JTlM  bi-  notniiuioiliNl  abrtKsdif 
«f  »u  guiia  on  tbr  left  wini;  of  thr  gr«nd 

■y,  U  thv  ai-tiijti  of  MiiUvilly  witli 
ippoo  SulUit;  und  in  Apnioftlie  Mni« 

IlK  Wtf  KeU-rird  1u  ruoimwid  ibe  iir- 

\Vf  at  Ibc  altack  of  tin-  cnlrciiehrd 
■r  Scruurnputtm,  o<>  iba  mora- 
J&nbur  \VVll.'«)t7  (iiinvDuhcof 

)  iit(rci-ilc<I  ojniinKt  that  |Krtt, 
roreivcj  bi>  tUnnkf,.  He  nrvL^d  in 
bntlL-rli.  iliiiiii;  ilk- u'hule  ol  llH'iJPre 

Hid  Htii  prpHnt  at  the 
■lerof  ihiit  fortiw*  on 

Uy  17»».  AhcT  itfl  fall,  be 
■  i]  to  ibr  cnmmund  of  the  ar- 

Uh'-tt  [uniiitm  iMTt  ofthn  fore«  dcUcbed, 
fvndvf  Coluui-l  Ito\tci-[,  fnr  ihi-  ■•■(liiiHtim 
IpTtbr  tonMut  <iiitnim^-«ii<lnh  iind  Gunly; 
Lend  diihli^"  thi-  Nii-^-f  mill  i-iipiiire  or  tbcM; 
■^rft,  lif  twti-r)  a>  liritl  rili:ll<t.*<?r,  an  wrell 

■  ■('  atillbTy.  He  mm- 
riK  inuty  at  thv  (nkinp 

inc  t'TPBti  ot  (rooty,  whcro  be  bad 
'■olecbtnr  of  conamuMing  tb«  hm- 

>  and  otNer  worln.  For  dit^t  *rr. 
ba  received  tbc  ihju)V<i  ot  C.oiuiul 
r,  Mitd  thr  0/iprvtmtit»i  ol  the  Com- 

mandrr^in'Tbicf,  Ofineral  llnrric,  ami  la 
confiWjOfn«  rfr*ived  from  (fuvemmriH 
(he  full  pay  and  allowunce!!  ol  lit^ld  eiu 
lancer,  afl  well  as  thoie  of  an  ortUEery olfiiier. 

Ill  Si-plcinlwr  of  tbe  same  yenr.  1»  wu- 
dpUt'bi'd,  under  tfie  I'dnmnnd  of  (!u1oncl' 
Ih>«Mr.  (o  tlie attack  of  two  Polii^iir  f»rtii,J 

l'u[itiU  and  another.     At  Cuptul  he  ledi 
the   Kuro)N«n    urtiltery-mcn     nji   tu  ihaj 

brru-h  with  a  loaded  (>poiinder,  and  ana.' 
taiited  s  heavy  Ium  of  killed  and  wound^^d* 

himself  r<.Tei>iii(;  a  texi'Tp  euntusion  on 
his  nght  xhuuldrr.     He  returned  to  Ben- 
jnil  in  IbOO.     For  bis  •cfvirrs  at  Seringa. 

]>Btnni,  ,\'(:,  he  received,    from   the  rbair^J 
man  oflhtf  Court  ot  Directors,  the  8criol[ 

gapatam  medial, O)lon?l  O.  Orecn,  Ibe  conimandaiit  i 

artillery,  on  recetvini;  the  rank  of  Majors 'i Oeneral,  and  KULTcedin^to  the  sta/TallfaO] 

previdi-ney,  Appointed  Captain  fnldivel 
bin  xid.de-eamji,  injuNlice  to  hi<^longMiii 
meritorious  wrrvic««,  nnd  particularly  fo 
hid  edScient  miperintendence  of  the  tr 

«lruc1kon  of  a  l&r^e  number  of  rodet*.  At' 
a  timt'  when  a  HCarcity  of  old  officers  with 
I)h^  re|[iinent  <>f  artillery  rendered  his 
profesHonal  abiliiice  of  great  importance. 

On  Oeii.  (ireeiiSi  drath,  in  180(),  he 
HH»  nsnin  eomnellcd  to  visit  Europe,  to 
recruit  hia  health  after  a  sCTere  Mtadt  of 

aliHcesi  on  the  lirar,  fur  wbk-h  bp  wan 
(*ut,  and  fr<.)iii  which  he  ifc-nvered  (o  tbe 

surprise  of  bis  medical  attetidants.  His 
rNideiirr  in  FnjEland  reeiored  him  miffi. 
cientlv  to  enable  him  to  return  to  Betiftsl 
in  iNlO.bavin^nttAliicdihennkofMaior 
in  l»it. 

Jn  Ftli.  ibl  I ,  a  lai^  force  n-vi  ordered 
t(t  piiM-eed  to  .lavH,  und^r  the  rnmmand 
of  Lleqt.-  Ucnera]  Sir  Samuel  Aiiehmuty, 

nben  Major  (Udndl  vm  svlcvti:-d  tty  the 
Com nwnder'in -chief  in  India.  Lieut.- 
(»en.  Sir  Georj^e  Iteunii,  to  eommuid 
the  artillery,  which  consisted  of  detaeb- 
ment*  from  the  lloyal.  KetiKal,  and  Ma. 
dras  anillery.  Tbe  Ucngnl  troopa  em- 
harked  nt  Calctitta  on  the  I^b  March 

IHI  I,  and  arrived  at  Maburra,  (be  ap- 
pointed jitiMt'  of  rondcivoiK  of  the  antiT, 

on  the  itltU  April,  whcnee  the  wfaola 

forre  proet-edcd,  in  the  middle  of  Jime, 
to  IJatavia,  The  brief  hot  brilliant  cam- 

pai^'ii.  wbirb  deprived  the  Dutch  of  tbclr 
colunie*  in  Jnra.  eommeaced  on  the  4tli 

Anp.  IBll,  when  tbe  troopa  landed  at 
ChiIliii|tKitiir,  near  Batavia.  Thtt  Com- 

m«iider-ln-chief  left  in  Mnjnr  Caldwell'a 
jud|:ii>ent  Ifoib  tbe  nutubec  of  lifibl  lU*t<l 
ufidtiatice  to  be  landed,  «ud  tbnr  dispoM. 
lion  on  the  advance  of  Ibe  army.  Tbe 
town  of  BulHvin  ittrrpndried  innnedistely 
on  till'  iiiU  ince  \y\  the  wit\^  «^oi\  ̂   (;\\«- 
iiTeo<len,  nnd  tUei  ibe  vfiw  u  \\»«  \k»aii 



pUrr.  Mnjiir  CnWwfll  vrasrotiftsntlr  or- 
cui)!!*!]  in  Uituvia,  in  esp«ciitin[;  tfai'  land- 

ing ii  I  ttjc  lifttleiinj;  ordnance  Hill]  ctorp^. 

Here  be  ww  rxputrd  to  thr  pvtiilciilial 
1-apoum  ailkinf;  (ram  the  4wan)[M,  vid  ou 
tbe  iMti  )■<*  u'liK  uttirkiij  by  iIir  BaUiihnii 
fever,  niit)  conlined  for  a  week  in  tfae  bo*> 

intil.  Although  vuiftcialed  uti'l  scarrcly 
convalescent,  be  reported  Iiiins4-1(  tic  fur 
duty  on  thr  inoniing  of  tbc  ̂ GcU,  wben  a 
Snenl  nttBcU  wm  nuule  uii  Cornelin. 

y  tliifi  auaulc  ifain  EtT\)ng-hoU  ol  tbe 
Dutch  wu  K«UftntIy  carried,  and  their 

army  corniilctely  ditpened. 

On  tbo  3rd  of  Sept.  Major  C»ld»-L-ll 
reecived  orders  to  embark  with  tlirci* 
COrafMnieii  ufyrtilicry  mi  board  the  Ctirn. 
wall,  to  sail  round  to  iMmarang,  aiid  upon 
tbc  loan  of  ihAl  place  and  OneranK,  (icii. 
Janseii  surrendered  the  t«I»nd  into  (be 

hiinds  of  Sir  Samuel  Auchmuty  on  the 
iHth  ofthcsamcuiontb.  For tbu v.TVtn> 
)m>  fee<>iircd  another  mrdal. 

Onthc  iKt  Mnrrh  181^,  Major  Caldwell 

was  promoii-d  to  the  mnk  ol  l^iciil,- 
(Joloiiol.  lie  was  uppoiiited,  in  July  that 

j-rar,  to  comniand  the  attillery  in  the  field 
at  Agra,  and  for  his  scrvicci  there  be 

rvcciveil  the  approbation  and  thunk*  of 
the  Commandcr-in •chief,  Lietit.-Ucn. 
Sir  George  Nugent,  in  (general  oixlrra. 

[Jii  coiislttution,  obaken  us  it  bnd  been 

I>y  repeated  utlaclcn  of  fever  and  liver 

complujnt,  H'&s  agtun  attailed  by  the  luttcr 
disorder;  and  m  <lie  <)i5i>ase  would  not 

yield  to  the  usual  mcdiotl  tn.'ittmt^'nt.  he 
was  obliged  to  !>eek  relief  in  a  change  of 

climate,  and  to  proceed,  in  18l,%  in  the 
Cape  oflroodHope,  and  ultimately  to 
Europe. 

On  :inl  Feb.  1817.  he  rec\'ived.  ("rum 
bii  Kuytil  Highnesh  ihe  Prince  Urgent, 
(he  Compantoiiihtp  of  tbe  Biilb. 

In  IHluhe  oiuu)  inorerciarnedroBen. 

nl,  when,  souti  afu-r  his  uirivul  in  C'ltl- 
cutta.  he  succeeded,  by  the  death  ul  .Mujor- 

Ovoual  Griice,  to  (he  |uiyanit  utr.rtL'ki'iu 
ingK  of  a  regiment,  and  tinully  tr-tumcrd  to 
Europe  in  IU2l.  He  nitainitl  thr  brevet 
ot  Colonel  in  1829,  and  that  of  .Ma;or. 
General  in  1837.  Immediately  after  the 
latter  hreret  the  Court  of  Director*  wera 

pleased,  unvolinlcd  by  him,  to  recommend 
Dim  In  his  Majesty  Willium  IV.  as  an 
oftccr  deMrr^'tti|{  ihc  disiimtion  nf  thr 
tecond  class  ol  the  Bath  ;  and  un  ilir  tK~ 
caaionofthe  Utt  coronation,  tbu  Court 

rccomiuendrd  him  at  nn  oSccr  deserving 
one  ol  iIm.-  three  Extra  Gnsnil  t  rovsc*  uf 

tbe  Bath  allotted  to  (he  Company'*  aer. 
vanls;  whm.onthi?  tbth  ,ViJg"»[  IH3S, 

ha  Tveeiveil,  from  Her  Majc«(y'«  bind, 
tbcin«Kr^iiiof  tbnt  must  bonoutahle  Oidrr. 

7«          

Major  UTlliam  Mackie,  K.H. 

idHtifiuttt/iiim  p.  l)i)j 
Major  Alackie  eutered  the  armv  in  the 

year  IbOU,  as  Ensign  in  the  8^1i  Ite^i. 
iiient,  wbi(.*h  he  acrompatiied  in  Ibr  expr. 
dilion  to  Buenun  Ayn-s  in  1007;  at  rbr 
attaiMc  Oil  which  place  be  was  severely 
wounded.  In  ISLK)  he  joined  tbo  army 
in  the  Peninsula  with  his  cgq>a.  and  wh 

prr*ent  in  almost  all  the  actions  in  Por. 
luptl  and  Spain,  in  which  (be  ThinI 
Divitioii,  under  (ieneral  Picton,  was  m. 

ttaged.  Ilift  gallant  eondiict  in  IcadinfC 
the  foilorn  hope  at  the  storming  of  Ibr 
main  breach  of  Ciudml  Rodrigo,  being  ju 
that  time  at  the  head  of  (he  Liruccnanta 

oftlie  Regiment,  and  ronncfjuently  linit 
for  promotion.  U  well  known  m  tfae  amy. 
In  the  hniile*  uf  Buwii-u  and  Salamanca, 
in  Ibe  latter  of  which  he  acted  us  Aide* 

de^Camp  to  Brigadier,  (.tenerul  Wallare. 
bis  gallantry  wii'>  .lUu  conspicuous.  In 
briet,  throughout  the  entire  of  the  Penlu- 
«ular  «tnig^)e,  from  the  Tagui  lo  ibe 

Pyrcnee*,  he  proved  himself  a  soldier  ol 
true  (hivulric  bearing. 

In  18^,  after  having  been  aomc  yrani 
on  the  half-pay,  he  was  appointed  (as 

Captain)  to  Itic  PVth  Rpgitn4.-nl,  when  be 
obtainea  bia  brevet  Majority  ;  was  after. 

\T«rdi  presented  nith  an  umutacbi'd  Ma- 
jority ;  and  lasdy,  reappointed  to  tha 

full  pay  uf  hiH  old  coqis,  the  Mth, 
wbencfi  he  sold  out  ol  the  .\rmy  in  lb3B. 

His  amiable  disposition,  and  hi^li  and 
hutiuurablc  principle;*  and  feelings,  en. 
deared  him  to  all  nbo  lutd  tlitr  pltfasme  of 
his  actjUHintancc  ;  and  the  finn  snd  ;udi- 
cioui  manner  in  which  he  iidminisipred 
the  i;avenmienl  of  thr  liunihiM,  ivsi  cal- 
eulutcd  to  have  produced  the  most  bene* 
Arijil  pffects  on  that  settlement,  luu]  his 
life  been  spared. 

Daviks  Gii-hkht,  fsy.  V.P.R.S. 

Dfr.  2\.  At  Lssthuumc,  Siimw-x,  in 
hi^TSnlyt-ar,  Duvir*  Gilbert. esq.  D.C.L. 
V.P.J1.S.  President  ot  the  Geological 
Societv  nf  Curnwall,  F.S.A.  P.L.S. 
M.a.i.A.  Hon.  M.B.8.L.  F.ti.S.  &c. 

Tbe  nanie  of  thr  family  lo  which  Mr. 
Gilbert  intcnislly  belorged  was  Giddy, 
oite  of  great  nnciquicy  {ji  the  coit&iy  of 

CorowaU.  I-Ii<  unccMar*  wrrr  long  seated 

at  Trebersy.  in  South  I'cthenvin,  Mr. 
.lubn  Giddy,  the  grandfather  of  .Mr.  Gil. 
brrl,  reciiled  iieur  Tntrn,  and  bad  lira 

%onc,  £dt\ard  and  J'hoinas  the  former 
in  th«  rhurrfa,  the  latter  crrileH  at  Pen- 

xanee.      ''"  ',-,'■    'T-uro 
achool  J   .  <;rv 

grm  ni  (.   ;    i  —     ,,  -.—  of. 

daincd  to  iba  cunicy  ol  M.  l-Jitb,  in  Ua 
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•ttfva  eOMaiT,  the  onijr  pritmcm  h*  t««r 
«*)"/"*•     "**«  ̂   BwrM  Cukwinv. 
4«^lMer  of  Mr.  Jota  Uiivlw.  of  Tmdr n. 
th«  rcftBtaitaabl  of  mwm)  oU  ContMh 

M.  umI,  MBoaR  tlwa,  o(  llttt  ol'  WiU heyv,  Atrarnrr-iCHOrrftI  in  ibe  nlpi 
•f  dtt*^  'iff  Vuti,  liiroDfh  whov  mr- 

rfdt<:  ijKiKblen  of  Hraf7>  IIUi 
l^airf  .-aniT*,  mnA  wtt  asd  oobdRM  of 
JUvin  l«t  Ur4  Swidrs  Mr.  D.  GOIwrt 
■IM  tte  ridMl  brlr-ftnen)  of  tht  Midcm 

If  of  Smw)^*  uI  tile  Vbie, 
Mr  rtarir*  ttidily  trsi  bom  kt  St. 

»rch  1707.  the  odljr  child  of 
ta.  After  obainlnfr  the  rudi- 

tt  ■  ■■  .  ..niiii-.*  ;  tnly  l>v  Ktt«'ndancK«l 
•  ;i.iiniiii:  -^i  :'iM  ■■'•  : 'viiunoe.bat  munly 
by  litr  ciri;  ui'ii  uiitiitian  iif  bin  falVr 
mdrf  the  patenuLl  roof,  be  praccedrd  to 
OlftlH.  and  was  ndmillrd  u  «  Otrrillr. 
■M  Oommonrr  of  IVmbnkc  College,  op 
iWlSib  of  April  I7MJ. 
On  the  Mch  JuM,  1789.  Mr.  Giddy 

Wtoiini  tbedf^raeorMuierorArttftwn 
lihi  UniTenity  of  Oxford.  After  quit. 
dlf  eoUiCe,  bia time  tm  not dtuifMlH  in 
MwiM  or  pUnwurv.  Hi*  ttriiMnpul  dr. 
Hicktlay  In  ibc  roinpnnr  of  litenry  turn. 

aftd  bv  WIU  elrrred  a  t'ellow  of  tbe  Koyai 

Sodely  Nov.  17.  I7UI,  Beoide  ili'u. ikia  ntet  thint  for  knotvlrtljir  led  littn  to 
III*  Linnoun  Society :  and  be  waa 
v/ tbe  in»^l  urtitk'  {jtcmolefs  ■>(  iLc 

•ikutlon  for  ibe  cvkivatioii  of  geulo^y 

mtnenliiK)-  ii<  liift  nativ«  cmint^, 
ladrd  by  t>t.  Pntis  al  Penzattcr  m 

ISli,  and  of  wbicli  !)«■  rontinund  Vt<et\. 
dtnt  from  it»  funiidatiuti  to  bU  drm^r. 

iMfw  ouiiiud  to  pay  an  unniul  visit 
Cornwall,  in  orJcr  tu  (neside  at  it^ 
iveiwry  ti— ■'■"  -  1  he»eanoclatltjii« 

ily  .  circle  of  bla  w- 
(■net  1.1    '  Hie  cbanCli-n,  to 
of  wboaikittl/ittiidBhipMuiubstiui- 
beaefieMl. 
btbt  at  Oxford  Air.  (iiddrcontracted 

•n  Intinuiry  vUtb  the  •-ol(-umted  Dr. 
ThoraM  Urddue),  alleruaTtJa  tHKuritim 

hla  drirwrraliuil  uiiitii<niki,  wbti,  in 

,  dedtntrd  to  31r.  (ii<i(ly  b<a  ••  (.)t>. •cmtiDna  on  tlie  nnlureut  Urmonitnitivc 

EffUbmM,"  eompliiDciutng  biin  on  tbe 
un  bw  "  uiii  uraiuon  (iroliciotiey 

nuthenuUical  tni'fKT,  and  nolrf>*tiii' 
'iirvmmeul." 

I  mom  nietnorubV  \»  tbe  part 
I  cirnrtnefl  in   brinciiu.    Lirtli 

la    ■■  ■  of  putilii-  ■ 
It  ■■>(  Sir  Hum,-  r  ,      ■ 

ivy  Ur-t  uiiitiiU'd  iii>  ntii-iiiioit  Mli.'ti.in 
ticin'   Til     \(r.    itiii|{liiiiii    IbirtuU',   a 

■  'IihiTirral  I'lTrniir'",     llr 
t.  'I-"   iiw  1)1   an   I'iceilrnc 

--.'   /  him  to  Dt.  Ltinv^, 
Okxt.  Mao.  Vou  XJ/l 
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who  poa— jitd  m  wcQ-fomubed  hbocarory 
(*rh«e  hfl  Am  briwld  iMtntoiMt*  whirti 
be  pnnowdy  kanr  tma  wyTinm  otdy) 
and  ctib*e«FDet)lly  brwiglic  Urn  h>  the 
■tociee  of  Dr.  Beddora.  who  toot  bim  tu 
hia  nrwly  formed  institution  at  DriiCul. 
Among  other  fu]ii«Btori  of  wictir*  to 

vha^  Bdrafirrtncnt  alto  Mr.  Giddy  nu. 

teriall^  ronmbuud,  ntre  tbe  Rcir.  MaU. 
chA  Hitefaina,  tbe  priwi^l  nkuluor  of 
Ibe  Nautical  Ahunac,  and  ih«  Rev,  John 
Ueilina,  for  many  yeara  aamlsnt  to  Or. 
Maskelyne,  iNitb  (if  ubuni  }>•■  panicuUrly 
nottred  in  bin  address  to  Ibc  Koral  Sodfety in  ISS7. 

Mf.  (riddy  aerved  Ibe  oASce  of  Ui|th 
Sberiif  of  Comwnll  in  ITM.  In  tNCM, 
be  WW*  eleeled  Id  riirliamrnt  for  the 
borough  of  He)iton:  aiid.  at  ibo  nnt 
election,  in  Ifirti,  be  was  rttumcd  for 
Hwtroin.  which  place  be  continned  to  re- 

prvKattilllbSS.  Aaaaeuator,  Mr.  OiU liert  WM  one  of  (be  most  awidaoua  that 
ever  sat  in  tbc  Houic  of  Cotnmoa*.  and 
perbapa  iine<iiiallfd  for  hi*  serrirvi  on 
Committees.  He  devoted  to  publii!  hu. 
diiKS  neariy  tbe  Mrbole  of  his  time,  and 

vnu  Ttry  nrmarltable  for  tbe  briei"  period which  be  tpent  in  reil.  The  nameraua 
parlbmenlary  invMtijrBtioiia  (partirulariy 
iboK  eoTinected  with  the  artaand  «H<-iir«*) 
in  wbirb  he  look  a  ptominent  part,  uill 
farm  bulling  niemon«tf  of  hia  inofound 
learning  imd  itiiiefatigabla  pereeTiwinee; 
and  tbe  application  ol  bia  Icnowledfro  to 
practical  piiq>oae«  waa  allcHtitl  by  tlic  ar- 
live  iiiten.-«t  he  look  in  moat  of  our  treat 
national  works.  Ho  waa  one  of  the  Own- 
miuioiirm  Inr  in(|uinr  into  tbe  ancient 
usagea  and  cuitomii  of  the  minea  of  Corn, 
wali,  and  we  believe  he  vmn  also  one  of 
tbe  (x>mmif*ionen  for  the  tnperintend- 
tBce  of  Ibe  riyninittb  Dmikwater;  and 
we  tnuA  not  omit  to  notice  iliu  ̂ reat 
benefit  he  confemil  on  the  imtneiliule  vi- 
cinily  of  bin  own  rc»tiieticc  in  Suiaex  by 
Ibo  eUenaiVB  improvenionl*  be  planneil 

and  BOcomplhhed  in  Ua'  IrvrU  uf  ferrn- 
MV.  In  181 1,  when  tbc  hif^t  price  of 
gtMil,  aa  a  maikt-lnlilii  t'ontmoililr,  jiru- 
dticvd  an  ominous  elFcct  oti  tbe  cuiTfiicv 
of  the  rralm,  and  wbrn  Ibe  public  minij 
beninv  (CTcatly  ajprati-d  by  tbtf  allrgcd  dr- 
prerialioii  o(  tjMiik  note*,  Mr.  fiiddy 
printod  on  nrKumcntalive  truot,  entitled, 
"  A  Plain  Statement  of  thv  Ititllion 

Question;*'  ibo  objmt  of  ivhirh  wu^  to 
allay  the  pojiiiUr  lerraent.  There  wrre 
Iwu  aimwi'r*  lo  tlii»  |inmpblet  u-iltim  by 
Samuel  Uaittill,  cmj.  and  A.  W,  ltutb««r> 
ford,  cMi. 

On  the  iHtb  of  A]iHI  ISOH,  Mr.  f;idily 
marrtcil  Mary  Anric,  only  dauf;blpr  and 
brireH>i  m(  Tboroa*  Oilberl,  <tv\,  ol  Vmx- 
IraufiH*)  ill  iMiMn;  a(t&,tti»n\Vv\%wt\vT\« 

I 

I 

I 



no >BiTfrAHT.— JlflW^ff 
W7T^. *p. ? 

he  rMliIf<1  At  Kn<>il<nurni-.  ivtipii  noi  in 
uttrnilniK-e  ui  liu  ]>ur)iiiin4  i>|itry  (Uilif<-. 

'\\w  |*ro|M"rly  Wl  lim-MlIy  di-sivmlwl  ftftiii 
'riiiiDwi!.  IJildritliJi',  eiH|.  nlio  ptin'liai.«.il  il 
(rum  ihr  Kiirl  ol  KiitUml  in  (.VA.  Mr. 

(tillM^t'B  mnnsion,  w\iK\t  ia  tilimtiNl  ii 
■hi>rt  diMniKv  nuuih  of  llir  rburch,  wn« 

ItHilitiylh*'  Ki-v.  Dr.  I.ii>liinKluii,  f«nn»rly 
\iftir  uf  lU-  ittiri»li.  und  i«  n  Milwliirniiii 

iin<l  fcMivp(iu-iil  (iiii-k  iiliru-tf.  'I'bo  view 
from  ilis  r»'m»rkiil)ly  bt-ftiitiru).  rslrwliitu 
over  K  Uu'ii  »iid  •.r>'iTiil  mi-iKloWR,  (incly 
U'owird,  oml  tivirr  t)ir  I;tii1ilin);!>  of  Soutti- 
bournc  ntiil  ttif  Scit  I)<iiii><>«,  mkini;  iti  lie 
wholo  fxtoiil  of  fi'vi'iiscy  Jfciy.  from 
lti-ui-l>y  llnul  to  !lutii)>;H. 

Mr.  (Jiiidy  to*>W  IIm;  iimiu*  mid  «rmt 
of  (Jill».*rt  only,  (MirMiunt  to  myal  mrii 
mniiiiiil,  lUli-d  UItIi  Her.  IHI?  :  unil  IiJh 
<-liiIdn>tL  dill  iIil-  mmf  by  a  ̂ ct-and  •li^i 
miinnnl.  iIiiIinI  tlit-  7th  of  Jamiaiy  follow- inK. 

On  tlic  d»lli  nf  Sir  Jowph  Bunks  m 
I8iW,  when  Sir  Huitifiliry  Davy  vnu 

dMted  I'residcDI  of  tlic  Hoyitl  fktcifty, 
bw  fiimd  Mr.  Gillirrt  ai.HV|)U-d  tit* 
office  uf  Treasurer.  Jll  hraltti  bA%ii>(; 
i)^li|{r4  Sir  Humphry  to  i(uit  t^Rj^lnnd 
early  in  ItiC^,  Mr.  Gilbert  took  the  cliair 

:it  iiMtrly  crer)'  meeting  of  time  sesuoii ; 
aixl  nlic'ii  a  roTitiniiiiiK.'v  nf  Ihi-  stiiiir  in. 

(1  i  fl  p<  ■¥!  fioin  rid  tier  il  Sir  Humphry  to  rctirr, 
at  Uif  comnicnri-rntni  ot  ihc  next  nfwioH, 

Mr.  (iilliLTt  u-ii«  i-ho«M>n  f'mident,  to  thi'- 
great  iiDti»fui*liuii  of  tlitr  body  iit  hiif;r-,  uij 
vspcciully  of  tbe  more  mentilicmenihen. 
It  ix  mifli  to  bi-  rrgif-llod  timt  a  penile- 
mail  KO  hifjhly  ounlilivd  for  tbi«  prominent 
station,  at  once  uy  bi*  floiiml  iind  cxtcn^ivf 

aei|tiircnicnts,  and  by  btH  iimj)Ii:  lortuni*. 
fihould  loivt.-  waiiri-d  the  other  riMiuiiUleii  of 
a  kiM|ii<iiltlv  town  manoioii,  and  u  rom- 
matidiiicr  dcriston  of  deportment,  which 
would  luirp  inadf  him  pt-rluipt  ihi?  bent 
'lunlificd  Prrsidrnl  tkat  luu]  rvrr  Mil  in 
the  chair  of  Newlun.  How^rer.after  the 

fXlieriencc  uf  thn-e  seH&ions,  ihc  tiiicn»i- 
iic«jt  which  be  felt,  oriiinf:  portly  fromhi^ 

rc>tiriDg  tlifipu&JlloD,  and  (iunly  from  ibr- 
tnUiN  of  MMTM-  divonlcotcd  nictnhcni  iheii 

panicolDiJy  tioithlfNomi.'.  i-omhinitif;  njlli 
ttie  tnideriiood  nmbttion  of  his  lloyal 

HiKhiu'v.  ihr  nokr  of  hiishcx  to  appear 
at  till-  linid  of  ItritiUi  Hictice,  iiiauecil 
Mr.  (tillM-rt  to  icljrc  fnim  ibc  ofliee  in 
Hov.  IKll.  Me  continued  a  Vin>'Pr«. 
mdeiit,  aiid  btill  ocraAlotially  presutftd 

at  tlir  mi-rtiiif;*  ul  ibi*  Sm-trly. 
In  X^a  bi'  had  ih*<  dt^rm!  of  Donor 

in  (!i«il   l.nw  I'loifrrml   iipin   him,   hv 

dli>:>  <         ■     '  :  lirtt  tti«k  i  '   ' 
the  i  i.HUm\ 
lUiiKi.  I      .i.ri   till!   rn»ii   i    ... 

Brittth  ylufocuttioii  «Mtfinbl«d  at  Cam. 

inidfrc,  -Mr.  (lilbt-rl,  with  n^r^nil  ollm<t 
of  tht'  iihi'itiiouB  visitors,  was  ndinitlcd 
nit  rhMtlnn  ill  tluit   I  iijrersity. 

Mr.  liillMTt  Hii*  rlrct4^4l  n  Felluiv  ut 

the  SoL-iciy  of  Ant]<]iiariiM  in  IH:^,  and 
he  proinutill  liolttiiiwl  tuul  anli>|iinriiiii 
resenn-hcs  with  a  litM^nility  ivnt  rominuri 
umoiii^'  the  liAi'ruijf  ifir  |Otr(>Heir*;ii-<-(;  hiir 
i-ati  It  ̂ n-iiil)'  di-t(iu-|  from  tl>e  iioiiooi  d'le 
to  him  from  tin;  j<titi<iuary,  (lial  bin  i-k- 
i-rliuiiti  in  ihiH  TeA|iv(.'t  pnK-ecclt.*<l  vrvn 
more  from  a  patriotic  rc);anl  to  the  ̂ oi>d 
fame  of  liis  native  totmty  fhun  tmni 

any  profound  personal  ae^uaitHsiH'e  wilh 
KiirIihIi  iiir-hs'olof^, 

I'be  tirrt  oeraition  which  ilrew  forth 
Ihio  K|)iril  vnv^  itie  un>dTiction  of  Mr. 

ThomAK  Itotid's  "  Jiiiiory  of  Ka^t  and 
Went  IjoOf,"  M'iiir-h  Mr,  (iilhrrt  trmiuhl 
lo  the  pres*  of  Mfssrs.  NtchuU  in  ibe 

jreai  lft£l.  Mr.  Bond  waft  ap'iillnnnii  of 
inde)irndctit  fortune,  who  died  in  Uix*. 
18%.  leading  a  conHidcrable  property  tv 
Mr.  (tilheri,  who  cuinminiii-utcd  ii  brief 
mcmoriulot  hini  to  our  Ma^zinc,  vol.  IX. 
11.  Gti7.  In  ihiacaie,  ibefofon-.  .Mr.  till- 

berl'a  interfercnre  consisted  only  in  advice 
and  cxKoungemcnt  i  but  to  tJte  other 
woi^H  wbo6e  tillt.^  we  i^hiLlI  now  etiii* 

mervte,  he  contribuied  more  mat<-rtatly, 
lioth  wilh  hid  pen  aitd  hi<i  pume. 

In  IHXJ  he  edited  •'  A  CoUcciion  of 
Amrietil  Chrinltttat  C«rol<,  wilh  Ibe 

tunes  to  which  they  ncrr  formerly  suhk 

in  the  West  of  Knf;Und,"  Hvo. 
In  JifiHi,  "  Mount  Calrary,  or  llie 

HUiory  of  the  I'anioo,  lii-ath,  and 
Ht^sjirreetion  of  our  Lord  and  S«riouT 

Jesiii  Cbrifet :  wiitten  in  Cornish,  ami 
Inlerjtreted  in  thi-  En^tth  ton^r,  by 

John  KriKwin,  gent,  in  IGki." 
In  IfUl,  "  Tin-  Cci-uiion  uf  the  World, 

with  NoaJi'a  Flood,  written  in  Coritikliin 
Kill,  by  William  Jordan,  and  InUMlatMl 

by  John  Kei|rwin."  At  mmnorials  uf 
a  laDKUBKe.  of  whirh  too  little  has  bren 

prc*crvc(l  for  tlic  *ake  of  philology,  tlteue 

pieces  poMtM  verv  L'onsider^le  value. 
lu  ISSOhveonirihuTcd  fome eollecljais 

unil  tntditioii^  respuciinf*  M.  NevI,  and 
the  fuiinLT  ftate  of  hi.s  i^iureli,  loai|iiana 
roliimeofi»liili-5,  reprrsrntinijthewindoiw 
of  thnlirliiircli  m  Cornwall,  ihen  r^cfritlv 

a-poirtd  liy  Mr,  J.  P.  Hrdpclaiid.  at  the 
eipcnse  i<l  ihe  KeV.  K.  (J.  GfvIU. 

lint   Mr.    (iillx-rfi!  latiF  ̂ ^•■■'"   -m. porlnnt    conlrihunon  to    »  ,.ii. 

^phy  WD*  hit^  edition  ol   "       ,  >ly 
tmperfi-etly    i)iibli»brd    HMtorj    ol    ih^ 
Cmmiy.  hy    MuK.    with   aildilioo*   fnwn '"  "<  Ninl  U'tiibdcer,  anil 

l.t-Uinl,  W.  .Ir  Wor. 

.......     1..,.,,,.     -jbuiw,    Ac.     i'tf  tlili 
work,  width  »  uTiui{|«d  In  tha  kljdM- 
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ovderof  tbe  jwrislic*.  Mr.  Gilbert 
I  toaiKfaiD^  under  rvcry  iildro,  unci 

mdoy  rcn.. 
likKriLiili T  I. 

ts; .-, 

■'   '      . ■■■■.-  '■■■■'vintc- 
.  and 

.  .■nii»h 

-  ruiiteinpurarin ; 
.,ry  of  iho    G*o- 

l.urrmiill,  ci'nl nbuting 

>  porinb.      It   vca<i  pub- 
!;-I;  li  III  iii.ir  MNitmck  (N-tnvo,   IKAs  and 

:.  .lewed  in  oiir  vol,  l\.  p.  273, 

■'..•   ,Si>i'ieij'   i»f  Antiqiwiri**    Mr, 
'  tnunidied  in  IHI3  an  account 

I'  'itj,-  of*   liarrow  at   Berlin^, 
u,.t\   l\!a.;iUiunie,  printed  in  the  ArebaNi- 

In  -.biL  Philoat^hicaJ  TmiiBCtionf  there 
tiv  ii'iiiiTiiiiiicatitiiiK   from   Mr.   (iilbeit, 

«H>  ibi.'  <_'>t:oDary  Cur\-e,  accompenied  bjr 
|#s!in'iv.-     tMMr^     for    c■■■n^lructil■g    tbc 

IciMi  tindgt- ;  a  second  uii  Steam  En- 
>nd  ■   third    on    thr    nature   of 

Jinwxy  Cur*CT.     Tht-  Journal  of  (he 

'Vofkl  Iiutilutioii  coniainii  set-^ml  of  hit. 
jmfKn^  and  nnt*  of  niiiMHcfablf  li:ii(;tli  on 

ihe  VibnDo:'  ■•'■'  "■■  ' 'luniit.    Dunngtlie 
iMCtcnyoi:  Tt   fci-iit  a  aaiall 
frintbif-prf-  M-at  kwtbournc, 
#iib  tlic  |>rw)ucUon«  of  which  bo  occa- 
linniHy  BiTiiiicd  himself  and   fnenda,  but 

never  printed    anything    of 

.11-.  <.iiii't'rt'-i  rhantctef  has  ihiu  been 

ili'»cTibcd  ; — •'  The     Roman    simplicity 
whirli  imrki'd   lii^   duniL-ajiuur,   ivua,   in 
il*«:lf,  M  iH-r;ii'tiril  letter  of  reeuramenda* 
ooii  to  tbt;  iiiii-lligeni  ob«4:rvi-r  of  man. 
kind  ;  anil  thi-  tteasv  uf  fbil   wu-i   lii-i;:lit' 
cned     by     further      inlercoitritf,     which 

dwell  >|  '  ':f>Ii  hiid   (^t-iillc  muni  ike 
OMTtC'  I   iind  atliihlc  acttnttoti, 

""-?'Mmd>ittiiin[iii-nI)i. 

:l  to  euiiti-ni plate 
'      v<f  ijuiiitly  wilhiii 

1^1  ul  Uivir  |HMa«wMM';  Itkr  itic 
(  it-9    uf    liiit    rutive    county, 
w!ilii<'j[  .k   "  ̂ -11   ii[iiii>  llie  ikiirfiM-v  III  tell 
wKtT   tlieii    tvliauMlcss    wealth  cxittcd. 

.'* '     '     '   "I  lint  I- btt-tiutli.- to  dii;  deeply 
Live  i-\jil<>fr(l  tlic   itori-»   ol 

'  I  «lt  tile  ex.u-t  Mrieni-es  whleb 

'  '  t>e  luund  ;  for  Mr.   IJilbert 
li  III  br  at  llir  very  head   of 

.ippbc-ntion  lo  the   more  ab- 
'  lii'A  of  leiiriiiii;;  Iwve  been 

ri'wiii.'i|  '.Mill  the  fTti'.i'i,""!   MK'eM^.     He 
loiunicated   Ur^^i  ly  [>■   the    wantA   uf 

iti.rr..    n.iti,    liifc    mm   ^tv^l    vlon.-.    of 
'id  «hoiii!  HMire  by  tbow  rc- 
{bati  by  (be  dirtrt  dilTitiuuii 

<;••  alrrady  nolked  na»  i<n»- 
<  (uhI   1(1111    diiiiubtir*, 

I  r    Mill,    iMjiri  il    I  llurliTN 

„-. J  ...   .,'/;/,  Mjvt/  /h/iT  ̂ (.-arii. 

lli«  eldett  dauirhrrr,  C'Atliaiine,  n-as  mar. 
ried  in  is:i4  lo  Jolm  Samuel  Enys.  of 
f.nyy.  in  theparubof  Uluviftf,  CornwuU. 
Me  li-nvc*  one  son,  John  Uavics  Gilbert, 
t-sij.  formerly  a  Gentleman  Commoner  ol 
Pembroke  College,  Oifojd,  undan  Hono- 
taryM.A.,?.yb  May,  ISJl.  The  fune- 
nilvf  Mr.  (iilbert  took  plaec  ou  Monday, 
Dec.  2&,  in  lhL>  ehapel  wpproprutcd  to 
the  inlennentx  of  the  (iild(idge<«  and 
(iilbens,  north  uf  th«  eboncel  of  Vm.u 
bourne  church.  Hiitbodyniis  carried  from 
bis  own  re&idence  to  the  ̂ ve  tiy  la* 
bourert,  and  the  whole  of  hislitmily.witli 

"SXvi.  Gilbert,  ax  chief  mutinwr,  Milked 
U-hiiHl  the  cofliii  to  the  place  of  itiiur. meat. 

A  eery  excellent  i»ortraiiof  Mr.  Gilbert 

WM  painted  by  Henry  Howard,  eM|.  K.A, 
froni  nbirb  lln-rr  m  a  lai^t-  eiik'ni*ii>i: 
mezcoliiitedby  Samuel  Couiina  i,in<.ertcd 

ill  ilot&elield'ft  Hi«iory  of  i>ii59ex,  Itw. 
IKiJ);  and  two  octavo  platen,  one  by 

Thomson,  published  in  the  )tti{K-riiil 
Mng47iiie  fur  July  It^fcl.  and  another  by 

the  iwnc  enj-raver  in  l-'isher;*  Nationn) 
Portrait  Oiillery.  IKft).  Ot  these,  how- 

ever, the  »ec4^nd  is  decidedly  the  boat 
UkenrM,  and,  indeetl,  i*  oneoftheeloRi»t 

R-semWanee^  with  which  weareacfiuaini. 
ed.  In  l^Si  Mr.  Oilbeit  Kit  for  hi»  piv. 

tmit  lu  Thomak  I'hilliim,  eso.  R.A.  at 
the  request  of  scTeral  nivnibcri  of  the 

Koynl  Society ;  and  on  the  iJth  J*gj. 

18^  he  preteiiit'd  the  pii-tiire  tu  ilie  Su- 
ciety.  On  t)ie  snme  evening  his  koii  whs 

proposed  a*  a  J-'elluw,  and  Iil'  waAelcctcij uo  tlkc  lOth  of  April  following. 

ilCKKY  Plliur  lidl'l..  Knv. 

Oce.   b.     At    JJcd;;bury    I'lirlt.    Kent, 
the  *e.it  of  ].^nl  VtBeotinl  Iten-ijoitl, 
Henry  Philip  Hope,  cs(|.  of  Aikloiv 
Houfii. 

Like  bik  brother,  the  late  Tliomaa 

Hope.  cftq.  be  wum  romarkubli;  fur  hi-< 
hi); hly.eul rivaled  iiiiitil,  Hfid  Ui.i  junl  and 
clegiint  laMe  in  the  Fine  Attf.  Jn  bia 
youth  he  h>id  viniicd  every  pmi  of  Ku- 
ru)*e,  and  varioii*  irurliuii!  ot  Anin.  pur. 
tieulatly  Turkey.  Hi-  wa^  eunvemnl 
with  (Did  spoke  Heveii  dilferenl  lanfiuui;e», 

and  inniiiiained  an  eitemive  eiine'^|Niml- 
eiicc  with  liTinncil  nien  in  idl  piirii.  of 

Ktirope.  He  bad  !oriiKd  onv  of  tbi-  moitt ' 
peifivl  roHi^iiiiii^  of  diuiiidinlv  hdiI  p 
eiou'-  Alone*  tint  hus  j<crbiiii>,  beiii  v\t 

\j\i%yv\**A  by  N  priVitte  indiviilmi) '  ii 
nlued  »l  l.KVNHir  .^IllniiiKh  p»t««'%B(i 

iifaii  {uiiple  fiiitnne.  lii^  hMbil%  wi-re  ol 
tlic  mo^t  nintpb.'  and  iiiKwIcnialioii-i  n». 
Hire;  be  Mx-inrd  to  rifpird  neulth  imly  nk 
the  iao*n«  ot  d«iin^  v-^wjA.     Wvanv&w 
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reUtirr,  h  laigo  fortuiip,  n-liicb  bccUvidi*d 
Kt  wiDC  willi  bis  tivjilicws.  Itt;  hk*  a 
Iirincipttl  contritimor  to  all  tbe  public 
I'liarilirs  of  tbir  nietnipulik;  und  lie  dis- 

tributed uinuolly  in  pm-nte  chuity  touiy thoiuuuidi. 
It  is  Miid  tbit  air.  Philip  Hone  bu 

l«[t  to  Mch  uf  bit  tlitvc  nepliewo  M.QOOt. 

n-yrar.  Uia  viiluabl<;  cuUtx'ttU))  uf  buokt 
wu  bequeathed  To  Mr.  lIop«,  Ibe  M.P. 
for  Ok>uoaier,  and  the  reaiaindcr  of  hia 
pcTwonal  property  to  the  otbrr  two 
neplKWfl.  ius  funiTal  look  )>lw.-c  at  the 
family  roaiuoleum  At  the  Deepdcna  near 
Dorking,  on  the  I4tlt  Dec. 

LrwiB  CiiftBLM  DAVnuz,  Esq. 
i^re.  16.  At  bi«  »mt,  Lcyton,  in 

Etaex,  in  the  8Jch  yiiar  of  bU  age,  Lvwis 
Cbar1c9  Uaubtu,  C44]. 

The  greater  part  of  his  lon|;  and  useful 
life  waa  ai>rnt  in  Triin>,  whcrn  he  muM 
have  rcsidnl  not  lest  than  half  a  century ; 
but  bia  birtb-plarc  vre  bclievi-  was  Kal- 
iDoutli.  Not  inony  yean  cince  be  suc- 
eveded  to  a  btrgo  piaperty,  by  the  will  of 
bia  younscT  brolbcr,  Julin  ilatibua,  c«q. 
who.  dying  a  baebelor,  bctiucalbed  bu 
manmoii  and  eatale  of  Lcyton,  to  bia 
wHWDd  mMcr,  the  late  Mi*«  Anne  IMu- 
but,  for  bvr  life ;  a  tar^te  freehold  pro- 
perty,  witb  i  bai»lMi«ie  country  tr«idi;iict; 
111  SuMt'X,  to  bia  eldebt  nephew,  Junes 
Duiibiu-,  e:^(|.  and  the  great  bulk  of  bia 
cluittcl  piuperty,  with  the  rt;<rerBkKi  of 
l^eytun,  to  the  gentleman  now  drceaM'd. 
When  Air.  l>aubU7.  quilled  Truro  for 
lieyton,  hoine  time  aftirr  tbe  dt'sth  of  hit 
sitter  Mi«9  Anne  Uauhiiz,  the  inoitt 

flni'erL'  mid  pLnural  re^rei  was  I'xprea^ed 
by  till-  iiitiubituntii. — for  attbea^^uf  more 
than  fuurKore  years  he  relainL-il  no  mnnll 
rriRninei  uf  the  ener^  und  Hpi-iithttincKh  of 
youth  ;  and  all  chi<»ea  were  fully  tentiblc 
of  the  gri-at  loss  tht-y  were  about  to  sus. 
tain.  In  per«on  be  mi  Tcmarkably  rv< 
■mblMt  tbo  l>uke  of  Wellington,  iliat  1ki 
waa  OfWn,  when  amcDK  sirungers,  inia. 
taken  for  Uia  Gmcc,  whom  he  likewtoe, 
ill  a  difiVu'iil  bjilirrc,  no  le)^  resembled 
iu  luj'aliy  mid  dcrotiAn  |i>  bin  cuuntT}'. 
Connected  extciiMvi-ly  in  buMneijt,  from 
early  life,  mth  distant  <|uartcni  of  the 

globe,  he  pusM'MH'J  i\w  mentis  uf  Itelter 
mlornuktion  ihuri  ruoii  men  :  and  lew  hare 
broil    '  '  r    '.  '    ,1         •   ■  .   '  nil 
lb.  ..r 
eOHj    ..         ■       :    ,     .  ;.      iLl* 
Inlen'oiiiM-  ivtth  ibi  >'  ol   bi.i 
friends,  be  was  ntu.'  i{ul  and 

rominunirAiu'K.   be  uiu>  lliu  u^ive  pro- 
mofer    tif   every    iRanLutiuii    ukicU    be 
A-.  -    -    -.        ̂       ,     .    -       ■  :■     .,_ 

his  liberal  gub#crip[inn  to  public  charitiflat 
be  wa»  the  nerer-fnilni);  fritriid,  privaldjT 

and  unottentatjoufcly,  ot'tbti  f athcrleaa am) widows  in  Iheir  afllictton  ;  he  was  tvortby, 

in  abort,  of  the  itock  from  wln-nce  he 
spnuiK,  which  wiLs  thut  of  a  French  Pro. 
teatant  family  of  great  re^pectAbility,  «'ho 
were  (Ttielly  eoin)>elkd,  with  thoan»dac4 
sufferers  in  the  sKine  rigbleoua  cauae.  to 

quit  th«r  native  eonntry.  on  the  perfidi- oii«  revuealidii  <if  tbe  ICilioi  of  Nanteft,  by 
tbut  hitURhty  and  bit:uted  tynnil,  I<ouu 
(be  roiirtwnih.  Tlie  Rev.  Charles 
Dnubiix,  Virar  of  Ucotbcrton,  Cbenhirei. 
■ltd  HUtbor  ofn  learneil  diMertation  on  lbs 

Prophecies,  waa.  we  belieTC.  Mr.  Dau- 
bua's  icruiidfutbcT  ;  bis  gtejit  work  is  atill 
appealed  to  u>i  of  high  autliunty,  and  be  is 
ciuoted  by  IrUylcy  and  AUiit,  as  among 
the  eminent  comiut-ntaturs  on  the  Uible. 
Mr.  Uaubui  mnrricd  Wilmot,  the  youngest 
butoneofthDGvei'iIraordiimnly  MauUful 
daughters  of  Wiillum  Arundell  ilurri*, 
esq.  uf  Keni'K^ic.  neiir  Pensaoce,  ((Tand- 
falher  of  the  present  Mr.  Arundrll,  of 
Lifloo  Park. — this  most  charitable  and 
■tniabie  lady  died  at  Trum  muny  years 
siace.  Ilia  eldest  >isler,  iMr>.  Mngdalen 
Daubiiit,  in  Mill  living  in  ibe  neighbour- 

hood of  lcyton,  full  of  yean  and  good 
deed*.  Mr.  Daubuz  haa  alao  left  behind 
him  four  sons  and  two  daugbleia,  tvtth 
itereral  gniidehildren, 

Franvia  CoNrr,  Eau. 
/>r.  lii.  At  Itickmansworth,  wgtt 

HH,  I-'ramis  Const,  e«q.  formerly  Chalr- 
tnan  of  tb«  AliddlcKX  and  Wesurtinattfr 
Seaaiona. 

Mr.  Const  wa»  eslled  to  rhe  bar  ot  Ibe 
Middle  TcmpU,  >Vb.  7,  liK).  He  was 
ill  bis  youth  miirli  uttacbed  to  the  dnmia 
and  its  prorc>isor<i,  and  wiu  the  author  of 
Mime  prohif>ue«  and  epilogues  Hender- 

son, John  Ketnble,  Stephen  Slornor, 
TwisA,  Purson,  and  Dr-  llurney,  Krvd. 

Reynold*,  'riiiiniiiK  jllorlon,  Htteiidan, 
and  Hanis.Mt'h'  Iud  niitvtvisleompanlons 
uiid  liieiirik.  fit-  will  lie  tcinein beted, 
huwL'ver,  M<  ilti>  i-ditor  of  acvenl  edttioiu 
ut"  lliKt'-  P'lor  liaM-s/andaf  Ohalrown 
of  lhi<  Middlesex  magiotrnl ■■«  and  the 
WeslminMernessioiM.  The  latter  ailua- 
lion  Mr.  Const  held  up  to  bis  death  t 
the  former  he  mtj^iifd  mwu  years  ago. 

Ills  body  u*a>  buried  in  the  t'eiitetery 
at  Kcniali-gTern.  Hr  iian  left  bvbinu 

btiii  iijiwarrla  of  ""■■  '■'■••■^"■'f  ■"->*  Hfty 
iboiiwiiid  jK^uiifla,  ,<  lieu 
was    Ncqititril    )i\  jad 
■JcteiiMVC  sjii  Ha 
has  left  lo  i:  <  ̂  i«f 
10U0/.ewlt. 

I 
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RonxT  But.  Ew. 
iSwr,  8?.     At  Tuntmd^    Welk.  aged 

SL    BotwTt    Belt.    ««].,    of  tbe   Imr 

THa|il«,  B«rTl*trT4l.U«r,  ud  uT  JBimmH 

Heave.  jiJ^'  y.rl- ' 'U  is  onr  of  tbe  nott 

u:  :ig   in   ih#  rounty  of 

Vor*  (!  i>  ii'i;.i«M;rf  to  h«nr  con»e 
orifiiMlly  from  lAimbai<!y,  tiit  tan  Iw 

ttvccriin  York.'—  :■-  -^  '--i-  --  rw. 
Matqr  notier-  'olr. 
frMDlbr  fcigii  :  ivn- 
wdi.  arc  r«ci>(iicd  uj'  Jklr.  UimJic.  in  lib 
HiMorr  of  Yofk.  id  nliirli  city  8ir  Ilo< 
Wft  Belt,  uid  ulk^r  member*  uf  the 

fctotty.  fillrd  tbc  uffit-i-^  ul  Ki-i-(>n)<T, 
Sh«njT  ■  ■  ■'  '  -■■'  Mnyur.  lln-  l^iaiM? 

si  B«><  I  ■   plctiurr'.eniitiiil  ol 
About  !■■  -  jfTotindcd  by  «  irfui.^ 
Upon  tbu,  tfaeir  pslrnuil  Kst,  liaw  tlie 
■acmsivr  bnuU  dI  iIm;  elder  branch  of 

iht  Belt  f«mil]r  tivcd,  died,  kod  been  in* 
t«n«d. 

The  )«ic  IU>Uit  Iklt,  cmj.,  mui  Utc 

dilvaaouof  Kubvfl  lU-U,  M<|  ,  of  Hcm- 

«ll  (tMrbo  W114  nwriy  rrars  L'lerk  111  C-uurt 
•f  ibc  (^urt  of  Kii));'!i  Uenrh,  tvbicb 
olRce  u  now  ticld  by  lii*  yvutiKr«t  •(>", 
Wm.  Belt,  ri().i  Uc  WW  calkd  to  tbc 

bar  Bt  cIh'  Inner  Trtniilif.  Krb.  2,  ISO)!: 
md  pncti»cd  tome  veer*  of  on  civility 
tefttBMO,  but  bU  mild  «iiJ  ftjnable  spint 
im  Ul  «ui[cd  Ui  inakf'  grrnt  iirogrt^sa  ttt 
the  bar.  Hi»  knowlMii;r  of  itu"  Uw  w»b, 
beirevcr,  evinced  by  soidc  nsrful  |)ru> 
imioiwl  jJubtiL-nlionft,  jniticuUrly.  "  A 
Svfplnnetit  to  tlir  Ri-iwrtjt  in  Cbaiwwry 

uf  ■  ■  L  ,  '.  i,>r,    K«i|.,    Bar- I  i>  of  tbe  Masteis 

r    fviti  IrcUnd, 
iluf  lUid- 

v..  in.  uf    ̂ lllll^ 

Went,  and  k>trii<:t>  or  the  lli-rrc-eii  ind 

Order*  fruui  ibc  R<-f;iktrBr'n  tUk^k!*,  Ib^fv- 
10  tbc  C««ee  dtcd,  kub>cr|uenc 

L-ttniiiatiuu  on  tbc  brvcml  FumLv 

UNi)U»7i|i(  Cn»i-«,  New  MnTL^ilMl 

t,  ali<i  u  i;>r>iiiii«  Illtll-L."  J  I.li  ttti.'fi 
<  M)  biitlilv  il'ouglil  <il  by  tbif  lull-  Irfiiil 

Jduu,  itiHt  w  ilrit-nniiit'd  it  ibuiild  "  be 

(itfl  fruiii  tiiu'it'll  (0  tbc  |irofi.Miiuii." 
Fnim  bi«  lorilJiiit'H  liWnttiiy  llici'ubli* 
RtlMi  «iL«  iberrlorv  prodiiccd,  «nii  it  is 

'  liin  in  a  fiiutefui  ttmiii. 
.ricrlluf  Kliliiii  >fUi»,iriU  ii[i. 

1.  UiOl  «  CotiiiiiikMuiKi'  ut 

•iikni|>i%  "'I  fffii-V  hi-  btid  till  tlio  lu- 

JaliifijT  ft  tbai  C-oiiH  in  Ih^l. 
Mf-  HL'lt  WkB  twice  m«iTirJ:  Iftl.  In 

t|fil::£.to  &Iiiry.dBUgbt«rul  Bryan Troiigh- 
tm,  c*(|>  of  OrartoOf  llanui.  by  wbom 

*  ArtEWofitii  i^vrii  III  our   Mnpu 

I  for  JuiK  \t*&i,  p.  it''} :  and  u  lurious 

be  bid  foui  som  wd  two  danghter*.  of. 
wbon  three  mna  «tid  oar  diochter 

Dirrliniif :  and.  ̂ -I'v  •"   i^»-   <" 
it>ret.  dauKbter  t>[  ^^  • 
lUington,  in  tb«-  r  v^x.  hgrl 
wfaon  bs  has  left  one  *uu  aud  ti«>>  dui^iMj 
ter». 

WtM-UH  HiLTD:«,  Em.  K.A. 
l>fr.  'K>.  Ai  the  houBc  of  hti  brother- 

in-Uw.  Mr.  Peter  IV  Wmc,  tht  «bW 
walcr^oliiun-st,  Bprd  6:j,  U  illimn  UtlCoR^ 

Knf  K.A.  Keep«rofibe  KonlAcBdeanj 

Mr.  Hilton  wun  native of^Llncidn. 
Itu-ir  yfjulb.  he  and  Mr.  De  U'lnt  wera 
jiUcvd  nith  Mr.  Jubn  Kanhiel  Smitb,  th« 
iiifuolinto  engraver  and  crtyon-iuumer 
•  (hen  rrxidinc  in  Kiiij;  Sln:«t.  (^cvenl 
(tinlcn) ;  ■  iniiit.  in  every  rr«peci«  of  ei*^ 

tmorditiary  talfnt,nrKl  •dtniralilyqiMUifii  ~ 
10  imbue  n  pu|>i)  with  a  Ime  irtiftfi  feeU' 
ing.  VouDK  llUtoTi  kUo  dili^mly  at- 

tended tbe  8«'huo)<>  of  tbv  Royal  An- 
ileniy.  Rliidioil  inaiamy,  aiid  reodeml 
iiiinmlr  r(iiti|il<-ri-ly  niiucter  of  (he  hatnin 

rigiiri'.  The  clTei't  ot  all  this  prepaiation 
was  ubumluitly  nianifrot  in  bix  huUh*- 
i|uent  worL«>,  wbieh  were  diiiinguithed 
by  their  comeUK'Si  aa  wcU  as  by  tbeir 
W'Suty.  Hi«  "  Triunipbul  Enln,- »f  tbc 

Diikc  of  Wellington  into  Madrid  "  ivm  a 
nio«t  aainMtcd  uttd  cbatiniiig  pvrfoniiattcc. 
worthy  of  Uubens,  of  whose  i;ur(^ous  and 
afilueni  ft^le  it  innbinlly  reniiniled  the 

■pectnlor.  tlis  "  Cutnii»,"and  hi*  ''  Ju- 
pitar  und  KurofM,"  were  likeniw  i«. 
marhnbly  fine  roinpotitioni.  Scfipturil 

ftiibjeeu,  howoviir,  teetnedco  bi'>  Mr.  Ilil. tuii\  lavauricca.  Sonifr  ul  ihviu  stand  m 

piiblii'  nioniifni'nts — ttie  "  Mnpdak'lw 
\tiishiht;  Clitiftl'a  fe«L"  iti  Lundiiii,  ibe 
"  Cnicitiuun"  at  Liverpool,  tbc  "  Lua< 
rut"  nt  Ncnirk.  A  wurk  uf  fine  coJuur 

snd  effect,  the  "  Crowninj;  with  Tltoms," 
waa  exbitiliC'd  in  lti£j,  piirsentcd  by  tbe 
IlritiHli  liiftitutinn  in  lUSl.  to  Si, 

I'etei'f  church,  I'imlico.  I'erbupfi  hin 
tiiaslt-rjiii-te  in  (hat  dfpurliuL-nt  uf  tbv 
url  wai  "  Tbi.-  Aiigi't  rt.'lira»in5  Sniut 

Potcr  ffuoi  PriMii,"  which  rvinaini 
lit  hi*  uwn  vfiartmcHl".  with  "  Sit 
Calcpint!>,'*&c.  Hi»  *'  Muiikn  lindiit);  tlie 
liodv  ol  Harold,"  and  '■  K«bfccu  at  tlto 
Well,"  are  in  die  culleriioii  uf  Mr. 
Vftitiin.  Ml'.  Ililliin  wa>  both  a  vkilFiil 
diwiuucr,  and  h  HuiKiior  ruliMiii*:.  Hi* 

"  E.uru|i»i"  "  AiHjiliitrilc,"  and  olIicT 
woikt,  evince  Uni  laucf  <|iuliiy  lo  a 

pre- emit ir lit  degrri'.  Auion^  b\t  Utvr 

producliun*,  wvrc  the  "  Infant  Warrior,'* 
vxhtbiitd  ill  tU^Jfiiaud  tbu  •■  .^[uldL-t  nf  tbu 
Iniuavltt^,"  in  IbJU. 

lii>^l«U'i-y  naiiii'nlly  (oiik  [1i<'diri>rtion  of 

tbe  pitlutcsfiui:  ideal  ■,  'w^iVtti  n  v^iyiit;4.\i-i 
ibonf  tiun  la  Oct.  taJJ,  p,  JUi.       bis  cbutcc  ul  «uch  &uViC<wU  w  \^ 
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of  Prowrpinc,"  (he  "  Rji|i«of  Gaiiyoiedc," 
•'  Hebe,  "  •'  Uiu,  "  So.  Onu  grciit 
merit  hi*  pirtiires  jHm^Ma,  srid  it  ntsmp^ 

the  fiierlii^  quRliiy  of  liii  urt,  in  ihc  hitr- 
mony  af  tlicnigbl  that  pcrvniln  kis  ivnrk* ; 
where  the  expression  of  cliatacter  or  emo- 

tion falls  Kbott  ofduo  iiilciiFiily,  there  isa 
iinily  of  purjiou:  inaiiifctt  in  the  whole, 
that  producer  an  itnprcASionof  ueorduieo 

with  the  <iiibji>el,  if  not  fully  ndeqiuitc  to 
its  dcm&ndB ;  an  acellence  that  kttcfU 

the  pre^enue  nf  Uie  salt  of  art— Mrnc9t> 
Dcu  of  intention.  There  ir  no  imperii* 
ntnt  display  of  dexterity  or  manneriam 
in  the  paintiiigs  of  Hilton :  the  subject 
predoini notes,  not  the  execution. 

fewer  of  Lilian's  pictures  have  been 
engraved  tlian  of  muKtarliftts  of  celebrity; 
but  be  wm  no  trader  carrying  his  ware*  to 
inMik[!t,utd  ibeir  unobtriuire  merits  were 

not  recognised  us  thcr  deserved  eitbcr  by 
the  public  or  the  publishers — we  hardly 
know  of  one  fine]>nnt  from  n  Urgu[iic< 
lure  of  IiU.     Karly  in  hit  career  he  made 
II  set  of  beautiful  iltrnigtiH  fur  an  edition  of 

tbo  *•  Mirror'aiid  "  CiliKn  ol'lho  World," 
published  by  Taylor  and  llt-^tM-y;  for 
which  fitin  bUu  ho  sketched  tlie  pretty 

frontiapiccca  to  Miss  Taylor's  stories : 
■hi;  Wc  aXK  M'piA  drawings,  and,  slight  as 
they  ate.  bctrsva  gtsnful  style;  but  the 
first-ineotioncd  icc  viquisitciy  fiiiiilied 

oil-paintings,  in  which  characii-r  i»  wi.-ll 
d*-ifrlo|"?d;  ihv  illmlrations  of  Markcn- 

lic's  Stories  in  ihe  "  Mirrot"  express  the 
Iwthos  of  the  authni-  with  synipulbetic 
ccling.  It  is  to  be  regretted  ibuc  UiU 

ton's  talents  as  a  desi^nic  wvtv.  not  more 
frequently  exetriscd  on  "  book  tlliutm- 
liuiui"A  humble  sphere  for  ihi:  diaplay 
lit  tiUcnt,  hut  one  in  which  i^luthnril — a 
kindred  spirit  with  the  greateat  geniuses 
—earned  bis  bent  LiHieU.  Though  HiU 

ton  declined  painting  portnils  u  ■  pro- 
fession, his  friends — 111  particular,  Mr. 

Taylor  ibc  {luhUibcr — ^possess  some  ad> 
niiniblr  likL'iK>miOn  by  him;  among  the 
inuKt  mniirkalile,  nic  the  I>v^lnllt^  of  two 

young  ptK-t^.  John  Kiiit»  uml  John  (Jlare ; 
III  whieh  tlir  intt-llrctnal  lAjnt^Miwi  of  Uic 
indiridimK  ihde|ia-lrd  with  lurtly  trulh. 

Mr.  Hilton,  who  lad  itreviouity  hern 

tnade  an  Afwidale,  was  ekvi»l«  Roj-ol 
Aeadeinieian  in  ln^^nii  when  his  imrscnia- 

lion  picture  wxt  •■  (ianyntrde,*"  He  euc- 
rt-i-ileit  Mr.  l-'uscli  us  ihi-  Ki:r{i<'i  uf  the 
Koyul  Acadomy.  t.>nt  of  the  pnti'-ipul  dii- 
lk-«  ot  ihiT  K«^'rpi-i  ii  to  Mill"  !''•'"  I  "111 
dircet  the  stiulenls  in  whi>r 

Anti'iiib  Arjdeinyi  iinditOAiii  il 
Alt.  Ililloii  prffonn  llu'  fiintN.in^  <it  in*! 
uSn'.lhnt.alMHil  litiir  ir<nil>iLiL'ii.<li<''>t»d(-nl>t 

ruMOiK-d  by  an  asthmn,  and  by  Iba 
strength  of  his  affecttODs ;  for  he  never 
renjvfred  the  loss  of  a  beloviJ  wife 

(the  daughter  of  the  Vicr.  George  Davis 
koiii,  of  Lincoln)  somt-  years  since. 
Pliougb  his  frame  was  attenuated  by 
«ckne»s  and  sorrow,  be  retained  lfa« 

lustre  of  genii»  in  hi*  eye,  and  itf> 
bricbtness  on  his  ejqiansive  forehead; 
to  the  last.  His  monncis  were  ningularly 

uniable  and  pleasing  ;  and  he  has  died  re- 
gretted, respected,Wnd  aduiin-d,  by  all  who 

could  nppreciale  mental  and  moral  excel* lenec  in  union. 

Mr.  Hilton's  funeral  took  place  in  tht< 
rhnreh-yard  of  the  Suvoy  on  iht;  7[h  ol 
January.     He  bad  left  no  children. 

3lr.  De  Wint  poaseaiM  many  of  lu» 
drawings,  exiiiisite  for  thdr  graoc  and 

poetic  conception. 

Mb.  Jussrn  .\[.t.KK, 

Sor.  19.     At    Erdingtofi,    Waitvick- 
shirc,  aged  TO.  Mr.  Joseph  AUcn,  Usto* 
lieal  and  (lortrait  painter. 

.Mr.  Allen  was  ibe  ton  uf  an  ititelli. 

gent  and  ies|>actat>le  tnallicinMticnl  and 

optical  in$U'unicnt*iniiker  in  iBirmingliain. 
At  tbe  period  of  his  boyhood,  uinong 
the  fastaiunubic  productions  of  that  town 

were  lar^e  tcaboards,  trays,  &c.  on  which 
were  painlcd  elaboTdtc  copies,  rauiy  of 
them  (xeciitcd  with  much  skill,  of  "  l^e 
Death  of  IVoltV,   Ihc  JttatUc  of    Lh 

Hogue,"  "  The  Ioh»  of  the  HaUcwvIl 
Rabt  Indintnan,"  and  iiimihir  Kubjcctx. 
Younf  Allen  was  cnguged  for  M>inc 
years  in  a  nuinufacCoty  of  liio^c  nrticles ; 
anxious,  however,  to  devote  himself  to  a 

more  rellncd  juiriiiiit  uf  tho  fine  art», 
he  repnitvd  lu  Minrtiju,  iind  bi-cnme  a  stu. 
dent  at  the  Kd\ii1  .li-ademy.  wlicrc  be 
was  diblinfjuisbed  bv  (he  ■-•nrretnrM  tA 
bis  eye  und  the  fadQty  of  Iiis  hand,  and 
obtained  the  silver  medal  for  ibc  bttt 

diawing  of  u  fL^iire  fn>m  the  life.  Having 
thuH  hiid  the  only  aoihmI  foundutioo  of 

cniinenov  in  hi^  ]>ri>li-su(in,  he  eiidas- 
VDured  to  obtain  enijiloyment  ai  nn  hit* 
loiiral  |NiiiiU'c  \  hnl,  like  iiinfty  utber 
young  artists  of  tnlcfit,  wui  soon  com- 

pelled to  dcscriid  (o  purlniii -painting,  ia 
which  de]Hirtmcnt  of  llie  art»  he  labourvd 

for  ■  eonnidemblc  lime  with  but  w-artLy 
ciM'oiinigement.  At  length,  u  ̂ entlernhfl 

Irom  North  ̂ "'  '  '  ■  -  ■,  -  ̂ i,  ait  lu 
hiin.  (Ill--  ui  I  I  tilt,  that 

la*  iM-TKii^tdc'll   I  II     Old, 
lirinit  intiodnrt'il  |i>  ^irs 
in   thnt   ii-ntt  nnd         *Ir. 
Allen  -I  I  :   !jiliit.etl  iitt-kUXMig 
diid  lu'i  >^.     In  ilu«  *iein||y. 
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bwd  for  ii^rpnl  t<^tii  r«<[icrie«l  niul 

Iwpy.  .ItnlMiKin,  lii>t«fv.-r,  "  llmt  latt 
uiA,  ■  ■       -  '      •    -   '    "       '   :!  Mill   III 

j^j  ;..     .     _  :.      '  :  I    Sldvt, 

ElcdIiMit  Si|iuri-.  tvtiicli  lia*!  iifi'ii  lorrmrrl)* 
wntiiirrf  Iiy  Mr.  AIiIhiI.  Tkc  i;(|i(?ri- 
nmt  prtovtl  u  laUarc.  In  tbc  vootitry 
Mr,  A\im  ImJ  nt>  ri|iul.  lit  l^utitlon  lir 

tnAMfnnl  *ii)ieTV)n  ;  wlilrd  tn  wliu-li,  lit- ■w  Ion  «wde«t  and  Jtonounbtt:  a  mun  to 
^^r.  ■.■^..■■r:.'  (n  any  nrthoM^  pitl^artili- 

rr^  riijuccit  iii^edii-nlfi  in  jiro- 
(r>>  .'M.     Utiring  tliU  artliuius 
«irnp|W.,  M I .  Altrn  jirniucLM]  scverul 
wiKK»  wlikli  (tid  faim  hi>;li  m-ilil,  rspfci- 

■Uy  ft  »liu)y  IriMit  un  old  aodiiu'o  h(>utl ; 
wbuli.  umier  tlii'  tilk-  iif  "  Hi-^i dilution." 
ij^j  ..,..1,,.,,,]  ,,[  >ioirirrsci  IU>ti<^r,  nnd 

n.  -il  iidtntmiiou.*     Even  bi« 
nu;.  |Hwiniit    tuul    lUst   ui    it 

whirti  vlivwni  UtNt  il  wxa  On-  |>LTt<»nniknce 
of  mi  vdlirw  pencil.      Kiiutiiitr,  bow«ver, 

th-i'  !  not  cop*   with     »'H'll  pOWtr. 
fii^  r*  M«  IjvwT«i»rt',    Uii'chcy, 

Pkii<>)'->.  ••ui.'.  Oivtn.  &i:.  liL'  wixriy 
broke  up  hiK  town  MubU^bmpnt.  and  rv- 
Dvnrd  (o  tliMl  |iTuviiii-i.il  distiitrt  in  wliicli 
kr  wift  luril  nl  [ht-a^ntidnnt.  A«oldni;i.- 
■dnnccd.  Mi.  Allien  iiii>ili-ratedlti»profc<- 
•iCMi^  Kxcrtionii;  until,  ivetKiuiIly,  U-in;;; 

IB  ffoty  ̂ thoiit,'h  nut  alHuriil  circuiii< 
4aoee»t  he  nulred  to  Krdinpton,  m  smnll 
vOl^r  HUT  Biriiiiu);;hii(ii,  aiid  llierv,  111  a 
mllBfti  wfairti  h«  iiitutbittd  joititly  \villi 
hkt  two  si^len,  litf  Hpi^nt  lliti  remainder  of 
hit  dan  in  a  tnily  ptnlowpliiral  and 
rbriAttuti  sfiint  utd  Duaner, 

For  above  Iwu  year*  h'n  hnltli  hail 
hrM)  ijnditAlly  <lccB>-in(r.  hii  bead  rcctiii- 
ing  on  one  ^illl^  and  bis  spaKh  WM  not 

*«uly  intrlliiiililr.  but  bin  mind  was  per. 
trdlv  rJmi  until  within  a  tboft  period  uf 

b>  acmMT.  Hii  wbole  appcaninLt>  was 
llMt  of  onv  npe  for  tbe  preat  chnricv 
wbu4  the  roiine  uf  bia  rrsaing.  and  tbc 

banw  of  his  diapotition,  had  M  him  m- 
tlinidy  and  humbly  to  cuiit^mpUto.  Tbc 

thy  before  hi*  dratb  wn*  n  tlur  ol  acveftf 
•atfitriiiit.  but  b«  rxpirv4  in  the  nroia  of 
Ita  ki*t(>r.  Mil*  Ailen,  wii])i<ul  A  dgb. 

Ilw  rvtuMin^  wii>r  inu'rtt-d  initic  biiryinj*- 
pvtind  ol  a  iu->^)ilM>iinn)>  rliupi^,  to  ibe 
OTtvliuii  of  wltich  III*  liad  bcvti  a  libnal 

amthbiilur:  and  nc-vi-r  did  ihi*  ftrave  clow 
ffwr  n  mas  of  jtrmtfr  kuiHriess.  linn. 
nr>s  iude)>vndpmi'.  and  iulcfrriiv. 

(Lit.  (Jvftt*.)  W.  H.  W. 

{OKTVtlie**  !(/■  Clfrpi/iHni   reanU^   tit- naaiarf  «rr  aecMntr^y  p<iit}twtd  frtum 

I 
■/  wfrptce.] 

■:  picture  i>.  ve  bclJcTe,  i" 
fumviu/i  M  Mr,  Cooke,  of  fioiic* A  Yorktbirc. 

DKATIIS. 

tONOOV  AMI  n>t  I'irtVITY. 

/Vc.  ̂ .  At  hliitiiion,  ug<d  Hi-,  lUHianl 
Uorrill,  c*i|.  rctiretl  Cuiniiiandvr  H.N. 

(IHU). /Jer.  0.  til  l>rrottiihir«.iilrert,  in  lier 

Wrt  year.  Mi**  l*e. /Vr.H.  AllhtbfMitieafWiniani  l)elv<>«. 

CM],  AvciKM'-tcMd,  Ki-gt-m'!.  Ptirk,  af;nl 

<u,  Mil.  .M.  A.  BlAbup,  fi-iirt  <il'  ihf 
KfV.  H«-"ry  Hinliop,  Rector  or  Ticvhursl, 

In  Ctimbcrlaitd-nt.  in  brr  80tb  y»ar, 
Ctmrlotte,  TtWet  at  Adm.  John  Lflgfa 
I'oiiglaii. 

Dee.  10.  At  Drompton.crcM'eiit,  Kim- 
nor,  rt'lifl  of  Walter  llebHt-n.  ewj.  of 
Slot-kivril. 

/Jee.  II.  At  Judd^,abTaSO,  ThontaK 
FkkstofM',  c^. 

i}ec.  IX  Agt-d  7(i.  William  ConM-rford 

CJarkMiii.  esq.  of  Doctort'  t  '-oinmons. 
Drc.  1  L  At  I'»:kliiim.  Klizabrtli,  vr'lft 

oftjeorge  Hull.  e«'|.  .M.D. 
nee.  Ij.  At  llanimeniDllii,  ag«d  87, 

John  ChriHtophLT  Weltje,  e"(, 
Df.  19.  Iti  bcr  (Ahh  year,  Mn.  Maty 

^lu^dnlen  Ilii-lumlMUii,  diiu|;hter  uf  tbi* 

l«li'  Rt-v,  Andrew  I'ortul.  M.A.  Vicar  o(" 
St.  Hulun's  Abingdon,  und  Mrife  of  Mr. 
JiiRip)-  lUi-hardsjuti,  ul  Wulwortb. 

Dec.  I!l.  In  Jobii<!it.  itcdfunl-row,ai;ed 

71,  at  thi>  hou««  of  bee  son  in-tatv.  Air. 
Hdwaid  Laforest,  C;harlotie,  relict  of 

Jtubt.  Carew,  c«|.orilic  New  Kciit-ruad, 
/Me.  £-i.  At  Uulwicb,  in  her  (i5cb  year, 

Pi'iu'lotie,  wife  of  4-luuleti  Clarke,  vs^. 
In  rortland-place,  at  an  adnuiccd  age. 

Aiilbony  firougli,  esq.  many  yuara  a 
tnercbnnt  of  London,  and  an  innabitaiit  of 
fTlnphtun,  Sunvy.  Hf  mairied  an  only 
A*u.   ot  -  Avtry,   tso.    formerly  of 

Dridi;.laiu>,    l-lcit-fttrcvt ;    wit    they  Imw) 110  faiuily. 

At  St.  ftporge's  PanH)nag(%  Batlmca- 
firlds  Caroline,  wife  of  tbc  Ret.  J.  U. 
WeddeU. 

Ill  LWoHKbtrc**! .  Port  land  •plarr,  Ji*- 
netin,  relict  of  JomM  Jackaon,  tf<t>|.  of  tliri 
Ixbiiid  (tt  St.  Vbwitiit,  and  Bellvrucj 
Saulhsmpton. 

Dfc.  vi.  In  Great  Ueorge-at.  Sarab. 

wife  of  (*luulc«  Liisblngton,  ntq.  M.P. 
for  Adbburlon.  Sfie  was  tb«  dan,  of 

Lieut.-<^1.  Joseph  (iaacorn«. 

In  OrcKvenor.H(.  Lady  r'mily  RftCTton. 
yoani;rrt  dau.  of  the  Karl  of  Wittoii. 

/Jre.  iii.  In  Hrun«wii'k>u{,  agrd  71; 
Jamt-i-  Kinloch,  c«q. 

At  Kenninf^ton,  aged  ffi,  Iti-brm,  wife 
uf  U.  Oompertz,  ew. 

At  KliiifTtoi),  afcntiiT,  (.'npl.  Alezandrr Adam^,  Ut  Gain$oi\  batulion. 

Ittc.  37.    At    tgltcnbamt  l&utKVb, 
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wifp  of  C^pt.  Andn>w  Timtiretl,  of  fli« 
"Innhy  House. 

Ar  flliflKea,  iik'«n1  SC,  Blln  Kmh,  wil> 

of  K.  LindHy  Coir.  ew).  youfiKrat  imn.  ut' the  Uie  John  i1ugbc«,  of  Abnlen  A»li, 
Oonr,  EMex,rM|. 

^w.  80.  Aged  74,  Richard  MilbeK-, 
t%t\.  u(  Cbsrlottc.st.  PortUml-placF. 

At  Wobum-plocc.  agrd  Oi!,  W.  f, 
Alkwk,  f*q. 
iW.  ̂ 1.  Uf  apo^iUrxy,  ill  111*  Coth  vcsr, 

Mil«s  Sirin^r,  ««q.  vF  KffinKbara  tlill, 
Sunvfi  Itcail  of  tti«  lini)  of  Stringer  ami 
Co.  trs^dpnlem,  &c.  Monument- Yurd. 
Mr.  Htritigvr  arrircd  at  thv  B«nk  to 
entiitf  ■  tnuufer  of  stock  in  lii<  capacitf 
of  one  of  ibe  dintctoni  of  thf  K(|iiitnbli; 
Auunmce  Company.  Wtiilit  in  funvcT. 
Mlion  u'itb  n  friend  be  bad  oatfually  met, 
be  atlddenljr  dropped  down  drad.  Had  hi: 
lircd  a  few  boura  longer  be  would  bavv 
beromc  entitled  to  »  verybtr^c  Uintia  pay. 
ablf  liy  ibe  Equitable  Company  upon  tbe 
lit  of  January. 

lately.  In  Ik-aumont-Rt.  Maiylebone, 
EIiMbrtb,  wife  of  W.  Tbcobuld,  eaq. 

In  Montagu>»q.  aged  Ml,  Juir,  relict 
of  R.  Livie,  »q.  and  lifter  ot  Mrs. 
Uillon,  of  Iht'  Mythe,  Towkwbury. 

Agfd  2Q.  a.  Rook*,  M(|.  of  Binwcu', 
Olouc.  gnuidHun  of  the  late  dtn.  nookv, 
M.P.  tor  CO.  Monmoutli. 

j«a.  I.  AtBiirrow-liill-pbc-e,  R«i^l'« 
Park,  Bfed  311,  Mary  Ibnulan,  nife  of 
Lieut.  Htiirv  Wowlruff,  H.N.  unly  dan. 

or  Rotpb  Uarke,  ctq.  of  En»M-ortb, Hanu. 

Jmt.  8.  [n  ̂ »bn-»nuarp,  apfd  17,  &u> 
phia  Maria,  wife  of  J.  M.  Curti^  <»q. 

Jan.  3.  At  rit.Jobii'!*  Wood-road,  agvd 
fiS.  Jiikfph  Tiitigluun,  rii(|. 

At  l*imlico.iiB*--d(l-'i,Jaii>e»Toine«,  ewi. 

Aficd  30,  Juliik  wife  of  h'rederitk  L. 
Sloiu,  i.""|.  o)  C'rciceiit.pburi't  Slorning- ton-crtwviiE. 

AI  Mile.«-iid.aped^7,  Tho.  RaylKnq. 
Afed  M.  Hamiiel  iWlun.  lale  of  llie 

titm  of  flarvty  and  Uanon,  (jrace- 
cburcb-Btrevt. 

Jan.  V  At  Ilaniintfntnilb.  ajtn!  7U, 

Miu  .Sopbin  l.'ookKMi,  >>i»I«r  uf  the  Ule 
Lieiil. ■•  Gen.  (troTi;e,  nnd  lJiMit.-(ia]i. 
Chailcft  Cookaoo,  Kv)«l  ArtiU«ry. 
In  Nortbumlariland .street,  ajfi-d  OR. 

John  Holroyd.  i'»<|.  fotnierly  owner  of 
Barco^l^l-  ■  '  ■-  .  'i  u-x.  On  ihc  4th  vt 

May,  I*-  '•ly  fi«ort;e  llip  III. 
iwi<;fl   ni-i  ijM-d    Iwinjf    ihot — in 
ibe  mnrninK  m  ilyili>  f'uk,  and  in  the 
CT«mi)|t,  wbcn  at  i>niry  Laiir  Tlwour 
tbr  in»anc  llallirld  liiirti  at  hix  MnjMiy, 
but  tbc  dirrrrjim  of  ihi-  Inll  mia  funu-d  l»y 

3J/.  Holroyd.  nho  aUurk  the  aMnwn'* JW)  u/i;  Ivr  fhit  act  Ibo  dr0MM«t  ww 
J3 

I 

ofTrred  *  pension,  H-bteli  lift  rcfiiaeJ, 
rec^ned  durinir  the  Wit  of  hi*  Majetty 
great  lunoiinl  of  myal  imlntiiagr, 

Jm.  5.  Juhann,  wife  of  Leivi*  GwHfV 
Dive,  wq.  of  Titviitoek'Mt.  Bedford^. 

Jan.  (1.  ElizalM^td,  witv  of  Willlun 

Webb,  Mq.  of  WaltluuDitow, 
Ifi  Ouilfonl.*!.  ̂ ed  7d,  Joseph  Mort Wbeeler,  iwq. 

Jam.  7.  At  CUplnm  New  Park,  agti 
4i,  Beniainiii  Warren.  e«q. 

Jim.  8.  Altbe  n^iidcnoeorhtcKWi'Iti- 
lau',  nt  CUiiham-rine,  ayrd  8^,  Alomieiir 
Kran^oi))  Bi^kvetl,  dit  de  Toiirlnii. 
Aged  (15.  Maithn.  rolirl  of  lli«  ll^y-J 

t^wim  Mrrrier,  third  >ljiiiE;litfr  of  the  lateS 
Mr,  buctier,  of  (fOiild-ttquarv. 

In  Weymomti-itrt-ft,  iig^  GO,  WnUam 
KobtnHon,  esq.  Hurpcon. 

JaH.  y.  At  Ha«^kDcy-Icrriirc,  a^ed  W^ 
Jameii  Uciriman  TipjH-tt*,  cfq.  member 

of  the  Royiil  r«llegeo(^Siirj;t>orn(,  fortnorly of  WhiliT  LioU'Kl.  Rpjial-vj,  urbere  be 
redded  for  45  yoant. 

At  Blackbeath,  in  hia  3Rth  year,  John 
Gordon,  esq.  of  Ncwioii.  .Aberdeenshire, 
and  Ppppin^rd  Park,  Sumcx.  j 

Jan.  JO.    At  CamU>rwall<Krovc,  in  hef  i 
7f>tb  year,  .Vlrn.  .Milter,  rrlitt  of  Wiilw 
Miller,  n«q.  of  Highgale. 
Aged  43,  Jobn  Lswaon,  nt\.  Burfoon, 

Walbrook. Jam.M.    At  CUphftm.  ipcdSl,  Marjp 

Ann,  eldest   daugliter   »f    H.   Aualw)cK,J 
e4i].  of  Lawrence  Poiiritney-Inne. 

At  Haekmy.uKrd  Wt,  ftiary  Ann^wir* 
of  William  Chunlin,  c«q. 

At  Bru[i!>w-iclt-tcrTiK'r,  agMl  A4,  Clpt.^ 

Kdtnud  Utacki-tt  H«U-r<>. 
A I  Keii>iingto».  aged  7.1.  EUxabetb, 

tlic  wife  of  S.  iVkertitg.  tsq. 
Jaa.  li.  At  Kenaington,  MftcdS.^  Jane, 

nitc  of  Major  Robert  TKrw,  fiombay 
Art, 

At  Oxford.«t.  Capt.  Robert  Slme  (hair 

pay),  TSlh  Foot. Jan.  13.  A;;i>(l  (V4,  J,iini>«  LambcT^, 
etq.  of  the  Mmmr  Hoii«r,  Briatnn,  a»«| 
Fiiwlers,  llankhiirit,  Krr\i. 

Aped  m.  Ohnr).-ft  lloiiy  CbaiDbrr«,| 

esq.  iA  Bitttalioti  Kitle  llilrndi*. At  I|uwland>«i.«ped  0.^,  Sanh.widirir] 
of  Capt.  David  llrui!e.  E.I  S. 

At  PoHma».|iliM»,  KJt:coar»-rd.  Jubn! 
Telle,  r^q,  l>e|mfv  nncsur-gcn,  of  tbaj 

1-     ■        ■  ■ 
M    'J'miKU,  esq.  tRantj 

meiiilK'r  of  tbe  Stut-K  i 

Mla>  8.  Bar-nt,  dsit.  of  rfce 

late  J.t>.liwn(.  t'q  fni"  ■ 
Jm.  14.    Ill  t'onuinn 

widow  of  tJtfl,  l.)*vv'i 
Jmt.  l&.    At  l*li[<-  '.  <:-i'dU,  UtM 

< 
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m-aicee  of  Or.  ftteo. 

     yqtQ.L«JPwW«*»y 

At  toMllaa.M4  9K  iW  i%bt  Hon. 
C— ami  ■■■»T  of  ComRn. 

[ «» lt»  M  4m.  MJ^ csb.  cr<  ftlr  Ab«- Oli.!iw.   Kirt.   bwMBc  tke  fvnad 
wf  U«orgc  IfilfiMU  Tib  E«rl  of  Co- 

la 17KI;  aari  «■*  left  hii  vridow  in 

■■■Srw  fafity. 
M.     Id  SmMk  A«4tr-«L   CW. 

Jm.  17.     At  UaMDenflHt^  and  63, 
Ue  CMtnn,  etf.  hti  of  Wufldd- 

_j,  Ikrki. 
A^   '4i  Frwiow,  widow  of  Henrr 

.~     a.  9VH  of  MaUa.  B<ngal. 
/Mk,  Itl.  In  UMirr  n'wbiif».plM«,  and BBiArtfc.  mid  of  ibi  lata  Wblkin 

Al  H*«|M(ead,ta  hi»65(h]TU-.  Robcn 
jtiaaaae,  e*q.Ut(-  nftht  InjiM  Twiiiilr. 

At  Kafuiingiun,  a^«ti  8)f,  Cbat.  Cda, 

Jmm,  19.      In    Bttc]un^«ai*ac[.   New 
•md,  Bgvd  9:;,  Josfara  Rojarc,  a»|. 

eftha  Stock  Hiclwitp. 
Al  Wobuni'plMrc,  H^c)  Tf<,  iLliziibetlt, 

:  of  Bobcrt  Dodwell,  esq.  ol  Liocton' 
.   BOOS. 

In  Ut  TOtb  fcar,  Riclmrd  Savage,  nq. 
"CfciawfU'ii. 

A«m1^  Jofao  Rill,  nq.  of  \Velbrck-tt. 
A I  tbc  tinttw  or  lirit  brother  in  tlic 

ft««rt.rr»ail,  Lieul,  William  Rfmiiij- 
Mtrccr.  7()th  mrimcnt  Uengul  narifc 

Ify,  nirpliru'  uf  Captain  .■Vli-t.  Met- 
4rpui}-iuljiituut-{^-ncnil,     L>tim|>vrt.- 

Ill    SuUthan]|itaii.«t.    Pltuujr-tij.    agvd 
Jan.-,   wift  of  Mr.  Jubn  Lnndseer, 

^1  .itiil  F.S.A..  nml  rmtttiirr  of 
'i'  Lurid.i«fr.  K.A.andof  Mr. 
L'tuiitii  L>uiil>«i!r,  A.n.A. 

>«■,  8U.  At  Sionh  Unxton,  James 
Uarailo  Uliver,  mij.  cldnt  auri  of  the 
Ute  Jaau't  R.  Oltrvr,  ciu|.  of  Olcutta. 

VOM. 

n*  I'i'i  ;i>siiiwi.,-Vflii.  II.    .At  Billow 
74.  Snmli  Tnrrvr,  tblrd  duu. 

ill  I '.  y.  Ilillfisijvn.fW). 
a.  i:i.     At  UiuiitHblc,  aired  M,  (ieo. 

I  1-  Htcwiiril  III  th»- 
t.       .  ■■!    "t   Syulllill, 

•M)»an(lo)li  '■   iberWfore 
fcna.  A*  11  -j'cct  for  liiir 
amaf  vuiutt  Aii.  WliiiLnW  directed  that 
ihv  bxri^   t>/   iI'M    •-foV'i'iK   OTaji   uliuulil 
ukef^^.  '/^/ tauJi;  wjUcA  teDk 

Bxiu.— iter.  1ft.  At  WiBdMf.  afHl 
61.  iW  Ha*.  WaMnim  lUtkvvn.  MMcr 
to  \jatA  Uotbwfl. 

Xter  M.  At  VimtaH-.  a^sa,  Ueat.. 
CoL  Srcvl.  OM  of  tba  ••  Poor  Kniffita," 
dorii^  the  laM  i»  tvan.  Hi*  Kir  Ma- 
jr«tT  allowrd  bin.  m  adtllilon.  an  «iti>uiiT 
of  sot. ;  and  a  autaarhption  bat  bcra  Ml 
on  foul  for  bm  widow,  al  lb«  bfad  of 
wbieb  ituida  tbc  maa  o(  bv  MaiH»lw 
lor. 

/Vr.  U.  At  WMfor.aMiVwMmrsr 
tbr  IlcT.  Hmry  St.  Jolin  Dullao,  Rectar 
of  IfinttMt,  Burk«. 
/m.  11.  At  FarW  Hill  Ca-lU.  Mw 

Ueadiiii;,  Eotow.  fourib  'Uu  uf  (he  Un 
JuMinian  C-awtmijor,  of  Pottrrclls.  ilerttt esq. 

.foa.  )?.  Anna,  wife  of  WilionLoiDrr, 
nq,  of  R«adtnft. 

/aa.  I.t,     At  WindMr.  Swood  LieaWj 
CbarIn  Hrnry  Chambcn.  IUjU.1 

OKH). 
CAUiRioor.— JVr.Ja.  And 93,  EL 

betb,  nllct  uf  Rdw.  Fro*l,  Ew.  of  Briul 

k7  Hall. Lately.  A|rrd  (14,  Mr.  William  Wall 
of  Elf  :  a  man  diriinaaithed  bj  dm  r_ 
•nrd)  Id  tfav  Uebrtw  ungia^.  atid  Mlior 
oflha  PsalwkOl  David:  NCFiilri«  in  bk 
maiiiHm,  tiut  a  woftbr  and  honnt  tnan. 

At  Newroiarkft.  and  X(,  the  celvbntcd 
joobvy,  Arthur  Pnvif.  He  iiiiiiinaiteed 
hi«rarii-rin  18^1.  ri'liii){^t.  'lib.  SImw 
ibftt  time  ha  lode  IbJt  nc««,  conipriaiiw 
ifiM  bi-au,  and  he  won  no  lasa  than  706 races. 

t/aa.  ft.  At  I.iltli>  AliiiiKlnii,  In  bvr 
IW  jnar,  Siisan.  rclitn  of  the  Rev.  Andrew 
Pern,  M.A.  K«clur  of  Abiiiji^ton  In  ihfl, 

dry,  nnd  of  Iitham,  Notlbamplomliini,  * re^ond  daii.  of  the  tote  Kev.  TboiunJ 
Siniih,  Ri-cturof  StuHlai>Eloft,  nnj 
of  Pakeiihatn,  StifTolk. 

At  Wisbech,  iijiH  Si.  (be  only  iK>n  of 
Ihv  late  Kcv.  Wni.  Hanltvteke,  Rector  of 
Uutwi'll,  Norf. 

CiirsHiMX, — Jan.  9.  Pelcr  LBiigford 
Brooke,  e«q.  uf  Mcn<  Hall,  Chrohlr^ 
who  about  two  jwra  iiftu  v<nu  murrinl  tat- 
a  drinf»bter  of  l^uly  Ouirlulie  Diirv.  If 
bud  ventured  iw  (ho  icf  of  u  poiid  nt'i 
his  bouiv.  The  ice  broke,  oiid,  an  il 
water  vTB*  fcrj-  sballow,  be  dt^U'rimncd  onl 
working  hi*  waj^  to  the  bank  t  but  in  hi*  1 
im^Tvu  lie  uniununaCirly  i>ii>|iprd  into  a, 
decji  hole,  and  »imk  to  riiw!  iki  m<ire,<^ 
Tliin  diiUrrviiiji  I'vinl  iicriirrrd  lli  tbaj 
pi-c«etico  of  Sim.  ifrouke,  who  wan  at  llie , 
drawiiig:.rc/<iin  window  at  lh«  time, 

CoarnTAi-i..— i)«.  KJ.  At  Redruth,  at] 

an  lulvunei-d  age,  Mary,  relict  of  Sainud  ' 
Vlticent    Fryci',  i"»<i,   M.D.      She  waa 
the  (irtit  to  mLiWi»,Vi  the  CViml^  ̂ aiwAjki 

Mcbt^ol  In  ibal  town,  ut&  lAte  MxevAt^n- 
gttlarlj  to  it  tgt  xi^ivvtf^<s  ot  CM  ̂ «Kn. 
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r,Peb. 

Jan.  6.  Al  Penzmicc  n^-xl  ̂   Bald- 
win FniHrik  L>U[>pu,  ev\.  iMrruttT'U-Iiiw, 

the  eldt-tit  M)»  (if  Daldniii  1>iip[in  Itii|'im, 
0M|.  ot  H&nii)K'>''i'rnu  iJousc.  Kent.  Ilo 
WHA  for  some  tiinf  a  Commoner  iif  llmzo. 
rH»e  collcgv.  Oxford ;  nnil  wtm  mllrd 
(Q  the  bar  iit  Lincoln'^  Iitii,  Jurii:  7, 
1633.  He  u'ft!!  lAdi-rly  huitoniry  sch-it. 
Miy  aiid  chief  supjmiter  of  Die  Cvii- 
tiiJ  FdueMlioii  Soi:rety-  IIi^  eHited  ibeir 
piodoL-tionv.  and  bad  tor  muny  years  becu 
the  difiinU-rcfttiMl  mid  able  advonte  of  IJ- 
benl  and  rxlrnded  popular  edaoilion.  He 
WBs  alsii  ibc  fouiitlcr  of  ihe  <ictu.'Dic  foe 
asricultunil  collr^ro,  and  ftucrcsgfutlycnr- 
n«d  otil  liif  Jilaii  for  the  r^ublivlimcul  of 
Nch  n  culkge  in  ibe  county  of  Kent. 
He  lian  left  a  lar^^e  family. 

Ci'siBKBi-AND.— ^oa.  li.  Al  ttic  Par* 
honage.  Kowick,  Kntnccs,  wife  of  (he 

R(>v.  Ftn).  Myrnt.ministcruf  St.  Jaltn't, K*s\iick,  and  dan.  of  J.  (J.  L.  ralcmft. 
v%(\.  of  AncBstcr.  She  lind  Iwcn  inarrted 
but  a  fetv  inoDtbs. 

DcvoK,  —  Dec.  SI.  At  Torquay, 
Ueniy  Evcn-lt,  pw],  of  Salisbury. 

Dtp.  ti.  At  Kxeu-T,  at;ed  61,  Lieut. 
John  NifN*.  Uco  of  the  :jrd  R.  V.  B. 

Dte.    28.      At    Ble vhayis    Iloiue , 
Broaddist,  aged  (iT,  JaiHi-x  I>inii;Il,  r«|. 

/Jre.  aft.     At  the  Wildcroeu,  aged  TS, 
W.  0.  Hunt.  M.U. 

/<ui.  5.  At  t^tollcbou■M■,  Ui^von,  aj^d 
K5,  I.uui<i.<)ii)fgi-  Wiildoti,  i-7'|.  of  tlic 
Middlt;  'iVmiile,  only  »oii  of  tltr  Uito  J. 
Waldon,  31.  U.  of  Uodtnin,  ami  lu-jibew 
of  ihc  IjUc  liord  Clinton. 

Jttti,  1.  At  StoncliotiM-.agt^d  hi,  Juhii 
Jwkioii.  n.r;.  .MailiT  Acu'udant  of  tliu 
dock)-iud. 

Jan.  10.  At  Plytnuutli,  i»  bis  OAth 
yv*r.  Coramiinilcr  John  YiiIf.  U.N. 

()6U6.)  He  was  mciKy-^^wu  time*  i*n. 
gaged  with  thv  cnrmieii  of  his  country  i 
mih)  on  thri-L'  of  ihu^f-  tNTUBioiLs,  wi. 
Cocii«*lli»'*  Rcircul.  Ihe  buttle  of  Ih*' 
Nile,  and  thai  of  Trafalptr,  :is  one  of 

NeUon'ii  Lienleiwitii  in  llie  X'tcwry,  be 
received  the  pablir  tbaiiks  of  ]iU  country , 
whidi  weix-  atcordwl  by  the  vote  ill  I'ar- liwncDi, 

Jmu.  \h.  At  DftwliKb,  .Sopliu  .Marj, 
tirin)  rarriviiig  daiifcbtcr  of  Dr.  uod  Mnt Velloly. 

Don^in-.— ̂ M.  I.  Al  Lvme  Rfgi*. 
Mum  Mary  Lloyd,  ibinl  iku^liter  of  iIm- 
lale  Samud  Lloyd.  tMi.  <ti  liurtenra, 

Siirrifj'. J^H.  13.  Al  Urununilcr,  inlii«M)(!i 
far,  IL  B.  May,  era. 

Di.'iittAH.— Jan.  la.  v\t  Norton.  «t;rd li,  Ura.  Stnpjrlton,  wlduiv  i>f  [{enry 
**  oalj  tUta.  of  KobfiTi  Utc- 

J)rv.  ̂ a  At  Little  Huikcalfy,  w^tA 
lij.  tMirah.  «iff  of  George  tMillcr,  v-t). 

Ufe-  *i3.  At  iJcdhiim.  ill  bcr  H^b 
year,  .Mrs.  S.  Merry,  »i«ter  of  the  laic 

Aiitliony  Merry,  ceq.     ' l>ec.  30.  At  South  Weald.  Mnry, 
relirt  of  Kicbord  HeaUey,  cm].  of  ̂ ben- field.plucc. 

GLoucEerrnsiiiBe.— /)!«.  IS.  Al  Co- 

ilrington,  Mary,  u-ifi'  of  John  Wickbam^ 
jnn.  diiu.  ot  tbi-  Iiilc  licv.  Kdmux'l  WiUa, 
Viciir  of  Waplcy  and  (lodriiigton. 

A-c.  VO.  At  Tliornbury,  aged  W, 

JoM^pb  Parslou',  irtiq.  bonki^. 
ftfc.  8i.  At  CirciKCftter,  aged  t*L 

MrK,  Lnnreiin;.  widow  of  William  Latv- 
rcnce,  esq.  surgeon,  aiid  mother  o(  Wl- 
liiMi  Luti-tx'iii:!,-,  e»ii.  thi?  eminent  nirgcont 
ol  WbitebnlUplacc. 

At  Cbcllenbam,  aged  60,  liidy  O* 
theiine  C^nilinc,  rrlii-t  of  Joaepb  Brerk> 
ntl!,  ciq.  formirly  of  the  Life  Ouard«, 
Shn  M-MK  Ilir  only  ourvirin^  dau.  ot  WQ- 
linni-Cbnrics  third  Karl  of  IVrtmoM! ;  »v«a 
foiniiTly  l^dy  ul  tiie  JIcduhaintKr  CO 
(Jurcn  Chailolle,  and  vrta  married  iti 
IHIO. 

Ptc.  ae.  At  Cotlmin,  Miiry,  relict  uf 
ibc  Uu  W.  v.  Colpy.  CM),  daughter  of 
tbc  Utc  Tbomiu  Prichnnl,  ctii].  of  firiilol. 

Dec.  d7.  At  Lhtfltenham.  ajjed  711, 

Mary  Anne,  widow  of  Itobi-rt  Phillipju. 
Cf.q.  of  Lunti'worth,  siM-ond  dou.  of  tbe 
lak-  :\lti.-liiii-l  Bidduli'h,  of  Lvdhury,  eo. 
Heriford,  i-cij. 

Lately,  At  an  ndmni-ed  age,  Mri. 
Wilton,  relict  of  K.  I'.  Willon,  ciit\,  Ule 
ToM'n  l.'lcik  ot  trloucester. 

JitH.-i.  At  C:beltenh«ffl,  in  lierBmh 
yeur,  Rliaa,  wife  of  IL  Hill,  psij.  Drjiuly 

C'-ommisMiry  (icn.  dau.  ol  tbc  late  H. 
Klr\riiN,  i-sij.  of  i'f  •  ■   ■■■    '  ■  ̂ I'vay. At  Clittoii,  Sti*;ii  v.,  wife  of 
fifOfKt'   Wuhix:  Ti'ii  <  i.iy  d&u.  of 
tbc  l»tv  John  Cobbaut,  04,  of  Barita- 
dOVA. 

Jan.  y.  At  Wcstbury-oM-Trytr,  aged 
77,  Atin,  Hidotv  of  Kicluird  Syinr*.  e«(i. 
and  In^t  surviviiif:  i-liild  uf  tbe  lute  K. 
Uowlri^  eiq.  of  the  K-yxl  fort. 

Jan.  M.  Ac  Unstol  Hotwells  in  bla 
3>:h  ye;ir,  Jun>b,  oivly  soa  of  Juob 
Htrk(Mt»,  rtq.  ol  Bath. 

At    WoodclieHier    Priory.  Elin,  the 
wile  iif   Meiiry    Sliiilllewtinh,  ku\,   UiX' 
merly  of  Market  HarlMJtough,  «i>d  Ureal : 
Buwdcn,  en  Ldc. 

Sl 

7S,  lifts   Wttfh,  c«v. 

cTilt,  Munnioiilii^iunr. 
Jot'.  ".      A'  th"-   r^'dpfn"  of  Mr.  8. 

ft.     I  I.  '       .  .ral,! 
Hurn  >  tb«i 

U\e  'l^^^■■•V'■'■ 
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faifriulil  of  Tbomu   HtrAwU-k,  Mq.  of 
ilw  Gni".  ■      -I    ■         'f   ■'    .     .*,jii, 
/an.  nmr  Chrl- 
mbaoi,  •  .'on-in>Iiiif, 

vgfiTJ.  ..tihtf  Ki-v.  T. 
SMfom  <    "f  St.  HcWn'*, 
Wonoicr. 

/n.    10.       At    Clifton,    (r»oi;i>itiiM- 
{''natv*.  yiie  of  Sir  SJmcan    H.  Stuart, 

Ikn.     "Ab^  wm    ttw    youiuui    dau.  nl' 
tiliWMi    l*un,    nf  Muant  Ketiiirdy,   co. 
WUuow.  ^f|.  wi*  mwrird  in  1815,  in<l 
kmlth  Mfivnil  fbildn^. 

■KliAJO*.— Dm*.   Itf.     At   Holy)>oiirnc 
^■fcr  Alton,  Mcd  61.  William  Utrlov.  e«<i. 
I         il»r.  87.  At  Twyfoni.  uc^i  79,  Eliai. 

baUk  wWow  uf  ihi-  Uir  \\  illiiiiii  Short. 
n.D,    Prcbvfidiinr    ul     WV»lini[u>i«r  und 

K«rtDr  ol  Kinpwuilhy, 
D»c.  31.  M  Court  Uum,  DearTitch- 

Mrf,  Ibv  rdiit  uf  Jimrs  (Irtviic,  e>c|, 

tmitty.  At  h'arrhnni.  Anne,  illi  dau. 
«|t>wut»  Vicif-AdiD.  KmiMTtfl  Pttrry. 
^M.  4.     Ag<-d  TO,  the  wife  of    Juliii 

Rom,  eM|.  of  tViTnp*oii,  SotiLfaainntfKi. 
Jn.  10.   At  Odiha>n.«gvdK.  Rirhard 

yM.  li.  At  RinKMood.  i^  71, 

ni*i-V*  llarhiri.  «<].  M>licilor.  youMmt 
br-  Ml-  Ute    Wyndtuun   ffarhin. 

ti  ,  >m. 
.V^r<l  "\  Nofttiia,  rtJJcl  of  Henry  Hul. 

UD,  of  J)ertn9*mouiit,  Suutlumijiton.  and 

Liitroln'n  liiu.  e^f 
Jm.  ]».  AjTfd  .JU.  Luti(..Cot.  Uu^li 

StMpooU*,  111  Clunvillr  irfMlftif,  mrar 

Andover,  tair  d' Ute  4.'mIi  K«v.  llc\raa 
np^MinfrH)  Knhipi  tuid  Lieut.  -Ititli  Foot, 
I-  -Villi,    Ib03:    C-»p(.   1H(H; 
^  IHIl;    uid  brevet  LJetii.. 

/n.  «>.  .At  Vcatnor.  I«l«  of  Wight, 
•ri-it  -C^  Ji.hii  liilkxpiccftq.oT  Olm^uwr. 

■  — />(T.  10.  At  Kirtfton. 
1,1  -  >ir,  Annp.  wif«  of  TbonuB 

Lb  1^1.,  i-»|.  rlrli-t  ami  unljr sunrmiig dau. 
cftht  i4C<'  Frji)c)'>   TniNttHua,  e«q. 

i>r.  al.  At  fU-n-rurd,  agtti  .W.  Tho- 

in»>  J{iclv;inlk  U'uikwis  ck).  loltdtor, 
onlf  M)M  111  itir  Lull-  Utv.  Tliticruii  Wai- 
kfOMk  Brcfor  f  f  Wntoii-utidcr'Pcnyard, 
101(1  PkIj.  of  If^rrford. 

HcuTtf. — /Vc.5;7.  At  ('lurley.wood, 
■i[i-(1  7ii,  OecKKe  Thommn,  vif. 

J*n-  Vi.  Ai  l)urtt>it!«,  Ilodd«44oii, 

■1^  77,  FldnuKl  Willi-r,  w\. I....       f.,..  ..,.       Ai  Hnh(r,aa;ede^. 
i:  '  I  l^iiilinil  (tatt> 

'i*).  ion  o[  the 

lUv  tirucjol  Lurl  oi   >-rivui. 

jrrt  A      \t  >Mi-i»  ■'~<,«(;c'l0flt  Ann, ±^.  iindrord,  B.D, 

tVr 

-  i>cTi(«nbiin-pliuv,  Orilia- 

Jmi.  lA.  At  Yardlry  Houm,  Tra- 

brldgr,  iu  })er  lihh  vnir,  Annn-Mar'ui. 
Clarlotlc.  rfaii.  nf  (lir  IiiIk  Cliuiles  Shnu-, 
eH|.  K.N.  (rritdiliUu.  of  ttio  luie  :aii  J, 
I}.  Sltnu',  ul  Kciiw-'itd. 
Jan.  IU.  At  Wfgiorham,  sgtd  M, 

Alinu,  relirl  of  W.  I.uveday,  wq.  of 
llimtinRilun. 

Lanc. — tite.  5.  At  Kverton,  in  bis 

:i^h  ynr.  (rcurfn-  RnMon  Mam,  r«q.  of 
ttK*  lonir-f^stabiiohc^d  tino  (in  the  We«t 
Indiii  iRidf  I  of  Uurton,  Irloin,  anil  Hig- 
giiifion,  rif  Liverpool  Kiid  Bnrbndoe*  ;  nnd 
on  tlie  iOib,  agied  39,  .Miry,  bU  widow. 

yat.  13.  At  SunDin$.bill,n«ar  Bolton, 

Mary,  wile  uf  Ricbitrd  S.  Crook,  etn\.  of 
Liverpool. 

LKiL-MTKHsiitRR. — Dfc.  VH.   Aped  *3,  .1 
U'altcr  Richard    Ijougb,  e*'j.  of    Trinity  j 
Coll.  Camh.cIdeiiliionolKicturd  Gougb, 
CM],  of  Kilworth  Hoiiae. 

Lately.     M    l>eic*Kcr,    Mr.    J.    8. 
Wfiunn,    furturrly     |iro|inrtor    nf    ihr 
Tbeitrv*  Kuyal,  CbHtrnbum,  Oloucestfr,  .j 
&r. 

At  OvmN),igeil  66,  ThontRs  Thotf, **o. 

LiKcoLK. — Jan.  15.  At  Crowlr,  aged 
^4,  Comeliiu  Pcarock,  esq. 

Jam.  19.  At  lToiii>i|)oruiig)i,  nged  37^ 
tbo  wife  of  the  Rvv.  K.  Thomai',  F«r- 

(H'tiuU  Ctintc  uf  HoDitwcll. 
MtliDl-EsES.— /M-.  *.  At  Knfipid, 

Seliim,  wife  of  Williim  Blmw,  p»n.  of 
iJoniinim,  oiid  iii^n.'  of  tbc  Kight  Hon. 
Sir  (Vpi.  (iarrow. 

LaMy.  At  Chiitriirk,  o^cd  71,  Eli- 

zahcili,  widow  of  Wm.  (tasLell,  v«q.  o4' 
CJiallont  St.  I'ctcr'*,  Buelu. 

Jan.  \5.  At  Chiswick,  aged  7.3,  Cbuiet 

Wbitiiiighatn,  rw'i.  printvr.  He  nxn. 
minced  buuneKit  in  i>ean .«ire«t,  l-Vtt«r- 
btnc :  wbriitv  he  removed  (o  Umurcll- 

slreet  i  and  ftiuJIy  L>iiC>ibU>hcd  bi«  office  on 

thir  biiiilck  of  ttir  Tli»ine»,  at  ('buwick. 
Tbe  beautiful  firodiictionr  of  the  CliiMicick 

Press  will  loni;  (irvM-rw  bi>>  name.  He 
WD*  an  amiable,  unu-jiuiTiini;  man  ;  miil 

WMgCDtnlly  bflok't'd  and  i--tlt'i-iniHl.  llff 
is  succeeded  in  biiHinL->.ii  Ity  lii-  iii.-)>bew  uf 
the  wune  names,  a  well.lcnown  printer  in 

London.  • 
'Sowroix.—Oec.  (i.  At  I'ulhun.  inlter 

7(jth  ytfiir,  ttuntb,  relict  of  John  Young, 
man,  eiq.  of  Walrrbrach  Lodfti^- 

Jan.  ii.  Atftfd  70.  Mr.  John  Purdy 

il«arltacn,  fur  ttfty-four  yi-wra  a  mrtabcr 
of  the  N<ir\i-irh  Thealnral  Company. 
Alt.  lii-artiam  waa  ainonnt  tba  mo>t  n- 
5p(xrtablr  actor*,  for  at.leii«t  fifty  yeart^ 
of  the  Xortvieh  circuit.  Tbouth  ootof 

llir  6nti  clafc^,  h<*  wa*  rver  at  hia  dupv 

Mtfect,  and  Intclli^'ut.  In  ptivate  life 
bis  conili>cl  vrm*  Firtnpliir)'. 

Jan.  i\.  AlNorwxcU,  »isft4»iJ,^TO. 

Moon,  e«q.      Ha  «r^t4  \\»it  titw*  <A 
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[Frii. 

Sheriff  for  thit  cilv  in  1884.  iUyor  1835, 
and  was  llie  laet  wtio  helit  ihv  I(itieroffi«« 

UTK)«;r  till'  ulri  cuq>uni(ii)ii.  He  wns  uUu 
one  of  bcT  M^ecty'N  Justices ot  the  FeAoe Tor  tliHt  city. 
NOBTHAMPTON. — Jtu.  11.  AK^d  UI, 

SpciiceT'Cbui^liil),  tbtrd  wii  of  tlir  Rex. 
C.  A.  WhcilwriElil.  Rt-otor  of  T»n»or. 

N'oitTIIUMIEULAJ<l).->/>4>f,  22.  At  N^w- 
c«iilI«r-u|ictii-Tyni;,  it^i-il  7U,  Mr«.  .Alia- 
■>n,  r<-lii.-t  of  uie  laic  Kcv.  Tliomftn  Alb- 
•oti,  Vicar  (if  (U'dituii-oii-tbf-Wall,  duo. 
of  Uic  lutv  Cliirlvk  UuUiunt  Slri^b,  e*q. 

of  Stoi-kton-ujKMi-'J'cM,  and  ArkcogMb- dali^,  Vorkthicv. 
At  Brrwick,  mgci  SO,  Capt.  OwrgQ 

Scott,  Inti:  of  1::.J.C,S.  lli!  wb*  OfW  of 
tbat  hifroic  band  wLu  ilt-fi^iid^  Gibnill>ir 
in  l77B.ai>d  of  >vbom  to  ft.'\r  now»iiiu)n. 
His  consiitudoii  broke  down  «t  St. 
Helena. 
KoTTiseHAw. — Dee.  28.  At  Staple- 

ford  UbH,  itcar  Nnttingbstn,  Lady  War> 
rvn,  widoir  of  Admiral  the  Ri^bt  ilon. 
Sir  Bortau  Warrvn,  O.C.li.  il<T  Lady. 
^ip  ̂ vai  (lit^yoijtwestdaud'blcrvf  Lieut.- 
Geii.  Sir  .lob n  ('larprinp.  by  Laily  Dinim 
W™(,  djiuKhUT  (it  Jdhii  Eurl  Lt^lawarr. 
Ucr  LadjNbip  is  ftuccc«deij  iti  bcr  vKtett- 
live  eatatva  by  ber  grunduui,  Lord  Vvr- 
twn. 
Oxronn.— At.  7.  ALtbclioimeortbi- 

Krv.  GvoTge  I'lAes  »lt'r  a  protncliKi  ill. 
msH,  utd  16.  Kirbard.  K-r<>n(h  miii  of  tfa« 
Lon  Biabop  of  Oxford  and  Lady  liar, 
riott  Ba^it. 

Ltc.  13.  In  her  13ih  year.  Cbarlotto. 

eldest  dait.  of  \hv  Hon.  uiid  Hvv.  F'. 
Bertie,  Ucvlorof  Albury. 

Jan.  1 4.  Williaiu  tircen,  Eiq.  late  of 
Cavenluun  tUll. 

/bm.  17.  In  ber  SOtfa  year,  Marr.  wife 
of  the  Rev.  Thuouft  ElUt,  Vicarof  Grail 
Milton. 

BlTTi^liD, — Dec.  J6.  At  an  advanced 
wgt,  Muttba,  relict  of  Robert  Feacb,  atq. 
of  Liddingion 

SiiauraMnK.— />rr.  16.  At  Preet,ace>d 
47,  Mary,  wife  of  Charle*  Nollotii  Stubtn, 
eiq. 

D«c.  31.  At  the  bouK  of  her  aoa, 
Cbetton  icotory,  ng*d  7S.  thc>rdiec  of 
Valentine  Virkcrs,  efiq.  of  Cianmerr. 

Jam.  4.  yrances  Maria,  wife  of  (lie 
Hod.  nni  Rer.  Ridiard  Not4  Mill.  Rec- 

tor of  Berriiiglan,  only  wu  of  Lord  Ber. 
wick.  Sbe  «ru  ibe  2d  daU- of  tbe  Uie 

WiD.  Moctytt  Owen,  evj.  ww  numcd  in 
1800.  and  bu  left  foor  mm  and  four 
daughtera. 
SflUUtxT.— At  Barb,  ah-ed  T(),  Mri. 

H.  BrtiTrifi,  i^Hiifrhtrt  of  tkr  luti<  iJr.  Bcti. 
Mm,  Prelkcndary  ot  Laiitcrtnirv. 

ZiVr.  :^    Al  fiatb.  Lady  tkihtrtj,  re. 

I 

liet  of  Sir  Patrick   Doberly,   C.B.  and 
K.C.H.  ISthdnwoon*. 

/>rr.  30.  AL  Wiiton.  near  Bath,  aged 
.12,  (.ieotfe  lianvcra  Jenkina.  m^.  tab)  "f (^(h  Reiit. 

Dec.  31.  Afra.  Baker,  wife  tif  Capl. 
Bukcr,  of  Bathwick  Hill,  and  niotber  of 
tlw  R«v   y.  Bnkcr,  Curate  of  lUlbwidc. 

Lalelj/.  At  Unib,  W.  J.  Stydcn,  nq. 
Al  Smioii  Montis.  >^vi  71,  Soruli,  »• 

lititof  Kobe.  Leach,  fiiii. 

Al  Compton  Munin,  inthr-  IU7th  year 
of  ber  age,  M»ry  Dnvi*.  Thiit  extraor- 

dinary woman  reLiiiied  tier  fut-ultiea  tn ike  lajt,  acnritiK  orknitiitiff  t  and  uitul  ihe 
last  few  maiitbii  a  rmiilaiit  altrndanl  nl 
tbe  parish  church,  and  tnkinj;  \wif  Malka 
about  tbe  village.  Sh«  hiid  been  for 

inany  yeur*  a  pauper  on  lb*  piu-isb  of  81. NiclioUt,  in  uriHo). 
Jan.  li.  At  Bath,  the  Riitbt  llMi, 

E*tber  dowager  V'iscoumew  Ilarbrnon, 
8hi-  wafe  the  rldnt  dau((h(rr  and  oobeir 

of  James  Sp^'nccr,  nti.  waa  rnarried  in 
I7KAanil  IrftaKJdinvin  If:i3.banitghad 
ii»ui-  the  pTi-tent  ViM-ount  nnd  wreral other  cbildreti. 

Jan.  11.  Al  Bath.  Amic,  relic!  of 
IJenry  Noreott  Ward,  raq. 
AL  Blttcktord,  u^i-d  77,  Mis.  Mary 

Saiid^e,  n-lict  of  W'm.  Savidge,  e»q. 
At  Bath.  B|>ed  rJ7,  Mr*.  Huaaiitia  Hut- 

rhivson,  cldeat  liiu.  ot  the  lati  Mann 

Uuicheason,  esq.  of  Vi.lirrh, 
Jan.  13.  At  liath.  Churlottc,  only 

Mirviving  <lau.  of  Kiutiurl  Hew  ton,  eaq.  of 
Croxtoi)  Park,  Catab. 
At  Bath,  a^ed  70,  Charle*  Hartia, 

caq.  lata  of  £.  I.  Campany'a  Qnl 
Service,  and  furioerly  Meoiber  of  Couodl 
at  Aladraa. 

Jan.  U.  At  BatJi,  a(>ed  ̂   FrniCH, 
rdict  of  Robert  Pigot.  ecq.  of  Pcplow 
Hdl,  Salop. 

Suiioijj. — /Vc.  Ai.  At  Aldebur|cli. 
Catharine,  8e<'oml  dan.  of  Jmnm!*  Lanaoa. 
eMj.  (if  Juniaira.aiidUte  ol  Yvrk-lrrnHc, 
R«gentVpark.  ^1 

Laltljt.     At  Framlincbaani   aged  ̂ -^1 
Sarab,    relict  of    W.    mIowm,    aaq.  of 
Cowbri^e,  Glamorgan,  don.  of  ibe  lata 
Rev.  Denny  Coti*,  of  SiHbury  Priury, 

Suaatv. — Jam.  II.  At  WimblcdoD, 
■j.'fd  (it.  MicliM-l  Buuell.  eaq. 
^HMtx.— Ore.  II.  AgeddS,  Afanan, 

wife  of  Ueorirc  Demptter,  oq.  Ilrii^faton. 
live.  mi.  At  BfiKhiini,  Klramir  Rir. 

kelts.  of  {.(rventtl<:h,  vridow  of  Capt. 
Jamca  Rickctu,  ot  llniaTin. 

tier.  2j.  Al  Mnldion,  Maria  Jon*, 

wlfi-  of  the  Rev.  'riiixim*  Itdvi.i-..  (i,.<r 
of  ihc  late  Rer.  T.  Fuller,  uf  '  i 

At    Uaalinn,  aj^d  48,   V^'.< burtie.  eaq.  of  Ceyign  Onl  bdma.  aob 

I 

I 

I 
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■fttae  BcT.  TbmiM  Oiibornc,  Pr«b.of 
DartMOi.  u>d  brothrr  uf  ThoniH  Gia- 
tanw,  M<|.  M.  P. 

la  ibc  (Ut.   Ct«rU*  Alrwclt,    Vicir  of 
AdtUrbury. 
,At  Httlinir^  in  Us  J6tb  ywr.  John 
f,  Wakeman.  M-rnnd  son  of  the  blW  J. 
TakMB*ii,  t»t\.  of  Worcuter. 
tiaorsc      Hriiiy     lAinariige,    6«t\.    o( 

G«U«tt,-M,I.   uiii]  uC   ]{:ii.'iiUMii    who  has 
br  '    London  Uni. 
n  .  .   t«j  tb«  Lniver- 

Aa.  £.  At  Brighton.  Him  Ellnlwtli 
H*ll*t  een>ml  ̂ tu.  uf  Jamc*'  Hslla,  cm'|. 
uT  CotehtfUcT,  tnil  nicco  lo  tbc-  Ki;v.  Ur. 
Jobtt  Uiimelt,  ruraiedy  Veiut  of  Kxtter. 
/n.  tJ.  A[  Hostincc,  aged  Mv  Anne, 

tJbr  v4f»  of  Rtdutrd  OIi<r«noB,  Mq.  of 
Paniaad'pUpe,  daw.  uf  (be  laUr  Jubn 
&**(«br,  aq.  of  PuiU'ridge  Rury,  Hert- 

ford* birr. 
Jm.  lit.  At  (>enDlrot>.  nctir  Cbichcf^- 

Mi,  in  brr  7^th  yeu,  Marjr,  widow  of 

OwiM  iJ«kt.-r.  (-^1. 
J«m.  13.  At  ilnRhlon.  agtdSO,  Vi'ti- UiSi  Jcfikini,  rui-  of  Diullry. 
At  (Um^ril  r(-Mi>«>,  Kotht-rficld.  aped 

|,  fiitht'r  of  air. 
W  i-uji. 

>,   .  ..M-.uLjc   Parte,  Otforgc 

WAS«li:K9Mlrvt.  — fl(T.    S,        At    ilcoth 
(jreM,  near  Utrninghain.  aged  7dt  John 
Tumrr,  (^. 
,i)M.  17.  Al  Hillmnrtoti.  iKid  t^ 

HiifiVt  fi-liot  ut  John  Lovrii,  cw|. 
•yrrivinf  M»t(T  hI  llu'  lair  Jnhn 

UmMCkMqof  WcKt  Ujwlilan  (iniifrr, 
Nsnpannitoiivhi  re. 

/>iv,  »!.  In  bcr  HOth  year,  Maiy, 
widii'i'  nf  Willi  mi  Harvey  Musion,  v*'\. 
*•  ''-v.  Uartholomew  Mut* 
1.  .  inton. 

J9^  .'  \'  K'lsliuLun,  a^il  RO,  Thru 
nas  Ln*,  r»<|.  for  •ffvet«l  yean  an  acting 
nagutnitc  (ur  tbe  ruualJu*  of  Wanvick 
am  Wor«*ur. 
Jm.  I*.  A^cd  as,  Hannah,  relict  of 

VulUmaoii,  «iiq.  of  Coventry. 
WeeTHoai.«Mti.  —  Oee.  31,  At 

|biini  Hall,  in  bcr  (f7lb  yrar,  Elaa. 
■OTi  wl4ii«r  ul  Hritry  Brouftb«ni,  psq. 
(wbodimiiii  IblO)  and  motbtrof  Lord 
tiraucfaain.  tSbc  wa*  ilio  only  tUuRtiier 
of  Kev.  Jauies  tiyinc,  I'.l>.  by  Mary. 
ftUtttf  of  VS'illum  lU>liert*>an,  D.D.  (b« 
Srultikb  biMiiriuii  Shp  was  a  lady  of 
tbfl  nioii  tiuiiut>1t'  di«|>aii[iun,  and  wta 
vntrtnmlif  te^i-rctvti  and  rslcrmtd  by 
thoar  whu  li«d  tbclwrKMirof  faerar(]uaint- 
ancr.     No  lady  ia  tbe  iiortfa  of  £i)gl«nd 

wai  more  refined  in  tnuiners  and  Wlia- 
vidtir.  and  no  one  wiut  more  cndinrod  V* 
bijtb  uud  lour,  rich  und  puor. 

Wii.n.^Dcc.  'i'i.  Al  Oglwunif  St. 
Andrew,  aged  6^,  Uavt*  Caniiiiijc,  e^ij. 

Tiec.Sl.  At  Tt-IToiit,  agwl  Ih,  Miir- 
giret.  relict  of  Thomas  Alaym-,  ««i). 

iMleljf.  At  I'rcbfnnC,  in  ci)nii4r()iii?nca 
of  injuiica  nxeived  bv  Kettinit  entanglt-d  in 
a  chaff-tfucting  m&cbinu,  J.  Tanner,  r«r]. 

Jan.  0.  Al  Wiirnim«icr,  aged  1!1, 
Alfred  Kowlandaon,  Kxbibiliuntr  ni 

Qiu«n'4  (^nll.  Oxf.  yniinjtc*:  mri  of  the 
lale  Rev.  Michael  liowUndMn,  D.D. 
Vicar  of  Wannin«t£r. 

JeOt.  9.  At  UuilidgA  HoiiiM>,  near 
Cbi|ipc«ibani,  aged  7(t,  Julm  Ameit,  cnq. 

WoucKsrCfi.  —  Jau.  I .  Agird  tXl, 
Climriaiifi  Illuna.  wilt-  of  [lio  Rev.  Kdw. 
Dudley.  M.A.  Kcccor  ot  Rroom. 

VoRKsmaf,.— A'er.  fi.  At  I,eed), 
Sire,  l>inley.  rnoilier  of  d.  Linl*y,  esq. 
the  wcU'lniowii  coinpuM^r. 

i)fe.  11.  At  Eosin^wold,  at  an  ikd> 
miCL'daftc,  William  T.odgr  RiN-bfTc.  ̂ f .  D. 

Iter.  l-'i.  At  Bcniton  Iddl,  Harriet, 
rtlict  ol  Col.  l-'oster  Lechnirrw  C-ixin:. 

Dec.  911.     Aged  in,  Miu  Ali«;  ArmiC.  ' «(fad,  ot  Wellington   Lodse,  near  Hul!, 
third  diiui-bter   of    ihi,'    Inl*?   Rev.  John 
Arniil»f«iiil,  uf  franafce  Hnll,  Chesbiro. 

J)fr..V,     At   Ri|if>o»dfn,  ni-ar   Hnll. 
fiix,  uik-d  74,  Mary,  reli.t  nf  Tbnmu| 
Mutaluii,  t'M).  fiiiiiiHrly  uf  Btrcbiii*Iane. 
Jan.  7.  At  Alinoodbury,  agi>d  tti^J 

Tlioiiw*  Sbturruii,  i-m|.  ;  aU»,  aged  VO, 
JoM|>b  SlKiiHTUti,  es'|.  bt^iiig  tbc  iMt  of 
(heir  rare  and  name.  An  they  had  lived 
tofcel bur  united  the  whoU*  of  tbeir  \iiva^. 
tuxA  in  the  laine  buuno  in  whieb  Ibeyj 
Hero  Ixini,  t<o  in  tbeir  death"  they  vrcro] 
not  dirided,  ibo  oiie  bavinj;  ctftirvd  oiilf. 
hvi-nly  miuuira  afier  tbc  other. 

Jan.   10.    At   Wineohuii):.  mrar   SbeCij 
6eld,   William   Fiird    Kawton,  esq.   for- 
mcrly  uf  the  firm  nf  Rjiweon,   InkenoD, 
and  j.'ti.  hankers,  at  Nullin|;bam, 

.ffn.  ly.     At  Tadcasccf,  aged  75,  Ro*j 
Iwrt  Addiitell,  es4|.  late  of  Sriby. 

Wales. — J^UIy.     Near   CannartbRly' 

aff*d  75,  Samuel   Mnmi,  e^i.  of'Limo Grotp,  for  many  years  a  Collector  in  tb« 
Kieiae. 

Jmn.  it-  At  Uavcrftmlveit,  aged  105, 
Luuis  Often.  He  n-aa  able  to  inlk  with 
CMC  imtil  nntbin  a  «bort  period  of  Ma 
dveeoBe. 

Jan.  U.  AgvdnlKHit  HOycara  faecord- 
ini:  to  hit  own  bookV  al  Ilpnlly?,  Pwll- 

heli. John  Oliver,  lie  had  travelled  Ibe 

country  for  about  a  cenrnry.  ocrHtionally 
a«  «ievr  and  l)u«kcl  maker,  but  gcnenljy 
aa  u  repairer  of  clock*  and  watchiri. 
Jm.S.  At  Si.  BototphW,  near  Mil- 

ford,  aged  6i,  Antwn  \nn^%^u^w,«wv- 
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[Feb. Job.  10.  Ai  Hcrtlivterfynii.  Uolyirell, 

■gcdS8)  Copner  Oldnelil,  t^>|. 
Jan.  80.  At  (be  Ludgi-.  Overton. 

rtintahlre,  l»uiu  Alice,  younf^at  tlnti. 

of  the  lute  ticorgc  Kenyoii.  c»q,  »f  ("cfii, 
Denbighnliiri-, 

S*.oTtANij.~/Jm'.  t».  At  EdinbuisI). 
in  twT  9Sd  year,  AlisH  innn,  oi  Stutr. 

The  ('(irtiiiie  tu  ubich  hIip  »iirce«d«rEl  on 
the  death  al'  her  brullifi*,  the  ItUc  Gilbtrrt 

^  Innes,  »q.  abotir  five  years  uj^o.  wu  ewi. 
mated  k1  nul  U-'^it  timo  ■  miiliuii  Kterlin^, 
und  CB  she  lived  ia  «  very  inoilerMte  and 
tinoHtviiiRtiouii  maimer,  it  wns  conaideni- 

bly  iiirrt-wcd.  iler  rfaaritie<i,  however, 
were  numerous  and  uiioAtcntBtiuits. 

Tlie  gFMt  bulk  of  the  loitunv,  which  ia 
the  lurgf»t,  we  liclievc,  ever  gnined  by 
one  iadi\'idtuil  in  St'ocliind,  vtia  the  »£- 
<YXl^\l\oa  of  Mt.  IniicH  hiniKelf.  as  u 
buiker.  Her  hi-ir'at-l^w  is  Willtam 

JMilchfll,  «»<|.  of  Panson'n  <Jrefn, 
J)tc.  17.  At  Tleny.  >.IJ.  Mr.  Wlliani 

Cuthi,-ll,  student  of  divinity,  and  formerly 
one  of  the  assiKUnt  masters  of  the  Colle- 

giaia  Sciioul  in  Leiccater.  To  an  intel- 
lect ot  the  fir«t  order,  be  unili^  an  unas. 

sumin^^  «iinj>licily  and  ircntle  piety.  He 
left  the  eollege  of  Olakgow  with  the 

higfacDt  honoum. 
Dft.  2H.  At  Suonyside  Lodjre,  La- 

nark, the  wife  of  Alexander  Gillespie. 
%m.  late  of  Amerln-fiqaare,  London. 

Lutilg.  .A.t  naleurvie.  aged  !W,  Mr. 

David  Bonullo.  Longevity  »cenM  peeu- 
liar  to  the  fatoily,  fur  lii«  (;iamIf»tHer*«, 
his  father's  ■'"^  "i"  o^*^"  <Vi  when  lakeu 
at  an  average,  have  enrb  amounted  to  07. 

Hlablberhaupcned  locroos  Mapjs  Aluir 
on  (be  3&  of  May,  1(170,  when  ArebbUhop 
Sbarpe  «vas  murdered,  und  mw  the  at- 
aDBsins  scoiiriiii!  ucrois  the  hmtb.  after 

the  blot^dy  deed.  He  vvas  Ibeii  in  bis  Icith 

y«ir. 

At  Dundee,  aged  (M,  Air.  Jamca  Aliln, 
arehilect. 

At  I.oanbead,  Mrs.  Jean  Bell,  af^d 

IDS.  She  was  bom  in  C'n'ehton,  and 
fCfddeil  fbielly  in  the  vilUtre  of  Pcntland 
for  the  last  W  year*.  .Slic  ha>  Irll  up. 
tvvrdji'af  70  i^raiidchlldren  and  great 

(nndebildreii. 
Dromied  in  llir  Kurlli,  togi>thrr  with 

two  flahcrmen,  Ur.  Hodwn,  the  only 
■on  nf  the  Utt>  Kev.  W.  Hodion,  of 
Kochdule,eo.  Lane,  The  ileeeased  took 
the  degree  of  M.U.  at  Ei^nbutsb,  in 

lti37. 
Jami^  Mylne,  ̂ !  ̂  

Profe<i»oi  uf  .Miiiitl  i 

l{ow  (*ullfi(i',  Hn  Hhk 
KcUeiit  man.  'i'lir  rhaii  in  iiiuii:  voliiahlr 
that!  any  tillicr  ol  ilie  Hsme  di'scnpllun  in 
SrothuM,  ihv  eiuuluuii-ntt,  arcording  lo 

ibv  rrport  mtiHiy  (>ubji6beil,  being  TtiL 

1-? 

yean 

1  un  ex- 

per  Kflnum,  for  IB35  and  163(1,  exctotive 
itf  a  frer  bouse. 

Al  Dumlrie*.  aged  SJ.  KmidK  Sburiti 
e<({.  conjunct  lown-cltrk  of  DumfnM. 

Jim.  (i.  Ar  Kdinbiirph.  Elizabeth, 
rt-liri  of  Georgt'  llarland  Hartley,  kv\. 

lfti.t.ANn. — Al  Old  Orangv,co.  Lourh, 
afied  JO.  Peier  1  Jemon,  e*{).  He  waa  tbe 
descendant  in  u  riieht  line  of  Stephen  d« 
Gcrnon.  ewj.  wbo  was  tbe  lact  Constable 
of  (^rliiifrford  Caitli?  when  it  marked  xhv 

coiifiiif^  of  the  Kii^lifth  PnU-  in  Irrland. 
At  Dublin,  iigcd  bl.  Klizabeth,  relict 

of  C.  Taylor,  ev{.  ALP.  of  Maid'^toiKr, Kent. 

.\l  Lucun,  4.-0.  Ihiblin,  Major  Wra. 
.\she,  of  Aablieltt.  Mealb,  a^A  96,  for. 

uierly  of  the  'i3A  Fusiliers,  and  Aide-de- 
camp  to  thft  btc  Gen.  Gatl  of  Harring- 
ton. 

Jan.  ].  At  tbe  rmidencv  of  his  liro- 
iher  Dr.  St.  John  Clarke,  in  Skibbereen, 

CO.  CoHc,  Thoma»  Cbiriie,  esq.  in  bis7(Hh 
year;  and  on  the  I  lib,  aged  7^  Dr.  ̂ \. 
John  Clarke,  his  brotlier. 

Jan.  i.  Aged  H7,  Klixabetb,  relict  of 
Tlionutt  UuteKon,  voj.  and  mother  of  Sir 
Kobert  BateHon,  Hnrt.  of  Belvoir-park, 
M.P.  for  tbe  CO.  l^ondouderry.  She  wa« 
tbe  younfe«C  dau.  of  George  Lloyd,  of 

Uulme  hall,  co.  Lane  esq.  F.Il.'S.  t^ SuiuinnQ,  sister  of  Sir  Wm.  Morton,  of 
Chadenon,  Rarr.  nts  marrit^  in  1770, 
and  left  a  widonr  in  IHll. 

Jan.  S.  Near  Duna^hadee,  Lii-ilt.  W. 
Neweok-,  Chief  Officer  of  tbe  Coaau 
gturd  on  t)»e  AIiI]i«lc  Htution,  shot  by  out 
of  ihe  men  under  bi»  n>nimund. 

Jan.  17.  At  Dublin,  Sir  Brndriek 

Chinnery,  of  Klintiield,  va.  Cork,  Bart. 
He  was  tbe  son  and  heir  of  Sir  Undrirk 
the  lirivt  Baronet  fcmled  iu  MW)  by 

Alarpin-I  only  dan.  and  heiress  of  ̂ licli. 
(rhinnery,  of  Flinriivld,  i-mj.  He  v'Uc- 
oeedfd  bis  fathi-r  ISfK;  married  in  ISU* 
Diatm-Ehnbeib,  youngeiii  dau.  of  Grorge 
Vernon,  of  UuntnrI  eastle,  r^j. ;  and  i* 
succeeded  by  hiB  only  son,  the  Kcv.  Sir 
Nii-holas  Cliinnery. 

GL'tusstv. — Dtc.W,  I'  '■  ■'■■'  ie«r, Ifv  .M.nrrliant  Francii  Hit  '  Ar0t 

son  of  Dr.  Hutcbcssorv  I'lLi..       i.i-. 
Easi'  Inuii;s. — Avy.  ti.  Un  hii  (Ma- 

nge from  (.^eutta  lo  the  V*^,  Xjieul.- 
VxA.  Kdraund  Craster,  :)Uth  Madnu.  N.  I. 
son  o!  the  late  llev.  E.  Cmster,  of  Lrt- 

tlttbor^w.  Line,  and  nephew  ul  Lieut.- 
C-i'l.  (aiMplirll,  of  Newea>tle. 

Aug.  ■■j:,.     At   Hf  ■"  -.' -  I     ■:   !   yo, 
Lieul.    Ilut;b    Intu  <:psi 
son   of  the  luii:  .M  ^,  at 

Great  Gcoriie.bi.  U'n«iiniii«iHr. 
b'ryl.  W).  On  hi*  pn-Mt-n  brfweiw  Od. 

L-uitaaiid  Mttdiv.  n  J.  W«l< 
tun,  ul  Uit  L«rkm^  i  iau. 

I 
I 

I 



IS40.1 OmTLMRY. 

2S3 rWlculla.  M^n)  tb,  Capt. 
II,    furiDcriy  of    ibe     Uon. 

f«  Utip  VnnailLut,  uA  Ule  In- 
CtMtOm  on  the  Hoogbtf. 

•«•.  on  hu  iirtarn  from 
J.  TboQiu,  cvt  Lirot.  ui 

^,,.  ̂   :jIm  Riy.  »un  ot  Ibc  Ijiti- 

r^i(.  'thocws,  IvT.CS.andgnndKm  of U*iu  Didc.  of  CMioa. 

OH.  10.  At  Kuiriaul,  ttj:eA  '^^  Henry 
Brot^fhAm,  e»j.  itii  cavmlry,  «]deM  ton  of 
HtK  Utc  J.  n  .  Bn>u;hani,  eat),  itnd  ne. 
pbcw  to  Lord  Brougfaam. 

r.  13.   At  dbnl.   Major  Joha  Hay, 
Bftical   N.  Inf.  MO  of  John   Hay, 

of  Crlinbor^h. 
Or/,    i  I.     At    Scvundenbad,    lluriot 

AimtUb,  vtiiv  ot  Uivtil.  E^lvr.  Bikr,  Hofw 

Art.  Mcond  lUn.  uf  Ibe  ble  J.  W.  Tudc. 
en.  cMi.  of  Berbicc. 

Ori.  ̂ .  Nt-ar  Txtti.  Bomht^,  xgcd 
^1,  Grorge  JkUdpod,  isaisiant  beld  en- 
f^iie«f  to  the  Sdnde  rcMtvc  force,  Kcood 
ttpn  pf  the  late  Nutmin  Msdcvd,  Bengal 
dni  sertioe. 

At  Csbul,  KgfA  i2,  Oipt.  Henry  Tim- 
ings. Hone  Arc.  }'ouii4e]tt  von  of  Mr.  J. 

Tiuiingi,  of  WcMreurr. 
iVor.  a.  On  fail  wiy  to  BomlMf ,  ■fred 

3(i,  Charles  Prescotl,  csi|.  TivU  Service. 

iX'or.  U.  At  Tdlicberrj,  aged  ti, 
Cecilia,  x-ife  of  Herty  Lavic-,  w*].  Lieut. 
and  Adj.  I3lb  S.  Inf. 

.Ycir.  M).  At  Nassick,  Bombay,  n^cd 
U5,  Kichitrd  Gny  Cbambet*,  esq.  CiTil 
Service. 

BtliL  OP  MORTALiry,  rrom  Dec.  31,  1839.  to  Jan.  Si,  1»40. 
ClirirtMied. 

3la]«        «1  I  iq™, 

Buried. 

Females     461  ("^ 
VrbcrrtrfluivedJed  under  tiro  ynrftold...2W 

i  wid 
5  a])d  lU 
lU  and  ») 
£0  and  .m 
»>  and  40 
Iti  and  60 

5U  and  60  f« 
GO  and  7U  lOli 
70  and  80  70 
80  and  DO  SO 
W  and  too  3 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty  i»  regulated,  Jan.  2i. 

Wlint. 

66     I 

Bwicy. 

J.     ,L 

39     10 
PRICE  OF  HOPS,    Jan.  24. 

Sows  Pocketa,  S/.  Oi.  to  'M.  3«.— Kent  Pockets,  it.  -it.  to  6/.  6t. 

PRICE  OK  HAV  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELU,  Jm.  87. 

iUy.  3t.  ̂ 1.  to  it.  54   Straw,  I/.  Itb.  to  i!^— Clover, 4/.  lOi.  (o  51.  10m.  Od. 

SMITHFIELU,  Jan,  «7.     To  Birlc  the  Offal—per  stone  of  Slbs. 
Hriid  uf  (faille  at  Market,  Jan.  OT, 
Bcaau      2752     Calre*  70 

Shcri   1!S.43)  Pigs      MA 

COALMAUKET.  Jan.  87. 

W«IU  Eiul*.  fruni  VOr.  £U.taS4<.3J.  per  Ion.      Other  M)rtit  from  l7r.fU.  to  £I«.  04. 

TALLOW, ptTcwl^Town  Tallow,  .5J».  tW.     Yellow  Rumih,  61*. 

< '  ANBLE9,  Bi.  Od.  per  dos.    Moulds,  Sir.  (W. 

B««f.   — — -Sr. 6d.  to  U. \*kl. 

Atittea...^.-.... ....U 
S>t.  to  5*. 

tw. 

Veil....„   ^ ....5«. Od.   ID   Of. 

ti.f. 
Pwik. —   Ow.  to  ̂ t. 

I).f. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 

At  the  Officcof  WOLFE,  BKOTHKnR,  block  luiil  Share  Urukern, 
S3,  Cbnnge  Alley,  Conihill. 

Binninclmm  Cfinal,  819.   Etle«int.re  and     Oliev(L-r,  yi.   Gmnd   Jiinrtion 
ISl.   Keiintri   Hud    Avoit.  K".   liird*  and   Ui-crpool,    7i0,   Re^-tmt'j,    li 

n.,....M..u-    ;i?   London  Uov'k  Sioi-k,(i>i.   St.  Katliarine'*.  100.   East 
i>.^— LufiHuul  ftiiil  .\I.iiiel>e»ter  lUiliray,  IM.   Gnind  JuiioH 

-,  C7;.   West   .Middltf).i-i,  Irtl.   Olulie   liimraiicc,    108.   ' 
(i—ntinn.  3Ji.   II')l»e,  .(1.   l^haricrnl  Ov,  67J.   ImneriM  tj*-..  i»V.   
Pteaix  Gw,  31.   Imfpciidtriii  i!a9.  ̂ '.   Getictul  tJitucA  Qnk.vn.   V.An«&& 



METEOROLOGICAL  DIARV,  by  W.CAKY.  Strakd. 

FVom  lyrcembfT  36,  1B30,  t«  January  °(i.  1040,  both  tnclmh'e. 

II    Fall rpuhv it's  Tbcmt. 
Fkbrenfa 

eit'a 

Tlierm. 
J«   M              4*     .  , 

11 g    J-S 

a 

5= X*5 

)c   sr. 

fq 

Dec. o 0     1        t, in.  ptM 

iK :« 
W  ,  50 

29.50 
a? 

as 

45  1  to .4^ SB 36 
.■»  ,  32 

.m 
81) 

3S 
39  1  31 30,30 

9U 31 

JO     41 
.35 

31 

47 4ii 

4& 
29.  8U J.   1 

40 

5i 5S 

,  70 

2 X .M 

4,"J 

,  78 
3 

is 

4*i 43 

,  98 

4 

•JH 

.1!) 
3R 

,  90 

A 38  '  38  :  31 

,  8.1 

6 3S 

35  I  -Ji 

^w,  m 
7 a? 31  (  a 

,ao 

B 

sw 
31 

SI .13 
9 

'3t 

35 

35 

,io 

10 

S« 

31 26 

.4C 

Weather. 

cloudy,  run cloud  ]r 

4io.  fair, 

fnir.fldy.ni. 
rioudy 

do.  fitir fuir,  clvady cloudy 

rnin Tiir,  cloudy 
*lo. A<i. 
cloudy 

do.  fo{j 

fur,  cloudy 

Ucc 

II 
12 

13 

14 

15 
16 
17 
IS 
19 
20 
21 
28 

33 
J?5 

E WMtber. 

in.  pts. 

30,  49    fair 

,17  do. ,06  !do. 
29,  9G  cloudy 

30.  07  do.  rain 
29,  70  do, 

, .»  rain .  70  do,  tm 
,  51  'dcdo-irbiiy 
,  70  do.  do.  do. 
,  34  do.  do.  bail 
,  ti8  fiiir.  dooitY 
,  70  cidy.  windy 

U  |^f,  03  do.nut.du. -19  m,  36  ,  fkir 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
Fivm  Dmmitr  27, 1839,  to  JoMUaiy  26, 1840,  69tM  iMcJtutw. 

at 

Ex.  BiUi, 

jflOOO, 

7  dia. 
4  I  dU. 3  di«.  par. 

6  di».,  i  dj*.  par. 
8  dis.    S  diik  pir. 

6  0  iU.    2  dia.  {Mr. 
4  dia.;  pw.  S  pnL 

5  3  dis 
3  dia. 2  dia. 

IJ  1  dis. 
a  1  die. 

?o0J|Sdi».pur. 
I  piD.pitr, 

^pm.pv. 

par.  3  ptn. 

  2  pill. par. "ipm.pu, 

^*H.      par. 3  pm. 

I      par. 
I      2  pm. 

I     par. 

'|Mr.2p(o. 

1  3pRl. 2  4  pm. 

3  5piD. 

pq.. 

1  po.. 4  pn. 

7  JHD. 10  on. 
11  pn. 
9  pm. II  pm. 

II  pa>. 

6  pa. 8  tl  pn. 
0  18  pm. 
10  18  pn. 

10  If  pot. 10  14  ptn. 
13  15  pou 

15  Idpm. 
iSWpoi. IR  ajp& 

bV^\  \%  W  fak 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIAKY,  av  W.CAUV,  STRA«n. 

fiom  Decmirr  'i6,  1630,  to  January  26,  ll$40.  hath  ineiH$hf. 

Kahrenbcit's  Tlierni. Kali  ivnhc  it's 
Tliorm. 1 

^5    8   ."  .a 
3D"^  1              — 

s 
Wttther. 

Dec. *     1       ° 
o 

in.  pta. 1 

»() 38 li; JU 
20,5(1 rloudy,  rain 

«7 a* 4o w 
.12 

ctouOv 
2H 

HG 

«!) 
3^ 

,  6(i 

d«. 

SO 

•S2 

39 31 
30,30 

di>  fair. 

at) 
3i 

40 11 
,2.j 

fiiir.vlijy.ni. 

SI 

17 

19 

48 

JiftJiU 

cloudy 

J.  J 5U M 

5B 
.70 

ilo.  fnir 
2 

se 

51 

W ,  7h  |,tiiir,  dvudjr  | 
3 43 4A 4a ,  9f*  .cloudy             I 
4 98 

3tt 

3B 

,90 

nun 

A % 36 31 

.8.-, 

f«ir,  cloudr  1 
6 :«    an ;k 

30.  Jll 

-to. 

7 S7    :4i 

is 

,SU 

do.                1 
M 80 31 31 

,  13 

rltiuil)*            ' » a^i 

35 

as 
.  ay 

do.  Tof           1 

JO at M v« 

,  tti 

I'tir,  doudy 

3-5 

c 

1^ 

d 
i'S  5^  c 

S  ̂ .s £ 

.3s  °s 

(3 

Doc.      " 

a a 
In.  pts. 

M    1  S^ 35 91 30,19 

18  1  36 36 

■jn 

.17 

13     31 

IS 

3fl 

,00 

li     10 
H 

43 

89.06 15     12 

15 

45 30,0?  : 

16 

18 17 

ie 

jy,  70  , 

17 

11 44 38 

.  53 18 

18 46 

50 

.  70  , 
19 M 50 M 

,  51    1 
20 

13 47 .M 

,  70   . 

SI 

M 

51 

17 

.31 

ii 

50 

52 40 

.  G6 

33 

♦n 

51 53 
.  70    < M 53 53 18 r),  03    i 

« 

11 

It 

■W  ,i9,  30 

1 1 

Wuchtr. 

do. <to. 

eloudf 

do.  rmui 
do. 

ruin 

,4o.  &tr 
!du.do.wiad; do.  do.  do. 
'  do.  do.  liti 

fair,  elnuh' 
cldy.  wiMr 
do.  nun,  da 

fair 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
Pma  Deeem6er  87,  1839,  to  January  28,  l»tO,  &^4  ine/iuiM. 

^  S     1 J  5 

^  J< 

J5"        •^-D'< 

717(4 

S^I781 

ffl)7sl 

10^179 

111— 13|17H lll|7fl 

ili  17HJ 

nii7«j 

18   
ai)il79 
81 S 179 

I79i £*■: — I 

J.J. 

OOi 

91 
HI 
91 

91 

9I| 
»U 
9U 

en gu 
91  i 

911 
91  i 911 

91  i 
914 9ii 

91  i 9Ii 

m 
oil 

w! 
9U 

M 
fl/i 
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901 
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911 

1)1 
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91 
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flO| 
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91 

91 1 9U 
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91 

9lj 
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99 
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lOO 
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9fti 
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9iH 
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99t 

09| 
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991 

99 
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99t 

99i 

OOi 

904 09 

99} 

ml 

mi w\ 

14 

II 
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\m  o«r  bit  Karaber  (p.  I  '2S)  vr  aUnded 
to  ft  drcTimat&nDc  atKnalng  the  tliUDter- 
meat  of  the  body  of  Kin|;  Charles  .the 
First.  Wc  hsvc  liocc  beard  rrom  an- 

doDbtcd  «athorir]'.  thai  the  curious  het 
mentioiii^l  by  8ir  Henry  Halfonl,  wu 
vritDeiaed  and  tttevted  at  Ihe  time  by  the 
Frinca  Regent ;  and  thei^rnre  we  cwnidcr 

that  testimony,  with  Sir  ilcory  lijlford'H, 
to  be  quite  suffidenl  (o  establish  it  as  an 
hlMoruiftl  fact,  not  h«re«fter  to  be  im- 

pigned. 
Monnctir,  Farii.  Jan.  IP 

J'li  \a  avec  bcaucau]>  d'int^r^t  <Ibu  le 
(leniter  Ko.  du  Omillfman't  Magosina  ua 
article,  tradutt  de  rHladouilud,  mr  let 
Faquirs  Indieea.  Eu  le  noiii|>anBl  areo 
le  tutc  jr  tne  mis  utnre  que  It  traduc- 

tloa  e«t  fiddle,  ti  oe  e'estcodeui  eiidroilt 
qOK  je  premln  la  libcrti^  de  voua  iadiqiwr 
id.  Je  me  tlntte  que  le  itraot  autcur  dc 
cBt  artiele  T%t\  eonMdi^rera  pus  ma  Irttre 
commr  nnp  rnlique  impottone,  mtis  ta 

eontrtire  comtru:  on  t4^mai^a»^  de  I'at- 
t«Btioa  que  aoii  travail  a  esett^. 

p.  39.  on  m,  '-  They  [the  Joghees)  beal 
disettte  by  a  word,  and  iailantly  know 
tbe  mind  of  t  ftnnger,  whetlftr  msnd  or 
foe,  thooi^b  a  Ji>g)i«e  U  ■  fWend  to  crcry 

one." 
II  fallait  traduire,  "  Tliey  bral  the  sM-k, 

being  about  to  die,  by  a  word,  aad  in- 
stantly know  the  iiund  uf  a  stnni^r. 

Their  ver)-  prwrtice  ia  cnrcleiincit  aad  in- 
dtOieniac*  for  frii-ndK.  It  ii  true  ta  *uy 
that  lbs  Jajfhet  m  tht  friend  qf  no  uiw 

(tbi»  Itet  taatcooe  it  t  proverb)." 
Et  p.  30.  '■  Hiey  (the  Juices)  nay  thai 

tbe  body  of  man  ■*  of  four  clemcata,  and, 
at  tci  dutolutjon,  oach  wiU  uiiojclewilh  iu 
onfin.  Tliey  will  nvt  on  tnv  tceonnt 

five  peoplo  fire  or  water,  wbic-ii  all  other 
tacts  of  (lindooii  thiuk  it  their  duty  to  do, 
thooiEb  thcT  hold  It  to  be  a  ̂ ood  act  to 

throw  oil  on  an  eitinrt  Inaiji." 
II  falltil  tr«iluin-.  "  Tlicy  any  llut  the 

body  of  man  u  of  fmir  etemenlH,  and.  "l 
its  uiisolutioo.  esdi  will  miiufle  with  its 
ori^i')'  Then  puniahmrnt  un  wiiat  iind 
for  what  wualif  it  be  ?  According  to  that 

opinion,  they  say  that  it  U  not  proper  to 
((iie  lii  nirpair*  nrr  or  wnter,  whTh  In  the 

(iiiiniort  uf  th<-  llimiooi  it  U  iliitjr  to  do. 

'rliey  say,  o/vhai  tttiHIy  m  %I  tu  Ikroir  ail 
on  on  exlinet  im^p .' " 

J'ai  ritooneur  d'Atrr, 
Motuicttr,  &r. 

nAni-ijt  tiK  TAtrr, 

Membn  d^  J'fnatituI  dc  Prance, 
iVo/<Mrtu  d'iltndouiUoi,  Sw. 

Mf.  Bkuck,  of  Yoric,  has  erot  na  the 
foUowiDf  note  addrensed  to  the  Kev, 

Marmaduke  Prii-kelt,  (noir,  we  regret  to 
have  to  TcU  him.]  no  lon^r  liiing  to  tc- 

knowledge  tlie  intimation  :— 
"  Bev.  Sir,  You  puhliibed  in  I(t3A  a 

History  of  the  priory  church  of  Bridlington, 

and  at  page  66,  yon  tay  that  a  Richard 
Tyson  wts  the  fonnder  of  Uuisbrough 
i'riory.  Now,  according  to  Bronipton. 
Inland.  Canden,  Du^cdaU,  Taotker,  Bur- 

ton. (JnTc*.  Ste,  he.  it  wta  fiHaded  by 

Rolitrt  4g  Brut  (.whom  I  now  reprcscot). 

Brompton's  words  are  ta  foilowa  :  — 
"  EodetB  anno  (1149)  fWidata  est  donu 
de  Gyseburaa  in  Clevelaad  per  Rabrrtvm 
He  Brut,  de  oonsonsa  et  eonfirmatiane 

Ptpe  et  Tbufttini  Eboraceosia  archiepla- 

copi,  ipaiuB  etiam  regis  Hcnrlci-"  There 
are  alio  copies  of  the  ongioal  foundation 
charters,  tlie  rhnrler  uf  Peter  de  Bnu.  Ro- 

bert eon  of  William  dc  Bruti.  and  WiUitm 
King  of  Scotland,  and  also  of  Richard 
Kellow,  bishop  of  Darfaatn;  bvtibavcnot 

been  abk  to  find  any  reladBg  t»  yotu' 
Jbuiuhr.     I  am.  Sir,  yours,  5tc. 

"  WlLI.l\M  DOWHINO  UrDCK.*' 

A  NKwBvBsctitR*:sat£din1]ar^,(and 

we  ho|w  our  New  Suhseribcn  are  as' 
namcrous  as  the  Old,  though  not  lac-h 
fre(|ucat  Corresponiti^ut^,)  suppliei  an 

atuwer  to  the  question  in  p'  1 14.  "  Where the  line 

*  When  Ufi>ek  mM>ts  Greak,  tlkeneomaa  Ibe 

tui{  of  n-ar,' is  to  be  found  ?  "  He  will  And  it  in  the 
HOW  altntwt  ohsoUte  tragrdy  uf  Alctuder 
t\K  (Ireat.  It  i»  in  tlie  hsaquet  scene  of 
Ihr  foorlli  act,  vtiirie  Clylus  tuuuts  the 
yoanf;  Conqueror  with  the  mperior  pn>wen 

of  hit  btlier  Philip — the  huiT  is,  currently, 
"  ̂ Vhen  Orveki  kni'il  tJrceka,  tliea  was  ta* 

lag  al  war.'* H.  rcniu-ka  that  Mr.  Woddenpoon'* 
error  racim'tinK  the  Purliitil  uf  Judge 
('leiirh  ̂ nmicr-d  in  p.  IHI)  that  it  was 
painted  by  ffolbwin,  probably  aroMt  trcin 

the  vrry   i>ipi»ioe  eni;rn'  .         -    ■       pg^^, trait,  ciilicil  by  /hilar   lu  :i   is 

inM>rU'J  tn  llir    I'hrutica    .'..-..    ....^Itrd 

to  l>u^ilale*s  Oii^iiiu*  JuridlcisU*.  1'b« 
Paintrr'k  iiaine  ditc*  not  apiKv. Ut  anoibrr 

  -•'"««. 

|<  Uli 
li  .1  :tef. 

Aamuel  iiisliiH>.  by  Joiiav>at>Hi>i  ilioas 
of  Mr.  C.  11.  Couraa  Aud  .M.  m  the 

use  iif  .Mai?es,  A.c.  Au'.  Wc  shall  iMt 
b«>ve  nwn  Wr  v\»kVAXjata(U..(^.  D. 

arr   obliged  to  d«fer 
..■^■,-,,1     -pI.-.       ,;.:v< 
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LAVATER,  in  oue  of  his  letters  to  a  philosopbicaJ  friend,  fta^-s,  *'  I 
LuM  it  to  ho  ijuUe  irapoft^ible  for  a  niaii  of  originiility  to  bt^  painted.  I 
UQ  a  lover  of  portiiiu,  and  yt-t  thnro  15  notliing  I  bate  ao  niucb  &s  por- 

tnit9>"'*  What,  it  may  be  asked,  did  the  philosophic  phyAiognomist 
araa  r  M'hr — that  tlierp  is  .1  ntarttrd  distinction  bctwt!rn  the  reflection 
of  a  man's  roQiiteuaoce  ia  a  gla^it,  and  the  imitative  likeness  wbich  the 
paiotrr,  tlirouKli  li^'lits  and  slindows.  forms  iijwri  the  "  hreathinj;  »al]." 
'lite  fonncriiiprodured  wiihont  effort  or  iliRiruIty—merluiniral  m>d  common 
'—the  Utter  is  the  priKluction  of  iuteiisi:  and  jH:iictrating  thought, — of 
run  powers  of  abstraction  anil  scjMinition,  acquired  by  intimate  aeijnaint- 
uce  with  the  varied  featores  of  the  Imman  rncr,  outward  xyrobols  of  their 
paMHXtB  Rtid  feelings ;  and  by  eon tcm plating  them  throiiKh  the  medium  of 

tlw  art  which  is  to  be  exercised  upon  tbetn,  'l*be  one  representing  what 
ia  temporarv,  cuuni,  and  chan^ahle  ;  the  other,  what  is  permanent,  in- 
b«rrnC.  uorf  charnctertitic.  In  the  mirrored  copy  of  the  one.  no  truth  is 
advanced,  no  knrmledge  obtained;  in  the  other,  by  the  abstraction  nf  aII 
thnt  i»  nnnerc&^ry  and  irrrlcvnnt — all  that  drprnd.s  nn  tempomry  and 
wddcDtal  circumstances — the  Iradine  cbnraetcrifitics  l^ecomc  prominent 
■ad  viiible,  bavioybepurated  tlicniSL-hes  from  what  incumbered  and  conrealcd 
tben  before.  The  real  person  then  comes  fortli,  formed  as  it  were  of  the 

proper  and  iinpcni«hablc  ck>incnts  of  bii«  peculiar  thurnctcr,  as  the  finished 
•tatoe  may  bo  eaid  to  walk  fortti  front  the  quarry.  For  thift  reason  Cole- 

ridge Raid  of  Cbaotrey's  bii^t  of  Wonlsworth,  "  that  it  wns  more  like 
Wordxutirth,  than  ̂ Vordsworth  himself  is."  Such  is  the  appropriate 
dignity  ami  purpuKO  uf  the  art,  whether  eiiercisod  by  the  chisel  or  the 
pen.  Thnt  it  is  mtcof  great  ditficultv  of  attainment,  is  seen  by  the  paurity 
of  it«  BUperior  and  successful  productions:  for,  to  remiimiite  the  lifeless 
fofm,  to  catch  the  departed  spirit,  to  ombotly  it  in  another  shape,  and 

aniiaate  it  mth  a  portion  of  the  same  Kthrriol  fire,  rtr4|uiri,'S  not  only  great 
original  geoiuR,  but  very  extensive  knowledge,  acute  ob«erviition  of  minute 
and  particular  traits,  and  philosophical  powi^r  of  generalising  irhat  has  been 
lofuired.     It  demands  alike  the  faculty  of  abstraction  and  reconipositioo  ; 

'analytical  and  sytilhctical  argument ;  nothing  being  too  miuute  to  csCRfie 
ction,  nothing  su  cuniprchensi^'e  and  complicated  ns  to  defy  analysis. 

7*hat  I^ird  Hroughaui  entered  on  iiiH  arduous  undertaking  of  drawing 
tlitf  chaructera  uf  late  and  contemporary  statt-soicn  with  nil  accessary  endow- 
uirnts  and  qunliticatinns,  »'e  c;in  readily  believe.  With  flu  understanding 
practical  las  well  h-h  rctined,  with  great  acqnireaient^  in  civil  and  potilical  wis- 

dom, with  eitensivc  knowledge  cf  men  la  social,  professional,  and  private  ia- 

*  For  ItiU  Mying  of  Lftmlcr,  a.*  well  at,  for  th«  anccdolr  of  CnlffriJge,  ire  own  will* 
bigl7  0wolj|tff«loatotbatvcT7lQtcradnf  vohune,"Uuc3«u  atTiatW  Umo.\%'^'«t 



• 
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tercourie,  lie  has  liaHthe  poivcror  bringinitthcjuftt  raensiireof  a  statesman '« 
wisdom  and  experience  to  the  subject.  He  hns  himself  trodden  the  field  of 
political  wurfure,  iiiuoug  the  most  actirc  of  the  combatants ;  and  then,  as 
occasion  might  seem  to  present  itself,  he  hns  retreated  to  those  thonghlful 

heights  whieh  cootcmplatiou  lores  ,  nhence,  with  the  keca  eye  and  saga- 
cious observation  of  the  philusophic  spectator,  be  might  either  revolve  in 

his  mind  the  scenes  nliieh  he  hat.  u iiiieMcd,  or  mark  where  the  torrent 
of  hainan  action  has  rolled  in  its  vuried  course,  and  note  the  iudividuni 

uliaractcrs  n-jth  whom  he  hns  been  enga^d,  whether  in  hostile  or  friendly 
term8,  in  order  to  record  his  impression  of  the  various  faculties  uith  trbicli 

tbey  were  gifted.     'I'hey  arc  now  all  alike  resting  from  theii  labours : 

'Er$a  Ik  TlarpoiXor, 

Tlic  must  valuable  biography  is  that  written  by  the  persons  theioselves. 
For  though  moch  may  be  concealed,  and  inoch  misrepresentad,  yet  what- 

ever portion  of  truth  we  obtain,  and  some  most  be  given  or  the  portrait 
would  be  nought,  is  so  much  gained  in  our  acquaintance  with  the  mingled 
phenomena  of  the  human  mind.     Nearest  and  next  to  that  in  value,  is  tlio 

narrative  that  h  composed  from  personal  recollections  of  intimate  friends  1 
and  it  is  the  more,  valuable  in  exact  proportion  as  it  approaches  the  former 
iu  fidelity  of  delineation  and  accurate  acquaintance  with  the  Hubject.    Tltc 
last  ID  order  may  be  called  the  historical  portraits,  the  merits  of  w  hicli  are  of 
a  somewhat  different  kind.   Sotnetbiug  undoubtedly  must  be  idlowcd  to  the 
painter  who  undertakes  to  give,  from  previous  rccoUectionn  of  his  own  oi 

others,  a  portmit  of  departed  excellence.     AVheu  coming  from  a  master's 
hand,  as  from  Tliuanus,  or  Clarendon,  or  Hume,  they  undoubtedly  possets 
great  value-     The  main  feiitnres  are  uot  overlooked  ;  the  leading  and  cen- 

tral points  of  character  are  discovered  and  remarked,  and  a  diic  arrange- 
ment and  subordination  of  the  inferior  |Mirts  presen-ed :  but  too  often,  and 

in  the  hands  of  inferior  workmen,  such  portraits,  however  dazzling  their 
coloura  may  be  to  the  eye,  are  often  cold  and  lifeless  to  the  touch.     The 
author  aeeiua  more  anxious  fur  the  splendour  of  the  setting  than  the  value 

of  the  gem.     'I'bere  is  a  tonstarit  balance  of  oppusites,  a  |H*rfect  display  of 
coatrancttes,  a  brilliant  antithesis  for  ever  dashing  before  onreyes;  as 
fast  as  the  writer  builds  up,  he  pulls  down — dirmt,  itdifieat—~c\try  defect 
is   followed   by  an  opposing  e\cellcnre,  cverv  vice  is  contnisted   with  a 
countervailing  virtue,  till  the   multitudinous  refracting  lights  destroy   all 
the  breadth,  and  repose,  and  truth  of  the  picture.     We  have,  however,  uo 
such  compUiuts  to  make  in  the  present   instance,  and    would    bestow   no 
Beauty  or  penurious  praise  on  one,  who,  being  one  of  the  leadiug  and 
most  active  statesmen  of  his  day,  has  loved  to  softeu  the  rugged  jHilh  of 
politics  with  the  elegance  of  literature,  and  of  whom  it  may  be  justly 

said—"  Se  uon  e  rhctorum  oflicin^,  sed  e  philosophite  schults  prodtiisar." 
Quiactilian  describes  the  nd\-aotagcs  which  a  senator  and  public  speaker 
may   derive    from   an    ucquainlnnce  with  the    memoirs    uf  disttnguishi^ 

statesmen—"  Neqae  «a  solum  (|n<T  t.-ihbiis   distiplinis  continentur,   scd 
magis  Ctiam    quic  snnt   tradita  antiquitus,  dicta   ac  facta  jirieclorc,   et 
nosse   et  animo  scinper  agitare   convenicl  qua!  profecto   nusipiam   plum 

majoraqae,  quam  in  nostra*  civitatis  motiiuaentis  ie[>erientur.''  *     Loni 
Brougham's  portraits  of  deceased  statesmen  an:  of  a  mixed  kind,  and  fall 
intoone  or  other  of  the  diffcreut  classes  which  wc  liavtjualdeM-ribcd-   Some, 

I 



nkc  tbou  o(  Lord  Chatbim,  asd  Widripetna.  am)  otW(»»  we  fonned  fnm 
■  bisUmcal  infurinatian  :  those  of  lieorifBc  Uv  Tlutd  aod  Fowtfc,  fraa nfleo* 
^^^noo  tbc  uccuTrcucc»  oftbc  tii»H,  tint  tflformatiiiD  of  wtcapotanCT,  tan 

^^Ereport  of  tlic  puhlir  niod  :  bot  tbc  mast  iilmblc,  wd  of  like  dwpesc 
mhmt,  «•-■  lliow  whicb  bsTc  bcmcvbaloicd  in  Die  rrcoUrctiflit  of  prinle 
fnciMtDbip ,  fttid  wliicK  an:  ̂ icu  Incofeorv  ihat  derive  their  wvm  lad  glow* 
Ug  buc«  diriTtly  Troui  ibc  beart.  Socb  is  tbat  doc— tbc  mort  defiglitfBl, 

perfaao*  tbc  laoi-'t  Mrrupoknulj;  futbfBl  uf  tlie  wbole — the  i>urtnit  of  iMr  6. 
RvaiUy  ;  of  ifaat  most  accosapGsbed  and  Idgbly-giftcd  pcnoo,  whose 
ilfecting  ilutb  cannot  bat  miiod  ooc  of  tbc  teoder  sod  neUitcfaoly 

rededion  of  the  poet  wbcn  sarreyio^  tbc  l»t  of  mortabty, — *'  that  wbcn 
Praaetbeos  formod  cUy  into  man,  be  did  not  knead  it  witb  irattr  but 

with  teaM." Let  nil  DOW  select  oue  or  two  cliaractera  from  tbc  volnmc,  and  coraparc 

them  with  tbc  accoaot  s;iren  by  a  coaXempanrr  pbikisopber  and  statesman. 
Pf'sitfiam.— Sunic  pttlitical  portraits  could  be  drawn  auae  snlcDdid.  more 

tbow)',  anrl  prrhapK  more  geoentlly  captiratii^,  than  tliat  of  Nlr.  ̂ ^'iudbam ; 
bat  0(Kic  tliat  ntiuld  more  pernutneotly  plca:>c.  or  wuuUl  better  repay  the 
labour  of  analysis.  We  rank  it  aoiuiig  tlie  best  and  bappic«t  of  lx>rd  Broog- 

kati's  tketche^,  thoogb  too  lonj;  to  girc  ;  uid  it  is  snpporteH,  in  its  main  fea- 
tures, by  tbc  mnn:  coodcDScd,  but  equally  correct  and  pbik^sopbical  account, 

which  Sir  J-  Mackiolosb  boa  given  from  his  uu-ii  observation,  and  which 
wc  shall  tmoBcribc.  Our  readers,  if  the}'  bai'e  any  respect  for  a  man  of 
moat  rare  anil  fine  accomplish mcuts,  of  gaUant  bravery  of  ooodnct  rcj^- 
Uted  by  the  liigliest  scnsr  of  honour,  of  most  subtle  aod  aagacioas  iotd- 
''  ',  and  various  and  accurate  learning  -,  in  sborl,  of  a  man  combining 

highest  qoafitiai  of  tbc  6tatcsman,  gcutlcm^n,  and  scholar,  will  thank 
M  for  extractipg  il. 

V  '  He  «u  k  mu,'  nf«  Sir  J.  Slack* 
tntmli,  '  of  «  very  hi|;ti  ordtv.  apoilnl 
by  fauttt  spittretiUf  (tnall :  he  bad  untc- 
tkMf,  wil.  ̂ Bfirl;  of  knuwIeJi^  and  fer- 

tility of  illaftratioa ,  in  ■  drgm  pro- 

hahlj'  fapenor  to  anj  oaan  ouw  alive. 
He  had  not  ibe  li!a*t  sirprtMch  to  mean- 
BMi.  On  the  cxintruy,  be  «■■  diitin- 
(■Jttked  by  bonaur  and  luftinna  of  ust- 
tim«Bl.  But  be  wBi  to  iodjscrcet  dc- 
balKT,  «bo  urrilired  hia  intrrrat  as  u 

itatganian  l»  tin  miimetitarjr  fccliogi  ox  nil 
orator.  Fnr  tbc  »aVe  of  a  new  aubtkty 

or  a  Rmiblr?  jilinue,  be  was  ctmtenl  to 
nttcf  what  loaded  Um  with  permanent 

nnpofiuUhty.  Ilti  logical  propcosity  led 
hiH  alwayi  to  extreme  cooM-quencca ;  and 
Vr  eiptnMcd  liiii  <i)iinirn«  m)  Htrongli-,  thnt 
thty  lenaed  lo  furouh  the  moit  ithkiag 

f.  .  '      ''      iliiiconxialcncv;  Ibixtith, 
I'  iiird  hiM  In^c  ̂ ind  miti- 

j,   ....    :  ~, .;  :-,:i>os.   tbey  «ouM  bavc 
Mm  acknmrledged  ti  he  no  more  than 
ihoN  newm  of  diBcrrut  ftdnofaD  object, 

■bifh,  in  the  Rhiogvi  of  jiolitiL-*,  mti*t 
prcteot  tbeniKl^ei  to  tbc  mind  nf  a  ilaten- 

Hngolar  aa  it  may  soand,  be  often 
noveltic%  from  a  love  of  pamdox. 

These  oOTelties  bad  long  bcoomc  ahnoat 
Mlatituhrd  upinjoaa  amnnic  men  of  apccn  • 
UiioD,  and  this  tort  of  ratablinhoieiit  had 
roDBed  bU  mind  to  miit  them  before  tbey 

were  pnrpoacd  tu  be  reduced  to  practice. 
Tb«  nJligallon  of  penal  law  bad,  for  ex- 

ample, been  tlia  Byttetu  of  every  phibMO- 
\A\tr  of  Europe  for  tbr  last  half  oeotary, 
bul    Paley.     Tbr  principles  generally  re- 

ceived by  enlightened  men  on  that  »ub- 
jett,  liatl  loD^  alniixt  di«guated  bun  aa 

commoQpUcc;  and  hr  waa  oppoaing  the 
eatablulted  creed  of  minds  of  bit  own  clas*, 

when  be  appeared  tu  be  aupporcin^  the 
eiitabliahed  code  of  law.     Hut  be  Ma>  a 

M-boW,  n  man  uf  geniu>,  and  a  gentleman 

of  bi^b  spirit  and  dif  nilied  nianiKrc.  *    * His  renialanoe  of  the  abolition  of  tbc  xlaia 
trade  i»  another  example  of  bis  opitosinc 

nf»clty,  ffom  a  love  of  paradox.    It  wonld 
wlhcrniM;  in'  iinlmrkmi;  in"'«n»islrtM.'y  with 
bis  L-haraeler.  na  it  muit  be  owned  that  it 
is  fl  si^'nnUK  ■tain  upon  bbi  condurl.      Ry 
hit  death  we  are  IcM  with  utdy  one,  or  at 
muiot  lirn  nf  iboM  who  wera  diitinguiabed  ; 
nraton  in  the  great  ag«  of  EngUth  elo^j 

quenc«.' "  * 
Sir  J.  Mackinto»l),  in  a  labaeqtuut  paragtapb,  taja,  "  \\iA  VSituVVukin  v** 

■1  iumtioo  in  debate,  or  ShttitiMn  iu  contiuet,  thcj  R^hl  bast  nift^  ̂ «  »«t^'- 
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Such  was  the  eminent  person,  whone  intelligent  and  interesting  portrait 
two  contemporary  statesmen  hare  drawn  in  colours  not  dissimilar ;  and 

the  guiding  motto  of  whose  conduct  seems  to  have  been,  "  to  dislike  all 
councils  and  acta/'  otov  ox^ot  ̂ tXit  woiity.  (Thncyd.  it.)  Our  own 
personal  knowledge  hardly  serves  for  more  than  to  preserve  in  our  memo* 
ries  a  faint  shadow  of  bis  singularly  high-bred  manner  and  pleasing  con- 

versation ;  but  we  are  fortunately  able  to  delight  our  readers  with  some- 
thing more  cliaracteristic  than  can  be  drawn  from  the  fidelity  of  our  recol- 
lection— to  lay  before  them  a  letter,  which  presents  well  the  quaint  and  lively 

manner  as  well  as  affiectionate  feeling,  that  made  Mr.  Windham's  corre- 
spondence so  dear  to  his  relations  and  friends.  It  relates  to  his  own  mar- 

riage, and  was  written  in  1 796. 

"  My  dear    Rtigate. 
"  I  suppofie,  if  I  knew  ill  your  imper- 

tinences  vbea  hearing  that  I  was  become 
I  happy  man,  I  should  think  that  you  had 
very  well  settled  the  account,  and  that  no 
regret  would  be  felt  nor  apologies  made 
for  my  having  failed  to  tell  you  what  was 
to  happen  before  it  was  known  through 
the  medium  of  your  mother.  Youngpeo- 
ple  are  naturally  bashful  upon  these  sub- 

jects, and  I  could  not  bring  myself  to 
write  to  you,  till  the  matter  wag  first 
broken  through  the  ittterrentioD  of  another. 
Pray  tell  me  whether  you  first  laughed  or 
looked  grave ;  whether  you  were  most 
diverted  with  the  thoughts  of  me  as  a 
married  man,  or  fearful  lest  a  new  liitua- 
tioD  should  take  from  the  affection  whicli 

I  had  hitherto  felt  for  '  la  petite.'  'Tin 
certain  that  I  shall  be  a  most  exemplary 
husband ;  but  then  there  is  nothing  in- 

consistent with  that  in  loving  one's  niece 
— toute  jolie  qu'elle  puiise  I'fitre — and 
especially  considering  how  long  the  attach- 

ment has  lasted,  and  how  faithfully  it  has 
been  kept  on  my  side,  though  not  always 
on  hers.  In  fact,  1  liave  already  avowed 
my  passion,  and  obtained  a  regular  dis- 

pensation from  the  proper  authority  :  so 
that  Qothing  will  prevent  my  loving  as 
usual  'la  ch^re'  but  the  levities,  ca- 

prices, and  perversities  of  the  Fuid   , 
which,  to  be  sure,  might  well  have  got  the 
better  of  any  attachment  less  fixed  and 
Uthful  than  mine.  I  shall  dissemble  my 
wrongs  in  this  respect  that  I  may  not  de- 

prive her  of  a  friend,  who  now  hag  a  great 
interest  in  her,  and  can  reconcile  herself 

to  all  the  love  I  bear  her,  but  might  not 
do  BO,  if  xhc  knew  how  ill  that  sometimes 
has  been  requited.  You  must  keep  well, 
therefore,  with  that  friend  ;  and  I,  on  my 
part,  will  represent  you,  as  a  pattern  of 
reasonableness  and  propriety,  and  inno- 
cence  and  meekness,  and  not  the  little 
wayward,  perverse,  impertinent,  and  spoilt 
thing  which  you  and  I,  and  your  mother, 
and  a  few  others,  know  you  to  be.  Kitty, 
I  suppose,  is  so  intent  upon  her  owu 
espousals,  that  she  will  have  no  leisure  to 
attend  to  mine,  except  to  think  it  very 
odd,  that  she  and  I  should  both  be  mar- 

ried, or  about  to  be  so,  at  the  same  time. 
"  The  young  couple  has,  however,  vastly 

the  advantage  in  a  courtship ;  you  must 
not  suppose  that  Mrs.  Windham  and  I  sit 
with  our  heads  together  in  the  pretty 
manner  in  which  we  have  seen  some  other 

people  do.  Pray  write  to  me  and  tell  me 
how  you  take  these  things,  and  whether 
you  think  that  I  have  been  guity  of  an 
unpardonable  breach  of  allegiance,  in 
daring  to  take  this  step  without  consulting 
you ;  or  whetlier  you  will  still  condescend 

to  be  my  '  ch<ire  petite,'  now  that  the  so- 
vereiguty  of  my  heart  is  transferred  to 
another.  Putting  the  dignity,  and  domi- 

nion out  of  the  question,  I  think  the 
'  oht-re  petite'  ought  to  feel  it,  as  a  com. 
fortable  reflection,  that  she  has  another 
home  provided,  where  she  will  always  be 
received  with  the  same  tenderness  and 
kindness  that  she  has  experienced  so 

largely  in  her  own  : — 'con  tutti  isentimen- ti  di  tenerezza  e  de  aifezzione,  vostro 

amantissimo  zio,  W.W.' '' 
We  will  add  one  of  his  kind  and  sportive  notes  written  to  the  same  per- 

son in  French,  some  little  time  preceding. 

"  Xoii,  ma  chf-re  Marie,  je  ne  vous 
abaodouoerai   pas ;    mais   pour  In   moc- 

qnerie,  je   ne    puis    promettre    de   m'en abstenir.      Qne  voulez  vous  que  je  dise 

a  senteoce  that  sorely  needs  a  sagadoos  commentator  to  explain  it.  Lord  Brougham's 
judgment  is  surely  more  correct,  when  he  aays,  that  all  Windham's  distinguished  qualities 
"  were  all,  when  put  together,  unequal  to  the  task  of  ndsing  him  to  the  first  rank." 
"  Hi$  oMtare,  too,  was  to  be  a  f<Alower,  if  not  a  worshipper,  rather  than  an  original 

tUaker  or  »etor,"  Ac. 
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teraat  A  aoa  enda,  MM«a  avm  ie«ta« 
ha  mujwu  4lffute«  q«i  pnincal  eon- 
tntiriaa  biUet.«lau.  Jc  liJ  r^potulni 
■I  te  lUicaliBaMt.  et  m  mtiqauit  In 
faim  fra«MWticaJM  dv  Mm  itile.  L* 
VndrciM  DT  pmt  rica  «nr  mi)i,  imoaiu 
4*fm  Mfrini/«  toiTKU  loaus  In  ricla  dc 
li  (ywKBBtre.  C'mI  lorM^ue  le  vevW  m* 
tmit  uce  SOB  — bttwitif.y  Is  uutitmm 
mi  trmUliUv.  CorhKca  o«u  wen  bc- 
In,  rt  mimycs  U  moi,  lontc  eirtfi^.  et 

■hn,  pnt  «tn-,  j'tu  tend  toviiit.  Mtia 
fmt  Ir  pr'ccat,  cenaaxrn  poBrrti-j«  ̂ tre 

qoi  r«  Ami*  a'a  dm  proMe  4e  «■  par> 
BbMM :  i{«ai^*U  I'f  ■  pu  na  aeenitflf 
fteOiiBi  ̂   prAcMe  le  autici|ie,  n  tfd  «■ 
art  rnracntf,  it  ofa  jc  Ui  me  tcUa  ehoat 
r«  f«il  mtmoMar}  t'wtt'k-d^n  en  Aa- 
!;Ut>  Mmm  made  kwr  $a  amnvmi — et  pta> 
unn  UOH  rtoiti  da  la  aoric.  J«  mu 
c^htgnuuMria,  ctjeacmia  Hrr  pcn^ 
ijoi  par  cms  q«i  le  aaot.  Vflilii  eoniBa  je 
vou  Ki  aouMnlt.  qgaii|MdMaeqac  j'WKriB 
^crit :  oc  D'^tMt  paa,  je  voia  aanre.  forea- 
i)o'U  aa  eaatOMCt  ria,  ̂ oe  ja  eroyna 
Tou  dnvir  «tn  ate«T«abfe.    AiBn  !'"• 

Wc  ii«&t  tuni  tg  a  coiiteinponiry  aUitesman  of  aaotlicr  conDtry. 

}„  t\,^.  M.-iracicr  of  Uii«  person,  M.  Xeckfr,  who  itf^s  callt-d  by  ft  forcigs 
OQ  rtfaclirlio.HbriistiipwreckwasallbDtiaeritablc.LordBrooclisa 
hw  J  j>i>^  xiitrked  hi«  ivi^  nml  detcnnincd  operutioo*  in  liia  fint  adauoll- 

tntion  aii)l  bis  tctnporisin^  and  trareriD^  pottry  in  hU  lobMqfient ;  his 
cnaptianrc  odc  day  with  the  people,  and  tbcu  with  the  court,  stupefied 

iuctKHi  nlteniatitig  with  poiotles*  and  ill-cotiductcd  Activity.  Lord 
tbinltti  thai  if  Neckcr  bad  brum  in  office  at  tlir  death  uf  NUareps*, 
>n:  years  uM  and  apiiardi,  be  maet  have  locccedcd  to  his  place  ; 

tbat  be  wuiild  ctrtaiolj-  bare  prtrvculed  both  the  fioandil  etabu-nas- 
   itj  vhicb  led  tu  the  Rc^olatioo,  and  the  aaacmbbi^  of  the  states,  which, 

gcvaaiooed  by  ibe  deficit,  w.-u  its  proiimato  niue.  Sir  James  Mack- 

iatoah,  buitevrr,  has  foriDcd  a  diffrreat  o|>iitioii  of  that  itatesman's  ability 
and  power  :  his  brief  sketch  of  him  u  e  shall  girc. 

"  M.  Secktr^  probafcljr  vprisbt  a&d 
wl  iUifaer*!.  W  oarfov,  jwwilliniwpw, 
■ad  ciit«n;;1rii  \.\  \\^  habit  ofdetwJtia 

«1iM  ti-  -lafcd,  po«Mvan]  Bat 
Ifcat  «Tt>'      '  i<td  vpiril,  fhosr  nt- 
lafj^  aad  wr.^i-.^  -irw*.  «Ucb  adapc 
l^ooaelvn  tiT  nt«  KimlnitatioB*  of  dr. 
cBBraucw,  and  away  in  tba  freat  eooTiti- 
riaa  «>f  l«aiaii  aCairt.  Aacmtnmcd  Id  Uie 

tiamiatl  ai»  ai»i  j  nf  '  '  i  "rtfacrlc- 
fUl  ■laiiiiWMil*  ■.'!  he   waa 
wIM  oo  *  tu  ride  III  'lad,  and 
Jbtct  the  ftonn.'    lU  MtiMd  «ap«iar 

t»  kis  priTaey,  while  he  waa  Nmfud  to  U ; 
mM  woald  bare  beea  adiailged  1^  hi^arj 
c«jiu]  to  bdi  elcTaUMi,  bed  he  ncrir  bato 
rlrratrd,  J  The  repttlatian  of  few  neo,  it 
is  trae,  bai  been  opoaad  u>  m  Kren  a 
butt  and  a  laaaroaa  abaentvr  will  ba  dia- 
poacd  to  acrmtmiw  1cm  rifldly  tbe  rialwa 
of  a  ftatasaaa  wbo  1t«a  retind  witb  tha 
■mlanae  of  av  fwrty.  who  u  drtr«t«d  \n 
rfac  arittocracy  m  dka  tnfttranaal  of  tbdv 
rwia.  «nd  ilfiaiiad  bf  Ibe  ilMfiWrtl 
leaders  for  puSaalaoa*  and  iactaitiatf 
pobey.    Balbadlbeebanctcr  afNadar 

*  As  ialrrcstina  mcowMf  of  Mr.  Wmdbatn  ii  prefixed  to  bia  SpeecbH  br  hii  frieitd 
SJf-  ̂ rero'.    and  Sir.  MaJoue  TTintwi.  Mxm  cftrr  hi>  dr«tb,  a  AketcK  of  biu,  fur  pri- 

V  '   ̂   hrar  tbat  wbea  *•  entered  Us  libran  « 
ftaof\tg,  xnnc  jKitir  umruurDi*  •w-uta,  wv  foaad  on  bia  table  tbc  Ulrat  books  b«  bad 
bwa  laadlan  ;  one  of  tbe  ooaneaCalun  oo  AriataUe,  a  Grock  fraauariaa,  aad  Iha 
Mariaaar  «C  >Tftri*auK  -,  the  laat  an  aotbor  that  wc  readUj  baltcvc  to  have  ban  a  fnoD- dt*. 

t  Km  Vlnd.  OaUlcw,  p.  »>.  '"Rm  late  KA*m  Nmilh  alwcyi  htU  Ibia  apiakMt  of 
Kcek^,  wbttWi  be  bed  knows  iotinuleljr  when  •  TMutker  ml  Peria.  He  pndktad  tha 
Cdl  of  bia  hnm,  wb«n  Ju«  t^cnU  abuuid  he  brng^t  to  the  teal,  aad  alw«ta  empbad- 
«lBy  aud,  *  he  ii  but  •  uon  nf  detail.'  At  a  tiaa  wbea  tbc  MnDmerrial  mWixu*  uf  M/ . 
Kdra  (Ld.  AoirkUodi  "r/n  lhi>  tWaw  of  proAiM  Mlocy,  Dr.  A.  Smith  cbaractariaed 
Ub  la  tbe  aastr  wnrd*." 

I  £«pbocla«  audU  that  power  aad  o(Bi»  an>  oeoeaaary  aa  proofs  of  wiideni. 

^VX^P  rw  ail  ̂ pU^t^  cw  >MifU|v  wpw  £e 



posjiesfiril  more  ortginitlinr  or  decision,  il 
routil  hnvc  liBil  liltic  iiillurni^i*  uvrr  tW 
fate  of  Vrtace.  The  mindi  of  iQ«n  had 

rvBpived  au  iiii|tuiM>-  iiiiltviilual  aid  and 
individua]  oppoittjon  vrrc  equally  vain. 
Hi«  viewi  no  doubt  Pittnded  only  td  pal- 
Ibtion,  l>ul  fac  «rii»  involved  in  n  atrcam 
i>f  opiniona  and  cTeaU,  i>r  which  no  forct 

L^ould  FMiAl  the  totrrat,  lutd  nq  vriidaa 

Bititjuuli'lv  pri^dit'l  the  trrmiiiatioa.  He 
is  rcpresmtcd  by  M.  C&loDoe,  ai  the  Lord 
SutidtfHaDd  of  Louis  XVL  wnding  the 
KiiiK  to  deitroy  bis  own  power;  but  he 
ttad  nrilhcr  gfuiua  ttur  boldnm  for  But]| 

itrsigDi." I 

"   For  Mimr  acrotiDl  of  N<«lier  and  lii»  adokinistntioa,  t€t  tfar  Mruiolf*  of  Utv 
/Wfltww  dr  Lambnllc,  vn!   >-  "    n  '  :  ii.  |».  Ij.I.   11.  Conrtaat  ci-.tiMJcir,'  rltni  nuno  (.f  | 

rJir  mtrkfi  i>fM»ditm,:  ilv  Si  ■\)  •  UvU^rwl  "ltd   ti»ii!    ,  i    lirr  own 

u$iatl,  »  bcr  -Memoir  on  J:.  i»(e— "  Ia\'wi  v^'*^  "  -i;*."— S« 
^'ic  cfr  Afme.  dc  Suii,  par  M.  d«  b«tm«i«;'  y.  ViX. 

I 

In  the  deliglitful  Mcinoira  of  tite  Comte  de  Sc^r,  we  recollect  ibc  liononr- 
able  and  BfTeclionatc  innimer  in  which  he  HppakK  of  the  virtue^  of  one  whom 
he  had  familiarly  known,  and  closely  watched  in  hin  path  of  peril.  He  says  it 
ivaa  impossihle  to  approach  Xccker  without  bcin^  airftitrd  by  his  ,i«ntinieiit« 
and  feelings,  and  impressed  with  respect  for  his  character.  One  breathed , 
he  says,  an  air  of  simplicity  .ind  virtue  in  his  house,  which  was  quite  un- 

known elsewhere  in  the  midst  of  a  brilhant  court  and  a  romipted  ca- 

pital. "  L'cnvic  la  phis  haineiiso  iic  saurait,  jmr  aucun  prctcxtc  pl&usibtea 
refoser  A  M,  Necker  la  plus  noble  camct^re,  une  &nie  elev6e,  un  extreme 

amour  du  bien  public,  des  intentions  toujours  pures^  un  i-itprit  tr(>s  cteu- 

drc,  ct  une  brillantc  elwpicnce.  Mais  il  rtail  d'une  autre  pari,  ointi  qne 
te  roi,  plus  fort  eit  principef  gnfti  actions."  Hieae  Memoirs  should  Iw 
reailbyall  who  wish  to  understand  both  the  merits  of  Neckcr's  short  admitiis- 
tratioD,  and  ihc  causes  of  its  tcroilnatioii.  lie  says  the  religious  (iltvotn) 

were  scandalised  in  seeing  a  I'roteatnnt  holding  the  helm  of  state  ;  and  the  ■ 
nobles  and  wealtliy  were  oQcuded  at  the  prctcnsious  of  a  simple  Gcnevau  V 
banker.  All  accused  him  of  pride  and  ambition,  and  the  confidence  of  the 

Monarch  ga\'e  way.  Mad.  dc  Genhs  mentions  the  contrast  between  the 

poinpousness  and  swell  of  Nccker's  writings,  and  the  ease  and  simplicity  of 
his  manners  and  conversation.  "  He  owed  (she  says)  to  a  short,  stone,  vufgar 
face,  an  air  of  bonhouimie  ;  and  this,  added  to  his  clever  conversation,  in 

which  there  generally  mingled  causticit)-,  gave  him  an  appearance  nf  origi- 
nality. He  had  a  great  deal  of  talent,  niid  would  \ia\v  been  a  good 

writer,  if  he  had  not  formed  his  style  in  the  school  of  M.  'I'honias  ;  and 
the  habitual  elegance  of  bis  manners  would  have  rendered  him  distin- 

guished, if  he  had  not  spoiled  it  by  ostentation  and  every  absurdity  which 

springs  from  vanity  and  inilwunded  proti^nsions."  When  Unonaparlc  vi* 
sited  him  at  (.^ppct,  in  18IH1,  on  his  march  to  Marengo,  he  designated  hi* 

venerable  host,  as  "  Regent  de  Coll^>,  bien  lourd  and  bien  boursuHe"— a 
college  tutor,  very  heavy  and  very  turpd.* 

Perceval. — It  is  not  with  the  intention  of  remarking  on  Lord  Brouglmm's 
portrait  of  Mr.  Perceval,  or  of  supplying  any  |>art  that  may  hv  thought 
deficient,  that  we  have  introdnced  his  name  ;  but  with  the  hnmbler  though 
ucrhaiw  more  luleresting  motive  of  mentioning  a  very  remarkable  circuoi* 
■tauce  which  attended  the  melancholy  death  of  this  amiable  and  rxcelicnt 

person,  nnd  hIucIi  we  prcsmne  may  be  d<'w  to  our  readers.  Dr.  .'\ber- 
crombie,  bo  well  known  by  his  medical  and  metaphysical  works,  and  by 
the  light  which  he  has  been  able  tu  reflect  from  one  »<rtciice  to  anuthcr. 
gires  us  the  following  story  of  a  dream  which  occnrtcd  in  Cornwall  U*  a 

gentleman  of  the  name  of  li'^ifliamg  o(  IScnrner  Douse;  nnd  the  particnUn 
of  which  be  derived*  through  a  friend,  from  Mr.  Williams  himself. 
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■•  E'Khl  Hmj*  bcfurr  llip  Dturder  of 
til*  Ul«  Mr.  Prtc*rttl  (of  wti.>m  lie  h»J 

...  I.  .1.-..  mlintcvrr)  Mr. 
MAS  ill  tlir  lobby 

<  ri^iin*,  mill  sDw  a 
«mall  mail  rntrr,  dreisrd  in  a  blue  coat, 
Attii  while  wniitctMl.  Immnliatrly  afttr 
1m>  uw  i>  mau  dmixM)  in  a  brown  i-oat  with 
friliii*  bniakrl>tiii'(nl  btitlniiK,  (Iran  a  iiiatut 
fmta  unJer  hi»  ir»!it,  and  dtsi'lurgc  it  At 
lliE  fortiit^r,  wild  in-tAiilly  fell,  (hr  blftoil 
...rin:-  fr  .in  a  wouud  a  liLlIc  below  the 

II?  saw  the  iDunlerer  teWvd 

itleioi^a  who  wrrrc  pmn'nt,  mid 
titncrinl  tii«  ronntptiiuirr,  anj  nn  vkini; 

itliA  tb*:  Krntleiaan  im  tvho  wati  *hot, 
hr  wss  tuld  it  wax  /Aif  ChmetUor 

vf  tht  Kxtkfqvtr.  He  then  awwke 
AOtl  OM^ntiuQeJ  tlie  ilream  to  bis  wife,  wbu 
Budr  llfhl  of  it ;  but  in  the  nmrsc  of  tbp 
Hifht  the  liivaui  occurred  three  times,  with. 
(Hit  Ibr  least  variation.  He  wan  now  fo 

BMch  iniprcMed  with  it  that  he  felt  much 
iortinrd  (o  pvc  notiCTi  ti>  Mr.  Perwvat, 
bat  wudusundt'ii  br  Home  friends  whom  lu* 
MHifcaiti-tl,  trim  loliiliim  he  would  only  Ket 
ktmaclf  trf«lod  U  a  fanatic.  On  the  ererc 
(njc  of  the  eichtli  day  after  he  received  the 
account  of  th«  muTuer,  the  murder  haviikg 

orrurred  two  days  prevtoiuly.  BeiiiR  in 
Irfiiiiliiii  u  klmrt  litn*-  aiibsrqupntl;,  be 
found  in  the  printjihopf  a  representation 
of  (be  Ht-pii«>,  nnil  nrco^bed  in  it  thr 
i-ounlmaaccs  and  dr<«  of  th*"  p«rtie»,  Ihft 
blood  OQ  Mr.  Pprretal'snnixtcoAt,  audlltR 
jiftruliar  yellow  bnikct  buttaaii  on  BelllDg- 
hani'ii  coat,  precuely  aa  his  had  sei-ii  tiicm 
in  hii  dreain.'  Tu  this  account  by  Dr. 
Abercrombie.  a  penoit  to  whom  Mr.  Wil- 
linniii  had  more  than  mice  eirctimstantiaUjr 
related  bit  dream  (Dr.  Carlyon)  adds,  that 

Mr.  Hill,  a  bnrriiter,  and  ̂ -rniidaon  of 
Mr.  Williunii.  Ktatea.  thai  Mr.  Wtlliaras 

'  lit-nrd  tbr  report  nf  ihe  pistol,  saw  ibe 
lilood  fly  and  Main  tbc  wajatcoat,  and  laW 

diecfilour  of  (b<- fnre  rhan^.'  He  like- 
wHe  mentions  that  '  on  the  day  fulloiring 
the  dream,  he  went  to  Godolphin,  with 
Messrs.  Robert  W.  fox,  ntid  his  brother, 
Mr,  W.  Williams,  and  on  bis  r«turu  home 
informed  them  of  the  dreum,  and  of  the 
uncaaincM  of  hia  miad  oa  the  suhJMt ; 
uiieoainv**  in  Kirat  inrasure  arising  from 
bia  doubt*  about  the  propriety  of  annonnr> 
inft  a  dream  whitrb  )uid  mada  *0  i^reat  an 
impression  on  himself  to  the  friettda  of 
Mr.  Perceral ;  bnt  he  allowed  himaelf  to 

be  bugkfld  oat  of  any  sach  intentioa.*  " 

antithetical,  and  tha«  wearlni;  the  appear- 
ance of  mori!  labour  than  strict  t4»te  loiRlit 

jiMtiry.  tchadthccsfentialiinalityof  bci*( 
«o  pellucid  as  to  leave  no  cloud  over  iJie 

mcsuin;;,  atul  cix'mrd  so  iin]tr<']>^ialed  with 
ihf^  wnii^'i>  mind  u  to  wear  the  appear- 
niii-e  of  bfiiitc  perfectly  nalur*!,  Botwith* 
dtnndinje:  the  artiAcinl  textive  of  the 

piittilioo.  Ill  diction  it  waa  exceediogiy^ 

pure,"  &c. 

Sit  p.  Francis. — The  account  (fivcii  by  Lord  Brougham  of  this  sntnewhat 
rcccntric  and  remarkable  person  leads  tiatiiMlly  to  the  subjert  of  Ju/iiiis. 

"  Hit  own  style  of  writing  (he  says) 
wu  admirable,  etcelltne  in  cleamras, 
abouadin*  in  happy  idiumnlic  teruu, 
not  ovrrliMdrd  with  rilhcr  wonla  or 

liiturrf,  but  not  rejecting  either  heaii- 
ttful  phruei  or  approprialn  ornament.  It 
wkm  Muewbat  •enlciitiuai.,  :iiid  ewa  ah. 

rapt,  like  his  mitnner;  itdiil  uotftowvcry 
•rt«vi*hly.  mwb  Ims  fall  iniiM-tuoualy,  but 

i.<r,c  and  effect  It  was  by  no  means 

»>iiria(;;   and,    tboogb    somewhat   muri! 

In  tmcitig  the  chain  nt  cvUlence,  as  to  hift  clauu  to  these  letters,  LonlJ 
Brougham  mentions  th«  j>crfcct  coinridence  betncen  their  dates  and  Sir 

P.  Fnnris's  cliait^-s  of  residcinx' ;  the  interest  which  Juaiu.t  felt  in  the 
nftiiri  of  the  U'nr  f  )fiice,  of  which  Sir  V.  Krancia  wa«  a  clerk  ;  and  the 
euriuuii  circametincc  that  Mr.  Fmncis  was  distni^iicd  from  tii.H  office  in 
1772,  nitd  after  January  1775  Jpnios  wrote  iw  more;  and  further,  Mr, 
F^ncis,  the  lately  diHuiissod  clerk,  was  sent  out  a  member  of  Coitncil  to 

Calcutta  !  Junius  xciKTally  show&  great  rt'gard  or  forbearance  toward*^ 
liie  fauuly  uf  I^ord  Holland,  who  ha4  been  the  patron  of  himself  and  bit 

*   Wbiit   may  be  consMered  ai  adding  to  the    ringalarity  of  tlie  ilrean  and  ita 
pruplictK    vision  is,   thai   nt  the  time  wbm  It  took  place  the  Msania  wu  BBditatlagj 
»at  tAr  dmik  ̂ f  Mr.  i'frCfat,  tvt  i.f  l.an!  liranrtUt,  who,  be  Eonddered,  had  neg- 

lected htm  at  >i.  IVtmlmrg;    but  Mr.   I'erfcval  fell    fir»l   in  bin  way,   am)    if  Mr. 
Perceval  hsd  n<>i  -uiMruly  moved  forward  In  i*ey  a  lamroona  brought  by  a   mes. 

anger,  Mr.  Sl(-|^>lni,  who  wu  on  his  left  side,  would  bavu  been  tite  victiui.     Thwa 
Mr.  iyiihamt  tr«g  iftntmmp  nf  a  mnr^a-  wkKk  no  (me  vut  nnwfiwnttj  <ir   dniwim^ 
A«/  mJhcA,  in  fitcf,  look  piact. 

Omirr.  Mao.  Vol.  Xttt.  %  \\ 
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Lofi  Sntigham*s  irnhrtftt}  SkettJtes  ofStatamm.     [Mnrcb, 

Lord  ChatluDi,  Tbere  U  a  remultaUe 
coinctdenrfl  with  Junitu  ta  Mue  piiofW 

^ivrD  by  Itulli,  pM^esMitilj  nnkocvB  to 
web  otber.  mad  uoaecomalabii  ituitu  ti 

wm  OM  «ni  tAe  ammt  yeram,*' 

fnther ;  he  Bhowcd  ffrcat  personal  Itindness  towards  Woodfail :— now 
Sir  P.  FraocU  anil  W  oodfull  had  beeii  sclioolffllows  and  on  friendly  terms 

tlirougti  Wfc,  and  Junius  ieena  to  Hate  been  aj/prehauke  that  fVood/aU 
knev)  uho  he  was.     Furtlicr,— 

"  U  is  tcDOwn  th«t  Junius  ■tuoded  in 
the  gallerr  of  tlie  Home  of  Commotu, 
■nd  that  be  bu  oocaaiooally  quoted  the  <le< 
bolM  trma  his  own  raooUection.  Sir  P. 
Ffaneia  did  the  ntae,  aod  bo  cx>mmuai- 
(tal«d  bis  tkotcs  to  Almon,  for  hi«  Life  ui 

''  All  tlicsc,  and  other  matters  (says  Lord  Broajttmm)  of  esterntd  evi- 
dence, make  out  a  case  of  circumstantial  proof  sufficiciiliy  strikiug,  and  strong 

vQougb  to  reader  the  Identity  kiglily  prolfabk*.  1b  tlie  M/rma/ evidence 
i*qDally  strong  ?  It  ia  the  sinijularity  of  this  question,  tliat,  wherpaa 
in  almost  all  other  cases  the  proof  rests  chiefly,  if  not  wholly,  on  compa- 
ruon  qfattfln,  and  there  Is  little  or  no  external  cvidcocc  cither  way,  here, 

in  pro[mrtioti  as  the  latter  i»  abfindant  the  former  is  scauty."  U  appcan 
that  there  arc  a  few  peculiar  turns  of  expression  common  to  both,  but 

here  all  eimilarity  ends ;  but  on  the  fact  of  the  evidence  of  the  hand- 
writing Lorrl  Brougham  g?ves  the  following  carious  circumstjuicc : 

KXDi-QB.     Tbe   Dutbonfain  i«    Mfttlnlj 
not  prorwl  by  tbi*  mcmbluicp,  e»«i  if 
it  WFJc  sdmjtted,  to  prova  tbit  Btr  P. 
Francis  bad  \wm  cmpiiirect  to  eapf  the 
lettm  ;  but  the  imivortance  of  the  fkct  a« 
»  drcnmHtamze  in  tl>«  obatn  ofovidaaes  ia 

undruiablt*. " 

"  A  ranarkabla  writing  of  Sir  P.  Prui- 
rii  WW  racorcmd  by  tbe  late  Mr.  O.  Gitra, 
to  wbo«e  tiitcr  bo  had  many  yrari  before 
sent  •  eopy  of  xtrw*  with  »  itiitx  written 
in  •  fci^cd  luind.  Upon  comparing 
Ihk  ftctton  witb  tfa(>  fac-itmilen  produr. 

ml  by  Woodr«il  of  Junius'*  hand,  tht 
/(TO    Krie  /uund  tn    tally    ACciinxiKLr 

It  appears  that  Sir  P.  Francis  always  look  great  interest  iu  the  work, 
uiii  ttuU  sufficient  reasons  arc  not  wanting  to  show  why  he  should  ctmceid 
or  even  deny  his  authorship.  He  altvays  considered, his  own  Htiiinga  as 

superior  to  the  far-famed  Ijcttcrs.  Upon  the  irholc  view  of  the  qiiestiun. 
Lord  Brougluun  aayi — 

If  ha  had  frK  the  Inpnlatlaa  of  tbi 
flulbonhi|i  to  be  en  grievoua  a  char^ 
agabut  biro,  he  ha«  full  right  to  ulMd  th« 
intei^ly  iiid  honour  of  his  whule  lif«  iu 
%  in(ii«-atiitn  from  thtr  main  accucalion ; 
Mliilc  hi«  only  being  priry  to  Uid  tfcrtl 
Muuld  imply  nn  rriminnlity  al  all,  ami  bin 
having  had  a  merely  mechanical  »bare  in 
Uip  (luhlii-Atiiju  mijtbc  In*  acnouitteiJ  for  by 
privntr  nuthority.  or  by oflleia)  or  peraual 

i 

"  It  u  equally  tme  that  these  answers 
(dmiaU)  are  not  iDConaiatcDt  with  ths 

suppoaition  of  his  baring  had  a  kfinwledge 
of  the  Moret,  aitd  e»n  been  rngxgrd  in 
the  copying  of  Uie  leLlen,  mitinal  beinp 
tkfir  fftiMor  ;  and  it  must  be  added  that 
the  same  aupponilion  LalliM  aWt  mith  the 
greater  pwl,  if  not  the  whole,  of  the  cir. 
cttaatancea  above  detailed,  h  fAU  irli^/ 
i$  w,  mpum  Ikt  vM§,  perhaps,  tolh  mwl 
remionaMc  and  vutt  rhantaiU  to   ml,     rclatmnftltip, 

In  his  aceonnt  of  Home  Toi^e,  Lord  Umii^liam  for  a  moraeut  TCTitn  t^ 
the  satoc  subject,  and  nc  meet  with  his  opinion  nf  the  writer  whose  iden* 

tity  has  hitlicrlo  bnfllnt  the  sagadtj'  uf  tlic  most  acute  and  luoNt  iiiduatrioiit 
iuqoirers.     He  says, — 

"  llic  but  (TMleat  effort  which  the 
thalltn^,  vitleml,  tmd  mmpriaeipitnt  wriirr 
made  wac  againat  tbe  Uluatri'iua  jndg*'. 
and  it  was  allnidMl  wilh  a*i;^nl  diMiumfi- 
tare.BSlBciaoCtoanxinntfir  hiK  erasbigto 
avAto  wwfar  a  aaoH'  '  -  i  tocan> 

/■■qpt  Ar  aa  arrqfui<  i  <*saurc«t 
ntwocd.    Hence,    tin.    mticrncM   wilb 

^,.,.,.,    ,1..     .,,..,-     ..,    *......:.,,   wai   rtiMl. 

''  I   eu'«*il- 

'"  .  .  1  idfiniiiy 
wiiii  Junius;  anu  Hnnif  TiKikx'*  batfvd 
of  Fraock  Mctoa  to  \m  u\  tiitn  n  mimiam 
on  lili  |]*rt  ur  *itttK  cvnnsaion  wiut  tba 

atuML^BVuwi  «i\.Vai." 
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Aa  wc  arc  Mnr  ttpoo  llic  knbjvcl  of  erideacB*  iv«  may  add  lliat  Sir  J. 
AlarkmlMlt  cuoe,  after  nnful  iMpunoe,  U>  tbe  coodusion,  ihst,  w)i<w\Tr 

nts the  Autliar  of  tbcse  Ijtiien,  be  wuconuocted  witk  tlte  G'rvrnFj//^^  party  i 
favt  we  luuin' alfo  that  the  Utv  Mr  WiDdliamnlnays  suspected  Gibbon  to  be 
tlK  aolbor.*  Wilkca  tbn-w  liU  siis[iictuo&  iHi  Uullcr,  Bisbopof  HereroH  : 
and  Dr.  S.  Put  wupo&itive  (arcordtDt;  to  Lis  u«uiil  dts|]OBition)  that  Mr. 

Hoyd  ms  Ibe  man  of  tbe  iroa  msak.  "  1  tell  you,"  rajs  lie  to  a  corm- 
pOMent,  "  aad  leU  jroo  pertriupiurily,  that  it  wa%  Mr.  Uo\d.  secretary 
to  G.  Grainllct  "  Tlie  Ute  Mr.  Barker  tavK— "that  Geoive  tb«  lliird 
laid  Gcnerml  D — s,  when  he  was  riding  with  hira,  that  be  knew  the 
aadbor  of  Juaiiw  i  but  Queen  Charlotte  informed  Iter  bod,  t)»e  Duke  uf 

Soficx,  tkat  tbe  King  was  ignonuit  of  the  author."  To  tQni»  however, 
friMD  a  MHDCwhat  Ute  as  nell  an  apparually  fruitlc&s  search  after  evi- 

dence, to  the  Lettera  themsclveii,  we  Hud  Lord  Brougham  calling  the 

wnMr  *' *ia Uow,  violent,  aud  unprmcipkd  i"  nor  would  it  be  diihcult, 
nerlups,  to  &apport  the  jiutictr  of  thcde  epitheta  ;  but  Jouius's  lx^tle^^ 
iMVe,  ID  our  cyrs,  dropt  luueh  of  their  purty-colour,  and  arc  seldom  read 
with  aoy  ̂ xtax  syuipalby  towards  the  tr^Dsactions  or  persons  wboiu  tbey 

Titnpcntci.  'rbey  have  become  merely  a  portion  of  thu  Hterary  faiittory  of the  eottnCiy  ;  and  It  is  on  Uiat  ac(X>UDt  tliat  ibv  interest  eoDccmitij^  Ibcin 
•COM  to  be  passing  fait  away.  It  will  oot,  bowerer,  be  without  advaD- 
lage  to  mvc  the  scBtimcDts  of  one  or  two  Jodgea  of  compoutioii  (now  that 

wc  can  Mok  calmly  on  composiUous  that  oucc  appcare«l  to  be  writti.-ti  in 
letters  of  flame)  regnnJin^  these  learned  nnd  elegant  libels  ;  for  assuredly 
they  Diu&t  possess  a  uiurit  (powerful  a^  they  were)  which  tbe  few  years  that 
hare  succcciled  cannot  b»vc  wholly  blotted  out.  U>  shall  make  a  few 

tcxtracts  from  woris  ibat  lie  before  us.  "  Tbe  f|;reat  art  of  Jouius  (says 
Mr,  Coleridge  ;)  is  never  to  »ay  too  much,  and  to  avoid,  with  equal 
anxiety,  a  comrooo-placc  manner,  and  matter  that  is  not  cotumon -place. 
If  ever  he  de\intcs  into  any  origiuidity  of  tliou^rht,  he  takes  care  tbat  it 

thall  be  6nch  a«  c-i^dtes  surprioe  for  its  acuieuess  rather  than  admiration 

for  its  pntfnndity.  He  takes  care  ': — say,  nitlKT,  that  Nature  took  care 
for  klm.  //  it  imposu&lc  to  detract  from  tiie  merit  nfthete  Letters.  They 
are  saitcd  to  their  purpose,  and  |Krfect  in  their  kind ;  they  impel  to 

action — not  thought.  Had  they  been  prufuuud  or  subtle  iu  thought,  or 
miotic  and  sweeping  in  composition^  lltcy  would  have  been  adapted  to 
tbe  cktBct  of  a  Sidney,  or  for  a  House  of  Lords  such  as  It  was  in  the  time 

of  Lord  Bacon  ;  but  tbey  arc  plain  and  s<.'U3iblc,  whenvFer  the  ntithor  is  in 
the  right ;  and,  whether  light  oi'  wrong,  .-ilways  shrewd  and  epigrammatic, 
and  fitteil  for  the  coflfcc-hnosc,  tbe  lobby  of  the  l^ouse  of  Commons,  and  to 

*  Mr.  (Sbile-fpeecb)  Hamilton  once  rooftsttd  to  tn  inliinal«  friend—"  that  b« 
couU  hsis  writtCD  bener  ]iap«n  l\nm  thoiie  at  Jnaiur."  At  ojiotlier  time,  wlien  a 
MrlicuUr  I'ltaUfP  was  iui[Hilr<(  Iu  him,  bv  flew  inlit  «  imsmoh,  and  pn)tea(i.-il  that  "  If 
\m  iMd  Mfilteu  such  a  psuafc  u  thai,  bu  Bhouli  kava  tLou^ht  ha  hail  forf«iii^d  all 

pivlmmDiiH  In  gixnl  tactc  or  cumpvAition  for  rtcr.''     Sn^  EtI.  Re*.  Oct  IH'f'l,  p.  ltJA». 
t  Sm  Biblioihces  Psniana.  p.  JOT  ; — "  The  wrilcr  of  Juniss  tm  Mr.  Uojrd,  Kcre- 

to  0.  GfTii»illr,  and  brotltrr  i>f  Dulip  I.Iojrd.DcBti  of  Norwich.  This  will  uin-  "lay 
^•Umr  liL-  .-rni  r.iUv  a.'l(na«TWgi*il,"     It  must,  however,  be  recollecivd  thnt  Jnntiis 
<■  lion  tlie  \'Jl\i  July,  and  that  Mr.  IJai/d  died  »m  (An   lid   »/• 
t<-  <  r,  in  bis  10t]>  letter  JtiitltM  ditctaiatt  all  Itmmelftlfe  if  yir»<: 

Grtti>!i*,'     Ii  u  *4jd  lUii  Dr.  It.  Farnier  ftnt  diteotfr»d  Lloyd. and  (hst  wilhnutany 
romnrnnintlion  tirlwrcn   ihu   pfirtirs.     The    simo  coUJcCtUfV  WU   midc  bf  tbfi  vcr^' 
leuncd  i)r.  N&thanii;l  Farsbcr,  of  Colcbtster. 

t  S«G  lAiwvj  Rauiiot,  vol,  U.  p,  Itftf. 
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lie  read  alood  nt  a  public  meeting.  When  coiim*cted,  dropping  tlic  form 
uf  i*uiiiiectk)n ,  deaultury  witliuut  abruptnc&s  nr  apiH:.-irdnce  nr  fliKroriiii-r- 
tiun,  c(>i):nimuiatic  and  aiititlictiial  to  excess,  sententious  atid  pcrfaoual, 
rrgaralftis  (fright  or  wroug,  yet  well  ̂ ki^«i  to  act  the  [>art  of  an  ho- 

nest wann-licnrtcd  man  ;  and  even  when  lie  is  in  the  right,  Aiiyint;  the 

truth,  but  never  proving  it,  much  less  attempting  to  hotlnnt  It.  'I'his  Is the  character  of  Junius,  and  on  this  character,  and  in  the  mouUI  of  these 
writings,  must  every  man  carit  himself  who  would  v/isAi,  In  factwos  ti[nc«, 

to  be  the  important  aud  lonu- remembered  anient  of  a  faction,*'  &c.* 
Of  Jiis  "  (irandis  KpiRtola,"  the  letter  to  the  King.  Mr.  Coleridge  thus 

gives  his  juiigment :  "This  address  to  the  King   is  almost  faultlew  in 
composition,  and  haa  been  evidently  tormented  with  the  file.     Bui   it  has 
fewer  beauties  than  any  otlit-r  long  letter  of  Junius,  and  it  is  utterly  UD- 

dmmatic.     'Hicrc  is  nothing  in  the  style,  the  transitiona,  or  the  hcnti- 
mcnts,  which  represents  Uic  passions  of  a  man  cmbohluning  bimrtclf  to 
address   his  sovereign   {tcrsonally.     Like  a   Presbyterian  prayer,  yon  may 
«ubstltutc  nlffiost  everywhere  the  third  for  the  second  person  without  in- 

jury.     The   ucwEpaper,   his    closet,   and  his  own  person,    were    alone 

present  to  the  author's  iutcnliou  and  imaginiition.     'Hiis  m.ilces  the  com- 
position vapid.     ]t  po8sc9Jtes  an  Isocr-itir  correctness,  when  it  should  have 

bod  the  force  and  drama  of  un  oration  of  Demosthenes*     From  this,  how- 

ever, the  paragraph  beginning  with  the  words.  '  iis  to  the  Scotch,'  and 
also  the  two  last  paragraphs,  must  be  honourably  excepted.     They  nrv, 

perhaps,  the  bncst  passages  in  the  whole  collection."     We  pass  on  from 
llie  above  examination  of  the  merits  i>f  Jiniius,  which  appears  to  ns  correct 
and  convincing,  to  the  sentiments  of  one  on  whose  critical  deciKion  we 
ought  lo  rely  with  confidence,  as  he  in  esteemed  to  be  one  of  the  gntX 

miutcrti  of  composition  himself.     "His    words    (says  Mr.  S.  l-andor) 
are  alwnys  elegant,  his    bcntcnces  wmorous,   his  attjwks    vigorous,  and 
rarely  misplaced.     Still  those  only  can   be  calleil  great  writers  who  bring 
to  bear  on   their  sulgert  more  than  a  few  high  laenliies  of  the  mind.     I 
require  Bccuracv  of  pcrwptiun,  variety  of  mood,  "f  niiiuuers,  of  cadence, 
imagination,  reflcctiiin,  forct-,  sivcetness,  copionsucM,  depth,  peispicoily. 
a  princely  negligence  of  little  things,  and  the  proof  that,  nlthoiigli  he  luis 
seized   much,  hi-    hath   .dso   left   luoeh    unappropriated.      Let   me   ace 

nothing    too    irrcconditc.      Kijunl    solicitude   in    nut 
nil  ideas  alike :    some  arc  brought   inln  the  fullims 

adumbrated.      Tlii-ii   come   those  graces  and  allurc- 
wc  have  Tew    nitd   homely   names,   but   which    among 

the  ancients  had  many,  and  expressive  of  deliglit  and  divinity — lllocohric 
— Veneres  :  thcM--,  hke  Uk-  figures  that  hold  llie  lamps  uu  slaircasi'ii.  both 

invite  lu,  and  shew  us  the  way  up."  J!^c,t     ■\i>  elmpicnt  but  annnymouH writer  I  has  attributed  efTccts  to  tUcmi  dark  and  envenomed  ahufbi,  which 
pierced  even  tii  the  regal  cLaml)crs,  too  iilflictinu  iind  .iwful.we  tnisl,  to  be 

true.     He  savn  ;   "  The  sliaip  und  pviifpunrtl  Mfur  of  Juiiiiis  h:)d  cut  to  the 
heart,  and  luuehed  all  that  was  uncrcd  witli  a  most  unhallowed  edge.     Its 
maugliug  and  scornful  wounds  had  c\]K)Scd,  to  the  hatred  and  ridicule  of  tke 

noUiiug  too  trim, 
to  be   exerleii  on 

of  light,  some  an- 
meuUt,  fur  which 

*  TUt  pouge  U  foUowffd  by  *  Arilical  aoalysii  o(  JuaiOk'i  Lettcn.  «nitlni  «Kk 
Mr.  Colcrlilfr'*  tuutcitrN*,  kituwlnlgv,  and  luir.  He  ranarks  that  all  Juutu'l  twjf Knteacci  «rc  ioeJrpint. 

t-  See  I^mlor'i  tmafiamtj  (!oniris4lin(M,  titl.  it.  f,  ItL 
:  i«  Uavterly  i{e««w,  .No.  L\XXI\  .  v-  ■iO». 
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man  ofmOfrtttMe  mmmrj.~ To  Jl/*r«r  7W*r  the  Mthv  W  tiac  pKtnte  b>  dve  JMtks,  fatt  W 
accamcy  of  ̂   dciimCMB  n  Hitic^r  pntt,  aod  \fj  kii  iuHlid 
copionnBTrv  itf  tfte  wfcdk  ttewter  of  Ua  asa4,  as  a  j  ifectiB 

p]bloiofil«r. '  Loctl  BiiM^fcM  ipaki  ntk  j^  aitein>i«  «r  tfe 
gnndevr  of  tbe  k»£Bga4cs"  rflaiMw^phi  is  paasv;  Ihimfc 

WkcA  W  caD*  kin  a  •*  ■wtTi  of  tfe  aU  Sttoo-^-tW  fMC  of  mt  mHt 

iMMmMC.**  te  pt>r»  Mm  kkA  Car  a  denCfc  af  aodbioa  wiadi  wadd  aoC 
be  ftttoivcd  far  »  iiiBMral»May  Ae  ̂   mr  loned  Sauuia  of  tte 

imaratdmri  ewpipd  t»  wfcoarfBfaMd  iai i  ■I'yr'wi  lad  »ere copipaa »!««•  of  rafonMbaa*  the  aryiirtata  af  Ae  aallrtr  af  the  DncnuM 
maid  be  rrrkoacd  tcaatt.  if  aat  aapericiaL  The  |icmm,  laa,  nlodijcn 
Man  janly  be  batoma  oa  Ua,  Bail  he  coaiaed  to  lus  pUdapc^ 

aod  DC*  nUarf  to  thaae  pUoaofilucal  tafceeaeea  arlach  have 
drawn  ao  hua  the  aaiattdiemaai  ofSteawt  and  atiwr  pUleaaphen, 

%faoac  teiritoT)-  be  aoC  oaly  eadcMoared  la  ian^  bat  to  Jeatiuj  | 
ar  rather  be  wUbed  to  prove,  that  they  had  heea  frag  akcfgcthcr  ia 
dbarf-bod.  wbea  thej  &Dcied  thraaetrci  extca&tf  their  reawchea  oa 
tto^ftna*.  Ai  he  wkhed  to  prate  the  vord  Jtfrl^fMgtar  to  be  aaaHacr, 

«e  uaty  w-ell  coocene  is  vbat  eathaatWm  Mei^ijftidmat  waaU  be  beU  hj 

llorbe  Tooke's  itjk,**  np  Sir  J.  Maddatosh,  **  M  ccftamly  CKCct- 
it ;  it  ha«  a  tcrve  aad  pMgnaat  vuapGdty  which  pbcca  bira,  if  not 
&r»t,  at  least  wt^  near  the  £nt  aaiOBf;  oar  iiaaraaMeited  vritera.  lie 

at  dear  a»  Svi^,  witbwt  being  erer  cither  m  dovealj  ar  dn.  His 
icaa  by  do  means  exdade*  drgaace ;  oa  the  ooatrary,  it  b»  a  orr- 

aMt  cnudcatiaai  ar,  wtucfagitcsaBMMt  aadeamed  antborily 
iurcrtivcf.  \»  to  prai»e,  be  coo&ocs  it  to  a  few  of  hts  own  lyco- 
>  ̂   be  |irai*cs  nobody  that  dcsenes  it,  except  rogvics.  His  inirec- 

livtt  ̂ kiusl  bis  a^,  country,  and  tiis  literary  contemporaries,  are  uih 
wuvthy  of  a  wise  or  good  man.  Hit  temper  \^  M>urcd,  ud  bis  ckaradrr 

C9/r>pfni  by  fihUologif  and  disappointed  ambition.  H'ith  an  adiniiablc 
timpliiity  <^  style,  his  book  shews  do  siaiplicity  of  dutradiT ;  be  is  foU 
oTjictly  trick*  to  nitartgie  and  sarprise  bia  reader  ;  be  prepares  for  cvcry 

ttaK'mcnt  by  cxeitin^  wander.  He  never  makes  it  plainly,  bat  always 
tiinroplu  uvei  tbc  blindness  of  tbc  wbole  buman  race,  ivbo  left  Lim  the  dis- 

covery 1  be  iicarcrl\  cter  tclU  every  thing,  but  Icires  cunusity  uusal 
and  givva  myslcrious  biutb  of  what  be  is  to  do  in  future.  All  tliia  seems 

me  tnt'n-  M'utliy  of  w  i|tidckoratihicru[iluiiit.  lltnn  u  philosopher."*  Mlieii 
LiHil  Kniiii:;li.iiii  ))K-akn  of  the  discorciira  vvliich  Tooke  made  \i\  the  bcicnrc 
iif  i;(.uiiiii:ir.  ue  mtist  still  nut  fuigct  tli.it  his  {jrciit  aofi  Icadini*  principle 
b>i(l  been  «(.i.ri  and  «ckiiowK'dgc«l  by  othcrs.f  Tlic  Coiiut  dc  (lebcjiii,  in 
the  6rnt  vuluuic  of  Jiia  Monde  Pnmitif,  luciilionb  and  pro\cs  bv  many 

eaaiiiplt-3.  that  the  |MrticIc8,  i.  c.  the  inilecliuxblc  parts  of  !,|k-i:cIi,  eonjuue- 
tion»,  preposi lions,  itc.  are  dcrircd  from  other  words,  vertM  or  noiinst  of 
which  tiiey  are  merely  Abbrcviutions  ;  ibiit  these  particle!!,  therefore, 
which   tbc  ancient  gnuunwrians,  and  after  tbem  Harris  and  Lucke,  sup- 

iis-     J 

M 
lieiS^n 

"   Sec  MruiKiro  (r(  Sir  J.  Mu-ktnlosli.  Vul.  it.  (i.  'iXJ, 
f  '*  AU  ihat  j»  tnie  )n  ll.Ti*okc'>  t>n«>k  Is  taVm  from  LnmfJt,  wIiD  nrrrr  pretendvd 

to  makx  ■  wimi  oC  ii.    Tiwke'i.  «bBB«  «f  Huns  u  luosi  sbsUvo  ia^  oatut,!'    V . 
t'MTMtTMli,  *vt.i.  p.  I  in. 
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posed  not  to  have  any  significatioD,  except  when  taken  in  combination  with 
other  words,  have  all  essentially  and  intrinsically  a  meaning  iu  themselves ; 
and  that  by  a  carefd  investigation  in  primitive  laoguages.  we  may  dis- 

cover what  that  meaning  is.  Sec  what  he  says  of  the  conjunctions,  p.  341, 

6eq.  and  of  the  prepositions,  p.  304,  et  seq.*  After  maJiing  a  willing  ac- 

knowledgment of  Mr.  Tooke's  great  merits  in  giving  to  the  principles  of grammar  a  broader  and  more  philosophical  basis  than  it  had  before,  we 
mnst  not  be  so  j>artial  as  not  to  observe,  tbat  his  fondness  for  favourite 
hypotheses  often  induced  him  to  extend  his  conclusions  beyond  the  line  of 
truth  and  fact ;  and  that  bis  acquisition  in  the  structure  of  the  Saxon 
was  not  so  accurate  and  full  as  to  prevent  liira  falling  into  considerable 
errors  on  important  points.  We  should  do  wrong  to  our  readers  did  we  not 
presenttbem,onthts  subject,  with  the  opinions  ofone  who  gives  ample  proofs 
in  his  criticism  of  the  copious  sources  from  which  it  springs.  Speaking  of 

words,  as,  "  elles,"  "  algates,"  '*  whiles,"  which  like  "  once,"  "  twice," 
"  thrice,"  &c.  have  taken  the  form  of  the  genitive  absolute,  he  obsen'es  : 
"  This  law  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  language,  and  in  fact  of  every  scion  from 
the  great  Teutonic  stock,  has  been  ■wholly  overlooked  by  Mr.  Tooke.  Nor 
is  it  mentioned  here  with  a  view  to  disparage  the  great  and  important 
services  of  this  distinguished  scholar,  but  as  a  collateral  proof,  if  such  be 
wanting,  of  his  veracity  in  declaring  that  all  his  conclusions  were  the  result 
of  reasoning  H  priori,  and  that  they  were  formed  long  before  he  could  read 
a  line  of  Gothic  or  Anglo-Saxon.  To  those  who  will  be  at  the  trouble  of 

examining  Mr.  Tooke's  theory,  and  his  own  peculiar  illustration  of  it,  it 
will  soon  be  evident  tbat,  though  no  objection  can  be  offered  to  his  general 
results,  yet  his  details,  more  especially  those  contained  in  His  first  volumef 
may  be  contested  nearly  as  often  as  they  are  admitted.  The  cause  of  this 
will  be  found  in  what  Mr.  Tookc  himself  has  related  of  the  manner  in 
which  those  results  have  been  obtained,  combined  with  another  circum- 

stance which  he  did  uot  think  it  of  importance  to  communicate,  but 
which,  as  he  certainly  did  not  feel  its  conscqueuces,  he  could  have  no  im- 

proper motive  for  concealing.  The  simple  truth  is,  that  Mr.  Tooke,  with 
whom,  like  every  man  of  an  active  mind,  idleness — iu  his  case,  perhaps,  the 
idleness  of  a  busy  ]K)1itical  life — ranked  as  an  enjoyment,  only  investigated 
his  system  at  its  two  extremes — the  root  and  the  Bummit — the  Anglo- 
Saxon  and  English — from  the  l3th  century  downwards  ;  and  having  satis- 

fied himself,  on  a  review  of  its  condition  in  those  two  stages,  that  his  pre- 
vious convictions  were  on  the  whole  correct,  he  abandoned  all  further  ex- 

amination of  the  subject.f  The  former,  I  should  feel  disposed  to  believe,  he 

chiefly  studied  in  Lye's  X  Vocabulary  :  of  the  latter  he  had  certainly  ample 
experience.  But  in  passing  over  the  intervening  space,  and  ivc  might  say 
for  want  of  a  due  knowledge  of  those  numerous  laws  which  govern  the 
Anglo-Saxon  grammar,  (and  no  language  can  be  familiar  to  us  without  a 
similar  knowlcd<re,)  a  variety  of  the  fainter  lines  and  minor  features,  all 
contributing  to  give  botli  force  and  expression  to  our  language,  entirely 

•  The  criticisms  on  the  Diversions  of  Purley,  written  by  C'asiander,  and  which  have 
been  attributed  to  Mr.  Wiudham,  was  written  by  Mr.  Bruchncr,  of  Norwich,  a  pupil 
of  Valcknacr. 

t  See  Eomc  mistakeB  of  Tooke's  pointed  out  in  a  very  able  and  philosophical  review 
of  Fritchard  on  the  Celtic  IjBDgttagea,  in  Quarterly  Review,  No.  CXUl.  p.  80, 
Art.  IV. 

X  Lje's  Diet.  Saxooicum  told  at  the  Hie  of  H.  Tooke's  Library  for  34A)  hii  copy 
ff/abuan'f  JOwtioiurj  for  SOO/. 
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escaped  dim,  and  hence  the  Farilities  with  which  liIs  system  h»3  been 
nude  the  MihiLTt  of  attack  ;  though  in  fnrt,  It  in  aot  thr  sy.xt<>iii  ivhich  hnn 

been  Tulocniljlr,   but  Mr.  Tookf'u  occiwinnaUy  loose  application  of  it."* 
Living,  as  Mr.  Tnokp  did, nhvajs as  it  wt'rt-  lii  the  ejx  of  the  worH  ;  lo^i'iff 
U  much  of   hid  luture  to  Ihv  hustinjpi  and  tlie  Kind's  tifiirb  as  to  U\»  oivn 

home  ;  mixiDfj  tu  ultaoitt  ever)-  miik  of  tiudety,  and  in  all  he  was  found  to 
shioe:  carrj'iu^;  Uis  litemturc  into  polities,  and  thcu  thmiviog  back  his 
politirs  into  bin  hteniry  disquititioos ;  too  reBtlcM  to  remain  tn  re[M>8ei 
tno  ainbtlious^  to  be  content  with  the  approbatlou  of  the  hw,  and  too  t-ager 
for  fame  to  wait  for  its  slow  but  certain  pro^ss  ;  rejoiciug  in  the  turbu- 
leacc  of  faction,  as  the  raven  is  said  to  deti^jht  in  a  conflict  with  the  stonn  i 
idolized  by  some,  and  dreaded  and  avoided  by  other:) ;    presenting  the 
wmcwhat  singular  i)htnomeoou  of  a  {ihilobopUical  grammarian  tried  and 
imprisoned  for  ticison,  and  of  a  clcrj^^man  Taking  his  scat  in  Parliamcut 
and   linraiiguing  in  the  Senate;  surrounded  by  a  lucnt.o]  and  moral  iit- 
mosphecc  of  a  most  {peculiar  kind  ;  accompanied,  whenever  he  diacoursedf 

by-  Hyinj;   squadrons  of  the    most  startling    paradoxes,  which  kept    uU 
the  avenues  tn  bis  real  sentiments  unapproachable;  vigoroas  in  under* 
ktandinff,  choice  and   select  in  literary  atlHlnuicnts  ;   full  of  anecdote   and 
wit ;  alike  capable  of  wounding  his  adversary  with  the  finest  edge  of  the 
IB09C  delicate  irony,  or  crushing  him  imder  the  fearful  storm  of  the  bitten-st 
nrcasm  and  contempt,  or  just  touching  him  as  hu  passed  with  the  cruel 
caustic  of  a  sneer,  the  ̂ «f)^iii'i'jt  yiXut  that  made  the  blood  run  cold  aud 

Ute  tongue  dca^'e  to  the    month  :  of  such  a  man  it  is   not  to  be  won- 
dered at,   that  the  persona]   accounts,   anecdotes,  and  histories,  which 

the  general  curiosity  has  called  forth,  are  so  numerous,  us  tu  leave  scarcely 
E  portion  of  lus  character  in  the  shade.     "  Home  Tookc  (says  Coleridge) 
kft  upon  me  the  impression  of  being  a  keen  iron  man."     There  t*,  how* 
cvtT,  one  account  uf  this  extraordinary  person, f  surpassing  nil    others,! 
we    think,    in    compass     and    correcuiess    of    observation,    clevemesij 
of   [mrtmiture,  soundness  of  reosoniag  and   inference,  and  elegance  of  j 
hinguagc.  which  has  been  ascribed,  we  suppose  justly,  to  the  late  Lontj 
Durlii-y,  lit  ivhiific  house,  in  his  later  days,  ivc  Iwlieve  T«ioke  to  have  bceo' 
more  titan  once   a  guest ;  and  thus  wc  hid   fiircwell  to  one,  in  whose  tur-< 

twlcut  buitumthc  very  soul  of  old  Seioppius  seems  to  have  transmigrated:**! 
"Homo,  ut  notissimnm  est,  ingenii    malignl,  tt  oris  maledicentlttsiuti,  (jiii 

propter  prcvtantisaimorum  et  de  re  litcrari6  optinie  meritorum  virorum  in- ' 
vidias  ac  tugcniosas  cidumniationes  merito  CANIS  grammalicus  appel- 

lator." * Could  wr  go  thnmith  thc:!c  vohimcs  with  the  patient  hdclity  of  the  com*] 
meatzitor,  we  should  6nd  many  subjects  discussed,  aud  many  characters] 
poarimytfd,  1o  Mhich  a  note  uii};ht  iidvantageonsty  be  joined,  that  the  iu- 
fi.nn;ition  given  might  bn  more  perfect  or  more  correct ;  and  in  the  first  plart! 
M<  !<lionld  Ifiuilly  remonstrate  against  a  considcrahlc  |K<rtion  of  tlie  memoir 
of  (ii'.if);e  itic  TliinI,  and,  indeed,  aj^^inst  tJie  spirit  ill  which  the  whole  is 

ciiiu|m*c(l.     ItMirt  the  following  patngraph  : — 

**Tbebistaot  tlul  his  prerontirr  wu 
I,  tn  Jlla  bliprtrf  tntrrfBml  with, 

Ua  wiU  thwirWil,  tlm  oiotc  unbcndiiiu 

pride,  the  moit  Utter  uumoattf,  llii^  most 
calctibciag  ooJdnots  of  heart,  tUn  most 
unfoijlTti^  rcsentmoU,  took  pouaaJon 

*  BwDfrtso^Warffm^i  Sagl.  Ptvirr,  ?oh  ih  P.  493,  «d.  BVO. 

i  St  JjuuUccii Prcdnn,  Slhtor.  Lib.  I, 
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ninfc  wliii'b  utiiUl  alirnalion  ia  ra|i[ioMHl 
111  whet,  nirrr  rrnd^  to  rirvuiovrai  or  dp- 
Rtrojf  bU  who  tittrr)H>«ril  nn  ntiiftHrlr  to 
Ihf  (irrvi-nuH  of  iinlinJkiJ  i)e*irr," 

of  hiri  nliolr  bri*B&t  and  tvrayeU  it  by  turn*. 
Th«  hnWUcffrii-oiittiiii,'  Ihe  tiranf  bliuKl, the  dirtatni  of  roii»ciein;p,  the  nilei  of 
hatinty,  wtirr  ntikc  f'lrpitlen ;  aiiil  llir  fury 
uf  llie  lyrml,  with  the  irnonTcvA  of  «  can- 

At^  we  conteniplntin^  one  of  llic  dark  portraits  or  TAcitnit,  or  liHteniiiiE 

to  a  highly-coloiircd  invrctivc  of  Jiiretmn  Can  this  "  instautU  vallita 

tyramii"  be  the  purtntit  of  an  Euglish  King }  Arc  wc  to  trniisrcr  lo  onr 
i>wii  ittiiialfii  nnd  those  too  of  the  jtrt><u!nt  (J»y,  thi;  pirttire  tlutt  was  Hniivn 
for  a  itistant  and  tlifren'nt  time  }  "  Xon  enitii  Tilicriiim,  qimnunaiu 
tricnnio  post  cSNlem  Sojani,  qiiic  vt^tcrcs  innllirr  tu>leiit.  letiipus,  prerea, 
satJas  mitigibaiit,  fjuio  inccrta  vcl  abolita  jini  grnvissiiuig  nr  tPCPiitisstmiV 

pimirt't  '"  If  iiny  thing  could  redeem  this  (Kini^niph.  which  tu  oitr  nnfn 
rrads  inortr  liki-  thi-  angry  irivccti\e  of  a  suphixt's  dfrlamiitioii  th»ii  tlir 
caliu  judgment  of  »  philosophic  statesman,  it  would  be  the  I'vci'llptit  oljrc- 

tioiis  at  p.  I.'l,  regarding  the  royal  jirerogativc  und  the  influence  uf  the 
soi'ercigti  in  tlie  adininiatntlioti  of  public  aflairit. 

P.  -14.  Among  the  many  accomplishments  of  the  great  Ixird  C'halliam, 
Lord  Brougham  lias  mentioneil,  "  That  he  took  i>ecidinr  pleitsnre  in  garden* 
ing,  and  had  even  an  extremely  happy  taste  in  laying  out  gnninds."  To 
this  we  add.  that  then*  still  remaioi)  a  villa  in  Kn^cld  Chute,  the  grvunda 

of  which  were  disposed  by  l^rd  ('hatham,  and  which,  if  found  to  be  eriIS- 
Liently  prc«cr\'ed  in  tbcir  original  fonn,  it  is  intended  to  viptr  with  the  object 
uf  making  his  taste  known.  Lord  Broaghnm  nicntioos  that  many  of  I^nl 

('halhaui's  speeches  in  the  House  of  Commons,  as  uow  preserved,  »eiv 
assuredly  the  composition  of  Dr.  Jolinson.t  "  ivhMC  menaiired  style,  farmvA 
jM'rioils,  laboured  antitliciies,  and  total  want  of  pure  racy  English,  betray 
their  Author  at  every  line,  while  each  debater  is  made  to  epcnk  evictly  in 

the  same  manner."  Thi^  i*  true,  ;is  Johnwjn  ik'clared  that  the  onlv  |Niit  of 
Ilia  wjiling!!  that  gave  him  any  compunction  was  his  arrounl  of' the  dc> 
hates  j  but  at  the  lime  he  wrote  tlieui  he  did  not  think  he  was  IntiKisittg 

un  the  world.  The  mo<lc,  he  said,  was  to  fix  ii{>on  a  speaker'3  name,  then 
to  make  an  argument  for  him,  and  conjure  up  an  anHwtr.  Mr.  Arrhdcaron 

Coxe  tells  us,  "  The  truth  is,  that  Johnson  cuuitantly  received  notc»  and 
heads  of  speeches  from  persons  I'luployt-d  by  Cave,  and  particularly  froin 
(tutlirie.  The  Bishop  of  Salisbury,  Douglas,  rcLoUetts  to  h.ive  tcca 

several  of  these  notes,  which  <:uthiic  communicated  to  lura  on  the  very  day 
when  he  obtained  them,  which  were  regularly  transmitted  to  Johtiaon,  and 

forrocd  the  basis  of  hia  omtious."  (Sec  Life  of  Sir  K.  Walpolc,  vol.  i. 
p.  xxii.) 

At  p.  43,  and  agun  at  p.  1H2,  ire  v«ry  just  and  cnlical  coin{HiriKniiN 
drawn  between  the  style  of  the  elorjoenccof  DcmoKtheues  and  Uial  of  Kox 
and  Chiithaui,  and  the  great  distinction  clearly  blietvn. 

At  p.  1-10  Lord  Brougham  nays,  *'  'llic  aiguiU  blunder  wluch  Bacon  long 

1 
I 

I 

*  "  ThehabiU  offrkodabipV     Wu  the  uritet  thinking  of  ihoRv, 
"  In  qoortttn  f»cir,  mixera  uui^tuetjun  urttcluit 

l>kllor«mlcituc." 
f  Ev<n7  one  r(>«nlln-i>  il>r  i^j-nien  in  the  traailatioa  of  tbe  tcntb  lalue  urJuirit^l, 

a|iMliiiHC  of  Itie  Uufcn  ■ 
Th:  •   >'  tManty  uts  the  vrorlO  In  nniu. 

ViuujKirt  DehttfM  (nn  tlir  Aildrm,  \7\\)  "  t)\A  VI  i«A  wtyM  Uk\  ju  >. 
mtatir,  /  mjj(Ar  «Jif  (luiihor  |;Ktr«uniklexrcUfnc\r«\_lb«rUu*«n'»\M«w:'.,  ,     i.ii] 

ii/ni/r»r«/uif  «Mf»tuco  from  the  tuootcstcanKnUttenx^dA;'  fc«.i«*.».TK*ft. 

•> 
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a{0«xpo«ctl  of  oonroiindiiig  the  yoath  u'ltlt  Uio  RfC  of  Uie  fpccies,  n-os 
MTCr  CDinmttted  by  anyone  more  glnrinxlr  ̂ lian  by  tbU  great  ressoner. 

(Sir  W.  nrmnt).  He  it  wu  who  first  erapUn-ed  the  well-knonn  pliraseoi 
Ike  '  wiadoin  or  our  Miccston.'  "  We  shall  scarcely  atou  to  obscn-c  that 
Mbk  irard  "  blunder  "  is  not  exactly  ttint  which  wc  should  hnvc  chosen  to 
e»prt«M  what  is  litrr  sapposed  to  be  an  erroncoos  view  of  tht  subject  i  hut 
wc  will  bor«»w  a  far  abler  pen  than  ours,  as  the  point  is  not  without  interest. 

'*  RMCftl."  »iys  Mr.  llallain,  ''  has  the  Mntn  idea  na  Bacon,  that  the 
taCientfl  H-cra  propprlr  the  children  among  mankind.  Not  only  each  wan, 
be  wys.  iid\iu)ccs  daily  In  science,  but  all  men  collectively  make  a  con- 

it  pnigreas,  so  ihal  all  generations  of  mankind,  during  so  many  ages, 
be  considered  as  one  man,  altvays  subsisting  and  sltvnys  learning  ;  and 
oit)  B|(e  of  this  tinivenat  man  is  not  to  be  songlit  in  the  period  next  his 

birth,  but  in  that  which  !■  most  removed  from  it.  Those  wc  call  ancients 

mre  Imly  novices  in  all  things  }  and  we,  who  htve  sdded  to  all  they  knew 
the  expenenoe  of  so  many  sarcccdlng  ages,  have  a  better  claim  to  that 
antiqDlty  which  vre  revere  in  them.  In  this,  with  much  ingenuity  and 
■ucQ  trnih,  there  is  a  certain  mixture  of  fallacy,  which  I  mil  not  venture 

tapointout.'*  On  this  point,  so  broadly  and  uneqaivocally  stated  by  Pascal 
as  well  as  Bacon,  wl>  may  remark,  hnitly,  '^  That  it  docs  not  appear  by 
atperietire  thul  lUl  men  collectively  make  a  constant  progress  ,"  but  that 
tbey  ve  often,  from  the  action  of  certain  causes,  seen  to  rctn^adc,  and 
mn  lo«e  all  traces  of  their  former  progress.  Secondly,  TTiat  we  modems 

hart  wA  "  added  to  all  they  knew  the  experience  of  so  many  succeeding 
agw,"  nnoe  much  thnt  hsA  been  known  is  lost :  pages  and  cliaptere  hare 
MM  loni  oot  nf  the  history  of  man  ;  and  ercn  books  have  been  written  on 

the  •*  l.iO»t  Arta-'t  Thirdly,  when  it  h  said,  "That  men  are  always 
tcvning,"  it  must  also  be  observed,  that  the  great  iDoater  rales  of  wisdom, 
Uw  leultng  principles  of  knowledge,  the  atost  Important  deductious  of 
nrnonixtm.  and  the  hnueit  conclusions  of  experience,  appear  to  have  been 
fanned  in  early  stages  of  society.  Kourthlv,  The  ffimiM  of  man  is  not 
tmunniisihle  ;  and  thus,  those  arts  which  depended  for  their  perfection  on 
the  genius  of  individuals,  and  tt  Lich  appeared  in  srich  early  splendour,  have 
decuned,  and  even  some  of  their  principles  are  now  unknown.  Lastly, 
fnutOfoelaw  of  nature,  from  some  cause  perhaps  undisceruible  by  us,  the 
MMrtMCaad  IDOSI  gigantic  intellects,  the  most  powerful  and  fertile  loiiids, 
Sbfl  onat  loventive.  creativ-e,  in  fact  the  highest  gcnins,  seem  to  arise  in 
Ml  aflU^eoee  in  the  very  dawn  of  national  cxistetice  anrl  civiliKation.  We 
Mqr  ipMk  either  separately  of  the  history  of  pnrtimhtr  states,  or  more 
fmnlly  of  the  lai^cr  and  more  comprehensive  annals  of  the  world.  On 
ub  account  we  hrst  feel  and  Acknowledge  our  present  inferiority,  and 
coowquently  regard  the  aneietits  with  the  deference  due  to  su|>erior  minds, 
to  all  countries  the  most  emincni  jHirftons  have  appeared  among  the  earliest ; 
tha  CDoat  valuable  and  renowned  work.i,  the  masterpieces  of  wisdom,  that 
have  approached  nearest  to  the  hiuhest  perfection  kuonn,  bear  the  stamp  of 

aniHiiuty.    We  speak  of  the  ''wisdoaiof  the  ancients,"  w«  "look  with 

■  See  HsIUm's  Intnid.  to  Litmturr,  vol.  tr.  p.  242. 
t  Ab  (ageaioua  writer  hu  cluacd  "  Architecture,  Hcml  muric:,  sra)ptnr«,  kuloriral 

ritlfliirgi  MUlepieutd  dnunalia  povtrjr,  nmnn^  Xiie  Loit  Artt  i"  to  which,  be  Mjri.wlU 
saaftWadlid  Uti  art  «f  jtoremmcat ;  tu  which  ir«ihooldBtld  M-iiiiK.BDili/dnrM^  Inita 
|%h«c  spnboUc  dnlfia&tioa.  SmGimmm  alTnitb,  p.  SC3.  "  Vi'«  V\»«un&<\«»vu!A 
cmcKptiaD  /«■/«  Mr.  Coicridge)  of  tiu  pirfection  of  the  tuieient  IratM  Aam:*;'     N  . 

OxifT.  Mdo.  Vox..  XUL  %  \ 
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reverence  towards  antiquity,"  ami  no  feel  tlirit  its  prwlnrtiiiiis  liave  a  vigour, 
n  frt-sbiirsR,    and  a    power,    whifh    rcciu  to   syinbolizo    with   the  urigliiBl 
ffrttlity   of   till'  matfrial  world.     Wt-  lislen  to  tlic  ssLTtii  omcli-s  of  su- 

perior »isdoiu  irtiicli  appear  iotuitivc.      From    tlic  inoniiuients  of   IliP  dil'- feront  arts  wliirh  survive  for  us  to  admire  or  to  imitnte,  wu  piTNumc  that 
the  iiiTcntofB  ofthcm  liad  Miindcd  all  the  depths  of  atieDtific  iii<|uiry>  hiul 
asrcrtained  the  existence  and  examined  the  truth  of  the   rcitiotc-it   priitci- 
ple«.  had  conducted  their  investigations  by  the  most  delicate  and  {K>rfe 
analogies,  had  combined  them  by  the  most  original  views  ;  and  thti^  sue* 
cessfiilly  perfectnl  their  nlmost  divine,  rreations.  to  the  excellence  of  which 
:i||  hile  enorts  have  foiled  In  reach.      It  is  for  these  reasons  that  we  do  not 

recknii  the  ancient*  to  be  "  the  children,"  but  the  venerable  and  rcreiTi 
preceptors  of  mankind,  the  masters  and  lords  of  the  realm  of  thought.  B 
tienyiiig  them  the  title  of  ancients,  neil.her  Bacon  nor  Faseal  could  refuw 

their  ilaira  lo  tlie  higliest  excellence  and  [K-rfection  to  which  the  genius 
man  has  ever  attained.     Tlie  rest  is  merely  a  verbal  ambiguity  not    worth' 
disputing,  seeing  that  the  feeling  itftclf  is  founded   not  on  blind  aalhorityj 

bnton  rcasoniible  conrietion.  ''  We  must  not,"  says  M.Aurelius,"  adopt  the 
opinion  of  our  falhers,  like  children,  only  becaosc  they  were  held  by  our 

f-nthcrs."* At  p.    178,  Lord  Brongham  calls  Mr.  Fox   "the  most  accompUHh 
tlrhaler  that  ever  appeared."     \nw  this  word,  we  presume,  wan  not  chosen 
by  the  writer  without  his  conviction  tliat  it  expressed  with  |>ccnliar  pro- 

priety the  character,  and  perhaps  tlic  measure,  of  Mr.  Fox's  clotpieiicc.  It 
woR  the  very  word  which  Burke  had  previously  used  on  the  same  subjeeU^ 

H<^  mentioned  "  Mr.  Fox  as  nne  who,  by  slow  degrees,  had  become  the  uiuslfl 
brilliant  and  accomptit<hed  debnfcr  he  had  ever  seen."     On  this  Dr.  Samuel 
Parr  observes,  *'  lie  »pokc  not,  and  he  must  have  been  eonseiuus  of  not 
speaking,  the  whole  truth. . . .  He  must  have  known  that  tlic  epithets  *  nmi 

brilliant  -ind  accomplished, '  did  not  tnaku  the  term  '  debater '  co-extensiil 
with  the  aggregate  of   Mr.  I'ox's  merits  as  a  public  speaker.      He  luua 
luve  known  that  a  Dunning,  aThurlow,  and  a  North  might,  witli  cnn\mo-i 
mate  propriety,  have  been  described  as  accomphihed  and  most  powerful 
debaters.     1  le  mu&t  have  known  that  he  had  himself  seen  in  Mr.  Sberklan 
and  Mr.  Pitt  dehatars  more  brilliant,  if  not  more  accomptishcd,  than  Mrfl 
Fox  :  according  to  the  obvious  and  established  signification  of  the  word^V 
he  must  have  known  that  by  the  slightest  touch  of  his  wami,  the  debater,  in 

the  twinkling  of  an  eye,  might  hare  been  transformed  into  an  orator,"  &c. 
But  w'c  must  now  draw  to  a  conelusion,  not  however,  before  we  faav 

animadverted  on  the  exceedingly  b:id  taste  of  a  passage  in  the  life  of  Ijor 
Ijiverpuol.  on  which  the  writer  employs  his  satire  against  the  Cali>s  sin 
Columellas,  the  country  sipiires  and  rural  magi.strattv,  the  clasis  of  tl 

"  Pauno«us  >-Beui$  eedilis  L'lubris."  wIh>,  hesBys,cou!iiden:d  Mr.  Cannlnt 
:tical  allnsinns  as  insnlls,  and  in  whose  mouth  he  places  the  followii 

cell :  "  Well,  well,   but  it  was  out  of  place, — we  have  nothing  Ia 
with  King  IViam  here,  or  with  a  benlhen  iiod  such  tm  ..'Eulus  :  these  kind 

folks  are  very  well  in  Po|te*s  Homer  mid  Dryden's  Virgil  ;  bnl,  ns  I  faij 

lOt 

to-V 

t  S' 
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to  Sir  Robert,  w)id  sat  ntxt  nie, '  What  Imve  I  or  yoii  to  do  ivitli  lietn 
auXtxTt  y  I  like  n  good  plain  tnati  of  btisiriesK,  like  young  Mr.  Ji'iikiiisoii ; 
a  nuiD  of  the  p«n  aud  the  desk.  Let  niu  tell  yim  Mr.  Cauuiii);  speaks  tuo 

mnch  by  half.  Time  is  short, — there  »re  only  tncnty-foiir  lioiirs  in 

Uieday,  you  know."  This  efiVtsioii  approacheB  too  iie»r  the  "dicacitas 
irriii*  et  sccnicji"'  to  be  received  with  satisfaction .  and  the  writer  sbould 

ro  recollected.  "  Mulo  ctiain  dicitur  tjiiod  in  pltire»  cunvenit.'*  There 
•  few  expressions,  and  but  few,  in  the  laoj^tagi',  that  wc  should  uish  to 

•'  •  se  would  be  (vol.  i.  p.  30)  "  When  Ibu  oMiversatton  roU<d 
for  "turned."  P.  51.  "  The  Dukcof  (Jraflott.. , .  oNy 

iiLT  Uijui  tlic  tli.-\racter  painted  by  Juiiius."  P.  lOJ.  '*Thc  secret 
:i  dikcovi-ied  ui  jmsting  eucond-rale  nicu  >"  aitd  at  p.  23,  Ixinl 
^.i»  tiikcn  fnnu  (joclry  the  word  *'  gralulalc,"  without  much 

II  the  Cxaii9pluiitatiou. 

1IM.XS'b  oak.  WIK0«0H  LITTtS  park. 

(in/AaPWr.) 

.Mh.  (.Ubax, 

'SOME  cibacmtiotu  by  Mr,  Jesse 
riag  occuircd  in  youf  number  for 

Juiaarjr  1930,  on  the  identity  of 
Heme's  Oak.  in  conlnuliction  to  a 
ktalemcot  of  the  Ciuarterly  Ilevn;w ; 
aail  tbcM  having  been  commenced 

■pou  by  the  editor  of  the  "  I'lctortal 
Sltaktperc."  I  beg  to  present  you  with 
an  accumti-  portrait  of  the  trci>  &u 
dvuomtiiAtcd,  and  of  iu  accompani* 

■enU,  «  Ihcy  appeared  in  Ifi'iJ. 
SIiu.-  (.1^    ..letch   was    painted,    this 
>  '■  has  been  protected  from 
111  1  juiyoftunosily-moogcra 
by  a  fence ;  but  niiuiy  of  its  larger 

braacbca  have  "  tup|>l^  "  to  it9  Imuht, 
ud  it  ia  now  cuiupletely  "bald  with 
in  autiquily. "  Tlir  Low  ground 
"bvd  by,"  which  i»  "the  pit"  of Sir  I^arson  Kvans  and  his  fairies,  hui< 
been  almoft  filled  up  with  rubbish 
rratn  the  old  castle,  and  would  have 
Wea  altogether  effaced  but  for  that 

frrtio^  agaitist  ihu  unnecessary  dc- 
■Iraction  of  any  local  illustration  of 
eldcn  times  wfaich  your  Repertory 
I)'  '  '  -  -  Inculcated  and  so  arduous* 
I. 

:  of   the  aforesaid  con- 
>  uirii's,  the  reader  abould 
K-;..  ...^  wurk  of  Mr.  Charles 

Kaight,  the  iiii>L*niMU9  editor  alluded 
lo,  who  i%  a  native  uf  Winddur,  and 
tbirem  pa&Mnl  the  chief  part  uf  hib 
;otilh.  IU'  VTAA  prnhably.  c\cn  in  hlii 

" boyish  ill)!,  "  intelligent  rnaugb 
lu  know  Uif  JiittoficMl  cbiUKlvr  o(  a 

certain  tree,  ycleped  Ileroc's  Oal;, 
which  bad  been  recently  cut  down 
and  manufactured  into  sQuff-buxcs, 
&c.  on  well  as  the  pretensions  of 
atinihei  tree  still  existing,  more  lately, 

aud  perhaps  more  truly,  called  Heme 'a Oak,  though  Gilpin  thought  itwoi,  too 
young  to  be  entitled  to  such  honour. 

.Since  the  appuintment  of  Mr.  Jnue 
to  the  fturvcyorfthip  of  the  royal  parka 

and  palaces',  \Xm  gentleman  has  er 
qfficio,  and,  no  doubt,  am  omi/rr,  be- 

come acquainted  with  each  »ire  of 
Windsor  fyrcft ;  but  he  may  not  bavu 

had  such  ample  opportunity  fur  in- 
vcfitigaliog  the  matter  through  iht; 
tcsliuiuuy  of  old  inhabitaiita  uf  the 
town  u«  Mr.  Knight  has  had. 

"  Nun  nostrum  tantas  compooerc 

litCD ;"  for,  notwithstanding  all  the 
arguments  of  either  party,  "  adbuc 
60bjudicelis  est."  Their  diBerencc, 
however,  seems  to  be  less  as  lu  tJte 
site,  thaa  as  to  the  identity,  uf  our 

subject.  Uut,  familiar  a-v  we  are  with 
this  site,  it  would  be  dilGcuU  to  iiiahc 
ourselvcsintelli;;ib[e  without  agruund- 
planoflbe  caatlc-ditch,  the  pit.  and 
all  those  trees,  both  formerly,  and  yut. 

standing  near  then.  During  the  nc-\t 
summer  vce  wdl  carefully  leview  ihi- 
locality,  and  impart  to  ynu  any  new 
opinion  we  may  furm  altuut  it,  aided 
by  that  of  "  i-vcry  old  woman  in 
Windbur"  fuim  whom  wo  can  gaia 
authentic  intelligence. 

Ill  Ihf  nii-an  limv.  having  ho  betlM 
cvidcDce  Uuui   UadiUuu  vtWwaa  \n 
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round  our  preunt  judgment,  althoagh 

w«  confeu  thit  Mr.  Knight's  inform- atioQ  hu  somewhat  modified  it,  we 
muAt  miintain  with  Mr.  Jtsu  that 
the  isolated  poBiUoo  (aa  shewn  in  our 
pUte)  or  this  ancient  oak  in  William 
the  Third's  avenue  of  vima,  strongly 
iodicatea  »oaie  rca«nn  for  thua  admlt- 
ttog  it  into  their  company  and  protec- 
lioQ ;  and  thiv  reason  was,  probably, 
the  honour  it  had  acquired,  150  years 
ago,  from  the  reputation  of  a«  long  ■ 
previoui  period,  of  being  the  idcDticat 
Herne'»Oak  of  our  iroinortal  Rard  i 

"  provided  alnrayi "  that  ShakMpun'i 
local  portraituren  were  not  such  pic- 
tores()ue  composUions,  got  up  of  de- 

tached bits,  merely  for  poetical  rfTcct. 
as  those  uf  too  many  pseudo-histo- 

rical novelists  and  romaoecrt  of  the 

present  day. 
Truttting  that  in  the  course  of  hit 

"  Di&quiaitinna  on  the  scenes  of  Bbakc- 
spcare"  the  R«v.  Mr.  Hunter,  the  mott 
acutely  learned  of  our  whole  host  of 
Shakespcariao  cummentatora,  will 
mor«  ably  elucidate  this  BQbjtcl. 

[  ara,  youre.Scc.  PtaNTAaBXiT. 

HKRNE'S  OAK. 

Wbereforb  dotli  yonng  Imagination  boast 

Creative  powers  :  if  what  is  wor^hipp'd  must. 
Moat  lov'd, — she  caonot  rescue  from  Actxf, 
And  give  to  natnral  age  a  eccond  day  I 

Recall  green  Windsor's  glades — the  Toicc  that  tp»k« 

In  strains  immortal  of  the  "  HUNTER'S  OAK  j  " 
And  let  her  to  this  aged  tree,  which  now 

Stands  like  a  skeleton  with  leafless  bongh, 

(Spoil  of  H  hundred  wioteni ; )  let  her  bring 

(iarlftiids,  and  deck  its  wither 'd  arms  with  Spring  } 
And  let  the  vernal  laik  above  it  aing. 

Shoot  forth,  ye  leaves,  where  bees  in  summer  dwell ; 
Ve  breezes,  of  ita  ancient  glories  tell. 

H'ben  on  the  tarf  were  tiny  footsteps  seen, 
And  with  her  elvish  hrood  the  Fairy  Queen 

Danced  in  light  morrice  on  the  mooulight  green. 

Then  there  was  mask  and  minstrelsy :— the  light 

Of  hurrying  tapers  glittering  thro'  the  night. 
And  hark !  what  sodden  poals  of  laughter  shake  > 

What  rizards  strange  arc  peeping  from  tlie  brake  ! 

'Tnns  thus  insulted  liove,  so  says  the  song. 

With  witty  mockery  rcveng'd  its  wrong, 

Thns  ponish'd  "  sinful  Phantasic," —  the  fire 

Of  Inst^  tliat's  "  kindled  by  nncbnate  denro:  " 
Oh  !  then  the  frolics  of  those  days  recall. 

l^ngh  at  the  bafUnl  Knight's  luiseeiuly  fait  ; 

And  let  the  "  HUN  TEIfS  OAK   "  revive  agcn, 

Dmwing  a  «ccoud  youth  (mm  UMAtCSHEAKE'S  Pen. 
M. 



iMa) Mr.Tytkrm^ihSimraptrQfa, 

%•$, 

W 
k9.  i1m  iMt  prtBAFi,  tkcra 

«  Mr  TrtScr'* 
__„   _r  1^  BdgBs  of  Edwvd 

VI.  aaA  Mwy.  witk  iW  amUtmfanrj 

tf  WMMI  kttei  vrvtr  MbR  pnBtel« 

■iMhiril  wnA  mtk«l  XoIm."    U  o^ 
Mmcthki  Mr.  Tftla  U4  »et  « _,  „_.  „, .   wilk 

I  wbtHwitimM,  nkiiilly,i»  RMtiaa. 
tic  ̂ aOtf  iBiiliillMi.  InC  the  do- 
Minte  maU  paUk  by  Ma  ibMU 
iimfcn  witk  lb*  *nlB«w  i/  Sw« 
Rum  ftv«  Um  u  tbM  livwd  oadef 

dh*  Htlwrity  of  Ac  Koyal  Connii. 
■iaa.  Dm  vrher  aakM  the  folloviiif 

**  1^  bms  bdbre  iIm  tfin  tin  n{«o. 
Ac  Mill  11  lilrlnr  of  Oottrvnent,  H  »«rd 
o^  ta  — lifiiiB^  tbM,  ikko«sh  lltMt 

Tib  Mil  Jiimi  t  T    -'-"']-|-"'  -^    ■  '^ V  rii  I  JiiMM.  mA  cosuiataf  ibiMit 
bIm  Iwnlfcd  F*C*>  i*  UluUmtioa  of  tbc 
ralpaf  Hnry  Vlll.  not  niurv  ihu  ou 
fiNrtk  or  fti  BUM*  ODD  tbin)  uf  tbt  p«pcn 
nbdl^  to  tlut  OB  rasn  h«ie  bean  hU 
tlurts|not4il  bj  Omb  i  tbai  tlie  papcn  of 
g  Uur  ptriffd  iacrcMe  m  CDonwnuIj  iq 
MtMsrie*)  dtnl,  lk«i  A^  mJhmm*  at 
loHt  WuuU  ba  nqairta  to  rtnbrmcr,  oa 
tb«r  tiMa,  tbe  aqiiBlft  of  £ltnb«lh  ;  uiil 
that  tM  WKtXMnai*  If  bUlofy  swell  nul  m 
neb  an  tmarmavM  ratio  tbroogboat  sli 
iHiiiawiHag  raigwa  that  it  b  inpoatibU  to 
my  wb0O  tfa  labour  of  pnUkmtHn  woold 
mA."   "  AJtbaugli  th«pric0flf  th« 
nbuan  hai  at  lat»  btxq  Inwrrod  to  a 
*■!■«»,  «■  affrtitttii  that  we  an  not 
Wfrav  tba  nark  ia  aMcriing  tb^t  acorn, 
flileaotoa  tbe  tcalc  orifUuUr  pnqn;tc4 
«Mld  atitl  cult  Hiaia  handrea  poaaJ^ 
N^lag,  aod,  let  tbem  ooit  wbat  Ibrjr 
■i|b(,  Ihc  work  cannot  eeminty  be 
■autt  tift  tba  fWCPcnt  »fr  ;  K  is  nhviautly 
uama  tit  pMUrity.  and  for  ■  rvrj  n- 
■■la  poatantj  too.  No  living  man  miut 

hop*  toiM  Ike  State  l*a|>m  mn  of  Eli- 
nbath't  rric"  .■••••■  The  wiirk  baa 
aa  ■!•.  nor  waa  a  lale  ever  to  be  es- 
paatal  Croa  U.  It  \^,  u  far  at  it  gon.  wrJf 
t^a*if>'it\f  dMw.  Wc  liuTc  lib  fault  to 
tail  U  lu  cseculWMi ;  but  it  ia  not  a  book 
to  b«  nwl— 4t  U  a  book  lo  bo  referred 

tor  *c.* I  TW  Rovtewor  thro  goe»  nn  to  de- 

I        fKOMe  AAy  obatructlon    Mr.   Tytler 
I       mmj  have  met  witb, — Uwda  bla  tuo< 

E 
*  QuiUrijr  B«Tkw,  No.  cuU.  f.  7J. 

_  tW  ip^i|  ̂   Om 
IrttciK  hi*  critkiaa, — biogniflucal 
afatdicj^  aad  pfwIrartaJ  dia^aiaiUBt 

Ml  liMAoricBl  poiatav  **  uhrana  occa- 
aJoAally  thraocbovl  tke  ipw*  «f 
tWCUJ- MCM  i'*T  «  afcoHt.  tW  obl^ 
Uan  of  tfatS  aect  «f  tUmry  MM* 
wbidi  a  pneriMd  ud  intrfligpat  vri- 
ter  cao  «hr«f«  OBfkvy  to  vmia  ̂  
4ncait  bhI  totglKit  BCVMfa  aCai%tHl 
ud  cbaokte  writwci  iwhtihhi  to  tlM 
■w4erv  taatc. 
WbOe  there  ia  aomc  tnitli,  IImk  is 

alio  miidi  tbu  may  be  dispauil  in  tin 
UHTtioni  of  ibff  Qurterly  Reviow. 
It  ia  a  bet  booDorablc  to  our  nalional 
cbaracter.  and  demoostntiTC  of  the 

reapcrt  in  which  we  huld  oarjiahlie 
iaatitutions.  tbat  from  the  bcfinaiBC 
of  the  ISth  century,  whan  the  rtsden- 
of  Rytner  waa  compiled,  down  to  ih* 
present  dav,  attention  has  been  paM 

from  time  to  time  la  oor  public  re- 
conb.  and  to  all  aatbentic  nocameou 
illoktrattDf  onr  hiatorr.  I  do  not  »ar 
that  >ome/o6&taf  bu  notcontuniDalca 
occasioDttllf  the  progreu  of  printinr 

these  muoimeots;  in  coDscquencc  of' which,  variuas  inMniments  have  brea 

puhlUhed  at  length  which  it  would 
have  bcca  quite  aufficicnt  to  dncribo 
in  the  abstract,  and  others  have  t>ccn 

publiihed  a  ktuqiI  time  which  had  al> 
n^aiiy  lii'en  jirintL-iJ  ;  and  ihua  ul  the  et-> 
pen&e  ufthc  pablic  purse  ia  tranacHptS, 
paper  uid  print,  many  looa  of  waata 
paper  have  been  made  occaaionally  for 
the  aerricc  of  the  batter-ahopa  j  but 
theiie  are  rircumiitaDreJi  inseparable, 
perhaps,  frxim  anr  ffeocral  national  plan 
of  hiitorical  illuatration  b\*  records, 
and  thcj?  by  no  mcaoa  apply  to  the 
publicalioo*  of  the  State  Haper  Ofllce. 

The  papers  there  prMerved.  which  hav« 
been  printed,orth(- lime  of  Henry  VIII. 
are  of  the  most  valuable  kind  aa  hla- 

torical  matcriaU,  and  iliey  will  ever^ 

as  far  a«  ihcjr  hAve  goue.  form  co- 
|iiuti«  appendices  to  the  annaU  of 
that  p<^nod,  available  by  the  cniicaJ 
if  not  by  the  gcnoral  render.  1  rendily 
at  the  aamc  time  adroit  that  tha 

cootiouiog  aucb  plan  af  publication 
in  detail,  and  hemieticallr  realintt  tha 
State  Paper  Olficc  in  the  mcatiwlnle 

us  a  public  depository,  wuuld  In*  on 
iutoterable  eril  to  the  geoeriUoita  who 
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must  patiently  avait  the  result  of  the 
lingrriDgoporation — alow  nimodt  u  the 
forming  of  i^lftods  in  the  ocean  by  the 
CKUviK  of  marine  nnimiilCDl.T.  Yet 

white  I  say  thus  much,  it  by  no  means 
follows  that  it  would  be  a  right  cour»c 
to  allow  every  literary  raan,  cither  for 
a  temporary  purpuse,  or  in  tllustratton 
of  hia  uvn  pi-culiar  views  of  historical 
puaagea,  to  select  and  garble  and 
modernize  original  documents,  which, 
while  shut  up  in  an  inaccc&Aibl«  depo- 

sitor)', would  be  obliged  lo  wear  any 
face  or  colour  the  writer  and  tran- 
acriber,  if  such  he  could  be  called, 

mi^ht  vhoo»c  to  put  upon  thi'iu.  1 
have  no  invidious  motive  in  an^rrting, 
although  I  will  pledgp  roynclf  to  the 
fact,  that  the  puhlications  which  have 
of  late  attracted  attention,  and  been 
lauded  in  revtcwa  aa  illuatrations  of 

our  history,  because  Meaaieura  the 
Reviewers  had  no  means  of  testing 
their  authenticity  by  comparison  with 
the  ortginnU,  are  inost  deplorably 
incorrect  in  the  mere  niecbaoical  traa> 

scription  of  documents  ;  which,  from 
lieing  written  in  an  anti(]uated  court* 
hand,  the  cursive  character  of  the 
time,  are  difficult  to  be  lead.  Some 

of  the  iH^rveraions  of  meaning  by  faUc 
readings  have  indeed  been  tihewn  to 
be  |ierfectly  ridiculnutt.  and  a  hmg  ca- 
talDgtic  uf  gro&b  errata  might  nadily 
Im!  formed.  Thf  rommcotalor  on  Mr. 

Tyllcr's  IlistoncoJ  lUuatraiionft  in  the 
Edinburgh  llcview.  observes  that  ifac 
author 

"  hai  aimed  at  maUintt  bii  book  itopakr 

by  mwlrinixing  tlu;  nrtliograiiliy  ot'it*  ilo- coancDti.  With  h  tiow  to  hit  object,  it 
Was  pralutlily  ngbt  to  ilu  na.  but  the  prai*- 
lice  is  UaiiKi-ruii!i  und  objrctionable.  It 
deatruya  identity,  taliCM  nwuy  oou evidence 

as  to  the  education  and  charectcr  of  the 
wrilcr,  foiilert  igaonukcnofthe  pro)p««ivc 
cJtmigei  ia  the  ortho][T«ph7  and  pronun- 
cialiou  of  our  Ungnage,  and  incressea  the 
liability  to  cmir»  in  transcriptiOB  and 

priming." 
The  Reviewer  then  goca  on  to  cite 

various  errors  of  tranaeription,  of  which 

I  flelect  a  few:  for  " »ft  me  to  flee," 
read  "  dtirmyn  to  flee  ;"  for  "  tbetn 
itho  I  served,"  read  "them  with  whom 
I  served  ;  "  for  "Justus  adjutorias  rocus 

Dominus  qui  salvus  Tacit  rectus  curdc," 
read,  "  JuBlum  adjutorium  mctun  a 
Domino  qui  aolvoa  facit  rectos  cordcj" 
for  "  they  came  to  rim,"  read  "  thrr 
came  to  inoaa;  "  for  "I  marvel  that 

Tbnjre*  bath  not  the  like,"  read  "  I 
marvel  that  Thames  bath  not  the  like  ;" 
between  the  silvrr  Thames  and  Tongm 
ocar  Liege,  there  is  little  geographical 

connexion  j  for  "  enaiinuuncF  of  men," 
read,  "  eomtimmr*  of  men."  8ic. 

On  Mr.  Tytler's  work,  I  aliall  only 
further  remark,  that  his  forte  appear^ 
to  be  hiatoric  doubu,  and  his  aUem[tt 
to  prove  that  Cecil  Lord  Burghlcy 
was  a  good  conforming  papist,  has 
given  rike  indeed  to  an  hutorte  dambi, 
which,  we  presume  the  authority  of 
all  history,  detailing  the  stiare  llial 
sensible,  pious,  indefatigable,  and  loyal 
statesman  had  in  the  glorious  He- 
formation,  will  readily  decide  against 
Mr.Tytlcr.  Burghley  waanoKotnisb 
devotee,  and  no  Puritan  ;  he  was  a 
ftincere  and  most  rflktcnt  member  uf 
the  Reformed  Catholic  Church,  as 

gradually  restored  on  Apcwtolic  prin- 
ciples in  the  relgaE>  of  Edward  VI,  and 

lilitabeth.* To  advert  in  die  next  place  to  the 
criticism  on  a  subject,  which,  as  I 
have  aaid,  very  ftw  even  of  Uie  moat 

*  Mr.  Tytlcr  foand*  lib  nstcrtion  that  Cecil  <raj>  a  Romanist  upon  a  document  t)t«- 
COTcrrd  by  tbul  «.-ulc  And  cierllrut  i:nl)c  in  the  miiiulia:  of  (bo  libtory  of  the  16th 
rmlnry*  the  Utc  Mr.  I.cnitni,  Ocjitity  KreptT  of  Ninti!  I'ii|<rn< ;  Inrin;:  a  iiiilr  hook 
which  ixnIaiiiK  >  mrni'irniiilum  nt  Hie  |M')'Miiim  ifweltiii^  iu  the  pifiab  of  Wimblo- 
idin  ill  1  JJtJ,  ■•  wIk'  '■'"•'"-  ---  '  ■■t'l  ritt'i\id  the  wumiueiil  of  the  altar,"  at  RmIf)  in 
ihfll  jcar.     TliP  imir  v  t  prd  n*  lay  rmfimpruttnr  of  rbc  living  nt  ̂   imhle- 
dun.      .\moD(:  tltc  com'  "»>  Ciiril.  hi«  lady,  tntd  bi*  toix  Tliomu  C'acil.     On 
this  t^TUiinil  Mr.  T)tlcr  nuuiti  have  us  jump  to  tlic  eundiiMiin,  iliui  Crril  and  lii* 
bnuly  were  ll«miuii*l»  ;  brcaiur,  tartoath.  ll»ry  di'l  nn^  I'mhifli-  tht-iTi:M^)ri-t  «t  Oikt 
KTfAt  t-linntuiu  fentiral  from  so  mm^b  of  <:'  '     •nvuftlw 
Chnrcli  '.'r  Kimn'  wtiuld  allim  ihfm  In    ,  •  wh  aa 
((1        1     f     -  -  .i-       -     -    ■!        .-         ■-  -■■      .  ^^1,.,    _j|jj 
t/ni  '    I  ■    -i;<-*. 
Mr.   1     ...J  ■    ,  --        ,    j     ..        -  .-_  -Mil  Iiiiil  na 
w*n[  iilrtiriniet  (jiKie  as  t-<mclnal^r  «*  \a  Un  0»ttCI  nlvnUg  tO  Cccit.     tk«  Tjrtkr's 

i'rfw.  Vi.  mJ  M»rf,  he,  vyl,  ii.  f .  -WJ. 
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cntditc  are  «tmp*teQt  to  Uistuw, 
o«iily  from  hriiii;  tinjiraclisrd  in  the 
duncter  anO  alitirtviatious  of  ancient 

•ritingi. —  certain  uf  the  historical 
iltn-irBtiir<  i;rtlin=;  acci'*s  to  some  of 
•1  fiodicaU, actually  I  know 

"  .    c*imp*fHitri."  and  m<Mt 
BJUnercilully  rxcrci»e  the  Ia«t)  on  Ihrir 
trriogbrotbcr  uhrii  they  fini)  him  at 

Gntlt,  prot-enlifif;  tliemsrUiri  pi^rhi4M 
the  »*n-  next  month,  in  aonjc  "  Hitto- 
ml  lllu*lnilitjn«"  brought  into  the 
BvLrl  puf|>nrting  tr>  be  matcriali  Tor 
mtifytny  tiationni  history,  to  rirculatP 
a  «K  of  bluuilcra  nionr  rftregious  thin 
t&OM  which  they  luul  ao  recently  crii- 

Oiiginal  ilommentB  or?  imicecl  the 
vcnAcotion  uf  hislor^' ;  the  miMt 
tBihcolic-  illuftlrntion  that  ran  be  given 
of  Uie  tpringa  and  uutrc*  of  actions 
■M  Dy.,Hik  But  what  ffiuwly  has 
;  '  nitli  if  ihMf  are  diaturl»ed 
J.          1.  anJ  ub^uredand  turned 
iRlo  new  chanticls  at  the  caprice  of 
uiy  iuilivitlual  editor? 
What  is  the  check  for  this  very 

Mrioos  eril  ? — What  shall  aloncv  make 
the  docnouots  in  the  State  Paper 
Oflce  aTftilable  on  a  liberal  principle 
to  the  lilrniry  world,  and  yet  ikflbrd 
a  correciivt!  for  the  inaccuracy  of 
KfibM,  of  book-makera,  and  farb- 
len?  Simply  to  print  wclI-con. 
ttrncted  Catalogues,  or  ai  I  believe 
tlwy  are  technically  termed,  Kalcn> 
•iir^  of  the  genetul  contents  of  tlie 
folate  Paper  Office,  fu«fd  as  far 
Ik  postibte  (oto  nrte  romprehen. 
lire  view.  I  do  not  know  that 

Ujr  facility  is  gained  hy  cIuMJfka- 
tiam  i  because  it  will  fr«<|ueotly  occur 
that  several  matter*  of  an  hiitori. 
tal  nature  are  ruentiooed  io  the 
tunc  document,  which  might  be 
rarioutly  referred  to  thiec  or  four 
heaiU.  1  have  never  had  any 
(Teat  respect  for  classed  CataJogouof 

llbnu-ifls,  bavinit  ever  found  it  much 
tBure  euy  to  cuBsult  an  index  of  re- 
Vnrnce,  the  prinrrple  of  wbtcli  woj  al- 
iiliabctical,  like  tla-  Catalogue  of  the 
Printed  Books  in  itic  Oritiali  Mui»euni. 
I  (In  not  (irufeA*  to  lie  rnnvct»ai):  with 
thr  nien>ijie«  of  the  Commimiourn 

for  puliliahing  State  I'api-r>«.  bol  ni. 
muum  are  afloat  that  the  plan  of  pu)>. 
luhiug  (iotumenlt  eer6a/iM  W  litrratim 
■•  to  be  aliandoued ;  it  in  coajtcion'i 

for  the  sake  of  laying  before  the  public 
the  historical  contents  of  the  Stat« 

Paper  (Jfficr  in  tht  abstract. 
If  >urh  abstracts  be  skilfully  cnm- 

piled.  neither  so  lacooic  as  lu  shut 
out  the  heads  of  infonnalton  which 
each  pajier  may  contain,  nor  k>  Irogthy 
as  tu  <lraw  nff  the  eye  froa  cx^npre- 
hmding  at  a  glance  the  |pit  of  the  ua- 
nuccript.  good  KTvice  will  be  dooe,  we 
an  persuuled,  to  the  literary  world  in 
Krnriml.  the  historiral  tludrnt  iit  par- 
liculor.  Tlic  Catalofun  or  Kalrollai* 
of  the  Sute  Paper  Office  will  find  a 

place  in  even-  library  of  importance : 
the  eimple  referracc  to  ttwni  for  aon* 
facis  and  purposes  will  be  •afllcWat; 
just  ta  an  a>ibrrvialnl  vhtw  of  lltm  coa- 

tenls  of  RyiMr'a  fttim,  ■Ibrdid  bv 
theAcU  R---—  •-■"-«  (ouaA to  aatiaif 
the   QbJMTl  When  dbcs- 
mrnls  are  <i>.^...4.  _:  ̂ l^tll,  ICenM  to 
them  mi^bt  be  gi«atc4  wllb  any  tf»f 
restrictions,  or  oAr*  copUa  fur- 
niahed  to  applicants  aadn  certain  r*' 

^lalioii). 
iler  Majeily'i  Hfala  Pip«r  Ofldi 

would  thus  bMume,  1  «b  mtmu4ai» 
a  most  admijabU  Md  fflclmi  aa»l- 

tiary  to  the  acouirenHut  ot  biitorka), 
biosrapbkal.  kxal,  tad  tictokil  la- 
formaibn,  aad  Ike  riMrartn  td  Hi 
coUeetioDt  be  fatutd  it  ooc*  panllir, 
aod  of  their  hiad  tinrtvallad 

Voon,  he.      CitaarvLAtitra, 

Ma.  l.'aaAw, 

I  THANK  you  for  diraeiinK  my  al* 

tention  to  thu  paskAKr*  .  .  '*  '.'.'  ' Southwold  (iuid*  will' 
fate  an  accusation  Oicaioi'  ''I'f  ■••."-tv^' 
cootaiDcd  in  the  ti-«irw  whidt  (  Utt- 
oikhed  youofltiv  ]|ts|/>ry  xf  lioro'ililta, 
bv  Mrrewither  ami  *«l»|>)i«(tfl,  M(. 
Wake  slates,  tlial,  in  tltal  r««t»w,  J 
rcprcscDled  the  r'ufMirallifii  uf  N^iulll' 

wold    as     "  mtfiif.-i'lv   >•  I  " 
and  at  least  flv>  , 

incomparabla  w.i  '    i 
conlrftdidioa  of  ihai  nHmpni  iliatfic, 

aod  the  reprehcn'^i'ii)  'if  y^'i  i^tf 
Ignorant  and  uri'  ■■>, 

I  feel  eitrvDM  I  ^Vab* 
f'tr  'Ufr  liofiMur  I"  (III 
ii'iDK    my    hiinr'  .   ihls 
fji»lii..(i.  tajH-nall^'  us  I  lliiil,  i,n  UiUl- 
inn  "^"  'I"'  ̂ Mos  "I  111*  i"fihf—l 
need  ikpI  ny  H  ' 

1  ihart  ttt'u  ftN 



worthy  old  Gardner,  the  Htitorian  or 
Danwirh,  k  iokq  whose  work  will  live 
when  all  Uie  books  built  ujkio  hlit. 
useful  labours  have  suuk  into  meriUtl 

contempt ;  and  with  Mr.  Rickmao,  Iho 
author  of  the  Es*ay  on  Gotltic  archi- 

tecture. 1  tiAy.  again,  that  I  Teel  ex- 
ttemely  obliged  lo  Mr.  Wakv  Tor 
placing  me  in  &uch  com]iany,  and  the 
Dion  especially  a«  it  must  have  heea 
some  little  trouble  to  him  to  effect  this 

hoDoorablc  conjoDCtion,  seeing  that,  in 
order  to  do  m>,  he  was  obtigvU  to  task 
hi*  iniagioation,  or,  in  other  words, 
to  invent  a  something  which  he  might 
pretend  to  quoU  from  the  review,  ia 
order  that  he  might  afterwards  cod- 
dcoo  it.  This  18  what  he  has  done. 

7^4  vordi  "  No/on'otu/y  litijfiotit, " 
which  he  makes  believe  to  quote 
four  several  times,  which  are  foch 
time  placed  between  inverted  commas, 
which  are  marked  out  for  peculiar 
observation  by  italics,  small  cspitals, 
and  all  the  other  means  by  which  tj^po- 

graphy  can  Assist  a  writer's  anxiety 
to  be  especially  clear  and  emphatic, 
ttrt  not  to  bffztmd  in  the  rtvifw.  Turn 
toil  in  your  vol.  III.  .x.  ti.  p.  348; 
search  it  through  and  through  ;  mark 
thi  pftMlgfs  relating  to  Southwold  in 
pagM  34S  and  349 — there  is  matter  in 
them  from  which  Mr.  Wake  may  de> 
rive  a  great  deal  of  instruction,  but 
the  words  which  he  affecls  to  auote — 

where  arc  they?  In  Mr.  Wake's book,  hut  not  in  the  review  from  which 
ha  prorc«se«  to  extract  them.  If,  upon 
BO  grave  an  uccasinn,  I  might  be  al- 

lowed to  follow  the  bad  example  of  my 
accuser,  and  deviate  into  a  jokL',  I 
should  say  that  Mr.  Wake  was  no/ 
awakf  wheD  he  treated  thin  part  of  hli 

subject,  fur  you  will  tind  that  he  mi't- »lattt  the  title  of  the  book  to  which  he 

rcfera,  mitspfUi  i\x  author's  name,  and 
mMOHo/M  your  review. 

If  1  dciired  to  be  severe  upon  Mr. 
Wake  1  might  go  further,  and  shew 

you  that  he  has  misreprcseoted — moat 
grievously  and  palpably  misfepreM>nt- 
ed — the  facts  ufthe  principal  litjfnition 
which  is  the  snbji-ct  ufhis  rrm[irit>innil 
minr.  In  that  litigation,  which  was 
a  trial  at  law,  the  ctirporatiiin  of 
Southwold  were  uusuccf-ssful.  They 

for  their  own  costs  £377  (Wake, 

p.  130)  whilst  they  most  unjustifiably 
put  their  opponents  to  an  expense  of 

"upwards  of  one  thousand  pounds]  ** 
(Ibid.  167.)  And  who  paid  Ihe  latter 
sum  .)  The  corpomtioo  of  Southwold  ? 
No.  They  evaded  the  payment  hy 
means  which,  if  practised  hy  an  lndi> 
vidua!,  would  have  nccasiotied  him  to 
he  driven  from  society  with  as  much 
scorn  and  contempt  as  could  be  helped 

upon  an  unworthy  man.  These  trans- 
actions took  place  before  Mr.  Wake 

knew  anything abautSouthvold.aod  in 
treating  of  them  he  adopts  the  jargon 
of  a  profession  which  is  not  his  own. 
and  the  meaning  of  which  he  evidently 
does  not  understand.  What  asjiistance 

he  may  have  had  upon  this  point  it  is 
not  for  mc  to  tell,  but  he  haa  been 
deceived.  Alfectation  of  candour,  and 

appeals  to  "  the  Searcher  of  hearts" 
and  "the  all-seviog  Judge" — (most 
appropriate  ornaments  In  a  work  of 

topography) — may  co-eniflt — and  in 
the  passages  which  he  has  been  misled 
into  inserting  in  bis  work,  do  co-exist 
— with  a  moAt  obvious  departure  from 
the  truth.  /  haut  the  prov/B,  and  rim 

product  thm. 
Mr.  Wake  isnodoubt  quiteat  home 

upon  "  the  unpretending  shingle  "  (p. 
39),  amidst  "fairy  forms"  (p.  il),  and 
"  feathery  apray,"  and  balhen  "  all 
drenched  and  rosy,"  and  "  school- misses,  who  love  to  Rounder  under  the 

cloMly-vcreened  awning,  but  fear  to 
swim,  and  will  not  allow  themselves  la 

be  dipped  "(ibid.):  long  mayhe*'eajoy 
the  smooth  boards  "  of  the  Scuthwald 
piers  (p.  30)  and  "  the  literary  stimnlus 
of  some  of  the  diily  papers"  in  that 
"  well  •  formed  -  room  -  for  •  a-  place  -  of- 
rendervoun"  —  "thk  Cauiho  "  (32, 

331 ;  long  may  he  "  turn  his  eye  and  fix 
it  "  ("  as  long."  that  is.  as  he  shrewdly 

remarks,  "as  may  please  hito,"  p.  31) 
upon  all  the  picturesque  scenery  which 
he  has  invenli-d  and  described  ;  but  h« 
should  beware  how  he  meddles  with 

such  edged- tooU  as  reviews  in  the 
Oentleman's  Magazine,  and  lawsuits, 
the  merits  of  which  he  does  not  under- 
titand.  Yours,  Ice. 

Tilk  RaviRWKK  or  MaaawamBB 

a.io  Stki>hkns. 

< 
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i 
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le  ■*<  Eajm.  aU  artads  af  ftilk 

r  I    I  II  I   r 

br  Ik  r^iMi  iif  flf  UI7. 
the  FIdc  Md  LaD  thi  Tatk. 

So  il  wm  k  ̂ n  M  8«fM«'a  Uktakv 
ivftaKv.  189— ttas^nrftn  Aitaaa** 
ghlntw  dt  PW  VIL    IWftwmrwss 

ef  Nspolcoa,  M 
«•■  ctf  Ch>Hek  the  Fwit: 

*  Je  rra^av  a  eenre  rbutotrr  dt  la 

ili^MlM  FrtyaJaeJcirWa  IbIS." 
II  1^1  liilwwiMj  iw|wl  iifilii  il.iian 

w  i»f  wqr.  miOfUM  uOfcantabrrlV  by 
M.  B^inon  tnr  mm  tft^nfUt,  tad  saft- 
noiItT  aatKtpMin  of  hu  ctccsshv 

funiuJTf  in  the  esectoioa  ofliu  com* 
mmnati  bat  tlai  pt^sdice  bacamc 
■fote  QBralr  oa  all  eoatromtiblc 

<|iHilioa»  wrth  Eosliad.  Iknuulotle, 
mm)  tW  Papc.  P.ren  in  his  last  to- 

tmr,  aftrr  ut  mU-nal  nf  ncvly  trn 
yam,  Ou»c  feelings  cocktinuc  unim- 
pairrd:  as  a  (^rrrrorc  to  pages  332. 
ftc.  of  toBM  X.  will  >i)«w.  He,  on  thu 

Mlirr  haad,  an-aigoft  M.  Artatid  of 
aadae  bias  towards  the  Pope,  theo 

riMli  a  captive  at  Savona.  Thi« 
poiitmiMD  hail  lonfE  r«MdH  at  Home 
at  secrvcary  nf  Icgatinn,  on  whicb  M. 

BticDoa  ratatci  an  ob'srration  of  Tnl- 
I,   1    .t~;)j[-  wboni  he  iM,  Bignon) 
'  rnl  hi»  ilipkimFilircatrer, 

'      'lU  Rt  Rome  nlwRvs 
:  iciioo  for  the   llitly 

h-,.,    ..   :  :   J  cmployiid  at  Vieniui 

IILp.Xin.  «fca< 
4  bUct  «aa  mrttfi 

}    aBM     CMtHMf    WW    HA    bft 
dwgad  vidi  pwtKl  hwiag  tovwdb  | 

thapifalcoMt. 
Nm»iiliiiMi*iigtt»  BMiBthl  iiftrt  I 

«lHk&  1  Im«c  iiiJ>fii<.  M.  W^mmVJ 
work  mar  be  ommK  OMMyeDMolevdi 
for  it  eoatauis  tela  and  Jofwita 

not  to  ba  foasd  <tarBh«pt  t  'ik^  ■• 
till  »fcn-t  aftidffs  of  the  trratW  of 

Til»it  aad  Erfurth.  and  othrr  njr»t«. 
lies  of  diplotaacT.  whirh  fan  own 

posittoo  at  Brrlin.  Waraaw,  ht.  and 
1^  tmmem-il  cunifnitnintinn»  uf  lh« 

MtlUwa  of  thv  KiiTFign  Office,  rvrit 
Bndv  the  rMionUMin.  bjr  M.  lip  la 

FtTTOiutf»,  reveated  in  him.  It  would 

wall  dcscrre.  and  I  am  surpriM-d  has 
not  yet  t^itaiard  a  tnmslator.  lite 

pmntovcnt  cau>e«  of  the  fatal  e<pp- 
tlitioa  against  Kussia  in  1HI3.  are 
minately  tad  iaicteatingly  rvlatcd  In TOI.   X. 

As  for  Mr.  Hallarn'o  awcrtton, 
"  that  Ibc  Kmpcror  Krnlinnnd.  rvfii 
aflrr  the  close  of  the  Council,  ivfrrml 

the  rltii>r  points  in  coutmvrriy  tn 
George  Casiander,  a  German  thiKilo. 

giAn,"  I  ranf  transienily  irniRik,  ihnt 
Ct4)>andc-r  wu  Klcmi»h,  not  lionnAu, 
by  hirtli  and  residence,  and  tint  tha 
Emperor  ontv  survired  the  closroftho 

Cuunril  hy  »ix  nionlhi  (frcHn  Ik'cem- 

t>cr  l.<>03.'ti>  Jtilv  tVii.)  and  iU  rati, 
firalinn  hy  thr  Vu|m>  (in  June  I^O 

only  by  3U  days.     IndeviU  Cataaiidpr 

flnt,' ' 

1  l;ik 

wan'* 

liaruon  ( 

w»  ftrsi  bctpiD  hy  tlte   uinru  rurnmuiil    ttf  Kin;   Chortea  the 
■lion  III  lii»  iMTfMce  ((""MC  -• — Oxf.ml  tilitlon,   l'*(0)  to  tila  ktwiI 

.  .  >iuik-.l  III  lii^rliiiMniiiiiitlu— «ny>j<i  r«  <'i  at'i  (fioXXtu*  if  iymtofia  t't 
i  attivnv  {i-ycctr<u,)  from  Tliiifydiilrii,  A.  xfi, 
■•■.'  'ftlc  WM  Ihal  of  I'citii-*'  tlr  t'bslnin.by  Ailrinn  ninUe  ilp  TiillrjrrAnd  i 

L    |iri'iriuiion  nin-lwimui-,"  sn_v+  St,    Simon.     This    urir-ainiTlrd 
Kmliand  of  Anne   Mnrie   dc  la  Tr<^ranuil)ii,  wlm.   nn   hi>  tlrnilM', 

:   IViitev,  Ortttni.  ami  miulo  tu)  i-iin!qiiininit<i  n  (ttpm  in  the  asHf  tinrt 
t  Wailrit!.  tinder  tlisi  nurn'  (Prini-es»e  dfs  t'riin>)  tn  Kntnrr. 

i  'H  of  ntuilifsini!  tUi<  K.-^rftiiin  of  thr    Count   d*    Ihirfurd    (lu'iiHe- 
■I    llie  UkI  (111.   [itkuc    i;  I,)   (lint   bt»   family  wn*   tlic  iitily    furriKn 
■    '    '1    ■  1  -  I  i-viiiiri1iu(i-<l  two  Kiii|:lil>  til  imr  Onlft  nf  ilir  fJirlrr  | 

.'HIT  linir,  Anne  tie  Mxniition-iiey,   tin-  D'noMnrd  Cnii- 
".  Uoke  llcnri  Kruu^oii,  ncre  bi>iu)ured  witli  tlist  dls- 

in  (be  ■iumiib  ''nitiirj]i 
yutf.  Vol.  xtn.  1  K 
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■Ifto  tlicd  Uie  following  February;  so 
that  Ferdinanil's  commission  could 
have  pruilucctl  liul  little  Tiutt,  even 
if  un(l(;rtal;eii.  We  have,  liowever, 

this  Cmperur's  own  direct  authority 
for  hi«  implicit  arquicAconcc  in  th« 
Tridentine  decisions  of  fnith ;  and 

roay  thcace  coaclode  that  the  refer- 
ence  to  CasKondcr  rould  boK-Ijt  apply 
to  tbe  details  uf  discipline,  or  to  sucli 
nn  eipnsitioii  of  \\ie  Roman  catholic 

doctrine,  nn,  like  Da^iiUPt's,  ahuiild  be 
best  calculated  to  propitiate  the  variant 
sects,  without  the  slightest  dereliction 
of  principle  by  the  molhor  church. 

Tile  German  histurinii  Ranke  (Die 

RSmiache  l^pate.  ihrv  Kirche  uni) 
ihre  Stoat  im  flechuehnten  iind  ikie- 
benzehnten  Jahrhundert — ^Thcil.  III. 

Section  vi.)  cites  Ferdinand's  letter. 
ad  Z.ryf,/i»,  dated  Ijtli  iVuguat,  13<33. 

from  Le  Plat's  Montmentn,  Sfc.  torn.  V. 
p.  452,  wherein  the  Emperor  writes 
"Quid  rnim  nttinct  di^quirere  de  his 
tlogniaiihus  de  ̂ uittus  apud  uiuncs 
non  Rotum  [>rincipeA,  vcrum  etiara 
privatoahomineacatholicoa,  nulla  nuiu: 

existit  disreptatio?"  Nothing  can  be 
le«»  nmblgaotis  than  this  declaration, 
or  more  opposed  to  the  inference  to  bc 

drawn  from  Mi.  llallam's  statement. 
It  deprecates  all  controver«y,  or  dia* 
coMion  in  matters  of  faith,  as  wholly 

superfluDQB ;  and  it  is  in  that  sense 
that  Ranke  prcseots  it.  The  German 
Professor's  whole  chapter  on  the 
subject  is  well  entitled  to  attentmix, 
and  will,  [  think,  prove  that  the  Km* 
peror  fonned  nn  exception  to  the  uoi- 
ver&al  recognition  of  the  doitmatic 

decrees  af  the  Cooncil.  ThediHicult^', 
therefore,  contemplated  by  Mr.  HaU 
lam  as  to  that  fact,  which  could  only 

apply  to  France  and  llunuary.  thna 
vanishes  before  the  evidence  I  have 
adduced,  and  the  subject  will,  1  Irost, 

appear  of  sufficient  importance  to  jos- 
tify  Its  discussion  in  detail,  which, 
however,  I  offer  as  a  question  of  hi»- 
tory,  not  of  controversy,*  tboagb, 
under  ever)-  aspect,  of  highest  inte- 
rest. 

A  ntilisequent  chanter  of  the  Pros- 
liaB  Profeaaor's  worlc  emhracea  a  vary 

*  Profcsror  Rankc'a  work,  to  often  cjaoted  by  Mr.  HalUm,  is  highly  eredjtable  to 
him  in  almost  encry  historical  merit ;  hut  occasional  inadrerteDcn  hive  struck  ne. 
Thus,  in  the  first  Mvtinn  of  bis  tbird  book,  he  states  tlint  Po|i«  Paul  III.  i,AlrxsBder 
PflrDei*c)  born  in  I-I6i^,  wn*  invested  vritb  tbe  tion  in  1*>  14,  wbrn  in  Dts  tistirlh  vesr, 
and  died  in  \M9.  seed  H.1, — a  aeries  of  A^res  in  obvicms  discord,  hut  the  fsct  is. 

that  PbuI'b  birth  should  be  ill  Mtrii,  nnd  bin  ai-n:«i>iiin  (o  the  pontilic-ale  in  bis  fi9tb 
year.  In  the  same  s^'clion  he  alludes  to  s  letter  of  CAtirlti  dnke  of  Gaisc,  dated  front 

Rome,  the  :ilst  Oauber,  l.'H7>  to  Henry  11.  of  Prance,  reUtive  to  the  rcmoTal  of  the 
Council  of  Trent  to  Bologna ;  but  the  duke  of  Guise  of  that  day  was  ClamU,  not 
Charles,  the  patriarch  of  that  )trcii  home  in  Frsnoe,  and  anceHtnr  iif  our  gnaons  8o- 
vereipi,  tlirou)(li  tii^  ilHUKlittT  M.ir;,  fimndntnlliiT  la  Jamn  Ibu  Pirvl,  Tbu  Claatle, 
bnrn  in  14'Jti.  died  in  12^0,  n  duke  and  peer,  the  first  so  made,  of  France,  not  of  the 
blood  rojM,  in  Januorj  IS27,  aud  leaving  a  nuinvmus  ofTspriuK,  of  vrbiitn  CHarin, 
Caitliual  of  Larraliie,  wax  the  rhtifrrpn-iH-ntativc  of  France  at  tbe  Cotmcil;  huutn 
1MT,  bU  oga  did  not  exceed  t«renty-two  yc^r*.  Like  bis  uncle  Jtthn,  aluo  Cardinal  of 
Lorraine,  lie  MvnniuUteil  sucb  a  iiia1ti)ihdty  uf  perlrsiaHlioil  liltiii,  that  he  was  said 
to  carry  a  whole  wuocil  in  his  tiag^e  penon.  The  only  duke  of  Uoise  named  Ciartn 
wa*  gruat-groodson  to  fJlnude. 

On  a  fonriM-  ncciL^iiiii  (firnt.  Magazine  for  Nov.  1838.)  I  nhn  indicated  o  stranga 
OTeni|[bt  in  Kankc'i  volumes,  where,  Bonk  t.  Sect.  7,  Monnumrli  in  Walei  i*  con- 
foHaded  with  Mun^lerin  Irvlaad,  osFlacUeo  simil-u-ly  i-onfonndf'dhisnatitr  Munmnath 
with  Moccdon — iShakspcnre'ii  Henry  V.  Aut  iv.  Se.  7.)  Buy te,  who  called  bicustdf  the 
p**f>t\^<prr']s  ICtvt,  or,  oa  be  menitt,  tho  collector  uf  ermra,  h.is  slioirn  how  volunea 
could  Im*  fdlcd  with  (he  niiiit/ikcs  of  the  learned,  tihi<-l)  inileetl,  It  woultl  not  rn]nirc  any 
great  depth  of  reading  to  continn.  iVn  iDcidrntol  instance  bos  just  occurred  to  nw  : 
Vii.  Amold,  in  bin  mdnt  able  lltitoij  of  ibo  first  agm  of  Rome,  *'■!.  I.  p.  H.i,  cluaes  a 
loncntiil  i!nidilr  note  no  (he  value  or<'i']i[>er  tnnney  with  a  stateioetit  that.  "  If  cuitper 
lud  p-o  rifrn  fit  valui-,  thai  Hltbungh  Ibr  a»  of  UU  on  ouitee  weij{ht  wan  e()ual  to  half  an 
oboluv,  llir  oM,  wbRit  it  nri{;hrd  lwmly>funr  times  as  much,  that  W,  a  6ill  pound,  bad 
OoIt  ̂ Tn -wnr'ti  twir-r  r.<i  intirSi.-  3  rljinintiti'm  in  ralnr."  aild-<  tbr  I'-.irned   anibor, 
<■  ..  .  ,.v  to 
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Jf  tliil  ni'    iniMc  >tii>  rt  It'll  I  tt  \'<  a  Iimii^i.  (>«i  t ,  '/iir  iii>'  i.'i|irr' 
0tuur\Uty  tfc»ai>r  an  tm/MMtPHily .  "em  limt*  t^fot^tl. 
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■-eiiriMi  liifcrthM-  «rl.b^ 
*elliiiiwj  JMb  0«Ba;6rir>«nl 
UtoKwW  lip  Hj  JpiWBidKfaAg 
rf in».  ■>»  wthJiii  m  the  lirt  {«« 

iMftr.  Kp^br,  T^riL  iv.— W  oJkvw.) 
Mr.  Batbs'*  iiwifliiii  tt  tW 

fc«  «f  ibn*  td  tbe  ■Uatath  eeatDCT, 
«te,  «iA  vftriase  «iirv«.  MMUiacd 

■omi  ponticu  pnocipiOj  m  Muccf>- 
liMK  «f  M«c  cstOBiia :  aad  a  Bstenal 

caiHoa,  I  A»k,  t>  tku  aftkc  bMw- 
ntad  OvtkoloBew  Lm  ClHai,  wboM 

y<t«»nifohimcontfaewgripow«r, 
M*io«KC  ami  obyect.  pieotiicJ  tbcMc 
•cationd  W  Mr.  Ualkoi.  ud  it  Kt 

liM(  M  ira  ia  ibe  MMrtioD  of  popv- 

kr  ri^tt.  The  book  is.  isrfeed.  verj- 
nn,  tbOB^  tvic«  printnl — first  at 
ffiftcfcrt  m  1571.  kod  ftobM^oeatljr 
tt  TnbinceOj  io  Lfi35,  with  «  loog 

tiUe^"  DooL.  B.  Lu  Ca«u  l^pocopi 
Ch«ap»ca»M  .  .  .  Expluutio  f^aestio- 
turn  Btna  fUft«  tubditos  alicoare 
pOfesiet.  .\4tiagiiBltir  .  .  .  iDpcriorom 
•<  iar*«  inperaiidi  .  .  ,  faoduaenU. 
IfMbas  CflBBcs  (rrv  f]iucstiones  circa 
pOtMUUni  Irgibua  eolaiam  decidi  pos- 
«a!." — Eifen  the  Spanish  bibliogra- 
pWr  Don  Nicholas  Antciniu  does  not 
Appear  lo  havr  nt^a  thr  work.  (Rjhli. 
OU«ea  lliapana  Nova,  MuJrit.  17S1. 
torn. I. p.  15IJ  which,  DDtwith»taad- 

iafr  be  aicrihrs  to  Las  C.'a»aa,  though 

<hmiS3S.) 

•■wKiAe  tf  ova  feMrty.osn  ihelMe*' 
»M  Ber  Le^  ■  Ukmrnm  Jtht^mr  im 
the  Paw^wHy  W  IM^.  ̂   n^ 

^^•^J   ■*  ■  III*.     ,1     -  -■•--—  f^- 
IWBI    SMBBytMB  M   UMBAl  BOWVa 

(^  rf  iiiMimtfia 

m  tW  peafir  mMt  rmM  all  hgjU 
tiaate  aaticaity.     If  ««  w<rt  ■•«  M  i 

S^aa  7W«jBfw«  oTTMaMw  bi»  b%)k. 
BuariadaeM,  nctitade  of  jadgVNSt.  aaiJ 
bold  naaouiin  «««M  aiKottMt  «•,  in 
bis  aaiMcttaAcc  of  tba  polky  tai  da* 
tin  of  libertT.  [HntBty  of  Itilr  donig 

tbe  lUidle 'Affek)  ItiaMCatboHc^ b*  it  MUMl.  that  oftn  tbii  bomft  «• 

ttm  .Oag^lie  Ihftar. 
Bochanaa's  asd  Laonrt's  vututat* 

f»r>t  appratrd  io  1 579,  ID^I  of  Rooc^n 

io  iSS9.  and  Ri»tf'»  the  fuHowinf 
^ar.  Bourhef  had  jiutlfftnioaled  hia 
hook,  when  the  a^as&ioaiioa  uf 
lleory  III.  was  anoouDCtd  ^1  Auput 

15S9)'.  and  hid  cxultatiott  U  not  iMa 
guued  ;  for  which  he  claim*  tb«  auc- 
UAD  of  Schp(uiT,  in  Juditrs.  diapter 
111.  Joditb  1.1.  &c.  (I>e  JuttA  llcn< 
rici  HI.  .\tMlirationr,  p.  981.  nWa.) 
Tbe  concluding  appeal  tn  Ibe  combai- 
aats  of  the  Lrow  t»  ttty  aitimated. 
"  Adstaai  de  casTu  an^eli,  ()ut  vel  v)c> 
torrsad  ReipublicretuninnJn  «aWnt. 

▼f1  cKtos  in  etpluni  afriinant  j"  imr  ia 
his  tnirncation  nf  the  Onitii  mtirhfrr», 

(p.  287)  IeH»o.  T>ie  toliinii'attiitiati-d 
to  Rose*  (Williara)  bishop  of  Spnlia* 
"  De  justA  ReipublicK  Chrittians  in 

■  TbelBcadous  mjftli/leiiHon  practiMd  on  Molijre  la  Ififitl  by  the  Preaidant  Raa«| 
■a  i  -■  — ' '  T*>cr  nf  \hr  biibop't  faniily,  tlti>ui;h  often  told,  maf  1*  briefly  ivprated. 

•  a  mnUft^  i»i,  (Act  I.  Se.  r)-.1  KgBnarclle  buf*  bl*  boltlv,  a«IdrrMin|r  tult 
.1:.  OD  Lbc  fint  repieKntAliou  of  tlie  nUy.  tha  Preotdrnt  IranaUted  Into 

tjtua,  mad  ■  few  days  sflifr,  at  (lit  fumoiu  Mftlcl  Jo  lUmbouillrt,  produocd  tbU  ■ 
«vn.  ftrtriKhHl  Ut  be  front  tht  AuOiology,  u  ibr  original  v^rtovued  b^  WoVAt 



253 Tyrannici^. — Bodin  .—EpueopiMS. 
[March. 

Rcges  Impios  potestste."  is  equally 
violent ;  but  Mariana,  "  De  Ref^ia  In- 
Btitutione,"  printed  at  Toledo  in 
1599,  is  written  with  more  temper, 
and  far  aaperior  in  style,  as  might  be 
expected  from  one  of  his  order,  and, 
as  a  comparisoD  of  his  chapter  VI. 

"  An  Tyrannam  opprimere  fas  sit,"  in 
reference  to  the  death  of  Henry  III. 
with  BoDcher's  and  Rose's  seatimenta 
on  the  same  event,  will  show.  The 
doctrine,  however,  was  the  same. — 

"  Victima  hand  oUa  amplior 
Potest,  magisqae  opima  mactari  Jovi, 
Quto  R«x  iniqnns." 

Seneca  in  Hercule  Foreste. 

and  Mariana,  too,  calls  the  act  of  the 
assassin,  Clement,  "  facinua  memora- 

bile"  quo  manibus  Gaisii  duels  paren- tatum— "  Felix  futurus."  he  adds  of 
Henry, "  si  cum  primis  ultima  contex- 
uiaset,''  an  observation,  consonant  in 
expression,  though  not  in  application, 
to  Voltaire's  (Henriade,  Chant  I.)  on the  same  prince, 

"II  ilevintUcheroi  d'intr^pidc  gnerrier." 
the  corresponding  line  to  which 

"  Tcl  brille  aa  second  rang  qui  s'sclipae 
aa  premier," 

thcpoetmaintainedwasuntranslateable 
into  the  same  narrow  compass  of 
words  in  any  other  language  i  but  Car- 

dinal Quirini's  Latin  version  proves 
the  contrary,  though  I  have  it  not 
just  now  to  refer  to.  The  chief  au- 

thority of  these  theological  political 
writers  was  the  Bible,  an  arsenal  of 

all  arms,  as  I  remarked  on  a  former 
occasion.  (Gieat.  Mag.  for  August 1836.) 

Oar  author's  article  on  Bodin,  who, 
in  his  book  de  Repabllci  (lib.  II.  cap. 
6)  BOpports  the  same  principles  as  to 
the  death  of  tyrants,  grounded  on  the 
Lex  Valtria,  is  a  very  able  one,  to 
which,  however,  I  only  advert,  in 
order  to  state,  that  the  unpublished 
volume  of  which  he  makes  mention — 

"Heptaplomeresde  abditisrerum  cau- 
sis,"  may  be  seen  in  the  library  of  Sir 
Thomas  Phillipps,  who  obtained  it 
from  me.  1  bought  it  many  years  ago 
in  Germany,  and  well  remember  that, 
of  the  three  religioos  there  discussed, 
the  Jewish,  Christian,  and  Maho- 

metan, the  advantage  is  given  to 
the  first.  I  would  also  remark,  that 

Mariana's  history  in  Spanish,  (16U8, 
2  vols,  folio)  deserved  mention  quite 
as  well  as  the  Latin  edition ;  nor  is 
the  variance  between  them  inconsider- 

able. In  his  third  volume,  (page  103 

et  9cq.)  Mr.  Hallam  pays  a  just  com- 
pliment to  Episcopios,  the  most  emi- 

nent of  the  disciples  of  Arminius,  for 
his  advocacy  of  religious  liberty, — 

"  Against  capital  punishment  for 
heresy  Episcopiua,"  he  observes, 
"  raised  his  voice  with  indignant  se- 

verity, and  asserts  that  the  whole 
christian  world  abhorred  the  fatal  pre- 

cedent of  Calvin.  This,"  adds  the  his- 
torian, "  indicates  a  remarkable  change 

already  wrought  in  the  sentiments  of 
mankind.  Certain  it  is  that  nu  capi- 

tal punishments  for  heresy  were  in- 

was  astounded  at  the  assertion,  until  a  general  smile  disclosed  the:  truth.     I  shall 
place  the  French  and  Latin  lines  in  juxtaposition,  for  the  sake  of  comparison  : — 
*'  Qo'ils  aont  donx, 

BoateillejoUe, 
Qu'ils  sont  donx 
Vos  jolis  glouglonz  t 
Mais  mon  sort  feraiC  bien  des  jaloox 
Si  vous  ̂ tiez  toajours  rempUe ; 
Ah  I  bonteille  ma  mie, 
Pourqooi  vous  videi  vous  ?" 

"  Qaam  dulces. 

Amphora  amtena, 
Qtiam  dulces. 
Sunt  tow  voces  I 
Dum  fundts  merum  in  calices, 
Utinam  semper  esses  plena  1 
Ab  ?  cara  mea  lagena, 

Vacua  cur  jaces  ?" 
But  no  one  has  been  more  saccessftJ  in  similar  attempts  than  Father  Front,  some  of 
whose  translations  may  truly  pus  for  originals.  Amongst  the  pleasures  of  memory, 
I  may  reckon  that  of  having  known  the  venerable  pastor  of  Watergraashill,  whose 
mantle  has  so  fittingly  fallen  on  a  younger  friend. 

'*  For  that  olde  Man  of  pleasing  words  had  store  ; 

He  told  of  Saints  and  Popes,  and  evermore, 

He  fltnnred  an  Ave-Mirf  aftx  s^d  before,"  &c. 



JMO.) Cm  C^itmli 

9irt»l  m  Piomt^Bi  eoaatrics  dWr 

ikia  tnar ;  arar  wm  tkr)-  to  fi  nji  jUy 
vdJ  ao  lircauJlv  v'lMiicaitn]  u  below." 

"Wre    adtnted  to,  aAcr 
•  >  afifnol   ttM  m>  captUj 
ytaAii>»«tt  «iNUri«3«d  for  livrMjr. 

b  Mt  ribftbctly  aarUd  t  b«t  the  oftly^ 
itel«  ■wotNOcd  is  Atpaapwfh,  lad 

jwritiuu.  «|>p«w  to  refcr.  w  1618, 
•bca  MNDc  of  Uw  tir«lt»«s  of  Episeo- 
pNtt  lud  *tfe«J^  txcB  p«bli^tcd.  He 
*M  tbo  io  hu  Uufiy-fifth  or  •Uth 
par.  umI  b*fl,io  1613.  mccecdH  bu 
■fvcnarr  GofDcr  in  tbc  chair  of  Di- 

tlaily  ftt  LcyJea ;  «i  1  lurn  (nua  » 

cBWtcaiporaiy  rol«»r,  "  Aradrmia 
UMttAte,"  [i€ii,  ato.)  which  ahu 
■^t*^'**  ht«  portTftil.'  Aasonuo^  thia 
•■If  Mfpural  date  of  1619,  oar  aa- 
dwr't  SMcrUDD  i«  cvrtUDly  muouvtc ; 
far,  ta  1633.  foqrlno  yean  sobM* 
iHrplly,  Nicholas  Anthoinr,  a  native 
0f  Lorraiar.  »aii  ui  i^inally  a  Catholic, 
bat  a  eoarrii  to  l-alvininn,  was  burnt 
at  Gettrra  fur  haTing  embrafgd  Jada> 
ua,  a  &ct  which  I  am  surpriwd  Mr. 
llalliiB  b*a  not  ailndri]  to,  in  erideQcr 

at  hit  ■nracot,  (page  JttS)  "  that  per- 
■mtioa  for  rriigKnu  botemdoty  ku 

tht  priDcipli^  aft  well  &£  thd  praciice  of 

mry  cbufcb/'ooU  Khicb  he  so  amplv 
eteroplT- =  *►   rhoot  hia  work.     All 
the    t'-  ,'artmhira    of    thit 
evcot  a:.  ■-    1  und  m  the  Englub 
Hutoriral  Dictiotiary,  and,  with  loroc 
adttiiiditv  in  its  tnui^latitko  by 
Chaiiffipii-,  aniclc  Antfadine,  [irinci. 
pally  derived  from  thv  Blblioth^ue 
Rabooo^  of  La  Chapclle,  tome  M.  p. 
IfiO.  (now  b«rore  me)  aod  La  Biblio- 
thr><|ue  Anglaiie  by  M.  tie  ta  Kochf, 
Uime  II.  p.  266.  The  wrctchvd  victim. 
I  con^rtned  maniac,  wb«  condcnined 

«od  eircuti-d  the  20th  April.  HJ32. 

Ht>  crime  was,  "  qu'nubliaut  toute 
rraiDtr  ite  Dico,  il  auroit  commis 

crime  d'apoetasle,  ct  de  Icie-majest*! 
divioe  au  prciuier  cbcf,  aiajitcotnbattu 

la  Sainte  TribilC*.  rcoic  oohUi:  £eig- 
iwur  ct  Saovfut  Je»us  CuBisr,  bta»- 

S'  ai  fton  Mtnrt   ootn,  rcnoncr  ton MDic  pour  embraascr  le  Jodaiiinic 

circouciaiou,"  fcc.     He  woa  nea- 
taaced  "k    aatfe  |i^   et  mend    ea   la 

fiov  ft  oiiv  aoacfcc  i«a  foMaaiv 
xm  Umhtr,  «i  c*tnji|tf.  b^on  aocMi** 
tasR',  rf  m  apCTX.  na  rorfa  hfvatr 
et  rcdvit  en  crndto."  kr.  Aari  Ge- 
Met*.  Mc«ly.  waa  a  PraMstaat  atau^ 
i)m  iMt-bad  lAd  binh-ptacfr  tt  9yftrmi 
tat  thoc  tkc  Jhtiacme  vpithri.  ftM 
preriooaiy  ■anaed  by  tbc  Lntbuaa^ 

onpmAcnL  "  Plemioe  aa*v  dm^ 
ncota  mortalium  io  verba  vin  ha* 

bent."     (Li»y.lib,  ilit.  cap,  4".) 

Ooly  six  years  before  Mr.  llallam's 
t-spieuedd  ate.  a»  aborc,  in  161-2.  wc 
find  ID  our  own  history,  lliat  two  Ari- 
aiu,  Lrgat  and  Wrighttaan,  were 
burnt  at  SnilhBeld  awd  Norwich. — 
"  LVbkiaiitwnirfit  de  ces  prjju^;^  fut 
BotrerTel — t'er&oooe  oevonlotitrebe- 

rcuqoe.  ci  fmitear  d'b^rctiquc,  ct 
poarrfi  que  I'on  detruult  la  tyran- 
aie  du  pape,  od  crut  faire  tncrvedte 

....  I'on  oe  wDgea  nalle  ̂ t  i  n'- 
former  le«  lois  coatre  llie'rcsic  qu'au- 
tant  fju'il  le  falloit  poor  la  ̂ iltreie  da 
parti  dcirointtni,"  are  the  ob^^rrratiotw 
of  M.  de  la  Chapelle,  a  zealomCalri> 
oi»t  miniiilet,  io  direct  oppostlioa  Io 
the  docuioe  of  his  patriarch,  who 

maintained— "Qu'il  n'y  a  que  les  Kpi. 
curii'D»,  le»  AthL'i«te&,  rt  le&  cualemp. 

tcnn  de  Djeu  qui  ilr«irent  qn'oo  oe 
ponisM  point  let   opmions  mcschon* 
tea   Si  Ji-fius  Christ  a  foil  l'of< 
6ce  de  [>octciir.  il  a  aussi  pri4  le  fouet 

au  poinc  pour  oeltoycr  le  temple," &c.  (Declaration  pour  inaioteair  la 
vraye  Foy,  kc  par  Jehan  Calvin. 
15M,8vD.) 

Ac^n,  at  a  much  later  period,  in 
October  166 ;>  ami  long  after  the 

death  of  EpiscopiD«,  one  Peter  Gon* 
thcr.  a  horM  farrier,  born  io  Prussia, 
was  bcticaded  at  Labec,  for  denial  of 
the  diviiiitv  of  Jesus  Cliriat ;  (Uih* 

liotheque  Untaunique,  toiii.  IV*,  7t>.) 
ftod  this  execution  received  the  spe* 

rial  sanctiua  of  the  t'oivcrstties  of 
Kiel  QDil  Wilteinbert;.  At  the  Hague 
still  later,  thai  in,  about  the  yrnr  1739, 
M.  de  la  Chapelle  wa&  itif(>riut.Hl  ihut 

a  man  wa»  put  to  death,  "  pour  les 

blasphemes  da  iSpiDosisme,  qu'il  vu* 
nissait  avcc  ta  demi^  furenr," 
thouftb  this  does  ooC  appear  welt  ■•• 

•  This  (lortralt,  at  pttc»  fl9  of  the  n»lume,  (pvos  him  the  sppearmncc  of  a  man  of 
lim«ac(7-               'I               '  -  "  '--III  in  lbS3.  he  «ia>  tbca  {1014)  oaly  31.     The 
totomr  ■  •-ydra  at  the  tiiiw ;  few ,  iadwd,  u(  yvcwMiL  «X- 
rfytetioa--  "  Mr.  HalUm'f  WDuld^cV 



certaincd.  It  would  not,  I  bolitvc.bc 

difiiculi  to  d'lAcuTer  other  inatAQCM  Id 
diapruof  of  Mr.  Ilallnin's  assertion. 
•were  we  lo  examine  the  records  of 
Protestant  Europe,  where  iLc  law  of 
death  for  licrrsy  reuiained  unrevoked 
ulmobt  every  where,  nmtH  ihe  Inatiy^- 

tury.  That  uf  England.  "  De  llicrrli- 
CO  Comburcndo,"  bod,  however,  be«n 
repealed  (jrecedingly,  it)  I078<  (BlAck- 

fttone,  iv.  4).  The  Sjateyaa  Cot{fa- 
HOHvm  Fldt'i,  publi.^h<-d  by  Salaar.  nt 
Geneva  in  I5S].  and  approved  of  by 

the  national  synod  of  the  t'Ti-nrh  Hu- 
picnoto  held  ot  Vitr^  in  1563,  ftbow* 
that  every  I'roleatant  state  and  sect 
avowed  the  legitimacy  of  capitAl  pu< 
nishnicnt  for  the  crime  ofhcrrAy. 

"  Tuitino  rdifio  potuit  ntaileiT  nmlo- 
nun."*  Lucrat.  L  18S." 

t 
*  To   this  oftm  eited   Um,  and  its  aDtec«deiit  cauxeii.  Cardinal  I'lili^tr,  in  hia 

^nll-Lticre(iu8,  oppoicH  the  cvila  reaaldng  from  irrtUffhu,  and  antithcucslly 
ctudea  the  oo«tra«ted  onuinerBtion,  ̂ i^-  >■  v-  ̂ 9,)  tfana:^ 

"  ESera  tantam  ifitur  potuit  snaderc  malorum 
Jca|>ietaa,  non  ReliKiu,  quK  pr&vi  oocrceu 

Corda  netu,  spe  rvcta  fuvrt  .  .  .  ." 

The  poet's  philosophy  wa«  that  of  Dea  Carte*  j  but  be  highly  pnuse*  Newton**  opti- 
cal diacoveries,  for  which  our  illiiHtrioiiH  coiintrymnn  addrrMcil  him— "plenam  aHianU 

tatu  cpistolani,  qui  ne  affirmabat  loaximocuni  draiderio  moritunita  li  Anti-I.ucrrtiain 
totiw  Enro]>ie  tnntopere  c^pctitom,  legrre  sibi  uua  oonligiMcL"  llie  gralificatinii, 
bowerer,  was  not  resi^rvcd  for  Newton,  wboae  death  preceded  the  pabUeation  of  the 

volnme  bj  twenty  yennt ;  (IT'-H — IT-IT)  nor  diJ  it  appear  until  after  the  author'*  own 
dtoeaM  ;  though  ho  bad  often  recited  many  brilliant  parts  of  it,  which  made  it  long 
oelebratad  ovu*  Earape.  At  hit  lait  momenta  be  repeated  those  altectiag  Uwa 
(1047,  &e.)  of  thefirat  book. 

**  Ceu  lectum  pera^rat  mcmbrii  lanfoentjbos  Kger, 
In  latus  allemia  hevum  iJexUQmqua  tacumbeDs, 

Nee  jurat,"  fltc. 

It  waa  undarly  that  Lucan,  "  proflneole  aanguinc  ahi  frigeaoere  pedes  manna'iuc,  ri 
panllatini  ab  cxtrcmi»  cetlare  sjiiriturn  .  .  .  intelliKit; ''  (uyti  Tacitus  in  rcUttof  the 
poet'i  dntli,  inflicttx)  by  order  of  Nero,  Anntd.  xv.  70.)  "  recunlatus  canmm  a  ae 
conpo^luoi,  quo  vnhieratunt  mUitem  per  ejuamodi  niortis  iniaipiuiii  obiiave  tradidcril, 

▼ems  ̂ «>i  rctolit ;  eaqae  iUi  vaprcma  vox  fnit"  IV  vrrscf  here  referred  to  by  tlte 
great  biatorian,  arc  geaerally  aai^i'DBed  to  be  tlioie  of  Ilook  iii.  tiJH  of  the  Phanalta  [ — 

"  S<!ioditur  aralsua:  nee,  aicul,  vuliiere  nan^is 
Kraicuic  lentna  :  rnptia  cadil  uniii(|ne  venij."  Ste. 

while  other  eotomentatora  consider  the  lines  81 1 ,  &c.  of  Book  the  ninth  more  apposite— 

"  Sanfuia  erant  lachrymc :  quocunque  foramiika  uovlt 
Humor,  ah  his  Urgoa  maoatcroor,''  Xc. 

I>ante  ta  llkcwue  rei>ort«<l  to  have  applied  hia  own  Unguage  to  expreat  hit  dying  fed- 

inga— "  .  .  .  .  Simlfliante  a  quelU'nfi^nna, 
Che  nou  puit  trorar  |>o»a  in  au  Ic  piome. 

Ma  eon  tlar  volLa  suo  dolore  achenna.''         Purgatoria,  Canto  L 

Mipyar  it  not  painted  very  favourably  by  81.  Simon,  cxeept  a*  to  hU  perion  and 
naiinnra,  (vol.  IV.  4-45).  Af^cr  various  nnfuccrfsful  npphcatioua  to  hia  oun  ami  ntlinr 
sovereignt,  to  lie  recunnni'iidrd  for  ihe  puqde,  he  at  Imal  ublatnfil  the  honour  at  (be 
nomination  of  ibenli]  Frett^niler  O'l'H).  "  Cettem-ininede  majestftaitcommela  Htuln 
ijiii  ind&t  au  niallieiirirux  roi  d'Anckterrf."  (St.  Simon,  tome  ̂ 'I.  ;{r'!Jt.  The  Pre- 

tender was  then  rTcciji;nisri)  in  Fmnrc  aa  .lnnM»  the  Thiril.  A  t  ■  '  ■'  '  i"  T  „crv 
tinn,  I.M4,  lib.  i.)  i«  clearly  the  oriftin  of  the  fiunoua  one  by  :  rot] 

Stale,  Tur);i<l.  I'uhutu  Lunia  XVI.  aaaoeialeil  with  hiravcU,  ml)  ,  .    .  .  .;    :..L-ad<' 
b(  the   people.)  lo  eompUmcnlary  to  Crankiin:— "  Ekipimt  cjilo   rtiaiaw,  acar.  1 
TAVHQt'K  TVitaXTtta."     Poltgnac'a  rerat,  allusive  to  theatlufiam  <if  Epicure,  taig  byj 
hacrrtiit^.  iw  "  EaintiT  mt-MCNuua  Jm-i  Pii^Donin  t-AWTTAv."     The  plagiartamj 
bM  aott  I  auf  NUji/itfse,  eauii^ed  ofaienaLiuo  -,  Wv  \  do  not.  rccuUecl  havlni  uren  il 
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Even  EpUcopiat  etcloded  from  liis 
»&tciii  uf  tuleratiCD,  aa  Miltun  and 
Locks  iiib»ec]ucntly  did,  ttic  Rorii«n 
Calholtcv,  bulb  »  penoculur^  and 

idolaturs — "co*  duataift  excludi,  ijui 
tdoUuia  emit  cuntainmili,  et  qui  mi- 
Dimt  babcDt  Sc-ripturam  pro  6dei 
aomii."  And  Koornhert  gave  great 
»c«>da)  for  maiDtaiaing  that  tbe  Ca- 
fbotin  Ar  Holland  fbould  be  alluwcd 

lh«  public  eicrcif>e  or  their  rcligiun,  as 
pronnMrd  by  Willwm  of  Omuge. 
(BuyU.  ad  voconi.)  Well  may  we  say 
to  rach  otliex  \a  thc&e  aberrations  of 

chmlianilj' :— "  Brothct—brotlwr!  we 
ace  biith  lu  the  wrong— wc  shall  be 

brtUi  loMr*  in  the  di^putr."  <Gay'a 
Opera,  Act  ii.  sc.  2.) 

Bdt.  antecedently  to  Episcopius,  an 
occasional  ray  of  light  eiaerg«d  fiom 
the  darLnfu  «hed  rn  thete  agt«  by  the 

ipinl  uf  intoteranc«i  aod,  among  Ca- 
Ibulir*  too.  wbere  kaat  eipected. — as 
Mr.  Ilallam  was  lUo  surprized  to  find 

that  they  had  published  more  thculti> 
fical  books  tbmi  tbc  Protcfltant*.  (vol. 

L  p.  5<M— 500.)  Tlu-«fur>^  truly  ouiw 
in  ihc  desert.  Tliu:-,  Sir  Thooioa 

More.  (I'topia.  page  178, 1'aria,  1777) 
wrute.  "  Siqotilem  hiec  inter  antiquia- 
tina  inititula  nuineraat,  at  eua  cut- 

quant  religio  fraudi  sit,"  of  course,  hia 
own  acnliments.  And  a  Catholic  bi- 

•bop  of  the  »aaie  epoch,  resident  in 
Ftortufikl.  too,  within  tha  precincts  uf 

the  liiquiftition,  thus  eKpreaftea  hi*  ab- 
horrence of  lh«  persecution,  exf  rciae>) 

in  1497.  by  Emraanuel,  one  of  the 

grealMt  of  that  country's  sovereigns, 
ajtaintt  the  Ji-Wd.     "  Quid  eniiu  1    tn 
rcbellcs  animoa   adiges  ad 
credcndum  ea,  quK  Kutnina  cunleo- 
tione  aapeinantur,  et  re»puant?  At  id 
neque  fieri  potest,  ncque  Chri^ti  &anc- 
tinBitcura  ouRion  approbat,  Vnluntu- 
riutu  cnim  sacnlicimn.  con  vi  et 
malu  cuactum,  ab  hominibus  eipeclat, 

i\t<\Mi  mentibus  ioferri,  itcd  vulunta- 
tcs  ad  aludium  vera  reli>;ionis  allici  el 

invitari  jubcl."  These  arc  the  re- 
niun^trances  of  Osorio.  Bishop  of  Sti- 

ve? uiid  Algarva.  in  bla  work.  "  He 
R.«))iis  Lusitaniris,  regnnnte  Seba»tia- 

no  Emmanuele,"  i\A'Jo — 1 525),  highly 
valued  for  its  pure  i^tiii'ty,  and  in* 
eluded  in  the  (general  collection  uf 
his  writings,  publibhed  at  Ronic  in 
1592,  four  volumes,  folio;  hut  ray 
edition  is  that  of  Frankfort,  1575,  8vd. 

apud  Wechelios.  The  first  publica- 
tion of  the  history  was  at  Lisbon 

in  157),  (folio),  compriaiog  twelve 
books,  relative  to  the  persecution  of  the 
Jews,  in  which  Emmanuel  pursued  the 
example  of  his  uncle  and  aunt  of 
Spain,  and  uue  of  the  few  Ijlcmishcs 
on  tho  character  of  Inabelln  ;  st-e 
"  Ilifttoria  GeraL  de  Portogal,  por 
D.A.  de  Lcmos  Karia  e  Caatro,  torn. 

IX.  p.  277."  (Utboi,  1788,)  and  in 

•oUeAt,  tboQgb  ojuroredly  entitled  to  atteatioB  froa  theanivemlaotoricty  of  Turgot's 
tato^,  so  emphatically  dencriptive  nf  Franklin's  doable  claim  to  celebrity. 

ranlinal  dc  Potigniu!  drle|;K[(.-il  the  publk-atinn  of  Ihr  pi.ieia  Eu  hut  friend  tbe  Kh\t(< 
At  KulhBlia,  whose  death,  likewise.  &Dtcc«<lcd  iu  ■miearsucc ;  but  his  dedieatiuii  to 
Pupe  Ucitedict  XIV.  waa  elegHot;  mid  that  ruotitT  tvaa  no  ineonipctent  judfo  of 
Latin  poetry,  u  may  be  inferr^  from  hia  drfcncc  of  Voltaire's  disckh,  subacrib«d  tu 
tbe  portrait  of  BrrwidicC,  on  dedlMting  to  him  the  tfngvdy  of  Uahemet,  on  U  Fnma- 
hfmt,  which,  ontd  ►! rr"(tthrnrd  by  the  Pupiil  aunctioii,  wa*  rernscd  nbibition  by  tbe 
Pahmn  tenftur.  Votuiire,  in  addresiiag  the  Uoly  Father  his  tragedy,  added  ibe  en- 

(raved  portrait  with  these  lines ; — 

■'  Lanbertians  Ue  est,  Roma  dectu,  et  pater  orfaU ; 

Qui  touodum  icriptis  docuil,  virtHtiboi  omat." 

Ta  vUoh  some  critics  obji^ed  that  Aic  is  always  long,  tl>ougb  here  made  short ;  but 
tin  eld  (^ultiff instantly  recited  from  Vltgil.  (^^eid.iv.  ̂ .) 

"  Solos  hlc  iodciit  seosus,  anininmquc  lihantcm,'* 

ji^mt  kie  is  also  short  i  and  added,  equally  from  ioataut  memory** 

"  Hwc  Ant*  fhami  btomm ;  hie  eiilos  ilium 
Sorte  tulit,"  fte.  JExuud.  ti.  SAG. 

wbvr*  Virgil  raalccs  Air  again  long,  as  it  in  ipeDcral  ■»,  whence  choice  may  be  left,  ma  in 
(I..  ...  ,,.\^r  .A  iLr  wii.-,<  Ahm,  which  here  isi  femtiiinp.  ihiiufch  uimnlly  niaKuhne.  But 

;  ■  I,  |<a*<«d  fitiu-tcore,  prouilly  and  jui^ly  ob»erct<iUi  Nd\\KtTv — 

•to  ben  espresso,  aocor  che  ikiou  pi'u  di  c\tu\>i<euUk  vuiix  <!^M, 
nun  ••'^•I'H^^t'''  iif^iiio." 
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[Marcli, defence  of  Isabella,  coosult  Mr.  Pres- 

cott's  recent  history,  (volume  III.  p. 
256—8,)  which  presents  some  excel- 

lent reflections  on  the  subject.  Hear 
again  another  liberal  Catholic  of  that 

age — "Aliaquippe  omnia  pro  arbitrio 
civilis  magistratfks,  atque  adeo  princi< 
pis  sanciuntur :  sola  religio  non  im- 
peratur  ...  ad  earn  cruciatus  nihil 
valent,  quin  et  obfinnant  potius  ani- 

mos  quam  frangunt  ct  persuadent." These  are  the  forcible  expresnions  of 
the  President  dc  Thou,  or  Thuanus, 
in  the  beautiful  dedication  to  Henry 

IV.  of  his  "  Historia  sui  temporis," 
&c.  (Lond.  1733). 

Rare  unhappily  in  feeling,  perilous, 
too,  in  utterance,  and  unheard  of  as  a 

principle  of  existing  legislation,  was 
such  language,  (which,  as  Walpnie 
said  of  a  chapel  in  a  palace,  was  pure 
and  holy,  while  all  around  was  cor- 

ruption or  folly,)  until  embodied  io  the 
constitution  of  the  Catholic  colony  of 

Maryland,  by  the  successive  Lords  Bal- 
timore, George  and  Cecil  Carey.  In 

contrast  with  this  bright  precedent, 
may  be  viewed  the  intolerable  code  of 
the  Pilgrim  Fathers  of  the  North, 

which  proclaimed,  with  enhanced  se- 
verity, the  system  of  persecution  they 

had  abandoned  their  homes  to  escape. 
These  enactments  of  blood  may  be 
read  in  the  indignant  pages  of  M.  de 

TocqueviUe  ;  but  the  American  histo- 
rians (Marshall's  Life  of  Washington, 

vol.  I.  p.  108,  and  Bancroft,  vol.  I.  p. 
270,)  have  well  expressed  their  exulta- 

tion or  shame,  as  Ihey  respectively  glo- 
ried in  this  primary  legislative  assertion 

of  constitutional  doctrine,  or  blushed 

for  the  inconsistency  of  their  reformed 

progenitors.  And  truly,  in  that  res- 
pect at  least,  the  moderns  may  claim 

a  superiority  — 'WfitXs  rot  irartpeav 
fiiy  afitivovis  iv)(tifuff  (tvai,  (Iliad  4, 
405,)  aline  which,  in  accord  of  feeling 
with  Mr.  Hallam,  I  am  ever  happy  to 
repeat.  (See  Constitutional  History  of 
England,  vol.  I.  ch.  3,  and  Gent.  Mag. 
for  Sept.  1837,  p.  25G.) 

In  his  third  volume,  at  page  353, 
Mr.  Hallam  designates  Ludovicu  Guic- 
ciardini  as  the    historian's  (Francis) 
brother :    it  should   be    his  nephew. 
The  latter  died  in  1589 — the  uncle  in 
1540.     And  Milton  was  bom  in  1608, 
not  1609,  as  stated  by  Mr.  Hallam. 

JobnaoB,  in  bis  life  of  Miltop,  distioct- 
fy  states,  thmt  be  was  born  the  ntnih 

o/"  December  1608,  between  aii  and 

seven  in  the  morning ;  in  which  all  the 
biographies  concur;  but  it  certainly  is 
not  usual  with  Johnson  to  be  so  very 

precise.  Goethe  is  still  more  particu- 
lar in  his  autobiography ;  when  hi' 

says  that  he  came  into  the  world  the 
28th  August  1749.  on  the  stroke  of 
twelve  o'clock  at  noon  ;  on  which  the 
great  poet  amuses  himself  with  deduc- 

ing his  horoscope,  &c.  St.  Simon 
marks,  even  with  more  minute  exact- 

ness, the  birth  of  Louis  XV.  (tome 

VIII.  122).  "A  huit  heurestrois mi- 
nutes et  trois  secondes,  la  duchesse  dc 

Bourgogne  mit  an  monde  un  due 

d'Anjou,  qui  est  le  roi  Louis  XV."  In 
the  Turkish  Spy,  the  prototype  of  "I,e» 
Leilret  Peraanes,"  and  a  work  on 
which  Mr.  Hallam  has  bestowed  some 

curious  pages  (in  volume  IV.  p.  455, 
&c.)  the  birth  of  Louis  XIV.  is  simi- 

larly reckoned  from  the  minutes  and 
seconds,  as  a  ground  of  the  royal 
horoscope,  which  was  often  calcu- 
lated. 

At  page  639  of  the  same  volume, 

our  author  says,  "  The  writer  whom  I 
quote  under  the  name  of  Vigneul  Mar- 

ville,  which  he  assumed,  was  D'Ar- 
gonne,  a  Benedictine  of  lloucn,"  (also 
volume  IV.  p.  529)  ;  but  this  person 
was  a  Carthusian,  not  a  Benedictine 
monk,  and  of  Paris  by  birth,  though 

belonging  to  the  Chartrt-vae  dp  Gaitton 

(D^partement  de  I'Eure).  Nor  does Mr.  Hallam  seem  aware  that  Ceri- 

santes's  family  name  was  Mark  Dun> 
can,  the  son  of  a  Scotchman,  if  not  one 
himself.  Some  interesting  particulars 
of  him  may  be  found  in  Bayle,  article 
Franyipani.  and  in  the  Meoagiana.  In 
mentioning  the  learned  men  who  ad- 

mired the  A8tn5c  of  D'Urfe,  it  might 
have  also  been  added,  that  J.  J.  Rous- 

seau read  this  most  tedious  romance 

(expertus  loqunr)  ofnearly  three  thou- 
sand octavo  pages  every  year,  for  no 

inconsiderable  period  ;  as  he  states  in 
his  Confessions. 

Mr.  Hallam,  I  perceive,  is  disposed 
(vol.  III.  p.  C83)  to  ascribe  the  famous 
satire  against  the  Jesuits,  Alimarchia 
Solipsnrwn,  to  Scotti ;  but  a  copy  in 

my  po'^session,  formerly  belonging  to 
the  order  in  Paris,  with  a  manuscript 
key  to  the  names,  assigns  it  to  Mel- 
chior  [nchoffer.  I  also  beg  to  obserre, 
that  the  Parisian  Polyglott,  alluded  to 
in  tlie  fourth  volume,  page  597.  was 

fw\)Vv»VedL  1^  Joij  CGuif,  Michel)  not 

Lf  Lung.    'l\n\ftXVci'««&wQS^(»tA>Sut 
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ihliotiifta  8acni,  but  was  not  bom 

wbcn  Im  Jiygot  prtnttd  the  magoifi- 

etftt  f\>lf-glott  in  J628,  (et  leq.)  by 
wtiicb  he  wu  rained,  in  conienucare 

of  tbr  high  |»rice  and  slow  sai>;.  It 
WMiiil  luve  been  well,  1  likewise  would 
reavk,  to  bam  Boted.  in  regard  lo  the 

tnvtller  ['ietro  d«lU  Vatle,  (vol.  if.  p, 
hO)  that  the  tyston  of  mutual  tastruc- 

tkm.  whether  denominated  Hell'a  or 
Lancaster's,  was  first  made  known  io 
Enrupe  b)-  him.  (Via^i,  toin.  ii. 
Raooa.  1650,1603.) 

I  hare  not  made  any  particular  allii- 

•ioQ  to  Mr.  Hallam't  first  vulume, 
which  had  m>  long  preceded  the  others ; 
hacauiL.  u  I  have  remarked,  it  bod 
received  hii  own  and  other  correc- 
liotu  t  but  the  pasBB^,  (page  57ti,> 

where  be  quotes  Mr,  Paoitii's  words 
deaciipliveof  ihe  intt^nuitjr  with  which 
the  poet  Bemi  firulit  a  reiemblaiici*  be- 

tween dittnut  nbjecta,  and  the  Aoloma 
Banner  in  which  he  either  alhide^  lo 
ladieraoa  event*,  or  utters  abaurditje«, 
while  the  loftiness  or  the  verse  con- 

tnata  with  the  frirolity  of  the  argu- 
iBcnt.  reminds  me  of  the  Uneit,  by 
■any,  and  for  a  long  titae,  lupposcd 

to  b«  Arioito'i. 
" n  pover hoomo,  rbe  non  I'rD  em  aecorto, 
ABW*a  Mmbaltmilu,  cd  era  mortn." 

Indeed,  the  thoDght  and  expression 
to  much  resemble  Ariosto's  that  tbu 
niaapplicAtion  was  natural  j  and  they 
were  takon  for  bis  until  their  real  source 
waa  discorered  by  M.  La  Muanoie.  in 

Bemi'a  OrUndo  inamorato,  (poema  di 
Botardo.  rlfatto  dal  Bernin.)  lib.  ii. 
canto  2-1,  where,  however,  the  first  line 
It, 

"  Cod  cc^ul  del  colpo  non  aoeorio," 

vhieb  lit  tnnrr  correct ;  for,  as  preced- 
incly  [;iv>'n.  there  is  a  redundant  syl- 
I  i^Iana,  tome  ill.) 

poeu  habitually,  perhaps 

nni'uoM'ittualy.  lapse  into  ibr  extrava- 
gant in  theii  efforts  at  cfTcct,  as  my 

rn   countrymen    arc    chnrgcd    wilri 
)g  in  oratory,  or,  like  the  hero  of 

leretius, 

......'*  eonfrinirera  at  ircts 

Nalnne ....  parUraai  ehustn  cvptrent." 1.  72. 

But  the  flighta  of  Bern!  Reacraily 
tmtacond  ercn  thoae  of  ibe  brilliant 

fancy,  which,  in  laioriont  indul^ncc^ 
could  disport  with,  and  so  dcligbtfuliy 
blrad,  such  heterogeneous  nidimcQts 
of  song  ai 

"  he  ilfmne,  1  eavslier,  I'arme,  gli  amori. 
Le  corU'fle,  I'widaci  Impress,"  Stc. 

No  daubt,  whati^ver  one  attejnpis, 
he  should  PodeaTour  to  excel  in  ;  and 
so  far,  Ugo  FoacoIo  may  be  juitiGed 
Id  preferring,  as  Mr.  Hallam  heard  him 
assert,  Hemi  to  Ariosto,  when  the 
bounds  of  reason  are  no  longer  thoavi 
of  taste,  and  the  hyperbolical  is  viewed! 
as  sublime.  Tasso,  too,  rather  over- 

leaps thedemarcationsnftiatuic,  when be  says, 

"  MA  ben  pu^  nolla,  cbl  mori  Don  paote,'* 
which  he  was  so  happy  to  borrow,  un- 
acknowledged,  aa  has  been  remarked] 

by  his  commeatators,  from  ['etrarcb'l 
"  Che  bca  ymb  nalla,  cbi  non  pu>^  nmrire." 
To  all  which  we  may  justly    apply 

the  words  of  their  own  countr^'mea, 

"  Questo    b    bizarramente    peosalo.'*] 
Still,  OS  science  has  gained  by  tht  de«] 
lirioua     fancies    of    AJchemysts,    8a«| 

"Eveoitnonnunquamutaliquid  grand*  < 
inTeniat  qui  semper  qunrit  quod  ni* 

minm  eat."   (Quintllian,  lib.  ii.  CAp. 
12) ;  and  truly  great  are    the  Italian' 
poetn,  when  they  can  discard  their  be> 
setting  sin — the  far-fetched  amcrUi. 

The  historian  Livj',  In  the  outset  of  i 
his  noble  enterprise,  (.■ntcrtains  same 
doubt,"  whether  in  fruit  and  executinn, 
it  would  compensate  the  expended 
toil,  end  accomplish  its  destined  bene* 

(icial  purpose — a  doabt  long  since  re- 
solved  by  the  consentient  admiration 

of  a^es.  Hut  Mr.  llnJlom,  at  the 
termination  of  his  exiendcil  labourv, 
and,  already  cheered,  in  their  coune^ 
by  the  approving  suffrage  of  the  pub- 

lic, may  well  and  authorizcdly  assume. 
as  he  does,  in  grarrftil  modesty  of 
language  and  cooKioiu  claim  of  right. 
"  that  he  bos  contributed  something 
to  the  general  literature  of  bis  country, 
snmething  to  the  honourable  estimate 
of  his  own  name,  and  to  the  inherit- 

ance of  those,  lo  whom  be  will  have 

to  bequeath  it,"  a  trust  and  Icgilimalc 
auiUcipation.  which  the  gratitude  of 
deeply  indebted  generatioDscaDDnt  fail 
tA  affirm  and  re^ixe. 

Yoaro.  fee.    J.  R. 

*  **  FuInrttsBa  opetc  prrtium  lin  . .  .  nee  Mtit  sclo ;  nee  si  sciom  dicere  tnsim," 
ore  the  be»itmtiiig  taprvastarti  of  1*19  pnMnmium,  weU  rendcTcAb^  tbc  (jernkMiL,"  Vhi 
khfirBryMl  vrrrpirchm  darf.  ob  ich  rine  nOiliche  Arbdt  unUm«\ai«,"  *^'^" 
Oa-TT.  M»o.  Vol.  Xlll.  i  L 



2od The  Rfwption  oflht  Trldinihte  DecretS' 
rMarcfa, 

-Ma.  UnBAN,  Ffb.  10. 
YOlJRcorrespontlenlJ.  R.inp.  M3 

l)B9  ineQtion«>d  my"  Intrnduclion  to  the 
Literary  History  of  the  15th,  iGth.and 

17tliC'eaturiM"  in  tcimsof&uch  eulogy, 
u  call  for  my  warmcat  cxprossions  of 
acknowlculgmcnt,  ttiough  I  fear  tbat 

the  praJM-  will  appear  exceuive  to  most 
of  your  rcaden.  The  criticisms  of  so 
favourable  a  ccusur  carry  with  them  a 
presuinptiori  of  being  wtill  fouudcd. 
especially  when  cupportcd  by  so  co- 

pious a  display  of  authorities  as  wc 
find  in  those  of  your  correspondent. 
I  am  nevertheless  under  the  necessity 
of  defending  myself  against  one  which 
he  hAft  madv  on  a  passage  in  my  work 
relating  lo  the  Council  ofTrent. 

Allcr  qiiollne  this  passage  (foI.  ii. 
p.  99).  which  I  shall  not  here  insert 
afresh,  he  obnerves  that 

"  Oiir  Buthar  obriou^ly  confouDda  the 
(■tviIaDdxpiritusljuriailicCii)nii;  for  (he  ex. 
ceptioiu  lu  the  recognition  of  the  Council 
ndvrrteii  lo  by  him,  exdnsirely  refrrretl 
(o  points  of  dJ.v!ipUne  which  were  supposed 
to  encroach  on  the  royal  prerojtative  or 
local  immoaitiec,  and  never,  as  1  shall 
have  little  difficulty  iu  e^iDcio?,  to  rules 
of  faith  over  whirh  the  civil  power  could 
exercise  no  control.  In  France  anil 
tiUDgary  it  is  true  that  no  royal  edict,  as 
in  Spain,  and  moKt other  Catholic  territo- 
ries,  eojoined  thereiceiitioiiuf  thcCooncil; 
but  the  eoclctiastical  body  aaiveruUyaad 
nplicitly.  ihert  aa  elsewherft,  on  every 
competent  occasion,  recorded  their  iuii> 
veraal  submission  to  the  deeiiaon  of  the 
Council  in  matters  of  faith." 

If  I  had  really  confounded  the  civil 
and  spiritual  jurisdictians.  or.  what 
aeeras  more  strictly  your  correspon- 
ileot's  meaning,  theological  doclriue with  ecclesiastical  discipline,  it  would 
lukve  been  a  proof  of  much  carelesaness 
or  confusion  of  ideas.  Ilut  [  must 
obeervc,  tliat  in  his  quotation  from 
my  wort,  he  has  overlooked  some 
impoitant  words,  which  may  perhaps 
reclaim  me,  in  thccyefiofyuurreiuIerB, 
from  jiart  of  this  charge.  The  raoat 
material  scutence  is  the  following  : 

"KWB  io  Frant*  the  TriileiiUnt  de. 
frees,  in  mallt^t  uffnUh.  have  nut  lw:en 
fnnnnlly  reeeivcd,  thflu^h  Mw  tiallicau 
church  lis*  iirrrr  itidled  6tiy  of  them  in 
■|up«linn ;  /Ao»f  trlaUnij  ti)  matteri  ̂  
dUr^ine  Bit   ifulhicHit  htld   net    otti. 

71ie  worda  in  itfllics  are  all  omitted 

in  your  eor  res  pond  cint's  ijuotation. The  above  sentence  contains  three 
assertions  of  fact.  To  the  first  and 

third  I  do  not  perceive  that  any  ob< 
jection  can  be  taken.  In  the  Appendix 

to  t'ourayer's  translation  of  Father 
Fool's  History  of  the  Council  of  Treat, 
we  have  on  elaborate  "  Uiscours  His- 
toriqueaur  la  Reception  de  cc  Concilc, 

particuli^rement  en  France."  It  ap- 
pears by  this,  that,  though  the  French 

clergy  made  strenuous  efforts  for  half 
B  century  to  obtain  the  forma!  reception 
of  the  Council  by  roj*al  authority,  these 
proved  unavailing.  It  is  certainly  true 
that  the  resistance  was  eolcly  on  ac- 

count of  "points  of  discipline  which 
were  supposed  to  encroach  on  the 
royal  prerogative  or  local  immuni- 

ties." Still,  as  no  part  of  the  decreos 
of  the  Council  was  formally  received, 
my  proposition  remains  correct,  though 
not  of  much  importance.  That  those 
decrees  which  relate  to  discipline  were 
not  held  obligatory  m  France,  is,  as  I 
presume,  an  established  and  Dotoriona fact. 

It  is,  I  admit,  possible  that  my  le- 
cond  proposition  in  the  above  sentence, 
namely,  that  the  Gallican  church  has 
never  called  any  of  them  (the  decrets 
(pf  the  Council  in  matter*  of  faith)  In 

Sicstion,  mav  convey  something  lets 
an  the  trutli  to  the  mind  of  a  reader 

unacquainted  with  the  subject.  1'he 
eipres&ion  might  seem  to  refer  only  to 
the  Gallican  church  in  its  colk-ctivr 

capacit)'.  But  I  never  deaigoed  to 
throw  any  doulil  upon  what  your 
correspondent  has  been  aniiout  to  set 

in  a  true  light,  that  upon  all  occasions 
thnt  church,  through  its  particulai 
mrmtwns,  has  recoc^nized  the  TrJden- 
tine  determinations  in  articles  of  faith 
BR  those  of  a  legitimate  general  Council. 
Perhaps  the  first  port  of  the  following 
(lauage  from  Courmyer  will  come  up 

to  J.  R.'s  opinion. 
*'  Ce  ijuc  jc  rieiw   de  rapporler    des 

i.[,t>i...tir,in  iitfc  la  pnblieation  du  fondle, 
vcrrn  FrnEicc,  ne  re^rde  que 

I'  '-  dtscipUoe.     Car  en  inatit^ni 
•li'  •itx.irim-  il  nVu  a  )ias  ̂ 1^  (ituf  iV  fail 
■insi.  Hn«if)H*ii  wf  t-f^ftS  m'-tiie  1?  ■'nnrila 
n'ajui,         :  '  .  >Jnna 
lesforr  ,ju'il 
J       «t      ..■,.,■..        .LK   ...i,        ".....     [-..Iftjl 
«UuB  loatcs  Ic*    di>]inlea    i^ui  I'y  mi 

I 

I 

I 



dm  im    III  illti    4«  cIb«^,  mm  mm- 
Jom  Wc  iiiifcrfin  de  «  iiiMifiii  1  ■ 
dvttwetCt  qw4a>Hln< 
fW  In  ttoti  M  ks 

lb  Mt  MMi— »  Mdu«  ^*b ■riMrt    It  M    LMlLBII    4iMm  4iCR«>. 
oiHaiMi  ItvMt  A«t  krcpooflrawic 
k  Pirfiifear  Una  ca  »«  «■  Tfars 
bit  dM*  k»  Mala  &  1G15.  Ccttc  ac- 
BWiliUM,  mm  f ippdk  taciCr.  |«kc- 
«i*«Ile  n'oC  psttt  Mte  Rhm  ks  fonan  «r- 
wn«lrm.  c'at-4-AR,  pv  I'latoritf  4> 
fHawt  rt  TeBKpftivswM  an  cosn  woifn- 

a'a  pu  cnpAcfc^  fe  dot^  dc 
ngardcT  la  4oetivie  dn  Condla 
SB*  dn  toU  d«  rQfsitne.  qantqnr 

k.  oct  ̂ (mrd  tatee  Q  cut  auUat 

4«  nodifieKtkpBi  qvlk  I'tfard  it* 
dc  dbdpUoe.  En  tiel  I'a  cat 
■ane  I'obHrTe  M.  Stinoa.  qati 

;  doetnne  ett  re^ae  <a  Fnocc  doc  k 

1 4c  I'aatorite  dn  Candle,  maU  paire- 
tett  re^iie  dsai  tsot  le  rajavine 

:  qae  lea  ̂ Wqa»  ̂ aminhliiwnt  ^ 
ate.  il  Rsolte  par  une  c<nu^ueacc 

■I'tMnifg,  qne  ee  i^iii  a'Aott  poiot  r«^i 
I  a*ft  pas  ploo  de  force  qa'U  en  Ai-oit, 

Vautorit*^  iu  Connie  ne  Ini  en 
■acane.  Or  cc  ae  seroit  pu  use 

■dUBole  ̂   prauver,  ou  qu'avutt  Ic 
oo  peannt  ca  Vnacc  d'oac  ma- 

te (liHi-mite  tuf  (|u*:l(|ucA  articles,  uu 
mninft  in'tm  t  disputoit  libmncat,  et 

~^'oa  n'j'  rcfardoit  point  coDime  articlea 
<ie  Tot  Iri  npinicmi  tjni  oat  H^  domnees 
poor  dca  dognin  daaa  Ic  C<nicUc.  et 

ija'aiaai  an  doit  Coujonra  atnir  $ur  cc.U  U 
tatmt  libertc  dc  pcnacr.  C'cat  cc  c|do 
pbuicurs  theola^eiu  rei;anleront  pciil-^lrc 

eoBuiM  VBV  b^n^aie  dignv  d'MiatJiL'roc ; 
laaia  qui  «t  poatlant  ane  lOBs^uencc  ilu 
hh  auparaTanl  dtmontnf.qiir  tc  Concilc  de 
Tnnie  D'a  j.\mAis  <t^  rr^u  »elon  lu 
fpnaci  ordiniiirri  ni  <|tUDt  ii  la  iluci|)liiie 
oi  qoant  K  L*  ilov'trinr." — Hiil.  r/n  Couc. 
i*  Ttmie,  ro/.  il,  p.  69tt,  I-on^rtt,  X'SH. 

I  do  not  expect  J.  H.  to  concur  iu 
the  latter  part  of  ibis  paragraph  from 
Conmycr,  nor  do  I  protend  that  one 
•0  far  removci)  from  tlic;  slfin<lai<l  of 

ottbo«1osy  in  the  (ialiican  church  can 
be  4)uoted  aa  sn  authority  for  the  sea* 
timeoLi  of  any  but  hintMlf.  Yet 
Dupin,  in  h\n  famous  correspoodcDce 
with  Archbi&bop  Woke,  tccma  not  to 
fOBfidtr  ibc  poiota  of  diSereocc  in  b* 

iiirwtsWy  acttkd.  tad,  ift  ̂   KBttria 
oa  tac  aitidu  of  eas  ilHUU^  nnvc 

nkn  to  as;  4cci»ion  of  At  Ttiikit- 
ti«e  Cooacfl.  U^na>«  kownar,  ib  bat , 

•a;  aad  in  gRBcnl  tknc  caafaci 
aa  4aalrt,  as  I  hate  alrcadr  acfcnav*4 
lBi%ed.  tbax  tkc  cfconii  of  Fraac*  h 
toOf  aahntted  to  At  daoaca  of  Oa 
Coancil  ia  nattan  offtiA. 

soar  CDCTCtpBOOEara  coMwanaio 
tioa  ao  Uu  sobject  not  botes  doacd! 
io  TOOT  hat  Bttmbcr.  I  <io  not  bww ; 
wlial  aotke  he  deucns  to  take  of  the 

Rflaaming  put  of  the  pasaagt  whidt 
be  hai  done  ma  tbe  boooor  to  quote, 
wherein  I  adrert  to  the  coodact  of  the 

Emperor  FerdinaiKi  io  rcferriog  the 
whote  cootroreray  between  the  cfiorrh 
of  Rome  and  the  members  of  iha 

Angsbnrg  Confession  to  the  jadcmenl 
of  Cas^ander ;  and  upon  which.  a» 

may  be  perccired  by  the  woTd^. 
*'  even  in  France."  I  laid  more  atre«» 
than  on  any  thing  that  occurrci.1  m  the 
latter  countr>\  As  t  am  desirouji  not 
again  to  trespass  on  your  patience,  1 
will  with  your  pcrmiMioD  qnotc  a 

passage  from  Thranus,  lib.  isxvi.  in 
justification  of  my  jiuggestion  that  tbo 

Kmpejor  *'  Mr«au  to  have  hesttabid' 
about  acluiowk-d{(ing  the  deciftioas  c^ 
a  CooDcil  nhirh  had  at  least  failed  in 
the  oljwt  for  which  it  was  profcftstHJIy 
summoned,  the  conciliation  of  all  jiar- 

tira  Io  llif  chuich."  I  quote  it  as  prr- died  to  the  Consultatiu  Cassindn,  in 
the  folio  edittOQ  of  hia  Works,  Parit, 

1616. 

"  Com  vidcret  (Ferdiiuudua),  eoBdlio 
Tridcotinojam  ad  cvitutn  )<rr<liirU>.  quan- 

tum ad  Gcnnaaiam  cl  »iub  diuoni*  p^jiu- 
Ins  |i«rani  perfertum,  nroque  utiunadtrt^ 
tent,  sibi  ii  Cardinali  Moreno  verba  dalnt 
qua  a  )>DHlu)ati«  aaia  ct  |cottiuiuiil!itii  cam 
rege  Galluc  iaitis  cnimflit*  diM-odiirl, 
quui)  ab  alii-nli  0|mi  taotis  tmdl*  nibkidium 
frustra  cxpectaveral ,  ■  jinqttiis  ailtl  lU. 
im'tiJain  rii^timdvil,  rt  Mminitltani  lihl 

optinii  jnxtA  at-  pnnlen!i-"imi  I'rincipn ^runMlio  imuii  dif  coiitrovrrnis  iimfcaBionit 

AiigiuUiicc  artittdis  amic^  cunciliontlia 
wrio  ci%ilMxc  oMpiCi  qita  in  m  Ueoqiii 
CoSMnilri  tiri  nplimi  av  lUvHiMiiiil  qui 
Dui«buigt  tiiDC  crat,  open  uli  votiift.  Is 
iirt  cx^rtitsimnm  rrrnm  »»rniniin  tdcti- 
tiiini  kiiiiiiRijni  ojiimi  {'jn'U>rofn  ac  mode* 
raliunriii  udilulfiiit,  eC  in  I'ORiMMC-elidla 
liujbs  N-vi  conttuvi-T>ii*,  mliouibuiqur, 
qilibns  liRO  (rinpralaa  UtvUiMllic  kcdnrl,  Ct 
as   laajoT  dtitractitf   et    diioneratla   la 



Order  of  Ike  PubUcathn  of  Skaknptute*  Ptays.       {Uueh, 

mcImU  fill,  occuni  powlt,  «>iuniir«i(lii 

amaa  »it«  apitium  contriwral,"  JW. 

1  do  not  give  the  n*t  of  tlio  pu- 

sage  J  but  it  will  b«  found  to  rep«t 
aiid  confirm  what  has  been  alrcndy 

eitractod.  It  ia  true  that  the  Kuiperor's aim  wM  to  reconcile  the  Lutherans  of 

Ocrmany  who  would  not  aclnowlcdge 
the  Council  of  Trent.  But  if  Caiaander 

was  only  to  repeat,  even  in  other 
words,  the  decrees  of  that  body,  what 

r««*onRble  hope  wai  there  of  making 
th«se  Lutherans  more  tractable  i  And 

accordingly  we  find  both  by  his  letUr 

to  tlic  Eniperor,  prefixed  to  the  Con- 
Bultatio,  and  by  the  whole  tenor  of 

that  work,  that  be  considered  the 

pointfl  in  controversy  as  still  open 

tjufstiotu,  which  a  Catholic  might  in- 
vestigate according  to  Scripture,  and 

the  pruwiiifp  church.  The  Council  is 
tacitly  ̂ et  aside  throughout ;  and  I  am 
not  sure  that  be  docs  not  sometimes 
rowntain  Irnets  incompatible  with 

some  of  ilsdeterminatioas.  ThcCon- 

sultation  of  Castandcr  was  dclivcn'd, 
after  the  death  of  Ferdinand  in  1564^ 
to    his  son  and   successor   Maitmi- 
lian  U. 

Your    correspondent    observes,    p. 

147,    that    "  II  departure  or  dissent 
from  the  ilccteea  of  the  Council  would 

necessitnly  invotve  a  lapse  iiitouchisni, 

and  a  sever«nce  of  Catholic  unity."  I 
admit  that,  on  Roraim  Catholic  prin- 

ciples, this  is  true  at  the  iircBeot  day. 
But  I  would  ask,  with  deference  to 

J.  tt.'s  greater  familiarin-  with  these 
subjects,  whether  the  recognition    of 
a  Council  by  the  whole  Church  be  not, 
OD  the  same  principles,  the  test  of  its 

xBCumcnicity.     And  for  this  recogni- 
tion Mine  short  time  at  least  niuat  be 

required.     No  Councd,  as  he  must  be 
awar«,  has  ever  been  tithcr  a  full  or  a 

proportional  reprcsfutalion  of  the  uoi- veriialchurchiandatTrcntinMrticutar. 
the  nutnl>cr  of  prelates  by  wiiom  niony 

important  decrees  were  tnaiic.  npjicnri 
Xii  nave  been  inconiidcniblc.    This  has 
often  been  urged  by  Protestants ;  and 

the  reply,  t»  I  presume,  would  bft  that, 
the  Church  hating  acknowleilged  their 
lUiUiotttv  by  its  subroi^^ion,  they  must 
be  dtvmed  to  be  of  ft»  mudi  validity  as 

if  rvciy  prelnlc  had    b<:en  personally 

present     'Hic    only    dnubt    which    1 
stMTtnJ  vas  IM  U)  I)  'lecvdeul 
to  that  geoaal   al  -    uf  Uu: 

Church  of  Rome;  and  so  far  at  leait 

OS  the  Emperor  Ferdinand  is  con- 
cerned, I  venture  to  hope  thai  my  lan- 

guage will  be  thought  not  to  go  beyond 
the  Blrict  letter  of  truth. 

Yours,  &C.  HlKBr  llALUWi. 

2,  GrmI  A'ewpcrt  St. 

Ma.  UasAK,  *'«*■  *■ 
IN  justice  to  Mr.  Knight,  the  cditi>r 

of  the  •'  Pictorial  Shakapere,"  I  feel 

myself  called  upon  to  notice  a  mistake 
of  Mr.  Ilunlcr  in  the  letter  which  he 
ha*  ricerllv  addressed  to  you. 

Mr.  Knight  in  a  note  on  his  Intro- 
duction to  the  Play  of  Henry  V.  baa 

been  pleased  to  acknowledge  a  IriBing 

suggestion    of    mine    (which  he    has 
worked  out  with   great  industry  and 

discrimination  to  a  very   satiBfactory 

result),  regarding  the  publicntion  of  the 

original  editions  of  ShakcBpvarc'splays. Mr.  Hunter,  from  mistaking  the  pur- 

port of  that  note,  appears  to  consider 
the  *'  Pictorial  Shaksporc"   to    be  a      ■ 
joint  labour  of  Mr.  Knight  and  my-     ■ 

self.     I  now  most    explicitly   declare      " 
that   I   have   not,  nor  ever  bad,  any 

connection  with  Mr.  Knight  in  that 

pablicalioo.  nor  have  I    soppHeJ    t)» 
him  any  help  whatever    beyond   the 

suggestion  for  the  discUHioo  of  the 
question  be  ha»  there  entered  into,  a 

paper  which  I  bad  sketched  out    on 
the  scenery  of  the  Tempest,  and  a  few 

proposed    verbal    emendations ;    and 
these    not  a*    the  contribution    of  a 

joint-editor,  but  merely  as  hints  for 
luB  conniileralion. 

With  respect  to  the  particular  point 

I  allude  to  to  Mr-  Hunlei'a  letter,  his observation  that  Mr.  Knight  and 

myself  have  changed  our  opinion 
about  the  date  of  the  composition  of 

the  Tem|»e«t.  I  beg  to  say  that  I  havf 

never  had  any  converaatioD  with  Ml. 

Knight  oD  the  subject,  beyond  M- 
prrsfting  my  belief  that  it  is  one  of 
the  author's  later  works,  and  although  I 
cai.fiotbul  own  that  Mr.  Uunrtrbyhis 

disquisition  has  some  what  shaken  that 
conviction.  I  am  not  yet  oltofether 

prepared  In  i;ive  it  up.  At  the  risk  of K..,,..  0,,„...h^  iMloLs,  [  will  re.stalir 

II  suggestion  In  Mr. 
i.,  '.^Li!  bvhiiii  \i\  'iiB  In. 

de. 

.   .u    My 

..^is^,— t»id 

I 



i84O0 
Tie  OMrto  S^ims  ffSimkt^tmm*$  Pia^, 

IKl 
Sfcfckiiwip;  prtlkii  Mf  of  hi*  awB 
woifcil  U  wtrc  aor  pniof  of  his  m 

rioia^  uid  viuch  wrn  they  ?  Tbe*c 
qtMTiniii  wen  acawipaaicii  hj  aome 
triAinc  luato  oa  the  Mbject.  with  • 
(latTE  dial  lie  wmld  examine  it  fuUv. 

It  mpftmn  by  t^  aUBcb  from  the 

hoalka  of  the  Satioacrft'  C'timpmay. 
fitia  by  R«rfawt  in  his  nliboa  of 

AJMW'«TypagTB|ifaiciJ  Antiquities,  that 
that  body  etKTciaed  towanis  its  Krerml 
lai ■!■  1 1 ,  which  iadadcd  ail  the  pub- 
|i«|»ff»  tad  bookMUcn  of  the  period, 
llu  mume  fuDCtioQ  which  is  now  cod- 
•iilercd  tu  bf  lodged  exclusively  in  the 

irt  of  Chancery,  and  that  it  viaited 

tac  and  "  ilay,"  that  is.  by  dis- 
ik'wing  of  a  parlicuUt  book  to  be 

}iubUfihisI,  any  tiifHoKement  of  cupy- 
fight;  and  that,  Iriflior  as  was  the 
aui  paid  at  that  time  for  copyti^ht, 
aad&w  as  were  the  aambersufabook 

Uian  vrndrt]  compiU'e-d  with  the  sale 
of  modrrti  timea,  the  proprietors  were 
tajaalous  of  their  copies,  aod  yarded 
warn  as  tenaciously,  as  the  publishers 
•f  the  praaeat  day,  when  the  value  of 
Uttrary  property  is  increased,  on  an 
atcimfe.  perhaps,  five  hundred  fold, 

.Voir,  cjQ  looking  orer  the  list  of  the 

farly  aditions  of  Shakespeare's  plays  aa 
they  origmally  came  out  io  Mo.,  it  will 
be  seen  that  several  of  them  were  put 
forth  by  the  same  pubtlsherft,  aod  that 
thiM  parties  retained  their  right  in 
llwfll  down  to  the  publication  of  tht; 
fini  collected  cdilioD  in  fulio,  \6i3,  in 

■DOW  cases  n  m'riod  of  tweiily-tive 
ywra.  It  is  evident,  ihertfore,  thai 
thcac  publishers  derived  their  right 
either  uaroediatfly  from  the  author,  or 
from  souie  person  to  whom  he  had  de- 
kgated  it.  My  belief  ic,  that  he  hitn- 
sclf  saw  some  of  them  throoiih  the 
wess)  and,  a&coofiiraatory  of  thisopi- 
Aiaa*  i  oui  state  that  several  uf  those 
■0  pobliab«d  are  remarkably  currLXt  in 
thi  tyiKtgtaphical  tueculion,  so  much 
■0  that  1  have  collated  mure  than  one 
wilhuut  dtscoveitug  an  error.  Mr. 
Knight,  who  has  carefully  exsmiued 
lis  eubject,  has  cumi-  to  the  conclusion 

:  aijiv  fff  thf  rarly  cilitians  in  4 to.  pre- 
I  to  Ikif/olwvJ  10'i3,  icere  pubtuhrd 

\llt»  author,  w  wtk  kii  ronant ;  and 

"inc  muy  be  added  the  two 

y  .>  anil  Aduni».  and  l.ucn.-», 
\l^  .,.r.   ■.uitions  of  which  arc  must 

cUy  iirintnl,  each  uf  ihcm  Laviug 

a  dadicatiop  prefixed  to  it  anothet 
cxialimilury  proof  that  they  wen 
pablished  by  tJie  aatbur. 

On  the  publication  nf  the  first  coU 

lectcd  edition  of  the  author's  works, 
in  1623,  the  plays  Dot  previously 

cnteivd  on  the  Staiionen'  booJu  aa 
the  property  of  any  iodividnal^  or 
partners,  arc  eotered  aa  the  property 

of  the  publishers  of  that  edition.  "a« 
many  of  the  said  copies  aa  are  not 

fijrmerly  entered  to  other  men  ;  "  and 
the  titles  of  the  newly  publuhed  pluy» 
arc  particulariied.  Uere  thea  is  a 
distioci  acknowledgmeat  of  a  l^al 
proprietorship.  The  important  fact  1 
deduce  from  this  esamiDatiua  is,  that 

the  plays  have  come  down  to  us  with- 
out tho«e  interpolations  which  sono 

critics  would  fain  make  us  beherehaTo 
been  foisted  in  by  the  playerv.  hia 
fellows  t  in  vindication  of  whose  in- 

tegrity we  have  thusu  prior  editions, 
besides  their  own  express  declaration 
"  that  we  have  scarce  received  from 

him  a  blot  in  bis  papers :  "  for  the 
veracity  of  which  dcclaratioo  we  have 
the  remarkable  wonU  of  Jonsoi),  that 
"  he  wished  he  had  blotted  a  thou- 
sanil,"  in  nhich  1  for  one  do  not  join, 

notwithstanding  my  respect  for  "  rare 
Ben. "  We  have  also  the  great  in- 

ternal proof  of  the  master-mind  per. 
vading  the  whole  coinpoaition  of  a 
niay.  and  speaking  in  all  its  cbaractars. 
I  refer  more  uarticularly  to  the  iaferior 
characters,  lium  whose  moutbs  tha 

interpolations  are  said  Id  proceed. 
\\iu},  for  in-ttance,  can  abstract  the 
charsctcr  of  the  foot  from  Lear  with- 

out defl{Hjiling  the  play  uf  ooc  of  its 
niost  important  characters,  and  mate> 
rially  injuring  iUcalaatruphv,  lu  which 
every  S[>eech  from  his  uiouth  eontri- 
bulcsf  Again:  the  uiscuoceptions  of 
Dogberry  and  Verges,  leadiog  to  the 
appreheniiunofCoarad  and  Borrkcbio, 
involve  the  catastrophe  of  Much  Ado 
about  Nothing;.  The  waggeries  of 
LauuDclol  Uobbo  may  be  by  euch 
critics  considered  interpolations,  yet 
one  line  from  tfae  mouth  of  Jessica  not 
only  oasurefi  ui  that  we  are  reading  the 
words  of  the  poet,  but  givis  us  the 
clearest  insight  into  the  character  of 
^^liylorL  ;  and  when  she  says  to  Lauii. 
cctul,  "  tltuu  act  n  merry  devil  in  this 
hell,"  tdu-  kts  us  at  once  into  all  the 
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speaking  a  volume  ia  a  line, — one  of 
tfaose  lonchei  peculiar  lo  the  hiuid  of 
a  great  master,  aod  so  coospicuous  in 
the  works  of  Shalinpeare. 

But,  altliotigh  I  am  auured  in  my 
own  mind  that  there  are  no  inlerpo- 
latioii8  of  characters  aod  spcechps,  I 
do  not  feel  equally  satisfied  that  llie 
entire  text  hB«  in  aJl  cases  come  down 

to  U5,  many  of  the  play&  appearing  to 
be  printed  from  what  arc  technically 
called  cuts,  that  h  to  say^  with  those 
parts  omitted  which  were  left  out  in 
rcprescnta.tiaa,  u»d  hence  the  obscuri* 
ties  and  perple&ities  of  the  text  that 
aometimes  encounter  us.  The  dis- 

ciuiion  of  thin  point,  however,  re- 
quires a  long  and  patient  investigation, 

and  is  a  subject  worthy  the  employ- 
ment of  a  superior  pen.  I  will  only 

call  attention  to  the  fact,  that  several 
of  the  plays  arc  in  extent  more  than  a 
third,  as  compared  with  the  others, 
and  that  among  lbo5C  short  ones  we 
find  PericlcB,  to  which  Mr.  Collier  in 

hin  recently  yublishcd  Farthrr  Parli- 
culars  rf^arJingthetfork«  of  Shaketptarf 
haa  successfully  retrieved  several  lines 
from  a  contemporaneous  proae  narra- 

tive founded  uq  the  play. 
Another  point,  as  appears  to  me, 

may  be  elucidated  by  the  early  edi- 
tions.— I  mean  the  pronunciation,  if 

not  the  orthography,  of  the  poet's 
name.  In  all  the  early  4CO£.  with  two 
exceptions,  the  name  ia  spelt  Shake* 

apeare.  The  two  exceptions  are.  Love's 
J.iabonr  Lost,  l^^n,  in  which  it  itt 
Skaitfspfre,  and  the  firvt  edition  of 
Lear,  lfi08,  in  which  it  ataoda  Shak' 
rprart,  a  hyphen  being  placed  between 
the  aytlabica,  as  is  also  the  case  in  se- 
veral  other  of  these  early  editions. 
In  the  writings  of  his  contemporaries, 
those  who  epeak  of  him  ulways  »prll 
the  name  Sftah-^pcare.  and  a»  several 
of  these,  as  Jonson,  Ura>-ton,  Mcrca, 
and  John  Davies  of  Hereford,  were 

his  personal  friends,  wc  may  rest 
conlidcntly  assured  that  his  name  was 

prooouDCcd  by  himself  Shaknpmrv, 
Howsoever  he  may  have  written  it, 

•ince  we  know  from  ever>'  day  ci- 
pericnee  that  names  whose  orthography 
we  arc  unacqueiinted  with  are  act  down 

by  U9  f(nm  thi'  proiiuncintioii. 
I  would  Au^geKl  that  in  all  future 

canlron-rsy    on    Iht9    mrirh     disputed 
/w/nf  Uic  only   xdcrcncc  be  lo  Ihfi 

will,  onUI  some 
able    docament    be 
the  two  deeda  ao  ol 

as  being  discovered 
Wallis,  nothing  is  nc 
aAer  what  has  come  to] 

respecting;  tlic  dcplor 
most  of  the   literati   ol 

during  the  latter  part  < 
in  all  matters  of  ps 
reliance  can  be  placed 
skill,  whatever  credit 

their  tiite^ity.     I    ha« 
to  add .  that  I  yesterday  I 
the  will,  in  company 

Dyce,  and  that,  after  ■' and  minute  txaminatioa^ 
tares  attached  to  that  i 

aid  of  a  powerful  mi 

we  both  felt  perfectly  >   
it  is  written,  in' each    ji' 
jipeore,  the  conlesteil  n  < 

syllable  being,    in  fact,  >  - 
well  defioed  as  any  Icttei  ::■ 

Yours,  tic.    Tno" 

Brittf 
Ma.  Ukran, 

IN  consequence  of  l!  : 

have  appeared  in  the  b- ' 
of  your  Magazine,  on  tiic  •" 
the  tirthography  of  SAnAsp«. 
I  am  induced  to  offer  a  f 

mentary    remarks.     I   'iii  ;l.] 
be  content  to  IctthrqnesUaa  ii 
on   iho  arguments   advanced 
Bruce;  but  some  would  then,  i 
think  I  was  either  indifrerenl 

result,  or  doubtful  of  the  vali ' cause  I   have  engaged  to. 

the  case.    The  point  at  i9su< 
to  me  to  be  reducible  to  this  bri' 

position : 1st,  Ought  wc  to  be  guided  4] 
variable  authority  of  the  preui 
small  wit  of  some  pointless 

2dly,  Shall  wc  adopt  the  uni 
evidence  foroiihed  to  us  by  tha 
of  the  Dramatic  Bard  himself  f 

Mr.  Hmilcr  tells  us,  thai 

should  be  '*  the  wwye  of  pci 
cultivation."  But  what  >*ule  isi 
at  ajfcriod  when  weareaMuredl 
barac  writer  that  the  utmost  iai 

ence  esisti-d  in  legord  iri  it?  El 
inir  own  times  u-Hmf  authority 
to  follow  in  the  obaorvaner  of  at 

mU'r  With  ihe  exception  of 

doMft  i^«a(it\«i  ftU   the  world  wi 
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Shak>p9art,  until  tlic  ''Observatiatift" 
oD  bis  aulatfraph  appeared  ;  and  1  find 
Mr.  Hunter  himself  (unless the  printer 

hu  here,  too,  played  the  part  of  cor- 

lectorj.atone  lime  writingi'Aalj7tpnrr* 
and  at  another  ̂ hahxpaar.f  although 
br  DOvr  contends  tliat  neither  is  cor< 
r*ct !  In  fact,  when  I  undertook,  at 

the  request  of  my  friend  Mr.  Barn* 
well,  to  write  the  remarks  uri  Shnk- 

ipere's  coi>y  of  Montaigne,  it  was cniefly  against  the  popular  form  of 
Shaktpeore  those  remarks  were  direct- 
ffdj  for  I  never  anticipated  that  Mr. 

D'lsraeli's  loyal  pen  would  so  sud- 
denly have  bc«n  seized  in  vindication 

of  what  Ao  calls  "  the  genuine  name." 
But  this  Jteitrith  of  the  quill,  even  by 
so  distinguished  a  writer  as  the  author 
of  the  CurioaittPM  of  LiteralHre.  will 
certainly  not  be  sufficient  to  set  aside 

th«  poet'*  own  signalures;  and  with 
all  the  respect  I  l>par  to  "  such  men  " 
as  Collier,  Dyct,  Aitd  Hunter,  1  doubt 
not  that  Shakirpere  will  maintain  its 
ground  a^inst  all  comers.  Uut  Mr. 
Hunter  cries  out  it  is  wuightiy  !  To 
my  eye,  I  confess,  the  unsi^htliness 
lie*  in  tho  superabundant  vowels. 
Sorely  the  simple  Saxon  <;i«re  is  en- 

titled to  03  much  respect  as  the  rptare 
of  the  14th  century  ;  Supposing  our 
great  dramatic  bard  were  to  burst  his 
cer«meots,  and  again,  in  the  presence 
of  these  criticii.  were  to  trace  his  name 

S,k,a.k,»,p,e,r,e,  would  Mr.  Hunter  be 
hardy  enough  to  (ell  him  it  was  unat^ht- 
if.  or  Mr.  Disraeli  contemptuously 

reproach  him  with  the  "  barlwric  curt 
shock  "of  so  honoured  an  autograph  .' 
I  can  scarcely  believe  it. 

But  let  us  revert  tn  two  other  cases 

io  point,  the  nam^  of  Rat^'gh  and 
SmrgUfjf.  The  Insufficiency  of  the 
mle  appealed  to  by  Mr.  Hunter  is  in 
the  first  instance  evident,  and  even 

Mr.  U'hraeli  owns  he  is  "uncertain 
how  to  write  it."J  He  does,  never- 

theless, write  it  HairMgh ;  whereas 
Cullier,  Hunter,  Lodge,  and  a  host  of 

*  WAo  vroie  CaoendiiA'g  Life  ttf  Woi. 
sfyTin  Singer's  edit,  of  the  Life,  4to. 
Lond.  1835,  p.  uxi.  and  £■/•  ̂   Sir 
neiN4M  3ior«,  etc.  edited  by  the  Rev. 
Jo*.  Hunter,  Hvu.  Loiiil.  IX^,  p.  231,  m. 

f-  Advertiiemeiit  Appended  to  Thnt 
CBtalof  net,  eli:  Hvu.  ImiuI.  1>U&. 

♦  Curio$.  nfl.ii.  vol.  iii.  p.  221,  ed. 
1BI7.  There  ii  no  liter  cdiCiita  ia  the 
Jlritisb  MoKoni. 

Inferior  authors  write  it  Mahigh,  Both 
parliesi  may  refer  to  precedent  or  wflffe, 
and  how  are  we  then  to  decide  ?  Most 

ancjurstionably  by  recurring  to  hifl 
own  anti'jrayli.  This  ia,  however, 
said  tu  vary  also,  and  probably  might, 
at  an  enrly  period  of  life;  but  in  all  the 
oriijinal  letters  I  hive  ever  seen,  and 
I  take  the  liberty  of  adding,  by  far  th« 
largest  portion  that  exists,  tbo  name  is 

un]fanitty  spelt  HaUt/h.  It  is  th>e.>re- 
forc,  according  to  my  argument,  on  the 

justcBt  grounds,  that  C'ayley,  the  editor 
of  the  Life  of  Sir  Walter,  published  in 
4to.  1805,  returns  totlieautographical 
form  of  Itatt^fi  :  a  form.  1  am  rejoiced 
to  observe,  which  has  been  followed  in 
Ihv  Oxford  reprint  of  his  works  io 
162[).  Is  thU  uit»iy/i//y  ̂   Is  this  ̂ r- 

barief 
Again,  in  the  case  of  Buryhi^.  The 

form  to  be  met  with  in  every  work.  I 
believe,  till  within  the  lost  Iwcoty 

years,  was  liwUigh,  and  Mr.  D'tsmell 
■ad  Mr.  IJyce  (not  to  mention  many 
others)  have  sanctioned  it  by  their 
lufflffc.  Mr.  Hunter,  however,  and  Mr. 
Collier — deserting  here  the  SA«itf- 
rpparf  band  — had  seen  too  many 

genuine  autographs  of  Elizabctli's  great statesman  nut  tu  know  that  be  himself 
invariably  wrote  Bur^hiry.  and  they 
judiciously  adopt  the  genuine  form. 
Will  Mr.  Hunter  in  this  instance  set 

up  the  KJTflje  of  persons  of  cultivation 
againt^t  the  niiroj/rci/i/i  of  the  individual? 
If  6o,  I  rmat  beg  to  refer  him  to  the 
faC'simile  of  a  warrant  prefixed  to  the 

second  volume  of  Wright's  QiifenWiVf/. 
bftk  and  hfr  Times,  %\q.  1838,  where 

we  tiad  the  name  ha.?  been  written  by 
the  clerk  in  the  popular  form  of  Bttr- 
leigh,  but  the  Lord  Treasurer  ha*^  struck 
his  pen  throuf^h  the  obnoxious  ortfao* 

graphy.  and  inscribed  above  Rurghlty, 
IVow  1  maintain  that  on  the  authority 
of  this  single  document,  all  the  varia- 

tions made  by  all  tlie  printers  and 
punsters  (could  they  pun  on  such  a 
name)  from  iho  reign  of  Qoeen  Kllza- 
bcth  to  the  present' time,  might  fear- 

lessly be  set  at  nought. 
Yours,  Jcc.  F.  Madden. 

P.  S,  As  I  am  in  much  perplexity 
how  to  write  the  name  of  the  great 
Keformcr  of  Lutterworth,  one  of  the 
earliest  translators  of  tlic  Bible  into 

our  vernacular  tongue,  and  as  the  uxagt 
of  persons  of  cultivation  noly  tends  to 
confuse  me,  i  should  feel  exceedingly 
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Dblifted  to  iny  of  your  readsre  to  pro- 
ifure  me  iij-  gntnint  antoyrapkt  of  tbU 
inOividual,  tliit  1  roay  hereafter  be 
able  to  follow  some  standard  in  writing 
his  name. 

,.       ,,  Bnmncick.ie. 
Mr.  LaB*N.  f.^^;^ 

I  HAVK  read  with  considerable  in- 
terest what  haa  been  lately  written  on 

the  subject  of  the  proper  mode  of 

spcUiDg  .Shak»pcare'ft  name  i  andj 
htiag  of  opinion  that  Mr.  Bruce  has 
by  no  means  settled  the  f)ucfllion, 
though  he  ha»  discussed  it  very  plea- 

santly. I  have  to  hfg  that  you  will 
give  insertion  to  the  following  remarics 
oo  the  same  subject. 

To  pereonit  who  have  never  consi* 
dcred  the  matter,  it  may  Mem  the 
height  of  presumption  in  any  one  to 

persevere  in  epetling  SUakspcare's 
name  as  1  spell  it,  aAer  the  discovery 
of  a  beautiful  autograph  of  the  poet. 

In  whidl  the  name  is  clearly  written 
SAoktpfrr.  1  feel  persuaded,  however, 
that  there  is  no  impropriely,  much 
less  presumption,  in  the  case  ;  but,  on 
the  contrary,  that  the  impropiicty,  and 
certainly  tJic  inconsistency.  rc*t«  with 
those  who  omit  the  letter  a  in  the  se- 

cond syllable. 

A  few  preliminary  words  are  dae  to 
Mr.  Bruce.  He  hu  very  satiftfac- 
torily  iltspdsed  of  some  of  the  argu- 

ments which  have  been  adduced  in 
favour  of  the  received  orthography  of 

the  poet's  name  ;  but,  on  a  reconside- 
ration of  the  matter,  it  wiU  be  per< 

eeived  that  not  one  of  the  arguments 
with  which  he  has  dealt  so  success- 

fully is  of  any  real  weight  or  value  In 
deciding  the  question  at  issuo.  I  will 
brieHy  follow  him  ;  I.  WhelJier  ore 
word  MMntit*  prettier  than  another  is 
ahsulutrly  iiuite  foreign  to  the  point  i 
(to  say  nothing  of  the  identity,  as  far 
aatheaor  is  concerned,  of  eprr^,  r/ieor, 
and  wpforr.)  3.  No  argument  om  to 
tbm  orthography  of  a  name  can  nf 
eonne  be  drnvrd  fVom  the  arras ;  since 

it  may  rerj"  rcftsooftWy  be  suspected 
that  the  herald  whose  dut>-  it  was  to 
invent  a  caat>af>arms  for  John,  the 

poet's  father,  having  no  traditional 
bearinp  i«  Ruidi^  him.  was  driven  to 
the  not  ancommon  expedient  of  »eeli> 

ing  o  rfuraning  in  the  nsni  ■    t. 
The  spellmg  casually  ado[' 
tm  \m  the  reigns  of  Quciii  i-<...i..tli 

and  King  James,  is  clearly  no  mffi- 
cient  aathority.  4.  Equally  valueleaa 
in  deciding  the  question  of  orthogra- 

phy mast  the  usage  of  paniter*  be 
confessed  to  be.  But,  further  than 
this,  I  cannot  go  with  Mr.  Brnre. 
There  remains  another  argument, 
which  then  affect  the  question ;  or 
rather,  which  sets  Ihequostiou  at  r«1 ; 
and  with  this  argument,  in  my  humble 
opininii,  Mr-  Hruce  ha*  dealt  lesa 

surceArifully.  I^'batthat  argument  Is, 
I  will  immediately  state. 

Tlie  syllogiBm  on  which  those  who 
odvocate  the  adoption  of  Skakrperr 

procei'd,  is  evidently  this.  The  poet 
invariably  wrote  himself  "  Shak- 
Apere ;" — nameK  are  to  be  spelt  tm  their 
owners  iiivarialily  spelt  them  i  there- 

fore, "  Shakspeare"  is  to  be  spelt 
Shaktptre:  and  this  would  be  all  very 

well,  and  vcr>"  conclusive,  \f  U  irere 
truf  i  but  it  is  not  truL-.  The  premises 
arc  unsound  from  which  the  conclu- 

sion is  drawD.  In  the  first  place,  there 
is  no  proof  that  Shakspeare  invariably 
spelt  nil  name  SMolcrpfrf.  as  I  will 
preecntly  more  fully  explain  ;  and  in 
the  fiecond  place,  we  do  aof  spell 
names  as  tbeirowncm  invariably  spelt 
them.  For  the  moment,  however,  we 

will  concede  the  firal  point ;  and  as- 
Bumc  for  the  sake  of  argument  that 
Shakspeare  did,  on  all  occasions,  write 
himself  Shulgpfrr. 

I  say  then,  wo  do  not  spell  old 
names  as  their  owners  spell  them. 
We  never  inquire  how  they  were  spdt 
by  their  owners.  We  spell  them, 
as  onr  fathers  spelt  them  :  and  give 
ourselves  no  further  concern  on  the 

subject.  Nay,  when  weU*ednrated 
men,  and  ̂ cnernl  u^a^c,  and,  above 
all,  when  ran/n/Jy  ptintrd  hooks  have 
established  Riiy  inmli"  nf  r.rfliFitrranhy. 
we  hold  it  to  be  a/ffcted.  he. 

and  %o  forth,  to  depari  f;        .  nt, 
and  introduce  nn  innovation.  What» 
for  instance,  would  be  llinu^ht  of  a 
pereon  who  chose  to  spell  Sir  William 
Cecil,  Crriil.  VVl  dii|  Qtirrn  Kliai- 

beth's  prime  '  i;tt 
that  mode  oi  •  :^lr 
John  Mason  Invai.  ^ue 

Mantle;  I^rds  Cri  •*- 
guc,  write  Cyfa\itcni  nuii  ,\;'iJ.i.V/«i»  ; 
Sir  WiUinm  rickering,  Ptk*ryua\  Sir 
AntLony  Wingfwld,  llyngfeld;  Sir 
John  Monlount.  Mordantt  i  while  the 

Earls  uf  l*cmbro)Le,  Lucatcr,  Shtavo. 

I 
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butf,  kc.  he.  w^re  PfHbraie,  f„ft/fMi- 
Itr,  Shteti^fiMry,  and  *o  ou.  lliese 
iBun,  be  it  obaprvetl,  were  not  oh^cow, 

or  tlliCpnitp.  They  wffre  privy  coun- 
wllon,  priiu«  oiini^ten,  and  aratia'Mii- 
dore  ;  aod  Cecil,  in  pnrticular,  wis  l*x- 

lely  nice  od  tlie  sutijccl  of  artho- 
iphy.  I  absluiu  fruni  citing  poeU 

playen. —  BbaLapeare's  frieDtl 
Burbagc  iW  example,  the  (iarrick  of 
bis  day,  who  wrote  himself  8d  nuhody 
writcn  him,  Bnrtiadij ;  and  the  poet 
Daniel,  who  wrote  liimMlf  I)anyft. 
Tbc  preceding  catalogue  roiffbt  bo 
liVrllril  nut  to  iin  amaziog  ntent ;  but 
I  am  drawing  upon  The  stores  of  my 
nicaory,  instead  of  rummaging  among 
MSS.  What  arc  wi-  to  du  when  a 

taut  Bpeic  his  name  two  difTt^rent  wnyq, 
u  Drydrn  and  Raleisb  did  i  What  i^ 
til  be  done,  wlien,  an  in  the  ntibh'  fa- 
laily  of  Cirey,  one  mcraber  wrote  him- 
Mif  Oreg,  another  GVoy,  and  a  third 
tirayt.  I  do  not  ask  the  question  be- 
caniie  I  am  in  want  of  an  answer.  We 
ail  know  what  h  to  be  done  on  such 

occoiion^;  and  indeed  on  every  occa- 
tion.  when  a  dooht  is  entertained  as 

to  the  right  way  o(  spelling  a  proper 
oame.  we  adopt  that  mode  of  urtho- 
Sapby  which  has  been  banctioncd  by 

e  practice  uf  tiie  majority  of  culti- 
nated.  wv)  I -educated  pentous.  Now 
theoniveraal  voice  ofall  Furopeand 

K  [lart  of  Asia"  is  in  faTour  of  an  n 
in  the  Kcond  syllable  of  RImkspcare's DSme. 

I  buapect.  and  cannot  suppOH  that 
I  trr  in  auspeenng,  that  Mr.  Bruce, 
uul  thodi^  who  entertain  the  laine 

ofriaioQ  ,  u  himself,  must  hence- 
forth adopt  one  of  the  three  follovinf; 

rODnn:  lit,  return  to  Shakspeore. 
wbi^  it  of  two  hundred  and  fi(ty  years 
lUodtog:  or.  3dly.  uticfc  to  HUaksperf, 
ill  defunce  of  consistency ;  or,  3dly, 
be  consUteot>  and  revotutioaixe  the 
whote  syfttem  of  orlhogniphy  of  proper 
names.  The  thini  would  be  an  im- 
prmdicablp,  besides  n  very  disagreeable 

altcToativr  :  the  wcon'd  Fmnml  Ae mi'iplnl  unVAflMf  mani/nt  inmtitiatmrjf. 
I  tWrefiire  beg  leate  to  rccommcnil 

tli%(ir^i  ahrrnntivc*. 

nerr  I  mit;bt  leavcofl*;  hutlcannot 
enorltide  thi.i  Ictirr  Without  requesting 
t|M«»  vpiitlenien  who  feet  intere^trd  in 
t)  r  1  CO  bear  in  mind  the  fol. 
]■  I  rii»t.inces  :   1 .  We  bare,  or 
to  fjif  UK   uHirv  correctly  we  Aait,  ftix 
gwr.  M»».  Vol.  Xlll. 

autographs  of  ShakHpenre.     Three  of 
these,    (now   ecin>ii<li>rably    damajced,) 
art  atlachihl  to  the  .lame  document, — 
his    will,    executed    in    Mfttcli.    IIJIO. 

Two  proceeded  from  bis  pen  in  March, 
1613  ;  and  the  autograph  in  the  Briti<'h 
Museum,  which  has  no  date,  i^  the 
Rixth.     Now,  it  is  manifest  that  the 

three    signntures    consecutively    sub- 

scribeil  to  the  three  pages  of  the  poet'*] 
will,  are  entitled  to  only  one  woteoa  the 
present  occuition.     The  two  next  auto- 

graphs have  disappeared  !  but  one  of 
them   exhibited    a   contraction,  thuvv] 

Shaltprr ;    and    the   other   was    itilt ' 
more  unMtiefuctory,  for  it   was    aot 
even  Shalitper;  it  was  Shakspe,  witli 
Aome  little  stroke  or  letter  over  the  f. 

Malune  thought  that  this  Utile  letter 
wan  ail  a,   but   when    be  wanted   to 
verify  the  fact,  the  document  was  lout  t 
Nobody  can  feel  more  concerned  than 

I  feel   at   the    Marcity   of  the  poet'a-| 
writini;,  and  the  unsatisractory  natuc 
of  the  evidence  we  possess  on  the  sub- : 
jpct  of  hi.4  autograph  ;  but,  to  the  best 
uf  my  belief,  the  facts  are  a^  1  bave< 

stated  Ihem.     And,  let  me  ask,  what' kind  of  proof  have  we  here  that  it  was 
the  inrariabh  practice  of  the  poet  to 

write    his  name   SAaibTferr  .'     We  dO; 
not  possess,  ait  far  as  we  know,  a  sin(;it ' 
scratch  of  his  pen   during  the  wholed 
of  his  thealneal  career  :  namely,  from] 
about  I^B.'i  to  16I3.     In  other  words 
there  exists  itn  proof  Khataofvrr  of  the 
astertod  uniformity  of  bis  practice  in 
this  particular  during  the  first  forty- 
nine  years  of  his  Ufe!  !  1 

2.  But  there  dofM  exist, — not  ab«o-J 
lute  prort/ indeed, — but  evidence  of 
very  high  order,  that  Shakspearc  woa] 
wtl  uniform  in  bis  mode  of  spelling  hia 
own  name:  fur,  in  139^.  Iiepubtixheil 

a  poem,  "the  first  heir  of  hi&  inven- 
tion :"  am),  in  159*,  his  second  poena, 

appeared.     Both  poems  werv  preceded' 
by    an    •■  Epistle    dediMlory ;"    botlfcJ 
epistles   were  aildresscd  to  the  suma 
nobleman  ;  both  are  ̂ uh^cribed  by  the 

pfkct ;  anil  iu  hot/i  intlancfi  his  name  ia 
printed    Wiluam    Siiaxespoare.     I^ 

am  prepared  to  make  every  nllowaaca' fnr  the  inaccuracy  of  printers  and  pub- 
lishers ;  but  I  cannot  suppose,  I  will 

not  be  perftuadcil,  that  on  two  separate 
orcasiont,  after  the  interval  of  a  year, 
such  exemplary  consistency  in  error* 
«nch  marvellous  optilude  at  mtsappre-l 
heniioo,  ihoold  have  been  manifested 



Iiy  nny  printer  whatsoever.  It  hus 
nener  yet  bcco  doudlcd  ttmt  the  two 
dcdicatipos  to  mbich  I  Atluite,  were 
written  byShnUspiSfr  liimtiplf ;  nor  do 
1   ficc  (111*  itiifluofi  gfutiiidh  fur  sup- 
f using  ihal  hp  ka^  nut  their  author. 

feel  confident  that  no  one  will  wi»h 

to  Impeach  the  authtoticity  of  these 
two  intercfttinglittle  compositions  ;  and 

are  we  not  to  picsutnc  that  tbi-y  were 

printed  from  the  poet's  own  MS.  ?  If 
80,  why  ̂ ould  wc  give  the  printer 
credit  for  such  {irattiitaas  ingenuity  u» 
tu  suppose  that  ho  took  tlic  trouble  to 
iasert  two  voweU  into  a  name  which 

may  be  very  easily  read,  written,  and 
pronounced  without  either  i  I  do 
confidcatly  believe  that  Sbakspeare 
aigae<l  the  detlications  in  rjucstion 
Shalutttearf.  Not  much  n-tinucv,  it  is 
true,  cnuld  have  been  placed  in  a  Mngic 
ipccimen  ;  but  wc  have  fico  ;  und  if  the 

p4.Kt  objected  to  the  printer's  lacUind 
of  5|K>lling  hi({  name  in  the  first  in- 

stance, would  faenothave  remonstrated 
when  the  same  poem  came  to  a  sccuud 
tfdilinu  i  or  have  cantioned  the  pob- 
lisher  of  his  second  poem  agninnt  the 
mifttak*  which  had  been  made  by  tbe 

liublishrr  of  hia  former  work  ? 
:t.  The  discovery  of  a  single  auto- 

graph proof  that  tbe  pool  sp«lt  his  natnc 
UMaJitipHtnt,  as  there  ia  such  goutl 
fvasoo  to  believe  ttmt  he  did  »pclt  it  in 
tbe  two  printed  ducumcnts  just  citvtl. 
WDold  destroy  the  only  argument  (un- 
■ouad  u  it  i»)  which  huK  been  adduciil 

in  favuar  uf  ̂ tpclling  it  Sluikuperr. 
4.  Tticn>  was  no  " coxcumbry  aorf 

alTcctAtion  "  in  the  pmctice  of  Shak- 
apf^rc'tf  age  of  spellinf;  the  tiame  nnmu 
in  two  diffemut  vinyh  ;  and  Mr.  Bruce 
is  too  learned  au  antii|uary  to  nuppnE>c 

that  such  wail  the  cndc.  'I'lic  truth  U. 
men  wfre  wliolly  indifferent  about  the 
mutter. 

5.  It  !■•  true  that  the  pari^h-elcrk 

Mivit  the  name  of  the  puet's  family  in 
the  pariBh-rcgistcr  Skakijim,  twenty- 
Keven  timet  uut  of  Uiirty  -,  but.  Shakii- 

pcarc'f  beloved  dauglitr.r.  an«.l  her 
huiband.  Dr.  (IaII.  who  crrtaioly 
numd  thi-  nioiiumi-nl  lu  thr  bftnl  (l»einit 
hi>  cxecutiir^)  ami  who  may  be  safely 

prmunu'd  In  hnvr  knn«n  at  IcMt  ut 
niMcA  ctlmut  the  matter  as  ibe  paiioli- 
rl*rk,  >fM^lt  hi«  ntmc  on  iii<  m»nn- 

m.  ■■  ■  T- 

feel  persuaded  that  it  woold  not  hare 
b<vn  tiitnptcd.  This  was  in  ICiC,  In 

l(i'i3  died  the  poet's  wife  j  and  her 
name  i^  spelt  ott  liertomb  Shntr»pfarv, 
and  Wc  rat'et  with  tbe  tame  urtlntgra- 
phy  ufthe  name  on  the  tomb  nf  Dr. 
Hall  in  IfiSfi,  and  timt  of  hii  wife 

(Shaktpcnro'H  daughtf^i  I  in  iGiO- 
ii.  ijis  friends,  the  players, who  as- 

sociated with  him  daily,  shared  his 
fortunes,  and  knew  his  autograph 
bttttr  thiin  anyhudy,  and  who  inust 
therefore  be  ri^i;;ar(1ed  as  fiome  slight 
authority,  in  the  first  edition  of  his 

plays,  printed  s«ven  years  after  hie 
death,  coll  him  "  Mr.  William  &hakt^ 

ipfarv." 

7.  It  must  be  confessed  to  be  rathtr 
an  odd  thing  thai  the  printers  uf  the 
konuets,  the  [Kjems.  ami  tbe  old  quarto 
plays,  should  have  tjeeo.  as  it  wrrr.lri 
league  together  on  all  occftfttotiB  to 
mis-«prll  the  name  of  Shakanear* ; 

that  (1.1  fctray  printer'*  devi)  snonld. 
by  any  rhonrc  nn  any  «tray  title  page, 
have  ancf  ljlundt>red  it  into  "  Shak*- 

perc,"  during  iht'  port's  own  lifeliiriv. a.  Still  more  nddmu4t  it  be  admitttrd 

to  be,  that  into  this  league  or  ron> 

tpirary  bhould  liavu  fallen  o/ISIiake- 
Apratd's  euntc!m|M)riirips  and  fncnds, — 
Juofion,  Camden,  Uuf^ale, — every  one 
in  short  who  knew  him,  and  may  h« 

aupposetl  TO  have  corresponded  with 
him,  or  i>eco  letters  of  hii ;  and  that 
the  ranks  of  the  dtsaBectcd  who  had 

determined  to  "  fileh  from  "  the  poet 
his  "good  name,"  nhiiuld  liave  been 
swelled  out  by  notarit-*,  lawyerc,  awl 

Inwyem'  elerkt, ;  crilicA,  mid  Itiugm- 
phers;  heralds,  jineta,  and  player* ; 

Ift  aay  nothing  uf  thr  "  (rrmlpfiKiji  ̂ if  j 
the  pre&s."  nnciL-nt  and  modem,  wbn, 
hy  a  !>trangc  instinct,  a  fatality  which 
thrre  is  DO  accounting  for,  uneandall,' 
Bccm  tn  have  kept  tbiim^'-lvrs  akioT] 
from  Ihtr  iirlliO!:rnpliy  which  1%  nuw 
oilvocftlrd  w>  ̂ tIl•n^o^lily. 

{»th,  and  Ually.  Itniu»1  lM-riifi-'.-(.<>ir Id  be  thf  "ddest  thing  of  all 

niitographs,  which,  it  ia  ir  i    > 
ail  ufjcv  in  one  mode  of  orthogi 

and  that  mndo  3H<ikw]'fr<-.  ̂ hrmt.l 
been  for  to  man< 

lie,  and  Dfvir  ' 
tbt;  conlrt" ' 
W'tli'n  111" 

Vo  Vaa  «Ai.  abA  W.c  vk*j    wipn 
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iif.tllol«iro*e<rer«IIi.>^)  iti^UunirntA, 

very  deciildilly  Siufkap'-n.  Well, t  tltrwt)  f «^  ilip»e  Wf  itf  fcitowii  to  llowo 

id  l*o|H-.  'lliculHUd  And  IIadtuci, 
ajbatZcm  and  JolinBan  j  oxkI  oil  live, 

1  believe,  to  Strevcnt  aod  Maiuac, 
Uamck  lunl  KviuOlc.  Caiwl  imd 

t'omert     Ayscuugb     and    Ciialmen, 
|t()MV..H  .Tint  r>iliri-,  ̂ C,  &C.&C.&C.&C. 

1 !  r — how  in  tho  world 
X  I  >  thilt  nane  of  tlirstc 

icil-hot  .SUJi.3|ivaniiti!t  ever  "let  filrp 
the  dngfi  of  war."  and  vindicated  the 
new  itpcllin^f  It  ratinul  have  bvcti 
because  thvy  dreincl  thr  matter  tntliui; 

and  uoiaipvrlant  i  for  they  wi'ic  pre- 
iwrcd  Ui  "  mnii^ler"  tJic  poctV  "  iio- 
iblngs."  •«  i-veryhndy  kuawii.  Only 
OM  person,  aa  far  as  I  know,  ever 
r<j(inally  vcntarcd  on  G)icl]iQgt>iena]ac 

skuigpefw  :  it  ia  bo  siM:lt  in  ont:  of  ikll'a nlitions  of  the  plnys ;  but  nu  wborc 

eUe.— «iccpt  in  KjKKlit's  ctubelliehnl 
ediliuo,  Dovt  in  tlic  courBC  of  pultlica- um. 

Prani  a  review  of  these  cunstden- 
tidiM  1  think  it  will  appear  thut  it  in 
Mtnrmcly  unr^Minnblr.  at  this  time 
of  ilay,  lu  pcrpIcK  ootKlvcA  with  a 
MW-nUftlcd  urthographv  v(  a  wcll- 
kooWD  clna«ic  nnme.  I  ̂ ay  nothing 

about  tlie  ijueei  look  of  ihe  word  wfai-n 
it  U  written  Sliakaperf  ;  for  thiitsevi. 

dtolly  a  (uatli'i  L-f  apioiun.  For  my 
tfwo  ̂ \,  I  fthall  always  write  tlie 

pocl'd  name  SiiAXnPBUiei  hecausv 
with  that  [larnc  ray  briKhiirit  poetical 
recollections  an  inacparably  aMOci- 
alcd,  together  i%-ilU  the  rcmembraDce 
eftotDcoftny  happiest  hours.  It  U 
CDOtisb  firr  mc  to  know  the  laterrating 
fact  that  on  fuur  scvcml  ucctuiuoa  the 

pi.f(  .Imit.|..  .1  the  a  ill  ihc  stcond  sylla- 
■  mm;  1  cheerfully  admit 

i:        I  I   ihc  dincovcry ;  but   there 

my  roaccrn  in  the  rnattL>i  i-nds. 
Lrt  roe.  in  conclusion,  obwrre  that 

I  haveau  inclioation  to  find  fault  with 

th(T!rnrn'!i-mcn  whu^p'jIIShalcspcarc's 
I'Tr.     I  dn  not  think  l/irm 

pedantic"     On  the  cou- 
iir  thcfO  for  I  he  practice, — 

;.  -^  T  feci,  that,   with   tht'ni, 

i!  jiiMLL-da  iiut  of  tevdiMice  and  Ifive 
f.'tr  the  hard  ;  tbouj^h  I  think  ihvy  have 
I'l.  ild  way  to  ahuw  their  love 
I  -c.     ;/  cujiDbt  bear  tu  •b9 

tbi:    wimc  1  "  hoDour    on    tiiu    lidc 

idolatry  as  inucb  a>  any,"  iu  any  wuy 
Mitem!  er  tluguUed.)     If  stnUcmKU 

oa  the  utlier  Btdk.-  of  th<>  question  would 
but  »ay, — "We  kitnw  wc  arc  lucoii- 
ftiftteot ;  hut  Via  choOfic  to  spell  tlta 
name  so,  in  dttl&ncc  of  rcaaou,  simplyl 

becuuie  Ac  spelt  it  so  dii  times," — tlicT 
would  be  absolutely  ananawcrable.  I 
recunimepd  ibis  high  aod  strong  grouod 

lu  them  ;  but  tbvu,  tbcy  must  Dot  pn*> 
lotMl  thut  thi:  jfAoA-^'orianf  are  m 
errut.  Iliey  must  act  no  the  defcu- 
tfWc,  and  live  and  die  like  martyrs. 

Thin  ia,  I  Iwlieve,  all  I  have  tn  hay 
on  the  subject;  and.  like  Mr.  Bruce, 
I  shall  difltnisa  it  with  u  hope  that  nu- 
thing  whirh  I  have  wrillen  may  fiiw 

pain  or  uffence  to  any.  I  deem  it  hU- 
perfluoufi  t'j  state  that  J  have  eomntn- 
nicated  with  iu>  cmo  on  the  subject,  aiid 

tlinl  Ihe  (ipiniunn  which  I  have  hazard- 
i^il  are  my  own.         Yours,  &c. 

John  Williah  UcitaaN. 

Ml.  UUBAX,  f'tb.li. 
UURtn&tchlc«adramaticl'oet,  white 

he  pourtrays  the  operation  of  the  pi 
sions  OD  the  human  heart,  as  the 
have  acted,  and  will  continue  to 
throughout  all  ogrs,  incorpumtt 

largely  with  his  dclineatioos  the  lan- 
guage, maDoci^,  and  usages  of  hU 

own  time.  Thus,  to  use  his  uwo 

words,  he  holds  as  it  were  "  the  mir- 
rour  up  to  Nature,"'  shews  Virtue  hef-, own  feature.  Scorn  her  nwn  imag«,] 

and,  a&  ri'gai'ds  the  period  in  which  ha 
lived,  faithfully  deacribes  "the  tery 
age  and  body  of  the  time,  its  form  and 

prm&urc."  Hence  it  is  that  in  to 
many  of  Shak«peare'ti  plays  we  havo 
livi:ly  portniti  of  the  ditfcrmt  charac- 

ters compofiing  the  society  of  the 
court,  the  town,  tlic  country,  or  the 
common  people,  in  the  reikis  of  RIU 
xaheth  Bud  James  tlir  Finl,  and  this 

circuiostance  gives  a  double  eluuin  to 
hi*>  writing*.  It  carries  ua  back  to  a 
stcflinfE  old  English  period,  the  lag- 
gui^e  and  manners  of  which  werA^ 

altogether  national  and  unctirriipted,' 
yet  arc  nul  now  m)  antiquated  ami  ob- 

solete as  lu  miuire  to  be  studied 

deeply  in  order  I>i  W  relishul,  and  to  be 
appioachod  like  the  older  dramatic  com- 
|K>fttious  with  the  spcctaclciofan  anti- 

quary, a  glossary  in  hand ;  for  the 
rust  of  a  vcr>'  early  period  will  cling 
about  an  authur  of  the  bri(:hte4t  (ge- 

nius, and  render  his  writing;*  '*  caviare 
to  the  general."    \N\i'<)  iu«.  ̂ .^!A  Vxwk- 
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: 

and  beauty  or  Cliauct^r  kaown  to  the 
multittidconly  by  traiiitiQQorhie.rBme ; 
but  because  lime  ha«  ovcrshadoivcd 

VtA  poetne  by  the  cloud  of  an  obsolete 

dialect^  Jlappily,  howo-er.  Ibis  is  out 
the  cue  with  Shakspcarv,  uud  the 
iUnitrotions  which  his  writings  re- 

quire arc  to  be  fuuiid  iu  books  and  do- 
cuinvDts  perfect])' iutelligibleiaourday, 
but  contemporary  with  himself.  1  have 
been  led  lu  these  ohfiervationo,  by 

tindiiig  in  loy  note-book  an  extract 
from  a  MS.  forniutary  of  public  acts 
in  the  reign  of  Jaracs  the  First,  which 
if  an  exact  running  cuiuiui^itary  on 
that  passBj^  in  the  play  of  Hamlet, 
where  Polouius  enumerates  the  Ta> 
rious  kinds  of  dramatic  performances 
in  which  the  itinerant  players  who 
vinit  the  court  at  El»inore  arc  skilled, 

aod  attests  them  to  be  "  the  best 
actors  in  the  world  cither  for  tragedy, 

comedy,  history.  [Mutoral,"  Sec.  &c. 
it  points  at  once  to  the  precise 

meaning  of  the  Prince,  when  he  re- 
quests  one  of  the  players  to  give  him 
a  taste  uf  bis  quality,  a  paflsioaatc 

speech,  tt  shews  that  this  "quality  " 
was  exeri'iwd  either  for  the  [rerform- 
ancc  of  Drtmai  uo  the  Gieek  model ; 
Hialorics,  being  the  personages  and 
evcnlv  recorded  in  our  cbronicles, 
thrown  into  the  dramatic  form  uf 

dialogue  and  action  ;  ttiltTludrg,  of  an 
allegorical  character;  Muralsot  Mura- 
lUifa,  compiled  at  oocc  for  the  edifira- 
tioa  aod  amusement  of  the  aoditors. 
This  document  ali<o  shows  how  the 

players  were  protected  from  being 
considered  in  the  eye  of  the  law  as 
mastcrle^s  va^abondi;,  bviut;  CLTtificd 
as  swotn  tjcrvants  of  a  Prince  or 

nobli-mau  :  and  desciibi-;!  the  plarcs 
when:  their  pcrforuiuuct-s  »^ere  usiually 
giveu^  cttfact  ia  hou»e«  of  their  owd 

providing,  the  amphitheatres  or 
"  wooden  Os,"  '.used,  by  ihe  by,  also 

for  cock  ij[;hting  and  bear  baiting,'}* 
the  halls  of  Corporations,  of  I'ublic 
SchouU.  nr  of  the  Universities. 

1-lowcver  well  koowD  some  of  the 
above  circumstances  may  be,  it  is 
pleasing  to  sec  them  contirmcd  by 

the  original  form  of — 
"  /i  licmty/nr  ptayn-n  to  km  thmr 

quality  in  his  Mynt^'a"  CJames  the 
Kirtil's)  "  dominiona."  After  the  usual 
preamble,  the  letters  patent  act  forth 

in  tlic  King's  name  that  certain  prr- 
bons  "  are  authorised  as  &worn  ser> 
vants  of  our  dear  sou  the  Duke  of 
York  and  Rothsuie,  with  the  rest  of 
their  rompanie,  to  use  and  eincisethe 
art  and  quality  of  playing  comedies, 
hisloriee,  enterludes,  moralla,  pasta - 
rails,  stage  plays,  aod  auch  other  like 
as  they  hare  already  nr  hereafter  shall 
studte  or  u^e  for  the  recreation  of  our 

loving  subjects,  and  for  our  solace  and 
pleasure,  when  wc  shall  think  (it  tu 
»ee  them  ;  and  the  said  caterludc«  or 
other  to  shew  and  exercise  publiquely 
to  their  best  commoditv,  us  well  in 
and  about  our  City  ot  London,  in 
such  usual  houses  as  tbemsclvcs  shall 

frovide,  as  also  within  any  town- 
alls,  motc-halla,  guild-balls,  Khuol- 

hoiises,  or  other  convenient  places 
within  the  lilifrtie-t  and  freedom  of 
any  nthcr  city,  university,  nr  borough 
whatsoever  within  our  realms  and  do- 

minions." I'bvn  follows  a  reserva- 
tion of  such  authority,  pfiwer,  prlvilej^ 

and  protit.  a^  may  ap|ierlaln  to  the 
Master  of  the  ReveU  bv  letters  patent 
or  Commiiinian  graoted  by  the  late 
Queen  Kiiwibeth.  or  by  his  Majesty 

King  Jamcci,  to  tidward  Tilno>',  Master 
of  the  said  RcrcU.  or  Hir  George  Back, 
Knight,  t 

• 

*  Tlic  hfuiullfuT  toHK  Antif  eqi  ileiv  of  T^oitJon  pmienU  the.  furui  of  tlic*e  bliildingi. 
The  (iMr  iThiJitrc.l  vnL%,  I  'iiiipoxr.  bo  rnllcd  from  iti  lirtulai  fono.  The  ijiunt* 

lu  Hear)'  V.  (jitcK  It  lively  nkctcU  of  i>nc  uf  thcte  huiiM-a  fiif  tufburoiM  eportsand 
ilramatii'  cnt4.-rUi[im(?nls.  The  Itona  of  Van  Anibnrgh  are  briiigiug  us  back  ia  mhbo 
dcsrcv  to  the  old  tJUlc. 

  "  P.udon,  g€nUn  all. 

The  tint  nnntiM-d  npirit  tlist  halb  dar'd Onthlt  imworthy  scofluld  UibriHd  fmlh 
Sli  rf  »l  It  ■>'>Sl*''      t'ail  ttii   cl-pit  fipjld 
Til'  '■■or  Pranrv  -  rnm 
\\  I  Kilnn  Ollir  \ 

Tiuit  III'!  ̂ nnijnl  tb<9  Btrut  AjLhiixin,      .xr. 

f  The  toatrunivat  is   teMi*d  At  W'ottiainttn  \i\  Oat  n\«.Oa  ynx  uf  the  rtipx  nf 
hfbatit  uu  men  fonnal  diiCt,  and  the  naam  vH  Xtat  faltnMm  sn  wA  va« 



lUmiTtiion  of  SMttpforr, 

Is  ooaantao  with  this  subject  it 
m»j  he  fuitber  f^wired ,  that  pius&gra 
of  SuUsfteaie  mn  sometimes  fouDil  In 
bffUlnctntrd  Qoiooly  bycuatemporaiy 
docamcnt*  vid  authors,  but  by  cir- 
oauEtafiCM  is  which  huU  conaexioD 

with  his  writings  could  be  expected. 
Tbas  womtytMn  siacel  pointed  out  to 
your  rewlcri  wkit  a  pnctical  ram- 
Bieotar>*  on  a.  passage  of  King  John 
wta  affordcO  by  ■  mere  mechanical 

Opcraiioa.  TUi--  Kiag.  whcD  sulTirring 
■MR  Ibi;  esuuciattng  tonncola  of  the 
paiioQ  uciaimi, 

**  I  ua  K  KTibhUd  form  drawn  with  >  pen 
Upaa  a  pvrhtnent.  and  i^Uut  this  tin; 

Do  /  lAriMit  up." 

In  the  Chamberiain'fl  office  of  the 
I'lty  or  LoDiloD,  were  fouod  about  the 
time  rercrred  to  aoniG  recordft  uo  parch  - 

metit  much  damaged  by  Tire.  'i1ic 
writiag  in  these  was  thnnk  to  a  Tourth 
of  the  original  »irc  by  the  action  of  the 
rlrmrnt  on  the  mcnibriiae,  preserving, 
BotKilhdanding,  the  form  uf  the  cha- 
ractu*  beautifully  clear.  Several  of 
ibe  Cottonian  MSS.  present  a  similar 
appearance  from  the  same  cause. 

When  ilamlet  tdU  the  Lady  player 
that  she  is  nearer  Heaven  then  when 

be  saw  her  last,  by  the  "  allilutic  of  a 
chopiD%"  an  incidcDtal  contemporary 
puaagc  bhewa  me  that  a  ehopine, 
whlcb  ■omc  comtucatalorn  have  ci- 

plained  to  bcamiaAurt;  for  litiuidd,  was 
an  article  of  Ureita,  probably  a  high- 
beckdnboeordoK.  ACamiliarletter  of 
which  1  have  a  note,  dated  Dec.  25, 

l63J  says — "  A  post  has  arrived  from 
Spain  :  a  pruclamatiou  hu  been  issued 
that  the  Infanta  be  nu  more  callcrl 
PfiucevA  itf  Wales.  Id  »igu  of  her 

•urcctw  hhe  put  ulf  hit  ahupjimt," 
An  epistle  by  Toby  Mattht'W  of  Sept. 

30,  I65H,  proves  that  the  First  Part  of 
Uenry  IV.  was  written  tieforc  that 

date;  for  he  says*  "Sir  Francis  Vere 
ia  coming  townrdH  llie  Low  dnmlries ; 
Wtlh  him  Sir  Alexander  RntrlifT  and 

Sir  Robert  Dniiy  j  well,  honour  prick.i 
them  OD,  and  the  world  thioka  that 

honour  will  qaicklv  prick  them  off 

again,"  which  are  tlie  ver\-  words  of 
FaJsta0^s  soliloquy  on  honour,  in  the 
hattic  field  at  Shrewsbury.  Thesame 

letter  speaks  of  Qeci  Joason's  cele- 
brated comedy  as  a  new  play  tbea 

lately  acted,  called  "  Erery  Man'l 

Ilumour." In  the  Second  Part  of  King  HeorV 

IV.  FaUtaff  says  of  Bardolph,  "1 

bought  him  in  raul't,  and  he'll  boy  no 
a  hor«e  in  Smithfield  ;  an  I  could  get 
roe  but  a  wife  in  the  Slews,  1  wero 

tannned,  horsed,  and  wived,"  In 
Burlun's  Anatomy  of  Melancholv.  the 
first  edition  of  which  was  published 
A.o,  l6il.  we  have  the  following  pas- 

sage remarkably  coincident  with  that 
joat  quoted,  which  nhews  that  the  al> 
lusions  it  contains  were  proverbial. 

"  He  that  lu&rTies  a  v^e  out  of  a  «««- 
fttelnl  iune  or  tie  bonse,  buyc*  x  *«r»e  i% 
Sinit^Jltlti,  and  hirta  a  trrratl  in  Pomfn, 
aM  Ihr  Hirrrke  it,  gImU  Itkcly  hsTe  a  jsdo 
to  hi>  hor«e,  a  knave  for  bis  man,  and  an 

arrant  bouett  woman  la  bis  wife."* 

That  obscure  denuaciation  of  aii« 

c'ient  Pistol  against  Master  Slen- 
der,  whom  he  cbnllcnge^  to  combat 

us  "  a  latten  bilbo,"t  which  has 
puzzled  the  annotators.  wa-i  explained 
at  once  by  an  old  account  of  the  officii 
of  tlio  lievcU  preserved  among  the 
MSS.  al  LoAelcy.  luiueau  an  imitation 
of  a  Spanish  or  Bilboa  Mworil,  mode  of 
latlea  or  mim-d  metal  instead  of  steel ; 
for  among  the  mock  equipments  of  tlic 

Lord  of  Aliftrulc  are  "  one  Sduvoyc 
(Sclavanian)  blade  and  one  Bylbo 

(Uilboa)  brondc, ;  fitc." 
I  am  jKTBUaded.  Mr.  L^ihan,  that  a 

man  of  judgment,  leisure,  and  reHeaieh, 
conrefsnnt  with  the  writers  of  the 
latter  half  of  the  sixtet^nth  and  earlier 

portion  of  the  seventevnth  t-eotury, 
might  form  an  cDtertaining  volume  uf 
illufltrations  of  Shiik^peaicdrnwn  from 
contemporary  publicatiouii  and  .M.SS. 
preserved  in  our  public  dvponiinrii-n. 

The  Right  Hon.  T.  I',  e'ourtenay  hat* 
lately  done  sumclhiog  in  this  way  for 

ftrtvd.  Tlic  <!ate«*igBidjlplB  A.D.  IRll  !  and  this  agrcff*  well  moBK'"  wilhcnllsteral 
dmBintnnrm,  fur  .^ir  {\rt»v.<-  Buck  wm  nude  Muter  of  tlie  Rcvch  towards  thn 
close  of  1610.  utd  the  Pu>>c  i>f  >ork  lienkmr  I'lim-e  of  \Viil»  la  Nii*'.  1612.  Tba 
AileU,  iberefuie,  a  Inteour,  andUit  dmO  prubuMy  ile«iipit'd  for  an  actual  grant. 

•  B""   •'  ̂ "U  of  Mrhiirh.j|y,  vol.  li.  p.  Wi.  KtliU  ldl3. 
t  M  of  Wlfldior,  Kl  J.  1. 1. 
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Shakspeare'fl  "  Histories,"  by  a  careful 
comparative  analysis,  in  a  scries  of 
Essays,  of  those  productions  with  the 
old  English  Chronicles. 

With  regard  to  the  orthography  and 

accentuation  of  Shakspcare's  name 
now  under  diBcussion  in  your  pages, 
I  observe  with  pleasure  that  the  re- 

marks of  your  acute  and  impartial 
correspondent  Mr.  Bruce,  by  no 
means  enforce  the  necessity,  that  we 
should,  in  compliance  with  the  ortho- 

graphy which  hi;  advocates,  pronounce 
it  with  barbarous  elision  Skack-spcBir. 
It  were  OS  absurd  tu  call  him  S/mck. 

aiiereasto  style  with  some  syllabically 
precisian  cockneys  the  towns  of  Green- 
wich  and  Woolwich  —  Green  Witch 
and  Wool  Witch. 

The  observance  in  conversation  of 

the  orthography  instead  of  the  norma 

hquvndi,  generally  the  correct  autho- 
rity, has,  in  my  own  days,  changed 

the  name  of  the  village  of  Lewiiiham 

(Lew'sham)  into  Lewis  Uam,  al- 
tiiough  I  recollect  we  have  evidence 
in  the  laconic  apophthegms  of  Lord 

Bacon  that  in  King  James's  time  it 
was  called  familiarly  J^ew'sham.  The 
King,  on  his  way  to  Knole,  passing 
through  this  long  straggling  village, 
asked  what  place  it  was  ;  he  was  told 
Lusom.  After  a  considerable  interval, 

dragging  on  in  a  heavy  state  coach  of 
the  day  through  a  miry  road,  he  again 
asked  where  he  was  ;  he  was  told  still 
in  Lusom.  I  hope,  said  the  monarch, 
jestingly,  that  I  am  king  of  this  Lusom; 
which  appeared  comparatively  of  in- 

terminable extent. 

What  authority  indeed  can  there  be 
that  the  a  in  Shak-spcre  should  be  ac- 

cented grave  (n)  ?  Might  it  not,  with 
equal  caprice,  be  considered  broad  and 
open  (a)  ?  I  have  heard  northcountry- 
men call  him,  ore  ro/unt/o,  i^AnirA' -spear. 
The  inflections  of  dialect  may  be  hai'sh ; 
but  those  of  a  refined  pedantry  arc, 

to  practised  ears,  ridiculous. 
Yours,  &c.     A.  J.  K. 

Mn.  Urban,  Brhlynorih,  Jan.  -21. 
As  Mr.  Joseph  Morris,  of  Shrews- 

bury, has  rcnuested  you  to  correct 
what  he  pK:iscs  to  say  is  a  very  erro- 

neous ossL'rtiou  which  appeared  in  the 
memoir  of  the  late  Sir  T.  J.Tyrwhitt 
Joaesj  Bart,  in  your  number  of  the 
Gent.  Mfig.  for  ihixmlKr,  lfii9»  viz. 

"  lie  was  lineally  descended  in  the 
female  line  from  the  ancient  patriciuii 
stock  of  Jones,  of  Chilton -grove.  In 
the  parish  of  Atcham,  and  of  Shrews- 

bury. Of  that  family  was  the  liegi- 
cide  Colonel  John  Jones,  brother-in- 
law  of  Oliver  Cromwell,  and  also  his 

secretary,  whose  residence  was  at 

Fuumon-castle,  co.  Glamorgan,"  &r. 
I  must  request  you  will  insert  tht- 
following  detail  in  corroboration  and 
confirmation  of  the  above  statement, 
which  was  obtained  from  the  mouth 

of  the  late  deceased  Baronet  some  years 

ago  before  the  occurrence  of  hia  me- 
lancholy accident,  who  v.as  very  con- 

versant with  the  history,  and  well 
acquainted  with  the  biography  nf  liis 
ancestors  and  family,  and  no  one  could 
reverence  them  more.  At  that  time 
he  showed  the  writer  of  the  above 

passages  a  very  excellent  painting  of 
that  colonel  in  his  dining  room  at 
Stanley<hall,  and  also  several  beauti- 

fully executed  miniatures  of  Oliver  the 
Protector,  which  shortly  before  the 

colonel's  execution  had  been  jmcked 

up  and  sent  from  one  of  the  colonel's residences  to  his  relations,  the  Joneses 
of  Shrewsbury.  From  them  these 

pictures,  with  the  protector's  very 
large  silver~faced  repeating  watch,  al- 

most globular,  were  afterwards  con- 
veyed to  their  relations,  the  Pluxicyg 

of  Stanley-hall,  near  to  Bridgenorth, 
from  whom  these  paintings  eventually 
became  the  valuable  property  of  the 
late  Baronet.  But  the  Reverend  Mr. 
Hartshorne,  of  Broselcy,  marrying  one 
of  the  co-heiresses  at  Stanley,  pos- 

sessed himself  of  the  very  curious  and 
interesting  piece  of  mechanism,  the 
silver  watch  of  Cromwell,  and  pre- 

sented it  to  his  friend  and  virtuoso, 

Captain  Henry  Livingstone,  of  Dlack- 
lands,  Bobbingtun,  who,  a  short 
time  before  his  decease,  bestowed  it 
upon  a  lady,  a  distant  relative  of  the 
Ilusleys  and  the  lute  Earl  of  Powi?, 
the  lluxleys  ut  that  period  being  all 
dead ;  and  it  is  now  in  the  custody  of 
a  gentleman  residing  within  a  few 
miles  from  Bridgnorth,  as  the  col- 

lateral descendant  and  re prt tentative 
of  the  hamc  lady.  The  Rev.  Mark 
Noble,  in  his  Memoirs  of  the  House 
of  Cromwell,  observes  of  Colonel  John 

Jones,  the  Regicide,  (whose  rcsitlcncc 

lie  docs  not  state,)  "  that  the  Hcpub- 



ItouM,  the  friend*  a(  \hv  Colonel,  no- 
Uenl  him  u  a  ̂ cntliriukti  of  North 

Wslc*>  u)d  of  a  coDi|>L-tent  csUtc,  itnil 
that  orit  tn  A  rortainly  he  w&i  ie> 
turned  >  nivmbci'  fnr  Mcriunctlistiirt- 
in  )<»iO  en  John  Junes,  l'>>^uirc  i  and 
IB  I6b6  for  thi^  ctjunticsol  Ocrby*  aad 
Merioneth,  whtu  L<;  h  ?iyleil(.uloiieI," 

J.,  .   ■       ■       '  . 
t^L  ini.  the  LofTiriionwiallh, 
■r  :  ratff,  bc  has  Ucsignalcd  no 
CdIoukI  ut  tbcfic  nuniM,  liut  nwDtiooa 

Otlonel  Pbilip  Joncft,  who  was  a  Piivy 
CooBMllor  to  both  llic  Htotrctur^,  and 

ou  of  Oliver" It  Lords  of  the  Ujipcr 
Doom.  In  addition  to  the  late  Haro- 

ld      act'*  iorormatiod  rcspt-Cttug  hU  rcla- ■  tioa  ColoocI  John  Junes,  the  llev.  Juhn 
■  BrickdaleBlakewair.unvaftbeShrfws. 

HjKr  cir  of  the  sama  opiniun, 
V^^i  nut  nil*  Colunel  WBA  a  relation 
M       of  the  Juue^tea  of  Shtcwsbury.      In 

'        proof  of  tliia  Colonel's  being  possessed of  Foiun'iD  Cattle,  I^njaniiii   Heath 

Mal!iiD,r*n.  in  his  occouul  of  OieSce- 
ucrv,   Aiuiijuilies.   and  Biogrniihy   of 

I  SotttbVVAltfS,"  published  
in  lS07,clear> 

1y  •lAt<-«,  that  "  CoIdqc]  Joliii  Junes, 
«hii  signed  tlic  death  wurmnt  of  King 
Chorleft  1.  and  who  t<j<tl.  hi!*  »eat  in 
tht  council  "t  -tate  on  Uie  eanimence> 

mcnl  '  :  ■  irifniwealth,  died  on 
the  »ca>  .:  the  Regicides  at  the 
rutoratiuu,  :ii.il  was  the  po8«e8»or  of 
Lhi»  c«»ile,  and  from  him  the  present 

awfiff  '»  di'^r-iidcd,  'I'lltire  Id  hctc, 
|irrh*p5.  Ilitr  iir.iMl  pgrUftit  extant  of 

CHitei  I Mr.  rthcr  obserTca,  that 

"  the  la;>'  -■?«  J ;  i  'i  hilt  Jones'*  ancestor 
'ITioma*    Joneu    of    Shrewsbury    and 

Ii;  ..,.w..,,i  |.,.,,.r,'  (after
wards  Lord 

'  "far  from    liein)»   of 

tidy  ir  n|>iniii<»<,  wa« 
f,  liT'ipsbirr  genllrroen 

-_L__.    _.  'v  th\-  pArUamcnliiTy 
f.jrce4  on  Ihcir  caiiturc  of  Shrrwshury 

Feb.  •«,  l(i44-il.' 
It  it  vnry  clear  tluit    .Mr,  Jones's 

rondnrt    hr'pr'ke    mtre  of    prudence 
t'  ,i  of  lini«-»erv. 

.  i^h  ••  in  \nC2. 
1.1    .Ui:i:i:.d    ht:   WA*    iUwiys    for    the 

»  tt  U  jiTMfUuird  rJiif  tbU  ojuae  ahoold 

Kinir,  yet  he  was  nefcr  fccque*tertd 
for  the  King  Uhough  pcwe^eo  nf  wm- 
htfUnibie  properly),  hot  ileclated  him> 
bi'lf  ncninst  the  rnmioi.'iftion  of  army 
m  the  time  of  the  warti,  and  refused  to 

find  a  ilragoon  for  the  King's  ecrvice, 
fur  which  he  waa  committed  by  Sir 
Franciii  Ottlcy,  then  Governor  of 
slii.ivftbiirr,  which  comtnitment  iMr. 

afterwards  brought  two  men  to 
.'  before  the  IWItamcnt  commit* 

tec  m  Shrewsbury  u»  iin  urgumi-nt  of 
hiit  good  affection  to  them.  Hia  bro. 
ther  that  was  of  the  i^tiamcnt  party, 
nod  recorder  of  the  town  (of  Shrews- 

bury) in  the  timt  of  rebellion,  declared 
him  there  publtquely  upon  the  bench 
of  a  quarter  sessions,  a  man  well  af* 
fected  to  the  Par  I  i  amen  t— all  which 
could  have  iM-en  piovcd  against  them. 
The  above  ThomOA  Junc«  havin;;  got 
the  Parliament  jmrty  to  elucc  htm 
town  clerk  of  Shrewsbury,  hi*  con- 

duct had  been  such  against  the  K.ing, 
that  he  was,  aflet  the  Keatomtion, 

turned  oot." Their  behaviuur  i*  aUo  particularly 
noticed  oa  attached  to  the  party  against 

thf  King  in  a  letter  of  Fraocxt  Lord 
Newport,  al^erwaidfl  Dail  uf  Bcadford, 
a  uublcman  of  tiie  hij^hrst  »eoM  of 
honour,  integrity,  aorl  patriotism  this 
country  con  boott  of,  or  perhaps  ever 
will,  and  not  likely  to  make  aesertiona 
and  statements  that  wore  not  roovti 

n&flurcdly  true  and  correct.  Thuiuaa' 
Jones  was  certainly  resident  at  Shrews- 

bury at  llic  lime  the  tnwn  wu^  laken 
by  the  Parliament  imrty,  and  it  may 
bc  fuirty  ̂ aid  that  lie  wan  a  prisoner, 
snflTering  nnlhing  like  mnny  nlher  pcr- 
Kiinn  residing  tlierein  ;  but  that  cir- 

cumstance proves  nnthiog  And  though 
theHti  Jnneies  and  the  Kcgicidc  may 
have  h«:n  dricendcd  from  aeparatc 
and  di«tinrt  Rtocks,  it  does  nut  fulloi 

htil  there  may  have  been  an  affinity  in 
ii(\vr  timen. 

Voura,  Zee.     Wh.  lU&nwicK, 

Ma.  L'nnAK,  Oxford,  F^h.  &. 
OX  an  rtcursion  loit  summer  tn  the 

delightful  villofe  of  Itrcmhill  I  was 
glad  to  Add  my  friend.  Canon  Ilowlea, 

busily  employed  in  reitorine  'he  in- 
terior of  his  pari'^h  churi-h  to  b'.'m'-thiaf; 

like  ita  orti*inB(  chnrartrr;  ami  a«  it 
may  be  doubtful  wlu^Uirt  iW  wtwVS 

mny  hercaftcT  \»  twoutni.  'N'\^^\  «.« 
imptovtd  eti'iUoti  ol  ti»  VmqcXusXWXv. 



tory  or  that  place,  I  icnd  fou  a  few 
particolars  of  what  I  nbsurvtd  during 

my  stay  there. 
Your  readers  will  be  plcs^nl  to  learn 

that  Oxe  lutli  and  planter  partition, 

M-liirli  Inlely  occupied  the  vrhnle  tpace 
nrthe  arrh  dividing  the  nave  from  the 
chancel,  hat  been  entirely  rcmoveil. 
This  uncomely  otistniction  won  erected 
here,  a«  in  other  places,  from  which  it ia 
now  rapidly  vanishing,  at  the  time  of 
the  Reformation,  for  the  purpose  of 
reccivine  the  royal  arms,  painted  by 
the  yaru  on  a  large  scale  in  token  of 
the  rvgal  »upreraacy,  just  then  sul>nli< 
tutcd  for  the  papal.  This  prepos- 

terous heraldry  is  now  leas  conspicn- 
ouBly  placed  above  the  crown  of  the 
arch  against  the  blank  wall,  a  mea- 
•ure  which  I  adopted  in  my  own 
parish  church  about  fiAcen  years  ainco. 
The  beautifully  carved  screen,  which 
supported  the  ancient  rood-loft,  still 
remains  entire.  It  is  n  very  good 
specimen  ;  and,  though  it  has  been 
painted  white,  only  require?  to  be  re- 

stored to  itc  original  oak  colour.  U|H)n 

ihc  platform  above  ihr  cornice,  under 
the  centre  of  the  aich.  stands  a  fine 
butit  nf  the  Saviour,  an  £cfv  i/ono, 
exi:ruted  in  Italy. 

Hiis  church  exhibits  some  iolerest- 

ing  examples  of  varioua  periodft  of 
Knglish  architecture.  The  bold  under- 

cut tin^,  the  scroll-work,  and  other 
enrichments  nf  the  eapitaU  of  the 
columns,  M-hich  divide  the  nave  from 
the  side  ailes,  are  peculiarly  ntriking. 

'ITie  font,  which  is  of  correapnnding 
chaiactcr.  haa  been  engraved  among 

Mr.  Britton'ft  specimens  of  Norman 
fonts  in  his  Architectural  Dictionary-. 
There  are  Mveral  varieties  of  oak  carv- 

ing in  the  panel-work  nf  the  seats; 
which  exhibit  their  original  staodards, 
thouifh  blended  with  modern  additions. 
From  the  sculptured  oroamcntfi  oftbe 

vaulted  roof  of  the  s^^iuth  porch,  among 
which  we  sec  the  white  hart  or  hind, 
ofthehonK  of  York,  and  the  double 

rose  of  the  anion,  we  may  conclude 

this  part,  nnd  pt-rhnps  the  tower,  to 
have  bcon  rebuilt  in  the  litue  of  Hrnry 
th«  Seventh. 

I 
^iei'T\« 

In  the  chancel  are  acveral  very  in- 
teiestJng  mooumeoti*  and  memoriaU. 

Near  Dr.  Tounson's  grave  stone. 
who  died  in  Id57.  arv  the  ve^tige^  of 
on  ancient  inscripUoa  on  b  miililatcd 
&lob  of  black  forest  marble,  part  of 
which  bus  been  unfortunately  removed 

to  make  room  for  some  moiieni  |»avi*. 
ineutnf  freestone.  'I'he  leltere  ar«  in 
tho  Urge  and  bold  l!>otl)ico- Roman 
form  of  the  twelft))  century,  and  in  the 
centre  U  a  purflcd  cro-Vier.  From  tha 
BttuatioD  ofthid  monumental  »ilah,  and 

/rc/o  i(*^cnrniJ  charoctrr,  which  coj- 

rrtpontU  with  some  of  llio  earliest  yot- 

tion»  of  the  fahrir,  there  is  every  re«> 
hon  to  believe  that  it  vftm  intended  to 

commemorutc  the  founderot'thechaich, or  the  ftr»t  rrctor.  about  the  commence- 

ment of  the  thirteenth  century.*  The 
only  part  of  the  inftCtiptioii  at  ail  legi- 

ble const-its  of  thi>  woni  ̂ ^sur^tH  in 

the  upper  line,  and  iii  the  oppusttt  une 
cuKisrus  va  ,  .  .  .  liurj'tM,  though 
of  rare  occurrence,  ia  u*eit  by  .Seneca. 

Youis.  Sk.    J.I. 

*  iiTCrar'H-hlaJ  HUtorj  of  Brmhill,  b; 
the  TU-v.  W.    I..  Bowles,  jip.  2G6,  266, 



REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS, 

thtr  Puriitulari  rr^ardia^   SJiakt- 
attdkit  tVorki,  %J.  P.  Col- 

tt.  1839- 

WHEN  we  open  a  book  of  Mr. 

Cotliet'A.  wc  arc  always  certain  of 
beiag  tffwiirdptl  with  same  curioun  and 
tat»r»ttng  iiiforniatian.  W«  shall  very 
brirfly  mentioD  the  chief  poiou  touched 
oa  to  thia  his  third  little  volume  oa 

the  wibject  of  Shakespeare. 

Flrrt.!on  "The  Merchant  of  Venice." 
Mr.  Cottier  abcrws  that  this  play  was 
not  acted  from  1620  to  1701  ;  and 
tma^  to  haw  hMn  entirely  neglect«J. 
tp  fact,  in  its  orii^inal  form,  it  wan 
not  acted  from  ]62<t,  when  Hurbage 
ilwd.  to  1741,  when  Macklin  revived 
K.  Mr.  Collier  hat  brouf^ht  additional 
nideoce  to  bear,  to  thuw  that  it  was 

forgot  t2a. 
Secunilly.  Mr.  Collier  haa  ̂ tven 

some  intereUing  paBsages  from  a  very 

bcarce  Italian  Comedy,  called  "  Gl' 
lai^nni,"  1547.  printed  in  1582. 
trbich  was  said  in  the  Barrister'* 
Diary  to  reirmbl«  the  Twelfth 
Night,  and  which  BMCttioD  proves  to 
be  cortwt.  Mr.  Collier  does  not  de- 

cide a»  to  whether  Shakespeare  was 
inilebted  to  a  translation  or  the  origi- 
1*1,  but  thinks  it  not  improbable  that 

Doderstood  CDOogh  Italian  for  bis 

■rpow.  fie  jastly  sayi,  "our  great 
poet  hai  elevated  the  whole  subject  in 
chancier,  lanfj^age,  and  senttineut. 
■ad  has  converted  what  may  lii>  termed 

a  tow  cotuedy  into  a  hiith  drama." 
He  also  ob9«r\'c»,  "  it  is  obvious  that 
the  obligations  of  Shakespeare  for  the 
plot  of  his  comedy  were  not  very 
^at :  and  that  he  awed  tittle  or 

onthtoi:  to  tho  diaJogue." 
Thinlly.  He  illaktnUi>s  the  source 

whence  Shakespeare  derived  the  plot  of 
his  Cymbeline,  which  Mr.  Molonc  re- 

ferred to  a  tract,  called  "  Westward 

for  Smelts."  In  the  Tht'&tre  Fran^aiH 
wa  Moyeu  Age,  I'liriB,  ItlSO,  published 
by  Measra.  Matimeniu^  tu}<i  Mkh*-l.is 
M  pftec  called  "  i'n  Mirarh  de  Nostre 
fl«»r.  Mao,  Vol.  Xlll. 

I>ame,"and  certainly  there  is  eonsi- derablc  renemblance  in    the    stories. 

Shakespeare  may  have  i^aineda  know, 
ledge  of  it.  either  in  an  old  miracle 
play,  or  in  somr  novel  formed  upon  it. 

Fourthly.     Mr.  Collier  says,  "few 
will  DOW  dispute  Shakespeare's  claim 
to  '  PerieUa.'"     He  then  shows  that 
it    was  marked  by  no  author  before 
I60<l,  and  was  published  in  that  year. 
probably  from  a  surreptitious  copy  ; 
he  says,  "  I  shall  show  upon  good  evi. 
dcDCe.  uot  only  that  there  must  have 
been  great  oiniesiuns,  but  in  what  way 
Home  nf  th»tc  omissions  ore  to  tie  sup- 

plied."    He  then  advances  two  posi- 
tions; first.  That  Pericles  was  perform- 

ed with  forest  success.  Secondly,  That 
thia  performance  took  place  early  in 
1608,    when    the    publication   of  the 

play  was  contemplated.     He  then  pro- 
duces   a    proi^    vtvtt    JbtmSrd    upon 

Shak€tpearv'$  Perictet,  in  comtcquetice 
probably  of  its  popularity  ;  and   s&yn, 
"This  is  tho  only  instance  thai  has 
yet  been    diaconfmi   of   a   nowl  pro- 
faatdbf   talcm  from   an  old  piay.     It 
is  called,  "The  Painfull  Adventurss  of 
Pericles,  Princ*  of  Tyre.     Being  tho 
true  history  of  the  Play  of  Pericles,  as 
it  was  lately  presented  by  the  worthy 

and  ancient  poet  John  Gower.  160S." The  immediate  source  to  which  Shake- 

speare rt-sorted  was,  probably,  Laurence 
Twine's  vi-rsion  of  the  novel  of  Apol- 
lonius  King  of  Tyre,   I&7G.     There  is 

only  one  copy  of  this  curious  produc- 
tion known,  which  is  certainly  bor- 

rowed from  the  play,  and  acomparison 
of  the  two  lead*  tn  some  curious  obser- 

vations, and  tn  several  valuable  resto- 
ifttions  ofthetext.forwbicb,  however. 
we  must  refer  our  readers  to  the  book 
itself. 

Lastly,  Mr.  Collier  given  us  a  very 
beautiful  Imllod  on  tbe  subject  of  the 
Tempest,  of  which  the  author  is  not 
known ;  but  which  is  certainly,  for 

the  style,  muct  posVct'wt  to  S\\!>i.«. 
■pc»re*s  play.     Mt.  CoWwt  \Xi\uV%  \v 



274  RuriRW. — Collier's  Farlhtr  ParticHlars  regarding  Shakespeare.  [March, 
was  writtea  about  tlic  time  orthe  Pro- 

tectorate. It  appears  from  a  passage 

io  Mr.  Collier's  liouk  (p.  63)  that  a 
MS.  (linry  or  a  Chaplain  to  the  Cnn- 
Bulste  of  Ibe  Rarhary  SlatM  in  the 
reigd  of  Charles  ihe  Second.  led  to  the 
belief  that  the  Knch&nted  Island  of  the 

TempeHt  was  l^mpedoaa. 
HaviDg  tboa  given  a  brief  and.  we 

are  afraid,  unworthy  summary  uf  the 
cunteols  of  this  little  vulume,  wc  prti- 
ceeil  to  make  an  observaliou  or  two  on 

a  few  poisages  in  the  old  drama,  that 
have  pasKd  under  our  nutice  within 
the  last  few  days  in  the  course  of  our 
reading. 

P.  47.  Mr.  Collier  hasthi»  passage, 

"  la  set  iii.  sc.  2.  occurs  a  passage  pat 
in  the  motitli  of  Cenmuo,  whieb  alway* 
atnick  me  as  eormpt ;  it  runs  thai, 
"   1  bavvlinnl 

Of  ati  E^ryplUn.  hii4  nine  Itwir*  tim  dead. 

Bf  HtKHl  a|iii(tuic«  wu  recovrred." 
Wb;  tu  E^ptian  ?  why  sbonld  an  EfQrp- 
Itnn  be  rrcovered  tnore  csatly  Ihsn  n  luli w 

of  any  other  eonatry  *  Tbc  novel  makes 
it  clear  that  tbe  sense  of  Sbakeapoare  has 
nof  Aeen  ffivm  in  tbe  printed  play,  for  in 

tbfl  novel  Cerimon  uya.  '  1  have  read  of 
some  Egyptians  wbo,  aAer  four  bourn 
dealb,  (if  I  maj  call  it  so)  bavn  raised 
iropOTcrisbed  bodies  like  to  lliia  uiito  tJieir 

farmer  lieallh.' " 

nut,  in  tmth,  there  is  oo  such  great 
difference  in  the  passages  oa  to  lead  to 
an  inference  of  incorrectness  in  the 

play.  If  Egyptians  raised  a  body  after 
death,  whose  body  w  likely  as  od 

Egyptian's;  the  miracles  of  the  Egyp- 
tian magiciunii  being  from  the  earliest 

tiotea  lu  the  present  day  (ex.  gr.  at 
Cairo)  eihibitcd  in  fA^Jr  own  coaafry. 

This  answers  Mr.  Collier's  quiere 
"Why  an  Kgyptian?"  i.  e.  becaase 
the  tCgyptiao,  and  be  alone,  died  in  a 
country  when  soch  magical  art*  were 
supponed  to  be  exercised;  also  the 
image  in  the  play  is  more  poetical  Uian 
that  in  the  nuve).  and  on  that  account 

ought  ut)t  to bealtered-  Wealsodoobt 

whether  "imperishcd"  Bhuold  be  sub- 
stituted for  "  iropovcrishrd,"  (p.  48.> 

Mr.  Collier  givp»  ̂ rveral  pioverbial 

wyingBrruiti  \\w  Paroemialoiiia  Anglo- 
litina,  IC39,  and  phraser  <>imilBr  to 
somr  n\  ShnkeKpreare  ;  but  there  U  one. 
whr-rr  Hamlet  19  named,  which  is  not 
verr  tnlelli^ibti:     It  is  tin*. 

"A  Uvut,  iJtinlet.  with  four  leg*.'' p.  ttS. 

i 

With  regard  to  the  introduclioD  of  the 
word  "  Hamlet,"  or  the  cause  of  its 
insertion  in  this  place,  conjecture  M 

would  probably  be  vain ;  but  as  to  9 
the  saying  it»elf.  we  think  that  it 
meanti  to  designate  somethiiig  contra- 
dictorv  or  absurd  ;  and  that  trout  is  a 
miaprint  for  trowel,  as  if  a  question 

were  asked— "Did  you  ever  see  a 
trewet  (t.  «  a  three-legged  stool)  with 

four  legs?"  or  it  might  be  in  the 
manner  of  an  exclamation  at  some- 

thing ludkrounlvfxtraTogant  and  out 
of  nature.  Could  it  be  0  saying  pre- 
served  from  the  oWer  Hamlet  ? 

We  take  this  opportunity,  being  at 
once  on  the  subject  of  Shakespeare  and 
of  pasaages  relating  to  hie  works,  or 
in  them,  wanting  emendation,  of  re- 

ferring to  the  second  volume  of 

Mr.  Coleridge's  "  Literary  Remains," where  the  nulea  of  that  very  eminent 

person  are  to  be  found  an  many  of  the 

plays,  on  which  we  ventnro  a  few  ob- 
servations. P.  12a.  Merry  Wives  of 

Windsor. — Act  1.  Sc.  3  :  — 

"  FiiUt. — Now  tbe  report  goes :  she 

hu  sll  tbe  wjii  of  her  biulwnd's  pane  | 
she  hath  s  legion  of  angeU. 

"  Pit/. — AsmanydeviLientertaia  ;  and 

to  her.  boy,  say  I." 
"  Perhaps  ills,"  says  Mr. Coleridge— 

"  As  many  deviU  enter  (or  ealer'd) 
swine,  and  to  bcr,  boy,  say  I." 
That  thin  conjecture  is  not  very 
all  will  allow,  and  it  appears  to  na  un* 

necessary.    We  would  read 
"  Patat.^Shc  hath  a  legion  of  angels. 
•<  piit^ — As  tnany  iWv its.— Entertain, 

aad  (o  her,  boy,  say  [." P.  127. 

"   llslh  RSlurr  p*«i  ihee  eyes 

Toi>t«  tbi*  vaiillnlsrrti.  ivbiI  '.Ut  liilictoit 
OrwABiiil  Isft'l.  wtiich  can  iluliiifulsli  twiU 

TliP  riM>'  oflw  alw'*-  snil  tbi-  twmn'il  itobtt 
L'lMin  III*-  iiuniber'd  bfsch." 

Mr.  Coleridge  would  reail  "  enpe  "  for "  crop."  which  we  do  not  ihmk  appU< 
cable  to  aeo  or  land  as  to  the  sly,  oa  it| 

AuggestH  the  idea  of  an  orrh  or  cover- 
ing, "'["he  twiuii'd  stones"  hethinlts,^ 

mae  be    a    catachrc^is    fur    mttsolrsaj 

cockles,  and  other  shells  ̂ ''h  hin| 
'Ilie  numbcr'il  beach  ht 

Karnier  "  umbcr'd."    '^ 
either  In  the  eip''"*'^' 

|AbMf,e  ot  \Ve  vtaaik-.  -. 

i 
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Mr.  Colerid^  uys.  "  Fletcher  wat 
too  gn«d  a  scbuUr  to  full  luto  so  gruu 

a  blunder  ; "  then  giving  Ins  cmeitda- 
tion  ho  odds,  "jeatouFt  of  Virgil's  ho- 
nour,  be  is  afraid  lest  by  referring  to 
the  Georgics  alone,  he  might  he  an- 
clcrstoad  ai  undcrraiiog  tl\e  prectdiog 
work  ;  not  that  I  do  not  admire  the 

Bucolics  too  in  their  way."  Now  we 
must  differ  from  Mr.  Coleridge,  both 
as  to  hitt  euieodatioQ  and  explanation : 
his  emeodation  (in  which  by  the  bye. 
the  substitution  of  or  for  and  seems 

uuncceasary)  leave»  the  construction  of 
the  jiassagc  very  awkwardly  srraaged  ; 
and  his  cxpUoation  is,  ̂ icrhap<,  too 
refined  i — What  do  we  propose  to  do  i 
To  leave  the  passage  exactly  as  it  is 
in  the  old  text,  and  to  understand  by 

the  word  "herds,"  not  caille,  but 

herdsmen,  or  rather  "  ahephcrda,"  as this  word  was  u»d  in  this  sense.  Hird 

fit  eheep-herd.  and  Aen/ene  for  shep- 
herdcese.  "Yet  as  a  furrUaK  on  a 

summer's  day,"  8ic.  To  cure  your 
ahepherdi)  of.  their  love  plaints,  and 
their  amorous  desires,  your  Bucolics  is 
a  master  piece. 

P.  301.  In  ■'  Wit  without  Monry. " 
"With  OM  man  satiiied,  wiih  one  nln 

irul<te<t. With  anr  (kith,  onr  roDlcnl,  opp  bed  | 
Jjfd,  «tie  make*  tbe  wife,  prvarrvn  ibe  ftme and  IssiM, 

A  willow  (I,  ftp— ^— " 
Mr.  Coleridge  saya,  is  "  afraid  "  con- tented— too  old  for  Beaumont  and  Flel- 

cber ;  if  not,  we  might  read  thus — 

"  Conimi  with  one  faith,  wlib  one  bed  afraid, 
s\ie  DiAkM  the  wife,  preMnm  die  terae  and 

IMUf." 

or  it  may  be — 

with  one  brml  afraid.' 

eood.  The  force  of  "twinn'd"  we 
uke  to  be  to  express  tbc  cumparalive 
uuignificancc  ur  worlhlts^oev*  nf  the 
•looca  which  are  so  like  one  to  another 
•e  dot  to  be  di^lintiuinhed,  and  the 
splendid  and  majestic  orb&in  Kearen  i 
mad  tbtft,  ifforrcct,  suggeata  what  is  the 
tnu  reading  of  the  next  line.  b«au3e 
the  Mine  thoaght  it  preserved. 

'*  -  and  the  twian'il  stonrs 

U|>on  the  iMiiucaber'd  beach." 

The  "  fiery  orbs  above  "  are  limited  in 
nomber,  and  may  be  counted  each  in 

"his  separate  sphere."  The  twino'd stone*  all  resemlilc  each  other,  and 
ibcT  cannot  be  numbered  on  the  beach, 
which  is  entirely  composed  of  them  in 
rouiillcM  multitudes,  and  of  a  similar 

fnrm.  If  "number'd"  is  to  be  pre- 
Mi«ed,  it  must  be  in  the  sense  of 

"  nnmerons."  as  Virg.  Buc.  vii.  51. 
"  tllrtjuitutn  Uiinwcitraniasfrixura,  qiuuiluin 
Aul  HMM/CHM  lupuA,  aut   turriMilU    dumlnt 

np««." 

P.  174.     Richard  11. 
**  my  inwsH  •■■til 

WUb  mthlac  trcaiblM,  iti  unoivihluif  Uplei-M 
■ore  Ibsn   «IIli  pantni;    frtim  taj  *o*^  l^e 

King." We  pre&urae  it  should  be  read — "  U 
«tl  aamethi/ig  gitflvea." 

r  ?»i.  Othello. 

Mr.  Coleridge  says — "  I  think  Tyr- 
wbitt'i  reading  of  •  Life'  for  '  Wife.' 

A  MIoi*  ahaMi  diinn'd  in  a  (klr  wtfr, 

thetnie  one.  as  fitting  for  lago's  con- 
lenipt  for  whatever  did  not  display 

power."  fcc.  We  think  this  altcra- 
tioo  would  prodoce  a  degree  of  flatness 
and  want  of  spirit  in  the  passage,  and 
vonld    hardly   compensate   fur  it.  by   

wy  additional  ctearness  it  wj";''i  gi^--      ,hat  is.  *atis'fi"ed"  wit'h  one"  set  of  chil- We    woald      interpret    "  ft  ife         na     ,,_   /      :.;„„.„...  ,„;j„„  ;„  . 
"  Woman,"  a  sense  it  is  often  used  in; 
and  we  think  no  further  interpretation 
ti  wanted. 

I'.  299.  The  Elder  Brother. 
— *■  Kor  wlijt  .  niAjp* 

Who  lirttrr  r»ii  -;  '■  incfl 
In  Ms  (Jfsiri*'"*'    '  "  ''("^J* 
llltt  Uu<xdinsrek  Mti>i_-t|' '-■''' I" 

This   is  Mr.  Coleridp;'*  eorreclloo 
of  the  Uit  as  it  slnod  in  the  edition  of 

Sympcon  a'ld  Colemnn,  ihti*  ;  — 

WV-  rgil 
labuti'-  i-,'--.^     ■'—'  '     >'>iir  hrnU. 
I|ik  bueolirkk  t>  ■  HUiiiFr-ioetT." 

dren  in  opposition  to  "  a  widow  h  a 
Christmas  nox."  We  do  not  consider 
that  Ibis  conjecture  will  find  many 

approvers :  in  fact,  it  is  totally  uo> 
necessary,  aa  the  iruertion  of  a  iinflt 
letttr  will  set  the  sense  and  metre  right. 

"Wilb  anemuisatiMfled,  «iith<iner«ittffUblMl, 
WMi  4Mie  fklth,  «M  eonieat,  one  bed  ngrtti^ 

She  awkn  Uw  wifr/'  Ac. 
We  now  leave  this  intrresting  subject, 

thanking  Mr.  Collier  for  the  great  ple». 
sum  and  instruction  which  bis  curiosA 
researrhes  have  alTorded  us. 

F 
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RKViEnr, — Weaver's  Mommtnta  Antiqua. 
[March. MonwmnUa  -Antiijtia ;  or,  th»  Stout 

Monummti  of  Antiquitfi  ytt  rtmain- 
ittff  m  Ikf  Brituh  lilet.  particularly 

e»  ilinttrated  by  Scripture-  aim  a 
dmaiatioH  on  Sloivhenge.  togtlhtr 
tniA  a  tompndwHi  acrvmtl  qf  Ike 
GnudM  ;  to  tchicH  itrr  atUnl,  r«nj*C- 
lur^t  on  t/ie  ari^in  and  dni^  0/  tkt 
P^ramitU  of  Kgypt  and  of  Ih^  Round 

-  Towtrt  (ff  Ireland.  By  H.  Weaver, 

AnthoT  of  "  Script  lire  Fu^ltd," 
"  Ttu  Paijau  Altar,"  and  "  Jtkttvak'i 
Ttmpit."    Duod.  pp.  198. 
WIv  pcrfcctlv  B^ree  in  opioioD  with 

the  auliior  of  the  pleasing  Esmv  bcrorc 
us,  that  ihp  ittono  pillar«  and  altan> 
which  were  set  ap  by  the  inhabitant* 
of  various  countries  of  the  earth  in  the 

primitive  a^^es,  had  their  origin  in 
thoDc  racraoriola  which  are  recorded 

in  Holy  Writ  to  have  been  erected 
either  ill  honour  of  the  true  God.  or 
to  record  eome  remarkable  diipensa- 
tion  to  bis  chosen  people.  On  this 
bead  we  bare  made  some  observations 

In  dpscrihiog  acionileeh  in  the  notices 
of  Laughorne,  in  Caermartheoshirc, 
(See  Gent.  Maj;.  for  December  Ifl39. 
p.  598.)     Mr.  Weaver  remarks  that 

"  When  the  coTraant  between  fiod  and 
Israel  wai  uboiit  to  be  ratified  nt  the  fool 
of  Moant  Sinai,  Moms  not  only  built 
an  alur,  bat  be  eracttrd  twelre  piltara  of 
atoiu:,  according;  to  the  number  of  the 
twelve  tribes  of  I»rs«l,  and  tliat  there  the 
Molcmnitin  nt  tlic  ratification  were  per< 
foTtaed.  Tbid  is  the  first  rrcord  we  bB*e 
in  any  liintorv  of  n  niiml>rr  of  stuoCB  being 
thn»  ascd  for  sacred  [lurpo^teji.  We  are  not, 
indeed,  told  ihaL  lliey  w«rr  |ilnrr(l  in  m 
oinulmr  furtn,  bvt  most  probablf  they 
were.  This  was  about  tlirn;  bumlml 

Tears  aflrr  .TbcoIi'k  jiillar  hud  been  erected 
to  mark  the  place  of  a^iembly  for  wursluji, 
■od  about  nflrna  buniiri'd  yi^am  befgrc 

Cbrbt.  Sbortiy  after  this. 'i^ui  forty yean,  we  find  IweUe  sioaea  pitrhrH  In 
Gil^,  wliitU,  tJuJU(;)i  (hoy  were  luiioe- 
diulety  desif^ned  a$  a  memorifll  of  Unci's 
pM«n^  lhruu|h  Jordan,  yet  the  spot 
•eems  at  least  to  have  been  a  place  of 

|cJU     "  ^ly;    and  since    here    tie 
P'''  1  erificei  at  tlir  a]i|HiiiiliDriit 
of  .'■-..i..  .»  .  Kiui;,  anil  it  uftrnnirda  was 
Ibapiaev  wti<-rc  SauloRcred  his  burnt  of. 
I^riog  and  pCAix  attcriu^,  we  nwy  fairly 
infer  (hat  It  was  a  |i|acv  of  worship   
As  to  Gllgal,  we  otay    reraaik,  morvorcr, 

tjiat  the   wtir«l   ̂ i^i  GolnJ.  or   GUgal, 
lisui^ei  a  curde  I  it  ia,  tW(«fnn>   nnr  im- 

probahh  .'  .    ;     ' ttoacs  |.i 

ibeir  dne  honour,  a*  th«  most  tndent  wid 
intcresliui;  record  of  aiiliqitity,  for  whe- 
tlicr  the  traveller  meet  with  th«  comnioo 
altsr,  or  the  cromlech,  «r  the  caru  altar, 
or  till-  pillar,  or  the  circle  of  pilltrs,  be 
may  acoouut  for  thetn,  or  at  least  have 
great  li^lit  (lirowa  upon  titcin,  by  a  re-  ̂  
fcreoce  to  that  jacred  record.*'  (p.  -JO.}  | 

The  author  paascs  on  to  the  notice 
of  pillars  and  atones  erected  as  bound- 

aries, as  monuments  for  the  dend. 
and  for  the  memory  of  remarkable 
achievements  and  tranaactiona.  He 

cites  the  well-known  practice,  in  this 
respect,  of  the  Jens,  the  Greeks,  aoil 
the  Celtic  nations.  A  stone  was  raiaed 
over  the  grave  of  Achillea  and  Patro- 
clus,which  Alexander  the  Great  anoint- 

ed with  oil.  The  atcia;  of  the  Egyp. 
tians  seem  to  be  a  rciinemeDt  od  lh« 

practice,  for  they  approximate  to  the 
tablet-like  memuriols  which  are  erect- 

ed in  our  churchyards  for  the  dead, 

('aims  or  heaps  of  stones,  and  bar- 
rows or  tumuli  are  nest  (Miinted  out 

as  erected  for  way  rnarku,  for  bound- 
aries for  marking  the  dead  with  in- 

famy,  or  commemorating  them  with  fl 
honour.  V 

"  Tolaod  speaks  of  the  custom  of  the 
Irish  to  erect  rude  and  small  pyramids 

of  slonei  'along  the  road,'  whJdi  bM[is 
are  called,  he  say^,  Lencbda,  and  are 
made  uf  tb<^  first  stoacs  that  offer.  Ue 
indeed  oousiden  tbem  as  monument*  of 
the  detul,  but  being  mode  alocf;  the  rotds, 
it  Mcma  more  probable  that  ihoy  wera 
intended  as  way  marks.  If  so,  Scripture 
a^ain  coocuri,  and  comes  in  with  Its 
claim  for  notiee  as  to  the  «n(icjuity  of  tu 
recarda,  because  "00  yean  before  Christ 
Ton  have  an  allusion  tu  tlir  custom  of 
heaps  for  direolories  to  the  trnvelkr.  Set 
iht-e  up  hieb  heaps,  says  the  Lord  to 
Urael,  by  Jurcmiah,  for  the  purjHMce 
raeulifined  before,  wlien  treating  of  (he 
pillars,  '  even  that  thou  mi^blert  Jliii  /Ae 
wwy  baric  to  ttiy  cittc«.'  .^ud  4.^1)  yean 
before  this,  we  have  mrntirm  v(  the  stoDe 
■  Ezel,'  which  word  itsetf  signifiae  a  wajr 

mark." 

Admitting  that  innonds  of  stones 
and  earth  were  fmtuenlly  in  the 

early  ages  land  marks  and  ]H>inta  for 
directioK  llic  traveller,  our  aalhm- 
aeema  for  a  moment  to  forget  th< 
practice  of  the  Greeks  and  Romans  to 
bun."  the  dead  by  the  way  side. 

'l*he  carliejt  mode  o(  mterment  waa 
Hj)y  like  that  of  the  Jawa 
111.    in  scpolchres    h<>sni 

L/ui     III     nytaoj     hut    thc    ftcpulchral 

I 
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mouuil  «vu  iIbo  of  very  tarly  dm. 
llnm»t  univtrs&l  ia  the  world,  and  is 

cootiauet)  duwii  to  our  prMCQt  day. 

Viipl  tlwcribeB  one  of  tbe*e  heaps— 
— ■'  Fuil  iDgcns  nonte  siib  alio 

RtKtkDerccDtii  icrrvao  Rxaagerti  buitasi, 

Aiui(i«i  LfturcDtisi^paci  que  uioe  tectum."  * 
uu)  the  ctcatationa  at  the  Bartlow 

HUlB  detailed  by  Mr.  Gnge  Roltewoftd. 
in  the  Archarologia,  afford  excfUent 

examples  oi  monumenls  of  the  tunia> 
Ur  order,  and  those  probably  of  a  pe- 

riod of  the  Romano'British  tiine«,  not 

later  than  Claoditis  or  Ves|iaaian. 

Oor  author  does  oot.  however,  for- 

get the  icpukbral  application  of  the 
fauTow ;  he  point*  In  the  Tact,  that 

between  "  Sarrlis  and  Thyatira  there 
ore  ail  immeuw  moltitadc  of  tumuli  or 
barrows  on  the  celebrated  plain  on 

which  Cyrus  overthrew  the  Erapire  of 

Lydia/'  and  never  losing  sight  of  the 
venerable  authority  of  Huly  Writ  he 
•hew*  that  barruws  are  (oentioned 

ID  the  book  of  Job,  or  at  tca»t  iaforras 

tta  that  places  designated  in  cer- 

tain pMMgca  as  "the  grave,"  taay  be 
nodrred  ''hrop,"f  a  matter  which 
we  refer  W  critics  in  the  Hebrew 

Umgat. 
Oar  author  proceeds  to  what  he 

ternis  ntcrni  roclct.  Kocks  which  may 
be  ron^iJernl  to  have  been  devoted  to 

idolatrous  purposes,  in  which  hatins 
have  been  excavated,  and  channcb 

formed  to  carry  ofTlibationa  of  water, 

wl,  &c.  In  Mrs.  Bray's  Borders  of 
tjie  Tamar  and  Tavy,  which  Mr. 
Weaver  fre«tucntly  ijuotes,  examples 
are  ctted  of  several  &uch  coDsecrftted 

crags,  illu^lraterl  by  sketches  from  the 
original  relic*,  by  the  Hev.  E.  Bray, 
her  husband.  Our  author  gives  the 

following  account  of  a  sacred  rock  on 

Stanton  Moor,  Derbyshire.  "  U»  cir- 
romrrrcQce  we  eoppoHc  to  be  about  Ml 
or  13  fct't.  and  its  height  6.  On  the 

lop  fturfice  there  was  a  cavity  or  hol- 

biw  place  8  inches  deep;  there  wen- 
ahu  a  cut  channels,  to  let  off  Bomv 

ni)oid,  Ugethcr  with  a  small  round 
hule  at  the  E.  fiidc  of  the  n)ck-stone 

vary  nrar  the  top."  p.  52.  Under  the bead  of  UruiiiS  houiM.s  and  hermitages, 

we  have  a  staii-ment  which  mt  confess 

we  arc  obliged  to  receive  witli coiuider- 
able  cauttuo,  and  to  uk  whether  the 

*  Vtrg.  jCaaid.  Ub.  il.  v.  SSO. 

f  Jab,chap.31.t.3^— Ghap.JU.T.M. 

Editor's  antitioorian  zeal  has  not  in 
this  instance  becoine  tinctured  with  a 

da£h  of  credulity?  The  following  is 

detailed  as  a  fact— 

"  Not  very  for  from  the  road  that  leads 
from  Rowsley  to  BalewcU,  in  the  wood  or 

plsntalioii  belAoging  to  Mr.  TbornbiU, 
thrre  it  a  coUccdon  of  huge  rock>stones, 
confuMdly  lying  together,  though  yot 

lerviog  for  retreat,  called  *  Giant's 
Holt,  or  Hole  or  Ilold,'  and  on  the 
sloping  side*  uf  two  of  thaw  stooeaare  the 
futfoniog  inscriptioos  CDgravod  in  Rosian 
capitnli.  designed  most  probably  as  ao« 
inHrription : 

"  ttIS  RV»TtCA  QVBM  dlNR  OVBITA- 

TIOS'B  PaOXtkf.*  aVASl  CaNHAMOt'lKaA 
SAPiaNTIjR  KBT  TAU  DISVKKTtBVS   EQtX 

QVAU  Mis'israiB. 
"  .VIHIL  KHT  UOMItiC  I.IIKKO  PIOMIVS 

KT  uiBi  An  sAPtMims  vrtAy  ruoxtUJB 

VIDETVn  ACCKDKHK." 
The  letters  are  run  ti^elher  in  Mr. 

Weaver's  transcript;  we  separata 
them  into  words. 
We  hesitate  to  follow   the   author 

in  his  conjectures  that  these  stones  to 

the   Giant's  Hold,  were  inscribed  by 
the  Druid  paators  of  some  of  the  sa.id 
worthy  giants  rfi«idfint  in  thase  parts  i 
who  like  good  and  peaceable  reformed 

Anthropophagi,  aAer  the  social  system 
of  that   day,    having   duly   rvgi&lvred 

their   babes,  sent  then    to   a   Druid's 
cvnirfti  school   nf  in»troctinn,  for  the 

u»e  of  which  tbc^D  huge  lilhtfyrapfnc 

primers  were  prepared  !     In  short,  we 
verily  believe,   that  in  the  matter  of 
these  inscribed    rocks,   the   ingenious 
Kditur    has     sotTered     himself     most 

wtUingly    during  an   antiquarian   re- 
verie to  be  hoaxed  ;  and  it  will  proba* 

biy  be   in  the  power  of  some  of  our 
clasttical   readers  to  point  to  the  very 

page  whence  these  rtick-inacribed  re- 
dectious    were    derived.      Murcover, 

we   wuutd  ufjsvrve,  if  llie  Editor's  ac- 
count  is    to   be   received,   that   these 

Druid    pedagogues   taught    very    bad 
Latin  i  that  to  make  common  s«ose  ia 

construing,    queen   in  the  first  rocky ^ 
tablet  should  be  ijtug,  proximx,  pratU 
na;    in  the    second,   proxims  should] 

surely    t>e  proximtiu.     Really,    these  < 

traps   shoald  not  be  »et  in  the  dcsertj 
for   the  unsuspecting  antiquary;    widj 

as  a  caution,   wi;  apprise  our  readers] 
that  the  worthy  vicar   of  TuvistockJ 

whom    wc    have  olreaily   tncntiooed,' 
many  years  smce,  when  in  the  ̂ wVvc 



278 Rkvikw. — \\'pn\er»  Monumiimt^ni^a. 
[March. vein,  caused  a  mason  to  chitel  DUtoa 

various  granite  blacks,  scattered  od 
tbat  part  of  Dartmoor,  near  bis  native 

town,  «ua(Jr>'  di»tich»  in  versv,  cnoftC- 
cralcd  to  emineiil  bards,  heron,  and 
stateanipii.  Tbe»e  like  the  letters  oa 

the  Atones  at  "  Giant 'tt  Holt,"  arc 
now  rapidly  "  filling  up  with  mois  ;  " 
and  may  when  observed  by  some  wan- 

dering antiquary  of  a  future  day,  fur- 
Dish  apecimcQB  to  illustrate  Uruidical 
tnilioa  as  dispensed  lo  the  Donmo- 
nians  by  soma  seer  who  there 

— **  built  thr  Sirred  arc k,  far  he  lorcd 
To  worahlp  OD  fat  iDooniAin's  bmat  fublim*, 
tlic  earth  bis  iltar,  uid  tint  bendiiif  beaTui 
Ht«  emapy,  maittiifirrtit.    Tbr  rocln 
That  fmi  ih*  Krov^-^roim'tl  hfll  he  Koop'd lo  hoM 

The  liislrttl  waters;  ukI  to  woDderlog  crowds 
Atttl  iicnoruil,  «ntU  ifruUeful  hand  be  rock'd 

The  r'r><f  Off  Loirmo."» 

Awaitioi;  anything  which  Mr. 
Weaver  may  have  to  urge  in  confirm- 

ation of  the  autitiuily  of  the  above  in- 
Bcriptions.  we  surest  that  they  ore 
totally  at  variance  with  the  form  and 
tendency  of  any  we  have  seen, 
pretending  to  antiquity,  and  that 
any  loacriptionH  referable  to  the 
Druidical  lera  would  be  found  citlier 
in  a  character  resembling  the  Greek 
or  rather  the  Etroncan,  and  uf 
which,  we  think,  we  can  pt)int 
to  aome  few  spccimena  extant  in 
Wales,  and  the  western  peninsnia  of 
the  British  Island.  Let  us  pass  to  that 
wonder  of  uur  land,  and  unsolved 

eoi|ma  of  age»,  Stonehengo.  which 
has  beflled  the  skill  of  diviner».  and 
made  Ihem  confesit  their  cpccuIa(ioii» 
to  be  but  foolishneas  ;  fur  Hrarnr  iu 

his  preface  to  Peter  Laogtoft'it  Chro- 
nicle tells  OS  of  an  IC^tay.  intituled  by 

■ta  author,  the  "Fool's  bolt  abot  al 
Stonage"  [Slonchengc]. 

"  When  drawn  bjr  Inigv  Jonetoue  tiun- 
ilml  Diid^righlv  yenrs  ftiuu'.f  tlic  bnilding 
contiitcil  of  twri  rirclvs  sutl  two  uTsU,  re- 
pUr  and  exact,  with  t  UufC  btani*  in  the 
•dytanorsscml  {lUrr.  Hut.  Hltbua^b  tht 
bnildiaffin  the  time  of  thnt  ctlifbr^Urd  ar- 
rhilrrt,   iiiijv;lit  tlieii  br.  mlnia-il  in  iiiia^. 
nation  to  it"(  r«^iilar  ftinti,   r"   '.± 
[tKntj  a  wrjr  irrriciibr  aii  a 
Seelator  at  lintt  sight,  ■  ̂ i'  :  ••( 

e  stona  having  been  takca   »mms,  all 

bejaf  more  or  le«*  worn  by  tiuM.  and 
mtny  having  fallen  or  bcea  lliromi 
<lown,  probably  by  the  Britons  them- 

selves, after  they  had  become  CItristianit, 
ttcoordiiiK  to  the  coiiitdmiiI  ifivcn  In  tb« 
aodeet  IsraeUtes  concenimg  the  idoU- 
trons  altars  in  the  land  of  Ca&a&n.  Yet, 
ujioa  ckar  examination,  as  intiinated  bc> 
faro,  yon  may  aaoertain  the  circles,  and  ■«• 
ti»fj  yoartelf,  that  it  was  originaily  a 
regulitrly  coDStn)ct«d  buildinf;.  The  whole 
etmrturr  i*  ont?  hundred  and  t«n  f«^el  in 
diarorter,  and  being  composed  of  ruiigU 
BtoDPtt  placed  in  a  ctreolar  and  oval  form, 
of  coarse  Irarcs  it  open  to  the  heavens  ; 
fur,  in  the  cnrly  agrv  of  the  world,  they 
did  Dot  worship  in  covered  baildio«s,  but 

in  (>lac4>ii  ojten  to  the  hcavcDS,'*  p.  IM), 
Our  readen  may  not  he  displeaird 

lo  vicwStonchenge  in  its  present  state, 

aa  delineated  in  Mr.  Weaver's  book; and  we  do  not  know  that  wa  could 

propound  a  better  tank  to  the  zealoui 
conservatorK  of  national  antiquities, 
now  they  have  re-edified  the  far  famed 

"  Ladyr  Chapelk"  of  St.  Saviour's; 

though,  eternal  9hame  lo  the  Boro'Di- 
ans,  they  could  not  uvc  the  noble  and 
venerable  nave, — and  have  renlon^d  the 

chancel  which  sepulchres  Shakspeare's 
bones — we  could  not  propound,  we 

eay,  to  the  dissolved  coniuij1tc<-fl  ofcou- 
servation  a  hotter  task  than  the  setting 
Dp  the  fctones  of  Stonehenge  as  nrar 
as  possible  in  their  originoJ  pavilion. 

The  aid  of  a  brigade  of  the  "  Hoyal 
Artillery  Driver  Train,"  which  Go- 
vernmrnt  would  doubtless  readily  af- 

ford, would  make  the  work  nearly  ai 
easy  as  dressing  a  battalion  when 
wheeled  to  form  n  circle.  The  en- 

graving in  the  oppnfiite  pnf^  will 
shew  the  chaotic  state  to  which  old 

Time  has  been  gradually  reducing  llie 
temple  at  Stone  Hengc. 

We  perfectly  incline  to  the  author's 
opinion,  that  this  wonderful  ntmcture 
was  the  centre  of  the  Druid  worship  of 
the  Bntous,  the  place  of  assembly  for 
grfal  national  councils,  he.  The  idm 
that  it  was  a  H'}man  work  was  first 

suggested  by  the  celebrated  architect  of 

KingJamntthi'-Kirsrsix'r'-  -■  -i— tti  wc 
bavc  before  noticed.    \V  .  w- 

fvcf,  subscribe  to  iln.'  '  m. deed,  thecootenl'  iiut 
the  BtTUcrart',  tile  r  b  af 
flint,  brads,  and  rudi  oraa,  tndicau  it  to 

•  I  .,,,.,  .■ 

'  '"t  ■"0*1  't  tnr>orrc<ct.     IiUfo  Ju&cs  was  bor* 
•'"'  1  iii»J  to  Mr.  Wcaivr'a  account  Jtr  iiiuit  h«*ti> 
^vtvlH^  >ii/j»'Jira«r  in  ttH>ii,  «(^  ytMYv  Jipr  bit  dcnlh  :     S«  Utiiarti'lds  UfUan- 
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re  been  io  coonciion  with  the  British 

ihtioD  :  At  the  »anii-  lime  also,  we 
ndst  cnn4)iJ«r  that  the  Britonii  w«re 
natanatinn  in  which  theatts  wereaIto> 

gclher  unknown  i  they  bail  iulvanc«d 
some  stc[Mi  in  the  uw  uf  ornament*  and 

feasive  wcapoas,  hid  a  religion  of 
rirown ,  of  wboae  my  sterien  the  Draidn 

err  the  depositories,  and  a  »tyk*  uf 
ircbiuctarc.  of  which  Stuachi-iige  was 
the  roost  prominent  and  finished  exam- 
pJe^  Tbe  chbel  was  employed  od  the 
•tODl*  composing  that  atractare,  while 
oa  the  miDor  Druid  temptea  and  altars. 
Dot  ft  tool  was  raised.  Perhaps  the 
BritDiu  had  their  arts  more  inimedi. 
alely  frotu  their  inteicourse  with  the 
Gauls,  who  were  in  communication 
with  the  Phccniciaoa  and  Greeka,  than 
rroio  the  Pboxicians  tbemtetvex. 

Stonebeoge  ta  a  atructure  of  a  very 
Done  atyle.  There  la  little  doubt  but 
they  employed  the  roller,  the  lever. 
and  the  inrlioetl  plane,  to  raise  the 
(Mtnderous  imports  ou  the  pillars  of 
Stnncbengr.  Kver  to  be  lamented  in- 

deed 14  the  loss  of  that  inarribetl  tablet 

ot  lio  *  which  wu  said  to  be  found  on 
tbe  site  of  Slooebeoge,  in  tbe  time  of 
lleary  Vlll.  Wedoout  think  theold 
Britiali  appellation   aboold    b«   coo- 

etnied  rAurra  gi*/aHtwH,  the  giant's dnnce,  bat  that  CArUawroiVawr  means 

the  great  tempk-  or  place  of  asseoihly. 
We  have  already  shewn  that  the  term 
Cfif  was  applied  by  the  WeUh  to  tbe 
conaecrated  cjicles  of  their  old  reli- 

gion, converted  to  the  purposes  of 
Christian worship.t  InhiaotMervAtioua 
oo  tbe  Pyramids  of  Kgypt,  our  author 
suggests  that  they  might  be  at  once 
temples,  tombs,  and  treasure  houses. 
That  they  were  aacied,  as  objects  con- 

nected with  the  dead,  we  doubt  not,  but 

there  appears  to  u»  no  necessity  for  con- 
founding them  with  tbe  acknowledged 

teuplesof  the  Egyptians,  of  which  seve. 
ral  stupendous  examples  are  eilaut. 
DneB  not  the  huge  extent  of  those  won- 
derful  piles,  the  pyramids,  carry  na  at 
once  back  to  tbe  chimcncal  plans  of 
those  viaionariea  of  the  old  world,  who 
thought  they  could  scale  the  heaven* 
by  thtir  architectural  structures,  just 
as  our  modern  tlieorista  indulge  in  the 

happiness  Io  be  securi.'d  fur  a  nation 
by  a  ('barter,  the  interchange  of  idras 
at  a  [lenny  the  half-ounce,  the  fusion 
of  religion,  and  property,  and  malri- 
moniiil  ties  into  one  common  stock  of 

liberty  and  socialism. 
la    the    Iftit  phicc    we  Ttsit    with 

■^_-*s^^ 

^^  -— 

•  Id  a  note  i»n  the  •eooBBt  M  Stfinrhengr.  in  Cainrfrn's  Brifwnnis.  i«  the  ftt!lOTritt([ 
Rnenl.     "  I  liuvr  Ii<-«nl  tliar  in  the  fimc  of  Hrnry  VIM,  thfr«f  wa*  fnnn<lri«Tir  t\>\» 
res  tKhtr  of  nriAl,  u  it  hnd  bvpn   tin  n  and   ImJ  tumrtiix'd,  itwrriWd  wiiH  inAiiy 
tef«.  b«t  in  ao  itir»iiKe  n  clnir«tf.'r.  that  Dcither  Sir  ThomM  Elinl  mw  Mr.   \a\j, 

»efM*il.m«t«-  of  PdiirN.  cjoM  r«d   it,  and  Iberefbre  neglected  it."     WTiat   eotild 

'1  '        '  vi-  brnii   «)iii  li  wrre  illreiltle  li  tlie  Irnrni-tl  ̂ minmiiMiin  of  f.'oIr-£'a 
CTtq inly  lint  Greek  nor   Rinnan.     May  »«■   not  runiceture  tltal 

u.. ,  _,..  ,  ,,.„  .  i  jxcniciun  or  £truiu-An  ? 

4  NotWa  nf  Laumharue,  »r  aupt't. 



our  guide,  the  round  or  pillar  towers 
at  Ireland.  The  hypothwia  of  Mr. 

O'Btiaa,  he  Bays,  U  "  that  they  were 
apecificiiHy  constmcted  for  the  two- 

fold purpose  of  worfthi|)ping  the  tun 
and  mooo,  the  authors  of  generation 
anJ  vcj^clation.  and  for  studying  the 

revolutions  of  the  planetary  orb»." 
Mr.  Weaver  thinks  they  were 
erected  for  religious  worship,  and  for 
religious  asaemblica;  for,  according  to 

O'Driao,  "the  ancient  Irish  desig- 
nated them  Rail  toir.that  \f.,  the  tower 

of  Baal  or  the  son,  and  the  priests  who 

BttemM  them  "  Aoi  Uail  toir,"  or  su- 

perintendaot  of  Baal'a  tower."  It was  customary  among  the  heathen  to 
coanrct  dancing  iroutid  the  sacred 

place  with  their  worship.  Itisretnark- 

abte  that  the  phrase  "turret  dance" atill  obtains  in  Ireland  :  there  are 

also,  it  fteem*,  furrurA  penances,  which 
relate  to  religious  rircuits  round  the 
tower.  We  confess  these  speculations 

are  beyond  us  -,  and  thut  the  only  cir- conutaoce  which  would  lead  ub  to 

inppMe  that  the  round  towers  have  an 
eutem  origin,  is.  that  they  assimilate 
to  the  minarets  of  etructurcs  for  Ma- 

homraedan  worship,  whence  the  Muez- 
zin proclaims  tbc  hour  of  prayer. 

Ilic  account  uf  the  structure  of  these 

towera  as  cited  from  O'firiao,  is  worth 
eitracting : — 

"They  are  in  height  from  Mlto  lM>feet, 
their  diunctcr  at  tbc  base  is  generally  about 
1 4  fret,  and  ihe  inside  measurtitg  about  B, 
which  dM-iauet  gradually  but  iin|M!r- 
ceptibly  to  tfar  top.  whrre  it  nay  be 
fMHaideml  an  about  6  fcrt  in  the  interior. 
The  di»tuic<-  mf  i)ic  duor  frum  the  level  of 
the  ground  vuie*  from  4  to  20  feet. 
With  two  exn^p'iiins,  nil  luivi^  a  raw  itf 
apertures  towmrds  tbc  (op,  juit  under  the 
proierliiq;  rDof.  In  ̂ corral  tlir  iiuiuher 
is  four,  sod  then  tbry  rorrc«pDnd  to  tbc 
cardinal  puintx  of  the  bc^Tnis.  In  three 
inatanres,  there  is  one  aperture  towards 
tlie  Micomil;  in  one  instance  there  are 
Are  ;  in  one  fix,  in  one  •eren,  la  oiie  cigbt. 
Inside  they  are  perfectly  empty  from  the 
door  upwards,  bnt  raont  vf  them  arc  di- 

vided by  rests  or  projecting  itooci  into 
lofls  or  stories  varying  io  number  from 
three  10  rijfht.  Morro*er,  there  Iststrilc- 
\ti%  iierfecTtion  obnerTsble  ib  Uieircoitatnu:* 
tion,  in  thai  inimitable  penitfiidicnlsr  [b 

invsriably  nuintaioed."  p.  1n9. 

Alna>-i  placed  in  tdt:  oeighbourfaood 
of  a  church,  or  some  mooastlc  es- 
iMhfnhmenU  ctfrnl  we  eulirely  recign 

the  idea  that  the^e  lofly  insulate! 
structures  were  campanilia  or  bell  - 
towers.  We  shall  be  met  perhaps  by 
the  objection  that  a  dtanieter  of  six 
feet  in  the  clear  will  hardly  give  space 
for  a  bell  to  be  vibrated.  It  is,  how- 

ever sufficient  for  a  hell  whose  diame- 
ter h  H  feel ;  for  it  would  leave  on  either 

side  a  apace  of  three  feet  in  which  It 
might  describe  the  quarter  circle.  For 
what  can  that  row  of  apertures  just  un- 

der the  roof  which  the^e  toweri  are  dr> 
scribed  to  have,  be  intended,  but  far 
the  emission  of  sound  ?  We  do  not 

recollect  to  have  seen  any  where  de- 
tails derived  from  a  careful  turrey  of 

these  round  towers,  or  whether  any  of 
them  arc  distinguished  by  the  pointed 
arch.  We  are,  however,  rather  dis- 

posed to  conclude  that  they  belong  to 
a  period  much  anterior  to  the  introduc- 

tion of  the  pointed  style.  We  could 
dwell  longer  if  our  limilft  would  allow 
on  the  topics  referred  to,  and  illui. 
trated  by  this  clever  little  volume. 
The  idea  of  making  the  Holy  Scrip- 

tures the  groundwork  of  Ant'qoariao 
researches  in  matter*  which  concern 

the  primitive  ngcs,  does  credit  at  once 

to  the  author's  Christian  feeling  and 
good  sense.  The  Scriptures  are  indeed 
a  store-bouse,  to  which  wc  may  resort 
for  matters  even  of  secular  history 
with  the  liighest  advantage ;  because 
they  oAen  treat  of  periods  preserved 
hy  auch  mention  only,  from  the  deluge 
of  universal  ubliviuo.  We  can  aafuy 

commend  Mr.  Weaver's  e««ay  to  tM 
perusal  of  those  who  revolve  jo  their 
minds  the  origin  of  those  structures 
and  memorials  to  which  no  written 
records  of  our  history  distinctly  refer. 

Ckjf  Foielrn ;  or  a  cvmpidf  Hvilvry  tif 
tfuf  GutiiMtti{n-  Trrttttm.  ,1.1).  lOOJ, 
iffi/A  a  aefrlinmifitt  of  Ihf  Prinrtftlft 
vf  (he  Votupifnton,  and  totur  lulicm 
of  ihr  lirroluthii  of  IGSS.  U)  the 
Rm.  Thomas  Lathbury,  M,A.  13aw, 

;ijt.  133. THIS  work  claims  atlcnlion  on  two 

ditlinrt  grounds.  First  as  a  History 
of  the  Gunpowder  Treason;  the  only 
one.  hs  its  auilior  tells  us,  published 

in  modern  times  "  iii  a  separate  form. 
Many  brief  sketches,"  he  tontinuesi 
"  hare  indeed  been  publishrd  in  vart- 
nui  ramlem  books  ̂   but  no  full  and 

complelp  history  of  llie  Treuoo  hju 
(rwr  bn>n  fti>t  forth."      In    the  accoeJ 

i 

i 

I 
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Ik>»  il  IK  to  br  ronaiileri'tl  it^  a  bouk 
[xitiliahml  in  an  Kltnirtivp  Torm,  at  a 

madcrili*  price,  eifidently  de^ipied  for 
ritrtuive  circulalion,  anil  having  for 
(U  object  to  arnuM*  the  peopip  against 
(br  Rotiian  Catholics,  by  cthtiiiting 

Ihr  nt)ri{)nwdi>t  Trefi&cn  aa  the  n«c««- 
«ry  result  of  tht  principles  of  the 
1  tiiirrh  of  Rome — a  conjifqurnce  tloW' 
init  "Ut  of  tenets  rntprtuned  and  io- 
cblcatni  by  thftt  Church. 
We  <ihall  concider  tbeic  points  sepa* 

lately,  and  the  Stnt  may  be  dthpCMed 

tt  ill  «  few  wordA,  As  a  hlslor)-  the 
book  is  uf  littln  raldp.  NnaDlhoritie!? 

are  qnoted  :  its  bio^raphictl  sketchea 
of  tbe  cunapirators  aru  crude  and  pre - 
JQdtc«d  t  \\s  narrative  i«  neither  com- 

pute Es  lo  facts  nor  effective  in  style  ; 
tta  arrangement  ii  confuted  and  defec- 

tir#.  In  no  respect  can  this  "com- 
plete Hiatory  "  tie  compareil  with  the locid  narrative  of  the  sanie  Treasun, 

xtrittcn  by  Mr.  Jard)iie,<ind  publialicil 
iit  t3ie  Library  of  Kiitertaiiiine  Know- 

ledge in  ISSS.  There  have  been  few 
recent  inata&ees  in  which  the  spirit  of 
biaturical  research  ha^  been  more 

eflectively  exerted  than  in  that  book  of 

Mr.  Jtrdtne'A.  It  is  founded  uprin  the 
document.^  connectctl  with  this  subject 
(ireaerved  in  the  Statu  Pajter  Office  and 
in  the  Poiin  ■/»  Sfrr*tis,  upon  (jreen- 

way's  uii[)ubli4hed  narrative,  the  ainf^- 
larTfrvharn  paper*  foand  at  Uu»liton, 

and  Archbishop  Sancroft's  valuable 
transcripts  preMrred  amoogst  the 
Tanner  MSS.  in  the  Bodleian.  The 
information  scattered  in  these  various 

places,  together  with  that  prevtoualy 
published,  has  been  akilfutly  condenavu 
into  a  narrative  which  i't  as  interesting 
as  a  ronmiii'e.  and  not  less  ennspicu- 
oua  for  the  ahrendnrss  of  its  criticism 

ihao  for  the  moderate  and  gentlemanly 
tonr  of  feeling  which  pervadea  it.  If 
Mr.  Lathbiiry  was  ignorant  of  the  ex. 

iaienre  of  Mr.  Jardine'it  bonk,  that  cir. 
cnmstancf  at  once  nccounU  for  the 

impcrfeclinn*  of  his  work  ;  if  the  con- 
trary, huw  came  he  to  write  the  pan- 

:an  by  rjuotiiii; ;  or  what 
can  there  be  for  interfering; 

VLiin  '.II '  ~uli  uoeihaasted  demand  fur 

a  book  tvhicli  is  cunfiascilly  worthy  of 
public  patiooage,  which  displays  uo- 
doabtctl  re«earcfa,  and  the  price  of 
irhich  is  only  a  shilling  or  two  more 

than  Mr.  Lathbury'3.  wliiUt  it  contains 
i^Dt  foar  timen  as  much  matter.'  Are 
Oam.  Mao.  Vol.  Xlll. 

authors  like  wolves  thtt  tbeymaythug 

prey  upon  one  another  r 
But  the  other  point  t«  one  oT  in-i 

fmitely  higher  moment  than  any  mcrt 

<|uestion  of  an  author'^  ignorance  orj 
diaingenuoitsness^-U  It,  or  is  It   not^; 
true  that  the  Church  of  Rome  holds' 
doctrines  which  go  to  the  jusliftcatioD 
of   the    Gunpowder    Treabon  ?     Mr.  ■ 
Lathbury  contends  that  it  does,  and 
brings  forward  the  following  facts  iO' 

proof. "  ti  is  an  acknowledged  pritteipteoftbej 
Cburch  of  Kome  that  the  deeiidoni  of' 
Kvuerali-oundlsnreblndfoitiinal]."  (p. 97-) 

"  The  (went y.sev Pill h  f«no»  of  tbi' 
Third  Council  uf  L.itoran,  {couvened  by 
Pope  Alc-taiidcr  III.  A  D.  11791  iinpD9iia< 
a  curse  on  idl  those  who  maintaiaca  or 
favuurcil  tlir  WRiJeitKinn  upinion».  1b 
the  erent  of  dying  in  tbeir  alleged  errors, 
they  were  not  even  to  rei:vive  Cbristiaa- 
burial."  (ibid.) 

"  The  fourth  Ccunrjl  of  Lstersti  was 
)irU  \.D.  Wl.').  (Ine  of  its  canoni,  tlie 
third,  i*  eren  more  horrible  tbaa  the  pre- 
i'i-<liii)(."  It  ilecUre^i,  "  We  emnumuoi- 
rntc  and  condemn  every  farrcsy  whirfa 

esaltctb  itself  aj|;ai(Uit  ibiHboly  andC'slbo- 
Vic  Fnufa.  Let  such  iierwai,  when  cob- 
(trmned,  be  left  lo  the  accular  powers,  to 
be  puniflhej  in  a  letting  msmier.  And 
let  iJlc  BPi-ulsr  [(Ovierii  In-  ailiiiiim.ilifrd, 
and.  if  need  be,  rompcllcd.  that  Cbcy  should 
set  forth  an  oath,  that  to  tbr  utnioi't  of 

thrir  pown*,  Miey  iritl  xtrivnln  exiermiuate  > 
all  bereti<-«.  who  shall  be  deoounced  by  tba 
Cliurob.  But  if  any  temporsl  Lord  abaM 
neglect  to  cIcoDse  hU  caontnr  of  this  here- 

tical filth,  let  him  ba  bound  by  the  rtuua 
of  escommunicalion.  If  be  BtuU  scorn  to 
■iiaki^  satin  faction,  let  it  be  signitied  In  tlte 
HUprrrae  Pontift  Ihst  be  may  declare  his 

vassals  to  be  absolved  from  their  fidiJity." 
"TbeCuuiunI  iif  (^uuntiuiT,  A.Tl.  141  ̂ « 

decided  that  faith  was  not  to  be  kept  wilk 

heretics  to  the  prrjudii'e  of  tbc  Church.'* 
fp.  m.) 

These  are  well  known  facts,  and  they 
prove  the  Church  of  Rome  to  be  ao 

intolerant,  persecuting  Church  -,  thef 
prove  that  the  fires  of  Smitbficid  were 
no  momentary  cbullitiims  of  transient 

bigotry,  but  the  rt-aulls  of  settled  prin- 
ciples, woven  into  the  very  conslitu- 

tioM  of  the  Romish  Church — sins  from 
which  she  cnntiol  be  purged  until  she 
has  exhibited  at  least  that  first  token  | 

of  penitence,  the  repeal  of  the  perM-- 
culiog  6talute<i.  But  what  are  Mr* 

Lnthbur^-'a  canclusioRS? 
"  By  th«c  Cooocils  all  heretics  are  tic 
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voted  to  dettrncUon.  TJity proclaim prin- 
eiptfM  f racily  nhnilar  to  tf>oti  on  which  Iht 
toHrpiratora  nctrd :  in  other  words,  the 
conspiraton  «ct«t  oo  tbc  phnciplM  pro- 

mulgated by  thew  Councils  nit  thote  of 

the  Church  of  Rome."  (p.  'Jti.) 
AnJ  th«:n,  nft^r  ■lludin^  to  the  Bull  In 

Ccens  Dnmini  rrtul  lirfure  the  Pop«  every 
MftUodBy  Thurtdaj,  uid  by  which  Ball  ill 
Protc^taiita  are  eK-ncamunicatrd,  he  iidds, 
**  8Mck  ere  Ihe  principlt*  of  Mff  RontUh 
{Mmt^A  u  rmbooied  in  her  CouneiU  And 
h«r  caaon  law.  fflhryeretrut,  then  tht 
Onapotedrr  Ctmtpiralort  vtre  jtuitfirH  in 
their  procetditigt,  uoy,  thtjf  u^rri  aclhig 
a  mrriioritrnM  part  in  the  prjtaecvihn  '(f 
that  deaiyn."  (p.  101.) 

Now  what  Ooca  tfai»  amount  to  r  Tlie 

Romifth  Church  saya.  "  All  hcrctic>(, 
when  coodemned,  shall  hv  left  to  the  sc 

colar  |>ow«rs  to  \to  punished,"  and  all 
•*  heretics  arc  i/wo  facto  excommuni- 

calcd."  Mr.  Lathbury  concludes, — 
therefaretkeymarbtBBsmasinatcd,  trni- 
torously  murdered,  blowa  up  with  gun- 
powderl  WewillnatajakisthiscoQcIu- 
■ioo  reasonable,  but,  can  it  be  honest? 

If  Mr.  I^thhury's  inference  were 
fairly  drducible  aa  a  cnoMquencc  fmm 
the  doctrineft  he  hasritrti,  still  it  would 

not  be  right  to  impute  that  couvcqucnce 
to  the  Romaii  Calliolic».  who  ore 

known  to  reject  it;  but,  it  i»  not  fairly 
deducibte.  Coninion  »eQ9«  anlicipiite» 
rules  of  logic,  and  rejpctft  it  the  instant 
it  is  proposed.  Tlie  law  &aid  one 
ttuoK,  the  coDftpiiatora  contemplaled 
another.  The  law  deaigned  a  barba* 
rouB  but  an  open  judicial  puaiibmtnt ; 
the  conspirators  meditated  a  cooceoled 
and  trcBchcroDs  act  of  murder.  Mr. 

Laihbury's  conclusion  cannot  be  de> 
fended  eiccpt  we  arc  aUo  prepared  to 

defend  the  following  t — Boi-nuBC  our 
law  aay»  of  Vim  who  wilfully,  ami  by 

premeditation,  aheda  man'«>bloorl,  ihat 
by  man  sihall  hia  hluod  be  ahcd  ; 
therefore,  it  would  have  been  meritori- 

ous in  any  one  to  have  killed  Tlmrtell, 
before  trial,  and  without  the  interren- 
lloo  of  judge  or  jury. 

We  grime  in  our  very  heart*  when 
we  meet  with  nuch  injndicinua  and 
reprehensible  {niblicAtionaaa  thia.  We 
rwed  nnt  make  profe^^ionft  of  attarh- 

ment  to  the  C'hnrcb  of  Hngland  :  our 
conaistenl  defence  of  itt  rifthta  and 
pmlicgea  at  all  timet  and  icoaoas, 

"  through  p>od  report  and  e»il  report." 
io  times  of  laxity  and  la  times  of  fa- 

naticiam,  Mihen  chorch  authority  wa* 
lODght  to  be  raised  beyond  the  warrant 
of  acriptcrc,  and  when  the  very  notion 
of  the  true  nature  of  the  Church  was 
almost  overwhelmed  in  the  Hood  of 
iDdifTerence  and  dtBKDt — uur  cuoditct 
io  these,  and  all  otlicr  seasoua  of  diffi. 
cully  aud  peril,  bears  wituess  for  us. 
We  look  upon  our  Church,  built  upon 
the  rock  of  an  apoatnlicnl  mnfetairm  of 
faith,  and  watered  by  the  blood  of  the 
ntartyrs,  as  the  best  gift  which  Provi- 

dence has  bestowed  upon  us,  the 
nuurce  of  all  our  other  blessinp,  the 
richest  treasure  rommittvd  to  our  cere. 
and,  as  »ucb.  we  would  drfeod  jt  with 
all  the  weapons  which  a  Christian  may 
me.  Its  defence  is  the  roblrst  cause 
in  which  a  man  con  be  eng:a^ed.  and 
it  should  call  forth  his  best  energies 
and  highest  powers ;  learning,  elo- 

quence, ratiocination,  every  good  gift 
'should  be  set  apart  and  consecrated  to 
this  holy  u^e;  but  never  let  il  be  said 
that  the  defence  of  nnch  a  cauite  was 

deformed  by  anything  that  wore  erco 
the  appearance  of  exaggeration  or  on- 
truth.  We  think  as  badly  of  the 
Chorch  of  Rome  a»  Mr.  Lathbury 
call.  We  know  that  her  leading  tenets 
are  unscriplnrat ;  we  protest  against 

her  claim  to  inftJIibility ;  •  her  ad- 
mixture of  human  merits  in  the  work 

of  justification ;  her  deeds  of  sapere* 
rogation ;  her  reception  of  traditiooa 
and  of  the  Apocrypha  to  proof  of 
doctrines  which  contradict  the  canoni- 

cal scriptures  ;  her  tenet  of  the  ttana* 
snbstantiation  of  the  sacroisentEl  ele- 

ments ;  her  alleged  sacnfice  of  the 
moss;  her muttiplication of  mediators, 
and  invocation  of  angels,  of  the  Blessed 
Virgin,  aiidof»ain(s  ;  her  denial  of  the 
cop  to  the  laity ;  her  doclnne  of  in- 

dulgences and  of  pui^larr  ;  her  dis- 
tinction hclween  vruiol  and  mortal 

sins;  her  shutting  up  the  Bible  from 
the  peopir  ;  her  prayers  in  an  unknown 
tongue :  her  rrstminl  of  marriage; 
her  superxlitioua  fable*  and  feigned 
miracle*  invented  for  purpoaea  of  d*- 

I 

I 
I 

*  Tide  B  Rcnnon  mttiiled  "  ProtNtonC- 

iira  and  Popery,"  In  .Mdvill't  SomaiM, 
vol  II.  L<ini).  wy.y.  viri.^  nfthe  1*e«t mm- 
maries  -  n   tx-tirefn  the 
tvo  "ii<<  hliusppe«W 
in  rinr     •\r.\y,      |  Ui-   ToUme  wmi   oMIetd 

Gent.  Mas'.  XII.  p.  au. 
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tcptioD  i  affftiait  all  ttiesc  doctrincd 
ud  pmctiect  we  protett.  And  we  woald 

t^t  every-  hill  Bad  valley  iihould  r?- 
luuad  with  the  tcstimoQy  of  the  Holy 
ccTipture  mad  n^ht  reuun  against 
tii«in.  'n»t  U  the  Ditidtf  of  defence 
■which  the  wr»ai>l  uf  Clirial  »hoald 
•doiit  Kgaittftt  theiiivi[tiuu^n!igre»sioDS 
and  daitjtcroUEb  deceits  of  this  crafty 
eoemy.  utd  id  that  de&ace  none  will 
join  mnre  bcvtily  tbao  our»clves.  (hid 
only  knows  wli*tber  nDV  »AHtancc 
can  DOW  be  sucr««sfal.  Ttie  aspect  of 
Uie  timce  i«  diftcour«i;ii)g,  the  combi- 
omtioa a^i ii^t  the  Churrh,  as  ao  Estab- 
lisbmeol.  increatec  both  in  power  and 
iBQumberii:  hut  letno  onerlMpair  ;  it 
ia  Mt  fior  OB  to  judge  of  the  timsB  and 
tbe  acaaotu.  Let  each  man  in  hia  own 

penoo  aod  brs  proper  tithcrc  give 
proof  of  the  efficacy  of  Iho  ductriaes 

~  ortliDaDc«H  of  our  Church  ;  tei  no 
I  bvrrow  wenpons  from  the  armoury 
craft  and  deception :  but  bear  in 

■tod  that  the  duwnfaJ  of  the  Estab- 
Iwliioent.  if  it  should  ever  come,  will 

BOt  b«-  thtr  dr«ti'uciion  uf  the  Church. 
She  will  still  retain  lier  bold  u[>on  our 
allegiance,  which  is  a  tie  that  no 
hunao  legiilalnrc  can  Mver  ;  she  will 
■till  renain  the  dtapeoser  of  tliose 
Mcrsmcntal  urdicances  which  aloue 

eao  give  lif^- to  the  aooi ;  and,  under 
■U  cirru instances,  and  in  every  Nitu> 
Uiea,  nh*  will  otvcr  cease  to  teach 
b*r  children  not  merely  to  avoid,  hot 

to  ̂ >hor,  everythhi;  "thai  lovrth  and 

malieth  a  lie." 

A  Nartntivr  ttf  the  proceerfiay*  at  the 
Iff  tiu  fint  atone  of  t/u  SfW 

at  Brthteia  Ilotpitai.  on 
ihr  36fA  rfffy  of  July, 

IB3S :  vrilk  kutonml  mtti't  vmd  tt- 
IfmttrattoaM.  twit  -Jjiriai  dunatumlt, 
TiBy  PiJ-tiT  I^ltrii*.    Fjtif.    J.I..H.  nnrtff 
I  Ifee  GitLtrmtTM,    (Prtvuteli/  PniUcil.) 

THE  incrcKScJ  demand  opon  the 
rvuiQrcc^  of  Bethlem  Hospital  (it  ap- 
pears),  had  far  some  (inic  induccfl  the 
Oovrraora  lo  turn  ihrji  attention  to 

dte  CTpcdirncy  nnrl  pcartic&bility  of 
toWsing  ihe  jtre^ent  building,  when- 
tnr  th«  htatc  of  their  fund.t  fthoulil 
eoablr  thi>ni  to  do  to.  T\\c  reAalt  hti^ 
barn  the  circUon  of  ndditioDal  l>uild> 
iBipi  to  the  present  hospital,  for  the 
acromnndalioo  of  166  poticolii,  aborc 
Um  ijl4  lot  which  it  was  originally 

coastmcted.  The  hrst  atone  wu  laid 

by  the  I'reitidtnl,  Sir  IVter  LAuric; 
and  the  principal  part  of  thi«  pamphtet 

19  occopied  by  the  ipet^hcB,  and  other 
proceedings,  on  the  occasion. 

The  hiEturical  notes  appended  to 

tlic  »pefch  of  Sir  I'eter  Laurie  cootaia, 
aiauiig  other  tuattcrs,  an  account  of 
the  ancient  Priory  of  Bethlehem, 
founded  by  Simon  Fitz-Mary,  iu  I1M7, 

at  Uiahopsgale,  ihe  parent  of  the  pre- 
sent excellent  eatabli&hment.  Thla 

note  contains  a  curious  notice  of  the 

itinguUr  armorial  bcaiings  of  this 
hospital. 

"  Ttiene  ormii,"  it  is  said,  "  «re  tuoaUy 
bluoncd  Argent,  Itco  ban  nUe,  a  fiU  ̂  

fiit  fixtitUn  gulc*,  on  a  eAie/azurt om  tloUt 
uf  firlerH  rmyt  or,  charged  vith  a  pist€, 
thtrton  a  ctqu  tff  tht  tkird,  lutweeii  a 
human  ikuU  ptaeti  on  a  nf  m  tha 
derttr  indt,  amd  a  bttaktt  ̂   VastfO 
hrtcd,  ail  of  Ihe  Ji/lk,  om  fit  nwUler. 

HistKip  'I'&nner  ubseme*,  bowerer,  that 
lie  was  was  inforuted  by  Jahn  Aaiitia, 
Garter  King  of  Arms,  ihal  the  en>igiia 
were  Argent,  twa  bars  uible,  a  label  of 
ihrce  piiintK  gules,  can  chief  azure  acomct 

witti  leii  rap  or,  oppresaed  with  ntorteatt 
rhartwi  witli  ii  pUin  cross  of  the  field,  be- 
Inreen  a  chidirc  oi,  with  so  hoaty  of  thfl 
firit,  mid  «  traskrt  uf  the  some.  With 

respect  to  any  fii^ificatinn  to  be  u«ig»ed 
til  tlieA^  bi'aririi;s,  lliirrv  i>  jmibably  no 

positiTc  informatioD  extutt ;  but,  iuppoK- 
inu  iheut  to  be  rcoUy  auL-ient,  it  ua;  be 
obaerred  that  the  ban  and  fik  in  the 

iwioeipsl  part  of  the  Khield  nere  loott 
liki^I)  ilic  jimiK  of  .Simun  FitX'Miry  the 
founder,  which  wauld  aiicouDl  for  their  vftry 
prominent  ailitntioa.  Tb^cloUc,  or  billing 

ilar  on  the  blue  chief  eridently  ri-fere  to 
thr  ?rar  sren  in  the  sky  at  the  blrtb  of 
f/briM,  which  led  the  wise  men  to  Beth. 

Icbem,  and,  thnvfore.  properly  beearae  its 
pendiar  badge ;  wbiUt  the  croH  in  tha 
centre  tndicaKs  the  cniciJixiOD  of  the 
Siiviuur  for  all  mankiiul.  Tbe  basket  of 

brcnd  baa  poaibly  also  an  aUofion  to 
Helblehcm,  f^tBt-e  the  bot  tmaslatioo  of 

that  word  u  couUtered  to  be  "  the  boitn! 

nf  bmul,"  na  implying  a  fertile  soil  tn  the 
prodnctifrn  of  barley  and  wheat,  Botice^ 
ill  the  book  of  Rotli,  chapter  S  :  bat  u 
wastell  cakci  were  utdvatly  especiaUy 
naed  in  ChriatiaaceremnninandfeetiralA, 

they  might  be  dcrigned  as  the  Engliih 
(.■inbleni  of  the  blftapUoe  of  the  I^nrd. 

l^crhapB  no  fatafBctDry  tigoilieatian  can 
be  asiigacd  to  the  present  bcartag  oT  a 
cup  eoaUiaing  a  tknll ;  bat  if  Ae  btaMm 

a  by 

l,th' 

Taoncir  bc  aco^tod*  the  chalks  sonaouat* 
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ed  by  «l>e  cijn»««U*l  wafer  will  thm  be 
inlendeJ  for  tbe  i«u»I  (-■cclMiaitwal  figure 
of  tlir  »ai:.r*inrnt ;  and  pcrhnp*  aha  cx- 

preuei  th«l  Uw  SaTtour  bora  at  Bethle- 
hem, the  hoiiw  of  brtati,  was  '  the  living 

bread  which  cime  Jowo  from  HroTcn.' 
UpoD  tlic  xamc  priiiciiil*  of  inti^rprcUdoii, 
htrwcwj-,  if  the  «Ur  be  re^nlrd  «*  iiidi- 
c«liti|f  Chnst  «ih]  hiB  pusioii,  the  cup 
with  the  bViJI  m!j;ht  be  mtwit  to  deaij. 
Mtc  the  •  ilcrttJi  which  \ie  tafUcd  for  every 
inou  '  iu  the  cup  of  his  intu  nuffcriogs  at 
Gcthwniano  and  at  Golgotha,  '  the  pl^ct! 
of  a  ekuli.'  Another  ormonal  ru^ieti 

utifiDcd  lo  the  ancient  huii|iital  of  Btib- 
lehem  is  A/.iire.  an  etoilc  of  figlit  points  or, 
and  the  toniicctHjn  Iwtwfen  this  founda- 

tion and  thai  of  Bridewell,  whirh  innndet 
the  samp  Governor,  ii  indicMe*!  by  the 
Utter  bearing  the  »tflr  of  Rethlehecn  on  a 

chief  ATiirf,  belwcen  two  rteurs-dc-lis." 
A  MS.  10  the  BritUh  Museum  of 

••  Heraldic  Collections,  by  Fcrrert*, 

Slrangtiuu),  Bcc."  Lansdownc  MS. 
SfiO  A.  contains  a  trickii>g  of  the  anna 
of  "  the  house  of  Bedlam.  npAr  Lon- 

doD,"  agreeing  withtbn^c  given  on  the 
authority  of  Aiutis,  vrhlch  do  doubt 
wen:  the  original  arn-i ;  the  skull  waa 

probably  substiluti'd  for  tbe  sacra- 
ment at  Uie  dissolution.  «-<  tiic  bearing 

of  the  host  in  thi;  cibotium  would  at 

that  time  have  brcn  deemed  auperiti- 
tioui. 

The  work  h  illustratM  with  a  view 

of  the  old  hospital,  after  the  print  in 

MaillRrul'n  I^ondun,  and  a  plan  and 
elcvBlioD  (if  tho  preaeot  building, 
showing  the  aiieralJons  raarfe  by  Mr, 
Sydney  SniirliC.  The  present  hospital, 
whichi  it  appcftn,  was  dvaigri»«l  by 
Mr.  Lewis,  i»  pcrhapa  the  most  uu- 

aightly  baildinft  in  London.  Ttu-  aU terationt  cffeclird  by  Mr.  Srairke, 

thoBgb  in  the  same  style  of  architec- 
ture, have  BOBKwhat  iniprovtd  the 

origitial  Btrocture. 

jf  ;pTOr/»m'  TreatUc  on  HriJtjr  litnld- 
tng,  and  on  the  e^Bi^ifrritim  </  va*U» 
atutarcheg.  iJy  EdwaiJCmy, '4n-A. 
C.E.  andF,S..1. 

THE  portion  of  ilie  work  now  be- 
fore u»  col1^ist.^  of  plates  only.  It 

vompriMis  seven  engravings  of  eleva- 
lioos  aoil  »ectian»  of  Iioudon  bridge, 
creeled  by  Sir  John  Rcontc.  llic  aizr 
anil  lioldnciia  nf  the  rngnivingi  are  al- 
taChl  sufficient  lo  carry  to  a  BCiruliflc 
aye  a  bufficieot  conception  of  llii: 
Mtnictutt,  without tLeiiia  of  udcscrip* 

tinn.  The  ulcvntion  of  the  centering 

in  London  bridge  forms  a  very  inte- 

resting subject.  'Hic  bridges  over  the l-^rn  in  Scotland,  and  ut  StoneUigh, 
Warwickshire,  built  by  Mt.  Reiiuie; 
a  Ilailway  bridge  "ver  the  L*a  in 
1-Jtfcex,  bv  Mr.  Bralthwoitc  j  the 
bridge  of  St.  Maaeoce  in  France,  by 
I'erronet ;  a  skew  arch  over  a  street  in 
Birmingham,  by  Mr.  Buck :  and  the 
new  Bow  bridge,  by  Mr.  Walker;  arc 

ctiuaUy  ably  illustrated. 
Wc  arc  pleased  lo  aw  (hal  Mr. 

Cresy  does  not  pass  over  the  aitcicnt 
buildingi  of  this  country,  which,  for 
ticience  and  construction,  will  not 

yield  the  palm  lo  any  modern  woik. 
Wells  Cathedra),  with  its  roatchlcu 

Chapter  llou&r,  and  Hath  Abbey,  ore 

displayed  in  ftcctionn.  In  one  very  c«- 
nentinl  particular,  the  architects  of  aii- 
cirnt  times  shewed  a  vast  superiority 

of  geniuaabove modern  designers,- ihey^ 
sDcceeded  in  combining  >iith  th«  ex- 

ertion of  the  utmost  powers  of  raiads 
fully  imbued  with  science  n  taste  for 
ptcturcMiuc  effect.  From  thi&  cause, 
what  a  bi-aulifol  object  is  the  scipntilic 
roof  of  a  Gothic  cathedral,  when  cnfn> 

parn)  witli  the  naked  and  baldde«-igii« 
ofthu  modern  bridges.  This  will  be 

plainly  seen  by  a  reference  to  the  pre- 
sent work,  where  the  M-ctions  of  tbe 

two  cathcflrals  may  be  easily  con- 
trasted ntth  the  brulgeiof  Rennie  and 

I'erronet  -.  and  the  Mtiicriority  of  tha 
ancient  architect  will  be  M'cti  iti  Ihtt 
extjutsite  combinatiuu  of  the  scicmc 
of  the  vnginevr  with  tb«  taste  of  the^ 
artist.  Judging  from  what  appear* 
to  be  only  a  smaH  portion  of  the  entirft 
work,  we  mn  aafely  recommend  itt' 

our  scientific  r(.>ader«  Mr.  Cruy' 
publicaliou,  which  we  trust  will  re 
ceive  an  ektcnded  patronage. 

I 
I 

nmbriiciutj  n  »kHrh    vf  Iht   crmtrmpt). 

rary  fiiatQn/  i]/  Ihe   naliimn  nf  tmli- 

t/nity.       Tti    irhich r^fjttamaltitn  of  Cki 

aitd  a  rri  '  '    " 

and   tM"''. 

TTiHf.      hif  ."j-iiua    I  ■.)< 
Vima.  pji.  133. 

.SO  mail' 
a  cnurae  ui 

{KMsihlr  li' 
i>\-slow  ni'p 

QVttCi'd.        I  tlHI  vUtl'.'l»'ll     1|1<^U)I] 
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with  |iubIicftlioa  ia  so  prolilic  an 
a^  of  literature,  i»  imposBibtc  ;  ncitlier 
rao  euftcitnl  time  be  nJtoitcd  to  wery 
liilDrae,  to  eoter  into  all  iu  detnilb. 
To  give  a  critical  opiniua  un  a  single 
miaJl  book.  rei|uirf^  oot  only  aorae 

prrr)oa>  acquainlanre  with  the  5ul>< 
jtct.  tnit  ■  n-gtil«r  perusal  of  tta  con. 
tents,  an  iiis^H-^'tiuii  of  its  slatements, 
t  cuUaiion  of  ita  authnntics,  and  a 
rcfcrviire  to  athfr  writers  who  have 
treated  tho  Fane  topics,  tosaycothiDjc 
of  the  ntcnlnl  ctcursions  which  nata- 
ralty  grow  out  uf  the  examination. 
How  tbcD  is  it  pouible  that  all.  or 

,isdcc«]  miiny  vutumcA,  «houlrl  receive 
zh  close  attcniiuD?  In  most  cases 

biril's-ry«  glance  munt  suffice,  or  at 
•t  a  rapid  perusal.  And  to  say  the 
»tb,  the  majority  or  authors  and 
alishcrs  wish  Tor  no  more.  All 

licy  desire  is  an  culojcisttc  paiagntph. 
such  as  may  be  advantageousty  quoted 
m  the  next  advertisement,  and  if  this 

elicited,  it  matters  not  whether  tht- 
iticiatD  it3eir  be  superficial  or  pro- 
ind. 
The  book  now  under  consideration 

tlon£!i  to  a  clant.  that  mrtv  ju:*tly  be 
ird  ci'itiC'/ra.-rrx.  liccauie  tbcy  are 

[tremely  diHicult  to  examine.  Nar- 
[latiHTs  niDV  be  compared  lu  a  river, 

erivhich  the  bunt  glides  smoothly  ; 

",  -Worku  which  are  written  in  de. 
bed  leniences  may  be  enrapated  to 

ihallowk.  aloitg  which  we  must  push 
uur  way  with  the  oan,  and  uftea  Rnd 
tiotvelves  agiuund. 

7*he  author  ha»>  a  double  object  in 
ampOMinj;  this  woik,  that  it  may 

re  as  "  a  claM-book  in  the  study  of 
story."  and  alno  m  "  an  assistant 

book  of  reference  in  general  pri- 

vate rending."  If  wc  were  disposed 
to  dismis't  it  hastily^  wc  should  »»y 
that  It  was  loo  concise  lor  the  former 
objrct,  and  too  coulractcd  for  the 
liter.  In  our  opinion  inot  an  inex> 
iriencvd  one)  it  is  not  from  books  of 
ita  dekcription  that  youth  should  be 

lught ;  for  young  mindh  arc  little  tn- 
ited,  eieept  by  oarrntivc.  On  the 

her  bond,  a  view  of  ancient  history 

'1*0  tbe  chroDoIoigical  plan  should  be 
nearly  as  copious  a&  Martin,  or  l^ng- 
let-DtifrvstiuY.  Hut,  waiving  the  (|Mes- 
lion  of  copiou^nr.4^,  l^t  llarpc  has 
i«en  an  upinino  irn  wurks  of  this 
jtind.  which  is*  Um  nppropnalc  to  be 

led.      "  Such    abridgmcnlt     (he 

observes)  ore  not  really  nsefal  till  one 
biu  read  each  particular  history  in  the 
aatliors  who  have  treated  it  best,  a 
knowledge  of  whom  is  supposed  bj^i 

these  rapid  summaries,  without  whiol' 
one  cau  only  draw  from  them  a  vi-ry 
supt-rGcial  instruction.  "*  On  ttiis 
ground  Mr,  Smith's  production  must be  considered  as  an  advanced,  and 
oot  aa  an  elementary  book. 

The  work  proceeds  chrnna logically, 
with  dates  and  running  titles  in  the 

margiD,  and  the  events  of  differeal'' notions  arc  given  as  synchronicall] 
as  possible,  so  tliat  the  reader  hav  lh<_ 

contemporary  history  of  an  entire  ccn- 
tuf)'  in  a  short  space.  We  would  ex- 

tract an  entire  ceutury,  hut  that  in  the 
later  aces,  when  only  the  work  can  be 
fairly  judged,  this  would  occupy  too 
much  room.  Xor  can  we  dwell,  at 

any  length,  on  single  passages,  as  it 
would  be  endless  to  do  so,  when  the 

turn  of  a  sentence  would  aR'ord  ground 
for  a.  long  disctission.  Wc  cannot  ai- 
scut  to  the  tradition,  "  that  bmldi»g$, 

and  even  intcribni  piUan,"  remained 
alter  the  deluge  (p.  13.)  There  19  an 
awkwardness,  when  speaking  nf  Sir 
John  Marshato,  in  tellitig  us  tbaL  he 
wufr  "one  of  the  »i\  clerks  in  chan- 

cery;"  and  we  would  positively  recom- 
mend the  expunging  of  any  such  irrc- 

levnot  matter,  which  is  only  excusable 
in  a  novice,  ̂ ueb  a»  the  author  (who 
lias  publiHhed  other  books)  would  noL 
wish  to  be  thought.  Nor  is  it  neces- 

sary* to  aild  what  is  known  to  every- 

body, that  he  (Marshaiu)  was  "  a 
most  learned  man."  The  author  is 
sceptical  as  to  the  accounts  of  Cccrops, 

(.'admus,  and  IVIops,  not  considering 
(perhaps)  that  fictions  are  often  over- 

charged truths.  Parkhur»t  justly  ab- 
lerves,  that  Cadmus  seems  to  have  had 

his  appellation  from  l?1p  Kedna  the 

enit.  i|.  d.  'fif  fastntt.  We  must demur  to  the  assertion  that  Sarda- 

napatus  "  was  given  up  only  to  the 

gratification  of  his  sensual  pleasures." 
Tie  mny,  like  Ilulkar,  the  Mabratta 
chief,  have  sunk  from  military  acti- 

vity into  indolence  and  luxury,  but 
there  is  ample  evidence  that  such  wu» 
not  always  his  character.  Tluwever. 
if  the  author  here  adi^nts  too  iin|ilicitly 

the  popular  opinion,  lie  make*  some 
amends  by  rejectmg  il  iu  the  case  of 

*  lliit,  lilt.  vol.  »i.  p.  H7. 
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Alesander  the  Great,  who»c  alleged 
druokenoNA  he  seemingly  treats  with 

contempt,  aiKl  the  entire  aentciice  tie- 
serves  to  be  copied. 

"  la  tfac  roidat  of  hia  vietoritnu  pm. 
|m>,  auil  wben  the  moat  srduoui  por- 
tioii  of  hu  task  huA  been  anoiniilulwrtl ; 
wbea  that  which  retDUued  waa  to  improie 
the  meuu  vbir-lt  be  brnl  attBi»cd,  be  «iib 
Kfi/ed  with  a  fever,  whtrh  cArncd  bltu  alT 

when  onlf  in  the  ibirly-thlrd  year  of  hU 

agB,— «lght  years  after  lir  hail  ni;hi(.**fd  Ihc 
cooquMt  oi  Persia  ;  kavlog  behind  him  a 
aamccrlcbriLtjed  idikc  in  the  annals  oFOri- 
enul  writen,  uid  Id  those  of  bU  own 

country."  p.  44. 
In  hie  views  of  Romui  history  hv 

adopts  the  reccivcU  account;   but   a 
manual  of  this  kind  is  not  the  place  lo 
introduce  the  Niebuhriaii  theories, 
which  are  rather  too  young  at  present 
to  be  transplanted  into  every  text  as 
cttabli^hcd  TactA.  Wtth  regard  to  the 

death  of  Ilipparchus,  it  is  very  pro. 
pcrty  fttftlod  Oiat  he  was  killed  io  a 
tumult,  originating  in  individual  jea- 

lousy, (p.  :I5.)  The  patriotic  objects 
of  IlarmodiUtt  and  Aristogitun  are, 
indeed,  imaginary,  bot  llicy  have  re- 

ceived the  BODction  of  bu  many  latef 
writer*  that  they  will  uot  lasily  b« 

displaced  from  the  plat-c  they  occupy 
in  the  minds  ofmcD. 

It  would  be  unfair  lo  jiulge  a  writer 

rigorotioly  by  what  he  sayscnncijming 
doubll'ul  maUers.  bt-Inre  we  come  in 
firm  historical  ground.  There  it  i& 
that  he  niu>t  be  judged  most  strictly, 
and  there,  wc  luu^t  candidly  say,  the 

aothor  appiars  to  most  advantage.  As 
the  facts  are  cummoo  and  trite.  It  is  the 

arraogeoent  and  cxnrcsaion  to  which 

we  ronst  chieSy  look.  Thus.  Tor  in- 

stance, (p.  AQ)  he  terms  the  I'clopoo- 
Dcsiao  war,  "  a  war  in  whicli  moat  of 
the  »tate6  of  lireecc  joined,  and  which 

proved  diaastroua  and  weakeninj;  to 

them  all."  Again,  (p.  40)  he  ■ays, 
"the  interfrivtice  of  a  foreign  power 
wai  from  iJiis  time  felt,  and  tbc  gold  of 

Psnia  E*^*  her  an  influL-nce  io  lUri'ted 
Greece,  which  her  «ri»a  had  in  \f»in 

Btrivea  to  attain  over  ttitifrf/  Greece." 

it  can  scarcely  be  said  ib..-  T'liili,,  ,( 
Maccii'ni  broughl  Ihe  wi- 
a  cl'   '^    '^■■'   '"'il'-   ̂ ' 
btii: 

of  the  lut  ol  UkC  sacred  war*  ;  but  nc 

would  advise  the  author  to  modif)-  it. 
lie  has  not,  we  think,  done  justice  to 
the  character  of  Philip,  but  has  taken 

it  too  readily  from  his  cm-miev.  The 
defeat  of  the  Gaula  by  Cainillu9  (p.  46) 
is  not  warranted  by  Polybius,  who  i» 
the  besl  authority  in  this  case.  He 
justly  calls  the  last  Philip  of  Maccdon 

(p.  47)  "  a  monarch  of  great  energy," 
for  io  fact  bcfaaa  generally  baco  under- 

rated, and  alraoat  the  only  encepiioD* 

arc  oar  author  and  Dr.  Gast.  "The 
Achiean  league  (he  well  observe;)  was 
able  to  do  little  more  than  maoifcAt 

how  great  the  power  of  (ireere  might 
have  been,  if  there  had  been  continued 
union,  tnitead  of  dissentiou,  between 

the  Grecian  states."  (p.  48.)  Uo  cha- 
racterises Bgypt  exactly  (p.  53):  "We 

liod  Egypt  still  ninking,  and,  lik«  moat 
other  stall;!),  ctpcrienciug  the  inter- 

ference of  the  Roman  i>owcr."  Ilia 
paiallel  of  the  Pharisees  and  the  Sad- 
ducees  witti  tlic  Romanists  and  the 

I'lotestiintR,  the  former  a»  maintaining 
the  equal  authority  of  tradition  fiitb 
Scripture,  aud  the  latter  as  mointaiD* 
iog  that  the  troth  waa  in  Scripture 
only,  is  iDgcnious;  but,  if  it  be  drawn 
oat  very  far,  it  will  break.  Frotr^taois 
certainly  will  not  thank  him  for  com- 

paring ihcm  to  a  «ect,  whu  denied  the 
resarrcction  and  the  npintual  world. 

He  says  aptly  (p,  63)  that  "  A  contest 
look  place  between  the  members  of  the 
AchivaD  Itn^ue  and  Rome,  in  the  issue 
ofw}iichlhe  i-xistvncc  ot  the  Grecian 

name  wats  fatally  involved."  His  po- 
litical filMi^rvatiooit  relate  solely  to  an* 

rioot  liibtor)*,  nnd  thi^  uu^ht  tu  have 
been  pointed  out.  The  evils  whirh  he 
attributes  to  monarcbie-t  existed  in  a 

greater  degree  io  republics.  The  in. 
valuable  diwoveric*  of  modern  limes 

have  changed  tlie  aspect  of  politics,  and 
combined  the  otcelkoceii  of  the  several 

forin'&  of  governmcot.  Tbu«,  lo  otir 
monarchy,  we  enjoy  the  Atabiltty  pe- 

culiar to  that  state  t  >o  reapoiuibli 
ministers  wc  have  an  cxecative  aria^ 
tucracy  )  whilu  in  an  elected  n>ptttati>> 

tation.^'-     '   '  '  — --:^[.:-  ̂ d. 
nutted  ''  .n- 
■'"■"■'    •■  ■.-....lig. .1  tables 

Jtnatma 

01  the  several  ch^  -^'tah  ia 
given,   which  ia    ̂   lor   iIm 
Various  wodvs  of  puujiutijtg  time  In 

I 

I 
I 
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neat  tnd   modern  hittorf.*     The 
lamitencU  with  ftnme  question*,  ftp- 

"oMrolijf  intended  for  youlhfol  re»tler>. Mtt  whirl>  will  befi«frvic6al)te,  as  eser> 
8i»N  for  Ihf  memory^  lo  all. 

8»9lhumU  ami  0$  tleinity,  Ancitttt 
md  dfodm.  Bs  Robert  Wake. 
M.R.C.8.L.  8ro.  pp.  420. 

SOUTH  WOLD  isawateriDg.piace, 
and  evervbmly  know^  the  geocral  cha- 

racter of  Kalenitg-filarc  topngrnphv. 
It  might  be  pro|>erly  called  Iho  Ivulo- 
gittic  Atyle  ;  cotDRiencing  with  general 
culogifR  oa  the  earth,  air,  and  water; 
ihe  Bite,  cliraati-,  prD9pi?ct8,  rides  and 
valka,  held  and  flood,  ahippiog  and 
dipping  i  and  then  procccdiDg  to  par- 
ticalar  eologies  on  tne  creaceots,  ter- 
iBce».  and  villni ;  the  apartments  and 
the  lodging*,  the  hotels  and  libraries. 
the  batns  and  uiBchiocs,  flys.  bocib* 
bica.  and  donkeys  ;  and  bo  thruugb  all 

the  paraphetnaliA  which  contribute  lu 
the  ftealth  or  aniimementof  the  invalid 

Of  the  rubuftt,  tlie  yoong  or  old,  i^ay  or 
grave;  ihc  whole  iotersperaed  with 

Sifbly  seaaoncd  compliments  to  the 

several  pun'eyors  of  dieae  convenien- 
ces and  luxuries,  from  ibe  popular 

preacher  or  Aage  physician,  tbioogh 
the  varioaa  grades  of  the  obligioi;  li- 

brarian, the  "talented"  artist,  the 
granfiil  danteiUf,  tbfi  attentive  driver. 
tiM  loquacious  boatman,  the  conaiilerate 
batlier.  aud  the  venerable  retailer  of 
•tar-fish,  shells,  and  »en-weed.  To 
necute  this  agretnblc  task  in  the  roost 
■sgaging  manner,  the  pen  is  never 
wielded  more  liuitably  than  by  one  of 
Ihe  medical  pfofesiipn  ;  no  one  is  better 
versed  in  tbe  mnfiVer  lu  mM^o,  no  one 
cas  tinge  his  lights  more  brilliantly 
with  che  eouJimr  de  roM;  above  all,  no 
noe  can  ao  learnedly  fill  with  gnn 
physiological  discussion  a  cvrtaln 
numtier  of  pageA.  which  form  a  con- 

venient barrier  belwecu  nhatone  likes 

to  read  at  the  beginning,  and  what  one 

has  occasionally  need  to  coiualt  at  the end. 

Mr.  Walie  must  pardon  onr  having 
taken  the  liberly  of  drawing  this  slight 

sketch  of  a  watering-place  guidi- ;  far, 
though  it  would  bo  unfair  to  class  hta 
goodly  totne  with  tbe  cumniou  run  of 
t^uch  productions,  it  han  unijut-stinn- 
nbje  specimen  of  the  Kulogi^tic  style, 
BRiplifirvl  (which  is  not  dif&cult  to  be 
done)  into  ai)  octavo  shape.  We  will  do 
him  the  justice  to  say  that  for  Soiitb- 
wold  "  Modern  "  it  is  very  complete, 
describing  in  »ucceaaioa  the  scenery 
nod  edifices,  the  trading  and  the  bath- 

ing, the  antiquttie-sf  (slightly  and  ua- 
Kci^ntifically),  the  historical  annala 
{.mnch  better,  at  least  for  modern 
times),  the  natural  history  t  icompleteat 
of  all) ,  rides  and  walks.  &c.  &c.  But, 

for  Soothwold  "  .\ncieat,"it  is  welt  for 
the  lover  of  genuine  topography  thai 

the  t'twu  has  already  Wen  more  .■»atia- 
factorily  treated,  eighty- five  vcais  ago, 

by  Mr.  Tliomae  Gardner,  in  his  "  His- 
tnrical  Account  of  Dunwich,  Btith- 

horgh,  Smnhwold,"  &c.  4to,  ITM,  A 
wnrk  elaborated  in  the  spirit  of  a  Bia> 
cere  student  of  antirjuities. 

It  iH  true  that  Mr.  Wake  has  been 
enabled  to  commeoce  his  volume  with 
the  display  of  some  gravu  errors  in  Mr. 

(•ardner's  quotations  from  Uomtaday'; 
for  the  old  historian  (beside  omitting 
the  remarkable  word  keta  maris,  which 
we  shall  notice  presently)  hoe  Qiurr/e- 
ritur  (or  fMam/eaof,  and  nsf ve  vema 

A'fiNHf  for  Mifne  Jernrmima  (i.  e.  Yar- 
mouth) i  but  it  is  to  be  remembered 

that  Domesday  Book  had  not  been 

printed  in  Gardnpr'«  time,  nor  does  he 
seem  to  have  had  access  to  the  origjool, 
but  to  have  received  his  extracts  at 

second  hand  from  Le  Xevo's  CoUcc- 

tiona.  This  makeft  hiD  "  inoccurac)- " 
not  10  "  unaccountable  "  as  Mr.  Wake 

suggest*. SouthwoUl  was  a  manor  belonging 

to  the  abbey  of  Uur}',  and  its  rentid 
woa  assigned,  as  was  customary,  with 

*  On.  would  (t  not  be  bi  better  taste,  to  omit  tb»  itipreidon,  wbnrrf/y  wnomfht '  ).  113? 

Ammit  the«e  is  cImrH  a  collectbn  of  roins,  which  arn  treabMl  «<  hitviug  baen 
'*  -'  "   > — 't.  thoui;h  cbirlly  brouglit  from  l^indiin,  atid  Uin  kictt  tihiqn§  curio- 

•I 

-if  this  part  of  the  work  we  Mrtimhirly  commend  tho*e  learned 
mtoberv  til  ilic  iJnnKnti  snd  Zoological  Societies,  who  are  Jo  search  of  tbe  wrpr 
apedlB  of  thq  animal  ereation. 
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tb^  ̂ r«lt  monasteries  to  a  parliculur 
dcpartmeiHorUicir  w»ntii,  vi^.uJ  rictum 
moaarkorHm.  for  llie  provisions  of  llie 
nionka.  Mr.  Wake  says  this  is 

"  iiuaintly  cxpre»MMJ ;"  but  we  confess 
we  cannot  jicrceive  how  it  coald  have 
been  atalcd  in  a  more  Mmple  or  busi- 

nes'<-like  way.  'Hiore  was  at  Sootli- wohl  tine  carucate  of  amble  land,  with 

lire  villnns  and  fnur  bordam  -,  and 
another  corucate  in  the  dcmesuc,  ^t 

Qua/nor  AontiiiHni,  where  a  word  ncvmn 
deficient,  and  it  may  be  doubtful 
whether  the  prewnt  writer  i*  not 
less  rarrecl  than  his  predecessor 

when  he  translates  "  and  the  land 
of  four  tenants,"  instead  of  "  and  four 

ploughmen,"  which  is  Gardner's  ver- aion.  Wc  do  not  approve  of  the  word 
ninre  as  a  tmoftlation  fur  camcata ; 

though  found  in  Cowell's  Law  Diction- 
ary ;  we  think  it  was  m-vt-r  an  (^ngli»h 

word.  Il  is  here  taken,  wc  see,  from 

Gardner,  and  by  him  fiom  Swtndcn'a 

History  of  Great' Yarmouth  ;  the  latter, however.  doM  not  use  it  in  tranalat- 
ing  Domesday,  but  in  quoting  the 
statute  as  Kdw.  1.  "  un  earnf  tk  tern. 
a  carve  of  land."  It  is,  in  fact,  the 
same  word  a«  caracate,  but  in  an 
abbreviated  French  (not  an  Knglibh) 
form,  to  be  spelled  with  an  n  not  a  r. 

Another  word,  which  is  really  pecn- 
liar  to  the  Domesday  survey  of  !Jouth> 

wdU).  is  Heia  maris,  litrrally  a  "sea- 

hedge." 
"  McdiHu  uniuA  hGiemaris  el  quarla 

pan  nlteTins!  niediriAtis.  Tuiin  rrddcbat 
viginti  mvllia  olletium  ;  modo  viftntl  quln- 

qttemilhn." Mr.  Wake  says  thU  sea-hedge  is 
"what  is  now  called  a  pitched  n«t  or 

choll  net;"  in  which  we  find  he  foU 

Jows  Sir  Hcnr>-  Ellis.* 
We  will  now  leave  what  Mr.  Wake 

Itat,  too  fainl-hearteilly  foi  a  topogra- 

pher, termed  "  the  logs  and  fro*ta  of 
bomesday,  and  the  fretjuent  rifts  of 
rockn  amongst  wliic)i  its  anti(]uale«t 

definitions  arc  bo  |ieriIouBly,  Iwcaiisc 

BO  invit'ibly.  imh^iiiled,"  to  mUicf  the 
following  pas'-age,  in  which  his  gwul 
Tesscl.  the  hazincM  rather  incrcaaing 

than  jMatiDg  off.  runs  aground  on  a 
1ms  daogeroua  aliore : 

'•The  name,  a«  >■  ftnwnHj  kimvii, 

WAA  written  Si'DWair  or  Sni'mivoopt 
'  I'tobuWy.'  wntes  the  KcconiplUlied  ao- 
llior  of  tlie  b<aiitie<  of  Englaad  and  Walra, 
'  it  wait  tlios  named  rn)m  a  wood  near  il— 
u  the  frextem  coniines  ttill  retain  tbe 

appellation  of  Wnt>r»-KNu  Maibiikk 
tind  WooDt-CNu  CaKKK.*  <>nthi»  point, 
vrhirli  tbe  L-la)>Aii-al  pen  of  Frederir  &jboberl 
w-ems  to  have  pbioed  among  Die  probs- 
llilitie*  of  mere  conjecture,  yteimrn  iinsblnl 
til  Ktlducr  Duthuritica.  The  extract  frcnn 

the  IfarlhttH  fifintfUan^,  iiddui'ed  in  tltf 

Appt-udu,  will  prove  thit  '  the  wand 
BovKMk,  «»  it  Hceois  lu  have  iM-eiirslled,' 
supplied  to  its  occupier,  Tltomas  Uorrowe, 
who  }»eld  it  on  nCK^oiitit  of  service*  done  li> 
the  King,  no  leR«  limn  twenty  acrra  of 

meadow,  an  well  aaone  kiiiKhl'*  fee.*' 

Now,  who  that  accomplished  pe'rf.nn 
might  be  to  whose  skill  (in  distant 
subservience  to  the  great  Author  of 
nature)  we  were  to  attribute  the 

betrntieBof  Bnglnnd  and  Wales, — whe- 
ther Mr.  Ca|Mibility  Brown,  or  Mr. 

Humphrey  Kepton,  ur  the  no  leas 
celebrated  Mr.  Loudon  of  our  own 

days,  we  should  have  been  utterly  at 
a  loss  to  determine,  had  not  the 

subsequent  mention  of  the  "  classical 
Shoberl  "  assisted  m  to  tbe  truth  that 
it  was  the  Auoi  calletl  "The  Ueautieft 

of  England  and  Wales  "  that  washere referred  to;  but  ofthat  book  Mr.  Shoberl 
wa<  BO  far  from  being  the  author,  that 
he  only  compiled  the  singh;  volume 
containing  the  couatie«  of  Suffolk, 
Surrey,  and  Susms.  His  work  was 
done  by  the  volorae,  and  of  courae  no 

ver)*  tlcep  or  accurate  inveattgation  is 
to  be  expected  from  it ;  and  we  mar 
ask  whether  it  would  not  have  better 

become  an  historian  of  the  place  to 
have  formed  an  independent  judgment 
of  his  own.  than  to  have  run  after  any 
casual  bookmaker,  however  accom- 
plii^hed,  who  merely  flew  hy.  elegantly 

sipping  the  "beauiiee  "as  he  went  ̂  But  lierr  we  have  M>mpthiog  ntill 
more  i-xlroordinary  to  diuclose.  Th«; 
words  ipiotei!  are,  after  all,  not  I]k)*s 
of  the  arcompUshrd  Shnbcrl,  but  were 

first  wiitten  by  the  (],'->,- -i  -t  ,!  m-^ 
fleeted  Gardner,  the  <  .  aav 
whose  "  lliBtorical  Ace.  _,..  ,,;  ,  auih>, 
wold  "  is  as  follows  : — 

"  TU»  place,  in  oldM  ttnM,  wu  r«IMl 
RuwaM,  Snwalda,  Suilbulita,  Southwaud,] 

[ 

•  EUis's  Domewlay,  I.  144.     Kelbam,  p.  229,  nolidag  ttib  paanfe,  Myi, 
tor  1  ta  tibt  lEdipm  etlo."     No  exampk  of  tha  phnM  it  given  by  Danngr. 4 
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iMtfawood;  probftbljr  froin  &  vaod 
aw  {  tat  the  w«*teni  iwnt\iie« 

rvCxla  tlie  oppclUtioD  of  Wood'f  Kad 
tmnhe*  «atl  Wood'n  Eu<J  Create." 
However,  u  we  laiii  before,  a  little 

deeper  Lnvestigalioa  tvoulil  have  better 
bcnnne  an  huturian  of  tlic  place  than 
t  bUod  acqaiesrencc  in  any  prvtleces- 
Mr ;  and  (o  conduct  his  stf  pd  in  this 
iQTMtigalion  Mr.  Wake  vouid  hurt 
mjuir^  no  more  unattainable^  guiJe 
luu  JohoAon's  Dictiooan*,  where  he 
voald  have  foiiad  it  very  clearly 
•tated,  on  the  authority  of  Bishop 
Qtbw>n,  thai 

"  Wotd,  whether  uaflj  or  jointly,  in 
tha  BMOM  of  pUoea,  ■ifnifies  a  plain  open 
aottotry  i  froai  the  Saaon  weld,  a  ytiaia 

■ad  >  place  mibout  voods." 
He  would  thus  at  ooce  have  been 

(Mi  of  the  woods  into  which  the  ac- 
(Oapliahed  Shoberl  had  eaticed  him  ; 
and,  though  the  fogs  might  still  have 
partially  obscured  his  view,  he  might, 
had  he  kept  lo  si|;ht  tha  Pharos  of 
Cfibaoo,  been  led  by  a  better  fortune 
lo  tha  ̂ trmjlnwi  of  Camden,  who  has 

livtn  Sootliwold  this  brief  but  inte- 
ratiag  notice : — 

"  On  Uie  Bonth  dde  of  this  point 
(Baalon-ncMJ  lie*  Soutliwold,  tn  a  piain 
■pm  ts  the  sea.*  nach  roortcd  to  on 
llMlimr  of  ha  port,  formed  by  the  nonth 
flf  tha  BUth,  end  at  high  water  attrrgoRded 
la  eaeb  a  manner  an  to  look  Ukean  UUnd, 
tv  that  ooe  nuuld  wonder  tlic  water  doea 
aotcorrrit.  So  tbat  it  reodnda  ae  of 

CtMrO'a  obaarvatmu,  '  What  bat  ̂ ori' 
daniM  fkmny  the  tide*  on  iIk  coaata  of 

Spain  and  Britain,  and  oauses  theh*  resoUr 
flu  and  rellas  ? '  the  mow  Providecu'e  tJiaC 
has  ordained  the  waves  tlunwehraa." 

"  But  Burely."  we  think  wc  bear 
Mr.  Wake  ciclaim,  "Kurely  the  ac- 
eonpUihed  t^bobcrl  did  lead  toe  mto 
a  wood  ;  and  a  wood  It  certainly  was. 
for  I  iJTwW  it  by  mv  aullioriiii;*  from 

lb«  tiurUiatt  JJuffiumf."  Ai  wc  Gnd 
tbeaa  aulhoritw*  in  tlie  Appcndii.  p. 
405.  wr  frel  bound  to  eilract  them. 
kJioogh  it  toma  ooi  that  ilicy  cunw  oot 
ftvn  the  Harletan  Misrellany,  but  the 

Harlrian  Manuacripta  :— 

"Of Ike  «"•'    " 
lAifi«  in  8i» 
Inl  chapter, 

•  TTiwr  i»  a  A'er/AwolJ  In  Norfolk,  in 
the  hi(b  land  jn*^  atrii*r  llir.  Kena.  aad 
aMrUM«Methwi>ldan.ll(uLw')td.   At. 

Obst.  Mm.  Veu  XIU. 

fonaatiofl,  extracted  fiwa  tho  tiath  rol. , 
Stfff.  Cbilre.,  tiaf«  -It  into  whltdi  il  had 
been  copied  from  the  Uarltum  Mant*. 

tcrifrtt- — "  In  Sootholde  wood,  (/towiu)  aic  to. 
catn  lent  [teitttur)  p.  (^rr)  Tbomitm 
Uarrawt'  lihj  ct  bared.  (Strfdibtti)  tuls 
At  Rg.  (R^yf)ia  ra  {tapHe)]f.  {pm\  wtv 
{acrritio)  ix.  a.  pti  {prtU)  unias  feodi 

militu,  35  n  viil— at  N'evtun  Hall  juxia 

Sndbary.'* 
This  is  copied  tUmiim  from  Mr. 

Walie's  page.  We  can  scarcely  sup- 
pofte  thai  he  could  be  aware  that  "  35 
II  viii "  implies  the  35th  year  of  the 
reign  of  Henry  Vltl.  forifsohc  woold 
surely  have  perceived  that  the  c»ist- 
ence  of  a  wood  at  that  date  was  a  very 

poor  "authority"  indeed  fur  the  ety> 
mology  uf  a  uarae  many  centuiiea older. 

But  we  have  now  something  more 
to  tell :  we  have  followed  Mr.  Wake 
to  hia  Miaccllaoics,  and  caooot  6od 
any  BovaNs  at  all !  The  words  he 

has  misquoted  are— 

"  In  SoBthtdd  wood  boioft  sic  vooal'.* 
tn.  (JBiaya'eSitlcdIcCoUMtious.  roL  VI. 
f.  11^,  MS.  AddiL  Bri^  Mo*.  »173.) 

This  does  not  uy  that  Southold  wood 
was  called  Buve*i«,  but  that  a  oer- 
tain  bate**  was  called  Southold  wood. 

We  have  not  slapped  here;  we  have 
poraoed,  aa  an  hiatorioo  of  Soothwold 
ODght  to  have  done,  Mr.  Jermyo  to  his 
aothority,  which  i«  the  MS.  Har).  1 233, 
f.  309,  a  volume  of  extracts  from  the 
escbeata  relating  to  Suffolk ;  and  there 
we  have  found  that  Mr.  Jcrmyn  haa 
himself  committed  an  vrror.  The 

passage,  after  all,  doe*  nof  ntatt  to 
SoHiAwoM  ra  aair  trey,  but  it  speaktj 

of  "a  wood  called  Southolde  wood'' 
in  the  parieh  of  Xewton,  near  .Sud- 

bury, in  a  distant  part  of  the  county. 
This  will  be  fuUy  proved  by  the  Ibl«. 
lowing  more  complete  eitract  from  tba] 
«iime  vacheat,  Ifi  which  ih*<  preredinn 
i»  only  what  U  teehoically  Irrmrd.  hf 
calendar  and  index  makers,  n  croaal 
rtfercnrc  ; 

"  Newton  ItoU  M.  juKtA  Siulltorr  <'nni 

pertin*  iti  Nowton  cl  adtticM:'  nMKl'ir  do 
Newtan,  ttotr'  om'  SbMiinldt  wood,  fitaa* 
diiu  wtuiil,  liltlr    wratwuiiii.   hnpni»  IiIuHl,] 

bockrlt  clow,  m  al*  torr'  e«  |iM«lit»m«n*  , 
in.Veirioa,  tent'iwf  Tboinatn  1  i 
et   berfd'   mi*  ilc    R,    in    ra,    ■ 
Xt*  (larll*  U»iU*  1r  I'-'l  I.I  uv..i« 

U.e.--(US.  Ill-  ■)«.! 
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[MmcIi. After  this  It  in  httd\y  necMcarf  to 
point  out  to  Mr.  WaliR  that  there  is 
h«r«  nothing  about  twenty  acres  of 

iiK'nIow,  but  that  tlic  wonU  which  hi* 
hBK  so  translated  tpeak  of  the  tu-rn- 
lii^th  (lArt  (jfii  krtight'i  fre.  lie  is  mtt 
rontvDterl  with  itupnling  wooala,  hut  hr- 
must  invent  nii>»ilows  lUsn. 

So  much  Tar  tho  HarUian  Mi&ccllany 
ami  Ihc  llnrlfian  Manudcripl.^.  or  a^ 
they  arc  elfiewhere  Ntill  morp  aniu!>in^iy 
ti-rined,  the  Manuicripl  AfnicrilanieK ; 
for  we  harr  not  span  to  hrxtow  nn  thr 
cnircctiott  of  the  othnr  estracts  from 
the  aamc  snurce  ;  hut  we  cannot  pa&s 
unnoticed  the  miaoomor  under  which 

one  or  the  worthy  ami  estimable  col- 
lectors oflhe  materials  which  are  hort: 

so  miaused  appears  in  p.  353.  We  there 

lind  some  "  extracts  froin  Jerniyo  and 
Daviea'  StifioUr  ColUvliimi,  vol.  iv." 
quuU-d  in  a  way  which  would  lead  an 
ordinary  reader  to  suppose  norae 
printMl  bonk  was  referred  to.  Now, 
we  think  even  a  printer  of  Suffolk  (or 
Norfolk]  ahauld  have  known  that  the 
itecond  of  the  two  namee  here  men- 

tioned is  Davy,  not  Dtriea.*  ThesniiJ 
collections  were  formed  by  Henry  Jer- 
myn,  of  Sibton,  esc].  and  David  Klisha 

Davy,  eaq.  w-ho  collected  in  unison, 
but  with  separate  transcripts  of  their 
MSS.  Mr.  Jertoyn  died  in  1820,  and 
hi«  volunita.  having  been  purchased 
by  Hudson  Gurney,  esq.  V.P.S.A. 
were  most  liberally  preienled  by  that 
gentleman  to  the  Uhtish  Museam  in 
the  year  1830;  Air.  Oavyis  still  living 
at  the  pleasant  village  of  Uffbrd.  sar- 

raunded  by  hi)  MSS. — "  Manuscripts 

and  Mi&celianiM," — atid  long  may  he 
live,  an  honour  to  thecoullt^-to  which 
he  lias  itu  patriutically  devoted  hi' 
time  and  bis  ttudieft. 

Another  misnomer,  almost  a^  sur- 

prising, occiirii  at  p.  265,  wlierethesig- 
(laturt-  of  thf  late  Sir  Charles  Bunbury^ 
the  County  Member  for  nearly  half  a 
century,  is  printed  Hanbury. 

Hut  what  fthall  we  *ay  of  Ihe  «stra- 
nrdinary  jumble  at  p.  40(j,  where  we 

find  not  merely  two,  but  three"  binffle 
gentlemen  roUed  into  one,"  by  '*  the name  of  Richard  de  Ilumeti*,  Earl  of 

Clare,  and  iiubnequently  King  of  Eng- 

land, by  the  title  of  Richard  I."  with 
the  following  note  in  further  explana- 

tion, "  Richard  I.  wat  ."»th  Earl  nf 
Clare."!!! 

Still,  the  "  fog^  and  frosts  "  of  hoar 
nntiquilydo  not  hang  over  every  page 
of  the  History  of  Southwold.  In  some 

parts  it  is  nut  only  ch-iir  Piiougli,  t>ut 
brilliant  to  etcess  ;  anil,  there  is  one 

part  in  partJcular,  reLiting  to  the  liti- 
rfiaus  traosactionA  of  the  body  corpo- 

rate, in  which  the  author  ha«  so  boldly 
given  the  rcini  to  his  eloquence,  that 
wc  have  been  requested  by  a  critical 
coailjutort  to  intert  a  special  rej«nder 
to  his  remarks. 

However,  after  making  allowance 
for  all  its  defects,  it  may  be  conceded 
that  the  volume  contains  a  variety  of 
useful  information.  In  the  second 

chapter,  the  architectural  features  of 
the  very  fine  church  (erected  in  the 
reign  of  Rdward  the  FoorlhJ)  are  c&re> 
fullv§  discussed  with  the  a&&iBtance 
of  William  Dardwell,  esq.  the  We»t- 

•  lu  p.  3W,  the  Dnaie  of  Mr.  Henry  Davy,  tlie  author  of  the  Arrt't*— ••(.»«  1  Anti- 
qnitics  of  SufFnlk,  (■  nliAniisprhiled  Davey, 

t  See  the  Correfpondcnw  of  our  {trnieut  Number,  p.  S-I'. 
ij  "  Theipandrititiif  tliu  doorwayof  the  Tower)  are.' rhflrgcsl  vrlth  ■  ri' i 

Qpsaoit*     llicse,  "withihe  Rose-cn.wh^il  in  ̂ rie  of 'tlip  "pin-lnl^'nf  thr  i^ nunh.anJ  «illt  Urn  lAitka  »ii|>|i(»Htnic  Uk   ibii 
bsiUus  of  Cdwaid  ifau  Kuurt  b  i  »u>l  famUh  i  ' 
dlU-'      ■•    ̂     !■'     I     I  atlti    I..- .--...u.r.M..  ,::... 

m  1    .'il)  whivh  wrpreftureir 
B'l'  :      :  '  ̂jr  cotnplofelyoonti'xii'^' 
whirh  n  Ititer  .M.  rFinnW^  anurnsiDGD^  of  tha^ma-ixtM  <• 
ronjw:Iur«l  UrU  to  refT  In  Qiirni  Mar^',  nmllhra  ta  *'  J 

WH.-»ryT»."      r.  :    wAlrli' »  called  iu  p.  |J |«El  h  iuono^r*ai,  r  ■'  'ht'  lelten  of  tlir  naiun.l 
U  w  af  ir«]Mi7nC  nn'.  .lecharebr^    *      '       f 
boulhwold  .tii')<L>rHi-l  r,  i-oajumMii  . 
hkr  fi'iiHic.ii  'vtL'iiItii  I*  ftuiiit.  . 

*..  ■ 
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mltuter  Improvemeats  ftrcbilect^  ami 

•utlkor  of  "  IVnplcfl,  Ancient  and 
Modern,"  who  U  m  native  of  the  place. 
This  geotlcman  has  here  proposed  ad 
important  change  in  the  nomenelaturc 
ofUotfaicarchitccturc.ta  which  we  can 

oaly  do  justicf  by  extracting  his  ai'gu- 

meats : — 
"  The  w«lU,  which  ̂ 'oa«titiite  tbe 

fnniewurk  uf  the  entire  L-ilJlice,  are  »o- 
hiir  founded,  ttrongljr  built,  and  soffiei- 

I  Jiuy  IndicatlYe  of  »uch  a  Atsi^n  an  ws« 
ly  eotulatent  wilh  the  proapect  of 
iflUy,  They  are  foTwrd  ol  nibhlr.ec- 

nted  together  with  in  etcellent  martor, 
faced  wilh  ns  anhUr  of  frccHtonr. 

Thb  aisln,  with  a  view  ta  ̂ trcu^h  iH  well 
w  beauty,  ia  tutefulljr  tulermixril  with 
■qiaared  (lints,  winch  arc  gi;Mrxlly  oT' 
langed  in  pattern.  The  atone  is  some. 
limn  *a  adjufteil  a«  to  form  th*'  styk- 
of  singte,  or  of  a  ichea  of  paniteli. 
Or  U  becomes  an  nrriuij^emriil  for  the 
oadiaes  nf  nic/bef —of  trefoils  ■orl  (juntre- 
fa&(  vbilc  the  lliat  in  used  for  filling  Id 
tbcK  several  figures.  Sometimes  too  the 
Aiat  >ad  fttcMouc  alternate  in  regular 

M|aarca,  of  five  inchot  rc;pr<.'Tivrlv,  vary- 
ii^  ia  other  pnru  of  the  building  from 
tWee  to  four  inches  i  ui  effect  which  in 
nifblfl  m  Ibe  porch,  and  in  the  fasnu 
abate  the  j^reat  we^teni  winitow.  Inimc:> 
dbrtely  below  the  ivut^beuf  ntoultlin^,  nuA 
eadrely  rouni)  the  edi&cc,  runit  u  liaud  uf 
puincU,  From  hrncc,  u  from  a  well  de- 
Itnail  &tartiit$  point,  all  the  winJown  witli 
the  eiceplioa  of  f<ro,  nAmcIy,  the  great 
caitem  ami  wevteru,  iyatemntically  take 
their  ri»e.  The  fuxt  nf  (he  bi)t(re»(;i 
will  be  founij  in  like  (uhioa,  to  be  ihaped 
into  iMunela  ;  und  the  blank  aiches,  wliirli 
oontri^itc  to  this  appcanncT.  will  be  de- 
leete<l  in  variOLi>  parta  uf  the  ))(iililiii|- , 

putirntarly  un  rillirr  t'uU:  of  the  wrat  m< muKX.  Now  it  may  t)«  deetncd  wurtliy  of 
obtervatinn  while  nv  are  (renting  of  Ihia 
•idijeet,  that  the  (HicuinBtancc  of  coreriit^ 
the  sarfBL-e  with  paimeU,  neetuinnetl 
( 1  vifgchtt)  the  appropriate  dcsigoatioa 
nf  TiiL  Eup.^NSELKii  Stvi.i-.  tu  be 
|i*ento  this  (the  third)  divi<uonornuinleil 
aichttcctam.  Our  anxiety  (o  call  ullen- 
tioD  to  ■  diecorcry  which  tiai  been  appliml 
witbaueli  aik now led(;e<l  brJinljr  and  rRevt 
tn  the  ettcrior  of  Smitliwold  ditirch.  may 
bi  lie  tniim  rKiraiiAtilt'.  hfi^tuiL-  Ri.^Lnian, 

laaifad  of  '  tAe  Km^nHneJed,'  which   dc> 

siguatej  the  Mrle  at  oncv,  1hoa(ht  fit  to 
dcHritx'  ita«  '(Ae  Pti-pfttdicnlar,'  a  term 
nlto|{ether  lasue  ond  inc.iprrssire  of  ony 
meaning.  We  m^y  Airthcr  uh»«r\e  that 

,  at  the  period  when  the  Einpannclml  ityle 
wnK  adopted  in  other  places  bealdej  South- 
woUl,  varioti*  buildinj^a  began  to  be  cu- 
vered  witli  panneU  both  within  and  with- 

out :  vitoeis  the  Oiapel  of  Kin^'it  rollt^e, 
C&tnbrtd$c,  and  the  Chapel  of  Kin| 
llcnry  the  Sercnllj,  at  Wesimiiuier." 

Upon  this  we  shall  only  remark 
that,  whiUt  it  is  cunfcssnlfy  dilKcult 
to  find  gfnciic  tcrni»  of  universal  ap- 

plication, the  title  ii!MrANKLi.Bu  docs 

not  appear  to  us  to  be  so  fft-uerailu 
applicable  ae  rBRpKvmccLAa.  witfc- 

wbich  we  aaaoctate  the  idea  or ' 
strmigbt  lines,  both  upright  aiitl 
traosTcrse. 

11ic  plate  of  the  Church,  drawn  by 
Mr.  Uardwdl,  and  engraved  by  Mr- 
G.  Hollts,  is  all  that  could  b«  wished. 
for  accuracy  and  beauty.  The  Bcpul. 
chral  memorials  are  aomcwhut  too 
summarily  discussed  ;  for  the  epitaph* 
relating  to  families  of  distinction,  aa 
the  Gooch«,  itc,  should  have  been 

Riven  at  length.  We  are  glad  a  single 
exception  vbh  made  iu  favour  of  old 
Gardner  the  Historian.  He  lies  be'j 
twcL-n  l)ia  two  wives,  the  iirst  of  whom-i 
is  thus  recorded  : 

"To  tlic  tncmory  of  lUcbael,  tlie  wife 
of  Thomai  Gardner,  who  died  <tdi 
March  IT'-'fl,  ajjed  ;t.'.  yeani.  and  Rachael 
their  daughter,  who  died  April  It!th  \Vi9, 

aged  1*  yrara. 
ViRiLK  la-owok^d  during  life! 
Uoth  the  IJaUi^hter  and  tUc  Wife." 

And  the  second  thus  . 

"  Mary,  the  wife  of  Tlioma*  Gardner, 
did  -trd  May  lT.>i>,  aged  <>7  ycjn. 

HnsoDR  ever  did  attend 

tier  jiutdeabiigii  tii  the  eiid." 
71ic  centre  slonc  is  iastccibcd  : 

"  To  thenemory  uf  Thomas  Gabd* 
NKR,  Kalt  Officer,  who  died  March  :il>tli, 
I7li:).  aged  71'  yc«r^. 

HL-twccu  Honour  and  Viart- k  bere  doUi 
He 

The  reiTMitna  of  old  ANTtquirr." 

'    '  Mr.  Elardwell'i  de*cription.     It  would  have  In-rn  iN-ller  if  lierc,  a^  eLte-j 
■  I  trarnt  "  llic  aft   I"  blot."     We  liave  looked  in  vain  for  a  deac^ptloitj 
Dfiiu'  in  V  iH'autirttl  »plnd  loatctu,  appaieutly  placed  over  tbc  rood-luR,  aud  uitead 
fwlbe  baiDl')  bell. 



2&2 Review.— -Wright's  PolUical  Son^t of  EngUmd.       [Mivch, 
In  his  Sth  chapter  the  aothor  hu 

gtveo  TuU  particnlarft  of  Solebay  fight, 
fought  on  the  28th  May  1672,  in  the 
bay  before  Soathwold :  hot  be  might 
hare  sopplied  »on)c  interesting  toa<£es  • 

from  the  Diar)'  of  Mr.  Evtlyn,  who  wa* 
wnt  to  the  coast  by  tlic  King  fur  the 

Cpose  of  obMrring  the  fleets,  and led  OQ  record  some  sensible  and 
afTectJDg  remarkft,  particularly  on  the 
lose  of  the  gallant  Earl  of  Sandwich, 
from  the  time  when  on  the  l6th  of 
the  month,  he  saw  the  combined 

English  and  French  fleett  pus  Dover, 

"  in  all  170  ships~BUch  a  gallant  and 
formidabli'  navy  never,  I  think,  spread 

Mile  upon  y'  ̂ eas.  It  was  a  goodly 
yet  terrible  sight,  to  behold  them  ̂ h  1 

did,  pasBiog  ea«t^-ard  by  the  straighta 
bvtwiit  Dover  and  Calais  in  a  glorious 

day  .  .  /'  and  to  tothc  3rd  of  June, 
when  be  "  sailed  to  the  flcetc  now 
riding  at  the  Iraoy  of  the  Nare,  where 
i  met  his  Majestv,  the  Duke,  Lord 
Arlington,  and  all  the  greate  men, 
in  the  Charles,  lying  miserably  ahat- 
ter'd  ;  but  y*  inia«c  of  Lord  Sandwich 
redoubl'd  the  losae  to  me,  and  sbew'd 
the  folly  of  hazarding fto brave  a  fleete, 
and  losing  ro  many  men,  for  no  pro- 
vocation  hot  that  y*  Hollanders  ex- 
CMded  us  in  Industrie,  and  in  all  thiogs 

but  envy." 
Mt.  Wake's  History  of  Soothwold 

is  followed  by  a  bnef  account  of  the 
several  parishea  of  the  Hundred  of 

BIything,  under  an  alphabetical  ar- 
rangement. They  are  of  courae 

treated,  for  the  most  pari,  io  a  brief 
and  sammary  manner.  We  eball  con- 

tent ourselves  with  two  further  ob- 
servations. 

At  p.  '288  is  inserted  the  epitaph  at 
Little  Bradlfiv,  of  John  Dave  the  ce- 

tebralfd  priotcr  and  publisher  of  Fox's 
Book  of  Martyrs ;  but  it  is  not  no- 

ticed that  bis  senulchrat  brass  was 

engraved  and  explained  in  the  G«n- 
tiemanS  Magarine  for  1632,  when  it 
was  shewn,  amongst  other  mattera^ 
that  the  widow  waa  "  turod  to  a 
Stoxi  "  by  her  marriage  to  a  second 
husband  so  named. 

la  p.  333  it  is  staled  that "  a  splendid 

monument  to  the  memory  tX  ArAur, 

third  son  of  EnwAan  CaitK,,"  may  be 
seen  in  the  chancel  of  Bramfield 

church.  Psrhaps  the  capitals  were  here 
intended  ta  aaswer  the  purpose  both 
of  titles  and  dates:  we  think,  how- 

ever, the  reader  shontd  have  been 
more  distinctly  informed  that  the 
Chief  Justice  Sir  Edward  Coke  '  was 
meant.  We  happen  to  have  a  copy 
of  the  ioscripUun  on  this  inonomeat ; 
and.  as  we  think  it  has  not  yet  been 

printed,  we  shall  here  insert  it : 

"  Hcjre  ly^th  bvricd  Artlirr  Coke,  Emi- 
Third  aoone  of  Sir  Edward  Cuke,  Kol£lil, 
late  Lord  Cliicfe  i^fUcr  tif  Kngtiuiil,  &  of 
tbe  Priryc  Covtuell  of  Kioge  James. 
Here  lyelh  also  bvrird  iu  Uie  wunc  tonbe, 
EUiabcth,  daTf^htcr  mid  sole  Heire  Ap- 

pirant  of  S*  George  \^'&ldegrave,  ̂ ""g***. w^  Elnabell)  Clin<lianl;  sad  peaceaUy 

departed  this  life  the  I  \^  day  of  Novob- 
ber,  Anno  Dni.  I(i^.  Aud  ths  said 
Arthvr  likewise  ChrtiUaniy  and  peaceably 

departed  Uiui  life  st  Bury  &'.  Eiltound* 
in  this  Covnty  of  iJuOolk,  oo  ttw  l*'^  day 
ofDecenber,  16t2?. 

"  They  had  tsave  bctwocna  IbMit 
livin^p  «1  their  deceases,  foore  davghtar*. 
vix :  ElixabetU,  Mary,  Winifred,  and 
TbD(>[iliiU,  whom  Ahoi^ty  Gud  |irospcr 

and  protecU" 
We  will  now  conclude  by  remarking 

that  the  several  embellishments  of 
this  boob,  both  views  and  maps,  an 

all  good  iu  their  way,  and  will  mate- 
rially contribute  to  make  it  acceptable 

to  the  modern  reader,  to  whom  the 
author  must  turn  for  that  ae«d  of  ap- 

proval which  tbe  antiffuary  cannot 
con^icientioualv  bestow. 

I 
I 

I 

Thf  Pt>litie(d  Saagf  rj  Kayhtud.  fi 
Iht  Ntfis»  of  Jnhn  ta  thtU  pf  Kdmoti, 
ft,   KaU^taU  traialattdbyTbomMM 

Wright,     Eaq.    M.A,    i^.S.A.    flrc 
[Pna/ed  fm-  Iht   Vamdm  SocirtftX 
*to.  pp.  408. 

WE  shall  be  obliged  to  give  bat  A 
brief  arul  inadequate    review   of  this 
very  curious  volume ;  but  we  cannot 
allow  our  present  Magnj:iac  to  g<j 
(brtb  without  some  Ddicc  of  it,  ■■  ■!« 

I 

"  See  Sir  Edw.  Coke's  n«nnl  of  bU  mn  Arthar'*  Mrlb,  among  the  fmeaia^cal  akd 
antoliiocrspliJLca]  OAtes  tnta  hU  Vadf  Meraet.  or  pocket  copy  «(  Uttietoa's  Tbdw 
In  the  CoUvcisncs  Topog>  et  Gcaaalog.  vol.  V.  p.  I  l.l. 

I 
i 



1840.]        Rcmw — Wright'i  Potitie^t  Stm^  of  Eitylttnd. 303 
W  we  are  ̂ r«lc(l  by  the  prcscna- 
the  surtt^ling  worV  of  the  Caintica 

ciety.  Sir  Joiin  HAy*^*^'*  ADnal» 
Qucfl    Eltubetli,   c6iUil  by   Mr. 

Inicc  I  and  «uch  it  the  iclivity  o(  that 
reU-pUaooU  uit)  moat  popular  body. 

Fibkt  two  other  itroDgen  ore  evco  now 

pnttiDgra  their  Tuiung  costume,*  and 

"  Anotlurr  and  anotlisr  still  uieeMtU." 

In  thw  collection  of"  HolittcalSongi," 
Mr.  Wright  hat  included  aa  well  toCMC 
poetical  cocnpotitions  which  wert  pro- 
ductd  with  the  object  of  CBCourtminf; 

a  party  or  promoting  a  popular  oiithu* 
i,iiana;  iDtl  thoj>c  which  in  the  form  of 

ballati  commctnorattMl  »on)e  >tucce99, 
Mliri^ed  yjtnc  prevuleut  folly  ;  with 
le   few    othcft  which  might  more 
?rly  he  lermeJ  historical  poems 
5oag*,   chiefly    writtvo    in    the 

Ilia   Terse   of   the   monastic    [>oels. 

)dc  of  these,  entitled  "The  Rattle  of 
cwea,"  i«  a  poem  of  Dcarlr  a  tbouaand 
in.     It  i»,  however,  a  highly  io- 

■tiog  and  very  remarkable  com|)o- 

»iliou.  Mr.  Wright  remarks  that  it 
"may  he  roD»idfied  ft^  the  popular  de- 

claration of  the  principles  with  which 
the  barooii  entered  into  the  war,  and 

ihe  objects  which  they  had  in  view. 
It  heart  intamai  proof*  of  having  been 
written  immediately  after  the  dcciBire 
battle  of  Lewes  ;  and  the  moderate  and 

deeply  moral  and  religious  fecliog 
which  tbereftn-ming  parly  berr  shows, 
en'U  in  the  inument  of  thampb,  it  ck- 
trcmcly  remarkable,  and  is  cloaely 
connected  with  the  complaints  against 
the  Itcenlioubncu  of  the  other  party  m 
the  satirical  »ong9  which  precede. 
We  might  almost  sujipoKc  ourseWaa 
transported  to  the  tlays  of  Wlcklilfc  or 

Cromwell." 
Not  having  room  for  any  ipecimeoi 

of  this  |»oem,  we  refer  to  the  volume 
itself;  but  at  thv  same  time  w  mutt 
direct  attention  to  the  very  curioui 
note  at  p.  36S,  in  which  M  r.  Wright 
haa  brought  together  a  collection  of 
ancient  expositions  of  the  relative  du- 
tie«  of  aoYereign  and  people,  written  «t 

*  Ve  tIMt  to  No.  VIII.  BcHolastJcal  Docomaili,  edited  br  the  Rer.  Jc 
l«alef  |a>d  No.  XI.  K^mp'ii  Nine  Dntm  WoniW,  nlitnl  by  the  Rev.  Alexati 

Pram  a  new  Li»t  of  the  .Society's  Works,  i^ucd  eiace  llie  Lut  meetlc^  of  I 
saocil,  wr  find  (hefrjiluwitig  Works  h»vr  been  placrd  on  tbe  Society's  list  since  tba 
jnivvTMry  laiil  re»r  : — 
The  RntUntI  PupeM  ■    not-uuifrnts   rrlattiii;   tn  Uie  rnmuatiou  of  Hairy  VIII.,  tite 

Jition  of  hii  llouMhoW,  thr  Keld  of  ibe  Cloth  at  tiold.  pinil  hi*  iiiti-rrii-w*  irjih 
Emptfw,  flelectMl5vra  theMS.collcrtiuiu  of  iliitir»oe  the  l>>ike  of  Rvtland.    To 

:«dflBdbyWiu.iAii  jKaoAH.  E«q.  I^'.S.A..  M.R.S.U Tb0  CSirooteld  of  Biutholoinew  de  Cotton,  a  iitonk  of  Xonrich,  from  the  earlitsat 
period  ID  tbe  year  of  our  l.<ird  1298.    To  be  edited  by  John  Bkulii,  Emj.  F.S.A. 
Thg  l«t1a  Poetry  of  Wklter  Mapes,  Archdeacon  of  Uxford  at  the  bejfiiuuni  of  the 

^fhirtneoth  reetnry.    Tu  be  nUtnl  by  Thomas  Wiiiqiit,  Emj.  M.A.,  F.S.A. 
Uttin  Honancc  Nerrvtivrs  sod  Lr^nAs  of  the  thirteenth,  fourtceotb,  and  fifteenth 

I,  racing  to  Kinf^  Arthur  anil  other  Heroes  of  the  Wrlnh  mid  Breton  cycle  of 
IV  be  edited  t>j  Str  KaxiiKRtcx  Madok)!.  K.H.,  P.R.S.,  F.S.A. 

k.  GaQaetion  of  Lettfri  s»d  State  PaperM  relnthw  to  the  Proceetliags  t>f  the  Eeri  of 

er  in  tin-  I<i«r  (.'uuiitriM>,  in  the  ye&n   l^V^t  and    IMd,  dcritnl  from  s  MS, 
.  at  (he  dicponl  of  Ibe  Society  by  KrHerick  Onvry,  E>tj.  and  other  •onrcrs.     To 

rdiliHl  by  John  Bhoo;.  Csc|.F.&.A. 

llic  Hilton  of  tlie  Bemiu'  Wan  in  Ibe  rein  of  Henry  lU.  by  Vr'Uliam  im 
^Buhae^r.     To  br  editrd  hj  J.  O.  H Ai.t.iwtLi.,  Uki.  F.R.S.,  F-S.A.,  &c. 

A  C<UlectiDn  of  S)>ort  Moral  Storirs  in  Latin,  telcctcd  from  MS8.  of  the  thlrtMDtk 
111  fourtrcMlhcentune*,  attd  an:oiiiiwnipd  liv  Tnnislaiiuii*.  To  be  edited  by  Trrmaa 
RiOHi.  Bm).  M.A..  P.S.A. 
A  (UillrcliOD  td  Mintela  Ptay*,  fnnn  tbe  date  of  the  earliest  euAtiog  Hpedmeii  to  llie 
nod  trlicn  they  were  tuperveded  by  Mural  Plays ;   including  the  unique  Minuje 
If  of  Sir  Jonatbfts   tbe   Je<r.     Tu  be  piecedcd  by  a  DiuertAlton  ibewini;  tbe  mwt- 

■er  in  which  the  ̂ rbntixc  from  Mirscic  Play  to  Monl  Play  was  indaally  ei^ted ;  by 
Jonii  pATitR  CoLLicn.  Eati.  F.S.A. 

A  Narretivr  of  llir  C'ommotian   in  thr    County  nf  l!lan-.   ami   pnrtiru!    '  !!ifi 

jSlrteuf  Beilyaly  t'lMlc,  In  lljtl-.',  hj  Miiirice  Caffc.  Csii-  tbe  defeBder 
[And  "  ManviiB  Exiadium,  or  tlie  destnurtiun  of  Cyiirua  ;"  a  narntite.  v>ni-'  ..  ...  j  -lU, 

[^  the  ftmfgle  between  Jama  II.  ami  WinCim  III.  in  ln<la»d,  by  t'oloucl  Cbadea 
Kelly.    To  be  edited  by  T.  CRono.><  tnoKta,  Eet^.  F.S.A.,  M.H.I.A. 
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the  five  scverftl  prriotls  or  the  tenth 
rvntury,  tbv  twclMh,  the  initJdle  of  the 
thirteenth,  the  time  of  Eilw^rtl  HI.  and 

Piers  Pkiughman,  and  the  reign  of 
Ricbud  II.  u  ahowQ  in  the  allJterft- 

tive  00*01  before  ediietl  by  Mr.  Wright 
for  tne  Camden  Society. 

Not  the  leut  striking  feature  Id 

many  of  the«e  compotitioos  is  the  ex- 
cessive freedom  of  the  iieatimeuU  which 

they  sometimes  convoy.  Mr.  Wright 

remarks  that  "The  weak  goverooicut 
of  Ilenrj-  the  Third,  i>ctmitted  every 
party  to  jtivc  free  otlcrancc  to  their 
opinioDs  and  iotCFitioiis.and  the  songs 

of  this  period  are  remarkably  bold  and 

pointed." 
The  earliest  pieces  in  the  volume  arc 

four,  assigned  to  the  reign  of  King 

John, — one  in  French  on  the  aiegc  of 
Tliouars,  the  second  a  Provencal  «V- 
veii/r  on  the  King,  the  ibitd  and  fourth 

in  Latin.  'J'he  irtnainder  of  the  vo< 
llime  is  pretty  equally  divided  between 
the  next  three  rcign».  It  closca  with 

the  days  of  Edward  the  Second  :  and 

it  u  proposed  by  the  editor  to  rc«utuc 
the  scries  in  another  volume,  and 

bring  it  down  to  the  fall  of  the  bouse 
of  York. 

If,  in  making  an  extract  from  this 
calicclinn.  we  were  to  be  guided  by 

the  curiosity  of  the  cumpoaitions,  wc 
should  certainly  select  one  of  the 

Knglifth  soog«;  which  arc  full  of  in- 
terest from  their  <|uaintneM*  and  lin- 

gular allusions,  and  from  their  jihilo- 
logicai  value;  l>ut  as  the  beat  of  ihem 
have  already  appcnrctl  (though  not  so 
accurately)  in  the  coll.;clioU9  of  IVrcy 
and  Ritson,  we  Bbsll  torn  to  a  very 

spirited  Latin  cumpoaitioD,  which  is 

supposed  to  have  been  wntteo  in  the 

reign  of  King  Johu. 
We  du  not  tltinkthat  the  l:^itor  has 

kbown  his  happiest  discriraiuation  in 

giving  it,  in  common  with  several 

others,  the  peticra!  title  of  a  "  Song  on 
the  Times-."  fur  it  comprehends  no 

extended  ran  jc  of  subject,  but  "  harpit" 
throoglrout.with  most  amusing  pcrti- 

DRvity,  on  Bbu!««  in  cau*c»  ecrlciios- 
licah  114  old  l^tm  titles  arr  UvKtin 
cnmlru  .^varitutm,  and  /V  vnermtla 

juHilia  Romaum  ctu-m;  tp.  4U2)  of 
which  the  m<i*t  csplnnntory  and  accu- 

rate pnrapbrii%e  would  liV,  *■  An  luvcc- 

tiveogaiostlhc  VcnaliU-  of  li"^ '  ""'mI  cf 

tUme." 

htecliu  c<mlm  arari/ioiN. 

"  I'TAS  CDDtrs  vtiU  urmine  r<>brlH  ( 
Mel  propoaniil  sIil,  M  MppornLmX  wlb, 

I'fiim  lulirsl  frrrmm  ilfjuirsbc  prill. 
El  l«>nl«  qiQlinin  iiidiiiinl  smIIU 

HitpuUt  cum  aiihiift  rsriu  rvtfvllb 
itri  sb  ore  UeAittt,  nirn?  r%t  tikiM  frili*  ; 
Nim  nt  tMvni  mril^uri)  giKxt  m  liKisf  meUlt ; 
FsriC!!  Mrt  sUs  |>«<titrii  iiusni  ix'llia. 

Vitium  tM  ia  ojwrp,  virtiia  Ml  in  an, 
Pirnn  UTTvnt  soimi  uiiFD  roVirv  : 
Mrmltn  dblml  linpnla  rspirls  iMorc, 
Ki  railiri  rotivoiMl  [loniiirD  in  M|wiv. 
ttoou muuili  (ii|>ut  vnt,  Mil  oil  lajtit  muiulHUi : 
UiHxl  )iriiilri«  lajiitr  iiituai  rnt inniaiiMian i 
TrwiMl  FHiui  viiiiim  iiriiTiiiiti  In  armadum, 
bt  tic  fniHh)  rnlolet  qnmt  nt  Jnxta  rnndtiin. 

Itonu  cspti  atuipilcM  el  rea  aiuffoluvum  i 
ttjinimnruni  mrii  nnii  nt  niiii  fbrwn. 
Ibi  tun)  veiuilU  Jnni  Mtialomni, 

ILt  •olvit  ronUftrix  cd|iis  numiuorum. 
Hie  in  cotuhloriri  ■■  i\ai*-  f*i>%iita  rrxal 

Siistn,  Ti'l  «llrriii.i.  Ikit  hi  pntiim  trjtat,— 
Nisi  dri  prriiuUin  Ronu  latum  ncfCUi 
(Jul  piti*  (1st  pccunv  inelias  stlrfU. 

Soiuikni  ckpitulum  luttenl  in  <leereli9. 

L't  |H!triitrt>  nudunt  iniuiibua  rcptelM : 
UahiB,siit  ooi  dstittur ;  petuni  qnU  \wti 

Han  neenua  Mmlnss,  el  codem  metli 
MnoMs  H  pelitlo  rurmut  pOMu  inn, 

*  >PCT*ri*  nmowe  "I  vit  tii>«»ri : 
TuHioia  ne  tiiniiu  ti  *clil  csonri, 

>'amnm»  oloqvciirU  gmdet  BinfiUvi. 
Nuininm  lu  lisr  cuns  nan  «it  qui  Ron  VKK  { 

trrui  plart-l,  lotumllUA,  K  uttinhi  plsrft, 
Kl  rum  lutum  i>l»c«Al,  ct  HiuuJiiii*  t'l*"^'* 
V\ii  UTimniun  l(M|utliiri  ri  tri  nttiina  larrl. 

Hi  iiiM  itnuMlt  ntuiierp  \itnr  iNb ro*  uisniint, 

Frmtrs <|uld  oVjicirt  vol  Jiitltnisiiuni, 
Vrl  KAiiHomtii  uuxHH-a,  •)■)>■  l4n>|iiMti  tsiiuin 
Tren«fprui|t  ttM  pnliw-H,  et  intninaiit  Ktsnnin. 

Solsiu  irsritUfli  Itoins  norit  pirr», 
I'arrtl  lUnli  niuiirra,  panti  nnn  r^\  imttB ; 
NiiHiiiiun  iKt  |>m  iiiiiiiinr,  el  (if o  Msrco  itijucx. 

Rt  i-st  miiiU*  (Hebria  arn,  inam  xil  «n-a. 
dim  ad  iniMm  vrnum,  liabr  pru  <*j)u»taMU. 

NuR  ul  lociM  poapcn,  oiill  fHfrl  daali  i 
Vrl  xi  iiiniiua  ppMtituni  boii  Ml  sU^uaAli, 
Itratioii^k-t  liir  lilfl  lie,  NiKi  C»1  iiitihl  UUIl, 

r*|>a,  SI  rrin  lan;;irBHi,  tintii'-ti  lialirt  a  rr* 
U'ticiii''  '  '  "■'  ■    "  I  "i'SH'i 
Vll  M   «.  llf.- 
J*»ts,  i'.-.  Liair. 

Pa|M  >\\arrii,  fluirriila  'itwrit,  IxiUa  i|1MTII. 
t^trU  i)unil.raritiiialla  •|iupril,  iriinMr  ^tdrvtl* 
ONinn  (|iumiul  ;  vl  ■■  '|i>ml  ilr*  mil  Arrril, 

TotiimJti»  CslMiw  «',  f'Xa  •■■'••^  iwrli. 
|)m  lulls  >'->  ''"■■i 

V,t  mm  >>iiti>   '  •  ■alia. 

.M.'.i.o,  uiKjor,  mtxlaa.  pncUs  HtfTaasuja. 

. 
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UMMIrfm     -■  -   '■         "  ■■"     F'ninMdiii,— 
immM  li  .>t*)aliiii. 

pHfU    I  -  I         .        . 

fmpt  n~>,  nl  minti,  ("^tl,  vl  iMM:BlHr. 

(J  kw  iwclo  l(u-iilmit  Kiiiiia  tk-)>"*^'*'<l''. 
llrunitotam  ilnlrrit.  iiiiui  iniplcaliir.  _ 

ILnlpunI  ■  runii  i  apUr  tOtliUtO 

lii:ri  '    -    '    ti-'-'p-r.  iifluni  IMWI  PlillO, 
f  I  .  ̂ 1*  Riiiliinri  limlii. 

tn.  :>i>i  xKivott  «!t  iNCliirN  lain. 
Uiiitn  ili«  iiibus  •lull,  ut  MUiiuinl  thi, 

Kt  ucriarniiil  niiiitn-a  rvlntivi*  *it>l  : 

Ui  Ml  bUcrli'Uria,  quJiiit  frcrrunl  MTllli. 

S  luoiKrhl  ilt^Whs  ntOil'liulttl.    FiM'" 

Thi*  «on(c.  says  Mr.  Wriglil.  in  his 
introductory  nbse nations, 

"  it  luiiposn)  ti)  tun;  been  wrilli^n 
<hiriD$  the  iiiU'rdict.  Id  the  ruurtli  linr 
IW  liun  [•  Mid  to  tli>M^atr  Kint;  John, 
MmI  tbc  uiW!i  Ititr  Riohnji!^ ;  imJ  nt  ih<*  xi"! 
iK^  Kiiift  iit  rrprr<^rnlnl  by  Jupilcr,  wliibt 
the  Ptijir  rn'rirn  lli(-  ■■nnti-iit)ttuuiii<  dr- 

■ifiiitinn  of  I'IqIo.'*  ()>,  M.) 
uii)  in  Ilia  iiotrs  he  adils  tbit  this  infor- 
nfttion  is  conveyed  id  two  aide  note*  in 
^Iscius  lllyricui,  who  hu  printed  ihi» 

HOg  in  his  "  Varia  Oactonim,  &c.  Foc- 
aata."  with  tbc  n^]i9^io^  nf  the  three 
first  stanzas,  which  he  tiad  prcviousty 
^ivrn  u  a  separate  sotig.   Mr.  Wright 
admits,  huwe%-cr.  that  there  ii  nothing 
to  ihu«r  whcthiT  Flacius  Illyricus  dv- 
ii»nl  thwe  notes  from  a  MS.  or  h-1i«- 
ihrr  thev  were  written  by  him,  or  by 

Balv.  wfiQ  is  aUn  roand  to  rjuoti*  them. 
la  any  ca&e,  we  feel  convinced  that  the 
rsplanation  U  wrong.    The  thrv^  lut 
ttaOEaa  vvideotly  refer  to  those  who, 
having  obtained  epiicopal  dignitieti  by 
bribery  at    tha    Roman    court,   came 
home  and  recrcateil  their   purses  by 
atlliDK  inreiior  prtfcrmeots  in  a  sJmi- 
Ikrway.     Mr.  Wright  has  wcH  tnui»- 
lated     the     line.     "  Redeunt,"     &c. 
"  Tbef   rctutp  from  the.  court  ,  with 
r.\  '    lii;"  atul    ilie  ncKl.  line 

■■■*  that.vr.biUt  the  most  de- 
;i  Jupilcr,  vas  iiIaceiL 

.  a  frtui<iniai:al  Hato 

'liL-    liijHuMt.     It'    we 
HI  intcrDBl    rviilpnCCi- 
ihcrt'  xvftx  nothing  in 
fixed  it  either  to  the 

Cpuntrjror  tb^agr-of  Kin^  .Inhn,  much 
Ipa>   that  alludf-ii  to   liini  |i-'iion.illy  t 
biitiijufrfini  the  cviderkcr  of  tb£  levc- 
ral  MSSi  in  wJuch  it  has  been  Aniud, 
thare  a|i)iMr»  good  rc&ion  to  conctud* 
thai'tt  was  rompo'ed  nther  hy  Waller 
Mipwor  wmie  arUivr  Englifiiman  of 

,.»..,it^?,i,i,i  »i  ̂ ,n' 

mat  rui-r. 

thift  poem  that 

III 

that  time,*  it  certainly  had  a  very gocd- 
cUim  for  admissinn  into  the  present 
collection,  and  we  muy  regaid  it  a^ 
evidence  of  the  deploralile  cutitiptinn 
of  the  Church,  iu  its  head  and  il'v 
branches,  !n  the  thirtecntli  ccntory. 
We  do  not.  however,  at  all  coincide  in 
the  (iugseation  that  it  wan  written 
liftriuif  Me  interdict :  t\m  seemu  rather 

like  the  apology  of  soEUe  good  Catholic 
fiif  meddling  with  so  flaf;rant  a  lib«l 
against  Holy  Mother  Church.  But  we 
du  not  believe  any  luch  thing  ;  we  re- 
f^rd  it  aA  Uie  indignant  expoAtuIation 
of  some  iiigh-spinttd  man  at  a  time 
when  the  hi^h  ruad  to  Home  was  most 
tbrongeil  with  iuitora.  and  wbiUt  the 
pecuniary  exhaustion  arising  from  her 
never  ct-n-iing  extortions  was  most  »e- 
verrly  fell.  Tlie  same  grievances  are 
furl  her  depicted  in  a  long  Knglisli 

poem  an  "  Siiuiioie."  of  the  time  i>f 
Wward  II.  which  Mr.  Wright  pro* 

cured  from  the  Advocutc*'  Libiar>'  at 
Kdinburgh,  just  in  time  to  include  in 
his  volume. 

Here,  wc  regret  to  say,  we  must 
stop  our  pen :  having  tirst  remarked 
that  the  greater  port  of  the  collection 
is  accompanied  hy  a  close  and  careful 
Knglieh  translation — a  matter  of  the 
utmost  assistance  in  the  Norman 

French  and  old  Knglish  pieces  ;  that  a 
critical  review  of  the  subject  is  given  in 
the  Introduction,  and  various  mattera 

of  great  antiquarian  and  literary  in. 
tereett  are  illustrated  in  the  Notes  ;  and 
tliat  an  appendix  nftiAy  pages  is  occu- 

pied with  «  valuable  specimen  of  the 
veritable  French  chronicle  of  Peter  nf 

Langtoft,  of  which  the  Engli9h  cbro. 
nidi'  published  under  that  name  by; 
'J'om  Hearae,  wat  merely  a  version 
<^vith  alteration*),  the  work  of  Kobft^ 
dc  Uronne.  These  >  intracts  wera 

consrdiTt'd    by  the  editm*   an    approi 

Srlalp  .addltipfl,    In    foM^rfUen're    of 
leir  con^nlng  fragm'Wti  In'  Wh^' 

*'.  Iu  aM4)[JeuBntJU7  oetA,  p.  XfH^^JAr. 
U'rj^bt  nuitivni  ,th«t   "  (vrnMu-i  CiMut 
liriiiiui.h«s  iiiBCitcd  ■  ' 

in  iIm  .Spvndnm  Fa-cIi  :■■ Tib.   Jl,   xiii.     and  attnUui'M  il    lu  iiu{ 
iiairua  tiulina,  wWh  i»  cumumulj.  xopi 
pDtinl  to   be   only  a  fie1itl«i>   name   f(M< 
Wnltvr     Mapu.     Tlti-i    tuke»    awnj    sQ 
ddtiln  «■  ti>  iiK  sice,  snd  tb:  «ii''>niHiti>:.ii« 

Kttan  b\  flnciil^  llljrtuis  lUk  ,  ' 
To  Uw>UsLfoiiclu9ma.wc<-'<uii'  . 
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[Himfct was  tb>Q  tfrmcil  rfme  tmtefe,  or  tsil«d 
rbfme,  which  are  appaiently  taken 
from  the  3ong3  of  the  time.  Froin  their 
extreme  rvdrnnta,  we  can  inuguc 
them  to  be  the  most  popular  songs,  of 

the  comaion  soldier)',  in  the  whole  td- 
lamc.  As  for  instance,  tiic  reply  of  the 

Knglish.  when  King  Edward  fa^d  for- 
tifitd  Berwick,  to  "  the  rhymes  the 
Scots  had  fonDcrly  auiig  in  tnodiery  of 

the  CiigUth"— 

Plket  bym  sad  dlket  him, 

On  seomft  Mklea  ha,* 
ha  bt«t  hit  nui  be. 

He  pikn  snJ  he  ttiVea, 
On  I^ngthr  as  bin  likes, 

als  hy  mows  beat  y>««. 
Scatered  heir  the  Sootca, 
Iloilrttd  ill  lhr[r]  botta, 

Mvcr  Ibai  n«  th«tt 
Rilht  if  y  rnlr, 

Thay  tottrabla  iu  Tirade 
that  wonsdl  bi  the  se. 

OiunvtioiU  0»  iftdieni  EdHeatitm. 
By  R.  Jonn.  IRlV.^It  i^  (]ulte  clear  that 
the  Edacatioa  of  Medicnl  Proctitionrn 
nnnot  tntwli  lonzcr  remiiiii  in  it*  present 
aasadtfartory  state  ;  uDfatiii factory  both 
to  thaoaselvei  .ini)  to  (lie  pa>ilic-  :  and  we 
an  |W  to  nod  from  (hti  liciisililB  and 
abl«  punpUpt,  ttvat  the  Mubjirct  will  licfore 
k>n|{  W  bruufcht  (Wore  Farliamrut :  with 
a  tIcw  of  reforaiiug  abusu,  and  ffaiaiog 
moisam  by  *rhi4.'b  a  ECimtilic  i-ducatjoa 
nsft  be  attained,  before  a  praidllioacr 
II  allowed  to  take  the  liealtli  and  lives  of 
the  eommonity  under  bis  CHre.  \Ve  ad- 
rise  thow  mterMted  in  thr  nubjffcl  oBre> 
fully  to  penuo  Mr.  Jonaa's  excfUeat  ob- 
serntloDa. 

ittitftittitt  of  tht  Opiitm  trnile  vr/A 

China.  By  the  Rn.  A.  S.  'rbelwoll.— The 
Ba^erw  of  Cbiua,  or  rather  tbe  Obincae 
OimillllM  III,  hare  been  tbe  best  commcn- 
latoflk  oo  this  volume.  The  iuitjuity  uf 
tha  apitun  trade  was  sotoethinc  prt^di^> 
attij  as  carried  on  by  n  ChiiniiAii  nation, 

h  was  Hlliifrthrr  wickt'd  beyond  the  ordi- 
■ary  limiu  of  wickedness.  How  strange 
the  anon>s)]i  !  we  left  our  own  sbarrs  to 
fWt  the  benighted  natioan  of  tbe  Kast, 
wM  a  Bible  in  one  band,  oud  u  |>oiw>aoiu 
drug  Is  the  other ;  with  that  wblcb  was  to 
cnbahten,  siid  thsl  wkidi  was  to  corrupt : 
ptrrannhic  in  the  samr  pcraous,  tbe  alAees 
ef  the  HUlusttn  uf  Ood.aiid  the  agmfa  of 
Satan!  truly  we  have  liiovibt  •lunelTcs 
winer  then  ilic  StTipiure,  ami  hare  eu- 
daavoured  sUka  \M  aerve  botli  UttA  «itd 
Maaiioon. 

Cftaptfnu/th*  Modrr*  I ' Htkhtdia.    »y  iLiwzA   1 
— Ilie  ivagti  of  this  woo.  >i. 
and  Ibi  caMmti^m  cond  t   H  u» 
flamlsh  an  soc(' 
mA  iBtspothi 
ha*- — '■"-' 

possesion  of  the  Indian  »mis;  the  oOa< 
ijurnt  uf  the  Dutch  setllements  deBi 
us  tmm  an  artful  and  gra^itnf  eoaaiy. 
Hen  followed  the  iSepaul  war,  and  tM 
ilntructioii  of  Ihd  Piiularhn.  Th«  •bole 

forms  a  scries  of  brilUant  pictures  biU  of 
high  achicvcnteuu,  and  prortng  that  th* 
moat  nndaiuited  and  desperate  oonnf/t  nf 
wild  and  half  larage  troopf ,]  can  aem 
maintain  a  successful  Ktruintle  afaiaal  the 
deliberata  iimmeaa  and  diseiplhu;  of  Iha 
EuffHih  Army.  We  cooqaerfld,  ud  g». 
nerallf  conqoer.  agalnat  enontMoa  dill> 
L-ultics,  and  with  very  Inferior  forrea. 

THr  &«/«  of  Zdltrihat,  thfir  jtrr- 
MtcuUvn  and  erpalriiihu/rom  tkr  Tyrol, 
traiutatrti  from  the  Werwum  qf  Dr. 
IlArimwald.  0/  BciU.  fly  Jnhu  Sannden, 
I2i»a.  l8tD.— A  very  iiiteresong  scoonBt 

of  th«  mi|rrftlion  of^  a  smaD  ProlMrt«nl coramunity  from  ihrir  patriot  homes  natl 
hearths  in  (he  Tyml,  driven  by  the  Ru- 
laan  CathoUc  bigotry  and  oppreaaloM  Ui 
iind  B  rcfb^  in  -SilesiK.  Thia  eonc— tow 
of  the  Aiutrinn  Covtrntnml  to  the  doaau 
naliuii  of  Lite  prictlbucxl  ia  the  cTcat  Main 

upon  Ihu  pnffv  uf  it>  hi>lury.  Ttua  aiih. 
jt-t-t  wui  Itrnl  bri>ui;bt  before  tbe  pablic  in 
a  ScTiDon  bv  Mr  HartwcU  Horuo,  In  1U7, 
and  lately  in  an  article  in  the  Quarterly 
Review.  No.  l»7.i 

'  Araf•'f>M^«  Me  wtinty  -/Biitlaii  £4f«ra. 
ff  '  '  ••irtt.  itjr  wa- 

ll We  hat-  tmA 
1  ■■^,  andhatP 
ill  irntatioo ) 

'hjw.1.  ti  U 

I  atlspleu  toi   antnrta ;    wr  wlU, 
.  I ,  ftvr  a  ciirions  poMi^  un  the 

•  ti.,,:  i.   Tk-y  .^^  to  mtirm,  1^  tkm 
.1  beeu. 

.'Tf.  t    lJw«lU 
i  SU.    lurubull  la    his    Austria,   riH. 

It.   p.  Ilx,   •«¥•  Kr   "  4wi'<*ilU»  lbs  ac- 



'Uaruovt  Review, 

MAa,  p.  4t.  "A  trnrellcr 
hM  raoanUr  czplond  tL«  niin«  of 

I,  rnwrks  th«t  uq  mmnj  uf  the 
ha  lound  tea  IJaet  of  Btbjloniwi 

'vritiOf  Vfaunpvil  acmi.4  llie  uifXet  of  Uii; 
brick.  Ttaefc  iiucnptioas  appeu-  to  h«ic 
be«n  ktunped  upon  the  brioli  wbU*  in  a 
M)fk  lUte,  bf  ■  block  o(  wood,  and  coMiit 
of  a  uriai  ofarroir-lieadMl  cbAractars,  all 
kBcnricdg*  of  wbisb  ii  cntinlj  lori*  Mr. 
Ksk  ■»«,  *  Ko  idea  of  tba  purpoM  theae 
iaMclpUiwa  were  intcoJed  to  motwtr,  can 
ba  fonnad  ttom  tha  aitaatku  la  whkb  the 

bficka  are  foaad.  It  la  auch  aa  to  pre- 
alwlv  tba  powibillty  of  their  b«ing  read, 
■acU  4/>fr  tht  d**tmcii<m  of  the  buUdio^ 
Ihay  aoaipoaed.  At  tb«  nviae  of  tbe 
naoDd  of  tb?  Ka«r  or  palace.  I  waa  ora- 
aaat  at  tb«  ectractiag  above  a  huoared 
vt  Uutro.  and  fooud  that  tb«)r  were  all 
plaoad  OB  th«  tanra  of  mmtat  witb  their 
ncea  or  interibed  parts  iluwnwiiril*,  no 
that  the  tdges  011I7,  which  formr<l  the 
front  of  the  wall  wara  viaibla,  and  from 
■obaaqqept  obicrratioa  I  aicertained  Ihu 
■A  bt  the  caM  ia  eTery  ntia  where  thej- 
V9  found,  a  proof  that  they  wcra  dft- 
i^fnadly  pUoad  la  that  manner.*  The 
praafwct  of  ona  day  aeeing  thrae  inscrip- 
dooa  daoypberad  and  explaioed,  a  oot  ao 
hopalaaa  as  it  liaa  been  Jatoiwt  Frooi 
tbc  ipMimcai  now  beforo  m,  ■onw  poiats 
mar  ba  citablialiad,  th«  iaiportaacc  of 
vikb  thoaa  aUlled  in  tbe  art  of  decjpber^ 
iaf  wilt  r«adilr  acknowtedga.  Tbe  hu]< 
niga  m*j  aafely  be  pToaoooced  to  be 
ChuM  i  tho  ■jitcmor  lattera  ao  alpha- 
bcdeal  aad  not  a  syaboltcal  one,  and  racb 
igart  as  the  hri<:k«  a  tingia  letter,  and 
•at  a  word,  or  a  compaund  chaiactcr. 
The  aambcr  of  th«  iliiT«reQt  cbtracten, 

with  (beir  inrtatiuiUi  majr  theri-fore  be 
aajilf  aHertaincd.  Adt  oa«,  h<jwevpr, 
who  vrotuica  on  the  lack,  should  have  a 

thorough  kaowledce  of  the  Cbaldena  Un- 
gflafe,  aa  well  aa  iadefhtigable  application. 
Amd  by  Ihcic  ({uaUttcatiooi.  aud  (vr< 
aiahad  wiih  a  raAcient  quaoticy  of  ipod- 
BWaa,  ba  iiu(bt  niidertakeithe  Ubour  with 
ao»e  profpect  ofauccesi.  Sooic  nf  iheae 
blldil  nay  be  teen  in  the  British  Musnun, 

m  wbQ  u  the  inactihed  cyil&dara." 

fiajmaml'iLretiiTtt  on  ScvtpUrt.  3ari 
MLMva.  Hac. — Thii  ri.)iUon  i>  agnrat  \m- 
praTcnwat  00  the  foriDer,  poai«««tn(  ao 
addSHoaal  laetnra,  aad  maajr  addiliooa, 
with  an  aiUiHa  on  tba  death  i4  FtaxmaD. 
Ly  Sir  R.  Wnttmacatt.  Tbou^  wo  nut 
la  truth  aay  that  the  lectures  of  thiaataia- 
bJa  atkd  uoellattt  artiit  never  tiUUfied 
aa,  aitbar  aa  tu  the  cnrkwity  of  the  in«> 
larlab  orthephUoaopLy  oftbartdeetiooai 
and  tboujfh  we  ■till  MpeoC  aoma  prodoc- 
tloo  OB  seuliitnre,  like  tbe  csaya  on  tbe 

OiKt.  Mao.  Vol..  XIII. 

tiater  art  by  Rfyaoldi  ud  O^ne ;  Qerertbe' 
lees  the  atudrnl  will  fiad  mavh  worthy  of 
liiK  ulteotiua  in  the  history  of  tbe  art  aa 
here  given ;  and  the  toan  of  taste  will 
IhankniUy  Ii»len  to  the  rcmarka  of  one  of 
the  most  eminent  of  modem  aculptora  on 
those  works  which  it  formed  the  study  of 
hia  life  to  appreciate  and  emulate. 

Ctaracttr.     \eiO. — W  e      rcinembrr    the 
time  when  dticia  were  ai  plenty  as  black* 
bcrrtei,  every  theatre,  coStt  house,  and 
race'CouTK  fnraiahing  their  heroea.    With 
the  spread  of  better  and  more  Christiaaj 
feclio^,  ibeie  barbarooi  acts  of  Uwlc 
and   igaarant  times    are  now    but    htt 
knuwn.      Nrithcr  the  voice  of  society  nw' 
the  majesty  of  the  Uw  would  now  bear  the  , 
ruffians    who  used  a  few  yeAra  Btnce  to 

bully  the  timid,  sad  swsgger  ihroui^b  their ' 
ttm«,  like  u>  many  TliraNom  or  BobadiU, 
fancying  ferocity  wm  courof  c,  and  a  quar- 

relsome diiposition  the  proof  of   m«Blf 
ipirit.     Wc  venture  to  say  that  in  a  AvI 
rears  a  duel  will  be  so  rare  as  raretly  tob*. 
beard  of;  and  even  now   wc  think  that 
tbe    fcehnjis   of    the   community    go   aa 
together  with  the  Uw  of  the  country  that 
there  will  be  little  diOicolqr  in  altogether 
sappresfiing  such  acts  of  folly,  madacss, 
andfuill,  upcdaUy  as  tbey  arf  now  so rare. 

"   naiaero  vix  sunt  totidcsa  quot 

Thebarain  porta),  vcl  dtfiUs  oatta  NiU." 

Trip  (o  t/itfar  WtH.  By  B.  P.  Smith. 
1S40.— Mr.  Smith  left  his  cottage  at 
CamberweU  tu  explore  ib«  beauties  of 
Cornwall,  which  he  haa  faltbfBlly  and  gra^  ; 

phically  de»a-ibed.  Hiadescriptioaof  tba  ' Carcdaie  nine  (the  only  open  tin  miu* 

iu  Cornwall)  and  of  St.  Michael'*  Mount 
are  of  peculiar  interest,  b«l  be  should  hare 

bavequolBd  from  Mr.  Bowlea's  baautifal lines  on  tiie  latter  place. 

Poem*,    Ay    John   Sterling.     IMS.  -^' 
The   Sexton's    Daughter    is    tbe    chisf 
Soem  in  the  volump.      It  la  loo  long,  ao4 

I  deficient  in  materials,  oooiiderfng  that 
It  occnpici  tlte  space  of  a  hundred  pagea« 
The  versification  and  verbal  espretsion  ar« 
gowl.  but tbeeffectoftha whole ialangnid.! 
We  should  say  that  the  author  aboaldea-. 
deavour  to  coadeout  his  tbooghta,  and 
take  care   that  be  does  not  fall  ioloaai 
indutioo  of  Wordsworth.    We  think  tba  I 

following  stanaaa  well  expraaacd,  produo- 
iag  the  picturesque  effect  deaigned. 
"  Thers  k  aa  old  aad  eaatly  toon  of  ataiv 

Willi  raofdeep  frota'd  of  blaaoo'd  shMda and  Aowarat 

3Q 
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And  amu  ricli,  witli  goU  otul  lilvrr  briictii, 
Hini^  riMind  Ibr  wall*,  and   ilirna  |[iecn 

fumt  Ixiwet*. 
Aiiil  tf^m  t>l«iil(>rcMnl,<lirarraiiilkiii|[lil, 

01  laily  lair,  ami  iialfry,  IiRmL  amt  hnoiMl, 
Amiil  ihc"-  kJify  rr'U  tl"'  ijaic  inviip  i 

Invite,  jn  mock,— far  Inves lulf  c)o««' tbnn 
rouiHl. 

In  order  ait  mi*  worlu)  utregai  ftkt; 
Uuaint  (imrrii  rhsir  and  Uur,  uliMt  ud lui«; 

And  web  of  *4-vlH,  black  tod  p>ld  t[«iricv. 
i^pr^ado'M- tlieHuor,  maktt  wttf  foutslrp 
mute.  fvlone 

Itir  irinilow  ihafts  and  loop*  of  branchinfc 
A  r«  eemmed  *\Xti  panes  of  each  imperial  bur ; 

n  tier*  Hattita  and  uigfla,  tcota  Ui«  atara  nn* flown, 

WiUi  atreanu  of  crystal   t]H«fuk>ur  flood 
tlievi«*r,"  &c. 

Sernioni  prtached  al  C4imbr\dgt.  1839. 
/iy  IIcnt7  Mthill,  B.D.  8vo.  —  M(. 
Mclrill  always  wriUs  with  kno«rl<.-d(C  and 
cloqaenoe-  Hii  lingnage  is  copiotu  uitl 
flatriag  \  fail  arganmita  (airly  itnd  Turcibly 
stated,  and  lie  appeMm  completely  free 

from  the  bias  aad  prejudii^es  of  any  teet, 
Tfarwt  Scrmoiu,  (IcUverod  ot  Cambridfc 
before  the  itudnta,  wire  printed  ac  their 

dMire.  The  fintt,  ou  "  IUIp  Wimls,"  is 
czcellcat,  and  the  fifth  Sermon,  "The 

Greater  dian  Janat,"  is  ftdmirnbly  ir<iii> 
siructcd,  aud  written  with  great  feeliDg. 
In  all  there  arc  paMngra  or  xnpcrior  ele- 
tcance.  We  are  Tery  aoiry  Ui  find  Mr. 

Metrill  BtyinK  Id  bis  idrertuimiftnt— 

"  that  the  publintiou  oall«d  '  Tlic  FuIpU' 
HO  iajtuet  h\m  by  printing  tui  dlicourw!., 
aa  iicarcely  to  wmxt  him  any  pmperty  in 

die  produce  of  his  own  Dionf  he  and  toil.'' Thli,  iodeied.  is  uning  the  Temple  of  God 

for  the  porpOKS  of  Mammon  ! 

Voyegrt  ef  tkf  DttteS  Any  Daurga 

through  the  itoluccM  ArcAiptlago,  <&-c. 
Ay  Kalff,  jun.  18-lU.— It  appearn  that  the 
BumeroBH  iilands  lying  between  the  .Mo- 
locoan  and  northern  coutfi  of  Australia 
have  been  but  little  known,  and  no  nt^count 

of  them  baa  been  made  publk,  with  the 
oxoeptitui  of  otui  book,  Tbeaa  inlands 
wen  BeTcrTJMted  by  Europeans  previous 
to  1636.  Tbfl  Datch  firtt  gained  posae*. 
skm  of  some  of  the»e  i»liind>,  and  nnied 
an  a  tnnralivc  troJe  willi  Japan;  liul  their 

nonopoly  indnccd  other  oationa,  us  the 
Ftreodi  and  Knglish,  let  cultivati;  Kpires 
in  the  laic  of  Bonrbon,  and  nii  the  weit 
rout  of  Samaua.  The  fooodatian  r>f 

Stngnpore  by  ̂ r  Stamford  Raffle*,  )n 
1819,  was  a  wlic  meiuure,  formed  oa 
atateaman-like  views,  aiid  made  an  im. 
portant  era  in  the  bijitory  of  tlie  Indian 
ArchipeUfO.  There  is  mtieh  Intcrrstinj; 
and  f-ntrrtaitiiag  tnformntiitn  io  ilir4e  Ti>- 
lumea.  It  U  a  eurionf  fact  In  the  dUtri- 

btttiuo  of  animals — "  thai  monVeys  do  not 

exist  00  the  Ki  ind  Tenetnber  islands,  wd  i 
that,  throughout  the  whole  Moluoe»a 

Archtpeligo.  they  are  only  to  befouiull 
un  the  island  of  Batcbiao,  near  Uie  mqcIi 

end  of  Gih>ta." 

Sketektt  nf  a  Mitiimary't  Trmrh  m 
Kfypf.  By  R.  M.  Macbrior.  1839.— 
Mr.  Macbiiarit  not  a  rery  learned  tra. 
»eller,  and  not  tutfidenliy  pertlcnlsp,  for 
our  tastv,  in  hia  aecoDnta  of  objects  well 
worthy  of  remark.  H(i  observation  an 
the  cedar  of  Lebanoa  is  a  strong  proof  of 

thiilp.  IIS);  but  hii  volome  is  written 
with  ease  and  in  good  lastc  and  reeling, 
aiidwill  form  an  eotcrtninlng  companion, 
and  a  nsefal  one,  to  those  who  follow 

his  footate))!.  His  account  of  the  Slare 
Tntdc,  still  eristiag;  in  andhuinishrd 
horora  on  the  western  shore*  of  Afrir^, 
is  Tery  Afflicting,  and  calls  loudly  for  the 
strong  am  of  natioaal  interferairr. 

Princt  Albert,  atut  thr  Honat  <if  Smm' 
orty,  witli  a  Parlientar  Memoir  ^  the 
Rtigning  Famihj  of  So^e-CobHrg-OutKa. 
By  FrederiuV  .'sbolwrl,  A>^.  Bro.  (Col- 
bom).— This  interesting  renati  of  th« 
history  of  one  of  the  uldest  itnd  most  dlt- 
tinguishpd  families  among  tlte  nrenBign 
hon»es  of  Germany,  i*  nt  once  well  timed 

anil  well  coivsidered,  qualities  whifh  are, 
seldom  fuund  uoilrd  in  works  the  ptihUca' 
tioii  uf  which  U  hastened  to  neat  knoi 

temporary  occasion.  Mr.  Sfaobcrl  pub 
liithed  an  ••  Historical  Account  of  lb* 
House  of  Saxony,"  so  lunK  ago  as  the 
period  of  the  niarriagr  of  t'rince  Leopold 
and  the  Princess  Charlotte  of  Wales:  and. 

relying  npoa  the  advantages  of  bis  yvz- 
sonal  kiinwl^dge  of  Germany,  and  thebcit 
tourcesof  infomiBtian,  he  now  cornea  for. 
ward,  u  be  dill  then,  to  flout  away  the 
many  false,  abiiurd,  and  erratiMns  stories, 
which  igiiorauee  and  miscoocepti.iu  na. 
tiu-ally  send  abroail,  and  to  ([ratify  ibf Uudablc  curionity  of  the  people  of  Eng. 
land,  rvupecling  the  "  birth,  parent^e, 
and  education"  of  one  rrsprrting  irha. 
ttcy  now  have  «rv<-ry  right  to  ttr\.  lltal  sl  _, li»factioa.  We  shnll  mt  here  quote  thoae 
passages  of  the  work  whi<>h  are  uf  mwt 
popular  and  immediate  interest,  ai  they 
hare  alntady  ̂ ooe  the  round  of  Ibfi  dnilr 
I«a(«-nn  but  wc  ihall  content  niir»HTel 
with  n  reference  In  two  or  * 
curiouti  point*.  We  find  tli 

AlHert  Duks  of  S....-,.  ,i...i 

that  the  prencnt  I' —  iJtp  ltr«t  born  tv 

Ik  nl«n  named  Albert.  I 

roiiH,  who  tiled  la  I48.'l, 
hj>  heirs,  nomeiliu  Ibe  ̂ rtitut  Vt 

I 
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vf  Sur*Cobi)rt-Ootfaa,   Emcit  ind  Al> 

^bcrt,  «hu  mtir  Xiit  fouit<iiT>  of  two  di&' 
act  li&n,  witirti  «till  9u!)»i-l  in  the  boose 
S&ionj.     The  AltMitiitr,  or  youoprf 
ch,  nifiplniitrJ  thr  rider  vr  Emratinc 
in  the  fdtr  I.V17,  trtifn  the  Elector 

^dui*IVefIerick  I.  was  lnki.ti  pmottpr  by 
Knpen»r  ChAr!»  V.  ami  bi*  doml- 
idecUred  faifeilcd,  in  coiLse<)neDce 

'  U>  firm  ddhcmicc  Ig  tlie  doctrines  or 
Fifce  RcFcMTDatiun,  u  declared  in  the  Con- 

L|bt«ion  al  AnpJ^urf,     Frum  liiu  mcmo- 
inble  Eleclut  duccftd  la  tlie  male  Une  all 

[Ok  tDodcTD  Lotucs  of  Sue-MciocngcQ. 
e-AUenlwcand  Suc'Cobari^-GottM ; 

with  other*  now  extinct.    The 

lof  Saxe-Coharx.oriKin«lI)'  S«ie<SuI- 
I,  wu  the  Toun^st  uiil  least  endowed 

'  eU.    By  k  luccesoofi  of  fortuoate  alti- 
itjt  rank  hna  f^radunlly  advanced; 

■d  the  extent  of  the  jirocDt  Duke'a  do< 
Itniant  arc  more-  tluin  duuble  what  they 

firwg  before  1BI5,  now  comprUing   79.) 
liith  Miu&re  milea.    TIti:  Arat  wife  of 
present  Duke  (and    mother   of   his 

>yu  I(iii;bneu  Prince  Albert)  wu  Looi«a 
)onrthra.  Princess  of  SoxeGuthn,  niece 

the  lut  Dokc  of  the  former  House  of 
which   hecjunc    nlinrt    in    ln25. 

xriH-Doroibet  wu  gr<-aI-^nia(Maugh> 
'  of  Frederick  Tl  I.  brother  to  Au|[asta 

rinoen  of  Wnle^,  the  nioihrr  of  King 

Searj*  Ibe  Third.     Prinre  Alljert  i«  thus 

~  Rted  to  the  otlter  bninchea  of  the  Royal 
ly   uf  Oreat   Britaui,    a&   well  as  to 

Victoria    through   his    aunt    the 
^■dieu  of  Kent.     We  #hall  now  make  A 

ntncts  in  reference   to  (ho»<^  who 

kre  obkurdlv  brouj;h[  forward  PriiueAI- 
•i  descent  from  the  fir>t  Protectant 

of  Saxony  n*  a  ijoth^ricnt  answer 
%>   the  »eniple«  of   Proteatant    England, 
when  ahe  t^ked  for  a  declaration  uf  Die 
btth  of  the  future  Consort  of  her  Qae«n. 

fe  will  not  exclude  wbnl  wefitid  in  p.  lO'J, 
It  the  Eletrtnr  Fitdi-rirk  Aui;iulu.i  1.  the 

'ueestorof  the  jirrirnl  KiiiK  of  Saiony, 
WM  elected    Kiii^r   of    Poland    in    lb1»T, 

"having  prcviomh,  in   order  to  qualify 
hinudf  for  tliat    dignity,  ncAangei  tAe 
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PnltitaiU  fnf    thr    Cathniie  fa\tk,    to 
wUiih  his  itu(.i(mors  have  erer  uaLi;  nil- 
liercd.'*'  He  wa«  of  the  Albertiiiv  linr  : 
but  B^n,  iu  ]i.  IKil,  we  find,  that  Fre- 

derick IV.  Duke  of  Saxe  Gotha,  (the 

jmal'Uncle  of  Prince  Albert,)  "  iu  IBVT 
adopted  the  CathoUc  bitb  Ln  Rome;" 
and  in  p.  SO«,thatGeor^.Frederirk-Aiu 
;;ufita«,  (thp  unele  of  Prince  Albert), 
"  Dianicd  in  1816.  a  Catholic  ladv, 
Marie-Antoinette  Gsbriellei  daoghter  of 

Priore  Franci*  run  Kohwy ; "  and  (ur- 
Iher  (|>.  ̂ .9),  ihjit  "  As  he  became  the 
foondcr  of  a  Catholic  line  of  the  House 

of  Culnirg.  all  hi^  chihlrcii  having  beeo 
braugfal  up  in  thai  religion,  he  vm 
obliged  at  hi*  uiarria^f  tn  renounce^  by 
a  particular  net,  the  ri^jfat  of  fuccesnoa 
to  the  patritiioaiaJ  poftsesaions  in  8axoay, 
on  beluilf  uf  himself  arHlhii  tletcendaala." 
It  b  thin  Prince  whose  ion  has 

the  CuuMirt  of  the  Qu<-en  uf  Portiig 
and  whose  tl«us:hter'»  marring  with  ll  _ 
Dui:  dc  Nemours  is  now  ufton  the  tmiitt 
Of  the*c  faels  some  mmourt  had  Kamed 

the  cant  of  tlic  people  of  Eoj^land.  and 
Ihey  knew  thai  ibr  I'rinee,  who  was  onca 
the  consort  of  their  Princess  CharloUr, 
had  bncoute  the  Mverei^  of  catholic  Bel- 

gium ;  their  fears,  Ihcrcforc.  were  natu- 
ral, and  they  might  fairly  rlalm  some  bct-_ 

ter  RNtiurancc  than  the  ap|>eal  to  ̂   gci 

logical  descent  frum  a  Protestnot  coofefl-' Kor  who  tlourisbed  three  centariea  ago. 
They  niu«t  look  rather  to  the  education 
and  penoual  eharnoter  of  the  liring  Prince. 
He  was  edocated  at  the  Prote«iaiil  Uni- 

versity of  Bonn  in  IViksbiu  :  aiid  for  bi« 

sentiments  we  are  fold  in  p.  LMI,  he  "ha* 
often  declared  himicif  prouder  uf  the  dii- 
tintrtinn''  of  being  dcu-ended  from  the 
Elector  John-Frederick  I.  "thannrnoy 
perMitial  advantage  that  he  enjovs."  Wo 
trust  that  this  pride  is  founded  an  irii* 
gions  GoiiTietion  ;  and  almlj  now  con- 

clude by  extrscting  one  of  the  many  inte- 
resting hUtoricnl  anecdotes  »iCh  which 

Mr.  SbiilH-rl  ha»  direntiAcd  his  pagea. 
We  select  it  from  it«  bearing  U}miu 
English  history,  and  the  0)nniuiut  wbJdi 

■  In  p.  185,  we  arr  told,  that  Prince  Frwkrick- William  of  Saxe  Atlcohurf  "  ouir- 
rted,  iif  1BJ4.  the  Countess  of  Shrew»bury,  created  Princess  Talbot  by  the  King  nf 
B*vui«."  We  «nd  no  notice  of  this  iii  our  Kngli!>h  Porr/iprs  S  '"'1  "c  pre«u(ue  the 
^tj  in  quntioo  t»  Eliiabeth.  dsughter  uf  Mr.  Jumcs  Hoc;  of  Dublin,  and  Kitlnw  nf 

^Eborlrs  I.Mh  Knil  of  Shrewsbury,  who  (hed  m  IS''2;.  Our  peerage.  h*(r  »tulc«l,  l(<nh 
Princcsi  Mary- Alalhra- Beatrix  Tnlbot,  llie  elder  daughter  of  the  i«rc*eiit  Ymt\  at 

«w«bury.  who  wm  married  last  ynar  tn  the  Priiur  FiUppo  Dori3-PAmrili-l.jinc1i(J 
J  Iwcn  raised  to  the  r«nk  nf  a  Prinec«»  by  the  King  of  Hnvnria  ;  but  prnbvbly  ttit«j 

I*  tn  error;  and  Mr.  Shohcrt  is  mnie  correct,  The  prcMut  Queen  uf  Bavaria  in  | 
sister  of  tJir  Wiwe  Frederick. William  of  Sasc  Altenhurg.  BaTsria  is  a  CathoUn 

uale:  and  there  connciions  seem  to  lutiiuatc,  that  iowe  Utile  "popery"  bu  orpt 
iBlo  thU  btmsc  of  Saic  kUo. 
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ferrifpwn  MMn  to  Iwtb  cnttruined  of  the 
wtailh  at  En^aad,  eveo  Uirao  ocntarlM 

■got— "  Thi*  priniw  had  the  mUforlaaa  to 
oaite  the  unbitian  of  rccoTcrisg  tb«  do> 
BuiiaM  and  dignitin  of  which  hii  Talher 

had  boen  diipoMrisrd ,  with  citmne  cr«- 
dallty ;  qtuklttjos  wbich  readered  bin  aa 
oaty  dapc  to  deaiKning  nenoiu,  and  finally 
ooeuiosed  the  loii  of  Mm  atatea  ind  his 
liberty.  Thus  tre  And,  that  he  was  Miected 
in  im,  bj  a  fginaiirailTciimrtr,  who  pre- 

tended to  be  hii  auDt,  Anne  cf  CicVM, 
the  dirorced  wiCa  of  Henry  VIII.  of 
England,  as  a  fit  aubjeot  for  her  lnn|>o«i- 
tloni.  ̂ hr  prc4«nd«d,  that  the  report  of 
tlie  death  of  the  princeM,  wbou  she  per- 

sonated, wai  faliei  and  thol  sh?  had 
escaped  to  the  Cootinenl  with  prodigioas 
wealth  iQ  Dionry  and  jeweli,  among  which 
wero  the  Crown  jewch  of  En^and,  a 

great  part  of  whinh  troaintea  ahe  pro- 
niied  to  the  Uuke  and  bia  brothen. 
After  aha  bad  thus  aniiMd  him  for  a 
year  and  a  half,  thn  accounts  which 
r«4cb«d  bin  from  varioui  i^aarten  ex- 

cited nupidoo  t  th«  pNt«ad«d  Qomb  uo< 
detwent  vsrtow  exaaibaaHoa«t  {»  Moh  sf 

whieh  ah«  told  «  dtSsrcnt  itory  rcipMt- 
ing  her  nrigin  and  cirtMitnttanoM.  At 
leni^lh  ihe  waa  led  to  the  $cmSoM,  a«  If 
for  eiecntion,  and  there  Bnlemnly  de- 

clared, that  sh«  wu  an  illefptiinatc  daogh- 
ter  of  the  Dnkc  of  C\tvtt.  Tha  family 
of  the  bttcr,  koweTer,  denied  all  knnw. 
lodg«  of  the  fact ;  and  one  John  von 
Prmtmont,  in  a  letter  to  tha  saaate  of 
NRremherg.  whom  she  bad  •olicilad  to 
take  char<^  of  part  of  her  trfiaaur«a,  aaya 
that,  after  <reat  trouble,  the  waa  at  length 
brought  to  confess,  that  ahe  w«  lb» 
daughtor  of  a  coant,  and  had  bc«a  wiit- 
ing-woaan  to  Oneea  Anne,  wboaa  ennl 
and  other  raloableA  ahe  had  oontrived  to 
secure  after  her  death ;  that,  Boraover, 
she  had  been  mislreas  to  Henry  VIII. 
and  the  principal  cause  of  his  leparatiaii 
from  the  Quoen.  She  was  doomvd  to 
»olJtai7  ImpHsonnieDt;  Init  whethsr  dntfa 
releaaed  lirr  from  it,  or  she  waa  let  at 
liberty  alter  the  depositioo  of  John  Vf 

doriok,  la  not  known." 

LITERARY    AND  SCIENTIFIC    INTELLIGENCE. 

HIV    rUBLIOATlOVB, 

Hittoty  and  BhjnpAy, 

Lives  of  the  tiuecns  uf  England,  fron 
tha  Norman  Coa()ueat;  with  Anecdotaa 
of  their  Courts.  By  ̂lil^  Aomer  Sirick- 
LAKD.  Dedicated  by  FermiKvion  to  Her 
Msicaty.  Sni.  8tu.with  PortraiU.  is.  tw/, 

A  Treatise  on  the  Popular  Frogrcts  lo 
Eogliah  History  t  being  an  Inlniductioa 
to  the  Study  of  the  Great  Civil  War  lo 
Om  SerentBCDth  Century.  By  John 
ToRsTBR,  eat),  uf  the  Inacf  Temple,  fcap. 
St.M. 

Priaoe  Albert  and  tlic  Hooaa  of  Saiooy ; 
with  a  pwlicuhir  Memoir  of  the  rci^> 
ing  Family  of  Saxe-Coburg-Goth«.  By 
FHKDftmic  Sbobbkl,  em.  post  8to. 
&i.  Gd. 

Prinre  AlbeK:  bti  Country  and  Kin- 

dred. Imp.  ̂ vo.  imbcUisbcd  with  l.'i 
fine  engnivingi  "o  Wtii>u.     4«. 

Memoirs  and  Letters  of  Madame  Mali. 
brail'  By  the  CaitDte*s  ManLiN.  V  \ols. 

post  f-n,  with  Portrait     '-'If. 
TukXKB'ft  Lives  of  Eminent  Vuitari. 

lu.    ISuo.  7f.  6d. 
PoUtiew,  ifc. 

China  I  so  OuUInc  of  its  Govenun^nt, 
Lew«,  and  IMIiry,  And  of  the  British  and 
Pomgn   r  t,i,    iiD'l    iiUritoBne 
with,  tbu:  >'J)  A  C  hurt  of  C«u< 
Iod  Rivet.  »i  t  >  t'  u  AiTDiia,  M.H.A.S, 
tal«  SecretBry  lo  ilie  lluu.  Eost  India 

CM>|m^.     Kto.  IOj.  til/,  bdi. 

CoDiiderationa  respecting  tb«  Tndi 
witli  China.  By  Josai-u  TROMttOM,  late 
of  the  Rail  India  Hou*e.     post  Bitr.  &t. 

Tlic  Uaitffd  Sutci  of  North  Atncrioa  a» 
they  are — not  aa  Ihey  are  generally  da- 
scribed :  being  a  Cure  for  KadioBlim. 
By  TuoyAS  DnoTUKKii.  Raaidant  ia  tkc 
United  Sutcs  fifXeeo  yean.    Rvo.  tSa. 

TVovrij  and  TopQffrnphj/. 

Facbt'a  HaogBfy  Bad  Traniytrnain. 'i  vol*.  8vo.  90«. 

LATnAM'H  Norway  and  Norwegians. 
•i  vols.  |K>tt  Orn.  91*. 
Ltovn  (Major  Sir  W.)  and  Capl.  A. 

flRHAnn'n  Tours  In  the  IliinaUya  Moan- 
tains,  with  Msps.    Edited  by  Uno.  Uoy«l. 

S  Tolx.  H«<>.  'Jl«. 
Social  Life  in  Oenaany.  By  tin. 

Jamc^dk.     S  toU.  Hn).  iU, 

A  IMgrlmage  to  Palreiinf.  By  M.  P. 
iiatiKBAHH,  Monk  of  L.A Trappe.  ̂   rtA$. 

pott  Svo.  witii  lltustmtions,     i^U. 
A  Winter  in  Iceland  and  Laptaad.  By 

the  Hon.  Abtnuh  DittttK.  S  «oU.  po«t 
Svo.  yl«. 

The  Hi«tory  and  AnUiiuitlei  of  tho 
County  Palatine  of  Durliam.  Hy  Rnii«.ar 
Soaraes,  cm(.  of  MaLiufKrlli,  F.S^ 
With  ■  Momnir  of  the  Antbor;  bf 
r.Konnt  Tavi-Ob,  «»q.  of  Witton-lo- 
Wear.  Vol,  IV.  fol.  HI.  fis.  Urgt  paper 111/,  in*. 

SouUiwoid  and  ila  Viontty.  Oj  R. 
\\'\Kf..    evw.  iOt.iid, 

I 

I 



fStewy  and  Satdijic  IttUUigenef.' 
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Pinmity, 

Th«  lliftory  or  Clirutiftaity,  tnvi  the 
of  ChriBt  to  tbe  Rsdnction  oT  P«- 

In  the  Bomm  Lmpirc.     Bjr  iKc 
r.  n.  H.  MiLUAN.      ;iTOl>.  IJTO.  36«. 
DUronrfe»  on  Spcriil  Oreuions  by 

the  latr  Rr*.  RoKKlT  S.  M'Ali.,  LL.U. 
With  ■  Skctcb  of  hi*  I.tfe  and  Ch«i«:t«r, 

bf  [he  Rev.  Ralpu  Wardlaw.  D.D. 

f  hrje  »oli.  8»o.  i-U, 
CAiMicHASLaDtbcScriptaRS*  tlrob. 

Diseoaraes  on  the   Propheelai.      By 
J.  H.  Toon.     Bto.  I4», 

The    Primilire  Doctrine  of  Rtgcncn- 

don;  konghi  for  ip   Holy  Si-riplure,  and 
tafMtifited  thioii|h  the  lurditun  of  wtit- 
tta    riocumraU   of    EcrlrKioHlicil    Antl- 
nlty.     By  GioitcE   Stanlkt   Fabsn, 
B-D.    8tu.  lot.  <id. 

SmoDi;  byC.F.CHtLDR.  8va.  10'. tirf. 
Bibt  SenaoiiB  on  tbit  Eteventb  Clu|)- 
of  6l,   Mattbow'i   Go>prl.      By  thc 

Ihtt  E.T.  Tacghan,  M.A.  Vicar  of  St. 

[jCvtis'i,  l^lop«t«r.    rivo.  ?'■  Cd. 
A  Dlncrution  od  our  Saviour's  Dis- 

t^vne,  toudung  the  Destruction  of  Ike 
|1^^c,  BQd  Ibc  End  of  the  World-     By R«T.  JovM  Stomako,  D-D.   Rector 

AUinchun,  Lmcathire.     9vu.  &t.  QJ, 

Tbc  ClcrgTioui'i  V»i\ih.  Book  ;  or,  the 
Tiiityard  inOrdcr.  Bt theRcT.CilAU.H« 

1.  Tatlib,  M.A.  lUctftr  of  St.  Peter'*, 
(Ckottr.     PoBi  -ito.  Bt. 

JoHof  HuTcD.    ByiLaymui.    ISnto. 

Dramittie  Ltttrtlurt. 

Mtddleton'i  Worlu.  Editnl  by  the  Krr. 
JL  Dvct.     -S  roll,  poit  KvD.  Alt. 

A  brief  View  of  Ibc  Engli*h  Dremn, 
from  the  evHot  Pfriod  if>  the  preeent 
Tbve  :  with  Stt^p-^tioni  for  Gluvating 
the  preictit  State  of  the  Art,  anrt  impror- 
Inf  thr  Conditian  of  ita  PrufesMrs,  By 
F.G.  To»^tl^!l.     Fcap.  H»o.  4». 

On  Sure  Effect.  By  G.  Markw.  8ro. 
Ptttry. 

Aima'n  Olburiel,  and  other  FoeiO). 
Bto.  fit. 
TaocKBTOK'i  Niu  Sfom ;  a  Tra- 

|fdr.    9<i>.  4«.  Cd. 
The  AocdkoD  ;  a  Gallery  of  Sonnets 

oa  tb«  Ditinc  Attribute*,  the  Paasiou, 
the  Grac<]»,  aod  the  Vtrlueii.  B?  tbc 
Re*.  H.  n.  RvDiK,  M.A.  Ute  of  Unci 

L'oDefc,  Oxford.     M.  lid. Saap  of  Home,  wilb  lUiutrationi,  by 
_ikMA»OW%.     IBino.  .Ir.  fui. 

XovtU  aitH  Tntet, 

Tha  C>v,  a  KoBopo  of  Hlttory.  3  *i>b. 

lUtcordi  of  Real  Life.  By  Misi  Pioor. 
.1  roll,  poat  flvo.  Jif.  6<f. 

PitiM-iggiua.  By  the  Autboior"Sy4«B< 
ham."     3  «oU.  poat  8«>.  'A\;  6rf. 

Lady  Jane  Gr«y,  by  MtLLiR.  3  *al«. 

po»t  i4to.  .lia.  fid. 
Couiia  Geoffrey,  edited  by  Thsodosj: 

IlnoK.    .1  t-oU.  post  Svo.  AU.  tid. 
The  Uul  and  tbc  ldc«i.  ̂   foU.  poM 

Hvo.  2U. 
Saucy  Jtck  and  the  Indisman,  S  rali. 

fcap.  liiJ. Montacule,  or  a  New  Home.  ByMn. 
M.  CiATNam.     3  vols,  poat  Svo.  )d«. 

Coafeaaiona  of  Harry  Lorrfquer.    fivo. 

lDgold«by  Lc||;«Ddi,  or  Mirth  and  Mortli. 

poat.8vo.  I0<.  Cd. HoliDo  Pvk,  aTalc.  By  Makt  Janb 
Sbikls.  ISmo.  -to. 

lUaatrationa  of  tbo  Breed  of  the  Do* 
Bteitio  Aniiuh   of  the   Britiah  laUuila,^ 
By  David  Low,  F.R.S.E.     Pwt  I.  4toJ| 
91 «.  coloured. 

Nbwmam'h  Britiah  Fema,  with  lUus- 
tratioDC.      8vn.  lOr. 

A  Treatise  on  the  ItuecU  injarioas  to 
thn  Gurdeoer,  Forratcr,  and  Fumar. 
Trmnalated  from  tbc  GcroMn  of  M.  Kol- 
LAR,  with  Kotfx  by  J.  O.  Wbbtwood, 
eat],    fcap.  Kro.  It. 

Tbp  Hialory  of  Bcca.  (Jardine's  Natiir- 
aiitt'a  Library,  vol.  xxvi.)    Sui.  8vo.  tit. 

The  Young  N&turahat'a  Journal  ;  nr, 
the  TravcU  of  A|;nei  Merton  and  her 
Mamma.  By  Mr*.  Loddok,  Witli  23 

en^viDgt.    -U. 

A  Manual  of  Geology ;  with  •  Glo«aary 
and  Indi>K.  By  Williau  Mavoilli- 
VKAY.  M.A.,  F.R.S.E,  &e.  &«.  itvo. 

At.Gd. 
Rccreatinna  iii  Aatronomy.  By  tk« 

Rev.  Lkwis  TouLiytox,  M.A.  With 
niAoy  llliutrationa.     4*.  M. 

Law. 

An  HUtorioI  Sketch  at  the  Law  of 

Copyright ;  with  Remarks  on  Serjeant 
Talfourd'a  propoacd  Bill,  and  as  Apprn' 
ilii  oontAining  lite  Law  of  Cojiyrigbt  iu 
Forelga  Countriea.  Br  John  LowNnKo, 
nH|.of  the  Inner  Teinple,  Special  Pleader, 

The  Praelice  of  the  Superior  Conrta  of 
Liowal  Wcstniinster.  By  Roiikht  LraK, 

ew).  of  Gray'i  loi),  Special  Pleader.  1  vol. 
Bvo.  Part  \.  \h». 

Mtdicint. 
Aplmnsms  on  the  Treatment  ud  Ma- 

ULgemeut  of  tha  InatM  i  «ith  CunsuUn- 



tioai  on  Public  anil  Privnrr  l,tt>iatic  Ai.«- 

lucu,  poUido^  out  the  Errom  in  the  pre- 
sent System.  By  J.  (i.  Mili-inckn,  M.D. 

I81D0.  -W.  M. 
On  the  Vm  of  Mercmy.  Oy  6.  G. 

SlIiMOND,  M.D.     4*. 

GrMk  ADiI  English  Leuoou  to  the  titv 

Tcitanrnt.  Hy  ttip  Rev.  8.  T.  Bloom- 
rtKLD.  D-D.  F.S.A.     1  vol.  fcp.  Bto.  !»#. 

A  Dictionary.  GcafEraiiliical,  StatUcical, 
mnd  tllstoricsJ,  of  (be  Tarioua  Countrici. 
FUceti.  and  Princi|ial  natural  Objects  in 
the  World.  By  J.  R.  MCulloch,  eao. 
Part  I,  6vo.  (to  be  continued  Atonthly). 5»,  

  

ABBOTarORD  CLl'B. 
FH.  .1.  The  nnnual  gfnera)  meeting  of 

the  Abbotsford  Uub  wo»  held  within  the 
Hall  of  die  Society  of  AntitinariGs  of 
^^cotland,  Usvid  Irring,  esc;.  LL.D.  in  thf! 
chair.  The  worki  iiiued  since  luttaantuil 

meeting  w-rr  laid  011  the  table,  via. : — 

I.  "  InvcDtairc  C'hronolagique  dea  Do- 
cumCDR  r«Uttfs  a  I'lliiitoirc  d'Ecoue  co&> 
terri*  aux  ArrhiTcsdu  Royaiimc  a  Paris." 
l(vol.  Printed  by  the  Clnb.  (See  our 

^ptcmbcT  Mai^iinr,  p.  '^^7.) II.  "  DftTtdl*  Hnmli  de  Kamjlia  tliimia 
Wedderbumenai  Liber."  1  vol.  Presented 
by  .Tobn  Miller,  n^.  M.D. 

III.  "  Sctc<:liiini  from  l!ie  RcKiaters  of 

the  Presbytery  of  Unark.  l(;y.3.I7«l." 
I  vol.  Presented  by  John  RobciUon,  esij. 
The  i>h«eti  of  the  Anglo- Nurman  Rn- 

maiice  of  "  Fr«KQ»,"  and  of  tbe  "  TuUi- 
bardioe  Papers,"  about  to  be  issued  hytlie 
Club,  were  exhibltnl  by  the  seeretuy. 
Coolributiuns  were  annnuiiteil  lU  iu  |>ru* 
inntion  by  John  Payne  Collier,  cs'i.  and 
tlie  Rev.  Jiuneft  Morton,  R.D. ;  aodMveral 

maaOKTipu  of  intcre»t  and  ioi|>orIjin(« 
vere  rcinitted  for  conaideratioa  to  tlie 

coondl. 

THK  8r«L|llMl  CI.cn. 

At  a  DiL-etinfc  held  in  the  Royal  Hotel  at 
Aberdeen,  on  the  '::^:trd  nf  Deoember,  the 
Hon.  the  Lord  Prnmit  in  Ibcchsir.  it  was 

leaotrrd  to  form  a  M>ciety,  tn  be  railed  the 

SrAt  ntK(,  C.'Li.a  far  Printiu;  the  Uistorl- 
r«],  EccIciiaMios!,  TojwKr^iiliital,  (ien***- 
logical,  and  Literary  rrmains  nfthc  North- 
Ktalem  Counties  of  S<-»Lhiiid.  The  Kmt\  t>f 

Aberdeen  was  elected  PrcMdcut,  Vm-oHBt 
Arbiithnntt ,  Vii-«- President ;  oitd  aCouiicil 
of  thirty-one  nofninnted;  of  wlium  Jnlin 
Stiiart.  e«i.  Advocate,  wu  elected  .Seere- 
tsry,  and  Jnhu  BUikir,  cmi-  .Adtocatfi 

Tresjiiirer.  Tin;  oltjr^ts  of  (lit  I'luli  are 
•Mined  to  \tr.  thr.  frinliii);  of  tnrditrd  ma- 

nuscripts, tttid  Ihc  reiirintiHK  n{  works  'ft 
•Vficwit  mrilf  oud  uupvrUu^Q  tu  inalic 

such  rt^prints  deatralde.  The  annati  nib- 
Kriptlou  ii  fixed  at  one  guinea.  We  arc 
informed  that  the  number  of  ilOfi  imrmberst 

to  which  it  vu  origtn&Uy  proposed  to  limit  M 

tbe  society,  is  now  filled  up  ;  but  that  it  is  ̂  
expected  that  the  aumbrr  will  be  increased 
to  .ViO. 

IMiTITl'TlON  or  ClVIt  BKGINaKRS. 

Tlie  R«i»OTi  of  the  Council  of  this  Initl. 
tution,  issued  at  the  close  of  its  twenty- 
f\nt  year,  snuDiinccs  titeir  distribution  of 
the  Prrmiuras  placed  at  tbdr  dispoml  by  the 
munificence  of  lbe  late  Prevident.  To  Mr, 

Jonea  a  Telford  MeiUI  In  Silver  and  Twenty 

Guineas  for  a  dr»<-i'iplioD  of  the  Westmin- 
ster S^wemgc.  This  laborious  commuoi- 

cation  fcl^ln^  a  rcroril  which  ia  nearly  nn- 
I)«ra1lelod,  and  which  must beof  great  vtlu 
as  a  source  of  infornulion  in  all  fulurv 

works  of  this  nature,  when  other,  and  par- 
ticutariy  foreign,  cities  carry  into  eJfccI  a 
sjrslem  of  drainage,  in  which  they  ur  at 

Stresent  no  deftcient.  The  same  prcuinm 
las  been  awnrdt^d  to  Mr.  Wood  f»r  a  paper 
on  Warming  and  Vpntiloling.  Tht!<  com- 
umnication  contains  a  detailed  account  of 

the  principles  on  which  the  snlubrity  of  tbe 
atmosphere  in  crowded  ruomt  de|>eods, 
and  tlir-  Minuu*  melhiHU  wincli  have  been 

adopted  for  wnrmiuE  and  ventilaiiou.  Thia 
subject  is  of  the  hignMt  importance  to  the 
mukufacturing  poor,  who  are  compelled  to 
work  is  crowded  roorat  nl  high  tompcrs.- 
turea. 

Tl»c  Council  have  also  iwaritrd  a  Telfurd 

Medal  io  Silver  to  Cluirtn  Wye  Williun*. 
for  hi«  communication  on  the  Propertin, 
UiM,  and  Manufacture  of  Turf  Colte  otd 
Peat  Reda  Pnel ;  and  to  Mr.  E.  Woods, 
fur  his  oomrauntL-aliou  un  liooomotfvff 

Eogiaeii — a  Tciford  Medal  in  BrcroH, 
and  Books  to  the  vidua  nf  three  guineas, 

to  Mr.  R.  W.  Mylne,  for  his  communica- 
tiou  on  the  Well  sunk  st  the  reBcrroir  of 

the  New  Ri^rr  Company  at  the  Hamp. 

stead  Road;  Co  Lieut.  'Poll(>ck.  for  his 
dmwingn  aud  item- npl ion  of  the  C-olTre 
Dam  at  Wescmiunter  Bridge  ;  aod  to  Mr. 
Redman,  for  his  druwings  ami  acoount  of 
Bow  Bridge. 

BOYAL  INSTITI'TK  or  aRiTiaH 
AncjiiTErr*. 

Jan.  b'.  Mr.  Ch^wner  in  the  chair. 
Mr.  JjitneK  Pennethnme  wb«  elected  Pel- 
low,  and  Mr.  James  Bell  an  Aiiodate  of 

tlw  luUitule.  A  paper  wan  read  by  Mr. 

Kilwaid  i 'Anson  OR  the  Temple  of  Vic> 
lory  Apterus  at  Athrmt  and  ̂ aH<M» 
il,  .••.\t  of  its 
-■  1:  .   of  l«6. 
"1  ■,,,   rtrsl 

I 
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tX  XOfjO^ktt,  It  «u  bntlt  4*  i  ymn  b«- 
Chrivt,  uid  «i5  <lriitroied  by  ibe 

kBin  ICti4  or  l(>ti:>,  iu  otSrt  \haX  they 
ligfat  ronitrart  bKltrric*  on  it*  site. 
Mr.  Donildwn  rod  a  memoir  of  Am> 

tlie  «rc)iili>n  of  the  bridi{c  dttla 
\9amia  TVM/c  at  Florence.  KeUtin  to 
kibe  torn  of  the  uvliet  of  this  bridge  tberv 

yttbecn  narh  ilU^iutE ;  Mr.  Doftaldsoa 
>VM  of  opnnioa.  froni  two  adiuounmnents 

||Hide  try  liim,  ihit  Ihry  were  [tumtril  noyi, 
■kdfTCj-  might  tmte  be«n  thetr  form  be- 

I'lbra  tbc  wUiement  of  the  •Imeture. 
MaUioa    wu   made  of  two  iin[Kirtitnt 

[%uiUhtgB  in  OcnRuHi  ucribed  to  Inigo 

«lm.  ?('.  Mr  G.  Bmpti  in  the  ch«ir, 

f  A  latter  *ru  rod  from  M.  BUaci,  comrt- 
ling  rnemhrr,  toachiiig  hix  rrseorchrs 
Faatvm.  Mr.  C.  J.  Richardsoo  inr- 

•ome  drtwin^  of  a  «tAin»Jie  ■» 
^MftUen  L«np  d(«ii^pd  by  Inigo  Jones. 
Mr.  George  Uudwio,  jun.  read  a  conrnta. 

BtmiaaunroDipBnying*  ropyofChrT-renl's 
work  "  D*  la  M  du  Contratte  timnitani 

4rm  CVm/rvri,"  dircrtin|c  the  nCtrnlioii  of 
the  Javtitute  to  the  nbject.  Mr.  John 
Cnkt  wa*  elected  Fellair,  and  Mr.  A.  P. 
-Ashton,  .\itociiitv. 

An  MMy  OD  tfa«  liiitorr  of  Greoo-Riu- 
aa  EcelniBsticsl  Brcbilrctorv,  iltustratrd 

[lltrrHaUtnAnn,  architect,  from  llanorer, 
tken  read.  Tricing  thr  iin>i;ms  of 

'  wdalMtorv  in  RuMJa  from  the  end  of  the 
tCKlh  century  (at  which  time  Vltdintir  the 
Great  wa&  Eiii)Wrur,)  lite  |ia|i«r  ronrludeil 
with  an  intcmtin;  compariion  of  the 
ehufcltps  of  the  East,  thoM  of  Ruuia,  and 
of  tfao  Wc»t. 

#U.  J.    Mr.    Hamilton    in    ths  chair. 

^Aumfit  other  dunatiiinii  Mr.  C,  H.  Smith 
iCed  t  nUiublc  terietof  ipeciniciM  of 

atooem,  moitly  coUeoliid  during 
[the  latf  journey  of    inquiry   concerning 
■ttuar  for  the  nen  bounds  of  pMrliameut. 

A  paper  wax  read  on  Aral>rs<|ue  decora- 
|tioni.  with  esp«ciiil  ivference  to  those  of 
the    VatiniB,    by    Mr.    Amfanxe    Poyntrr. 
Tbc  writer,  remarked  the  artiiit.  ̂ lonld 

codeavoor.  not  merely  to  coj>v  tht;  ancienta, 
b«f  totlklnkliLetheu  :  in  order  to  do  which 

H  wa«  fiffgaMry  to  inveiltgale  the  prin> 

•  V        '     I  hiuiuctiuited  them:  andliBving 
rlircr,  tri  tnkcr  ihrm  for  ̂ lidoe. 

i„   ,...>>....^   ittin  invrvtigation  w«  ahoold 
'  Snd  that  iMtan-  t^oa  ihi-  K'cat  source  of 
flieir    inapiration.      In    their  ornaments 
both  thr  animal  and  rrgcIiLhle   kiuRdiim 
were  largely   drawn  u|Min,  and    in  the  hnt 
iiuLanve  the  objects  represenied  were  ac- 
.earatAly  drawn  ;  Ihey  nftemranU  il<-^ne> 

I,  Mdd  ctiRihinntitins  :troiii.'t  and  a  cer- 
monilKr  of  conTcntional  fonna  grew 

Trf  ilirm,  nil  of  whitli  hwwerer  may  be 

tratTd  to  their  origin  is  nalore.  Popn 

liad  rightly  «aid.  **  True  art  is  nattii-^  ta 
adnnta^e  dnnHxl."  How  far  good  t&ite 
had  been  impeded  by  the  introductiaH  of 
Ilie  Arabesque  deeoratioa»  waji  uni-ertatn — 
the  writer  himaelf  thought,  not  at  aD ; 
altliougliltoth  VitniTiuaand  Pliny  amongil 
the  andenta  bad  protcited  acainat  their 
uae.  Tlie  deoorationt  in  the  Vatican  were 
designed  by  Raffselle,  anil  executed  under 
his  airection  by  his  diidple  Giulio  Romano 
and  others.  The  one  directing  mind  was 

dearly  risible,  hot  the  details  had  bc«ii 
fTtdcntly  filled  np  by  the  several  artlsla 

employed.  Qoat^cm^^e  dc  disia^  was  of 
opinion  that  the  M-tilpture»  of  the  Par- 

thenon were  cKcruted  in  a  Hmilar  moooer, 

PUiilia.*  Itimtelf  Win;;  thi-  diief  director. 
\Vhilc  aa  tfaia  auhject  we  would  moke 

one  remark  with  regard  to  the  prraent 
rtate  of  drcorativc  art  in  England.  The 
true  arcUt  ia  now  seldom  employed.  Up. 
Iiolttercnt  and  paper -liangerc,  poswanac 
capital  and  the  conftdence  of  the  rich, 
have  succeeded  in  obtoinii^  almoMi  es- 
rlu«ive  influence  o^cr  internal dccorationi : 
tbc  arthitcct  ia  no  longer  conanlted,  and 
the  rfKull  IB,  OS  might  be  npected,  raoat 
disastrous  to  art. 

The  Royal  Botanic  Society  of  London 
have  offered  a  premium  of  50  goineai  for 
the  best  design  fur  laying  out  tne  gmuuda 
nf  tlie  aocirty  in  the  inner  dnric  of  tbe 

Regent'*  Park. The  Cummiltee  of  the  British  and 

Foreign  School  Society  hare  also  offered 
A  premium  of  50/.  and  a  aecond  of  92f. 
for  dc*ign»  for  a  New  Normal  School 
Esubliibmcnt. 

OXrOBD  AacRITCCTOajlL  aOCIKTY. 

Feb.  li.  .\  very  inwrestinr  cotDmuni- 
cation  was  read  from  the  Rev.  Air.  Tucker, 

formerly  of  Corpu*  f'hriiti  College,  now 
n  Missionary  at  Madras,  requesting  the 
Society,  in  the  name  of  the  Cliurch  in 
India,  to  fumiah  draigns  for  acrcrat  parish 
churrheB,  and  drawings  of  dntaila,  with  a 
view  (.1  ihc  introdurtiuu  uf  tnitliic  Archi- 

tecture into  India,  and  stating  that  no  less 
than  eight  piuish  dkorchcs  are  in  imme- 

diate contemplation  in  the  diocese  of 
Madras  nlnitc.  A  leiler  was  also  read 

from  Mr.  ilufseyof  Uinninghan.aXfem- 
bcr  of  the  Society  whose  itdvirr  had  been 

requeatc'l  hy  tbc  (.'iimmtitce,  containing 
some  useful  suggestion.^  for  (-arr^ing  ihis 
plan  inio  ctTerl  ;  recnnimrndirig  that  the 
drawings  fbould  be  lithographed,  and  tluit 
the  Soi-ietf  should  rei(nrKt  Ihr  aiil  of  the 

frtends  of  the  C'hurcb  in  India  not  ouly  in 
Oiford,  but  io  Cambridge  and  nther 
placcH,  towards  Ibo  accompUihrnent  of  90 
important  an  object. 



VbCItTV  or  AXTiaCABII*. 

FH,  6.  John  Gttge  Rokewode,  ttq. 
Dirtetor.  la  the  chair. 

Thomw  Baylinicsq.  P.B.A.  cshibiMd  r 
very  beMtifnl  rilver  reliqaarr.  Itwvpira] 
in  ■bape,  and  fitaada  about  H  inciu»  nigh. 
In  deu(D  cotopmcJ  Ihrrc  arrhilecinral 
■tonne,  or  tisra  of  uichtft,  containiniK  jrilt 

fifure*  of  the  Rood  ami  aiiti-en  Satut«. 
Ita  otbar  onumeuu  are  d«mi'ati(eli,  [odjc 
IpTCiMtilC  gkipiile*.  turcbnl  inctrj. 
otoAvtm,  he. 

J.  O.  UiJUirdl.  Mq.  P.S.A.  eomnia- 
mcat«d  an  ImpreMian  of  a  aeal  reccntlj 
fonad  at  Cambridge.  It  in  uf  a  »matl  oval 
fonn.  lU  centre  ii  occupied  by  a  ihield, 

cbirfH  witb  a  crTi«{>  ragul^^e,  aurDiauut' 
•d  hj  tbo  iOKtrumfnts  of  iho  PaMion, 
Mnbin»d  HiltireirtM  ;  and  IjcIoit  in  a 
>lebe  ii  a  Apire  knecliriK  in  prajrer. 
Tbc  letieud,  «  IMcant  Cutftotiitf  Kah* 
tRtrtJQir,  The  ]>rriud  of  the  norkttian- 
aliip  u  the  lattar  part  of  the  Uthcenturjr; 
but  who  tliB  Cm$ttu  Cantabrigia  waa  lua 
not  been  asceratncd. 

The  remainder  waa  read  of  Mr.  God> 

win'alettcron  the  EccWiaihcal  Architrc- 
nm  of  NonnaDdj,  relating  to  CDUtaxice#, 
Palai«e,  &c. 

Tilt  Ktr.  C.  H.  Hartahonie.  P.S.A. 

coramQiucated  a  Tery  complete  arrUilw. 
tural  de&criptiuii  of  the  Norman  cailleof 
Orford  in  Soffotk,  with  eiiojecturea  upon 
th«  dftatinatiooa  to  which  the  several 

exiitin(  parb  of  the  building  »er«  aa- 
ligaed;  UHonpanledbjra  large  plan,  anil 
■averul  vlewi.  This  was  partlj  read,  and 
the  remaiaderpMtponcd. 

Fki.  13.  Thomu  Amyot,  nq.  Tm> 
aurw,  in  (he  chair. 

John  UucUcr.  e«q.  P.S.A.  proaented  a 
drawing  of  Ibe  iut«hor  of  the  weat  end  of 

St.  Mary  Ovcrica  church,  Kaathwark 
(Utdjr  pulled  down),  witb  a  brief  expU- 
oatorr  letter. 

Mr.  Richard  Davit  cummonicatod  an 

lecOdDt  of  the  diicovM-f  of  acveral  Roman 
aroa.  abont  half  a  wUe  c«»t  of  Kdeabridge 

ia  K<tit.  They  w«re  nf  half-bnmi  nlaj, 
from  11  to  12  inehei  high,  aod  coiitaiDed 
ealeliwd  boot*' 

The  rradinf  of  Mr.  Hartahome'a  dU- 
■ertatioa  on  Urliifd  t^aatle  wai  tfaeo  oon- 
tJodcd. 

/M.  20.  II.  llallam,  am.  V.  P. 

Count  Po(n|ieo  Litta,  of  Milan,  nuthur 

nf  Ibc  "  Famiglk  wlebri  Il«U»iii,"  was 
ekolwl  a  Forvign  .Member  of  tlir  Sociftj. 

J.  O,  aaUiwtU,  •*!-  P.S.A.  prnwated 

t  copy  of  a  pen -and' ink  tlriwinc  of  a  por- 

trait pr««erTed  in  i*"  ■'  Uul- 
wii-h  College,  and  iU).,  '  ■  to  tt- 
unmat  iibMke$pmtt  t  n  ■■  "'^^.u  bjrth* 

plaver  Heoflow  on  the  ba^k  of  a 
adorraaril  lo  himtclf.  unioeg  a  amall  ttol* 
leotioo  of  Mmtlar  roughly  tketched  por- traiU. 

A  paper  wu  then  read  from  R.  L. 
pBaraall,  esq.  giving  an  aceoont  of  M>me 
cxtcniive  reaearcbea  made  by  him  in  Ger. 
many  ralalive  to  Judicial  Combiata,  and  the 
vanon«  tnnde*  uf  duelling  autltoruwd  and 
practljcd  in  ancient  limes.  It  was  iUua. 
tratfd  by  a  numerooa  aoriea  of  drawing* 
derivpd  from  printed  hooka  and  MS6. 

H.  W.  I'ickengiU,  e»4).  K- A.  exhibited  a 
maee  and  a  battle-axe.  The  former  wae  evi- 

dently a  mod  era  fahnealioD,  having  a  gene- 

ral  rcMmblance  only  to  the  form  of  an  an- 

cient mace,  but  antli'tn^  of  nnttnUe  atyle  in thecbaracierof  itsortiam«nti.  Tfarfaattle- 
axeia  baiidaoflie,  of  atecl.uiaaineoiedwith 
silver;  and  having  the  arnii  of  Poland, 

with  the  name  ot'  "  Vtinillauf  1660." 

SQMUt    IKtCMPTtO}!     0ISCDV1CB«D     OV 
THK  CaX«T  or  OtAJlOKOAK. 

At  Port  Talbot,  near  Abenvtm.  OU- 
morganiihire,  a  Roman  inocriptioa  lua 
been  discovered,  of  which  the  followla( 

tnnacripthaa  been  comtnunicsted  to  "  tat 
Cainbriao,"  by  Mr.  Talbot,  the proprictor 

of  Margftin  Abbey  and  Park  :^ 
IMP.  C.  PLAV.  M.  MAXJMINO 

INVICTO  AVGVS. 
.K  difficulty  is  preacntcd  by  the  above 

reading,  becanae  it  does  not  appear  thai 
Maximinua  1.,  who  aanimed  the  imperial 

puple  A.  D.  235,  or  Maximinn*  U.,  wfao 
waa  nised  to  lUe  aatne  dignity  A.  D.  iOS, 
ever  bore  the  pranomcn  of  FUvittt. 
A  oorTes{»ondent  of  the  Cambrian  fmfar 

•uggeata  that  there  nia»t  hare  been  an 
error  In  copying  the  itone,  and  that  cither 
Magnus  Msximua,  wku  was  Erapenir  la 
Briuin  and  Uau!  A.  iJ.  iVS,  or  Ua  loa 
Haviiia  Victor,  whom  lie  declared  Cnaar, 

and  who  shared  the  inperial  dignity  with 
him,  i*  the  person  intended.  He  imagiaea 
that  the  letter  M.  after  PU*.  tnav,  oo 

doaer  inspectioo,  nira  out  to  be  i  Vi.  fur 
Victor.  Too  much  caution  rsnnot  be 

used  in  copying  andent  inacriptioni ;  and 
we  shall  be  bappy  tu  hmr  ttiat  ■  nibliiog 

on  BOft  paper,  or  a  i-art  in  plwter  of  the 
afaiire,  iji  laid  on  the  uble  uf  the  Society 
of  Antiquarict. 

Glamorgan    and    Monmoatliahire    ai» 

Cnniliarly  rich  in  rr!t         '   ■'■—    ''-  --no. ritiab  age,  and  tlir  la- 
nnueuloi   «nd   vnliw  »rt 

riestt«rcd  np  and  du«n  in  tbuee  coontien, 
and  tUn'BgliiMl  Wales  in  geoMali  dwr^t 

tob««QlWvt«l,lMftHvtbg  adtoat  uMMlat 
operatjoaofthe  tmuKd  hi>m  ha  MlB 
further  eCKed  thnn. 

{ 

I 

I 
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PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT. 
HocAx  or  Commons,  /«.  24. 

Lor<l  Join    Ihitieil    brought    fonranl 
'  ik*  tabject  of  «  PiuvifuoN  for  PaiKCi: 
I  AlUKT;  detulinc  tbe  pncedcnu  M-liii-li 
>  IppMm)  to  him  toorar  iipoii  lhi> ((imciun. 
In  th*  «*(■«  uf  Prince  G«org«  of  l>enmiTk 
Knd  Qucciir«tt>lin«,  the  contort  of  Geofse 
II.  lOaOOO/.  a-f  ear  vims  tettli-d  by  Vath- 

kvmt,  in  ihff  rvpiit  of  their  siirvivii.g  tine 
Bormign.     Tbt    Princwj    Di»viif;i;i'   gf 
'  Wftln,  the  mother  of  Gror^r  ]II.  imdan nnullr  for  life  of  20,000/.    Qu^n  Chv- 
lottc,  the  coniort    or   George    111.  Ud 
»  dovrer  OE  1(W,IX)0/.  ■-jreiu-  Httled  iit>oii 

I  Iter  In  €m»t  Bbe  should  aurvire  his  Mb> 

I  Swy  t  and  in  the  lute  rei^n  n  ̂ imilu- 4owtr  wms  voted  to   Queen  Adelnide.  in 

IhccwntoT  her  »ufvit-iit^'  Kin^  U'lUium IV.      In   the  cBte  of   Prince    Leopold, 
W,0<XU.  ft-yeat  uhh  ^ninutl  in   iiixit   he 
fhould  fturnvo  the  princcM.     With  thevo 
ttftni  prn.-edeiit9  oefore  him,  the  pro- 
fultiun    lluit  he   wished  to   make  wu, 
tint    ttie    UouM   ihould   empower    Her 
Mi|Mty  to  gnat    ■»   uiuual   fiim   of 
SO.UUO/.  »-Jf*»r  uut  of  the  Consolidated 
Fund  t»i   Pnncc  Albert  upon   bis  mir- 
riige.  wid  to  continue  for  the  whole  of UvHTc. 

Hon R  or  LoHD»,  Jan.  ̂ . 
The  X«nf  ChanctUoT  moved  the  ••- 

cout  teadini;  iif  Prinee  Aijicnt'ii  Natu- 
%t.vt3.A-ru>v  Bill.  The  Duke  of  ICei- 
linglon  i>oiieetl  lh«  in^^rtion  of  ii  L-Uut^e, 
*'  lu(ivc  (lithe  UiH  Pitiicc  .A))>ert.  forwid 
during  the  term  ot  him  nutunil  Hie,  suctk 
nUw.preti'deiire,  aiid  rank,  after  llcr  M»> 
Wrtjr,  ill  Parliament  and  cUewhefe.  m  Her 
Majmty  ihaJl  deem  fil  and  tif<iji<:r,  any 
law,  •latute,  or  custom,  to  ine  contrary 

Dotwltbatandinj[."  lie  had  uut  heait 
nmie  kwarc  of  this  clause  tilt  la>t  ni$bt, 
tuA  be  muat  nt,k  that  ilie  drUic  tw  ad- 

journed till  Friday;  which  was  done. 
In  the  llorga  or  Ccmiiuns,  I,i>ril 

JnkH  It*i4tfll  mcired  a  rciolutton  niitho- 
rtxinj;  llir  Majetty  to  grant  .jO,<HX)/. 
a.year  to  Prinve  Albert.  Mr.  Itmmr 
thought  the  (rraiit  htr^  ititd  cxressive, 
and  thrtefoic  muved  (is  an  amend- 
lornt,  that  ihf  grant  be  UI.OTKi/.  The 
Elonw  divided,  for  the  aniL'niJmrut 

3S,  Bjraiiibt  it  3.13,  inujoriiy  207.  ('ol. 
Slither}'  then  moveil  a  teeond  amctid- 
roent.  ̂ iib^lttiilin^  ai.ODlV.  whirh  wa* 
■upported  by  Mr.  Goulluiu,  Sir  J.  Uta- 
Aeiw,  and    Sir    R.    P^l.    who    thouitbt 

Oiyr.  Mao.  Vol.  XIII. 

30,000/.  a  ju»t  and  1i)>cra1  allowanre  for 
the  joint  nre*  of  th«  (Jueen  and  the 

PritKre.  and  for  the  Prinrv's  paaaibleiur* vivonhip,  ahonld  there  be  noitaae:  if  an 
heir  abuuld  be  born,  then  the  30.000;. 

might  properly  be  adronced  to  i^fiWOt. ; 
and,  ahouid  there  be  n  numerous  iKftue,  it 
would  be  reaBonable  to  make  a  ttill  fur> 
ther  iiicreaM;,  Mii-h  a*  iivould  beSi  the 
father  of  a  targv  family  of  royal  children. 
Thoae  evenu  would  jtutify  theaucmeo. 
Ution.  by  giving  •  guaranlMt  fur  the 
Pririixt'a  p4>m>anent  rMideooc  in,  and  at- 
tiKhinent  to,  thtt  country.  He  iltowed 
the  inappUcahiiity  of  the  precedent*  in 
the  cases  of  Queens>  Conaorl,  and  ani- 
nuidvcncd  upon  tb«  instance  of  Prince 
Leopold**  M,0O0/. ;  aa  the  whole  country 
lud cried  out  that  that  allowimct^  wiia  vx- 
cesaivt:  and,  on  the  House  aciun  divid- 

ing, the  numhera  were,  for  the  amend- 
ment SG2.  for  the  motion  1^  majority 

against  Mintsten  lUt. 
Jan.  S3.  Sir  J.  l'.  Butitr  broiifiht  for- 

viViXA  the  motion  of  want  of  coxnniscB 
IN  THE  AouiMisTKATioK,  which  be  Cha- 

racterised aa  a  g«rernment  nut  airayinf 
itAvlf  on  the  »ule  of  good  vrder,  tnil 

miticr,  by  iu  support  of  agitation  in  Ire- 
land, inducing  disorder  in  England — • 

government  nllied  with  the  enemiei  of 
the  c&labliitlied  religion,  utd  Juininif  in 

every  attack  upon  the  Church.  He  re- 
ferred in  addition  to  their  conduct  uii  the 

cburcfa.rnce«^-on  the  education  gnuit  — 
and  o«i  the  provision  for  Sir  J,  Newport 
—their  opcuing  of  the  ballot  und  corn 
Uw  (|uestions — and  their  encouragement 
of  Socialism  ;  and  concluded  by  moving 
tliat  the  House  resolve  "  that  her  Ma- 

jcDiy**  Gowmineut,  as  at  present  coiuti- 
tuted,  doi'S  not  poasesa  the  confidence  of 
this  Hdusc."  The  motion  was  seconded 
by  Mr.  Aldennan  TKampton .-  and  the  dt- 
tei>oe  ol  the  Ministry  tva^  commenced  by 
Sir  Gto.  (irejf,  whose  speech  waa  con. 
sidered  tbc  beot  delivered  Of)  that  side  of 
the  House  throughout  ibe  debute;  which 
vwi  cuiilinued  un  the  three  follotving 

cvcniiifts  the  prini:i|>al  speakBrs  being 
Mr.  J/av,  Lurd  fio*i-icli.  Sir  Jot.  tira- 
Aam,  .Mr.  .ifactiftiy.  Lord  Pawrm-uurl, 
Mr.  /-Xt  MauU,  .Mr.  Ifcrt!.  Lord  Sim- 
Up.  Lord  J/pnw/A,  Mr.  OfVaneW,  Sir 
n.  P<>el.  ai>i)  J*or«l  JoMu  RitutU.  On 
Si:  '  iiit>e    the     lloiiiic    divided: 
|u  <<»T;  agunititSUB;  Ria- 
tu-iif  ivi  .Vi.iii»tets4L 



Parlianmfntjf  PrceeeSitigs. 
\JhrS; !Irtr*r  or  Lords,  fVA.  .1. 

Vurount  Mrtboume  iNnng  pn-pnrcdto 
«nit  th<>  clHtitp  ubJMMcd  10  in  Princr 
Ainimr**  Nati  HAi.iZftTKtH  Un.i,  ibi* 
HoiiM  went  into  committfe  upon  it, 
M-liirn  the  rlauu>  was  »Irutk  out,  wnd  the 
Bill  wi«  md  a  ibird  tium  and  piuwd. 

la  tbe  HoirsE  or  CoMMo>n  on  tlie 

tame  Jay.  Mr.  Darbg  iDOved,  "That 
WfDJBin  Ktiiiit,  L'KU.  imdjohn  WUceltOK, 
r«q.  Sherilf  of  MiddleMX,  t>i>  (liMhargcii 

rnim  the  iriistody  of  i)ie  SL-rji-snt-at- 
Arms."  Tin*  Hon,  (tentlrniBri  groimdnl 
lii«  appeol  on  pprsonM  coosidenttivn  to- 
vnnU  iheahenffii,  itrKuing  tliat  ihHr  n- 
I<Mi«p  TTOuM  not  nffcrt  thp  qiirstion  of 

I'rivilegi; ;  but  it  iva?  opposed  by  the 
Atinmrff-aetirrat,  and,  a  drbatc  vX  con> 
"idcrebl?  icrigtb  nriiiing,  tbc  matter  was 
ndjnuriivd, 

HooMK  Of  Lords,  Feh.  4, 
Tlip  Biifiop  of  Kjftrr,  having  mode  an 

fxpo«ition  ot  the  bla^phtmouii  and  im- 

iHoml  tmilciii-y  of  ttir  nciv  system  of 
Stx  lALiSM,  iTOpagalt^d  by  Hob*it  Owen, 

mori'd  an  Addrrsi  to  bi-r  Majvat)'  upon 
the  subject,  wlitcti  tftcr  ft  long  divciuBion 
xriti  agreed  to. 

IntbeHorsK  of  Commons,  Mr.  Ser- 
jeant Ta^tfurif  mowd  (or  Wvp  lo  bring 

in  bia  CorTHir.iiT  BiJI,  the  principle  of 
wbich  ibe  {IoitM>  had  affirmed  three  iievr> 
ml  tidies.  Mr.  Wakitjf  moved,  as  an 

nmcndnit-m.  t)jal  a  Select  t^ommittee  be 
iippotnted  to  inquire  into  thir  existing 

lawn  of  eop}-i{gbi ;  u-bicb  wu  iwconded 
hy  Mr.  Hume,  Mr.  Wartinrtttt  was 
hostJIe  to  tbe  Bill.  Mr.  Labonchtrr 

thou;>ht  it  would  lie  peruliMfly  uogrv- 
i-iou«  Id  refuse  the  BiU  being  laid  on 
the  tabli-.  The  IIou*f  then  divided; 
for  the  inutiuii  70,  foi  the  aincndrnint 

.^3.  majority  :^.— Leave  '»*»■  then  given 
to  faring  in  the  Bill. 

Fth.  G.  Mr.  Thomas  Burton  Uotrnrd 

ivaa  brouglit  to  llic  bar  and  examined, 

whni  he  aclcnowK'df'cd  that  he  bad  eom- 
iiienredu/iutherai'tiona^iunst  the  Momt. 
iluntdrd  at  tbe  ftuit  of  John  Ji>»«-|ib 
.Siuekdale,  fur  a  &uli»equeiit  piiblii-ntion 
ofrheuunc  litiel  -m  be.'ore ;  after  wbirb 
Lord  John  Hiu*rU  moved  that  ilowurd 

hnd.  in  so  doing,  been  guilty  of  r  high 
contempt  uf  the  privileges  of  toal  IIuikc. 
Sir  £.  Suodrtt  moved  n»  an  uniendnietit 

thai  Mr.  ifoward  be  brouqht  to  tlie  Ur 
tu-tnoritiw,  Tbe  Houm?  divided — lor  tbe 
motion  ttT,  (or  lite  Nnieiidmeiit  k^  ma- 

jority ]{Vi.  ltim\  J\fhn  lintwrU  tben 
miivH  that  Mr.  Hmvord  be  commitied 

HI  N'ewcate.  Tbe  Houoe  again  diiidciJ  ei^ 
— fnrthe  niotinn  lit>,  oigaintt  it  40.  n«  ' 

f^.  7.     The  debate  ott  Mr.  JMrip'i     api 

motion  for  the  release  of  Ibe  SberifTt  mtra 

miewet),  and  it  tvu  negatived  by  a  iur> 
jority  or  TJ  1  tbc  numbers  being,  for  tb« 
motion  fH,  agRtnft  it  ]ii^  Lord  J.  Rnt- 
*tU  tben  moved  that  the  Me«sr*.  Haiuatd 
be  directed  oni  tii  itppeur  or  plead  to  Ibe 
netion  threatened  by  Stockdalc.  Sir.  K. 
Sttgden  swd  be  had  a  motion  on  tbe  paper, 
that  Menr«.  Hansard  be  nt  liberty  to 
defend  the  aclioii  as  they  shall  be  adviwed. 
not  involving  the  privileges  of  this  Hoiue, 
and  be  begged  to  mRke  that  motion  as  an 
umendmeni.  Sir  W.  JFHUtt  atrungly 

protested  against  tbe  coursi.*  proposed  by 
I«rd  John  Rusaell,  After  a  few  woru 

from  tbe  .■^//cntey-jrenrral  in  its  support, 
it  was  rarried  by  ■  majority  of  90,  ibr 
nnmbcn  being  148  Rnd  ̂ .  Lord  J. 
Ruurlt  next  moved  that  Stockdnle  had 

been  guilty  of  a  high  contempt  Rnd  br^h 
of  tbe  privileges  of  tbe  Huusr  in  hartng 
eommene^d  another  action  uainit  the 

Hansards;  this  was  opposed  by  Sir  Jt. 
Sugdm  and  Air.  Imw,  but  carried  by  a 
majority  of  98,  the  numbers  being  I3£ 
and  .*](.  lastly,  XmtA  J.  Ru*nt{  moved 
that  Stockdalc  be  ronirnittcd  to  Nenrgate, 
which  waK  canied  wilhniii  ailivi^iuii. 

Fth.  II.  Mr.  T.  DuRccmbf  inorcd 

for  leave  to  bring  in  a  BiU  to  relieve  from 

the  iiayincnt  of  Ciiiiai-*ii>HAi'Ks,|tbttt  por- 
tion of  her  Majefiiy's  subjects  who  concci* 

cntioutly  dissent  from  tlie  rites  or  doc- 
trines of  the  EsiabliHhed  Churdi.  Mr. 

6'i/f«M  M-eondcd  (he  inotion.  Lord  J. 
RuMat/l  opposed  it,  because  it  was  ihjI 
(onuded  on  mhiiiiI  iiiineiplrs,  and  if 
adopted,  woold.  be  believed,  lead  lo  very 
dangerous  ransequences.  The  Huuae 
divided : — for  the  motion  06,  aninti  it 
117. 

Sir  Edif.  Kttatehbun  tUtei  to  the 

llou^e,  it  had  pome  to  his  knowMge 
that  tbe  health  of  Mr.  Sheriff  Wbeeltoii 

was  so  miH'h  impaired  by  hia  imprison- 
metit,  tbal  the  wiety  of  hi*  lifu  might  be 

endangered  if  longer  kept  in  cuttod)-. 
Medical  Icalimony  having  been  adilucevl 
in  proof  ol  this  statement,  a  resolution 
that  Mr.  WlieelUjn  be  forthwith  dia. 
charged  na*  agreed  In. 

/>*.  13.  Mr.  Jierria  roorcd  for 

anndr)-  financinl  returns,  including  ao- 
cODuu  showing  the  deJiciency  of  the  net 

income  of  the  t'nittd  Kingdom,  com. 
pared    «'  :  ;    ;    tlie  five 
yoan  pi'  'lie  total 
Hmouni  oi   M.>    Ui.iu  >[■  ̂ Irbl, 
&c.  &c.     The  Ckah.  /  i.  Ae- 

yurr  resisted  the  pnx!  •  ji.i|iirrs. 
on  [he  grmind  tliat  ibcrc  wu>  no  prene- 
dent  for  sran^re  ihem,     .^fter  a  )ef)i>tlu 

.'iifii^irrf  )' 
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/M.  14.  'Ihe  ttrier  of  the  day  Innvg 
been  pot  for  tii«  second  reading  of  the 
luni  CcoftTOUATTONs  Dill,  Sir  H.  Inglit 
■Mr«d  tbat  it  ahould  be  rrod  m  second 
time  on  tbut  day  six  tnoiicli^.  Mr.  Lition 
troondrd  th«  luotton.  Air.  SAaw  uid 
Mr  Scrjeatit  Jncitn*,  tliuugll  opposed  to 
Uw  derails,  would  vote  fur  iu  second 

ling,  tliat  it  might    bo  unondnl  in 
■mmilter.  Mr.  O'foitaeU  dciiit'd  that 

the  Bill  would  give  uij  toi^daUTe  advaii' 
tBge  to  RviiMn  Catl)olit-« ;  it  would 
tttnij  ptace  them  and  Protestants  on  tbe 
■me  footing,  and  ̂ rc  Uiem  ei|iia]  rigbu. 
6ir  S.  P^et,  thougb  opposed  to  the  estab- 
bibment  of  new  eoq>oraiiofis  jn  Ireland, 
would  sacrificfi  his  own  opinion  to  ufaat 
appeared  to  be  the  general  scncimvnt. 
The  Dill,  in  its  pieseiit  form,  woiilit  be 
tikdy  to  allay  angry  feelings.  On  thosu 
gnmuU  be  would  vote  for  it,  Afttr  a 
Kw  retnarka  from  L>urd  J.  Rtuttll,  the 
•eoond  reading  was  csihcd  by  a  majority 
of  140  to  14. 

On  the  ijucstion  beini;  put  tbut  tltu 
Tlocr  iMPoaiATiox  iJreland)  Bill  be 
tsd  ■  second  IJoic,  .Mr.  fi.  Tmnenl 

movad  aa  an  ameitdmcnt,  that  ifai;  Bill  Ik- 
lead  a  second  time  thai  dMy  oix  raonllis. 
CoL  C«afi//y  supported  the  um<:i]dmciit. 
The Hniue  divided;  for  the  second  reaJ- 

I^  Bgninsi  it  \in. 
Mr.  Aldcntiun  nompton  moved  that 
K  Willum  Evans,  etq.  Sheriff  of  LtMi- 

I  ao4  MiddleM?x,  be  itnmediutely  dU- 

^-eharged  out  ol  the  custody  of  tbc  Ser- 
ieantrat-Arms.     Mr,  Darbi/  tecondt'd  lliu 

motion.  Lord  Jokm  Huuttt  said,  that 
the  mere  commitment  ha<l  not  ̂ voricivl 
out  the  nccesnry  rindicatioa  of  their 
privilege.  The  llonsa  cotild  no  jnnre 
release  thv  Shcrilf  from  pcrsoonl  com- 
piasiofl  tlian  a  court  ot  uw  could  re- 

fuse an  attacbniciit  from  n  like  feeling. 
For  the  motion  76,  against  it  \W.  Sir 
KdtmrJ  Safftlnt  then  mi>ve<I  tliat  Ibv 
order  directing  the  Sheriff  of  MidiUc- 
ocK  to  rvnay  the  snm  of  iHOt.  to  AletxTS. 
Hunsnrd  be  rearinded.  Tbe  motion  was 

put,  and  negatived  ̂ riIhout  a  division. 
l-'eb.  17.  Lord  J.  RhmkU  ataled  that 

a  nfw  action  had  bcvn  commencr'f  by 
Ktoctcdalc,  on  which  an  inquiry  of  dam- 

age* nnta  appointed  before  iho  uniier- 
sheriff  for  ibc  20ih  instant.  He  propoifd 
therefore  a  Besoluitun,  that  to  take!  nny 
*Ar\n  in  this  matter  would  be  a  breach  of 
privil^e  in  tbe  Sheriff,  under,  dbin^ff, 
officers,  and  olArrm,  imA  would  came  them 
to  incur  tbe  hi^hdisplnisurcot  the  IJouse. 
This  waa  nrned  without  a  division. 

PM.  Ifl.  The  son  of  StockdaJe's  at- 
torney and  bi>  clerk,  aL-ces»ory  to  the 

serving  of  the  new  proccwes  upon 
Messrs.  Hansard,  were  broufiht  to  the 
liar,  and  b)'  largo  majorilict  ordered  lo  bu 
committed— Howard  to  Newgate,  and 
tbe  clerk,  iiAinrd  Pnirce,  to  the  custody 
of  tbe  Serjeant-at-Arms. 

Peh.  I?.  On  thi;  motion  of  Mr.  Ser- 

jeant Tai/biir^,  tbc  Coi-TRiuMT  Bill  win 
read  a  second  time,  by  a  majority  ot  J9 
to  39. 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 

On    the  £OLh    fH.  the  Chuinbci'  of 
lleputjes.  aft«t  w  very  vfaurt  gCDcial  dis* 

LeBs«ion  ot  the  pnyet  dt  ioi  relative  to  the 
|4oiiUion  of  his  Hwyal  Higbims  ihe  Uuhe 

Ni-mour*.  decided  by  a  majority  of 
'  againM  1S»>  ilisl   the  Chamber  should 
discuss  the  paivgraphs  of  the  bill. 

All  tbe  miniiiEers  hdve  in  con>te<|ucniv 
fflaecd  their  tvsigmUious  in  the  hands  ot 
the  King. 

IMUIA. 

niflp«(rbe«  from  (jcn,  Will»hite  an. 
aouDc*:  the  capture  of  Khelat  on  the  I^h 
finr.  ant\  ihc  iir«l)i  in  the-  conllict  uf 
'M«biab  KliBii  Uie  chief,  all  of  wboae 
pnneipul  SirtUiiL  nrro  killed  or  taken, 
ifi4  hundreds  nf  other  prisoners.  Tbix 
itma  accomolUhed  by  a  weak  brisadu  ut 

Llnlantry.  (hrr  ,Msji-^iy'»  l^ili  luul  inrt 
Iff'oot,  and  Bengal  il"!  Kegimciit.l  and 

It  guilt,  ut  iiiid-dn)',  ttv  ilortnin^ 
in  ibc  U'flh  "I  -'iWt  Ufluiiclicts 

litittvi  Hub  uaiioti,  iiftci'  a  ptcvtouit 

much  and  luuault  of  soaie  beigbu  vom- 
mandiibg  the  appruedi,  on  wbieli  tin; 
enemy  bad  six  guns  in  position.  Our 
lo»  was  bcrefL- — IU}  kilk'd  uikI  wounded 
— about  uiK'-tittb  uf  tliir  uunibcr  BCtunlly 
engaged — oiiv  officer,  Lienl.  (imtittt.ol 
ll>e  Queen'*!  among  the  fonner;  and  i>i\ 
or  seven  officers  among  tbo  latter,  bat 
none  severely.  KbeUt  is  ii  town  and 
foitiess  of  tbe  ftaiiic  rcbtion  to  Persia 
which  Dover  or  Plymouth  in  Iu  KokImimI  ; 
aiid  tbe  tuiela  of  the  King  ol  Persia, 
whom  (he  King  contrived  lo  vxpri  from 
his  throne,  until  Imely  rtuined  Ihi* 
ganiaun,  but  ri-ctintly  surrendered  it  to tbc  King. 

riiiNA. 

A  war  nnth  tbe  Cclentiitl  Binpia-  ̂ ecmi 
to  he  inevitable ;  Indeed  it  may  li«  mkI  tn 
liHVc  actually  hnikcii  out.  IJiijiliiHi  F)!]!'!', 
tlie  Superintendent,  uod  Capcain  ̂ mith 
lit  tbv  Vubgc,  l(iu)  ̂ otic  I't  .Miii'uu  tu 
ne^otiiite  ii  cotitiniiaiHc  of  the  iraduuiit- 
sidu  the  BogiK,      li  ap|>nr9    that  tho 
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CbiiMH  roimniuioncT  igrMd  to  that 
profKPsiticin,  and  ilw  not  tu  iiisUt  for  th« 
preient  on  tbe  lurreiider  of  tbe  M«man 

wbu  killed  the  CUinwe  at  Marao.  7*hi& 
tentporsryirnngMDent  seemed  to  be  saiis- 
fkctorr  i  but  tliii  wntti  and  «u«|)idotu  of 
ibfl  CnincM  lUilMiritict  wcrrngsin  ruuicd 

by  tti«  ftppeamace  of  tbe  litip  'ibonint Coutta  ftt  WIiAinjioK,  and  tW  off':t  of  her 

eommiDder,  Capt.  ̂ V'amvr,  tu  sign  tbe 
opium  tiotid.  C^mmi<iHion«r  Lin  im- 

mediately rciicived  bit  demand  tor  die 
fturrendvr  of  th*  murderer  of  tbe  Ciiincic, 
and  initcd  an  edict  cummmidinc'  ull  the 
BrtlUli  abiiw  to  enUst  the  port  uf  Caiilon 
uid  lign  tne  bond,  or  to  d«pur[  from  the 
coaat  imnudiatclv.  In  nuie  of  non-eoni- 
pliance  with  eilner  of  these  conditioiw 
within  thre«  days,  thm  comniiisloiiar 
declared  bo  would  dertroy  tbe  entire 
Bridib  flNt.  Oo  the  publindoo  of  thi« 
ntiet,  Opt,  Elliot  wetit  lo  tbe  Boffue 

wJtb  thfl  V^ig*  tnd  tbo  Hyiciiith,  to 
demand  explanation  from  tbe  Cbinma 
Admiral  Kmuv.  Thai  ofiecr  at  6nt 
pretended  rcadinssi  to  enter  into  aoiM 
ncijotiauon ;  but  immeiliitely  aftwwirk 
W  ordt-red  out  iwenty.nino  irar^nnln, 
evidDnily  inlending  to  turround  the  Bntitb 
itiip«.  They  wen  repeatedly  warned 
ofT  but  continued  tn  cliwe  in  upon  tbe 
Hyadntbind  Voln^;  when  Capt.  Smith 
0|iened  a  fire  u)mm  them,  and  in  m  tbon 
time  fire  jiink*  wen  sitnkt  nnd  inotbar 
blown  up,  Mcb  with  from  ISO  to  flOO  OMn 
UQ  buord.  The  rent  made  off,  and  Cupl. 
Klliwt  urdcTod  the  firing  tu  c«m»*t ;  ottter. 
witc  nearly  all  might  have  been  d^- 
jttioyed.  It  ii  allowed  tint  tb«  Chioeae 
foui^t  jireliy  well ;  but  tb«  only  Jwni|e 
auatnlned  ou  our  side  i*  alMed  to  Im»  ft 
twalve-putiiid  shot  in  tiw  miienmaitof 
tbt  Bytcintb. 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

A*.  3.  Iluring  u  wvere  etorm,  the 
tterplc  of  Mjich  0»esni  Cburcfa,  Mere* 
fordabire,  nan  sfrurk  by  the  rlectricSuid, 
and  !>et  on  lire.  Tlie  ttccple  waa  built  of 
wood,  and  the  tour  cfimponed  of  Bbinglee. 
Kn^tinci  mcit  iiniiHdiiitely  sent  for  tu 
Hereford  ;  but,  IK-Iort'  they  could  arrive, 
eveiytbing  combu«tib1e  in  the  church  hud 
fallen  a  prey  tu  the  i1am». 

/W.  G.  Princ*.-  Allfcrt  of  Sale  Cobonig 

and  Gotba,  conducted  by  Lord  \'iscount Torrinston,  and  urcom|wnied  by  (he 
Duke  his  father,  and  bii  elder  brother, 
arriri^d  Bt  Dover. 

Fr^.  10.  This  day  the  naniagc  of  tbe 
QuMD'a  Moot  Excellent  Majesty  with 
Field  Mwvhal  Hi»  KoviU  Higfaneiai  Fran- 

cia  Albert  Augusiu^'CharlM  Emasuel, ]>Hke  of  Saie,  Prince  of  8ax«  (tuhuur^ 
aod  Ootha,  K.U.  vraa  solemnized  at  the 

Chapel  Royal,  St.  James's. 
A  brrakmsl  wa»  prorided  at  Bucking- 

ham  Palace  for  the  Royal  Family  and 
their  immediate  attandanu,  and  for  her 

AUieity'*  MinialCfV. 
Prinoe  Aibeit,  Btr«ndfd  by  hia  fuite, 

pWOwJed  from  the  Pjitno-  alwitl  luilf.pa<u 
ck'in-r-  -■-'  '  -n  St.  Jaraea'a  Palace,  in 
tilt  tier  :— 

i  ;  .lliopl,   COnV»»inir(;^ii     St 
Oeorge  Anson,  U.C.fi.,  fi 
AoMm.  ntrj,,.'irf!    Kmnrrs  :- 
tbt-  '  ■ 

'1 

01... 
of 

Bi' 
je..- 

hUit' 

Prince  of  Saxe  Cobour;  and  Ooths, 
Count    Kotowratb,  Baron  Alvenaleben, 
and  BaroD  De  LowenfeU. 

The  third  carriage,  convc}-ing  His  Rojral 
IlifrhncM  the  Pnncv  Albert,  Uis  Saruie 

Uigbnest  tbe  rcigniog  Duke  of  S«Jt«  Oo- 
bourg  and  Golb,  and  tbe  HMailtaiJ Prince. 

Her  Majesty,  attended  by  brr  Rojnl 
Household,  accompanied  by  Her  R<»«I 
Hijihnesttbe  OucbeMOf  Kt-ni,  iiroceedcd 
at  iMidvt' oVloek,  from  Buckiri(;;liain  Pa- 

lace to  St.  Jatuet's  Palace,  in  the  follow* 

inp  iifder  :  — Theltrst  curriafic,  cvnveyiiip  two  Gen- 
tlemen Ufihcra,  ChiirlcK  tienengc,  Hq. 

and  tbe  Hon.  Hcncaijc  Lcpgc;  the  Rxon 
of  tbe  Yeonian  of  the  tiiurd.  Charica 
Hanoock,  eiti- :  i>tiil  tbe  Oroatu  of  tbo 
ilobM,  Cnpt.  Francis  Seymour. 
The  necoitd  «urtai;c,  rnwcyinB  tbe 

K^utrry  in  WalUng.  l^ord  Alfred  Pa^  i 
two  Pmg,e»  ofUooour,  tJbarle^  T.Wemyw, 
eai].  and  U.  W.  J.  Bra;,  esq. ;  and  the 
Groom  In  WaJling.the  Honourable  Oeorge 
Kct'iifl. 

'J  he  Ibird  carriairp,  convxying  tbo  Gcrk 
Marshal.  Col  the  Hon.  H.  F.  C.  Cavtn- 
dikli ;  tbe  Viec-CliBititierliiin,  '.be  Karl  of 
lt.!i,.*p.  G.C.H.;  andthe  ComplroUcr«f 

fcbold,  thn  Right  Uon.Ueorga 
Hy»«. 

TU  fotinb earriafc,  ror- 
mnn  ni  thr  Hedehamber  i'l 

I 

I 

i 
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Ucr ^Ic  V*tMB  <ttntftt  KoBTtytm^ 

it««  «f  lb*  RabM  ID  Wr  Uiin^. 
Tkc  Olmtriav*  penwagci,  ant  odwf« 

wwfMtBg  the  rroctwoa.  Htm  lai— i. 
Uc4  tatlie  TW— .WW.— Jfc>Ti»cbf 
tmlled  onr  bf  Gwwr  Pni>cir«l  Kilg  af 
Anm,  tW  IVaeMilaas  »(rvr4  in  ifat  Ah 
lownf  wicT  u  tkt  CNpJ  H»;«l ! — 

iiMdi^  U4t  F.  Ko««4 ,  tW  Colder*. 

^Um^  W^aimg,\'mnmxn\  TomRcte-. ^^tf  MSib  ctfTUfe*  CBSTC RBf  tM  Lasjr 
if  tW  Hi  iifcwwili  ■  bi  W«t»^  the  Caw- 
to«  «f  SM4«ridi ;  Ckc  MwicT  of  the 
Uo«M,lW£«rl  «r  AIh«iMric,  O.C.Hi 
tftai^d  im«iii  te  Eari  of  BfraA. 
K.T.,  aaB.:  Mdlbe  Lord  QiMifcw 

THE  PROCESSION  OF  THE  BRlUEGaOOM. 

Drvmaaad  Tnu^wc*, 

SeQHuit  TnimpMcr. 
Mut«r  of  Um  CvuBO^a,  Sir  Robert  Chnlcr,  Km. 

UnoKtcr  UflSiU.  York  Htfnld. 
GMtjB  Frederic  B«lii,  Mq.  K.H.  OmtIm  Gcvrge  Yvun(.  «Bq. 

The  BcidcfFnoM'*  GaitlMBca  ot  Honour,  rtt. 
fhMM  Scj^oui;  «aq.    On.  Sir  Omk;*  A»oo,  O.  C.  B.     Ocorp  Ed.  Anion,  m^. 
Viw-anBberlaiaDr  M.M.  KouaeboU.  Lord  Chuitberlun  of  ll.M.  HoudboM. 

As  Etfl  of  Bdfiut,  U.C.U.  lb*  EvI  of  Cxbridgt. 
TrE  BUDUftOOM, 

weuiug  tlt«  <_'(il!«r  of  th«  Order  of  llif  Owtcr, 
8»yfa»»«d  bfthtit  S«t«tM  lligkiMUM  iW  rrifming  Duke  of  Sue  Cobomifuid 

Ootfao.  K.G.  and  tbe  BeffrAtwr  Piinc*  of  8*x»  Coboorgui  Oot)», 
«»ch  MtaiMlMl  by  onaen  of  Uuir  ■■Ue»  vii- 1 

Ceunc  Ko]o»r»tb(  B«roa  Alrntalebeo,  uxl  Bmou  dc  Loweafcl*. 

■rrinl  It  t)M^  CbifMrl.  tbe  I>ntn» 
I  Tniantiti  ftlod  otf  in  the  Anie<Cbkpel. 
I,  tbe  ProcMUOii  adtiiiii-iiiif,  hii  Roj'bI 

Hi§htw^  was  conducted  li>  ibe  »»t  pfo- 
tided  for  hint  u(i  llic  Icfl  band uf  tbe  *[tar. 
His  iipfortera,  ibe  rogntnf  Unbe  of  Sute 
Cobooff  wid  (^otba,  Slid  the  tiereditery 
Plioce,  witb  Ibc  officer*  of  tbctr  roit^r, 
ocfiipied  fma  near  the  Prince,  lite  Mm- 
tcr  of  tbe  Ceremouie*  <uid  the  ofiwent  ol 

tbe  Bridecroora  itood  aetr  ibo  ftaaa  of 
Hit  Royal  IligkoeM, 

Thv  liOtd  ChvQberlun  ind  Vioe*CbMn> 
b«riatn,witb  Ibc  two  Hrrmlds,  pnwedodlif 
tbe  Drums  ud  TrunpeU,  rclururd  to  it< 
rend  Her  Mejeity. 

iirr  Atnji'wif't  Pronntuii  novtd  Ihnn 
the  'I'ljrurw.rwon  to  tbe  Cbapol,  in  tbf 
fuUowiiig  ard«r : — 

THE  gUEEN'S  PROCESSION. 
l)nuiu  and  TrutnpH*. 

SerjeHDt  Jrumpctcr. 
Ponuinnrc  of  Anns,  in  their  uiMrdi  ;— 

BonfC  Croix.  W.  Counhopc,  gtnt.  I'nrtetilha,  A.  W.  Woudi, fciil. 
Dngon,  T.  W.  King,  gciu.  Itlucnu title.  0.  H.  R.  HimiMMi,  grot. 

Menlds  in  tlxir  Tiibirds  and  ColUreors.S.  _ 
Wtndwr,  Robert  f«aiirif-,  ewj. 

Ricbmoud,  Jatncfl  Pulinnn.  ceq.  Cheater,  W.  A.  Qlounl,  esq. 
UnMater,  G.  K.  Bfltx,  nq.  K.H.  Vurk.  C.  O.  yotitiff,  uq. 

I'li^raof  Honuur, 

Wm.  John  Byn^,  et^i.     Juus  C.  M.  Cowcll,  eaq.     Chtrlei  T.  Vftmyw,  w), 

"*     EtjuerrT  in  Wuiting,  Clrik  Minlul, 
Lord  Alfml  Paget.  Col.  the  Hon.  M,  F.  C.  UveiiditJi. 

OrooDi  in  U'liitin^.  I.on)  in  AVailiii|f, 
tlic  Hon.  (jrntBc  Kcpptl,  liord  Viwoiint  Tt>rrif>}(tun. 

ConpfoUcT  of  llri  .Miijenty  »  Hounbold,       TrcMMirer  of  Hlt  Ma)nty>  HoukIioI4|.I 
ibc  Rljiht  Umi.  r.eo,  .sti-vi.-[i*  R/iig.  <>ic  Ear)  ot  Suirey.  f 

liHer  of  ̂ Irr  Mnjf>iy's  iJuck  liuuudfi  Tbe  Lottl  8t«w*nlof  HcrAIajcaiy'aHoaae*' ibe  Lord  Klnnuid.  bold,  the  £«rl  vfKiniU,  K,T.  U.C.U. 
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[Marcli, 
Kings  or  Arm«,  in  tbelr  Tabarda  and  Coltan  of  S.8.':— Norroy,  Franci*  Marlil^  wq.  ClareiiccwJt,  Josepli  Hawker,  wj. 

Lord  Privy  Sral,  Ijord  President  nflhe  Council, 
t]i0  Earl  of  Oarendon,  U.CB.  tbe  Maitiucu  of  Luudownc,  K.U. 

Tiro  Serjeants  at  .Vrnis.        I^ord  llipti  Chancellor,        Two  Serjcanu  at  Anna. 
Lord  Colleiiham. 

Senior  Gcfitletnan  Uabct  (juarti-rly  Waiter,  tbe  Hon.  U.  Legge. 
Uetit.  (Jfther  Daily  Waiter     Uarter  King  of  Arms      Gent. LMier of  the  Black  Hod, 
and  of  tli<->SwuTduf  State,    in  bit  tdMrdandcotlarof  S.8.  l>earin|r  bit  Rod, 
AViltium  Mariiti*,  cwj.  iMnrinj;  bis  Sveptrc,  Sir  Aug.  William  Janie* 

Sir  WiUiani  Woodi,  K.H.  Clifford,  Bart.  C.B. 

Tbe  Karl  Marshal  of  Englapd.  bearing  bis  Baton, 
tbo  Duke  of  Norfolk.  K.G. 

UbT  Royal  Higbness  ibe  Frincess  Sophia- M&lildn  of  Gtouceater, 
her  tr«in  borne  by  liady  Alldn  Gordon. 

Her  Royal  IliRhnesf  Prince»H  Atit;u4ta  of  Cambridge, 
her  train  butne  by  Miui  I/ututn  Grace  Ki-rr. 

His  Koyal  HijibncBS  Prince  George  of  Cambridge, 
attrndraby  Liirut. -Colonel  Cornwall, 

II.R.H  tbe  DoehcK  of  Cambridije,  uid  H.R.H.  tbe  Princess  Maryut  C^mbridfe, 
tbe  Duchefift'ft  timiii  bomv  by  Lady  Augtuta  Socnersel. 

llcr  Ro}-ul  Highncfto  the  Diichets  of  Kent, 
her  train  borne  by  Lady  F.  Howard. 

Her  Royal  Highneaa  the   Phnce«s    Augusta, 
ber  train  borne  by  Lady  Mary  Pdbam. 

Hu  Boyal  Highneu  the  Duke  of  CaRibridgv,  K.G.  G.C.B.  O.C.M.G.ciin7iag  bit] 
Baton  aa  Field  Marshal :  alteiMlcd  by  Baron  Kjie«ebe(.-1c. 

Hi*  Royal  Highness  th«r  Duke  of  Sussex.  K.G.  K.T.  G.CB. 
attended  by  Colonel  Wildman,  K.H. 

Vtce-Cbantberiuiu  ofbcr  Mu.      The  Sword  of  SiMte     Lord  CliamberUjii  of  her  Ma-  i 

j(»ty't  Uou»ebold,tbc  bonie  by  jeaty'a  HcMuebuli], 
Earl  of  Belfa-U,  G.C.H.     Lord  Viicoiinc  Mtlbourne.      tbe  Bail  of  Uxbridge. 

Thk  Qukcn, 

wearing  the  Collar  of  the  Order  of  tbe  Garter. 

Iht  Miijr!.ty'!i  Irain  oome  by  the  followil^  twelve  uiinmrried  ladieft,  in.  : 
Lady  Adelaide  Paget*  Lsdy  Caroline  Amelia  Gordon>Lcnaoi, 
I^y  Sanib  F.  C.  VillierH,  Lady  Eliz.  Anne  (i.  1).  Howard, 
Lady  FrKnces  KUabctb  Cowpcri  Lady  Ida  Hamct  Auguata  Hay, 

Lady  Elihihetb  Weal,  Lady  (Utberinc  Lury  W,  Sc»iibBp«^' Lady  Mary  .Aug.  Freilfiiun  f>rint»tun,        l^dy  Jaiit  Harriet  Uouvcric, 

Lady  Klcunora  Caroline  I'aKCf,  Lady  Mary  Charlotte  Howard, 
MaMSted  by  the  Grootu  uf  tbv  Robca,  Captain  Fraivirii  Seymotir. 

AJaater  of  ilie  Horw.  Mi<>lreM  uf  the  Rofaea, 
tbe  Earl  uf  Albemarle,  G.C.H.  the  l>udie»  ot  Sutherland. 

Ladioi  ol  the  Beddiauiber, 

The  Marchioncsa  of  N'<iTTnNndy,  The  Ducbei^  of  Bedlord, 
The  CounleB*  of  Burlington,  The  CountesBof  Saitdwicbij 
Tbe  Lady  Portmait,  The  Dom.  T«dy  Lyltcllon,  The  Lady  Barlunn. 

Maid*  uf  Honuur, 

Tlie  Hon.  Amelia  Murray,  The  Hon.  llnrrkt  Piti,  The  Hon.  Caroline  (>>c4ts. 
The  Hon.  Ilrnrii'tla  Anson,  The  linn    Matilda  Paget, 
The  Hon.  Harricl  Li»tei.  The  lion,  dnmb  M.  (^ven^tiJi.' 

Women  of  the  Bedchamber, 

liwly  Harriet  aive, 
tAdy  tliarlotte  Cojiley, 
Mnk.  Brand.  Hon.  Mrst  Campbell, 

taplain  uf  Ibe  Vfouicn  Gold  .Siii-k, 
ol  the  fiiutrd,  licncral  Lord  Hill, 

tbe  Karl  vl  UcheAtcr.  G.C.H.  UXW. 

Stiver  Stick,  Lieiiteiiant-Colwiel  John  Ual). 
liiji  Geatlcn)en-a[  -  A  rnu. 

Su  Ywam  of  the  iiln(4;  ̂ ^mtA  the  l^tuccawti 

\'1scountesii  rorbc«» 
l.udy  |j»ruline  B«rrii(gtun, 

Ludy  (iunlioeT. 

t.. 
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On  arriving  u  th«  entrance  of  tbfi 

Cbapi'l  (lp<-  itnuiit  nrid  tnimpi.'U  tiled  ofT: 
Ibr  Cii'nClr-nien-ai- Arms  rcmainH  in  the 

Ant«-('bKprl  iliiriii>;  Lhi!  citl-hiiIiiv,  and 

IbD  Yeomen  of  tbe  Ijivnrd  at  iti«-  t'oul  »r 
liw>sturc**e  in  ih*  Atite.Chap«l.  Hrr 

M«jetif'B  Ucntlemcn  Uihers  ronducte<l 
(be  iMpw-bve  peraons  coraporing  the  Pro- 
najon  tu  ttte  pittct*  jirovidt'd  for  them  ; 
til*  PrincM  uid  Prinrcs-'C^  of  ilii-  Btood 
Royal  to  ibr  «mK  preimred  for  lliern  on 

Ibe  h«ut-p«i> ;  nnd  ibr  KL-vernl  ludii-s  at> 
mduit  upon  tlif  Qu(><;ri  to  the  Krut^  jiru. 
tidtNl  iiur  ber  AlajeMy. 

Her  Majesty,  on  ron^bing  the  bniit-piw, 
took  ber  si-jit  in  ibc  cbtir  of  »ure  pTo> 
vidcd  Tor  ibc  urcmiioti  on  the  right  af  the 

ahir,  utrtided  by  (h«  l^dieo  bearing  her 

V^c«t]r*»  train. fur  Mftjcoly  the  Qui*cn  Uonnger  wa« 
ffeivnt  during  thi>  Kolemnity,  on  the  left 
of  the  altar.  attetidcJ  by  ihi?  Coiiiitc»ft 
ti(  Mayo  nnd  Lady  Clinton,  Ladies  in 

Wii(i(n;:IiBrlHowi«,G.C.H.Loni<.:ham. 
betlain  the  Earl  of  Denbigh.  U.CMI. 
Mutrr  of  the  Horte  ;  the  Hon.  WillUm 

AabWy.Vice*ChambeHaJnflnd  TrciiMiriT; 
Coi.  Sir  lIoraceSeymoiir.K.C.H.Lquer. 

rjf ;  aiid  J.  (}.  C.  Dpsbrowp  ami  J.  tJ.  T. 
Aandair,  esqs.  Pages  of  Honour. 
The  Service  was  then  comtiKnccd  by 

thi?  An-'hhi^hop  of  Cnntcrbury.  lutving  on 
his  n^ht  the  Arcbbi%hop  uf  Voik.  awt  on 
bin  Irti  ibi?  Bishop  of  iiondon,  who  bj* 
■nird  »  Tlnn  of  the  Chapel  Ro^l.  The 
Ihike  of  r>u>wx  gave  away  hii  Koyal 
Nitfvr:  aod  Bl  thiil  part  of  the  StTvifv, 
wbere  the  Arrhbi»lwpcr  CiintcTbiiry  mnl 

tbe  «i>nlB,  **  t  prxmOMBce  thai  l/iejf  be 

aMa  end  wife  together,"  tb«.'  Pork  and 
Tower  guna  firod.  Ai  tbe  conclusion  of 

(be  urrtKf.  th«>  ptucetiiioii  fecurni-il,  th^it 
of  the  Undegroom  preceding  r«  before, 

eteepiing  ibat  Prim-e  Albert  L-onductcd 
Ucr  Majniy  from  Ibv  Chapel  Ku^'al  lt> 
tbe  Throne'room,  where  ihr  reffimry  of 

the  Marriage  \\*s  uiXmXfiX  with  ihi-  usual 
fomiaBtie*.  Her  .Majesty  and  the  Prince 
peoettdwi  the  Mine  ullcriiouii  to  Windsor 
CMtle.  A  ban<]ufl.  at  which  ibe  Karl  of 

Errull  [ireMclL-d  kk  Lord  filennrd  of  the 

Hou*clM)ld,  WAS  given  at  St.  Jumea'n  Pa* 
be* :  and  bonoiiiiNl  by  the  preKenn-  uf  ibr 
PnoDMi  of  Kent,  tliv  Ki'ignini;  Duke  luid 
Harmlitary  Prinw  uf  Saxe  Cohourp  ;  and 
br  di  tbL*  mi'mben  of  her  MujcstyS 

llouaeitoM.  In  all,  about  I.'ID  persons 
wrrepreaent.  Most  of  ihi- Cobiurt  Minis. 
tm  giv«  dlniien  at  their  own  bo(i«e«  ;  aitd 
(bete  «ni»  «  i^nnd  diniirr  at  the  Carlton 
Club,  at  which  Sir  Kobert  Peel  look  the 
ehair,  with  thr  Unkeof  Wellingtoii  at  hit 
nght  bind.     In  (be  evening  the  Ducbew 

of  Sulberlind,  Altntma  of  tb«  Kobet, 

gave  a  Iltill  at  StatTord  Huiim'. 
The  dsy  tvaa  tinir«r!iany  ki'pt  lu  a  holi- 

day lhruii;;haiii  thf  iiiuntry,  and  in  ihe 
evening  there  were  vtry  "iplcndid  illiimi- 
nutiontt  in  ihi-  inelrui>uli«  and  in  all  Uie 

[iHndpal  town*'-. 
Thi-  neat  and  eli-^nt  church  of  St. 

Peter's.  Dale  End,  ilirrftinjrAniM,  is  built 
in  the  (Jrwian  styli;  of  an^hitcclur«^ 
Willi  a  rCftiiUir  fronr  in  the  ord^r  of  tb» 

Panhenoii.  After  being  partly  d«)troy«il 
by  fire  it  ̂Ta■  not  lonffa^ restored,  under 
tbcf'Upcrintcndenceofibe  pri-senj  incum- 

bent, The  H«v.  C.  Craven,  and  a  building 
eoramirti-r;  and  it  has  been  ju<t  embel- 

tikhed  by  tbc  erection  of  .-t  Kpletidid  nin- 
doir  of  >lained  glofi^.  It  conai«ts  of 
three  compartment*,  of  whicii  the  central 

one  i«  considernbly  tbe  largeat,Tepreiu>iil- 
iii((  the  .AM-riioioii  of  our  Saviour,  aftera 
design  by  Kapboet,  and  a  picture  by 
Uliver,  ivbo  i*  well  known  to  Iwvc  em- 

bodied with  spirit  nnd  effect  many  of  tlM 
ouilines  of  that  greail  ntaaler.  Tne  outer 
ciinifmrtmenls  contain  ornamental  dengm 

forrcNponding  tof;etber,  with  auovmen- 
tal  cup  ill  the  crntrf  of  one,  and  tbe  Holy 

Dove  in  tlie  other.  I-^cb  comportment 
has  a  rieh  Grecian  border,  asiimilntinf 
with  the  other  ornament'i  of  the  church. 
Tbe  window  ik  executed  in  u  ttiurterlj 
style:  and  ihe  depth  and  ricbne«a  of  co- 

louring, iMirtieulitrly  in  the  drapery,  ore 
mo%t  ilriking.  The  artists  are  Mcssn, 

Pembercon  of  New  Hall  ilill.  Bimiing- 
Imni.  A  fchort  time  lince  a  uplendid  and 
ele(r>nt  organ,  built  by  Meura.  Uewshvr 
and  Het'Lwodd,  uf  Liverpool,  was  erected 
in  this  church.  The«e  omaraents,  com- 

hini'd  with  it*  beantilully  dei-orated  roof^ 
rrniiiT  tbio  church  one  of  the  bUKtaooieat  i 
modern  chtirchet  in  the  country. 

TIIEATKICAL  HEGISTEK. 
DKi:itY.I.AVf,   TIIKATRU. 

Jan.  t'i.  Mary  Stuart,  a  newtragvdy,] 
from  the  i>en  of  Mr.  James  Haynea-.*] 

i;enilcman  wboae  tragedy  of  CvMn'mee, 
|ilayt-d  here  some  years  ago,  gave  proiniw 
of  hii  future  dramatic  excellence~wa«  re- 
jiteitenled  lor  the  first  time,  and  wju 

-iucccssiyil.  Tbe  plot  of  the  play  b  ex. 
trendy  simple ;  its  »ingle  ot^ect  being 
tbii  dwlb  ol  Wxrto. 

tOVlNT-OAaUEX  TIIK^tTRF-. 

Feit.  S,     A  I^ffntd  lif  fJorence,  a  re*' 
Ploy  by  .Mr.  Leigh  Uunt,  nm  pruduced 
at  this  theatre.   Ic  exhibil^  a  fine  contraati 
between  a  jealous  lyrmiinical  husband  an 
a  lurfcting  patient  wife.     It  was  receired^ 
witb  loud  applause. 
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PROMOTIONS,  PREFERMENTS,  &c. 
SnCKirVfi    APPOIKTBD    KOR    1840. 

Br<lfonl»hirr-«' tl«rk»-H.  Hii>; 

J.  P.  It. 

!'  -:—    ~f  D<msUbl(,  **n. 
■crnr  Vlnct,  mit, 

Bucks— J.  P.  ̂ <  i^,  MHi. 
Cunbrklfe  ana  ii<iriiii>;-iii<n     rhaiikB   Mon- 

|ock,or  Uttlr  Ahinjrd'in,  r^n, 

Cbeitt.— JohDTnlK-maclte.TUMont!  IxhIic*,  rsu. 
OorowiO— Sir  iL  H.  Vyvyiui.  Trvlownrrea.  Ht. 
C^mb.— Ar  G.  Musrrnvt^,  of  Mm  Unit.  Itart, 
Ptrb.— airll.J.J.lluiiIokr.  Wiit^rwonli,  BI. 
Devon— AucuNtUBStowey,  uf  Ketiliiin,p^<i. 
DDrMrt«liirp— John  auaiuA  Wanl^-y  S«V)>riiW 

Brie  linx,  of  ClMrbonni^  Purl,  t*n. 
Dmrtkun— Sir  1(.  WillUm*o<t,nf  Wbithum,  HI. 
Raa*x— C  T.  Tower,  of  Wa;il.l  li«i|.  psij. 
tilaar.--Wr   M.  H.  ili<K!<~lWrli,  .if  Williuu- 

«rlp  P«rfc,  Burt. 
Mfnf.— T.  tlcrwAod.  o<  IfofM  Knd.  cmi. 
HerU-C  S.  Cbssnr J.  ol  Litilp  MunOca,  nu. 
Kent— Arlliur  fatt.  at    Henthiuii    Hilt,  Tiin- 

L«tc.--Slr  G.  J.  ruRtn-,  oT  Wuitip,  llart. 
Ujic— T.  (i.  CorMt,  of  BltlMni  h\ll,  c^q. 
Mmim.— ^uuiiiiera  llufortLof  birltunt,  f«i|. 
Norf.^U.  Vjlli-lwiK,  uf  Mitnihuii  llouhr.  csj|. 
Nonhunpi.— T.  A.  Coeke,  Mvrttoronrh,  n4j. 
Nurtbatoo.— W.  Iawiob.  m  LnnrMnt,  «m. 
NotU-Sir  J.  0.  J.  Clifton,  or  diflofi,  Hul. 
iMfonlAhirr-  HiikIi      Hiunrralvy,    of    Ortat 

RtiUutd— R.  R.  Fvd«ll.  iif  Moftvitt,  nq- 
BkfopiUnv  Tbooiu  Bylon,  of  K^ton,  esq. 
aoawnfi— John  JutbII,  uf  (^uivertuii,  c«<|. 
aMffbtd-H.  J.  Pt«.  of  Clifton  UtII.  nq. 
HrinibitniiiUin-^olin   Msnon   KIWM,  of  DoA- 

«i  fist  MM- h  (HIM-,  ̂ H:kbnage,  tM). 
SoffuK— O.  Si ,  V.  WiUnn.  nf  Hnliniirr,  t^. 

illiTvy— Ttic  llou.  Peier  Jnhn  Ixx-iir  Kini[.  nf 
WauniH  Fm».  Ch«rt«i>t. 

DnvNTX— J.  U.  (iilliTt,  <<r  KAxiWirnc,  K4i|. 
Watw. — UrnuiFr  Hmiina.nf  ialili^iii,  raq. 

VV|)t»-W.  il.  f.  Tdllwl.  Urnck,  Alilx-y,  rt(|, 
Wof  c— J»uir»  Fi>»ltr,  (if  ̂ Murtiridi*.  **n. 

y»rkBhii«— Sir  'riiointa  Aaton  ClUTuiti  Ooiwts- 
bir.  of  Uurtiw  UxtMablr,  fUn. 

WALFJt. 

Aag|Mt7~nr  t.  p.  J.  ntrr^'.  of  M*.lr)-n.  Knt. 
Brwon.— R.  I*.  0<-i«rfi.  'rf  ̂   iii«''i-.l*nii,  ««q. 
Cinllfan,— J.  W.  >  ':i)n.r-ii|. 
Cartunbcn. — J  iyiir*<|. 
Ci«i»rToft.  —  II  fi'  •  i«ill«ii. 

ntnt.-W  v|. 
Ulaiaorvaii  "i 

Mfnof\»lh.— <j.  P.  L'Dl  '  I 
3f<inl«.— TbMua  Knu*. 
r«mbrokMrii^lL  LIfWrl  >  '  )- 

JUdnar.- K.  llOfcni,  of  iiUiUft'  1'ai)..c>.i. 

O 

io»,  k.c.i 

t*i)t,  K.  Pun  tn  t^  t 

'-    ''l-.OMOIIOKR, 

Mt  Willuweliby  Cot- 

F'^.  4.    Ttt»  EvI  iy(  liftow*]  to  be  Am  of  | 
Xbf  LonU  In  Wailing  tfi  hn  M^i^ty. 

PHi.  6.  His  t!«rpnr  NtjTti"        i  ''Ib^n- 
Aiifu*ti)*-Charlv»-£inariii'  i  >*«, 
IMncvoI  :*uc-C<>l><ir)c  lui.:  <  '    <.    <nb« 
Mflfilaniltallnl"  Hih  Ro>k]  tl.|{li»u«,"b 
bis  naint  «iiil  lurb  ritln  aa  bo*  dn.orl 
aft<T  nuj',  brl'iiii;  to  him.    , 

Prb.  T.  H>«  lOiyil  IhicbnrM  FrttitivArbm. 
AtljnxdiH-Cbitrlrs-ltma'lUtI  Ihih^  of  A(», 
IViiif<-  of  saxi-  Cwhiirf  afld  Gntba,  K.O,  lo  u» 
andbMr  ikr  Royal  Anna,  iliBfmumI  irKli  ■ 
label  of  tbin;  )ioiala  Aritpnt,  Itir  rTiiirv  |M)itit 
rlMrrnl  Kiib  lljp  crwn  nf  ;*i.  flMTKr,  qg»f- 

tcHy^wtth  the  Annt  ̂ .f  hU  )lliiMH»u-  hcutr, 
the  Ro)-»]  Atini  Iti  tbf  llr^I  an<l  Aiuj-IL  iiuartrrK. 
— »Ut  Fuul,  IJiul.  II.  L.  1-.1"..  M  1,  I, — »Ui  FiwI,  (>■>(.  1.  W.I 
t'njtttcbed,  MafmrM.  J.  ̂ 1 

Tbot.  to  b«  Lieni.-C'oUitK  I 
■>iMloiir,  tu  be  Li«ut  '  '  i 
Dinorbpo,  uf  tbe  R(i\    I    i       •      .    <h  . 

Ux.  .;    . 
/■>*.   lA.    J" 

htm,  r<i,  \or( 
tbrnauwof  t< 
llronkf  in  the 

Fth.  U.    it:---^   ■ 
Cart.  J.T.  G.Tmi'.ir.' U4ftnri.-'Wi)l«   tiriT' 

Mr  JobnCam  llu'>hj>i>' 
rMV  tbr  fvail  of  r^uiTLilk. 

*'#*.  IT.    ('■ml.  M«. 
St-.     ■     ■         .V 

K    ' 

V. 

IAKi'  II' !■    liiitlM- 

■III  jt|  M..i>tia: 
Li-    . 

I—: 

t;t 

IVin-iil  [.it  llir    [.nr.ir.T- 
Oartbkcpna. 

f>*,    13.     Ki;i«l5r.-i!.T!i.-Tni*  WiMf.  c*u   licr 
»aim,  /  br 
Mi^iih  Iter. 
ilni,  t*.i 

Mill  unr 
Wallers cti.  ChMi  '01 

ufThOWS-  tU-lwi>.  i'f  (  li.--!-r  *iL.1  Id., 111! 
loiakP  Ihr  naiucuf  Il<»l»>'ii  In   Um  uf  PMi-] eriu. 

FA.  31.    17"  ■  I« 
(I.LMI.  In  be  > 

iMll  1(.    Wll.' 

C-. 

nM'(iIi,N:feI  hKtI.  tow  UajijViu  trtaAnuy. 

'*7;-  f*(,t.  i.  M'can 
tfti  liiiit*.  i'^pt.  It 

H    Ji /,  I     l'  uq  to  U 

J%re  .      I   Mnj'.'ii;.  .■!'*  (U»wn- 

JMbiKd.-lUi^  LLjukct  UUI.-3C  Nud. 
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EccLraiAKTiCAt  PmrckurNrs. 

(ir.  U.  I^'iA,  In  Xk  l^rbcnJiry  ur  t.ichcirtj,  nut 
iBiiimlwui  'ii  L'lirjst  I'l.urvli,  BirntliiKbani. 

I»i,  J.  lUci;.  ii'-l  V.  Cork. 
Rev.  —  Ikllnj  J   '•  P.C.  *>(i>ciuort. bi.  J.  Ilit.U.   ...:.  -.ijk  P.i:.  Uui.;. 

KfT     W.    Ilrrostcr,   HnUlrln|{l<iii    I'.U.   Nur- 
tbumlM'riaiiii. 

lUr.  (J.  bTticlisDi.  UxUtiiiK  Or<:«n  P.C.  Wm- 
taorrUn'J. 

Krt. J.  M't^limnr,  Killwairuiuy  V.C.  Kilkeiiu). «[..,    »   .       '.•!-.  UiKlrham  K-S«ilMk. 

r?e*,  (.'wilnle-itrwi  ncwihurcti, 

nrj-, 
lu  -    .    ..'>..»iiibra>,  Harctirstuit  K.  Watw. 
Rrv    K,  1.    Krti-r,  Manpn-Mjii-y  V.  Hcrefurilili. 
K*i.  v..  (iaver,  Uuiiurliii  H.  kerr). 

It,-       !     ■■    M-i,liluii^Tuo»UIl  I'.C.  Norfolk. 
I  .;,  Clunbun  1*.C  :«ali>p. 
I'  -xikwaf,  LuitdQinie  P.C.  Qirl- lt!1IIllllII.  ■  ■luUC. 
Uf\.  J.  T.  Uaini-,  Orii>hbill  K.  Unc. 
iUv.  T,  JiUiinre,  lUrntiill  K  Glaac. 
Rev.  J,  O.  Parr,  Prttton  V.  Hiie. 
Rav.  M.  Prrnn.  Atheury  R.  Galwiy. 

R«r.  U.  i'tutjrc,  I'linMLinuud  P.U.  VtiDUllnT. 
H«-T.  J.  KuIm-tK,  Triii[tlrtnn  R-  DBTom. 
Rf».  K.  ̂ uttleworth.  iVnfaaoe  P.C.  Coniwsll. 
Krr.  A.  Stiurl.  Aghadoun  V.  Cork. 
Ber,  r.  StiiiiJerl.  ClgaJea  V.  Clare. 
Rrv.  U.  T.  Turnrr.  Munewilon  K.  SulTolk. 

R*i    W.  C-,  T«i»v.  Kj*-worth  V.  B«lfor.Wtirr. 
R«r.  J.  Wiicran,  u«t  TUtM  R.  Ilantf . 
Rm.  J.  WiBunw,  Trioitr  Cburcti  P.C.  Sh«i- 

neaa,  Ki^nL 
RvT.  J.  Wny,  CoinblntclKiib«Hl  B.  Drtoa, 

CnAfuwn*. 
Hrr.  W.  DuneU.  to  ilir  Dtike  of  Uuccteuch. 

.J.  1).  Frwinati,  ii>  Lunl  ViHt.  Ihrncrailtf. 
'.  J.  HmmU.  (o  ihr  Earl  of  t^cnoii, 
.  r.  M.  KnollU,  10  Earl  Howe 
.  ProAnut  KuiJM,  to  Itw  Uubopof  Batb 

mwl  Wdb. 
KflT,  II.  Randolpli,  to  ihr  Manj.  of  Huwnaliirc 
IUt.  K.  K.  Tuoo,  u  tiM  tiui  of  Iluniiiifdoii. 

ClWI.    PlErC&lIEMTS. 

J«IBF9  Uauiiiii);  and  John  Halcomtif,  r>iir». 
iifflir  Wr^ I,  m Circuit ;   W.  F.  Cluitnrll  aad 
^  -  irs.  of  lb«  llomcOtrtiil;  mad 

iicbuu.  Mil.  of  the    Nortb«ni 
. '  brrn  ailmittvil  to  lb«  koaonr- 

tXiU  Jqjifi-  iif  l<iT]t-4nla-at-L*wr. 
DulM  Mftcli»r,  WiUUm-Frcl.  Witbenucti'n, 

kOd  SokMnon-AteutDdcr  Hart,  «^f«.  clrcinl 
Km)  AcadMDidkait,  ntt  Sir  tt .  UKcbvy, 
C  koaai.aiuJ  W.  WlJkiua,  di>CM»«l. 

Uiimn   ti'i'iiitnril,   rw|.  (late   II. F.    For  ca. 
>-   Flrvl  AMiitajil  R«gt>irar  uf lud. 

IL-  .  '    L     1    '''-r,  to  beCkricKl  Priiwipal  of 
III*  >ivmtdil>ioc«MnTHliiUts  liunitulinn. 

Naval  Pho»ioiion»i. 

Ouitkiii   Edw.  ttariMnl  tn  ■)■<■  I'anibhilicr.— 
Ctomin.  W.  J,  Willianik  to  ilir  'I1)und«rcf. 

BIRTHS. 
Ja».   U.      At    Bti|litaUi((r  Ketlm-v.  Ivie  of 

Wldit,  Itir  nilr  iif  the  \>ii.   Arrliilfwon  Wil- 
I      '  -    - "n.   21.    Ai   Mftnljlon<?.  I^Jy 
h  I'-rt,  adao-   1*.  At  l»cfflni- 
t  I.  Ufa.  Jotiii   Koprr  Curvoii.a 
I .  Kuitfanl,  7>u«M-A,  Utp  v\W  of  C 

I  p|nT  Rw1<r-«t.  Lady  AriMri* 
Urwii.  1  -oil.   Id  LkDCMhln^  lu  Wueof 

Uk^T.  Mag.  Vol.  XIU. 

ibrflou.  iUrhanl  Doolie  WUbnliuu,  M.P.  ■ 
dan,   At  inifhenbait).  III*  miff  of  the  Hon. 
J.  A.  I.yuiriii,  a  win,—  -In  L'i>prr  f<fymour- »t.  ti,.    '.■■■■■■         .k'   Moitcono,  Udy  of  the 
I'or'i  i-i  at  ihi* Cfjort, a dau.   
At  K'  .  u'a{^.  the  wifeuf  IIieHou. 
W.  Wiiv^ucfi.  iiviQ.       .At  Oxirnd,  Ihr  wilt 

of  I.i€wt,-t'fll.  Fulton.  K.M- a  dao.   AlHird-, 

nifk,  iliv  nift  of  11.  i*.  Powy*.  t»t\.  adau.^— ' Al  l>iniiin'liow>«,  tili>uc.  tbp  mfeof  Wm.Qirti 
esq.  a&mi.   M  KvcriTi^liam-park,  Mr«,  Wn. 
('«n»labU'  MaiKrII,  adnii. 

Fth.  t.    Ill  BryviatODe-Mi.  Ibe  wife  of  tltf 
Ven.  &!«.  iMp«,  11.1>.  ArdMl<«£«it  of  Jaiiuwa,,! 
a  MO.   8,  At  Aslky  i^tlv,  nmr  Cuveulry^J 
Lady  Man  Ilrivill,  »  dau.- — -4.  At  NnctuVj 
Udc  the  wife  of  itic  Ilou.  knd  Ver>-  RcT.  th»J 
IVaii  of  Windsor,  a  daii. — -)l.  At  Lonw] 
Hrook-Ht.  tli«  Hon.  ̂ \n.  \.  Duiiconibr,  a  aoa. 
  IS.    At  Conibniv   Park.   th«  wife  <jf  llw 
UOQ- TlKnaaa  Geo.  ̂ peni*r,  a  dau   IB.  Al 
Wonnvky,  llw  wift  of  tliv  K«v.  Predcrick  Fkop, kvoti. 

MAKKIAGES. 

Sor.  31.  Al  tlx-  (U|ir  of  Uond  HDpi!,U«m.> 
Col.  ̂ .  AItc«,  of  tb«  Iklwlraa  annv,  to  Emily- 
IIUub«ili.KkaM>r.  «ld.  dan.  of  iIh.-  Iat«  W.  6. 
(ifMTM,  uq.  turscoD  of  Itw  iftHK  anny. 

D^c.  31.  At  Atbcna,  the  Baxon  PbiUp  dr 
WurUIiunth,  mm  of  tlv  Bann  dr  WurUbuivli, 
to  Aon«-Hirkeftofi-'ninTH,  eldest  dau.  of  Sir 
Bdmoiid  Lyon>,  ber  Majrstv'i  Mloisicr  Pinup. in  Greece,  aad)U>i«r  or  Lady  Fktxalaa. 
Jam.  10.  At  St.  llcU<-r's,  Jersey.  .Mfred  J. 

BmiIoh,  youngect  vm  of  J.  Uuxtoo,  Fxg.  late 
PiyiDHier  of  the  34th  Inf.  to  Ann.youn{«n 
•Ian.  of  tba  lalo  Ckpt.  Jaiii«>  IjriDt.  R..N. 

U.  At  norrace.  Ibe  Kei.  C.  Iltadtey,  Vicar 
of  Gtuburv,  DrecKDOckshirv,  to-  Edidib,  din, 
uf  tbr  Utr  J<}|ia  Lintaii,  etti.  of  CUpl>aiu-n*e. 

15.  .\i  Kiwoiu  I'hurtlii,  Inc  R«v.  Auguatua- 
fieuriEr  Haw,  In  ('Uu^-fHuite*.  elU.  ilaui[liler 
of  the  R«T.  J.  Parl>y,  Vicar  of  Ski-nfrith,  ea. 
.Mouniouili.  and  Cortte  of  Epaom  tot  rwcniy. 

16.  At  Ulil  Windsor,  the  Re>.  Jainna  Elliott, 
of  llannpli|.i;niir,  ttLuacx,  to  MarUnur-Urant, 
yoange«t  dau.  of  J.  C.  ClarkP,  rH|  nf  Cjnrartli' 
iark,  Ueriu, — -At  tilt.  Ucorre'i,  Uanover-iq. LfuI.  tlip  Hon.  Cluu>.  11.  Alauiard,  R.  Ilonw 
Uuardi,  imly  ion  uf  Vianikinl  Majuard,  tollw 
Hon.  FnuMTca  Murray,  abtrr  lu  Lord  Ulen- 

lywi. 18.  Al  UuttevBiit,  Cbarka  Wiut«r,e«q.  Catrt. 

'Mb  Rcf,  to  Kndlr-Uorraa,  daiLof  JamnNoi* 
coll,  oq.  of  Sprittfflrkl,  Cork. 
W.  AiOr«tuA,  sV'IIUBruClArke,o9.orBrli- tol.  to  Uulaa,  Kcond  dau.  of  ibc  Kcr.  J.  P. 

Uoteton,  M..\.  uf  Ciiauu. 
t\.  At  Rattwii,  r-u.  Uenlitxfc,  JaiDM-Glynna 

Itet«»on,  rug.of  LIvervoul.  to  Ano^-Marevel, 
eldcni  dau.  of  the  Rat.  Rotorl  Pldliiw,  A'tctr of  Uettw*. 

n.  nit  R«v.  Hrdt-WytKlhau  BMdon,  VkM 
Of  lAtUw,  Wilu,  lo  rnuiicwlatUna>  ytHiuffert 
dau.  at  Ibe  Ute  Mj|jo'''Oeu.  the  H«mi.  dir  W. 
Pnownby,  K.C.B. 

9.  Al  CUfUm,  EdmiUKl  tomu.  esq.  of  Ntt- 
Icy-ptocr.  }4un«y,  to  Utlena.  tliinl  dati.  oflbs 
lai«  Hrnrv  ir('.alUKtian,  cwi-ufClarr,  irclaiul.   At  tbe  Cbapvl  of  !ii,  Pel«r  wl   ViDCula,  la 
ihf  Toww  of  Loodon,  Heoo"  **ini'b.  r*<l-  «* 
Itct  SI»|Mtj"sUnUuuic«Offl«,  To«rr.  lo  Cbar- 
lotli-  (ionlui),  only  dau.ofW.  R.  WtulnAll.n4< 
iif  Imt  MalcMy'4  Pn.'"   — i-ral'*  Uffice. Wliiirhall.   At  II  .».  litr  Her. 

AiiKuslua  PilMOy,   I  iiihain,  .Suf- folk, Uiird  win  of  iIk  ....T  t„...iivLrY  FUirai. 
to  Ktniiia,  sUUi  dau.  of  K.  t'uUer  MailliiW,. t%'\.  of  Uf  nicy. 

-Ji.  Al  Ketiiuure  Ca9ti«,  WilUta  Cav<ud»i 
S  S 
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Mq.  or  Cetllitofi,  In  HKnitl-nriAeM,  dM.  of the  Un  Cbul<i  BrlUmr,  tn].  Hon.  Rul  Indftj 

Canpkny'*  Mrttce,  anil  frand-ultce  of  the 
Itariof  Miiiuurr. 
3B.  At  "nilmrr,  WilU,  M.  R.  JHItvfs,  of 

lincotn'»-lnn,  rwi.  ddnrt  mn  of  tlir  X«t.  Jnhn 
Jdilreyii.of  BMon-ptacv,  to  ABM-Mana.  third 
Oau.orJvliBBfnctl,  ofPyibonM.  t*i\.  M.P. 
n.  Al  8torill»d,  DorMt,  rrmncis  Dii- 

«i«ri[af|  caq.  of  Iht  Inntr  Tmiile,  to  Anoc, 
yMnJEMt  daa.  of  the  tatc  BcnJ.  W.  TiKker, 
«M.  of  Axmluter. 

IB.  At  DeMitvton,  tuitotk,  tli*iUr.  C.  M. 

DonfhtriOf'nicbertoO'lull.iiDa'.  to  Pfwdarica, iWra  tfaiu.  nf  (be  Hon.  Mid  Rr*.  Pml.  Hu- 
Ih&m,  Rector  of  Drnninrtan  and  PrclH-niUry 
of  RwbMMr. 
W,  At  WarHuini,  Gcniy  Curme,  e^fj,  of 

DorcliMt«r.  to  Ulfiatwtb-Ciitharinr  ilanwHI, 
jrounfnt  liau.  of  Iti^  Wv  Ailm.  Jos^-ph  Haii- 
wrll.   Al  (Hiarltoii   Kiiik'ii,  Wiiliun-Utinrl, 
MCvnA  son  nfifa^'  lat>  Sir  H.  V.  llarrti,  Hart, 
to  IImt>  ddm  dm.  of  iLr  lat'>  i^ir  F.  ford. 
But.   At  Prrji!l>«r>.  W.  J.  Dixon,  p^q.  rU\- 
Mt  aonof  Williani  I'lxoii,  f«<).  ofCIiFtteiihitii, 
U  luibrlla,  ritlril  lUu,  uf  AiKlrrn  Grtrn, 
CM),  of  Cockprniitiilh.  and  cram  I -<  Ian.  nf  ili« 

Ule  MrvfY  Tbompvon,  «»•].  nf  I'liFltecbunn.   At  Bllton,  Wlltlwn  II»n,  fw],  K.  I  avtl 
Servtw,  yoonmt  aon  of  lli«  laie  Uen.  Harl, 
of  KikUriTt  Inncfil,  to  Fiuirrs-AnDi*,  fnurlh 
dAo.  of  Ed*.  Tnn,  nq. 

90.  At  Bnmcote,  Notts.  Edw.  Markhun.Mq. 
on!];  too  of  tka  Wr  Very  Rvr.  tU  Dmu  of 
York,  10  CliAr10lt»-SlierwlD,  aldm  iImi.  of  tlM> 
tote  Jobn  Ixtnxilont  r«<|.- — At  Uunbcth,  A. 
H,  tiADclmin.  n>|.  Mvond  uin  of  And.  Lottrlt- 
lun,  «<).  of  StmunrhJUii-pUre,  lo  Marii-Au- 
tofocllF,  dau.  of  Ihf^late  Alcxaudcr  Scoti,  ai|. 
of  Beaumont -at  rrrl. 

lAtlrif.  At  Werdoti.  Ih«  Rrr.  Edw.  Horton. 
Vlcu-  of  DfnchtNoill),  Scrim,  10  EUtAbetli, 
dao-  'it  Wiltiam  Snilh,  eai|- 

ret.  1  At  ̂ t.  Mar>'iebone,  W.  F.  Blrinrton, 
Ckpt.  9cotf  Frsilkf  CaanU.  only  mb  or  the 
\KU  Gtn.  Klriairioa.  to  Utry-Anac,«ldMt  dAu. 
off).  H.WiHianis.eM.  of  Portland-pi. 

3.  At  [tnghlon,  Jonit-Hrtiry  ftratnmril,  rw]. 
cldoM  aon  of  WUIiam  C.  Bmnmeti.  toi}.  to 

OewflaA- Uiu,  oDi)'  child  of  Aitttur  Uapw, 

4.  At  ('aiulierwHt,  Ediranl,  HMnml  son  of 
WIIKsm  Wtml^,  raq.  nf  pRrkham,  to  Ann. 
ridat  dao.  of  Tnoma*  Kinx^rv,  t^q   Edw. 
Orwftv.  third  aou  of  Btoj  Gntnt,  «•«),  of 
ftuMll-*i>  to  fcoiil),  Ttiiid  dau.  of  llt^  Hm\, 
H,  O.  SBTthln,  P.l>.  Ylrarvf  SUnn^und.m. 
tbuMttgacm.   Al  Aln^idt-cn.Tliiiiiia*  S   Far- 
nlnrt  nq.   nf  Aliiiit>li>n-il.  to  fUihira-lhiir, 
foni|«ftaBQ.nf  Gavin  ilBd<ti'ti.e;»<|.   Lieut. 
Kobiiiatiii  Th»iiiai,  K..\.  Of  tUllyiLafcill'tMiiwe, 
oiar  Watrrfurd,  lu.Sarab.daiJ.  of  J.  V  Hurpby, 
nq.  of  St/atfard,  Eant^i.  - —  At  L^«i«hara.  the 
lUv.  Chwlea  Bnrovr.  M  A.  toAmt-Jaoe.ddMi 
dm.  of  SlmMMi  Wkmn-,  rw.  of  HluLhcoiti, 
  Al  Krnklivfton,  NraitidHd  TuiTw-r,  ir»q.  i« 
JuUk-Ann.  only  child  of  W.  Gr«niircOark»ou, 
«M.— OniBo  UtKoaii.  Hu.  laltr  of  Opstmra, 
to  HaiiriKla-Uiutaa,  tlilnldan.  of  John  Kvr. 
iMitd*,  rMt  uf  ILna«U--KTTi(B,  tttainM.— At 
hnworth/SanmH  L*itr.  Mq.  ot  OrtA-^Uttl, 
Solio,  to  i:hiiit«lh.  vldMt  dau  of  Chaa.  Mnr- 

^,*ma.a1  Sr^titOiP,  i*(>(l>i>nb. .      it   Ti'lcnliam,   liloar.   Itir    Rirr.   f).    K 
Bnrr,  to  Jane,  only  rMid  of  f^ui.  r.  Oordon, R.y. 

A.  Al  Ht>"ln?lM..  '*'rti>*t»»l.  J(ni-^  llurd, 
raq.  nf  V'.'-  "    "  y. vldtit  ii'  tor 
ofllon--..  -■it. 
^Mock,  rto  nn  .Matiraa  La*,  ^nuuti  mmi  of 
fit  t.  9mA,  UJP.  ta  EO«a,wrMa  d»ii.  vf 

[March, Caiit.  DOBftu,  R.K.  Ctpmnodara  oa  tti»  Ja- 
inaira    sUfloo.   At   A»h,    n«t  Iwidwif*, 
Knit,  John  ffladdan,  eaa.  of  Arti.  10  lUwMh. 
etdut  dill,  of  ThmtM  Colraiaii,  nq.  of  Ooa« 
Hall.   At  ttedefthall,  Ihp  Br*.  Tation  Brock- 
ina«,  M.A.  View  of  Boiliii«yJf«n,  Soawa,  to 
Anna,    ekiral    dau.    of  tho   tMB    ROT.    Jobn 
KofaTKi.M.A.  Rm^wof  MntbamliM*.   At 
lUlialmiTh,  ̂ viUiam  Cordon,  tmi.  uUaKt  ton 
\<1  llir  latp  W.  Gordon,  Mq.  of  hherOinr,  to 

AUiira  InalM-lla,  »»i'ond  dau  OE  Jou  Ooraon, mq.  ofOiimliuijr.  „    «  «,     , 

10.  Al  *(-  George's,  Han,-»q.  K.  P.  Wool- rich,  rMi.  nf  Uueb^r,  Canada,  and  fhitilbain, 
Warviitl.«hi(e.  In  Hanittt,  rcUct  Of  IIm  lat< 
I.i4-iil,-('^tl.  T.r!i[u>  Walkpr,  K.H. 
11.  At  HciuHteli,  W.  U.  Honidin,  m.oT 

f'allinrtiin,t'nni'watt,  to  Harab  Kmiu,  lalnl 
ilaa.nr  Arlbur  Chichmn',  mq.  of  Stokdalw, 
ikvon.   At  Kcunorlon  Pitaoe,  Lord  IN- 
iiotlirn.  In  Mia*  Gertrude  SmyiU,  tiattrothtr 

Kii)al  MiKlmmn  tlir  l^n<-na  ofCapua.-^— AL 
Grcnl  Yarmouth,  Chart^s-John  Pahnrr,  r«n. 
to  An^jrlia-Oraham,  eld»Ht  dan    of  .Inhn-Stori- 
liirh  Laron,  esq,-   At  T»  ■  ;  art»a 
Arrijosniith,  Juu.  t-f  IJ*viii  ̂   ■,!  mi 
ofr.  Arrirwmnith,  ^w).  iif  !i'.  :i[,  to 
DrUiida,  dau.  of  ibr  lalt  B.  0_iitl((iS|,  e*qof 
TwirktntMm-ptrk. — Ai  IIiwkBri-,  i»  Km. 
W.  C.  Biabop,  UiRlatrf  of  SI.  Katharine'a, 
\nrtliani|itaii.  In  J«n«i,  lUinl  dan.  of  Ihrtatc 

KolTft  Ihinbar,  rsii,  nf  Hiifhbnrj'-fTove. U.  Al  Si.  IVt^rV  IhiWtn.  lUfhard  Hall. 
#»q,  of  Co|ki>»l'baU,T(>ttFrtdce.  toSusaa.dao. 
of  liPnry  iVTiiirfallier,  fMi.   At   St,  Seat**, 
[hr  Rpv.  F.  I.a1t>aiii,  HX.L.  ■(vnnd  Mn  of  the 
Rrv.  T.  Uihioi,  Vicar  of  DilHiivborourt, 
Line,  to  Mary-Aiu),  rldcat  dau.  of  John  Hill 
Uay,  pm], 
11,  AI  Krnninjrtnn,  Richanl-HrnTT  FOrd, 

era,  of  titc  limcrTcmplr,  to  t'nuKt»4opldB, 
tMaol  dau.  of  Luuticrl  HolchlLio,  etq,   At 
Orapiwaliaai,  Omhirr.  B«-ii*oo  ulnndrll,  of 
Unn>lB'»>ina,  tsq.  to  Hnnnab.  Hdwt  dau.  ol 
Joaeph  WafRiair,  ««q.  • —  At  ArHrhton.  Ua 
lUv.  It  ¥.  P.  Rickarda,  ofOfhrHI,  mm*  Hem- 
ton,  lu  Itailial,  launirtBt  lUu.  of  Joanili  Ha^d, 
ir>q.  of  Wakenrkl.   Al  lEait  Boomc.  W.  S. 
]\i>\m*i.  cs<i.  of  Gawdr-hAll,  Norfolk.  ti>  ll'«- 
tcr-ClUaUali.  jounftat  dau.  of  ttH>  lam  IMvie* 
(ii  Ibxrt,  rxq.  of  Kaat  UourtH,  Homci  ,  and  Tre- 
dr»,  Oaruvralt.   Al  St.  Luke'*,  Nonnxid, 
ThomM  Loojchborouch,  aoq.  of  AailinfHar*, 
to  Frttocet-Co"  »■"    — '   r  ilaK,   of  thp  lalp 
TImidm   Iaw  I  .'  lipmrfara. — -At 
lam^  Horalr;  :  mil.  by  ibc  Uitbop 
<if  Uiirhain,  lu.  U.  ..  .  Maliljjr,  jrnniMnt 
ron  and  Chaptain  to  hia  lOTdahlp,  to  iuta 
KaiLarlia,  youHnat  dau.  uf  c.  W.  Birn.  tm. 
ufLiiidHi.   -At  lCrn*ina;i>--     i    <    «>    Hood, 
eaq.nf La-^tDn.Honl^iii   i  iwta- 
MatJIda.  MCOM.dKt.  uf  il  .  Utok- inioe,  cni. 

)7.  AlHt.  Lukt't,  0)d-*tm-l,  Warrvn  dc  U 
tttif,  r*n-  Id  (iPiiTciaiu,  Ttmnnal  daa.of  "nua. 

Htiwlrt   18  H.   G.    HopUw, 

liTii.'ii.    mill 

\L  11.  Art.  I'l 

i>ri,i»ti..(*t)7 

lr»ii.    rill.   Ui.\  \>-i 

dALof  Haorr  IVn,  i 
  At  at.  JaWM'a,  - 
R.  N.  to  Mary.  rJdaai  'Un.  <ir  Ht  W    BuiMR. 
K.CH.  PltjikiMi-Oftu  of  Oh  Navf. 

I 
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OBITUARY. 

R  H.  H.  Tni  LAKrMRAnNE  or 

HCMI    HoilBL-BO. 
Jim,  UK  At  Fraiikfon,  in  her  70ll) 

mr.  H«r  Rojml  IIiRbnni  KlixalMtli, 
PriaHHof  £nilatid.  Dowager  Luiidgra- 
ttH  af  Bom  Hombiirg. 

Tbg  Ptiaceu  Eiiubtith  wu  bom  at 
ButUnffkuii  UouM  oa  ibe  tiad  Muy 
17n),Un«eirentbeh{Uiod  third  daughu-r 
e(  King  iicorge  tbe  Third  ud  (^leen 
Ckvbttc. 

Hcf  Bo7«l  HighoMs,  when  living  in 
Eadaoid  luraurried,  vru  always  diatin> 
gvlwied  for  ibe  propriety  of  brrcwiduct, 
the  amUbUiiy  of  tier  inaoncn,  and  her 
«l«fant  KCMniilUhrnttDtK.  Shr  w»  inticb 
KUicbcd  to  tbe  arts  of  dc»ifn  ;  and  «e- 
wnl  of  tbe  pruducliuus  of  hJer  pencil 
wtn  pubUtbrd,  ■Lcomfwnicd  by  the 
f— tlcM  rffutioni  of  the  miaor  borda  of 
tbi  itjr,  undft  tb«  foUowuig  title* :  — 
The  Birth  and  Triutnpb  of  Cnpid;  i 

P0«in,  by  Sit  Jamea  Bland  Uurge*.  4to. 
1796. 

Cupid  turned  Vuluuteer;  witb  poeti* 
nl  illtBtratiom,  br  Tbomaa  Park.F.S.  A. 
410.  ISOi. 

Tb«  Power  and  Progrcts  of  UentuH.  in 
•  terica  of  Tnnity'One  Ktckiii|(a,  fol. 
1606. 

SiK  ro«ai«  iUiiitralii-e  of  Er>gtnvin?s 
by  H.  R,  M.  the  PhM:eu  Blizobetli. 
4C0.  1813. 

After  tbe  peace  of  Europe  had  seltlcd 
tbe  aShint  of  tbe  aeveral  miitinvntal  so- 
fwnitfna,  and  ibe  diratb  uf  the  Princen 
ChanoUe  o(  WkIm  iMtiikUd  the  roitnger 

liiUni  of  Uar  OeofB*  ih«  '1  bird  to 
id*  for  the  aueeeuiou  by  fumiintt  ad- 

Iclunal  niairimoiiial  allianew,  tbe  Frin- 
Kliaabelli  was  induced  to  accept  a 

  _«id    in    th*    person   of    bi«  Serciiv 

Hij^neaa  Fiediiriiik.Joiepb'Loulf,  tbo 
Baradilar^  Prince  of  Hetx  Iloniburg- 
Tbe  mamage  took  place  at  tbv  Quecn'i 
I^Ure,  Utickitighani-bou»e.  on  the  7|ti 
Apnl  IHlS.  A*  any  mnttvrfl  co<lnc«^ted 
witb  Kojal  nwrria^.i  have  rrcently  pos- 
lamtd  a  more  than  uaual  inttimL  wc  an- 
tinipted  bvtc  in  sulijoin  a  drjcriptioii  of 
ibe  Trincf^a  Elitabetb'i  Marriage,  writ- 
trn  by  Mr.  RuA*  Minlacer  Plenipolen> 
tkry  mwi  tbe  Uoited  Stales  nf  America 
to  ihf  Court  ul  Great  Britain,  who  was 

praaeat  at  tbe  ceremony  :— 
**We  got  to  the  palaca  at  mtri 

otdock.  [*a|ea  were  pn  th«  otaiTB  to 
nondoet  m  to  tbe  roomt.  Tba  ixnmony 

|o(&  plaoi  In  thv  Throne-raoro.    fi«foK 

tha  throne  \tu   an  altar  covered   vritb 
criniAii  velvet:    a    i>rofu»ion    uf  gQld«a 
plate  waa  upon  it ;  tJiere  v(t»  a  aaJvirr  at} 
gmt  sUe  on  wbifh  itab  represented  tbs 
Lord'ii  Supper.     The  company  being  ■§• 
»eiiib]ed,  tiiu   Bridegroom  entered,  with 

bi«  aci<-ndaiiu.     'I*ben  came  the  Qtieon, 
with  the  Dride  luui  royal  family.     All  ap- 
pruached  the  altar.    Her  Majesty  »t :  ttw 
r«at   ttuod.     Tbe  marriage    aerrice  w 
r«sd   by  tbe  Archbishop  of   Canterbury. 
Tbe  Duke  of  Yotic  nv«  the  bride  away. 
The  n-hulf  vra*  aocording  to  the  forms  of] 
the   Chtuih,  and  performed   tvitb   great ' 
loleraniiy.      A   record   of  tbo  roarriaga  ̂  
was  made.     Wbcn  all  was  tiiiisbed,  tM 
Bride  knelt  befoK  tbe  Qumd  to  roceivs 
Itor  blessing. 

"  Soon  after  the  tervice  M'at  perform- 
edt  the  Bridt^  luul  Dridrgroom  net  olT  for 
Windsor.   The  company  remained.    The 
evening  pasaed  in  high  ceremony,  with-' 
out  eiduding  lorial  eaic.      From   tht 
meraben  of  the  rojnl  lamily,  thtf  goeata ' 
bad   every   measure   of  eourtrer.       Tb« , 
conduct  of  the  Queen    waa  renai^table* ' 
lliit  vcDcrable  personage,  tbe  head  of  a , 
large  family—her  children  then  ctunerinf 
about  hiT — the    femulc   head   uf  a  grnit  | 
empire — in  the  Beventy-rixtb  year  of  bet 
age—went    the  loiindi  of  the  company, 
sjicakjng  to  nil.      There  was  a  kindiiuv 
in  ber  manner  from  whicfa  time  bud  ntnick 

Hw«y  u.M.-leAs  forms.       Ko  one    did   ahs 
omit.  Around  her  m.'ck  bung  a  miiuatiin 
(wrtrait  o{  the  King.      Mu    waa  abMB^j 
acatbad  by  tbe  band  of  htravcn ;  a  msrw 
riage  going  on  in  one  of  bin  [wlacef  ;  be, 
the  lonely,  tiitTcTing  tenant  of  another. 
But  the  portrait  was  a  token  luperior  to 

acrown  I     II  beiipok«  tbe  natural  gtunr  of*j wife  and  mother,  cclipring  the  artificial 
kImv  of  (Jueei I. ""*"*'■  Namtivr  0/4 
RetidfHCt  nf  tht  0>Mrt  of  iTay/ant/. 

The  Puiicv  aiiccMded  hi*  father  ai 
Ldtn(1gra%  e  of  Uette  Homburf ,  on  the  90th 
Jan.  TsiO  •  he  died  without  iuue  on  iba 
Vtid  April  I88U,  in  hit  W(b  year,  and 
wan  Rueceedcd  by  bla  brother  the  prcKIlt 

reiffiiing  aovereign. 
Ccft  a  widow  in  1899,  ber  Royal  Uigh- 

jHM  never  ceased  lo  ba  dear  to  toe  fitmilf 
of  the  Prince,  vti  to  the  inhatNtanta  ocj 
Hewe  Iloinburg.  whow  reiteration  and 

attachment  the  posKscd  in  the  highest' 

degree. 
Aa  a  nidoWi  the  Landgnnine  united  ibia 

country  in  183^  but  wc  think  not  after. 
ward*.      SbD  preferred   lo   become   the 
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bwefsctre^s  of  tbe  country  or  bcr  adop- 

tion. Slic  cO'iliiiitei)  to  Tf-i'iAe  st  Hano- ver, wbtre  ber  brother,  Kinif  William 

IV.,  hftd  givi-n  tKm  palsce.  It  wax  only 
durins  the  Utt  three  yeva  ibat  «be  puswd 
the  tvintrr  at  Fmnkfort.  It  wu  iii  this 

dty  Cbat  the  sunk  unrier  an  intlHininntion 
of  thff  iiucititiM.  Thio  disorder,  irhicb 

tnd  bci-n  long  cDintiuted  by  the  rare  Rnd 
ability  of  Dr.  Downte,  bcro«vn  physician, 
but  )[rri)i(;tb^niNl  by  the  KdwnNd  igf  of 
the  pnncef».  etided  i"  mortifinitioii, 
which  carried  her  cITiii  a  verv  short  time. 

So  I'lr  back  as  last  April,  i)r.  Downie had  ill  viiiii  etitrcBtrd  her  royal  higbneu 
ro  allow  him  to  cull  in  nnotber  physician. 
It  wnn.  iim  till  the  disorder  became  more 
aUrmiiig  thutiitecanscnled  to  summon  Str 
Charles  Herbert,  of  London. 
The  following  tribule  to  her  memory 

haa  appeared  since  her  death  in  tlic  Jour- 
ruiJ  de  Fronrfort: — 

"  Th'o  precious  qualities  enhanced  tbc 
splendour  of  her  birth.  If  li«r  mild  and 
amiable  disposition  rendered  her  the  idol 
of  the  cornjianies  which  she  honoured 
with  her  prewnce,  her  bcneliccncc  and 

charity  m&dc  ber  a  second  I'rondeoce  to 
the  diNtrcssed.  Iiii1r[>cndct>tly  uf  a  gift 
of  3,(HX)/.  EEt>rling,  which  she  imide  unnu- 
ally  to  the  municipality  of  the  toivn  of 
UorabiirR,  a  great  number  of  families, 
both  of  that  pUcc  and  of  Frankfort,  sub. 
■iated  in  part  by  bcr  bcn^^licence  ;  and 
atrici  order*  irere  given  to  all  tbit  dooiea- 
tict  of  bcr  faouMhold  never  to  send  away 
unrelieved  any  poor  person  who  »bould 

apply  at  the  door  of  her  pabici'.  To  her 
may  be  truly  apnlinl  the  Divine  precept 
~ '  Let  not  thy  left  hiuiA  know  woat  thy 
right  band  doelh  i '  and  the  greater  part  of 
her  mimt-rou.'.  cUiirities  would  have  re. 
mained  in  iinmentcd  oblivion,  but  fur  the 
a^cctionate  iiidticrelion  of  ber  Mrrantf 

and  bcr  j/rolcffii.  It  may  be  im^iiied 
how  painlul  ber  loss  will  be  to  bcr  ansuat 
ifUtJoits,  and  huw  many  bcnedicdoiis  will 
foiloiv  ber  to  the  tomb.  She  pwscd 

tbroitgfa  the  world  doing  gootl." 
Her  ilon)  Higbnna  is  said  to  lutre 

left  two  wills,  one  deposited  in  London, 
the  other  in  Hanover.  She  cannot  have 

made  any  great  ssvttigoul  ol  what  nhe  re- 
ceived from  Lnf^'land.  Out  of  ihevum  of 

Id^jO;,  a  year,  >bc  h»d  assigned  GJMtl. 
per  annum  to  improve  the  fuionces  of 
Hr«se.     In  foci,  when  she  gave  her  hand 

to  the  Landgrave,  in   -  "   '   '  '''« 
IMF,    and    other    iiri 
Btances,  the  Imlf  siai>'-  ^'-■ 
not  rich,  was  biiid«nca  wi:  '.. 
Bj  mcai>>(  of  that  axsiitunce.  i  - 
dtcioLis  mutiagctntnt  (il  M    I'  ■'■ 
deni,  ihedrbl*  Mcrc»o  vcU  ;  ■' 
tig  ilnUCVl  erf  the  country  nrv  i.i^t.   hi  • 

good  condition.  The  jewels  ot  th«  de- 
crased  jiriitccvs  arc  said  to  be  of  great 

^'olue. 

Her  funeral  took  pbicc  in  the  family 
itinuBuleum  of  the  Lftndgrsvci,  at  HeHC 
Homburc*,  ill  the  prtienec  of  the  feigning 
l4i»dgravc  Philip,  Pnncc  Ciuftavus,  (he 
Ouke  of  Nassau,  and  his  brother  Prinot 
Maiiricc,  and  other  tllu«triuui  rdntirea. 

In  her  laner  days  ber  Koyal  llichnesx 
did  not  entirely  relliMubh  her  fonnpr 
elegant  amusement.  In  ISM  she  bod 
copies  made  at  Frankfort,  on  n  tmaller 
■cair,  of  the  iO  engmvinj^  ahe  had  for* 
nierly  cngrnvcd,  depictive  of  Genius, 
Fnncy,  and  Imagination  ;  and  they  were 
publUlied  in  IMJ,  wToinpanird  by  fujtne 
German  wnnct^  by  Minna  Witle.  for  the 
benetitof  the  poornf  Hanover,  dedicated, 
in  a  faC'siniile  letter,  lo  her  brother  the 
Duke  of  Cambridge.  In  August  I8OT. 
it  was  iinnoonced  that  she  bud  again  aent 
to  the  managing  commitioc  ot  the  infant 
school  at  llanover,  a  niiin  of  IIVl  rut- 
dollars,  ibe  further  pivfil*  on  the  work 

pubtisbed  by  Her  Ro^  Highness,  "  Ge- nius Imagitwlion,  Fnantiisie,  nach  Enl> 
wurfen  L  K.  11.  der  Freu  laod^fin 
von  He«scn  Hombeig,  gebomeii  Priu> 
eesMn  von  Eitgland,  gi-iiecbnct  ̂ dh  Ram- 
berg,  mit  crklirendttn  Souneiirn  von  Min. 
iiR  Witle."  Tbts,  with  the  viiids  prv. 
^-iousIy  forwarded  to  llie  committee,  made 
the  profits  then  realized  upon  the  sale  of 
the  work  amount  to  000  ru-dolbu^ 

MAicmoNtiu  DotTAGRiiot  HAtrriMuv. 

Juh.  9.  At  Kelbtinie  C'xstlf,  Ibe  aeu 
of  the  Enrl  of  Ghisict)w,  in  Ikt  ftOth  vrat, 
the  Kighi  Hon,  Floni  Mure  Campbell. 
Kawdon- Ilairtings,  Alnrchiuncr^  dowager 
of  Hastings;  Countcw  of  Loudoun 
(1633),  BarouBas  Campbell  of  Loudoun 
(1601),  Fnrnnyvait,  und  fiJachlinc,  in  the 
peerage  of  iicoilnnd. 

Her  Lad}'»bii'  was  born  nt  Edin1iur|rh, 
Sept.  «,  17(30.  the  only  child  of  .Majot- 
Gcn.  James  fifth  Larl  of  Loudoun,  bv 
Flora,  eldest  diiut;litcr  uf  John  AladcoiC 
uf  R^uiiy,  CO.  Invcrncf).  Her  raotlwr  died 
in  giriiig  ber  birtb  ;  and  her  father  died 
on  the  :0th  April,  1786,  when  ftbe  wu 
(inly  in  her  sixth  year.  Sbe  ibercupoti 

became  a  peeress  of^ Scotland,  by  Ibe  title of  Counter*  nl  I^iidoun. 
Her  inlancy  was  intniitcd  to  the  rmta 

of  the  Kuil  und  Counie«>  of  Dunfrvs, 
Willi  ivhotn  her  Ladyitup  constantly  ie> 
nidi-d,  until  the  death  of  the  Kart  in  JMI3. 

She  W!<»  iitarricd  at  Ludy  Perth's,  In 
Grotvenor'k^uare,  LonJun.  un  tbe  Ifih 

.luly,  l'^  '         '  ■  r     ■        "T       ,    tJipb 

(.'omnii  lu 

I 

I 

I 



1S40.3 tnVAKt.^Tie  Artilishop  «^^^r 
W>1»  gne  awaj  lli«  bride,  and  tbe 

■M    perfbnned    hy    Bisboi> 

The  di*t)iu>ui«bed  nuerr  of  [ht?  Earl 

~  Motre,  who  «nu  idvoocrd  to  tb«  (lUc 
'  Iht  MatqocM  of  Buuiig9  in  18t6.  is 
"  kncnm.  He  died  on  the  ̂ h  Nor. 

.  iarinc  Sre  duldren,  of  irhom  tbe 
hSi  Lidy  Flora,  wboie  Uroeotatile  falc- 
■u  rwordcd  in  our  bst  t-otume,  p.  3:jl. m  Uie  eldaet,  bom  kt  Edinburgb,  1 1th 
Feb.  1806.  The  next  rbiW  died  «oon 

tftcr  birtb ;  and  tbe  pre-unt  Maraue** 
WW  bom  in  London  on  ibo  4lh  Fri>. 
IIQ^  aod  baptitcd  with  groit  pomp  on 
tW  7tb  Apnl  following,  tbe  Prince  of 
WiIm  beiag  one  of  t^  sponson.  He 

bMlMw  bf  tu*  motbei'e  dostb  tiuccceded  lo 
ber  Seatitbd^itin,aiidiaA  Peerofvacb 
of  the  thrre  IdnfEdonu.  It  i*  renuirkable 
that  be  alio,  af  bis  falber,  bas  married  a 

Peereaa  in  ber  own  n£bt,  tbe  Baronm 

tinfjr  de  Rntbjrn.  Tbe  Marchiorms's oiber  children  are  ibughtcn,  at  present 
tinoianird. 

Her  Lodnbip  had  occupied  tbe  rtti' 
dence  of  tbe  Bart  of  GUi^w  for  the  \»*X 
few  weck^,  in  the  hope  that  tbe  mildnew 
of  tbe  dioialc  at  Kelbiinte  diirifl>;  the 
M-inlcr  would  [itotr  bciiclicial  toberKhat- 
lercdbealib.  Altbotigh  her  Ladyship's  con- 
Mitutiaa  waa  much  iai|miml  l^  tbeurero 
aAictioi)  tbe  and  her  fumiljr  have  (indi;r> 
|onc;  J«I  abe  did  not  fc«l  aUrmtMgljr  or 
aetkraaly  inditpoied  until  three  day» 
before  ber  dereaf-v.  Hi-r  tn»lifml Httend. 
■nt  ii  of  opitiioii  ibat  tbe  immediate  cause 
ef  her  death  waa  water  on  the  brain,  and 
r  bat  tins  diMwe  wna  tbe  result  o(  extreme 
meiital  amnety  and  dincrMs.  Tho  body 
wa»  depoaiied  by  tbm  uf  ber  lamenti^d 
dautblet  tn  the  mausoleum  at  Loudouu 
oMile.  The  last  and  lathcf  romantic 

re<itie«t  ot  tbe  late  .Mar<]itc5s  bn  been 
OBOplicd  wid>.  During  bis  fata]  illrtesa 
(at  Mallal,  on  Iruniiii);  tbut  (be  Mar. 
cbkmtu  could  not  b«  buned  in  the  fame 

placa  a«  hii  uwu  body,  bn  dcHircd  the 
medical  (gentleman  who  attended  bim  lo 
eiK  off  his  riglit  band  after  death,  to 
be  prcacrved  and  placed  in  tbe  coffin 
\aith  thr  body  of  hi*  lady,  in  token  nf  lit* 
frcat  affeciton.  Tkiia  was  accordingly 
done. 

i'liK  AHruBisiioror  Pahik. 
/lfc.3l.  At  Paris,  in  hit  GiA  year, 

Count  Uyadnthc  Louis  de  Qtmen, 
Arebbiahop  of  Paris.  Peer  of  Frattcc, 
Commander  of  the  Order  of  the  Holy 
Oboat,   and    Member  of  the   AendHnie 

M.  Ar  ̂ jiiHrii,  tlrAirndrd  from  nn  an- 
went  Brrtyri  fimily  aliic'l  to  the  f'nUe^ 
d'Ai^illoii.nii^boiuiu  PaiiilbcgtbOct. 

1T7H.  and.  being  datined  for  tbe  cbuichj 
w.  entered  in  due  time  at  tbe  celebrat 
Ecclcsiastieal  Seauiary  of  Si.  Siilpii 
where  he  in^ntly  di&iinguished    hil 
by  his  ]iru4idenry  in  all  brancbea  of  • 
ical  and  tbeologieal  iMTuing.    After  bav- 
ing  beenadmttted  inio  Holy  Otder*,  anlj 

into  tbe  Pric«tbood,  be  became  attacheA* to  Cardinal  Fefteb,  and  vraa  chfti;^ 
hi»  Kminenee  with  (he  focmation  of 
ecdeaiaitic&l  boiuebcdd ;  on  tbe 

t»f  tbe  Fniperor'a  Liiicle  be  followed 
into  exile,  and  refused  to  accept  tbe 

of  Chaplain  to  tbe  Empress  Maria  ~ which  the  vVbbt^  de  Pmdt,  Archbisbof 
Mechlin,  luid  obLuined  fut  htm.    Sm 
quently,  bowcvcr,  M.  de  tju^lenrcti 
to  Paris,  and  ivmuioed  there  till  therwt 

ration  a«  one  of  tbe  astislant  defgynMo'^ of  the  church  of  St.  Sulpice-     On  the 
ritum    of    the    Bourbons,    Cardinal  de 
Talleyrand-  Perigord.  Archbishop  of  Pari% 
preftent«Mi  biin  to    Loiiii    Will.,  whs, 
honoured  bim  niib  bis  contideiKe ;  and 
M.  de  Qudeii  took  part  in  all  tho  nxle- 
siastieal  negotiations  that  were  earned  on 
at  that  time  with  tbe  court  of  Rome  con* 

ceniing  t-arioin  eoaeordalr  for  the  Gollicaa ' 
church.  He  wAsappoioted  Vicar^Ueouali 
of  tbe  Grand  Almoniy;  waa  then  cunee-f 
cmird  Bishop  of  Samosata.   in  pvrHim'^ 
inf.delium.  and    waa    ultinuitety 

coadjutor,   with   the  rinfat  of  siiccfMiao,' to  hia  friend    and    benebvlor    Carditait 
Talleyrand,  m  the  Tuetropolitan    tea   of 
Pans.     Havinji  become  Archbishop  oq 
the  death  of  ihi-   Cardinal  in   lH:;i,   M, 
dc  Quelen  was  raised  to  (bd  Peerage,  in 
Ttrtue  of  bin    oftice;    and   in    18^1  was 
i-k-ctcd  a  member  ol  the  Acadt'mic   Ftbju 
^se,  in  tlio  room  of  Cardinal  de  Beautset 
deceased.     Jn  (he  Chamber  of  Peers  thi 
Arcbbikbop  distinguished  himself  by  an 
elei-atcd  aiidliim  line  of  [loliticatconaiicci 
was  a  tvann  and  conicienuous  supporter 
of  the  nuiiriiun!),  but  always  pretcrred  bis 
ronnrclion  and  friendship  with  the  din. 
tinguisbed  personages  of  tbe  empiiv  who 
formed  his  early  friends.     .At  (be  rcvolii. 
tion  of  IKJO  tbe  Archbishop  of  Paris  nuda 
nofti-cretof  his  tidelily  to  his  lc{;i(inutcso* 
rcreign.  and  his  disapprobation  of  the  new 
ordrt  »l  thiiiL's.     Asaneodesiastinal  peer 
be  ivm»  excluded  from  the  Upper  Chamber, 
atid    a*    a    rlrrgymitti     mid     a     Iradiiij; 
partipaii  of  the  fallen  dynasty  was  elioscn 
by  (he  government  ai»d  the  mob  as  a  pe- 
caUarobject  of  persecution.     In  IH3I,  at 
the  tttat  of  tbe  sack  of  the  church  of  St. 
tiennain  rAuxeaoiH,  the  Arcbicpiscopul 
palace  waa  Hsaailed  with  peculiar  fuiy  by 
tbr  popnlacr.  cncoungvd  by  tbe  ministry 
uf  tbe  day  and  headed  by  olliceri>  of  ibo 
Natiuiuil  (iuardi,  »nd  variotis  persons  ot 

iittluaKG  with  tlie  bour^vuute  of  i*iihs. 



: 

Tht!  ancifRt  anH  intemdn;  rcsidencf  of 
tfae  prclittoa  of  Ifai*  npiai],  buUt  by 
Blsbop  Maurice  de  Sully,  on  ihe  soatbent 
vide  of  the  cathcdml,  ww  hi  ttiecoarKof 
two  day*  ]«velW  with  the  ground.  The 

infiiriaie  mob  threw  all  the  Archbishop'* 
Hbnry.  all  hia  rumiiiire  and  TaluablM. 
into  the  Seine  thai  flowed  beneath  tb« 
wiiidowM  ;  broke  up  aiid  ntulc  most  of  hii 
plate,  and  ab«tiiiriH  all  tbc  monvy  found 
U)  Ihe  palace.  'Die  Arc)ibiHhu(>  had  a ftw  day*  before  rwreivtd  2l3,iJWfT.  on 
account  of  hia  btother,  beinj;  the  proceedh 
of  the  sale  of  an  estate.  Thi«  huoi  waa 
taltcii  aunT  by  the  mob ;  and  Ibv  total 

nmouni  of  other  proppny  defltroyi>d  or 
loat  waa  catinialnl  at  400.000  fr.  The 
Archbishop,  Iiad  be  fallen  into  the  handv 
of  th«  niub.  would  mrlatnty  hum  hftn 
aanificcd  i  fortunately,  this  wait  not  Ihe 
CMC.  atKl  the  fickle  fury  of  th«  t'ariiian 
tibble  flpeedlly  paMod  ovpr.  It  wiu  on 
tbii  oeouioD  that  the  people  broke  into 
tin  vettry  of  Notre  Dmne,  and  cut  up  the 

Njplendid  veHtmvnt<!  uf  the  pnt-sUKivcn  t>y 
Napoleon,  log«tber  n-ilh  (he  Eniperur*a 
unrn  coroiuttun  rubi^-,  in  nrtU-r  to  get  at  tbu 
golden  unument*  with  which  they  were 
studded.  A  tnore  diiRracefulfcena  hardly 
occurred  crcn  during  tbepreal  revolution  ; 
and  it  ii  one  of  the  many  faiilta  with 
wbleh  the  new  dynasty  may  be  fairly  hv 

proacbed,  n'lace  it  ivafl  fully  In  the  power 
(»f  Ihe  povcrnracnt  to  have  |inrr«nie«l  it. 

The  ArrhbiAbop  waJt  too  wnsible  of 
hia  own  dimity  to  deuuuid  any  eompeiua- 
tion  fur  hia  lofaea  from  the  Government 

or  raunidpelily  of  Paris  ;  and  neither  (he 
latter  body  nor  the  legialatiire  iiave  ever 
bad  cither  the  honour  or  the  jiucice  to 
ofler  him  any  uidemtiifiratiitn.  Tti«  pre- 

late took  up  bio  town  reftidence  in  tbe 
Convent  of  the  Dameh  du  Sacrd  Tcvur,  in 
Ihe  Rue  de  Vorenacs  atid  (bcncefnrth 
apeot  via  time  birtweeu  that  placti  and 
tu  country  teat  ol  the  Arrhliii)ho|M,  at 
Conflam,  jtuc  abovv  foria.  Un  tbe 
breaking  out  of  the  cttnlem  in  16%,  tbe 
icalofihA  Arcfabiabop  foe  hia  auflerinR 
6oek  knew  no  bound* :  hia  cnmpamtively 
aletider  mean*  were  ftivrn  all  in  aid  of  Ihe 
atck,  and  after  the  re^sttiuii  of  that  M-onrge 
he  instituted  ■  noble  lu^iitdation  for  the 
ediicQtiiiri  and  mamtenuiKe  of  the  yoiuijii 
girU  nhu  hnd  bcvn  Ic(t  orphans  by  Ibis 
pubtic  ralamity. 

The  firtt  time  of  any  public  re«>Knilion 
of  Louii  riiilippe  being  nmde  by  tbe 

AtvhULshop  wut  ill  I>t3j,  nn  oc*.-iMion  of 
the  attMHpt  by  l-'itifchi ;  on  that  oa-aaton 
tbe   li«ad    uf  tli».   Kii-  1-1   Notre 
Owaa  lo  nmrn  iIiktiI  inc.and 
tawaareo'ireH  »'  H  calhe- 
dni  by  ibe  pre'  i  clw^y. 
AJlbmi^  uibac  t.itod  on 

t»tAtrt€ttcr  Mxica  wall  Uic  ucn  t^uutt,  the 

Archbtflliop  kept  atudioualy  aloof  from  the 
Tuileriex  and  tbe  politiriana  of  tbe  day. 
He  bii^tifcd  the  iiiraiil  «on  of  the  Duke 
and  Duchesi  of  Orleana  in  1838,  bat  tt- 
fua^d  to  proceed  to  ehriiten  bim,  bacaiiae 
tbe  court  wiihed  tbe  Onuid  Jjucbca*  of 

MecklenbufiK-Sdiwn'in,  who  i*  a  Pro- 
teatanr,  to  ataiid  aa  godinotbai— «  com- 
pliaiiee  with  wlueb  wiah  would  have  been 
imno«aible  for  a  <}atbolic  prelate  to  give. 

The  laal  momeota  of  M.  de  QoMm 

were  worthy  ofa  pioua  and  Mneere  Club- 
tian.  He  perlurnied  all  the  dutiea  «u- 
joiiieil  by  tlie  rubric  of  that  church  of 
which  be  was  one  of  the  kadinit  dlgni* 
taries.  The  |iainful  critiM  of  hia  coB> 
plaint,  (the  dropsy)  and  ihe  toTtiura  of 
>Iuw  luffocationr  which  f  cncfally  attend 
it,  he  DtippoTted  with  tbe  gTMieat  forti- 

tude; remaining  Mated  in  bis  arm-ehair, 
for  he  could  not  bear  tbe  horisontul  poai- 
tion  of  a  bed,  receiving  all  who  came  lo 
bim,  and  giviiis  hia  paatoral  beoedictitm 
to  all  around  htm.  The  raembem  of  hia 
family,  bctwein  whom  and  hiraielfa  very 
warm  altocbment  alivays  aubcistcd,  were 
io  constant  atteiidaiiee:  hia  rtoar«.«Mieral 

and  bia  aeeuluiee  n-cre  b]r  bis  aide  t  tbe 
Papal  Intemundo  bad  an  inCerview  with 
him  on  the  ere  of  hi*  decease,  and  Sisters 
of  Charity  performed  the  offices  of  nurse*. 

On  the  lotlowinK  day  the  Arvhbiahop'* 
body,  after  having  ueeit  waabed  by  hifl  ae- 
eularies  aceording'  to  the  nilea  of  Iho 
Church,  and  after  luiving  been  etabalmcd 
by  the  new  method,  which  olmatea  any 

operation  of  diaaecticN),  waa  nrraj'cd  in  the 
tcAte^  lu  which  he  received  hia  epiaecnal 
ronierratioti ;  it  waa  then  Laid  on  m  bod  of 
atair  \nili  iho  mitre  ou  th«  bead,  ib« 
IiMiiiN  with  llie  rpiBCOpitl  rini;  by  hi*  aide, 
the  crorJer  and  cron  aUo  by  the  aide,  tbe 
fatx  uneiiwred  with  eiosed  rffi  »w  if  in 
sleep,  and  wmt  thoa  expmed  tn  public  view 
in  the  f  :liapel  of  tbe  Convent  of  the  8mai 
C-ffliir,  where  be  died,  until  Ihe  4tb  Jnu., 
about  three  thousand  peraonscorainfrrrery 
day  to  viait  it ;  atid  the  mure  devout 
bnt^n;  cbaplcis,  rinj^i,  handkercbicfi, 
and  other  articles  to  touch  the  hands  of 
fiice  of  the  deceased,  and  10  bv  aft«fwaMla 

|ii  ■Mir^l   meineJiloa  «t   then- 

r.  . 

i .,,:  -i  .  luilirp  died  without  any 

money  nud  u  ilhoui  any  debt*  '  I>  became 
a  question  r)(  importance  by  whom  the 

cijiensea  of  hiti  funeral  witl-  tu  be  de- 
frayed; «ttd  before  it  was  kiciwn  that  U* 

I.I    ■  'ich, 
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h»  eattnafaicd!  Low 
mtUfiOOb, 

Ift  Ai'CkiVMr.  mS  that  hoif,  on  levn- 
loff  ibc  lauetiaii  of  M.  de  Qtrflen'*  fiumly. 
ivtJM  on  ■ppKfcUtinc  thu  Bum  (a  rha. 
tiliblc  pMrvM**.  A  f  alMcnpdao,  wt  on 
foM  liy  thr  Prinoeai  d«  BMuffremont, 
had  been  fiiM  op  to  s  hipi  ■nvoni  in  • 
ftw  Imin,  bm  ihii  totiaooy  of  prim* 
mpMt  mt  not  aewlw?  Th&  rercnneK 
oftb*  MwDpolUsawcof  PvuviTundcr 
MjQIM  team  or  ̂ QMU.  p«r  uiitun. 

Ob  tbe  4tti  JcntMiT  ibr  Arrbliubo|i*4 
bo^  tns  tnutdrtrrd  tn  (W  C«lh«<lnl 
Cntcb  0/  Notn  l>»ntt,  wii«f*it  «u<lt. 
patilfd  ia  ibe  Lady  Cbapd  behind  Ibr 
chotr.  lad  Ut  then  in  bUU  till  tbe  !Kb, 
wbw  ibc  aolernn  mtrrmcnt  UMk  plw. 
Diniyt^  inKTval  rlir  rlrn^orwl  tbc 
ebmabM  io  Ptns  am*  in  bodina,  at  kp- 
MMited  boon  of  focvMuoo,  tu  •pfinkU; 
M1I7  mut  on  (be  corpse  nnd  (o  pnf  bjr 
lu  aide ;  wbU«  the  pubUe  wer«  albwra  to 
ciKttkw  tlirouigh  tAe  aitlea  of  tbe  great 
idlliri.  to  £0  in  front  of  ibe  Ltij  Cbapcl, 
wWr«  tbey  mi^bl  aea  tliA  body  aiMi  au 
COO.  Tbe  crowd  wu  to  {teat  fur  tb« 

dajrt  tbai  tbia  h«ad  tbal  «  long  fik 
of  mvny  bundfeda  of  people  was  funned 
ootfldfl  tba  CttbedraJ  iroin  an  carif  hour 
Id  tbe  norninK  till  dark  wailing  tb«ir 
(am  of  •dmiiiion. 
Tb«  inicrioT  of  tbe  Catkedtai  w«» 

bmt  in  bUck  roand  tbe  nare  and  dtmr  up 
Io  tbe  Iriforium  gslldiie*  :  io  ihe  midst  of 
tbo  (boir  waa  pkced  •  gtngeotu  calafid^iue 
eoffercd  witb  black  nl««t  itodJcd  miti 
tUfvr  abva  and  (can,  and  over  it  a  black 

wlfli  canopy,  above  which  were  the  ar- 
■oflal  bcanugB  of  tbt-  Arcbbiabop  as  a C-'ount. 

TiM  dorgr  and  family  of  (be  deontcd 
in  ilie  choir;  Ibt;  mrniltcn  of  the 

ititute  Olid  tbe  pertunal  fnend*  of  the 
prrlute  tit  rhti!  nave  and  t(ait«ept :  tbc 

*■  Orphan*  ol  tbe  Chok-n  "  and  tbe  Sis- 
ten  uf  Lbarily  Mure  uvsiT  the  high  altar. 
All  (kt  clrnrv  of  Pans  fullokvcd  Ibe 
Cbapter  of  Ncitrc  Uamc  in  proca^tMon 
round  the  rutUedntl  tu  fetch  tbe  body 

whi«'b  had  bei-n  ciicloted  in  a  triple  eoOio 
(run  tb«  liMly  Cbupcl  to  the  chuir.  Here 
JCWuplmd  00  tbc  catafalque  vritb  lortjr 
tapara  njiged  at  vaL*h  aide,  tume  of  tbcni 
buriiing  blue  light* ;  and  tb«  folemn  mass 
ot  tbc  d«ad  cotnmencvd.  Tbc  officiating 
prdatv  wa^  ihc  Bi«l)0))  of  Cbartrr^,  beau 
tuOnfftn  of  tbf  prorince :  he  vru  ataUted 
bf  two  of  tl'f  liiiiluc  inJiiin«a<- i]c«c(inanil 
iub-dcDc-Di).  anil  ly  itn-  yrand  vicar  and 

rjuotber  canun  lu  pri»ta.  Ne&r  tbc  cata> 
Vque  atotx)  Ibe  utbtr  tuflVicl"  Bixhop^ 

VtrMulle*,  Orleatu,  Beauvaia,  anil 

■ua.  In  ttit  i^nnrtiinr^' vn-rc  tbc  Papal 
louuiciu,  tbe  ArchbUbopi  of  Ljroai, 

A«cb»  and  Chaleedoo,  and  ibe  Bia^ma 
•r  Vtaca,  Uoraceo,  aid  LH>oa.  Tbe 
aemea  waa  ebanled  witbont  tb*  organ  by 
the  fuU  cboir :  after  tbe  Biaia  wu  con- 

cluded the  five  sufiragaii  Biibopt  pro- 
nooacadcaefatbetrabaolation;  tbc  Biabop 
of  Cbanivf  advanced  to  tbc  opening  of 
tbe  TBidt  of  tbe  Arcbbiahopa  in  front  of 
tbe  aitir,  and  wbile  tbe  Dtfr^tmiU  was 
um^  tbe  coffin  was  lonered  to  its  final 
rcMing  pboo.  AH  tbc  pcnona  preseat 
wf-re  nbacquantly  aduiittcd  to  sitfinkla 
Itoly  water  on  the  entrance  of  tbe  tomb  ; 
aaolbit»ion«  covcrii^,  having  been  re- 
ptacvd,  was  sealed  up. 

The  deccued  prelate  wu  very  tall,  with 
a  haudeooie  and  bencrolcnt  countenance, 

an  air  of  great  dignity,  and  wben  at  tbe 
aliv,  it  might  be  ■Jnio^t  »ud,  of  elegance. 
No  one  better  undcniiood  or  inom  eiactly 
pRtctiud  all  tbc  little  fotnalities  of  tbe 
Catholic  ritual.  He  has  kit  two  brothers ; 
tbt  Count  Amahle  dc  Qii«[en.  tocmeily 
Deiiuty  for  tbr  Coles  du  Nurd  in  Brcttanv, 
and  tbe  Vitcotjnt  de  Qu^len.  fonnrny 
Colonel  of  tbe  fifteenth  Dragoom ;  bo^oa 
numerous  nepbcnm  and  nieces. 

Tbc  Bce  of  Paris  from  the  time  of  tbe 
fimt  ni!^hii|i  St.  Ilcniii.  A.D.  iJO,  num- 
|if  red  one  hundred  and  ten  Bishops  up  to 
162^,  u-benit  waa  creeled  into  an  Arcb- 
bi»boiirie  by  Pope  Urcgorv  XV.  :  after 
tbia  period,  and  uirlnding  At,  dc  Iju^ian, 
the  number  of  Arebbtabopt  baa  been 
tbiiteen. 

Uenkkal  Sta  Jjotts  Dnrr. 
/ftc.  5.  At  Fnntitigton,  near  Cbi. 

cbciiU'r,  in  bit  H7tb  year,  (tcneral  Sir 
Janic«  Duff,  KnI.  Colonel  of  ibc  SOth 
rwiinent  of  Foot;  tbt  oldest  gtn«i^ 
omcer  in  the  army, 

Tbia  rctenut  officer  was  appoiNt«d 
£nii^n  in  tbe  lat  Foat.guarda  on  tbe 
iHib  .'\pnl,  1769;  Liculcruuit  and  Cup. 
liiin  1775;  Adjutant  1777.  He  rrccired 
the  bonoiir  at  kuighlbond  un  tbe  JOtb 
.\pril.  Iit9,  on  occasion  of  acting  «■ 
proxy  for  Sir  James  llarris  at  the  inttal- 
lutioii  of  tbe  Bath,  bring  then  shrlid  of 
Kiastuiirc.  North  Britain,  ffo  was 
prooiott-d  Io  Iw  (^niain  and  LtenL.Col. 
1780  ;  ( 'oloncl  in  tne  army  I79C ;  Major^ Geiivrnl  i714|  3rt  Major  m  the  litFoot- 
giiard*  17»6,  Itt  Major  I7<n.  He  com. 
mandcd  tbe  garrison  at  Limerick  in  17SH 
nnd  I7CU,  and  opened  tbc  com  muni  nation 
to  Dublin,  nhjcb  waa  then  cut  nff  by  tb« 
rclicl  torcc*.  Ilia  aid-deram))*  ■!  thai 
time  were  tbe  picae'ii  Major. Utineral 
Napiet  and  Matitr.Cimcml  Sir  J«[n«g 
Doti^laa.  He  was  appointed  Colonel  od 
thc^lh  Foot,  Au^.  I,  179^;  wa«  nda(4] 
to  the  rank  of  Lieut. -Ornemt  in  180L 
and  Io  that  ol  full  General  in  lafiV. 
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ADM.  SlH  ilCNIiy  TkOU.OPIi. 
Nor.  3.     At    Frehhford,    nr«r    Bath, 

in  faifl  W4h  year,  Sir  Henry  Trolloi*, 
Admiral  ot  ttie  R^i,  nnd  Pr-CB. 

Sir  Henrv-  TroUope  wii«  i  native  of 
Norwich,  He  wm  a  second  otiuiin  of 
th«  Ibic  Sir  John  Trollop*,  of  Oiscwick. 
CD.  L.incnlii,  Bart,  being  &  son  of  John 

Tn)llup«,  esq.  igrsndMiii  of  tht-  third 
Baronet)  by  Atiai-  (iuyon.  Hla  elder 
brother,  ThonuM,  vm  m  Coloitel  in  lb« 
Krmv. 
»  He  entered  tlic  Koyiil  Nory  in  1770. 
He  was  prrsciit  lit  the  bottles  ol  Lex- 

Inflon  uio  Bunlcer*!  Hill :  vrms  employed 
by  Lonl  Duiirati  in  tiuelling  :be  insur- 

rection in  Vtiginitt,  wid  Bftenvirda  ic  the 
Mese  of  Boiton,  and  asBlated  St  the  taking 
of  Rhode  Island.  In  1777  he  xvun  up. 
pointed  third  Lieaien&nt  of  the  Brittol, 

M  gum,  and  as<^it;lcd  at  the  attu-k  of 
Foni  MontRomery  and  OintoTi,  ond 
afcetwaitN  uf  Philadelphia  and  Mud IiJand. 

Ou  the  conmeneement  of  the  war  \ntli 
Hotlaiid,  Lieut.  Trollopc  distinguished 
himself  by  bia  actirity  in  the  command  of 
the  Kite  cutler,  in  which  bin  *4.Tvit:e5 
were  fo  hi|;hly  approved,  that  Lord  Sand- 
wivb  thoiif>ht  fit  to  rai«r  that  vc^hcI  to 
the  cfttablisbment  of  a  sloop  of  war,  by 
whicli  Mr.  Trolloiie  obtained  the  rank  of 
iUiaitasis\dcr,  In  the  ipring  of  1761  he 

aecumpanird  Vice-Arim.  Darby'ii  squK' drofl  to  the  relief  of  (iibniliar,  and  on 
tfaf  4th  June  following  was  promoted  to 

the  rank  of  PoEt- Captain. 
tti!<  fiiirt  ship  tvllit  that  rank  vra6  the 

Rainbow  -U,  armed  entirely  with  CBrrDti> 
ftdpt  (an  expetimenl  of  Caul.  Keith 
Stewart),  in  which,  oii  the  l(li  Sept.  1782, 

be  captured  oS*  UshaiiC  the  French  frigate 
Hebe,  of  38  guni,  but  JDO  toiift  greater 
weight,  and  manned  with  lOi)  more 
inen.  Tbib  was  nearly  tlie  lust  aetion  of 
that  war. 

Id  1700,  on  Capt.  Trollopi''<i  applying 
for  emplonnent.  Lord  Clmtham,  tkort 
First  Lord  of  the  Admiralty,  ii>.krd  hiiu 
whether  he  would  take  a  88-gua  tbip  im- 
lordialcly,  ui  nuit  for  u  larger  fiigale. 

"An  ei^hi-and- twenty  now,"*  \van  hin 
ready  reply;  which  ao  i>l^ed  Lord 
CbathuD,  uiut,  on  the  following  day,  be 

reeeived  h'n  coriinii<)&ii]n  lor  la  Prudente 
of  38  gum ;  and  iii  the  foUowlDK  year  he 
WOA  u|ipflinlrd  to  the  HtM>Kur  trtKaie,  in 
which  lie  wa»  employed  on  the  Mcditer- 
nuieaii  itatiun. 

In  iTdj  fae  wu  appointed  to  the  Ukt- 
ton   of  5G  puni,  a  iibi|i   t1  .  ,   . 
front  the  Eutt  India  "rrvj.  . 

the  ensuing  vrinttt  and    sj   ^    l,     ....- 
vmolopil  in  thr  North  tea.  On  the 
iiil'  Ju)y  J7WJ,  when  cruising  off  ild- 
•wtt/i*/*.  iff  u/ivijwJedly  fcU  iulo  lh« 

midit  of  a  French  tqiiadrort,   which  wa« 
at    lir^t   intatnkeii  lor   Oritiib.      It   Has 
found  to  consirit  of  three   large  frigntri., 
iHo  imalter,  and   a  cutter:  beedes  an- 
other  frigate  and  a  Urge  brig,  about   to 
.join  ihiiii  to  leeward.     Nothing  daunted 
at  «o  formidable  u  force,  but  coiuidering 
the  cnrounter  as  a   fair  oppoftuniiy  for 
trjing  the  effect  of  the  heavy  carronadet 
with  which   the  (.Jlatton  was  eqiiippe*!. 
Cupt.  TroUopc  selected  the  largest  vessel 
for  stuck,  and  was  sihonly  after  eitga^d 
Mrirh  one  uii  each  side,  into  both  of  which 

the   Olatton   opened   hei'   fire   uilh  tie* 
mendouH  i-IIect,  and  finally  put  the  wbal« 
to  tlighl.     A   particular  aecount  of  llit« 

aeliofi  i«  giren  in  Jamea's  Naval  History; 
and  it  conveys  a  highly  honourable  view 
of   tile  coiMUct  of  the    Ulattov.      The 

prompt  decision  of  Cupt.  TroUope  to  be- 
come the  a^iuiilant  when  two  of  the  op- 

ponent *hip«  were  of  greater  weight  lliaii 
bis  own,  no  doubt  had  the  effect  of  di*. 

mnying  the  enemy ;  aiid  there  is  every 
prowbility   that,   had  any  other   of  the 
British  cruisers  arrived  in  time,  Mfme  of 
the    French  squadron  would  liavc  been 
Captured.      The   merchantx  uf    I.iOtidan 
presented  Capt.  TroUope  with  a  piece  o( 
plate  of  the  value  of  100  guineas,  in  tea. 
limony  of  the  high  sense  which  Ibey 
entertained  of  his  conduct ;  and   it  was 
understood  ibat  the  honour  ol  knighthood, 
aftenvards  conferred    by  the  King,   was 
intended  to  have  reference  eapeciailly  to 
this  achievement.     A  picture  of  the  eii' 
gagemem,  jninted  by   H,  Smgletont  waa 
euibiiedaithf  Ro^  Academy  in  IWt. 

In  the  Kiimmerol  1797  O^t.  Trollopr 
removed  into  ibo  Rusaell  74 ;    and  in 
f>ctaber  following  be  was    lelt  with   a 
small  squadron  to  watcb  the  Dutch  fleet 
in  tlie  Tesel,  during  llw  absence  of  A  dm. 
Duncan,  wbo  hod  proceeded  tu  Yamiuuih 
roads    tf>    rtiit.    hts  ships.     The  enemy 
a\liled  themselves  of  this  opporlunily  to 
Pitt  to  sen  :  but,  by  ilie  vigilance  of  Capt. 
TroUope,  Adm.  Duncan  was  immediately 
appriiied  of  Ibeir  sailing,  a  service  which 
he  acknowledged  in  tbete  word*  :  "  C»p- 
tun  Trollope's  ciertioot  and  active  guod 

conduct,  in  keeping  *ight  of  the  enemy's fleet  mitil  I  came  \iy,    hart   been  truly 
meritorious,  and  I  tru«  will  giKtajiisI 
ruwani,"      Wi-   need    scurcoly  luid    thai 
ibc  result   was    the  glorious   victory  of 

Caniprrdnim. On  the  :#>tli  of  iho  same  montlr,  (ba 

Kiii({,  being  anxious  to  visit  ht«  victorious 
Aei-l,  embarked  at  (iret'imlch  on  board 
''      ■■  'd    Yucht.  !  .'      !     thb 

.  by  Copt,   !  ing   ,       I         !.■.■..  I  ■....  ,1:0. 
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1810.]     Adm.  Sir  Henry  TroUope.^Rfar-Adm.  F.  G.  Bond. 
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"  1    wa*   in  tiojxr^   lo  bivr 
b.  ..  an  I  be  quiner-deck  of  cbc 
Venerable. "  It  *iwa  »X  lir^C  announced 
tlat  Capt.  Trollope  bid  on  iliis  occuion 
T*m<ifA  diL-  ancient  dipiity  of  a  Knigbt 
Banneret  ;     liut     to    (hU    come    oiliciiil 

and  It  waa  di-odc4  hy  a  re«olulit>n  ol' ibe  Priry  Couiidl,  tfaat  a  Kni^b: 
Banncrrt  nroM  only  be  miidc  in  tbc  fieli) 
«ber«  a  bacile  had  actiully  twcn  fouifht, 

in  wbicb  ibe  person  su  L-rt-att'd  l>iid 
D«  a  part.  &ir  Henry  u-us  itK^rvfort; 
)S<kred  a  knigbt  baeoelor.  Ilu  was 

iin«  of  ibc  oOloera  who  walked  in  tlicir 

MajeHic^*  proccaaion  to  St.  Puil'^t  on 
di«  day  of  Tbankigiviitg.  l>ec.  19,  179T ; 
wluni  Hi«  Majesty  paitieulurly  introduced 
faim  u>  Ibe  tjuecn,  raying.  "Tbi«if  Sir 
Henry  Trollope;  and  Lord  Duncan  mil 
nerrr  furj^t  tb:it  he  owrh  liis  victory  to 
Sir  Hciiry*ft  ic«.'[jiR|(  lo  ̂ ood  wulrb  un 
the  Du(rb  tWf,  and  tboM'ii^  ihcni  to 
bbn  la  the  day  of  battle." 

Id  tht-  foUowiug  year.  Sir  Henry  Trol- 
lope. continuini^  with  ibc  Rusaeli.  Mrred 

in  the  Cbanni-l  f-lot':;  ood  be  afterwards 
eonmBUdcd  the  Jume  Hi.  on  the  same 
•crvic*.  Ue  ws*  promoted  to  the  rank 
of  Rear.  Admiral,  Jan.  I,  1801:  to  (Itat 
of  Vic^^Admiral,  Nov.  9,  I&05;  and 

ruH  Admiral.  Aug.  \%  1613.  He  n-st 
ereUcd  on  extra  K.C.B.  on  occasion  of 
the  eofoiiation  of  RJng  Geutj^c  IV.  Mny 

lAH);  and  advanced  to  tbe  rank  of  a 
^C.O.  May  le,  1S3I. 
8tr  H.  Trollope  tnarricd,  about  ITlW. 

MiM  Funny  Beat;  but  loti  Ijiewifeinldlti, 
and  had  no  ehildren.     A  ncpbcw  resided 
  ibioi.     Hii  death  entued  from  an  act 
iWioaaiiity,  which  at  his^dvaneedageap- 
^petr«  peculiarly  lamentable.  He  had  for 
the  but  fony  ynrs  been  subject  to  the 
goat,  which  la(t«rly  affected  hi»  head,  and 
waa  DO  doubt  tbe  c>uiie  of  bii  committing 
tbe  rash  act.  On  tbe  inquest,  Jamc^ 
SelaoD.B«n)ener,  itated  ihiLt  be  bad  liv«d 
«uh  tb«  deceased  fur  utiwarda  of  «>)iifen 
mn,  and  bad  step)  in  tbe  room  with  him 
for  tbe  la«t  fite  at  sis  inonlba.  Ue- 
«wtdalMray»  went  to  bed  with  an  open 
kiklTe  {(I  hi*  hand,  wrapped  up  in  hif 
fcuMlikercbief.  in  order,  as  he  stated,  that 
be  mlKht  be  ready  to  kUb  tbe  tint  nerson 
ib«  broke  into  bit  room.  Ue  kept  a 
UundefbtUB,  a  knife,  aikd  aeveriU  brace 
of  pia4uls  ill  the  bed-room ;  and  liad  Ion; 
Iwen  imprc««cd  nitb  the  Idea  that  some 
pcraon  bad  an  inlemion  la  break  into  his 
rwiB  and  rob  him.  On  the  morning  of 
bk  dealb,  he  hul  obtained  from  his 

pfpbrw  bis  powder- flaik.  wyitis-  be 
should  like  to  see  it  once  more.  Sttortly 
afterward*  .Mr.  Trollope  went  out,  and 
wbm  be  oiint>  home  be  was  infocmed  that 

Qua.  iUi.  you  XJii. 

Sir  Henry  had  ihut  bimiel/  up  iit  his 
rooiD.  and  loi-ked  his  door.  Ur.  Trollape 
thought  nothing  ol  this,  as  deceaud  tvas 
fr^<)ue(itly  in  the  hnbit  of  diiin^  to.  Ha 
liai]  mA,  hoM-i-ver,  been  nt  bome  Aiore 
ttuin  10  minutM  whtn  be  heard  •  report 
of  »  piktol,  and  on  breaking  open  the 
door,  the  deceased  n-as  found  lying  acto« 
tbe  bed,  bis  head  completely  blown  away. 
The  ptstol  used  waa  a  boarding  pistol ; 
it  wai  «batiered  in  many  phice«,  and  there 
wan  no  doubt  lluit  it  IumI  been  loaded  uji 
to  tbe  mioxle.  His  body  was  interred  iu 

till'  vault  uiidernetttb  St.  Jaiues't  cbmeh,. Uilh. 

RKAa-AiuiiAAi.  F.  G.  Boko. 

Oct.  "i^.  At  hU  residence  in  Exeter, 
aged  74,  Rear-Admiral  Kiuncu  Godol- 
phin  Bond. 

He  was  born  in  the  year  1765.  Ac 
eleven  years  of  age,  lu-  entered  the  Navy, 
in  the  Southampton  frt^te.  Twojeara 
after,  when  lyine  in  the  Sbunnon,  be  waa 
blown  up.  together  with  four  others,  in  a 
French  frigate  taken  by  the  Crescent. 
Whilst  in  the  Crcscei't,  a  ̂ •gun  frigate, 
commanded  by  the  Hon.  Captain  Pu^en- 
bara,  and  tn  company  with  the  Hora  of 
36  guns,  he  was  engaged  with  two  large 
Dutch  frigates  ofT  Gibraltar,  in  a  iierere 
action,  Hbich  lasted  two  hours  and  a  half, 
and  in  which  the  CrcKcent  bad  97  meti 
killed  and  wotmded.  At  tbe  age  of 
eiKtiieen  he  went  to  the  East  Indies,  aa 

second  Lieatenant  of  the  Bristol,  ■ndH'aa 
present  in  the  general  engagement  under 
Admiral  Hughes,  with  Ibc  French  Sect,  , 
under  Admiral  SufTrein.  In  I7UI.  be  ac- 
coinptinied  bis  relacire,  Capt.  BUgh,  as 
first.  Licutenaiit  of  tbe  Providence,  ap- 

pointed to  carry  the  bread.truit  from 
Oubeite  lo  the  West  Iitdu-s.  He  was 
liist  liieuienani  of  ib«  Acdve  frigate, 
when  she  was  wrt-chnl  on  Ibe  islsnd  of 
Aiiticoiti.  For  lux  t>kiU  and  et^nduct  in 
the  Arrow,  of  wbich  be  was  tint  Lieu- 

tenant during  the  storms  of  the  winter  of 
1707,  he  MAS  ajipointed  by  Lord  Spencer 
to  the  command  of  (be  NeiU-y  tcbuoner, 
of  16  guns,  where  be  wu  so  tuccesslul 
in  protecting  the  trade  of  Lisbon  an4 
Oporto,  tbat  be  received  tbe  thaBki  of 
the  merchants,  and  was  voted  a  piece  of 
plate.  On  ihis  elation  lie  captured  4T 
ve»»eli,  mnny  of  wbich  were  armed  pri- 
vxleera,  and  some  of  a  foice  superior  to 
his  own.  He  wav  made  Post  Captain  in 
1602,  and  apf/ointed  to  a  command  in  tbe 
Sea  Feneibles  about  June  \VtKi.  He  at- 

tained tbt  rank  of  Rear- Admiral  in  183G 
In  the  year  1601,  he  married  Sophia, 

daughter  of  Tboinai  Snow,  est],  tti 
Oporto ;  nnd  by  her,  who  survives  bim,  be 
bas  left  a  family  of  6ve  sont,  two  of  whom 
ara  in  the  Navy,  an4  fire  daughters,  FiWB 
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Ibe  period  of  bis  marriage  be  retiivd  front 
the  •ctiv'eduUt»of  tbe  ttaval  service,  in 
which  ha  lud  ̂ a  \eng  been  nat-fuUy  an^ 
booounbly  mgigt-d,  «nd  ■pplwd  bimKlt 
to  tke  diliffvni  cultivAiion  of  tbow  virtues 

whieb  adotn  llie  cbanicler  of  a  ('bri&tiaiit 
ia  all  ibe  relatioiifl  of  private  life.  His 
body  WM  intened  on  toe  2nd  of  Nov.  in 
hn  fonllT  rault.  in  the  churehjrwd  of 
Trinity  eburcb,  lixetAT. 

COLONBL  KcNCBl-OTl;. 
Jan.  19.  At  KingbcoCe,  Glmutster- 

•faire,  aged  88,  Robeic  KiogmXc,  coq. 
ColotiL-i  ot  the  Royal  North  Oloucetier Militia. 

Colonel  Kingscote  wm  tbe  reyreseiu 
iMive  of  a  faintly  which  has  bMii  leatcd 
from  Norman  liiant  at  Kiiigsmtei  in 
Ulotwcslcrshirc,  having  derived  its  name 
from  tbeir  teoidenre.  The  manof  nf 
Xitifr*cote  was  riv?n  to  thetr  mwior, 
Nigel  riu-Arthor,  by  Koberi  Filx- 
Hwr<diitg,  lb«  ancestor  u(  tbe  Berkeley!, 
together  with  hia  dai^btof  Aldena  in 
marriage;  awl  a  full  pedivree  of  the 
fiMnily,  compiled  by  the  Rev.  T.  U. 
F(ubroki>,  F.S.A.  moII  be  found  in  tbat 

ipenUraian's  pubtioition  of  Smyth's  Liveii •(iho  Berkalcya. 
The  Colonel  was  bom  in  April  1751. 

(he  elAm  ton  of  Ri.>4>cn  Kitx-Harding 
King«t)t*,  e»q,  by  Matr,  doufhter  and 
cobvireta  of  —  llammono,  e«q. 

Co).  Kinneoleentercd  the  regular  aimy 
•I  tbe  Bg«  atSS,  and  w»  gawtied  Enaijpi 
of  Uie  Slkt  Foot,  (hen  coDnunnded  by  Sir 
James  Adolphus  Ooghton,  K.B.  the  ̂ h 
of  April,  IT7a     lie  embarked  for  Am«. 
rica,  and  wm  promoted  lo  a  I.icutvnnncy 
in  tkst  corps  22<1   Kefanary,   \7Hi.     In 
l77(l]tei]uillHl  the  (vxuhw  service.     In 
1793  be  was  appointed  Major  of  the  Koyal 
North  Battalion  of  .\Lli[ta  in  (iloucester. 
•bin  J  and  on  ibc  31*1    Murdi,  17»1.   he 
WM  aombiatod  to  the  Colonelcy  of  thr 
amfl   fegineni,   wliich  bv  cnniinued  to 
bold  lo  tbe  tiote  of  his  demise,  nearly 
half  ftCentury.     As  a  oomaiandinf  oficer 
Cat.   JL  WRS  nnivitsnlly  nleemcd  and 
tmfMUd   by  all  who  terrtd  under  bin, 
■M  km  men  could  be  Boro  aeiuaiMl  by 
tbe  ttfHt  rfr  roTjiM  el  df  srrMer,   and  of 
whieb  wi  may  mention  two  iaHancea. 
bITSB  Lord  Orenvtlle  brought  a  bill  into 
ParliaiorBt,  which  paMed  %iut  Sim   June 
e<  (bat  year,  for  etubling  Li 

McapC  tbe  iienrin'«  »l  «iirli  je 
oArco  aerve  In  Irrl.ni'l       <     : 

Col.K.  roluulrrroil  L^     '    n.    i.    r    ■  :  |  .> 
of  hb  rcfiaiflnt.  aDdt-nuMrk.n^  !i  lit,, I'll. 
sarred  in  tbat  kui^doni.  And  aijiiin  when 
la  Ibll,  K  Inll  wn*    InoOfttil    in    hv    Mt 

Rjrilorto imteftfc- 

leered  with  the  whole  of  hw  ofirrra  and 
men ;  and  lubsequcntty  tho  ttgincDl  waaJ 
ordered  lo  Duhlin,  luid  romained  im  thutl 

Crrwon  till,  in  lbl4.  it  nttuacd  to  Eag- id  to  be  diaenbodicd. 

Bytfaademiseofhjatiacle,  Major  Kif 
KingKotc.  he  became  poaseased  of 
esutes  lU  1773.     He  finl  quidified  aa 
Ms^»lrate  for  Gloucestershire,  on  Jant 

ary  23d.  I  'iH.  aiid  a.1  his  death  wu 
oldest  MagiMnlv  in  the  L-uunly.     Onlbvl 
^aembodying  of  tbt*  militia,    he  finaU] 
aettlvd  oo  hia  ualerual  estatca  at 
eota,  wbtr*  u  hm  contiaiMd  eter  i 
lo  rtaide.  fulUUiv  hia  duiiea  aa  a 
tiate  and  landloid.  aod  winniag,    by  alll 
undeviatiiii;  rcctilude  aud  consistency 
conduct,  tbe  jtHi  tribute  of  rauYcnal  roa.1 
pect.      C-wl.    Kingscoto  waa   an    booest.1 
C-onstitutioiHil    Whig.      Hii   unbandioR 
adherence  to  the  prindptea  ba  baUevad 
to  be  the  best,  bat  repeatedly  drawn  forth 
the  approbation  avcu  of  puliDcal  oppo- 
nenth.     Indeed,  a*  a  perteet  gentleman, 
he  Well  knew  how  to  conduct  bix  oppu. 
sition,  and  rould  say  st  ifae  tetmitiaiioii  uf 
his  lutip  life,  that  be  bad  never  been  called 
upon  to  K)Hilogija  to  any  nan.     Uis  love 
uf  Qjustilutiuiial  liborty  did  not  carry  tua 
into  dcnocratic  or  lacil  ndiiiiLnati  cxtroi 

A  mon>  loyal  heart  ro«ild  tnt  lisra 
found  iti  her  Majesiy'D  mlus,  audf the  met  to  condeBin  Uw  disturber 

{tubbc  peace.  A  truly  British  »pit 
BdopeodeoeiB  was  the  IkuuE  of  hi&  life : 
b«  would  bare  mads  any  sacrifioe  to  naia- 1 
tain  it.  At  a  niigiMratc,  CoL  KtegMftlft-l 
waa  fearless,  uM-unpromishtg.  and  Jn- 
didooat  »>  a  landlord,  beloYsd  by  a  w- 
nancry,  in  whose  welfare  ha  was  deeply 
■iilerestcd ;  M»  an  encounger  of  honest 
induntiy,  utul  ihi?  rebtiker  uf  dotli  and 
iuj)ituvidem-f,  he  whs  known  ■mung  tb* 
t>uor  oil  iiis  eUtttei  i  u  a  Iriend  and  patBM, 
If  was  lirni  aiid  allacbed  ;  a*  •  rcUttve. 
aircvliunuic  uiid generous;  having  adopted 

hit  brothi'i's  funil)',  hr  has  ever  beast 
as  a  father  (o  his  rttphrws  and  nicorak , 
i>uring  )tis  latter  yeais  he  had  r«tif«4J 
from  public  life,  aitd  it  is  the  best  < 
lationofhit  BurnvingrelatlvM  to 

iku  be  had  sought  (hi  pril   >r  \inm\ 
an  eveibuinfc  rest,  ibrou' 
in  the  mrriii  ui  his  > 
tivi'd  unntarricd.  be  u  ' 
estatL-R  by  hit  i-Idfst  n<  ] 
'         ,1  of  rhp  lute  Thoni  l^ 

1 1  Harriet,  sitter  ai  (tie  proMUil  Sir tioii.Bart. 

JiiHV  RrAi'Li.irn,   Fr-a_ 

Jart  ■     ■     '    ■  lohn 

■  ■•lore!  It..:  Uii?   l^fultiuavy 

■  !-H..10,m2,iWot«fc( 



m  of  tkt  Rot.  Utcinr  BMnderk,  Rector 
«(  OrMM*  Nttftun,  NorthiwitoiMbiR,  > 
pwrfMa  o(  Chariot  tinM  Dake  a<  St. 
Albu^,  K.G.)  by  f.1iarIoue,  4au^ter 
af  John  Druiimwiul,  c«q.  U«  wus  ■ 
w»'wbtT  of  Obmt  cfaureb,  Oxford,  wbrre 
h*  BMcived  tbedef^nof  M.A.  April  32, 
MM  :  «nd  lie  mta  ocllcd  to  ch«  tw  by  the 
Bmu  Bwiatj  of  dkc  iDoer  Tcnpk,  on 
A»  flA  May  ftiUoMn^.  He  wu  fonncrljr 
■  Cooaitwnooer  of  Buknipu. 
Mr.  BcMKJorfc  aiBined,  Aqg.  14, 

im,  Marr.  AiuslUrT  of  Tkotniu  Km- 
fli^h.  of  rortlauJ-iilMCi*,  v«<|. ;  \)y  wliuat 
bf  lad  ami  thrac  <lM^tm  mui  one  <on : 
I.  QmAttU-Mmry  i  2.  Hatriet,  who  died 
in  IBtM:  S.  Hemr-WUbuB  Besucleclc, 
M^.  •  Clerk  bi  tu  Botnl  of  Control; 
Wd  4.  CMhHrine. 

BCSJAMtX  GOTf,  Ew. 
Aft.  14.  In  biff  TSth  year.  Boi)>iiintn 

t,  c*q.  of  Attaltf  bouae,  nwir  Letids. 
Mr.  Uott  wu  bom  on  tliv  ̂ 4th  Juite, 

hM2,  tbe  aoN  of  «  man  w  lio  by  hi^  enetf7 
•nd  tMl«nti>  miaed  bimaelf  to  cmim'ncr  ■■ 
at)  ftbW  utfil  engineer.  He  waa  educated 
«t  thn^\^y  achuol.  and  tit  inrly  life  )u» 
■bflidca  nod  nDialile  di*po«iti<jn  vtideirvd 
Hn  lobiaa<cboo|.ridlowit,aiidfriaii<la.  He 

Cflttnd,  and  ofterw-arf*  b«camr  a  partner 
t(,  ths  firm  of  VTomtld  And  Fourtimne, 
«Uob  by  tbe  retiren«nt  oi  ibe  oiber 
partaor  became  rv^ntimlly  ibe  eatablUh- 
ntoC  aione  of  Mr.  Uott  and  his  sons. 
Tbiia  flacrd  in  a  comi—nding  aifuntion, 
Mr.  Golt^  nupt-rior  aiiabtiea  aequifed  an 
MBple  fteld  lorthtfir  development.  Un- 
tihii(  ener^,  an  ntlarf;ed  intrlligeiire,  aitd 
■a  ent«q>riitTt)r  spirit,  u>on  miaed  tbe 
Wlbjtct  D(  this  mi'inoit  to  ibe  brad  of  the 
woollen  ntanutactart-  of  Ycwkabirc. 
I>urina  tbe  war  hia  eatabliabiDentt  were 

vn  fa  Idit^-  a  acaJe,  that  at  ont-  period 
IWOl.  B  week  in  vm^ci  irerr  paid  bf  bis 
hooae.  Woillb  ibua  n<-«|tiin'd  wiu  nobly 
AgMOwd.  Mr.  OotI  vfos  the  actiw 
l^pcnar  of  every  cUarilable  tnsiilntiun  : 
ft|Mtr«n  of  Ibo  fine  aru.  and  a  brni  and 
«sBablBDed  opboldar  of  our  Cooaiiuition 
io  Cbmth  and  StMtv,  from  ■  eonniontious 
OODTiction  of  ita  rsn^ll^nee.  He  wa«  one 
of  tfar  founder*  of  Iln"  Xx-cd*  Pbilowpbi- 
Mlaad  Litamry  Socieiy,  andofthi'  Leeds 
Meduniea'  Inatitntion,  to  )wtb  of  wliich 

ha  ̂ f«  Urfv  donations.  'Io  tbu  poor  be «na  ■  anoat  bounliful  bcmr&iiTtor,  ootb  at 
l«a*da  aitd  at  Aruiloy,  aiid  to  tbe  notne- 
rooa  pcMoni  111  Ilia  Mnpluymaiit  b«  waa  a 
■MHiTDiMand  kind  masler,— tnanyof  tbem 
itaruip  «pciiL  n  lilnijnu)  in  hi&  aerviee,  and 
not  a  few  lio* iiu:  n-iMiwd  libera)  pcusiont 
on  ihetf  *   '  ■  -   tiation. 
Ut-  :<  ha{\  IsUljr  aoiDfwliru 

.ic  Sundaf  pMCtfdlBghu 

f.^sir  w.  a  mus,  m.d. 
dealb  be  waa  laeU  enoq^  to  attend  Ktrk*.  | 
atall  cburc^,  on  tbe  oeoanon  of  tbe  Bisbt^ 
of  Bjpoo  prcacUng  tat  a  ebaricable  puc. 

pose.  1'bat  evcniog,  boverer,  be  be* came  ill,  and  a  ipaaoiodic  aitack^cnauiiiA 
lie  knnk  lutder  iu  elfccu  on  tbe  Fniuf 
following.  Hii  fuoerai  on  tba  Slat  prc> 
Knted  s  6«-oe  whicb  evinced  •  IMu»>i 
cfaoly  but  frrniilyiDC  cvidflKie  of  iha  bbI- 
rtnm  eateciD  ut  wiudi  bia  ebaneter  WH 
hebL  Tbe  principal  gentry  utond*^ 
aaongat  whoni  were  tbe  Meaan.  C.  ana 
W.  &>okett,  Dr.  Hook,  Vinr  of  Lwd«, 
J.  Blaydii  and  Wm.  Uey,  e^n.  AU  tb« 
man u facto rie«  at  Arnil«y  suapcnded  AtAt 
works;  the  fhop»  were  closed,  and  tbg 
rbape)  of  Armlcy  wa»  filled  by  n  htfge  and 
respectable  company,  dressed  io  moumtDg. 
One  of  tbe  mo«  al&eting  incidents  waa 
tbo  appearanoe  of  the  1 1!  inonaies  of  an 
almabouae,  andowed  a  few  yean  ago  hf 
tbe  munificenoe  of  Ibe  decc«jed. 
Webareoaly  aketcbed a  faint  outline  of 

the  qualities  which  adorned  the  life  of  tbia 
astiinablemiin.  Iii«  iindorbtaiiding  waa 
vifKirou*:  lis  inind,  aitbrr  in  the  study 
of  books  or  men,  wai^  crer  ac^uirinj^  fresh 
storea  of  knowledge.  Hia  iiiuimion  m 
Armlcy,  wkI  bis  collection  of  pictures  and 
books.  te«blied  bis  taste  and  punuiis.  Ho 
WBK  well  known  to  tbe  mott  vnligbtCMd 
of  hif  day,  and  mnkcd  amongst  his  (rieodf. 
Kmnie.  Watt,  and  Cbantrey.  In  domeatlo 
life  he  susliuned  ull  its  relations  with  an. 
deviating  kindnvat  and  intrgrity.  Mr. 
tioR  lui«  left  two  sonii  and  six  dat^hterm, 
all  of  nbiMn,  except  one,  have  been  mat 
ricd,  but  two  are  now  widows. 

Sm  W.  C.  Jitm,  M.D. 
Oct.  Si.  At  Soutbslt  Park,  Middle- 

»KZ,  at  an  adranccd  age,  Sir  W'ill^in Charles  Ellis.  M.D.  Ute  Gonmor  of  tba 
UanwcU  Lunutic  A»ylum. 
He  previoualy  held  a  similar  aituatian 

nt  (be  I'eupt^r  J.inuitii;  Asylum  of  tba 
West  Riding  of  YorVahire,  situated  neac 
Wakefield.  Hifiai!tivt'  enorgy,  hia  WirM 
lK-iivt'olci»c«,  niid  fervent  piety,  peealtailj' 
<)oitlifi«(l  him  for  the  path  be  hiia  cboavn  | 
hi*  sympHthics  were  with  tbose  whow 
disease  dcMroys  all  that  mahra  life  tii1u> 
able,  which  strikes  at  tbe  attribtiies  of 
icsaoo  and  tbe  powero  ami  privileges  at 
mn  ;  beguvemcd  IbcalUtL-ted  around  bim 
bjr  love  ;  ue  soothed  tbrir  uirniH  i-  hy  em- 
ptoyment,  and  cheered  tbeir  despair  b* 
twpr.  Loni:  exporicmre  bad  taitgbt  fain 
that  tbe  ̂ ufleringD  of  the  insaoe  ar«  ofbeA 
frijcliifullr  augmented  by  undiw  coertrfott. 

iieedleaa  'reatmint,  and  tbe  want  of  em* 
plmrmeni,  and  their  inalatlr  w  ineraaaed 
mibfr  tlian  nUaviatad.  Wall  lie  knew 

that  tbr  ctiDa  of  pom^  vrI  of  sicknea 
an  make  tbaauMMa  MUd.  whfto   Ao 



voice  of  tbe  iDemallr  diHucd  Hats  not 
mrli  tli«  Fir,  T)>us  tvn»  hf  8tirnii!nU-r) 
to  try  gentleiKM,  virployiiifnc,  liberty  (as 

fur u  WIS  ptiident),  and  «ocinl  ifitert-ours^. 
Hia  perfect  tuceeM  induced  bim  to  la- 

bour for  the  eiubliihment  of  Mich  «  sys^ 
(cm  for  the  weultby  clBfises  of  the  inane, 

cftiling  public  ittiefitloii  to  the  f tihjtfc  by 
bis  work  on  "  loHiiity,*'  and  Htkiiig  rvcry 
opiwrtutiityof  influencingiii  prime  tbove 
wbo  iiiiKhtsssi<iiii)furthvn»K  hisDchetne. 

Sir  iVilIiBin  Ellif  was  knighted  by 
King  WilJiam  the  Fourth,  soon  after  bis 

tI>pointiaent  to  the  tJuinell  Aiylum, 
which  be  rrtigned  about  two  yran  ago. 

CAtTAis  Alexander  GtBAiin. 
Dec.  16.  At  AbtTdeeti  |hi«  natire 

dty),  Captain  Alesandrr  Oetard,  of  the 
East  India  Co/a  Miliuiry  KTvice,  F.G.S. 

Tho  •cicntific  lkbo(ir«  and  travels  of 

ihi*  gi>nll(-iiMn,  iiuide  m  con]uiicuuii  with 
his  brother,  the  Iaig  Dr.  Jumes  Gilhvrt 

Gerard,  nell  entitleirnntuiii'i.-<'OidHmonf;U 
tbosv  who  have  been  eminent  in  advancing 

ibe  inioresti  of  ibis  country  ill  ber  £<Lst- 
«n)  posansions.  During  a  period  ufabore 
9(1  yean  Unptain  Gerard  nu  employed  in 

exploring,  surreying,  and  riui|)|)in^  the 
nonfaetn  districts  of  India,  hann)^  been 
aclecied  by  the  Benj^l  Government  for 

that  purpose  on  aeeount  »f  hit.  nrkuow. 
Udgfrd  alcill  in  those  departnif^nts  of  pro. 
f»»ional  duly.  Captiun  Gcnud  had  the 
adrantage  of  leientihc  iiisttuction  at  an 

early  period  of  hia  life,  bis  hlher  having 

been  orw  of  the  ProfeiMM  of  King's 
College,  at  Old  Aberdei^ti,  and  a  well, 
known  and  valuable  author;  indeed,  be 
appears  to  have  inherited  a  Inste  for 
knnwtedf^  and  rewareb.  being  f^niiMltvn 

of  Dr.  Alex.  Ger«rd,  also  a  I'rofessor  in 
the  same  univt^ly.  and  author  uf  lui 

"Etny  on  Tute"  and  other  workf. 
wbicb  have  been  received  as  standard  au- 
thortticf ,  Iwtb  in  tbia  country  and  on  the 
continent.  Cjtptain  Gcnrd  went  to  Irtdia 
at  the  tarly  n^r  ut  MXtcim,  and  uas  lUH 
lone  aftcFMurdft  »ciit  bv  Sir  David  Och- 

terMr)y  to  >arvey  Aiahii-ca,  which  he 
cxei'Utcd  with  great  ■(rurnry,  moatiy  at 
nid-day  under  a  burning  sun.  He  naa 
•fterwardk  appointed  to  many  of  the 
survrvB  wbirh  ncre  deemed  difficult  and 

iin)ioriaiii,  nhich  led  to  his  rcsi'iini;  many 
year»  it)  the  then  almost  unkiiuwn  dis> 
irict  of  Chinese  Tartary.  and  amongst  the 
mountains  of  ihe  Hiiaalayu.  He  tn. 
versed  these  gtnntic  mountaiiu  m  patbs 
before  untrodden  by  l%itruprans,  and 
reached  heq^btf  pmrioualy  deemed  ajoite 
inacccaalble.  At  one  part  be  had  aulrnj. 
«d  above  aO.OW)  feet,  and  bv  ̂ ^^^  •^--  -  • 
than  It  had  been  deemed  po 

fpr  any  4i«t*ncc  togctbef .     j< 

cursions  te  mdured,  as  may  besiqpipoHdi 
rxlrcme  vicitsitudni  of  beat,  colif.  bun* 

fter,  and  deprivutiontt  of  every  de«cnption. 
^me  of  hii  excursions  were  attended 
by  the  most  extnordioarv  difficultiea  and 
disastere,  and  were  maae  by  the  most 

frighilul  routes,  but  were  interesiint;  to 
him,  even  in  the  greatne*!)  of  the  obslavtes, 
}^iMnt-liinc«  be  loist  an  mtcndniit,  through 
the  rigour  of  the  climate,  as  it  was  not 
every  con>ti(ution  that  could  aiippon  the 
accumulated  torments  of  koIA,  fatigue, 
and  sickness,  By  day  they  had  to  contend 
against  a  buniiiig  tun,  and  at  night  againal 
a  teinpcratunr  oemnonally  brlow  sero; 
and  it  w-a«  not  until  his  braltb  had  bcfri 
completely  xacrilirrd,  and  a  st^te  at  ex- 

treme detiility  had  rendered  impossible  the 
continuance  of  his  labours,  that  he  WW 

pen>ua<led  to  abandon  thcro  and  return  to 

England. 
Captain  Gerard  was  well  k  nown  in  India 

as  a  scicntitic  traveller.  While  eiploring 
and  Surveying;  he  made  patient  researches 
into  the  customs  and  anti((Ni(ies  of  tba 
tribes  be  fell  :n  with,  andintotbe  geology 

and  iwturiJ  history  of  these  Fuhtime  le- 
gions. The  mountain*  are  inhabited  at 

eictnaordiiiary  altitudvs,  and  br  found 
cultivated  fields  and  crops  of  com  at 
hei^buof  from  li  to  It^OOU  feet  above 
the  level  of  the  sea  ;  and  Hocks  of  fbcea 
and  lfit>e%  uf  Tartar  shepherda,  vrilb  cbeir 
dog*  and  borici.  found  ibeir  inbaittence 
at  these  enormous  elerelioiis.  It  appfvi 
(list  U-iiming  hod  flourished  in  Cbinese 
Tartary  to  an  extent  ot  which  we  are  but 
little  atMU^-.  In  Ihr  TfaibeinTi  language 
was  discovered  an  l^ncyclopcdia  ot  4i 
volumes,  wliieh  (reared  ot  the  arts  and 

science*.  The  medical  part  of  tht«  nork 
forms  b  volumes.  Dr.  Geiard  hadfaUeo 

in  with  a  learned  HuiigMtiau,  named 
Cosmo  dt  KoiuM,  wbo  resided  in  Thibet. 
and  who  had  niude  n^tvHt  progiesfi  iB 

bntiging  to  light  much  curious  inldrm- 
ation  respecting  that  little-kuuwn  p«op)t. 
The  art  of  lithography  Inid  been  practised 
in  the  city  of  Thibet  from  time  iniaie- 
morial,  and  it  bad  been  ui«d,  omongal 

oibrr  piirpoM>t,  fordiiplaytngtheanntiHaj 
ul  ditferrnt  parts  of  tbe  huiiMn  body.  It 
would  B|ipr»r  that  ncimre  and  Icttef*, 
fl}inK  fniin  tyraiinv,  abandoned  tbe  plain* 
of  Hiodustjui  and  tuuk  iei*i^c  in  tbe 

mruntains  of  Thibet,  whrr.-  nn-  I  Utrly 
tbcy  have  remained  lottit: 

ibemt  of  the  wuilil.  t'n^r 
I)cars  mil  to  liave  Ui) 

might  liare.  ba-rn  dr- 
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<m  Llo)-^  i  Kod  CapUin 
IGtlkn'  '  oranntUmjtt  to  penc- 
j  tnie  by  if  ukhur  to  Uorroo  and  tbc  lsU« 
Man—foifa."  We  miderstaud  Captain 
Gcfmrd  faa»  left  alargequantitjr  of  mntiu- 

'  ieript  papers,  from  which  nome  further 
•clectiona  may  prvbably  l>c  mwlv  fot  pub- 
UcatiOD  br  bU  friend  and  compAnion,  Mr. 
Gn>rgt'Llo)-d,  the  editor  of  tma  publica- tion. 

Mk.  Robckt  Recvk. 

/««.  f^.     At    Lowestoft,    Mr.    Robert 

Reeve. 
H«wie  the  last  surriring  brother  of 

Ladj  Smith,  of  vbove  oiitid  wc  bare  a 
beautiful  pic'lufc  iii  the  memoir*  of  ber 
hufband.  Sir  Ju.  Edw,  Smith,  founder 
and  prradeiit  of  the  Linnaan  Society,  as 

we  have  ot  her  features  in  Mim  Tunu^r'ii 
lithof^TBphii:  drawirifr,  after  one  of  the 

bapptnt  cfTurta  of  Opic'it  prni-il.  Their 
bluer,  of  the  hutm;  name  a>  his  son  jut.t 
deceaaed,  nai,  like  him,  a  solicitor  at 

Lownloll,    wberv    they  both  uf   tliem 
'  Tcaided.  Of  a  lingularly  placid  rim)  kind 
di«po«itioii,  hnppy  in  the  afTeetion  of  bis 

tuaHj,  and  in  the  repird  nnd  confidcnre 
of  fata  townamen  aiid  ncijibboun,  Mr. 

Rem  wat  a  tnaji  wbo  emniently  employ> 
I  ed  Uic  pcniliun  naturally  aj«*igned  (o  n- 

UflEf  and  property  in  promoting  the  com' 
fbftoflboM  around  nim,  guiding  Uiem 

in  their  punuilt,  assisting  tncm  at  wice 
«vith  his  Hdrice  aod  bis  purse,  and  healing 

any  ditrcrt-iiimamong  them.  The  benefits 
which  it  is  in  tbe  nower  of  an  iitdiTidual, 

•nd  pwiiruUrly  a  le^l  iimn  to  gifted  and 
•0  diapoaed.  to  bestow  ti|>un  n  small 
eouDtry.ttnvn,  can  only  be  fully  appre- 
oated  hy  tboae  who  have  had  the  good 
fortuna  to  lire  within  the  sphere  of  such 
jpAnmce;  nor  always,  even  by  tbem  :  the 

ffziattmce  of  a  ̂ tiial  soil  to  ret-dve  the 
Med  is  no  1p«s  ciueniial  than  (bat  of  an 

able  and  libciul  sower.  In  Ihi.-.  respvet, 
liowever.  Air.  Keevc  bad  no  cau5c  for 

eumpUinl.  Ijowestnft  io  a  town  whirh 

baa  always  enjoyed  a  doip'ee  of  tni[H>rt. 
•Dee  more  ibaii  commcn»urmte  to  what 

troald  natut^lly  be  expected  from  ilw  mc. 
n  takingi  conjointly  with  Yuruiouth,  thtt 
lead  in  one  oftbe  mo*t  important  bmncbes 
of  (he  lintierieft  nf  tht^  kinftdom.  It  was 
at  the  lime  referred  In.  about  fiO  years 

■go,  remarkable  as  one  of  the  few  places 
hi  England  in  which  Ibc  purcetaiii'iiianti. 
factutc  had  bcrn  catabliabed  and  conduct  e<l 

with  *pint  ;  and  what  is  tnu«t  to  the  pro- 
purpose,  it  WIS  in  llic  number  ol 
rhrtr  (he  tlirn  infant  dix'triues  ot 

bodinn  took  iIh-  faiHi^l  mid  llie 
deepest  root.  Hotit  Jubn  Wesley  arul 
Adam  Cluk«  bad  rcMdcd  there,  and  uo 

less  by  their  moral  example  than  by  their 
«trong  energies  of  mind  and  by  the  utriet- 
nesa  of  the  dihcijiliiie  ihey  t^ufibt  and 

practiced,  bad  produced  an  effect  that  has 
to  Ibe  present  oay  continued  most  honour, 
able  I')  the  character  of  its  population, 
and  pfljticularly  ofiCsmerchAnlD.  Among 
Buch  men,  therefore,  Mr.  Reeve  found 
willing  coadjutor*,  wbere  he  would,  in 
but  too  many  instances,  have  met  with 
vexations  opposidon.  He  also  enjoyed 

the  privilege  of  living  in  habJta  of  inti- 
macy with  Mr.  Poller,  the  translator  of 

£t>ehyluB,  tlien  Vicar  uf  the  town;  Mr. 
Anguiih  of  Sotnerleyton,  brother  to  the 
Dudie&s  of  Leeds  and  heir  to  Sir  Thomas 

Allen  and  the  Jen)ingbam9 :  Mrs.Leatbes 
of  i^ierringfieet  Hall,  sut>«equently  wife 
to  Mr.  Merry,  Bmbti5«dur  to  Sweden,  a 
lady  wIh>  for  beauty  and  UlcoU  bud  few 
superiors ;  and  the  Rev.  Norton  NicholU 
of  Blundeston.  the  intimate  friend  of 

Gray  and  Mathias.  In  early  life  he  had 
miirried  ihr  daughter  of  Air.  Clarke,  a 

Mlicitor  at  Saxmundham,  with  u-bow  be 
served  bin  cIorkHhip,  tind  wbn  was  de. 
frcended  from  u  family  of  some  note  in 
Sulfulk,  formerly  the  proprietors  of 
Chcdiston  ball,  one  of  ita  most  respect- 

able residences. 

The  more  nnmcdiatc  mbjcct  of  the 

present  brief  iDcmoir,  bruuf;ht  up  under 

his  father's  root,  arid  treading  carefully  in 
his  9Cep»,  Kouf;fat,  like  him,  hia  luipnincss 
in  his  own  fireside,  but  never  added  to  it 
the  greacesit  of  ontamenia  and  comrurts, « 
wife.  To  the  active  pursuits  uf  busitiesa 
he  joined  those  of  a  more  rerined  descrip- 

tion, which,  at  the  same  lime  Uiat  they 
confer  ̂ nnv  nnd  iwlish  on  life,  are  but 
loo  apt  to  lead  into  what  Horace  beauti- 
fully  dcnotninates  the  "  fallentis  scmita 

vitar,"  and  thus,  while  tbeyfa»rinaluiheir 
votary,  to  confine  him  within  a  more 
contracted  sphere  of  usefulneaf.  In  the 
beautica  of  the  works  of  nature  be  fi-lt 

the  keenest  delight ;  tbcy  were  his  ever)-- 

diiy  pleasures,  and  pleasures  that  never 
fiiilea  him,  not  even  in  the  long  and  pain- 

ful illnesx  which  letminatrd  hia  cxulener. 
In  the  productions  of  art  lie  had  almost 
equal  era  ti  ben  lion,  and,  without  beinit  a 
learned  man,  in  elegant  literature.  8ut 
his  attention  waa  principally  direiTtrd  to 

the  study  of  numiKiiuitii't  Jiiid  anlii|iiity, 
in  both  of  which  his  knowiedtte  was  v%. 
lenaive.  Uf  coins  and  mvdaU  be  hah  lelt 
a  cabinet,  which,  for  the  number  and 

brauty  ol  iu  specimens,  may  I«c  ranked 
imiohp  the  l(c«t  in  the  kingdom,  lli«  on- 
tifiHiirinn  coHecuon  lies  in  thed.-pfiriinent 
oJ  lopo^^raphy,  and  i\  more  esj.triiil|y  the 
nlywi  oftlip  |.rcM-t.t  notice  of  him.  It 
lit  not  (inly  expedient  ihul  Ihc  nihtence  of 
•ikI  coJUxtiuiu  should  be  put  upon  rt> 



^^S,  lot  fl»l  a  clue  shooW  br  ■ffordnl  to 

the  placM  tvbrrrtbeyart-depoiiied,  Thw, 
which  H  in  *li  cnw;*  <l(-».Jt«We,  »  i*racti- 

luif   to    in   districts    thst    have  not  at 

pfvt«flt  b«n   foftiinale  ciHUigh  to  meet 
with  «i  hiBtofinn,  Bod  it  ii  in  none  mori; 
» tbtn  in   Suffolk,  where  the  Hpcninrn 

affotded  bf  Mr.  Rokcxrode  of  vrhhi  maj 

Ik  hoped  fro»  hii  pern  muit  miwty  every 
OIM  tut  eocoangcment  tothttpenileman 

ia  aloae  wanting;   to  rmdi-r   thf  i-onnlf 
man  Mtidhctorily   iUuttrated   than   uny 
other  in  England.  Mr.  Ree»e  hadchiefty 
be«Lovrcd   his   rare    npim    the    town    of 
I«owrstoft   and    the  ndjoining  hnndreda 
of  Mutfbnl  and    l<oIbtiichuid.     Fof  the 

hbtoryof  tbe  latter  he  has  k-ft  materi*Ii, 
tninwtibed  by  Iiim94>']f  nrith  much  care  and 
iieaiaetff,   not  less  than  would  sufiiM  to 

fonn  eight  good-Mied  quarto   volnme*.* 
The«e  are  accomnurilcd,  by  way  of  illiw- 
tralion,  with  a  Urge  quuntitj'  of  ancient 
deeds,  nnd    with    dmmng«    of  all     the 

ckurcbM  in  the  county.  »h  well  as  oflt* 

public  mill,  and  with  three  [«»rtfolu>Mif 
cnnTavinr«  of  its  more  ren«rkai>lc    mha- 
bitwitK.  In  what  concenw  hi»n»live  town 
he  was  will  more  rich.     Hit  library  cim- 

tidoa,  ainotig  mtKh  other  uiatter,  Gilling- 
wator'*  own  ropy  of  iU  Historj'.  w'tb  '!•« 
addition  of  three  MUiilar  i-oIudms  tilled 

irftb  ataft,  enRniviiifro,  original  drawinja 
and  MbS.,  the  lotuiOT  collected  bytbc 
nolhor,  tli«  hiltt-r  in  bit  ownhundnriting. 

Doth  the  Gii  ling  waters — for  ibchistonan 
had  B  brolbtr  no   1«»  rtmurkable    than 

himself  fur  Lis  seal  in  the  pin^uils  of  anli- 

ijuarian  )oi«— mid«d  at  Lowestoft,  and 
otnr  raw,  or  aspired  to  rise,  beyond  the 

hrnnUtt  occupation  of  eoButiy-barbers,  till 
JBdnand  rr-iuovcd  to  tIar(ea(oN,  and  added 
to  Wa  stoclc:  at  t^onilts  and  nion  and  wig^ 
aad  btoeks  a  stnall  number  <if  books  for 

nle.     Here  too  be  published  hi«  Hiitory 
and  here  be  di«d ;  nut,  however,  unno- 
lieed  or  unref^rded.  for  Mine  of    the 

neighbourir-  -:-"—'-n  urged  him  to  quit 
hbtraile-  iln-iMTf  and  book- 

mUct,  tnd  .'-  ■  ,  r  the  church,  ofler- 

ing  to  defray  the  n'«es«iry  e«i>en««a.  But the  emellHil  iimpk'-bfaried  man  «wld 

never  be  brought  to  lislcn  to  the  i.m|io«al- 

It  wer«  «  dippwK,  be  wid.  to  n-liKioo thiU  one  ao  r<lucatcd  snd  so  trained  aliQUld 
nrrfuae  i"  i-iiIpi  iijM«ti  tl>e  laend  vnM> 
The  anecdote,  duiivcl  fiom  a  penoaal 

ftim4  at  Uir  sohjert  ot  it.  is  tiirely  «.t>rth 

pnaarring :  it  niay  not  l«v(t  tlui  cCfnt  ot 

uyiMdng  ■*  an  caouspk  or  a  etimiilna  to 

iUMiUMf. 
[MftTctl, 

of  o«r  M.. 
Juvenla     ̂ iiU'it^ii"":-,      1"     ̂ •y■^^^ 

many,  but  it  U  creditable  to  tW  u»4i- 
viduiii  1  and  (o  record  what  dow  hontmr 
to  human  iiatu(«  can  never  be  nnboooning 

of  "  a  RHin  and  a  feUow." 

CLERGY  DECEASED 
Oct.  24.     At   Ciuro.  the  Kev.  jMfyh 

C'ln,  of  i>t«pt:nhlU.  Burtan-u4JOu.TrBMt, 
SuBbrdshin-.  »on.iii-hiwol  General  Rwa- 
hain.of  tJie«t  WaiWy  Piiurv.  Eiaex. 

Dec.  i.  Aged  31,  the  Rcr.  Jt,hn 

\urte,  B.  A.  Curate  of  Bridglowo,  Bar- bodocs. 

XtK.  8.  At  Darton.  near  Bart^ey. 

aged  32.  the  Rer.  ̂ l/rtd  Sttdlrr,  B.A. 
late  cf  King's  college.  Cainhridip!,  Uia 
elder  brwtber,  Mr.  mnj*""'"  Sndlcr,  of 
tl»c  firm  ol  Sadler,  IVulon,  and  Co, 

MiuicheOer  and  Btllast.  died  at  Hilton, 
neat  York,  three  days  befunt  hiia,  aged 

?7. Dte.  13.  At  Trowbridge,  ajed  t*l, 
Ihe  Rev.  J.  AroHi,  for  luooy  yeu*  Mas- 

ter of  the  Free  Gruinmar  School  at f^lne. 

Zfcc.  n.  At  Shircoeks.  wear  "Bork- 
fiop,  Notts,  in  hi*  6"lh  year,  the  Rev. 
Ceorgt  Saviit,  Rector  ol  Huwell,  Ltm- 
coloahire.  Perpetual  Curate  ul  Slureoaka. 
He  w»«  inrtituied  to  sliireojk*  (in  the 

patroni^  of  the  Uuke  of  Norfolk)  iD 
1609  :  and  to  IJuwdl  in  \hi9. 

Dee.  al.  At  OfUigton,  Essex,  afcA 

57,  the  Kev.  CAarla  fUAer,  Rector  <rf 
Oirington  with  Tilbury.  He  was  of 
Caiui^  coll.  C^mb.  B.A.  ItiOS.  M.A. 
1811,  aod  tra*  presented  to  bi»  Uiipj  In 
le09  bv  John  Fisher,  c^q. 
Htc'-ii.  M  Mai">rKl'i,  It  a  very  id- 

vancvds^-e,  the  l\i:v .  BoUn  Woad.  D.D. 
for  more  ibmi  thiity years  t:Ufti*Uun  of  the 

County  Gaol,  ftiio  for  more  lli»»  forty 
ycar»,  Unt  Usher,  and  afuTwards  Head 
Master  of  tbt-  Nottingham  Free  Gimm- 
niar  Sriiool.  He  »vm  a  rclatioii  of  the 
late  V«7  Rev.  James  ̂ i  ood,  D.  D. 

De«n  of  Ely,  and  Slaster  ot  Si,  John's Collci:e,  t^inbfidBe,  who  died  in  April 
IttBl.  '  lie  hM  left  a  widow  and  two  ctti]- 
drcn.  and  a  btuihcr  ud  klabtr,  to  lament 
bis  lo«». 

2}ee.S6.      ̂   G.   Lm 
Wuna\  Vic^i  m,  Can- 

terbury, laic  ol  >•■  .ii'Hi'  1  t.jiicpc.  Can* 
taidge. n._    -iiX        t.,  1,:.   ~\'U    iKi,r,    ihc    B«v. 

.1;  "ty  ymn 

Cm  .  ,  ....    -I 

J>ec.  i'i.  i  hu  lUv.  J.  A'tcAaAsM, 
M.A.    Vi<it  of  iVrttt   PactOH,  lliintB. 

nln.  ia  at^ 

:s,  ,  ^.j  vtv  tbc  fier. 



18l».l 
:*mw.' 

Ma.brUi 

aa.    TW  Bar. 
Rffttc  ml  Am 

,>Hlih»«r    fiL  Ammm  m 
wiOt  br.  Joka  7i»fc«ii, 
liiin  iB  ia«JL  W  n  ClBpltfa  to 
^  tea  Sir  C.  Pon,  fixt.  «iM  LoA 

IC^w,    ud   jKwttA   Ike    mI    Ctvie 

*r.  n.    AH  V-  <^  B^    'Wart 
inrtfaiiM,  &P.  for  aorij  fiftj  pn 
Viw  of  DWMi.lH  My-«  ]«a  >«. 
mcmI  Cacui  «€  LMteM^  ad  Bod 

Wirl--  of  QMn   E&fiAtfik'*  aeteil  ac 

ftnitMt^  fk  «M  iMBoly  o<  TkiM7 
WL  Cwafc-  B.D.  IHKL 

IW.  30.  At  CMhetk.  Ciiiiliihiii 
Mrf  ̂ 1,  U«  Rmw.  WiItimmP^imtm,ht 
a&aiMn  ttmra  Cwfals  el  thai  pskk. 

Ut^.  At  ifa^ncuw.  <icri  93.  dM 
IM.  BtHtrt  MtrntHm.  katg  CunM  ef 

ilai(  pMi*h.  Mtd  OMttcf  of  the  Oonnar 
iifcnri  H*  <*M  •  BBtiTc  of  ITMlaa-. Imai. 

Al  ki*  r«>y*m»t  Fort  ̂ iabctfa.  oau 
OpooBi  the  R«^T.  ./okM  Vnt^r,  mm  of 
■fee  UitMK  CuoiM  of  Ut«  rmtlifdiml  of 
LiiHrick.  aod    Vuv    of   aoadty  ud 

Tli«  R«<r>  J'  Mmt»,  Wax  of  Kilnwn- 

ber,  Cork. 
At  >  vrnr  wlti-aucvrf  •n,  tlie  Rev.  •/oA* 

PtMtt,  Vtar  of  CWltoa  Uoratbanie. 
Soomet^irr.  II«  «m  df  St.  Mary 

kdi,  Oxford,  HX.L.  1778.  «nd  w«a  pnr. 
vrntcJ  to  hit  livir^  to  ]7^L  Jl  U  in  cbe 

gift  of  the  M*rqu««i  ol'  An^Inty. Juwl  03,  ̂   Rev.  Ud»*f4  9»*hMn, 
lUnar  oTUtlle  Prutthaa.  Norfolk.  He 
wai  of  Trinity  eoUife,  Ceinbndsc,  B.  A . 

ITSe^  u  IStk  Wnngler.  .M.  A.  IgOI  jumI 
«M  iMtitiitcd  to  bik  living,  wkick  Wu  ip 
Uc  owB  pfltrootgc,  in  19(UL 

In  Londuti,  «ged  K?,  Lbf  Rev,  (F. 

('Won',  lor  tiftyyran  Ilcctor  uf  Umv- 
norili  ii^v  W>l(i-fi«ld,  ami  fbnncrlj 
RffOtur  of  &kittie<.-k  new  Bmlon.  He 
«M  of  Sidoey  Suarz  college  Cambridp, 
B.A.  I7h0.  It. A.  1793.  Tbe  hiia^  ol 
UcDKiriTtl)  (Ml  i-slue  in  IbSI,  lOUU.} 
ti  in  tbe  pnaenuiiufl  of  W.  B.  Wr^lil. 
aun,  M<t. 

ycR.  y.  Agwl  71,  III.!  Re*,  n.  Burke. 
Uf^  ol  Cathcndct  CVjtrt,  W'^TTCMcrshiic. 
He  St,  KiHvrHed  in  tii«  lutAtr*  tiy  t)u'  Rrv. 
J.  R.  Brrlttlcj,  Vkwof  Mucli  CowwiMt. 
iirw  llrifford. 

yen.  3.  Aptd  .'>»,  tlic  Fcv.  W.  £. 
OtnUtatfrnt,  RccIdi  ol  Kclliri^  witli  Salt. 
boofc,  Norfolk.,  a  familv  living,  la  which 
ka  was  invtitutrd  in  Iwl. 

At  Dftih,  iu  hii  aid  yttiT,  the  Rn*. 

WOhaiA  tt'Mmtr.  Rcnur  uf  Widford, 
Eaau.  He  wu  ikc  too  of  Jokn  Wiotarr 

«!-  rf 
i-Ti 

t^ 
atL>at;kal.hH«i»- 

CMwd;  ■»  •  III II ■  111 II  i»  ItW; 

M>d  padiBtad  B^  ITWL  Al^.  UOOL 
Ua  ma  JailitMiid  la  VUImJ  t«  1814, 

liifcll  ■  VWaa 
•awiicfeheww 

WiOtmm    MtmnrnM  CUUmtf . 

wJl^i,  OadaJl  wMEkka 
iu»BuiiLifai»a«.aaJ 

fl^      A«««    7k  A*   ■•*.  JiaA. 
VWaaoCKanh  Mahaa,  D»Taa> 
he  WW  fMMCari  ia  laio  k«  tka 

E^ef  Mariev. 
/as.  9.  At  Torqaaj.  atad39b  At  R«r. 

'   Onel 

laa.  aad  paan*.<  RA. 
MO,  U.A.  IttM. 

At  ki•Ma^  Cfaiat  Ch«k  Park,  Ipa- 
wkk,  in  the  76tk  jmr  of  hat  nt.  tW 
Rcr.  CAm^m  WijA— li^a  i  m.  XL.B. 

Uittstcr  of  Su  Maipnt^  ta  that  una, 
atid  View  of  Tadifeakaai  Sc  Har. 
tin.  ta  awtjr  Kfe  ba  asnad  for  aertnl 

|«a»  in  tkt  rojnl  aarT*.  and  ka  waa  oae 
of  tke  few  flf  tboM  sow  NirviTinc  wbo 

wen  pment  in  Rodney'i  celchnltil  m~ 
poo  of  Ike  ISik  Kfril.  CMof;  bcip^acu 
iaf  Ucaimaot  of  the  Caaqucnir,  «k^ 
led  inio  acxioo  oo  ihai  day.  Mr.  Fofiae- 
rean  •ftrrward*  qaiiM  the  navji,  and  waa 
a  tncnbcT  of  Triniijr  ball,  Cambridft ; 
wkere,  ia  17a5,  b*  ttvk  tbc  defiea  of 
Badielor  of  Laws  and  cntarad  iata  kol/ 
orders.  U«  w«»  for  aowa  yaui  Haciar 
of  Hargraire  in  Nortkaaa|Aiaakira  i  wUek 
prefrnnriit  be  rantad  ea  fOina  to  raalda 
in  Sutfolk.  whert  ba  accepted,  in  ITflfi^ 
ibe  family  living!  of  Taddaubam  and  St. 

JU«f];mt'».  Ipswicb.  Ha  narried  bi 
1793  Deboiab,  tb«  danabtar  of  TboMa 

"SmU;  &1.D.  of  JpMvi^.  «na  ba*  left  « 
Min,  wbo  aiHTceed*  to  tbe  hnulj>  Mat  af 
(Ihrint  CbuTL'b,  mod  a  daughter,  tbe  wife 
uf  CUkHc*  Lithngaton,  eiq.  fortoariy  of 
EUndoa  Uall,  Warwiclctbirp,  bui  now  of 
(be  Ouuiiry,  nmr  Ipcwicb. 

■fan.  li.  At  Uumfrita,  in  hia  SOtb 

year,  tbe  Hon.  and  Rkbt  Ber.  Dr.  .diw- 

tndtr  JU'Domtii,  Biaoop  of  Ki^iioa, 

Uppar  Canada. Jan.  Id.  At  Aabbiunkam.  ttBaai, 
M<4  61,  Uw  Ber.  BJmant  fTona^kr^ 
Vicar  of  that  paricb.  ta  wUek  ka  w«t 
preM«tcd  by  the  Eoi)  of  Aabbaraban  la 
IS».  He  bat  lelt  rlewa  cklldnn,  af 

ubon  tmly  oau  i<i  pmviilrd  (or. 

^«ii.  IB.  At  C'llltoB.ag«d3S,  the  Rev. 
RUrrt  FortaflM,  Curat*  of  St.  W*. 

burgh's,  fln>.:ol,  nnd  (.'hapUin  to  tba 
Mayor  ol  that  ctiy.  noo  of  Tboaui  For. 

■ayih,  vaq.  Utc  ot  (.'-tUlOn. Jn.  lU.  At  New  Park,  oo.  M«tk. 
the  R«v.  JaAn  tiifi^. 

Ap«l  79.  (he  Rev.  J.  F.  mniih,  ftr 
ui  ym*  .MiiiiRtvr  of  the  Frrnch  Pf«t«t< 
taiK  Lbuabat  Caatatbufy. 

« 

I 
I 



DEATHS. 

LoawiH  AKo  in  viuyirr. 

Jm.  1.^.  At  Htfcbbarr-plRee,  «9hI  06, 
JooftUiin  NcviH.  esij. 
At  Islington.  ae«d  76,  John  CrilA. 

Mq.  Uto  of  Bloomfibury-MUiK. 
Jan,  17.  Agwl  3*  EU»beth,  wife  of 

U.  T.  Alston,  BM).  of  S«nge  Gmnk-n*. 

Jan,  18.  Al  Mntda-Iiill,  aged  '3,  O. 
G.  Ciireonii,  f8i|.  late  of  her  M«]Wty"» CuUom».  ,„     , 

Jan.  2ft.  At  Priory. roft-I,  Wjuiifa. 
wortb.roAd,  aged  67,  Lieut,  Jnhii  Cune- 
ron,  R.N.  of  Inrermiilie,  Fort  William. 

Jan.  «.  In  King  William^trcel. 

ftlaniioti  Honw.  aged  80,  Boiijamm  Ai- kJnaoit,  eaq.  .  ,«  , 
jB)i.  83.  Aged  W.  Jamea  WaW,  of 

Southampton-screel.  Petitonville. 

Ill  Upper  Brook-ftt.  Emma,  wife  of 
Thoou  Uuneorabe,  esq.  of  Cupgrove, 
Yorluliirc. 

Jan.  Si.  Al  aieeklcnburBh-w)»»ar«, 
aged  00,  T.  U.  Buckle,  eftq- 

Jan.  26.  At  Park  VilUs,  Maida-hill, 
aged  21,  Pboabe  Suwnnah,  wife  of  Eivr. 

W.  QooSay,  e«q.  of  Oray's-inn. In  John-st.  Bflrkeley->q.  aged  ̂ 5, 

Henry  Pajcel  Aldcnburgh  Bcntim-k,  c«q. •ecoiid  Burvi»ing  son  of  ibe  late  Adin. 
William  Bentlnck. 

Aged  ftf.  Flora  Weat,  elder  iiirrlving 
dau.  of  the  l^te  John  Maekie.  esq.  of 

KenruDfton  CunimoD. 
Jaa.  27.  At  Highbury-place,  Mim 

Elizabeth  Skeggs  eldest  daughter  of  the 
late  T.  SkMga.  «»h-  "^  Noratead,  Kent. 
She  Huereeiud  to  a  eoniiderable  portion 
of  the  prDiMrtyof  the  late  John  Walkden, 
ewf.  of  Old  \inndaorand  Highbury  Place, 
who  died  in  1808. 
Jm.  26.  At  Lodge  Place,  St.  JoIinS 

Wood,  aged  71,  Eliiabeth,  relict  of  John 
Bolding,  e*q.  of  Evenfaolt,  Beds. 

At  nil  houu  in  the  Straiid,  David 

CatDeroa,  eaq.  also  uf  N'orUuiw.pLu'p, Herta. 
Jon.  89.  Al  Camera-uiuara,  Cbeliea, 

aged  7t,  Kobert  Chamber*,  esq, 
Mr.  John  Hugbek,  Mrcrrtary  lo  tbe 

Drury  I<aiu!  Theatrical  I'uiid  for W rears. 
In  London,  aged  07,  Cnpt.  Wealey 

Doyle,  late  of  the  UrtUiunee  Barratk 

Department. 
Jam.  30.  In  bta  e7tli  year,  Bi*nnel. 

thin]  ton  of  tbe  late  Williaio  Alien,  caq. 
of  BlaeklkMtb. 

Latrtf.  Aged  70,  Mary,  relict  of  Wa. 
Child,  e*q.  of  Lower  ThairiM-sl.  and 
Denmatk-hill,  Sumy,  and  •ittor  of  llitt 
Uie  Kev.  Dr.  V.  Knoii,  of  Tiinhridgo 
Schoot. 

Jan,'-i\.  At  (omptun-temce,  l»lii)g. 
loft,  Mird  73.  Joaeph  Proctor,  *»q. 

[March, 
A^ed  4€,  Swab,  wife  of  Benj.  Klkin. 

e^q.  oi  Upper  Bedfufd-)ilactf. AitedW,  Philip  William  Thomab,  roq, 
of  Highhwry  Grove, 

In  Clar^eit>tit.  aged  46;  Katber.  wife  of 
Dr.  Adalphii».  Iitipeeur-gwi.  of  Anny 

Hospitals. In  Wf*t  Claretnont-st.  aged  ̂ ,  &tra. 
Park,  relict  of  the  celel>rmt<-d  Miingo 
Park. 
Latrly.  Al  Streatham,  Catliariiie,  re> 

lict  of  Uarid  Marti  ncau,  eiq.  of  Tulschdl, 
Aged  ;fl,  Mr.  Jnmt^t  Phil^xitt,  aiithof 

of  the  Life  and  Trawls  of  Miingo  Park, 

recctilty  piibbKhed,  a'>d  an  eKlrnKivc  c-on. 
tributor  to  the  Saturday  .Magazine. 

Jkir,  Rowland  Bond*  a  lecturer  and 

private  teacher  of  geography  and  mtithe- 
maiical  science ;  author  of  Modem  and 

Popular  Geography,  8ru.  uf  a  stiutll 
Compendiiitn  of  that  Work  for  the  usp  of 
Schools,  and  of  t^everAl  important  artirlpi 
in  Mr.  M'CiiUix'h''  new  Geogmpbi^l 
Dictionary.  His  dvath  \vu  produced  by 
devotion  to  his  favourite  studies. 

In  London,  Ching  Lau  Lauro,  the  ce- 
lebrated conjurtir. 

Pei.  1.  In  Norfolk<et.  Laurence  Catun 
Borrcll,  esq. 

Ftb.  2.  At  Pentonville,  aged  58,  Ro- 
bert M.  Dcune,  esq.  uf  Heading,  iatc  of 

Caver«liani. 
Fed.  3.  At  Keatington,«gcd8^  Wil- 

Uam  Hastinga,  raq.  hte  of  tbe  Eidae OflScc. 

At  St.  Jobn'i  Wood,  aged  19,  Cb«rl««. 
Joseph,  eldest  aon  of  the  Rev.  S.  C. 
Wilks.  M.A. 
At  Portland-lpmice,  Regeut'a  Park, 

Mary,  wife  of  Wm,  llarrey.  e*q. 
Fki.  5.  Aged  7S,  Bartholometv  Sbon, 

esq.  youngeat  and  lust  sunrlring  broihrr 
of  the  Ute  Heir.  Wm.  Short.  D.D.  Preb. 
of  WesLmintter,  and  Hvctof  of  Kitig'* Worthy. 

At  East  DulwiiiJi,  aged  47,  Cadmaii 
Hodgkinson,  esq. 

Fell.  G.  At  BeauRtont-st.  Portland- 

filacr,  JoH-'ph  Bilboghunt,  eaq.  uf  ibe 
ulaod  of  St.  Vioeeut. 
A(  Monlitgu-Mt>  AnUicent  Souliia, 

youiiKent  dan.  of  Col,  Sheddcn,oFCirofd, 

Lymingtoii.  Hanta. Feb.  10.  At  ItHford-row,  ̂ gcd  M, 
Peter  Aird  Sriatvden,  e«q.  youngeat  aon 
of  George  Snonrden,  f^q.  of  Rainagate. 

Al  bliickhnili,  Elitabetli,  noci.  of 
James  (jnen,  esq,  vf  Lenloii  Abbtfr, 
Not  ting  hani«ltirr. 

FKt.  11.  At  Urore-cnd-road.  St. 

Jolin'a  Wood,  aged  ()?  *"  f     ■  ■  Van,  mo, 
Ke*.     l^.      At     >  .,    JohS 

KouM,  eiq.   FS  A  "Imj. 
lully,  i.on  v(  I  I  jf. 
nierly  of  the  1. ..  i      .   i ,  .;,„ 

I 
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At  MOTk  B>A.  PU^  b 

At>ortfa»i  plin.iyJ  IS^ 
Jlitihpiw,    iMM  fcittiif  «#    D.    C. 

M.  M.    AC  ftfttH 

k  St.    I— ■■!  Pdwt,  Un  Mmm, 
nB«*a.of  Miiv.Gc».  Siril.  W^MC 

„        IIm<Hm  II   BiMin  in.  icri  SI. 
lata  OU^B,  Mf.  if  iht  Bm*  «<  Bm^ 
■M. 

•CETlC.  StfTfar. 
/M.   1&    At   CuAtnpvU.  4H   «l 

9ataj,  c*4.  forawctf  ̂   Wai. 

M.  af  G«anrr-«i.  EoMan-aqauv. 
>M.  17.  At  Btjwwmttx,  uieiW,  Ana, 

iridiw  Af  S.  Sweafimn,  cm. 
BtoBbetlt,  wife  of  JAa  UoUiai  Ciq. 
QapABBB  CoauBOCL. 

Bum.— ̂ m.  «8.     SuKnak,  vift  af 
iifBitli.«wi.orUnalBBHiaghuB. 

iM.   16.      AfvA  l&,  J«wna.lUnrtct- 

JLD.  c»rth«  Lodge,  nnr  Bnllurd. 
BTXkD— y<rm.  m.  At  Windwr.  ̂ ad 

86,  Smali'JiM,  «Umi  dau.  of  thir  ktc 
Tbotnu  Shnr]if ,  nq, 

fW.  10.  At  apmt,  i|^  60,  Bicbard 
TowMeml,  r*^,   a   nigiMnic   o(   tb« 
CVBOtjr. 

CuEuau — Jin.  21.  A|rr<17l,  Jot. 
Lfi;b,  nq.  of  Bcimoni,  the  (itb«r  of  the 
RtJ.  John  tifigb,  Rrrtor  of  £|:|inton, EM*. 

CttUU^lAKD^^Fsi.  3.  At  P*imil)e, 
.faj  (t)  T,-_.,K  M.rbeck,  e*q.  Hi-  com- 
MDM':  -•  »   iial   RMfiulni'lurrr 
wU  vc;  I  .umii,  Kod  died  worth 
iqnraida  ul  IUU,<.iUUJ 

/>*,  II.     At    Wiptoo.  ■;«<)  65,  Jobii 
Itblfoot,  rw).  Milkittir. 
Uc^-DA  ~J«m.  3.  At  Siotiehoiiw. 

AkatMUr  Coplknd  HuIch>n«oii,  M.D. 
■id  F.R.S.  lorincriy  SiiTfcuD  of  Deal 
iiotpiul  «nd  SbcrnuFM  I>ockvw(l. 
M  lIiM-ki*h,  »l  (be  boiiiic  uf  bit 

brother  W.  C.  Logpn,  eeq,  K>l«v«td, 
iih  *on  of  tbe  Uiv  R«t.  W.  Lofi^a. 
RfTTor  of  Wootfirdiiworthy,  Ucvtw. 
^M.  i.  At  ri)*ffluiitli.  l^titim  wife 

of  Tbiioi««  Briiloa,  wu,  Utt  of  fool«. 
OixT.  Mm.  Vou  Xli:. 

Rlnif  Brit*  Onnte,  w^ aCBMdMb 
WlMdlkMi.rWbUfi 

J«.  «&  At  BxMBtk  Ifaffbcvidm 
of  Mi^or  WBfcuMK.  E.  L  C.  SmicL 
cMh(  *a.  «f  LkbL.C*).  F^aw.  of  iki 
aifc  nit^wi. 

Aft.  7.    At  tW  mMtuBt  vt  Ut  mt 

«ad  71.    Fn^ilh.   «i^v   tf   Cml 
Mai;  R.N. 

/>4.  it.  At  Esrter.  ̂ ed  n.  JbbD 
nddicT.cMi. 
UoMtT.— ,*■,  «.  Al  LoagfiarL  acar 

fMli.  Afad  37.  CABflt.  Bartl»lQW 
BHiiM;  R.N.  {ItilE^I.  H«va»  s  n. 
Itaeif  C«idca.  aad  a  iriMaUdlow  oflia. 
r"''—  tairif  wle.  Uc  ob<Hacd  ika 
nah  «f  Li#iWet  is  tW  Briibb  aavj 
l!O0 ;  Bw  much  Mfrice,  and  <*■■ 
UkUj  ateoBed  ai  aa  exmUmk  oOecr. 
Him  re— in»  «tra  inienvd  tb*  (bl- 
lowiog  Tundaf,  with  naval  booovfl, 
is  dM  lAaiiAjaid  at  Laaiflwl.  TKe 
raSa  «■*  conrad  with  an  fnioa 
Jarfc,  for  ■  jail,  on  wliiefc  wu  Ijinc  4 
>a««r  failted  sword,  eroMcd  bjr  iOi 
wbicb  waa  of  Hlvtr,  and  wbicb  had 
praHAUd  to  Cape  fi.  bjr  tbe  Drj 
Allien,  on  (be  capture  of  thai  placa  bf  ] 
Lord  EjUDOutb. 
Jn.  II.  At  ShiftnbuTT,  Mark, 

Comerly  the  widow  of  T.  o.  IUwc«f 

c«i.  and  Ut«  of  Lirut.  T.  W.  Nit-oll«. 
/W.  ̂   At  Loii(fleT<.  Puol.  Bfvd 

i4,  Amjr.  wife  of  Cbrixopber  Sfxarner* 
rtq.  daitgbter  of  tbe  late  Gro.  Uarkad, 
caq.  and  u»tcr  of  tbe  late  B.  L.  Lestrr, 
eiq.  BaiDM  loof  aacodaled  witb  th« 
bnrough  of  Poole. 

Iti'EaAM.— ym.  31.  Al  Sunderbiiidy. 
SHrA  i^,  Ai^uei-CmivVine,  tbvwiTe  of  R«* 
Suld  Onon,  CM.  lecond  duu.  of  Ortoa 

ndley,  eug.  of  Kiikbv  Stephen. 
Ftb.  19.  At  ibe  8p^  Uotel.  Durbito, 

tbe  Highi  Hon.  Maria  CuuntcM  of 
Lritritn,  She  M-a»  lh«  eldett  ima.  ut^ 
rob.  of  ibc  Ute  Win.  [krmincbaii),  ciq„  , 
waft  ntanii'd  lu  the  pii-M-iit  Earl  uf 
Leitnm  in  ItOI.  and  Hhr  Icii  imuu  Vi»- 
euutit  C'leinfnlH,  M.P.,  three  oibrr  ivnv 
and  ihrcc  dauKhtent. 

Essi\.— ^BK.  31.  At  tiaiwirb,  aftsd 

60,  Phtli|>  Hmc.  c»q-  foTtnerly  on*-  of  tbe 
capiliil  burHPum  of  tbe  old  Muporation. 

GuotCKfTBa.— Or/.  V3.  Al  Uredov 
bouoc,  near  Tewlte*bury,a(ed6)t,  LicuLa^; 
Col,  Po«lc. 
Jt».  3.  At  Clifton.  Jane,  nife  of 

Charici  Whrlvi  n<{.  Surgeon  to  iba 
f'urer*,  aitil  tmid  dau.  of  ihe  late  Joha 
Liucamlir  Lutcoulic,  etq.  of  Comb* 

Royal,  l/fvoi). t/flit.    11.     At    CaiMctoaa,  aged    93, 
«  U 
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[Marcli 
Kliznbrilt,  r^icT  of  Cdw.  Afa^on.  r«q  of 

KntieW.  .Miildl.'VM. 
Jan.  IS.  At  Clillon.  WilUun  Kogent 

Liwn-ii''r.  <*«].  l«(e  of  Bath,  iim)  fornicrly 
uf  Andford. 

At  Westbiiry.ui>on.Trim.  ttgrd  79. 

Aliry  Ann,  relict  of  Sam,  Bowdett,  «'s*i. 
Jan.  2X  At  nHaioI,  aged  86,  Hum- 

phrey Jeffreyw,  esq. 
At  Ham  (!re«ii,  ageil  H2,  Ridiard 

Bright,  <'Mi.  merctmnt  niid  banker,  a  highly 
honoitrublc  and  e>:r«IIcnl  man. 

Jan.  38.  At  Clifton,  Licut.-Col. 
Will.  Bri^'sicr  Ker.«teraan,  late  of  10th 
yoot.  He  ̂ vK'i  n)}|)ajnt[^]  Eiiiigii  Ifith 
foot.  IHTN);  I  it!Ut.  I'i02;rtmoved  li>  tj7tb 
foot,  ItiUSiCaiit.  lOtlifool.  I8()i5:  brevet 

Mijor,18U;  tk-m-Col.  lKr7. 
/^b.  S.  At  Chelteitbani,  afted  73, 

Nngcni  KirkUnd,  esq. 
/>^  .5.  At  Hrnbury-hill,  Elizabeth, 

wife  of  James  N.  Franklyn,  esq.  Mayor 
of  Brifltol. 

At  Stanlr'toi),  Bgi-d  55,  Jo«biia  Fothrr- 
Hill,  e*q.  Lieut,  lato  H.  V.  Buttalion. 

/VA.  6.  At  Clifloii,  agrd  86,  greatly 
revpected,  Nicholas  Humi,  esq.  formerly 
of  Hinckley,  Leit^eflershire,  and  for  many 
ycara  in  Ibe  ComraiBaion  of  the  peara  for 
that  county. 

Fr6.  12,  At  Kiiigndonn,  Sarah,  rdicf 
of  the  Kcr.  Ua«il  Woodd,  Hector  of 

Thorpe  Bafisi-tl,  ̂ 'orkihirc.  and  fuimerly of  Hrifitol. 
At  Tonnarton,  Eliza  Anne,  wife  of 

the  Hev.  Horatio  Neilton.dad.  of  the  tate 
Henry  Biini,  e»«i,  of  Loudon. 
Hantb.— Aw.  16.  Aied  *5,  Wil- 

liam  L.  f^Mon,  esq.  late  oiErme  Houso, 
Ivybridge,  solicitor,  eldest  son  of  Wil- 

liam Euton,  e«q.  of  Hoe  Place  Houae, 
Plymouth. 

Jan.  ̂ .  in  her 75th  year,  ilie  widow 
of  David  Graham,  CM|.l«iikcr,  ofBaviiig- 
stolce. 

Jam.  W.  At  Shirley,  near  South- 
ampton, aged  66,  Mr>.  Atldns,  relict  uf 

Jamea  AiKint,  c«q.  of  Itifthoii's  Stoke. 
Ftb.  6.  At  PetiTsBeld,  aged  («,  H. 

Alkinaon,  ett]. 
M.S.  At  Fartiiigdonreetory,  Kraiirw 

Mary,  third  ilaughtcf  of  the  Rev.  Jcika 
liena. 

FrA.  9.  At  I)i>.lM|>Mokr,  aged  74, 
Henry  Twynatn,  wq. 

Fil.  II.  At  Kempahott  Ptirk.  and 
18,  lieorpB  Allen,  weond  mmi  of  E.  W. 
Blufit,  e«q. 

Frb.  Ifi.  At  rir.grvre.  Ewrsley. 
I>ime  Elizabeth  DontthMi  (Tone,  wife  of 
Henry  Bu«h.«t«n.  ■■)(!  nlict  of  8irDmtn 
t^iif.  Ban.  of  Brum^hill. 

!'■>  ■■■         '■•       '■■       V  .'■-   - 

oti 

Martin,  e«q.  of  OverbnTy,  fonaetiv  M.P, 

for 'i>uke«bury,  Biiil  auni  to  J.  Martiii, 
esq.  one  vi  the  preociit  rrprewn  tat  Ives  of 
I  bat  borough. 

Jan.  Uti.  At  BBllingbam,  aged  88, 
Maiv,  wife  of  John  Kempaon,  taq..  late of  Homwy. 

lIi:ftT5.— /nn.^.  Fanny,  reliet of  Ed- 
ivard  Wallrr,  cMj.of  Biirfofd*,  Hoddesdon. 

KicNi.— AW.  18.  AtEa>tfy,aged57, 
Charlotte,  wife  of  William  Fuller  Boleler, 

of  EaUry,  and  of  Lincoln'i  Inn  andGower 
Street,  esq.  Q.  C. ;  dtniKhterof  t)ie  late 
Jame*  Leigh  Joynes,  of  Oratesend,  eaq. 
aiidu«t4.'rufDr.  Joynec,  Rectorof  Grave*- 
end.     A1r>  May  1,  IB31I,  id  Qower  ki. 

rl9,  Anne,  youngest  daughter  of  the 
e  William  f''uTkr  and  CharloUe 

Boteler. 
Jan.  1(1.  At  Wentcrham,  aged  C4, 

Anne,  relict  of  William  Loveday,  eaq|.  a{ 
Huntingdon. 

Jan.  £2.  At  Dover,  o^ed  ̂ G,  John 
Sbipdem,  esq.  He  wai  for  about  thirty 
year*  Tovi-n-clerk  of  that  borough;  wan 
afterwards  a  magiMmte,  and  \vasthe  last 
Slayor  of  Dover  iitvder  the  old  corpoia- 
tioo. 

Jan.  es.  At  Itover,  aged  74,  Mrs. 
EUzdbetl)  Fry,  eldest  daughter  of  Robert 
Fry,  esq.  lale  of  Chancery- lane. 

Jan.  27.  At  Rocheiter,  aged  76, 
George  Ely,  esq. 

William  AdaiuB,  ton  of  F.  H.  Bran- 
dram,  eiq.  of  Cowden. 

Jau.  2d.  At  Roeheater,  affed  TSL 
Archibald  C.  Wtndever,  e«i.  O.P.O.M. 
of  Freemasons  fur  Kent. 

Fib.  2.  Ati:)artford,aged73,  Richard 
Cooke,  r«q. 

LAMAifTj;!*.— ,/aa.  U.  At  Cnkfaeth 
I  tail,  near  Wantngton,  aged  33,  Tbomac 
Fllames  Wllhiugton,  eiq.  Jiutlcc  of  tbp 
peace  for  the  county. 

Jan.  18.  At  Preston,  aged  73, 
Thomas  Miller,  esq.  a  magistmlc  for  the county. 

Jan.  S7.  At  Belle  Vue,  near  Lan. 

caftlcr,  aged  ti'L  Chas.  Jones,  esq.  formerly 
a  Capluin  of  Pru^oons,  ainj  tatlerlr  a 
l^eulenant  in  the  Second  LaiMwiirc Militia. 

Jan.  88.  Amie,  wife  of  the  Rrv. 
Rieltard  Loxbain.  Kector  of  flahuill. 

Feb.  G.  At  Prmiton,  u^eil  trr,  Mra. 
Mar^*  Flfichcr,  «s[«r  of  ihc  Utr  Lintt.' 
Gen.  M'trher.  of  tluu  town, 
At  Biirtilrv  "  -  1  ix  \i...  Kii^n 

(irrtnwood,    '  urj- Grfentvom},  <  lute 

ilobn  titid  Wiilidiij  Gm-iitvuuil,  (•<^qn. 
iiutifo*  of  ili^  [loaiT  for  itiBt  ntimr^'.     By 
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A*.  10.    AtlJmpoitl.Matit<U  Sarah, 
rile  of  B.  WUIuais,  esq.  of  Itft,  Bucks. 
Lkicxtteb. — ^iM.  ]3.     At     tU-vrwral, 

PwmI  HU,   Thona*  Tborp.  cnj.     He  iru 
I  ̂Hinder,     mni    during   forty-eigbt   years 

mot  fmrlavt.  III  the  unigblmroiigh  lUnk. 
Jm.  I  f>.    A^d  6».  Ann.  wife  of  K.  B. 

Bcyiplc,  Mc).  of  Muket  Hurttorough. 
i      tavcouy. — F^.  G.    .\l  Griuabyy  agti 

Ssrab,  wife  of  II.  S.   WiLnui,  chi. 
rCenm.  R.  N. 

^W.  7    Jdin  Cliapnun,  esq.  of  Louili. 
-f'X.—Jtn.  a6.     At  llamiiton 

<  i<-  bounr  of  her  brutber,  Wm. 
b.  i'>.iii.;,  t^*|.  Chariottc- LoiUM,  widaw 
of  the  iloo.  and  Rev.  Gwrgt  Bnigftomn, 

iltctor  of  Wigati.     Sbe  \ns  tbe  second 

[^■gbwr  of  toe  late  Win.  Poyotz,  e^i.  of 
[jlidgbani    House,   Berks;  mid  sister  to 
\l^^  Jobn  Towntbcnd,  tbc  Counteiu  of 
.Cwk  ntid  Orrrry,  and  to  the  Hun.  Lady 
I  CoDrtensT  Uo>'le,     Un  tbc  marriage  of 
tut  late  alaiMty,   Gror^e  the  IV.  Ilipii 
I  Prince  of  WJe*.  Mrs.  BridgeOMn  (then 
iMui  Foyntx.)  was  for  a  short  tiow  at. 
flached  to  the  bou«ctiold  of  tbc  Princess 
ififVialef.   Sbo  became  in  1609  the  second 
lirtfe    of    ibe   Horn,    and     Hev.    Unjrge 
Efridgcman,  3rd   ̂ oii   of    the   tint   Lord 
ISraafonl  (and  widoiver  of  Lury,  iliiii^htrr 
LCf   Edmund   7t)i    Earl    ot    C^rk.)   nitli 
vbom  slie  rvsidcd  at  Wuaion  uader  Lizaid 

Staffordifaire  and  at  Wigan,  tiighly  bc- 
_rad  bv  the  pwi»UioDei^  of  tbcM?  pln«:ett, 
fhtn  ber  benerolencc  and  kind  attention 

'  bet  poorer  neigbbourt  will  be  lung  re. 
gWmbm'd.     She  w*»  left  ■  widow  in 

Mra.  Uridgcman  nn^  a  lady  jioe- 
ibe  kindlii-st  uficclions,  niid  cxcr- 

ings  most  onoitcntalioua  but  gcnuiiiu 

r&. 1.    At  EDfield,  aged  M,  VViUiani 
lurgeaa,  e»q. 
F«i.  U.     Aged  -n,  Mary  Ann,  wife 
Williain  rmib.  esq.  of  Uiuniiton  Court. 

fW.   I'J.     M  ilampton  Couit  Piilat.'e. 
■gcd  77,  Mrs.  Ann  Sm-ker. 
Mosmdlhi.— *>fr.  a.  Aged  i:;,  Eliza. 

Wlf«  of  James  DomIb,  e^.  Cbepstow. 
NoaroLX.— /VA.  8.  At  North  W4J. 

■bam,  i^ed  69.  .Mary,  widow  ol  I^ieiit. 
Co).  Stransham,  R.  >t 

Noai UA Ji rroN. — Jam.  HB.    At  North. 

anipCon,    Edmund    Thuniton,   only   siir- 
fvinnc  child  of  the  Rev.  K.  T.  Pruki, 
and  gnrkdMn  uf  Sirpbcn  Fruit,  e»q.  ol 
Briatol. 

Lmlely.  At  Kingslborpc,  axed  W,  Re- 
ibrcea.  relict  of  tbc  Kev.   G.   Bc«t,  of 
iBariiolc. 

A«.  II      .\i  C1)p>lon,  aged  77.  Wil- 
Waitiaby,  «•<[. 

Firh.  16.    In  her  7(hh  year,  Man  fjocy, 
fc  of  iho  Rev.  Egenon  Stalfoia,  Vicar ibCt 

»*.  10.  At  LitebboTOugli,  aged  «•, 
William  (imnt,  ei4j.  of  Uerkvley-Kt. 

NoKTtlt.'M)IERI..\ND.  —    At        AIortK-th, 

■^ed  7-K  the  wife  of  the  Hew  J.  Look* of  Xeirton  Hall. 
/V4.  H.  At  Ncwcsitle.ufKHi'Tytiv, 

aged  71,  John  Hall,  n^. 
Osroan,— y*nit.  IH.  Aged  7a.  Mar- 

eirvt,  wife  of  Ktcbard  Green,  e**}.  »f 
IIeadinf;ti'n-hill,  near  Oxford,  brother  of 
the  late  Rev.  \V.  West  Green.  U.D. 

Rector  of  lluaband'a  Ito^warth,  co. 
Lcic. 

Fei>.  G.  AccidentuUy  drowned  in  a 
small  ikiff,  at  Saodford,  about  tbrr*  miles 
froin  Oxford,  aged  21,  John  Richardson 
CuTTcr,  «*<{.  a  ConuDoiverof  Balliol  Col- 
lei;e.  His  remaina  were  interred  in  the 

chtirch.yiird  of  St.  Mary  Miigdali,-ii :  the 
Master,  Fellows,  and  every  other  mem. 
Wr  of  Bnlliol,  were  at  the  head  of  tbe 
melancholy  procession :  the  father  (ind 
brother  of  the  decvaaed  followed  the 
cor]i«e  to  the  grave. 

Fe&.  7.  At  Ilolrawood,  Charles  Henry 

Sioitor,  es<|.  brother  of  Lord  C'ainoys. He  was  ̂ vaicbing  tbc  bJI  of  a  Urge  beech 
in  his  park  nt  Hulmwoodf  whcci.  from  the 
saturated  state  of  tfa«  crouiid,  it  suddenly 
fell  04),  and  so  seriotuujr  injured  hijii,  thMt 
he  survived  the  nccidcol  but  a  few  hour*. 

Fell.  13.  The  beloted  wifa  of  the 

Rev.  L'dward  Milne*.  Vicar  of  Wat. ItiiKlon. 

SoMtiBSET.— .^Mf.  Itf,  I8»l.  At  Bath. 
aged  80,  Lieuu  Gen,  Sir  Tltomas  DalUs, 

ol  the  E.  1.  C.  St-rvico. 
Jan.  10.  At  Shepioii  Mallolt,  aged 

■Ui,  i^amb-Jiuii:,  eldest  dan.  uf  tbe  Ule 
Edmond  E&lcourt  Gale,  eso.  ot  Ashwick, 
Somerset,  and  Milbonie,  Wilts. 

Jan.  \'J.  .Iged  lUU.  Mi»  Nicholl>, 

late  of  WclU,  uimt  ol'  William  PnUford, 
cx|.  solicitor,  ol  Uuth,  and  of  Mr.  John 
Dawbiii,  of  StawcU,  near  Bridgwater,  al 
wlioj.c  mtdeiHX*  she  espircd. 
Jau.Si.  Aged  SO,  Mrs.  Penny,  toi- 

mrtly  nf  Bath. 
Jen.  i*3.  Aped  W,  Mm,  Michell.  of 

Huish  EpJM-opi.  Sonicni^t,  n-lii-t  uf  the 
Rev.  Ut.  .Michel),  I'rcb.  u(  (iloiiceairr 
and  Well*. 

JoH.'tti.  At  Bath,  in  hia  I7ih  nuir, 
William  Ly^tcr  Willis,  eldest  tioti  uf  (he 
Rev.  W.  Downcs  Willis  M.  A-  Lw-lorw 
of  Wulcot,  and  Minister  uf  >U  Saint», 
Bath. 

Jan.  :S).  At  Bath,  aged  %  Kemtiig 

John  BriM'o,  kv\-  aon  uf  the  lile  Sir 
John  BriK^o,  Bart,  of  Cruftoo  Park, 

CumberlAiid. 
Feb.   6.     At    Springtield'pliM't,    Itrt* 

lingtoii,  deeply  regretted,  Eoxtri,  llic 
lovedwifcolCupt.  UrUBlbv.HuiL  H, 
Sei^tcc. 



Obitdakt. 

fti.  10.  At  Bath,  Mils  Stiu(tl«wonli. 
only  mtvr  of  Ihe  Ilcv.  ibc  Wurion  of 
New  Collfge,  Oxford. 

fVA,  12.  At  UftUi.  Aged  &i,  John 
Bcnett.  «sq.  formerly  of  Mmidford,  WtlU. 
STArroHD.— FW.  I.  At  West  Brom- 

wicb.  ugtA  ■\7,  John  BBgnall,  esq.  conl 
■nd  iron  mister. 

Surroi.i.. — fan.  11.  At  Bury  St.  Ed- 

mund'*, »fed  71,  Sarah,  wift-  of  th«  Heir. 
J.  B.  Sami,  K«cior  of  Honington,  eldest 
dMi.  ot  the  bitf  And«^  Hewitt,  M.D. 
of  Holt,  Norfolk,  ind  formc-rly  of Oundle. 

taMf.  At  Rury  Hr.  Edmund's,  aged 
bl,  Mn.  AniK  Ilramfipld. 

FeA,  li.  At  Tostock  Place,  ne«r 
Bury.  EmiiHi,  wife  of  the  Rev.  Natlil. 
Colvilc.  youn^ft  d«u.  of  Ihe  late  C.  B. 
MciMlfe,  c'lj.  of  Went  Hatn,  Emcx,  tnd 
HswKcd,  Suffolk. 

SuiutKY.— JuK.  ii.  At  Croydon.  lgl>d 
76,  Mary,  rrlirt  of  Willmtn  Griffith,  etfi. 

Laif!y.  At  licen,  neat  Kcigaie,  aged 
t&.  Immc  Glutton,  r«q. 

FU.  6.  At  Mortlake,  aged  77,  Mary, 
relict  of  Ihe  Ke*.  .Samuel  Willuunson, 
late  ot  Confleton. 

Firt.  II.  At  Ember (aoT<>,  Oitlon, 
aged  ASk  Aon,  n-ifc  of  julin  Euilliopc, 
Mq.  M.P. 

btlftHKK.— JdN.  Sn.  At  Brighton,  agv- 
83,  Mn>.  i>«rhv.  relJn  of  Z.  F.  Darby, 
esq  Inle  of  Wobtirti-plarr,  unci  Hamp- 
siead-beath;  and  fornicily  a  partner  in 
the  firai  of  Wnllcden  aiid  Jlsrliy,  of  Sbo« 

LMlflf.  Al  Briffltton.  Mr.  Oha«.  Wm. 
Ltoii,  ol  St.  John**  Collefrc,  Camliridire. 

'Ptt.  I.  At  ilactiDRt,  Hjced  Ki,  8«lva. dofa  Hitiinali,  fifth  and  only  lunrivinp 
dau.  of  tlie  Uer.  t)r.  Birch,  Aii^hdncon 
of  Lewek. 

At  Hastings,  sfied  31,  Hidurd  i-ar«ll, 
Mq.  laTf  ol  LinralnVinn. 

Ffb.  1 1.  At  Hastings,  aged  VI.  Julia 
Grorgtaita  Louisa,  eldr«t  dau.  of  the  Ht-v. 
Bobert  ile«l)^  of  ClaptOMj  atid  niece  to 
Ijord  Byron. 

Feb.  \i.  At  Walberlnn.  Mrs.  BNf*. 
tMih  Ncale,  rdict  of  Francis  Nvale,  etq. 
Siddlc!>l]«rn, 

Feb.  U.  At  Brlftbton,  aged  flB,  John 
Woolln'  "f  Brrkenhnm  LaHfe,  Kent. 
mq,  a  Ju*tJcc  of  the  feace  for  :^utTcy. 

At  Cbicbeslcr.  aged  M,  Kred.  Vi^ir, esq. 

FM.  Iti.  At  Btigbton,  aged  -M,  Sanli 
Aniw.  rrlirt  of   W.    Holluway,  r*q.  of 

ftft  17.  At  Ha^■■■  -  '-  -Vr  lOtb 
year  of  her  ap«,  Ftu  ,.  MtMt 
lUii.  ufthe  Dim.  ami   '  Ueoqin 
Pcllcw,  ti.U.of  Corpaa  Chriati  i;«ll«s*. 
Dealt  of  Notvrkb. 

WARwirK.-Vm.  26.  At  SoUhtOI. 

a^  M,  OeorKe  Hi^nsey  Bate,  ddest  son 
of  the  late  J.  H.  Bai«,  esq.  of  West 
Bromwicfa. 

Jan.  99.  At  Arlesbory  Hoiue,  in  her 

75th  year.  Helena  r'eiren,  wido*  of  Ed- ward Ferrenk  e»q.  (who  died  in  I7W) 
and  mother  of  the  late  Edward  Fetrefi, 
esq.  of  Baddmlpy  Cltuion. 

Jan.  .30.  At  Ardcn  House,  aged  », 
Thomas  James  Philip  Dunnan,  eaq. 
fM.  8.  In  Leamington,  sRed  31. 

Jane,  wife  of  Robert  Bent,  e«(.  of  VTm. 
cUton  Cottafc.  iwaf  Unrnatl^ujn.Tjnm. 

Feb.  1.1.  At  Small  Heath,  agvd  69. 
Richard  Harborae,  esq,  formeriy  of  Bir. 
mtticham. 

/>».  18.  At  Leaminpon,  afted  40, 

William  Ilamp<onMorTt»on,ecq.  QucMi's 
Clerk  and  Oerk  of  Papers  of  Utr  Ma- 
jeatys  Mint. WBSTMORi.AMn. — Fi-h.  5,  At  Acorn 
Battk,  near  Tcmplcaowerliy,  aged  37, 
John  RoMm«n,esq. 

Wilts.— JffH.  17.  I.oiii«i,  wife  ol 
John  Houghton,  esq-  of  Borehain. 
Jan.iA.  At  Nfthetliampton,  «edS?, 

Mrs.  Philippa  Orove,  »it.tvr  ol  TliomBS 
Orovc,  esq,  of  Fern. 
Jan.  a*.  Aged  OA  Benjamin  Coffin 

Thofuaa.  esq.  F.  S.  A.  solirttor.  of 
Malmesbury.  He  wa«  (raDucitns;  blHit- 
nen  at  a  buik  in  that  tavrn  when  be  fell, 

and  immediately  expin-d. 
Al  Hpytefthury.agvdSl.ihe  Hon.  Kre> 

derick  A*hp  A 'Court,  youn|[rtt  MM  of 
Lord  and  Lndy  lleyie«t)iiry. 
LaMu,  At  Devizes,  at  an  advsnnd 

ig»,  John  Fowler,  esq.  airffeon. 
Firb.  U.  Aged  88,  Sanli,  rdict  of 

Kirlurd  Halltlay.  ptq.  of  Wedhatn|ri«n. 
WohrcaTKR.— Jam.  25.  At  Woncatec, 

in  her  87th  yt-ar,  Ocili*  Maria,  rellet  of 
John  Mscdunitld  Kinneir,  mq.  ul  Kin* 
ncir  unit  SkitdB,  N.  R.  anil  mntber  of 
Ari^bdc«con  and  Captain  Mncdonald. 

YoKK.—  Jan.  i6.  At  Hull,  Wfd  M, 
Sarah,  second  dttu.  of  the  lat«  WilUam 
Swainton,  esq.  of  Halifiu. 

Jtn.  )Hf.  At  Hull,  aged  St,  Mr.  John 
Oreenvrood,  fiigravar. 

/>fc.  i.  At  Beverley,  Kged  77,  Warton 
IViiiiyinsn  B^rry,  cMj. 

Ffft.  II.   At  HaTt.^''",  ■'"■■'«  **■    T,«.pl, 
llM-kett,  esq.  onro; 
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OUTCTAIIT. 

»39 Ramwood  in  1 70i.  Sbv  liiul  inue  a  v«ty 
pomrrona  [■jnlly,  of  wbom  tbeclileKion, 
VUcount  LuceUpf,  »  Int^ljr  dceesMd  it 
ilankh. 

A$«d  l(U  vnrs  and  •errti  months 
Mra.  li«niiitb  lioigtan,  or  Henxl  Well, 
near  Halrfax ;  she  retniiicd  llt«  use  of  her 
{kcultin  to  tbc  Utt. 
SooTLAKD. —/«•).  :M.  At  IjoclicrUc 

Honac,  agn)  65,  lliir  Right  lion.  LoiJjr 
(::*tb«jinti  Heron  Uon^Uu,  youTiiiMt  dnii. 
Ml  Sir  AVUIiiun  Dou;;lu«,  of  Kvltioul, 

■nd  fluier  to  tb«  Man|ueH  of 

l»bmy.  Sbo  w&B  raised  to  thr  rank 
the  daughtrr  of  s  Alnrqiiua  in  May 

\B37. 
iMttig.  At  £(linburitfa.  Cithannt,  w- 

ronA  ifau.  of  tb«  liii«  R«v.  fiir  Hetiry  M. 
WfUwood,  BbH. 

Iart.ANU.— Jon.  2.  At  PuWiD,  Mary 
rtlict  of  thr  Ri*v.  Jnmes  JoIid  Aloofe, 
ifiDibcf  (if  Mr.  H.  M.  Mnort-,  B.A.  of 

Li«r]>«it. 
Jan.  S4.  Were  intcrrvd  at  Doone,  eo. 

Limerick,  John  Nutnit,  ajjnl  111  jaan^ 
and  hit  wife,  acod  1(16.  ThU  reiitRM> 

rtan  fourtlf  A'wa  on  the  tame  ilaj,  and 
vtrt  buri4.-d  in  one  gnre. 

taletif.  At  Uvrehaven,  l>r.  P.  Shar- 
key, "cnior  phvsHn«i  tn  the  Cork  General 

UlvpenMry.  iti  fail  colkyiatc  rart-tr.  f)is> 
tli^uitbed  ■nionff  tbi;  Itmi,  if  nut  tlic  lint 
nierk  Mrbolar  of  hi*  day.  lie  nliriiiiicd  thf 

priu  for  a  (jreek  puvm,  on  n  Muhjvrc  pru- 
poaed  to  the  Irifth  ai  well  ns  the  Untiih 
Vnirersitiea,  by  tlie  iter.  Claudius  Bu- 
ebanun.  on  the  ocr««iun  of  tuuiuling  a 

coUrgv  in  India.  Hi*  Km  aUo  (Iip  au- 
thor of  a  Latin  [wem  on  (he  dcatti  ol  [>r, 

Yoang.  for  Miliicti  he  \Ta*ak<rarded  aiilirr 
medal  by  Oie  late  Hi^Iurirul  Sodtty;  and 
the  ■uctKwtul  competitor  for  more  than 

Onefif  the  Royal  ln«b  Avademy'a  Piiseft. 
At  Jtatbtanaun  IVtIe,  Mn.  iJurton, 

widow  uf  tbp  l>Mti  of  Kilbtla. 

F»h.A.  At  lliiMiii,  l.ady  Mary,  M-idit;v 

of  Ihc  lata  Kt.  tion.  ̂ V'iUiam  Sauriii,und 
aitCCrlatbe  Marques  ul  rtiuninnd.  She 
>nu  married  lirst  to  ̂ ir  Riclmrd  Vmx, 

Dart.  whi>  died  in  I7t>l;  and  seru'tdl)'  t<i 
Air.  Snunn,  nbo  died  in  Feb.  IKO  (vce 
our  Vol.  .VII.  p.  8H.) 

laLC  or  Mam. — Jmm.  17.  Afted  tk'J. 
Mra.  Ana  (>urc,  steocul  dnughtrr  of  ibe 
late  Rev.  Ur.  Gurc.  iiiuiiy  yeurs  Uiobo^i 
of  l^erick. 

Eavr  i?*ti(rs. — Ort.  H.  At  Rotobuy, 
Williani  Bromley  Cadnpiii  Grahanii  r*i\. 
M.I>.  »ec<atHl  wn  of  Aleuindrr  Unbatn, 

eaq.of  Ballagan,  &nriin(;«hire. 

Sir,  II).  At  rlii*  ('■pd  iif  Gtwd  tlone, 
aKtd  33.  Ojit,  Adol)ihtJ9  ]i..  Bjmni,  h.\. 
C.  Honw  Alt.,  MiK-SecrrtaiytothaReai. 
dent  at  Hydetabail,  levond  ton  of  thf  lau 
B«r,  Dr.  Bysn. 

K»r.  SO.  At  Shikaqioor,  of  clolcn, 

n-bilat  00  his  march  with  tb«  returning 
troops  frooi  Ghitnee,  Capt.  IJcrlrani 
Newton  Ogle,  Uh  Light  UngooBs,  ibofa 
»on  of  the  Rev.  J.  S.  Ojle,  of  Kirklay 
Hall,  NunbuRibrHand. 

Nov.  M.  Near  lUnnalore,  of  cholert, 

a^ed  'Jir;  Capt.  Uillmin  \V«y  Baker, 
sea  Madras  N.  Inf  thtnl  mii  of  Sir  Ho. 
twM  Baker,  of  Moiitsftu-plNee. 

J)*c.  lo.  At  Calcutta,  Tbomaa  James 

Taylor,  etq.  «erond  aon  ol  Tliomiu  Tiiy. 
lor,  eaq.  Coniptroller-genen!  ol  the  Ciu* 

torn*. Laltlv.  At  Bombay,  hged  21,  George 

Alaeleoagesq.  Ak.-intiiiit  \'ir\A  Kn^iiunrTto 
(he  SiHiidf  ReHerve  h'oicc.  »e<:oiKl  •on  of 
the  late  Nfinnan  Maeleod,  caq.  Btngal 
Ci«l  ServiTC. 

\VEi«r  Ihuics. — Stpt.  17.  On  board 
tier  }As]f*.lf%  ahij)  Satrllite,  off  St.  Ou- 

ininiEO,  «ged  18.  W.  Chctw-ynd  PlotrdeJi 
Wood.  e.'q.  midfhipnuin,  Bt-rxitid  ton  of 
Gcii,  Juliii  Suliraii  Wood,  Lieutenant  of 
the  Tower  of  London. 

Rept.  30.  At  St.  Liiria,  in  hi*  Ikb 

y«ar,  William  Salter,  e«).  Landing  Sur- 
veyor of  Her  Mujraly'a  Customs,  and 

IvnnerJr  resident  hi  Kxcter. 
Oct.  19.  At  St.  Luria,  Bmina,  wife  of 

Clwrleti  Bennett,  esq.  iM.U.  stipendiary 

rniigiRtrale,  eldnt  d^uglitcr  of  Robert 
Ward.  e«].  of  BfighioiJ. 

AanoAO.— Vey  9.  At  ttea,  on  bis 
|iauM«e  frotii  Port  Philip  to  !)idn«y,  and 
41.  fVederic  Charles  Ebbait,  eaq.  late 

(Jai'lain  Vitli. 
Atig       At  Pt>rt  Maequirie,    New 

SoufL  Wales,  (apt.  E.  L.  Adams,  laic 
CominHiidcr  of  the  Hon.  Ka«t  JndlM 

Cominny's  slitp,  KiUie  CmseI^. 
Oct.  '4\.  Un  his  estate.  Querittelund, 

near  Kliinore,  agfd  71,  Cluu-lea  Stooor, 

.iiq. 

AvT.  I.  At  Riu  de  Janeiro^  ifred  37, 
Or.  A.  V,  Goodndite,  Konof  John  Good- 
ridite,  lilui.  K.N.  of  Pain^ton,  Deton. 

A'ot.  9.  At  Ruvnu*  Ayren,  wnl  S6. 
ill  eoo>e<jUeitce  of  a  leverc  fall,  Eldwara 

JoMityn  Lay,  uf  bet  lUji-sty'B  ship  Cal- 
IiujH-,  yumiyrsl  suti  of  the  Ule  Jobn  Lay^ 
(•»)).  of  Cri'pping  Hall,  Wakes  Colae, liwex. 

A'i».  lO.  At  Thirc  Rivers,  ngt"!  t^W^ 
Helen  Jilaedunell.  wido>v  of  Jsmcs  M.ir-* 

kelitie,  vt<i.  II  nitlivt*  uf  Irrvrrue&^ftbirei 
iinil  datigliter  of  Allan  Mncdonell,  of 

Luodif,  eiq,  who  emti;r»ted  to  Nortit 
Amwira  (ihe  Mobowk).  with  manyolhen 
ol  bt»  t'lsn.  1 77X  and  ivus  one  ot  the  first 

lellli-ioof  Gli'iiflarry,  in  ('{ipci  C«riuda. 
Be  »-«  out  »*it!i  bis  fbicf,  (ilciigarry,  to 
whotn  he  wiu  i>-l.ttrd,  in  lTt.).>ind  was 

rnj^agt-d  in  the  IwitJu  nf  Cutloden ;  but  it 
the  breakiug  out  of  ibc  Aiocrican  wafj  \ 
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juin«<l  Uie  Ilojvl  For««,  in  1776,  as 
Iit>ut.  in  the  H4th  liornliats,  and  bIio 
beldanoppoiiiitnent  intbc  Coinmi*MriftC. 
until  the  erase  of  the  witr,  and  unded  hit. 
days  in  Three  Rivers  in  itSM,  at  an  ad- 

vanced age.  Mm.  Alaclccnsie  was  ibe 
mother  of  Mn,  Udl,  Mrs.  Munro,  and 
Capt.  lHackenxie,  67tb  Kegt. 

Nov.  12.  At  Qiiebn:.  aged  73.  the 
Hon.  Jonathan  t>cwell,  LL.D.  of  the 
£xecutire  Council,  and  for  manv  jioari 
ila  Preflidenl,  Speaker  of  the  Legislative 
Cmineil,  and  late  Cliief  Juslire  of  the 
frorince. 

\w.  la  Aged5:{,  Capt.  J.  N.  Crcigli- 
ton,  late  of  tlio  lUb  Dragoons,  Barrack. 
maater  at  Sierra  Leoiie,  Afnea. 

A^oe.  15.  At  St.  Pi>ter«burg,  Ueiija- 
tnin  Hickton,  cftii.  nii'rrJiaiil,  fornicrly  of Hull. 

A'or.  ̂ 4.  At  Paiia,  afied  75,  Diana. 
Jonc  CotintCBs  of  Kanftirly.  Her  Lady- 
ibip  H-B£  the  (.'Ide^t  dull,  nnd  coheir  of 
Edmond'KcxIi-n  Viscnunt  Pery,  uncle  to 
Ibe  iimoiit  Earl  of  Limcriek,  by  his  se- 

cond w-tfi.'  Klirjibeili,  daii.  of  John  Lord 
Knapton  ;  nn^  married  in  1785,  and  has 
left  four  sons  and  one  daughter. 

£>fr.  10.  In  ihc  liulf  ot  Smyrna, 
ugcd  'i2,  Edward  V.  North,  of  her  .Ma> 
juty's  ship  PriiiLVM  Charluttc,  yuungvst 
aon  of  tbe  laie  Knncii)  t'rederiek  North, 
m^,  uf  Hastiii|;»iiiid  Koughain. 

Dfc.  II.  At  Boulogiht-aur>ftler,  aged 
tJU,  John  FawAett,  e*q. 

Dfe.  11.  AtJVIesuntt,  Alaria  CAtbarinL' 
Cocistantia,  tvi(e  uf  .Alphiinno  Mntthvy, 
eiq.  Aasiiilant  Comini*»iry  general. 

/>«■.  17.  At  Moi.t.ii,  iigetl  18,  the 

itt.  ilon.  Kdwvrd  \'is4;ounl  Lascelleit, eldest  son  of  the  Earl  of  llart^'wood.  He 
married  tit  18:21,  .MtM  Xxtuisa  Howley, 
wbo  is  deci'ased,  without  issue.  The  tiilr 
descendx  lu  bi«  next  brother  the  Hon, 
Ueniy  Lascellc^,  nbo  married,  in  ISXli, 
Lady  Louisa  Thynne,  and  has  a  very 
iiMinerous  lamilv.  The  murtnl  remains 
of  tbe  decm«ed  were  interred  in  (ftrinnny. 

At  Pans,  John  VV'urburton,  cmi.  eldest 
son  of  Jlicb.  Wailiurton,  mq,  of^  Garry- 
liincb.  Queen's  enunly. 

t>K.  'iO.  At  HaiiluKnc.ftur.Mer,  Mn. 
Hartley,  relict  of  Wmchcnnihe  Henry 
Hartley, OMj.  of  BucklebHry  Hoiue,  lk>rk. 
thirc,  niai>y  year*  M.P.  lor  tlint  roiinty, 
and  Colottrl  ot  tbe  North  filoui-eater Atilitia. 

At  Paris,  aecd  G7,  Mayor  James  Bnmn 
Homer,  of  Cnarlton,  Kent,  formerly  nf 
the  bVtU  n«giuient,  and  trithin  n  few  hours 

hU  wile,  Helen  (',  Horner,  ngtril  (vl, 
t>fc.  ii^i.     At   Buulo)piL' kur. Mcr,  Mited 

61,  Lady  tmily  \Velli-»lry.     She  ivsn  the 
^(dait  daoehtcr  •'{  Chirlrs  fir^t  Karl  Co. 
\togtn,  tTbis  Mvvttd  nile  Mary,  eldest 

dau.*or  Cbiirle*  CburcbUl,  Mq.  and  wai married  in  1602  to  llie  Hun.  and  Rev 

Gerald  Valerian  Wellesley,  D.D.  Pr«. 
iN-iidary  of  Dtirlmm,  younger  brutlier  of 
(be  Duke  of  Wellington.  Lady  £tai]y 
has  left  a  numerous  family.  Her  third 
daughter  is  mvncd  to  the  Viscount  Cbel- 
ua,  elde«t  ton  of  Eail  Cadogan. 

Oil  board  the  ship  yev  Jfrtfy,  on  his 
pwaaSe  from  Savannah,  a^ed  27,  Francis 

Holyoakc  Moore,  It. .4.  late  of  (jueen'K 
Coll.  Cambridge,  third  son  of  tbe  late  Mr. 
Moore,  of  Mappieborongli.j|:reen,  Warw, 

J)*c.2b.  At  Malta,  af>i^  lil,  Mory. 
Anne  C.  l^.  O,  wife  of  CbarJe*  Brett, 
esq.  of  Katon  .plate,  cidciit  dsU{;hter  of  J. 
Bdr,  esq.  Ridj^eway  CnKtIe,  Southampton. 

Itee.  28.  At  the  residence  of  bor  fa* 
iher,  William  CookcHley,  esti.  at  Bou- 

logne, Miss  Harriet  Yourtp  Cookesley. 
Dfc.  30.  Drowned  off  Talle,  near  V*. 

nice,  aged  29,  Alfred,  fifth  tun  of  William 
Scaiic  Bencill.  t*ti.  banker,  of  lotne:-, 
iH-von,  Commander  of  the  Brig  Pcrtnci, 
of  London. 

/Ire.  31.  At  Rome,  ProfeMor  Nibi, 
the  pmt  antiqimry.  He  has  left  many 
learned  works,  but  is  said  to  bare  died  ««• 
tremcly  poor. 

Jan.  I.  In  his  B^nd  year.  Colonel 
Horry  Complun,  of  Chateau  de  la  Urerc, 
France,  and  formetly  of  Wallop  Lodge, 
Hants. 

Jan.  3.  Aged  B3,  Docn  Pstrida  An 
SilvK,  Cardinal  Patriarch  of  Lisbon.  He 
was  originally  a  friar  of  the  order  of  St. 
AuKUjitine,  and  mlis  biieceitftively  Iloctor 

of  I'bcolo^.  Professor  ot  tbe  same  in  the 
Uiiiveriiity  of  Coinibn.  Fellow  of  ibe 
Royul  Academy  of  Sciences.  Bisbop  of 
Ca»tulIo  Bra[u:o,  An'hbixhop  of  Evoro, 
Secretary  of  Stale  tor  Keelcaiaslical  Af- 
fairs  and  Justice,  OrdiiuL,  Patriarch  of 
Uhbon,  a  Peer  of  the  kiiif;dum,  and  Vin- 
Prcsidcnt  of  the  Cliamber  of  Peers. 

At  Amtilerdiim,  George  Anthony  Saw- 
yer, esq.  ul  Severn  House,  Henbury. 

At  Pira,  Mary,  wittt  of  James  Capel, 

i-ii).  of  Uusscll-Mi|uare. 
Jim.  4.  At  Itibroltar.  Emily,  uile  at 

U^jor  P.  Vf.  Walker,  R.  A.  tku.  uf  the 
lute  Col.  irlosHe,  East  India  C  Service. 

Jim.  o.  At  Siiiynta.  afed  63,  William 
^latuif,  es/j,  fumun-ly  of  Balhain-bi|], 
Surrey. 

Jan.  10.  At  iio<ilofrne-BUr<Mcr,  Charle* 
Prcsliur)-.  ntq.  formerly  ot  Htnv^tHn^l, 
(Jovent  Uanltn. 
Jan.  II.  At  .Matieillp*,  ogrd  i!!3, 

Frederick,  yotrngvat  eon  of  William  Henry 
Holt,  esq.  of  Rnfield. 
M   Pans,  Henry,  only  son  of   Ttiotna* 

Fiiiimore  Hill,  c«q.  Uti!  of  ttuuthover, 
Siissff^ 

Uttip.    At  Uallfai,  N.S.  la  hU  OUt^ 



I&40.1 Obitcarv. 

35i 

jMT,    Thocnu  Waliab,  fui.  M.D.  Sur- 
r«i  of  h«T  M«j««ty"«  Ifith  Kept,  to  which 

wMappoininl  At^^Utant-surgeuii  1^11. 
'  {(iinp«n  1830. 

M.  «le  Tinkirvrict,  the  ricbcAt  Und> 
'holder  in  Kuaiiin  LithuiniB.  Hcwuswid 
lo  havr  rrfined  the  band  of  bU  daughter 
10  Dulte  AlcxandcT  of  Wurtembeif ,  who 
ftfterwords  married  ib«  Princ«R(  Marie 

d'Orlcani.  Hi*  datighler  hits  uiice  mar- 
rwd  PriitM  Sapieha^  and  h^d  )!,(XXI,(KW 
crown*  for  ber  dowry.  His  property 

corapriMd  forly-tix  t-vtcn^ivr*  iioinnins,oii 
•rkjui  there  trt-  ̂ 0,1X10  fiimiltea  of  pM- 

'  ntittTi  reclconiiii;  in  (hem  (iO.OOO  malen. 
In  mDnpy  be  |tu«^-iH(-d  5G,000,IX]0  PoU>b 
Aorint,  eiiial  to  Mli.OUO/.  He  bod  had 
MX  chiUrrn,  of  uboni  three  una,  buidn 

liix  dsughirr,  (an-ivf  him,  Tbo  eldest,  ar- 
cording  to  (he  hiwa  of  Lithtmnia,  inherii^ 
the  whole  of  tbii  iiiimviKr  wealth.  He, 

however,  has  aisigiu'd  on«-roiirtli  to  b<> 
equally  divided  becwft-ii  lii*  luu  bTOthers. 

At  Adelaide,  South  Auftnlia,  aged  27, 
Mary,  wife  of  Cant.  John  Biiilwp,  only 
dau.  of  ihi!  Ut«  Danl.  Watkins,  etq.  ol 
Bisler.  filouc. — AUo,  on  the  6ch  of  JuDe, 
Eliuuetb- Charlotte,  her  infoiil  daiightcf. 
At  Friburg,  aged  GO,  AIoy*e  Moo&er, 

tbecelebratcdoTKVibuilder.  Hin  maxter- 
oiece  is  the  organ  of  the  cbiirch  of  Si. 
riirhotiia  in  rhai  town. 

Aged  bJi.  Dr.  Blumenhacb,  of  Uuctin- 
f;en,  one  of  the  nio«t  dislri)fcui«hed  phi- 
osoph«r«  and  profci»ors  in  that  Univrr- 

rity. 

CbriKlened. 

Peoulea    470  ̂ "^ 

BILL  OF  MOHTALIXr,  from  Jan.  aS  to  Feb.  IS,  IMO. 2  and     5 
lew.  >.    £  win      .J 

i^    I  FemalM     :^  \  ^****  t}lU  and  ̂  £  120 

Vbi>reofhavedlcd  under  two  ynn  old. ..239   tS  #  90 

^40 

£U  and  »} 

and  441 
and  M 

<>l 

M 
tii 

7!l 

ay 

•JO 

M  and 
W  aiid 70  and 

M  and 90  lUkd 

100 

60  102 

80    HS 
90    M 

1<M      j 

AVERAGE  PRICK  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Duty  is  regulated,  Feb.  81. 
Wheat. 
*.  d. 
65    3 

Barley. 

t.    d. 
.^9     0 

0»U. 
I.    d. 

23  II 

Rye. 
/.     d. 
37  y Beanfi. 

f.     d. ■w  ti Peas. 
I.    d. 40    £ 

PRICK  OF  HOPS,    FA,.  21. 

Suwex  Pockctft,  2L  (k.  to  31*  3«.— Keat  Pockeu,  2L  St.  to  Qt.  Ot. 

B«r.     3». 
id.   to  it. 
id.  to  ̂ . 
Od.  to  Af. 
4<j.  to  5*. 

W. 

VmI   
p«fc     it. 

1(M. 
id. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD,  Feb.fil. 

Hayt3/.Sj.  lo*(.  &.— Stra»v,  I/.  IC*.  to  2/.  2*.— Clover, 4/.  lOt.  to  i/.  10..  OJ. 
SMITHFIELD,  Feb.  24.     To  Mnk  the  Oflal— per  ̂ tonirof  HUrs. 

Heed  of  Cattle  at  Market.  Feb.  24. 
Beaata      2771     Cadres   75 

Sbtep   21,130    Pigi    iaa 

COAL  MARKET.  Feb.  21. 

WalU  Eudii,  frotn  IQs.  Od.  to  25«.  Gd.  per  lot).     OtIier  sorU  froni  I0#.  6d.  to  22i.  Od. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt— Town  Tallow,  Mi.  6d.     Yellow  Ruaiia,  S3t, 
CANDLES,  &.  Qd:  per  doz.    Moulda,  »§.$d. 

PRICES  OF  SHAKES. 

Altbe  Officcof  WOLFE,  BxoTfi^iLs,  Stuck  aiid  Share  Brokers, 
23,  Change  Alley,  Conibill. 

Birmingham  Omal,  ai!V^— Ellcsraere  ntid     Cbriflcr.  «1.   Grand  Jiinctlnn 

191.   Kennet  and    .Atoo,  27   l^eed*  and  Urerpool,  7M.   Regrnt'a.    12. 
  HocMale.  112.   London  Dock  Stoek,651,   St.  Katharinc'a.  lOfi.   Kw.t 
and  West  India.  lOj.   Livi^rpool  and  Manchester  Koilwav,  IA3.   Onnd  Jtinc< 
tioii   Water  Works.  117).   West  Mlddteiiex,  W.   Globe  In»iira(i(!t',    138,   

ttuarilian.  35j.   llof>e.  &j.   Chartered  G«,  3"*.   Iraperiiil  fjan,  Hi.      — 
PlMFttiv  Uiu.3I.   IridrpcndvDt  Gu>^,50.   General  United  Gm9, 37.   Canada 
Land  CwttjMiny,  2if.^— Rcveraionary  lucerest,  \5<i. 
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.FVost  January  36  to  Ftbruarjf  35, 1 B40,  both  indutive. 
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DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
From  January  29   to  February  26,  1840,  both  inclusive. 
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J.  J.  ARNULL,  Stock  Broker,  1.  Bank  Buildiagi,  Comhill. 
Ute  BiCHAKDBOIT,  GOODLUCE,  Uld  AllTUlL. 
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iUit:  "  [u  the  oliicrvilion* 

upnn  Ibi-  varl«r  IrUh  pivss  mudv  by  J.  R. 
fii  February  (p.  14.%),  a  doubt  wu  ex- 
prtswd  «hotlier  t  copy  ot  tb«  first  work 
whkli  blunt  IVotn  tJiit  yrt-t*,  die  Book  ttt 
Coaimotk  PniT«r,  is  pfc»m«(I  Ui  tbe 
Library  of  TrinitT  Coll«f«,  Dublin.  I 
beg  to  infcinii  yon  thit  the  Library  <:un- 

tttini  M.  copy  of  Ibis  book  ia  (me  ■.■ondi< 
tiaa,  and  that  it  is  Kenrnlly  b«Uev«d 
Ihere  la  no  other  copy  in  oistrnc^r. 

Your  Mfrecpondcnt's  icqui^taDce  with 
the  Ubrary  i<f  Ihc  UDiVcrftity  connot  b« 
of  rtccnt  date,  or  h«  could  not  hsve 

•pokcn  uf  iU  Irauum  M  being  uiir«< 
vealed.  m  if  entombed  in  the  trrptie  re- 
eeptacin  nf  the  Eul,  d«iicribed  uy  Co- 
^Mlcl  Tod.  OvinK  In  the  indrfntij^abli; 
fturtions  of  thf  lurued  Under' LfbmrixD, 
thit  Htv.  J.  H.  Todd,  llie  nunierouR  MSS. 

•nd  printed  treunrcs  of  thi<  raliuible 
Library  )i&vc  b«>«>n  smnxH.  clasaitwd, 
tod  made  nccessibte  to  the  learned  in- 

qBirer." 

J.  H.  in  r(?ply  to  Cahtiakus  on  tbe 
hmil;  of  Tolce,  (Jia.  p.  36,  when  be 

tKf»,  "  The  aucieni  Barony  nf  lloo  ud 
Haatingii,  intuicd  3-4tb  of  Henry  VI.  in 
tliL'  pcrvoii  uf  Tbornaa  Hoo,  who  dieil 
witboul  iMiM,  tliere  Is  r«uon  lo  believe 

it  in  aienvure  in  thi-  family  uf  Take  nf 
Codinton,  at  John  Toke  of  ueerv  tnarried 

Joyce,  only  daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  IIoo, 
brother  of  Ihc  Lord  lloo,  from  whieb 

marriage  Xhe  R«v.  NichoUit  Tok<>,  the 
(imi'ut  [MMwrHHitr  nf  Gddinlimi  l^  llaeally 
tleaecndod,")  1>c$a  linre  tu  obicrve,  that 
"  oi  tilt'  baruuy  of  Him  wim  emtted  fay 
Lrtterw  Patrmt  it  would  imine<liately  be- 
eome  extinct  <ra  the  iUlure  of  hatrt  malr, 
tuA  even  if  it  kiul  boMi  created  by  tent  it 
wmld  not  be  in  abeynwe  in  tb«  family  of 
Take,  a&  Loid  Hoo  left  istut  (heddi;  a 

ion  who  died  in  hii  fatber'H  lifetime 
iAiueli-M)  four  dnoKblisre,  of  whom  Juie 
nwrriird  Sir  Ho^rr  Coptry,  Knight,  from 
Hhicli  mnrria]^  thit  prrsrnt  Sir  Joseph 
Copley  mutemally  dunada.  It  U  atJui 
rrtnarK«bIe  Iliat  Lnnl  II<mj'k  name  tras 
Thomai.  which  make*  it  inipribablc  that 
be  ftbouM  bar^  a  brother  l>vflrin^  ihf 

tanie."  lliuCorrviiHiiMJetit  f"  n flirty  Cor- 
rect tnhlimtttti'iiif^it.  \.nr^  Ilfjirlel  thrr* 

(kq(htrr  I  lu 

tnd  EUiaiivii' 

•Mm   Rof^r    ' 
CUVW,  M.  40.     ■_    .vL. 
36,im4  Mm.  Vlll,  went  fuUDd  to  be  co. 

heirs,  in  ri«ht  of  their  napectivc  uothcrii 
of  Eleanor  Lady  lloo  and  Haalinirs. 

Tlie  l.'uMHi):>FOM>t:M  whn  iniinirei, 
"  where  wa*  Gcr»L>n  iJiUtle  in  Nor- 
maudy,  at  which  Kanulph  tbinl  EaH  of 

Chester  is  said  to  hare  been  bom  ?*' 
(llurka'i  Eitinot  Peenge.  p.  A\^\,  ia  in. 
fonncd  that  hewaa  "  auniaiacd  GemoDa 
from  Ilia  monalarheii ;  not,  aa  some  aay, 

from  tbe  caitJe  of  hl«  nativity."  (HiM. 
of  I.ArOck  Abbey,  by  Bowlra  and  Niobob« 

p.  7  !■}  Wr  perceive  thai  in  Bvrke  he  ii 
alM  trailed  "  de  Mraohinev,"  hul  neither 
WM  thli  an  hereditary  aumame  ;  the  di*. 

tioction  t>f  tbot  •■  If  M«*i'hB«i  "  belomta 
to  h'n  fsllier.  It  in  not  romplitneBiary, 
M  will  be  »e«B  on  rtSmwx  to  &  FVcsOh 
dii-liotuiry,  AuAr  mesqnln. 

C.  \V.  L.  wrllMt  "  It  la  wiib  great 
diffidence  th&t  I  call  in  qoeMion  (he  ei< 
planatioQ  of  tbe  ftrirt  comnos  ^ea]  of  the 

city'  of  Driatot  ft'veu  by  anfih  a  man  aa  the 
Ute  Mr.  Oallnway;  but  to  n«  it  iipfom 
tJint  bin  tnuulation  ia  iMt  the  correct  om, 
nud  tbcjvfore  "«bmit  ti>  your  jud|fmmi 
that  vhieh  Tollowv, — but  will  And  rtmaric 

that  '  Lo^todio,'  anoiig  ita  other  aetfl- 

ingi,  njjmflca  '  to  i»b»«rvc — bo  waldi — 1« 
mm-k  diligently,'  and  that  '  Porta ' 
meant  '  a  gate— a  port,  a  namw  pu- 

aaga.'  I  abould  then  tronaUte  the  paa* 
*nffi  '  Secreti  clavii  aom  portAa.  Na- vita  nariit  Portam  cuitodit.  Porlum 

viRil  inilirr  jirodit,*  '  I  urn  the  key  of 
the  secret  pon.  The  seaman  of  the  ifaip 
ob^erTrs  diligenlly  the  narrow  entraore. 
The  warder  jwinta  out  llw  pott  with  hia 

forefinger' — nod  tbua  Mcb  [»  en^^ed  iu 
Itb  duty,  the  warder  in  pointiuf  out  the 
port,  and  the  aoilur  in  uiarkjai;  Iha  dlUi- 

uolty  oud  din^f  nf  cnteriog  it."  Fim- 
•ome  animadfernoua  im  Mr.  Oanaway'a 
hyputtieitN  uo  tbe  mora  importaat  part  of 
this  legend,  the  arurda  tttrtti  ftrtma,  wo 
\Ki  to  refer  to  uur  number  for  Adfual 
Itf.l5.  p.  it:.%. 

An    Olo    t'liaci  lifea, 
*'  who   li   the    |ir'  ■  I-   of 

'  be 

....iland 

(0«mrtl    Jati  ,     who    in 
ltfri>i  uhiaiii'  i.*eloUk< 
the  naiiit*  uf  l)((r,aud. 

Mr.  .'^ArAoc'i*  emmnunieation  refn. 
Ml.,;    r.i    i   Kiljuii-.  -{.jn  ia   the- 
'  ■■it.--i  .IV  ,  I,.]..,.  ■■■n«tefb3a. 
Ii^n  Ijcl:.  (^>/Riud*.i  .l-  ...v  i.>i>;»r  of  thai work. 
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SOME  ̂ cim  tiarc!  fllaptfd,  wfaicL  retniiul  Hi  ituK   rapidly  the  dood  of 

lifr  ji  gtidio^  nway,  ittuc4;,  airlviug  Ht  (lie  Hotel  at  TuriD,   mc  met:  Lord 

Duiilc),  Lheii  Mr.  VVanI,  ou  the  suirrasv  i  And  resumed  m  a<,'i)iiaintiutce 

ffbich  Uad  been  Klijfblly   formed   ui  tl^c  "  academic  buuers,"  but  n-bidi 
bad  beeo  btukcn  off  by  bubwqtK'nt  sepiiniUou.     He   bad  laU-ly   left  Nice 
Ud  tbe  Mcditcrraticaii  aliurts.  nbt^n:  bf  bad  bct>)i  paftsiii)(  tbv  wiatcr^  and 
»a»tiijoyiijg  at  Turin  tbe  elcgaiit  bospitality  of  Mr.  Hills  Ubie,   iind   the 

,  brigbt  deliciotirt  prog) eso  of  an  lulimi  synng  ,*  umletcnuined  wbctber  tu 

jietam  to  liugUnd, — for  tbe  "  claogor  tubanun  "  of  tbc  dislaDt  acitata 
MMHUuled  ID  Ills  enr^, — and  tu  see  tbe  huu  ou  tbe  iiortbvrn  side  of  tbe    Alpa 

rtaaiab  frciu  bitn  "  like  a  Oiiry  ̂ ift."  or  to  reroain  a  few  mootbs  longer  in 
lltAly  i  »beu  »c  lociitioucii  our  design  of  proceeding  tu  Fb>rcac«,  wiUi 

[fre«l  good-uature  be  a^irced  to  accouipaoy  iw,  atid  for  aboat  ux  vreelu  uc 

riad  tbe  enjm-tnetit  of  hit)  coDataut  aocietj.     He  well  remember  bis  bnl 
liifortuDe  at  Aiti,  nbicb  is  not  nieutionrd   in   lji>;  rorresponderice,  aud 

rhicb  vvai  aulMe(|ueiit]y  tlic  occaaiun  of  niucb  aniur<enieut  :  and  bis  sei'uod 
ft  very  neriouK  opc — wbirh  lie  has  ooticed,  I   iind  wbicb  took  place  wbeit 

waa  ridiDg  .\  wretciied  po&t-lioriK;  lo  tbe  qunrrirs  of  Carrara.    At  Geuna 
ice  fouud  that  tbc  new  road  tloo  formittg  froai  tbat  pluce  aluiig  the   coa»l 

towards  l.urca — tboiigb  uucb  uufmisbed— Has  to  be  opened  for  a  single 
day  for  tbe  («rand  i)urbe«.'i  CoiMtantioe,   and  we  obtained  leuvc  to  foUow] 
in  ber  traiu.  beiii»(  llie  first  Kngbsbmen  »bo  ever  passed  it.     Tbe  drive 

from  GcDoa  to  So*tri  h  not  surpass(>d  in  beauty  by  .-uiy  scene  even   id 
soutbeni  Italy  ,  hut  tbe  t>eanty  of  its  winding  and  varied  fliurcs  is   uow 
well  known,  and  need  not  detain  us.     I^rd  Dudley  whs  always   n  very 

lUorely  traveller,  and  bis  journeys  b<Jre  -i  (.'reat  ivseuiblanre  to  looroJDg 

IripgSf    and  tiiiis  a  fen'  weeks  passed  ijuielly  and  deligbtfully,  glidiuj^j 
irougb   tbe  iilivr   grtive*    of    Spt-icia,  or   fii^uuf^  on    tbc    marble    splen*'j 

[dourt  of  Piri,  or  the  palucc-n  and  ̂ nllerres  of  I'lorence.     The  day  befor*J 

[W".-  left  f'>r  Rome,  vie.  (lintd  wiili  him  in  company  witb  Sir  John  Malcoloi 
[•nd  III?  aid-de-cninp,    wbo  were    tbeu   on   tbetr   nay  to   t^ngland,   bannf 
nnllcd   overbind  from    Itiilia.      tSir   .lubn,  \ie   reioeaiber,  aointcd   uf 

luch  by  bit  deacriptitni  of  the  VireroT  of  Egypt  paying  hiu  the  hooouri  of 

a  grand  field-day,  in  which  he  shoueil  hia  Arab  array  for  tbe  first  tima; 
docbed  in  Suropna  drcsa,  and  trained  to  am  Udica.    On  tbat  cvimtof 

*  We  Kc  by  our  MmU  UmU  tbe  Orieata)  plane  wat  in  full  lc«/  in  Turin  no  ibt  Ml 
af  Apitl.     lianB*  Ibn  Aikalbn  ^ndidon.  thn  Ag  Um,  and  the  walant.    Tha  peaNJ 

M  bad  fhut  trt  4fbtf  M  I  etitnj.    Tht  wheat  *««  aioo  in  mt.    Tree*  iId  not  ' 
I  I)m  MOar  of'1*i-  p»i»d  «!"<-Mion  In  Italf  m  (b  Kn^^n^,     W«    huA  pM», 
"  idwlci  ■  Knwt,  III  (■    ' 
t  §n  U-  Wh«H  tteo'  Itm  cf  hu' 

'^Srat   a^ctdcni     i  "n^  i'.    i^kri>   on   llir  r<<<  >    t„    ,.,.    -,.,t|"'>.'>    .....>..■•. ^    lata,    oa  bM 
ytlMieal  «fpon«au,— thicnd  tiiumph  uf  Cvi<\ry  aad  ilic  l.«lin  ipiui>li  by  fan. 

•aparafuiii 
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we  parted,  and  we  saw  him  no  more.  Lord  Dudley  nppcnrs  to  ns  to  Iiave 
given  a  very  faithful  ncconnt  of  hie  tastes  and  fcelinge  as  regarded  tlic 

objcctfl  of  art  which  Italy  pn'sentcd  to  him.  He  visited  the  pulnccs,  niid 
churches  aud  niuseuma,  and  galleriee  of  pictures,  but  expressed  no  pe- 

culiar enthusiasm  or  delight.*  When  asked  by  &omc  one  at  Lord  Brad- 

ford's tMu-,  "  whether  ht-  ndmircd  piclurc(>,"  he  :inswcrr;d,  '"'  that  Italy  liid 
taught  him  to  look  oidy  on  ihebe^t."  Nor  do  wc  ix'colkct  itjAt  his  ear  was 
more  finely  attuned  to  the  music  of  sounds,  than  hio  eye  to  the  graceful  pro- 

portions of  art,  and  the  forms  of  iutellcctual  beauty.  His  attention  seeiaed 
more  directed  to  the  slate  of  the  country  through  whirh  htwas  travelling  : 
the  jforerntncnl,  taxes,  fonnaiinn  of  new  roads,  character  of  the  sovcrdgii , 

of  the  nobility  (we  woll  reraember  his  conversation  on  I'rincp  Borgheac  at 
Florence),  and  generally  of  the  civil  and  ]wliticid  system  of  the  diffrrcnt 
states ;  while  an  evening  ride  among  the  pine-grove&  of  the  Casciua,  or  on 
the  banks  of  the  Amo,  in  a  balmy  atmo^phen:,  and  amid  beaoiiful  sccnea. 

was  a  pleasure  he  was  not  williipg  to  forego.  Erery  one  who  wns  ac- 
quainted with  this  very  accomptished  peri»ou  must  have  been  struck  uith 

the  quickness  of  his  fancy,  and  the  readiness  and  variety  of  his  kno\» ledge. 
His  reason  was  rigorous  and  disciplined;  his  judgment  discriminate;  his 
political  views  temperate  and  sasiacious  ;  l»s  taste  was  delicate,  aud  formed 
from  the  highest  models  ;  and  his  memory,  which  seemed  very  retentive 
and  faithful,  was  stored  with  bappy  illustrations,  and  chosen  pasaagc.t  from 
the  best  ivriters,  Jlis  general  conversation  was  light,  unatTected,  aud 
elegant ;  but  in  argument,  and  when  that  argument  was  on  a  subject  of 
weight,  he  was  scitons  and  energetic,  and  pres&ed  his  re&sonings  with 
precision  and  force,  and  sometimes  with  gre^t  earneslDess  and  animation. 

U"e  are  very  sorry  to  find  that  the  Bishop  of  Llandnff  h.i8  met  «-itli 
much  difbculty,  and  some  apparently  not  yet  overcome,  in  obtaining  per- 
missiou  to  publish  these  letters,  u  hicb  are  all  addressed  to  himself,  and  thus 

become  bis  own  property.  We  should  hare  supposed  tha*  all  who  rcNpectcd 

Lord  Dudley's  memory,  or  admired  his  abilities,  would  gratefully  bare  met 
the  wUbes  of  one  who  eminently,  and  nhow  all  his  other  rriends,  was  able 

•  "  Tbc  Vciiiis."  i«}'B  hard  Dtiillcy,  (ji.  $a>  "  lias  bc«a  rtpUccd  by  a  statue  of  th« 
ume  deity  by  CanflVA.  Ii  ii  aot  a  cvpv.  tiut  vxei^ated  upon  \  iluigii  of  hit  ova  j  lad 

1  Tcrjr  nucli  muipcct  w»iU  tmlhing  itiit  (rn  nr  ttft«rti  ri-ntiiriKt  ]W«vi-<l  over  ili  hcwl  to 
be  ihooghi  lildc  or  itotfaia?  inferior  to  the  woric  of  cbc  Grecian  vrtiit."  Tlic  Mrdieeui 
Vcuu*  13  not  1(1  \k  iji-thronird  by  surli  mi  a>aeTlion  at  tbin.  Ttic  ./"otTW  i^f  Cjmu»a'» 
Venns  in  defective,  u  tbuK  nhn  du  nut  Itafrl  ainv  tec  in  the  cloplicarc  nt  Lri.>rxl  Lans- 

downe's :  tbi!  Uino  f4nlt  exists  in  IJin  rrtittul  Ainirc  itf  \\\v.  ̂ ruu|>  nf  tlir  I'lrai'i'*  si 
'^'obom,  by  the  nne  artist.  Wc  tbcml'l  t>r  iorlinc-d  la  mBVi.'nqtia;ninhrtbrr:i  futnalc 
figure  caula  be  pUced  Eo  lUty  ottitudr  diffrrcnl  from  thitt  of  tin:  Mrtlicraa  Vuiiks,  and 
eiiUAlly  cLpftint  and  fuciOEtiDg.  Cuuld  cbc  urint  ia  my  other  iTuiition  form  kUeb  soft 
BDil  flowing  hnrfi,  and  be  so  Watilifullji  bilanri'd  ̂   We  think,  not :  timl  that  Iht  umt 
attifudt  ({ftatfrtiffn  6rcutif,  liiddintj  ilr/tance  In  nil  rivalry,  hat  Jn  that  ttatut  bffn 

nitettd,    We  tneoliau  Itii*,  ajiart  from  its  i^oa^iimtu n ' < 

mumber  staadiacby  OiiA  (igiire  when  liurd  M^  a*'- 
fiOfty  from  it  could  not  equal  it.     ̂ 'ii  (tcorpo  ani«i::<.  :   
Tbc  Utc  Mr.  Colcn(Ji;c  ̂ oincwbcrr  "^f^,  "  th»l  tlie  only  moileri' 

of  M.  Aufclo."  Wc  tbguld  ocrc:  ■"■i'i>  hi^i.  but  that  nc  reimll 
ineUncKofy  fprmuiUnir,  of  Ibr  '  ;ti  the  Me. I  < 
great  matter.     Ai  wi'  »«■  i.ti  .rore  nr  m  . 
pMrs  to  n^  tn  Ikt  a  gn -1     : 
Cuobridcc.     A»  the  *• 

tOtr   '■-•■  ■  ■'   

fOtU  ' tifordM  aaij  a  vBv-a\M  bvui;  nut  Ik  *kf«cUie< 

why  a 

  t  " 

I 
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anil  ntllin^  to  do  lionour  to  tii^  memory.  In  mIibI  otli<!r  tisntU  roiitd  ttis 
Icttrrs.  hi«  litcrnry  fame,  his  character,  be  placed  with  sucli  perfect  and 
anarcii  safety  t  By  wliose  pen  coulJ  a  portrait  of  llic  dcccascrl  be  more 

tc&derU.  iimix*  C4)rrt>ctly  flrau'ii,  tliuii  by  liU  f\lio,  in  Ins  own  peciiliftily 
ippropriatf  and  elegant  Inngiiage.  could  desfribe  the  virtncs  and  tiUcnta 
wliicti  ho  tiad  n>isti>led  to  imrold,  tvUich  tic  had  watche'I  with  inter<^bl.  und 

which  Ww  long  intimacy  hiid  ciiabird  [lini  nt  uncc  tn  .ipprcriatc  nnd  ad- 
mire, Wc.  should  be  inclintrd,  could  we  presume  to  address  the  cdilnr,  to 

borrow  the  langiia^u  uhicli  one  cuiiuont  ucholar  used  towards  aiiuthcr,  on 
Ibc  publicDtion  of  the  rorrespondeiifc  of  one  still  greater  than  therawlveg  : 

'•Egotniidcinpcrsuaslssiiniirnhab^^o,  sanctissimoamaximi  ^nn  Piarcs.  si  qujs 
nianinm  census  est,  ailii  tnaximofiCTC  ̂ r^tnhiii.hanf  proiuaciam  libipr^cipue 

mnmlalam  cute,  in  ipio  qunsi  imagincui  hie  snperatitt'in  conteiuplarelur.  "  * 
Wi*  iiiutt  now  gtnke  nil  extract  from  the  Bishop's  preface,  relating  to  the 
dt'5ign  of  the  publication,  and  the  mnniior  in  which  he  has  conducted  it. 

ot)Kr  protlui'tionA  ortiU  pea  (•Uboogh  he 
ocrtiiiuly  wmtt!  ni;rettl  Josl)  be aidcn  letter* 
to  \\\>  fririida,  anil  a  fnn  pn|i(rni  in  the 
Quarterly  Itr^iew.     Sotiir  nf  tbtM  afu  (jy 

"  It  «BM  (loi  tuy  iuKHtioit  (o  wnic  a 
roll  binrr-.jiliiral  mffinmr  of  Lord  Dudlev, 
n  i  iirniiTcryinitiiitr'leliiirntiou 
M  r,     A  just  i<t«A,  indcril,   of 

ili.it  ipini.  1  (  may  better  Im"  collrrlrtl 
(Vom  t>i»  Irtttr*  thiin  IroiD  my  [lortrait 

nliit-1)  niy  own  tiru  <:oulil  Uriu.  Ifaitnther 
TolumeDfllioeWcttniaboulil  tcpermitud 
U>  aitpcar,  tlierv  will  bv  ui  <)|r|iortunit7 
of  cotnplrlini;  this  sketch,  itnit  of  gtving  a 
fenenl  virw  of  ilip  piiniipalinritlcDbiaiid 
Uiecouncaf  hiihfr.  ThrlinUlrtterivdatril 
Dec.  if;.  ITW;  tlic  Ust  Wh.  \\.  1931. 

That  ibry  nre  all  Ciiuallr  worthy  of  pub- 
hutkiti  canoot  lir  i>ii|>piK>^irdi>r  prrtcinlctl  ; 
but  I  aMcrt  with  contidcacr  thac  ihcy  all 
bear  tnarlu  uf  the  MUii  iatellpirniiU  and 

manly  rhnmetcr.  atroiif  iteaite,  ai-iitc  yet 
ca:  m  jlioD  on  neo  and  maiiDcrs, 

\%'.\  ^liair*.  urtgioal  and  ilHp  re- 
flnviuu,  Li>ii>L>u)«l  Kilb  a  lively  imaxina- 
tioo,  and  a  kBOwlrdge  uf  tmokH  aiid  of  the 

world  rarely  foand  iiiuLi.->1  in  ttif  •nine 
iudivtilBal.  Tbry  ifTord  ji1»o  the  vante 
«rld«>ncr  of  a  ttiiLYrr.  virinnu.-*,  and  liii- 

nimrntilr  niiiid.  lu'.cat  upon  bcini;  ii>«fiil. 
«nd  upon  prrfrtrtniii^  bin  diiEy  wril  u\ 

(NLhUc  and  pntal«  life, — ci-liUntini;  lu  tit.: 
•cuon  uf  ymt'.l),  a?  «tL-Il  lu  iu  luon-  ad- 

tauoe4  affc,  Ittat  m«nt  (^iiii;ai;iuK  iit'  all 
MlDI|KIUlldl,  a  pUyf'll  friD<-y  jo'i^**  *^'^'    " 
figBTQiu  undLTktJuiiliriL;  bijiI  n  mHous 
bdVt.  IntflUTlutd  rtirfiir.  and  Mntcinpt 
fttr  an  tdltf  and  induUrat  life,  am  alfti 

I  <:arniapcindcDcr. 
K'lii ;    4nd  thin, 

i.^,:„        .         ..c  tcadinrantlliis 
txuuillte  la*te  in  lilrraturr.  niiiWr&  one 
Ummt  tluil  he  hru  left  Wbind  htm  nu 

iianif  nri-noiiird^rd  m  tho  Mluiviii^  rol- 
lectiou  ;  ol  othtr#  the  niithuritliip,  thourh 

cnirrelly  attiiliulnl  In  him,  iniut  •till  rv- 
aitin  matter  of  cuiijecture. 

"  It  wonlil,  howetrr,  be  KlmoKt  in* 
jiiiilirf  lo  his  memory  not  to  *late,  as  the 
TPJult  of  my  own  unraryiui;  eifwriifucei 

that  u  derp  and  narfu)  seOM-  of  Tvligioo 
formed  one  Inf^'cdieot  of  bis  chmaclori 
lOftelher  with  a  hatred  of  profnneocss  in 
(liiiM-  nbi)  pti)fi*sB  onlwardly  a  Lcljcf  in 
Chnsti&oity.  He  wna  diatingut^htxl  abv 
by  coustMiey  in  fricutiship,  firatiiudc  for 
■rt»  uf  kiiMliit!!»,  ami  fi>r  bctiefits  of  Kay 
40it,  Harm  iflcrtinn  and  c«lceoi  for  ml 
frtL-udti,  cf>UBidfni:c  nnd  Lind  ttehavioor 
touninla  dcpcitdnnta  nnd  inrchon,  and  a 
uGTer-railifiK  Sfnve  of  tiliAl  duty  and  res- 

pect. Hi*  main  intirimty.  whkb  in- 
crfHMtd  with  y«ani  and  nith  the  acconio 
of  ltir!*t>  pnijicrly.  ro[i>i9lrd  in  a  »cnMlif 

Ti  of  beiDC  duped  or  oier- 
I  iliiiNfy  trafiacdutu ;  and  tlita 

i.u.'iii'  -'ii'l  otcr-ntcc  Jealousy  »«•»  often. 
cooitrucd  into  a  cl>Mte4)ejia  and  parsimuuy' 
unheiHjituuf  his  Kmit  fortune.  Hi*  eX' 
|tri>diture  mu  indeed  circfuUi,  but  not 
sparingly  rrKiilnletl ;  nud  ibv  duty  of 
^mi-civing.  and  of  i-untiihotinj;  (u  diari. 
table  and  leli^uus  nhjc<tf,  wni  neTer 
foTfottea.  As  on  rtaniple.  1  may  refee 
to  one  ilonatiou  i>f  ̂ 'JDObcsttiwrd  unhetU 
tatiiifly  at  Diy  recommcDtUtios,  toaeiu|k 

faud^  in  distrBM." 

Itk  ft  auliKi^ucnt  part  of  the  volume  (p.  Il'i9)  tbc  Bi&hup  tlms  writes  ait 
the  Dccatioii  of  a  grrat  ilcprchiioii  of  spiritn  under  which  lAtfd  DudUr y 
tiiffcred  for  Koinc  time,  and  which  resulted  probably  from  bodilv  iliftenT: 

*  6ce  the  dedlcalioa  by  OtivtIm.  of  Lhe  BpUllM  of  li.  Cosanboa.  to  T.  fUinnjut. 
lew,  4to. 
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"  Prom  Ihut  lime  till  the  Jl<«g>iiniag  ui 
Annat  Ibe  corrctposdenn;  auuino*  «  oa«r 
uuT «  very  ilistreMing  c>iAnu:ter,  iitMHnut;)) 
tbit  it  hu  been  ■  matter  of  tome  delibcn- 
tioii,  whether  it  uught  la  be  Uiil  before 
the  public  or  not ;  bnt  my  juctfUKOt  yits, 
lAermudi  ben  ution,»t  length  f  uUy  decKled 

for  it-  Itnpcrfectiooi  uf  chantdrr  initrei), 
moral  fault*  u)dftb«mtioi».  inftrmideN  of 

temperi  or  the  gronMr  errors  af  u|>inii>ii, 
oncht  never  to  be  expoie<),  except  for  the 
iMUifit  ol  nuutkiod ;  au<l  tbeik  the  tuAt  he- 
lonn  not  to  D  pcTROiiul  tneiid,  inoch  less 
if  tue  eTJiliiiec  iif  ■uvli  intirniilies  cnmi- 
toto  hupOHflCH^oc  throni^i  the  coitAdeDce 
iif  rricntUhipt  aud  in  Tult  rrliiniiv  u{ion  liu 

fidvlit}-.  But  in  (he  iuHtoDcr  befort!  u«, 
no  one  of  the»e  objeoUoiia  appliet.  The 
altered  tone  it  i>iircly  the  result  of  phpi. 
caldueajte.  There  b  altemate  (lepn:s»toii 

■ad  SfptAtiotiaf  »pirilc,  aiidiiiorhtil  ouiicly 
and  deep  di»tni«£  ;  but  there  u  no  abcrra- 
tion  ofmiiul,  nufatuily,  tiodelusiou.iuucb 
IcM  *ay  obliquity  of  mural  aenlinicat. 
The  powflrfiil  iutcllecr,  the  arute  percep- 

tion,  arenDr  appvent  through  the  i-loom, 
vbile  tlte  cfttimabic  moral  qtiohtics  anil 

retigioua  pKncijiU-^,  which,  \u  the  giiety 
of  social  iQiercourac,  or  the  ttaatU:  of  life. 

tfpurlilKiK  iij^iit*  which  aiifActed  theuiui- 
ralian  of  th(?  world,  aiid  utteu  duilcd  the 

eyes  of  thoM  who  moKt  lived  in  tui  society. 
Anolltrr  coiiudrration  al«o  h^  iu  wci^t 

with  ma-  If  my  frn-iiii'ii  rrpulatinn  rhnald 
be  not  only  uninjured,  hut  even  hHghtcncd 

by  the  diti-losurr.  I  iroutd  not  hul  ihitiL  il 
a  public  tcrvice  to  record  so  csunple  of 
HUiih  •uderiuKn,  haupilv  of  no  luux  dura" 
tiDU,  and  Micoccdefl  by  yran  of  rentvcreit 

lu-ahh  and  hflfipiim*  ;  sinct  it  mutt  tend 
to  adininL«ter  solace  and  support  loothera 
vriiru  viMlcfl  irith  ■imitar  aflUction.  It 

may  calm  the  agiutloo  of  malty  awoundod 
iniiid,  and  muy  reconcile  them  lu  than- 
iclvcs,  find  countoTvct  the  Inftupncc  of  de- 

■pondcocy.  to  know  lltat  their  caae  ii  nut 
fin^olM, — that  it  t«  uuc  of  the  ill*  wUti^h 
tlevlt  IS  heir  to  :  aod  lltey  will  >ure^y  1>u 
enooaraited  to  hope  Ihit  the  Hoiul  wtiinb 
hoJi^  uvrr  tbcm  may  soon  pau  uway,  rn 
it  did  from  ono  who,  with  aa  undimtand- 

iDj;  QitnroUy  vtroug  and  vigorous,  felt  a* 
tl)«y  feel,  and  yot  within  a  few  week*  IC' 
gaiitod  ilia ortbuory  tone  ofopirit*,  and  Lha 

cBJoynaii  of  life  with  all  il»  bleaalaxi''' 

I 

I 

We  must  i-\tincti  rioin  llie  Icitci^,  the  few  lines  that  relau  to  Sir 
Walter  Scott,  if  vuly  from  the  aatuml  curiosity  anil  pleajure  wliicti  wo 

feel  in  hcAring  one  celebrated  man's  opinion  of  nnolher. 
"  I  ttt  tliere  it.  tu  Unuil  ̂   great  juTcAr 

of  reading  to  hv  fridtrd  up.  Tlietwula»i 
D0Tcl4,  Itoh  Itor  xiid  ihi-  lle«rt  of  Mid 
Lolhtan,  1  kerpfnr  niy  p^Ml  ihni^  ;  as  ■•'rv:; 
u  they  ore  unread  1  consider  myeelf  a-> 
pDs««nril  (if  a  litth'  (mid  of  ptvaiurv,  npon 
which  1  can  ̂ Iraw  whrnrver  I  plea»e,  Wbot 

n  happy  geniuB  that  <»t'  Walter  Scott  < Wfaeti  a  man  uan  du  (reat  tiling  only  at 

the  price  of  severe  iooettatkt  labour,  I  dwi'l know  thai  he  is  much  lu  W  tntied.  It  it 

almost  tare  lo  fpoil  hu  p-tumaffh  and  hii* 
temper,  and  to  make  him  pnia  nuny  dlainal 
hour^.  The  ra*c  is  allU  worte  wbim  cr««t 
tatcut>  arv  i-ombfoed  with  a  fmntiv  mis< 

Wtthropy,  like  llml  nt'KtiuaBi-au  uiil  Uynin. 
But  it  is  hardly  |iii«in1de  lu  cuDci?iTe  a 
mOM  fortunate  morlal  iliati  him  ilMt  ui 

poMeaaed  nf  »u<:h  puncvpt,  aloun  with  «ucli 

frlit-ity  iu  llic  exercise  uf  Ikem,  tmi  sfho 
uiiitr*  the  fineat  gpnios  (o  a  cbeerftd, 

Mieiid  ttioposition,  and  ut  undiminiiked 
relisli  for  the  piirvuit*  and  amatratcntft  of 
nrdinnry  Ufr.  He  ii  a  great  poet  grafted 
upuu  the  lYcclluDt  Murk  ufayttdd-natiircd, 
li«rly,  nrtitc.  reasooabbf,  eampaniaaaljU 
uian.  As  tit  Byron,  hi*  Aral  fniiU  navgur 
iif  (hr  pari-nt  rrah,  iir  mthrr  thr  noiloQi 

upu  of  hia  pride  and  maJt'^ultiucf.  Ton 
Luuw  hi>w  Xnt*  BiiXt'*  talrul*  wrrc  in 
drvelopiuf  thcnuwlrc*.  Uc  w»  dgkl- 
aul-tWDniy  yrars  old.  I  happcuod  tm  \m 
in  ScoUrad  when  he  &tuiab|od  upon  CUa 
^real  genius— ju*l  as  «  mi«ii  Aitd*  a  Irea- 
Mire  ill  hU  gwden,  or  a  guld  mine  upon 
hi*  rMatt-.  He  liAa  Hvwl  upon  il  joUily 
r*er  since,  and  tcatteord  his  eicodiatld  tntt 

the  world.*'  &c.  p.  -fllS. 

I 
I 
I 
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more  writeri  of  cquni  fhmrm  tiu)  «qiuU 
fcrtiliiy,  Mild  1  lould  yivf  uji  •udrty  •Ito- 

gellieri''  Sue.  1'.  '-'4H. 

•Ad  Cbriwi*  do«  la  us '  Luckilir  I  Ubvp 
two  tliinli  oflliF  Wl  vulutnf  to  rc3il,  nud 

Ihst  wlU  tw  enough  to  tnaki-  lliua  (ileuant 
(r««tfB«.     S[  duo  pnitrrM  UJe»,  Kc.  two 

Rwprating  l/>rd  Byron,  be  says — 

"  I  inip)>cii''  yuii  hnil  not  K«n  the 
'  (runatr  '  whrni  fou  wrote,  or  von  nould 
hardly  bKvr  refnunctl  from  mmtiotiiiiij  it ; 
Id  mr  it  a|i|>««ra  tlie  be«t  of  nil  bii>  work*. 
B*pldity  of  esrcutjati  ■!>  tin  sdK  of  a|K>li>):y 
tat  doiiia;  a  ihwg  ill,  but  whm  ft  ia  iloac 
well  Lbe  wundcr  l>  i-o  tiiucb  the  grmlvr :  I 
iMt  told  he  wrote  ilii*  |H>«m  st  l«n  sit- 
Un|C^— eertkJDlf  it  did  oot  lukc  hito  more 
thui  thrvr  week*.     Me  b  «  most  extra- 

"  l«rd  Ryrtin  li»«  written  Ruotbcr  jKicni 
irliich  I  hurc  tcea.  It  is  very  beautiful, 
but  I  doubt  whether  you  would  be  iDcHacd 
to  nIiQw  any  mercy  to  it«  great  auad  palpa- 

ble d^Kt— the  rcprtition  of  tbc  nine 
eharactrr ,  l^ra  i*  j^i't  Uie  sort  of  gloonty, 
haughty,  uid  myttehfma  villain  as  Chilor 

We  miiBt  now  quit  tlic  company  of  these  illustrious  mea,  and  obsorrtf' 
tbe  eflect  wbich  nas  pruduced  on  Lord  Dudley's  mind,  and  the  objects 
«bicb  nMt  deli)(ht<>d  him,  when  he,  for  the  fint  liioc,  entered  tlie 

nrriinnry  ponoB,  and  yet  there  ta  G.  EUia 
who  4loe8  oot  fwl  hi*  merit.  Hi*  etetd 
III  moilcrn  p«>clry  (I  thould  hiTP  wideim- 
lemjforary)  >*■  Waller  S.sott— all  Walter 
Si-ott — nnd  iiothinx  but  Wnltcr  Sroll.  1 
i-annol  wl*  Imw  I  hate  tliU  jKtty  factionftj 

ipirit  in  li'tcnittirc  ;  it  ii  bd  anworthj  of  A] 
man  m  drvcr  and  ao  acoompliahedMEr' 
nndonbiedly  ia."  p.  IS. 

Harold,  the  f.iaoor,  the  CorwUr,  and  ad 
the  rcAt.  Tbia  ia  a  strange  touture  of 
fertility  mid  liiuTPimru.  One  wuuhl 
thtnlc  it  waa  tniier  to  inTCnl  a  new  cha- 
motflr  thnn  to  deaoribv  the  old  one  over 

and  over  again, "t  tte.  p.  '>.l. 

  "  Msgnie  raoeBia  Rotn>, 

Cujut  (fivinas  nrbisadorat  opet." 

for  there,  and  lliere  alone,  are  the  master- pieces  of  ancient  and  muderu  art 

to  acsembled  an  to  pat  a  traveller's  knowledge  end  tnste  to  a  severe  tril 
and  In  ntoat  cases  pcrhnps,  certainly  In  oar  own,  to  croiis  the  line  of  cnjoy'^ 
UKnt,  with  tbc  regret  thitt  they  had  not,  hy  previous  study,  rendervd  thet 
telvcK  more  capable  of  building  their  admiration  on  a  deeper  acquaintance 

tvith  their  priniiptpK  and  rnd».  IF  a  t>erBan'i)  kttowIetljKc  of  the  hne  arts  is 
curifinefl  alone  to  I  hose  specimen*  which  he  has  access  to  in  England,  many 
of  hiaimjiresiionfion  important  points  luiiftt  be  errotieons  ^  n  Journey  to  Italy 
wootd  be  hi{^hly  VBluablc.  were  it  only  to  correct  and  remove  these.  As 
re}(ards  cuclusively  the  inouldf  ring  relicft  iif  antiquity,  which  are  scattered 
hke  the  dim,  discolonre«l  hones  ofagiant  amid  the  llorid  beantv  and  youth- 
fnl  luxuriance  of  modem  Rome,  our  »en$ialion>(  of  curin<iitv  nnd  delight  ap- 
(lear  to  ariiif^  not  fnitii  The  superior  ek.cclk-iico  of  the  woIL^  ulonc,  or  their 
long  and  reuernbic  a^je  j  but   ive  Jeei^  as  we   admire,  Umt   ihcy   were 

*  Sh>  «  vrry  ]ail  critldnn  on  CUrtHa  an^  Grandbut  in  Manolrt  of  fur  J.  Hadtm> 
tail),  vol.  ii.  )>.  'iS'.  Tiic  clinnuter  of  Lorelacv  is  tutaliy  out  ufoatorv.  ThcreDVTdr 
wu  nor  etcr  will  lie,  ineli  a  |<{!m>n  n*  Lorehcc.  ^  C.  Grandisan.  with  all  hi*  excel, 

ilanca,  b  like  "  Sir  Itobert,  rather  dull.''  Wrat.*rrt.  upon  the  most  dt^Iihem:'-  .'onvic- 
'bon,  that  "  Clariaaa ''  i»  tin-  moal  danzcrouH  snd  inltammatory  work  of  {u  umi,  pri*- vmdlns  to  be  mural,  that  hat  htttx  puMtahcd  bi  uiir  lanituagv  tn  mir  knuwlet'rv.  It 
I*  moiiniroua  that  ladiea  cuuM  ever  hnvr  rrad  it  and  wrinen  of  it,  ■>•  lltey  did. 

+  But   It  niiwt  be  rrciillocted  that  it  was  Lord  BrroD'a  great  ol/jtct  to  >.Ih.w  in  hi# 
kvouril*  portraits  the  •inion  of  hi)tfa  IntelWt.  with  darhig  narpoac  end  fcrlini^d  of  6iw 

f'aeniihiliry.  ihe  real  grotcnew  of  which  waa  not  eoaeeaml  byaflrr"--,-  -     '  '<•  (PBli- 
Bietitnlitv.     rrucb  are  theclemeala  at  bia  favourite  lieroca,  and  sis  <  i  of  ej-. 
irW/mre  wbick  Ik  wiafatil  Um  »i>rl4  to  bdierc^to  aifauv— perhaf^i  T' 
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the  creitions  of  a  people  separated  rrum  um  not  only  by  ibe  interval 
of  years,  hut  as  liiiug  under  »  dispetiiiation,  a  moral  eeunoniy,  a  law 
orconsrience  and  reason  dintiiicl  frnui  ount.  A  people  whose  destiuies 
were  all  unlike  our  o;rii— between  wbom  and  us  a  gnir  has  been  dratva  ; 
with  ulioin  our  reliilioi>s  have  becooic  so  remote  that  the  object«tliey 

pursued^  however  beautiful  and  refined,  mml  appear  to  m  dispropor- 
tionate to  all  just  desires,  rieionary,  unsubstantial :  their  noblcat  lirtuea 

built  on  iucorrcct  viewa  uud  erroneous  uiutives  -,  »o  that  the  luodeU  od 
whidi  they  formed  themselves,  being  alien  from  the  tnith,  have  long  siuee 

"  crumbled  to  the  dust  or  been  scattered  to  the  winds."  Their  high 
genius,  their  ̂ at  achlevemeuls.  their  mlatnitous  futc  inspire  voinetbing 
of  a  melancholy  and  inysterioiiii  awe.  They  fell  beuenth  the  authority  of 
u  mural  IcjiJslation  ivhich  they  eould  neither  lorapieheiid  nor  receive.  The 

deitii>«  of  Olympus,  and  their  august  abo<]es,  have  all  vanished  into  empty 
air:  btit  the  (>cnius  uf  Rome  may  still  be  seen  u'ith  sohtary  and  dejected 
couotetiance  tveepingover  the  rains  of  the  Capitol  he  loved. 

"  In  the  tint  ji\mc<p  I  un  told  raougfa  to 
think,  uiil  rash  rnoagfa  to  say.  with  defer- 
eacv,  liuwTvrr,!<)  lirttcr  juilt;meiit«,  (hat  the 

mcritot'lbeaMaVn/  building*  here,  has  been 
a  gni>4  deal  exaneraCed.  No  doubt  they 

deferre  a  g'^at  drat  of  prus?  and  admira* 
tioD,  but  tbej  kare  recciret)  a  double  ibare 
of  both  fram  fancjr,  affretntiun,  and  thai 

blind  attachment  to  closikol  antiquity' 
which  ftwajrrd  iho  mind*  of  artists  nod 
tdiolara  for  wroc  ceninriea  after  the  revi- 

ral  of  learning.  There  art  two  irajrs  of 
considering  tbri<e  obJMtJt,^-u  what  thr; 
arc.  or  na  what  thejr  hatf  bwn.  Now 
there  aro  not  uhove  fow  or  fife  of  the 

snricnt  inotiumrjiU  thnt  are  still  perf(>ct 
enough  to  ̂ rc  niach  )<luuare,  uxcepi  to 

a  Tt^r;r  enrhu&iB9.lic  ejrc  Pirnt.  and  much 
before  anyihingclsr,cuinc»  the  P*nthriH» — 
eompidF,  brauliful,  and  of  the  piirevto^. 

1  rcnlly  IhinL  it  il(-..<erf »  all  that  ha«  been 

uud  in  iti>  pr&ife.  ihoiieih  one's  pleoanre 
in  »n-in^  it  a  iu  pui't  to  tic  atlriuutrd  to 
the  aBtiifaction  anil  turprbr  one  lW)s  at 
the  aio^Iflr  ijood  foriuiic  Mhioti  has  prr- 
icrvod  it  cnliiTBmiiUl  the  wreck  oraliiiosl 

everything  vJm.  Hetide*,  one  ia  a  good 
deal  awed  by  Asrinpa  and  thr  Aognatan 
age.  Slill  1  will  nirtr  aim  if  it  stood  at 

Tumbnm-ijirifu,  and  hod  \in-a  tinUhtd 
]N»lerdaT  by  a  man  from  Birminchun,  it 
would  sriUntrihpoiiriun  nohkatiil)<canti. 
fulwork.  IniM£c,  bowBTec.vhiobin  archi- 

tecture i*  n  wry  innterial  point,  ia  {at  1 

neni  not  tell  youi   not  b\-  any  raeaas  rc- 

roarinblc.     It  ■■  ■■  —  -  'i-  -.i;  .i   . 
modem  ehurclj 

»FiiBi.  whiph,    I  : 

impuMlblc  to  look  Hi  imi 
mach   uruuk    ■ith  ila  ei  < 

Hen  the  Trinniphal  Arches,  Truan's 
Pillar,  and  the  little  Temph-  of  Vesla. 
Thta  i>  pretty  nearly  all  lluit  actaalW 
pleaae*  tlte  eye.  The  ohcltski,  indeed, 
arc  imuierona  and  perfect,  but  they  are 
curious  rather  than  beautiful,  ^^^tat  cbe 

remains  araotii|uity  coamta  of  untigblly 

ruins.*  There  are.  perhap*.  oome  few 
exceptions  I  onght  to  have  made,  bat  not 
inouy-  You  may  find  a  grrat  maay  pretty 
bits  and  acrapt.  hnt  nothing  elm  «iifid> 
cDtly  entire  to  be  uiluiired  w  a  whole.  I 
am  sensible,  howcrei,  that  the  prearnt 

beauty  and  perfectncM oftboe  monumetita 
is  not  the  most  intereatlng  tnlqect  of  coo- 
^ideration.  Tlvey  are  to  be  looked  «t 
chiefly  aa  traces  in  whtcb,  by  the  help  of 
history,  wc  may  dtfiiMTrr  the  itale  of 
ancient  art.  wealth,  nnd  power,  Andcer- 
toinly  iu  erery  part  of  Rome  there  are 

nbuitdant  proofa  of  it«  having  been  one* 
the  cofHtal  of  a  greai,  rich,  enlighteited, 
and  \trlorious  people.  Vel  I  own  (bat 
when  1  recollect  how  long  and  bow  «im- 
plctely  (he  Romans  were  maslera  of  the 
world,  how  tcrerely  they  coTcmed  It. 

how  UDn>er<ifully  they  |ilundcti;i]  it,  and 
how  much  of  their  gicatncu  and  auittoHlT 
wot  eoncenlratcJ  in  this  single  diy}  I 

am  not  at  all  surpriM>d  at  lliu  client  or 
upli'ndoiir  nf  tbrlr  puhlir  wntkg.  All  (hat 
they  did  when  compared  wiih  the  TutncM 

of  tlteir  empire,  i«  very  mur-h  tiiffriiir  in. 
deed   to  what   was  orcotn;  '  ■  (he 
little  rcpubHca  both  of  (J'  ro. 
'   -        '-''-'     '^■■-  on 

J  lire 

due 

T-niauuiig  monumouta  Ul  Urcdan 
-ture.        ThoHc   that     buie   aera 

< 

*   Vlif  ■•  .Hniiclurl*  "  *'nriii'1  rrt  tin»''  b^'in    rive  rl.-mk  c-il  :   rntcrinr  Ri'iinr    linm    t\.r 

"  AljIUm  \m  ilet  lUkpr.uus  (1mUI>is  auiou*  ' 
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Orwx  (Inl — ind  thtn  uv  teveral  of  that 

de*cn|ilion  liere  ddw — fpeak  of  th«  Ro- 
nan  building  luuft)  test  respectfully  than 
I  Hire  Tcutured  to  do.  Something  must 
bs  AM:nt>cil  (o  the  atren^h  of  the  ftnt  im- 

Srtuiaiu,  and  to  the  ytnltj  **hieh  in- 
ned  peonle  alioasE  alnavn  to  ovemte 

wbat  ihvjr  naTr  (no,  pirticaUrly  ifit  is  nt 
all  difficult  of  arOuCM  ;  but  still  ibdr  opi- 
njon  i«  to  itatiTK  and  lo  univeruil.  that 
L  un  pcrsaKd«d  it  U  founded  in  Irath. 

'  "  *  •  There  *re,  I  spprehend.  but 
[bv  apeciiueui  of  cuniptrtely  |iure  archi^ 
iffctvre     among    ibe    Roman    chtirctiei. 

34: 

Many  of  them  arc  pKracvtu'ly  nglj,  St. 
Paul's  without  the  \\  alli  forcertaiu,  which 
uutiide  lookt  like  a  hu^  bam.  la 
oUirrn,  ̂ v^D  of  tbone  that  hare  jast  prB> 
letiNtiHiii  lu  beauty,  the  tlcftttn  arc  StiUob- 
viout  eiiouffb  to  strike  the  eye  at  ones  of 

aa  unakilful  bt-Lulder.  Uowner,  they  are 
bU  worth  sceiDg,  at  Ic&st  otice,  either  for 

what  they  aiv,  or  for  what  tb^  eou- 
tain  :  and  on  the  whole  tfac-y  gm  one 
a  very  high  notion  of  ib«  richei,  tute,  and 

liberality  of  papal  Room  -tieuexelunrtly 
of  St.  Pelcr'o,  which  foma  a  clau  of  it< 

•elf." 

Tlie  impt^ssioos  from  a  first  view  of  the  magnifitrcnt  temple  of  apostacy, 
lliat  have  been  fontied  by  ililferont  |>ersori8,  vre  liHve  foond  to  be  singtilarly 
uatike.  Our  own  was  tliat  nf  majesty  and  beauty,  united  with  wonderful 
efiect.  Dot  equalliug  the  Gothic  cathedral  perhaps  in  the  fortner,  but  ta 
the  latter  quality  far  stirpassiii^  it:  and  on  the  whole,  when  strong  and 
sudden  feelings  have  siib<iidcd,  more  fitted  to  produce  and  sostain  aperma- 

neatly  pleasing  impression.  U'c  remember  Lord  Dudley  saying  to  us  as 
tre  entered  together  one  of  the  Florentine  ctmrchen  during  the  perforDi- 
ance  of  the  >(er\'icc — "  If  I  roiild  but  believe  tliat  all  this  is  true,  how 

besuliful  n-oukl  it  be  -,  " — but  our  business  is  to  give  his  opinion  of  St. 
Peter's. 

"  I  iuppote|l)ewritea).1  should  general- 
ly Bpeftkhig  br  rr ckoticd  amonfc  thoM  that 

ere  ioi'lined  to  tindcr^aluc  Rome  both  an* 
dent  Ntiil  mixlrrii.  But,  wbutcvcT  pnuie 
I  hata  pu!;cV««ted  from  oth«r  ubjwta,  I 
atn  tti<i|tiiMr>l  to  keep  upon  tliU  one.  My 
cxpedationt  were  of  course  vrreat.  but 
they  havK  bmn  more  (bun  fuIfiUcd.  Iti> 
deed.  I  had  no  notion  that  sach  an  effect 
eould  be  produced  by  «  tnrrc  baildiiig. 

Then'  i%  nn  gvllinit  ni-cuHtnmrd  to  its 
Ifraiuteur  and  beauty.  I  lee  it  every  day, 
hat  my  virurratioD  atid  delight  are  ai 
gnM  w  ever,  The  Uuomo  of  Mdan  has 
DOl  mm  prepared  you  for  it.  You  havo, 
I  ihire  uy,  oflrn  aceit  and  heard  the  com- 
moa  rcioark,  that,  owing  tn  the  aceurtcy 
of  ila  propertioDti,  people  are  not  aware  of 
tta  pr^digioRK  size,  whon  they  first  enter  it. 
Tliu  observation,  however,  has  not  been 

eoofirnedby  ny  own  experience.  Ita  aixe 
■a  what  ittniok  me  most  nt  the  lint  mo- 
aenl.  and  before  I  had  time  to  attend  to 

the  syunutry  of  its  from,  and  the  richncM 
and  exquisite  workmanship  of  its  oma- 
lueiits.  It  haA  too,  another  quality  which 

one  sboiild  not  perhnpn  hare  ex[iecte<)  t» 
find,  united  to  ki  much  grandeur  and 

maguificeiice — that  of  being  remarVably 
cheerful.  But  it  i»  «  iWrnt,  tpmpercd 
cheerfulness,  which  is  peihap*  ([Uite  oi 
well  suited  (u  its  dntination,  ns  the  awful 
glootii  of  tJie  Gothic  ehorchea.  J  uy  this, 
though  I  nm  eilremcly  fond  of  Gothic 
architecture.  Indeed,  if  1  coold  imagine 

anylhiug  tioer  tlmu  St.  Peter's,  it  would be  a  Oolhir  church  of  the  same  enormous 

dimenaiuiu,  in  as  pure  a  cute,  and  aa 
KnrJy  evcated  as  the  eathedrul  at  York. 
Yon  have  seen  a  great  many  fine  palicci 
at  (lenou.  Tliey  can  hardly  be  BpOQ  a 

gander  acalc  than  those  at  Rome,  which 
ar«  by  murh  the  inoit  mnKnifiocnt  babita* 
tious  I  ever  saw  for  private  penona,  in 

point  both  of  sice  iwd  of  raterior  deco- 

ration." 
The  *'  immoodizia"  of  Rome  iieema  to  Lave  .ifTectcd  Lord  Dudley  roach 

wore  than  it  did  ns  ;  tbougli,  perhaps,  there  was  sotne  real  diflcreace  a» 
to  the  iitjiic  of  the  city  between  Janunry.  when  he  dates  his  letter,  and 
when  vc  were  enjoyitig  its  btne  skies  and  golden  prospects  in  that 

clarming  season  '*  'tw'ixt  Midsummer  and  May." 
■*  Now  comes  the  drawback  upon  the 

splendid  and  interrupting  objects  in  Kome, 
and  which   I    own  dinuoiibi:^  their  effect, 

in  my  eyeifttleaat,  to  a  wonderful  degree. 
It  is  the  extrvma  fiilb  and  ibabbiDeu  of 

th«  wretched  t«wti  that  «uttQika<iat\iem. 
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Sfgnltr  itrMtf  of  lofN  wdl-bailt  bouiu 
•re  Tiol  at  all  un-rasary  id  ortlrr 
to  Mt  off  fine  public  baildings.  Oxfopl 
ia  a  aufficicut  proof  of  that,  when  there 
ii  hmllf  «  single  luudionie  prirttc 
hoiua,  and  yet  where  every  thtag  ippeers 
to  IliD  belt  U4lrantAge.  Rut  cteanlineM, 
neatneai,  ipsce,  asd  a  tolerable  itate  of 
repair,  are  quite  iniliRpfuiuiblc.  In  Rome 
you  Kurh  id  vun  for  any  one  of  tbeae 
adnatagTB.  There  ia  not  a  «in|je  w{<le 
itnat,  and  bot  one  haadaome  aqaare 
(Plana  di  XaTOOt.)  PoTprty  «pd  tlirt 

piiniit'  yon  to  the  gatn  cf  every  moBU- 
ment,  aneient  or  modem,  publii;  or  |>ri- 
y»te-  You  nner  taw  any  place  so  nasty 

nor  to  beggarly — nor  I.  except  one.  Lis- 
bon »  a  lillJe  mane  thnn  Rome,  atiil  only 

a  little,  ind  it  ii  a  ditfTK-c  to  dvibxcd 
iniu>.  Tbe  detrriptinn  of  dirt  in  iio  very 

pkaaont  thin{,  ami  therefore  fi^r  your  sake 
•ad  my  own,  1  will  not  make  one.  Uut 
If  you  ever  come  tn  Rome  yon  mnet 
prepare  yooratlf  for  hA«iii{[  your  mdmi 
outraffiOtuly  olended  vlierever  yrtu  ̂ , 

The  difBJty  of  •  palace — t)t«  sanctity  nf 
a  ohartji — the  veneration  that  is  due  tn 

the  remnin»  of  ancirnt  (;reatncss^ — nothing 
commuidi  tho  smallcti  attention  to  de- 

cency or  deAnlmeM.  One  of  imr  earlinrt 
and  Doet  nofait&l  aiaociatioiu  ia  that  of 

parity  with  a  fonnteiii.  Koiae  lias  d«- 
ilroyed  that  in  my  miad  for  erir.  It  coa- 
taio*  m  incredible  aanabor  of  l>eauiifnl 

fottntdaa,  noit  ibudantly  supplied  with 

water,  but  they  are  all  so  Biu-rouoded  by 
•rery  obgeet  that  is  calculated  to  excite 
dliguat.uto  be  absolutely  anapproiaehBble. 
So  nuch  dtrl  implieH  nn^li^euLft  nml  klulb. 
Aeeordingly  crery  thini;  it  kept  in  a  catc- 
Imb,  atotnily  way.  Not  a  truce  of  tliat 
DeatWM  nMl  attenliun  ('■  ilctailv,  which 
giVBa  w  moch  odditioDiU  beauty  to  the 
splendid  scene  ynu  bave  beheld  from  the 
PUce  dc  Louis  X.V.,  and  which  la  Enf- 
Uod  is  quite  unireraal.  In  every  thing 
here,  and  to  errry  body,  you  see  sytap- 
tOBU  <t  that  sort  of  fooUih  )uiM«B,  of 

wfakfa  mmff  vs  Dooe  bat  ehtlilrvB  and 
««tT  bad  •areanU  an  gvillyi  yva  meet 
wHh  it  on  nil  ooeaaioai,  jreat  and  small. 

When  they  repair  •  eliareh,  the  rubbish 
remains  to  spoil  the  rwif,  and  eneomber 
the  steps.   When  they  cut  a  g»rdea  hed^c. 

they  leate  the  clippiop  to  atop  up  the 
walks.     Tlie  effect  of  this  dUposition  OO 

the  building,    1h  quite   ilrplur«hl»— no* 
Ibing  look»  iu  t>r*t.  and  most  Uiiaf;s  look 

their  wont,  ctct-pl  St.  Peter's,  for,  to  d« 
them  justice,  they  here  the  (trace  to  kocp 
that  in   good  order.     All  the  rest,  loolc^S 
as  if  it  had  been  thrown  into  Chaacer^| 
for  lb*  leaC  twenty  years.     1  beliere   the 

mMm/iat  repairs,  [as  0»r  butl Jei>  speak), 
■re  in  ̂ cnenu  pretty  well  attended  to,  bu£^ 
in  Fpilv  of  that,  tliey  continue  to  preaertn^H 
all  llie  efTecl  uf  mcipieut  ruin,     HjObu  iaV 
like  •  bcautitui  wontan   slip-shod,  ia  a 
dirty  gown,  with  her  hair  en  paptlMt.    It 
rrquircB  great  enthusiasm,  orpmt  pii«er^| 
of  abfttractioo  to  prevent    disiptst    frotaH 

bring   the     pirvnlent  tetintf,  e«rn  whiU 
one  is  looking  at  aome  of  tbt  most  coDsi> 
dcraltle  ol^eets.  It  has  beea  observed  tba 

the  Spaniattls^NuA  nothing — the  Italiai 
laie  eitre  o/" nothing.  They  hate  in 
more   fine  tbinf;s  to  go  to  rata  in 
from  mere  negicct,  than  alinoM  any* 
capitaJ    ever    jtasMwaad.      Svna 

Ancstworks  of  Raphael,*  DomaaJe 
Guido,  hare  been  dr.'trnyed  far  wanti 
moil  trifling  expcoM:  or  troable.  (hia  bl 
of  Roue  is  t/)  mc  invuiible.     With  rea^ 
to  the  Unearth,  I  Am  in  a  utalcof  total,  ir* 
recoTorable    blindness     1     have    caused 

nysdf  to  be  carried  round  to  all  the  fine 
plctnrei  ami  staturs,    »nd  placed  ia  the 
fiill  blase  of  tlieir  briiuty  ;  but  scarce  a 

ray  has  pierced  tiie  lilm  that  oovera  my 
eyes.     Staluea  pve  me  no  iileasure,  pic- 

tures very  little  rt  and  wht-n  I  am  pleaaedt 
it  U  uniformly  in  the  wrottg  place,  which 

ia  enoufh  tu  disruurofc  me  from  beinc 
pleaaed  at  all.     In  fart,  I  balirre  thai  u 

pcoplr  in  gener*!  wen  as  hoiwct . 
it  would  Im  fosnd  thai  the  workli 
great    masters   an   in    reality 
admired  tbao  they  are  now  rum>of 
be  ;  not  Ilinl   I  am  «t  all  ice|rtiiMl  i 
their  merit,  but  1  brlievr  Lbal  mrr 
of  a  sort  which  it  rec|iiires  study, 

and  perhaps  nveu  «i)iuc  praotii^ 
ledge  of  the  pnndples  uf  the  fina  i 

perceive  and  rrliih.     Voti  TeiaHnl 
Sir  Joshua  tells  us  that  be  wu  at 

rapabla   of  cssling  all   the   rxc 
Raphael  and  MtcheL  Angela.    Andtfl 
already  no  uie;iH  artist,  waa  >!ill  uniniir* 

rrftl 

*  ''Look  homeward  now  I  ''  Wlim  wr  rrnrmili  Mlt  ItnliiiiiL  I'lir  <iiTi>rini-  ilii>  HAtici 
Raphan)    Id    pt^iiFh,  Irt   us   i 
I  whol  wu  said  before  the  t  >  ■ 

•tatr  uf"t[ic  Raiting iifI.Aauni«"  tii  tiui  ̂ uUm  v  ,   uiiil  «tu  bI.u  k1,uI  iJr.  Wnayinii 
the  same  subject,  in  hli    "Art*  and  Artiit»  In  lingland." — Vol.  I.  I!)!. 

■wers  y     ̂ ' 
t  L*  <d  not  always  tpeak  so  utimarrcdlT  unci  uocouditioudty  of 

■Vrt  v!  -.^   K  Ane  arta;  but  he  naed  to  aaj.  that  liU  r^--'      ■'  Italy,  whf 
piftufva  of  all  kinds  abouod,  nude  him  cat«  (is  luur.  tmt  ibe  ■'  ■  .fsft. 
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Uu)  naa  nucnlfiorace  ud  good  tut«  of 
whirh  bfl  ha*  left  itieh  nnaumenU  at 

I'nrit.  Bv  hit  order  iiiiwwue  wienmaU- 
(inim  uf  eurth  atiil  rtihtibb  Vfere  rmOred 

frvta  Home  aT  the  uuieBt  rvina,  ut  op^- 
ralioti  hjr  m\tich  iu  all  instanun  the  xp- 
pcarancc  <>f  Ibcm  was  mneb  UnfroTCtt. 
and  iu  aoiae  ruriotu  diacoTCiiea  vvre 

mode.  I'ratn  «bat  I  have  Mtd  (and  lo- 
iImJ  from  what  yoa  nil  know  already,] 
Titu  muat  be  aware,  that  what  ia  ttantad 

bcTE  b  Dot  anjr  new  buUdiiicfl.  Alltbat  U 
necMaary  is  to  ulce  oan  or  those  th«t 

atrewly  «xi*t<  and  act  tbcm  off  to  adrui. 
ta^,  attd  above  all,  to  cleanse  the  Ai- 
gean  Alth  of  thta  imperial  city.  He  had 

nlreftdy  dlrraled  hi>  ittt»tioa  to  all  ̂ eae 
ob^ecti,  and  iu  a  few  jmrs  Konie  vould 
bare  nasuined  quite  a  new  aapeot,  and.  In 

luy  o|iioion  at  tnul,  tbe  loat  of  all  that 
tvas  t«lfea  away,  would  b>TB  beea  mora 
than  roropnuated  by  the  ini|iruta»ent  of 
what  ntnaJus.  Cotutlder  fior  lortanoet  if 

yuu  happen  to  have  a  |ilan  of  RomB, 
what  an  clfect  would  bare  been  prodaeod 
in  one  single  initaDcc  by  throwicf  down 

the  wretched  bouani,  that  now  c-cimr-  up  tu 
tbe  colonnade  of  St.  I'ctcr's.  anil  •■p<-Qins 
a  nui^iiiflceiU  iilrret  to  the  Cantle  of  St. 

Ang^Io  and  the  Tiber.  Knt  the;  whole 
i|>irit  (>f  iniproveroetit  ia  ((oae,  and  tbt 

power,"  &c. 

ated  Ib  th«  higher  mytteriea  of  bis  art, 
a&d  obliged  at  fint  to  uke  ujwp  tnut 
miudi  of  tbaC  which  waa  sAcrw-trdit  made 

dar  to  hin  by  further  ftwly  anil  Ulioiir, 
nhal  ahftll  we  aay  about  the  sincerity  of 
tiiMB  who,  knowing  w  niucfa  iem,  preleud 

to  fsd  ao  much  more."  for  my  part.  1 
tfalalt  of  them  aa  luuoh  aa  I  ̂ onld  think 

of  anrbody  who.  beiof  jut  able  tu  pick 

OBl  U»o  laeaaiBg  of  a  L^ia  feeateab-e, 
ahovld  affpct  to  admire  the  taiigu*^  and 

JOB  of  the  Georgia.  So  much 

'of  apolof^i   '  pro  rae  ipao  at  pro 
Jlasunionim  doino.'     I  Inra  from 
I  that  the  nrbc»  in  all  that  b>*[on^ 
Hoe  arta,  which  Rome  still  eon- 

laina,  are  quite  pradirious.  They  ha*c 
b4*u  •  good  deal  diminiahed  by  (be 

robbery  of  the  Frrni^li,  nnd  by  the  i>o. 
nrty  of  Princi:  GiuKtintsni.  and  the 
huMoeai  of  Vnuee  Ek»i(he)>e,  who  botb 
Mid  iheir  coUoctiois.  But  what  r«- 
Bulna  ia  auifident  to  afford  on  inczhaus- 

•iUe  mbjec't  of  sdminittoii  to  artiita  nnd 
eoafiofaaKurs.  It  i«  but  jutk-e  to  tbe 
Prmch  to  aav.  Uuit,  thnu^i  *  they  de- 

prived Rome  of  rome  of  its  greatest  oroa* 
SMQta,  yet  In  ullif  r  reapeuta  they  rendered 

itfraat  acrrice.'  My  good  friend  EuatAce wrote  under  the  inBuence  of  a  mott 

childish  prejudice,  ̂ vhrn  he  represented 
tbem  as  encnucj  of  the  fint^  artn.  Sn\v}. 
him  wa9  br^UDing  tu  impTuve  Romti  «itb 

We  iiotv  gire  the  editor's  parting  wurils,  aiid  aincerely  do  we  hope  thnt 
all  ohf tnrlcn  miy  be  removed  wliicli  vrve  to  iuipedca  further  publication, 

antl  tbat  ttii*  uufnii^tifl  jMrtrait  may  be  completed  wiihoot  luterruptioa, 
by  the  Siituc  rrienitlv  r^nd  able  hand  which  has  commcaccd  iLf 

•  Would  not  Lord  Dndley's  arpuncnl  Irml  lo  prove  thai  pkture*  can  only  be  un- 

~  and  truly  admired  by  fminrr.n  >  a  i>ictnrc  rongisti  of  the  coloiiring  sad  the 
,ni) :    but  iiiuiiy  nit  cyt^,  hfiiili-t  ihal  of  thr  artist,  ii  )(ifted  with  tbe  power  of 

        iwgtln-  liarmony  of  tolours;  and  with  regard  lathe  comporitiooJof  a  piclm*, 
it  surety  t>  nut  bcjntiit  Ihi.- icoch  of  vood  tMtc  anil  cireful  judj^ioeut.  Tile  unprofbs- 
alonal  adtriirfr  H  i!mi  Uas  snbje<;t  lo  nc  biassed  tl»n  the  painter  by  favotintc  views  aitd 

ijvtcin^<  '      '-    OrurKe  thi^  IV.  for  instanci:  (wc  know  Itodi  the  best  authority.) 
ImuI  a  i.  tetn  picluri'*  /»  o  cntain  t<rlrml ,   and  he  knrw  the  point  where 
hi*  knuA  I  >•..<:  -  ■■|i|'rd. 

f  \\v  citiMiot  tviililiold  the  mliafactlon  of  rtlraftin^;  the  Ki^bop'*  «ery  able  and  in- 
tereatiu;;  cUu'uai:^  of  the  Ut«  Dun  of  Chriit  Church,  Ur.  C'jril  Jsckaon;  A  rrcKv- 

iKnrA%  Kti't  irtAi'piit?r((  :  who«  nirmory  will  hr  pnsrrvrd,  wlir.n  hi*  L-ootemporiirics 
and  LIb  pii|>il<  hA\c  (Mfv^l  away,  rqunlly  by  thi-  Bltbup't  ytu,  and  by  the  chiad  ut 

Chnntrey  :  — 
••  t  ra.inot  let  th(f  sentence  van,  without  bearing  testlmuoy  In  the  ectnordiniry 
nu  liial  here  altudt'<t  to,  Dr.  Cyril  Jackson.     Ourin^  JO  years  that 

<  1st  Church,  he  uniformly  rouHulliHl  nut  uuly  ilic  [larticular  inter- 

im' ■'■  ■  -  ■  ,1  /ood  of  the  uniTcTsity,  of  which  it  was  the  priitdpal 
ii  ^iTenimrnt,  hi*  kno«le>l([e  of  the  world,  his  msigbt 

-  .^y.  his  Ihint  fur  kuuwlM]|(e,  hi«  ooiTerwl  Infoma- 
.  Ii!:iminc.  am)  hi«  lots  of  leatninK,  all  cooiptred  to  lit  him 
•  liich  he  odomnd.  Atldcd  Iu  thesu  iinalilie^,  there  w*a  a 

LI  iiti'^Lii.i^F  suil  reward  oivril.  nucl  iufiuc  a  love  of  liberal  and 
Ita  Into  yoon;  minil*,  over  whom  hi»  prrwn-il  qtuilitira  rb^t  bim  « 

mmnaiMU'ii:  inltiirucc.  If  ineiuurcil  by  that  which  is  perhaps  the  aitrcst  test  nf  intel- 
lectual obihty,  uccudaacy,  iuipcn;e|iUbly  «ctiiiircd  orcr  all  with  whom  a  tnui  has  to 

«ai  oi  inni  uiiin 

nnpiKiDnt  part 
inln    ..l.nrnilrr 
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CApril, "  HtTug  now  arrired  at  a  period  in 
Lord  DadlsyU  life  when  a  new  positioo 
ia  society,  and  a  new  sphere  of  action 
were  opened  for  him,  through  the  death  of 
his  father,  which  happened  in  the  follow- 

ing April,  I  have  thongbt  it  best  to  regard 
this  as  an  epoch,  and  to  close  the  rolume 
with  this  letter.  Whether  any  more  let- 

ters will  be  pablisbed  is  a  questioa  not  to 
be  determined,  it  seems,  by  my  own  judg- 
'ment;  and  I  confess,  whaterer  construc- 

tion may  be  pot  on  the  avowal,  that  I 
oiimot  submit  either  to  solicit  permission 
u  a  fiiTOur,  or  to  recognise  the  duty  of 
•xeeators  in  sndi  a  case,  and  forbid  the 
publication  of  letters  addressed  to  myself, 
merely  became  they  have  the  legal  power 
of  doing  so,  as  possessing  a  share  in  the 
copyright.  As  hr  as  tenderness  for  the 
reputation  of  the  testator,  whose  property 
they  administer,  may  influeace  the  pro- 

ceedings, their  motives  must  be  respected ; 
but  I  may  perhaps  be  forgiven,  consider- 

ing the  relation  that  subsisted  between  me 
and  the  writer,  if  I  assert  a  moral  claim 
to  be  regarded,  not  only  as  a  safe  guar- 

dian of  that  reputation,  but  as  the  safest 
perhaps  that  could  be  found  among  his 

snrriving  friends.  There  is  a  well-lcnon-n 
passage  of  Cicero,  which  has  been  often 
Jaoted  in  reprobation  of  the  practice  of 
Lvalging  private  corresiwndeDce.  '  At 

etiam  literas  (he  exclaims  indignantly 
against  Antony,)  quaa  me  sibi  misisse 
dleeret,  recitavit,  homo  et  humanitatis  ex* 
pers,  et  vitB  communis  ignanis.  Quis 
enim  unquam,  qui    paulolom  modo  bo- 

norum  consuetudioem  n6sset,  litcras  ad  se 

ab  amico  missas,  offensione  aliqua  inter- 
posita,  in  medium  protulit,  palamque  re- 

citavit ?  Quid  est  aliud  tollere  e  viti 
vits  societatem,  quam  tollere  amicorum 
coUoquia  abseutium  ?' — '  Quam  multa  joca 
soIent  esse  in  epistoUs,  quie  prolata  si 
sint,inepta  videantur?  quam  multa  seria, 

neque  tamen  ullo  modo  divulganda.* — Cic. 
Phil.  ii.  3.  Now,  to  the  first  part  of  this 
censure  I  have  no  fear  whatever  of  being 
exposed.  So  far  from  being  actuated  by 
feelings  of  enmity  and  resentment,  my 
sole  object  is  to  do  honour  to  the  memory 
of  a  deceased  fiiend ;  and  in  case  the  par- 

tiality of  friendship  should  be  thought 
likely  to  lead  me  into  the  latter  error,  I 
fearlessly  appeal  for  ray  vindication,  to 
the  letters  now  published,  written  in  all 
the  freedom  of  familiar  and  confidential 
intercourse,  written  often  in  haste  and  on 
the  spur  of  the  moment,  under  the  influ- 

ence of  various  feelings  autl  fluctoatious  of 
animal  spirits  ;  yet  in  no  one  of  them,  nor 
in  the  remainder  which  are  unpublished, 
do  I  discern  a  single  puBsngc  which  be- 

trays weakness  or  pnerility,  or  improper 
levity,  much  less  a  single  line  which  ought 
to  be  suppressed  upon  any  moral  or  religi. 
ous  consideration. 

"Not  one  which  iljing  tie  would  wish  to  blot." 
But  I  am  content  to  wait  the  issue  ;  and 
for  the  present  to  dismiss  the  volume,  in 
full  confidence  that  it  will  justify  my  ori- 

ginal design,  and  perhaps  tend  to  Jts  final 

completion."* 

IKGLISn  AHUOUS  AND  ABUS,  IN  THE  BKIC.NS  OF  ELIZABETH  AKD  JAMEf>  I. 

(With  a  Plate.) 

THE  following  document,  which  by 
the  kindness  of  a  friend  is  here  printed 
from  the  original,  becomes  interesting 
on  a  consideration  of  the  circum- 

stances under  which  it  was  framed.  It 

contains,  in  the  first  place,  a  cata- 
logue of  the  military  stores  of  the  City 

of  Coventry,  at  a  date  ehortly  subse- 
quent to  a  period  when  there  can  be  no 

doubt  they  were  recruited,  on  the 
alarm  of  the  Spanish  Armada;  and 
secondly,  a  list  of  those  articles  which 
were  dealt  out  to  the  principal  citi- 

zens on  occasion  of  their  next  public 

do,  his  superiority  was  decisively  proved.  If  he  carried  too  far  his  attachment  to 

the  *  little  platoon  he  belonged  to  in  society,'  it  was  more  than  compensated  by  the 
greath[>ablic  services  which  through  that  medium  he  rendered,  and  by  the  disinterested 
part  he  took  in  establishing  the  system  of  examination  for  degrees.  By  this  system 
a  new  spirit  was  breathed  into  the  university,  and  the  comparative  importance  of  hia 
own  coUege  was  proportionally  reduced,  a  consequence  to  which  he  could  not  be 
blind,  but  which  did  not  restrain  him  from  promoting  zealously  what  be  felt  to  be  an 
act  of  duty,  in  all  jwrsons  enjoying  endowments  for  the  encouragement  of  learning, 
and  invested  with  a  public  trust  for  that  purpose." 

*  Since  the  volume  was  written,  the  Editor  observes  that  fresh  restraints  are  im- 
posed upon  him,  which  tend  to  make  any  fiitare  publication  «  matter  of  areat  nncer- 

tUBty. 
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tUrm,  ftboot  sixtcra  ycmri  after, 
liiblng  from  the  disclosure  of  the 
GunpDwiIer  Treason.  At  the  Utter 
period,  as  is  well  known,  it  was  part 
of  the  [>lat  or  the  conspirators,  after 
Lhcjr  bad  destroyed  the  ineniber&  of 
tlie  Rofal  Family  in  London,  to  seize 
upon  the  person  of  the  only  remaining 
individual,  the  Laily  Elixalieth  (then 
nine  yearb  oldj,  and,  undrr  the  name 
and  aaihority  of  Elizabeth  the  Second, 
to  assume  the  (;overun)ent  of  the 

Iciag^otQ.*  The  I'rinceBfl  wu  then  re- 
lidcot  at  Counibe  Abbey  near  Coven- 

try, under  the  rare  of  Lord  and  I^y 

Harruiglon  of  Exton  ;  *  but,  on  the 
Dews  arriving  in  the  country,  which 
it  seems  was  not  until  the  7th  of  No- 

vember, she  was  removed  into  Co- 
ventry for  greater  safety,  and  was 

there  lodged  at  the  bouM  of  Mr. 
Hopkyns.t 

SI  Mali  1389. 

I.  Ten  newc  coralrttes  w'^  heatl-peccia, 
Twnbnicn,  face*  a  coUen. 

V.  Eight  Aiuion  conlettea  w>^  head- 
pec4.-c9.  cgllcrt,  Tsmbrat.'ea.  and  Uoea. 

■).  Thra  conb^ttea  w*^  colkn,  vud- 
bracciAc  taoa.  w*^out  bcadpeeecs. 

4.  One  \hnon  carslet  «**out  coUer, 
or  be^fccce. 

3.  One  .Umon  ciirsJcI  w"'out  cuUer, 
hodpfcce,  clbowt  or  forpart. 

6.  One  back  4ind  htcttt  of  an  Aluon 
conlet. 

7.  Two  old  curaplet  trmoni. 
H.  Eleven  whil  isnnun-isna  w'"  viij 

crettei. 
U.  Tirelve  wliile  Dulclie  morrisnit  Ijmed 

w'*  jvUowc  buckcram. 
Il>.  Poiiri;  bWk  flmcb  tiiii[ri«ii},  one  of 

thmi  Irncd  W^  yellow  liiickcrara. 
II.  FiHidcne  duki-s  w"  d^>|iue  un- ■Irong. 

IS.  Eleven  tuchbntr*  n'*'  striagv*. 
|:{.  Tlire  iloMTii  uf  news  HappcB. 
1-1.  youre  baadcherx. 
IS.  One  brakcii  aaak,c  &  the  tunu  of  a 

lariie. 

irt.  Foiire    bundle*    of   matcbe  wsyiog 

i;.  Poarc  borne  Bnikra  « ""out  ttringcs. 

16.  Thirteoe  old  swordes  f»'*out  ska- 
budei.  irbcrcof  iij  be  broken. 

1>).  Vawtc  old  (lo^jgKn,  and  ij  old  dafcer 
blades. 

Iii  t/u  GdUry, 

iO.   Searrnteoe  black  comormna. 
•i\.  Two  old  white  saltctle*. 
a,  Poare  partiznntcs. 
S3.  Two  faDlberdci. 
■24.  Ponre  {tlM«i. 
ys.  One  spcrc  poynt. 
2(J.  T«c-nty.Iwo  black  billn. 
S7-  Twcniic-two  bowei. 
St-  Twciitic-foiire  sbcaRe  ofarrowea. 
39.  Thinie-one  bcuIIn. 
:ill,  Fourtie-onc  pikei)  hesdded. 
31.  Ten  light  borsmcD*  stavea  bedded. 
3iJ.  Nypf  pybes  w'S>ut  headdcf. 
33,  Tvrentie  light  horanena  atavea  ua- 

bcndded. 
M.  KIcren  bill  helves. 
3Jr.  Fourteene  nltort  slaves. 
36.  Eleven  ciirriors. 
37.  Twcntic-lhrce  calJiven,  wbcrof  ij  be 

broken. 
.18.  Twentie  newe  tiaakn  &  tululiboxes 

stringed. 
Ric'  Smyth,  maio*. 

TbeM   thinges  under  written 'were  lent 
out  the    7  of  November    1C01,   when' 
the  Isdy  GliMbetli  luye  at  .Mr.  Hop- 

kyui. I.  I'd  Hi'.  UrereaiijpikeB,ipBrtixanl,& 

iJ  biM-k  billa. 'i.  To  in'.  SemUl  ij  i-i»r»lett«»,  iij  pykeii 

i  partizoot,  A:  ij  billi, A.  To    m'.     Ricburdwu    j    cvrtlel,    j 

pike,  iij  black  bUIs. 4.  Tom*,  tliiwiwii  iij  [like*,  j  corslet, 
iij  billi,  J  iiartizitnt. 

n.  To  m'.  WiUdcn  ij  'pikc«,   ij   black 
bilU,  i  glcvr. 

6.  To  m'.  Iledfoid  ij  horsncna  atavca, 
j  eontet,  &  ij  Imwes. 

1.  To  ui',  Ciravcno'  j  corslet,  ij  jnkeS) 

Ai  ii  biilea. w.  To  m'.  Kogcnon  itjblllA,  ij  pikes,  & 
'  one  ponli-tl, 

9.  To  ffl'.  Lelhcrbarowc  iij  bills. 
10.  To  ID*.  CoUjrus,  mab',  j  partiiant  U. 

ij  balbcrdca. 

*  .See  A  letter  of  Lurd  H«iTincto(i  in  Park's  Xnga;  Antitju* ;  waA  wbn  a  letter  uf  (I  _. 
Piini-eM  In  Elba's  L'ollccUun  of  LGtlers;  copied  in  Niclto]ft*a  I^rO^IIMIt  Ike.  of  iani«». 
1.  vol.  i.  p.  S'Mi .  viil.  iv.  p.  IIHiK. 

t  Of  (he  Intlrr  part  of  ilic  docnmciit,  a  copy  wu  commBaleotad  to  Mr.  Nichols's 
PrDgre^sra  (If.  lUOf),  by  Mr.  T,  .Stuir|i,  a*  n  Couni-il-liiitHir  miniile.  it  b  there  tliu« 
he^ed,  '•  Uelivcrtd  tortlie  of  Armorythe  Jib  (^  .November  ir!0.j.wbcn  (lie  Lady  Klixit*; 
helh  lay*  al  Mr.  ll'ijikiDt."  The  pora^niphii  .'  nud  In  »rr  uoiittnl,  but  in  otbcr  riu 
apectk  h  ai;rrc>  ••nli  I'lr  pTV^nil  fipy.  Mr.  Brtrra  (Ihr  nr»l  nnnic  ttiKnUonnl.^  una 

M.P.  for  Covcniry,  and  lUoty  l'ttu«.c  ol  M'alca  slept  at  his  boua«  in  Itilfl,    iFroei-. 
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la  further  illustratioD  of  the  same 

Bobject  we  extract  from  Mr.  Gage 

(RokewocIe}'s  HUtor7  of  the  Hundred 
of  Thingoe,  p.  334,  another  document 

of  the  memorable  year  1558,  ihowiog 
how  a  country  pariah  in  Suffolk  wa» 
then  armed  towards  the  defence  of  the 

kingdom : — 

Trayned  Men  i»  Chevynglo»  the  third  of  Maye,  an.  D'ni  1 588. 
A",  R.  Elizabeth  XXX. 

Henry  Moue.  A  pykeman,  famished  with  aconletoftlietown,with«ward, 
daggwd,  and  gyrdle  of    Henry  Paman  and  Martin  Pamu, 
and  with  the  pyke  of  John  Fletcher. 

William  Johnson.  A  pykem&n,  furnished  with  the  other  corslet  of  the  towtte, 
with  sword,  daggard,  and  gyrdle  of  Edward  Paman,  and  with 
the  pyke  of  John  Bartylmaw. 

Robert  Norman.  A  shotte,  furnished  with  a  calyrer,  flask,  and  touch-box  of 
the  widow  Norman,  the  burgenet  of  John  Bartylmew,  with 
the  Bword  of  widon-  Norman  (def.  sword-hilt),  and  dagnrd 
and  gyrdle  of  John  Lynge,  Thomas  Barnard,  and  Robert Gooday. 

A  sholte,  furnished  with  the  calyrer,  flaske,  b)uch>box, 
sword,  da^ord,  and  gyrdle  of  the  widow  Chapman,  and  bur- 
genet  of  Henry  \Vymurke. 

A  hyllman,  furnished  with  almayn  ryvet,  head  piece,  gorget, 
sword,  daggard,  gyrdle,  and  black  byll  of  the  widow  Punan. 

A  byllmaii,  furAiifbeJ  with  almayn  rjvet,  head  piece  and 
black  byll  of  Edward  Paman,  Henry  Paman,  and  Martin 
Paman.     Def.  sword,  daggard,  and  gyrdle. 
An  archer,  furnished  with  his  own  bow,  sheefe  of  arrows, 

Steele  capp,  redd  cappe,  sword,  daggard,  and  gyrdle. 
An  archer,  furnuhed  with  bow  and  sheefe  of  arrows  of 

Edward  Paman  and  Henry  Paman,  and  with  Steele  cap  and 
red  cap  of  Mary  Paman,  widow ;  def.  sword,  daggard,  and 

gyrdk. 

An  archer,  furnished  with  bow,  sheefe  of  arroirs,  Steele  cap, 
red  cap,  sword,  daggard,  ami  gyrdle  of  George  Sparrow. 

Afterwards,  vix.  at  a  muster  of  trayned  soldiers,  before  Sir  John  Heigh"  Knight, 
the  vi*  of  AuguHt  159.^,  'AT  Elizabeth,  new  supplies  were  spuken  of,  to  be  thus,  rix. 
Clement  Paman  a  corslet  fiimished,  Henry  Paman  a  calyver  fiimiahed,  George  Spar- 

row a  calyvcr  fumlBhcd,  Christopher  Gooday  and  Edmund  Fyrmyn  a  calyvur  furnished. 
And  then  bowmen  and  biUmen  were  not  cuUed  fur,  neither  was  it  then  proposed  to 
call  for  them  any  more,  but  yet  every  pcrsua  bound  by  statute  law  to  have  the  fur- 

niture for  them  are  left  chargeable  still  by  the  same  statutes. 

John  Gooday  (he  was 
removed  from  this  to 
the  town  muskett). 
John  Lynge. 

John  Petit  (Trowton 
was  afterwards  in  his 
room). 

£dmund  Fyrmyn. 

Thomas  Baxter  (after- 
ward Gerard  was  iu 

his  room). 

Christopher  Gooday. 

Mr.  Rokcwodc  has  not  accompanied 
this  curious  document  with  any  re- 

marks ;  hut  it  may  be  here  pointed  out 

that  its  postscript  is  particularly  ob- 
servable with  reference  tn  the  decline 

of  archery.  It  states  that  in  1595 
neither  bowmL>ti  nor  hillmen  were 
called  out;  and,  though  the  law  re- 

quiring their  equipment  r^'mainod  un- 
altered, vet  it  wa.^  understood  that 

they  would  b'.' (k-manded  again.  As  a 
substitute,  two  new  calivers  were 
furnished.  Only  eleven  years  before 
this,  when  two  hundred  men  were 
raised  in  Lancashire  for  the  Iridh 

service,   eighty  were   directed  to   he 

furnished  with  caliveri*,  forty  with 
corslets,  forty  with  bows,  and  forty 
with  hiilbenls,  or  pjood  black  bills  ;  all 

were  to  have  swords  and  daggers.* 
They  were  also  to  "  be  furnished  with 
swords  &  daggers,  and  likewise  ron- 
vcnient  doublets  and  hose,  and  alsoc 

a  cassncke  of  some  motley  or  other 

aadd  grcno  collor  or  ru^iset ;  "  there 
was  to  be  doliverod  "  to  every  soldior, 
heingc  a  harquebusier,  two  pounds  of 
good  pouldcr,  with  convenient  match 
and  bullet  for  the  use  of  his  peece,  and 
likewise  for  every  soldior  y».  of  money, 
to  provide  a  mantle  in  Ireland,  besyde 
his  livery  coate,  when  he  shalbe  tlien! 

*  Printed  in  Fock'i  DewUnta  Curiou,  and  more  r«ewUy  ia  Biia«*s  Hiitoiy  of re. 
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S^l 

nyni."    At  thu  period  (IM4>  the 
fbUowint  win  tlic  pricet  or  ftrmoor  at 
tbe  eit\-  of  Chester  ;  — 

Tbe  ciliver.  rumisheci  with  fluke 
■od   touch    boi.   laces    snd    moolds 
xiiU.  ivtJ. 

Tbe  coral«t,  fursisbed.  ttf'u,  vliid. 
Tile  iDorispifke,  iitf. 

The  ofl'eo6iYe  mrms  at  the  mea  pro- tldtd  with  conUtK  ue  not  mcotioaed, 

but  it  may  he  luppOMU  they  were  ar> 

chcr^,  bringjns  tbc'ir  own  bows. Tfar  rij!ur«  wbicli  occur;  first  In  our 

^te,*  revJTing  the  fir«  of  his  raatch.f in  ftiwd  with  a  calivfir.  This  w«» 

!•  6re>uia  which  iluircd  its  name 
Lfrom  bftiog  a  harqui;but>e  of  a  standard 
Calibrci;  it  was  lijEhtitr  than  the  no- 
Ivicldy  tnuftkct,  and  could  thcnforc  be 
find  without  a  rrst  ;^  and  oo  that  ac- 

>-i|owtt  Palstaff  layi.  with  regard  to  oac 
W  hia  nodercized  recniit^.  "  pQt  me 
'ftcaltver  iatu  Wait's  hauds.")|  Oe- 
''pcfldaot  from  the  Harquf^Muier'sgirdttt 
VtU  be  perceived  hU  striug  of  match, 
kit  powder  (laak  aoil  bis  touch-boi, 
,  both  f  tringed,  as  meotioned  in  the  pre- 

ceding doesmenti,  aod  also  a  taall 
pooch  for  his  bullets.  Hisualy  defrn- 
aive  amour  is  a  oiorioa  ot  he'adpiece  of 
iron  ;  and  be  wears  a  rapier  at  his  ude. 
Tbe  Hcond  figure,  the  FikemaOi 

wean  also  a  ntorioo,  which,  m  De 

Gheyo's  plates,  is  ornameoted  with  a 
plutne,  but  ia  tbe  EnglUb  art,  from 

which  Grose's  plates  are  copied,  that 
oroaroeni  is  ocailted.  He  has  also  the 
cuirass  or  coratet  of  Almaioi;  tirett, 
(i,  e.  of  Gonnan  auouTiLCturt,)  with 
iroQ  taces,  or  flapa  for  the  protectioD 
of  the  thighs,  but  do  vambracet,  or 
armour  for  the  arms.  He  wean  a 

handsome  pair  of  gloves,  which  vraa 
not  alliiwed  to  the  other  footmen.  Hia 

pike,  of  which  the  point  is  separately 
•bowu,  waa  about  flneeo  feet  long;  and 
atbia  side  is  a  rapier.^ 

The  third  figure  is  a  Motketeer,  dis. 
chargiDg  hia  piece,  which  is  supported 
from  the  ground  by  tbe  rest.  The 
barrcU  of  the  muiket  was  in  KngUnd 
four  feet  in  length,  ood  its  bore  suited 
to  ballets  of  livelTe  in  the  pound.  Uo 
wore,  suspeoded  from  hit  left  shoul- 

I 

*  These  figores  are  takim  from  some  vary  spirited  sngrnniif^c  by  Jarquca  de  Gheyn  ; 
of  which  then  are  three  series,  in  quarto:  1.  Armed  with  calivrn.  forty-two  plates; 
9.  PflMioaa,  thirty-two  plates  ;  :i.  Mosketeen,  tony-two  plates  (ttrthcrrAbouta).  The 

Ant  pUte  of  each  series  is  vngrated  in  the  Aral  (ulutue  nf  Gnisti's  Military  Aotiqni- 
ties  :  and  ia  bis  seooa<l  volamc  Gro«e  has  ffiren  a  scries  of  the  eterdse  of  Pikemea, 
thirty-tlirfe  fifureft ;  «ud  aaother  of  Muaketecri,  forty-eight  figures,  eriilenUy  de. 
fired  oritf^naJIv  from  l>c  Ghcyn's  dciigm,  though  modlflrd  to  a  somewhat  later  etyU nf  cost » lie. 

^  The  word  of  command  ta  Utis  (mtI  uf  tbe  rserriso  was,  "  Blow  oS  your  Coal.'' 
t  Sef  in  Meyriek's  Crit.  lD<|uiry  Jato  Antient  Anonnr,  toI.  iii.  p.  4i,  the atatemeut 

of  Sir  Jottn  Smith  thai  a  caliver  vas  the  samr  WMipoa  as  ■  haniurliUK.  only  "  of 
gnatarcireolle,"  or  bore  ;  and  the  account  of  odd  EdmttDd  York,  who  was  employed 
In  ngwlalA  (he  uulitia  nf  Lnndon  by  Queen  Elijabrlh  :  "  Beforr  the  bottle  of  Muun- 
gaolcr  tbe  Princea  of  tbe  Rrllgton  caused  several  thounnd  harijoeliujcs  to  be  made, 
«II  oto'in  cjtllbi-r,  wliiL-Ii  <sa*  ctdled  Har^uthkit  dt-  e^lUtrf  df  MantitHr  tr  Prinm;  to 
1  think  <'<rna  mra,  not  iiinlml.inding  Prem-L,  bniiit;l)i  UiiluT  \\\f.  iiiirar  nf  the  hel|^t 
of  the  liuilet  (if  Ihp  |iit-cr,  nblL-h  word  catibn  U  yet  onattuunl  wilb  niir  good  caa- 

■oitlers." i  Fasbroke  mjs  of  tlie  caliver,  it  "  bad  a  wbeeMuck  ;"  quotinit  \feyriek  mt.  his  su- 
thorlly  ;  bat  in  ibis  ref[iect  that  author  directly  contnwlirtj  him,    fur  be  says  (iii.  43), 
"Thl*  was  ib  Koilanil.aj  wcU  as  the  muikot.  a  match'look  pioce  t  tor,  iu)t«il)istnad> 

tbe  invrniiiMi  nf  tbr  K)in-I-lnck,  il  wii»  I'tii  ci)H-fut«a  to  Ite  used  by  tJte  PommoD 

[•oldienr."     It  U  tu  our  in(lividti<il  fpcclnKH  (>lcyr.  -U)  that  tha  ■lalamtnt  "  it  ha4  a 
r^heel-lock  "  ■fi)>lie>.  nn<l  l»  Iwu  othrm  what  f<>Uo«», — "  sometitnH  a  portrnii  of'  the 
'atmer  on  (he  WKk.  and  a  magaxbie  for  biiUeU  in  the  stodi.     It    wu  thm:   frot  tiru 
inrb»  long." — tlul  is,  i)i«  lirst  mentioned  is  of  Iliat  length,  two  uthers  rAi;li  tlirve 
frK.   (Mcyrick,  ibid.;     Tills  j^rncniltiinj;  from  {■lU'iii.-iilar  (and  possibly  ntraordllUiry) 
insUacttt,  is  too  much  the  fault  of  Mr.  Posbrokc'i  work. 

n   Shakkpoare's  llrnry  IV.  Port  II. 
LTUs  fl>iaipment  agrees  with  the  descriptloa  of  I^keman  girea  by  Jolm  Bingham 

isoooanl  of  the  armour  of  tbe  English,  appended  to  bti  translation  of  the  TadtA^iA 
QfJBian.tiiLieiS. 
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d«r.  a.  liantliJier,  at  thf  tower  «nd  of 
which  wtn  fMipeaHed  hi<i  leathein  bsg 
for  bullets  and  Ins  touch-box  ;  and  un 
either  tide  were  Ktrung  (iflei;!!  or  six- 

teen chsTKCA  for  powder.  His  stringK 
of  match  hang  from  tlic  same  girdle  as 
his  rapier.  The  Kiiglish  muiketepr* 
wore  iron  hcail-picctn*.  a^  shown  in  iIm 
series  Cruse  lm»  engraved  ;  hut  in  the 
scries  by  De  Gh^yn  they  appear  in  a 

Tariety  of  those  vt-ry  picturosquc  hata. 
oroamfDtcd  with  bands  ami  fesltiers, 

which  occur  in  other  pictures  nf  the 
time  of  James  the  first,  and  pnrticu- 
Inrif  in  the  conversAlion  piece  of  the 
Gunpowder  Conspirators,  repreMnting 
the  fashion  of  the  very  period  which 
has  led  to  these  nbftervatioaB. 

It  is.  (wrhapf^,  scarcely  necessary  to 
be  added,  that  the  morrianti,  comor- 
rians,  ond  sallcttes  which  occur  m  the 
Coventry  inventory,  were  all  different 
kindft  of  head-pieces  ;  as  was  the  biir- 
tienet,  of  which  there  were  two  at 
CheviogtOD.  The  tavriun  was  a  narae 
applied  to  those  wliich  bad  a  rim  round 
than  Itkcthat  of  n  hat.  a  fftihion  sup- 

posed  to  hAVP  beeu  derive<l  from  the 
Spaaiah  moor*;  they  had  also  a  ridge 
down  the  froDt.  (as  shown  in  the  plate) 
■which  was  called  the  n>i»4.  whence  th* 

eiMUiTfian,  or  combed  mnrion.  'Hic iatkt  was  an  older  name  for  a  tteel 

cap  for  infantry,  which  ha*l  the  lidgc, 
but  not  the  rim."  The  hurgmet,  or 
bourgoinel,  was  a  more  complete  hel- 

met, Willi  a  large  ledge  at  boUora,  en- 
abling it  to  turn  on  the  *oa«pe-coi,  or 

collar. 
TbeparlizantB,  halberds.  gleve»,  and 

bills,  come  into  the  class  of  weapon 

bctweeo  a  spear  and  an  oie. 
The  curruirt,  of  which  there  were 

eleven  at  Coventry,  seem  to  have  been 
a  more  tare  apeciea  of  weapon.  They 
were  fire-armn,  differing  little  from  the 

hagbut  nr  harquebuse  ;  and  are  men- 
tioned once  or  twice  in  a  lelleruf  Lord 

Wcntworth  to  Queen  Mary  respecting 
the  siege  of  Calais-t 
The  following  extracts  may  here  he 

aptwndeil  fi-om  the  scbediile  of  rAtes  and 
price*  of  armour  fnnl  in  London  by 

koyal  ( 'nn of  which 
M\  1(!.1l,  the  whole 

I.  lid  m  the  works 

ofGrOK  a;,..  .  ..,...li. 

lit.  or  fHalmaH'i  jlrmour,   nttartttd. 

t.    d. 

The  breaii 
V 

*i 

Tlie  li»ek« iiii 

vi 

Tbe  UmcU » _ 
The  eomlHl  headpereelyned tHi « 
The  gorget  lynod ii 11 

Tlir  total!    £i    U 
If  the  breast,  bock,  and  ta»«ta  be  Ijned 

*rilli  rrd  lealher,  tbe  price  will  be  \l.  liiif. 

Tlie  price  of  n  pike  was  At.  6d, ; 
that  nf  R  new  musket,  with  mould, 
worm  uitd  Hvowter,  ITis.  (i(f.  :  that  of 
a  harcjuebnze  with  a  Grelocke  and 
belte,  fiwivell,  tlaske.  Ley.  moulde, 
worroc  and  scowrer,  W.  iC^.^and  for  a 
new  baodahcr  with  twehe  charRPs,  a 

prymcr,  a  prymiag  wyre.  a  bullet  hag,, 
and  a  strap  or  belt  of  two  inches  in 
breadth,  3j.  6d.  It  may  lie  added  that 

all  the  parts  of  theaminurof  Charles's 
reign,  OS  well  as  the  military  costtime 
of  both  olRcer»aod  men,  arerxcellmt- 

ly  represented  in  coJourt,  in  the  paint- 
ed gla&s  of  a  window  in  Fanuhui 

church,  Cheshire,  at  p.  408,  vol.  u. 

of  Urmerod's  llistofv  of  that  eouaty. J.  G.  N. 

I-AUfAOOCRORIA. 

Thr  ruftlora  of  illuminating  with 
torches  or  lamps,  at  certain  times  of 
the  year,  has  been  common  in  many 
parts  of  the  East  ...  It  litewt&e  con- 

stituted a  particular  fetttival  at  Athens, 
the  l^mpadophoria,  which  were  cetc< 
bratcd  in  honor  of  Minerva,  Pram»- 
tbeus,  and  Ilcpharstua. 

lie  remains  of  this  game.  I  think, 
can  oe  now  traced  io  an  amusement  of 
children  in  Cheshire  and  Lancashire, 
where,  say  four  or  lire,  nre  sitting 
round  the  Htc,  a  lighted  stick  is  Itanded 
from  band  to  hnnd,  the  one  hoUIlof  It 
repeating  the  fotlowinE  nonseasf. /;.     .-   ■       -^      -    i,,in»„, 

1 1  :  tiofi  BKldleiJ  ktuU  to 
^^  iijiiuHRi, 

Jii\.i  fill  [iiaritivi    rji'iii-B  1 
rrT^hp*,  Kind  (Hliiw,  t«ke  t"  ibre- 

Oo  its  fumg  out,  for  it  is  handed 
about  till  it  doth,  (ho  person  wbuse 
hand  it  woa  in,  is  inimediiilely  rolled 
down,  and  rhair*.  tables,  iktM'tls,  and 
anytliine  for  fan.  put  upon  him  :  Lhas 
rndioR  th*  gam».  1.  E.  P. 

I 

I 

'  \  '  k'l  pinto  LX>1U.  four  toon,  an  i^. 
Ai^fyf'"  •Uct,  a.  l»lltin^f  &  (uqeUM*  sbA  a  \; 
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rComeiudtd/rom  VoL  XI.  p.  133.J 

Vol..  VIII.  p<  146.  "  Dr.  Jobn  Jorthi,  a  voluminous  and  respectable 

vrittr  OQ  gcnernl  subiects,  ax  well  as  aa  eminent  diriot:."  Choker.  'I'bi« 
ircuntit  is  soircely  precise  eoougli  to  be  satisfactory  ;  Jortiu's  Works  are 
nil  either  critical  or  tht-oln^cal,  with  tlie  exception  of  his  poetr)' ;  as  lo 
his  being  **  an  eminent  divine,"  we  quoted,  in  our  number  for  rebruary 
1839.  p.  IM,  the  judgment  of  the  late  Mr.  Rose  on  that  auhject,  and  we 

will  now  give  the  words  of  another  well-informed  writer.  "  The  remarks 
of  Jortin  [on  EccteRi»sUr-nl  Hitttory]  are  a  vulgar  caricature,  dislitifcuisbed 
not  more  for  their  uselessncss,  and  the  absence  of  ercry  noble  feeiiiif^,  than 

for  the  anthor's  shamoful  t^ioranee  of  the  subject  which  he  presumed  to 
handle."  V.  Dowling's  Introduction  to  Kcclesinsticat  History,  p.  196.  In 
this  work  of  Jortin's  occurs  one  i-f  (he  very  first  notices  of  Dr.  Johnson 
that  we  tiave  ii>et  Hith.  Jortin  quotes  a  passage  in  Morhof  concerning  a 

dreaui  related  by  Orotius,  Salmasius,  and  others  ;  and  then  aMs,  "  I  am 
obliged  to  Mr.  Samutl  Johnson  for  referring  me  to  this  place  of  Morhof." 
V'"iHe  .Votes  on  Eecl.  Hist.  ii.  p.  I'-M).  Dr.  S.  Parr  told  the  writer  of  this 
note  that  Morbofs  work  was  a  great  favourite  with  Dr.  Jobosoo. 

P.  U7.  "  Styan  Tliirlby,  a,  critic  of  at  least  as  mneh  reputation  as  he 
desorve«."  Crokkr.  Surely  such  notes  as  these  impart  little  information  ; 
but  we  will  give  something  more  satisfactory'  Walchiiis,  in  his  txcellent 

work  Bibliotheca  Patiistica,  p.  131,  speaking  of  Thirlby,  says,  ''Xon  me- 
diocrem  ncgligentiam  atque  ignorantiam  in  ornanda  itia  Just-ni  cditione, 

Tkirlbius  ytwinViX"  Next  see  the  Acta  Erudttorum,  ann,  1 7*23,  vol.  42. 
where  the  work  of  Tliirlby  Is  leviewed  with  great  learning  and  accuracy, 

'fhe  reviewer  says,  "  Nihil  in  ilia  Kditione  apparet,  sola  inanissima  loqiia- 
citas,  arrogantia,  tcmeritaa,  nugie,  ct  lascivietitis  adolesce iiti a:  liisus,"  and 
he  ends  ttius,  "  De  rcliquiit  lUius  obscr^ationibus  judicium  fieri  potest,  eum 
ncmpe  qui  J.  Martvri  iltiuMjue  scriptis  et  interprutibiis  omniijue  orbi 
erudito  tain  juvcnilitcr.  tarn  Impudeuter,  turn  audactcr.  tamque  prifiter 

otnnem  mtionem  insultavit,  vix  idicpiantiduni  boiii  profcnre  potuisse," 
Consult  also  1^  Clerc'a  Biblioth^quc  Ancicnne,  t.  xxiii.  p.  1-  I  believe  the 
etegaut  Laliuity  of  the  Dedication,  which  the  foreign  scholars  said  was  not 
then  eiimiunn  in  Kngland,  and  perhaps  the  ex  Inordinary  beauty  of  the 
tjrpes,  &r.  bronght  this  edition  into  temitorary  repulatiou. 

P.  163.  On  the  subject  of  the  righteuiploymentof  wealth,  Johnson  made 
these  obscrratiuna  "  \  man  cannot  make  a  bad  asc  of  his  money  so  far  as 
regards  society,  if  he  docs  not  hoard  it ;  for  if  be  either  spends  it  or  lends  it 
oat,  society  has  the  benefit.  It  is  in  general  better  to  spend  money  than 
to  give  it  away,  for  iodustry  is  more  promoted  by  sjxJnding  money  than 
by  giving  it  away.  A  man  uho  8i>eQds  his  money  is  sure  he  is  doing 
good  with  it :  he  is  not  ao  sore  when  he  gives  it  away.  A  man  who  spends 
t«n  thoosand  a-year  will  do  more  good  than  a  man  who  speads  two 

thousand  and  gives  away  eight."  Mr.  Crukcr  has  justly  remarke-d  that 
the  firot  proposition  is  too  broadly  stated,  viz.  that  a  man  cannot  make  a 
b«d  use  of  his  money,  so  far  as  regards  society,  if  he  docs  not  hoard 
it."      And   this  may   be  said  of  the    whole   argument ;   for   money  given 

*  By  boardliHt,  MMimUy  Johuoa  most  mean,  not  •svMf ,  but  burying,  or  lockia| 
I  moocy  ;  broAiite,  ui  itir  runifDrH)  acocptnliun  uf  lio«tdin({,  hoariJ«d  or  tavtd  auHWf 

community  m  say  other  ;  bcln£  lent  out  uid  [irodtictag  inUnst* 
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[April, may  be  eqaaHy*  or  niDre,  ndvaiit^^if'oufi  to  society  than  money  spe1^ ; 
but,  in  fact,  all  laoiicy  that  ia  not  hoarded  must  be  spent.  I  give  ten 
tboDttaud  pouuds  to  build  a  hospital.  Ttie  governors  of  the  htupluj  spend 
the  money  that  J  have  given. 

Johnson  s^tye, "  A  man  who  ipends  his  money  ts  sure  he  is  doiog^  good 
with  it ;  he  is  nol  eo  sore  when  be  gives  it  nway*"  But  the  good  thnt  a 
man  is  sure  of  doing  who  spends  his  money,  only  extends  to  the  eimlaiion 
of  that  money  ;  he  can  be  sure  of  nolhing  more :  and  it  will  ctjunlly  circa- 
laic  when  given.  I  buy  griods  of  n  tradeRmun,  or  I  ̂ we  money  to  a  poor 
and  di&trpsBcd  widow  and  family,  who  spend  it  cquiiUy  id  the  purchase  of 
goods.  The  distinction  between  givinjr  and  spending  seems  to  be  n  moral 

one,  and  not  one  that  is  important  lu  imciely.  If  I  ncwv y'we,  I  stiall  bs 
mncli  more  likely  to  sfiettd  amiss.  My  giving  will  lend  In  kcrp  my  cxpcu- 
dtturc  in  a  pro)i<-t'  line,  and  under  due  rr^lniint.  The  im|K)rtauce  to 
society  is  not  fonnd  in  the  tiisliiiction  betueen  ̂ t^ingaud  siwnding.  but  in 
tbe  nalure  of  the  sgiending;  in  s /lending  so  a*  to  reproduce.  Oiic  man 
spends  ten  thousand  (Munds  on  a  Iioum::  this  money  is  to  him  for  erer 
lost :  another  «i)en<is  the  tame  sunn  on  the  irapTorcment  of  hi»  estate,  and 
to  iiicrca^tc  iKe  fertility  of  his  land  ̂   and  thiii  same  smn,  instead  of  being 
lost,  is  coiitiiiuAlly  multiplying  itself,  and  procuring  a  further  increase  of 
the  capiial  of  the  country. 

P.  166.  Johiiwiu. — *•  Raising  the  wages  of  day  labourers  is  wrong,  for 
it  dot-s  not  iiiiike  thru)  live  better,  but  only  makes  them  idler."  Raising 
the  w»gi's  of  fi.tv  |iib'<urern.  unless  the  produrtiveneiis  of  the  soil  is  also 
inrreaecH,  wonlil  tend  to  rnise  ihc  jiriccf  of  commodities,  and  thus  make 
them  no  rither  llitm  they  Here  before  ;  but  idleness  is  not  the  arrrsfery 
roii*ci|iieiK'e  of  high  images,  except  iu  a  very  debased  and  corrupt  state  of 
the  lower  ordi-rs. 

P.  I**0.  " 'flint  learned  and  ingenious  prelate  (Hurd),  it  is  trell  known, 
piiblislied  at  one  |>criod  of  his  life  '  Mornl  aud  Po'ilical  Dialogues,'  with  a 
woefully  whigtjish  cast.  Afterwards,  bis  L'rdahip  having  thought  better, 
came  to  see  hiu  error,  and  republished  the  work  uith  a  iiioie  constitutional 
spirit.  Johnson,  however,  uas  uuviilling  to  allow  liini  full  credit  for  bi« 

(lolitieal  conversion." 
■|  he  fir«l  edition  of  Miird's*'  Moral  and  Political  Dlalogoes"  was  published 

in  l75!^.Bvo.  nith  a  curious  preface  and  postacript,  omitted  in  all  subsequent 

editions  See  Johnstone's  Life  of  Dr.  Parr,  vol.  i.  p.  31.i,  for  the  alterations 
in  the  di0crent  editions  ;  also  Bibliotheca  Parriana,  p.  Al\9.  "  For  lite 

])nriK»«  of  knowing,"  says  l\rr,  *'  whether  I  tuul  once  spoken  too  scverelv 
of  llisliop  IJunl,  respecliiig  chauges  silently  and  gradually  made  in  his 
cclebmtcd  Dialogues,  I  carefully  compared  this  edition  (1771)  with  the 

former  ones,  and  the  result  was  my  conviction  that  I  had  d'one  the  Btabop no  injustice.  If  I  had  thought  dillercntly,  my  determination  was  to  rrtracl 

and  apologise."  U  uould  iippear  thnt  Uirhard  I'orson  first  acqnainted 
Dr.  Parr  with  thette  varijitions  in  the difTcreul editions-  for,  in  a  note  to  the 

Tracts  of  a  U'aibiirtoniun.  p.  157,  he  says,"!  am  told,  by  one  whom  I 
esteem  ibe  best  Oreek  scholar  in  this  kingdom,  and  in  ivhom  the  l>at  of 

Beiiltey  would  have  '  vailed,'  '  that  mnay  uottible  discoveries  might  be  mad« 
by  couipiiiiiig  (he  lariti*  lrclione*i,  the  clippings  and  ttiC  rilingn.  tin.-  soften- 

ings and  the  varnishingn  of  Mindry  couf>titutiunui  doctrines,  an  they  crept 
by  little  and  little  talo  the  diflferent  Bucccwiive  eilitioui)  of  certain  PoUticAl 

Dtaloguts.'"  Mr.  f»cor(ie  Dyrr  has  added  to  the  above  by  giving  Uk 
HuppoKrd  raure  of  lluid's  alteration  uf  opinion.  "  Hufd  ii-ai  ihoughi  a 
pmftrr  ftcnoa  lo  be  advanced  to  a  Bliilioprick  ;  but   the  ubdicaiiiiD  vi 
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eertsiii  obtmiti'ios  principlrs  ».is  to  bf  the  ccuditinn.  Tbe  fint  ediiioa  u{ 

Us  DUIiifUPs,  llK.-rcforc,  \(iik-ly  diners  Trom  tlte  Mibwijuent  ones,  *  ijuxtilutn 
nntatas  iib  ilin  Hcctorc.  " — v.  EpUtnine  to  IviH'ramus. 

p.  182.  Maurice  Morjtan,  Kstj.  "  author  of  the  very  ingenious  Essay  on 
tbe  Charartcrof  Falf*taff."  *ic. 

Thrx  tvork.  calU-d  tufrentnus  by  Mr.  Boswell,  is  of  very  saperior  merit 
itidecH.  aiiH  very  bi^li  praiM  is  justly  bf<tto;ifiI  on  it  by  Mr  P)e.  in  hti 

ent^rtunirg  ncUs  in  bis  Traoalattuti  of  Aristotle's  Poetics,  p  JUS. 
**To  rvcommeiid  (lie  says)  thai  ori^itidl  and  coniincin);  [licct  of  cii- 
ticism  partiAlly  is  doing  It  injustice,  since  every  pirt  of  it  is  rfplrte  uitli 

rlrgancr  of  ta«<tr,  and  ncrumtc  and  impurtlnl  judgment.*"     The  accom* 
eisbed  author  of  this  work  died  at  Kui|tlitsbrid{|fL',  m  March  I  ̂U2,  aged  77. 

e  wms  Under  Secrelarj-  of  State  when  the  Marqnis  of  Ijinsdoivue  wa."  in 
power.  Srf  sketch  of  his  hfe  in  Ctrtisura  Literaria,  voh  iv.  p.  178,  aitd 

an  animated  character  of  hira  may  be  found  in  Symmoos's  Life  of  Milton, 
p.  323.  "  1('lit-u  he  read  over  his  manuscript  to  Tom  Davien  the  book- 
aeller.  be  tvas  a«  ranch  divrrti'd  as  any  of  his  hrnrerK  ;  iriterrupling  the 

lectnrc  b)-  repeated  bursts  of  lati){)jter."  See  Ritson's  Letters,  voL  ii. 

p.  181. 
P.  *JOI>.  "  One  might  be  led  from  the  practice  of  rtriewtrs  to  suppose 

that  they  take  a  pleasure  in  original ur it tng ;  for  tve  often  6od  that,  instead 
girint;  an  accunite  .nccount  of  uh:it  has  been  done  by  the  nuthor  whoM 

Vork  they  arc  reviewing,  ivhirh  is  surely  the  proper  busines!*  of  a  literary 
journal,  they  prtxlucc  some  pinuiiible  and  ingenious  conceits  of  tbeir  own, 

upon  the  topics  which  have  been  discussed." 
For  this  change  in  the  style  of  criticism  the  foUowiiif*  reasons  may  be 

grren  :  I,  the  moltiplicity  of  books  inducing  persons  of  educatiou,  yet 
of  engagements  too  e\teDsive  to  alloiv  of  leisure  for  examining  their  re- 

spective merits,  to  look  up  to  some  writer,  uho.  at  stated  times,  ivill  aflbnl  a 
general  vietrof  the  character  and  principal  |H>intsof  the  subjects  trented  of ; 

'1A\\,  the  large  remuaeratiou  for  iulellectuat  lubour  of  a  bi^rh  quality,  in- 
ducing writers  of  eminence  to  ellga^c  in  this  department  of  liieniture,  wlio 

conceive  it  more  scrvlreable  to  tbeir  purpose,  and  ul»o  more  acceptable  to 
the  readers,  to  give  their  original  views  of  the  subjects  discu»!»ed.  jicr- 
hafHi  by  inferior  writers;  Ilrdly,  when  tpiestions  of  high  im[>ort»nce  are 

examined,  and  some  of  pressing  exigcnc}'>  the  style  engages  less  attention, 
and  the  argument  rnoie.  Critiiisfu  is  nut  so  verbal  as  il  "as  ;  thcreforu, 

tliere  is  less  matter  for  remark  on  the  works  of  authors.  C'oinpure  a  paper 
iu  the  Edinburgh  and  Quarterly  Kevletts  on  Fox's  or  Mackintosh  s  History, 
or  anv  other,  nilh  the  remarks  on  'I'hurydides'  IliKtory  hv  Dionvsiua  uf Halienruassus,  in  his  Treatise  de  Structura  Orationis,  and  the  ditlcTCOCe 

between  the  spirit  of  ancient  and  modern  criticism  may  be  observed. 
P.  273.     "  Mrs.  Montagu  is  a  very  exlniordinary   womnu  ;  she   has   h 

[Constant  stream  of  conversation,  and  it  is  always  iiiipregnate«l   '' 
V'hat  wn6  an  impregnation,  in  London,  however,  turned  out  to  be  a  mere 

tympany  at  Paris.  Wlint  says  Mad.  Oeffand  : — "  Je  vois  (luclqncfoia 
Mad.  Montagu.  Jeiiola  trouve  paa  troppedantc,  maia  clle  fait  tant  d'eflurtl 
|>our  bien  pnrler  notre  laiigue,  i|Ue  sa  convcrentiuii  est  pemble.  Jaime  ttien 

mieiiK  Mihuly  Lncan,  qui  ne  s'cmbaiiassc  point  du  mot  proprc,  et  c|ui  sc 
fait  fort  bicn  cnteiidre. '     Again  :  "  La  Dame  dc  Montagu  ne  aic  de>]>bit 

*  TliVB  are  tvo  good  erilicil  jMpers  io  the  Luanjcr,  Nos.  69.  $!>,  on  the  characttr 
tf  i'abtaff. 
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l\\ml 
poiot :  sa  conversation  est  pnti^if,  iiarcequ'elle  parle  diffictlemcnt  notni 
iingtie :  ellc  eat  tr«s  polic,  ct  die  o'a  point  ̂ t^  trop  pedautc  avcc  laoi." 
The  ladt  account  is  less  favourable  :  "'  Msd.  Montujju  aVrt  trt«  bien  cinn- 

portte  "k  rAcad^inie  -,  etle  ne  se  laisxe  aller  h,  aucun  cmportcinriit :  c'vot 
one  femmc  ruisniinable,  ennu^ruse  tatm  dovte.  nais  bonne  feinme,  et  Ir^ 

polie."  Mr.  IlHllnni  pUices  her  at  the  bottom  of  the  liBt  of  the  8liak- 
&pe:irc  comiDentators.     See  Hist,  of  Liter,  vol.  iii.  p.  :')dl). 

P.  273.  See  some  account  of  Fuote  in  Polwlielc's  Memoirs,  vol.  I, 
p.  •J7-.11.  He  is  alluded  to  in  the  l^oiin^'er,  vol.  ii.  p.  19,  No.  -JiJ.  "  Parti- 

cular pcrsoiLS  may  come  to  be  reiircsentcd  on  tlic  stage  instead  of  general 

characters.  Something  of  lliis  kind  wus  aoinc  time  ofjo  intn'Mliiced  on  the 
English  stage  ;  tliou^h  it  luny  be  ol>6ervcd  that  thi«  mode  of  writing  onrd 
its  snccei^a  oiorc  to  the  mimic  (pi.ihtie«  of  the  author,  than  to  iti«  beiug; 

8ppro\ed  of  by  the  taste  of  the  audience."  O.  Column  says.  "  There  i«  no 
Shakspeare  or  Hoscius  on  record,  who,  like  Footf,  sopported  a  lhe«tre  for* 
scries  of  years  by  Lis  own  acting  in  his  own  uriting)".  and  for  ten  years  of 
that  time  upon  a  «  Of-den  leg.  This  prop  lo  his  pcr»oD  I  once  mw  standing 
by  hin  brdttidc,  re.idy  dressed  in  a  handM>me  silk  stocking,  with  a  potisliCfl 

shoe  and  ̂ old  buckle,  awaiting  the  owner's  getting  up.  It  hud  a  klrtd  of 
tnigi-coniieal  apjiearance.  and  I  Icavu  to  inretcrate  wags  the  ingenuity  of 

punning  u]H>n  a  FfOle  in  bed  and  a  leg  out  of  it."  Cooke's  Memoirs  of 
iliiD  is  R  very  piwr  pt-rformance. 

P.  277.  A  catalogue  of  Dr.  Douglas's  Ediliona  of  Horace  was  priated 
in  1739  ;  again,  Lips.  177-?.  It  contained  four  hundred  and  fifty.  Ttui 

collection  wassoid  at  the  Chevalier  D'Eon's  sale  at  Chriitie'a,  Feb.  1813, 
under /curscorc  pcutids /  Some  part  of  the  Douglas'  rollrclion  was  made 
for  him  by  Foulis.  Sec  Life  of  Dr.  W.  Hunter.  Dr.  Douglas di*-d  April  I, 

17-12.  in  his  G/lli  year.  See  Dr.  King's  Anecdotes  of  his  Own  Times  for 
umc  account  of  Douglas,  p.  71.  lie  had  no  editiooa  of  the  highest  rarity. 

See  Pope's  Duuci&d,  iv.  J94, 
"  And  Don^Ias  lend  his  soft,  obitctnc  hand," 

with  the  note  afhxed. 

!'.  2H!).  ••  Voltaire  and  llimsseau  were  less  re.id."  'ITiosa  who  are 
ac(|iiaiiitcd  with  the  etiriouit  and  extensive  correspondence  of  Vollairi', 
know  that  he  invariably  ends  his  letters  tu  some  cif  bis  friends  with  Uie 

words  "  ecrasez  Vinfame ;"  nor  is  it  till  w«  become  familiar  with  his  mode 
of  thinking  un  matteis  of  religion,  from  other  passages  in  his  works,  that 

we  can  understand  \U  meaning; — but  by  *' I'infame."  he  means  the 
**  cittabiiohmcnl  of  the  Roman  Catholic  religion  and  church — the  Je^oila 
— the  priesthtxxl — the  whule  of  its  ceteuionies,  and  all  its  parts." 

P.  2!)2.  To  (his  long  noti'  nn  the  pt'isonalitv  of  the  **  jlevil,"  I  shall 
add.  that  Mr.  Coleridge  (see  his  llemains)  liu*)  pointed  nut  the  iiaportnnce 
of  the  distinction  between  the  words  ̂ laf>cXnl  and  in>fi\av  in  the  New 

Testament.  In  anothrr  place,  iri  his  notes  ou  Li)rlier's  Tnblr-t.-\Ik,  he 
thus  nbserres.  ''Queries.—  I.  Abstractedly  from,  and  indepi  ndrntly  of  all 
sensible  sabstatiees,  and  the  bodies.  wilU.  facultica,  and  affection'^  of  men. 
has  the  Drrii.  or  would  the  Dnnt,  have  a  perfect  self- subsistence  ?  Due* 
he,  or  can  he,  exist  as  a  conscions  ihdividnsi,  agent,  or  person  r  Should 

the  annnrr  to  this  qnerj'  be  in  the  negative,  then,  2d,  Do  there  CTl<t  finite 
and  persnnal  t)etng!),  whether  with  composite  and  deeoin|i«>fiiblt'  ho<tin, 

that  is,  etubiidied,  or  with  simpte  and  indecomposibte  hnilir<i  I'tiMi  h  ii  all 
Ihot   can  he.   meant  by  diarmbodivd,  u  appliod  to  i>  wt 
pmtntniU   nicked,  oi   wti>'ked  and  miictiieiouk  in  ao  (    - 

I 
I 

I 
lor 

I 
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ta  «m5tir.i)t<!  a  distinct  ffrntts  of  bcioKS,  uudcr  tb«  name  of  Devilt?  3rtl. 
Is  lliis  «erotid  liy|K)r)ieai3  coiupalible  witb  the  acts  aiid  fuiictioiis  ;tttrihuU'rl 
to  the  Devil  iu  Scripture  :  Oil !  to  hare  bad  tliese  three  questions  put 

hy  Mclniiclbon  to  i<uth(.>r,  aud  to  liavc  heard  his  reply  !"  — RciuaiiKi, 
vol.  iv.  p.  '26. 

P.  '297.  "  I  lueDtiooed  Jer.  Taylor's  using'  io  his  form  of  Prayer — '  I  an 
the  chief  of  •iiniierit !  *  and  such  self-condetnning  expressious.  Now, 
said  I,  (his  mnnot  be  ̂ aid  with  truth  by  ever^-  man,  and  therefore  is  im- 

proper for  a  peneral  priuttd  form,"  ftc.  Mr.  Colcridijre  has  olMprvcH,  on 
Henry  MorcB  Kxplatiatioii  of  the  (irand  Mvstrry  of  (J!odhiic8» — Dedica- 

tion, '*  Srrvoracn  Uliiid  ontNiKm  iodtgnituttmus,"  "  SenrDR  iridigiiis^imuK." 
.or  "  omuitio  indigaus,"  or  any  tither  positive  ftelf-abaMtDctit  before  (>od,  1 

UDdi'r«l«iid :  but  buw  an  tr xpri'ss  avotra]  of  uawortbinetis,  campara- 
'tirely  supurUtiT«>,  can  consiiit  uith  the  Job-like  integrity  and  sincerity  of 

fessioo  especially  re(|uir4.-d  in  a  solemn  addien^  to  Him  to  whom  all 
■re  opeu — this  I  do  nut  understand,  in  the  case  of  such  men  a« 

leory  More,  Jcr.  Taylor,  Ki<-h.  Baxter,  mm  who,  by  comparison  at  lea>st 
with  the  iDultitudo  of  evil  doerv,  must  have  believed  tbemscires,"  &c. V.  Keiiiiviiis,  iii,  160. 

P.  301.  "  I  inentioiied  Thomas  Lord  fiytteltoti's  rision,  the  pre- 
diction of  the  time  of  his  death,  and  it's  exact  fulfilutcnt,"  Kc.  8cc  on 

this  singular  and  uetl-knnwn  tiiibjcct,  Maurice's  Memoirs  of  un  Author, 
pt.  iii.  p  '2i),  and  Memoirs  of  Fred.  Kcynotds,  v<»l.  ii.  p.  192>I9(>,  where tlie  eireuniBtnnccs  are  detailed. 

P.  yO.^.  "  Mr,  (jrcvilli:  s  Maxims,  Characters,  and  Reflections,  a  book 

vhich  is  entitled  to  much  more  praise  Ihao  it  has  receired."  The  fullest- 
■coouDt  of  Mr.  Grcville  that  we  hare  is  in  Madame  D'Arblay's  Life  of  Dr. 
j^Bamcy  :  see  vol.  i  pp.  3-t,  .'16.  112,  &c.  Aito  consult  Lady  M.  Moutn- 
gae*«  Letters,  ed.  WharDcliffe,  vol.  iii.  p,  102.  Sonic  inentiou of  him  occurs 
l»  Mad.  DeiTand's  letters.  H.  ̂ Val|M}le  calls  it  a  "wonderful  book,  by 
a  moie  wonderful  iiuthor."  His  wife,  the  author  of  the  elegant  Ode  to 
ladiffe rente,  was  Kanny  Macartney,  the  Fiara  of  the  Maxims.  8he  was 
tlie  nuiMicr  of  the  beautiful  anri  ingenious  Lady  Creue.  Mrs.  Montague 

is  iritfiidr-d  in  the  than>ctt-r  of  Meiusa,  itc  ̂ .  1 1  l,.ind  l^ord  t'hathaa)  in 
that  of  Pra^Ufles.  p.  34. 

P.  311').  '*  .Mrs.  Kennicott  related  n  lit-ely  saying  of  Dr.  Johnson  to  Miss 
H.  More,  who  had  expressed  a  wonder  Ihal  the  [met  who  had  writtru 

Paradise  Lost  should  write  such  poor  tionnetn.  '  Madam,  Milton  woe  a 
genius  that  could  cut  a  Colossus  ftom  a  rock,  but  eoutd  not  rarve  beads 

apuu  rherry-stoucK.'  "  I'hc  Sonnet  came  to  us  from  the  Italian  poets,  by 
»bom  it  was  formed,  and  w»s  a  fiivourite  species  uf  poetical  cuinposttion. 

llicre  is  si:arccty  a  ningh-  specimen  of  the  sonnet  in  the  English  Innguage, 
between  the  time  of  Milton  and  (tray  -,  but  when  the  study  of  the  poetry 
«f  Italy  again  rcvired  in  England,  wbirh  daring  the  days  of  Dryden  and 
Pope  bad  been  superseded  by  that  of  France,  the  sonnet  reappeared  with 
k;  see  thme  of  T.  Warton,  and  of  Edwards.  Milton  studied  with  atten- 

tion the  soonetti  of  B.  Vaiehi,  which  are  not  exceeilcd  in  the  Italian  poetry 
by  any  oilier.  I  know  of  only  fme  WHuiel  wiitten  before  the  liiiic  of  Mil- 

ton that  hmi  his  Qavr  and  cadence,  rr  difTrrctit  from  the  style  of  the  Etiza- 
bcUinn  sonnet  Mrilers — and  Ihnt  is  one  by  Spcn&er.     It  begins, 

llivrvcy,  \he  ho^ipy  fttwre  hA()picfit  men, 

I  rrjul  ;  — ituil,  nttiili;  likv  a  luokw  on  ~ 
Of  ihiB  world's  *t«fe.  rloft  onir  with  critic  ptn 
The  §h»tj*  dnJikcn  at  tv:h  rnndilionr  fcc* 



p.  332.  "  I  dined  witli  him  {Dr.  Johnson)  at  Dilly's.  where  were  the 
Rev.  Mr.  Knox,  Master  of  Tmibridije  School,"  Ac.  Dr.  Knox  'laform- 
cd  tlie  writer  of  this  note,  tbat  at  the  |>arty  here  mentioned  Dr.  JohnMD 
ap|iearcd  dressed  with  considerable  cure,  ia  a  fine  taccd  bronn  snit  of 

clothes  -,  but  bating  the  .strongest  marks  of  dliiea&c  and  decay  io  his  coan> 
tenancc  ;-— he  looked  like  a  corpse  ! 

P.  3-12.  "I  argued  that  a  refiiientciit  of  taste  wan  a  diAadvautage,  a§ 
they  who  hare  attained  to  it  ronst  he  Keldomcr  pleiv^^H  tlinii  iIkmc  nho  hnve 
no  nice  diacriminatton,  and  are  therefore  ftatished  with  ever)'  thing  that 

comes  in  their  way.  Xay*  Sir,  said  Johnson,  that  is  a  faulty  notion,"  &c. 
Suppositig,  vvhicti  however  \a  not  the  case,  that  an  ignorant  man  has  the 
SEune  amount  of  delight  in  viewing  a  daub  as  an  artist  has  in  a  picture  of 
high  excellence,  yet  the  advantage  of  the  connoissenr,  or  man  nf  ttnished 
taste,  would  still  be  greater ;  inasmuch  as  his  pleasure  i.t  founded  on 
the  fixed  principlesof  tbe  art  he  studies  and  admires — what  Ilaphiiel  or 
Tilian  has  been  to  him,  tbat  they  will  continue  to  be  ;  his  pleunre 
will  be  perniiment,  while  the  ignorant  [icrMiti  will  ever  be  changing  in  his 
attachments,  or,  if  he  improves  in  knowledge,  wilt  desert  his  former  fa- 

vourites, and  alter  his  opinions.  It  ia,  as  Johuson  says,  a  very  {taltry, 
though  comuou  argument. 

P.  3H9.  "  Sir  CJeorgc  Baker." — This  celebrated  physician  will  long  be 
remembered  for  his  (lowing  and  elegant  Lntinity ;  in  which  he  is  hardly 
excelled  by  any  writer  of  our  conntry-  See  hi&Opnscula  Medicft,  l/7I.8vo. 

In  his  Ireatise  de  Affectibus  Animi,  p.  K*.'i,in  speaking  of  the  effect  of 
"Tristitia,"  to  whom  does  Sir  (».  Baker  allude  in  the  following  description  i 
**  Hujusce  rei  grave  nuprr  excmplum  pra:bnit  rir  raagni  in  primis,  et 
pnestautis  ingenii.  Is,  poatqnam  (libcrniam  suara  poesi,  leporibuai|ue 
Athenis,  ct  cloquio  omaverat,  dulens  UMjue  pnrem  loeritis  non  rcspondisM 
fovorem  etobservantiam,  pariterqiie  amieis,  inimicis,  et  sibi  iratu8,  laadcm 
in  cxilem  bominis  imaginem  et  menim  i{ua.si  nmbram  rxtenuatus  est.  Cuu 
antem,  prope  acta  jam  utque  decursa  outate,  prie  tanta  morum  aa|M.Titate  et 
iinoianitate  nntnne,  mens  illi  subversa  esset ;  et  ingeninm  ilind  excelsum, 
sublime  et  erudituni,  tiiq>issimi^  deliravit ;  illico  animatum  Kcnis  sibi  super- 
itititt  cadaver  uutriri  c^pit,  et  pingue^cere,  ab  boi>pite  tarn  inquieto  libc- 

ratum."  There  is  a  very  clever  and  classical  epitiph  by  Sir  (i.  Baker,  on 
Maria  van  Bulehell,  whose  l}ody  was  pntscrred,  and  is  non*  in  Surgeons' 
HalL     Itendsthus: 

"  O  fortonatnia  viruin !  et  Invidcndani ! 
Cni  [iKuIjarc  hoc  t>t  proprium  coutingil, 

Apud  9c  habcrr  funninun 
CoostantiMii  t\\>\ 

fit  hari»  oniiiibiu  t'andeni." 

P.  390.  "  As  Johnson  was  undoubtedly  one  of  the  find  I.ntin  scholar* 
io  modem  times,  lei  us  not  deny  to  hia  fame  some  ndilitional  splendour 

from  the  Greek."  .No  doubt  but  that  Johnson  wa^  a  \-ery  gooil  Latin 
Bcbolar ;  and  could  compose  in  that  langnoge  with  omc,  if  not  with 
6oisbed  elegance,  or  cririral  precision.  A  readiness  in  using  the  dead 
languages  may  exist  without  any  profound  acqiinintanre  with  the  more  re- 

condite laws  that  regulate  their  siniclure  ;  andiM.'liolantof  farmore  erudition 
tbua  Johnfton  might  hare  yielded  to  bin  the  palm  of  rapid  compn^iiion,  or 

UDcnifaairased  elocution.  Neither  Signnius,  nor  I'accinlnti,  nor  Kriensbc- 
miufi,  nor  even  SaJrauiua.  o  tucv,  i-ver  ventured  Io  ronurie  in  l^itin, 
though  eminent  mastrra  of  its  verbal  nicetitv,  its  most  refined  and  dcticat« 
brmaticM,  and  it*  claburatc  and  cntiic  construeliDn. 
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M>.  UfeRANi 

THE  name  nf  "The  Fire  of  Lon- 

don  "  i*  ffttniliar  in  everybody's  ear; 
oar  thoughu  are  at  once  directed  to 
the  catastrophe  which  occurred  in  the 
year  1066,  which  i*  otherwise  correctly 
devcrilied  ax  "The  Great  Kire."  But 
"The  Fire  of  Soothwark  '*  was  one  I 
had  not  heard  of,  when  1  met  vritli  the 
followiog  passage  in  the  Diary  (or 
rather  Ccmaiou- place  Book)  of  the 
Rev.  Jobo  Ward,  published  a  few 
tDonths  ago. 

"  Grovca  anil  hin  Iri«h  raffiaiiB  burnt 
Southwerk,  and  had  1000  poondi  for  their 

piias,  siud  the  nan-alive  of  Redloe.  Gif- 
iMd,  a  Je'<uite,  had  the  raaDBgi^ineiitof  the 
are.  The  2G  of  Mar,  Uirti,  was  the 
dkmil  Are  of  Southw-crk.  The  tire  l>e- 
^noc  att  one  Mr.  Welih,  anoilnuui,  tieer 
SL  Marfaret  Hill,  betwitt  IhefieorReand 
Talbot  laoea,  as  Bedloe,  tn  his  aorrative, 

velales." Oil  reading  thiA  pas&age,  I  turned  to 
the  hiAtonaDB  of  the  metropolis,  ex- 

pecting to  6Dd  this  calamity  duly  re- 
corded; but  I  did  not  liod  that  to  be 

the  case.  Whether  their  sympathies 
had  been  wholly  absorbed  by  the  Great 
Fire  of  1606 — or  whether  they  deemed 
Southwark  notwithio  their  province. — 
or  whether  (which  is  must  probable) 
this  event  reativ  escaped  the  notice  of 
Strype,  who,  1  believe,  was  the  firnt 
London  historian  of  any  note  after  its 
occurrence, — in  either  ease  they  keep 
a  total  silence  ;  anil  the  only  notice  of 
the  event  that  bae  been  found  in  any 
modern  publication  is  a  brief  paragraph 

in  Manning  and  Bray's  History  of 
Sorr«y,  iii.  ̂ >4d  (and  thence  transferred 
to  the  recent  History  of  London  by 

T.  Allen)  to  the  following  effect : — 

"  A  6re,  which  broke  out  36  Mav, 
1676.  burnt  the  Town  Hall  and  a  great 
part  of  the  town,  in  consequence  of 
which  an  Act  nf  Parliament  was  passe 

erecttnj*  a  Judicature*  concerning  dif.4 
Terences  touching  bouses  so  burnt  and] 

demolished  ;"  the  provisions  of  wbidl 
act  (formed  on  the  model  of  the  I^n- 
don  Fire  Act)  are  then  described,  but 

no  account  is  given  of  the  &-«  itself. 
Having  made  this  investigationloow 

beg  to  supply  sach  particulars  as  I  bavi 
been  able  to  glean  from  contemporary! 
publications.     And  tirst  from  the  Lon- 

don Gazette.  Numb.  I09S. 

"  Z,oadoN,  Ma\f  37.  Yesteidsy,  aboat 
four  in  the  morning,  broke  out  s  most  la- 
mcntablc  fire,  to  the  Burron^h  of  South* 
vark,  iind  cvntiniiet)  with  mach  vialec 

■11  that  dny,  and  pnrt  of  tbe  night  follow. 
ioK.  nntwithntuiding  all  the  care  ntid  en- 
di^iiriirs  that  were  u«ed  by  his  GraCD  th* 
Duke  of  Honmouth,  tbe  Earl  of  CVaM%1 

■nd  Ibn  T>on]  M«yar,  tu  quench  tbe  lama,' 
as  well  by  blowing  up  of  houses  as  other- 
wajB ;  His  Majetly,  sccomnanied  with 
hif  Royal  Highness,  in  a  tender  scnco  of 
this  ud  csjamity,  beiog  ideasei)  to  go  done 
(tie)  to  the  Bridge-foot,  in  bis  Barge,  to 
give  inch  orders  his  Majesty  fauud  fit  for*! 
iho  potting  a  stop  (o  it ;  which  through  tha 
mercy  of  God  was  finally  elfecled,  after 
that  about  tiOO  bi>ii»ra  liad  been  t>umt  and 

blown  op.' ' Tbe  next  quotation  if  fram  Bedloe'a 
Narrativc,-|-thc  publication  referred  toy 

by  Mr.  Ward  :— "  Several  other  attempts  were  mode  oftl 
Souchwork,  but  without  soy  consider 
rfTci-l,  until  tbe  '^filh  of  May   1676, 
then  tbey  fatally  scconipttsht  their  da 
HettinK  lire  to  the  hiiu&e  uf  ij\\e  Mr-  WcT 

an  oylman,    utuJile  ocar  Sl   Margar«t*l 
Hill,  between  tbe  George  and  Talbot  Innti^ 

■  The  decrees  of  this  court  of  judicature   are  preierred  at  the  oBee  of  the  Town 
Clerk  of  Ixiiduii.     Tliey  relate  only  to  »ni-h  property  aa  was   the   subject  of  any  dif- 
ference  between  landloril  and  tenant  or  nvif^hlmur  and  neighboor.  and  direct  ihr  "ur. 
render  or  utriwiua  of  leasee,  reduction  of  rem*,  excbangr  of  inlennised  pniperty,  and 
other  arrangements  ftir  rebuilding  Ihp  houses  destroyed  by  the  Are.     The  extent  of  the 
dntruction  cannot  be  accurately  ascertained  from   liiis«>  reuonls,  bat   tliey  show   Ibab 
tbe  ravages  of  ihr  Arr  eilmdrd  In  Ixith  sides  of  the  High  Street  northwards  from  St.i 
Maigant's  Hill,  Compttr  Street,  (so  calletl  from  the  Uortmnh  Compter  which   then 
stood  thete,)   Three  Ciownn  St|oare.  Foul   I^nc  (nciw  nailed    York   ̂ itreet),    and  on 
tbt  north  side   of  St.  -Savinur's  Chni-ehyard  into  Montagu  Close,  where  a  housa 
beloDgiiig  to  Mr.  Overnuu)  was  blown  up  in  order  to  stop  its  progress.     Besides  thl 
Ttiwn  Hall  and  Compter,  the  Three  Toiin,  TslboC.  George.  Wliile  Hart,  and  Kiag'i 
Head   Inn*  were  involved  in  the  ttntruclu'ii.     It  appears  from  the  recnrds  that  Vx 
George  Inn  hod  bej;a  prvvioosly  in  great  port  burnt  and  desooUshed  by  a  violeot 
which  happened  in  Soulhwark  in  IfiJO. — G.  II.  C. 

t  Narrative  and  Impartial  Uiscovery  of  the  Horrid  Popish  Plot ;  carried  on  for  th« 
llurnlng  and  OrstroyioK  the  Citiea  of  London  and  Wntminiter,  with  their  Subnrfai, 

Kr.     Dy<'A|>t.  William  Brdloe.   (ol.  1679.  p-  1^- 



Souihwark  Towtt-kaU. — Common  Seal  of  Penrith. 

wktcli  broke  oat  ibonl  four  of  the  clock  in 

the  momiDg.  tod  wu  ctrrifcl  on  with  that 
art  U)d  violence  thitt  it  ooosumcd  500 

dwelUof  boiuei  or  upwards,  many  stately 
Iniu,  the  McaI  market,  thf  Prbun  ot  Ibc 
Couiptvri  fit:-  Tbc  whole  losa,  a«  to  what 
was  actiuHjr  dMCrojM],  ffua  moilRitljr  cotu- 
put«d  to  be  between  eighty  und  one  hoo- 
drcd  thousand  poundu,  bender  dnniiige  to 
th«  inhabitants  bj  loaa  anil  intrrmption  of 

their  trade.  St.  Tbomai's  Hoiipital  was 
happily  preMmd,  cbiclly  by  means  »r  a 
new  invented  vngine  for  oooTfiyiag  of 

waler." Bedloe  proceeds  to  affirm  Ibal  odp 

John  Groves,  i^cently  executed,  had 
confesenl  tliat  he  was  chiefly  coDcerned 
in  coatriviag  this  fin,  together  witb 
three  Irifthtnen,  procured  by  Doctor 

FoKRrthy  ;  and  that  for  thin  service  the 
Popish  i>ocicty  [Richard  Strange  then 
being  Provincial)  bad  Kivco  atboDuiid 

pounds,  viz.  400J.  to  Groves,  and  200/. 
a  pioce  lu  the  three  Irishmen. 

In  another  pubhcntlon  *  of  the  next 
year  the  same  story  is  thus  repeated. 

"Tbe  neirt  considcrablo  fire  wna  that 
in  Soathvrarh,  which  happened  In  the  year 
1676.  Tliia  fire  waa  b«in>n  by  one  John 
Oro»ea,  who  hiul  sc*ernl  fire  work»  made 

for  that  purpose,  and  three  Irishmen  that 
were  his  asstitaDts.  So  prosperous  in 
their  viUaioy,  that  they  set  an  ojl  shop, 

near  St.  Margaret's  Hill,  on  firo.  Por 
wht(!h  noble  act  the  said  Groves  had 

4tlO/.  and  llie  three  Irishmen  ̂ 00/.  a  ptrcc 
paid  them  by  the  Jesuit  here  in  Londoo 
that  set  Ibera  on  «rotk.  However,  the 
Jesuits  were  no  losers  by  the  barj^ain,  for 
by  the  dexterity  of  their  plundering  emis- 
earirs  Ihey  got  no  lest  tbau  MVOI.  stcx' 

ling  by  that  deaolatiaB." 
The  Tovo-hall  of  Soothvrark.f 

which  wajt  involved  in  thvdratructiuu, 

was  not  rehoilt  for  ten  years  after. 
The  front  (of  which  a  view  is  pre- 

served in  Wilkinson's  Londiaa  Illns- 
Irala,)  was  tbeo  adorned  with  a  statnc 

ofKiag  Cbailei  the  Second,  beneath 

which  wia  an  itucripUoQ  bcginoioR: — 

[April, "Combiatum  am.  1676. 

tttmU  IfiHSel  l$e6." 

In  Concaneo  and  Morgan's  History 
of  the  Parish  of  St.  Saviuar's,  p.  69. 
it  ia  meniioned  that  when  the  Hall, 

erected  aAerlhe  fire,  was  polled  down 

in  1793.  the  royal  statue  above  tnro- 
tioned  wa»  set  up  on  the  WatehboDM 
in  Three  Crowns  Square,  on  which 

some  wit  wrote — 
•■  Ju«li<  R  and  CharicB  have  left  the  HiU. 

The  City  claiin'd  'tivir  plikce  i 
Justit-e  re«ldes  at  Dick  West's  still ;  J 

But  maik  ponrClinrles'scaao^ Juriirr,  se^Ture  from  wind  and  wtatfaer. 
Now  keeps  the  lureni  urore  i 

Wliile  Charley,  turned  ont  ahosether. 

Stands  at  the  Watoliiiouse  dour.'' 

1'bii  WatchhoDse,  I  ani  iuforoied, 
wa8  taken  down  a  few  years  aincr, 
when  the  etatne  was  removed  to  the 

garden  of  Mr.  Gdmonds.  the  surveyor 
to  the  Commissioners  of  PaveraeDtA,  at 
Walworth  ;  and  there  it  still  etistB. 

Yours,  &C.     J.  G.  N. 

Mr.UaBA.v,  Carlitlt,  Feb.  II. 

I  shall  be  much  obliged  to  you  or  any  of 
your  readers  if  you  would  inform  me 
whether  any  towns,  not  corporate,  had  a 
Common  Seal.  The  town  of  Penrith,  ia 
Cambcrlaod,  is  not  known  to  hare  ever 

hod  a  corporation,  and  yet  it  appears  to 
have  poiuuwaed  a  onnmon  seal.  This  aaal. 
which  ia  of  bra.*!  and  about  tf{  iikches  in 
diaiBctsr,  was  found  a  few  years  since  ia 

d'CiCinS  ODt  an  old  bedfe,  near  Drunptoa 
in  the  lame  county.  It  is  supposed  to 
havr  Irccn  lost  by  the  Scota  when  retim- 

ing from  [iue  of  their  predatory  (urunioas 
in  CiunberUnd.  Tbe  teal  is  now  ia  the 

poaessioo  of  Mr.  Uell  of  Irtbioglon.  "rhe 
inscnptioii  ia  ■■ — SigillpiH  fhnmune  VUU 
tU  Penrrlh,  surraumling  a  cross  of  Si. 

Andrew  (to  whom  tbe  church  u  dedteated,) 
Dm*  ir|Moes  between  ibii  Ittabs  of  which  are 
filled  Qp  with  omamenta  resenhliog  i|sa- 
trefoils  and  trefoib. 

Youn.  &C.   8.  JarviaiOK. 

*  "  A  Compcidious  History  of  the  most  reaurkable  paaaagea  of  tbe  last  14 
yean,  with  an  .\RCouut  of  the  Plot  %*  it  was  i^arnnl  on,  boUibefoPO  aadaAar  tha 

nn  of  London,  to  this  preteni  time.     Lumloo.  I(>)^Q." 
t  Tha  Town  Uall  and  Crnnptrr,  wliirli  verr  Immt,  nppi^jir  to  have  been  part  of  Iha 

Church  of  St.  Mar^rH,  wt.iri,  --.-  --   .1  <■.  i..i.n  Pope  Oet  ;i,  1513.  Tbe  Comiilaf 
was  detaiaed  by  the  Cor|>o  ii  Itailiff  of  Suuikomrk,  by  Insv 

datri)  ?Vti  O.'T,  Ukfit,  for  niri  t.auld  so  louit  lltr  ̂ in<<  rn'iiliaa^ 
B"-'                    '  -'srk.at  a  real  vl'  j\il.  per  ■iiituui,  Mhicb  leaw  naa  xuii  nr. 
auir                        -e  of  lb*  renin  tif  Jnihraiiir?  •n^r   l)ir  fire,  wid  «  ne^'   '  .aJl 

in  •>    

4 

1 

I 

7b- i,  i.-.j,  —  .....  ,....,..,   , 
pUced  M  an  oroacucoi  at  his  bar. 

Urrd  .Mnrin'sehfltr  b  tke 
t.:r«<tua  Cotfbc-Jioiua,  awl 
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nam*  iiuikugb,  ajto  adventuiks 
or  nOUB-MADAL. 

1  froB  Uie  "  H't^tuin  Jr  rtadr," 
by  M.  dc  MurlH,  Apprndbt,  No.  ?.] 

EVERYTHING  cooceroing  thia 
vcelfbratcil  ravountc  of  Jeliangaire  u 
n  e^liiUfrtlinAry.  Uiat  in  reidiiig  the 
liistiify  of  ber  life  we  *mn  to  l*c  pe- 
ra«iog  a  P«raiaa  tale.  The  rcadrr. 
perhapi.  will  not  be  displeased  (o  be 
iDformed  of  it»  principal  features. 

Sbaja-Ayas,  her  father,  belnnged  to 
an  old  but  a  poor  family  in  Eastern 
Taitsry.  fie  had  raairied  fiom  choice 
a  VDUQ;;  womau  who  wait  no  richer 
than  himself.  At  first  the  young  pair 
did  not  ftfcl  their  privationa,  but  this 
xileasing  illuiiion  did  not  lost  loo;;. 
Being  utterly  destitute,  they  turacd 

'  their  thuughtft  loward  India,  the  onli- 
nary  re^oorcu  uf  such  Tartars  a^  wisli 
to  make  their  fortune.  They  i^cl  out 
without  delay  ;  their  whole  pni]ierty 
cooaislinit  of  a  bad  borne  and  some 
money,  the  produce  of  the  sale  of  a 
few  luoreablm.  The  wife,  who  was 
aoinv  monthti  pregnant,  tra.velled  oa 
the  hnr^e  with  the  pr^iaions,  while 
Sliaja  walked  behind.  As  ihey  could 
only  make  very  »hort  jouroeya  ;  their 
money  waa  soon  exhausted,  and  they 
found  thetn»elvcii  alto){cthcr  without 
rCiourceA,  when  thty  arrivct)  at  the 
(wjrder  of  the  great  desert  which  ftCpa- 
lates  Tartary  from  Cabul. 

A*  they  entered  oa  thia  wild  wilder- 
acaa  they  felt  Mtnt  irresolution,  but 
they  considered  that  it  would  be  hu- 

miliating to  retrace  their  ittcp*,  to  re- 
turn tu  their  own  couotry  fttill  poorer 

tban  when  ibey  left  it.  and  plunged 
into  the  deacrt.  Tlic  faligui:»  which 
ihry  had  tu  endure  werr  iiinuiiieialilf  ; 
the  waut  of  food  fur  three  whole  days 

had  eihauAled  their  strength,  liie 
wife  ronid  hardly  keep  herftelf  on 
hor»eback,  thr  liufclumd  dragged  him- 
aeif  aloDfc  and  rould  iiol  ̂ et  on ;  the 
lUHit  was  overpowering,  they  stopped 
■t  Iht  foot  of  a  holitoiy  tiec,  which 
Ibay  fortunalely  found,  and  which 
ywlded  tliem  a  little  caolncka  and 
•ba'le;  hat  Ihe  wife  Itad  no  feooucr 
alighted  finm  the  horr>e  than  the  was 
taken  with  the  pain^  of  Uhnur ;  i(t  a 
few  momenlk  a  little  girl  was  )>orn. 

Tliey  wailed  iit  iMn  »\H>t  for  >omc 
hours  io  the  hope  uftntwlIer^poAnins 

GxvT     Ma..     \V.|      Mil. 

by :  bat  oobody  apptan^,  and  as  tht 
lun  began  to  decline  they  tbouelit  of 
i*ening  nut  again,  li.  reach  the  nearnt 
raravauserai.  The  fear  of)>ecomin^B 
prey  Io  the  ligrr»  appeared  to  supply 
them  wiih  a  litlle  alrength  -,  ncver- 
thfleik*.  it  was  not  without  great  diffi- 

culty that  Shaja  succeeded  hi  placing 
biiwifeon  the  horse;  but  io  vain  did  she 
try  to  take  her  infant  itt  heraroiB,  she 
was  so  weak  that  she  let  it  fall.  Her 

husband  in  turn  made  unavailing  at- 
tempts to  catr)'  It  in  his  own  ;  he  could 

out  walk  a  step  wirhout  siokioii:. 
Still  the  sun  was  dcsccndioji  toward 

the  horizon;  night  was  nearly  coiiiinft 
upon  them  in  this  dismal  place ;  it  was 
ueces^ary  to  depart  without  delay,  or 
Io  iiiakr  up  their  minds  to  pcrisli. 
v\ftrr  [Miinful  conflicts  between  the 
^rowins  tendemefs  for  ihirir  child, 
and  the  hard  necessity  which  com- 

pelled them  to  abandon  it,  Shaja  made 
a  bed  of  leaves  at  the  foot  of  the  tree, 
placed  his  daughter  there,  and,  com- 
mending  her  to  Providencr.  set  out 
ogain  with  hii  wife,  all  in  teara.  They 
had  not  gone  a  quarter  of  a  league. 
when,  overcome  with  grief,  she  fell  off 

the  horM,  exclaiming.  "My  child!  toy 
child  !"  The  unfortunate  Shaja  found 
in  his  love  for  her  a  moment  of  i-m-rgy 
which  recalled  his  exhausted  sircngtlt. 
He  helped  her  op,  comforted  her.  and 
proiuiard  to  bring  hack  her  child,  and 
went  to  look  for  her.  As  he  approach - 
td  the  mournful  tree,  hu  restleas  eyca 
were  looking  out  for  the  cradle  of 
leaves.  The  lirst  object  which  struck 
hi8  sight  was  an  enormous  serpent, 
which,  with  the  long  (olds  of  his  tail 
was  pressing  the  limbs  of  the  child. 
Shaja  uttered  cries  of  terror  and  dread  ; 
nature  made  a  new  effort  for  him. 

lending  him  a  vigour  equal  to  his  love 
for  his  child,  and  he  advanced  with  a 

rapid  pare.  'Ilie  frightful  irptrle, 
scared  by  the  voice  of  Shaja,  went 
back  into  a  hole  uf  the  tree,  which 

served  him  forurctrcal.  Shaja.  shed- 
ding tears  u(  tcodctuesa  and  joy,  took 

up  the  child  unhurt,  raised  his  ryes  to 
Heaven  in  thanks,  and  hastened  io  rr- 
j'iin  his  wife,  to  whom  he  related  what 

had  (<4i<ised.  At  that  monirnl  the  fxiist- 
uf  several  hoisrs  was  heard;  it  was 
some  travellers  who  were  going  to 
Mollao.  Slijija  and  bit  wife  rtcfivod 
help  from  them  which  re»tor<d  thrm 
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to  lire:  and  tlioi  thry  airivrd  happily 
at  Lsborc.  wliere  the  pnipiTor  Akbnr 

wan  ihna  holtling  htii  court. 
An  nmrah,  namMl  Azof-khan,  adt9> 

tant  relative  of  Shaja,  received  hira 

kindly,  and  made  hiin  Si*  cecrelary. 
Thii  Tartar  Kben-ed  abilities  which 
placrd  him  far  above  a  nubordinate 
employment;  Azof  presented  him  tu 

the  emperor,  wliti,  being  quick  at  dis- 
cerning merit,  gave  him  a  commnnd. 

Shaja  ronitucteil  himitcir  mi  well  inhiv 

post  that,  having attmrted  his  master's 
attention,  he  was  oot  alow  in  rising  to 
the  highest  eiDpluyment?  ;  he  became 

at  length  nctinuttl-uldoiela,  or  grand 

treasurer  of  Ihi-  empire.  As  he  did  nut 
abuse  eitlier  hifi  creilit  or  hi.s  fortune, 

he  made  himself  friends  and  acquired 
poltlic&l  imptirtance.  His  daughter, 

who  vras  abundantly  gifted  with  per- 
sonal charms,  received  through  his 

care  the  mo;t  fini&hed  education.  She 

obtained  the  name  of  MhfT'iil-NitMi 

<sun  of  women) ;  in  fact,  she  might  be 
regarded  as  ihe  nrnanient  and  praise 
of  her  MX.  both  for  her  beautv  and  ftir 

her  various  talents  aod  her  mtel licence. 
As  for  her  disposition,  it  was  proud. 
aad  jealuus  of  iode|)eMdence ;  her 

humour  was  lively  and  fickle. 

I'rincc  Selim,  the  eldest  son  of 
Akhar,  and  already  designated  as  his 
successor  to  the  empire,  went  one  day 
to  see  the  grand  treasurer,  who.  to 

honour  bis  noble  guest,  lavislied  at- 
tentions and  festivities  upon  him. 

After  the  bani^uet,  when  nil  ihc^cuesls 
were  retired,  except  the  jinnce,  wine 

and  gobli-ts  were  brouchi,  and  the 
women  of  the  hsram  came  to  peiform 
songs  and  dances.  Among  them  wns 
Mhi-r-ul-Nissa;  she  could  not  tee  the 

prince  without  feeling  a  wish  to  engage 
bis  affections,  and  she  i^uccccdvd  but 

loo  well.  She  sanji  several  aim,  nc- 

cniiipiuyiog  herself  will)  various  in- 
strumeota.  and  then  [>crformed  a  fas- 

cinating dance  brfnre  him.  The  prince 

nas  Iranspurled  ;  he  burned  to  see  1  he 
fealtirr«  uf  the  prrvon  wlio  had  excited 

f>ucb  emotions;  he  iiurtgined,  he  sup- 

posed tkat  nhf  roust  he.  a.<i  hnnduime 
OS  her  figure,  her  manner,  and  her 
steps  a|>peared  enchanting.  What 
would  he  not  have  giren  1o  raiiie  the 

lirvsoracvrti  which  concealed  I'r>>m  him 
a  fiicv  uf  di'iibtleno  rrlt-atinl  Invuty  I 

Mhvf-iil.Mitfla  ubs«rvrd  tbo  prilK*. 

her,  her  veil  slipped,  and  fell  off. 
Mher-uUNissa  then  appeared  in  all 

the  brilliancy  of  her  charms.  She 
remained  in  appearance  amaxed  ai)d 
confused  at  on  accident  which  dis- 

covered her  fealDrcs  to  the  eye  of  k 

stranger;  bcr  own.  di?conceited  and 
trembling,  lifted  itself  timidly  on  the 

prince,  and  succeeded  in  carrying  agi- 
tation to  his  heart.  The  love-slrieken 

Sehra  did  not  conceal  from  Ihe  grand> 
treasurer  the  impression  he  hud  re- 

ceived :  but  Shaja  had  promised  hia 

daughter  to  the  omrah  Shere-Afliun, 

and  refti.ited  tbe  prince's  entrealiet. Seliro  then  addressed  himself  to  the 

emperor.  Akbar  woald  not  force  bis 
minister  to  break  his  word,  and  be 

forbade  Selim  to  think  any  more  of  in 

impossible  union.  Mher-ul-N'issa became  the  wife  of  Sbere.  He  was  a 

Turkoman,  pniml  of  bis  estractton. 

of  his  exploits,  and  his  rf'puiatiuD. 
He  had  spent  a  part  of  his  youth  in 
the  servire  of  the  king  of  Persia,  and 
had  distinguished  himself  therein  by 

estranrdinar)'  courage.  Hta  renown 
had  increased  since  his  arrival  in 

Indis,  and  he  paased  without  contra- 
diction  for  the  bravest  ofllcer  id  the army. 

Keariog  for  his  wife.  Shere  retired 
into  Bengal,  where  he  was  governor  of 
the  district  uf  Burdwao.  and  while 

Akbor  lived  he  enjnyed  some  r rpow ; 

but  scarcely  had  Selim  asceoded  the 
throne,  under  the  name  of  Jebao|fiiire> 
when  Shere  was  summoned  to  Delhi. 

As  the  empt-ror  received  hiiD  kindly, 
and  even  granted  him  some  new  dis- 
tinctions,  he  flattered  himself  that 

Mher^ul-Xison  was  forgotten.  He 
Wats  mistaken.  Jcbangu ire  only  Iht^mght 
how  to  obtain  tiis  charmer  i  hut  his 

secret  was  only  known  to  a  few  per- 
sons, and  Shere  might  not  be  aware of  it. 

Tbe  emperor  set  oat  tor  the  chase, 

and,  aecoriling  to  A_fciatic  usace.  was 

arcompaninl  by  all  his  Dmmhi,  and  a 
considerable  number  nf  nfflccra,  sol> 
dier«  and  servants.  An  soormoot 

liccr,  nmsed  by  the  bunt^inco,  mad* 

toward  the  spot  when'  tire  em{wror 

happeoi'd  to  be,  bhere  bcuig  near  hioi. 

"Is  llivrt-  aov  our  uinuAf   yi'ir  («u't4 

* 
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The  Hulory  of  Noar-MaM. sea 

Jchinguire)  who  is  bold  caough  lo 

attack  thift  manster  aloD«f"  Evciy 
«ye  was  lurord  oa  Sherc  ;  bothe,  who 
|icrhapH  «uApected  the  inteDtiont  of  bi» 
iDiuter,  Tu«d«  tio  answer.  Tbre« 
omrahs  then  prvscntcd  tbuinsclvrs  to 
Jehanguire,  to  solicit  thi-  liUDOur  o( 
the  CDtcrprist.  Th«  pride  of  Shere 
was  stirred  ;  he  no  longer  cunfiidered 
the  9vcr«t  deaigu  of  tbt;  emperor,  and 

miDdfiii  only  of  f;lor>',  hv  olfered  to 
engage  with  the  tiger,  close  and  un- 

armed. JehaogHire  made  a  feigned 
effort  t']  prevent  hitn  from  exposing 
himDclf  to  the  dan^^erouB  conflict ; 

but  8here.  hurling  bis  aword,'  went 
up  tn  the  tiaer,  attacked  bim,  vao- 
qnUhed  and  slew  btm. 

Nat  long  after  his  efcape  from  this 
danger,  Shcre  had  to  diTcnd  himself 
against  an  elephant,  who  was  lut  luoae 
upon  him  in  a  wry  narrow  street, 
thniugh  which  he  was  passing  in  his 
IMthmquin.  The  emperor  was  at  a 
wiodow,  and  bad  the  mortiticaiion  to 
•ee  Siere  victorious  again.  Unable 

anjr  longer  to  conoeal  his  conviction 
that  hia  life  was  sought,  he  set  out  for 
hU  fortrcAs  at  llurdwan.  The  emperor 
daffd  ODt  detain  him ;  hut  the  Suubab 

of  Bengal,  Cuttub,  who  vras  io  bis 
confidence,  determioed  to  use  every 
attempt  to  rid  bun  of  ttii>  troublesome 

rival.  Forty  soldier».  gaiiK-<J  uvl-c  hy 
the  Soubfth.  uadi-ruuik  (o  murdt'r  the 
husband  of  MlK-r-ul-Nis&a;  (hey  suc- 
cci;dfd  ill  pelting  into  his  house,  and 
even  into  his  chamber,  where  they 
found  him  a&lecp.  One  ofthem,  when 
the  others  were  preparing  to  strike  hini, 
exclaimed  with  a  loud  voice,  "  What  I 
are  you  not  ashamed  r  forty  to  a  man 

aateep!  Awoken  him  rather."  In 
fact 8berc woke  up,  snatched  hiksword, 
alew  several  of  ttiesi.'  a»aas*ioh,  and  put 
the  others  tn  flight.  The  man  whose 
voice  had  aroused  him  frooi  tlccp  rs- 
crived  an  ample  rt;ward. 

The  Boubab  was  only  bent  the  more 
on  Shcre's  destruction.  He  bethought 
himself  of  making  the  circuit  of  his 

txuvincc.  that  he  might  have  a  plausi- 
ilv  pii'tevt  for  {>a»Ming  by  Burdwuo, 
without  the  appearance  of  design.  Iti 

•uppoaed  that  Shcre  would  come  out 

*  The  trannUtur  ii  not  certain  that  he 
li»»  N^r.iir«tcl^  fuudcrvd  the  cxpfvtsioa 
jtid  ton  tpit,-  but  cannot  find  any  e^la- 
aalipD  irtii. 

of  the  town  to  receive  him,  and  with 

thift  id^a  all  wa.i  planned  for  the  ca- 
tastrophe. Shen-,  indeed,  came  to 

meet  ttie  Soubah.  A  man  in  theauite 

sought  a  quarrel  with  him,  under  the 
pretence  that  he  hindered  their  pass* 
ing ;  Shere,  little  disposed  to  bear  ibis. 

threatened  Co  punish  the  man's  inso- 
louce,  and  nt  ihe  anme  moment  a  hun- 

dred swords  were  drawn  against  him. 
Sherc  saw  the  itungor  without  being 
terrified,  and  considered  its  magni- 

tude; be  might  fall,  hut  the  traitor 
who  Bought  to  sacrilice  him  fthouid 
not  rejoice  io  his  triumph.  Inime- 
dialvly  urging  his  hor»e  toward  the 
Souliah's  elepliunt.  he  sprang  on  the 
animal 'ft  hind-qtiarters,  broke  aod 
overturned  the  amari  in  which  Cuttub 

was  inclosed,  and  with  a  back  ctroke 
of  his  dreaded  award  cut  off  his  head. 

He  then  turned  his  fury  against  the 
others,  many  of  whom  fell  under  bis 
blows.  The  aasa&sins  werv  more  than 

three  hundred,  and  yet  they  wero 
afraid  of  him;  they  drew  off,  formed 
a  circle  around  hiin,  and  the  rausque- 
tcers  who  were  miugl'd  lo  their  ranks 
hred  several  abat«  at  him.  Shere  sooo 
saw  that  all  resjManrc  would  he  un* 
availing;  he  felt  that  hft  muat  pensh> 

and  resigned  hiuiaelfto  hia  fate.  Turn- 
ing himself  toward  Mecca,  he  awaited 

the  deadly  stroke,  and  soun  fell  picrevd 
with  several  balls. 

ikarct-ly  had  ̂ here  reaped  to  live, 
when  the  .Suubah'n  lieutenant  went  to 
his  hou»*- nod  drmojiding  admittance 
into  the  haram,  he  informed  Mber-al- 
Xi.i!>a  tliat  her  buslMod  was  no  more, 
and  that  she  was  to  set  out  for  Delhi. 
Tills  fickle  woman  aaw  only  io  the 
haae  aaau^inatioD  of  her  husband,  an 
accident  which  restored  her  to  her 

former  hopes  of  grandeur  and  eleva- 
tion, iibe  followed  the  ofitcer  of  Je- 

hanguire  with  a  fvigued  diattea»,  and 
when  she  mounted  the  cl'i!>td  pAlnn- 
qoin,  which  was  to  reroiive  her  to  the 
imperial  palace,  sbe  could  scarcely  re- 
laiu  her  joy.  She  was  wrverely  pun- 

ished fortliisculpabtefeeliag,  Jehan- 
guire  refuM-d  to  see  her.  It  is  true 
that  the  mother  of  the  emiwror  re- 

ceived her  tenderly,  but  aa  lor  Jeban- 
gairc,  whether  anuthri  passion  bed 
posaessiun  of  his  heart,  or  whether  hr 
regarded  Mher-ul-Niisa  as  the  caune 
ofUtc  death  of  the  Soutuh,  t>>  whom 

he  was  very   partial,  or  whether  he 

I 

I 

I 
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sDlTerccl  himseir  to  be  influenced  by 

gome  inexplicable  caprice, — ^he  sternly 
jiersi^ted  in  litK  refuBitl,  and  even  as- 

signed to  her  the  worst  ajuirtmrut  \a 
the  hatam,  and  ap[>oiiitcd  Tor  her  matn- 
lennnce  i  very  ̂ mnli  «um,  icarcely 

tu3ici«Dt  to  AupplT  ber  witb  necessa- 
ries. 

For  several  days  Mher-ul-Nissa  gave 
hi-tBclf  ovtT  tu  regret  ami  angiT;  hut 
too  High-ntintJcd  as  »lie  wtt-H  to  behave 
in  accordanre  with  the  real  rauKe  of 
her  teufl.  slic  teemed  to  »hed  them  for 

grief  at  thelnsaofSherc-AfTtun.  When 
6hc  saw  no  clmnge  in  her  condition, 
bhe  took  euurage,  dried  her  (ears,  and 
bote  bur  fate  with  all  the  ap[>eftrnnce 
of  calmness  and  resignation,  nwftitlnp! 
everything  from  opportunity  and  time. 
She  well  knew  her  charms,  and  be- 

lieved herself  sure  of  bringian  the  em- 
peror to  licr  feet,  if  he  could  only  see 

her,  but  several  tnonlhtt  pas-<^ed  away 
in  vain  and  trrraotneeKpeclutioii.  Tlie 
mnlber  of  Jchouguire,  whit  tuok  her 

part.  eouUl  not  overcnme  her  son's  per- 
tinacity, and  at  length  Mher-ul-Xisaa 

Inst  all  hope.  Then  the  privatioos  and 
the  constraint  which  she  endnred  ap- 

peared hanirr,  and  nibbing  at  least  tn 
ftof^en  the  rigour  of  her  confinement 
by  easy  circumstances,  she  applied 
herself  to  working  io  embrcidery.  in 
which  ehe  excelled.  These  works  were 

taken  ti  the  apartments  of  the  liaram 
by  cue  of  the  Bultana  mother,  and  Mill 
fit  hi{;h  prices.  Everything  that  eume 
front  the  hands  of  Mher-nl  Ni^sn  was 
in  hicb  demand,  evrn  in  the  city, 
where  the  women  of  the  richest  om- 
rabs  sought  them  at  any  price.  Thut 
she  acquired  the  raeans  of  rurniahing 
and  ornsmeotlng  her  apartment,  aud 
niaiolainiog  her  slaves  in  considcrabte 
luxury. 

Every  day  and  everywhere.  Jclian- 
guire  heard  fcpcok  of  the  wonderful 
productions  of  the  former  object  of  his 
pueion.  It  was  already  four  vear* 
that  elie  bad  been  >n  the  palace.  More 
than  once,  without  doulit.  in  ibis  long 
interval,  he  had  rrslraim-d  bis  impA. 
tietice  to  bee  hrr.  Onr  day,  bein^  no 
Ioniser  able  to  renisi  his  secrrl  Wl^h, 
which,  Tu  rclcoiur  himielf  in  hia  own 

eyes  from  bis  resolution  to  avoid  hci, 
bt  called  in  uicro  fancy  to  see  her  em< 
broiiliTies.  tupt:>tties,  and  dies,  which 
she  hfld  made  for  her  apartment,  he 
etiildiiflly  Kcul  tu  titilbrr  mUioutony 

anoouncement,  or  even  eommuniralion 
of  his  intention  to  any  one.  A  tingle 

moment  avenged  Mhor-ul-Nissa  fur 
four  years  of  coldnets  and  indifference. 

It  was  now  the  emperor's  turn  to  sue  ; 
ra.pt  with  astonishment,  transport,  and 
love,  he  cnnjured  ber  to  foreet  his  in- 

justice, and  tils  outnigeiHi4  iujuttea, 
vowing  Io  sacrifice  all  for  her,  luid  to 
devote  himself  to  her  for  the  rest  of 
his  life. 

On  the  morrow  Mher-ul-Niua  be- 

came the  wife  of  Jehanguire  :  enmp- 
tuous  feasts,  and  largesses  tn  tae 
people  and  soldiery,  annouuccd  the 
reign  of  the  new  favourite.  White 
the  emperor  lived,  t>he  pre^^erved  the 
tame  ascendancy  and  influence  over 
his  diipositinn  and  heart,  and  never  bad 
any  rivals.  An  impiTinl.nrmanchangcd 
the  name  of  Mher-ul.Ni^va  to  thalof 
Kour-Makat  ilAshl  of  Ihc  ktram)i 
t>hRJa.  her  father,  was  raised  to  the  post 
of  grnnd-vixir,  and  in  thai  eminenl 
silnstiun  proved  himself  gifted  with 
every  talent.  The  two  hiuthers  of 
Nour-Mahnl  became  omrubii  of  the 

first  degree)  one  nf  them,  Asapb-Jah, 
succeeded  eventually  to  his  father,  and 
w«»  one  of  the  grrateAt  ministers  the 
empire  ever  saw  at  the  head  of  the 
government.  All  ber  relations  hasten* 
ed  from  Tartary*,  as  soon  as  they 
learned  by  report  that  pro>iperity 
bad  entered  the  house  of  Shaja.  and 
receivrd  employments  suitable  to  their 
Dienl.  However,  the  ek-vnUcn  of  the 
father  und  hrothen  of  Nour- Mahal 

eiciled  nojc-alrubv.  because  they  knew 
how  tu  enjoy  it  with  moderation. 

The  foregoing  account  (which  re* 
fflindi  Qs.  in  its  general  lealuret,  of 

the  history  ol'Kdgar  and  Klfrida,)  may admit  of  a  more  favourable  constmc* 
tioi)  in  some  particular!.  The  griefof 
Mber-ui-Xi»»a  fur  the  bias  of  her  hits- 
band  tnav  hare  been  real ;  aud  the 
unwillin)[nr?i>  uf  Jebani;uire  to  see 
Iter,  may  tiavv  arisen  from  a  feeling  of 
remorse.  Under  t|ii»  conviction,  be 

may  laudably  have  preferred  s'iAmg 
hiti  fiiimcr  pa»*iao,  und  Imve  loll  it  tu 
time  and  lumre  inlerviow»  in  form  a 
uew  one,  which  would  bear  •  mont 
ll'inournM-;  diaiurl.  r. 

M«i   .  10 
In  I6ir  jw 
dealt  she   wm   iik  -Ic- 
irigncd  to  ikIm;  a  []..  -et 
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tn  bis  mrcaory.  But  on  licortDf;  a 
JDiE  remark,  tbnt  thi*  wo*  out  Tbe 
way  to  preserve  it  to  posterity  ia>  it 
woultJ  be  FnpuBCi]  to  depredations), 
the  iltrcidfrd  H]>on  one  vf  hIodc,  wtticit 

«iill  eii«ts  at  Agra.*  Hrrsubairiiurnt 
hi»torjF  ia  wound  uji  with  that  oH^in- 
doatan.  Duriag  the  lebelUoo  of  tlie 
injured  Mohnbti-Khnn,  when  she  n- 
psTretl  to  his  caiup,  wLi^rt  the  emperor 
wa.4  detained,  that  ufflcer  (<Tho  re- 
^rded  her  as  his  inveterate  enemy), 
thought  of  puIliuK  her  to  death,  and 
HM  only  dtMuadcd  by  the  teara  and 
eatr«atie&  of  Jehan^ir^.  (lis  friends 
Mprond  him  for  hisf;cDcroaity.wbich 
tbcy  treated  a*  weakncM,  aod  the 
cTcat  Juibfied  their  repicsentations 
loo  well,  for  not  long  aOer  i'lie  »ent 
vrti!  of  lier  sinvt's  to  R^Mtssinatc  him 

in  the  ctnprrorS  apaittnent.  Jthan- 

^uirc,  liowm-er.  wnmrd  bim  n(  hi) 
danger,  and  advised  him  to  i>eek  his 
«afKy  in  Hight  ;  a  price  was  then  set 
opoo  hik  bead  by  the  vindictive  cni- 
prvM,  contrarj'  to  An-  hrolher  the 
vtzlr'ft  wishes.  Mohabct  prevailed 
OD  the  vizir  to  bring  forward  the 
priDCC  Shah-Jchau,  who  had  married 
his  daughter,  a6  a  claimaDt  for  the 
throne,  but  the  tadden  death  of  Je- 
hanicaire,  from  an  attack  of  aathma, 
ftAved  the  nation  from  the  horrors  ofa 
civil  war  i  lt>-7i.  Il  was  not  till  |t>45 
that  ahc  followed  bim  tu  the  tomb. 

"  Too  haughty  (»ay*  the  hiMnriau)  to 
appear  at  court  wilbuut  authority, 
puwer,  and  uilluencv,  ehv,  who  bad 
lorruerly  ̂ uvt^nifd  tbe  empire,  had 
abut  hi^rself  up  in  her  palace  at  La> 
bnrp;  and  to  imprea*  others  with  the 
belief  that  thin  choice  of  retirement 
was  not  ft  concealed  vesatioa,  she  dc- 
voted  herself  entirely  tu  study.  She 
probably  lived  more  happy  or  le»s 

agitaied,"  (vol.  v.  p.  l6n,)  She  was 
buried  al  a  place  called  Shalt-Duirah. 
about  two  miles  south  o(  Lahviv,  near 

the  tomb  of  Jcbai)|cuire.  but  without 
any  inscription ;  lo  have  comjwsed 
nue.  when  ber  rafiuury  was  held  in 
little  rupect,  would  have  been  a  diffi- 

cult lahk.  Reside  her  tomb  is  another, 
nearly  in  luins,  wbirh  is  said  to  be 
that  of  her  contidential  female  atten- 

dant- CVDWKLI. 

t 

*  M.  de  Marli^,  who  slau*  this  at  vol. 
f.  pt  lOl,  say*  al  p-  ll^fi,  that  Slui]a  is 
hmritd  ml  Lthorc.  Both  accouitti  iiuiy  )>u 
lr«r  :  for  be  aiay  ha\B  bevn  buned  ia  udc 
\iW:t.  and  a  mooumcnl  erected  to  bis 
memory  oi  another. 

Ma.  UauAK, Ftb.  W. 

t  AM  not  aware  that  any  t^nglisb, 
or  indeed  any  foreign  writer,  has  in. 
vestigated  the  subject  of  Sanctuaries, 
such  as  they  formerly  eiisted,  at  full 
length.  Nevertheless,  copious  mate- 
rial.s  exist  for  such  an  inquiry,  and 

the  tobjcct  is  connected  with  the  hijs- 
tory  of  almost  every  country,  during 
the  Middle  Ages.  This  remark  is 
suggested  by  a  circumstance  which 
occurs  in  our  own  history,  in  the 
reign  of  Edwaid  IV.  That  monarch,, 
ill  bis  fear  of  Henry  of  Rirbmond,  en. 
deavoured  to  secure  bis  person  in  Brc- 
tagne,  under  plausilde  pretrncvs  of 
attaching  bim  to  his  inierettt*.  I>v 
giving  lum  one  of  his  daugbteis  in 
marriage.  Francis  II.  Duke  i^  Ilre- 
tagne,  had  nearly  fallen  into  tbe 
snare,  when  Cheulet,  one  of  bis  coun- 

cil, opened  bis  eyes  lo  the  treacberoua 
intentions  uf  Edward,  and  the  JJilke 

accordingly  dispatcbMl  biii  minister. 
Laodais,  to  prevent  their  taking 
effect.  What  followed,  1  shall  gire 
iu  tbe  words  of  Miss  Roberts,  m  her 
History  of  the  Houses  of  York  and 
Lancaster. — **  The  delay  of  an  hour 
would  have  changed  the  destinies  nf 
Henry  Tudor,  upon  tbe  point  nf  em- 

barking at  St.  Maloes,  to  meet  a 
doubtful  fate  ;  bis  voyage  waa  arrest- 

ed by  the  joyful  interpoiitian  of  the 

Duke's  faithful  servant;  a  stratagem 
was  necessary  to  recover  him  from 
the  grasp  of  Edward  :  the  ambaasa- 
dois  were  secure  of  Iheir  priie,  aod 
Landais  engaged  tliem  m  conversa- 

tion, whilst  Pembroke  and  Elichmund. 

apprifecfi  of  the  Duke'f  change  of measures,  Hatttmed  into  SaHctianf,  aod 
remained  protected  by  the  iuvtolahle 
privileges  of  their  asylum  until  the 

return  uf  ECdward's  meaaengers  tu 
Englaod."  Vol.  ii.  p.  151. 

M.  Detafmrtc.  in  bis  Kocherchea 
ffur  la  Brttagne,  vol.  i.  has  appropri- 

ately introduced  tins  event  into  that 
work.  He  adds,  that  tbe  ambassa- 
dnrA  demanded  the  rr<sturation  uf 

Heuty's  person  from  Laudais,  but 
that  he  replied    it   was    impoaAtble, 
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"aince  the  town  ofSt.  Malo  wa«  a  place 
of  a«yluai,"  anJ  thkt  tlicy  ilepirled 
in  great  auger,  (p.  '293.)  And  he  men- 
lions,  tbat  CoD«a  111.  of  Bretigae, 
(who  died  in  1148.)  is  said  to  have 
given  the  privilege  to  that  place.  At 
p.  268,  he  eutrn  more  fully  into  the 
subject :  lie  derives  the  institution  of 
sanctuaries  from  the  reign  of  Tlieodo- 
bius,  and  says  that  it  dates,  March 
33,  431  ;  hut  he  omitA  to  say,  that 
the  penon  meant  woa  Tlieodosiua  II. 
In  398>  the  Em|)eror  Arcadius  had 
enacted,  that  the  (Eronomi  of  cliunrhrt 
Bbuuld  discharge  the  debit  uT  nuch 
creditors  as  the  ecclesiastics  refused 

to  deliver  up.  'litis  proves  iu  anti- 
quity ;  and  in  fact  the  usage  may  bv 

traced  up  to  Paganism,  and  even  to 
Judaism,  far  the  cities  of  refuge  were 
sanctuaries  in  case^  of  accidental  lio< 

micide.  hi  431,  Tlieodu^ius  •.■iincled, 
that  the  churches  should  be  open  to 
persons  who  were  in  danger,  and  that 
these  should  be  safe,  not  only  near 
the  altar,  but  even  in  all  the  buildin^cs 
which  formed  a  part  of  the  church, 

provided  they  entered  unarmed,  'flits law  was  owing  to  the  profanation  of  a 
churrh  at  Constanliaitple,  where  a 
number  of  slaves  took  refuge  near  the 
sanctuary,  and  maintained  their  pusi* 
tion,  by  arms,  for  several  days,  when 
they  slew  themselves.  In  466.  the  Km< 
pcmr  l.eo,  by  a  law  dsteil  Ihv  laiit  day 
of  February,  forbade  the  forcing  of  per- 

sons away  from  aanrtuaries,  or  lunli'^l. 
tng  the  hi&hops  or  the  QCctJiuimi  for  thu 
debts  of  the  fugitives,  for  which  the 
law  of  ArcadiuB  bad  made  the  latter 

responsible  i  Charlemagne,  however, 
ordered  by  the  capitulary  of  779.  that 
criminals  who  deserved  death  should 

not  be  protected  in  the  churches ; 
though  in  that  of  778,  (which  was  in- 

tended for  his  SttKim  «ubjecta.)  he  re> 
cognises  the  privilege  of  sanctuaries, 
which  are  to  serve  for  refuge  tu  such 
OB  seek  it,  nor  tr^lhey  to  be  condemn' 
ed  to  drnlh  or  mutilation  ;  hence  it 
seems  that  capital  piint.ihment  was 
evaded  by  taking  refuge.  The  pre- 
crding  particiiUnt  arc  extracted  from 

Mac(|uer's  llistoire  Ecclesiaetiquc, 
a  work  drawn  up  in  onnalB.  aAcr 
the  model  of  tieaautl,  2  vols.  t7a7> 
(AnonyiDOaB.) 

M.   OcUporlc,    with    refcrrBce   tt> 

9uch  a«  esiflted  in  itretagne,  remarks, 

that  "  They  were  places,  whither  per- 
sons withdrew  who  had  committed 

crimes,  and  whence  they  could  out 
be  taken  for  punishment ;  their  clotbes 
were  markni  with  a  croos.  Places 
which  were  noted  fur  the  residence  or 

the /icjiiVewce  of  some  celebrated  naint, 
were  regarded  as  sanctuaries  ;  of  this 
number  was  the  town  of  St.  Main, 
because  it  had  formerly  served  as  tho 

retreat  of  several  oainla." 
In  Krrla^ne  these  sanctuaries  were 

calleu  t^nihi.  n  term  nf  iI'iu'ilTuE  ori> 
gin.  "Some  (says  M.  I'l^aporle,) 
suppose  that  the  etymology'  of  tbla 
word  is  inoae  Aic.  remain  here  ;  others 
say  that  it  comes  from  two  Celtic 

words,  which  signify  monk'f  hotue; and  others  derive  it  from  the  Celtic 

minirlu,  which  means  immediately," (Kranchiae.]  Lc  Gonidec.  in  hi* 

Celto.firrlon  Diclionar)-,  IH21,B|iclla 

it  menefAt,  and  says,  "  I  have  nn  doubt 
that  this  ward  is  composed  of  nwnecJIi, 
the  plural  of  manach,  monk,  and  of 
(i,  house;  mennchi,  therefore,  most 
mean  nriginally,  monastery,  houfe  of 
munks."  He  eiplaina  it  by  mjie, 

fruHchiie,  hru  dr  rf/upa,  thus  'agreeing with  the  second  and  third  opinions  re- 
lated by  M.  Detaporte,  whuse  first  is 

much  less  probable.  A  lew  circure- 
xtnnccs  may  be  added,  concerning 

llit'ir  ri-^triclian  and  abulitiuu,  'VtM 
Duke>i  of  Bietagne  often  complatDCd 
to  the  Pope,  uf  the  abuses  which  theve 
BAiictuariea  caused.  In  1451,  April 

10,  Cardiaal  d'Eatuuteville,  the  papal 
legate,  made  a  reguUtiun  by  which 
their  number  was  diminished  tn  thai 

province.  In  1453,  Pope  Nichohu  V. 
commissioned  the  Abbot  of  llcdaa  to 

order  the  bishops  uf  Brela^ne  to  re> 
strict  the  rightsof  asylum  to  churches, 

thereby  di-privitig  niuuustv'ries  of  it. 
"  Subsequeutly  (odds  the  bisturiati) 
they  have  justly  been  luppresscd  ca- 

tirely." 

Mncqorr  mentions,  tliat  a  ball  is 
ettantof  the  year  l4dS,  by  which  the 
Pope  (Innocent  V[|I.)  restricted  the 

privileges  of  itanrlunrits  in  t'.iigland* 
at  the  rerjuest  of  King  llrnry  V'll. 
"These  privileges  the  remarks)  hail 
been  carried  to  the  greate»t  aba*r. 
without  considering  that  thus  more 
favour  wm  allowed  lu  cnmc  than  real 
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prerogmlWc  to  religion.  This  bull  wa* 
published  and  executed  in  spite  ufthe 
dergy,  who  were  much  displeased  at 
it."  It  il  singuUr.  ihatlhe  reqneAt  to 
restrict  thew  privileges,  should  coaie 

from  •  pcmoD  who  was  lo  deeply  in- 
debted lo  them,  indeed  who  owed  to 

ibrm  bin  liberty,  bii  crown,  anil 
|M-rhnfKi,  his  life.  dome  powerful 
nifitive  must  hare  induced  him  thus 

to  destroy  the  bridge,  over  which  he 
bad  made  hit  own  c»cnp«.  Perhaps 
be  feared  that  coDspirators  might 
elmlv  bis  grasp  by  thee*  meana.  PVr- 

kill  Warbe'ck  indeed  took  refuge  in  the 
monastery  at  Sheen,  and  it*  privilege 
or  its  character  was  tespected,  but 
thia  occurred  some  year*  later,  and 
tbtf  restriction  waa  made  in  the  earlier 

part  of  his  reign. 
The  disputes  between  lonoceot  XI. 

and  Louis  XIV.  of  France  in  1G67. 

brlong  partly  to  this    subject.      The 

Pope  was  anxious  to  tappreM,  or 
rather  to  limit  the  rranchiees  enjoyed 
by  ambassadors  residing  at  Rome, 

which  "  had,  uo  many  occasions, 
umvrd  ft  snnclunry  for  rapioe,  vin. 
icncc,  and  injustice,  by  procuring  in- 
pnnity  fur  the  mast  heinous  inalefac- 
tors."*  Tile  rifiht  waa  tinnlly  sup- 

pressed by  the  King's  consent,  thotigh 
not  till  aiter  a  disreputable  struggle 
on  his  part,  which  is  w«ll  related  in 

Perceval's  History  of  Italy. 
Immunity  from  arrest,  within  the 

verge  of  the  King's  court,  partakes 
of  the  nature  of  this  privilege,  and 
perhaps  some  other  remains  of  it  may 
be  traced  in  the  usages  of  our  own country. 

Yours,  &c.  A.NSHLM. 

*  Mothdm,  Cent.  xrii.  i.  ?,  parti. 

C^'? 'Cb. 

Tna  oLn  fomt  at  st.  otoaoa's  mvncu,  aotmtwAHK. 

THE  accompanying  drawing  rvpre- 
wnts  an  ancient  font  formerly  bclong- 

)a;  to  Si.  Georc-:'*  Church,  Snolh- 
warlc,  which  was  rrmuvt'ii  from 
the  church  on  its  being  rebuilt  in 
1736. 

It  is  composed  nf  two  blocks  of 

•toae,  one  forming  the  pedestal,  the 

other  the  basin ;  and  previous  lo  thA 
vetir  1838  they  wrre  disunited  and 
used  in  the  parochial  workhouse  in  th*  i 
Mint  for  thi*  |iurpo.t€  of  beatingoakum 
upon,  which  thrn  formed  a  part  of  tb* 
employment  of  the  paupers  ;  after  tbfl 
passing  of  the  Poor  Ijiw  Amendment 
Act,   some    alterations   havinft  takw 
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place  in  the  workhouse  amounting 
nearly  to  the  rebuilding  of  the  struc- 
tinc;  the  old  fant  v.-a»  thrown  aside 
aninng  the  discardMl  rubbi&b  of  the 

building,  u  not  suiubte  to  the  dis- 
ciplint  o(  the  new  systeoa  ;  anil  it 
would  without  doubt  have  been  con- 
aigocd  tn  the  rcpnir  of  the  road,  if  a 
gentlcniBn,  who  tnke»  a  lively  interest 
in  the  hi«toiy  of  the  jiansh  (Mr. 
Griffiths)  had  not  by  accident  heard  of 
its  ariginal  aae,  aad  determined  to 

preserve  it. It  would  have  been  crcditahle  to 

the  parishioniTft  if  they  had  deem- 
ed it  pmper  to  rcntore  thid  ancient 

font  to  its  proper  statioa  in 
their  parish  church,  tgain  to  be 
applied  to  the  uicrcd  purpose  for 
which  it  was  designed  ;  but,  ai  they 
did  not  consider  it  worthy  of  their 
nttentiuti.  it  is  pleasing  to  find  thai  it 
lias  iMien  rescued  from  destruction, 

and  is  likely  to  he  safely  preserved 
by  the  rare  of  Mr.  Griffiths. 

It  is  somewhat  estraordiDBr\-  that 
the  font  should  be  in  such  good  pre- 
scrvation  after  the  vile  use  to  which  it 

has  been  applied  for  upwards  of  a  cen- 
tury :  but  it  is  observable  in  thti,  u 

well  at  every  ancient  production,  the 
best  materials  wcie  uned.  and  in  con. 

sequence  such  works  will  stand  ae- 
cuic  from  the  ffTects  of  lime,  neglect, 
and  ill  usage,  wbiUt  roodcin  structures 
fnrtned  within  memory,  are  from  the 
uosoundnesE  of  theirtubstance  already 
crumblioj^  into  decay. 

The  a^neral  form  of  Uiis  foot  ia  ik:- 

tagonal.aod  fronn  thcap^K-araiirvoflhe 
sliaft,  which  is  square  at  the  ha»e.  and 

ingeniously  for(iit*d  into  an  octagon  by 
mouldings  at  the  angles,  it  had  origi- 

nally, in  addition  to  the  present  mem- 

l>ers,  a  M]uare  plinth,  'the  basio 
has  a  panel  in  each  face  inclosing  a 
ftmall  llower,  llie  mouldings  are  sim- 

ple, and  less  eipensc  appears  to  have 
hveo  bestowed  on  it  than  is  usually 
Keen  in  old  works. 

The  dale  of  its  coostructinn  may  be 
about  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  The 
church  being  entirely  modern,  and 
httle  hittoncal  mittcr  havinic  iMirn 

published  concerning  the  oLd  rdifier, 
(h*n.'  rs  no  nteans  nf  sACi.'-rlntinn^  the 
viact  date  uf  the  fimt,  but  the  work- 

manship i»  nut  earlier  than  th-'  priiod 
above AsMgned.  Thcoldchurcli  uoder- 
trent  a  ihoroutih  repair  in  Itlzg.  tNew 
Vit-w  of  /.ondon,  »oL  i.  p.  Kifi,)  but 

the  font  i»  evidently  older  thnn  this 

perioil. 
On  pulling  down  the  ancient  steeple 

in  1733.  a  fragment  of  au  iascriplion 
was  discovered,  which  is  preserved  in 

Pegge's  Sylloge,  p.  56.  which  appears 
to  relate  to  the  laying  of  the  first 
stODC  either  of  the  church  or  steeple; 
but  judging  from  the  engraving  in 
the  above  work,  it  was  ko  far  muti- 

lated a«  to  afford  little  Infonna- 
tioo,  Mr.  Pegge  states  that  he 
received  the  copy  frum  the  Rev, 
Mr.  t^wis  of  Margate,  and  copies 
apftrar  also  to  have  been  ekhibitra  to 
the  Si<Ki("ty  of  Antiiiunries,  by  Mr. 
Kredei'irk  iu  17^.  and  Mr.  Ames  lo 
1737.  and  it  is  also  engraved  in  Ar- 
chslogia,  vol.  ii.  pi.  xiii.,  and  illua- 
tratcd  by  obfrervatioos  made  by  Mr. 
Gough.  This  stone  ha:*  not  been  pre- 

served in  the  parish,  and  it  would  be 
satiBfRctury  lu  know  whetlicr  it  now 

eitsts.        '  E.  I.  C. 

I 

Mr.  UaaAH,  Oxford,  Feb,  tO. 
A  GOLD  ring  was  found  a  fow 

years  since  in  RhOBilly  saods,  in 
Olainorgaiuhire,  bearing  two  ioKiip- 
tiun»,  or  patipt,  in  a  lauguagt  bithpiio 
•uppoEcd  to  exist  only  in  the  Moe«o- 
Gothic  version  of  the  New  Teatarocnt, 

by  I'lphilos.  But  as  the  Western  or 
Saracenic  Goths  were  settled  in  Spain 

for  many  ccnturtcfl. — say  from  I^  5tli 
to  the  8ih, — we  may  c'luclude  iLey 
carried  their  language  with  ihetn  ;  and 

•ome  of  them  may  have  crosa«d  the 
seas,  or  pa&sed  ttirough  franco  intu 
South  Britain.  Certain  it  is.  that 
these  inscriptions,  tboagfa  perhaps 
from  the  hands  ofa  Gentiliziog  Jew. 
are  in  pure  Zumtrmt  Gvfhic.  They 
heie  follow  : 

I.  ZARAZAI  DEZEVEL.-Moiaht 
See  the  Sua  •  "  (On  the  iiulsJde.) 

■i.  DEUAtfiVT  r.VTTANl,  "Th« 
Sun  (Bool)  i*  ttie  (:(Nlortlie  Gotbs:"  or, 
"  the  God  of  Cod*."  Tb it  latter  youj 
was  in  (lie  insidr  orilic  ring,  and  ttooor^ 
Kith  the  Ucathcn  nytholo^  ofWastani 

EnropB,* It  should  'be  ailded  that  a  SpftnUh 
vc»kI  was  wrecke<l  about  a  c«ntiiry 
ago  near  this  ipot.t 

Your«.  fltr.    J.  I, 

I 

•    Sw    II'. ...r.    Ilr,.w„        A,. 

sitrli  Kill navliio  Kftli  the  ttUlurj  «!  tUm  tiug. 
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SIR  K.  MAtft»RK.  p.  ̂ Qi.  iit)jrrt»  to 
my  h«viti{;  called  thenewoflhngraphy 

*•  unnighlly."  I  will  icll  ym  why  I  *i> 
Lit.  It  IB  not  tliit  tlicfc  U  any  thing 

In4  {ileuioE;  la  the  «y«  io  the 
liiaaiion  of  letters  which  forma 

■  Skakmn,  tbu  when  by  another 
■WDbination  we  obtain  Skakapear*.  It 
11  not  that  the  one  is  Bimply  new.  Hot 
that   it  rshibita  departure  rtum  loos 

I  ntabtisbcd  pructicc.  without  any  real 
idvaDlatce  beiQE  Katoed,  and  alno 
vitbouT,  a*  I  conceive,  a  due  cooside> 
l^oa  or  all  the  cirrumfltaacp'^  which 
nghtto  have  beeu  taken  into  account 
t'Wfor*  lo  riolcnt  an  innovation  was 
mtdr,  and  I  rcQtnrc  to  add  in  oppoii- 
Uon  In  the  law,  bv  nhich  aGTairs  of 

thi»  kind  ouglit  to  be  determined.  It 

if  "  ansightly,"  btrause  it  suggcats  a 
ibort  and  »Karp  prnDiinctation,  whm 
io  all  our  uoctry,  And  there  is  raurh 
fine  po«tty  in  which  the  word  occurs, 
tt  miui  h^  read  with  at  least  the  firftt 

cyllAhle  long  and  f^rave :  and  it  is  "  on- 
i*ightJy,"  becaufc  it  carries  with  it  (at liut  it  doci  to  to  me)  an  appearance 
of  exact  knowledge  and  minute  alteo* 
tioo  without  the  reality.  I  am  eure 
that  neither  Sir  K.  .Madden  nor  Mr. 

Bracf  will  interpret  thiii  in  a  manner 
.  to  be  inconsistent  with  the  high  respect 
1  bear  tbcn.  To  my  eye,  I  repeat,  it 
comei  like  the  woTdit/<rrnr  and  Aoanr, 

which  otM.'  may  itomelimeft  set' ;  pnKtTii 
that  the  writer  of  them  has  seen  a 
certain  way  into  the  history  of  the  wont 
further  ttian  the  generality,  and  ha^ 
paid  allrntion  to  the  piinciples  which 

.  aetermmti  onr  orthography,  but  that 
ike  haAnntBUDfarenough.  And  thete 
■re  the  ihiog*  which  render  the  word 

to  roc  '*  uniiKhlly." 
1    have   said   thai   there  is   not  an 

radrquale  advantage  gained  by  thtndi«- 
llirb«nc#  of  an  ancient  practice.  So 
far  from  it.  I  sec  not  the  •nialle*t  ad- 
vantage,  and  there  arc  certain  positive 

'  diaadraotagcs,  one  of  which  issuggrtl. 
•dby  8irK.  Madden  l-im-rlf.  Mr  tells 
OS  that  he  "isiomur'i  bow 
to  wrtic  the  name  iiftli  rmer 

,  of   I-utterworlh."       Njw   liua   .orlAea 
'•lisi^y  from  Mr.  Haber  having  com- 
[nltlnl  on  till*  name,  that  which  boji 
linn  committml  on  the  name  of  Shnke- 

hpfiit.  There  may  have  been  here  and 
Ivivic  a  ̂ neiful  01  a  can-lcss  penrou 
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who  mieht  write  it  othorwise ;  hvl 
the  great  body  of  Knglish  authors  wrote 
thejiamv  with  unanimity.  JfickUfft, 

(ill  Mr.  Bitbi-r  chose  to  print  thenami 
cut  down  to  It-'icitf.  Before  Mr, 
Itftber'a  edition  of  the  version  of  the 
New  Te&tament  appeared  with  tikis 
name  iVicUf,  no  writer  would  I  think 
hare  fjund  himself  in  any  state  of 

perplexity. 
But  in  determioiog  the  question 

whether  we  shall  continue  to  write 
the  name  Shaketptarf,  or  adopt  Uie 
proposal  to  change  it  for  Shaktprrr,  it 
is  not  the  sightliness  or  the  oDsigbtli. 
oess  of  either,  or  the  advantage  or  dis> 
odvjutage  of  the  change  that  ought  to 
(letenoine  us :  but  whether  there  art 
r^ufficicnt  reasons  shown  for  the  inao* 
valion.  A  habit,  though  persevered  ia 
for  two  evnturics  and  a  half,  may  be  a 
bad  one,  and  evidence  may  spring  up 
At  the  expiralinn  of  two  centuries  and  a 
h^f,  which  may  convict  the  (lersons 
who  began  and  continued  the  practice, 
of  bcinK  in  error.  This,  and  not  the 
advantage  or  the  sicchtlicess  of  tlie  pro< 
powd  change,  I  williagly  admit  to  be 
in  thi»  instance  the  material  point. 

The  habit,  however,  of  writing  the 
name  in  the  form  for  which  1  have  of 
late  contended  is  of  very  respectable 
origin.  The  6rst  time  in  which,  aa  far 
as  our  knowledge  at  present  eitends, 
that  name  appears  in  print,  it  is  in  lh« 
form  Shakftp^nn,  printed  by  the  poet 
himself.  ItwoaUlseem  aa  if  this  were 

sufficient  authority  for  all  other  persons 
to  do  the  same.  But  we  are  told  to 

consider  it  a  typographical  error,  or 

a  conceit  of  the  printer.  'Iliis  it  the 
shevrost  conjecture,  and  few  conj«c< 
lures  can  be  more  improbable.  The 
name  of  au  author  is  the  last  word  in 

which  typographical  incorteclnrss  may 
be  eipected  to  appear,  when  Itw 
work  is  poHud  through  the  press  by 
the  aolhor  himself.  But  otiserve, 
when  next  the  poet  priota  one  of 
his  works,  we  find  his  name  in  the 
urac  orthography.  What  ar«  the 
•  hances  that  a  typographer  will  twicv 
blunder  in  the  same  word;  or  Ihat  a 

typographer  will  force  upon  an  author 
Ills  own  fancy  respecting  the  mode  in 
which  that  author  shall  print  bis  own 

name .' 
We  begin  therefore  with  the  poet 

liin»«lf.  and  from  the  lime  when  he 
3B 
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fint  appparcd  a«  an  tiuthor  there  ia  a 
curreol  ofmtsgi'.nni)  ifyouwill.of  Imti- 
lOooy.  unbroken  or  nearly  so  until  we 
iippmftch  tile  timcft  in  wliirh  we  nur- 
selves  have  liTcd.  It  is  this  concurrenco 

of  the  whole  community,  which  con- 
stitutes the  iiM^r,  the  authority  to 

which  in  questions  of  thif  kind  I 
apprehend  we  ought  to  defer.  Sir 
F.  Madden  alittle  inisuntlerstands  what 

I  mi-aii  by  unge.  I  ̂halt  go  into  the 
point  no  further  thin  to  say  that  when  I 
Kpokc  of  utagt  as  Uie  great  authority 
ID  questions  of  ortho|;niphy,  I  meant 
that  great  Jta  *l  Nfirma  which  deter- 
nines  not  this  only  l>ut  all  (jucstlons 
of  verbal  propriety,  the  consent  of  the 
cultivated  portions  nf  society,  which 
consent  is  not  tlisturtied  hy  the  acci- 

dent of  there  beine  a  few  pi.Tson»  who, 
like  a  celebrated  lawyer,  with  hi* 
uuloritif,  shall  make  themselves  in  tiome 
point  eiccptions. 

Having  thus  shewn  that  when  Rrst 
the  name  was  presented  to  the  public 
In  the  pageft  of  a  printed  book  it  ap- 

peared in  the  form  Sftalietp^aif,  and 
that  this  was  under  the  eye  of  the  poet 
himself,  who,  iu  another  work,  pcr> 
sisted  in  presenting  the  name  in  tho 
same  orthoitraphy.  and  that  therefore 
we  have  what  surely  is  ao  authority 
which  on  a  first  view  at  least  uui;ht 
to  be  commanding  ;  I  next  observe,  that 
in  every  book  printed  during  Iht:  poetV 
hfe  -time,  whether  his  own  single  plays, 
in  the  pablJcation  of  Ahy  or  nil  of 
which  he  may  or  may  not  have  had 
any  concern,  or  the  writings  of  con- 

temporary poets,  the  name,  if  it  oc- 
cur, with  scarcely  an  enccpUoo,  is 

prioled  Shaketpnre^  and.v&vcH  SAdA* 
gpm.  Thit»  in  surely  a  strong  reason 
why  we  should  so  pritit  it.  unless  there 
iflsome  very  conraandingreaton  indeed 
to  flelermine  ue  to  the  other  practice  : 
and  p«pecially  when  it  is  considered 
that  the  persons  so  printing  it  were, 
many  rtf  them,  his  own  friends,  and 

all  those  whofi*  practice  int  justly  to  be 
eatwmed  Ihe  practice  or  uiagc  nf  the 
cultivated  person*  of  the  time.  Who 

shall  bay  that  Joruma.  or  Jonson'a 
master.  Camden,  durin;;  all  their  lives 
mil-wrote  the  name  of  llie  friend  at 
least  of  one  of  tbem?  Ought  not  their 
testimony,  nr  rather  the  usage  by 
them,  wticn  it  is  supported  by  the 
usage    of    oumbctlcas    otbcr  wrttrra 

(if  the  lime,  to  leave  without  etcuse 
those  who  would  depart  from  the 

(■net's  awn  printed  authority  * 
Go  then  next  to  the  generation  who 

succeeded  him,  or  rather  to  other  per- 
ftons  whose  testimony  come*  after  the 

poet's  death.  Have  we  SAaktprrp  on the  monuments  at  Stratford  ?  The  aame 

is  Shak^tjteari',  except  on  the  monu* 
ment  of  the  poet  tiimself,  where  it 
is  Skakt^arr.  When  Heminge  and 
Condell  published  the  collection  of 
the  play»,  they  were  the  plays  of 
Mr.  William  Shakerpftire.  In  the  se> 
cond  edition  the  orthography  is  tlie 
same,  and  !>n  in  the  thini  and  fourth. 
When  Milton  wrote  the  verses  on 

Sbftkcsi>oori'.  his  orthography  i«  the 
same,  and  it  is  clear  that  bu  meant  the 
name  to  be  so  pronounced  : 

"  USHiat '.  needs  my  Shakespeare   for  bis 
honoured  bone* 

The  labour  of  an  age  in  piled  stones,"  &c. 
From  this  time  for  more  than  a  cen- 

tury onwards,  there  was.  I  believe,  a 
uniform  pnurtice  of  writing  Shakt- 
3j»*wire.  with  or  without  the  finut  e,  but 
Shaktprrr,  I  conceive,  is  never  to  be 
found  :  and  it  so  continued  till  the 
time  of  tbc  commcntulon  of  the  last 

Age,  to  whom  it  became  known  that  in 
the  parish  register  of  Stratford,  in  the 
records  of  the  corporation  of  that  town, 

and  io  other  irri'f fen  evidence,  Ihe  name 
speared  in  a  great  variety  of  ortho- 

graphical forms,  which  is  indeed  the 
case;  and  it  being  found  that  in  the 

majorit)'  of  theu  forma  the  Urst  lylU- ble  wanted  the  e,  and  that  sometimei 
the  form  Sharper^  was  fouod,  from 
whence  it  was  inferred  that  the  pro- 

nunciation of  the  l'ir>t  syllabic  was  as 
that  orthography  suggests,  the  e  was 

struck  nut.  and  accurdinglv  in  Reed's. 
Malone's,  ami  other  editions,  the 
nntne  uf  the  author  appears  Ln  iLc  form 
Shuktptnrr, 

The  very  diversity  in  which  tW 
name  prt^entiil  it&elf  when  seen  in 
tcrillfn  diicitmntli.  ought  to  ba%e  con- 

vinced llicm  that  wriiien  documvnUof 

that  age  are  not  tbr  kind  of  autfaority 
to  which  an  nppeal  in  cjucAtinnsuf  tltta 
kind  IS  to  be  made.  Kvery  person  ac- 
(jaainted  with  the  manustrript  of  the 
Elieabethaa  period  knows  thai  |lu» 
is  eitretue  licentiouenms  and  want  nf 
unifurmitT  m  the    otthographj,  wmI 

I 
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Mpeciaily  id  proper  narnc*.     A  »t  of 
ilocumenu  has  latDly  pa.ued  through 
my  haoda   of  the  bixtHnth    year  or 
EfiMlwth,  m  which  the  name  of  a 
Yofkflbtre  esciaire  ia  written    in    tive 
several  forms,  Thnrgarlande,  Thurgtr- 
bndf,    J^turgerland,    Thttr^land,    and 
UtrwiglaKd.     Tbu  divcnity  sfacwa  that 

they  were  comtnittiog  themsvWi'!)  to  a 
nry    tDftuflicionL    authority,     and    it 
Would  have  beep,  I  conceive,  to  the 
cieJit  of  the  critics  of  that  age  if  they 
had  disccnied  ttieuosuitablenessof  the 

•wrrf  vriUca   ba  r  guide,   especially 
when  placed  in  opposition  to  the  trvrd 
printed.     They  should  also  have  re- 

membered tlutt  there  are  two  modes  of 

pronouHciiig   many  words,  Mumanies 
amon^t  the  number,  that oftlic  vulgar 
aad  that  of  the  cultirated,  and  that  it 
WEI  most  probable  that  the  writings  at 
Stratford  preaeoted  what  was  the  pro- 
nunctattou  of  the    vulgar,    Sluupere, 
while  the  prioted  books  of  the  author 
presented  the  name  as  prunnunccd  by 
the  author  and  his  rricnd.>i  of  the  better 
sort.     If  it  had  atsa  occurred  to  thciD 

tu  look  at  the  poetry  in  which  the  word 
occurs,  ihey  would  have  «cen  at  once 
that  the  Stratford  proaunciatioo  and 
the  Stratford  artho|;raphy  never  could 
bave  been  lliat  by  whicb  Sbakeapcare 
Was  knowoorcuuld  wish  tobe  known. 

Rrad  only  the  verses  of  Ben  Junaon, 
or  tboM  written   in  noble    iivalry    of 
them,  signed   by  the  unappropriated 
Ivttcra,  J. M.S.      Could   theae   writers 

mean  that  the  n&ioc  should  be  pra- 
nounced  u  the  new  orthography  sug. 
igMts,  and  aa  the  modern  critics  in. 
Ltnid«(l  who  lint  struck  out  the  c  from 
|Oe  firat  ayllablcr  Or  read  this  couplet 
of  Oi^cs.  and  lee  if  it  is  possible  that 
he  can  have  intended  to  have  the  word 

citbirr  written  cr  pronounced    Skak* 

tftrt.— 
**  Out  wby  do  I  dead  Sltskojware's  |irai*o recttc. 

_Soine  seeond  Sli«ke!ii>eare  miut  of  Shake- 

•pare  write.'' And  Ml  of  later  pacta.  What  would 

C'harchill  «ay  if  lie  knew  that  he  could 
be  supposed  ;;utlly  of  such  an  uffencc 

t'A^invt  ■■upb'iny  as  to  hate  wrillcD, — 
"  In  rhc  firtit  ffftt,  ill  rnl>i-  nCrarioiiftilie*, 
A  nnhh  iriUlnrii«  Aniliuig  from  his  eye*, 

8aC  Shaiwijere/' 
But  enough  of  Ihiit.    The  innovation, 
however*  found  favuur.    When  I  cn- 

tfu-ed  life  Skoisjitvrr  was  tbe  form  in 
which  the  name  was  usually  written. 
Sir  F.  Madden,  I  doubt  not,  is  quite 
right  when  be  eays  (hat  I  have  myself  so 
printed  it.  In  fact  1  havcpiintnl  it  in 
three  several  forma,  not  thinking  much 

upon  the  subject  till  roused  by  the  pro- 
posal of  the  new  novelty  of  Shaktptrf, 

and  entering  myself  into  the  company 
of  the  professrd  critics  on  this  great 
author.  But  I  find  that,  in  a  little 
work  of  mine  printed  in  1839.  the 
name  is  uniformly  printed  Shakrtpeare. 

It  now  seems  to  me  that  a  stand 

ought  to  have  been  made  agaimt  the 
innovotioa  of  1 7S0  or  thereabouts.  But 

though  this,  OS  every  deviation  from 
auy  established  practice  is  sure  to  du, 
found  favour  with  many,  yet  there 
were  still  a  faithful  few  who  adhered  to 
the  ancient  and  accustomed  practice  ; 
and  1  beg  leave  to  name,  as  in  tbu 

respect  particularly  descrvioK  of  ho- 
nour, Mr.  i'lckcring  and  Mr.  Kodd.  in 

whose  books  the  name  is  1  think,  uni- 
formly found  in  the  oiiginol  form 

Hhakfspenrv, 
"  But  the  Poet  himself  wrote  the  name 

yf4aksprre,  and,  therefore.  We  ought  to 

do  the  same."  This  is  the  mam  argu- 
ment oo  the  other  side,  and,  therefore, 

it  must  be  fully  considered. 
The  position  which  [  take  here 

is  this:  (I)  that  there  i.s  not  suffi. 
cient  evidence  that  he  did  so  irmi. 

fonniy  and  dcwufHtdl^  ;  and,  ('i)  titat, 
if  there  wivc,  this  would  nut  be  a 
Bullirirnt  reaaon  for  diaiurbing  the 

orthography  which  he  used  in  hta 
own  printed  works,  which  is  the  form 
in  which  his  contcraporaricd  exhibit 
the  name,  and  which  till  lately  hod 

the  support  of  the  tttogt  of  all  men  of cultivfttioo. 

(1)  There  is  not  sufficient  evidence 
that  be  did  so  HMtfonnl;/,  or  in  other 
word.i  that  ho  did  not  indulge  himself 
in  that  carctcssncHs  about  the  form 
of  writing  the  name,  of  which  wc  tiiid 
so  many  cKamplei.  There  i&  very 
much  force  in  the  remark  of  Mr.  Bur- 

gon,  p.  '206.  tbut  llicre  is  no  prwif  of 
what  was  bts  practice  in  writing  dur- 

ing the  lirsl  forty-nine  years  of  hia 
life,  and  lie  died  «t  Gny-two.  It  seema 
aUo  thai  two  of  the  alleged  auto- 

graphs of  the  name  are  not  now  tu  be 
pioducrd,  and  when  we  consider  wb 
t^ick.^  huve  been  played  witli  Sboki 
epeant  ducuraents,  uid  that  tfmx  or^ 

I 
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9lUl  documenti  of  no  miall  iti^rtancf 
M  WKaeeted  vith  hit  hitiartf,  by  many 
itemtd  yenuine,  which  only  wait  their 

rfqr.we  muBt  not  too  readily  acqai- 
Mce  in  testimony  to  the  reading  of 
iDstmmentB  which  cannot  be  pro- 
ductd.  Mr.  Burgon  snggeets  that  the 
■ignaturea  to  the  different  sheets  of 
the  Will  can  hardly  be  counted  as  three 

indepeodent  testimonies.  Yet  these 
ire,  together  with  the  autograph  in  the 
Montaigne,  are  all  the  autographs  of 
Shakespeare  that  are  knowa  to  exist. 
80  that  the  testimony  of  his  own 
hand-writing,  originally  weak,  be- 

comes very  much  attenuated  indeed, 
and  cannot  be  thought,  (at  least  so  it 

aeems  to  me,)  sufficiently  stiong  to  es- 
tablish an  invariable  practice,  when 

against  it  we  have  to  set  that  in  hie 
own  printed  works  he  prints  the  name 
Shaketpeare. 
Bat  on  the  signatures  to  the  Will 

more  is  to  be  said.  I  do  not  doubt 
that  the  name  as  written  in  the  Mon- 

taigne at  the  Museum  is  a  genuine  au- 
tograph. It  seems  to  me  to  speak  for 

itaelf,  as  being  of  the  time,  and 
to  be  so  like  the  signatures  to  the 
will,  as  to  deserve  to  be  regarded 
u  Uie  autograph  of  the  poet.  But 
there  is  no  absolute  proof  that  it  is 
not  the  autograph  of  some  other  Wil- 

liam Sbakspere  of  the  time.  The  fiig- 
Mttores  to  the  will  cannot  be  disputed. 
They  are  his  beyond  all  question.  But 
how  is  it,  if  he  was  tenacious  of  that 

mode  of  writing  his  name,  that  he  suf- 
fired  the  name  in  the  body  of  the  in- 
atmment  to  be  written  differently  and 
did  not  correct  it,  when  the  corrections 

In  the  Will  arc  so  exceedingly  nu- 
merous ?  I  shall  one  day  shew  how 

much  misread  by  all  who  have  printed 

it,  has  been  one  clause  of  this  well- 
known  document ;  which  I  am  happ/ 
to  say  has  lately  been  carefully  and 
most  judiciously  repaired,  by  Mr. 
Manset  of  Doctors'  Commons.  But 
the  most  remarkable  circumstance 

respecting  these  three  autographs  re- 
mains to  be  noticed.  It  is,  it  seems,  by 

no  means  certain  that  the  name  'a 
written  Skaktpere.  I  read  in  yout 
laat  number,  p.  263,  that  Mr.  Rodd 
•nd  Mr.  Dyce,  on  the  3rd  of  February 
last,  iaspectcd  the  original  will  with 
a  view  to  the  drtennination  of  this 

VHTT  qucatiou,  and  that  "  after  a  moat 
fttmt  wad  siiiate  cxuBiutioa  of  the 

signatures  by  the  aid  of  a  power- 
ful magnifying  glass,  they  both  felt 

perfectly  convinced  Uiat  it  is  written 
in  each  instance,  Shaktpeare,  the  con- 

tested a  in  the  second  syllable  being, 
in  fact,  ae  clear  and  well  defined  as 

any  other  therein."  This  announce- ment must  have  come  with  a  kind  of 

surprise  upon  the  persons  who  have 
introduced  this  novelty  into  their  works. 
If  then  the  three  signatures  to  the  Will 

depose  to  another  orthography,  then 
there  is  evidence  that  the  poet  wrote  his 

name  diversely,  if  the  name  in  the  Mon- 
taigne be  his,  which  I  wonld  by  no 

means  be  understood  to  express  a 

doubt  of;  and  therefore  there  is  no 
ground  whatever  for  asserting  that  he 
uniformly  wrote  the  name  according 
as  it  is  now  contended  it  ought  to  be 
printed,  and  an  a  consequence  no 
ground  from  any  usage  of  his  own  for 
disturbing  the  long- accustomed  prac- tice. 

But,  (2)  were  there  anyGtrooger  testi- 
mony than  allowing  it  the  full  force 

which  Sir.  Frederick  Madden,  in  his  pa- 
per in  the  Archo^ologia,  gives  to  it,  I 

should  still  contend  that  there  was  not 

in  this  sufficient  ground  for  disturbing 
the  established  practice.  First,  on  ac- 

count of  the  variety  of  forms  in  which  we 
find  the  same  name  written,  and  even 
when  written  by  the  same  person  :  and 
secondly,  on  account  of  the  multitude 
of  changes  which  we  must  now  set 
ourselves  resolutely  to  make  in  the 
mode  of  writing  the  names  of  the  men 

of  Shakespeare's  period,  if  their  own 
orthography,  and  not  the  usage  of  the 
cultivated  and  intellitTent,  is  to  be  the 

guide. 

But  before  rntoring  on  this  part  of 
the  subject,  let  ua  state  briefly  the  ac- 

count as  it  stands.  Taking  it  first  on 
the  supposition  that  Mr.  Dyce  and 
Mr.  Rodd  have  been  both  mistaken, 
which  is  hardly  posRible,  we  have  then 
the  three  signatures  tu  the  several 
sheets  of  the  Will,  the  name  in  the 

Montai^^ne,  ami  the  name  in  the  two 

documents  not  non-  to  be  produced  : 
ail  it  is  said,  Shakiiptre:  ind per  cuh- 
tra,  wc  have  the  name  as  printed 
by  Shakespeare  himself  in  two  of  his 
works.  Again,  suppose  that  Mr. 
Dyce  and  Mr.  Rodd  have  r«d  the 
Will  correctly,  then  we  have  three  in- 
atancea  in  which  the  poet  writes  the 
namG  SAaiipearr,  in  a  docuant  of 
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indttpntablo  auUienttcity.  and  nn  Ihi? 
otbtr  iide   twn  Mgnstun**  uiiJ  tu  ha 
SAnktp0n  in  two  tnatruinenU  which 
cftDOOt   now    be    iiupected.   ami    the 
name    in    tbc    Montaigne.       Tlmt   i». 

there  ia  no  )iri>i>r  that  he  wrote  his 
name  uniformly,  but  oa  the  contrary, 

proof  that  he  indulged  in  that  Itcen- 
UoiunMA  %'hich  was  the  fashioD  of 
the  hge. 

The  rule  which  Sir  F.  Madden  would 

establish  is  very  siottitv,  wry  intelli- 
gible, and  on  a  first  view  fteems  to  be 

a  souad  one.     Shoie  ut  haw  a  permin 
irro/e  kU  iuimw,  and  J  am  bound  iwr 

tatti  print  it.  But  I  have  shown  that,  if 
Lhu  18  a  rule,  the  historical  fnniiticH 
of  Grey  and  Dudley  mu»l  at  least  in 
a  very  etninetit  member  of  ihem,  ap- 

pear wilh  their  0Bme8  in  a  very  dif- 
ferent orthography  to  that  in  which 

we  limt  them  everywhere  printed.     It 
iDUst  tin  lonser  be  Lady  iaoe  Grey, 
but  I^y  Jane  Gray   or  Uraye,  and 
when  »lie  becomes  a  wife  Lady  Jane 
Uuddh*/.     I  mentioned  tiiat  name  as 
the  Grst  which  occurmi  tu  me.     Uut 

the  numb«r  i^  ̂ rent  of  historical  per- 
sonages whose  names  must  henccfoilh 

be  written  difietently  from  ibL-furm  iti 
which  we  have  been  aveustumcd    In 
see  thorn,    and  which    their  desceo- 
danls  use,  if  the  rule  contended  for 

be  good    for  anyihing.       Sir  lleury 
Cromwell    of    Hinchingbrokc  for  in- 
slanee,  wiotr  in  a  formal  band  ffmryr 

C'rumietU;  Sir  lienry  Newil  »t  Betk- 
ibire.  Henri  A'rwW  ;  aod  Sir  Kdward 
Hastings  of  Leiccslenshire,    F.d.  //lu- 
I^H^n.    The  whole  (ntnily  of  the  8aiiit 
Johns,  ur  at   least   the  ninre  ei-iineni 
member*  of  it.  wrote  the  nanir  usually 

Sefnt  Jo/m.     Aud   what  fthall    we  du 
with  the  pi-ople  who  look  the  liberty 
nf  writing  the  Christian  name  of  John. 
Ifum.  of  which  1  have  seen  icveral  in- 
fttAnces.  andnmnn^  Ihem  is  llmlof  John 
Lilly  the  draniati^t.     Uut  I  will  con- 
ijoe  myself  lo  printed  and  publi^beil 
uul'igrttphfi  of  men  of  the  Ijoie.    lithe 
workit  iif  Shakespeare  are  tu  appear  at> 

TV  I'ict'irial  Shainptrt,  to  in  7n#  Pii"- 
toriat  Hutory  f)/  Knyfaimf,  consislency 
rKfuircB  that  wlieu  il  reaches  Ihe  ni^n 
of  Elizabeth  we  should  lind  P/nlipi" 

£WiMf.    It.    f         '   ■     r-uhrvk'.     /■;. 

CljMhn,  »{>»'  '.  "'.  fianlfji, 
i,or  some  oU'v)  i..  ....  .  ,aiiy  orthoitra- 

phice.)  Fuuli  or  h'tiJkv  {iot  iheie  are 
bo(h,j  Umytl  «  OVcwW,  fur  there  an; 

boll).  Martin  Frolutr.  and  ArbtUa 

Seymnurf.  lu  fact,  wheo  once  eka- 
mined,  the  rule  ceases  to  be  B  rule. 

Under  it  "  Motley  would  be  your  only 

wear," 

Mr.  Brure.  p,  1^,  in  remarking  on 
the  argument  raieed  on  the  signaturM 

of  the  family  of  Grey,  statti-.  that  it 
it  nf  little  force  becaiue  the  narai:  be- 

fore the  time  of  Lady  Jane  wum 
Datfornily  written  Grey,  and  Lady 
Jane  only  fell  iolu  a  foahioa  of  the 
lime  peculiar  lo  pensous  of  elevated 
rank,  of  writing  in  dcw  and  aoae- 
what  fantastic  orthographicB.  Bot 
with  submission  1  cannot  tind  that 

there  was  ever  tlinl  uniformity  which  is 
a»<^uaied  in  the  mode  of  writing  this 
name.  Lnu^  before  the  duys  of  Lady 
Jane,  it  tippeartaA  Gny,  Gray,  Grayw, 
tirun,  and  fifu.  In  fact,  titere  never 
was  a  period,  till  the  art  of  printing 
gave  a  degree  of  btabilily  unknown 
Itcfore,  in  which  then-  was  any  ap- 

proach to  uniformity  in  the  orthogra- 
phy of  proper  name«.  The  iadeus  to 

the  Record  bookn  will  make  this 

mauifi-^t  to  every  one.  Again  tins  af- 
fectatUiti,  if  nlTcctation  it  were,  wu 

uot  (Kculiar  to  per>ioo«  of  elevated 
rank.  Persons  of  far  inferior  dignity 
to  the  family  of  Grey,  and  apj>n>i>rb(Dg 
nearer  tu  the  rank  of  tito  family  of 
Shakespeare,  nf\cii  wrote  their  names 
in  a  innaoer  very  dlfTercnt  from  that 
which  is  now  thv  Liaivcrsally  received 

orthography,  ibo  Dryden's  of  the rci^n  of  ICIisabeth  wore  Ihe^iitnt. 
i  trutt.  then,  Mr.  Urban,  that  ilhoe 

now  been  shewn  that  there  never  has 
been  any  suincicnt  reason  for  dislurb- 
iu^  the  (.itUography  of  which  the  poet 
himself  in  lu*  own  printed  works s«  the 
exjuuplc.  which  was  generally  used 
aiiion^  Ills  couCeoiporatie*  iu  their 
printed  work»,  and  which  Inng  COD- 
tmued  to  lie  the  unvaried  orthography 
of  the  press,  I  musi  not  intnidefurther 

upon  you,  but  I  br^  again  to  call  at- 
tention tu  the  havock  which  must  be 

mode  of  sonii*  uf  our  liriOJ-t  paetrv,  if 
wc  are  tu  pronouwf?  the  nonnurci 
name  of  Shukvspearc  in  the  iBiiuoer 
in  wMeh  both  the  new  orthograptiles, 
:ihdfyran    and  Shakaptrr,  T\\tttx,\. 
Alli.w  mc.  now.  lo  a-L   .    

iluwdidlhisnameof  A*'i  i>cj 
Thiit  i».  how  baa  it  hapjn:..'!  Uiata 
family  became  Ihtu  dtsisaated  ;  Here 
are  few  oBfflcs  with  whuh  it  cukbt. 

I 
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classed :  Brtak/prar,  H'agtfaff.  ifhake- 
thaft,  and  Drawsvord.  are  all  whiclj 
have  Dccurrcd  to  me,  ami  il  is  possible 
that  some  or  all  ortlicm  may  notically 
be  composed  of  the  elements  of  which 
on  a  fir»t  \k'vr  Uiey  Bgipvar  to  consist. 
And  agaio,  what  is  the  raiU»l  period 
at  which  the  came  is  found  in  Fng- 
land  t  I  have  not  succeeded  in  tracing 
it  to  on  earlier  period  than  the  close 
of  the  fourteenth  century,  when  I  find 
it  in  Warwickshire. 

The  following  curiouB  allusion    to 

the  name  is  fuuod  in  Zachury  Bi>gan'9 
additions  to  Roup's  Arrhtmivsw  At- 
tira,  5th    edit.    4to,,    1658,    p.  321  : 
"The  custom  first,  iroXXrur,  to  vibrate 
the  spear  before  they  uwd  it,  waft  »o 

coDstantly  kept,  that  'Ky;{«'irffaAiic,  a 
Shake-sjware,  canie  at  length  to  be  an 
ordinary  word  both  in    llomcr    and 

other  poets  to  signify  a  soldier." Yonra,  &c.        Joskpii  Hunter. 
F.S. — I  was  not  aware  till  1  read 

Mr.  Rodd'ii  remark,  p.   260,  that    1 
could  have  been    supposed    to    have 
meant     to     intimate    that    he     was 

a  joint-editor  of  the  Pictorial  Shak- 
apcrc  with  Mr.  Kuighl.     Tlie  remarks 

OD  the  chronologj-  of  the  plays  prefixed 
to  the  play  of  King  Henry  the  fifth  are 
said  in  the  book  itself  to  be  a  Joint 
work  of  Mr.  Rodd  and   Mr.  Knight. 
I  referred  to  them  to  shew  that  only  u 
few  mootha  ago  Mr.  Knight  had  pub- 

lished his  opinion,    being    supported 

by  ft!r.  Rodd'a.  that  the  Tt-mpm  was 
B  late  play ;    while,   as    «ood  as  my 
disquisition  appears,  Mr.  Knight  con- 

tends that  TO  ibf  early  |>rnod  to  which 
I  have  rcfencd  it,  Mr.  Coleridge  had 

long  ago  referred  it    in  an    arrange- 
ment which,  from  the  tone  in  which 

Mt.  Knight  5pcaJi5  of  it,   we    muit 
auppose  that  hemoet  highly  approved. 
Beyond  this  1  know  of  nu  counection 
of  Mr.  Rodd's  with  this  work,    nor 
did  I  mean  to  intimate  that  tbcr«  was any. 

Mr.  UanAif, 

TlIK  orthogi-Bphy  of  SnAKSFSiiE  is 
important,  because  it  invoNc*  princi- 

ple* which  arc  fxtrnai\rly  Bpplicablc. 
and  the  proper  application  nt  whii:h  \% 
It  qufition  of  some  inlen-st.  I  con- 
t«-nd  for  the  aQirmntivc  of  two  propo- 

\  ftitioni. 
Kirel;  "llial  a  ninii'»  own  tatnW  of 

'^etlmg  hh  owa  otmc  oaght  toU  foU 

lowed  ;  except  his  practice,  in  that  re- 
spect, has  been  continuously  various, 

or  be  has  departed,  without  good 
reason,  from  an  orthography  previously 
well- ascertained. 

.\nd  second ;  That,  as  an  educated 
man  geuerdly  knows  his  owo  oudc. 
the  testimony  of  his  autograph  sigoa- 
lure  is  the  best  cvidvnct;  that  can  be 
obtained. 

In  applying  these  rules  to  the  case 
of  ShakKpcre  I  contend  fnr  the  uni- 

formity of  the  poet's  signature  uponoU 
thf  orramont  thai  have  ytt  bnn  dia- 
covervd,  I  dibtinguish  the  latter  clause 
by  italics,  because  it  involves  the  main 
f]ueHtJon  raiseil  by  the  couimunication 
of  Mr.  Ilurgoi),  inserted  in  your  last 

Magazine.  Mr.  Hurgon's  treatment 
of  mc  is  Yery  tike  a  manoeuvre  which 
is  cctrcmcly  common  amongst  contro- 

versialists ;  he  mittakes  my  argument, 
refutes  hj5  own  mistake,  and  then  fan- 

cies be  has  obtaiaed  a  victory  over  mc. 
He  treats-nie  as  if  1  were  a  dummy, 

filaye  my  game  for  me,  loses  it,  and 
eaves  the  stan(lers-by  to  infer  what  a 

poor  hand  I  am. Mr.  Rureon  says. 

"  Tho  sylloKiun  aa  wbieb  thoao  wlio 
ndvocatc  the  adoption  of  Stidkiptn  pro* 
reed,  it  evidently  thi*.  The  poet  invKhs- 

Uy  wrote  faimKlf  '  .Sbakapere,* — oamM 
are  to  be  spelt  w  tkeir  owucrs  invariably 

spt'tt  Uiein  ;  lliercfon-  '  .Shakspeare  '  is 
to  be  spelt  Sfiektyert:  and  litis  HOuld  ba 
sll  trrj  well,  nnd  vrry  ciuicltisiTc-,  ̂   it 
utrt  Irtie ,  but  il  is  not  true.  The  pretnt. 
Hcs  arc  unsound  from  vrliinli  tbr  ttiBcliisloB 
is  dravn.  In  the  firxt  plan;  ilierc  iii  ao 
proof  that  Sliakiqie^rc  invariably  »|H'lt  tils 
tiBfttc  Skai»jrprr,  lui  I  viill  prrMrntly  iiioru 
folly  explain  ;  nnd  tu  tLi?  tttruoil  |ilai-i-  we 
do  Htft  s|>(:U  nsmiTB  as  tlicir  uM-tiru  iav«. 

riably  ipclt  ibcm." 
If  this  were  really  a  btalentent  of 

what  I  Wrote,  I  know  not  b'lw  1  could 

have  been  buffieieittly  grali-ful  to  Mr. 
Durrun  for  tnking  the  trouble  to  put 

my  very  imperfectly  arrftiij;L,I  aiku. 
ments  intosucha  pretty.  .  i ; 

but — fortunatfly  for  mc —  i  .  <• 
mysrlf  from  the  burthen  q(  &u  tnucli 
{^latitude,  as  well  as  from  the  iui^ni« 

of  having  slated  what  '*  h  Mot  Uuv." I  lira^n  niv  fttrmrr  r«>fnrri"ii»rrilnJO 

by  :    .  r'  ...,,,.  .  ,-,, tot 

i»t(  I     ttirr;  ■   ,■ re-t  mlinuird  af  t 

Usage  oi  UK-  grrat  Uud  itinm-n,  and 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 



(8.40."} 
upon  Ins  unviriwl  aipaftlurrof  hiiown 

nime.  wJ'hs  all  Ihr  urtasioju  litai  Am* 

TBT  4*»  Hutcotvrttt." 
Now  who  (loefc  not  we  th»t  when 

Mr.  Burgoo  rtprewnta  this  m  an  a»- 

Bcrticin  that  "the  poet  ikvabiabltt  " 
wrote  himself  "  Sliakspere  "  he  o«r* 
sUte*  wlmt  I  wro\c  ;  ftnd  when,  after 

commenting  upon  ihe  <*ix  signature*, 

lie  proceed*  witli  an  air  of  triumph — 

•■  Let  roe  ■*!(.  mhtt  Wind  of  proof  bwe 

we  here  llwt  it  wm  tlw  intwKaAfr  pntcticf 

of  the  poet  to  write  lU  iiAme  if'Aaiijifre  f 
We  do  nut  portCM,  a*  f»r  lu  we  know,  a 

■taclc  wratcb  of  l>U  pen  during  the  whole 

oflilt  theatrical  career;  namclj-,  from 
about  ISM  to  t6l3.  In  other  wonU  tbere 

etiita  no  prorff  trhalBOtMT  of  TIIK  AB- 
KKBTKn  uniformity  of  his  pnictige  In  thia 

partknlar  daring  the  flrrt  forty -niae  year* 

of  bb  life!!  !"— 

who,  I  again  ask.  does  nut  see  that 

Mr.  Burgon  is  here  refuting  hi*  own 

mistake,  ftnd  not  my  statement  ?  I  did 

not  aAMrt  that  the  poel'a  «ignatura  was 
ijiVAatABLv  ShcktpfTf  i  I  Miid  nothing 

about  the  first  forty-nine  year*  of  his 

life.  My  ai^uraciil  was — we  know  of 

aix  signatures— they  are  all  alike— they 
are  the  best  evidence — as  far  an  they 

go  they  evidence  an  uniformity  of  sig- 
nature,  and  we  follow  them. 

So  much  for  the  major  of  Mr.  Bur- 

Sin'a  jyllogism  ;  now  for  the  miuvr. 

B  Mys  thai  I  contend  that  "  names 
are  to  be  spelt  as  their  owners  invari- 

ably spell  them,"  and  his  answer  is, 

that  I  am  wrong  because  "  We  do  mi 
apell  namt-s  ai  their  owners  invariably 

spelt  them."  That  19, 1  have  asserted, 
or  rather  Mr.  Burgon  says  I  have  as- 

serted, that  a  ccMnin  practice  ought  to 

prevail,  and  he  leplies  that  I  am  wrong, 
twcAiwe  it  does  »ot  prevail.  T\m  may 

l>e  logic— I  dare  say  it  is  as  Mr.  Bur- 

gon  employs  it— it  i*  abviously  nothing more. 

It  i«  quite  clear.  Mr.  Urban,  that  by 
»uch  means  as  Mr.  Burgon  has  naed. 

anything  mav  be  achieved.  Allow  a 

man  to  state  his  opponent's  argument 
for  him,  and  in  so  di>inc  \o  nii^-^tiiie  it, 
and  to  shew  that  IjWL  i*  white,  is 

Dothiiig  to  the  wondur*  he  may  accom- 

plish.  With  half  the  liberties  which 

Mr.  Burgon  has  (uken  wilh  ray  argu- 
ments, ranny  an  ingrniou.i  gentleman 

wuuld  hove  proved  his  opponent  to  be 
the    man<in-Uic-moon,    or    a    green 

ehceer,  or  anyttiing  cUe  that  suited 
bis  fancv.  1  look  ujion  it  as  eatrcmely 
kind  in  Mr.  Burgon  thnt  under  theae 
circumstances  he  has  *riwi-/y  placed  rac 
before  your  readers  as  an  ostiertor  of 

what  "  is  not  true." Tbere  must  in  this  matter,  as  well 

as  in  every  thing  else,  lie  a  aomethios; 
which  is  right,  and.  for  my  own  part, 
I  am  only  anxious  to  discover  that 
somcthiog,  and,  when  it  is  discovered, 
to  follow  tt.  To  tell  me  tliat  "  we  do 
not  tpell  old  names  as  their  owners 

spelt  ihem,"  that  "  we  never  inquire 
how  they  were  spelt  by  them— wc 

apell  them  as  our  lathers  spelt  them," aod  so  forth,  is  rather  to  reiterate 

my  objections  than  to  answer  them. 
When  a  practice  is  ehcwn  to  be  con- 

trary to  reason,  what  sort  of  argument 
is  it  against  a  change,  that  we  are  nut 
in  the  habit  of  doing  what  is  right, — 
that  wc  follow  our  fathers  aud  never 

inuuire  r 
Nor  am  I  at  all  afraid  of  following; 

out  any  rule  which  I  have  ascertained 
to  be  reasonable,  just,  and  applicable. 
It  seems  to  mc  a  very  little  matter  that 
adherence  to  a  good  rule  would  extri- 

cate us  from  confusion  at  the  small 

ex^tensi^  of  addiof;  on  f  to  Cecil,*  or an  p  lo  Mason,  even  if  it  would  do  so, 
which,  at  this  present  time,  1  am  not 
inclined  to  inquire.  VMicn  tlic  period 
for  making  tliat  inquiry  arrives,  wery 
case  must  be  judged  by  its  own  facts, 
as  to  whether  it  is  within  the  rule  or 
not.  Of  the  instanres  adduced  by  Mr. 

Burgon.  many  are  clearly  answered 
by  the  rules  I  have  laid  down,  bat 
even  ifthat  were  not  so  I  ahonid  remaiu 

quite  antenified  by  any  of  the  con- 
templated consequeoces.  There  is 

nothing  which  alarms  me  in  CVciU; 

nothing  frightful  ia  HovntafftN' ;  no- 
thing unsightly  in  LiycnUT.  If 

tbere  were,  I  care  not.  Satisfy  me 
that  they  arc  legitimate  consequences 
from  a  rule  which  is  clearly  right,  and 

t  should  adopt  them  without  heai- tation.   

•  When  Mr.  Burgon  nsk»— *'  W 
would  tw  thnitchl  uf  a  penuo  who  chostt 

u>  spell  Sir  William  IWil.  CecW  r'  ha 
trealJt  tlist  fi>rm  of  spellioK  tlip  name  of 
our  )('">'  itslesniiin  a*  if  it  «rrp  moie  en- 
Un\j  obsolete  th.^a  it  is.  U  live»  on  the 

Title  l>S(fc  "f  llsynrt's  Ststi-  I'n[im  |iuli« Lifibiru  in  iri».  aiitl  idso  on  Ihst  of  Mur* 

din's  CoUeclion  puhtiahcd  in  1*39. 
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lliia,  liorvever,  is  not  Mr.  Burgon'a 
opinion ;  and  he  seems  therefore  to 
htvc  fancied  that  the  publication  of 
his  letter,  and  his  exposure  of  the 

dreadful  consequences  which  he  con- 
ceives likely  to  ensue  from  the  Shak- 

spere  heresy  — ^  (the  conversion  of 
Cecil  into  Cecill  and  so  forth),  would 

produce  a  great  change  in  oar  opi- 
nions. 

"  I  suspect,  (he  says,)  and  cannot  sup- 
pose I  err  in  suspecting,  that  Mr.  Bruce, 

and  those  who  entertain  the  i-ame  opi- 
nion as  himself,  mast  hrncevorth  adopt 

one  of  the  three  following  courses : — 
lat,  return  to  Shakspcare  .  .  .  Ifndljr, 
stick  to  Shaktpae. .  .  or^dly,  be  consist- 

ent, and  revolutionise  the  whole  system  of 
orthography  of  proper  names.  The  third 
would  be  an  impracticable,  betidei  a  very 
disagreeable  alternative ;  the  second  can- 

not be  adopted  without  man\feti  incon- 
tittenctf.  I  therefore  beg  leave  to  rcconw 
mend  the  first  alternative." 

Any  recomniendation  from  Mr.  Bur- 
gon  will  of  course  be  received  with 
due  attention.  As  the  third  of  his 

suapectcd  results  i^  said  to  be  very 
disagreeable,  I  rejoice  to  find  that 
it  is  aixo  impracticable ;  being  both, 
there  ia  no  necessity  to  take  any 

farther  notice  of  it.  Why  the  se- 
cond is  inconsistent,  or  with  what 

it  is  inconsistent,  I  do  not  know,  nor 
does  Mr.  Burgon  explain :  italics 
render  a  passage  emphatic,  but  do 
not  necessarily  make  it  clear.  I  am 

most  anxious  to  escape  any  -  thing 
like  inconsistency  ;  and,  if  that  would 
be  the  result,  would  do  every  thing 

in  my  power  to  take  advantage  of  Mr. 
Bargon's  recommendation — but  let  ns 
see  what  be  says  in  favour  of  it.  He 
advises  us  to  lay  aside  our  revolution- 

ary opinions,  and  sink  quietly  down 
into  Skakapeare,  and  he  follows  up  his 
recommendation  by  the  statement  of 

nine  "circumstances,"  which  he  re- 
quests us  to  bear  in  mind. 

Thefirat  relates  to  the  autographs, 
and  the  substance  of  it  is — three  of  the 
signatures  arc  to  the  will,  ihey  are 
considerably  damaged,  and  being  up- 
pended  to  one  document  arc  entitled 
to  only  one  vote ;  two  others  were 
not  dearly  Sluik^ere,  and  they  have 
disappeared ;  all  the  signatures  to- 

gether do  not  prove  that  it  was  the 
iimrrf/i/jte  practice  of  the  poet  to  sign 

Skaictpprf.  I  have  before  shown  that 
I  did  not  say  that  they  proved  any 
thing  of  the  kind,  nor  has  anybody 
else  said  so.  I  contend  that  three 

signatures  are  three  signatures,  whe- 
ther attached  to  a  will,  or  anything 

else.  If  they  are  not  entitled  to  any 
more  than  one  vote,  then  what  is  the 
meaning  of  all  the  fuss  that  is  made 
about  the  want  of  clearness,  for  it  is 
nothing  more,  in  the  third  of  them?  I 
saw  them  a  few  days  ago,  and  I  am 
happy  to  assure  Mr.  Burgon  that  they 

are  not  "  considerably  damaged. " 
The  first  only  is  imperfect ;  but,  by 

the  assistance  of  Malonc's /ac-Wmi7e, 
it  may  still  be  read  very  clearly;  the 
second  is  plain,  perfect,  and  unques- 

tionable ;  the  third  is  as  complete  aa 
ever  it  was,  but  certainly  the  last 
three  letters  arc  shaky  and  indistinct. 
If  gentlemen  on  the  other  siile  could  find 
a  clear  second  a  in  any  one  of  them,  I 
have  no  doubt  they  would  sever  them 

quickly  enough.  They  woold  be  but 
too  happy  to  prove,  in  that  case,  that 
these  signatures  arc  entitled  to  more 
than  one  vote  ;  and  why  should  they 
be  entitled  to  less  when  they  tell 

against  them  ? 
As  to  Mr.  Burgon's  criticism  upon 

the  twfi  autographs  to  the  deeds,  it 
admits  of  a  short  reply.  It  has  been 
clearly  and  satisfactorily  answered  by 
Sir  Fred.  Madden,  in  his  paper  in  the 
Archsologia,  xxvii.  120.  Mr.  Bnrgon 
takes  no  notice  of  that  answer.  Why 
is  this?  When  the  brains  are  beaten  out 

of  an  argument,  why  should  it  not  be 
allowed  to  die  ?  It  is  neither  courteous 
nor  convenient  to  resuscitate  it  if  once 

defunct.  Mr.  Burgon's  remarks  about 
Grey  and  Grot/  arc  in  the  same  predi- 

cament. Either  controvert  the  argu- 
ments which  have  been  adduced 

against  those  instances,  or  withdraw 
them.  I  should  fancy,  Mr.  Urban, 

that  your  pages  might  l>o  fdled  more 
]nofitably  than  by  mere  revivifications 
of  arguments  which  havu  been  refuted. 

There  is  nothing  hero  in  favour  of 
Shakiipeare  :  but  let  ua  pass  on. 

Circumstancc^nd  is,  that  Shakspere's 
name,  placed  under  thi-  dedications  of 
the  first  editions  of  his  poems,  standa 

"  William  Shakespeare."  This  ia  an- 
other resuscitation  ;  a  fact  which  baa 

already  been  commented  upon  and 
answered.    Bat  the  oddity  of  it  ii. 



thkt  Mr.  Bori^n.  who  recommtmS 
u»  to  adopt  Shaktyfatv,  in  nrJcr  to 
aroiiJ  incoosi^teucy,  should  direct  our 
attCDliua  tu  ihi«  iatlance  of  a  ditTcirut 

Of  ttio^nph y.  6hkl(<ip«re'«  dtdicttiontt 
of  hii  ]K)ems  are  KUtocrtbril  Shtkt- 
ftp««re ;  Iherrforc,  lo  acniti  ncmuU- 
ffxejr,  Mr.  Burjioa  rccumtiicDdii  u*  mot 
to  copy  that  ciimple  !  If  his  name 
•abtoibtd  to  these  dedications  has 

aoythiog  to  du  with  Ibe question,  vrhy 
do««  not  Mr.  Durgon  ToUovi  it  ?  if  not, 
why  doei  be  re-recommend  it  li>  our 
cotuiderstioo,  after  we  have  already 
■ivto  our  reasons  for  oot  beingguided 

britr The  3d  eircumfttaiic*U,  that  a  single 
autograph  in  th«  form  of  Sbakapeaftf 
Would  ilestroy  the  only  orgumeat  ad- 

duced in  faTutir  uf  ShalcBpere.  1  do 
nut  know  that  it  would;  but  J*  nan 
mitttitihus  «l  noa  aMarv>t/i6uf  toiifn 
Hi  rutio  is  a  sound  row  in  law,  and  1 

believe  alto  in  logic.  Don  Mr.  Bur- 
gan  think  that  we  should  fonalte  a 
practice  which  is  conMitcntwith  what 
we  know,  because  we>  may  possibly 
aome  day  or  other  find  somcthitig  or 
other  that  may  run  counter  to  it?  If_ 
that  u  not  his  meaning,  what  is  it } 

The  4tii  rircumslanrc  i«,  that  it  was 

not  coxcombry  and  affL-ttation,  but 
iodiArcncc,  that  ted  men  in  Shnk- 

sperv's  age  to  spell  their  names  several 
different  ways.  I  cannot  accept  the 
compliment  which,  in  atattn^  this 
circniiiatance,  Mr.  Burgon  pays  to  my 
aotiiiaarlaa  knowledge  at  the  eYpenu 
of  my  hooeaty.  1  adhere  to  what  I 
have  itatad ;  and  if  1  am  anything  of 
an  antiquary,  which  Mr.  Burgon  is 
poUtc  enough  to  say  1  am.  1  suppose 
oar  assertions  are  upon  a  par. 

Tbe  &th  circumstnoce  is  Mr.  Bur. 

gon's  home-thnist.  Me  «ays  that  the 
parish-clerk  spelt  the  name  of  tho 

poet's  family  in  the  register  Simkwpm 
twaly-srven  times  out  of  thirty; 

bat  he  adds  that,  in  I0l6,  Shalt5pei«'s 
beloved  daughter  spelt  his  name  on 
bU  aiunument  aa  he  <.Mr.  BurguoJ 

•pells  it,  Shnktftfttrt ;  and  that  same- 

body  or  olhcr  m  16^3  spcl;  The  port's 
wife's  name  on  her  tomb  >'  -  - 
and  that  the  same  oribogiiM 
agaia  on  the  tomb  of  Hi.  Hsli  in 

1635,  and  on  that  of  Shakspere's 
daugbUr.  Mnt.  Hall,  in  iCni).  What 
do  tbrse  ailcvcd  facts  amount  to?  1 

raui  thno   toos : — on  the  one  baud 
Gkit.  Haq.  Vol.  XJll. 

I 

the  parish- clerk, —I  write  tbe  tlogalar 
upon  the  authority  of  Mr.  BorgOD, 
who  knows,  1  suppose,  that  tbore  wis 
but  one  parish-clerk  from  13SS  to 
IG2:i — the  pan&h-clerk  wrote  Siak- 
tj*tTr  twenty-seven  times  nut  of  thirtj*, 
and  the  lard  himself,  1  beg  to  ado, 
wrote  BO  upon  every  occosion  that  We 
art  acquainted  with ;  on  the  other 

hand  the  bard's-beloved-danghter't- 
stooemasoo  inscribed  Shaktptart  oo 
tbe  bard's  monument,  in  1611  g  aad 
the  bard's- be  loved -daaghter's-stoae- 
nasoD,  or  aomebodr  else's  stone- 

mason, inscribed  Skakf^Kor*,  in  l63g, 
and  the  same,  or  some  other  atooe- 
masoii,  ur  stoneinasDOs.  ioscribed  the 
same  in  I63&  and  1649.  Shall  we 
Ibeo  follow  the  parish-clerk  dad  tk* 
herd,  or  the  stonemasona;  and,  if  the 

latter,  which  of  them.'  Mr.  Bargoa 

prefers  the  bard's  ■beloved- daagbter'i- ilrat-stDDcmasao  :— why,  does  not  ap- 

pear. 

Hie  6th  circunutajice  is.  that  in  the 
first  folio  the  name  rs  Shakespeare  j 
therefore,  to  avoid  i  neons  istencv,  Mr. 

Burgon  would  not  have  us  spell  it  fa that  way. 

The  7th  circumstance  is,  that  it  i» 
rather  odd  that  the  printers  did  not 

spell  the  bard's  name  as  he  spelt  itg 
agreed,— bat  tliat  ts  no  reason  why 
we  should  not.  Mr.  Bargoo.  to  avoid 
inconsistency ,  would  have  us  diffisr 
from  tbe  banl,  and  also  from  the  ma- 

jority  of  the  printers.  M liie  dih  circumstance  is.  that  it  ia        I 

$tili  Hsore  odd  that  Shakspcre's  frieoda 
did  not  spell  tt  as  he  spelt  it.     Per- 

haps so,  but  why  should  not  wc .'     t{       m 
printers,  friends,    nouries,    lawycn,       I 
lawyers'. clerks,   and    all    the  otben 
whom  Mr.  Durgon  enumerates,  ore  of 
better  authority  than  tbe  bard  himself, 
they  ought  to  be   followed  ;  but  they 
are  various,  and,  therefore,  they  can- 

not  be  fullowcd.   eiccpt   we    throw 
aside  all  rule  and  be  wholly  indifferent 
alKiiil  the  matter,  m  Mr.  Burgon,  cut- 

ting the  throat  of  his  own  argument, 
tetia  us  they  were. 

The  9tb,  the  lost,  and  the  oddM 
thing  (/  oil,  19,  that  the  autographs 
should  oe^er  before  have  suggested 
this  coDtroveny.  Like  many  other 
tfry  odd  fA^pfl,  all  that  this  aascrltoa 
waats  is  accarary.  1  refer  Mr.  Bar- 

goo to  yatir  vole.  lvii.  34,  I3J,  fCM, 
47s,  480,  and  669.  tix.  4^.   wax 

I 
lar-      m 
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i.  310,  tnd  Lxxvii.  i.  49S,  it.  9B.  Tor 
proofs  ttiat  thiA  U  not  a  new  question. 
It  would  8e«m  fifimone  of  those  papers 
that  much  was  then  written  upon  the 
tubject  in  variouB  publication!. 

Of  these  nine  circumstances  the 

greftt  majority  are  mere  re»uscit>tionfi 
of  deruDct  arguments;  but  admit  them 

all, — priotere,  players,  friends,  slone- 
naAons, — take  them  all  together,  with 
all  their  varieties  and  contradiclions  ; 

1  opposi'  ibe  pofittve,  and,  a>  far  as  we 
know,  the  uniform  testimony  of  ihe 

poet's  hand,  and  am  willing  Xv  abJd^  by 
the  decision  of  your  readers  as  to  whe- 

ther the  inconsistent  and  contradictious 
rabblemeiitdoiiot  kick  the  beam.  Above 

all, — and  this  is  more  germane  to  the 
matter  with  Mr.  liurgon, — there  is 
not  one  of  them  which,  directly  or  in- 

directly, does  not  contain  an  an!U- 
raeot  or  a  precedent  a^iut  Shak- 
tptart.  the  form  which  thatgenUemaD 
ivoilld  have  ua  adopt.  He  moat  in- 

deed t>e  Ihc  most  heroic  of  mankind  ; 
one  who  not  only  holds  by  an  opinioD 
in  defiance  of  his  own  atgumonts,  but 
who  even  »eekft  to  make  converts  by 
the  infloence  of  facts  which  tell  against 
him.  lu  these  days  of  concession  it 

does  one's  heart  good  to  meet  wit]i  a 
specimen  of  such  fine  old  English 

pertinacity.  These  powerful  "itiiie" 
prove  Mr.'  Borgon  and  the  other  fol- 

lowers of  the  bard's- beloved- daughter's 
-lirst-etoncmason,  tobeclearly  wrong ; 
and  yet  he  wishes  us  to  follow  bira. 
He  cuts  the  ground  from  under  him- 

self, and  would  have  us  accompany 
him  in  his  descent.  If  we  will  sot 
join  him  he  will  fall  alone,  for  he  has 

determined  thai  lit  will  ••  always  write 
the  p«el*»  name  Shakspeare."  For  be 
it  from  me  tu  disturb  the  happy  euua- 
nimity  of  his  Milled  faith,  nor  indeed 
do  I  think  it  within  my  power  to  do 
so.  If  he  ran  rc^isthis  own  arguments 
he  is  unconquerable. 

Mr.  Burgon  concludes  with  some 
Well-meant  advice.  If  we  will  not 
forsake  the  bard  for  his  beloved- 

daughter'*.- fir  si -stonemason.  Mr.  Bur- 
ton would,  at  least,  have  u«  imitate 

his  eiample.  His  way  nf  defending 
ShalitpMTf  is  by  adducing  pronft,  in 
behalf  of  SAstoijiwre ;  \w  advi*e»  us 
in  like  manner  to  defend  our  con- 

sistency by  (Icclnring  that  "  we  know 
wo  arr    in cuiui stent."     We  are  mucli 

obliged  to  him.  and  in  refurn  I  beg  to 
tender  to  him  a  little  of  my  advice. 
1  am  astonished  that  having,  a«  it 

appears,  determined — cfjAtt  qui  route — 
to  adhere  to  iihakspeare,  he  should 
have  ta)ien  upon  himself  to  reply  to 
me.  Gentlemen  of  his  very  decided 
turn  of  mind  should  keep  themselves 
out  of  controversies,  which  ore.  or 

ought  to  be,  disputations  carried  on 
for  (the  inirpose  of  arriving  at  truth. 
But  how  can  truth  be  arrived  at  with 

an  opponent  who  meets  you  at  tlic 
outset  by  a  declsiation  that  he  will 
not  alter  his  opiuiun  i  Prove  that  he 
ha*  mistaken  facts, — it  ii  no  matter; 
that  his  arguments  are  overstrained, 
unfounded,  inapplicable,  —  it  is  to 
no  purpose.  He  shakes  his  inpeoe- 
troble  head  with  most  edify'iag  ob- 
tuscncsB,  or  flies  off  upon  the  wiogis 
of  some  of  those  extremely  subtle 
distiociions  in  which  gentleioen  ddigbl 

who  argue  for  victor)*,  aad  not  truth. 
A  conlioveray  to  be  conducted  upon 
such  terms  cannot  be  bcneticiftl.  and. 
with  all  friendlinesB,  I  advice  Mr. 
Burgon  (o  consider  well  before  he 
enters  further  into  it. 

And  having  tbua  made  my  bow  to 
Mr.  Burgoo,  permit  me  to  add  a  word 
or  two  upon  the  subject  of  the  auto- 

graph signatures  to  the  will.  Since  I 

read  Mr.  Rodd's  letter  in  your  lost 
Magazine,  1  have  carefully  eiaraloed 
them,  and  I  most  uahesitatuigly  and 
emphatically  declare  my  convictiao 
that  there  is  not  the  smallest  trace  of 

an  a  in  the  secnod  syllable  of  the  firet 
or  second  sigDaturt.  The  third  signa- 

ture is  no  doubt  a  difBcult  one;  but  in 
my  opinion  the  coDfuKioo  io  it  arasc 
either  from  the  correction  of  an  io- 

cIpicDt  mistake  or  from  the  tremulous- 
ness  of  the  writer's  hand.  I  do  not 
think  it  was  intended  for  an  a.  In 

slating  my  opinion  upon  llie  rir«t  and 
second  signatures  1  do  it  without 
hesitation,  as  thetirttt  can  be  made  out 

very  cosily,  and  tite  ■second  is  as  dear 
as  can  be.  Upon  the  third  1  speak  with 
morediffideDce.  The  cjue»tton  to  which 
it  gives  rise  h  one  which  ought  to 
be  dctc-  ■••  the  tesUmony  fjf 
meiibii  i"  thr  bMHiwrtting 
of  tliat  ptiiod  tiiar.  <  If  tobv, 
and  tven  the  iiiij;.[  nnl  nn. 

likely  lu  be  misled  by  li  >  •>'«• sioDB.    Sir   Frederick    t  imc 

i 
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perieoce  in  such  miitters  adila  infinite 
weight  to  hh  judgment,  which,  as  you 
know,  has  been  given  with  equitl 
cleamesft  and  candour ;  and  I  am 

authorised  to  ttalf,  that  Mr.  Rodd'i 
opinioQ  reapeftJne  the  tir»t  and  second 
iigaatares  ha.-!  astonished  him  beyond 
measure.  I  attribute  the  mistake  tu 

that  aboraiaabtc  magnifying  glass:  it 
ia  a  clear  case  of  uplical  illluiOD.  I 
am.  Mr.  Urbau. 

Your».  Ice.    ioiiN  BRncK. 

Ml.  L'rba.x.    Grtnwick,  March  18. 
THE  preface  to  your  la§t  volume 

coataina  a  grave  admonition  on  the 
bles&ings  of  peace  in  the  world  of  let- 
ters, — and  you  now  open  the  field  tu  a 
hoet  of  combatants  1  I  do  not.  bow- 
ever,  mean  to  lax  yuu  with  inconsist* 
eocy ;  it  it  only  a  new  proof  of  the 
magic  of  the  luiar  of  W.  Sh. 

1  have  bad  frequent  occasion  to  re- 
flect on  the  orthography  o/itanKU.chicfly 

with  reference  to  the  places  which 
should  be  aligned  to  them  in  diction- 

aries of  biography ;  and  1  sabmit  to 
your  correspondents,  rather  as  aa  ex- 

perimentalist than  las  a  dictator,  twu 
aphorisms  which  bear  on  the  contro- 

versy ; — 
"  i.  Names  not  recorded  by  the  in- 

dividuals should  be  spelt  as  in  coeval 
hiklurirs  and  documents.  If  such  au- 

ihorilies  vary,  and  there  is  no  atepon- 
deraocc  of  evidence,  as  in  the  b«st  re- 

cent hislaries. 

"2.  All  other  naraefi  should  be  spelt 
in  coofarmity  with  the  practice  of  the 

iadividaals.  If  the  spcctmeoa  var)*, 
autographic  evidence  ia  to  be  consi- 

dered OS  iiQperior  to  printed  evidence  ; 
and  if  there  is  no  other  preponderance 
of  evidence,  the  decision  to  be  on  the 

side  of  |H»lcriority  of  date." 
It  reiuatus  fur  rnc  tu  apply  lhei«: 

aphorisms  to  the  point  in  dispute.  We 
have  three  principal  modes  of  writing 
the  name  of  our  dramatist ;  1.  Shake- 
•pc«rc»  3.  Shakspeare.  and  3.  Shak- '^re. 

I,  Sii&KB'<t>KAKE. — Wchavcno  au- 

tngraphic  authority  fur  this  form — nor 
does  it  rceeit-e,  in  a  single  instance, 
the  sattction  nf  the  Stratfurd  Register. 
Be  it  admittnl  that  ffttiu  aiid  AdunU 
in  IS9i,  LvcTfft  in  1.1!M,  Riehard  III. 

ia  1598,  the  AtfTchant  u/  I'atie^  in IMO.  &c.  exhibit  it.  Wc  must  bear 

is  mind  Uie  habits  of  compositorsr  aod 

theortho^aphy  of  the  period.  Now, 
a  compositor  with  a  MS.  before  him  !& 

always  more  or  less  a  critic — some, 
times  a  pertinacious  aitic ;  and  tbe 
orthography  of  the  period  was  re- 

markable for  u  superabandance  of 
vowels.  Nu  mau  of  experience  in 

the  labours  of  L-ditorahip  can  deny 
the  truth  of  the  former  remark  ;  and 
in  proof  of  ihe  lattrr,  I  shall  produce 

JohnStowe:  "Qii)vne  Eliiab<-th  rtigned 

44  yfare»,  S  maueths,  and  iidile  dayn," 
While  such  a  system  prevailed,  the 

poet  might  indeed  write  Shakspere— 
but.  I  conceive,  the  conipusitors  would 
hare  it  Shakespeare.  Once  in  print, 
there  would  he  every  chance  of  its  re- 

petition— for  the  compositors  would 
not  be  over-ajit  to  criticise  their  own 
work.  The  poet,  moreover,  may  have 

Bcquieiced  in  it.  I'he  Canie<fi>sof  1633 
have  this  mode  in  every  instance.  The 
circumstance,  remarkable  as  it  is,  seems 
to  have  been  the  result  of  chance 

rather  than  design — for  the  names  of 
the  editors  themselves,  which  appear 

only  thrice,  vary  !  Wc  have  John  He- 
minge — John  Hcmmings  ;  aod  Henry 
Condell— llcuric  Condcll.  The  arm*  of 
the  poet  afford  no  evidence,  for  tb« 
grant  was  to  his  father;  and  the 
thake-tcew  allusion  of  Robert  Greene 
(first  detected  by  the  ingeoious  Oldys) 
is  of  the  same  stamp.  We  might  witll 
as  mud)  reason  contend,  on  the  au- 

thority of  a  certain  pictorial  pun,  that 
the  new  translator  of  Demoathfuet  De 
Corond  was  once  my  Lord  Broom. 

3.  SiiAKSPZARR.  Wehave  ooinfVN- 
trocrrtibk  autographic  evidence  in 
favour  of  this  formi  but  it  has,  in 
three  instances,  the  saoction  of  the 
Stratford  Register.  It  also  appears  on 
the  monuravul  of  the  poet.  This 

might  be  deemed  valid  evidence, —  but 
the  monumental  inscription  of  his 
widotv  has  Shakespeare !— 1  return  to 
the  autographic  evidence.  The  two 
signatures  tu  the  deeds  of  1GI3  are  ab- 

breviated, and  therefore  unsatisfactory. 
The  three  signatures  tn  the  will  are 
controverted.  Between  the  tracing 

made  by  Mr.  Steeven»>  in  1"76,  «t»« 
the  engraving  published  by  Mr.  Gough 
Nichols  in  IS'29,  some  deterioration  ia 
evident. — yet  the  disputed  a  in  the  so- 
cond  syllable  is  much  more  visible  !  I 
almost  suspect  tlic  autograph  had  been 
Joitc'ied  OA. — ^Tbis  second  mode  has  be- 

come ocarly  uaivenal.    It  hai  ̂ ire- 



SflO DccuiMHt  rthtiiag  to  the  Reformer  Wydyff- 

lApiU. 
v«il«d,  bccsiue  it  wu  b«l(*vtd  to  have 
ftutograpbic  authority.  The  principU 
vu  souud  ;  and  with  tuperior  infor- 
ffttioD  thi  resalt  woald  have  bein 
criticklly  correct. 

3.  SHAKPPKitB.  —  Tliii  form  bu. 

with  only  threi-  ciccptiutiB,  the  lanc- 
tioa  of  the  Str«tford  Register  rrum 

)6ft8  to  1633.  It  is  that  ol*  the  uolv 
lUtfi'iicI  Rutognph  oCthe  poet — whicD 
Wfts  written  in,  or  bubbequeotly  tu, 
the  Y«&r  1603;  and  it  appears  to  be 
that  of  the  signatures  to  hi»'will  in 
1616.  If,  in  behalf  of  truth,  we  can 
(tive>t  ourselves  of  the  influence  uf 

early  aBiociatioiui — if  we  can  rewlve 
to  Bupprcu  the  feelings  of  literary 
clanahip— and  if  wo  prepare  ourtelvet 
to  encounter  the  incooveniencee  of 

refomi — the  superior  claims  of  thta 
latter  mode  must  inevitably  be  ad- 
mitted. 

Whenever  I  ask  you,  Mr.  Urban,  to 
do  me  theyarw  to  in&ert  a  communi- 
catioD.  it  in  always  converted  into  a 

/ttvour!  To  this  pertinat-ious  habit  on 
tba  part  of  compositors  io  lome 
iDitances,  and  ta  imitation  in  o/Afn, 
1  cgnccive  we  ahould  ascribe  it  that 
tlic  Qune  of  the  bard  of  Stratford  has 
been  printed  olberwiM  thaa  Willioiu 
SKAKiPKaX. 

Yours,  &c.     BoLTOtr  Cobnkv. 

Mb.  Uaaaif,  ISik  March. 

SIR  Frederick  Madden's  demand  for 
"  ail  genuine  anlographs  "  of  the  great 
Reformer  of  Lutterwurtli,  (p.  264.)  is 
ironical :  for  who  can  expect  the  pro- 
dnction  of  autOfp^phs  of  the  fourtecntll 
century }  But,  aa  I  have  been  always 
patzUd  in  writing  the  name  of  that 
glorious  indiriduiJ,  and  (if  I  rightly 
remembet)  one  of  his  biographers. 
Lewis  or  Baber,  hath  shown  /nurteen 
different  ways  of  writing  it,  1  beg 
leave  to  funuDh  a  documcni,  which 
twmi  to  me  to  have  as  gond  a  claim 
■•any  other  to  decide  tbis  doulitful 

point,  by  directing  us  to  wriu  "  Joun 

WTOLTrr." It  is  a  copy  (on  which  I  have  accl. 
deoulljr  alighted  at  this  roomentj  of 
an  originol  anaunt  that  I  difcovered. 
In  the  summer  of  IB37.  anior|  the 

Mincellaneous  Records  of  the  King's 
Remcmbrancei,  at  WcsUuinsttrr.  I  do 
not  believe  that  the  dncumtnt  la  in  the 

Reformer's  hsrulwrkling  i  it  Laving 
Weo  th$  ivicfitpiibclice  of  the  oJerAi 

of  (he  ICzcheqnar  to  ingross  the  pircvU 
for  accountants  in  that  court,  lite 

subjoined  is  a  literal  translation  :  the 
transcript  I  shall  hand  over  tu  Sir 
Frederick,  for  use  in  a  memoir  of  tha 
first  translator  of  the  Bible  into  Eng- 

lish, which  (I  presume)  he  will  preSi 
to  the  venjion,  now  pasting  through 

the  press,  under  bin  able  superin- 
tendence, W.  H.  BLacK. 

fTBANSLATION). 
••  Psrrclt  of  itie  socoBnt  of  Muter 

JoMM  W'tcLvrv,    I'rat'«isur  of 
Thcolofy.  of  hi>  recaipU,  wages 
ukd  cxtxuiMs,  ht  ganig  u  tlie 

RfSit),    lowsrd    thkT    parts     of 
Flanders,    for  dijtjMtdUni{    ibc 

King's  sSkirs  there  in  Ibe  49lb 
year.  [4ii  Bdi*.  III.A.U.  1374] 

"  The  isme  renilereth  account  of  SOt. 
recf ived  by  hU  uirn  ksodi,  at  the  Reocipl 
of  the  ExohwiuCT,  from  tbeTrosurorsad 
Chamberlains,  upon  his  vmges.on tlie3)it 

day  of  July,  tn  Euter  term,  in  the  49th 
year.  **  Sam  of  receipt— 60/. 

"  Tb«  eemc  sccounleth  in  his  wans,  at 

90*.  by  tlr  iU]|,  fixim  the  ?7lh  dar  at 
Joly  arorcsojJ,  in  ikr  'l^th  year,  on  which 
dsy  he  look  liU  juuniey  from  London  to- 

ward the  puta  of  nandcr^,  in  the  oflaln 
■furr&Aiil,  unto  (lie  Nllt  day  cif  Se|iUiaber 
neat  following,  on  which  d«y  he  rntomvd 
thither  i  to  wit,  in  going,  tarrying,  and 

retnraing,  by  SO  days,  both  Aaya  reckon. 
ed,~50/. 

"  And  fur  bis  pewoge  and  repUMge  of 
the  sea,  in  the  some  voyage,  friagio.j'^ 4Sr.  3<r. 

"  Sun  of  expcniwa— 5W.  8*. 
••  ABdbeoweih-7i.  ICf.  Iht." 

(W.  il.  B.) 

Mil.  VaaAN, UiimpUm  CwHt 
14  />&. 

AS  the  Inst  number  of  your  Maga- 
linv  U  ombeUi%hnl  with  ao  engraving 

of  Heme's  Oak,  I  take  the  opportu- 
nity of  making  b  fliort  reply  to  some 

statrmcntft  which  have  appvarrd  aa  to 
the  idnitity  of  that  cclelraipd  tree, 
since  my  letter  on  the  subjiirt  tniiertfd 
in  your  January  number  of  last  year. 
I  allude  more  particulaily  to  some  [«- 

marks  in  Mr.  Knight's  i^  ' 

'■■-'■■•'■■■'-- iU 

luslialetl    edition    of   " 

«4 

when  irfrrririx  to   I''"- 

•ht 

Meriy    Wivijs    nf 

..y 

which  hsfi  be""  '" .  1  .m. mnitrd  upoc! 

■A  annar. 

I  am  rudj  —   — _  ;    «vai  in 
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Oj)  t^  IdentUf  ttflleriK't  Oak. 

errof  respcetiiif;  the  uld  root-pftttu 
aeroM  l!it!  LUiIl-  Pttk  at  Wiudtor,  but 
tbi»  citcuoisutucc  doM  not,  t  thiak, 

iTtakcQ  my  orgumcat  as  to  tbu  idea- 
lity of  the  prcMot  tree.  My  ar|u- 

nuat  rests  upoo  tlie  rollowiog  facUt 

ifif. : — 
That  his  late  Maje&ty  GeDrgc  the 

Fourth  conatanilya-shettcd  that  Heme's 
Oak  hod  not  b«eQ  cut  down  by  order 
of  George  the  Third,  but  that  it  was 
■till  Blaodinf;. 

That  I  have  befo  pciftoaalljr  uxtired 
by  a  member  of  the  Royal  family,  not 

only  that  Merne'n  Oak  had  not  heen 
,  cut  down  by  comniand  of  George  the 

~\ird,  hot  that  the  King  was  in  the 
eooRtaot  habit  of  pointiof;  out  the 

preMtit  trev  at  the  teal  Heme'*  Oak. 
'lliat  the  commuDication  made  by 

Mr.  Kd^I  to  me  of  the  jireseDl  oak 
harJng  been  placed  under  his  charge 
by    OeofKc    ihe    Third    a«    the    real 

name's  Oak  would  appear  coarlusive 
to  the  jioint  in  dispute,  as  tbi»  was 

[■Aol  done  auring  a  Mason  of  aHbctiag 
rlRaUdy,    but    at  a    time    wheo    the 

ting's  stroDK  and  retentive  memory 
rwas  in  full  force.    Mr.  Kngall  ii  inca- 
[mblc  of  inventing  »uch  a  story,  and 
the  attoogei(  reliance  maybe  placed 
oa  his  Mcuracy.     Mr.    Knight  says 
fca  did  not  reside  at    Wimlsor  forty 

Levari  ago.     I  said  about  40  year*  ago. 

Ixcpcating  Mr.  EtigaJI's  words  which  I 
irrote  down  at  the  lime.     Tlu'y  might 

Imply  generally  37  "<■  'S6  years.     The naet  date  ran  be  readily  obtained. 

1  might  refer  to  the  late  Sir  llir- 
bertTayior,  the  lale  Sir  David  Dun- 
da»  and  others  (who  had  the  best  op- 
artaaltiMOfaacertaining  the  facts)  as 

EootiatoBt    aaiertors  of  tlic  identity  of 

*th«    preaeot    Herne's   Oak.     1    will. 
lowevfr,  only  refer  to  many  ag(.-d  and 
Espcctabli*    inhabitant*    of    WimUur 

^who  hnvL-  as»arnl  me,  that  they,  and 
leir  ihtfaert  and  mothers  before  (hem. 

always  considered    the    tree    in 
lUMtion  a«   the  one    refeir«l    to  by 
Itiokfapcrv. 
I  readily  admit  that  (here  might  and 

pfobably  were  two  or  more  Oaks  in 

lh«  Park,  which  were  called  "  Hcrnc'A 
Oak,"  and  whether  one  of  these  wba 
eot  down  by  order  of  Gtorge  thi: 

^Thlrd  ur  blown  down  is  now  of  little 
coosequeoce.  I  admit  that  an  old 
oak  was  cut  down  near  the  picturesque 
4tlU  which  Mr.  Knight  to  feelingly 

,  ftiuaU  »ti9iUd  biiYc  twca  Mctl  up. 

and  tliat  that  oak  wu  supposed  by 

many  piraons  to  have  been  Jieroe** Oak.  1  admit  the  pfobabUity  af 
tieorge  the  Third  having  told  Lady 
Ely  that  he  bad  in«d«trtenl|y  given 
dixpcliuos,  vj^en  he  vtt  a  yotmi/  num.  for 
having  some  unsightly  old  oaks  in  the 
Park  cut  down,  and  that  he  was  af- 

terwards sorry  he  had  given  such  an 
order,  because  hi;  found  that,  amongst 

the  rest,  the  remains  of  Heme's  Omk 
hod  been  destroyed.  But  having  made 
these  admiuioiQi,  I  must  again  refer 
to  the  coDKtant  assertion  of  George  tho 
FourtJi,  viz.  that  George  tbs  Third 
thought  that  he  had  cut  down 

Heme's  Oak,  but  that  he  bod  not. 
Jt  is,  1  think,  evident  tbnt  he  was  af- 
terwards  UDdeccivtd  in  this  rsspect 

Lady  Ely  tuki  Mr.  MichuUon  that 
George  the  Tliird  informed  her  he  hod 
cauM^  the  tree  in  question  to  be  cut 
down  wfwa  he  urar  a  yowHjr  mtut.  Now 

George  the  'I'hird  waa  born  in  1739, 
and  Mr.  Knight  says  that  Mr.  Dela- 
motte  made  a  drawing  of  the  tree  fron 
another  drawing  of  it  made  by  Mr. 

Kalph  West,  the  eldest  son  of  the  Pie- 
bidenl,  some  flAy  or  sixty  years  ago ;  so 
that  George  the  Third  could  not  then 
hove  been  a  young  man,  although  Mr. 

Knight's  Herne's  Oak  must  have  been 
standing  at  that  time.  1  cannot  think 
that  Mr.  Crolluii  Crokcr  has  added  any 

weight  to  his  tVieiid  Mr.  Knight's  ar< 

gUIUCUli*. 
It  14.  however,  time  fur  rae  to  finisli 

lhi»  hasty  letter,  whifh  I  wish  to  do 
by  uffehug  my  ihauks  to  Mr.  Knight 
for  the  very  agreeable  and  pleasing 
manner  in  which  he  ba^  dibcuiiitedthia 

subjKt.  At  tho  some  time  1  cannot 
but  exprcM  my  regret  that,  whether 
right  or  wrong,  so  much  pams  sbonid 
hare  been  taken  in  Dcvoral  quortsrs  to 
di>slroy  t]i>'  iutcn-st.  and,  1  might  odd, 
the  enlliU9ia.stu  which  every  lover  of 
our  immortal  bard  inu^tt  feci  in  view- 

ing Heme's  Oak,  even  .  sbonid  it* 
identity  have  been  left  m  a  matter  of 
doubt.        Yourt.  &c.  Edw.  Jilssv, 

UAVIXG,  in  a  fonnor  CMinruumcn* 
tion,  stated  to  you  that  the  piu^ogc  in 
ths  Obituary  of  tlw  late  Sir  T.  J. 
Tyrwbilt  Jones,  published  in  ihc 
Gvnlletnan's  Magaiiue  for  December. 
U39.  which  described  bin  oa  of  uia 

SWDC  (vailf  with  CdbiBAV  4^td3L  4<a»\. 
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[April. the  Regicide,  was  trronrous,  anil 
having  ftl&o  aUtcd  tliat  Colonel  John 
Jonea,  the  Rcgicidv,  was  not  in  odv 
way  connected  wiUi  Uio  family  of 
Jonc«  of  Fonmon,  I  find  by  your 
number  publtahnd  on  tlie  first  instant, 
that  Mr.  W.  IlAaowicK.  of  Bridg- 

north, the  writn  as  1  presume  of  the 
Obituary,  is  Btill  of  opinion  that  the 
p&«sBge  to  which  I  have  referred  is 
correct. 

As  I  am  quite  kore  that  Mr. 
Kabdwick  woaUl  not  have  stated 
that  which  he  did  not  believe  to  be 

true,  and  although  I  have  no  reason 
to  doubt  that  the  parties  whom  he 
quotes  in  his  letter  might  from  isonic 
of  the  causes  to  which  he  lefers,  have 
been  of  opiniun  that  arelatioothip  be. 
tween  the  families  of  Jones  of  Shrews- 

bury. Jones  of  FonmoD.  and  Jonea 
the  Regicide,  did  exist ;  still,  you 
mast  be  aware  that  no  proof  is  pro- 
doced  by  Mr.  Hardwick  to  support 
that  opinion,  with  the  csception  only, 
as  to  one  fraction  of  it,  that  he  quotes 

a  passage  in  Mr.  MaJkin's  work  on 
South  Wales,  with  reference  to  the 
Fonmon  family,  and  which  pa^saee, 

unfortunately  for  Mr.  llardwick's  the- 
ury,  is  utterly  unfounded  ;  for,  6u  far 
from  the  present  owner  of  Fonmon 
Castle  being  descended  from  JoiiH 
Jones,  the  Regicide,  as  Mr.  Molkin 
asserts,  he  never  liad  an  ancestor  of 
the  oamc  of  Johm  Jones,  but  is  ac- 

tually the  descendant  of  Colonel  Phi- 
fy  Jonee,  of  Fonraon.  who  wa»  a 

I'rivy  Counsellor  to  both  the  Protec- 
tors, and  one  of  Olivcr'a  Loi-ds  of  the 

I'pper  House,  and  who,  having  sur- 
vived the  Restoration,  must  have  made 

bis  peace  with  the  regal  government, 
fur  he  was  in  1(>72  appointed  High 
£bcriff  uf  Glamorganshire ;  and  this 
you  will  find  confirmed  in  your  own 
pages,  in  the  Obituary  of  Robert 
Jones,  liiq.  of  Fonmon  Castle,  pub- 

lished in  Uic  Gentleman's  Magazine in  mu. 
That  Colonel  John  Jones  the  Regi- 

cide was  the  reprc tentative  in  Uie 
PoHiameitt  of  the  Commnnwi-allh  for 
fttrrioncUifchirt-  iti  l&iO,  and  subse- 
ciuintly,  and  foi  thi!  couolic^  uf  tlcn. 
high  [not  iltrby,  ,is  Mr.  Noble  hua  il] 
and  Merionclli  in  iCl^ti,  there  can  bo 
DO  qucMion :  for  in  or  about  the 

year  164'.),  Itot.crt  Vaughan,  i-^oq.  of 
lirotrwrt,  Mmoncth*hifc,  the  cele- 

braUd  gatiqwr}''  ̂ ^  who  «u  tum- 

sdf  of  the*  same  Itac  of  Antieot-Bri- 

tish  descent,  compiled  the  Regicide's 
iVdigree.  and  having  traced  the  descent 
and  history  of  the  family  from  Cadw- 
gan,  the  son  of  Hteddyn  ap  Crnfyn, 
Prince  of  Powia,  down  to  the  Colonel, 
he  tlius  describes  him : — 

"  Colonel  Jo'iiD  Jones,  Esqidre,  a 
Mamber  of  Psrliaoient,  one  of  y*  hanonr* 
able  Ciranacl  of  Estate  of  England.'* 

Mr.  Vaughon  also  atatea  hia  wife 
to  be  Margaret,  daughter  of  John  Ed- 

wards, of  Stansty  (near  Wrexham), 
Esq.  This  lady  was  the  first  wife  of 
the  Regicide,  and  by  her  he  had  a  son, 
John  Jones,  Esq.  who  waji  living  at 
Wresham  in  1702.  Dying  without 
issue,  his  property  passed  or  was  be- 

queathed tu  the  relatives  of  hit  mo- 
ther, whose  sister  Catharine  married 

AVatkin  K)-ffin,Esf|.ofGla9wed;  Anne, 
the  fifth  daughter  of  Mr.  Kyffin,  mar- 

ried Thomas  Edwardes,  1-^q.  of  Kil< 
heodie,  and  th«  issue  of  this  martiage 
being  two  danghCerv,  the  last  of  whoa 
died  unmarried  in  1730.  the  estates  of 
Mr.  Edwardes,  with  many  family  do- 

cuments, including  the  pedigree  of  the 

Ke):icidi-'s  family  as  written  for  him 

by  Mr.  Robert  V'aughan,  passed  to  (he 
family  of  Merrotl,  Mr.  Edwardcs's  sis- 

ter Judith  having  married  John  Mer- 
lall.  F^q.  of  Plas  Yollcu,  co.  Salop ;  in 
the  possession  of  one  of  whose  de- 

scendants. Cyrus  Mcrrall.  Esq.  or  of 
his  brother,  from  whom  1  had  the  loan 

of  it,  the  pedigree  to  which  I  have 
made  reference,  now  remains. 

In  the  collection  of  Pedigrees  made 
by  Owen  Salusbary,  Est),  af  ROg.  iu 
the  county  of  Mericineth,  ahmit  the 
year  1640,  and  subsequently  enlarged 

[>y  John  Salusburv.  Ksq.  of  Erbistuck, 
iu  the  county  of  Flint,  atwut  ihc  year 
iC.'iO.  the  descent  of  the  family  of  Ed. 
Wards  of  Stansty  appears,  and  .Marga. 
ret,  the  fifth  daughter  of  John  Kd- 
wards,  Esq.  is  there  stated  to  hare 

married — '*  John  Jones,  one  uf  the  (Jonnndl  ol 
State  ■■  I64[i.  and  ColoneU  for  the  Partia. 

nicnt  of  EngUnd." 
AcMinst  which  n  written  m  asi>> 

I  her  Land, — 
"  \  t:t.Mu\  lUbfl,  i>ue  of  tlw  lnit«n. 

r»ri  I       ira." 

I 

I 

.jflVdirir.-    i,. 
in  the  ji' 
liams  \\\ 

brwy  «  Wyaa»i«y.— ihc  M5.  wat 
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lent  Xa  me  hy  the  \xte  honoured  Baro- 
net, and  1  copied  the  above  memo- 

randa  rrom  it. 
Mr.  Pmaant,  the  historian^,  also 

aUtu  that  Jones  the  Regicide  was  a 
Mcrionetluhirt  man. 

If  Turthrr  proof  were  wanting  tliat 
Colonel  Juho  Jones,  of  Maes-v-Gnr- 
nedd,  in  Merionethshire,  was  the  Co- 

lonel John  Jones,  who  was  executed 

as  a  Regicide  on  the  17t)i  of  October, 
l660,  it  will  be  found  in  a  curious  ilo 

book  of  *8  pegw,  entitled  "EMATI  OS 
TEP.\2T102,  Miral)ili»  Annus,"  4cc. 
which  being  primed  arul  published  in 
iCCl,  the  year  followiug  the  execution, 
and  I  need  scarcely  say  without  any 
reference  to  a  diapnte  as  to  the  Colo> 
orl's  identity  or  coooexioos,  must  be 
admitted  to  be  good  cTidence  in  the 
present  case.  Id  this  book,  at  page 
43,  is  the  following  jMusage  : — 

"  In  the  county  of  Mertouetli.  in 
North-Wales,  in  s  field  or  close  which 
ilid  belODic  to  Colonel  Jahn  Jodm.  who 
m.«  eiecncrd  St  Cluuiiic  Cross.  Oct.  17, 
tMiO,  wiu  seea  by  a  teaaant  of  his,  going 
fonb  into  ihc  »aid  field  that  morning  or 
very  near  the  ttne.  a  Crab-tree  covered 
all  over  mlh  bl'nsomei.  He  was  so  ts- 
tonisbftd  at  it  that  he  could  not  beliere  it 
was  so  till  he  cwne  near  to  the  tree,  and 
rat  off  a  boagfa  of  it,  which  be  carried 
bone  with  hini  and  ibrwed  to  his  fami- 
lie  sod  diven  of  hi>  ncighbuors :  urvcrsll 
otbrr  crcdibld  parsons  saw  the  tree  ;  and 
naoy  gentkmen  that  were  near  and  lieard 
of  it,  scot  for  bought,  which  wbea  they 
raw,  Ihcy  were  cotiviru^od  of  tbo  truth  of 

illu:  report.  Thi*  relation  we  nrccived  (imt 
letters  fruni  the  aforesaid  tenruuil,  and 

'further  confimstioD  we  have  siocv  had 
fftf  it  by  fouic  very  credible  persona  ioba- 
bitonli  there  eyi<.witnessef,  who  DomiBg 
w  to  London  did  here  attest  it  rhw 

MMV." 

TlKre  ran  be  no  daubt,  after  what  1 

'^v«  addocrd,  I  think,  that  Jones  the 
Kegicidc  was  a  Merionethshire  man. 
and  this  citract  shows,    if  it  proves 
.oothing  else,  that  he  was  well  kaowo 
|'|n  bin  conlemporariee  as  being  a  man 

k  of  tliat  county.  The  Jones's  of  Shrews- 
^bury   Wf^e  descended    from  Richard 
Jones,  of  Holt,  in  Denbighshire,  who 
■bail  adopted  the  surname  of  Jones  to 

{•arly    aa    the    reign    of    Henry    the 
I'BAventh,  and  which  aftcrwanis  con* 
tinutrd  to  be  the  surnanie  of  his  de- 
sccodanl».  Tlic  suniamc  of  Jones  was 

unknown  in  tbt^  Regicide't.  family,  un' 
tii  taken  by  bis  father. who  called  hitn- 
Mlf  Thomas  Jonea ;  tb«  f  rauUalhcr  of 

the  Regicide  hod  no  samime.hut  was 

calll^d  "John  ap  Kvan,  G«il.  of  Cwm- 

canal,  in  the  county  of  Mtrioneth." The  family  of  Jones  of  Konmon  wer« 
»till  later  tn  adopting  a  samaiae.  The 
celebrated  Crotuwelttte  of  that  faniit\', 
Colonel  PhitipJonvv  before -men  tJoncd, 
was  the  first  of  the  line  that  adopted  a 
surname,  nud  in  early  life  he  was 

known  himself  in  Wales  aa  "  Philip 
David  Philip,  Gent. ;"  his  father  hav- 

ing been  p^c^)0U»1y  known  by  nod  al- 

ways used  the  name  of  "David  Philip 

John,  Gent." 
t  trust  I  have  now  shown  that  I 

was  right  as  to  the  facts  averred  by 
me  in  my  former  communication  ;  and 
1  remain. 

Yours,  &r.    Josbph  Mobeis. 

Mr.  Uaaax,  itarrh  IS. 

YOUR  correspondent  C'Haaii:LA- 
R1U9,  whose  communication  was  in- 

serted in  your  lost  Magazine,  has 
touched  upon  several  very  important 
subjects,  but  in  a  way  which  is  likely 
to  lead  to  conclusions  both  crroncooaJ 

and  detrimental  to  the  public  inlcreBts.^ 

Speaking  solely  witli  lefetvace  to  llie 
study  of  history,  and  to  tlie  mode  in 
which  ancient  documents  ought  to  be 

preserved,  her  Majesty's  State  Paper 
Office  is  an  institution  of  a  most  ano- 

malous and  prejudicial  character.  It 
contains  a  large  collection  nf  papciM 
which  are  bftid  to  be  highly  valuable 
materials  fur  history,  but  they  are 
guarded  with  great  jealousy ;  admisaioti 
i'.  procurnblcf  solely  throu^^h  the  order 

nf  a  Sccrciar)'  of  State,  which  is  granted 
ooly  for  some  specific  and  assigned 

purpose ;  ai>d  literary  inquirers  have 
ho  means,  as  far  as  1  know,  of  pre- 
TJoosly  ascertaining  whether  iheic  is, 
or  is  not,  anything  in  the  office  which 
will  assist  them. 

Amongst  the  peraoas  who  hart 
lately  obtained  access  to  the  oSice  ti 
the  gentleman  whose  name  is  men- 

tioned in  your  correspondent's  tetter. 
Taking  advantage  of  the  facility  thus 
afforded  to  him,  he  lia^  publlsbed  va- 

rious documents  which  he  considpra 

to  be  important ;  and  if  I  may  jud)*e 
from  the  review*  of  his  work  to  which 
CHAKTviJiKirs  has  directed  my  at- 

tention, hi#  estimate  of  their  value  is 

not  disputed.  Of  the  documents  which 
he  hoA  piiblifthed,  some  arc  derived 
from  thf  Mum  urn,  wv«\  \\it  t«i».\iwik 

the  SUU  Vfcpci  Q&<:«. 
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[April, But  it  is  Mserted  that  his  work  con- 
tains various  errors  of  tr&QscnptioD, 

some  ofwhichCHARTVLARius  has  ex- 

hibited ;  aud  upon  the  ground  of  the  ex- 
istence orthose  errors  you  are  requested 

to  infer  that  such  publication  of  doca- 
ments  by  individuals  is  a  thing  which 

ODght  not  to  be  allowed,  nay,  'that  it is  a  serious  evil  which  is  proposed  to  be 
remedied  by  the  pablication  by  the 
State  Paper  Commissioners  of  cata- 

logues, calendars,  or  abstracts, — the 
documents  themselves  being  still  kept 

under  what  arc  termed  "  any  due 
restrictions,  or  office  copies  being 
furnished  to  applicants  under  certain 

regulations." There  is  a  good  deal  more  in  your 

correspondent's  letter  ;  but  I  believe  I 
have  stated  its  contents  as  far  as  they 
are  applicable  to  the  main  subject. 

His  reasoning  is  this ;  because  the 
work  of  the  gentleman  referred  to 
contains  various  errors  of  transcription, 
therefore  it  is  right  to  publish  abstracts 
upon  authority,  to  restrict  access  to 
the  originals,  and  to  furnish  only 
office  copies.  Now  the  errora  which 
Chabtulabiub  has  pointed  out  happen 
to  be  in  documents  derived  not  from 
the  State  Paper  Office,  bat  from  the 
Sriliah  Muteum.  The  argument,  there- 

fore, stands  thus  :  Because  errors  have 
been  committed  by  an  individual  edi- 

tor in  printing  documents  derived  from 
the  British  Museum,  therefore  the  an- 

cient documents  in  the  State  Paper 
Office  ought  to  continue  under  res- 
trictions. 

Whatever  may  be  the  intentions  of 
the  Commissioners,  I  am  very  certain 
that  this  is  not  the  reasoning  by  which 
i/uy  will  justify  themselves ;  but  my 
principal  object  is  not  to  expose  the 

■ingularity  of  your  correspondent's 
argument,  but  to  direct  attention  to 
the  restrictive  custody  of  the  ancient 
documents  in  the  State  Paper  Office, 
and  to  the  asserted  possibilityof  making 
abttracti  of  letters,  and  papers  of  that 
kind,  which,  for  historical  purposes, 
can  answer  the  objects  of  the  intiuircr. 

The  papers  referred  to  arc  admitted 
to  be  of  high  historical  value,  but  I 
do  not  fancy  that  it  will  be  alleged 
they  have  value  of  any  other  kind. 
They  are  the  property  of  her  Majesty 
as  a  trustee  for  the  nation;  the  ea- 
taMiBhrnent  which  mounts  guard  over 
them  IB  paid  for  by  the  utioD ;  tlu; 

6 

relate  to  the  business  of  the  nation  ; 
why  should  the  nation  adopt  another 
description  of  custody  with  respect  to 
this  property  than  it  does  with  its 
other  similar  property  preserved  in  the 
British  Museum?  fie  it  observed  I 
confine  my  observations  to  ancient 
documents,  —  say  those  anterior  to 
the  restoration  of  the  House  of 
Stuart ;  and  I  ask  your  correspon- 

dent, or  any  other  person,  to  point  out 
any  good  purpose  that  is  answered  by 
shutting  np  documents  of  that  age, 
under  expensive  and  jealous  restric- 

tions; or  what  possible  evil  could 
result  from  their  being  placed  under 
control  similar  to  that  exercised  at  the 
Museum,  or  being  at  once  transferred 
to  that  repository  ?  There  they  would 
be  useful ;  where  they  are,  they  are 
almost  useless.  What  reason  can  be 
given  why  we  ought  to  be  indebted  to 
the  courtesy  of  official  persons  for 
qualified  permissions  to  use  some  part 
of  our  historical  documents,  when  other 
documents  of  precisely  the  same  kind 
are,  with  the  greatest  convenience  and 
propriety,  laid  open  to  us  and  to  all  the 
world  ?  I  shall  be  very  much  sur- 

prised if  any  good  answer  can  be 
given  to  these  questions. 

As  to  the  publication  of  abstracts,  I 
entreat  the  Commissioners  —  if  they 
entertain  any  such  notion — to  pause  be- 

fore they  put  it  into  execution.  There 
are  amongst  them  men  well  acquainted 
with  all  the  mtnu/tc  of  historical  in- 

vestigations, and  I  appeal  to  them 
whether  any  abstracts,  standing  in 
the  place  of  original  authorities,  would 
have  enabled  them  to  do  what  thev 
have  done?  The  most  skilful  maker 
of  abstracts  cannot  divine  all  the  uses 
to  which  a  document  may  be  put ;  or 
upon  how  many  different  arguments 
particular  parts  of  it  may  throw  light. 
The  very  words  of  a  date  are  of  value 
at  one  time  and  for  one  purpose,  those 
of  a  superscription  at  another,  those 
of  some  ambiguous,  or  ironical,  or 
confident,  or  erroneous  assertion,  at 
others ;  and  none  can  foreknow  these 
various  uses.  All  who  have  ever 
meddled  in  these  matters  must  have 
been  taught  by  their  own  experience 
that  even  the  abstracts  which  a  man 
makes  for  his  own  use  are  seldofflj  if 
ever,  entirely  Mtisfactory;  aiul  why 
should  we  imagine  that  peraom  coold 
be  foand  who  would  nuke  abitncti 
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which  will  answer  oar  purpose  bettrr 
"""      those  which  w*  oureelvcs  haw 

1  UB  Qot  Krgaiog  a^ainit  abstracts 

of  firmal  docDments,  io«re  lawyer's 
i, — although    it    19    occasionally 
ditficult  to  make  creo  them, — the 

tqar&lioQ  now  relalcs    tu   tetters,  and 
[aocumt.^nt]i  or  that  cla««.    Nor  am  1 
[eontefiding  ogKtnst  caJcndon,  as  as- 

'■latonce^  in  referring  to  the  originals  ; 
but  against  calenilara  »»  a  su^tituti^ 
for  acceu  to  the  origioals.  and  an  ex. 
CUM  for  rcftraints. 

1  ■grce  with  your  correspondent 
Cii.\aTt^t.ARiLfB  that  it  19  a  bud  thing 

[for  documentx  tu  be  iiublisheil  incoF' 
recUy. — all  errur  is  bad  ;  but  I  ̂houll] 
l*nmly  have  thought  it  nec«MAry  at 
thi.1  time  of  d.iy,  or  in  this  country,  to 
contend  that  frenloni,  and  not  mono. 

poly,  is  the  way  by  which  error  ought 
to  be  correctra.  Break  down  the 

barriers  by  which  inquiry  is  impeded  ; 
opon  the  windows  which  illtberality 
would  keep  closed  ;  let  in  the  light, 
and  that  wilt  remedy  the  evils  com- 

plained of.  If  error  is  to  juKtify  r«- 
striction.  then  you  mast  restrain  not 

merciv  the  State  l^aper  Office,  but  the 
Briti»b  Museum :  nay.  even  printed 
books,  for  I  have  known  gro»a  error* 
committed  in  tranMrribing  from  them. 

I'here  is  so  medium  in  politics,  re- 
ligion, literature,  or  in  anything  else, 

between  acensorabip  which  puts  truth 
at  the  mercy  of  power,  and  frredoin, 
which,  with  all  its  abuses  and  iiicon> 
vfrniences,  is  indeed  vrhal  old  Barbour 

long  ago  pronounced  it  to  be,  "  a 

noble  thing." Yours,  &C.      PniLALBTHBI. 

RETROSPECrn^  REVIEW. 

TV  H<imid  <if  Hitmilitie    o^wyneJ  to  the 
James  Yates,  Saving  Man. 

Cantioui  coneciptc. 
Good  readf  r,  doo  dlsmis. 

And  friendly  weigh 
Tbe  willing  mind  of  his, 

Catth   nf   Courtetif,   compiled  fty 

Which  more  doth  write 
For  pletiure  than  for  prmlsfl. 

nninsr  woftblettM  worliM 

Are  ilmpUc  pcnd  alwaiea. 

Imprimtfd  6y  John   H'offf,  dtuptiuiy  i«   lyUtafft  Lane,  wwr  tfir  siyne  of  Iht Caatlf.     4to,  blade  letter.     Date  1582. 

THIS  volame  ia  of  the  greatest  rarity, 
as  may  be  known  by  thv  foUawiDg 

MS.noteof  Mr.Hcberr—  ^ 

"  Only  one  copy  of  tUs  book  appears 
to  exist.  It  bad  funnerly  belonged  to  T. 
Martin,  the  SaBolk  totiquary.  At  Major 
Pemoas  wle  it  was  purchued  by  Mr. 
Steevms  for  10«.  Gd..  aod  nt  Mr.  Slo«. 

w«*s,  by  Mr.  Psrk,  for  W,  IIU.  \V"ith 
Mr.  Park'*  poetical  library,  it  passed  into 
the  hands  oi  Mr.  T.  Hill  «f  Que«nluth«, 
and  thence  to  the  shop  of  Messrs.  Luii);- 
msn.  Pate rii(>«ter- row,  who  niarkfd  it  in 

Ibrnr  Uibliothtrn  Anglo- PoiHicri,  IHl.'i,  iit :,H.  IU».  ■nJ  Kold  it  to  Mr.  Mitl^teley  of 
Kofhdtlc  in  Luica^liirc ;  nt  wlxiiK!  auc- 

tion. l7  S»ondcri  in  Klcct-strcrt,  Feb. 
IttlU.  it  was  mnlil  for  ̂ ^1/.  2<.,  and  placed 
io  the  library  of  Sir  Mark  Sykcs.  nt :«)/., 

'lOD  whose  death  it  wat  sftnia  submitted  lu 
tbahaantrin  IttS^,  and  knocked  down 
Qm.  Mac.  Vol.  XUI. 

to  me  at  9/.  This  volame  aad  Goose's 
Sonnets,  Mr.  G.  Steeveas  aicoaed  him- 

self from  lending  T.  P.  [Varii].  See  foL 
tn  '  Mr.  Foley  of  Badley'  fin  Snffolk]. 
From  aonie  circBmslaDeei  in  this  voluoM, 

he  seems  to  have  been  s  Soffolk  maa." 

On  this  volame,  see  also  Ixingtoan's 
Bibliothecm  Anglo-Poetica ;  RiUon's 
Biblioth.  Poetica,  p,  400 ;  Herbert's 

Ames,  p.  118C.  Mr.  Hcber's  con- jecture that  James  Yates  was  a  Suffolk 
man,  must  be  founded  on  a  poem,  E. 
2,  written  to  MasUr  P.  W.  when  he 
wa<>  at  Ipswicb.  Joined  to  the  ̂ mem 
mentioned  above,  is  "  ITie  Chariot  of 
Chaatitie.  drawne  to  Publication  by 
dutiful  Desire.  Goodwill,  and  Coat. 
mcndation.  Also  a  Dialogue  betw«ea« 
Diana  and  Venus,  with  ditties  deviaed 
at  suodric  collections  for  recreation 

sake,  aet  down  in  such  ver»a  as  en- 
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rAl»rtt BucUi.  by  Jatnca  Yati*.'  IBQ2."  The 
rolumi-  i»  inicribeil  to  Mistress  £li- 
tabcth  Beynoul«,  wife  unto  hia  up- 
[uovrd  good  master  aud  friend.  Mas- 

ter Heary  lUynouU,  E«q. 

yftm  umfo  hia  Mun, 

Miue  not,  my  niiiiil«,  of  worldly  diiagi, 

Tbou  tee'it  wlut  care  to  loirn?  it  brings ; 
"Die  merrieitt  trtinde  from  Tally  free, 
Sometiwrs  cooccirts  dijwoaitoie ; 
Whtob  u  the  oocanon  oft  of  ire. 

'fhrongb  frowvdt)  iriUe  whtcli    kUdles fin. 
But  If  thou  wilt  lire  well  at  tue. 
Aod  frorldly  vHgbts  weeke  fur  to  pleaK, 
Tb40  fraoie  tby  nature  lo  tbia  pti^bi. 
In  c«ch  respfct  to  deale  uprtguL 

Tbou  Bce'iU,  my  M»u,  bo«r  fanoid  rcdce. 
And  what  drairc  in  Mnae  it  brrcdes; 

Tbou  see' Bt  t]tnt  those  wb  kh  bare  bc«n  well , 
Hate  not  the  skill  tbereof  to  t«U  ; 
Bnt  think  to  i^  a  better  place. 
Whereas  tbcy  work  tlirir  own  (litgraeai 
For  why .'  from  Heanro   they  change  tn Hen. 

In  deep  dewite  for  time  tbcy  dwell : 
So  is  oar  fickle  faucie  fraught — 

Whom  cm  wc  blanir  but  tickle  thntight '' 
The  tillic  bird  that  dreades  no  01, 
But  ain|;cf  with  joyful  notcj  ful  sbriD, 

la  by  the  craft  of  Urder't  arte Ketcbt,  to  her  paine  ami  careful]  snarl ; 
Por  why  ?  tbe  lune  ber  wioeea  doth  cbari^ 
Who  erst  to  fotis  did  fly  atlnrge ; 
And  then  fbc  rcfteth  as  wc  kc, 

To  try  tlie  birder's  conrtesic  i 
Bven  H,  if  wme  do  ibcc  etitrip. 
Thon  must  aetde*  stay  to  Irye  thy  hap. 

Wherefore,  who  well  can  tliem  coatcnl. 
Have  scldoin  cause  for  to  repent ; 
tar  if  thoQ  wrll  doc  frrk  (hytrtfc, 
(liauDgc  not  that  life  for  worldly  pelfe  : 
Voti  kmiw  the  auta  at  (juii^t  miude 

la  tiwpieet  attn  br  Jovo  aaaiga'd. 
Adnnt  Hut  ndans  do  enorcaae, 
And  Am  At  nytst  life  Mnmue  i 
Whftt  ia't  the  E^r  fur  the  kIU, 
WheA  fretting  fume*  mot  icit  havi*  i|iiU  ? 

To  have  both  wellh  and  <iajel  vainr— 

Ob!  hsppie  wigbu  ill"'  i'  .rt..;..^  ; 
hh  1  Koldeo  deyee  or 
When  fortune  peet  !■■  ■  i  n  te. 
And,  on  tlte  other  sidt,  I  imy. 
Ob  I  cumd  life  tlut  ercrjr  day 
Doth  not  ooapv  fruni  furioiii  fittes, 
WUob  beat£«  the  beartc,  and  wuiiodea  tbe 

•  The  '  ■         . ■    . ' 

Houldoi  ' 

The  merry  nims*  t  hoold  for  btet, 
Oti !  bappie  wight*,  tlmt  tl  iovesL 
Tbe  labourini;  man,  with  brradc  sad  drinVe 
Uvw  ncrrirr  iii  minile,  1  (hiokc, 
Than  fomc  which  tetdn  on  dunlier  fare, 
VhtneeorptMsv^iKii,  >rthaTe  great  care; 
For  sum  lluil  DQcatc  digciti  not  well 
Where  mcrrie  measure  doth  not  dwell. 
Oh  !  life  ino»t  hnppk-.  still  I  say, 
Tlist  liTce  at  reit.  and  lintb  to  pay  [ 
And  iyetbdoKTi,  uilh  qmet  minde. 

The  red  to  take  tliat  /ore  aMign'd. 

I'frs^t  wliith  aiffHifk  the  HUT  _ 
Itott  wu-ddlinij  leaat  doth  not  ditplnttt. 

The  buaie  headii,  whose  barrbrnia'd  wits 
Wilh  rautrlrasc  wi«c  will  have  to  deale, 

Dd«  oftuD  shew  but  fooltib  fitten. 
For  natbinj^  Ibey  can  cloie  coticcalc. 

All  yon  that  mesne  to  lire  at  ease. 
To  laeddlo  Iwat  dotii  not  displease. 
The  Roystcr,  and  the  iinarrelUnj;  foole 

That  slnndM  upon  bis  garde  of  itreogth. 
May  meirt  with  one  that  shall  him  cotde, 

Aud  overcome  biA  pride  at  length. 
All  you  that  mesne  to  lire  at  ease. 
To  meddle  leaMt  doth  ant  dtaplcaae. 

The  Pratler,  he  rjtnool  nbstjun^, 
Nor  yet  kocpe  in  his  tongue  from  prate ; 

Ob  1  blame  bim  not ; — for  'lis  hia  rainc : 
He  takn  a  glory  hi  that  rate. 

All  you  that  tueane  to  Lve  at  ease. 
To  meddle  least  dotii  not  ditpleasr, 

Tis  viioc  to  put  our  hand  ia  lire, 
Or  in  a  frsj  lo  takv  «  parte, 

When  ai  noosusc  doth  so  require. 
Perchance  be  comes  unlu  ha 

All  you  that  meane  to  Ure  al  nm. 
To  ueddle  leaal  doth  out  displepaL 

Tile  prove  ill  oft  Bi  I  llm-.  iIi.fI>  mi.j-w, 
Which  vanieai  u-  'i-otf 

litfjt  much,  but  ti'.  .  ..     :  .  kMV' Tltai  any  tumult  utay  ertict. 
All  jou  that  oiMue  lulive  at  case. 
To  meddle  iensl  duth  tiot  dispUaav. 

By  busie  |>ates  •trife  and  debate, 
Rancour  and  rage  lie  resr'd  upright; 

Bovie.  disdaiiKi  and  cniell  hate 
Arc  put  m  um  by  such  a  wight. 

All  you  that  meane  to  lire  at  caae. 
To  meddle  lea*t  doth  not  di/plt«ae. 

So  way  yoa  well  ba  bold  of  thi», 
Tbr   Ion'   uf  each    mutno   llldu   shall rinnc: 

And  bare  Hki-nifr  Ti-mrill  Jifbie, 

For  .  ■ 
All  you  y, 
To  tDediu-  tcui  uotii  uot  ai(pif«f. 



RrrtWracTtri  Hi 

Of  mUUm  leMt  I  tJkia  4e£m  : 
TW  bapfdcttMi  la  il  teft  M«t 

A»d  ttk«  «  >ndl  it  4«ib  aWK 
Asumc  ftU  }e«elb  </  tlkC  bfiL 

AH  5«u  Uut  IbeD  wili  lite  at  mm. 
To  meddle  lead  da«h  an  Htflmm. 

YaitM  kit  Stray.  KTiffm  frtmmtlf  «/kr 
kit  eammi»g/nm  Lmdtm. 

Why  tbouU  I  Ungfa  witbom  ■  flBBta? 
Or  whj  ̂ o«l4  1  M  lang  tinw  |iaaw  ? 
My  tutcfU  luppca  for  lo  dedwrt, 
SiUi  crvdl  cadMs  brtcxln  mr  care. 
Ekerfflili  Jiadauie  wUUn  nj  brrst, 
MolcMMh  xae  with  grrate  acreat. 
Afrae  J  most  to  frvwsid  fcte, 
And  be  roaUat  with  this  my  rtate, 
Uofteg  in  end  all  may  be  wall, 
for  proverbi  old  thn«  doth  »  t«II. 

The  rowttoff  <Idm  doth  gtt  oo  noiae. 
The  mtapr  ntaeb  doth  aovghl  hat  toaw 
In  placaa  At  far  naddlag  mli^ts. 
'Till  yoatUU  jmuva  the  fidly  Andes : 
Bbi  when  that  a^e  dotb  call  them  backe, 
And  Tonth^L  triclks  du  Ande  the  lackc. 
Thru  do  ivr  thinkc  our  jouth  lU  'pent. 
Which  in  our  ssv  «e  do  repent ; 
BbI  KUi-h  it  ruatli  uid  jroothfutl  loyev. 
To  follow  fickit,  foolUh  joyea. 

How  fortune  torsi,  we  fieedf  not  noKt 
For  JImHj  vie  mxj  ice  In  luc, 
How  Rumr  BIT  in  ̂ jfAl  favour  emit, 
Yat  in  Ibe  cad  are  out  at  lait ; 
And  inali  aMwuat  nf  them  b  inndr, 
Svcb  ia  the  (CvyK  of  fortann  trade. 
To  |dacr  aloft  and  to  brtni;  low 
ETca  u  her  fnvoor  lermx  to  frow, 
tor  who  M  market  ibal]  tee  Endead, 
Pottttne  tofiulc  whtui  nuitt  they  ncrde. 

CoDtrnt  ia  beat  to  fleaie  the  mtnda. 
By  lecbiag,  yat  aonw^  men  do  flode  ; 
Br  rroucliiDs  low  to  hy  eatatea 
la  ftiod  tut  III  avuyd  ihetr  hate*. 
Hue  he  that  hath  >o  atobbom  heart 
A*  mlfull  will  will  not  conveftt 
Hr  w  nn*  wUp  in  my  cooccile, 
"•  'in  foolish  'vkijtbt ; 
I  'vlUiiUndt  ihf.  tiU>t, 
^iirii  hLii[i:i>>rri"  'inkc  i<  I'vi'rrsal. 

If  hi  thu  wartdc  we  lOAtii  lo  live. 
Such  cuurlrotis  sperach  (Ikvi  oitut  we  iflTc 
Ai  we  may  win  tht-  h«irt»  of  iho»« 
Whli-h  (tthcrwitc  wiiulH  )»c  our  foea  ; 
Pnr  tmytiD^  luokcs  do  oot  araile 
Wtten  fncnil»Kip  fttTnnr  fiMtnii  to  qoaUe : 
Thr  want  whaiaaf  dotb  tu  molnt. 
With  pinchiag  fMnga  la  private  breal, 
Yet  from  our  bcerUlet  u*  rec^iiire, 
W«  laay  Lava  palkiicr  iu  our  ire. 

To  pkaMTa  lueb  aa  we  ar«  bomd, 
That  unto  than  ani  iMutavba  Moalf 

And  tAtt  no  fayaeJ  apca^  be  iMlC 

taan  aO  atar  daiaei  as  bt  nv*4. 
For  muUbc  loohaa  and  MOam  heaita 
Be  often-tiflMB  4a  aaaaa  of  oaarte ; 
Bat  we  aaoM  aeadi  tawtnd  af  tfght 
AH  auch  ai  kilha  tfaA  iO^, 
And  aay  fnoi  haart,  and  aa  oonaaatt 
It  it  ft  heaata  to  be  roatmt. 

Jm  Epiltpk  tarn  (Ar  iJaaM  nf  MmMtwr 
Pootif^t  nyt  ̂   Barfly. 

Y  oil  Damat,  leaav  off  yoar  boolkaaa  (nna* 

Wboae  vne  complaiBtaoaa  da  DO  >ood|-^ Siaoe  crvcil  death  hath  forced  raor  narca,i 
And  vtroken  aucb  a  Bobl«  UiKHi  { 

Aud.  thoagh  yoa  waile  and  ■  ceyt  yoar  M,^ 
Yd  yon  enajiot  rerive  jodr  wiU. 
For  if  hidi  Joie  dolb  so  pensit        {dart, 
That  draadhl  death  ahaU  itrike  witWj 

It  U  io  vaine  to  noome  for  it. 
8ith  bf  ran  jur.  and  he  c«u  itnati ; 

He  can  |;rauiil  lilTe,  he  can  graant  death. 
He  can  bcre*«e  each  prince  of  bivath. 

Thtt  worthy  matron,  wrapt  in  clay, 
Wa»  wife  to  Muter  Pooly  aba  ; 

Wbo»e  uoblc  race  •  fur  (o  display 
My  wittc  nnable  i«,  1  >p«. 

Alas  !  my  pi-nnr  is  nothiitf  ryfe 
For  to  decUrc  bcr  rirtnoua  life. 

Wbercfure  'tw«rc  nine  to  pen  hrr  pmlMi 
Sdi  it  abrode  in  wor)<1i'  >«  hnowne. 

AtatI  tbat  drath  did  cdJ  tier  Jayea, 
And  hath  her  IKe  «>  o»crthrpwn»t 

Wberrforo  to  nM»nie  It  it  In  vainr, 
Since  TOO  no  more  Aer  cnii  attaine. 

imil  fa  tMifa. 

Tu  waite  on  noble  dame* 
Much  alt^-ndnnceit  dotb  iTa«e, 

And  Karchetb  out  in  each  respect 
llie  serYii^  tltsl  yon  ban. 

Actandaiue  you  most  daunoe 
In  chaubtr  all  tba  day ; 

And  not  to  waike  abrude  In  teld*. 
If  truth  U^Tt  doth  sayC, 

£scept  my  lady  ku, 
llim  yoii  mutit  waite  on  bar  i 

Or  cU  to  kccji  her  cbainlief  atil]* 
An<l  »ol  abrotlf  tu  atirrc. 

And  wAra  At  plsjfm  »t  rar^M 
Downe  htefi*  fOM  mitat  an  laaar/ 

And  w  lo  ett  ilicr«  all  ihe  thne. 
t'nlil  «hfl  winne,  or  lce*e. 

Oh  t  God  t  thb  U  noii'a 
or  ̂ aaaore,  ai  1  (iLaka, 

"  She  wb  iliUr  imlo  n?  L*Ai  Waat* 
worth. 
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[Apta, To  tnJte  in  chumbcr  alt  the  day, 
TUl  Bitept  (loth  m&ke  jrou  wlnke. 

Bat  paradrenturc  you 
Do  tbinke  prefcnncDt  thett 

Will  hoyic  yira  up  to  be  aloAc, 
And  Kt  you  royde  of  cue. 

1  do  not.  It  My  tUT, 
For  it  \i  like  to  be  ; 

And  I  at  glad  as  any  oac 
That  happia  day  to  see. 

Tbtu,  jfcntic  mUtreue  miaCt 
The  gods  knepe  you  in  nM; 

And  gnont  such  plewureB  to  aboimd 
Ai  lorrDwes  not  noleit. 

A  ThanketgtvtJig  mfo  God/or  the  hap- 
pit,  pfoeeabU,  and  moit  glorioutr 
rtignr  <ff  our  tingular  .Sopemjiie  and 
Lndic  Qufme  Eiisabtth. 

With  humble  heutei  sad  ftitbrvU  ndiulei 
Aaiemble  all  and  pray ; 

And  sitif  high  laude  unto  our  God, 
WboM  gw>dneM«  to  display 

Siirroounta  the  bcdm  of  morlall  hcwlca 
To  glorific  the  same ; 

With  «ui:li  deNrrtcs  m  rightly  'longs 
Unto  bia  blcutd  otme. 

Oh,  England  I  joy,  thou  little  iaic, 
la  prayer*  do  not  cctac  ; 

Bolh  day  iind  night  give  Uude  to  God 
For  this  thy  hapjiy  peace 

IitjoT«d  muUr  peerlea*  Prince 
Etiiabetb  Uiy  Queene, 

Wheae  quiet  reigne  decUre*  that  God 
Hia  btcBeinge  woald  Uavc  neene 

Upon  her  grace  and  eke  her  realme. 
The  which,  O  Xxird,  pmerTn 

With  aeemely  oep ter  in  her  throne 
The  Goipell  to  eoiuerrc. 

From  forraioe  foe  and  failbleasc  frienilMi 
From  all  that  miachierworfcex, 

Lord,  breakc  the  broodc  of  envies  wylea 
In  aecrrde  thai  loarkca. 

Lay  open  to  her  Prinoely  viawe 
All  they  tlui  failhlrssc  be 

la  thought  against  her  Mi^estie ; 
l^ird,  lei  her  hiijlincaac  see. 

We  mil*!  cttnfrsfc  unfain^dly 
Wc  hare  obtcnrcd  lliinc  ire  ; 

We  daily,  Lunl,  be  prompt  to  sintie, 
Small  |oodDC«e  m  require. 

Yet  have  compusioii  on  our  Und, 
And  do  tha  aame  dcfcntl 

Frmn  thoaewfajdi.  nader  shew  of  frinidct, 
Tbolr  malice  do  prrtcmd 

Uoto  our  Quoenr,  tthicli  raigned  bath 
This  three  and  twcutie  yrara  \ 

Ia  Mwrenblc  trani|uillitji', 
Ae  well  to  ufc  appein. 

Oodgr«ttiii  her  riighniM  Neator'iymei 
Ora  UuM  ralne  t«  raigtie ; 

Anicn.  Amrii  for  Jms  BlltCi 

Ancn! — wc  do  not  foiae." 
God  preserve  witli  joyful  Life  onrgra> 

doo*  QueeD  Elizabeth. 

A  GUmt  for  amoroMt  MaydtM  to 
hoke  in,  friendly  fratiKd  aa  a  Caveat 
for  a  li^hi  beliecing  Mtndn ;  ichiek 
ahe  vwy  take  as  a  requmte  retmke,  if 
sAe  modettty  meditate  the  natter. 

Py.  maiiicT).  fy,  that  Cupid's  flaniM Within  you  so  abotmdc, 
To  troftte  the  tMtliiig  ules  of  some. 

Whose  wordes  prove  oft  unaoonde  t 
Sboold  every  Itnare  entice  yon  so, 

To  talk  with  yon  at  will ; 
What,  be  your  wittea  *o  simple  now. 

And  of  such  little  skill, 

As  yon  can  not  di^cenie  in  minde 

Wbo  IcAds  youun  tbc  bit.' 
Fy,  fy,  for  shame  t  Now  leave  it  off ; 

It  is  a  thing  unfit. 

I  promise  yon,  it  grieves  me  sare. 
Because  1  am  your  fnend, 

Tliat  rtery  Jaeiie  should  tnlke  with  you, 
And  it  is  to  no  cod 

But  for  to  fecle  and  grone  your  mindet 
And  then  they  laugh  la  slccre, 

.Vnd  say, — it  is  a  gentle  maidc, 
Now  shv  will  them  believe. 

Thus  do  tbc  knavea  no  coggc  and  foyst, 
And  count  ]iou  as  a  foole ; 

And  say,  yonr  wittcs  they  be  so  bese. 
As  you  may  go  to  scboole. 

Wherefore,  tore  no  such  HceriBg  JaeH**, 
And  give  to  th«i»  no  eare  ; 

And  think  ihi*  levaon  la  )>etrue 
V^liich  I  have  written  here. 

Fnr  well  in  timi*  yon  sliall  it  Nnde 
To  breedc  in  your  nnrast  j 

Wlierrfiire  to  leave  it  offal  fifat, 
I  think  it  were  tbc  best. 

Give  not  your  mind  In  be  enlic'd To  beare  each  tatUng  talc  : 
Where  lonttuul  hcadn  tin  HDtaliide, 

What  /nype  doib  tbcu  avulc  .' 
Yon  will  not  wsnic<l  be,  1  aee, 

Until  you  have  a  nippe  i 
Yon  kiiowr  the  horse  which  draws  la  cart 

Is  ever  uye  the  whippe. 

But  wh«n  Unt  lalp  ynu  ilu  npvnt. 
Ilr|«Dtaiu:«  wilt  not  ten  e; 

Whrrrfwr  fnfrset^  in  time  I  vara* 
From  follie  fond  to  swcttc. 

T«k<:  hred,  I  mv,  ■■>■ 

So  ■lun  vnur  ■tin 

And  I  vj-.f  » :i  hinHi 

My  I  '  ita  irsu 



REVIEW  OF  NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

Om  tktf  fifhtim  hetwfen  tht  //o/y  Scrip- 
turtt  amd  wmt  juirtt  of  Ufuloaical 
Stintt.     By  J.  Pye  Smilh,  IKD. 

ORl  SMITH,  if  not  a  practical  geo. 
LJogUt,   11    well    conversant    witli   the 
[bnl  works  tliat  ha^c  been  vrittto  on 

subject;  md  from  a  careful  coo- 
jderattoo    of    facts   anti    reasoDioga 

fluu    formed    lii»    conclusions.      The 
^object  of  his  work  is  given  in  his  own 
wordft ;  — 

"A  ̂ iifue  idea  tun  oblajncil  circulation, 
.  lat  certain  geological  doctriDea  uv   «t 

^llariaaGB  vith  tb«  llaty  ScrijiCuirs.     Tbis 
lotion  works  with  pemictotu  zSkcX.    Tlic 

\iK«d>laHCt  of  difcrfpamey  it  itutrrd  undeni- 
mttr  :   but  I   proffsi  my  conviction   that 
U  u  aotbing  but  i  sembUnoc,  ami  tliat 
like  maay  otnrr  difficulties  on  all  iin|Kirt< 

tnbjwts,  which  have  tired  th«  int«Uect 
If  Bua,  it  vwiisha befttre  careful  and  nn- 

lamtnation.    *  Suppose,'  sayt  Fro- 
■  Sedgwick,  '  Ihat  tliere  arc  Mme  rt< 

oiM  diAcollies  in   Uie  coaduaiutui  of 

Icolocr  ;  iwv  thrn  Krc  wo  to  aolTethem; 
■OC  hf  aMtttHap  our  tya  tofaeU,arde- 

Tjlfiiiff  /if  rrtJwir*  of  our  t*n4e$,  but  by 
tt  ioTcsti^Uoii  urri^'d  on  in  the  xin- 

eer*  iOTc  of  tnith.  and  by  learnuii;  to  reject 
Mtry  eonwQiwooe  not  wamnted  by  direct 
oiiyKieal  eridesM.    roTBued  in  ibia  spirit, 
Q«olof7  can  neitbcr  lead  to  uiy  M*e  con- 
duaioM,  nor  offend  a^unat  any  rctigiana 

imb.'  " These  premUn  being  stated,  as  a 
JDst  foundation  for  the  advancement 
of  scientilic  arguiuenl.  wv  titat  find 

Mr.Babbage  slating  — 
"  The  Ruaa  nf  oTtdf  ncRwtUcb  coffibinCA 

to  i)ro«e  tbr  l^al  ariti<(uity  »{  tlic  Knrlli 
iUeU,  iawi  irre*uliilf  and  Mn  un»Aatnt  hy 
tmtf  apfualmt  fael,  ifaot  none  but  ihoie 
whfi  arv  alike  iucapablit  nf  obivrvini;  the 
r  <)>iirccUlin{  the  rcatoningi  can 

iT  cotu'eivc  the  prcMrnt  ttatc 
ui    III  i<iii4ie    to  have  brrn  the  rrsult  of 

oatj  sii    tbotuud    jears   uC   eitiUnce. 
Thaaa    ohacmn  >ui<l  pliiluMiphpn  whu 
ban  sptfmt  their  litea  in  Ihe  tlmly  of  Geo- 
*B?T  hitiT  arrive*!   ot  Uic  eoncloaion  thai 

irrf)ti»liblp  rTJiiciicc  (hat  the 
i-Ur11i'>  fim;  Icirmatioa  U  tir 

I'lieh,    »u|'|tit*rd  111  lir  «•- 
(  ('«  ,  and  It  II  nownilinil- 
U-    ~i   ..t-^tt«ut  pcraoD!,  that  the 

formation  e\'en  of  those  strata  which  arv 
tu9rft  ik*  mifwet,  must  have  occupird 
vast  (leriods,  probably  mUHvmt  itfiit€ri,  in 

arriving  at  their  present  state." 
Mr.  Maclaren,  iti  bis  Geology  of 

Fife  and  the  Lotfaiaos,  <p.  37>  estu 
mate&  a  binglc  period  of  volcanic 
quiescence  over  the  site  of  the  basaltic 
hill  at  Edinburgh, at/pe  htttdr^ii  /Aon- 

tandyrar»'  "  Let  itbe  observed,"  iiay^ 
our  author,  **  that  these  are  not  randcm 
guesses,  but  founded  upon  knowledge 

and  consideration."  .Vnotbcr  point 
connected  with  Scriptur&l  tradition 

and  Geological  inquiry',  is  that  of  the 
Ueluga.    l3r.  Flcioing  says-^ 

"ThCTT  h  reason  to  believe  from  Ihe 
wT^tin^  of  Mo«ea.  that  tli«  .\rk  hstl  not 
drifted  for  fnim  the  npot  nbere  it  «iaa  tirvl 
lifud  up,  and  tbat  it  grouuded  at  no  great 

di«tani»  from  the  same  spot  1 " 

Again, 
"Tlie  sitnplc  namttve  of  Hasea  per- 

mita  me  to  believe,  llial  the  waters  rote 
upoD  the  earth  by  degree*  ;  tbat  mmns 
were  employed  hy  the  Autbtir  of  llu'CJJa- 
mity  to  prcservo  pain  of  tbe  land  antmala  ; 
tbat  the  Hood  exhibited  no  violenC  impetu- 

osity, Hiiplacitig  nritlicr  Ibc  mil  nor  the 
vegetable  tribes  orhicU  it  nupported,  nor 
reiidi-ring  the  ground  utititfurthe  cnltjva* 
tion  uf  tlie  vine.  With  this  c-onvirtian 
in  my  mind,  I  am  not  pre)Hirod((i  nitnrH 
in  nature  any  rcroiiining  marti  of  thr  ira- 
lAAtropbc  ;  ami  1  fiud  my  ircpr<-t  for  the 
BQlhority  of  rtvolatlon  licighteue^l ,  nhcn  1 
se«  on  the  present  luiface  ao  memttriHU 

1^  the  event/' Later  researches,  however,  have 
been  directed  to  the  subject  of  ifnYI 
or  diluriutn,  with  codravoum  to  dis- 

tinguish the  respective  ages  of  it  in 
ditfcrcnt  countries  and  districts.  Pio- 
fcsEor  Hitchcock  9ay«,  (Geology  ol 

Mach.  p.  HH)  ;— 
"  Dyan  tcuminntinn  of  all  the  dilmtiuai 

which  had  been  proviea>ly  iccumtdaicil  by 
variouNagrneiei.andiTlili'h  h<fi4  Vrn  nimli. 
(leJ  by  It  p*i«crl'ul  ilri>  i..  from 
nuith  and  n«rlli'i*rTi  j<rt  of 
the  State,  mil  .x^-i  ti.   inotin- 
l»iu«  [  ind  kiuri^  i)i^  I  I  >.  >  <.i'  l<u(  rtl- 

luvlal   sguadca  Iuk  L-iva 
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cluDgo  Uiosnrfiice."  I'rof.  Sctl^jiwiclc  say; , 
*  I  vnitumi  to  affirm  tlmt  uur  ddueial 
gnvd  vm  oot  the  remit  n(  one.  bat  of 
lonny  Hurerasiro  pniods;  but  what  I  thru 
stated  u  a  probable  opinion,  moj  be  now 
Hilviuiceil  with  aU  ilic  autlkoritj  o^eil«b- 
Uslicil  truth.*  •  •  •  '  Bearing  U))oii 
tliia  difficult  quettioD,  there  is,  I  tbinlii 
one  great  negative  mndusiun  now  incoo- 
teflttoly  uiablUbed  ;  thiit  the  rstt  msstot 
of  (bluviiil  grarel,  »enttere<l  almost  (n«r 
the  tnir^cc  of  the  earth,  do  nnt  Monf  In 

One  violenf  and  trantiiory  p<vit>d.'  '  * 
Aj«  then  the  tkcta  of  mtr  tcience  D]ipo>«<l 
to  the  NUTCit  recordi  ?  and  ilo  We  deny 
the  reality  of  an  bUtoric  deluge?  I  utterly 

ri'ject  *»ch  an  opmion,"  Oix, 
Mr.  Grctahoagh  (a  bigh  aathortty) 

obMrrev : — 
"  Tie  rast  dm*  of  CTidencc  which  Mr. 

Lydl  luu*  brought  forward  in  iUnatrtttion 
of  what  nia\  lie  railed  ttivrunt  (intoffy, 
eoovioces  uic  that  if  five  thousand  yrarf> 
ago  a  delude  <ll<)  mrrep  over  the  entire 

globe,  ill  freer*  een  no  tonyn^  de  rfI«//N> 
gvUhed/rMn  mare  moifeni  and  heal  Ju- 
turbahfeii.  The  iiiferriice,  («y»  our  no. 
thor,  trt  which  iLcm  otMervatian»  atxl  rea- 
•oniufs  teail  i>,  tliat  grulDgicol  rvidente  i» 
Sik<^se  to  the  ndmUnou  otmdtluffe  timul' 
/itN'W'  aud  Miiitvftui /of  erery  part  of 
the  tarty  a  Kttrfacr.  Again,  flupptmnf  that 
tb«  NoaeHiaH  IMif/e  ejit^ntilefl  over  tho 
■wbola  MTth,  the  noB  of  water  oeeeoiury 

toetner  ttte  whole  ((lobe  M  llir  '  '' 
|HHed,  wnulil  lir  in  thirknr^ 
tntlea  above  tl>e  pretiuufi  »«ii-u  .. .  i  ...> 
aaintity  of  water  miglii  It  faiily  cshu- 
ialed  Ofl  unonntiog  To  cishl  limes  that  of 
the  seal  n&d  oceaua  of  the  |{l>>be,  la  addi- 
tioB  to  Ibc  qOHRtity  nlready  rvi>iinr.  But 

tuch  ail  aui;i      .  '   .  M  not have  cotnr  i    with 
vinleiitiT  liijUui  i.v    ti  -. ■  ;-   t  , .  4»  tli( 

t4!rnii)  o(  the  aacred  narreli«e  upjiear  In 
eidndtr  the  idea  of  a  euddea  und  violent 

fmiption,  «>ul  to  preaeiit  Uu>l  of  aii  drva- 
tioQ  and  afterword*  a  subsidence  cotnpani> 
tively  |«ntlc,  m  that  tlif  4rk  wu  hfteil, 
floated,  and  boruc  over  the  flooA  in  a 
■utnoer  vt  nii|H)t  rail  calm  ami  quirt.  If 
MBpUVd  wil)i  oD  ifi1]ur»l  Rl  thp  »ea  liy 
the  hnmediotc  hrrakiiic  uf  a  barrier." 

Agabat  tile  Hnitfftiat  ̂ -prrad  uf  the 
deluge,  Ur.  I'ye  Smith  ol»crvta  that 

•'  There  arc  tiew  exbllnft  M  Africa  iwd 
:'.lia  AdaTutmia  lufi  tiLtodinm), 

nt  tbe  spocir*  uf  nhtch   arr. 
t  ••'■-"""  to  )^w  alan  i.-|M»rli 

Qg   .  I   tbe  deluge  i  liad 
lear  ..'1  with  water  for 
trtx  >  iiAJ,  tluy  muit  Iiiiic 
Btt  Itcxv  tliHi  «c  aic  met 

wiUi  another  iDdepeDdenl  proof  thai  the 
deluge  did  not  extend  to  than  repou  oif 
tbe  earth.'*  (p.  I«.) 

Id  ortler  to  overcome  the  difflcoltln 
which  app«£r  ia  the  great  qaettloa, 
lying  between  the  Mosaic  narrativa 
aud  the  geological  discoveriea.  Mr. 

Babbagc  has  suggc&tcd  that  "  we  can- 
not s»  depend  upua  our  ability  to  cvu- 

t^true  the  ancient  fk-brrw  langaace  so 
An  to  be  6Ure  tliat  we  have  corrMUy  in- 
torpreted  the  archaic  doeumeiitsbefore 

us."  This  position,  however,  19  eaailf 
diauroved.  Prof.  B.  Powell  coDikt«n 

"  that  the  coiniuriit  of  Genesis  waa  nal 

tolendiK)  for  aii/iMfitriraf  nurra/r'tie,  itnd 
ifthf  lepreoentatioti  ciuinot  hare  been 
dtiigncd  for  /iffrof  history,  it  onlyre- 
iiiatDs  to  regard  it  as  having  been  ia> 
tended  for  tbe  better  infarcemcot  of 

ita  objects  in  tbe  language  t>(  fywtf 

and/wf/ry;"  that  the  truth,  to  Uet, 
WHS  veiled  Id  apologue  aikI  pumbia, 
and  tbal  a  mote  etriking  repreMntacoo 
of  the  grealocss  and  tuajeaty  of  the 

D'lv  iriL'  power  WA9  intended  by  enbody- 
itig  thi-  exp^■^'«iuIl  uf  them  in  the  lan- 

guage of  i/raamnV  or/inn  CvreC'oas,  of Nat.  and  Dtv.  Troth,  hy  th«  R«v.  B. 
Powell,  p.  aflo.)  This  lir.  Pyc  Smith 
cooftiderv  also  to  be  uanrcfssary  ud 
untenable. 

Or.  Pye  Smith  thfn  fsaujiiitk  ihr 
livpothesiis  by  which  the  »i<  days  or 
the  creation  were  ao  interpreted  b.s  to 
mean  six  lougiiuleflDit«  periods.  Such 

WB4  Cuvier's,  and  such,  we  may  add. 
woa  iti»bop  Hur»ley'>  opinion,  oa  wril 
asulhert ;  hut.  npoo  investigation,  thb 
iiiterpretalioii  i;aniiut  be  received  ;  for 
nhicli  sudiciciit  rvu»on9  arc  alleged. 
Then  he  iitoceedq  to  refute  tlic  hjrpo* 

the.ai&  oftlllMf  wlm  r   '  ->       -'—rr.l 
from  Me  ertatiitu  /"  1 1 . 
cieat  to  afford  a  hiidu  ...,;        ,  .  ,,.;ir 
for  the  depoaicion  of  tbe  chief  [lart  of 
the  titratifled  (unualioni ;  ̂ iin-!,  if 
proved  to  be  contrary  to  li  ;i 
o/thr  inoHt  learned  and  ipii 

So  far  we  Imvc  been  n 

itatiog  difficuKii^n,  or  )u  t- 
wcoknesf  of  erroneous  ai  il 

nsh  corijechiro.  ■  We  n^  » 
giTc  a  vrry  brief  snmmar  1,. 
thor'A  metbnd  nf   nndw-'  ht 
M"-    ■...■■  ,  u:id  of 
ihi  I   lobv 

just  .in. I  .:i. 

I»ftJTC  01  _,. 



IMO.]        Revisw.— Smith'fl  JJolg  Sertptttnt  and  Gtahgij. 
kulrrs  thtt  OqO  origiaaUy  gave  beiug 

l|o  thf  primit-v nl  eU-mems  uf  tliiugs,  thi: 
[•mall  numher  uf  F>ini|>!e  bodies,  endow. 
\ing  tbcm  each  with  lU  onn  pmpeities. 
I  As  regnrilit  the  meaning  of  the  word 
'"Eaitt,"  both  \n  th(!  (irat  vers*  and 
throughoat  the  whole  dncriptioa  of 
the  aix  days,  &s  designed    to  sxpresa 
"  (he  pari  of  imr  wnrfil  kHicA  Gml  vat 
fniopting  /or  the  dKrlUny  of  man  and 
/ihranimaU  crmnecl^ti  with  Mm."  Dr. 
[<9mith.My«,  "  it  ocver  cntrred  iatotbe 
^'porposi  of  fffVcUliou  to  teocti  men 
'geoiT'^pbical  facba  or  any  ather  kiod 

of  phjTiical  kaowledge."     Ur,  Smitii 
docs  not  consider  that  wc  need  extend 

llie  narrative  of  tlie  «u-  dayt  to  n  widtr 

8pplic«tl(iu  than  thin.  "  that  the  Deity 
J  a  ierics  of  operations  adjusted  and 

tfbratihed  the  earth  generally  ;  but.  as 
,tbe  potticulor  tultject  under  con$idera- 
tioD  here,  a/jurfioa  of  iU  sarface  for 
■M»t   gloriouB   purposes,    &c.      This 
fartion    of  the    earth    he    coQceivrit 
to   be  a  large    paK    of    Aata,    lying 
between    the    Caucasian     ridge.^the 
Caspian  sea  and  Tartary  on  the  north, 
the    Persian  and  Indian  M-a«  on  the 
•otith,  aiid  the  high  inounlain  ridges 
on  t^e  eo^tera  mid  western  Qauke ;  he 
ron^iJeis  that  man.  firrt  created,  and 
for    many   ngea   anerwordv,    did  not 
ixtend  bib   race  b«ynnd   Ihe^e  timitii. 
Rod  thtr^ore  had  «o  coHUKiion    with 
tknairrmt  eaat,  tfin  /ai/ioji  ialta,  Africa, 
Jtntropt,  vmd  America,  en  Khifk  re^ia»M 
«w  Am  ocular  demofuiirotioit  that  ancitnt 

pad  vttftlabh  rreatum  had  txi»iKl  In  a 
tiul   amoHnl,   unmlfmtpteflif,   throngk 
ptrioda  pa»t.  of  indnrribahk  dMraticn. 
Sccoodly.   llii*   region  was  first,  by 
almobpherir  and  geolugical  raukes,  of 
previuuti  ojieralion,  unilt't  ihc  will  of 
tb*  Almighty,  brought  into  a  cundiliun 
of  >UM(ficitl  rain,   or  some    general 
disorder ;    and  that  thii  stale  might 

have  been  produced  by  the  tfubiidcDC* 
uf  the  region,     Tiicn  "darkne»sWM 
uptm  tbe  face  of  the  deep,"  but  by 
ft  lariea  of  opcritiooa    Lbe   creation 

nn  pirfected, — tbe  land  was  clothed 
with  vsgcUtton— ̂ niniaU  were    pro- 
doced  :    lost  of   all,  Ciod  formed  bi« 
noblest    creature,    man.       Here    Ur. 

Smith  repeat  ■)  what  wc  coosidcr  to 
be  an    iodispulabic  tiuth.    that    the 

primitive     ducuucnt,    i.  r.    iht-    lit 
chapter  of  Genesis,    was    frnTrred    in     wbcrc  Uie  pJu-aso 
Cflnformity    to    lbe    ;  :y     of     Mgnifi.-*  onlv  tbe  r. 
»iittiila»ai>iauiit)o.i   >  '.  and     ln«  few  plaa-sit.lr 

that  the  soccessivp  procpsscs  are  de- 
scribed in  a  cbild'likc  convcrsatioa 

form,  at,  M  iberc  be  bght ;  M  ii.h  moke* 
man,  ttc.  Here  a  c<iriou'»  iiucstiOD 
occurs,  of  wbicb  Dr.  nucklaod  has 
treated  in  a  late  eeroion,  of  Ibc  do- 

minion of  jmin  aud  dtaih  over  the 
animal  creation  in  all  ptriotU  <^f  iU 
exUtfnc*. 
The  Dcst  important  point  of  con- 

aideration  is,  "the  account  of  the 
Noachian  dcluRc."  ¥rom  the  dis- 

coveries of  Geology  the  cnoclufiion  U 

drawn  that — 
"  Frnni  the  remote  (loint  of  time  to 

which  vestiges  of  life  first  ajipear,  tbcre 
ne^cr  w>s  »  period  nhm  life  wa«  (Mlinot 
DQ  the  globo :  that  the  ricw  of  the  surface 
of  the  earth  in  lar^  diitlricln  shows  that 
the  difttarbance*  it  BuSiervd  vent  not 
owinjc  to  any  one  traMtitmt  Jload,  nr  m 
rfrfiyrr  n  kri^ at  that  fif  tiouk,  but  give 
eviilence  of  an  aoiiquity  rcacbiDg  fortiier 
biu-k  tliaii  that ;  al»u.  it  is  imponibte  that 
the  vegetable  and  animal  creation  hare 
all  |ifoce«de(l  from  one  spot,  tu>  a  rcntre 
of  ancestry;  also,  that  the  inhabitants  of 
manyreglotLiiihouIdhAvcmigratedfromira- 
tinuB  otliers.  riircticr,  U  lias  been  ol)!terTrd 
that  the  walirr  n^iuirrd  to  rover  the  whole 
Itlobe  would  bn  mi  ailiiiliun  (o  the  present 
ocean  of  ciKbt  times  its  ijuanlity ; — Itie 
preaenatiuo  of  all  aaimaJs  in  the  ark 
would  bfl  sDiuetbing  beyond  all  uleli- 
laljnn.  Tbro  Dr.  .Sniilh  iiiiMitiuiis  '  ll>« 
dilScully  if  we  ̂ uppotc  that  tite  rc-itnic 
place  of  tbe  ark  waji  the  niounl  Anrsl 
[toiutod  out  by  tradilion,  ufciimYiTing  huw 
tbe  eight  humao  personsancl  tbcir  aocota- 
panjring  animabt  i-ould  descend  adowii 
tb«  |>m-ipitoiu  rUffe,  a  dlfflcnlty  which 
ainounU  to  sn  iniitossibiLly ,  unlesii  we  call 
in  the  aid  uf  lliTine  Power,  opersring  ui 

the  way  of  miracle.'  Prom  auj  uf  thos* 
oooaidimlioas,  tbe  probahdity  uf  au 
imtMm//y  CDiifeii^wjfnaoM  /ood  ia,  to 
say  tbe  [east,  rendereil  very  small:  but 
their  uoited  furce  appear*  to  me  decijtTC 

of  the  negative  to  this  questioiL" 
Dr.  SmiUi  tbvn  proceeda  to  show 

thai  in  Scriptuie  nrnvrrml  tn-ms  are 
ofU-n  used  to  signify  only  a  very  iarge 
amonml  it  mtaahrr  aud  f/mtalUg  ip.  304), 
a*  "tbi;  famine  wa»  uiwu  nff  the 
eailb,"  "alt  the  earib  catne  to 
'"•^tlP*."  *<<:.  i  '■  there  were  daily  at Jerusalem  Jcwfi,  dcvuttt  men  out  of 

errry  nation  undi>r  Heaven,"  *'  all 
the  earth  sought  the  preaencc  of  80- 
'  •'       Paaaa^cA     are     niimeiotw 

I 

lomoD.' 
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[Apta. enprrc,  in  one  t)iat  of  Alexander. 
From  these  tnsUnces  of  Scrijjturc 
iiliom  the  author  thinks  tbit  the 
terma  in  which  the  Noachian  flood 

is  mentioned  do  not  oblige  ns  to  un- 
ilcrstand  a  literal  univeranliftf.  If  so 
much  or  the  earth  was  overtlowcd  as 

was  occupied  by  the  huma*  ract,  both 
the  physicaJ  and  moral  ends  of  that 
visitation  were  answered. 

The  aatbor  considers  that  ia  the  days 
of  Noah,  the  human  population  bad 

not  npread  itself  far  from  'i\s  oiiginnl 
scat, — the  country  of  Eden, — that  its 
numbrr  woa  really  amall ;  and  that  it 
waa  in  a  course  of  rapid  progress 
towards  an  extreme  reduction,  which 
would  have  issued  in  not  a  very  di»- 
tunt  extincliaii.  Dr.  Smith  then  takes 

the  seat  of  the  antediluvian  populatloa 
to  be  Vintlrui  Aria,  which  lies  conside- 

rably below  the  levrl  of  the  sea.  in 
addition  to  the  tremendous  rain,  he 
might  suppose  an  elevation  of  the 
bed  of  the  Penian  and  Indian 

seu;  or  a  iubsideocc  of  the  land 
toward  the  south  ;  and  we  have  sufli- 
clent  causes  for  submerging  the  whole 

district,  and  destn)>'itig  all  life  that 
was  not  preserved  in  the  Ark.  Opi- 

nions are  then  given  from  former 
writers  of  authority,  showing  tJieir  be- 
hef  that  the  f)oo<l  need  not,  from  any 
exprcssioo  of  Scripture,  be  supposed  to 
heMnivtrtat :  an  from  SlilJiugflvct,  who 

says  "the  Jtood  uwv  univmal  at  In 
Miiin^i«<(,"ffom  Mat.  Poole,  ihe  author 
of  the  Synopsiij,  who  says,  "  it  is  not 
to  be  tiU))pos«d  that  the  entire  globe  of 
the  earth  wa«  covered  with  water ; 
bat  only  over  the  habitable  world, 
where  either  men  or  bfiasu  liifd, 
which  was  as  much  ascither  the  meri- 

torious cause  of  the  tlood,  the  n'w  ̂ f 
mim,  or  the  cad  of  it,  the  destruction  of 

all  men  and  bi-asts,  required."  lu  the 
tome  way  Le  CIcrc  and  Roseumtiller 
might  be  quoted.  La«tty,  Ur.  Pye 
Smith  hu  met  the  objection  that 
might  be  advanced  ai  to  the  differenc 
Wtwpcn  the  language  of  Scriptore,  and 
thiT  eiplanalion  given  by  him  and 
Citlicrs  of  tbe  facts,  which  atv  men- 

tioned ia  the  in^inrd  wHtib^ ;  and 

he  says, justly,  "The  Mosaic  nar- 
rative is  so  expressed  in  that  style  of 

condescension  suited  to  the  men  of 

primeval  times.  Vet,  when  read  and 
understood  by  the  coaveision  of  what 
is  figurative  and  idiomatical  into  plain 

diction,  it  is  a  faUk/ul  dfscj-iptioH  of  the facts  that  did  occur,  and  the  method 

and  order  of  their  concorrence."  Dr. 
Smith  then  sums  up  his  conclusioos : — 

"  I  Apeak  my  own  conviction,  tliat  the 
Bllcgcd  discrcpaocy  between  thcHuly  Scrip. 
uirM  and  tlic  discovenes  uf  »L-ieiili5c  ia- 
vestigstion,  is  not  in  nutitf,  but  ia  seo' 
blsnrc  only ;  iu  pnitic^ular,  that  the 
Scriptures  fairly  interprtled  are  not 
adverfe  to  a  belief  in  sn  immeasurablj 

high  antiquity  of  the  earth ;  in  the 
reference  of  the  lix  day*'  work  to  a 
}iart  only  of  tbc  rarth'ti  surface :  ia  tba po«itioti  of  several  centres  of  creation 
distinct  fruBi  cnch  uthcr,  on  the  sartu»  of 
the  globe ;  in  the  rdgn  of  iU»th  over  the 
inferior  aninals,  tma.  the  asrUest  exist, 
cnce  of  organised  e«rtbly  betngi ;  and  in 
a  timitdd  existence  of  the  Delude,  which 

strrptaway  the  remnant  of  a  sclf-dcstmy- 
in^  race,  saving  one  bmily, '  which  found 
grsLT  in  the  nres  of  the  Lonl.'  •  •  It  ful- 
lom  then,  that  the  Btbk  fsiriy  later- 
preled,  erects  no  bar  sgiiinst  the  most 
free  ALd  extensive  invcitij^ntiua.  the  most 
cj>in|irebeo)uvv  and  scun^hiog  initiirlioti. 
Let  but  the  Investigadoa  be  sufficient,  and 
the  iuductioii  liooest.  IjK  experimrat 
penctrsic  into  all  the  recesses  of  ostore ; 
let  the  veil  of  Bi^es  be  lifted  Up  from  all 
that  has  been  hitherto  unknown ;  religion 
□eud  nut  fftor  -,  (Christianity  is  serura  j  aad 
trw!  Mcii-iH-r  will  slwajra  pay  homage  tu 
the  didne  Creator  sod  Soverej^."  &c. 

As  regards  the  interpretation  of  tlM 
IfliiguRge  of  Scripture,  and  the  natore 
of  mat  laugoage,  wo  fthall  add  the  high 

testimony  of  Mr.  Coleridt;e.  "Tht 
language  of  Scripture  on  natural  ob- 

jects is  OS  strictly  phitosopbical  sa 
that  of  the  Newtonian  system,  perhaps 
more  so;  for  it  is  ttot  only  equally 
true,  but  it  in.  universal  among  tua* 
kind  and  uncbangable.  H  (Msrrttiw 

factt  r^f  ajypHtroncr,  and  what  other 
language  would  have  been  coosistirnt 

wilU divine  wisdom? "  &c.  * 

I 

I 
I 

K<;maini.  vitl.    1.  p.  .H31.   for  thr  i' 

fr.I 
-t  K'.it-fiilt,.  Ml.  N- 

<(j  (iic  lalc 
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«!mp1e,  letiiuou!,  |',»3iaoal«.**    Thli 
19  its  perfect  aodcomcrlrWBUte;  frcm 
which.  oftQanr,  moal  poenu  indtffcr- 

rnl  dt-grrct  d«p4rr,  KzkI  below  thrdc 
raaniU  «jf  whirh   nK»»l  ftll.     Tlie  d^- 
(tct  a(  not  iuthon  woulU  b«  foond  in 

thrir  not  rutfllling  the  ucuuO  qualttr 

— not  beicg  safficienilj'  trmitoHt .-  aod 
it  ts  fniin  thi«  >KiDg  wanting,  that  tlicir 
ml  merits  hare  not  b«eo    notked  as 

ibay  duerrr.     No  poetry  thai  u  not 

"lentuoaa."   will  pl«M   tbv  poblic; 
and  that  which  is,   witime  Lord  6r- 

rou'i  poems,    will  pleaAe  ia  spite  'o( arvat    deCccta   axid   omUsioof.       Mr. 

MilDn'a  ̂ wrtry    U   of  a   meditative, 
traQC|uil  kiod  ;  dcliglitiDgiD  describing 
tha  gentle  emotiooii  and  the  amiable 

(mIiu^  and  pauiuos  of  the  mind  :  it 

ii   therefore    "  pa»9iunate,"      It   has 
•ome  reMmblaoce  to  the   manner  of 

Wordawoith,    piesentiog    a    minuter 

aaalj-iis  of  tbi  processes  of  ihouxlit, 
than  poctrr  greatlr  delights  in.     Tte 
Ter>ificalion  is  mefodious  and  correct, 

the  Iaup:uage  rasj^  and  elegant  i  '  hot 
there   is   a    considerable  differtoce   to 

the  reipcclive  merits  of  the   piKms, 
vhtch  liavr    b«i*n  compoMd,    it   ap- 
ptars,  during  luany  years.     We  shall 
gi^i  a  few  specimen*,  which  will  de- 
clajw  their  own  merit. 

On  LaOT   C.  IW  DKCLIMIMa  HaAfaTN. 

"  OratI)'  fMppartnl  br  the  rmdy  sW 
Of  toriii^  haads,  wboae  litUr  wMik  at  l(hl 
Her  fnMH  (in>tllgalft]r  repaid 
Willi  all  Ibe  beMillrtMHi  «r  h«r  sullr, 
flbt  tamed  k*r  &ili&|t  fn* 

A  Om  >on  |ilUO>*d  SMI, 
napcairiafldBdlr  rmtinp  all  the  white. 

"  Ilrfurr  "  -  ■—tKitnl  l>nuty  of  her  fkce 
I )"  tbinkinc  thsi  ib<  HWS 
A*'  ',  wLuai  ItirtprciAlgrSM 
Of  Uuil  lulrunir'l  lu  Uitr  |IWa>  CSTCt 
Tlial  we  tnt^tit  inm  ftvm  bcr 
n*  an  t«  oliUiUf 
Te  bMftntf  twIuKS  in  aeniphlr  air. 

•  TWr>  ma'd  u  Ik  I  ««tfkt  Bp«  h«  balM, 
nat  r^  cr  pmaM  ker  l>tee.nrtB'd  ercUda  down, »m  coold  aM  A*  hir  laattvw  enawnk  paUi, 
Nar  Mm  tarflBeckead  «M  fki  AbMR  ftvm. 
She  «M  a*  ibe  wrre  proad 

^  )<NtN(,  u  W  •Do'd Tu  follow  Um  wIh  «unibc  tkonrciwnu 

"  Sor  was  kbe  aad,  b«  erer  emj  B»ood 
T»  whtck  bcr  Ucfelly-iittast  auad  (b»  l«Mh, 
{•'r^nrfullT  chaspac  did  a  ipint  braod 
Of  nuirt  fK<«tT  umI  •rrraMt  sUrtk. 
Add  ibra  bo  toiccdU  flaw 
So  twaatifollr  low, 

AMraan  whoarBMsk  waanotbliy  of  caitk. 
"  WanMn  djrlaa  1  idctf,  bCBt-b«lov«d  i 
Hrrs  WM  tk)t  imace  reaUaed  to  m* : 
tn  sciuililt  csistaacfr  Urad  aadararad* 
Tkr  TiskHi  of  ay  aaertd  ptaiUkiy. 
Madonas  •  Marj  miae  I 
Her  look,  her  inUie  was  tklne— 

AbiI  gmiiof  on  tlut  form  I  wonUpp'd  Ihte." 
DiiTH  IS  Lira. 

"  1  prar  ymt,  dearcM  mend,  art*  me  ao  mora 
To  dMlM  air  Iboafhu  la  taelodr  aid  rtrme. 

Ai>d  la;  ihMD  out  Nirtn  the  open  tkorc. 
To  cat<-b  tke  brvviea  of  ihla  wayward  tlat. 

'■  Pnrioa.  wkokaowtkaaunorair  liardflila, 
Sbeuld  be  tfae  laai  to  aife  so  hard  ■  luit ; 

When  the  boun  rvela  bceeatk  lalsAirtaae'a weifht. 

Ok  I  let  the  haad  bo  stiU,  tbe  llpa  be  male. 

"  Tm  kutfw  what  |  hara  won,  what  1  have 

lo«— 

Von  uw  thr  f\crr,  *tt  yon  not  (he  gioota  7 

Are  not  luf  baua  all  blaacbt  witli  iBiarry'a 
froii. 

Do  I  act  bmlbc  the  rapoor  of  the  toab  r 

"  But  e*em  were  I,  u  I  would  bo,  cafan. 
Tbttnftit  I,  wbcnsbriSKnae,  Itiat  icouldgot 

Uad  HufM  ud  MBtoory  full  store  at  htim, 
tto  keal  Ibe  ceaMtesa  MiraaeM  of  Iba  Mow . 

"  Bthi  tbea,  in  this  ny  solllary  lot, 
WItb  every  tbn  of  ray  aoal  tiniiniBf , 

llaw  ■bowld  I  ■!■(  to  Ikowt  who  know  tne  rM  f 
U«w  woaM  (hey  listm  whOa  tbs  straagei 

"  In  Irulk,  I  do  uat  iMte  llw  Kvnrral  wnrld  ■ 

I  bnid  ny  brother^nonali  ftr  too  dru-. 
To  walcli  uiihort  the  crittc'a  lip  upearl'd, 
Tbnect  wUtiimUmiic[iriUnt'>sOeiii  sneer. 

\ 

the  rigoar  of  liU  iotellcL-t,  the  subtlety  and  ori|iiiality  of  hla  reasonlDf .  aad  the  lugb 
[Kiliih  and  ciiCti>v«s  of  Im  taste  A  note  iu  Mr.  llalUin**  Ute  wurk  mninda  oa, 

that  if  we  recollect  richtlf,  Mr.  N.  Coleridge  bsx  not  gi^m  di  Binung  lib  Code's 
Ttn  ■      '    '■  ,  udiirtirry  Ihut  tu  nuc  of  the  Booki  of  Joan  of  Arc.  In  tha 
firt.  I'    be  oierlonkr'1,   at  ilir   untrinal  rdition  ia  qlut  not   tu  ba 
prc^t    coo  Ane  to  be  buried  iu  the  obLirion  of  sn  edibua,  long 
aiflee  aapcrMdiii  ea. 

*  P.  S.   •'I...  •,  "  {i  badnuMgh:  Bor  do  we  Uke  **OiiertioB,"p.  119: 
not  p.  12U,  *'  Atiilelr  ntmd." 

Obst.  Mac.  Vot.  XUi.  3  E 
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1.  The  lots  of  50,000,0001.  to  the 

country  by  the  present  Corn  Lftwt  ia 
occasioDcu  by  the  present  scale  of  du- 

ties. Forty  millioDS  sterling,  (the 
amount  of  eight  shillings  a  qaarter  on 
a  hundred  millions  of  quarters,)  being 

paid  by  the  working  classes  into  the 
pockets  of  the  landlords.  The  author 
advocates  a  fixed  duty  at  €0«.  but  now 
corn  is  prohibited  coming  in  till  the 
average  is  above  70s. 

2.  Government  would  have  a  reve- 
nue of  4,000,0001.  by  adopting  a  fixed 

duty  instead  of  receiving  Is.  7d.  duty 
for  3,500,000  quarters  of  wheat. 

3.  With  a  fixed  and  not  a  fluctott- 

iog  duty  bullion  would  not  quit  this 
country,  nor  would  the  exchanges  fall 
below  par ;  the  fluctuating  duty  in- 

creases the  rate  of  discount  from  three 

to  six  per  cent,  and  in  some  caaes  to 
twelve  and  fifteen  per  cent. 

4.  The  fluctuating  motion  of  the  com 

duty  renders  it  necessary  for  the  mer- 
chant to  pay  by  biUi  instead  of  send- 

ing good$.  Cotton  is  subject  to  ajlxerf 
duty,  and  consequently  no  gold  is  ex- 

ported in  payment  for  it. 

"And  if  percluince  my  wsvcrinf  spirit  swerved, 
Or  fali'd  in  words  to  msrk  tbe  imaged  aim ; 

Bow  would  they  Judge  the  penalty  deterred, 
Hew  would  they  weigh  the  pity  and  the  blame? 

"  1  am  too  faint  to  acom  what  they  reprove. 
Too  broken  to  confront  their  ri^d  law, 

Who  have  no  mantle  of  hmlllar  love 
To  ahield  the  frailty  and  conceal  the  flaw. 

"  It  was  not  thus  when  she  was  by  my  side, 
Under  wboae  eye  the  coirent  of  my  um%, 

In  all  the  po.wer  and  bliaa  of  peaceful  pride, 
Transparent  with  her  beauty  flow'd  along. 

"  How  little  reck'd  I  then  what  otben  thought, 
What  othera  said,  tbe  many  and  the  cold ; 

Her  dear  content  was  all  the  praise  I  sought, 
And  with  hersmilewhat  bosom  werenot  bold. 

"  This  ia  all  gone !  but  her  immortal  part 
Still  holds  communion  with  ita  former  home. 

That  i  nmoat  charter  of  the  lover's  heart 
Where  even  you  and  friendship  cannot  come. 

"  And  when  this  image  of  my  glory  fled. 
Attunes  tbe  discord  to  its  holy  will ; 

Though  not  a  word  be  writ,  or  uttered. 
It  matters  not— I  am  the  poet  still. 

"  So  let  me  rest— nor  think  that  yon  can  bless 
H y  Joyless  life  with  hope  of  other  fune, 

Tbsn  that  tbe  memory  of  her  loveliness 
May  live  in  union  with  my  humble  name. " 

A  Rtmedif  far  the  DiitrtBaea  of  the 
Nation,  SfC.  By  the  Rev.  Thomas 
Farr. 

THE  author  of  this  very  ingenious 
and  interesting  broshure  endeavours 
to  prove  the  following  points,  which 
must  be  1  considered  sufficiently  im- 

portant : — 1.  That  the  present  Corn  Laws 
cause  a  loss  of  50,000,0001.  to  this 
country- 

2.  That  they  deprive  the  Govern- 
ment of  a  revenue  of  3,000,000/. 

3.  That  if  the  author's  plan  be 
adopted,  bullion  will  no  longer  be  ex- 

ported, and  the  exchanges  be  in  a 
healthy  state. 

4.  That  the  positive  value  of  land 
will  be  increased  20  per  cent,  and  all 
fixed  incomes  in  the  same  proportion. 

5.  That  5,000,000/.  additional  in- 
come will  be  at  the  disposal  ofGovern- 

ment,  all  of  which  will  be  paid  by  the 
foreigner. 

€.  That  half  the  custom  and  excise 

duties,  amounting  to  36,000,000/.  may 
he  taken  off,  and  a  surplus  revenue  of 
4,000,000/.  be  left  at  the  disposal  of 
Governmrnt 

The  maDoer  in  which  nch  golden 
promiiei  are  to  be  realized  ib  the  foU 

fowUlg:— 

"  What  I  compkin  of  (says  the  antbor) 
is,  that  tbe  present  Com  Laws,  althongh 
the  agriculturist  sajs  that  60a.  is  a  fidr 
average  price,  prevent  com  coming  in 
until  it  is  rather  above  70a.;  that  from  three 
to  five  millions  of  quarters  of  grain  have 
been  imported,  and  a  very  small  doty, 
amooDting  to  some  bnodred  thousands  of 
pounds,  naa  been  received,  when  we  nnigbt 
have  made  the  foreigner  pay  na  between 
two  and  three  millons,  and  the  grain  wooU 
have  cost  ua  a  fourth  less,  a  Soulier  qiian< 
tity  of  bullion  would  have  been  sent  out  of 
the  country,  and  s  smaller  qtiantity  of  biUa 
would  have  been  drawn — tbe  ezcbangea 
would  have  been  higher.  Nay  1  maintain 
that  had  the  duty  heea  fixed  instead  of 
fiuctuating,  the  fear  of  being  caught  in 
thectom  trap  having  been  done  awmy  with, 
neither  bills  nor  gold  would  have  been 
sent  out  of  this  country,  the  Bank  of  Eng- 

land would  not  have  been  forced  to  curtail 

its  issues,  nor  have  raised  tbe  price  of  dis- 
count," 8cc. 

5.  The  increase  oftweoty  per  cent  in 
the  value  of  land  will  be  derived  from  a 

fall  of  irages  consequent  on  greater 
cheapness  of  commodities;  in  the  same 
way  it  would  of  course  increase  in 
all  fixed  incomes. 

Lutly^  the  author  nrgat  tit*  pro- 
priety and  JQitice  of  altcrlog  tM  syt- 

tem  of  tax^on ;  of  taking  off -Kudi  of 
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the  Custom  anH   Ekcuc  duti«ii,  which 

ftf  coimc  ptchi  upon  tlie  |iooi  ;  and 
^Ityuig  on  a  properly  tax  o(  ei^litper 
[ceot.  which  is  much  lat,  than  in  most 
Europaao  couatricn,  where  it  sMm«  lu 
•Otoe  abape  or  other  to  vary  between 
firteen  *ad  lweDty-tiv«  p<r  ccql 

Wc  think  this  Pamphlet  to  bo  high- 

ly ciditnlilc  tu  the  author's  abili- 
tm;  hi*  observalton  ha«  been  exces- 
•ive«  hi«  nriaciples  philosophical  and 

iJtMti  hit  anJuctioQA  fair  luiil  logical, 
t^nd  his  calculatioux  worked  out  m 
lIPoatcBac*  withfullucKs  and  accuracy. 
His  object  U  equally  to  eupport  agricul- 

ture,and  to  relieve  comnitrcc  andtrade ; 
to  male  profH^ny  pay  to  the  State,  and 
sot  labour  ;  to  relieve  the  mechanic  and 

BitJMn,  and  to  dcmuiid  of  tin-  capital  ■ 
i»t  his  juBt  »hare  towards  the  public 
hurdeoK.  A^fturedly  those  who  take 
the  opposita  side  of  the  question,  and 
would  iQsi»t  DO  the  country  snpport- 
iag  its  own  pupulalion  with  iti  own 
corn,  do  not  take  into  consideration 
the  rapid  increase  of  that  population  ; 
which  we  believe  proceeds  at  more  than 
oae  and  half  per  cent,  aanually.  As 
far  as  we  underalaod  from  our  author, 

there  in  about  Iwtnty  pfr  cent,  dttfer- 
rncc  uf  price  between  England  ivnd 
Other  European  countries ;  at  popula- 

tion and  mannfacturca  are  also  in< 
creuins  ia  other  countries  u  well  aa 
our  own,  we  may  expect  that  the 
price  of  wheal  will  ■dvniice  in  the 
foreign  mniket^;  anil  that  n  nearer 
Qpproximatiiin  will  take  place  of  our 
relative  prices,  which  will  be  most  de- 
ftirable,  as  removing  much  diiconteot, 
and  placing  oor  manaracturerft  in  a 
sounder  condition,  and  with  a  more 

equal  conpctitioQ  before  thcui. 

A  Didimarjf  ̂ f  Printert  and  Priitling, 
ititk  the  Prognu  v/  jMi^ututv  nit- 
einU  and  ■Mclmi ;  Bihliotfrophicat  /!• 
batraiHHu,  t(t.  iiy  C.  H.  Tiinper> 
ley.  tarye  Svo.  pp.  tOOO. 

THIS  is  a  "cry  »aluable  volam* ; 

I  tlw  hittory  of'tl,  with  that  of  its ,Mthor,  dencrve^  to  ht  tnld.  And  first 

ofthe  author.  Mr.l'imperky  vas  horn u  Manchester,  and  was  educated  at 

the  &IC  parainar.^'hool,  Ihen  umter 
tki  K«v.  T.  Gasbell.  lu  March  IglO. 
•1  the  a<*  nf  15.  he  ri)li*te<l  into  the 
Ikirlv-iluid  ir^iiacnt  of  fool,  from 
wJiKR  he  naa  discharged,  iQ  conic- 

quence  of  wounds  received  at  the  bat- 
tle of  Waterioo.  Having  been  appreo- 

liccii  to  an  engraver  and  copper-plate 
printer,  he  resumed  the  latter  trade  oit 
retiring  from  the  army ;  but  in  1K2I 
he  adopted  the  vocation  ofaletter-precs 
pnnter,  aader  indenture  to  Mecsn. 
Dicey  and  Smithson,  proprietors  of  the 
Xorthamplon  Mcrcurv  ;  to  whose  kind 
advice  and  direction  nc  acicnowtedge* 
Ilia  obligations,  lie  then  became  ani- 
iouB  to  leant  the  history  of  his  adopted 
profession,  and  whilst  following  that 
pumuit  he  compiled  two  lectures  which 
were  read  before  the  Warwick  nnd 

Leamington  Literary  and  Scientific  In- 
stitution, were  favourably  received, 

and  form  part  of  the  present  work.  At 

Nottingham  he  published  "  3ong<»  of 
the  Press,"  and  he  has  tsrnce  publiahed 
at  Mnncbester  a.  "  Printer's  .Manual." 
and  "  AnnalA  of  Manchester." 

The  present  arduous  undertaking  has 
been  accomplished    without    the  a.a- 

thor's  having  neglected  his  Intwun  in 
the  printing  office,  in  time  wholly  ab- 

stracted from  rest  or  recreation.  Writ- 
ten under  these  discouraging  circum- 

stances, this  work  must  be  considered 

ft  singular  proof  of  great  diligence  in 
collecting,  and  considerable  tact  in  ar- 
raogiog,  an  immense  mass  of  informa- 

tion, token  from  the  best  aourcea  of 
bibliographical  aiul  biographical  infor- 

mation.    Alfunst  the  whole  content* 

of  several  eminent  works  appear,  in- 
deed, to  have    bren    condensed    into 

Ml  .Timperley'srhronological  arrange- 
ment.    Among  these  may  be  eoume. 

ratei]   the   labours  of  A.  Clarke,  H. 
Watt,  W.  Beloc,  S.  E.  Brydges,  Sa- 

vage, Ottlcy.  Singer.  Dibdin.  Home, 

Nichols,    Tuwnley.    Grcswell.    D'ls- 
raeli ;  and  the  works  on  Pnoting,  by 
Ames,  Herbert,  Luckombe,  Luomine, 

Stowcr.andHaasard;  and"tbouj;h  last 
not  lea«t    {»>-«  Mr.  Timperle}')    tba 
pages  iif  Mr.  Urban,  for  the  notices  of 

moilem    printers     and    booksellers." from  these  and  numerous  other  au- 
thors,   as  from  so    miny    perennial 

spruig»  of  valuable  information,  Mr. 

'Iimpcrley   ho*  confidently    borrowed 
whatever  could  in  the  remotest  degree 
bear  upon    his  subject ;  we    wish  we 
could  add,  always  with  due  arknow- 
ledgmnit,  as  then  the  decree  of  ao- 
Ibority  would  have  been  apparent,  and 
the   reader  might    have  pursued    the 

subject  n-ith  advantage,  if  he  ̂ ruhcd  so 
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prior  to  the  invention  of  Printing  ;  in 
this  part  of  the  work  will  be  found 
many  particulars  of  Stage  Mysteries 
and  other  curious  matters  ;  the  history 
of  block  printing ;  much  ioteicsting 
biography,  &c. 

The  invention  of  letter-press  priotiog 
isthendetailed;  and  themeritof  the  great 
iaveotion,  about  the  year  1420,  as- 
cribed  to  Guttenburg,  a  native  of 
Mcntz,  but  then  resident  at  Strasburg. 
From  that  period  to  the  present  day, 
the  history  of  this  all-important  art 
is  chronogically  traced,  century  after 

century,  intermixed  with  the  biogra- 
phies of  printers,  booksellers,  authors, 

and  all  persons  connected  with  the  art. 
In  a  volume  consisting  of  1000  pages 
of  very  small  type,  (equal  to  4000 

pages  of  common  sized  octavos)  de- 
tailing innumerable  facts,  names  and 

dates,  it  wnuld  not  be  difficult  to  de- 
tect many  sUght  mistakes ;  but  these 

detract  very  little  from  the  general 
merit  of  the  work,  which,  with  its 
author,  is  deserving,  and  wc  hope  will 
receive,  public  support.  In  conclusion, 
we  will  make  a  few  remarks,  to  be 

corrected  in  any  new  edition. 
P.  206.  The  lines  on  the  Aldiae 

Anchor,  attributed  to  Sir  E.  firydgn, 

are  the  production  of  the  Rev.  J.  Mit- 
ford ;  Mr,  Timperley  was  led  into  the 
error  by  the  History  of  Bookbinding, 
as  noticed  in  our  Review  of  that  Work, 
Vol.  VIII.  (N.  S.)  p.  272. 

P.  261.  Two  notes  on  Coverdale's Bible  contradict  each  other.  The  first 

details  where  copies  of  this  rare  volume 
are  to  be  found ;  the  second  says  no 

perfect  copy  exists.  There  are  no  re- 
ferences to  the  notes  in  the  text. 

P.  269.  To  Bp.  Hale's  published 
dramatic  pieces,  may  now  be  added, 
the  play  of  King  Johan,  lately  edited 
by  J.  Payne  Collier,  Esq.  F.S.A.,  for 
the  Camden  Society. 

P.  415.  For  Archbishop  Nare's, read  Archdt'acou  Nares.  By  the  way, 
the  apostrophe  frequently  makes  an 
error  in  this  volume. 

P.  732.  For  Newberry,  readNew- bery. 

P.  761.  Under  the  head  of  W. 
Richardson  is  introduced  a  portion  of 

the  history  of  Richard  Gough,  tbov- 
ing  hia  early  attachment  to  collecting 
books  i  but  there  is  no  account  of  this 
eminent  writer  ud  hittorian  of  bookt 

todo;butasMr.Timperley'a  object  was 
compressioD,  so  as  to  render  the  work 
as  cheap  as  possible  to  the  community 
at  large,  but  more  particularly  to  his 
brethren  of  the  trade,  he  thought,  pro- 

bably, that  the  citation  of  his  autho- 
ritiea  would  have  added  considerably 
to  the  size  of  the  work. 

Ur.  Timperley'a  principal  aim  has 
bMQ.  to  record — 

"  The  names  and  deeds  of  ancient 
and  modern  typographers,  who  have  be- 

nefited literature  by  their  labours,  soci- 
ety by  their  exertions,  and  whone  conduct 

it  wonld  be  euy  to  adopt,  and  desirable  to 
ematate ;  not  forgetting  many  of  our  hum- 

ble artists,  whose  meritorious  conduct 
when  living  obtained  the  meed  of  praise  ; 
and  whose  honourable  industry  deserves 
to  be  recorded  as  a  laudable  example  to 
the  young  Typographer  who  wishes  to 
obtain  respect  from  his  fellow-men." 
But  the  work  is  not  confined  to 

Printing  and  Printers  only ;  almost 
every  author,  bookseller,  and  other 
person  connected  in  the  slightest  de- 

gree with  literature,  are  either  noticed 
in  the  text  or  brought  into  a  note.  For 
instance,  all  the  booksellers  whose 
characters  are  so  quaintly  drawn  by 
Duntoo,  are  introduced  into  this 
work,  though  sometimes  a  good  deal 
oat  of  their  chronological  order. 

The  origin  and  progress  of  News- 
papers, and  the  various  laws  and  du- 

ties relating  to  them,  are  bJI  recorded, 
not  forgetting  the  mistake  respecting 
the  supposed  origin  of  the  English 
Newspapers,  in  the  time  of  Queen 
Elizabeth,  (as  tirst  given  by  G. 
Chalmers,)  and  lately  exposed  by  Mr. 
Watts  of  the  British  Museum,  (sec 
our  Mag.  for  Jan.  p.  61)  ;  but  in  Ibis 
Mr.  Timperley  errs  in  good  com- 

pany. 
The  Introduction  treats  of  the  origin 

of  language  ;  and  the  modes  used  by 
the  ancients  in  transmitting  knowledge 
before  the  invention  of  Printing.  After 
detailing  and  combating  tbe  opinions 
of  those  authors  who  consider  the  in- 

vention of  language  and  alphabetical 
rharacters  as  of  human  origin,  Mr. 
Timperley  comes  to  the  conclusion,  that 
oar  first  parents  received  the  blessing 
of  language  by  divine  inspiration.  The 
whole  essay  is  creditable  to  its  author. 

In  his  first  chapter.  Mr.  Timperley 
ntan  upon  the  state  of  I'terature 
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ttrtf. 

•  wodet  the  dA^  or  bia  dcatb,  Feb.  20, 
liflOp.  (Sh  Geot.  Mag.  vol.  LXXIX.} 

P.  760.  The  death  of  T.  Kiahtr. 

priater,  KocfacsU-r,  i:*  nutircil.  That 
of  his  more  distinguithnl  »bii,  Thomas 
iFiabfr,  Bin.  F.S, A.,  might  hflve  Iwen 
adUeil.  He  died  JuK-  20,  l^iO.  (i^ee 

Cent.  Mag.N.S.  \oI.'VI.  p.  434.) P.  610.  Mr.  Timpcrtey  Beems  to 
doubt  whether  John  Partridge  the 
alnuuutc- maker,  iiniuortaliKil  by  Dean 
Swift.  iaaiCttlnniDf.  Of  thishemayhc 
convioccU  by  reading  the  following 

•pttspb,  DOW  in  Mortlakc  church- 

yard. "4o>lAXNiift  pARTniDoe,  aitrologui 
Ct  awdicioK  lioctDr,  ualns  ret  npiiil  Rftst 
Sheen  in  caiuiiatu  Surrrv.  t^"  die  Jdnunrii 
anno  UHi,  rt  mntluu*  t-at  Lundiut  24" 

.  die  Junli  01)00  1 « lr>.  Mc<iiemiiiD  fecit  du- 
'obM  Regibu,  uoicjoc  Itc^rix,  Caiolo 
aeibcet  Secundo,  Willirlini  Trriiit,  Kc^- 
ueqoe  MariK.  Crentus  Medicius  I>uc> 

b>r  liUgdimi  QoUvmaiu." 
It  is  stated,  bowerer,  in  the  Geo- 

tJemao'i  Mtigar.inc  for  179^,  that  his 
nal  name  was  Hcwson,  hmJ  llial  he 

Uionted  that  uf  Partridge.  (See  a  me* 
moir  of  him  and  hiA  works,  Gent.  MiLg. 
Tol.  LV.  p.  367) 

P.  73fl.  Jamw  Christie,  Eaq.  the 
Icanied  feun  and  able  ftucee&&or  of  his 

falbcr.  died  IVb.  'i.  tS31,  aged  56. 
(See  a  Memuir  iu  Gent.  Mag.  for  May 
IS31.  p.  471,) 

P.  793.  Speiking  of  the  present  T. 
N.  Longman,  the  ctlcliraied  bookseller. 
It  ift  said,  "  lie  larriiil  nn  ihe  liusilicf^s 

of  a  bookMiter  htlbeito  unkooWD." 
Thia  article  •&  borrowed  frooi  the 
Lileiary  Anecdote*.  VI.  1.39.  hot 

Mr- Nichols'*  wonis  urc,  "the  buai- 
ntii  of  a  whotcsalu  biKik^cllef,  to  an 
tittnt  fur  btyond  what  was  ever 

kaown  III  the  nanaU  uf  the  Row." 
P.  633.  cul.  7.  1.  13,  for  1733,  read 

1905. 
P.  670.  The  notiic  nf  .Sir  Thomiu 

I'hillipp''  PressistKrt  slight.  Sceali-st of  the  works  I'f  the  Middlchill  Prras.ta 

Martin's  llt'itory  of  I'rivatcly-priated 
nooltji. 

P.  907.  U  t»  sai'J  Mr.  Stephen 
JoQKs  woa  the  sun  of  GiUt  June?:  oiid 
io  760  that  he  wn*  the  aoo  of  (iri/filh 

JonM.  Possibly  the  laat  u  the  mii- 
idkf. 

P.  9&3.  The  rmineot  itatioiwn 

■pfll  thcu  lutnc  Kfy  not  Kay. 

V.  507.  John  NicboU  is  io  tbl« 

page  said  to  be  now  a.  lofmber  of  the 

Outirt  of  the  Staliooers'  Company, 
lie  died  Nov.  |(j,  1520,  and  ao  ample 
account  and  portrait  of  bim  arv  given 
iu  a  eubfteqaent  [iii^e  of  thia  wuik. 

Ibid.  To  the  maiiy  worthy  jour- 
neymen printers  reconJcd  in  the  va- 

turac.  may  be  added  the  charnctrr  of 
WiUiani  Morlis.  i  noticed  as  one  of 
Mr.  NicholsVaiinuitaiUs  in  Ibis  pngej 
He  died  Oct.  J3,  1833,  and  an  nccotiDC 
of  him  i>  in  Gent.  Maz.  Vol.  XCIIl. 

ii.  474. 
Ibid.  There  arc  some  emimuiu  in 

the  Indexes ;  as,  fur  inttoncc,  refer- 

ences to  two  others  of  Mr.  Nichnla'a 
annuitattts  noticed  in  this  page;  but 
their  dcathii  are  recorded  by  Mr.  Tim- 
perky  :  Jmiie-i  HobiiisoD,  under  Feb. 
24,  1333  ;  niid  Janus  Kuu^^cau,  under 

April  13.  I53f4. 
P.  sfi'i.  lltale  rilookwcll  was  n 

very  extensive  maker  of  Printer.'*'  titk  ; 
hcacc  aro&e  his  peculiarly  apjuopriatc 
benefaction  to  poor  juuroeymen  prin- leri. 

P.  664,  The  Liternry  Oazctto  is 
said  to  have  been  the  fir.-»t  newspaper 

devoted  to  literature  in  Eii^UDd.  'Iliii 
is  a  sad  and  iinncconntablc  orcriiight 
aft  or  Mr.  Tiiiipcrlcy  Lad  iccordi.d  aO 

many  previous  publications. 
P.'  b^l.  Mr.  Galnbia'^  inttnialc 

friend,  waa  the  well-known  John 
Nichols. 

P.  9G3.  The  celebrakil  bibliopole 
Jamcft  KdwartU  dcsctvcd  a  bmg  iioliu, 
under  (he  day  uf  liis  dcatli,  Juit.  2, 
I»iti.  (.Stfu  (irnl.  .Mag.  ISM',  p.  190.) 
llul  he  is  slightly  mcntiuiird.  in  re- 
cording  his  brother  llxomas's  death  in 

p.  EW3. 
P.  U23,  note,  (t  .should  Iiavc  beta 

added  that  Mr.  Lnckbart  published  a 
Ilrjoinder  to  llio  Trmtcr*  uf  Mr.  BaU 
liintioe,  which  ai-cms  Io  Imvc  tettlnd 
Ihe  question  uf  ihc  nature  of  the  very 
singular  huftiiu'^s  tian&nctions  of  Sir 
Wjilti-r  Scoll. 

\Vc  !>1iall  not  ettfiul  titvsc  Iriflitig 
rcmorkB  further,  but  beg  to  offer  ihnm 
as  a  proof  Ihat  wc  have  read  Mr.  Tim- 

pcrluy's  work  with  sutnc  nltenliun, 
and  Ihat  wc  consider  i(  dc*ervin|[  not 

unly  of  (iTi-fcent  em'ourjigt:nK-uI,  '.'ul  of 

fatUTC  im[irovcmvnt- 
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Ceftaine    yeeret  of  Qii«ene  Elixabeth's 
Reigne;    by  John  Hatwabd,  Knt. 
D.C.L.      Edited  by  John  Bruce, 

Eaq.  F.S.A.    [Printed for  the  Cam- 
dtn  Society.]     4to. 
THE  editor  of  this  volume  iotro- 

dacPB  it  to  the  notice  of  the  members 

of  the  Camden  Society  by  the  follow- 
ing very  judicious  remarks  on  what 

may  be  termed  the  transition  period  of 
English  historical  composition. 

"  Amongst  the  many  conie^jnencei 
which  foUoved  upon  the  Introduction  of 
Printing  into  England,  one  of  the  earliest 
was,  that  it  made  our  history  popular. 
Caxton's  Chronicle  efTected,  in  thnt  re- 

spect, achsnge  which,  half  acentury  later, 
would  have  been  the  result  of  the  dissolu- 

tion of  the  moDasteries.  It  withdrew 
History  from  the  exclusive  care  of  the 
Church,  and  taught  her  to  speak  the 
language,  and  appeal  directly  to  the  feel- 

ings, of  the  people. 
*'  But  the  vernacular  chroniclers  who 

succeeded  the  monastic  writers  of  history 
were  Uttle  conscious  of  the  importance  of 
their  task.  They  followed  in  the  footsteps 
of  the  humblest  of  thdr  predecessors,  and 
seldom  aimed  at  any  higher  mark  than  that 
of  being  found  faithful  and  dihgentannal- 
ists.  They  were  industrious  collectors  of 
facts,  paiBS-taking  chronologists,  honest 
narrators,  but,  as  a  body,  were  totally  de- 

void of  that  power  of  description  which 
makes  manifest  the  truth  respecting  past 
events  in  such  manner  as  to  render  it  ccn- 
dncive  to  the  instruction  of  mankind.  In 
such  hands  Ilistorylostmuoh  of  its  useful- 

ness and  all  its  dig;nity,  and  greatly  is  it 
to  be  regretted  that  this  deprcEsion  of  his- 

torical literature  took  place  at  n  time 
when,  in  other  dejMrtments  of  human 
knowledge,  our  intellectnal  strength  was 
at  its  height;  when  Poetry  shone  with 
pre-eminent  brilliancy,  and  the  profound- 
est  depths  of  Theology  were  investigated 
with  an  acuteness  which  has  never  been 

surpassed. 
"  No  doubt  there  were  many  men  who 

saw  and  deplored  the  state  of  things  upon 
which  I  am  commenting,  and  there  were, 
at  any  event,  two  who  endeavoured  to 
amend  it — Camden  and  Hayward  ;  united 
in  their  lives  hs  the  joint  historiographers 

of  King  Jsincs's  College  at  Chelsea,  and 
now,  after  the  lapse  of  two  centuricst 
again  brought  together  in  name, — the  one 
as  the  author  of  the  following  work,  and 
the  other  as  the  patron  of  the  Society  by 
whom  it  is  published.  Camden  and  Hay- 
ward  took,  indeed,  different  paths,  and  1 
by  no  means  seek  to  place  Inem  npun  an 

equality  ;  it  is  honour  enoogh  for  Hay- 
ward  if  it  be  allowed  that  boUi  were  well 
acK^uainted  with  the  great  classical  models 
of  historical  composition,  and  wrote 
with  minds  imbued  with  a  strong  persna- 
Bion  of  their  many  excellent  qualities,  and 
an  anxious  desire  to  catch  some  portion 
of  their  spirit ;  and  that  whilst  Camden 
was  setting  forth  in  pure  sud  simple  Latin 
his  admirable  Britannia,  and  his  Aitnabi, 
and  was  placing  before  the  world  some  of 
the  most  valuable  of  the  foundations  of 

Enghsh  History  in  his  colleetion  of  Cbro- 
nides,  Hayward  was  composing,  in  our 
own  language,  works  which,  notwith- 

standing their  many  defects,  were  of  a 
higher  character,  and  approached  more 
nearly  to  a  better  description  of  historical 
writing,  than  any  which  had  then  been 

published." Hayward's  maiden  work  wu  a  his- 
tory of  the  first  year  of  the  reign  of 

King  Henry  the  Fourth,  a  work 
which,  as  on  a  subsequent  occasion  he 

declared  to  King  James,  was  "  under- 
taken with  particular  respect  to  your 

Majesty's  just  title  of  succession  in 
this  realm."  This  alone  could  not 
have  been  very  acceptable  to  Queen 
Elizabeth  ;  hut  it  is  probable  that  the 
essay  would  have  gone  by  without  any 

S articular  notice, — for,  as  far  as  Mr. 
iruce  has  observed,  it  does  not  con- 

tain any  allusion  to  passing  events, — 
had  not  the  author,  with  the  utmost 

indiscretion,  attempted  to  take  ad- 
vantage of  the  accidental  interest  pro- 

duced by  the  Earl  of  £bscx's  return 
from  Ireland,  and  prefiied  to  it  a  De- 

dication to  that  rash  nobleman,  couch- 
ed in  terms  of  almost  royal  adulation. 

This  great  imprudence,  which  appear- 
ed to  announce  the  book  as  an  eolog)' 

of  rebellion,  subjected  Hayward  to  the 
extreme  anger  of  the  Queen,  who  is 
believed  to  have  kept  him  in  prison 
for  the  remainder  of  her  days,  and  who 
would  have  proceeded  to  some  severer 
punishment,  had  not  Bacon  kindly 

stood  the  author's  friend,  assnring  her 
Majesty  that  he  foand  no  treason  in 
the  book,  hut  much  felony — committed 
upon  one  Cornelius  Tacitus. 
Though  so  unfortunate  in  the  first 

production  of  his  pen,  and  though  he 
docs  not  appear  to  have  derived  im- 

mediate advantage  or  coanlenance 
from  bis  two  next  Essays,  an  Argu- 

ment in  favour  of  the  Succetaioa, 
(1603,)  ud  a  Treatise  on  tha  Uaion 
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of  England  anil  ScoiIdtiiI.  (lOn-l,)  yet 
wr  find  hit  ri-imlnlioi»  wa»  mlTicirntly 
rmUtilUhnl  liv  Ilia  hi.4Torical  resf archn , 

that,  when  king  Janips  founded  tiik 
Collfgo  at  ChtUca.  in  t6in,  MiiTward 
wu  selected  a^  one  of  the  two  His- 

toriogropher*, Camden  Iwing  the  ulhcr. 

About  two  yi-ara  at\«r,  liv  attracted 

the  noltcc  of  Hcury  l*rtnre  of  Wales, 
the  interesting  portirnUra  of  whoac 
interview  with  our  author,  about  two 

moDths  before  hia  Ilighneos'ft  death. 
BTT  qiKJtw)  liy  Mr.  Bruce,  liwaftthis 
incident  jwhirh  Irrl  to  the  composition 
of  the  work  now  piihlighcd. 

"Tbe&  be  qoestioncd.  whether  I  Iwd 
wrote  aay  (mrt  of  oar  KoglUb  llidoric. 
otbrr  theu  tliat  whicti  had  Iwen  |iut>lud)cJ, 
whit-li  at  that  time  he  had  id  itit  hanili : 
I  aniwrrcd,  that  I  hul  wrote  of  certaiDf 

of  oar  EDgli*b  Kinnpi,  by  way  of  a  briefe 
dfMRption  of  tbeir  Uvea:  but  for  biitorie, 
I  did  prtnripally  bend  and  binde  myaelfe 
ID  the  times  wberrin  1  iibould  lire;  in 

wbirh  roy  owae  obvervations  miKht  aome* 
what  direet  me :  bat  u  well  in  tne  one  &> 

in  Dip  a^ntr  1  hod  at  that  time  perfcct4;d Bothini;. 

"  Tu  this  be  Hud  ;  that  in  ny ard  of  the 
honour  of  the  time,  bee  Ukcd  well  of  the 

lost;  but  fwrhi»owaeinstrnction,he  more 
(Intrvd  thr  Arat:  Ibnt  he  desin-d  DOtliing 
more  then  to  know  the  nrtioQa  tit  hb  auo  - 
cMloiusi  because hee did  so farrecilccmc 
Ws  Jtoeept  from  them,  ««  be  B|ipruncbed 
BMn  them  in  hoDourmbk  rndenroura. 

Herenpon,  Lnutifrin);  hia  ̂ e  with  a 
solier  amilc,  be  dcnirrd  mee,  tliat  ni^iuiiBt 
tUs  rrturnc  ftam  tbe  progreaac  then  at 
hand,  I  would  |)rrfeft  aomewhal  of  bath 
»om  for  him,  which  he  promiaed  wnpU  to 

ivquilr  ;  and  wsa  wrll  knoweo  to  he  one, 
who  eatecTDcd  hia  nnnl  abine  ordioary 

respeets.  Tlil>  ttirred  in  mcc,  not  onelr 
■  will,  but  pirnirr  lo  jwrfuunne;  ao  ai, 

tn|a(lftf  my  duety  forrc  ebiive  the  mea- 
ntc  ettkerof  my  Iciaurc  or  of  my  ttrengUi. 

1  flitfabtd  '  'Hie  Liv<-«  uf  the  three  Kings 
of  NonMD  ra4.-«,'  and  '  Crrtoine  yeeres  of 

Qnevoe  EUxaU-tb't  Keifoe.' •'  At  hi«  returne  from  the  Progresoe  to 
hti  hdujr  at  S.  Jaiim,  tbeoc  pieces  were 
ddivervd  uuto  him ;  which  her  did  not 

aoely  cnurtrwusly,  hut  >oyfully  accept. 

And.  because  thtfc  (ibr  Livi-a  uf  ibi*  Nor- 

moa  Kinp]  seemed  a  i»erfctl  w«>rki'.  h*- 

armed  a  drtdre  thai  it  kIiuuIiI  ho  pub- 
od.  Not  laii(  aftiT  tic  died  :  and  with 

Um  dUd  both  ray  codearoun  and  my 

bopca." 
The  Utm  of  the  Three  Xorraan 

Kiogg  waa  published  ia  1GI3,  shortly 

after  Prince  ftetiry's  denlh.  dtJlcnted 
10  Prince  C'liarlea.  Mr.  Itrucr  atatea 
that  It  i*  diligently  nnd  rlcarly  written, 
and  scarcely  deserven  the  disregard 
into  which  it  haa  fallen.  Tfic  moderti 

reader  wtU  tied  it  {io  two  poriiotiat  in 
Ihc  second  and  ninth  volumes  of  tbe 
Ilartcian  Miscellany. 

Haj  ward  did  not  agata  solicit  the 
attention  of  hia  contemjiorancs  as  ao 
hiatortcal  author.  He  wrote  some  re- 

ligious tract*,  the  principtea  of  which 
were  in  strict  conformity  with  the 

Church  of  Kngland.  nnd  some  of  which 
were  certainly  popular.  But  it  wao 
fouod  at  bis  death  that  his  heart  had 

atillbecD  aoioont  historical  researchea, 
and  that  he  Bad  left  behind  him  a 

complete  lliatoiy  of  the  reign  of  Ed- 
ward VI.  which  is  cbaracteri«cd  by 

Mr.  Dnice  as  "  a  work  of  higher  in- 
terest and  preteniions  than  any  tie  had 

previously  written,  and  that  by  which 
bis  name  has  since  been  principally 

known."  It  vroa  published  in  1630, 
reprinted  in  1636.  and  again  in  Keo- 
nclt's  Collccliou. 

Ici  thv  work  before  us  (which,  with 

the  eicepliuii  of  a  »iuall  portion  ap> 

pcndod  to  the  ICdward  VI.  edit.  I63ti, lias  hitherto  remained  in  MS.  and  is 

now  in  the  Ilarleiaii  Collectiou.)  the 

reader  must  not  exjiect  to  find  those 
new  farts  developed  which  arc  beat 
derived  from  state  papers  and  evidence 

uf  that  kind,  'llieac  arc  seldom  open 
to  the  contempurary  hLttorian;  who 

h,  however,  when  imwarpt'd  by  party 
prejudices,  well  nblu  to  exhibit  the 

»tatt.-  of  papular  feclinga  and  opinions. 
The  following  extract  will  form  a  good 
illustration  of  this  remark,  and  will 

also  furnish  a  fair  specimen  of  Sir 

John  Hayward's  style.  It  treats  of circumHlanres  which  ha*e  been  stated 

to  the  &amc  elTett  by  several  of  his 

conlemporaries.  but  we  thiuk  aever 
in  a  more  %ivid  and  cfTcclivc  way. 

"  The  Clueena  waa  aot  iic^lii^nl  on  her 
part  (11  dcaread  tu  all  ptcasing  behavior, 
which  seemed  to  proceede  from  a  natumU 

f;rntli-nes8e  of  di«posilionp,  ntid  rot  from 
rnyitrsyocd  desire  of  populniiti  ot  to- 
ainunlione.  Shv«  fptve  due  iri|><i-r  In  nil 
Virta  ufjiersonca,  whenrin  ilir  tjiix  kiir*ic 
of  her  apirit  did  worke  more  ai^vcl)i  than 

did  her  ryca.  Whru  Ihi-  |H-0|>lr  inaile  Ike 
ayrt  Hag  witJi  prayitii;  to  und  fur  h«r 

proaprrity,  sbae  tbonliird  ibra  with  ex* 
oeediug  liTeUoHH  both  of  ctmntaiMMoa 
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[April, and  voyne,  and  wished  nrither  iirosprrity 
iior  sarily  to  Iipr  splfe,  whtt;li  might  not 
I»iT  for  thpir  comiuon  ffood.  As  «he 
jius-ieil  by  the  Companycs  of  the  City, 
Kt(tiidin<;  in  their  liverycs,  shce  tookc  par- 
tirulnr  knowledge  of  them,  and  graced 
tlicni  with  many  witty  formolityrH  of 
R|)ccrU.  Shce  diligently  both  oWn-ed 
and  commended  auch  devises  as  were  pre- 

sented unto  her,  and  to  that  end  some- 
times caused  her  coach  to  stand  ntill, 

sometimes  to  be  removed  to  places  of  best 
adrantttge  fur  heariu;;  and  for  ai^ht ;  and 
in  the  mean  time  fairly  intreated  the  peo- 

ple to  be  silent.  And  when  shee  nnder- 
stoode  not  the  meaning  of  any  reprcscn- 
tatione,  or  cuuhl  not  perfectly  hcarc  some 
speeches  that  wer  made,  shee  caused  the 
same  to  be  declared  unto  her,  •  *  •  When 
any  good  vt-tiihes  were  cast  forth  for  her 
vnrtuou^  and  religious  goveniment,  shee 
would  lift  up  her  hands  towards  Heaven, 
nnd  desire  the  people  to  answer,  Amen. 
When  it  was  told  her  that  an  auncient 
Citizen  turned  liig  heade  backe  and  wept : 

*  I  warrant  you'  (said  shee)  '  it  is  for  joy ;' 
and  so  in  very  deede  it  was.  She  cheer- 
fally  reecivcd  not  only  rich  giftes  from 
persons  of  worth, but  Nosegayen,  Flowercs, 
Rose-marie  branches,  and  such  like  pre- 
senta,  offered  unto  her  from  very  meane 
perBone>:,  insomuch  aa  it  may  truly  be 
saide,  that  theie  was  neyther  courtesy  nor 
cost  cast  away  tlint  dayc  uppon  her.  It 
is  incredible  how  often  xhee  caused  her 
coach  to  stayc,  when  any  made  offer  to 
approach  unto  her,  whither  to  make  pe- 
titionc,  or  whither  to  manifest  their  loving 
afTwlioncE. 

"  Hereby  the  people,  to  wham  no  mu- 
sickc  is  soe  sweete  as  the  alTability  of  tlier 
Prince,  were  so  strongly  stirred  to  love 
nnd  joye,  that  nil  mm  contended  how  they 
might  most  ■effeiTtually  testify  the  same  ; 
some  with  plausible  acclamations,  some 
with  sober  prayers,  and  many  with  silent 
and  true-hearted  teares,  which  were  then 
Keen  to  melt  from  their  eyes.  And  aftcr- 
wardes.  departing  home,  they  bo  stretched 
every  thing  to  the  highest  streyne,  that 
they  inftamcd  the  likeaffectiones  in  othcres. 
It  is  certaine,  that  thes  high  humilities, 
jnyned  to  justice,  are  of  greater  power  to 
winne  the  hearts  of  people  than  any,  than 
all  other  vertucs  beside."  p.  KJ. 

Again,  after  giving  the  Queen's  re- 
ply to  the  Parliament's  recommenda* 

tion  to  liLT  ofmarrioge,  Haywardsuys, 

"  These  wer  her  wordes ;  there  wanteth 
nothing  but  the  grace  wherewith  shee 
deli  vend  tlicm,  which  gare  such  life  to 
that  which  shee  spake  that  not  onely 
Mtigfied,  hut  almost  omaied,  those  that 
wer  present.  And,  having  ones  wonna 
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opinione,  every  poynt  of  her  behaviour 
was  afterwards  observed,  extolled,  admired 
Rs  excellent.  And  (o  this  purpose  have  I 
declared  this  passage  at  large,  that,  there- 

by, we  may  perceive  by  what  actions  and 
abtlilyes  shee  advanced  herselfe  to  the 
liighest  pitch  both  of  love  and  feare  with 
all  her  subjects,  the  true  temper  whereof 
is  the  heart  of  honour." 

In  editing  this  volume  Mr.  Bruce 
has,  witli  hia  usual  good  judgment, 
abstained  from  any  redundancy  of 
ittustration ;  but  Ins  notes,  though 

they  occupy  little  space,  arc  valuable 
from  the  references  they  supply,  and 

particularly  from  their  very  careful 
adjustment  of  dates.  With  the  intro- 

ductory' memoir  of  the  author — a 
matter  hitherto  deficient  In  our  bio- 

graphical literature,  he  has  taken  more 
than  ordinary  pains,  and  wc  beg  to 
point  it  out  to  notice  as  by  no  means 
the  least  interesting  portion  of  the volume. 

Delieia  Lilerarite :    a  new  volume  of 
Table-Talk.  12mo. 

THIS  is  a  literary  banquet  com- 
posed of  a  variety  of  dishes,  of  foreign 

as  well  as  home  production,  and  very 
pleasantly  seasoned  with  the  attic  salt 
of  the  Modern  Athens.  The  editor 
has  evinced  much  skill  in  connecting 

"  old  saws  and  modern  instances ;" 
and  frequently  the  illustration  fur- 

nished to  a  fact  or  an  opinion  by 

juxta-position  is  as  unexpected  as  it 
is  apt  and  forcible.  We  give  as  a 
specimen  the  following  article  on 

"  MoNACHisM.  —  One  of  the  Oxford 
divines,  whose  writings  are  now  much 
spoken  of,  has  so  expressed  himself  ai  if 
he  wished  the  revival  of  some  kind  of 
Monachism.  '  Great  towns  will  never  Iw 
evangelized  merely  by  the  parochial  sys- 

tem ;  they  are  beyond  the  sphere  of  the 
parish  priest,  burdened  as  be  is  with  the 
endearments  and  anxieties  of  a  family. 
....  It  has  lately  come  into  my  head, 
that  the  present  state  of  things  in  Eng- 

land makes  an  opening  for  reviving  the 
monastic  system   I  think  of  putting 
this  view  forward  under  the  title  of 

'  Project  for  reviving  Religion  in  great 
towns.^  Certainly  colleges  of  unmarried 
priests  (who  might  of  course  retire  to  a 
living  when  they  could  and  liked,)  would 
be  the  cheapest  possible  way  of  providinf 
for  the  spiritual  wants  of  a  large  pt^- 
latiOD   Yon  must  have  ditttiit  or 
monaekitm  in  a  CbiutiiB  cotuttj;  n 
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malt*  yiwr  cbiMM.'  (FrovJe'f  Rnaainft, 
cited  ia  Dr.  I*UM-r'i  I^ettcr  to  the  Lord 
biliu>|i  uf  Oifunl.  p.  'JU4  luitr.l  TfapM! 
Dptjiioni  are  [•cHmpi  nion>  •tranye  tian 
Btw ;  for  virwf  very  like  (iicte  wire  beLil 

by  Swift.  '  The  iniHtntinn  of  cnnvmii,' 
Mfl  tke  fdltor  of  S«ifU«iiK  [or  Swift 
htwiilf  fj  Mem*  in  one  point  «  •train  of 
SfMt  wiidon.  dure  baaj^  Uw  irrenuUri- 
tlM  In  btiaua  puoiaia,  thU  may  unt  li««r 
r«oonr*r  to  vent  themselves  in  fome  of 

then  orden,'  «hich  ue  •ounar  retmtft 
£|r  Uw  sp*p«lati*r,  Ihr  mvlnmrlioljr,  the 
praad,  tJic  rflent,  ttiv  politic,  ttnd  tbe  no. 
raw,  to  iptad  tliiar  livn,  and  «vBporatc 
th*  obnusiDiu  partiela  t  ybf  taeh  nf 

whim,'  Mfi  Swift  fofidUy,  * »«  orr 
farttd  to  prortde  a  irevtrat  ttet  e/rtHgmm 

to  iery  Ihem  tfvifl.'  " 
Tbe  editor  hu  made  a  coosidcraljle 

Recession  to  bi^  "  wee  bookie  "  by  & 
selection  of  scventy.sii  passosu  from 

the  "  Dcntocritic  "  of  Orammond  of 
Htwthorucleii,  which  he  gives  under 
the  title  of  />niiiniif«M/taiia.  la  his 

iotroductory  remaik*  he  stati-K  thnt 

"  tbe  rtdicalous  charges  agkinitt  Drum- 
mood  which  the  qnemlous  Gifford 

uid  others  bare  raised  up  '*  from 
Onitumond*!  "  laformatioas  be  lien 

JoatoD,"  "  have  been  Iriumphantlv 
refoted  by  Sir  Walter  Scott.  Mr. 

Campbell,  Mr.  David  I.aing.  and  I>ru> 
l«MOr  WiUoD.  '  Tbe  furious  inrrciivi' 

of  Gillbrd.'  says  the  judicious  llallam, 
M  abfurd.  Any  one  eUe  would  hare 
been  ttiatikful  fur  bo  mocfa  literarv 

•oecdote.'"  Whiitt  thi«  lort  rcmarlt 

In  very  just,  and  though  GilToid's 
language  may  have  been  ettravagant 

and  perhap*  absurd,  ilill  ww  ronnot 

agn-v  that  Gifford  was  wholly  without 
grimmh  for  lii»  rcprobnliiir)  of  Urum- 
moml.  fir  that  it  it  ponible  to  JL^tify 
the  latter  entirety  in  his  seotittieoiat 
towards  his  confiding  brother  poet. 
One  of  DrummondS  stories  is  this  : — 

"  To  B  young  boy  coming  to  svck  his 
goilfather'B  bleuing  (whu  w»  thoaglU  to 
be  loo  fiuailiar  with  bii  mother)  a  staodcr 

by  prsjred  bim  not  to  take  the  name  of 

God  in  «Ain." 
Which  story  isopplirdtoSirWiUiam 

D'Avenotit  aod  bis  godfather  Sliak- 
epeare,  as  tokl  to  Speoce  by  Pope,  and 

<)uoted  by  the  prcftenl  editor  in  his 
note.  The  fact  of  Shakspeare  fr«. 

cjuenting  the  Crown  at  Oxford  vrheo 

kept  by  Daveoant'a  father  is  stated  by 
Anthony  &  Wood  in  hia  memoir  of  Sir 

^Villiatn  tAt}tcna:  Oxod.'>  ;  and  tbe 
srandaious  etury  of  Pupc  and  Speoce 

ifi  also  extant  iti  Aubrey's  Ani-cdol5*.t 
Again,  under  the  title  of  J>«/raxyr- 

aittt,  the  editor  ba»  availed  himself 

□f  some  of  the  onecdotei  publiaheil 
by  Mr.  Thorns  in  his  Anecdote*  and 
Traditions  (for  tbe  Camden  Society>. 
with  a  few  fresh  illtutratioLs. 

The  only  error  we  have  noticed  iit 

tiiis  book  is  the  loog-e«tabliibHl  anc 
on  the  origin  of  Newspapers  in  Eiig. 
land,  the  correction  of  which  by  Mr. 
WatU  was  noticiNi  in  our  number  for 

January,  p.  Gl.  hut  we  have  oo  iloubt 

our  author's  page  was  previuualy 

printed. 

3t  H.  H.  Bernard  Holme,  Tnckrr  in  Ihr 

I'nir-  ^  <"  uthridgr. — Mr.    BiTnarO, 
it)  fiv.  -faee,  h«s  cxplnined  the 
jKir|.-(j--    :eof  hia  volume;   lu  in 
ihu  oDunir)  tlifrt-  exist  uo  rlrmriitnr) 
JmmJu  m  Hebrew,  as  in  other  lai4(uai(««. 
tlw  Hebrrw  lennier  is  obliged  at  UBce  to 

go  totbeDiMe,  "at  once  tbe  most  an.' cirnt,  the  moA  dasaiisl,  and,  |irrhup«  wr 

niiij  add  the  most  difficult ;  here  anaiua- 
litiia  formii  aoil  Heiilt>ni-r«  uf  iiitrimif 
pbrueotogy  rrtwd  hlg  pn>$rrss  at  every 
st^.  ii«iKtrtlie  nolo,  intrllijpMt-  only  lu 
tbe  coDiuniuiale  He^iraiKt,  bewilder  him 

in  ever;  Unet    KtrU   aod  KHhiU  assail 

*  See  a  niurli older  smpUftcat ton  of  this  Idea,  in  the  '>rdrc  dr  Itel  V-j^r,  «  satyrieol 

poem  of  the  a<c  of  Kdtrnrd   1..  priulnl  in  Wrigbt'i  IVtUtical  Song*,  publialwd  by 
the  Caniden  Koi-irty. 

f  Tbu*  ̂ iuperfectty)  jirinled  Ui  "  l>ctters  from  tht  Bodtriao,  "  9td.  1913  :  "  Mr. 

V'lUiiuii  MinVr<]>rArr  wiu  wont  to  {oe  iali)  Wantiriabire  once  a  year,  and  did  van. 
■ktunly  If)  hi*  jnflrncy  Iy«  ot  thii  house  in  Oion,  when-  be  waj  ex<-«edingli'  reapected. 

'  •  •  *  *  (A  {MitaKf  omitted  <i(  «liii>1i  thr  iinjiort  i*  left  to  tie  luewed-)  Now  ft"  W" 
[Timid  ■ometiine*.  wben  lie  w^  uUasant  dver  a  ;laisc  of  vine  with  Us  mn^t  inliinale 

E'friflodai. — a.  g.  Sam.  Ruth^  (sutkor  uf  lliidibnu.  Kc.)  tajr  that  h  aecmad  to  him  that 
,  ̂  wHtt  with  tlir  very  Spirit  that  Sbakc^pnrr  f »fr> ,  and  seeioed  coiitmted  aiwtifh  to  fat 

thoagbi  hia  msu." Gi.tt.Maq.  Vol. XIII.  If 

I 
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btm  on  e%trf  f^e,  kaA  aee«Ht4  difersifted 
in  ase  m  in  sbope  oppote  a  fonnidnblo 

bwrirr  in  tvrrj  vrord."  It  np|>F4r*  Ui«t 
ill  GtrmaiiT  llie  want  of  Xcbrcw  tdiooU 

bnolu  wu  f«U  and  ̂ applkd  by  Woff^chn 
n(  HresUu,  uiiil  Hf^  Zrtb  of  Vicinis.lxitti 

gnrnt  llobrmista.  Kroui  th«  norka  by  the 
»boTr  BiitbnrA  tliit  volume  is  Hr<lecte(l  of 

tb4rpiirr>(l  Kibli(?al  Hclirrw,  It  ix  rlirtdeil 
into  three  sectionic :  from  the  ftudy  of  it, 

ntKHtrr  (ifneitrly  all  l]ir  |inrli(*Itii,  anjiuunl. 
rJ  with  moM  of  the  idionu,  aQ<linpos»«>- 

»'tou  of  tlic  grtalcr  niimbtrr  of  I  he  word  > 
thit  ofcur  ill  t!ie  liibi(^~the  slndcnt  may 
apprA«t-li  Ihk-  ilivinc  volomp  with  n  frcliiit; 
111'  sssurant^r  that  he  will  be  abk  to  onlork 
■he  trcfuiiirr*  of  i(*  dirinr  wtKiJum.  Of 
the  Tiilue  of  the  work  we  think  no  doubt 

can  \x  entertained,  nod  ir<*  ibouid  conli- 
(Icntl^  BU^ur  its  succe»«. 

Mariaume,  Ihf  /a«f  of  the  ̂ rmtmean 

friHcmfii. — To  take  ifamirabtey'ivw  of 
thu  tale  it  would  Iw  Miid  llmt  it  possrs^rd 
muirh  splrndour  of  description,  Taricty  of 
inirldcnta.  and  iiiauyinlercstiui^nbBnf^of 
|MUMiiin,  ami  tntidi  sliikiuj^  development 
of  character.  The  character  of  Mariauiac 

is  welJ  9UaUin«d,  and  runiinnndti  throufch- 
ont  onr  synpathj  aiidoilininitiDn.  On  the 
Knfapourable  etde  it  Riii>tlH-o1m:rvcd  that 
ntanf  of  thr  chamdcrd  arr  faintly  and  ua- 
lierfectlj  sketched,  tbal  of  Cleopatra  is  a 
cumplet<-  failure— that  there  ia  a  kind  of 
tunudity  or  rxiigt^cmtioQ  in  lite  fceiiliinetilo 

iittert-d  ;  in  which,  as  being  beyond  the 
ordinary  line  of  oar  ̂ Dtrral  feeling  and 
afft^ctiitiit,  w«  catinnl  participate.  ITic 
atory  also  being  drawn  from  Jewish  history 
prrhaps  is  not  in  itHclf  inviting ;  and  from 
the  rcmotcncsi  of  the  liines  and  oar  ig- 
itorance  of  the  babitji  and  manners  of  (he 

IK'ople,  ifao  delaiU  of  snch  tictions  can 
never  be  truly  and  naturally  fillwl  uj'.  If 
the  writer  ventures  beyt>nd  lite  uutline. 
from  want  of  knowledge  be  ia  feurt  to  fail. 
We  tniiat  adil,  buwe^rr,  that  whoever  wax 

ttie  author,  is  a  pt'non  of  talent,  and  ap- 
puvntjy  oT  pocbcal  feeling ;  sud  waot>, 
perhaps,  only  anothrr  cutvua  to  nukea 
niore  pleasing  picture. 

jtawrJM  and  thr  ̂ mrriciH  fhwrch,  ly 
B*f.  H.  fjuwaU,— We  rcconomend  tbia 
vol'inie  ai  conlaininp  thefullc^l,  and  most 
imiNirtuntarciunlofthc  EpDcopai  Cburcb 
in  Arnrrica,  of  ita  rue,  prcytmui,  and  fu- 
riire  pTot|>ectii  that  wi^  buve  urer  hoi, 

Wc  hear  that  It  is  incrratinf-  nith  unpre- 
cedented r<|>[<lti>',  nixl  tli4t  It  thousand 

rcfrnblitan  ,1  r-^-,„n  mil  fi^c  hundrcU 
tbouannd  uneii  artr  itintcod- 

W  '"•■  "   ■  '  t   for   lli«  '■  Suettd 
tt-fiitirn  I'f  iiubop,.."     Tin;  aiithnr  ju»tly 
rrturks   that   "The   wodihrfiil  profrou 

fApril. and  improvAinent  of  tb»  Ataericu  Chun-k 
■ervtto  confute  the  RoDtanUt.wboBiiaerta 
that  the  Church  of  England  It  Matainsd 

merely  by  the  tmilarann,  and  lluii  in  the 
event  of  her  losing  that  inpport  ahc  must 

iif  iie4t!«ily  becouif  exiinct."  The  wboW 
work  will  be  rud  with  plcnsure  and  in- 

struction, aitd  the  Appi-ndix  conHiiuiMmM 
cnrioDsinfonnaliun  on  population,  clisNte, 
Ac. 

FtUAam'M  Ranhtt,  DMiKt  and  Mcf*J. 
limn. —  A  very  elegant  reprint  of  a  nrll- 
kiiDwn  and  ingeninua  work  which  baa  ben 
prnixed  as  inQcb  n*  it  deaerres.  For  the 
rharacterof  the  author  the  beat  worka  to 

consult  are,  Centura  Literaria,  vol.  i.  p. 

24.  Tol.  ni.p.37d.  Itomet'iSpei^nw, 
and  HnlUm's  Intrad.  to  Ijterary  Hintofy. 
"  Th«re  arc  some  persons,"  aayi  an  in- 
genluiM  writer,  "who  couaider  Charlea 
the  First  as  a  sort  of  CUnrt  tAr  Stf9*ut. 

The  blaapbemy  is  on  record  ;  f>wni  Fel* 

tham  is  the  person  who  committed  it."  It 
is  n  pity  that  Mr.  Pickering  did  not  insert 
a  curious  and  little. known  poem  u(  Fd- 

(bam'v  that  wc  possess,  which  baa  murb 
nivril ;   wr  quote  foitr  linear 

"  Nor  could  be  only  in  his  natire  spmiih 
Dobe   hi«   ripe  thougbtn ;    but   even  ibe 

copiouHi  rich. 
And  lofty  (ire«k  with  latino  did  apMW 

lo  liim,  u  Urjeul  La  Uieir  proper  >paa»," 
&c. 

This  poroi  is  not  printed  in  bi»  Lnanrii. 
In  ouroDfiy  of  tbi*  uulborS  wurk*  nefind 
several  notca  which  we  cnade  in  readiil|[ 
it :  among  othei»  two  or  three  p»m*ft* 
which  aIiow  that  Pope  was  acijuainMl 
with  tbem  and  turned  them  to  advantace. 
In  c.  Ivii.  what  is  (he  incnning  of  tlte  M- 

lowing  sentence:  "Lewd  ones  (i,  a. 
Ttccs)  are  liku  the  miitakett  LuHlhvrm  in 
8tl,  which  under  pret«nce  of  guiding,  will 
dnw  U9  into  hazard  and  lofii  anion|r  our 

enemies."  t)oe«  this  allude  to  any  falsa 
lignaN  held  out  by  the  EagUsb,  to  nit- 
Icad  Iht^  Armada?  Wr  must  ny  in  Jttw 
tice  that  Mr.  Pickering  i^  tlw  only  pub- 

tialMT  whu  puts  forth  iii*w  edilianii  of  works 

of  ifandard  vnluc,  ainitl  "  ■  1---I-  of 
modem  rubbish  that  are  P'  --^ 
■weal  and  groan  ;  tut   r1i.  'il» 
work  in  the  whole  c''  la- 
ture  that  be  could  K'  ^^ 
and  lu-riimlr  edition  i<r  "  Ll»i  iiii  <it  Dig- 

lUtatr  et  AnEmcntii  Ki'j«ntiariiiu."  with 
n  i;on(l  iniMxIurtiuu  andonies.  We  also 
want  Ibc  nnpoblLihcd  arrmou  of  Joeny 

Taylor. 

I 

.4   I7ni    'if  all   fti-iii/ifiit   nnu-   rj^inti 

>>oe 



to  txj,  llutt  liti  worL  evitlently  vhom 
tbc  4;«re  and  labour  with  yti^dt  it  hu 
htrn  collccteil :  unil  we  uiutit  itUo  odd, 

(grncraJly  spcukingj  tbc  Aunievs  «nd 
impartiality  witb  irhichtba  mAteriala  ltaT« 
beeo  used :  tuul  when  the  siitbor  alioiri 

taj  lekaiDg  towards  the  opihion«  or  llie 
r«lJgiQiui  buily  lu  itliirh  be  htlnngt,  it  it 
ocTcr  maiufetted  iu  juiy  <raf  uiibetoiniiif 
the  buturiau.  Tbe  best  autboritiir*  tiave 
been  cotisuJted  and  read,  nud  a  vaa:  ruji 
of  oanoui  and  uncominua  i[iror[DJtioit  biia 

beci  the  result  of  Mr.  Condcr'»  studies  ; 
utd  we  know  of  no  |>uitit  connectrd  will) 
the  luitory  of  rcbgioa,  or  thu  opiniooi 
of  mtiiikiiid  itpun  it,  in  wliipb  thia  work 
tuay  not  he  lucccufully  consulted  for  the 
iufbrmation  rcc^uiied.  It  i«  allofcthcr 
imtten  in  ■  rcry  kii|vcnor  niBDiier,  anil 
«ith  far  wid«r  iitformatioti,  tliou  any|or 
the  previous  works  on  the  sanir  lubj^ct. 

Practical  Sfrpuurs,  bif  Iht  Rtr.  \S\  M. 
Hunter. — ^Thia  volume  is  dcdicutcd  lo  the 
LonI  Bikliup  of  RaHiiu)u«3,  to  whom  the 
authorucbaplaio.  The  lennong  urepUun, 
pnctieal,  a&d  well  cflni)>o»<l.  That  on 
the  charactpr  of  Elijah,  and  Bomptowarda 
the  conclusion  of  the  volume.  u»  the  xi. 

and  ivi.  struirk  tis  nt  bein^  wrll  rvaAonnl, 
and  yet  the  rrasons  nnd  ai^meata  made 

lewl  to  eommoa  capacity.  Oa  the  iiib- 
JMt  ol  Stnaoaa,  npeoislly  tbote  addrmed 
to  tbeniddlc  and  lower  racks,  it  strikes  ni 
to  ask  whether  it  woidd  not  be  as  well  for 

prearher*  doi  atvayt  to  to  >isc  the  word 

"S«tan,"  »»  to  convey  (he  notion  of 
penmuliljfi  bnl  to  speak  nlici  nf  Llie 
priHCipte  olevil,  M  dUdnct  from  theptrton 
\tf  tMe/aitm  Auget ;  on  tbb  subject  we 
ftbonld  like  to  know  the  opioioa  of  our 

great  ilivinee. 

Etaayt  on  Ibtmaititm.  ftjr  Mr  ttuthttr  i^f 

/iltaj/$  on  fA#  C*i«rcA.— This  vobitin?  uimy 
ba  considcieil  aa  a  L-ommentary  on  I>r. 
WiMom'kljeetiirrk.iti  which  Uienuthor'a 
purpOMT  i«  ui  coufuK?  tbc  urf^umcnts  ad- 

vanced in  fiivuur  ut  tbr  Uuiiiiin  Reiiglon 

and  thn  Papal  SnpietniLy,  Dilfcriuit  ̂ oio 
the  author,  as  we  do  in  mnny  jiiiiiil*.  in 
his  KsMV*  un  the  Chorcli,  aiid  his  view  of 

Uje  Orford  Ihvimilg,  yet  we  glMlly  oh- 
aervc  thai  he  hai  here  given  a  work  very 
gacful  for  iJir  tonfutution  uf  error*  moat 

widely  iprcad,  niott  iriutnpLandy  tli»i:loi' 
e4,  uwl  most  acdvfly  inculoattil.  The 

progtMa  of  Roman  Catholic  iloi-innes  in 
EngUnd  at  the  pmcot  time,  arautig  the 
lower  ofdert>,  i»  a  faii  worihy  nf  the  most 

scruiale  infotigition  as  lo  tit  i.-au»e>,  oa 
wall  a*  to  tlie  proper  mcHUi  *ti  armting 

Ha  fatal  progTfts. 

&»  lUdmond.  a  Metrical  Kntitaucf.  By 

Mil.  S.  Thcinui- — The  only  cilijrrlton  we 
hnvc  to  Mrs.  Tbomu's  Poem  afi»t*  from 
btr  not  having  Kofficitntly  studied  ihr  na- 
lure  nf  Kiiglith  Metrical  cotnpofition ,  cod* 
(>C(luenlly  niaayof  her  vanei  arciacorreel 
iu  measure,  as 

"  Manr  *  warrior,  kBt|hi,  udlovel}  dain«," 
ii  defective  id  afoot,  and  at  p.  €. 

"  For  haviut  h«ld  Invkotaie  boiiour'a  laws," 
has  a  syllable  too  muchi  again,  at  p.  5, 

"  gone  '  and    "borue"    cannot  be    »il- 
■nitted  as  rhymes.     We  sbouid  advise  her 

til  Eiibmil  her  fiiiure  mannM-ripts  lo  aune 
friend  on  whose  judgment   she   has  confi- 

dence ;  who  will  tell  her  that,  in  the  pre> 
sent  day.  gcnina  without  corrcctoets  and 
knowleilj^r  will  not  procure  fame. 

Henry  »/  Guiu,  &jr  G.  P.  R.  James, 
£■7.  3  vobi. — Mr.  Jamn  chose  bis  sub- 

ject with)uil«ment, — line  tliat  was  worthy 
of  bis  pencil,  and  that  could  call  fortii 
the  p<}wcrs  w  hid)  be  possesses,  of  vigoroua 
description,  both  of  nature,  and  of  tiK 
hunui  character;  and  wc|  think  that  be 
baa  produced  odv  of  hi^  most  successful 
works.  The  intereit  of  the  story  is  not 
only  well  preoerved.but  iutreasc*  strongly. 
Its  the  fate  of  the  IJuke  of  Guise  ap> 

proacbea  its  Hcarfnl  termination  ;  the  cir- 
comatuwea  attending  which  are  brought 
together,  and  unfolded  with  good  effect. 

The  character  of  tbc  boy  "  Ignatt"  is 
pleasing  ;  that  of  the  \h\i^  de  Bulagoeiin 
drawn  vrith  skill;  and,  though  we  are  un> 
uble  to  tranicribtt  any  parti  of  the  work 

OS  sperimens  of  its  value,  we  (HUi  recooi' 
mend  it  as  one  that,  being  a  fictioni  ac- 
campanicH  the  real  history  of  the  tint  in 
so  unwvnhy  rivalry. 

I 

Utrnvtim:  or  tittle  rkitt^M  for  Chnt'i PlMk.  BvRcP.i.  W.    Piers.    iUclor  ̂  

Muriien.  t(e, — Tlie  author  lias  prctixed  a 

very  modeit  iind  becoming  l«^Idn••■^  to  the 
rriuler  in  hia  little  work  :  '*  livery 
*Ur  (he  sajsi  rniiU  light,  Tht'  least  are 
iiol  mi'tetii,  thrmi^h  iuipcrccpliMr  to  the 

human  eye.  Little  things  arc  beurftdal 
and  itccnsary,  ur  dnd  would  twl  have 
luade  Ikcm.  Tlic  smaller  veins  througb 

whii'h  tlip  blood  circulates  conduce  lo'tue 
Welfare  of  tilt:  bo«ly,  Tlir  wfidow'n  mitn 
wasacccptrd.  If  my  mitc  of  meililBtlnti 

may  but  be  blessed  to  the  poor  of  Christ'a flw-lt,  thev  will  with  nic  join  in  giving 

glory  to  (jod,"  *.«■.  Tlie  work  itself  con- 
(linl*  of  uieitllalionf  and  ihou-titf  un  diffi. 
cult  I'^t-  cf  .Sfripinre,— wl-iiJi  vv  ju«tly 

dedui-cd,  pUiiily  and  simply  ciim-.sprf, 
and  bcaiiiig  marks  uf  11  very  pioua  and 

dnuut  uiiQd. 

I 
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FINE  ARTS. 

WORKd   or  tilBtOK. 

Mr.  Glbion  (who  remuits  at  Roin<») 
will  thii  ̂ eir  Aniili  bis  Amuon.  piemtcH 
Tur  Lord  firosrenar.  Hiic  •tJituc.  irhicli 

woul'l  be  fix  feet  high  if  the  fijpin;  irert- 
uytifbl,  will  W  000  or  hJa  l>Mt  worka. 
It  bJu  Iwcn  hw  lim  to  comhiiu;  tlie  diks- 
imline  cbunKter  with  tb«  fenmhiQ  fona ; 

sad  he  bus  been  very  miRcenfiil.  In  hia 
Veatu,  uliibiud  tut  vear,  he  endcaronr- 
«d,  (oinewbiit  in  the  »rac  (j>irit,  lo  kitc 
more  of  the  leveritv  of  the  style  of  <culp< 
lure  lu  seen  in  the  Venn*  of  MyluN,  than 
of  the  Rraeci  uid  ddicicy  which  belong 
m  th«  ModioMn.  Mr.  Qlbaon  is  aUu 

proM«ding  with  his  iwoond  stituc  of  Mr. 
Iluskiiiiin,  intendrd for  the  Custom  House 
lit  Liveriwol.  ItisUrger  thanthe  former, 
BOW  la  the  Liverpool  CaneCci7.  and  is 
eight  feet  hi^h.  Tlie  right  arm  of  tiu; 
atatne  is  down  on  the  lbi{]i,  holding  a 
acroD,  wfaibit  the  left  )■  |ila«ed  SK^rons 
the  brfSLst  Dear  the  face,  the  bead  bent  a 
little  forward,  and  lookinfi  downward  in 
tW|>  ibouglit.  All  tin;  artists  wha  tiavc 

i^en  this  suiue  ooniidcr  it  to  be  Glbaoo's 
finest  work,  oud  as  much  surpSiMinf  his 
former  stataeof  UoikiSBOD.  He  has  also 

Utcly  conplctHl «  bas-reliaro  of  Jocasle 
MfiaratiDg  her  ami  Etfoclcs  and  PolyuJ. 
CES  when  abnul  to  ligbt  ;  and  auottii-r,  fur 
Um  Earl  of  Carlisle,  of  Amalthen  itiviuK 

goat's  miHc  to  the  iiifiuit  Jupitrr.  iolradcd 
to  be  placed  over  a  ehinncj-piccc.  A 
Cupid  disfd^ed  as  a  Shepherd  is  nearly 
fiuished  far  tJie  Orncd  riube  of  Rnaain; 

and  a  copy  of  Psyche  carried  bj  Zvphjn 
in  in  progress  for  his  Imperial  Ili^iiipsH. 

His  bniilier,  Mr.  Rctij.  tiibson,  tuu 
lately  sent  to  Ltrerpool  a  copy  of  the  liut 
mentioned  wori.  He  baa  ati  orl^iuil 
ODinpoiition  in  band,  of  a  Sbcptierd  Doy 
and  Dog,  of  the  sue  vt  life. 

HR.  BAVTIiR'H  PICTDKK  Ol*  THX 
COKUTtATtOK. 

Messrs.  Ilodjjson  and  Onive>'s  gallery, 
tu  Pall  Mali,  has  been  ernwded  byviiri. 

tors  to  ort-  thi:  pictnn:  of  "  Tin;  Corana- 
lias  of  Her  ̂ Isjeity  Qncca  Victoria," 

'  '  ,  (iriirgK  li«v!i-r,  evi.  brr  roa- 
ricalunilportnut  painter,  who 

...c  ,.:^....i',^d  A  work  tb«i  mo-st  grvatljr 

add  to  the  already  weQ-tfestrvcl  rfpttta. 
tion  of  the  piUntar  of  "  The  Tnal  of  Lord 
William  Rtusell."  The  rolnt  of  rime  se- 
lef:tcdby  Mr.  Ilayter  is  thai  st  which  It^r 

Majesty,  seated  in  Ht.  Kdward*!  Chair. haring  been  actually  crowned  by  the 
Arrbbinlinp  of  Canterbury,  ii  attending 

to  the  inoBt  reverend  prelate*!  dborUitOtt 
from  t)ic  stt'ps  of  the  attar. 

VA.NORAHA  or  BIKAMf. 

Mr.  Dnrford  baa  jost  opened,  at 

lowrr  and  largest  room  in  LeiiTiter-st}. 
ODCoflhc  most  pictur«»<|ue  [lAnoranaallut 
his  Tmutiful  and  fertile  art  has  erer  pra* 

dtice<l.  The  *ubj»-t  U  the  laered  Hindoo 
cily  of  Benare-o,  with  its  templefl,  some 
Maliomodan  moiques,  aiid  splendid  river 
seencr;,  ealiieoed  with  native  vtMcls  of 

every  (ortn  and  hue.  Tlir  lucid  brilllane)' 
of  the  water  throtighout  ts  admirabl* ; 
and  the  sborrii  ure  thronged  with  A  buy 
fvncourse  of  devutec^  and  iuhsbitanta.  A 

dark  Hindoo  eor|we,  committed  to  the  ta- 
rred wnteni,  is  seen  HiMting  in  its  Last 

bed  of  flagi  and  rushes,  aod  tlie  greedy 

vuUuri'x  nrr  iierfortnia^  the  needml,  but 
(to  Buropeai)  ideas)  the  horrid  obsv^nies 
of  the  dead.  .Mtvjfetber,  for  a  reprtMCtl- 
ation  of  Indian  thsrSL-ler,  coitume,  tad 
uuHtotuA,  till*  is  a  nubia  perfortnatiiK  | 
and  eomtMiies  very  striking  featnm  of 
land  nod  water  sccncrj. 

lu  (t;>or;e-!>lrert,  HsDutrr-ii{aara,  Mr- 
Bewick  lias  opened  to  view  Ui*  excollsnt 

cartoons,  or  \tii\r  ■•■  ■}'■  ■-    '■   ■-.  •'■■-   ks of  M.  Angvlo,  It, 
which  aUorn  tlu  .    '         '■    "N 
laecnted  lor  the  late  Presideut,  of  the 

Royal  Acftdciny.  Several  other  cuhoos 
i;mii>  of  art,  pnrtiitdArly  a  fX'py  of  Cupitl 
luid  Kwanfi  after  Haffsrllp,  arr  also  from 
the  h.ind  of  the  «3me  artist. 

K  valuable  *et  of  pieturra  has  aliHi  lirco 

received  at  the  Konlc  ■^•■-  IVmi  Am  at 

Paris,  beiuj;  twflve   !  .-[ 
by  t'J)  of  parts  of  pui  i  v. 
tinet'hspel,"  by  ilit  I  ■  i  thay 

arc  to  bo  placrd  whr-  r  '*  The 
U-  '    •  ■  ■•'f 
cb  I ;  '  ■ 

LITEKABV    AND  SCIIiNTlFIC    INTELLrCKNCE. 

Lrtter?  l  ,     ■  Bail  of  Or. 
fold;  a  new  c<iitian,  willi  Additional  LeU 

t€Tt.     Vol  1.  Mid  U.  Kn;.  VKt, 

fVlBb-a  Albrrt' InrK^l  Arnmnr 

HdUSC    of  5-'al' 
Rej,  K^ 
ViUi  al 

'-.-'Mil. 

-./. 



LcllATa  6f  Ib^  latp  Earl  af  Dadley  to 

the  BUhop  of  LUndalT.     >'*o. 
Thr  Ren^oti*  Wan  of  Pran«r,  fnnn  tbr 

AMMiien  of  Menry  11.  to  tbc  Vc^m  ut 
Verria*.  By  Jo»aiua-s  Dinc*!*,  B..\. 
Gf. 

Hiatonr  of  Piwice.  B^  Mim  Julia 
CoiXBK.  (Jarenile  Hutohad  Uhnrj.) 

12ma.  -It.  M. 
Fklii  BotiiN'ti  Utinnnarj  of  the  His- 

lory  ft  Eajflnnd.  TrA&»l«ted  ffuut  the 
French,  br  Jojiathan  PrriCAN,  B.A. 

'J*.  Ik/.  .  Moth  Ictterwl,  .l». 
rtctorlA]  Edidon  of  the  Worlta  of  Fit- 

ffns  JaM|il)iu,  lUnfttntnl  with  ori|[innl 

UfAlcRD  'lij  .Melville.  Part  I.  lupcr  rojml 
(Tro.  iit. 

M«BK>ir  of  the  Rev.  Ihn.  RovUtuIs, 
Ule  of  T'-,— ;.i.,.  CardiKBiisMre.  By. 
Iha  Kcr  \,  Curalc  of  TliruM' 

•iofftaa,    I.  ]'c.     Pcap,  9yo,  irlth 
a  Portnit.  4v.  6(i. 

Miimoln  of  Jamca  ftuil  Ucorgv  Maodo* 
n&ld,  of  Port  nUagow.  HjrRoakiiT  Nor- 

ton, M.D. 
MuKiHnN'MFathrnof  tlie  lA>ndi>uMii- 

tUnurj  Society.     J  vol*.  «vw,  .10*. 

PotUitv,  iff. 

A  Lriler  to  the  Riifht  lion.  Sir  Robert 

PmI,  Hart.  M.P.  on  Clnirrli  Etti-BMftii  la 
)iu)iuUr  Tavnti  utd  MauufArtuntig  Uta- 
trlcU.  By  the  Iti-v.  Jouk  Uvrat,  M.A. K*o.  U. 

ChriJtian  ItMfona  of  ■  Memlw^  of  the 
Chnroh  of  Eoglaod  for  haag  a  nvfoniter. 

Bj  1tO»  C.  MAROtKli,   K«|.      2«. 
AiMbant  of  Piioei  and  of  the  .Stntc  nf 

Ue  Cirt-uUUon  to  \KM  and  ]>4:i9  ;  «>ch 

Rcmarlu  on  the  (.'oni  liiws,  and  on  aame 
uftbe  AlteratiiHik  i>r<i|>oi«<)  id  oar  Bnnk- 
tncSyiton.  ByTMOM.^*  Toona.  E«.|. 

VJLi.     »m.  l-ia. 

Amencau  ̂ oriuiry;  rontalninK  D  Mail 
and  liO  Viewn.fn'ni  IHnwinp.  by  W,  IT. 

BAMTi-iirT,  wiiti  UL^it-riptiooi  liy  N.  P. 
WlLLia.     4to.   U    ,ij. 

Bmhiuh  of  tilt  iVj>i|i1)ur»t  -.  a  Srrira  of 
Vinra  of  CouitaatJaopIc  and  ila  Enviroiu, 
tnm  Dra«tii)pi  by  W,  II.  BAnrLKTr ; 

Ihi  DMcril>tion»by  MiM  I'arook.  I  vol. 
4tai.  ̂ l,  9>. 

NantHi**  1*  a  Voym**  u>  Madrira.  T«- 
ueri^'  -  iiftlia  M«di. 
icrri  lu   Aklora, 

ICg>i<..  I  ui-..-..i> ,  .,..,,  i.i.-xJei,  Talmn- 
■nip  t.-y|int4.  «nd  Orewr,  At.  Uy  Vi .  U. 
WlLDK.  M.R-l.A.     -'  vol«.  Mto.  3H#. 

TrarvU  ill  KonfiliFtail,  iu6.  By  J.  K. 

F«A»EB.     2  vol*.  (■»'>.  i'«*. M.  ruifVALicR  no  Norlrly,  Maaiicn. 
and  Politics  in  thr  Uutcd  Suies.  8«o. 

14*. 

Lettrn  from  Ihr  Old  World  fthe  Eulf. 

By  a  I^ady  of  New  York,  'i  voL%.  mm! 
H»0.   I'i». 

PoLACx'a  MiaQ«(»  ud  Customs  of 

N'ow  ZMUiideni.     'i  viila.  pott  '«xo. 
Montsomket'i*  Vujrage  to  Gu*tniD«l«. *fo.  If.  6d. 

Cutpa ;  with  Notice)  of  Porto  Rico,  aitd 

the  Slare  Trade.  By  O.Ti-RsiiutL.  Eaij. 

Wiutcr  in  the  Wut  lndi»a  and  norida. 
I  'itao.  :,t. 

HiMory  of  NurthuoilwrUnil.  By  ciic 
Rw.  John  HontiDON.  Vicar  uf  llarthurn, 

V.  1*.  h'ewe.  Aotiii.  Soc.  M.R.S.L.  *r. Part  II.  vol.  II.  4to.  ILIa..  Ur^tym^m, :n.  it. 

The  Ilittory  atul  A&ti>)uilinorHohIcr- 
ne».  ByGitouii  PouLsoM,  Emi.  Vol. 
I.  Mo.  lit. Dipiniti/. 

UolidAyi  nf  the  Chun>h.  By  tlie  Rl. 
Rev.  R.  Mast.  U.U.  Biahop  of  Down 

sod  Connor,     tivo.  "iGt. 
Sketchetin  Oitmity ;  adrlreaacdtoC'au- 

didnte*  for  the  Miitislry,  aud  lllceiviM;  in- 
tended M  a  Sundiy.Bunk  for  Oeaers] 

R««*lers.  UytbeRer.  JoHHaoN  Ukawt, 
M.A.     ftvo.   IS/. 

SrrmiMi*.  Hy  the  Rev.  C.  H.  C«a«. 
WHO.     nvw.  1(1*.  (id, 

The  Church  of  the  Father*.  (Reprinted 
from  the  UriU«h  .Maxuinc,  vrllh  .\ddi- 

Uuns.)  By  the  liev.  Joiix  IUnkvNbvt. 
UAK,  M.A.      ̂ iniU  t<Tu.  7«. 

A|M»tol(rIn»tnietitfn,cKCiii|>UfiedinthB 
Firtt  KidxIeUenemlofSt.  John.  ISmo. 

r>#. 

Smnon»  (o  the  UneDnTerted.  By  the 
Hon.  and  Rev.  UArriNr  Noil.    Uro.  4t. 

On  Mart's  He«iioniibiUty.  By  the  Rev, 
ioHX  HOWAKD  lllHTON,  M.A.  I  TOl. 
i^^tno.  -i*.  &f. 
MeatUb'ri  Coming  wilh  Power;  four 

Sennoos  ■ireache<l  In  Atlrrat,  Ik:I9.  By 
the  Rev.  Famoiricr  pARiir,  B.D.  Mi- 

afiter  of  St.  PauI's,  Clie^ter.  Fcip.  ftre. 

•it.  luf. 

PMtr^. 

Mteh«el  Aoffelo,  oonaidertid  nc  a  Philo- 
fOphii!  PlMM  ;  with  TransUlioni.  ByJoHK 
CnwjiKiiTAVUoN.    5*. 

I'ocma  of  Chivalry,  Faviy.aiid  tliC  OUleii 
TiHw.  Uy  W  A  LTKn  I'm  OP  All,  (■;«». 
8niall  Hvi),  with  >  Prontt>]'i 

Till?  .SK'iat  Eflki^iuiM  ill  '  .-d 
Capt.  CiiAat.r^  MoRi'r-  .^  i,,f^ 
Ciuurdo.  .Menihrr  uf  •  ,;.■  duS, 
&!■       J  loli,  jioat  t"!.        ,  ,1  j,t. 

^  I    iifiAOH'M  Poeni.     ivo.  ;«. 
;  ■..l^•.yl1,^t'*  SordflUo,  k  Poem,    t'cap, 

.\  Leceiiil  of  Florciwi>.  «  PUy.  By 
Lsidu  llvriT.     Vio.  it,  tMf. 

I 

I 



406 LHerarif  and  Scienti/c  hteltigence. 
tApril, Ifoteb  and  Talet. 

The  Prophet  of  the  Caucasus  :  ao  His- 
torical Romance.  By  £.  Sprnckk,  Eaq. 

Author  of  "  Travels  in  the  Western  C«u- 
casQB,"  &c.    3  vols,  post  8to.  31«.  Gd. 

The  Widow  Married ;  a  Sequel  to ' '  Wi- 
dow Bamaby."  By  Mrs.  Tbollopk.  3 

ToU.  (with  31  bamoroos  Ultutrations,  by 
R.  W.  BasB.)    31t.  6rf. 

Tlie  Path.Pinder;  or,  the  Inland  Sea. 
By  J.  Fenihorb  Cooper,  Esq.  3  vols. 
8to. 

The  Countess.  By  Theodore  S.  Fay, 
Esq.     3  vols. 

Patterson's  Camp  and  Quarters.  3 
Tols.  post  evo.  2U. 

Natural  HUtory. 

Icones  Plantanim,  By  Sir  W.  J. 
Hooker.    Vol.  III.     8vo.  38«. 

Jackbon'h  Pictorial  Flora.  8to.  13*. 
The  Canadian  Naturalist.  By  Philip 

Hknry  Gorsk,  Coit.  Mem.  of  the  Nat. 
Hist.  Soc.  of  Montreal.     Post  8to.  Kf. 

Scienee. 

Solutions  of  the  Principal  Questions  of 
Dr.  Hutton's  Course  of  Mathematics : 
forming  a  General  Key  to  that  Work.  By 
Thomas StephensDavibs,F.R.S.  8vo. 
34$. 

The  Elements  of  Algebra.  By  the  Rev. 
T.  G.  Hall,  M.A.  Professor  of  Mathe< 
maticB  in  King's  College,  London.  Crown 8to.  e».  6d. 

Od  the  Influence  of  Artificial  Light  in 
causing  impaired  Vision,  and  on  some 
Methods  of  preventing,  or  lessCDing,  its 
injurious  Action  on  the  Eye.  By  Jahks 
Hunter,  M.D.  Surgeon  to  the  Eye  Dia- 
petuary  of  Edinburgh.  8vo.  with  Plate, 
3«.  6d. 

Lew. 

Rogers's  Arrangement  of  Ecclesiasti- 
cal Law.     8to.  3lr.  Gd. 

Catx  of  tbe  Seijeants  at  Law.  By  J. 
Manning.     8to.  1fa>. 

Medicine. 

The  Anatomy  of  the  Breast.  By  Sir 
AsTLEY  Cooper,  Bart.  F.R.S.  D.C.L. 
G.C.H.  &c.     4to.  with  27  plates. 

A  Manual  on  the  Bowels,  and  the  Treat- 
ment of  their  principal  Dittorders,  from 

Infancy  to  Old  Age-  By  James  Black, 
M.D.     lL>mo.  5».  6rf. 

Dictionariet. 

A  Lexicon.  Hebrew,  Chaldec,  and  En- 
glish -,  compiled  from  the  most  approved 

Sonrces,  Oriental  and  European,  Jewish, 
and  Christian ;  with  an  Kngllsh  Index. 
By  Pralenor  Ln,  D.D.    tiro. 

£jbl«  C/dopiedii ;  beiii|  i  omprchea- 

sive  Digest  of  the  Civil  and  Natural  His- 
tory, Geography,  Statistics,  and  General 

literary  Information  connected  with  the 
Sacred  Writings.     8to.  No.  I.  1«.  Gd. 

rORBION  LITERARY  INTBLLIOBNCE. 

A  very  destructive  and  lamentable  fire 
has  occurred  in  the  library  of  the  Roman 
College.  Upwards  of  370  manuscripts 
have  been  destroyed,  including  twenty- 
seven  Arabic,  forty-three  Persian,  nine 
Armenian,  besides  a  collection  of  tbe 
Hind(i  and  Chinese  dramaa — alt  of  which 
are  nnpubUahed,  and  supposed  to  have 
had  no  duplicates  in  Europe.  The  num- 

ber of  printed  books  consumed  has  not 
yet  been  ascertained :  but  1500  volumes, 
belonging  to  tbe  earliest  days  of  printing, 
are  unhappily  included  in  this  portion  ̂  
tbe  loss—  as  well  as  the  valuable  collection 
of  Greek  and  Latin  classics,  bequeathed 
to  the  Roman  College  by  the  celebrated 
French  philologist  Muret  (Muretus),  en- 

riched by  the  autograph  marginal  notes  of 
that  illustrious  scholar. 

His  Royal  Highness  tbe  Dnlce  of  Lucca 
is  making  extensive  purchases  of  rare  old 
Bibles  and  Prayer-books,  and  some  coctly 
old  illuminated  copies  of  the  woriu  of  our 
learned  tbeolc^cal  writers.  Two  Urge 
cases  filled  with  these  valuable  literary 
remains  have  already  arrived  at  Naples. 

Tbe  sale  of  the  library  o{  M.  Klaprotb, 
the  distinguished  orientalist,  has  taken 
pUce  at  Paris.  It  was  particularly  rich  in 
Chinese  works,  and  the  catalogue  contains 
a  vast  fund  of  information  in  the  notes,  and 
will  be  valuable  to  the  oriental  scholar. 

Numerous  manuscripts  have  been  found 
in  the  King's  Library  at  Paris,  containing 
official  documents  relative  to  the  Crusade 
against  the  Albigenscs,  and  ]>articulariy 
the  greater  part  of  the  proceedings  of  the 
Inquisition  of  Toulouse.  M.  Guizot  has 
ordered  the  whole  to  be  published,  as  con- 

taining the  most  authentic  and  curious 
account  extant  of  the  doctrines,  religiooa 
system,  and  manners  of  the  Albigenses, 
an  well  ss  of  their  relations  with  their 
brethren  in  Italy,  and  of  the  dreadful  war, 
which,  while  it  antiihilated  that  sect,  in- 

flicted a  fatal  blow  on  the  civilization  of 
the  south  of  France. 

A  new  edition  of  the  celebrated  Sanscrit 
Vocabulary,  entitled  .i^MoraiocAa,  has  jtHt 
been  published  by  M.  I^iseleur-DesloBg> 
champs,  with  a  French  tnmslation.  A 
second  volamci  cootuntBg  an  IniUlt  i| 
now  in  tbe  press. 
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A  tnnilaUcMi  of  the  Arubian  NijjUts 

uito  llindustuii  wu  rtcendy  published  at 
Calrtilta;  «n«lto  Arabic  Hcliobrs,  who  uti- 
Uer«untl  HmdatUnU  it  ina*t  prove  of 

grtNtt  oasisLinnr,  Im^id^  excepted  with  grrnt 

siopUcity  and  rk-jpincr.  AUtiiiii,c)i  written 
In  Kgyi't  by  MuixuIikbU',  t)ic  i^rii^ia  of 
tbc  Anibuin  Ni^bU  J?  Co  tn-  luu^bt,  aui  iit 
gcDcrally  twlkved,  in  Hindtutnn :  uirl  ■ 
lrnn«|iitJon  iuto  (he  furrviit  Uiiguiu(e  of 

the  KaA,  by  D  tiiklivr,  mnsi  nft'onl  gtmt 
iuiKbt  mto  the  mcAiiing  ot  otucarc  joi- 

M.  AuguBiin  Tliierry  hu  jiut  poblidhed 

■  new  work,  mtiilRil  "  Itcciu  des  Teiu)M 

MiroviHgleoi,''  (>receded  by  tome  cenenil 
remarks  im  the  liiitory  of  France,  2  vol». 
Btd.  Till*  work  is  ndmittGd  at  ihe  Itwtl- 
tut«  u>  frtuipcte  for  ihc  Gobrrt  priie.  M. 

Mary-Lafon  hm  H-tit  wit  tu  the  world  hiA 
"  TkUcau,  HLit()ric|ue  ct  Litt^ire.  du 
I2~  SiJiclv,"  in  which  he  trif^U  at  great 
koftth  of  tbc  HtBruturc  of  Proreo^e  and 
Ai|Uitiunc  at  that  pBriud.  His  reiearcbei 
Lntii  the  literary  histury  of  BcrtratMl  de 
Bocb  fonui  OQc  of  the  boat  parts  of  tbc 
workt 

M-  Paul  L«(.Toii'<itRibUoplut«  Jacob'*) 
collection  of  chartcni,  documcnli,  &c.  re- 

Ullng  to  the  hiftlui*  uf  Fraocc,  iu  leo  vo< 
lanua  (ttiui.  nhitb  tie  had  been  many  yean 
fumiinir,  tia^  Jual  been  aold  at  Paris  to  M, 
Pobin,  a  btiokft>lkr  of  lAige  in  Uclgium. 

ROTAL  SOCIKTT. 

Jam.  16.  J.  W.  Lubboi^k,  e«q.  V.P.  and 

Treuorer.  in  the  choir. — Read.  i.  On 
KobiU'H  Plate  of  Colouri,  a  letter  from 
J.  P.  GMsiott.  esq. :  i.  (i<?i>sraphi«?*l 
pMition  of  the  Principal  Points  of  the 

Trfuif  tttatian  of  the  Calirumiaa,  and  of 
ttw  Muiean  CosMa  of  the  l^acilic.  wtib 
tha  betphts  <if  the  principal  |)otnts  of  that 
part  of  the  Cordillerw.  by  the  Comte  V. 
Plceolofflini ;  3.  A  Report  on  the  co- 

operation of  the  Kuksian  and  (ierwnii 
ObMrTcrH,  in  a  sytitcin  of  litnultaneoui 
Mafnetical  Obwrvations,  by  ihr  Rev.  U. 
Uoytl:  A.  On  Magurttcal  Obiervatioos 
in  Germany,  Norwav,  attd  Kossia,  by 
Major  Sabioe,  V.P. 

Jan.  2J.  Kir  John  Borrovr,  V.P.— 
The  Her.  .Itihn  Pye  Smith,  D.I),  wu 
«l»cted  Fellow.— Read.  I.  Oii  Iho  rtnic 
ture  of  Normal  and  Adrmliliouit  Bone,  by 

Alfred  Stnee,  esq. :  ?,  An  atlnnpt  to  e^- 
ubllsh  a  new  and  freriernl  Nolaiiou.  ap- 

plleatdr  to  the  doctrine  of  lj(e  Coutin- 
geaiHen,  by  Peter  lUrdy.  ctq. 
■J»%.  -10.  J.  W.  Liiiilxiek,  e«4(.  Treaa. 

V.P.^-Jiunrs  Antirslcy.  f*<\.  wss  rlr(!te<l 
Fellow.  — Keail,  <lhtrr»nii<iiin  im  Single 
Vidon  with  two  Eyea.  by  T.  Wharton 
Joaea,  cw). 

Fth.  fi.  Mr.  Lubbock  in  the  rlmir. — 

John  Parkinson,  e«q.  and  the  Rer.  t'liarlea 
Pfitchard,  ,H.A.  were  elBcted  Felluwu.— 
Read,  OtMcrr&liouB  on  tbo  Blood-cnr- 
pnselea  of  certain  spcciea  of  tbc  g^i^iu 

('emi».  by  George  (iiilli^er,  nt\, 
ftb.  U.  Tbc  Manjuesif  of  North- 

ampliui,  Pr«s. — Martin  Hitrry.  M.l).  and 
Joiieph  PhiiUmorc.  LL.  D.  were  elevletl 
P<>lti)H's.— Read,  Experimental  Re^iesrrfaes 
in  Electricity.  Itith  acrtct,  by  M.  Fknuliy, 

e»q.  D.C.L. 
Fed.  W.  The  Marqticst  of  Northamp- 

ton, Prea. — J.  Caldecott,  esq.  was  elect«l 

Fellow. — ReuJ,  UbiervatiunH  on  the  U'at 
Summer  of  IK:)>),  by  L.  Ilnwanl,  esq. 

Feb.  -7.  The  Muni,  of  Murthampton, 
IVes. — William  Jory  Heiiwood,  esq.  wa6 
elected  Fellow, — A  paper  was  portly  read, 
entitled.  On  the  cuemical  action  of  the 

r;iT*  of  the  Sulor  Spevlrum  on  prepara- 
tions of  Silrcr,  and  other  sobataocea,  botli 

iiietallie  and  iioti-inetalUc;  aad  unaano 

Photographic  proceasea  ;  by  Sir  John  P. 
W.  Ilerschel,  liart. 

Mareh  a.  Tbc  Marn.  of  Northiunpton. 

PrcE,— Captain  John  Tbeophilua  Boileaii 
was  dected  Fellow. — Tlie  n.-ading  of  Sir 

John  HcTKhel'i  paper  was  concltuleil, 
and  three  other  pa|)«nt  read  :  I.  RrinBrkii 
on  tbc  theory  of  the  DLtpcmion  of  Light, 
as  connected  with  PoLorixation,  by  the 
Rev.  Baden  PowcU.  M.A.  F.R.S. ;  i.  Pwr- 
Iber  Pnrttcidiira  of  the  Fall  of  the  Cold 

BokkcTcld  Meteorite,  near  the  Cape  of 
Good  llo]ie,  by  Thomsa  Maclear,  eiq. 

P.R.S.;  'A.  An  Account  of  the  ShooCiiLg 
Stan  of  I09j  and  1343,  bj  Sat  Francis 
Palgrave,  K.M.  F.R.S.  and  P.S.A. 

I 
I 

oKOtnoiCAL  soorerr. 

Ftk.  21.     The  AnnircTM/y    Meeting 
was  held,   when    the   foUowinz    Fellgvs 
were  elected  the  OKccrs  and  Council  for 

the  enauing  jreor  ,^ 

Pr(wWei.'.— TlMt  (tev.  Ilrof,  Biirfclanil,  D.D. 
i'ite  Prtiidratt.~-G.  II.  Or(«iiuu)[li.  rsii.,  L. 
Uonier,  rMt..  .Str  WiKMltiiur  Fansb,  and  the 
JtrY,  H.  niirni«ll.  »rfrfl<mt*.-<:.  liflrwin. 
esq.,  anil  W.  J  Ilamlllon.  «i<|.  Fornym  Ut- 
trrttiry.  H.  T.  Rela  Rerbr,  i'4i|.  Trfitmrtr.— 
Jahn  Taylor.  e»n.  CMci'i',— Arthur  Aikin, 
ew].,  rraneU  llallr,  etq.,  Vucouni  Cole.  Ur. 
Kitten,  W,  Ho))Vii.'..  "ij  ,  It  iiLJtt.ir., ..,,,,  t;. 
Ljell,  esii..  Vn-'  ^i., 
K.  W.  W.  Prml  ,  11. 
Reniile,  w*)..  I'l  ,.    ̂ ,     .„    ..  .„aii», 
esq. 

After  tbc  readioR  of  the  Reports  from 
Ihr  ConnrtI,  the  President  anaouncnl  that 
the  WulUston  Medal  for  1640  had  been 

a<iiirdi-d  ti»  M.  Andre  Hubert  DntnouC, 

for  his  niemou'  on  the  Geological  cansti- 
tution  of  the  prorince  tii  \.\fx<',  |<til>li«hN{ 
in  \<^'2,  hnriag  nbtaiucd  tbc  prire  ufTcrad 

by  the  Academy  of  RruKM-ls  j  Ai^d  (mk. 

year's  proccedi  ot  Vhn  Nt<)>^»A*nL  VuiKah 

I 

I 
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CApcU. 
to  Mr.  JaniM  A»  Ctrli  Sovrcfby,  to  fa* 
ctliliti!  Div  rwntinuntuA  of  kb  rewamiir* 

in  ̂ nueraJ  Cvocfaolo^. 
Uurioc  tlie  inorniui!  meectof  Dr.  BurV- 

UbiI  reu  l  portion  nf  hi*  «ildrrss,  in. 
dailiog  nuticM  of  tlw  foUovinf  tlecoMpi 

FellowB  wnd  Pardgn  Memben  -.—Mr. 
IXiirieft  Gilbert,  Capt.  Akiuder  Genrd, 
Kir  John  St.  Aubyn,  Colonel  Siltertup, 
Mr.  Huatan,  Prof.  Eiio«rk,  M.  Oim< 
bemnt,  ruid  Prof.  Mohai  aUo  ui  eiUofy 
on  the  Late  Mr.  Willbm  Smith,  lliorBthcr 

of  l!Lii|lisb  Geology.  And  In  the  vvening 
b*  icwl  the  nmaliidcr  of  tbe  tddrm. 

MicaoBcoricAL  •ocirrr. 

A  new  Society  hn<  hmn  rstitblished 
unisr  thii  dik,  under  the  preiideDcy  <rf 
Profeasor  Owen.  The  fir«t  msetinfc  w«k 
■tteade<l  by  npwmrda  of  a  huudrcd  mem- 

bers and  TMiton.  The  Prcudcnt  au- 

Qonnced,  that  aiocc  the  Prot-i^ionnlMnrl- 

iiig  on  the  'Xx\x  of  Drcrmhi'f  the  niiniber 
of  tnembcn  had  tncrmaeil  lu  110,  aud  a 

fintboT  addition  of  S9  Dames  iriu  an- 
BOvnced  iu  the  eonne  of  tha  evening, 
niaiclng  a  total  of  139  ori^iml  nintnbcni 
nftlte  Society  ;  it  bariag  bMQ  deCErmiltc>d 
th.-it  thoK  Kbo  juinftl  the  Soei«ty  on  or 
before  the  flnt  nifhi  of  meeting  should  be 
ooRK'demd  oriKtnal  niecaben. 

)lr.  Owvn  cotomunioated  a  psjpcr  "  On 
the  Ajiplicilion  of  Mi(TD»oa|)ir  Examlua- 
tJiiue  of  the  ttructarr  of  Teeth  to  th«  de- 

tenninalioa  of  Funsil  Remuiai. " 
At  the  Koond  nt-cting  on  thr  l!)lh 

Feb.  a  |wper  was  read  by  Mr.  Qnekett, 
On  the  dcTclopnient  of  tlto  Vascular  tiiauo 
of  Pliibta. 

At  the  third  niFctin)*  oh  the  \%lh  March 

a  pMier  «u  read  by  Mr.  Edw-orda,  on  ic- 
veraf  apmJea  of  infttsona,  withremarkaon 
tbe  aoalogy  which  Ihey  prrxcnt  betwrcn 
aoiinal  and  vegetable  bodin.  AaanimateHl 
diKUSsion  ensued,  ia  which  Dr.  Lindlt^y, 
Dr.  Parre,  Mr,  Varlcy.  and  other  mem- 

ben,  look  |twt. 

ROTAL   tOTiniC  tOCtBTV. 

Mttrth  1<I.  Tbe  fim  needng  of  ttUa 
SMiety  for  this  srsrion  wai  held  at  thdr 

nrtntcnlt.  4!»  Pali  Mall-,  tlie  Manium 

TNorthftiuptoD ,  \'ire-PrfMdent,  In  thr 
cb^.-~.^ft^  tlie  prcliiHinary  buainKa  n 
ballot  fur  tbe  clectioo  of  FcUovni  uwC 

\tWe,  *thcn  IttO  oohU-men.  Inditi.  aod 
pualcnoui  **Frc  oddetl  tu  ih«  bat.  At 

llw  nut  tnectini  thr  v' 
tbfl  firdeii*  io  Rc|B«' 

bit 

I10Y*I.  IXHTITirTt   Of  ■BITtatI 
ABCNITCrr*. 

Ftb.  17.  Mr.  John  Shaw  in  tbi 

Some  gotxl  fl|ieriRirns  of  C-oode'v stone,  and  iome  oruuneota  in  i 

leather,  were  eihihitnl.  Mr.  ('. 
Smith  rc.id  a  TAlsable  jiaper  on  the  ttAfttAr 
aud  pfoiierties  of  wioas  ilo«ra  oMt]  far 
tbe  pnqjoses  of  building.  Tba  wiitcr  eon* 
fined  himself  ohiody  lo  the  limn  atu— . 
rpaerring  th«  oolitic  for  another  opporW* 
ntty.  Too  IJttle  can  had  been  u»ed  ki 
England  iu  the  seleetiou  nt  ntunc  fur  bniU 

tog,  sod  tbe  canaequpnrr  wmi  that  hn! 
the  ecclnlastical  and  boronUl  uk&i 

maiolng .  were  in  a  moolderiug 
Neither  had  the  tint  of  tbe  itoQe 

gardcd  sufficiently;  in  Driatol  fitflwlnl 

for  example,  a  red  Miidatone  and  ft  yri- 
lowiih  macncsiaa  Ume«ton«  are  and 

grther  iooiscrijuiiuaely.  It  leeina 
lertatn  whether  Coco  Mone  wai  uaed 

pmions  to  the  Cooquett  t  from  Ibo 
of  tliat  event  howcv«r.  ap  to  tha 
llnirv  VIII.  11  waa  rncatifcly  cmphjycd, 

capccially  for  decoroUuna.  Hi.  (ivoT(*'a 
cliajwl  at  Windior.  the  centre  tower  at 

Canterbury  Mthodral,  nnJ  Hniry  Vll.'t 
Chapel  at  Wcttminster.  are  of  this  material. 

RapAie  stone  ihonM  not  br  u«(^  dler. 

Bally,  aa  it  iimiuhly  dMocnpo»e«.  'nut 
portion  of  the  Ban  que  ting  •bouac  at^1n|«. 

ball  wliich  waa  reatore*!  a  fi-w  ■irari  i^. 
namely  th«  fntooKi  ami  u- 
top,  went  of  Reiftate  Btonr . 

atonciaaaiaccllnumaterni  i  .■.rr.iingin 
Professor  Danlella  it  eentaiitfl  ninetf  .eight 
Dftilica.  The  roat  of  cviijag  it.  In  cum. 
aoquencr.  ia  four  times  ■>  great  aa  that  of 
eittfaig  Pofll«ikd  itonc. 

March  ̂ .  Mr.  Heury  KeodaU  ill  tbe 
choir.  The  Council  brotigfat  Bp  thrif  rr- 
port  lilt  errtain  run) » jiitd  ttravioira  which 
bad  t>e«n  subinitit^'il  (<>  iheui  in  comfMlI. 
tiixi  b>r  mcdaU  tnlerrd  by  the  litUitvle. 
ProB  tlua  it  Bppearvd  that  altbongti  tlw 
prodnotiuns  wer«  highly  cmlife^lc  lo  then 
•evrral  imtbors,  the  Council  did  no4  oon- 
uder  tbeui  of  »iich  a  i-l<nr.ir-t<-r  at  to  entiilf 
tlwm  to  tbe  nrward  | 

bir.  iXmaldBon.  -«rt«tan. 

iiuiii- 

McmlMT.    Of  .  i,,'f 
wai  grrrn  in  .  i  ,  .;i, 

p-  ISO. 
Mr.  Cbarlei  Henry  Siiuth  <Wi«*r«4  « 

t<b 

)0U 
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tUff&fjf  sfkS  fifienl)jip  tufftripenfe! m 
Th»l  frnm  Bot  Qu-irr)  wm  i'i'5:iiii-lr  morn 
riiduriiii;  •  hul  linnr  iiTinlt-t.  iii<l  ihrrp. 
'■""  ■■  — -  rxpriijivr  to  wurk,  Imil  !n-cu 

liy  thr  Fnrlft-Down.  Ili-nry 
■  h'f  (.linjicl  4l  WMttniiKtpr, 

«poFi  the  rcnoratioii  of  whkli  i.'Jil,U(><i 
Mil  been  ri[>iiiilfil,  was  alrvnrjjr  in  n  Mate 
ftf  Armj,  nnd  in  ?0  jncan  woold  be  a  ruin. 
For  tlie  rcstoratioTci  naw  figinn  od  ttt  th* 
Abbey  ibr  Mmc  cort  nf  stoDc.  lie  trgrctted 
b)  aj.  wu  beiii£  u^rd.  PortlAml  stone 
WU  fintt  uMv!  fiirnaivrJjr  m  (lie  metro- 
fkiltj  IjT  lidfo  Jonf».  The  diar*c(eri«tlM 
or  Koo<l  nnd  hwl  l*aril«nd  atone  Mr. 
Ibnub  ttatBd  (o  hti  in   hii    opjtiiDii    ** 

^ed, — Preponderance  ofwM^ht;  darie 
eoloared  ;   of  uniform  colour  ;    coinpart 

,  Wkd  rry»Ulllnr  ;  hud  to  crush. 
Auf. — Deficienrj  of  Wright  ;  light  co> 

loorad:  psrtj  colonrcd ;  open  md  pow* 
derj:  riruble. 

In  ill  oom  the  north  ind  vut  itdes  of 
oltl  buiMini^a  me  found  to  be  in  «  brUer 
■tntv  ijf  I'mrrrntiaii  thon  the  south   aud 
writ  iidr*. — in   coniteqneiice.    doubtlpu, 
nf  Ihe  fjieutt-r  iiltrrBtiuit<:  rif  Irnipcrnlurr 
to  whteh  (bey  are  ex|K>Hed.     In  the  vrordi 
of  Uary,   itnce  human  Kieiir«  hu  diaco- 

|,Wred  tb«  caasos  of  decay,  it  in   not   too 
iwh  to  expect  thit  humui  Art  wilJ  ulti. 

I  Itittely  be  ible  to  apply  x  remedy. 
M*nh  lli.    A  papar  wu  rejul  on  anew 

^Wfslen  at  fmtaing  floors  and  roo&  of  larfc 
5 ma,  «ad  applfcAble  to  bridj^s,  whother 

timber  or  iron,  cimmutitcttct]  by  licrr 

<Lave«,  of  HnnoTer,  Comrdpondin^  M«ni- 
Iker.  Ha  Gardner  Wnkin«oii,  Honiiriiry 
IMembcr,  |iropuited  ■  quention  rcxiMcriag 

|lhf  "Ofi^ii  of  thi-  rrrtiul  line  in  itrobi. 
ItMIiire,  niid  the  rrluni  to  tbo  horizontal 

jliRn  ill  Italian  )ftiilJuigi."  which  kd  to 
[■one  disriis'iion. 

Thr  mrklj*  of  the    tiutituie  will  he 

'  1  yt-ar  to  the  authors  of  the 
'■■■1  the  following  siihiecta  : — 

I'll  >u.    UKtlnrlivft  Etyle  of  Inlgo  Jiiitei 
I U  com|iired  villi  that  of  other  arrhilectf 

iof  tbr  i'liUadianubooI. 
On  Iron  n^ifg,  fthewini:  Ihei-omparitifc 

'expenx.  durability,  and  fttrength,  a*  eon. 
bntatrd  irith  limber  nofi,  Qliutntnl  by 
r>i«tirig  example*. 

The  laute  nii-ilallii)n  will  hr  rtw.^r^lpd,  in 
■■hUlion  to  a  |irrmiiim  •.>/  lat  L'uitieu, 
otTtfred  by  Ml*t  Iliu-keil,  fur  ilir  be^t  n;> 
ttoratlon  ol  I'mKhr  I'lnee.  a*  it  eiiited  ib 
tfacorly  (art  of  ttir  ITUi  century. 

m  ARCMtTSCTtltK  or  TlUt  If  IKV< 

TRBNTII    mSTI'RT. 

The  ■rrlittectnral  hlgton'  of  Eogtatid, 

Air tiu  tost  r  : '  '    '    L-,,  «iiii  hr 
rvtd  with  I"  iismtich  HI 
It  r*C»»rd«  a  i.   ;_,  :-.  ....,urKacl«tl  ill 

Gictrr.  M*<i.  Vol.  illl. 

the  snnAli  of  any  roantry,  or  nf  nny  p^- 
rtitd  of  lime.  In  alt  tutiori*,  anil  in  r>eev 

durcciciJiog  -ijc.  there  wriiis  to  have  been 
dome  one  puriirolar  styU,  that,  (-»r  thr 
lime  ("f  il«  dnnlion,  wb»  nlmn«l  nnlver- 
»jJtY  prrvtlfnt ;  and  wh»n  the  fav1>ii;u  of 
it  pnvsed  away,  the  archileeliirr  of  thf 
pcriodi  that  fallowed  wan  in  each  of  tiiem. 
to  about  an  equal  citent,  diAliogiiished 

by  a  simttar  uniformity.  In  the  a^n  thai 
have  poMed.  w«  ■■an  h:aroe1y  tver  diacorei 
the  aitoptiuH  of  n  diventtty  of  atylr*,  at 
one  and  the  some  time ;  and  we  caonnt 
but  remark,  that  it  bos  been  reserved  for 
(he  nineteenth  century,  and  npecially  for 

own  country,  to  exhibit  to  the  world  tb« 
etery  day  occurrence,  of  bdildingf  being 
nnceasinKly  ronstructcd,  in  <lyleH  tluit  in 
a  clintnological  point  of  view  are  the  moit 
remote  from  each  other,  ait  well  as  on 

pnndplu  which  are  dlametricclly  oppo- felts. 

All  thoe  fltytet  bare  been  carefully 
studied  by  The  enterprising;  arafaltecti  of 
IhR  united  kiiiE;don)  ;  aint  the  renult  luu 
bceu,  thai  both  in  the  domestic  and  eccte- 
Mfurticnl  drjiartnientu  of  the  art,  an  almost 
unlimitetl  variety  of  edifiee^  has  arisen, 
that,  wherever  the  meana  have  been  ade- 

quate to  the  end,  would  hare  duue  honour 
to  the  aercral  ofea  and  coutitriet,  wboae 
Architectural  rrmains  bafe  afforded  inodeU 
to  exerciiie  the  iii|;eiiiilly  iind  agipHcAtlon  of 

tbii  induatrious  ■.'h^s  nf  Krili.ih  iii*ii»t-->. 
Were  it  not.  lh*t  the  extent  of  our  printid 

recorda  of  late  year*  tub  heeii  alto^clhiT 

nnexamplcd,  the  antiqoBrieK  of  future  ii«i-« vroflld  hedonbllrta  tout  in  anuiieinen!.  on 

contemplating  the  very  opposite  worka, 
inaiiy  of  Kbich  are  perfect  in  their  rc- 

«I«eclifekiiiil'',  that  hive  been  raited  aftei" 
the  vxamplei  of  ancient  Urecce  and  Home, 

— of  Italy  dunn);  the  middle  and  atill  later 
afca,^-of  Enj^land.  at  thr  time  of  the 
Nnnnan  Conquesr,  and  of  th*-  three  lac- 
ceeding  atylrc,  that  have  earh  liwn  Innt; 
dlitingnUKed  for  Ibeir  pecu&ar  brautien. 
Nor  tuve  theae  been  all,  iliatthebLatorioii 

ii  required  to  cnumcratr :  fur  b»,  tntn 
ttie  dayti  of  Diot-leikiiiii,  tf  not  before  tUi( 
tim*,  the  five  onler*  of  Roman  nri-.biter- 
tore  had  for  »nrml  nrnturiej  been  de- 
hmM^  and  cotifouoded,  till  their  revival  to 

0  modern  mfc. — ao  were  the  three  stylet 
of  Kn|^t»h  architecture,  tlwf  HUcewairrW 
anwc  frnin  the  twelfth  to  the  (IfteenUl 

rentttricK.  rutiii|{iiL-d  in  like  manner  to  a 
aporif*  of  deh.>4a«tneDt,  the  forlane  of 
which  hat  bren  Mmfuhii  and  cnrioua. 

After  the  decline  of  the  N'orwan  arehi- 
teoture,  trbirh  WM  btit  a  debur'uieni  nt 
tlie  Raman,  il  was  Kacrmlril  Iti  then   ./■ 
(p(-.l  r    ■       ■-'.'-       ..  1   .    .11    .    I  .  ,_ 

whi,  ■, 
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termi,  Rarly  Rn^lUh,  liervraUH  KngVuh, 
Mntl  PfrjKiulimt4tr  Enj/IUA.  Tlie  d«)>a*c- 
iiiml  rn'iuril  in  nliat  lias  urtpii  ticrii  callal 

the  Tudor  Ape .-  u>d,  though  with  mme 
f-onHidemblc  vwuitian$.  t:outinuetl  to  he 

llic  nntvmtLlljr  {irrmiling  ityk'.  through 
the  reii;nn  <>f  the  \ifgia  Uurcit  .ind  Iter 

Min't-ti9»r  KiDft  Jamm  tlir  Firht.  Ilr- 
butfmeitt  thQU4(h  it  be  accounted,  and 
!>tnu);«ly  tniied  uith  no  stnxll  jwrtioas 

drriicd  from  tbc  rcwntly  attrmiited  re- 
viral  of  the  Iloaina  (rrdeni,  it  in  yet  a  »tylc 
thai  in  our  times  •r^ma  to  l>r  peculiarly 
(Irar  l/i  Englitdiinrn.  .\nd  justly  is  it  sii. 

Y'av,  in  thf  coimtru<rtion  of  (.-ouQtry  rtsi- 
druca,  hirjtP  or  ̂ iitntl,  there  in  no  titli^r 
Ihut  haniK>uizp3  eo  veW  nith  the  Rt^oeral 

■iTcnery  ofournstiTe  laod.  Amid  the  va- 
riety of  urdrrs  and  Btylr»,  thr  oninmciiti 

of  agrx  tnorc  or  \etn  remote,  that  bavo 
beeik  extriiiiivelf  ada)itrd  in  the  building* 

of  tbc  present  century,  the  public  cstltna- 
lion  has  decidedly  marked  this  peculiar 
:«Iyle  ax  it*  onn  ;  and  the  Bp|>roprLate  term 
HHsaAeiAan  will  dtM;i:-ad  to  our  posterity, 
sa  dMi^ifttinj;  tlie.  tnany  line  rtamples, 
that  have  Ulcly  been  modelled  from  «• 
tBting  edifres  of  the  but  reign  of  thi! 
Tudors.  Biul  the  first  of  the  Stuarta. 

Of  the  many  Cfivrthtt  tliat  have  been 
built,  Kseni]  may  bo  observed  as  stiecciia- 

fid  rreetion.<!  after  tlie  three  pure  orders 
of  Grerce,  wliicli  are  iiow  p«rfectly  *bU 
undervtood.  The  llomaii  orders  have  uol 

been  so  fntquently  fuUowed;  but,  a>  in 
the  dumcstic  depaTttnetiU  the  dftaigna  for 

■  con*idcr.-,ble  majority  of  mired  rdilic-es 
have  been  Kougbt  inotvoimlAnd.  \Vith> 
in  the  but  few  year»  roaoy  Nurmaii  and 
Early  EuKliab  eliurrbctt  havearisea,  ■  few 
of  the  Uccoralcd,  and  »till  more  of  th« 

Pprpeddieulor  style.  If  there  I«e  uny  MMk 
for  rKgtct,  it  i:i  in  cJiwjs  where  the  meant 

have  nut  bc4.-n  «uflicicutly  ample,  to  do 
justice  b)  the  ackunwledgcdtaatr  and  sltiU 

of  the  rc9pecti>-c  architects. 
The  itylca  that  in  our  age  have  been 

adopted,  ettprdally  fur  Dontulk  purp«j«e», 
were  derived  howrrer  from  a  Mill  wider 

raiiKe.  Tlie  aiieient  and  uaWTe  tem)>let 
of  Egypt  have  glvrn  rise  to  wnie  currect 
imitatiQns,  lfaou|h  on  a  very  »mall  scale  i 

■sdwharealifibter  ami  I nily'i menial  style 
has  pleaaed  thn  fancy.  L'hina  and  IliudoH- 
tan,  i'crsia  and  Turkey,  Imre  aiTontrd  de- 
■i)tiui,  whii'^,  ihnu^h  not  in  ■iccordaoec 
with  (he  Kocral  taate,  ha>e  conlribmrd 
to  auipnent  the  T^rirty,  «o  "tnltinctv  [ir<r. 

•ented  h>  i  ■ 
nearer  he  ■ 

a«fl'if'! Up 

tnnt-.i 
on  ibr  t-c 
wrre  yet  . 

practical  admirer*,  and  with  equal  luc* 
ecu.  The  thalcbed  cottage,  which  *tr.m% 
b«rt  fitti^  flic  tbr  abiide  of  humble  Viit,  ju 

the  more  retired  nllagc*  and  field*,  ha" 
beeji  I'onstrueled  in  numerous  initancci 
for  the  ucca&ioDal  rcfidcncr  of  the  bigbol 

clasacs  of  society,  and  even  of  royalty  it- 
Mrlf.  In  one  rnuarkiitdf  iuitaitce,  fcbe 

Royal  Cottage  in  Windior  I'ark)  the  rc> 
fjutHite  extent  of  biiildtni;,  for  the  accam* 
modalioti  of  a  large  rstublishmenl,  wa*  «ii 

judiciouUy  concealed  by  varied  plantatwu« 
and  evergreen  fence*  on  well  chosen  ̂ pnta, 
tliat  the  vinvi.  nf  the  cultagc  from  differ- 

ent parti  of  Tbc  luwii»  Aud  gardens  could 
mil  pitmihty  oCTeiid  the  eye  of  taste,  by  dia- 
playiTiR  loo  broad  a  mass  of  building,  in 
proportion  to  the  Ikdgh^,  which  of  necci> 
sity  was  very  litnitev). 

The  old  caitellatffl  buildings  of  Prance 

and  Scotlaud,  with  their  i^baracterif  tic  ac- 
companiment* of  round  cmbattted  towers 

and  high  conical  roob.  anpcor  to  hat* 
been  but  ooce  imitnted  in  Kngland,  inthn 

PenilCDtiary  on  the  ontukiru  of  Weal- 
minster;  while  a  style,  of  a  very  dilfercnl 

claaa,  cillc>d  modem  Italian,  Roinaneai|iK>, 
or  Tuscan,  has  met  with  many  idminxa, 
and  been  extensively  adopted,  for  tlomestic 
use,  during  the  last  twenty  years.  II  tOKf 
be  either  simple  iu  ill  imtlinr  and  detaiU, 
or  admit  of  con^derahleand  evenexirtane 

cnrichDicnt ;  and  it  in  well  vuitrd  fornany 

important  puqtosea,  1»  no  onliiuiry  de- 
gree^ Several  judicious  and  cummudiooa 

sirncturc*  of  the  kind  haro  been  erected. 

varying  ̂ reutty  in  form,  aa  occasion  may 
have  rc4iuircd,  b(it  all  eridcotly  bespeak- 

ing a  commoo  origin.  It  may  either  be 

lM|narc  and  cumiiai'l  in  li|^rv  ;  or,  eunsis- 
tently  with  the  uimott  convenience,  and 
without  ouy  vioUtian  of  rule*  it  may  W 

fdanned  with  tbe  ercate*t  possible  irregu* 
arily.  The  eflecl  u  often  exccedincly 
picturrs()iie  ;  and  future  addili<ins  may  bv 
ibode.  without  ih^  rhgbiett  injury  to  lliia 
devinible  and  itttracUve  (|ualtty. 

One  of  the  earliest  stnicturri  In  tbU 

style,  lltat  excited  more  (ban  ordinary  at* 
tenlion,  is  the  tower  ,which  uni  built  on 
l^aitsdown,  iMcar  Batb,  by  Wduani  Deck* 
ford.  cit|.  soon  af^er  be  had  disposed  of 

hia  f>.tuE<- nt  KKiithill,  in   the  year    IHV.'. 
Of  the  y->-''  ■■■■■  ''■  ■•  ■■'   ■"-  ■■'■■i  '">«- 
ftarl,  m  ic, 
pcrhnp^  II  rr, 
tbe  Trarvitvis'  Ciub  ili'<k*e  »■  Tall  Mall. 
thfi  tw'i    froidn   of  whtrh   w^rw    d(i<ifnmj 

:«J 

I.U 
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bam  ilnisaAl  wfUl  ntorr  or  Ini  »t  irre. 
ffVflHfy.M  being  wdUds|rte>)  for  country 
raridneet.  are  alrruly  \trj  numcrua*. 
Tk»n  w*  Jnilir<-il  miny  lo  be  ndnilred : 
Uul  without  ilqiniruiTinK  their  fwculinr 
nteritt,  it  nuir  suffice  Id  mention  the  han>l- 
torn*  •ntl  nimmoditTiu  boiue,  built  a  fnw 

7Ean  agn  at  Hrnrolcy  Hill  in  Knit,  liy 
Uw  late  L>ortl  Farnhnruiigb  :  irid  iif  ttlll 
mon  iTtrol  rimtioH,  luvi  for  n  [)urtM»r 
intvrMtin^  to  luimnnfi^ ,  Tiir  llitiuk  Villi, 
npiir  1  Jrrr|Kiol,  llic  iiroprrt)  atid  rwldencc 
of  John  (>i**n,  cw}. 

In  the  l«el  ctnluf},  iirtirljr  all  UiA  in«rc 
fostl*  KtnirhitTi  of  the  p<'riod  war  ]tro- 
ptT\f  «peitkiti(  of  tlip  i'atlatlittn  Sehutt. 
They  Wf  re  ai-ctitdilig  In  tl>r  r«viwd  archi- 
twtnrr  ni  Romt- ;  aivJ  mlitiiittd  of  no  dr- 
riatioti  wliBtcVcr  from  tin*  »lrirl  rule*  of 

tlifl  Fi»0  Ordrrt,  n  laid  down  by  the  best 
EntfEHon  of  the  m,  ia  tbc  Aiii;uataii  nt^. 
or  the  damcclir  rottremrnt  of  niral  lilc. 

neilhcr  llietc.  i>or  the  illll  more  rigid  rc- 

giul&tkinf  of  thf  pufvftrei'iiii  onlrnt,  lutve 
bad  any  deride!  prcferciu-e  ihcwn  ihCDi 
Hi  oar  daji.  coai|uired  witli  the  mndi 
rreMrr  number  of  nuuuioDf,  tbit  bive 
been  nlicd  on  plus  of  more  unlimite*! 
flvftdoin,  botJi  nf  outline  and  deooration. 
This  GbcrtT  hu  be«o  fouod,  and  e\ten. 

•hely  acted  upon,  in  foUowing  the  Kh:a. 
bfthvn  cxamplo  of  cur  own  und,  m  kcII 
u  tkoM  of  iiiodcuii  lini«»  to  Italy,  which 

«n  corrwtly  deiicQalcd  bjr  tho  tenn  Ao- 

MMSgiM.  'TbrM-  (wo  ityloa,  which  com- prise aonc  principtcs  of  aOnily  to  each 
nlhsTi  that  havr  occastonalty  produced  a 
fnsenblance  by  no  mecn«  Uistnnt.  ure  to 
he  aoen  in  htjh  perfection,  ai  thr  oma' 
menb  nf  many  a  fur  jiailt  aud  lavtn,  in 
almost  f^try  mrtriil  of  the  kio^om. 

To  vuoi  Qp  Ihrac  rctnark*  un  the  Archi- 
tedorennheNinrlerntb  Oatury,  it  roar 

be  aildcd.  that  iii  the  hL-ini«)iherc  wlHirh 
cfintuiua  Vlumpe,  A«ia,  atid  Africa,  the 
bnildio^  of  ercry  country,  that  either  if, 
or  hu  Wrn  driliird,  bi«e  becu  caicfuUy 
ptamiiK-il ,  fnr  the  adTanceracnt  i>f  the  art 
in  the  united  kliigdoot.  Saion. 

oxrono  AnraiTVL-ruHAL  aociaTr' 

fM.  '^>.  A  paptT  was  rcail  br  Mr. 
tierirk,  on  St.  Mary  MagJaTcttc  Cnurch, 
Oxford,  sbowinif  from  a  cJirrful  ftamum. 
ttiiii  nf  l)ic  rnnstniction,  tliat  the  orl|Uial 

rbani-el  ii  tlic  work  of  thetwrlfth  cuttury. 
tlimi^li  tittle  uf  (lir  iinpnal  work  now  rv  ■ 
matnt.  TTjc  rory  ̂ linculnr  eait  window 
be  thowed  to  b«of  the  titiirtecDthrenlury, 

by  rarrfiil  dinwinf*  and  sectinm  «l'  de- taili .  thia  wtiidow  in  remarkably  plniii, 

thinif^b  hrtuii^ni;  \n  tltv  :ii\lr  i-jillcd 
•'  Deoiirhlcil."  'lln'  north  ii»le  \r  the 
nark   uf  the   Ihirtivutli   century,    tbtlBgb 

tnuv'h  nmltlati-d.  Tlie  beautiful  loulh 

aiMlr,  or  ch.ipel,  in  of  the  time  of  F.dwatit 
II.,  .nnd  !tuii)nt«iNl  to  be  founded  by  Utat 

Rionan  ti  n*  .i  rlinjK'l  ti>  the  nionaalery  of 
the  (  ariiielilei  or  White  Prian,  be  bavinic 

gitrn  thrin  hi*i  polnt'c  of  Ueonmoiit  for 
their  mouaitery,  in  falriiuKDt  of  a  vow 
tnndo  u(  Uie  battle  of  Bannockbum,  by 

the  advii-r  of  hi«  ronfetior,  who  waa  « 

iiiofik  of  thia  frnti-rnity.  Th<>  nave  aad 
ttiwrr  wrrr  rdinitt  in  the  rvufu  ut  llrnry 

VIII.,  but  til  tbi'  tower  a  tinantity  ut  cM 
malrriol^,  brou(;bt  from  Rcwley  Abltcy  at 
the  lime  the  <  buith  there  was  pulled  liuwa, 
are  built  into  the  later  work.  Mr.  Deriuk 

altowed,  by  his  drawing  and  see(ioii<i,  that 
the  very  winijiilnr  window  on  the  west  «ide 
of  ihr  towvri"  qilitc  of  the  frcnch  Flam- 
hnyant  ttyln,  not  only  in  its  general 
<bi<racter,  bitl  altn  in  its  mouldinj^  and 
detail*,  aoil  by  the  manner  in  which  it  is 
built  into  the  tjlhrr  wurli  muit  have  been 

brought  from  »ome  other  boiblin^,  the 
inaiuuiy  tui  well  ai  the  style  beiof 
differcnl  from  that  of  the  tower  itaelf. 

He  Iben  iiappofted  the  conelnoioni  he  had 
drawn  from  ifae  examination  of  the  build- 

i»7.  by  extract*  from  Dii(<lale  and  Autany Wood. 

March  II.  A  letter  waa  read  from 

Profewor  'Wllaoo,  on  the  lubject  of 
(tothic  churches  in  lodio,  Etating  lbs 

difliealtieH  wbleb  wouU  have  to  be  en- 
countered. Some  remarka  upon  Udv  letter 

were  alM  read,  ahowing  bow  these  diffi- 

culties might  perhaps  be  aroiiled,  oh- 
tenitig  thii  i^ood  taste  ia  not  neeeatarily 
BX|>en>)ve,  hut  often  the  rercnei  ibat 
elegant  forms  do  not  ticeeM«rily  co*t  more 
than  ui;ly  onn  ;  and  that  onumeat  \%  not 
ctacntial  lo  Golhic  an-hiteclure.  TUat 
even  if  not  more  than  a  Ibouwiid  potnuta 
eouUI  bi-  raiM:^!  at  unre  for  a  church,  ihnt 

FUm  mifbt  luf&ce  to  build  a  clM|)el  ran  tht 
ino«lel  of  Litlleiunre.  which  mi^ht  after- 

ward* become  the  nhaiioel  of  a  Urge 
church.  And  thi»  plan  sppeors  to  luim 

been  frequenlly  acted  iijion  in  tlie  middle 

agea  in  poor  districta.  Mr.  S<^will  men- 
tinned  that  a  airoilar  plan  boa  lately  been 

aeted  upon  in  Ireland  with  crcal  adraii- 
tnge :  tbe  cbapd  whieb  is  to  form  the 
nucleus  of  a  futnre  cbnrvb  being  aE«u 
n»ed  as  a  •choul-room. 

A  paper  was  rem!  by  Mr.  l^arker  on  St. MicliarlS  eburch,  Oxford,  ILuirtTaled  by 

scrcraldrnwbi^.  Tbe  luwer  of  this  church 
ii  suppOfol  to  be  8aititi.  ami  bai  ■rvrral 
IwInEtrn  wimkiw*,  also  loiig-a«il-»hi>rt. 

work  at  llic  tatv,\t*  \  l'">  'be  pri-alinr  form 
of  (lie  nl'4i-ii>  u*e«l  in     "i    '  '  ■■'-.  ami 
111  an  oniiin«l   thmrw  i  Mtt   up, 
l„.4.      ■:<■.-  Norn    ....irk, 
Til  I'laiu    »«"!    *  '  c 
wu,   accoturr  :  tl,.  ■  i-» 

I 
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[April, 
putly  filled  op,  and  its  proportions  spoiU 
ed,  to  occoiontodate  the  wBinacoting.  The 
OkTe  utd  BOtttb  «isle  of  the  14th.  One  of 
the  windovB  of  thii  aisle  ii  an  uncommon 

one,  a  plain  window  of  three  lancet- 
formed  lights  under  one  arch,  with 
mooldings  of  the  early  part  of  the  14tli 
centarj,  very  clear  and  distinct.  The 
north  side  isof  thelAth  century.  At  the 
east  end  of  it  are  three  very  elegant  niches 
of  an  unusual  form,  which  have  originally 
been  the  reredos  of  an  altar.  The  porch 
is  a  good  specimen  of  the  14th  century. 

OXFORD  UBHORIAL  Of  CBANUEK, 

RIDLEY,  AKD  LATIMER. 

A  meeting  of  the  subscribers  to  this 
undertaking  was  holden  in  the  Town 
Hall,  Oxford,  on  Thursday  March  Qth. 
The  Committee  have  found  it  impracti- 

cable to  obtain  an  eligible  site  for  "A 
Church  commemorative,  chiefly  by  ex- 

ternal decoration,  of  the  three  Martyr 
Prelates."  It  waa  therefore  resolved,  in  ac- 

cordance with  the  spirit  of  the  Resolutioa 
of  January  31,  1B3g,  to  substitute  for  this 
a  Monumental  Structure  at  the  northern 

extremity  of  St.  Mary  Magdalene  church- 
yard, iu  conopxion  with  the  rebuilding 

and  enlarging  the  nortfaeni  aisle  of  the 
church,  so  as  to  be  capable  of  containing 
about  the  same  number  of  persons  as  it 
was  proposed  to  accommodate  in  a  sepa- 

rate building ;  that  aisle  to  be  called  the 
Martyrs'  aisle,  and  to  be  commemorative 
of  them  chiefly  by  external  decoration. 
The  monumental  structure  will  he  a  cross 
of  the  character  of  those  of  Queen  Elea- 

nor, and  the  alterations  of  the  church  will 
be  in  accordance  with  the  style  of  the 
monument.  A  Committre  was  authorised 
to  choow  a  design,  and  adopt  all  necessary 
measures  for  carrying  the  resolutions  into 
effect. 

TliE  i.lTKHARY  VVSX). 

March  II.  At  the  anniversarj-  there 
was  a  general  re-election  of  the  President, 
Vice-Presidents,  and-other  officers  of  this 
excellent  Institution :  and  a  manifest  im- 

provement on  their  efficiency  us  a  body 
was  made  by  reviving  two  offices  whic)i 
had  fallen  into  defiuetudp,  vii.  tlie  offices  of 
HonoraiT  Solicitor  and  Honorary  Phy- 

sician. The  trouble  of  the  former  was 
f^eucrously  undertaken  by  William  Tooke, 
esq.  (already  one  of  the  Treasurers  of  the 
Fund);  and  for  the  latter,  Dr.  Fraser, 
now  returning  from  Rome,  also  offered 
his  Bcr\-ices  in  the  most  liberal  manner. 
>^*hen  it  is  remembered  how  often  mediual 
aid  may  be  adminihtered  to  the  applicants, 
and  be  tar  more  valuable  than  any  pecu- 

niary aid  which  could  be  gino  them,  Ibe 

value  and  importance  of  this  arrangement 
can  hardly  be  too  highly  estimated. 

RBCKNT   DESTRUCTION   OF    EXCHEQUER 

RECORDS  AT  eOUI{R8ET-HOI,'HE. 

The  attention  of  that  portion  of  the 
public  which  entertains  a  regard  fur  histo- 

rical literature  has  been  strongly  excited 
by  some  recent  disclosures  made  respect- 

ing the  destruction  of  a  very  large  mass 
of  valuable  national  records.  I^e  subject 
was  brought  before  the  House  of  Peers 
by  Lord  Redeadale,  and  an  address  was 
carried  for  copies  of  all  commimications 
between  t)ie  IVcattury  and  the  Comptrol- 

ler of  tlie  Exchequer  respecting  this  unto- 
ward transaction.  These  communications 

were  laid  before  the  Homte  on  the  17th 
of  March,  and  have  since  been  printed. 
On  that  occasion  Lord  Monteagle  assured 
the  House  that  every  document  of  the 

least  value  had  been  p^eser^'ed  ;  but  whe- 
ther his  Lordship  had  been  rightly  in- 

formed, our  readers  will  be  better  able  to 

judge  when  they  have  perused  what  fol- 
lows. It  appears  from  the  correspond- 

ence, that  the  first  intimation  of  the  state 
of  these  documents  was  conveyed  to  Sir 
John  Newport,  the  late  Comptroller,  in 
March  1H36,  by  Mr.  Frederick  Devon. 
who  reported  that  they  were  lying  in  a 
vault  of  Somerset  House,  the  doorway  of 
which  hod  been  built  up  for  many  years, 
and  which  he  entered  by  means  of  a  lad- 

der at  a  place  which  was  once  a  window ; 
and  that  there  was  nothing  to  prevent 
their  being  stolen  by  any  one  who  knew 
of  their  situation.  A  communication  was 

made  by  Sir  John  Newport  to  the  Trea- 
sury ;  but  nothing  was  done  for  nearly 

two  years,  until  in  March  IS'M  an  agree- ment was  made  with  Mr.  Charles  Jay,  a 
fishmonger  in  Hungerford  Market,  for 
their  sole  nt  the  price  of  M.  a  ton.  The 
further  details  of  the  operations  we  shall 
give  in  the  words  of  Mr.  Ashburnbam 
HuUey,  the  principal  officer  employed. 

"  The  paper?,  hooks,  parchments,  &c. 
contained  in  above  HH)  large  boxes,  be- 

sides an  immcn^f-  heop  upon  the  floor  of 
the  vault,  upon  removal  auit  investigation, 
have  been  found  to  consist  of  all  varieties 
of  official  papers  connected  with  the  transac- 

tions of  the  different  departments  uf  the 
ancient  Exohf  qupr,  ranging  from  the  time 
of  Edward  IV.  to  the  year  1788  in  the 
reign  of  George  III.,  referring  chiefly  to 
the  expenditure  of  the  State,  and  the  larger 
quantity  belonging  to  theperiodsapproach- 
iog  our  own  times.  They  have  been  de- 

posited in  the  vault  at  different  uncertain 
periods  anterior  to  the  last  fifty  jeaiit  aad 
uave  there  laid,  dirty,  mouldnuvi  uid 
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roOiag.  aatU  tliit  uanttntton-  Tlw  grskt 
niaaa  wma  oonipoMd  orTreaaury  iMUn  of 
ditccrioD,  raogli  iccaimU  «m  ■ecoaat 
booltst  *>(  re<:ci|>U  (or  Ibe  fcuciml  HTvice* 
Hiul  Tor  ■miill  ntiiUN,  *>t  «urrt>nta  juid  orders 

longtittcs  ntufiiHl,  r^Uiitf  m  f;rcal  mr'i* 
■ure  lo  louu  dubmI  liy  way  of  uinuiij.  lut- 
Icrf.  &c.  to  CKrrf  BD  ibrwan  lu  aliti  li  lliia 
countTT  wu  flilgkged  during  the  Lut  cvii- 
tiir?.  Ttme  tlocmnnnu,  klUiouitii  pot^ 
tfiWMl  of  iw  real  Tolue  at  ihc  present  tiiw;, 
vonlil  prabaUji,  if  allowed  to  go  out  iii 
their  iicrfect  fomii  onsinolc  trunllnoiDv 
iaqninu  und  mintalirn  clumi  upoit  thp 
Govrrumcut  bj  tJie  tleacenduiti  ol  die  in- 
dividutU  named  in  tliem  ;  it  t.a.>  there- 

(ore  bMQ  convideml  neccaaury  lo  ilirjirivr 
Mcli  order  aiiil  Karntot  of  il«  si|[Qiitut<., 

ftc. :  tbc  book!>  «leo  hairo  Ih-i-h  rScotUiiliy 
dattroTcJ  :  and  the  whole,  ufltT  liBTing 

bc«p  lAus  Bulijectuil  to  tMrffnl  ejauuna- 
tkm  and  muUtation.  Kovc  been  iliip«««l 
of  luiditf  lliu  coiitnct  approved  by  the 
TrcMory. 

"  The  CxchctjUcr,  nt  lut  mrlicr  perioJ, 
liot  ooly  look  rogniiuuico  of,  contiolkd, 
and  recorded  the  lD<;oni(!  and  rx|tcit(ittNrr 
of  the  country  in  iUi  uuicaec.  bat  appcuv 
to  hnc  entered  inlu.  ajid  U>  have  been 

iho  itpoiitoty  of.  ihtr  tnort  anniitc  dclAil» 
of  every  HniumMaiire  cimrteetetl  with 
natters  ufaiuwunl.  It  couU  noC.  there- 

forVi  but  be  auticijiateil  tlint  iiiuuii|*l 
•ull  a  inais  of  itaiivti'  refcrriDg  tu  lu 
TnutMirtions  svmr  ifw  ntmld  he  iliuo- 
vcroJ,  poiiesicd  not  only  of  official  value 
aa  record*,  but  of  ifcneral  ttitenial,  as 

biarTng  Ibe  itwtl  authentic,  bevauac  ori> 
|JB(I,  eridenoa  upon  many  point*  of 
atufaaHy  tv  the  autitjuariitu,  or  of  doubt 
ts  the  itudrnt  and  the  historiait.  Ac- 

eotdin^ly  I  luive  the  utti^fal^iou  ofautiflg 

below  the  tjtlsi  of  mine  vi-ry  curuiuH  unU 
Talnablit  dacuuenu  irhirh  hnvo  been  pre- 
aaned,  in  addition  lo  tlic  rolhi  aitd  bnukt 
reacned  lLrward«  lupplyinic  the  deOctca- 
ciasof  Uic  sorict  of  rcionli  ilready  caU* 
hUthfid  here-  Tlic  entire  booli*.  docii- 

moutn,  tic,  hariiig  bcui  lubjcclcd  U*  the 

activn  *if  dnvtp  in  u  vault  im  u  tn-rl  mfA 
SMif  11  the  iinmfttial*  udsAb'iar/iOfnt  (ff 

thr  3'A«i«e«  /«r  t'j>Har,!ii  n/  ha!/  a  rm. 
t»fy,  many  of  iV-ni  hnd  liceumi.  <levoni- 
jK.!..-.!    .....1  cl,,.  „i,,,r,.   ■.,  ,,.  .......1,1     .1    ̂ tlll 

It!-. 

ha-.,  ■■  .IK 
dcatlUCtMQ.       I  UUat,  lltatttfoU,  Uuit  ihcm 

rT««lts,  whilftt   they    proic  thi-   nctTcsiiiT 
■od  advantage  of  tlu 
tutad  bytU  Lord-  ( 

M^jerty'a  IVeaavry.  ̂    
aa  cvidaaoe  o(  the  care  «-ith  whit-h  ii  hat 
baea  eandueled,  and  Kill  he  aati4fat;tuty 
t«  tbeif  LxKdabipt  and  to  yourself. 

»uoaH  AND  iiacuMKnT*  BSaiiRVaD. 

Uf.  Ax  Ofidttl  Rtcttrd*. 
lauie  Rolls,  lartoui,  fram  the  time  of 

Kdward.  IV.  Rw-eipl  r>iMo.  Privy  Seal 
Boois.  Patent  Uittu,  Warrant  flittii. 
RnukH  of  Ia«u£.  Books  of  lleceipt.  Prity 
Seab,  Sec. 

'id,    JtpOMMfsted  naf  nitJy  u/  nfficicl  i»l 
fftniraf  inirrtil  and  rtlue. 

Imperfect  Hooka  of  cnlry  of  Letters  l» 
Quceii  CU/abeth.  concemiug  Muy  Qncen 

nf  Sl-oIa,  aiMl  varion*  other  Kubjocta. 
Auiuf  l^'Klt,  dateilfruiii  (lloUaiul  Pttria: 
likewise  of  Mrcnl  aildrcMcd  to  Lords 
Leiuster,  liuasez,  Gurftklvy,  aiwl  vtbvr Slntesfacn. 

Quuitcrly  Itcturua  of  Stale  Priwioers  i* 
tiiv  Timer  uf  London  and  Gatclipiisc  nt 

NVeaCmiiutcr.  signed  by  Lords  of  the 
Couucil  and  Ljeuteiiaat  of  tha  Tower, 

with  cripcnMs  of  tbensinc.  &c.  fromL'tTO. 
(Incutnplete.) 

Court  RoDs  from  tha  Miirvor  uf  Ber- 
mnbem  (Elizabeth.) 

Copy  of  the  B'lnds  dclirercd  to  ihe 
I'rom-h  Amhaamdor  npon  the  paytueot  of 
t;u,li«f/.  into  the  Kxclke<|tter  fmin  the 
(jueen  Kegent  of  Prance,  due  from  the 

Utc  Henry  1\'.  of  Pnnreto  Quvni  Eliu> lietli.     Ttb  Noverohcr   Kllii. 
Account  of  Jewels,  Gold,  Stiver,  and 

Diamonds,  Sic.  sold  (and  to  whouii  m 

I'vined  for  Her  Mjijeity's  Benefit,  ntoount. 
iHK  lo  lite  sutDaf  !),)f:iUf.  It>.  lOrf.  Anno 
WW.     4-:  miznbctb. 

At'L-ouuls  of  a  like  nature. 

8it  Uciijainio1*it.'hboumc's(and  othcn) 
dixount  for  carrying  i-artaiu  Prisoocn 
from  ItaK^iot  to  U  im.-bKStcr ;  Tit,  Sir 
Walto'  Kalci^h,  Sir  Griffiu  Markham, 
fiir  Edmai'd  I'arham,  l^rd  robhnm,  Stc. 
Aiinri  l(iU3. 

Article*  (if  Agrireuient  lietw<-en  Henry 
Vlll.  and  the  Parliament  Sigaad  by the  King. 

EtpensH.  of  Uiet  of  Lords  of  the  Ctnin- 
cil,  &C.  at  the  Sur  Chutiher,  frum  lAlXi 
to  ;  Htatiiig  i,ia  lunriy  loatancci)  tlie 
LnrdK  prr^ertit  on  anoh  day.  with  uame 
and  iiriec  of  each  article  provided. 

Unto  of  Lords  of  the  C'ounril  at  tUr 
I'alaie, 

Ditto  of  Cirdliial  Wotsvy. 
\  few  UulU  uf  the  Pope  oa  >eTcr«l  <ub> 

jci'ix  <ihi)tii  lUe  onmc  ponad. 
A  Dipl'iuiatit;  (  orrciiiondcjirt  (Untp. 

Hpnrr  Vllt.t  .HrlJy  in  Latin  and  iu  ui- 

iiriiiapaUy  addressed  tv  L'lVdinaJ 

nal  VVvlary. 
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Literary  and  Scienti^  Intelligence. 

[April, Privy  Senis  of  Prince  Charles,  signed 
by  him.     Anno  1623. 

Household  Expenses  of  Prince  diaries. 

Anno  1618,  161^  lb'20. 
Composition  Book  (in  counties),  stat- 

ing sums  paid  by  each  individiul  to  be 
exempted  from  Knighthood  at  the  Coro- 

nation of  Charles  f . 
Original  CommisHion  for  Loanii  in  the 

county  of  Derby,  with  Retnms  of  the 
Sums  lent  by  the  several  Parties.  (Charles 
X.  and  subsequently.) 
Number  of  Persons  touched  for  the 

King's  Evil,  and  Medals  delivered  to  the 
same.  Signed  by  thr  Clerk  of  the  Closet. 
Various  dates,  from  l(j6y  to  1675. 

Rolls  of  Ushers  of  the  Exchequer. 
(Oliver  Cromwell.)     Ac.  &c.  &c. 

"  These  Books  and  Docnments  reserved 
are  in  the  Record  Room  of  this  Office, 
and  the  rautl  at  Somertet  Hovte  ii  per- 

fectly clear,  and  is,  I  believe,  now  appro- 
priated to  the  use  of  another  Department. 

The  paper  disposed  of  (after  undergoing 
the  mutilation  above  mentioned,  and  under 
the  contract  approved  by  the  Treasury), 
■mounting  by  weight  to  eight  tons  and 
three  (luarters,  and  the  boxes,  have  pro> 
dnced  the  sum  of  79/.  ■■2».,  which  remains 
in  my  hands ;  the  purchaser  paying  all 
expenses  of  raising  from  the  vault,  and 
removing  them  to  and  from  the  Exchequer, 
which  alone,  as  I  am  informed ,  cost  him  30/. 
"In  order  to  accomplish  the  examination 

within  the  shortest  period,  since  the  Idth 
of  last  March,  with  few  exceptions,  to  the 
present  lime,  the  following  persons  have 
been  engaged  in  it,  in  extra  official  hours  : 
— Myself,  upon  an  average  three  hours 
»Iaily  ;  two  clerka,  each  five  hours  ;  two 
messengers,  each  fix  hours;  every  pre- 

caution having  been  successfully  taken 
against  tire;  and  for  this  extra  occupa- 

tion, during  a  period  of  nine  mouth.s.nnder- 
taken  by  the  direction  of  the  Lords  of  the 
Treasury,  and  to  be  specially  remunerated , 
noremuneration  has  been  hitherto  received. 
In  respectfully  calling,  by  your  aid,  the  at- 

tention of  their  Lordships  to  this  point,  I 
should  feel  myself  wanting  in  jnstice  to 
those  employed  under  me  in  the  task  if  I 
failed  to  point  ont  the  extremely  disagree- 

able if  not  unhealthy  nature  of  the  em- 
ployment; and,  in  so  doing,  I  hope  to 

establish  a  claim  to  their  Lordships'  most 
liberal  consideration.  The  Papers,  &c. 
liaving  been,  as  I  have  stated,  for  above 
half  a  century  lying  in  a  damp  vault,  and 
many  of  them  mouldering  away,  the  room 
appropriated  for  their  examination  became 
conftantly  charged  vrith  the  decomposed 
particles  and  dust,  to  be  inhaled  by  those 
engaged  in  the  operation  ;  and  the  weight 
alone  of  papers  sold  (not  ioctuding  thoM 
ratirrly  deatroyed,  rotten,  or  rewrrcd), 

each  of  whicJi  had  to  be  examined  and 
mutilated,  will  prove  that  the  duty  has 
been  extremely  laborious ;  in  fact  I  have 
never  had  to  perform  a  more  arduous  or 

unpleasant  task." For  the  performance  of  these  services 
the  sum  of  200/.  was  awarded  to  Mr. 
Bulley,  to  his  two  clerks  2/.  2/.  per  week 
each,  and  to  the  two  messengers  a  gratuity 
of  30/.  each.  It  has  been  already  seen  that 
the  total  sum  received  from  the  fishmonger 
was  less  than  HU/,  Viewed  merely  in  a 
financial  point  of  view,  it  is  by  no  means 
satisfactory  that  the  papers  should  have 
been  brought  to  so  bud  a  market.  No 
sooner  do  the  dealers  in  autographs  hear 
rumours  of  the  game  in  view,  than  they 
go  and  otTer  to  Mr.  Jay  a  jirofit  of  500/. 
per  cent.  We  are  informed  on  good  autho- 

rity that  Mr.  Waller,  a  dealer  in  curiosi- 
ties, gave  Jay  tiOt.  a  eirt.  for  such  por- 
tions only  of  the  documents  as  were  written 

OD  paper,  those  on  parchment  being  more 
valuable.  Thus  the  first  profit  was  enor- 

mous ;  but  from  amongst  each  hundred- 
weight of  papers  there  were  doubtless 

many  documents,  the  market  value  of 
which  in  one  of  our  literary  auction-rooms 
would  be  some  pounds  each.  Thui  the 
amoant  of  the  public  loss  by  the  JUh' 
batket  plan  is  incalculable. 

But  then  comes  the  more  important 

question — why  should  this  rich  and  intel- 
ligent country,  acting  upon  such  a  penoy- 

wise  and  pound-foolish  system,  sell  its 
national  muniments  at  all }  Why  should 

an  employment  of  so  '<  extremely  disagree- 
able if  not  unhealthy  nature  "  be  imposed 

upon  the  delicate  frames  of  the  clerks  of 
the  Exchequer  ?  why  should  not  documents, 
admitted  to  be  of  by-gone  times,  depo- 

sited "  the  very  latest  fifty,  aud  many  of 
them  a  hundred  years  ago,"  be  removed 
for  sortation  to  the  dry,  warmed,  and  ven- 

tilated basement  story  of  the  British  Mu- 
seum, and  be  there  examined  by  another 

class  of  public  officers,  who  have  had  more 
cxperient^e  in  matters  of  the  kind  ?  It 
would  be  very  easy  for  the  Cfovernment 
departments  to  retain  the  power  of  recall 
upon  any  documents  which,  on  the  in- 

spection of  an  inventory  or  calendar,  it 
might  be  considered  premature  to  submit 
to  the  public  eye :  but  to  pretend  that 
historical  documents  can  be  properly  esti- 

mated by  mere  arithmeticians,  accoont- 
ants,  and  porters,  is  the  very  height  of 
absurdity. 

Of  the  truth  of  this  opinion  we  have 
ample  proof  in  the  statement  made  by 
the  Earl  of  Aberdeen  in  the  House  of 

I^rd»i,  on  the  3.'td  March.  Tbft  noble 
President  of  the  Society  of  Antiqaaiiet 
then  remarked,  that  he  had  ao  donbt 
that  there  wu  a  Urge  hum  «f  p^en 
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of  DO  valae  wlnlCTcr  whicb  had  l>een 
urdcreJ  tu  be  JMtroyvd  :  tiuL  Ite  otiut  uy 

itut  the  prr»oti>,  to  who«-  carr  tlir  0:10- 
iniaatuin  wuctitrufttd,  n^re  aithcr^itty 

of  grcttt  nfgli^-iu-«,  Di  Uiiry  nrrv  incom- 
jreUnt  tu  the  taxi;.  He  hftd  learned  thit 
thetv  yta*  ■  grtnC  mUA  of  |i«i>rrii  in  the 
huitli  fA  the  uiiedooecn  of  lx>ndon  for 

Uie  purpose  of  Wiii);  sold.  It  w«a  udIv 
th«  dar  V  I..-.-  • '-iTrdny  ihit  hr  »»a»  nl 
the  Br  <,  wlifn  be  li^nit  thnt 

nponiM,  liad  ttet-n   oll'ftvd  fur 
mW  theni  which  bad  fallen  into  thr  hunild 
of «  bookseller.  He  li»il  no  doubt  thnt  the 
MaAenm  fiouJil  imruLiue  ttie  whole  of 

what  had  been  on'iTrd;  hut  he  must  say, 
be  tbuught  it  k  little  Lard  that  the  |>ublif 
should  hare  tu  (lurchnM!  thinr  nwii  reeordis 

in  this  fiuhioti.  One  of  the  fmt  y^v^^t 
whioli  he  fttaminei]  icnx  a  letter  ailoreiaed 

by  the  Secretarvof  Stateof  Leo  the  Tenth 
to  Cardinal  Wolwy,  which  accompanied 
the  capaad  xwonl  which  it  wu  ratlumary 
for  the  Pope*  to  transmit,  from  time  to 
time,  Id  ilie  favoured  prince*  of  Chriii- 
tendom.  The  next  irubject,  whiHi  was  on 
ssvcral  ihecta  of  pAper,  coDtained  a  list 
■nd  deRcriptiati  of  jchtIg  bought  fur  Queen 
EUiabeth.  Ue  also  heard  of  snothcr 

pit)>er.  which  he  did  out  tee,  whidi  wax 
ati  account  of  the  eipcnsei  of  Charles  the 

Fir»t  daritig  bis  imprisoiinicol.*  He 
thought  that  fuch  docuioeuu  were  valu- 

able matcrisN  fur  bi>U;ry,  and  he  was  of 
opinion  tlut  they  ought  not  to  be  wld  or 

iletlroyed." 
We  fhall  here  ippend  a  notice  of  icve- 

ral  docuineiita  whirh  hava  came,  through 

theM  nwaiu,  iolu  the  liuiidM  <rf  un  nuti- 

quariaa  trieud  of  our  ottn  :  — 
Wit  Charge*  of  Sir  John  PuckerinRe, 

K&t.  Serjeant  ai  Law.  fur  bis  joiimeyiDS 

and  |i«in-takiaf;  iu  tlte  arriugniucnt,  io- 
dictmeot,  and  execatioa  <ff  Mary  Queen 

ofKcolA-  tii'ocd  by  Lord  Dur^hley. 

The  t^xprOKS  of  -"^ir  Bcnj.  Ijonsun,  otie 
of  the  Capuint  employed  a^nxt  the 

Xponith  Armada  in  1."iHH,  (Not  "  muli- 
liXed,"  but  coroplete.) 
A  return  of  the  iiuuiber  uf  per»oui 

loncbed  for  the  l-^vil  during  a  certain 
|)criod  by  Charter  the  First;  oUeated  by 
the  Hijbop«  of  London  and  Oxford- — Tbu 
)«  FvidrnUy  a  portion  of  thr  nrrien  of 
ibc  document!  stated  by  Mr.  B'tlJey  to 
have  I M^"'  ■■I'-l-ilIi-  ■-■  .-rMii. 

Till'  I'd  (defnyedby 
the  Tr<^  11  Tn. 

A  Letter  of  Biahop  Juxon  :  and 

Rei--eipt&  bitnieil  by  Julin  DuVc  of  Marl* 
boroughi  bis  Duchi'ss  ̂ i«rah,  Sir  Isaar 
Newton,  Sir  Ctiriatoph^r  Wren,  PUin< 
ftrnd,  Drydra,  Bisliup  Burnet,  Sir  God- 

frey KAelter,  Grinlin  Gibbons,  Sir 
Jame*  Thornhill,  tt.c.  Ike.  for  numey  lent 
to  the  GoTemment  at  (4  per  cent. 

We  may  alco  nientiun  that  the  bune 
friend  hiva  aouie  rprciment  of  rtncs  «nd 
other  le^tl  records  which  escaped  a  few 
yiritrs  itioce  in  a  umilnr  ur  atlU  mure  disre- 

putable manner  from  the  public  archtveft. 

Mr.  Waller  purchased  a  whole  attic-ehnm* 
her  full  of  theu  frocu  the  house  of  a  Mie- 

mnkcr.  AmoD);  them  oci.'urrrd  an  nrii;innl 
grant  of  luidB  from  Henry  V|I1.  to  Win* 
Chester  College.  Part  of  theNC  dunminDli ' 
were  seised  from  Mr-  Waller  (with  tome 

apparent  ioju-ilice)  by  aulLurity  uf  tlie  lale 
Record  Commiuion.  About  thirty  others 
were  pHrehaitd  from  anothfr  dealer  at 
1«.  a  piece.  Surely  all  these  matters  call 
aloud  for  due  invcatigatiOD  ;  and  we  are 

h«ppy  to  tind  that  d'lring  a  recent  (k-bat*- 
in  the  Huutc  of  Commons  (un  tlie  :!4th 
March),  both  Sr  Robert  Peel  and  Lord 
John  kuB»eil  concnrrcd  in  this  riew  of 

the  matter.  The  former  obscrred,  "  that 
with  rrKptrt  to  what  had  hrea  stated  of 
the  dcHtmction  of  the  records,  he  tlioui;fat 
it  «ould  be  deeirablc  tlmt  tome  int^uiry 
should  be  instituted  on  the  subject.  Tiiere 

was  an  iitii>rca»ioii  abroad  tbst  a  dcitnu-* 
lion  of  raliufale  record*  hid  taken  plan-, 
and  he  wak  of  opinion  thnt  it  would  ho 
adttsablc  to  refer  the  iiucatiOD  to  a  ̂ loct 
Committee:,  to  airertain  under  vhal  im- 
Iharitv  the  ileslruilion  bad  loVea  pUcVi 
and  wliat  was  the  nature  of  the  records 

that  had  teen  destroyed.  He  thotight  it 
ought  to  be  known  why  records  of  valuo 
bhould  have  been  deatroyed,  and  why  ihry 
had  not  been  placed  in  the  safe  keeping 
of  the  British  Museam,  or  of  some  other 

public  iniiltlulion." Lord  J.  Un^^ell  said,  "  it  might  be  iu. 
ferred,  frntu  «lia[  had  been  stated,  that 
the  Record  Commission,  not  now  in  ei. 
ifttrncc.  were  answerable  for  Ibn  records 

whicb  ilwu  snppowd  had  been  destroyed. 
When  that  Caaimiuion  lo  which  he  bad 

alluded  had  expirrd,  at  the  driniM  of  the 
Crown,  be  (Lord  J.  RiiuellJ  did  not 
think  oeccuary  to  re-appoiut  the  Commis- 

sion, and  since  tliut  pt^m)  ihrrc  had  been 
no  Commission  ejJittDg.  The  Honse  bad,. 
bowercrr  agreed  that  there  shnttld  be  % 

*  We  an  afab!  to  describe  this  document  tn<--rr  r — •'-■     !([«  ̂ 1,  spcoiiot  of  ihr 
eipcnscs  incurred  bycerlain  cciniaii^Moncrs  of  tl.'  :.  and  inclndcH  those  of 
th-  tiir.I  aij.i  eiccntion  of  Choilc^  the  Fir»t,  togeil.__     ....  _  jt:  eaprnites  uf  his  bousf 
1  .iif.  labl  yr4r  uf  hi^  lifr.     Tlie  iKinkscller  wbu  luu  pojMtsion  of  tbil  doco- 
I.     .  <>  to  publish  il;  let  blm  do  »u  fotthwitb. 
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Keeper  and  a  Dejraty  Keeper.  The 
pT<>t«>nt  Kwper  of  the  Records  iras  the 
Mnster  of  the  RolU,  nnd  he  bad  apjiointed 
as  Deput7  Keeper,  with  the  consent  of 
the  SecreUry  of  State,  Sir  PraDcia  PaJ- 
Ifrsve ;  and  no  one  would  deny  that  thoae 
pemons  were  perfectly  competent  to  the 
performance  of  the  daties  sisigned  to 
them.  Ax  to  what  had  been  laid  about 
the  destruction  of  the  records,  he  did  not 
beliere  that  those  records  were  in  the 
keeping  of  the  Master  of  the  Rolls,  or  of 
Sir  Francis  PalgruTe  ;  but  he  ag^e^  with 
Sir  R.  Peel  that  there  should  be  an  in- 

quiry. It  ought  to  be  ascertained  why 
uiy  records  had  been  destroyed,  and,  if 

jinlifuarim  Rneanhes. 

[April, 
historical  records,  why  they  should  not 
have  been  placed  in  the  Britixh  Mosentn, 
or  in  some  other  public  establishment, 

where  there  would  hare  bern  no  risk.'* 
Knowing  so  much  as  we  do  of  the 

administration  of  former  Record  Commis- 
sions, we  can  scarcely  with  a  calm  con- 

science ask  Lord  John  Russell  for  ano- 
ther :  but  this  we  ask,  that  the  authority 
and  the  means  of  the  British  Museum 
should  be  increased,  in  order  that  labour* 
ers  for  the  public  instruction  may  have 
their  inquiries  facilitated,  who,  as  Lord 
Aberdeen  justly  remarked,  "sit  down  to 
anch  a  task  with  as  much  appetite  and 

delight  as  others  do  to  a  feast." 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 

SOCIRTY    or    ANTIQUARIES. 

Feb.  27.  Henry  Hallam,  esq.  Vice-Pre- 
sident in  the  chair.  Theodore  Hook,  esq. 

was  elected  a  Fellow  of  the  Society. 
Dr.  Mantell,  F.R.S.  exhibited  two  ar- 

millie  of  bronze,  a  small  gold  ring  in  the 
form  of  a  torques,  nnd  a  flint  celt,  found 
at  Hollington  castle,  near  Brighton  ;  also 
u  Tery  small  bronze  statue  of  a  Cupid,  with 
a  quiver  slung  behind  him,  but  no  wings, 
two  other  flint  celts,  and  various  other  an- 

tiquities found  at  several  places  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  Brighton  and  Lewes. 

J.  O.  HalliweU,  esq.  F.R.S.  and  F.S.A. 
communicated  some  remarks  on  the  his- 

tory of  the  reign  of  King  Edward  the 
Fourth ;  accompanied  by  several  docu- 
mentn  hitherto  unpublished  ;  the  flrst  of 

these  is  a  brief  Sermon  on  King  Edward's 
BCceHsion  ;  next,  some  prophet iciil  rhymes 
regarding  the  same  ;  the  remaiuder  were 
deferred  to  another  meeting. 

The  names  of  Mr,  Hamwcll,  Mr.  De- 
rtmus  Burton,  Earl  de  Grey,  and  Sir  R. 
Westmacott  were  announced  ok  Auditors 

of  the  Society's  accounts  for  the  present 

year. March  .'>,  Hudson  Gurncy,  esq.  V.P. 
The  Rev.  W.  H.  Nealc,  M.A.  of  Gos- 

port,  author  of  the  Mohammedan  System 
of  Theology,  Sic.  was  elected  a  Fellow. 

The  rewling  of  the  documents  appended 
to  Mr.  Halliwell's  comnmnication  was 
morlnded.  They  consisted  of  the  follow- 

ing articles :  Twoli-tters  of  Richard  Duke 
of  York  nnd  Richard  Earl  of  Warwick  to 

Kli/nh(>lh  Wydvile  (afti-r»'nrds  Queen) 
reconmiending  to  her  favour,  as  a  suitor, 
Sir  Hugh  John,  Knight  Marshal  of  Eng- 

land; these  remarkable  documents  are  un< 
dated,  hut  tb^  were  of  course  written  in 
the  reign  of  Henry  the  Sixth,  before  the 
]ailT*s  first  marriage  with  Sir  John  Grer, 
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and  when  she  was,  probably,  unknown  to 
the  Duke  of  York's  son,  her  future  lord 
and  master.  Mr.  HalHwell  also  added  the 
Proclamation  of  Edward  tbc  Fourth  to  the 

people  of  Yorkshire  ill  14<>9:  the  acts  of 
attainder  of  Richard  Welles,  Robert 
Welles,  and  Thomas  de  la  Laund ;  and  of 
John  Earl  of  Oxford,  George  Vere,  and 
Thomas  Vere;  and  some  contemporary 
historical  notes  from  an  Arundel  Ma. 

John  Bruce,  esq.  F.S.A.  communicated 
two  Letters  illustrative  of  the  Gunpowder 
Plot,  from  theCottonian  collection,  where 
they  have  hitherto  laid  concealed  between 
some  letters  thirty  years  earlier  in  date. 
They  are  both  addressed  to  the  chief 
conspirator  Cntesby,  and  bear  marks  of 
having  been  kept  some  time  in  dirty 
pockets.  The  first  U  from  Thomas  Win- 

ter, and  dated  the  l^th  of  October  (no 
doubt  160.'}).  It  is  written  from  the 
country,  in  a  dark  mysterious  manner,  but 
tells  little  except  the  movements  of  some 
of  the  conspirators.  The  other  letter  is 
more  important :  it  came  from  Lord 
Mnunteogle,  and  adds  very  materially  to 
the  presumptive  evidence  before  acquired 
that  that  personage  possessed  a  guilty 

knowledge  of  the  plot.  It  L<  u-ritten  from 
Batli,  nnd  addressed  to  Cntesby  in  the  most 
flattering  terms,  inviting  him  to  join  the 

company  then  "  nt  the  Bath,"  with  the 
writer,  "who  accompte  thy  person  Me 
onl]/  none  that  muni  ripene  otrre  harrett :" 
and  it  is  signed  "  Fust  tyed  to  yourfrend- 
shipp,  W.  MowNTE.\.c5i.K."  it  is  ascer- 

tained that  Catesby  went  to  Bath — in 
conse(]i)cnce  of  this  invitntion  —  about 
Michaelmas  1605 ;  and  that  Percy  met 
him  there.  Pertn  and  Catesby  wen  both 
killed  at  Holbeacn  ;  Lord  Monotmla  mw 
thtta  saved  from  their  recrimiiutioD ;  but 
there  remain  in  evidence  agaimt  Um  the 
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VTldnit  tnnn  ra<l  mppnKion  of  hit, 
iMne  in  •cvrrnl  rrcvrtU  rvganltnc  thr  ron* 

vpirwy,  kn<)  uUo  tlw  xiaouiK  .>!'  the  pcri- 
9ian»  (.'lOO/.  «nil  ?(l(>/.  frr-funn  n-nl)  fur 
the  tinniLUiiI  •errif:*'  nf  inrrely  tmrrcnilc,- . 
InC  the  wrll^kni'Hn  Idtir  lo  wbtcli  iu  tlu- 
rwery  mu  nttriSuted. 

.VnirA  l2.     If.  Ourntfy,  r^u].  V.P. 

Jamn   NVIi«tmnit,  jtio.    rsq.    h'.K.S.  of 
f>n'ltanl-Ri.  Puttmnn  ^jiuiri',  and  Richirtl 

Hmmi-T,    p«|.    »f  Birniin^liini,  »rrliiU:cl, 
were  elected  FdlowK  of  tho  Socwijr. 

The  Hex.  Hntrj  ChriKtina*,  P.S.A.  rt> 
hibilAl  tica  raintatur^  of  Oliver  Cruni> 

»vU  and  Hampdea,  wliiob  formfrlj 
tieloDf^il  tn  MarmtMltike  Trattle,  P-«i. 

Mr.  Uodwiii't  reinarkti  on  Die  Eccl«ii- 
uticBl  Architecmn  of  Normandy  werecun- 
Hndvd.  Tlirprfsnit  nnrtion  rvUtpd  lo  the 
chnrrhe*  at  Cbch  aad  Ilautc  AJIemnii^r. 

A  ducnptioa  by  Mr,  HcrbrrI  Smith  of 
the  [lamtingx  rcmaiatag  in   the  tialilee  of 
Uurhaiu  Calliednil  wu  Uicn  read,  iii  illus. 

tration  of  aoiae  beantiftilly  acrurate  dnw. 

^lB(a  mule  by  him  for  tin*  Society.     Tbry 
\tn  apparcatly   coeni   with  those  lately 
[ditODTcrcd  at  Uarirnton  in  Kent,  ami  n. 
cenlly  ntiibiird  in  thr  SiiccetyS  ronio; 
■nd  are  mpi»osed  to  be  nearly  coeval  irilh 
the  areliitn-lnrr  itf  tlie  Galilee.     Tbr  tn^sl 
rctavrltflhie    jxirtiont    are    whote-longtb 

'flares  «f  a  Vitif  and  i  biatiup,  su|i|K»ed 
to  rcpre*eii[  Hritry  II    aud  llu^b  Puilaey. 
■The  altan  nt«rliir)i  tlioii*  pmntinp  rcmattl 

'  vt  kntiBtii  lo  hatr  been  drdkatml  to  Oar 
X^y  of  Pity  uDil  tu  Si.  Brde,   and   in  the 

•cootuit  whii-h  i*  prcierred  of  tbe  itate  of 

'  tiie  eboirli   of    Uurbam   fircTioiu   ta   the 
^Rcfortnatioa,  paniinUr  meDtion  ii  made 

I'jfae  iwinliiip  Dvrr  lliv  fiintirr,  rrfiroieot. 
Virppn  Id  that  pirlicubr  rhanictee 

over   Ibl^    Uxly  of  Cbhatj,    of 
Mtae  rclicft  are  fnqnd. 

Miirtk  19.    Iludaoa  Guraey.  tsq.  V.P. 
The  Rt.  Hon.  Lord  Crewe  andTbona!! 

rStepben  l)aTift»,  e«q.  Felloir  of  tbe  Royal 
PBu^tie*  of  l^nilnn  and  £iliii1)ur^b,  Pro- 

'leaor  of  Matbematic*  in  the  Roynl  Stilitary 
Academy  al  \Voult(ii;lt.  JUid  autlkor  of  tbo 
lliitorr    of   Ma^eticat   Di*oJ»CTy,   were 

tele<-tcd'  Prllowi  of  ibc  SixriclT. 
W.  tl.  RonMT,  eo).  P.S.A.  exhibited  a 

|TnbbiDK  of  t)ie  Kimloliral  atoac  feni^raved 
flinthe  manner  osual  with  hnutiem)  of  JoUa 
FCurwMi.  h>((.  ((he  nriiiie  apelledCbcrOVln} 

n'orc'hedtercuflo,  wlio  died 
il.  Hr  u  in  thr  Armour  of 

I.  -i;tiin  II  canopy,  which  i*  richly 

ted  with  Aifurra  of  snuiU.  Ali<>*i- 
Ider  t»  a  xhictii  n(  111*  anui  ; 

Hid  4.  Pmi},  and  arUlcf  i  'i  nod  i. 
fry,  tlirw  mrki.  On  on  im^niehcno, 

I  a  frM  tliree  I'marlleli .')  The  arms 
Ciirwini  of  Wiirkinuton  on:  Arjrnl, 

^"ftvtty  cnlca  and  a  •-bid'  axum.  Tbo  whole 
Giirr*MA«.  Vol.  Xll], 

•tune  lA  eig^it  fMt  loDf ,  by  three  aiul  a  half 
broMl. 

J.  O.  Halliwell.  efci- F.S.A.eihibiwd  a 
MS.  Easiiib  enletidar  in  vellum,  in  the 
fomi  uf  a  (•oclct-bouk,  eontaJDlnf  n  fjio- 
rimen  of  the  ntitritineiit  called  thero/eW/e, 

fonucil  of  perforated  piccei,  reTolvio^ou 
a  thread,  and  shonin);  tbe  phatea  of  Ibe 
nooa,  SiQ,  It  If  iiicritiiinml  by  Cbnurcr 
in  bin  treatise  on  Ibe  utrt^labc- 

A  dtmerltilion  on  Ibe  jtrnvinrrK  and 
towuN  of  Anclmt  NnrDkaady,  by  Tbonuii 

8lapleton,  at\.  wiu  Ifaen  rrad  ;  being  a 

portion  of  bit  Ob««n,'Btioit«  on  tbe  Rolls 
of  tbe  Nomian  Kvebequer  in  the  reign  of 
Henry  It.  which  beia  now  editing  fortbr Sorii'ty. 

JUereA  2C.     H.  U&llani.  iw^.  V  P. 
Lea  Wilson,  cm}.  and  Lord  Albert 

ConynghaAi  were  elected  Fellowi  of  tbi Soin«*y. 

John  Brillon,  cfq.   F.SA.  eihibited  a 

fitaaler  modr)  end  varioua  prints  of  Bar- 
reaton  ehurcta,  Kent. 
A  mask  was  exhibited,  toppflMd  to  be 

Kcyptian.  It  is  rampo«ed  of  tnr(|iioiM 
atoDci  in  moiaic  work,  threyeiof  mother- 
of-pcJirl.  and  the  terth  of  ivory.  It  ia 
probably  from  India,  and  not  ancient. 

Mr.  Hnliivrell  i-mnmuiucated  a  paprran 
the  CDiitenia  of  the  Speeulum  Chriatiani, 
wbirb  be  i-bnracterised  a*  ane  of  tbe  moat 
i«n»lble  and  leiut  violent  of  Ibe  LoUard 

writings.  A  Her  briefly  describing  its 

principal  parta,  be  remarked  that  thera 
uu  no  aalfiriiint  gtiiund  to  aiKribe  ita 

aatbonhip.  ai  T>ni>rr  aoH  Wbortun  ba\'e 
done,  to  John  Whaiton  ;  hot  tbnt  Cafley 
ha*  with  greater  pmbabiltly  Htnisoed  it  to 

John  Moryt.  a  Wdihroan.  Mr.  Halli- 
well  conelnded  with  a  devcriplive  ennme- 
ratioD  of  the  Tarioiu  MSS.  of  thia  work 

which  be  haa  foaad  in  aefBral  public  U- brariei, 

rmitjtcm  AKTmOARrAM  lYrtLMOBMci. 
pASia.  ~Tbtt  muuldpal  rotuieil  of 

Pani>  ba»  at  lenglb  autlinriied  M.  Albert 
Lenoir  lo  form  a  muaeiun  of  Cbrittian 

and  Mediwval  anli'iuitiea  in  tbe  PalaJa 
dm  Thermc*,  the  only  part  now  ataoding 

of  what  waa  once  tbe  polai-o  of  tJie  Em- 
peror Jntian.  Iltii  omineut  arcbitoetaad 

antiquary  hni  nlrf^ndy  pnK'ured  aeventl  id- 
tare^Iini;  remittn^  fur  it :  anck  as  ths 

^[lei  of  cnpiinl^  uf  St.  Gernuun-dca-Pr^, 
from  wbiiti  Ihc  mpU-d*  now  esialini:  in 
th'ii  i-ltiin-b  were  copied  oa  fiM-tiailcs, 
when  It  »«»  rrttiired  nnder  Cbartra  X  j 

n  nimilnr  Krriet  from  St.  Gennain.rA»- 

erroii ;  and  a  third  from  the  abbatial 
rbureh  of  St,  OeoeviiTe.  deatroyrd  at  the 
levululioD.  ScTcniI  pminuJ  fragmcnti 
of  lariuiu  CfdcsLaatical  buildinp,  KM< 

dally  (rum  Utc  abbey  »t  St.  GerEDaia<wl- 



■ 

pr**,  wliieb  bi*l  lone:  been  '-  ■  ■ 
tpj\lrn  LitCachnil  ta  the  fibbrv  ' 

tiQTr  tifii  liem  reociVBd  Ihtc. —  i 
known  At  niiat  )icrimt  of  tUn  prnftcnt  year 
Al.  Aili'rt  Lrruiir  xtiil  .M.  Ditlroiii  thittwu 
ProfvMOn  of  Ctih^tuu)  A  rchiMilocji  wUI 
mainr  their  iMjur*e  uf  ln<(un»t  mtl  the 
iiatlquArUn  pablic  are  uLxioiuIf  expect- 
ia(  ttmcn. — The  Coniit^  I)istorii]ue  da 
Arta  ct  Monnmutta  fau  iloddcd  on  pnb- 
liihing  «  uianthljF  bnlletin  of  lu  U&nuc- 
tiont.  Willi  an  aiuilyaiv  of  the  pnnci|ial 
oouuiiDJcaEioni  received  bf  it :  ibc  Ar*t 

aaailMirappcAn  thii  moDtb.  M.  Bri^re. 
N  fouag  md  seiUuiu  uvlueulogUt,  ha« 

bftn  tutboritcd  by  llie  MiwHlcr  of  t'ublic 
Inatrai-tion  to  open  a  tliiriJ  coutac  of 

ptiblic  Bii'l  (ntBitoOB  Uctures  y()LiD  tht- 
various  relicioiu  of  the  (ucicat  world, 

and  upon  Eg3ri)tiiD  hierogl^itbiis*. — Tlie 
■ttcient  rbvrch  of  ̂ t.  JnllTD-Ie-panvre,  of 

tlie  r  '  1  :  if  lite  l:ttli  ceutiiry,  auil 
one  .Qtrrestinic  ecclcowUcal 
riMiiiL.,.^  L^,  .1.,-.  hit*  been  orileretl  to  be 

ilrmuIifJu-d  liy  (lie  (.'uuncil  Gvncnil  of 
llotpitKlji.  brtxiML-  Irn  p\tct:  It  wuitrd 
ia  awun  iUtfinliun)>  nu«-  m  |trogr4:>!>>i  aI  Oij: 
frat  bo»i)it«I  of  ttw  Hold  Dicn.  of  wblcb 
estabUihraeut  it  b«jt  Lon^  be«ii  Uie  cbapafL 
TUa  act  of  Vwidalism  i#  likely  to  be  fros- 
tratsd  throogb  the  encrgrtic  latcrfereiiM 

uf  tb«  Comit^  ){uLani|ur  dei  Arte  st 
M(nuiRrat«,  who  hare  a{>|iljed  to  titc 
Minulen  of  PubUv  InBlnutiuit  and  tbi: 

Intwiar  on  llic  Aubjeci,  and  Lave  alau 
I  ontoiMtf  aaeo  to  the  Pixftol 

t4nvitE. — tht  ̂ hop  of  Never»  has 
juM  fomwd  a  aiueniD  of  CbruUan  tod 
MndisTal  onti^iuilies  iu  tbr  ccclcuoatiiial 
Minittary  of  that  tnwri,  mad  has  foanded  a 

l^<rfiMHnhi[i  uf  f.'hriatiaa  unh»olngj,  to 
Ihr  lerturm  luiuu  which  the  nuhlic,  »b 
wcUai  thtr  stnncntt  of  Ibc  tcminary,  will 

be  admltlifd  gratuitoust)'.  Sirailitr  lircture- 
lUpil  have  b^r*lablitlitd  nt  Trorck  and 

UtaavaU  by  ttu:  ealii;hli:aLil  ]in;{aCi-a  <tf 
tliox!  dioivae*. 

SaiKK  lxrKaiRi-H.1;. — ^Th«  Tour  Bigot 
at  Rgurn,  nuc  of  the   uio->t   vetierntil^'   rc- 
nainf  of  th»I  oity,  and  In   whirh,   nvnrd- 

tat 

ta  II. 
ulu 

itlcn- 
tiiur aume  atjr,  rbi' 
fonM  \>uf  uf  r.  <t 
of  tlWT   I'oMe  a>! 

day  rci-civiaf   i 
wa'  I 

of th' 

•t'r 

the  nioft  VaDiiaiic  city  in  >tic  vMMitlf;. 
>foi>|[i.in. —  M.  BL-4ultGU  hu  jtut  pub* 

Uehed  vol.  I.  of  tb?  Arduasuluity  vt  Ijtt- 
mint :   i(  in  well  i>[iokeii  of. 

lantr.. — An  iawr:-^     ''i> 
bren  recently  maile  it'  '  ■ 
iamcdiatcly   aoulh   i-'i  ''^ 
Rhone.  Itl .  Coutamin.  ta«  owner  oi  m  kmall 

projierty  (uniird  I**  (iai-gallcs,  ha*  bad  a 
tinoyard  brtdciui  up,  and  in  an  dnin^  fiiund 
the  trace)  of  an  bnnenM:  number  of  Ko- 
aiBu  hau««*,  at  a  few  feet  tielaw  Iba 

nirfocc.  I(  appear*  that  th«:  Roman  eity 
cileuded  tii  this  dircctioD,  a>  iitdfjed  may 
be  inferred  from  the  Kotnaii  luuuuuutan 

■till  iiandios  by  the  ruad  to  Anfnon.  A 

conoidonblc  quantity  of  artidci  in  pot* 
Urf  of  all  kiuda  baa  been  cull43cteu  by 
tlii*  gcjitleman.  From  witai  haa  bcw 

obaer\'cit  on  llic  upol  ihcv:  ih  rvety  reaaoii 
to  believe  that  tfais  ijiuuier  of  lli£ 
city  vm  dc»Lray«d  by  tire. 

At  Atinr»  wae  exieitaive  Bonao  I 

tuiTc  bevn  lately  dia>»vered,  atai  tht 

Itoman  road  that  led  lioni  (.'«Mu'-iun  to 
Auguatodunun :  and   a    U.>  f, 
uaed,  ai  it  u  Mippoaed,  i>  *r 
batha,  haa  alao  be«»  found  in  ■mn  nuiu*- 
diate  vicinity ,  Lari;<t  [juautlliew  of  ruiavi 

well  prEservedi  tti  S'rro,  Vi«paataDr  Cob- ataodne,  lie.  have  been  duf  ui*  *Mi  IW 
aomr  Bpol. 

wntUAL  ATAinaa   rornD  at 

[')Y  of  Arrh*' nil,    I...     rl.4 At  a  i&Mtini. 

olofy  atBoinr.  i  ■  .1  ' Cat.  P.  IC.  Vijconti. 
read  an  acL-ouni  ol 
vrral  atatucs,  cxhutacil  ui  lUc  uuuada 
of  Sig.  Paolo  Calabrcai,  at  Orvetrt.  abonl 
'^    luiint  diatotit  frURt     !!'>  <  ,        ,  ,N 
firita   V«c«:hia.     Theywin.  iijj 

at    Ipugth,    Mimi^    |tl^  — '  I  a 
othcn,  uularc  aUof'  '. 
Tbr  hradfl  perfectly  1-,  -u 
portmiu  oftbe  iinperuti  tomily  diviRB  Uir 
fr^tr'niiirr  of  thf-  Kmpiir.     Odd  ta  aa- 

'■  Tibcrio*;    lit    i»    nMted,     thr 
'iirt   of   Uia    prrauA     umked,    aad 

l>j 

l)« 

UiTn  fu' ncd    n    I 



ts. 

ggwiyowil  to  be  AngvUM  uul  Uvit. 
'uaof  ibilwit  ■eulpton  in  iht  aiul- 

S%.  Vi«cnati  i^r«*  hi*  ifpliiinii 
'Hint  (hett  line  ttatncs  were  (hui  t-iw 

■Ir<l  tlnnne  soitic  fjrrnt  [tiiLlir  italnmily, 

1 1(1  uiTK  ilkctn  frotn  drslmclton.  In  ncrry- 
,|n^  un  Ihr  itirjivatioii  to  llitt  tlcplh  at  (JO 

■*,    '  ^tpnn  la  iuivtt  l>c«n  tbat 
imu  tnucan   cemelarj,  «fld 

1.^,......:^  ij  TBMa  lu*e  been foHml. 

AM'IKSr  AttTICl.hn  (If   AMUKK. 

In  riiUlii^  ii  dilrti  acnM«  A  meailotr  at 

fXanlvii,  HLisi'  Vitii>i-K  in  .liilLintl,  in  IH.I7, 
iUbourrr  rounti  ifl  b   rrry  waterr  bog  a 
try  IwRr   collculion  of  amber  articlrji, 

tVrhlcl)    hail    brm    im-lnscd    in    ■    wuodtm 

ilv  a  few  frnfrncnla  n.-. 

■  ii.m  c'li!*!"!.'  "f  I'l  \i'iefT» 
     ' -'.  luirin;  ■»  itiJcoturrt 

Badd  Hie  mi■ldl^,  no  an  ti\»t  t\ir.f  rduU 

|1tt  hound  fafi  -.  50(1  Urgcr  aii*!  ftBtalleT 
pl«oDs  without  lojr  other  norkninti^hiii 
\ita  sinniW  Ihcir  bcin^  nrrfnrnli-jl ;  fur- 
icr.  1   )inmio«r-»hapcrI 

^lui^lril     |l[eUS,      461)     I  ̂  
I,  and  2W00  small  r..      . 

^iHt  nhlotii;  pii'ce«  jitrfcratrd   n-i:;i   4    or  '■ 
I'luitn.  wliii  h  Ijnvc  frni-tl  .1^  itiiili|Ic|iierr- |p  a  uPcVl.ice  of  Rcvtrtl  tovt  of  Wsd*,  iiml 

^Ji  i-od  pierce  to  the  tOBK.    The  whole 
\titr,    Ibrrrfore,    ooiuistK    of    :t.9tHi 

HY»,     writhing     IDib..    aiid     in     the 
1  diiwoTiTT  of  unUer  ardclrt!  known 

het^x  maiti-.     Tlicy  wi*ml'*piwil/'d 
i  Mn»nui  i>f  iht   Ropl  Sfn-iety  of 

rarth«rii    iVDti(]ii&ric->   at    C'(i)H-i)bug«B ; 
m  whnK*  rT>r  fame  time  tbrrc  wiw  rr- 

>tit  I*land  nf  MAen  •ntTiil 

«  of  iir(^»rlj  the  tamv  wrt. 
Will'. u    'irrc-    found   in    a    lubcemmooiu 

iht*,   I'liwstrui.-ti'd   fit    hu^r-    fntulr 
IMOBM   in   thf  l<i\(-r,    Kiirl  of   a   harrvw. 

|%bn«  «rrr   I  -I  nftiulrt  nf  tfinl 
ft^A  '«inr,  -[.  i^'ilnimed  Imdi'iN, 
^-  Hlinii^Vir  iif  iTietnl.     tl)  rhe 
}<  .    nf  the  Mine  Itarrow.   '|Uit/ 

rpij-nifi  ![■      "  J  chamber,  w«  a 
~i  staai-  <  :ii  *»i  fooml  an 

■  BfT.  full  ..F  I,,  <l<<<vi<  whifh  lay 
«  riiriT!.-,  «ucli 

li  >;;lj,  i>irii|iik:<^<l  )ti    Ihr   timo^r 
11  -'1.-  Irnrer  nif,    in  "htch  th? 

I1CCIKNT   tBtMll   hXAI.-*. 

Mr.  Tetrle  lu?  read  before  the  Royal 

IrUli   ArMltitiy   •   jiiiper    '*  On   Anriwit 
Se^la  t)f   lri>li   Chief*,    n&d    penoni  of 

inferior  raiiK,"    i>rcsenred  in    Ibe  i-ullt>c- 
Uons  at  Iriih   <iDl)<ioiUcs  f»nni.-d  by   tbc 
IVan   of  St.   I'lilrkk'E.  and  by  bimi«If. 
l(e  (ibirni-d  tbal  tlila  cbu*  of  anti()uit]e« 
taul  bcrn  but  lilUe  atlended  to  by  Iriah 
aulliiUarini. — «    cinamxtjiire    ivliicli    lin 
attributed  to  the  want  of  i;ciienil  coUec- 
lions  of  uar  tiational  uitiquitius  till  ■  ta> 

lYnt  ptriod  ;  ojid  b«ncx.  if  the  ijueitiai^. 
had  l)reu  aslied  r  short  litnr  4inrc,   wbe- 
tltc  Iriab  had  the  uac  of  lijfuctf  Eencmlly 

amongst  them  or  not,  it  vould  liavt  been 
imi>o»»iblc  to  give  a  dcoirife  an-xwer.  Thii 
(|Uf»linii.  bowri<>t,  can  now  be  nosviiredl 
ill  tlia  Hirirmalivi' ;     but     (!■•-    jirri'iil     at  f 
whirb  the  nsc    of   icala    t'uiunieut i-<)    is^ 

Irr-tand  i^  Atill  uurcrtAUi,  tin  on  Irish  «r!aUj 
nnterior  to  the  Aiiglo-Norm»n  innuio^f 
ba^e    brwn    found  ;     or,    if  ftiuuit,    tbaf^ 
discovery  has  not    been   recorded, 
hfiwerer,  it  is  now  certain  that  teait  wcrt] 

d««l  by  the  Angto-Snxttni,  it  is  out  ini. 

|irot)ablc  thni   thnr  use  may  hrrc    boeft' 
iiitroduci'd    mln    Irflniiil  aljiu — uu>rr  r^*] 
j.n-^altj  a*  a  rrmarkabU'  sJrnilarity  pre*' 
(.u!i-d    between    the    two    tountiiea     ift'l 
ciiMams  and  in    Jmuwlol^  of  Uir  urtci.l 
Tlie  Irisli  ae&lf  hilbrrto  discovered  ar^f 
tJffliUr  in  style  nnd  dcTice  to  the  contcni«4 
|titntrv    seaL    of  the   Aiixlo-Norraati^   ofj 
siniilnr  ranV*  ;  and,  likt-  the  secular  KcaliJ 
nt  the   latliT,  nre   n:(uaI1y  of  a   circnL 
fomi.  wbiUt    the  i-ccleaiaatiisd  h«1s  arl^J 

usuatlr  oral 

HODXT    ATHOI. 

Mcit'iK.  Didntnftnd  Durand  ilnring  thi>lf^ 

rcfrnt  jouiiii-y  iit  Hik  KjwI  ps'i'vil  ̂   rmmlJii 
a*  M.>iiiir  \'!i-i  \iiiting  tlwt  1.  ii  1  I  .i  ..« 
if  ii  ■  Ci.-eeVs. 
upon  udon  ttic  h  r  .* 
ntoiiiiidiii  iiic  iwt'uty  U/gc  muiiAjiL'titi 
iiirmumted  by  ert.-iirllnlc-d  walls,  dcfcnde 

byil'.  .  ■     '1  .irethcrccidledarMrnalajj 
tn^ii!  i!-anrLeii  «ilb^«  rxiroa'i 
illia.j  ,  ̂   .  >  .....  I,,  fnr'f-  ■  ■-'  tt.'il-r-i- 

["ly  :    Illr  wliolf'  Til,  ,■ 
nrn'OincnUtDoft-rjU.  i  ■     .- 

-isaln.  Tbt-ci>i«)  vl-ili  tiiLvtuit* , 
■■  I"  the  town  "f  Korea,  wl»ial|' ili-  !hc  aeat 

I',    and    Eha 

I  lUie  or  borer. 

jd^t 
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parted  all  tbe  tDfbnuatton  f>o«iihtr,  and 

from  trhom  they  lfr]>l  i-oucealcd  none  of 
tbdr  wchttolofical  trctieurc« — ihc  trea- 
turioa  vf  llio  cliun-)i««,  tbc  tanctuarics 
into  wliich  in  general  none  but  prinu  ate 
allomd  to  ctiu-r,  ihr  iibrarii;^  ■.■ont.iin- 
in(  nanjr  prcdoui  MSS.— were  opeueJ  to 
Uicae  geatlcmi-'a  witii  Kreal  rr«iliiii-.-<.i,  and 
thrj  wen  conblcd  to  make  nuiii4:rous 
drtvingi  of  nil  t}ic  uiiiauuiFDta,  and  to 
take  %  alunblc  nole«  of  tb«  contcnta  nf  the 
libnrie* ,  u  well  a»  of  the  domctUo  and 

poliiti^ii]  rigimf  o(  ibu  iiogular  ctieleai- 
aatical  r<-[iiibliG. 

Tbe  town  of  Salonica,  Meke<l  aa  It  hu 

been  at  ditTerenl  |ieri'jd>,  and  ravaRCtl  by 
sieges  and  conflag ration*.  i»  cue  of  faigb 
Intercit    to    tie    itudent  of   Byustine 
Greek  antiijuitiea.      Its  streets  are  pared 
wlt)i  oQiique  DiarblcB— ila  Dumcroiu  foun- 
laiiui  )>our   (Jictr  ̂ tolrrs  iDlu  aotiiitii;  »ftr> 
copbafi  of  whito  marble — Greek  inKrip- 
tions  are  worLtil  iaUt  tlir  v^nUn — statues 
areefery  uhcre  discovertd  w lieu  tbe  soil 
ia  iiig  for  foundationn.     Little  viaitcd  by 
Biitiquarieit,  and  lidd  by  tbc  Turk?,  who, 
whiUt  they  make  no  new  boildiagE,  destroy 
no  old  ouea,  lliin  vStv  puKsr^MS  many  ioi- 
poaing    inonomcnts :     triumphal     ardiea 
■ad  potticocs  are  atiU  ataudiug  in  it,  and 
tbe  (nfmeDti  of  ocber  moniimtnta  are 
Tery  namaniui.     Cbriatian    antiquity    b 
repmested  at  Salani«a  by  three  tine  cdt- 
Aces,  now  ciluiaj^eJ  into  iniMaues,  butatill 
well    prct>enrcd  :  ibcso  are  tne   Rotunda. 
Sta.   Sophia,  anil    Sl    DenMrtriui.    nhich 

may  be  takcii  as  murlcU  of  the  three  prin> 
dpal  forma  uauatly  jAsumed  by  Christiao 
eburches.     Tbe  Kutunila,  u  eonviderable 
■  monument  asi  ihc  Pantlirun  ai  Rome,  n 

a  large   uiotlel  uf   nil  i-in^uUr  cburobee. 
Sfi.  Sophia,  built  nearly  upnn  Ihc  same 
plan  as   that  of  the   tuim 

atontinoplf,  i*-  thr  m«di-l  < 
ia  itw  form  of  the  Greek  i..>.-,   
looig  ehurrb  of  St.  nruiHnui  may  be 
compared  to  tbe  tineit  of  tbe  Latin  Im< 
ailicK.  rtattfft  of  mnrblf  and  nuiuui: 

work  with  cnlden  grounds  rt'ver  Ihc  ̂ c> 
anil  c!rtlii));>>  nf  ibe  inlcnur  of  thc»e  build- 
ingt.  M.  DidroD.  atcretary  Ut  the  Comili 
Hi^torirtiir  iln  Artael  Alannnicntc,  hu  vi> 
Hited  anil  sttulicd  in  'Utiil  all  tltc«e 

efantcltea;  and  the  result  nf  h'lk  labinii-^ 
will  be  puhUabed  tn  hii  Kcnenl  report. 

HUMAN  saaLBTON  rorjin  i\  lomuj-v. 

J)tc.  'J.  While  aonie  wotkiarn  wrrr  t\- 

I    ■    ■  Xow-lanr, 
<  '  iicovered, 

ill  a  kind  of  eorSn.  formed  oT  tiles,  Ibtre 

on  each  eidc.  The  remaiiiti  were  ra- 
iuothI  with  greal  care  to  the  Library  at 
Guildhall.  The  skull  tiiu  a  eboractcr 

resembling  tlio«a  at  Hytbc  church,  sap- 
posed  by  Walker  to  be  Roman.  (.See 

"  Phyfiogrtoiny  founded  on  Pbyidabigy.") 
RrtwM-n  tbe  teeth,  which  are  of  a  beeo- 
tifal  white  colour,  was  fouml  n  rttio,  of 
Sud  braM,  bat  fo  mur.b  corroded  that  tbe 

Emperor's  head  could  not  be  rvoogtuMd< 

ECYrrtAK  UruMY. 

At  tbe  Islington  LiUniry  and  Sdeotifie 
Iiiatitutioa  on  the  lith  Jan  Mr.  PetU- 
grew  uoroQed  a  muntinj  in  tbe  presvnoa 

of  a  nareerous  nudieocc.  Tlie  inat-riptioiia 
on  the  outer  case,  con«iBlin^  of  piwycra 

for.  and  the  pcdlfTc?  of.  the  deparli:il,  an- 
iioumcmI  its  occupant  to  bavc  br«D  Ob< 
ranis,  daughter  of  the  priest  of  Mandoo 
Ral  Snauf,  son  of  the  priest  of  Miuidoo 
Bokennolit,  sun  of  tlkc  priest  of  Amman 
Re,  Kiii^oftbeGodi.  Eaiiitniai.  Obimnia 
nru  >H<rn  cd  the  lady  of  tbe  HoUM  Nas> 

maul,  tiaiightcr  of  the  pricU  uf  Aniin«n 

Re,  King  of  the  Uoda,  Naahufmanf.  I'bia 
pcdignw  ia  accordant  with  the  stniemcpt 
made  by  Hefodotus  that  the  pricslh<ioil 
amongst  the  E^ptiaiu  was  hcredicarT. 
The  ouly  omamenta  found  on  the  body 
were  s  fen  commou  Wads  and  a  ring. 

That  the  priesteM  was  old  before  she  died, 
the  utatc  of  her  teeth  ja«  proof.  Tbe 
mummy  hsd  bt^en  broU|bt  from  Tbebes, 
and  presented  llie  rbaraderi&tici  iuiuUt 
uhserTcd  In  the  embalming  of  thai  locality. 

M.  llonoeger,  a  learned  German,  wbo 
t»i  bren  enpajiicd  fur  some  yaari  in  no- 

mismJitic  rcsenrches  at  Tunis,  and  &mon$- 
thr  luiui  of  Cartb>ii^,  liai  cbtAtned  an 

idmust  complete  ».  '   the 
"srlift  iTiiml  in  1 1  .nun 

Snii<c«ui,  in   ',;:*(..,  ilr»ttojed' 
nhiit    rciuaiued   nl  This    va- 

lunblccollectidiii!  Jr«(inrd  (or  the  i-Jtbtnet  | 
i>f  the  Prime  uf  Fumttuibutg. 

I 

M.  GouliaiKif,   u    RuMuait   OfientaHst«| '       '■-.-•  r.  -   ̂   ttTTio  lo  the  studn 
'.    luu    recvntlyj 

l;-  .   :       ,   .     .  ■.  volumes  *m   tbil 
Futijcil,  written  tn  Frencli.  and  publiahcd 
■  imultai)inm«1v  iit  St.  IVlmlmrt  nnd 

Pari..  M.' 
scimc  rrsfM'i- 

at  last  mUtd  «| 
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UoOBK  or  Loiiu-t,  Pth.  -iX. 
Vl«coun(  MelbovTUB  mored  a  voic  ni 

TaA>M  lo  THE  Imhak  Aiiuy  in  th«  r»l. 

towing  rcnii*: — ■■  Tlix  ihi-  tUiiIcnof  tbiti 
H(iu«c  be  gi»eti  (()  Mwjur.fiMi.  Sir  W. 
Cotton.  ij.C.H.;  Miijor-(»fo.  Sir  T. 
WilUhire.  K.f;.U.  ;  AUjnr.Grn.  Sit  J. 
Tlwcliivtll,  K.ro. :  ilujor- (it'll.  K.  U. 
Siwpton  ;  M.ijiic-f>rU.  W.  Noit;  am)  to 
(be  *4fVfr>i  I'llirdh  ylihc  Hrniy.  botti  Kii- 

ropvan  wit]  Native,  for  tlieir*  jjiKhi  i-mi- ducl  Mill  ■.-alluHl  »<rTttuiift  dtiriiii:  tiiv  liitt< 

";  ■   tHc  MCBtnard  o(  die  IitduB." 
1  ..HicnrritHl  wm.  rnn.    Thank n 

'-".   -  -''U-din  the  Huuicul  Ctiiamotu 

by  ■  imilsr  rv*oliiiiou. 

HoL'si;  f>T  CouMus«.  Feb.  21. 

Mr.  Mora  0'  FtrraU.  tlic  iww  Sccrrtary 
to  Ibe  Admiraiiy.  broitgtit  fi>nran!  tbc 
Naty  EsTDlATtn.  Heannoiumrdncon- 
tennUted  incmsc  tii  our  nnral  force,  the 

total  coat  of  which  niu  lo  be  5,t>J>»,IN)0J. ; 
■lid  be  intimated  tbe  intention  of  Govin-n> 
meiit  to  add  to  the  mimU.'r  ot  arlili<Tn>i> 
tbe  docitpidf ,  and  tu  cake  mnuiirM  for 

buitdiiigMine'  lincul  luUlt*ftIii|>fiofflI«tf!i! 
elaM.  Hr  tbci)  moved  that  35.1tj,:t  men 
/bting  an  increai'i)  o(  JOOD  men;  be  voted 

tor  the  jvmr  ending  (be  3l«t  of  ̂ ^Bf<■l^ 
ISil,  ittcluditifr  XQO  amxint*  and  ̂ iXH) 

boja.  Agreed  lo,  after  a  long  debate, 
nithout  a  rliviMon. 

/M.  St.  The  IIouMT  uvnt  int<i  a  rrnn- 
miUne  on  Ibc  lui-'K  lU'xitipiL  Coaro- 
lUnOKi  BlU..  Afirr  »evcial  umeud' 

Nteota  bad  been  ri-jt-c[«-d  on  rliiiiko  Si, 
whi..).  fii.-i  rh..  .,..,. h,;,..-   I  ■■■.r<.:.-ipal 
'  .    mill 

I  ■         ■  ■       »i  lor 
wluiKiii^,  allfi'  Uireu  ymt^,  tbr  l^ngtlah 
t|n«iif>mr!oii —  Mr  Mtiir  mored  an 
-I  ■  ][}!.  the  «nifacin 

OS  well  us  in  tl>c 

.i,i>;  lui  .iiti   •'   '-pec. 
.on  to  the  I  '  t\et- 

'..  <  1        L  UarprtA  f!\< I    i      i  uiend- 
ratni,  Diid  Mid  that  lunple  c«jnceN^ioR« 
had  alrradi'  been  made  h<f  |;ovemineiit. 

Mr.  O'VonnfH  re)ii-«ted  thnt  the  hiftber 
ftaochifc  ovpht  not  to  be  rctuticd  at  ibo 

pourei  n>iinlt}'.  Ilf  i/hjnted  to  any 

antouat  of  nLliti;;  r\i-ei)i  !liftl  ul  ttic  tii> 
rli.Vi  M.niii  ii,L.l  In;l ;  itn.l  ii,.4iitcd  Mini- 

'  ri)iinhtii'4ti(>'i  would  be 
\  I  .1  hcliuitl,      TttU  liuUM 

divided,  rejecting  ̂ f^.   Sb&w's   antend* 
mem, by  VMXoHi. 

On  the  '.^th  f^b.  in  cocamiCtM  oo  tlu 
sanie  Bill,  Mr,  Serjeant  Jaet*fi»  mnirei 
an  addilioriul  clou»e  fwrgivinit  to  tie  free*  j 
men  i-iilitli'd  to  vuIc  in  i>arli4t[nenlar]r 

elections  the  ptiviU-ge  of  voliiif:  in  mum-j 
ripal  clL>ciion»  alco.  Hf  uid  Ibat  lie  |io*- 
>'e»cd  reiiirtm  of  the  niimlK-r  of  houiea 

ocrutiii'il  rr»i«ccUrely  byltomaii  ('ntlrilirit mid  I'fotmlauto,  umi  bi-wuft  r  'i 

thir&e  dorumrni»  that  dl  ib«- 
lon-n»  in  di-hednle  A,  tscti-r  n  ,i  --t, 
would  ptih<  fmin  iho  luindN  of  Vro\tistAiitM  I 

triLi)  those  t(  Konmn  ("n(htjhe>. —  Lurd.1 
Mnrpelh  bild  ibat  this  )>ri>]>ii&a1  wua  titieily:! 
iriL\»it»i<'ieri!  "nth  tbe  ptittciule  of  the  )iro-, 
nent  Bill,  and  with  the  wbolo  fnme  ol  ibej 

Rnsliiih  Ck>r|ion«iioii  Act. —  Mr.  O'0on*i 
uell  said  tbe  very  raluc  of  the  Uill  coo*] 
>iKled  in  ita  exduaiun  of  these  freemen,, 
and  in  tbe  subibtution  ol  the  icsidene] 

properly  of  the  town. — Mr.  SefjCii Jaekton  staled  that  the  Komsn  Catbolica! 

who  were  likely  tu  ̂ i  tbe  towns  iuta  their  J 
hands  were  not  the  oirtvers  of  tbe  pro- 

Iwrty,  bnt  only  tbe  oeeupien  of  tbe  small loiue*.  The  Houae  divided — For  ibt: 
eUme,  4l ;  aninvt  it,  97. 

Ftb.  -£1.  Mr.  UddHl  btoti^lit  formirtl 
a  tiiodon  rcfprctinir  tho  penuon  pinted 
to  SiK  John  Ni.wruar.  Tbe  hou.  cent. 

•aid  the  office  of  I  Comptroller  of  the  Ex< 
chtftiiier  VA9  one  wtirh  «bauld  be  lud^ 

|>rnaent  of  the  Crown;  but  where  »ouldl 
le  )l»   indencitilrner  if  tbe  Ouivn    <%rf« 

tbiu  tu  bnld  uiii  peniion*  to  iii  m-t  itptn  i  ' 
Hi"  iT-ohilioiiii  \v.  -   "ii'   111!  thty  would 
ollirm  two  ̂ le^u  thiiE  of  tbe 
indeirendence  til  :  ,     oiier, and  that 
of  udbefvnei.'  to  (lio  lrf(iuuuitfi  objects  of 

the  pcnsioa  litt  —Lord  .Varpetk  defended 

the  p-»nt  on  (he  Rnwnd  of  Sir  .(.  Ntw. 
port's  public  scTviccv  in  Irvlund,  and  fiotn 
the  fact  of  bin  nut  bvinj;  in  afflueni  cir- 
ciin»tanec)>  at  the  time  of  reiirinR  (roiu 
oflice,  and  iw  an  oinendiuent  mored  resu. 
lutioni>  to  that  effwt. — SitJamfw  (irahmm 
thoi«bt  tbe  Mtni*ier»  rery  euljiable. 

Fini^ngin  May  U>t  that  ̂ h.  tttci'  i^juld 
not  socrecd  n*  Spwker,  ihef  kept  llii» 

('(iiiij>tfo1hTihi|i  kntui  •  '  '  ■'  '"li  of 
Dclohcr,  »»'hfii  I'flili.K  II,  tiHtl 
iticn  ihi-y  put  in  Mr.  1    .tor  all 
tbo^e    iiilernirdiate  ninlilb-  Ik'ft  u  <U-|jui/ 
W  All  lb«  officv.     ib«  HuuH  ditiditj^^ 
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lApril, and  tbc  nurobci's  were,  for  the  motion 
^10;  agttinst  it  £12:  majority  against 
ministcRt  26. 

March  ii.  On  the  motion  of  Ijord 
Ma/u>H^  Mr.  Freeman,  the  medical  at- 

tendant of  Air,  SiiERitrKvANii,  wus  ex- 
amined at  the  bar,  and  stated  that  the 

SherifT  WBS  suffering  severely  from  h  liver 
complaint,  which  further  confinement 
migbt  render  dangerous.  The  eWdence 
was  ordered  to  be  printed. 

Mr.  Bainet  moved  the  following  reso- 
lution : — **  That  it  is  expedient  to  pro- 

vide for  the  abolition  of  the  Kiubt  FRirixa 
AND  Tenths  of  the  cIcict.  as  at  present 
in  force  in  England  and  Wules,  after  the 
next  avoidance,  and  in  lieu  thereof  that 
one'tenth  be  contributed  by  all  arch- 
biahopn,  bishop;?,  and  others  of  the  cleT;gy 
whose  incomes  should  be  above  500^  to 
be  applied  to  augment  the  stipends  of  the 
]>oor  clergy,  the  building  of  churches  and 

other  purposes."  The  resolution  wus 
carried  by  ;J8  against  17; — majority  5J1, 
and  leave  given  to  bring  in  a  bill  founded 

upon  it. March  4.  Lord  Mahmt  resumed  the 

conversation  of  the  preceding  evening  re- 
tipectirig  the  alleged  ill  health  of  Mr. 
bheriff  Evan^i,  and  movr*d  that  Dr.  Cham- 

bers be  called  in  and  examined  on  the 

subject. — Lord  John  Ruxaril  whs  opposed 
to  the  motion, — After  some  further  con- 

versation the  Doctor  was  called  in,  but  or 
his  evidence  did  not  go  further  than  to 
prove  that  the  SherifTs  health  would  Iw. 
much  deteriorated  by  further  confinement, 
the  House  rejerlcd  a  motion  for  his  dis- 

charge by  a  majority  of  125  to  Ht. 
March  .5.  Mr,  Kwart  moved  n  resolu- 

tion for  the  discontinuance  of  the  PrNisii- 
MENT  or  Death  in  iill  cuscm.  The  hoii. 

membi-r  argued  that  executions  lind  a  de- 
moralioing  effect,  und  sho-.vcd  by  statihti- 
cal  references,  thnt  crime  liud  diminished 
in  proportion  to  tbc  diminution  uf  capitiil 
punishments, — Jjord  John  Russell  opposed 
the  motion,  on  the  ground  that  the  benefit 
which  had  attended  the  abolition  of  i-api> 
tal  punisbmenls  for  smaller  crimes  w&a 
no  earnest  of  similar  success  with  respect 
to  an  offence  like  niurdor.  The  motion 
was  rejected  by  a  mujurily  of  101  to  !X). 

Lord  John  liiissell  mov<-d  for  leave  to 
bring  ill  a  Hili  'ii;;:!iiriii(,'  tlif  law  on  the 
subject  oftlio  I'iitvii.KOEH  ot  TiiKHuLrii;. 
The  object  of  the  Mill  was  to  provide  that 
in  any  action  for  a  publication  by  order  uf 
cither  House,  proceedings  should  be 
stayed  on  production  of  a  certificate  from 
the  Speaker  that  the  pulilicHtioii  had  taken 
place  under  such  order ;  and  the  Bill 
would  include  a  proviso,  that  none  of  the 
privUegeft  of  the  House  of  Commons 
skoold  be  thereby  affected.    The  debate 

on  the  question  was  adjourned  till  the 
next  day,  when  the  Hou^e  divided: — For 
the  motion  204  ;  against  it  6J-, 

Sir  Jamet  Graham  moved  that  Mk. 
SiiKititr  Evans  be  dischat^ed  upon  bail. 
— Mr,  P.  Howard  seconded  the  motion, 
and  Lord  Hotctck  opposed  it. — Lord  J. 
Sttstell  said,  there  was  no  use  in  taking 
bail ;  it  would  be  better  to  let  the  Sheriff 
go  at  large  for  the  present,  requirioir  him 
to  appear  again  in  three  or  four  weeks. — 
Sir  Robert  Peel  acquiesced  in  Lord  Jokn't 
proposal. — Mr.  Haicet  und  Lord  Notriek 
were  both  exceedingly  displeased. — Sir  J. 
Graham  then  withdrew  his  original  mo- 

tion, and  substituting  Lord  John  Kussell's 
proposal  for  bis  own,  moved  that  the 
Sheriff  should  be  discharged  on  his  under- 

taking to  appear,  if  required,  on  the  6th 
of  April.  The  House  divided;  for  the 
motion  129;  against  it  47;  majority  62. — 
Mr.  T,  Duncombe  then  moved  an  amend- 

ment, that  the  words  directing  the  attend- 
ance of  the  Sheriff  on  the  6th  of  April 

next  be  omitted. — After  a  desultory  con- 
versation, Sir  Robert  I'tel  said  he  had 

voted  against  the  absolute  diEcharge  of  the 
Sheriff,  and  be  was  prepared  to  repeat 
that  course.  The  House  divided;  for 
the  motion  (previously  agreed  to)  1 18; 
agaioRt  it,  and  in  favour  of  Mr.  Dun- 
combe's  amendment,  31 J  majority  87,  Mr. 
Evans  was  immediately  discharged. 
March  9.  Lord  Morjieth  moved  the 

third  reading  of  the  Inisii  Mitnicipal 
CoRroAATioN's  Bill.  Sir  Geo,  SincUnr 
moved  as  hu  amendment  that  it  be  read 
a  third  time  (hat  day  fix  months.  The 
House  divided  :  tor  the  third  reading  182 ; 
against  it^t-.  majority  148. 

The  House  went  into  Committee  of 
Sli'I'[.v,  when  Mr.  Macaulay  moved  that 
the  number  of!l."{,47l  men,  exclusive  of 
men  einployt-d  in  the  East  Indies  and  of 
non-commissioned  officers,  be  maintained 
for  the  service  in  the  United  Kingdmn 
and  the  colonies. — Mr.  Hume  moved  as 
nn  amendment  to  reduce  the  number  of 
men  now  proposed  to  the  number  voted 
for  the  service  of  the  years  1837-8,  viz,  to 
SI,3I!)  men.  Una  division,  there  ap. 
pean'd  for  the  vote  !()(',  for  Mr.  Hume's nnienrlment  fe. 

March  10.  'Ihe  Chancellor  of  the  Ex. 
cAeqner  moved  for  a  t.'ommittec  upon  the 
effects  prndneed  <m  the  circulation  by  the 
various  1).\nks  Issijinc;  Notes  payable 
on  demand.  Thi  subject,  he  said,  n-as 
un'j  uf  \ihich  the  consideration  could  not 
have  lieen  deferred  much  longer;  for  in 
1S44  the  cliarter  uf  the  Bank  of  Kngland 
would  expire.  The  general  conduct  of 
iliat  b.nik,  as  well  us  uf  all  others  iMUing 
notes  |iayablc  uii  dcinand,  woaU  flome 
within  the  scope  of  hia  pn>puMl,  Mt  with 
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I  vinr  to  vindictive,  but  only  tn  mn«<li«l 
laigitlferion.  It  (vbuld  W  jui  imuuiruiii 
i(i(Mtiun  fur  t lie  Commillef,  wh^'rhrr  (hi- 
jiTP^iriit  pfivilnrtfi  uf  llu<  llaiiik  of  Kult- 
iv<l  ought  U*  li«  «a>'(iut>i-il.  or  w  Kjktcin  ul 
free*  lMnkiiif:>iibuituicd;  and  wlt«tbrr  iti> 
pmetil  pMu-tTH  vrere  ^urh  as  thry  uti)((il 
to  bf.  U'ltb  Tfspvct  to  the  Banic  ol  Ire* 
land,  lio  dkould  uub  ti>  riMidrr  iu  cliaitL-t 
itkbanoiuoui  with  ibal  ot*  the  Buik  of 
EtHE lud.     Tbc  motifln  wu  ufTced  to. 

Mr.  hrmdrr  tlirti  nuliintlli'i)  ■  Hobnn 
iOrtN  Bijdnebii  lo  her  Majesty,  pniyiiifi  fur 

•  frre  [»iri|<Mt  lo  itiv  C«<?<i  t<.'i')i  Fiiosi , 
JoNEs,  AND  WiiJJAttn.  It  WW  ircuiwli'd 

by  Mr.  /ymur, o^osi^d  by  Mr.  fbj' Jt/att(^, 
udfthcrft  ihoft  dcbata  ncguivcd  byMt 
vol««  la  5. 

111.,,.*  IT  jir.  »rtkhgno<K^  lorlhr 
iifa  wli-t:!  romoiitlrt!  ID  in- 

i|  '  <  '  mesfcure*  odopli'd  for  <'»r- 
lyiog  miu  <ri}«ct  in  ibc  cuunty  uf  Middle. 
wi  Ihr  provifiiuiis  of  the  At*l  I  Vic,  r,  •>*, 
and  klfo  into  uny  [>roc«.'dinK»  of  tbc  jiH- 
tim  ul  the  pc4ix'  iti  rrliitioti  In  tlir  offira 

of  CoHOKKii. —  L'olont'l  T.  H'oorf  suggest- 
ed ibdt  the  Iniiuiry  ftboulj  Ik-  geneol,  uid 

luit  liniiird  to  MiibllfM-t  — Mf.  Wukley 
bnviii);  <'iiii>ii-tit<il,    Sir  v.  f'rpwnntir  WU 

iTiurc  morifily  ilKpoi-rd  t  ■■      ̂ lO. 
iKiti  vrlit'ii  c\u.'i)(i(>d  Iu  '  Jitlie 

ktnfFdoni.      AlitT    »oiii-  .11   the 
notion  wu  cani«d  by  i  tn^jotiiy  of  SI  te 
17. 
March  19.     The  Ckiuw*UtroftkpKjr*, 

rk^uer   nomtnuted   the    BoJikini;    C«m-| 
ntiitcc,  and  prnnosff  that  it  xbuuldron-i 
i.l»t    ot    titr    tciloniuii    Meiiibera  -—TliS' 
CluinccUor  of  itn-  Rvihi'nucr.  Sir  llobeft 
WrX,  Mr.   Hume,  Mr.  Lttlwucbcn-,  Mr. 
(iotilbiirti,     Mr.     Mark     Phillips.     Mr. 
O'Oiiini*!),    Sir     ianu-*     <iraluiiii,    Afr.i 
CUy.  .Mr.  itisbomr.  Sir  John  Km)  Heid,  I 

Mr.    Oawuld.   Mr.   f.'bariek   ̂ 'ocA.   Mr. 
Itit-kford,  Mr.   J<il>ii   Purktr,  Mr.  Piiii. ! 
Min,  Mr.  Herric*,  Mr.  Llltce.,  Mr.  Srr.  < 
p-Hlit    Jurk^aii,    Mr.  HcrUir,  Mr.  G1QI9A 
Sir  Tbuiaa.«   Frrnuitillc,   Mr.  John  Ab« 

Smith,  Mr.  ̂ truit,  Mr.  Mit:bia>  .'^tt- 
wwid.    Mr.   Morrison;    mid  mowi]   tliit 

tbc  coinininec  Ibe  at-crct,  «i'btch  tva^  np. 
nuM>d  by  Mr.  Mttme  maA  other  miinliirrt, 
but  cmrricd  by  :fij  to  t!3. 

FOREIGN   NEWS. 

Uppo. 

Louii  rbiitpffi-,  Bhcr  coniiidffrablc  d*> 
by.  h«»  IrtrnT"!  w  \1iiii*(nr  in  tht  foom  of 

(I  ■        ill.  iciit  in 
lun  Af  tlu.* i,»;i   i'u  !>>■   ■  111-  df  Nc 

tiio»t».     M  <  id  ot  iliu. 

Uie  ci|th(«cii'  '  hdd  olht?'!.- 
■orr  the  Ivffi ifiiitivii  iil  JiUy:  unit  the 

?imm>-itl-'  have  been  nvrirod  with 
favour  lli«ii  tiktuil.  Il  vriK 

I.  iMp  id  briit;;  nhoiil  a  i-o«li- 

ii..;.   VMM     .1.  Oupiu  ut  I  iiiin;  >•  '     '■-• 
(j   vvt'ink   MfM'   hy  iio  n)i.'an«   ' 

ti>«l  tl«'  lalli-r  tiiny  liitil  inrdn>  ' 
bit>  riiTMl  ii*>  rrrxiiltiit  ol  tli'-  (uMDcii,  niwl 

JkfiBMltr  uf  Koirik.'"  -M''>>'->      Wiib  the 
of  Adri  ■        1:  I.  the  laif 
int  III  I"  who  him 
"  Miirinc.  tin-  »iih- 

1  by  iDvii   of  iKi 
M.  dc  KriDU- 

'  .    JilHtlCC  ; 

:>-,     M.JUII- 

Uurk*:   Pt'U'i 
tr    of   l-'iunnct:: 

iui«rBJ     lut'irii-",     »• « ;    M.     (tuuin, 

Tbf  la>i  aecotinu  from  Cuton    vr 

UaM  Der.  tKb.    TIip  Einp«n)r  fcad  nd. 

drcwn)  to  Governor  Lin  r  Atctte  pro* 
bibittii>i  the  importalion  of  oil  Bribtli'j 
HiMxl*,  Ktid  liic  tnuJr  with  Chiton  vvik  run«l 
»c(]uenily  at  ui  cjid.  Tbc  AmerifniMj 
■loulinuiNd  Id  fiuiiitr  their  tradr  uiiti)q.1 

(.   -.  I     (.I  their  Khiin  Mtti:  amvinj  iiim~ 
-  U»Uftl.      li^iU-lliiFriirF  luihl 

I  'tua  ihv  0«viTii(tr.*JoocnJ 
Itiiltn  liiti  ndvrniN'd  for  40,(MU  tuu 

•iliififiiit^,  fur  ihr  (fsnapon  of  imopi 
Chittn,  i4,()(M)  ol  ivhidi  were  to  In-  Mt|H>3 
(rlied  liy  rjilcutta,flnd  ilvr-  rrnl  by  AUdrafel 

■■■■  '  Pi---I>ay,  ']'h<-  ripedf  .  -■  -  -^ 
tit  and  *jiil  Iftibi  t 

.ii-iiiiliui  Hiu  t(i  cDii-.  .  _  ..  .^1 

ram.  atrJ.  J.  Itrt^oirt  (iordon,  »ho  hy 
rtiv  riMth  of  Ailii).  Msitland  became 

Mnt<'i  ill    I    i>r  tho  Indian    Mjiis 
rvMt.  '  till-  17th  Nov.  off  Al 

drjit*.  ivii<r"in  -lAd  jtut  ntriv'i  !  "     ■    '    u* ; 
South  Wnln,  bikI  took    llir  ' 

iIh?  w|iiadron.  wliii^li  U  to  •  > 

Vobfiv,  i^,  thr  llyadatb,  1^ 
18,  and  the  Mr-rirr  ■.  [M.      f.  -u 
thi-kf.  ihr  .  A 

orders  foi  '  -a, 
~l     <f.*"'.  •■      lU...,-'       Mr     I    ',,110     1,^,1, 
J'oilMi.'H..;.     ITlii    i-'eb.  ;     .Mrhille.    tA 
.-,.,.  .,       I-,,,-  U.'       I..        -^ 



Domc$tk  Oecurrfnen. 

fpnl 
4*.  from  tlift  Cap«  Wn  Syjncr.  5tli  Nor. ; 
PrUilcv.  IB,  from  Plymoiitti,  on  Sr3rd 
J-Vb- ;  NlmriKl.  80.  from  Pljrniout)i,  on 
2ith  Pell,  (tvilti  dupUme  iriitiuctioiiifor 
Adm.  Klliolt);  M«Ie*t^,  16,  from  th# 

("app.  :nh  Nov. :  Wandfrer.  18.  sailed  for 
the  Cni"-  13tti  K*-Ii.  fioiii  Plvniouth,  witli 
ortfr*  w  Adcnifal  Elliott  to  prgci-od  witli 
■11  hK  corvettes  and  tii1;e  the  tfomm&nd  in 

Chios.  Brsiilefi  i)k^-  ilii|iit  nnothrr  71 
liiu  b^tri)  di>s|>atche<I.  Lord  John  Kiis>elt 
lint  «t«lcr1  ill  llic  Ha(iM>  of  Ouinmouft  tbnt 
tllv  objt'Ct  of  the  prrparationf  li,  in  the 

Ant  place  in  obtain  rt']>iinil~mn  fur  tlie  in- 
Hiill-1  nnil  iniuriw  offered  to  her  .MAJcsty's 
^upvrintcndpnt  and  ht-r  Mnjc?'!)'*  sult- 
jiTtaliy  the  Clunew  (rt}vertim)!»t ;  in  the 
necond  plarr,  to  obtain  for  tb«  mercbiintii 
trudinf*  with  Cliin«  un  imiemnilication  for 
(liv  1o<is  of  rbrir  property  incurred  by 

tbrents  of  violence  offered  bjf  persons 
tinder  thr  directioii  of  the  Cbine»«  (io- 

vcniment ;  and.  in  tlif  liH  p1iin>,  to  ob- 
fniii  a  rcrtnin  kn^irjiy  itni  prnu>ni  and 
property,  m  futur*-  iVading  witli  Cbtm, 
bhail  bi-  prolpclt^d  from  insult  or  injunr. 
and  ihut  ibdr  trade  uid  comtDcrre  w> 
inuntunrd  oil  i  proper  footing. 

cmvA. 

On  Jan.  10  thi'rr  wn  a  third  contUet 
b«tn-ecn  (he  Ruscian  und  Cbivian  nnlty, 
ooRimand<-d  by  the  Khan  in  iM-rson.  Tlif 
CoMiirlcK  iif  Sibcriaand  thf  Kirsbis  fought 
with  a  valour  worthy  of  the  tnidillc  spn. 

Tbe  Kbun'i  horsemen  were  <-oinplFtdy 
routed  aj)d  purau<.-d  (u  the  city  of  Cbin. 
Had  it  been  po«rib)c  for  tha  RiUMaii  iiw 
txatry  and  artillery  to  korp  tip  with  tiip 
ravalry.  tbe  town  would  hare  been  In 
ponsewioD  of  th«  [roo(M.  Grneni  Pe- 
romtki  tvat  to  sit  dun-n  before  tbr  capital 
by  Jail.  i3  at  latest,  and  it  waa  pfeatintcd 
it  would  aurrender  at  dtKretion, 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCI-^S. 

F»b.  Id.  The  Independent  Chapel,  in 
Great  Gcoi^e-street,  lAvrrpool,  where 
Dr.  Raffles  usually  pre«cbe§,  and  which 
M-na  the  larpest  and  mort  rominocIiouR 
builfliit;;  licloii^ing  to  diNsencer*  in  the 
towr,  WIS  totally  con^imivil  in  an  hour 
Tbere  tva«  a  luis^  Kchool-room  under  tbe 
fhapci,  in  wliicli  ibi*  child«;ri  lud  btKuti 
10  nMfmble  for  their  doily  inBtrm-tion. 
but  lb<.'y  WW  all  got  out  and  si?nc  home 
in  wlety.  Xbe  fire  is  piippotvd  to  Imvv 
ariM-n  from  the  osTrlicslin^  of  the  fluFl. 

'i'be  building  wa*  iiwurvrf  Uir  'UtilO/. 
Feb.  S9.  A  fire  M  Ptwirrtrt'  BaU, 

Lime<atrc«t.  Some  time  back  the  Com- 

pany let  the  liali  to  Messrs.  TownMnd'« und  Co.  wlinl4>sa]e  bal'inaoutucturpf^  who 
cuiirert(!>d  it  into  a  \rari:lion«f,  with  a 

workabop  at  ib*'  top  Afibr  buildinff.  I'be 
upper  floon  and  tbe  roof  wtrt  wliyfly  ron- liumed.  The  officca  attarbed  to  tbe 

building  have  not  CKcapcd  injury;  bolli 
the  caiiteni,  north,  iinil  wjutli  ninp!.  of  tlir 
rsiablithmciit  have  ̂ uklainiMi  considerablf 

damn^i'.     Till-  .     ̂   .  .i        ,. 
occnpolion   of   : 
of  PcMtorrr* ;:".,..  ..     .   ,   -  .   . -- 
Till?  H^l  wu  bniU  in  l!;i'  ycni   ltiT«,  iinJ 
wan  imiri-i!  Ill  'ii'-'    ir.'.:'l-in-f^:in'!  fin', 

olTi. 
Tun 

ajiaii.-.  .».■    ^-i   .u   .■-. 
injuricf  done  during  during  the  riots  •( 

11 

Birmmffham.    In    Jitly,     1S3B.     UlTlMH 
Boumr.  proorr*,  recovered  8.7W/.  %. 
.W. ;  Mr.  Ik-U-lier,  bookseller,  l.dKU.  lit, 
£<j.  -,  Mr.  Honikin,  <)]|vt.-r>niirh.  «iODI. 
Mr.  Lee^ei.b«:dmanufii€iiirer,  S92;,0r.5d. 
Messrs.  Di-lcber  and  olbcnt,  for  daraiie 
done  to  tbe  bouse.  483/.  S«.  Id. ;  Mmbr. 
Harwood  and  others,  H05/.  I2«,  hi.  :  Mr. 

Ban1(«,  cbitnitrt,  i6Mt.  fi<.  3J.;  which. 
with  variout  other  sums,  make  the  total 
dnmagf  v  awarded  amoon  t  to  l-V.fU')/.  T«.  W. 
A  new  and  eiieuMVc  tlavfrn  baa 

been  found  in  St.  Vim-ent's  F.  rk-i.  Ctif- 
f9n.  as  the  workmen  wer.  i. 
ra^'sliog  tbr  road-wav  for  ;  .on 
Bndge.  On  Ojc  Bto  Jan.  L'r,  i'wrbro- 
tber  dirtNodiMl  i[itii  tbu  i-Mveni  by  the 
■id  of  roprii.  for  ihe  ptir]>o«  o(  exploring 
It.  From  tbf!  mouth  of  the  cavern  tu  Uh> 
bottom  ih  nearly  M  U'vt ;  but,  tut  tltr  rmd 
is  about  10  feci  from  the  KiirfM-r  of  llur 
doHii,  the  whole  t-xlunt  i*  n'K'tit  tV)  fed. 

For  about  20  or  'M  ffct  it  ■■•  a 
zie-iaf  i)ire<-li[7n,  anil   for  frr '  ■'     ■'•■■ly  it  is  nctrlv  At 

■  (ht-rf  arr  -I  .  .-PI 
.  ̂     !n    Blt.'d-  ,,« 

luundtobe  w.  .nt 
ftM-!y;   but.  M:  ■11, 

'  <)-at  fell  lu  U'  (fvy  t^irat.     TIUi 
■  iirr  n-vi  found  In  he  til  of  Kah- 

■      '  '  ■        MO. 

.,.d 

   — »  -  ■■  —  •    -"(jia 
ttOIK«. 

I 
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PROMOTIONS,  PUKFERMENTS,  &c. 

Aug.  IS,  lOR.  Kiii|tbt*l,Cu>t.  J«ilifS  Bdw. 
■  4l«ii»Jw.  liciil.-Ool.  kii  lh«  Ptiiluru«Mfki- 
y^tfcT,  ao«|  Kn>c)it  irr  Ihr  Ijan  siiil  .'>iin. 

i''«>A  IV-  K;iirbi>->l.  U»-  Hull- K<|war4  tint- 
[Jer,  Lldiit    uf  II<i   Majr->i>'A  iloii.  Corps  ot 

L  iW.  V.    John   Mitrl>L-ll  Keiiililc.  e%ii.  to  U 
rvnmfaAr  of  all  Wuyn.  TniK"Ii",  CmmHlim, 
'f>r"""  .  '"--<»,  InleModc      -  --       '    -'^■■ 
I  I  tlivSUcv.  - 

I  kniir.l''.  ■■•Tj.  re«ifl)Cd.— )U>>»I  .^"r:!!  l.im.  f. 
fftr  MUitu,  T.  H.  KitKMotc.  cBt).  to  l>r  CoUinrl 
iCauMMniluil , — ltrOAitil>liiro    MiUUit,   K.  T. 

HIpdD,  eM|.  10  be  UuiH'. 

|M>  of  Oie  liroom^  of  Her  MWMlr  •  Privy 
kCbuntwr  tii  (>nllua/«,  rfn-  ̂ .  11.  Pi^tt,  c><]. 

ft.  2S.     Hi*  Royil  Il)it1iui-<"t  Ptince  Allirrt 
I  bMB  i>kiu«l  10  appoTtit  Lord  Robrrt  Grot- 
liV  to  be  bl>  Oraom  of  tbr  Stole  ;  Mr.  Geo. 

Iward  Autoti,  Tr«iMtrcr )  Lord  Gvorpc  L/fa- 
n  ud  TUcoant  Borriuril'iti,  Uentlcmcu  of 

nnrtrfcimlli  I      Lleii>  -Col.  Bnuvirnr,  Kuyil 
NOurdtDtue.ind  Lieut. -O.'l.  WyMr,  K. 
to  b»  Bqueni«#  ■■    anrt  Oen.   ̂ Ir  Oeonf 

_JB,   O.C.B.  aod  Ue-.it.  .'Francis  Srvmoar. th  ft^;.  tci  be  Oronnio  uf  Uia  HetlctuiuWr. 

-NU  Fool,  M^)"*  n.  M'Ptiersoii  lo t.  1  —Curt .  S.  B-  Oooflniwi  to   1)* 
a;  LI  Koot,  brrvtl  MAk>r  J.  Crnwlbnt, 

l*i'iu  (HL  J-Kil,  to  be  Mt>oT.— Oind  Foot,  brevet 

lijor  J.  Kltaon,  ffom  Mth  t'oot,  to  bu  M«ior. VdrfX  3     Winism   BewlfT   Mreke,  of   (Iw 

fuiii  i>i  .  KU'i  ft  Cap- 
''ti  ri  I'  'i'  Mn.  '<>  take 

I'  ,  i  ;■  me- «orth a'mI*- 

rth  lMt«i4  of  .^' 

(wUlofEIlJJilK-ili 
Jlforr«»      llerMl^eal)  I.h_'   \-.-<-f  (.I'Mir.l  lo 

'  AecUiv  uid  onUJii.   lltat  VxtU  Marilul   111* 
DY>I  Ilicliri.  .^  Fi.:U(ta.MI«irt  Awf  i"n;sriii«. 

I  -«\ony,  rrin^' 
I.    llrr  M^>.- 

ifc. 
inl  Llralcfiaul  or  the  CousiT" 

Miiil.  II  II  lihldulpb.eoq.L'''-     < 

■t  HiglinMe  Prltii'e  At- 

'■C 

il  (jibralUr.— Antbnitv  Hmwni-  JoJinaton  (1ii{- 

ftoon.ex).  lo  be '<          '  f  "Mr. Wad. i/oi-ri  ID,    Jan  Ii4  Ufiulhinl  cf 
Afift'rtOB,  ia  Han  Mit>-f(*ii-t.f^u. 
i-lilal  imnut  Lieut.  Ill   I  '      "    n, 
(i.('.H.  1)T  MaiT-A°ii.  <>-<  '  . 
of  Newraallc,  ewi-  in  roi-  i  i.l 
of  Ualpb  AIlUILKMS  CM.   t"   lAhi!    Mie   liAliit'   nl AtkiDMm  in  lieu  of  Drailfbrd,  aitd  bear  tbff 
uuiauf  AlkloMiii. 

.U-rrcA  II.    John  nwpi),  Mq.  Col.  R.  M.  De> 
ful7  Ailjutint-Keii.  of  tlie  Ko^al  Marine  PDrm, 

.  a.  ami  K  H.  |[>  a(CP|it  (be  crou,  of  the 
9er<i;i  iitiaoiL 
J/'  ktnstrnm,  nf  Mait 
Sirn  I     1-^.  esq,  Ciplaln  in  ilie 
ariD],  neatra  A  ilii.-i.i'i  nf  ihe  UntteU  &>•](• 
ihira.—  ifer .Uajutty liu Imu  KraciouatjF  plMM 
to  ilirect.lliUflic  lUli  Hi-^t  iif  r.isM  ftracy^lii- 

«liall  ttearmetl,  rloiiieil,  '  ■  ''    •■ 
Mnt,  anil  lie  dyletl  (bo  I ! '  ' 
Uwu)  lluaMri.— ISiIi  Ff  i  -  >. 
tu  lie  Lirul.-Ciil.  1  Capt.  >•  K.  i  ii.^itiii.n  lo be  Mnjor. 

MitreA   11.     T\v  Onn,    Ralph  Alierrmraby 

tno*  MiniMer  Pl<-ii 
I'onfpleration)  to  '■ 
.MiuiilPr  l'lr[ij[K'f- 
iliiiia 

'.III-  Geniiaiik 

I'  mnllnan  nnil 

.    Kiiift  of  S*r- 
-    lluni«Kox  Htratif- 
lUivo)-  Extraordinary 
i.irr  to  the  Ocmtanlc 

ami   ' Conft-il.  rHioii. 

Mtrti  18-  James-Henrv.  Robert  IhiVn  uf 

Ko»l>uiKte  and  AreWbaWJobii  Fjrl  of  Row- 
l>rfr}-  inTPVtwl  wllta  (he  Unler  of  the  Thiatk. 

—Knitted,  Major  Richard  tltfuy  lk>nii>aa(le, 

MnreAio.    Kail:-  "iTtBo*- rJwr  fTarke,  mn-  -  ■  ̂  l«do«. 
-;ih  Fool,  Major   -:  liart.to 

t.*  Mn)or,  rice  ,M*j-  r  Jl-Ii.i  -i  .mi,  -bo  ex- 
tliaiige*  to  the  88th  Foot  — Hrrvri.M»lo*-r.L. 
(iiijiile,  OQtli  Fout.  to  tw^  Llr-.iTrTTitil-r-.lonrf. iffl/viai.     Llert  U.N.IO 
!■«  Ut^ifMiaui  of  '.  I 

Umrch-U.    Un.i  .  .j^.  W  ac- 
c*pt  lb«croBSof a  sutcrnu.nTMy  hni.  o<  Cn«a. 
Itl.  trte  '  roca  oi  a  ftral  f  lau  of  ilu  PwnaMlo, 
and  Ibal  uf  a  Coiunuinder  of  th«  Otnet  or  laa- 
helU  ifae  r«lliulli-,  foiifnreil  by  Oir  Qiitcn 

H(fcnl  Of  Sp»in,  fiir  tiH  arrvlCM  at  Uriii«h CouiDiaaioner  at  Ibe  liead  <|tiaftMv  nf  ttf spajUalt  Anuy. 

Hon.  G.  Elliiii.C.B.  to  I»rominatn!vf-iH-cIile/ In  111.-  K*«t  liullei.  — Lkut    Yuntiif  A|'[il«b). 

U''     •  ' —  ■'■  ■   '- 

r: 
I  kill,    lo   Ottilifiit(r  I   Com- 
lytt,  U>  llw  Victor. 

Mtmhtft  rttvmed  loniim  PariiatMnf. 

-If.,  r-iv-;* 

WiHHt*lv- 

rnaon,e>'t. 
IIIW. 

'.luiDond,  I 

EcCLHUAffTICAL  PurCIMKNT*. 

lUv.  n.  Ilalbunl,  lo  b<  Prtfbeudary  of  RlUa* 



PrrferMentf,  Eirfit,  tnit  Mamn^et. ipnl. 

Rrv,  C,  M.  AnMld,  Uwfr  IMnirii  V.  i'.  Unc 
Rrv,  v..  lUniri,  Lvinimr  V.  Kml. 
R*v,  K  H.  Bt-lK<ri.  St.  rfipjilirn's  liy  ttelUih  V. Torn  will  I. 

Bet.  II.  Vxtotiff.  Wilkrs^v  R.  0\ow. 
Rrv.  J.  Colli 

Siimr»»rl. 
}\f. 

Ir.  St.  ) >]»r>-  MaitililenV.'raiitiloii, 

Rev.  II.  Itirkrri'Hiti,  KlyiJibill  R.  Hlaff. 
Rev.  II.  S    hIrkinuMi,  OiMllbluim  V.  Snfftilli. 
Rev.  II.  rrt«lJiD<l.  Ovludoii  tntl  i^llbnry  RH. 

Rr*.  i.  UtlMon,  Soutti  Wmrton  R.  Ojion. 
Krv.  J.C.  fiinll^fttiitir,  KrlliR);  rtim  Sullbnn*^ 

R.  Norfolk, 
Rev.  J.  K.  Hamilton,  Tan  ami  ntmonny  V. 

ro.  Mralli. 
Bev   H.  Hriitl),  Hnnwp  V.  Ileref. 
BeT.  W.  I.  Jarred,  ramrrlon  R.  Som. 

lUv.  J.C.J«iklf.n,.\nhl'ySt.l-«'|t<'TNV.N'iHnii, 
H^T.  H.  <i.  J»»1   Moii  l<af«r((  H.  Warn. 
Mev.  Q.  Martin,  ?^t    t'niniii^  K.  Kimttr. 

kftST,  J.  A.  Vu  1'       ii'.rnorpp  K.  Norl 
Sir  a.  -  llait-Craiiftml  W, 

^     .    iMi  R.  Ni  '■  II'- S*T.  R.  Soon.  I'lii'M'  1 , '  cni»>»ll. 
Rrv.  «.  S.  ><iuiii)i(»i,  HohLiiir  V.  Kent 
R.-V.  H.  W.  Siininini,  llriliiff  V.  Suf»*\. 
Bov,  A.  Hinilli,  Riii-klntrr  It.  Kcnl. 
Bev,  II.  S(i>\'i(H,  Wjiwrlrtetiiiry  V.  K^nt. 
Ri-v.  C.  II.  S»aiiM,  SloVe  hrv  H.  ItullaDi!. 
Bev.  T.  "nirsion.  Pnn'm  V.  York. 
Bi*) .  —  Trill)-.  KirklM  <  fvprMiix  11.  York. 
Ri'V.  M,  Till  kiT.  St.  .\l«t iiiiS  It.  Ivieti-r,  Devon. 
R*v.  W.  f;.  U  Wa-srj,  MorviU  anil  gutttft-ril 

P,  C.  S(tIo|.. 
Rev.  J.  Wclj«ttr,  llinlip  R.  Worr, 

Cn  .4  PI.  A I  Ml. 
Rev.  r.  M.  MoMKi,  1o  the  BWwip  oT  lUth  anil 
WHla. 

BtT.  U.  W,  Tynrll,  In  t  lie  Mamnirsii  nf  noiipjca'- 
R^r.  T,  WoodMord.  lo  Lora  (hniiitinrr  mt.l 
Bnwnr. 

Catlirart,  a  wn.— At  fU*T*nei-  '  •  ' 
■ilutn,  »  "till  ami  Unt.   At  '■'  l.r 
ntfror  Mildr  (fliiiluiiil,ii:>uii.- 
Iiall,  tl.f  llnii    Mn.  Vannn'k,  a  ..:<     — H„- 
irifr  iif  W.  LrveHim  Guner,  ev).  a  t'aii.   Al 
KtliutiiirEh.  ilii-Cciiiit^**  uf  Airiie,  a  son.— 
Al  E(linliuixl>.  Itie  •nitu  •-/  ̂ ir  JaniM  Ros^rll. n  (tail. 

Uttrfi  I.    In  l.'[i|N-r  Gn>irr»nr..iii   IjuIv  Jul- 
liSv.a  dau.   1.  At  Prrhltaw-Ti  •'      "•ft 
of  WnllerJervialxmi;.  extj.h  i. 
'Die  *  iff  (if  John  Vatif  hati,  •.-t<j  i> 
ruiirl,  KmiI,  a  Mm.- — 3    In  Kai.^ -ii.i.  t.  L^il^ 
Xlart-u<t  Hill,  a  son  anil  Wlr.   1,  Al  Hatb, 
IhetrifrofOorp^C  Htlf."!!,?*!  nfNr*-i<.»i. 

Wllta,*dau. — '-r\  ■     !:,    ,    ,    ■r\. 
P.  A.  Ubv.  Iteiii  .  — fi.  ,AI  liver  Ri«».  :  I. 
a  wn.   7.   In  iiio«'><'ii -i  ■[  ;       i-« 
Fitflewup,    a    ilau.   Ai    .>!  ■  i, 
lUtiU,  Die  wire  nf  Sir  R.  Rycr   i. 
  0.  :*l  llf  lUrl  4>r  Enslori'',  in  »■?'■■•■>>  Ptor* 
tilare.  Lady  Man'  Ifpt^.  a  4on.   ID.  IIiSiIld- 
lKipe-«t.  tbe  lion    Nlrn.  II.  !•,  Law,  adAu — 
At  llie  Rectory.  Mahlrti,  Ihr  nifr  tit  llir  llvr. 
t).  Tmely^n,  a  *un.   II,  At    llloinpnlf 
botiM-,  l>ar>ri,  tlie  wife  of  .^litjor  Vi.  ttraffe,  a 
MB. 

CiVIt    PnEFERMESTS. 

Darld  Dondu,  esq  to  U  Qu'cn's  ('duiim'I. Rrv.  a,  R*»y.  to  l«  iJiiulian  P»ore>*or  of  .Vra- 
bii-,  Oxford. 

K.  W.  Keltuii,  to  tie  VJccrrinclHil  Of  the  Cdl. 
brxUIr  .Xt'Itool,  hibeffield. 

Rev,  J.  H.  (loocli.  111  lie  Ueail  Master  of  Ileatti 
School,  VarkHh 

Re^.  II.  Sivkvi.  to  Ix-  S«voaii  .VlaMier  of  Pnr 
bam  (inntniAr  Scliool. 

O.  J<iiw4,  pMi.  R.A.  to  111-  K^jirrnf  llie  Ro^nl 
.Vradritiy  uf  Arls,  lirf  lllllMi  iii^c.~Mr.  W.  L- 
Ki-nt»edy,  to  V  TruitUmjr  Hludrni 

BIRTHS. 
A*.  ».     At  S»jtlt»,  Ihr  IM(>     Mrs.    f.  1. 
VpittumMt,  a  aou.   li.  Ai  Kliir«cvl*:-|>«rk, I,,.,...,    .1.^  ,../.   ,/  ....   ,,,.,    ̂    ,;   ijonmali, 
r  I'lttl,    N    Mill,- — -H. 
S  I  '»ii-<Iaiiri>,  Ihcwife 
oi  (.-...  .-...u  -■       ■    ■■  ■   III 
llltlg-Bt.»>l>'     '  n.|. ■  lUii   )(  lifrof 

AlAKRIAGES. 
t>f(.  19,  At  Mababecliva,  Miyar^Oeii.  Sir 

John  F.  Fili^ratd.  K.('.U.,  tWniuulrr  of  lb 
liorci>»,  Itninliiiv  IVeniilrnry,  to  jeau,  eldeil 
itaii.iif  the  Hiin  D.OciUj,  of  Clorr,  Ijrollirf 
t(i  IW  Kflrl  iif  Airili-. 

Jam.  II.  At  Agra,  ):drRnl  'Itinmlijn.  »v]. second  fon  oIJoluiThuriiIuu,r»j.uf  CUjiIuid, 
toIjOuioQ  (tiirhcliana,  d4n.  i. 
noi»ileii,cM|.— 17,  At  II II.J -^viiitflciO,  Of  llutr 

of  Die  lato  lir.C.ii  >..  w 
of  w.i..r.  it.iiiiT 
Pnii",  esq.  Siili  ! 
rrtcT,  r*ij.  (if  Itiit:'- 
Miii,  rl<U^t  (lai..  ol   itif  Ho   1 
Al  Allltallowi.  I.r>ii<li.ifil'>l.  T. 
of  llArb(ifL>iii;li'l>"M.  !>''-    >  ' ilau.  nflliuiiiaH  IVrrniT' 
— M.  Al  Cliftcin.  Capl 

Mth  rrjf.  10  llami-ilt.  ■ 
K.  Itabkeu,  yoiinsi-^i  du 
tlinnli,  R.S.-23.     At  ̂  
llortini.  Kellnw  nf  Wi.i        .    ^,„[ 
Vicar  of    l)(-[tdt<n(>Tth,  tWk*,   lo   Kliulirlli 
•Kvoinl  (Ian.  iif  Williuii  Miiiilli.  CM 

ffl-.   1.    'IV    Hon.   ntid    Kur'i-    !'-■      M 
rerry.ll.ll.  1..imI  Hi^luiti  of  I 
lion,  kll^?t   M<i|>r  Jikliiitlf.o'-.  .M 

III  Ihr  tjnmi  ii.-.i.  ..-.  . 



IfllO.] 
Ufarriagi'i'. 

♦3? 

Ai  %vi.,»„v,  ji.t.t. nn.-»T,..-.^.„.,i, 

AllllL' 

At  .:?i.^ji-i>iKi-  ■.  li"i'.  — !■   '   ■ 
CM),  and  elil^-it  miii  o(  J''i<i 

—  \  (1.   H.M.  (» 

lu-    ■    H.M.-  - 
ijiilti,  rui,  r>r 

of  fl>*  Rc»'. 

Of  :4i>1iiti>uMi.  Mrr      <  111  AiiiH-tIr, 

tlklnhUu.'TJ.M   I  ,    II  <l  .-,  <u.s 
dft'i^of  .ttvT  tl.  I' 

taii.U.  W.  lJKk<. ' 
LtKkr.  (-M|.  luA'iiL  I      '  V-      -  -     I 

I  tlic  tnir  l'iiIrirk.M'U»ii<Atl,t^i|.>.r  M  l)uii^«lt, 

.|Ui-l  ti'li.t  o(  lllr  111'-  IVtM  ('atimlwll,  <•»■[.  of iL<i;,<   

i'^t^ra-^,  tlir  ri.-v.   M.  It,  (lili-. 
1  itTn  ,,(  S(ri>ai|,  lilniir,  Iti  Si>|i||>a, 

^.  .,/   rl>,'   li-      t  li_;..    .-..)    

'S.   ■""I-    '►'^ 
<l9ll.    ■>/  ltl<* 

Ttilu.  I   :,  .     ,   i  WjUI(»i>.   

U  IJVf^iHNii,  i'.  I'«liii>lirlt,  riHi.   Ii,tiikri,(iliu>- 
fO"",    I"    Aclir-i,     ilaii,      itf    J.    Ttii'iiiNiii,     r-KJ. 

pf    S"o^(h(^f^1^      "   '■■-  "hirr  — -  Ai     ,<r. 
Tili'i    ic  ■  .   (Mi'.-rt   .lt'>"l'rjiy 

rbFll,  r:t>|.  .   Utctrr  IlIIi    l)ru- 

■^MUH^  to  Ul<--<.—   1<->I  tltD.  Ill  W.  II. 

■HHT,  ei>|.  fJJ-A.  o(  tViiloni  illr,  aitil  Orny's 

r»      •■    *■   ■■  I-'   -     '     "     ''  -■  -     —I    -f 

■  Ml.  or 
I  iiiijr. 

I.  cr 

11X1(1. 

'."lc»/ 

!  ■■■■il. 

(.JtU'l('ii-r.j'>  li       —   *A    '.iiii    ■  'I    M'111'11,   (1\. 
fnnUll-  W.    I'hillip*.  "il    li   Miiry.   lUu.  of  J, 
Itnlbml,  «."*i|.  of  Hrutori-tt   _\i  St.  Gtorgv'n. 

U*n.-»n.  llroiyT«)lrf,fJ>'t."l  KiiWitwrsn-ttnli, 
Id  PriwilU,  n-lu-l  of  K.  NtT^am,  eMi.  f»iirth 
iU«i.  of  (he  Ulc  lU-T.  T.  B.  Him1;;»i»ii,  or  Inhaiii. 

  AI  Sr*rl)y.  Ijtn-.  6un"cl  II.  tjrfiiiUin,  rm|. 
of  Norlli  Kei  I  ilty,  rWhU  «>n  of  Iht  Ulc  O.  Kff- 
Ftnlon,  r^i.  ft  Hull,  to  CharloU^,  yoDnfccI 

•Uo.  .'f  tite  Inl'-   U.  kogidlifv,  f*!-   AI  St. 

Jotin*".  WcitiiiirHlor,  llf  Janm  U  Clai-kr, 
R  N  lii  .hn"  I.'uli.i.  4«con<l  (Inii.  "f  thff  \*lr 

III  M  LMiiniiifiaii,  ilii-  lU-v. 
I .  I Jjiii^ ttiAitfrl  T>lky  Uy», 

1.  -Frmr-i"!, -ti'uiHl  il.m.  ̂ r 

!  ,-i.ii,  K CM.   ^At 
.  .flwiornrKno"!- 

[u   Fmuctf •- AllJlt: 

I  I  t  I.-  i.<>ri]  Hilltop ■.     <;   ,r.  Itarrift, 
I      -'  -inCitrvlinc, 

-  ̂ II.J''.  >'<(il-  or  Htllbtitru^, 

r  ■ 

It'll;  .■  ?«il'tr.r   !lmwnp, 
r,  .  ■    ;  ■  II  ■rrirt 
1  (.It. 

.     .  I     '         '  ■iivin, 

r»n.  [o  JUtj  Slcn*n,  lIiIimI  U  "-  '  f  W,  M. 
Klvlrv.  r-vi. 

^iv/y      Tl  i-rt'i.  RitI.tiiniMi(T(tfr.  of  Kil- <i«ii.  lUiI. 

...hiltn  lUr- 
t,  .   V"ii.',  lo 

-■VI. 

■  4     tb» 

.      ii.nii   ul   lln-UIC 

^_i    .'AT  Unshtvii,  the 

II.-.    \V.ili..k'  llv,\'k«rn/Pr»tm»«ml  Ilovp, 
filly  it»ii    i>r  the  Idlir  l.if-al.- 

r-   — .\l  rmwIiiirJi^,  ilir  ll«r. 

I  I  oiii  i<r  J.  N'limt  (*l.irk,  ei>|. 
<t>  Kiiiiiia,  V>'<'>l!i~^'  'l^'i  "ffico   llariiinfii,e*i|, 
iiMlriini.tf>ii)|»iiw,tr«i>t.-i,   AiMliilrliurcli, 

IC'l^.tr^l   K  III-'  l<i    <  "I    ri[  I   tl  .  .1  i.iii   I>.,t'-i     .■'i|»qf 

iniii'l    l^mlii  "»<■   •■■    >riri>ir    llviid),  n(i,   of 
UorkiMii,  l>>  Aiiiiii.  H>ro)iil  il.tti.  of  tin- Intr 

W    S    Waj»|iiirr.   M   Ki,k.,i  - ->     -i'. 
IVi.riiiirli.--  Wd.tirr,  l.'aimii  .■[  ' 

■»q.  or 

CiiriihiK',  ilaii.  lit  tile 

irfltr.i.kl.-v.hili 

IV^IlH,   IT.'r 
<>rl).->r  A>li OMrloltr. 

Ml-  ILil'i 

■""v,-        .-    1  ........l^'c 
I      H.    Atl.     MH.-i(l|lil     l<0|t >iillurii[il»it.  Id  l^iire- 
I  till-  i.iii-  \v.  II.  umkI- 

rl<-h.   ft.f.  ut   l^j|i<oru>is<i,    ItiKk?,    and    tiM 

K<»ikro,   thnltiiiiiL.  K^HtA.   AI    tlluiptciul, 
J. "'.  I'owtll,  rM|.  rUli-j-t  MM]  of  Janm  l^lW(■lt, 
rv|.  itri^Hiiliin,   In    l^niiui,    ̂ ntiivfriil    (l«n.    of 

llH-UtrC.  i.loj.i.rsii   oftttiundrrfti,  Warn. 

,1     AI  Si.  MitoifWi."     *'■'■■      Mn»ninl, 
•-"■I.  'if  l/inic  S<tl(>iti,  (•)  Sf  '  l>'«t  dan, 

of  r.  S.  Cim..!-,  e_-u|.  trf  '  --,  Unc. 
  \t  ."lot     '   ■..   I  L,.  :.i...i.i,  rUlrxt 

^'Kiiirriuii  (,  ••<  \SKk^worth,  la 

Ann''.  <iiil%  '.    I..  ll.iiiWrji.t'Wif.   
M  O'ftoit,  1      ...  ,.(4n,  rvi.  of  Ncrmes, 

i:*o-t,  tu  Aniia-M.iru.  ilao.  ■:•(  tlieUtc  Rtfv.  V. 

II.  I'AfTv,  Vicir  of  ."^iiint.   -At  (.'iunbrrwril, 
J.  il.  ricliiTMirr,  ru|.  of  l'airii>tur.k>.-H|.  lo  Mana- 
l^-iw,  oHiy  tlaii.  of  tUe  tnt''  Bev.  J.  Wrntlnck, 

nil. 7.  A(  Lone  AshlMi,  llcnry  Uiyinuit  of 
Milllirouk.  llanU,  »r|.  In  Kliubrth-AdaBM- 
lIcAvni,  vhlr^t  lUii.  of  J.  W.  CluiUick,  cai|. 

111.  AI  Iy)l<iii,  luiu'  llrAllhwaUi.-,  Jun.PM]. 
!•(  I  >I<1  fti'14'l-M.  to  I'.iuUii.  thinl  itau.  of  Jolin 

.Mitstifiiiati,  i-tej.  of  l.rv(on,  Bimc*.— At  Bt*- 
funl.T.  U  Llov.t  Uokrr.  n«\.  imW  ion  of  T.  J. 

I.lojj  Uaker,  i*'!.  or  llsTdwickrUourt,  GloQc. 
TO  Man,  tmty  rliiM  of  .V.  L.  tVnwtck,  nHj.  of 

Uf^fnnl  (Vmrl,  Won.   Om).  |-junictl  flrwn, 
pwi.  clilcnl  Miu.  of  (i^orce  Ur«m,  ran.  ol  Vp- 

iirr  llaiky-«Trr»t,   ti>    Loiii.Ka..\Urv-Kli»iilan 
NliCfihrrson.   Al  ?<l.  MarttnS,  Jmry,  tlie 
)I«v.  A.  J.  Briiic,  of  UoMrc  Hill.  Hants,  only 

wii  of  thf  latr  Ki-ar-Adiii.  Urin*.  to  Helm, 

dtlrsi  ilaii.  llf  Philip  It.  I^miirti-cr-,  mmj. 
II.  Al  r.rl.i*U>i-k,  l)i-iili.  till*  Rtv.  Wm.  H. 

BmrlOD.  t'clloo'  of  limM'nnw  t  Jill,  and  Rrrlor 
rt  the  lower  n»iM,li*lv  of  Mal[M»,  Chwhirp,  lo 
I^iiiMi,  ̂ lil^t  itaii.  <if  ttrook«  CiUiliffF,  eau.  irf 
KrlMsluck   llatl. 

IJ,  AI  MarjIrlwiK-.  W.  K dv-hramy  e%n. 
Madras  Civil  s*Tvlf*.  lo  lyiiiika,  -w'-ond  ilu. 
ofdn-mi-.  C.  W.  U'ita*.  IViiL-.tMlof  iVBart 

liiilia  (iillr-r,   llcv.   Win.   A        '        ■'' 

HmiiiliMiiii.   Nurfitlk,  lo   ('«lhii<. 
only  ilaii.  ni  ilic  lair,  .mil  aiMt-r  ■  , 

ClirliioplitrTonliain.  rwi.  orUiiliiiriiiim  jUll, 

VurkuhirP.   .il    St.  Getirei-'r.  Hlimmntiiirv. 
Jiilin  Alidon,  plilr«l  *Uii  of  J.  K.  IkHikolt,  ir<ii|. 

of  -■'Iralfwnl  IIom**.  Khvx,  to  Knimrlinr,  v 
couil  dau.  of  W.  G.  llarriiwiw  f*).  of  Tiipw 
lii^tfunl-iilaro, 

tl.  M  ("jimlKTrni'il.  lUnO-  second  »o  i»f 
RirliartI  IJcvtntlnu.  r»i.  "f  How:  Milt,  Wori:. 

t->  KlitaWllj,  w\-\->y  "fT 

Tri.ig   AI  l"t>l"  I rill.  M.l>.  K.  Art.  ' 

of  rtiMUm  Il-.m-' 
lifor.-i  ! 

I  111-     * 
tUl!  I  I 

y    ItHitnsnii,  m|.  of 
'  ii^nti  Sa\aBr, 

.     flilril   (Uii. 
It.   At  !*l. 

■-(  «r. 

1.111. 

,  1  . 

■nil. 

Marl.' VfJ.I' 

'11.     Hri.    I'l.     Iliinln,     rf 

'inc-.\iiff«»t  woowl  (bo. 



OBITUARY. 

I 

Till  Earl  or  MAKtrieLD,  K.T. 
Fti.  16.  At  LfCDRiiRffton,  in  hts  634 

yeftr,  th«  Kiirht  Hon.  Willutm  Mumy, 
Ulird  Evl  of  Mitnfirld.in  the  cuunlj  of 

Middl«wx  (1798),  in  die  pewrag^c  or 
England  [  righih  \^bcount  of  Stormont, 
eo.  Fmb.  Lord  Scone  (I60A  whI  ItfOg), 
tod  LoM  Bilvftird  (16(1)  in  the  pccngc 
of  Scotland  ;  K.T.;  Lord  Lietitpnant  of 
tbc  county  of  CUckmuinftti,  llereditiry 
Keeper  ol  the  tuvbI  pBlnre  of  Scoiir, 
i).dh.,  K.U.S.,i.ndF.S.A. 

Ilia  l^rdiJiip  ua*  bom  at  PKrii,  on 
Hit  7lh  of  Marcb,  1777,  Itic  vldrsc  sun  uf 
David  wventh  Viscount  of  iitormont, 
tnd,  aAer  tliit  dntth  uf  liii'  diMininiinlicd 
brother  ibe  Lurd  Chief  Judice  in  1793. 
the»econd  Earl  of  Mansfield.  Lord  Pre- 
ndentof  the  rvninil.  luid  K.T.,  byhi<> 
i«eond  wife,  the  Hon,  I,o(ii^ii  Ciitbarinc, 
third  d&U|;htcr  of  CliArlcs  ninth  Lord 
CAthrail  (who  iifti-ntnTd^  rp-marned  her 
cousin  ihc  Uoii.  Kobcfl  Fulkc  Urcville). 

He  was  a  niptnber  of  ('hrisichnreh,  Ox- 
ford, whrre  he  received  the  defirc  of 

D.C.L.  July  3,  17d:j.  Ue  never  tat  in 
the  Home  of  t'omrooiut,  but  HurraitlL-d 
Ilia  fnlhcr  in  the  peerage  on  (he  Ist  of 
Sept.  17i)6.  Eail)  in  life,  be  manifMled 
lii«  allachmcnt  to  o^cullunl  pumiils. 
and  up  to  the  present  liaie  lie  but  culti- 

vated Riufh  of  bis  own  hind,  Mniciiljirly 
tbnt  u^Bcent  to  hiii  bcaiitifiu  rrsidenca 

oearibeiarrropolia,  Caen  n'ood,li«i%vpL>ii Bampcteod  and  Uighfiitc. 

At  tbe  op«ninB  of  lb«  new  I'arlinniM^t 
in  1607}  bis  L(irdhhi)>  inuri-d  tbe  uditrest 
in  ibc  HouKc  of  Pwr*.  Alore  rercntly 
be  opposed  the  Ui-funn  of  P-^rliament, 
and  voied  in  thi-  mujutity  which  led  toth*- 
tein|>oniry  rewjrnatioa  ot  Lord  (ircy'aCTi- 
biiwt,  on  the  Tih  of  May  lH^tit. 

His  L«jtd»hip  was  iiire:<ted  with  ibe 
nimt  undent  ordiT  of  ibe  Tliii>ilt.'in  IK3^. 

Tht>  Euri  nf  MniioriHd  uuirhcd.  Sept, 
Iff,  1797.  Kredcrica, daughter  ol  ibt  Atost 
Reverend  William  Marklunn,  D.t).  Lim-O 
Aichbisbopuf  Votk,  and  by  her  Udysbip, 
who  aurvivn  him,  be  hiid  Immic  thivc-  nuim 
and  sis  dauRbler-  ;  L  Lady  Krcderica- 
Loulta,  uianicd  in  I(fif3ta  the  I&te  Lt.- 
CoJ,tlH>  Hon.  Jamrv  Hamilton  Sliinhope, 
bmtber  to  tbc  prucnt  Earl  of  Stwibope. 

and  diid  in  1^,'),  Irarinf!  un  only  aoti; 
TimnAll,  Lady  ElintKlb.AnncDnit  Ladr- 
Oinline.  both  untnunled  i  i.  tb«  Right 
Hon.  Wt]iiarn>riA%id  now  Earl  ut  &rain- 
tield.  who,  a*  ijorA  BioniiuiiC,  hiu  reprr- 
M-ntcd  Nomricfa  mibeprt:»iMii  I'arliaoKUt 
uutil  bis  (Ntbi-r's  dc«Us  «nd  wwft  Lvrd  ui 

Ibe  TreBiury  durii^;  Sir  Hobtn  P*ePa 
udmininrralion.  He  wiu<  born  in  I8M, 
and  raatiied  in  l^iSO  Loiiiaa,  llrird 
daughter  of  Cutbbert  Elliaon,  fMj.  i 
bcr  ladyship  died  in  1837,  )c«ving  one 
daughter,  and  one  «on,  now  Viwouni 
Slomotit,  bom  in  1836  ;  J.  I«ady  Oeor. 
gina-Catbatine,  untnarriedi  6,  tbe  Hon. 
Charles  John  Murray,  who  married  in 
IfiJ6  tbe  Hon,  Frances  Klitabcth  Anion. 
aeeond  MirvivtnK  daiif  bier  of  TbcMnM  fiM 
Vitcijtmt  Anson,  and  siBtrr  to  the  Bari 
of  Lichfield  ;  T,  tbe  lion,  Ilavid  Ilmry 

Murray,  CaptAin  iu  tbc  Srot*'  Fu^tIi4■r 
GtJards  ;  8.  Lndy  Ccrilin-Sanh.  wbodied 
in  l%%,aj;pd  sixteen  ;  and  V.  Lady  Emily, 
iiMrried  in  IH-Ifl  to  Coplain  FYanci.n  Huf^h 

Seymour,  Scott'  Ku^ilicr  Uuardii.  (iroum 
of  the  Roben  to  her  Majesty,  son  of  Capt. 
Sir  Geor]{i'  F.  Seymour,  K.C.H.,  and 
cousin  to  the  Marquees  of  Uwiron]. 

RicHT  Hos,  John  St.  t.LivAK. 

A'or.  1.  At  his  spac,  Birbhim  l^odf^, 

tii-ar  Coliibrootc,  U|;cd  fM>,  r     f'  ''on. John   Snilinn,  n    Privy   i  mi 
fofnipfly  a  Conmtifsionei  >      ....^..iof 
Control. 

This  genlleomn  w««  uitrle  Iu  t))«  prt- 
v;nl  Sir  Charles  Sullivan,  bun.  Capt. 

R.N,  and  was  tbc  !i-<'nrid  H->n  of  Beit* 
juiaiii  SultivHii,  of  r<!  .  v  at  law, 
nnd  Clerk  of  the  (  i  i-ouniiei 
of   Curk    aiu]     Wul   .:.     I.     Rndfvt, 
daughter  of  ibu  Rev.  Putil  Lirnrie.  l»,D. 
of  Scull,  «>.  Cork.  His  elder  brotbrr. 
Sir  Renjami'i  Sidlt>7in,  KnI.  was  one  C( 
the  Puisne  Judfrei  of  the  Supreme  Court 
of  Jiidtoilurcat  Muilras;  anu  lii>.  yi>ung(i 
ImtlK-i',  Sir  Ricbard  jusrpb  Kullivan, 
was  M.!',  for  SVafcT-l  ■ -i-'  -.  ■  !  r  IU. 
ront<t  in  Ixft.     IL  ^. 
veml  Hoik*  u'lntinf  t  ,    jlso 
ol  iH>m«  iraveU  antuUft  tlie  Alps,  and  in 
England,  SMtland,  nnd  Wnir*. 

The  brothcpi  «vriv  kciii  to  India  mtder 
tbe  pmronafcr  ofibeir  LimniMn.  Ijiureace 
*;,iit..  .,  ...  (;f,a,mi,in  r'  ■'  '■'  ■  !ii- 
di .  Jiihn  Wii  ID 

tin  ,     'iiKm;  bni  i  .:  .  line 
bctore  i'ir*\t,  ̂ then  lie  uiarrird  l^ily  ilfn- 
rictts  Anne  Barlmm  Hn'nn.  ̂ e^ond 
dangbler  of  George  r'  lluflldl^ 
bamKhirrs  lister  to  Umh  tt 

Windsor  and   to   I.  'tmiber. 
laiid.  and  to   the  la-'  ir-'^gf 
fJ.ilUUi.T.!       Her  L.lj      .  .  '-"4. wa»  reiuri  ,», 

ttiL  I  i.im  M  the  ir    '  'i<n 

ofl'IAf.    iu  li^  brpobliabcil-i  intu 
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upon  India,  wntleii  in  tlip  jvar  1770,  I78lf, 
I  m>A    llw ;    w  itli    ><Libii(t)ii^iu     Observii- 
,  lions."  Hvy.     \Vc  bclievf  be  did  not  ait 
rio  rbe  |>arliiini«ni  of  1796.  I§0£,  but  in  tht! 
I  lilUT  yv*T  Ik-  nits  vlrcleil  for  Alitbofough 

Yorkihirc,  beiiw  Ibm   Under-Secre- 
rv  of  Siato  for  tDC   Culonial   Depart* 

D«'n(.     Oil  Ikr   l-kh  Jiiii.    IW^  l>i>u8H 
twom  »   Vrivj  ('ouncillor ;  and   in    Feb. 
|S(M  lie  was  appointed  a   CuiURkirt^iuiit-r 

r«r  tbe  fiOHrd  ol  Control  for  tbe  ollkm  of 
]  India,  St  which   he    retiined    bi)   scat 

}r  Ihtrljr  yenn,  uid  retired  with  a  pen* 
iuii    041    tbe    rormation  of  Lord  Mel- 

Bwnc's  •dministrdtiun. 

Siu  IV.  W.  WvNN,  Hart. 
ft/fM.  J.  At  Wjmnstuf,  co.  Omtii^b,  in 

|ii*08tb  for.  Sir  Watkln  WiUiiitn'^  Wynn, 
rthv  lint    BsrcHtfl   of   rlut   |iWe  t^KiW}, 
ilx>rd  Uiiiitenant  of  (he  (vuritics  ot  Ucn- 

*nd  Maianeth,  M.F.  for  l>fDbtj[fa> 
bin.  Cototirl  or  ihv    lf<-tibii;h<h)rc  .^Ii> 

i»d  Aid'dc-C-amp  lo  Iter  .Miijc-^tjr  tot- 
ItYv   MitiiJA  service;     P»9idL-i>i  of  the 
iCnnnsrod'iriun,  ur   Row)   Cumbriait   In- 
JMiliiDDn,  U.C.L..  &c.  «cc. 

T)>r  latv    Sir   Watkin   \V.   Wynn  wa» 

[hotn  Vet.  M.  177^  Ibe  rWcRt  son  of  Sir 
jWalkiri.  the  fourth  lI&roiiL-Crbvliiii  Kcond 
J*ifc,   (Ibnrloirp,   daiiglih-r  o^  the    Kiithr 
[Udn.    Qeor^c    (Jrvnvilk,   and    MMer  to 

TOcof)^  fiH'l   Manjiti'^^  uf  niicWiiigliain, 
^£.U.  mil)  ibe  late  Lord  Grcnvillc.     lie 

Jed  lo  the  title  and  the  lurj;:*  i^tarcs 

[of  hia  funit)',  ditnng  lii«  niinorit)',  by  tlic 
Irath  of  hiK  father  on  the  W*Jtbof  July, 

||7W.      Hi'   rntered   us  a   coramoncr  of 
[  ChriAtcbun-l),  Osforri,  in  the  October  uf 

tte  sutni-  yr«r,  nml  had  the  liononry  de- 
ot  U.C'.l'.i'unri-m-il  (ijion  himinlhc 

riH*ue  Ht  the  in*tall[itionuf  ihu  L)iik«ol 

i^urlknd.  Jaly  1,  M'Xi.      /\t  lliu  Konenit 
Falcciion  of  ll'Jh  he  was  K-iurin-i)  tn  l'ur> 

■cut  for  tbt  county  of  Uenbiph.  nhich 
;fcftd  hftn  kr|it  for  him  by  liis  iitusiii 

Watkin     Wrnn,  esq.  of     PUis- 

r,    fram   the  time   of  his  fathi-tV 
Sir  Wittkin  from  thai  jKriodi^n- 

lifnticd  to  o'oiipy  it,  \vc  belicvT  tvbolly 
nidisluitx^l,  tnr  liin  iHllui!(iCL'  Mas  entirely 
piluntiiuini  in  hit  o>rn  county,  and  be 

ofle"   jorularly   railed    the    PriiH'c 
Vr'al^K.     His  rmnk,  u«  n  cocntnonvr  of 

the  firtt  i-DiiKKU-nilJon,  ha  prelerred  to  u 
i:,  whicb  ̂ t'U■>  re]>(«leitly  ulfcri'd  to 

Early  in  lifr,   Sir   Wnlkin  aerciiied  a 
■unuiion  in  the  Koral  Denbij^h  .Vlibtia, 
'wliicb  br  tH>cami-  tlie  Colonel  in  1797. 

ftn  of  tbe  rpgiment    citt-nded  llicir  acr- 
Evicu  to  the  rrovisioiuii  Biittiiliuii  of  Mi- 
kU«,  Hint  wrr^  iitslioned,   under  his  com- 

■uid,  kl  Bourtleaux  in   IHH.      \ic  m\t.o 
tbe  Ancient •Urittsb  Kcncible  Cn- 

valry  in  1791,  nnd  *«rved  with  that  fori-e 
diiriii)^  the  reV-tliun  in  Ireliuiil,  \vhiT«  lie 
was  present  at  the  attack  made  upon 
■Arklow  by  the  rebels,  tvboii  they  were  re- 
IiiiUrd  (viih  col  111  d  era  hi  <;  Itvcf,  and  at  the 
mTiIm  of  Vinegar  ilill  and  the  White 

HeafM.* 

Sir  Wuikiii supported  Mr.  Pitt's  admi- 
nistration during  the  wur  with  repnblicati 

KrviL-e,  but  appears  not  to  have  approved 
of  the  pcarc  of  1802  ;  latterly  he  con- 
•Utcntly  voted  In  defence  of  the  coQ»tltii. 
lioii,  in  church  and  stair. 

Mr  wit*  iin  terms  of  intifiwey  «vjth  tbe 
Prineo  of  Wales  ((Jeorge  (he  Koiirlh), 
iiiid  \a  ]fl03  he  mm  a  «p«ci-li.  in  which 
be  wamily  advocoled  tbe  peeuninry  rlaiins 
ofbis  Korol  llixliness.  In  Walmhen-as 
diitinj^isned  lor  unbounded  bo«iu(ality, 
a  jMiiirctly  muuideeRer.  and  Rreat  public 

^rit. 

He  married,  lomc^vluii  loti.-  in  life,  on 
the  llh  of  Feb.  IMI7,  L^dy  Henrietta 

Arlonlii  t'live.  ehlcsc  daujfhterof  i-Mwaitl 
late  L!iirl  of  Powis,  and  tiMcr  tu  the  pre> 
lent  Karl  and  the  Ducltess  of  Noflhain. 
bcrland.  ily  thnt  ludy,  nho  died  on  ihv 
VU  Dec.  IHIU,  he  hail  Isniic  t^vo  ̂ uns  and 
one  danj^ter ;  I,  Henrietta- Charlotte, 
l>oniin  lUie;  '2.  Sir  Watkins  Williaau 
Wynn,  who  hns  Miei-ccdi-d  hi-i  father; 
be  was  bom  in  It^ijO ;  wai  latelv  a  ̂ enile- 
nian  cotniiioner  arcbrtttchurch,  Oxford, 

atxlnon'  n  ('«rnet  in  the  2d  Life  Guudaj 
y.  Ilerlwrt  Wiitkin,  born  in  ISti. 

Ijtr  Wotkiii  lud  bcvti  for  some  lime 
an  invalid,  and  lunk  under  a  apumodk 
nttaek.  Ili<:  funeral  took  pluce  on  tlw 
1 3th  of  Jan.,  whrri  bis  body  waidcpoM ted 
in  thefntnilr  manitolcum  at  Kuabon.  Tbe 

pork  at  AVytiiisEay  was  L-rouded  by  the 
Icnamry  and  inhabitants  of  ibe  aur- 
rounding  villageii,  forniuny  niilea  around, 
ami  ibnr  nuntU-rwas  On^nmalrd  at  7,U0U. 
Tbe  coffin  wat  borne  ibmiigb  tlw  north 
avenue  liy  ten  of  the  family  leiiunlH  lu  tin: 
heanH',  wbirhlheii  proceeded  to  the  cbureb 
of  Kuabonfbut  a  •horT  distance  from  the 

hjill),preL*(-ued  by  tbrei'  luauriiiiiK  CHOches, 
(-ontamiiiK  ibc  imU-bcarcr*,  Vi»cotint 
Dunnnnod,  AI.  P.,  Lord  Kenyon,  Hon. 
W.  Bu(tot,  Sir  R.  Cunliirv,  Hart.,  Sic  R. 
Kynaston.  Slc.  Immedintely  after  the 
liearae  followed  three  monrning  ruaebiM, 
in  which  wt'rc  the  sotu  of  the  decca*t-d, 
his  three  brolhtK-lnJaw.  K.»rl  Pwvri*, 
Lord  OeliitDciT.  andthe  Mon.  Roben  U. 

Cli«v,  M.f.  dec.     The  rcttt  w-u  brought 

*  An  onianienuil  building  in  the  p;trk 

at  Wyniuuay,  bnilt  niter  Chn  dr-i^n  ut  ibe 
Capo  di  Rove,  near  Rome,  i^  it  til  toned 
to  the  memory  ol  the  officen  aiKJ  uildieit 
of  the  rfeciraeiit  of  Aiirlent-Urilntli  Ca- 

valry wbu  icll  ID  Ireknd. 
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up  by  more  ibnn  fiftr  nniigcs.  A  itr«i!T 

pu»tc  of  jicilice,  ill  aadition  to  the  eiufl'  a\ the  Kojsl  Ucnbijtiifthirr  tnililia,  wan  in 
att^nduncL'  to  ]tr¥ferv«  order,  altbuii^li  not 
tlie  ilijflitcNl  iiTi'gularity  of  oumltirc  look 
jtUcc,  iIk'  con^jTt^tioii  being  Iwi  niiicti 
uvcrcome  uilti  !iony>w  to  ict  olbcru'i«v 
thwi  with  dwonim  at  tlie  olM^ijiiieii  of 
tbc  good  Sir  Walkin,  nliosedexlb  husde- 
prircd  CoTnliriii  of  Dim  of  tlic  moit  inilid- 
gentRBlI  bounlifid  of  ht-r  <iun*. There  is  h  larRe  portrait  of  8ir  Wntlcin 
W.  Wynii,  frwrnved  by  ReynotiN,  I8II2, 
from  a  picture  uy  llopiiwr. 

SiB  C.  R.  Bt-uxT,  Baut..  M.I*. 
March  I,  In  Eaton  Plan?,  jii  liiit  CtM.\\ 

year,  Sir  Cburln  Kicbnrd  lllunt,  the 
fourth  nwonn  (1720),  M.P.for  Lcnea. 

He  WRs  born  Dec.  G.  1  Tiit,  the  rlde^t 
son  of  Sir  Cbarlei  Uitliam  Uliint,  Ibc 

third  Baroiirt,  by  I'JHzabeth,  only  dan. 
of  Kiehard  Peers,  csfi.  Aldcmmii  of  Lon- 

don, and  sister  and  heir  of  Sir  Kichard 
Peers  Simunii,  Bart.  HonucceMled  to  the 
title  on  the  dntb  or  hiH  father,  at  C-iil* 
ciitia,  oil  (he  Sdth  Atij;.  If>02. 

Ill  1819,  Sir  ChnHi-",  who  vmn  «pnior 
merchant  on  the  Urngnl  estublithmcnl, 
and  had  \>een  judge  of  tne  Zillah  of  Beer- 
bboon.  purchaH-d  tbc  Hcathticld  Mirk 
CKtatc,  in  SiisKX,  of  tbe  Newbtry  family, 
whu  bad  bought  it  of  the  rejiresenlativw 
of  iho  celcbmied  b^ro  of  (iibr&ltHr,  wbo 
ill  rfward  for  hiit  gallantry  in  ilic  drfooce 

of  that  important  forlrc»f,  reccivt.-d  from 
his  grateful  sovtrHgii  the  title  of  Lord 
Hcathfidd.  Mr,  hi»iias  Newliery,  of 

Si.  Piiiil'«  eburrhyard,  to  commem'onilc the  valour  of  bis  predevvBor  In  the  eBtatr, 

erectcil  the  lofty  tower  cslU-d  fbe  Hviith- 
field  monument,  wbich  formi  a  promiin-nl 
fmtiiro  in  the  srener^  uf  the  neighbour- 

hood, and  dedicated  it  by  a  tablet  plnced 
over  tbe  tfntjiin<.-e,  "  Calpii  Defeiituri," 
lothpdcr<-nder  uf  Gibraltar.  Sir  Charles 
xdded  much  to  the  improvcincnts  of  ibc 
mantton,  omtinrnlii>|!it  nith  »  rullecliun 

of  piclitrt*  bj-  Ibc  bi'st  urtisti,  uiid.  by  va- 
rioiis  purdiate*  of  landed  properly,  iii- 

'  vreMed  (hi,-  estate,  which  duw  eompriaca 
newly  3.fW(>  acre.*. 

In  tfi'il.  Sir  Cbarles,  baring  rpceircd 
on  invitatioti  from  a  portion  uf  the  rlcc- 
ffjis  of  Lcnci",  ofTtrrd  bilii^elf  A«  aiiuidi- 
diilc  fur  lliat  borough  nii  ilic  Reform 
tnicrcol,  and  was  ekftcd  w  iihoui  opposi- 

tion, ilv  (.(intinued  lu  n-pu-irni  i(  in  nil 
the  ■ubEi:<iucnt  pnrliatiicni*  up  to  tbc  time 
pf  hi*  dcalb. 

At  the  election  in  IHSiA  the  numbert were, 

And  Dt  tbeh.«t  election, 
SirC  R.  niu.it  ....  l\A 

Hun.  il.  l-ilzruy       .     .     .  W\ 
■J".  Brand,  <■!■.,   aOP 

f^plaiti  I. yon  ....  '.iVi Sir  Charles  miirrricd.  .March  SW.  IbtJ^ 

Supbiii,  dangbti-r  of  Itirburd  Qiirlter,  of 
i^iidiin,  CHij.  and  widow  of  Rirlurd 
Acbmuly.  etwi.  lute  of  Bfiif^al,  by  wbom 
he  bad  an  only  roii,  ̂ ir  Waller,  tbe  [ire> 
sent  biironi-t,  wboisiiow  in  lii«ft)urti'eiilh 

year. 

Sir  C,  R.  BInnt  ,  .  .  .  :>U 
T.  R.  Ktmp.  tn\.  .  ,  ,  3W 
Hon.  Ucnry  HU117     .     .  »9« 

Ki;An<Ai)U.  IIamock,  C.H. 
Oct.  V*.     Ai  VaytT,  aged  Ti,  Jobn 

Hancock,  esq.  lleftr>.-\dtnira)of  ibe  Blue, and  C.B. 
Thin  ofljccr  eominen^cd  hif  nanil  career 

Mheni\vi>ivi?  yenm  of  »ge  on  board  the 
Vigilant  fil^,  Dupt.  (nftern-nrd<t  Sir  Ro* 
ben}  Kinpmili.  and  ̂ ras  enga^d  in  a 
s^rieii  nl  n-iy  nt^live  Kcrvice^,  inclildiof 
the  whole  ol  Rodiier'ii  actions,  until  tbc 
icnnination  of  hostilfties  in  I7&i  Wli«n 

only  fiftrt-n  yruro.  of  age  he  Kaved  Ibe  life 
of  a  lad  br  jumping;  overboard,  and  keri>- 

ing  bim  abovu  crater.  I'rom  the  Vigilant be  irinowd  with  Cant.  i.Sir  Digbvj  Dent 
into  tbe  Royal  Clak  74,  and  he  aflenvardR 
Nervnl  as  Master's  male  011  board  tlie  Eu- 

rope Oi,  commanded  by  C^pl.  Smith 
Child,  in  the  actioni  off  tha  Che;u|)eBkc, 
Alatx-h  10  aiid  Sept.  j,  1761.  On  the 
first  of  tbeKc  ot^^Mon  bis  left  le^  \m» 
broke  at  the  ancif  joint,  and  his  right  le^ 
dreadfiillv  contused  by  a  splinter. 

Mr.  HaiicuL-k  next  juinvd  ihc  Golialh 
7t,  which  bad  the  honour  of  leading  the 
van  diviaion  of  J^urd  IIo\re'i>  Heel  at  tbe 
lelicf  of  fiibniltar,  and  Mistaiiied  a  loMi  nf 
V  men  killed  a'>d  lt>  n-oimdcd  in  tbe 

<kiniii>h  otf  l'ii[>e  SjMirt*'),  Oct.  'iU,  I78S. 
A  ftcr  1  be  ]>c)iee  m ilii  A incri<.'a he  was  again 

received  by  his  tirtt  L'a|>tain  a*  n  raidjiDip- luaii  ou  board  Ihe  Lliiabeth  Ti,  Intm 
which  be  lemored  to  the  Plwctoii  frlsalr* 
tiitd  soni-d  on  the  Mti}itt'niu>i:an  stailoi^ 
uiiiil  (briuituiiiii  of  17^7.  In  ITIMI  Im 
joined  the  llainiibul  74,  hut  not  bvliiff  iii* 
eluded  in  Ibu  Iiii^'l-  uioniniiE.^i  ..t  Kus. 
tliat  year,  he  laid  riMiIvwl  1  •  1 . 
rice,  until,  on  *ci'in((  l.iirti  1.  ■  -, 
be  wsa  inspirited  (o  make  mtiuili^i  dluri. 
and  ri'.entcred  on  tuMinl  lb"  Riwral 

(leo'vc  bt-aniig  the  1^  .'.'.'  *'  .1, port,  from  *vhich  ht  '. mulrd  lu  the  tank  of  I.i    I, 

171*1,  and  was  ap)H<inli'il   i-<  <  1 
Irigate,  couiniandcd  by  ibai  ■  i - 
rer  Capr.  (Sir  Rottt'itf  Barlow,  in  ivbii'b 
be  wntt  pri'ii-iil    at  thi*  I'aplnrn  nf  thtra 
l-'r.  !■■  ■  I      ■    :■    ■  ■■  ,  r. 

Jni. 
""■"  -,-t   )  '■•  "f-  '   -  ■"• Vin\  LietitetMnl  In  ttw  fbcebvi  Ut  ttila 

i 
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431 being  0011111117  10  t1)f>  rrf{<il'>'i'»>'^>  )••*  ri^- 
mfeinri]  ill  itic  Aijuiloii,  iiutlor  i'ti|)l.  Vi'. 
K.  rnliTBll.  iiiiiil  tlt«  siimnii'r  of  ITI^S, 
t\tieii  he  r\(\ihugM\  to  llic  \  uliaiil  oil  tli<> 
JainaicH  hfiitioii.  PrcviuiiHly  lu  lUr  linal 
vviif  u»li4ji>  nl'  t}w  ifcltind  of  Si.  Uoiiiinco 
by  tli«  lliiii»h,  lif  Ki'futif  ili-iltiT^iitJiril 
liim^tr  liy  lii*  «crvirc<i  in  nttiii-king  hikI 
<l^«iru]rtni:  «  post  of  lie  lil;irlt  inviii'|;ciit« 
nt  Jraii  Italiel,  id  rommuml  oru  diirjsiuii 
tiF  \mnts. 

In  Oct.  17P8  be  wn<i  rritiuvetl  to  tbc 

tlttS>>>lii|t  tlir  <^iM:i-ti,  of  nlik'ti  he  Hlictr()y 
ndrr  lin.-afni>  first  Uiriilritiiiit.  Ill'  nftri* 

WBrd«  wrved  on  btmrd  tho  'I'rriil,  Hojnl (ieors?,  •>n<l  Lon<1on.  lie  tiad  the  com- 
tiMndot  tbi-  lxMt»  fli  tlic  Iwtlli'of  C()|H>n. 
Im^en,  nnd  vv(l#  the  mcnm  of  Ritring  ibc 
Holfttein,  vf  muring  to  disolieybis  order*  lo 
lium  her,  Slim'SH  siibsri)itriitlyiiiimp>l  (Itr 
>i«iiaii.  uid  benmc  an  cHlciL-nt  tii  in  the 
Dntisli  navy.  JJrtit.  Ilnnrock  \inui  pro- 
motrd  to  lur  rank  of  Commnnder,  April 
it,  IMI,  and  appointed  to  itic  Cruiser  18, 
in  nhii'tt  ill  Juno  1803  Im  inptiiri-d  two 
Krenrli  nrnicl  vp«*«I*,  enrh  rarrying  font 
glint.  In  ibe  ye*r  I804>  be  was  cngij^cd 
wilb  (he  Kntllrr  nnd  Amiable  in  no  nrtion 

wHlh  llw  cncmy'»  floiilld  oir  FUisbing.  •^e- 
verol  of  nhi<*b  nere  destroyed  or  taken  : 
V'isroiinl  jMelvillc  addressi-d  11  Ictti-r  (o 
I'-apt.  Ilurcock  nnd  Capt.  .Maion  uc- 
knovvlrdging  the  seal  end  promptthidt- 
witb  vrhii-li  tlivy  made  tite  attack,  and  iis> 
suring  litem  ihiit  ibeir  inmtorioim  cotu 
duct  fboLld  not  escape  his  rccolic-tion. 

In  Oct.  foliou-iii^  Ctkptain  Hancock 

wu  r  in  ployed  uk  Hcnior  nnii'rroS'Ofitend, and  bad  a  genetol  action  with  a  division 
of  the  Ftriich  flotilla ;  and  during  ibnt 

(-car  and  tbc  follou-ing  be  vrii<  no  lei^s  tban 
\iH  timu  in  nctiaiii,  either  ̂ litfa  the 

nieiny'fl  flotilla  or  land  botterie*.  In  Jan. ItiOO  be  made  a  retnarknble  wizure  of 

twugglera  ciiming  from  lb«  port  of  Hush- 
ing, comprimne  mori;  tUan  iWi.OOO  gallons 

of  tpinu,  beriflci  tubarcu  mid  other  eon- 
Irubaiid  eoodfi :  the  UrgeRt,  it  is  believed, 
ever  maac  at  one  lime.  On  hift  arrival 
in  wjrt  with  hi«pnM»,be  «va*  Mipers^ded 

in  'lis  cuDifimnd,  baring  bc«n  included  in 
Ibe  ceneral  Tnlnlgur  promotion. 

tri  Aui:.  Ih07  Capt.  Hancock  embarked 

„=  ,.  ■,(<>''.  vr  oti  board  tbi-  Aeaaieninon 
I  not  disTOVcr  until  Ills  airival 

•  n  tliat  be  bad  do  cliance  of 

ii'.'d  to  a  ih\\t  without  PXpreM 
-m  the  Admiralty.     He  tc- 

cej'tci.  Ml  .  (innpiiuenrc,  nil  offer  of  Gen. 
Jolm  M'FKrtana.  and   trrvcd  ivitb  that 
oficcr  uri  »liore,  durinR  tlte  whole  of  the 

After  bi«  retunt,  be  was  ippomtM  eoi- 
li«  Captain  of  tbc  Lavinla  fri^tc,  in 

wbieb  be  roiiliiiiied  for  hIkhii  •  yt^T  on 
tlio  Oporto,  Rocbefort,  and  Mcdilprra- 

ncan  cralion*.  In  the  (■priit)^  of  1^'Whe 
a«siiiiied  the  Irnipurary  inrnmnnd  of  tlit-^ 
CbriiitiMi  VII.  and  in  Nov.  IblO  nit  ap- 
poinlod  to  the  Nymphcn  of  12  Rtins,  in 
nhieli  lie  «m-cd  tlrtt  on  the  Nurtli  Sen 
station,  und  afterwards  cUtefly  in  com- 

mand of  the  squjidtoii  wateliiiti^  the  purl* 
of  Kelnoi-s.  I'liishniif,  and  Onlcnd.  In 
Feb.  18)1  he  captured  Ln.  Vi«ilantc  pri- 
vJitrer  of  11  guni. ;  and  in  Kiav  1813  b« 
convi*yed  the  Dukv  of  (lumbetlund  froini 
Yiirnioulh  to  Oottenbuiyrh.  M<Mva<iiinally 
(itipi.-r!>eded  in  hi))  cjinuianil  of  the  Nyrn-i 
plien  in  April  1614:  and  at  tlic  latter  end 
of  ihe  stmip  month  vm<i  ii[tpoiiiteil  to  thp 
LiiTty  of  .JOuiius,  in  wlitcli  be  c'torti'd  n 
Hi^i't  to  ('miuilH,  and  afterH'stdt)  served  an 
the  Channel  ststion  until  shotvas  put  out 
ofcofnmissioti  in  August  181^.  lie  re- 
r-i^ivi'd  llu!  huignta  of  n  CI),  in  the 
month  of  Jnne  preceding.  He  was  pro- 

moted to  tbe  rank  of  Kcnr'Adniiru!  in 
June  18.%.  Itenr-.Adm.  Hancock  niar- 
ried  Nov.  18,  1811,  Kli/abctb.  third 
diiu>,'hier  of  nenjamin  Longuui,  of  Bfttb|i 
ewi.  and  coht-irciw  uf  Thooia*  Lilley,  cmj.' 
liy  whom  be  Imd  is^iic  three  sons  and 
three  duugbcers. 

[This  attidc  is  dcrivt'd  fruni  iiu  ex. 
tended  memoir  of  i(car--\din.  Hnn(-orlr, 
which  will  be  fotind  in  MiirKliall's  Kuyiil Naral  BioCTaphy,  Supplement,  yol,  J.  pp. 
4-31.] 

Cait.  Wii-uam  Hiu.,  H.N. 

Jan.  4.  At  Wood  House,  new  ('hud. 
leigh,  aged  6H,  William  Hill.  nrj.  Pout 
f^nuin  K.N. 

Ho  wuA  the  flon  of  the  Rev,  John  Ilill^ 

and  born  at  Itcnnock  near   Chudlvigli, ' 
Nov.  2a,  178.1.    He  oniercd  the  Navy,  in 
Jan.   ITUJ  ;  and  wa»  a  .Midithinman  uu 

board  the  Colouui  71,  in  LordiIrid{H^[t'< 
action   off  L'Orieiit,  oii   nfaich  cK'niMon 
tbnl  Kliiii  bad  livr  men  killeal  nnd  thirty 
wounded.     He  Bub<«eqnemljr  proceeded  taj 
the  We6t  Indies,  wi[h  bis  liiit  patron  Sir 
Charles  Murire  Poh>,  Kurt.,  in  the  Car- 
natic  74.     We  next  find  bim  in  the  Dili- 

gence brig.  Captain  Cliarks  IJ.  H.  Ilufa^^ 
which  YCMcl  was  wrecked  on  tha  iloni 
blink,  near  Ctib.i,  in  Sept.  1800.     His  fit 
eommission    liore   dale   April    II,   It 
previotiB  to  which  he  bad  been  wound* 
in  the  right  nrin  and  side,  while  acting  av 
Lieutenant  uf  the    Rattler  >luop,  on  Ihe 
Jamaica  itation. 

Ml.  Kill  relunted  to  EiiBlnm)  in  Hie 
Vanguard  71.  after  an  abienre  of  ncdrljr 
nine  yDATs,  during  wbwh  time  be  wnti 

verj-  frc4|uenlly  employed  in  bout  wrrice. 
Ill-  then  joined  toe  Arliilte  71y  C«pt. 



435        Capt,  W.  ff.  B.  Pfohy,  R.S.^Copi.  C.  Phmipf,  ft.K        [Aprlt, 
Rirknnl  Kir^,  iinilrr  wboni  hv  borr  a 
init  in  lh«  ImmIp  of  Trnr&linir.  Ilin  Li«t 
u}j[rDint intent  n^  Licuicdnnt  im*  tu  rlic 
>\inptl)y.t  12,  in  nbtt-li  be  auJttfd  ni  the 
npiun;  o(  la  Thi-lit>  nml  \v  Nicm^n, 
Fnncb  frifrates  of  the  larjeat  clwf,  Nov. 
10,  laOB,  uid  April  a.  Iit09.  IJeii^  the 
senior  officer  of  (bit  rnnli,  in  tite  Islter 

iK'tion,  be  \ru*  immediatelj'  nitvnrardt 
fitomotedi  bikI  his  ixnniniifeion  dutird  back 
to  tlie  dny  on  wbicb  it  ivm»  fuiight.  From 

Sept.  181'.!  toMurcb  IHIlf,  Ii«  «ucc««stvcl/ 
cotnmnniicd  th<!  lloiU  ami  IWrbus  brin, 

thr  Cuiiwmy  24,  utid  Towey  of  »imitar 
Ibrcc,  ill  the  North  S»,  Bmj  of  BiMwy, 
aiid  Soutb  AmcricA.  kt  the  Lrvtrtrd 
IrlAiids,  luid  on  ibo  £a«t  IntliK  itatJoii. 
lib  lulvaiiccmeni  to  post  rank  tQok  place 

Dec.  1'^,  IA06. 
Captmin  Hill  tnairird,  in  1810.  ftlUv 

Upton,  of  Cbcntor'Biftbop,  co.  Deroit> 
by  wbuiu  he  bad  >evrral  children. 

C*PT.  W.  U.  B.  Pboiy.  K.N. 

Aor.  !6,  At  the  Ryalls.  nrar  ScHton, 
Dvronabire,  a^d  i5.  WilliHtn  Henry 
Bapliti  Proby,  cat).  Commander  H.N. 

Captain  Proliy  waapraitdMjnoflbelate 

Pcan  of  Lichfield,  trnd  grt'^t -nephew  to 
lh«  first  l<ord  CurvEfurt,  and  to  the  late 
CummiMiuniT  Piof>y  of  Chalham  Dock- 

yard, beinj^  the  eldest  son  ol  the  late  Rev. 
JohnBajitint  Proby,  nwtorof  St.  MaryX 
Licbfield,  by  Mary-Suunruib,  voungem 

daughter  of  Sir  Nigel  Grc-^ley,  iSart.  He 
una  born  at  Lichlicid  on  the  lolli  Oct. 

1794,  andenWirfd  the  rcralnavy  in  March. 

IR07,BHMid>hi|]tn«]io<iD0ard  itiQ  C'enlaiu' 
74^  bearing  the  broad  pendant  of  Vtce- 
Adni.  Sir  Satnurl  Hood,  K.li.  [tvbo 
married  hi*  rumti,  the  i^ldesl  daughter  uf 
Lord  Heafonh,)  nnder  wbu«e  aiifpiceK 
he  continued  to  mtvc  until  the  drniuo  of 

Ihnt  highly  di«lin|ruisbp()  offit^er,  in  Dec 
1()U.  tic  yeu  conHi)UPntly  ptncitt  at 
the  bombardment  of  i>>perihii|^]),  kik) 

sumoder  of  tlif-  Duiish  navy,  in  Anf. 
and  tjept.  Idiv;  ;  th«  o(VM|>atiun  of  Ma- 

ddra,  Dfi*.  SGtb  in  the  tame  yeari  and 
the  capturi?  iinil  Il<-^t^uelllln  of  a  Ruuinn 
7-1,  on  the  Halite  <=lKtion,  In  .'\ii|i.  1^08, 
He  waa  bImi  at  I  he  i  rditrtinn  of  Walrbvren, 

in  Atig.  1^<). 
In  If^io,  Mr-  Prol^  followed  Sir  h. 

Hood  into  thi'  HilH-niiu  l?l»,  nn  the  Mr- 
diterrancnti  »t<ttJon.  He  Mihiv^iuent!* 
inuinpaiiird  him  t<i  the  l^nit  Indite;  auil 

■  tfti  the  ■.*8tb  ol  June.  Il^l.t.  lln-n  wrrirnr 
t-  Mi>Mii|.ni.iii  t'f  tin  llu- 
lltipt.  tlir  lltiii.  (ipMrpc   Dili 
Iti     kintiTiii':-    ill..     <'i  ii  u.;-u    ' 

pointed  by  Sir  8.  Hooi)  aetmp  Lient«mant 
of  hiKl^agKhip,  the  .Minder  Tk  lie  w* 
confirmed  into  the  He^|wr  «loup,  Opuin 
Cb«rlei  DidduJpb,  Jan.  fl,  1»M ;  and 

aidHe<-|tirni]y  served  on  the  same  station, 
in  the  Ledii  3(>,  Wcllenlry  74,  and  Owe« 
Ulendower  :il<,  which  biter  »bip  was  paid 

ofTMny  ■;;!,  IH16. 
l.rieut.  Proby  (pent  part  oftlie  eotnini 

six  vearb  in  n  free-tisder  to  India,  brinf 
nimble  to  obtnitt  nnptoyincol  in  (he  navjr 

until  Feb.  H,  l«'i:2,  When  be  wu  ap- 
jMiinted  lo  the  Qurrn  flbarloile  lli-l,  0j||> 
fthip  of  Sir  James  H.  Whitthed,  ooa- 
mander-iti-t^icf  at  Port"moutb.  ilia 

subsequent  uppointment^  were,  about 

Jnnr  IHVrt,  (u  the  OmtbridKe  >>?,  ('«pt. 
T.  J.  Malinf;,  destined  to  itir  Pncific 
Oeean,  in  ivhieh  ship  bv  continued  until 
June  SI,  ltt?7  :  and  Dec.  m,  lt)98,  to  bs 
first  of  the  Southampton  JO,  Htting  out 

for  the  Has  of  Sir  Fdw.  W.  ( '.  R.  Owen, 
ns  Comimuider.in.Chit'fon  llie  E««t  iiwlia 

station.  After  ccjiiippii^,'  the  SuutliaiDp* 
toDi  liv  \VM<  mU  nni'i-it  lo  ihr  tank  of 
Cominnnder  by  connninsiuti  dtited  March 
19,  I8iy. 
Commander  Proby  married,  April  39th 

1831,  Louiii-Mnry,  only  dmtphter  of  the 
late  Rev,  Suaui*!  Ilow,  of  blii-kUnd,  lu 
Dorvetabire,  and  Soutbleigfa,n<.  Devon. 

CaIT.  CUAKI^Ki  PlIII-LlPi,  R,N. 

Oet.  '21.   .At  Duni{i]e<l.i1e,  near  HuvrT. 
fordneat,  riiartes  PItiUlii*,  fvq.  a  Pott 

Cuptain  K.N.  and  F.H.S. 
I'^ptBin  PhlHiiis  wit9  n  son  u(  the  late 

Dr.  tleorge  Pliillip»,  of  HarcrfordwMC 
Ue  entered  the  royal  imvynt  an  early  ii};r, 

Aa  midrihi|iiiuiii  uii    board   rJi--.-  •••••^•r, 
'^Bpt,  {lion*  Adro.    Sir    I  r, 
u-iih  whoni  he  tufftrcd  «)'  it 

Tunis  in    1798,      lie  i',.  >„ 

Marlborough  74,  ('jipt.  Tl-  :  y. 

employed  in  t'.    ' '  m) stibsniuently  H  d, 
ctmitnunded  by  i  •! 
funlinued   duii  1  •• 
war.     The  W^.:  Ii 

when  Ibai  oAeLi   jfu.  .  >| 
fleet*  of  Fmm-r  nit'l  -  ". 

dftcrriuiean  to  I'  m 
wbieh  period  ft)-  r  t 
iinti  'f'  '   "■  ni 
htr  r 

H)- 

Norili«i(t    CuiMidrriii}.     '  '  ■■f 
Apnl,  1N)|,  Mr    Pt.ilUti>  J 

,v<.t:4>.oii,  Mr.  l'- [bimk*   uf  Col, 
lUc   puhlh:      the  Wmiiiir  Hh 
i    vfW    Bp-       .Sjiiniiiiier,  ihc" 
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off  Cadie  ;  from  wWtrii  ittatioii  «bc  |>nj> 
cacdH  to  the  U>st  IimJics  Sb«  wu  paid 

ofTtt  Pl^'aioul'ti,  ill  the  «umiiier  of  l^Od. Diirinj;  (be  remaiixler  of  tbe  peace  of 
Amifiifi,  Mr.  Phillips  M-rvvd  in  the  Spit, 
tirv  iloup,  on  tlic  Milfurd  oml  ln»U  «(«- 
tiuit^ ;  knil  xuUwquenily  m  tb«  Cdnopui 
So,  bcnniij;  the  llagof  Kt-ar-ALlm.  {af[er- 
wirds  Sir  OcorRe)  r«n)[>bell,  off  Toulon. 

On  bin  return  (o  Enft'aitd,  he  wiia  ap. 
pointed  tab-Lieuteiumi  of  the  Wmiiglrr 

fan-ht\g,  in  whicb  veswl'*  tix-oa/vd  rut- 
tcr  be  capCurird  le  Titen.Aiini-,  Krcnrh 
tnmport,  Ijing  under  a  vpry  lonntHahlir 
battny  nmr  Euplcr.  For  thii  Rervice 
be  wr*>  prornoted  to  tbe  rmnk  of  Lieute- 

nant, in  l'Afin>"  "loop,  on  ibc  West  In- 
dia  rtation,  Sept.  7.  1806. 

We  next  find  Mr.  Phillips  commandirif; 
Ihv  Affianci!  ichooncr,  on  ihe  coiiat  of 

Uttnerw.  frrmi  wbii-b  ve>««l  he  vna  re- 
moved to  tbe  Phobe  3tJ.  Oipt.  Jamec 

Ofwvld.  After  Berviitg  for  fomc  lime  in 
tiuu  frlfxte,  on  the  Plymouth  atid  .Mrdi* 
umneafi  loitioni,  he  joined  tbe  Hurtleur 
9fi.  betriiif  thu  fi^  of  Hear-Adtn.  Tyler, 
and  employed  in  tbe  blockttde  of  Li*1XKi. 
from  wovnre  <be  cKorted  borne  tbe  first 
dirUion  of  the  RuMiaii  miUBdran,  flur. 
rrndert^  hj  Vice-Adm.  Siniatin,  in  tbe 
■utumii  of  )bO&. 

Mr.  Phillip*  next  acrved  under  Vice- 
Adm.  Oeoree  Campbell,  in  the  Downs ; 
and  dunnfE  the  Walcheren  expedition,  kr 
flag- Lieutenant  to  Sir  R.  O.  Keala,  tvitlt 
whom  be  afierwardt  procL^cded  to  the  de. 
fence  of  Cadiz,  in  Iho  Implacutle  74. 
While  eniployed  in  tint  nrduotu  wrricv. 
he  wu^uccM^Tdy  appointed  to  cbecom- 
OWnd  of  (he  Wisard  and  Tuscan.  I(>-Kua 

brigs,  Onj-x  10, and  Hound  bomb;  which 
latter  appuiiitmetit  appenrs  to  biive  Imtn 
eoodrmed  by  the  AdmintUy,  hut  not  until 
Dnrl<r  two  yearn  after  the  date  of  bis  tint 

'  acting  order.  In  tltc  I'outBe  of  thin  pt-riiMl 
he  was  frequently  engaged  with  the 
memy's  batterii^  particulnrly  during  the 

'  V*t  heavy  bombnidment  of  Cadis,  uid  in Other  MTliK  services.  Hii  promotion  to 
the  rank  of  commander  umIe  ph»c«  Oct. 
0lh.  1812. 

In  ltiI7,  C«pt.  Pbillipa  submitted  lo 
;  the  Admiralty  a  plnn  fur  propelling  abips 
by  tbpmpftan  ;  and,  in  ISIU, another,  fur 
iner<?iuinK  (lie  power  ̂ f  that  tnacbine  by 
wbeelworfc,  whirh  irat  the  baitU  of  the 
imtMtfVvd  nspstan  now  bvaring  bia  name. 
and  for  wbirb  he  hail  n  pawnt.  Captain 

Sir  W,  Purrj-.in  thr  rarnnvcof  hi*  thiid 
vuya^i^  fut  the  di*t<»very  o(  u  North  West 

Ci»ugK,  layn:  "  By  meat'*  of  Ptiil)tp»'( nluable  cmpitan,   we  often    HMrated 

'^oeaofatich  ma^nitiiilr  a.1  mutt  ocberwiae 
btvp  bRflUKl  every  effort.     1  cunnot  omit 

G»rr.  Uab.VoI.  Xlll. 

tbi»  opportunity  of  expmsin^  my  admi- 
ration of  tbit  iri);enioui  cantrivuni^e,  in 

everr  triul  to  which  ne  put  it  in  the  eourae 
of  ttiis  voytfic.  By  thv  perfooi  facility 
\rith  which  the  marhinery  in  made  to  act. 
Of-  the  contrary,  it  ii  easily  altered  and 
spplied  to  any  purpose  in  ten  or  fifteen 
nei-ondii."  But  the  continuation  of  peace 
since  the  first  introduction  of  the  im- 

proved iiipaLiin,  )ta«  not  |M-miJtted  one  of 
Us  preatcat  benetit*  to  be  iibewn — that  of 
the  facility  which  it  j^ves  to  the  *udden 
eiuipmrnt  of  nn  armament  at  the  breaking 
otit  nf  fi  war,  when  but  few  neitnicn  can 
be  chained. 

Thi*  moot  dxcellenl  invention  led  Co 

Gapt.  Phillips's  appoi^tmt^nt,  Sept.  6th, 
1821,  to  the  Spef  of  £Oguo«  ;  and  it  ha« 
since  been  orden-d.  that,  for  the  future, 
all  tbe  power  capvuns  used  in  the  royal 
navy  shall  beconMructed  upon  hie  plan, 

"nnd  that  aoy  ibip  upoii  beinf  commi** 
aioned.  having;  ̂ ^^  pliv>n  capstan,  may  ex. 
change  it  for  one  on  tbe  improved  pnn> 
ciple,  with  any  sbip  in  ordinary  hariiif; 
one  of  i>«)uk1  lite,  provided  tho  public 
service  is  not  interfered  with  by  uiy  delay 

in  tbe  exebaiige." The  Spey  proving  defective.  Capt, 
Phillips  waB  removed,  on  tbe  3Uib  Oct, 
1821,  to  the  B^tm  nlonp,  of  itimilar  fmce, 
fitting  out  tor  the  Afriam  »t«tioii,  where 
he  rewurd  8l3  »lave»,  in  a  cruise  of  four 
monttui.  During  hi<  atay  there,  he  bad 
four  severe  attacks  of  fever ;  and  in  the 
beginning  of  M^y,  \8itS,  hii  ship,  then  at 
Ascentiun,  where  he  wai  ohiioed  to  in- 

valid, had  ulrcady  lost  her  pur»T,  gunner, 

and  captain's  clerk,  two  mid>bipmen, 
twenty  s.ailort,  five  marines,  and  four  hoys, 
oil  of  whom  fell  victimi  to  the  climate  of 
Africa.  Hin  post  coi»n)i«siaii  beats  date 
May  15.  I8?3. 

In  iiii3  Ciipt.  Phillips  invented  a  loe- 
Ihod  of  ■iis]>endi(ig  khip*f  eompassea,  ao 
as  to  prevent  their  being  affected  by  the 
6riiig  of  guns  in  action,  or  from  any  other 
concusNon.  and  to  ensure  their  preserving 
a  boriiontal  position  inall  sortsof  w««lker. 
Highly  favoumble  reporti  were  rnude  on 
Ibis  instrument  by  (^aptaintt  Heniv,  IS. 

P.  Start,  and  Frederick  MirryatC.  ' Jn  l8Z7heappliedtbehydn»talic|>rin. 
dpie,  of  water  ri%ing  to  it»  own  level,  to 
tbe  pumpdalcs  of  ship*,  by  which  they 
miiy  be  craiihcd  under  the  kiwer^eclt,  so 
as  to  free  it  from  such  a  ieriou4  int-um- 
bcance,  ar»d  yet  to  allo^v  ihi'  wnlrr  to  de- 

liver iifccif  ffoin  L'Utiks  before. 
The  pumpdile    ■  -i.   ii>{cii<Jr(l 
for  the  tlag  of  :-.■-,     i,   ^   UiHlongton, 
was  the  fir>.t  placed  according  lo  tliH  plan. 

CapUin  Phillips  wan  rK-cted  a  Feltiiw  of 
the  Aoykl  Soaetyin  lOtH);  and  was  socn 

3K 
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after  appointed  to  tbe  rommand  of  the 
AriBilne. 

He  married,  Sept.  25, 1823,  Eliiabetb, 
daughter  of  William  NicholEon,  esq.  of 

St.  Margaret's,  Rochester. 

Catt.  Richard  Dickenbom,  C.B. 
Jan.  1.     At  Woodsidc,  M|;ed  55,  Ri< 

cbard  Dickenion,  esq.  Captain  R.N.  and 
CB. 

Captain  Dickenson  was  tbe  son  of  Mr. 
R.  Dickenson.ofBaniborougb, Northum- 

berland, a  Master  in  the  Royal  Nary, 
who  fell  in  tbe  senrice  of  his  country. 
He  entered  the  service  in  1798,  at  twelre 
yearaofage;  was  with  AdmintlMitcbell, 
at  the  capture  of  the  Dutch  fleet,  result- 

ing from  the  operations  on  the  Helder,  in 
1799,  and  on  board  the  Cerberus,  at  the 
attack  on  Granville,  in  1803.  Haniig 
been  promoted  to  be  Lieutenant  29th 
August,  1806,  be  was,  in  1808,  appointed 
to  the  Loire  frigate,  which  ship  captured 

L'Hebe,  a  French  ship  of  20  guns  and 
160  men,  in  1809 ;  the  Loire  also  assisted 
at  the  reduction  of  Guadaloupe,  iu  1610. 
He  remained  in  the  Loire  for  several 

years,  principally  as  first  Lieutenant,  and 
was  very  actively  employed  on  the  North 
American  station  during  the  late  war. 

Hit  nextappointment  v.~u  to  the  Northum- 
berland, 74,  in  1816;  which  ship  was 

fitted  for  Sir  Geoive  Cockbum's  flag, 
and  conveyed  Napoleon  Buonaparte  to 
St.  Helena.  In  Aug.  1818,  he  became 
lirst  Lieutenant  of  the  Salisbuir,  Rear- 

Adnt.  Campbell's  flag-ship,  on  the  Lee- 
ward Islands'  station  ;  ana  at  length  ob- 

tained bis  promotion  as  (kimmander,  Jan. 
29,  1821,  on  tbe  first  anniversary  of  tbe 
accession  of  George  IV.,  when  all  the 
first  Lieutenanu  of  flag-ships  on  foreign 
stations  vrcre  promoted. 

In  May,  viil.  Coram.  Dickenson  was 
appwnted  to  the  Genoa,  74,  which  ship 
lost  her  Capuin  (Bathurst)  and  suflTrred 

severely  at  tne  battle  of  Na\-arino.  Not 
having  served  tbe  regulated  time  afloat  as 
Commander,  to  qualify  bim  fot  Post 
rank,  be  was  next  apptunted  to  command 
the  Wup,  and  on  the  ISlhof  May,  1829, 
obtained  his  promotion  as  Captain,  having 
in  the  intenm  been  nominated  a  C.B. 
and  decorated  with  the  Cross  of  St  Louis 
and  the  Order  of  St.  Anne.  He  also 
received  the  Cross  of  St.  Wladimir,  a 
second  Russian  order,  by  mistake,  as  was 
allied  by  tbe  Bussian  authontie*.  This 
circumstance  gave  rite  to  a  diiicusnon  with 
Sir  Edw.  Codringtoii,  his  late  Cumman- 
der-in-chicf,  whicn  seema  to  have  led  to 

that  oficcr'a  prefetring  certain  charges 
touching  Capi.  IMckenton's  conduct  at 
the  bame  of  Namrino,  upon  which  be 
ma  bnNi^t  to  a  Coun-maitiB)  on  ibe 

S6th  Aug.  1829.  It  terminated  on  the 
17th  Sept.  in  an  honourable  acquittal,  bis 
sword  being  returned  to  him  with  a  high 
eulogium  from  the  president,  Adm.  the 
Hon.  Sir  Robert  Stopford,  and  tbe 
charges  pronounced  "fnvoloua,  ground- 

less, and  vexatious."  But  not  only  did 
his  spirit  never  recover  this  unexpected 
and  unmerited  shock,  but  his  bodily  health 
was  sacrificed ;  as  during  tbe  progren  of 
that  anxious  inquiry  (of  twenty-thne 
days)  he  was  seized  with  an  acute  pain  in 
the  back,  which  never  afterwarde  left  him, 
and  constantly  embittered  and  rendered 
his  life  most  painful  and  afflicting,  and 
ultimately  brought  bim  to  ■  prematore 

grave. 

His  last  ship  wet  tbe  Talbot,  28,  en 
tbe  South  American  station,  from  which 
he  returned  in  1833. 

Lieut.- Col.  Stephek  Hoijieb,  BLH. 
Dte.  19.  In  Dublin,  aged  48.  Lieut.- 

Colonel  Stephen  Holmes,  K.H.  unat- 
tached. Deputy  Inspector  •  General  of 

Constabuhiry  in  Ireland. 
This  deserving  officer  entered  the  ser- 

vice as  Ensign  in  the  6th  Garrison  Bat- 
talion, in  1806,  and  successively  obtained 

the  appmntments  of  Lieutenant  and  Ad- 
jutant in  the  same  corps.  In  tbe  latter 

end  of  1809  he  vu  transferred  to  tbe 
24th  regiment,  then  in  Portugal,  which  he 
joined  in  Feb.  following,  and  in  which  he 
served  during  the  whole  of  the  campaigns 
of  1810,  1811,  and  1812.  being  present  at 
the  batUes  of  Busaco,  Fuentes  d'Honor, 
Salamanca,  and  some  minor  afl!aiiv,  as 
well  as  at  the  sieges  of  Ciudad  Rodrigo 
and  Burgos.  At  the  latter  fortress  oe 
volunteered  to  lead  the  stormii^  C*"?' 
which  succeeded  in  the  assault  of  the 
main  breach  on  tbe  4th  OcL  1812,  and  of 
his  conduct  on  this  occuxion.  Lord  Wel- 

lington was  pleased,  in  his  dispatch  to 
Lord  Bathurst,  to  expreaa  bis  approba- 

tion, in  consequence  of  which  he  obtained 
his  OTomoHon  to  a  company  in  the  8th 
W.  I.  regiment,  which,  however,  he  never 
joined.  In  the  course  of  tbe  foregoing 
service,  he  acted  as  Brigade  Major  to  tlw 
Brigades  of  tbe  line  in  the  1st  and  7th 
divisions,  under  the  command  of  Majw 
Generals  the  Hon.  Sir  Edward  Stopford 
and  Sir  Edward  Barnes. 

In  Feb.  1$U  Capt.  Holmes  was  trans- 
ferred to  the  7$ih,  and  immediately  joined 

the  '?d  battalion  (^then  employed  in  the 
blockade  of  Antwerp^,  which  formed  part 
of  the  army  in  rlandera  under  Lord 
Lynedoch,  aiid  hecootinued  to  serve  with 
his  raiment  until  appointed  JBri|tdc- 

m^  to  Majtv- General  Macfciaria'a brigade.  WbeathatbrigadevHbnkwinh 
be  waa  removed  ta  tbat  of  Sir  fMntdt 
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»fn,  uid  «ub«e<|uentlr  to  Jk'bjor-Ge' 
il  Ji)hi)°1on'»,  in  the  6tb  division,  in 

kicb  iHttt^i  li«  urred  during  th«  cam- 
pu^oll(Jl6:  bnltowinii  to  ita  not  being 
brouFbi  iutu  action  Rt  Wuerloo,  bt  loot 
th*  rbantw  of  (he  (iruniDlUiii,  urbidi.  il  ift 
b«h«rcd.  WM  obtMined  by  every  lingid«- 
m^jot  wluMC  brigade  u-m  engx^d  o;i  that 
•Ity.  Aftrr  the  taking  of  L«inbray,  in 
wbicb  fjeiit'nl  Jobniton**  btigadc  wu 
emiilorcil ,  I'iaiit.  -  Oentval  Sir  Cbarlca 
ColnUe,  who  commnnded  tho  diviaion, 
rrcnmmcmlcd  Gijtt.  Hohncs  tor  ptonio* 
(HHi,  but  hu  reconinDttHlalion  waa  onat- 
Icruto)  with  lUMt^a.  Capl.  Holmes  con. 
linufd  un  ilip  Maff  until  uic  formMioii  of 

the  annynf  nccii|iatian,  wben  hr.  r«luriifrl 
to  Htigland  in  Jan.  IB16,  tvitb  the  iroopa 
then  ordered  booie,  and  oti  Ibtt  It-llh  of 
Feb-  lollwwiiip,  111-  was.  \iv  llif  rciurcioii 
of  ibc  Sd  battalion  uf  tlic  Ttitb,  pkccd 
iipun  Wf-fiajr,  aitd  u>  reinained  until  ap- 
pointc<l  to  the  'Mlh  in  Keb.  16^0.  In  (ha 
8cfit.  foUowini;  he  proceeded  to  Maluimd 
the  luiiiaii  l^landi,  wbt-rr  be  served  wilb 
hit  rrfinifiit  undl  appointed  major  of 
hriftndt:  ai  i.'j>T{ii.  On  the  ̂ tb  of  Doc. 
IBaij,  he  obliuned  an  unattarhcd  ttajority, 
by  purchase,  iind  coniinued  to  bold  tb« 
nppointtnenl  of  bripcade-ioiijor  till  July 
IttfT,  when  Major-Gen.  tbe  Uoo.  F.  C. 

Pooioiibf  apjiuinted  him  lattitvy  iccre- 
tary  oa  bis  txmut  Malta,  wluch  appoini- 
laaut  he  eominucd  to  bold  until  Sir  Pre. 
derickV  lUte  of  bealch  compelled  him  to 
reliDi|uiBh  liiti  coinniaitd.  In  IKM,  be 
WIS  iitcluded  uinonir  tlK  ̂ nentl  brevet 
promotion  ot  that  yMr,  and  tbiu  obtained 
hia  Uout.'Colcnu-Iry. 

In  1824  be  nwried,  at  Corfu,  the  cl- 

deat  dai^htcr  ol  Maiur-GLiirrrul  Sir  I'a- 
triclc  Robs,  connnanaini;  tlu-  iruop*  i»  the 
Totiuui  I->l»[i<]a,  Ciiloitpf  llolnim  being  at 
tbat  time  l>ri^'n(liL'- major  tu  Sir  Puirick. 

Coluni-l  lliilini'^  joined  tbe  Iriib  con- 
•labulary  lu  ptoviin'iiil  iiisjwctor  of  Lein- 
Bter  in  ls.'>7,  mid  m  1!?^  w»«  appomird 
deputy  iriHjif-L-ttir  gewnl.  L«i'd  Ebriiig- 
toii  bab  niaikfilliiiiitriiucori.'ol.  Holravt'a 
*«rvicc*  by  conferring  tbc  rannt  appoin- 
miM  on  bit  brother.  The  premature 
dt^niaw  «f  ('■•lodi-l  llnlme*  waa  rendered 
mote  dc^Iorxbltf  by  tb«  i-um-'urrent  ilcatli 
uf  bit  tea,  a  proruiunK  boy  uf  nine  years, 
<vbo  wa*  interrrd  in  thi-  kamc  gnirr  with 
Kifl  faibcT  at  lUrold*  CroM  near  Dublin. 
Fottr  children  turrivr,  with  bw  widow 
above  moitiuned. 

Cobmet  Dulmet  ptj«MM«l  cv^ry  <iuaU- 
firtltim  In  rf'Miri!  rr«p*ri  and  aOei-tion. 
)<  ''csmng  111  )ippiiiranc«   aud 
[  !  iv  nmi'iMr  in  iliafiuaition.  a 

f          .    11 1  'I-.  Tjtt,  Wliaa 
•!<-  I '  .'mI  bvtke 

iCi^iuL  ̂ ,d  :-<J^Lk^  II         '  ,.  -  >.i>cw  liiM. 

Lt-Colokki-  Arvoi.d. 

Avf.  SO.  At  Cobool,  in  India,  LteuL- 
f^ooel  Robert  Arnold,  mmmandiitB  the 
I6tb  Ljmeer«,  and  tciving  a»  Bripidiet 
with  the  nrray  of  the  Indiw. 

Thifi  ofiicvf  w«fi  educated  U  Winches- 
ter, and  appointed  to  an  Kiifiirnry  in  the 

-Uh  Fool  111  1800,  and  to  a  Lieutenancy 
in  1^1:^.  He  then  erchsnged  into  ihii 
16tb  LiRht  L>ra^oons,  and  wia  reduced  in 
t&U.  In  1B16  he  waa  apnouiled  to  the 
lUih  llusiarti  in  1SI8  be  obtained  a 

Iroop.  and  In  188a  «  Majority,  in  that  n- 
Riment,  each  by  pnrcbaac.  In  l8iK  be 
«m«  priHiKiled  lu  a  I.iculenant'Cnlun«lcy 
unattached,  and  ftoon  aftctwardi  gave  tyte 
(liSiRrencn  intu  the  Ifilh  Ijukcts — pro. 
ceeding  immediately  to  join  them  in  In- 

dia, and  has  commaiided  tbetn  ever  tincv. 
Me  vrrred  in  ibo  Ceirintnla  in  IRll, 

161i.  1813  and  1614— wm  wouikUwI  se. 
verely  tit  Bttdajos  and  Viltoria,  and  at 
Waterloo  wtm  snot  tbrougli  the  body  while 
charging  a  French  square  at  the  head  of 
hit  troup.  He  w*%  a  man  of  great  per- 
Konal  intrepidity,  and  considered  one  oi 
the  bent  oanlry  offic«is  in  the  Mrvice,  p*r- 
ticiiUrly  on  outpost  duly.  H»  mannrn 
and  disponition  niitdc  him  defierredly  ea- 
leeinerl,  and  bin  death  );ciienilly  regretted) 

by  his  btollicr  ufiiccn. 

.M.uoii  A.  E.  Byau. 

ATor,  10-  At  Runili-bosi-h ,  iiMr  Capv 
Town,  aged  3V,  M^or  Adolphua  EUxa- 
betb  Byam,  Captain  of  tba  Hon,  E,  I. 
C  Madw-i  Artillery. 
Tbc  Duke  of  Cambridi^e  and  tbs 

].Andt;T«vine  uf  ilesse  llomburg  ttood 
sponsors  to  tbia  gentleman,  and  be  waa 
iiami-d  aflL-r  ibein  both,  Adolplius  Ebu- 
Ik-tb.  He  WB«  lun  of  the  Ute  Samuel 
llyam,  l>.i>.  one  of  the  ChaaJaina  in 
ordinary  u>  Ueufw  III.,  nnd  Rector  of 
Wyke  Kegia  and  Ponlind,  in  Doneuhire ; 
and  was  elao.  we  liwn,  deaeended  from 
the  ancient  family  of  the  wme  name,  a( 
one  linw  Hpremd  through  all  the  western 
[■arts  of  Suinersatshire,  This  officer 
served  in  the  Undru  mnny  for  upwards  of 
•seventeen  yeMm.  He  waa  on  torriee  diuinf 
the  Burmese,  Coocg.  and  Gontuur  w»ni. 
lu  Burmah  he  Kvrvvdaii  Artilleryottcer: 
i>n  Jiis  return  to  the  cout,  be  was  poiM 
(o  the  tlornv  Artillery ;  allrrwarda  lk*< 
wa»  appnintfd  I*ri«at«  Secretary  to  ttl* 
Rnideni  at  ll)d«iahad,  and  for  a  short 
period  Iwd  the  charge  of  the  Residency: 
then  made  a  Captain  Comitnuulant.  auj 
fur  nevvml  years  eooititanded  a  Kussabali 
of  Horse.  In  the  C^org  and  Oormsur 
wars,  be  served  as  a  Suff  aixl  tlavatr^ 
nihrrr;  and  u  hen  he  left  Indta  tor  thfl' 
iAi<f  uf  Goi«l  flofh:,  on  A<i*(i)int  of  ei. 
ttenw  ill  li<-alth,  he  wuk  Mihiary  tieci«> 
tiiry  and  Aoduoi  ol    A.ci:wfc«A&  w  >u« 
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Uiehntu  the  Niutn's  Knnjr,  with  the 
official  luJik  of  Major.  Dunng  hi>  wlioU 
uncr  til  India  b«  bas  \je«B  Mlotr«d  by 
hit  brother  officers,  and  vnlunl  mid  e«- 
tet-fned  by  all  under  whom  be  served  ; 
and  no  one  bid  ■  tairer  promise  of  riunK 
to  diatinctioR,  when  AliniRhtf  God  vM 
plcawd  to  rcnMve  him  frotn  this  world, 

deeply  refiened  by  hit  n-iduw  tni  frivnd*. 

The  Rxr.  John  WoaoawoRTit. 

Dn.  31.  At  Trinity  Lodge,  Cam- 
bridge, aged  34,  the  Ker.  John  Word»- 

wortb,  eldest  sun  of  tbe  Mailer  of  Trinity 

college,  and  a  l-'ellow  of  ibat  soviety. Mr.  WurdiiwCTih  wna  born  at  Lambeth 

on  the  III  of  July  IWXi;  nnd  afU-T  rp- 
.'ciriri);  at  home  ihe  nidmicnCi  of  his 
fduntion,  \va&«emin  iHit)  to  Winche«ter 

•cbool.  then  under  tbe  iiipeiintendence  of 
Dr.  Oabcli.  In  Dec.  \S2:i  be  quilled 
Wiiirbe«ter,  ind  commenced  iwileuw  as 
a  aludvnt  of  Trinity  uollege  in  October, 
ISm  :  a  year  EubitruuiMitly  dililinKiiisbrd 

by  unusual  aticceii  in  tbe  clafiiral  rvm- 
petitioiH  of  tbe  Uiiireruty.  Of  those 
gentLemen  who  cnme  to  college  at  tbat 
titnr,  riu  leu  than  fir«  were  pronounced 
worthy  of  tbe  honour  of  a  UniicrMty 
Scbolarsbip,  and  in  fact  extried  off  all  tbe 

SckolinlUps  (four  in  number)  which  fell 
racant  during  the  period  In  which  they 
could  be  candidatrs.  Amnn^t  tbcK 
five  was  Mr.  WordtiMrorlb,  who,  tbougb 

ullimatdy  ihi*  iitiiiii<v<-Mful  ciunlidatp,  was 
re.cxacniiitd  fur  tbe  Craven  Scholanhtp  in 
1B27,  along  with  another  gentleman,  to 
whom,  in  the  fint  ioMaiKe,  l>e  had  been 
declared  i-quat.  In  1626  he  was  elected 
one  of  Hi.  HrllS  Linivetaity  Schotnn, 
and  Scholar  ot  Trinity  in  18:^.  In  the 

HHiDO  year  he  ubtained  the  "  Porson 
Priic"with»n  excrciM  pronounced  by 
Sehotatfl  to  be  one  of  moni  than  ordinary 

merit ;  an  vxtraor<linaty  prizi.-  for  a  «tmi)nr 
•urciifi  woi  awarded  to  him  in  ihc  fol- 

lowing year,  tvhi-n  the  Auceetsftil  enndi. 
data  was  Ur.  Kennedy,  now  IJcad 
Maoter  of  Shrewsbury  Sthmil,  as  well 
as  honourable  men  lion  made  of  bin 

"Greek  Ode,"  which  w«i«  ordered  to 
be  copied,  together  with  that  to  which  Sir 

Wm.  Bronnc's  Medal  was  adjudgrd.  into 
tbe  public  volume  o(  Uni»«;r«ity  Ext^- 
inM-D.  He  obtained  alio  pnto^  for  t'tas- 
■ical  rompokilicn  in  hi«  own  cnll^gc;  and 
would  undoubtedly  turc  occupied  a  rtry 
high  I'lacc  in  the  rla««ic«t  honours  of  tlic 
CommcncinE  bachelors,  if  be  bad  not 
been  rxrliidt^  from  the  com|>rlition  by 
regiiUtio'K  wliirh,  hrtwewr  jii»t  in  j>nn- 

eiple,  ar:*"'"'  ''■  '"""  ■■■-■■■'■■  i-i  corise- 
uucnce  i  in  tbe 

MalhiRi^'      '   '  '  ryque*. 
*ioeM«,Uagl  jpjunva*  uiiiucitcc  on  tbi 

enwurageracnt  of  the  daotteal  aludica  ot 
the  untverrity. 

Mr.  Wordnworth  was  elected  a  PdHear 

of  Trinity  in  1630,  and  continiied  (€»•• 
rally  tu  reside  in  college  till  1K33,  wben 
be  viMted  the  Continent,  not  only  for  tbe 
piir|iui>e  of  general  improrement  in  body 
and  mind,  but  mth  the  ardent  demre  of 
t>ecomiiig  acquainted  with  the  critical 
ireasurrt  of  foreign  libraries.  In  ihia 
journry  Italy  was  hii  principal  object; 
and  during  a  |irolonged  &tay  at  tlorrocc 
be  coilited  tbe  .MSb.  of  £*chy|asin  lfa« 
Medicvan  Library,  with  such  dilipcnee 
iiud  Mjccexs  Hi  led  bim  to  devote  bim*elf, 

on  bis  return,  more  pnrficulariy  to  ibe 
study  and  correctiuu  of  that  poet,  with 

hope' of  filing  a  much  purer  irvt  than 
had  biihcrto  h«(.-n  obtained,  gome  por> 
lion  of  the  produce  of  hit  collcetioos, 
and  tome  foreUstc  of  what  he  would  have 
done  in  this  department  of  criticiam,  b  to 
be  found  III  a  Review  bv  hito  of  Wei* 

lauer's  ̂ icbylu*.  puhlixficd  in  tlie  fifrt 
Tolutue  ol  iht!  PAitalogtrai  Mnttvm^—af 
which  it  mny  here  suflice  to  nay  that  it  ii 
understood  to  hare  drawn  from  a  dift- 

tinguished  Prelate,  one  of  tbe  most  emi- 
nent scboUrs  of  tbe  day,  the  offer  of  an 

appoimmcnt  conveying  the  highest  pota- 

ble testimony  to  Mr.  WonUwottb's  at. 
tBiiiinentf  and  chanu-'tcr.  tioon  after  hi* 
return  from  his  travclii,  he  wa*  appgmled 
to  tbe  ofBcc  of  .Assistant  Tutor  i  ami  ihs 
claiairal  lectures  whirh  devolved  upon 
him  in  virtue  ofihisappoincmentjutufied 

the  reputation  which  bad  now  Lrgua  to 
allnfh  to  his  name  i  so  that,  on  ooualon 

of  an  anlici^ted  vanincy  of  tbe  Greek 
Frofefasor&hip,  Mr.  Wordsworth  was  an- 

nounced as  a  candidate  for  the  choir  of 

I'ofson,  with  the  general  expectation  that 
be  would  have  no  competitor  among  ibe 

membeni  of  bis  o^>'n  sui.-ictj' :— itnd  when, 
shortly  after,  iW' dcnipi  I'l  ■  !h« 
unedited   Papers   and   (^>.  -   of 
Bentl«-y  M-as  iinderuken  hy  lue  rgUecc:. 
the  i-ondiicl  of  ihnt  publinition  waa  com- 
miued  to  Mr.  Wordnwoiih, 

Mr.  Wuidswortb  was  ordained  De«eo(i 

in  Jiinp,  1H37,  nnd  Prieit  9tion  alter,  by 
the  Bishop  of  Kly.  In  thar  iiieaiilime. 
habits  ol  Uborious  xtudy,  thp  kmtpulons 
lii''  ■    ■  ii  which  h<!  I'L  .-Klf 
t'  Iti^turrs,   tl  Im- 
t.ii   Ith    witch,    irsu,--    iti    rtii. 

ffiottnimiu,  he  fianilTictl  and  wi'tghed 
every  sugReslioti  bihI  lubject.  had  Imured 
bis  bcntth ;  and  ihi«,  a>Jiled  to  the  dcoire 

ol  devoting  him. .-If  wh'AW  to  Hainod 
litrratiirr,  Iih'  ,  f^, 
gret  both  of  I  ,,j»,^ 
I      •  .,      IW. 
'  4  by  Ibei* 
1"      ̂   -,,.-'...:    ,  ...^bfni»oipl- 
«1  bim,  with  ■  Tifw  to  cbwtgr  ct  dc«. 

4 
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pttiont,  to  be  a  MndiibU  for  tlie  Head 

.Mutenhip  ol  King  Edwmrd'a  School  at 
Birnainj;baiii ;  from  wbk'b.  when  wtU  a«- 
>urv(l  uf  lucctfiu,  he  wu  witli  diHiculty. 
and  CMtly  tlirough  a  dutiful  ob«di«nce  to 

tba  nsntoDttniitre  ol'  his   neaieiit   ftiendti, 
Errmded  to  nitbdraw.  He  continued, 
owerer,  to  prosecute  thi>  itludiM  lie  lud 

eho«en,  and  to  collect  matrnali-  tur  »onic 
works  be  had  underuken,  till  within  a 
few  weelcN  ofliitk  ilmlh. 

We  »re  taj>py  to  le^m  (hat  the  fruits 
of  bis  taboun  ure  not  likely  to  be  lost  to 
the  wofld.  The  papers  reUdnft  to  the 
BenlUy  Coirapondmce  we  umlerBtoud  to 
be  ill  a  state  of  fonvardiieu.  He  had 
nuide  notne  proitrcM  in  ihv  prejuiration  of 
a  C^ti/tica/i)ic(toiuir}',  wbich  would  hare 
conic  out  of  hi«  hands  as  mui;h  diitin> 
guiftfatri  by  acciiracy,  m  the  books  in 
common  ate  on  that  subject  are  by  tlie 
want  of  it:  and  far  lian  left  bvbiikd  him 
niurb  tliHt  is  likely  to  be  higlily  valuable 
to  future  editor*  of  /SKhyiut.  besides  a 
^reat  variety  of  Crilical  ̂ dvcnaria.  It 
\rlU  bo  one  of  the  owriy  codsolalioni  of  a 
family  to  which  Pruvidunce  ha>  Ikcii  li- 
betml  above  measure  in  mental  endow, 
menu,  that  his  afflicted  patent  does  not 
yet  want  sona  capable  of  securing  tu  the 
-worid  the  benefit  ol  ibeir  brothet^  dili- 
gtflce  uid  aapidty. Tbe  laoral  character  of  the  deceased 

corresponded  to  his  intellectual  quali- 
Uk*.  With  an  HMComprointHing  tenacity 
of  opinion,  aiid  frankness  in  dectarinK  it. 
be  joined  a  dignitied  amenity  of  n'^nnem 
and  inofTfiisiveneas  of  diApusitiun,  which 
made  him  beloved  as  well  as  rvsm-ctcd  by 
all  ranka  of  tba  aociery  to  which  he  be* 
longed.  His  miobUuuve  piety — of  wbich 
tb«  Mirett  evidence  in  the  days  of  hnllh 
andcbeetfulne^s  was  to  be  found  in  the 

purity  of  his  life  and  4-onvcrMtion,  his 
simpiiirity  of  cliaracier,  his  conscientious 
pvfKtnnwicr  of  duly,  bia  huoihlu- minded. 
naaa,  charitable  temper,  and  love  of  truib 
— bsil  its  morr  palpabU  aianifi-AtNiiuiis  on 
the  bed  ol  dcatb,  wlicn  the  sincerity  of 
Christian  faith  was  exhibited  in  tbe  te- 
■iirned  serenity  of  Cbrittian  bop*. 

His  ruD4>ral  took  place  on  the  6cb  Jan. Tlie  venerable  father  of  the  deceased, 
supported  by  bis  teeond  ton,  Mr.  Charles 
Wordsworth  ;  the  Rev.  Cbn»lophrr 
Wordsworth,  D.D.  .Master  of  Ilurrow, 
and  Mrs.  Wordsworth;  and  the  Rev. 
Mr.  Frrre.  Rector  of  Cottcnliam,  were 
the  principal  looumers ;  and  tlie  pall  was 
borne  by  the  six  senior  Fellows  in  re. 
sidenee,  the  Vice- Master,  tbe  Dean  of 

Elv,  the  Rev.  J.  Romilly,  i*fofe*sor 
W^ewetl.  Archdeacon  Thorp,  and  the 
Kev.  F.  Martin. 
We  are  b^*^  ■"  '""^  ̂ "'t  *t  tl>c  timely 

suggntion  of  I  friend,  a  cut  wa*  uken 

of  the  faci*  iif  (be  defeased,  with  the  view 
of  procuring  a  bust  to  be  placed,  by  sub- 

scription, in  tbe  anlcchapel  of  Trinity college. 

Mr.  Lctc  Clbkmell. 
Feb.  9.  At  Newcastle,  in  hit  fiftv. 

ninth  year,  Mr.  I.uke  Clennell,  formerly 
a  very  promisintf  aitigl. 

He  wan  the  »on  of  a  furmcr  at  Llgham 
iwar  Morpwli,  in  Northutnberlaiid,  whef* 
hr  was  born  on  the  X\\i  of  Mnrcb,  17SI. 

He  is  nid  to  Itave  dixplayc*!  ut  a  verj-  early 
age  A  )MiMion  fur  nked'hitiR  and  cniiruILr- 
ing.  and  many  anecdotes  have  been  related 
by  his  M!hool  fellows  of  tbe  troubles  in 
wbich  it  involved  bint,  for  bis  slate  was 
•ure  to  be  cover^'d  with   rude  ligurea  of 
birds  and  bvaMs,  inslciid  of  thotieof  arilb* 
mctic.    Oil  his  removal  Iroiu  scbool,  he 
was  apjirentieed  to   his  unde,  a  tarracr, 
but  tbe   rilling  passion   still  ssvayed  his 
destiny.     He  ̂ ^119  on  one  occasion  so  ah> 
sorbedin  bif>  favourite  pursuit  as  to  be 
un«^nr1e  of  the  presence  of  a  custonicr, 
who  reprov(>d  him  somewhat  sharply  for 
bis   inattention.     Clcntiell    snbtnillcd  in 
silence — rxbiUted  the- skins — and  the  man 
ofbusinemt  proceeded  to  cnaine,  coni- 
pare,  and  select.     Unfortunately,  when 
about  to  depart,  be  caught  sij(ht  of  a  cari. 
rature  likeness  uf  bimself.  wbich  the  boy 
bsd  Hkctchfil    in  rhiilk  bifhind  the  door. 

These  muiilefl.  though  ill. timed  prcdilec- 
tiuiif  lor  Hit  inddccd  liis   frircids  10  place 
him  »vith  Brwii-k,  of  Newcastle,  the  ede- 
brated  wood-enfrraver,  to  whom  he  was 

now  ajiptenticed.     Souii  iifli-r,  bis  pareuta 
were  involved  in  ditfit.'ultie)',  and  to  pro. 
cure  a  little  pocket  money,  Clennell  was 
arciistntned  to  di«pO!>e  of  ib<-  |iTU<tucliuns 
of  bis  pencil  by  raffle  omoni;  his  com. 
paiiioiis  :  and  some  of  these  earlier  speci- 

mens of  bis  talent  are,  wc  are  inl'onncd, 
yet  to  be  teen  in  llw  iiei^rhboiiring  ftirni- 
bouxes.     Wbilc  wjib  Hcwid:,  bt-  asiidu- 
outily  trailed  himself  of  alt  opfwrtuniliea 
Ui   pii>Aecute   tbo!>e    studies    wbicb   bftd 
faitbcrto   been   to  bim   only  a  source  of 
trouble  and  anniety.     He  was  soon  w  far 
a  pTobcient  as  to  be  employed  by  bta 
master  in  copying  drawings  on  the  Meek, 
and  ineiecuting  sucb  kiibject*  ai  reijuired 
freedom  of  outline  ;ind  breadtb  of  effei:i. 

In  laui,  -horily  after  lie  had  aervei!  out 
his  term  of  apprennccihip,  lie  removed  to 
l>oiidoii,  ana  there  nianivd   the  daughirr 
of  .Mr.  Charles  Warren,   enjtraver.     The 
fsnie  of  bis  ulcitt  bad  preceded  him,  and 
in  this  great  innrt  furgrniiiKhe  soon  found 
abundant  vmplornicnr.     /Itnong  bis  best 
works,  are  the  iUiistmlion.t  tu  KaliMtirr* 

SbipwTcck.  R(igers'4  Poem*,  alter  draw- 
ings by  Stolbaid,  otid  tl;e  Diploma  of  the 

Highland  Society,  fmm  a  desii^n  h<f  i^ 

Preudent  Wttt,   "  V^u^v^xcwaC  "^"^t* 

I 

I 

I 
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Mr.  Jot-kioti  in  bit  Traaliac  op  Wood 

Kii(7«viiig,)  "we  distingiiifkcd  by  their 
free  md  artut.likt  voKVMon,  uid  by  ihcir 
cin^tliTiE  efiWi.  An  admitablv  4{i«cime[i 
ut  biH  cngravtiig  i«  tbc  vipietie  iii  Fal- 

coner— A  Ship  runmii};  before  the  Winti 

ill  I  Gale.  I'bv  nuitiuii  of  the  rnivrt  aitd 
tbc  glooiDT  appemnfc  of  ibe  *ky  an 
tepretentea  «nu  adinirablu  truth  unci  feel. 
ing.  Perhaps  no  enp«viRE  of  the  sudc 
kind,  either  od  copper  or  Mood,  conveys 
ibe  idea  of  «  storm  tH  lea  with  greHUr 
fidelity.  Tb«  drawing  was  aiadc  by 
Thurston  ;  but  the  spirit  and  effect,  the 
llflhla  and  abaduwii,  the  appaivni  HeethinK 

of  thvwavoa.  were  uilruduccd  hyClpntiell." 
In  fact,  u  bis  tvholp  Itfc  ptuves,  Cbtnoell 
wan  ui  Artist  :  whilr  yt-I  At  Neun'MstIc,  bo 
bud  availed  hitnH'lf  ol  his  hours  of  leisure 
to  make  sketches  of  rustir  und  murine 

scenery,  and  portnuts  of  bis  friendc.  lie 
now,  in  London,  met  at  thu  bouse  of  his 

fatber-in-Iaw  with  ineit  ofcoiigeiuidtaslr. 
literary  men  as  vrrll  u  urti^ls  :  his  mind 
«1iIk(m,  bis  ambitioT)  took  a  hij^her  aim, 
uid  be  resolved  tu  ahsndnt)  moving  utid 
becone  a  painter.  iJciu^  tomiliar  vricb 

the  usv  of  wslej-  roloura— having  already 
made  many  drAwings  for  Sir  Walter 

Seott's  "Border  Antiquities" — be  re- 
snivvd  (i>  bcfuinc  u  caitilidiiit  fur  n  priae 
odt:rcd  by  the  iiriti^h  liiMiiution,  for  the 

bent  ski'lrh  of  '■  The  OrnniiT  Charge  trf 
the  Life  (iuards  at  Waterloo."  lie  auc> 
ceeded,  oiid  riTcivfd  )50  guin«.-s»;  an  rn- 
grKTiuff  from  this  picture  ̂ VBs  Bubsei|U«ntJy 
pubtiaEed  by  Uronilcy,  fur  the  benefit  fHT 

tlir  artist's  fiiinilT, 

in  181-1,  tito  c.*arl  of  Driditcwatcr  gave 
Mr.  Cl«ntiell  a  mmmiMion  lu  pniiit  u 

la  rj^e  picture,  (-ummctnoralive  of  ihc  dinner 
giren  by  tb«  City  of  Ijtmtlon  tu  (he  Allird 
Soverei^mn,  in  ̂ ^hich  be  wnt,  to  introdiiec 

portnils  of  the  priiicip«I  f;iK-->t».  Thu 
aitUC  bad,  of  ruur»r,  t^cal  dtfllrulty  in 
nroamiig  ibr  rri]uircd  p^trtraltj.  It  tv 
tMUered,  indeed,  thm  hia  bi^nltb  KulTfred 

froQi  unciahing  aiisietie^  mi  ihtv  iwiiii. 
At  length,  tvbcn  he  bad  collrrtrd  nil  bis 
BMlarials,  lirt:>l>i'>l  tus  Hkeli-h,  and  was 

proceeding  viuopiuslywitlMlifrprrnlwork" 
Itself,  lii«  niiiiil  -11  :  '.  \  .inc  a  blank 
in  April  Iyi7— III  ■  icnt  ufbia 
frieuiK  foft'i  ■-  '    '  ■  wamiiijt; 
he  WUB  tuiIBi!  I   lie   ri'VlT 

ro«>»eri-«l.  i  now,  that, 
dunti^'  liLS  luiijf  year*  uf  tunltnrtiirnt,  he 
/i^und  iimcx!''nt  amuMm<:nl  m  uuempuat 
musical  and  political  eomfKNiition,  and  in 
dramng  and  wuwd^cngrsving.     Mtriy  of 

*  1  I  iiiiM'  huuf  Up  in  one 
iif  ibe  I  -  iir'i!gr.       Mt.  Jn'kion 
■  tAtes  ti.uc  ir  OKA  iii.i.lidl  by  B.  Htl^i 
UtAi  wbu  »lw  bccauio  uuuc. 

these  we  bare  seen.  Mr.  Jtckcon  iM*; 

givi-n  some  specimens  of  both,  and 
other  poems  bore  be«n  recently  pubUahi 
in  Ibe  AtArmmm  o(  the  7th  of  Slarriij 

"  llift  wood>enniinn(,-*  (says  Mr.  Jt^aon] 
res«mbled  tbc  uil  attempt*  of  a  hay ; 
he  priced  tbem  highly,  and  ranked  His 
among  the  most  ■tKxeiRlul  jiroductions  in 

the  art."  His  poetry  tnjwild,  Pirangr, 
and  ̂ niivlly  inanberenl,  yet  not  witboul 
music  in  its  flow,  am]  vagiw  ibadAwy 
visions  of  the  beautiful. 

The  principal  ebaraetrristics  of  Lull 

Cienneli's  genius,  as  an  artist,  ale  Tfttt 
ness  of  compoaition,  iplrit  of  foikil^ 
power  of  execution.     Two  of  bU  carij 

pirtims  ore  sufficient  to  pro*  ■  ■^■-- "  .\rrival  of  Mackerel  Boats  .^r 

exhibited  in  the  Britink  Gail-  ̂ _ .        _  ..,i 
picture  of  "  The  Day  after  ibe  Kair,"  m 
the  poikcssioa  of  Mr.  Murk  Lsmbm,  of 
NewCBslle.     This  liiiier  pioturt,  p^r 

more  than  any  other,  posacstca  •!]  li  _ 

charming  qiudities   for    which    he  Hood' 

almost  unriTallod.     Uis  picture  of  ■*  J'he IVciaive  Charge   uf  the    Ijfe  tiuords  at 

WaterloOb'*  also  bears  ample  Inilmony  |q 
bis  powers  in  ibe  command  of  tii«  pencil ; 

il  is  full  of  dash  and  fire ;  crety  totu:~ evince*    the     confidcrtce    of    eanadau 
strength.     Tberu  in  ooihing  of  timidity 
or   brutation~all   is  ileciaToni    and  tbc 

stieogth  and  |Mvfcc(iuQ  of  the  paintn*s 
thought  iccms  traoftfarrrd,  lu  it  werv.  at 

onc«,  magically,  in  ibe  umvaa.     His  bigh 
talent  m*  a  landscape  jiaimer  is  auflkacBi; 

established  by  his  wurks  in  the  **  ~ 
Antii|uilie«."     Tbe  puinl*  from  which  hjl 
telerted  bit  riews,  show  trtist  an  eye  h| 
bad    ft>r     picturrat[ue    rainpuxiiion:     (hl_ 

jiuneHul     efli'ctv    of   light    and    •shadow] 
tlirown  into  thps<f  vimva,  prove  hl»  di 
kitimlcdgc  uf  *'binr<:i>M-uro,  Ihj-  tosTefli 
manner  in  which  Lc  inuodurtd  h\^  h^r 

U-ni  ,<       ' '  il  iutcrt-^l  In   ■ 
His    .  I  rustic  grou  J- 
sarui-  .  ,  .(.  ;.4ii4-i;,  aa  a  ipninici,.  ;r« 
"  Cow  Hill  Knir."  in  ike  posMaauitt  of Lord  Durham  '  the  figum  at?  full  of 
chomctiT  and  nBlmr, 

Ml.  nr»>m-ll  bjis  becti  descntied  to  m 
bytlii.  '^i- hifo  wtli.as  •  man. 
«  k"'  (tinjtoiutiim — gf  ph^ut 

Iti*  ii<i|>r  fiptvakcd  by  >lr.  J 

though  his  coiidiik'n  9|<)ira- 
lo  us,  he  was  noi  \ 
ilwin^h  dpj.ri»wl  " 

rng  of  luinuon,  w«.r  oi  pnn.  ■,ji*fii*iMi, 
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W.  J.  WAtD,  F.sg.  A.K.A. 
JtovA  I.  A»d  >I<K  William  .lamN 

Wilt!,  Ma.  A.R.A.  of  Albaiij-.wlrert. 

RrReTit'f  Pari;.  .Mntotinio  Enjrr*vw  to 
their  bill*  MnjnttM  George  tbr  FonrtL 
and  Willwin  ilte  Fourth. 

He  wiut  che  ion  nl  th«  late  Mr.  Ward. 

u*od*tc  ol  the  fUiTsl  Academjr.  nnd 
nephew  ol  the  ceicbratcd  AnimiU  Mintcr, 
Jeine«  Ward,  Mq.  H.A.  Hit  eariie«l  aa> 
■onationa  wete.  llirrvforv,  wilh  ibv  nrU; 
bU  uiutbar  being  (be  lUier  of  Georse 
MorUiid,  aad  his  muain  the  wife  of  John 

Jai-tcMMi,  eii|.  11.A.  JJe  fxbihiicd  talent 
in  very  rariy  llfr.  bavin^  gnitied,  at  t«velrc 

ycAfi  of  agL',  tbc  nItft  medal  uf  th«  So- 
ciety uf  Alia,  for  an  rUibuniU- ropjr,  in 

[MD'and-ink,  of  tbc  Madoiin*  delU  Scg- 
f[iolA  of  Ra^ibacl.  In  the  atyte  of  ait 
whivh  the  fatWr  pursued,  the  Min  greatly 
ttncUed ;  be  has  left  but  few  eiigravera  In 

loewtMinCw  of  er|ual  mehl.  Hi-  cumbiiied 
an  fXtnordinar/  depth  and  rtcbnet^  of 
colour,  with  an  aftist^likt!  touch,  that  reo- 
demi  bit  portraits,  more  r<pecia11y.  ex> 
CMdinglir  effeetln.  Uii  maimer  wu 

pMtiliany  adapted  foi  trmtferriiig  the 
worka  of  Kernoldft  and  Jaetwon ;  the 

plain  he  pruduced  after  LawrtlMe,  ut 
de6cientiti  that  delic9cr>  w  prominent  a 

I'cstvrv  ill  d»  works  of  tbc  Ul*  Prtndwnt. 
The  iitnt  phittbi  cimuud  wm  decidedly 
Ode  of  hiB  OMMt  d)te  prodiictioDi ;  on  the 
i«f7c«*cif  finiabiiigii,  he  ma  attacked  by 

the  OKWI  frightful  nmlady  that  "  deab  ii 
heir  to'—ioftaiiitf;  brought  on,  it  in  ap- 

prehended, by  ■  cuatotn  in  which  be  tn- 
dulged.of  pluii^ng  into  a  cold  bath  every 
inorniitg,  wiuter  or  aummer,  Ihc  intl&bt 
be  left  hi*  bed.  Though  repeatedly  cau* 
lianeda^nst  the  daii|!'(  of 'uch  a  course, 

ht  persevered  tintil  the  evil  wm  beyond 
ivpur.     (Art  Uittauj 

CLKRGV  DECEASED. 
Jmn.  II.  At  Ontord,  aged  M,  the 

Kev. /onyp*  Clcrfer,  R««tvr  ul  Uaintun, 
Yo(k«hire.  HemkieducstvdatAU-rchAni- 

Uylort'  ifhoolt  London,  and  eWled  to 
a  M:Jiolanhi|(  «t  Sr.  John'*  collcft,  Ox- 
lord,  in  June  IMG;  he  took  the  degree 
uf  U.A.  in  1810,  and  proceeded  M.A.  il< 

1816,  B.D.  18^1.  In  1828  be  WW  pn-. 
•enied  by  the  collefcv  to  tfae  vtearage  of 

Ht,  Qileo'i,  liy  Oxford;  which  be  re> 
•iipied  In  iHJJforihen-ctoryof  Baioton, 
also  in  the  gilt  of  the  college. 

Jen.  17.  At  Halfirlii,  Hrrtfordabirr, 

the  Rev,  Hnrj/  CotMyn,  <Jiinite  uf  that 
pvish,  late  u(  V.xetei  colUge,  Oslord, 
which  be  eatcred  a  n>nimuiier  in  183), 
and  took  the  debtee  of  t),A.  Sii  1033. 
He  WW  (he  eldent  son  <if  Major-Geti. 
Comyn,  E.LC.  MTvite,  of  Chellendam. 

In  London,  (h«  Rev.  Jama  XiHcll, 

brother  of  llie  Rev.  GilWil  KllioU,  fur 

fome  >iint>  C'nraie  and  Clini'lLtiii  of  Duii- 
(■■iimjii  l-'uti,  Ir<-htiid,  uml  lairly  Curate 
nl  bnnduii,  Siiffnlk. 

Jfm.H.  Agrtl  6j,  th«  Rev.  Henry 
fiottrt,  Vicar  nf  Titnnlcin  St.  JUary 
M«Kdslene.  Keriorof  Otchaid  rortmaii, 

Bickcnball,  and  Staple  Kilrl'iiync.  aiul 
(  hn{>Uiri  til  ihf  Karl  of  Uosehcry,  He 
wu  brother  to  J  Iimiua  Buwyer  Bowes, 
eaq.  uf  Iwenie  Minau-r  huuac,  Dorset- 

shire :  wilt  n  member  of  Queen's  «oll. 
Oxford,  M.A.  I7<J8;  waa  prescnled  to 
all  bi«  livings  by  tbe  present  Lord  Port' 
man;  to  Orchard  Portman  in  1806;  to 

Steeple  HtzPityne,  with  Ilickeiihall,  in 
ISII;  and  to  bis  churrb  in  1613.  The 
advow«oii  of  ttie  liitt  now  belonsi  to  Lord 
Athbutton.  Mr.  Uowes  hu  left  a  tiu- 
mertiu*  faraily.  of  whom  two  soTHi  art 
miniaten  ot  the  chtircb. 

Jan.  V3.  The  Rev.  w.  Rv>itmk, 
Rerror  of  North  WitUain.  Lincolnshire, 

to  which  he  uaspre«ent«d  a  ti-w  oionths 
aince  on  the  drain  uf  Mr.  KilchiiifniBn. 

Jam.  W.  At  Toniuar.  aged  VI.  the 

Kev.  A(/red  Hoveli.  II.  A.  uf  <'aiua  Col- 
lege, Cambridge,  late  Curate  of  Si-dgley, 

gtaflfordihire,  fourtb  son  of  Tbomag 

llowdl,  CM),  of  Clapbato. 
Jan.  26.  At  Stalisfield,  Kent,accd71, 

the  Rev.  Fotrici  KeitA,  Rector  of  Ruck- 

in^e,  and  Vicnr  of  titalisfielil,  und  a)<u> 

Pitr]*etual  t'^urute  of  .Marr.  in  Ihe  county 
of  York.  He  waa  collated  to  Kuirkingt! 
In  lSi3,  and  to  Stalixfield  in  IH2T.  by 
Abp.  JhlaniDini  Sutton ;  and  recently 

presented  to  Marr  by  the  trusieci  of  Mr. rheUuiiOD. 

The  Rev.  Tkemaa  t*lfOt.  Rector  of 
Blymbill,  StafTordahite.  He  was  bom 
at  Hudnet,  lunr  Shrvwabury,  tbe  sort  of 

'JhomsR  I'igot,  «ii).  wai  lostriculated  of 
C)iriiii.'hun;li.  Oxiord.  in  17116,  graduated 
B.A.  ITlffl.  M.A.  l&Utf.  and  wu  recently 
preiented  to  hit  Uriiig  by  ihe  Earl  uf 
Bradford. 

Jam.  •ei.  A^  87.  tk*  Rvt.  J.  SM«p. 
A*rd,  for  more  thMi  fbriy  years  Leetorer 

of  St.  Giiea'B  in  the  Field),  snd  formerly 
MiniHer  of  th*  EpiM-opel  Chapel, 

Queeu'a  Square,  Westoiinster. 
7m.  £8.  At  Rochcaler,  ̂ ed  80,  tbe 

Hon.  and  Rev.  Jacob  iVanAam,  D.D. 
Canon  of  Windsor,  and  Prebendary  of 
RochrtlCT  and  WelU  ;  uncle  of  tbe  Earl 

oi  Hotnevy.  Ha  was  the  lUitd  itnn  uf 

Rotfert aecond  Lord  Romneyby  I'ri»nllA, 
sole  daughter  and  lieirwM  of  rhailex 
Pymm,  cau,  of  St.  KittV  He  waa  edu- 
c«Ced  at  Ltoti,  und  nXerwiu^i  becaiB«j 

Fellow  of  Kine'n  colU-ge,  Catnbridn; 

and  graduated  M.A.  I7h:{,  it  I>.  1^,' He  wa*  collated  to  tbe  aniull  prclimd  of 
Woriuluttr  in  tbe  church  vA  VivV^ 

i 



\79i.  TO  bii  prebend  of  Itocbe«trr  in 
1797,  nnd  became  a  Cinon  of  WjniJjor 
ui  lbU3.  H«  miirried  iit  liW,  Ameliit 

I-'ruii-i'*,  Dnly  cbild  of  Jowpb  Bullock, 
i:*q.  nnil  by  ibxt  lady,  uhu  died  in  I83G, 
be  bad  luuc  five  »diih,  Ihi*  eldt^t  uf  wboin 
M  Dr.  Mfir»biim  thv  preuiit  Warden  of 
Meitan,  two  atkcra  are  clci|iymen,  and 
iirw  »  CapTain  in  ibe  Navy,  and  fire 
dniiglitcrs.  Me  wtn  a  very  bciievt^rnt 
man  and  unorre  Christian. 

Feb.  IH.  At  Cldteiihain.  the  Rev. 

Uenry  Jlirkell.  Kcllaw  of  Queen's  col- 
ie^.  Oxford.  Uf  nilrrrd  ma  a  coiumuiicr 
tit  dial  college  >'■  i^-^-  ■<"'  graduated 
b.A.  1»S.  M.A.  1832. 

Feb.  Hi.  At  UtiJe  Orinwby,  Lincoln- 
nhirr,  tt*red  M,  ihe  Ilev.  Edward  Cnvt, 
Rector  al  Unmplon  and  Woolhani|itoii, 
Berks.  He  wan  of  Bslliol  college.  Ox- 
font,  M..\.  IMX}.  and  was  itiitituied  to 
Brimplon,  a  family  liriiiK.  in  tbe  «tmv 

yew. 
Fth.  W.  At  Diiribjhi.ll,  Yorltubirc, 

aged  7(i.  the  Rev.  William  Cv*t.  Rector 

ui  Danby  Wi«kr,  to  tvbiob  be  u-aa  insti- 
tuted in  161 1 ,  on  bis  own  petiUvii. 

Fti.  23.  In  his  3£d  year,  tfa«  Kcv. 
Jimry  Rom  N'jfiry,  B.A.,  Curate  of 
Gordon,  near  Mftnche^Ier. 

Fth,  ̂ .  At  KellihRton,  Yorluhire, 
tbe  Uer.  John  Lowlkian,  Viear  uf  that 
nariib.  He  was  fannerly  Fellow  of 
Trinity  college,  Cambndpf,  wIktc  be 
gruluated  B.A.  1797,  lu  Sd  Wrangler 
and  2d  Smilh'n  prizeman,  M.A.  IWOO; 
and  be  wa>  presented  lo  hit  li\-infr  b)-  ibat 
Society  in  JSIB.  Mr.  LomhinD  was 
formerly  a  frequent  correspondent  of  the 
Genllemnn's  Mapitine. 

Ftb.  S!5-  At  Ha«Ung«,  in  bijt  71th  year, 
the  Ven.  Thomu*  Bireh,  D.C.L.  Arch- 

deacon of  Lewcft,  iind  Vicar  of  Bexliill, 
Sufiieii.  Tbif  nntiable,  lenrned,  and  (jiouh 

inao  wa«  educated  fit  Mercbiuit-Uylort' 
Sefaool,  then  under  tbc<ii|icrtntendenceof 
tbe  well-known  Mr.  Bishop.  He  wat 
elected  a  probationary  Fellow  of  St. 
John's  college,  Oxford,  in  June  17B6, 
and  proceeded  to  the  degree  of  B,C.Li. 
Iflth  April,  I79S,  and  to  that  of  D.C.L. 
I4lb  Jan.  1797.  He  *Ta»  preferred  totlic 
Deanery  of  Battle  in  1801,  to  Uie  Arcb- 
dOBConry  of  Lcwea  in  I6S3,  and  to  the 
Tioinse  of  Bexbill  in  1836,  upon  whirb 

'  «vrnl  De  resigned  Coif  Deanery  of  Battle. 
On  the  .'JO:h  Jan.  IWM  he  was  laarned  at 
Hnnipiun  lu  Mnria  IloMra.tliird  daujrhter 
of  the  late  Chailei  (iurdon  of  WnrilliuiiHe, 
eo.  Ahenlcen,  eftq.  utiter  to  Rear-.Adm. 
Sir  Jamen  AlutMnder  Gordon,  K.tMJ., 

■nd  iiie*'e  lo  :?yivt'»ier  Lord  Glenbtrrie. 
ilythi«  Lady,  who  kutriveahim.befaAalcft 
luo:  1.  Tbnmni  Kredenc  Bin-b,  Lieut, 
LA*,  ̂ om  iOth  Jan.  1906,  duw  com* i3 

mandirk^  8.M.  brig  tbe  Wisard  on 
the  Sunth  Atneriean  uation  j  2.  The 
K«v.  Cburln  Edward  Birch,  late  Fel- 

low of  St.  John's  ivUue.  Oxford,  M- A. 
Vii-iir  of  Wiiton  in  Sumilk.  who  manied 
Mary- Annc.daugbterof  Thomas  Btimelt, 
of  Keppeltton,  eo.  Aberdeen,  esq.  and 
ba*  i»ue;  3.  SylvrMer-l^uitglas,  m  the 
Hon.  K.LC  civil  »erv1ce,  who  married 
inlB37  Tiiatielbi.  daughter  of  Dr.  Wilmot; 
i.  James- A lexander.  The  Arcbdeacofi 
bad  also  five  dau^hten,  who  all  pre- 
dn*eiuH'd  him,  the  Kurvieor,  Salradora- 
Hannalit  having  died  at  Hastings  on  tlie 
Isl  of  Frbrunry  last,  in  her  16tb  year. 
/U.  S3.  At  Dieppe,  tbe  ilev.  Jomn 

litotir,  formerly  Fellow  of  Corpua 
Cbriali  calleite.  Oxford,  and  for  many 
year*  Rector  of  Childrev,  Rrrks.  He 

was  theaon  of  the  Kev.'Jamei  Deawr, bom  at  l«wkenor.  In  Oifordahirr,  elected 
in  1773  to  an  Oxfordshire  scbolar«faip 
at  Corpus,  and  matnculaied,  at  tbe  un- 

usually early  age  of  l%r*ivv.  un  tbe  4lkh 
Kor.  in  th«t  yewj  B  A.  1777.  M.A. 
17S1  ;  elected  Probationer  Fellow  I7S4, 
Actual  Fellow  1766;  B.D.  1790.  Xn 
1800  be  wa«  presented  to  Cbildrey  (net 
value  in  lUSI,  OOU.),  where  he  midcd 
and  was  much  beloved  for  many  yeftn. 

Latterly,  however,  bin  time  ha'(  been  alto. 
Kctber  passed  on  tbe  continent.  Mr. 
Beaver,  in  early  life,  served  as  Cbiplam 
both  ill  tbe  army  and  ntry.  Whilst  in 
the  latter  service  be  was  on  board  tbe 

itonareh,  in  tbe  battle  of  t'openbaffen, Itwt  battle  of  which  Nelson  himtelf  said 
that,  of  all  the  engsgeinents  In  which  be 
buil  t>orne  a  part,  it  was  lh«  most  terrible ; 
and  beltaved  nitb  so  much  nwnge  and 
preS4tnee  of  mind  a*  lo  attract  tbe  nutiea 
of  all  on  board.  The  offieer  who  had  tbe 
charge  of  an  important  gun  taring  fallen 
early,  Mr.  Denver  tuok  his  plare,  anil 
luughl  htN  gun  with  ao  great  vkill  and 
bravery  to  tbe  end  of  the  action,  thnt  be 
was  honomed  ivith  the  espeetnl  nuitre  of 
Lord  Nelsoa,  and  on  bis  return  to  Eng- 

land had  a  gold  medal  presented  lo  him« 
in  cooimemorution  of  his  hrrote  comltict* 

I 

DEATHS. 
ijovxion  AND  ITS  vjcmm. 

Jan.  3.  A^d  W,  Mr.  Robert  Gray, 
for  tbe  last  riffai  years  an  actor  in  ta« 
Norwich  Comfiany ;  brolber  to  Mra. 
Garrlck.  ot  the  London  boants.  at  wbow 
liKitM-  in  Iirrrard-«lreiit,  SAfao,  be  bin^ 
)iiin«rir.  He  wut  a  good  rvprisentilin  ̂  
of  elderly  gentlemen. 

y«a.  30.    Aged  71,  Mt.  John  Bootl 
of  Duko-itreet,  Fonlaod-^ju»,  lui  *d 
nenl  bookseller. 
A*.  0.     At   Ui  vm\   in  AUrvd. 



1940.] amvsitr. *« 

pTmv.  fT-'iiri^ril'Sgiiarp,  in  liis  d?(|  your. 
Knuivlt-i.  jTiilior  o(  tlii*  .Efi- 
<  iry  thuf  Iteat^  hi-  iiiimi*.  aiid 
li.      ShrTlilBIt      Kntuvlf*    thf 
li  flrror.  He  wii«  finr  coii»iii 

In  111'.'  iiiK-  iUebunl  Brinili^y  Sheriilnn. 
Hi*  bydy  HIS  iotcfTcd  in  ttie  Higbgste 

/W.  7.  tn  Upper  SrymouT-st,  v^od 
33,  from  i  violent  aiiuck  of  «ciiUt  fever, 
wWrlf  cSmc  on  38  houri  nfipr  h«  con- 
fincmFni,  tlie  Buronr»  dc  Moricorvo.  Inij 
of  the  PiAtupue*p  minister  at  this  court. 

Feb.  16.  Darmlif,  wife  of  John  Box, 

etq.  of  Doctor?"  Ctuntnoiis. 
fM.  IS.  At  Ttirnltam  (ireen,  Sumi- 

Bliia,  tvifc  of  Jiunn  Honie  Ri'ntoii,  r«q. 
"^  (be  Admimliy. 
AM.  10.     In  Oevunihire-pliiM,  ATiwi 

nt.  SO.  .Al  fn«pbain-«iminon,  in 
bpr  Wth  ycMr,  Miw  .Mm7  Mary  Bt-l- 
lunj,  daJc;liitTof  ilic  Ittc  Julin  Bellamy. 
p*q,  (if  lUf  fluiiKr  of  0>u>nu>n>*. 

AM.  21.    .\t  Pcckhatn.  aged  6»,  .Mi$3 

At  HimmerMni lit,  a^d  t>4>,  Kobcrt 
iCory,  jnn.  eiq.  of  Bargbcutic,  and  iirvnt 
iTifBiauth,  Norfolk. 

Ai  hii  ton's,  Mr.  Jo««{>h  Ki»cb,  Cnwd- 
"•ticci-liiiiiilifigliiia^dTB,  Benjuuin  Kiftrii, 

uid  spotheraiy  to  lariouB 
)•  .>i[ioni  for  uim-«rdft  of  Imlf  a cuitury. 

At  F!uray-U|uar(>,  aged  M,  Thomas 
Wnkiiwon,  e§n.  (onnerly  of  the  Bombny 
CMl  Service. 

n#.  'H.     M  t^r(l«tlbBmt  in  Kent.  agvH 
IS,  the  widow-  of  John  PiirrUVUford,  ei<\. 
A^   30,    R«b<'rt    Hiincui-k,   vsq.   of 

[biitntlton-pkcc.  Mt'W'toad. 
At  St.  Ji<mi^'«-j>lart>,  ilumpfltrad-roiul. 

3>diV,  ■■  .  lict  of  C.  I.crtc.  e*ii. Ifon  Int.  Stnnd. 
jW,  ~-.  .  '  .i;'.i;  fark-Miuare,  Fmncea. 

rrlirt  of  June*    M'ripbt.  »<!■  Wrh  \X<-e. 
■uri^euti  lo  tin?  I'oTCfi  al  Martitii<|Lit.'. 

>if*.  24.     In   Upper  brymour-n.  «|?cd 
FniitM.  widutvof  (.rro.  Watkinti.esti, 

Al  Ijfr.  Kent,  np^l  W.  Jatiu-H  Yimn^, 
orH>  uf  tbe  Kldrr  Bretlin-n  of  Itie 

jTnnhy  Houh*. Sutanna,  trliL-|  of  AVilliain  Liui<r,  (Ml. 
'  Herrer*'  Hull. 

Ag«d  -1],  JoKpb   Hiuriaoii,  «»q.  of 

At  Pentonvillt.  iged  77.  Jam«  Bel), 
iq.  Inlr  of  Troitw.  ntar  Norwu;b 
FM.ia.    At  Srr'     '  .i  'Mt,  Hnfc. 

kett  Smiib,  rsij.  .i  ijrt!. 
f>».   W.     At     !-  f    of.  Wr 

fbugbtdTft.  KenatnKton,  a^d  Tl.  Chu> 
lotlc.  relict  of  Jufan  Wimton  Oooit,  r«i|. 
or  Tttfumoutb. 

0«5T.  Ma<;,  Vol.  Mil. 

At  r;Iaph«m,  a^  7S.  .rouppb  I{<nvleit F«nn«r,  ifj. 

fM.  '27.  Aged  .U  Atirte.  wife  of 
William  Fredrnck  Itode^on.  mq.  uf 
llAi'Icnf  t>.  cideil  dau.  of  tb<>  Inte  (^barlfi 
Pliitt  WilLinwiii,  csii.  of  (  ppcr  Honvpr. 
toil,  and  Au>rin  Kriarii. 

In  B<'1;;rat-i?-s(iuiire,  Mary-Anne,  lady 
ot  the  Hon.  {?ol.  Grant,  M.P.  for  El- 
jcinsbire.  She  wax  the  only  dnu,  of  Jolm 
ChiiH<^  Dunn,  im.  o(  UigUm  bouse; 
waa  nunied  in  IHl I,  and  ba«  left  a  nti. 
mt-rous  family. 

In  SiaIiKhiiry-phiN>,  New-road,  Mary 
.Ann,  u-idow  of  Wm.  Wmkwortb.  aq. 

Ptb.  e&.  At  Ilcrtford-Bt.  May-fdj-, 
Marj",  relict  of  Edw.  Bilke.  esq. 
At  ̂ ydimham,  aged  72,  TinmouLb 

Dijion,  rvj.  late  of  New  Bofwell-couri;. 
Frb.  29.  At  Tottenham  High^rou, 

a^ed  7fi,  John  .MaislulJ,  e^q. 
At  Pentonrille,  aged  51.  .Tohii  Wesley 

Clarke,  e^«q.  of  the  Kk.-cord  Office,  Chapter 
lluuse,  Wwiminitcr,  anil  i'IiImI  nnx  of 
the  late  l>r.  .Adani  Clarke. 

Aged  82,  RJchard  lliti-bcoi-k,  e*q,  of ' Kenrjnglon,   iin  old    inhabitant  of  that 

place. 

UMy.  In  Great  Corun.(t.  aged  3U, 
John  TtfTtlu4  Parkn.  e^. 

In  Iter  TOUi  ytr«r,  Susan,  relict  of  Jame< 
Cow-pcr,  esq. 

Patrick  Pcrwe,  etq,  of  firompton, 
who  ba«  beqDMlbed  10,000/.  ttock  in  the 
Bank  of  England,  to  fcc  L'qually  diviited 
bftwi>en  the  Benevolent  Society  of  St. 
Putiick,  till-  National  Benevolent  liiBii. 
tution,  tt)c  Ptiitanlhropie  Sot'iriy,  llw  Re- 

fuge for  [be  Destitute,  and  tbe  Indigene 
Blind, 

March  1.  In  OorwUsquare,  Jeremiab 
Scully,  CM). 

In  nil  TOtli  year.  William  Wiley,  c**). 
of  (!anlHulan-tiT.  Chxitrrboutie.Miiure. 
Mareh  i.  Al  Batteriieu  Ri»e,  artd 

21'.  Ilarner  Moria,  wife  of  Henty  Sykea I'hiirnton,  euj, 

lu  Mwicheitcr-sq.  Sarab,  widow  t*!' Soinucl  .)iJi>e«  VachEll,  ftiq. 

In  liL-r  iflb  year,  tin-  Hon.  Blaiicljc 
F.lixa  Iloiviird,  t^ldest  dau.  of  Lord  llow- 
ar<l  of  Effingham. 

hfarrh  3.  -Af'ed  jl.  Mr.  OHnliai.t 
Samuel  glieen,  of  Holbutn.liill.  of  ulneMi 
occaMoned  by  esce&sire  grief  for  Ihe  uu. 
timely  and  unfortunate  lois  of  his  eldest 
300,  Mr.  William  Henry  *lbern,  flg(>d 
33,  ivbo.  wnv  u  pakv;ni|[et  on  boartl  iht 

xliip  'fyriun,  %^hicb  ww  run  dawn  while 
nt  aiictior  oTf  Gnveacnd  by  thfl  fite«in> ' 
ve»*el  Maiieliesifi  i^u  tl.i-  I'liii  Fell. 

March  3.     In   '  ..••(,  King*! 
CniM,  i^edHl,  .1  '.esq. 

At   Burtoo-n.  Uuitoa-crc scent,  wed 
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[April. 66,  Juditli,  ̂ ridow  of  JuDes  Dercntut 
HuRtl«r. 
March  0.  At  Lambelh.  k)^  (U, 

Georec  My, «>().  uf  bet  Mujcsly"*  Cu^tonu. In  hi»  7^rd  j«r,  Caleb  Welch  Collini, 
etq.  uf  Clipiiain  Ki«i:. 

At  FuwDurjr-teTnicc  afvd  91),  Lydia 
Wrigbt,  widow  of  Joseph  Piilmrr,  c«q. 
At  KeTwinKton,  aged  7S,  Aniboiijr 

Drowno,  mq,  for  many  yean  a  meinbec 
uf  PBrlinmtrtirt  and  fot  nmrly  half  n  cen- 

tury, and  down  to  tb«  i)«rio*l  of  his  de- 
(*e«.H«,  itgrnt  for  the  Isuind  of  Antigua. 
He  was  first  rrtorncd  to  Purliainent  for 
Htdon  in  1606. 

Starch  7.  AgpA  69.  John  ShcwciiH, 

rftq.  of  Haqiur.M.  rt!o()iii>i))ur)'. 
Mareh^.  Ag(.-d81,  Kuph«int«,  relict 

of  Andn-iv  Biirell,  ru|. 
In  Smitli-sq,  Westininstrr,  agfd  56, 

Capt.  Georve  Kendall.  H.M.  Ho  bad 
»mi  mucb  M.'mn*,  uml  who  in  the  memo- 
nble  rnncctnenU  of  Copenhagen,  ibe 
Ni[«,  and  Trafdnr. 
WfffcA  1(1.  Thv  Comtcs-te  Dc  Tour, 

rlllc,  oi  Cambridgc-trirnire,  H^g  PbiIc. 
At  dighguti',  aged  &!<,  Williain  Crew, 

eK. 
Marth  11.  Aged  56,  Henry  John 

Ruckcr,  eaq.  of  Clapbani-coinmon  and 
Mindng-lane. 

At  uis  ajMttnH'nts  in  St,  James's 
Palace,  in  bit  Tlfh  year,  Sir  Thoioa* 
Mash,  for  many  year*  attached  to  the 
Lord  Chamberlhin'*  Otoe*  during  the 
rei^s  (tf  Grarg^e  111.  und  IV.  nnd  Wil- 

liam IV.  by  the  lait  of  whom  be  was 
Icni^bttMl  on  liis  rctircnient  from  public life. 

At  Nanb'eiid,  nanip<lt«d,  a«od  67, 
Eatltct.BewcU.  relict  uf  Ucnty  Banke*, esq. 

JtfnreA  12.  At  aapban.  aged  17. 
Hannah  Matilda,  daughter  of  Gideon 
Algernon  Maniell,  e<.q.  LL.D.  F.R.S. 
At  Cliipbam.  ̂ ed  81.  Tbonias  Ni. 

diolaii  WittAvtrr,  esq. 
March  13.  At  Wanstead,  aged  76, 

Boswell  Aliddleton,  eiq. 
A^ed  0(\  Nalhftni«]  Palmer,  e«q.  of 

Ablernianbury,  and  lale  of  !>tTeatbaffi. 
At  tbv  boiue  of  bia  fricud  I>r.  Black, 

iu  Sali»bur)-.fttreet,  Strand,  aged  73. 
JiimcK    Spaliiii,    eftq.    of    firidge-ttrc«t, 
W(     -  ■  -  ■■  ■^L■  Companvof 
Ai  (iftbe  A/cA)' 
iniri  :  ..  iinsiiveofthe 
north  o\  :  i-fluaiFt>d  at    Kdiii- 
bufgh  ir.  i  ij,  wbieb  he  itircen- 
fulJy  i)rin.iut,l  in   lia-  |)arish  of  M.  Mar- 

garet,  Wcnlimnitcr,  fur  nbniit  hnlf  n  cm- 

IKry.     He  wb»  ijot  .j1  ' cal  adritcr,  but  the  i' 
xoiiii  Uinilir^,  wliD  \w.:    .,.-,^   
rovmory.     Uowna  buried  Mftrdi  SI.  it 

St.  Atorgarel'*,  where  the  rematni  of  his 
wife  were  <h^pasited  a  few  yeara  since. 
He  ha»  left  no  family. 

In  \Mltou-»t.  aged  SO,  iln.  JL  Whit, 

tarn,  litter  of  the  late  Oeoiyi-*  Whtttam. 
esq.  clerk  of  the  Jounuli  of  the  Uouic 
of  Cuinmont. 

In  l^elgiave-ac.  Miss  CborloUe  H.  G. 
Mackenzie,  of  Burtlcdon  House,  Huap- 
aUre. 

JWorrA  U.  A.t  Cbitwick  tirore,  Char- 
lotte Lydia  EUiabcth.  n>(e  of  Septinns 

Burton.  e»q.  having  given  birth  to  a  son 
on  tbe7lh  infl. 

Id  Gloucpj'ter.pbice,  aged  32,  t^ulaa 
Hvnrietta.  wife  of  John  Kinntoji,  esq. 
luid  M>trr  to  Sir  Archibald  Kdmoiutoiie. 
Bart.  Sbe  was  the  elder  diiugliter  by  cbc 
second  auniacc  of  the  late  Sir  Cemiitt 
Edinon^tone,  Bart,  with  the  Hon,  Louiai 
Hotlau),  youngest  dan.  of  Beaumont  2d Lord  Hoibam. 

In  Bemenit.  aged  84.  Ellen  Dora. 
th«B,  wife  of  the  Rev.  WiUiain  Honiby, 
of  St.  SIicfaBcl'»>on'Wyr«,  Liincaabirc. 

In  BrunanHdc.iq.  aged  W,  H.  Cbeape. esq. 

March  \5.  At  the  bou«e  of  her  uncle, 
Jamea  Vanboiise,  esq.  CainbrfwcU,  actd 

88,  ite])hia.  dai^hter  of  tbt>  late  Mr, 
Wilhiut)  Vanhouse,  of  ̂ fiiK-ii'g-Une. 
Uareh  17.  In  DorKi-tq.  Ketwoot- 

Anno,  widow  ol  C'apt.  E.  Scuhell,  R,  J{. of  Poltair  House,  Penzance. 

In  0«nabiir|rh.ti.'rrarL>,  Kegeni's  Park, 
aged  69,  Huiir«h  Mbmh.  wife  of  LieoL. 
(ol.  Maling,  Astittant  Military  Seetv- 
tary,  lloite  Ouarda. 

At  the  Globe  eating^hooH,  En  Bow- 
•trett,  in  h  violent  fit  of  comfbii^,  yix, 
Dealcy,  formerly  for  30  vear*  in  the 
employment  of  .MentrH.  U^s  and  Co. 
Little  Qiieci»-»irret,  Hoibuni.  Hi*  wife, 
wbo  died  wme  ye*ri  sinrv  in  Swiiaer. 
latid,  was  a  novel  writer  of  some  eel«. 
brity,  under  the  axsumed  nvne  of  Autta 
ftlMriu  lUirUr'. 
March  lb.  In  U'pper  Montacu-st. 

Alary  Eliwbelb.  wife  of  John  ̂ mfe 
Gakkiti,  esq.  Mcmbirr  of  her  Majesty^ 
Cour>d]  in  Uarliadoei. 
At  Stain furd-hiU,  Catbariae,  relict  of 

Seib  TbotDpson,  esq, 

Henry  Bartoo.  c*<t.  of  the  Six  Clcrin* 
Office,  Chancery -Uoe. 

BEM.—Marc*  2d.  At  UcnloW. 

Grange,  Kaiharine.  >"*'••  "*"  ('"-■n— ^\. gij  Ldwards.  esq.    I  .  of 
Bubut  Peers,  »q.  iii:  ..  im. 

I 
I 

Hui«9.~/V«.  ».      Mariaia,  wife  of 
*''   '      1  D'^nrlt,  r'  iJoB. 

^    I.       At  ued  71, 
II   •'   Leybuumt.    <^u     i    US.,  mai 
Senior  J'rofiwor  at  Matheitiaan  at  the 
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Military  CoHegif.     In  ronsequeiice  of  in- 

'  fiimitiM  he  retired  from  activv  dMy  in Koir.  last. 

March  "i.  Frvnces-  Mur^-,  wife  of  Uun- 
el  Hi'TYt^r-  ̂ ^-  of  Woodfide,  Winktield. 
luidr  to  Sir  P.  H.  Hervey  Buthurst, 
Ban,  ind  couuii  toibe  Maroucjii  of  Uris- 
'•ta\.  She  w«a  a  lUu.  of  Io«  late  Vice- 
Jkim.  Thocnu  Wells,  was  married  in 

iiii'i.  uid  has  left  iMiiti  n  urn  and  a  dau. 
March  0.  At  lic'iliani.pbw*,  Aniui 

I  Uaru,  vrif«  of  V.  Vttlebotn,  uq.  diu.  of 
|2tobtrt  Joiiea,  n*\.  of  FoDDion-va«Ue, 
iGIanioTgan. 

SfareA    17.      At    Knding,  Sihanne, 
pirife  of  Fninrift  S.  HiirUirk,  cM).  yoaa^- 

>t  dau.  of  the  laCt;  Barnard  Codwr,  caq. 
[oFNaMau-st.  Soho. 

BiTKa.— /V*.   H.     In  liis  63rd   year. 
IV.  Clarke,  cwj.  of  Hanibtcdon ,  formerly 

[of  ('«tiipton,  IWrlis. March  ?.  At  Brougbton,  Saiib,  wife 
[of  th«  Rev.  Joahua  <^utley. 

March  19.  At  Ut-nham-park,  aged  43, 
jibe  Hon.  Cdn^rd  Perceval.  I^r  tbe 
[bat  fire  ur  sii  monlli«  Itr  \wi  b«en  an  in- 

late  of  tbMi  establishment  for  the  inune. 
Be  DianagiMl,  during  the  temporary  ab> 
■mce  of  his  kerper,  to  reach  the  window, 
raiM  It  up,  and  cast  bimself  therefrom,  a 
beigbt  of  about  40  fret.  He  married  in 
18SI  hU  coUKin  Jant,  eldest  Jau.  of  thv 
Ute  Rt.  ilon.  Spencer  ferceval,  but  ihc 
died  mcbout  u»uc  in  lS:j-l. 

CAUAiiDai^— /Ibc.  ̂ y.  .At  Ely,  aged 
97,  John  HaII,  «(]. 

»fc.  8.  At  LcvcTingtoii,at,'i!<)  90,  Mr. 
Cbrahom  i<ebAir.  Thia  vrorthy  and  re- 
ker^le  old  man  bad  been  ibe  tcbool- 

naater  of  the  tillage,  and  tatigbt  "  the 
young  idn  baur  to  shoot,"  from  ibc  year 
1770  until  a  fi'w  yennt  ot  bi«  death,  when 
bin  Mil  was  appointed  Mt  iiucce^iior. 

fU.  17,  At  Suham,  agi.il  a:i,  Jolin 
Slack,  ttq. 

Ffi.  ̂ 3.  M  FensUnlon,  in  hia  ijOlU 
year,  tfanm  Aliuoit  Marjretts.pent. 
M.  ̂ .  At  ̂ UTtit.  u]red  6».  Hicbard 

ftlattbrw,  riK].  solicitor. 
f^nrMiifti;. — Marrh  7.  At  I^aion- 

hall,  igttd  IH  moiittis.  Arthur  Hicbard, 
yoitniteKt  Km  of  Lord  R.  liruKvenur. 
MtpA  e.  At  Witksford- lodge.  John 

Dudley,  jun.  can.  Ibc  eldest  ton  of  Jobn 
Dtidl^,  esq.  of  WhsTton-lodge. 

CounvAt.1.. — At  lleUton,  Dinab.  wife 
of  Peter  Martin,  scitun,  in  Ikt  Vdth  year. 
Her  husband,  who  surrires  brr,  ti  in  bis 
OStb  year,  and  is  ablr  tv  usdk  ntmni,  aiii) 
read  tbe  *niiillc«tf>rint  without  »tivrtarlei. 
Thli  cuupiv  bad  iM-vn  miurlvd  ̂ V  yearn. 

DcvoN. — Jan.  30,  At  Stonchonsc, 
Denn,  ag«-d  53,  lite  niduw  ot  Mr.  N. 
T.  Carnitgtun,  author  ol  "  Dafimtivrr," and  otbir  po«nt. 

Feh.  23.    At  Torquiy,  In  hgt  SOOhj 
yc&r,   Alargaret  Plemiiu,  jrooBffeat 
of  the  lale   Sir  Janies  MontgoUMiy, 
Slanbopc,  Burt. 

Ffb.  iV.  At  Teifrntnoutb.  tfed  74i, 
Mnry,  widuwof  the  Rev.  Joiejili  IfitHithi 
Rector  of  We»t  Grim^tead,  ujid  IVurdea 

of  Parley  ho'*pital,  \Vllui. 
Feb.  to.  At  Newton  Abbot,  aged  84-, 

Jothuii  Win.  Hull-,  only  son  of  the  lata 
Rev.  William  Hole,  Hector  of  Behtone, 
Mnrch  2.  At  Hxetcr.uged  S7.  John 

Clitsoroe  Warreii.  e«q.  only  son  of  J.  W.. 

Warren,  es'i.  of  Taunton. 
Mttrck  a.  At  South  Molton,  ai;vd49, 

C.  K.  Quring,  eau).  M.D.  Tbi«  amiubl* 

ftentleman  bad  long  rriircd  from  the  busy^ seeites  ot  life,  and  deroludbia  talents  to  lbs 

imr^uits  of  sdfii  w  with  very  great  pucccm.  ' 
His  works,  HI  conjunction  with  choii  or' 
Mr,  Andrew  Pritchard,  pubUabed  under 

the  titles  of  "  Microscopic  lUusuntion*,**' 
"  Slierofcupic  Cabinet,"  and  "  Mtcrogra- 
phia,"  have  long  been  befoic  the  public* 
and  roeetved  their  due  meed  of  praise. 

Por  many  ycar«  lie  awiduoutly  devoted 
hiraielf  loeffeeting  improvemenu  in  the 
micTwcope,  and  by  his  writinf;*  and  ex- 
tcnsJra  MBOnafe  of  artists,  he  elevated  it 
from  beingamere  plaything  to  one  of  tha 
most  useful  and  important  in^tnimcnta 
for  discovering  af»d  investigating;  the  se- 

crets of  nature. 

Lately.  At  ShiJlcsbury,afe«182,  Fhi. 

lippa  .\iar>',  widow  of  Win.  Trenehurd, 
t"wj.and  daughter  of  the  late  Samuel  Luko 
Angier,  csij.  of  Shaftesbury. VaKitrr.—Ftb.  21.  At  Dorcbesler, 
Charlton  Byam  IPoUasion,  esq.  a  leading 
magistiaic  of  tbe  coutity,  and  for  nsny 
years  the  able  Chairman  of  tbe  (Quarter 
Sessions.  He  w»»  the  *oti  of  Charlton 
WollastoH,  .M.l>.  P.R.S.  Physiiuuii  to 
the  (Jui-cn's  Houfichold,  by  Piiiilta  Ityacn, 
was  Iwrn  Feb.  )r>,  17G5.  wiu  ul  St.  Jolin'a 
eollege.  Cambridf^e,  11. A.  l78l),  Al.A. 
1 7Si8,  and  called  to  the  bur  lU  tbe  Midrtia 

Tempiv  in  ISO!*. 
DfaHaM.— i>My.  At  North  Biddek 

llnll,  ai^ed  KJ,  Nichoks  (^rofton.  e*<). 
At  llunvorth-boutp.  ncui  UorliiigToii, 

in  hi«  Kjlh  year,  A .  MuviUtny,  e»{.  many 

fear*  recciver-gencrul  to  tbe  Bitbops  cw >urham. 

EsiLx,— ^X.  to.     In  bis  Slst  yisar, 
.Arthur    Arcbilnid,   yoiin(;e«t    mirrivinj; 
••(m  of  tbe  late  Hon,  tievt^-  Wintt,  iLI'. 
uf  Warley  Lod^e. 
Ffb.Sl.  At  Sinr  Stile.  HaUe^l.  in 

her  65tb  year,  Sarab,  vridoti'  or  John 
Vaiiey,  cstj. 

Laffljf.  At  Cbvlmsrurd,  Wiillaiu  &ct< 

^y,  brttei  known  hi  ••  Illack  Will,''  wlin 
tvs«  in  thf  habit  of  carryiiii^  .>  btnkct  ut 

omngvs  sboui  Cbcltnfi(iK^.   'VV>m^  w«k< 
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lived  in  the  molt  wretched  manner,  deny- 

bimself  the  common  necesiarjeB  of 
131 ire,  and  declaring;  tfaat  hia  poverty  pre- 

vented his  having  a  fire  in  his  room.  On 
hia  death  he  waa  found  to  bare  possesaed 
800/.  in  the  3per Cents^  SOO;.  Look  -^n- 
nuitiea,  and  300/.  in  the  hands  of  Messrs. 
Sparrow,  the  bankers.  He  has  left  the 
money  to  two  brothers  and  the  widow  of 
another. 

itarek  1.  At  Colchester,  William 
Mason,  esq.  aged  79. 

GtoucBaTEK.— fU.  15.  At  Wotton- 
under-Edge,  a^ed  76,  Samuel  Goodaon 
Dauncey,  esq. 

Feb.  17.  At  Downend,  aged  90,  Bar- 
tholomew Doyle,  esq.  upwards  of  50  years 

a  merchant  at  Bristol. 
Feb.  18.  At  Cheltenham,  Lady  Drake, 

widow  of  Sir  Francis  Henry  Drake. 
F<i.  19.  Aged  73.  Nathan  Windey, 

esq.  of  Bristol, 
MarciS.  At  Cheltenham,  aged  Bl, 

Mary,  relict  of  tbe  Kev.  Cbas.  Plumptre, 
Rector  of  Hougbton-le-Skem. 
March  13.  At  Bristol,  aged  56,  C. 

Hare,  esq. 

Hants.— Jim.  5.  At  MiUbrooke, 
near  Newport,  Isle  of  Wight,  aged  B5, 
Mrs.  Isabella  Syme. 

Jan.  28.  At  Southampton,  aged  19, 
Margaret  Maria,  daughter  of  A.  La 
Farcue,  esq.  of  Leicester,  and  niece  of 
H.  ilolmes,  esq,  of  Romsey. 
Feb.il.  At  Burton,  Christchurcb, 

from  the  effects  of  a  fall  from  his  horse  iu 
June  last,  aged  83,  William  Rowlett,  esq. 
formeriy  of  Little  St.  Helen's,  and  more 
recently  of  Waniford  Court,  London. 

Fib.  25.  At  Westbury  House,  Ara- 
bella  Cecil,  wife  of  tbe  Hon.  T.  W.  Gage, 
and  daughter  of  tbe  late  Tbos.  Wil- 

liam St.  Quintin,esq.of  Scampston  Hdl, 
Yorkshire. 

Feb.  29.  At  Southampton,  aged  77, 
Mr.  William  Pardy,  formeriy  an  eminent 
builder  of  that  town. 

Aged  67,  John  Goolding  Seymour, 

esq.  banker,  of  Bishop's  Waltham. 
Lately.  Captain  John  Terrv,  fourth 

son  of  the  late  T.  Terry,  esq.  of  I)ummer 
House. 
March  14.  At  Southampton,  aged  56, 

John  Webb  Weston,  esq.  of  Sutton 
Pbce,  near  Guilford,  Surrey. 
March  16.  At  Portsea,aged83,  Mary, 

relict  of  James  Hancock,  esq. 
HcRTS.— AforcA  14.  At  the  re&idcnce 

of  her  Bon-in-law,  A,  L.  Ffeil,  esq.  of 
Willcnhall  House,  East  Bamet,  in  her 
89th  year,  Ann,  relict  of  Ricbaid  Parkes, 
esiL  of  Luton. 

HuNTiHoDOK. — fU.  18.  At  the  hous« 
of  ber  brother-in-law,  David  V^aey, 

—  HontiBgdw],  JaW}  aecond  dat^htec 

of  the  late  Ingram  Chapman,  eas.  of Whitby. 

March  I2.  At  Hartford,  near  Uust- 
insdon,  aged  78,  H.  J.  NidiaHa,  esq* 
a  Deputy  Lieuteiiant,  and  in  the  conmic- 
sion  of  the  peace  for  the  counties  ol  Cam- 

bridge, Huntingdon,  LJnct^,  and  Nor- 
ffUk. 

KENT,~fM.  2S.  At  FoUui^ton,a|i4 
73,  Charles  Harrison,  esq. 

Ftb.  84.  At  the  booae  of  bis  son.  Dr. 

Miller,  Gmvesend,  aged  70,  Samuel  Mil- ler, the  elder,  esq. 

Latelj/.  At  Tuiibridge  Wdls,  Mr.  J. 
H.  Fry.  He  filled  tbe  office  of  Tm- 
snrer  to  tbe  Dispensary  from  its  forau- 
tion,  and  bad  also  been  for  many  jnn 
one  of  the  Secretaries  to  the  TuBwidgt 
Wells  BiUe  Society,  and  mainly  instru- 

mental in  the  establishment  of  many  «f 
the  societies  in  the  neighbourhood.  Hm 
has  left  a  widow,  but  bad  lost  all  hJs 

children  in  early  life,  except  one,  the  pre- 
sent Rector  of  Sumpting, 

Nov.  29.  A  t  Chatham,  aged  72,  Com  - 
mander  Nathaniel  Belchier,  R.  N.  A*  a 
midshipman  he  was  a  meastnate  of  the 
late  King.  He  obtained  the  rank  of 
Lieut.  1794.  and  commanded  the  boats 
of  the  Trent  32,  at  the  capture  and  de- 

struction of  a  Spanish  ship  and  three 
schooners  at  Porto  Rico,  in  March  1797. 
He  received  the  Turkish  gold  medal  for 
his  services  off  Egypt,  and  he  is  highly 
commended  in  a  letter  of  Copt.  O.  Miller, 
of  the  Thetis,  reporting  the  capture  of  Le 
NisuB  corvette,atid  the  destruction  of  tbe 
fortification  of  Des  Hayes,  at  Guadaloupt, 
in  1809.  He  was  advanced  to  the  rank 
of  Commander  while  serving  as  6rst  of 
tbe  Neptune  98  at  the  Leeward  Islands, 
Oct.  21,  1810.  He  married  in  1803  the 
dau.  of  Uie  Rev.  Edward  Bryant,  of 

Newport,  Essex,  and  became  a  widower 

in  l«-30. March  5.  At  the  seat  of  Lord  Wyn- 
ford,  near  Chiiwlhurst,  aged  72,  tbe  Rt. 
Hon.  Mary-Anne  Lady  WynJord.  Her 
Ladyship  was  the  second  daughter  of 

Jerome  Knapp,  esq.  \\'aii  married  to  Lord 
Wynford  in  17M,  and  bad  a  very  nu- merous family. 

Aged  74.  James  Barnes,  esq.  of 
Boughtoii  -under-  Blean. 

March  a.  At  Dover,  in  her  25th  year, 
Emily,  the  wife  of  G.  R.  Jarris,  esq. 
Hud  daughter  of  the  Rev.  the  Chancellor 
of  Lincoln  Cathedra). 

March  7.  At  Borden,  aged  68,  Mrs. 
Vesey,  relict  of  Capt.  Vesey,  R.N. 

AfarcA  9.  At  Ramsote.  ag«d  80, 

Mrs.  Mary  Ann  Rider,  dau^rtac  of  m- 
gnun  Rider,  esq.  of  BongfatOK-jNVBp. March  14.  At  Sbome,  UM,  ipi  fft 
JanrJs  Noekes,  esq. 
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UarcA  lA  Ag«d  71,  Tlioam  Suir, 
CM.  of  Ciiiurburf. 

L^M-AiMiut.— *W.  20.  Aged  50, 
Lietii  R.  Low,  K.N.  GuTcntuu'nt  ctni- 
gnuion  i^cuL  tit  Uvfifpool  for  ibc  Um 
H*cn  yrant. 

lon,  Mr.  JuncK  Cropjict,  it  di&tiii);ui>Wd 
mcoibei  of  the  Soacty  of  KnL-tid»,  siiii 
(h«  prinripal  putiicr  in  ibc  lirui  of  Ctv^- 
ficr.  BciMin,  and  Co.  mercbaiiU.  of 
Uvcfpool. 

LfciCKirut.— iforcA  IT.  Al  ber  bro< 

iber'o,  iW  R«v.  Jwnu  lkiv>fi>rd,  Rcclor 
of  KibwoTib,  Mrf.  PanonB,  ivifc  of 
Sanitel  Parsons,  vui.  of  North -CTotcciil, 
Bedlord-eq- 

ytb.  \9.  At  BclminHbortM.-,  iirar 
SUoifutd,  sgra  73,  Natliui  Croke  We- 
tKrrell,  esq.  B.C.K.  senior  fVllow  ol 
liniTersity  collt^-,  mm  of  the  licv.  Nh< 
than  Wi-iltenrll,  U.D.  MwU-r  ot  iluu 
Sociec]'  fnim  1 764  to  ISUt^  and  brother 
to  Sir  ChiirlcH  Wt-ilicri.'U.  Tin-  <)i-i-kuci] 
haA  been  Uir  46  }T»rs  \u  lotlginfts  in  llie 
vilbwe  of  Ri!liiiiii!it]:uri>e,  under  the  mc- 
dicaf  carp  of  Dr.  Willi»,  He  tuirk  bw 

deani)  of  M.A.  0<:i.  II,  17*iO,  atu) 
B,U.Ii.  Dec.  7.  I79j. 

MlDOLF.»EK.— />£.  tti.  At  A^bford, 
aged  70,  G.  S.  Segal,  »•]. 

M.  W.  At  Cnnrord.  affed  iil ,  WillUiu 
Cauv,  ea<j.  fornirrlvnf  PuU  Moll. 

Mari-h  I.  Al  (he  Lodge,  Hillingdon, 
John  Cbijijiiadule,  esq.  uged  11. 

NoaroLk.— WarrA  7.  At  ti'reat  Var- 
Rtoutb,  ,  Harriuit.  daugbUfr  of  tW  i»tc 
Robert  Brrttiuubuin ,  c»<|  of  Nutwicfa, 
aod  auiit  to  iRf  ludy  of  Sir  lloben 
Sinirke. 

Match  2.  Al  bit  father's,  Swcttisbaiti, 
aged  i\,  Mr  Julin  Lya*  Bitbo^,  laU: 
tturii-tit  4)f  Kiiig'»  cullc^c,  l^ndon. 

NoaTiiAWrTON.— JA*r.  Jl.  At  I'cicr- 
bwruagh,  agrdS^,  Mrs.  Cathahiui  Wm. 
tOD. 

Marei  IT.  A I  l<u.'ttprin|(,  jfini  M, 
Williain  Kouglitou,  ten.  ci>|. 
HokTHi'MfyM. ASH.-  Latetif.  .\t  New- 

eii»tlc-uiiMn-T)'uf,  uj:t'c|  71,  Str  Robcrl 
Sbkflu  flHM'l.,*,  ]{c  remvt'd  ibi*  hoiiuur 
of  kniffbtliood  tbf  2\fi  A|iril,  1817. 

FM.2it.  Al  IledliiiKtuii,  agal  IIU. 

Mn.  Mary  Ixtrinier.  bin:  j'cricctly  r.-- 
nciRbrrvd  tbc  rcbcltioo  oi  174.5,  at  whii'h 
tiniE  skc  rtS"  i"  wrrict  at  Morfclii. 

N(mH. — I'tb,  18,  At  Wigiborpc.  iK»f 
Worltsojj,  nged  flO,  the  rcbrt  of  the  Rc». 
Richard  ilorton,  Viear  of  Kast  It«llord. 
OxroHii.-»A.  ^9.  At  (>irimall 

Hiiiu«,  itear  r'him'itw  Nnttuii,  llairint, 
third  daughter  nl  iLe  Uu  Kraiicii  I'rnjH- tun,  aa^. 

Hamctui,  wife  of  the  Her.  J'.  Jt^. 
Celatpo,  Viax  o(  Broadtrtll. 

At  Oxford,  al  the  kout«  of  Iter  fuu.ir. 
law  Jaiim  Vuuiig,  rsij.  a^cd  d)i,  Alnt. 
Servants. 

March  I.  A>;«dt4,  Sarah,  I h«  wife  ol 
Robert  bpi-aknaii,  e§q.  at  Oxford. 
March  lA.  Agi?d  •^^,  l..uui>«,  wife  of 

tbc  Rev.  Jnnics  UuiUvnuud,  Vicar  of 
Kinliugtou. 

SAii>r.— fV*.  U.  Ai  l^xeatoii  Mont- 
fold,  near  Sbrewcbury.  EuiUy  fjiaacy, 
wife  of  Sir  K.  B.  Kill,  K.T  S.  youi^rst 
daughter  ot  tbc  late  T.  J.  Powys,  eat), 
of  Benvirk-houte, 

SoMi:AUfr.— f>&.  4.  At  (flavtonbufv, 
Mr,  DuUi-id,  dnpti,  of  thai  place;  si 
ttatw  Linitdf  from  tbe  loivcr  uf  tbc 
cluiich,  a  height  Id)  fert,  aiid  mu^  killed 

upmi  tbe  Hpot.  I'cLmnary  dtiEcullii:s  had 
long  preyed  upon  tiis  mind. 

/■W.  i;i.  At  the  residence  of  bid 
utide.  Uutb,  Ellis  Puget  KitMiit,  M.A., 
uf  UalUul  collegir,  Oxford,  only  ion  ol 
Lieut.-  Col.  Eitson.  ifkh  Madras  N.  Iiif. 
lie  etitarid  as  (^mmoiier  of  BuUiol  in 
li^i;  hI  Lik  rxjuniiiaiioii  ill  MlcbadiDas 

'i'cim.  \KSi.  he  was  placed  in  the  third rl&fi4  in  /.itcrii  JluMtvuoribut,  and  aUo  la 
/>wci>/j«w  .V/(i/Af7BB/i>i«  rt  P/kuticu.  Be 
touk  ibe  degree  of  B,A.  1636,  M.A. 

F<b.  ST.  At  bit  faibt^r'*  rsaideiin', 
I'errynifad,  Thuouii  f'rutlweU,  tsq.  of 
UortoTft*  ( 'omioons,  eldest  itiirvirifK  son 
nf  R.  .S.  Lnitlwell,  esq.  UayorofMtb. 

In  bis  b6ih  yeai-.  William  Kent,  CMi.  of 
Baihwick  Hill. 

fei  iif.  At  Bath,  aged  60  Alina 
llai-riot,  relia  of  the  Bcv.  H.  F.  MtUa, 
t^tuineellur  of  York  MiDsler.  aiid  third 
daugbtt-ruf  tbc  late  Dr.  >farkbaiu,  Arch- 
biithii]'  uf  Viiik. 

March  J.  At  filonr  l:^aUoo,  vgtj  71, 
Samui'l  liaitis,  e&u. 

JVurrh  7.  At  Mendiji  ljodge,agcd  30, 
Mary-Agnat,  wife  of  Lit>ui.. Colonel  W. 
Kauftrlt ;  ttl.o,  on  ilic'Jtli, Mnr>-Albinia, bcr  irifiuil  daughter. 

AfareM  IG.  At  Balb,  agfd  Oil.  Mary- 
.\um-.  rrii<-t  of  TboTQui  Boullbev,  caq. 
SiuotJi.— /V4.  J3,  Afcd  71.  John 

I]u|,  eaq.  of  Stoke-by-Naylaad. 
:!VULr.v.—rirr.  iB.  At  lUifiate,  in 

bis  Hlhh  year.  Wm.  Turner,  aq.  Iwioerly 
uf  Ueoier&ra. 

-VarcA  4.  At  Baruei,iii  bet  ll^lb  j-ear, 
tbu  Lidy  Alicia  (Ii>pc,  Hau^bler  of  Jwbii, 
fwmili  Karl  tif  Hofiftown. 

A/arch  0,  At  Itirhinoiid,  Lady  Anne 
iliiisban).  aunt  uj  the  prtucni  f:ar|  uf 
Luotn,  4iu]  liatcr  to  tbc  late  f'Brtma <'ou>i[t'>K  f^pvnoer. 

Mi7Tih  11.  At  Eghacu.i^d  '(4,  Ana 
'ihoniMsini  ifarna>,  wile  ol  iUbut 
Hayaes,  c»i{.  ttt  Barbidovs. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Manh  14^  Aged  68,  Felix  Udbroke. 
esij.  of  flcdley. 
March  16.  Anna.Maria,  wife  of  Chas. 

BftreUy.  «»q.  Burr  Hill,  near  Durking. 
Suiux.— f>A.  82.  Aged  7i,  Cb«rl» 

UuTtion.  cs<i.  of  Kolkington,  ju»lice  of 

the  peace  for  the  n>uiit)-. 
Ftb.  "ii.  At  SItuR-Uni.  aged  3&,  Mr. 

Frank  Dridger,  broUierto  H.  C.  Bridget, 
esq.  of  Huekingbain-place. 

Ftb.  2C.  At  Park-place,  Worthiiif. 
Mrs.  Carlwright,  reliet  of  (he  Rev,  Ed- 

ward Cartwright,  of  Lcumiiintrr,  F.S.A. 
theatUbor  of  tbi>  f  listory  of  tbc  Rape  of 
Btatnber.  Sbe  \nt  his  avcond  \Tifo, 

dtugbtci  of  tlir  Rev.  Edw-ard  Trederoft, 
muTied  in  IdW.  and  left  a  widow  witli 
three  aonfi,  in  1833  (see  Gent.  Mag.  vol. 
era.  i.  375,  iVa.) 

Piri.  S8.  Ai  Woodmancote-pUce,  aged 
90,  John  Drrinett,  esq. 

Feb.  i9.  At  Hftstinffs,  Elizabeth  Ado 
Watwn,  only  child  o!  the  Rev.  J.  Ij»ter, 
of  Stanley,  neiir  WakctieW,  YorWfbire. 

Ijiteiy.  At  Wonhing,  aged  85,  Mrs. 
D.  Venner.  eldest  dan.  of  K.  Vernier, 
esq.  formerly  of  Bosenden,  Kent. 

March  ̂   Aged  69,  John  Seaward, 
eiq.  His  reinaina  were  iiitefrcd  on  the 
I  lib,  at  Wuboroogh'iireen. 

March  a.  At  Brighton,  aged  7\,  Nb- 
ihaiiiel  Sncll,  cso.  of  Gbuceater-place. 
March  7.  At  Fctwonh.  aged  HO, 

Charlotte,  relict  of  Richard  Bn^  Blag- 
den,  etq. 

March  13.  At  Brighton,  in  his  TAth 
year,  George  Bridgrw,  c»q.  formerly  Al- 

derman of  liimi;  Street  Ward,  to  which 
he  was  ckdcd  in  1^11.  He  was  SherifT 
of  London  and  Middlesex  io  18)K,  Lord 

Mayor  ill  lAin,  and  onv  of  ihi;  Mi'inhrr^ 
for  the  nly  in  the  Parliamciit  of  lb^d<S(J. 

He  re)>ignc4l  hia  gov,-n  in  1926, 
WAHWii'k. —  March'i.  At  Leaniiiigtou 

Sm,  ued  56,  William  TenisDn.  of  co, 
MoiufiDan,  esq, 

.Vareh  5.  At  St  ml  ford- upon- A  von, 
aged  IM,  John  B»Myi:r  Wymi,  tldeat  son 
of  John  flraiiston  Frn-r,  esq. 

March  10.  Ac  EdgbaMon,  in  hu  S,5tb 
year.  Tbomas  Colterell  Scholefield.  fOD 
of  Jmhiia  Svbolefield,  etq.  M.P.  for 
Birminelam. 

At  Binningbam.  Mr.  Charles  (Vniher. 
too,  lecturer  on  etoeution.  He  ivss  (nr. 
tnerly  in  actor  st  Covetil  Garden,  where 
be  represenlrd  Hainleli  Virpniu^,  nnd 
•cvei^''^"''-'---*"in»cter».  In  tbeyenr  ln-^i, 
3J,  .J  I  irihutcdnNprif  «ol  jiupvn 
toil  ,    iO-itomiory,  i-natled    Ag- 
totnoqnipliy  ul  I'al  Wrjuice,  wbli-h  wai brlii:?i-<l  (■)  ibaHow  fuTfh  totntr  iif  the  vi- 

ciMliiidi'^  u(  hii  OMn  <atiy  life.  Iti  I^'i^t 
h«  lU'livrrrd  u  «rnr»  of  lu'lureit  at  ihi; 
'-OwJon  Jtutitutioii,  on  ths  rulci  and  iia< 

ture  of  Omiory,  and  be  vt*  thought  to 
shine  much  niurt:  an  a  critic  tb&n  as  an 
actor.  lie  wb»  aUo  the  author  of  lome 

unpiihliihed  dramas  and  lyri<-ul  uU-s  inth 

which  hit  leecuret  were 'occasionally  n- livcned. 
March  IS.  At  Kenilwortb.  Mn.  Be- 

berra  Bird,  stEterof  the  late  W.  W.  Bird, 
esq.  formerly  M .  P.  for  Coventry, 

WEffTMOHI.aND.  —  Fti.  lli.  At  Biff< 
dm,  near  Kirkby  Lonidale,  aged  71, 
Edward  Ha(4'Iin«on,  esq.  for  63  jmn 
agtnt  Io  the  Earl  of  Loiodale. 
LaMy.  At  Applrbr,  aged  80.  Mar* 

caret,  relict  of  J.  Hill,  esq.  Ocpaty 
Lieut,  of  Weslmurland. 
March  13.  At  Temple  Sowerhy,  aged 

78,   .lane,  relict  of  John  .TackKun,  r<ir[. 
WiLTB. — March  H.  At  baiiiburr, 

H.  W.  Markhini.  tt^. 
York,— ft*.  10.  At  Little  Wood- 

bouse,  near  Leed«,  Fraiini  Tbomaa 
Billam,  esq,  formerly  of  the  (ISA  foot. 

Fib.  lit.  At  Hsmphall  Stubs,  aged  U, 
George  Broidrick.  tf>q.  of  thai  place,  and 

of  Otiringtoti  Hidl,  one  of  her  MaiesIy'S 
JuMiceiofthe  Peace  forthe  Went  Riding 
or  Yorkshire,  and  alxo  for  the  rouiitiei  of 
Noitiiigbnm  and  Lincoln.  He  waa  fw- 

merly  a  t'ellow  of  Jrumi  college,  Cam- 
bridge, where  he  ̂ rradimted  B.A.  1805  a> 

Mi  Junior  Opiime,  M.A.  1806;  tad 

be  waa  called  to  the  Iwr  at  Lincoln's  Inn, 
on  the  sard  Jiini;  IHI7. 

Fib.  ta.  At  Bridlington,  aged  78, 
Bryan  lay  lor,  esq. 

Feb.  23.  Eliza,  the  wife  of  B.  J. 
Thompwn.  e«<i.  of  Kirby  Hall. 
March  1 .  At  R«cdneis,aged  78,  Johii 

Egremont,  esq.  for  many  ynrs  an  active 
nmgiMrate  for  tbe  Wt-<ti  Hiding.  Hewai, 
in  his  early  days  a  great  ailtuirrr  of 
Charlcft  FoK.  anJ  be  rrlainrH  to  tbc  last 
»n  iinceaaingdC'irc  for  the  siippoft  and 
Knread  of  libeml  ptiiu-iplrs,  In  proof  of 
tiiU  may  be  menljocnl  bis  ardent  auppon 
of  Earl  Hizn'illijim,  tvht^n  I^rd  Milttiu. 
in  the  niemurablo  rontevt  against  the 
hnu«r  of  llarcwoo'i.  and  on  aevcnU  occa. 
Hont  itflrr\Miifl»^,  hi*  uctivv  caertiona  fpt 
Lord  Alorpcth,  und  more  rnpedally  fm 
Danir!  Ga»keU,  esq.  the  fir»t  member  fx 
Waketield. 

March  a.  .Mm,  Hannah  IMgwti.of 
HrfiidwfU,  near  Halihix,  aged  105  yean 

and  jcvii  iliis  veneTahlc'ladf >"'>l'-lt  .  :,.  Kl  gnnddiUdren, 
und  Itil  t.,.,.L-K...i  ,,  liiMtrn 

March?.     Ai  Wh,tl,y,  ugcd  7*i.   Wil- 
liam  C'luiiinnii,    c-u.   twolhri   of    Aanin 

q.  -M.P.lur  Whitby. 
Ar  Vcrk,  Bl  tttJ  «TfranT*d 

I 
I 

I 
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Wal£I.— fU.  S2.  Aged  70,  Riclurd 
Jehb,  riq.  of  Rbifrtu,  Denbigli.  nenriy 
10  years  ageiit  of  ibe  lale  VKcuutit  Uiiii' 

gunon. LaMj/^  At  LUnferry.  Curmtrtbeiu 
Anne,  wife  of  E.  Benui,  M.  U. 

At  Brecon,  Wi]trr  Churcbey.  ei({. 
ScoTLAN't). — Feb.  i.  At  Ingleston, 

Sirathoiore.  Andrew  DalpuniK,  v^q. 
FH.S:i.  At  Smiiqiiloit,  Uubtrl  Barker, 

esq.  Ule  Csptun  ot  tbc  dLlth  Foo(,  am) 
of  tbe  Rifle  Briailp. 

At  Edinliun;)).  in  liis  SOtb  j»r,  James 
G«rtde,  cn\,  S.S.C. 

At  Auchtcnirder,  J.  Sainton,  esq.  of 
Cwii,  iu  hift  SLhli  yriir. 
MarcA  8.  At  Kaglcscome,  nt;v6  6, 

WiUiKin  Francis.  youngeM  ton  of  Lieut.- 
Ucn.  the  Hod.  P.  Stuart. 

Tulaxo.— fM.  17.  At  Liunofe 
Ca»tle,  William  5Umuel  Currey.caq.  for- 
luerly  Liviit.<Cul.  uf  tbc  d4tL  rcgt. 

At  Knnit,  Miit»  Macoamua,  sister  or 
the  latt'  Colonel  Fmnt-is  Macnamitni,  of 
MoyreiBk,  Clare. 
AaaoAD.— July  2H.  On  board  tl>e 

Ai>nu  Robcrtflon,  proceeding  on  ber  vay- 
ace  from  London  to  South  Atutralia, 
Sfnt.  Eltubelh  Morton,  wife  of  E. 
Morloii,  esq.,  cixtb  daughter  of  Gentnl 
Walker,  Liair-Paik,  Devonshire. 

fM.  II.  I>ro»-ncd  in  an  attempt  to 
rcacb  the  Hbore  from  Ibc-  nreek  of  tba 
Sundn.  off  the  N.  C<«dtof  ilainao.in  the 
CbiiUL  Seu,  aged  63,  Jamev  llbery, 
esq,  of  Clement'*  Lane,  and  Ouugbty-si. 
Aho,  in  tbe  same  wreck,  Junx-*  >bc(>b.eT- 
vm,  esq.  with  faiswifr,  and  intant. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITY,  from  Feb.  19  to  Mairh  24,  IMO. 
Buried.  ,  2  and    5  111 

Males         606  i  ,^j.  =  I    3  >uid   IU    £iO 
Fcmalea     638  \  "**  £  J  10  and  «0    45 i  1 20  and  30    87 

WbtrrofbkvediedundertvoyMnold...2Tg  af  30  and  10  1S8 ^40  and  50  127 

Christened. 
Matea        676  1,-^ 
Females    G&tr 

50  aru\ 
60  and 
70  and HO  and 

60  119 70  114 
80    99 

HO     *1 

90  and  100      5 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  whieb  the  Duty  is  regulated,  March  27. 

PRICE  OF  HUPS,  Mwth  V7. 

Sotsex  Pockets,  SL  Ov.  IQ  31.  3s.— Kent  Pockeu,  H.  &.  to  6/.  Os. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD,  March  27. 

Hay,  3f.  I&s.  to  U  l7f.G<f.— Straw,  )/.  ISt.  to  W.  !«.— Clover,!/.  IOj.  (o5/.  17s.  6if. 

SMITHFIELD,  March  27.     To  sink  the  Offal— per  stone  of  SIbs. 
Bwf.   .&. 
Uuttoo   4f. 
Vori   3». 
Pork.   **. 

(W.  to  If.  lOif. 
i4.  to  hi.  ij. 
Od,  to  6#.    Od. 
6d.  to  5i.    W. 

Head  of  Cattle  at  Market,  March  S7. 
fieasts        4SI     Calves  ISO 
Sbeep.....      S910    Pigs    356 

COAL  MAHKHT.  March  27. 

Walla  Ends  frvm  IfW.  M.  to  2U.  64,  per  ton.      Other  sorts  from  17j.  0.^,  to  24«.  6d. 

TALLOW,  iwr  cwt.— Town  TaUow,  56*.  Grf.     Yrllow  Russia.  53r. 
CANDLES,  Bi.  Od.  per  doz-     Moutdm  g».6d. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 
Atthe  Office  of  WOLFE,  BROTB£Ba,  Stock  and  Share  Brokers, 

23,  Change  Alley,  ComhUI. 

Bitmitidhain  Canal,  217.^— Ellesmere  and     ClirMer,  82.   Grand  Junction 
165.   Knroel  and  ,4von,  261.   Leeda  and   Lirerpool.   700.   Regent's,    IS. 
.   Rochdale,  105.   London  D*>ck  Stork,  6dl.   St.  Kiitborinr-*.  lOI.   -East 

'ud   WmI  India,  105.— — I>iveriiool  und  Manchester  Kailwar,  IKi.   Grind  June- 
tioti  Water  Worlt*.  66|.   Wtnl   Middlcsei,  90.   ttlobe  In*nranre,    128.   
Guardian,  S?*.   Ilnjie,  H.   Chartered  Uaa,  50.   Imperial  Gu,  53|.   
PboDix  Ow,  SOi-   Indeppndtrtit  Gu,  60.   General  United  Gas,35.   Cantda 
Lmad  CotBpany,  33.-^Hevaniouary  iiittfreai,  134. 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARV,  by  W.  CARY,  Stra»o. 
Prom  Pthrmary  36  to  Monk  S5,  1840,  both  imrhiiive. 

Kahrenheit's  Therm.  Pabrenbeit's  Therm. 
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DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
From  February  27  to  March  26,  1840,  both  inelMtive. 

Ex.  Bills. 

.flWO. 

dpm.  I  dis 

2    5  pm 
'  3    6  pm 

5    3  po) 5    3  pm 

4  pm I     J  pm 

12  16  pta 
15  19  pm 

17e2pa 
^22  pm 
TffllBpm 

32  20  pin 20  pm 

Id  21  pm 
lU  W  pm 

17  19  um IT  19  pm 
17  19  pm 

16  la  pju 

3  1  pm.j  IB  15  pm '   '  I  3  nmJ  15  16  pnt 

lOOJ   ,      10  19  pm 
16  IS  pm 16  la  pm 

pur.Spm, 

^    I  3  pm 

J.  J,  AJR.NULL,  Stock  Broker,  1,  Bank  BuildingB,  Cornliill, 
late  RioHASDtoR,  Goodldok,  and  Aunru. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

Partition  <(f  the  Mowhray  InAeritanet 
between  Howard  and  Berkeley. — Collins 
Bays,  that  in  15  Hen.  VII.  Thos.  Howard, 
Duke  of  Norfolk,  made  partition  Hitli 
Miiurice,  lurviring  brotfaer  of  William 
Mart^uesa  of  Berkeley,  of  the  lands  that 
came  to  them  by  inlieritance,  by  nght  of 
their  descent,  from  the  coheirs  of  fllow- 
bray,  Duke  of  Norfolk,  and  refers  for  bis 
authority  as  follows  : — Commun.  de  i.  Ptueh.  \bHen.  7.  Rot.  1. 
which  is  evidently  taken  from  Dugdalc, 
who  has  nearly  the  same  words,  and  ̂ ves 
the  same  reference  for  his  authority  in 
the  margin  of  his  work.  On  examination 
of  tfae  Roll  referred  to  amongst  the 
Common  Pleas  enrolments,  the  docu- 

ment is  not  to  be  found.  A  search  at 
the  Chapter  House  and  in  the  Exchequer 
has  not  been  successful.  As  the  Parti, 
tion  vcas  a  proceeding  of  some  import- 

ance at  the  time,  and  may  contain  sooia 
aecurate  facta  respecting  the  co-heirs  of 
Mowbray,  any  of  our  readers  who  may 
have  met  with  it,  or  can  afford  a  clue  to 
the  roll  referred  to  by  Dugdale,  will 
oblige  the  inquirer  by  communicating  anv 
information  upon  the  subject.  F.  £. 
Monvmenta  Angticana.  —  A  Correa> 

pondent  suggests  that  few  undertakings 
would  be  more  desirable,  in  connexion 
with  topographical  inquiries,  than  to  or- 

ganise some  arrangement  by  which  the 
numberless  Monumental  Inscriptions,  on- 
nually  periuhing  in  our  ckurchri  from 
damp,  neglect,  and  wilful  mutilation,  may 
be  preserved  to  ourposterityin  print,or,Bt 
least,  in  manuscript.  In  counties  which 
have  already  found  historians,  and  which 
nre  vrell  known,  this  step  is  not  requisite : 
but  in  those,  not  so  fortunately  situated, 
the  sooner  the  ravageKof  time  are  thwart' 
ed  the  better.  If  the  Society  of  Antiqua- 

ries, the  legitimate  mainspring  of  such  a 
movement,  cannot  or  will  not  come 
forward  and  employ  its  purse  to  do  this 
work,  let  a  Society  be  formed  pro  tem- 

pore, and  let  that  Society,  when  it  has 
collected  the  materials,  either  print  them 
or  hand  them  over  in  MS.  to  the  Bri- 
tish  Museum,  if  iwssiblc,  with  an  index. 
For  the  sake  of  expedition  I  would  even 
be  content,  at  first,  to  have  the  few  names 
and  dates  on  the  monuments,  and  the 
armorial  bearingR,  than  to  wait  for  an 
elaborate  inquiry  into  all  the  architectural 
details  of  the  building. 

L.  is  informed  that  the   Rev.  O.  H. 
Oluse  was  the  author  of  the  Latin  trans- 

lation of  "  Miss  Bailey."     It  is  printed 
in  Gent.  Mag.  vol.  Ixxv.  750. 

Agas's  map  of  Dunwich  (see  Oct.  p. 
3i9)  was  engraved  in  Gardner's  History 
of  that  town,  4to.  1754.  A  copy  drawn 
by  Isaac  Johnson  of  Woodbridge  ii  also 
now  before  me,  taken  "  From  a  MS. 
copy,  formeriy  in  the  possession  of  Mr. 
Gardner,  Author  of  the  History  of  that 
town."  It  ii  surrounded  by  inseriptioiu ; 
at  one  side  is  the  account  of  the  town, 
in  English,  which  Gardner  haa  printed  at 
p.  SO  of  his  History.  On  the  other  aide 
and  in  three  other  vacant  spots  are  vane 
ous  extracts  from  Latin  records,  entitled 
"  Quadam  annotationes  aumpttt  ex  u- 
tiq.  monumentis  evident,  vil.  de  Dunwic 
specif,  quasd.  libertates  consuet.  et  priril. 
quad,  villa."  Some  of  tbeae  Ghudner  bu 
printed  at  pp.  13^  11,  of  his  work,  and  of 
the  others  be  has  no  doubt  elaewhcre 
made  use.  J.  G.  N. 
The  Christian  Remembraneer  for 

August,  1832,  p.  497,  aUtea.  "  Anotlur Church  Bell  of  GAwi  has  been  eaat  in 
Sweden ;  its  diameter  is  six  feet,  and  its 
tone  is  said  to  bo  beyond  comparison 
finer  than  that  of  any  metal  bell."  A.C. 
inquires  whether  any  of  our  correspon- 

dents can  give  a  more  detailed  account  of 
this  description  of  Bell? 

E.  G.  B.  says,  in  looking  recently  into 
the  Harl.  MSS.No.70n,art.  51,  he  found 
a  document  bearing  the  following  title  in 
the  Catalogue,  "  Description  of  a  Picture 
representing  a  Mausoleum  or  sepuldiial 
Monument  of  King  Henry  Darnly, 
husband  of  Mary  Q.  of  Sroiland,  and 
father  of  K.  James  VI.  of  that  Kingdom, 
first  of  Great  Britain,  1^  Mr.  James  An. 
derson.  This  picture  is  now  in  the  pos- 

session of  the  Earl  of  Pomfret,  81  pages. 
fairly  written."  This  picture  is  alludea 
to  by  Bridges  in  bis  Histoiy  of  Nortbanp- 
tonshire,  as  being  at  Eaaton  Neston, 
from  whence  Mr.  Baker,  in  bis  nore 
recent  work,  states  it  to  bare  disappeared. 
As  it  seems  to  have  been  a  very  singular 
specimen  of  the  allegorical  style  of  art  of 
the  t6tb  century,  and  possesses  several 
points  of  historical  interest,  our  corres- 

pondent is  anxious  to  ascertain,  if  pos- 
sible, ill  whose  possession  it  at  present 

remains,  or  whether  it  panscd  to  Oaford 
with  the  ancient  marbles  from  the  man- 

sion, through  Louisa,  widow  of  Thomas 
1st  Earl  of  Pomfret,  u  nentloiied  by 

Baker.  
' 
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V16IT8  TO  REMARKABLE  FLACB8,  ttt. 
By  W.  HowtTT.  8fo. 

THIS  vnltitnc  is  iilpasntitly  written  and  clcgnntly  ilhistrated.  It  istme 

tbat  Mr.  Htnvitt'd  kunulcdgc  does  not  appear  to  tis  to  e^jual  his  entfaofii* aani,  aiir)  he  is  sotiivtvhat  too  romantic  bocI  Qorid  for  our  taste  ;  hits  extracts 
aUo  rroiii  historical  records  and  bio^nipliicnl  accouuts  are  too  long,  seeing 
that  thejr  arc  are  not  dniirn  from  any  cnrious  or  remote  inquiries,  bnt  are 
faitutinr  to  most  readers  ;  but  his  work,  nottvilhfltnndinjr  these  alleged 
defects,  \re  have  no  flonbt,  will  be  favourably  received  by  the  great  patron 
of  nnihors — the  pobtlc.  We  shall  itiahc  a  few  remarks  in  our  raattei-of- 
fact  manner:  ncling  like  a  humble  but  useful  drag-chain,  to  prevent  tbe 

whcclaufanantlior'sgunios  catching  fire  from  the  rapidity  of  his  course  ;  as 
Mr  Howilt's  is  in  danger  of  doing  »vhcn  he  gets  on  the  banks  of  the  Aron. 

I.  From  liis  accoont  of  Penshurst  (where  our  days  of  l>oyliood  were 
spent,  aud  where  we  saw  uiir  schoolfellow,  the  (ml  Philip  Shlnry,  drowned 

in  his  own  lake)  and  the  picturca,  we  presume,  that  Mr.  Howitt's  readers 
woiikl  consider  them  to  be  the  genuine  works  uf  the  great  masters  men- 

tioned }  aa  be  enumerates  the  illDstrioas  names  of  Kubens,  Vandyck,  Mn- 
rillo.  Caracci,  &c.  whereas  the  greater  part  of  them  are  very  indiGferent 

copien.  U'c  do  not  at  present  rernllecl  a  truly  fine  picture  in  the  liousCi 
There  is  a  noble  collcctit)n  of  genuine  pictures  iu  the  same  parish,  but  Mr,' 
Howitt  cangfat  at  the  sbadows  at  Pensburst,  and  lost  tbe  snbitance  kt  Red- 
leaf. 

?.  Mr.  Howitt's  enthusiasm  gloivs  Intcosely  nt  the  mention  of  Anaj 
Hathaway,  better  known  by  that  name  ituui  by  the  more  honourable  one 

of  Shakripcarc  8  wife.  He  calls  her  "the  first  hononrablc  object  of  tho 

poet'<;  alTecfions."  and  he  speaks  of  bis  domestic  peace  with  \i\t  '•  Croe 
Ann  Hathaway,"  and  of  his  "  strong  and  changeless  affection  to  his  Arm 
Hathaway  :"  and  another  author  in  the  same  spirit  says,  ''  To  him  every, 
thing  was  Ann  Hathaway,  but  especially  all  M'iitdom,  goodness,  beanty,  anif 

delight  took  from  Aer  their  existence,  and  gave  to  her  their  qnatities." 
There  is  a  good  deal  of  what  Warburton  was  used  to  call  "  artificial  non- 

aense"  almut  the  writers  of  the  present  day,  which  la  seen  in  rera.trkablfi 
luxurtanct:  of  blotim  among  tbe  Magazines  and  Annual  gentlemen  and ladies, 

'•  Where  pure  dwcrifiioa  bnldi  the  pU«  of  ttatp  i" 

ftod  tbe  above  passage,  taken  from  "Tho  Youth  of  Shakspere."  seems  to 
Di  Iu  be  a  genuine  pt»rtiou  of  it.      \Vr  had  rather  truM  one  vellum-coloui 
antiquary  us  regards   Shakspearca  history,  than  a  thonwod  sentimental' 
jouniiliflts  ;   and  aa.'i>nl)ii|.'ly,  while  Mr.  Howitt  is  indulging  in  a  (It-Iirimis 

dnydium  do  the  dappled  &lopc&  of  Auu  Hathaway 's  orcbaid,  %ti.4  vx^v^ilwij^ 
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sonnets  as  applied  to  her,  which  were  all  written  to  a  diffcrcDt  pcrsoa 
with  very  different  motives  than  doing  her  honour,  and  not  one  of  which 
contains  the  slighted  allusion  to  her, — enters  a  very  grave  and  learned  per- 

sonage called  *'  Sir  lodustn',"  *  bearing  on  one  arm  a  shield,  on  which  are 
inscribed  in  large  letters.  Labor  et  Veritas,  in  the  other  hand  holding  a 
wand,  which  he  waves  over  the  scene,  and  which  has  the  power  of  sepa- 

rating truth  rrom  "  Illusive  Falshood  {'  and  lo  !  a  sadden  and  strange  m^ 
tamorphosis  is  seen.  Instead  of  Ann  Hathaway  sitting  like  a  bride  in  her 
bower,  the  picture  of  innocence  and  beauty,  and  the  youthful  Shakspeare 
King  like  Hamlet  all  diffused  at  her  ivory  feet,  warbling  delicate  and  per- 

fumed poetry  to  her  car,  what  do  wc  now  behold  r  a  coarse  country  girl, 
or  rather  a  woman  of  twenty-seven  years  of  age,  is  seen  trudging  along 
the  high  road  from  Stratford  to  Worcester,  showing  by  her  appearance 

That  her  tbape,  erewhile  so  graceful  seen 
(Dion  first  rising  ifter  change  woi  not 
More  delicate),  betny'd  her  secret  acts, 
And  grew  to  guilty  fuIlDCSS.f 

At  some  distance  behind  a  young  lad  with  a  sheepish  countenance,  not 
more  than  nineteen  years  old,  is  seen  slowly  and  unwillingly  accompanying 

two  parish  constables  (Wart  and  fiuUcalf)  who  have  got  a  magistrate's 
warrant  against  him,  and  who  are  not  going  to  leave  him  till  the  matri- 

monial knot  is  tied,  which  is  to  release  the  parish  from  an  enfant  trouve, 
and  give  to  Miss  Ann  Hathaway  the  legal  title  of  Mistress  William 

Shakspeare.  "  I  think  it  has  not  been  observed,"  says  Mr.  Hunter,  speak- 
ing of  the  bond  given  to  the  bishop  on  Shakspeare's  licence  to  contract 

matrimony,  "that  the  marks  of  the  two  husbandmen,  Saudell  and  Richard- 
ion,  are  singularly  coarse, — coarser  I  think,  than  the  marks  of  marksmen 
of  that  period  usually  arc ;  as  if  they  belonged  to  the  very  rudest  part  of 
the  population  j  and  I  can  scarcely  forbear  coming  to  the  conclusion  that 
Shakespeare,  that  a  youth  of  eighteen,  vat  rudely  dragged  bi/  them  to  the 

altar.'l  So  much,  to  use  Spenser's  language,  for  the  "  doleful  ladie,"  and 
the  "  two  greasie  villains."!  And  now  what  says  Mr.  J.  P.  Collier,  6  ipafiaTi- 
Kvraros.  ''  It  appears  to  me  little  short  of  absurd  to  suppose  that  Shake- 

speare was  more  immaculate  than  his  contemporaries,  tiring,  as  he  generally 
did,  apart  from  his  wife,  who  was  eight  years  older  than  himself,  and  who 
had  burn  him  a  daughterW,  as  is  shown  by  recently  discovered  evidence, 
six  months  after  his  marriage.^  He  then  went  away  to  London  a  penniless 

fugitive,'*  says  the  same  writer.  •*  But  where  did'  Mr.  Howitt  learn  that 
he  spent  the  last  sixteen  years  of  his  life  at  Stratford?  Mr.  Campbell, 
the  last  bi(^raphcr  of  the  poet,  observes,  "  The  exact  period  when  Shak- 

speare quitted  the  metropolis  and  settled  in  his  native  place  has  not  been 
ascertained  ;  but,  as  it  was  certainly  some  years  before  his  death,  it  cannot 

*  See  Tbomson's  Castle  of  Indolence,  book  ii. 
t  See  Croire's  Lewesdon  Hill. 
*  See  Gentleman's  Magazine,  Feb.  1840,  p.  16ft. 
i  See  Facrj  Qaeene,  lib.  iiii.  c.  IS. 

II  It  must  be  obserred  tbat  Shakspeare's  wife  never  brooght  him  any  children  after 
1 5tl4 ;  that  is,  after  he  had  been  married  only  two  years.  TTe  think  iAt  Im  tkmt  ia 
»md  o*  Ihu  nOjtet  the  belter.  ''Utherebe  (as  Master  Slender  says)  no  great loveia 
the  beginning,  Heaven  may  diecrMfeit  upon  Iwtter  acqaaintance." 

f  See  Letter  to  the  Rcr.  Joaepb  Hunter,  p.  8. 
*  •  Sm  Letter  to  Mr.  Anjot,  p.  31  i  lUS.  p.  36. 
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be  well  put  litter  t)i.in  1(^11  or   WiVl,"     Ht>  died  on  the  23rtl  April,   IfilG, 
"  being  (as  tlic  same  biograplicr  obscnfta)  dcfraailtil  uf  lH:lwcen  a  tlilnl 
rBud    n    half   cr   the  most  vnhinhlt-  (wrtioii   of    exidtcncc."      As   Tor   Aim 
[Hatliaway  hcing,  OS   Mr.   Howitt  says.   Lib  "  att-thc-world  iu   his  latter 
iditys,"  ive  are  coiistruiued  (o  bay  that  5A«  iroi  not  even  meittioned  in  kig 
wili i  thiit  the  curaptured  li(i<4b»ud  loft  her  only   his  stcond-btst  bed;  and 
that  Mr.  G.  Stcevens  icifornis  us,  "  It  Bp)K:ar&  m  tht:  urigiual  will  of  Shak- 
speaie  that  he  hnd  forgot  his  wife,  the  legacy  to  her  of  the  bed  being 

expressed  by  nn  interhueation."     Mr.  Jlallum  nlso  informs  us  (for   wc 
give  iio  etatcuient  but  on  the  highest  authority)  that  "  the  person   whom 
Shalupearc  chose  for  his  patron  and  intimate  friend  nns  of  a  moral  cha- 

radtr  that  teas  low,  of  nhich  there  aie  continual  proof*."  • 
3.  Mr.  Hou'itl's  account  of  tlic  palace  of  Haioplon  Court  reaches 

thron^h  more  than  fifty  pa^cs.  and  yet  he  has  omitted  much  that  is  worthy 
of  notice  :  much  space  bein^  occupied  by  an  account  of  the  persons  whrmc 
history  iscounecled  with  the  biiitdiu^,  and  which  might  be  as  well  read  iu 

'  Collins's  Peerage  or  Clialment's  Dictionary.  W'c  ithall  accompany  him  In 
,oiie  or  two  of  his  obscrvatious.  P.  ISA,  speaking  of  the  o{K:niug  of 
Hampton  Court  pahice  to  the  public,  which  was  by  a  kind  and  voluntnry 

■ct  uf  Iho  sovereign,  Mr.  Hotvitt  renmrkd,  "  It  is  now  fitting  the  jKoplr 
Bhould  hnvc  their  ovfn  again  :  of  all  the  palaces,  the  towers,  the  abbeys, 
aud  the  cathedrals,  which  have  been  raised  by  the  wealth,  and  oxtvntihltf 
far  the  benefit,  of  the  pub!\c{!),  none  till  lately  have  been  freely  open  to  the 

'footsteps  of  the  multitnde,"  &c.  ̂ V'ith  regartl  to  "towers,"  we  know  of 
Doac  but  the  Tower  of  London,  and  that  has  nlways  o|)cned  wide  its  bos- 
pttabte  yales  impartially  eitlter  lo  Mr.  Howitt  or  Sir  Francis  Burdett.  Wc 
never  heard  that  cathedrals  and  abbeys  were  built  with  the  public  money : 
we  tlunight  that  they  were  founded  by  pious  liberalitv,  and  endowed  by 
the  enme  spirit,  with  estates  to  support  them.  Mr.  Vlowltt,  it  np|)Cirs, 

lives  at  Esher, —  what  does  he  pay  to  the  support  of  ̂ ^'c»tlninfite^  abb«y  } 
Wc  grant  that  some  people  want  to  make  them  public  property,  not  for  tho 

sake  uf  more  freely  purticipntiug  in  their  ser>'ieea,  but  of  getting  possession 
of  their  revenues.  The  Reform  tiill  has  done  one  thing: — It  has  dragged 
out  to  light  all  the  mean,  base,  itordid  desires  of  the  sclli&h ;  as  well  ils 
gircti  oncDumgement  to  the  busy,  meddling,  swaggering,  vulgar  insolence 
of  the  low-born  hully  j  the  former  of  whom  grudges  the  sovereign  what 
the  meanest  iudividual  has,  an  undisturbed  Itome ;  and  the  latter  is  not 
content  niitess  he  c;in,  at  will,  imprint  his  hoofs  upoo  its  polished  Hoots. 
Mr.  Howitt,  indeed,  is  far  above  oil  such  feelings, — 

■'  He  l>ear»  no  token  of  these  sable  Mrcwoi ;" 

But  he  doCb  not  seem  to  recollect  that  this  palace,  and  the  others,  were 
built  or  bought  by  the  monarchs  of  the  country  at  the  time  they  possessed 

their  own  inde|K.'ndeut  property — magnificent  cvtatcs.  \^'e  cannot  sec 
liotv  by  any  reasoning  (hey  can  be  called  public  property  -,  for  if  Buck- 

ingham palate  is  built,  or  Windsor  castle  repaired,  by  public  grants,  these 
grants  are  nothing  but  a  very  sorry  equivalent  fnr  the  much  larger 

properlv  which  the  Ouwn  has  given  un  to  the  people.  Again:  "  Thiii 
pahicc  has  t>ceu  made  the  daily  resort  of  any  and  of  .ill  the  ICnglish  people 
who  cIhwsc  lo  itead  the  pavements,  to  di.tport  themidves  in  the  gitrdrns, 
Bod  gaze  on  the  works  of  art  which  for  ikgcs  nsed  only  to  be  accessible  to 

*  See  lUlUio't  lattod.  to  Ut«raturG|  vol.  iii.  p.  &U2. 
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the  royal,  the  aristocratic,  and  the  ecclesiastical  dignitary  and  their  re- 

tainera."  On  this  statement  we  are  content  to  say  that  we  give  it  a  direef 
denial.  The  gardens  have,  ever  since  we  can  remember  from  boyhocMl, 
been  open  gratnitoosly  to  the  public ;  and  the  state  apartments  on  the 
payoMot  of  a  trifling  fee  :  we  say  trifling,  for  if  a  party  went,  the  snm  of 
sixpence  each  wonid  be  sufficient  to  form  the  expected  remuneration  of 
the  faonsekeeper ;  therefore,  we  assert,  that  they  were  always  accessible  to 

the  public.  What  Mr.  Howitt  means  by  specifying  "  ecclesiastical  digni- 
taries "  as  those  to  whom  it  was  peculiarly  accessible,  we  cannot  imagine  ; 

there  is  no  dignity  of  the  sort  attached  to  the  palace  :  does  he  mean  that 
no  one  bnt  a  prince,  a  noble,  or  a  bishop,  conld  enter  the  palace  >  if  he 
does  not  mean  this,  his  words  are  absolutely  wanting  in  meaning.  Conld 
not  a  rich  qnaker-banker,  or  a  city-merchant,  or  a  wholesale  carcase- 
butcher,  or  an  opulent  drj'Salter,  just  as  freely  examine  the  works  of  art 
as  my  Lord  of  Durham  or  of  Chester  ?  Bnt  we  hope  to  live  to  hear  even 

Mr.  Howitt  say — 
"  E'en  in  a  BUhop  I  can  tpj  desert." 

Mr.  Howitt  proceeds :  "  The  people  can  now  say,  with  an  air  of  just 
authority,  we  demand  to  be  admitted  to  the  use  and  fruition  of  that  for 

which  we  have  given  a  noble  equivalent,"  &c. 
We  will  put  aside  what  appears  to  us  somewhat  coarse  in  the  expres- 

sion of  the  cltum  made,  as  if  it  came  from  the  mouth  of  Jack  Cade  and  his 

men—"  it  was  never  a  merry  world  in  England,  since  gentlemen  came 
up  j"  and  observe,  that  when  Mr.  Howitt  speaks  of  a  "  noble  equivalent," 
he  forgets,  or  seems  to  forget,  that  the  Crown  always  made  very  bad  bargains 

wif  A  the  people,  and  much  to  its  own  disadvantage  ;*  and  in  liis  next  edition, 
we  beseech  him,  as  he  is  a  lover  of  truth,  to  alter  this  part  of  the  sen- 

tence ;  and  as  he  is  a  lover  of  meekness  and  gentleness,  which  qualities 

have  been  pronounced  *'  blessed,"  to  express  the  other  parts  in  words 
more  fit  for  those  who,  "  loving  the  brotherhood,  and  honouring  the  King, 
and  not  speaking  evil  of  dignities,"  thereby  show  their  obedience  and  at- 

tachment to  the  commands  of  Christ,  *'  who,  when  he  was  reviled^ 
reviled  not  agun  j  when  he  suffered,  he  threatened  not;"  and  who  instead 
of  wishing  to  force  his  way  into  Herod's  Palace,  or  claiming  the  entrance 
of  I^Iate's  princely  bolls,  lived  as  he  could,  in  mean  and  borrowed  lodgings, 
having  of  his  own  not  even  a  garret  where  he  could  lay  his  head.  "  I 
have,"  says  Warbnrton,  *'  a  Master  above  and  a  master  below,— I  mean 
God  and  the  King,  to  them  my  services  are  bound." 

Mr.  Howitt  proceeds : — *'  How  have  these  swarms  of  Londoners  of  all 
classes  behaved?"  We  will  answer  this  question,  by  saying  "Much  in 
the  same  way  that  they  behave  at  Smithfield  or  Sheemess,  bona  terra, 

mala  geHS."f  "  With  tlie  exception  (says  Mr.  Howitt)  of  some  scratches 
Hiade  on  the  pannels  of  the  great  staircase,  for  the  discovery  of  the  per- 

petrators of  which  an  omioons  placard  is  posted  on  the  door<post  in  ques- 
tion, offering  five  pounds  reward,  bnt  of  which  slight  injury  no  one  can  tell 

*  Let  HI  hear  what  a  great  ttateiman  and  patriot,  and  friend  of  the  people,  as  well 
as  wmot  of  the  Crown — Lord  Chatham — M171  on  thig  head.  "  Since  the  discorery 
of  America,  vaA  o»hm>  dreamatances  permittuig,  the  Commoni  are  become  the  fto- 

j^ietora  of  '  "^-ewu  has  divttted  Uu\f  t^f  its  gnat  estates  i  the  Chiirch 
'  'tiuufl.    In  ancieat  days,  the  Crown,  the  barou,  ud  tbe 

rtof  li«rr«h«Siith. 
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like  date,  the  police,  wlio  ue  olH'ays  on  tLe  spot,  never  Tiaviog  witnessed 
ftlic  iJoiiig  of  it  since  they  were  stationed  ttiere,  I  caimot  karn  that  the 

JBligbtest  cxliibition  of  u-liat  bu  bcca  considered  the  EngUsIi  law  of  demo- 

[lltitm  has  been  niiidc,"  &c.  Now  we  uilt  ftrsl  i>|>C'ak  an  to  the  particular  in- 
'  ir)'  alluded  to-    Ut,  If  the  policeman  had  tvilwssed  the  commission  of  the 
njury,  \va  should  think  there  was  no  Dcctssily  for  the  placard  ;  2ndlv,  The 

[Sbjury  ivas  couiuutted  in  the  end  uf  Jun(>  or  begiuinutf  of  July  le(38,  and 
[l«t4!iu  the  day, a  litlU'  before  the  |KiUee  v^as  closed.    \Vc  were  theroat  the 
mme,  aud  were  present  tvlieu  Mr.  Grundy  came  to  inform  uBof  the  injury, 
Lud  wheu  llic  potuTiiiKn.  w  hose  buittncM  it  is  to  take  the  slicks,  pointed  it 
fOut,  and  when  in  conscipicncc  the  reward  was  offered  for  the  detection  of 

'the  offender.     As  to  Mr.  Hosvitt's  general  assertion  that  not  tho  siiohtesi 
»€hUiUioH  of  the  law  of  demolition  nas  ieen  made,  we  beg  to  assert  that  it 
:it  perptttmll;/  goiiiff  on.     We  have  repeatedly  seen  offenders  brought  to 
[the  lioose  yrberc  mc  \rere  staying,  and  fined  for  the  damage  which  in 
waoLoD  act«  of  lulschief  they  bad  committed.     The  flowers  arc  both  ga- 

thered and  stolen,  and  we  appeal  to  Mr.  Johnson  the  head  gardener,  whe- 
tlicr  Sunday  is  any  longer  a  day  of  refit  to  hioi  or  to  liis  workmen  -,  who 

,  Uave  to  be  perpetually  on  the  watch  ngaioit  depredators.     This  is  outside 
the  nails  ;  iuaidc,  instances  of  conduct  bare  occurred  that  we  should  not  ex- 

fct  to  have  heard  of,  and  which  wc  could  uot  uumc  with  propriety  but 

f  boiTOwin^  the  foreign  word  of  "  immondezza,"  and  to  prevent  repetitions 
:  which,  wlitcli  would  haix  driven  alt  the  rtvpcclable  pcriHJUs  away,  was  the 

tcaose  of  the  police  being  appointed.     As   for  the  company  who,  in  the 
^nmmcr  months,  honour  the  place  iFith  their  presence  in  carts  and  vans, 
rFrotli  the  tapster,  and  Kiltculfthe  butcher,  aiut  Smith  the  weaver,  and 
bfMr  handicrafts  men  in  Icatbeni  aprons,  their  behaviour  must  be  somewhat 
wfiDded  since  we  saw  tbero  la^it,  or  they  have  not  ceased  to  bo  the  most 
iBtDlrralrie  nuiitaucc  that  any  towu  was  infested  with,  and  which  liaa  made 
Hampton  Ckiurt  a  place  whero  ladies  cannot  walk  out  unprotected, 

"  For  here  i-oRie  the  idle  'prentice*  all, 
Vilio  lire  in  London  so  proper  and  tall,'* 

with  all  oUicr  "  honest  men  who  go  in  hose  and  doublets." 
P.  2^9.  Mr.  Howitt  says,  that  Wulsey  exceeded  XimcDC«,  Richelieu, 

Ma2arin«.  and  De  Retz  In  wealth.  &c.  It  diil  not  retpiirc  much  to  sur- 
pass Do  Uet/  ;  hut  did  he  exceed  Mazarine  ?  we  have  doubts  on  the  sub- 

ject Mucsrinc  died  wortli  near  eight  millionth  sterling,  probably  the 

largt^st  pru|K.>r|y  possfssed  by  an  individualin  modem  times.* 
P.  *21(J.  It  instated  that  Wolsry  obtained  from  Henry  the  Eighth  an  order 

for  \.\%e  supiirciiuiim  of  the  vrorst  monasteries.     .No  snrh  word  ait  "  worjtt" mentiuiicd  in  the  order :  he  shonld  have  »nid  the  Ua*t. 

P.  2'tl,  Mr:  Howitl  says,  \Vots(ty  received  the  rich  rectory  of  Turning- 
ton,  in  the  diocese  o/  Exeter-  Wc  beg  to  rumark,  that  there  U  no  such 
place.     Pp.ib:ibly  he  meant  Frcmington. 

P.  2-t'i.  H'e  auk,  did  the  pope,  .is  .Vf  r.  Honitt  saj-s,  "confer  on  Wolsry  the 
ftHth  t^f  all  the  revcnuea  of  tht  clergy  9"     Where  ts  this  seen  ' 

P.  344.  "  \VaUey's  structures  are  e\'cry  whcro  remarkable  for  tlicir 
cupcriority  to  the  general  style  of  the  age."     It  may  bo  so;  but  nc  novor 

*  We  confine  oar  obiemtion*  to  MHrop*  :  what  treatum  hare  been  acrnmuUteJ  la 
AiU  «(!  rtinnDt  asc««ttia.  AAcr  the  lock  of  Delhi,  Nadir  Sbah'i  tpoila  were  cslco- 1kU<1  et  7k,000,OOOI  ! 



45C  Howitt's  Visits  to  Btmarkalle  Placet,  f  May, 

heard  this  from  oar  friends  the  antiquaries  and  architects.     What  does 
Mr.  Ricknian  say  ? 

P.  245.  "He  built  one  third  of  (A*  bridge  over  the  Tyne."      Qutere, what  bridge  ? 

P.  257.  "  Great  as  he  was  in  prosperity,  so  is  be  great  in  his  ruin. 
There  are  those  who  accuse  him  of  senility  and  meanness ;  but  they  do 

not  well  comprehend  human  nature/*  &c.  Now  on  this  subject  we  will 
give  the  sentiments  of  one  whom  Mr.  Howitt  wiU  not  accuse  of  a  want  of 
knowledge  of  the  human  heart  and  of  the  character  of  man.  Thus  writes  the 

great  Lord  Clarendon — "  If  he  (VVolsey)  had  not  been  accompanied  with 
two  very  great  vices,  from  the  poverty  and  lowness  of  his  birth — the  one 
of  pride,  the  other  of  pusillanimity — he  might  have  been  as  glorious  in  hia 
death  as  he  was  to  his  life  ;  but  an  exorbitant  pride  grew  up  with  him, 
as  is  most  natural  to  those  of  meanest  extraction,  to  so  unheard-of  a 
degree,  that  he  made  all  the  nobility  of  the  kingdom  his  mortal  enemies, 
upon  contests  which  had  no  relation  to  religion  ;  and  then  his putiUanimilif 
vooM  in  truth  hU  death,  when  all  the  ladtgnathn  of  the  King  could  not  have 
taken  his  life  from  him  ;  tut  his  poor  spirit,  thai  had  been  so  immodertUely 
blown  up  by  his  prosperity,  expired  at  being  reduced  to  live  in  a  lower  orb ; 
whereas  he  might  have  raised  a  nobler  monument  of  his  virtue  in  his  mag- 

nanimous behaviour  in  bis  misfortunes,  than  he  hath  left  behind  him  in  his 

palace  at  Westminster,"  &c. 
At  p.  284  and  following  pages,  Mr.  Howitt  gives  an  account  of  the 

pictures  in  the  palace.  Are  we  wrong  when  we  say  that  he  did  not  judge 
by  his  own  knowledge,  but  followed  the  authority  of  the  old  Cata- 
Ic^es,  and  took  for  granted  the  authority  of  tlie  celebrated  names } 
In  consequence  of  an  entire  want  of  critical  precision,  his  account  is  value- 

less. There  are  few  original  or  good  pictures  at  Hampton  Court,  with  the 
exception  of  the  Cartoons  of  Raphael,  the  triumphs  of  Mantegna,  and  some 
historical  portraits  of  early  date  and  of  great  value.  But  the  equestrian 
figure  of  Charles,  which  Mr.  Howitt  praises,  is  not  by  Vaitdyck.  The 
sculptor  Bandinelli  is  not  by  Correj^o.  A  Holy  Family  by  the  same 

mastery  is  mere  trash  ;  and  as  for  the  walls  of  the  Queen's  bedchamber 
being  adorned  by  the  pencils  of  M.  Angelo  !  Titian,  Giorgione,  and  others, 
we  can  only  say,  that,  familiar  as  we  are  with  the  palace  and  its  contents, 
we  have  never  yet  seen  them.  Mr.  Howitt  has  not  mentioned,  for  proba- 

bly he  did  not  see,  some  of  the  most  interesting  parts  of  thepalace  ;  and  he 
is  ignorant  of  the  many  curious  traditions  attached  to  different  parts  of  its 

domain  ;  but  it  was  unpardonable  not  to  have  seen  Charles's  rooms. 
We  must  conclude  with  extracting  a  line  specimen  of  lofpc  and  of 

knowledge  from  Mr.  Howitt's  \'isit  to  Stonyburst ;  when  a  Mr.  Daniells 
was  pleased  to  utter  the  following  nonsense,  and  Mr.  Howitt  was  grateful 
enough  to  record  it.  If  all  the  Jesuits  at  Stonyhurst  resemble  Mr. 
Daniells  in  intellect  and  erudition,  the  Church  of  England  *  indeed 
must  tremble. 

*  Speaking  of  the  Church  of  England,  we  perceive  b;  the  lost  Quarterly  Review, 
thkt  Mr.  Owen  and  the  Socialiflta  have  tried  to  enlist  an  illiistrioiis  synonym  of  Mr. 
Howitt's  in  their  cause  ;  having  republished,  for  the  instrnctioo  of  the  pnblic,  a  work 
called,  "  A  Popular  Hietory  of  Priestcraft,"  by  William  Howitt  I  Whoever  Uiis  gas- 
tleman  is,  we  are  sure  that  he  most  deeply  regrets  being  griped  in  the  accursed  feelers 
of  these  poisonooa  polypi ;  and  being  made  "  to  do  their  Uddinga,"  before  bebaeimMt their  prey. 

I 



IS40.] 
Hotvitt'i  Vmlsio  Remarkable  Places. 

"  I  know  that  tb«  union  »iUi  the  Sute 
wu  tbc  ilotmciiuii  f>f  the  Churcb  of 

Rome  in  tlii*  couiitr7  ia  the  liziefnth 
centiirr,  and  U  »  tleatrovin^  the  Churcli 

of  Eni^nd  now,  sod  uill  '(cutroy  it.  Sir, 
ve  liavc  read  hbtot7  Aa  well  ai  Uie  Pro- 
resUnU,  mii4  ure  kDOW,  an  ttrlta*  vir  timw 
ant/thiHi/,  that  an  cstabliilimcDt  is  the  must 
fatal  flurne  that  e.*a  befall  any  Oiuich. 
We  know  thai  U  infuiu-a  a  I^-lh»ii  Irrlhsr- 
gjr  ;  it  ilpitruya  the  vitaJily  of  leal ;  it 
breaks  up  the  Uriog  iul^reit  betwwo  the 

jirieat  and  h»  people.  That  ii  the  nutu- 
rious  and  nivMury  mult  of  an  eBiab- 
IU)ua«Dt.  Tb«t  hu  b«en,  and  ii.  and 
Biual  bo  the  perpetual  tcodenijr  of  ererj 
auch  etpcrimcnt :  atid  thereforo.  what- 

ever mar  be  tbt  dedre  of  otheri,  iDine  ii, 

that  C'AUiuliciain  tnajr  tkCrer  be  utablished 
by  law  in  theie  kfn^omi,  {He  doe»  nof 

■NMH    d/Ao/t'cum,  Ah/  tSt   Papal  rtli- 

ffiiit)  1  d(t  not  deny  that  I  deiire  ta 
•ee  CntholiristD  spread  and  protpw  ;  u  a 
xcaloua  lover  of  my  Church,  and  deeming 
it,  AN  I  do,  the  beat  form  of  ChriiiiBDltj, 
it  is  what  I  must  de«ire;  aitd  hero  ve 
have  done  all  that  we  cottlJ,  and  ahall 
conttutu-  to  do  ai)  that  we  eao,  to  extend 

its  sphere  and  iti  inllueoL'e.  I  do  not 
deny  that  wu  lore  power,  but  then  it  b  «« 
inlelfeclual  and  moral  pcrrr,  and  oOttlM 
unuaiural  power  derived  from  mpoHheai 
ailiance,  which  in  the  esd  bringa  waalf 
ttcvt  to  the  Stale,  while  it  confer!  a  •]>«• 
eiousand  CKtrrnul  form  of  eiiitence,  and 

like  a  rampire,  lapa  the  very  life  of  tha 
life  vithin  its  victim.  If  I  desim  pros> 

prrity  anil  power  for  lay  Chorcb.  all  hia- 
toty  baa  ahown  mc  that  they  can  only  ba 
derived  from  the  roluntary  teal  of  tha 

miniater  and  the  alTectiou  of  the  people." 

Noir^as  Mr.  Hotritt  asserts  that  Mr.  DanielU  tbc  Jesuit  brought  forth 
all  this  mass  of  froth  aiid  fotty,  we  ar«  bound  to  believe  it ;  but  tne  whole 

thing  reaila  moch  more  like  the  augr\'  invective  of  the  {lolitical  Dissenter, 
than  of  the  politic  and  crafty  Jesuit.  That  Mr.  Howitt,  however, approves  it, 

19  evident,  for  he  calls  it  "  wuud  reasoning."'  We  nill  now  tell  him  what 
found  reasoning  is  in  our  opinion-  "  The  Tc6t  and  Corporation  Acts  hare 
always  been  endured  with  extreme  ill  ivill,  by  the  excluded  parties,  and 
more  especially  by  the  Protestant  Dissenters.  But  the  contest  at  tiat 

t'uM  wm  conducted  with  some  degree  of  modesty  -,  the  complainants  were 
conscious  uf  their  own  weakness,  and  not  insensible  of  the  general  obliga- 

tions under  which  they  lay  to  the  beat  Constitution  of  the  world.  Under 
these  tircumstancCB  the  powers  of  that  combiiialioii  were  exerted  too  early. 
A  powerful  medicin<^  is  thrown  away  at  the  Arst  access  of  a  compliuut^ 

which  at  the  crisis  might  have  saved  the  patient's  life.  That  crisis  is  now 
arrived,  *  and  happy  had  it  been  to  this  country  if  the  universal  interest 
which  must  have  been  excited  by  the  first  appearance  of  such  a  work  f 

could  have  been  rvserveU  for  a  niotnent,  "when  in  Me  demand,  not  of  emaa- 
clyation/Tom  rvstraixts,  bui  of  equal  and  universal  pouxr,  all  rfmains  o/de- 
eeiuy  are  loit  on  the  one  hand,  and  all  prudential  regards  (o  the  great  gecu- 
Ttiki  of  the  conMtitiilioH  are  in  danger  of  being  siunUowtd  up  in  tim>d  and 
helpUas  acquiescence  in  (he  other.l  Awful,  however,  as  the  present  crisis 

is,  and  as  far  as  men's  minds  are  uow  gone  in  the  lethai){y  of  religions  and 
political  indilferencr,  we  cannot  but  persuade  ourselves  that  a  republication 

acd  iudiislrious  circulation  of  the  '  Alliance,"  would  even  yet  have  a  pow- erful effect  on  the  minds  of  all  who  hare  not  ceased  either  to  reason  for 

tbcmiclvcf .  or  to  feel  for  their  counlry.'f 

•  TTiii  wn«  written  in  1819:  ̂ (Tiat  would  tlie  writer  *«r,  Were  he  writing  attha. 
prtafnt  time .'  Since  the  Reform  Bill  hu  made  the  ahallow,  pert ;  the  rulKar,  ahamc-l 
Uea  ;  aiul  iho*ethat  are  tolerated,  intolatuita — what  a  neao,  sordid,  criAy,  uiTioiu,3 
"  njcaU>rout,"  arc  we  become  1 1 

t  i.e.  Warburtoo'a  •■  AUlancs  between  Church  and  State." 
t"  Seetarica,"  sap  WorburtoB,  "mmwf  eilfaiT  kick,  or  bo  kicked.  They  mxircilbsr 

perMtrute.  or  provoke  p«raecuuoa.  To  be  la  tlda  turbulent  atate,  it  liTioy  in  tb«k 
roper  element, " 
%  The  wonti  we  hsv«  quoted  are  those  of  tbc  raj  Innwd  and  accompllshfid  Dc. 

Tilitakary  tba  hiatoriau  oi  Yorkahirt. 
Gmt.  Maa.  \ou  XIIJ.  )^ 
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DIARY  OF  A  LOVER  OF  LITERATURE. 

£y  Thomas  Gribn,  Bag.  ofjptwich^ 

CContmiudfrom  vol.  XII.  p.  459.; 

1806.-^-JaH.  22.  Looked  agaia  into  Gilpin  s  Essay  on  Prints,  He 
exposes  the  perversity  of  the  spirit  of  collection  by  instancing  a  connois- 
■ear  who  showed  as  a  prodigious  cariosity  a  Wonvcrman  without  a  horse 
m  ft .'  I  have  the  print,  I  suppose  from  this  very  picture  ;  there  is  no 
qnadniped  in  it.— Parry  called,  and  mentioned  many  tricks  of  Cauliield, 
snd  the  pur^-eyors  to  portrait  collectors— himself  an  engraver  of  fac- nmiles. 

Jan.  24.  lilnished  D' Israelis  Defence  of  James  the  First.  By  bright- 
ening  the  fair,  and  lightening  the  dark,  parts  of  James's  character,  he 
irresistibly  produces  an  impression  in  his  favour ;  and  perhaps  we  may 
allow  that,  if  the  public  consulted  their  own  happiness  in  the  moi^ 
judgment  which  they  form  of  their  rulers,  this  monarch  would  stand 

considerably  higher  than  he  does  in  the  public  esteem. — Read  Osborne's 
Memoirs  of  Queen  EHxabeth  and  King  James.  Most  uncouthly  written, 
bat  highly  interesting  from  the  private  anecdotes  and  ephemerous  scandal 

TPhich  they  involve.  He  mentions  as  the  custom  of  James's  reign  for  the 
principal  gentry^  courtiers,  aud professional  men,  to  meet  in  St. Paul's  church at  1 1 ,  and  walk  in  the  middle  aisle  till  12,  and  after  dinner  from  3  till  6, 

discoursing  of  business,  news,  &c.  The  story  of  the  king's  attendant,  who 
at  a  banquet  of  Lord  Carlisle's  ate  a  pie  composed  of  mixtures  of  amber- 

gris, magisterial  of  pearl,  and  musk,  till  he  almost  poisoned  his  family, 
and  like  the  Satyr  flew  from  his  own  stench,  is  excellent. 

Jan.  27.  Queen  Elizabeth's  pun  at  Cambridge,  recorded  by  Peck, 
when  Dr.  Humphrys,  a  puritanical  opposer  of  the  ecclesiastical  habits, 

approached  to  kiss  her  hand, — "  Mr.  Doctor,  tliat  loose  gown  becomes  yon 
mighty  well :  so  I  wonder  your  notions  should  be  so  narrow," — is  but 
poor.  1  have  made  two  better  in  my  life.  1st.  Looking  over  some 

books  of  Reports  at  Raw's,  Mr.  Pulham,  who  came  in,  observed,  "  So  yon 
have  law  before  yon,  Mr.  Green  j  " — I  said,  "Yes,  sir,  and  divinity  too  :" 
for  Miss   was  standing  by  my  side.     2nd.  Admiring  the  prospect 

Avm  Mr.  Rogers's  windows, — *' But  what,  (said  I,)  Lucy,  is  the  matter 
with  the  hilly  field  opposite  which  looks  so  staring  white  ?  "  *'  Oh  !  '* 
said  she,  "  they  have  disfigured  it,  with  spreading  chalk  upon  the  surface." 
*•  Well !  "  said  I,  "  if  it  be  not  picturesque,  we  may  pronounce  it  at  least  to 
he  sub-lime." 

Jan.  28.  Read,  in  Desenfans'  Catali^e  of  his  Paintings,  the  anecdote 
of  the  man  who  bore  so  wonderful  a  likeness  to  Louis  XIV.  that  the  King 

wished  to  see  him  J  and  who,  upon  the  monarch's  inquiring  with  a  smile 
whether  liis  mother  did  not  visit  the  court  during  his  father's  reign, 
replied  with  exquisite  naivete,  "  No,  sir,  but  my  Jather  did,"  is  admi- 

rable. One  is  pleased  to  find  that  the  Grand  Monarquc  had  the  magna- 
nimity to  applaud  this  incomparable  repartee.  * 

Jan.  30.  Read  Weldons  Character  of  James  the  First.  The  physical 
part  of  it  inimitably  drawn.  It  brings  his  uncouth  person  and  manners 
immediately  and  vividly  before  ns  :  lus  exuberant  tongae,  and  rolliug  eye, 

*  Bat  thii  "  incompuvble  repartee  "  had  been  previoulr  m«d«  in  Ow  wril-kaoim 
■tny  of  Bhakipean  and  Davcnut, 
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idrnlaoioo  (^IcB,  mill  lialjitual  oscititui:)', — iiottiiug  mn  Ik  better  in  its 
»y.     It  IK  curious  lo   remark  tUc  conteinittiioun  vliiilr-ucc  wilti   u'liicli 

n'eldoii  truiU  B.'U'on,  tltoitgh  iiidi'td  il  U  Uacoii'^  Rrliicv^iiifiits  in  littra*, 
lure  .-iloiie  tiliich  liavc  rcstncd  liia  cKarnctcr  from  tlic  conU-iDi^t  '>r|><i3t'.'Tity. 

Jaa.  31.      WntkiT'l  liv  llic  rinlKiiikiac'iit  roiiiiil  U'lutrflUatl  J.imI^i.-  ;  beau-! 
lifut  bright  Had  warm  ti|>ni)g  Hny  ;  a  gniiitl  bnUuc  in  tht-    hc-Utcad    woods, 
A  wuundeil  iilniismit  dew  tuwards  iiir,  and  ligtiicd  in   tite   field,    near  my 

foct.     S;ul,  fniLl  sjiort  1 — vet   's  voice  |)rcd<>uiiiiatit  ! 
Filf.  2.     DcsL-nfana  stAtes  Ibat  tbc  estimated  valoe  of  Paul  V'cjottOK'ii 

Mai-iih^e  at  Caiia  wm  U.OOU/.  (No.  133)     lirowtr,  Iip  a(rinn»(No.  157), 

wlicii  rupruachL-d  witli  biii  ucari  iMrtli,  retorted,  "  1  am  odc  of  Ood'g  no- 

bility, and  tbesc,"  {toiotiog  to  his  pictures,  *'  arc  my  letters  patent" 
Feb.  .'J.  Fiiiiisltcd  'Samlcrson's  AtiUcvi  Co^utwiritc.  He  snys  that  Priocc 

Henrv,  on  srring  Bacon  [n.tgiiitic(^ntly  ntteiidcd  after  his  fall,  exclaimed, 

*'  U'ell,  do  whatever  »e  can,  this  man  Korea  lo  go  out  like  a  snuff:"  com- 
mending  liis  undnuntcd  spirit  and  excellent  parts  ̂   not  without  regret 

that  such  a  matt  stiould  he  falling;  niT; — this  is  as  it  sliouM  be.  Whersj 

should  wc  ha%'c  been  bad  Prioce  Henry  lived  ?*  His  riding  from  RichmoDd] 

to  Sir  Oliver  ItoidwcU's,  near  lIuntiiigdoD,  and  arriving  there  by  10  a.u. 
it  :tn  exploit  wortliy  our  modem  c<{ueBtriaiiiBin. 

/V6.  7.  Re;id  Sir  EJtcard  Pajlott*  Catastrophe  of  the  House  of  Stuort, 

a  tisBQc  of  iiialignanf  rnliimnies,  spun  from  a  mind  completely  poisoned  by 

Puritan  19 111.  Aa  a  specimen  of  bis  judgmcut  he  maintains,  "  That  aU 
municipal  and  civil  laws  arc  no  way  justifiable,  but  as  they  correspond  to  the 
jadicial  laws  of  tbc  Jews,  which  were  set  down  by  <iod  to  be  a  pattern  for  all 

to  be  patterned  by.'  Me  states  himself  to  have  been  "  fifty-four  years  back 
at  school  at  Dur^-."  llierc  is  an  excellent  anecdote  in  a  note.  Ivord  North, 
OD  hi&  brrither  being  appoiutod  Chancellor  by  (Jliarles  tbo  Second,  liaving 

humbly  rcprc^sented  aa  his  boundcn  though  painful  doty,  that  hia  brother^ 
thoogh  (lerfvctly  well  inteutioned,  was  not  (|uaU5cd  by  his  tnlcots  Tor  ao 
high  an  office ;  the  witty  monarch  thanked  him  wiUi  great  composure, 

and  laid,  "  he  had  always  known  that  there  was  one  fool  aiaong  the 
brothers ;  and  he  was  obliged  to  his  lordship  for  ahoiring  liiin  which  it 

was," 

Feb.  10.  Finished  in  the  evening  a  volume  eodcavonrlng  to  eatablish 

the  identity  of  Sir  /'.  Francis  and  Jumiis.  'Hie  cwncidcnces  in  dateg— 
ia  opinions— 'in  sources  of  informntion — in  tempiTamcnt — in  party  politics 

—in  |>eraonat  feelingf>,  and  in  peculiarities  of  expression  and  idiom — most 
particularly  in  rcporird  ̂ ipt-ecbes  of  l.nid  Chatham  not  published  till  twenty 

^'can  aftcrwanla  from  Sir  P.  Franciti's  notes,  are  must  remarkable,  niui 
almoit  pcnuadc  me.  Some  of  the  hends  of  e^'idonces,  as  is  natural, 

poshed  cODBidcrably  too  far  ;  but  the  result  of  the  whole,  so  happily  doro-' 
tailing,  U  anqneatianably  powerful.     I  liku  Sir  P.  Francis's  expression  of 

*  W<  ■bouU  have  b«en  rrht-fv  we  nre  nnw  s  though   Iha  itrQggle  between  popnli 
rlgliU  mul  rcifml  mui 
without  "  bindifi(  I. 
the  iMnanmt  cluuib.i<-i 
with  tbDMfely  of  tlta 
tb«  ttucurbcd  iniitili  u 

VlEp  Id  the  rictatii '< 
b  thtr  ;mt  clian;^; 
.    .  .    IVltil   Illf    I 

ilrUvril,    noil    nntiMliI}    carriri)   ttiruat^bf ^ 
I'.-i  nith  ttcki  of  Irnn."     Not«itl.iiliiiiJiiig| 

^,  I"  I  ii'>j<-  no  voacewJon  liwl  ciraitt  tutiK  tieeu  i 

.  ,   I'and  tli«  dlgal^  of  tbs  Crown,  woiilil  hsire  Mt      . (huir  wbo  DUitto  ui«  of  tht  MpprMUou  of  tha  thtunea  only  as 

'  N  uf  tile  Cruwn.  Aftrr  nil,  tlieolurijcof  '•  itL^lnrTily '•! 
:  icB  the  Firx  :  LU  tlcipotic  vMwa  uiti  tufty  ronL-cptiona' 

tl  nVkPn  «i*^  nn.l  |iotilic  mr.iuurea  WCTD  waoilugi  be 
Liclj  StTi^tirJ,  niitl  Q<H  Veeii,  at  hii  cltfow, — £o. 
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I  his  tatter  thoughts  on  a  reform  in  the  representation  : — "  As  it  is,  the  milk 
throws  up  the  cream  ;  to  aim  at  a  perfect  system  is  attempting  to  build  a 

Grecian  temple  of  brick-bats  and  rubbish."  Burke  said  of  Bacon's  style, 
"  there  is  no  gummy  ileah  in  it." 

Feb.  15.     Carried  in  by  Mr.  Reed  to  see  his  paintings.  Struck  instantly 

by  St.  Francis,  by  Guido,  a  three-quarters — spread  with  the  paleness  of 
death — a  book  open  before  him — a  crucifix  (producing  an  awkward   spot 
of  light)  behind  tiim — an  unfolded  volume  before;    the  head  reclining — 
expression  of  great  anguish;   the  hand  pierced — bent  backwards  j — the 
whole  of  a  grand  iron^gray  tone.    Christ  expelling  the  Money-changers, 
by  Dietrici :  much  cleverness  in  the  sabordiuate  detail,  but  too  mucli 

'  display  of  contrivance  in  tbe  composition,  and  a  general  stifTness  and  heavi- 
I  ness  in  tbe  execution.     Tbe  flesh  ill  coloured,  and  tlie  principal   figure 
>  uncouth  and  undignified.    An  exquisite  Vandevelde, — clear  and  forcible, 
I  and  the  clouds  grandly  fleeting.    Two  curious  Brughels  ;  one   a  town  on 

fire,  with  extraneous  figures  in  the  sky  ;  the  other  the  building  of  the  tower 

of  Babel.    Several  small  pictures  by  Bird, — good  in  parts,  but  falling  mise- 
I  rably  short  in  general  excellence  and  harmouioos  result  to  Teniers.    Nfany 
i  express  copies  injure  the  respectability  of  the  collection. 

,  Feb.  16.     Began  Franklin's  Private  Correspondence,  published    by   his Grandson.     In    bis   first    letter,    (a    curious    one,)    to    Whitfield,  he 
professes  nearly  the  same  religious  sentiments  that  I  feel.     In  a  letter  to 

!  Priestley  he  proposes,  in  doubtful  practical  questions,  setting  down  the 
reasons  pro  and  con.  in  opposite  columns,  forming  equations  of  them,  and 
exterminating  squiponderant  quantities  on   both    sides, — this    be  calls 
moral  or  prudential  algebra.     The  only  cure  against  corrnption  in   this 
country,  he  states  in  tbe  same  letter,  is  to  render  all  places  unprofitable, 
and  the  government  too  poor  to  bribe.     Till   this  is  done,  he  thinks  we 
ahall  always  be  plundered,  and  taxed  beside  to  pay  the  Philistines  ;  but 
he  speaks  in  anger.     By  the  enormous  patronage  and  emoluments  of  our 

;  great  officers,  he  says,  we  stimulate  two  passions  in  nature — avarice  and 
ambition — each  separately  too  powerful.    His  ruling  passion  and  doctrine 
(of  oeconotny)  is  strikingly  exemplified  in  his  argument  for  the  immortality 
of  the  soul. 

Feb.  20.  Pursued  Frani/w'j  Letters.  He  recommends,  April  15,  1787, 
T.  Paine  to  the  Due  de  Rochefoucauld  at  Paris,  "  as  an  ingenious,  honest 
man."  His  moral  notices  of  bis  old  age  and  infirmities  are  frequently  very 
tender  and  beautiful.  "  I  seem  to  have  intruded  myself,"  he  observes, 
"  into  the  company  of  posterity  when  I  ought  to  have  been  a-bed  and 

asleep;"  and  in  another  letter  from  Fassy, — "having  finished  my  day's 
task,  I  am  going  home  to  go  to  bed."  Most  heretics,  he  observes,  are 
virtnons.  The  virtue  of  fortitude  they  have  by  their  profession ;  and  they 
cannot  afford  to  be  deticieut  in  other  virtues,  lest  they  should  give  ad- 

vantage to  their  enemies.  In  1789  he  mentions  *' noticed"  used  as  a 
verb  as  an  American  innovation,  together  with  "advocate"  employed  in 
the  same  way.  This  I  should  hardly  have  suspected.  In  March  176G,  a 

period  of  general  election,  be  writes  from  England, — "  In  short,  this  whole 
venal  nation  is  now  at  market,  and  will  be  sold  for  about  two  millions,  and 

might  be  bought  for  half  a  million  more  by  the  very  devil  himself."  Vet 
in  May,  in  the  same  year,  on  occasion  of  the  disturbances  respecting 

Wilkes,  he  writes, — "  Some  punishment  seems  preparing  for  a  people  who 
are  oDgratefally  abosioff  the  best  Constitution  and  the  best  King  any  nation 

i  wu  ever  blessed  wiU :  '^not  that  there  U  imy  real  incouvisteacjr  hercj 
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faflt  the  Ultor  scDlitntint.  I  coiifc^s,  !  stiould  liardl)-  fauvc  cxpccteij  so 

hroadly  stated.  I'raiiklin'a  letter  to  the  Public  Arfverliscr.  giving  a  history 
of  the  Hiscnssioaa  io  the  American  coIodics,  is  admirably  well  reasoned. 
Cue  cnn  hardly  Imagine  Frauklln,  a3  lie  here  o<:ea5iona1]y  appears,  a  Court 
intriguer.  lie  hail  hopes  for  some  time  of  the  Kinjj:  personally,  but  at 
length  diycovured  his  obstinacy.  In  a  siibscquunt  letter  he  beautifully  and 

touchingly  remarks, — "  The  loss  of  friends  is  the  tax  a  man  pay8  for  Ih-ing 

lung  himself.     1  have  fonnd  it  a  heavy  one." 
Feb.  2J.  Franklin's  rage  agaitiat  England  as  tlic  rupture  and  the  war 

advanees,  gradually  bccometi  extreme.  lie  talks  of  our  King  as  thirsting 

for  blood,  of  which  he  htu)  already  drank  a  large  draught.  He  thrcatcus 
to  make  an  illustrated  school-book  of  our  barbariticii  in  J^merica.  He  ap- 

proves himself  nftcrwards  a  most  skilful  negotiator.  Mr.  08<vtdd,appoiutcd 

oa  our  side  to  coufer  with  hiiu,  seems  bat  a  {KK>r  creature  nith  rer}-  good 
iuteotions-  Mr.  Grcovillc  (the  present  Lord,  I  presume.)  evinces  caimi- 
derable  KkiU  in  diplomacy.  Mr.  Oswald  menttous  twict  aa  the  sure  in- 
lention  of  our  Gorcmmefil.  if  driven  to  extremiliea,  to  stop  the  dividendM 

of  our  funds, — at  least  all  sttms  above  1000/.  Biirke's  solitary  letter  is 
quite  characteristic.  Pox's  display,  an  engaging  Kimpticily,  but  witli  some 
little  awkwardness  and  uncouthncss  of  expression. 

iVarch  17.  Nectarines  beginning  to  set. — W^alked  the  first  part  of  thft 
day  by  the  ruins  to  Bramford  hill  in  search  of  violets  ; — plentiful  nn  the 
bank  J— retnnied  by  tlic  pathway  between  the  Whilton  and  fimmford 
roads — an  old  haunt  not  visited  for  a  long  time.  On  my  return  gartlened 
for  tlic  Brst  time  this  season,  pruning  shrubs  aud  trimmiug  my  Cambrian 

grasses.* THE  CHURCHES  OF  ST.  B.VRTHOLOMEW  BY  THE  EXCHANGE,  AND 

ST.  BENET  t'lNK,  LONDON. 

rW'iM  1  Pltle.J 

THE  sweeping  design  of  destroying 
a  number  of  the  City  Churches  which 
was  meditatpd  in  the  year  163-t,  and 
for  the  lime  arrestixl  by  th«^  resolute 
opposition  made  to  the  measure  in  the 

instance  ol'  the  tir«t  church  marked  out 
forsacritice.  .Si,  Clfmi-itl's,  Eaatcheap. 
il  loay  be  feared  isatlciijjlh  coming  into 
full  oprralioD,  not  tnde«d,  in  the  open 
laaaner  in  whieh  it  was  dieplayrd  at 
that  period  ;  but  in  an  insidtou«,  »nd 
tbervforr.  more  secure  mode  of  proce- 
dure. 

It  must  be  evident  in  the  rase  of 

St.  Clement's  Church,  that  the  pre- 
text of  improvement  set  up  to 

warrant  the  intended  demolition,  bad 
no  fnunilatiiKi  in  reality,  Tlic  new 
etrect  hriug  now  ciimpletcd.  it  is  plain 
thai  it  would  not  have  been  eucruached 
upon  by  the  Church,  nor  has  the  hue 
been  at  all  altered  by  the  coDtmuance 
of  the  building.  The  Church  remains, 
and  the  improvcnacrit  has  not  been  im- 

peded.    If  a  judgment  can  be  formed 

*  Sodi  Botic«t  •«  Ike  mhmo  are  iascrtcd,  as  t1icy  terve  lo  throw  hjtht  on  Mr, 
Orrrr'     ■■'   •■'■  ■    ■'   ->■  >iu  Hiniuicdirnt^  and  occupntioru.      Ha  wb4  itrilrntly  roi. 
moKi  .re;  find  not  a  ««<|U»tcrpd  spot  nf  rami   ttcauty    In   the 
nrig-i        I'  aped   the  ob*crvatioD  of  hU  regular  sod  ikily  wallis: 
frmn  them  br  returned  wUii  renewed  plcaAiirr  lo  tiU  bi>ok»,  Jind  llic  cfljii)mcnt  uf  the 

works  of  art  nitli  nhicb  his  houM  wu  cnnclieiL  The  C'limArMii*  praim  kJlude  Ui 
pUuls  wh)L-h  lie  iiM:d  In  hnnu  frtmi  WaIu  tu  pou  wben  he  tvturnH  fmtn  liiv  lainmcr 
cxcursioni,  end  which  he  tirrfuily  jncscrvcd,  bs  mnindioi;  him  iif  ilicir  nativr  moon. 
lua«-t)ir  nild  laixl  n(  their  birth,  which  it  wu  hli  cnitam  snDualljr  lo  rrvipirnt  boH 
•iploie.  Mr.  Orecu  knew,  what  few  men  do,  how  rBtigiikllj  1u  tut  sad  enjoy  a  Ufis 
of  «Mc  Bud  leitnrc.— Kd. 
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of  the  alleged  pica  for  tlie  removal 
of  other  churches  from  tbia  example, 
it  may  be  fairly  doubted  whether  so 
imperious  a  necessity  exists,  as  to 
warrant  the  destruction  of  any  other 
aacred  building. 

The  calamity  which  occurred  at  the 
Royal  Exchange  has,  however,  af- 

forded a  ground  for  the  removal  of  one 
church,  and  the  mutilation  of  another, 
and  as  ttie  existence  of  the  condemned 
edifices  in  their  present  state  will  be 
very  brief,  the  opportunity  has  been 
embraced  of  perpetuating  a  view  of 
the  site  and  the  appearance  of  the 
two  churches  at  the  present  time. 
Tlie  drawing  from  which  the  engraving 
has  been  taken,  ii  made  by  Mr.  HoUis, 
and  it  represents  the  buildings  in  a 
point  of  view  in  which  in  all  probability 
they  never  were  before  seen  at  any  pe- 

riod of  their  existence ;  on  the  left 
hand  is  the  Church  of  St.  Bartholomew 
which  is  to  be  entirely  destroyed,  and 
in  front  that  of  St.  Benedict,  the  tower 
of  which  is  to  be  taken  down.  Both 
these  edifices  were  designed  by  Sir 
Christopher  Wren  ;  and,  although  from 
the  manuer  in  which  they  have  been 
blocked  up  by  adjacent  domestic 
buildings,  they  have  attracted  less 
notice  than  better  known  works  of 
this  great  master,  they  are  no  less 
worthy  of  their  parentage  than  any 
other  designs  to  which  his  genius  gave 
birth. 

The  church  of  St.  Bartholomew  is 
situated  at  the  north-western  angle  of 
Threadncedle  Street.  There  is  a  small 
slip  of  ground  between  the  south  wall 
and  the  street,  which  has  afforded  an 
opportunity  of  building  two  shops  and 
a  coffee-room  belonging  to  a  tavern  ; 
ia  consequence  this  portion  of  the 
building  is  hid,  and  the  usual  entrance 
to  the  church  is  through  a  dusky  pas- 

sage. The  west  front  is  unimcum- 
bered,  and  abuts  immediately  upon 
the  foot-path.  The  north  side  and  east 
end  are  free,  owing  to  the  proximity 
of  a  small  burying  ground. 

The  masonry  of  a  great  portion  of 
the  exterior  has  a  remarkable  appear- 

ance ;  it  is  built  of  small  stones  with 
large  joints,  and  not  worked  to  a 
smooth  face.  In  consequence,  the  build- 

ing possesses  a  character  of  greater 
antiquity  than  the  time  of  Wren,  and 
allows  of  the  conclusion  that  the  outer 
irelU  belonged  to  th«  fonner  Btrac- 

ture  ;  this  supposition  is  supported  by 
the  existence  of  several  confirmatory 
circumstances.  On  the  north  side  ia  a 
seroi'OCtagon  turret  staircase  attached 
to  the  aifilc,  which  possesses  a  more 
antique  character  than  is  to  be  met 
with  in  works  of  Wren's  period.  The 
centre  of  the  west  front,  and  the  upper 
termination  of  the  tower  are  built  with 
smooth  masonry,  and  the  clereatory 
is  constructed  with  brick ;  all  of  these 
portions  appear  to  be  works  of  a  more 
recent  date  than  the  other  walls  of 
the  building.  In  the  plan  the  old 
church  has  evidently  been  closely  ad- 

hered to.  It  appears  from  Stow  that 
Sir  William  Capel,  Mayor  1509. 
"added  unto  this  church  a  proper 

chapet  on  the  south  side  thereof;"  this chapel  has  clearly  been  retained  in 
the  present  structure,  which,  in  addi- 

tion to  the  usual  complement  of  nave 
and  aisles,  has  an  additional  aisle  or 
chapel  on  the  south  side,  opening  to 
the  church  by  an  arch  now  closed  up, 
and  used  as  a  vestry.  All  these  are 
indications  that  not  only  the  founda- 

tions were  adhered  to,  but  great  part 
of  the  masonry  of  the  old  church  was 
preserved.  The  arches  on  the  top  of 
the  tower  form  a  singular  and  by  no 
means  inelegant  termination  to  the 
structure,  and  afford  a  proof  of  the 

versality  of  the  architect's  genius  in 
forming  so  many  designs  for  towers,  in 
none  of  which  is  there  an  absolute 
sameness. 

The  interior  is  far  beyond  what  might 
be  expected  from  the  unpromising  ap- 

pearance of  the  outside.  It  is  light  and 
graceful,  and  though  simple  and  by  no 
means  of  large  dimensions,  is  an  excel- 

lent example  of  what  a  parish  church 
ought  to  be.  The  nave  and  aisles  are 
divided  by  an  arcade  of  four  semicircu> 
lar  arches  on  each  side,  springing  from 
Tuscan  columns,  and  having  enriched 
key-stones.  The  similarity  in  design 
with  the  quadrangle  of  the  late  Royal 
Exchange  will  not  fail  to  occur  to  any 
observer  who  may  be  acquainted  with 
the  latter  building.  The  clerestory 
diffuses  into  the  building  a  great  body 
of  light  with  good  effect.  The  hori- 

zontal ceilings  are  panneled,  and  the 
whole  structure  posaesaes  a  aupcrior 
character,  resulting  more  from  toe  ju- 
dicioua  arrangement  of  the  parU  thui 
from  any  display  of  oinanwat  or 
giudear  of  dimcnaioiWt 
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46» Tb«  inilpit  And  sounding-lioard  are  of 
oak,  richly  cat^'ed.  anil  in  the  weatcm 
gallery  is  ao  organ.  Tbc  altar  aiid 
font  arc  formrd  of  expensive  iniit<'riBla, 
and  were,  ̂ -ilhoot  doabt,  llic  gin  of 
lumc  liberal  benefactor.  The  former 
ta  not  a  table  of  wood  as  usual  in 
modern  cliurchea,  but  consists  of  a 

slab  of  lieaalifullj*  teined  marble,  ap- 
pareolly  Si«nna,  sastained  on  gilt  sap- 
portrrs ;  apOD  the  table  ja  a  marlili^ 
pfdMtol,  covered  with  a  smaller  ledecr  ; 
thr^  is  Itolloir,  and  ihe  ledger,  bciag 
movralili',  fiirms  a  receptorlc  probably 
designed  for  the  care  of  tbc  communion 
plate.  Tbe  font  !■  formed  of  the  aamc 
marble,  and  is  of  large  dimcniion^. 
Thus  it  is  to  be  Ken  that  the  archi- 

tectural claims  of  Ibis  stracturc  are  of 
no  coTnmon  order. 

The  churth  m  dedicated  to  St.  Bar- 
tholomew the  ApOfttle,  and  aa  there 

are  two  other  charches  in  the  cit)r 
trader  tbo  patronage  of  thb  aaiot,  it 
vaa  necessary  to  uld  a  further  distinc- 

tive appellation,  flod  it  wa.<t  therefore 
rtllcrf  8t.  Bartholomew  the  Uttlc. 
thonich  in  moikrn  Umes  it  has  derived 
nil  ndilitiun  from  its  proximity  to  the 
Hjchangc.  which  it  is  evident  could 
not  have  been  its  ancient  dtHlinrlion, 
the  church  e«i!.ting  long  before  llie 

Hoyal  KxrhangL'  was  contemplated. 
The  dt^TiTriictioD  of  this  odilice  was 

iDtempIated  some  years  ago  ;  it  «nu 
!iea  BTerted,  and  has  now  been  rc- 
red,  in  consequence  of  the  deistriic- 

Bon  of  tbc  Ruyal  tichange. 
The  ntcesj^ily  for  the  removal  of 

Ibis  edifice  appears  to  b<?  very  ques- 
tionable. It  seems  that  the  whole  of 

the  eastern  side  of  Si.  Bartholomew's 
taae  is  to  be  taken  down,  to  widen 

tlie  thoroughfare, — an  act  vrhich  at 

pnrsent  may  be  regardi'd  almost  as  a 
fork  of  ftupcrcrogalion.  Some  yeOffl 
incc  it  was  roiiuiu plated  to  make  a 

street  from  the  back  of  the  old  Royal 
Exchange,  in  the  direction  of  Moor- 
fieMs,  and  then  tbc  widening  of  the 
lUe  vts  rvi|uiKtto  ;  but  since  Moor- 

ee  street  has  been  forrard — which 
r  proved   a    more    il<-ttJrabIe    and 

I.     '  '  .''  ration — the  widening  of  St. 
w's   lane  seems    to  be  of 

Li  1 1  ty  ;  and  as  it  involves  the 
»^- !  :  •  ■  ■  I  the  church  it  is  greatly  to 
bt   iKi'  '         ■'    "'  ''   Tf'gTPttCll. 
In  '   of  the  extensive  ol- 

tcnUb_.  _  ._...;  iiciglibvuihocid«  a  new 

site  will  be  required  for  the  Son  Fire 
Office ;  and  this  establishmcMt^  it  is 
said,  ia  to  ocrupy  the  place  of  the 

church  :  thus  arc  buildings  of  relrg^ion 
set  aside  to  suit  the  purposes  of  com- 

mercial enterprize.  St.  Christopher 
le  Stocks,  the  loss  of  which  Pennant 
BO  feelingly  deplores,  was  another 
church  destroyed  to  moke  way  for  the 
immense  boilaings  of  the  [lank.  It  ii 
truly  lamentable  to  ̂ ec  the  flight  ct- 
ca6ci  which  may  serve  as  apologies  for 
the  dostrucliun  of  a  church. 

There  is  onecimimatance  attendant 
on  the  rcmmaJ  of  this  church,  which 
must  not  be  passed  over,  as  it  evinces 
that  greater  attention  to  the  ashes 
of  the  departed  has  been  bestowed 
in  this  than  in  former  instances.  A 

raau&otcum  it  appears  ia  to  be  erected 
on  some  part  of  the  consecrated  site, 
forihe  purpo&e  of  cnntaioiog  Ruch  of 
the  bodies  of  the  dead  OS  may  not  be 
removed  by  the  exiiting  families.  T^is 
mausoleum,  it  is  to  be  hoped,  will  be 
an  ornamental  building,  and  aucb  as 
the  good  laste  of  Mr.  Cockerell  can 
readily  supply.  After  the  conclusion 
of  the  present  month  Divine  Service 
wil!  no  longer  be  performed  in  tbo 
church,  and  thp  demolition  will  then 
commence. 

TTie  cliOfch  of  Sr  BEMRniCT.  cor- 
rupted into  Benet,  has  the  affix  uf 

Fink  joined  to  it,  to  distinguish  it  from 
several  churches  in  tbc  mctrupolii  de- 

dicated to  tluit  great  patron  of  mo- 
nachism.  This  is  derived  from  an 

early  benefactor  to  the  church,  Robert 
Fink,  whose  name,  softened  into  Finch, 
is  retained  in  the  adjoining  lane. 

11)is  church,  like  the  former,  was 
surrounded  by  incuinbranccs.  A  por- 

tion only  of  the  square  tower  wus  visi- 
bli*  above  the  surrounding  hou=<e9  ;  and 
the  north  side,  tbe  only  part  ̂ een  from 
tbe  street,  was  partly  hid  by  a  large 
dwelling  house,  and  further  diEfigured 
by  a  watch-honse,  built  with  pceuliot 
taste  against  its  walla.  Few  persons 
casually  passing  this  diurch  would 
regard  it  with  any  particular  notice  ; 
so  little  was  seen,  and  so  uppntcntly 
irregular  was  the  cdilice.  that  they 
would  scarcely  think  it  wortli  their 

while  to  bcstuw  more  thn^i  -  ■■'-■■rq 
glance.  Oil  taking  down  i. 
buildings,  the  church  8toi.n.  .  ,  .  y 

bold  a  point  of  view,  that  nooiic,i-\teiit 
Uiofe  who  bad  critically  cxammcd  tha 
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structure,  could  euppose   it  possessed 
so  much  merit  as  it  resUy  does. 

The  plan  of  the  church  is  uncommon, 
and  very  effective.  The  exterual  walls 
form  a  decagon ;  io  the  ifiterior  a 
peristyle  of  columns,  disposed  in  an 
oval  plan,  make  the  church  into  a 
nave,  with  a  surrounding  aisle, — the 
central  portion  being  covered  with  a 
dome,  which  had  formerly  a  lantern 
on  its  apex.  The  tower  is  built  against 
the  western  face  of  the  decagon,  and 
the  lower  story  forms  an  open  porch, 
covering  the  entrance  to  the  church  and 
churchyard.  This  tower,  with  the  ex- 

ception of  its  eastern  wall,  is  quite  free 
ofthechurch.and  rises  from  the  gmand 
independent  of  the  main  edifice,  which, 
in  consequence  of  its  plan,  recedes 
from  the  tower.  This  is  the  only  in- 

stance in  London  of  a  similar  arrange- 
ment ;  yet  It  is  so  good  that  the  plan 

of  the  edifice  might  form  a  standard 
for  church  architects,  llie  tower  is 
of  no  great  altitude  (110  feet),  bat  the 
proportions  are  excellent.  It  rises 
square  and  unbroken  from  the  base 
to  the  parapet,  where  an  oval  window 
in  each  face  breaks  the  cornice  that 
finishes  the  elevation,  and  which,  in 
consequence,  sweeps  over  the  head  of 
these  windows.  A  dome  rises  above 
the  tower,  crowned  with  a  square  lan- 

tern, open  in  each  face,  and  finished 
with  a  low  spire,  ending  in  a  ball  and 
cross.  The  arch  of  entrance,  which  is 
on  the  north  side,  has  a  bold  and  hand- 

some frontispiece,  recessed  in  the 
manner  of  a  niche. 

Viewing  the  tower  and  church  from 
the  open  space  in  the  front, the  boldness 
of  the  design  and  the  harmony  of  the 
parts  will  be  apparent  to  every  spec- 

tator. The  graceful  termination  of  the 
tower  by  its  gradual  and  well-turned 
dome,  leading  by  progressive  steps  to 
the  cross  at  the  apex,  forms  a  correct 
and  excellent  fimsb  to  the  square  de- 

sign, and  gives  to  the  entire  structure 
that  artificial  height  which  the  ar- 

chitects of  our  fine  old  steeples  knew 
BO  well  how  to  create  in  their  designs. 
The  eye,  descending  from  the  summit 
of  the  tower,  catches  the  side  walls  of 
the  church,  and  the  oval  dome  behind  ; 
and  here  it  will  be  seen  how  admira- 

bly the  architect  has  preserved  the 
leading  feature  of  his  design,  which  is 
a  dome,  throaghout  the  whole  of  hia 
compoaition.    The  Iom  of  the  tower 

Chiirck  of  St.  Benet  Fink. 
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will  prove  an  irreparable  injury  to  the 
church,  which,  denuded  of  this  appro- 

priate appendage,  will  appear  mean  aod 
insignificant,  and  will  in  alt  proba- 
bilitr,  at  no  very  distant  period,  re- 

ceive a  similar  fate  from  the  handa  of 
some  future  band  of  improvers. 
A  notice  of  the  monuments,  and 

some  other  particulars  of  this  church, 
will  be  found  in  Gent.  Mag.  for  March 
183G,  X.S.,  vol.  V.  p.  256.  The  backs 
of  the  houses  in  Sweeting's  Rents, 
taken  down  for  the  improvements, 
abutted  on  the  burying  ground  at- 

tached to  this  church.  These  houses 
were  partly  built  over  the  churchyard, 
being  sustained  on  pillars,  forming  a 
kind  of  walk  or  cloister  on  one  side  of 
the  open  space  constituting  the  burial 
ground.  This  mode  of  building  will 
explain  the  meaning  of  cloiateri. 
which  are  so  often  mentioned  by 
Stowe  as  appertaining  to  the  parish 
churches  of  London,  as  well  as  the 

term  "jetty,"  so  often  met  with  io 
deeds  and  other  documents  relating  to 
the  city  in  its  former  state.  The  present 
modern  colonnade  has  superseded  the 
ancient  cloisters  with  their  superin- 

cumbent apartments  ;  and  the  jetties, 
though  in  modem  times  laid  into  and 
forming  part  of  the  adjacent  houses, 
arc,  io  fact,  held  under  distinct  tenures. 
But  these  structures  are  not  the 

only  edifices  dedicated  to  the  purposes 
of  religion,  which  will  be  injured  by 
the  Royal  Exchange  improvement.  It 
is  said  that  the  French  Protestant 
church  in  Thrcadneedle street  is  wholly 
or  in  part  to  be  taken  down.  Hiis 
structure,  which  is  as  large  as  a  parish 
church,  and  fitted  up  in  a  similar  style 
to  the  mtjority  of  the  metropolitan 
churches,  stands  on  the  site  of  St. 

Anthony's  Hospital,  thechapel  of  which 
has  remained  in  use  by  a  congregation 
of  foreign  Protestants  from  the  time  of 
the  dissolution. 

The  three  edifices  which  form  the 
subject  of  this  article  are  minutelv 
described  in  Allen's  London,  vol.  iii. 

pp.  200,  202.  220. Tiie  apathy  with  which  the  removal 
of  St.  Bartholomew's  church  has  been 
regarded  will  be  remembered  and  felt 
when  perhaps  the  loss  of  this  chnrdt 
will  be  found  a  trifle  in  comparison 
with  the  wholesale  deatructioB  to  which 
ere  long  the  chnrchea  of  tlw  ■atnpolii 
may  cuoce  to  be  dntined:    B.  1.  C 
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THK  following  account  tif  the  ilMth 
of  Mrs,  Fosler,  wtio  undfrwonl  RTcat 

persecution  and  imprUornipnt  nt  York 
for  the  Roman  Catholic  foitii.  and  to 

which  bcr  death  wa*  attributed,  isei- 
trncted  from  a  carious  and  intvrpsliug 

MS.  kindly  K-nt  mi;  l>y  llit:  present 
camiDunil]^  uf  Syoti  Mona^trry  at  Lih- 
bon.  The  Tolumcr  contains  a  recital  of 

the  wandei  inga  and  personal  treatment 

of  the  Dridgetine  Nuns  of  Sjron  Mo- 

naatery.  at  Islcwortli,  from  the  [M-riod 
of  their  eecond  disMilutron  by  Queen 
Elizabeth,  to  their  neltlement  at  I/n»- 

boo  in  159-1,  the  details  or  which  will 
be  found  in  ray  forthcoming  History  of 
that  Monastery. 

Mrs.  Foster  was  the  mother  of  Mr. 

Koaler,  whu,  n-heo  the  Jtrrdgetine 
Nuofl  fled  to  the  Continent,  look  upon 
hitnielf  the  affairs  of  the  community, 
found  a  cunvcnt  for  them  at  Rouen, 

and  after«ard<»  at  the  earnest  vntrra- 

tiea  of  his  fiiendn,  and  of  the  L«d^ 
Abt)e«s  and  convent,  entered  tlicir 

order  March  Sth  1584,  and  was  elected 

their  Co nfcsaor- general.  No  notice  is 
taken  of  the  life  and  sntTcriugs  of 

Mrs.  Foster,  cither  in  "  Uotld's  Church 
Hiaiorv,"  the  "  Memoirs  of  MiMion- 

arr  HrieitB,"  or  in  a  book  entitled 
"  Tile  I'brsecution,  or  Martyr*  of 

bogland,  written  by  a  Jcronymile." Yours,  fltc.     G.  J.  Auxoian. 

"  Mislreu  Poster,  our  Pntlier's  motlier, 
was  peracvtitcd  wnd  npprrbetiiled  uiwa 
two  or  three  nccoaot*.  one  of  wbich  waf. 

b«esuie  lliv  town  (York)  whemn  she 

dwelt  vraa  wliolly  CAttiolk-k  and  vataj  of 
(tu-iR  reconnlcd  to  (be  C'hurcti ;  so  thnt 
fomeliniu  wb«n  the  h«ll  rung  to  aernee, 

the  iiiJDiiilfr  sliut  up  the  vliureli  doors  lie;- 
csase  few  or  none  came  to  bli  ministry  or 
senrice.  which  was  principally  ioipatMl  to 
Mra.  fuater,  who  w«a  cbarj^d  to  be  so 
great  and  monstroos  a  papist,  (hat  the 
nttiKhbours  and  towns  there  about  were 
said  to  be  led  and  perverted  by  her. 
Another  rcasoa  was  the  eoutinnal  alms 

she  bc»lowcd  oa  the  poor,  csped- 

alW  on  All  Sonis*  day  and  snch  liha 
timet,  whereby  they  prorcd  her  to  be 
■  niiloHiutH  and  Irald  maiiitainer  of  t]t«  iilid 

and  Miiiterttitiouit  (loperyand  reliicion,  aud 
tliat  she  Bud  h»r  dauKhters,  with  Mrs. 
Clillierow  and  others,  their  rompanions. 

had  already  with  their  meeting  and  as- 
seinblir**,  mid  even  at  (hrir  KO*»itii>i^  >nd 
feasting,  done  much  hurt  iji  York,  and 
TCoald  do  much  more  if  they  were  per- 

mitted. HrrcU)>on  Mrs.  CliLherow  was 

spjireheodcd  and  afterwards  executed  ;' 
aiid  Ifrs.  FokIkt  witli  her  two  dnu^hters, 
hln,  Frani'cs  and  Mrs.  Ann  KoittT,  were 
committed  to  prison,  whose  imprisonment 
bdn^  long  an>l  painful,  and  the  prison 
staadinf;  orcr  the  gmt  river  Owte,  on  the 
middle  of  llir.  hrid^,  and  eon>«t|iicutlj> 

I'old.  moist,  and  very  iinwhoWome,  and 
tilt-  iiirner  wherein  she  wiui  ki-pt  very  liltlei 
dose  and  nu comfortable.  (|alte  contrary 
to  lier  DXlure  and  custom,  ber  ]ife 

wBis  thereby  shortened,  and  with  divrrs 
inArnUies  occasiooed  by  ber  priaon  she 
was  broujtht  to  her  end  and  death.  At 
which  time  sfac  did  not  neglect  through 
womanish  fear  anit  vrjdiaesc,  nor  was  she 
unmindful  of  the  ejiiisc  for  which  sheitied, 
but.  stirred  up  with  a  devont  and  deep 

*  Tb«  sulqoined  aceotint  of  tbc  death  at  Mrs.  Clitheroar  ia  extraclad  from  a  aoarea 

work,  entitled  "  Memoirs  of  Missionarr  Prksia,"  toL  j.  p.  189.  This  lady  is  not 
twrtiecd  in  "  l>odd'«  ChurrU  Hiittory." 

"  On  the  2titlk  Marrli  158(i.  Mr*.  Mnrtcaret  Clithem,  whoce  maiden  name  was  Mid- 
dlelon,  a  ̂ eDtlewMWAU  of  a  i^nd  fainilv  in  Yorkvliire,  wna  pressed  to  death  at  York. 

Sbe  w*t  prosecuted  under  that  violi-nl  prmt-cution  rnised  in  Ihone  limei.  bv  the  Earl 
of  HualiuKdnn,  l»rd  Prexideni  of  the  North.  The  (.-rime  ski?  was  tliar^Eirii  with  waa 
reKeviBft  and  harbonrine  priests.  She  refused  to  plend.  that  sbe  might  not  brinic 

otbeni  iuta  dnnger  by  her  ronvietion,  or  be  lux-rssary  to  the  Jurymen's  sins  in  eon. 
damning  tbc  itmocent,  and  therefore,  aa  the  law  appoints  in  such  cases,  she  waa 
presvnl  lu  dextfa.  She  bore  this  cruel  torment  witli  invinrible  pnlirnrr.  oflrn  reprat* 
iuf  In  the  way  to  execaiinn,  that  Ihit  way  (o  Hearen  «ra«  o(  ihort  at  amy  atSn:  Her 
hu^MDd  wivs  forced  into  banishment.  Her  little  children,  who  wept  and  lsin«nt«<t  for 

tbcir  mother,  wrre  Inkrn  u|i.  and  being  (|UL-stinnr(l  oonceminfl;  the  arlielrs  or  Ifacir 
Relifion,  and  answering  a*  (hey  hnd  been  taught  by  them,  were  scTcrcly  whipped, 
•ltd  thr  rlilrat,  who  was  but  twelve  yean  old,  was  TAst  into  prisun.  Iler  lifr  was 
written  by  the  rrverend  and  Iraimed  ,Vr.  /oAa  fitiuA.  her  director,  who.  sfter  many 

years  lalmurioK  with  jireat  fruit  in  th«  BftgHih  miMton,  aflej-  lia>in^  Aullered  pri«nna 
and  rhnins,  «nd  ret^ved  evrn  the  srntenrc  M  dmth  Tor  bis  faith,  died  at  leni^h  in  bis 

bwl,  ID  A  i;ood  old  nso  in  161*-"  Mr.  John  Mitsli,  Ifom  in  York<ihirv.  wrote  an  ac- 
CDonl  of  thr  nnlfrriniriiiif  ('dtholiesin  the  northern  |tar1a  of  Fnglsnd. — Dudd's  Cbureh 
History,  ml.  ii.  to.  Il'>. 
Gurr.  Mao.  Vol- XUI.  'vCi 
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coosldention  them>r,  iihe  alic«t  for  Pr, 
DKrbfBlure,  ihra  pH^oncr.Knd  bergbovtif 
FlllKr,  with  thr  reit  o(  the  <!«tholkki  in 
titAt  Jul,  in  whose  yirTBTDce  mhe  made  ■ 

very  M-JibiuB  prarenftion  of  brr  fiitb,  iit»d 
took  thni  ■))  fur  witnnis  uT  it  thai  nhc, 
Wine  then  in  ber  full  inulrratuding  and 
Mrfret  ariuM«,  tliail  ihcnt  in  the  cauae  of 

Cliriit'a  Church,  tbanbinc  God  imnt 
bumttly  for  it  to  ■  dcTout  spMcfa  to  thai 

Crpoav.  After  this  shr  rkllrd  for  thn 
t  MonmetU,  de^ring  the  nompoijr  to 

MiM>t  hin-  will)  their  pmjen,  nud  >iFtFr  ibc 
but  rerrirr<l  the  «ud  BaarmneDU  irith 

grv4it  diTTotiun  and  icbtb  the  drained  ber 
ghoMtiy  Father  to  wiiw  for  herthefoUww- 
tnx  Kordu:  '  l>  Ann  Poater.  though  miwt 
unworthy  of  thi«  gnicv  of  (>od.  do  div  in 
the  (imfMaloti  uf  Ibu  Cnthalick  Faith,  aod 
likewlae  hmve  recnrrd  all  the  last  Sacra- 
rorata  uftitoCatbolickCharch.aiidliiiaUy 
I  am  bnrled  nt\er  the  nte  and  with  the 
ccmnoiiiei  of  the  true  (Jbnrrh  of  Christ, 

whn«for»  my  lut  wtU  and  teiitAairat  w 
thill  tliat  (W  mtitiMer  nor  nor  olbrr  fnrh 

perion  have  anythiDg  to  Ho  with  tny  d«ad 
body.'  And  thU  writiof,  whirh  wn* 
notliinjc  rise  bat  a  cnnfomtity  to  her  faith 
■mI  ihc  caniB  of  hur  iinpriaoanent  «ni) 
jMtli,  ibff  btfiiaiiKbl  her  Khustly  Fathrr  to 
put  in  hrr  faand  wlten  iihp  wat  ilcsd  :who, 
eontidmnir  ber  great  leal  aiid  htetAcd 
notion,  laliitird  her  dertre,  which  the 
ininiatcr  of  the  parivh  and  the  heretii^km, 
fttuliiij  in  Iter  band  and  re3dit>g  it,  it  ii 
almon  incredible  how  they  chafed  at  it, 

bat  cfljwcuilly  ihu  iitini»ter,  whu  pnt  tbo 
whole  rity  in  an  aproari  and  aljw)  coiu- 

pUined  to  the  Qnern's  ciiundl,  and  to  the 
Rarl  iif  Hittiliogdan,  a  puritao,  and  the 

Queen'*  Fmident  in  that  rily ;  he  com. 
plaifttfd  atao  lo  the  Archbiahop  and  the 
Dean  and  Chapter,  and  not  oiUy  ao,  bat 
noat  inbtUDanly  caoaed  the  dead  coarM!  tn 
bo  brongbt  ont  of  prison  and  laid  openly 
oo  the  bridge  in  the  comtooa  itreet,  f.»r 
all  tba  world  to  gue  and  wonder  nl.  In 
the  roeanH—oa  the  Prerideot  aod  Conncil, 
Arebbiibop  and  Chapter,  were  usemhicd 
about  thin  oold  and  traitiirxnu  act  (a* they 
termed  it)  of  writing  her  Inrt  will,  and  im- 
mnlintrtv  wriit  for  .Mr.  Potter,  hlnminif 
bini  'or  ihi*  beinoua  tre»paM  of  hiH  wife ; 
to  wbuiu  be  nnrnwrnyl,  >  That  he  bnd  not 
iiffrtiilrd  hi-r  Majetty  in  anythin),-,  oiiil  that 
he  Wfl*  Dot  thnv  when  hif  wife  died,  which 

it  all  (nid  be)  that  I  can  My  to  tliia 

inatlrr.' 
"  Filially,  while  »onie  ipiTeKotence  to 

bury  her  in  itome  donithill,  othern  wonU 
bare  her  oaac  into  liia  rirer  froo  the 

bridite  on  whfefa  abe  by.  Mr.  PoaAar  be* 
aoQcbt  tbeir  boocwra  la  tommier  that  ahr 
waa  bat  a  woman,  and.  being  Boar  4aai^ 
never  rouM  olTrad  them  any  taar* ; 
whereat  the  Conncil  was  disconte&Ced.  «ad 
aabed  him  bow  be  dnnt  iatrewi  for  rniefc  • 

pspiEf,  and  began  to  call  him  in  qoeatwo 
for  bis  eoiMeience.  afirmiog  that  they 
knew  wrllenowfh  what  hewaa,  and  wqald 
l)>ea  hare  committed  him,  if  aoisc  coa- 
misrioner*  on  the  bench  had  not  fnvunred 

him  ;  nocwitbttanding  M  thb  be  replied 

thui^  '  That,  wbatcrer  the  waa,  abe  waa 
his  wife,  and  he  bound  by  the  Uw  ct  God 
to  lo*r,  h<iii<iur,  nnd  prtMect  ber,  aeid  tlria 
beinic  the  lait  nod  letit  thing  be  oaold  do 
for  her.  be  humbly  beiou^tbt  them  la 

him  Icmvc  to  bury  ber;'  which 
by  friends  present  wat  at  last  agreed 
this  muiner.  tluit  bn  tnight  take  ber  ovt 

of  the  minifter'»  power,  simI  bury  ber 
where  be  would  without  any  other  tolen. 
nity  than  only  to  put  btr  in  the  grave. 
Vcryi[ladwaa  heofthialicence.  nnee  tbcy 
ruiilit  nut  have  done  a  grvilrr  brnrtit  either 
to  him  or  her,  for  be  knew  very  vrcU  the 
IcreAl  love  and  dcvutinn  nbe  hwl  to  IIhi 

Karl  of  N'orthnmbcrlnnd,  who  waa  nar- 
tjrcd  iu  York,*  uudboricd  in  Ilnly  Cnita 
(!hiirrh,  whosr  iftavc  Mr.  Foiter  npcDcrf. 
and  without  any  hindrance  laid  ber  with 

that  hleaaed  Martyr's  relii-k<i;  and  thu» 
two  of  her  earnest  desires  wcrr  in  une 
inatant  fultillrd,  ueeordinK  m  lite  propbrl 

in  the  141tb  Fsalm,  '  Vnlunlatcm  timen- 
tium  ae  faciei.'  *  (WmI  will  fitltill  the  de- 

sires of  tboM  that  fear  him.'  One  thtog 
she  deMred  was  to  )»c  burted  iit  tfae  chnreb 
whrre  the  r»re»jud  martyr  wut  laid,  tht 
other  lo  be  buried  witlioot  any  beretical 
Rcfemoniee.  Tlii«  news  uf  the  manau-nf 

his  mother's  death  vraa  brou^it  to  oar*, 
bther  in  Riimr,  and  wae  nofv  fully  rv 

lateil  lo  him  liy  her  own  Kbostly  nther: 
Mr.  John  Mwih,  who  not  loog  ago  died 

A  prufeaaed  reliijicui  tn  Syoiu" 

THE  pablicntinn  of  "  llic  Corre- 

spondence of  the  lUrl  of  Chatliun' 
bsB  otimulaU'd  the  literary  publtc  H 
reaeVfd  exertiun^  to  invavtl  thciBfi' 
terv — who  »■«*>  Junius  i 

In   the  Gentleman's    Mat       - 
1709.  the  first  letter  of  Junius  »  io' 

Ircducctl  Willi  thia  brief  t#r.-'iT.tnri 
tion.       "The    follnvi; 
written  with  B    knoi^ . 

affain  beyoad  the  line  oi  oroioarf 

4 

I 

•  Thnnwa  trvrnlb  EsrI  of  Northumberltad,    baleadod  a(  Vori,  dWr  Uu  tMiaJC  U the  North<:m  EarU,  Auit.  ■;?.  l5Ti.  " 
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fomiatioD,  sod  are  therefore suhfoitteJ 

I  to  the  inspection  or  dot  reailrrs."  That 
I'timv  tiBi  oot  falsified  llic  correctoeas  of 
tdr.  IJrtianS  opinion,  tlif  sticcrcdtng 
[volumes  of  thai  delightful  [tcriodical 
'bear  atn|t[e  evidecM. 

Your  ivaii^rs  are  aware,  Mr.  Urban, 

[tfaat  the  esftaya  or  letters  of  Junius 

'vere  first  printed  in  a  daily  newspaficr, 
the    t'ublic   AdvertLier.  poblisbpd    by 
[Mr.  Hfory  Sampaon  Woodfall.     Im- 
Bii-diatcly  tiubscqurni  to  the  appearance 
|«rtbe  last  letter  of  Jnnius,  Mr.  II.  S. 
.  Woodfall  published  the  ieriea  of  letters 
I  ID  two  voJomed,  and  the  work  came 

'OQt  under  the    inapeciioa  of  Junius 
l^iinseir      In  the  prefarc  Junius  -laya, 
' "  The  encouragement  given  tu  a  mul- 
titode  of  itpDi'iou«,  mangled    publica* 
tinne  ofJuniUH,  per-iuArlrn  me  thai  a 

[complete  editinn,   corrected  and    ini> 
,  proved  by  the  author,  will  be  favour. 
ably  received.     This  edition  contains 

,all  the  letters  of  Junius.  I'hilo-Juniua. 
end  of  Sir  William  Draper  and  Mr. 
Hurne  to  Junius,  with  their  respective 

l^iate»,  ami  according  lo  the  order  in 

which  they  ap|>car('«]  inlhe  Public  .\d' 
vertiser."     The  public    was  satinTic-d 
with    this  explicit  dfclaratiun  of  the 

author,  until  the  year  IHl'l,  wheu  Mr. 
Ceorge  Woodfall.  the  &on  of  the   ori- 

I  ginsi  printer,  bent  forth  into  (he   lite- 
tary  world,  a  volume,  coneisting   of 
one  hundred  and  ten  letterft,  which  he 

•  Btyled  "  The  Miscellanenua  letter*  of 
Juniua."    The  reputation  of  the  father, 
tlie  Woodfall  of  Juniutt,  gave  to  the 
Colkcliou  of  Mr.  f^Mirge  Woodfall  a 

['Character  vchirh  introduced  it  into  the 

'  Hbrariefl  of  ihc  adrairers  of  Jnuiu«,  and 
without  esciting  any  eu«picion,  it  was 
.received   as   containing    the    genuine 
bttera  of  Junius.     The  aulheniicity  of 

I  theMiscellaneoo>  Letters  had  oererbeen 
questioned,  until  the  year  1S31.     Oo 

referring  to  the  Gentleman's  Muga- 
^aine,  your  readers  will  find  a  short, 
\  jtt  favourable,  review  of  a  small  pani- 
Iphkt,  written  expre&ily  to  prove  that 
.the  MlvcellAoeous  Letters  werr  spnri- 
aus.     And  in  a  second  edition,  pub- 

lished  in     1833,    the  proofs  of  their 
being  npiifiiiiis  are    multiplied.     Tlir 

[  title  of  the  pAtnphlet  is  "  Junitiii  I/>rd 
Chutliam,     and    the    '  Miscellaneouii 

Letters'  proved  to  be  spurious." 
It  may,  perhaps,  be  UMrful  if  1  give 

your  reailen  a  brief  account  ofthedif- 
feeot  treatises  on  Junius,    and    the 

names  ofthepregamed  authors  of  those 
Letters,  noticed  m  the  volumes  of  the 

Geotleman's  Magazine  from  the  year 
1789  to  the  present  lime.  Twenty 
volumes  of  this  Magaxine  had  ap- 

peared. aAer  1*69,  before  the  ̂ ligbttrtt 
notice  wu  taken,  by  any  of  its  numer- 

ous corrcspoodenta,  of  the  Letters  of 
Junius. 

In  l7S9oRe  anonymous  writer  says, 
"JonioswRH  DO  other  than  the  late 

Thomas  Hollis.  Eh<:|.  ;"  another  person 
points  to  Mr.  Wilkes,  and  a  third  to 
Mr.  Mart  and  Mr.  Gerard  Hamiltoo. 

In  this  year  I'.  Thicknesse,  Esq.  pub- 

lishes a  work,  "  Junius  Discovered.'* He  names  Mr.  Home  Tooke.  The 

(juGslion  was  allowed  to  rest  for  ten 

years,  whru,  in  1798.  Mr.  Wilkc«' 
daims  are  again  revived,  and  l^^jrd 
G.  SackviUe.  tlie  Ui^ht  Hon.  W.  G. 
Hamilton.  Mr.  Darke,  and  .Mr.  Dan- 
Dtng,  arc  brought  forward  as  competi- 

tors for  the  prixe. 
1799  introduces  as  to  Mr.  Hugh 

MiicAulRy.  who  aasuraed  the  name  of 
Boyd,  and  a  hint  is  givca  Out  Or. 
Gilbert  Stuait  was  Junius. 

10(H)  brings  before  the  public  as  a 
candidate  the  Rev.  P.  Ro«cabagen.  aad 
then  a  second  long  re»pile  is  allowed 
to  the  shade  of  the  great  unknown,  la 
be  disquieted  in  the  year 

1812  by  Mr.  George  Woodfall.  who 
published  an  edition  of  the  Letters  ol 
Junius,  including  others  by  the  same 
writer,  and  under  other  signatures. TTie  year 

1813  is  pregnant  with  competitors— • 
I^rd  Shelburne,  Dr.  Wilmot,  Mr. 

Gicatrake,  and  a  small  volume  appears 
in  support  of  Or.  tVanci^  nod  his  sod 
Sir  Philip  Krancis.  We  have  also  Mr. 

Kochc's  work,  "proving  that  Mr. 
Burke  was  Junius.' I6H  inlroduccA  hut  one  pretender. 
Mr.  Richard  Glover. 

1816,  Sir  P.  Francis  is  again  before 
the  public,  and  would  have  occupied 

its  undivided  attention  if  Dr.  Bu&by's 
"facts  and  arguments  "  had  not  dis- 
tfac-ted  (Hir  notice — he  "  demonstrates 

thttt  JohnLewisDeLolme  wasjuniiu." 
Ilut  how  vain  are  such  focts,  argu- 

ments, and  demonstratioiu.  De  Lolme 

is  rudely  pusheil  aiiide  ;  "  William 
Henry  Cavcndiib  Bentinck,  stand  lorih 

— for  thou  art  the  man," 
I6I7.  "That  profound  and  RccoDi- 

phshrd  Mholar,  -Sir  William  Jonea," 
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ift  driven  intn  the  lUu.  lo  b«  esp«lt«d 

b;  the  charapiuii.  Sir  P.  Fraacld. 
ISig.  "  A  re-fuUlioD  on  the  cUima 

pr«rerr«<l  far  Sir  V.  FnutcU  and  Mr. 

Cjibbon." 1823.  The  delightful  "  [leiDini«c?D- 
cei  of  Charles  Butler  "  appeared.  The 
Ortogenartan  maiotains  tliet  Lord  Sack- 
villv  wa»  Junius,  aod  Sir  P.  Francis 
bis  Rmaiiueiiata. 

ISi5.  Mr.  George  Coventry's  "Cri- 
tical Inquiry'  proving  the  L«ttera  of 

Junius  to  have  been  written  by  Lord 

Sackville." 1826.  "Mr.  Burke  prond  to  be 

Junius. " IB27'  "The  claims  ofSir  P.  Francis 
disproved.  Inquiries  into  the  claims 
of  Charles  Lloyd.  Observations  on 
the  character  of  Burke,  &c.  by  E.  II. 

Barker.  Esii."  This  work  euntain^  a ■naas  of  curiutis  inforinatioa  on  tbiii 

question. 
1830.  A  diKunsion  OQthesubjcctof 

Lord  Temple's  being  the  writer  of  the Letters. 

1331.  "An  attempt  to  prove  that 
Lord  Chatham  was  Junius." 

1833.  "JuiiiuB  Lord  Chatham,  and 

the  '  Miftrellaneoas  Letters,'  proved  to 

tw  spurious." 
X83S.  From  Mr.  Green's  "  Diary  of  a 

LoviT  ofLitcmturc, "December!,  1813, 
"Called  al  R<jw'» — Gio^oii  there.  He 
coiijectuiml  Junius  to  be  Lnrd  fi.  Sof  k- 

ville.     I  &u|{gpaled  Lard  Chatham." 
"  TheconjectuTM  havebevn  extended 

by  the  present  Sir  Charles  Grey  to 

Horace  Watpole."  Editor  of  Cent. 
Mifpizioe. 

18-I0.  In  the  number  fur  thi*  pre- 
sent monlh  of  Muri-h  there  is  a  Re- 

view of  "Lord  Brtiughaiu'tt  Hidlorical 
Sketches  uf  Statesmen."  Mr.  Crbnn 
remarks,  "Sir  J.  Mackintosh  earne, 
after  careful  inquiries,  lo  the  conclu- 
flion  that  whoever  wo*  the  author  of 
these  Letters,  he  was  connected  with 
the  OrvuviUe  party,  but  we  know  also 

thai  the  late  Mr.  Windhim  alwan 

suspected  Gibbon  To  be  the  author  i  ** — "  \Vilke»  threw  h>s  sospicioos  on 
Huiler,  Bishop  of  Hereford,  and  Dr. 
S.  Parr  was  positive  (according  lo  bis 
uioal  disposition.)  that  Mr.  Lloyd  was 

the  man  in  ttic  iron  ntaak." 
From  this  general  review  of  the 

subject,  su  f»r  a-i  it  i^  noticed  in  the 
Genllemiin's  Mi^zine,  it  appears  that 
few  atleinpts  had  been  made  to  dis- 

cover who  WB«  the  writer  of  the 

Lrtlers  of  Junius,  prior  to  the  publi- 
cation oftfae  "  Misceltaneoiu  Letten," 

and  it  is  as  undeniably  true  that  every 
work  written  after  the  year  1613, 
rested  the  pretensions  of  the  claimant, 
mainly,  if  not  entirely,  on  the  facta, 
arguments,  opinions,  and  assertions, 
to  be  found  in  the  "  Misceltaneom 

Letters." 

It  is  not  oecesftary  for  me  to  enltf 
into  the  que«tinn  of  the  authenticity 
of  thow  Letters  :  my  opiniooK  bav« 
been  for  many  years  before  the  public. 

I  may,  however,  be  permitted  lo  pro- 
duce the  admissions  of  other  public 

writers  in  their  favour,  and  they  may 
be  entitled  to  particular  attention. 

The  Rditorftof  the  "  Corretpondenee 
of  the  Karl  of  Chatham."  observe  id  a 
note,  vol.  iii.  p.  305. — "This  pane- 

gyric on  Lord  Chatham  adds  consider- 
able U'vight  to  an  upiix'in  enteilained 

by  many  pcn!on»,  namely,  that  some 
of  thr  MiM-elluueouA  Letters,  inserted 
in  Woudfall's  edition  of  Juaine.  arc 
erroneously  attributed  to  that  tfi^tin- 
Kuisbed  writer."  It  would  have  been 
moie  satisfactory  if  the  Kditorsol  this 
note  had  stateil  where  the  recorded 

opinions  of  many  persons  could  be 
referred  to.  However  liltlc  merit  there 

may  be  in  having  proved  Ibe  Miicel- 
lanrous  Letters  !»puriuus  and  worlbleas. 

yet  I  cannot  tacitly  (M-rmil  any  one  la 
cUim  that  little  hoouur  lo  which  I 

consider  myself  fairly  entitled.*  Bat 
to  proceed.    My  objvct  is  lo  bring  th* 

*  In  Ibe  Index  at  the  end  of  (he  4th  volume  nf  the  "  Correvpondeace  of  tlw  Eari 
ofCluLhani,"  rpce  JuoJu*,  \»  this  cnrioiu  passatte:  "  QuaLilioii  (rum  Junmi,  brannf 
Otwti  1  ■.iinittrity  <-f  stjie  with  tluit  ut  ftt^hia  i/  Lorit  CitUJ^m.  rrfntti-i!  Iiy  Sir 
PI"'     I  <>n  turning  to  ilic  Tvferencea  poiutnl  out  in  '  nd 
Ih'   I  .ming  a  "faW  faeL"     Tliitr  fsvtnir  u*  willi  "•■ii  ,c- 
a»'  I  irncM"  ill  p    ■   '■        '  '  :  '  ■  1,  J 
nil  '  'Htsidcf  ai  [I'  . ,  It 
J""  ■■'■    •■'"     ..---   -   I. 
""  t."Juum4  LunI  Cltallnn,"  thty 

< 
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qocslion  ot  the  |irf3umeU  auUitfoticity 
of  ihc-  MiacellaiivousLvttcn  dtdtinclly 
before  the  puMic,    and    through   tlie 

medium  nf  thu  Gciitk-niiinS  Maga^iiu'. 
Toeluciilate  thb  qiie-itiiiii,  we  lotist 

BCarrb   fur  uur  aiguments  and    infer- 
encMiti  the  xvxl  a%  writteo  by  Juaiua. 
AH  others  Br(>fallaci<jUA,uiiunable,arul 
abtiunl.     Guided  in  our  judgment  by 
such  correct  data,  how  aholl  we  desig- 

nate tbc  priMlucli^ins  of  Mr.  Taylor, 

Mr.  Coventry,  &c.  whi-u   it  is  an  nc- 
kuDwItfJ^cd    fACt    that   the     spurious 
Letien  were  considered  by  ibuae  geo- 
tlemon  as  the  genuine  productions  of 

the  peaofjuniuii)     If  the  .Mi.icellane- 
OU9  Letters  had  oot  had  on  rxistence, 
even  the  bypothrsis  hy  Mr.  Taylor  in 
faviiur  uf  Sir  Philip  Fntncin  could  not 
have  been  formed.     Such  an  invevtr- 
gatiun,  conducted  on  logical  principles 
and  ju«t  inferences,  may  not  Indeed 
enable  os  to  detect  tho  writer  of  the 

Letters  of  Junius,  yet  it  will  most  as- 
suredly alluw  u»  to  devote  our   un- 

biased faculties  and  (jur  energies  in  its 
elucidation,  and   narrow  the  circle  in 
which  future  rcscurches  must  be  car- 
rieii,    la  the  third  and  fuuitb  volumes 

of  the  "Correspondence  of  the  EaH  of 
Chatham."  there  arv  two  private  let- 

ters  addresfted    bv    Junius  to    Lord 

Chatham.     The   discovery  of  the  ei- 
latence   of  ihrse  two   letters,  apjjeara 
at  Taiiance  with  the  claim  1  have  en- 
deavDureil  to  ftub^tantiate  in  favour  of 
that  nobleman.     1  am  not,  however, 
convinced  thot  my  conjectures  an;  er- 

roneous, and.  with  yitur  |)ernii»si(>n, 
Mr.  Urban,  I  mil  in  .-iome  early  nuni* 

her  of  your  Mngnzine  stntk*  tlie  reasons 
which  inlluence  me  in  the  belief,  that 
two  tmpuhlithrJ  privatf  letters  written 
by    thi-    unknown    Junius    to    Lord 
Chatham,  ire  not  an  insuperable  ob- 

jection, to  the  opinion  which  I  hold. 
that  Lord  Chatham    was  Junius.     1 

will  conclude  this  long,  yet  I  hope  not 
uninteresting  letter  widi  an  extract 
from  one   which  I    received    tn  No- 

venbcr    )83(J.   frooi  the  "  Kcminii- 
cent,"  the  late  Mr.  Charle*  Butler: 

"  1  believe  the  most  probable  ac- 
coont  uf  the  recent  reports  respectioi; 
the  discoveries  at  8towe,  is,  that  a 

Letter  waq  fuund  in  the  furoily  pajiers. 
subicritknl  with  the  nnnie  of  Junius, 
and  a«(>tiuini-d  tu  be  in  the  hand- 

,  writiut;  of  a  person  known  to  tha  fa- 
mily."    I  will  not  iiidutgv  in  a  coin- 

ineataiy  on  this  intcrestlDg  fact. 
With  afewshorteitractafrotD  niypam- 

phlet  of  lt<33.  I  will  fioolly  close  ihto 
communicntion.  "The  family  papen 
of  the  Karl  of  Chatham  were  be- 

qoeathed  by  him  in  trust  to  Lady 
Chatham,  Richard  Earl  Templo, 

and  Charles  Lord  Camden."  Now, 
bearinE  in  mind  that  Lord  Ttmpleand 
Lady  Chatham  were  in  the  relation- 

ship of  brother  and  sister  to  Georgi 
Grenville.  and  of  uncle  and  aunt  to  the 

Marquess  of  Buckinf;ham,  it  will  not 
require  a  great  stretch  of  imagination 
to  conceive.  "  that  the  Duke  of  tiuck- 
ingham  had  from  certain  documcota 
found  in  his  arrhives  (at  Stowe)  dii- 
covered  who  really  wai  the  author  of 

the  letters  of  Junius."  "  The  Stowe 
archives  are  kept  as  a  sealed  book. 
and  00  ordinary  inducements  will 
ever  lend  the  Grcovilles,  the  Bucking- 
hams,  Temples,  or  Chathama  of  thi.s 
generation  to  break  the  seal  of  se. 

crecy." 

Yours.  &c.     John  SwirtDKTf. 

Mb.  Urban,  Spriufififld. 

I  SEN'Il  you  skctchea  of  two  boeses 
taken  from  the  ceiling  of  one  of  the 
roams  at  the  Black  Roy,  Chelmsford. 
There  is  a  tradition  that  Richard 

IIL  was  hunting  in  the  forest,  and, 

being  missed  by  bis  courtiers,  was 
afterwards  found  at  ttiis  hou».  One 
of  the  busses  bas  the  tigurc  of  o  boor. 

painted  of  a  dark  blue,  suir<iuii^<.a  uy 
a  border  of  the  same  colour,  with 
bright  red  stars  [mullets,];  tliepaunel 
witliiD  is  uf  a  deep  icd.  The  other 
buss  isa  rose,  originally  painted  white. 
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nut  nf  complimcnl  to  Richard,  but 
aAorwardft  half  patiitcd  red,  when 
Ueaty  VII.  and  Elizabeth  of  York 
came  to  the  throae. 

Tba  beam  ia  masaiTe,  being  not  leas 

ihoii  16  iuchcs  vrid«.  The  rcMini. 

although  only  0\  (e«t  high,  wasorigi- 
Dftlly  a  hall  2Si  Teet  long,  bat  aah»c- 
qaenU)'  reduced  to  181  Teet  by  a  parti- 
ttoo,    leaviog  a  paasage  to  the  iim  ; 

■^^  >;. V 

J  A 

^H 

l^.. 

\U 

VFt  this  pnrlition,  fmm  the  ttytc  and 
chamrtfrr  of  the  panDolf,  app«-ars  to 
have  \H^n  n^Avd  so  early  as  tlie  reign 
of  Uenn-  VIU.  The  doom  to  the 
bnuery  hatch,  «cc.  nay  still  be  traced 
00  the  wall  of  tfie  pasaage. 

J.A.II.. 

Nottr,  We  are  melined  to  conclude. 
Uiat  the  tradition  alltided  to  by  our 
correspondent,  has  (.iriftinated  eatirely 

from  a  renn^nhrnnro  uf  King  Richard's 
well-Vuon-i)  lit^rftldic  ̂ upportiT,  but 
that  lie  bad  nrrlhinf!:  at  all  In  do  with 
ihift  ChclioKford  boar.  There  ran  be 

no  questian  that  the  insi|inia  before 
UN  belong  to  the  family  of  Vrre,  Earl 
of  Oaford.  In  the  Catalwfuc  of 
BatlKei  and  Crc«t«.  temp.  Hco.  Vtll. 
in  the  Collectanea  Topog.  et  Cenealog. 
to),  iii.  p.  73t  wc  find 

Tb'  xBLt  or  OxroKDK9  Cmt.  On  a 
chapeau  Guln,  tunuid  up  Errainc,  a  boar 
stalaot  Azare.  armed,  /*<:.  Or, 

The>c  culouns  a^ree  with  the  eiompb 
before  u».  and  at  p-  66  we  find  the 

Karl's  badge  waa  a  mullet,  but  it  wu 
of  silver,  and  not  mi  m»  above  exhibit- 

ed. This  bada;e  wb»  taken  from  th* 
coat  of  Vere,  Quarterly  ftules  and  or, 
in  the  first  qaaitera  mullet  ari^nt. 

It  i»  well  known  thut  tlie  county 
of  Fjiaei  wa«  the  principal  locality  of 
the  Vrre  estatea,  luid  thnt  thnr  crvftt 

manor  and  burial  place  wa»  at  F^rf'a 
Colne  in  thJR  cnuuty.  John  Earl  of 

Oxford,  who  died  in  IQIl,  |ioaHt*4<<4 
tlic  inanuf  of  Culverts,  ko  tliv  panalk 
of  BorehatD,  adjoioinjc  Chelmnfonl,  by 
cranl  from  Henry  VU.  (Morant,  vol. 
li.  p.  U.) 
We  iliink  there  can  bt  on    tlonbt 



IMO.I  TV  StritggJ^M  n/Chrtand  Eetleaatiicat  Aatlor'ny.  A7\ 
That  the  Black  Boy  ljvlong«d  either  lo  plinhmenl  of  ito  desiratite  iin  obji^t  yvtm 
l\itt  Earl  of  Utfutil,  an  a  provincial  perlVcTly  legiliniate  and  laudable,  and 
town  house  cn  bofttHry,  or  to  one  of  not  lesa  so  that  he  should  consult  an 
bis  principal  friendi  and  adhrrenla,  able  and  moderate  theotogiaD  on  th« 

who  mizht  display  the  heraldic  insig-  means  of  aucceM  ;  a«  the  matter  waa, 
oiB  of  hiB  lord. — Edit.  of  coune,  beyond  bis  onn  competence 

of  jadgment,  ll«  was  disappointed 
that  the  Council  bad  not  cITcctcd  its 

drttiued  purpu«i.-  of  coociliatiaii.  aurt 
wai)  aDsioMd  to  karn  wbethi-r  any  hope 
of  achieving  that  etid  still  existed  ;  hut 
it  could  not  be,  in  his  intention,  by  the 
surrender  of  any  csscolial  tenet  of  faith, 
of  which  bis  own  declaration,  quoted 

by  me  from  Rauke,  deprrcAte^i  all  dia- 
ru»8ion.  We  may  aUo  aasnnie  that 
the  di^regaid  raanifcated  for  the  im- 

perial mandates  emanating  from  him- 
self and  his  renowned  predccetaor, 

must  have  been  a  source  of  irritatioa. 

SoTerei|n9  naturally  behold  with  jca> 
lousy  what  i»  independent  of  their 
control,  or  counteracts  tbcir  will,  as 

tvtigiou  f>enerftlty  does,  though  cer- 
tainly leM  »u  in  Kngiland,  at  least 

during  the  early  periods  of  the  Refann« 
ation,  than  elsewhere ;  for  there,  aa 
Mr.  Hallam  has  remarked  in  his  Con- 

stitutional History  (vol.  i.  p.  140, 

rariKediiirin)  "Henry,  Edward,  Mary^ 
and  Elizabeth  found  an  almost  equal 
compliance  with  the  varying  schemes 

of  faith."  as  if  to  verify  tlic  old  obser- 
vation, that  reform  in  never  right  at 

fint.  In  Germany,  bowcver,  tbeedicts 
of  Charles  and  Ferdinand  fell  power- 
leu  on  the  popular  conscience,  which 
probably  in  England  would  now,  like- 
wIm,  be  Ie«s  tractable,  llie  effect  of 
this  resistance  to  the  mlioi^  authority 
DO  the  unenduriae  pride  of  Napoleon, 
is  expressed  with  such  energy  and 

point  in  the  "  Rtrporl  of  the  Delibera- 
tiun»  of  his  Council  of  Stale,"  ttiat  ] 
cannot  forbear,  and  I  trust,  will  be  CK- 
cusfd  for  citing  bis  words.  They  were 
littered  in  consequence  of  the  bull  of 
eKcominunicntion  fulminated  In  1809 
by  Pius  the  Seventh  agamftt  the  mighty 
conqueror,  in  which  the  unaubdued 

I'outifT  emphatically  asserted  for  the 
floly  See,  as  John  Knox  did  for  hia 
order,  "a  soverciKnty  far  more  noble 
than  the  IniperiaT  sway,  unleai,  be 
addi,  it  be  contended  that  the  body  ts 
superior  to  the  eoul.  and  t)ie  iolercsta 
of  the  earth  above  thoiMi  of  heaven." 
llpon  which  the  Kmprror  exclaimed, 
■'  Voyez  rin»oli-nce  den  pr^lren  . .  .  qui 
so  rrservent  Taction  »u(  rintaUv%i»c« 

Mr,  Urban.  Cork.  March  S. 
THE  ob*prvation9  with  which  Mr. 

n&llara  has  honoiiiet)  my  notice  nfhiA 

History  of  Literature,  "  in  referenceto 
the  authority  of  the  Council  ofTrent," 
neither  do,  nor  are  meant  to  arraign 
my  aascrtion  of  the  unreserved  and  de- 
dared  AuhmisKion  of  the  Roman  Ca- 

tholic Church,  aa  repre.*ented  by  her 
clergy,  in  every  part  of  the  world,  to 
tbe  doctrinal  decrees  of  that  council, 

which  on  tbe  contrar)-  the)*  aifirm  and 
recognize  ;  while  the  distinguished 
writer  owns  that,  as  applicable  to  the 

Gallican  Church,  bU  expressions  "may 
have  conveyer)  something  Icbh  than  the 
truth  lo  the  mint)  of  a  reader  unac- 

quainted with  the  subject."  So  it 
atruck  me  ;  and  this  was  the  impelling 
isoiive  of  my  late  appeal  to  your 
colomns ;  for,  as  the  greater  portion 
of  readers  must  be  presumed  little  fa- 

miliar with  the  topic,  I  wished  not 
that  tbe  shadow  of  a  doubt  should 
obscure  the  truth  ;  and  the  more  emi- 

nent is  Mr.  Hallam's  name  for  gene- 
ral Impartiality  on  controverted  ques- 

tions, the  more  anxious  1  was,  that  hi* 

high  authority  should  not  appear  to 
countenance  the  dnubt  deducible  from 

his  language.  If  I  did  not  Introduce 
into  my  extiact  from  hia  paragraph  the 
words  of  which  he  marks  the  omiasion, 

he  must  have  perceived  that  I  gave 
him,  in  the  preceding  sentence,  full 
credit  for  their  import,  in  staling  that. 

''  with  a  knowledgt'  and  iinpnniality 
far  superior  to  mofit  of  our  Eni^ltBh 
writers,  he  was,  in  Keuerat,  careful  To 

separate  the  obligatory  cnnons  of  doc- 
trine from  the  local  regulations  of  dis- 

cipline." But  nn  exci-plioQ  to  this 
rare  merit  occurred.  And  that,  too,  on 
a  momentous  point,  which  I  could  oot 
anffer  to  elapse  unnoticed. 

Mr.  Hallam's  transcript  from  De 
Thou  in  relation  to  the  Emperor  Fer- 

dinand's recurrence  to  George  Cas- 
sander,  with  a  view  to  reconcile  tbe 

Augsburg  Confession  and  ibeTriden- 
tinc  decrees,  rallicr  saocti'ini,  it  will 
he  found,  niy  prevision  of  il«  purport. 
Ftnlinaml'd  soliriiuile  for  the  accom- 

I 
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. . .  ils  (•nrdf-nt  I'&me  et  me  jettent  le 
cadavre.*'  Aod,  on  onothcr  occaBion, 
wlieo  made  con&ciuus  ol  tiie  impossi' 
bility  of  reducing  religiuu  to  tbv  pu- 
sin-  Bulwirviciir)'  of  civil  rule,  lie  ol*- 
»prved,  with  equally  vivid  illustration, 
"  Je  chercbe  en  vain  oil  placer  la  limite 
eatn  I'autorile  civile  el  I'auloril^  r^li- 
pieute.  J'ai  beaa  rezarder,  je  ne  vois 
que  des  nuages.  Le  gouveroement 
civil  condanine  k  mort  un  crimincl ;  le 
pr6trc  lui  donne  Tabsolution,  ct  lui 

promet  le  paradtB."  Aad  oar  own criminal  records  dailv  confirm  thit  con- 
tratted  jurisdiction.  (See  Thibeaudeau, 
and  Pelet  dela  Loz^re,  aoar  miai*/^  of 

Jmtmcf,  "  Sur  le  Conscil  d'Etat,"  and 
Bigpon,  tome  viii.  p.  2(>tj.  '281.) 

Fenlinand'n  ronsutfatwn  with  Ca«. 
nander,  I  may  add,  produced  do  prac- 

tical fruit ;  nor  was  the  subject  pursued 
after  the  dtarb  of  the  Emperor  and 
divine,  which  almost  immediately  en- 

sued ;  and  allngetbcr,  indeed,  the  cir- 
cumstance was  scarcely  ciititk-d  to  the 

importance  attactu-d  tu  it  by  Mr.  HaU 
lam.  Similar  and  more  rterinuft  efforts 

of  posterior  date  have  been  equally  im- 
potent of  effect ;  nor  could  it  be  olher- 

wiKc,  where  one  party  ciinnot  and  the 
other  will  not,  yield,  while  both,  under 
different  form»,  lay  claim  alike  to  in- 
errability.  The  roost  celebrated  of 
these  essays  of  union  was  that  at  the 
cloee  of  tlic  seventeenth  century,  which 
i&  detailed,  at  ample  length,  bv  Cardi- 

nal BrAiisset  ici  liia  Life  of  Uussuel, 
(livresii.)  when  l^ibnitz  proposed  an 
a  ba«ifl,  or  prolocnle,  of  negotiation, 

that  the  ('ouncil  of  Trent  ishoDld  be 
wholly  eet  aside,  (comwie  noit-awnii) 
which,  of  course,  it  was  iiDpOHiblr  for 
Bosauet  to  Rrant.  Bui  ihat  great  pre- 

late and  Cas^an'Ior  were  difTerviitly 
ronAtitutcd :  and  the  latter,  it  is  well 
known,  like  Melancthun  among  the 
protestants,  fell  under  the  imputation 
of  carrying  bis  pacific  characli.T  tn  the 
vrrgv  of  latitujinarian  imlitferencv. 
Many  an  altAck,  we  learn  from  Mo- 
ahf  im  (vol.  iv.)  was  directed  against  the 
mild  reformer,  under  the  title  of  D* 
Indiffeftrhtisma  SMtmelliomi.  which,  in 
truth,  would  appear  to  derive  some 
support  from  the  advice  he  gave  hia 
mother,  a  Catholic,  whenconpullu-d  by 
her  in  1S29.  on  the  cnnlrintr*ips  of 
the  day.  la  ruitlinuf  to  hrUnt  and jt/ny 

*U  (Af*  liitii  hilhrrlo  litimt.  "  t'l  fNrrgrrvl 
hoc  credere    et  orare  quod  crcdldusct 

et  orauct  hactenus,  nee  paterctnr  ■• 

torbarl  conflictibus  diipotatioDum." 
■ays  Melcbiof  Adam,  a  professor  at 
Heidelbcrp.iViiicTheolognram.iDOpp. 
ton),  i.  Kranl(.  17O0  and  Boyle,  art. 
Mt'lnticthon.) 

Since  I  last  addressed  yon,  I  have 
read  more  at  leisure,  than  circumstan- 
cea  had  then  permitted  me  to  do,  Mr. 

Hallam's  volumes;  and  the  perusal 
has,  tf  poKAible,  eohanced  my  admira- 
tioD  of  the  erudition  they  cvjacc,  and 
the  spirit  in  which  thai  erudition  ia 
applied  to  the  illustration  of  bis  subject. 
It  likewise  sugi;L-ated  some  additional 
remarks,  hut  with  which  I  shall  not 
now  mcumber  your  pages,  though  yoit 
will  allow  mc.  I  hope,  tn  mark  a  few 
necessary  corrections  in  my  owa 
article,  arising,  1  am  quite  aware,  from 
my  indistinct  writing. 

At  p.  146,  line  46,  for  eontidmile 
read  iitconaiderable(  pages  250  and 
255,  Hoj/if,  read  Boglr ;  page  255, 
second  column,  line  28,  anew  scotcoca 
should  begin  after  the  word  boofa; 
page  256.  first  column,  line  28.  for  ■■• 
toUralilr  read  inlolmn(,  and  same  puf. 

SACond  column,  at  boUuu),  after  p«4- liihed,  add  hf, 

Voure,  tec.  J.  B. 

I 

M  a.  UuBAV, 

AS  you  hare  admitted  many  lung 

papers  from  "J.  K.,"  including  iu 
almost  every  division  an  apology  for 
the  duclrino«  and  practices  of  the 
modern  Church  of  Rome,  you  will  not 
decline.  I  hope,  the  insertion  of  a 
short  correction  of  his  delusive  state- 

ments,  as  regards  Bossuet's  noted  £r- 
poritioH,  sometimes  put  forward  as  an 
eulhoritrd  nnnouncemeat  (which  U 
was  not)  of  the  docUior*  of  the  Uuia sect. 

"  Mods,  de  Meaux'a  Brponliim  ̂   /i* 
Doetrintttflht  [RomaoJ  CatAuIit  CAwret, 
which   if   here   so    much    extolled,  wu 
a    gTcstcT  mui.  fna 
Po|ierf  IliMilli-  I  rt 
drawii  <rf  licr  ;  v.    ...  ■  il 
accommmlAtidn  nf  (In  i . 
i-aa  Cliurcl)  to  tbe  «'  <,r 
affrighted    HuyHmiiii,    n,  » 
trtre  miire  thsii    hnlf-jifrtpl.  .j 
the  terror  of  A"-  r» 
of  a  ArajfaKatir  -\ 
of*.-'    I-. fol.  .M 
ffy  1., 
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1840.] 
T%e  Arranffcmentt  of  the  State  Paper  Office. 

oooTict  hii  aotagoQisU  of  calumniation  the 
erred  of  hh  CUurr)),  ns  tu   reprtrstnl  lier 
'doctrion  rerv  difTerpnt  from  vhat  thcf 
[realljr  werej   and  instead  of  remoring,  u 
%e  prttcndril,  a  bideoiu  vizor  In  ̂ hew  ber 

(to  tier  natnni  irtt»,  *o  varnl«heil  over  her 
fttoe  to  hide  ber  defects,  that  ber  antrtent 
worabippers  did  not  know  ber  tgaia,  ia- 

,  aotaaeit  chat  Ui«  IXtcton  of  the  ̂ rboone 

[*(■««  Wakt'w  Ex|(ositioti,  and  Dcfvticr  of twa  Muae,  apdi»t  ttw  Biihop  of  Meaiu, 
|i]ti(l6}     mire    mnrh    di>|il>n««d    to     •«« 
Ipopcr;  ia  thU  atrBngc  dufuise,  and  made 
^•o  manjr   strictures   U|>00   the   lintt   im- 
L^treMion  of  bii  hook,  thAt  he  waa  ob)it;ed 

<  anpprvss  the  n-hnlc  nlilion,  and  chaii^ 
boM  pUcti  that   hod   bn:a    marked  hj 

I'Iken,  aitd  to  pat  uiiL  a  lunr  and  tnurr  or. 
Jrect  tmprv«>ion  ;  and  ret,  after  all.  Modi. 
tiMer/,  (see  Wake't  Appendix  to  the  fir«t 
pPefeiKeoftbeEspositioD.p.  lVii)a  Frwich 

tic  of  tone  note,  «m  penscsted 
the  Arvhbiahop   of  Aoardmur,  and 

with  ctiaiuaBd  imprUonmeDt, 
rftr   the  sole  offence  of  adberiu|{  to  lb« 

[doetrine  of  (hit  famons  Exposition. " — 
I  J>^/f  Fitt  tutttrt  on  Suijtel»  and  AtU- 

■ffirrtttitatwjiw    if  Pufiuh    HVi/mr,   pp. 
1.  |jOi)d4.>u,  176:). 

The  attempt   to  repr^ft^nt  Do$»uet's 
({losttiiin  »  «n  authorized  <]ucunicnt 

j.Of  the  I'hurrli  of  Rome  has  been  wrll 
'  cxpo&rd  in  Mettdham's  lAterary  Poli- 

cy tif  the  Church  r>/  Rome,  bting  an  At- 
count  itf    the  Inderfx  both  prnhibitory 

fjtpur^ntary,   pp.    ̂ 29.    London, 
IB30,  to  which  J.   K.'b  attentioD  is 
hoiDbly  flirccted. 

Youn,  &c.        Stbabo. 

M«.  Urban,  Jpril  10. 

YOL'K  corrcipcudvnt  PiiiLALKTHes 
Iwa  nppArriitl)'  aiUconceivcd,  and  has 
rrtainly  misinterpreted,  what  was  ad- 
iced  tiy  me  in   reference  to  the  do- 

im«nU  in  Iler  Majesty'a  State  Paper 
)ffice,  and  ha»  theo  proceeded  to  cen- 

"mre  ine    ort  the  ground  of  hia  oini 
,iniscon5tractioi). 

Id  the  summary  of  what  he  is 
pleued  to  call  tor  reasoning,  he  eays, 

that  because  Mr.  Tytlcr'a  work  cod- 
taioa  varioua  errori  of  traotcriptioo. 
I  bave  rrcommpttdcd  that  abstracta  of 

the  papprs  ahould  he  pablished  by  ou* 
thority,  Bccofts  to  the  original  aocu- 

menu  restricted,  and  "  only  office  co. 
pies"  b«  furnished  to  ioqairera.    (S«« 
"   I'lMLALKTHKa"  ID  pftRC  39-1  Of  yOUf 
Dumber  for   April.)     Now.    what  1 

illy  did  aay  will  be  found  by  your 
Piuden  at  page  245  of  the  pnccdiog 

GaKT.  Mas.  Tou.  Xlll. 
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□umber, — there  I  suggested  that  the 
conteiiu  of  the  State  Pa)ier  Office 
should  be  made  known  to  the  public 
at  large,  by  kalendar*  or  brief  abstracts 
arranged  ia  the  chronological  ordt^r  of 
the  paiHrra;  uaiog  the  term  abstract 
evidently  in  a  general  indicatorial 
sense,  as  will  be  seen  by  rrference  to 

page  247  of  the  number  cited.  These 
kalendars  a«  "abstracts  or  brief  chro- 

aiclea"  of  the  papera  were  cleutir  pro* 
posed  in  order  that  the  public  at  targ« 
might  be  acquainted  with  the  dilfereat 
heads  of  the  .MSS.  of  the  Slate  Paper 
Office,  just  indeed  on  the  principle  of 
Mrs.  Glau,  that  the  fish  must  be 
caught  before  it  can  be  cooked. 
Readers  must  know  the  particular 
stores  of  the  dc|iository  before  they 
could  aak  fur  thrm,  and  when  tt  ia 
considered  that  the  coutentji  of  tbc 
Sute  Paper  OtKce  would  raakc  about 
thirty  tliousaod  folio  volumes,  the  nc> 
cessity  for  such  indJcalori&l  infurma- 
tioQ  need  not  to  be  particularly  en- 

forced. Such  comprebensire  view  o( 
the  M&S.  in  the  office  being  first  com*, 

municatcd  to  the  literary  world  ia' 
kaleodarii,  1  then  suggesti'd  that 
accfu  shuuld  be  jjranttd  ti>  ipplicaoLt. 
who  wished  to  obtain  any  documents 
at  tvngth.  or  that  office  copies  might 
be  furnished  to  tbem,  meaning,  <tf 
course,  when  that  mode  might 
preferred  by  the  applicant  for  his 
own  pkasuic  or  convenkncd  t  pro- 

posing, in  short,  that,  as  far  as  lh« 
nature  of  the  establishment  might  ad* 
mit.  the  saioe  facility  of  admluioa 
bhould  be  allowed  lo  the  MSS,  in  the 

Stale  Paper  Office  as  may  be  had  to 
those  in  the  British  Museum  ;  and  in 

the  mention  of  "due  restrictions."  I 
had  in  view  that  very  proper  rcgulatioQ 
by  the  Trustees  of  the  Museum,  that 
no  entire  transcript  of  a  MS.  should , 

be  made  without  special  permission'^ 
granted  to  the  rvader.  The  reason  for 
this  ia  obvious ;  the  public  have  the 
copyright  and  property  of  their  owq 
MSS.,  and  these  should  nut  be  deteri- 

orated and  deformed  by  the  prna  of  ia- 

competent  peraons  retailing  them  at 
aecood  hand.  I  could  have  produced 
many  glaring  and  ludicrous  inalanccs 
of  the  blunders  of  transcribera,  bu( 
was  content  to  select  a  few  of  tbos«, 
indicated  to  tny  hand  by  the  ICdEabur^i 
Review  ;  genuine  blunders  (if  the  loca- ; 
lity  be  ualvrial)  committed  in  tran- 
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474 Mr.  Bmrgon  on  ike  Orthography  of  Shakwpeare.  [May^ 

Kribing  at  the  State  Paper  OflSce, 

iiiigbt  have  been  most  copiously  de- 
tailed to  support  of  my  assertions. 

That  the  most  liberal  access  should 

be  granted  to  state  papers  of  obsolete 
date,  in  an  o£Bcial  sense,  was,  Mr. 

Urban,  "  the  very  head  and  front"  of 
my  suggestion,  as  plainly  expressed 
ai  in  my  power  ;  and  it  was  far  indeed 
from  my  anticipation  that  any  of 
your  readers  would  have  misconceived 

my  proposal,  as  one  for  restricting  ac- 
cess to  originals,  and  furnishing 

"  only  office  copiei." 
I  might  indeed  retort  upon  Philalb- 

THEB.  whose  name  as  a  lover  of  truth 
•hould  have  imposed  on  him  a  scru- 

pulous accuracy  in  quotation,  the  same 
accunatiun  that  Junius  prefers  against 

the  Rev.  John  Home, — "  he  alters  the 
text  and  creates  a  refutable  doctrine  of 

AtaoHfi."*  FutLALETiiEs  seems  to  doubt 
that  any  matters  of  a  technical  cha- 

racter can  be  found  among  the  docn- 
ments  of  the  State  Paper  Office,  but 
when  he  takes  into  consideration  that 

the  seizure  of  private  papers  by  the 
Secretary  of  State  was  no  unusual  oc- 
cnrrencc  under  the  authority  of  gene- 

ral warrants,  until  the  notorious  John 

Wilkes  successfully  opposed  an  exer- 
tion of  prerogative  so  questionable,  he 

will  allow  that  many  matters  of  an 
extraoeoQs  nature  may  have  found 
their  way  into  the  State  Paper  Office. 

Numerous  petitions,  grants,  war- 
rants, and  patents,  the  coirespondence 

of  ambassadors,  and  other  persons  di- 
rectly or  indirectly  connected  with  the 

service  of  the  Crown,  must  necessarily, 
I  conceive,  have  formed  a  collection 

eminently  illustrative  of  the  foreign 
and  domestic  history  of  Great  Britain 
and  Ireland. 

That  these  particulars  should  be 
brought  under  the  notice  of  the  public 
by  well  digested  kalendars,  and  thus 
rendered  accessible  to  inquiry,  was,  as 
]  have  said,  Mr.  Urban,  the  whole 
gist  and  import  of  my  proposition. 

Yours,   &C.      ClIAETULARIUa. 

BrimsKtck  Square, 

Mr.  Urban,  April-8. 
1  AM  surprised,  and  rather  sorry, 

to  notice  the  warmth  of  Mr.  Bnice's 
last  letter.     Surprised, — because  I  am 
not  conscious  of  having  given  him  any 

*  Lattan  of  Junius,  latter  S3. 

occasion  for  displeasure :  sorry, — be- 
cause I  think  that  the  general  cause  ia 

injured  when  persons  engaged  in  a 
literary  controversy  suffer  themselvea 
to  be  betrayed  into  anything  like  in- 

temperance of  style.  Again ;  I  am 

surprised, — because  the  point  at  issue, 
if  not  the  most  unimportant,  is  incon- 
testably  the  most  minute  which  ever 
brought  gladiators  into  the  literary 
arena:  and  I  am  sorry, — because  if 
this  question  should  prove  so  pregnant 
with  the  elements  of  strife,  we  shall 
never  attain  to  a  righ^  understanding 
on  the  subject.  I  will  endeavour  to 
set  a  better  example  in  the  ensuing 
remarks :  indeed  I  would  have  at- 

tended to  Mr.  Bruce's  suggestion,  and 
abandoned  the  discussion  altogether, — 
content  to  leave  by-slanders  to  decide 
the  point  in  dispute ;  but  Mr.  Bruce 
has  put  so  strange  an  interpretation 
on  the  opinions  I  have  hazarded,  and 

(I  am  willing  to  believe)  so  far  misun- 
derstood my  reasoning,  that  I  think  it 

a  duty  I  owe  to  myself  to  explain.  I 
begin  to  feel,  with  Hamlet,  that  there 
has  been  "something  too  much  of 
this;"  but,  in  withdrawing  from  the 
controversy,  I  am  desirous  of  being  at 
lea^t  clearly  understood. 
We  arc  at  issue  on  first  principles  ; 

and,  while  this  is  the  case,  it  is  not 
wonderful  that  our  opinions  should 
differ  in  judging  of  the  particular  point 
under  considerntion.  Mr.  Bruce  con- 

tends that  Shakgpeare's  name  ought 
to  be  written  Shakspere.  And  why? 

Because,  says  Mr.  Bruce,  "  A  man's own  mode  of  spelling  his  own  name 

ought  to  be  followed."  If  this  prin- 
ciple were  admitted,  there  would  be 

no  longer  any  question  between  us  ; 
a  mere  assertion  of  it,  therefore,  is  tan- 

tamount to  begging  the  question.  I 

do  not  think  that  "  u  man's  own  mode 
of  spelling  his  own  name  ought  to  be 

followed,"  for  a  great  many  reasons  ; 
and  what  Is  much  more  to  the  pur- 

pose, I  am  sure  that  it  ia  not  followed  ; 
and  I  protest  against  applying  to  the 
particular  case  of  Shakspeare  a  rule 
which  has  never  yet  been  admitted 
into  the  critical  code.  Above  all,  1 

protest  against  applying  to  this  soli- 
tary name  a  rule  which,  if  rigidly 

acted  upon,  would  entirely  revolntioa- 
ize  the  orthography  of  proper  ounea. 

— and  ̂ et  leaving  every  other  proper 
name  in  the  langnage  im  tUtm  ftm. 
Whether  we  omgU  to  rerolatio^a  lb* 
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whole  body  or  proper  namc«  ia  our 
language,  or  whether  vt  oaght  not, 
is  quite  another  quc«tian.  I  have  al- 

ready Btatcd  my  belief  that  iiach  an 
atlvnipt  would  Ik  found  impracticable. 
Such  rs,  ill  brief,  ihe  positiou  of  tbc 
conUi)ver»y  •  aod  »ucli.  in  the  main, 
the  arguinpntft  respectively  employed 
by  Mr.  Bruce  and  myself,  t  flatter 
myself  that  the  reaHonablenesa  of  the 
view  I  seek  ta  efetablish,  will  become 

yet  more  apparent,  when  the  tioestion 
u  gone  into  a  liutc  more  roiniitelv' 

"  A  man's  owa  mode  of  flpelliot; 

'his  own  name  ought  to  be  followed." aays  Mr.  Brace  ;  and  he  qualiGes  the 
proposition  with  two  saving  clauses, 
which  I  shall  have  occasion  to  ciamine 

l>y  and  by.     I  meet  thia  plausible  aa- 
aertion  with   observing,    that,    in  the 
Republic  nf  Letter n.  nn  dictatorship  i« 
atlnwed.  Far  be  it  from  me  and  from  my 
fritnda  to  lay  down  a  rule;  and  then 
chide  maakind  because  they  refute  to 

fall  into  what  we  hs%'C  asserted  "auffht 
to  be  "  done  in  this  or  that  matter. 

[Tlic  Rvpublicof  Lt-tltr*  ii  guvemird  by 
^t»  own  laws;  laws  which   have  bten 
Ifnortei)    by   cnmniou    cooseot  of  its 
[siemben.    In  other  words,  the  pre- 

vailing opinion  of  the  literary  commu- 
lity,    in   literary    matters,   b^entnu    a 
kw, — a  cogent  and  binding  law  :  by 
Icparting  from  which  a  mao  exposes 
iimsetf  to  the  charge  of  affiectatioo  or 

utry.   Now  Iheae  taws  are  readily 
liKoventble  by  the  diligent  inquirer. 

'  seek  to  interpret,  for  example,  what 
been  the  kro»c  of  the  literary  pub- 

lic as  to  the  rigbt  mode  of  spelling  old 
i|£iigliBh  proper  names ;  and  1  have  no 
f^fficolty  in  arriving  at  the  conclusion 
that  it  tios  been  jud^  advisable, — in 

^jtfder  to  facilitate  labour:    to  avoid 
fCDnfoaion ;  and  not  leojit,  in  order  to 

ijltcape  the  horrors  of  that  predicament 
arhich  tuu  led  sensitive  raiods  to  dis- 
trover  that  a  dilemma  is  ruroiahed  with 

i», — it  hot  b«ea  judcid  advisable, 
say.  not  to   perplex  oar^etvos.  iiow- 

lye,    with    inquiring    how    proper 
tjiames    were    f>pe)t    anciently.     IL  ix 
[ttniverAally  arkoowledgcd  tlmt  the  or- 
Filiography  of  proper  names  was  an- 
jfienlly  to  the  l»*t  degree  unsettled, — 
almost,  if  not  quite   03   niiactllvd   as 

^hc   ortlingrapby  «!'  cnranrm  wonls  : the  sonit!  individual  not  unrrpquenlly 
aprUini;   bis  natoc   lu  two,  three,  or 
noin:  dilfercnt  waya.     Men  have  de- 

fc^npky  '•/  Shdcspearr. 

lermined,  in  consequence,  not  to  cna- 
eider  autographs  as  guides  to  ortho- 
gripby :  but,  when  a  doubt  is  enters 
tamed  OS  ta  how  a  surname  should 
spell,  it  has  become  Uie  univer 
practicL*  of  individuais  to  refer  to 

moat  caitfiilly  winpikd  and  carefult^^ 
printed  workt,  and  to  obiM-rve  how 
the  name  is  npelt  M^re.  This,  there- 

fore, leads  me  to  perceive  tliat  n  mU, 
applicable  to  the  case  in  question,  has 
been  tacitly  framed  by  the  general 

voice  of  the  public-  and  I  interpret 
that  rule  somewhat  thus  : — Pntpt-r 
aamft  an  lo  bt  tptti  at  they  ore  tp^U 
in  thf  prinlttl  booka  of  the  majority  i^f 
mtt  tjttcated  pvtma.—and  not  ot&tr*\ 

wijte.  If  1  have  interpreted  tbc  nil*' 
incorrectly,  I  have  nothing  further  to 
say :  but  if,  as  I  nincorety  believe,  X 
have  correctly  interpreted  it,  why  then. 
it  ooiy  remains  to  inquire  what  mode 
of  orthoKraphv  has  been  established 
in  the  particufar  case  of  Shakspeare? 
and  1  affirm  that  the  almost  uoiversal 

mode  of  spelling  that  name,  is  the 
mode  which  I  am  eodeavouring  to 
Tindicole.  Lay  on  the  tabk'  as  many 

edition*  of  the  poet's  works  as  you 
possess, — add  lives  and  crilicisms,— 
and  then  colWt  reviews  and  news- 

papers  where  the  poet's  name  oct'urs, 
— works  of  whatever  kind,  grave  or 
gay — and  you  will  bod  the  name  spelt, 
nine  timet*  out  of  ten.  SuAKSPsaRS. 

The  tenth  time  it  will  be  spelt  SiiAKa> 
aPBAii£ :  but  it  will  nrrer  be  spelt 
.SAaitj/tere.     The   inference  is  obvious 

that  A'Aoit-jpere  is  inadmissible   
I  am  DDwillinf;  to  take  any  unfair 
advantage  of  Sir.  Bruce.  We  will 
sappoae  one  of  Au  owb  books  laid  od 
the  table ;  and  he  Bball  him*«tf  be 

made  the  test  of  how  Shakvpcare's 
name  ought  to  be  spell.  I  have  no 
objection  to  take  his  last  work,— yea. 

his  edition  of  Sir  John  Ilayward's 
"Annals  of  Elirabeth."  Turn  to  his 
very  valuable  and  judicious  Introduc- 

tion, ^1.  liii.  and  you  will  find  the 
name  in  dispute  ipelt  an  I  spetl  it, 
four  times  in  the  iamc  note!  He 

quotes  the  "Pictorint  Edition  of  ̂ hak- 
?pere,"  and.  in  spite  of  Mr.  Knight, 
ValU  it  the  Pictorial  Editiou  of  tihak- 

tj'tnrp'.'  Turn  n^ain  lo  page  viii.nud 
yoo  will  find  tlii;  name  tJucc  times 
written  Shaktpftire .' .' .'  Whv,  how  i« 
this?  Un  the  3lAt  of  October  Iftit, 

Mr.  Bruce   wrote  the  name, — Shak- 



Mart :  tlie  proor-slicct  U  sent  to  him 
lor  correction  in  November,  and  re- 
ceivea  hU  imprimatur:  the  work  is 
publishetl  in  the  following  February  ; 

and  it)  the  Gentleman's  Magazine  for 
the  very  same  month  appears  a  latter 
from  Mr.  Bruce,  in  which  he  throwi 

dnwD  the  gauntlet  to  bU  leas  mercu- 
tiaI  contemporaries  :  and  wonders  at 
their  obttueness  for  perttiittiog  in 

apclhog  the  name  of  the  bard  in  Feb- 
ruary 1840,  OS  they  spelt  it  In  October 

IS3<)!tl  Upon  my  word,  this  docs 

appear  to  mc  a  mott  marvellous  pro- 
ceeding. I  have  a  memorandum  which 

ahowa  me  that  the  autograph  in  ques- 
tion, thanks  to  the  Ulierality  ora  gen- 

tleman ill  the  British  Museum,  waa 
accessible  in  Hefember  IS.lG;  and  in 
January  1837,  Sir  Frederic  Madden 
gave  the  Antiquaries  a  valuable  p>per 
on  the  subject,  together  with  a  fac- 

simile. Whsl  new  lighta  can  have 
broken  in  upon  Mr.  Bruce  all  of  a 
auddeo,  that  he  should  in  February 
advocate  so  strenuously  a  mode  of 
orthoftraphy  to  which  io  October  he 
virtually  decliircd  himself  opposed,  I 
cannot  imagine. 

Let  me  observe  of  the  rule  above 

cited,  that  it  is  the  rule  by  which  the 
orthography  ofall  the  words  in  the  lan- 

guage was,  in  a  great  mcasurp.  ascer- 
tained and  estahliHhed  by  Dr.  Johnson 

when  he  compiled  his  Dictionary.  Our 
laoguageift  full  of  anomalies  ;  and  we 
should  have  no  settled  orthography  if 

the  principle  of  what  "ooghl"  to  be 
the  rule  were  once  admitted  in  lieu  of 
the  rule  itself.     Ritson  advocated  this 

Erinciple  in  all  his  writings,  and  made 
imselfnot  only  ridiculous,  but  almost 

Unintelligible.  Once  admit  this  priu- 
cipte    into  English  orthography,  and 

J'ou  immediately  open  the  ditor  to  end- 
ess  confusion.  Why,  in  socb  a  case. 
display  partiality  to  one  class  of  our 
words?  Why  not  remodel  the  whule 
of  ourorthography  ?  Why,  to  A{>rak 
of  proper  naracB,  should  we  nnt  call 
llogo  GrotiiiB,  HugudcGrote,  or  ran 
Groie,  or  whatever  he  spell  himself? 
And  the  Oeaver  family, — why  do  wa 
Dot  restore  the  ancient  ami  rrul  nttho- 

grapby  of  Aeanroirf  As  regariU  namea 
of  plac*s  also ;  why  should  wp  cyn- 
tinue  to  spctl  that  town  which  the 

Italians  call  Liriinte,  "  Leghorn  "  ? 
It  o«j;A/,  certainly,  to  hv  "  Livomo  "  j 
t>r  surely  tile  Italians  must  b«  the  best 

judges  of  the  names  oftheir  own  towns* 
Nay,  "  leghorn  "  is  admitted  to  be  an 
error;  a  gross  corruption, for  which  we 
are  probably  indebted  to  the  mercbant 
adventurers  of  a  former  age.  We  ipcD 
Pisa,  Havenna,  and  Palemo  ri^t : 

why  persist  in  spelliog  Livorno  wrong  I 
Somewhere  on  the  o^ost  of  Asia  Minor, 

near  SmyrnQi  there  exists  a  rulnrd 
fort, called  by  the  Turks  Sotijak,  (wbich 
means  a  JInij,)  from  the  circumstance 
of  a  flag  neitig  generally  hoisted  there. 

A  certainFrench  navigator,"speering'' for  the  noracticlature  of  the  coast,  on 

hearing  the  name  above<aientioited. 
aet  down  the  place  in  his  ra^p  as 

'*  Saint  Joequ^t" ;  and  poor  John 
Bull,  falling  into  the  trap,  translated 

the  place,  in  hts  Blroplicity,  "  Saint 
JarMt't  castle." — by  which  appellation 
the  spot  is  recognizable  in  our  beat 
snr\'eys  \  Here  is  a  glorious  oppor- 

tunity for  improvement.  No  one  will 
dispute  that  the  place  onght  to  be  called 

"Sat^ak";  yet  who  will  call  it  »o/ 
Mr.  Bruce  will  perhaps  say  thai  this 
has  nothing  to  do  with  the  qneqtioD  ; 
but  1  think  it  has  at  least  thus  mneh 

to  do  with  it.  It  may  serve  to  show 
that  what  is  very  pUnF.ible  In  theory, 
is  often  very  awkward  to  practice  :  and 
that  which  id  one  sense  ought  to  be 
done  in  the  remodeling  of  words,  in 
another  and  a  far  more  important 

sense,  decidedly  ourfhl  not. 
So  much  then  for  first  princtplci. 

It  will  be  8<.*cn  (but  what  [  plead  for  U 
cowm/rnty  ;  nnd  since  Mr.  Bruce  docs 
not  understand  what  I  mean  by  tL« 
word,  I  rou»t  expLtin  that  I  think  U 
would  be  incooaisteot  to  niter  the  or- 

thography of  Sbak«pt'are,  and  not  to 
alter  the  orthography  of  an  immense 

body, — almost  all  in  facI.^Kif  th* 
proper  names  in  the  language.  Sbok- 
spearc  spelt  himself  StMkrytm  six 
times,  says  Mr.  Bruce.  Good.  Bui 
Cecil  spelt  him«elf  six  hundred  tiiDC* 
Crcill :  and  Ma'-^n  spelt  himwlf  six 
hundred  times  WQiw.  Well,  M]pi 

Mr.  Brtice, — 
"  It  seems  to  .:  a  very  Utile  mxtter 

tluit  nilheieDce  I  •  ̂ iixl  mUr  «ii'i(i1  ex« 
tricate  a*  r'nim  MnfiuiOB  at  the  small  tt" 
pease  of  «(li]itig  au  t  w  Cecil  uv  km  e  ta 

Maiua ; ' 
but    he    very    much    undrTntca  tlw 
i^«r.,L.i -;',,! I...    he   is   incurring.      H« 
11"  1*4  and  Q»  with  alnitat 
er.  I      ̂   iiariii'  in  the  longuagr* 

« 
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if  he  woatd  be  ewuistmt.  The  ctses 
of  Cnitnwetl,  Movnlaguc.  Fglcmyay, 

IVyngfeUl.  Mordante,  Prnhrokf,  I^- 
etster,  Mod  Shmenbury,  I  hKTeaIr«a<iy 
enumerated.  Since  tny  last  letter,  a 
few  more  oameA  have  occurcM)  to  my 
recollection.  The  Earl  of  Nottingham 
(|603)  always  wrote  his  name  with 
one  ( ;  Sir  Francie  WaUingbara  wrote 

bis  name  fVaUynffham, — invariably,  I 
believe;  and  Sir  Kalph  SaJkr  and  Sir 
Henry  Sidnej.  I  believe  invariably, 
signed  tbemselTea  Sadltir  and  Sj/d- 
aey.  The  Brabazons  and  Barnwella 
of  Ireland  wrote  themselves  Brahason 
and  Jiamwall:  and  certain  of  the 

Croke  fainily,  if  ihemsetveB  are  to  be 
trustn),  were  CrrMk^.  The  Earl  of 
SufTulk  (16131  spelt  hifiname  £ii^o/ie. 

Sir  Richard  Sackville,  in  ei'ery  example 
t  have  seen  of  hii  aatogroph,  wrote 
hioiHlf  Sakevjfif.  Did  Sir  Hugh 
Myddclton  spell  bis  name  as  I  have 
juBt  written  it?  I  thiol:  not.  I 
have  seen  more  than  one  auloKraph  of 
flenry.  Lord  Duinlcy.  wherv  the  name 
is  spelled  Dmlfy.  Sir  John  Throck. 

morton'ft  signature  is  THrotmarton. 
Vt»count  Li»Jfi  (1538),  signs  himself 

JjyuU.  Fleetwood,  the  recorder  of 
Londuu.  ftn  many  of  whote  weekly 

letters  to  BurghlL-y  arc  Jo  existence. 
apt-It  bis  name  geoerallv  <l  believe 
H«i/M-M/y)  yitftftcoode :  i  am  almost 
certain  that  it  is  never  I-'teet teood. 
Why,— a»  1  Mked  in  my  prccedinjt 
letter, — why  pcrplei  ourftclvea  with 
these  novelties  f  Things  are  going  on 
all  very  tjuielly  and  comfortably.  Our 

errors  are  all  verj-  pretty  error*  as  they 
stand.  Why  fall  oat  in  oar  old  age 
atioot  fiocb  tride«? 

Now,  in  replying  to  a  few  points  in 

Mr.  Urucc'e  letter,  (the  pla^uht^aa  of 
which  1  shall  ncilher  camment  up<jn. 
norretaliatc.)  1  will  try  to  be  brief.  He 
laya  down  two  lutet  for  the  ortho- 

graphy of  proper  names ;  the  second 
of  which  is  a  mxi  tegtulmr,  and  unim- 

portant :  but  the  former  is  ftomcthiog 

worst'.  U  is  nlMcure.  "  I  conteud," 
says  Mr.  Bruce,  that — 

"  A  man's  own  mode  of  siielliDf  bis 
own  name  ouglil  to  hti  followed;  eicept 
Ilia  practice,  in  tbat  respect,  has  heca 
QontiDUDUKl;  variutu,  or  he  has  depsrtetl. 
without  (ood  rc«iin,  from  an  ortb^i^pliy 

pmiinuly  well-a«certaia«l." 
What  is  the  meaning  of  "contiou- 

oosly  various  "  ?  and  who  is  to  decide 

whether  a  man  haa  had  "good  rea'> 
son  "  for  playing  tricka  with  his  fa- 

mily name?  There  is  aomelbing  almost 
icaffifisfi  in  this  saving  clause.  Again  t 
wbut  i»  the  meaning  of  an  orthography 

"  previously  well-n^certained  "  ?  /fow 
/uajr  previously  ?  and  "  well  ancerlain- 
ed  "  by  whom  i  How  are  conditions like  these  to  be  established  i  Sf«  haw 

many  old  Knglish  names  you  can  difl> 
cover  of  which  the  orthography  has 

been  "  well  ascertained"  previous  to 
the  age  of  Shakspeare.  No,  no.  Thii 
will  never  do.  \Vc  must  have  better 
statutes  than  these,  or  we  shall  all  go 

to  loggerheads  in  a  trice.  Mr.  Bruce'a 
rule  has  been  evidently  framed  to  meet 
the  particular  case  of  Shakspeare* 
which  is  not  fair.  Besides,  it  doci' 
not  meet  the  case  of  Shakspeare  aatis- 

factorily,  after  all.  "A  man's  own mode  of  spelling  his  own  name  ought 

to  be  followed."  Good.  It  follows 
then  that  we  must  forswear  Shaktp^'art 
and  addict  ourselves  to  ̂ VAaitiTxre.  But 

decide  not  too  hastily.  "There's pip- 
pins and  cheese  to  come."  "  Except 

iiis  practice,  in  that  respect,  has  beeai 
conliouduslv  various."  I,  for  one,  aia 
of  opinion  tW  the  poet  spelt  his  ikami 

in  at  least  two.  if  not  three,  dilTereat' 
ways;  and  I  endeavoured,  in  my  last' 
letter,  to  show  good  reason  for  be- 

lieving that  such  was  the  case.  At 
all  events,  1  maintained,  and  still 
maintain,  that  since  we  possess  but 

BIX  autographs  of  the  poet, — that  sine* 
three  of  these  were  successively  sub- 

scribed to  one  and  the  same  document, 
and  two  are  contractions  ;  and  since  il 

cannot  be  proved  that  a  single  scratch 

of  the  poet's  pen  during  the  tint  forty- 
nine  years  of  his  life,  is  in  existence,— 
from  a  review  of  these  consideration!, 
as  t  observed  in  my  former  letter,  I  can- 

not sec  sufficient  evidence  »f  that  CUQ- 

aiftteoc)-  in  this  particular,  which  ii 
made  the  argnment  for  changing  the 

(pclliog  of  his  name.  Assuming  even, 
(which  is  by  no  means  to  be  nssnraed) 

that  a  man's  own  mode  of  ftpplliog  hit. 
own  namB  is  to  be  followed, — what 

proofhaveweihatShakspeare'i  "prac* tice  in  this  respect  was  out  continu- 

ously various  ?"  Ih  mftmxuttntihus  si 
NOM  apparmlibat  eail*m  ttt  ratitt,  repliei  - 
Mr.  Ufucc  ;  but  however  good  in  law,  i 
t  ol>jecI  to  the  application  of  this  mtej 
in  ca»es  like  the  present ;  fur  it  would ! 

foUgw  frvm  it  that  the  eiialcoceoCc' 
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tmile  aatograph,  (bon-ever  aocoulh  an 
orthography  it  might  exhibit)  nrawell 
known  name,  wuuld  be  »  »ufIicieot 
excuse  for  upwiting  the  established 

ftpi-lling,  Bixl  latiodiicliii;  h  reform.* 
Mr.  liruce  b  oropinioo  that  I  have 

instated  his  aremmeot ;  for  which  I 

am  sorry.  I  ditl  not  misstate  it  wil- 
fally;  Dor  do  I  think  that  1  loisstated 

it  mateiialiy.  Jfhedocsnot  "awert" 
that  "  the  poet  oniforruly  wrote  him- 
aeir  Shakrpfre,"- — he  at  bH  etents 
tUMumea  ih&t  llicre  la  gcod  reason  to 

Ae/i'rrv  thai  he  did  bo  write  hlcnwir; 
else,  th«re  ia  no  point  in  lua  argument 
whatever;  and  tbi«  will  suit  me 

niuatly  well.  My  It-llt-r  was  intended 
to  ehow  that  there  ii  no  reason  to 
believe  that  the  poet  was  utiirorm  in 
his  mode  of  spellinc:.  On  the  con- 

trary 1  1  CDLiracratcd  sundry  grounds 
for  belieTing  thai  be  sonietimps  wrote 
his  name  Shalirvpeart ;  OQ  which,  Mr. 
Bruce  turns  slily  round  upon  me,  and 
»ay8,  (witli  rcrerence  to  the  orthogra- 

phy I  am  vindicating)  that,  by  this 

very  «tateiuent,  1  um  "cnlting  the 
throat  of  my  own  argument;"  "cut- 

ting the  ground  from  under  myself," 
and  inviting  others  "to  accompany 

me  in  my  descent/'  and  to  on  ;  lince, 
tfShakspeare  ipelt  hia  name  Shekt' 
gpHirt.  why  do  [  not  spell  it  so  ?  tW- 
liag  rcmarlcs  these,  no  doubt ;  butllicy 
show  more  inctmation  than  power  lu 
be  Kverc.  I  will  tell  Mr  Bruce  toAy 

Ido  not  spi-ll  Shak^pnare  either  Skakf^ 
tptareoT  Sftalsjin^.  For  the  very  same 

reason  that  he  does  not  spell  'I'bomAd Snckville,  Lord  Buckhurst,  either  itue- 
hurtt  or  Buelcthitrtt.  1  have  before  mc 

two  autograpbs  of  that  interesting 
nobleman.  In  one.  the  signature  is 
T.  Bi'cbumt:  in  the  other  it  is  T. 
BucKBHUBBT.  Dut  notwithstanding 
this  evidence  I  still  stick  to  Dtickhurst; 
and  so  does  Mr.  Ilrace   To  return 

to  that  gentleman's  strictures  upon 
myself.  1  beg  to  etjiUin  that  when  in 
my  fonaci  letter,  I  enumerated  several 
leosons  for  believing  that  Sbakspeare 

in  early  life  wrote  hinuel/  StteJcrtpMir*, 
1  tiii-reiy  sought  to  establish  the  pro* 

bability  tliat  the  poet's  practice  waa 
"  contiououaly  various ;"  and  that 
therefore,  did  we  but  posscsa  a  few 
more  of  his  autographs,  we  should 

probably  be  exoneraiwl.  by  Mr.  Bnjct'a 
own  showina,  from  the  ncceMity  of 
reforming  a  name  which  is  a  very  good 
DHoie  as  it  stands. 

Ouc  of  the  many  objections  to  spatl-> 
ing  proper  nnwes  as  theirownen  spelt 
them,  which  1  have  already  eoume* 
rated,  is  the  difficulty  which  racitariM 
when  two  or  three  members  of  the  tame 

family  fpcU  ibcir  family-name  dif« 
fercntlv.  1  cited  the  instance  of  the 
noble  family  of  Grey,  wlio  wrote  them- 

selves Grry,  Gray,  and  Crayr.  Mr. 
Bruce  is  vexed  with  me  for  reeuscitat- 

ing  this  argument,  after,  at  be  says,  b» 
has  "  knocked  the  brains  out  of  it." 
He  roast  allude  to  the  following  pas- 

sage in  his  first  Ictten — 
"  Now  this  lA  a  toully  dtlTereni  cvn. 

Here  is  a  vrell-known  family  ammc,  iIm 
urthojripby  of  which  was  seitJed  long 
before  it  becSDietbci^ihioaf!)  (ararrtba 
spelling  of  |trof  ttr  uame^  scmnling  to  th« 
cftprict:  of  Ibo  ownrr.  It  hsd  ritsltd  u 

Grey  fur  more  than  two  banJted  ynra.** 

fleet 

This  may  be  called  g^iving  the  argu* 
meat  a  good  smart  pat  sa  tlw  Intk ; 
but  I  deny  that  there  has  bepo  an* 
knocking  out  of  Mr  hraint.  Hear  whit 
the  Ui-e.  Jos.  Iliinter, —  an  nhMrvinr 
antiqoarj-,  and  more  familiar  than 
roost  of  us  with  ancient  documents,-— 
says  on  this  subject: — 

"  Willi  rubminion.  1  cannot  Sad  that 
there  woi  ever  ihst  Dnifarmttr  wfaietl  It 
ssauDiBdin  the  lowlr  ofwrilina  thii  ummf-, 
Uing  before  the  dtys  of  Ltd/  Jane,  ii  tp. 
pears  its  Gre^.  Gray,  Grtryv,  Grmn,  sad 
Gra."l 

Out  we  are  not  rettricted  to  the 
name  of  Grey.  Take  ait  insiuic* 
from  the  Neville  family.  Thomna  and 
Henry  Neville,  (uucle  and  neph#w.> 

addmaiog    Srcrctaiy    t'romwdl    ia 
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•  T  tn.«t,  fnr  Mr.  Bmoa's  sake,  tlwt fHr  Jfhn  Hs^wurd  w*?  *•  wmtltHwwiitj-  varf. 

en* '  "-n  toodaaf  sprUinL-  *  i     imr-."   Mr,  r  j_ 
tiuKi  <n  ahovtag  the  rl''  Mameir //< 

;  '  73.     '■  la  rsn."  u  Mr.  Itm  .,, 
"  Uii  ;ill  tlir  art  of  ]<riliting  g«Yr  ■  ii.  _  .     ..     __.  ..^  .,;   ua 
Udun,  ui  wbidi  Uiete  »a«  >ny  apfiruveh  lu  unlformiiy  in  Uw  nnkflc*a|iliy  o(  propar 
aamitt."  Hid. 
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15.15.  subscribe  their  namirs  to  Ibe 
same  teller;  one  miitiiig  tumielf  T, 
NtvTL8 ;  the  other  H.  Nbvh,!.. 

S'ow,  how  will  yoii  spell  thtM  two 
gctitlpmeD's  names  ?  Apply  Mr. 
nriicG's  tule  To  the  caw.  and  it  will 
b«  found  that  yoa  itiTist  spell  the  un- 

ele'8  oirai!  one  way,  Bnd  the  ncphew'a KQOtbcr  ;  which,  1  sutiniit,  i»  a  rrdiiC' 
titt  ab  afftardum.  It  tcivy  be  worth 
adJing  lliat  I  have  seen  the  name  of 
thia  noble  fomily  yet  differently  epelt 
bf  other  of  its  members.  One  of  the 
(laiighteni  of  the  house  wrote  herself 
MAUOABKTr  NRutLL.  Will  Mr. 

Brace  tell  u»  llint  Ihu  alftO  i«  a  "  to- 

tolly  dilfemit  cn9.e!  "  Ditl  thtj  na/ne 
'■  e»i»t  as  NttUk  for  more  than  two 

hundred  years  i  "  Acain  ;  Sir  Wil- 
^Vom  Cecil,  as  already  remarked,  oo 

111  occasions  wrote  his  oame  Cecill  ; 
lis  son  Robert,  in  every  case  which 

[■lias  come   uniitr  my    nut  ice,  ■■pellcd limseir  CiCTLL.       \Vhat    hat     Mr. 

hBnice  to   aay  to  this  • — It  would  be 
My  to  moltiply  examples  j  but  I  can- 

lot' Rod  it  in  my  heart,  like  Dogberry, 
"  to  bcatow  all  my  tciliousDCfrS  upon 

*your  worship." 
I     Mr.  Hmce  &till  thinks  that  the  prac- 
[tice  of  our  unceetnri  to  spell  the  ̂ ame 

trae  in  two  or  mote  different  ways, 

malted    from  "  roscombry  and  atTcc- 
tation."     I   liRvv  much  respect  for  hi» 

■  Dpinion.  bat  bi-tieve  him  to  be  in  error. 
I  con^e^s  I  regnrd  our  arrestor&  with 
tore  indul^eiii-e;  and  presume  the 

•  practice  alluded  to  proceeded  from 
''cartleuness,  —  indifference  \  nothing 
'  non :  and  will  mention  a  circum' 
fltance  which  conlirm^  me  in  this 

fopinion,  — liu-iieving    tlmt    Mr.    Bruce lias  no   other  wi^h  than  to  arrive  at 
Ibetrulh,   I.nnl  tturi^hlry,  ̂ hoitly  gfter 

iie  nas  raised  to  ihi?  pi'iTa^c.  wrote  a-s 
followa  tn  hi»  frtrnd,  NiclioL-ka  Whyte, 
fO    Ireland  ;    "Mr   «tile   i^,    Lord  of 
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DuKCiii.KV.  if  you  rorane  to  know  it 
for  your  wrytyng,  and  i/  you  titi  to 
■■wry/e  fnilii : — the  poorest  lyjrd  in 
England  t  "  It  seems  Tu  mc  thim 
the  peculiar  expression  uf  his  Lord' 
ship,  that  be  recognized  his  corres- 

pondent's right  to  ftpcti  bis  name  in 
any  way  he  plrn^ed :  ihat  he  runsi* 
dered  it  quite  optiunnl  nbtthrr  A  pro- 

per name  was  to  be  written  "  truly  " 
or  nor.  Now-a-days.  I  cannot  con- 

ceive such  a  pasaage  as  tlic  preceding 
oectirring  in  the  letter  of  any  sane 

individual.  The  simple  annouuce* 

ment,  "  my  name  is  BuacuLBV," 
standing  alone,  would  be  full  of  sig- 

nificance :  the  words  implied  being 

obviously  enough, — "  so  of  coui 
you  won't  think  of  epelliag  it  differ^ 

eotly." 

I  have  now  said  all  that  I  desired 

to  suy  un  tbi.-  tuhjccl  uf  the  orthogra- 

phy of  ShnLaipcare's  name.  Reluctant 
as  I  feel  to  occupy  so  much  uf  your 
space,  I  cannot  forbear  lepcatinjf,  ia 
conrlubion,  an  observation  which  I 

made 'in  my  furinrr  letter  :  namely, 
that,  to  far  from  finding  fdult  with 
those  gentlemen  who  have  adapted  the 
new  ortbogrftpby  of  Shakiffff",  I  ra- 

ther honour  them  for  the  practice  :  be- 
lirving  as  I  do  that  their  reverence  far 
the  Bard  has  led  tbcm  to  adopt  that 
mode  of  orthography.  What  I  oppose 

myself toi& Mr.  Bruce's attempt  lu  write 
down  the  established  orthography.  I 
object  also  to  his  inconclusive  argu. 
ments  ;  and  nnt  least  of  all,  to  the  ur 

of  triumph  he  asSQmes  on  fir^t  enter* 
Ing  the  lists, — before  he  has  tried  the 
goodoess  of  bis  steed,  the  stren^b  of 
bis  ianre,  or  the  temper  of  his  armour. 
I  recommend  to  hi»  atlenltve  consi- 

deration, tbetemporate  and  unassum- 

ing style  of  Sir  Fredetick  Madden's 
original  coinmunicaUun  to  the  Society 
nf  AiiiiquBTieA,  on  the  nubjeel  of  this 
aulograpb.  That  gentleman  detl&red 
tliat,  in  his  belief,  all  the  six  exiniing 

s|wciuen8  of  the  itla^trious  poet's signature  exhibited  one  and  the  same 
mode  of  orttiography;  la  consequence 
of  wbicli,  he  tacitly  (and  very  natu- 

rally) adopted  that  mode ;  to  which 
he  hu»  evf  r  since  consistently  adhered. 
1  felt  inclined  to  do  the  name  when  I 

6rst  saw  the  autujjraph,  and  read  bia 
paper;  bot  tome  such  considerations 
as  thoiie  which  1  have  ventured  to 

throw  together  in  thi-  picbcot  and  ray 
preinliiig  letter,  joinei)  to  the  (strong 
leluclame  I  felt  to  remove  a^inglt;  let- 

ter from  a  name  to  which  I  owe  ihc 
deepest  obligations,  determined  me  to 
remain  faithful  tn  the  established 

spelling.  •'  I  would  certainly  not  go 
Ml  far  as  Molone."  (Sir  Frederick 
Madden  rxndidly  admits.)  "  in  assert- 
ini;  that  if  any  otlii-r  oiiginal  letter  or 
M8.  of  Sbakspeie'a  should  be  ilisco- 
vrrcd,  his  name  would  appear  a»  just 

written :"  and  it  is  preciai'ly  this 
possibility.  Cm  which  I  ijerttoXs  ««*- 
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cur.)  vfaich  conSnns  me  ia  my  fidelity 
toSHLKSPBAEB.  ItwooldbedisingeDD- 
oas,  however,  were  I.  on  my  side,  to 
withhold  an  admissioo  which  I  do  most 

cheerfully  m»ke :  namely,  that  1  be- 
lieTe  the  three  sigDatnres  to  the  will 
to  be  Shahpm ;  aod  that,  however. 
iDCODcIu&ive  SMaJctpe  and  Skak$pfT 
may  be,  I  believe  that  the  orthography 
intended  in  both  these  cases  was  iden- 

tical with  that  which  appears  in  the 
signature  to  the  will. 

There  is  a  point  by  the  way,  on 
which  Mr.  Bruce  has  thought  fit  to 
be  rather  facetious  ;  and  on  which  in 
conclusion,  1  may  as  well  bestow  a 
remark.  I  must  My  that  it  is  rather 
nnhandsome  in  .Mr.  Brace  to  quiz 
my  ttomewuuom*.  seeing  that  I  did  not 
quiz  his  parUM'clfrkt.  I  am  willing 
f«  go  /Ap  whol*  omti^marw  with  Mr. 
Bruce  in  praising  Parish- Registen.  I 
will  admit  (if  he  wishes  it)  that  they 
•re  extremely  light  reading ;  and  that 
in  point  of  style,  uid  as  specimens  of 
idiomatic  and  grammatical  propriety, 
they  are  unexceptionable:  but  as 
standards  of  ortkofnpkf.  I  submit 
that  they  are  the  very  last  class  of  do- 
cnments  to  which  a  controrersialist 
should  condescend  to  appeal. 

Lastly  and  finally  1  must  exnms 
my  sincere  regret  that  Mr.  Bnic« 
should  suppose  that  I  argne  for  ric- 
tory,  and  not  for  truth.  It  is  a  hcarv 
chanr.  and  an  nncourteous  one  ;  bat  1 

acquit  Mm  of  having  meant  it  unkindly. 
I  am  willing  to  believe  that  he  used 

the  words  only  "  in  their  Pichri-~tijm 
sense;"  and  cheerfully  declare  that  I 
have  a  far  better  opinion  of  him  than 
he  seems  to  have  of  me 

In  actorOanre  with  his  advice,  I 
withdraw  from  the  controversy  from 
this  time  fortti :  and  tru»t  he  will 

be  recunciled  to  my  determination  still 

to  spell  ShaL^peare's  name  as  I  hare 
hitherto  spelt  it,  by  the  premise  I 
hereby  make  to  spell  it  Si«i»vrr, 
where  it  shall  have  become  the  usage 
of  the  land  to  spell  it  so ;  and  when 
Sbaespbakb  looks  as  quaint  and 
strange  in  my  eyes  as  Shakspbbb 
looks  now.     Yours,  fcc. 

JoBN  Wiluam  BrBOOX. 

(hr  a  PasaaOB  ix  PLan>'*  Ba:rQm. 
Mr.  L*Kva:c, 

■■  of  Htfo  \w'nk  Tmrnm't  iam- 4 

pretation),  Agatho,  the  giver  of  ths 
feast,  asks  Sociates,  who  has  jnst  en- 

tered, to  come  and  sit  by  him,  in  order 
that  he  (Agatho)  may  derive  by  the 
propinquity  some  portion  of  the 
Sofntic  wisdom.  Socrates  does  so 

accordingly,  and  remarks,  "It  woidd 
be  well,  Agatho,  if  wisdom  were  a 
thing  of  such  a  nature  as  to  pass 
from  those  who  abound  with  it  into 
such  as  want  it,  when  they  sit  close 
to  one  another,  and  are  in  contact: 
like  water  running  through  the  wool, 
out  of  the  fuller  vessel  into  the  emptier. 
If  this  quality  attend  wisdom,  I 
shall  set  a  high  value  upon  partaking 
of  your  couch,  for  I  shall  expect 
to  have  wisdom  flow  into  me  from 

you  in  great  quantity,  and  of  a  kind 
which  appear?  the  fairest.  As  for  the 
little  which  I  hare,  it  mnst  be  mean 

and  triviBl,"  &c.  This  is,  I  believe, 
Sydenham's  translation,  and  ia  tobe 
fcKind  in  p.  44S  of  vol.  lit.  of  Plato's 
Works,  by  that  accomplished  Grecian, 
Tkvlor  of  Norwich,  a  man  who  seems 
to  liave  inherited  ttw  very  mantle  of 
that  philoso|^r,  so  thoroughly  do  his 
remarks  partake  of  the  spirit  of  the 
great  origiDal.  The  Greek  of  that  part 
to  which  I  most  desire  to  call  yoor  at- 

tention is  ivmp  n  iw  nut  nXAw 
\im^,  ro  Au  rof  tftiai  pw  im  r^  wXif . 
fMWTpac  fir  r^r  Ktimripar.  I  shall  in- 

sert Sydenham's  note  on  this,  and  thai 
give  you  my  own  remarks. 

"  Ata  rm  r^Mot'.  It  b  posaibla  tUs 
mxy  mna  «  woollen  bsg.  made  ia  the 
■nanner  of  onr  flatiDrl  jellj  bags,  to  strain 
■xtd  purify  tbe  liqoor  ntaning  throogh. 
Or  perb^d  it  means  a  string  of  wool 
bfhtly  twii^Ai.  futeaed  at  oar  end  about 
the  mouth  of  tbe  cock,  id  a  ewer,  or  odier 
vesMt  out  of  whicb  the  water  is  to  nu. 
and  haopag  down  into  some  basou  or 
other  reirept»c!e ;  thst  tbe  water,  as  it 
rBB«  aloag.  msy  leave  behind  it  in  the 
■^»p:Tkr5S  of  the  wtKd  any  dirt  or  impure 
panicles  with  which  tl  laaT  be  loaded. 
This  Utter  cooiHinre  is  rcndmd  more 
proSah^e  Vy  tbe  informatiOB  we  have  from 
a  cenaia  fries^  a  maa  of  credit  and  ve- 
Tusty.  tha;  i=  $ome  parts  of  Wiltshire  the 
like  aeCbAi  is  practised  of  pori^ag 
water,  by  koiog  it  nu  dewa  in  the  uaa. 
aer  w«  haw  licKriSed.  akag  twisted  wool, 
whieh  they  Awe  eaU  anwihagl  i  tit  twM, 
Coraaiias  savs  ia  Us  Edogw.  (ImI  he  em- 

rkatwaal  coaU  hnato 
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it  pipe  to  coirer  witcr  out  of  on«  «is- 
m,  when  full,  tnlo  analUcr.  Hut  by 

ribJB  altentiun  vt  the  wiml  a  vrry  liBtDor* 
oiii  pvc  1^  tlir  MmUiiuil«  i«  louj  Uut 
wbii'h  reprcKtrnu  wwlura  •Crciimiiii;  uul  of 
<nir  luun  into  aootlirr,  m  it  ven,  tir  ■ 
iitnini;  IrnnsijiinitJun,  throusli  tlieir  fmoUm 
or  clotb  (inneoU  l>oing  to  cootiKt  to- 

S«lbiir.'* 
Now,  Mr.  Urban,  it  sthkcfl  me  Uutt 

the  csplanatjon  of  the  Commentator  1b 
almott  ilcatitiitc  urincflLiiing.  certainly 
of  alt  that  niiatofia  and  eompUtf  appU- 
mMitf  vbicb  arc  to  MMiiitiiUy  Decrs- 

WT  in  bH  metaphorical  or  othor  ol- 
loaiOQf,  b\*  vhicQ  a  speaker  pretends 
to  help  out  or  i)loatrnt«  hii  discoarse. 
Whut  on  earth  oould  Socrain  mean 

by  Agalho's  wit  being  ttrained  aa  they 
strained  dirty  mil«r  i  But  it  mast  be 
evident  tn  any  one  that  roods  thin  dia- 
lof^ue,  ur,  indceil,  noy  discourse  what> 
•ver  in  wbicb  ftocrat«s  U  introduer-d. 
that  bis  remarks  ate  foil  of  a  consi- 

deration for  olhcraj  a  modest  and  de- 
Ughtful  diflldeoce  of  s«]f  with  such  an 
tlesaot  and  kind  politaness  as  auffi' 
cieatly  distinguished  the  aoeonplishcd 
ilheoiao  ymit^mati.  Then  what  was 

}'a  wisdom  to  b«  purified  for, 
what  wa«  Agatho  to  do  with  the 

liment  t  Hrtuin  it  for  hia  own  use, 
T  suppoae. 

Take  a  couple  of  wine-glassen  ;  let 
one  be  full,  the  other  empty  of  water  ; 
take  a  few  strings  of  worsted,  cotton, 
ta  anything  similar,  wet  tbrta  and 
twist  them  together,  and  throw  ihem 
over  ttif!  two  f:liwM,  so  that  an  end 
shall  be  in  each  ;  in  a  short  time  tlio 
valor  will  have  mounted  up  the  wet 
thrtada.and  fallen  into  the  cmptyglass: 
this  wilt  go  oti  with  a  gradually  dimi- 
otahing  velocity  till  the  water  la  equally 
high  Id  each. 

WcU  may  Cornariua  wonder!  his 
emendation,  Ihnugh  unneceMary  now, 
la,  however,  very  good  in  the  iVJm. 
Here,  however,  la  ao straining  ttirough 
flatincl.  but  the  gentle  trajidroisdion  of 

vibdom  by  contact.  Obseni-e  alto  how 
completely'  the  poailiou  of  the  two 
persuDS  i\ie  by  sido  on  the  soCa  talliee 
with  the  position  a(  the  gtaascs.  Be- 

sides, the  cummoritaiar  soems  totally 
to  hava  forgolten  the  mitmrf  n( in/\t^^ : 
IK  it  poaaibtf  that  little  driiiiiing  (.iips, 
wine- glasaca  in  fart,  were  ever  sub. 
jrcted  tu  the  ̂ ave  aud  ontTou*  duly 
of  strainiof;  thick  or  dirty  liquor,  ao 

Girt.  Mad.  Vol,  Xlll. 

operation    that    rec|ufr«d    rftther     bk.  , 
ample  rum-punehcon   and    Apiggottl 
It  ts  uohcccssaty  to  refer  to  i1ictiooa*i 

rics,  or  to    vol.    II.    of    StephanuB**, 
TticMtirus  (Art.   mXiv)  to    see    thatj 
«vXi^  could  not  possibly   mean   any* 

thing  beyond   the   Braallest    poHibla' 
drinking  vessel  t  (or  a  little  further  on 
(p.  253),  Alcibiadea  being  by  oomcani 
fatieficd  with  the  small  cups  on  t)i«i 

table,    orders  in   an   tKUVfui  firyo   to' 
drink  from,  and  at  last  puts  op  with  m\ 
wine-cooler  ^imfp,  woco   Eryilma-j 

cbus  (who,  by -f he-bye, stemimigblilj* 
fond  ofheAringhisowntoogue.eventO'! 
the  exclusion  of  the  music,)  saya,  "  Ar« 
we  to  say  nnthiog  over  our  cups,  but 
drink   lite  people  who  are  during    of 

thirst}"     The  At*  rij  Kv\Ut  tn    thia*' 

speech  seems  equivalent  to  our  "ovefi 
the  bottle,"   or  "  glass,"   and    eoal4 
not  possibly  have  anything  to  do  witkt 
the  pitcher  from  which  Alcibiades  wat , 
slakmg  his  tliirst ;  fur  he  alooe  drank  , 
out  uf  that,  and  poured  out  of  it  to  < 
Socrates,   all    which   important   pro- i 
ceedings  are  as  usual  related  by  Plat*' 
with  tiie   greatest   iHinoteness,      But 
this  is  too  clear  a  point  to  dwell  on 
lunger;  and  not  to  encumber  my  gk- 
planation  with  unueeeasary  help,  as 
Via  truth  must  make  itself  evident.  I 

only  ask  every  ooe  to  consider  iu  ax- 
treme  simplicity,  neatness,  aoAptt^eti 

appUeabUiljf,  and  to  refiect  how  natural 
it  was  to  make  use    of  such  an  «• 

tremely  delicate  allusion,  so  like  So* 

ctates,  and,  iitdeed,  so  like  the  Groekv^i 
in  general,   who  were   very    food    of] 
bringing   forward  these  little  eaperi.| 
menu,  and  descanting    ap«ii    Ihem  e , 
nod    in    soma    eases    very   prone   to 
wander  from  ̂ em  into  dark  ami  difl* 
cult  theories  about  olTeotioiUj  anti-, 

pathics,  &c. 
As  this  passage  has  never  been  ex- 

plained before  in  any,  to  me,  admia- 
!.ible  manner,  I  beg  in  all  humility  to 
offer  the  above  to  the  notice  of  your 
readers.  Your>,  fco. 

/Wiajr/oN.  W.  ̂ loUKKMav. 

Ma.  Uitaat*.     Cambridge,  Ftb.  IS, 

TUB  letter  eigwd  T.  T.    ia  your 
Feb.  Btimber  (p.   l6B)  ioducca  me  to 

aatume  that  some  particular*  reapcct- 

Ing  Mftcea  may  not  be  unacceptable. 
The  More  is  a  weapoo  of  great  an- 

tiquity, and  appears  to  have  been  of^ 
e&KDltal  utility  to  the  mrrior  of  tb« 

a(4 
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olden  time  from  it*  applicability  lo  the 
purpose  of  rnialiinc:  tne  nrmour  of  hin 
adversary.'  It  sultsequently  became 
an  (i]i(iropriatc  emblem  of  power,  and 
we  finil  it  apparvQtIy  boroe  n^  ao  CD* 
sign  of  regal  authority,  together  with 
the  Bword,  by  one  of  the  digniUries 
attendant  upon  the  Conqueror  in  the 
wcll-kflDwn  illumination  which  re> 

presents  that  monarch  bc&towlng  lands 
upon  Alan.  Earl  of  Britauy.3  Tliia 
illumination,  however,  seera»  to  b«  no 
older  than  the  tbirtecDth  century. 

The  ornamental  Mace  ia  called  by 

Guilltm  a  Mace  of  Majesty,  "to  dia- 
tingutftb  the  some  from  the  Mat* 
)iorac  by  a  common  gtr^wnt  notonelv 
in  forme,  but  al»u  io  use;  foraBmucn 
OS  this  15  borne  in  all  tolfmne  atmmbikt 
before  his  Majettie,  as  also  before  hia 

fiighitenf  I'ifr  Ro^.  In  Hkemanner the  tame  is  borne  before  the  Lords 

Chatmcttionr,  Kffprr.  and  3Veo*«rw  of 
Kngtaud,  and  the  Lords  frerident  of 

H^alta,  and  of  the  Norlh  parti,  and 
the  Sp«i*rer  of  the  Partiament  House 

in  time  of  Parliamfil."^ 
Maces  were  carried  by  the  Serjeants- 

at-Arms  at  Coronations,  and  before  the 
Sovereign  at  other  public  solemnities. 
The  Serjeant  Trumpeter  oUo  bcar»  a 
Mace  at  the  Coronation.* 
The  custom  of  carrying  a  silver 

gilt  Mace  before  the  I-ord  Chancellor 
is  at  least  as  old  as  the  time  of  Wolsey, 
though  it  Hccms  he  was  entitled  to  use 
this  ensign  of  office  as  a  Cardinal,  or 

at  any  rate  as  the  Pope's  Legate.9 
In  1344  the  Commons  prayed  the 

Kiogthat  no  one  within  cities,  bo- 
roughs, or  towns,  should  bear  Moves 

of  silver,  enctpt  the  King's  Serjeants, 
but  slioald  beat  Maces  of  copper,  and 
of  no  other  metal,  and  aoch  batons  as 

they  had  nied  in  ancient  times  to  bear ; 
so  that  men  might  know  the  said  Ser- 
jeanu  from  the  others,  as  wu  agreed 
in  the  then    last    iWliament.    This 

[lelition  was  granted  by  the  King, 
eicept  as  to  the  Serjeants  of  the  city 
of  London,  who  were  ta  he  altoweJ  to 
bear  their  Maces  within  that  city  and 
before  the  Mayor  in  the  royal  pre- sences 

In  1354  Edward  III.  granted  to  the 
Mayor,  Sheriffs,  ttc.  of  London,  that 
the  Serjeants  belonging  to  the  cily 
should  hare  liberty  to  bear  Moccs 
either  of  gold  or  silver  any  where 
within  the  city  and  its  libeKies,  or 
the  county  of  Middlesex,  tn  the  pre- 

tence of  the  King,  his  mother,  conaort 

and  children.^ 
Richard  II.  in  1393  presented  Ro- 

bert Savage,  Lord  Mayor  of  York, 
with  a  large  gilt  mace,  to  be  borne 
before  him  and  his  successors  ;  and 

by  his  charter  to  that  city  he  empow- 
ered the  Serjeant* •at- Mace  of  the 

Mayor  and  SberilDi  to  have  Maces  gUt 
or  of  silver,  garnished  with  the  aign  Ot 

the  King's  arms.s In  the  17th  Richard  II.  the  Com- 
mons petitioned  that  no  Serjeant  in 

any  city  or  town  should  carry  his 
Mace  out  of  the  libeKy  of  the  aane. 

Thin  petition  was  unanswered.* 
Henry  the  Fourth,  in  the  (ifth  ynr 

of  his  reign,  granted  that  the  Serjeanta- 
at-Mace  of  the  Mayor  and  Sherifti  of 
Norwich  might  carry  gold  or  silver 

Maces,  gilt  or  ungilt.  with  the  King's 
arms  thereon,  twth  in  the  King's  pre- 

sence as  also  in  the  presence  of  the 
Queen  consort  or  Queen  tnothcf  in 
the  city  and  itscoanty,  as  their  proper 

Serj  cants  ■  at- A  rma  .10 
Henry  the  FlfUi  gave  to  tbeGsUdof 

St.  George  in  Norwich  a  wooden  Mace 

with  a  dragon's  head  at  the  top.  This 
was  formerly  carried  before  the  Al- 
denuan  of  the  Guild.''  Amungit  the 
effects  of  this  monarch  i»  enumerated 

"  One  Mace  of  Iron  garnished  wrth 

gold— price  £6."i* 
"Hie  followtog  lettir,  addrwMd  by 

i 

* 

i 

1  FosbroWc'fl  Knefrloprdia  i)f  AoHquitics. — Mr-  Foibrukc,  (vol  ii.  p.  "S7.)  nien- 
tioos  Dr.  Clarke's  mpporidcm  that  the  oTigxa  of  thd  oorponite  Mnec  nu  rrfenibk  tn 
tbcrrrcrencv  paiil  by  tbc;  Cliirroncans  lo  the  sceptre  n{  Afiuoemnui).  This  iU|iiM)N)tJOD 
is  however,  1  shoulil  suppose,  too  hndfnl  tome«t  irith  irttMnl  adojitinn. 

3  dole,  Rcitislrum  Hocioru  de  Rieliiiionil ;   P  "-iittM   llUt.   nf 
EnKtviil.  i.  .'>66.  S  Uuillim'i  H<  - 

I  1 1 .1'.,'.  Comnnlioit  of  Charlu  II.  ;  San.   ;.,.,,  -■   U 
-  Life  of  \V.)ls<y,  rilil.  Singrr,  44,  XiO.  ".&. 

■  ■;.  of  Louiloa.  L  III.  »  Drnke'ii  Ebor  ■  -^ 
ri  l.:i)Uuirn  ItmrnU,  ;ii.i.  lO  Bknncficld's  Norfolk.  f<»o.  riliL  liL  lii. 
11  Ibid.  Ui.FLfig.  ICl.fv.SSl,  273. U  Rot.  rwL  ii.  SIC, 
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leory  the  Sixth  to    the    Mayor    of 
aiding  (or  more  correctly  spcakitig, 

Erbsps,  the  Keeper  of  the  Guild 
trt).  shows  the  jealousy  with  which 

I  the  right  of  carrying  a  Mace  wu  then 

^regarded  :— '  /Mtre  rwit  t/mriei  8*xU   dinete 
I  tfloJt  ytitU  at  Rtdymg, 

WcU  IwJorcd.  ire  greet  you  wcl,  and 

I'ho*  be  it,  tUat  we  uUe  to   uur  rcmcm* 
[bfBunc:  bow  that  Ht  oar  lul  beynf  at  the 
J  lovDt;  of  ReJjmg,  we  lieenaed  you  to  bare 
[tonlf  the  mus  before  lu,  to  thst  it  be  not 
|,bri:juiliciatl  unto  uur  charch  and  oioaas- 
[ieric  of  Hcdyng.     Yet,  aathlene,  ya  tue 

,  uUier  vriMt  l^D  wu  ur  is  ■ccorayng  to 
ir  entent.    In  «o  much,  that  a>  wc  litheni 

iW  clierly  perceyvyd  by  •heweng  of  cvi- 
loe  nnd  credible  report  nude  onto  ut  of 
!  antique  luafte  and  coitame  hod  iu  the 

towDr,  tlmt  liit    in  oontraric  to  tlte 
Sronchuc  and  iibi-rtccs  of  our  said  church 
id  HwiMi«t«riei  by  oar  noble  auiicieatcriMM 

~,  and  by  oa  eonflrmcd,  yoa  to  be or  here  other  in  iiame  or  in   ligne 
Iher  wiar  than  as  keeper  of  the  gildc  of 

lioj^,  sdmicted  by  the  abbot  of  our  laid 
■onaatcrie,  and  not  by  ue,  for  to  hate  any 

t,  or  cny  otbtrr  tigno  of  officer  or  office 
I V;  bom  by  yun  or  any  other  man  with- 

liln  the  said  town  and  ftanduaae  of  Redtn^. 

iJSaTysf  oooly  two  tipped  staff*  to  be  burn 
tbe  bayiif  of  the  Abbot  of  oureiaid  mo- 
terie,  graunted  aad  yeveii  to  tlie  abbot 
convent  of  Uie  aame  our  moassiCTit' 

the  Aral  foundao'aii  thereof,    out    of 
.  of  niarahalue  ddeit  of  record  witli 

I  mnner  court  ploca  of  dette  of  trupoce 
^nA  other,  and  also  exccnc'on  of  the  vine 
to  be  doon  by  liia  baylif.  and  by  nooa 
other,  at  in  their  cbarters  of  graunte  and 

'on  more  eridcoUy  hit  appereth. 
Fe  thcrfur  woll  and  charge  you  AtraitJy, 

that  ye  oe  oie  nor  here  any  maei:-,  nor 
ottarsynai  nor  do  to  be  bom  by  non 
Olber  personnc  within  Ihu  uaid  town  and 
fVaodttHtfaeniofiwfaertbythcintertateand 
right  of  oor  «aid  moiuuterie  might  Id  any 
wyae  he  interrupted  or  hurttd,  whith  wo 
ne  wotdc  nor  never  eiilcDdoit,  wvyn^  oonly 
the  twn  tipped  atiifa,  in  manner  and  forme 
as  la  abotc  rehened.  a*  ye  deaire  to  pleao 
us,  and  wol  eschew  the  contrary.    Yeven 
under  onrr  signet  at  Ellham,  the  xxx  day 

of  JulU."'3 The  right  of  having  Scrjcanta-at- 
Macs  waa  sohsequcntly  conceded  to 

the  nrponUton  of  Reading  hjr   the 

charters  of  £lizabelh  and  Chaclcd  tto. 

First.H 0»  Michaelmas  day  10th  Edw.  tV.J 
the  corporatioD    of   Cambridge  pur-J 

chased  four   Mact'A,  which  were  dc-* livered  to  the  treasurers,  to  be  annuall] 
let  to  the  Serjeants,  to  the  use  and 

profit  of  the  trcaiury  of  the  town, — 
the  Serjeants  being  forbiddeo  to  nae 
any  other  Maces.     On  the  same  day] 
theae  Maces  were  let  for  i».  Aii.  eaclvJ 
— the  parties  hiring  them  each  lindingj 

two  pledge.1  for  their  re  •delivery.'^    \t\ 
may   be  asjiomed  that  the   Serjeaataj 
amply  reimbursed  themselves  by  tbeu 
fees  on  arrests. 

Edward  the  Sixth,  in  his  charter  to 

St.  Alban's,  granted  that  there  mightj 
be  two  3erje«nt»-at-Mace,  cither 
whom  might  carry  a  mace  with  tho 

King's  arm&  engraven  upon  it,  before 
the  Mayor  witliin  the  borough.'* 

Queen  KlizalN-tli  in  1673  empowered 
the  Mayor  of  ITietford  to  have  two 
Serjeants,  who  might  have  two  siiverj 

Maces   before   him.>7      la    1678  this' Queen  gave  a  Mace  of  silver  gilt  to  the 
city  of  Norwich,  where  it  used  to  be 
borne  before  tlic  Mayor  by  the  Cham- 

berlain;!^ anil  in  the  Jlst  year  of  her 
reigu  she  granted  that  the  corporalioa: 
of  Hcrtfonl  might  have  a  Serjeant  to] 
carry  the  Mace,  witb  tbe  royal  aimaJ 
before  the  bailiff.     In  I6U.S  James  I,] 

granted  that  there  should  be  two  Ser>1 
jeant*  to  carry  witbia  that  borouf^l 
before  the  Mayor,  two  macea  of  silver] 
or  gilt,  with  gold  engraved  and  gar-] 

nishcd  with  the  King's  arms.'!> In  the  4lst  Kliubeth  the  Quceal 

granted  to  the  corporation  of  Leicester 
that  there  might  be  lire  i:erjeants<at- 
Mace  to  carry  gilt  or  silver  Mace»,  ur- 
naroented  with  the  arms  of  the  realm.; 
before  the  Mayor  within  that  bo- 

rough .*« 
James  1.  granted  to  the  borough  of 

Bcrkhampslcad  two  Serjeants  to  twari 
a  silver  Mace  before  tbe  bailifT.  ThiaJ 
mace  was  to  be  adurocd  with  the  arma. 

of  Prince  Charles  (that  town  being' 
parrel  of  the  durhy  uf  Corowall).3i Charles  II.  in  his  Charter  to   the 

City  of  Gloucester,  authorised  tbe  ap- 

is Coatss's  Keoding,  li".        '*  Ibid.  W,  tiC.        »  Cmu  Book  of  Camhiidge. 

l«  ChaunryS   lltrtfordfhin-.  8vo.  edit-  h.  'J5iu.  IT  Blontcfield'*  Norfolk,  B»o. 

edit    ii.  rw.      '**  HjuI.  iii.  a.'U.  j)!.  ig.  l*'i<.  i»-  "'T.      '"•'  lu'nor**  Ifertford,  -.'>.  -'1. 

au  fiibUoih.  Topog.  Brilt.  viii.  »17.    31  Chauwy's  Ucitturdthiic,  «vo.  edil.  ii.  .>j6,J 
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tlotatJll«Dt  Qf  Toair  SerjeBnU-at-Macv, 
etch  of  whom  might  carry  iM-for^  the 
Mtyor,  Aldptioc'n,  Riid  Shedffs  inc- 
rwdiatj  to  thf  nu/om  Ioh^  liiut  (h^n 
obafrved),  a  silver  mnce,  with  the 

itnni  at  the  King  and  the  City  rn- 

graved  on  it  2J. The  Instances  I  hive  giTea  or  Ihc 
right  t(i  bear  a  Mace  bdng  Ihr  stib- 
jcct  Of  an  express  grant  (mm  the 
ctown.  might,  I  hatr  no  doubt,  be 
greatly  augmented,  and  the  charters 
of  most  towns  enumerate  Scrjeant'St- 
Naee  atnong^t  the  corporate  ofEcen. 

It  ii  well  known  that,  on  ocrasion* 
of  royal  ti»it3  to  a  corporate  town,  the 
Mace  h  borne  before  the  Sovereign 
by  the  Marur.  Whether  it  has  been 
u»iia)  tbuBtn  honour  other  mrabers 

of  the  royal  faniily.  I  know  not,  hut  tt 
appears  that  an  the  occa«ioii  nf  the 
Princess  Mir^iaiet  passing  through 
York  in  1S03,  on  her  wav  to  Scotland 
to  be  married  to  Jamea  (v.  the  Lord 

Mayor  of  that  city  preceded  her  with 
the  Mnce  on  his  shoulder  3S. 

At  Southomptan.  it  was  formeriy 

the  custom  to  carrj*  a  Mace  before  the 
Mayoress  on  8t*te  occa»ion!i  <• ;  and 

at  Nottingham  there  was  a  Mayoress's 
Bcrjeant  ». 

A  Mace  seems  to  have  been  no  un- 
uattal  gift  from  noblemen  or  genlle- 
men  connected  with  corporate  bodies, 
RB  appeara  by  the  following  Instances  : 
— Id  1609,  the  Honourable  Edward 
Talbot,  Bccoml  son  to  the  Earl  of 

Shrewiburr.  gave  a  Mace  to  the  cor- 

poration  of  I'ontefract  **  ;  and  io  I63G 
Sir  Thomas  Posthnmus  Hoby  made 
a  like  present  to  the  town  of  Scar- 
boroogn  ** ;  Sir  Joseph  Williams,  one 
of  the  Secretaries  of  Slate  to  (."bartcs 
II.  gave  a  Marc  to  the  toWn  of  77iet> 
ford  *.  The  Mace  belonging  to  the 
corporation  of  the  Redfoid  I^vel  wu» 
given  by  the  first  governor  of  that 
body,  —  William  Eari  (aflerwards 
Dnke)  of  Bedford  W.  In  HS63  a  Maee 

wa«  pn-«enled  to  the  corporalinn  of 
Gtrildford  by  the  Honourable  Henry 
Howard ;  and  ia  I670-I  Ixrd  Henry 

Howard  (ailerwanld  Doke  of  Norfttflc) 

gave  to  the  city  of  Norwich  a  Man 
of  BiU-er  gilt,  weif-hing  aburo  Ifif 
oaore*  ̂ .  Two  mas'tlve  and  ctegaot 
silver  MaceSi  each  surmounl«d  by  a 
crown,  were,  in  IGSO.  given  to  the 

corporation  of  Newcastle-under>LyiBc 
by  William  Lcvrsttn  GoWcr,  nr\.,  the 
lineal  ancestor  of  the  Duke  ut  Suther- 

land «.  Id  the  reign  of  Qoewi  Anne. 
Rdwaid  F.aH  of  Oiford  rbeltCT  known 

|ierhap»  ai  Admiral  (tUMell,)  gave  a 
fine  large  Mace  to  the  corporatKiB  of 
Cambridge;  and  ia  1703  the  Duke  of 
Hamiltou  made  a  Gimilar  prricat  Io 
the  eorpomtioii  of  Pte^tua  **.  In  I71U 
Thomaa^&clatt'rnaroQ,  est),  then  M.P. 
lor  Cambridge,  prcwutnl  the  corpom- 
tion  of  that  town  with  fnor  «ilf«r  gHt 
Maces.  In  1733  Sir  Robert  WaJpoIr 
gave  the  city  of  Norwich  a  silver  gik 
Mace,  weighing  16S  ounces  w.  .\bo«t 
too  years  since  Col.  Twiilcton  gav* 

two  Maces  to  the  city  ofCurlisle  ••  j 
and  in  1610  George  Forrester.,  c*^. 
presented  a  Mace  to  the  corporatioji 

of  Wcnlock  »*. 
The  corporation  Maces  appetr  Io 

hftve  been  anciently  of  n  leas  oraatr 
character  than  those  now  gcneraltf 
used:  two  old  Macca  belonging  to  the 
the  city  of  Oxford  arc  cnprnved  m 

Or.  Ingmm's  Memortal^,  where  they 
are  termed  Staves.  At  Puiiwii-h  they 
have  or  had  a  ̂ lall  -silver  Mact  (appa- 

rently of  same  anLiquity}  in  tho  stuipe 
of  an  arrow.  Tliia  mefwured  in  length 
ten  iDckea  and  a  half.  Upon  the  head 
were  engraved  the  arms  of  ttuc  King 
and  of  the  borough  3i. 

At  LlandilloM  were  two  old  Macet 

of  h-ad ;  and  at  Loaghor  two  Maccs  of 
wood  and  tin  were  replaced  by  braae 

ones**. At  Bridgnorth  and  Carlisle  ttte  tops 
of  the  Maccs  were  convertiblfl  into 

drinking  cops  3*. 
When  the  Mayor  of  NottinghiUfe 

went  out  of  office,  tilt  Mnfii,  covi-rvi] 

with  rnannar]-  anti  '  ay,  was laid   on   a  table   c  :h   black 
crape,    HiIh  was  called  imrfmff   tkr 

1 

I 

4 

I 

••  Atfiyns's  01ofitrr»liirp,  l<M.     »  TVake't  Eb<>r«r«Tn.  tM. 

**  Hr]H»rt  on  I    ■   :        '     ■■< . »  niomrhcl.; 
*  Blph  ■■'"  ■  ■'».  '":■'"    ""'"1    Ml,  ■•II,  i"'i.  ri_.f.  i--:<,  iv.  i,A. 
IS  Dnii  lig,  160,  iv.  i73.    M  DeniDc'i  NotUaituou  l(r7. 

•1  VoL  :.,..,...
;.  -•— t 
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AfMr.  TIm  old  Mnyor^  on  this  occ«* 

tion.  kiflwd  the  Mbcc,  oiid  pint-nted 
it  to  ttift  Kucoeuot  %iUi  a  suitablo 

compliinvitt  ̂ , 
On  ihe  capture  at  a  fott  at  Agm  by 

the  nmiah  Army  io  October  1M3, 
there  were  found  five  M&ces,  three  of 
iron,  isd  two  of  iron  and  copper, 
which  were  laid  Id  have  been  cnrried 

befure  the  nntivt  pruicn  oo  gnuid 
public  pnicvtsiDiiB.  Theteate  vograved 
in  ihc  Archttologi*  ̂ i. 
The  BuggestioD  of  T.  T.  that  the 

Mace  is  not  oscd  in  the  three  peat 
nmmoD  taw  courts,  because  the  Sove. 
reign  i»,  by  a  fiVion  of  law,  nippoEcd 
to  preeide  there  in  person,  oppvurs  tu 

mc  inndmifi»ibk*.  Firtt,  bccauBe  tlie' 
fiction  of  law  to  wliich  he  refer*  ex* 
temln  only  to  one  nf  these  three  courta 

(the  Qucrn'*  HKncfa).  Srcmid/y,  be- 
cAu*e  the  nane  fiction  of  law  applieg 
to  the  Cuurt  of  Chancery  fwhere  the 
Mace  is  OMd),  u  »  apparent  from  the 

eigniSnUkt  "  fet/e  mfipto  "  with  which 
the  writ*  isfluing  frora  thai  court  con- 
clude. 

I  forbear,  for  bre^'ity  i!>alce,  to  say 
any  thing  now  of  the  Silver  Oar,  the 
enblem  of  admiralty  jurisdictioti.— of 
the  Verges,  borne  before  the  di^tariea 

of  cathedral  and  collegiatt^  churcbet, — 
or  of  the  MsceB  (vr,  more  properly 

•pcfctiniE,  Slaves)  used  by  the  aotho- 
riltra  of  our  uoiverMtica.  These  (to- 

gether with  thf  Swurd  of  Sute)  may 
probably  form  the  Bubjecta  of  a  future 
communicatioo. 

Yours.  Ace.  C.  U.  Cooper. 

Ma.  Urha^,  Cork,  F^.  12. 

THK  Mace,  from  najja,  Saxon,  or 

nwpi,  Spouish.  is  Bpohen  of  a^  a 
sceptie  or  ensign  of  roval  authority  by 
our  ancient  writer*.  Vfe  find  in  the 

FiiSry  Queco — 
*•  He  nrishlflj'  upheld  thai  royal  miae 

Whkli  uow  thoB  bcB««t.'' 
W*  read  that  Walworth,  Mnyor  of 

London,  with  his  Mace,  knocked  tb« 
rebel  Wat  Tyler  off  hi»  horm  Id 

SmithGcld.  for  ap|irofH-hing,  in  an  in- 
solent manner,  too  near  the  person  of 

the  young  Kin^  Eicbard  the  Second, 
and  that  he  then  dispatched  hira  with 
his  da^er.  In  tho&o  troubled  dart 
H  waft  RbBolutely  neccuary  for  the 
magislrateA  to  be  well  armed,  and  the 
Mace  here  Bpoken  of  was  ffo  formed 

as  to  terre,  on  taH-gaicy,  u  a  w«a- 

pun.  Tbe  ancient  Mace*  in  shape, 
Domewbftt  reaemblvd  a  coSec-mi)l : 
that  of  modern  time«  is  different  in 

form,  being  of  copper,  or  BJlver-gill, 
with  a  crown,  globe,  and  cro»B,  ard  is 

the  principal  ensign  of  authority  in 
Great  Britain. 

The  word  Mace,  bb  derived  from 
Ihe  Latin,  MrmbV  Rnd  the  French, 
MoBaue,  i»  most  frequentlv  met  with 
in  its  caeaning  of  a  Iwavy  Uunt  wea- 

pon shod  wiu  metal.  Many  ipeci- 
mcns  may  be  aeea  to  the  Tower.  The 
Mare  wtu  used  as  a  weapon  by  noet 
□atioriB  until  about  the  end  of  the  sii- 
tcenth  century,  and  is  common  among 
the  Turk*  at  Die  (iresrnt  day.  Mura- 
tori  (Antiq.  -Med.  ̂ vi.  Dis.  2$)  ob- 
serrec,  that,  in  a  close  rngagcmrut  of 
heary  cavalry,  it  was  almoAt  irapos- 
Biblc  to  wound  powerful  mea  in  ar- 

mour. Bitting  on  hotfteback  ;  for  their 
personi,  being  cased  in  haaherlcH, 
hetntets.  and  other  iron  coveriogi, 
eluded  tbe  power  of  awords.  darts« 
and  arrows;  and  that  therefore  ̂ e 
Mace  was  a  niuet  eflBcacioiu  weapon, 

by  its  weight  enishJng  and  overthrow- 
ing the  ridoTB.  Elli^  in  bis  Fabliaux, 

sayB,  that  it  was  a  common  weapon 
with  eccleaiastics,  who,  in  cooie^ 
quenre  of  their  tennrrft,  ul^en  took  the 
fifid,  but  were,  by  n  canon  «f  tbe 
church,  forbidden  to  wield  the  twoed. 

'I'he  pioueeri  of  the  train.band»,  or 
city  militia  (London),  used  to  bear, 
till  near  tbe  ctoic  of  tbe  laBt  century. 
Staves,  at  the  end  of  which  were  ine- 

pended,  by  chains,  iron  and  leaden 
balls  armed  with  spikes.  Tbey  re- 

sembled, 10  Bome  measure,  the  nncieot 

Maces,  and  were  calied  "  Morgan 
Stern,"  or  Momiaf;  Stars,  and  it  waa 
with  a  weapon  of  this  kind  that  a 
certain  ooble  Marqoens,  notorious  for 

hiB  "larking"  propensities. 
"  VejduK  with  aiiirtb  the  dnntty  tm 

nf  oiybt," waa,  a  few  yeara  ago.  laid  prostrate  in 
the  usually  quiet  BtieeU  of  Uc^co. 

Yuiirs,  &c.     M. 

Mr.  Uriiak.  Aprii^, 
IX  your  numbrr  of  this  month  I 

read,  with  deep  regret,  annihcr  grow 
calumny  on  the  memory  of  the  excel- 

lent Ur.  Jortin.  Vou  obm-rvr  ̂ p,  353. 
io  tbe  note*  oo  BoswcM'k  Johnson) 
"  that  you  tjuoted  tbe  judfrment  (not, 
perfiapft,  yuifs  infallible)  of  the  kte 
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Mr.  Ron,  on  that  subject,  in  the  Ma- 

gaxJDC  of  Februarjr  )339'"  Vou  did. indeed  1  aitd  a  more  base,  calumnioue, 
and  uDlbuniltfd  iDvectivc  Itas  seldom 

appeared  in  print.  )]ad  il  not  beeu 
given  on  your  leitpevtabie  authority, 
1  abould  havi;  doubted  the  accoracy  of 
the  quotation.  Nothing  but  the  then 
recant  death  of  Mr<  Rom  would  have 

prrranted  the  admin iste/iag  a  moat 
MTtK,  bat  merited  ca^tigation.  You 
now  favour  ui  vith  a  second  opioion, 

*'  pronouncwl."  you  say,  "  by  another 
■well-infoniitd  writer."  You  are  per- 

fectly right.  Ilicse  writers  are  both 
equally  well  informed  od  thia  topic, 
that  is,  they  arc  both  profoDodly 
igoorant  about  it.    The  author  you 

3 note  is  Mr.  Dowlina, — 1  beg  the  gen- 
eman's  pardon,  perhaps  Doctor  Dow- 

ling.  If  tbi»  Mr.  or  Dr.  poasesscs 
ooc'tenth  part  of  the  talents  and  lite- 

rature of  Jortin,  1  pronii«e  him  he 
will  make  no  small  tiguic  in  the 
world.  In  the  present  case,  howcrer, 
his  unprovoked  abuse  must  excite, 
with  all  candid  persoas,  just  con- 

tempt. What '  is  every  maligaant 
•cribbler  to  insult  the  memory  of  bim 
who  waa  ao  eminently  distinguished 
by  the  great  Seeker  and  his  immediate 
predecessor  in  the  archieptscopal  see.' 
la  no  reverence  due  to  the  ashes  of 
the  ecclesiastic  who  was  the  Arch- 
deacon  of  our  great  metropolis,  and 
the  Vicar  of  the  important  parith  uf 

Kensingtoti,  the  chii-f  resilience,  about 

that  period,  of  the  Sovereign  'f  These 
prvfermetitA  are  now,  bv  a  singular 
coincidence,  again  united  in  the  per- 

son of  a  most  learned  and  rcnerablc 

divine,  and  long  may  they  so  con- 
tinue 1  But  it  is  easy.  Sir,  to  sec, 

with  Don  Quixolv's  housekeeper,  an 
"  which  leg  thetK  two  worthies  have 
halted."  Jortin  way  the  slrc-nuous 
and  persevering  opponent  of  Enthu- 
feia^m  and  Methodism.  He  was  the 

contemporary  of  Whitfield  and  Wesley, 
and  was  a  sorrowful  witness  of  the 

mi^cjiiefs  thi-y  perpetrated.  He  is, 
therefore,  stigmatised  as  a  rational 
divine,  in  oppoftilion,  as  it  were,  to 

fipiritnal  -,  nnd  as  if  he  had  never  pro- 
fessed any  reliance  on  the  grrat  doc- 
trines of  Dtvinc  grace  and  Spiritual 

uaiiloace.  But  if  to  be  a»  holy,  ba 
just,  as  trmpcratr,  as  mild,  as  gentle. 
and  a»  gMvd  «»  In-  was.  is  deairabic 
for  any  u(  u».  wv  may  well  pray  that 

such  "  rc/ionflitfy  "  may  e\er  fl 
and    abound.      With    rcs|>ect    to 
works  of  this  calumniated  author. 

readily  allow  that  "  The  Life  of  &fu- 
muh  "  is  dull  and  tedioua.     But  why  i 
From  being  over-luadetl   witli  quoU- 

tions  and  appendices.     Wc  ma' 
consider  "Ine  Remarks  on  Ecc 

tical  Histoni'."  Here,  then,  co: 
rub  !    Jortin  has  anticipateid, 
what  Mr,  Dowling  ttit«nd«d   
said,  or  rather  to  have  borrovred. 
Mr.  D.  takes  in  band  to  rnligbtea 

world  on  the  History-  of  the  C'horci 
why  is  it  necesaar)'  to  abuse  a  pion 
in  the  Wffrat,  perbape.  rough  pate,  who 
baa,  at  any  rate,  remored  some  mb- 
bisii  out  of  his  way.  and  furais^ied 
!Kimc  hints  for  his  gnidance.  The  feet 
is,  that  Jortin,  like  Bishop  Warbur 
too,  was  eminently  rich  in  d 
lore.  I  do  not  suspect  that  Mr.  D. 
fluff  their  equal.  Jortin.  perhaps, 
made  too  much  display  uf  what  i* 
called  profane  learning ;  but  wc  bad 
better  have  too  much  of  a  good  ih. 

than  too  little.  To  assert  thai  Jurtto'l 
remarks  arc  "  a  vulgar  caricature." 
to  talk  aAeer  noMoue.  What  doea  t 
poor  man  mean  ?  Uliom  or  what  d 

the  remarks  hold  up  to  ridicule  * 
Church,  or  the  Christian  Religioo 
assuredly  not.  On  the  contrary, 
folly  of  Pagani&m,  the  abaorditics 
Popery,  and  the  gross  errors  of 
Methodists,  are  the  only  objects 
that  keen  and  elegant  satire,  to  ibe  ex- 
ercise  of  which  Mr.  (or  Dr.)  D.  can 

prefer.  I  believe,  but  a  very  eUn< 
claim. 

The  truth.  Sir,  however,   mart 
told  at  once.     Jortin  wa»  a  dcctd 

anti-Calvinist.  and  1  an  decidedly 
opinion,  if  he  had  not  been  so,  on 
had  passed  orcr  the  celebrated  Rial: 
uf  Hippo  in  silence,  neither  Mr. 
nor  Mr.  (or  Dr.)  Dciwlmg  would  ha' 
troubled  their  hcaUfi  about  him. 

He  accuses  their  fatuoritc  .^agDs- 
tine  (the  idol  of  the  Colfinistic  party, 

"  with  a  partial  ignornrrf  nf 
Greek  longuoge,"  and 
ing  towards  "  Matuch<  : 

wa*  an  offence  not  tv  he  i'mn All  the  iotimntp  ■••ociales  ni  J 

arc  liiog  r.  [I 
reel  -,  but  i 
t  '     '  -'.    , 
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character  was  pourtrayeil.  The  pro- 
fuunJ  scholar,  the  zealuus  and  ortbo- 
tlox  divine,  the  Jnoul  and  hurabli 
boliovcr.the  indefaiif^able  parish  prieit, 
the  nfTeciinnatf  fattier,  the  indulgent 
master,  the  kind  neighbour,  and  the 
faithful  friend,  were  the  lioeuncata 
with  which  it  was  adorned.  Mr.  (or 

Dr.)  Dowling.  tlivrcrore,  would  em- 
ploy his  time  much  better  \a  imitating 

BO  great  on  exninplc,  than  in  attempt- 
ing (the  attempt,  indeed.  i<i  ratncr 

puny)  to  defame  or  lower  it.  I  need 
not  specify,  however.  Bgaioit  vhat 
sach  Gparrow-ahot  will  ever  be  dis^ 
chdrgvd  in  vain- 

Mr.  I>owling  may  never  have  seen 

Jortin'B  Sermons.  If  he  should,  per- 
adventurp,  tueet  with  them,  and  if  he 
15  competent  to  understand  them,  I 
hope,  and  J  believe,  that  his  heart 
will  smite  him  (provided  he  has  one) 
for  thus  wantonly  and  maliciously 
calumniating  their  learned  and  pious 
author. 

Yours,  &c.  A  Constkvr  Bxadrb. 

Ma.  Urban, 

CONSIDERING  your  Magazine 
as  one  long  devoted  to  the  cause  of 
Literature,  and  tenacious  of  the  just 
claimn  which  scholars  and  men  of 

talent  have  on  lasting  approbation,  1 

resort  to  it.  for  the  purpose  of  rept'lling 
a  mn»t  unfounded  occuwtion  against 
an  individual,  who,  though  nnw  for 
many  years  removed  from  the  world,  is 
still  affectionately  remembered  byneor- 
ly  all  those  survivors,  who  bad  in  youth 
the  advantage  of  being  noder  hta  core, 
and  who  has  achieved  for  himself,  in 

public  opinion,  a  tasting  rank  amongst 
the  pueta  of  our  country.  The  indi- 

vidual referred  to,  is  the  welUlcnown 

Samuel  Bishop,  who  devoted  thirty- 
seven  yesrH  of  his  life  as  a  master  to 

Merchant-Taylors'  School,  being  for 
the  hut  twelve  years  its  chief  di- 
tvcior:  and  the  charge  I  have  spokcD 
of,  in  contnioi^d  in  the  recently  pub- 

lished Memoirs  of  Chartca  Mathews, 
the  Comcdion.  the  whole  of  which, 
indeed,  I  hnve  nut  )>ceD,  but  some  ei. 
Iracu  ftom  which,  contiiined  in  the 
Metropolitan  Magazine  for  January 
18J9.  have,  within  a  few  hours  only, 
forced  tbcmielres  on  my  attention. 
Thai,  part  of  these  .Memoiri  to  which 

1  shall  refer,  appears  to  been  drawn  up 
by  the  aforesaid  Comediui  liimaelf. 

and  that  lie,  a  man  born  to  laugh  at, 
or  laugb  with,  should  seek  to  make 
every  thing  he  treated,  ridiculous, 
need  not  surprise  lu  ;  but.  as  he  might 
have  learned  enough  of  Horace  to  have 
translated, 

  "  Hdenlm  dieere  verun 

Qnidveui?  " he  ihoutd  have  recollected,  thatthers 
was  no  sentence  in  this,  or  any  other 

writer,  authorising  him,   "  ridentem, 

dicc-re  faUum." Scboolmastcra  from  the  very  first 
appear  to  have  been  among  tlioee,  of 
whom  be  sought  to  mole  sport,  whilst 
in  his  Memoirs  he  endeavours  ao  to 

caricatarc  them,  that  they  shall  seem 
to  the  very  last,  or  as  long  as  his  book 
shall  be  looked  into,  objects  of  con- 

tempt or  abhorrpDce.  Of  his  early 

instructors  at  Si.  Martin's,  with  whom 
he  in  such  spirit  amoses  hiraselC  I 
know  nothing,  thinking  it  however 

very  probable  that  his  atatements  re- 
specting these  are  much  overcharged  ; 

but  when  he  speaks  of  Merchant-Tay- 
lors' t>chool,  and  especially  of  Mr. 

Bishop,  i  am  qaite  certain,  that  in 
cndcavounng  to  produce  elfect,  he  ca- 

lumniates rather  than  describes,  and 
distorts  rather  than  pourtrays.  He 

first  attacks  what  lie  calls  "  his  huge 
powder'd  wig."  though  it  was  only 
such  a  one  as  most  aged  clergymen  at 

that  period  wore,  and  prucecdK  to  re- 
late, that  he,  and  his  school-fetlows, 

shot  papor  darts  into  it,  till  it  looked 

like  "  a  fretful  porcupine." — ^Too  silly 
a  tale  for  any  one  to  credit,  who  knows 
that  the  scfaoaUroom  is  the  largest  in 
Kngland,  that  three  other  masters 
were  continually  in  it,  and  that  such 
raissilcs,  if  discharged,  must  have  been 
seen  by  them,  as  well  as  by  all  tlie 

boys,  amounting  to  about  two-hun- 
dred, some  of  the  seniors  among 

whom,  out  of  respect  to  their  beloved 
master,  would  have  taken  the  law  into 
their  own  hands,  and  avenged  the  in- 
soll.  After  this  attack  on  the  wig, 

the  Memoirs  procee^l  to  relate,  that 
Mr.  Bishop  hotl  chalkstone  knuckle*, 

which  he  used  "to  rap  on  the  writer's 
heat),  like  a  bag  of  marbles."  Now, 
that  the  joints  of  his  hands  had  been 
swollen  by  hereditary  gout,  is  true, 
but  the  diseaae  which  thus  enlarges 
enfeebles  likewise,  and  if  the  knncklr*) 
ever  made  an  impression  on  the  skull 
of  UuB  mime,  it  was  only  because,  fur 
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kll  parposeB  of  useful  ncquircnuat,  it 
W9Mhveeyao1ioae.  Omitting  oncortwo 
other  matters,  of  Uiviil  cooicqutnn, 
but  nncdingly  overchiritH,  I  hasten 
to  tht  most  offensive  and  false  asser- 

tion,  that  "  tTCo  more  cruel   tjmttta 

than  Bi&hop  and  Rose,  nercr  cxiited." Koae  mu  at  that  time  second  master  ; 
I  wu  not  in  any  part  of  iht  school 
oDdar  htm,  but,  havinglhrough  many 
yaan  witnesKd  his  ronduct  towards 
those  who  were.  I  can  posittvi'lf  af- 
firm,  that  ha  was  by  no  mcuii  a  severe 
disciplinarian,    nor.    whatever   might 
hav«  been  bis  other  errors,  an  unkind 
man  ;    whilst  the  stigrna  attempted  to 
b«  filed  on  nishup.  in  as  gross  a  false- 
hood  as  was  ever  ottered  1     1  am  not 

euily  excited  to  harsh  lanpiiige,  but 
my  veneration  for  that  accomplished 
instructrir,  and  my  ̂ atttoda  towards 
that  almost  paternal  friend. — I  speak  in 
reference  not  only  to  mvself,  bot  many 
Others.^-fxcitemetoadccided  and  oo- 
flincbing  refutation.    So  far  from  bcinfc 
ft  tyrant,  he  not  only  seldom  resorted 
to  corporal  punishinoot,  but  the  whole 
lone  of  discipline  through  the  school, 
whilst  under  bis  direction,  wu  soft- 

eaed.    Thongh  flogging  had  not  for 
aome  previous   yean  been  frerjuent  at 

Menh&nt-Taylors'.    it  almost  ceased 
when  be  was  Head-Master ;  and  aa 
regarded  the  two  upper  forms,  which 
were   aUnf^ether    under   his  manage- 

ment, it  ceased  entirely.     In  the  well- 

known  picture  of  "  Flogging  Busby  " 
at  Christ-church,  there  it  a  portrait 
of  one   of    his   »chalar«,    who   looks 

smilingly  up  to  the  rad  and  the  miu- 
ter,  and  is  said  to  be,  "  the  only  boy 
whom   be    never   flogf;ed."     Had    it 
been  wished  to  haTodelineated  Bishop, 

"  the  rruel  tyrant,"  in  aaimilar  man- 
ner, the  difficulty  would  bav«  been  to 

have  found  a  boy  whom  he  had  flog- 
ged, thoue;h  every  reader  of  the  Come- 

dtao'a  book  moat  be  aware,  that  there 
was  otic  who  well  ducrvcd  it.    And 
whilst  the  rod  was  never  used,  even 
the  cono  was  rarely  and  moderately  ; 
not   but  a  teacher  so  intelligent,  dis- 
erimioaled  between  the  idle  and  inda«- 
tricFQa,   the  mUcbievDus  and  ordeHy. 
knowing  well  how  tu  awokt'o  shame  in 
the  former,  if  there  wrrr  any  «cn»c  of 

right,  any    duntmiit   r<^lins:,  to  their 
nindfti  nhiUt  the  Utter   it    wan  his 
delight  tn  encnurAf(e    and    commend. 
It  IS  tmiT  said  of  him  fay  his  biojsn> 

pher,  Mr.  CUr«,»— "  In  the raent  of  the  school,  his  discretiai 

singularly  apparent — he    avoi 
unnecessary  stverity,  «odeavouriag 

Eouible  to'ioterut  the  ftollDK*  of  J oys,  to  win  the  affection  of  the  bft 
cioiu  by  kindness,  aud  to  revtnlB  iht 
torbnlcQce  of  the  perverse   by  thanu 

and  disgrace."     It  wu  th«  costnm  la 
bis   day,   when   ihe  senior  boy*  ba4 
conned   their   appointed   task,    to  go 
with  their  master   into  a  eoatignooa 

apartment,  called  the  box-room,  wbm 
they  construed  it,  after  which  h«  read 
over  the  whole;  and  bow  be  did  this 
shall  be  repeated  from  Mr.  Clare,  who 

has  told  it  very  happily.—"  No   ina»- 
tration   waa   withheld,    no    di 
uQuotieed,    no    allusion    to 
maoners     or     customs     anr»i 
no   beauty    of    diction   or   sentimeol 
left    unobserved,    and    no    hint    for, 

moral   or   miotal    improvemeiit   pu 
mitted  to  pass  without  due 
and    all    this    wa.i    done    with 

friendly   interest,  such   frank 
arity,  and  such  comlescending   plea- 

santry, that   the   hoys  actually  uxik* ed  forward  to  the  tim«   of  louao  as 

to  an  boar  of  delist."    Atid  whikt 
thus  perforutng  his  tNict.  bow  wu  hi 
pleased,    if  any  of  his  irholars   well 
performed  theirs  I     WK^n  an  ricrciae 
was   correctly    done,  his   pmise   wma 
not  wanting:  bnt  if  it   went   bpyvDil 
correctness,  and  iodieaied  talent,  with 

what  pleaaure  wonld  he  drclv^   his 
approbaiion,  and   quitting  the   chair 
with  it  in  hii  band,  take  ̂ ^  trlamah- 

antly  to  the  jaoior  maatera,  that  niy 
too  might  be  grmtiAed.      No  frlwr 
ever  etunmended  more  kindly,  en  om 
ever  felt    truer  interest  in  InewalAn 
of  those  whom  be  boncnired  with  bkl 

approliatjon.     Never    ̂ hsll    I    forgrrt 
when  my  srhool-^  'ivcr,  and 
my  election  to  ̂ t  >Jlr|x  ar- 

ranged, the  affeciuiitftU'  rtianner,  ia 
which,  coming  out  of  th«  RleetMl 

C^hapel.  he  tnid  tut  tn  go  Into  tl  aad 
hear  my  destiny,  strikitk^me  pUvftiUy 

oD   my  shoulder   witli     '  fed sleevo  of  bin  gown,  r  as 

encomium,  which  it  woutu  i>r-  mj  vain 
to  Rput,  tliaygh  it  wfts  from  bin 

•  «efl  Henafaa  of  Kr.  Bl*^, 
fixed  to  bb  Poetkol  Woeks,  la  iwn  »afa, 
410.  by  Ihp  B«r*  XbonM  Om,  17M 
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too  welcome  not  to  6ink  ileeplj*  into 
my  h«art. 

Of  my  conteinporariM  at  Merrhant- 

Taylon*.  who  sham)  ibe  ailviuiiagi!  of 
Mr.  Bishop's  instruct  iuit  andliiniJoGu, 
the  far  greater  part,  ala« !  ban  b«eD 
eogulphed  in  the  j;rnvc.  Heveratamnni; 
Ibcm  liavin;  proved  by  their  lives,  that 
the  care  uf  tlieir  excellent  and  be- 

loved ma^lt^r  had  not  been  bestowed 

on  them  in  vnJn;  nltalniofc  to  cmi- 
iicnctr  by  their  ulenty,  and  tu  bi§h 
respectability  by  their  tondoct.  Among 
lh«sc.  Van  MilOert,  iLc  diatinKViiahed 
Bishop  (>r  Durham,  may  be  cuucocr- 
ated ;  a  few,  lioweter,  still  suririve, 
among  whom  is  Carey,  Bishop  of 
Worcester,  and  others,  not  without 
distinction,  uid  of  unblemished  cha- 

lacter;  and  if  any  atlestatioim  were 
wanting  to  roystatenieut.  [might  con- 

fidently appeal  to  them.  Should  some 
of  thcae  have  seen  the  attjick  nn  their 
▼encrabte  and  most  kind  instmcior, 

stigmatismf;  bim  "  as  a  cfncl  tyrant," 
the  only  reason  why  it  lua  not  becit 
alrenily  repelled,  must  be  that  it  waa 
not  thought  wortli  while,  when  it  was 
considered  by  wboin  it  was  made. 
Yet,  as  the  book  containing  it  is  circu- 

lating, having  been  commended  by 
some  who  usually  influence  public 
opinion,  the  arjiErsion,  if  oitcontrulict- 
eil,  might  be  supposed  to  bo  not 
wholly  undetkcrved. 
My  object  (wing  to  vindicate  Mr. 

Bishop's  hitherto  uruttlackcd  reputa- 
tion, I  shall  not  trespass  on  much 

more  of  yuur  Bpacc,  by  remarking 
the  grosft  inaccunuy  appearing  in 
the  few  pages  containing  the  state- 

ments of  Charles  Matbewii,  Come. 

diao,  on  Merchnnt-'i'aylors*  School. 
Thus  he  talks  of  there  being  "  six 
forms  only,"  when  in  fact  there  have 
been  always  eight,  though  the  Petty, 
and  Diviaiun,  are  not  numerically 

named  ;  and,  after  mentioning  "Gard- 
ner," an  amiable  man,  as  lowest  iti 

grade  anioag  thr   Maaters  when  be 

iloH  6f  SxcheguerKMore 

entvreJ,  immediately  speaks  of  "Lord 
as  itiutlh  Maxtor,"  who  should  hare 
been   described  as  third.  Other   mis- 
tiikes  ocrui  about  the  latter;  but  I  re- 

cur to  my  chief  nliject,  the  vindication 
of  Mr.  Bisbop.   Tliough   speaking   of 
him  hitherto  chiefly  as  a  schoolmaster, 
it  may  be  affirmed,  that  in  other  rela- 

tive flituatioQH,  his  character  was  of 
the   most  estimable    kind.      Had    ha 

b«eu  "the  cruel  tyrant"  which  one 
of  his  scholars,  at  that  period  of  life, 
by  bj»  own  showing,  an  idle,   mia- 
cbievous  boy.deschbes  him.iocnewbat 
of  the  arrogance,  injustice,  and  seve- 

rity, mingled   up   necessarily  in  that 
vile  compound,  would  have  been  trace- 

able in  his  clerical,  matnmonial.  and 
parental  rvtatious  ;  but  his  ministerial 
and    dnmentic    life  was,    it    is    well 

known,  of  a  directly  opposite  com- 
plexion; in  the  latter,  especially,  he 

uiiirormly  displayed  that  affectionate 
tenderness  by  which  his  oonual  verses, 
addre&sed  to  Mrs.  Bishop,  are  so  beau- 

tifully adorned  as  to  have   gained  a 

strong  bold  un  the  recolk-ctlon  uf  their 
readers.     The  two  of  these  most  cele- 

brated, "  A  knife,  my  girl,  cuts  love, 

they  say."  and  "  Thee,  Mary,  with 
thi»   ring  I  wed."  after  being  fami- 

liarised among    past,    will    be    perpe- 
tuated among  future  generations.    But 

to  &ny  Ddthingof  his  printed  Sermons, 
which  deserve  great  praise,  his  col- 

lected   poetry,   as    published    by   his 
friend  Mr.  Clare,  elevates  him  to  t)ie 
finl  rank  among  the  Epigrammatists 
of  out  cuuntry,  and  well  deserves,  in 
otlier  respects,  from  it*  general  excel- 
letm-.  the  cutogium  ptetiied  to  it,  in 
thf  edition  ajK-ciSeO,  from  one  of  bis 
own  compos  ilioti-4. 

"  His  vernc  itiU  livds,  his  seatimeit 
nidi  vroruiii, 

His  lyre  still  warbles, and  bis  wit  itill 

charms." 
Having  merely  performed  ui  act  of 

justice,  I  am. 
Yours,  &c.  JoHArritiMiii. 

THE  DESTRUCTION  OF  EXCHEflUER  RECORDS. 

TBATweak  and  foolish  man.  Hugh 
Pttcra,  grmvcly  proposed  to  the  pcr- 
lODS  ingoga]  in  remodelling  the  con- 
stitutioa,  oAer  tlie  death  of  Charlen  I. 

that  they  should  destroy  all  the  Kc- 
GasT.  Mab.  Vol,  XIll. 

cords,  and  settle  the  country  upon  a 
new  foundation.  The  suggestion  was 
deemed  rather  loo  violent,  even  at  that 

pcriml,  and  It  has  remained  a  sTigna 

upon  the  memoTy  of  the  fanatic  from 
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whom  it  cmiiitted,  and,  u  it  might 
have  been  hoped,  a  wamiag  to  all 
racceeding  mradlcn  with  poDlie  do- 

cuments. It  teems,  however,  that,  in 
these  eolighteoed  day f,  we  do  what 
Feten  merely  propottd  .■  not  with  his 
view,  indeed — there  does  not  appear 
to  be  either  treason  or  madnest  io  oar 

folly — bot  we  destroy  pnblic  doco- 
ments  of  great  intereet  and  historical 
valoe,  for  three  reasons.  I.  To  save 
the  damp  the  trouble  of  destroying 
them ;  3.  That  the  public  may  pay  tlte 
expense  of  deetroymg  them;  and  3, 
To  put  large  sums  of  money  into  the 
pockets  of  certain  dealers  in  waste 
paper  and  autographs. 

In  our  last  Magazine  we  stated  all 
that  we  could  then  discover  respecting 
this  most  extraordinary  transaction. 
Before  we  again  go  to  press,  probably 
the  Committee  of  Inquiry  appointed 
by  the  House  of  Lords  will  have  mad* 
its  report,  and  we  may  then  resume 
the  subject ;  in  the  mean  time,  we  are 
enabled  to  lay  before  our  readers  a 
few  specimens  of  the  kind  of  papers 
which  some  enlightened  persons  think 
it  right  to  rescue  from  the  economical 
ravages  of  damp,  in  order  that  they 
may  be  destroyed  in  another  manner. 
and  at  a&  expense  of  four  or  five  hun- 

dred pounds.  Wc  publish  these,  not 
as  the  most  valuable  of  the  documents 

iwred  frsm  this  worsa  than  Vsndal  of 
Mahometan  destniction ;  on  tha  con< 
trary.  ws  have  been  told  of  pupa*  of 
Ikr  greater  importance,  some  of  whkh 
bare  been  purchased  at  very  eonu* 
dend)le  sums,  but  these  are  all  that 
are  at  present  accessible  to  as,  and 
we  may  safely  put  it  to  all  persona  of 
education,  whether, — even  snpposiBg 
that  there  were  no  docaments  de- 

stroyed of  greater  value  than  the  (bl- 
lowmg— it  U  creditable  to  ns,  as  a 
people,  that  cartloads  of  such  monn> 
meats  of  our  past  transactions  shoald 
be  mutilated,  destroyed,  tjni.  sold  to 
fishmongers  1 
Among  the  documents  stated  to 

have  been  "  reserved  "  by  the  oflleen 
employed  in  the  work  of  destniction, 
"  as  possessed  not  only  of  official  but 
genenl  interest  and  value,"  one  is mentioned  (see  p.  413)  under  the  title 
of  "Quarterly  Returns  of  State  Pri- 

soners in  the  Tower,"  fcc.  from  iSTO, 
to  which  is  added  the  wuinoss  word 
"meomplett."  That  the  series  may 
well  be  iocomplete  will  be  evident, 
when  we  state  that  the  following  do- 

cument is  one  of  those  which  fooad 
its  way  to  the  fishmonger,  having 
been  first  torn  directig  down  the  waddle, 
ntio  two  porta,  so  that  it  is  by  the 
merest  accident  that  it  is  again  re- 
united. 

The  DaHADNDBB  of  8'  Frsunces  Jobson,  knight.  Liveten'nt  of  the  Tower  of 
London  :  for  the  diettes  and  chargis  of  certein  prisoners,  there  remayning,  as 
hereaft'  are  [terticulery  declared,  viz. 
Abthubb  Pools. — Inp'mis,  for  the  diettes  and  chargis  of  Arthurc  Poole, 

begioninge  the  ixvi^  dale  of  June,  1568,  and  endinge  the  viij'^  daie  of  October, 
beiog  XV  wekes,  atxiij'  iiij*  the  weke,  x"i  forone  keper,  at  v'the  weke,  iij'' xv': 
for  fewell  and  candell,  at  iiij'  the  vpeke,  iii"         .  .  .        xvj"    xv* 

f:DMOND  Pools.— Item,  for  the  like  diettes  and  chargis  ofEdmonde  Poole, 
during  all  the  sayd  tyme  and  space,  amountfith  to  the  some  of    .        xrj"    zv* 

CoRKBLius  DB  Lannot. — FoF  the  diettes  and  chargis  of  Cornelius  de 
Lannoy,  begioing  the  nvi^^  of  June,  1568.  and  endinge  the  viij*^  daie  of  Oc- 

tober, being  xv  wekes,  at  xiij'  iiij""  the  weke.  x"  j  for  one  keper  at  v»  the  weke, 
iij"  XV':  for  fewell  and  candell,  at  iiij"  the  weke,  iij"  .         .        xvj"     xv« 

KiciiABD  Cbbiqub. — For  the  diettes  and  chargis  of  Richard  Creighe.  be- 
gininge  the  xxvU"'  daie  of  June,  1568,  and  ending  the  x'**  daie  of  October, 
beinge  xv  wekes,  at  xiij'  iiij*  the  weke,  x";  for  fewell  and  candell,  at  iiij'  the 
weke,  iij",  amountinge  to  the  some  of   xiij" 

Sdm'a 

UUj* 

At  th»  foot  rtmuxM pari  <^tktrigm»iwrt^Y%kivixc\%  Jobsov]. 

/wimsd;  16«8.    Bill  of  liiy*'  v%  for  the  ditttet  of  ccrttn  prinoHB  in  ths 
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Tower.  Fraunc'  Jobsoa  milit'  olbcaU  Ric'  Camblcr  Icrmino  Sc'i  MicVis 
Arch*i  an"  x". 

Arthur  uid  Edward  Poole  irere  brothen,  the  n«)ihe«s  of  Cnrdinal  Pole,  kdiI  votoe 
ptrlinilan  of  th«  contpiracy  for  which  tincj  auffcrcxl  imprikontntnt  from  Um  yMr 
1&6'^  tu  their  deaths,  will  he  found  in  the  Archcolaj^n,  tuI.  liii.  |i,  7-1. 

Their  plot  u  fEiid  la  hxro  been  Ihr  rcrf  confused  one  of  niakiog  Mnry  of  Scotliuul 
Uucen  of  KuitUcul,  whilst  Arthur  Pole,  the  heir  of  the  PUntjgeDut  line,  wm  to  bo 
cuntcvileil  with  the  ili^tj  of  Duke  at  LUrevoe.  Anoog  tbo  cuniagi  left  bj  nptirei 
ID  the  Tower  on  their  priioa  w&ll*  OT  M>ia«  bf  both  of  thew  brothtr*  :  in  oda  iilocc 
the  etih-H!  carviMi  ibis  uutteoca  (spfMreatly  ia  ailuaion  to  his  royal  jirctcnsiou) :  Uio' 
dlUVUlK  -    reMTKNTtAM     INIRS  '   PATO  '  OKKDiaB  *    RCtiXAKK  K»T.  APoOt.K.    15G4. 
1HS."  Id  another:*  "%bi.  ft  ̂ M'otc  9trmui  SUdtctbt  K  port  tMcA- 
^t.  K'.  ̂ .•>f•^.  'Arr^ur  X>oa\e,%i2t.  4<ue  57  (and  hit  naoio  again  in  L7pher)." 

Eiltnond  Poole  wu  ten  ri'"nt  the  junior  of  Arthur,  as  appears  by  his  in»cri^tioDt : 
in  one  placcf  "Sbi.  Our  i^cminant  3ii  lUctnmi^  in  Cniltationt  inctt't, 
KC'Jl.  *.  pftoU,  K:  Ijiii"  Again,  t  "V>rcic'tia  (a  Jlmr  dcii9}  9tX0.  4St^ 
otounO  PoQie.  JFtitiit3«  jfrpcra.  X4?.  *:',  ̂ .|P.  A'.  l.i(>»."  And  n  third  tiuo, 
"  EduoxdE  PooI.E."  Itoth  brothen  died  in  the  Tower,  for  in  the  chnprl  rrgistor 
01%  tbcgc  eatricG,  we  BOpposo  without  dates,  *'  between  the  jcart  13ti5  and  ll)7tf.'*i 

••  Mr,  Arthur  Poole  barled  in  the  chappell." 
*•  Mr.  Arthur  Fook'a  brother  tmried  ia  the  cbappeU." 

The  ncit  docuincat  we  have  to  off«r 

is  aoe,  which,  tbuugb  authenticated  by 

the  aigatture  of  Lord  Burghley,  rc- 
Utes  to  events  so  utterly  uuktiowti  tu 

the  officers  ofher  Majesty's  Etcbeiiuer 

as  Babiagton's  conspiracy  aad  the  trial 
of  Mary  Queen  of  Scuts.  It  is  in  a 
mutilated  stair,  but  the  greater  p«rt 
or  the  dcficicDcies  may  be  rradily  coa> 

jectured : — xx>'  die  Octobris  Anoo  Regni  D'ne  n'rc  Klizabeth  R"  fcc.  xxii"". 
Allowed  luita  John  Puclcerin^.  one  of  bcr  Maicstcs  sergiauotes  at  the 

Lawe,  by  wave  vf  Rcwarde  for  his  travetl  out  of  the  ccuDtric  and  attcndnuncc 

from  the  viij''  of  August  untill  the  ix'^  of  October  Anno  D'ai  IJS6,  and  for  hyi 
payoea  ia  and  aboutc  tbexamiiiac'oiiB  indictmentcs  aad  trialls  of  Baliard,  Ba- bington,  and  the  rrste  uf  that  Couepiracye. 

And  for  his  traTcIl  chardges  and  payni-s  taken  ia  the  matter  of  the  Qucooe 
of  Scottes  at  Fotlictinghay. 

And  for  h'u  atleodaunce  travel!  and  payuea  ukea  in  the  Draught  of  the 
Coni'tssion  aud  sentence  and  in  other  the  pracccding  against  the  same  Q,.  of 
iScuttea  iu  the  TOcac'oa  and  tearme. 

7b  I  A*  aioM  mt  msivare  Hffixtdt  M  in  avofAflT  kmi  it  aidtd  iht/bUomnf,  nm 

parity  hm  Bway  ly  tht  dtttroytrt:^ 

xxvij— Octobr.  1587. 
Allow  aad  pay  UBto  the  aaid  M'  Serge[antc]  Puckering  in  fuUsatiifact[ioaoO 

the  said  charges  and  cxpences  [the]  wnc  of  one  hundrcth  marker. 
To  M'  Ro.  Pe[tre  one  of  the]  foure  tellors  of  [the  EschequerJ  and  to  ewy 

of  thetn. 

(npIV^  W.  fiDROHLKy. 

*  Engmcd  io  Arcb«wlo(ta,  toL  xiii.  pi.  v.  and  Uajley'a  History  of  the  Tower, 

pL  xtUi. f  Mr.  Brand  (Archnulogia)  did  not  coanect  the  two  parts  of  this  inscrintioa  to* 

getbtr.  In  Mr.  Bayley'i  work.  pUto  xviii.  it  u  cornvcd  complete  ;  bat  It  la  OEtra- 
ordinary  lltat  ihAt  author  did  not  reeogniw  the  weU-known  text  of  Paalra  atxri.  C. 
Us  has  printed  it,  '*  Dw  nrnin  .  .  in  lachriuit  m  tjmilatioM  NW/«r."  And  tnusUted 
it,  '•  Ood  wwcth  in  teari  to  reap  in  joy."  1 1 !     (Hist,  of  the  Tower,  p.  161.) 

t  Uf  Ukii  third  inscription  (as  of  the  but)  tttc  name  and  date  only  are  engraTcd  io 

ArehjKolo^.  pi.  irt.  and  copied  in  BsyUy'l  itork.  It  is  uow  pablishsd  couplets  for the  first  UiDc.     J.  G.  N. 
j  ArsbKol.  xiii.  77. 
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At  tktfoot,  m  Mr.  Ptlrt't  Amd,— 
Mr.  Stonlef ,  I  pray  yoa  make  payment  of  this  some.  Robbkt  Pstkb. 

Jndorted.    1.587>  Warrant  for  Mr.  Serieact  Packerioge.    ̂   Ixvj*  xiij*  itij'. 
Sol*  p.  Stonley,  et  alio'  io  Termlo  Mich'is  1587  Anooq'xxix"  R"  Elix*finteB'. 

The  charge  of  a  Faye  to  be  made  to  all  her  Ma****  shippes  aeiringe  on  tbe 
Narruwe  seas  for  iiij*'  mooethes  and  xj.  dates  BegnoDe  the  firate  of  Mayc 
J595,  and  ended  the  laste  of  Augoste  next  following:  Vix. 

The  Vauntouabde  250 
The  Aunbwkbk 
ThbTremuntane 
The  Cu&rleb 
The  Muonb 
The  Advise 

100 
.70 
.60 
.45 
.45 

'For  the  Sea  waKCS  of  560  menne' 
serving  her  Ma*^  on  the  Narrowe 
seas  under  the  charge  of  S'  Henrie 
Palmer  knighte,  by  the  space  of 

itij"'  monethes  xj  daies     Begnnne 

menn     560 

The  Tiegar 
tue  sonwb 

40 
20 

^  the  first  of  Mayc  1505  and  ended  ̂ 1722.00.00 
the  laste  of  Auguste  nextefoUow- 
inge  (botbc  dayes    included)    at 

xiiij*  every  manne  p.  Mens.  w«» 
is  for  every  man  iij"  xviij'    And 
.amountcs  to  the  some  of 

'For  the  Scawages  of  100  menne* 
scrvinge  her  Ma''-*a3aforcsaideby 
the  space   of  iiij"  monethes   xj 
dayes,  begunne  the  xxvj^  of  Aprill 

The  Qdittancb         100  ̂   1595  and  ended  the  daye  above-  ̂ 320.00.00 
saide,  aAer  the  lyke  rateofxiiij* 

every  mann  p.  mens.  W^  is  for 
every  manne  iij"  iiij'  and  am"  to 

_the  some  of 
'Kor  the  Sea  wages  of  60  menne' 
servingc  her  Ma***  in  the  Teigar 
and  the  Sonne  guarding  the  ryvers 
of  Thcames  and  Medewaye  at 

Gravesend  and  Sha'pnesae  by  lyke  ̂   ]  84.  00.  00 
tyme  of  iiij"'  monethes  xj  dayes 
bfgiinc  and  ended  as  aboveaaide, 
and  after  the  Ivkc  rate,  the  some 

of  .       '      . 
'For  the  iScawagCiJ  of  70  menne' 
scrvinge  her  Ma"*  in  herhighenes 
saidc  shippe  by  the  space  of  iij" 
monetliea    begunc    the    firste    of 

Maye  1595  and  ended  the  xxiij**  »  , .» 

of  Julye  next  followinge.  beinge  f'"'*  ('«»*) then  appoynted  to  be  discharged, 

after  the  lykej-ate,  w**  is  for  every 
manne  xlij*  and  Amountes  in  the 
whole  to  the  Bome  of         .  J 

J  For  a  Supplye  of  Sea  store  to  all 
3  her  Ma'"  shippes  serving  on  the 
C  narrowe  seas  the  some  of  (torm) 

fFor  the  losse  and  spoile  of
  Boates and  Pynnaccs  by  reason  of  fowle 

and  stormye  weather  since  the 
firste  [of]  Maye  laste,  and  for 
trymmyoge  of  sondry  shippes 
bo[ateB]  in  divers  places  alODgctt 

Lthe  KB  coaat  the  some  of  (fon^ 

Thb  Scowte  70  < 

Seastobk 

L(MIB  or  B0ATBI«  &C. 
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A  Jbornbt  to  Dover 

*  For  the  charge  of  k  Jeorncy  to  the 
Narrow  [Seas  witlij  her  Ma*" 
Treasure  to  make  the  taUlc  Payci 
and  [the  carriage]  of  the  ume 
from  London  to  Dover,  or  ells- 
where  [aloogest  the]  coaste  where 

.the  thippes  shalbe,  the  some  of  {torn) 

nehwtrparl  <ifthe  pag«  it  q^ite  torn  avay. 

IndortfJ,  Thofiice  of  the  Shipiwi.     The  charge  of  a  pave  to  all  her  Ma** 

lippes  serviQ|>e  un  the  Narrowi?  Seas,  to  code  the  31  Augus'te  1 595.  2540" — 03*. 
^nd  then,  in  Lord  Bur<fhlfy'$  autograph,  an  order  to  pay  lht&, W.  BUROHLBT. 

McDsis  Maij  nnno  Regis  Jacoby  Decimo  Octavo  1620. 

Thomas  Cooke  one  of  the  gromcs  of  the  I'rioco  his  Cbamber  beioge  ftcnt  id  his 

Higbncs  lerrice  by  the  com'und  of  M'  I'cter  N'cwtoo,  Oeotollmaa  Usher  Daily 
Waiter  to  the  Prince  his  Highncs,  of  one  messag  from  the  Court  at  fircnwich 
to  Wbitehaell  for  hilt  Highnes  buwes  &  arrowcici,  w*'  »crvicc  being  Don  he 
Returned  to  the  Cuurt  a  focr  S4ild  w^^  answer,  allso  bcingc  sent  a  nutliur  time  by 
tho  lick  coni'and  from  Whilballc  to  lie  Banckside  to  warn  the  M'  of  his 
Ili-;hnes  Bargc  to  ft  tend  at  Lnmbeth  that  dayo  w'^  uov  barge,  w**  service 
tieinge  Don  he  Rctomcd  to  the  Court  a  forr  »ai()  w'^  answer,  for  V^  ftcrric 
he  praictb  to  have  a  lowance  for  bij  boot  hirr  and  chargin  to  tt  fro  for  botk 

tnesaageata  be  Rated  by  the  hotwrable  S'  Robart  Car^',  Knight,  Cbambcrliu  to 
the  EVioci  bit  Highnet^  Se  to  be  paid  by  the  Ki^ht  worshipful!  H'  Addam 
NewtOD,  Kuight  Baronet,  Rccevor  GcDcrall  of  hit  lligbnes  Tre«ur,  viij*. 

lii^ufd)  Ko :  Caar. 
Tlit«  casual  Ricmarial  nfthc  yoothfu)  nmtiscmetitii  of  Kin^  Cliarles  the  Pint  (at 

this  Utile  twenty  yean  of  age)  ii  written  in  n  |iUiiL  Imtii],  the  peunnuinhip  being  iiu 

pcrior  to  tbc  onhoj;niphy.  It  wu  probaMy  (lra<ni  by  some  "clerk  or  the  <:biK|n«," 
or  ofieial  acrivencr  attached  to  the  Prince's  llouftdtold:  anil  the  amount  of  n.-trard 
allowed  wu  appircnlly  added  by  Su-  Robert  Cary  (aftcoronU  Earl  uf  MonmQUtli) 
when  be  signed  the  bQI. 

Again,  anHmg  the  docuraents  "re- 
nerved  "  (see  p.  IW)  arc  rcturnii  of 
the  "  Nombcr  of  Person*  touchixl  for 

the  King's  Evil,  nod  MedaU  delivered 
to  the  aamc.  Sigm-J  by  the  Clerk  of 
the  Closet .     Various  datcji,  from  l6Sg 

to  I675."  Our  present  specimen  ii 
not  from  those  "  reserved.  "  but  from 
the  other  docunienta  which  were 

"carefully  I'saurut-d  and  mutilalc-d  " 
(sec  p.  413).  antl  its  date  is  a  little 

earlier : — 
The  Right  hon^'*  the  Lords  Cotn'iss"  of  the  Trcat-ury,  having  required  from 

time  to  time  an  Account  of  tbe  numbers  lourbed  by  hia  rao^t  aacrcd  Ma"* 

fur  the  Evil!,  and  ordered  that  it  be  delivered  into  the  I'lxchci)'  'l*hefie  are  to 
cerliGe  'lliat  upon  Kridny  the  tixth  day  uf  March  1607  there  were  touch't  One 
huDtlred  Thirty  and  Tbrte  Per»ons,  and  so  many  healing  Mcdalls  given. 

{niftitd)     Walt:  Oios 
CIcrke  uf  y'  Cloutt. 

hdoTMrd,  Healing  Mcdalli  J.  Knioiit,  scrjeant  Chyrurgioa. 
6tb  March  1667. 

The  fiml  sigaatare  is  that  of  Dr.  Walter  Blaodfonl,  Bilhop  of  Oxfoiil,  and  aftcr- 
warda  Bllhop  of  Worcester. 

To  the  right  Hodo^  Thomas  £arie  of  Southoapton,  Lonl  High  Treasurer 
of  bngloiid. 

The  bumble  Pelic'on  of  t-^waid  Cocker, 
Sbbwbtii.  That,  about  six  months  aincc.  IHs  Ma'^  w.t9  giotiou«ly  [ikased 

to  accept  of  yo'  Palic'on"  writing,  and  to  grant  him  a  Privy  Seale  for  1 30*  to 
cnciTurage  his  furtlicr  Progresa  in  the  Arts  of  Writing  ood  ICograviog,  wliich 
be  was  n«nr  uugbt. 



494  Spteimiiu  cfihe  destroyed  E^hequer  Iteeoris,  [May, 

And  Tonr  Houo"  Petic'oner,  by  reaBon  of  extreame  want  and  necessity, 

being  b'indred  of  perfonniog  such  Workes  as  he  hambly  conceives  would  be  to 
the  honour  of  the  King  and  the  good  of  his  Ma""  Kingdomes. 

Yo'  Hono"  Petic'oner  doth  therefore  hnmbly  beseech  your  Hono'  to  order 
his  immediate  receipt  of  the  said  ISO',  whereby  he  may  be  enabled  to  proceed 
in  the  aforesaid  carious  Arts,  and  releere  his  present  necessities. 

And  the  Petic'oner  shall  ever  pray,  6k. 

The  date  of  this  Petition  mast  be  placed  between  Sept.  8,  1660,  when  the  Earl  of 
SonthamptoD  was  appointed  Lord  Uifh  Treasurer,  and  May,  1667,  the  time  of  hii 
death.  According  to  Alex.  Chalmers,  the  best  aceonnt  of  Cocker  ia  to  be  found  is 

Musey's  "  Origin  and  Progress  of  Letters,"  and  some  farther  particolara  were  goU" 
mnnicated  by  Mr.  Halliwell  to  our  Msgszine  for  May  1839,  p.  496.  Tliia  renowiud 
calli^&pher,  who  appeaiv  to  hare  valued  himself  more  highly  on  his  Writatg  than 
his  Aritkmetic,  not  prescient  of  the  verdict  of  (the  bookseUen  of)  posterity,  died  in 
IG77,  and  was  bnried  in  St.  George's,  Southwark.  Mr.  HalliweU,  in  his  letter,  has 
quoted  Manning's  History  of  Snrrey,  as  stating  "  that  the  tomMtme  of  Cocker  was 
then  [by  which  moat  be  onderstood  the  time  of  Manning's  writing]  in  St.  George's 
chandi ;  "  bat  it  does  not  appear  there  waa  ercr  any  inscribed  stone ;  on  the  con- 

trary, it  is  stated  thnre  was  none.  The  words  in  the  History  of  Surrey  are,  "  In  the 
pusage  ....  are  the  remains," — an  expression  by  no  means  dear,  and  the  anthori^ 
for  which  should  have  been  given.  We  have  traced  it  oat,  and  imw  present  it  to 
Mr.  Halliwell :  "  In  the  Passage  at  the  W.  end  within  the  Cborch,  near  the  School, 
was  buried  ̂ as  I  am  told  by  the  Sexton)  the  famous  Mr.  Edward  Coektr,  a  Person 
well  skilled  m  all  the  parts  of  Arithmetick,  as  appears  by  his  Books,  and  the  late  in- 

genious Mr.  John  C9lliH$,  F.R.S.  his  testimony  of  one  of  them.  He  waa  also  the 
most  eminent  Composer  and  Engrarer  of  Letters,  Knots,  and  Flourishes  in  his  time." 
Bdw.  Hatton's  New  View  of  London,  1 708,  p.  347  ;  where  see  further  what  is  said  of 
Mr.  John  HawkinM,  author  of  ClmnM  Comardi. 

Even  the  following  affidavit,  though  deathbed — oar  readers  will  recollect 
it  may  detail  no  new  fact,  is  not  how  memorable  a  deathbed,  of  tha 
without  interest  as  connected  with  the     once  gay  and  witty  Earl  of  Rochester : 

Sarah  Blancourt,  late  servant  of  John  Earle  of  Rochester  deceased,  niaketh 

oath  that  shee  this  Deponent  did  see  &  was  p'sent  att  the  death  of  the  said 
John  Earle  of  Rochester,  who  departed  this  life  od  the  Twenty-sixth  day  of 
July  last  paat^  about  Two  of  the  Clock  in  the  morning  of  the  same  day. 

{Signed)  Sabab  Bi.ANcouaT. 

Jurat'  Nono  die  Novembris,  Anno  D'ni  1680.  cor* {Simf€)  W,  MouKTAQD, 

Jndoraed,  Cert,  of  the  Earle  of  Rochester's  death.     Obijt  26  Jaly.  80. 

Oor   extracts  will    conclude  with  during  the  greater  part  of  the  reign  of 
another  memorial  of  an  eminent  au-  King  James  the  First,  were  published 
thor,  recording  a  Free  Gift  bestowed  in  "  Truth  brought  toLigbt  by  Time," 
by  King  George  the  First  on  Sir  Rich-  and  they  have  been  reprinted,  with 
ard  Steele.     It  was  formerly  the  prac-  biographical  notes,  under  the  reapec- 
tice   of    the   Crown    to   confer   such  tive  years,  in  Nichols's "  Progresses, 
favourBatplea9ure,withontcreatingan  &c.  of  King  James  the  First."    When 
annual  pension.  Lists  of  the  Free  Gifts  they  ceased  we  are  not  aware. 

RjCHABD  StXBL,  EsQB. 

Order  is  taken  this  x'"  day  of  Jan'r,  1714,  By  virtue  of  his  Ma"  Gen"  Lr'ea 
of  privy  Scale,  bearing  date  the  2B*  Sept',  1714,  And  in  pursuance  of  a 
Warrant  under  hia  Ma"  Royall  Signe  Manual  dated  the  6^^  instant.  That 
jou  deliver  and  pay  of  Such  his  Ma*»  Treasure  as  remaines  in  your  charge unto  Richard  Steel,  Esq.  or  to  his  Assignes,  the  sume  of  Five  Hundred 
pounds,  without  account,  as  of  his  Ma*^  free  Guift  and  Royall  Bounty,  and these,  together  with  his  or  his  Assignes  Acquittance,  ShtU  be  your  Ditduun 
herein.  

• 
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[Tht  $igitatun$  i^f  tk»  tarda  q/'  tkt  TWowr^  aigninQ  *At»  onfcr  Am*  &fni 

RefeiftI  itdoe$fd,    12  Jtn'j,  1714i  ReceWed  the  fall  conteots  or  tbU  order. 
p«r  mc,  RicuAHD  Steele. 

Wttneu»  J.  Fox,  H.  Collet. 

In  niuitndon  of  this  document  It  amj  be  remarked  tliAt  Iti  d*tc  U  tlutt  of  tha 

bright  uf  Sir  RichAftl  Steele's  fVoeeM  u  ■  political  nritrr,  u  vUl  be  sceo  by  refcr> 
trace  to  the  BiofraphU  Oritanttiea.    Kfaig  George   {wlioae  aeceuton  wu  oa  die  lAJ 
tif  Aupift  ufecedit^O  bad  already  rdrardtd   bitn   with  the  place  of  Soirryor  to  thai 
Rojal  Stables  at  Hampton  Court,  and  a  liceiitr  for  bciof  Chief  Manager  of  the  Royal  l 
Compaay  of  ConmUana.    Thli  UccDte  bore  date  Oct.  18,  and  on  the  19ih  Jim.  fol-j 
lo«in(  (a  few  dayt  only  after  the  date  of  the  prcaeot  griuit,)  Mr.  .Steele  eidiaogod  it 
for  a  patent  appoiotiDg  turn  Governor  of  the  tame  Company  during  hit  life,  and  to  hll 
ezBcuton,  adumiatntorv,  and  aMipi*,  for  the  apace  of  three  yeorg  aflerwarda.    Th*  I 
biofrapher  alao  proceed!  to  mcntian  that  in   August  1715  Aa  rermvfd  Jtv«  Avnrfretf' 
ftomdt  from   Sir  fybert   Waipole  for  tyrtioi  nervictt.     The   authority  qaotad  forj 
thia  fact  U  the  Rcpon  of  a  SelMt  Committee  of  the  IIouir  of  Commons,  m  Inofj 
after  ai  1741  and  174^,  wb^re.  "  In  a  XmhW  of  monies  upended  by  Sir  Robert  Wal*J 
pole,  among  other  articles,  there  it  ooc  for  apedal  lerrioea,  in  which  ti  the  followhifl 
article  :  Aog.  -^7,  Ul-'t,  SUO/.  to  Ltmard  WrUtead,  Rkq.     But  this  gratleman  Knottl 
year*  declared,  that  he  received  the  money  for  Sir  Richard  Steele,  and  paid  it  to  hun.] 

(CuoimuBLcntMt  by  Mr.  Walthoe,  Alderman  of  St.  Atban'ti.)"     Wbether  Sir  Richard 
reoetTedflPOaiinuofMK)/.,  unoin  Jan.  1714<l5aBd  another  in  Anf.  following,  and  with 
what  other  grants  or  penaioD«  be  and  the  other  political  writers  of  the  day  were,  from 
time  10  tine,  rewarded  by  Sir  Robert  Walpole,  It  wonld  have  gntiflcd  the   inquirers 
into  biographical  and  literary  history  to  hare  ascertained :  bat  sader  prenent  drcum- 
staacea  we  moat  be  contented  to  gatbtr  up  merely  the  cnunbs  which  have  lUlen  on  th«^ 
way  to  the  pig-atye. 

We  may  here  mention  that  the  two 
pnperB  relating  to  Cock«r  and  Sir 
Richard  Sucle  wtrc  reicued  from  the 

general  tleairuction  bv*  a  gentleman, 
who,  with  the  view  of  incrcBsing  his 
collection  of  Autographs,  has  bueo  at 
the  trouble  of  looking  over  a  very 

large  mass  of  thi>  mutilated  papers, 
from  which  he  tells  us  he  has  "se- 

lected upwards  of  one  hundred  and 
fifty  pDonila  weight  of  paper,  each 
aheet  or  acrsp  of  which  contained 
much  curioufl  and  iotercsting  matter, 
ar  the  autograph  signatorc  of  some 

eminent  person."  A  "  Literary  Hu- 
mane Society"  ought  to  bv  fouodetl 

for  the  occasion,  in  order  to  rvward 
inch  meritorioBi  serrices  with  a  fir«l- 
class  gold  medal;  but,  until  this  be 
done,  we  can  only  offer  him  and 
the  two  other  fnrnds  to  whom  we 
have  been  indebLcd  for  the  preceding 

papers,  our  be-it  thaoka.  on  the  part 
of  every  historian  and  biographer  pre. 
acnt  and  to  come. 

Before  vre  conclude,  wc  must  record 

Utat  a  whole  day'a  sale  of  theae  "  carc- 
roUy  mutilated  "  paperx  took  place  in the  ouction-room  of  Mr.  8.  I,eigh 

tSotheby  on  the  lllh  of  April.  They 
ichieQy  conststed  ofTreisory  warrant* 
and  rMretpts,  which  wcrv  corioua  only 
ftomihciraignalureti  but  such  papcn 

aa  these  were  sold  at  pricca  ronglriig 
from  two  to  ten  shillings  apiece.  Wc 
will  specify  a  few  of  the  more  impor- 

tant lots  :— 
S,  Three  tloeaments  of  the  cxjtmaes  of 

William  DariiOD,  Esq.  her  M^esly'a 
AffeDt  in  the  L«w  Conntries,  in  1&77. 
Sold  for  U.  la. 

27.  An  order  signed  by  ten  menbertof 
the  PriTT  Coaocil  for  repeyment  to  the 
Earl  of  llertford,  Lieatenantaf  Somersel, 
tbc  inni  dtic  (o  the  Coonty  for  leryiag  and 
clothing  troopa,  3  Nov.  IJilfi.     M,  \i>a. 

98.  A  limilar  order  of  Cunnril  Tor  re- 

paying  to  £dm.  Nlcholaon  hio  disbarse* 
uientA  in  levying  aod  clothing  troops  em- 

barked a(  Bristol  for  Ireland ;  dated  i8 
Prb.  Ifii;l.     1/.  U. 

vtV.  A  warrant  ilgDed  by  (Utrrn  Privy 

CouoftUIora  for  the  paymeot  of  .'lOOO/.  to ^r  John  Forteicue,  late  Maatrr  of  the 

'Wudrobe,  "  for  things  neeesuirie  for  the 
Coronation"  of  JaBca  I.;  dated  I  Mar. 
1603.     3/. ««. 

4t.  Pire  documcnU  relatinf  to  Tliw- 
baU'i  I'ark,  1017,  IGSi.  andl6:i-l.  SA^i. 

48.  The  r)tar|>rt>  fur  the  rnlfrtniiiiiH'-tit 
of  Sir  IVlcr  I'sul  Uubcni,  ::l'  Feb.  Iti-.'iJ ; 
and  on  onler  for  300/.  rtfieoiled  in  enter, 
laioing  the  Sponiah  ambassadors,  &.c. 
16311.     W.  \C, 

Utr.  The  Book  of  Rep&ratioDR  of  the 
Castlei  of  Montorgueil  luul   KUcntwib  in 

Jcney,  ifanud  by  BiahoD  J%vnk\  VVA"). 

U.2a. 
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69.  Orderof  Council,  with  the  order  of 
Freiident  Bradsbswe,  1659  ;  and  another. 
17». 

73.  Acconnt  of  the  Raparationa  of  the 
Cockpit  Lod^n^,  for  the  Duke  of  Albe- 
marl*,  Keeper  of  St.  James's  Park, 
16i!S-3  ;  and  two  others.     1/.  iff. 

83.  Ab  asaiffDineiit  of  mouiesto  Robert 

Rfvei,  by  "  Wiliam  Pbnn,"  the  Foun- 
der  of  FeDDsylrania,  1671.  1/.  16#. 

93.  An  authority  by  James  Duke  of 
Houmonth  and  Bucclench,  Master  of  the 
Horse,  authorising  Francis  Watson  his 
attorney,  to  receive  two  sums  of  8000/. 
and  2000/.  granted  to  the  Duke  by  the 
King,  1676.  3/.  S«. 

96.  A  warrant  to  issue  Tallys  under  the 
Great  Seal  for  paying  the  yearly  rent  of 
S5003/.  9<.  Ad.  to  Sir  Robt.  Viner,  Knt. 
and  Bart,  allowed  under  the  Act  for  taking 
away  the  Court  of  Wards,  1677.     12*. 

112.  A  receipt  of  Eliooora  Gwynn,  for 
500/.  towards  the  support  of  herself  and 
Charles  Duke  of  St.  Alban's,  for  one 
quarter  ended  at  Christmas,  1688.    1/.  3«. 

143.  An  Exchequer  acquittance  for  mo- 
nies received  for  the  Mint,  1718,  with  the 

signatnre  of  Sir  Isaac  Newton.     I/,  li. 
171.  A  buU  of  Leo  X.,  1517,  with  the 

autograph  of  bis  Secretary,  Cardinal 
Bembo  ;  and  a  bull  of  Adrian  VI.,  1523, 
addressed  to  Henry  VIII. 

POETRY. 

LINES  TO  ETON. 

Bt  tbk  Mabquvsi  Wblleblbt. 

ME,  when  thy  shade,  and  Tbames's  meada  and  flowen 
lavite  to  soothe  the  cares  of  waning  age. 

My  Memory  bring  to  me  my  long  past  hours. 

To  calm  my  soal,  and  troubled  thoaghts  assuage  \ 
Come,  parent  Eton  I  turn  the  stream  of  time 

Back  to  thy  sacred  fountain  crowned  with  bays  I 

Recall  my  brightest,  sweetest  days  of  prime  1 

When  all  was  hope,  and  triampb,  joy,  and  praise. 

Gnided  by  thee  I  raised  my  yonthful  sight 

To  the  steep  solid  heights  of  lasting  fame. 

And  bailed  t^c  beatb&  of  clear  ethereal  light. 

That  brighten  roond  the  Greek  and  Roman  name. 

Ob  ble&t  iDatniction  !  friend  to  generous  youth, 

Source  dfall  gMd  !  you  taught  mc  to  entwine 

The  Mube'a  laurel  with  eternal  truth, 
[wake  tfa^  tyre  to  elraias  of  faith  divine. 

^Inrvrmpt,  as  in  life's  dawning  morn, novelty,  nor  public  breath; 

mfe  and  fnligp  abame  to  acorn, 

[_Mepe  tbroogb  bQnonr's  paths  to  death, led  rabHc.  stand  I  a  tower 

cf  the  state ! 

fi>Ity'«  powpr, 
irui,  and  great. ''d  ninds  adorn, 

lial  pair  1 

yft  unborn, 
>'i  parental  ̂ txif 
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.Vnn  Qtufral  Bioyrap/tieal  Pie- 
liontnj,  pryecl*d  ant/  partly  ar- 
ramffed  by  the  late  RfT.  Hugh  J. 
Raaf.  R.n..  Edited  by  M»  Rer. 
Heorv  J.  Rene,  D.D.  Sro.  1S39— 40. 
Parli  i.—ir.  bciitg  rot.  I. 
[RevicwetJ  by  a  Correspoodent.] 

IT  cannot  fail  to  be  s  source  of  gra- 
tificstion  to  FTery  lover  of  sound 
literature,  notwithstanding  the  great 
and  prevuljing  laatc  for  vulgar  fic- 

tion wbich  forms  the  disgraceful  cha- 
eteriftlic  ofthc  present  age, — to  per- 

Bive  in  the  reading  world  a  growing 
fondnecA  for  biog  raphical  composi  • 
tions.  When  Chaucer,  Spenvor,  Shalt. 
Bpeare,  Miltun,  died,  their  cont«m> 
ponriei  did  not  rare  to  iaform  us 
«Ten  of  the  leading  fealurcs  of  their 
lives ;  bat  now.  where  ia  the  tittle 
^reat  man  who  quit»  Ctie  eccoc  without 

a  memoir  i  Even  Grimaldi's  memory is  embalmed  in  two  thick  Svo.  vo- 
iDrnet]  and  we  look  fur  ward  (not 
without  alarmi  to  the  day  when  thi^ 
*erf  scenc-shiftem  of  the  theatre  will 
fioa  appropriate  chroaiclert.  Mean- 

time, of  the  great  of  modern  daj's,  it 
may  be  safely  declared  triet  a  lifetime 
would  be  intuiKrient  fur  the  perusal 
of  their  hevL-ral  hiugrnphiea.  The 
two  soli  J  ijunrta  volumes,  it  is  true, 
liavc  dtBttppeitfi?d,  but  they  have  left 
behind  a  more  nuineront  progeny  ;  so 
ttiat  it  has  tKcome  an  act  of  iojua- 
ticc  to  tranamit  the  memory  of  an  ea- 
tMm»d  wiiler  to  potlerity  in  lest 
than  fti«  closely  printed  ocuvo  volomea, 
luxuriously  bound,  and  stltf  more 
ImurioQitly  err.belliihed. 

That  a  Dictionary  of  GtntnU  Bio- 
graphy should  have  been  projected, 

while  the  public  ihowcd  iltcl/  »o  ripe 

fur  Uioi^rupby  iu  particular,  is  bat 
uatural ;  and  we  tiave  accordingly 
M'en  two  9urh  schemes  annouaced. 
Xtii-I^  can  \fc  said  concerning  that 
ivhich  Mr.  Murray,  in  cnnjunclian 

with  **  uur  br.iiliere  in  the  Row,"  hB4 

in  conlMiifilatlnii :  v'liicc  nothing  be- 
yond au  ■  :.t  ba:^  hitherto 

appmreU.                     ..j  th«  other  Uic- 
Osm.  Mm,  Vol.  XUl. 

lionary.    "projected  and    partly    ar* 
ranged  by  the  Rev.  Hugh  James  Roie, 
and   conducted    by    the  Rev.    Ilenrjrl 

John  Rose,"  bis  brother,  we  proposci 
laying  a  few  words.  Qut  before  doingi 
so.  It  mar  not    be  improper  to  ofler 

some  preliminary  suggestions  c*incerii- 
ing  the  oatare  and  true  objects  of  • 

Biographical  Dictionar)-. Now,  it  is  not  difficult  to  sketch  oat 

to  one's  scilf  the  outline  of  a  scheme, 
which  seems  calculated  to  ensure  tha 
production     of    an     almost    ̂ et/eef. 

Dicitnnary:  and  we  have  sometimcsj 
indulged    ourselves     with    the     ideftl 
that  the  time  ba«  arrived  wheo  such  i 

a  seeming  desideratum  might  be  ob- 
Uioed.     The    continental    lives,    we 

have  thooght,  should  be  cootribuled 
by    continental     literati. — translatcd^j 
and  incorporated  into  the  great  mas* 
of  Uvea  which  the  annals  of  our  own 

country    and    the    records    of  anti- 
quity would  supply.    Of  British  wor- 
thies', not  one,  of  course,  should  tw 

.suffered    to  escape.     Contril>ulorB  oa 
the  screral  subjvcls  of  divinity,  sci- 

ence, the  fine  art*,  letters,  arms,  law, 
and   pby&ic    might    be   instructed     to 
omit  from  their  catalogues  no  natu4, 
on    which    fame  had   smiled  ever  aQ* 
faintly.     The   memoiable  brave   wlio 
fell  in  any  action  ;  the  divine  who  had 
published  n  single  aerraon ;  the  lite- 

rary man  who  bad  bMO  guilty  of  a 
tingle  tmok  ;  the  poet  who  had  perpe- 

trated a  solitary  copy  of  verses,  and] 
those  signed  with  his  initiali  alone; 
the    lawyer    who    hod    pre»»ed    the 
bench  at  any  period,  however  remote] 
the    author    of    a  single    discovery;^ 
all  thcM.  we  have  sometimes  thought, 
should  t>c  recorded.     Nay.  in  so  huge 

a  lemplt'  of  Kaae,  even    local  wor- 
thies might   find  a  niche.    To  have 

been    painted    by    Vandrck    or     Sir 
Joshua  niijht  perhaps  be  considered 
to  constitute  a  sufHcient  pretvit   for 
admission.     Wliile  il  mu%C  be  super- 

fluous to  add,  that,  of  the  truly  great, 

the  lives  should  be  original  compila> 
tioiu — St  once  critical  and  copioiu^ 
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qclry.  T:.ij  s^pp-J"  -te  leadinc  oal- 
i-wc* ;  and  d;-  rt;re  this  :<  retjaired  of 
tlEm,  vbt:i  thcv  ester  iato  micnte 

particulars.  The  da:e  of  &  man's  birth as'i  d=a™,  asd  s:..L  Eire  frefjoentiy 

cz^'.r  the  zpfrrirx-tf  p-;r:cni  of  either.) 
tc£::her^::h  h.i  rr;r^'?*.;a  or  calling; 

a  ;r::cral  c::'l:2  c:'  Tha:  he  was  par- 
ticular'y  facno'Ji  ::r,  and  a  hint  at the  »cu:ce=  where  iczre  iofarmatioQ 

ii  to  me;  with  -.^i'ig  n  al!  we  seek 
ia  a  BiTzraphica!  Dictionary.  A  mo- 
ncrraph  c^  every  individual  would 

nit  c:.iy  be  inipos-^'^le.  bat  it  ta  not d=si;ed:  and  why:  ?iiT.ply  bocaase 

t,/  fV'.ri/  ir.diTidml  vh'.<^\  thai  /Wf- 
tiiv.ry  Cf.ra'^fv.'irit'.i,  a  istter  Gcvitat 
mj:jr  u  niuflif-uiHi   cci'i  cat  tf  a  hta- 

Little  i^ccd  be  ?aid  to  convince  an 

UDprejudiced  reader  of  the  justice  of 
these  remarks.  Who  that  desires  co- 

pious and  accurate  ioformatioa  con> 
ccrnicj  Lord  Bacon,  would  rest  till 

he  had  consulted  Basil  Monta^  *  or 
of  Johcso::,  t-.l.  he  had  read  Boswell. 

— aye,  and  Crr^ir-'t  Bofwell  too:  or 
of  Gjldfmith.  till  he  had  pouestcd 

himself  of  Prior's  Volumes  *  For  leuer 
worthies,  who  does  not  know  where 

to  luu'iL  with  more  hope  of  satisfactory 
infonnat'on  than  in  the  pazes  of  a 
Biographical  Dictionary :  When  ne 
have  obtaicied  from  this  source  the 
fact  that  such  an  one  was  a  Pope  or  a 
Cardinal,  who  that  loves  Biography 
knows  not  that  the  laborious  work  of 
Ciaconius  is  almost  sure  to  supply 

more  satisfactory  information  than  is 
to  be  c:-:t  with  etseirhere:  AVas  a  man 
remarkable  at  Oxford :  He  is  to  be 

found  in  Wood's  .\then3e.  Is  it  a  re- 
cent virtuosi>,  concerning  whom  we 

desire  to  know  something, — such  men 
as  Lodzc  and  Ooure,  ithough  the 
names  go  ill  tnziether,) — the  obituaries 
which  are  monthly  and  yearlv  put 
forth,  are  sure  to  be  more  satisfactory. 
Collections  r.f  Lives  of  any  parti- 

cular set  of  men  —  churchmen  — 
statesmen — poets — painters  ;  Jives  of 
the  worthies  of  any  particular  countv; 
the  biographical  notice?  which  so  often 
precede  a  certain  class  of  works,  an- 

cient and  modern ;  such  writers  aa 
Lloyd  and  Fuller  ;  these,  and  such  aa 
these,  are  the  sources  to  wbich  we 
confidently  refer ;  sources  which  no 
Dniversal  compilation  can  nw  SDpcr- 
sedc^  or  even  compete  with. 

A  little  reT^ecti-.c,  however,  will 
suffice  to  eipo*e  the  in  practicability 
of  Tuch  a  scheme  as  we  have  been 

iV'-.'Lcz.'.t.z  in  cntline.  The  mere  me- 
chaa:ca:  obstac.es  which  pre- :Btthem- 
selvE:  at  the  very  cutset,  would  he  al- 

most icr'inz'.-ii*.ahle.  The  viEilacce 
which  sLiffcesfcr  tht  control  of  as:z.all 

platooTi  of  contritutore,  would  prove 

whc'iy  ined'^tnal  when  a  larre  best 
of  wrlt^r'^  called  for  its  inspections  ; 
and  we  can  conceive  that  about  the 

■ame  UTiity  of  pgrpo«e  would  ulti- 
mate'r  revolt  from  their  united  iiforts, 
as  would  be  manifested  in  an  fdinee 

of  which  the  stones  came  from  Er>-pt, 
the  scclpturej  from  Greece,  and  the 
bricks  from  Babylon. 

W*  are  coaten!,  however,  to  aban- 
dcc  This  view  of  the  question  :  and 
fire!  rather  ioclioed  to  take  up  higher 
zrniund.  Let  it  he  conceded,  for 

argboient'*  sake,  that  such  a  work 
as  we  have  been  imazinicz  were  ex- 

ecuted. The  difficulfies  to  be  over- 

c'^rii?,  numerous  and  gigantic  as  they 
are.  rlo  not  amount  to  actual  impoiti- 
hiUti^t.  By  dint  of  correspondence 
and  deliberation  ;  by  aci  extremely  ju- 

dicious selection  of  writers,  and  the 

exercise  of  great  precaution  before  their 
labours  were  printed,  it  is  p3ssible 
that  B  work  mizht  be  produced  which 
should  be  as  nearly  perfect  as  a  ne- 

cessarily imperfect  work  can  be.  But 
in  how  many  hundred  closely  printed 
vr.-Iunics  would  such  a  work  be  com- 

pri^i-il :  and  who  cnuld  afford  to 
buy  it  ? 

A  still  more  important  incjulry  to 

be  aosn-ered  is, — vho  vohM  use  turk  a 
Biographinl  Dictionary  vhm  he  had 
h'A'ijht  ify  snd  it  is  to  this  question 
that  we  desire  to  draw  attention.  We 

maintain  that  a  Dictionary  such  as 
we  have  been  describing  is  not  a  de- 

sideratum in  literature.  What  in 

Germany  would  be  called  a  hand-hf.i,i-, 
and  what  Knzlishmen  should  be  con- 

tent to  call  a  MoitHcl,  would  be  of 
ten  times  the  utility.  Universal  Bio- 

graphical Dictionaries  never  have  been, 
nor  ever  will  bo  appi.-al(<l  to  as  au- 
tlioritif-^ ;  and  the  rnni  u^e  and  objtct 
of  such  compilations  cannot  be  ton 
distinctly  borne  in  mind.  They  are 
useful  only  as  works  of  casual  rtfw' 
tmct.  They  arc  to  be  rcforted  to  only 
for  general  information,  or  u  a  pre- 
Uminarj  step  to   nore    minute    ia> 
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llaviiic;  premisrd  thus  imicli  n(  Dta- 

grft)>hical  Dlctionari«s  in  |.>encral,  ife 
do  not  hesitate  to  wiy  of  the  spetioien 
before  us,  that,  in  itf^^i^n,  it  approaches 

u  nearly  to  onr  standard  of  DMfal- 
ness  and  excellence  as  we  expect  to 

see  attained  by  snch  a  compilation. 

The  prioci[nU  jivn  are  copious  cnougli 
to  be  eolertninins  ;  and  yet  not  sv  co- 
piflus  a»  tn  threaten  an  inlcnninablc 
work.  In  a  numerical  point  of  view. 
ai  vc  ftUoll  prcscotly  show,  the  range 
of  names  ts  immeuK.  The  Entjliah 
livn  are,  as  they  ihouUI  be,  raote  full 
tbao  the  cunlincnlal  ones;  and  those 
of  the  niMt  conspicuous  characters 

fremicntly  possM^  coDBiderable  merit : 
while  ft  manly  and  religious  tanu  of 

sentiment  pereade-i  the  whole  work. 
It  is  time,  however,  to  deecend  from 

generalities  to  a  few  particulars. 
\Vc  have  before  us  the  four  firirt 

parts  of  the  Uictiouan*  whoet  title  pre- 
cedes this  notice;  and  these  four 

parts, — ending;  with  a  life  of  Lord 
Aaaon,  complete  the  first  volume  of 
tbe  work.  Within  the  same  range  of 
the  alphabet,  Chalaiers  celebrates 

about  JiO  names  ;  Rok'b  work  com- 
prises  memoirs  of  at  least  I900.  A 

vast  accession  to  our  biographical 
stores  we  were  led  to  expect ;  but  we 

anticipnted  nothing  like  this.  It  may 

be  some  ciplonalion  to  the  circum- 
stance to  point  out  that  several  new 

continental  dictionaries  hsvi-  been,  in 

the  present  work,  for  the  firjl  time, 
laid  under  cnntnhnMnu  ;  we  allude  to 

the  ZeilpenosEi-n,  Wolff's  Eocyclo|ta- 
dle,  and  'I'lnaldo's  Uiogratia, — whence 
a  large  body  of  (jermait  and  Itaiian 
Doticei  are  derived.  Concerning  the 

s]rttem  on  which  Mr.  Itoae  has  pro- 
ceeded  in  the  selection  of  bis  names, 

we  shall  allow  him  to  say  a  few  words 
for  himself. 

"  Ilia  otgert  hu  bMo,  tn  ̂ nernl,  to 
aclniie  aJI  itiirh  names  ■■  nre  likely  tt 
prove  of  to  little  intercut  its  mrMom  to  bo 
rrferred  tu.  This  in  ■  limit  whirh  varh 
man  drswi  fiir  tumKelf,  nui  no  mxii  will 
CtinoiiW  tlt«  linR  ilrnwn  tiy  nnothcr  to 
f"-  ...J.     The 
I.:  -]  rather 

m  I  Tvtny 
m  I  lift 

91.  -    ■      hke 

tbt*.     'Ihc  iiuiiitwi'  ID  ihc  (irc^rui  Tolunie 
U  br  bvyood  UmI  hiuai  la  any  similar 

work,  not  exeefttltig  the  Biograpbie  Uni* 
vcrMUc. 

*'  It  will  be  seen  tbnt  all  Scripturti 
aiustt  are  rxrlmled.  The  leiuoni  fnr 
fqch  a  course  sre  to  obvlaiui,  that  It  rah 

hardly  Iw  iiecv^^inry  lu  ilv><-l)  njniu  ilutn. 
To  lninM.-nli(r  tbc  Uililt'  wimld  tie  aiiprr- 

tluou!^  for  it  in  Iii'<|irJ  that  crrrir  <  otlaRr  ID 
Ibc  kingilfim  p(iit»«»>es  lluil  book  ;  luid  to 
stflic  more  or  Icm  iJtati  the  Holy  }<piht 

h»%  thought  I'lt  tu  la*  licforv  uiaa  would 
only  leud  to  error.  It  U  iiuite  *iiffit;i«nc 
lo  fi'iid  nny  work  wliicL  profc^^i  to  ̂ rc 

the  niblc  liixtiiry  id  a  difl'ercul  form,  Lu  tic 
satlHfti-d  nn  this  point. 

"  It  may  be  ib^«irable  to  mafci<  a  brief 
•tatriTirat  slto  coan-miDg  Ibc  historical 
name*  foQiid  in  this  volnnie.  It  aitiMored 
undeHirable  tu  till  up  apace,  ifbirb  c«n  tJI 
be  spared,  liy  informatioD  e**ily  to  be 
foaml  iu  lluiue,  tiibbon.  Ruttcrtaun,  or 

otlu-r  rt|UBlly  »>innton  liisluri»,  and  it)  all 
nflbcai  with  greater  dcLail  sud  cont£cu- 
(iTcnr?*  IImo  can  be  ntUiiticd  in  a  General 

Dictionary.  Hut  stiU.  many  reuoiu  rco- 
dered  it  adviuble  not  wholly  tu  omit  such 
nonics.  ThcjF  have  accordingly  been  iii- 
trodnced.  hut  with  only  a  ̂ li^'ht  outUnt-, 
and  a  reri-rcni-c  10  ether  Iii^torii^  [c.  g. 
tee  ANDROi«icn>>).  hi  those  coaotries, 

however^  whooo  liD^tory  u  k-ss  known, 
rathtr  luure  dcl*it  Ita-t  been  aliased. 

"  In  the  tirst  inalaacc,  loaia  dlfficoltiea 
hafing  occurred  with  regaixl  to  the  Ori- 

rntnl  iinnir-ii,  \ha  rdilor's  nitrution  was 
{MfttcuWrty  called  to  that  d«p:irtu>i;ut,  and 

bpt't.'ialdrniD^nitnlsIiAvv  KioiTrbt't-ii  mail?, 
which  irtll,  be  bopm,  rrtiilcr  that  portion 
(if  thr  work  original,  Bullirniir,  luid  liigfaly 
inlere»ting.  He  ap]Ti.al.«  In  the  !l*ci  of 
.Kwa  En.-*  .\i.-Afl,  &c.  in  conrtrmatioa  of 
lint  nantrtion-  The  only  unrntsl  lirrs 
(rented  of  at  any  trreat  leiiftb  previouity, 
bad  beeu  All  im(!  .^kbar. 

"  \Vitlt  rc|;iird  to  ihc  relative  length  of 
articlrs,  anil  thr  luinutcneaa  ui  inforniA- 

tioa  dctimblc  in  llm>c  woi-ki.  rttch  i>erKia 
will  fiirin  hi«  own  iuilgmcui.  Mtciy  uno 
ronreivi^  a  Mirt  of  ideal  tuodel  iif  wimt 
aitrh  a  iNMik  ahoidd  be ;  and  lUis  ideal 

model  remaioi  'pdle  perfect, — till  its  au- 

thor iiiitmpt«  to  put  it  into  «x«<:ation," 
tl'rcface.  vii — ix.) 

Tlie  manifest  snperiority  of  many  of 

the  articles  in  this  iMctionar}'  over  ike 
curreApofldlng  inemoir^  in  the  Biogra- 

[ihic  Imiverselleand  in  Chalmers,  will, 
if  the  same  enceilence  be  maiotAined 

tliroughunt  the  subfici|iiL-it  \i'iuines, 
set   it  immeasurably  ai  iDse 
works.     Wc    allude    ,  ly   to 

such  lives  as  those  of  At.uiiu-w,  Al- 
DAif,  Alexa.M)IR   of  Trallcs  aad 
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Alexander  of  Aphbodicia  ;  alt  of 
vhich  are  either  sadly  blundered,  or 

exceedingly  ill  done,  both  in  Chal- 
mers aad  in  the  French  work.  The 

life  of  Sir  Thoxas  Allen  is  not  only 
new,  but  carious  ;  and  there  is  a  valu- 

able notice  of  Alki.vdi,  an  Arabian 

physician,  of  whom  Chalmers  takes 
no  notice.  In  these  pages  we  are 

glad  10  see  many  names,  which  ob- 
tain undue  space  in  Chalmers,  con- 
fined within  reasonable  limits, — Aho- 

BT  and  AiEMAN  for  example.  The 
latter,  a  small  Scotch  portrait  painter, 
obtains  from  his  countrymao  as  much 
notice  as  if  he  had  been  a  Gainsbo- 

rough or  a  Lawrence  ;  "his  touches," 
we  are  told,  "had  neither  the  force 
nor  the  har»hmeB9o(  Rubens."   We 
lYcognize  a  skilful  band  in  not  a  few 
of  the  classical  articles, — as  Axmia- 
Nua  Marcellinvs,  Alexander  Se- 
TBBt;s,  Livius  Andronicus,  and 
Alexander  the  Great.  The  scho- 

larship they  display  distinguishes  them 
from  the  vulgar  compilations,  miscall- 

ed "  classical,"  which  wc  generally 
meet  with  in  dictionaries  ;  while  tbeir 
originality  and  research  render  them 
valuable  additions  to  our  biographical 
stores   In     a     still    more    difficult 

branch, — the  Hebrew  lives, — there 
are  marks  of  a  learned  pen  :  we  appeal 
to  the  memoirs  of  Akiba  and  Axan. 

Oar  limits  forbid  a  critical  comparison 
of  Rose  with  Chalmers  and  the  Biogra- 
phie  Universelle;  but  we  recommend 
those  who  are  curious  in  the  depart- 

ment of  literature  to  which  these  lives 

belong,  to  institute  the  comparison  for 
themselves.  Rabbi  Akiba  is  unsatis- 

factorily dealt  with  in  both  the  last- 
named  works ;  and  by  Chalmers  bis 
history  has  been  mistaken  and  blun- 

dered :  while  the  name  of  Anan  is 

mentioned  by  neither.  Xordo  we  al- 
lude to  these  circomstances  in  order  to 

disparage  the  two  works  alluded  to; 
but  ratberbecause  we  are  anxious  to  be- 

stow on  Mr.  Rose's  volume  the  praise 
doe  to  it,  of  originality,  research,  and 
pains-taking  ;  even  in  a  department 
where  error  is  likely  to  be  tittle  scruti- 

nized, and  accuracy  to  be  but  rarely 

appreciated. 
Albeboni  and  Abdslsiu  VEX  among 

Ae  Spanish;  Alemi  and  Anhanati 
among  the  architectural  lives,  are  en- 

titled to  considerable  praise;  and  it 
imaid  bt  pni*Mt  to  wiuhold  ow  du« 

tinct  commendation  on  the  laborious 

articles  on  Abbott,  Abebnbtht,  Ad- 
nisoN,  Ambrose,  and  Anson.  We 
cannot  afford  the  necessary  space 
which  a  critical  examination  of  these 
remarkable  names  would  require  ;  but 
it  may  be  remarked  in  passing  that  the 
professional  knowledge  they  display 

gives  the  notices  of  Alessi  and  Amma- 
nati  considerable  value :  Alberoni  and 

Abemethy  arc  agreeably  written,  and 
show  familiarity  with  the  subject. 
The  former  is  perhaps  too  discnrsively 
written ;  but  Abernethy  is  discussed 

in  extremely  good  taste.  Much  that 
is  valuable  appears  in  the  life  of  Abp. 
Abbot ;  the  length  of  which  we  arc 
inclined  to  excuse  in  consideration  of 
the  curious  ecclesiastical  particulars  it 

developes,  and  the  MS.  sources  of  in- 
formation to  which  it  points.  The 

life  of  .\ddison  is  a  truly  valuable  mo- 
nograph of  that  gentle  philosopher; 

that  of  Ambrose  is  so  full  of  learning 
and  research,  that  a  mere  examination 
of  the  authorities  quoted  at  the  foot  of 

ever)'  page  is  a  sufficient  commentaiy 
upon  the  spirit  in  which  it  has  been 
compiled  ;  and  the  life  of  the  great 

circumnavigator,  Anson,  which  exhi- 
bits here  and  there  the  asperities  of  a 

professional  pen,  may  be  not  dis-ad- 
vantageously  perused,  together  with 
the  able  volumes  of  bis  recent  biogr«- 
phcr.  Sir  John  Barrow.  We  dismiss 
these  minuter  strictures  on  the  woiIe 

before  us  with  a  particular  commen- 
dation of  the  rcmarkson  the  philosophy 

of  Abelard  ;  as  well  as  certain  ob- 
servations of  a  similar  nature  in  the 

life  of  Gl'illadxb  ue  St.  Auot'B, 
which  are  learnedly  and  ably  written. 

That  a  work  so  voluminous  should 
contain  blemishes,  is  to  be  expected; 
and  the  critic  would  ill  discharge  his 
duty  if  he  bestowed  uoquali6ed  praise 
on  the  specimen  before  him.  It  is 
much  to  be  regretted  that  the  dates 
have  been  omitted  in  some  of  the 

lives, — an  omission  which  materially 
detracts  from  their  interest  and  ase- 
fuiness.  In  the  memoir  of  Allen  the 

actor,  an  apocryphal  story  is  intro- 
duced, which  we  noticed  with  the 

more  displeasure,  because  it  r^arda 
Skakipeart  as  much  as  Allen.  Tliere 
are  also,  here  and  there,  slips  ot  the 
pen  to  be  detected;  bat  thm  ti  a 
visRble  and  pn^ressive  uapnmmwt 
in  each  svcntding  nvabir  i  ud  ipi 
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RTC  villiog  to  Wlteve  Ihal  as  Uic  work 
advance,  tliew  will  be  less  anj  less 
apparent.  So  vnat  an  undertaking  in 
its  fir^tt  stages  is  eipoKed  to  numerous 
piactica]  sources  of  error,  which  when 
the  Bystem  of  the  work  becomes  raore 
perfectly  orRanizeil,  may  be  readily 
obviated.  Far  from  important,  and 

better  deicrving  of  bs'ing  brought  tata 
proroineot  notice,  do  we  hold  the  ge- 

neral complexion  of  the  work  to  be  : 
nf  thts  tve  arc  abli:  lu  spi-ak  in  the 
highest  praise  ;  and  indeed  of  this  the 

■ditor'a  character  is  the  but  goa- 
notee. 

VVc  take  leave  of  the  subject  with 
the  following  specimen  of  criticisni. 
ivtiich  r)ot  unfairly  tcprcKnls  the 
texture  of  similar  portiuiu  of  tlic 
work.  The  wrii^rr  is  speaking  of 

Aken&ide's  ricasurC'&  of  the  liuagj- 

nation  i — 
"  It  ii  rslber  wi  enlo^on  mental  plea- 

nm,  tbso  on  pleajiirm  of  the  imafina- 
I)  in  |iattiiniW.  The  beoDuin^  and 

the  end, —  [tl»e  enlojfj-  on  nature,  aa  (he 
cs|>reMi>iu  of  what  (Jod  loTe«  ; — arc  the 
moftt  K^rccoblc  pnrt^  nf  it  ;  at  kiul  they 
an;  tlic  iimplctt.  The  n«on  of  H&r- 
modiiu,  !b  the  iccond  book,  t>  u  hcaiy 
ai  allegory  can  tuakc  it ;  although,  |>cr- 
hKpft,  not  BO  dull  at  the  cpitodv  of  Snlun 
Id  tlie  third  book  of  the  improved  poem. 
Indeed,  however  eitniiirilinwy  the  jioein 
majr  appear,  lui  the  work  of  a  yoon^  man 
of  twenlj-lbm-,  i(  ba*  little  to  make  it 
geiicndlf  anO  permanently  iurecptable.  Its 
iut)rL-t  (irri'ludes  it«  general  popularity 
ith'irdinarir  people  ;  and  with  ihL-  higher 

ofiuind^.  the  deficiency  caused  by 
nfiuiD|t  i(«  coiiteinplationg  t»  ihi.t  world 

alone  will  alwayM  leave  an  uusuiixl'iurtiiry 
InpreMon.  It  i»  written  in  tlie  i:uaven- 
ttoaal  language  of  Ihcclasiicat  nrhnol,  and 
b«>oog«  to  Ibe  ilidnctic  and  deacriptive 
cbua  ufpoctni'  It  will  ulways  maiotaia 
■  Ltrtaiu  reputxiioD,  and  it  vtU  alwayt  Ik 

nore  praised  than  riMiI." 

Glauary  of  TVrnw  lurd  in  f^rftioit, 
ttoman.  ItoUan,  nwl  Gnlhic  Archiiec- 
tuTf.  TAe  third  EdiiitM.  kUK  'DO 
loood-rw'a.     8k>. 

THE  improvcmenta  which  have  been 
made  id  the  eiiccessire  editions  of  this 

very  pka-iing  work,  evince  the  irreat 
care  which  lia*  been  taken  by  the 

publisher  to  repay  the  cxlen»ive  patron* 
.  ■f:e  it  hM  received,  by  increawDg  its 
""til  it  V  and  value.  The  present  edition 

he«u  enriched  by  various  onsiiul 

contributions  by  many  eminent  anti- 
fjuaries.  Mr.  Twopeny  has  snpplicdthe 
article  on  Domestic  Archilwturc;  Mr, 
Willement  that  on  Suined  Glass  ;  Mr. 
Blox&m    contributes   the  account   of 
Saxon    Architecture;  and    Mr.  Wayl 
has  written  copiously  on  the  subject 
of  Tiles  and  Sepulchral  Uro&ses.     Mr. 
Bloxam't  article  on  Saxon  Architec- 

ture relates  to  that  description  whicl 

is  knowu  by  the  quoins  of  its  masonry'] 
heiug  formed  alternately  of  long  aott.] 
short   itoncs;  it  contains,    probably, 
all  that  has  bccD  published  on   that 
peculiar,  tboagh  rude,  mode  of  con- 
Btruction.    The  merit  of  drawing  at- 
tcnlion    to    the  style   ties  with  Mr. 
Rickman,  but  much  still  rcmaiDa  to  be 
done  ill  elucidation  of  its  peculiarities. 

Mr.  Way's  not*  on  Sepulchral  Br&ases 
would  form  the  ground-work  fur  an 
essay  on  this  very  interesting  class  of.. 
antiquities.      In   allusion    to  a  verjri 
beautiful  class  of  Brasses,  the  existing 
specimens  of  which,  at  Lyon,  St.  Al- 

ban's,  &c.    are    cnamorated    by    Mr. 
Way, — and  to  which  he  might  have^ 
added  another  very  little  known,  that 
of    Ralph     Kncvcoton,     at     Avdcv 
Church,  Essex, — it   is  assumed  ihii, 
all  the  known  specimens  are  the  woi  _ 

ofoncharvd.  and  that  they  were  im-' portisl  from  Flanders.     Much  of  the 
value  of  these  subjects,  as  authority 
for  costume,  would  be  )o&t  if  the)*  are 
of  foreign  workmanship ;    and  when 
we  see  only  in  the  spectmeas  adduced 
a  space  of  sixteen  years  occurring  in 
the  date,  we  cannot  readily  fall  into  the 
conclusion  that  all  are  the  work  ofone 
hand.     There  can  be  little  doubt  that 
the  covering  of  the  whole  plate  with 
imagery,  as  iu  the  Lynn  specimena*, 
wail  in  imitation  of  ihc  Mosaic  worl 
of  the  Greeks,  and  we  fully  agree  with 
Mr.  Way  in  tracing  the  parenlage  of 
these  curious  specimens  to  the  greatt 

fountain  of  art  in    the  middle   agea^* I'unslantinopte. 

'ITie  latent  braM  existing  in  this 
country,  iji  in  nil  probability  that  of 
Archhlshopllarsnetat  Chigwelt.  1631  j 
bat  we  learn  from  Mr.  Way,  that  the 
use  of  brass  tncmortals  is  atlll  in  prac- 

tice abroad. 

"On  the  Continent  Ibe  en^ravtug  of 
gepolchnl  brasMS  cannot  be  Eiiimiilrrrd  an 
iiif  dfperdtla,  a  nnble  limsii  iT  full  liu 
batiog  bfco  cnfravcd  a»  istc  as  li}37  at 
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(liilogne,  ai  the  nemorial  of  the  late 

ArithbiHhnp  ;  it  is  to  be  seen  in  the  mid- 

(tlft  uf  tho  choir  there." 

The  great  number  of  additional 
flnrcimenB  given  in  this  edition  are  of 
the  highest  intcreat;  they  have  been 
selected  with  care  and  judgioent,  from 
a  multitude  of  ancient  structures  srat- 

tiTcd  (iverthe  country.  The  drawings 

■re  in  general  of  a  very  superior  de- 
Hcriptinn.and  the  execution  uf  the  wood 

engravings  is  highly  creditable  to  Mr. 
Jcwitt. 

Uriff  Noticet  uf  the  Fabric  and  Glebe 

uf  Hi.  Marjf  Alilermari/,  LnndoH. 
Ilg  thr  Hev.  II.  U.  Wilson,  V.l)., 
F.S.A.,  Rwfor. 

IN  oiinsci]ucnci'  of  the  removal  of 
Hevoral  lionso^  which  t^creeaed  the 

north  side  of  this  CliurcU  from  obser- 
vation, the  citcrnal  wall  of  the  edifice 

wan  exposed,  and  nhewcd  some  re- 
nininit  of  masonry  which  np[>cared  to 
have  belonged  to  the  old  diurch.  Mr. 

Thomas  I..  Walker,  tlu-  architect  who 
was  employed  liy  llie  Hector  to  survey 

this  part  oi"  the  ("hurch,  has  favoured us  vrith  hiii  ohservationA  on  the  archi- 
tecture of  the  structure,  which  will 

be  found  below,*     Tho  houses  which 

were  taken  down  were  built  on  the 

glebe,  and  the  site  has  been  porchosed 

by  the  Commissioners  of  Sewers  and 

Pavements,  for  the  purpose  of  widen- 
ing Watling  Street.  The  Rector.  Dr. 

Wilson,  (whose  name  is  already  well 
known  in  Antiquarian  Literature,  by 

hishistoryofMerchant-taylora'School, 
and  of  the  parish  of  St.  Laurence  Pount- 

ney,  &c.)  has  not  allowed  this  import- 
ant alteration,  and  the  consequent  dis- 

closure of  the  ancient  wall,  to  pass  over 
without  record,  and  has  added  this 

short  but  well-written  essay  to  the 

scanty  library'  of  London  Topography, 
at  the  same  time  the  author  has  pro- 

mised in  the  event  of  a  second  edition 

being  called  for,  to  increase  the  pre- 
sent brief  notices,  with  additions, 

from  his  MS.  Collections,  on  the 

subject  of  hid  parish. 
Upon  tho  name  of  the  church,  the 

Doctor  observes,  that  it  is  known  by 

the  adjunct  Aldermari/  or  Oldermary.  to 
be  the  oldest  church  in  London  called 

by  the  name  of  St.  Mary.  And  he 
adds — "At  the  same  time  it  would  be 

uncandid  to  suppress  the  following 
MS.  note  which  occurs  in  one  of  the 

copies  of  Hatton's  View  in  the  British 
Museum  : — '  It  is  dedicated  to  the 
companion  of  Mary  Magdalene,  whom 

*   Mr.  Walkor'H  caninuiiiiontian  lins  liei'n  some  time  in  type,  but  was  omitted  for 
want  of  room.     We  now  nppi'Dtl  the  Mibstaai'c  of  ii  iicri: : 

"  Tn  rrbntliUiij;  tlio  fhiiri-h  aftrr  llu-  me- 
moriiMi'  Kirc  of  l.oiiiloi),  it  mtiii!)  that 

Sir  l'liri»to|iIuT  Wrvii  not  only  r*"t,-iim*il 
the  oriftiual  line  of  tlu*  norrli  wall.  I-ut. 
finiliui;  it  imnin-ssan  tn  yM  it  ciitirrly 
(loitti.  li'ft  it  iinfourbr'.l  as  f:\r  up  ns  a 
Mriii);  cotirM'  whit'li  foimrrly  ran  nioni; 

tilt'  whole  lrii|;ll)  of  the  t,'linn-h  ur.itcr  tlic sill?,  of  tlip  wimlows  uf  lliv  iioith  sis'lc: 

trjiics.  of  which  nii:  |»orft.'tIy  lU^(vnlifalti 
to  .tn  f)o  fauiili.ir  with  tho  rr:ii:iin»  of  aa- 
ttijiiitv.  fr*tm  Uu'  north -im*:!  angle  of  the 
huildiiii;  to  ihr  north  lioorw.ay.  The  ori- 
diiial  hMtln'>!'Ct  still  roniniti  with  iiit 
utrinii  emir^r  protilfiJ  .iromni  tlirm  :  they 
arc  ti\c  in  numhor.  and  in  one  or  two 

f  lafC*.  the  fai'f  of  tlirir  ashlar  i*  a*  jicr- 
f(Vt  a»  when  tirft  worknl.  The  original 

lla^elHcnl  ntotildin^  fan  al^o  he  tr.ift-J ; 
and  the  orii:iniil  ashlar  of  ilir  whoh*  of  t hit 
wmII  >iill  rrniains  fivm  the  Ivvel  of  the 

(;round  to  that  of  the  string  conrsr  men- 
ticnril,  and,  indeed  a  »nisll  portion  of  it 
it  Irft  (one  five  or  six  feet  above  the 

string  course,  immediately  aiUoiaini  the 
iMiDaBKMt  bntlntii 

'  ■  Till-  rebuildinf  is  clearly  defined  by  the 

roii^h  n'.a^onry  of  the  wall  above  the 
level  of  the  strins  course,  anil  this  wall 
>et.'ii'.s  to  liiue  hien  intended  at  tlie  time 

as  n  I'.irty  wall  Iwtwcen  the  Church  and 
the  tilclu-  Mouses,  not  only  on  ncoount  of 
its  not  li.iviiiir  heen  faced,  but  also  oq  ac- 

count of  the  entire  absence  of  openings 
for  light,  the  north  aLile  being  lighted 
from  above.  Tlie  north  doorway  with  its 

diseh.-u-eiiij  arch  in  rough  masonry  is  evi- 
dently an  insertion  in  the  origimil  wall, 

;ind  the  rccesfcs  over  the  doorway  seem 
to  have  been  intended  as  cupboards  for  the 

.vtjoinin^  house,  .is  the  masonry  of  their 
nrehe.-  i^  coeval  with  tiiat  of  (hedi^rharg- 
inp  arch  oicr  the  doorway.  Bffure  the 
tire.  I  have  no  tinuht  but  that  this  wsll 
WRS  ijui:e  unlceunihered  byanybuildingj, 
1^Tit.  hoc.iuse  the  ashlar,  now  remaining, 
siill  shews  a  fair  face  :  secondly,  bnaaie 
the  remains  of  the  buttre»pes  ttUl  csnrt; 
and  thirdly,  beeaiue  the  bosemeac  amiM- 

ing  and  the  string  cootk,  bo& 
featwes,  can  be  deariy 
There  nivt  thcnfcn  faavtl 
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Bt.  Matthfv  calls  the  oiker  Maty.  She 
iras  the  mother  of  JamM  and  Joses, 

^eh.  xxvii.  verte*  ̂ 3   &nd  61,  id  t$t. 

icta  MftriR  nUara  Maria.*  *'  But  the 

'  CDOJ«clurc  appears  to  be  very  ftr  fetched, and  among  the  many  deeds  written  in 
tbe     Latiu     InoguHgc    which     bavo 

Bt    difl'ereot    Uiueft  ciime    under  the 
Bcctui'i  notice,  he  has  not  met  with 
Abe  tbAt  afTonla  it  any  Gupport.     We 
Ibink  the  ilerivatioD  mnrfi  fanciful  than 

[correct.     We  trust  Dr.  Wilson  will,  in 
111  aecoDd  edition,  be  able  to  eive  bis 

^Itaslratinn  of  the  beuFfuctur.  "  nichanl 
I^AoKTcr,  vintner,  who  was  burifd  in 
the  fburch  in  1348,"     Was  be  of  the 
[VaiDe  rnmily  at  the  poet? 
r    A.  plate  u  given  of  the  north  wall  in 

[the  fttata  it  appeared  after  it  had  been 
|iii   open,  from    a  drawing  by    Mr. 
talker;    and   though    there  ia   little 

[question  of  the  antiquity  of  the  walla  of 
IK  church  Dp  to  the  window  »ilU,  we 

Y§n  not  !>o  certain  that  the  buttresses 
lOHess  the  high  degree  of  antiquity 
rhtcfa  has  been  ntttibuted  to  them; 

ley  are  totally  distinct  tn  character 
torn  ancient  worke,  approaching  much 

neater  !»  pil.-u>ter^  in  appearance ;  they 
%tt  rery  narrow,  ond  project  but  little 
^^rum  (he  wnlt.  and,  tn  lieu  of  having 

lieir  fuundalioii   aa  tlie  ground,   rise 

F|}Dly  ffucn  the   baActuent  cornice ;  in- 
le(.-d,  they  arc  so  csaetly  like  tbe  pl- 
Mcr  huitreaecs  on  tbe  opponilc  wall, 
lat  we  see  do  reOAOi)  for  aisumin^ 

liat  they  were  not  the  work  of  thi.- 
jne  hand  ;    if  not  of  Sir  Chri^tophiT 
TreD,  certainly  of  an  c«)ually  impure 

Gothic  dc-figncr.       It    would  appear 
Ibtt   urigtnnlly    D    space    existed     b«- 

iiet-n  tlic  chorcb  and  ̂ lebe.  and  this 
ce,   fitnall   aa    it  necetiarily  nuut 

ive    beeo,     waa    uud    as    a   burial 

ce,    (p.    17)  aa   a  iimilar   slip  of 
[round  Ntill  i»  at  the  Church  of  St. 
>irmi4  Uackchurch.    On  tbe  rebuild- 

lag  of  L^rwloa  after   thr  Ate,  theie 

bouiM  were  8«t  hack,  and  the  wall 
of  the  church  became  a  party  wall 
instead  of  an  exteinal  one.  In  con- 
scquenre,  the  necessity  of  covering  the 
wall  with  ashlar  ceoiied  to  ciist,  aud 
it  was  left  in  the  rough  state  in  which 
wc  uuw  iK-e  it.  If  the  remains  of  the 
buttrc»K-)  bo  compared  with  those  on 
the  s-outh  wall,  which  there  is  little 

doubt  is  Wren's  work,  wc  nee  no 
BuSciciit  reason  for  assuming  that  the 
portions  in  question  were  not  alio 
produced  by  him. 
Tlir  greater  port  of  the  tower  is  un- 

doubtedly older  than  Wren's  period; 
hut  there  is  no  similarity  of  character 
or  de^igD  between  the  architecture  of 
the  tower  and  the  pilaster -formed 
buttresses,  to  warrant  the  conclu^ioit 
that  the  remain<i  now  discovered  are 
coeval  with  the  original  structure  ;  at. 
tbe  same  tine  that  the  confoncicy 
wit))  that  portion  which  we  under- 

stand to  be  Wren's  work,  learei  tiltle 
room  to  doubt  uf  their  being  tbe  wor^ 
of  one  architect. 

Tlie  new  facing  of  this  wall,  eie- 
cuted  from  a  de^ii{n  br  Mr.  Treas, 
will  be  in  accordance  w^ilb  the  south 
side,  having  blanks  in  the  place  of 
windows.  Of  ibis  dcaigo  a  plate  i« 
also  given. 
The  dirolnDtion  in  the  mine  of  tbe  en- 

dowment of  the  living  hy  tlie  deatrae* 
tion  of  these  houses  ii  to  be  lamented, 
mtd  the  ftectiir  cnmplnins,  with  an  ap- 
pearonce  of  truth,  of  tbe  ioadcquati 
ctimpen.'iRlioii  he  ha.i  received  for  the 
loss  of  income  arising  frum  tbe  fire 
bouses  which  have  been  swr'pt  away, 

a  cirruffibtancc  lobe  greatly  rci^lt<-d. 
as  the  incomes  of  the  churches  jftmilt 
after  the  fire  of  London  arc  far  fram 
being  ample. 

It  is  truly  to  be  lamented,  that  pub- 
lic improvement  should  be  etfrded  at 

tbe  cost  of  individual  sacrifice. 

\f,  between  the  Church  and  tbe 
Hniifrt-s,    vrliiob,    nn    account    of 

r»UiQ?     Sii'Kt     hiTJDe     been     either 
f'     ■     '  .>■-]  furllipf 

deeires  of ■  t  -f  the 

f  i..ily 
|.  .  .  UST- 
ina  bccll  UUltli-  n  P'tliJ  w*)l,  »t\'i  inT  Ibn 
bbtth  aiilc  h«niii{  been  IJ^hted  frum 

«V,  and  also  for  tbe  right  «  way  b>v> 

lag  beta  rewmdto  th«  paruhionan  frvn 
the  Slrrrl,  thronxh   tlie  Ulcbe,  up  to  lh« 

norlh  'tcior««y  of  the  Church. 
"  1  liarc  tnmt  u  cntcful  tIcrAtiiiri  nflhia 

wiOl  ■»  it  anp^nrn)  on  the  L'THi  of  NovemJ 
ber  last,  which  1  ihali  be  moiU  lin]i|>j  [q 

■hen'  M  any  oac  who,  like  myfclt.  biaj 
take  an  lutctc*t  in  the  rnnaint  of  a^Ai. 

quity.*' — A  rtdiit^fil  ciipy  of  Uiit  drowiaf 

U  printed  iu  Ur.  Vi'thon'i  pampltlet. 
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ittge.  Let  him  not  be  dUplcued  it 
the  freedom  of  our  criticuiii ;  for  wc 

have  spoken  carefally  on  what  wc 
read  attentively;  and  tt  is  only  by 
particular  and  mioate  criticism,  that 
compositions  can  be  truly  improred. 

ITip  Cathedral  Belt;   a  Tragedy.     By 
Jacob  Jones.     1838. 

II V  some  accident,  we  know  not 

what,  this  play  slipped  from  the  file 
of  our  paperst  ̂ nd  has  only  been  now 
recovered.  The  author  is  naturally 
anxious  that  his  play  should  be  acted; 
with  this  view  we  should  advise  him 

carefully  to  consider  whether  some 
jiarts  should  not  be  altered,  that  might 

not  prove  Huccesaful  on  the  stage — 
such  as  the  character  of  the  maniac  : 

and  there  arc  also  expressions  which 
produce  a  diffvrcnt  effect,  when  si- 

lently read,  from  what  they  would 
do,  when  pronounced  in  tragic  decla- 

mation. Ah  rrgards  the  play  itself, 
it  posHcsars  much  merit,  and  shews 
considerable  ability  and  poetical  feel- 

ing i  but  there  is  not  sufficient  move- 
ment and  rapid  change  of  action  and 

event ; — too  much  is  said,  and  too 
little  done.  Nor  can  wc  say  that  we 
arc  much  interested  in  the  fortunes  of 

any  one  character.  Perhaps  it  will  be 

in  the  author's  power,  so  to  alter  and 
retouch  certain  parts,  or  to  make  it 
more  suitable  fur  representation  on 
the  stage.  If  so,  wc  venture  to  point 
out  one  or  two  passages  that  might 
be  improved. 

P.  17.  The  following  construction  is 
obscure  : — 

"If  befor*  wt  of  >un  to-morrow  cvr. 
The  place  be  not  tiurraiulemi  to  our  ann!i, 
Thrn  lip  ye  witnciitpn  a^sinst  my  Houl, 
Unleflit,  to  U'  rcveng'tl,  I  shed  his  blood." 

P.  26.  The  following  line  is  not  me- 
trical. 

"  I'crhips  this  poor  girl  you  chide,  might  ihed 

1  trar." 
P.  33.  The  expression  of  these  lines 

might  be  improved 

"  We  rode  the  8«aa— like  PhMtoni,  tlie  stonnii 
FloggiiiK  the   waves  hill  tumble   round   the 

gIol>e." 
P.  54. 

"  In  raging  like  a  lion,  from  hiii  den 
Shut  out  and  ttmjfing  ttrangen  in  hit  lair." 

We  have  great  respect  for  Mr. 

Jones's  industry  and  poetical  zeal ; 
and  we  hope,  that  his  very  reasonable 
and  natural  wishes  may  be  crowned 
with  success;  and  that  some  one  of 
the  managers  may  discover  the  merit 
of  his  plays,  and  bring  them  on  the 

The  Sea  Cajitain. 
Bulwer. 

Bjf  Sir  Edward 

SIR  Edward  is  more  angry  in  his 

preface  against  bis  critics  than  be- 
comes a  bard ;  he  ought  by  this  time 

to  be  critic-proof,  and  hear  their  clubs 
battering  on  his  helmet,  undisturbed. 
Besides,  they  do  noi  seem  to  us  to 
have  directed  their  shafts  aright ;  and 

thus  they  have  given  him  the  advan- 
tage. We  like  his  talent  too  moch,  to 

be  vexatious  about  petty  faalts;  at 
the  same  time  we  do  not  consider  thu 
drama  to  be  one  of  the  goodliest  of  his 
offspring. 

1.  We  object  to  the  ground-work 
of  the  plot ;  it  wants  the  nobler  and 
more  enthralling  passions.  Ail  is 
linked  with  meanness,  and  selfishnesa, 
and  duplicity,  except  the  character  (tf 
Norman,  and  that  is  overcharged,  and 
excites  little  sympathy.  The  author 
has  endeavoured  to  conceal  or  effact 
the  effect  of  the  baser  passions  in  Loid  \ 
Ashdale,  Sir  M.  Beevor,  and  Lady  -^ 
Arundel,  by  the  noble  disinterested- 

ness of  Norman ;  but  the  contrast  is 

too  glaringly  made,  and  strikes  us  aa 
unnatural. 

2.  Norman's  account  of  his  being 
cast  adrift  by  the  Pirate,  is  not  con- 

sistent with  truth  ;  the  story,  as  a  fact, 
is  impossible;  and  what  would  So- 

phocles have  said  to  the  importance 
given  in  the  narrative  to  the  Oceoa 
Monttrr  f 

3.  The  Poet  has  placed  Lady  Arun- 
del in  a  situation  from  which  she 

cannot  be  relieved  without  a  violence 
or  force  inconsistent  with  the  feelings 
that  naturally  belong  to  the  charac- 

ters ;  therefore  it  is  effected  br  forcing 
Norman  to  an  effort,  which  was 

too  melo-dramatic  to  please  or  affect 

our  minds.  Ashdale's  quarrel  with 
Norman,  just  after  the  latter  had 
saved  his  life,  if  not  uDoataral,  is 
most  unpleasing;  and  the  follow- 

ing speech  of  Norman,  aAcr  I^dr 
Amndel  has  blessed  hint,  ahimli^ 
had  we  the  pen  of  ■  poetic 
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be  expuognl,  simply  leaving  the  words 
"  Mftric .'  «be  hu  ble«i«d  her  son  !  "— 
the  rest  appetn  to  as  to  be  not  formed 
of  sterling  mrUL). 

abe  liu  btraacd  licr  HO '  (  bM  T«  wi(- 
nfw.  [»lr, 

ft  lltt'niiv  Hnveiu— tlMm  dirunumbk-m 
be  acr»n  (jithi  ii  l»ck— aod  wlrh  tl;*-  luunuui' 

loMIe  ibp  lupfir  Inru.    All  a&iurf  hroithn 
1— ftlon— totho^TMt  ("kreni'a  ou-, 

'  Meulaf  oftb*  mother  ou  W  cluld. 

Sir  M.  Bearer  it  paioted  in  colours 
too  itroog  and  coane.  and  poetical 
jostice  drmafided  his  puni^hmcat ; 
but  the  main  fault,  we  repeat,  uf  this 
drama  if,  that  it  is  not  founded  on  the 

ttorf  of  some  great  and  powerful  pas- 
bIoq  with  which  we  ran  freely  sfropa- 
thUe.  but  is  enaploTcd  in  the  strug- 

gles of  a  patafui,  igonble,  and  guilty 
eDtanglemcnt,  that  is  only  removed  by 
a  self-aacrifice  that  ought  not  to  have 
been  conceded,  and  which  leaves  no 

eatisfactorj'  impresoon. 

Eef:lrm4i9liral  l)fc»ntnt$  ■  viz.  I.  /£ 
Bri^  flufory  of  Ihe  Bithoprick  of 
SomfTt^(  from  its  /oitudation  to  tht 
jTMrll/i*,  //.  Chartfrt  from  the 
Libtarf  0/  Vr.  Cox  Macro.  Now 
Jlrtt  ynbluM  by  /Hw  Rev.  Joseph 
Hunter.  F.S.vf.  {Printed  for  the 
Camden  Socirlf.] 

"THE  only  connexion."  says  the 
Editor,  "  between  the  twn  poitions  of 
this  volume  lies  in  thiii,  that  botb  re< 
late  lu  affairs  of  the  early  English 

Cbarch,"  They  are  brought  toge- 
ther as  a  matter  of  convenience,  the 

original  of  the  former  having  been  no- 
ticed by  the  Editor  in  a  Register  of 

the  Priory  of  Dath.  preserved  in  Lin- 

coln's Inn  Librar)'  -,  and  the  latter 
being  transcribed  from  a  valuable  col- 

etion  of  charters  which  have  long 
in  his  own  hands. 

The  chronicle  is  one  of  very  early 
date,  baTtng  been  composed  in  the 
rviga  of  Henry  the  Second,  and  it 
coDtains  a  still  earlier  fragment  writ- 

tea  by  Bishop  Gysu,  an  able  and  ica- 
knu  prelate  who  was  not  only  a  wil- 
neas  of  the  Nurman  Conquest  of  Eng- 

land, but,  having  been  appointed  to 
the  Bisboprick  uf  BKth  by  Edward  th« 
Confes^nr,  was  no  fortunate  as  to  hold 

it  to  near  the  end  of  the  Coaqucrur'a 
reign.  With  respect  to  the  second 
wnter,  Mr.  iiunler  retnarks  that  his 

'■object  was tvii>rold.  E^nt,  to  givctbe 
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best  acconat  he  could  collect  of  the  ori^a 
oftbeiee.     Tliin,  IictelU  us  in  the  pro> 
lopie,  vss  his  principal  ioteotiun.  But  it  is 
manifuii  thai  lie  tiod  liii  eye  constantly 
iSieJ  upon  the  rcTuiucs  of  the  CUurcl^ 
and  thst  be  irsi  inirnt  on  producjai  %* 
vork  lu  which  reference  might  be  mode^.i 
should  iioesiloTiB  arise,  an  *acb  questioDftl 
were   pfr|»ctUMliy  sriiing,  reupcctiog  tha 
|>ortio[is  which  wen-  set  asicU  Tar  llie  sup. 
port  uf  the  (^atiuns  and   those  which  re* 
laaiiied  to  the    OtshO)).      lo    the  lurrouat 
of  the  tee  uoder  ihc  Ulcr  liuhapa  noticed, 
by  him,  we  have  rery  llule,  except  what 
relates   to  the  temporal  possessions,  and 
di»putei  cooceraiog  theoi.     The   author 
was,  tn  all  prot>ability.  a  canon  of  WclU. 
In  one  phrase  wc  have  a  verbal  coafnrw 
mity  with  the  Hittoria  Uinor,  (printed  in 
Wlmrton's  Anglia  Sscra,}  which  oeenis  to 
■how  that  this  treatise  was  known  to  the 
author  uf  that   incagre   performsilce,  or 
Ihit  both  used  in  that  part  of  their  naira. 
tire  a  common  ahjpual."  p.  5. 

"  It  contains  sooie  facts  which  are  pe< 
cuUor  to  iL»elf,  to  sumc  transactions  it 
gives  a  diSereot  colottrioff,  and,  on  tba 
whole,  it  may  be  aatd  to  corae  with  equal 
if  not  superior  authority  lo  any  of  tin 
three  od  whoso  authority  hitherto  the 
writer*  uu  this  subject  haic  proceeded.  No 
dotibt,  the  whole  which  it  cootnins  respect- 

ing the  succession  of  Ins,  and  his  morri- 
■gv  with  Qaeen  Ctbrlhurga,  is  lescodary 
and  romsnitc  ;  but  when  (he  history  ap> 
priuchei  the  time  of  the  Coiic|aest,  it  as* 
sunies  a  verj  autheutic  cliaracler -,  it  is 
minute  and  portieular ;  snd  so  conrioaes 
in  respect  of  the  topic*  selected  by  the 
writer,  to  the  reign  wf  Ktu^  Henry  the 

Second,  in  which  it  was  composed."  p.  4. 
As  Mr.  Hunter  has  been  at  the 

pains  nf  furnishing  the  reader  witJi  an 
English  version  of  this  Chronicle,  we 
must  not  be  so  thanklesB  a^  to  prefer 
the  original  Latin  for  the  following  ci- 
tract,  which  is  the  most  important 

part  of  the  auto-biographical  state- 
ment of  the  venerable  Aoglo-Soxoa bishop : 

"  To  this  said  Dnduoo  the  bishop,  t 
succeeded  ;  Gyso.  an  Hstboniaa  from  the 
town  uf  Siiint  Tnuln  '  ilaibain  in  Lor- 

raine), in  !he  year  of  our  Lord's  Inrsraa- tiuli  KMJM,  whuw  Kiim;  Edward,  though 

by  any  merit  of  my  own  iinworihy  of  tlir 
hooottr.  sent  to  Rome,  suJ  there  I  wss 
eti  a  secret  cd  by  Pope  Klcbolos  un  Easter 
Day.  the  scvcntecoth  uf  the  kalends  of 
May,  snd  tha  King  received  me  in  an  ho- 
tKMirshle  manner  on  my  return,  hrtn^ng 
with  me  the  mark  of  apostolic  authority, 
the  synod  then  being  over,  (?)  in  these, 
cond  week  after  Albc.    Then.  VsJ^iu^  « 



wney  of  my  ctUinlrat  Cbmrh,  snd  per- 
eetTtnf  it  to  be  udmH,  uid  tlut  [bor  or  five 
clerks  beinc  wHbmta  elbuter  or  refectory, 
I  Mt  ByseKToloBtviljr  to  tbe  prciMrttion 
of  tbeM.  I  meBtioned  Uus  our  iitnertj 
to  him,  who  wu  inferior  to  do  ooe  in 
piety,  [of  ooarse  the  Confessor  it  mnuit] 
mad  o\)Udov6  fron  htm  tJie  powcsston 
whleb  ia  oilled  Wedmors,  for  tbe  remu. 

neratiaD  of  an  rlertiil  rrcompi-n<te,  for  the 
laemae  md  nutenutloa  of  the  hiethren 
titcre  Krving  God.  Qneca  Kdith  »l«n, 
hf  «bo«  amtanee  ud  snggefdoa  thU 
WW  effected,  increised  the  gift  with  fiitb- 
Atl  tMneralnce  b^  fHriog  \ht.  part  of  the 
wd  Uadi  bcltmrinp  to  hcrvclf,  wbirh  wu 
caDed  by  the  infa«bitaBta  Merken  and 
Modenley.  Then  tbe  town  which  ie  eelled 
WjnrihuB,  whldt  bad  been  pasted  for  i 
ttrin  by  Mime  one  of  m*  [irrdcL-r^Eora,  but 
for  many  jean  kept  from  hii  iccccisort 
wlthoot  any  Mrwc,  I  undertook  to  rc- 
onrcr  from  one  Aliir,  who  at  diat  time 
held  iu  llim  bavifi|[  been  frrqucntly 
canonically  admonished,  and  resiiliog  by 
forre  after  tbrrc  had  been  a  aeateaoe  of 
the  Proviariols  by  which  he  wax  deprived, 
and  it  WB»  declared  that  I  on^ht  to  be 
pat  into  poBMBsiou,  I  did  not  hesitate  to 
■naibemtitixe.  ]  rrcn  rocdilatcd  to  strike 
by  the  Mine  kind  of  scnteuce  Ilnrold  tbe 
Duke,  wboin  I  KHuctimet  jiriraiely  and 
sometimef  opexxlf  rebuked  for  the  attackx 
whii-h  hr  inade  tm  tbe  church  ComuiUod 
to  m^  cbarge.  Bui  Kin^  Kdw*rd  having 
dlftd  ID  the  jear  iif  the  incarnatioD  of  oar 
Lord  one  tbomand  and  aiaty-flve,  (H«. 
ntid,)  on  taking  the  rcing  of  goveroment. 
promiKd  not  o&lj*  to  ruttori!  wluit  he  had 
taken  away,  hut  oIao  to  give  fresh  dona- 
tioB*.  But  the  jodgmeniof  diiiiie  rcn- 
peMice  overtakiag  him  on  the  tweotv.firvc 
(Uj  aftar  the  victory  which  be  bad  obtained 
ofar  hilt  namesake,  the  King  uf  tbe  Nor- 

wegiuu,  be  haviag  rrcrtiitcd  h'n  urmy. 
BBgafed  in  battle  with  WiUiam  IJukc  at 
Noniaody.  who  bad  invaded  tbe  (outheru 
port  of  hit  laud,  and  then,  in  the  tenth 
noDtb  of  hia  rvfgn,  with  his  two  brothers 
■Bd  a  great ■laui:l3ti-r  of  bi»  people,  fell  in battle.  Momurr,  Ihc  Duke,  after  he 
had  obtained  the  victory,  and  bad  taken 
upon  him  tlw  government  of  the  kingdota. 
and  bad  liean)  from  lac  mj  compUiBt  of 
the  injury  which  had  been  dooe  to  nte, 
■nrrcoidered  Wjncshani  to  the  ebnr<>fa: 
ud  confinned  it  by  a  ti4tmt  dumtr,  to 
the  effert  tliat  0.  ■1,r,ip,™n,,.i^r,.,..  :..  ._, 
dtutdi  ibe  **. 

khiinld  praj-  far  i 
'"'''  '1^    90    pOWMS »  '  -r  rtffht.    Hr 
rri.-i  .... 

I 

rtill  further  ralargv  the  property  at  ny 
chQreh,  obtnitted  by  pnrehsaa  frooi  oaw  of 
my  pariihloneraoaUed  Aiacre ,  with  tbaeoB* 
noit  of  WilUan  the  King,  the  bm  wIdA 
ii  called  Combe ;  with  <xrtata  other  Ub4i 
caQrd  Wurmcctoo  and  Liltone,  which  I 
aasigned  u  above  uid,  f\>r  tbe  augoiaitn* 
lion  of  tbe  canoni  ani]  hr  their  aopporu 
Another  eitaie  also  called  Kulmetoo  1 
preT&iled  with  Eltiedua,  abbot  of  UlMtaB, 
to  give  to  my  church,  to  whoa  it  1m 
d«cended  by  hereditary  right  on  the  dcolh 
of  hia  motlicr :  bat  thia,  owing  to  the  dtt> 
bolieal  intrrfcfCDoe  of  a  certain  powetfU 
peiBoa,  i  did  itot  bold  for  any  lone  tiwf 
Tleae  estiUra  thus  being  given  mr  ch* 
wiatentation  of  the  bmhrcn.  thnmfb  the 
bouty  of  Kings,  toigctber  witJi  tW  mmtt 
pcrfoet  liberty  of  tbe  chanh,  I  ealargiri 
the  Dumber  of  them  i  and  ihoM  vbooi  t%0 
waitt  of  Ibo  neOGsaaries  of  Ufl  bad  before 
compelled  to  live  among  the  people  and  to 
bee  in  a  mean  manner,  beiDg  thna  en- 

riched, I  brooght  to  lira  in  ragyilar  order  hi 
cnnoniea]  obodience.  I  prejMred  fbr  tfcm 
ahto  a  cloister,  refectory,  nod  donnfcety, 
and  1  added,  in  a  aatumetory  manner,  aQ 
other  thiofi  which  they  nqoyad.neM>HM 
to  the  manner  of  my  own  country.  They 
uaanimaualj  cbuca  one  of  thetMaJvM, 
Isaac  by  name,  aa  titter  for  the  oAon  Um 
the  rest  b;  age  atid  iindcralituliiig,  who 
was  to  take  cnre  u/  their  temporal  i-oncHna 
without,  and  of  the  brethren  wiilutk  I 
pronoanced  the  Kntmea  of  aoatlaeau 
againjt  all  wbu  should  in  any  iMafviotU* 
the  arraogemcat  tbua  oanooCnJly  aide,  or 
fhonld  take  away  any  part  of  the  pMoao. 
siouii  thus  appropriated  b;  aie  or  my  pro* 

dccanon." 
Od  tnoit  of  the  pUoe*  Len  ncft. 

tJoDcd  Mr.  Hunti-c  luu  in  ki»  niit« 
tnndo  aoioe  valuable  remarkc,  of  wbidi 
it  wilt  be  right  for  tlu  future  topo-  Jt 
graphera  of  SomerMtsbire  tu  nrnjl  H 
liienK'Ivea.  It  ii  not  oeccaanry  to 
append  Ihria  here  ;  but  we  wiU  ijtiot* the  foUowiug  curious  reiaaHU,  aiMiB 
upon  a  place  subMK)Motly  mcntionf^ 
nnd  ftovr  called  Ynttoo  ;^ 

"  Jtftfmm  in  the  origfaal  t  bnt  'Vrmrrfa) book  pre*nitn  n  mor«  renwrlnU*  ortfco. 
f^nfhy,  Utumr.  Of  the  conmaio*  irfthr 
letian  i.  nod  y  or  J  si  tie  hvglnnint  of 
liroper  naatnt  In  that  ncorJ  ihon  m 
<ilh«r  iwPtatipe*.      Tim  ■   plwri-    in    xim 

I 

J -....,„,  ...  i. 
now  ooQed    1 

Oar.M. 

i 
I -in  iM^;  1  uii^u; (i*mruiMt,  iitvt*Ui«,  «wt  i^mnMlJi 
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Tftttan  WM,  u  liefuic  n))Mrw<l,  the  lud  of 
Jabansei  Iteniu  t.  a.  k.,  tmi  It  U  aarprla- 
iug  tlut  Gyso  bits  iiot  uliawn  u?  how  tt  wtk) 
Acquired  bj^  tbcClmrchof  Wfttf.  towbom 
it  belonged  attbetimeof  il>«  Surrey.  Ui» 
in  Uialiaiiilf«ilaf  lAintcratokeiacartoCon- 
greabaiy.  and  ku  one  of  tb«  miuir  beau- 

tiful churchtfl,  the  wurk  uf  the  tanrXKaaib 
and  fifteenth  c«ntaricf,  iritb  which  the 

coaaty  of  SoRirrtot  is  udonied.'* 
The  Chsrten,  8cc.  -which  fonn  the 

Second  Part  of  tbU  volpme.  are  only 
inMty-oue  ia  number;  bat  most  of 
them  are  of  flrftt'ratv  itnpurtsnce  to 
our  eccle»iutkal  sud  moDiistic  history. 
They  relate  to  the  churches  of  Selby, 
L<ODdoa,  Norwich,  Tutburv,  Evesham, 

Lichfield,  aod  others  in  %'Anous  jtartB  of 
the  kingdom.  Mr.  Hunter  has  prv- 
fixed  to  them  wroc  account  of  the  his- 

torical collections  of  their  former  pos- 
sessor, the  Rev.  Cox  Macro,  LL.D,, 

which  forms  a  valuable  additioo  to 
literary  biography. 

Ktmpt  Nute  Daua  IVonder ;  P<vformed 
M  0  DattMr/nna  London  Iq  yoncirh. 
WUh  em  JtUrt>dticti<m  <nui  AWm,  by 
tit  RfV.  Aleutoder  Dyce,    [PrnUtid 
'^  tJtt  Comden  Society.] 

Tins  is  the  eleventh  pahlication  of 
th«  Camden  Society,  bat  the  first 
KeprinE  that  it  haa  produced,  nor 
do  we  find  any  othen  hitherto  an- 
noonced  in  tba  long  list  of  its  pro- 
jeettd  worka.  We  regard  this  a^  a 
good  evidence  of  the  leal  with  which 
its  views  have  hitherto  been  iapported  ; 

04  the  publication  of  "  hintorical  re- 
tnaiBs  "  Dvlitch  have  hitherto  remaiocd 
entirely  in  laanuBcript,  is  avowedly  its 
primary  object;  anJ  whiUt there  is  an 
ample  supply  of  iheMc,  and  a  xealous 
anoccMion  of  competent  fdiltim,  the 
ezpectaiiona  of  the  nembvrs  are  Mire 
to  baoniply  fai61le<l. 

Hat  the  present  case  is  one  invrfaicb 
iheworicrfpubtished  completely  rmiiVs 

in  point  of  rarity  with  a  MS.  'fhough 
tkc  pttmphirt  [which  was  publi'ihcd  in 
1600)  was  cvidonily  popiilAr  in  its  day, 
aa  \i  proved  by  the  numeroiKaltufsinns 

to  it  found  in'  contemporary  auihon, yet  theni  is  only  one  copy  now  knnvrn 
to  be  in  exittence,  which  i«  in  the  Hod- 
Ictati  Library,  among  the  books  given 

to  It  by  Robert  ilurtoD.*    Monover, 

the  late  Mr.  (ii^ord.  in  bis  adition  of 

ben  Jonsoa.  declorrd  it  to  be  "  a  great 
cnnopity,  and  &»  a  rude  picture  uf  Da- 
tioDftl  manners,  cjilremtly  wtll  worib 

reprrntiug."  It  is  therefore  surpriKinj that  it  has  never  bMO  resusritateil before. 

However,  it  is  nowescreilingly  wpII 
repiiblished :  tlic  test  being  literally 

followed,  and  the  -v.' hole- length  portrait 
of  the  labouring  "dauncer,"  preceded 
by  his  "  laborer,"  carefally  copied  in 
the  title-page.  We  huve  the  fullest 
confidence  in  Mr,  Dyce  as  a  nin»t  accu- 

rate and  microscopic  Editor  :  while  for 
the  extent  of  hiit  acqnaintance  with 
the  literature  of  olden  times,  wc  could 
not  refer  to  a  better  proof  than  the 
variety  of  informatioa  he  baa  brought 
to  bear  upon  the  trifle  before  us.  He 
has  shown  in  the  Introduction,  by  his 
quotaliona  from  the  works  ofUeywood, 
Nash,  and  Bronc,  that 

"  WUIIiun  Kemp  wu  ■  comic  actor  of 
high  repntstiOD.  iJkeTarUou.  whom  he 
snn-eedcd  '  as  wcl  in  the  rnoour  of  her 
Msicsty  as  in  the  opiuioii  and  good 
thoiuhts  of  the  ̂ ncrmll  atiilirjiepi  he 
osaaUypUtyed  the  Clown,  andwaigreilly 

appbnded  for  hi*  baffoonery,  his  ezteiB- 
poral  writ,  ami  his  pefforniance  of  the  Jig. 

"Thst  at  PliB  litiiff, — perliaps  from 
abcntt  IStid  to  I&93  or  later—he  belottied 
to  a  Company  nader  ihe  maaagflineut  of 
the  celebrated  Edwsrd  ADcyn,  it  pmvBd 
by  the  title-page  of  a  dratns  cslJed  A 
Kfiaeklti  hitiwa  Kmtiu.  At  ssnbaeijoent 
period  he  wa*  a  member  of  the  Company 
culled  Ibe  I^ird  Chsmberliiiri'i  ServimtB, 
who  played  doring  annmer  »t  the  Glolte, 

and  during  winter  at  the  Bbekfriari.  *  *  * 
"  When  /tomrv  and  Julitt  and  Uueh 

ado  aLjmt  \o{/iiny  were  origiaally  brought 

upon  tlie  stage,  Kemp  oHed  Peter  sad 
Dogberry ;  and  it  hu  been  loppofcd  that 
in  uthet  pUy*  «f  Sliakrtptare, — in  7^ 
3Vo  Gmtlrmm  qf  I'mtma.  At  j/mi  Ukt  it, 
flamUl,  Thf  8*ttnd  Part  <tf  titnry  iht 
l^tirlh,  and  T^  Merchtrnt  ̂   KMiee.  he 
p^^f»^^lr^t  LaanccToaDhstOMttfasGrsv^ 
digger.  Justice  Shallow,  nsd  Launcdot. 
On  tite  Ant  prutHurtion  of  Ben  Joiuoa's 
Every  Men  iit  hii  Hamtyvr,  a  chamctrr 
Mill.  iLutigTied  to  him:  and  there  ts  c<)od 
rcK">n  lu  belicTC  (hat  in  KefrffMtm  oHloJ 
hi*  tlmot'jtir,  by  the  wme  drnmstlst,  bs 

rcpnr»«n<ed  ('i»rlr>  Bnffone. ••  in  l'.-|ii  K^-in  sttneted  noeh  nUen> 
I  morris  from  Loodott 
t  I   u  well  to  refnlfl  tha 

*  BlOTMMd    (Hisl.  of   Norfolk,  ii.i'M)  miMork  tt  for  a  MS.  i      "In  1S99* 
Krnp  rams  ■WHiftg  the  wholn  way  from  London  to  Nonnqb,  wA.  ̂ Siatfti  ̂   « 

i^t  in  the  BoUnn  Ifcraiy  cwataifltpg  tn  acrtMlot  fe^" , 
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IpDg  b«lUcU  pot  forlh  cosecmiDgthii  ex- 

ploit, ■!  to  testify  Ilia  icntitudtf  for  the 

fiirovn  he  had  Trcut-d  ilBrin^  but  *  pim- 
boli,' bepohlithed  in  the  fallowiiiif  Tr&r 
the  mrioiu  pjunplilct  vlik-h  is  now  n- 
printnl.  Bo  Joiuod  slludrs  to  this  rT> 
itMrkaUp  joMTDcy  in  Errry  Man  ovi  of  his 
HvpHnir,  OTipnaliy  acicA  ia  1.^911.  «ihtre 
C«rl(f  Baffonr  1>  tutde  to  excl&im  '  Would 

I  bad  rnir  of  Ktmp'»  tAor*  la  throw  after 
you :'  and  agiia  in  hii  Epifntm  : — "  or  which 

DiddancetfaefiiBOUSiiiorniuaLiNorvicb." 

Mr.  Dyce  hw  likewise  quoted  other 
allasioos  to  it  from  llic  works  ofW. 

Kowlry.  Brathwait,  Dckker.  antj  Web- 
ster ;  ind  has  nddcd  two  scenes  of  two 

early  dramas,   which  exhibit  Kemp  in 

fmjtrin  ji^rtimn, — -"The  Retrine  frocci 
lerDonsv.i,"  and  "The  Travaileaof  the 

three  Eii((Iiah  Brothers  (Shirley)." 
He  aficrwardft  odds  the  following 

rcmarke  upoa  Kemp's  most  popuUr 
performaDCr  on  the  stage,  called  the 

jig.  and  answering  apparently  to  the 
ballet  of  tlie  modern  opera-house  : 

"  Daring  the  earlier  period  of  the  Eng- 
Ulll  stage,  after  the  pUjr  was  unnrluded, 
the  aulieaco  wcr«  commotdy  cntrrtuncd 

bf  I  Jiff,  As  DO  piece  of  ihdl  kind  is  rx- 
lant,  we  arn  unable  to  nscertuD  its  natore 

with  precision ;  but  it  appears  ti>  bare 
been  a  lodictoui  laeiricAl  conpostion, 
either  spoken  or  sung  by  the  Clown,  and 
occasionaUy  acconpuiied  bj  danciag  and 

playing  on  llw  pipe  and  tabor.  Morv  per- 
Bon«  tfaan  one  were  soniGtiiarR  rmployed 
hi  a  jig  ;  Bud  there  is  rrAion  to  believe 
thai  tiie  iKTfunnsnni;  wk*  nf  cunflideraUe 
length,  occupying  even  the  tpnce  of  aa 

hour." Mr.  Dycc  theo  qDotei  from  the 

Books  oftbeStatioacf&'Conipany  three 
«ntrie«,  iccardin^  under  the  years 

1 59 1  and  1 5Q5  the  cnpyright  of  "  The 

Third  and  Ia6l  parte  ni  Kempe'd  Jigge," 
"  A  halliid  of  KrmiwV  Ni»we  Jigge  of 

the  Kitchen  .StufTc  Woman, "  and 

*'  Kemp's  newe  Jyggc  betwixt  a  sool- 

dror  and  a  Miicraodi^ym  tltc  clown," 
and  states  bis  belief  that  chcbc  Jigs 

Were  composed  by  regular  dramatists, 

and  were  called  "  Kenip'a"  merely 
betauEe  be  had  rcodcicd  Ujcm  pcpolor 
by  his  acting,  and  pnibably  by  Hashes 

ofetlempural  wit.  He  trlU'ua  that 
he  had  "nptnt  hit  life  inm.ulJigg««i" 
and  to  one  of  those  many  rnlertain* 

tiKQt>  Marston  alludes  in  T^i  Scovrgt- 

i 

i 

••IHwi«p  l*ut  OrdMitrs  in-t  ii>e  ̂ litppiag  Kn, 
\tM  slisll  CDmmaimd  liim  i  Caitb,  rtm  haa>  hu 

ban 

ErencaprinsianKir  n»l.    A  hall,  s  hall, 
Rnnmr  fat  the  ■phere*  <  (hr  orbes  celcMnU 
Will  .Uunrr  Kempt*  Jig9*" 

Some  other  publications  beaides  the 

"  Mine    Daiei    Wunder  '*    have    beau 

assigned  to  Kemp,  but  Mr.  Dyce  thowt ' 
that  Lrvbahly  none  of  thetu  were  bu. 

aod  that  the  prcftent,  which  GiDord  ban 

to   justly    characterised    as    "  a  rude 
picture  of  oattoaal  manners."  was  hu 
only  work  as  an  author,    printed  pro- 

bably to  eervv  as  an   iotroduction  for , 

$olititi»g  ihoac  "  rewardes  "    for  hU, 
atchievi'ment,  of  which  he  tflis  us  ht; 
had   received   large   promises,    which. 

were  imperfectly  performed.    Still,  the 
whole  narrative  abounds  with  recOFtli 

of  the   abundant   hospitality   lie    met 

by   the   way,   and  oa  a  specimen   of 
the    manner  m   which    a    travelling. 

contributor  to  the  public  enlcrtainnenCj 

waa   then    received  in  "  mrrrie   Kcc-j 

lande  "  we  shall  extract — 

"Thcfifldayeaioiirr- ■■•    '■-■"- Wa 

of  (he  tC' "  Taking  ■dnani...  ;  mDfll 

I  had  datmst  y*  day  heiorr.  this   wcdaes- ! 
day  monung  I  trip!  it  to  Sudbury  ;    w1k*J 
(her  came  to  ate  a  very  kinde  (•cutleibaa, 
MasU-r  Fmkew,  that  had  befoic  tnuail* 

a  foote  from  London  to    Bnrwtek,  «lMi' 
giuinx  me  good  aniMaile  tu  <>bM*rue  tan- 

peraiedyct  for  my  health     nt,H  <.t-n-r  cd. uise  tn  bcT  carefull   uf  <]   . 

aides  hii  ItbcralWnlrrtaini  irted, 

Icauing  me  much  ind<rbteil  to  Uti  luac. 
"  In  this  liiwnr  of  Auilbury  Ihiire  rmmt 

a  Insty,  tail  fellow,  .i  buictier  tn  bib  prv-^H 
feaskm,  that  wnuld  iu«  MnMt:r  kevpr  mov^l 

company  to  Bury:    I    hi-"-  r^--'    nf  hi*^* 
friendly  oOcr,  gaue  htm  ''  '    f(M- 
ward  wee  did  set ;  hot  rr    .  "i^l 
inrAsur'd  halfe  a  laile  of  uur  * 
me  nuer  in  tlir  plain  field,  prut' 
if  he  might  get  a  100  poMiid.  be  tt'iuhJ  nal 
hnld  iitit  with  me;   fur  iiideetl  my  pare  ib 
dounnn^  i*  not  ordinary. 

"  A»   be  and   i  wen   parting,  a  \mtj 

Country    Ume    tiein^   unouL-    tl 
isi'd  him  faint  iii'arled    '. 
1  had  beguu  lo  ilauniT.  I 

mil  one    myk-    lif  !»♦■ 
Ufe.'      At  which  ^IwiL 

'Nay,'  saith  ibei    " »  ibr-   i'aiiint/ 

an- 

I  \mtj 

m 
•  Thiingb  the  dmic^  *     .    _     . 

nine  {\r.\t .  'V.r  I'Tfirmrr  tool  awcnl 

V:   r'.'U.kUatc  tU>-fc*l.li«)  1jv« 
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lend  m«  a  leash  of  bit  beU«t,  lie  renter  to 

trcsdc  one  mile  with  him  my  selfc'  I 
lookt  vpon  her,  uw  mirth  ia  bor  cies, 
farard  tHililneii  in  h^r  wanl<i,  nail  behchl 
ber  ready  to  tucke  rp  her  nusct  pctttcoatc  ; 
I  Atled  her  with  bcU,  which  IM  merrilx 

ttkiDg,  gamiBht  bcr  thicVe  short  h>gm,  and 
with  a  imootli  brow  bud  the  Tabrer  begin. 
The  Drum  stntckc ;  funvortl  niarcbt  I  with 
my  merry  Mayd«matua,  who  ihookc  her 
fit  ndc«,  and  Tooted  it  ovftrrily  to  &I0I- 
foord,  beins  a  lonf  niyle.  There  pnriiog 
with  her,  1  giue  ber  (besides  h^r  «ktnfiill 
of  dniiVe)  aa  EnxUih  crownc  to  bay  more 
drinke  ;  for,  ̂ od  wench,  she  was  iii  a 
pittious  heate  :  my  kindnea  ibe  rec[aitcd 
with  dropping  some  doun  of  short  court- 
■ic),  and  hidding  God  blesse  the  Dannrcr. 
J  bsjl  licr  adieu  ;  and  to  fpoc  her  her  due, 
[■bo  bad  a  good  rare,  dnontt  tntely,  nnd 
wee  parted  frieodly.  But  ere  I  part  with 
her,  a  good  frilow,  iny  friend,  hauin  writ 
an  oddc  lUmc  of  tkcr,  I  will  make  botde  to 

I  set  itdowiM. 

A  Coimtry  Luw,  brownc  a>  a  berry. 
Blithe  of  bice,  in  hevl  as  merry, 

'-Cheekea  well  fed,  and  lidet  welltarded, 
^Enery  hour  witli  fat  fleih  Ruuded, 
pMeetioj;.  merry  Kemp  by  chauace, Vm  Marrinn  in  hit  Morrioc  davncr. 

licr  ttump  lep  with  bcl«  were  gnmisht, 
Bcr  brownv  hrtmes  with  sweatinj;  mroislit, 
Her  browne  hipi.  when  ihe  was  Ur 
To  win  her  ground,  went  swig  a  awag  ; 
"Which  to  Kc  all  that  cane  after 
Were  repleole  willi  Diirtlifnll  Uughter. 
Yet  ihc  thumpt  it  on  ber  way 
"With  ■  »portly  hey  de  gay  : 
At  a  mtle  her  dannce  ahe  eodftd, 

Kindly  paide  and  well  commeoded. 

"  At  Melford  ditier^  Gentlemen  met 
mcc,  who  brought  mc  to  unr  Masur 
Colu,  o  rery  kinJe  and  wortliipfuU  Ucn- 
tUeman.  where  I  Iiad  Tnespccted  cnti-rlaiii. 
ment  till  Iho  SaU«rday.  From  whovc 

boHse,  baaing  hope  wmewhal  to  amend 
ny  war  Lo  Bury.  1  determined  to  goe  by 

,Clart,W  I  found  it  to  be  both  firthcr 

tmd  fooler." 

The  OMcriplion  of  the  Iioat  of  Rock- 

load  iQ  the  eighth  day's  joarticy  i» 

Ycry  graphic  and  characteristic— 80 much  M  indeed,  (bat  Warton  cHi&t> 

of  Kngliah  Poctrj.  i*.  63)  would 
ba«c  it  that  it  was  contributed  to 

■Kemp  by  his  comrade  ShakspeafK.  It 
"■U  followed  bv  some  vemea,  aUo  very 

iroarl,  contributed  by  th»  awne  friend 
"  that  made  the  odde  rime  oq  my 

Mai>Ic>marian." "  He  waa  a  man  not  ouer  apart  i 

U  hu  rjebala  dweU  ao  care. 

'  AnoD,  anon.'  and  '  Welcome,  Grieod.* 
Were  the  most  wordn  he  vaed  to  ̂ pcnd, 
Saue  sometime  he  would  sit  and  tell 
Wlint  wonden  once  in  Bullayne  fell, 
Closing  each  Period  of  his  tale 
With  a  full  cup  uf  Nut-browiie  Air, 
Turwin  and  Tumcys  siedgc  were  hot, 
Yet  all  my  Hoiul  rciuembera  not : 
Kets  field  and  Muarlcborongh  fi'ay 
Were  baUlefi  fought  but  yesterday. 

'  O,  'twas  a  goodly  mtittcr  llipn 
To  aee  your  tword  and  buckler  men  I 
They  would  lye  hc«re,  and  here  and  thet«f 
But  I  would  meeto  them  euery  where ; 
And  now  a  man  in  but  a  pricke : 

A  boy,  arm'd  with  a  iioadog  Micke, 
Will  dare  to  challenge  Cutting  Dioke, 
O  'tis  a  world  the  world  to  lea  I 
But  'twill  not  mend  for  thee  nor  mce.* 
By  this    aome    gueat  cfyes     '  Uo,    the 

bouse ! ' 

A  fresii  friend  bath  a  fresh  carouse ; 
Still  he  will  drinke,  and  still  be  <lry, 
And  qualfe  wtlh  rucry  company. 
S&iot  Marun  aeod  him  merry  mate*, 
To  enter  at  his  hostroe  gates ! 
For  a  blither  Ud  than  ho 
Cannot  an  lokeepcr  be. 

And  shortly  after  we  have  Ihia  wS 
markablo  touch  of  City  customs,  in- 
trodaccd  by  way  of  a  simile. 

"  For  euen  na  our  Shop-keepera  will 
hayle  and  pull  a  man  with  'Lack  ye? 
what  do  yon  lack.  Uentlcmea  ? '  'My 
ware  b  best,'  cryea  one,  '  Mine  best  in 
Koglaod,*  tayes  an  other ;  '  Heere  shftll 
yon  hane  clu^se,'  salth  the  third." 

Again,  in  p.  6  we  hear  of 

"  A  Dntcd  ntt  purse,  ttich  a  one  u  we 
/ye  to  a  fmatt  on  omt  ilafft,  for  ail  people 
to  wonder  at,  trhen  at  a  play  Ihfg  «rc 

taken  yi^riHg.'' It  would,  however,  be  vajn  to  at- 

tempt  to  point  out  all  the  old  practises 
and  old  seotimeats  which  thi«  very 
curious  picture  of  Klixabethan  life  al- 
fords,  without  eitracting  nearly  rv^ry 
line.  We  shnll  therefore  now  con- 

clude. oAcr  [ibintingoataRmall  maltrr 
of  information  which  the  Kditoi  failed 
to  obtain,  though  be  evidently  tuok 

MHDc  paina  to  acquire  it. 

Kemp  dedicated  hia  narrative 
"  To  the  true  Eauolilod  Lady,  and  hia 

most  bountifull  Ml^tris,  Mistnx  Anne 
PiUun,  Mayde  of  Honour  to  the  mo*C  sa. 

cr«d  Mayde,  Royall  Qaeene  Elixahrth." 
on  which  Mi.  Dyce  haa  made  tliia 

note;— 
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"  A  Mary  Fitton,  diofhtcr  to  Sir  Ed- 
ward Fitcoa,  et  Gswiwoftli,  cod  maid  pf 

howmr  to  Qv"*  Biiiahtfh,  ii  mraUosed 
b)  OriMrod,  HiH.  </  Chrthirt,  iii.  393  ; 
>nd  '  .Vrr.  FHlon '  i*  ooticcd  u  boldinK 
ihAt  ottce  Jb  Kfvnl  Icitrrt  of  RowUnd 

Whytfl,  |lriMAl  flttOftK  the  Syitnry  /*«. 
^«rr.  It  taems  nnnkH^  ih<t  the  Qneen 
•boutd  bare  bad  iwo  mnidii  of  boaoar 

caltvil  Flttvn  I  and  jvt  ■we  can  bardlf  lop- 
poia  tb»t  Kvmp  mbrtook  lb«  Chmtbui 
name  of  hit  pitnmemc,  I  tOMj  add.  that 
EK  esuitauttoB  of  Sir  E.  flttoa'a  wfU  ia 
Ibfl  I'WWfitfTe  Court  liu  proved  to  ms 
llut  Kk  Atughter  wu  lunued  Maty.'' 

By  the  kiodncM  af  Mr.  Ormtrod, 

the  rcBKio  or  Mr.  Dym't  ilUsacceM 
hu  DOW  tx'cn  explained.  In  the  sanie 
podlMTM  JBlhe  bitloty  of  Ctieihin.',  it 
will  M  Bceo  that  M«ry  Fittou  had  one 

Kilter,  who  i*  described  as  "  Atict, 
wife  of  Sir  John  NewiligBte.  of  Ar- 

bur>',  CO.  Warwick."  *rtat*' Alice  " 
is  a  misprint  for  jlnw  ;  and  she  wm 
the  ridvr  ftieter,  aa  is  auted  in  the 

title  of  her  hotbuid's  epitaph*  at Ifaceficld,  Middlfiei, 

"  In  fuaeribua  Johoonli  Nevdigale, 
Milllb,  cui  in  oonnabjo  stabili  joacta  Aait 
Anna,  Bdwardi  Flttoa,  Milit.  Alia  prino- 

genlta." 
W«  find,  farther,  that  hrr  son.  Sir 

Joha  Newdigate,  died  aano  1643, 
■tat.  43,  aad  therefore  wu  bom  aboot 

the  Tear  1600,  the  very  year  of  Krnip'a 
pabllcation ;  therefore  ahe  must  have 
cha/igod  her  oaioe  almost  tmciediatetf 

•  Wottoo'i  BoroBCteie,  1741,  vol.  tr. 

after  thu  dedicatioa  waa  wiktea,  and 
of  conrw  re»kacd»  od  her  marriage, 
the  post  of  Miu4  of  Uoaovr  to  iW 

Qoeco,  wbereopoa  it  it  pavbalile  thttt 
bar  yooDgrr  aistcr  Mary  an*  baec 

been  appointed  her  aucenMU'.  It  may 
•till  be  doobtful  which  waa  the  lady 
who  was  ooe  of  th«  mOB&cra  at  Ijte 

marriage  of  Lord  Hnbcrt  to  Latfy 
Ance  Rauell  in  June  )600,  wbm,  aa 
Rowland  \Vbyte  told  Sir  Bobart Sidney, 

"delicate  it  mi  to  M* eight 
pTctily  and  ricUf  ottind;  Mr*. 
Wdc,  aad  after  thry  bad  d«aa«  aD 
own  cercmoaiee,  thMe  ai^l  U 
era  ckoae  ei|^t  ladiea  nora  t»  darwnca  Ar 
nwaanrea.  Mr*.  Pettoa  waoa  1«  Oe 
QuecB  and  »oed  her  lo  dairaee.  Il«- 
Majesty  aaknl  what  the  waa  ?  ̂ f'^Htoa. 
«be  taid.  'v<^fioN,'Mtd  ttw  (tecen, 'la 
false.'  Tet  her  Mmatie  looa  a«4 
d^wnced :  »o  did  mj  Lady  Marqaia  [af 

Wincbwter]." 

It  may  be  added  that  a  WDeetio;  ef. 
6gy  of  Lady  McwdiKate  rtrmaioa  in 
Horoficld  church.  The  faoiily  of  t]wM 
Maids  of  the  tuaidtrn  Qacen  had  pre- 
Tionaly  been  dislinguislied  hy  highap. 
pointnieDta.  Sir  Edward  thitit  (mxhrt 
waa  Prv&itlent  of  ̂ tluQatar  j  thcix 
grandfather,  also  Sir  Edward,  Lwi 
Preaident  of  Conoaogbt  aaU  TbnmooJ, 
and  Treaatirer  of  Irelaiul }  aod  tkeir 

i?rt*at-uncle  Francu  Fitt(*n,  Eaq.  vho 
gun-ivtd  QuwD  F.liiabelh'a  men, 
married  the  dowager  CriQAteci  of 
North  inn  berland,  daughter  aad  eo- 
heire&a  of  John  Neville,  Lonl  La- 
timer. 

I 

4 
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A  Ortrk  ami  Engluh  Lejieott  to  Iht 
Nmm  Ttwtamatt,  By  Ikt  tin,  %.  T. 
BlooD«eU,0.O.,f  .£..«.— This  will  prove 
a  very  aePriceaUc  manual  to  the  atHd«nit 
of  the  New  TeataBcnt  in  iu  ufjfiaal 

laa^agt :  the  antbor'a  Rrcat  experience 
in  thil  porticuUr  bnncli  of  Irurning  ca- 
abliag  bint  U  oatx  to  rmbrace  the  moat 
coploas  atom  of  tiia  learoed  prvdeceamra 
and  to  avoid  their  Dralixity  sad  redun- 
doncies.  tthasbeen  uaobjeet  In  omnblnfl 
the  learning  of  SeblraanBr,  Wnhl.  and 
Brct*«liacidcr.  with  the  more  ortliodux 

prinidpleaofParkbnrri.  TtirworViNfomird 
mi  iha  b««da  of  a  LaJtloon  by  Dr.  Itobin- 
lon,  vf  AmeritM,  wbirh  Or.  BlonmAaLd 
rdir«'(l  in  Itib  roaniry  about  thiw  yaara 

merila  nf  which  he  clalm>  It  to  be  rv. 
Ipirded  ai  at  leoal  on  itulFpcndrnl.  thmwh 
oot  eutircly  original  Mrfonnanoe.  m 

plan  ia  ns  follow* :  "Tbr  «tini.>|.irT  of 
ejicli  wiirtl  ia  firtt  given,  wli  .<* 
oiccrtotacd,  as  for  u  rr«pi.  ,i 
and  Lotni,  aiiil  oceanoa^j  Ua  iUl^mm. 
■nd  even  the  Northern  liiiniima       T^ 

|inraarj  *:---■'■  -■■■ 
down,  W.I ment  oi   i. 
latter  cnsr  va:\ 

paoMgpe  in  prv'i nr  liy  refenaicc 
dwedmrqcuior 

uatiooa  nbtub  h*-.  r 

"ilit ; hnl  Ik  )>ae  on  Ihr  nri-^imt  uri 

Ltntroduced  a  coeaider  ' 
lal  and  iatpoctani 

incnl  writers,  Imc  not  b  oflwav,  i 

..1  .itit 

>  vniaa 

•  :rhati» 

'■MM*  are  li^ 

'.  otberalgaiAd 

found.     In  djoli^  dUb  (Rat 

beca  takea  (o  *"     '   ' 
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twren  tbe  I'ntrindc  aisiuAoaUoDa  of  word*, ■ad  Uiow  iitrticuUr  mum  which  the^ 
may  bear  thnragfa  Um  fonn  of  adjancu. 
Afun,  the  TKrioaa  eoagtractioQi  of  verba, 
rcrbaJs,  anil  uljeotiva,  hiTA  becD  care- 
hiif  notJccii ;  aoil  the  nnfe  oi  the  Nov 
THUment  wriur*  hw  been  iUuMnted  by 
a  rolofeaoe  to  the  Sqttua^nt  aa«I  the 
Apoembal  wridagi  ooaaccted  with  it 
■sd  the  *iev  Tealamcnt  i  aa  aUo  to 
Joeeplis*  and  Philg ;  ud,  lutljr,  tho 
GtmIc  Claarical  writen,  eepedally  ihoM 
uf  tbe  later  Greek  dialect,  bom  the  time 

of  Polybitu  dinniw«rd>" 

Emcharuiiea.      By  tlu   Rev,   Sastoel 
WilberfoKC— A  oompanioo  to  tbe  holy 

Commitninn,  fonned  of  nrlfot  |MUsaget 
Crom  old  KngUfli  (tivincf ,  with  a  judicioni 

Introdnctiitii  by  tht?  Editor.  "It  difiera 
from  iDMt  worki  uf  ilic  kind,  in  bebic 
wholly  gaAered  ftwu  the  writings  of  old 
(livioes  of  tbe  E(i(ll«li  cbnrck;  aail  Uui» 
•ecuree  the  pr«ea«e  of  that  radaeee  ■&>! 

■timctb  wueli  are  ■<>  rare  ia  niMln-Q book*  of  devotioo.  Who  hu  not  felt  the 
dilTereiuw  ?  Vi^a  ma.  torn  from  the 
writla^  of  St.  Angnitiii,  St.  Bcnierd,  or 
of  Hooker  aiid  Ln^bton,  to  owmI  of  tbia 
day,  witbinit  rrmeinbcnug  Lhe  acred 
word«t  "  No  nan,  bavmc  dniak  of  otd 
wine,  itrai^way  dcslreth  omw:  lor  ha 

tailhi  Tbe  oU  u  better." 

FINE  ̂ VRTS. 
sxaistnov  or  thb  butiih 

iKeriTOTtoir, 
The  eoIleetioD  of  motarci  got  togotber 

at  "  tlw  Gallery  "  thuaeuoB,  ia  ttot.  ea 
a  wfaolr,  in  our  faaiuble  opiaioB.  partieu- 
larly  brilliant.  A  couldermUe  portion  of 
the  *^wee  afforded  for  the  diapUy.  wUeh  ia 
bat  limited,  ii  orcnpied  by  ho^  compo- 
■itiaiM.  dial  have  failed  to  find  parebaierB 
at  the  exbibiliMi  of  the  R^iyal  Academy  ; 
tbe  iuevitable  coiue<]ucoce  it,  that  iDun. 
her  a(  endler  workt  are  czcladed.  The 
wteer  and  mere  ec|uiuble  plim  would  hare 
bacB  to  bans  aent  thoc  Urge  atul  neri- 
torioiu  prodnetioiM  of  the  aaael  on  thrir 
tnviU  into  Luceahire,  whetv  tbey  wonid 
be  •eleoined  as  oonltles,  afford  fratia< 
catien  to  muay.  and  poMibly  meet  wftb 
ruttoicera.  But  thi*,  wc  anpnow,  u 
reeerved  ai  a  laat  mooroc.  ao  that  tbey 
will  in  all  probability  continue  ti> interfere 
with  the  lew  lafluotdal  cuuUdatcsforpub' 
lie  favoar> 

The  «xhibitJOD  of  thif  year  U  r''aced  by 
s^rarcrly  a  liuiiile  apeciswn  of  arulpture. 
Amuit^  iiic  new  coDtribotioo*  of  pictures 
tbf  moat  (-im&piL-uous  and  nomeroiu  are 
the  perfarmances  ef  tbe  aeadeiaieUn  Lea. 
The  land*e^>«a  of  tlda  Kcotletnu  arc  al- 
w«yfl  diitincaiahed  by  thrtr  exeee«ive 
fTvetioeas,  and  na  ab»ciire  of  that  mani< 
pvladrr  skill  and  toao  which  atr  llic 
«haraateri«liRa  of  a  lv|^timal*  <tyle  of  art. 
Tbey  alwuTi  remiad  a*  nthrr  of  Ibir 
paUtf 'Bot  tkan  of  the  palatte.  £ttt  hu 
•ewral  brifbt  IMe  plctura,  hat  tbe  ri- 
alt«r  iuu  to  aeek  for  (bera  enidat  the 
cnulilip*  III  wlik'b  we  hare  alluiled.  Cooa 
oxhiUta  »wfne  UifUrepcs  and  marine  aeb- 
jcci*.  wH.  :  reftarded  not  only  ai 
favuorai:  ,>r  the  artlat'a  talent, 
bat  aa  ««.•••..«  i^«;  viuiivoriuittlbe  rooiu.  - 
LAUDKCsa  bee  om   UUla  piotaee.      U 
wanta  tone  t&d  breadth  of   peaeiUhn; 
but  ill  otherwifr,  not  inferior  to  tbe  former 

nrodactioni  of  tbe  atme  hand.  Mr. 
KoTBweLL  exhibits  a  portrait  which, 
altlwogh  rather  tame  and  feeble  in  point 
both  ot  coloBr  and  handling,  ia  nnt-rtlif - 
less  very  pretty.  Mias  Kkarsi-kt  bids 
fair  to  excel  in  this  line  of  art.  She  eon. 
tributeK  two  speciaM»,  the  larger  of 
wkidi  is  worthy  of  every  comneodalion. 
The  other,  thoi^  but  a  trilk,  i«  alao 
clever.  lnsKirF  has  a  "  Neapobtan 
Fruit  Girl,"  aod  aaotfaar  traoacript  fron 
the  book  of  nature,  which  he  tcrma 

"  a  Wayfurei."  TWy  arc  plsired  aide  by 
aide  with  a  Umlai-ape  of  Tomer'a;  but such  is  lhe  depth  of  tone  attd  cotonr  with 
whinh  he  bait  invested  thein,  that  tlie 
artist  eomci  unscsthcd  out  of  the oouAict. 
The  ]>cit<:rroftbe  master,  Khosetiiinplenutic 
ftobjrcU  will  afford  to  be  placed  npoa  tho 
verge  of  a  fiery  fnnuice,  needs  no  severer 
te»t.  Bulb  the  Wayfarer  and  tbe  Fruit 
Girl  will  bear  a  eoiDpafiaon  witb  tlie 
ck^.£anmra  of  Sir  Joshua  Reynolds, 
Gainiboroi)fh«  and  otbera  of  tbe  yuod  nUl 
achuol  of  which  tliose  eoaineut  perBoae  wei* 
so  great  ao  oraaneBt  Wc  need  not  go 
into  any  dcscri|itiMi  of  the  landscape  by 
Mr.  TtiBKKH.  as  it  has,  If  we  nistake  nat, 
been  eibibked  before.  It  Is.  at  all  evoits, 
one  of  tboae  fine,  misty,  poetical  eooipo* 
ftitions  for  which  the  master  is  celebrated, 
but  to  which  so  mndi  excejttiou  baa  Vm 
takcu  by  the  public  an  sci.>ount  of  their 
inurdinale  waniitb  of  colour.  Pa  via  )ia» 

an  Bolinal  piece  of  K'reat  inrrit.  JoNee. 
tbe  academician,  cnnlribntci  some  stnatl 
■trcKrt  TtewR  In  his  uamal  style.  We  like 
tbe  uuuier  of  this  arlia^  allboagh  we 
think  br  pniots  rathtf  tooaiBcb  Bpoa  «at 

plan. 

It  istoheragvettDdlbat  hvdJy  any  of 
tbe  otorr  btpoftant  aieloiBa  in  tl>e  cihi. 
btdoa  bav*  bees  soU*  and  that  what  Utck 
patnmage  Is  exerdBod  ■hoaU  be  tbnwa 

away  on  low-priced  Bw<&acnt'^. 
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Jfistmy  atid  BMi/raphif. 

The  Life  imd  Timi»  of  Richard  (lie 

Vint,  fnnnim'd  (.'oeur-de- Ijiuii,  Kiiif  of 
EngUod.  By  Williah  £.  ArTON. 
(Family  Librmry,  rol.  73.)  5«. 

ApoLrHus'ii  Rrigo  of  George  Uie 
Tliird.     V«l.  1,  Mto.      U». 

Memoirs  of  Prineeis  Oaurhkaw,  Lady 
of  Honour  to  the  Empreu  Catherine  II, 
written  by  Ucnelf ;  with  nnnieroiu  letters 
of  the  Empress,  end  other  Dixtioguufaed 
Penonsfcx.  2  voli.  Uto.  3?#. 
Memuin  nod  Letten  of  Sir  Sunuel 

RomillT,  with  his  Palitkal  DiAry.  Edited 

by  hi«  Sons.   .')  vols.  8vo.    Portrait.    30*. 
Lights  and  Shadev  of  Military  Life. 

Edited  by  Msjor^Gen.  Sir  Chakles 

Nai-ikr.     PuMHto.     -iU. 
ENayinr  About  ;  or  Theatrical  Anec. 

dote«  mnd  Adrmtures.  Sy  B.  E.  Hill. 
?  rob.  pott  tlvo.    31(. 

JVwerfa  md  T^pographjf. 

Views  in  tltc  IVparttncnt  of  the  I»^re 
and  the  High  Alpi ;  chiclly  designed  to 
illustrate  the  Memoirs  of  Felix  Neff.  By 
I>r.  tiiiLT.  Lilhogrnphcd  by  I>oui« 
Hsghe,  from  skclchci  by  Lord  Moniou, 
PoL  -W.4*. 

SnAW'ti  Meiuoriala  of  Sooth  Africa, 
ero.   7t. 

Ele»en  Years  iu  Ceylon,  By  Major 

FoBRKS,  "tith  Highluidcn.     2  rol<.  Kvo. 

Tb«  Mom.  By  A.  B.  Cocuhane. 
Poet  dvo.     ba.  Gd. 

Russrll's  Tour  tltrtiugh  the  Ansira- 
titn  Colouiei.     l'.'mo.     5r. 

jAliMAN''aV<ijDf;tito  Ihc South Seai.  -Uu 
China  and  its  Rcsoorcn  ;  with  a  brief 

EsaiiiiDstiaD  of  the  Opium  Qnestion,  and 
an  Account  of  the  Tea  DUtricts  in  Ar- 
satn.  By  RosniLT  Mrcii.  FooUcap 

Bto.     U?.  6J. 
Scotland  and  tlic  Scotch.  By  Catha- 

HiVE  SiNTLAin,  author  of  Mo«Iem  Ac- 
eoimilishEnents,  &«■     9t. 

Ibidstoae  ud  ita  EBvirons.  ISmo. 

St.tiif. 
K«w  and  its  Gardens.     By  F.  SCHEBR. 

Mtmlt. 

WoDun  and  Her  Master.  By  Lidy 

MokCAM.     9  vols,  pott  Hto. 
State  Edtieatioa  considered,  with  sps> 

cial  RcfwwncB  to  mioic  prvTalFot  Miscon- 

eeptloas.  By  the  Rev.  Baoim  Powxli, 
M.A..  F.R.S.  SikvOian  PrWtMir  of  Cvg- 

BscCry,  Oiford.  I^ro.  M> 
8 

R. 

Poetry. 

The  Soeial  Effoilons  of  the  rvUbratnT 
Capt,    Chnrles   Morris,   lati;  of  ihr  Lifa 
Guards,  Member  of  the  Beef-steak  Club, 

&c.  !2   vols.    po«t   iVQ.   witJi  portrsit   of'l 

Capt.  Morris.    -2\m. 
UakoD  Jarl,  s  Tngedj,  fraaa  ibe  Ut- 

nitifa.     .Si. 

Sir  Elwyn,  a  Tragedy.     L!fnu>.  2#. 
Erolophuscos,  or  thle  Lote  of  Natore. 

3f.  Cd. 

Life,  a  Poem,  comblntng  both  the  Ridi- 
culous and  the  Sublime.  Br  YocKo 

Nick.    &,  t><f. 

NottJs  and  Tain. 

Tbe  King's   Highway.     By   G.    P. 
Jambs,  Esq.     3  vols,  Sto,  .'II*.  Cd. 

Jack  Ashore.  By  the  Author  of  "  Sat' 
Kb  the  Reefer."     »  vols.  .'lis.  6<f. 

Vhn  La  Chaise,  or  the  Coufesaor,  a  TbU 
of  tbe  Times.  Edited  fay  Gkokhi  Stk- 

ntvt.  Esq,  Author  of  •■  The  lutrodur- 
tion  to  tli«  Church  of  England  Qaar* 

lerly  B«*iew.*"     3  Tob.  post  8vo. 
Indism  Life.  By  Mrs.  Col.  Hastut* 

3  rols.  I/.  11«.  6rf. 

Tbe  Countess,  a  Norel.  BtThkooou 

S.  Fat.  Km).     :)  voU.  31s.  64. 
Anmdel,  a  Tale.  By  Sir  F.  VtwcBXT. 

3  vols,  jrast  8vo.  31  f.  (^. 
Gerald,  a  Tsls  of  Cotucienoe.  By  G. 

LowTUKH,  Esq.     Fust  4vo.  tCs. 
Amoseoienl  in  High  LUk.  iy»t  iio. Kir.  tiV. 

Indian  Orpbau.  By  Mn.  Sacawoop. 

Pap.  &s. Jcptba,  or  the  Maid  of  OilaaJ.  a  l^le. 

Pcap.  :ls.  Cii 
Belfagor,  ■  Talo.  Oedtraied  to  the 

L«diei.     Post  Bvo.  S«.  tirf. Divinity. 

I1ic  Victory  of  Faith,  and  otker  Scr- 

■nous.  By  JulivsChahlmi  Habb,M^ 
Rector  of  Ucrstmgoceax,  SaJuHO.     f}«o. 
irw.  iid. 

Sermons.  Byll.  E.  IIrai).  8to.  lUi.tU. 
Cnos-niWAiTif's  Sermons  on  Pr*ctlcal 

Sobjccti'.     I'Jmo.  7*.  C>d. Platu  Srrmoas,  mi  ̂ nbjecLs  Pimctkal 
and  I'rophctic.  By  the  Re*  A.  M'Caitl. U.D.  of  Trinity  CoUew,  OttUin.  Una. 
ti#.  6c/. 

SertBoosatStoiiejjMisv,  Bri.CooPki 

Pnp.  Bto.  ̂ f. 
Roinnii       .         ■      ■       I  ,  ̂  

By  tJir    I  .  ̂, 
D.  D.   tii.u    ...IT    iiti.    ,%     ,u  ujiKc.   u.A. 
S  ToU.  Bra,  M«. 
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Roisui  MlfiqnotAtioa  ;  ur  01^^tJlm  pai- 
mftt  fhiRi  (ill-  Kulli^r^.  aililiKTil  in  « 
Worii  andtW,  the  "  Vilih  of  Fathers." 
B7  the  Rcr.  Kicuard  T.  Pops,  A.M. 
»ro.  Or.  Gii. 

The  (^burchof  Tlomr  Gxfflmined.  TrftitB- 
Uted  from  the  Krrm-h  of  ihe  H^.  C. 
Uiktn,  D.D.  Putor  of  the  Chord)  of 
TWIbhiij  .  Genera.  By  thp  Rev.  J. 
CoBXACVt  D-U.  Mintsler  of  Stow.    8to. 

On  the  E«rlr  Pethcn,  an  InlroHuctorf 
Le<-lur«.  Bjr  Uic  Rcr.  J.  J.  BLtnrr, 
B.  n.  t*tlf  MargATft's  Profewor  of  Dl- 
viDitjr  in  Uio  Univermtjr  of  CambfiJg«. 
Bto.  2r. 

IQa^trarloiKi  of  the  Corporal  and  Spt* 
ritual  Wirkt  of  Merry.  eo(fra»wl  in  wut- 
line,  nnd  acoou)>utied  with  iDecilotes  Ac- 
scrl|itive  of  each  plntc.  By  a  SitrxR  or 
THK  RKLICIOES  OrDRR  Of  OUR  LaDT 

Of  MiaCT.     4tO.    34«. 

Nttural  BUIory. 

SiQMONn  ftiiil  Parrk  on  tbe  Ceylon 
Mom.     l'*"!  iJro.  1*.  C'/. 

.VxDREM-s'a  Orawing  Book  of  Flowers. 'OhUmg.    0». 
Orawing  Room  Botany.  By  Jausb 

H.  pRIfKRLb.     Kvo.    la.GJ. 

Spvrt». 
Tbe  Norlbem  Anckr,  or  Fly  Fiahrr'i 
lonpaaion.     Or  J.  KiRRnRtoK.    I'/uio. 

The  Book  of  Archery.     By  Gioror 
fA<*AH  Uansaro,  f-lK|.  Owfot  Dowioaa, 
witli  Ftftoeu  LUb  Engravimnfmtn  Piuat> 
IHlpi,  hjr  P.  P.  Stii|tlunoff,  Uf.  31*.  (id. 

Law, 

btwretotifls  to  ludU  and  Indlu  Com* 
pany.     411^.   3/.  lit. 

Vhancfty  PrwUcc.  By  E.  R.  DaxisLL. 
2  fob.  3'.  1«». 

iffdiclm. 

(Mimtoitrtiihy,  or  IVeftlUc  on  ihe 
Teeth,  fly  R.  Owr.-*.  Part  I.  Plat«, 
lit.  Gil.    ColourpJ  52«.  Cd. 
TrralUi!  on  Annurofil.  By  E.  A- 

ll0CRK?(«.    BTo.  lOr.  GJ. 

Seimcr. 

Ynar  Book  of  Factt,    tfl^O,  viJiiliitinc 

■  th*  BBOtt  tni]M>rlaut  DiicovrriM  and  Ini< 
~       rantala  m  i^cicnn*  ami  ihr  AHk  of  thp 

Uy  t)ir  Editor  of  Arcana  of  Sckncr, 
wUh  Illu*trai<-'1  Kiit!ri»riiii;«.     M«o.   i». 

UieUoaarj  of  Gcolo^,  Miucnilogy, 
ieC     By  Wu.LIAkl  UuMRLi:. 

Pr^M/imif/pr  PMifiifion. 
A  NnndnoBtlo   Mintttl,   or  Guide  to 

M  CotUotkm  uti  Study  of  Gretk,  K«> 
QftjTT.  Ma».  Vol.  Xlll. 

mno,  and  RajjlUh  Cotnt.  By  Joun 
VdMiK  Aki'RUAX,  F.S.A.  ontr  of  ih* 
lIuD.  SecrFtariu  to  the  yumUinatic  So. 

cirty.     In  I  vol,  8»o, 
A  Dirw  rditiun  uf  the  lliitory  of  the 

Port  and  Boroii^  of  Sunderland,  ront> 
prlain;  aiueh  nddiliiiwtl  ninlter,  topo^rs.- 
phkal.  itatUtiCBl,  bio^apbktl,  ana  com- 
merdal.  By  Gkorok  (tARitrrr,  Libra- 

rian (0  tho  SubscrlpdoD  Library> 

rttKKCB  LITCRART  IKTXLLIGKKCI. 

Ad  ioedited  gramouir  of  the  ' '  Ramino' ' tankage  of  the  thirteenth  cealury,  en- 
titled" Donalus  ProTinoUlu, "  and  sinted 

HuguM  Pajdit,  has  bcon  published  by 
M.  GucF>8ardi  oiul  another  of  tiitt  somo 

epoch,  entitled  "  Druia  MaaierR  do  Tro- 
b«,"  signed  by  RaytBand  Vidal,  hat  been 
given  to  the  public  by  the  same  rCRlle- uao.  Soreral  MSS.  of  th«M  works  had 
long  been  known  to  antiquaries ;  and  M. 
Uarnooard,  la  hit  "  Selected  Pooslei  of 
the  TronbRdouta,"  had  noticed  them  : 
lb«y  are  rioiihu*  to  Mcb  other,  bein^  both 
Imiiationa  of  the  Latin  patnniir:  tba 
iRtter,  by  Rjivinond  Vtdal,  Is  the  miMw 
sdentiAc  production  of  the  two. — M. 
GidcliRfd  Vaa  published  a  lunlDoua  no* 
tice  of  IbogRWt  L«alin  poem  of  the  four- 
tefnth  oeatnry,  the  "  Specalom  LlamanM 
Salralionii." — A  n-ry  intfrotinf  notiM 
of  Rohrrt  StvphsDs,  the  gnmt  priuter, 
and  of  hu  intrrroune  wUb  Frnnr.is  I., 
has  been  eompikd  and  nabliihod  by  M . 
CrB|iclfft,  tho  moft  inttlti);ffnt.  If  doc  the 
most  rxlensive,  printer  in  the  Prendi 
metrfipoUa.  This  book  is  a  gooA  cota- 
pnuUiu  to  Renouard'a  tMcrUnit  work* 
"  Lcs  Annates  des  Aides."  The  typogn- 
|nca]  iletAlla,  and  th«  acoonnt  of  Stcpoeni'i ntahlishneat  in  tbf^  Rue  St.  Jean  do 
BoHvais,  are  well  worthy  of  perusal. 

CRKSttAM    LICTCRBV. 

Weare  happy  to  Icaro  that  th«  Greiham 
Tnuleet  are  In  treaty  for  the  pun^haas  uf 
CrorJiy  Hall,  and  most  sincerely  shonkl  we 
rrjoice  tii  wiiiiL-i*  the  re>cslah1Ulinu:at  of 
Grckham  CoiLiGK  on  tiU*  truly  clasaia 
s|H>t  I  Ml  pecalinrty  aitpropriate  (Vou  Its 
locality,  and  m>  Intercsllai  f^om  its  hia- 
torical  aHorialiona. 

Ob  two  recent  occasions  the  sabscrilm* 
to  t)>e  fond  for  repairing  Croiby  Hull 
have  hud  tho  plcosurr  of  iwamibliaj  under 
tlrt  hesDtiful  roof  of  the  ancient  Ban* 
i)itPlinR  room,  which  has  been  preserved 
by  their  irslous  exertions  from  ini|>cBd- 
io(t  dr'trnrtirin.  On  Thursday  ereainjf, 
M"'  '  onis  were  atTsrdcd  to  tlie 
sue  »,  Mr.  D.  Piumore,  Mr, 
J.  XNmiii/j^,  ■sit.  It.  H.  Kuex.  and  Mr. 
Felix  Rvffc,  for  (heir  Pictorial  tUustra- 
tloai  of  Crotby  tiall ;  Rod  on  Wedoeadiy 
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evening,  April  22,  Mr.  Vincent  Novello 
delighted  a  numerous  audience  by  a  Lec- 

ture, with  Illustrations,  on  the  Music  of 
luty  and  England  in  the  16th  and  17th 
Centuries. 

It  will  be  seen  by  a  reference  to  our 
adTcrtiaing  pages  that  another  meeting 
will  take  plaice  on  Thursday  evening,  the 
21st  of  May. 

STATISTICAL    SOCItTY. 

March  16.  The  anniversary  meeting 
took  place,  the  Right  Honourable  Sturges 
Bourne  in  the  chair.  After  the  annual 
report  of  the  Council  had  been  read,  it 
was  Resolved,  that  an  address  be  for- 

warded to  Prince  Albert,  requesting  his 
Royal  Highness  to  become  the  Patron  of 
the  Society.  The  following  noblemen  and 
gentlemen  were  elected  officers  for  the 
ensuing  year : — 

Pretident,  Lord  Viscount  Sandon,  M.P.— 
TreamrerAlenTy  H&Uiiro,  esq,— i/onorory  fle- 
erftariei.  Dr.  Clenitinnlnji,  J,  Fletcher,  esq.  R. 
W,  Sawson,  ean.—CanneU,  C.  Babbago,  esq. 
Sir  J.  Boileao,  Bart.  Kt.  Hon.  Stoi^cs  Bourne, 
J.  Bowring,  LL.D.  J.  Clenilinning,  esq.  M.D. 
Kev.  E.  W.  Edgell,  W.  Fur,  eaq.  Right  Hon. 
Earl  niiwilliam,  J.  Fletcher,  esq.  F.  Ooldsmid, 
esq.  W.  GreiK,  esii.  H.  Hallam,  esq.  J.  Hey- 
wood,  esq.  J.  P.  Kay,  esq.  M.P.  SirC.  Lemon, 
Bart.  O.  C.  Loviia,  esq.  N.  Lister,  esq.  M.D. 
Right  Hon.  Holt  MBckenije,  Riiflit  Hon.  Earl 
IjUveUce,  H.  Merivale,  esq.  the  Lord  Bishop 
of  Norwich,  W.  S.  O'Brien,  esij.  M.P.  Sir 
Woodbine  Parish,  K.C.H.  G.  R.  Porter,  esq. 
R.  W,  Rawson,  esq.  Lord  Viscount  Sandon, 
M.P.  R.  A.  Slaney,  esq.  M.P.  Col.  Sykes,  T. 
Tooke,  esq.  Major  Tullocli,  G.  W.  Wood,  esq. 

An  ordinary  meeting  took  place  in  the 
evening.  Lord  Viscount  Sandon  in  the 
chair.  Two  papers  were  read :  1.  A  Re- 
jwrt  prepared  by  a  Committee  of  the  So- 

ciety, "  On  the  Moral  and  Physical  Con- 
dition of  the  Working  Classes  in  the  Pa- 

rishes of  St.  Margaret  and  St.  John, 
Westminflter."  2.  "  On  the  Effect  of  the 
New  Postage  Acrangeraeats  on  the  Num- 

ber of  Letters,"  by  Rowland  Hill,  esq. 
ROYAL   AGRICULTURAL   SOCIETY. 

This  Society,  which  last  year  held  its 
great  meeting  in  Queen's  College,  Oxford, 
and  has  this  year  been  invited  to  Downing 
College,  Cambridge,  has  just  received  from 
the  Queen  a  royal  charter  ;  her  Majesty 
becoming  the  Patroness  of  the  Society, 
and  naming  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Rich- 

mond as  the  first  President.  The  charter 
confers  on  the  Society  the  style  and  title 

of  "  The  Royal  Agricaltural  Society  of 
England,"  and  her  Majesty  grants  the  in- 
coriraration  on  the  salutary  condition  that 
all   political    topics   and    discussions  on 
Siuestions  pending,  or  about  to  be  brought 
brward  in  Parliunent,  are  for  ever  to  be 
excluded  from  its  proceediiigs,  whidi  are 

'  be  cQueded  lolaljr  irith  the  gmt  ob- 

ject of  improving  English  Agricnltnre. 
The  first  Council  under  the  charter  was 
held  on  Monday,  March  30,  at  the  rooms 
of  the  Society  in  Cavendish -square,  when 
the  Duke  of  Richmond,  the  Duke  of 
Sutheriand,  the  Hon.  Robert  aive.M.P. 
Sir  James  Graham,  Bt.  M.P.  Mr.  Henir 
Handley,  M.P.  and  Mr.  Joseph  Nceld, 
were  present.  An  address  of  thanks  was 
unanimously  moved  and  carried  to  her 
Majesty ;  and  the  Society  was  announced 
to  consist  of  2,371  governors  and  mem- 

bers, between  300  and  400  new  members 
having  been  added  since  Christmas  laat. 
The  Society  will  hold  its  next  yearly  meet- 

ing at  Cambridge,  in  the  month  of  July. 
It  was  hoped  that  the  Master  and  Fellows 
of  Trinity  College  would  have  permitted 
the  Society  to  have  had  the  use  of  one  of 
the  Courts  of  that  College,  as  the  qua- 

drangle of  Queen's  College  at  Oxford  was 
appropriated  to  the  purposes  of  the  last 
meeting.  It  is  now  arranged,  hovrever. 

that  the  Society  will  dine  on  Parker's Piece. 

booksellers'  provident  INSTITDTtOK. 

March  12.  Tlic  third  annual  general 
meeting  of  this  benevolent  sodety  was 
held  at  the  Albion  Tavern,  James  Nisbet, 

Esq.  of  Berners-street,  in  the  chair.  This 
society,  which  has  been  only  in  existence 
three  years,  was  instituted  under  the  aus- 

pices of  Alderman  Kelly,  the  then  Lord 
Mayor ;  Cosmo  Orme,  Esq.  Andrew  Spot- 
tiswoode,  Esq.  and  in  fact  all  the  leading 
booksellers,  printers,  and  literary  men  in 
London.  Its  object  is  to  establish  a  fund 
for  the  permanent  assistance  of  booksel- 

lers and  booksellers'  assistants,  being 
members,  and  their  widows ;  and  the  tern- 

porary'assistance  of  members,  their  widows 
and  children,  when  in  necessitous  circum- 

stances. It  has  been  estimated  that  there 
are  within  the  limits  of  the  general  two* 
penny  post  2,000  booksellers,  and  at  least 
1,000  assistants.  From  the  report  read  by 
Mr.  Meyrick,  the  honorary  secretary,  it 
appeared  that  the  number  of  subscribers 
on  the  SlstDec.  1639,  was  as  follows: 
Honorary  life  subscribers  sixteen,  annual 
life  subscribers  four,  life  members  824, 
annual  members  148 — total  393.  Amount 
of  donations  received  during  the  year 
1839,  186/.  2s.  i  amount  of  annual  uid 
life  subscriptions,  H95L ;  interest  alloired 
by  the  commissioners  for  the  rednctioii  of 
the  national  debt,  •2961.  lOr.  lOA— to- 

tal, 8,763/.  18«.  4d.  Expenses  incurred, 
S37/.  19<.  id.  leaving  an  accBmnlatlno  of 
8,525/.  19i.  Sd.  from  the  first  otabHA- 

ment  of  the  society  up  to  th*  "•■■«* 
time.  The  beserolant  otgeetil' 
will  eome  putUUy  Into  apma 
the  fbndsd  ̂ uj/titj  .■now 
ud  faDy  wlm  tt  animtt ! 
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TII«    UNITRP    SUVtCB   IXftTIXrTION. 

MoTvA  7.  The  ninth  iDnivvfeAry  tii«et< 
ing  of  tbii  iniUtutiou  Ittok  place  ai  the 
TlHtobed  Home  Tuvera.  Sc.  James's 

Sireet,  mil  wu  very  aucneroualjr  at- 
Ivnded,  th«  MarquMs  af  LoodonOerry  in 
the  cboir.  From  (he  federal  ab«tnwrt 
of  the  accouuM  to  (he  3lsl  of  Dec,  I«39, 
it  a|i)wan>i]  tUut  the  rrccipu  during  the 
U»l  year  nmountcd  to  \,fi^li,  19#.  Mi. 
ami  the  expenJitun,  for  tlie  suae  period, 
to  I.^ol/.  10*.  Id. 

The  report  of  the  council  atalcd,  that 
t!ie  nnmiwr  of  memberB  on  the  Ut  oi 
Mvch  IMO,  wa>  4,i:j,f,  of  whom  761  are 
Jlfc  «ubieriberB.  The  number  of  YUilors 
iluring  the  yew  wu  16,24B,  or  ao  aver- 
Bgeof  1,354  par  month. 

Capt.  P.  L  Hay.  R.  N. :  Ijeut.-Col. 
P.  S.  Stanhope,  Grenadier  Guiirds  ;  and 
Charici  V.  Furbcs,  M.  D.  who  retired  hy 
rutation,  were  re-rlecteil  for  the  enauing 
ymt,  together  with  the  following  fire  olTi- 

vtn.  Major  TuUoch  ;  C'ommaader  J.  U. 
L.  Hay,  R.  N. ;  Major  Frosier,  unat- 

tached ;  CaiutnanJer  V.  Warden,  R.  N  ; 
awl  Lieut.  .Cd.  P.  Taylor,  K.  H.  uaat- tachcd. 

COLLXCS   rOR   CIVIL    ES'GINKKBa. 
The  oouttril  for  this  institution,  which 

is  opened  on  the  l*t  of  May,  have  elected 
the  following  professors  in  their  lojti- 
lution  :— MceJwnica,  Mr.  Robert  Wal- 
Wallace,  M.A. ;  Maibeinatica,  Mr.  Oliver 
Borne,  and  Mr.  A.  W.  Homeman,  B.A., 
Caolsb. ;  Civil  Architecture  aud  general 
coRftruction.  Mr.  Jainca  Blniea, architect. 

C.  E.  i  N'oval  Arthiteclttfc,  Mr.  J.  Water- 
■nau  of  the  Admiralty  ;  Phyaics,  Mr. 
Hannaii  Lcwis.M. A., Cnul^b.;  Chemistry, 
Mr.  Thomni  Evcrt-lt,  professor  of  cliemta* 
try  at  MitldhrHX  Ili>i|iiul  ;  Miuernlngy 
and  Geology,  Mr.  T.  WVh.l/r,  F.U.S.  ; 
Slalislir*.  W.  C.  Tnylor,  LL.D.  Trin. 
Collago,  Dublin;  Freach  language  and 
Krerature,  Mr.  I.in-ieti  *lc  Kudell,  M.A. 
Univ.  of  Parlf  :  Gcnunn,  Dr.  .Sttumeyer, 
Coir,  of  Wnrteinburg  ;  Greek  and  Latin. 
the  Rev.  J.  R.  p,gc,  M.A.  Lauub.,  rt-si. 
dent  ChnpUin  to  ihu  College;  Secretory, 
Mr.  J.  E.  B.  Curtii. 

CXMftlllVGB  CAUOKK  »OCIETr. 

J/«rrA  ti.     The  dercaUt  sencnl,  and 
^^'   '"   -    "'  •'     ''imliriJ^ 
*  Chiloao- 
r' '  -ftliPiirw 
'"  I'g  "liPHi   were  \jrtTi\  Chief 
-'"  '     'h-    Het,   IJr.    Mill,    ir.i! 

d. 
alaatteal    An  i 

prUh-iplCk.     1- 

pasjiiigawnywhen  tlieeonTCuienM  ofmen, 
and  not  (Ik- glory  of  God.  wa*  laid  down  na 
the  firit  prindple  in  the  cit^ction  of  a 
church  ;  and  proneedcd  to  enumerat*  the 
happy  effects  which  hive  ensued  where 
not  only  the  useful,  bot  also  the  onui- 
mental  parta  of  an  ccckslutkal  building 
were  repaired  or  reatorwl.  Theac  effects, 
he  remarked,  landed  among  other  advui. 
tagcs  to  keep  alive  in  the  breast  of  the 
village  congregation  a  lespecl  and  lore, 
not  only  for  ihoir  own  place  of  worship, 
but  for  the  riles  and  ordinancea  of  the 
ohtirch.  He  mnde  sonic  observations  on 
the  objection  that  these  sttidtea  tend  to 
foster  fluperstiliun,  and  concluded  by  ex- 
horling  the  society  to  keep  conalanllv  in 
mind  that  principle  of  ita  constitution, 
which  retjuircd  that  they  should  be  pur. 
»upd  in  lubordination  to  the  leading 
studies  of  the  univerRity. 

A  p.ippr  was  next  read  from  M.  H. 
Hloiam,  esq.  of  Rugby,  omlnioiiig  de-^ 
fcriptions  and  drawings  of  the  cbaatrr' 
attars  still  remaining  in  this  kingdoni< 
He  more  particularly  instanced  thoM. 
of  Rengeworlh,  Worceilemhiro:  Cnatane 
and  Brooghlon  Castle,  OxfoidsliirB;  nnd 
Warmiogton,  Warwi<;k5hirr.  lailluttra. 
tion  of  Ibis  paj,-er,  Mr.  Codd  of  __ 
John's  exhibited  a  drawing  of  the  magni* 
ficent  Rercdoa  Screen  of  Harltoo  church 
in  thli  county. 

A  |iaper  was  then  read  from  the  Cora. 
mllice.  iIloatrat«d  from  several  prirato 
oollectioos,  on  ELx-lesioatical  Urasi«i.  A 
series  uf  mate  than  fifty,  from  1350  to 
16d8.  were  exhibited  and  deacribed. 

AncRITCCTUKAL  »0C1BTT  Of  OX^OBn. 

Marth  -Ih  A  paper  •'  On  (iothic  Arciti. 
tecturo'"  wtu  rea<l  by  the  Rev.  \V.  .Scwcll, 
of  E»clcr  College,  who  offered  the  fol- 
lowing  remarks,  llir  force  of  which  «c 

think  wilt  be  generally  full;  "lie  ob- 
served that  uo  rcli^ioiii  miad  could  hc«J- 

tote  fur  a  mumetit  in  what  style  to  build 
a  diurrh  :  In  any  other  style  our  ideas 
could  only  be  assoeiaied  with  Ihentn-s.  or 
witl>  hcatlieii  Irmples,  wliilc  Gothic  archl. 
lei-ture  wr  oould  ojsooiute  with  nothing, 
but  rhristinnity  ;  mid  the  more  deeply  wo 
enter  into  it,  the  more  we  ilmll  l)e  Jiu. 

pressed  with  the  fi-r*i-iit  piety  and  string 
religions  fcctiiLg  of  those  who  dwigned 
our  Gothic  churches.  Kvcry  reltgioo  has 
liad,  aud  tniisl  ticcessidly  have,  an  arcbi. 
tccturc  of  Its  own,  imi>rr»sed  with  ita 
own  character.  Thns  (he  Ksyplimi.  iho 
Ori-el,ihc  Hindu,  nr  the  Chim-Ke,  rack 
ludMH  \v  IIS  the  id»a  \ji  \\k  religfcn 

it  i-mlxidii-d  ;  jnd  iji  Lh*^  ua>e 
I  t;fiili;r  trcldt'Vrtitre  is  rsBcnlially 

'  <'i  It*   true   anil 

<ad  su|icf<1uitJ4-a 
'.'i  ivvuijiiijiu  Ml.  iiv  iiiijrr  7W!Blial  to  It 
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than  they  arc  to  tma  Cliriitianity.  No 
one  can  enter  into  St.  Faul'ti  Catheclral 
nitb  the  lanc  feelin|;a  with  which  he 
enters  Westmiuiter  Abbey ;  nor  will  all 

the  niagnificence  of  St.  Peter's  at  Rome 
impress  the  mind  with  the  same  mysterioiu 
sense  of  religious  awe  which  is  eziiericnced 

in  YorV  Minster." 

[May, 

TBE  HAETTRS'  HEMORIAL  AT  OXFORn. 
We  gave  in  onr  last  Number,  p.  412,  an 

account  of  the  alteration  of  pLin  arranged 

by  the  Committee  for  this  public  mooa- 
ment.  We  have  been  favoured  with  co- 

pies of  several  documents  connected  with 
this  Resolution,  and  of  the  Instructions 
famished  to  the  Architects.  Our  space 
will  only  allow  us  to  make  some  extracts 
from  the  latter. 

"  The  Monument  is  to  be  that  sort  of 
Memorial  or  Monumental  Cross  wliich 
Edward  I.  cauned  to  be  erected  iu  fifteen 
places  to  bear  witness  tu  bis  affection  fbr 
his  deceased  Queen,  and  are  known  by 
the  name  of  *  Eleanor  Crosses.'  Three 
of  them  still  remain,  at  Geddington,  Nor- 
thamptODi  and  Waltham.  They  are  built 
upon  different  geometrical  principles,  the 
first  being  triangular,  the  second  octan- 

gular, and  the  third  seztangular,  in  their 
bases,  and  in  the  general  arrangement  of 
their  sides  and  shafts. 

"  Of  these  kinds  of  Memorial  Croaies, 
the  Committee  have  chosen  that  which  in 
its  general  geometrical  construction  may 
be  called  hexagonal  i  with  certain  modifi- 

cations hereinafter  set  forth,  they  have 
adopted,  for  the  plan  and  purpose  of  their 
monument,  the  Hexagonal  Cross  at  Wal- 

tham, in  tlic  parish  of  Cbeshunt,  Hert- 

fordshire." The  several  engravings  of  Waltham 
Cross  are  then  enumerated,  and  it  is 
observed,  that  upon  its  restoration  the 
terminating  member  of  the  structure,  as 
finally  executed  and  at  present  seen,  differs 
both  from  that  in  Mr.  Clarke's  outline 
engraving  of  it  in  the  Gentleman's  Maga- 

zine (.\ug.  1833,  p.  105),  and  also  from 
that  in  Cruciana,  8vo.  111136.  This  cross 
now  labours  under  tlie  defect  of  being  too 
heavy  and  dwarfish  in  its  basement -story. 
The  original  caose  of  this  loss  of  height 
is  to  be  found  in  the  rep^ring  and  raising 
of  the  turnpike-road,  and  afterwards  upoD 
its  restoration,  in  giving  height  to  its  plat- 

form of  steps  at  tiie  expense  of  the  base- 
ment-story. 

The  dimensions  of  this  monument,  and 
its  several  parts,  as  recently  taken  by  a 
skilful  master-builder  of  the  neighbour- 

hood, are  then  detailed. 
Its  total  height  from  the  ground  ii 

44ft.  3)ia. ;  the  first  or  haaement-story 
being  13ft  3iin. ;  th«  aeooDd  story,  from 
the  embattled  fret  of  the  fint  itoi7  to  tiw 

cmbatUed  fret  at  the  top  of  the  seeond 
or  statue-story,  13(t. ;  height  of  the  sta- 

tues, Cft.  4in. ;  that  of  the  third  story, 
tjft. ;  and  that  of  the  cross,  or  rather  of 
the  pinnacle  which  has  been  substitat4id 
for  a  cross,  I  Oft 

<'  The  intended  cross,  tlicrefore,  ia  to 
be,  as  to  the  geometrical  principle  of  its 
constraction,  hexagonal,  like  that  of  Walt- 

ham, and  iu  form  and  character  it  is  to 
bear  a  general  resemblance  to  it ;  second- 

ly, it  is  to  be  raised  on  an  hexagonal  plat- 
form of  steps,  four  feet  at  least  above  the 

plane  of  the  ground  adjoining ;  thirdly,  the 
shaft  or  body  of  the  cross  is  to  coDsiat  of 
three  stories  set  off  at  different  hdghta, 
following  in   this   particular   the  connc 
which  has  been  pursued  in  all  the  Elcaaor 
crosscs ;  fourthly,  another  rule  is  to  be 
observed,  which  is  in  like  manner  ob- 

servable in  the  Eleanor  crosses,  that  the 
basement  or  lowest  story  be  the  least  de- 

corated and  the  most  siU>stanti«l,  so  as  to 
serve  for  a  suro  foundation  to  the  upper 
masses  ;  fifthly,  it  is  lit  too  that  a  third 
rule  or  principle  of  these  crosses  should 
be  attended  to,  namely,  that  the  middle 
and  upper  stories  should  be  the  moat  de- corated.    But  as  to  the  construction  and 

composition  of  the  tabcruacle-work  and 
paniiel-work  of  the  upper  stories,  as  also 
of  their  details  of  little  buttresses,  pedi- 

ments, canopies,  crockets,  finials,  and  aa 
to  the  forms  or  modes  of  their  ascent, 
convct^ency,  and  termination,  architects 
are  led  to  the  ezerdse  of  their  ovm  taite, 
judgment,  and  knowledge  of  the  different 
styles  of  Gothic  architecture  belonging  to 
different  i>criods  of  time  ;  hot,  in  the  use 
of  this  discretion,  they  are  to  bear  in 
mind,  first,  the  hexagonal  principle  which 
is  to  govern  their  compositioits  ;  and,  ae- 
oondly,  the  general  form  and  character  of 
the  Waltham  Cross.     With  respect  to  im- 

provements introduced  into  the  panoel- 
work,  buttresses,  cornice,  fretwork  of  the 
first  storj,  or  Into   the  tabemacle-work 
and  paniiel-work,  &c.  of  the  second  and 
third,  or  into  the  pinnacles  and  terminat- 

ing cross,  care  should  be  taken  that  they 
do  not  in  style  and  manner  become  in< 
congruous  and  foreign  from  the  character 
of  the  Waltham  Cross  ;  they  ought  to  be 
formed  upon  i^uch  principles  and  io  such 
a  style  of  architecture  as  prevailed  at  the 
latter  end  of  the  rdgn  of  Edward  I.,  or 
at  latest  under  tliat  of  hla  nceessor. 

•'  When  the  Committee  adopted  the 
plan  and  principle  of  the  Waltham  Cross, 
they  approved  of  the  following  modifica- 

tions in  respect  of  height,  propoitiOBSi 
construction  of  the  niches  for  the  stehme. 
and,  lastly,  aa  to  the  apex  or  lUBaaiC  of the  edifice. 

"1.  Aatohei^t.  The  iwuimI  Mtht 
of  tbe  nttond  GcoM  «t  ViUhb  k  Mr- 
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f"  r  .-  inchcfl  utd  a  It&lf;  thir  obt 
If  :  t '  t:t.      Here  U  «  TffTJ   ttniDX 

ill,  '!  •'-  '■--  !■.  •-.    .>■  'lie  Com- 
iii>  '=s  which 

til' ,  OEM  high 
o>  tbi  o0iciHiik:(l  MmLkI  CfuM  Hi  Cmifln- 

try  (now  no  oiorr),  fiCij-xTcn  (<xt,  tai 
thai  it  «tutiiU  be  uUced  oa  a  gradiutcd 
pUtfono  Umt  feel  niub  at  leut.  llwrr  i» 
an  pJigrBTing  of  the  Corcotry  eroH  la 

ItiiiKiu'i  rJiliuo  of  I>a|i<UU'<  Wanrick- 

sbtrci  luL  i.  p.  14'/. 
'*  'i.  K»  tu  pioporlioiu.  The  loiteaC 

or  twMcnieDt  ttorf.  bj  a  iuiublc  iQcraace 
of  iU  li       '  1  M  laaAa  to  buu  that 

b«aT;r  -"  <i|)|>cani'it;e   which  it 
lirr-H-nti  i^<  ti.c  Eye  'flic  pra|»oftio(u 
thub  bo  niaJo  la  rtuunblt*  tboM  os- 

jQDil  to  thfl  crota  in  (be  gU  cngrariogs 
tn  the  VctMta  MouuincuU,  and  in  tlniM 

to  bu  aecn  In  Farmcr't  liiiltvy  of  Wult. 
bau  Abbey,  atul  Dr.  Stukaltj'a  Itiiura- 
riun  CuhiMtun :  aiul  geucrally  Xha  pn>> 
portiou  of  all  the  llircc  iturieat  m  alio 
o(  tiw  trt  luiiialinj;  meiaiitt  ut  laeaibtn  of 
tba  laonunMtil,  ibuuld  tic  tu  inaiuceJ  aad 
mmUfiul  IB  hnUc  u  well  ai  height.  a«  to 

|imcnt  an  ontline  of  {[reat^r  devaiiiin, 
aoil  a  -fonn  of  taore  i^raccrul  coarcrzeuce 
thaa  thoae  of  Ihc  prcx^nt  WalUuun  Crou. 

"  3.  Rejaf4  bciug  hait  tu  tlie  naia  ob> 
ject  of  thia  noaiuiie&l,  which  b  the  cou- 
rannoradoo of  tbcmartrrctl  l*rrlalea.  their 
•talMs  ftboolil  be  M  plaocl  ill  ibeir  re- 

■pectiYc  nichei,  and  Ihi:  nicbca  Ibem* 
Bthea  *i>  cooatractcd,  that  thoii  icolp- 

turctl  forms  tuay  it^utl  furth  with  K''<!atet 
EraiaitieiKe  than  tfaoac  of  CtucoQ  Blconor 
I  iha  Walthan  aod  the  Northainpcoa 

CrrMtea.  and  more  like  those  lii  the  U«l- 
din^ftaa  Crou. 

■'  4.  lo  aU  the  old  pictarci  of  thla 
Crou.  the  third  or  hi^Hmt  «t<jry  appear* 
truncated  or  abrupCly  cut  off.  The  Ka- 
•on  of  thl>  a  to  be  fMiuid  in  a  loctl  cif 

conutaDcv.  Tlic  aucicut  abbey  ot  Wal- 
Ihsm  Holy  Crou  Had  for  lU  ornu  a  croaa 
plnnrcd  un  ■  roA  (^Mouiit  (J  Jvdry).  (Sm 

Fuller'*  lliatorr  of  WaHliam  Abbey.) 
Tlie  MitM  KU  OM  lU  Kal.  (See  Ogbomc'a 
HUlorr  of  Eftci.)  Hcitce  it  wat  that 
the  shaft  of  ihc  (inial  CrcKtJ  at  Waltham 

VH  to  much  higher  than  that  of  thv 

oHieni,  beinn  twelra  feel  h-  ■'•  '■  ""i»  of 
ftOQC,  antl  vrry  tnassivr.  be. 
c*nie  necMinry  to  give  :>  jtii  tii 
lb«  hi|;h»t  4tarv  of  the  alnuttuir,  that 

the  Croft  niigbl  V  Iu'lp>i|  in  a  lutiitan- 
tioJ  «ocVet,  and  ■■-upponcd  with  lafctr. 
To  tbit  iMx-t-'uily  i^  co  be  attributed  Iha 
•-.      '        ̂ ,......,.,    -r    .1..   .,.p   of  the 
11  >  doe*  not 

(_;  ,      .      .  '■■■.-     Tltric- 
loTC  tb«  worhroanHhip  of  the  upper  itory 
ihould  h«  M  modified  as  to  prcwat  oo 

abruptneM  of  tenuiiulion,  no  heavy  cap, 

like  a  pedevtaL  On  Uie  coutrary.  thaj 
priacipleof  contiaiied  ijipruiitnalioa  toi 
puin[  4hu«ld  ooveni  the  opmjr  u  well 
lower  jiartd.  Tbe  baildinif  ■IioulJ  be  i 
tiaiiotuly  Carried  onwards  and  upward*, 
•o  B«  to  eshibit  a  stmcturv  tnufonuly  aad 

gracefully  pynuuiJiL-Bl,  '  Aae  by  dei^reca 
and  hrautifiijy  lest,'  hhc  the  fuaoilBJ 
Crou  of  Coventry. 

"  Thc^e    four  |>aint9   of    mwIificaUoa' 
liariDg  h(cn  duly  ipccified,  a    few  wordsl 
will  be  addtd  upou  certain  poiota  of  de*] 
tail.     Aud  first,  a«  to  tho  coQocalian  o( 

the   alalues.      That    uf  Ihc    Anrbbiihof  | 
Bhnald   occupy    the  niche  which   in   th«^ 
Waltham  Croai  would  be  called  one  of ! 

hrge  ceatnl  Biefaei  of  the  iceond  itoryi| 
It  ihonld  be  that  which  would  upon   tw] 
erectluu  of  thU   moflttoMot    face    nurth- 

war^  towards  St.  UUed'i  Charch.     ThB] 
statue  of  Dinbi^p  Ridley  should  br  placed  > 
ia  the  great  ecutral  uich<^  of  the  tecatiA' 

•tory,   to  the  Hfht  hand  of  ihc  Archbl. ' 
(Iiou'a  Uatue,  aud  r-aii«e>|aently   tuwarda! 
Balliol    Collrj^.     The    sutue   of  Bishop] 
Latlnier    ehould  be  placed  in    the 
ocutral    iticbc   of  the  same  sUiry,    on  tbofl 

left  haud  of  the  Arehbbhop'a  itatue.  Tba] 
statues  by  good  worknuuuhip  should  bdl 
made  in    aspect,    apparel,    and  attitudcf^ 
characteristic  and  couuncnmratirc    of  tht  I 

martyrs;  but  the  ilatuary  work  bclongi^l 
to  the  Kcvilplor  rather  dtan  lliu  archiLeot^J 
and  ni-ed  iiul  tie  further  d^Kribcd.     Th4 
ioacrlptioa,  as   HtUcd  and   agreed  upon 
Nor.    17,   ie.tg.  is  to  be  cut  upon  that 
pnnuri  of  (Jie   bfacioeat    story   which    la 
directly  under  the  statue  of  tb«  Arch* 
bialiup.       The    ctcocheona    of  Cranirwr, 

Ridlcry,  and  Latimer,  couph.-d  with  thow} 
of  their  mprctiTC  tecs  (in  fiirthcr  L-om> 
mcatiiration  of  their  pfnoual  and  rplsco^j 
pal  reUtioDS,  aud  of  tbe  Tirtuei  whjel 

under  dlrine  aid,  ouhled  tliein  to   ~ the  duller  behmgiag  lo  Ihote  relalions}  j 
are  to  be  laid  upon  the  paunrla  of  tot 
biMinaU  Itory,  »ftar  (he  manner  of  tha 
eseooheoDs  uf  Castilvi    Leon,  aud    Poq- 
thieu,  laid  upon  tbe  batement  pKooela  i 
the  CIciinor  Cross. 

"  :Viid  Lastly,  ai  to  the  liolal  or  terml< 
nalins  eras*,  il  is  iti  >diai>e  tu  be  like  that, 

wUk'h  orieiiiflDy  forsico  tlie  tennmatloa 
of  tba  U  alUtam  Ccosa  (beioA  like  the 
crom  uf  Calvary,  aa  Seen  on  the  seal  and 

arms  of  the  Abbey]." 
Tlie  desii^  are  tn  b»  d<?li««red  to  Dr. 

Mac'briilr,    t^im-it  *'  '  .'ilalea    Hall, 
oa  or  bi'fore  tlv.  They  are 

In  llr   -'-I    ■      '■•-'    •■•  :^'1 
kncli. 
to  c 1 ,  J  '  I  . 
cescful   i:uiiipetttur    wiU    IfC    iitnjiluycd  at 
architect,  or  receive  the  aain  of  40f. 
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SOCIKTT   OF   iLNTiaCAKIKS. 

April  S.  Hudson  Gnrney,  esq.  V.P. 
J.  A.  Repton,  esq.  F.S.A.  exhibited 

drawings  of  some  earrings  of  the  time  of 
Henry  the  Eighth,  chiefiy  consiBting  of 
arabesqne  ornaments ;  they  were  formerty 
at  Halnaker,  near  Chichester,  but  are  now 
removed  to  Earl  Delawarr's  new  man- 

sion at  Buckhurst. 

Alfred  Burges,  esq.  F.S.A.  comma- 
nicated  some  further  obieirations  on  the 

old  bridge  at  Bow :  illustrated  by  a  draw- ing. 

A  portion  was  read  of  an  account  from 
C.  Roach  Smith,  esq.  F.S.A.  of  several 
Roman  vases  containing  bones,  beads, 
armUltE,  &c.  and  coins  near  them,  dis- 

covered at  Strood,  Bapchild,  Oare,  and 
Upchurch,  in  Kent ;  Mr.  Smith  exhibited 
three  of  the  vases,  with  drawings  of  se- 

veral others,  furnished  by  the  Rev,  Mr. 
Woodruffe,  of  Upchuren,  and  by  C. 
Charlton,  esq.  of  Rochester. 

April  9.  Mr.  Gumey  in  the  chair. 
C.  F.  Barnwell,  esq.  one  of  the  Audi- 

tors, read  the  report  of  the  Treasurer's 
accounts  for  the  year  ending  31st  Dec. 
1839,  from  which  it  appeared  that  the 
Society's  income  during  that  period 
amonnted  to  I8S6/.  Of.  Sd. ;  that  734i. 
bt.  8d.  had  been  expended  to  Artists  and 
in  Publications  of  the  Society ;  and  that 
500/.  stock  had  been  added  to  the  So- 

ciety's funded  property,  which  now 
amounts  to  7000/.  in  the  three  per  cent, 
consols. 

His  Grace  the  Duke  of  Beaufort,  by 
Mr.  Hooper,  exhibited  the  original  grant 
of  the  lordship  of  Gower,  in  Wales,  to 

his  grace's  ancestor  by  Charles  the  Se- 
cond,— the  grant  having  on  the  face  of  it 

a  portrait  of  King  Charles. 
Lieutenant  B.  Worthington  exhibited 

two  ancient  guns,  or  chambers  of  guns, 
found  at  Dover,  with  a  drawing  of  a  simi- 

lar gun  taken  up  from  the  wreak  of  the 
Mary  Rose,  one  of  the  war  ships  of  Henry 
the  Eighth. 

Mr.  Gumey  exhibited  an  impression 
from  an  ancient  seal  in  the  possession  of 

Mr.  Delwyn,  bearing  the  legend,  "  Si- 
gillum  commune  Domus  Beati  Davidis 

de  Swanxey." The  Rev.  J.  M.  Traheme,  F.R.S.  and 
F.S.A.  exhibited  a  drawing,  accompanied 
by  a  description,  of  the  Culver  hole,  in  the 
aide  of  a  hill  in  Gower,  which  was  con- 

verted into  a  place  of  defence. 
J.  O.  Hatliwell,  esq.  F.R.S.  and  F.S.A. 

commonicated  some  additional  observa- 
^ns  on  ■  aval  foiuid  «t  Cimbtidget  wd 

exhibited  at  a  former  meeting  (see  p.  304). 

It  probably  belonged  to  the  '^ce  Warden of  the  house  of  Gray  Frian  of  Cant- bridge. 

Dr.  Bromet.  F.S.A.  referring  to  Mr. 

Repton's  drawings  of  the  earrings  fK- 
merly  at  Halnaker  House,  exhibited  se- 

veral views  of  the  house  itself,  and  of  the 
interior  of  the  hall  before  it  arrived  at 
its  present  state  of  complete  rain. 

The  reading  of  Mr.  C.  Roach  Smith's account  of  Roman  remains  foand  in  ttu 

neighbourhood  of  Strood  was  conchided. 
There  was  no  meeting  of  the  Socie^ 

in  Passion  Week ;  and  the  annivenary 
meeting  took  place  on  Thursday,  April 

23,  being  St.  George's  Day,  when  the 
President,  Treasurer,  Director,  and  Se- 

cretaries, were  re-elected.  The  new 
Council  are.  The  Earl  of  Aberdeen,  Tito- 
mas  Amyot,  esq.  Charlea  F.  BarmotB, 
eiq.  John  Bmce,  esq.  Deeimut  Btnitm, 
eaq.  Nicholas  Carlisle,  esq.  T.  Crq/Um 
Croker,  uq.  Sir  Henry  Ellis,  K.H.  Tho- 
mat  Earl  de  Grey,  Hudson  Gurney,  esq. 
Henry  Hallam,  esq.  William  Richard 
Hamilton,  esq.  the  Ret.  Jottph  Humta; 
Sir  Frederick  Madden,  KM.  Dr.  Mert- 
viether.  Dean  f^f  ffer^rd,  Thomas  Tiai- 
lips,  esq.  John  Gage  Rokewode,  eaq. 
Charlet  Roach  Smith,  e*q.  Sir  Riek^trd 
Wettmacolt,  Knt.  the  Right  Hon.  C.  W. 
Williams  Wynn,  and  Charles  Gtorf* 
Y<mng ,  e»q, .-  those  in  Italics  being  th« 
new  Members  of  the  CounciL  Sir  Henry 
Ellis  announced  the  death  of  twenty- 
eight  Fellows  of  the  Society  daring  the 
last  year,  and  three  withdrawn ;  abo  tbe 
election  of  twenty-three  new  Fellows,  and 
one  Foreign  Member.  In  the  evening,  a 
good  muster  of  the  Society  dined  at  the 
Freemasons'  Tavern,  under  ihe  presidency 
of  Mr.  Hudson  Gnmey. 

BRITISH  IfUSKDM. 

The  Trustees  of  the  British  Mosenm 
have  recently  purchased  the  famoaa 
bronze  statue  of  the  coUectiDn  of  the 
late  M.  J.  F.  Mimaut.  It  represents  a 
young  man  the  size  of  life,*  entirely  naked, 
and  standing,  the  head  turned  to  the  right, 
the  arms  lightly  bent  before,  and  the  left 
leg  slightly  inclined  as  if  at  rest.  Thebead 
is  bound  with  a  twisted  fillet  (etrophivm), 
and  the  hair,  which  is  excessively  profuse, 
and  falls  in  curls  upon  the  shoulders, 
fonns  a  kind  of  knot  in  front.  The  lAitea 

*  Only  four  and  twenty  broUN*  off  (Ui 
aixe  are  known,  and  most  wv  b  IMIr* 
folkotiMf.  ..     •    .^ 
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of  (1i«  fjti  u*  inlAiil  witli  plntM  of  tilvrr, 
iD(i  the  niii[>lni  tif  Hip  hnatl  bit  in  re*) 

cftpjKT.  'i'nU  bronu,  vrbkli  u  conutfcred 
vert  :iu[i<;rior  to  Uie  $ilt  one  fournl  at 
IJlioboDDc,  haK  been  cwt  in  aioc  {liccci, 
euie\%  the  tkiickiieu  of  a  Wnt.  Tlit  mtures, 

wliirli  Iwvc  in-tn  hainnitrrr^  together  with 
grrAt  precuion,  itrc  ooly  difcrrniblc  la 
the  fracture  of  llie  liioh,  or  h*  placiiig  a 
cjuiillc  ia  ihc  inlerior  <if  tho  ttatnc.  I^t 

uf  tht  ri|;1it  Ir^.  the  foot  of  the  left,  >nJ 

the  [iliiith  of  the  ligurr,  nhich  were  inL-ltKil 
b]f  Uic  Ar>J}B.  luvc  been  restored  hj  M. 
IIoMO.  unilcr  the  ilirt-Hion  of  M.  De  la 
PuDtiiue.  Opioiotu  arc  at  preiect  dU 

TttkJ  u  to  wbelhn-  it  rrpreaeotj  the 

untpaiKt'fUfs  aSpnj^aini-t  AiruXXwir  "  Ihp 
aluhorn  vaA  soft  lrrs»e<J  Apollo, " 

DD  "  Erof  Aplcros,'' or  GanymeJes.  It 
wu  found  at  Ztfleh,  4iirl  Uapparentlj  Bot 
ntacti  older  tfain  the  fir«t  ct;i](urT  b«fore 
Christ,  beintt  in  a  lieavy  and  Uiick  stjric 
of  art.  It  U  BKtd  to  have  bcm  purchaacd 

for  |-i,50U  tnnc*  (£900).  and  U  now  de- 
poijited  in  the  ante-Twm  of  the  Pliy^atean 
ruo[a,At  tbc  bark  of  the  pilutcr  where 
the  Veoiu  prcMnted  by  Kiag  WUliiira  tlie 
Fotirtb  iiudi. 

At  the  Dwetin?  of  the  Hoyal  Society  of 
Litemture,  held  uii  the  I2tb  March,  the 

f'hevalirr  (linrtfitrdt  read  ft  very  iiiit>url- 
Hit;  paper  on  (hr  »™ipturcs  of  the  West- 
LTu  Pi-dimrnt  of  the  I'arthenoii :  previoua 
to  whii'h,  Mr.  HaniLIliifi  read  the  foUuv- 
iot;  eitr«ct  of  an  uiterciliitff  letter  to  Dr. 
HasLock  >  inember  of  the  Council),  from 
ttls  aon.  Mr.  J.  A.  Boitoek,  at  Athctu  : 

"  Tlie  Parthenon  was  built  tipon  the 
foaadnti'jtiii  uf  tlte  firti  temple,  vbich  «aa 

tlMlntycd  by  the  I'ersiani;  and  thrtc fi]ui)datinn»  a»  atill  aecn  at  the  wentern 

front,  where  they  form  {ttrt  ofllie  oblong 
lilntfurm  nil  which  the  present  building 
itandt.  Thift  plntfonu  ia  not  Hal,  but  in 
arcltcd  in  both  direrttunK,  the  four  cunicrv 

being  considerably  lower  than  the  centre, 
•pk-  ,.  .i..^.,H  ore  all  thirly-fuur  f««el  higli, 

I  thr  Cflpitalf  and  the  mta- 
\.  '  aU  the  Hme  arrh.      It  ia  not 

wKva  at  a  dittaoce.  hut  u  dliliactly  viii- 
Ufl  by  placing  the  eye  at  one  eonier  uf 
the  t'ornu'v.  or  any  other  of  the  lines, 
wlicn  it  ii  KTii  to  deviate  from  the  «traif;ht 

ny  of  li^bt.  The  nsi^  of  the  calumny 
flliii  atr  not  perpcndicnlar  hut  lucliord 
toward*  the  rffulrc,  or  rather  tn  the  line 

of  the  hifibeit  rid)(c  of  the  Kwf.  Thia 

iit«Uaati><n  <*  produn-d  by  the  low«st 
'  raoh  culuinn  brin;  nn  inch  And  a 

|her  on  one  *ide  I'thc  ejlenial) 
\hv  other,     (loth  i!m»e  pectdiari- 

ra  add   much  (o  t|,r  tirength   and  anil* 
ty  of  the  whole  fahric,  aikd  cOOoterECC 

tlw  lendenry  of  the  eolamnt  to  be  forced 

ootwar<U  by  the  weight  of  the  j-oof.  Wn 
ob^rred  the  Mine  thioK  in  ih<:  temple  of 
Thc«euB,  which  is  ocarly  in  ita  ongiual 
ftate.  There  ai^pcars  to  be  tut  doubt 
ttuiE  thrr  whole  building  waa  coloured ; 
the  prcrailin^  tint  wsa  red ;  the  triglyphs 
and  guttc  were  azure;  fragments,  prov- 

ing tliiti  lo  haie  lM>cn  the  case,  are  now  in 
tlie  museum  at  Atbeni ;  and  I  found  in 

a  fold  of  drapery,  in  one  of  the  only  two 
figom  in  the  western  pediment  whieb 
*ti]l  reutain  in  their  place*,  a  Urre  piece 

of  blu«." Mr.  RrCnftedt  began  hi>  rery  intercat- 
ing  discourse  by  obwrriog.  that  the 
figures  vtrf.  (fiiiilleTun  the  Western  than 
on  the  Eastern  Pediment ;  and  he  inci- 

denully  gave  hi*  opinion  that  the  fainout^ 

teiniili-.  «l  Egina  was  a  Temple  of  Pall«|~ 
and  not,  as  has  been  tmagiaed,  of  Japttorr* 
With  regard  to  the  immediate  matter 
under  diseumion,  fewer  fragments  of  the 
Western  than  of  the  Eutem  Pediment 
had  descended  to  our  times,  and  drawings 
of  only  sis  rould  be  exhibited.  In  some 
measnro  the  bia  waa  supplied  by  the 

drawini^n  nl  CarW-,  who  ropietl  the  work 
as  it  appeared  in  l(i73  or  4.  It  thin  oao> 
sbted  of  eighteen  figtirea  and  two  horses ; 
the  original  having  been  complete  In 
twenty  hgiifes  snd  four  horses.  Fourteen 
yean  after  the  time  of  Carr^,  tlte  far- 
thcnon  ̂ ihis  jrortion  iu  |)«rticDlar)  was 
nearly  dntroycd  by  an  exptoiton  of  gnn^ 
ponder,  during  the  siege  of  Athena  and 
the  war  between  the  Venetians  andTurhit. 

It  was  worthy  of  remark,  that  among  the 
tn>opB  of  the  former  were  a  coDiadenUo 
number  from  tin;  auTlh  of  Europe,  and 

by  these  many  of  thn  fngmenta  acsttered 
by  this  Occident  were  carried  away. 
Ajnong  others,  Koningamark,  the  general 
who  oommaoded  the  Venetian  uiralry, 

preserved  two  heads  ;  and  they  were  dis- 
corcrvd  by  M.  llrOnatedt  in  the  Museum 

at  Copenliagen,  sn  n'eently  as  the  year 
14VH,  He  accounted  for  their  having 
remained  so  long  unkouwn,  by  the  death 
of  M.  Harlmano,  by  whom  they  hiiil 
been  tranimillrd,  witliont  any  ntntemffnt 
of  what  they  were,  or  lo  what  structaro 
they  belonged.  (Engravings  of  tltcic 
heads,  full  uf  ciiiretiion,  were  shewn, 
and  no  doubt  could  bo  felt  of  their  au- 

thcDtlL-ii J. )  The  Cheiinlier  then  refemed 

to  a  passage  in  "  Apolludorua,"  who  de- 
e<;:rtbes  the  Phldtan  sculpture  on  tho 
l>editncnt  aa  rrprrimting  tha  slrife  hr- 
tween  Minerva  and  Nrptune  for  th« 
dlrinity  itf  Attica  ;  and  the  author  snys 
tbst  the  fignri-s  were  ataled  to  contivt  of 
the  River  Uuda  and  Local  llertea  of  Uie 

plaee :  thoo^i  he  wu  iDclinnl  In  Ibc 
opinioB  that  they  might   be  the  tirtU*. 
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grut  Oljmpian  Gods.*  To  the  former 
hypothesis  the  CbcTalier  adhered,  and 
thought  that  eterj  portion  of  the  design 
proved  that  the  qaestioo  was  decided,  in 
conformity  with  the  most  ancient  mytho- 
logTt  by  penonages  of  local  worship, 
Bocii  as  the  people  of  Athens  doiied  two 
centartes  before  oar  era  ;  vhereaa  the 
Olympian  Gods  had  only  grown  into  hith 
and  aoperiority  during  the  six  or  eight 
centurici  that  succeeded.  Before  the 
Alexandrine  time,  when  they  acquired  this 
supremacy,  Cecrops,  Erechthens,  andother 
local  divinities,  were  involted  at  Athens,  and 
the  same  occurred  in  other  parts  of  Greece. 
An  example  of  this  was  found  at  Corinth, 
where,  in  the  dispute  between  Apollo  and 
Neptune,  Briareus,  a  local  deity  like 
Cecrops  at  Athens,  and  not  an  Olympic 
God,  decided  the  question  that  Acro- 
Corlnth  should  belong  to  Apollo,  and 
the  low  lands  to  Neptune.  Other  in- 
sttncea  of  the  same  kind  might  also  be 
quoted.  The  Chevalier  now  eame  to  the 
figures  on  the  pediment  (  and  firom  many 
cogent  reasons  and  references,  pointed 
out  Uiat  the  centre  was  occupied  by  Mi- 

nerva and  Neptune,  with  the  olive-tree 
between  them,  and  the  latter  as  if  moving 
to  depart.  On  the  aide  of  Minerva  the 
next  figures  were  the  Victory  withont 
wings  (for  Minerva,  like  her  father  Ju- 

piter, could  never  be  vanquished)  gniding 
her  chariot,  and  attended  by  her  mytho- 

logical son.  On  the  side  of  Amphitrite, 
his  wife,  and  their  only  daughter,  occu- 

pied umilar  places.  Towards  the  angle 
of  Minerva,  Cecrops  and  his  wife,t  and 
family  of  three  daughters  and  one  yonth- 
fiil  son,  were  represented.  Towards  the 
other  angle,    Erechthens  and  his  family 
Speared  ;  but,  not  being  ao  numerous  as 

e  Cecropian  group,  they  were  balanced 
by  the  introduction  of  two  figures,  the 
first  the  Mythos  of  the  L^nd  of  Attica, 
and  the  other  of  the  Sea.  In  the  lap  of 
the  former,  two  children  appeared ;  and 
from  the  lap  of  the  latter.  Aphrodite,  the 
inbnt  Venus,  was  rinng.  E^ch  angle 
waa  finished  by  River  Gods  and  Fountain 
Deities  belonging  to  the  soil,  and  Che 
Chevalier  repudiated  the  notion  that 
those  on  the  right  were  Latona,  &c. ;  for 
Latonn  was  much  later  in  the  Greek 

mythology,  and  could  not  be  present  at 
the  first  exploit  of  the  great  Attic  divi- 

nity Minerva. — ^This  is  a  hasty  outline  of 
a  very  delightful  and  instructive  lecture, 
in  wluch  a  volume  of  classical  and  anti- 

quarian research  vraa  embodied. 

*  The  figures,  however,  as  before  stated, 
were  twentjf  ia  number.    Sdit. 

t  Cecrops  and  his  wife  are  the  oDly 
^orei    remainlnci  beiw    preterved  by 
ue  incumbent  ful  of  tM  utvy  mubk 
canice  tbore  thcnu 
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ROMAN    COINS    FOrXD    AT    VETKKklT. 

A  short  time  since,  a  quantity  of 
Roman  coins  were  foand  in  the  soutb 
bank  of  the  Castle  at  Pevcnsey,  immedi- 

ately under  the  outer  wall.  They  arc  as 
follows:  Of 

Constantine  the 

younger  .        2 Constans  .  .  6 

Magnentius  5 
Constantius  (GaUna)  5 
Valentiman  .  O 
Valens  .  .  3 
Gratian      .         .  1 
Coins  with   the  Head 

of  Rome,    "  Urbs 
Roma,  "       reverse "  The   Wolf    and 

Children"       .        3 
Constantinopolis         1 
Defaced  and  illegible  5 

Minimi,  several. 
These  coins  are  all  in  bran,  well 

preserved,  but  present  nothing  rare  or 
unnsual  in  their  types.  In  fact  they  are 
the  commonest  of  the  common,  being 
daily  found  throughout  the  vast  extent  of 
whKt  were  once  the  provinces  of  the 
Roman  empire.  They  may,  however, 
serve  to  stimulate  the  antiquary  to  inves- 

tigate the  site.  The  bank  m  which  they 
were  deposited  appears  to  have  been  un- 

touched since  the  intentional  or  acciden- 
tal deposit,  and  it  is  possible  that  more 

of  the  building  may  be  of  Roman  con- 
struction than  is  generally  allowed. 

OLD    HOUSE    AT    SHOREOITCU. 

A  relic  of  ancient  domestic  architecture 
has  been  recently  tikcn  down  in  the  High 
Street  of  Shoreditch,  which,  although  pos- 

sessing little  of  interest  on  the  ground  of 
architectural  decoration,  was  remarkable 
from  its  antique  and  rustic  character,  and 
the  contrast  it  afforded  to  the  adjoining 
housed.  It  was  a  plain  example  of  the 
domestic  arrhitecture  of  the  early  part  of 
the  sixteenth  century,  one  story  in  height 
above  the  ground  floor,  and  consisted  of 
a  centre,  where  was  the  original  porch  of 
entrance,  flanked  by  two  acute  gables  with 
enriched  barge-boards,  and  plastered.  Tim 
portion  alone  bad  any  interest,  the  other 
parts  of  the  house  having  been  altered  to 
suit  the  convenience  of  the  modern  pos- 

sessors, it  being  divided  into  two  tene- 
ments, forming  Nos.  54  and  55  in  Shore- 

ditch.  At  the  period  of  lu  erection  it 
was  probably  the  first  bouse  on  that  ridt 
of  the  road,  in  the  villagt  of  Shortdit^ 
similar  houses  being  found  in  lach  iHbm^ 
tions  in  almost  Bverj  country  TiUu*.  A 
group  of  old  honaea  formerly  olitMibMl 
the  same  spot,  on  one  ofwUAnattii 
to|«v  wu  of  a  ffOTwcim  g(  tt«  Hnn 
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ot  Tuilor,  whicji  vu  Hotloeil  in  GenL 
Ma(.  for  May  I9it.  p.  AWi.  Tlie  tulijcci 
of  tlie  prcsrat  aotiM  mi  AlmiHt  the  Uat 
renuunin^. 

ROMAN  HrrocArtir  N»a  IteD- 
IfEaiPIRLD. 

Mk-  Unit  4  X ,  I  n  puranancrr  of  my  promiir 
lalkangl*«Bbh«fdeicn|)tiouoftlier«tiuiiu 
of  Ik  Ruswa  Hjrpooiust,  wbicli  I  had  Ihtt 
n>od  torxunt  to  diicorcr  at  a  place  called 
SltuV,  a  fF^*  mllas  frotu  Hiuldiirffielil,  ou 
th«  Hite  of  tKa  UKoent  CftnibodoDiuB. 

home  lithtmrtn  in  warch  of  atoaei  for 
which  these  fields  bare  bccu  the  quarry 
of  a$r*i  brought  to  light  n  very  citrnnirr 
pnemflat,  ■«(  ku  than  ten  feet  wide, 
with  «  wsU  on  oiher  aide.  Bein|;  ptvMDt 
at  the  time,  my  altentioD  wai  altrnotcd  to 
the  xiu^oUf  appearance  of  a  6if  stoue  of 

pvat  thickness,  thnnigfa  which  tbfn-  wna 
a  ffuore,  intnded,  probablj.  for  tlir  ad- 
anwioa  of  nri  for,  on  ita  removal  aloiig 
with  ■  hreo  mui  of  Rom&a  cetnctit,  we 
ppnetralaa  a  cavity,  which  lud  all  the 
chartcten  of  a  Hoinan  Hypoeaort.  lite 
fraf  neata  of  charcoal  that  %rere  vi^lo 
wfthtn  simI  aroood  it,  itrcQgtlwDwt  this 
fuppoaitloD ;  on  lubseqiunit  eaamitintjon 
there  appenred  wvm  tier*  of  pilasterK,  of 
which  there  were  abo  Kvcn  to  eadi  tier. 
TUm  roof  of  the  fnnare  waa  cvraposed  of 
w|Dani  sliiae,  nbuve  which  then  was  a 
byrr  of  Romnn  bru;k«  uf  a  h-'incbome  ap- 
peanoce,  each  twtaty-one  lachea  (qoare. 
BBt  what  particularly  exrim)  ottr  admirit- 
tioo.  was  a  Kfiat  of  cloady  cemented  dun 
or  tabes,  wbieh  nearly  knrraniided  this 
qaadranifiiUr  fifarc,  tome  of  which  being 
•cond  in  tiiiitAtion  of  lenRelnted  pare- 
ment,  gnve  H  an  ur  of  ueatneH  and  vym- 
DM'try,  whii'ti  wai  cocupared,  by  the  apec* 
talurs,  to  llj(-  front  erf  en  or^ao.  Thu 
tvhcf  or  ttuc>  vcrv  sbont  twelre  iiicba 
loiw,  anJ  at  (he  end  aU  and  a  half  by  five 
incbn.  dome  of  the  floca  wer«  found  ic 
an  burbauul  iiosilion,  and  It  uema  pro- 
nhlR  that  in  iti  perfect  atale  there  were 
many  olbirn  inlen  Jed  probity  to  convey 
warmth  tu  the  ndjaeeat  bouaea,  for  the 
raaaim  of  a  foundation  if  nil  nearly  a  yard 
iUek  were  diacovered  near  it.  The  dii< 
aUfniuinaKKVffagffienKiif  Rnnian  mortor, 

V- 1  i^DMTd  wiih  broken  hriekt 
B>''-:  >i  the  floor  of  (be  bath. 

M  w  b  >it»4.-r(-pnnry  at  npinttra  riuted  at 
the  rime  si  to  the  rmj  nature  of  thi* 

fftruLiuTv,  iiunte  rn;ardiiif;  tl  nicrrljr  ai  ■ 
brich  Inin :  but  wliuever  will  tAke  the 
tronble  ''■  .■..,:...'-  V  ..  ,,.  i'..n„,  „ni 
retdUy  .  :t. 

The   I  ■  ct. 
lundly  fafunrril  mc  willi  a  iir**viiig  nf  the 
■Mir*  itractim,  befurr  it  wu  rcfltorcd  to 

ibe  midenac  ot  the  late  Mr.  \iiai,  \n,\  IM 
Guts,  Mau.  Vul.  Xill. 

jireocnt  appearance,  though  auffident  to 
•iiew  (be  object  of  the  atnicture,  u  oot  m 
wril  n'colated  to  convey  a  torrect  know- 
Irdgrof  111  vsnom  portx,  bo  many  por- 

tion* being  wanting,  and  otbera  mutilated 
or  Injnrrd.  Imprrfoct.  however,  aa  it  hi,, 
it  rvuaitu  a  dngulir  ipecimen  of  Roman 
ingenuity.  It  appears,  however,  Ihatthli 
hypocamt  is  not  the  only  oofi  that  has 
been  diaooverrd  at  this  Roman  atatioi],  a 

flimiln'  oae  having  been  recorded  by  tba 
late  Ur.  WliJtaker,  in  hii  occtiont  of  thia 
pkca.  I  niiut  not  umit  lu  mention  that 
several  pteoca  of  boov  were  collccled  at 
DO  great  distimca  from  the  floor  of  the 

hyporanit,  mme  of  wbii-h  appeared  to 
hate  escaped  decompoaltion  from  their 
having  beeit  partially  calcined  and  em- 
l>r(lded  in  a  man  of  charcoal  and  cineri- 
tidouji  matter.  Tliere  was  oae  boae, 
however,  that  was  aingularW  perfect,  « 
spheroid  booe,  which,  from  its  sitoatloar 
■ustoinrd  I(V4  iojqry  tnm  tb«  ftamce. 

]  hare  little  doubt  that  near  tUs  ipot, 
once  wofl  the  drpoutory  of  the  oshei  of 
the  dcAd,  and  from  vrhat  we  theo  e:iploreil, 
from  the  general  app«araiu:e  of  iliAperked 
froj^ments  of  urns  and  boaes  and  cborcoal, 

that  at  the  period  wbem  tbii  place  was  de- 
atroyed,  this  crnetery,  among  tlie  reot, 
became  an  object  of  plunder  and  derasta> 
tioD.  Neither  con  there  be  much  doubt. 

I  apprehend,  on  a  carefnl  exanunation  of 
the  appearance  ot  the  Ktoncs  and  tlie  od- 
jacect  sutl,  that  one  mode  by  which  this 
town  was  datroyed,  was  by  Are.  Amm^ 
the  remains  toaay  pieces  nf  iron  nstts, 
somr  conttd  with  inotlar,  a  pteoc  of  lattice 
made  of  iron,  and  ■  frogioent  of  what  ap- 

peared to  be  a  key,  now  in  my  poueuion, 
were  picked  up.  Various  bits  of  vitrified 
nibitaaee  were  alto  collected. 

Nor  wu  tliere  reason  to  doubt,  eoa- 
tnry  to  the  opinion  of  Dr.  WUitaket, 
that  thia  pUce  wb!i  occupied  by  a  Boman 
farnaon,  ur  rather  by  a  garrison  In  tlu 
pay  nf  Rome,  t<i  a  very  lole  period,  fOf  on 
rv|ii;alnl  occuiuitc,  wlien  ctoivatiuus  have 
been  made,  and  indeed,  very  lately,  alarga 
collertioii  of  tilnt  have  been  dug  op,  itml- 
lar  lu  what  it  fell  In  ray  lot  to  dlacover 
fiiteen  rean  ago,  with  the  inscriptioi; 
(Um  nil  HRE,  and  which  reaenblo 
tkOM  found  at  Orlraicar,  near  Mudderi- 
fldd,  in  the  leiRn  of  Queea  KLlzabcth. 
Some  vvrj  beautlfnl  fiiKciment  of  lilos- 
beoring  thii  inicripttou.  will  be  uhibiled 
at  the  npproaohing  exhibition  of  oBrleal. 
tlM.  about  to  take  plaee  K  the  Rdlom- 

phiial  I''"  ■'■  "■■•  '■■■■■'. It  ̂   '  mlhc  pcnurbed 
stnlr  •.  •■     '  ■  ̂   the  tut  dayi  of 
(lanibrKlunutfi,  ilic  ijurrisoa  duty  was  coa- 
6dcd  to  auxihary  troops,  and  among  otbart 
10  tbslounli  oolKPrt  of  thfl  Brttnos,  «ha 
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«ppev  to  Iim  been  ftt  great  paias  to  leaxc 
bekinJ  thrm  in  this  station  snch  aband- 
ant  attetUtions  of  their  presfocr.  Vhen 

the  flower  of  the  Italian  troop*  was  witfa- 
diawD  from  the  shorn  of  Britain  to  assift 

in  repelling  the  attacks  of  hostile  bartnii- 
ans  at  Lome,  it  became  nerestary  toentrust 

the  grnanlianthip  of  the  ronqoered  pro- 
liocr*  to  SBch  native  troops  as  coola  be 
relied  upon.  Such  wns  the  case  in  all  the 
Roman  venlemeat*  in  Britain  daring  the 
waning  fbnanes  of  the  empire.  Moch 
may,  and  no  doabt  will  be  broo^t  to 

light  b]*  fattue  discoreries  in  this  place, 
which  was  ao  entirety  destnyed  as  to  bare 
»nak  into  oblirioo  in  the  process  of  ages. 
We  hsw  no  imciiptioa  of  a  later  date 
than  the  one  aboTe  illuded  to.  Nor  is  it 

known  by  whom  the  town  was  finally  df - 
>ttvyrd.  Tbeiv  is,  indeed,  the  vridtmce 
of  a  Saii>n  cvwn  to  shew  that  the  Saxons 

visited  the  place,  and  the  most  probable 
supposition  is.  that  it  was  a  battle  ground 
for  cmtenJing  armies  at  an  early  period, 
and  probshly  the  name  by  which  the  place 
is  now  known.  Slack  ̂ cr  as  early  docu- 

ments hare  it.  Slag\  may  have  arinen  frvm 
this  caa»e.  Tlte  cariieat  writings  called 
the  fields,  which  f,.>nncil  the  ground  plot 

of  Camlvduniun.  the  "  kalo  risLDS." 
a  title  ther  retain  ik>  the  p.mm:  dsy,  be: 
we  still  rcAtgoiie  in  the  nasie  of  the 

township  "  SoLatolen."  ss  i;  is  wrinem  in 
the  earlicft  dA?cawnu.  ai,vrTuptioa  of  the 
Ronura  appeiUticia  CAxbodonsK.  Tike 
as|>iraie  prefixed  i»  s^^  imusul  ia  otber 
bncuaces  than  the  Suoc. 
IVfe  is  1  hill  called  Wa^ra  Hi!!,  which 

f^^rmeriy  h>i  socie  rvn^iiaj  ̂ '5ear;h>w\vk 
vwi  i:.  and  :>.:«  has usuiUy  been  C!:c£de7ec 
a  Sji\oa  woA.  :b,^B^  ethers  hx^e  6tta- 
ii^ia^  i:  to  be  R>.>K.t=.  TVe^iv  is  \  p^acv 
no:  fi;  from  this  iil.  lac  sinun  cs  a 

gvBlie  dechTity  w  the  tiie  ci  the  R.-vai- 
rwal.  « hk-h  the  m;«:  a&.-at^:  mvus  ci2 
the  Licfces.  T\»  nrrm.  ia  tbe  <«^« 

language,  i^^^iscs  •■  C*iaven.**     It  this 
»<ry  ijve,  3>.<  s^iev a  oe^tsfT  kg^-. 
were  jeI;  TicVif  s  A-nsiieniue  acs^«r  c* 

tx=-ii:.  i-KS«=n=g  aa  ap;tean»ce  ite<c 
sniile  jia  vrvhairy  ;i-irvixir%£.  :iocct  I 

cja  offtrt  s.t  ia^-i  a:-;waranoe  ti  tie  "i«, 

««:  iiy.  Tie  rrsiiaoa  i-;vt«=:  "  ».•- 
ccwnTfd  fvr  -.:  >y  »-Arpf»;sg  tic  i  y^w: 
hsnie  WW  focgi:  '.iere .  *=,£  tii:  :he  K^zxs 
<rf  t^  .■«  ii:  St^  wvre  isnr  isTerretL  E«: 

it  fees*  ^^:e  *»  jevritrii  rr.-i.  u*  »x«. 
tigiiTT  :£  til?  -itt  :,-  -.ie  K--cia=  r--w=. 
thii  :i  »:»  s  r^ik.-?  .  f  .zifj^rfs:  ."waairtli 

«*f«i  ̂   :=*'■..  11  ̂ nii:*,  es^wislly  »:'; 
was  a  ecma^-a  fr^rci.-*  w:-.i  tW  &.< 
to  bvy  «B  Tfttf  I'saaa^.  s&i  ifi^  wia 
&e  <a*e,  x  mue  )avc  Son  ».-  Mtti  ̂ farr 
tkr  ̂ wonr  <rf  tanag  Ike  4m1  aaJ 

of  nnu  have  ever  been  foond.     It  is  not 

improbable  that  this  was  the  burying  plsce 
of  the  inhabitants,  after  Christianity  wh 
first  esubli&bed  in  this  Roman  settlemeat 
For  I  am  inclioed  to  belierc  that  in  this, 

as  in  most  of  the  printapal  towns  athuU 
on    /Ae    ffreat  romda,    Christianity    was 

preached  during  the  Roman  ilonuniok  ia 
Britain.     I  hare  noticed  in  ao  many  in- 

stances the  marlu  of  a  Croat  fm  portions 
of  tiles  and  txicks,   detached   from  nty 

other  figntc.  that  I  can  hardly  believe  itts 
be  acddenul,  and  I    fully    expect    thst 

among  the  subtcnaneooa  remain*  <d  Oat 
town,  yet  to  be  explored,  some  fintunste 
discovery  will  betcafter  be  made,  that  shall 

establish"  the  trath  of  my  opinion.    The small  number  of  coins  discorered  in  the 

different  excavutioas,  rather  prtmi  bow 

coni^ly  this  place  was  pillaged  at  the Kra  of  its  destruction,  than  that  it  was  a 

town  of  small  importance-      Many  eoias 
have,  however,  bwn  found  bar,  at  which 

no  rMurd  is  preterved ;  otfaen  nie  record. 
cd  by  Mr.  U  azson  in  his  acoovnt  of  his 
own    discoveries   in    this    place-      Some 

years  ago  a  statement  appeared  in  the  pub- 
lic psperv.  of  a  discovery  madeinaqaafry 

in  the  neighbonrhood<tf  Slack.of  a  vahn- 
ble   coIlecti>a  of  coins;    of  thcae  many 
wen  t4  silver,  and  among  many  Roman 
sewral  Gmk  coins  were  found.     1  have 
neve;  been  able  to  ascertain  whcChcrtbere 

etiKAi  SET  just  ground  for  crediting  this 
xsKni^^  whether  any  sarh  discovery  was 
ever  — .p  V   ;<  into  wkoee  hands  so  vilaa- 
b>  a  aeasve  fell :  and  yet  it  is  dificult 
:o  Selieve  tLa:  t::T  one  would  invent  so^ 

a    paracTiph  foe  the    mere    ^wipuse    of 
axk^ing  i  few  aztst^oity •loving  rcaden. 
1:  ssch  i2s«.vi«xv  was  made,  it  is  the  daty 

ii  the  fcer.:^au' hosier  of  these  trcasncs. 
:■."  fLT-:«j  -.'^t  woeU  with  a  correct  and  cir- 
--r-r^ift—^t'  descripa».  of  then,  as  the 

c-.xns  afpeand.  fe«K  =ie  ascount,  of  a  most 
nlsAhl-e  tiii.     I:  is.  bjwrrer.  beyond  all 
i:>cV:.  thix  witiia  s  few  siks  of  Sack 

=i=y  :=,terrs=nf  liiscoveries  of  coins  have 
^=  =a^  SI  CLStraa  Hiact.     One  sach 

wu  ZL*ie  ztii  J.~Qg ag^near  Thurstduland, 
■:i  wi^l  !  ftn  wae  account    ta  your 
pciC'.-aii.-c..  T^  cseiTwruig  a  gold  Roman 
tfv-'i^  a:  Kc^a±r:i.  :a  this  nctghbosrhood, 
s^fWf  tls:  t^  ̂ Eserial  cttaqaenn  w«« 
*■— ••■I-  w-,;^  rrvrr  jtx^^a  at  this  moua- 
t.ii3.'<c»  bscvt.     Tir>^h  fifteen  t.enturies 
haw  <iK9!fi  KA»  tiis  oxa  was  scwck.  it 

>f  jxar>  u  T«;4n.-t  w  a  ̂ ddem  evvn.  snd 
:2('hea^tv  .s  l  nJ|o.-«  cf  w-wiiratkm  to  aO w^-  uW  s.:va.  X.     TVis  coin,  or 

1  LAKd.  a>  an  a  fa 
it  n  I  iiai  »  hns*  Wen  s3*:k  b  hmmtt^ 
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that  emperor  diaeOTtred  in  Brit&itt.  The 
moMTch  wboni  it  rcprcienti  wu  oae  of 

the  most  wortUess  cnuncteni  in  history. 
The  iosmptiou  is  (|utte  legible — on  the 
obrenc  it  is  "  Mbfcuh  Aurcllu*  CAriuus 
Nobilis  Cir«ar,"  willi  the  Imd  of  Orinos 
with  a  fillet  round  it,  and  on  the  rerene 

"  Violom  Anguatit*'  with  sn  image  of 
vldCKT  ttaodiiv  upon  *  E^obc  in  the  net  of 

pnMndi^  ■  hiirel  crown;  other  coins 
UTo  been  found  at  Ellsnd,  in  Barkialand 
•Dd  Stiioland,  and  fone  mouldt  qfcaint  in 
my  poflfleastrra  found  si  Lingnrdi.  Many 
other  hutirjlinn*  of  Rfinmn  <.>ccopiuicy  are 
to  be  finuid  in  ihat  mo«t  ancient  part  of 
the  pvioh  of  Hudderslipld,  Longwoud  and 
Scammottdan.  In  breaking  np  lomc 
conmoa  hud  of  tny  own  near  to  my 
flouotry  reeidcneet  I  hid  ihc  plcaaurc  of 
bringinf  to  light  a  Homan  millstone,  which 
appeani  aftarwanln  to  liare  Iwrn  Ufed  by 
their  Suson  toccuKun.  But  thouU  any- 

thing of  {urticular  iflli<reit  be  disctrrervd 

'  cr,  I  will  taho  Ihc  liborty  of  tran<f- •oma  account  for  the  pcriual  of 
readen.  J.  K.  Walkks.  M.D. 

nLnteH  avriQUAaiAiv  intrluc;b!(ci. 

fA>i«. — The  Comit^  HJitorique  dea 
Arta  et  Monumeota,  ha*  resumed  iU  In- 
bonrs  dnce  the  tst  of  JannRiy  laft,and  ban 
met  eight  times.  It  baa  exattined  and 
analyMd  40  m«iooin  and  Dotloea,  icnt 
into  il  from  Preooh  or  foreign  corrcM- 
pondvnti,  opon  robjecta  of  arcbKOlogicBl 
intereat;  and  it  baa  claaiiAed  lOU  seriea 

of  anawcri  rrtumcd  to  the  »et  of  qoes- 
tioni  which  were  issaed  hiat  jeai,  and 
which  we  laid  before  our  rcitdera  Mion 

after  (bcT  were  pabtinhed.  Within  two 

monthi  frtim  tbi-  prcMrut  limit  the  Co- 
miU  Intendj  to  publtBb  a  new  roluinc  of 
*'  Inatnictiona,"  relnUvo  to  the  extenul 
archileetiiru  of  Charchn  of  the  Hyzan- 
tiaCi  Romaneutne,  pointed,  and  reoaia- 
■ance  alylrs  :  il  will  alio  i««ui-,  about  the 
■ano  time.  Ihc  Arst  nambcn  of  the 

vpkndid  wniLs  tlic  SlaluH^nr  Afonu- 
mnUaU  rfe  Pari*.  »nd  the  M'MOgraphit 
rfp  la  Catht^rah  tU  Charlrtt.  During  the 
oourK  of  the  tunamcr  the  moiw^graphy  or 
description  <pf  ihc  Cathedral  of  Noyon 
will  be  [Hihllthcd  under  H»  ■jnlcrs,  and 

also  ft  voltnne  of  "  Instnirtiomt  "  relitirc 
to  the  mihtary  archiiccturexif  the  Middle 

Sgtr.  All  thcf-c  works  will  be  mrnt  to 
all  thr  mrmbT*  nf  tbr  Cnmili-,  inrhiding 
the  corrrfpoadinjt  mrtnVm  for  Engfsml. 
After  an  inkmra*«  deal  of  tnmble,  and  by 
dint  nf  nnwearictl  K>liciration  on  Ihc  port 
nf  the  Coiiiitr,  the  prewnt  Mioiatcrof 

Pnbtif  ln«tturlt>in,  ̂ !.  t'otisiti ,  hat  con- 
M>otc<l  W  j>erforiii  Itie  jTomijc  m«de  by 
hii  prrdnvmanr  m  nUirr,  M.  VillmiUu, 
of  alio«iii(  tbo  Comitti  to  pnbUih  ■  Inil- 

letiu  of  ita  proceedings.  Ttn'  first 
hcf  of  thiil  toghlj  valuable  publication  ha» 
jUHt  njipesred,  and  w«  have  no  doubt  that 
it  will  be  dnly  appreciated  by  the  arcbKO- 
logista  of  all  counlrks.  It  will  be  aunt 
recnlarly  to  all  foreign  oiemben.  The 
object  of  the  bnlletin  it  to  gire  an  account 

of  tlic  busiactis  transacted  at  eai-b  atttinf 
of  the  Comit^,  together  with  extract* 
or  rdtitMai  of  tbe  otrmoirs  and  currca. 

pondcnce.  The  first  ntunbercontain)  an 
Bcooant  of  tlte  fomuttiou  of  the  Com- 

mittee onder  M.  Guitut,  and  the  ftr^t 

report  of  tranaactioos  for  IXiH  by  M- 

Gaspario.  The  second  autnlKr  ia  to  con- 
tain a  report  of  the  pruceedinga  for  )^.1H. 

After  thai,  the  plan  of  the  hullcuoa  will 
be  a«  mentioned  above,  uid  they  will  ap- 

pear either  once  a  fomight  or  once  a 
month.  We  may  add  that  the  Comity 
has  reeei««d,  with  grmt  interait,  >ani& 

reports  recently  addressed  to  it  from  aotne 
of  the  EngUnh  oorreaponding  members* 
and  are  anxious  to  keep  ap  a  conBtont 
commonicabon  with  them.  Tlui  first 

bulletin  nublifshcs  the  complrie  li.^t  of  all 
the  mcmbcTB  French  and  foreign :  those 
for  Knghind  nrr!  m  fnllowti :  Messrs.  Brit- 
ton.  Gage  Kokewode,  Gaily  Knight, 
Edward   Hawkioa,  Michael  Jotiei.   Lon- 

SleTilh^  Jones,  Welby  Pugin,  Rickman, 
'hewell,  and  Thomas  Wright.  If  any 

more  English  membrn  are  appointed  by 
the  Minister  uf  Public  Initruction,  wa 

ahall  pnblisfa  Iheirticminnlions. 
The  Miniirter  of  Public  Instruction  has 

rcfoted  lu  ratify  au  apimintment  mado 

before  his  coming  into  office,  when -by  M. 
Didron ,  aecretar;  of  this  Committee,  and 
Profcuorof  Christian  Areh«eo!oi;y,  jointly 
with  M.  A.  Lenoir,  was  nominated  Libra- 
rion  Conacrrator  of  lllaniinated  MSS.  at 

the  Bibliotb^ue  da  Koi.  The  cxcnse  al- 
leged i.H,  that  the  funihi  allutted  to  hia  de- 

partment do  not  allow  of  this  tncrvase  of 
rijn^nac,  1,^00  francs  (£73)  per  annum. 

This  affair  hn«  produced  a  ileep  MfnMttiuu 
in  the  antiqaarian  world.  The  minister 
has  ahto  refused  to  allov  that  i;enl1rman 

and  bis  companions,  who  wcrr  srtit  out 

by  the  late  miniaii-r  M.  Vlltoinain,  to 
make  rasearcbes  for  objects  of  CliriMian 

art^'hiFolo^  in  Grnrte,  any  rcmurteralioo 
for  their  cxponacs,  (dlegia$  the  aamc  rea> 
stin — penury  uf  the  pulilic  cheat. 

ftfrffit  Anttqaartan  PnihenHua*  m 
HnriM. — M.  Me^un<^c.  ioipector  general  of 
hiftnriml  munumetiti,  liai>  pubUnlird  a  ?0- 
hime  oD  tlic  Anitquicici  of  Cotfica.  iUua* 

Irafrdby  unmrniiis  lithnt^raphic  jiUtr*.— 
M.  Achillc  Joliini*!,  whnti;  larsie  wnrk  on 
atiiwiii  lj)*itry  i.*  well  known  to  Ibe 
jHlMif,  ••*  wfll  *i-  Itiat  iin  Ihr  Annoory 
(it  MaJiiJ,  li«H  it-Jiic  f;ood  acnit^e  m  niak. 

tng  9  kind  ot  ahndgcmcntof  thuK  boohi 
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ia  twn  roluintit  6fo.i  Lbanbjr  nlKin^  Uuj 
principal  rwulu  of  liU  rsMVoba  witkio 
tba  rMob  of  ifnsrrbody. — Thft  tltird  to- 
ltuD«  of  M>  l>ccu))c'«  hiatuiy  of  Puis •od  thfl  ennron*  hu  rucatly  appftftred ; 
it  n  an  iimnciue  imitrwrirnent  npcui  Du* 
Uurt'i  kutnry,  that  book  beUg  rompilod 
•Itocether  ia  Ibo  iconodaedc  ami  bai- 
buou  ipirit  of  (be  18th  cvQlory,  to  but 
qoUuic  of  iU  bcdiu;  full  of  crroFS.  >i. 
Oigkale  if  a  pu|iil  of  the  ticole  ilea 
Chutec,  kttd  U  a  letned  uitiquu;,  im- 
hmd  «Uli  murli  laate  sad  aMinJietuioQ 

ol  tk«  fine  irtx.— \  aiiwll  book  a[Mn  ut 
MoUtpd  [wrtiua  of  Fahaiu  «nU4aitiea  b«a 
been  sent  Uironitli  the  preia  1^  M.  Da- 
niclo.  c^ititU^  "Tho  Life  of  Mnta.  Iii« 
belle,  aistcr  to  St.  Louii,iLBd  foooidrcu  of 

the  AbWjr  of  Long  Cbamits."  Indc- 
pewlntlf  of  a  gool  deal  of  intirrcittiiig 
OWHcr  nlatilis  to  tfatt  13th  rnnUiry,  tbia 
woiit  cootaioi  a  biatwy  of  the  Khhty  of 
loit^  Cbampo  on  tba  vntera  aide  of  tbo 
Boia  da  BooloKao,  once  «  tplmdul  c«n- 
TtBtniil  mideocc.  with  a  nna  cbapd  of 
the  13tli  cB&tury ;  but  of  wbicb  nothiof 
Dov  remains  csccpt  the  fnnn  tfulUtopi. 
an  ancieat  mill,  aad  tJie  oriihard  walU. — A 

pmhlioatiott,  coning  out  io  |Nu-ta.  on  Anjnu 
■ad  ta  DiedlifTar  nomuiHiita,  ia  uow 
iMarljr  termiualnl ;  it  will  form  t«rp  ou- 
tsTO  rolunios.  Tlie  cngravingit  nre  by  on 
EngliiJi  artiiit,  Mr.  Hawlcc,  ond  are  mach 
idnired. — ^Tba  third  tuunber  of  tho  Bib- 
liothi^e  dt  VStoU  dm  Ckarttt  haa  been 
utD«d.  Among  KTcnl  ottuir  iat«retting 
artidtta,  wc  liavn  reiuarked  ia  it  a  ralo- 
able  notic*  of  Ibf  Ilorttu  Mieicrvm,  a 

MS.  EocjrclopBtlia  of  the  t'ith  cciitsrjr, 
wbirb  majr  be  joktly  cuiuidercd  aa  one  of 
tha  nioit  curiouii  doouaents  conoectod 
with  the  Utsfarf  history  of  Fratun.  A 
portnit  of  Uorade  dc  Lattibuf,  tlia 
ku»d  MbMi  of  St.  OdiUc,  wbo  coni- 
powil  the  flmiv,  copied  frum  a  AI8.  ia 

the  Librv7o4'Stnuburff,Aacompiui[i-jttbii Doticr.  M.  Lacabane  baa  \rtvn  cli.'ffrd 
pTBrideai,  and  M.  llardior  Secretory,  of 
thtf  SocietiS  da  I'Ecolc  dea  Cbarto,  for 
the  current  year. 

BtutiUitgK,  ice. — ^Tbo  amall  iarret  of 
th«  auctoiil  .\bbcy  of  St.  Vlrtor,  mmt  Um 

Owdaa  of  Flanif,  HhK'b  ihr  prdecl  awl 
mtiaicipAl  cooonl  of  I'nru,  on  tba  «WBatt 
represeotalionit  of  llic  Comiti'  Histonifiic 
ilea  Arli  ct  Mononientj,  had  »olcmn1y 
proiutaed  tbould  not  be  dMtn>ycd,  but 
■when  remuwd,  cu  tiRi.-uunt  nr  tbc  wtdeninf 
of  tbe  ktrcfll,  phould  be  rc-ervctod  iIdm 
to  ita  former  litv,  has  jnit  Ijwo  eiilirely 
daatmyod  by  order  of  thu  municipality, 
Tbia  wantou  tafoe  of  vandoliiui  u  the 
ann  iHcxcmaotc.  bemaw  tbe  mrr«t  was 
ona  iif  Very  picturtTqna  *pp<uiniNe«,  aad 
irould  h«rc  IwiBwl  u  awinbla  tcrai- 

>po4^ 

»«.  win 

raitbiMt.^1 

nattoQ  (o  tba  atr«rt  ia  ouMidott.  It  vu 
tbe  only  ralio  mlant  of  tba  maffliitoart 
Abbey  to  which  it  bdoniMl-  On  the 
other  band,  tbe  repress nuiiuna  c/  tho 
Conit^  han  beeti  mecvsafot  in  aavinx 
the  Charob  of  St.  Juttea  le  rau«r«  tnm 
destroction :  but  tlierw  li  atway*  ̂ "Vf 
from  a  body  lo  decidedly  boaiOc  to  mMt- 
sral  antiqoiliea  nv  the  muaicipalily 
tbe  Frviflh  capital.  Tbere  it  a  uQc 
ooovertiog  tha  ancient  ooltefiatr  buihli 
of  the  BemanUiw  iolo  a  bwracli  for 
municipal  suarda :  but  it  la  to  be  bopad 
tluU  Bone  more  loiialili;  dwiirntioB  wiS. 

be  foaod  for  what  n-mains  at  tbaC 
•atabliahnicnt ;  the  refn'tory  uii 

mitory,  of  the  Htli  i-i-utury.  arn 
the  most  ioteroatirj  -al 
in  Part*.     If  aay  .  ,  lary 

ebaocc  to  put  up  n'  itir  Motel  Taitboat.' in  tbe  Bue  Taittiout.  let  him  beware  aa  be 
mount  the  ataira  of  trcwbof  li(bll| 
tbe  fira^iocut  of  the  loabnent,  wits 
inaoription  of  the  14tb  canCury.  tbat 
at  tbe  foot  of  it.  Tbia  ia  one  of  the 
neraos  butancea  of  predoua  reUca  of 
Middle  Ajccs  converled  In  rile  poipoie* 
duhuf  tho  Brrolntioo,  that  arc  «u  ttm- 

Jurotly  to  be  met  with  m  Peru. — TIib 
'ariaian  arcbitecbi  of  tbe  preacnt  day  art 
making  tbe  nmnuii'  hon-jrailf  fji  (be 
neglect  of  the  two  last  '  '  i  ar« 
ereeling  magnificent  hvn  >  i^le  al 
tbe  lUnaIaaaa«e  Ar  iu  tho  I'-UUiiiMJk.  atjia 
of  Italy.  Many  of  theut  edifwes  an  naw 
made  to  form  aooarci  within  fide,  tbair 
coortabeiiig  taalmuUy  laid  ou  Land  jdaaMd, 
while  the  fa^ndei  externally  and  lattraaOy 
arc  riohlj:  iculpCurcd.  and  Itare  iimiihiiihi 
comiwrlments  inlaid  with  tnA  ■pU^M 
and  Tariou  mublea.  Tbere  ia  a  rvrj 
remarkable  insUiioe  of  Ihia  now  ta  tm 
MCQ  at  Ibc  comer  of  the  Rtu  St.  Latv* 
and  ibt  Rub  St.  Geta^a.  Tb*  inlariar 
loakiof  a  double  <{nadnina)c  if  suaaptaevi 
in  the  ei:tntuie.  The  rooma  ai«  ut  oat 
to  different  famtliet, 
Avrvaox.— The  Cbiiri;b  af  C 

in  llie  dioM**»>  «(  Rlmrf-r,  ynf  nf  ! 

pexfixt  01  ni 
ut  Fnnt:e, 

in  whlfih  b«  ranies  iU  date  back  to  tba 

tiaie     of    ClinrIrmAi<'[if .    ka     iiiiiiu* 
thw 

dcs   M 

MiniliU:;  «<) 
lli*l(irii|ur    . 

tu«d<'  '' 

pro^i  ■- 

\atioi. 

fnuic- 
pOM  hj HfMiCMKtt     iti.      U.H»>b.  —A      atixi     al 

30,000  fnsci  baa  bcfio  alLottod  fajr  Ibi 

t  bet  oat 

to  tba 



Antiquarian  Rnearc^et  in  Fnncet 

rornmtsftifln  ilea  MaBumeoU  Histor!()U» 
for  the  fiirlbrr  rmvnhon  and  pmrrra- 
tioD  uf  llio  KomAn  Tbntrtf  at  Arlei. 

Tliff  works  now  ^io;  on  have  U<)  open 
the  PnHic«Diuin  ;  tlioy  &ro  under  the  di- 
rFi--ttn[i  af  M.  CaiUtie,  Aicbitect,  anif 
their  tutal  cost  u  Mtimstcd  ■(  IM),000 
frann.  The  first  eicftTatJCNU  HudA  al 

Arira  for  thf  prwrrtution  of  its  Roniaa 
■uMUmcDta  w«re  oooiiMOMd  U  lfl2j  t 

tincc  tliat  lime  tlie»Uta|hu  gnatad 

IM.OOO  froDci  for  this  purpote  ;  tlw  de- 

ysftmciil  ,')l,If.1t>  frtiict;  And  tb«  ntiai> 
oipiditj  of  Attn  1  Ifi.-tDJ  tnacB, 
Dmoum. — TIm  CottncU  Ocacnl  of  Ihii 

dafwrtmont  bu  voUd  ■  lirf*  luu  of 
■wnejr,  to  he  oqwndcd  id  noccWTfl 

font,  upoo  the  repantiiiiu  kbd  restora- 
lion  of  tiie  CbuTch  of  Su  P«uM>uia- 
Cbstniu.  fooiided  in  a.d.  ttOO. 

Gaba. — A    ftluirt    timft    •inec    >otn« 

WDfktani  enfit|[pil  in  digfiDg  for  fomndft- 
tiwM  on  dw  bill  udo,  iM*r  Uw  Tuur- 

PMSDO  {Tu-ris  M>^«)  at  Ninaea,  found 
ft  fiM  with  a  oonsiderable  qiuDtity  of 
•oitta  in  U.     Theoe  tliey  dUfioKd  «  to 
nu4ous  per>on».  and  only  10  bare  b»  ytx 
fallen  iiih>  tbe  haudii  of  hay  ooaooiMrun. 

Tbnr  prove  to  be  of  high  intcrott :  atnong 
th«a   or*  aome  of  the  begiutiog  of  tlie 
eth  century,  strtwk  nt  Macodonnr,  the 
Andcnt  Mcaua,  bf  tliepinM  chkfi  who 
Umb  uideit  tbdr  atroiVDold.  One  of  tfaeao 

[jOotRa  baa  the  «ficy  of  one  of  thaae  chiefa, 
uid  oa  lh«  rcroTK  «  orou  with  creaccnca 
in  each  of  tktt  iaterrkl*  of  the  anus  of  the 

crow,  an  embkm.  nrobjibly,  of  the  treaty 
Budt  betweeo  the  bisbop  of  Moi^neloniic 

Md   the  SarecCn*.  an   a^'i-   fur   nhiirb   be 
■  oauund  by  t  Couucil  of  the  Cbnrcb, 

>  Otken  U  tbrae  madkb  aiv  tlUl  older,  and 

'  bdoig  to   che  Gaula.     Oon  of  tham,  of 
<  Htrane  wily,    (only  one  is  known   to 
-  cxitt  dacwhcrv ;  >t  has  been  dnticribed  by 
M^iuil)  i>  in  iilrer,  and   bean  «  bflad 
with  a  diadem  on  tkc  obierie;  on  tha  re- 
vene   b  a  htrnc  gmUojiiDg,  the  rider  of 
which  bold  the  bridle  with  hla  lefthatul, 

■nd  in   his  right   braDdiahes  the   Gallie 
f«nm.     Below  the  horae  ia  the  kgcod 
Nbua.     It  in  mppoted  to  be  of  aeveral 
eenlunca  pnor  to  the  Christian  sow, 

(iiKo.fbB. — AtCestu,  near  Bordcaax, 

,  an  nni  was  fonnd  not  loag  since  by  soBaa 
lanen  digirias  op  the  roota  »r  a  tree  in  a 
Ivood.     It   contained    about    100  brooia 

IModaU,  of  Ibr  time  o(  Aiilontans  Pins. 
lautx. — Tbeic  harir  breu  difcovercd  at 

XViitie,   in   the  twd  of  (he    Rhone,    the 

waters  of  Mbicb  have  bcva  UDUiually  low 
Air  some  time  put,  the  tono  of  a  inarble 

iVtatae*  a  itaturhr,  and  mxtio  rrai^imu 
of  a  hrottSB  baai«*relievo.     Sonth  of  the 

town,  on  the  ptahi,  where  tfa*  ftmndattofn 
of  ntuoeroua  Rowan  bonaet  hire  been 

Uldy  found,  the  vorkaien  fa&^e  Hit  upon 
aootber  mosaic  pavrmmt,  and  ibe  (rBji- 
nent  of  a  bano-relirvu.  Th«  Uttrr  ia 
aboal  ̂   ffrt  Mjtiore ;  one  of  the  Agitres  on 
ii  it  that  of  Time,  which,  according  to  the 

Orphic  syatcn,  is  reprraentcd  with  a 
lioa'a  bead  and  wtop,  ravektped  by  a 
uriwat.  and  |hoUlnf  a  key  in  mus  liarnl 
ami  a  lyre  id  the  other.  Ily  his  side  is  lut 
ftltjir  with  I  flame  on  it,  uhI  abore  is  a 

horae. 
la.  Maxcws. — H.  Lmgtoii  of  Rouen, 

■OBoftheUteemineataati^aary,  ha*  been 
Parsed  with  the  making  of  a  compHa 
•Brin  of  drnwiogi  sod  hiatorloal  aotioM 
of  the  caateMataJ  aBti(|Bitiea  of  che  airon. 
disacmenlft  of  Cberboun;  and  Vnlonea. 
They  will  form  the  baals  of  part  of  a  m|f 
work  OD  the  autii|uiuea  of  the  proriBcaof Normandy. 

hlABtfK. — At  Trefela,  near  Mootini- 
rail,  1.400  pieces  of  ailrcr  coins  of  the 
reigns  of  fbibppe  le  Bel,  and  Ltmis  le 
Hutio.  (lZi*5~ldlti}  hate  been  disoo- 
lorad  under  dw  fanodaliona  of  an  old 

hoate  recently  deaiolished. 
pA«  na  CA(.At».— In  aa  old  cheat  of 

ibe  Mayor'a  OHice  at  8c.  Om»t,  Ibetw 
have  just  breo  fonnd  the  eomoMa  Mol  and 
cooaicr  aeal  in  aitver,  of  the  (own  :  they 
am  of  the  l^Uh  caatiOT.  Beaidea  tfaem,  a 

print*  teal,  the  die  of  tha  mone;  struck 
at  8t.  Omer  dortof  tha  Megc  hi  1638, 
and  other  obJMtG  of  mon  rercot  dute, 
pruici|iaUy  uT  the  time  of  the  {mat  Kcto- 
lotion,  hare  been  found.  TItry  have  all 
been  pWeJ  in  the  town  BuiAeum. 

i'vv  ua  bUMB.^At  Martaa  d'Artib«, 
near  Clermont  Perrand,  a  mnnnuc  in 
wbioh  a  greal  number  of  Wrmim  anti< 

q|aittM  have  been  fLiood.  reont  aioava- 

tiooa  have  tarDwl  up  some  fina'  |uaoai  of 
medieval  money  in  good  prcaarratiaa. 
Among  then  are  the  tot*  cawraaaaAi  of 
Robert  Count  of  ProT««ioe,  King  of  Jora- 
•akm  and  Sicily,  UOff— U<|:( :  tha  aana 
eoina  of  his  suoaeaatr  Jeanaa.  Coaataai 

of  Provence,  and  Qaeea  of  Jannaleai  i 
the  tUrcr  lions  of  Looia  II.  of  Malta, 
L^onnt  of  Flanders.  1346—1384:  aailvar 
lion  of  Brabant,  of  the  aaae  time  appa- 

rently as  the  olhira,  with  tha  legeud  Jtfo- 
nrtm  timtkvn,  and  on  the  nrvctae  by  the 

■Ida  of  a  croae  SU  A'eaMw.  Ac,  nnder* 
naath  which  is  ib.  Dkb*  ij»i.  Hrab.,  to- 

gether with  a  piece  of  Pope  Innocent  VI. 
\^U2,  who  was  74tb  Rifthop  of  Clrrmont. 
KROyK.~T)te  ancient  cfaorch  of  the 

Cordeliers  at  Lyaaa  ia  abont  to  he  r»n- 
vrrtod  into  a  wwcanal  dbapcl  for  one  of 
the  parish  charrhcs.  and  ihotutigfaly  re- 
fttrired.  It  wa>  rruMrtl  by  vme  Flornt* 

cineA,  after  the  designs  oi'  .%Iichael  Aa- 

gelo. 
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PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT. 

HoDic  or  CouMONS,  Jfarvil  so. 
Lord  JnhH  Rutttll  movtid  tb«  third 

mding  of  ihe  Pai.o(Tt:D  pAPEiit!  Bill,  fur 
Ibe  protection  of  the  Privileges  of  Par- 

liament in  tbeir  nrinted  pa|»crs.  —  Sir 
Jt.  H.  Ingiu  moved  ihe  extcnsiou  of  pro- 

tection to  the  rppriiita  mode  hy  »ews< 
papen,  but  was  defeated.  The  Uill 
jMBseil  after  a  division  of  t  lU  to  10. 
March  23.  Ixtrd  Join  Rnntll  moved 

for  leave  to  bring  in  a  Bill  for  settling 

the  political  constitution  of  Canada. 
He  obaerx'ed  that  the  union  of  the  lepa. 
lature  of  the  two  pn>riiK-es  wasamewure 
which  would  not  bnve  been  expedient,  if 
ropu^nitnt  to  the  »i*hf^  of  tbc  roIonioU 
thcmoelves ;  but  tbey  ImuI  now  acceded 

to  the  principle  of  aucb  a  union,  leav> 
ing  the  arrangement  uf  its  deuils  to 
Ibe  Imperial  PArliament.  The  crila 
which  n  union  would  nirc  luid  nritrii 

from  variou*  oiums — from  the  feudal 
laws,  from  the  mixed  tenures  of  tbe 
landi,  and  from  the  preponderunee  of 

the  repreuntativca  af  French  extraction 
— a  preponderance  which  had  given  ibem 
« tnonoptily  of  the  legiaUtion,  and  had 
Amounted  to  a  pnctioil  exelusioo  of  ihv 
Kiiglish  race.  Against  ibt  narrow  spirit 
tliim  engendered  no  better  remedy  routd 
t>L'  devised  llun  to  let  Ibe  inhabitants  of 
butli  urovinrefi  send  members  to  an  As- 
kembly  common  to  both,  the  cCcct  of 

which  neature  would  be  to  deprive  tbe 
Kreneh  inujorily  of  ibe  imwer  vrhidt  they 
hud  *o  ill  employed.  With  respect  to  tbe 

l^rgislative  Cwuncil,  or  I'ppcr  lloii^c, 
the  UovemmenI  and  the  JmiH-riil  Piir- 
liameut  wore  a);^ed  that  it»  conittJIutioti 

oagbt  not  to  he  elective,  uik)  tlinl  the 
MiM  in  itought  lobefor  life.  In  the  A»- 
■enbly,  or  Luuer  Huu4c,  lie  propoaed 
Ui  give  7A  nirriilnTN,  or  .%  fur  each  pro- 

vince. The  poptilfttioiiof  Upper  Canml* 
was  indeed  leu  numerous  ut  present  than 
UwC  of  tbo  Ijonvr  ruloiiy:  tnil  it  wim 
iaonaall^  wo  npidly.  thut  it  bade  fair  to 
bceuine  ere  long  iho  matoriCy.  The 
duration  of  the  Aaiciiibly  was  lo  be  for 
funr  yean<;  nnd  tlic  (|Uilibcuuon  a  volua 

of  6(KW.  in  land.  Ai>iiilii.-r  |Mirr  t>i  ibc 

plnn  n-a*  "■  ■  ' '  'i  -^  ■  t^  ij.ul  guvfrn- 
mrnt»  Im  ^'i   [mwci*  »( 
local  taui  -  ;  .  I  •:>  would   be 

nticn  tw  Bucouiaijing  vinignition  by  l«ci> 

litating  moderate  grnnU  of  Isnd  it  ino<fe. 
rate  prieei.  The  mo«t  impurlattf  point 
remaining  wa.i  that  of  tbe  Cler^  Resenrca 

an  appropriation  made  under  an  ad  of, 
Parliament,  of  one  sevctiib  of  the  laiidp. 
at  A  provision  for  tbe  church  in  lieu  of 
tithe.  Tbc  Le)n"latiircnf  Upper  Cansds 

had  recently  pottied  a  bill  u^n  this  tub- 
jeet.  Tbey  had  not  been  willinfr  to  leave 
the  whole  of  these  reserves  to  the  churebca 

of  Englmnd  and  Scotland,  still  less  to  tte 
church  of  England  alone;  but  ibcir  hiO 
had  proposed  to  give  one  hnlf  to  tbeae 
two  established  churches,  anil  ilixtribute 
the  iMhcr  half  to  Uieufcsof  the  rarioua 

ftcct»  Miming  in  tbe  colony.  Whrtber 
or  not  this  arranfrement  were  such  aa  In 

the  wlMlntct  he  should  have  approviM,  he 
wan  prepared,  now  thut  be  lound  it  laid 
down  in  the  shape  of  a  bill.  loadtisc  ibat 
it  should  be  .^ntitionrd  by  the  Koyal 
aasent.  in  the  beli(;f  that  it  would  rctton 

peace  and  harmony . — Mr.  fftmr-  objrrted 
to  the  Nobie  Lord's  plan  tu  not  pupuhr 
en'hugh.  —  Sir  Robert  tugtu  and  Mr. 
Vtkiniiivn  protested  agaimt  the  Can^ian 
Bill  for  the  ttppropriatjon  nf  the  Clergy 
Reiervcs, — SirC.  Grey  should  have  witbed 
to  nee  the  whole  of  the  Hcfterves  apatird 
to  tbe  purnoitrs  of  the  cstabliabH 
churebe«,  and  grants  of  other  lands  run. 

ceded  to  ttve  I>i»entcn.  N'evcrthclcaa, 
he  deprecated  tbe  interposilioit  of  tlw 
bouse  with  the  Crown  to  obtain  the  re- 

jection of  the  bill,  itnd  announced  his  in. 
tention  of  supportinj;  iht.'  I  tuvcrnmtmt 
measure  in  Rciifml. — .*»ir  H.  Pm^ thouf^lit, 
that,  nntil  the  House  could  mt  the  Oa. 
mdian  tleM-rvee  Oill,  i>nd  lh«  bill  no« 

proposed  by  (iovcrnment,  all  dlsrti^uti 
would  be  premature. — Leave  wan  givrn 

toliring  111  lliu  bill. 
MnreA  2-1.  Mr.  Lav  Umigt*  mov«d 

for  leave  to  bring  '"  a  bill  li>  frndrr  ef- 

fective lite  CoxsTAaii  .(r  ■  '  <if 
Kn{;l<Lnd  nnd  Wules.  It»  .t 
is  to  enable  ihuso  i-oiinin  .  _  not 
think  it  ■(lvi«ablc  lo  s'lopt  the  prorisioiM 
of  tbe  Police  J^r^,  to  nvaW  thrmMrltea  «4 
llm  annciit  <  of  tbi- 

ruui'ly,  uiid   '                              ..il  hj(b- 
KHiMahle^'   (ill       •!.  ii..ir<   'itvisiona  oC 
a  cnunty. —  Ia-vvc  |ji>vr. 

AforrA  3£.'i.  l.iinl  A'/m^  mnted  (l» 
acGond  readme  *■'  *  Aix.in'aaTio}'  or 

I 



1B40.1 Pariiamentaiy  FrocHdings. 

VoTXai  (iBEr-AVD)  Bill.— Mr.  F.  French 
mid  Ibv  hill  wouli]  cuftnil  tlie  ckcuve 
fnuicluM  itiicn  it  uiixbt  [u  bu  mimilnl. 
It  wooM  throw  on  the  (>tecton  tb«  onus 
uf  dcTrndiiig  ihrir  franchise  twice  every 
yvar,  uid  •Dtyeci  them  to  hravy  cwU. 
Hr  kIm  oUected  to  the  int:teiue  of  dutira 

vrhi<;h  tlie  mil  wooh)  throw  on  tbrjud^-iic, 
mid  (HI  ihoM  Mccoam*  be  diotinI  tbut  it 

be  portfionvd  for  nix  nMiiilht. — Mr.  Hivtt 
aecandra  the  iiin«ndme»t. —  Mr.  Skaw 

npportrd  the  Bill.  The  pn-ecnt  regia- 
tnUion  MSitiitttrd  a  mart  on  tbe  rc^iitry 
for  eiffht  ycsn,  aiwl  produced  n  number 
uf  iudtiniu  votes.  The  dtbate  wis  con- 
hniieil  on  tbe  foUumiig  cvemng  ;  when  it 
wu*  closed  \riih  b  vuy  vioknt  Iwranpic 
Jrum  Mr,  Wmmrll.  On  ft  diction,  tbe 
•second  reading  vru  carried  by  a  n^utity 
ui-£i\  to  210. 
March  €i.  -Mr.  ilmmt  niowd  for 

leave  to  brine  in  a  bill  to  ■uauend  th« 

(myment  of  toe  Duke  of  CumberUiid'ii 
annuity  tWiilst  he  should  continue  KitiK 
of  HatiovLt-, — \Mt^JotM  RiujirJi  opposed 
it,  M  n  motion  10  take  away  an  uiiiuity 
ftrBulcd  foe  lire,  wbicb  ae«mi  tocotupriio 
all  that  it  c«n  be  Mrct-wwry  to  obtetre  in 
uuvrcr.  After  m  nhort  debate,  tbe  mo- 
tUwt  vni<  n-jcctcd  by  76  to  63]  najo. 
riljr,  la 

March  3D.  In  C^nnailtvc  of  Supply^ 
Lufd  Johm  Rtukeil  mavtA  the  conaMon- 

tion  of  the  (Jueen's  mcMu^*  for  confer- 
ring MMne  ugnftl  mask,  of  tiirour  on  Sir 

Jobn  Ctdborne,  ihw  Loito  Skaton. 
txird  Jolin  enumented  the  reilitiiry  and 
otiuv  fcrvieci  of  that  diuinguisbod  officer 
front  bit  entnnce  into  the  urmy  in  17!I4, 
and  nropoNcd  n  prnsion  of  2,UKV.  a  year 
IbrtDree  lirei. — Sir  HabtH  Prtl  seconded 
lh«  fDotion,  and  obHnrvd  hovr  lii^bly 
botioumWe  it  was  to  the  British  army, 
tW  It  himiibed  aotne  of  the  most  con- 
tpieooua  uialanoc&  uf  civil  ai  well  m  of 
military  merit. — Mr.  Humt  oppo^eil  the 
j{rut,  and  thu  lloiutf  dividei),  for  the 
mm.  82:  agftinst  it,  16;  majority,  II6.— 
Thu  lIuiiM  tbaa  vent  into  «  committee 
uf  ibc  whuto  bouie  on  ibe  .^umimalty 
CouiiT  (JitiMiKB)  Sftt.ARY  Bill,  when  tbe 
ChMrman  put  the  <|Me»tion.  "  Tluit  « 
yeariy  wlary  of  4,000J.  b«)  (wd  to  the 
JuA^f  o\  the  Uigh  Court  of  Adiiiimliy 
out  of  tbfi  CoiiKiUdated  Kurnl  ul  the 
Untted  KincHont  of  Grrni  Britain  and 

Irtliiud." — Mr.  Ilvmr  objected  to  the 
aminint,  aitd  |itfti>Dfted  that  it  he  reduced 
to3,IIWJ.— Uird  JmAw  pHJoe/f  ̂ aiil  that 
tbe  amount  ofuilur^  vtiw  exTrcroely  \tn- 
nilar.  At  pre«4.'itl  it  ̂ ^w-  rntl  mure  than 
3,00l)f.  Iwt  in  caae  of  a  war  ii  would 
•iDotuu  to  IfiOiH.  ot  8,U00/.     Tliis  m* 
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too  miKb,  and  iherefiire  it  wis  profwsed 
to  give  an  unifnnii  utUry,  and  to  tix  that 
salary  at  -t.OW/.  The  liituution  wft«  one 
of  tbu  hif!be»t  importance,  rc((uiring  to 
tie  filled  by  a  petwm  of  the  bigheit  a^Ui. 
tie>  and  tbe  viry  firit  legal  attalninenLi, 
It  could  not,  then,  be  expected  that  a  man 
should  abandon  a  lucrative  practirv.  as 
in  lhi«  instaiiee  he  must  An,  for  a  Jess 
stun  than  that  proposed.  The  IIouw 
divided,  for  the  rrMJutiua,  86;  sgainat  it, 
IT;  majority,  09. 
Manh  .31.  Mr.  PaJHmgton  moved  the 

second  reading  of  the  Dliih  Btt.i..~Mr. 
AtflOH  prajMiiUKl  tluit.  it  be  rend  a  second 
lime  that  dny  six  inoiktfai. — Mr.  Darb^ 
supported  Ibe  Bill,  and  contended  tfaat 
tlic  crimes  whii:h  were  comniitled  in 
Beer-houjeK,  and  the  evils  rMultin^  from 
their  existence,  would  not  be  prevented 
by  the  moit  efficient  police  that  could  bn 
established.  It  wa*  weJI  Icitoivri  thnt  tbe 
low  Bcer.liouses  were  kept  by  men  of 
the  very  worst  character — men  not  pos. 
aesnn^  a  single  shilling  in  the  n-orld,  and 
wbo  were,  in  fact,  the  mere  servants  of  the 
brewers. — The  ChanerUur  0/  tke  Kxc/tt- 
ijHer  would  not  ojtpose  the  sectjnd  readinf;, 
but  said  thiit  tlie  subject  was  one  of  much 
ilifficulty  to  le^tato  u|>on. —  After  no 
cztendcd  conversation,  the  House  di> 
rided.  For  the  second  reading,  110; 
against  it,  30 1  majorily.  60, 

Aprit  I.  Mr.  V'UHrrt  moved  for  a Conimiciee  to  lako  into  consideration  tho 
Art  9  Geo.  IV.  rcgtihiting  the  importa- 
non  of  Ibrcipti  Cork.  He  implorwl  ihv 
majority  who  i>a&sed  (lie  Md  vutc  of 
refitnal  in  the  but  sccsion  to  review  that 

decision.  'II10  law  bad  worked  ill  even 
for  the  agricullurisu  tbemselvee,  for 
whose  advantage  it  was  intended ;  it  lud 
oppre&sed  lliv  working  chnses,  and  it  had 
added  to  the  biirdt^na  of  the  country. 
Tbe  present  law  him  tbe  great  obstaeli 
to  an  armti^'cment  with  the  com^rowing 
countries  of  Germany  fur  sui^li  u  inodi- 

fiBslion  of  ihcir  larid"  ns  would  be  higldy 
lavourable  to  the  cxtanaion  of  Britisu 
iiianiifaclurea.  If  the  existing  syttem 
were  to  be  mojutained  it  wuola  be  im* 
pus«ble  to  impose  any  new  tax  vrbkh 
should  be  borne  by  the  people  at  Urge ; 
the  iiniy  one  »l  all  oraeticable  under  nieh 
circitm-ttances  would  be  a  tax  on  ptr^ierty 
to  iiid'-nmify  tbem  a  little  for  the  impoit 
on  tlicir  food, — Lord  Dariinyion  was  the 
first  to  speak  in  opjmMtinn  to  ihe  mo> 
riwii.  niMt  .Mr.  G'™(<-  followed  in  ilt  fa- 

vour ;  and  the  deh-ite  trnt  runtiuued 
diiiiii<>  the  two  followinc  evenings.  At 
a  late  (wuron  the  Jrd  April,  Mr.  War- 
hmrtun  moved  another  ailjouniincnt  of  the 

I 
I 

I 
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4ebttc»  wlitrb  on  ■  (linttoii  ww  ncgBtiwd 
by  845  aKKinu  1:^,  majoriry  116.  Tb« 
Mmr  boil,  member  then  move'l,  "-tkni 
the  UouK  do  now  adjourn ."uid  ihe  pro> 
uositiaii  tvu  earned  uitbout  «  divUtoo. — 
Th«  effect  of  Ibis  mult  U,  Ibat  Ihv 
whole  diccunktn  fell  to  tbe  i^und.  like  a 

"  dropped  order,"  and  it.  vspccted  to  be 
bronglit  on  again  alter  KiuRer. 

ilouBi  or  Iakds,  April  6. 
The  /»rrf  Chanrt/lor  mored  lbs  se- 

cotMl  Kading  of  tlte  Privted  PAPCJi>t 
Bill. — Lord  DrHman  tbouAht  tbeir  lotd* 
afaipa  would  comuli  the  public  intercat 
by  Kcediiig  to  ibc  moliuii  of  bis  iioblc 
and  leamed  friend.  Uia  lord#bip  in  an 
able  ai)d  manly  manner  rindicstcd  tbe 
eoulitutiaiDal  Uw  of  the  kingdom,  and 
tfuatad  ba  bad  aaid  enouftb  to  prove  that 

the  Court  of  Queen's  Bench  had  done 
nothing;  \rhich  dcMrved  to  be  \'i«itcdwilb 
anv  kiotl  uf  stigma ;  for  be  could  not 
harp  tbinlunt  tint,  however  tbcir  lord- 
bUm  nu^bt  exertJM  the  highest  of  all 
thott  attributes,  thai  of  wise  legislation, 
tboae  attributes  would  be  appealed  to  in 
TStn,  if  privilege  were  allowed  to  super. 
••da  tbe  law.  or  if  the  Uwa,  whtn  flwdSf 
ivara  not  to  be  carried  into  execatton  by 
itu^em  and  indcpeodeut  jud|^. — Via- 
couot  Jtf«Jto«nii«-  and  ibo  DnJke  ̂ f  HVf. 
liHgfan  concurred  in  recommendiuK  a 
fitvourablecoaMiderationoftlie  Bill,  wtiieli 
vm  read  a  aooutid  lime. — Tbe  fimt  Clause 
provide  that  proceed  I  Ttf»,  criminal  or 
ciTil,  againtt  pcntoua  for  [mblii-MtioR  of 
fmpen  ptiatcd  \tf  order  of  Parliamani, 
abaJl  be  atayed  upon  delivery  nl  a  ceitifi- 
cata  and  affidavit  to  tbe  cnect  Ibat  aucb 

publication  in  by  order  of  etlbi-r  Houie ot  ParliamcDt.  The  oecond  enwlv  that 

proceeding))  ihall  be  ataycd  when  com' 
meneed  in  i«apL>rr  of  a  copy  of  an  aiitketi. 
tiaud  report,  ̂ cc,  (This  apphes  to  all 
Mtftiea,  the  pablitbers  uf  oewapaperB,  Sic.) 
Tba  lastdedarca  that  nothing  herein  con- 

tained *ball  be  d«efned  or  taken,  diriKtly 

ot  indiraetly.  to  ulTect  lh<-  privilrgrs  of 
FtriiHaflil  in  any  manner  wbataoever. 

la  tbe  HoimR  or  ComtoNi  on  the 

■um  day,  '  ""*  '■'■•<  R>u9*lt  niored 
theaecondt  -  fc:cct.RtiAancAt. 
DtrtilciAN'i  -  Bill, — Sir  jtto- 
brrt  /a^fMOppOMd  ike  motion,  and  moved 
ttal  it  be  read  a  lecond  time  that  day  aix 
tnonlhs. — Sir  RaWt  Pee/ supported  the 
Bill  from  n  rn<iviniiin  ibaC  a  mat  effurt 
waa  tweaMuiry  ofi  tbe  part  of  ibia  coontiy 
to  rnnady  ib*  <h|iinhnl  dealiiatian  of  tbe 

and  that  tlii*  dfott  would  not  be 
iriiliout  Ml  exMinpleaet  by  Ibe 

eb  liefM'lf,  ul  luolung  aunic  atcrilicc 

JO 

from  ber  bigbaf  IncooiM  to  Ma^y  th* 
waiHa  of  relifioaa  ioacnictiaB.  Aftv 
aome  furtliei  ducitaHon,  Ijonl  /aJha  Jbw* 
ttll  aaid  then  wote  two  luain  rrounda  od 
which  flurh  a  meaanre  luigbt  nroperly  bo 
nid  to  real — the  npediei>ry  of  aiiwndin( 
defecta  which  tlina  bad  alJowad  to  oraap 
into  the  cnihednl  ayitcait  and  tbe  nccea> 
tity  of  providing  imookm  to  oieoi  Ifa* 
admitted  dimrtb  of  spiritual  inslructioo. 
It  wai  not  his  plan  to  alUkcfa  porocbial 
duciei  to  all  the  prefcrmeola  witb  wUdl 
Ibis  Act  would  deal.  Some  daigyiDf 
were  pcciiUarty  qualified  by  seal,  e>D- 
<|tMBC«i  and  popular  addrtaa  to  pittduOa 
grant  effreta,  boib  in  the  pulpU  and  ia 
private  cxliortatton,  smonff  the  pariabtoiu 
era  of  a  large  diatricc  Olbart,  wbo  poa. 
a«a»ed  not  ibew  gifta,  were  y«t  capaUa 
of  equally  sertinR  the  cause  orrt>ligHin  in 
nnotfier  department,  by  nble  and  leaned 
wniingi.  The  latter  clau  of  B»n,  aa 
well  an  tbe  fonner.  itbuuld  find  aoma  pf«. 
riniofl  in  our  Chnrch.  The  Kouao  di- 

vided, for  tbe  aeeond  reading,  N7  i  for 
tbe  unendmirnt,  II. 

April  7.  Sir  Jam»»  Oraiiam  Ofaocd 
the  debaio  oa  hia  motion  of  CtvHrat  ox 
MtwcrsHrtfpaetiiigtlMafiiiirt  ut  Chtna. 
Adverting  to  tbe  magnitude  of  ti*e  in. 
lerest!*  now  affected,  be  nld,  ibat  oao- 
kijctb  of  our  whola  comMcrdal  xtveaoa 

de^nde<l  on  the  roaiDtaflasm  of  our  ifc 
liiDnns  with  China.  Jt  would  be  tnwiai 
to  deceive  ourselva  by  adopttng  tb»  tul* 
gar  notion  of  her  weaknoaa.  £be  \uA 
SoU.OOO.OOO  or  people,  directed  by  ona 
man,  with  ona  langnaga,  oua  euda  of  biwa, 
one  reli«on,oii«  onliona)  feding,  a  fenil* 
and  w«l-watered  aoil,  and  an  aiuuial 

nvenue  of  O0,tlflti,000/,  nm-iicumbrred  by 
debt.  Tbe  East  India  Lompuny,  uhlle 
it  pOML<«M!d  tiiL'  tmdv.  lukd  ht-fii  careful 
in  iu  iiijunelion  of  fetbuaratwe  to  ita 
■upercargoea ;  bat  ̂ ee  (b«  vfnatmvM 
tile  irndf,  thiit  bad  br<.*n  abiinilaDed.  Tk 
recomtncndatton  of  ibe  Duke  of  Wtilluit^ 

ton  left  in  the  t'on-igrr  OHtee  had  bewa 
disrqpuded  by  Lord  pBboMatm,  and 
other  au^ections  for  the  prrreaiian  M 
anaggtitig  were  unhaaded.  Tbi;  rmuli 
waa  we  were  now  enpged  in  a  war  of 
which  tlie  eircutnstancM  we'-   "-  ■   1'- 
■bl£  aa    tbe  fltake  waa   ii:i 
mbnjttcd  lhL>(i>|Iowini[  uiu'i  i 

it  appears  (o  ihii  Duti-.  u 
nf  tile  jiiirir™  rptnlinff  ■  ,; 
to  Ibi*    H 

jeaiy,  iha^ merr'-i  ■■  ., 

eoui ' •d«i'' 
iHiicd  tu  thi*  muit  01  : 
CMiliun  on  the  jiart  dI  , 
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P«»t  u)v)<«rs,  in  ■■'  -  -•■  •    ■  ,    "  '■ \rit\i  O'inii,  Hnii  : 
to  fumikh  tiic  t>i.j    J       .      .       ,  .    1 

wtlli  potTcih  aiiil  iiistriM-nuiit  (-nlruliicd 
to  proridi.'  u^itintt  t)ic  growing  iviU  run- 
ttcrid  >*itli  itif  roiiirat^nd  iMflic  in 

ojriiini,  Kiiil  adeptpri  Ut  llir  tiovpl  and  ilif- 

finih  lilnnncm  in  "hicli  (tie  '■  -  -■  ■  -■ 

dfn;  wsKpldced." — Mr.  Jl/m-o 
Ulalrd  )iim*rlf  ami  bis  cnl!  ̂   .; 
Ibe  rkir|e  ngiun*t  ihcm  hud  not  (wm 
•ironprr.  It  was  whoih  KUob^tcctivr, 
•nd  I  '   iimr  bill  t^ml  of  itnijuiun. 

It  »  Ir-.  ffvm  in  tlii«  roiintrjr, 
witii  111-  jj.i  ..1  :  ;,■  \vt-..t  ■  -iTuvijntivc  wt- 
vice,  Co  per  doivt  ■    .'i        .  >li*  fi-nicd 
Ibat  loo  mntiyn.ii'  ii;  <  cd  to  vote  on 
Ibis  (lucftitm.  as  if  the  iniMimiiit  hwl 
been  underuken  lo  utintuixi  »  trndc  iti 

«>|jiutn.  It  na  not  for  that  purpovi!  (hat 
I  torn  bud  been  svni  out,  but  fox  the 

r*drn«t  r>f  iiiniilt*  «f>d  iojurics  no  l»i)g«-i' 
«iiduT»lile. — Sir  WUHam  FoUctt  *\ii,. 
poitrd  ihc  motion,  and  Sir  Cecryt  Sl»mt- 
tim  oriptKcd  it.  The  debate  »iia  cvn- 
tinufD  donng  IQnr  nit;lits,  and  tmui* 
rated  in  tlie  followinfr  division  ;  for  (he 

modon,  801.  ngiinst  it  1^3;  miijorit)'  for 
Mimitcn,  9. 

Aytit  \3.  Lord  John  Ruittfll  moved 

tbit  (he  Lonfs'  Amrnifments  to  tbc 
Pitwm*  PAprna  Ilti.i,  be  iTon«id«ieif. 

The  antt-ndnirnts  had  not  in  any  dr^Trv 
varied  Itiv  ohjrct  of  the  Bill,  but  bud  vit< 

rii-d  il  III  itiit  rcvpcct,  tliat,  iiiMKod  oSthv 
.firtirmtp  (:i)iii|;  /rum  llii"  Sprnltcr  iif  ihtit 
•tUte  iill>i>r  Mmi^c  of  t-'iirliamcnt  to  tbc 
otfvf^r  of  (be  court,  it  Mbotild  bp  prodiiopil 
bvforp  (hp  l-UUII  Itrrrif.         Tlif  dtititi-  with 

re*jwrct  tn  uilionii  now  pt-nrJinp  liaiJ  httn 
left  out  c-f  the  liill,  and  ibi-n-fore  in  iLu 

kclioiia  ibnt  Imd  tin-n  n>mfnenrol  ngpiintt 
tiir  Scr|»i>t>iit- Arm*  he  would  pinid. 
He  pro[KMcd  that  tbcM  amrtiditivtiltt 

■bould  he  BRrttt!  to. — Thr  <•-../,,....„  f.. ntral  ifiil  t)ic  Hill  came  11. 

mora  ohjecilon^Wis.  rnrryliiv  . 
lion  l»  tbe  exin-rfii-;  dutiiK  titat  ttinch 
vn*  profowrd  to  be  diaplainivd,  am)  if 

P***m1  into  a  Um-  ibe  |>nrilcg(.-t  of  |bc 
( 'rtttiiimiis  iif  KfigUiKl  Tt'cre  at  nri  end. 
Tlw  obji  r'  ■■'  >  ■•  -  "rr;itinn  mndp  in  Ibc 

Liml*  Ml-  -'le  Itouic  of  (.'oift- 
moiit   U'  ■ .  _      '  [(•  a  rtiiirt  ot   bur, 

wbriff  tbi-y  u<ii'l.(  Htn  to  apptar.  'J'bo 
Uoa—!  bint  •tiflfrrM  by  BpffMrdty  th<'n» 
«lrr-i-'  '    ■  .  .    ,■ 

of  ( tttrir  ,■ 

lo  ■  . dUii-'i   ■  .       ,.  'I 
oFUw  un  lJi«  ijUeaUuii  of  liajrtirilqrv. — 

0»*T.  Mao.  Vol.  XIII. 

Tl  e  A/foi-uejt-O^nfrat  laid,  be  (hougtit 
tbht  (be  Rnwndmriit*  proposed  by  ib« 

Ilouw  of  ImtAs  i)uj;;IiI  to  hi-  a^n-<-il  to. 
'JW  tlouM'  hiul  b<-rii  pl.ifed  in  ■  dilGctil- 
tr.  from  nhich  cbe  pre^i-rtt  Hill  rplievH 
Iticiii,  and  he  hud  no  flp;ir<>bpiiniun,  lliat 
nhro  llic  oreaitiiin  ftbonid  present  ilsclf, 
the  House  wonld  fail  foexprcifepit*  jurit. 

dJi'tioii.  With  the  jitiljci^s  Ihrrv  wnn  no 
dttrrelioitarjr  power  ;  by  tbc  Dill  (bey  per- 
fomted  dutie*  purely  m{ni«terinl.  arw  H 

Ibey  refined  lo  |M-T(orm  ihem  they  roiild 
bp  inipcaehcd.  It  whi  the  act  of  the 
Houtp,  and  iti»t  the  juiTcc,  which  temi- 
naie4  ilt«8ctJon. — Sir  Aofiej-f /'ee/uid  the 
liordi  Ijid  »bo^vn  :i  niiievrv  dcvfr^  to 

eo-oprrati-  wiib  tbc  C'oiDmons  in  the 
ntaintviwnce  of  the  prinlef c  an^ertcd,  and 

binl  i-loi^rd  their  ccn^ciit  with  noinad- 
ntissihlc  frindiliona.  It  wtt  mo*t  mate* 
ml  (o  oHer^'c.  that  they  bad  retained  the 
|MPHnib)e,  wlirrrbjboth  HooscK  now  con- 
rut  red  tn  »Airrninethef;eneral[>rincipleof 
thai  pnn(cg«.  lie  did  i)0(  renvt  that 
the  iHirilege  had  be«;n  a»«erted  by  the 
]>roeeediiifii  of  thft  Hoqm)  itself;  btit  bo 

much  ptef*>friH)  the  powcrk  ivbicb  had 
now  been  wiacly  aahcd  of  the  Lcpala- 
turc. — The  Hoti<tcdivided,andtbfatn«tid- 

meiiia  af^revd  to  by  a  majurity  of  I'm  to  SS. The  CATtAOA  OorrnsitEnT  BiLt-WBS 
read  a  second  tttne  witboot  a  dirision. 

April  15.  Mr.  ffmttr,  having  oppoeei 

eveiy  siafp  of  Loan  Sraiok**  AnHcrrt 
Hill,  aptui  renewed  hi«  oppontion  on 
the  iliird  reading  both  on  the  tcon  vf 
ccunuuiy  hiid  on  the  ground  of  i^otd  Sea* 
inn's  cniidurt  in  Canada,  lie  nvved  tb*t 
(bi*  Bill  (bntild  tx;  read  a  third  tltoe  on 
ibtit  dtiy  nix  moniIi«. — Lord  JaMa  RhshU 
Mid  ihiit  ihe  frt'ijiK'nl  diiK-uiiaion  which 
hud  already  taken  plare  on  the  tul^ect  of 
Ixwd  Seaton'H  •tervices.and  tlic  cMtinatioii 
in  which  ibcy  were  generally  held  by  per- 
Bonn  of  all  potitiral  purlict,  nuuir  it  need. 
Ie«s  for  Mm  now  to  enter  into  a  dnbale  on 

Mr.  Hnnir'»titIcgBtioni>. — Mr.  K'^fJuid 
(bat  he  would  not  dincuu  the  nieriu  of 
Lord  Seniud  ;  but  that  be  should  vote  for 
the  rejection  of  tbc  Hill,  becauec  be 
thought  (he  gr,int  of  pcnitions  to  ]feen  tut 
three  lircii  involved  injurious  cohm* 
rpjcnrri,  la  lending  to  the  iiilToduciiuii  of 
jtmom  into  the  peenue  uhoae  itKODiee 
were  not  adequate  to  the  inaini^mauiv  of 

thcdignity.— Tbc  Hwuscdividcd.uiwitke 
niimlicr*  were — For  ib«  third  reading,  77  j 

affain*t  it.  17 — tnujoiiiy  (i<i.--Ttic  Bill 

wnK  then  ii>ad  n  ■   <  .1  t.M..  ..i 
On  the  I. Mi 

journcd  over  t'. 
iniiaitt. 

I 

I 

I 
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FOREIGN  NEWS. 

TKAVCE. 

The  new  Premier,  M.  Thiers,  has 
achieved  a  great  triumph  in  the  Chamber 
of  Deputies.  The  debate  on  the  secret 
service  fund  closed  on  the  26th  March, 
and  a  division  took  place  on  an  amend- 

ment proposed  by  M.  DangerviUe  to  re> 
dace  the  sum  by  100,000  francs  %  when 
there  appeared — For  the  amendment,  156; 
against  it,  361;  Majority,  103.  The 
clauses  of  the  bill  were  next  carried  pro 
forma,  and  then  the  important  question 
was  put  on  the  totality  o[  the  bill,  when 
there  appeared — A^ea,  246;  noes,  160; 
majority,  86.  This  ia,  perhaps,  one  of 
the  greatest  triumphs  that  a  minister  in 
the  difficult  position  of  M,  Thiers  could 
secure.  The  result  is  far  beyond  his 
M'armeat  expectations,  or  that  of  his 
friends.  The  announcement  of  the  divi- 

sion was  received  in  the  Chamber  with 
enthusiastic  cheerinr,  while  out  of  doors 
the  effect  produced  of  the  welcome  news 
of  the  King's  defeat,  as  it  is  generally  re- 

garded, was  even  more  striking,  end  the 
funds  rose  immediately.  An  unwonted 
activity  has  been  observed  in  the  several 
departments  of  State,  and  M.  Thiers  has 
obtained  high  popularity,  and  gained  ere* 
dit  for  much  talent  and  sound  judgment. 

NAPLES. 

In  IB16,  a  treaty  nns  concluded  be- 
tween Great  Britain  and  Naples,  by 

which  all  British  subjects,  resident  in  the 
Neapolitan  territories,  were  permitted  to 
buy  and  dispose  of  property,  particularly 
such  as  were  at  that  time  in  possession  of 
any  sulphur  mines,  or  who  should  become 
proprietors  or  lessees.  In  the  face  of 
this  stipulation  the  King  of  Naples, 
tbout  two  years  ago,  sold  an  exclusive 
monopoly  of  all  the  sulphur  in  Sicily  to  a 
company  of  French  merchants,  and  there- 
npon  issued  an  edict,  by  which  he  com- 

manded all  the  sulphur-mine  proprietors 
in  Sicily,  including  the  British  residents, 
to  limit  the  production  of  their  sulphur 
mines  to  six  hundred  thousand  pounds 
per  annum,  and  to  deliver  and  sell  the 
whole  of  this  quantity,  at  a  price  fixed  by 
the  government,  to  the  French  company 
or  to  their  order  only.  Mr,  Temple,  our minister  at  Naples,  was  ordered  to  make 
tho  necessary  remonstrance,  and  to  re- 

quire that  the  monopoly  should  be  im- 
mediately revoked  and  cancelled,  ao  far 

at  least  as  regarded  British  sulriecta-  but 
having  received  only  evasive  and  unia' tiaftctory    answers,   he  w«t   ioatnietcd. 

about  the  middle  of  March,  to  require  im- 
mediate satisfaction ;  and  on  the  8d  April 

he  informed  the  English  merchanta  tut 
"  circumstances  have  arisen  which  may 
very  probably  oblige  the  naval  forcca  u 
her  Majesty  to  exercise  reoTisala  ugaiost 
vessels  navigating  under  Neapolitan  co- 

lours." On  the  7th  April «  steamer  ma 
sent  to  Admiral  Stopford,  with  instruc- 

tions toblockade  the  Neapolitan  ports;  tlie 
next  day  the  Sardinian  Ambassaaorofferfd 
his  mediation,  and  proposed,  as  a  ayatem 
of  mutual  concession,  that  the  King  of 
Naples  should  annul  the  sulphur  contract, 
and  that  England  should  submit  the  que*> 
tion  of  indemnity  to  the  arbitration  of  a 
third  power.  The  French  government 
has  undertaken  the  office  of  mediator,  or, 
in  other  words,  that  of  bringing  the  King 
of  Naples  to  his  senses,  by  giving  him  a 
very  intelligible  intimation  of  the  certain 
consequences  of  his  refusal.  It  appears 
that  Mr.  Temple  remains  very  quietly  at 
bis  post,  and  no  doubt  is  entertained  but 
that  the  matter  will  end  in  the  abolition 
of  the  monopoly,  and  a  just  reparation 
being  made  to  such  of  our  Enghdi  mer- 

chants as  are  sufferers. 

SPAIN. 

On  the  9th  April  the  Queen  accepted 
the  resignation  of  the  Ministers  of  Ma- 

rine, of  the  Interior,  and  of  War.  The 
first  has  been  replaced  by  M,  Sotela,  sub- 
secretary  of  that  department ;  the  second, 
by  M.  Armendarix,  a  deputy ;  and  the 
lost,  provisionally,  by  M.  Serzagary,  sub- 
secretary.  The  ministry  of  finance  baa 
been  entrusted  to  M,  Santillan,  a  deputy. 
These  selections  partake  the  opiniona  of 
the  majority. 

The  sixth  and  seventh  battalions  of  the 
Carlistsof  Aragon  were  surprised  and  de- 

stroyed by  Colonel  Zurbano,  on  the  6th 

April,  at  Petrarque.  119  officers  and 
soldiers  were  taken  prisoners. 

The  surrender  of  Castellote,  a  Carlist 
fortress,  has  also  caused  great  exultation 
to  the  Christino  party.  The  sic^  had 
been  protracted  for  several  weeks,  the  gar- 

rison having  held  out  to  the  last  extre- 
mity. However,  the  spirit  of  Carlism  is 

decidedly  on  the  increase  in  Navarre  and 
Biscay,  and  there  is  every  reason  to  ex- 

pect that  the  civil  war  will  not  ternioate 
with  the  present  year. 

UAHOTBR. 

The  Hanorer  Oautte  of  tba  Ifltk 
Muvb  states,  tbit  the  Kit^  neaivti  ill 
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tbe  court  on  tho  day  before,  tlio  .50lli 
ntinivri>arv  cf  hia  eiilvHng  thf!  army,  and 
dtauibuted  numerDui  dccoraliotu  to  offi- 

cers. He  has  crefttt^d  12  Ciruid  Crones, 
a  Comonndcn,  and  1 1  KniKhiii  of  ilie 
Ord«r  of  the  (iaclphi.  Prostia,  BninS' 
wiirk,  ai)d  Mecklcaburgh  havo  bad  cftcb 
tlioir  rinirv  in  tlir^e  rojrul  favuvii?).  Thv 
promoiion*  in  the  arnny  were  numerous. 
A  deputacion  from  the  officers  ol  all  the 
regiments  presumed  in  lliirir  iiamc  an 
equestrian  ttuue  of  hit  Majesty  in  silver, 
ill  tewlimony  of  their  gratitude  and  altach- nent. 

The  project  of  a  new  constitution  has 
been  submutcd  to  the  ChambetR.  The 
composition  of  the  Chambers  U  scarcely 
ot  all  modilied,  so  that  it  is,  in  facr,  but  a 
riMietilion  of  the  constitutioD  of  1619. 
The  new  constitution  rcsvrrvs  lo  the 

King  the  mana^ment  of  the  vtnte  pro- 
perty and  private  domnirM,  which  werv 

given  up  to  the  public  rcveoue  by  tbc 
more  leoeot  teforna*. 

CUIVA. 

The  much  talked  of  Russian  expedition 
agtiuM  CbifB  has  totally  failed.  The 
troop*  bad  not  seen  an  enemv,  except  in 
tbc  ikirmiibe*  which  h.tvi?  alrrady  been 
mentioned;  but  notwitfasundKig  the  ex • 
treme  care  with  nlicli  this  expedition 

vt'vs  prepared  and  direrttd,  it  was  impos- 
Kiblc  towi(h*t»nd  ibc  inclemency  of  the 
dioMie.  Storms  and  snow  prevail  in 
such  a  degree,  that  even  the  camp  in 
which  (icnersi  Perow»ky  lind  uken  re- 
fttgc  lo  wait  for  a  change  iii  the  weather, 
was  not  Ifimlili--,  aiid  the  whole  exne. 
dition  WAS  oblin^d  lo  be  given  up.  What 
Ima  tbc  IttMiis  Fmivc  ouffered  is  not  known  : 
but  the  greater  [wrt  uf  the  catucls  on  which 
the  eipcdilion  depcntkd  Iwre  periiUted. 
Tbegenentl-in-cbicf  reouircd  lOOOcamcb 
to  be  sent  in  all  luiale  from  Arenhurg,  in 
tirdi^r  to  convey  the  nek  and  the  lMigi?>S<^« 
lind  even  the  ctiqis  itself,  back  to  tut 
town. 

INDIA. 

The  French  occounti  from  Pondi. 
cheny  coniain  nuiucruut  details  of  a 
ilrcsdful  hurricane  and  inutid«tiun  uf  the 
sea  on  that  roaf^i  at  the  beginning  of 
December.  The  force  of  ti»e  wind  was 
sncli  a*  bn<J  never  before  been  witneued 

there,  and  the  im  uuil  uf  the  sea  waa  dreaid. 
All  beyond  dctcniitinn.  Upwarrls  of 
10,000  mTp^e>l  Itod  been  tound,  but  niuiiy 
thouMnda  mvie  had,  no  doubt,  been 
nusbed  away.  So  many  bodies  lying 
anburied  hail  routed  a  pesiiloBce,  and  the 
condition  ul  the  surviwrs,  wbo  bad  loi>t 

mofit  of  their  proHrty,  mu  exteedinglj 
distrt-'asing.     The  Brtu^  •utboritiet  uii' 
Ecttiers  had  shown  the  greatest  kindnpMJ 
to  the  French  sufferers;  but  the  factory  i 
«nd  the  town  of  Van^on.  which  olone  had 

loAt  1,600  inhabitants,  could  not  recover  ' 
from  such  a  calimily  for  a  great  many 

years,     'I*be  Oovcmraciit  chest,  and  most 
of  the  public  records,  had  been  pre&crred. 
As   instani<es  of  the  ettentiivc  scale    on 
which  this  great  naluml  calamity  acted, 
it  Is  mentioiiHl  that  at  Talsrirou,  one 
iKHise  in  which  400  persona  bad   taken 

refuge,    n-as  blown   down,  and   most  of' 
them  killed  ;    while  at   Mallavoram,  a 
village  on  the  EngUih  territory,  only  IQ 
were  tared  out  of  S.OOO  tnbnbitanl«. 

Jn  conte(|uence  of  a  letter  written  by 
the  chief  ol  Koonoor,  statins  his  iiiteii. 
(ion,  if  the   Russians  were  adrancirg,  to 
join   [hem,    Sir    Willoughby  Cotton  oiw ' 
deied  n  military  force  to  attack  tlie  for> 
tress  of  Pcshoot,  about  40  miles  N.N. B. 
of  Candabur,  in  which  tboc  chieftain  had 
tiiki-n  bJK  |ioAirir>n.     Accordingly  atday^i 
break  on  tbe   lUth   Jan.  the   attack  wm', 
made  by  &  force  under  the  command  of  ̂  
Lieut.. Col.  Orchard,  C.B.     Capt.  Ab-j 
botl  and  Lieut.    Pigou  lucceeded,  after 
two  hours'  firing,  in  baiteiiog  down  the 
outer  gale ;  and  they  llien  mode  two  at- 

tempts to  blow  up  the  inner  gate,  hut 
from  the  heavy  rain  that  fell,  mm  t)ic  bad 
quality  of  the   (Indian)  gunpokvder,  the 
explosion    did    not    lake    place.        Col. 
Orchard   then,  as   the  fort   is,  from  its 
position,  almost  unaisukble,  and   a  de< 
aintetive  5 re  was  kept  u|iby  the  garrison, 
withdrew  hin  Inxjpn  aboat  half-past  I|,i 
A.u.      The  chief  afcenvards  evacuauvi 
the  forlteu  and  tied  to  [he  hilts,  and  the  i 

detachment  took  possession  in  the  evening. ' 
Tlio  luM  of  the  British  was  severe,— vii. 
05  men  kilted  and  wounded  :  amonetlw  ' 
latter  were  Lieuts.  Collinson,of  the  J7tb, 
and    Hicks,    European    Regiment,   who' 
arc  recovering. 

Uii  the  llth  Feb.  the  St.  Luius  EK*i 

change  at  New  Orleans  was  <\tf,t 

by  Hre.  This  Exchange,  ivith  its  msg'> itificcnt  dnme,  codl  l,7lMJ,OIU  dollars,  audi 
it  was  under  morlgngi^  fur  l,-UJt),UOt)  dol-i 
lars.  The  Ini[krovemcnt  Bank,  to  which] 
the  buildinn;  belongeil,  has  in  cirmlatlonl 
some  !:KKI,0'K)dnllart  in  billf,  and  Mraieety] 
any  »pecic  un  band.  Tbc  Orleans  In-I 
iurJUiCc  C<>tn)MiiiV,  and  tbc  Pli(i--iii]i,  on 
London,  had  «mau  linlc*.  T)ie  Ri>Iiiii(IaJ 
tvN^  the  mo^t  mngititit-eiit  sliuclurc  vl  lh«] 
kiiH)  in  tbe  Umvn. 
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DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

At  the  Spnog  Amxe*  Kveral  of  the 
disturbers  of  the  public  peace  have  been 
overtaken  byretributive justice.  Atytri, 
OD  the  SStii  March,  sentence  wu  pwted 
on  the  Chsrtisu  coiivicteii  of  seditious 

conspintcji  riot,  and  usinf:  seditious  Isn- 
gUBge^  ftt  Sheffield,  Bradford,  Barnsley, 
Sec.  The  Sheffield  Chartist,  Samuel 
Uolberry,  was  sentenced  to  be  imprison- 

ed in  the  eaol  of  Northallerton  for  four 
jrears,  ana  at  the  expiration  of  that  period 
to  be  bound,  himself  in  50/.  and  two 
sureties  in  10/.  each,  to  keep  the  peace 

townrds  her  M^est^'s  sulgecti ;  Thomas Booker,  to  be  imprisoned  for  three  years ; 
Vm.  Booker,  his  son,  two  years;  James 

Duffy,  three  years  ;  'WilUam  Wells,  one 
year  ;  John  Marshall,  Thomas  Pen- 
thorpe,  and  Joseph  Bennison,  otherwise 
Benson,  two  years;  Wta.  Martin,  one 
yar.  Tbc  Bradford  Chartists.  Robert 

Feddie,  Wm.  Brooke,  1'homas  Drake, 
and  Paul  Holdswortli,  to  be  imprisoned 
for  three  years.  The  BamtUy  Chartists, 
Peter  Hoye,  John  Cnbtree,  and  Willism 
Ashton,  to  two  years  imprisonment.  All 
are  eUo  to  enter  into  recognizam-ea  for 
their  future  bebaTiour, 
At  the  same  Afisizes,  Mr.  Feargus 

O'Connor  was  convicted  of  bavinfi;  pub- 
lished, on  the  I3tb  and  20th  of  July  last, 

in  the  Northern  Star  newspaper,  of  which 
he  was  the  editor  and  proprietor,  sedi- 

tious libels,  inciting  to  insurrection,  and 

to  induce  her  Majesty's  subjects  to  dis- 
obey the  law,  in  order  to  lead  to  a  viols- 

tioD  of  the  public  peace. — On  the  30tb 
March  Vincent  and  Edwards  were  con. 
victed  at  Monmouth  of  a  conspiracy  to 
effect  great  changes  in  the  government  by 
illegal  means,  and  of  unlawful  acscmhly. 
Mr.  Baron  Gumey  sentenced  Vincent  to 
be  imprisoned  for  twelra  months,  luid 
Edwards  for  fourteen  ;  to  give  sureties 
for  five  years,  themselves  in  5001.,  and 
two  in  100/.  each.  Both  defendunts  are 

in  custody,  under  a  sentence  at  Inst  as- 
sizes ;  this  sentence  will  detail)  Vincent 

eight  months,  and  Edwards  thirteen, 
after  the  expiration  of  the  former  sentence. 
— On  the  1st  April,  at  Warwick,  Brown, 
the  Butl'ring  orator,  and  "  delegate" 
from  Birmingham  to  the  "  National 
Convention,"  was  convicted  of  sedition, 
and  Bentemrcd  to  18  months'  imprison, 
ment.  In  the  cases  of  Julian  Harney 
and  Heniy  Wilkes,  whose  trials  hud  been 
postponed,  no  evidence  wa?  offtircd,  it 
naving  been  agreed  that  if,  in  the  interim, 
they  conducted  themselves  properly  they 
should  be  acquitted. 
March  S3  and  84.  The  Tillage  of  fbr^- 

<y(9ii,acDdniiv]>ordie*ter,wutbeacene 

of  two  devastating  fires,  which  were  at- 
tended with  very  great  destruction  of  pro- 

Erty,  parttciilnrly  amongvt  the  poor  in. bitants.  Tbc  fint  broke  out  in  the 
chimney  of  a  brewhouie.  attached  to  tha 
residence  of  Mr.  Elliott,  which  aooo  ex- 

tended to  six  other  bouses,  covered  with 
thatch  i  all  of  which  were  speedily  ron- 
sumcd.  That  on  the  next  day  broke  out 
in  the  chimney  of  a  house  oecu^Hed  by 
Mr.  Short,  h  carpenter  :  before  the 
flames  could  be  subdued,  46  thatded 

houses  caught  fire ;  all  of  which  H*ere  de- 
stroyed. These  calamities  rendered  about 

100  families,  comprising  more  tlian  SoO 
individuals,  entirely  homeless. 

April  \.  The  ceremony  of  laying  the 

first  stone  of  a  new  wing  to  St.  HktmaM't 
Hoapital  was  performed  by  Alderman 
Sir  John  Cowan,  Bart.,  assisted  by  Abel 
Chapman,  esq.  Treasurer  to  the  Hos- 
pital,  and  the  Governors. 

April  12.  The  Thestre  Koyal,  Cork, 
was  burned  to  the  ground.  The  bouse 
is  a  complete  skeleton,  and  the  loss  of 
property  very  great. 

By  the  intended  inclosure  of  Mort- 
eombe  Jiay,  nnd  the  Duddon  Sands,  on  the 
Lancashire  coast,  fifty-two  tboRsatid  acres 
of  land  will  bi;  reclaimed,  which  will  form 
two  of  the  most  beautiful  valleys  in  tbe 
Lake  district  of  eighty-three  square  miles. 
The  sands,  being  composed  almost  en- 

tirely of  calcareous  matter,  washed  from 
the  surrounding  lime-stone,  are  capable 
of  being  formed  into  the  most  fertile  soil 
for  agriculture.  The  land  proposed  to  be 
reclaimed  will  form  an  area  of  half  the 
size  of  Rutlandshire ;  end  calculating  one 
individual  for  two  acres,  will  accommo. 
date  a  population  of  S6,(}00,  being  about 
half  the  number  of  the  present  popularion 
of  the  counties  of  HunHngdon  and  West- 

morland, and  6000  more  than  that  of  Rut- 
land. It  would  be  about  equnl  in  popu- 

lation and  extent  to  the  adjacent  district 
of  Lonsdale  North,  which  is  a  peninsula 
lying  between  the  two  bays  of  More- 
camoe  and  the  Duddon,  on  which  stand 
the  ancient  ruins  of  Furncss  Abbey,  and 
is  also  a  rich  agricultural  and  manufac- 

turing district,  abounding  with  slste,  iron, 
and  copper  mines. 

The  NeiP  Pottage.— The  Lords  of  the 
Treasury  have  fixed  the  6th  of  May  for 
the  day  when  tbe  postage  stamps  are  to 
come  into  use.  Toe  idsue  of  the  stamps 
will,  in  the  first  instance,  begin  in  London, 
and  be  extended  as  speedily  as  practicable 
throughout  the  whole  of  tbe  kittgdom ;  but 
letters,  nroperly  stamped,  poated  ia  anj 
part  of  toe  kingdom,  will  pass  free. 

Tb«  stunpa  will  be  puicbwMU*  M 
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cvPTy  posUofflcc  in  LoiiHon,  and  offtU  U- 
venwa  rendortuf  iiUmp«.  i^rampsortwo 
prtocN  will  bo  HKlicfi  --  pi-litiy  anrl  tir*. 
pennj.  The  pemi;  stamp  mil  be  priiile^I 
iiiA/kcA,  Ibo  two|Mmny  III  MMriiik.  At 

rach  siilc  of  the  covrrs  dii'iM'(ii)n*  rcuprcl- 
ing  tke  nt««  uf  po*Ugc.  (be  phct*  of 
sUrapa.  Pte.  nrc  t^ven.  The  pneen  o( 

xUrapi  AlK  u  rollon't : — At  n  FMUuAko.  l^WU  M.  and  Ihl. 
L-HL-li.     Covrr*  Ijd.  uii]  2iit.ei4rii. 

At  B  i>umji-<listnbti tor's,  as  above,  ur 
M  fotUmi : — 

llulf-rMio,  or  240  peony  eonra.  If. Si. 
W,.  pi-iinj' »Mivie)(ipc6  II.  Is.  (M. 

QuiirUT-rtnm.or  lft>  twopenny  porcrt, 

W.  l5.-t<i.,tM'u[N-ntiy  rnvi-!i;|>c-n,  I/.  Is,  )il. 
At  the  Stimp-omcesin  London,  Pub- 

lin.  *nd   Edinburgh,  as  above,  or  o«  fol- 

Two  roMDv,  or  {M)0  pcwy  com,  H.  7i. 
[iny  cnvelo)u.>«,  Ai.  M. 
One  rttin,  oT  400  (wo(n:nnr  coren, 

U.  3ti.  G'l.,  ttvupennycnvclupc*,  4/.  2s.  6d. 
Cuvets  may  be  ImuI  kl  lbes«  prtcex, 

Hiher  1n  sheen  or  l-hI  ready  for  u**. 
£nr«Iopea    In   Hheets   only,   auil   conat- 
Siurtilly  not  tnsde   up.     No  oiur,   unless 
uly  liceiMcd,  is  aathoriMd  to  icll  piNlage 

■lamps. 

Tbc  penny  slsmp  cames  twlf  an  oiinoe 
HnUiid),  the  tvvopi-nnv  ttomp  one  oudcc. 
For  «Tei|;htrt  exreedioj;  one  o>inc«  uw  the 
proper  iiuaibrt  uf  laui.>le,  eiilier  alunv  or 
ill  cooibuiatiuo  with  the  ttwtipv  of  ibe 
covers  or  mrelopw. 

Th(M,  tt  a}>pe«rw,  that  between  the 
chnu!  of  a  sinele  corer  and  of  WU, 

«viU  be  on  ulovrsxiee  of  about  14 

_^  er  cetir.  Tbc  prirc  for  a  donn  yr  bhwc 
corcn  purcbaica  of  o  licenced  vendor  wi]l 
bs  b-ft  for  futuptrhiion.  Tbe  covers  a»il 
envelopes  ore  printed  on  paper  manufaf- 
tnrrd  dv  Mr.  John  DickiDson,  having 
culourMl  lines  iiuerttHi  in  llie  uoof  ot 

the  p«per,  differeDllv  disposed  on  Iba 
cover*  unit  ibi-  etiTelope<.  The  lab«tii. 
or  aObrMvv  iicamps,  are  prinird  on 
watpr'Risrktd  paper,  earb  harinff  Ibe 
waler-nmrk  uf  a  i-riiwn  ;  ami  the  abcet  of 
lobeU,  holdiiiB  -'W,  i">*  tl""  vi-'inj  "  potc- 
gj.,.  • .,.  .,.1.  ,1  (lie  ivur  bor'lc^1-  Certnin 
1  ..■  of  letters  of  the  nlphabtt 
n;      ■  I  <>'    the    ttra    roif»crs  at    the 
lower  pMl  ol  (he  label*  ;  and  as  Ihry  arc 
vwie^,  in  every  one  of  ?iO  labels,  tbc 

pi.  :      *  i  .t  lif  a  treflaintv [1  -iDclctlian  aU) 
«iii    ■  ."■  ■'  ■      ■■■  V-'t- 
iLTiti;;  in   biv  Ite 

no  doubt  that  :  .-■■■■[  Ik 

very  r----  '  *  r—  nnteu  at^aJiiit  forpcry. 
The  ■.-.'.  ■■:  II  ha'<  ilir  iidvnntage  of 
jwrtaic  ,   ;nes9.     They  may  aluo 
be  KUt  as  payment  toi  pcnee  or  triflin;; 
Buns.  The  artinta  employed  arc  Mu|. 
ready,  Wyon,  Tbompioa,  and  Ile«tb; 
and  the  I'cony  Post  will  sprciul  modeU  of 
hcatity  over  Ine  wbol«  fturc  of  tbc  coun- 
tiT  u>d  imoiwst  all  daoses  of  th«  people. 

Mr.  Wyon's  die,  and  Mr.  He«tli*<  jilale  is 
a  bead  of  tbe  (jueen.  Mr.  Miilreody's 
dedgn  for  a  uamped  rover  re^respnts 
Bribinnia  In  the  art  of  dii>palrbing  fuur 
willed  meMcngers.  Tbc  %urea  on  eort-b 
aid*  of  bcr  3re  (froapa  embleinntinil  of 
BritJdi  commtm.  lad  communiration 
witbalt  parts  oftba  wurid.  On  ihe  li^ht 
arc  KttEt  Indium)  on  elrphants  directing 
the  embarkation  of  mcrcbandtae ;  next 
Anbi  with  ciiinel*  larltn  :  next  Chui*.>sc; 
on  the  left,  Amefiroii  Indians  roticluding 

a  treaty,  aad  ne^TO<^  packing  <-Mski  of 
sugar,  Tbr  whole  design  ocnipies  ratber 
cnora  than  on  inch  in  wiiUh  along  tbe 
face  of  an  ordinary  etivrlofip.  In  what 
may  be  railed  tbe  torrground  on  tbe  one 
Aid(,  a  rouuj;  man  w  reading  a  letter  to 
hk  roottiiT,  whose  ehuped  band*  cxpresa 
brr  emotion  al  ii*  contents ;  on  Ibe  other 
side  is  a  group  of  three  figures,  mch  ona 
eagerly  pressing  aruund  (u  ivod,  or  at 
Ipast  to  cateb  a  aigbt  of  tbe  welcome 
letter.  The  whole  conception  foneibljr 
tiflht  itii  itoiy,  and  tuggeslt  cniotiotu  Ot 
^ntiitiide  at  the  tiuiverul  hlefi>iing«  ihaC 
Duw  from  Dnfettcring  corrrajiuDdeiHV, 
which  is  but  ipvfcb  by  meoos  of  written 
chanwlen, 

March  2.3.  Trinity  Church,  Grtm- 
wirh,  which  has  been  recently  erce-ted  oa 
a  district  ehurth  ot  the  rarish  of  St. 
Alithege,  was  constKnted  l>y  the  Bishop 
of  Koche*ter, 

A{tril  7.  The  Lord  Bbbop  of  GLia- 
ccAliT  and  Dri^tol  ennsertatrd  tbe  new 
clturcli  nt  Briokucontbt,  in  the  pari«fa  of 
MiiM-hiiihuniiiton,  uliii-h  lu*  be«n  built 
by  *ub«riij>lion,  uidcd  b)  Darid  llicaido, 
CM),  tbe  patron  of  tbe  pnnkh,  who  has 
u»<>igni>d  it  a  disirit.1,  und  cnKsi^ed  to  sup- 
port  a  resident  clcriryinii n  tmul  llic  Hin- 
•lion  taVe»  pincf.  It  m  Imitt  i>f  tUtne  and 
(torn.-  tiled,  lisnng  nave,  cbam*<-l.  oixl 
tower,  in  the  «l}'te  of  the  t-lth  eeiitury, 
vtilh  painted  windnws  and  rarved  oak 
futniturc.  and  will  accommodate  MO 
iii-rsiiiift,  iiliovi'  one-fiTt))  uf  tbe  kneeliog* 
Ik;Hi;;  (rec-,  AHjvintng  nre  M-buul.rooaa 
fitt  vt)Uc)jildrt.ni.     Thc'ituation  i«  highly 
tiifUtteiaiif.  on  the  nde  uf  u  neU-WOodM 
iilt,overiuoking  ttw  vaDryiowurds  bmnd. 
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ifmrck  7.  Junes  Norton  Smilb,  eaq.  to  be 
on«  of  Hn-  Mi^esty'i  Hon.  Com  of  Gentle- 
men  kt  Anns,  vie*  Smith,  retired. 
Mmrek  36.  UeoL  George  WiUiam  Boper 

Tale,  R.  U.  to  wesr  tlie  cron  of  ttw  Ant  ctua 
of  the  National  w>d  Milituy  Order  of  But 
Fernuido ;  conferred  by  the  Qneen  Regent  of 
Spftln  in  teotimony  of  lus  serricea  in  varioiu 
jKtiona,  from  10th  Hay,  IsaS,  to  Nov.  1817. 

March  27.  William  ftler,  esq.  to  be  Consal 
fin'  the  State  of  Peons  j-lnnia,  to  reside  at  Phila- 

delphia—John  Storey  Penkaxe,  esq.  to  be 
Consul  at  Amsterdam. 
March  90.  The  dignity  of  a  Duchess  of  the 

United  Kingdom  granted  to  the  Right  Hon. 
lady  Cediia  Letiua  Underwood  {eldest  sor* 
Tiring  dangbter  of  Arthur  Saandern,  second 
Earl  of  Arran,  by  Eliiabeth,  bis  third  wife, 
daogfater  of  Richard  Underwood,  late  of  Dub- 

lin, esq.)  by  the  title  of  Ducheu  of  Inverness. 
Aprii  S.  Gist  Foot,  Major-Gen.  Sir  J.  Gar- 

diner, K.CB.  to  be  Colonel.— William  Mitchell 
Innes,  of  Farson'a  Green,  co.  Edink.  esq.  only 
sarriving  son  of  Alex.  Mitchell,  late  of  Cherry- 
bank,  nq.,  by  Elspetb  bis  wife,  only  child  and 
heir  of  Thos.  Simpson,  of  Dana-faiU,  co.  Aber- 

deen, by  Isabel,  only  sister  havinr  surviTing 
issue  or  the  late  George  Innes,  of  Stow,  co. 
Edinb.  esq.  (sometime  Cashier  of  the  Royal 
Bank  of  Scotland,  and  Dep.  Receiver-gen.  of 
I^d  Rents  for  Scotland)  wtio  was  the  fkther 
of  the  late  Gilbert  Innes,  of  Stow,  and  of  Jane 
Innes,  of  Edinburgh  and  Stow,  spinster, 
(lately  deceased)  to  continue  to  use  the  name 
of  Innes. 

Aprilt.  Kiurhted.LieQt.-Col.  Charles  Chi- 
chester, Slat  root,  Brlndier-Generat  in  the 

senice  of  the  Queen  of  Spain,  K.  S.  P.  &c. 
April  10.  and  Life  Guards,  Major  and  U.- 

Col.  G.  A.  Reid  to  be  L.-C0I.  and  CoX. ;  brevet- 
Major  J.  U'Dongall  to  be  MiOor  "nd  Lt.-(>>l. 
-^th  Foot.MMorH.  B.  Everest  to  be Lt.-Col. ; 
Capt.  W.  Wttinjcer  to  be  Major.— 8Sih  Foot, 
Major-Gen.  Sir  J.  F.  Ktieerald,  K.CB.  to  be 
aiTonel.— Lt.-Col.  Lovell.BenJ.  Badcock,  of 
IMh  drag.  K.  H.  and  his  only  brother  Cant. 
Wm.  S,  Badcock,  R.  K.  from  rwpect  to  the 
memory  of  their  ancestor  Sir  Salatniei  Lovell, 
Baron  of  the  Exchequer,  to  take  the  name  of 
Lovell  in  lien  of  Badcock.— Koyal  Bast  Mid- 

dlesex Militia,  T.  Carrick,  esq.  to  be  Alajor. 
AprU  17.  20th  Foot,  Capt.  F.  Croad  to  be 

MJyfor.— 65th  Foot,  Capl.  C.  Wise  to  be  M^jor, 
by  pnrchaac,  eiu  Walker,  who  retires. 

April  18.  The  Lieut. -GO vemar  of  the  Ba- 
liama  Islands,  Col.  Francis  Cockbum,  to  be 
Govemor  and  Commander  In  Chief  of  the  said 
Islands. 

April  2a.  Rske  Ooode^-c  Harrison,  of  Coi>- 
ford  Hall,  Essex,  esq.  in  memory  of  i>is  mater- 

nal grandftitber  the  Rev.  John  Fiske,  of  Thorpe 
Moneux,  SutTblk,  to  take  the  name  of  Fiske 
before  Harrison. 

Naval  Pbomotions. 

The  following  offlcers,  now  extra  aides-de- 
camp, arc  appointed  to  be  full  Naval  aides-de- 

camp to  the  Uueen  ;— Captains  J.  W.  D.  Don- 
das,  C.  B.,  Henry  Hope,  C.  B.,  Sir  John 
Fecliel,  Bart.,  K.CH.  C.B.-Captain  Sir 
David  Dnnn,  K.CH.tothe  Vanguard  i  Com' 
^iMder  Fttdcrick  Uuttoof  to  tbe  Vtosmrd. 

Commander  T.  L.  Massie,  to  the  Thondcnr. 
—Edward  Stopfbrd,  flrom  the  Zebistothc 
Hydra ;  James  Stmtford,  finna  Hydim  to  tbe 
Zebr^— Lieut.  John  HienOnecr  (ITWhta 
tbe  rank  of  retired  CommaDder,  retaiioag 
his  out-peoaion  of  Qrecowicb  HospltaL 

iiembtr*  ntmnud  to  mtw  ra  Pmt  Hamimt. 
Imrrrneu  Co.— H.  J-  BailUe,Jnn.  caq. 
StUkerlntd  Ce.— David  Dundaa,  esq. 
TofMMf.- Barry  Baldwin,  esq. 

EcCLEBIAmCAL  PREFKUIKim. 

Rev.  Thomas  Gamier,  B.C.L.  to  be  Dean  of 
Winchester. 

Rev.  J.  C.  Hare,  to  be  Arcbdeacon  of  Lewes. 
Rigbt  Hon.  and  Rev.  Lord  WrioChealry  Kos- 

sell,  to  be  Canon  of  Windsor. 
Rev.  K.  Addenbrooke^pernall  R.  Warw. 
Rev.  Joseph  Baylee,  Woodside  New  Cb.  Li. 

verpool. Rev.  K.  Bellamy,  Dersingbam  V.  Xorf. 
Htm.  and  Rev.  C.  B.  Bernard,  Baatry  T.  Coifc. 
Rev.  C.  Blencowe,  Marston  SL  lAwnnoe  V. 

CO.  Northamp. 
Rev.  J.  Boyle,  Brighouse  P.C.  HaUfkx. 
Rev.  £.  Oust,  Danby  WUke  R.  York. 
Rev.  W.  Dobson,  Tuxfbrd  V.A.  Notts. 
Rev.  W.  C.  Flint,  WeUow  P.a  Notts. 
Rev.  W.  C.  Frampton,   Baddand  Bipers  R- 

Dorset. 

Rev.  J.  HaQburgh,  SI.  John's  V.  Hereford. 
Rev.  J.  Hayes.  Harpurhey  P.C.  Hancheater. 
Rev.  J.  F.  Hodgson,  Horsham  V.  Bossez. 
Rev.  P.  J.  Honeywood,  BrtdwcU-Doirt-Coiins- 

baU  R.  Essex. 

Rev.  W.  C.  Kitson,  SI.  James's  New  Ch.  St. 
Sitwell's,  Exeter. 

Rev.  W.  Leeke,  Holbrooke  P.C.  Derby. 
Rev.  R.  Lovett,Trinit)- Church,  Wahnt,  Bath. 
Rev.  S.  Luscombe,  Cbediy  R.  Somerset. 
Rev.  J.  H.  Marsde^  Great  Oakley  R.  Enex. 
Rev.  O.  Ormerod,  Birch  P.C.  Warrington. 
Rev.  F.  B.  Fortman,  SUple  Fttipaine  run 

Bickenhall  R.R.  Somerset. 
Rev.  E.  Robertson,  Staorwell  V,  cum  Mottisten 

R.  Isle  of  Wight. 
Rev.  H.  Robiniton,  Hastebecli  R.  NorlTiamp. 
Rev.  W.  S.  Salman,  Shlreoaka  P.C.  Notts. 
Rev.  W.  Stamer,  D.D.  SI.  Saviour's  Walcot  R. 

Bath. Rev.  —  Whalle)-,  Old  Hutton  P.C.  Westmorel. 
Rev.  C.  Whatejy,  Holy  Trinity  New  Churdi, 
Brinscomb,  Gloucester. 

Rev.  S.  H.  Widdrington,  Wakot  St.Swithin*s R.Batb. 
Rev.  C.  Wighlwick,  Codfoid  St.  Peter  R.  WiKa. 
Rev.  T.  Wilkinson,  Stanwix  V.  Cumberland. 
Rev.  T,  F.  Woodham,  Brancaster  R.  Norf. 

Chaplains. 
Rev.  T.  James  to  the  Bishop  of  Oxford. 
Rev.  H.  Melvill.  the  Tower  of  London. 
Kev.  C.  F.  Smith  to  Viscount  Combermere. 

Civil  Preferments. 

Rev.  F.  Hodgson,  Provost  of  Eton. 
Rev.  G.  F.  w.  Mortimer  to  be  Head  llMter  cf 

the  City  of  London  Scbool. 
D.  T.  Ansted,  esq.  U.A.  to  be  niilinii  of 
Geotair  la  Unf  ■  Orikftt  LondoB. 
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BIRTHS. 
/>fr.  IS.    Al  Legluini,  lUe  wifr  sf  Ihc  Vet-. 

9.  J.Uunliirr,  a  (bill. 

^ar<-i  «.    Al  Naples,  Ibe  wife  of  John  K«n- 
tifxly.  nq>  H.  U.  M.  Secreury  ol  l^f&iloa.  « 
<]au.   ».  Tlte  wifr  of  Cftpt.  Htmhp  l>anaB,  oT 
Ike  iGih  Uocvfn,  ■  iUu._-At  Ht-alh  Hall,  Ihr 
Hon.  Mn.  Hni}ll),  a  lUu-  -13.  At  Karon 
Hill,    Arwlcspy,  l^ly  Witlinnii    Oulkeky,    a 
•on.   14.  Al  Kajtborn  rwk.  E>i«X,  the  wifo 
(■f   Jaiii«>  IU)1ih>im1,    f«a.  a    daa.   U.    lit 
Uwiut-«lrort,  Itir  Hon.  Mm.  Kilntunil  Phipin, 

■   1:.  Al  ruilltcalt   Hniiv,   Mm,  slpr- 
Bkftnl",  ».Iaii,^   20.  In   MsoflWld-nt. 
Jnitin^,    it   soil.   Jl.    M  Uull-tiotiR*, 

^1'''        I  ~:i/ah  IngmliY,  a  (Liu.   
*•■    -\i  te   Hon.   Mm.   AtiikrHUB, 
•  il'u  '^li.ttictriffor  JolinEuor, 
M].  of    Rollrr.l.Y    li«ll,    .\oiMlk,  a  (lau.   
*».  At  Drickwill,  Nirrltiiiuii,  huiurt,  thr  wifr 
Of  Thomas  Frcwm,  c»<|.  ■  wm.- — 99,  AiGraf- 
tuii  Mauur  Hini^r,   rM-ir   BrDni^icTHK-,  thr  xj/p 
or  Brill   ('<>)lrtl,  r-i  a  *on.   Al  Itla<'k)vi-atti, 

.  LmIv  HarUan  NVwtiiolf,  »  mhi.   At  .Maiwi'- 
l^on  Ho«»,  n«r  Wiacauloii,  tkimenct,  11m  nih- 

'  W  Hrnry  rllsgvnld,  cau.  a  mmi  ami  bcir.   ,».  At  WntwMd  Mall.  tli«  Hon.  Mra.  H.  C. 
Uamhall,  a  «iib.^ — -SI.  In  Vl(p*r  II«ilo-«t., 

k^llir  wifr  lit  K.  IVpvji,  w^,  a  Mn. 
Ca/<'ly.    The  wif*  of  Capl.  MaUtew.  M.P. 

a  100.   Al  Mmitnir,  Dimrl,  l*<ly  'nirrvsa 
'  Uis&y.adAu,   Al  Onnmrl,  the  wife  of  the 
■  Hoo.  r   ftaYiUr,  R.  A.  a  itati.   In   M?rlfonJ- 
I  •!.,  Mayfaif.  tl.p   Hon.  Mm.  Scott.  ■  bod.   

I  The  i'hnn>«»  ]>oriA  I'aiuptiili  (tUu.  of  tlw  Eail 
*  Shfvwfljun't,  aii.iu.   In  PoTtniKn-sn.  Ih« 

Mra.    M(inlBK<T,    a  (Un.   At    Ojrwell 
r,  1>pvon,  ili«'  la<ly  of  Sir  Richard  PliakM, 

dm.   Al    VcT,airt(;».   ib»   wife  ot  T.  0. 
iBooofr,  CM.  of  Uariliiuctou.park,  Son.  a  dau. 
^— Al  Cootuck-li>d(r,  Dublin,  iMly  BUubeth 
[  Burroiyll,  a  Mn. 

Aprils.    AtCa*UDlowu,  coitnty    Kilhcnnv, 
tll»  -Ifc  UT  W.  V.  tnoart,  n,].  SI. P.  a  •on.— ^ 

LeuUngtam,  ilie  <«■&  »f  JiMrph   lUily.  <tu|. 
Jim.  a  BOB  and  heir.   Al  Ikonrlui,  Ul«  of 
linn,  the  wife  o/  Car>laln   Sir  T.  S.  i'aalcr. 
Jt-S.   a    POn.   10.  In    Uptarave-«tr««l,    tbe 
CovnUM  at    I'otatrrl,  a  dau.   In  Cbater- 
ulaco,   Bel^nvr-aiiuiin-,  the   wife  of  tUrahrn 
Kam,  rw],  a  «iti. —  H.  .M  Ditlilin,  ihir  wift  of 
H.  If.  Joy.  roa  llarHnor  at  Law,  a  son.   .\l 
il>F  ih.nMjfv  LAiiy  AtvaitWi.  DoTot-iit,  IIm- 
''  ^.   ,\rundp|t,  a  dan.   At    Tuti- 

,  iLt  wife  of  M.  C.  J.  BHham, 
._,  .  _.  I  hnr. — -19.  Al  Moanl  n^aaani, 
JiTvy.  il"  lady  of  Sir  C.  E.  Carrinffton,  a 
•nn   .\|  I'akefthun-ladip,  l^utfolk,  uir  tiite 
of  T.   Tlioniliill,  jitn.  eM|.  a  son.   U.    At 
Bucktaiul,    Mrs.  'nifocluiuwlmi,  a  non.   At 
ilftghloii,  tlir^  wifrnf  A.  GoiMnrtl,  rs].  M.P.  a 
dao.   13.  if,  riouulllly,  the  Uuchraa  uf  W. 
AlUn'i,  a  ana  Ifj^ri  Itairnird).   33.  In  Gns- 
vvnor-aq.  ibr  Hon.  Mr*.  ChariM  Slanlpy,  a 
4Uv.   n.  In  BditraveyM}.  the  Coonuaa  Ua> 
towcll,  a  Jau. 

JIARRIA<iES. 

A'm'.  la.    Al  llobarl  Town,  ihc  IIou  ]>a*(d 
KriLiiir.  :i-->t  Uillit  li(f.  tlOrdautiuf  l.unl  Kn- 
ki>  >>   ̂ laruu  rUe%l   ilaa.  nf  Josiah 

jfr'i  I  Mrf  1'nlif*   MaelMrntr  of  Van 

1' 

/.'j    I.     .^;  n    I  rf  Cowif.  r*i].   lu 
9.mi\r.  K  M  r  tlir  HfV.  Qtvifr^ 
llouKli,  M.A.  r  > 

II.   ,\lCalruii».(,;  '•'i.Uadnu 
Civil  ficrricr.  lo  Avl  .;ia  dau.  of 

Sir  Ja»|»r  Nkoll*.  K.C.B.  ComniMdipr  of  ih rorfe». 

».  At  Naple*.  Jamea  Miui-I.  i-w.  tccond 
•oil  of  lb«  late  J.  MioFl,  <-n.|.  <if  BaldwyiM, 
Kelt,  to  KIttabelli,  vaun^nl  dBu.orWlinau 

Ignudcn.  nuj.  of  S'ai)le9. M.  At  Bombay.  Wllliiiui  Pislicr.  ewi.  MadrM 
triTilSfrrlcc.  only  Hjn  Iff  rH|.t,W.  FisLcc.  R,N. 
unit  o*pliew  of  tli*  Hon.  Sir  J.  R.  r«rnnc,  Ban. 
Gwvprimr  nf  Hoiuloy,  to  FraiKcsBriM,  eld«ft( 
dau.  irf  tli«  inic  Rct,  Charlc*  Pialirr.  M.A- 
Rn-Iorof  0^iniCion-«ilh-TUbui7,  K»nn, 
ar.  Rev.  Wiliiaui  Le^,  M.A.  iVrprtual  Cn- 

ntr  of  SI.  relcr'^,  Oldbaiu,  lu  ;ternli,  ydnngen 
dau.  or  tbe  Ule  Nalliaii  Wtirltiinjrton,  t*Q.  of Oldtiuti. 

Uarrh  %  At  Dnndon,  Suffolk,  tbe  Rtn.V, 
J.Cartorixkl.  lo  Kniili4--r,villa,  fourtli  dau.  of 
Win.  firrvu,  r»ij.  of  Hor^rld,  near  Uriktol,  anil 
Kranil-dan.  of  John  Brpwmtor.  csa.  of  Braiulon. 
7-  At  DniincORdra-lKiuiie.  Uiililin,  Capl 

HarVM-.ti:il»Fo»llirra.[ii.«insriiin]it.*-ll,.'WMl 
•iftU.  CI  Col.  fcir  (iuy  l'aiii)>l»')l.  H.in.  Himricr- 
mastcrl  .grixrHt,   ^Al  Itiiilul.  the  Ri'V. '1 .  A. 
i::utkr,  ff  Wlxli  WjrwmU.  flinks,  to  Auac, 
rlilrsl  dau.  of  Hie  uil«  LJeiit..Col.  Clarkr,  of 
Uriatol. 

IV.  Al  Sk.  I'ani:raj>,  John  llatlfry  Tnrmr, 
Mq.cldejil  sun  of  itirKrv.  Jcihn  Tiirntr,  Vicar 
of  llenn.Tk,  IVvori,  to  Aimc.  f«MniI  dau.  of 
lAchin  .M.-p-kav,  i-».^.  Rnyal  Hi^UUmlrra. 
U.  Al  Norwicli,<j4'orBe.  yoim^si  iinnof  ilie 

lat«  Chartc*  ̂ Villr^  Heart,  roj.  ,>r  Greai  Yar- 
moutti,  (o  .Marian,  yximjcr^i  dau.  of  Bobcrt 

Wnglit,  i-»it.  (if  ilir  I'liprr  tloiw,   Al  Slary- 
lelxmr,  W.  V,.  (Virliraiu'.  eiq.  Madna  Civil  Ser- 

vice-, to  Lotilu,  second  dan.  of  tlie  Re*-.  C.  W. 
Le  Baa,  rhncipaJ  uf  the  Kaat  India  ColU'ire. 
  At  M.  John's  i;hapcl.  Hi.  Iimnard's,  CapL 
J.  W.  M(mtacn,  R.N.  wn  of  iho  laic  AdminU 
Sir  Cror^  Montagu.  G.C.U.  to  IsaOFlbi  Klixa. 
belb,  dau.  of  Charles  Brauclcrk,  r*'\,  of  !il. 
Lcouard'n  Fun-«l,  Ai»)kx. 
14  At  Uitton.  BockB,  Johiuoit  !U«aire,  esd. 

.M,D.  B.  A.  to  Man-Ljltia.  etderl  dau.  of  WiU 
llanilkibier.Mq.or.'tluBKli. —  AtW.Gconrc'ii. 
llan.-iH|,  Ueunc  l'Oi'liraii(>,  w\.  nf  i)vp  Mlildk 
Teiiiplc,  IjarriMcrat.Uw,  hih  t.f  fhe  latt-  Hun. 
lloAil  ITocliraiic,  lu  Ann  i'tunrr*.  iUii.  of  tbe 
late  Col.  Jnlio  >'miih,  of  Coonib  IHf,  Soni. 

17.  At  Maidfione.  Ilw  Hev.  T.  T.  Uakcr, 
B.,\.  lo  Ellen  WoikI,  iUh.  ot  tlie  Rev.  liratrf 
rtavey.  B.A.   At  .«t.  MaryS.  Bryan. tono-w. 
Krancia  Haoiiltuu,  iiii.  of  Kmswonli,  llrrfu, 
to  Mary<lalbarinr,  (rnlydao.  of  Henry  OislUi, 
psq.of  Jamaica.   At  llarbam  Coiut,   Ki^t, 
Jamc»  RoUeilon,  i>«<|.  of  Harbome,  AlaJT.  m 
l»abclU-Jaiir,  eldcnt  dao.  oT  the  late  W.  B, 
lianjuiiiiiil,  {-SI],  uf  llatioK  Park.   At  Sid- 
nioulti,  ilw  Rrv.  (*.  V.  Ftoher,  oaly  too  Of 
tbr  laic  Llcut..C'«I.  Fi»li«r,  to  Htkna-Char. 
loilr,  Micond  dao.  of  Ihe  Itnv.  Vr re  John  AU 
91011,  of  Oikll,  Bt^.   Al  .St.  GeuiiTp'*,  Han- 
aq.  the  lion.  Antbonv  Jolin  .l^lrdy  Comar, 
roaive«t  m>r  of  tlie  Earl  of  siuni^bury,  to 
JRlla,  eblest  <tau.  of  lleury  J^lm  Cunyrnt,  eati. 
ufCo|>l-bal1,E&M>x.   At««t.(i<^inc<-'aHliMma. 
bur),  Hmrr  JcaffVi-iinn,  .U.IV  of  Klntbory 
rircBH,  111  Frances,  rlilr^it  dan.  of  John  B. 
tthulllpworth.rtfi.  of  [lcdronl-L)U»  aiid  llnnin- 
I'mwick.   At   Bel/asl.   AitlilUld  r4in|il.rlr, 
e«q.  Capt.  Tl'\  V^i:i.nfw.  i  i  Jam'.  rlAi-U  ,Uii. 
oTlbf  iBlr  V\  '  ].[ar^ 

nf  IV.-i,;..u  . 

IhiiH  .  ' 
r»u).i..    ■ dau. 

II. 

n1)  ■  ■..■..._. 
lall.   Al  llyl>lin.  LUuk*  U-  IWr  'iK-xfla. 
e*>|.  KiwDd  iKiD  of  tlw  lltNi.  and  Iter,  iht  laic 

eaij. 

I 
I 
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Arrhdnran  of  Ardifh.  anil  n^hew  in  the  lite 
VjuI  cif  naiK-artv,  1o  his  couwn,  Miss  Fanny 
Trench,  fotirth  ttan.  of  the  Ute  Lnril  Arrhbi- 
■hnp  of  Tuani. 

19.  At  Farehtm.  Major  Haswil  Moor,  H. 
Art.  (o  Eliia,  yoimymt  dau.  of  the  lute  Adm. 
John  Stanhope.   At  Xorwirh,  the  Re\-.  Geo. 
Gibbons,  of^  Ariev,  Cheshire,  to  Citharinr. 
eldent  dau.  of  th<>  late  E.  B.  Coprmnn,  enq.  of 
Cotti:«balI.  Xorftilk.   At  F^RlMwton,  Warw. 
the  Rer.  Thnmss  C.  lladdou,  B.C.L.  Incum- 
beut  of  Tnnotall,  Norfolk,  to  Rmma- Matilda, 
dau.  of  the  late  George  Bvder  Bird,  esq.  of 

Ed<ba.«ton.   At  !».  Lnke'^f,  Rirharn  HeTnn, 
ei<i(.  of  Cheliieii,  to  Elitnbeth-Ann,  only  dau.  of 
the  late  Janu-w  Forbes,  e-Mi.  .M.l>. 
21.  At  Amberley,  the  Rev.  R.  M.  Oonter, 

Lt>.B.  brother  of  tlie  r>rier>tall!>t.  to  Ann,  daa. 
of  the  late  Mr.  Harrison,  of  MRsham,  ro.  York, 

and  erantl-niere  of  the  lateVirar,  the  Be>-.  J. 
Hanley.   At  Brifhtun,  Wn>.  Ha^lewotxl.esq. 
of  S*tanKhMn-park,  Sussex,  lo  Frinces-lallia- 
rine,  d»u.  of  the  late  Cb.irtcs  Ili»ho|i.  '"-'q-  of 
Snnbuo-,  .Midillesei.   At  ̂ t.  .Mary's,  BrjTin- 
aton-tt).  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  DilKlin,  Rector,  Bliu- 
beth-.Ann  Dibdin,  to  Richard  I-ewis,  Esq.  of 
Iit^rciitoni'.   .\l  the  same  Churrh,  George 
BlacCall,  esq.  8«h  Ree,  to  Murj-,  youngest 
dan.  of  Boni-niy  IXdirei",  mj.  of  Great  Cam- berUniUst. 

23.  At  All  Ekinh",  Lan:fham-plwp,  Philip  L. 
FowyII,  esq.  to  F,IizA-S.>phiR,  thini  ilau.  of  John 
Gal  Iters,  e<<q.  late  of  ."ftnpleton  C.istk',  Heref. 
24.  At  lleptford,  Lient.  W.  K.  TrisciKl,  R.N'. to  Harriet  Butt,  vouncre^t  dnii.  nf  John  David 

Ro)t,  esii.   At  tlii>  same  Churrh,  J.  A,  Ilard- 
rastle.  of  Trin.  <'oll,  Cambrid-e.  m\.  eldest 
Min  of  Alfreil  HaMrastb-,  of  limrhaui-boii'ie. 
nn.  to  FrancPi*.  only  <'^il(t  of  the  late  Henry 
'William  Lambirth, i-sq.  of  Writlle.   At  Prcs- 
lon,  the  RcT.  lyx'kharl  W.  J*>irr»y,  M.A.  son 
of  Professor  Jerl'mv,  of  f^l.isrow,  m  (^therine, 
dau.   of  the   late  'lltonUM   lliller,  e»ii.   At 
Bxeler,  the  Rev.  II.  L.  ilonldrich,  vii-ir  of 
Holcomlie  lliiniell,  to  .■■iisan-lsalwlla,  youn^pKt 
dau.  of  the  late  Matthew  (?owper,  trv\.   At 
Totnni.  F.<!wanl  llcntall,  esq.  Civil  f"«rv.  Ben- 

gal, to  Clement i  11.1,  eldest  dan.  of  the  llev.  W. 
^larshall,  Kei-tor  I'ft  liif-kcrcll. 

35.  At  St.  Jnoipi'.i,  Pli'c.iitilly,  .Tohn  Charles 
CIrd,  esii.  of  Knriw1-h,iil,  ^m'.  to  Kliuttetli- Aiine,  eldest  dnn.  of  tho  lati-  W.  Villiers  Hur- 
lees,  p«i].   At   .•'t.  Mnrv"<,   Br^'aiiitoii'sri. 
Capt.  diaries  Tmllope.  biWhrr  to  .-^Ir  John 
Trolhq»p,  Itart.  to  Kraiii-en,  only  rhild  of  the 
late  John  I^ord,  esq.  and  iiii.rp  of  ̂ .  11.  Lord, 
mf.   At  Kdiidiiirich,  the  Rn-.  ?..  B.  Field, 
Mountsom-1,  Leic.  to  iMltelbi,  dan.  of  the 
late  Jameii  Hamilton,  eiuj,  M.D.  I'rofessor  at 
the  Vniversity  of  Kdiiibnreh. 

3K.  Capt.  Robert  Beavan,  Benttal  .\rmy,  (o 
tVr ilia,  dan.  of  the  Rev.  Henry  l>niry,  of  Har- 

row. 
».  At  St.  Panems,  Thoma-s  Vowf ,  e:,q.  nf 

Manor-honHe.llallaton,  to  RlirJilietli- Jane,  only 
dan.  of  J.  W.  Fisher,  esq.  of  Burtnn-rrescent. 
  At  button,  f'unrey,  .\.  Annand,  ton.  esq, 
third  Hoii  of  \.  Annand,  esq.  to  I'arali  .Selina, 
TOwnBcat  dau.   nf  the  late  J.   Rlunt,  esq.  of 
Wallop,  Hants.   .M  WingHeld,  Berks,  Mr. 
Richard  Reere,  of  W.-il  tun -on -Thames,  to  ̂ arab, 
eldesit  daii.  nf  William  Mnv,  es<|.  nf  Hrtirk-hill. 
so.  At  Ch<-N.M,  C.  Wentworth  IHIke,  esq. 

to  -Man-,  dan.  <>t  the  late  Capt,  Win.  Clcitfield, of  the  Madras  lav. 
31.  At  Hottoii  Iterkcrimr.  Line.  Thomas 

Brailsford,  esq.  of  Host  Barkwith-hnnse,  to 
Mary.Ann,  Hdes!  dau.  of  the  Rer.  J.  Hale, 
Rector  of  the  former  place. 
Latefy.  At  W.  Georse'a,  Han.-ra.  J.  H.  H. Atkinson,  eMi.  phleHi  mn  of  Lieni-Gm.  Sir 

Thomu  Bndlbnl,  to  Anne,  dan.  of  the  late 
11 

Wm.  F,Ilice,  esq.   ^The  Her.  Wm,  H,  Egw- 
ton.  Rector  of  tne  Lower  Mcdiely  at  Malpai, 
ti)  Loiii.->a,  il.iu.  (if  Ilmoke  Cnnlifle,  esq.  of  Er- 
bistock-hall.  Flint.   At  I>ublin,  John  Hartoo, 
esq.  fon  of  the  .^rclidearnn  nf  Vm\  to  Mari- 

anne, dan  of  the  late  M.  NicbolMon,  ew).  M.U,-, 
and  at  llis  Mune  time,  Richard  Symes,  oq.  of 
Bndcewatcr,  to  Marnn-t,  dau.  uf  the  save 
^ntfenitn,  and  rnnit-nieces  of  the  late  Vice- 
Adm.  Lord  Sharilham.   Capt.   II.  O'Brn, 
R..\.  to  Mary,  dau.  of  Uent.>Col.  C,  Cora- 
wallis  IHosey,  CU.   At  Calpee,  India,  Capt 
W.  F,  U«at»on,  K.F.  coinmandinK  Buntlclkand 

l^st'Km,  to  Marian,  dau.  of  the  liue  fM.  Hn^ 
frie*.   At   St.  George'H,   Han.-sq.   WilliBB 
Bevan,  eaq.  of  Clifton,  to  Sarafa,  widow  ol  O. 
Martin,  esq.  vf  Hriaiol, 
Amril  I.  At  Baatrrly,  near  CbclicnhaBi, 

B.  S.  Arnold,  M.l>.  son  of  the  Rer.  C.  Arnold, 
Incumbent  of  Meltor  and  Lan^ho,  LJuir.  te 
Ixtuisa,  Countess  of  Kintore  (divorced  fran 
the  Earl  of  Kintore,  by  a  decree  of  Ibe  deoKfe 
Court  of  Session  on  the  Sd  of  March  Ia«t,) 

2.  At  ikapleton,  near  Brialol,  John  :ftfwlBn, 
jun.  eiMi.  only  annivini:  son  of  John Ucraetaaa, 
eM|.  of  Thornton,  X.  B.  and  CUfdrn,  Dtnm, 
Gentleman  Uaber  of  the  Uueen,  to  Blan-Anae, 
dau.  of  the  late  Isaac  KIton,  esu.  of  rttaphtnn 
House.   AtiSi.  Pancras,  W,  COnlMn,  cn.of 
FrederickVuUi-e,  Old  Jewry,  to  Uuia,  dan. 
of  John  T.  Bartrani,  esq.  of  Upper  Fitimy^L 
  At  St.  GeorgrXSvuthnvk,  J.  W.  Medler, 
eiiq,  to  Catherine  Hannah,  aectind  dait.  of  tm 
late    Capt.   Sir  G.  M.  Keith,  Bart.  R-N.   At 
Halifax,  Georf^e  N.  Euimett,  esq.  of  Blooau- 
bnry-sq,  to  Eliia,  )-onniat  dan.  at  Wn.  Em> 
mrti,  es>|.   At  Gateshead,  the  Her.  H^h 
Salvin,  Chaulain  R.  Nav  v,  to  Aliceslnlia,  eUnt 
Aurvivine  oau.  of  the  ule  AntlMny  Snrteei. 
esi|.  uf  Hauimersley  Hall.— -At  AnUeich, 
Essex,  John  PoHford  fhbonte,  esq.  of  Ardlei^h 
I'ark,  to  Catlmrine,  .•ui-nnd  dau.  of  the  Hrr. 
Ilriiry  Btsli^,  Vnar  of  Ardleigfa,   At  Pw- 
lineford,  .■>ufrolk,  Tiiiinut  Hervey  Elwes,  esq. 
Lmnitest  sou  of  the  late  IJent.-uen.  Elwea,  te 

iiiisa,    ynuni^eat    dau.    of  CoL    WeMon.   af 
Hliatlow-biinh,'  near  Clare.   At    FrenruT. ne.ir   Bristol.   FJIward.  eldest  m>u  of  Edw.  D, 
I'lvire,  ewi-  of  Fieheklean,  WlltA,  to  Fnnccs- 
Mnria,  dan.  of  tlie   Rev.  James  Williams,  «f 
Mat  heme,  Monm. 

4.     In  Florrnre,  the  Kiron  Paul  W.  D'Hiw- 
Ciirr,  of  the  Havne,  to  Frederica->laitUM, 
liird  dan.  of  Iiieut.-<.*oL  the  Uun.  U<raU  de 

Ciiurcy. 

7.  At  St.  Pancras,  Henry  Pyne,  em,  nf  the 
Inner  Temple,  to  Harriet,  dau.  of  lliomai 
James,  eaq,  of  Gray's  Inn.   At  Woolwich, 
Alex.  Denholm,  es«).  uf  Deatlawa,  co,  Lauark, 
to  EUubetb  Ann,  ride:.!  <lau.  of  Col.  htersoa, 
Rny,  .Vrt-   At  Liverpool,  J.  Philips,  esq,  o< 
Shrewsbury,   to  .Mary-Emit),  only  surviviiv 
dau.of  J.  B.  Ti|itnn,  rsti.  of  KIni   llonse.   
At  Mocca*  Court.  Hfrrf.ThomaACheBler  Mn- 
ter,  esq.  M.P.  nir  Cirencester,  to  Catharine- 
EJi'iiabctli,  dao.  of  the  late  SirUeur^  Cone- 
wall.   At   SpeLilhurst,  Gconce  llaylcy,  esq. 
i>fMonta^ii-st.,  Rustell-sq.  to Mar)--Anu, eldest 
dau.  of  John  l^mithera,  esq.  of  Mitchell**,  near 
I'oiibridire  %Yelli>. 

B.  At  Paston,  Co.  Nortbamnton,  .Tohn  Prrtte- 
john,  esq.  of  Ibtrbailors,  and  llareliatch,  Berks, 
to  I^nrn,  yuniifrest  dan.  of  Charles  Cole.  esq. 
of  Paston  Hall.   At  lli^h  Wycoiii)>e,  Hockt, 
Peter  ,>'aniu(l,eldeKt  non  of  the  Hev.  Thoma.'> 
Vry,  Rector  of  Km  berton,  Bucks,  toKaiherJne^ 
Rlixa-Anne,  second  dan,   of  the   Rer.  J,   C. 
Williams,  Kecmrof  Farthrnestnne.   At  Bt4- 
ford,  Hontio  Nelsoo  Ooddwd,  eaq.  of  CIU&> 
House,  and  of  Portnn.  Wilts,  tofAm»-IHw 
beth,  dau.  of  the  late  Rer.  T.  Li  Mowkr. 
Rector  of  HM|liMB4»4brne,  TTwfciM 
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OBITUARY. 
Tm  Dtncc of  MAftiBonoroif. 

March  5.  At  Blmbeim,  after  a  Aon 
Uloew,  within  one  d»y  nf  mmpUdng  his 
74th  fnr.  tbc  Moct  Noble  Geom 
Spenc^f-Ctiurdiill,  faunh  DukeofMui* 
twroogti  ind  M«rc|iicn  of  Blutdfon),  cO. 

Dorwt  (170?).  Ncventh  Earl  of  Sundn-. 
luid  (lUUj,  iiftb  Kurl  of  Marlbnnni|i:h 

|1W),  ninib  Bvx>n  S|>mmr  of  Wonn- 
lochton.  CD.  Wirnielt  (1003).  ind  fifth 
Bum  Churchill,  of  ̂ andridfte,  co.  Il^n. 

fonl  (Iflftft)  ;  ■  Frinccof  the  Hf^y  Ronwn 
Bm|>irc  ;  iliffh  Stevmrd  of  ih«  <ntr  of 
OKforil,  »nil  of  till-  (K>rOMith  of  Wood, 
stork  ,   D.C.L..  K..S.A..  K.L.8..  &c. 

The  litt«  Puko  of  Maribonm^h  w«* 
bom  on  the  (ith  March  1736,  the  elder 

MB  (thr  yoanget  is  the  prenent  t^rd 
Churchill  of  WychwooH)  of  Oeorre  the 
fourth  Dak«  of  Mkrlborousb,  E.G.,  by 

l^y  Oroliiif'  lUiMdl,  only  daui^bter  of 
John  fourth  Duke  of  Bedford.  He  wn* 

nliwated  at  Kton,  where  cb>_-  Rev.  Wil- 
liBm  Colei  ?i.l\  (who  wmtc  (hv  di^MTip- 
tions.  in  LAtin,  of  the  Marlltorougli  Genii] 

vn»  hit  tutor  ;  oiid  )iiitKe(|iii-nlly  liecanu 
«  mcRiber  of  Chntt  church,  Oxford, 

where  the  bonoTBr)- d<>Rroe  nf  M.A,  wm 
«mf«rrcd  upon  him  IJec.  D.  ITB6,  tnd 
thmt  of  I>,C.L.  .Tune  :;0,  1702.  He  vms 

Id  I*vtiKm«i)t  si  one  of  the 

aben  for  On/onlithire  at  tht>  gcncml 
of  1790,  in  the  room  of  hi*  uncle 

Ixml  Cfa*riM  Spencer,  hut  lelinquUhed 
the  pout  Bgaln  to  lh«t  nobletnun  »t  the 
genml  eleedon  of  1796. 

The  Mir^HMi  tieomo  Mnjor  of  the 
fint  rcgimcnl  of  Rradin(c  VolunieeM, 

Jan.  U,  1^  i  wtd  he  was  tftertni'di 
OoUmclof  that  \Kiiy.  In  July  mH  he 
wu  appointtMl  one  of  the  Lords  Coin> 
MJBMonerB  of  the  Admlnltjr,  whirhoflint 
be  held  until  Feb.  IStM.  At  thr  laticr 

due  be  WBR  called  up,  by  writ,  to  Ibc 
Houic  of  fpfr%,  and  pbiced  in  bis  fithM^ 
bftrony  of  Spencer. 

Otilbi-ayth  Jan.  ISI7  be  sucwedetl 
hU  fNther  In  the  dukfrdutn,  and  in  ftliy 
folknring  he  wh  nutborivM,  by  royal 

•fa{ninanu>l,  "in  order  to  |>erpecuate  In 
hb  family  a  ounmine  to  which  liia  illiw. 
Iriow  ancestor,  John  Rnt  Dukr  of  .Marl- 

boHHHh,  by  a  long  uriet  of  cnnnct-nrUni 
and  Srniic  a[i-'hif>vrinpiil!>,  nddtil  luch 

impcriafaablt!  lustre,"  to  take  and  uae  the 
■umame  of  Cbuir'hill  aflpr  that  of  Sprn. 
eer,  and  to  bear  tho  am>«  of  CburclilU 
i^Mriorly  with  iboic  of  Spencer,  tojfeiher 
with  a  rqurcMsntation  of  the  bearing*  of 
the  atanturd  of  edonn  belonging  to  the 
honor  or  manor  of  Woodstock,  awl  10 

Qurr.  Mao.  Vol.  Xlli. 

bear  and  tne  the  aupporterv  bomc  and 
used  by  John  Duke  of  Marlborough. 

WbiVt  Mar^ueM  of  Blandford,  Us 
Grace  was  disttngoiabed  by  the  maj^nill. 

cetice  and  expense  with  which  he-  indulged 
bis  tatftc,  piuticulurly  in  bis  gardena 
and  hit  tibfary  at  Vfbite  Knlebu,  near 
Reading  (formeily  the  sieat  of  tne  anrient 

family  of  Hcii^lcfielil),  which  hi'  purrha&nl 
of  Richard  lljum  .Martin,  es/).  in  1739. 
"  A  descripttrc  account  of  the  Maniton 

and  (rardcn?  of  White  Kniphta,"  written 
by  Mrt.  Holland,  and  lUusinilcd  by 
lwenty.thr(.e  cngmviiiff*  ftoin  picture* 
taken  on  tbc  spot  by  her  btHbaiid,  T.  C. 

Hofluid,  e*i|.  waa  printed  at  bin  fSnuv'a 
expense  in  lor^  quarto.  It  also  comprim 
a  Hit  of  the  eoctlj  coUocdon  of  paiotlnga  by 
the  oldmnaten.  AdaMedcntalof^eafhis 

Unice'«  libnrr  waa  privately  printed  in 
1B12,  4to. ,  and  Rome  account  of  the  moKt 
refflnrkablc  tresaure*  wliich  it  contained 

will  be  found  in  Tlarke's  Hcpertorium 
BibliopTipbicum.  IHtD,  mi-  'itl— S:«.  in 
which  volume,  at  pp.  3I&~^21.  arc  alto 
some  noHcet  of  the  older  collection  at 

Blenheim,  which  u-as  principally  formed 
by  Cbarlfft  Earl  of  Sunderland,  the  father 
of  the  second  I>uke  of  Mariboroupb,  who 
wa«  ill  tiii-ii  rL'tpeeta  potverfiil  tival  of  (he 
Eul  of  OsfuTO,  as  is  ahown  by  a  curious 
note  of  Humphrey  Watiley  (tli«  lil'tariao 
of  the  Inttef)  writtL>n  opon  Ijord  Rimder- 
land's  decease. 

At  the  sale  of  the  tibnry  of  the  Daks 

of  Roabttffbein  18I8>  th«  Mar^uc««  of 
DIandford  enoaged  witb  bu  cousin,  Kari 
Rppneer.  in  Vm  memorable  romprlilion 
lor  Valdcrfer'sedltionof  thi:  Uecamerone 
of  lloeaccio,  printed  at  Venici*  in  1-171, 
and  hv  boc«m«  sucrcsvful  at  tbc  eoor. 

moon  price  of  S^MO/.— by  much  the 
larRfst  >uin  evfr  eiven  for  any  book, 

cither  printed  or  in  MS.  It  is  temai^- 
able  thjit  an  im|terfeec  ropy  of  this  edi- 

tion 'Wu  previously  in  the  library  at 
Blenheim.  The  Mtut]i»c«s  beramc  one  of 
the  oriffiial  mctnben  of  tbc  floiburj^he 
Club,  lotuided  upon  this  memorable  oc- 

casion, under  the  prcfidency  of  bi«  di< 
feated  rival. 

In  iHid  be  bought  the  cel«bnitrd  Bed- 
ford Missal,  at  the  mie  of  the  libnry  of 

JamesBdwarda,  e«ii,of  Pall  Mall.fortbc 
sum  of  096/.  5». 

However,  most  of  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough's crilrction*  b*;x  been  long  since 
ditperwd :  and  during  the  btier  yean  of 
his  life  his  Qrare  bad  Ured  in  utter  re- 

tirement at  oBe  ooraet  of  bis  nugniAoent 
pabct :  a  melancholy  iiutsnci  of  the 

3Z 



OBimRT.— 7%#  Eatl  of  Enni»kiUen. r»3S 
iv»Hlt#  of  prin«W  fTtnixipiiKv.  He  sel- 
A<tm  <juitUHl  the  »pot.  exrept  fora  short 

visit  rx'tTY  jtu  to  oii«  of  the  wftterii^ 

IliK  tin^i^  TnATTicd.  S«pt.  15.  1791, 

}aA\  Siiun  :>t<'«'aTt.  dni^hter  of  Jobn 
fiilhih  K*rl  of  Oidlim-ay,  K.T..  by  whom 
hr  haJ  i«f tir  f\tOT  «^m«  mnd  two  daii^ters  ; 
I,  l^4)v  Siisin-Ca(\>Un«.  who  di«d  an 
iiifkiit  m  i;^>^;  :e.  the  Mutt  Noble 
lti\^n^  now  Puke  ot  Marlboron^b, 
who.  as  Maniuess  of  BlandfoH,  hu  Mt 
ill  the  present  Parliunent  for  Wood- 
sKX'k  :  oe  wu  K*m  in  1793.  and  muried 
ill  1^I9  kit.  octa^n  Lady  Jane  Stewart. 
rldef  I  lUi^tiier  of  (leonrv  ninth  Karl  of 
tU"oway.  K.T..  bv  whiMn  he  ha*  i»ue 
JohD.\Vi*nstiw  ni>w  ̂ aiuue5$  of  Blind- 
fk^nl.  luv  olhoj  $on«^  and  one  daiurhter ; 
Cv  l^trd  rharle*  Speiicvr-Churrhill.  an 
oiS*-vr  ui  the  army,  formerly  M.P.  for 
WtxsIsti.vV.  who  married  in  1;^  ElhrU 

i!n>d-  I'aiharine.  «e«\^il  daturbter  of  John 
IVnrii.  of  l\t<hiHue.  cx^.  Wilt*.  e«i., 
M.r.  un  the  foiiihein  division  of  that 

tvunty.  and  wa*  lelt  a  widowf-r  in  IV- lYmlvr  U«  with  Mwnl  eh;ldnrn;  4.  the 
Kev.  lj*»rd  tiev'nw  Henry  Spencer. 
('hiiivhiiU  \xho  diVj  in  l^^c^  uiibout 
issue.  h.t\iiw;  numi>l  hiit  eouMn  £iica< 
l<eth.Manh«,  (\de>t  da-j^hter  of  the  Rev. 
>Mvx«iJ  Narvs.  P.P..  ̂ by  Lady  Charotte 
S^yni-er,^  ni^w  re-married  to  Williua 
W  h;itelvy.  o^ij.  l«ani$:(r<at>Uw  :  j.  La^ 
llevry  Jobii  Si^c-ncer- ChiuvhiiL  a  Capi. 
K.N.  ard  now  in  ev^mmaiid  of  the  X^ruid 

fri^raie  on  tie  Kast  India  statii^n.  who  is 
unmarried;  «:d  i»-  l-ady  Ca:\v.r.e.  «ho 
i!ii\i  n:  li'i^  hxx-.'M  n-ArrleJ  the  U:e 
lUvid    Pe:  "-:;:.    1::^  e*.;.  of   IVwr^in^. 

the  ',*:»•  I'hite's  t'ii:;*^'.  tivk  pUcv  or. 
tl:e  llirh  -Marvh.  whtr.  h:s  Kvy  was  de- 

|ii>»::eil  in  :>.e  vau'.:  o:  ihe  ehap<L  a: 
I>ler.he:n:.  I:  was  attended  by  The  piv- 
seiit  Ihikf  «in1  his  th^«  *oi"s.  the  h<T. 

Viu^h*:i    Tioiijs.   \V.    Whare'.ev.    e*;, 

rkenf  is  a  iNvrrAit  of  lit-  '.i:e  Puhe  01 Mar;S>:\»uii:.  iiair.:(j  tyC^wway.  R..\. 

avd  eT'jiraviv  ry  l»an;ey.  :;■-  touo,  A 
■,vii:-!:Ki:  wb,:eh  ».\'*«»y  sr^ii  o:"  :be 
l»;:ke's  two  lv>-^  ,:r.e  vnis^rr.:  Piike  a:iJ 
h;s  bivther.  l^'rd  Charlfs}  nfj-soertex:** 
p'av-.rjt  w.lii  irsi ..'•.;:.  ba.s  a!*,.'  hwr.  fs- mved. 

[May. 

Tv.r  K.\ii  01  KN>:Sk'.:iN. 
Mz'-y.  SI.  Az  r.o:vrvV  10::::.  iV. 

FiliurjKh. :~  h:s  Ti'vi  yt-ar.  :>t  K-'jh: 
Hon.  Ji,^.-)  W;i;o,yLiy  i\ve.  s<<ei.>ad 

Eari  of  Enui^Ceu  JT^^*.  \'iKV*iat 
Ei>ni<til'.en  l>.ti'.  ar.d  third  £«iva 
Mousd^MviKv.  of  Kocvooe  Ctf«R.  cv. 

FoBuafa  ̂ 17VI^%  aU  tide*  ia  Uk  |MMr> 

aft  of  Ireland ;  and  the  first  Baron  GriO' 
stead  of  Grinstead,  co.  Wilts,  in  that  of 
the  United  Kingdom  ;  also  a  KepreseO' 
tatire  Peer  for  Ireland;  K.  P.;  Lord 
Lieutenant  and  Cuttos  Rotulomm  of  the 
eounty  of  Fermanagh,  &c. 

His  lordnbtp  was  bom  od  the  23d 
Marcb,  176^  the  eldest  son  of  WtUiaai- 
AriUoufrhby  the  fint  Earl,  by  Anne, 
only  daughter  of  Galbraith  Liowiy  Cole, 
etq.  and  sister  to  the  first  Earl  of  Bel- 
more. 

He  represented  the  countr  of  Fenna- 
nuth  in  the  Parliament  of  Ireland,  and 
afterwards  in  that  of  the  United  King- 

dom, until  the  death  of  his  father,  mj 
a.  1^13.  In  the  same  year  he  nised 
four  bodies  of  volunteers,  viz.  the  TiiU 
liek.  the  Taufher,  the  Lurdgandeiab, 
and  the  Callow-hill.  On  his  father's  death, 
or  shonly  after,  he  was  elected  a  Reprc* 

tentatiTe'  Peer  of  Ireland ;  and  on  the  1 1  th 
Avf.  181 J.  he  was  created  a  Peer  of  the 
I'nited  Kingdom,  by  the  title  of  Bstoa 
Grinstead.  of  Grinstcad,  co.  Wilts.  He 
was  nominated  a  Knight  ot  St.  Patrick 
in  1S14. 

The  Earl  of  Ennickillen  was  exceed. 
incly  pApidar  in  his  own  countnr ;  and 
rodoinf  could  exceed  the  terms  of  rcgnt 
::)  which  his  lose  is  lamented  by  senial 
of  ;be  Irish  papen.  His  body  was  in- 

terred in  the  nmilj  rault  underneath 
Frre  church,  on  Aloodaj  the  13tb  of 
.\pril,  attended  In*  his  two  sons,  the  pre- 

sent Ea.-:.  and  the' Hon.  Jobn  Cole;  and his  two  b^jihers.  Gen.  Sir  Lowrr  Cole. 
ar.d  lie  Hon.  Henrr  Arthur  Cole;  bis 

bf\>:ber$  in  law  Mr.  I'ownley  Balfour  mni 
Mr.  Owen  Wynne,  of  Haslewood,  and 
otbt-r  rtUriv*^.  The  service  was  read  by 
::e  Hon.  and  Kc\.  J.  C.  Maude. 

His  ioniship  married,  Oct.  13,  1805. 
L.tdy  CbarlotTO  Pacet.  fourth  daughter  ot 
Hcr.n-  drst  Earl  of  I'xbridge,  and  sister 
to  the  .Marquess  of  .\nfleser,  K.G.,  and 
by  that  lady,  who  died  on  the  :^b  Jan. 
lr'.7.  be  had  istfue  three  miss  wbo  survive 
h:c:.  besides  aroihcr  swi  and  one  daugh- 

ter ub.>  a.'e  cocnsti.  Their  names  are 
as  :v-".ow  1.  the  R-cht  Hon.  William- 
W:~..o;;^b^y  r.i>w  EaxI  cl  Eiwiskillen, 
l.:e  M'r.'ir.  zi^t  present  Parliament  for 
the  ft>-.;r.:y  of  Kirmana^h ;  he  was  bom 
:r.  1^*7.  but  is  a:  prtser;  unmarried;  i. 
tie  Ho-.  H<r.rT  Arjiur  Cole.  CapL 
7th  l*rtc».v»r.s.  Ool.-Bel  of  the  Fema- 
r.Mtt  >lV..:ik.  tr.d  M.P.  for  Ennis- 

k-'..et: ;  Cv  L.iiy  Jane  -  Anat  .  Louin* 
F.isvwe.  »io  died  in  l?.il.  in  face  iOih 

y>-iir :  4.  tie  Hob.  Jok.t  Cole,  ban  in 
1?).^:  and  a.  tbe  Htm.  Lffwij^AUav, 
nbodiedin  lel^  ia  hu  lUrdvar. 
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March  14.  At  Saltntn,  ncv  Ply. 
mouth,  in  hii  (kfith  year,  the  Riglit  Hcni. 
John  Piu-kfr.  tint  E«rl  of  Morley,  snil 
ViKount  liomi(;<lon,  of  North  Molton, 
CO.  Devon  (lbl.!>),  and  Kccond  Baron  Bo> 
hngilon,  of  Boringdon,  co.  Devon  (17&|i)i 
P.R.S.  and  D.r.L. 

Hid  lurdvhip  «ii»  born  ftlay  3,  \T72, 
Ibc  only  ion  of  John  first  Ijurd  llonng. 
don,  hy  hia  tet'ond  wife,  tin.'  Hon.  The- 
rcw  Kobinaon,  Kcond  diiiigbter  of  Tho- 
nu  6nt  Lord  Gruntliain,  aitd  aiiiit  to 
the  pment  Karl  di:  Cwnj,  and  (he  Karl  of 
Ripen.  Hi'  succeeded  to  tbc  povragc 
wUIflt  atiU  in  hi«  ininority,  on  the  liralb 
of  bia  fathrr,  April  27,  lTb8.  He  was  i 
ratniberof  ChrUt  Church,  Oxford,  where 

be  VTBS  created  D.C.I-.  June  18,  l"9y  ; 
and  he  wis  elected  a  Fellow  of  the  Koyol 
Sodetr  in  1195. 
When  •  young  man  Lord  Boringdon 

WM  a  frcijuent  •peaker  in  the  Hoiue  u( 
Liorda,  where  be  tupnurted  tbc  ministers 

of  Mr.  Pitt  and  bis.  Tor^*  suceeuors.  Ue WM  raised  to  the  title  of  a  VUcount  and 

Karl,  with  ifaL-  title*  already  mentioned,  by 
patent  dati!d  Nov.  S9,  18)3. 

In  th«  iiciffhbourbood  of  Plymouth, 
the  Earl  ot  Morley  wit  oolvenally  re. 
apecled  and  beloved.  Few  noblniirn  pos. 
leawd  BO  much  public  spirit,  for,  whcntrcT 
«ny  plan  raleiilated  to  promote  the  public 
benefit  waa  sus^cfeted,  he  waa  always 
ready  to  use  all  bis  mterfiu.  in  promotitig 
ll.  Among  the  improvementa  in  that 
vknnity  for  whirii  thu  public  arc  indebted 
to  bU  Inii;  lurd»bip,i«  the  beautiful  bridge 
of  thti  Lain,  in  cotinexiuri  with  tho  new 
road  to  Tolnfs,  His  Ivrdahtp  nUu,  sotne 
years  lince,  citablisbcd  the  Flrmouth 
R«CM,  on  a  fine  piece  of  ftrouna  called 
Cbelson  Mndow,  adjoining  Saltmni 
Pork,  and  ntuaied  about  •  tnile  um)  a 
half  froin  Plymoiitb,  CbclHon  Meadow 
orifiDally  formed  part  of  the  Laiia 
Water ;  and  in  IHOD  bin  Lord«hi[i  pro- 

cured an  Act  of  t'arhamcut  for  forming 
an  embankment,  M'hereby  Mvcral  thuu- 
*vtd  acre*  were  made  nvuiUbltf  fur  tilingCi 
and  part  now  formt  the  nKe-coar«e.  Hii 
lord»hip  patronised  in  the  roont  liberal 
maimer  all  the  piiblio  InKtiUitions  of  Ply- 
mouib,  and  all  the  cbaritable  »ocietie« 
bad  his  name  enrolled  as  a  suli»rtiber. 

Ht«  lurdiliip  ua4  twice  married.  Hi« 
fint  union  took  place  on  the  £Oib  June. 
1804,  with  Lady  Aueusu  Fane,  nerond 
daughter  of  tbc  Enn  of  Wcttmorlund. 
and  liilcr  to  the  Ountcss  of  Jersey ; 
nhieb  nmrriufc  ̂ rB*>  dioMilvrd  in  FpIi. 
I^IXI.  and  her  ladyship  i*  now  tbc  wile  o( 
the  Rigbt  Hon.  Sir  Arthur  Pa|t«t,0.(:.l{. 
Tbare  was  one  >on  of  ibis  itiatiiuxe, 

H««7-VUll«ti  ViKVuiii  Uo[iiig<WD,  wbg 

died  in  1817,  in  hit  l?tii  year.  Tbc  Earl 
of  ilorley  married  lecondly.  Aug.  ̂ . 
1900,  Frances,  dangliter  of  Tbunmi 
Talbot,  of  Wymondbam,  co.  Norfolk, 
esq.  and  by  her  lad>»hip,  wlio  aunivci 
bim,  Itc  had  issue  ane  son  and  one  daugh- 

ter, the  Htght  Hon.  EdmuiMl,  now  EsrL 
of  MoiU-yi  and  Lady  Cardine.Aloxan- 
drina,  who  died  in  1818^  in  her  fourth 

year. 

Tbc  preaent  Earl  was  bom  in  1810, 
and  it  unmarried.  He  is  one  of  the  Gen- 

tlemen uf  tbc  Bcdcbsmbec  to  lii»  Hoynl 
Highn«««  Prince  Albert. 

Rt.  Hon.  Sia  fi»;a.  Hewett,  Bakt. 
MareASl.  At  his  seat,  Frcctnontlo 

Park,  n«^t  Southampton,  aged  !X),  tirn 
Right  Hon.  Sir  OcotKc  Hewelt,  Bart,  a 
Pnvy  Councillor  in  JteUnd.  Uencral  in 
tbc  army,  and  for  forty  years  Colonel  of 
the  61st  Foul. 

Ue  was  deveended  from  an  old  Ldees- 
tcrshire  family,  and  was  the  only  son  of 
Major  Sbuckburgb  ilcwett,  of  Meltoti 

Mowbray,  by  Miss  A»n«- Ward.  Hcwks 
appointed  Lieutenant  of  the  TUib  foot  tho 
HHh  April  nOi,  C-aptain  the  Sd  June 
l?To:  Major  of  the  Uird  foot  the  31st 
Dec.  1781 ;  <k>lonel  tbc  1st  March  1794, 
Alujur-Oericnil  tbc^td  May  17tt(i.  Colonel 
of  thctilst  foot  the  itb  April  16UI>,  Lieu- 

teiuiiit-GcnenJ  the  ̂ 6tb  ̂ -pt.  1^.'{,  an  J Ueneral  the  4tb  June  1613. 
Hvi'erved  in  Ainenca,and  in  the  Eaat 

and  West  Indies,  and  wm  for  some  time 
C'oninuuiiler.in-cbief  of  ibe  Ktiivea  in  the 
Kiuti  liidics.  Hi-  iva.i  crt'ali-d  a  BanuteC 
by  patent  dated  btb  Nov.  1813. 

He  uiamed.  the  ̂ Ih  July  1786,  Julia, 
daugbterofJubn  Johnson,  uf  Blackbcntfa, 
vtq.  by  whom  h«  had  Issue  twelve  chiU 
drcn,  tire  tons  and  seven  daughters.  Tlie 
former  an:  1.  Sir  George  Henry  Uewett. 
who  has  aiKcecded  to  tlte  title,  and  is  a 
Ucut. 'Colonel  in  tbc  army  ;  be  was 
bom  in  1701,  and  nutmed  in  IBItt, 
LuuisH,  YOungcKt  daughtJTof  the  late  Hi. 
Hev.  Heury  WilUam  Majcndic,  D.D. 
Lord  ttuitiop  uf  Btuigor,  by  whom  he  bos 
several  children  ;  S.  John,  an  ofBecr  in 
the  army,  deceased ;  3.  Major  William 
llcivett,  who  married  in  iiSii  Sarali, 
daughter  ot  (he  late  Gen.  Sir  James  DutF, 
Kilt. ;  4.  Charies  ;  and  6.  Philip,  who 
married  in  18SA  Anne,  youngest  daughter 
qi  Geti.  Sir  James  Duff,  The  dangblcw  : 
L  Julia,  married  to  Gen.Cary;  7.  BltM. 
msmed  to  Mnjur  Juhn  .lohmoD,  Deputy 

AdjirIaTit.|:i.li.  in  the  Ea-(  Imln^^.  ulid 
dii-it  ill  India  ;  .1.  Aiiiir,  marriid  in  1418 
to  —  Miller.  M.D.  of  EsrleT,aiid  died 
in  IKUi  4.  ChaHottCi  5.  C^lhaiitie- 
I'fHiir-i^ ;  U.  Fnuev*.  died  in  ltff7,  hii 
uioincdi  aiid  7>  AUiUnov, 
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The  Xmi  of  Sic  Gaar^e  Mewc-tt  u 
grcKtly  Tcgreiud  hy  bis  fuiiily  und  atuoe- nxM  Infodn,  btit  laorc  «»pcriAll]r  the  poot, 
to  wbotD  Ik  wua  oMt  Libt'inl  beiwwctor. 
Sir  Oeorga  WM  the  foiiith  on  tlic  lift  of 
^oeral*  ;  unA  it  was  suoiswIiAt  aiiitfubir 
thtl,  iltbougli  eoioying  toicnbic  beutfa  » 
long  time  praccdiog,  awl  aaxioualy  wuli- 
iBf  to  Me  ku  old  coair»do  uncv  more,  bo 
took  ta  hit  bed  tbu  day  hit  regiment 
Uaded  it  Soiitli«in|iton  on  tlieii  return 
ffOB  Cejrion. 

Adu.  Sir  K.  B.  Ni:ali.,  Bakt.  G.CB. 
A6.  16.  At  BngbUNi,  aged  76.  Sir 

flur;  Buirard  N«al<,  tho  aeooiul  JUaro- 
iiet,  of  Walbauiplon,  co.  HanU(l709); 
Q.C.R.  Admiral  of  the  WJhiie. 

Sir  Harry  NVidu  wui  the  eUlrflf  wa  of 
Colonel  William  Bunard,  by  bi»  vKvad 
wir«,  Marjr,  dau^bler  of  JoMoli  PMree, 
esq.  of  Lyiningtun ;  and  nepMW  to  Sir 
Uarry  Bumid,  who  wai  cr««tcd  a  Baro- 

net ill  1709. 
He  entered  tlie  nary  on  board  Ikt  Hoe- 

bock,  Ui  guna,  Capt.  Sir  Andmr  HaJD- 
mond  (atterwards  Snape  Uouglaa),  in 
177R.  Ua  waa  pmont  at  tba  aiega  of 
Chatkatou,  tba  dcslruclioa  of  throe 
Amnkui  (riiateB,  the  nductloo  of  8ft- 
ffamuli-la-Mart  artd  tha  capitue  at  Ma  of 
two  Aaaeriean  frigate*,  tbe  Confederacy 
and  the  ProtMtor.  In  17H1,  be  wa>  in 
Ibe  Chatbam,  iX),  (^pt.  Sir  A.  Suape 
Dot^laa,  vhen  the  took  tha  Uagidtme, 
after  an  action  of  half  au  hotu ;  and  wa* 

active*  also,  iu  the  capture  of  several  pri- 
valccta.  In  1783  be  waa  anpointcd  net. 
tng  Lieutenant  on  board  the  rerseveranceT 

Capl.  Luten-ick,  when  ha  had  an  oppor- 
tunity of  sceiDK  Gen.  Waahiiigtuu ;  and 

on  kia  return  none  be  icrved  on  board 
ibu  Hectar,  ?i,  Sir  WiUt&iii  H<umlton, 

Hiu)  tbc  Europe,  .'il),  bt'iiriiiic  Adni.  Jatnes' 
Aug  in  the  West  Indies.  Uuriaf  iha  hur< 
rtoDe  of  IT&i,  he  volunteered  to  wn;  tbc 
Uvea  of  five  mea  floating  on  a  wreck,  and, 
with  catreme  peraonal  peril,  Bucceedcd; 
for  tbi»  be  received  the  tlianka  ot  the 
Admiraltf  and  of  hii  captain.  Uc  wu 
afterwards  in  the  FWa,  Otpt,  Storey, 
and  Iha  AiUaa,  Capt.  Bainiiv.  In  17k7 
lua  Liauteoaocy  was  cuntirmed,  on 
boazd  tha  £xp«ulion,  Capt.  Chvtwyiid; 
and  iu  ITflO  he  wna  appointed  lu  the 
Southamptou,  CapU  (aftcttrord-i  Sir 
Htcbaid)  KeaU,  and  0£at  to  the  Victory, 
lUU,  bearing  Lord  Hood'a  flu.  Ha  waa 
afterwards  naada  ComntanaeT  In  Uw 
Orcstea,  18,  and  waa  employied  os  the 
Coast  Preventive  kcrvicc,  aad  to  altend 
bis  Maicsiy  (ienrge  III.  nl  Wcrmoiitb. 

Litui,  Burrard  ftucocedcd  tolbotitlaof 
Baronet  on  tba  dealb  of  hit  oocfet  Utt 
ISlb  A  pal  1781. 

hi  l7iKt  h«  waa  afipoiiitcd  aetiB^  C»- 
tain  of  ikv  Vengeance,  71 .  and  wfM  the 
breaking  oat  of  tb«  mu.  to  tWr  cwnnaori 
of  tbe  AinaUr,  .12.     Uad.  <  :  ->i\ 
ordcTv  be  UmM  tbe  awanr  '<«* 
wboasMalod  ia  thedafauii^  v.  ̂ v-iiM; 
and  was.  aftwwrtih  witii  Capu  tafia- 
ticld.  of  the  Aigle.  convoy  (a  tW  tfada 
Iruui  Smyrna  and  SabwJOi  iD  BSalU. 

Whilu  employed  in  the  blockade  aad  ta- 
duelion  of  Coruca,  he  took  eke  Moftctte 
M,  which  atinendered.  after  oji  iipha^ja 
ofbfOMlndM.     Ihirtuif  tbi*  uoia  ha  «w 
coMttiuly  uffiSed  wtth  hamriMi,  crbi 
ptwenling  the  inporutioD  of  auMlita 
from  Ftanoe.  He  waa  naxt  e»y>upt 
in  coiijuncdoa  with  CapL  InfhsMH  i> 
anaoffinK  tbe  fortnaiioji  of  a  naval  dqW 

at  A,^cao  in  that  island. Oil  the  lOtb  April  17a&  Sif  Utaj 
Burrard  married  Grace-Eltaabalh,  «Usa« 
daugbtex  and  cobeijvaa  of  ftofcat  Ncalr, 
of  8haw  iimmt,  oo-  WiUa,  Mq.  and  ha 
iberenpoit  MStUDcd  tbe  iMie  vf  ̂ iMlt, 

by  royal  sign  ■aairal. In  the  Mine  yemr  be  wia  appatotodt* 
the  Si.  Finrenao,  and  contjanad  ia  ka 
comnund  until  IdOO.  UU  wnrioca  w«i< 
cbiefiy  confined  to  the  Franeh  coast ;  and, 
in  cocuauiy  with  the  Ptuwton,  Uw. 
CapL  ̂ toaford,  he  chased  La  Keaill 
aiica,  wbieb  escapad.  aA«c  ■«*«fBl  bread- 
aidea,  under  tba  imtecttoQ  of  the  tWla- 
riva.  In  1797,  in  aonpaiiy  with  tha 
Nrmph,  Capt.  Cooke  be  took  tbe  ■■■■ 
ahip,  of  tt  iKaa,  and  MA  Biaa,  and  tha 
Conatancb  viguoa,  1811  tiMrn,  afCar  an 
actkin  of  half  an  hour,  without  tha  loaa  vi 
a  mail  killed  or  wotnded.  For  thai  ha 
received  tha  thaaka  ot  the  AiainUf, 
La  Heai»tuiic«  was  nrnamed  ihn  Fuh- 
gaard.  in  Elusion  to  her  rctuni  from  the 
expedition  to  Walea.  IU  then  took  aad 
burnt  two  of  a  voowy,  wkiek  he  chBaa4 
into  Bellcule  Ronda ;  and  ha  aitefwanda 
fell  in  with  the  aane  coiivuy  asaia,  oader 
the  protection  of  five  tarse  rrcoeh  tA- 
gaics,  and  fiuecoaded  In  captariuy  £aar more. 

In  the  MBe  year  he  waa  fifdand  to  ifee 
Nore,  to  convey  the  PraeMa  BoyiUvMa 
her  marviage.  tu  the  ConllMBL  Tha 
Britab  fluot  wa,  at  that  time,  in  a  hifh 
*t»[a  of  mutiny  :  and,  allbouicb  they  buB' 
cccdcdin  preventing tbo  eijuiptncnt  of  t^ 
vmsaU,  they  could  not  akake  tha  loynl^ 

of  &ir  Hany'a  vtevr.  In  conaf^caee  aa 
tba  i|uiirt  aute  o\  tbc  St.  Fionnuiv  floafO-- 
nanimJf- —       !  to  uaemMt  on  haaal 
m(  this  riiuiin«iir>  hba  thrir 
dsle^ti-  <'•«•  aitd  tdaiola,ttd 
|MiM«d  tbom  al  (tie  csbin^iMtc* ;  Sir  Ustry 
ticdetcd  tham  from  the  ship,  and  «raa 
obeyed.     The  muiiiiaris  than  acnaamir^ 
Uw liu noMDio^  ihac  if  bar  pwfteM 

I 
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not  cluer  with  the  oihent,  the  UcAnnce, 
6V,  ihould  ruu  •Jotigiidv,  and  dru  into  brt. 
And  the  next  iky  the  U«bdiKc  ctiin« 
down,  with  the  mm  mI  thrir  quorten, 
inMrhM  iightttd,  md  guna  loaded;  but 

unly  wiic  »tiut  was  tirH,  I'ur  such  WM  ibe »tn.'ifgtb  of  the  wind,  and  ni|iidit]r  o(  the 
tide,  timt  iba  ftitempt  wm  fnutnted. 
TIm  toymlly  ofUic  crew  enaUed  Sir  Harry 
to  Mqtiaint  Karl  Spencer,  tben  i\nx 

Lord  of  the  AdmiiuUy,  wiiL  iIm.-  plans  ot' tba  muiineert  i  and,  when  thv  furuuraUc 
oppoTtiinitj  preseottd  itself,  the  St. 
rloKioo  MMped  tnm  ike  mutinMn^ 
nfter  reeetvinf  Ibc  fire  from  the  whole 
Aret,  which  ytrj  much  damaAcd  the  ship. 
She  wms  followed  by  lh«  (Uyde,  bw)  ar. 
fWcd  t»Mj  at  Sjiithead.  This  broke  up 
tlw  nirlvmled  mnliny  at  the  Nurc.  For 
ibis  Sir  Harry  rtTrived  the  lliaitkit  of  the 
■uicfaAtits  of  Londuii,  B«  well  m  an  *d* 
dMM  tmm  Ludlow,  cooveving  iSii.  St. 
lotacribtd  u  the  time,  to  (w  distributed 

MiDMigtt  the  crew.  Karl  Spctin-r,  iji  hia 
letter  Uffon  this  occasion,  said, — "  lie 
joiBad  in  iba  Mnn^eat  terms,  in  (Jie  ̂ >- 
plawe  atul  ■dmiimtion  of  his  condiict,  ajid 
rcjoictd  that  none  of  k>i  gallntit  and  lo^iil 
pcuptr  lind  Buffered  in  the  execution 

of  hi)  plan."  Qvorgv  III.  assured  Sir 
iWty,  that  bt  should  always  b«si  in 
uHBd  this  most  unportant  service,  and 
that  it  was  Ua  intention  ha  should  bare 
the  red  nbt>ou  ot  the  IWh,  then  a 

much  rarer  honour  than  at  present.  In 
ITUt)  be  was  under  Lord  Ufidpoft's  or* 
d*ifl  io  ttwi  CbantKU  wbcti.  ill  cumpany 
with  (he  Anclia,  ilon.  Cu|it.  UerDert, 

thqr  fall  ia  with  tbrrc  t'rrnrh  friffBtes, 
La  Vangeaitec,  40  nini,  and  two  of  a 
■OHUhvdHH.  A  rUait  squall  from  the 
aort^wtH  hid  jt»t  carried  otTtW  Anta- 
Ua'«  top  ouutB.  An  action  ensued  for 
Marly  two  boDis,  when  the  eoeniy  bore 
up  for  the  Loirv.  The  French  account 
states  the  CoBimodofe  to  hare  beaa 
killed,  and  IM)  mco  killed  and  wounded. 
Tba  8t.  Fioremo  bad  I  mu  killed  and 
IS  wounded ;  die  Aneba  I  oficer.  I  omd 
killed,  and  S7  wmmded.  Foe  this  be 

i^D  raocarad  tbs  .ihaaks  of  tho  Adni- nky. 

In  lM>l  Sir  Harry  was  ajipomtwl  to 
Ibe  C«ntaur  74,  and  afterwards  to  the 
Boyal  Charlotte  Vacbt.  in  altcndanca 
%ptm  the  lung.  In  iKtU  h«  had  (be 
eoBUOaiid  ol  ctgUt  frigates  aiul  several 
gun.boaU  at  the  taotuh  of  the  Thames ; 
and  the  umo  year  was  made  a  Lord  of 
|b«  Admiralty.  1»  IHU6  he  was  appoinu 
■d  to  tba  Html  SoTflttign  Yacht ;  titd 
neit  eoBMDanded  the  London,  tw  fcuns, 
i«  tka  aqitoton  of  Sir  J.  U.  Wamn. 
Tha   Loo^Bit  beioc  a  bad  sailoc,  wma 
iMloud  (»lht  viwhnc^  whut  »ka  bHi 

vnt 
in  with  the  Uarango,  Hi  guns,  Kim, 
Linwsi  and  740  aii-n,  at»d  the  Bella 
Foule,  48  guns  and  320  men.  After  an 
ttclion,  which  lastnl  three  qiturtcrs  of  an 
hour,  in  which  the  London,  from  her 

lower-dcck  gunsbein?  so  near  the  wat«r*a edge,  was  prevented  using  tbcm,  tha 
French  shlpa  aepaiated  by  signal.  Tha 
RaroiUies  oanie  up.  and,  passii^  by  tha 
London,  the  Jdarengo  tuxrerKlered  with* 
out  firing  another  abot.  Th«  AoMRHt . 
sailed  after  the  Belle  Poule  and  to<^  her. 
The  London  lost  1  midahijiman  (Mr. 
Hookc,  A  nephew  of  Sir  Harry)  who  wac 
killed  by  a  shot  from  the  Belle  Poal«, 
ID  killed  aiid  26  wonnded.  The  Adni. 
tsl  aiMl  Capiain  of  (he  Marengo  wer0 
wounded.  a»  well  a»  67  more,  and  6S 
were  killed.  Her  Ttfujcsty  Queen  Char« 
)ott«  wrote  with  her  own  banil  a  letter  of 
congratulation  to  ijir  Harry  ?4calo  upoD 
his  ftuocess.  After  his  return  bcime  b« 

was  again  appointed  a  Loid  of  the  Admi- 
ralty, and  next  to  tbe  eomound  of  tha  ■ 

Royal  Sorrtcign  Yacht,  in  allendBncv ' 
upon  tbe  Kin^.  In  1806  be  was  made 

(^ptain  of  th»  Channel  Meet,  undee ' Lord  Gambier,  in  the  Villede  Fans,  and 
was  pnsent  at  the  destruction  of  ibt 
French  ships  in  Bosquu  Rouds.  ifis 
name  was  Included  in  tbe  vote  of  tbanka 

bjr  the  House  of  Comiiians  to  Lord  Oen- 
ker.  In  1810  ho  was  made  Rcwr-Ad- 
mirsl,  and  iras  »ecui)d  in  eomnuuid  in  tiM 
(jhaunel  >leet  in  the  Caledonia.  In  ISli  { 
he  was  made  Vice-Adndral  and  Knh^t>| 
Couinmnder  of  tbe  Siatb,  and  in  IBtBi 
received  tbe  (Iraad  Croas  of  tha  Ordar. 

la    I62i3  hu  wits  appointed  to  the  i 
roBunand  in  the  McditenaiHaai 
ho  was  mioceaded  by  Sir  Edward  Codriof  i< 
ton.     If  there  wva  otte  good  ̂ nabt}*  nosm  1 
predominant  than  others  in  Sir  iuiiy,  k ' 
was  bis  coolnets  and  jadgiiKnt ;  and  haA 
he    fortunately  oomnanaed    at  a    lat«; 
period,  the  country  might  have  been  saw4  J 
tbo  very  areat  lajwr  which,  in  the  jod^'*  \ 
ment  of  Ministers  thainselTes,  tha  iamnht  j 
videiil  destnetion  of  tbo  Turhiab   BbaCi 
tnfiicted  DpoD  ouc  interests  in  tha  MedU 
terraneaii. 

Sir  llany  then  returned  tobisaiatbl' 
Hanijishirp,  where,  tipoa  tlw  death  of] 

Adm.  Sir  Thomas  Foby,  bema  oaiM  " by  Kin^  William  I V.  to  the  command  i 

Pommouth — a  command,  tbe  Kiiift  added'j in  a  nioM  flntirrinff  nannvr,  which  hat 
constMitly  bi.'cn  m  the  perwniJ  nomination 
of  tlw  Crown,  and  never  bad  been  cunsi> 
derrdaminifitcrialai'))uintirM:nt.  Howcvei* 
bir  Jamca  Graham,  who  was  at  this  tim* 
first  Lotd  of  the  Admiralty,  required,  aM 
a  condition  for  confimtau  the  appotnt- 
ineni,  that  Sir  Horry  Neale  should  ruaigd 
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u  *  man  of  lionoiir,  runid  itot  ilo ;  ini], 
Kcordtngly,  the  Kin^  regretted  that  be 
could  noi  uvrfomi  kis  proiniM,  and  that 
what  liad  bitberto  bero  an  appurtenance 
to  the  Crown,  should  now  bv  etitirdy  at 
thcdupoaalof  Miniitcni.  Iiisfairto  Sir 
James  Onbam  to  add,  that  be  adnattti^I, 

in  ibe  pretence  of  otbt-r  reterans  of  the 
NaT7r  baving  acted  erroneously ;  and  the 
•abtequent  disposal  of  this  species  of 
ministerial  patronage,  proves  tbem  to 
have  ukcn  a  totally  different  view  of  the 
union  of  profeeftional  and  purliamenta/y 
duties:  so  thai  it  may  fairly  be  Mid,  in 
thU  u  in  other  instarceti,  that  Sir  Harry 
Neale  aluran  deserved  what  be  KOt,  ul. 
though  be  did  not  alivajrs  i^t  what  he 
dcscTi'cd.  In  revicwiiip  his  terrices, 
they  comprise  tliirty-lwo  years.  He 
icrved  oil  board  twenty  ihipa,  and  a 
winillttr  number  were  cither  taken  oi 

destroyed  under  his  order;. 
Sir  Harry  Ncalc  was  for  the  greater 

[art  of  Lis  lift  one  of  tin-  rcprcsentatires 
in  Farliuoent  for  Lyioingtoti  in  Ilanip> 
Hhire,  where  lof)j>  tiamily  connc:iion  had 
given  him  a  predominant  interest.  He 
was  first  returned  for  that  borough  at  the 
uctKial  election  uf  1TM),  together  with 
BiacotuiD  Mnjor  Harry  Burrard  (after- 
wardl  created  a  Baronet  in  1607),  and 
WU  ro^lecU-d  in  17%.  In  181)12  bis 
couaio  (then  Major.tfen.  Uurrard)  tw 
returned  in  bis  puce;  bat  in  1106 be  re- 

sumed his  seat,  and  he  continued  to  bold 
it  until  the  altention  consequent  on  the 
Itefoni)  of  PailiamenL 

Hit  personal  induenec, however,  arising 
(roin  bu  tuority  of  manners,  warm  bene. 
valence,  and  honourabtc  huApitality,  were 
very  great.  Uc  lived  in  the  world,  but 
never  neglected  the  couch  of  the  sick  or 
the  cahiii  of  the  jioor.  Hit  fellow. tovms< 
men  sbewcd  their  sense  of  his  value, 
when  fur  a  week  preceding  lii^i  fnnerul 
the  ihopt  were  closed,  and  two  hundred 
tradennien  epontaneouKly  attended  Itis  fu- 

neral tbongh  intended  lo  be  private,  Hia 
body  WU  borne  from  hia  houu  at  WaU 
haiDpton  to  the  grave  by  twenty-four  poor 
labouring  men. 

Uis  fnatds  hare  determined  to  erect  a 

rotiimn  to  bia  memary,  u)iii;li,  i-u-<rti-(I  in 
hi*  native  place,  may  [icr|ictiiua-  iln'ir  es- 

teem. DoriDglbc  (irat  fortnight  the  sub- 
svriptions  nniountrd  (u  more  ihnii  9tK)/, 
The  Queen  Do^nger  and  the  frinrcH 
Augu%u,  and  the  Iluehes^  of  Gluuec-ilof 
have  tendered  the  lumsnf  »/.  each  (the 
taanmuni  adniiKnl}  accompanied  by  ex- 
prewioiH  uhiL'ti  li-nd  Ihein  aiidiiiu<ioI 
value.  It  IS  pruitoied  that  the  tuittmo* 
ninl  libnil  n>njit»t  ef  a  ptllat  ur  ubtiliOc  i>f 

ti*)or  'lO  fcri  I"  iK^i^ht,  I'unnf;  an  appru- 
[>(ith:  iiuuii>Uwii  ou  each  (acc  of  the  pi> 

CM.y. 

deata).  together  with  such  arDttnwnCal 
bas-rebef  in  iUuitrution  of  the  profea- 
aional  service*  of  the  deceased,  as  the 
funds  will  permit ;  and  be  cruted  on  an 
elented  and  eonaptaious  apot,  oppodie 
the  main  street  of  Lymingtun,  on  the 
WalhsmptoQ  ettate.  and  let:  b«iik  uf 
the  river.  Such  an  object  would  be 
seen  at  a  considerable  distance  in  nlmoM 
every  direction : — by  sea,  from  Stoked 

buy  to  St.  Alban's  bead  —  (cvtnpre- 
hetiding  the  Itle  of  nigbt,  the  Solent, 

Needles'  Passage,  Ste.)  And  it  is  in- 
tended (if  no.<wible)  to  unite  utility  wiib 

ornament,  by  rendering  the  pillar  •  acm- 

markfordearing  the  shoals io  tbeNeedtea' 
Passage  and  Solent — thus  iucroaaing  tbc 
interest  with  which  such  an  otueet  nuut 
be  ever  viewed.^!*  contributing  to  tbc 
safety  of  that  fleet  and  service,  of  whicb  be, 
to  whom  it  is  to  be  erected,  was  an  gal. 
tant  and  eminent  ly>sueeeaBful  a  lender, 
and  by  whom  ho  w»  Dniveraalljr  b>ved  aii>d 
honoured. 

Sir  Harry  having  bad  no  cbildrea,  lb* 
title  has  devolved  on  his  brother,  tbc  Rev. 
George  Burrard,  Koctor  of  Vatmoutb, 
1.  W.  who  baa  a  numerous  family. 

Gkn.  Sik  JoatAH  Champachf,  G.C.H. 
JiM.3\.     In  Ilarley  Street,  i^ed  W, 

Sir  Josiah  Champagne,  G.C.H.ta  Ge< 
nervl  in  tbc  army,  and  Colonel  of  tbe  I7tb 
foot. 

Thia  officer  received,  the  2»ch  of  Jul 
1775,  an  enslgiicy  in  the  .31st  foot;  bi 
Mareb,  1776,  be  emhaikcd  with  bia  n. 
gimcnt,  and  landed  id  Ami^rica  iu  Mar; 
and  remained  on  active  ■K-rvtcc  till  the 
iK-ace,  when  be  returned  to  Knfclaod. 
The  llth  July,  1777,  be  obtained  hix 
lieutcwancy  ;  in  April  ITKi,  a  companj 
in  the  'J'Jth  foot ;  and  in  Mureb,  I7sl,  a 
company  in  the  3rd  foot.  Capl.  Cham. 
naKrii-  joined  his  corps  in  May  of  Ibe 
latter  year,  in  Jamutra ;  and  In  I^HX 
went  with  the  eipeditiuti  to  the  Spanish 
main ;  he  caniinued  in  the  We^t  Indirs 

five  years,  and  theti  renma-d  lo  bingUnd. 
In  1793.  he  again  emliarkcd  fur  the  Wan 
Indtee,  under  Sir  C.  titvy.  but  procerded 
to  the  relief  of  Nivnpofti  on  the  Ihib 
of  Sept.  WHS  appointed  to  a  majurtty  la 
the  t^Vth  fo^>t.  and  the  IfiL  Tir.  n.  « 
Llcut..Colo4ielry.  In  171)1  .( 
tg  the   Continent,  and  n-i  :,e 
army  in  179^;  he  iv  i  i.r 
Ultei  year,  in  eoiniT.n  ,t, 
for  ihc  coau  of  Frarji-.  ;  ■  .o 
at  Quitwvon  pn-rcntcd  tli>  !i. 
lion  ftuiM  prtKcedioi"  >•■■■■•■■  i  ; 
the   ̂ ccoihI,   under    ~  ;.-, 
look    piii'-f'-vrn    o)  >r< 
ntaincd  •  ■  Liiiuat/  itSf^ 
wlliil  hi;   lJ. 
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In    Marcli   I7<Nj,   l.ieiit..r<il.   Oltum- 
l|M^£   emlarked  in  roininand  of  his  re- 
fgimnU  Tor  the  Cap?  of  (>04>d  \\(i\te,  ftiid 
j<m  tlir  dusc  vf  thv  vcur  sailed  with  it  fur 

:tli(>  Ea»t  IndiK.    'lV2Gih  of  Jan.  l797, 
br    >VB*  Hppninlrd    Colonel,  liv   Ijrevet; 
■nd  in  IbCiO,  to  tbc  comnund  oi  an  expe- 

dition  ai^kintl    Batni-iii,  with   the    raak 
of    Bn)fndirr-(iciirnil ;    biit  wlijoh    wai 
■iiljNt'<iii«>iiiI)'  (■i>uiiicrmandt^.      In  1901 
hr  \rii!>  apiiuirilod  Krcund  in  romnuind  10 
tbe  army   n-bicb    milcd    fram    India  for 
E;gy]>t ;  in  1^03  he  returned  lo  EnglMid, 
ami  [lie  S^b  Sept.  of  that  jesr  u-w  ap> 
foiiilrd  Major,  dene  ml  ;  un  thu  SJJih  ul 

Illy,  1810,  Lieut.- Geiwnl;  the  S5tli  of 
Feb.  IRIO,  Colonel  of  the  \Ui  f.K)t ;  from 
wliich  be  \m  removed  lo  chc  Coloneley 

^^-.ol  the  I7tb  fool  the  I4tb  June,  1B19. 
^^KKe  attained  tbc  full  rwik  of  Gfiicral  Idtb 

^■jidy,  ISSI. 

^^H  Rkar-Adh,  Tatham. 
^^      Jan.  84.     At  hi«  neat,  flornby  CmiIc, r  near  Lancitster,  lucd   Bl.  Sandford  Tn- 
I  iham,  esq.  a  retired  Kcikr.Admiral  R.N. 
I  Admiral  TAlham  uiu  tho  ton  iind  hrir 
I  of  tbe    Iter.   Sandford   Tnthiim,    M.A. 
I  Rertor  of  Hutton,  ro.  Cuniherlniid,  and 

1  Vicar  of  Appleby,  co.  We<ttniorland,  by 
■  Eliubetli,  second  dau^bier  of  iJcnry 
I  Mmden,  of  WajniiiKton  fa«ll,  itt  Loiii. 
F  <l^lei|  eo.  Lancaster,  CMi.andaunt  to  John 

Manden,  c*q.  of  Homby  Coitlc,  wbo 
died  in  ISSG. 

W«  have  not  very  full  ptrticalars  of 
his  professional  8«rviccR.  louring  tbe 
Ru&siari  urmainenl  in  ITOt,  be  eoni- 
manded  tbe  Atro,  ■  ̂ l.pjn  thip,  armed 

fi»i»t  in  North  America.  In  ITO3  be 
appointed  to  the  Droniedaiy  store 

sbip,  and  scconpanied  the  expedition 
under  Sir  John  Jervis  and  Sir  Charies 

Urey  to  the  Wnt  Indie*. 
Un  the8ili  Feb.  17!4-I,whiliit  employed 

in  TOrrring  Ibo  debnrkattoii  of  tbf  third 
brigade  of  ilie  army  on  tbe  iideof  Caa  de 
Navirei.  in  tbe  Ulund  of  Murtinique,  the 
DromedirT,  venturing  too  near  the  bat- 

tery on  Point  Negro,  received  a  »bot  h«- 
iHpeen  wind  and  water,  and  a  ncoiid 
ihrongb  her  tipjwr  wot^v.  whirh  killed 
ODO  tnaii  and  wounded  lour,  among  \rhoin 
'itwi  Captain  Tiitlium. 

Our  officer  wai  prooiotrd  lo  the  rank 
of  FoaUCaptain,  Nov.  4,  I7M;  em. 
plored  on  tbc  Impren  Krvi*^  in  I79H 
naa  1799j  and  obtained  the  luperanntia- 
tion  of  a  Ilear-Adminl,  Dee.  7,  I»I3. 

During  tbc  latter  years  of  hit  life  Adm. 
iXatham  wa«  engwged  iu  ana  of  tbe  moHt 

tnomUe  legal  cuntciU  of  mudcm 
ne«.  Homhy  C-aitle,  near  Leed*.  the 
rienl  niannon  of  the  litnidey*  l.orrU 
onleigtc,  Trai  puidused  io    171KJ  by 

•A% 

John  Mfintdcn,  uf  Wrriningcon  hnll,  eiq, 
from  tbe  1-^1  of  Churtfrit.     Mr.  Mnrs-I 
deti  died  iuueleas,  July  I,  18JAi,  upfioint-] 
iu%  in  bis  last  will  Georife  Wright,  eaii.J 
of  Heyabani,  as  bio  devisee  in  tru<t  fori 
thr  beir.     Tbc  Rev.  Anthony  Ltiter,  of  1 
Wciinington  ball,  Vicar  of  Gararove,  eo.  I 

Yurki  jiursiiaiit   tu  Mr.   Mnmarn'*  wili^ 
(dated  11th  June  iK'i'i)  took  tbc  name  of  J 
Marsdi-n  only  by  royiil  tieen^e  ditte'l  Feb. 
27,  iKf?  ;  mill  was  then  n-puted  tbc  lUC-J 
oetBor  to  tbe  pro|KTty.     Adni.  Tatham 
claimed  m  coiiMn  und  bt-ir  in  blood,  dli- 
puciiig  tliH  unity  of  tbe  lr«tator.     At  tbo 
iim  trial,  at  Vork  assize*,   the  wriU  wai. 
eitabliabed  ;  but  further  proceedinfip)  wer*l 
lakrn,  Mid  the  litii^itinn  wbh  finally  aetvl 
tied  only  in  18343,  ofttT  cU-ven  dajV  Hiat] 
at  Ljineiuler,  when  Adni.  Tnt ham  entered 
with  great  rejoicincs,   upon  the  eitale, 
tbc   rental  of  wbich   v,as   entimaled   at 

neatly  7000/,  (sec  our  vol.  VI.  p.  A^-U 

A  fuU  report  of  the  legal  pro<.-i>eding«  of' 
Tatham  r.  Wright,  bus  b<-ei>  published 
in  two  volumes  octavo. 

Adm.  Tatham  has  left  a  widow,  withuut 
rhildi<.-ii.  He  had  devised  his  estates  to 
Fudsey  Daivson,  esq. 

RoBCKT  Roi.i.i:b,  Esq. 
Nov.  18.  At  Brighton,  at^cd  75,  Ro.] 

bert    Rolles,  esu.  Itear-AdrDiral  of  the 
Red. 

At  tbc  commcncrmeot  of  the  war  with 
France,  in  179.1,  this  olficcr  commanded 
th«  Ivord  Atul);nive  hired  urnifd  *hip,  of 
^  ̂ uiiH,  employed  in  couvoyirifc  thectida 
tKtween  Spitbead  and  Hull,  tbo  uadtr*) 
writers  of  which  port  presented  him  with 
a  banJwinc  piei.-e  ot  plate,  for  bis  great 
care  and  diligent  attention  to  their  inle- 
rests  wbiUt  on  that  station. 

OnibclStb  Augufttl7!«5,Capt.  Ao)I«»! 
was  )ioi>ipil  into  tbv  Laurel,  of  28  ipina  | , 
and  in  the  «i>ring  of  tbe  following  y«ar| 
assisted  at  llie  reduction  of  St.  Lucia, 
the  fortes  tinder  ibe  orders  of  Sir  tii_ 

C.  Chriatiun  and  Sir  Ralph  Abcrcrambjr.' He  sub&eiucnlly   commanded   the    Re< 
nomm^e  and  Aurm  fri{;aies.  on  tbe  Ja< 
maJcu  Mation,  and  retunted  to  KiigUnd  in , 
the  Utti^r,  about  tbe  year  ISOO. 

During  his  continuance  in  tbe  West 
Indies  ibis  officer  captured  oevcrml  of  tbe 

cncmy'n  privateers  and  armed  pockets  and 
a  Spanish  national  schooner,  of  14  (funs. 
He  also  HSiuatetl  in  taking  the  Astunoiia, 
letter  of  nMir<|iic,  mounting  1i  guii«  atid  i 
brass  howitzers,  with  a  eomplcnirni  uf 
\W\  men.  from  Cadiz  to  Ven«  Cruz,  rich- 

ly  laden. Wc  next  find  Capt.  RoUes  comtnand- 
ing  the  Lion  of  64  guiit,  in  the  Kast  In. 
dies ;  from  whom  be  convoTed  home , 



£44         /.  f*.  P.  B.  iWranim,  Stq.*^.  B.  WoVtnltm, 
perard  of  tin  H«n.Conp«afs  fthipi  i  ind 
for  this  •erriea  wu  pmented  vj  tbe 
Court  of  DirecKm  with  tbe  *wm  of  500r. 
for  tbe  pBirhue  of  Apiece  of  plalr.  On 
theffrth  Dec.  1608,  Hie  Uaa  optnred  L« 
Rfci^mxit^  Frcnrli  jnirateeT,  of  14  gun* 
ud  i^  mrn,  off  U«fechr  Hud. 

Eulj  in  1 H 1 1 ,  Cspt.  Holln  obt»iB«d  \Yc 
tammwA  of  the  Bdinbui^,  ■  new  74, 
Irom  w-bicli  ebip  be  mnovcd  into  tbe 
Unton,  «  second  ndc.  on  tbe  Meilitcm- 
nets  mtjon,  where  be  rsBMined  aotil  the 
peare.  Hi»  r<nnrnis«icin  u  Rear-Adml- 
nl  bore  diUe  Jime  4,  1814. 

Adm.  Kollet  minimi,  lim,  Dec.  22, 
ia01.MtMScon,(Ui»ht»ol  IlMr-Adm. 
Scott  of  Spring  Hill.  Seeondly,  ebouE 
J«n.  1805,  •  daufhler  of  tbe  late  R»t. 
Or.  Rawbone,  lUttor  of  Httford,  B*ria. 

J.  T.  P.  B.  Te-TTAKIOH,  Ek). 
Imttiy,  AbriMd,  aged  6D,  John  Tre- 

Tuion  PunH'l  Beltesworth  Trennton, 
c*q.  of  Carhayrs,  CornvnUI,  0»)ui<rl  of 
tbo  Militia  of  that  coiin^. 

He  WM  the  aoa  of  John  Betteawoclh, 
Mq.  of  Carhafci.  by  Mtas  Frances 
TomldiM.  of  Pembrokeshire i  Kndfirand- 
•on  of  John  BrttcBWurtli,  l-ki).  LL.D. 
Dean  of  the  Arvlicv,  b;  Franres.  the  e^- 
dsr  daii^tct  of  John  Trermnioo,  esq, 
of  ChibaTe*,  M.P.  for  ComwJI ;  nster 
and  eobnrcM  of  Wiliiam  Treranlon,  es'i. 
of  CirtiaTH,  M.  P.  for  Tresony,  who  died 
in  1707. 

Mr.  Treranion  Micceeded  to  (he  family 
eotatrs  on  hid  fnthrr'n  death,  and  served 
the  ofGce  of  Sbrnff  wf  Cymw«ll  m  lHl4. 
Ue  built  at  C^iayr*  ■  ms^nitiwnt  Oo- 
thic  caaUr,  ttftn  a  p-aii  of  &fr.  Nub.  the 
nv^tect  of  Buckingham  Pulace  and 

Rcft*-'''^  Str«:t. Mr.  TpcTanion  wm  twi<*  married  j 
flnl,  in  lAOI,  to  Charlotte,  dau^ter  and 
rolirifeu  of   llosii^r,  esi).  (who, 
vritb  tbe  whole  of  bis  family,  with  the 
aeepdoo  of  hb  two  dj«uKht«rs,  Mrs. 
Tionuuon  and  Marianne,  wife  of  Litrut.- 
Oen.  SWpe,  was  kHt  in  tbe  Urosrenor 

East  tndiaman  in  1788)  by  \<-honi  he bad  Issue  fottr  sons  :  I.  John  CltsrlM 
TrcTanion.  esq.  toanied  to  Charlotte, 
daoghtar  of  Trelamiey  Brereton,  est), 
and  baa  isme  a  son  and  hdr,  Hugh|  V. 
Henry  Trsranlon,  ewj.  who  tnarrted 
Omr^smi,  dmighter  of  Gta.  Clia>Ie« 
Lteifcb,  and  ndce  lo  the  late  celebrated 
Lord  Byron,  snd  lina  iutie  t  3.  (ieorve, 
LicDt.  B.  N.  who  married  Otrtniae, 
daofl^hter  of  Thomas  Diuii«ll,  of  Trellsldc, 

CO,  C-ornM-all,  esu'.  uid  died  \n  I€^  ;  i. p^i...j..t  w.tiiun. 
A'  "O  maftled  tocondly,  in 

,  astoad  dMigfatac  of  Hit 

FiiMia  Btndett,  Bait.  21.P.  ud  bjr  ite 
lady,  wbo  itirvires,  be  bad  one  AUfUm. 

CnaaLTON  Byau  WotLAfTOit,  EaQ. 
Ptb.  21.  At  his  haute  at  Uorcbnirr, 

CO.  Dorset,  a^  75,  Chaiitoa  Byam 
Wollaston,  esq.  for  msoy  ywirs  Omirmn 
of  the  Quartcf  SM^OfH  of  thai  cooniy. 

Air.  Wullsftton  wai  tbe  son  of  (be  utr 

Charlton  WoUastoo,  M.D.  F.B.S.  f*bT. 
aictan  to  the  Qaecn^s  Houasbold,  nr 
Pbillia,  sole  daughter  and  heir  of  Samoa 
Brun,  of  tbe  island  of  Antigoa,  eaq. 
She  married,  aceondly,  tb«  late  Joaas 
Frampton,  o«q.  of  Moreton,  tbe  htfA  of 
the  andeiit  and  honourable  honai  of 

Frwopton,  of  Morvton,  co.  Dorset,  tbe 
itsM  of  which  DHiriage  wa«  the  preseK 
Jsmea  PrainptOD.  esq.  and  Mrs.  Uaiy 
FVsmpton,  to  whom,  eoaseqsmtly,  Mr. 
WoUasion  w»s  iircrine  brotfrr.  Mr. 
WollaMun  »v«*  born   Feh,  I  vtm 
educutcd  at   Wim-hpyter  n-  i^  j 
being  entered  of  St.  John  s  i  "n'-^-r,  snd 
pronededB.A.  I7M,  and  M.A.  t7S9: 
and  was  atUed  to  the  bar  at  the  Middle 
Temple,  in  iSOB;  and  praciiwd  en  tbe 
Wesicm  Cirrait,  and  it  tin'  !>.7rs^^bbt 
SefMOBs,  nntil  be  was  ape 

to  the  Jodye  Adracnte  < 
office  li«  held,  with  great  mivantM^e  to 
tbe  public  srrrlcr,  until  (he  conclusion  ttf 
tbe  war.  IW  succeeded  the  tatr  Rlgbt 
Uon.  Nathaniel  Bond  as  Re«ordar  of 
]>brcb«M«r.  and  the  late  Thomas  PidnH 
e«q.a«  Clinirrouiuf  the  QiWrtCf  Sgfsloas, 
He  recif^ed  ihe  on«  oltire  st  rTN>  pawlag 

■ro- 

ii.iii  Ki^e- 
fail  are  ol 

i 
:2 

of  the  Muiiici[iBl  (?orpuni< 

the  other,  to  the  prcat  r.  .- ther  maKisUities,  and  of  lii 
raLly.  in  consequetice  of 
health. 

Mr.    WolUston's  i-lts*..  nfa 
were  con«derable,  sn*]  k  !rr. 
fully,  ainioft  to  the  •  lU'.    tils 
aculencKi  end  quick  >E  a  sob- 
JKt  wen  rmarlnbip.  uit  [nety  wns 
real,  based  on  tbe  Mcssml  Gctfd  Of 
tnitH ;  bat|  it  was  bctwam  God  and  hts 
own  soul,  void  of  all  ottrnlslian.  Iia 
ftuita,  however,  wen  ubvioti*.  Mi*  taf. 
nevolfiirv,    hi*     kind -hi  :  'he 

fVli;ndly  fechn^  which  all  -m 
mtikt  tuvr  noticed^  w  -.  .1 
degree  MOtUy  a  Ch' 
Front  bit  pious,  sut    »   i>^ 
disposition,  fffw  persons  have  died  man 
descnrcdly  lamentsd. 

Hi*  riinnin*  wrre,  no  !■  '  r\ 
depo*tte^  in  ihi  nntT  oi  ■•■m 

liunUyi>;  " rtmait)'^ tnoraing  u.^.- 
a  general  omni  a. 
eero  moimliii;,  • . 



'ISJO/I    OsiTDAiv.— ilftf.  Dr.  Goottali-^r  3effry  WyalvMU.         545 
oruM)lli4>r  iti<)ivi()iral  In  tiis  Alajifsly.  He 
ncrq>t»I  the  rectory  of  Weit  INlL-y  [iwt 

itXwf 'Alt.';  fioin  toe  Di'Ui  and  Cliajxcr u(  VViiid.*ir  111  iMifi. 

Ill  tlik:  olfiCf  of  I'rovmt  Dr.  OouiUII 

liiu>  lireil  tlie  ohji-4'f  hI*  i't-)>|)('(.'C  und  Hffe 
lion  Xa  aJI  wtio  lud  (>><>  buppinrcs  of  J 
kiMJwiitfr  him ;  liis  liuspiulik  i»Ue  fault 
i-tT r  bcrn  ofK>it  to  ■  lame  circti;  of  the 
Kloiiiiui«.  mill  \\>  tlit>  iiubilily  am]  ̂ ■'■Xry 
of  llu-  lu"  r(iuiitit'«  ut'  Btrks  und  Uuckc. 
Jlis  presence,  and  the  i^uund  ul  Iii»  voii'v 
■I  thi>  Biiniial  Culk'p-  fc^livuls,  diid  nl  tbi' 
Kum  annivrrkiiry,  will  never  lir-  fuf^oltcii. 
IJift  frrih  and  lively  wil  and  Ik'ni't'olcilt 
t:lic«rlult>e*(s  RUddconl  cvt-ry  heart,  uid 
111!  iirvrT  ■(rrini-d  tu  rn-eivi;Ki  niurfa  pic*- 
!>iiri>  UK  wlifti  li<>  felt  (hit  h«  MTis  com- 

fiHinimtttif'  it  lo  nthtrs.  Tlie  ■buiiibBcc 
(il  lii%  chnntira  prolwbly  exceeded  thoH 
of  nny  individual  pofticited  of  me*iis  *a 
limited,  and  rilliiij{  a,  sittuiltwi  «u  import, 
■nt.  Hit  hsnd  w«>open  lo  all,  Mlic-thrc 
the  demntidii  weie  piiblir  or  ptiviitv, 
llnlil  within  a  few  dtiy«  of  his  d^cra«e  b« 
foiilinuH  to  enjoy  thi-  society  cif  liis 

frirnd^,  lliqiit;)i  for  m^kii*  ynirs  hiK  o)ii»<i> 
lulion  had  l>rcotDt-  gradually  drcayed. 
In  bin  lust  illiicu  lie  sufTerru  for  some 

days;  but  he  jiiuiwd  away  at  last  in  the 
full  po46csiiion  of  his  uiider>tandlD|r,  with 

perfect  calnmei*.  in  the  pUce  iti  which 
he  had  lived  n  lon)(  oerirs  al  yeaf»,  and 
nliere  lie  uno  beloved  and  lionuurrd  iti 

tb«  hjgtu>*l  decree  by  all  clavnes.  Th«ra 
isapuitniit  of  Dr.  Goodall  by  Mr.  H, 
E.  Dawe,  of  which  un  rngravitig  in  nie£< 
lotinto  in  about  (o  be  publiibnl. 

TNit)  wlii(.-b  livt^  bryoiid  the  j^rAve.   Until 
lite    ptm-vkkioii    tiud    piiast'tl    nut    of    lb« 
tuM'O,  (be  aliopii  wtTC  vlooeal  and  btitiiiMt 
niM  ̂ uspendH. 

Iti.v.  Da.  (iODHAl.!..  f  aovo-iT  a\  V,u.\h. 

Match  t^.  A\  Kioii  college,  axed  BU, 

tbi-'  Kev.  .I(»epb  Goudall,  D.I).  Pnivoat 
of  Ktoii.  Cation  ot  Windwr,  and  Kct-tar 
of  Wilt  lUlcy.  Wtfky. 

Thi^diotiiiKtiiNhL-d  M'hdliir  wa*  horn  on 
tiic  tnA  of  Marcli.  17(30.  Tb(>  pages  of 
the  Mtit-a;  Droric-nitea  conCiin  ample 
proufa  of  the  eleKaiicK  of  bis  diction  and 

ronvetneu  of  bm  la^te  and  M-hular^hip 
in  «afly  y«Rr»;  and  amotiK  the  lfieiid«  ot 
hi«  iKiyliiHid  were  iiicliidf*!  the  rocnt  ar- 
conipii>h'.i)  Ltoni»iii»  of  that  penod — 

the  late  ['folcinof  rofinn,  tin-  latir  Jiid^t 
Uihh«  niwl  i>am|)ii:r,  and  lof  ihu«e  who 
itill  Burvirc  liini)  the  Marqiicst  WViJeii- 
ley,  nitburhuiu  through  life  hii«  friendship 
was  iinintcmiptvd.  Air.  (joodalt  wag 

admitlH  from  Kluti  CoUcjc^  to  King'.H 
College.  Cainlirid^r,  in  I77b.  fie  Ihvre 

uhiajjied,  in  IT8£.  a  Univetsiiy  Sc-hoUr< 
Nhip.  and  in  1781  and  ITto;,  Sir  Willinm 
BrowtK'i  medile  for  the  (irccL  odes  and 
eptgtvnu.  In  the  ymr  1783.  urben  be 

bccnme  Fellavr  of  King's  College,  he Wttf  recalled  to  Kioti  us  an  Assiatant 

Ma*ter.  Jn  ibis  tibr-tioDs  uiid  reipuii- 
sible  ofiiii*  hi-i  suceeM  wan  as  remarkable 

in  ini|ibl  have  been  expected  frvm  the 
fame  of  his  University  honours.  To 
have  been  a  pupil  of  .Mr.  Coodall  wbh  in 
itself  a  dii'iiitction  hKiiiihi  for  with  ea^r- 
neks.  Mill)  rtrnitnihrrcd  with  pride  and 
gnlcfHl  alFeetion.  Nothing  could  exceed 
the  |iari-ntal  kindnes*  with  which  be 
Kiiiiied  the  rti,'nrd  of  hi»  pupil«  (iMit  even 
the  de|il)i  und  li'sniing  of  the  Rcbolarj, 
whirh  poinlrd  bini  imt  iis  ct-itain  lo  suc- 

ceed at  a  later  period  to  the  more  iiii- 
jkortant  offioe  of  Head  Master.  To  thin 

Mtuatioii  he  ivas  appoinlod  on  the  reiig- 
Mlioti  of  Dr.  Gi-or>,'e  Heath  In  1801. 
The  rapid  inctnun*  ti(  the  aehool  pioveil 
the  high  ifamation  in  which  be  wai  h<.']d 
hy  the  trite  fiitiidii  of  Kloti,  and  the  im. 
fir«Mion  of  admiration  lor  bi&  liilents  lu 

itMruelDr,  and  his  kiiidneu  a&  a  nwKli-r, 
if  itKlelibJylixcd  111  thr- minds  of  his  nu. 
meioiiB  Hiirviting  Mrliohirs.  In  IMJH  lie 

liecame  Canon  o|  Windsor  by  the  tet-om- 
luendAtiun  uf  the  Mnnjurvk  Wclle^ley-. 
and  on  tlie  death  ol  Dr.  DurieH  he  at- 
tainnl  the  tiientrd  rnward  of  bin  useful 

lalMtuia,  iM-ing  apiKjinted  to  iW  fnivost- 
«hip  hy  the  cxprett  dc«ire  of  (ieorge  the 
Third,  although  Air.  reireiral  (then 
Crime  Minialer),  Irotn  feeliiigt  ol  pcr> 
lofisl  fricndihip,  bad  proposed  the  uatitc 

Gent.  Mai;.  S»\..  X)1|. 

Sm  JiiFiHY  Wyatville.  K.A. 

fW.  10.  Ill  Ftruok-atrevt,  (rro^venor. 
square,  in  his  7  Uli  year.  Sir  JclTry  Wjiil- 
ville,  Kilt., and  Kui.  of  the  Sason  Krnes- 
line  Order,  H  Kuyat  .A ntdvmiciiin,  ur^d 
Kellow  of  the  Koyal  and  A  iiliquarian 
boeielies. 

Sit  Jelfry  Wyvtvillc  wnc  the  aon  of 

Joseph  W)-att,  an  architect  re«ident  ul 
liurtuii-u{i<in. Trent,  in  the  county  of 
SuaTord,  Hbere  be  was  bom  on  the  3rd 

of  Augu«t,  17(k>.  His  father  was  eonri- 
dffed  rtever,  hot  indolent,  and  thaTeforr 

utfiirded  but  u  poor  example  lor  a  boy  of 
eiithiisi4u>tic  and  enterprising  spirit,  such 

no  ytinng  Jeflry  suon  proveil  biinvll  to 
poBScsa.  lie  received  the  common  rudi- 
mcut*  of  education  at  the  Iree-seboid  of 
his  native  place  :  and  bis  early  fNu«ioii 
was  for  tbc  ten.  During  this  time,  he 

was  oiMNc  "  rigged  out"  for  a  voyage  willi 
Admiral  Knnoenleldl.  uii  board  the 

Uf^»l  UriiT^r,  tiut  Ma*  lortunately  prr- 
venied  Ironi juintitg  iliat  noble  ihip,  wUeb 

*  A 
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n»  liunnrds  Ion  Kt  SjHibMd.  Hone, 
bowrrer.  brcanie  not  onlr  ufcfene,  but 

pnaful  TO  lum,  from  the  imprvriileiiee  of 
nis  fftiber :  uid.  io  1 7^  br  ni>^  a  ibird 
mild  fDcresffnl  attnnpt  to  f r  fros  both, 
and  s«ek  hi*  fortune  in  tbr  necropolis; 
bat  eouM  not  c>btajn  anr  ennf^mect  in 
the  nsnl  fcrrin,  u  tbe  Aatcricm  mr 
bad  then  cntsed. 

I'pon  Jefrr's  airin]  id  London,  be found  a  Mfod  asd  protecior  in  Siaiiel 
HTnti.  bit  ̂ ibcr'f  noibrr.  iben  an  ar- 
rbitert  and  builder  of  repute ;  -with  vbom 
JeSrr  roadsued  more  than  ceren  ji»n, 
and  iKuf  an]u:rec  eonsidrnb-f  knowledc* 
of  the  ordinarr  o&re  bunnew.  and  cf 
pimctiral  ronssurdon.  Mr.  S.  Vnrt 

wa»  rxtensire'r  eatploTvd.  both  in  Loo* don  and  at  the  seus  of  manv  ocUexien 

and  fenilemen  in  the  conr-tTT.  name'T.  u 
Eaton  Hall.  Tanon  Hal!,  the  Tnuty 
HouM  in  Londcm.  &e.  all  of  which  tnn 
ixKut<<d  inMn  kis  desire* :  aad.  ron^e- 

ijuent'T,  adbrded  hit  nephew  opporturJ. 
lie*  of  «nnie«janf  all  the  pT\>ce«M^  cf 
dofirning.  estimatin£.aiH)ei.eci2:i:i;build- 
inff  of  viriou*  h:nd$.  Is  the  kooe  of 

arcuirirj  lurther  piT*te«ri(Ki»l  kRC>«'.ei*ce. 
and  ]kkrTi>'ii!ar7T  with  Ibe  »-:eir  of  eclri- 
vMX3T.f:  that  i-««r.T:aI  ri"«i',ui*-*«  i"-  »J^-  taste, 

youii;  H'j:i:t  s««ujfat  tht--t#  sdrar.tzrr*  in the  oSoRf  of  another  viK^r.  Air.  j&mes 
Wratt.  who  had  attained  a  fcirber  snn:'n 
on  the  bidder  of  fame  than  his  brother. 
He  had  |ia.c«Td  $oine  vmn  ot  arvLitemral 
Ftody  ::.  ItaJr.  a:  d.  ni.ilf  Tt :  a  n-.inof.  ie 
drtitT:i>l  and  bu:It  "  tbf  pM-.theo-."  in 
l>iiiird-stivrt,  ird  »^5  ititrc^iact-d  :o  th# 

afjx-:- Txe::  ot  :^unl■^^.■■^.li^:.l^ii  oit-.s 
M-. .■*:>■<  -j.-k*.  L;*.  r.rs;  !Jx>-.:r<  K,-:rj 
^•anou-.*  A.ur^r.i-*  and  *id:t:oii-  at  W":r.d- 
*or  (.'a.-:.!',  i:  :he  siir-resvjti  ci  Kinc 
GovTCtf  III.  Ir.  ihtf  off«  o:  Mr.  jAire4 

Wj-itt.  hi*  ae^ihew  Mrrvd  a  weor.J  terrc 
of  appreKtiof*t:p;  ard.  hrfidfs  :D:p^.'■Tf. 
reer ;  in  practice,  tius  otuined  niant roos 
introdueuoTjiio  iz^uenria]  pr  rwDs.  amor.^ 
win.™  »a*  the  Phre*  of  WaJe*.  who 
horioiin^  hrm  wi:h  personal  nobre  up  to 
ITTW.  In  :hj*  T«r.  .Mr.  Jei^iT  Wyart 
joined  isi  tiisine**  an  t^rr'nect  ba:Mer, 
*bt>  lad  i\ter.s;ve  toveTrr^T;:  a^id  i^ther 

corrr*.-:*.  In  this  pri-tiublc  ixintvm  be 
c«n:inntd  ti'.i  I>;J;  wktr.  after  an  ab- 
Knoe-  of  Jwir.ty.^ie  Ti-ar*  ir?ir.  roral  ir. 
ti:r\.-ii'jr«t.  Yv  ur.^Tpii-ti'iiT  «■«:*■«!  fT^^tr 

(.'c*i_-:s  I  or' tie  rt.t.jri::or.    ^t    W:Ld*,>V 

Tl-eur.icJi  of  the  mdcsman  with  :*< 
architect  was  deemed,  br  the  Ronl  .\ca- 
dcmidanf.  a  s n£ctent  hir  to  the  adraner. 
went  of  ilr.  Je9^  Wjran  tu  br  one  of 
tbeir  focietT;  and  be  wu  allowed  t»  ran- 
^^■e  M  a  csDdi^te  Air  twcBty  vcu\  be< 

fan  be  wv  adanttcd  a  neniber.  Dnn; 
tbit  poiod  be  made  Banj  deogna  Mr 
pablie  and  private  biiildincst  wfaid  we 
H-ected  in  d^Setent  parU  of  ibr  kingdoai, 
some  of  which  manifested  ardiitecninl 
talesu  of  a  bifb  order.  He  wai,  at 
lenpib.  elected  an  Associate,  aad  ipeedUy 
■ftcnrards.  one  of  the  Ronl  Acadcni' 
dans.  Amonr  Tarions  dei^nt  wbid  be 
had  exhibited  at  that  nnneir  of  tbe  am, 

WB5  one  called  -  Priam's  Palace."  which 
amacted  much  admiration  dniing  tbc  ex- 
hfhrtion.  This,  and  bis  otber  ainitecta- 
ral  drawiojn^  and  execated  buildiBgi,  an 
ani^e  eridenon  of  his  derotion  to  bn 

protesflOB. Oie  of  tbe  find  acts  of  the  new  Pkr< 
liament,  after  :h«  armaoti  of  Gcar|C 
]  v..  wa»  tbe  pro^ectioa  (rf  great  altea- 
tioRS  and  inprotvmeats  in  tbe  manifieeat 
eastle-palare  at  Windsor.  For  Una  par. 
poaeit  wasa^ned  that  the  tbrcesRaebed 
airhitecn  to  Uie  Board  of  Worfca,  Mcana. 
Soane.  Nasb.  and  Smitfce^witb  Mr.  JeA; 
Wvan,  fbould  be  directed  to  make  plana, 
drawings,  and  estimates.  Tbe  niai  of 
f-^XUiV  had  be^n  i-oced  br  PariiaBMnt 
towards  tec  espcrses  oi  these  improvr- 
irer.s.  and  a  commissioa  of  eight  noUe- 
mer.  and  rentJcmen.  menbert  of  tbe  ad- 
ministratior.  ar.d  oi  the  opporitJOB,  were 
appi^inT^  to  advise  as  to  the  works  and 
<Tperi::-jTe  of  the  money.  Amcmf  these 
cMBmifyioiicn  wtTe  the  Earl  of  Abcr- 
deer..  President  of  the  Sonetj  of  Anii. 
^tarie*.  and  Sir  Charles  Loac.  (subse- 
cpaes;!,r  Li>rc  KambcnKicb.t  both  men  of 
refnic  tx.<:e  it.  the  kifher  departments  of 
an.  Ir.  May.  l-r^-.  tbe  respective  arvhi- 
tcrts  above  rirrfc  xrith  the  exceptioa  of 
Mr.  Soar-e.  subccimd  tbeir  drawinc^  to 

tSe  co»rir,>w:!er«.  when  the  de«ifn*  of 
.Mr.  Jt^rr  Wratt  were  approved  of  and 
accepted.  The  eommisnoDcn  iwxt  visited 
WirKisor:  tbe  plan  oi  ofivfatiaiis  was 
senled.  and.  on  tbe  lithoi  AvpM.lvH, 
tbe  hinbtUr  of  tieniT  IV..  tbe  first 
store  was  ia:d  by  the  Kiac.  it  betng  part 
of  tht-  ft:4;:Mlaiicn  of  tbe  tiew  fsteway  oa 
the  sottbem  -ide  of  the  Great  (^uxfaan. 
de.  ir.d  tVrcvforth  named  Cieorse  tbe 

Kmr*h*<  (.rtteway.  Oa  this  omjioa  the 
an-hitect  reonwd  tbe  n>yal  autboriiT  for 
cfcaricirv  bi>  rame  to  Wvatrille;  not 
miflviT  as  a  pf  r<or^  rocnpliment.  bat  for 

tte  ptiTTve  of  c)snrtfu:>b:r.^  ai^d  sc-parat- 
irf  tbe  Wyatt  of  'inz  rvun  from  hi« 
l;v>.  Mr.  Jan>e«  Wyatt.  who^r  sb>are  in 
tbe  arrhiiiTtu'al  works  at  Wiadsvr.  dar- 
inc  the  tvirn  of  trtnr^  II]..  has  already 
been  meitcioMed.  Kanbenoorv.  tieatfe 
1 V.  sujpewcd  and  enafern  d  aa  adiilMail 
araKaial  ̂ aHteta^tDtaeainiiBclwvMih 
of  a  view  of  Gearge  ibr  Foank^j 

with  tbe  avri  Wndtm-f  aa  a  i 
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At  ibit  lim«  Ibkt   Mr.  Wyuiville  vam> 
BtcnrnI  til>   impruremcnu,  in    18:^4,  (lie 

'  felt I'luT ill ii>i  iinil  fliiditiniiii  Hindi-  in  Iht*  Ca*- 

(It  In  i'  '.  ,,.iu  of 
I'k-   I  ,    wt-rc 

.tM'i   "i",     ..iittrl. 
>kHcd  dunirtcr  ot  Uic  olU«r  wutkB,  but 

I  Wt-ii*  criwi-ijly  U.Mi-tt»^t  iit  design,  uitl 
L»Uj;bt  wid  bad  in  vxei-iitioo.  Hi>ih.-«  i\m 
[-Aofiu  of  tb«  iatttir  cbiu  wore  Ulu-ii  down, 
wliei)  [bi-  nbolr!  uf  tbtf  main  Umbert  wen 
.foiiiid  to  bo  dtrcuyi^d.  Naw  Aoora  ami 
pcdings  w'lb  titMiv  iMtrtittan  ivilb,  vrerr 

■ry;  and  In  impiove  ihc  rxtt-riyr 
ol  tbc  elcrauoni,  each  w»U  ww 

llicd  MTcnl  ttviy  and  finuibi.-d  witb  bold 

l^niliKltlM]  (Nunpets.  Tfae  aiiguuir  and  iu- 
scdiuc  u»in:M  were  siso  atif^iaenlcd  in 
|ht,  and  vocli  i^itnnicd  with  a  tnachico- 

llcd  summit.  TItc  cbimncy  .ahoTu  were 
trOH'd  into  otunc  du«t£ni,  4i)d  miule  to 
FOine  tbe  ftbiij^cs  ot  tiirT*:tj.  Arouiid 

-  Ih»  loiilb  and  caat  ndcs  uf  ib«  iiiimoc  of 

Uw  grml  qiudnutglf  wa»  erected  a  vju- 
eioas  comdor,  5M  fc«t  in  kngtb,  cun- 
tHMtod  witb  ami  rurmiiiK  grand  wid  convc 
tu«nt  Npproacbv*  to  lu«  chief  «iit«  of 

■pannoiits  wbJc-b  b^lorig  to  thoM  imtU  of Ibv  Ciwtlr. 

Tbe  workft  nroccfded  with  such  n- 

jiidity,  (tlif  uvhitccl  devutini;  Ifac  wbolc 

'  bis  time  lo  tbe  vast  undertaking,)  (hut, 
lhe9tb  Dtccinbcr,  1S2^,  tbe  King'R 

orivate  apartisfftita  wen;  compieted.  ami 
bia  MajvHty  removed  fium  bia  rural  re- 

treat, tile  CotUfiit  in  the  Great  Pork,  and 
forauUf  look  puMcntoa  of  tbe  Owde. 
The  next  pobUe  act  of  tJie  King  mu  to 
confer  tbe  bonour  of  knigbtboud  on  bi<i 

aii'bitccit  wboi  olvOt  wb«  jtermitU-d  to 
take  up  hi*  rvtidencv  in  a  commanding 
lower,  in  Ibe  Middle  Ward,  at  iUk  wvM 
end  of  tbe  Nortb  Terrace. 

The  )ira^iM4  of  the  re|»iiirft  was  rathfr 

es|>cdited  ition  slajrid  by  tbL-  Kjnjf  having 
token  up  bia  renidenee  at  tbe  Castle. 
Thr  decayed  and  dangeriMi*  slate  of  the 
buildinc!  bad,  bowevrr,  occiuioticd  on  ex- 

pL-iidi[urK  luui^b  bvyund  tbe  original  et>ti- 
mitef ,  indeed,  at  jUidsummvr,  in  lb3U, 
the  co«t  nppeued  to  bkv«  been  nearly 
douliled. 

A|i[ilirHtiun  wa»t  accordingly,  mode  to 
Forltament  for  further  odvoiwca  ;  wbeii, 

oppoMtion  boinK  imised  in  the  Houm*  of 
Ooii'mutts,  a  coDuittco  WBi  appointed 
to  investigato  tbe  Conllit  work*,  and  tbe 
I'riibabic  amount  uf  mont^y  rc<iui»ite  foe 

their  compJettion.  The  cuaimitteo,  at 
Icnfftb.  oruervd  wotko  to  W  undL'rtoken 
louecMinuitedamount  ol  l'M<,7!K»/.  cobc 
odronreil  at  the  mte  of  .ilt,tMNV.  )>ef  an- 

nripi.  Tbl>  icnini  »»>i»  nwde  (-«i-lii>tivt-Iy 
lor  tlir  juc-lut<.i:t'«  ftejHittmL'iil.  iride|iv»d- 
ent  of  the  upbolKcrer,   di-coratur,  and 

other  artians.  Since  tbwt  time,  uiirh 

boa  been  dotit-.  Tbe  ElixvlMMlian  (jul- 

lery  liiu  bci'ii  (iiii>ticd,  nnd  ruicd  u)>  ««  » 
libruiy  ;  the  Wuterloo  (i«l]ery  linn  been 
eomplifted,  Dud  niliiriK'd  with  pajintitn, 
by  LMnreiM-4^',  of  tljc  jtriin-tjul  niunttrcliK, 
staleonti-ii,  Bud  griienkK  ut  IJurupe;  (iui 
uld|>nnci|>oKtaitC)uc  tuu  btit.-u  reutuvrO, 
>u  OB  to  pre&ent  ou  unintomipti^d  vn-w 
from  the  northern  toiroce,  IhrfiugA  l/tt 
fvprrb  fiUe,  by  moaiis  of  oppotite  en- 

iniuei:^,  to  tlu-  iinnvolted  Lung  U'olk  on 
the  south  ;  II  nuble  itoiroum  liavJng  been 
eliH-K'lit'it'  <  uiistriict<.-d,  in  wliidi  it  jilooed 
a  eoto^W  bUIuv  uf  ttcur^v  IV.  9  ft.  Q 
inrh.  hi|;li,  by  Cliantrey.  Lodge*  hare 
oIro  been  eri-cted  at  tbe  junction  of  tbe 
Long  Walk  with  tbe  Home  Park;  aiwl 
(several  of  the  old  otole  ajMirlmentJ,  at  the 

nortb-weat  piori  of  the  upper  court,  hare 
been  eidorf^ed  and  RubfiiunCiolly  rqiaircd. 
At  ibe  Donh'WCBt  angle  of  this  enurt, 

Sif  Ji'Jry  bad  denii^iu-d  a  KjileiLdid  chtipt'l. 
Tlie  bei|:h[eiiin)f  of  ibc-  Ket'p,  or  Hound 
Tower,  bv  some  feet,  U  uUo  on  improve- 

ment wburb  adds  prc>cmincntlr  to  the 

ditniit}-  ol  tbo  mo^ficcnt  pile.  Von 
lliiumer,  on  hi*  ritil  in  Ik^,  fo^iitd 
Wiiidiior  fnr  exceediiw  bin  expectadmti, 
■nd  tnakinif  a  greuter  uuirre»itaa  un  liim 
than  ull  Ibe  other  castle*  he  hod  ever  oeen, 

put  toseiher.  Tki«  wn«  high  praixc  frnuLj 
a  native  ot  Gcrtnony,  that  region  of  fetw] 
d«l  monuments. 

Hitherto,  there  ba»  been  publiabed  mi 
fitting  record  of  thii  grand  naiiomd  repuir 

of  tbe  proudest  strui-ture  that    England 
poMeooeD.       King    Oi-nrgc    IV.    in    tru* 

princely-    itati:,    commanded    Sir    JelTr 
lVyat\illc    to  publisb  on  oecoaiit  of  hi, 
great  work  i  tie   misstTC,    In  Ibe   biind.1 
writing  of  the  snvefcigo,  is  in  tbe  poo- 1 

oeKuun  uf  Sir  JilTry'sexcruton,  oi  U  oIm] 
a  contirmation    uf  tbe   ctimmarMl,    froiDi 

Queen    Victoria,     bit  Jctfry  bod  nads! 

much  ptogreos  in  hU  ta»k ;  be  bavinj;  eif  j 
)>cndea  ̂ 00D£.    u[Kin    drawifq;t   and  en-l 
ltTav»>g^.     In  the    Pieiurcbque    Annual, . 
the  auclKif  rrliitef,  tlutC  George  IV.  pm*  I 

|Mjscd  lu  ftt-nd  u  eojiy  of  Sir  JelTrr's  work 
to  every  sovereign  in  Europe  ;  but,  with 

the    cjieeption    of    this    [tatronagc.     Sir 
Jcffry.ii  IS  believed,  allhuu^h  ivorking  at' 
tiic  lloyal  eoniiiuind,  did   not  eipect  at- 
sittniicc  of  any  kind.     On  one  ocut-Ion, 
when   *uijiri(e    mm  rxjiresAed  lU.  mieh  • 

fjndition.  Sir  Jclfry  r-i'     '  '      -pint 
and  pride  nf  ait i  ■"  I").  -ti-;   I 
am  prepuring  my  own  nu   i,.^.,.    * 

*  Wc  arc  infonncd  that  Mr,  Wralc  hoa 

rfrrivi-d  iii-^lrmtiim^  lo  jinbtt^b  thta 
^jiliiiJid  w'irk  fucibwllb.  U  will  be 
vdiifvl  by  Henry  Ai^bloii.  cui.  lo  apfteor 
in  ihicc  purtt,  uu  grand  cugle  jiajicr ;  j>rlc0 
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c".T»r-r.-:  Sir  J*^T  Wt-KTril.c.  be  hii 

Hi  "lA*  I:::  *oiEf  ol  h:*  "■iTt*  -.r.  :i:rn- 
r.vf  cu:  o:  ;ir  Ittrj-  Er^lisa  cc'iir.ut*. 
ire  :'i.vjr  ou:i>i  iwmdvif  W.'.-b.     Kn:^ 

ti<'n,'W::i.  w::t  :i:i  Ti4iDe>  i>i'  ibeir  owntr*. 
««  •;iixri(>i  :o  '^t  n^fSKxr  whici.  «- 

B*cir!;^;i>r.    Hi'".;«,    li'..  jft-sTentLirv. 
Ihike  <i  tlfAcrVr:. 

of  B<d:V:t. —  fia-rli  o:  :hs  iTr*^;'*, 

A;   £:',i!^\i^L.    I'c^otaiiri .   I'jti    ot' 

of  mv.-^r.'rv.— Sttti-  nii^iir.,-.-:  -iw 

b.".lii:rc*,  A.>»»':fr_;:vrj  i:.i  Ti>:t.ri::,-*:* 
o:  :'z.\-  \\i  :;*■  >:.  ,  .:  '.r-,'  IrA/.^r.  *;t!i-, 
TV.-#.  2*«^  ■;;^T  ;s:x:   .^:::'.:i^. 

ifco  li::.'^tni:i.-  »-,l_a:r,  ::.   ;:,  ;**,-(;,  t- i 

Br.:':v.  l^.rbj>i:ri.    i:»::  .:  tiiV..:- 
r.<;j.— iV:*  o!:if  r.i-!^-. 

A  i-^«  \-J;i.  \.*, 

Bt\'.»: '.iM-.— Niw   £Tiv: -i. ■..-,-.  i~i  il. 

Ivni  M:^{\\<T  ~A:i:.\.r.  •.■■':.■.  :-- 

ho^U; """"'"'  "'^"
'"   * 

IfZC. 

(.fo'-de::  tirovc  C4tnvi,-;:ti  >r::e.  Kill 

Nv'r.«-.:ca  Fi-V.    r^jr.iy.   Sa.t-j(".    Kj:. 

lV::i:a.  Rrk*.  Wir.  lu:,::.  ,^  ■ .' 

:;-=.  IJf.  ̂ i  1  pin.  proof*  *;.  14*.  iV:.  WV 
t«Te  bf*n  ir.;i..r3;«  ib*:  •;  «  i:i  :".;»■  -.r  :c:.- 
tiorr  f  Sir  J»?ryiopTv*er.;  :o  iht  ll:t:i>ii 
Mtucuin  tbr  cnjiiial  di>--crs.  >:cri?d  a::J 
approred.  br  G«or^e  K..  U>  !;::^on. 
AberrirtD.  Livvffwoi.  C  Lon;.  &r.  uw- 

^K  with  the  dcai]«d  ii«fcinf  inwingt. 

Srabtor.  L™.  sir  R.  Heron.  But. 
Hii:i*;d  Lode?.  Heref.  the   Hon.  G. 

r.vbursve,    CoTT>iri^i,   the   Hon.   W. 

e::o:.     ' 

Bjc-.T-er  Cfc>!es.  York.  Geo.  ̂ hXiuTBT. 
WimKvm.    lK>r*et.    Wm.    Cuilemui, 

t.  iATfro?.  >o:s.  John  VirUn.  etq. 
Hktn-^sf.  iiisi<s.  Comte  de  Vuide^, 

Af.  Ao.  \ 

By  'ie  i'^iKjctioa  of  Quren  Ade- 

'.tice.  >:z  Jifrj  desired  a  cs5tl«  it  Al- 
Tf'*ri:r,  :;>:  f;<*r  brother  the  reipiing 
IVkc  c:  Sue  Aleininfen;  as  aI»o  a  pa- 
.j(«.  w.ih  ixtiT^ive  >:«tiW.  and  a  ridinir 

to^>e  :.>:  ̂ !i::.:;'keD :  lor  »hich  wock» 
:;<  T'ufct  }:»■**:. li-i  hiai  tfce  grand  cro*» 
i«i  :b*'  >*i.>:i  Err-otipc  ordtr.  as  a  mark 

i>"  iL,>  t^rn.ittLi-::.  In  t>*  »uuimer  u. 
l*»i  yir  rt  otV.rnrd  ibe  »iAblfsat  Wind- 
>.:ifc*:i,  Tc:^  d«-»;jTi.  tbouch  of  the 

L:ir::f:  . '.lt.ti-s?.  Ltirit.^-^  ibetvne  tironc 

ihCL  :y  :.r  irr.-Ci'iCi-T'i:  under  diffiru'i 
t::rv-.;TT:a:vit,  nhicL  ctbtracteris«d  all  hi» 
iiTii;:  wo:4*.  Si-  Ittv  ii»  Novtmtwr  Um. 

:-.  ct*-r:  ed  l.-ife*  K^r  Ire  Shcffivid  and 
l\:^y  tr.::*:..-**  :o  CbatvwoRh  ;  the 
_:  It ;  . :  .■  Li-'z.  i*  ;V.l  o;  butdne^s  and  cri- 

^■;a":y,  ̂ r^  i*  v^forv-.;*  a*  any  dc-^jfn  be 
t\i::  ; r^c'CVt:.  a':b.Muh  k;»  Ia»:  work, 
i\.t7:  iv  Aii-:-!^  lor  itc  janii.<-R»,  wltich 

:»  i.<  :  l»\:u".  »»  ■.l".i  work  «,•:  a  \-ouni;buid. 
^.r  ji~rv  V^iy.V.e  wi*  j^roud  of  ilu- 

K^y'  ;vji:,v:;*r*  «i:vh  tt  eii-oyrd :  »nd 
::.i-  S.UTi  r^-.  wi*  i'.rkv  j-:y':ii  of  hi?  ta- 
\o_::;.  -r,':;;ij:,  .A-  ̂   L-jaipl;n-.(iit,  ii 
•.s.'r:-.^.:ii  T.:z:  w-^-ra::  Tii  ty  ija-  Ihon.t- 
L.i"ri-  ;v.  by  i-.-!imird  I'f  liowzo  IV, 

-.:■.!»..?  :'iOi  i  ::.  :iLt  r.yal  \.-;.liiT.":;'>n  at 
^*:-  d*  r\*-»:l-..     1:  >  rtV*;dirtd  :o  he. 
.L!:,Ci::t:     -■■   "IC-.  .■;■*».»  i    l.ki-riyS;    ibefY 

:-  i\:-i.  i.r^-^-  j-.i-kro**  r;  :f.t>  ly,-.  aihI 
t:.c  i^r.'r.Ai  :>  '.-.-i'.y.  t ;:  Hir.L'  bri^lii, 
s-,.i>.  ».-  :r.d:i-j:os  >jpt.~i.>.'  ;:.:elliv:,  Si.Ti.-e 
h'*  ifji::,    S;7  K-a:c;f  l  r.**-Tvy   Ka«  i%- 

_'r*:v  :■■  ;  "j.-t  j.7  .le.?:j"'>  b;i*:  in  -be  ii'iic 
ii»'..e:y.  W\  r^Iisvi-  >:r  Jtlfry  :o  bi»e 
h;-»'"  :  o  ii-jTi.'v  :::<:ib:cd  lt  h;*  jucve>» 

to  >\vv:.  ::.i;..,y  ;  :>r.  Al:Li.>:-;h  ••  ot"  tt-e vvur.  ri-  Ml* : ..;  ̂ ■\-i.r  i.\.':.r:tVL.s  in  nur- 
riT,  rii-  *or:  i-:  iVTid.r.^  iVTOmillcv. 
.irjvv";es:  by  PiK:ir.:tr:.  ii- dtr  :bo  u:It 
oi' Cor.— -isj-ivTir*.  .T^b.t'i  S:r  Jcifry. 
:>!—  M:,  Wj-i::,  :,■  n:*;r;*:::  K;»  4-j':r.;on> 
i-:-  iX^i-.i-A';  :".  ■■:  "vt*;::.*-.  :o  tiis*-  o;  bi» 

-^-j^'  :\»;ro:  .  wl.'  «*<  by  :-.o  n-irir.#  in- 
i-'.i-vi  To  ;■■■-: -h  1  lii^iri-rx*  »o  iu  a#  m 

:«:  E-<;::o:;  mde  <(  l^<  CouR  ot"  Ap- 
pni.  rb:«  >,;.::ed  tao  k-jD-.our  of  Sic 
JiSry,  w'cvai.  y^tt  as  rv^njustc  u  hn 
vrtv — a  i^rr  tvHich  cn<~a^  hts  M^MCr. 
An  tllttfitatinf  ancoloCf  it^as  carnal  at 

the  tune,  which  Im  mow  i  liiii  iWlj  mJ 
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■ppoiranee  of  troth.  When  rhv  Kmp''* 
|irivKtr  amtlmtno  veio  tinder  coii»i<Ifr«- 
Hon,  bis  Mnjcsiy  was  niiitimlly  tomrwhat 
mnrc  iiFrcaiptuTv  than  ii«ual,  cspeciilly  BS 

to  tlirirrt-lntivi'  iiruj)OTtion»,Bnd  it  it  well 
kno\irn  that  be  did  not  like  larfre  roontt. 

Wjmlt'ft  bead,  bmrrver,  wa^  tull  »(  n  iia- 
lice  ;  uid  nhi-n  the  KiDc  *iiK;^!itc(t  wniit 
be  i-diiMdr-ri'il  n  propor  i>iu>  fur  bin  dri-«4- 
i<»g  loum,  Wvalt  tiruti-tti-d  tlmt  Mirli  • 
ciipboMtd  WM  bcttrr  suited  foa  country 

ctirati-  ihmti  (0  bi)i  M».i<-*ty.  Tbe  blttr, 

bowt'vtr,  WM  perempiory  on  the  sutje«-t, 
iind  cnt  *bort  all  n-moii*lraHrt  witli — "  It 
shall  be  so."  Tlie  worka  went  oii — th« 

nihe  of  npartmentfi  w-mr  finished  niKl  Tur- 
nUhed,  when,  in  the  exuluttion  of  the 

irnr,  hia   Majesty  goud-hiimuiiredly 
nitidcd  tbc  architect  of  ihvir  former dit- 

frrrm-e,  itnd  irinmjibnndjr  ri'Tcrted  to  the 
■dmirabk'  ndaplation  of  ihit  pfltticular 
chwuber.  "  I  un  clad  your  Majeoty  ap- 

prove of  it,"said  tiicareliitpct,  "  for  it  i* 
rxBCtly  twico  the  aizu  )-our  Majesty  dt< 

reeled." Ill  prifflic  society  Sir  Jeffry  Wvatrillc 
ivuK  full  (if  frank  and  i;ot>dnaturen  uiec- 
doir,  and  Ihoui^i  lie  bml  tbe  (lisadvanttige 
ut  low  Ktuitiiv  and  inelegant  personal  form, 

hi-  won  Dttcnlioti  nnd  cste»-ni  by  bin  H|>rflk. 
•4n^  ̂ yc  and  by  ki^  unccrc  manner  of 

>m<>iii^  biniKvlf.  lie  [KWii-sseii  like- 
^Wlse  llic  rare  virtue  of  knowing  him. 
■t'tf  and  hit  foibin,  pit-lenilinp  to 
nothing  more,  cither  of  education  or  g«nioi, 
than  lie  eoiild  fwirly  i^iatin  ;  not  ]mrBe- 

proud  or  llDt<:iil ;  rcspectJul  in  behaviour  to, 
but  independk-nl  of,  his  inpcnofa,  eren  the 
most  tlluairioHOi  and  only  proud,  wv  kbould 
think,  vriib  the  proud,  llieie  ilerhnc 
i|uiiIilieN,  mi  douht,  iniidi-  him  a  belored 
»rrniiit  of  our  V\yo  Urt  kinos, — we  *ny  he- 
luved,  lirivu^c  be  Oiiee  n-Ulcd  to  lu  that 
wlien  shetviii|;  bix  plan  for  a  royal  tluipel 
and  ceinetiry,  wbitb  ho  bad  jitoposed  to 

build  ill  Itw  »|iw<'  iK'Ineen  iIm?  RoudiI 
Tower  «"■!  ''■■  "'■'■th  side  of  lb«  Vmct 
Ward,  1  ibe  Fourth  Mid  that 

hefSit  J'  111  "eomcinloo:"  that 
dvi-n  druiL  tliuuiii  iiui  di>unite  iheto.  Sir 

Jelfry,  however,  drcUiied  thii  liut  of  bo- 
naum,  Mving,  bkr  a  fund  fathrr,  that  bin 
grwc  bad  ulteady  been  prepared  near  that 
ofhiBdeeeKsrddaughti'ribeliiiiiltbcallarof 

St.  Oeorge'a  Chape).  Sir  JelFryu-ualio 
a  atrietly  CDnBcieittioiia,  honest  man  ;  at 

■ill  Umin  ansioiit  that  ihe  expenae  of  bu 
works  should  not  execnl  hit  CRlinu|ini,iuid 
a*  mrrtiil  in  ibe  luirio);  nl  a  xiinencr,  n« 

be  •i>id,vftbepiiblie  money,  ai,  m>ni  cvly 
hahili,  he  wu*  ul  hi*  own  ;  i)c\er  riu- 

pluying,  nr  rt'coinmeiidiiig  (or  noiiloyinint 
by  other*,  any  of  hi«  own  nuiiieiniu  re- 
Ulivfv,  or  wofkmi'n  that  cool'!  uoi  work 
wilh  credit  to  bim  or  thciiiorlvca. 

Jlo  Unguubcd  lot  the  iut  Evf  ycui 

under  a  diseut'  of  the  cbc«t,  n'hicb  ban 
visited  him  u  ith  vioU'iit  Bttiiok<t  from  linn- 
tn  time,  and  freciuenrly  onilnngercd  bia 
life.  Still  his  mind  nev«r  navtt  way,  or 
was  Weakened  by  ilUiewt.  He  poMenol 

the  same  kooiI  sonve,  incIiKcry,  and  inde- 
futij^uble  order  in  hi«  art  during  bi-i  ln«t 

illnci^t,  as  at  any  former  period  of  hii  ea'- 
rt-er— which  wns  marknl  by  liinplidty 
and  integrity,  as  was  bia  death  by  peifeec 
dieerfutneu  and  rcsifpiatiun.  Hit  lost 
days  were  a  di{;nified  leMOti  to  the  old,  hd 
his  wc]|.«pent  life  hud  been  a  model  of 
ii»efnlnesiito  the  yoiiii^. 

The  body  of  Sir  Jeffry  Wyatville  waa 

interred  in  St  Gcorze'»  Cbupcl.  Wind- 
sor, on  the  a5th  Feb,  having  arrived  at 

the  Winchester  or  Wyatville  Tower  on 
the  preceding  evening:  it  wu  de[)omcd 
in  a  vault  in  the  eiuC  aiftte  of  the  ChaprI, 

just  behind  tbe  allnr;  wbieh  Sir  Jefl'ry hid  prepared  some  years  hinre,  for  the 
ri^ct-ption  of  the  mnains  of  bi«  cbiu^hcvr, 
Aufiuxta  Sopbiu,  who  died  Oct.  11,  IH^, 
aged  24,  in  loiiM-tiUL-nei'  of  «  onld,  luken 
during  her  ata-ndancv  »t  the  ceremony  of 
laying  the  foundation  atone  of  tbe  Ilruiis- 
wiek  Tower,  The  wrvicr  was  read  by 

Sir  Jfffrr's  old  friend,  lit.  CJoodall,  Pro- 
vost of  Eton  (Miicc  himRelf  punt  to  the 

tombj.  iiHt'isted  bythc  Kvv.  .Messn.  Can- 
ning, Kiiffvett,  iiiid  fjluimpneya.  Mr. 

Arni^troiig  (one  of  Sir  JelfryV  mav>t  in- 
limale  frieiHlii)  walke<]  in  iiont  uf  the 

coip$i'.  and  then  followed,  as  tnourneni, 
Mr.  Knapp,  M.>n.  Mr.  Knapp,  jun.  Air. 
C-  Kiapp,  Sir  Fninei»  Chantrey,  R.A. 
Mr.  Jones,  K.A.  and  Mr.  Henaton, 

TiioMAB  DaxutL,  y.ati.   H.A. 

March  19.  Al  Karl'i  lumicp.  Ken. 
«inglon.  at  the  ndram-ed  a^ie  of  01,  Tho- 
in..^  U^iioll.  tiq.  K  A.  F.ll.S.  F.S.A., 
and  F.K.A.S. 

lie  M-rred  bis  lime  to  a  herald  pajnter ; 
but  sofin  relciued  hiinnclf  from  the  Imin- 

mel*  placed  upon  his  iniiul  hy  to  mecliA- 
nieiil  a  depantneni  of  ar:,  and  bceamc  u 

ktudent  of  (he  Royal  A<-adeiny,  devoting 

hiiDNdf  to  the  study  ol  luiidiiv-apo,  in 
which  he  made  mpid  proffpew.  At  the 

age  of  thirty-five,  no  voyaged  tu  India, 
a4-cnni[iatiied  by  his  ni-phcw.  (he  late 
Williuin  Duiiiel),  K.A.  They  *vt*ri' 
Dlifcnt  (mm  CngUuid  nbout  ten  >rar^, 

pursuing  tbctr  profr««iun,  with  pmOt 
nnd  udvanlage,  in  tbe  Ka>it,  and  gathering 
store*  ill  a  lund,  then  coinjinrativelyfinci- 
ploTi'd  by  the  artist.  Miib  which  they  wttra 

(Ic^ttmd  to  Ri-ili'y  Ibf  iMiihl  when  tlu-y 

ii'tiiiiic'l  to  ibi'ir  owu  t'liiiiify.  .\i  C'al- 
cntln  they  piitili'.lii.',!  a  icticf  ol  »irwii  af 
titat  city;  nnd,  on  tlicir  rcvimtii't  Fn^- 
land,  (-ummenecd   the  folio  work  emillvd 

*>•  Ohcutal  ticcncry,"  ui  lii  vulumcs ;  Ok 
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whole  of  whirh,  however,  with  th«  ez- 

ivpcion  of  ibc  volume  of  *'  KirAVaUona,*' wiLh  trsrcutcd  by  Mr.  WillUm  Lkniell. 
Mr.  Thonws  DaoivU  ««]doin  {xuiited 

any  euept  Euk-m  BubjccU ;  but  aotac 
ptctum  of  the  bouu  muI  grouncb  of  the 
bit«  Sir  Cbwlei  CoekerdI,  of  Sesincote, 
in  QkNieaabenhire,  fodned  tn  exception 

to  hit  gntenl  rulr.  After  the  eocnpJe- 
IMMI  of  the  Ivf^  Iitdian  worlf,beippc«rcd 
before  the  publk-  ouly  in  bia  proauctiona 
aliniuUly  exhibited  vt  SutnerM'l  Huumt; 
but  to  whidi  be  hwl  not  contributed  for 

many  yeftr*  prior  to  bitt  dt-atb.  On  bifi 
original  drawings  he  not  60  high  a  value 
that  be  uever  would  purt  with  uty  of 
tbem,  although  on  Lta  recunt  (nun  India 
tbcy  were  eagvnly  tonfiht  for  by  iiiony  per- 
ootifc  of  niiilt  and  \vealtb.  He  niiubt  imve 
formed  Mil  «len»ivc  circle  of  triciids; 
but  as  be  bad  oiitained  t;chietly,  we  have 

rauoa  to  believe,  by  liii  nephew's  exer- 
tiont)  a  i.-orii)>cii-iicy,  be  preferred  a  re> 
tired  life.  Hl-  was  never  married,  niid 
we  undcrAtiUid,  lias  left  ibo  whole  of  his 

property  to  a  niece,  who  had  long  re- Milcd  with  bim. 

M.  I'aEvtWT. 

The  M&rqueit  of  N'ottfaampton,  in  bis late  aniiiverMiry  addrefts  to  the  Uoyal 
Ejociely,  care  ttu;  followiui;  biogmphicsl 
n^ettb  of  M.  Prevoflt,  who  win  a  Foreipi 
Member  of  thv  Society,  and  whote  oon- 
neiiun  with  Knf;lisb  literature  formaade- 
cidcd  claiiD  upon  our  uotice. 

Pierre  I'revost  wwi  bam  in  1761,  and 
was  originally  defluned  to  follow  the  pro- 
feaAion  of  his  fottner,  wli«  wa«  one  of  the 

pastors  of  Genera .  at  the  age  of  twenty, 
DOwever,  be  abvndaned  the  kiudv  of  the- 

ology for  thai  of  law,  tbt-  Nirady  puniuic 
ofwWb,  in  time,  guve  way  to  bis  ardent 
pMCion  for  lilcnilure  and  pbilosuphy :  ul 
the  age  of  tweniy-iwo,  bo  ocainic  private 
tator  in  a  Dutch  family,  and  afterwards 
accepted  a  aimilar  »ituatioiii  in  t1>e  family 
of  M.  Dclauen,  fitvtht  Lyonn,  and  after- 
Wttda  U  Puu.  It  VVM4  ill  tbik  latter  city 
tbat  Ite  conmcnccd  the  publicatioo  of  bi» 
trtnilatioD  of  Burijjides,  beginninf:  with 
the  tragedy  of  Orestes;  a  work  which 
made  biiii  adrantagcousty  known  to  some 
of  the  leading  men  in  that  greut  oietco. 
poUa  of  literature,  and  led  to  nis  appoint- 

ment, in  17bO,  to  the  profcMor&bip  of 
philoaopby  in  the  (.College  of  Nobles,  and 
aUo  ton  [iliM*!.'  in  the  Aci»de(ny  of  Berlin, 
on  the  invitation  of  Frederick  the  Utetit. 
Ueint;  lbu.4  established  in  a  |>okitian  wbere 
the  cultivation  of  liteiuture  and  pbiluso. 
plijr  became  u  much  a  profcMioiml  duty 
u  the  natural  accompli slinient  of  his  own 
wi%bei  and  tarics,  he  conimenccda  life  of 

more  liuu  ordinary  liictuj  ucuv'u^  uk& 

product!  venevs.  In  iLecourssof  thAfiiar 
yean  which  b«  paiMd  at  Itcrlia,  be  (^ 

Uiibed  OtferM/wiw  tur  it*  uMAoi ' 
ytmi^tptm'  nt$if»er  la  tnormlt  : 
th^nitdn  g»i»M/arluila ,  wtr  It 
mm  progrtaif  da  etutrt  dt 

toul  U^  tyriema  nthin;  wr  t'l 
pilnua  pnjtcnitti  anr  ric<momir 
imcimiM  fOmwrutments  i  rar  PHml  dm, 
namctt  d'AngMtrrti    and   ht 
Cleted  the  three  first  voluatea  of  hia  _ 
iCion  of  Euripides.  There  were,  In 

few  departmeDta  of  literature  ur  j 
phy  wliirb  wcie  not  eumpn-bcnded  in  ih* 
exiciisire  range  of  his  Kudiea  and  ptibtia- 
dons.  In  the  year  17&i.  be  reiuriitd  tw 
Geneva  to  utieiid  the  death-bed  of  Ua 
fttihcr,  when  be  was  induced  tosoctpttlB 
chiiir  uf  b«-lU.'»  Icltirs  in  the  UuivsnitT, 
an  appointment  which  be  found  ua  tna) 
little  «iitt>d  In  hi*  taati.-,  and  vhieb  be 
shortly  afterwards  resinied.  For  aoax 
yesTa  after  thla  period ,  no  wax  compeUtd, 
more  by  circum«tDnci-«  than  by  inclinaltoB. 
to  putake  larrcly  in  tfaoie  political  d»> 
cuaaions,  which,  for  some  ycm*.  afifsted 
hia  native  city,  and  whicb  aftenmih 
reeumed  upon  a  wider  theat/p,  «ihoo4to 
its  centre  i)h.<  whole  fratnework  of  Ehto- 

iwan  society ;  but  lie  enidiittlly  Mitbdrvw 
linicelf  from  political  life  on  liis  appaint- 
ment  to  the  ciuiir  of  natural  philoaopby  la 
I7EIV,  and  devoted  bisiaelf  froio  tbeaet* 
forth,  with  renewed  activity  and  ardov. 
to  pursuits  which  were  more  conguial  n 
his  tastes.  In  1790  M.  Fkvok  pab- 
liahed  his  Mhnoire  nr  I'dquiliirt  dtj^ 
and  in  tht  following  year  his  Ritlurtim 
mr  ia  ehalmr .-  these  intportaiH  nimiojn 
went  followed  by  many  others  on  the  aaiae 
lubject  in  varioua  aeientific  journals;  ud 
the  general  results  of  alt  bu  reseiJritei 
and  discoveries  were  eiUiibitcd,  in  •  aya. 
lemalic  form,  in  his  well-known  work 

anr  It  calori^r  rajfonnaHl,  which  wu 
puUiabed  in  1809,  and  in  wliicb  bo  fally 
dcvtlo]icd  hiM  Thtory  of  Frrhnmgn.  and 
wu  eiMhled  to  give  a  consistent  eigdua* 
tiun  of  tlie  priiu-i|>al  fact*  whi^^miM 
that  tim«  known  respecting  Uw  imUk 
aud  pfopufiition  uf  heat.  It  would  k> 
ini]H>suiite,  in  the  very  short  rniaj^n 
within  which  this  notice  is  iifiiiijlj 
confined,  to  enuincnic  even  a  email  put 
of  the  publtCBUonn  of  an  author  whoea 
puraui  ts  were  &o  various  and  wbofte  labowi 
were  so  unremitting.  H«  contributed 
papers  to  our  Tranaaetions  in  17B7  uid 
XHXi ;  the  (irtt  containing  an  aqdasalMa 
of  some  optical  expcniDcnts  of  Lord 
Broiigbiun,  and  the  scn^nd,  some  reioarbi 
on  beat  and  on  the  action  of  bodies  nhidi 
intercept  it,  aith  refereiice  Ut  a  pMier  by 
Dr.  HerMrbeli  and  in  iS06,  be  became 
QTvc  o(  Oui  fateisn  members  Qi  our  body. 

ay.    ■ 
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in  1790  he  obtained  tbf  fin!  accntit  for 

mn  ea<ay  S-r  I'iii/tutnce  dt*  ngnt»  rtla- 
tiprmnt  A  la  /tirmatirm  dn  idin,  vrhii'li 
WIS  written  for  &  prize,  adjudged  fo  ibe 
cdafarati-rl  DricrrHtiilo,  jirojxMcd  by  the 
Inititute  of  Franco ;  ind  he  v,-vs  sbonljr 
■fterwardfl  clecfed  a  correti ponding  mem- 

ber of  that  body.  Hi<i  Kuaiw  df  pMihtv- 
pMe,  et  ituda  de  fetpril  hMmaim,  ap- 

peared in  I8l)i,  to  whic*i  wrrc  Appended 
Hotne  very  rrmarkabk'  Essays  of  bis  frieiid 
Btid  nnrioDt  prrnoptor  I<«  Safte,  of  wbnm 
he  publinlied  a  must  iiiK^rcttinp  life  in  tlie 
fullowinft  ymr.  lie  Iikewiao  publisbod, 
in  vcrv  rupid  siicc«-^<iion,  trails latioiift  of 
Ibe  Ifbetoric  of  Blatr,  the  EfMys  and 
pcwthiimuint  work*  of  Adam  Smith,  the 
Etetnents  of  PhiloMjphy  of  Dugald 
Stewart,  Ibe  Essay  on  PimulAbon  of 
Multbiia,  Salt'B  TntvcUin  Aljys^itiia,  the 
Cod  versa  ti  on  s  oit  Politicdl  Economy,  by 
bin  wife's  aiiitcr-iiflaw,  Mcii.  Murcpt,  und 
many  other  work*  of  less  ireijiorunce  and 
irilcrrat.  Ih  1A2.3,  ac  the  n^e  of  73, 
though  itill  vigorous  and  active  both  in 
body  and  mind,  be  resigned  the  prafea- 
HinhiP  of  tiatam)  philtnopby,  in  wise  an* 
tioMnon  of  the  approaeh  of  that  period 
ofbfewben  men  naturally  feel  reliietant 
ro  acknowledge  ibc  d^-clinp  of  tticir  facul- 
tteii,  or  tnrompvtent  to  pereeireit.  From 
this  time,  tbougrh  ̂ tilt  t-unsulted  by  his 
colieaguea  and  fellow -dtixens  on  every 
important  siibJL-et  connrrted  with  the 
Acjwlemynr  the  State,  he  retired  into  ihe 
bonom  of  hi»  family,  wliich  c-ontaint-d 
within  itself,  in  u  very  iimtimmondoKree, 

every  element  uf  trnntjiiillity,  cotiti-'ntau'itt, 
and  liappinMH,  Hii  own  temper  wm 
•iingulurly  i-<|Ufilile  and  tninriiiil  ;  and  his 
tasiea  and  pursuits,  wliich  nin-ly  trtt  bit 
lime  miooeupird,  i*av<rd  bim  from  thac 
li^lum  titt  wbii^b  Honttrtiniesrenden)  old 

mj*-  fiueniloui  and  disconlcnttd.  Thus 
happily  dispoKed  and  bamiily  ciroam- 
fetaneed,  it  i»  nnc  wondcrfcii  thiit  hix  life 
should  huve  been  prolorifred  bf  yond  the  or- 

dinary limiu  of  humanity.  He  clien]  on  (be 
bib  of  April,  IKTfl,  in  tbeSStbyear  ofhii 
age,  Mirroundcd  by  bi«  fnmily,  and  deeply 
regretted  by  u!l  who  knew  him.  The  phi. 
loaopbical  chamru-i'  of  M.  PrevoM  bad 
bi-en  ̂ ;^t■lltIy  inHuenccd  by  that  ni  hi* 
master  l<e  ̂ S'^;e.  amun  of  great  onginality 
Mild  profundity  of  tltowght,  but  whose 
i>peciilation!i,  |>anicnlarly  those  which  al< 
ttimpted  the  explanation  of  the  eauw  of 

gniviiy,  irespafsed  somewhal  bnrond  the 

proper  limiU  of  philowpby.  Wf.  eonse- 
quentlyfiod  bim  diaiwaed  to  expWn  the 
law*  of  Ike  pmpacatfon  of  beat  and  ItF^bc 
on  the  most  simple  nicohaiiiciil  principles, 
and  to  traee  their  orii;in  and  progrtrss 
much  furtbci  tban  Ibe  expetitDenuorfaeM 

wilt  DToprrly  wimnt ;  thni  giving  to  U« 
coneiiiuons,  in  many  cnscs,  u  much  non] 

hypolbetieal  cbantctcr  than  would  other.' wise  hare  attached  to  ttiem.     M.  PnrroitJ 
had  tiltk'  ai-quiiiniance  witli  tbo  mon  re-I 
fined  resources  of  modem  analyaia;  anl 
hift  ri'seairhirfi  uii  iiiBny  important  bnncbes 
of  experimental  and  philoMphiml  inquiry 
woreconseauently  limiu-d  to   rvaaoningiJ 
which  eould  be  eHiried  on  by  tba  oioat 
straplfl   alnbraical   or    georaetrical    pro- 
cessea.      But,  uotwithsuindinp    Ihe    re> 
Mtrictions  wbicli  were  thus  imposed  on  big 
profcreM,  the  rAiijff  of  hi^s  pliilu<>opbical 
jcsitirebes  Wits    iiniuiunlly  extensive  and 
Tarioui,  and  his  diacovenea  on  Ymx  must 
iilways  bt-  considered    as  constituting  • 
most  important  epoch  in  a  braneli  of| 
sdr-nce  which  has   recently   received   so  < 
eitraordiiiary  aderelopenienl  in  the  faandl 
of  Foorier,  Forbea,  Melloni,  and  other 

philoHipbera. ,  »| 
DEATHS. 

LONDON  AHU  ITft  tlOXITT. 

Marth  If4.  At  the  residenoe  of  her 

dauRliler  Mrs.  M'Cullocb.  at  Ken».in|fton, 
Z>ouin-Sanih<Ann«,  widow  of  William 
While,  eiM].  formerly  uf  Salisbury. 

liobert  Bayer  fatcb,  esq.  M.A.  Ut« 
Fellow  flf  Wadbam  Culle^.  Oxford, 
eldeat  son  of  the  late  Kobert  Fatcb,  eaq. 
of  Exeter.  He  took  ibe  decree  of  M.  A. 

Dec.  2.  Jal.'i. March  21),  In  Wpjicf  GroHvenor>st. 
in  licrUVd  yi-ar,  Catharine- Louisa  Ship. 
Ji-y,  fifth  di»ii^hter  of  the  late  Bight  Rev. 
Jonathan  Shipli-y,  bisho]i  of  St.  As^>lt. 

March  'l\.  At  I'ercy.st.  Bedfof^.s^it 
a^eA  H>!i,  William  Newtmt,  e9(|. 

March  41!.  At  Keiuington,  aged  4S, 
J  larrisori  Ciordoii  Codd,  ean.  one  uf  tbe 

nm^istrnti-a  of  the  Maiyleoone  Folica 
(^ufi,  a  deputy  lanl  liaotenant  of  tbi> 
roimtv  uf  iVliddleaex,  and  rqucrry  to  hi* 
Ittiyal  Hifthoeas  the  Dulte  of  Sutaei. 
Mr.  ('odd  was  itie  eldest  son  of  the  kta 
Major  Cotid,  of  Kensington,  and  KiooM^ 
i'.Qxax,  Kent,  and  for  many  years  held  a 
ftiiualion  in  the  War.affieet  at  the  Horse 
(juards.  Some  yeart  nnee  he  waa  ap- 
puiiiled  one  of  the  eommissioncnt  to  in- 
cjiiirc  inio  the  oi>er«tion  uf  the  ihen  exist- 

ing poor  biws;  and  from  the  abilities  he 
disjiuiyed  in  Ihe  ctiurK-  of  the  inrpiiry,  and 
the  strict  aUention  he  paid  to  bis  magisle- 
riiil  duties  u>t  L-hiiirmari  uf  the  Keniinglori 
beiirh  of  local  nw^'i«trate<»,  he  was  ap. 
jKiinted,  abotic  two  years  since,  by  l^inf 
Ji>bn  Russell,  one  ai  the  magistrates  nf 
Wonthip'Strect  Folice-olHce,  and  in  Au- 

gust last,  after  the  posKing  uf  ilte  Metro- 

polis Police  t'ouru  Act.  Mt.  VmAA.  'wvk 
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tianf^ferred  to  die  MuTleboDe  Police 
Court. 

At  PentonviUe,  aged  08.  James  Cul- 
rerwell,  esq- 

Jfcrvi  23.  Aged  59,  Hemietta-Caio- 
lioa,  wife  of  V.  K.  Jenkim,  esq.  of  Not- 
tin|El>uD-pUce. 

In  his  69th  nmr,  George  I*  BoateW 
lier,  esq.  of  Bowc, 

At  Kemii^too,  Helen  Hntdiins,  wife 
of  Banin^oo  Trutnm,  esq.  oqIt  ̂ u.  of 
the  lale  Major-Gen.  John  Bellasis.  Com- 
mander  of  the  Forces  at  Boabaj ;  and 
grand -^lai^ter  of  the  Rer.  John  Hutrhins, 
the  Historian  of  Dorsetshire. 

M*rfk  24.  At  John^st.  Bedford-roir. 
J.  Kinft,  esq. 

At  Paddington-green,  af^  iS,  Wil- 
liam James  Benjamio  HaU,  of  Bryote- 

rion.  near  Cardigan,  esq. 
Martk  2o.  And  83;  Marianne,  wife 

of  the  Rev.  G.  Weight,  Curate  (rf*  St. George  the  Manyr.  Sonlhwark.  eldest 
daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  H.  L.  Mansell, 
Rector  of  Co«gTOTv,  Xorthamptonshire. 

At  the  re«der>ce  of  J.  Stratford  Best, 
esq.  Wjltoo-cresceol.  Anne,  widow  of 
Cwtain  Halliday.  R.N. 

In  Chesbun-place.  aged  85,  Lmij  Mary 
Uussey,  widow  of  Thomas  Hussey,  of 
Galtiim,  co.  Meath,  esq.  and  aunt  to  the 
Earl  of  Orford.  She  was  the  last  suttit. 
ing  dai^ter  of  Horatio  Earl  of  Orford, 
by  iMdj  Racbael  CaTeitdiah,  youneest 
daughter  of  William  third  Duke  of  De- 
ronshire,  and  was  married  in  1TT7. 

Martk  26.  John  Brown,  esq.  of  Dor> 

•et-place,  Regent's-park. 
At  Torrington-square.  ^ed  ̂ ,  Mrs. 

General  Raj-ne. 
At  Great 'james>st.  Bedford-row,  aged £9,  Emma,  wife  of  G.  F.  Shipster,  esq. 

She  H'as  buried  at  the  Highgate  Ceme- tery. 

Isabella,  widow ofMajor.Gen.  Barrow. 
Murck  27.  In  Kottingham-placc, 

Fiances,  wife  of  Sir  Edward  Hamilton, 
Bart.  Trebinshum  House,  Brecon.  She 
was  a  dau.  of  James  Macxiamara,  of 
Llangoed,  co.  Brecon,  esq.  was  married 
in  1804,  and  has  left  two  sons  and  two 
daughters. 

Aged  IS,  Thomas  Hunter,  esq.  of 
Theresa-terrace,  Hammersmith. 

Marek  28.  At  Davies-street,  aged  65, 
John  Barrow,  esq. 

C.  B.  Palmer,  esq.  late  of  Calcutta, 

aged  40. 
In  Doughty.street,  aged  85,  TbIts.  Jane 

Mitchell. 
Mr.  Robert  Chipehase,  i«ed  SU,  one  of 

the  brethren  of  the  Charter  House,  modi 
respected  by  all  who  knew  him.  He 

was  a  natire  of  the   '  '  *'^«in,  and fomeily  «  meidii  ,    The 

Duke  of  Welliiigton  presented  Ub  is 
the  Charter  House  in  1829. 
Mmnk  29.  Aged  23.  Air.  Edwvd 

Hanaden,  medical  student  id  tbe  London 
CniTcrsity,  and  second  son  of  Mr.  R.  B. 
Hamden,  of  Cambridge. 

In  Monta^n-pl.,  Henrietta,  eUestdaa. 
of  the  late  Mr.  Justice  Gaselee. 

In  Mancbester-st.  Sarah -Amelia  Stew- 
art, sister  of  the  late  J.  H.  Stewart,  caq. 

of  tbe  Grange.  Sooth  Oekendon,  Essex. 
Marek  30.  Aged  50,  Swab,  wife  of 

William  Fox,  esq.  of  Cbeater-tenare, 

Regent's-patk,  and  sister  to  Guy  Thorn. 
son,  esq.  banker,  Oxford. 

in  Cado^an-place,  by  bis  own  band, 
^ed  5i,  Captain  EUers  Pamell  Ua^ 
Inas.  late  of  the  -kh  foot.  He  was  coa- 
pletely  blind,  but  could  6ndbks  wayaboat 
the  house,  and  always  shared  lumsetf. 
At  a  coroner's  inquest.  Major  L.  M. 
Bennett,  &hh  foot,  said,  be  had  known 
the  deceased  from  1806,  and  bad  nem 
noticed  any  ihir^  insane  in  bis  manarr 
until  the  CTcning  before  his  demtb,  whn 
be  was  in  a  strong  fit  of  hysterics,  wU^ 
lasted  during  a  few  minutes.  All  the 
time  deceased  appeared  violently  excited, 
and  with  uplifted  arms  be  frequently  ex- 

claimed, '*  Mj  mother,  my  motbn !  She 
is  burning — save  her,  save  ber!"  About 
five  years  afo  deceased's  mother  was 
burned  to  death  in  her  bed-room,  whilst 
deceased  w«s  in  the  house,  unable  to  save 
her  on  account  of  hi*  blindness. 

Marek  31.  In  Gloucester-plae^  the 
Right  Hon.  ̂ arah  Lady  Tfaurlow.  She 
was  the  only  daughter  of  Peter  Hodg- 

son, esq.  was  married  to  Lord  Tbnrlow 
in  Nov.  1S3G,  and  leaves  issue  two  sous. 

Latelj/.  \t  Kensington,  in  her  TOtb 
year,  Frances  Elizabeth  Selwyn,  yoai^- 
est  daughter  of  (he  late  W.  Selwyn,  esq. K.C 

At  Coward  college,  Torrington-a(|. 
aged  56,  the  Rer.  Thomas  Morell,  Uie 
Theological  tutor  of  the  college,  well 
known  by  his  useful  contributions  to  edu- 

cational literature. 
April  I.  At  Kensington,  Catharine, 

youngest  daughter  of  the  late  J.  W. 

Skyrme,'  esq.  and  grand-nieoe  of  tbe  late 
Sir  John  Woolmore,  KX".  H. 

April  2.  At  Islington,  ̂ lary,  wife  of 
George  Waiktnson,  youngest  dau.  of  tbe 
late  Capt.  Richard  DorriU,  R.N. 

In  Burton-crescent,  Anne,  eld.  dai^[h- 
ter  of  the  late  Daniel  vidian,  esq, 

April  I.  At  Old  Brompton,  aged  72, 
Mrs.  Fiances  Louisa  Griffith,  relict  of 
the  Rer.  John  Griffith,  M.A.  Fellow 
of  Christ  ChiudL  Uaochrster,  a  de- 
pendbnt  of  the  celebrated  Bvehp,  dM 

utborof'Sylm.' In  AlfM-fkcc,  Bedfbnl.it.  ̂   >« 
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85lli  ymr,  tbe  reltet  ofChu.  NtrioMn. 
Hq.  unljr  unlerofllie  Ule  Rrv.  H.  K. 
BoniK-y.  Hfci(\r  of  Kint;'«  CliflV,  near 
gtainl  '  Tt.L- A[i'l'il(i>co(u  III' 
Bcdfii 

At  l;-..-    .  •■'<■    ̂ ''"  Tracy, 
Ule  of  Stor-  I 
^t»U6.  ,         nl  La 

iKeiiv,  ■  Rullii'iitaU.^^itoliiiuitKC  tiisker 
Ijnd  cbAr:-scller.  ̂ ^bo  lud  rvjidcd  in  Hijfh- 

nct,  Wiping,  for  iIm  but  lifty  yniis. 
>d  lud  unaMcd  wcnlth  to  tb«  ftmouni  uf 

of  100,00(1/.  Merlit^:  :  bciiiK 

aCed  fur  b'a  eccentricities  and  Wm  |>cnu- 
M  hi-Uu.  He  H'SA  of  I'micb  BXtmc- 

^ioo.  MoA  •ducitcd  ia  Chmt's  Hu«piul, Ifo  which  bitituboo  it  i«  nid  be  hu  left 

Libl  (TMl  bulk  uf  liio  fonuiie. 
A^  7.  Ac  Fccklwn),  aged  78, 

yfm.  Fnr,  e*j. 
At  HuniMtnd,  igcd  4^  Mr.  Wit 

liiun  HeuiK  utiit. 

M  Migbgate,  tgvd  77,  EUzkbelb.  te- 
Ijcl  ol  J.  K.  Throckmonon,  ««q. 

^>rrii  R.  At  Oljickkeatb,  ifBd  70, 
Ann,  widow  uf  El.  Woodmus,  MKl.  of 
jiiIotita«u-»q. 

In  Eu«tuii-u]uare,  •!  tb«  houM  of  bw 
[joB^n-UwMr.  Jamet.i^T'J,  Chailolle, 
fvlkl  of  the  Rev.  Edw.  Lewis,  t'ormetly Rector  of  Newiowii,  Muiil»^^>iii<;ryKhirc. 

Aprlt  S.    At  KMiitiiii^tori,  in  he<  \jFiib 

r\  EUnbetk  WilW^.  leiict  of  ilic  Intr 
W.  (fould,  eoq.uf  llroDifonl'Ifutu. 

il;rn/  10.  At  (^dugau-iihice.aged  81, 
JwcM)  Ilt-nry  Kntika,  et^.  of  Miittfton 
Hull.  Loir, 

A/H-ll  II.  At  Clapton,  uged  66,  Joku 
Maddoi,  Mq. 

Ac  hitngton,  a^d  6k  Miltbcw  Percy 
Lktv«,  Mq. 

EtiaaUth,  wife  of  W.  JI.  Ashiiitel, 

tM|,  of  CUptoiuui. 
At  Sciuiliiii*e-M.  ii|;ed  .'O,  Kllen,  wife of  (he  Rrv.  J.  8,  liouuv,  M.A.  Ulc  Stu. 

dcitt  of  Cbrisl  Cbiirch, 

Afirit  iTd.  At  Eaton ■a'l'Urr,  in  ItU 
7^h  year.  JcrtMitiitti  tiartsMi,  mu. 

Tlie  I  lull.  Tboniw  Arunddl,  infanl 
ton  of  Lord  nwl  l^dy  Arundcll. 

A/)rii  It.  Jn  rnncu'n-tt.  llanovcr- 
tq,  M4fy  iljM/loru,  wilt'  uf  Kimlluy  An- 
dvrvun,  *•»>{.  M»tlmM  Civil  Sieivice,  M<ond 
dnti.<>r  (lie  h*tr  Colufn-I  C  M.  Edwirdt, 
«nd  iii;t-«  to  lb«  ('outi[(:-M  of  Liiid«ey,  uiid 
the  llcv.  B.  V.  Uyw.l. 

At  'lucltfif  W-tcrnic*,  Poflluiid  Toini, 
Iliitriui  Kaifvt,  wiiluw  of  Major-fmi.  .1. 
Al.  ilfulilri),  K.  Ari.,vldrjt  d«u.  ol  tbe 
Ute  1>.  K.  lliUundeti,  «q. 

Ayrii  l\  In  It.-i:'-nt"t.  EJizibolb, 
wileol  J.  !  ■■!. 

Ill  llarli  Ann  daw* 
V,  ini'LTRT  ol  Lord  Hod- 
(hvduwwcr  CouuleMof 

,  \'o..  XHJ, 

KtnnouU.  Sks  was  tbe  aeeoiid  daughKr 
of  till- liter  Iti|;tit  Hon.  Tbotnes  H^Tley. 
feon  of  Edkvwd  tbird  Earl  of  Oxford,  ajid 

uldermitn  ol'  tbe  city  of  Loudon,  by  Ana, 
iluii.of  Bdward  Banffbun,  esq.  Ia  April, 
17SI.  h«r  ladynbip  tDartitd  ibe  Ute  Lord 
Rodm-y,  by  wboru  lirr  lailyi^i))  Lad  a  la- 
tnily  of  fourteen  chiLdrco,  ijve  of  wbam 
aurvit'c  her  ladyebip. 

Mury,  wife  of  Jtuon  Tonlia,  esq.,  of 

New  Utidgo-it.  and  St.  Patu'a  Cbutvlt- 

yaid. 

Aprii  17.  At  bliogtoit.  a(ed  61.  EU. 
zabt'tli,  idict  of  Jame  Wballcy,  eiq.  of 
Cloiueaicr. 

Aprii  18.  In  Regent-aC  &ar»K  •»• 
cond  aud  latt  atirriinnc  dau.  t>(  ibe  lata 

Jamen  Peiin.-c,  esq.  of  Lydbrook,  Oloue. 
April  19.  At  Taviatock-Mi.  aged 

63,  Jobn  Uowdaii,  %»<{.  of  Ediuulan 
Lodge,  Derby. 

Aynli}.  In  Great  RtiucU.it.  Blotmu- 
liury,  ill  bi-r  93d  year,  Soiibia,  relict  of 
Mr.  Whitbrcad.  ol  8t.  .Mban'i. 

^firU  2^.  Aged  tO.  Anne,  wife  of 
Johii  Wurburton,  il.  D.  ot  Cbfiord-M. 
£oiul<»trcet. 

Bxoroftit.— AfarcA  86.    At  Bedford, 
aged  ̂ -1,  Oifoline  Kraocea,  young«si  daa. 
of  tbe  Ute  Ct^t.  Vanger,  11th  foot, 

Lmf€iy.  A I  Bedford,  afed  m^  Tbomaa Kidman,  em. 

UBiKa. — A/tril  A,  At  IToneA-fp'een, 
new  Wokingboiu,  aifrd  Hi,  Si>niii,  iclirt 
nl  tbe  Bev.  U.  K.  Wtallev,  ol  Trin. 
CuU.  Canib. 

Jltn-rA  It?.  Martha,  wife  of  tbe  Rev. 
l>r.  Williaim,  Vicar  of  Bucklebury. 

Bi'lKb. — A/iril  10.  In  ber  77tb  year, 
MartkH.  wife  of  tbe  Kev.  Jobn  Haggitt, 
Carats  of  Uenfaam. 

CfcMimiDna.— j«ipni4.  At  fambridge, 
i«od  W,  acddentJkUy,  in  endravoiiring  to 
HHVt!  a  feltow-roJUfgiiui  from  drowning, 
Ti:m(,le  Frere.  «•«!.  of  Trinity  College, 
eldcat  «jti  of  tlu)  K«».  Temple  fVt-r*, 
K*ctof  of  Kovdon,  In  the  county  of  Nor- 

folk, and  Prebendonrof  We«t(nin(,iBf,a»d 
nephew  to  the  ht«  Dr.  Frerv,  MutvroF 
Dowtiing  Colli-p*.  The  deceftsrd  waa 
ffducNle'l  at  ICton,  und  wm,  nti  excellent 
■vimni-r.  Moac  probablr  death  eowied 
almoat  inmloiitaneously  froro  apopteay, 
cwuaed  by  ibe  luddcn  imro«»ion  In  the  M 
waii-r,  ily  a  aiii^'iiUr  and  nicUiicholy  Co-  I 
innilcnw,  it  ia  little  mnn:  ctian  a  year 
since  a  rouHi^f  hrothi-r  uf  tlu-  dcDea»ed 
loHl  hit  Wv  in  nil  ntlmiiiE  to  «avo  that  of 
a  f<:llu»'-i>i'lioliir  wlicii  toi'  ftchuol  and  vi. 

c«n^;c  of  W'ailWId,  Ur'tk^liirc,  <vu  d«- ■Inncd  byfirv. 

Frf.  ttt.    At  Cambridgr,  at;cd93.  .Mr. 
Samiirl  Fni»ci»,  an  AIdt<rinaii  ofthf  old 
Cvrpofvtkni.      lit  aerved   tbe  office  of 

•I  B 
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Mayor  four  timet,  \ii.  1788.  1790,  1798, 
«nd  17M. 

CiiRSifiRR.— MrreASI.  At  Pulmte, 
Annf ,  relict  of  the  Rev.  Oswald  Head, 
Vicar  of  Chollerton,  Nortbumberland. 
CoHNWAiL. — Aprils.  At  Falmoalh, 

afred  iO.  Henry,  third  ton  of  the  late 
James  Mill.  esq.  author  of  the  History 
of  British  India. 

At  Peniance,  aged  77,  A.  Scobell,  esq. 
CCMBERI.AND. — itfcTcA  14.  Aged  13 

months,  £mily,  youngest  dau.  of  the  Rev. 
C.  E.  Uukinfield,  Vicar  of  Edenballand 
Longwathby. 
D£Vov.—Maftk  8.  At  Plymouth, 

aged  74,  Benjamin  Couch,  esq.  late  tim- 
ber and  store  receiver  in  ber  Majesty's 

dock<yard,  Uevonport. 

Jir«rcA  12.  In  a  fire  at  Elliott's 
Royal  Hotel,  Devonport,  aged  74, 
Miyor  John  l>oidge  Homdon,  late  of  the 
C-omwall  militia.  He  was  a  brother  of 
the  late  Col.  Homdon  of  St.  Dominick, 
near  C^lington,  and  of  the  Rev.  1). 
Homdon,  of  Bicton,  Devon.  He  accom- 

panied the  4th  Foot  in  the  Duke  of 

York's  expedition  to  Holland,  and  was 
aererely  wounded. 

March  14.  At  bis  grandftther's,  the 
rectory,  Bradntneh,  aged  18,  John- 
Charleton- Tanner,  eldest  son  of  the  late 
J.  C.  Yeatman,  esq.  of  Garstons,  Frome. 

JITarck  SO.  At  Exmouth,  in  his  7dth 
year.  Colonel  Pell,  late  of  Tiverton,  a 
magistrate  for  the  county,  and  a  brother 
of  the  late  Serjeant  Pell. 
March  2\.  At  Torquav,  aged  40. 

Martha,  wife  of  the  Rev.  Henry  Venn, 
of  HollowBV,  sister  to  Joseph  Sykes,  esq, 
of  Kirkella. 

A/areh  25.  At  Primley  Hill,  Eliu- 
beth,  wife  of  Thomas  D.  Belfield,  esq, 
of  Parson's  Ureen,  Middlesesc 
March  26.  At  Torquay,  Augusta, 

fifth  and  youngest  dau.  of  the  late  Dr. 
Wjnierbottom,  of  Newbury,  Berks. 

March  89.  At  Exmouth,  aged  70, 
Colonel  Adolphus  Hinuber. 
At  Stoke,  aged  2C,  Eliza  Frances, 

eldest  deii.  of  the  late  Major- Gen.  Geo. 
Mackie,  C.B.  Governor  of  St.  Luda. 

ylpril  9.  At  Torquay,  aged  15,  Eliza 
Jane  Devereux,  eldest  child  of  Sir  W. 
S.  R.  Cockbum,  Bart. 

April  10.  At  Stonchouse,  aged  73, 
George  Mottley,  esq.  late  agent  of  the 
Royal  Navil  Hospital  at  Hariar. 
DoasET.— A/flreA  6.  At  Cbarmouth, 

Sophia,  eldest  dau.  of  the  late  Major 
Ballmer,  of  Lymington. 

AfarcA  86.  At  Lvtchett  House,  aged 
98,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Trenchard,  sister  of 
the  late  Wm.  Trenchard.  esq.  and  last 
Kumvor  of  the  ancient  family  of  Treocb- 
wd,  ofWolvetoo  Hoiiie»nc«'J)orcbnter. 

Obituaht.  [Mky. 

Lately.  Mary  Anne,  wifeof  the  Rev. 
James  Hargraves,  of  MorcoDiblake.  near 
Charmouth. 

Essex. — March  19.  At  Ldyer  Manwy 

rectory,  ̂ cd  78, '  Susannah,  rdict  n Colonel  ̂ Iso,  of  Dnnkeith.  Avnhire. 
March  80.  At  Ardleigli,  EUz^eth. 

relict  of  Major-Oen.Borthwick.  R.  Art. 
eldest  dau.  of  the  late  Rev.  T.  Waitmr. 
ton.  Archdeacon  of  Norfolk. 

^orcA  88.  Suddenlv,  wbUat  aUend- 
ing  divine  service  in  Cnelmaford  cbardi, 
9^  68,  Mary,  widow  of  Mr.  Meggy, 
sen. 

March  89.  At  Newton-hall,  near 
Great  Dunmow,  at  an  advanced  age, 
Mary,  relict  of  Major-Oen.  Sir  Bridget 
T.  Henniker,  Bart.  She  was  the  ddest 
dau.  of  Wm.  Press,  esq.  waa  maniediD 
1791,  and  left  a  widow  in  1816,  havtag 
had  issue  the  late  and  present  Baioaets, 
and  one  daughter,  Mrs.  Wytbe. 

At  Pulbam  Hall,  Eases,  at  an  ad- 
vanced age,  the  relict  of  Sir  PrecoMn 

Barton,  who  was  knighted  by  King 
George  III. 
Amil  1.  At  Albyns,  aged  61,  Jobi 

Rutoerfortb  Abdy,  esq. 
AprilW.  Elizabeth,  rdict  of  Joaepk 

Knight,  esq,  of  Saffron  Walden^and  fat- 
merly  of  Fulham. 

April  19.  At  Southend,  Samael  Shaw, 

esq.  formerly  of  Lloyd's,  and  Brunswick- 
square. 

At  Plaistow,  aged  43,  O.  Tamer,  esq. 
Glodcester. — March  14.  Aged  68, 

Elizabeth,  widow  of  Thomas  BKss, 
esq.  banker,  of  Bristol. 
March  15.  At  Bristol,  in  his  TOth 

year,  Edw.  Stephens,  esq. 
March  18.  By  falling  through  a  trip 

in  the  stage  of  the  Bristol  theatre,  during 
the  rehearsal  of  an  opera  of  his  own  cooi- 

position,  entitled  "Lundy.-Mr.  Corne- 
lius Bryan,  the  Organist  of  St.  Mary 

Redclifl,  and  also  of  the  Mayor's  Chuel. 
He  stood  in  the  first  rank  of  the  Musical 
Professors  of  Bristol,  and  was  a  man  of 
mild  and  unassumtrw  manners. 

JftircA  81,  At  Cheltenbam,  aged  87, 
Mr.  Robert  Harvey  Place,  of  Lynwood, 
Upper  Canada,  fourth  son  of  the  late 
Rev,  John  Conyers  Place,  of  Mamhull, Dorset. 

At  Prestbury,  aged  51,  Mra.  Mary 
Bradbury,  mother  of  the  Rev.  Leonard 
Bradbury,  Peip.  Curate  of  Toog.  Saltqi. 

Aged  89,  John  Baker,  esq.  of  Iron  Ac 
ton,  formerly  ofBristol,  one  of  the  Society 
of  Friends. 

JlfareA28.  At  Clifton, aged^Mattfas. 
relict  of  Thomas  H(9kins,  esq.  of  1>a- 
rheal,  near  Neath. 

March  87.  At  CUftoo,  ini  U.  BU 
nbeth  Anna,  widow  of  Mikm  R.  & 

Oid«,  R.A.  
^^ 
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Obituaky. 

.VartA  31.    At  Bmtol.Agei]  18,  Myl«s 
Ami.  esq, 

AtOristol,  sp»16l^,  Jubii  Hutb,  ci'j. 
i.alaly.      At   thcKcnham,    aged    71, 

Eliztbetb,  relict  of  Kiirhaiil  Clement,  es^j. 
April  1.     Marv,  widow  of  C«pt.  Wil- 

luni  Kcynolds.  K.N. 
At  Clifton,  tiged  IS.  lUchel,  relict  of 

Ilkbard  Robinson,  esq. 
At  Clifton,  in  ber  TSnd  y«ir,  Dinith, 

wife  of  William  S.  Jjuvjul-*,  cmj, 
April 'i.     At  the    rectory,   Durton-t>n- 

tbe.Hill,  in  bcr  66(li  year,  ibe  irifcof  (hv 
Rev.  Vt.  S.  W.  Warneforrf.  daii.  of  Ed. 
word  Lovvdi-n  Luvudvn,  esq.  of  Biucot 
yPvV,  Uerki.     By  the  meek  endurance  of 
^iproiractcd  illnnd,  imd  llii;  i^xi'mulnry  din. 
idiar^e  of  the  duties  of  piety  ano  bcHcro- 
lleac*.  ibe  practically  applied  the  precrpt* 

['Ofli«t  fiitb,  and  by  Inc  evidence  of  an 
I  union  of  forty-four  vcar»'  duration,  the 
[proved  ibat  betwoenn^riiolf  and  llii<  pioiiK 
[and   pbilatitbropit;   Dr.    Wameford  tbvre 
twu  a  coiDinunttjr  of  principle),  fecliDgs, 
[*iid  aflecCionB. 

Afril  6.     Ac  Bcrfcetry,  at  an  adnnced 
«e,  (be  mollicr  of  W.  J.    Ellix,  «»q. 

Drtmer  for  tbe  county. 
April  7.     Agttd  75,  Abruham  Baniell, 

««<j.  M.D.  theoblc»t  Pliysieian  inBriBtoi, 
mtn  of  ctmuderable  literary  ttiain- 

leiili. 
Aftril  li.  At  Cbelteufawn,  aged  33, 

fames  C'luiuitiurk,  vwi-  a  deputy  lieu* 
enant,  and  one  of  tbe  oldcjit  ma^tratc* 
>r  ftloufL'sti-iabirc. 

HAtrn. — March  'io.  Anne,  widow  of 
N.  A.  Halliday,  ck<].  youiue*!  d^tiflbtcr 
of  iV*  Hvv,  Henry  Wbite,  formerly  Rec 
lor  of  Tryfield. 

MareA  ■£».  Aged  ̂ ,  al  Farcbain, 
Hants,  the  widyw  of  AHra,  I'reacou. 

UareA  29.  At  Winchester  School, 

Hucb  R,  F.  Huart',  only  son  of  Capt. 
lichtird  Iloare.  K.>>.  and  ijraiHlwn  of 

i'u  H.  Hugh  UcHue,  Dart. 
Aprils.     At  forttca,  nfc<\  'li,  David S|iitxr,  eM.  a  magiMrate  and  alderman  of 

tPorlftmonili. 
Ajrrit  0,     At  Ridtfway,  iiear  South- 

niniptwi,  axed  48,  Alnry,  wile  of  tbe  Rev. 
Jvhii  Fowler,  lUclorof  KninpIon,Cnmb. 

Aprtl  h.    At  t'ortvea,  Mnry  Jane,  Wife 
of  (-apt.  W.  S.  Grifflths.  of  \VeH>eck.»t. 

A/iril  !).     At    Portjimouth,   aj^d   JH), 
iCidin  Ciimtibcll,  cWe«t  m>m  of   (he  talc 

iCaiJt.  11.  lic»lop.  60ih  Ititlcf,  jrid  grund- 

'•oii  of  Jm-ob  Owen,  e**).  of  Dublin. 
./Hril  10.     At  O*bom«-  Hou«e,   near 

Kyoe,  iigrd  21i,   I'lliroy   BUchfoTil.  c»|. 
rphew  ol  tl><!  Duko  of  flmfum  ;  U-iiiK 
he  Min  aiiA  heir  41I   the  lale  tkininRtoii 

r         "■     '.r..id,  ii-i.  ttliodied  in   iSlti, 
1  ;.IkIU     l-iulloy.        He   waa 

Ui   ^d  a  C'ou^niuuct  of  DniKliOK 

College,    Oxford,  in  1832 ;     proceed^ 
B.A.  1636;  and  M.A.  1630. 

Aiirit  l.(.  At  Kniry  IliU,  near  St. 
Helen'*,  Suaan,  widow  of  tbe  Hev.  Wtn. 
(ilvDit,  fiiiter  to  Sir  Willium  O^jtiuider, 
Bart,  of  Nunwcll  Houie. 

April  Ij.  At  Hyde,  aged  33,  the  Uoii. 
Caroline,  wife  of  Henry  Every,  c«q.  (son 

of  Sir  Henn-  l::very,  Bart.)  and  stcord 

daughter  of'^  Viscount  Aafabrook.  She was  oiarhrd  in  It^,  and  was  Mr, 

Kvery'a  Mcond  wife. 
11 KETB.— J/arrA  31.  At  Boxmoor, 

accd  39,  Charlotte,  wife  of  tbe  Rev.  K, 
\V.  Ootch,  B.A. 

Afiril  II.  At  Buahey  Ueaib,  in  liu 
ttSrd  year,  Charles  JUawraiiee,  e»q.  for- 

merly of  Oxford. 
Knfrr.—Match  19.  At  Se«:no*lt», 

B^ed  tS5,  Martha,  relict  of  J.  Curleis.  esq, 
of  Tcntcrden,  and  fourth  dau.  of  tbe  late 
Rev.  T.  CurleiB,  Il.I).  Prebendary  of 
Canterbury,  and  Hector  and  Vicar  of 
Sevenottks. 

Mareh  25.  At  Ciwrlton,  Samb,  re- 
lict of  Charles  Whalley,  e«q. 

Marvh  3(i.  At  Canterbury,  aged  U, 
Tfaotnas  Foord,  ein. 

Latti^.  At  Folkitonc,  aged  W,  T. Baker,  esq, 

April  1.  At  Fortftt-hill,  SydcnhHm. 
the  relict  of  John  Williaint,  cftq.  of  Jer- 

myn.tt. 
April  U.  At  Matis^te,  aged  12,  Wil- liam Frith,  ejq. 

April  16.  Aged  ̂ >,  Mrs.  lladdiffe, 
widow  of  the  Rev.  Dr.  Raddiffr,  Ak\»- 
dtsocoii  of  ('anterbury. 

April  16.  .^t  Tunbridgc  Wella,  aged 
83,  Mri..  Anita  CaUuirina  Poole. 

LANCASHiaE.— .Wurt'A  5.  Aged  'X>, 
Anna  Parker,  wife  of  T.  J.  Parkt-r,  i:5>\. 
Bon  of  Colonel  Parker,  of  Lancaster, 
drowned,  »)th  Klixu  Kirkby,  daughter  ol 

ilkfr.  It.  Kirkby,  shoi-umker,  of  Ulveraion, 
on  Ulvertton  Sand*. 

Lately.  At  Laverpool,  Ll  Petite 
Ducrow,  an  intcTTstinK  lililc  girl,  utwo 
to  Mr.  Ducrow.  Shu  died  from  i'tjuriea 
received  in  the  Utter  end  of  January, 
while  Kitting  near  11  tire  in  u  room  ad- 

joining tbe  Ampbilbvatre,  where,  fnliguvd 
afUT  her  eXertioDB,  she  fell  ii^lccp,  and  a 
spatk  or  eiiider  eaiiglii  ber  ducbes. 

April  1.  At  Chaddo^-fc  M.1II.  hhihIWJ, Kliubeih,  relict  of  the  Rev.  i>.  Uirketl, 

Vicar  of  Lciijli.  Lum-. 
April  14.  At  Kton  Hoose,  near  Li- 

vefjiuol,  AgM  fH),  Mary,  iha  widow  of 
Dr.  Cromploii, 

April  :il.  At  Liv«r|HM>l,  Bjccd  79, 
Jolin  .Slcwait,  e»<|. 

l-iKiniit,— .l/o'-rA  11.  Acvd  i7, 
I'^nrif,  wifi'  of  ihe  llev.  Rol>eit  Maniutl, 
Ucctvc  of  Cutcblucb. 
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hmooLH.— March  21.  At  Crowlc, 
aged  76,  tbe  relict  of  tbe  Ber.  John 
HwrriKia,  irf  Althorpe. 

ATtarek  30.  At  Bourne,  iged  60,  Au- 
goBtiu  Plindce,  «sq. 

April  16.  At  Stamford,  aged  49,  Ur. 
Aobert  Johnson,  pnblisber  of  the  Lin- 
oolnshire  Chconide. 

Middlesex.— Aforvi  86.  At  Small- 
bnry'greoi,  Hounslow,  aged  60,  Richard 
Hope,  eaq. 

April  2.  Aged  SO,  Abraham  WiU 
kinaon,  M.D.  of  White  Webba  Park. 
Enfield. 

April  4.  At  Sunbuiy,  aged  65,  Mn. 
Pemberton,  late  of  Oough  House,  Cbel- •ea, 

April  14.  At  Hanwell,  aged  33,  Marv, 
wife  of  the  Rev.  J.  Emerton,  M.A. 
Prininptl  of  Hanwell  Coll^fiate  School, 
eUeat  dau.  of  Mr.  Beni.  Kent,  of  Rad- 
ley  HaU. 
AprU  16.  At  Eaat  Acton,  TbcMius 

Young,  esq, 

MoHUoirm. — Lately.  At  W(dve»- 
newton,  aged  73,  Suaannafa,  wife  of 
Fras.  Darii,  eaq.  iind  last  sumviiig 
daughter  of  the  late  Wm.  Jenkina,  esq. 
of  Trostra,  Dep.  Lieut,  for  tbie  county. 

Norfolk.— jlfnrcA  23.  In  her  90th 
year,  Margaret,  relict  of  the  Rer.  Tho- 
naa  Bond,  Rector  of  Great  and  Little 
Ellingbam. 

JtfcrcA  87.  Aged  24,  Oapt.  John 
Frederick  Wythe,  secoild  soti  oi  Tbomaa 
Wythei,  esq.  of  Middleton. 

April  6.  At  Norwich,  Maria,  young- 
est dau.  of  the  Rev.  Edw.  South  Thur- 

low,  M.A.  Prebendary  of  Norwich, 
NoaTHAMPTON. — March  17.  Aged  36, 

Eliza,  wife  of  the  Rev.  Richard  Gard- 
ner, Curate  of  Long  Buckby. 

iSareh  28.  At  Peterhorongli,  aged 
37,  Mr,  Charles  Valentine  White,  se- 

cond son  of  Thomas  White,  esq.  banker. 
Lately.  At  the  seat  of  bis  uncle  Col. 

CaldweUj  near  Northaoipton,  Capt.  Vcre 
Caldwell,  of  the  90th  light  infantry  depit, 
quartered  at  Dover  Castle.  Whcnattempt- 
ing  to  remove  two  large  cast-iron  swans, 
placed  over  the  gate  at  the  park  entrance, 
one  of  them  fell  with  great  force  on  him, 
and  caused  bis  death.  Cspt,  Caldwell 

was  appointed  Ensign  in  the  90th  foot 
1628,  Lieut.  1832,  and  obtained  his  com- 

pany on  the  7th  Feb.  last. 
TSvn^,— April  13.  Aged  60,  Eliza- 

beth,  sister  of  the  Rev.  0.  Williams, 
Rector  of  Gedling,  eldest  dau.  of  the 
late  Rev.  Philip  Williams,  of  Compton. 

OxFOU).— Afcrci  10.  At  Bicester, 
Marv  Anne,  eldest  daughter  of  Tbomaa 
Tubn,  esq.  banker. 
Mmrth  8S.  At  Bamptmi,  ̂ ed  67, 

XJeut  WiUiam  FetcfcaM  Kixkc^  Boyd 
KMcniif. 

March  25.  At  Oxford,  aged  flS,  Jaoe 
Devcreux,  wife  of  George  Daveopcnt,  esq. 

SALOF._AlsrcA  17.  At  Dudmaaton, 
aged  67,  Lady  Lucy- Elisabeth  Geoi;gi- 
ana,  wife  of  W.  W.  Whitmore,  esq.  Ute 
M.P.  for  Bridgnorth,  and  sister  vo  the 
Earl  of  Bradford.  She  was  the  only 
dau.  of  Orlando  lat  and  late  Earl,  by  the 
Hon.  Lucy  Eliz.  Byn^,  ddeat  daa.  of 
George  4tb  Viscount  Porrington  ;  was 
married  in  1810,  and  has  left  a  numeroui bnily. 

JfervA  29.  At  Bromptoo,  Richard 
Edwards,  esq. 

Lately.  At  Westwood,  near  Bridg- 
north, aged  92,  John  Hinckesnian,  eaq. 

SouicaseT. — March  17.  At  the  bouse 
of  her  father  George  Sheppaid,  esq. 
Frome&eld,  aged  40,  Uanict  Byara, 
wife  of  Uie  Rev.  WiUiam  Ualby,  Vicar 
of  Warminster. 

March  18.  At  Bath,  aged  80,  Brid- 
get, relict  of  Rev.  Bicbara  Alinham, 

Vicar  of  Ilminster,  and  Rector  of  Chaff- 
comb. 
March  21.  At  Woolcombe,  luar 

Wellington,  ogedd6,  Charles  Lewis  Henry 
Pye  Rich,  esq.  some  years  since  of 
Worthing  House,  Worthii^. 
March  27.  At  Woodbind  House. 

near  Stowry,  Anna  Maria,  youngest 
dau.  of  Samuel  Urewo,  esq.  late  Di- 

rector of  the  Bank  of  England. 
March  28.  At  Bath,  aged  38,  Hr. 

J<^  ̂ T^ft  solicitor,  of  Wotton  Under- 
edge.  Few  have  passed  a  more  useful 
and  irreproachable  life,  and  his  best  ex- 

ertions were  most  liberally  devoted  to  the 
numerous  charities  of  that  town. 
March  31.  At  Beacb,  near  Bath. 

aged  64<,  John  Bush,  esq. 
Lately.  At  Wells,  Hannah,  relict  of 

the  late  N.  Lamont,  esq.  formerly  M.P. for  that  city. 

At  Bath,  Anne  Margaret,  second 
daughter  of  Colonel  Jervois,  K.H. 

Hannah,  relict  of  Isaac  Gregory,  esq. 

of  Yatton,  one  of  the  Society  of  Friends, 
leaving  a  fumily  of  eight  orphan  children. 

April  4.  At  Taunton,  in  his  82d 
year,  Peter  Martin  Carey,  esq. 
April  II.  At  Bnth,  Frances,  relict  of 

the  late  J.  W.  WiUett,  esq.  of  Merly. 
Dorset. 

Staffoko. — March  II,  Mr.  James 

Dewe,  of  St,  John's  Coll,  Camb,  young* est  son  of  the  late  Rev.  John  James 
Dcwe,  Vicnr  of  Alstonefield. 

SvrroLi.— March  "20.  At  Bungay, 
aged  76,  Elisabeth,  relict  of  Rev.  Jaoies 
Chartres,  Vicar  of  Godmancheater  and 
West  Haddon, 

MmxA30.  At  lAildeuball,  ia  Ul  75& 
year,  John  Riduian,eaq.lBtaof  J^ldaft- 
Um,  Hants,  ioUflitor. 

rflfrMd.    At  taU  fttlMC^ 
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Butt  9t.  Edmiind's.  Kgtd  10,  Om. 
Worllcdge,  of  C«ju»  CoUfTTc,  CBmbridi^e. 
He  bwl  in  the  prcviotig  vrvcV  ̂ uttA  k  fU st 
sitecrwin  the  eounc  of  •IiiOy,  lij  winntng 
■  priif  in  hU  collfgf  eMmin»tioo, 

f(   It!.     Al    Burj-    Si.    Rdmiiml's, V.   PocIp,  e*q. 
10.     Ac  Bury    St.  Edmnad^, 

^   d^c,  mothcf  of  thr  R<y.  Sydrwy 

Oeie^,  M.A.  IbluTirr  of  King  Edward*! Unmmr  Srfiool,  Hirtntnghwn. 
A;trit  19.  At  Hslciworth,  Elinbctb, 

wife  of  Robert  Cralitvf,  t-ftq. 
fJiniirv. —A/orcA  8j.  The  widow  of 

C*ptrtin  HHlliHnj-,  nf  Hum  Lodg^,  and 
M4ler  of  the  Rev.  C.  H.  WUilc,  Rectot 
of  Slittlili-11.  Hanm, 

MareATl^.  At  Rirhmond,  EtimbeU). 

wife  ufThomaa  I'Hcc.  ch}. 
MsrcA  'M-  Ai  WnlHiii^on,  Etiutnib 

Mary,  rclicl  ft  I>r.  Gponec  Kier.  of 
KomtMy  iind  MiMennr,  rcithshirc. 

Laid]/. —  At  King«laii.ag«13!), Cbules 
Siwry  Besiley.  oflly  mhi  of  the  lute 
Cluirlcs  I(r«lc)r.  WH-  of  WbiteUU. 
^U  5.  At  GiliMford,  Mged  »t, 

Sarwi,  wifeof  Jabn  M&rtjr,  esq. 
Afrtl  IH.  At  Tbitne*  Ditton,  tged 

71',  Henry  Sirudwickr,  cs^j. 
Aprii  It).  At  Iliitbitniplon,  Ac  wife 

of  iUntJ  SliiTufri  Nonhcolr,  esq. 
A^l-il.  At  H..rk«.md,  agti  70, 

Alto*  Calharioe,  wifeof  V.  il.  BiMoe, 

SrwEX. — JUnreA  f^.  At  Lewes  f" 

b{(  7Mh  ymr,  John  Boy^,  e*q.  furmci-ly 
of  A«hcutnb<. 

March  i.%  At  BriKtilon.iifred  1.  Alin 
Looii  Wtlubire,  third  *oi»  uf  Co\, Grey. 

JVfrcA  90-  At  Brighton,  (ieorgiiru, 
jnfWnt  ̂ u.  of  Sir  Hurry  Vrtrn-y.  Bert. 

April  i,  M  Jlrictiton.  Bgtd  VO.  Mary 
Mmb,  wil'tf  of  tbc  Itcv.  8.  A.  M*Un,  of 
lli-ihop'tt  Collrgc.  tnleiUlB. /..r.f  7       At  Brigbton,  Emmi,  only 
M  .  of  the  late  Adm.  Sif  Al> 
V,  i',  llftTT. 

Wah*!..*..— -UorrA  «.  At  RtiKby, 

^rd  34,  Henry  Wititum  Town^enJ,  mi(. 
M«rrA  M.  At  Mi-ridcn.  nged  75, 

Suvh  Muuon,  dangbter  of  the  liile  Rrv. 
BanholoiDcw  Mu»on,  Rertor  ofBagin- 
ton.  . 
LatfU.  At  Edffbatton,  In  bil  %3th 

year,  Tnofnai.  •on  of  J^^bua  SrbolefteW, 
etq.  M.  P.  f'jf  BirmiiiKhain. 

April    18.     At  I*ciimintftno,  hg^-d  75, 
E!i*Al*ctb.ivIir(  of  Hi r Hard  Acklom,  c»q. 
,,f   \v  .....  ...    \\.\\_    Noitn.  and  lister  of 
\  of    Uondoii.      Mn. 
jV  iI  waa  ranrricd  to  VU- 
couni  Aitiiuft'  \T>"w  Ka'l  SpenwrJ  in 
lbl4,  and  dif«  without  ts^ue  i"  J»IS. 

WiLCT.-Jtf«r<*  17,    Ag«i  «?,  Utf- 

riel,  teeond  dMitabtLr  of  H.  WaoMy,  etq* 
of  Samboume,  WnrmiMBfer. 

J^ttiy.  At  Oakwy  park,  aged  Sa^< 
WUbara  Maakvlyne.  caq. 

At  Riabop'a  raoDin)^,  itgvd  91),  Mr. 
John  Wnton,  OO  yearn  clerk  of  that  pa< 
rUh ;  hia  reniaina  wife  earrii-d  to  the 
pave  by  aia  of  bli  RMd-childrvn,  wbibt 
■  prat-trrandton  oBeiated  aa  clerk. 

Woiu-K^rEH. — JtfarrA  16.     At  Kenip>| 
•ey.  agvd  ̂ 1 ,  Ralph  Ocvrge,  eldcat  am  of 
(be  kite  Rev.  J.  T.  Fenwick,  Reetor  o| 
Nonhfidd. 

Aprit  7.     At    Haiibury   Hall,    Jessie, 
Anna  Letitti,  wife  of  Patridi  Cbalmera, 
eaq  of  AtJiftnir,   Forfarthire,   M.P,  for 
Alontrote  Burgba. 

^irH  11.  At  her  residence,  Fetch 
Ftdw  Lodce.  (?re«t  MaWem,  u^  116^ 
tbc  Right  Hon.  Appbta  Lady  Lvttelton, 
widow  <rf  Tbomaf  fecoiid  Ixira  l^ttel. 
ton,  wlo  died  in  Nor.  177!'.  Sbcwaa- 

the  «eeond  dmi.  of  Broome  \V~itU,  of 
(jlieping  Norton,  co.  Oxf.  eaq.  wan  mar. 
rietl  fir*l  to  Joieph  Prjich,  caq,  Oo- 
rerrKT  of  Calcutta,  and  tKoadly  to 
Lord  Lyttelton  in  177?.  With  nir«n« 
comnaraHvelv  blender,  abc  vrvt  cminenilv 

cbsntabte.  ̂ rbe  charity  schoda  fonndca 
by  bpT,  the  public  walks  biid  out  attd  im> 
proved,  the  House  of  Itiriuttry.  are 
standing  monumenta  of  tier  beneficent 
disposition.  In  all  acu  ol  charity,  in  all 
plans  fur  (be  ameliomtion  of  the  cundU 

tioii  ofthe  poor,  she  led  the  n-ny. 
Yoaii. — iUrcA  3.  Aged  77,  Jane, 

nife  of  John  NewinareU,  esq.  of  Hull. 
Fei.  W.  At  Leeda,  SophU  Ann,  wife 

of  Ko1>ert  tireen,  eaq.  younfest  dau.  of 
the  late  Rev.  Jonatbsn  Harrison,  Vicu 
of  Frodingham,  LiucoD»hire. 

VareA  2.1.  Aged  22,  Susannah,  wife 
of  the  Rev.  J.  Ijsler,  Incambent  of 
Scaley,  and  Krentng  Lecturer  at  Wake, 
field  Churelt. 

AfarcA  V».  Aged  63,  Lydia.  wife  of 
E.  W.  Phillips,  e*q.  of  Ueverley. 

AprU  I,     At   Vurh,   in  her  9? d  year* 
Jiine,  widow  of  Thotnaa  Yorlce,  esq,  of. 
Haituu  place. 

Mpitta.  At  Earl's  Hcaton.  actd  70, 
Ktlm.Jsnr,  wife  of  Mr.  James  rlnlin- 
Nn. 

April   n.      At     Milltaiids,   ShclKeld, 
aged  O'l.  Mr.  James  Graham,  only  son  of  < 
the  lata  Janca  OraiMn,  M.D.  of  Pall 
Mali. 
April  13.  At  Mallln-.  agvd  3»,  Tho. 

nm*  Lee,  <>!Mj.  mw  of  lUrluird  l^ve,  tw, 
foimerly  o(  L^•r^hH^d•sttecl. 

Atnii  U,  Al  £a*tlHim,n(«rD[lflMdr 
ngvtl  T.i^  Betlmel  Hoyes,  e«*|. 

./p/i/  t(i.  At  Hull,  aged  Ti,  tbr  tc 
liet  of  CoTitetios  Barton,  esq.  and  nutibcr 
to  tin,  PinnoGk  Tipc,  of  QfordMiuae* 
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Walib.— ./an.  6.  At  Henllyi,  PwlU 
hell,  aged  about  110  yean  (according  to 
bia  own  book),  John  Oliver.  He  bad 
travelled  tbe  country  for  about  a  century, 
occauoDally  as  a  sieve  and  basket-maker, 
but  generally  as  a  repairer  of  clocks  and 
wetcDes. 
March  12.  Margarette,  wife  of  the 

Bev.  William  Thomas,  vicar  of  Llan. 
goQOyd,  Glamorganshire. 

March  15.  At  Abeiayron,  aged  35, 
Sackville  Gwyn  Owen,  second  son  of  the 
late  John  Owen,  esq.  of  Maindiff  Court, 
near  Abergavenny. 
March  19.  Aged  76,  Lieut.  William 

Nicholson,  late  of  tbe  Brecon  and  Mon- 
mouth Militia, 

March  2,1.  Aged  81,  Samuel  Lewin, 
esq.  of  Womaston  House,  Radnorshire, 
35  years  a  magistrate  for  the  county. 
LaMy. — At  Penllinc  Court,  m  his 

59th  year,  awfully  sudden,  Robert 
Smith,  esq.  late  of  Craig  Afon,  GUmor- 

ganshire. 
April  1.  At  Iscoed  House,  Carmar- 

thenshire, aged  85,  Cbarlotta  Maria,  re- 
lict of  the  late  Hev.  Edward  Picton. 

Scotland. — March  14.  At  Mary- 
iield,  Easter-road,  Edinburgh,  Richard 
Maddock  HawIey.M.D.,  F.R.C.P.E. 
March  17.  At  Park  Hall,  Lanark. 

shire,  aged  72,  James  Gillespie,  esq. 
March  17.  At  Eden,  Aberdeenshire, 

aged  lit,  the  relict  of  Sir  Whitelaw 
Ajnslie. 

March  20.  At  Haylebsnk,  Ayrshire, 
aged  77,  Alexander  Wyllie,  esq.  sen. 

Lately.  At  Edinbur|;b,  Henry,  young- 
est son  of  the  late  Lieutenant- Colonel 

John  Thomson,  of  Ballingall,  E.I.C. 
service. 
At  Edinburgh,  aged  84,  Christian, 

daughter  of  the  late  Colonel  R.  Hep- 
bumc,  of  Rickarton. 

At  Gleiigartbolm,  Canonbie,  aged  79, 
Robert  Elliot,  esq. 

Ireland.  —  March  7.  At  Dublin, 
Mary,  wife  of  Sir  Thomas  Esmonde, 
Bart.     Her  maiden  name  was  Payne, 

March  17.  At  Cork,  Mr.  Luke  H.  Bol- 
ster, bookseller.  He  was  perseveringand 

industrious,  no  less  than  five  or  six  ivorks 
of  considerable  interest,  by  different  au- 

thors, having  during  the  last  twelve 
months,  been  the  result  of  his  unwearied 
exertions.  His  body  was  interred  at  St. 
Micfaacl's,  Blackrock,  and  the  Rev.  F.  de 
M.  St.  George,  Rector  of  St.  Paul's, 
delivered  an  affecting  address  on  the  occa- 
sion. 
March  Si.  At  Dublin,  Roderick  Con- 

nor, esq.  one  of  the  Masters  of  the  Court 
of  Chancery. 

March  88.    At  Parkanour,  Tyrone,  in 
•  Skd  )iaar,  Cteawati  Keppel,  third  ion 

Obithaby.  [May, 

of  John  Y.  Burgess,  esq.  and  grandson  of 
tbe  Earl  of  Leitrim. 

Lately.  At  Portarlington,  aged  80, 
Miss  EUiabeth  Handcock,  sister  to  Ltird 
Castlemaine. 

At  Tralee,  a^d  86,  Maurice  O'Con- nor, esq.  one  of  tbe  senior  magittntei  of Kerry. 

In  Dublin,  Major  Spread ;  at  an  cariy 
period  he  disdnguiahed  himself  in  tbe 
military  service,  and,  at  tbe  capture  of  the 
Cape,  and  several  affairs  in  the  West  In- 

dia islands,  was  remarkaUe  for  tbe  ̂ - 
lantry  of  his  conduct. 

At  Black  Castle,  Meath,  in  bU  65th 
year,  Richard  Ruxton  Fltsherbert,  esq,. 
Vice- Lieutenant  of  the  county. 

In  Dublin,  aged  94^  Miss  Burgh,  aunt 
to  Lord  Downes. 

At  Granard,  ro.  Longford,  in  his  83d 
year,  John  Daly,  esq. 

At  Fermoy,  Martha  Plunket,  at  tbe 
extraordinary  age  of  108. 

At  Lacca,  Queen's  County,  in  his  95th 
year,  Andrew  Despard,  esq.  late  aLteut.- 
Colonel  7gth  Regt.  He  entered  tbe 
army  at  the  age  of  14,  and  was  a  Lieute- 

nant, commanding  a  company,  at  Bun- 
ker's Hill. 

At  DuUin,  Lady  Tynte  (Caldwell], 
widow  of  Sir  Clurles  Tynte,  Bait, 
and,  secondly,  of  the  late  Fitzmaurice 
Caldwell,  esq.  brother  of  the  late  Sir 

John  CaldweU,  BarL  By  her  ladyship's 
death  Mr.  Pratt  Tynte,  second  son  of 
Col.  Pratt,  of  tbe  County  Cavan  militia, 
has  succeeded  to  tbe  extensive  estates  of 
his  grandfotfaer,  Sir  Charles  Tynte. 

Thomas  Stannus,  esq.  Sovereign  of 
Portarlington. 

At  Eillane,  aged  95,  Mrs.  Margaret 
Keating,  mother  of  the  Right  Rcr.  l>r. 
Keating,  of  Wexford. 

In  Tralee,  aged  109,  the  relict  of  Mr. 
John  Hi^ns.  She  bad  a  perfect  recol. 
lection  of  the  great  frost  of  1739-40,  and 
of  the  famine  that  followed.  She  lived 
to  see  the  tifth  generation  of  her  own  off- spring. 

April  9.  At  Aghadoe  House,  Kerry, 
ased  59,  the  Rt.  Hon.  Charles  Allanson 
Winn,  Baron  Winn,  of  Aghadoe,  and  a 
Baronet  of  England.  He  succeeded  to 
the  title  and  estates  on  the  death  of  his 
father,  the  first  Lord,  the9Lh  April  1798. 
In  November  1825,  bis  lordahip  married 
Miss  Matthews,  but  bad  no  issue.  He 
is  succeeded  by  bis  nephew,  Mr.  Charics 
Winn, son  of  tbe  late  Hon.  Geotve  Winn. 
East  lyDiss.— Mw.  13.  Killed  it 

the  storming  of  Kelat,  Lieut.  TboBit 
Gravatt,  of  her  Mdesty's  Sd  or  Qiwn'i 
Royal  Re^ment.  He  became  £a^  bj 
purchiM  in  18S0,  ml  Lieot.  in  1891. 

^off.  18,    At  fMu,  i««4  8i^  Il«i7 
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Douglu,  eftq.  ion  of  (lie  late  Mm.  Sir 

^Jfttnea  Dcni^««,  But.  of  Sprinj(M'oud> 
_  itk,  [Tha  (tfutlenun  nmtwerinf;  to  tliii 
ilrMTi|)llun  wks  ftinni<r)y  ■  judj^col  HHttiu, 
but  wws  bon>  in  I7U.] 

Ocf.  II.  At  Almoran,  brevet  Capt. 
J.  H.  rhillipi,  ig<l  N.  In.  nnrl  Pint  At- 
■iinnt  toihe  Agent  of  the  Ooiemor  Qe. 
ner&l  *t  Dvlhi. 

Dee.  i'i.  Dron-ned  in  croulngtbe  In. 
diu,  from  tbc  upieirinff  ota  bott  during  a 
brav^gttle,  Cajit.  Williuni  (liltuTi,  Ititb 
dragoon*  ;  to^ciber  mih  nine  privatct  of 
ibe  nme  rvgimi^nt.  lli?  w&s  «ii|Kiinti-d 
Conwt  li^X).  Lieut.  IW<J,  C«pruii  isSS; 
•nd  mn  the  onlj  officer  iu  tbe  regiment 

-wbo  b»d  not  purchued  any  of  his  com- nisuoft*. 

iJec.  19.  At  C»wnpo«,  F«nnx  Afnoi, 
yoiingost  d«iigfat«r  of  C*p».  C.  J.  Lewea, 
Aiih  Hengsl  N.  Inf.  Aaniitaiit  Comimi. 
wry-Generil. 

lately.  At  .Monlmein,  Kmi  Indiet, 
Mtjor  FraDdi  Joyn*r  EDis,  uf  (he  Cfd 
regt.,  onlj'  son  of  the  Ule  Sir  Henry  W. Elli«. 

At  Bombny,  Wm.  B.  C.  GrBbtm, 

Mq.  M.D. Wevt  Ikoiei   At  JumalcB,  aged  S:^, 
Hirry,  yomiRest  son  of  T.  Swaiiw,  M.D, 
Uteof  llochford,  Eshx. 
At  St.  Luci«.  Uetit.  Geof]{e  Gore, 

•on  of  tbc  Intc  Win.  Gore,  ckij.,  cbtir- 
miin  of  tbe  Boiard  of  Stampa,  Irelwid, 
and  graiidtgn  ol  Dr.  Gorv,  Biibon  of Lttnericlr. 

Chrittcned. 
AUlet  610  1 
Venules     670  J 

BILL  OK  MORTALITY,  from  Mnreb  31  to  April  SI,  IMO. 

1090 

Buried. 

Feini]e« 

Mei'«25 

Wbereofbave  (lied  under  two  jmrs  old. ..2-10 

5  and     5 6  und  10 

10  and  90 
20  «i>d  -SO 
30  ttiid  M 
40  and  £0 

105 

tiO 

M 
80 

JO  and 
m  and 
70  and 80  and 

90  and 

GO  fl» 
70  119 

W  ICO (HI  88 
100      9 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  wfaieh  tbe  Duty  is  regulnird,  April  S4. 
WbeaL •s.    i. 

68  II 

Barley. 

t.    i. 

3»  10 

Oat). t.     i. 
i5   8 

Hye. 
t.    d. Beana. I.    d. 

41    i 
10  11 

I         AVE 

I  PRICE   OF   HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SSJITHFIELD,  April  85. 

I  Hay,  .V.  Ol.  to  M.  Ht.  — Slrntr.  I/.  IGc.  to  SI.  0«.— Clover, 4/.  Ui.  to  6/.  12r. 

I  SMITHFIELD,  Apiil  H.     To  aink  the  OffuU-pcr  Ktane  of  6Ib«. 
Head  of  Cattle  at  Market,  April  87, 

PRICE  OF  HOPS.    April  84. 
Podwia,  il  Of.  to  St.  6a.~Keot  Pockeu,  it.  2t.  to  9L  0*. 

24. to  4<. W. 
\(U. to  If. &/. 
tM. to  Al. 

ed. 

U. 

to  St. Sd. 
B<t. 

to  7r. 
Irf. 

Beami....      iUS    fiive*  m 
Sheeji  and  Lambi^030    Pigi    480 

Beef   3». 
Muttijfl   „   S«. 
Veal   .....**. 
rork   „   .i#. 
liamb.,...   »0r. 

COAL  MARKET,  April  St. 

Walla  End*,  fmm  17j.  d/l.  tu  23«.  3rf.  per  Ion,     Otfaer  sort*  from  1^.  Gd-  to  22f.  Oj. 

T A  LLO  W,  per  c%vt.— Town  Tallow,  ̂ i.  W.     yellow  Russia,  53».  tirf. 
CANDLES.  &.  0^  per  doK.     Moulds.  9i.  Cd. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 

Attbe  OEeeof  WOLFE,  Bkotuus,  Stock  and  Shore  Brokeit, 

23.   Change  Alloy,  C-ombill. 

Blrmincliam   Canal,  217.   Ellcwncre  and     Chester,  ft?!,   Grand    Jnnedon 

IM.   Kctinfl  and  Avon,  3t>^.   l.«^Ifi  and   Liverpool.    7(30-   Regent's.    W. 
  Roe»«dn1r.  105   London  Dork  StiH-k.GTt).   St.  Kalliarine'i.  lOtJ.   Eoit 
and   W-                 I'L^— Liverpool  and  MancbcMer  Railirav,  ItiJ.— Grand  June- 
linn   U  66J.   Vfvni   MiddIeM-«,  OH.   Globe  Insumnrr,    I2j,— 
(;.  —Hope,  5i.   Cbantnd  Ga»,  57.   Inim-riat  Ghh,  04.   
I  — Indciwndent  Gas, 00.   Gaiefal  United  Gas, 31.   Canada 
Lu..:.  !   ,_..,. ,  ̂ .— ̂ ■KcrcnioDary  Interest,  13li 
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METEOROLOGICAL  DIARY,  by  W.  CARY,  Strahd. 
From  March  28  to  April  25, 1640,  iotk  indutive. FA 
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DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS, 
From  March  27  to  April  27,  1840,  both  inclutive. 
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J.  J.  ARNULL,  Stock  Broker,  1,  Bank  Baildiagi,  CornhilU 
late  RicHAaBaoWf  Ooodlvck*  ud  Afewvu* 

J.  B*  XKHOU  AWk  MW|  tlXRIU,  ttt CUU*lIIIIT.«nSB. 
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MINOR  CORRESPONDENCE. 

We  haTfl  rec^Tcd  a  letter  from  Mr. 

Wektib,  the  author  of  "  Monumenta 
Antiquft,"  defending  his  "  Druid's  Hermi- 

tage," and  the  inscriptions  which  were 
criticised  by  our  Reviewer  in  p.  277. 
(He  says,  that  queh  in  line  1  is  a  mis- 

print for  ctcs.]  There  can,  lioweTer,  be 
no  doubt  that  the  inscriptions  are  the 
work  of  some  hermit  of  contparatirely 
modem  times.  The  first  will  be  found 
towards  the  end  of  Cicero  de  Senectute, 
and  the  second  is  probably  a  quotation 
from  Yarro  dc  Re  Rustica. 

J.  R.  remarks  :  "  In  reply  to  your 
Correspondent  Strabo^i  extract  from 
Page^M  Five  Letters  (page  472),  and  bis 
invitation  for  me  to  read  MendAam^s  Lite- 

rary Policy  qf  the  Churcfi  of  Rome,  rela- 
tive to  BoBuet's  Exposition  of  the  Roman 

Cathohc  Faith,  I  beg  to  refer  him  to 
Beaiuset's  Life  of  Bossuet,  book  iii.  sec- 

tions xiv,  XV.  with  the  justificntory  docu- 
ments in  the  appendix,  where  the  whole 

controversy  is  fully  elucidated.  The 

Pope's  explicit  approval,  and  the  sanction 
of  the  highest  theologians,  which  are  pre- 

fixed to  the  volume,  sufficiently,  we  may 
suppose,  authenticate  its  doctrme,  whii^ 
is  additionally  attested  by  the  impression 
of  the  Irish  translation,  a  most  accurate 
one,  at  the  Propaganda  in  Rome — equi- 

valent in  authority  to  the  insertion  of  a 
royal  proclsmstion,  order  of  Council,  or 
Act  of  Parliament  in  the  London  Gazette." 

R.  A.  remarks  :  "  Your  editorial  note 
respecting  the  boar  and  mullets  on  the 
ceiling  at  the  Black  Boy  Ion  at  Chelms- 

ford, engraved  in  p.  470,  no  doubt  cor- 
rectly explains  that  they  were  intended 

for  the  insignia  of  the  Veres  Earls  of  Ox- 
ford, whose  castle  at  Hedingham  is  in  the 

neighbourhood,  as  well  as  their  pnory  of 
Co^e. — I  take  this  opportunity  of  ap- 

propriating the  arms  on  a  pavement  tile 

engraved  in  the  Gentleman's  Magazine 
for  Oct,  1818,  which  appears  to  have 
been  found  in  Essex.  The  arms  are  de- 

scribed as  Three  crowns  quartering  mul- 
lets. They  are  the  arms  of  Rol»rt  de 

Vere,  Earl  of  Oxford,  who  was  the  fa- 
Tonrite  of  Richard  II.  and  by  him  created 
MarquQss  of  Dublin  and  Duke  of  Ireland. 
On  which  occasion  the  King  gave  him  for 
bis  arms :  '  As.  three  crowttt  or,  within 
a  border  arg. '  quartered  with  his  own 
coat  of  De  vere,  "  Quarterly  gvles  and 
or,  in  the  firtt  quarter  a  mullet  €rgenf.' 
He  died  without  issue  16th  Richard  II., 
tod  was  the  only  member  of  his  family 
tiho  bore  this  qnarterihg  of  the  three 
crowns.  -His  arms  are  so  remaining  now, 
beautifnUy  carved  in  stone,  on  the  porch 
of  thfrdtorch  tt  lATenhim  in  SolTonE." 

As  another  exunple  of  tlw  rojal  vau 

appearing  on  the  monument  of  a  serrant 
of  the  Royal  Household,  may  be  men- 

tioned (in  addition  to  those  in  p.  143)  that 
of  Richard  Burton,  esquire,  chief  cook  to 
Henry  the  Sixth,  at  Twickenham,  Mid- 

dlesex: "  Hie  jacet  Ric'us  Burton'  Ar- 
miger  nuper  Capitalis  cocus  d'ni  Regis  et 
Agnes  uxor  ejus,  qui  obiit  xxiiii"  die  Jnlii 
A°  do'  M"  cccc"  xliii.  qV  ai'ab)  propicie* 
tur  dens."  Above  this  inscnption  is  a 
royal  shield  of  France  and  England  quar- 

terly. L^sons  (Environs  of  London)  bu 
spoilt  this  memorial  by  printing  "  Maj'" 
"  coc=." J.  P.  inquires  for  information  respect- 

ing the  history  of  a  Proc^lam&tioii  of  Jo- 
siah  Martin,  Governor,  &c.  of  the  ̂ • 
vince  of  North  Carolina,  wUoh  Proela* 
mation  is  dated,  "  On  board  his  Ma- 

jesty's ship  Cruiser,  now  lying  la  the 
Cape  Fear  river  this  8th  dur  (tf  August, 
A.  D.  1773,''  signed  "  Jo.  AmrOiif"  and 
countersigned  "J.  Bi^leatOB,  O.  8ecr«> 
tary."  It  was  printed  and  fireely  distri- 

buted over  the  Province*,  tad  a  printed 

copy  is  now  lying  before  me.  It  doubt- 
less was  transmitted  to  the  Britiah  minis- 
try, and  deposited  in  some  one  of  the 

numerous  offices  in  which  this  coantry 
abounds.  This  Proclamation  is  carious  as 
containing  evidence  of  a  declaration  of  in- 

dependence by  BOine  dtisens  of  one  of 
the  counties  in  North  Carolina,  fifteen 
months  prior  to  the  "  Declaration  of  In- 

dependence" of  the  4th  of  July  17Tt!. 
ARTirRX  inquires,  "  Where  he  can  find 

the  best  memoir  or  account  of  John  Thais- 
ton,  a  very  eminent  artist.  He  was  a 
native  of  Scarborough,  and  died  at  Hol- 
loway,  in  the  pariah  of  Islington,  Mid- 

dlesex, in  the  year  1821."  We  can  only 
refer  him  to  a  brief  notice  of  Mr.  Thurs- 

ton in  Jackson's  History  of  Wood  En- 
graving, p.  613. 

Sir  Thomas  Warner,  the  Pounder  of 
the  Colonies  in  the  Leeward  Islands  In 
the  West  ladies,  married  his  second  wife 
Rebecca  Payne,  daughter  of  Titomu 
Payne,  of Surrey,in,or ashortprevlonslyi 
to  1629.  He  died  March  1648,  in  tha 
West  ladies,  leaving  a  wifis  and  yoong 
children  behind  him.  D.  F.  W.  wislwa 
to  ascertain,  whether  his  second  wift  sor- 
vived  him,  or  whether  he  married  a  third. 
Errata.—  P.  320,  a.  lines  2  and  3 

from  bottom, /or  Beaton  rMi/Benaoa. 
P.  33(>,  b.  line  6  from  bottom,  read  the 

Rev.  Isaac  Nicholson  I  he  was  in  hii  TOth 

year. 

'  P.  491,  Une  3,  M  Edwud  rmd  £<- 
mondi  -  - 

P.  495,  line  SI,  read  jrean  ■Af*'-  ' P.  496,  Una  1,  ̂   order  at  ] Bndiham,  rifdantofn^  _„;,, 
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Comvpondence  of  tViUhm  Pitt,  Garl  r,f  Chatham,    VoL  /.— /F. 

NO  History  of  Lord  Chatham,  worthv  of  the  (ircHtiiesa  of  his  charHCter 
and  huiniiid,  has  Rppcsrcd;  ntxl  had  n  Hiiter  equni  to  the  sul)jcct  Iwen 
defirous  to  cagngc  to  it,  he  would  liavt-  h»d  to  Inmcitt  the  vtry  scauty  and 
imperfect  materiids  fioin  which  hia  work  was  to  bv  formed.  Those 
splendid  specimens  of  nratory  which  have  been  liiteued  to  the  mosfei 

finished  (tpetches  of  DemoBthencs  and  TuUy,  have  p»ued  away  with  th«»j 
voict  that  ottered  them  ;  and  of  the  privaitr  life  of  the  (freat  statesoiAn  ir 

his  hours  of  retirement,  few  memorials  wore  presen'ed,  except  in  the  ro- 
collection  of  his  family  aad  friends.  The  sketches  which  wc  possess,  brief 
and  uusaUxfactcry  as  they  are,  come  from  do  friendly  pens  ;  and  ihc  por^ 
tntits  that  arc  drawn  by  Waldegravc  *  and  Wulpolc  must  be  compared  and 

*  As  Lord  Wsldop-aTs'i  Memoir*  »n  not  in  the  hand*  of  M  uui  rmlera,  ve  slull  { 
extnurt  hb  ebaracttr  of  Mr.  I'lU  :— 

"  Mr.  Pitt  hu  UiR  liuott  genius,  ini|irovril  1)jr  >lu^jr,  inJ  all  Ibe  oruunentjd  parti 
of  clu«leat  Icamlag.     lie  came  early  into  dir  House  of  Commoiia,  mhtrt  he  loon  dia- 

tingoiiUcil  himself,  Imt  a  comctoy  of  liorsc  wbid)  mt  bU  unlj  fiubsiatraep,  aad  in  Icsa  ' 
tun  SO  years  had  raised  hltiiMlf  tu  hv  ftrtt  Minuter,  and  ibe  tooit  puwcrful  mbjccl  Eit 

ILii  coiiiitr>-.     He  has  a  (icctiltar  cleorBCM  and  facilit)-  of  mpretllon,  anJ  das  an  tyt 
Aa  ■4;iiifii!«iil  ai  his  words  ;   he  i»  BOt  alwayi  i  fair  i"  rimduaivf  reiLvuix^r,  but  luiu* 
nianili  tbe  ]>a(iioiu  nicli  euverdgn  aniliority.  and  to  iaflamv  ormptivatc  a  tK)p»lnr  &■• 

fflinblyi  In   a  mutuitiriiate  unitiir.      He  biui  coura^i^  of  everj' aort,  c^ool  or  itiiiMtaaus^,^ 

active  or  ilirllbcralc  ;  at  j>rc»cnt  (I'W)  be  i»  Ibe  juidi-  ntiH  rluioiiiiim  of  the  ]ira)>l8»^j 
whether  be  will  long  cci[iiiuiu>  tbeir  frienil,  tecnis  Kaiewhat  tloubtftd  ;  bat  if  we  mr" 
judae  from  bin  luitural  divpiRtliun,  at-  it  baa  hitherto   »hown  ilitlf.  hin  popalarity 

•Dalfor  putilic  liberty  will  bnre  ihi:  nimc  jftriod-.  for  br  [■  imi  -     ' -nt,  atirl  itn-  . 
placable,  lin)ialteul  rvtii  uf  tbe  sliijhteat  contra iLictinu,  anil,  t-  ->^  of  p&trl- 
otisu,  haa  tli«  dcipotic  fpirit  of  a  tyrant.     However,  liiDtuil.  ...-  ,.   cal  iSm  arS 
blach  and  ilangeroiu,  hU  (irtrato  character  li  irreproachable  ;  he  la  itieapable  of  a 
treacbtfuus  utigoneroua  acttnu,  aU4l  in  the  eoniinan  officoa  nf  life  U  juatlj  eateenud  a 
nao  of  Twacitx,  and  a  nan  of  honoor.t     Uc  mixn  litlk  in  comjiaiijr,  aoafiulaK  hi 

t  HeocQ.  how  abiurd  lo  attribuu  to  Lord  Chatham  the  Lettcn  uf  Jnniui,  in  which 

great  ability  ami  utter  want  nf  principle,  hunour,  and  of  (cutlenatdy  f^eliog  art  alike 
con«piciiou».  We  consiilrr  the  lxttL>n>  of  Juuiua  to  have  been  couipoaed  by  a  muit 

knot  «f  cleoer  aoil   rm-tiiiua   men,   prulMbly  L*ooaecIril  witli   the  OreiiTillc   party,  ({ ; 

whom  Mir   V.  Fiftfi.' -   -  -      ;    -'    '•-'■■'    "   '•"'■   -■■*  ..'(.-<■•:  and   that  Mr.'j Calciafc  wa*  m  thi  i  11  not  have  be«ii^ 
written  by  »   ihhii  ii<  ,  -icy,  bati!ri»a,  kai 

seuniUty  uf  tbc  LAlttn  tu  tin.-  i  lud  lirofluu  furltul  thii  ■  (bey  would 
aot  ha»e  bn-n  written  l.»  nnJ  ■'  i  ■  I"*"'  mi  farlnnii  or  power,  unsnp*' 

jy  lUfJin*!  si'  (fu(j 
;a  merit  but  w\ 
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corrected  with  more  temperate  and  impartial  judgments,  before  tliey  are 
received  as  aathcDtic  reaerablances,  and  stamped  with  the  approbatioo  of 
history.  The  present  volumes  afford  materials  soch  as  would  scarcely 
have  been  expected,  and  cannot  be  too  highly  esteemed.  Not  only  ace 

the  distinct  events  of  Lord  Chatham's  |>olitical  life  recorded,  bat  the 
principles  and  motives  of  his  conduct  are  presented  to  oar  view.  We  are 
admitted  into  the  secrets  of  the  palace  and  the  cabinet,— 

Apparet  domus  intot  et  atria  longa  patetcnat. 

and  we  find  in  the  correspondence  of  the  friends  or  rivals  of  Lord 

Chatham,  the  difficulties  he  had  to  enconnter  and  overcome,  the  nnpa- 

lalleled  vigonr  with  which  he  pnrsned  his  objects,  and  the  extraonH- 
nary  ascendancy  which  his  superior  genius  gained  and  majntaincd  over 
statesmen  of  no  humble  character  and  fame  to  whom  he  was  either  allied 

or  opposed.  Yet,  great  and  commanding  as  were  his  talents*  and  wise 
and  sagacious  as  were  his  views,  it  was  a  htm  reliance  on  the  nnsallicd 
integrity  of  his  purpose,  on  his  zeal  for  the  honour  of  his  conntry,  on  his 
freedom  from  all  sonlid  interests  and  petty  entanglements,  on  his  high  and 
unquestioned  patriotism,  that  gave  such  a  lustre  to  his  name,  as  has  Uironn 
those  of  the  greatest  of  his  contemporaries  comparatively  into  the  shade 

••  Sic  Anghis  ille  Pitt,  (says  a  very  learned  writer,  in  a  work  where  we 
should  not  have  expected  to  have  met  his  name  or  eulog}').  Comes  de 
Chatham  laudatur,  et  pro  Magno  viro  habetur  ;  quia  iu  omnibns  rebus  non 

suam,  aed  reipnbhcs  utilitstem  spectavit.''* That  he  was  violent,  overbeaiing  and  impracticable,  were  defects  that 

society  to  a  small  junto  of  his  relations,  with  a  few  obsequious  friends,  who  coamlt 
him  as  an  oracle,  «dinire  his  superior  understanding,  and  never  presame  to  have  a 
opinion  of  their  own.  Thin  separation  from  the  world  is  not  entirely  owing  to  pnk, 
or  an  unsociable  temper ;  as  it  proceeds  partly  from  bad  health  and  a  weak  constitU' 
tion.  But  he  may  find  it  an  impassable  barrier  in  the  road  of  ambition ;  for,  thovgh 
the  mob  can  sometimes  raise  a  minister,  he  must  be  supported  by  people  of  h^her 
rank,  who  may  be  mean  enough  in  some  particulars,  yet  will  not  be  the  patient  fol- 

lowers of  any  man  who  despises  their  homage,  and  avoids  their  solicitations.  Beudes, 
it  is  a  common  observation,  that  men  of  plain  sense  and  cool  reflection  have  mAra 
useful  talents,  and  are  better  qualitied  for  public  business,  than  the  man  of  the 
finest  parts,  who  wants  temper,  judgment,  and  a  knowledge  of  mankind.  Even 
parliamentary  abilities  may  be  too  highly  rated  ;  for  betvreeD  the  mao  of  eloqnence 
and  the  sagacious  statesman,  there  is  a  wide  interval;  however,  if  Mr.  Pitt  shoold 

msintain  his  power,  a  few  years'  observation  and  experience  may  correct  many  faolts. 
and  supply  many  deficiencies.  In  the  mean  time  bis  enemies  must  allow  that  he  has 
the  firmness  and  activity  of  a  great  minister  ;  that  he  has  hitherto  conducted  the  war 
with  spirit,  vigour,  and  tolerable  success ;  and  though  some  fcvourite  schemes  nay  have 
been  visioDary  and  impracticoble,  they  have  at  least  been  more  honourable  and  leu 
dangerous  than  the  passive  unperforming  pusillanimity  of  the  late  adminiatration." 

*  See  Scbcllcr,  PrecepU  Styli  Latini,  p.  640. 

the  manner  of  thought  and  expression.  H.  Tooke  wishes  Junius  joy  of  the  movery 
qfliii  Mtjfte.  H.  Tooke  beat  Junius  by  pinning  him  down  to  fncts.  We  think  the  claims 
of  all  the  candidates  for  the  honour  of  Junius  may  be  dismiised  at  oni,:e,  with  the  ei- 
ccption  of  three  or  four.  Speaking  according  to  our  present  knowledge, Sir  P.  Francis 
may  be  considered  as  the  central  figure  of  the  gronpc :  Barr^,  Dnnning,  peiltapi 
Lloyd  and  G.  Hamilton  placed  round  him.  We  are  not  prepared  to  say,  who  were  tha 
great  fMfroiu  of  the  junto;  but  thatit  wa«  a  party  concern  we  are  convinced.  And  it  is 
DT  looking  at  it  othuwise,  that  so  many  additional  difficulties  have  been  created.  Ha 
who  conndert  that  an  apparent  unifbrmity  of  style  would  not  admit  the  npporitfaa  of 

aeveral  writen.  may  be  referred  to  the  evideoce  of  Dr.  White's  Bampton  LmIbh, 
wUdi  ware  the  composition  ol  thrte  penons,  of  very  duiUailar  habits  of  bM  mi 
mmvj  «ef tdnmfnts. 
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•eciued  to  spring  as  it  (vcr«  out  of  tlie  very  strengih  and  mftssiveness  of 

his  uoble  qualities  -,  ''  par  un  ti)»lhciir  (says  Monteaquini,)  attache  h  Ea 
coiiditiuii  ImmaiDc,  les  gmuds  bocames  modcii's  Kont  mrcs."  Of  bis  pKrUa- 
roentary  clcH|iiruGC,  it  has  happcnud  to  bim  as  to  Lord  Boiingbroke, 
that  witb  sonic  few  exceptions,  wc  must  belicre  its  excellence  ana  poucr 
from  the  report  of  his  contemporaries  j  yet  what  vre  possess,  is  eufbcJent 
to  crincc  its  i|uaUtic!i,  tboiigb  not  to  exbiliit  thein  in  tbrir  full  rarietv  aod 
extent.  To  express  tlic  manner  in  uhich  tbe  torrent  burst  upon  bis  au- 

ditors when  he  rose,  we  roust  adopt  tbe  I  lomeric  term  !i  ti\fwvat.'  Kijt  style 
waa  weighty  and  sententious,  short  in  the  construction  of  tbe  scutcuces, 
admirable  and  Hclect  in  tbe  choice  of  tbe  words  ;  it  abounded  in  what 
Plato  caIIs  ptiftnrn  iipaj(^ea  Kat  iilio/tyt)^ovivTika,  with  sotiiethtDg  perhaps 
too  macb  of  cNagger^tion  for  men  of  temperate  jodgmcnls  and  delicate 
and  fastidious  tnstc,  yet  u  ell  adapted  to  produce  a  powerful  cITcct  on  a 
large  and  mixed  assembly.!  I^rd  Wuldegrate,  uben  comparing  it  with 

that  of  Charles  'I'owusbcnd,  calls  it  awful  and  compulsive. 
If  tbe  great  art  of  oratory,  and  indeed  its  |)ccHliar  province  is  that  of 

commanding  the  passious,  SAa\ii)g  the  will,  and  leading  the  opinions  of 
others,  IhiU  of  Lord  Cliatbam  possessed  this  in  a  degree  nut  often 
O'junlted.J  It  would  efiually  inspire  bo]>e  and  confidence  in  his  friends, 
uid  awaken  fear  and  distrust  in  his  adversaries.  To  u^e  the  language  of 

^llie  great  lloinan  historian,  "  Ilu  niagiio  et  clato  aniiiio  Scipionis  inittar, 
in  Senatu  dis&ciuit,  ut  anlorcni  eum  i]ui  rcsiderat,  e.\citarct,  rursu^  no- 
varet<]uc,  ct  implciet  liuiniucs  ccrtiorio  spci  (juau)  ituatitani  fidcis  promissi 

hoinnoi,ant  ratio  ex  fiducin  rriraui  subjiccre  solet."^  .\nd  when  we  con- 
sider this  great  statesman,  stnuding  as  it  were  alone,  or  rclyiug  only  on 

the  general  feeling  and  approbation  of  his  fcUow  countrymen  ;  opposed  to 
the  power,  open  mid  concealed,  of  tbe  sovereign, il  to  the  secret  influence  of 
some,  and  to  tbe  open  and  declared  enmity  of  others,  yet  never  compromis- 

iug  the  interests  of  his  country,  or  yielding  to  tbe  diffit-uliirs  nod  embarmss- 
inenls  c^  his  Mtuation,  we  canuot  help  catling  to  mind  tbe  words  of  a  very 
cl^antaucicnt  writer,  where  be  is  speaking  of  the  similar  situation  of  Dru- 
8u».  "  111  iis  ipfiis,  (wearetjuotiiig  ibe  wurdsof  Paterculus)  quxproSenatu 
raohehatur,  Ncnatniu  habuit  advcrsariuni  -,  denitjue  ea  fortuna  Unisi  fuit, 
ut  malcfacia  advcrsariorum  i|uaui  ejus  optim^  ab  ipso  cogitula  Seoatus 

proborct  uiagi<<  ;  ct  bonorem,  i(ui  abeodeferebatiir,  s|H:nierct ;  iujariaA  qua 
ub  atiis  intcndcbnntur.  trijuo  antnto  recipcret,  ct  bnjns  summte  gloria:  in- 

vidcret,  lllurum  modicum  ferret,"^ 
Il  is  nut,  howercr,  our  inteution  to  enter  into  tbe  general  subject  of 

Lord  Cbatbam's  cbmructcr,  either  as  a  minister,  politician  or  nn  orator  -, 

•  Vide  Horn.  11.  a.  948 

f  "  Sanr  rriii--iTniiin  P't.  et  taiifiaam  •ecrrtom  quodt^am  nttunc.  hnminum  iniun 

cym  coDi^rcptti  tint,  in«|:i>  rjuam  mm  noli  sini,  nlTectibus  rt  itn|)re«iio»ibu«  iwtcre." 
I'tlte  ftttcon,  Aufim.  Svient.  '2.c,  1. 

J  '*  Yctmat'  liclidtc^of  cnnMHinmwe,"  »»)f*  Lord  Wildegraft,  "Murroj"  the  Altor- 
ncT-Cenf  r«l  hftd  gteAtlf  the  -idrantaKF  nvrr  I'itt  in  pninl  <if  mrguroi^iil ,  nml,  atrUK  anty 

«xcrp<*>l.  •■taaociBOch  liij  inferior  io«iij  part  of  oratory."  I'idr  Mcnioirt.p.  51.  \'« 
wh«n  Mnrmx  retired  to  tlic  llnuM-  of  Pccn,  ihe  naiM  miUr  otMcrvcs,  "  Pitt  iUkmI 
withcmt  A  riT»t,  no  orator  to  oppotfl  him,  wbo  faxl  the  courngs  neo  tw  look  him  in 

ihff  fac«.''p.  «5. I  VM«  In.  lib.  xtvi.  c.  19. 
II  "Tellbiin.'*vuillh«Kinf;lo  Lor^  WtldrrT«tr."I^nof  look  npnitnifMif  tiKiii|. 

wUlf  I  am  In  Uif  liindi  of  l)i«»v  ttovnJrttt  ."*  p.  9<,  i.  e.  PHt,  Lord  Temple,  G, 
<>rpn*illp,  Hf. 

Y  S«t  V.  l^«tculi  Uiit.  bb,  ii.  c.  U. 
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lince  it  haa  been  examined  and  recorded  mth  conBummate  bIciH  and 

knowledge  by  a  great  etatesman  and  accomplished  writer  of  the  preient 
day,  ana  we  can  refer  with  pleasnre  to  the  very  eloquent  and  instmctire 

pages  of  Lord  Brougham.*  We  have,  however,  a  word  to  say  on  the  pusaga 
which  we  find  towards  the  coDclnsion  of  the  sketch ;  which  we  think 
might  in  some  degree  be  modified  in  expression  without  violating  tha 

pority  of  truth. 

*'  Without  allowing  (he  sayt,)  oonsider-  np  the  aeali  of  office.  '  I  confen.  Sir,  I 
ibis  admixture  of  the  clay  which  forms  bad  but  too  much  reuon  to  expect  toot 
earthly  mortalB  to  have  entered  into  his  Majesty's  displeasure;  I  had  not  come 
compositioa,  how  cau  we  account  for  the  prepared  for  this  exceedin|f  goodiwM ; 
violence  of  his  feelings  when  George  the  pardon  me.  Sir,'  he  pattionatefy  ex- 
Third  showed  him  some  small  signs  claimed,  '  it  overpowers,  it  oppreatea  me,* 
of  kindness  in  the  Court,  upon  his  giving  and  he  burst  mto  tears,"  Bcc. 

Undoubtedly  in  the  present  day  it  docs  appear  somewhat  strange 

to  hear  of  statesmen  weeping  either  in  fearof  their  sovereign's  displeasure, 
or  in  gratitude  for  his  bounty ;  but  as  the  age  of  chivalry  is  gone,  so  we 
fear  the  days  of  loyalty  are  departed  with  it.  A  King  was  then  something 
more  than  a  name,  and  was  cousecrated  in  the  mind  of  the  wise  and  virtn- 
ous,  as  the  genius  and  palladium  of  the  countr)%  as  the  living  image,  the 
embodied  representation  of  that  social  law,  that  due  subordination,  which 

is  the  foundation  of  a  nation's  prosperity  and  happiness,  and  which  derives 
its  origittj  and  indeed  maintains  its  dominion  from  the  will  of  Gk>d.  As  to 

the  particular  direction  which  I^rd  Chatham's  feelings  took  in  the  oot- 
ward  expression  oS  tears,  and  which  seem,  in  the  above  passage  quoted,  to 
be  considered  as  unworthy  of  a  man  ;  we  have  only  to  observe  that  not 
only  in  ancient  times,  when  men  were  not  ashamed  to  express  real  emo- 

tions by  the  simple  and  unaffected  language  of  nature  ;  when  tears,  as  the 
poet  elegantly  and  strikingly  observes,  were  things  ;t  but  it  will  find  an  au- 

thority in  times  close  to  those  of  Lord  Chatham  himself,  in  the  person  of 
a  statesman  who  like  him  gloried  in  the  name  of  patriot,  and  who  was 
not  ashamed  to  use  this  powerful  part  of  oratory,  now  called  weakness, 
but  once  considered  the  lawful  and  potent  auxiliary  of  words  and 
actions;  and  this  not  in  the  presence  of  a  single  person,  and  him  his 
sovereign,  but  in  a  large  and  crowded  deliberative  assembly,  and  before 
the  wise  and  grave  legislators  of  the  8tate.  Lord  Chesterfield  says, 
speaking  of  Pulteney,  "  He  was  a  most  complete  orator  and  debater  in 
the  House  of  Commons,  eloquent,  entertaining,  pursoasive,  strong  and 
pathetic,  as  occasion  required  j  for  he  had  arguments,  wit  and  tears  at  his 

command."^  We  are  able  also  to  afford  another  and  more  striking  ex- 
ample in  the  person  of  one  of  Lord  Chatham's  most  brilliant  contempora- 

lies,  and  one  too  of  a  temper  and  disposition  not  easily  ruffled  or  swayed 
from  its  composure. 

"  There  was  a  debate,"  says  Mr.  Cai-  thecourseofit,  Mr.  Wedderburo  wasftUly 
craft  "  on  Ellis's  Motion,  on  the  breach  paid    for   his    insolence,    by    Banf    and 
of  Privilege,    (March   38,    1771)    which  Sergeant  Glynn.     The  former  addressed 
lasted  till  1 1  o'clock,  but  no  division.    In  him  with  dignity,  propriety,  and  great  le* 

•  See  Characters  of  eminent  Statesmen,  Vol.  1 .  p.  1 7 — 47. 
t  "  Sunt  lacryma  rerum,  et  mentem  Mortalia  tangnnt,"  the  ftnrca  of 

presnon  wilt  be  felt,  when  it  is  seen  to  be  opposed  to  its  contrary,—"  I^ 
vuntur  Jn«iie«." 

;  See  Cbeiterfield's  characters  (Pulteney)  p.  36, 12mo. 
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vtrity-      XiOrd    North   duckimed   goiDg  lie  would  ve&Utcr  oat  Uie  storm,  but  lib 
out)  UlOaKh  b«  wUhtaJ  much  for  rue  anJ  yathetie  manner    and  Irar*   rttlii-r   con* 
retimneat.     lie  ■Jdcd  that  mlliiti;   but  finurd,  tiian  rectoTcJ    any  «u»|>ici{>nB  of 
the  King  ar  ttir  mob,  vho  were  tipAr  ile>  bU  nrf  amcions  perplexed  iltuntion.'* 
•trowing  hbn  to  diij,  coald  remove  htm  : 

Rich  OS  Uic  Icttcri  Iwfare  lis  are  ia  Llie  materiftls  of  Lord  Chatham's 
officinl  (im)  pablic  liUtory,  iliey  htivc  ulsu  ()i>clost.'d  to  view  portiuuti  iif  liis 
retireil  hours  uiit)  private  life,  \\\nrc  fully  tliAti  ive  could  hnvc  expected  ; 
aod  have  given,  lu  the  somewhat  aostere  rlinrartt^r  of  the  Gtem  and  uti- 
OOtDpfuiiiifiing  stntcsiiiaii,  tlie  softer  loocliCA  of  domestic  tenderness,  nliilc 
tbey  hare  also  alTordeci  us  a  riew  of  hia  raiuiliar  occupatioiu  during  Ida 
relaxation  from  the  ̂ cat  commanding  dutieit  of  lii^  life.  Lord  Ilrougham 

has  remarked  that  "  he  delighted  In  [KH'try  »nd  other  light  reading,  u'as 
food  of  mueic,  loved  the  country,  louk  jtecuHar  plrasurr  at  gttalfning.  and 

had  even  nn  rstrcmcli/  happy  taatc  in  laj/ing  out  groundf."*  \Vc  believe 
this  to  be  the  fact ;  both  from  some  piiSMgcs  in  tfiv  correspondence  where 
be  was  complimented  ott  his  iiule  in  this  ttelightful  bmnch  of  nrt,  which 

may  be  called  "  [uiinting  with  N'alnre's  own  brush,  and  the  colours  of  her 
OMTi  easel/'  m  well  as  from  some  trnditionnry  nccoonts  ;  and  we  believe 
that  Lord  Chatham  posscsned  what  ho  himself  called  the  "prophetic  eve 

of  taste/'  nt  a  period  when  the  principles  of  the  nrt  were  but  imperfectly 
developed  or  underitood,  and  beforL*  those  who  are  nou-  conaiderul  as  its 

^TVht  aiithoiities.  had  appoaTcd.t  ̂ ^f  Lord  Chatham's  gcDius,  however,  ia 
thi4  favooHtc  pursuit,  no  memorials  nnfortonately  remain.  Of  what  he 
tnny  have  done  at  lus  scAt  at  Burton  Pyu^ent,  in  Somersetshire,  we  are 

ignonuit.  South  I^odge  in  Knlicld  (.'liasc,  the  house  of  a  friend,  nflforded  the 
earliest  sperj men  of  his  abilities,  but  all  traces  of  his  hand,  we  believe,  have 
disappeared  ;  and  his  own  favourite  place,  Hayes,  near  Bromley,  in  Kent, 
has  nut  been  more  faithful  in  preserving  the  bcantiea  with  which  he  de- 

lighted to  adoni  it.     In  either  coso  the  "  Gouius  loci  "  has  to  moom  his 

•  "  See  Chatham'!  Gorrrfpondcncc."    -ooX.  iv,  p.  tS8, 
f  I^acrlot  Brows  wu  Uic  UndMspe  Kirdeiicr  of  the  dar  in  Lord  Chatham'*  tine, 

pttrotuicd  hj  thr  Kmc.  He  was  Drii;iuallj  a  ([itriJciier'4  bojr  at  Sitawi;,  aud  toutril  liiuueir, 
BOtwithitAndinfc  llie  diandTanlagr  of  a  low  Ijut  hoitotini-nbtc  iiiarrio^,  lo  retpcctahUEty 
ftod  wealth.  i^cF  Muic  ai^<:ount  oflilinin  ihe  CorrefpotHlencc,  vnl.  Iv.  p.  -I^O.  Oisbnp 

Warbartoo  said,  "  In  siirdrninf  lA>rd  I'lwOuun'ii  lanlr  U  iiitniilsbU: — far  •nprrior  to 
Brown's."  It  apfxari  fr^nt  a  liitlcr  of  Lord  Lylteliou,  that  Loril  ('hacliam  uflxted 
to  fomi  the  hcBUiie*  of  lln^Iej'.  At  Atlmiml  Wot'a  Bpot  iimr  WitLtutui,  i»  Kent, 
wu  t  wallt  made  by  Pitt.  <rhicb  i>  mi?atioi>rt]  by  Dr.  .lohnton  in  bis  life  of  Wot  the 

Poet.  'Tixtae  urc  sutBdutit  cvitlrLitrfu  \>(  Viis  l>}ve  of  the  art.  p«rh«|>#  of  bla  ttdll.  Aa 
wa  areon  Ihbi  lubjrct  we  may  Ke  j>i;riniMfH  to  remark  that  we  cuumt  agree  in  Ilic 

manii  awigiirJ  bv  Mr,  Twrnioj;  in  hij  Tranalalinii  of  Aristotle'*  roetio*,  ofthe  poetry 
of  tbc  (irrcka  uut(lR-iii{;  pictun-wpir  likr  tbat  of  the  uio<]cf»9  ;  he  *av»,  "  Tliry  hiul  rci 
llionisonB  bccautir  they  bad  no  Llaudet."  Dut  ibcy  bad  the  potara  drawn  by  a 
^eatcr  than  Clnii  j(- Wforr  llu-iii — tluU  of  nature;  niiJ  euu\d  not  ibe  poet  $tltct  aa 
well  u  (be  |>iiLDlrr  from  bcr  tNniitir*.  whiit  wa>  appropriate  for  hi*  art }  Tbi;  Tact  is* 

pure  i)<.-M:riptiiin  U  nul  tlic  projiet  provinci-  of  |Kwtry  ;  it  ix  «  ftiire  mark,  whttre  it 
nrerniU.  of  a  ftrbla  and  dc<'biiiii|[  ia>«li^ — this  the  arvere  and  chaste  rlinr*cler  of 
Biicienl  pufftry  ichued  to  ndopt.     After  kH,  ttic  frw  lourbes  of  buninti  character  and 
fa*^nn  v*  in  )l>r  Hlnrirx'l  Ijtiinia,  ColnHmi  and  Amrlia.  am  (hi!  aw\t  pojiolar  |iarts  of 

I.   r  ~.  .  ,     ]y^p,|^  „f|,j  „gii    tirMtenftofiii  the 
V  <  composition  of  a  fine  latiiUcape, 

rr  ■      '  '  ''■  '"   I   ■■  ~"  '   ■■■■■■-■'•,  but 
ri  'tc; 
Wi  i^l-eii. 

V  lUtif'i  priit<riK-e  ami  wijr,   "  1  hcv  bad  liu  Thtrmtom, 
III                                                 •'Hfrfi'Mas  the  prorioctt  of  their  Clauila." 
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deserted  aud  desecrated  shades. — We  have  now  ouly  to  select  a  imaU 
share  of  that  part  of  the  correspondeoce  of  Lord  Chatham  which  Fetatet 
to  his  private  life,  which  nill  seem  tocon5rm  and  illustrate  what  we  have 
said.  Ill  the  group  of  the  family  picture  we  have  also  endeavoured  to 
bring  prominently  forward  that  portion  In  which  the  figure  of  bis  illustrious 
Sod  appears,  we  think,  to  great  advantage  j  in  his  earliest  dawn  giriog 
promise  of  the  lustre  of  his  subsequent  career,  and  presenting  the  nme 
masculine  virtues  of  a  mind  which  found  both  its  delight  and  reward  id  the 
pleasare  attending  on  a  settled  and  habitual  attention  to  its  duties,  whether 
in  the  improvement  of  its  growing  faculties,  or  the  exertion  of  its  matured 
strength  :  the  following  letter  is  to  Lady  Chatham : — 

"  Hayti,July\,  1758. 
"  Mr  DsAR  Love,  I  hope  this  letter 

will  find  you  safe  arrived  at  Stowe,  after  a 
journey  which  the  little  rain  must  hare 
made  pleaiant.  Hayes  is  aa  sweet  with 
these  showers  as  it  cao  be  without  the 
presence  of  her  who  gives  to  every  sweet 
its  best  sweetoess.  The  loved  babes  are 
delightfully  well,  and  remembered  dear 
Mama  over  their  strawberries.  They  both 
looked  for  her  in  the  prints,  and  told  me 
'  Mama  gone  up  there — Stowe  garden.'  As 
the  showers-seem  local,  I  may  suppose 
my  sweet  love  enjoying  them  with  a  fine 
evening  sun,  and  finding  beauties  of  her 
acqoaintance  grown  up  into  hi^er  per- 

fection, and  others,  before  unknown  to 
her,  and  still  to  me,  accomplishing  the 
total  charm.  The  messengerisjustarrived 
and  DO  news.  Expectation  grows  every 
hour  into  more  anxiety :  the  fate  of 
Louisberg  and  Olmntz  probably  decided, 
though  the  event  unknown — the  enter- 

prise crowned  with  success,  or  baffled  at 
this  moment,  and  indicationB  of  a  second 
battle  towards  the  Rhine.  I  trust,  my  life, 
in  the  same  favouring  providence  that  all 
will  be  well,  and  that  thia  almost  degene- 
rate  England  may  learn  from  the  disgrace 
and  ruin  it  shall  have  escaped,  and  the 
consideration  and  security  it  may  enjoy,  to 
be  more  deserving  of  the  blessing.  Sister 

Uary's  letter  of  yesterday  will  have  carried 
down  the  history  of  Hayes  to  last  night, 
and  the  continuator  of  this  day  has  the 
happiness  to  assure  my  sweetest  love  of 
the  health  of  its  inhabitants,  both  young 
and  old.  The  young  are  so  delight- 
folly  noisy  that  1  hardly  know  what  to 
write.    My  most  affectionate  compliments 

to  all  the   congress.    Tonr  ever    loriif 
husband,  "  W.  Pitt." "  Nov.  19,  1759. 

"MySwbbtsst  Lovb, — ^After  nac^ 
Court  and  more  House  of  Commons  with 

Jemmy  Rivers*  since  a  hasty  repast,  v^at 
refreshment  and  deUght  to  sit  down  to 
address  these  lines  to  the  dearest  object  of 
my  every  thoughL  I  will  begin  by  teUiag 
yon  that  I  am  well,  for  that  it  is  my  Iia|i- 
piness  to  know  my  adored  firat  wishes  to 
bear ;  and  I  will  next  tell  myself,  and  trust 
in  Heaven  tliat  my  hopes  do  not  decdvs 
me,  that  this  letter  will  find  yon  and  all 
onr  Uttle  angels  in  perfect  hulth  ;  them 
in  joyful,  and  yon  in  serene  and  hiq^ 
spirits.  The  bitter  wind  has  forbid  oU 
garden  occupations,  and  Uttle  WQUanrt 
will  naturally  have  called  yonr  attentloas 
more  towards  that  springing  bomon  plant 
than  to  objects  oat  of  doors.  I  wait  with 

longing  impatience  for  the  groom's  retam 
with  ample  details  of  you  and  yours. 
Send,  my  sweetest  life,  a  thousand  porticn- 
lara  of  idl  those  lUtle-grtat  things  which, 
to  those  who  are  blessed  as  we  are,  so  br 
surpass  in  excellence  and  succeed  in  at- 

traction, all  the  great-little  things  of  the 
busy,  restless  world.  That  laborious  woiid 
forbids  my  wished. for  journey  on  Wed- 

nesday, and  protracts  till  the  evening  onr 
happy  meeting.  No  news  but  wh^  yoir 
faithful  papers  administer  at  breakfast, 
except  what,  perhaps,  they  may  not  notice, 
viz.  that  Lord  George  SacMUe  kutkomt 
hiijace  at  the  opera ;  Me  «Mfif  »  AarstJy 
worth  mentioning,  ainothimg tooMwamtimg 

to  complete  that  great  nuni'w  heroic  . 
ance.    Your  ever  loving  husband.''^ 

*  One  of  the  Under  Secretaries  of  State. 
f  Their  second  son,  William  Pitt. 
X  The  following  extract  from  a  note  to  Lady  Chatham  shews  the  occupation  of  Loid 

Chatham's  retired  hours  with  "  his  pretty  prattlers,"  u  Sir  R.  Lyttdton  calla  ' 
"  The  principal  events  of  Hayes  is  Hetty's  chase  of  a  butterfly,  which  she 
over  the  daisy  lawn  with  the  ardour  of  a  little  nymph  of  Diana's  tnia.    Tim 
was  growing  too  hot,  and  we  wisely  agreed  to  whip  off' and  renew  the  haat 

day." 
1 
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Saih.  Nov.  18, 1T63. 
Tliiok  nnvea  that  J  uu  Me  to  hold  « 

pen  mad  tell  injr  love  the  frat*  I  have  this 
ilkj  performed.  I  have  TUitcd  tli«  Ctir 
■Ule  of  CUvertoa  with  all  iti  piny  forests, 
kod  haTc  drunk  one  glui  of  wntrr,  u  I 
reluraed,  littias  In  mjr  co«cb  of  state  Id 
Sull-fttreet.  flitlierto  all  ([oei  prosper- 
oBtlf  with  Of  hodilj*  concerns.  So  tbat  I 
have  BO  paiu  worth  meiiUoniag,  hut  thai 
of  bcian  Mpttratol  from  my  kind  love,  and 
not  seeing  five  little  faces  wbtch  form 
round  her  s  );raa[>,  which  utma  all  de. 
light, — all  which  my  heart  cfto  taste.  It 
ii,  indeed,  a  ptcavurc  to  tliiok  tlut  1  am 
writing  what  will  give  my  dcareit  heart 
pleasure,  aod  help  to  mak«  the  hours  of 
sepnrati'jn  morr  easy  luid  (r»inrorl«bte.  It 
nlna  cWLIitick  uiion  nic  here  froiu  various 
quarlt-r^',  and  t-i  my  own  sense  of  things 
only  renders  my  Mtuali<^D  more  unnccount- 
able.  not  to  sa;  ridloaloui ;  but  no  mora  of 

this:— 
"  Who  sea  oot  Proridcnre  Ul  kinil  ami  wiic, 
AHIw  tn  what  If  grants  and  wliat  denies  7" 
The  Uocds  an  pretty  wrll ;  thi;  CaptAin 
■ad  Ur>  James  QrciiTille,  as  also  Mr. 
M^of.areall  tbat  I  hsTc  opeant  my  doors 
to.  Msny,  I  (tud,  arc  enough  disposed 
CO  take  a  view  of  me,  whether  from  ta«re 
curiosity  to  sea  a  strange  n«w  creature, 
vis.  a  1«ader  whom  nobody  ToUowi,  or  auy 
other  rttasoB — why,  I  do  not  conjecture.  I 
mnat  now.  my  life,  druw  to  t  coaclosion. 
for  my  luad  admoaiihes  me  not  to  be  too 
bold.  Kines  npon  kisses  to  the  littla 
childrco.  YottTCTer  loving  husband. 

"  W.  Prrr." 

'■  Bath.  Uby  b,  \76G. 
"  Hy  dearest  life   witi  be  glad  to  see 

under  my  hand  that  1  am    safe  at  my 

journey's  end.  It  was  only  an  airing 
from  llayea  Idtlier.  I  lay  at  Spcenhau 
land,  and  dined  here  with  easej  am  bow 

in  my  old  corner  at  Mrs.  GriflSth's.  Tbe 
conntry  all  the  way  was  dellgfatfWI,  bat 
with  aU  its  verdure  nothing  ao  pleasing  to 
my  eye  as  poor  old  Hayes,  perhaps  not 
Hayes  itself,  but  what  I  left  there.  When 
will  you  come  ?  not  till  husinuts  is  done, 
the  sooner  aft«f  that  the  Iinppjer  for  the 
wan<iercr,  wlio,  with  all  ths  witters  of 
thcM  copious  springe,  will  oot  wasli  away 
fur  a  moment  the  memory  of  jiarting,  50r 
the  wish  of  meeting,  I  trust  Wedaesdiiy 
will  bring  mc  a  letter,  and  everytbiag 
good,  upon  which  pkasiog  hupe  I  ahoU 

lire.'' 

Again.  "  The  sight  of  your  hand,  my 
dearest  life,  and  Ute  contents  of  your 
wished  forleltrr,  have  made  my  day  happy, 
absence  excepted,  and  some  anxiety  for 
William.  Ttie  eiccptions,  indeed,  are 
not  smatlf  hut  hope  of  approaching  meet- 
iD(  andof  a  better  account  next  post  of 
OBrloTod  boy,  arc  sweeteners  of  the  present 
lot.  I  am  i|tiil«  delighted  with  the  first 

fruits  of  tittle  Mr.  Secretary's  pen.*  Pray 
tell  him  so,  and  enooBrage  all  towrite  to  me; 
it  will  tlo  tbcm  good  and  glre  Papa  plea. 
sure.  I  hope  wy  letter  of  Mmtdsy  will 
have  been  with  yon  to-day,  as  I  know  the 
contents  will  nut  be  uninteresting  to  you. 
f  ant  aahaineil  ti>  find  myiirlf  so  well  and 

not  sweating  in  St.  Stephen's  Chspd.  I never  bore  a  journry  so  well.  Was  it  tbat 
I  turiieil  tiiy  back  upon  the  little  tricVe 
of  ebildjsb  men,  and  wis  r«p(dly  borne 
Cowards  the  depths  of  SoucrMCshirp  by  aa 
*8lacrity  at  sinking,'  to  borrow  Fnlstaff's 
phrase,  '  1  would  with  rase  post  all  the 
world  over,  provided  always  it  was  lo  fly 
from  suefa  a  world.'    Yours,"  Ite. 

*  little  Mr.  Secretary,  afterwards  the  great  Prime  Minister }  this  youthful  portnUl, 
sketched  by  bis  father's  pencil,  is  vciy  interesting.  In  the  Anguit  of  the  suae  year, 
t7(>6.  Mr.  Wilson,  the  tutor  in  Lord  Chatlism't  family,  writes  to  tbe  couatess,  "  My 
Lord  Pitt  is  much  better.  Lady  Hestber  iiuita  well,  and  Mr.  William  very  near  It. 

The  last  gentleman  1/  not  only  contented  in  rcUtniog  his  Papa's  name,  but  perfectly 
bappy  in  It.  Thri-e  months  ego,  he  told  nie  in  a  very  serious  coaversatJan,  '  he  woa 
glad  be  was  not  ttie  eldest  son,  but  that  he  would  scree  his  coiuitry  in  the  Hiiuse  of 

Commons  like  liis  Pspn."  Mr.  Wilson  waa  of  Pembroke  HoU,  afterwards  (.'anon  of Windsor,  Prebendary  of  Oloucester,  and  for  more  than  thirty  yean  Rector  of  Bir- 
field,  where  hedinl  in  IB04.  "  Though  a  boy  in  years  and  ■ppearaorr,' says  Dr.  Tom> 
lioe,  "  Mr.  Pitt's  mimners  were  formnl  nnd  his  beliaviour  manly.  He  mixed  in  con- 

versation with  uniiTected  TiTOrity,  snd  delivered  his  sentintcnts  with  i«rfc.-t  ease, 
equally  free  froiD  shynesi  and  (lippuicy,  and  always  with  strict  attention  to  propriety 
and  decorum.  Lord  Cbalhun,  who  could  not  but  be  aware  of  the  pdWRm  uf  bit  8Dn''s 
mind  and  naderstanding,  had  enconrogetl  him  to  talk  without  reserve  u|>oo  every 
•ul^cct.  which  frei^nmtlv  nlTtirdnd  appurtuuity  for  conveying  useful  information  ontl 

yust  notions  of  persons  anil  Uting*.  When  bis  l^^n-dship's  health  would  permit,  he 
never  snlTrrrd  n  dnv  to  pass  without  giving  instmctiott  of  some  sort  to  his  cbildrvo. 

and  seldom  wiihoiu  reaiUnga  chapter  of  his  Uihle  with  them.''  See  Memoirs,  i.  p.  4. 
In  a  letter  to  Itidy  Chatham  In  17*0,  Litrd  Cballiam,  who  had  taken  his  secosid  noa 
with  htm  write*.  "  Thry  may  all  rest  aatufled  that  Pitt  b  everything  dut  can  pleaat. 
He  la  a  twcel  idle  Ijoy.  hr  is  m  sensible,  eonverssble,  discreet  man,  sense  or  ooosaRie, 
serve  or  prose,  llomet.  Mouse,  tsste,  all  shfne  alike,  and  draw  perpetual  ap^Uuse^ 

from  Pspe  and  Mr.  WiUou."  vol.  ili.  p.  <7l). 
G«»iT.M*o.  Vol,  XIJI.  *  !& 
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like  *  fumer  abroad.  I  return  liotue  ssJ 
C«t  like  one.  I  rrjgice  tliKl  ParliUHEftt 
niecta  «o  late,  Tor  if  1  nast  go  thitbcT  1 
itltall  be  induced 
"  ■  dijM:e«!lrr«  trtfllnn 

QnuidocuntiQe  tnibuai   IdtIm  ne(oil*     b- 

matu." 

Your  obliging  imgnini^s  jutifv  all  dftaHf 
about  beaJlh  nud  rr^men.  Ale  tbeogook 

on  admirBbly  and  Bgrve*  perf«ctlf., 

revi^rence  for  it  too  13  tncrean^rha
i 

read  in  the  nutnom  of  our  rpinolektl 

oncviton  tnocti  of  lU  onti'juity  nnd  iiitii;» 

tMting  qualilir^.  Tlie  Uof «  &II  long  fiir  otc,' BKing  Papa  drink  it,  but  ire  do  iiol  trf 
Bucb  aa  cxpcriueat

.  
Such  ia  the  force  oCJ 

cuample  tbat  I  find  I  nuat  natch  mj 
in  aJI  I  do,  forfnr  of  mlnleadioff ;  if;, 

friend  William  law   uc  amokc,  be  «ould' 

'Vhe  foltoM'ing  letter  Trom  the  Earl  orCbatham  to  Dr.  Addiogton/  it  tltaj 
one  alluded  to  by  Sir  Walter  Scott  in  his  Diary,  May  24,  180S.     (Scol 

Luckliart's  Life  of  Scott,  vol.  ix.  secoud  oiitioa)   whicli   l>ord  Siduioatk 
Bhowud  him  when  the  poet  dined  with  bim  at  KichmDud  Park. 

"  A^oi*.  23,  1771. 

"  Deah  Sta, — I  embrftc«  with  particu- 
lar  p)ea>ure  Lady  Chatbam't  deputation. 
In  ocktiuwlnlging  ibt-  favour  of  yimr  rery 
ot>ligiiig  letter  to  me.  A  imall  cold  oc- 
caaioDs  her  coiuinicijng  her  pen  to  my 

hand,  whlrh  at  pn'Krnt  vrcondn  «i-ll  mj 
indinatioD  to  ulte  it  up,  on  tucb  an  oc- 
cKiioii  BR  writing  to  joo.  All  your  frienda 
here,  the  flock  of  your  land,  arc  trtUy 
•enaible  of  Uie  kind  allrnliun  of  the  good 
ahraherd,  Uurdear  William  ha^  held  out 
well  on  the  whole.  I'itt  lives  much  abroad 
and   grows  Htrung  ;  Uie    bouuda  and  the 
Sunare  great  delight*,  without  prejudice  to 
Unrj  pnrtnita.  1  aoiueUuea  follow  him 

after  a  hire — longo  acd  proximua  inter- 
rallo.  Mt  la4t  fit  of  the  gout  left  ne  aa  it 
hod  liaitbd  me,  very  mildly.  I  an  muty 
houn  every  >lay  in  Ilir  ticl'l,  and  aa  I  live     certainly  rail  foraptpe,"  Btc. 

It  in  not  easy  to  M:lect  from  the  many  letters  in   the   foDtlh   Tolamc 
irbich  describe  the  scenes  of  domefltit:  lire  aud  rural  eujoymeat, 

*■   the  happier  hour 
Of  lettered  case,  bat  ill  eichongcd  for  power." 

all  of  irliich  present  the  gre.it  statesman   and  orator  in  the  tmWcr  iccnc  ofi 
bis  private  retirement,  mid  surrounded  n  ith  his  pareiitui  afTcctioDS  ;  but  w 
must  CDiifiiie  our  extracts  to  those  which  8fcm  to  reflect  the  rioiible  im 

of  the  father  and  the  son,  more  pleasiug  by  being  placed  jugeutlu  con 
together. 

*<  Jam  Bontor  Peleiu,  oec  adhiui  naturva  AdilQes. 

Lord  Chatham  saw  with  a  father's  pride  the  early  datra  aiid  promUe  of 
his  sou's  rapidly  ex|>anding  talents  ;  aud  the  sou  held  out  lo  liiuii»eir  the 
father's  character,  as  the  great  uhkIcI  aud  example  an  which  to  form  his 
owu.*  Di«like<l  as  he  waa  by  the  eovereigu  he  served,  dreaded  by  lbs, 
party  with  M'hoin  be  acted,  looked  on  in  the  world  either  with  awe  or 
distrust,  it  was  in  the  bosom  of  his  own  family  that  the  virtuei 
Lord  Chatham  seemed  to  oofold  and  blossom  as  in  a  soil  and  aliuosp 

they  loved  :  the  terrors  of  the  state&mau  were  laid  a^iide,  the  thunders' 
of  his  voice  and  the  lightning  of  liift  t\e  were  quenched,  and  the  purest 
fountains  of  coDUubial  lore  and  paternal  aficctioD  were  permitted  to  flow at  will, 

"  Sic  fcUa,  auDpioiqps  domos,  frauduniqne  molaniBi 
ItuKla,  et  hotpiitnraa  *ap«ia  digpiaaima  ttdxt." 

'  Ur.  Joha  Joboeon,  in  his  Life  of  llayley,  aayt,   that  "  during  hi§ 
Lyme  in  Dorsetshire,  1773,  he  hrcamr  acquainted  with  the  two  K>jnn  -^t  I . 
William  wa*  then  a  wonderful  boy  of  fourteen,  who  codoared  L 
tha  po«t  by  admiriug  bis  favourite  hone,  aud  by  riding  to  abo* 
^lOt*  in  Ihe  vicinity,  where  an   earthquako  i«  ruppowd  Co  Im 

Deantiful  linguliinly  of  appearance  in  the  face  of  nalure."     1 
one  of  bid  letters.  "  ft  ia  a  delight  tu  .       "   "' coiDpoaitions  i   and  I  tell  myBflf  aa  wc 
her  child.    Indsed,  my  Uf«,  tho  pniub.   ->_.  ̂   _.  ,u..   
thfl  purest  cfpurt  air,"  &e. 

rrndeiKe 

...   .  -„^a 
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We  ntaat  now  pass  on  rather  more  rapirily  than  ue  could  hare  M'i&lied, 
to  the  time  H'hea  ̂ ^Jlliam  Pitt  exchanged  the  pntemal  roof  for  the  learned 
shades  of  Cam,  uhcre  his  young  laurels  soou  tblcketied  round  him.  *'  Al- 

thoit^'h,"  says  Dr.  Tomliiie,  who  was  one  of  his  tulora,  "  he  was  httle  more 
than  foiirtcrn  when  he  went  to  reside  at  Ihu  university,  and  had  lalioiired 
under  the  disadvantage  of  freqiifnt  ill  healtti,  ihe  knonlrdge  uhich  he 
then  possessed  was  very  cwnaidcrable  ;  and,  in  pHtticular,  his  proficiency 
in  the  learned  langiin^es  was  probably  greater  than  was  ever  ncninred  by 
any  other  )ier&on  in  ̂ nch  early  yootb  In  Latin  authofH  be  seldom  met 
with  rtilliculLy,  and  it  iv.i!)  no  uncommon  thiit^  for  bim  to  read  in  Englibb 

six  Or  seven  pages  of  'J'bucydides,  uhieb  he  had  not  previomily  seen. 
without  more  than  ttvo  or  thn-e  mistakes,  and  »omettmen  without  one.  It 

wu  by  Lord  Cliatliairi's  particular  desire  th.it  Thiicydjdea  was  the  first 
Greek  book  ivhicli  Mr.  Pilt  read  after  he  came  to  collrge.  The  only 

other  w-inli  ever  expn-n^cd  by  hi^  l/onisbip  relative  to  his  son's  studies  was 
be  that  I  vruiild  read  I'olybins  with  him,"* 

The  following  letter,  the  second  he  wrote  after  bis  arrival  at  college,  ia 
far  too  intcroAtiiig  and  loo  houonrnble  to  the  writer  to  withhold,  lu  how 
few  years  -ifter,  this  yonth  was  then  reading  Quinliliaa  with  his  tutors. 
wu  to  be  ]>rime  minister  of  EngUnd,  and  Arbiter  of  the  destinies  of  Carope  1 

■•  Pemhrnkr  Hali,  Oft.  15,  l77S. 
"  Mjr  ilrJir  fntlicr  will,  I  hope,  IkrlicTC 

thst  nothing  coiilJ  make  me  morv  happy 
Cbaa  bU  kind  utd  plvxniaE;  Irtlrr;  nnd  it, 
[  Inst,  utQTvd  that  i»  flattering  coiit^ntii 
mnat  incite  me  to  laboar  in  man/y  virtufi 
aad  tutftii  knoKlcilKB,  tlinl  I  niay  be  on 
BOUe  future  diij  wortliy  tu  fuUow  in  yart 

the  gloriaiu  trample  klway^  lM-f»rr  my 
eyci.  Hoir  ill  limed  wiis  the  ueglect  of 
tbo  pott,  that  could  daoipwith  majdr^ttt 

ttt  anxwtj  tlie  rr|iiidng:a  on  tbe  Iwppy 
nittth  of  OetotM^r  t  Unr  tboofbts  u  ar> 
dantlj  hailed  tbe  auHplcioiLii  dnj  an  ynur 
renoiTDnl  weiteni  luminary,  ifhn,  I  trust, 
by  the  nc3t  m«nitag,  thongb  he  mak  Ibtt 

night  |i[ot)*hIy  in  a  boxl  of  puudi, — 

*  Hid  Inck'il  liM  liMiiis,  imd  with  ufw  Bpaii- 

fl«dore 
fUaud  in  lltr  furrhmil  at  ilir  nurnlnf  Ay  i  * 

Sonday  brintj;  tiii*  (by  whicli  hr  ii*inilly 
cdcbntei  in  the  gnUi  waialcost.  hiKctaret 
in  Q>iiulili«n  will  shorlly  call  me  aoay 
from  tlic  pleiwiirc  of  writinj;   lu   ymi  j   to 

Thelloublc.  Win.  lltt  to  the  Enrl  of  Cliathnm:— 

that  I  aball  W  able  to  add  but  little  more. 

Yon  wc  by  this  that  I  am  now  nrttlcd  lu 
butiDCf*;  and  th«  tutors  make  a  favonr- 
nl'le,  I  fear,  a  partial  report  to  tbe  muter, 
who  b«&  oblipnjgly  lakrn  the  trouble  itf 
hearing  me  himictf,  and  I  tmtt  ii  not 
wholly  diMuitiKfird.  Hnllb  smiica  on  my 
Dtudira,  atid  a  roUegc:  life  growl  every  day 

mon  aivd  more  aKTceahle.  I  received  yWh- 

terday  inotber  mo.*t  kind  Irltrr  fnnn  Har- 
toa,  for  which  I  im  infinitely  ol>Uged .  I  was 
veiy  M>rry  to  riiid  that  anything  of  goal 
mu  felt,  but  1  hope  all  thnsa  aenKtiona 
are  brfore  now  perfectly  dieperwrd.  I  was 
io  Uopea  to  have  had  ■  few  minnlci  to 
wnle  tn  my  dear  mMtber,  and  tlioiik  her 
for  her  letter ;  but  1  So'l  I  must  defer  it 
to  tW  ricKt  poiil.  1  ttMrrefor*  bes  IcATS 
(o  trouble  yon  with  my  duly  to  her,  as 

well  a*  love  10  brothers  and  tulrn.  Many  ' 
many  tbanke  to  thu  Litter  for  their  ohlij* 

lag  epiatle*,  whiclt  t  wi±h  I  had  tiine  to  < 
uuwer.     I  am.  my  dear  fatber, 

"  Yonr  dutiful  tad  affectionate  ion, 
■•W,  Pirr,"t 

"  Prmhrokr  /Ml,  July  3,  17■^. 
•'  My  DiAltFATnt:B~  A«  1  ciiniidcritiy 

but,  which  ffitvc  ci)  account  of  oar  arrivu 

htre,  at  nn  cilni  tetter,  I  take  this  u|ipor- 

tunity  of  lirginniriK  luy  weekly  journal  of 

CnmbriJge  iolclliKcare.  Tl>c  lintt  article 
»,  that  college  life  hitherto  agreea exceed- 

ingly well,  and  i^Icuea  tu  the  soma  dcgrei. 

•  Vide  Life  of  Pitt, 
4.  •- .—  .'...T  thi«  Irtterwas  wriltm  Mr.  T*itt  was  attacked  with  a  wniou*  iUnew, 

w':  1  him  near  two  monlho,  tM  at  Inst  n-diircd  Itiin  to  ao  nrak  a  (tale,  that 
SI'.      I  "Qvalrjceat  be  wua  four  iljy«  in  travclliHi;  to  l,undon.     It    was  a  cri^t 

io  hi«  r:iiutituiinD.  I)y  great  attenlwn  to  ilicl,  r^M'rcixe,  uid  to  early  boun.  he  gr*- 
dually  gaioed  vtrcngth,  and  hia  health  txcniue  prazrvuitcly  confirmed.  At  the  *%M 
of  eighteen  ha  wa«  a  healthy  naa,  and  he  coiiliuaiJ  oo  for  oanj  yean. 
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[JikM4 The  toetetj  it  not  «o  much  rcdiu^ed  u  w« 
expected  :  bat  it  will  bcsnmcwhat  thhincr 
ID  a  bIioK  time,  llowerer,  pith  regard 
to  tutor*  1  Ihiiik  it  i«  nettlei)  very  well,  a& 
either  Mr.  Farmer  or  Mr.  Pretymau  will 
>re  h«re  caiutautly  through  the  Rummer. 

Ttiry  bad  hotb  proiwM-^t  to  he  absent,  but 
vbeu  tbey  beard  1  was  coming,  they  rea- 

dily altenid  Ihcir  plau.  The  muter,  I 
widmtuid,  inteitds  to  be  at  Margate  iwrt 
of  tbe  tuminer ;  bat  npoo  the  vholct  the 
coUeee  will,  I  believe,  not  be  enapty,  con* 
sidenng  the  time  of  rear.  I  ba»c  u  yet 
made  do  new  coSee'house  aci)uamt«iic«fl, 
bat  I  haT«  been  coniidersblj  eulcrtained 
by  a  panirra|ih  In  all  the  papers  there, 
that  Lord  Chatham  was  aoon  to  make  tlie 

loorof  ItAl)  for  the  ettabltahmcnt  of  hia 
beallh.  Thii  letter  I  frar  may  acarce 
reach  you  before  your  departure,  but  I 
hope  not  to  bi  left  iKnorant  of  your  future 
directiou :  oit  nhicli  urcouiit  I  trnat  I 

EhoU  oot  be  lunj;  without  recet Ting  a  letter 
that  mny  gire  me  snnie  lofonnatioD. 
llowerer,  if  this  good  reaaon  abould  fail, 
tberewiil  bcaJwayi  other  causes  to  pro- 
dace  tbe  lame  effect,  when  the  intelligence 

"/>.//#«.  JmtfV,  1774. 

"  Drab  Patuer,— To  tell  yon  that  I 
wai  made  very  happy  by  the  rei-ei|»t  of 
yoor  letter,  or  Iioit  much  I  am  uMi^rd  to 
you  for  it,  would  he  taking  up  your  lime 
to  nu  purpose.  Tlierefore,  wilhoutgiWng 
you  the  trouble  nf  reading  what  I  truit 
yoo  ore  already  aMnre<l  of,  I  ihall  proceed 
to  giTc  you  Batinfarliun  on  one  nf  tlio 
jiotuls  mrtilioned  in  your  Inter,  by  in- 

forming you  tbst  broid  daylight  ia  the 
conatant  wilneaa  to  my  conn^rutioii*  with 

the  fn'int .-  and  that  mn  in  that  period  they 
are  not  wooed  with  too  mnch  assidnity, 
nor  any  one  of  them  with  pjriialily.  llin- 
cydidc»,  Uuintiiian  and  pbtlrjophy  than 
in  ray  attention,  t  know  that  yoo  wiU 
not  be  surprtaed  to  hear  thai  the  faiiloHc 
mnae  captivatai  eitremcly :  bot  at  the 
nme  time  1  beg  yon  to  be  perniaded  that 
neither  alie  nor  any  of  her  titter*  allure 
nic  fniro  the  rraolalion  of  carhr  hour*, 
which  lias  been  »t«dfK*tly  adhcrni  to,  ami 
malcei  the  auulEmtc   Lfe  agree  perfectly. 

conceroB  my  dear  fillier  or  any  of  hit 

companions.  I  am  not  without  hopca 

that  today's  post  mny  fnrnteb  wnt  ̂ dl 
somcsooouBtofthctn.  I  baYctbia 
for  the  Arvt  time  mounted  my  hi 

wu  accompanied  by  Mr-  WilMm 
be^autiful  caut-borfe,  who  soccccda  to  ai- 
miratioa.  We  And  it  by  do  mecaa  ■■ 
eaay  matter  to  get  any  griiaa  for  them,  aa 
most  of  tlie  tanda  about  tbia  place  co«- 
tiuoe  etKloied  no  longer  than  llie  Arat  ef 

August,  being  what  ore  called  Unitnai- 
gronndt.  Upon  tlte  whole,  Mr.  WtI*rto 
and  myaclf  have  found  on  a  jiul  cah:a1«t>on 
that  it  will  l>e  full  a«  cheap,  am]  mueh 
more  convenient,  to  Weep  tbcm  in  the 
hoiutc, — the  master  haitun  moat  obligincly 
offered  tu  the  uw  of  his  xiable,  which  is 
clo«e  to  the  college.  My  duty  to  my 
mother,  nod  iiml  Inve  to  mj  siatcra  oa 
James.  Here  the  diuner^bell  brings  tkta 
Mrawl  to  a  cuoclusioot  »  that  I  rant 

beg  yoo  to  cxca»e  my  aasuriog  you  itt 
haite,  that  I  am.  my  dear  father, 

"  Yoor  dutiful  and  affectionate  WM. 

"  W.  Prrt." 

Qnintilian  I  And  an  agrMable  book,  tlJ 
it  it  T4TT  methodical  on  the  fubjtvt  tl 

treaU  ;  sud  the  phUotophlcwt  studies  haw 
the  some  chann  aa  fotuarly.  to  the  i»< 
tcnral  of  theae  occapations,  «Uch  la  oa 
very  small  one.  riiling  elajina  attabtka, 
and  XnlmfS  pciforme  admirably.  E»m 
the  Kolid  Khouidcre  of  Pf^feck  are  nnt 
wllboiit  admirer!':  and  they  ha*«  i*>gf*i' 
Mr.  Wilson  iuto  tolerable  beal^  eol 

(iuiritfl  ;  thouKh  at  fint  the  salutary  rstt' 

cue  bad  an  effect  tlmt  for  siirre  time  pre* 
vented  hit  pursuing  it.  The  rdrs  in  «fce 
neiKhlmurhoudatTord  uotlxi  :   I>iit 
at  ibc  sanic  lime  are  not  '  if^ 

one  is  a  little  u*i-d  lo  at.'-  "ry 
The  corn,  wlndi  in  ii)ii-iiiii  Uh 
aprctty  sppcaranrc,  Bi>d    r  ,.fT4t 
deal  beri:BlH>ut*.  Tbi*.  I  think,  ia  all  upon 
the  article  of  brmiiig,  and  after  this  ihwe 
remains  only  the  favour  of  you  to  gise 
my  dniy  to  my  mother,  and  luve  tosiucn 
and  Jemesi  wb<m  yvn  w:  him. 

'•  I  am,  4c.   W.  ?irt." 

* 

Tlic  £arl  of  Ctiatliaitt  to  the  Hod.  William  Pitt :-~ 

'•  Ilayti.  Sfpt.  Q,  I77(. 

*'  I  write,  ray  dran-sl  Willijtm.  the  post 
just  going  onl,  nnly  to  Itionk  you  for  your 
tnott  welcome  letter,  and  fur  tlie  alTei.-- 

tjooale  Bosirty  you  express  Tor  my  situa- 
tion, Icn  behind  in  the  hospital  when  our 

flyioK  camp  moved  to  Stowe.  Gout  has 
for  the  present  suluidcU,  and  »4;ems  to 
intend  drfwrine  his  favouri  till  winter,  if 
antutnn  will  dobU  duty,  and  bless  oi  with 
1  coQtw  of  itcady  wcathcr—thoae  dayi 

which  Madruti- 

paints, — 'dct  ; "  1  boVr  th^:  , ..  . 

your  Qtotbcr  and  ti" 
Well  froiu  h'ii.t'.  \^  I 
nifiieoi 

dne  sell 

(lot 

•'t' 

which  pnrT«iI  o«Iy  ■«  adivnlurr  tn 
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of,  bv  tlio  incoin|)&nU«  akiU  autl  presence 
of  mind  of  Mr,  CoKon.  Driving  uor  jprb 
In  hi*  caitUs^  witb  four  tcij  tine  liorao, 
anil  no  pattilian,  tli«y  frll  JDtO  mn  unbiU' 
cade  of  wups  more  Acrcr  tbw)  pAndoriMi 
wtlO    iMttt    these    COUTMTS    of    iptrit,    OOt 
Inferior  to  Xanlhus  and  Podargva,  mil 
•tang  them  to  madnrsi.  lAlien  disdaining 
the  muler'a  band,  b«  turned  then  iliort 
into  ft  beil^n,  tiirew  »»u«  of  ilmn.  aa  be 
meut  to  do.  and  leaping  down  MJz«d  tbc 
bridles  of  the  Ir^drrf,  nITorde4  time  for 
jronr  »iitet<  In  grt  out  safe  and  lound, 
tbeir  honnur  in  point  of  courag*  anbntt, 
as  well  a«  their  dodcs  :  for  they  are  cele> 
brated  not  a  littlo  on  their  compoaurc  in 
this  atannin^  sittutlon.  I  rejoice  tbat 
four  time  pa»ic*  to  your  mind  in  the 
«facuile>1  Mat  of  the  ruuacs.  Ilowcvcr. 

knowing  tlial  these  hrsvculy  L-idim,  unhke 
thA  London  Mr.  deli(tht  mast  nnd  «pread 
their  ehoioMt  iJunna   and  treaiures  ia 

tweet  and  retired  Bolitnde,  I  do  not  wande* 
thst  their  tmc  voUry  if  bappy  to  be  alone 
witti  them.  Mr.  I^tyinan  will  by  do 
neaiui  spoil  ODmnanyi  and  I  wish  yoo  joy 
of  his  rctom.  How  many  commons  have 
you  lost  of  late  ?  Wbosc  fences  bat «  yo« 
liruken  ?  snd  In  what  lord  iif  tbe  uanor'a 
itouod  have  any  ttray$  q/  teince  been 
onod,  aince  the  funoui  adventarti  of 
catching  the  horses  with  inch  adtnirabta 
addroas  and  alacrity." 

"  I  bei;  ray  atfectionate  compliments  to 
Mr.  Wilson,  and  bopc  yoo  will  both  Ikwoti; 

of  an  eacloaed  connu-y  for  tbe  future. 
Little  Jainei  ii  ttill  with  at,  doing  pe* 
nauce  for  tbe  hijfh  tinny  to  well  described 

to  you  in  Mrs.  Pam's  excellent  rpisLle. 
All  loves  follow  my  nrcetcat  boy  in  raor« 
abundance  than  I  bsve  time  or  ability  to 
eiprras.  1  deatre  ray  best  complimr^itB  to 
tbo  kind  and  obliging  master  who  lorei 
Cicero  and  yau."t 

We  now  shall  gire  a  letter  from  Mr.  Pitt  to  fati  motlter,  the  Coantess  of 

Chatliaat,  describing;  the  cSirct  of  Lord  Chatlmm's  siKcch,  Jan.  20,  1773, 
oa  n  motion  Lc  made  on  America,  when,  to  u^e  his  own  words,  "be 

kooclccd  at  the  door  of  a  steeping  or  coiifounctcd  ministry,"  and  on  the 
day  prcvicMM  to  which  he  wrote  to  the  Connteu,  "If  gout  doe^  not  pnt  in 
a  veto,  which  1  trust  in  Heaven  it  will  not,  I  will  be  in  tbe  Home  of  l^nls 
on  Friday,  then  and  there  to  make  a  uiotJoo  relative  to  Amehca.  Be  of 

good  cheer,  noble  lore — 

YeM)  I  am  proud — I  must  be  prood — to  see 
Men  not  afraid  of  God,  afraid  of  mo. 

Look  fresb  and  merrily  to-morrow,  and  1  trill  tot^  to  doors  and  win- 

dows," &c. 
••  Bond  Si.  Jam,  SI,  1775. 

**Mt  DBARMomaa — ^fy  Patherlsaow 
gettiftg  an.  and  haa  bad,  t  am  told,  a  goud 
nigbt.  I  uTt  this  miniitc  been  lu  bim  with 
roar  naaage,  wbitih  be  cannot  answer  till 
D<  is  up  and  breskhtlnd,  as  b«  cannot 
form  bis  resolotloa  about  coming  till  ibni. 
la  the  meantime  I  offer  i  word  or  two  In 

aoiwsr  to  your  letter.  Nothing  preveulod 
hia  Bp«eeh  from  being  tbc  most  forcible 
that  con  he  imagined,  and  admlaiatratioa 
folly  felt  it.  Tbc  utatter  and  manner  both 
were  atrikiog  far  beyond  what  I  can  ex- 

press. It  was  everytbiog  that  was  supe- 
rior ;  and  tliough  it  had  not  the  dedred 

effect  on  an  obditrale  IIuum*  of  Ix>rds,  it 
must  have  an  iaAnite  effect  without  doors* 
the  bar  being  crowded  with  Americans,! 
&o.  Lord  Suffolk,  I  cnnnot  say,  aniwer- 
cd  him,  hut  spoke  altar  htm.  ilc  waa  a 
contemptible  orator  indeed,  with  paltry 
mailer,  and  a  whining  delivery.  I^orn 
Shclbume  apoko  well,  and  supported  lbs 
motion  warmly.  Lord  Camdl-n  waa  Mt- 
pnm<  wftb  on€  only  exception,  and  as 
Xealona  as  pnaiible.     Lord    Rockingham 

*  Tbi*  alludea  to  a  letter  from  Mr.  Pitt  to  hit  mother,  Angntt  2f,  relating  u  mI-- 
renture  of  luniittg  tttc  hone*  uvirr  a  be>lj(A,  who  galloped  away,  leaving  the  rmrwoA' 
tutor  and  the  disoDnsoLite  pupil  a  mile  behind,  and  too  late  for  college  eonowin. 

t  This  alludes  to  a  pttasige  in  a  previous  letter  of  Mr.  Pitt's.     "  OuriDg  tba  ial«ml  ] 
of  a  day  or  two  before  tbe  arrival  of  the  latter,  (Dr.  PnHymnn.)  the  master  road   witb 
nc  some  part  of  Cicem  de  ̂ rDCclHtc,  of  wbirh  he  is  a  grval  admirer." 

1  Dr.  Franklin    was  present  on  this  mmnorable  occaiton,  as  may  be  seen  la  his 
Hemsbs.     Lord   ChaUiaoi  him»lf  infn>dnc«d  htm,  taking  bim  by  the  arm,  and  do. 

lirariag  bim  to  the  doorkeepers,  said  aloud,  "This  is  Dr.  l->aiikUn,wbomI  would  havfli 
ailmUted  into  the  Hooaa."     He  aaid  to  Franklin,  "  1  am  sure  your  pruscnctf  at  this 
day'l  debat«  wLU  be  of  norC  service  tu  America  than  mlae," 
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[June. t)>oks  •hortlr  but  Knslbljr,  nnd  the  Dtikt 
of  Richinoni)  well.  anJ  nitli  mucti  can* 

dour  u  to  the  Ucclor«tory  Act,  I'pou 
tlte  whole  il  wo*  a  nnblt  debate.  The 

MiniHtrj  wpi*  vialeiit  b*yoai!  cipcctiition, 
■liDoat  lu  m>dncu.  InstcJid  of  rcrnlUn); 
the  iroofis  tJierf.in,  they  tnlknl  of  tending 

mure,  Ace  1  can  now  lell  yoii  eorrei-tly 
my  father  hai  s\t\>t  n-cll.  withoat  aoy 
burning  la  the  feet  or  rcfttleisnen.  He 
hsa  had  no  pain,  liul  ii  Intne  tn  one  ankle 
near  the  inttep,   from  standing  k  long. 

No  wonder  bo  is  lacu)  ;  taU  flnt  •neeeli 
luted  shore  an  hour,  mtd  the  bccooo  hftlf 

aokoar.eureJy  the  two  iinc»l«pe«rhes  that 
ever  were  made  before,  nult«a  Ity  hint- 
■clf,*  He  wilt  W  "Kb  ycnj  en  dhmcrbf 
four  o'clock.  Adieu,  iny  dear  molbcf, 
a  IhoUMnil  loves  all  around  yon,  I  wid 

I  had  time  and  memo^  to  give  «D*C«OU( 
of  all  I  heu-d  ud  otf  t  fUl.  T«vr  «v 
dutiful  aon, "W.Pm." 

We  nrc  now  apprnacliing  to  a  coocluxion  of  these  sinfpilarly  interesting  IcN 

tcrs.  in  wliich  thcclinractcrsur  U>id  Cliatliam's  elocpicncc  arc  draw-n,  and 
its  effects  witneserd  and  dcucrihcd ,  by  an  orator  in  some  points  fiufierior  to 
himself— Ills  oHTi  actotuplislitd  wm.  Writing:  to  liin  motber  od  Lord 

Chatham's  sccoud  speech  on  the  30th  May>  for  the  ccssnlion  of  lioetiU- 
tics,  he  8ay3 — 

"He  apnke  a  seoood  ttme  in  nnxwerto 
Lord  WcrmoHth.  to  e>|ilain  the  object  of 
hifl  motion,  and  hia  intention  to  follow  it 

by  oiM  far  the  ra)H-nl  iif  nil  the  lu-.lx  uf 
t^vliamcnt,  which  furm  the  syiitrin  of 
Charter-party.  Tbia  he  did  in  a  flow  of 
e]o<]tu^nce,  and  with  abe-iiuty  nf  rxpreiiftinn 
aniinatetl  and  striking  beyond  concejition. 
The  varioua  incidents  of  the  debate  yon 
wQI  andoubledly  learn,  ao  that  I  need  not 

detain  yon  with  an  ae«<nint  of  then. 
You  vtil,  I  think,  aUo  hear,  tlwt  auwng 

the  supporters  of  the  motion.  Lord  8hel- 
burne  was  aa  great  aa  pocnble.  Ilia 
Kpeeeh  wai  one  uf  the  moat  lntereytii(| 
and  forcible  I  think  that  I  evrrbeanl.  or 

even  can  imagine.  Lord  Mauaflcbl  ap- 
pe«red  In  me  to  n^i.ke  a  miscrahlc  attempt 
to  Rii*lead  bis  hearen,  and  to  carilattlie 

qnealion." 

*  Tbese  celebrated  sprecbea  were  taken  dimo  by  Mr.  Hugh  Boyd,  and  pobliahed  fay 
I>odiIcy  in  the  year  177!).  We  mu>t  extract  onepaaiageaaa  specimen  or  that  style  of 

oratory  wbich  produced  a  pow<.Tful  elTei't  era  a  popular  aMemhly  when  aeootnpanfed  by 
cBgiuly  of  manner,  form,  and  modulation  of  voice,  and  great  siumstion  and  seal  In  tlM 

caoaethatiMnointained.  "When  your  Lordotdpa  look  at  tfae  papera  Irantniitted  tuua 
from  America,  when  you  consider  ibeir  derroey,  Grniness,  and  wiidcm,  yon  easnot  bat 
respect  their  cause,  and  wish  to  made  it  your  own.  Kor  mycelf,  I  niuat  declare  aad 
KTOW,  that  ill  all  my  reading  aad  obierration — and  it  baj  been  my  favourilr  aludv— J 
have  read  Tliucydides,  and  IUtv  etudied  and  admirod  the  niaalar -states  of  the  wort^— 
that  for  sohdiiy  uf  rrjuuming,  force  of  sagacity,  end  wisdom  of  condarioM.  mitt  wMk 
a  complication  of  difficult  clrccmataDoes,  no  nation  or  body  of  mm  n*  sUad  In  ̂ n- 
ference  to  the  general  CnnKreoa  at  rhiUdel|ihiB.  1  trust  it  is  oltvions  to  your  Lord* 
ships,  that  all  attvtnpt»  to  irapuse  servitude  upon  such  men,  to  establish  despotism  mnt 

luch  a  mt^ty  continental  aaiion,  most  be  vain,  must  be  fatal.  V,'e  shall  be  /iotvrf 
uUunatfty  to  ntrtnl.  Lot  us  retreat  while  we  can,  ant  when  we  mnst.  1  wy  w* 
mutt nccctsarily  undo tbear  violent  oppTvasiTe  acts;  f A#y  nvji  tt  rtptaltJ — yvm  wilt 
repeal  f  Am.  /  plttljft  myuff/or  it,  that  you  vill  in  tht  end  rtfttat  thrm.  I  Mimka 
riijf  refutatiun  on  it.  I  vilt  conMnt  to  b*  iaktn/or  an  idiot,  if  tStf  art  m^t  IhtMUf 
rtpeeltd.  Avoid  then  this  humiliating  disgraceful  ncccMiiy.  With  a  ili);iiity  be- 

coming your  Rxniird  Kilnnlion,  make  the  tirst  iitivaiices  to  cnncoid  and  peace  and 
happiness,  for  Ibbl  is  your  true  dignity  to  act  with  prudence  and  ja*ti(*e  j  th«t|v« 
khould  lirvt  concede  is  obvious,  fromaound  and  rational  policy.  Caneraiiinn  rnnie«wtUl 
belter  gmee  and  more  Mlntnry  effect  from  Fiiperior  power  ;  ir    .  -  „f 
power  with  the  feelings  cf  men  ;  and  eHUblinlKt  tottd  conn  ii( 
affection  and  ftralitude.     So  thought  a  wi»e  poet,  and  a  wi/i-    .  ~_ 

the  friend  nf  Slcciensi,  nnd  ihe   euIoRi&t   uf  An|;ustas.     I'o  liiin  ,d 
Buccessorof  the  first  Cirsar,  to  him,   the  master  of   the  worbl.  i<  :■ 

condtu't  uf   prudence  nnd  dignity — Tut|a(^  prior,  tu  paroe,  pf  hi<  i-  i,  . .  >  -     a 
To  conclude,  my  Lords,  if  the  minUters  thus  pertevcfc  in  tLi_-.i.J>.:'H>^  .:i* 
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The  following  is  the  lust  Ifiicr  uIulIi  appears  iu  the  correspondence 
addiessed  by  Pitt  to  his  Tathcr,  who  died  io  the  May  of  the  following 

year. "  Pattlftka  HaU,  &ept.  S6.  1777. 
"Mr  Drak  Father — If  that  enpkiy- 

ment  uf  yoor  pen  iitthc  bc«tnbicb  creates 

the  inosC  niartur  and  gt-nuini^  tisppincfs. 
H  u  indeed  impo.^EitxIc  even  for  jou  to 
auploy  it  hair  aa  hcII  u  in  addrtRMitig  to 
DUB  IhuK  inuKt  kind  and  wclconie  linot, 
wliicb  hnvc  afforded  ine  tnch  aiugular  sa- 

tisfaction, nnd  I  am  lure  il  in  ax  impo^ri- 
blc  for  mine  to  employ  it««lf  m  nalurully 
or  agnwatily  u  tiy  indulj^f  tbe  overflow. 
inp  of  joy,  and  carrying  (he  wannest  tri. 
bute  of  thaoVs  to  Uie  auorn!  fmm  whriirc 

thry  haul  issned.  Your  pen  cannot  revive 
withoQt  reviving  with  it  a  tbouauid  at* 
lendaot  pleaaures  and  advontagca.  Rho. 
torics,  politicii,  and  ctbioy,  leea  already 
to  ahew  me  more  coiutdenUiou,  having 
foch  crrdrnluN  witli  uo  ;  At  Icaat  from 
fomecaiu«  or  other,  from  them  and  every 
other  cbaunel,  sinco  the  receipt  of  your 
letter,  I  derive  dontilrralisfaction.  lam 
Tcry  vorry  to  be  at  n  dletanoci  for  the 
tpeculatiw  l.»rd  Mahou  is  In  eihihit  on 

Friday, •  which  ha*  every  thinj  to  inlcrext 
the  eye  and  the  mind.  The  ma|^trale«  of 
sncb  a  city,  Kcing  *uch  a  flame  diaartncd 
of  ita  terror,  present  tbfrinMlvea  tg  my 
fanipnation,  ihnuj^h  in  the  ubjecta  near 
int  1  bare  nothinft  to  aid  my  idea  of  to 

auperb  an  illumiuation  bat  tlM  dimueaa  uf 

We  shall  end  by  giving  two  spccitaenB  of  Lord  Chalham's  poetiiAl 
powers.  While  oa  u  visit  at  Mount  Ivdgecutubo,  Gnrrict  receircd 
tbe  fclloning  poetical  iuntatioo  from  Lord  Chatham  to  visit  Burton 

Pynsent. 

"  Leave.  Qarrick,  the  rich  Inndteape,  proudly  py, 
Docka,  forti,  and  oariea  brij^lit'niag  all  tbe  way  ; 
To  my  plain  roof  repair,  primftvai  ae«t. 
Yet  there  no  wonders  your  quick  eye  can  meet, 
Save  ahoQld  you  dcetn  it  wunderful  to  find 

Ambttiun  cured,  and  an  impualoa'd  mind. 

■  loUt&ry  lamp  io  a  gloomy  cloiiter ;  or 
auy  otlier  image  of  magistracy,  titsu  a 

ntj;K(-d  corpuraliun  presiding  over  SM- 
bUcA  fair,  and  performiBg  the  functions 
ttuit  so  long  ago  charactenaed  their  atfit:e. 

"  De  mensura  Jus  diccrc.    Vana  minora, 

Frangere.  pannoaiu  vacnia  ledilLa  alobrls.  " 

By  a  letter  from  Harriet,  the  other  day, 
I  learn  that  yon  have  had  tbe  happiness  of 
hearing  from  the  sailor.  1  hope  be  ia 
Bj  proipcroui  in  his  clement  of  water,  as 
Lord  Alahon  in  hia  of  fire.  We  liave  not 
bad  a  word  of  news  here.  So  that  I  am 
confined  strictly  to  my  aitcitni  politics, 
ihftunh  not  without  some  impatirnce  to 
relieve  luv  suRi>eDce  by  an  excursion  into 
thcM  modern  times,  which,  however,  tba 
tiilrnc«  of  tlie  Gazettes,  &c.  denies  me. 

I  am  called  away  by  tbe  irresistible  sum- 
mons of  a  dinner  bell,  wbkbonaoexceeij- 

iNjr  day,  as  this  is,  with  a  time  of  in- 
creased solemnity,  requires  my  prewace 

in  the  ball  to  do  justice  to  the  cliaracter  of 
a  colleginte.  mure  wrigtity  on  this  uccoaian 
than  even  your  own  of  a  farmer.  Adieu  ! 
then,  my  dear  father,  and  believe  tbe  hasty 
scrawl  which  Uiures  yon  how  sincerely  1 
am  ever  your  dutiful  and  alfeciionate  son, 

'*  WiimamPitt." 

the  King,  I  will  not  say  that  tb«y  can  sUenste  tbe  affectjons  of  bis  tul^ects  from  bis 
crown  ;  but  1  will  atfimi,  l/ial  tfuy  tciU  mole  fAe  croicn  not  worfh  Ail  ictcri$u/.  I 

will  not  tay  that  tbe  Kingts^X'inyd,  biU  twill  prvmnunre  thai  I  htkitgdamii  umdont."' 
*  Among  (tie  initeniou.i  dlacoveriu  of  Ijord  Mahon  (after  Lord  Staohopcj,  was  a 

method  of  rendenng  buildings  fire-proof.  So  caafident  was  he  in  tbe  tdticocy  of  his 
plan,  tltat  he  orccte^l  Io  the  park  ot  Cbevenin;^  a  wooden  buildinj;,  in  the  upper  Uory 
of  wbicbbiiniiteil  a  party  of  scleutifto  friends,  to  partake  of  ices  and  other  rcfrcah- 

meuli,  and  then  lighted  an  iinmen^e  bimfire  in  tlie  room  bt-low,  .tod  on  one  «idc  uf  ibo 
honae.  A  full  ftccount  of  the  iOTcncion  snd  ezperimeol  ws«  pohtLsl»ed  in  the  PUL 
TraouctJotis  for  177^,  and  republished  la  th«  Annual  Register  of  cbefoUowinf  yaar. 
"  Itstl  oor  dear  friend,"  wrilra  I^rd  Chatliam,  "  been  bora  sooner,  Neru  and  the 
•rexiad  i^barlca  could  never  have  anuKd  tbcmjiclves  by  reduinK  to  ashes  the  two 

uoblest  cities  of  tha  world." 
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A  statemiui  without  power  and  witbnat  gall, 
Hathig  no  eomtiert,  happier  than  them  all. 
Bound  to  no  yoke,  nor  cronching;  for  applaoie. 
Votary  alone  to  frieedom  and  the  law*. 
Herda,  flocks,  and  smiling  Ceres  deck  oar  plain, 
And  interspened  an  heart-enliTening  train 
Of  iportiTe  children  ftolic  o'er  the  green ; 
Meantime  pure  lore  looks  on  and  consecrates  the  scene. 
Come,  then,  immortal  spirit  of  the  Stage, 
Great  Nature's  proxy,  glass  of  every  age. 
Come  taste  the  simple  life  of  Patriarchs  old, 

'Who,  rich  in  mral  peace,  ne'er  thought  of  pomp  or  gold." 

"  I  am  charmed  with  yonr  verses/*  writes  I^ord  Lyttelton,  "  which  I 
have  sent  to  Garrick,  who  will  answer  them  bimself.  I  will  only  say 
aboot  them,  that  it  would  have  been  thought  uncoDScionable  in  Cicero,  ̂  
he  had  made  verses  as  well  as  Catullus  or  Horace.  It  is  usarpation  in 

you  to  go  out  of  your  province,  and  becaDse  yon  do  not  rule  the  state,  as- 
sume a  dominion  over  Mount  Parnassus,"  &c.  Garrick  writes  in  return, 

"  Indeed,  my  Lord,  you  have  pat  my  wits  to  a  severe  trial,  and  it  is  some 
small  compliment  to  them  that  my  vanity  has  not  overset  them.  The  only 
excuse  1  can  possibly  make  for  not  sooner  acknowledging  the  great 
boDonr  conferred  on  me  is,  that  I  did  not  find  my  mind  sufficiently  settled 
to  appear  before  yonr  Lordship,  though  I  am  thoroughly  humbled  as  a 
poet»  and  not  a  little  as  an  actor,  more  enquiries  being  made  after  the 

rersei  addressed  to  me,  than  after  Lear  or  Macbeth,"  &c.  iv.  p.  196. 
The  subjoined  verses  are  addressed  by  Mr.  Pitt  to  Harriet,  wife  of 

Richard  Elliot,  Esq.  grandfather  to  the  present  Earl  of  St.  Germuns.  This 
Lady  was  married  in  ir26,  and  had  three  children  at  the  age  of  nineteen. 
Mr.  Rtt  being  one  day  in  company  with  Mrs.  Elliot,  in  a  house  in  the 
conntiy,  withdrew  from  the  conversation  to  an  adjoining  window,  and 

bang  asked  by  her  what  he  was  doing,  replied — "  Drawing  your  picture. 
Madam,"  and  immediately  recited  these  verses  :^ 

"  To  view  that  airy  mien,  that  lively  face, 

Where  yoath'and  spirit  shine  with  every  grace, 
We  form  some  sportive  nymph  of  Phoebe's  train, 
Some  sprightly  virgin  of  the  sacred  plain. 
But,  to  I  a  happy  progeny  proclaim 

Love's  golden  shafts,  and  Hymen's  genial  flame. 
So  the  gay  orange  in  some  sylvan  scene, 
Blooms  fair  a^d  smiles  with  never  fading  green, 

Her  flowery  head  with  vernal  beauty  crown'd, 
Speaks  tender  youth,  and  sheds  perfume  around. 
While  fruits  ambrosial  deck  the  loveQy  tree, 

The  heavenly  pledge  of  blest  maturity, 
In  pleasing  contraat  with  snrpriie  we  aing 

The  fruits  of  autumn  and  the  bloom  of  spring." 
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THE  CHURCH  OF  HOO 

rmtka 
THE  IfuDdrcd  of  Hon  U  a  sniftll 

diitrict  of  live  pvi^hcs,  lyiof;  between 
the  rivers  HiBmcn  and  Mcjw»v.  on 

th«  oppovite  bank  to  Bromj^lon  ind 
Gilliogbam,  well-kDowoplice*  k  little 
beyood  ChathAm.  The  extreme  piir- 
tion  of  the  tame  tongue  of  laml  con- 
fti»Li  of  salt  mar»hu,  knuno  as  the 
blc  of  Grain,  or  Grcan.  Hostctl 
(wbo  wrote  about  sixty  yeare  ago) 

after  cjuotiDgan  ancient  (ii»tich,  9001c- 
wbcrv  prtacrv«d  by  Holin«beil,  vis. 
He  that  ridm  idCu  the  lltmdfcsl  of  llou, 
D««idn  piircniig  ieamm,  will  find   dirt 

enoQ  i 

proQQuncra  the  sane  to  be 

"  A  Tery  trae  Mffng-  of  it  at  this  lime. 
FftriTMrrlf  It  oMd  to  be  noted  Tur  the 
vimlrh  of  the  yromet)  who  inhabited  it,  but 
there  are  oow  few  but  bitlifTi  and  lookers 

wh(>lire  to  it  ;  the  famicts  «diI  CK-rupier* 
oT  the  liindi  dwelling  >[  Rochester  and 
Stroud,  Mud  ebevbere.  Nnr  it  there  a 

scntleaMo'i  bonac.  or  a  cla^man  rcHiil- 
ing  in  U,  owing  to  tbt  depth  of  the  soil, 
cU<>  dirtinM*  of  tbe  rMds,  and  ibe  un  - 
wbuleaome  air  from  the  iieighboimB; 

manbei.** It  is  »a,tJ$ractorv  to  know  iltat  tite 

ini prove m^nts  oftlir  la«t  liolf  cvntury 
have  wrought  n  ciiiMiilerable  change 
in  this  miserable  picture.  At  prcMDt, 
not  only  are  the  roddt  a«  good  a^  any 
io  England,  but  the  Hnodred  cootaioA 
wealthy  yroineti,  wbu  live  upou  the 
laodi  they  cultivate.  There  arc  aUo 
midcDt  clrrgymrn.  and  «e«cnil  rc- 

•pectable  privatr  residences.  Still. 
tberv  are  uo  naiibiiiiih  of  Urge  UiKletl 
proprietors  ;  altlmu^li  aume  of  tlw  an- 

cient tnaQor-hnuBp^  are  still  eiisliog, 
occupied  a«  fairo-honses. 

The  whole  Hundri>d  of  HoA  waa 

oriftinally  one  manor,  and  it  is  lur- 

vey«il  as'  such  in  UumeMlay  Biwk.  It wtm*  to  have  bMU  royal  detnetne  in 
the  1^00  ttmri ,  for  in  Uis  yitr  738 

ST.  WZRBURGA,  KENT. Vitm.i 

Rdb«rt  King  of  Kent  gave  to  tlw 
church  uf  8t.  Andrew  at  Roche&ter 

ten  plough -land  A  in  IIou,  called 
SlochoBOvhich  t^avc  Damctotheprvaent 
parish  ufStuke),  Shortly  before  the 

Cooqueit.  ibe  maour  of  Hoa  be- 
longed to  Carl  Ciodwia  j  it  was  given 

til  tbe  Conifueror'it  half-brnlbcr  Odo 
liithop  of  Uaieax,  and  after  his  dia- 
l^race  it  appears  to  bore  reoiained  in 
the  Crown,  until  granted,  in  exchange, 
to  the  family  of  Bardolph  in  the  reign 
of  Ricliaul  the  First, 

It  is  supposed  that  the  first  church 
founded  in  tite  manor  was  that 

uf  St.  Werburgii*,  tbe  preaent  struc- 
ture of  which  is  represented  in  cor 

Male.  It  is  situated  at  tbt  southern 
side  of  the  diatrtct,  not  far  from 

tha  Medway.  and  its  spire  is  a  con- 
Bpiniooi  object  from  Rochester  and 
Chatham,  us  well  as  a  useful  point  of 
sivht  in  the  niivigatiuii  uf  the  river. 

Hasted  (foliu.  i.  6G»)  apparently  on 

the  aulhority  of  Sir  Edw.  Twy»den"s 
MSS.  remarks,  that  "  there  are  two 
parishes  inriitiuued  in  thi?  TVrfiu  Raf- 
Jmva,  liv  the  namctt  of  Ordaurm 
cijTf  de  llou,  and  DmmanatM  circt  ilf 

//on.  which  certainly  mean  this  pa- 

rish (St.  Marf'f)  and  that  of  Alhitl- Imci  adjoioing.  I  should  imagine  the 
former  wa*  the  name  brlongin^j  to  lllit 

parish  of  St.  Mary." The  oatavs  referred  to  will  be  foaod 

at  p.  '230  uf  Hearne'»  edition  of  tbe Teitoa  R/)fTpnM6,  in  tlie  cap.  213, 
which  enumeraCM  tbe  number  of 
churches  in  th<?'  diocese  of  Kochcstrx. 
and  tbe  rents  paid  by  each  wbrn  ibcy 

received  tb'>  holy  cn»m  from  t|i« 
mother  cburcb  0/  tbe  dioccw.  Tbe 
churches  all  paid  Od.  and  tbe  chapels 

Crf.    Thus— 
"  Sanrta  UVnrharh  dc  llmi  ii  den. 

[><tfwoIdca    treow   1%   den.      Ordisnes 

'  Thedcillrstlivn  nf  itit     '       '<*' trig  unuoal.  and  its  patrooea  an  Eogfll^  Saint, 
il  msr  be  nni""''''"^"!  rburga  wu  tbe  dantbtcr  uf  Wolpben  the  treond 
C'bHfiian   Kjnt;  of  Mt  ,  r.ii.  „    nir.  .... >..>.,,  :«nonucd.  dsofht^r  of  Er- 
fucalwri  King  «f  Keut ,   .  <  iLeft  ihr  lin>t  (  hnatian 
King  nf  Kent.    ̂ Ite  w»-  .  ,  ,11  „(  ttbslrctl   bunj^  of 

Mcrcis.  St.  t'tbdilrcda  111  tit)  niu  lici  Auut,  ■>  wm  hi.  Krtwihurga.  Th*  ihriatot 
St.  Wrrburga  atiU  rrtnuni  in  C'liFttr/  cathrdral,  stirroaaded  wi^h  (be  figures  of  these 
and  lu-r  olbcr  rclstiont ;  s  deserlpliun  of  wluch  inay  be  seen  in  Ormerod's  (.'bMhi; 
vol.  I.  p.  ̂UO. 
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oircv  At  HoQ  ii  itn.    DoJea  ctrce  ix  den. 

Deremtnoe*  cif«j  dc  Hou  ii  d«ru.*' 

Again,  among  the  chipela — 

"  CnpelU  dc  Hcwi  ti  Jen." 
In  the  fnnner  pasaage  we  fiuil  men- 

tional  about  Hoo,  b««idea  Ordmcr 
ami  Dcreman,  two  othvr  penooa^ca 
of  ibf  frftrlivBt  times  in  topographical 
history,  Uprewold  and  Dode  or  botlo. 
It  would  be  deftlrablc  to  a«cert»io 

wbea  tbe»e  srvcnil  penonages  flou- 
rlahed  i  but  what  church  was  desig. 
natrd  by  the  oame  of  DerewoUea 
treow  iKBii  DOW  lo  be  Turgotten. 

Possibly  "  Dodes  circc"  is  anarae  dc- 
nvcd  Trom  Uishop  Odu  of  Baieus,  the 

Conqueror's  half-brother,  who  was lord  of  the  manor  of  Hoo  at  the 

Domnilny  survey  ;  bnt  which  church 
is  iritemled  doea  nut  appear. 

'Dtcrc  Meni»,  however,  to  be  little 
or  no  diihrulty  in  identifying  the 

founder  of  "Ordntvrcs  cirre"  with 

"  Ordtn^rus  nepus  Wolwardi,"  who Kave  tlie  tithes  of  Ruodale  and 
Twonce,  in  the  parish  of  Sbome,  to 
the  church  of  Rochester ;  he  was 

nephew  or  f^niLndsoa  {wpoi)  ot  Wol- 
wonl  eurnamnl  Heury,  who  bad  pre- 
viuualy  f;iven  to  the  nonoitery  tithes 
in  the  parish  of  St-  Mary  in  Hoo: 

'*  —  Item  deoinuu  in  unrochia  aancte 
Marie  in  Hoo.  ex  dono  WohnnU  cogoo* 
mine  Henriri ;  item  dadoM  de  RaBdale 
rt  T)ro&g«  in  paroobia  de  Skomt  ax  dono 

Onlmcn  aefiotis  died  WolffardL*'* 
A  connection  bciog  thus  trued  be- 

tween Onlmnr.  who  is  el»ewhere  ge- 
nerally called  Smaleman  of  Sborne.t 

and  Hcnrv  Wotward  of  Combe  in  the 

|wri>h  of  ̂t.  Mary*,  Hoo,  it  may  cer- 
tainly be  f&irly  presumed  that  "Ord- 

mnrea  circe"'waA  tbatof  St.  Mary. 
The  name  of  Henry  the  W'lfward 

carries  us  back  into  a  very  early  state 
of  thtn^.  This  designation  did  not 
arise,  as  might  be  imaj^incd.  from  its 
owner  being  a  diligent  warehouse- 

man, the  collector  or  keeper  of  the 
koqI  of  the  difilrict,  but  froin  his  act- 

ing   in    the   more  arduous   office  of 

•  Thorpc'i  Restrtnim  Roffense,  p.  13.1. 
t   In   TKriou*    il<>i-iliuctll<     I  Rp';.     Rifff, 

pp.     4*.    ir».    ̂ -7,    117. tiUtra  of   (tatiJalttanil   IV 

ki    littTs  I>eca    tlip  pft   u>    -kti Sbomet. 

guarding  the  country  from  wofcv*.  Itt 
the  great  authority  for  mattcn 
tng  lo  the  church  of  Roche*ler, 
Textus  Roffensis,  hii>  name 
under  the  formof  the  Wlfward  oi 

named  Henry.  When  his  huatiag 
days  were  oeer,  he  became  a  monk  of 
Uie  monastery,  and  on  that  occaun 
gave  it  all  hit  tithes  at  Cobham  ;  and 
at  another  time  he  bestowed  oo  the 
house  half  his  tithe  of  Hou,  whick 

portion  was  snbiequently  called,  frtioi 
hismaoorin  Iloo,  the  Combe  pon^M, 
and  itill  belongs  to  the  Onn  vU 
Chapter  of  Rochester,  being  let  (hy 
the  leaser)  in  1773  toi  I3J.  per  ODO. 
(Hasted,  i.  570.) 

"  Wlfnii«n)a»  lie  Hon,  cognoniiM  Hen- 
rice«,  aceepit  socielstem  MouacbciruK 
rcrleiiK  Sanctt  Andrew,  pro  qua  deditiis 
lotam  dednam  main  de  Cobbebam.  Pas- 
tea  vere  aha  vke  dccimam  soam  de  Rsa 
dimiduini  eoncestit  eis,  et  terciaai  partm 
voK  labstaatiK  post  mortem  soam.  QbaA 
nior  illiu*,  ft  dliuK  cuus  Rodbertus, 
fratre*  »iii.  HrrcwarJus  Tidelicn 
wardus  et  Edwardns.  Ubcntiniine 

>erunt."     (Texttis  Roffeo«a,  cap. 

Wc  arehere  presented  wi  lb  the 
of  several  o(  the  relattoos  of  Hetty 
the  Wolf- ward ;  and  we  are  again  toU 
of  Siwan)  nf  Hon,  and  of  his  wife,  in 
another  place. 

"  Eiluothus  da   Hon   Jmlit 
valnilrtn  xm. 

"  Lieurun  uxor  Stwardi  de  Hi>ii4idil 
mwiseun  ««lenteni  lU."  (Rcr.  lUff. 
p.  116.) 

These  beoefactiomi  arc  stated  to  h 

been  made  "  after  iheConqunt."  Be- 
sides the  Wolf. ward's  mrpot  Otd- 

moer,  we  also  bear  of  a  niece,  namrt 
Ordira.  a  lady  who  alwaya  AiitbflUr 
attended  all  the  ntet  of  the  church  at 
Rochester,  with  the  whole  of  her family. 

"  Qucdun  motraoa  oHitlB 
Henry,  nomine  Ordira,  dcdit 
Ac  tjuwdani  lerra  va»  In  CobahcB,  qaa 
Tocarcs  Iktbenecnri.  Qa«  doniM  c«b 
omni  fnmilia  saa   willta  erat    wrttUw  ti 

Bofiun  purdpere  07 —   .-...-    ,  ,a»i, nt  Bit  de  coareasii'  ■■,  et 
ortaris."     (Reg.  K       . 

Tltc    "  RethcDccurt"  here  neatlOMd 

■  rhuifcourt  "if 

=,-    II 

srtus,  tffl 

Miaon^B 

mtnaeia 

4 

4 
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of  tlie  Mune  piooa  ramilT.  by  the  name 
of  Henry  of  Tcaage,  who  conlirmed 
the  gift  of  the  ti(be»  of  Taiage.  or 
Tboag.  ID  Shome,  nmdcby  hi»  gr&nil- 
fftther  Sn)4ilman  or  Onlmtcr.* 

So  louch  for  the  church  bdcI  family 
of  Ordmvt.  The  naoie  of  Deteman 

ive  tiod  owoed  by  Walttr  Dt^remui 
who,  by  a  charter  without  date,  gave 
to  the  church  of  Rochester  two  acres 
of  niarah,  Irmg  between  his  ourah  of 
Uelce  (which  is  in  the  parish  of  St. 

MiLrgaret'n  Rochester),  and  the  maiBh 
farinerlj>  betoDging  to  the  mooka. 
(Reg.  Roff.  p.  536.) 

Ou  the  whole,  it  would  appear  that 
tfaase  churches  of  Ordmncr  and  Dcre. 
nuLD  wer«  fouaded  during  the  first  half> 

ceotury  after  thp  CoiKjuent.  1*bc  ear- liest date  connrcled  with  the  persons 
mrnliooctl,  that  can  be  gathered  from 

the  confirmatory  choi^ters,  is  from  a 
confirmationt  of  Henry  Wlfward's  gift 
of  the  Conbe  portioo  of  tithes  in  Hoo, 
graaud  by  Bishop  Gundulph  in  the 
year  1001.  We  have  thus  ascertained 
A  very  early  dalu  fnr  the  church, 
or  chapel,  of  St.  Afary  in  Hoo ; 
and,  wbatcrer  that  date  may  b«, 
w*  know  a  still  earlier  mutt  lie  as- 

signed to  that  of  St.  Werburga.  Id 
a  charter  uf  Laurence  bishop  of  Ro- 

chester dated  in  1274,  the  ehaptU  of 
Halstow  and  floo  St.  Mary  are 
etattd  to  have  been  tributary  to  their 
mother  church  of  St.  Werburga,  from 

beyond  memory — 
"  Capelta*  do  Hatgealowe  et  sanotc 

Mariw  de  Ifoo  nostnr  diuc.  ■  tcmpon 
voins  non  ei«tal  nirmorix,  )wrMiaaarlas 
fitiue  dccImIk  lanctw  Werljtirjiedc  Hoo, 
sol.  noatrw  diuc.  lAnqnam  (db  macrid 
•odasbe,  capclU  vii.  de  Halx^slowe  in 
doabaa  nsrcis,  et  capella  sanctie  Msrirtn 

dimid.  marc." 
which  payments  the  bishop  then  con- 
firmed-t 

About  twcaty'ooe  yeftr«  before,  the 

same  bishop  had  appropriated  th« 
church  of  St.  Werburga,— lo  which  tha- 
chapel  of  Allhallows  was  united  still 
more  closely  than  the  two  chapels  loAt  1 
noticed;  for  maitcr  Williarode  Liche- 
feld,  the  lajt  Rt>ctor  of  Hoo,  had  po»- 

SMMd  "  ecclesiam  saocte  Werburge  de 
Hou  cum  capella  Omniuna  Sanc- 

torum,"— to  the  prior  and  convent  uf 
Rochester,  on  the  plea  of  increasing 
tbcir  means  of  hospitality  in  their 

almonry.^  This  appropriation  wa« 
confirmed  by  a  ball  of  Pope  Alex- ander. || 

At  the  taxation  made  in  the  provincv 
of  Canterbury  by  the  biahopA  of  Lin- 

coln and  Wincbesler,*!  (commonly 
known  ns  Pujw  Nicholas's  taxation,) 
the  church  of  Saint  Werburga  waa 
rated  at  20/.  and  that  of  All  Hatlowi 
at  6/.  I3f.  Ad. ;  the  vicar  of  these 
united  parishes  received  the  same  sum 
at  which  the  latter  was  valoed,  tbo 
whole  20f.  going  to  the  priory.  At 
the  same  time  the  other  cborchea  in 
the  hundred  were  thus  rated.  £  «.  d, 
Kccleaia  de  Stoke  8     0    0 

V'lcarius  ejundem  4   13     S 
Eccl'ia  B'c  Marie  in  Hoo      10    0    0 
Eccl'ia  de  Hili^atowc  13     6     8 

In  (he  year  1337  bishop  Hamo  de 
Hethe  accorded  new  ordinations  of 

both  the  vicara.ges  of  St.  Werburga 

and  .Ml  Hallows.  At  Sl  Wcrbui^'a 
the  rectory  manse  with  its  lands  and 
the  glebe  meadow  of  the  church,  and 
all  tithes  of  corn  as  well  from  lands 

dug  by  the  foot  iterrUytilefonia,  from 
which  we  may  infer  some  spade  hus- 

bandry waa  then  in  practii-e,}  as  from 
those  cultivated  by  the  plnugh.  wer« 
to  remain  to  the  religions  of  the 

priory  of  Rochester;  and  ihey  were 
tn  bear  the  burthen  of  repairing  ihe 
chancels  and  rectory  houses,  and  of 
furnishing  a  lamp  in  the  church  accord- 

ing to  ancient  custom**,  and  also  of 
furnishing  books,  vestmcoti,  and  other 

^ 
•  Saataiit.  MS.qaodocSeldcn'iTylbes.  p.  :f IT.  t    Reg.  RolT.  p.  iT,. 
I  Hag,  Raff,  p-  Am.    Th«  documeot  is  printed  sfaio  lOiAtx  Hdo,  p.  47^,  wherv  tb* 
It  word  should  be  ynarfo  nut  ̂ linto,  (or  Bbhop  I^wreacc  de  Si.  Martin  died  bdbra 

tUr  irnniiLstiun  of  ibc  lweaty-/9«r/A  vesr  of  bis  epbcopate. 
i  Ibid.  p.  471.  11   Printed  ibid.  p.  433.  %  Ibid.  p.  IQa. 
*«  tSj  a  charter  withoiit  dsU.  Robert  Biirdolph,  who  was  Lord  of  iha  mmor  vf  Hoo. 

had  given  In  tluiehureh  of  St.  Wsrborga  sU  his  Und  called  Rlwrnelehe,  adjoialag  hi* 
fleld  called  Lac,  and  half  as  acre  o(  land  lying  between  Wylcbfeld  (t.*.  probably.  ik» 
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oiuaments  oot  beloDf;iDg  tu  the  doc  of 

the  ptmbionere,  exceut  only  surplices, 
rochets,  &lb»,  ftnd  oUier  iioeo  Labile 

and  omamcntB  (which    it    is  af^r- 
mnto  MRted  were  the  part  o(   the 
vicar) ;  wid  were  bcvdes  to  giTe  the 
»ic«r,  from  the  rectory  granges,  when 
thev  sowed  wheat  onequartpt  thereof, 
when  [Milni  barley  one  quarter  thereof, 
and  whca    peas  two  boftheU  thereof, 

for    porridge,    and    also  a  cart<loail 
of  straw  for  his  btd  ;*  all  to  be  carrietl 

and  tlelivercd  at  his  hou^e.    The  V'icar 
was  tu  enjoy,    for    hit   portion,   the 
vicarage  maow,   with    its    aJJoiDiDK 
garden  and  yard,  and  alt   tithes  of 
rushes,    bar.    lambs,     wool,    calves, 
cheese  aad  tDilkmcats,  pigs,  geese,  flax, 

hemp,  millB,  dovccotce,  failing  w<w(t, 
eggs,  fruit,   bees,  curtilage*.  rabUits, 
tisberios,  gardens,  pannage,  herbkge, 
fowling?,    husiDeasc*,     and    all    per- 
aonal  tithes  whatAoever,  and  offerings 
at  fuaerala  (mortuaries)  in  the  parishes 

of  the  churches  of  St.  Mar)- and  Hal- 
ghestoa.   and   other   |>ari;ities  of  the 
chorchcs  in  Hoo,  which,  Trom  old  cus- 

tom, were  bound  lu  bring  their  dead 
for  intenncut  to  the  chuichyaril  of  St. 
Werhurga.  (faurum  carjKra  ex  antiquo 
consnetudint  in   rimfin-i'i  itR'/<*  rcc^ie 
HtHClv    tyrrburge   tettfuhtur  et   dflKant 
tryeliri)  and  all  uthcr  olTerings  what- 

soever.    The  Vicar  was  to  hear  the 

charge  of  procuratJoDs  to  the  Arch- 
deacon of  Ilochcster ;  and  was  to  pro- 

vide the  linen  surplices,  ̂ c.  and  the 
repair  of  his  house  and  of  the  buoks, 
Testraeats,    ̂ c.   brfoie    mentioned  ae 

provided  by  the  retigiauB;  aliin  to  pro- 
vide bread  and  wine  for  the  sacrameot 

of  the  altar*  proce«sinoal  tapers*  and 
other   lights  uf  the  miDisters  of  the 
church,  and  other  necessaries  for  di- 

vine   worstiip   nut  due  from  the  p»- 
rishioaers.     At  the  time  of  this  oidi- 
nation  Sir  John  Reginald,  of  Chatham, 
vas  tha  vicar.t 

Uo  the  rating  of  the  Valor  Eccksi- 
ostiCDs  in  the  rrign  of  Henry  VIII.  the 
farm  of  the  rectory  uf  Hoc,  parcel  of 

the  property  of  thu  Prinry  of  Roches- 
ter, together  with  the  glebe  lAnds  and 

fixed  rents  there,  was  returtied  ai 

17^  IC*- ;  and  the  value  of  the  vica- 
rage, of  which  Thomfts  Sbmw*  was 

incumbent,  was  \dl.  l.ts.  6d.',%pm- 
portion  much  more  favoanhle  than 

ordinary  to  the  "working"  clCTiy- msm.  The  monastery  of  Booilcy  had 
a  valuable  mnnur  in  lloo,  which,  with 
ilft  appurlenaiicet  iii  the  marahtn,  va* 

worth  the  yearly  sum  tif'131.  ia.^  ;  and 
other  ecciesiastical  fouadaitons,  a* 

Uartford  priory,  and  tho  C^IIcp  of 
Cobham,  [losseiscd  property  within 
the  hundred. 

In  the  reign  iif  Qucea  Anne 

clear  yearly  value  of  this  vt 
was  itt.  3*.  ami  it  was  CMOkeri 
discharged  fromthe  psymeatof  leatht. 
The  net  income  rf'.urncil  in  I  S3 1  was 

'A95I.  The  present  inramhcnt  is  the 
Hcv.  Daniel  Fiaocii  Wnrnrr.  H.D.  of 

Matd»len  hall.Oiford.  II  -^-tvf 
the  Kind's  Schuol,  Kml  ■  >«as 
presented  by  the  Dean   .md  Cliaptw, 
and  iu^ktilulcd  on  the  Gth  Jan.  1^36.  . 

Thk  present  Church  of  St.  SVl-[ burgs 
of  HiKi  is  fl  very  apaciotis  84ructiirc. 
consisting  of  a  nave,  north  and  si/nth 
nilcH  (both  of  ample  dimen3ioiul.  a 
chancel,  a  lower  and  ipiir  at  Ihe  y^ni 
end,  and  piiirhes  both  ua  Ihe  oiKth 
and  south,  the  latter  being  now  toa- 
verted  into  a  vestry. 

'ihe  external  length  of  the  nare  is 
about  seventy  feet,  and  that  of  tht 
chancel  about  ihirty-eevrn  ffti  ,  iN* 
wiilib  of  the  I'ornier  nhuot  m 
and  a  halt  fret,  and  thai  at  t. 

about  twenty-su,  feeL  The  h«ti{hL  u*' the  tower  is  Ub  fevt ;  that  of  Uw  spifc 
iwhich  is  covered  with  shingles.)  tiO 
feet,  and  from  its  point  to  the  soaiiBit 
of  the  ball  is  J  feet  ntore^  t&akia^  a 

wtllow-fleld)  nnd  thclnniof  H>gk  floo  of  Eatrbct — for  his  eool,  aM  Ibo  aoal  of  Ili^h 
his  brotlier.  his  ancestors  and  snoMaanr*,  i"  Hail  *  lan>p  to  bum  f-%.Tv  nn-ln  hrtVin-thn 
sllJir  of  St.  Wrrhiuea,  where  th*  bfiily  of  Chriil  wus  pinccJ.     T  '  j. 

•  "  Pro  Irciistemio,"  which  Mfl^tMlns  trmu»Utod  "farUi  ■  tMt 
it  WKS  thi-  litter  for  ihe  jT^it 

t  See  the  nri^oit]  ordn  .,  Roffcnae,  p.  4S4.  and  In  |il.4^  thsstdk' 
nation  of  the  church  of  Ali  Il..l.lil^v      ■  Uc  innnitr  Is  tiri<  ̂     '     ,  ;    r       ;' 
becands,'*  Air  it  is  |iriar  in  order  of  date  ftliouKh  tu  the  - SBce. 

;  Valor  EcdMtart.  i.  lix!.  lOfi.  f  1  hid.  in. 
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totRl  n{  122  Teet  from  the  grouad.  Tbe 

spire  of  Hoo  bu  been  6rcd  by  UghU 
ning.  sotiii>  aay  tht»  timce,  but  cer- 
taioly  twice  ;  ibal  ts,  un  the  2nd  Aug. 
1SS2,  And  again  on  the  bih  June 
]((37>  A  grail  crack  down  the  Uiwcr 
iii  a  memorial  of  the  former  catastro- 

phe. Od  ihi!  lost  occa«ioD  the  fire 
wu  extioguifthed  after  it  had  destroyed 
some  yards  or  tbe  upper  part  of  tbe 
spire.  Tbere  is  now  a  lightning  coa> 
ductor,  wbicb  ia  carried  down  the  west 
front  of  the  tower. 

The  »tylc  of  the  building  is  Doifona 
throughout,  and  of  the  Decorated  pe- 

riod, with  tbeetccptiou  of  thecbaocel, 
which  IS  somewhat  later,  and  must  be 
cUa»ed  oa  Pcrpvndiciilar.  It  appcftrs 
frwa  arch««  now  tilled  up  at  the  ex- 
treinitie»  of  boib  tbe  ailei*,  that  they 

eadi  oiigioally  extended  furtbu  to- 
wards the  east. 

Tbe  tower  contains  a  very  musical 
peal  of  six  bells,  cast  in  1825,  1641, 
1663,  1738,  1781.  and  155i>:  this  last 
1)05  round  it  tbe  legend  "  By  mr 
Gyles  Revp*  Belt  foundt-r."  Thi-re  is  A 
ros*',  sunuountcd  by  a  crown  oa  it, 
together  with  a  grilTm  or  lion. 

Tbe  lower  is  parallel  with  tbe  walls 
of  the  aile»,  eiccepting  a  staircase  turret 
ut  its  north'We»t  angle,  the  form  of 
which  is  octangular.  Its  parapet  is 
embattled,  oa  Is  that  uf  tbe  tower. 
At  the  eastern  angle  of  the  north  atle 
is  anotber  small  staircase  turret,  wbicb 
is  DOW  blucked  up.  Tbe  church  ia 
now  entered  by  the  noMli  porch,  which 
ts  wide,  nud  bits  a  smiill  uuglozed 
window  uD  each  side  the  da<ir.  Its 
parapet  i»  embattled,  but  it  h  tbe  only 
pottiiin  of  tbe  mirth  &ide  of  the  church 
wbicb  r<tmaiufi  so  ornamented  ;  on  the 
bouth  Bide  the  embattled  parapet  re- 

mains perfect. 
Tbe  windows  of  tlio  church  are  all 

of  tbe  original  architecture  of  the 
building,  and  their  mullioos  exhibit 
various  elegant  dctigns  of  Deciimlcd 
tracery  ;  they  also  contain  coosiderablc 
remains  of  the  stained  glass,  with 
which  all  of  them  were  tilled.  The  re- 

maining portions  coii^t^t  chiefly  of 
architectuinl  canupien,  pinnacles,  &c. 
and  Llicrcve  ficveral  heads,  both  male 
and  female;  but  no  entire  subject 

rcmams,  except  in  the  great  east  win- 
dow, ID  the  upper  UghU  of  which  may 

be  recognised  the  figures  of  Christ 
(Towninif  the  Church,  and  alto  this 

shield  of  arms,  Rarr>'  argent  and  azure. 
la  the  south  aile  ib  a^atn  the  same  coat, 
aod  in  the  windows  of  the  north  aile 

are  these : — 
1.  Or,  three  hands  erect  aiare,  part 

ofa  label  with  a  black-letter  l^eod 
below,  ..  ..crniinr 

2.  Vaire  (apparently). 
la  the  east  window  of  that  aile, 

1.  ilarry*  argeot  and  azure. 
2.  Argent,  three  bars  azure,  eoch 

charged  with  two  deurs  de  lis  or. 
3.  Barry  argent  and  azure,  a  bend 

or  (or  of  tbe  first). 
It  is  alio  evident  that  the  whole  of 

the  interior  of  tbe  building  was  painted 
ID  fresco.  The  nave  is  on  each  side 

divided  from  the  ailcs  by  three  corre- 
spondent pointed  arches,  rising  from 

circular  columns,  which  have  plain 
moulded  capitals.  The  clerestory  win* 
dows  abore  tbem  are  large  and  bold, 
and  throw  a  tine  flood  of  Ught  into 
the  interior  of  the  edifice  i  they  ar« 

square-headed.  Hie  arched  beams 
supporting  the  roof  of  the  nawe  rise 
from  timber  pilasters  ornnmeotcd  with 
grotesque  heads,  to  some  of  which 
lire  added  plain  shields.  On  a  square 

painted  tablet  in  tbe  gallery  i»  this 
record: — "This  Church  wan  Ceiled  in 
the  ytmx  of  our  Lord  I78(i>  Joan 
Wainc  &  TuovAS  1)av,  Chorch- 

wardeos." 
The  font  is  a  plain  octangular  basin, 

resting  on  a  base  of  the  same  form. 
la  Uie  chancel,  south  ufthe  attar, 

are  Ibrcc  sedilia.  each  having  a  uni- 
form canopy  of  cinqiiefuil  tracery,  aud 

they  are  divided  by  two  light  culuintis 
of  Purbeck  (or  Dethersden)  marble  ( 
eanlward  uf  Ibeui  is  a  &mall  niche  or 
closet,  with  a  correspondent  head. 
Again&t  the  screen,  within  the  chan- 

cel, have  been  six  wooden  sulls,  of 
which  the  three  on  the  oorthside  hava 

given  way  lo  a  pew  ;  but  those  oa  tbe 
south  remain.  At  their  baclu  are 

boles  perforated  to  the  nave. 
Fixed  00  tbe  west  wall,  above  the 

singing   gallery,  are  tbe   royal  arms, , 
somewhat  singularly  displayed  in  two 
distinct   correspondent    paintings,  on 

{Mocl.  alike  dated 
I  G        J    R 
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One  of  them  contains  the  qtiartrr- 
ing«  or  Prance  aitcl  tloglandonly,  with 
tbe  oid  sQpporlere  of  Queeo  Elizaboth, 
the  lion  and  dregan ;  the  other  has 

France  and  Englood  qoarterlj'  in  Uic 
lirst  and  fourth  (]uartcrs,  quartering^ 
Scotland  and  Ireland,  and  for  sap< 
portcra  the  lion  and  unicorn.  Each  is 
without  creat,  but  aurmouDted  by  a 
crown,  and  surrounded  with  the  Gar- 

ter; and  the  motto  below,  Di  kc  et  mun 
Droit. 

On  tha  aame  wall  is  affixed  a  board 
recording  aereral  Benefactors,  as  foU 

Iowa  :— 

"  A  Tnbic  of  UmcfactioDs  to  the  Pa- 
rith  of  St.  Wcrburgh,  otbcrwiie  Iloo,  in 
Kent.  Errrtrd  nnno  17*11- 
"Tboi.  WkJkerof  thePuithofSt.  Wer- 

bnrKh,  lluadred  of  Hoo  in  Kent,  Yeo> 
man,  bj  his  will  dated  31  AuguM  1629. 
and  prored  it  Rorhetter,  34  April  1640, 
fcave  to  Thou.  Fearnrsx  sod  to  his  heirs 
forcTcr,  tbe  bonve  that  he  then  dwelt  in, 
with  two  jiarceli  aC  land  thereunto  be- 
lon^n^,  eight  acrri  more  or  kn,  abrayv 
Erovldetl  that  thenid  Thoa.  FeamitM,  bit 
Ctrl,  exM-utont  and  awigiu,  ehould  pay 

jrearljr  oat  of  tbe  uid  Iwate  and  land, 
Aftf  ahillingf  bj  the  year  for  ever  at  thn 
fesit  daya  of  the  birth  of  dot  Lord  God. 
and  tbe  firatday  of  Whitaunlide  in  the  af- 

ternoon, at  the  Cburcb  porch  of  St.  Wcr- 
burgh, to  the  Cburcb vrnrileiiB  and  Over, 

aeers  for  tbe  poor  uf  Ihr  Pnrixh  iifSt.  M'rr- 
burgh  aforesaid.  tr>  be  diMtributed  to  the 
poor  of  the  said  PariKh  u'lMrditig  In  the 
discretion  of  the  said  Church wardeni  and 
Overseem  for  the  time  being,  6Te  and 
twenty  ahi]liD|t!i  on  eocb  day. 

'"nt  said  TcsUlor  also  care  to  John 
FetmeM  a  ptrcel  of  land  c^ed  PaoUe«, 
which  hti  faibrr  purchased  of  Mr.  Dam* 
port,  combining  34  acres  more  or  less, 
provided  that  tbe  stud  John  Peamess,  hit 
bein  orassigas,  should  pay  yearly  for  erer 
the  nm  of  tifty  shillini^s  at  tbe  firast  days 
aforesaid,  to  the  said  Churchwardens  and 
Overseers     innatdlalcly     after     evening 
rycr,  In  the  Cburcb  jtorcb  aforesaid,  to 

diatnbuled  to  the  puor  of  the  said 
Parish  at  the  discretion  of  (he  said 
Chtu-chwardcDi  and  Ovt-neers  for  tlie 
time  being,  Ave  M»d  twenty  sbillin^  on 
each  day.  And  in  defsalt  of  poyiacnt  of 
the  annuitiea,  t)ic  Church wntdeiiii  and 
OverMcrs  liaie  {>ower  to  eater  ui»on  the 
premises  and  bold  the  Bame  until  tbe 
arrom  tbrrmf  sball  be  paid. 

"  Note.  Tbe  honti-  in  which  thoTcata- 
tor  dwelt,  and  the  two  parcels  of  land 
tbenKo  hclongioi,  arc  situate  npou  the 

St.  Werburga,  Knt. 

hill,  near  tbe  windmill  in  Hao,  aoitba 
same  arc  oiiw  ibc  property  and  in  th*  (k< 
cupatioo  uf  Wm.  Gilbi?rt. 

-  The  pnrrel  ofUnd  caUed  PaeklMlia 
near  Dean  Gat«  in  Hoo,  was  late  lbs  aa- 
tnta  of  Robert  Carl,  deccnacd.  and  wjw 
bcloDgi  to  Ilia  cbildrca.  and  with  other 
lands  in  the  aceupatjon  of  James  PalhaB, 
as  under  t«asnt  to  Tobias  UamnMad." 

There  remain  in  this  Church  sere- 
rat  ancient  sepulchral  memorials.  p«r- 
ttcolarly  brasses,  of  which  a  cnocise 
account  will  here  Ik-  sufficient,  u  the 
inscriptions  of  most  of  them  will  be 
found  in  the  »erie«  of  Church  note* 

appended  to  Thorpe's  Ctiatumole  Rof- fensc,  p.  471. 

In  the  nave  is  a  brass  alip  to  tbt 
memory  of  John  fieddyll,  who  died  7 
June  1500. 

AI»o  two  itraall  fignres  of  raeo  in 

pjwna,  with  hanging  alee  res  and 
pointed  shoes,  their  tiunds  iq  prayer, 
to  the  memory  of  Stephen  Charlis  iukd 
Richard  Charlis,  the  latter  of  wham 
died  2S  June,  1446. 

At  the  entrance  of  the  ebaoccl  ■ 
similar  Braal)  figure,  staodmg  on  ■ 
dog,  the  inscription  now  gone. 

lo  a  row  beforo  the  altar  rails  thete 
five  atones :  — 

I.  A  man  betweea  two  wrifcc.  ibc 

platen  removed. 
3.  A  half-length  pneat,  to  Joha 

Broun,  vicar  i  hut  probably  aboat 
1430,  as  it  closely  resembles  thil  of 
William  Gysbome,  Vicar  of  Farniog- 
ham  (no  date). 

3.  Figures  of  Mr.  Jame*  Plumley, 
"  who  tivctl  in  the  parsnig  of  this  pa- 

rish," and  died  Aug.  ̂ 6,  ItilG.  and 
Ann  his  wife.  They  are  raprvaenlvd 
sundiog  with  their  bands  joined  i« 
prayer;  be  bareheaded,  in  a  cloak, 
dooblet.  and  shoes;  bis  wife  io  a  hat 
and  mfr.  Below  arc  grooua  of  thrre 
sons  and  four  daughters,  drtsied  like 
their  parents. 

4.  A  fine  figure  ofa  prieat,  bia  haad 
now  gons  ;  to  the  memory  of  Richard 

Dayty,  vicar,  1412. 
5.  A  aingle  slip  of  brasa,  and  now 

gone. 

WilJiin  the  altar  rails  l%  a  braas 
plate  of  a  whoje-lcn^  figure,  tnrnioj 
to  tbe   right,     Uirll    bilflrk    ir,    ,.,u,..      tg 
the  mcmoryt  .  ,n 
Ilumley,  who   :     i    ■    _    ___ 

byJamea  riunicy  bcrsoo." 

I 
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la  the  Aoulli  BiIc  are  tfic  figum  In 
brass  uf  Tliomas  Cobham  eAqaire.wbo 
died  on  the  8th  Juoe,  U6&,  and  Ma- 
lilda  hia  wire.  He  U  rcpreftented  io 
tniiour,  with  a  Bword  Buapradcd  from 
a  belt  in  fronL.     The  Itdy  is  in  a  wiin* 

flic,  long  maotlc  and  cordon,  and  b 
ittie  dog  at  her  feet.  Their  hands  are 
rai»ed  in  (irayer.  Four  amnll  shields 
have  been  removed  Uaxn  the  corner* 

of  the  tttunc*  TYim  tni.'inber  of  the  dis- 
liu^iitBhvdhouM  of  Cobham,  probably 
resided  at  the  manor-houfre  of  Bell- 
uncle,  in  the  pariah  of  Hoa, 

Near  this  is  the  moet  ancient  me- 
morial in  the  Church,  a  Htone  carved 

witli  a  cros5  Hory,  fire  feet  io  length, 
of  which  a  repreteotatioD  is  here 

given. 

ife 

[  One  other  BCpulchral  stone  ia  re- 
corded by  Thorpe,  as  ciisting  in  the 

north  aile,  but  it  U  either  now  re- 
moved, or  coacealed  by  pews.  Its 

inscriptioD  was 

,  '•  Of  yo*  charide  pray  for  the  wuIb 
of  Wm  Alton  and  Gelyaoe  bU  wife,  and 
all  hill  wifn  Mitdf*.  hu  childrens  soulca 

and  all  chryttyn  Bonll.  Jh'n  huve  m  "ci." 

"  AH  the  wives"  of  thin  person 
were/oer  in  number,  but  their  figures 
and  that  of  himself  were  gone,  but 
those  of  his  fiAeen  children  remained. 

Near  the  Cobham  monument  Is  a 
fttOQv  with  these  quaint  ver&es.  which 
Thorpe  has  not  printed. 

"  Here  lyi-th  the  body  of  Joseph  Miller now  at  rest, 

WhoM  aoul  with  Crist  <re«  hope  is  blest. 
Long  aflvr  bim  wee  tbsU  nut  stay, 
Let  OS  prep&re  a^iiut  th^r  liny. 
He  Uctli  here  tinder  tliix  heap  of  dnst, 
Waitinf  the  resurrcctiao  of  the  just. 

He  wfts  the  taaa  of  Jniepb  Ik  Hsnosh 
Miller,  who  departed  tbt*  Hfc  the  10  of 

Jauusry  1619.  aged  ~  yGars.** 
This  inscriptioQ  is  engraved  on  a 

solid  stone  in  capitals ;  and  ther«  is 
only  one  other  of  that  period,  to  Tho- 
toar,  wife  of  FaIw.  Ilolmwuod,  Gent, 
and  daughter  of  Edward  Blagrave, 
Gent,  who  died  Gth  Sept.  1677.  aged 

37  years. The  remainder  are  comparalively 
modern,  llierc  19  a  tablet  in  the  south 

aile  to  the  memory  of  the  Rev.  Tho> 
MAS  Thompson,  B.D.  Rector  of  Sta- 
plehurst  and  Vicar  of  this  parish,  who 
died  the  24lh  March  1786,  aged  74; 
and  two  others  thus  in.*cribed, 

"  Ssicrcd  to  the  memory  of  Ucnt. 
CsAaLKH  JoaPA>-,  H.N.  wbo,  after  hav- 

ing ngoalised  hiouelf  by  his  gallant  con- 
duct in  the  West  Indic*,  wu  unhappily 

•hlpwrecked  in  the  North  Seas  is  the 
month  of  Deo.  117!),  t^A  23.  Thia  tab. 
let  ia  erected  to  his  memory  by  bit  most 
■flscdonate  brother,  Rictuud  Jordan, 

A.M.  Vioar  of  tliia  pariah.'' 
"To  tbennaoryDf  tbcHev.  Uicrard 

JonoAN,  A.M.  Vicar  of  Mountfield, 
In  the  couDtT  of  Sussex,  Cbaplaitt  to 
tlie  Moat  Noble  the  Marquess  Camden, 
Senior  Minor  Canon  of  the  Calhcdral 
CTburrli  of  Rochester,  and  34  years  Tlcar 

of  (hi«  parish.  He  died  at  Roi-beater  SI 
Aug.  Iti.ir>.  snd  waa  burid  in  the  vault 
of  his  fiUiier  in  the  pariah  church  of 

Maidstone,  in  the  77th  year  of  bis  age," 

Of  all  the  ancient  population  who 
once  pursued  their  daily  toil  in  the 
peninsula  of  Hoo,  and  who  as  we  are 
told  were  accustomed  to  bring  all  their 
dead  far  interment  in  this  church- 

vard,  almost  the  only  rvmaining  mo- 

•  An  rarra^inR  of  these  brniwes  is  iocludrd  in  the  aertes  of  flie  tentllehnl  hrUKS  of 

_iB  bmtly  of  Cobbsm,  f.rhirrty  from  the  Collegiate  Church  of  Cobham,)  which  I  am 

BOW  prrparing  fur  pubUcatioo.— J.  O.  N. 
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natncnts  an  the  tptcioos  charch  in 
which  they  ooce  worshipped,  aad  a 

large  aad  very  picturesque  yeW'trer, 
the  girth  or  which  is  full  twenty  fret. 

Oq  an  old  upright  sIodc  on  the  out- 
side of  tlie  south-ciL'it  corner  of  the 

south  aile  thifl  epitaph  is  in  good  pf«> 
lervatioD  : 
"Here  Ifctab  the  body  of  Robt.  Soott, 

of  y*  |)&ri<))i,  y«>oinan.  antl  Mftrr  fais  wif<>, 
utd  tictiildrrti,  Hr  departed  thivlifelhc 
S4tb  Dec.  IGTT,  itj[ed  70  jreort;  aod  the 
departed  this  Ufc  the  S4th  Dec.  Ithil, 

47  ymm." ear  the  north-cast  coraer  of  the 
chancel  is  an  upright  stone 

"  In  roetnory  of  Williani  White,  of 
thi«  PBfUh,  Ycomiui,  wIiowm  on  Sumlay 

efcains,  the  It  Dec'.  1608,  noAt  twbn. 
raaaly  murileied  in  the  bosom  of  hia  af- 

flicted faiDilv,  by  a  raa  discbu^ed  nt  bint 
thro'  a  n-in^otr,  whilit  sitttnf;  by  hLs  fire- 
rido.  The  prqidratiir  of  tlii*  hurrid  deed 
is  not  yet  dbcorered.  but  there  ■>  one 
"  Who  is  ftlMutnar  path  and  about  our 
bed,  and  who  spieth  out  all  our  ways," wbu  will  aumetinie  brini;  it  to  light.  He 
Hved  eitcerard  by  all  who  kiittw  faiin,  and 
bis  sad  end  i»  uulvervallv  refrettcd.  He 
left  iiLAUc  t>  lona  and  3  dauifhtcrs  to  be- 

wail bis  to«a,  and  died  at  the  age  of  ̂ Z 

y«an,  Thu  stone  waa  erected  JniM  the 
«4'*,  1809. 

By  whose  assaninatio^  band  I  fell, 
He«la  yot  cunoeal'd,  and  none  hut  Gkid cao  tcU  : 

Ma,  Ukbax, 

YOUR  correspondent  Ciiahti'la- 
Bius,  in  his  6r«t  letter,  ((i«Dt,  Mag. 
for  March,  p.  3451  complained  of  a 
Rrievanc«,  and  proposed  a  rented  v. 
Tht  grierance  stated  was,  that  a  ̂ ntle- 
man  who  has  had  access  to  the  ilocu- 

menta  in  tlic  State  Paper  Office,  and 
haa  published  some  of  them,  has  done 
8A  inaccurately.  In  veritiration  of 
that  assertion  your  correspondent  gare 
us  no  evidence  of  bis  own,  but  bor- 

rowed, frooi  a  review,  a  ntatement  of 
certain  allegrd  errors  in  documents 
published  by  the  same  genllenian  from 
Th(-  British  MuAeum.  We  ore  now 
told  thxt  the  pfetof  might  ha^o  been 
carried  further,  and  that  instanrcsof  in- 
accuracy  in  transcribing  from  the  State 
Paper  Office  miitht  have  been  auper- 
addcd.  If  80,  they  ought  to  have  been 
prodaced.  It  is  scarcely  just  to  ask 
the  public  to  give  credence  to  chargH 

a 

Drop,  Render,  o'er  my  grave,  Ona  Ifinl] 

tt-ai, 

{And  tlill  rewwmb'rimff  tkml  f/vtv  G«t  u ' 

KMr.) 

If  Rich  or  Poor,  or  Ktt^iv*  yon  be. 
Strike  yovr  own  bnascaad  aay,  Itttat 

not  ue." 
The  victim  ofthii  villa^»  tiagi^  j 

is  generally  »uppci»ed  to  hove  Seen  Utf* ' 
ed  by  his  own  aon  ;  bat  nothing  wM 
ever  proved  against  the  young  mtM, 

who  afterward*  died  in  S'ew  Soiitfa 
Wales,  to  which  settlement  he  bad 
been  transported. 

There  is  a  very  handtome  modcni 
tonib,  surmount^  bv  an  am.  and 
presenting  slabs  in«:rii)ed  u  followi 

"  The  Pamilt  Vault 
or  Mb.  Ricaaao  Evaatir,  ItOO. 

"Mr,  Rieharvl  Ererist  died  ST  iaa. 
1B31,  af^d  74  years,  Iea<ri(t^  a  widow,  ■■ 
M>ns  and  ri^ht  daui^hlrr^,  lo  laoeal  tke 
loM  of  a  kind  hosband  and  indolgetit  fr> 
ther.  He  lived,  and  died  a  pattcni  to  si 

nea. "  Mfw.  EUubMh  Everiat  his  wife, 
9  Nov.  1837,  np-d  65. 

"  A  loving  mother  and  a  virtunai ' 
Faitliful  and  jost  in  vvrry  part  of  Ufr. 

"  Mary  Ann.  wife  (if  Mr.  Henry  Evaivt. 

of  this  pnnih.  dieil  A  May  Itt.lG.' v>^  4J- "  Mr.   PbUip  Totnlm,  of  this  naeilh, 
died  99  Sept.  1634,  aged  54." 

J.  O.  N. 

of  iaaccaracy  of  a  ipectfle  hind  iimply 
upon  the  assertion  of  an  aDDDymotf 
rorrespoodent.  of  the  competency  of 
whose  judgment,  and  who«e  means  of 
infrirmation  we  arc  totally  iftnoraal- 
But  Itt  that  pass.  Few  coII*ctiiJO»  of 
ancient  documents — those  who  know 
thf  difficultiPA  of  the  subject  wnuld, 
perhaps,  af^ree  with  me  wen?  1  to  m 
that  iM  colled  too  of  ancient  dnrumenl> 
can  hf.  believed  to  be  facUlrAS.  and  m 

may  therefore  a^rec  that  somt  tmpcr. 
fcctions  may  he  found  in  the  booK  to 

qoestioo  i  but — thi'  r.m.i}'.  • 
ClIAUTVLAHK-r  :Iie    pob- 

licstion  of  catnloc  ''intents 
of  the  State  Paper  ,  .eo 
docuineots  arc  tle-f 
tu  llirm  might  be  ̂ taijt 
rratricliiint,  or   oiGcc  cti. 

to  applicants    under    ctrrUuii  rvfol 

tlons." 

CH«KTDL*Bii!a  now  aayi  flitf  br 
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r  with  any  dti*  mtrirliatu,  he  meant 

tlwt.  "  as  Car  na  the  iiAlurc  ol'  the  M- 
ttblishtncnt  mislit  admit,  rttt:  Mme  I'a- cilitr  of  atlmifcsibn  utiuulil  tie  allownd 
to  the  MSS.  iu  the  State  Paprr  OfRcc 
aa  matf  be  had  to  thnae  ia  the  Drhi^h 

MuMum,"  and  that  "  in  ihi?  mention 
of  due  restricUons  he  had  in  view  that 

very  proper  regulation  by  the  trustees 
of  th«  MuMum,  that  do  entire  tran- 
icript  oft  MS,  should  b«  made  with- 
out  special  pennlMiaa  gnuited  to  tbt 

reader." If  that  WA8  hid  meaning,  notliing 
could  be  tuure  unrnrtunate  than  his 

mode  of  exprestiog  it.  The  regulation 
of  the  trustees  referred  to  doea  nnt 

apply  to  any  documeDts  of  the  kind 
published  in  the  baok  out  of  which 
thtB  dtscussioo  oroae,  and,  thetrroni, 
Ilbi  really  nothing  to  do  with  it ;  and, 
momrrer,  it  is  not  a  restriction  upon 
oneu  but  upon  trofurriting.  The 
whole  passage  is  ubviously  ncni'de- 
Bcriptivc  of  till.' practice  of  the  British 
Museum,  when*  there  i«  rcolly  no  r<.'- 
strictinn  upon  accrM,  and  ofTicr-copiea 
areunknownihDt  it  18  <>irikingly  appli- 

cable to  the  practito  of  another  de> 
poftitory.  vhirh  it  in»taiiUy  called  to 
my  mind — the  PrtroBitin'  Office  in 
Doctora'  Commons,  Then,  accew  to 

the  wills  in  granted  "  with  due  re- 
•trictions,"  and  affirm  et/jtift  are  for- 
oiflhed  to  ajipltcaoui,  and  if  that  office, 
and  not  the  iiriiifib  Museum,  did  not 

•it  for  your  corrHpondrnt's  picture,  1 
caiiDot  congratolate  him  upon  hia  akill 
in  portrait-painting. 

Again,  if  your  cDrreipoodent  meant, 
and  desired,  that  the  practice  of  the 

Stale  I'api-r  Ultice  shnuld  be  assimi- 
lated to  that  of  tha  British  Museum. 

what  becomes  of  bis  Kuggestci)  remedy  i 
The  proof  of  his  complaint  was  itV- 
duced  from  inaccuracy  in  puliliL-atiori 
from  the  British  Museum.  He  now 

tells  OS  that  bis  proposed  remedy  for 

this  Mn'ou*  rril,  as  be  dcrtgnated  it. 
VfOM,  that  gviktlemen  nhould  have  equal 
f^ilitica  fur  inaccu rate pulilicatinn  from 
the  State  Paper  Office.  Ili>  must  rs- 
ctue  tne  for  having  jEivcn  bim  credit  for 
dnijtning  potnelhing  more  conMnant 
to  Ihi  ordinary  character  of  a  remedial 
meaiuic.  It  seems  I  mistook  him. 

tic  desipined  to  pot  a  stnp  (o  inaccu- 
racy by  eolarginir  the  opportunitiet  for 

falliog  into  blaodert.  CcoUemiio  who 
aiiSQs  in  such  a  manoer  ought  not  to 

GiMT,  Mao.  Vot,  XIII. 

be  surprised  if  common  p«op1e  oeca* 
biiinatiy  niiiuudvistatid  them. 

Your  coTrv-spoodent  comments  upon 
the  title  by  which  1  have  desi^alcd 
myself;  but  what  am  I  la  sav  to  his. 
CHARTULsaiuM — A  Reruan  KtBPaa  f 
The  rfcoramendation  of  u^ee  eopitM 
gives  it  a  veribintilitude,  and  the  con- 

fident asM^rtion  nf  iaaccurgci«s  in  tha 

printing  of  documents  derived  from  the 
Stat«  Taper  Office,  a  probable  homsf 
but  can  it  be  possible  that  any  gentla- 
mao  connected  with  that  office,  to 
whom  the  title  of  Record  Keeper  it 

ptoperty  applicable,  is  of  opinion  that 
"the  most  liberal  access"  should  be 
granted  to  the  dncnmenta  io  bis  cos- 
tody — that  the  same  facilities  should 
be  allon-rd  with  reepsct  to  their  mano- 
scripts  and  tbose  in  that  invaluable  in- 
Btiluiion  the  itrilish  .Mu»eum^  If  bo 

I  indeed  rejoice,  since  such  an  opinioa 
is  an  explicit  and  valuable  condem- 

nation of  the  present  system.  Un- 
n-B»unablo  as  that  system  is  in  itself, 
and  cunilcmucd.  univmally  and  loudly* 

by  all  dii«intcn-!il«d  persons  comfietent 
to  furm  a  judgment,  if  it  be  also  con- 

demned by  tboiw  acting  nnder  it,  there 
is  hope  that  o  better  day  ia  not  far 
distant-  Until  it  dawns,  and  the 
otisolele  papers  of  ihe  State  Paper 
Office  arc  made  accessible  to  all  in- 

tjuirtTfl^wheih-r  they  desirs  "doco- 
menta  at  length  "  or  are  mer«  !>earch- 
ers  after  truth — we  do  hut  dream  or 
history;  within  »ight  of  vast  stores  or 
knowledge  we  are  kept  ignorant;  with 
the  trtith  at  hand  we  are  compelled  10 

put  up  with  Tables. Vc>urs.  Ac.  PutiALiTHRa. 

Mb,  Urbsw.     Grr«r«pi"rA,  -Vay  18. THE  fttnateur  review  of  the  first 

volume  nf  tlip  AVh-  tjntrrat  liiagrtipMcal 

lUclitmnry  [Vide  pp.  <97 — 501.]  recalls 
my  at!L'iiti(in  li>  ikc  progress  of  that 
work.  I  bad  resolved  to  leave  it  to  its 

fate,  and  could  only  nersunde  myself 
to  glanc«  oTCT  the  tfiird  and  fourth 
parts  nf  tt.  However,  as  the  gentle 
reviewer  unnour.CM  a  "vUible  and 

progressive  improvement  In  each  sgc- 
ceeding  number,"— and  even  predicts 
its  Muptiriority,  its  iiHRiMwuraile  supe- 

riority, to  the  TM'sl  worki  of  Mtchand 
and  Lhalmcrs — 1  have  been  induced  to 
tfsamine  the  fifth  part,  very  rec«DtI^ 
published,  with  morr  curiosity. 

I  cast  Ihe  rcsntt  of  this  namioation^ 



ai  on  previous  occasiooi,  to  the  epii- 
tolary  mould — for  1  could  not  preaume, 
without  apprcnticefehip  to  the  entt,  to 
attempt  t  rortnal  reriew. 

Ai  a  considerable  portion  of  the  New 
Gentrai  Biographical  DiclioHary  ia 

avowedly  ImucJ  on  the  moix*  cstensi«e 
woric  of  M.  Micbaud,  it  may  be  de- 

sirable tu  inquire  how  far  the  new 

biographers  posneas  the  art  of  eptto- 
mising.  I  shall  therefore  transcribe 
the  riR<tT  article,  which  is  epituraised 
from  that  work  ;  and  eabmit,  in  pre- 

cisely the  same  space,  a  new  epitome 
of  it. 

*' ASBON,  (KerroTIulwrt,  1744— IBIO,) 
a  FVcnfih  writer,  and  ua  sble.flDancicr. 
After  hsTiDg  prAi!ti«ed  some  time  a«  un 
adrocate,  he  wss  taken  intg  the  office  of 
the  comptrolW'fteberal  of  ftDance,  and 
occupied,  sacceBsivdy,  scTerml  posts  coit- 
oecCcd  with  that  depftrtiuttnt.  He  wrote 
!>oine  historical  mcinuini ;  aad  translated 

Ladjr  M.  W.  Montsgae's  Lctccrt,  and 
AnscreoD ;  beaides  MiBe  ̂ ^^  author  of 
sereml  short  poems  and  aougs.  (Biog. 

UniT.)" Anson,  (Pierre  Hubert)  a  French 
writer,  was  bom  at  Paris  in  \7*4.  He 
vra»  bred  to  the  law ;  sucrescively  obtained 
vaiions  fiasndat  situations  ;  atu)  that  of 
Adminittratiritr  dm  Pottn,  wbicb  be  held 
at  his  death  in  1810.  He  pobli^ei)  his- 

torical accounts  of  Mdly  nnd  Nemours, 
1766;  a  translation  of  AnacrDon,  17115, 
sm.  Kto.  and  uf  .the  Letters  of  Lady 
Montagu,  1795,  i  vols.  13mo.  He  aUo 
virote  poems,  bodick,  etc.  —  Beachot, 
B.  U. 

To  record  ai  many  important  facts 
aa  poitaiblc  within  the  allotted  8pac«, 
and  to  arrange  tbcm  judiciously,  should 
be  the  principal  dm  of  the  new  bio- 

graphers— but  there  is  not  oue  of  the 
iHr^t  t>iic  articles  which  deserves  praise 
nn  either  score.  They  arc  below  the 
level  of  those  of  WatkJns  and  Gorton. 

1.  Ansok  (P.  H.>.— I  leave  this 

article  to  speak  for  itacll'.  2.  As- 
sFACH.— On  the  latter  portion  of  the 
life  of  the  Mtir|!tavr  of  Aaspach  it  is 

merely  said,  "  He  died  ia  Kngland  in 
ISOC.**  It  might  at  least  have  been 
Mid,  He  purcliancd  La  Tnippe,  oJlcr- 
wards  celebrated  as  Brandenburg 
House,  in  1/1^2;  and  died  at  Spcen, 
in  Berkshire,  in  isod,  3.  Ansi'.vca. 

—The  works  of  the  Margravine  of 
Aiupacb  ace  very  iraprrfcclly  eaimie- 
raUd.  and  the  date  M«igned  in  the 
Mrw/in  a  crrooeotu.    ll  should  be 

192G.  4.  A?(SPRA?rD. — ^ThU  Ktideis 
not  so  much  an  epitome  of  that  of  N. 
Sismoadi  as  an  usemblage  of  Ini- 
meats  of  it.  It  is  the  life  of  a  anoDarco 
without  the  date  of  fats  acceaaioo  to 

the  throne  !  Cuoibert,  another  mon- 
arch, is  miscalled  Caoiberl.  5.  A.vtTiT 

(Chrislopherl. — The  birth-place  of  tht- 
|Kiet,  his  cducniion  at  £t(in.  the  dat£ 
of  his  acholorship  at  Cambridge,  his 

degreeof  B.A.  in  17-1 6t  etc.  arx? omitted. 
The  New  Bath  Guide  is  the  only  ob« 

of  his  poetical  progeny  which  U  named; 
and  on  his  otlivr  progeny,  thirteen  in 
number,  the  oracle  is  mute.  It  is  not 
said  where  An»tey  died,  iiur  that  his 
Porlical  IVrirka  were  edited  by  his 
!»econd  9on,  ISOtl,  4to.  nor  that  iJie 
volume  contains  an  account  of  his  life 
and  writineis.  Con  such  an  article  be 
termed  biography  ?  6.  Anstis  (.John). 
— This  learned  heraldic  writer  is  treated 
with  some  care,  but  the  auihaiity,  as 
in  the  eueof  Anstey,  Ls omitted.  Was 
it  Brooke  f  or  Nichols  .*  or  Noblt  i  or 
Chalmera?  The  fact  should  hAve  bem 

stated,  for  the  biographers  are  at  wi- 
ancc  on  the  date  of  his  appointment  as 
Garter  King  nt  Arni^.  and  of  his  deolL 
Brooke  remains  in  manuscript.  Nichols 
first  published  his  account  in  1781; 
Noble,  who  was  much  indebted  to 
Nichols,  in  IHlH  :  and  Chalmers,  who 
refers  to  both,  in  1812.  Chalmen. 

however,  copies  Noble  o/bim/ rrrba/isa. 
I  muat  here  expre&s  the  surpme 

which  I  have  repeatedly  felt  at  the  ab- 
sence of  references  to  the  Atfentrf 

^Mcdofes  of  Mr.  Nichols,  who,  as  a 
female  writer  justly  remarks,  has 

"  poured  forth  such  a  flood  of  litervy 
and  biographicnt  anecdote  aa  is  not  to 
be  equalled,  for  variety  and  intercat. 

by  any  work  in  the  English Unguage.** After  this  cxaminatiuQ  of  cooavcn- 
tive  articles,  I  may  be  allowed  to  scifrri 
from  the  remaining  portion,  tie 
Spaiiisb  articles,  said  to  be  contributed 

by  one  who  "  has  cultivatad  iipanLah 
literature  witli  the  most  diatingnubvd 

success,"  shall  receive  porticalir  at* 
teotion. 

1.  Antbusi  (Jn«»rpb>. — The  an- 
thority  cited  ul  til'  I'.g  article 
is  the  fii'.<araphir   •  1  cos- 

eeive  We  should  r.  '\ai~ mm.     MilliD.   tti  1    of 
theorl 

I 

* 

I 
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supply  that  Jeficicncy.  and  they  coin- 
cide to  aUmir&Uoa !  Behold  t^  evi- 

dence : — 

"  Antelmi  died  at  Firjos,  June  ̂ \, 
18;>7,  Icarintt  the  character  of  a  nun  of 
ftcaCcDcu,  iFaminjf,  and  intcgritj,  but 
creduluuH,  uid  too  rudf  to  deal  io  con- 

jecture."— A.  C. 
"  He  rAntdmi]  died  it  Prejud  in  1697, 

kavliif  ue  damncter  of  a  mmi  uf  acute- 
neaa,  learning,  and  iiitcnity;  but  creda- 
loua,  and  too  food  of  doaling  in  coojec- 
Ure."— N.  G.  B.  D. 

2.  Aktbokt  (Derick). — ^The  name 
of  this  seal  engraver  apptars  to  have 
been  introduced  in  order  to  serve  as  s 

vehicle  for  announcing  a  discovery. 
The  Antony  Dfrie  of  Horace  Walpole 
shoatd  be  DtHc  Antony !  The  new 
biographer  deserves  praise  for  his  dis- 

covery. I  cannot,  however,  convince 
myMlf  that  Derick  Anthony  haa  a 
belter  claim  to  be  coimaeiuoratcd  than 

Chartn  Aotliony — who  was  engraver 
of  seals,  ficc.  to  Jaroea  I.  for  mor«  than 
ten  years ;  and  on  whom  some  inte- 
reatiog  facts  have  recently  become 
morr  nccesaiblc. 

3.  Aktillox.  {Isidore,}  a  Spanish 
patriot. — In  lieu  of  this  name  end 
dcaignatioD  I  have  to  propose — Awtil- 
LoN,  (laidoro  de)  a  very  eminent 
Spanish  geographer.  Antillon  was  tlie 
author  of  Bitmnlot  dr  la  G*<igr{ifia 
Atttvv/Smica.  tultirat  y  p^jHliea,  ifo  Ki' 
vana  y  Portugal,  Madrid,  1606,  Svo. 
Valencia.  Igl5,  l>vo.  Madrid,  162-I, 
8vo.  It  i»  the  br»t  account  of  the 

Peuinsulaj  and  a  choice  speciiaca  of  an 
elementary  essay.  He  abo  composvU 
tjtctiamea  de  GptH/rafia  lifarral.  2  vols. 
Hut  perhaps  be  descrvcn  still  more 
jiraiM  for  his  LartoM  Ktffrifai  del 
Grande  Ocmno,  del  (hAtnu  Reumdo.drl 

Oceano  AUdntico,  etc.  'ITio  analysen 
prctitcd  to  thcH'  charts  are  eqaally  re- 

markable for  the  rich  disiilny  of  au- 
thorities, and  the  iropaitial  appio^iria. 

tioo  of  diacover\'.  To  Sir  Krancis 
Drake  he  has  done  an  act  of  justice, 
which  is  denied  htm  by  Dor  own 

grographcrs : — 
"  DcQoUiiMis,"  anys  lio,  '■  oon  el  nom- 

hre  de  frlaa  EiUahiluSitM  k  loda*  laa  ((uo 
lodfou  i>or  it,  y  S,  U  (irrra  dti  Fiiqo, 
riu'i'in  Ml  las   llam.)  en  15r*i  ol  pntncr 
K        "   '  -r-'.-      "-■■.-.  Vran. .  <ua 

Kvyoa  laabd  d«  ijD(Utona.'' 

The  authority  cited  is  the  Bhgrapk» 
VnivfTielle ;  and  it  proves  to  be  ono  of 
the  few  anonymous  articles  in  thot 
work.  Oar  anon)inouB  biographers 
seem  to  have  a  predilection  for  anony- 

mous authorities  * 
4.  AwTOMio  DB  Leorua,  (1442 — 

1522.) — This  article  has  no  reference 
to  tbe  authority.  It  is  a  mere  scrap 
in  comparisoD  witli  the  exccUeot  aiiicle 
of  M.  VVcist>,  which  i»  contained  in  tbe 
thirty-first  volume  of  the  Biographie 
Cnhenelle.  The  sagacious  biographer 

passeD  over  the  grammatical  and  lexi- 
cographicalworksof  Lebrija,  the  Speei- 
meii  of  Mayans,  and  the  Ehgio  of 
MuQoz.  M-  Weiss  characlcrisvA  Lc- 

brija.  1  believe  very  justly,  as  "Tun 
des  plus  savants  hommeade  son  si^Ie, 
et  celui  qui  a  le  plus  contribu^  k  faire 
refleurir  le»  lettres  ct  les  sciences  en 

Efpagne."  I  suspect  the  article  of  M. 
Weiss  escaped  our  biographers. 

Chaudon  and  Delaodine  celebrate 

Aiitonio  dc  Lebrija  as  A.ntoinb  Ne- 
brissensls;  Chalmers  celebrates  bim 
as  Amtonii's  j£lius  Xebrissensis ; 
Micliaud,  as  NeBRtssENsis  (^lius 
AutoDius) :  and  D.  Vicente  Salvi  bu 
it,  perhaps  more  correctly,  Lcbbiia 
(Antonio  de) . — So  much  for  the  alpha- 

betical order  in  biography,  which  is 

supposed  to  deserve  the  preference  on 
account  of  the  superior  larility  which 
it  alTords  to  research.  In  every  other 
point  of  view  it  is  extremely  objec- 
tionablt!. 

A  biography,  with  the  articles  in 
proper  order,  wonld  exhibit  each  indi- 

vidual in  the  midst  of  hi^  contcmpo- 
rarieA.  It  would  form  a  scries  of  pic- 

tures of  the  times— of  tbe  progress  of 
social  life,  of  science,  oflilcrature.  and 

of  the  arts.  A  biography,  in  the  cus- 

tomary order,  approxiroateatlu*  Visigoth 
Alaric  and  uar  own  Queen  Anne, 

Cictro  and  Collcy  Cibber  j  and  it  sepa- 
rates, almost  as  widely  as  possible. 

Autctian  and  d^nobia,  Addison  and 
Steele.  Albert  and  Victoria.  Itisamaes 
of  anachronism  and  incongruity. 

5.  Aktonio,  (Nicoiu.  IGI"  — 
1084.)  of  Scvill,',  the  celebiated  lite- 

rary  hlogtapher,  tte. — Nicolas  Anlo< 
nio,  to  whom  biogmphera  Are  Jn> 
ilebtcd  far  a  vast  mata  of  information, 
IS  rommemurated  in  a  very  slovenly 
manner.  Ilierc  i«  no  mention  cf  bis 
claboiato  trcatue  f>  iCxi/io,  nor  of  his 

Cemura  dt  tJutorioM  i-a6u/Mdf,  nac  v^ 
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matic  pieces.  He  also  tnntltted  tb* 
odes  of  Horace,  some  of  the  poeu  of 
Gray,  and  the  Cecilian  ode  of  Drydtn. 
A  veryinterestiugsanimaryof  hia  life, 
from  the  pen  of  Costancio,  has  been 
printed  in  the  fifty-sixth  volume  of  the 

Biograpkie  L'ateeraeUe. 9.  Arbuckle,  (James,  bom  1700, 
died  1734,)  a  native  of  Glasgow,  fcc. 
— This  article  is  chiefly  copied  Iraai 
Chalmers,  who  was  not  satisfied  with 
his  authority.  The  oew  biographers 
add  the  Collection  ofLetttra  and  Euofi. 

but  they  reject  the  M.A.  More  le- 
search  should  have  been  exercised  on 

this  occasion.  I  shall  give  a  speci- 
men of  the  poetical  powers  of  Ar- 

buckle from  his  Monmia  to  PhitoeUt, 
Dublin,  1728,  I2mo.  Monimia  thus 
addresses  her  faithless  lover : — 

the  life  of  hira  written  by  Mayans, 
nor  of  that  by  Bayer.  The  dates 
and  size  of  fats  Bibtiotheca  Hii- 
peita  Vttiu,  atid  Bibliotheca  Hi$paua 
Nova,  and  the  reprint  of  the  former, 
are  also  omitted.  Cardinal  Agnirre  is 
called  Aguine.  This  article,  or  rather 
imperfect  memorandQm,coDclades  with 

a  curious  ipecimen  of  the  inverted 
style,  of  which  I  shall  attempt  a  par- 

tial imitation : — 

"  By  Bayer  of  Valencia  the  Bibliotheca 
Nora  wst  augmented  sod  improved.  Ma- 

drid, I783."-.N.  G.  B.  D. 
"  By  Bayer  of  Valencia  the  Bibliotkeea 

Vetiu  was  aagmented  and  improved. 

Madrid,  178B."— C. 
6.  Anville,  (Jean-Baptiste  Bour- 

guigQon  d',  born  at  Paris,  July  11, 
1697,  died  Jan.  28,  1782.)— The  life 

of  d'Anvillc,  the  verj'  eminent  geo- 
grapher, is  treated  at  considerable 

length,  bot  without  much  neatness  of 
composition.  There  is  no  attempt  to 
guide  the  student  to  those  of  his  nu- 

merous works  which  it  is  most  essen- 
tial to  possess;  no  particulars  as  to 

dates,  sizes,  &c.  His  memoir  of 
Oravelot,  a  name  familiar  to  English- 

men, should  have  beea  indicated.  We 
should  also  have  had  a  reference  to 

the  cicellent  Notice  des  Ouvraget  de 
M.  d'Aimlle,  Sec.  Paris,  1802,  8vo. 
It  is  by  M.  Barbie  du  Bocage — le 

ttul  flhe  qu'aitfaitM.  d'Awille.  The 
new  biographer  states  that  d'Anville 
formed  no  scholars.  'Hie  stntcmont  is 
correct — but  may  lead  to  misappre- 
hension. 

7.  Aptiioqp,  (East,)  an  English  di- 
vine.— This  article  is  extremely  im- 

perfect, and  the  authority  is  most  in- 
judiciously chosen.  The  BiUinthcca 

of  Watts  is  not  a  work  to  be  resorted 

to  for  biographical  facts.  An  ample 
account  of  this  very  learned  and  worthy 
man,  drawn  up  by  Mr.  Nichols,  and 
revised  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Calder,  may 
be  met  with  in  the  third  volume  of  the 

Litcrartf  Antcdotea  of  the  Eighteenth 
Century.  There  is  also  a  memoir  of 
him  in  the  Gent.  Mag.  1816.  i.  467- 

8.  AaANJo  uii  Azr.vEno,  (Antonio 

de,  1752 — 1817,)  Conde  de  Barca. — 
This  article  is  rather  a  fragment  than 
a  memoir.  Araujo  dc  Azevedo  is  com- 

memorated only  as  a  diplomatist  and 
minister :  he  was  also  a  man  of  letters. 
He  wrote  a  defence  of  Camoens  io 

Miwer  to  Ia  Hvpe,  and  two  dn- 

"Lost  to  the  world, abandon 'd  and  forlon, 
Expos'd  to  iafsmy,  reproach  and  scorn, 
To  mirth  and  comfort  lost,  and  all  for  yoa, 

Yet  lost  perhaps  to  your  remembrance  too. 
Howhardmylot  I  What  refuge  can  I  try? 
Weary  of  life,  and  yet  afraid  to  die  ; 

Of  hope,  th«  wretch's  last  resort,  bereft, 
By  friends,  by  kindred,  by  my  lover  Idt" 

10.  Abco.  (Alexis  del,  1635— 1700.) 

a  Spanish  painter,  &c — ^The  account  of 
this  artist  occupies  about  twelve  lines. 
The  authority  cited  is  Michael  Bryan. 
I  shall  spare,  on  this  occasion,  ny 

rapidly-diminishing  store  of  condem- 
natory phrase,  and  substitute  a  list  of 

errata:  1.  Alexis  del  Arco — Alonsodet 
Arco.  2.  Polonusio — Palomino.  3. 

Assumption  of  the  Virgin — Annuncia- 
tion of  the  Virgin.  4.  Trinitariot 

Descalios — Trinitarios  DescaJzo*.  I 
have  only  to  add  that  my  authority  ii 
D.  Juan  Agustin  Cean  Bennudez. 

11.  Aruehans,  (Teodoro,)  a  Spa- 
nish architect. — This  article,  though 

it  occupies  half  a  column,  is  very  de- 
fective. We  arc  not  told  that  Arde* 

mans  was  a  native  of  Madrid — nor 
that  he  had  served  in  the  royal  guards 
— nor  that  he  was  a  vriter — nor  that  he 
died  at  Madrid.  The  proofs  of  hia 
authorship  are,  Ihclaraeion  y  exttnmm 
solro  las  Ordmianzus  de  Madrid,  I7I9, 
4tn.  and  Flwmcias  de  la  tierra  y  cam 
tuhterrdneo  de  lot  Agnas,  1724,  4to.— 
There  is  no  authority  appended  to  this 
article.  Cean  Bermudez  and  Alvam 

y  Baena  should nndoubtedljrhaTChfca 
consulted. 

I  may  her*  note  th«  qtUUgr  of  v^ 
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cordiag  the  birth-place  of  an  individuoJ. 
—a  piece  of  inlormatioa  too  fietjticnlly 
Oooittrd  liy  uur  new  titngrajihtTn.  Hail 
it  been  etftiv)  tliat  Arcli-manv  was  tiorn 
at  Mnilrid,  Ihi*  iaiiuiMliverrader  wouiil 
at  once  havr  t>cen  Ird  to  the  flijat  dr 

Madriii, — v^xcte  more  ample  tnfutma- 
lioo  might  be  obtAined. 

12.  Ambllako,  (Juan  tie,  lA07 — 
1(70,)  a  $[taDiBh  Rower- painter.  &c. 

«f— This  article  u  from  the  freoch  o{ 
Dunlent.  It  U  not  wortli  criticUm  ; 

but  I  bIuiII  corret^t  the  datet,  and  |iru- 
duc«  a  •pecimen  of  the  mode  of  tran^- 
latioD.  fi*  to  datea,  D,  Jaaa  Agu»- 
tin  Ceaii  Bcrmudcz  informs  ua  that 

Arellaoo  was  boro  at  t^aatorcaz  in 
1614,  and  died  ia  Ift/S.  Now  comes 

the  apccimco  of  traoslatioo  : — 
"  Amllaso  mounit ik  Madrid,  en  1670, 

iV4ga  de  Mtizmala-trou  aiu.  I,a  oha- 
pelle  de  Nntrc-Uxme-dc-Bon-CoiucU, 
dan*  cetle  villr.  )>auvde  qiutirc  dc  aea 
tablcBtU." — UunlcDt. 

"  Hf  [Arelljuia]  died  in  tlic  rh«|i«l  of 
N'otnt  Dame  dc  BoD-Conteil,  al  Uadrid, 
in  whii;b  city  there  are  four  of  hjj  ulo- 
tnr«i."— N.G.  B.O. 
The  iwKiiihli'  editor  hiu  qq  doubt 

sum*  very  Itarocil  Bod  cclchratrd 
uaniM  ou  the  invitiUc  list  of  crinlrt- 
bulora  i  but  it  would  be  impOBsible  to 
deny,  after  such  a  spuciraco  of  trUTe^ty 
traoBtatiou,  Uiat  the  list  wants  revi- 
tion. 

13.  Asra  (Juan  de>.— The  account 
ofthiaabicmtiikt  it  nearly  aix  timet  the 

length  uf  that  in  the  liingrophie  I'ut' 
vwrtfiU,  but  it  is  very  dercclivi*.  Wt 
have  no  luentioD  of  the  iotertfting 
wood-cut  gf  AIon»o  de  Krciila,  1569, 

— nur  of  the  curious  dc&cription  of  the 
cu9todia  in  the  cathedral  of  Sevitia, 
1&&7.  The  new  biograpber  also  omits 
III  notice  a  publication  which  even 
Durdent  records.  It  is  entitled, 
Qmiatador  dela  Plata,  Ora,  i  Pititrai, 

eomjH«iln  pur  loan  Arphe  df  I  'illa/am  ; 
natural  He  Lf»  :  n-sinu  t/«  {'nUailolid. 
Vuliodolid,  1S7'2,  4tU.  The  nuinl-cut 
in  tht.'  iitltf  of  thit  very  curtuua  book 
ia  his  MWik  masterly  dctign,  and  jivr- 
haps  the  iuilial  letters.  Stc,  1  haw  a 
cnny  of  tlii&  look  with  the  autogmph 
of  the  author. 

U.  Aara.  (Juan  dc.)  born  at  Se> 
Title  in  1603. — This  article  is  a  lilcml 

Irarislntiun  frnin  tin-  rrcnth  of  Dm. 

deol.  "  Qui  w  ̂ ouvirrit  aujourd'bui," 
Miya  M.  Duoioir,  "  dc  Durdent  et  de 

icnl  Dktionitry,  Part  F. 

scft  ouvngee  i"  The  aniwer  i&,  our 
new  biofraphcrs.  Now,  I  maintain 
that  the  works  which  are  ascribed  lo 
Juan  i}e  Arff  were  executed  by  Jot^ 
r/«  Arre, — ihftl  ihcrc  it  no  evidence  of 
his  birth  at  Sevilla  in  1(303, — nor  of 
his  jnuruey  to  Italy — and,  in  bhorl, 
tlmt  the  arlicla  is  a  piece  of  liction.  t 
r«frr  once  more  to  D,  Juan  Agustin 
Cean  Bermud»,  who  obtained  his  in- 
formatioa  from  the  archivea  of  the  cb> 
thcdral  of  Sevilla. 

16.  AaoaNsot.A.  Two  brothers  of 

thin  name  arc  entitled  to  a  particular 
mention  in  the  literary  aonnU  of 

Spain : — 

I.  lnOttarxUt  de  tuptrdo,  (15<)5— > 1GI3.) 

3.  Jiarthohme  Juat  Ijumar^  de, 

<I.166— 16:11.) 
7'he  new  hiogrnphcrs  have  some- 

times shewn  an  cxceasive  attachment 

to  gnjups— hut  I  do  not  censore,  oa 
thnt  score,  the  writer  who  haji  united 
Itm  itijM  iin-inanoa.  I  cvnsure  him  only 
for  omitting  to  consult  the  beet  aourc* 
uf  information,  for  arrogance  of  mh- 
timrot,  and  for  eihibitiug  himself  ra- 

ther than  his  lubjectx.  The  best  ac- 
count of  Lupercin  Lcuuardo  y  Argen- 

fiota,  (l^ilis— lCl3,)ondor  Barlholomc 
Juan  I.coDardo  y  Argensula,  (15G4 — 

iGalj  i«  that  of  I'eltieer — which  is  pre- 
fitetl  lo  the  EwmfotleMiia  BiUiutlirettde 
"l^aducttirf*  E»panntfii,  Madrid,  1778, 
4tD.  It  occupies  142  pages  ;  and  con> 
tuius  int'dited  letters  of  Lupercio  and 
Rarlhotumc,  uf  Mariana,  JuiitUft  Lip- 
Rius.tlieCundcdcLcmos,  and  D.Carlos 
de  llorjn.  From  luch  materials  should 

the  article  have  hern  comjtiled.  "  Ias 
noticias  pcrtc'uecieules  li  las  viilai  de 

lo«  dos  hern^ano9  Argco-sulat."  tays 
D.  ILamon  Fcrnaiuli'^,  "  te  hallan  re- n.-Hi-  rr.„  ti.ntn dilifiincia CH  la  obra 

.n  ,!f  iiua  Bibliotrca  de 
,  i.VJ.-j,  ijiii-  im  puTc« 

Be  poetle  aii;  .  r  ,.  :l  1  I  .■  so  crudito 
Atilor  haiiiv  ,- L.iiii  -  '  i  o,  tjiie  mn. 
OKU  rriuiilo,  amon''    -!f  ur.  iira  hUtiirit 
utrrurUi,  cnrn-rr<'     ifrj  ̂ iLra." — An 
eminent  liibtorianhnsroceiilly  r..\tiiircd 

inc  with  lii>o{>inioii  that  "  Iivca  should 
cuniitt  pnnri|MUly  uf  farlt,  not  criti- 

cism." Chirdon  de  la  Kochetlt.  who 
once  projected  a  biographical  ilictiun- 
ary,  wa>  of  the  iaruc  opiuiuii.  If  any 
arpunicul  woutd  convert  me  to  that 
opinion,  it  wiiiitd  be  the  criticaj  liiap- 
aody  00  the  two  Ar{eiwjlaf. 

I 



16.  Augbntillx,  (Aat.  Josppli,l6S0 
— 176^,)  an  ■mateur  engraver  and 
man  of  leUers,  born  at  I'arU.  Ilia 
fami]]r  name  waa  Dezaillier. — ^Tlie 
choice  of  authorities,  a  point  of  great 
importance  io  biography,  receives  less 
atteotioD  in  this  work  than  it  deserves. 

The  account  of  ArgtmiUe  majr  serve 
Io  jastify  the  nrniark.  Antoine-Jo- 

itcph  DazALMEB  d'Ai^nville  was  a 
Fhmeh  naturaliat ;  and,  like  many 
other  naturaliRts,  occaftionally  mode 
trial  of  the  graver.  The  new  biogra- 

phers, however,  refer  to  Heincclien — 
the  German  biographer  o(  eNyratm-*, 
or  mtlier  recorder  of  their  works. 

Now,  mark  the  consequence.  The 
AaeaNviLbB  of  the  AVtv  Oenfrat 

Hioffrapkieat  Dtetio-ary  tan  scarcely 
be  recognised  as  the  l>KZAi.Lt&a  of  the 
NfyroUtgede*  Ifammea  e/lebrrt  de  Frunty. 
or  of  the  Nouveau  ItirJiimnairf  Hit' 

(orn^u^,  or  of  the  liioyraphit  Vnivrrtrllt. 
The  new  biographers  niisreport  bis 
name,  an  dhia  clai  ms  to  commemonttioa ; 
omit  the  titles  of  his  works  in  natural 

historj'.  and  his  election  as  a  Fellow  of 
our  Royal  Society  in  17&O  ;  and  tnis- 
Tcport  the  date  of  his  death.  He  died 
the  29rA  Swmiur,  1765.  Had  they 

consulted  the  Jiiofjraphie  L'niveratHe. 
they  would  aUo  have  Kwxa  u»  somc 
account  of  Antoine- Nicolas  Dkzal- 
LtEa,  B  miscellaaeoua  writer,  who 
dted  in  1794. 

To  these  specimens,  which  need  not 
be  augmented,  I  shall  add  some  abort 
remarks  of  a  general  nature. 

Our  attentioQ  has  bt-iut  called  to  the 
number  of  names  to  be  found  in  thv 

DictioMarg.  If  antiquity  is  to  b«  wholly 

revived. —  if  every  epigrammatist,  if 
every  writer  who  U  koowo  by  frag- 

ments or  a  solitary  qaotation, — if  every 
artist  on  record  la  to  be  admitted — the 
names  may  eaitily  be  increased.  Ta- 
bricius  wilt  supitly  those  of  the  former 
claaseft :  and  Sillig.  or  the  Corate  de 
Clorac.  those  of  Uic  latter  class.  In 
fact,  the  CAtalogUD  of  the  Comtc  dc 
Clarac  alone  contains  as  many  as  sixty 
names  which,  uu  such  priaciplcs, 

should  appear  in  the  part  uudcr  con- 
sideration. Hut,  do  tiut  &uch  natnvs 

rather  belong  to  a  claseical  dictiunary } 

Is  the  system  prailicuble  with  respi-ct 
to  those  who  livvil  ot  Btibivniueril  |ie. 
tioAt .'  Would  till'  tiiluption  of  it 
promote  the  declared  ithject  of  forming 

"  (iflc  bannooioQt  whole  i"    On  Mcti 

points  it  becomes  the  editor  to  nrdi- 
tate.  I  commend  hitn  for  admitting 
several  names  which  should  have  ap- 

peared in  Chalmers  ;  bot  1  coald  pout 
out  other  candidates  of  unrtoestiooaUe 
claims — mm  who  have  left  more  in- 

teresting traces  of  their  existence  than 
a  solitary  cpignim  ! 

The  general  superiority  of  article* 

written  by  persons  who  arc  "  pecu- 
liarly conversant  with  the  aubjecti 

requisite  to  illuAtrate  the  lives  of  whirfa 

they  treat,"  may  without  heaitatioii 
be  admitted.  Nevertheless,  auch  wri- 

ters are  apt  to  be  very  discuraiTc— «q4 
without  strict  control  may  deviate 
more  from  the  just  model  of  biography 
than  the  mere  compiler.  I  shall  ven- 

ture to  note,  as  an  esemplificatioa  of 
this  remark,  the  articles  Aatagoras 
Apollodnrus  the  architect.  Apolloniuj 
Pergcus,  Apollonius  of  Tyana,  Apple- 
ton,  Manot  Arbathnotjllioraaa  Arcfaa 
the  architect,  &c. 

The  bibliography  of  the  articles  Is 
very  defective  1  there  is  indeed  no  ap- 

pearance of  syktcm.  Thus.  art.  Apol- 
ionius,  the  editions  are  cnamcratiFd  j 
art.  Appian,  they  arc  omitted.  It  if 
not  sufficient  to  give  the  title  and  dui 
of  a  work ;  the  size  and  number  of 
volumes  sboQld  also  be  atatcd.  Tb< 

student  may  wish  to  be  inforntrd 
whether  the  Register  of  the  Most 
Not>!e  Order  of  the  Garter  is  an  Bto. 

pamphli-t,  or  in  two  volumes  folio. 
The  n-fcrt-nccs  to  the  Biaprapim 

Caivrrtvllr  are  uumerouv ;  bat  I  caa 

point  out  nrticles  which  have  been 
drawn  from  that  stnrvhouse  withoat 

acknowledgment.  vt2.  Antenor.  SUvio 
Autuniano,  Antoninus  de  Forcigliwii. 
the  Infanta  Aotuoiu,  Manuel  de.\nin- 

da,  Ruliert  d'Arbnsael,  John  Arckro- 
holz.  I*aul  Aresi,  Ar^ryrr.  rtc. 

There  are  some  tyi-ographical  trront 
as  p.  3,  AgI•Il^i  fur  Agncsi ;  p.  01. 
Hf-rapi-r  for  llamprr,  etc.  The  sfyfr 
is  improved ;  but  1  ralbef  object  In 
the  "steam  boiler,"  p.  4 1  to  tfcn 

•'cpitomator»,*'p.  23;  U,"  AlIT'iidri*." 
etc.  p.  34  ;  to  "  literali  >  !«• 
self,"  p,  75  i  to  the  '  p. 
■40  {  to  the  "  u-conJ  ccniurr  A.n." 

p.  03  J  to  "  LivTTiirnr."  p.  1*^7,  cic, 
II  can  be  '  -irn- 

ing  an't  't'l'in  -  pf 

ihir  M' 

fuirv. 

wefcomi:  aibuuis  oa  a  ca^UilutLT.j 

* 
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I  proDounce  the  fifth  part  of  the  work 

to  be  la  some  particuUrs  superior  t() 

the  first  and  »«:ond  jiarta.  Ncvt-rtho- 
lesa,  as  thr  work  is  nov  only  at  its 

alpha,  and  has  the  chance  of  otitain- 

ing  extensive  circulation,  the  above 
critical  observations  may  have  their 

utility, —  especially  as  the  periodical 
critics  have  shown  remarkabie  apathy 
on  this  vtrv  importaat  occaskta. 

From    the  fifth   i>art   of  the    Nno 

General  Biograpinral  DtctioHary.  I  re- 
turn to  the  amateur  reviewer  of  the 

preceding  parts  ;  but  there  is  only  one 
of  his  statements  which  1  proptMe  to 

examine.     He  asserts  that  "  Universal 
Biographical  Uictionarics  never  have 
beca,  nor  ever  will  bt-  appealed  to  as 
authoritJM."     Now.  the  authority  of 
a  writer  depends  on  his  qualifications 
— not  on  the  form  of  writing  which  he 
mayhavchadoccasionloadopt.  Weare 
chiefly  to  consider  the  means  of  in> 
formation  which  he  had  at  command, 

his  capability  of  forming  correct  opi- 
oions.  Dis  lore  of  truth,  and  habits  of 
ftccaracy  i  and  if  we  have  reason  to 
be  utiiflcd  on  those  points,  wc  may 

appeal  to  him  aa an  authority,  whether 
bia  statements  chance  to  appear  in  the 

graver  shape  of  history,   in  a  biugra- 
pbical  sketch,  in  a  familiar  letter,  or  in 
a  marginal  note  to  &  poem  or  romance. 
Has  the  BiblictHica  of  Conrail  Ge&ner 

never  been  appealed  to  o^t  an  nutho. 
rity?     Can  the  gentle  reviewer  name 
a  work  which  has  been  more  frequently 

quoted  tliuu    the   Grimd    JJictionnairp 

H'utori'inr  of  Moreri  ?     I  must  also 
instance   the    BingrapSie    UnivrrtfiU!. 
When,  in  that  admirable  piiblicalioti. 
Boiftsonade  or  Letronnc  touch  on  n 

classical  subject ;  Daunou  or  De  Ba- 
rnnle  on  French  hi&tory  ;  Ginguent-  or 
ismondi  on  Italian  alTairs  :  Dclambre 

lliot  on  physics  ;  Cuvier  on  oatorol 
icncc:  Silve^tre  de  Sacy  on  Oriental 

literature  ;  Maltc-  Uruo  or  Dc  Rossel 

on  geography,  etc.  etc. — may  wc  not 
appeal  to  them  as  nuthontic!! .'     Mr. 
Ilollam  admits  that  he  prohahly  ahonid 
nnwr  Aaw  h»dfrlakfn  ibe  cumpo^ition 

^^j^y&latc  impartaiit  rotumes  without 

^^^^^B|ojfro;>/j|>  t'nivrtttilf,.     lla»  Mr. ^I^^^Ccamraittod  the  capital  fault  of 
relying  on  a  work  which  was  never 
intended  to  he  appealed  to  as  an  autho- 
rityf  But  J  have  brought  up  a  troop  of 

horse  to  cDCOiinterawill-o'-a-wiip! 
In  fiMlly  withdiswing   from   tlu 

rvn 

critical  csamination  of  the  N^a  Gfotrel 

Ittot/rajihical  Dietionary,  (■  tattk  which 
would  interrupt  more  agreeable  par- 
suits,)  ]  recommend  to  the  present 
active  editor  of  the  work,  and  to  the 
various  contributors,  an  axiom  very 
unlike  that  of  the  gentle  reviewer, — an 
axiom  which,  I  charitably  hope,  would 
stimulate  their  research  and  attention 

to  accuracy. — an  axiom  which,  if  they 
would  have  the  manlincM  to  avow 

themMlves,  their  own  work  might 

eventually  lend  to  confirm  :— 
(^  Universal  Biographical  Diclio- 

Diries  ever  have  been,  and,  i/proprrtjf 

fjerHfrif,  ever  will  be  appealed  to  as  au- 
thorities. 

Yours,  &c.    Bolton  Cohket. 

Ma.  Ubiia.>, 

THE  argument  between  Mr.  Bnrgon 
and  ray!wtf  having  almost  degenerated 
into  a  mi're  discussion  of  bye-points, 
it  ifl  time  to  bring  it  to  n  close,  I 
shall  make  a  few  comments  upon  the 

new  matter  contained  in  Mr.  Borgon's 
last  communication,  and  leave  the 
i&sue  in  the  handd  of  your  readers. 

Mr.  Hurgon  regrets  my  inirmM, 
laughs  at  my  iHcumUteiuy,  and  com- 

plains of  my  doj/matim. 
1  admit  the  warmth,  and  justify  it. 

Mr.  Burgontoldyoo,  lnsubiltanc(^,'th&t 1  hail  ttiiVrtrd  what  was  not  trw.  I 
trust  I  am  not  more  thin-skinned  than 
my  neighbours,  but  I  avow  that  neither 
the  manner  nor  the  matter  of  the  accu- 

sation ploa&cd  me  ;  nor  has  Mr.  Bur- 

goo'e  further  explanation  convinced 
me  that  I  was  wrong.  Such  accusa- 

tions arc  not  consistent  with  the  ordi- 
nary courtesies  of  society  ;  nor  can 

they  be  used  without  creating  a  sus- 
picion of  meditated  offence ;  and. 

although  1  rejoice  to  learn  that  Mr. 
Burgon  did  not  contemplate  offence, 
and — now  1  come  to  know  him  bet- 

ter— am  pleased  to  believe  that  he  is 
too  good  tempered  and  honest  minded 
to  have  dreamt  of  anytlnngof  the  kind.J 
yet  I  cannot  but  hope  that  the  time 
may  never  arrive  wben  1  may  view 
anytliing  approaching  to  an  imputa- 

tion of  wont  of  veracity  with  uncon- 
cern. There  is  su  tittle  truth  in  the 

world  that  it  i^  criminal  to  be  negli| 
of  that  little. 

And  now  to  change  the  scene  and, 

if  I  can.  the  tone.  Mr.  BvgcH  Au  dii- 
emeratthat  1  am  tncciuiifeaU    N\R\Aft 
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done  me  the  hononr  to  look  into  some 

of  my  literary  peccadilloes,  aod  has 
foand  out — wretch  that  I  am  ! — that 
io  the  month  of  October  1839,  I 

did  not  use  the  mode  of  spelling  SkaJc- 
apert  which  I  strenuously  advocated 
in  February  1840,  and  have  continued 
to  advocate  from  that  time  up  to  the 
present  moment.  His  astonishment 
IS  unbounded.  He  sets  me  down  as  a 
mere  mercurial  scribbler;  calls  to  his 
aid  a  whole  phalanx  of  marks  of  admi- 

ration, and  declares  he  cannot  imagine 

"  what  new  lights  could  have  broken 
in  upon  me  between  October  and  Feb- 

ruary." It  ia  all  verj'  true,  Mr.  Urban ; 
I  am  caught  in  the  fact.  I  must  con- 

fess the  Soft  impeachment.  Until  the 
1st  day  of  January  1840  I  really  was 

wicked  enough  to  spell  Shal-ipere  as 
Mr.  Bargon  does,  and  for  precisely  the 
same  reason — because  other  people  did 
so.  But  on  that  1st  January — "  a  day 
to  do  good  deeds  on," — I  was  con- 

verted from  the  error  of  my  way,  and 

I'll  tell  you  how.  On  that  day  you 
sent  forth  Mr.  D'Israeli's  first  paper 
upon  this  subject.  1  read  it ;  it  startled 
me  and  set  me  upon  inquiry;  it  sent 

me  to  Sir  Frederick  Madden's  excel- 
lent communication  to  the  Archfcolo- 

gia,  which,  to  my  shame  be  it  confessed, 
I  had  never  read ;  and,  in  the  end, 

Mr.  D'Isracli  converted  me  to  Madd^in- 
ism.  My  case  was  like  that  of  the 
learned  Doctor  who  began  by  reading 
A  Dt-fmce  of  Ppriwtgs,  and  ended  by 
throwing  his  own  into  the  fire.  If  it 
be  mercurial  for  a  man  to  quit  a  prac- 

tice which  he  is  convinced  is  wrong, 
or  to  defend  one  which,  after  investi- 

gation, he  finds  to  be  right,  then  truly 

"  I  am  the  guiltiest  soul  alive."  In 
defence  of  his  way  of  spelling  Shak- 
spere,  Mr.  Burgon  contends  : — 
"  it  muBt  be  right,  hc'9  done  it  fhnn  a  boy," 
and  almost  everybody  else  does  it : 
on  behalf  of  mine,  I  tender  the  con- 

viction of  my  understanding  —  the 
result  of  an  investigation  to  which 
I  was  stimulated  by  the  means  I 
have  described.  Is  the  man  mercurial 

who,  after  the  recovery  of  his  sight, 
leaves  off  those  practices  which  were 
proper  in  his  state  of  blindness  ?  or  he 
who  having  found  that  the  Strand  is 
the  direct  way  from  Temple  Bar  to 
Charing  Cross,  not  only  ceases  himself 
to  wander    round  by   Holbotn,  bnt 

seeks  to  set  right  those  who  are  gcuag 
astray  ?  If  I  am  mercurial,  pray  let  it 
be  remembered  that  I  am  one  of  Sir. 
D'Israeli's  converts. 
And  DOW  for  the  dogmatum  :  Mr. 

Burgon  sets  himself  in  opposition  to 
what  he  calU  my  attempt  to  writt 
down  the  established  orthography- 

he  tells  you  that  I  say  that  "  a  naa's 
own  mode  of  spelling  his  own  naiM 

ought  to  be  followed,"  and  he  meets 
this  "plausible  assertion"  by  reraaifc- 
ing  that  in  the  republic  of  letters  M 
dictatorship  ia  allowed,  and  that  hi 
be  it  from  him  and  his  friends  to  lay 
down  a  rule  and  then  chide  tnankiDd 
because  tliey  refuse  to  fall  into  what 

they  have  asserted  "ought  to  be  dow 

in  this  or  that  matter." 
I  do  not  know  that  I  exactly  ander* 

stand  the  charge  of  attempting  to  wrib 
down  the  established  orthography ;  btt 
if  I  do,  I  can  only  say.  that  if  the  n- 
tablished  orthography,  or  anything  else 
is  thought  to  be  incorrect,  I  see  as 

harm  in  any  roan's  attempting  furif to  expose  what  he  conceives  to  be  iti 
incorrectness.  The  instance  of  dof- 
matical  enunciation  of  an  opinion  wliicfc 
Mr.  Burgon  has  adduced  is  certaiolf 
not  mine.  I  did  not  in  any  dictatorial 

way  promulgate  the  opinion  that  "i 
man's  own  mode  of  spelling  his  ovi 
name  ought  to  be  followed ;"  I  staled 
it  not  as  a  sentence,  a  dictitm,  an  an- 
thoritative  expression  of  opinion,  bat 
simply  as  one  of  tvro  propotittom  fir 
theaffirmative  of  which  Iconttndtd.  Ii 
that  dictatorial  ? 

But  all  this  is  beside  the  qaestioo— 
ought  we  to  write  Shalapert  f  Mr. 
Burgon's  objections,  although  itated differently,  are  still  the  same;  i.  It 
would  be  new.  Proper  names  arc  ts 
be  spelt  as  they  are  spelt  in  the  printed 
books  of  the  majority  of  well-educatcd 
persons  :  that  is,  as  we  are  in  the  ha- 

bit of  spelling  them,  without  refereoce 
to  right  or  wrong  ;  and  ii.  The  conse- 

quences! ohlthinkoftheconseqaenccs 
of  an  alteration! 

The  objection  of  novelty  weighs  not 
a  grain  with  me.  Is  it  right?  is  the 
question  ;  not.  Is  it  new  ?  The  ques- 

tion of  right  or  wrong  may  be  Titwtl thus. 

i.  A  man's  name  is  the  wtui  ̂ MA 
we  use  in  speakuig  or  writi^  td  lUf 
tinguiah  him  from  fab  fdioir  «Mi     ■ 
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ii.  IId  ilerives  that  wnnl  from  liin 

ance&tors,  or  an|iiiri>f>  it  fur  hiiDv-lf, 
ftnd.  in  f-itbrr  rase,  wltitt  it  i'4,  ia  u 
fact  within  hi«  own  kiiowlrilge. 

ill.  Ilii  cvitlcticf  u(>on  the  flubjwt 
is  trslimuny  of  tlie  first  clou ;  lesti- 
tDQiif  lo  a  fact,  by  a  witnvvs  who  has 
all  the  (titrticuliira  within  hii  own 

knowledgt-. 
iv.  Such  evidence  id  tht  best  oT 

which  the  case  admits. 
These  seem  to  nic  la  be  all  mere 

iicir-evii(ciil|iroi>o5itioria,  leading  con- 
vincingly tn  Ine  ronclu^ioii  that  a 

man'«  own  tt.^titnony  i»  tht-  he4t  eri- 
dence  UR  In  what  his  name  really  in. 
But  then  comes  the  que&tion — what  is 
the  most  satisfactory  form  in  which  a 

man's  ti'ttimony  upon  such  a  subject 
can  be  procured  i  I  answer  in  the 
wunif  of  Mr.  Boltun  Corncy.  in  hie 

lucid  and  picrllrtit  papi'f  in  your  Ma- 

gazine for  ApriU  p.  .179,  "autogra- 
phic evidence  is  to  be  considered  aa 

superior  to  printed  evidence  " — cer- 
tainly, ukI  for  the  plainest  of  all  rea- 
sons, to  thi!  autograph  you  are  at 

once  brought  into  contact  with  the 
maa  himself.  Vou  have  before  you 
his  own  direct  testimony.  In  any 
other  form,  it  may  be  the  testimony 
of  the  mail  himself,  hut  it  conirs  to 

you  second-hand;  «tomecrilical  priiitrr, 
or  iiijudicinus  editor,  bfandfi  hutween 
yuu  and  thf  wiljicfs,  retaiUng,  and 
perhaps  garbling,  what  he  bail  said. 

But  suppose  the  autographs  vary  ? 
Then  inquire  ialo  the  nature  uflhc  va- 

riety.and  if  any|man'»  praelierhft'i  hei'u 
continunusly  various!,  i.e.  (I  beg  to  add 

for  Mr,  BurgonSeBjU'cial  in  format  inn,) 
if,  thrnu'^hixit  all  ihn^e  periods  of 
his  life  during  which  we  posflcss  his 
antogmphs.  he  wrote  variously,  then 
the  autographs  can  be  no  guide  and 
one  m04t  be  fntind  cUcwherc  ;  but  if, 

■«  t5  prflbnlily  Ralegh's  cose,  he  wrote 
variously  up  to  a  certain  period,  and, 
after  that  time,  was  constant  to  one 

flpelling.  it  ̂ rems  but  n'Uft'jnablr  to 
follow  tfaut. 

Hut  tyuppoiie  the  bignahire  i^  faiilas- 
tic  ;  an  Earl  of  Pnnbroki-,  fur  instance, 
signing  Peitbruke,  what  is  to  bo  dune 
then  ?  I  answer — do  what  is  reason- 
Able.  The  title  is  the  nama  of  a  town, 

the  orthography  of  which  wai  probably 
well  ascertained  before  it  was  given  to 
my  Lord  for  1  title  :  do  not  follow  bis 
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l^rdihip  in  bis  oflTrctatioD,  bat  aptll 
his  lille  properly. 

These  eon iidi-rai ions  seem  to  me  to 
prove  the  reasonableness  of  the  adher- 

i-nce  to  Shakspere's  nut/igni}ih,  and, 
front  Uiem,  1  deduce  the  two  proposi. 
tion*.  for  the  affirmative  of  which  I 
havt  stated  that  1  coateod. 

Oh !  but  the  con!ie(]uences !  only 
think  ufSanjak!  I  thank  .Mr.  Burgon 
for  the  anecdote;  it  reminds  me  of  a 

story  of  the  Berbers,  who  never 
Use  water  for  cleansing  themselves, 
but  prefer  a  little  ciccnsionul  dry-rub- 
bing  with  sandstone.  The  conse- 

quences may  be  conceived  ;  and,  when 
one  of  their  chiefs  wa»  remonstrated 

with  upon  the  subject,  he  replied,  that 
water  was  given  to  man  to  drink,  and 
to  cook  with,  and,  however  proper  It 
might  be  tn  be  cleao,  the  proposed  use 
of  the  precious  liquid  would  be  new  to 
the  Beilters,  and  he  was  afraid  that 
something  terrible  would  happen  if 
they  departed  fnira  their  established 
practice.  So  with  Sanjak,  Mr.  Bur- 

gon shows  the  absurdity  of  the  cor- 
rupted substitute  in  a  very  pleasant 

manner,  but  It  has  got  into  use, 
and  he  will  not  consent  to  its  altera- 

tion. "  No  oue  willdisputc/'hesays. 
"  that  the  pIseeoBjjA/  lo  be  called  San- 

jak ;  yet  who  will  call  it  so.'"  I  ahatl, for  one  j  and  this  discussion  would 
not  be  without  its  use  if  Mr.  Burgon 
would  derive  this  lesson  from  it : — 
"  At  alt  times,  in  all  circumstances, 
and  upiin  ell  subjects,  do  what  ought 
In  bi>  done,  and  never  fear  the  conae- 

quences !"' 

Hut  you  must  "  alter  the  orthogra- 

phy of  an  immense  body — alnMst  all 
in  fact — of  the  proper  names  in  the 

langaaf;c."  There  is  a  great  deal  of 
miiuuilentanding  here.  I  contend  that 
ia  the  case  of  every  person  you  should 
follow  his  autograph  signature,  with 
thequaliiicntiuDs  before  mcniiooed.  I 
have  no  where  contended,  nor  am  t 
inclined  lo  coutend,  that.  Ibe  practice 
of  an  individual  is  to  be  the  lule  for 

nil  i(enerntioas,  or  all  persons  of 
the  same  family.  Let  each  case  stand 
by  Itself,  and  be  judged  upon  its 
own  merits.  Mi .  Burgon  is  dreaming 
when  be  imagines  that  I  have  advocat- 

ed any  j'nnciple  which  would  bring 
back  if'di'er  to  Hcauvoir :  that  would 

be  a  coo*er|ticnce  uf  the  doctrine  of 
4  G 
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the  true  and  genutHt  Shakespeare-mea, 
which  I  apposed  ia  my  first  letter. 
What  I  have  said,  and  continue  to 

say,  \a.—falloK  the  allograph  <^  the 
iitdividnal.  But,  adds  Mr.  Burgon, 
that  would  make  the  uncle  Nevyle 

and  the  nephew  Nevyll ;  and  the  fa- 
ther Cecill  and  the  son  Cecyll,  which 

is  a  reduclio  ad  abtvrdtim.  How  does 

that  appear  ?  It  would  be  contrary  to 
modern  usage,  but  is  it  therefore  ab- 

surd ?  The  absurdity,  if  there  is  one, 
it  in  reducing  the  diversities  of  ancient 
practice  to  the  monotony  of  our  own 
dead  level.  If  our  ancestors  allowed 
varieties  of  this  description,  whyshoold 
we  not  preserve  the  memory  of  the 
fact  ?  We  cherish  other  antique  forms, 
why  not  those  of  names  i 

1  might  now  go  on  to  comment 
upon  various  inaccuracies  in  Mr. 

Burgon's  tetter;  but  I  agree  with 
him  that  there  has  been  something  too 
much  of  this,  and  therefore  forbear — 
noticing  only  one  seeming  mistake : 
and  that  because  it  does  not  affect 

myself,  but  may  mislead  future  in- 
quirers.   Mr.  Burgon  says, — 

"Lord  Burghley,  shortly  after  he  was 
raised  to  the  peerage,  wrote  aa  follows  to 
hia  friend  Nicholas  Whyte  in  Ireland : 
*  My  stile  is,  Lord  of  Bi-rchley,  if  you 
mcane  to  know  it  for  your  wrytyng,  and 
if  you  Iht  to  write  truly: — tlie  poorest 

Lord  in  England!" 
and  his  comment  is  as  follows  : — 

"  It  seems  to  me  from  the  peculiar  ex- 
presiion  of  liis  Lordship,  that  he  recog- 

nised his  correspondent'!)  rij^ht  to  spell 
bis  name  in  any  way  he  pleased ;  that  he 
considered  it  cjuite  optional  whether  a 

proper  name  was  to  be  written  '  truly '  or 

not." Now,  the  words  of  Lord  Borghley's 
letter  are  quoted  accurately  enough,  but 
I  think  their  sense  is  altogether  alter- 

ed by  the  manner  in  which  they  arc 
pointed.  Burghley,  as  ia  well  known 
to  all  who  arc  familiar  with  his  mode 

of  writing,  was  in  the  habit  of  using  a 
long  slanting  stroke  in  the  place  of 
that  we  now  term  a  period  or  full 
stop,  using  the  period  in  the  place  of 
a  comma,  and,  occasionally,  where  a 
significant  pause  was  required,  aa  be- 

[Jmf, fore  words  which  we  should  place  be- 
tween inverted  commas.  Now  any  one 

who  wilt  refer  to  the  original  letter 
from  which  Mr.  Burgon  has  quoted 
(Lansd.  MS.  102,  art.  84),  will  stt 
that  there  is  tbe  slanting  stroke  after 

the  word  "wrytyug,"  and  a  full  stop 
after  "truly;"  and.  locking  at  tlu 
whole  passage,  I  think  he  will  not 
doubt  that  the  proper  way  of  quoting 
the  words  is  as  follows  ; — 

"  My  stile  is,  '  Lord  of  Bni^hley,*  if 
yoQ  meane  to  know  it,  for  yovr  wrytyBi. 

And,  if  you  list  to  wryte  truly,  'the 

poorest  Lord  in  England.'  " 
The  words  are  a  postscript  to  a  letter 

to  Whyte,  who  was  in  constant  official 
and  friendly  correspoodeace  with 
Burghley;  and  from  the  circurastaDOC 

of  there  being  one  of  Burghley's  usul 
slanting  strokes  through  the  letter  ioi 

of  the  first  "  if,"  it  seems  to  me  that 
the  whole  postscript  was  probably 

written  thus:  He  first  wrote,  "My 
stile  is  Lord  of  Burghley,"  concludijig 
the  sentence  with  his  substitute  for  a 

period;  looking  at  the  words,  they 
probably  appeared  rather  abrupt,  osd 
he  added — writing  through  the  slaDtiDf 

stroke  he  had  put  after  Burghley — "if 
you  meaoe  to  know  it  for  your  writ- 

ing." There  he  again  concluded;  but 
the  little  pleasantry  about  his  povertj 
flashing  across  his  mind,  he  finally 

subjoined, — "  and  if  you  list  to  writ* 

truly,  '  tbe  poorest  Lord  in  England.'" 
It  will  be  perceived  that  this  render- 

ing is  totally  at  variance  with  the  con- 
struction put  upon  tbe  passage  by  Mr. 

Burgon. 
And  DOW  farewell  to  Shaktpere  for 

the  present ;  and  I  trust  in  peace  and 
harmony  with  all  I  There  is  a  care- 

lessness in  Mr.  Burgon's  statement* 
of  the  contents  of  my  letters  which  I 
sincerely  wish  had  not  existed,  becaiue 
it  prevents  my  looking  upon  him,  as 
an  opponent,  with  all  the  satisfaction 
I  could  hare  desired ;  but,  on  the  other 

hand,  his  good  temper  and  the  gene- 
rosity of  his  disposition  shine  so 

clearly  through  what  he  has  written, 
that  it  would  grieve  me  to  part  from 
such  a  man  upon  any  other  tenni 
than  those  of  certain  friendship. 

Yours,  &c.    John  Bavci. 
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Madahk  db  Stael  and  M.  de 
Lallt  Tolbndal. 

THE  late  M.  dc  Lally  Tolendal  was 
son  of  the  unrortunate  Lally,  who 
perished  on  the  scaffold  in  the  reign 
of  Louis  XV.  On  the  appearance  of 
the  first  volume  of  the  Biographie  tint- 
etrtetle,  he  agreed  with  Madame  de 

Stael,  (who  was  daughter  of  the  cele- 
brated Neclcer,)  that  each  should  fur- 

nish to  that  publication  a  memoir  of 

the  other's  father.  Such  an  agree- 
ment does  honour  to  their  filial  affpc> 

tion,  for  each  had  already  undertaken 

the  task  of  vindicating  a  parent's  me- 
mory. Unfortunately,  though  pro- 

jected, it  was  not  completed,  as  the 
death  of  Madame  de  Stael  prevented 
her  from  redeeming  her  part  of  the 
mutual  pledge.  The  life  of  Lally  in 
the  Biogrttphie  is  anonymous. 

M.  DB  La  Placb. 

M.  Pierre  Antoine  de  la  Place,*  who 
was  editor  of  the  Mereure  de  FVattce 

from  1763  to  176S,  was  a  most  extra- 
ordinary  instance  of  vanity.  He  was 
afflicted,  alt  his  life,  with  a  passion  for 
celebrity,  which  his  talents  were  too 
mediocre  to  satisfy.  In  order  to  make 
B  noise  aboat  himself,  he  hit  on  the 
Bingalar  idea  of  giving  himself  out  for 

dead  in  the  public  papers,  and  lament- 
ing, in  the  same  announcement,  the 

loss  of  so  promising  a  person.  The 

Oiituary  does  not  appear  to  have  ex- 
cited any  great  sensation,  and  when 

he  w&s  found  to  be  still  alive,  it  was 
treated  as  a  good  joke,  which  probably 
saved  him  from  merited  contempt. 

Id  1762  he  was  appointed  to  the 
editorship  of  the  Mereure  de  fVaace, 
through  the  Pompadour  intcrest,which 
was  then  predominant.  Associated 
with  him  in  the  editorship  was  a 

person  named  Lagarde,  who,  on  ac- 
count of  his  character  as  a  jail-bird, 

was  called  Lagarde  Bieitre,  and  be- 
tween them  the  publication  was 

brought  to  the  brink  of  ruin  in  three 
years.  As  the  editorship  was  tn  the 
gi(%  of  governraenti  it  was  taxed  with 
pensions  to  certain  literary  men,  and 

the  conductor  made  his  profit  out  of 
the  remainder.  Under  the  auspices 
of  La  Place,  it  fell  off  so  rapidly,  that 
the  subscribers  withdrew  in  numbers, 
the  pensions  could  no  longer  be  paid, 
and  he  was  deprived  of  his  appoint- 

ment More  fortunate,  however,  than 
those  who  had  thus  suffered  by  his 

incapacity,  he  obtained  a  retiring  al- 
lowance of  5,000  francs,  yet  he  com- 
plained perpetually  that  his  labours 

and  merit  were  not  appreciated. 
The  history  of  his  Pieces  interet- 

tantes  et  peu  connuet  is  curious.  He 
had  obtained  possession  of  a  MS.  com- 

mon-place book,  entitled  Memorial, 
which  belonged  to  the  celebrated  Du- 
clos,  whose  thoughts  and  extracts  were 

sure  to  prove  interesting.  This  he 
took  the  liberty  of  printing,  and  as  the 
whole  impression  was  soon  disposed 
of,  he  brought  out  another  volume, 
contaioing,  indeed,  some  fragments  of 

that  writer's,  and,  though  inferior  to 
the  former,  it  also  sold.  Tliis  was 

trying  the  pulse  of  the  public  far 
enough,  but  he  had  the  assurance  to 
bring  out  six  more  volumes,  copied 
from  the  Ana,  the  Dictionaries  of 
Anecdotes,  &c.  &c.  and  crammed  with 
insipidities,  a  great  portion  of  which 
were  his  own  adventures,  correspond- 

ence, and  conversations.  La  Harpe 
observes,  sarcastically,  that  his  poetry 
might  surely  be  termed  ̂ t^ces  ̂ eii  com- 
nues,  but  he  alone  could  call  them  in- 
teressantes.  He  gives  a  strange  in- 

stance of  blundering  on  the  part  of 
La  Place.  Pascal  had  defined  the  im- 

mensity of  Deity.  "A  circle  whose 
centre  is  everywhere,  and  the  circum- 

ference nowhere."  But  La  Place,  who 
admired  the  definition,  in  deference  to 
the  public  voice,  could  not  understand 

it,  and  printed  it  thus.  "A  circle 
whose  circumference  is  everywhere, 

and  the  centre  nowhere."  Yet  he  had 
the  audacity  to  call  himself  le  doyen 
des  gen$  de  lellrea. 
A  few  particulars  may  be  added 

concerning  the  Mereure.  It  was  es- 
tablished in  1(372  by  Vis^.t  (whom 

M.   Sabatier  calls  a  pauvre  ecrivai»,) 

Seo  G«Dt.  Hag.  for  July,  1839.        t  Jean  Donacan  de  la  \ui. 
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under  the  title  of  Mvrcure  gtilaat.  La 
Bruyere  esteemed  it,  as  it  was  con- 

ducted in  his  time,  an  dessova  da  rien. 
After  some  interruption,  it  assumed 

the  title  of  Mercure  de  France,  at  his 
death  in  Ij^lO.  M.  Antoine  de  la 
Roquc,  having  lost  a  leg  at  the  battle 
of  Malplaquet,  obtained  the  editorship 
Bometimc  after  as  a  reward,  and  su- 

perintended it  till  his  death  in  1744. 
Connected  with  his  editorship  is  an 

amusing  story,  which  has  already  been 
told  in  the  notice  of  M.  Ucbforgcs 
Maillard,  aliai  Mile.  Malcrais  dc  U 
Vigne.  (Vol,  XII.  p.  33,  July  1830.) 
The  Afercure  was  afterwards  consigned 
to  La  Harpe,  whose  first  Literary 
essays  had  appeared  in  it.  A  com- 

plete collection  forms  about  1,300 
volumes.*  Cydweli. 

RICHARD  S&VAOE. 

In  Johnson's  Life  of  this  extraordi- 
nary  man,  he  relates  ihat  a  Mrs.  Lloyd, 
his  godmother,  left  him  the  sum  of 
3001. ;  that  her  death  happened  in  hia 
tenth  year,  and  that,  "  as  he  had  none 
to  prosecute  his  claim,  to  shelter  him 
from  oppression,  or  call  in  law  to  the 
assistance  of  justice,  her  will  was 
eluded  by  the  executors,  and  no  pait 

of  the  money  was  ever  paid." 
Upon  this  anecdote  the  sage  Bozzy 

remarks,  "  If  he  had  a  title  to  the 
legacy,  he  could  not  have  found  any 
difficulty  in  recovering  it ;  fur,  had  the 
executors  resisted  his  claim,  the  whole 
costs,  OS  well  as  legacy,  mut>t  have 
been  paid  by  thum,  if  he  had  been  tlie 

child  to  whom  it  was  given." 
It  seems  pretty  clear  that  while 

Bozzy  (who  was  a  bit  of  a  lawyer)  was 
planning  his  note,  he  forgot  hiti  text ; 
which  does  not  say  that  the  executors 
resisted  his  claim,  but  that  the  un- 

friended boy  had  none  to  prosecute  it. 
The  editor,  however,  -subjoins  a 

note — "This  reasoning  is  decisive:  if 
Savage  were  what  he  represented  him- 

self, nothing  could  liave  prevented  hi» 

recovering  it."  Nothing  certainly — 
except  the  awkward  circumstance  of 
being  wholly  unable  to  attempt  the 
recovery. 

It  is  asserted  that  the  child,  born 

Jan.  16,  1697-8  to  Lord  Rivers  by 
Lady  Macclestield,  died  in  its  infancy, 
and  that  at  the  age  of  seventeen  or 

eighteen,  or  not  before,  Savage,  the 

shoemaker's  son,  assumed  its  name. 
What  is  meant  by  "  infancy"?  Suppose 
under  five  years  :  then  for  about  twelve 
or  thirteen  years  or  more,  no  stir  was 
made  ;  the  whole  matter  was  at  rest. 

But  we  arc  told  that  there  was  a 

child  placed  by  Lady  Mason,  the  mother 
of  Lady  Macclesfield,  at  a  school  near 

St.  Alban's ;  and  that  this  child  was 
Savage,  the  son  of  Lady  Macclesfield, 
and  grandson  of  Lady  Mason.  Is  it 
denied  that  any  child  was  so  placed? 
or,  if  admitted  that  some  child  was, 
whose  was  that  child,  and  what  became 
of  it  ? 

Is  it  not  a  fact  that  Lord  TyrconncI, 

the  nephew  of  Lady  Macclesfield,  be- 
lieved Savage  to  be  the  son  of  the  Elart 

and  the  Countess?  After  the  quarrel 
between  the  viscount  and  the  poet,  was 

it  ever  asserted  by  the  "  Right  IloD- 
ourable  Brute  and  Booby,"  as  Savage 
most  grossly  denominates  him,  that  be 
(Savage)  was  an  impostor. 

Again  :  It  is  acknowledged  that  the 
baptism  of  a  child  called  by  the  Chris- 

tian name  of  Lord  Rivers, — Richard — 
and  the  assumed  name  of  his  mother. 
Smith,  is  entered  in  the  registry  of  St. 
Andrew's,  Holborn,  on  the  18th  Jan. 
lGf)6-7-  Has  any  register  been  found 
of  bis  death  ;  and  what  became  of  the 

nurse  >  And  of  the  letter^i  from  Lady 
Mnson  to  her?  Lord  Rivers  died  in 

I71'J,  fifteen  yearn  after  the  birlb  ol 
this  child,  and  it  ik  said  that  then  only 

was  tiie  Lord  informed  of  his  child's 
death.  And  it  is  suggested  by  Boswell, 
in  justification  of  Lady  Macclesfield, 
that  the  person  who  had  then  (i.  e.  at 

the  time  of  the  Karl's  death)  assumed 
the  name  of  R.  Savage  was  known  to 
her  to  be  an  impostor ;  btit  it  is  also 
said  that  no  impostor  appeared  till 

two  years  i/f''r  the  decease  of  the  Earl. 
It  is  evident  from  thonp  remarks  that 

there  remain  some  further  inquiries  to 
be  satisfactorily  answered  before  we 

ran  adopt  the  concluniun  that  Savage*^ 
biograpliy  is  a  tissue  of  lies,  and  that 
he  made  S.  Johnson  his  dupe,  and  htif 
the  world  beside.  R.  (;. 
TOOKE,  JTMUS,  LORD  ELDON,  A!*!) 

SIR  P.  FRANCIS. 

In  the  Gentleman's  Magazine  for 
Feb.  1S38,  p.  131,  is  the  followiDf 

quotation  from  Green'a  Uiary. 

*  ̂  ",*^  *''.■.?"  V  **•««'  ■Ppended  to  hi*  !<«<«.— SabaUw,  Lee  tnii i— SMsTiii,  Pkt.  Ulitori^iic, 
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if  he  lu<l  a  guess  at  Junius,  but  he  de- 

clo/rd  he  bad  not  the  eligliteat." 
Stephen?,  in  his  Lire  ofTooke.  vol. 

i.  )i. -115.  iflraitnsi)*:  "I  have  been 
asaurej  more  thaa  once  by  the  subject 
of  this  tai^moir  (Tuukc)  that  he  abso- 

lutely knew  the  author"  (of  Juniue's 
Letters).  And  io  toI.  ii.  [).35S,  "June 
21,  1607.  Ooe  of  the  companv  DOW 
•skedifbc  (Tooke)  knew  the  author 

(of  Juniub's  Letters)  t  On  the  quei- 
tion  beiug  ]iut  ht*  immcdialcly  croiMd 
bia  kdife  aad  fork  on  bis  plate,  ind, 

■&!ium:Dg  a  »terii  look.  rc|iliGd  '  I  do,' 
His  manner,  tone,  and  attitude,  were 
All  too  formidable  to  admit  of  any 

further  interru^liouK," 
la  the  Uenllemun's  Magazine  fur 

M^cb,  1838,  p.  317.  it  i-i  Miid,  in  ibv 
Life  of  Lord  bldoD,  tbal  "  A  few  weeks 
after  these  trials  (at  tltc  Old  JUilcy  in 
I7!>l>  Lord  ElOou  tni't,  in  Wcslmmster 
Hall,  Mr.  HorneTooke,  who  walked 

up  to  him  and  said,  'Let  me  avail 
Biyself  uf  this  (ijijturtuDity  to  express 
my  9ell^e  of  your  liumanr  and  cunsi- 

deralG  conduct  dining  the  late  trials.'  " 
Lord  Eldon,  the  Allorney  Ocneral, 

had  rommcDf«d  bis  reply*  with  a 
Mtlemo  |iM)1e^laltun  in  the  |irt:«enec  of 
GmI  that  he  ctitild  look  only  to  His 
iupport  to  eoahlc  him  to  execute  liis 
duty  as  he  ought  Io  the  privooer  ami 
the  couoiry. 

Id  tlie  margin  of  his  own  ropy  of 

the  serond  volume  of  tiurncy's  Ucport 
<if  Ihr  Trial,  vol.  ii.  p.  232,  I'ookc  de- 
norainalt-A  thii*  to  he  "  A  prflty  pro- 
tc&talian  fiuni  a  metccnary,  drlilreratc 
murderer,"  The  word^  are  in  bi!>own 
hand-writing,  and  the  b«)fjk  woa  pur. 
rhoMd  by  Mr.  IIcIkt  fur  61.  ISi.  at 

the  ealc  of  Tookv'i  library  in  May 
1813.  In  the  calalugiic  It  was  Ktat^l 

to  b«  "full  of  MS.  notes  by  .Mr. 

Tookc." In  tli«  Genllrman'e  Mogaxiiie  for 
March  I93H,  a  i|u<>tatiun  from  Sir 
Philip  Francis  ■••  giivcn  crittri«in|  on 

eipics>ioii  uiMfltiy  Tuiike.  "  (/ftUclitf^t 
he  ift  tilrnt."  "  Tu  be  tilmt  i^a  thing  I 
O  tkua  inexorable  judge  of  S.  Johnson. 
With  all  (Ay  (irainmar  thuit  nrt  the 
poortct  alwaya,  and    fitt|urntty  the 

■.:a 

hdii 

*  Sm  Stale  TriaU,  iaI.  u«.  p.  407,  aud 
irialof  ll.Tooke  bjr  Durncyt  vul<  ii.  p, 

83-;. 
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faultiest  nriler  of  the  very  loa^nge 

you  hatt  studied  most." This  in  the  Magazine  is  merely  de- 

precated OS  very  hard  upon  a  kindred 
spirit  in  politics  (kindred  indeed!) 
Had  the  writer  recollected  the  follow- 

ing lines  in  Milton,  he  would,  un- 
doubtedty,  have  prooouaced  it  to  be 
very  silly. "I  r   indartcnk 

To  wmfdic  ilffvi I'hia  nrw  rmitrd  . 

f*me  it,  not  fit fitt." 
And  this  Sir  P.  Francis  {the  aui- 

pccted  author  of  Janius) ,  in  his  exami- 

nation upon  Tooke's  trial,  deposcil  that 
he  had  consulted  Tooke  upon  a  plan 

of  reform,  "knowing  or  Ut:lK*viug  him 
to  be  one  of  the  most  IcarnctI  men  in 

the  kingdom,  partirularly  with  roapcrt 
to  the  point*  to  which  that  plan  had  re- 

ference, naravly,  the  oiiliquitict,  tlic  hia- 

toiy,  and  (;onbtitutionurihii>couulTy." Tul.  ii.  p.  54, 

Here  wc  have  Junius  consulting 
Parson  llorne:  .'  Sir  P.  Francis  ton- 
faulting  the  poorest  writer  of  the  very 
language  he  (said  poorest  writer)  had 
studied  moat.  Sir  Pliilip,  however. 
hnd  more  modesty  than  Coleridge,  who 
thought  himu;ir,  and  <lcc1ares  that  he 
thought  himacif,  a  Junius  and  Tuoke 
combined.  K.  C. 

Thb  KaeioTKa  or  .Milto.n's  Sscoxa 
Makriaojc. 

In  Dr.  Johnson's  Lives  of  the 
Poelft,  Milton's  second  marriage  it 
rioticeti  thufr: 

"  lie  bad  now  beta  bUnd  fur  stiari.e 

yrotM,  bat  bin  vi|;our  of  tnlcllei-l  was  sadi 
that  be  was  uot  duuibltrd  to  discharge  hi* 
olTira  <if  Ijtiiii  Srvictdty,  ur  cuntiuue  bis 
controvefMcs.  Iti*  mitiJ  vtb*  too  eager 
tu  be  diverted,  and  too  ilrong  to  be  fiubi 

dued. 
"  Aboot  thin  time  bis  wife  died  in 

ebil'Ibed,  bai-inx  left  bJin  three  danjtbtect. 
"  At  he  |<r<ibBlily  did  nnt  miieh  lovc  ber« 

bf  did  mit  lonn  wiiiliiiue  the  itt)|tranirK>0 
i)f  lamniilti;  brr ;  bet  after  >i  «li(trl  Time 
inarrird  Cntlisiinc  the  dau^btei  of  tinn 

<.'a|MHiri  Wowb'itHi'  (if  lliu'knuj,  ■  «fini«n 
duuliilefs  nliu'vled  tti  itpiuiobs  Uhv  hit 
own.  She  died  Kilhin  a  jrjir,  iif  ilidd- 
binb,  nrsoniD  dtilenijwr  thai  btllo-ncd  it, 
and  brr  bushand  hwuvured  ber  ineuiory 

willb  a  iM>or  tonnel." 
lliis  inaitin^e  took  plair,  and  is  i«- 

corded  K«  rulUiwa  in  ibc  Register  o( 
ttie  Parish  of  :>t.  Mary  Aldcruauburr* 
LondoB. 
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"The  agreement  and  intention  of  marriage  between  John  Milton,  Esq.  of 
the  parish  of  Margarets  in  Westminster,  and  Mrs.  Katharine  Woodcocke,  of 
Marys  in  Atdermanburjr,  was  published  three  several  market  days  in  three 
several  weeks,  (viz.)  on  Monday  the  30th,  and  Monday  the  27th  of  October, 
and  on  M  onday  the  3rd  of  November  ;  and  no  exceptions  being  made  against 
their  intentions,  they  were,  according  to  the  Act  of  Parliament,  married  the 
13th  of  November,  by  Sir  John  Dethicke,  Knight  and  Alderman,  one  of  the 

Justices  of  the  Peace  for  the  City  of  London." 

Mb.  Urban,  April  30. 
THE  following  piece  of  conjectural 

criticism,  taken  from  a  French  anti- 
quary, affords  sufficient  proof  that 

ancient  geography  cannot  be  satisfac- 
torily elucidated  without  some  know* 

Icdgc  of  the  places  in  question. 
In  the  Roman  geographical  tables  a 

river  in  the  north-western  part  of 
France  is  denominated  Testua  Ftuviiu. 
Peutinger  has  given  the  name  thus ; 
and  Dezauche,  Danville,  and  others, 
not  being  acquainted  with  the  locality, 
have  copied  his  nomenclature.  M. 
Poignand,  (Judge  at  the  Tribunal  of 
Montfort,)  considers  that  the  first  word 
should  be  printed  as  an  abbreviation, 
ietfu,  i,  e.  tettaceusfluvius.  The  river 
which  is  so  called  in  ancient  geography, 
is  the  Couesnon,  a  little  stream  which 

divides  Normandy  from  Britany.*  In 
fact,  the  river  answers  exactly  to  this 
description  ;  the  locality  (observes  M. 
Poignand)  will  sufficiently  indicate  to 
whoever  examines  it  that  the  word  is 
an  abbreviation,  for  at  its  mouth  it  is 
covered  with  shells.  The  error,  lie 
further  remarks,  has  been  repeated, 
because  none  of  the  authors  above- 
mentioned  had  examined  the  matter 
tbemselves.f 

M.  Poignand  derives  the  word 
Couesnon  from  the  Celtic,  Coen,  Une.l 
and  aon  a  river.  This  etymology  may 
appear  fanciful,  and  the  difficulty 
would  be  endless  of  speculating  on 
the  derivation  of  a  word  which  ia  spelt 
in  six  other  ways  in  old  documents, 

vis.  Co'e't-non,  Catnon,  Coeno,  Coetnua, 
CoMiiun,  CotmuH,  to  which  another 
name  may  be  added,  and  that  a  very 
dissimilar  one,   Lara.    Such  is  the 

*  Errouconsly  called  Coesoron  in  tlie 
iramlatiOH  of  M.  Thierry's  Normaa  Con- 

quest, vol.  i.  p.  37. 
f  AntiquitC-s  IliBtoriqueset  Monuuiea- 

talei,  8TO.  Routes, IBSU,  p.  111. 
t  Qt.  dear?  if  the  locality  will  ■dnit nfit. 

Statement  of  the  Abbe'  Manet,  in  his 
prize  essay  on  the  Bay  of  Cancale. 
He  mentions  that  this  river  haschaoged 
its  course  since  the  inundation  which 

took  place  in  the  eighth  century.  Con- 
scquently  it  should  aeem  that  the  limits 
of  the  adjacent  districts  are  altered, 
and  that  Mont  St.  Michel  would  else 

have  been  included  in  Britany,  accord- 
ing to  an  old  rhyme,  which  the  Abbu 

has  quoted, — 
"  Si  CoCsnon  a  fait  folie, 

Si  eat  le  Mont  en  Normandy." 

Which  may  be  thus  rendered, — 

*'  The  wild  vagaries  CoCsnon  has  pUy'd, 
A  part  of  Normandy  the  monnt  have 

made." 

As  the  bay  into  which  the  river  flows 
was  formerly  covered  by  the  forest  of 
Sciscy,  it  is  possible  that  Cueinon  may 

be  the  proper  appellation,  since  Coi't  is the  Celtic  (or  forest.  Though  indeed, 
if  any  of  the  abovc-mentioned  appella- 

tives should  coincide  with  a  Welsh  or 
Breton  word  far  akell  or  »hell-fith,  it 
would  be  entitled  to  a  preference,  in 
consequence  of  the  Roman  name  having 
had  that  meaning. 

While  1  am  on  the  subject  of  ety- 
mology, allow  me  to  ask  another 

question.  M.  Manet  mentions  a 
place  near  Del  in  Britanny,  called 
la  Mancelihrf,  in  the  parish  ofBaguer- 
picau ;  and  there  is  another,  of  the 

same  name,  marked  in  llcriiison'smap 
of  Normandy  (in  the  Avranchin  and 
department  of  La  Manche),  which 
latter,  1  think  1  have  read,  gave  its 
name  to  a  prebend  in  the  cathedral  of 
Coutances,  What,  then,  is  the  mean- 

ing of  the  word  ?  The  word  Manseau 
(or  Mancet  in  old  French)  means  an 
inhabitant  of  the  province  of  Maine  : 
which  suggests  a  question,  whether 
these  places  were  colonised  by  settlen 
from  that  part  of  France  at  aoy  remota 
period.  The  family  ofManscl  are  staled 
to  have  cgine  into  England  vitt  tta 
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Conoueror,  but  tlie  niunc  do«s  not 
usually  occur  in  c<i[iica  <>r  the  Daltle 
Abbey  roll.     It  i»  found,  however,  in 

oac  of  Fuller's  lisbr,    printed   in  his 

Church  Hialory.from  Stow**  L'hionicic. Yours.  &c.    J.T.M. 

Mn.  Uniiav, 

THE  fallowing  Ijitin  lioes,  writtcQ  on  the  early  tlettb  of  a  favourite  sislcr- 

In-Iaw,"  Vk'^-e  the  compos!  I  inn  of  the  late  Mr.  Surtces  of  Mainororth,  ao  occa- 
•toaa]  conlriljotor  to  your  Mftgazinc.  Mr.  Taylor  has  given  ihtrn  lo  the  pub- 
lie  in  his  memoir  of  the  Author  prcliKed  to  the  fourth  vfjiume  of  the  lliatory 
of  Darliam,  just  published  j  and  1  have  attempted  a  translation  of  them, 
for  which  if  yoQ  can  find  room,  you  will  boaour, 

Yours,  «tc.  W.  E.  SvaxEKs. 

TftAVSLisTiox  BY  W.  E.  SimrKKs,  Esq. 

In  T4ia  I  fcek  amid  mj  Sowers 

The  oalm  dDtights  or  former  jrearsi'f- 
Mv  sunny  <riilk>,  my  study  bowers, 
Kow  witoess  but  mj  frvijauit  tears. 

For  at  Mrh  hkunt,  wkste'er  I  do, 
Will  Emnui'i  image  ttiU  appear^— 

Emms  I  m  ttaiue  bow  udd'atug  now. 
Yet  through  oil  time  to  roe  how  dear  i 

Alas,  by  whst  a  sudden  itonn 
To  u*  wriu  our  vweet  maiden  lost ! 

ThU3  fsUs  the  yet  unfolded  form. 
Of  some  youDK  rose  beneath  the  froat. 

Alas  nil  lovclin^'sa,  how  vain  t 
In  life,  tbat  Ifccts  n-ith  shadoiry  jince  1 

Elnccarth'n  Jurk  nrms  wjuld  not  con* 
The  uhu>  of  so  hri(;ht  b  face,      [talfl 

f**  Ammai*  Ipstinr  in  horlla 
:  lacrymis  obortis, 

Sstn  pr*  ocDhiqnictiold  ago 
[TrisCis  lertilnr  imnj^ 

B — nomen  jtm  amartini 
'Mcsttua  temper,  •ein|<«r  clutrunt 
Hcu  qnkm  subJtA  proccllA 

Men  prriit  puclLa  '. 
I  Ross  lolnt  matatina 

'  Csrpta  resperi  pruinA. 
HcB  docus  fui^iu  rt  inane 
VitK  uffibratilis  ct  vanir ! 

pErgo  ceapes  te^t  illam 
pnvem  venuun  in  JiavilUm. 

Et  violas  ct  rotom  vcrtiom 

btlcetiiui  Bpartl  ti\i\i^r  iirniun. 
»DU  llorem  nu'om  biMlinvit, 

[Kt  geuiu  pulrcre  fiedarit." 

Tie  violet  snd  tbe  rose  of  (prim;. 

Pit  (ffftriuga,  I  Lave  strew'dfur  tbee, 
Wberi?  thou,  my  own  lluwnr,  wit)M:rii>g 

Rcturo'it  to  dust  at  God's  decriic. 

Ma.  Ubiian,     Chichetlir,  Ftb.  0. 
TUiC  annesed  inscription  was  faith- 

fully copied  (March  30,  IS35)  from  a 
monument  in  Kactun  Church  in  the 

county  of  Susiicit  to  iht-  memory  of 
Ihc  GoMitirr  family.  Ihf  fturviving 
daughter  and  heir  nf  whom,  Frances 
Cathaiiae,  became  the  wife  of  WiU 

Legge<  second  Karl  of  Dartmouth, 

sring  to  the  perishable  ((uality  of 
the  stone,  several  vords  arc  totally  ob- 

literated i  this  is  denoteil  by  dots. 
Where  a  letter  was  left  and  legible,  it 
has   been  attempted  to  supply  what 

was  waatiog  by  conjecture — marked 
by  pareatheees.  Unfortunate ly,  tbe  date 
is  dcatruyed,  but  tbe  tjuaintncss  of  the 
style  of  compo.'iitinn,  (of  which  it  is 
one  of  the  mo&t  corinua  sperimcus  T 
ever  met  with,)  renders  it  highly  proba- 

ble Ihal  it  was  the  production  of  &ome 

pedaiit  of  King  James's  days.  I  have searched  Dallaway  ia  vain-f  If  any 

of  your  readers  can  supply  what  u 
waotjag  tu  complete  this  curious  epi- 

taph, or  direct  tiie  to  iLe  proper  source 
of  information,  it  will  much  oblige 

Yours,  8tc.  Old  Muktalitt. 

*  Min  Emms  Robinson  wbo  died  to  June  1815,  nged  J\. 

f  "  Voili  1  andnrKtsnd,  Itsie  an  lulditinnnl  inlcriTct  in  hrr  (Nature's)  OTodoctiitnii,  by 
bai&c  *  (TBat  buUnUt."      Sir  Wttlter  Scott's  letter  lo  R.   Surtnt,  Esq.  of  Msios- 

rlh,  l-i  Nov.  1)^16,  given  in  Sir.  TAjilor's  Memoir  of  the  latter. 
I  Dsllawsy,  in  bis  Rape  of  C'lii<^)ir:9Kr,  tins  omiitetl  the  pjiitajdi  altogether,  notwfth- 

taiiJin^ there  ws>  aconjr  In  the  UurrcU  MSS.  hCW,  f.  641.1.     The  Utter  has  enabled 
«  (o  supply  tnme  words  to  the  copy  tent  )iy  uur  rorrnpnndeot,  distbguisbed  {tlini], 
vghlA  otb«r  pam  itli  Ion  parMotthan  his.  Edit. 
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Qnos  Tonia  et  Uma  et  Mannor  aociamnt 
Unus,  Una,  Unum, 

(Joanii}eB  Counter,  Geor^  Militia  fil.  et  Joanna  ii(xor)  (ejus) 

(A.m)bo  olim [ob  amores]  mutnos,  coojugalem  caatitatem,  liber(oB) 
  geminata  sezos  utriuaqne  pij^ora  in  vie   

liac,  ut  cum  illo  hiec,  cum  hac  ille  ne   
  morte  abjnnxerint simul  jam 

(a)brepti,  inter  eqattandnm  cadens  ille, 
ilia  inter  pariendum  denata  ;  ille  [onnorum  ?]  armi  ■  .  r 

.  .  .  nam  30mi  et  ilia  cum  S8  Uneam  attigiaset 
Betatis  quasi  meridie  occiduus 

una  poBthac 
[revectari]  cum  hie  communi  resurget  postqnam  [Umen  ?] 

et  novo  totius  mundi  partu  ilia  renasc(et) 
....  hinc  est .  .  . 

[Si  quando  miestisa.  filii]  non  madent  QCul(i) 
[Hoc  ipsum  quod  posuit]  (n)on  lacryma;  p  ,  .  .  mari  ....  [marm. . . .  ?] 

The  pedigree  in  Dallaway's  Rape  of  daughter  or[J oho]  Knight^ofChawtoo. 
Chichester  states  that  John  Gunter,  Hanta ;    and  secondly  ....  daughter 
(ob.  V.  p.)  son  of  Sir  George  Gunter,  of  Bradshaw  Drew,    remarried  to  Sir 

(temp.  Jaa.   I.)  married  first,  Joanc,-  Gregory  Norton,  Bart. 

Mb.  Urban,  Matf  6. 
IN  addition  to  the  very  interesting 

inor9eau  you  presented  to  your  readers 
in  the  last  number  of  your  Ma- 

gazine regarding  Edward  Cocker,  the 
penman  and  arithmetician,  I  may 
mention  that  Thomas  Heame,  in  a  let- 

ter to  Mr.  West,  preserved  in  MS. 

Lansd.  778,  fol.  60,  r°,  asserts  that  he 
"died  (in  very  mean  circumstances)  in 
the  King's  Bench."  This  accounts  for 
his  burial  at  St.  George's  Soutb- 
wark.  Massey's  article  contains  very 
little  information  reganling  his  per- 

sonal history,  being  for  the  most  part 

merely  an  enumeration  of  his  pub- 
lished works ;  he  adds,  however, 

that  the  most  curious  of  Cocker's 
manuscripts  were  procured  by  a  no- 
bleman  at  a  high  price.  From  the 
sale  catalogue  of  Sir  Norton  Knatch- 

buH's  library,  it  is  difficult  to  say  whe- ther some  of  the  numerous  works  of 

Cocker  there  enumerated  might  not 
have  been  in  manuscript,  for  the  MSS. 
and  printed  books  are  placed  together ; 

if  so,  he  may  have  been  the  "  Noble- 
man" referred  to  by  Massey,  and  the 

present  possessor  of  these  MSS.  is,  I 
belicvt',  unknown. 

Yours,  &c.    J.  O.  Halliwell. 

Mr.  Urban.  Mof  20. 
I  PERFECTLY   agree  with  your 

~  trmpoodent  (p.450)  that  mucli  valu- iuformatiou  might  be  ycnenvA 
6 

and  rendered  easily  accessible,  if  the 
inscriptions  in  churches,  chnrch-yards, 
and  other  cemeteries,  were  collected 
into  one  receptacle,  commencing  with 
those  inscriptions  now  in,  or  aboat, 
churches  proposed  to  be  repaired,  en- 

larged, or  rebuilt.  Fori  have,  onsach 
occasions,  seen  many  costly  memo- 

rials wantonly  destroyed,  and  other 
illegal  misdemeanours,  if  not  sacri- 
lege,  committed  by  the  parochial  au- 

thorities of  several  places,  among 
which  I  have  already  alluded  to  a  mar- 

ket-town on  the  Thames  in  Bucking- 
hamshire ;  not  to  mention  something 

very  lately  perpetrated  in  a  celebrated 
Abbey  much  nearer  to  you. 

These  inscriptions  would,  however, 
become  more  valuable  if  recorded  in 
some  unifom,  condensed  manner. 
shewing  only  their  useful  portions,  and 
omitting  alt  bad  poetry,  and  coramoo 
place  phrases  of  eulogy  or  regret. 
For  such  a  skeleton  form  I,  there- 

fore, look  to  your  Correspondent; 
suggesting  tu  him,  in  the  mean  time, 
that  the  precise  locality  of  the  memo- 

rial should,  by  some  method,  be 
stated,  as  also  that  of  the  interment ;  a 
very  necessary  point  when  not  cannd 
by  the  memorial,  as  frequently  occvn 
in  the  interior  of  churches. 

Such  a  form,  well  matured,  i        ̂  
lead  to  a  better  mode  of  gnar 
tratiou  thau  that  ordered  by 
tWntRs  oa  this  rabjec^  i 
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appears  to  me  inraffirietit  in  many  par- 
liculnrs  for  the  parposcs  oi  the  Oeoe. 
■togiKt  or  HUturiuD. 

Yours,  Ac.     Pi.a«t*»evet. 

Mr.  Umb&n.  May  i, 
I  WISH  to  draw  the  attejiticn  of 

your  rcatlert  to  ■  (ul^ect  of  more  im- 
portance  than  at  first  it  may  appear 
to  be. 

Thcfp  is  at  this  time  a  iDMit  laudable 

(lisposilioa  abroad  for  the  improvement 
ofchurrhe<),  aod  this  gcnerallf  leads 
to  the  repairiuc  of  llic  monumeotg  in 
chnrchM  so  forluoatcly  selected  for 
improvement.  I  heg  ciriiMtly  to  re- 
qOMt  tliat  erery  rlergyman  who  may 
happen  to  read  thit  Iciur  will  geii. 
ouily  cooaider  the  purport  of  it. 

1  recommend  that  every  clergyman 
shoald  eiamine  thi*  monuments  and 
tablets  in  hii  church,  and  ascertain 
who  arc  the  representatives  of  the 
persons  commemorated  whose  mona- 
mentA  require  repairs.  If  he  will  then 
take  ihn  troulde  to  apply  to  the  |>artirs, 
callbg  their  attention  to  ihe  fact,  and 
appeal  to  the  duty  they  owe  to  ihcjr 
ance&tors.  and  prulMtbly  lo  the  memory 
of  pcrKODA  whose  bounty  they  arL-  ac- 

tually existing;  on,  1  am  certain  that  in 
many  instances  Uio  applicniinn  would 
lead  to  the  neei>&saiy  rvpairs.  No 
penoQ  could  consider  thn  commuot- 
cnlioo  impertinent,  and  if  any  excuse 
lie  cuoEidcr«d  nccc&sary,  a  reference  to 
this  published  letter  will  probably  be 
sufficient.  I  hare  in  many  instnnevs 
(without  being  a  clergyman,  or  having 
any  excuM  but  a  de&ire  for  the  pre- 

servation of  Ihe  anltquitieiftnd  national 
memorials  of  this  country,)  made  ap- 

plications which  have  been  not  only 
atlende<I  to^  and  money  li>wrally  spent, 
but  my  intimation  haa  been  reretreU 
with  cxprcdsioDa  of  gratitude. 

National  history  i«  cnmpauid  of  that 
of  Jntlividunls.  If  f>n«  application  of  Ihia 
nature  in  one  hundrcil  lead  to  the  resto- 
ratioc  of  a  decayiiiic  monument,  will  not 
that,  in  this  grrut  empire,  tend  much 
to  the  preservation  of  our  national 
hittory.  and  I  am  certain  that  a  much 

greater  pTopottion  will  be  successful. 
Persons  living  at  a  distance  from  the 

memorials  of  their  anenitois,  with  the 
most  scrinua  wish  to  preserve  thsm* 

procrmtinate  uaintcniionally,  not  re- 
flecting on  what  Lime  may  have  done 

since  they  last  saw  them,  uatil,  aeci- 
drotalty  visiting  their  nncieol  homes. 
they  find  the  monnments  gone  to  ruiu, 

or  10  far  going  to  decay  as  to  be  irre- 
parable. If  my  letter  be  considered 

worth  attending  to,  it  will  lead  to  the 
improvement  of  many  ch urohca— to  tha 
i-mployment  of  many  poor  workiog 
men — and  that  without  cost  to  the 

clergyman  or  parish  funds — imd  I  am 
Kure  it  must  gratify  every  good  man 
(with  the  mcan«)  to  have  pointad  out 
to  him  an  opportunity  of  parforning 
an  important  duty. 

I  venture  to  add,  as  Hmewhat  cnn- 
ncrted  with  this  subject,  that  in  many 
churches  llicre  are  hatchments  without 
any  other  memurial  of  the  person 
commemorattd  ^  the  du^cendants  woold 

probably  have  them  clenntil  and  ra- 
paireit  on  application,  and  1  recommend 
that  the  hhis''  of  tlic  party  and  J»r«r  of 
dejith  be  di^tioctly  painted  on  tho  mar- 

gin. The  restoration,  cirniiing,  and  re- 
touching nf  a  hatchment  will  cost  very 

little,  and  I  lieg  to  remind  thou  de- 

flcend.-uita  that  the  respectability  and 
station  of  their  family  is  bc«l  vr- 

riireil  by  preBer^-inj;  the  monuments  uf 
tbeir  .inresturs — showing  andaat 
wealth  and  importanca. 

Mei/ord,  S^ff.        Yoan,  Ak.  R.  A. 

THE  MUTILATED  EXCnEQUER  RECORDS. 

TIIR  Committer  of  the  House  of 

Peers  hon  hitherto  mode  no  Report  on 
this  cuhjact :  but  we  ore  enabled  to 
contintM  oor  apocimens  of  the  docu- 

menTs  which  have  been  diapcraed  aver 
the  town.  For  the  firat  we  are  in- 

debted to  the  kmdness  of  11,  W. 

Diamond,  otri.  F.S.A. 

THE  pofttiogc  Charges  of  Will'm  Davison,  Esquire,   beingc  sent   hy  ber 
Ma*«  into  Seuttlonde  in  speciiU  owaaagv  to  th«  Kioge  thcr  id  Decrmbtr  I  &83< 

For  X  post  horses  from  Lon- 
don to  Ware  .  xxxiiif-  iiiid. 

to  two  goidoa       ...  a/, 
GaxT.  Mao.  Voi»  XUL 

For  r  post  tiorses  from  Worn 
to  Ooyslooe  xiv.  vi^. 

to  tvro  gaidoa  ovjff. 
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[Jne. xijd. To  the  eonitabiM  tt  Wire   . 

For  X  poit  honet  from  Roj- 
■ton  to  Cutton  .      xiijt.  iiijJ. 

to  two  guldet  zij<f. 
to  the  coDitables  at  Rojnton  xijil. 
For  the  like  from  Cauton  to 

HuDtingdoD     .        .        .     xnj«.  iujJ. 

to  two  guide!  '.  xijtf. To  the  conatablei  at  Caxaton  x\\d. 
For  the  like  from  Hiintiogton 

to  Hdlton         .        .  ZTt. 
to  two  guides       .  xij^f. 
To  the  oonitsblea  at  HaatingdoD        ii\d. 
For  X  poit  hortei  from  Stilton 

to  Stamfords    .  .  xxt. 
to  woguidea       .  v^d. 
to  the  conatablei  at  Stilton  .  zijii. 
For  the  like  from  Stamfbrde 

to  Wltham  .{torn)  [xiiia.  iiij<I.] 
to  two  goidaa  (ton!) 
to  the  conitables  at  Stamforde 
For  the  like  from  Witham  to 

Graantham      .        .        .  [xiij«.  iiijif.] 
to  two  gnidea  * . 
to  the  conatablei  at  Witham  .. 
For  (lie  like  from  Graantham 

to  Newarke      .        .        .  [xllja.  iiijtf.] 
to  two  piidea 
to  the  conatablei  at  Oraimtfaam  .. 
for  the  like  from  Newarke  to  Tuxforde  . . 
to  two  gnidea 
to  the  conitables  at  Newark 
For  the  like  from  Tuxforde  to  Scmbie  . . 
to  two  guides  .. 
tto  the  con]  stables  at  Tuxforde 
For  the  like]  ft'om  Scmbie 
to  Doocaater    ... 

[to  two  guides 
[to  the  conitables  at  Scmbie 
[For  the  like  from  Doocaster 

to  Wetherbye  ... 
[to  two  guidei 
[to  the  constables  at  Doocaster  *] 

For  the  like  from  Wetherbye        _    _ 
to  Borowbridge  zii|*.nq^ 

to  two  guidei  .  ^/L 
totbeconitaUeaatWetheriry  zqtf. 
For  the  like  from  Borrow- 

bridge  to  AllertoB    .        .  xu. 
to  two  guidei  xqiL 
to  the  constiAIea  at  Borrowlwidge      xqtf. 
For  the  like  tmm  Allerton  to 
Derinton  .  .  zza. 

to  two  guides  .        .  i^ 
to  the  constables  at  AUerton  i^/L 
For  the  like  from  Darinton  to 

Dnrraham  .  xxiija.  ̂ dL 
to  two  guides  .  xqdL 

to  the  constables  at  DarintoD  -^L For  the  like  from  Domhm  to 
Ncwcastell       .  .  xxf. 

to  two  guides  xqiL 
to  the  conatablei  at  Dnmhm  x^ 
For  the  like  from  Newcaatleto 
Morpitt  .  XXI. 

to  two  guides  .  xq<. 
to  the  constables  at  Newcaatell  xqtf. 
For  the  like  frY)m  Morpitt  to  Anwicke  xxt. 
to  two  gnidea  zqd. 
to  the  constabln  at  Morpitt  .  xij^ 
For  the  like  from  Aowicke  to  Belfarde  xxt. 
to  two  gnidea  .  x^ 
to  the  constablea  at  Anwicke .  z^ 
For  the  like  from  Belforde  to  Barwidce  x». 
to  two  guides       .         .         .  ^L 
to  the  constablea  at  Belforde  .  xqdL 
For  the  like  from  Barwicke 

to  Edenbni^he  ujt.  vjt.  vigd. 
for  the  charges  of  the  aame 

tenne  horses  two  nigbta     .  xu. 
to  two  gnidea       ...  ijff.  ijd. 
to  the  conitablei  at  Barwicke  x^ 
Gearen  the  warden  at  Barwit^e  kejuBge 

{torn)  for  me  after  ther  bower  xf. 

The  some  {torn)   vjd 

The  pottinge  Charges  of  Will'm  Davison,  Esquier,  retoarninge  out  of  Scott- 
land  in  April  1583. 
For  xi  post  horses  from  Eden- 

bourghe  to  Barwicke  iij/.  x)ij<.  iiijif. 
for  the  charges  of  the  same 

horses  two  nightes  ,  xzija. 
to  two  guides  .  .  .  iji,  y^d. 
For  xi  hones  from  Barwicke 

to  Belford        .        ,        .  xxija. 

to  the  warders  and  porters  at 
Barwick  gates  . 

to  two  guides 
to  the  ofScerfl  for  providinge 

the  horses 
For  the  like  number  from  Bel- 

ford  to  Anwicke 

xs. 

x^. 

V- 

xxif
f. 

\Tht  rut  it  it  unneceigary  to  tramcriie,  at  Mr.  Datiton  returned  Ay  tk» 
road  a»  A§  wen/,  inevrring  the  tame  charge*  except  the  additionat  eott  ̂   tmt  pmt 

hone,  at  he  employed  eleven  inttead  often.'] 

Mony  disbursed  by  Will'm  Davison,  esquier,  for  intelligence  and  other  ape- 
ciall  occasions  during  his  aboad  tn  Scotland,  being  sent  in  December  1583  mod 
returning  in  May  1583. 

First,  bestowed  uppoD  Mr.  G.  Y.  for  soodry  copies  of  I'res  aod  otfaar  IhM- 
ligence  receyred  of  him  dariog  my  being  there.  .  .  .•         1^ 

n«M  Uim  an  tarn  OK,  bttb  thft  QUBM  of  iteei  an  ■mied  from  a 
MidoeBBMBL 
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To  a  Krvont  of  tlie  Clerk  KegUter  secretly  employed  bctwist  hia  Mr.  and 
me.  all  the  lyme  of  xay  bviog  in  Scotlonit,  and  for  sundry  copies  uf  cliiDgs  where 

I  uaed  hU  labo'  .......         uj" 
Bestowed  on  a  gentleman  of  my  L.  of  Govrries  of  whome  1  received  divers 

speciall  advertisements  ......         ii>" 
For  the  charges  of  my  servaunt  Bunnet,  sent  twycc  Into  Fife,  to  Mr.  Ja. 

M.  uppoD  &p«ciall  orcosioas     ......        xxx* 
Ueatowed  uppon  a  kiosmaD  and  Mivant  of  the  said  Mr.  Ja.  Mitt  to  S\ 

Johnstone  uppon  the  convenc'on  there  between  Arran  and  certen  other  LL. 
and  afterwardfi  to  Carnyc  uppon  lyk  occasion  ....  uj" 

To  the  same  raao  sent  afterwards  to  Sterling,  and  from  thence  to  Dunbrcton 
uppon  spi'ciall  survice  .......  iij" 

For  a  paipf  of  Bracclettcs  given  at  my  coming  away  to  the  bailif  of  A.  by 
whom  I  had  receyved  soodry  speciall  advices  touching  the  intents  and  pro- 
cediogsof  the  French  ......      (fom) 

Delivered  to  Rocquo  Boniictti  w'^  the  previte  of  M'.  Secrctar)-  Walsingham, 
for  some  service  done  by  him  ......       (torn) 

To  one  of  the  garrison  of  Berwick,  seat  w**  my  Trcs  to  M'.  Bowes,  uppoa 
my  ArryvaJI  at  Berwick  outwards        .....       (ton) 

To  an  other  of  the  same  garrisou  sent  uuto  him  in  lykc  sort  w"*  my  Trea  from 
Berwick,  in  my  returnc  bomowards     .....       (/vtn) 

(tiffned)  Fra:  WAi^vNOiiAM.    Sum' totalis  xxxij"  vj*  [viij^j 
Abo  Ihe  Biffnahire  o/  W.  Daviso.n  ho*  appartmiU/  added,  but  rrated,  aad  u 

ROW  marty  tern  qff. 

tadoraed,  Mr.  Davisonocs  Reconinge  fur  his  ioracy  into  Scotl&udc,  hU  Intel- 
ligences xxxij"  vj'  viij^  His  po5lingc»  to  and  from  Scotland  Us  ".  Aad  the  r«- 

mayoc  of  his  dicttea  to  pay  Ixxiiij".     In  alt  cUr^'vij'  iiij'. 

In  iMolKgr  hand.  Sol'  p.  Killigrcw  el  alio'  in  Terraio  Posche  IS83. 

In  Sir  Ilarrii  Nicolaa'6  Life  of  Mr.  SeereUry  Duvboo,  his  guinic  to  $u>tJsnd  it  ihe 
end  of  I&H2  u  noticed  at  p.  12.  The  preseat  document  thow*  titnt  bn  rvlumeil  la 
England  in  the  following  April,  of  nhieh  bi*  biographer  wus  not  bkvc;  bnt  he 
must  limve  aftorwarda  gmtc  back  to  Scotland,  which  be  did  uut  Unalty  bs>n-  unlil  the 
autumn  of  liH4.  The  Utter  items  exixite  the  Iribery  for  mtclligciicc  wbkb  ww  then 
practised;  uid  the  earUer  part  of  the  account  i»  curious  ts  exhibiting  ihs  mode  of 
trBTcUing  post  in  tbc  rcigo  of  Kliiabclb. — Sotnc  other  doctuncots  rvUtiBj  to  Davison, 
which  were  sold  ut  Sutlieby's,  were  OKSilioucd  In  p.  4&5, 

M».  Ubbak,       I'pprr  NorianSirrtt. 
IN  addition  to  the  l*etition  of  Ed- 

ward Cocker,  and  Urdrr  for  payment  of 
500f.  to  Sir  Kichard  Steele,  inserted  in 
your  Magazine  for  last  month,  1  now 
send  you  copies  of  some  other  [Exche- 

quer papers  in  my  possession.  The 
Letter  of  Sir  Robert  Lung  (who  was 
the  then  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,) 
dated  5th  July  1665,  was  broken  in 
two,  but  I  was  10  fortunate  as  to  lind 
botli  ports  among  the  mutilated  mass 
of  papers.  The  other,  of  which  1  send 
you  on  extract,  is  in  Uiree  pieces, 
found  by  mo  at  different  periods  ;  there 
are  still  two  pnitions  wanting.  Both 
Letters  were  written  whilst  the  plague 
was  raging  in  [.omlun. 

Among  the  fragments  I  found  part 
of  a  leaf  oft  twok  eoatainiog  couics 

of  payments  to  Vaodyck  and  tlic 
sculptor  Lc  Sorur.  which  1  send  in- 

closed; together  with  an  order  (also  im- 
perfect) for  the  paviQcnt  of  a  Free  Gift 

to    NVvnccstauB  Hollar,   in  the    year 

It  is  not  my  intention  to  take  any 

part  in  the  conirovcrsy  carried  on  in 

yoor  Magnsinr.  ri:s[N.*ctiug  the  mode 
of  spelling  the  name  of  onr  great 
Poet ;  hot  it  may  not  b«  uninteresting 
to  your  readers  to  see  the  fragments  of 
the  arcounts  of  one  "  John  Shake- 

speare" the  royal  bitmaker,  in  the 

year  itJil. When  1  sent  you  the  copy  of 

Cocker's  IVlitlon  1  ought  to  have 
slated  Uikt  at  the  foot  of  ihr  original, 
wbirh  IS  a  must  beauiiful  sfKcimrji  of 

iworauuhip,  there  appears  tu   have 
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bcoi  a  certificate  or  recommcadatton  tertain  do  doobt  of  the  certificate  hat- 

iu   BUpport   of   Cocker'8   preteasiona  ing  been   in  tfae  haodwritiog   of  Sir 
and  talent  as  an  artist;  the  whole  of  Philip  Warwick,  some  of  whoae  Lct- 
which.  except  a  few  words,  has  been  ten  have  also  been  rescued  by  me. 
torn  off,  but  from  what  remains  I  en-  Yours,  &c.     RoaaaT  Coia. 

John  Shakespeare,  Bitmiker,  demandeth  [allojwance  hjr  vertne  of  a  War- 
rant for  this  Ma""]  Stable,  dated  the  xxvij">  of  September  1631.  for  these 

parcels  foUowinge. 

[For  fortie-fivje  Watringe  Bits  at  jf  per  peece    ....  xtu^  x* 
[For  thirtie]  paire  of  guilte  Bosses  at  xx'  p.  pare                  .         .  xxz'< 
[For  twentie  wajtriog  SnaffoU  at  iij*  ii^'  p*  peece      .                   iij'>  vj*  Tiii< 
[For  tWHttie  Bits]  w^  guilte  Bosses  at  xxx*  p.  peece     .         .         .  xxx" 
[For  twentie]  watringe  bits  at  xij'  vj*  p.  peece     .         .         .         .  xu"  x" 
  w' cast  and  graven  boases             .         .         .         .  ^    iiij" 
[For  foure  wat]ringe  Bitsat  xij*  p.  peece    ij"  iiij' 
  with  cast  and  guilte  bosses           ....  iij" 
[For  twelve]  watringe  Bits  at  xij*  p.  peece          ....  vy"  iiij' 
[For  twentie.foure  b]yta  w*  guilte  bosses  at  xvij*  iiij''  peece         .  xx"  xvj' 
[For  twelve  watrin]ge  Bits  at  xij'  p.  peece         ....  vij"  iiij' 
[For  eighteen]  bits  at  iij'  iiij'  p.  peece    3' 
[For  twenty-four  bi]ts  at  vj»  viij' p.  peece         ....  viij" 

Thra  avsoy  par]ticuler  Parte. 

   Soafiles  at  ij'i  p.  dosen        zx*! 
Thsre  ore  wprrst  o/iter  tfema,  hnt  the  pmrticuUcra  of  tktm  ore  ntarly  torn  amqr. 

The  total  qf  the  bilt  amotmt$  to  the  large  nim  <{/'  303t.  1  la.  8d, 
Another  fragment  ii  still  more  imperfect ;  but  we  gather  from  it  this  informstioBt 

that  these  hsndsome  accoutrements  were  sometimes  made  for  presents.  "Hte  two  first 
items  in  the  second  fragment,  which  also  belongs  to  the  year  1621,  are  for  six  bitti 
guilte  and  graven  with  me  anncs  of  Denmark,  and  for  six  watringe  BItts  at  i^'  iijj* 
p.  peece  for  [the  King  of  DejnmarVe  ;  the  next  for  foure  riche  Bfossea  ?]  silverad,  at 
▼"p.  [peece]  and  eight  watringe  [Bitts]   at  ilj*  iiij'' p.  peece  for  .  .  .re   .  .  .oks; 
and  the    remaining  two    for    two    Snaffles  at   ilj   and   for    three    ulvtr 
andgu[ilte   ]  cast  and  fcraven  bosses  for  [?  Longn]enIe. 

The  existence  of  tUa  John  ShaVesueare  has  been  noticed  by  Mr.  Collier  ia  hii 
Annals  of  the  Stage,  vol  ii.  pp.  42,  55 ;  where  he  has  given  some  extracts  from  the 
account  books  of  Sir  Humphrey  Mildmay,  in  which  the  name  occurs,  and  has  noticed 
a  privy  aeal  of  the  1.1th  Car.  I.  (16.37)  which  directed  the  payment  of  1,693<.  \U. 

to  "  Mary  Shakeepesre,  widow  and  executrix  of  John  Shexespeare,  oar  late  Btft- 
maker  decessed." 

Brooke.      His  Remayne  ended  Sc'do  Augusti  1637 

Receipts  usq'  primii  Septembr*  1637 
0     0  New  Imposic'ons 6    8  Small  farmes. 

iPajfmenii.  in  another  hand.) 
To  Thomas  Mynne,  Esq.,  knight  Harbinger,  part  of .  .  .  . 

0.  4.  for  lodgeings  taken  upp  in  Westm',  for  the  Serv  .   .  . 
of  the  Prince  Elector,  and  Prince  Rupert   
To   Fraocis   Browne,  Administratrix  to  Richard 
Browne,  under  itorn) 

On  the  head  iff  f  Ae  other  tide — 

.    .     .    Sc'doAugusti  1637  171.    9,    4. 

.    .    .    Septembr^  163/ .    .    .    used  in  gildinge  and  silver  disgros^ed.  flee  >  ,.__^      . 

Deanc  Forrest  J«».    S.    «» 
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{PafmentB.}   &a  Antjhociy  VoiulLke  Ha'  pviot  1300"  for)  ̂ q^ 

!.'[..*   le  S«uf,  Sculptor,  put  of  730"       I  ̂ ^   Stituca  and  Inagu  ( 

   "9.  I.  8. 

Now,  U  wnali  bive  bccu  i»rlicuUrI]r  inlerMtinc  (o  htne  knOva  «b«t  were  lbs 
workn  (if  nrt  fur  which  llir  ilIuMtloua  meu  obore mention ikI  rccclTcil  |«^cnt.  Tbe 
uuly  kuowD  |irniluri>iiTiii  iif  lliibrit  Ir  Soeor  reinaiitliig  in  tliU  countrjr  ara  Uir  eciiim< 
triica  lUltiA  of  ChorW  the  Kint  At  Chwlug  Cruti,  which  he  ittxle  ■!  the  chftTfre  nithe 

Rftrt  of  Amnddt  out  of  iht:  King  i  mm)  Us  bru«u  stattig  uf  WiUUm  Ektl  uf  l*iunbrokc 
at  Oxrord. 

AIYcr  our  hearty  commendBcions  Ot...   
meimll  Letters  putents  dormant  dated  the  ei^   
September  One  thoosAud  six  hundred  aad...;    , 
•ancc  ofhi^  Mat*  unlur  in  Counccll  of  the. ■.■■■■■  ■. 
iastaot  Hivsc  are  to  pray  and  it-^uirc  you   •   
Ordere  for  uaym'  of  the  buoii-  of  fifty  piounda   
Hatiar  hit  Nfftt*  Stenographer  or  hia  Aaai   ••«> 
of  bis  MAt'free  gaid  and  Royoll  Bounty   
some  wrviccft  by  him  performed  for  his  M.....   
the  Mjnc  to  be  payed  unto  him  out  of  tbe........... 
pouDdi  payable  iDto  the  Keccipt  oflhc  Ex.„.. ...... 

Nappor,  Kaq.  Receiver  of  his  Mat*  Krv   
of  Cornwall  aa  6oe  much  by  him  rtcpived. ..>.■•>((• 
Widow  in  the  name  and  aaturv  of  a  Fine    ,.* 
E^ate  ill  a  cvrtaitic  Tvnem^  in  thv  manao^.   
•aid  County  nod  for  soeduing  tlite  ah   •   

WbitrhalL  trcify  diamb*.  the  twen   
One  thousand  six  bandml  sixty  etgbt   

(•  Monk  Duke  of  Albetoarle.)  •  Au.... 
(•  •  Lord  Aahley.)  •  •  A.... 

LkTTeBl  or  »lk    kOOKKT   LOHft,   cnUtCkLLOR  0»  TBK   BXCIIKQVU. 
"  Mr.  QcaoBB, 

"  I  liave  lii^bcd  a  oew  dch«nturfr>r  Mr.  Kirk,  tboueh  it  doc  not  appotre  by 
the  remaynt  that  tbe  tenths  of  Cheater  to  aiihwcr  tn^  same  are  in  tbe  Ex- 

chequer ;  pay  it  out  of  that  money  and  noe  other,  and  eancell  the  foriDer 
debeotur.  1  send  you  a  debcntur  for  ItxV.  for  Tom  Killigrew  upon  hie  peulioo 

of  400f.  It  must  be  paid  to  Mrs.  Rose,  ray  Lady  Killigrew'n  maydp,  aad  to 
BO*  other  ;  Ictt  her  have  it  when  she  cotnca  for  it.  l^ii  is  the  second  100/. 

and  iatreat  Mr.  Wnrdo'  from  inc  to  Uilk  ((|u.  let  ■)  tht!*  paaac  w"*  shall  be  the 
last.  I  have  riguvil  aort*  for  Rmgeo ;  ttrll  him  it  le  all  I  can  doc  and  all  he  mnit 
expect  at  thi»  tyinr.  I  have  signed  •Um  for  Muttlant,  u[>oii  Au|;.  cuBtomei.  I 
have  signcil  ftofhieft  onlcr  of  2&Q'.  tenths  of  Wintoti,  I  Iwve  aigoed  tbe  latino 
order  and  Mr-  Wardo"  of  ao'.  and  by  the  Rfmayoc  you  will  »««  how  ̂ e  money 
it  to  be  taken.  I  have  signed  Vaus  his  order  to  the  'Ilir'er  of  the  Chamber  for 
353  1  -t  and  I  look  to  have  fees  fur  it,  berne  for  a  particular,  as  you  know  iho 

Cofferer  payes  fee*  when  he  rec^yvr*  for  S*  W".  Wale  and  other  porticul  in  i  Hoo 
you  take  care  to  admit  it  ii|iiin  the  ThrVr  nf  the  chani))rrso<i«ig[icro'  ofy*  royal  1 
ayd  according  to  the  warrant.  I  have  aigned  33  1(1  3  for  Mrs.  Cunin{thaiD, 

w*''  in  alt  she  is  to  expect  at  thi&  tyme.  1  have  mgned  :i(H>'  to  >'  Thr'er  of  y* 
cbambef  for  y  maundy.  1  have  signcU  140  U  J  for  Walker  the  Usher  upon 
my  lord  A«hlcys  kltrr  w*  I  send  to  you.  Send  me  dcbenlurs  for  the  officers 
uf  the  warkca,  auil  or  ttir  tcnbi  aod  tuylct,  but  putt  dinc/u  tio9  tmmme,  onlf  trti 
helow  how  iMch  it  w  a  t/fure  and  hum  lony  behwl,  W  <<  rvir  o^Mrve  kk  ail  lUhrmtm-a 
rfjiiariy.  Tbe  talK-y  should  1m:  ̂ trtjukc  upon  the  Grcenwax,  D))on  iht-  ulilcst 

arcrc,  uttte»s  wk  ho^l  ruy  lord  Thr'er'*  warrant  lu  due  othei  wiac  j  aod  to  cnrowle 
my  lady  Villar'a  patent  and  to  make  allowance  uf  »oc  much  ycorcly  of  thut 
real  aa  ahtll  ippeftre  by  bcr  ac<juittMcrs  to  bAve  bccoe  paid  to  tLcc  \  Vra,*^  -vx  * 
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this  tyme,  wbeo  we  want  money,  I  leave  it  to  yoa  and  Mr.  Ward  to  doe  M 

you  shall  thinke  fitt.  S'  W"  Swan  having  all  his  areres  assigned  upon  tenths 
of  Salisbury  or  other  dioces,  advertise  me  how  much  y*  whole  comes  to. 

"  I  pray  use  all  possible  care  to  preserve  yourselves  and  my  hoase.  Send  for 
things  to  bnme,  and  make  use  of  them  dayly.  l^tt  noe  body  stirre  oat,  nor  any 
suitors  come  into  the  house  or  office.  Lett  every  one  take  every  morning  a 
little  London  treacle,  or  the  kirnell  of  a  walnutt,  with  5  leaves  of  me,  and  a 
grayne  of  salt,  beaten  together  and  rosted  in  a  figg,  and  soc  eaten  ;  and  never 
Btirre  out  fasting.  Let  not  the  porter  come  into  the  house ;  take  all  coune 
you  can  agaynst  the  ratts,  and  take  care  of  the  catts  ;  the  little  ones  that  will 
not  Btirre  out  may  be  kept,  the  great  ones  must  be  kUd  or  sent  away. "  Rob.  Lono. 

Indomd,  My  Masters  L're  "  July  Sth  1665." 
Sth  July  1665. 

"  Mb.  Btiaoia, 

"  I  have  obteyned  an  order  of  Councetl  for  a  proclamation  to  remove  the 
Exchequer  from  Westminister  to  the  Qaeenes  house  at  Nonsuch.  I  send  yoa 

the  order  and  the  substance  of  the  proclamation  by  w*^  it  must  be  done.  Lett 
Bembow  carry  both  to  Mr.  Sollicito',  who  is  at  his  house  neere  Kensiogtoa, 
and  gett  the  proclamation  drawne  up,  that  we  may  have  the  King's  haodand 
great  scale  before  the  remoove  of  the  Court  if  it  be  possible,  w'^  wtU  be  apon 
Thursday  next,  soe  that  we  have  but  this  day  and  too  morrow.  Be  preparing 
all  things  for  the  remoove,  and  in  the  meane  tyme  take  care  of  yourselves ;  and 
to  the  end  you  may  remoove  securely,  1  will  send  barges  from  here  to  bring 
up  all  things  by  water  to  Kingston,  and  carts  to  carry  them  from  thence  to  the 

great  house  at  Nonsuch.*  1  have  likewise  a  warrant  from  my  lord  Thr'er  to 
the  officers  of  the  workes  to  6tt  up  some  roomes  in  that  house  (W^  is  sooaethtng 
ruinous)  for  this  purpose,  and  care  shall  be  taken  for  a  guard  for  the  secnrity 

of  the  King's  money.  Make  sufficient  provision  of  paper  and  other  things  for 
o'  use.  Mr.  Packer's  brother  was  Sunday  at  Hampton  Court,  and  will  provide 
all  things  if  desired.  Write  over  this  paper  of  the  substance  of  the  proclamation 
and  add  to  it  what  shall  be  further  necessary  and  then  send  it,  and  the  order 

of  councell,  and  send  both  to  Mr.  Sollicito';  that  if  it  be  possible  it  may  be 

dispatched  to  be  heere  tomorrow.  I  have  a  warrant  from  my  lord  Thr'er  to  draw 
up  an  order  for  200'  vpon  the  geuerall  dormant  privy  scale  to  be  paid  to  you  for 
the  charge  of  the  remoove,  but  espetially  for  the  fitting  the  roomes  heere  by  the 
officers  of  the  workes.  1  have  for  expedition  drawne  up  the  order  heere  as 

well  as  I  could  and  have  sent  it  to  my  Lord  Thr'er  and  Lord  Ashley." 
Here  foUov)  tome  direetiont  on  official  matlere,  in  the  handwriting  <ff  mmotter 

pernn ;  a  quarter  tff  the  theet  it  then  wantatff,  having  been  torn  off;  indeed  the  letter 
originalfy  coneieted  qffive  tide*  o//ooltcap,  but  two  quarter  tkeett  have  been  hnkm 
qjf:  in  what  remaint  it  the  following  : 

"  You  know  y'  I  sent  10'  to  y*  parrish  when  I  came  away,  5'  for  y*  worke 
house  and  5'  for  y*  visited  ;  and  thcirfore  I  pray  lett  mee  know  if  y*  rate  bee  sett 
upon  mee  equally  w*^  y*  Tellers  and  others.  I  intended  to  send  5'  more  to  y* 
parrish  for  y'  visited,  but  since  they  tax  me  soe  hey  (high)  I  will  send  my 
charrity  elsewheare,  for  w<^  I'll  give  you  direction  in  my  next  Letter,  though  I 
intended  itt  out  of  y'  30'  if  y*  bill  had  bin  paid. 

"  July  25.  Rob.  Loho." 
Indor$ed,  My  Masters  L're  25  July  1665. 

*  Respectingthe  removal  of  the  Exchequer  to  Nonsnch,  see  the  account  of  that  palies 
in  our  Magazine  for  Aug.  1837,  vol.  VIII.  p.  143,  where  some  passages  in  the<feaiH 
of  £velyn  and  Pepys  relating  to  this  snbject  are  qnoted. 



RETROSPECTIVE  REVIEW. 

Zmrntrmaim't  Aphoriwma  a»d  Rrfintioia,  13«u>.  London,  1800. 

TI1K  work  o(  ̂ immeraunn  on  SolUuilc.  has  »o  complexly  eatablislied  the 

author's  reputation,  a*  lo  ribwure  the  uthcr  prmlorlioiik  ufhiApeo.  Hia  Apbo- 
riaiDs,  whirli  worr  fii>l  pul)l(»hc*l  in  (lii»  country  iii  ISOO,  contain  some  Rood 
remarks,  af  whirh  j>i)nie  <)pecimrns  are  given  belnw,  but  the?  do  not  place  his 

habits  of  thinkinii;  ici  %q  ettimable  a  point  of  view  as  the  iioliludt.  '{"he  ami* 
ability  which  characterises  that  work  disappears  in  a  great  ipea.«tire,  or  in  al- 

loyed hy  aseerbity.  and  by  a  more  thoii  frcflom  of  tipinion  which  we  should 
hardly  have  cxjiected  to  HoA.  It  is  possible  that  the  melancholy  tendencies  of 
his  duponitioii  may  have  impaired  the  mural  as  well  a.s  the  mental  qualities. 

The  former  supposition  is  suggested  by  (.nine  of  hift  Aphorisms  -,  the  latter  is 
too  evident  Trom  his  own  history.  When  the  French  cntcn.'d  Hanover,  during 
the  revolutionary  war,  he  was  perituaded  that  their  object  was  to  destroy  bia 
residence,  an  idea  which  became  dominant  amid  all  the  symptoms  uf  his  1iy< 
pocbondriac  disorder.  It  is  painful  to  add,  that  he  died  in  a  state  of  premature 
decrepitude  in  1798.  His  coDstitution  was  certainly  of  a  melancholy  cast,  but 
the  evil  was  aggravated  by  the  bad  health  of  his  wife  ant)  children,  and  per- 

haps by  a  duuble  want  of  firmness  in  racctiug  his  afflictions,  and  of  patience  in 
supporting  them. 

The  I'ollowing  passages,  as  is  already  said,  are  tahea  from  the  Aphoriains, 
and  they  are  tome  of  the  most  favonrabte  spccinieos. 

"  Gsin  a  trivad  by  a  qnarrel,  if  it  U 
pouible ;  never  loM  one,  howinri*r.  this  U 
possible  ;  for  ttiere  »  i  pecnliAr  mode  of 
oondoct  «vcn  when  diMention  reignn.  that 
flonaiuidi  reoervtlQfi,  and  generate* 
Hteem. 
The  inor«  you  vpeatc  of  younclf,  the 

more  you  nre  likely  to  He. 
Almya  to  «pnlc  «h«t  yon  tliiak  Ls  the 

<ray  toociioire  ilie  habit  of  tbiokiDg,  and 
■ctiagivith  prnpricty. 

lliB  stronecst  iiutane«  of  friendship,  ot 
of  dlBbtrrestediwas.  riiall  be  the  ksst  re- 

garded, if  it  thwarts  oar  wishes,  or  erosaes 
our  mclmatiiiQS. 

Kxcellent  is  the  sdvioe  of  the  poet 
Sieastoae,  whatever  ntualion  in  life  ymi 
wish  or  propose  to  voursolf,  acquire  a 
clear  and  lucid  idea  of  the  incoDTsnieueet 
attendioft  it. 

To  pleasr  those  who  bare  antipathies 
a^ainsl  n^  is  slmoat  impoMible. 

A  youth  inlxvdncnl  suddenly  into  li(e, 
tmii  aa  awkwardly  ai  one  inuuersed  for 
the  llrst  time  iii  nalrr,  aiul  the  chanccj 
are  that  he  sinkj  as  wan. 

SUeoct  is  the  »fest  mpoau  for  all  tlie 
conlndictioii  ttial  nri»ri.  rrtiiii  im|ierti- 
arncp,  vulgarity,  or  envy. 

DisRUUe  reproof  in  a  i|ue4lioQ  ;  lei  it 
not  fallow  ibe  offence  too  rapidly,  sad 
Ktter  it  In  s  mild  tone. 

Opintonntrrly  anil  cotitnilictl'in  have 
not  inaptly  been  coiaparvd  tu  i>a|M;r-kitet  { 

th(>y  Duty  keep  up  while  you  pall  against tbeut. 
One  of  the  Rreatfwt  instancea  of  cruelty, 

ia  to  require  what  yon  cundcmn. 
There  ia  a  mode  of  pretenltng  that 

gives  a  valqe  to  anything. 
Insure  your  own  plcaanre  by  pleasing 

olbrr*. 
llMirected  activity  of  mind  has  pro. 

duced  all  tliote  gr«-at  naiioaal  disoracri 
that  locietj-  so  feelingly  <lr[dore9. 

When  the  ceremonies  of  a  rcligioo  are 
scoffed  at,  or  its  ministers  despised,  it 
will  not  bo  long  before  its  principles  will 
bedeteatod. 

Vbeo  the  good  assemble,  tliey  are  in  a 

fair  way  lo  grow  twlu-T. 
It  is'  infamoas  to  allow  prc-entertained 

opinions  Lo  sway  more  than  facts. 
Ho  will  do  great  things,  wbo  iran  avert 

his  words  and  iliougliU  from  past  irreme- 
diable evils. 

Aa  you  Iraat  your  body,  so  your  house, 
your  domestics,  your  enemies,  your 
fnendx :  your  dress  is  a  table  of  your 
eonteots. 

Itelween  passion  and  lying  there  is  nnt 

s  ftt>|t^r*s  brcwlth. Wlio  has  many  wishc*,  has  generally 
bnl  little  will.  Who  Ium  energy  and  will, 
bu  few  diver^ng  wishes. 

]t  is  fruitleas  to  chiilc,  If  you  onile )  or 
threatCD,  if  yon  do  not  enforce;  cbUdm 
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will  diecoTer  and  take  advantage  of  this 
weakness,  bo  obvioas  and  realatibis  Is  It. 

Advice  is  sure  to  be  rslished,  if  joa 
can  contrive  to  echo  the  sendmeDta  of 
those  who  seek  it. 

The  instant  our  sncceasor  is  iized,  we 
look  upon  blm  with  lecret  iafelt  detea- 
tatioa. 

Keep  all  diaappotntmenta  to  yoanelf ; 
tntat  um  who  baa  deceived  yov  no  oftcner 
than  yoQ  can  help. 

Sincerity  ia  indicative  of  an  exalted 
Qiinda 

lAvater  iniiata  that  we  aboold  iiot  aaj 
we  know  another  entirely,  till  wehave  di- 

vided an  inheritance  with  him. 
Anger  continued  tenninatea  in  revenge ; 

and  by  calling  up  the  anger  of  the  oppo- 
■ite  party,  converts  a  temporary  diaagree- 
nent  into  an  everlasting  hatred. 

The  Atheist's  only  hope  ceaaea  where 
the  Christian's  (trongcst  hope  begins. 

Occasionally  declare  yoor  prindplea, 
lest  what  yon  are,  and  wish  to  be,  ahonld 
be  liable  to  dnblety,  or  misinterpreta. 
tion. 

Under  the  banners  of  patriotism,  most 
revolutionists,  or  reformers,  have  enlisted 
for  their,  own  advancement;  yet  these  very 
reformers,  in  their  cry  for  reformation, 
always  forget  tbemaelvca  [i.  e.  to  reform 
themselves]. 

There  are  few  mortals  so  insensible 
that  their  affections  cannot  be  gained  by 
mlldnesB,  their  confidence  by  sincerity, 
their  hatred  by  scorn  or  neglect. 

[It  is  observable,  that  in  this  passage 
Zimmermann  saya  mildnexx,  and  not 
kindnett.  Did  he  meau  to  lay  a  stresa  on 
manner,  rather  than  on  actions  ?  for  cer- 

tainly it  is  the  more  winning  of  the  two, 

and  perhaps  one  reason  is,  that  it  does  not 
lay  OS  nnder  the  same  obligations.] 

He  observes  at  p.  391,  that '  all  defen- 
sive causes  must  be  good.'  This  is  not 

true,  in  an  absolute  sense,  but  perb^is  he 
meant,  tbat  sympathy  is  always  upon  their 
side.  For  this  reaaon.  in  diqwtes  with 
others,  we  should  be  careful  not  to  make 
tktir*  the  defensive  cause. 

Thoae  who  refiuo  to  risk  w  eno««B(Bv 
with  ingratitude,  will  never  become  ex- 

tensively benevolent. 
In  proportion  to  hope  and  pride,  ia  th* 

pain  tnat  refusal  gives. Women  must  be  gained  by  degiaea,  ff 

they  are  wooed. He  that  takes  credit  [I.  e.  firom  a 
tradesman]  confesses  his  poverty. 

It  requires  much  consideration  to  deter- 
mine on  the  dissipation  of  agreettble  m 

consoling  ilhuions. 
Before  a  reputation  la  natabliahad.  il 

passes  through  all  the  gvadatory  sksdsi 
from  black  to  white. 

R^oice  in  the  enemies  yon  have,  if 
they  arc  good ;  cnrae  the  friends  yon  naj 
possess,  if  they  are  spedona. 

Economy  appean  to  be  nearly  allioi  to 

probity. Those  who  speak  with  the  greatert  pre- 
cision hare  the  fewest  ideas  ;  thoae  whose 

ideas  are  most  nuiaeroos,  are  most  ood- 

fnsed. 
Probable  obstacles  and  possible  aed- 

dents,  should  alwaya  be  taken  into  ealeo- 
latloQ. 

It  is  possible  to  infnse  such  candoot  in 
your  refusal  tbat  the  disappointed  will 
not  murmur. 

Neglect  yourself,  and  yon  will  neither 

be  respected  or  respectable." 

A  few  extracts  from  Latatbu's  Aphorisms  are  introduced  Into  this  volaipe, from  which  the  following  are  selected. 

"  He  knows  nothing  of  man,  who  ex- 
pects to  convince  a  determined  party-man. 

The  wrath,  tbat  on  convletion  snbsidea 
into  mildness,  is  the  wrath  of  a  generous 
mind. 

He  submits  to  be  seenthrougha  micro- 

scope, who  suffers  himself  to  be  «anghl 
in  a  fit  of  passion. 
He  who  reforms  himself,  has  dme 

more  to  reform  the  pnblie,  than  a  crowd 

of  noisy  impotent  [impudent?]  patriots." 

The  following  sentence  ia  quoted  frotn  Voltaire.  "  La  chute  de  rhomoM 
d^g^o^r^  eat  le  fondement  de  la  thtiologic  de  presque  toutes  les  ancicoDea  na- 

tions." It  is  a  remarkable  admission,  and  ia  entitled  to  the  same  weight  aa 
Cicero's  famous  argument,  "  Consensus  omnium  populorum  probat  Dean 
esse."  Ctdwbli. 



SpM»   umtfr    Charles    tht    Stvond :  or     «bom  on*  half  of  them  tirop  offtKorp  they 
Rrtracia  from  the  CarrfSfionilnm  of      rMCli  Cnlalntiin,    nmt    Ihnt  Ijjr  consent  of 
t/w    Hun.  AlKsamlvr  StauHitpe.  Itri' 
tith    Minittrr     at    Ma<hid,    \6W — 

IC99.     /-Yom  tht  Oriyinah  at  Ctu- 
tntinj/.     Load.  avo.  I84O.  |)|).  |"3. 
SPAIN  under  Charles  IT.  was  a  na- 

thdr  ofSceri,  hating  linted  xbeai  only  on 
thoitt  trnns,  to  nmlce  a  abow  in  marrliiiif 
outofloMu.  In  abort,  nothing  of  goad 
can  he  ripprlwl  licnw  cither  by  land  or 
Ma<  The  Spanish  irmnda  is  never  ivadjr 
to  go  out  till  luid-AuKUitl,  ami  thru  can- 

tion  ia  the  very  depth  ordf^railaliun  ;     "'^^  kcrp   thi*    »ea    above    fiAcen    d»jt. 
the    King   sicklv  and   irabecilr  •     the     without  going  into  some  port  to  careen 

andr«fil/'  (p.  ̂I.) 

The  results  verified  the  Aii)hMsa> 

dor's  anticipalioDS.  Un  the  30th  of 
May  1604.  wc  Icam— 

"  The  Prrncb  atid  Spnoi^h  nnnJn  lie 
in  Bight  of  each  other  near  Ucrona ;  odIt 
a  river  between  them.  Tbuufch  the  Preach 
are  much  marc  Diimrroaii,  vet  the  Spanish 
mntetnn  them,  and  Kecm  resolved  to  fislit. 
I  fear  theip  trill  kuddeoly  be  iliMibuiod  by 

court  vena]  and  full  of  intrigues  ;  the 
minifltera  without  ability;  the  public 
measures  mere  temporary  ciprdients 
for  raising  money  ;  the  people  ignorant, 
priest-ridden,  starving,  and  rebeUious. 
This  Toluise  conlains  eitrncU  from 
the  correspondence  of  the  Mon.  Alex- 

ander Stanhope,  the  youngest  son  of 
the  first  Earl  of  Chesterfield,  on.l 
Uritish  minittcr  at  Madrid  from 
I6S9  to  1 699.  selected  withaviewof     their  succeo.  tbou«h  they  arc  of  the  opi- 
cihibiting  the  state  of  that  unhappy 
country,  and  we  hare  no  doubt  that 
Lord  Mahon,  its  skilful  editor,  has 

made  a  judicious  ̂ flection.  I'he  pe- 
riod, although  interesting  with  a  view 

to  subsequent  incidtnis  of  vast  mo- 
ment in  European  history,  wa«,  in  it> 

self,  singularly  devoid  of  great  events, 
and  the  following  extracts  will  pove 
to  what  a  slate  of  misery  and  degrada- 

tion "manifolil  corruptions  and  lung 
continued  misrule"  will  reduce  even 
the  greatest  empires. 

The  French  had  invaded  Catalonia, 
and  several  forliSed  places  bad  fallen 
successively  intci  their  hands,  when, 
early  in  ICIM,  the  Court  of  Madrid 
pretenOed  to  bestir  iUelf,  and  great 
levies  Wore  talked  of. 

"  What  they  may  do  in  the  pro- 
vinces," writes  the  AmbsuMMhir,  "  I  know not:  but  have  >«»>  in  Ma^lrid,  that  in 

tour  moatht'  time  they  have  not,  with all  ihcir  diliifence,  been  able  to  get  a 
thousand  men,  thoDf^h  ihey  arc  heating the  dnims  every  ilar ;  for.  u  fast  aa 
new  ones  come  in,  1)m'  fonncr  mu  away; 
and  of  them  that  at  any  time  mardi 
out  of  town,  I   am  assured  that  always 

GasT.  Mao.  Vol,  Xlll. 

nlon  in  gcnetal  that  one  Spaniard  can 

heat  lhre«  GaKrcAir*."* 
A     battle    ensued     in    which    (he 

Spaniards  weic    defeated  Willi  great_ 
los».   and  their  ill-succRsa,  which  wi 
attributed    to  the    new   raised    horae, 

<p-  -17,)  placed  the  whole  country  at  iho 
mercy  of  the  French,  who  "  destroyed 
and  burnt  "  wherever  they  caiue.    On 
the  3Ist  June  they  sat  down  to  the 
liege  of  Gerona,  (p.  4^,)  which  sur- 

rendered on  the  30th,  {ibiil.)  and  "  aa 
never  any  place  defended  itself  wont,, 
so    never  any    surrendereil  on  more 
infamous  conditions.  .  .  .  These  dis- 

asters coming  so  thick  and  no  visible 
remedy  appearing,  had  raised  a  very 
high    ferment    in    the  minds   of  the 

people  here,"  [in  Madrid,]  but  upon 
the  arrival  of  a  firitith   squadron  00 
their  coasts,    "all  that  fear   is  now 
over,  and  joy  appears  in  all  couote- 

nanccs."  (pp.  50,    51. >    1'lie  Knglish fleet,  however,  could  do  no  more  than 

*  K  nicktuime  for  the  Frendi  lo  ̂ >alii ; 
It  was  much  used  in  the  War  of  lndi> 

pc&dcncc. 
4   I 
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eccore  tbe  const,  vhilst  alt  the  inland 
country  was  at  the  nicrcy  of  the 
French,  wlm  saccetaively  captnrvd  sll 
the  fortififd  towns  before  which  they 
net  ihcmselvcB  down.  On  the  approach 
of  winter  the  English  fleet  retired,  and 
the  w&r  lingered.  In  the  spriag  of 
1695,  the  Catalan  p<riisan1a  took 
ariDB,  nnd  their  uodi^cipHncd  valour, 
exerting  it»elf  in  defence  of  iheir 
hoiii«s,  effected  much  more  thac  their 

gOTernmeat  had  been  able  to  accom- 
plish. Tbe  French  were  kept  at  bay 

until  the  summer  of  I697.  when  the 
Due  de  Vendoiiif  marched  suddenly 
upon  Barcelona^  and  after  a  sharp 

siegp  procured  pon?e.<)%ioD  of  that  im- 
portant city.  7*hia  succeAs  seemed  to 

pave  the  way  for  the  diatnembermcnt 
of  the  Spanish  moDorchy,  but  the 
course  of  French  acobition  waa  eud- 
dealy  turned  into  another  channel  by 
tbe  alarming  illness  of  the  soveicign 
against  whooL  they  were  contending. 
llie  prospect  of  bia  death,  which  had 
been  regarded  aa  id  event  far  distant, 
and  the  probable  BUCCCAsioo  of  a 
Bourbon,  totally  changed  the  charac- 

ter of  the  French  policy,  and  rendered 
them  unwilling  to  increase  their  unpo- 

pularity in  a  countrj-,  which  the^  sew 
clearly  waa  about  to  be  nlmostunited  tn 
their  own,  Tlie  peace  of  Ryswick  was 
immediately  concluded,  and,  moHt  un- 
eipeetedly,  all  the  French  conquests 
were  restored  to  Spain. 

The  health  of  liie  King,  and  the 
question  of  the  succe^ion,  were  now 
the  great  flubjectd  of  interest  in  f^pain, 
and  the  boob  beforeus  coaCalns  a  good 

many  interesting  particulam  illuAtra- 
tive  of  the  state  of  feeling  upon  both 

those  subjects.  Tbe  King  was  unly  be- 
tween thirty  and  forty  yvars  ufugc,  but 

bis  inlirmitiett  were  tboM  of  a  naturnlly 
weaL  cnnfttitiilion,  aggravated  by  some 
physical  defoimitleft,  and  by  injudi> 
ciou«  treatment. 

"Me  has  a  mYcnous  ttoiuacb.  andswal- 
lowM  all  be  eats  whole,  for  bis  netlier  jkw 
stands  so  much  out,  Ihnt  his  t-rru  row* 
of  teeth  canoot  meet ;  to  compensate 
wliinh  he  hat  n  prodigioun  wide  throatr 
10  that  9  giizard  or  liver  of  a  ben  puses 
down  whole,  and  his  weak  jlomech  not 
being  able  to  digest  it,  he  youIk  It  in  llie 
same  manner."  p.  79. 

With    such    a    frame   it    is    no 

1 

I 

wonder  that  he  was  tlckly,  witli 

"n  groat  weight  of  melaDcholy  and 
discontent  upon  hia  npirils,"  (p.  91.) 
"  speaking  very  little,  and  that  not 
much  to  the  purpoae,"  (p.  101,)  ar.d 
fancying  that  "  the  devils  axe  verr 

busy  tempting  him."  (ibid.)  "Buf- 
foons, dwarfs,  and  pup|>et  shews" 

(p.  lUI)  were  called  in  (o  amute  bioD, 
but  in  raio  ;  every  thing  said,  or  done, 
waa,  in  his  estimation,  a  teiopliog  of 
the  devil,  and  he  nerer  thought  him- 

self "  &afc  but  with  his  confessor  and 
two  friars  by  hi^  side,  whom  he  made 

lie  in  his  chamtwr  every  night." 
(p.  102.)  Probably  it  was  these  latter 
wurthies  who  suggested  the  bringing 
to  his  Majesty  the  body  of  St-  Ditgo 
ofAlcala.  At  any  event  th&t  eipedi- 
cnl  was  tried,  and  tbe  King  partially 
recovered  afler  it,  which  was  esteemed 
a  very  notable  niiracte.  (p.  95.) 

But  the  influence  of  tbe  virtues  of 

the  taint  soon  evaporated.  "  Hit 
Majesty's  ancles  nnd  knees  swell 

again,"  uys  the  ambassadur,  "hi* 
eyes  bag,  the  lids  arc  red  aj  tnrlet, 
and  the  rest  of  his  face  ft  grtcnisb 
yellow.  His  tongue  is  Iravoda,  that 
19,  bebassuchafumblioginhisspeecb, 
those  near  him  hardly  understand  bia.  ■ 

at  which  he  soinrtimcs  grows  angry."  I 
Cp.  108.)  He  was  taken  abroa«I  daily.  * 
and  it  wa<t  his  royal  pleaiaro  to  ea- 
tertain  himself  with  any  countii' 
people  he  chanced  to  meet,  orderiflf 
his  attendants  to  kivp  their  dtataaee. 
Of  his  conversation  upon  these  oco> 
sions  we  have  one  specimen.  Having 
been  told  by  bis  physicians  that  kt» 

disease  was  occasioned  by  "  obstruc> 
tions,"  his  Catholic  Majesty  inquired 
of  ft  .»imple  gardener  "  whether  th«* 
were  any  ohttructians  in  iht  cooolry 
thereabouts  ?'*  The  gardener  inno- 

cently answered.  "  he  did  not  know 
what  they  were,  nor  whether  there 
might  be  any  in  that  countrv,  but  thi» 
he  w&e  sure,  that  he  had  never  planted 

any  of  thetn  in  hi^i  gardeu."  With 
which  m'iwtt,  adds  the  ambuiador. the  King  wajt  ranch  plea»ed,  and  w 
such  related  it  to  hi*  courtiers  wheo 
they  joined  him.   (p.  1 07.) 

Hut  in  spite  of  the  combined  Influ- 
ences of  the  saint,  the  doctors,  country 

air.  these  iaooceot  amnsemeat*,  ud 

I 

I 
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a  "diet  of  hen»  «d>]  capont,  red 
with  Yip*r'<  lesh,"  Ip.  110,;  his  Ma- 

jesty cnntiaued  as  far  as  ever  from 

recovery}  "  Itc  looks  like  a  ghoat. 
Mad  movu  liko  an  image  of  clock- 

work."  (ibid.)  Shortly  aftcrwartU, 
Jiowever,  an  Aragoneie  doctor  was 
tcalied  ia.aad  ho  applied  B  plajster  to 

Ihc  patient's  dlumocb  The  King  at 
once  revirtil,  and  "  better  hopes  were 

«iil«rtained  of  his  recovery."  The 
loctor  had  the  credit,  but/  prohably, 

[it  ought  to  have  been  shared  with 
[tome  other  person,  under  whose  ad- 

Vice  be  drank  "  two  or  three  gloAsesof 
pure  wine  every  meal,  where&fi  he  had 
Oi-ver  taken  any  thing  before  in  all 
his  life  but  water  boiled  wiUi  u  little 

cinnamon."  (p.  116.)  Under  the  in- fluence of  these  stinnlunts  he  rullied 
for  six  month*,  at  the  cad  o(  which 

^t  Gad  it  stalc<l  — 

"  lib  Catholic  MsjeNty  grotrs  e\'ery  day 
sensilily  wuim-  and  voTwt.     Il  is  true  that 
last  Thtiradsy  dicy  made  hica  walk  in  the 

■pnbUc  mietna  pruccMion  ofCurpui,  nrhicfa 
osucb  shortened  for  bis  sake.     How- 

•var,  be  uerformed  it  so  feebly,  tlist  all 
whn  »«r  liitD  Mid  he  nmld  not  oiake  oae 
Strwght  ftti?|i,  but  ata^erei)   all  llie  way; 

tBor  conid  11  otherwise  be  expected,  after 
[fce  bad  bad  Dro  falls  a  day  or  two  before, 
I  Walking  in  hU  iiwii  l<jdjpngt,  wbcnbislevs 
doubled  ubdcr  him  by  mere  weakness,  lii 
iUM  at  ibeu  he  burl   »iie  rye,  nbirh  ii|i- 

'  nmoh  Bwcllcd  and  black  and  bloc, 
the  proeestioa  ;  ihe  uChcr  hein^  quite 

sunk  iutii  his  bout,  llie  ntrv^rs,  thcjr  say, 
beiDf  cQQinicteii  by  bit  paralytic  dUiem- 

YeC  it  vas  thaught  61  to  have  biui 
■ke  tU«  sad  Agure  in  public,  only  to 

'  tare  It  pat  iau  ti>a  Oasetle  how  strong 
and  viforuus  be  is,"  {p.  141.) 

Sad  eihibition  loili^ed  t  Miserahlo 

mockery  '.  Hut  the  enil  was  not  yet. 
The  Spanish  pAormacD/ieta  wad  ex- 

[iiausted,  but  there  was  yet  one  more 
jfesource,  mu\  that  nothing  might  t>e 

\<ie(t  untried,  il  wb!  had  rocourse  to 
.  iMforc  death  conic  to  his  relief  1 

**  The  doetors.  nri*  knowing  what  more 
I  da  with  (^'    ".'..■■  save  Itii-ir  rredit 
bctlioii  -  B  to  say  his  lU 
Iflortnitl^  :..  ■■t;^..L^aA.  and  there  is 

igraat  court  party  whogrceilil^  entcli  al 
■d  Inprove  ibe  rrporl,   nbii-lt.   bow  rl- 

dicolons  soeirer  it  niay  itouod  in  Kaxlaad, 
1  L-ana*«are  yon  U  spn'TiHv  litrlwrol  b«rr> 
and  pnii>u»lJfd  bt  i>c  *  turn. 
fThay,  flniiltig  all  t ;  ■■  in  vnin  tq 
Wuah  MadanM  ikui|->,  t.muk  thiacaxuot 
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fail,  and  all  possible  cndeavoun  arc  Qsin^ 
to  And  out  any  <.>oluuritbtc  pretences  t" 
make  Iter  tbo  witch.  Nor  ii  it  the  first 

time  tltat  game  has  b<>eti  played  here,  and 
with  suoceM."  (p.  143.) 

Nay.  they  seat  for  a  famous  exorcist 
from  Germany,  of  whom  it  woa  sajd 

that — 
"  FTc  disiolvcd  setrral  rhanns  by  wbidi 

the  King  has  been  bouod  eior  ainoe  a 
diilii ;  yet  ti»t  all  of  them,  but  there  ts 
greut  hope  of  the  rot ;  and  then  be  will 
uol  oidjr  hnro  perfect  health,  but  succfla- aion."  (p.  140.) 

Yet  these,  remarks  Lord  Mahan. 
were  the  contemporaries  of  Locke  and 
Newton  :  Many  other  facts  no  Icsa 
strikingly  opposed  to  the  mild  pbi- 
loMiphy  of  ihoKe  illustrious  men  wilt 
be  found  in  this  volume,  and  especially 
those  rotating  to  the  religious  condition 
of  that  wretched  country.  The  am- 

bassador's sou,  the  future  first  Earl 
Slaahope,  writing  from  Majorca  on 
May  5,  IC9I,  iiayH, — 

"  1  arrii-ed  here  Ihe^nlinnt.,  andcoulJ 
get  but  very  ill  accoreiuodiaiofis,  by  reason 
of  tt>e  riiniroursv  uf  people  which  srobent 
at  this  time  to  aasist  ut  tlie  Auto  da  F6, 
wbieb  began  Ibi*  week,  fur  Tuesday  past 
there  were  burnt  here  twcBty-ieven  Jews 
and  bemtics,  and  to. morrow  I  shaD  SM 
CAe4:ule<J  sUtvc  twenty  more ;  and  IVicad^ 
next,  if  I  huy  here  so  loiig,  is  to  be  anotbv 
PiettOf  for  s<i  (bey  enlille  n  day  drdicataJ 
to  >o  eternblc  an  net.  The  greater  part 
of  the  orinlnals  tliat  are  already  and  wUl 
be  put  to  death  were  Die  ricbeiit  niea  uf 
the  bland,  and  owncri  of  the  best  bonsos 
in  the  city."  (]i,  13.) 

Again,  the  ambassador  writes  ;— 

"Mr.  rrecDiaiv  left  lu  last  SsUtrday. 
The  *ntaf  day  1  enittigriJ  in  but  place  a 
Swiss  I'rotestant,  a  jcwelbir,  fonaerly  re- 
etnnmi^udvd  to  ma  bjr  joiir  friend  Roob, 
wbo  ffuiiiK  ̂ m  nt"  that  night  lu  bis  old 
lodging,    I'  '  return  and   bring 
bis  croak  1 .  j  to  stay  for  alto- 
gellter,  be  imi  ..■ii.Ki^  at  hi*  hour,  I  aeat 
tu  ECO  •^'baI  was  becoma  of  him,  and  Mr. 
(:liaiii]iitiit  fiiund  tlia  olBtfcra  of  Iba  Holy 
(XQce  n-]j;islering  what  little  lie  had,  and 
they  told  hin  tbe  |ieraun  be  taqoiicd  for 
was  rairied  awnj-  pmnner.  by  lis  (lurt 
momiog,  by  orders  of  tbe  lui^uitttioa. 
never,  as  I  vuppose,  to  be  liaird  of  more ; 
and  rTcry  I>ody  telU  me  I  Cos  have  00 

remedy.'   ̂ p.  Itj.) 
The  fullowiog  is  no  less  atrikiag, 

and  a  more  decided  cxhibttioD  of  the 
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Mate  of  mar-ncrs  and  society  amongst 

llie  [Vi'i'Ic  of  the  Spanish  nK'troi>olia  : 

"  Thf  :2,»rd  iustint.  Mr.  Oroi'nwooJ. 

my  o1i.)|<Iaii).  ilird  of  a  Jy^cntcn-.  whrn 
I.  not  Liu'wiii^  how  10  dis^ViFCof  iiisboJy. 
ilien'  Si«fi  no  I'laoo  »«ii;nr<,l  for  luirying 

hi*  M:\ie»(\'»  ̂ ^^^^l\■;,4,  a^  l»y  our  artu'lrt 
of  JH'XOO  tlicro  OlliLltt  to  bf,  uiJ  dt^iivius 
to  i>r\vv(\l  Willi  il;c'  cix-Aic-si  caution  i>.n- 
*i!>Ir  n*'l  to  j:ivf  inTi-iu-o.  and  to  avoid  any 
iltMniK\ni-r  l!ia;  niii:h:  hipiVMt  amon^  s 
|»«\»l'V  tV.Ai  \\x\e  t\w\  an  ;iVhorT('noe  to 
»>«r  ivlii(ion.  u}'oii  t!w  >iirial  of  onf  of  our 
mini»t(T>,  ihoui:l!l  1  ooi;ld  n.^:  si'i'iy  niy- 
K-lf  iMorv  vroi'tilj  for  i*n^:t>;:ou  against 
the  raSMi-  than  ;»'  tin*  lornrjnd.'r  do  Ma- 

drid, who  j»;  iTfMriii  i»  l'i\«luT  to  IV'n 
IVdiv  dv  KoHtjr.ulo.  So  1  »iiit  hiui  a 

ttio».\<f  a»\;ua::-.;v.»;  liini  w::h  «l.at  V.sd 
lw|'is-i-.od,  an.;  lUs'.nisi  tin-  faiour  <•(  tii:n 
lo  aj'io-.T.i  »,  :v.i-  J  '.ai,-c  in  ilic  r.cl.i*.  in 
>ov.:f  i".c,v  »•!  jirv'uii.i  lH'!oni:iKC  to  t'^C 
to»;i.  wlu-tv  wt-  ;-.-.:iV.:  lay  tlii-Ksl;  lornst 

in  ipiiit.  and  tLij  \.i  nou'.d  r'.vo-f  t.'  a^^ 
fiMnt  >ouif  oAi. :  ro  V  I'n-Ji-;-.:  ;-.;  tbf 
int.-rnunt.  to  j'Tvvcn;  ar.y  r.MJoJ-.isf  •hioh 
niifthi  hai;-<-:i.  or  that  iv.y  sirta-.it»>  «ho 
a»M>l(\i  i-.i:j;l5i  n-M  !v  lxV<:i  ̂ t  •.v.Krdin':*. 
bur>uis  >0'.ni'.s'.-.j  tht-y  I  ad  a*>.-.>»'na;tV. 

»n  |'i«*to.  l"V,-  I'oirtjidor  Mx-i-.M-d  iLr 

«l«l';vjti:Mi  »;:'.>  sri"*'"  1'" '"'>  ■  *-^*l  '"■'^ 
ivii'.d  do  noi^iiiic  in  i:  wiilioU  ;V.f  .\|'i'r^^ 
Sat!.>n  of  the  iSvsidfni  of  C.i>::'.^.  and 
off.-.vtl  liinsi-'.f  ;o  acwiv.j^any  n'-j  -v^ut 
timv.cd:at(-l\  to  V.iv.-.,  S.>  iluv  nm;  :o- 
priyfr  lo  the  l>^>id.r.:,  a:..!  at^iT  :hf 

lYr*:.i."v.!  a;id  I'orrx-jLidor  i;,ni  vIimvu^mj 
>o:v.f  :iiwi-  s'.onc  tl:f  Corr^'iiidir  o.inu'  i'-: 
to  n-.x  ac-ijit.  If';-,:-.!:  h:;-.-,  :V.c  IV. s-ulc;-.; 

l:ad  oiv.ijvd  AV.  a'iKA,-:;  sho.f.d  *.o  a'l.ii^ 
w:tli  li;;v.  and  l'.:,"y  two  cV.-vsi*  i»'.i)  {''.aoi- 
in  :l-.i-  j-.o'.'.s  -.ics.:-  :i-.«-  i.'bh  tV.iv  >':.ou'.d 
lUd^-  I'l-oi'iT  tor  tlii-  i.Vi'a>;oi:.  a.:^.  tlia; 

the  a'j;uar;' >liou'.d  Vc  rtsily  ;o  a::ia.l  a; 
tV  c'.j.r.  .i:  '.he  tm-.f  .iviw.:!-.:.  T;.c  >..•.?.:(' 
t\f;'.:'.ii:  ;  s'.l  wV.v.V.  w.is  s>v,'rii;:.^".;  li.'Hi-. 
and  1  *rni  :Vf  ̂ ,-.;^  out  -.ii  :r.y  oo.,;.  N-. 
Iwccii  .'  ar..i  :*  a;  --.a;!::,  w:;h  h.vf  ,'•  d.:fn 

of  n-.j  si;x\:-.:*,  »:-.i  iV.i- .-.kv.,*.::;  iV;'^::vj; 
tht-!H  as  w.i»  a^".v:v.;!-.:.  'hi"y  ;.j.i  ;l.f  ho.iy 
in  rhi"  £^T*^<:.  ;i;!"  jo  dty-iiriixi.  I  iuiv.i 

lie  n\\c]\\  V.r.»o  r,*:i,'.  .:;  .,■.-.:(:  v.'.l  :^e  n- 
»iit:cv-:;.".-  :  ̂ul  !-.i\:  .".  .y.  aVi:;  o  :,.  ihf 
fcfunuvn,  1  foi;-.:.i  1  »a*  :t.>;.-.V<  n.  »:-.in 
»onl  was  V.-.-tti'-*  "'  '■  "  '*  lAfci"  "■.}'  '\v 
an  .\"..-A^if.  .'i;'"i  ri—.ti  :.-  ih<  Ciri^:  .if 

l-or:^ .  :l:r  .-.  *n  VroVer  .  rr;.  1.  >  >hr.';:.; 

torn  off.  thi-S^dy  (x;v>ri  :.i  y.:?/..-  ̂ it*. 
&sd  a  fon*cil  of  >".:r;(.~:iS  s.it  »;;■>.  ̂   L'.'.v  . 
on  ftifttnoc  IT  wa^  jor.:<  [xrnon  n-.unitrw^ 

1  Kut  uiT  t«STtt.iry  ixaifJiiifty  lo  \':.: 
PiT>iiirni  pf  fwtillV.  wK-"  bclni:  then  in  i 
JuoXM  of  Conncil.  conli  w>\  be  «vc\l(^x 

wiA,  but  the  covr^uut  \i«H  WA  isM 

bim,  he  only  ordered  that  the  body  sho 
be  restored  to  my  aecretary,  whereu 
mif;bt  bave  considered  I  wu  iu  the  H 
difficulties  bow  to  proceed  as  at  firbt,  ■ 

tbat  a  body,  after  having  been  buriet 
day  and  night,  and  taken  up  again,  i 
not  admit  of  the  Spanish  phlegm  in 
solving  what  is  to  be  done  with  it. 
conclude,  tlic  body  was  again  brought 

my  houM,  and  I  forced  immediately 
bary  it  in  my  cellar.  Tliey  had  cut  i 
mangled  it  in  several  parts,  and  some  i 
decent  to  be  named,  and  tore  off  most 
the  bair  of  bis  head.  This  happened 

Thursday  last,  and  is  the  general  enti 
laimnent  of  all  companies  in  town ;  j 
to  this  hour  I  have  not  had  any  messa 
rilhfr  from  the  President  or  the  Alcal 
who  aoted  the  barbarity  to  excuse  it, 
that  1  could  no  longer  dissemble  so  se 
«iblr  an  affront,  believing  their  Majesiii 

honour  highly  concerned  therein  as  wi 
u  the  law  of  nations,  and  humanity  it* 
notoriously  violated.  1  send  your  I^or 
ship  a  copy  of  the  memorial  which  I  d 
livrn'd  oa  Monday  to  the  Slarques 
Man^-^ra."  i.pp.  17—13.) 

A  civil  answer  was  returned,  u 

there   the    matter    ended.      Upon 

suWetiucnt  occuioQ    the   ambassad' 

writes, — 
■  •  1  have  since  interceded  by  our  Queer 

(-omn'-and,  and  in  her  Majesty's  name,  f 
tbL*  '.i':>erty  of  four  others  of  the  same  n 

tion  Tranor'  in  the  Inqnisitioaat  Bilbi 
and  naM'  b^d  a  ̂ ai  denial,  the  King  ai 
swfrini;  me  that  he  never  intermeddles 

aiiv  I'lweedir.cs  nialiug  to  matters 

re'.:^:o:i,  iboufh  a^nst   his  own   dome 

\Vh?  can  be  surprised  that  of 

c-.'-i-.:ry  i:i  wh.ch  i-uch  practices  wc 
tria:t<:  .r.  yjch  a  niant^cr  it  might  ali 

ho  wr-.;:ori. — 
•■  TV(  *i-ari.-::y  of  money  herv  i*  not 

he  br'.'.ivid  V.i:  ''T(y*-wi:ne>se*.  noTwii 
>iar..^".".c  the  srr.val  of  so  many  HotMS  u 
pil.ei"j*.  Mij'pjii,  co:  to  ber\p«ctedan 
i;i  :«s:-;y  \<.ir>,  for  !!;(  iMt  flotj  went  oi 
10  h;.i;a  ini}r>-.  .-nd  ej-  Kihiia  nUti  / 
T:.<:r  :;m-.y  ill  L  s'.-i.:o-.:.\.  ty  the  large 
».v.v.;r;.  :*  n."!  •  *•.'  mch,  one  half' 
then-,  (.iinr..»">  a;-.d  Wilijons.  who  are  I 

»;ar»i:-.^  r.; '.  diS-;:;:r.^  a±  fa>:  as  laiy  oa: 
W.hfii  1  i-.'i;-,-.!  r.rsi  :o  Spiin  ihey  hi 

eifhirtT  fOi'.:  --■.(r.  i.:  war:  thtve  are  ne 
r(sli:.*(d  t.""!"  ."■  ■.-  :'um.  I  "kn.'w  ao*  whici 
A  n:>e  ooun.-'.I  rr.i^b:  i:oJ  i:sm  irmn 
f.v  r.<..-i?l  of  ihe>e  atitf.t.  bni  ther  hal 

and  STc  jC'^''''*'^  <*&'  of  anol&er  ;  umd  if  n 
amouf  them  i^retead*  ti.'<  pubbc  sfirit  1 
a&\\K  k&\\^^  Cm  the  ̂ ood  of  the  caai 
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KopA  for  any  supitortfrom  liUmulfrt,  wliu 
hu  the  matnt  facility  of  aa«  primT  iri 
the  Hond  in  partinf;  witli  lii«  brti  frieoili 
iiiJ  dL-omt  favonritu. 

"  This  U  *.  IUIIUI1U7  sMOBBt  of  the 
pmeat  state  nfNpuu;  nliich,  hiiw  wretch- 

ed •ODW  it  mif  Kcm  tu  others,  tbc;  ire 
In  their  uirn  conceit  terj  ha|ip]r.  bcli^rlng 
llicmsrWcs  still  Itir-  pr«lmt  uation  in  th« 
world,  tnd  arc  uow  at  jiroud  and  hanchtjr 

•»  in  tb«  dii]r>  of  Charlet  tho  Fifth.*'  (p|). 130.  ISI.} 

Sucb  WAS  Spain  uoder  Charles  the 

Second !  Lord  Mahon't  voluiae  is  not 
only  on  important  nddit  Ian  lo  our  block 
of  historical  materials,  but  conveys  «l»o 

a  political  K-s^on  of  no  ordinary  iDte< 
re»t  and  valur. 

Farij  £«nMM.  By  Ih^  Rtv.  R.  Cat- 
tcrmoU. 

THIS  Volume  i»  dedicated  to  th« 

Btthop  of  London,  aiid  hsis  an  inlro- 
ductory  eisny  on  Ibc  National  Church, 

chiefly  from  the  uuthot's  iit'ollrction of  A  couvcrsation  with  the  late  Mr. 

Coleiidgc.  In  the  iir«t  Serrano,  p. 

13,  ahuuld  the  "  final  condition  of 
tlic  redeemed  "  be  compared  to  "  the 
coDdltioQ  of  Adam  id  bis  untried  in- 

ooccnce "  *  or  rathtT,  should  it  not 
find  ita  proper  comparison  witli  the 
ktate  to  which  tt^  prrjintHf  Adam  vronid 
biTC  been  exalted  by  God,  when  his 
paradifiacal  existence  had  reached 

Its  allotted  limit.'  (P.  I'OJ  "  God  i» 
so  far  from  being  the  Ailhor  of  Sin, 
that  he  ha»  hy  an  iolinity  of  mctlioda 

endeavoured  to  draw  u»  away  from  it," 
he.  Would  it  not  he  of  advaotago  if 
diritica  would  explain  to  their  readers 
the  true  «ignitic«tion  of  those  pass- 

ages which  occur  in  Scripture,  where 
God  is  said  to  be  Me  uiiMur  »/  rvit. 

as  "I  make  peace,  and  create  t'vit." /mmA.  Also,  it  is  lobe  observed  thaluu 
ihiti  iny^teriouii  subject  the  laiigaone 

jlt  our  diviocA  is  DDl  always  coasist- 
it  with  each  niher.  With  regard  to 

blc«  (p.  382),  wo  cctnri.'tve  that 
the  primitive  methmi  of  tiMching  was 
by  aymhulft,  to  which  the  Jgwa  had 
been  accuitumed  from  the  days  of  So- 
lumon  to  tho«o  of  Ctiri»t ;  thut  Pytha- 
cnras  taofrht,  anil  thns  !;ocratc»  (and 
the  Socratic  wisdom  i«  »aid  to  In:  pre> 
Mrvcd  in  the  .Ksopinii  foble*)  ;  Ihcic- 
fore  It  doc»  not  appear  Im  u«  to  he  ne- 

cessary to  havp  iccvursf  to  lh«  hU*il~ 
aew  0)  the  Jews  as  (he  rcaioa  of  our 

Lord's  parables;  or  to  soppose  with  our 
author,  "that  the  language  of  instruc- 

tion (i.  c  of  direct  moral  instruction, 

in  plain  language.}  would  be  plainer 
than  the  figurative  characters  of  pa- 

rables." On  the  subject  of  our  Lonl's 
relation  to  the  Virgin  Mar)-  (p.  34tt, 
and  hi«  filial  duty  and  regard,  ii  not 
the  silence  of  the  Kvangcliste,  with 
regard  to  the  Virgin  Mary  in  the  in- 

terval between  our  Lord'i  resurrec- 
tion and  ascension,  very  remarkable  f 

Mary  Magdalene,  and  Mary  the  mo- 
ther  of  James,  and  other  women  w«re 
at  the  tomb;  where  was  the  mother  of 

Jesus  ?  who  was  confided  to  St.  John's 
cure,  and  who  must  have  heard  of  lire 
report*  from  the  Apostles  of  their 

I.ord*9  appt^'arance  upoa  earth.  Pcr- 
ha|M  the  argument  uf  our  aotlior  on 

the  subject  of  "  Mary's  maternal 
claim  being  r&tinguished  at  the  death 

of  L'hrifti,"  may  partly  account  for  this 
awful  and  mysterious  circumAtaun'. 
where  all  was  myiterious. 

At  p.  386  the  author  justly  ob6crr(-s ; 

"  A  errrice  purely  rpirlnial  or  iatel- 
lectual  it  unnuled  to  our  condiliun. 
Unles*  ihrre  be  somcthiag  wltbuut  to 
rouse  and  reeal  men  to  the  perform* 
ADce  of  reh(ioui  duty,  tb«  piety  of  tlia 
belt  wilt  becomr  languii) ;  wbile  frum  the 
mioda  of  Ibf  wiin>t,  all  tbouKhi  of  reU- 
gion  will  Wear  awar  by  degri;«a,  and  be 
forgotten.  It  hua  tictrn  atnled  u  a  fact, 
thml  anoiig  all  Iboic  »ccti  which  sprAiig 
fiXMn  the  religious  and  |M>tilJca)  ferment 
of  the  l"(h  century,  that  which  Uld 
claim  to  the  porcat  »]>irituality  (i.  e.  the 
Qiutkeri},  and  that  iiioil  exprrsitly  seomcd 
the  usT  uf  cerrmonies  and  ritual  ob. 
serTAiieo,  iMtwi-wr  sinipio  or  vcncrabtr, 
01  neiMIcss  nod  impertinent  incruNioua 
t>ctwe«n  tho  itiul  of  inuu  and  hia  Creatur. 
hiLs  lung  since  hnnlrned  into  a  fixed  and 
alinoit  iordid  vrorldlinc*a." 

The  fact  is  trndoubtid  ;  the  cutiuua 

part  of  tlie  i|ue»tiun  is,  how  much  has 
been  owing  to  the  failnie  uf  the  in- 

ternal principle,  act  up  aa  the  guide  of 
conduct,  how  much  to  the  effect  pro. 
ducod  U{>ou  a  peculiarly  sensuou*  soci- 

ety from  without.  Itwuuld  be  Worth 
kncjwing.  also,  how  Ihey  reconcilu 
their  nmti^focitit  system  with  the  ad< 
fucory  of  the  must  tifirral  tcnliraeuta 
on  all  moral  and  pnlilical  ijuestioni. 

This  Volume  of  ̂ crnum?  may  be  ra- 
conimi-ndcd,  holh  for  the  nunL-stneaa 

Witt)  which  tU<3  (tetX  <^M,\i\uTk  ̂ \  \^\> 
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gion  are  enforced,  and  tfae  propriety 
and  elegance  of  the  language  in  which 
they  are  conveyed. 

History  of  the  Campaign  in  FVatiee  in 
1814,  from  the  Ruitian  of  H.  M. 
Danilefslcy. 

A  VERY  copious,  elaborate,  and 
apparently  accurate  account  of  that 
Campaign  which  for  ever  closed  the 
military  operatioiis  and  triumphs  of 
Napoleon.  The  author  aaya  (p.  15/), 

"  in  this  Campaign,  which  is  errone- 
ously held  up  as  a  masterly  display  of 

Napoleon's  military  skill,  if  we  accept his  admirable  movements  from  Sezanne 

against  Bliicher,  he  did  not  thaw  Ai'm- 
aelf  equal  to  his  great  reputation."  At 
p.  169,  the  author  observes,  that 

"  '  After  the  victories  of  Xapoleon  ia 
France,  the  Emperor  Alexander  refused 
to  listen  to  the  general  voice,  and  steadily 
rejected  a  peace,  demanded  hj  a  sbort- 
slighted  policy,  vrbich  never  reflected, 
tbat  such  a  peace  must  prove  the  source 

of  endless  woe  in  Europe.'  'The  Aus- 
trians  had  their  eyes  continually  turned 
to  the  arm7  of  the  south  at  Lyons,  which 
was  destined  to  secure  not  only  our  com- 

munications with  Swizerlandand  Germany, 
but  what  was  to  them  more  important, 
and  to  a  certain  degree  the  object  in 
the  war,  to  aid  in  the  Conquest  of  Italy, 
while  Alexander  insisted  that  the  true 
object  was  the  overthrow  of  Napoleon. 
The  Austrians  did  not  desire  the  down- 

fall of  Napoleon  ;  on  the  contrary,  they 
wished  to  help  him  on  the  throne,  but 
with  the  frontiers  of  1 79^',  and  for  tbat 
reaifOD  were  purposely  slow  in  their  ope- 

rations.'" (P.  135.) 

At  p.  244,  we  have  the  closing  view 

of  Blucher'a  militarj-  actions.  After 
Napoleon's  retreat  from  Laon, 

"  BlQcher,  the  most  indefatigable  of  the 
allied  commanders,  inflexible  in  his  hatred 
to  Naimleon,  with  an  army  under  his 
command  far  more  numerous  than  that  of 
the  enemy,  remained  tilt  T  March,  tbat  is 
nine  days,  in  complete  inaction,  placing 
his  army  in  cantonments,  and  spending 
hid  time  in  making  arrangements  in  the 
commissariat.  '  The  true  object  of  our 
stay  here  was  not  a  military  one,'  he 
wrote  to  Wintziogerode  on  the  2nd 
March.  '  The  only  object  I  have  in  view, 
u  to  give  repose  to  a  harassed  army,  and, 
as  far  as  possible,  provide  it  with  bread.' 
That  to  such  a  depee  his  bodily  sufferings 
had  gained  the  ascendant  over  Blucher*! 

mental  faculties,  U  prored  by  the  folhnr- 
hig    occurrence :  —  The  Qnarfer-Hastv 
General  of  0.  Langereau'a  corpa,  having 
waited  on  him  at  Laon  for  ordert,  fend 
him  sitting  by  the  fire,  apparently  in  de« 
meditation.      He  announced  hii  arrivil, 
and  requested  orders  relatlTe  to  oortafi 
mattera  submitted  to  BlOcher'f  deciiitn 
by  the  commander  of  the  corps.    TW 
Field  Marshal  answered  not  a  word ;  tke 
Colonel  repeated  his  qneations,  but  stED 
got  no  answer.    He  remained  studing 
for  some  minutes  before  BlOcher  in  a  Mate 
of  embarrassment,  from  which,  however, 
be  was  reheved  by  Getieral  Gneisenan, 
who  was  sitting  at  a  table  in  a  comer  of 

the  room,  and  said  to  him,  '  Don't  yon  see tbat  the  Field  Marshal  is  not  in  a  coodi- 

tion  to  give  you  an  answer  ? '     The  ftct  is, 
that  from  the  day  of  the  battle  at  Lmob, 
Bliicher  was  so  weak,  -that  daring  the  re- 

mainder of  the  campaign  till  the  taking 
of  Paris,  he  rode  in  a  carriage,  being  un- 

able to  sit  on  horseback.  Byconfiningkim 
to  a  sick  bed,  and  not  allowing  ̂ i^  to  aaut 
in  giving  the  death-blow  to  die  French  it 
seemed  as  if  Fate  had  reserved  the  fiaal 
destruction  of  Napoleon  for  that  army  ia 

which  Alexander  was  preseqt.'* 
P.  412.  Of  the  Euasian  anny  the 

author  says — 

"  In  our  Jtrtt  campaigns  against  Na- 
poleon, the  French  were  undoobtedly  •■- 

pcrior  to  us  in  skill  and  experience.  Bat 
from  the  year  1»IS,  their  inferiority  wm 
evident  to  all.  *  •  •  We  may  add 
that,  from  the  year  1 81 S,  discipline  and 
precLsion  in  the  service  of  the  fnmt 
as  well  as  the  commissariat,  had  visiUf 
decayed  in  Napoleon's  armies,  while  thej advanced  towards  perfection  in  the  army 
of  Alexander.  The  care  bestowed  by  the 
latter  on  these  important  objects  never 
slackened,  while  the  former  became  even 
day  more  indifferent  to  the  incieawg 
disorder  among  his  troops.  To  tkr 
Russian  army,  case-hardened  in  the  fire 
of  many  combats,  bearing  evenly  the  re- 

straint of  strict  discipline,  and  filled  wiA 
the  warmest  sentiments  of  duty  to  God 
and  to  their  sovereign,  was  reserved  the 
chief  ptrts  in  the  campaign  of  Prance,  ia 
whicli  the  remains  of  Napoleon's  legions were  destroyed,  and  the  deliverance  of 

Europe  achieved." 

Reconnoitring   Vomget.  Sfc.    in   Sadk 
Australia.   By  W.  H.  Leigh,  Ea^. 
WITHOUT  any  pretenaiom  to  n- 

perior  scientific  knowledge,  or  ny boasts  of  his  acqaircmeots,  tika  Aattar 
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of  lbi»  vnljine,  a  AorgeoD  onbocrd  th« 
South  AuftUatian  £mt|;rant  buT|ac, 
liu  gtreoiuthctesultofhitexpeneacc 
dariDg  bis  travels  ia  a  very  pkaBtni; 
volume.  It  may  be  rc«cl  wiib  prolit 
by  those  who  never  iotend  to  move 

from  Knglnnd's  sboreft ; — to  thoa*  who 
iatenil  trusting  their  files  and  fortune* 
in  tfa«  Uiid  ofkiuigarooiaDdopiitauma 
it  will  be  of  great  practical  use.  The 
aatbor  noted  down  what  he  taw,  and 
has  given  ub  bin  jouraal.  Tbi»  plan, 
if  judiciously  followed,  is  lUways  luc- 
CGAsful.  We  want  obscrvolioat,  sol 
reasoniDg;  facU,  not  theories:  and 
we  want  Xq  have  Ihcm  frc&h  from  the 

leaves  in  which  at  the  time  thi-v  have 
been  described.  The  author  oGserves 

(p>  19).  on  the  colour  of  the  sca«wbca 
about  crosaing  the  line, — 

"  I  have  maajr  times  renurlMd  upoa  the 
eolour  of  Ibc  tea ;  and  ia  tbrie  Utitudcs 
Ibere  ttt  tfloA  oppoitunltiea  For  noticing 
ita  audi)«n  and  oirioas  dia&gr^ ;  one  dnj^ 
ll  U  a  dark  incftyo,  tbca  it  becomn*  ■  dcrp 
grrpni,  siiOllier  time  it  IS  a  vivid  »Ur«- 
marint.  TbcM  cbaona  cannot  be  ctfecC- 
ed  bv  ibe  tetfow,  a*  In  oasea  where  the 
daplb  ia  ioMNuUer^lc  :  tbux  a  £■«  Ii||bt 
Mad  pndocM  an  apple-grnm  ;  bUck  mad 
■  dark  bine  water;  oear  the  montli  of 
rivers,  bebtg  mixed  with  earth,  it  U  of  a 
hrownisb  coluur.  The  dcc«])liaQ  uf  the 
colour  of  the  sea,  as  it  is  iffcrled  by  the 
•an  and  donds,  can  only  be  obecrvcd  by 
lookiBf  through  ■  lon([  (nbc,  near  tu  Its 
snrfiue :  b  emtU  cloud  ofleo  niDkra  a 
great  change  in  it.  It  ia  not  therefore  tbe 
vatcr  tl>st  dungci,  l>ul  h  ouuibuutlJuo  be- 

tween the  bctton  and  atrntiipbcre.  'I'hc 
{rmi  «rat«r  of  QrseoUnd  foruis  one  par- 

ticular feature  between  llir  |>«»IleU  of 
74*  and  M)",  as  it  n:gard>  ttie  ilcpth  of  the 
Mft  and  the  lifilii  "f  thr  miii  at  vnrioua 
depth*.  At  670  ft-et  below  the  ourtAiv  nT 
Ibe  ocean  tt  \t  (]ulte  dark  .  at  311  feet  it 

is  moonlight." 

P.  20  :— 
"  We  eufht  «  flyins  fifth  alive,  end  put 

It  into  a  bnckvt  of  water  to  waicb  it> 
tttovenenU;  after  ewlnninc  Tonnd  and 
reconnoitrinft  he  pr»iMr«>d  for  his  flight. 

which  •«<  j<r,  ■'.'•'■  ,7  Am  tn'xt 
very  ra|ii(lly  l^  H   lie  sii- 
pcervd  to  h>iM    ̂   ic^nt    uio- 
nanbus, — tbcDri"'  '    on  uoc 
side,  out  hi>  Jiunpt:'.!  icrfomcd 
tern'sl  timet,  till  iha   liruuca  from   tbo 
bud  deck  flnlihcd  bloi." 

Tbe  Mitbor  aaya,— 

"  I  do  not  agree  to  tlie  notion  that  the 
canse  of  Ihdr  ll%hl  is  the  punuit  a(  tlieir 
onemli-s,  nor  do  1  think  they  air  the  most 
kamssed  of  all  lisb,"  flu*. 
In  this  we  agree.  Tbetr  flight  ia  pro- 

bably for  the  tnoat  part  in  sport, — za 
a  lamb  sporta  in  the  meadows,  or  a 
dog  delights  in  ptuogiog  into  the 
water. 

/Jiory  in  .i^nerioa.    Pari  StCimit.    Bjf 

Captain  Marryat.     :)  voU. 

WE  bare  bnn  mocb  interested  by 
many  parts  of  tbia  book  ;  both  rb  re> 
gardi  the  interest  of  the  facts  and  tbe 
lively  and  animated  ra&naer  in  which 
they  arc  described.  The  account  of 
the  steam  diHasters  in  the  first  volume, 

and  paiticularly  the  loss  of  the  Mo- 
selle, is  given  in  characters  of  deep 

and  tragic  elo<)ucnce  ;  w«  also  recom- 

mend tbe  author's  history  of  the  mi- 
gration to  the  native  States,  as  postess- 

iiig  much  useful  information.  Capt, 
Marr)'at  haa  entered  itiin  the  subjrct 
of  tbe  newspaper  pres.«.  and  hu  f;iven 
as  some  anecdotes  concerning  it.  which 

are  highly  amu<;ing  and  characteristic. 
Some,  bo  says,  do  great  credit  to 
American  talent,  but  many  arc  dis. 
graceful,  vulgar,  and  personal :  others 
are  full  of  ignorance  and  bombast,  ex. 
gr.  All  editor  down  East,  speaking  of 
bis  own  merits,  thus  coDcludea  i — 

"  I  am  a  real  catastrophe  —  a  taMll 
creation — Moonl  Vesuvius  at  tbe  top, 
with  red-liol  Lara  pouring  down  the  crater, 
and  roaatin)^  naiioua— my  ftsta  are  rock- 

ing monDtaiiu — arms,  whig-liberty  poI«, 
with  iiim  fipriiigB; — every  atcf  I  lake  Uan 
esrtlt(]uakc — frvry  bluw  1  atrtke  is  a  ctap 
of  thunder — and  every  breath  1  brealheM 
a  tornado  i— my  dupiHitiun  is  DiiMral'a 
best,  aad  goea  oil  at  a  Hash ; — when  I 
bUsf.  tbare  will  be  nothing  left  but  a 
hole  3  feet  in  circomfereaoe.  and  no  end 

in  lu  depth." 
TTie  publisher  of  ■  western  paper 

says,  in  honour  of  his  crafl. — 

•'  Many  who  hne*  Actjairetl  grrtnt  fnme 
and  eeleSritf  in  the  huHiI.  >.rfnn  their 
rareer  n5|innlcrii.  Sir  W.  HUck<itc>iie.  tlie 
learned  English  cotamanubiir  of  kwt,  woa 
n  [irinter  \iy  trade.  Kinff  Cfurhi  Iht 
Firif  watapriMttr,  and  not  unfrr^fimtfy 
U'OiktJ  at  tkt  trodt  i\fler  ht  J^J  lucmJtd 

lAe  t/trtmt  <ff  Bmyland.'* 
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Review. — Mairy&t'B  Diary  «■  America. 

[June, The  accoant  of  3fr.  Bennet,  the 
Editor  of  the  Morning  Herald  of  New 
York,  ia  an  admirable  eiample  of  the 
character  of  some  of  his  brotherhood 
not  80  far  off  as  America.  Before 

Capt.  Marryat  had  been  six  weeks  in 
the  country,  he  was  attacked  by  this 
wretch,  and  at  the  same  time  the  paprr 
was  sent  bim  with  this  note  on  the 

margin : — 
"  '  Send  twentf  dollars,  and  it  shall  be 

stopped.'  '  I  only  wish  yoa  may  ̂   it,' 
said  I  to  myself.  We  all  too  well  know 
the  base  and  licentioiis  character  of  some 

part  of  the  press  in  England :  'The  mis- crcaots  who  talk  of  honor,  and  the  slaves 

who  declaim  on  liberty.'  But  C.  Hamil- 
ton says,  '  Our  newspaper  and  periodical 

press  is  bad  enough.  Its  sins  against  pro- 
priety cannot  be  justified,  and  ought  not 

to  be  defended.  But  tts  virtue  is  meek- 
ness, its  liberty  restraint,  and  even  its 

atrocities  are  virtues  when  compared  with 
that  system  of  brutal  and  /tneiotu  out- 

rage which  distinguishes  the  press  in 
America;  in  England,  even  an  insinuatian 
against  personal  honour  is  intolerable.  A 
hint,  a  breath,  the  contemplation  even  of 
a  possibility  of  tarnish,  such  things  are 
sufficient  to  poison  the  tranquillity,  unless 
met  with  prompt  viadication,  to  ruin  the 
character  of  apubUc  man ;  hutin  America 
it  is  thought  necessary  to  have  recourse 
to  other  measures.  The  strongest  epi- 

thets of  a  ruffian  vocabulary  are  put  into 

requisition.' " 
In  his  chapter  on  Authors,  Books, 

&c.  Capt.  Marryat  informs  as  of  a 
circumstance  attending  the  republica- 

tion of  English  works  in  that  country, 
so  flagitious,  as  to  demand  public  ex- 

posure and  abhorrence. 

'  ■  I  cannot  (he  says,)  dismiss  this  subject 
without  pointing  out  a  most  dishonest 
practice,  which  has  Utterly  been  resorted 
to  in  the  United  States,  and  of  which,  a 

copyright  only,  I  am  afraid,  can  prevent 
the  continuance.  Works  which  have  he- 
come  standard  authorities  in  England,  on 
account  of  the  purity  of  their  Christian 
principles,  are  republished  in  America, 
tri'M  ahole  pages  altered,  advantage  being 
taken  of  the  great  reputation  of  the  Or- 

thodox writers  to  disseminate  Unitarian 

and  Socinian  principles." 
There  are  many  other  subjects  treat- 
ed of  in  this  work,  which  will  be  found 

full  of  interest — as  that  of  the  Society 
on  the  MisBiasipi,  if  Society  it  may 

be  called,  where  every  man 
BowiC'knife  ia  his  bosoin.  Anothi 
OD  the  feelings  in  the  United  Stat 
towards  England,  which  Capt.  Mai 
ryat  says  he  aooa  discovered,  were  i 

"  deep  irreconcileable  hatred."  Then 
countof  the  Indian  Tribes,  and  ofti 
Florida  war,  in  the  third  volnme,  wt 
be  read  with  interest. 

Pmnu  uriiten   in  NewfowndiaMd.    B^ 
Henrietta  Prcscott. 

MISS  Prescott  has  nothing  to  &a, 
but  to  proceed  in  the  course  whidi 
she  has  so  well  begun ;  Poetry  re- 

quires a  good  ear,  good  taste,  and  good 
feeling;  and  she  possesses  a  coBpe- 
tent  share  of  these  qualitiea.  We 
give  a  specimen  of  her  prodactiOBi 
with  pleasure. 

"  Come,  yoQ  would  have  me  tell  a  story, 
Of  ramble  in  a  grassy  lane, 

Or  visit  to  the  castle  hoary. 
Or  gay  shell -gathering  by  the  nali — 

One  of  Uie  many  tales  I  *ve  told. 
Of  times  when  I  was  only  six  yean  dd. 
I  love  to  think  of  those  gone  days. 
When  I  'd  one  sister  and  a  brother, 

And  we  together  sang  glad  lays, 
Or  sate  in  silence  ronnd  my  mother. 

And  hung,  as  you  do  now,  on  every  word. 
Of   well    known    tale,   more   lov'd,  the oft'ner  heard. 

That  brother  is  beyond  the  sea. 
That  sister  seen  but  in  my  dreams, 

But  ye  grow  ap  in  love  to  me, 
Our  parent's  smile  upon  us  beams. 

So  'tis  not  sad  to  think  of  that  gone  time. 
Though    we   are  dwellers  in    a   stranger 

clime. 
Come  thent  sit  round,  and  I  wilt  talk — 

Yon  dear  one,  rest  upon  my  knee ; 
My  tale  shall  be  about  a  walk, 

Not  of  the  castle,  nor  the  sea. 

But  of  a  hill  with  low  thick  grau  o'er- 
spread, 

To  which  a  long  and  shady  pathway  led. 

It  was  a  pleasant  place,  that  hill, 
Altho'  no  tree  grew  on  its  &ee. 

No  sound  was  near  of  gargling  rill. 
And  yet  it  was  a  pleasant  plaoe. 

For  there  the  happy  village  diUd  iridrt find 

The    eariy  blae-bells  dandag    (■    At 
wind. 
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her  tliu  r, 
flowers  mi{U(    tempt 

Or  in  ihv  Turvc  Ijorii  abe  might  lir, 

Rtwk'd  in  tliat  UMt  m  cwc«t  iDd  fur. 
Ilutnminjf    kiouil,  all  tltroii^U  the    livclji 

To  call  lier  aUter  boN  to  eume  iwl  play. 
And  Iherv  wen  often  mothi  rhst  Aew 

Clote  to  the  thf  tn;  graM  at  rvcn, 
Tlieir  smuU  niDifa  liiiril  vitli  lenil«r  bins 

Bright  u  the  boc  of  fomrnvr  Hovrni 
How  mAoy  n  lfm«  !'«<>  vatchH  Uioi^c  Tair 

noth*  iltlni  [dim. 
Aenw  tlie  Uocnuof;  turf  when  Jajt  grew 

It  WW  in  snDinipr  long  ago, 
Wh«u  1  voA  but  u  tittle  cliili). 

No:  likr  tW  •DCirnt  donir  jrnu  kitow. 

But  Tcry  ynang  Bad  xtrj  wild. 
I  wentwilli  otliers  youax  utdwild  m  I, 

U|>  that  rude  bill — n  mcn7  coapttn;. 

Pu-  off  we  saw  the  water  shining 
And  tttll  naiU  brniUnir  t»  the  brceM, 

Far  off  wc  »»w  grrcn  Iiramhcstwirndg, 
And  glad  binta  linging  in  tlie  tree*  : 

And  in  lb*  oMnAclda  all  alrni^  the  laiic. 

RmI  popplei  |[)eam'd  sad  danced  atftuug thegraiD. 

All  thesv  were  rights  we  luted  right  well, 
And  yet  we  did  not  Un^r  long. 

But  o'er  each  mound  and  dnwn  cai'h  dctti 
Witli  laugh  and  joke  nod  thoul  and  lon^, 

Bnuwling  ill  jujr  farueath  th«r  clnudlttA  ion, 

We  paused  not  till  the  dcatin'd  |iUcv  waa wuu. 

Aod  then  how  ̂ y  and  pleased  were  we '. 
A  luge  and  {iiL-tured  kite  we  brought, 

The  time  was  cnmr  I    vt  let  It  fice, 

Aud  up  it  row  as  iinirk  as  ibuig-bl, 
'Till  like  a  tinr  aiicvk  on  high  ii  hang, 
So  Tar  WD  Mirce   i»)ald  see  the  ab«tle  it flong. 

Oh  I  bad  y<"i  heard  our  laughter  ihea, 

Riacing  along  the  broad  hill  siilr  -, 
It  iniixi  have  aurtled  crcry  wreo. 

That  in  the  hawthorn  bash  did  hide, 

Sittitu  within  her  warm  and  ino«>T  neat, 
Bar  MuafBK*  coreted  by  her  niscct  bnaat. 

It  ottttt  Itare  atari  led  ercry  bee 
That  Ri^w  niiLiti  long  ipoce  aronod, 

I  Vbr  over  lirld  anJ  uver  sea 

Rang  E^ily  out  that  ninry  sound, 
^Vhile,  tike  a  Uvingthiug,  our  beauteooa 

kite 

Rose  sp  siill  higher  in  (be  sasoy  light. 

Tliw  M  my  tnle  ! — ii  it  too  short  7 
Then,  ileur  tmc*.  I  wUI  tell  you  more, 

It  shall  not  W  aSoni  onr  spurt, 

Fill  tl.:\t,  when  i.ii^bt  came  oD,  WAso'er. 
But  rallxT  (if  \\\r.  Ificuda  «ho  played 

togetlier  [weallier. 

Thnt'  that  long  ltai>py  day  of  sinimcr 
GkXT.  Mao.  Vou.  XIII. 

My  children,  some  of  these  I  tafil 
Wcrei^ay  and  »i)d  and  full  of  play. 

Arenuniber'd  with  (he  (|Liietdcail, 
To  them  tlie  otteerfiil  litnlitorday. 

The  things  tlie;  loveil,  tlie  tbiuga  most 
dear  to  us,  [thus? 

Are  nothiag  now — know  yon  why  it  ia 

I  see  you  do— remember  then 
To  eait  uukibdneM  ttma  your  heart. 

We  know  Dot  how,  we  know  not  wltcn, 

We  may  be  aammoncd  tu  depart. 
f>et  ns  then  love  eaeh  otlier  on  the  e&rtb. 
In  storm  andcalm.iatorrowaodin  wirth. 

For  'lis  a  hltti^r  tbinK  indeed, 
Wten  tbiisewG  loT'dare  dead  and  gone. 

To  know   we'we  made  tbcir  kind  hearts 

bleed, 

Tho'  many  a  time  we  might  hare  done 
Some  action  wc  should  love  to  think  of  now, 

Vr'lulecold  damp  f  lay  lies  on  theloy'doue's brow. 

The  J*ml ;   Map     Saetvii,  Domttlie. 

Narratitf,  etui  Lyric  /*oenu ;  trlrclfd 
by  Tbomts  Slope. 

THIS  \%  8  very  pteaaiag  nod  jii* 
ilicious  aclcclion  uf  short  iioerav.  Wc 

will  give  one  uf  Piofeuor  Wilton's, 

p.  27. 
KUgdalkm'i  Htuw. 

The  air  ot  death  breathes  thro'  onr  soul  *, 
The  dtrs.t  all  luuod  us  lie, 

By  day  and  nigbl  the  death>bell  tolla, 
And  says, — Prepare  lb  die. 

Tlie  faeethal  la  the  nomlug  sun 
Wc  Ibiiught  so  wondrona  fkir. 

Hath  faded  eie  bi«  couTM  waa  nm. 

Beneath  bis  golden  hair. 

1  see  the  old  man  in  fats  grare. 
With  thin  loiks  aiKery-i;rey, 

I  sec  the  i*hilii'«  hriglil  ircwtr*  wave 
In  the  cold  breath  of  the  clay. 

The  living  ones  we  lav'd  the  beat, 
Like  morio  all  are  gat»e  1 

And  the  was  moonlight  bathes  ta  test 
Their  toonnmenlal  atone. 

But  not  when  ihr  death  prayer  h  laid. 

The  life  of  life  departs, 

Tha  boJy  in  th?  gnvrc  is  laid, 
Ita  beauty  i»  our  KearLi. 

At  holy  raidni,;ht,  vnicea  swerl 
Uke  fngnucc  fill  the  room. 

And  haply,  ghcwts  with  nalicleii  feet, 
Coine  brightuing  from  tba  lonib. 

Wa  know  who  Kuds  the  Tisloni  hrigbl, 
Prom  whose  doar  side  they  came  ; 

We  veil  our  ragi-  befure  thy  light. 

We  bless  our  Saritnir's  name. 
Tltis  Cnme  of  dust,  this  feeble  breath 

The  plagae  may  •«»  dc^lroy  ; 

4   K 
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We  tbink  an  ther,  iin<l  tre\  in  deatli, 
A  deep  aad  awful  joj. 

Dim  in  tlin  linlit  of  Tonbhedjrean, 

In  tho  giory  y*t  lo  conic ; 
Oh  I  idlegricTt  oh  I  foolish  tCftn, 

Wben  JcKiiH  cuIIm  u«  licinir . 

Like  eliililreu  Tor  lotot  batttle  Atir, 
That  wMp  theraselve*  lu  rest, 

We  [wrl  wilh  liftv— nivnkr,  nnd  Thee 
The  jewel  in  our  brcsvt. 

Pcevu.  Jiy  Ehta  Cook.  ISmo. 

WE  prefer,  in  lllis  volume,  lUe 
shorter  and  ligliter  pieces  Co  the  mnre 
elaborate  |>Dcina ;  and  the  story  of 
MeLata  i«  tuu  much  like  Lord  Uyran  to 
please  our  taste,  wbich  was  formed 
before  his  Lordsliip  wrote.  We  select 
the  foUawing  as  a  pleo&iog  epecimcn  : 

THY     KINGUOH    CUME. 

'Tin  humkn  lot  to  mc«t  and  bear 

I'becotuuiuii  lib  of  human  life, 
There'!)  nut  n  brcagl  but  hnth  itBabare    - 

Of  bitter  pain  and  rcxin^  utrifc ; 
Th*  pt-asuiit  in  his  lowly  shed, 

The  uoblc  'ncAlh  a  gilded  dome, 

Each  will  at  wow  time  bow  hia  bca^i 

And  uk  and  hope — Thy  Kingdom  catat ' 
\Fhensomc  de«p  aomtw,  iiirrly  ulciw, 

OfkixiiI*  tbe  cbc4:k  aiid  eal»  Ibe  heart. 

L^yiiii;  our  busy  projects  low, 

And  biddiuHralj  ciirlh'ti  dreamj  depart— 
Do  wc  not  smile,  BDdralinly  turn 

From  the  wide  woiM'atumuIlndfls  has. 
And  fed  the  immorlal  essence  yearo, 

Ricli  wiib  the  ibtmght — Thy-  Kiaj^K come  I 

Tbe  warea  of  care  tnajr  darkly  boniid 
And  buffet,  till,  our  atreogtli  ontwon, 

We  ataggcr,  oa  tbej  gather  rotuid. 
All  aliaCtered,  weak,  sod  tetnpett-lMn  i 

But  there')  a  tighc-booM  for  the  mal 
That  beacoui  bo  a  stonnleaa  home. 

It  imMj  giiidea  through  rouglieat  Udca, 
It  shine*— it  MTra— Thy  Kingdam  coBel 

To  ga2c  DpOD  tbe  loved  in  death, 
To  mark  the  cloiing  benmlea*  eye, 

To  press  dear  lip*,  and  ftnd  no  breath, 
1  bis,  this  ia  lifp'i:  vonn  agony  ; 

But  God,  loo  merciful,  too  wUe, 
To  learc  tlio  lorn  our  in  deipoir, 

Whitpen  while Biiatchingthose  wepme— 
My  Kiagdon  coaw  1    yell  meet  the* there. 

At  Ajiotoffii  for  tht  Doctrint  t>f  AjiaM- 
loiical  Suectirion,  ̂ e.  By  tfu  H<m. 
null  Kep.  A-  Prrrtrvnl,— A  very  Jcamed, 
wcU-rcRBoncd,  and  iiiter««tin|^iui|uirjr  inio 
th«  mod«  by  wbieli  tbe  aulliorityoftiadis 
cauTeyrd  indi  tbe  act*  of  the  ChriHtiait 
miniitry,  and  into  the  Apostolical  Succes* 
sion  of  its  ftistiopfi.  The  Mu(hor  cxaitiirtea 

till-  tii'Urnif.  iif  I  he  IniiirpeHfient ,  or  (be  l^on- 

grrgalional  Gcbeuie,  and  thnt  nj'  thcJVr»- 
bjlttriant  .•  and  iiflcr  the  rejectiOK  tboK,  he 
proecrds  to  Hbcw  that  the  tyitem  of  Epi.i- 
CDriHcr  is  uoasaailable,  even  if  the  cvidcoce 
ofDitrlDfl  iDBtitutiuitBhallfatl.  Tha  Ecdo- 

aiaatical  teatjniouy  in  GnpporC  of  £piiL'o- 
pncy  u  shewn  by  ihu  uuivcrMil  consent  of 
the  CliriHtinii  WorM  for  ItrOO  years,  and 
ti-uued  carefully  through  tha  Falbera  nl  the 
Church.  There  are  some  curi<ius  ood  va. 

lusblc  papers  in  tbe  opj-endlx— amanK 
wltich  are  U\h\i:»  gf  the  Episcopal  deacent 

of  the  present  Arclibishop  of  ('antcrbary. This  work  caiiiLot  bu  wt^ll  ahridgcd,  but  ne 
Btrongly  rcrommcnd  it.  aa  examining  nu 
Important  point,  with  strength  of  arga- 
meat,  aud  fainic:i«  of  dit^ussJoo. 

aenU  ■ 

>.tbc  ■ iant  H 

:  *m  ̂ 1 

The  Guvrrnmit.  fSy  Lady  Blewinglon, 
9  Tols.  —  Lady  Uleuiiigtun  is  a  very  clever 
person,  and  wiiiea  very  entertaining  hooka. 
The  present  |>roduclion,  The  GwernesB, 
though   evidently  sketched  in  haste,  asd 

coloorcd  A  little  cstraTagaotly,  |in«aiiti 

several  striking  portraiu  of  tbe  ▼ain,  -' lelfisb,  and   tlie  vul^r,  drawn  with  I   
and  humour.  'I'he  incidents  ore  ool  vny Ttntural,  nor  arc  some  of  the  uoral 
cliUDKea  produced  in  tbe  charactera  wty 
probable:  but  tbe  s&>ry  is  well  told;  the 
contrasts  lively  and  agreeable,  and  sotae 
o(  the  details,  and  particular  convcraa> 
tjQiu  and  OGcnrreuce*,  wrought  oat  with 
effect.  Mrs.  Marsden  nnd  her  bou  Btr- 
cules  are  deitcnbcd  to  the  life  j  and.  ■« 
can  answer  for  It,  wilbuat  cvneotorr. 
Mifii  Vluc-cnt  Robinson  ia  also,  tbni^  s 
little  too  nbsard,  adnlrably  drawn ;  but 
Mr.  Seymotu-  is  loo  faintly  sketched.  auJ the  (jiukers  are  somewhat  tbeatrinl.  At 
p.  in,  vol.  i.  Lady  Blessingfon  (timf whrrtiht  do**}  ought  to  liave  hnown  that 
Utaiiuy  or  Hactom  coaches,  never  ro 
froin  the  White  Horse  Cellar*  PSvcadlUy. 

ChruluH  Walc/tfiUnm  h*  tkt  fwwmrl 
o/Sicktmt.MQuntiHg.amd  Demik,  B*th* 
Jirr.  J.  EatncB,  D.TJ.  liuo.— Ve  fans 
read  this  bltle  vrdnrac  wilh  plensoR.  for 
it  Is  computed  with  mueb  care  and  kaow- 
Icdgc.  and  its  pagf»  iire  omamented  with 
a  nann  awd  devout  spirit  of  Christian  bo- 
linejM.  The  great  subjeeia  of  a  Chrutioo 
life,  the  dutioo,  tbe  itials,  ti.e  tetnptaUont of  ihs  world  are  practically  examined,  and 
«i-compiuucd  with  the  advice  and  eshotta- 

I 

J 
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ttoiit  which  Ibe  SerlptarN  tffanl.  The 
I  and  Bprrira  itf  the  rainbtry  are 

■iBB«nt«i]  on ,  nnd  tbcir  ctccUeniK  potnt- 
ouc ;  nD>l  the  whole  wurk  i*  written 

in  «  Hinnnrr  In  rnf^Bin'  tin:  alfrclion*,  and 
Mtisf J  the  umlcntuiiluifi  of  oU  te/ioiu  Aud 
Christian  people.  At  wchavc  only  nntni 
fur  one  utract,  we  aball  tak«  it  from  our 

author'!  «duuf«bls  chancier  of  Sir  Mat> 
tb«w  Hals,  p.  341. — ■*  A  wriCrr  nut  Irm 
rminrnt  for  hi*  ptrly  nnd  ivtkiloiu.  than 
for  htK  priciic*]  applku^juii  of  tbrio,  baa 
tcEtifiod  to  Ihia  ituth  iti  a  |.>iuiui^r  xu  full 
of  fcircc.  tlinl  1  casout  forbear  4llu'!iag  to 

it.  The  M-iTet  dirertion  of  Alml|:bly  God 
i»  priacipaJlj  kcd  in  mattvrt  rclnling  lo 
iWe.  fOai  of  the  auul ;  yet  it  roajr  mittj  be 
finind  ill  the  ctiD^'crrt*  uf  thu  \ifw,  whirh 
a  iji^od  man  thtil  fciir*  (iud,  aiid  Ih'kb  btkdi. 
rct'tiDii,  (baJ  irtT  iiflru,  i( mtl  atull  liniei, 
lind.  1  <nu  coll  yn\iT  ciiM^rKncn  to  tuti- 
fjr,  thaterca  iu  the  esteiual  action*  of  my 
whale  life,  1  was  nerrr  disapiMiinted  of 
the  best  guidance,  and  dirertion,  when 

I  liaro  ill  humiliiy  and  nineefily  itii- 
plorrd  tbc  accrct  dirrctioti  and  fiiid- 

ance  of  drvinr  wi>dom."  Tbtateitiiaour 
ia  iu  itself  ralunblr,  liecaittu-  utii|ue*ttt>D- 
■blv,  wlien  we  )<>ok  at  the  obanietcr  of  iha 
witneea.  lie  woa  not  only  a  Cbfutian  of 
einnplarr  pietjr,— thai  wen  rmiuitb,  and, 
as  far  as  be  btinielf  *nt  individually  cua* 
ccncd,  all  iu  all, — but,  in  tefcreutte  to 
bii  influence  on  aocicty  ai  Urge,  he  waa 

far  mure,  ami  bin  csainpir  ii  priitN>rliaa- 
alljr  of  wider  ifid'tenco-  He  wna  a  roan  of 
cilrn^lve  erudilion,  *aat  an|iiirempnt^ 
aao'-'i'xu  diiceratnent,  aonnd  diM'trition, 
aad  noble  jadi^mcnt.     Of  honour  uaim- 
Sacbed.evru  in  liiuraof  unpcrulleled  dif* 

ulty,  be  pumitcd  with  inflciible  inli>g|i> 
tjr  the  path  of  linue  and  honour.  ThroQ(b 
good  rrport  and  e\)i  report  ba  kept  uo  liia 
way,  unmorcd  by  cither  from  hi*  ap- 

pointed eour>e;  and,  teaviug  his  cuTtoua 
maligncr  to  the  biileriii^u  of  bia  owa 
heart,  be  cominUted  hia  way  unto  the 

Lord,  and  ealmly  waited  C4od'a  Icljurc  to 
make  hi*  rljflileuuannui  ctevr.  He  waa 
what  every  iruly  great  man  waa  found  to 
b«,  humble  befiire  Gud,  iu  prtiportioti 
lo  the  bleaaiaga  Tnuchufcil  to  liiia,  aad 

Itiadly  diapoard  toward*  hia  felluw  cn». 
tnrc«,  in  prtwftrtioa  u  ho  ««s  exalted 
above  tbetn.  He  never  forgot  (be  uoad- 
awendde  i(ociitiaa — '  Wbnt  bul  ihna.  that 
ibOQ  ba*t  not  reedrrd  ? '  Nor  was  he  ever 
unmindful  that  for  the  use  of  every  taleol 
commilt^'l  tn  bi»  charj^,  whether  Irani, 
iiij  ir    itatioD.  or  the  iaflueoc* 

■( '  iber,  he  would  be  fioilly  rt. 
■  I   ".I  >"  ood. 

fotmi  tif  Chiralry,  flfrty,  and  lAe 
Oldm  Thm*.  By  Walter  MndeKoi,  £ff, 
—The  Porma  iu  tbli  little  volume  tra 
written  with  anitnatiou  and  elegance. 
The  veraificalinn  ia  vsned,  and  in  hu^ 

niny  trjth  the  aubjoct.  The  expreai- 
>iOD,  eirept  in  one  or  two  imtancea,  (aa 

p.  lo.%,  ■•  a  lovely  islaad  Ufa")  i«  correct. 
•Vc  ihould  have  qnoted  aa  a  upecimcu  of 
the  author's  ̂ niua  the  Lay  of  Sir  Amya, 
but  it  ia  too  lone  to  cttrvct :  and  a  ahorter 
<|uotatioa  vroula  not  do  it  justice.  We 
therefore  five,  from  p.  I JI , 

T>R  hi-»ti:b*8  iomo. 

"The  woodcale  In  the  Utn»t  haalnst  befin  ' 
■iM<,  rihewtnfff^ 

The  liare  I*  in  the  mead,  and  ll)'  > 

Iu  the^u  of  rri-ry  t»lMau(i>  Ih"  i  it 
rtear.  ___;.__ir 

Tliu   BkNn  begins  tu  pale,  and   tba  VOn  t<i 
llie  hiuiters  are  uuwtinff, 

Wilb  bonir  and  irilli  ImkiihI, 
A  nd  blithe  Ikaarts  are  ̂ rcetln; 
The  hnni*s  merry  Mmnd. 

T1>e  Baron  anil  the  dqairr,  Itu)  Yeonanand  the 
Knicht.  fdtchl. 

Wiib  manr  a  (fcaile  lady,  in  cap  and  kirtlt: 

Are  rtdinjc  fratn  tbr  caailr, a nolilr  iii|bt  tu  aec,  ' 
Auil  Die  freth  air  ia  rinfin(  witb  inemweiil add  K'ee ; 

Ativf  to  the  )[m>n  {leu  I 

AWAT  I"  ">■!  "'M'dl 
When  htintetl  with  his  yoenien 
The  bold  Rohln  llwi. 

By  (Bcadow  and  br  streaoi  to  the  {rem  wood 
we  p>,  lite  roe  j 

Prom  llie  1*e<I  ta  Ibe  ttra  Itares  we  fti|[hten 

Ilia  rye*  arc  wild  and  beamlfu).  hi*  antlers  an 
wide,  [gluice  of  prlda. 

Awl  nnind  him  lor  a  nooKnt  he  throws  ■ 
'Him  nnward*  br  Ixinndpth, 

In  lli<-  rate  oi  the  niom. 

And  lurrrily  touiMlctk 
Hie  voice  of  the  horu. 

Prom  leasti  and  tether  loown'd)  oVr  Ihlckat 
and  o'er  lea, 

Away  so  anr  ilagn,  aad  tlian  follow  we, 

Aw*y  RtMa  tte  rsalton  Ibro'  ibmt  and  Uin>' mc«d.  t*leed< 
Aad  then  follow   we  with   hound  aad  sitb 

Cawwtls  htliire  us, 
RiRbl  aoUy  he  bouidti 

Awl  werrir  fa  the  cbaraa 

uf  boru*  uid  <rf  hounds. 

O'er  brook  and  o'tr  briar,  aw«r  dies  the  deer, 
Hlitl  m*  punroe  him.  Ottr  dof«  IbtUiw  near. 
Old  ilrrwl's  on  Ids  luiiinch,  and  Roflis  on  hU 
Sid/',  [bUe. 

And  brave  CTianiicteer  baa  AutM'd  on  ti» 
Tliro'  the  wtde  sUvMi  h«  dgahSt 

A  nit  Binka  tn  bl*  |W*, 
YfUm  Uir  hiU-tmaat  tplartta 

The  rork-be<hlrd  sfcote. 
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TTiMi  b«cl(  to  tntr  hncnea  tigtd  merrily  «e  riie, 

DUpmin^  tliro'  llw  co«nU7>  b;   nlf  vi^ 
matiulsiit  biiIp,  [h*ll, 

Tb»  Vocnuui  to  ili«  hrm,  nnil  Ibp  Bjiroo  to  hU 
Th*  hMind  to  tlK- kenMt.iinil  (III- liiuiler  to  hit ttoll, 

ThcCbno'  tmrntthMrily. 
Tbe  wtauil  bowl  U  br^kt, 

And  merni) ,  ri|:Iit  mtrrilr. 

We  [wsa  the  n inter  ni^ht." 

>r#ir  Panth'on  i  or.  M^thnlngii  <^  all 

ffalieit.  Bn/GcoT^eCtMf.A.M.  IBmo.— 
Mr.  fralibfthe  aiilbwr  of  the  Tefliolto- 

logicoland  liivtutu-iU  DictioDarica.)  il  «n 
«ip«rieiicetl  writer,  wlio  piny  well  be 
tni*te<l  la  romiiilu  a  useful  miinu«l  of  tiiU 
kind:  but  n-c  cnnnut,  lu  tliis  age  of  «<- 

c«Uent  woodeuU.  $pe»li  highly  of  it»  fm- 
bcllUliinejiL'' :  and  wfattC  roulJ  be  in  viler 
taste  than  the  fifBl,  in  which  a  Itupi.l- 
looking  boy.  lu  a  jacket  an;!  white  truw- 
aera,  the  Hihle  lyiiii;  aside  doted,  is 

beinf  in»tn»ctcd  in  "  t'r.iljb's  Mytholof^y" 
hj  a  half-naked  Merc-wry  1  We  do  not 
iiiuigiiie  nay  barm  U  meant ;  btit  ire 
reali/  think  the  design  ia  worse  lliao 
foolish. 

^  CaU  to  Vnhn,  on  tkt  jirineiplM  Hf 
f  Ar  F.nffltKh  itr/itrmalitiu  ;  a  Sermon.  Itjf 
W.  F.  MooV,  h.D 

TAe  Oorfifl,  ami  the  Gotyel  OM/y,  Me 
B«tU  of  Education.  Dy  \V.  P.  Hoofc, 
Ji.D. — Wc  esUreiii  lbe««  among  tlii!  moat 
valuable  diMvnraeN  wbirh  have  rrarhrtt  ua 

for  a  ̂ ery  loaai  pcrio<L  The  former  is 
(tiiiliii|;ut!>l(cd  itj  cxtvniive  and  fitinitiir 
knowledge  of  tbc  aobject,  sonnd  and  ju>ll. 
cioQs  rc«ootiing,  candid  atatement,  and  a 

trulj  {!hri.%titin  fecliTii;,  "  forbrariDft  and 
for^ving."  Dr.  Hoiik'a  vindicatioa  of 
tb«  Oxford  tract*  U  moat  complete  and 
triumphiut :  aud  bis  obserfalinna  nn 

the  litur^,  nflieex,  and  i'enMn'>otali  of 
uur  ehurcti  at  tht)  prpaent  day,  eonipircd 

witb|iHiiitliveu'<uges.  attd  •rilli  the  original 
meaDing  and  intent  of  ibcse  tun^R,  is  im- 
portant,  and  nc  tliiiik  will  lead  tn  much 

practiral  bt^nelil.  'Vlw  rejil  prinriplcB  of 
the  ReforoiatioD  are  staled  trithaccurai-y, 
and  we  trust  thai  his  and  other  publtca- 
tiotui  that  baTD  lately  appeared,  especially 
tbiMts  from  Osfnn),  will  make  thmv  prin- 

ciples more  cJMirly  known,  aod  more 
willingly  recrired  than  they  have  been, 

Witli  regard  la  Mr.  Fruodc't  KcinaiDa, 
valnabto  aa  the  book  it,  and  lorry  as  we 

ahfinltl  tiave  been  not  tu  I  '  '  '  .  we 
think  it  ought  to  haTC  hi'<  '  .  d 
by  caiitiooary  tiotva,   antl  i. 
tions  and  atalrmeats  of  d"  i, 
in  his  forrible  aud  tomtuiJ- ■  i« 

maooer  of  cxptcmiou,  ute  IuLkb  u*  itti». 

roprucat&tiotu  The  wiiA'it^yUUtttxaVtjv 

of  Oifard  OB  the  aobject  of  tbe  Oi/a 
writers  has  been  moat  wi»e  aiitl  judieiow,] 

and  fcry  worthy  of  hla   bigli   ati*tiun 
charvclit. 

Iwt/h  JInieir.  tty  the  Rn  .  W.  Ona^, 

M.A.  Hrttw  of  bt.  Antkotin':  JMt»* 
/. — We  bare  only  rooui  to  eay  tidtf  Mr. 
Goode   bas    comi'lrtely   overtkravo    Ihrl 

acsrrttoni  fif  '  -  -I- -■'-■-■  -■■  '  Wlyj 
prOTcd  the  lU;  iioa< 
■ng,  tbe  tx-vnr.  ;,  end  I 
eitent  uf  biit  knuMieiJ^e.  \^b  cooaltlffl 

Ibis  i)ucfitio:>  of  C.'Uflrch  Rftrv  fiT  I"  moat  I 
iinpnrtanl  indeed;  il    ia    i  >  '  -    i«t' work  rtf  the  editioe  of  the  •  rtli, 

t''.e  overilir^n  ti(    which    >i.  u.i  r   — 

lLe*c  li'l>^^  tu  pn^rmirn^-  thr  'ir  ■  -  ■ 
increiue  the  ni>fnl»er  of  its  nicnui-.v  JL' 
thanks  of  every  charcbman  are  4mt  Iw 

Mr.  Qoode.  fm*  bia  mint  able  cap mmoa 
of  Iho  wbjeot.  whir])  -wv  arc  aorry  iM 
want  uf  ipoi'e  forbids  as  entering  lotai 
Biore  miatnrly. 

The  Ptagveend  Qmtrantim^.  Ar- 
Murray.  2  rofr — ^Tiie  objen  uf  ibtf  awj 
aeiiitiLle  and  judtnct'ts  ftrnftMef  b  tn  fin 
a   short   account  <<i  <  .-Oai 

trifh  the  ({Hett'.cH]  <'i  'aJt- 
MMi  in  rcreteiic«  tci  i  i'm- 
tious  di^ase,  ntid  i  '  yn- 

phylaetic  meaiia      ^  -*». 
tions  aremnrle  un  Dr.  Il>'  j-jot 

regarding   the   nou<ro:itiiL:  ir  at 
the  plapii?.  nndMiine  taluuUi;  icuiArkfi 
tbe  treatment  of  hydrophobii, 

^n  Inquiry  iita  the  mitr^id  e^Ml  ̂ f ' 

ntfidencyi/F^d.icc.  "  "  '»  '!o<i- ' ard,     it.    h. — Tike  obsc:  the  i 
writer  are  directed  (uwnri-  >  >«aM  I 
of  iliK(reu«»  among  ibn  lUilifmte 
04'ciirnni;  friim  Iwd  or  in»uf&t:init  foa4> 
The  ayinptons  of  dtaeaffc  are  ca/eftJhr 
noted,  and  the  method  at  treatineat-  It 
ia  enable  painphlrl. 

"  Thia  it  iHV  litdi/."  a  Fmn;n  r)->«dl«id 

l^ore  Iht  iMrtl  .if  ■'Sf. 
— •'  f>ar  Father,''  ;.i.— 

"  A  CifijrW  o/  NO  nir<ta  Cilj/,' '    iW.  SMI 
Stpt.    l*i."iS.     %    /Ur.    Charles    Calar* 
A.M. — 'ITie    serum!      ' 
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patitiim  of  tbc  j»re«rlicr,  and  of  tlir  prr- 
■nna  tu  whom  th<?<r  vcre  ail<IrfMf<1.  \(r. 
C«lor  wHtr«  wttli  ilir  mil  and  kiiowkdi^B 
i>r  B  pki'»  iin-i  IcaniC't  obarclimnn,  duH 

we  triif  r  htr  will  long  ontuiuv  "one  of 
Ibe  faithfal  waU^imrn  of  the  little  l1o<k  uf 

-^  I^ctnre  intrr»luctory  t'>  ibr  tlniljf 

tff  PAiiotaj/A^,  tietii'ered  at  tAr  Cvlle^f  o/ 
C^tMhuut.  /Ig  Juacplt  Ssftaiu,  f'AtloM. 
Tktor. —  A  rrry  Ingii-al,  aciiir,  nnd  cs- 
rcUeni  <!i»(iuiritioti,  which  ne  rccofninead 
to  oluilpnln  M  Bti  uioful  introJuction  to 

th*  Uuiiy  of  |ilul(>i3|ikT. 

A  iMttrt-i  T.  D.  Acland,  B^.  M.P. 
on  the  tjfttem  of  Kducutt^n  In  tAf  t>h- 
(VMN  i^vkmU  for  lAr  MtAiUt  ChitfJt.  tty 
iirv.  n.  IlafBiTT.  B.D. — A  L*ttuT  duitin. 
]Cuistieil  fur  t!ie  MiiiniliieK!i  uf  lis  vicwt. 
Will  iu  judiciou'  uliserrslioiiH  on  ilnTcrrtit 
poinU  c«naee(e<t  with  tha  cdiiMtioo  of 
ttie  mMldls  clancs* 

I 

TAe    PU!frim*i    Progreto,      Dp    John 
BnnyMi,    trith   m/lrir,    by   Rfv.    J.  Scott, 

— 'I'his  virtpilar  anil  captivatiog  pro* 
duct  ion,  nhich  in  the  rpinioii  of 
tunny  ie  aakonj^  Ihr-  rerf  fdrtrniusl  of 
•I  nil  I  ̂t*'"^^'  I 'rod  actions,  and  which  by  all 
ia  allowed  to  prewut  th«  doclrinn  i&d 
datiet  of  the  ChrUtian  rcli^on  in  a  movt 

Lappy  >nd  iu^rminii  form,  both  in  the 
ffptni  of  tfatr  rlianrlcm  and  the  rnnduit 
fli  the  n«iT4tiTc — tbu  work,  which  at  once 

(kndiulisB  the  ynung  mid  i!vrndi:t-uni  (he 

old,  and  wliich  may  be  i-oniidrrcd  un  the 
vImIa  u  th«  nwflC  |>oj>aUr  book  io  our 
laoctuge,  h«a  aenr  been  proiluin^il  with 
■ucB  ckganoc  <if  illtistration  and  bvaiily 
»f  type  as  ill  the  proiriit  edition.  The 
(guilts  uf  Klulhard  u  lirr<r  srvn  iii  its  bap. 
pieat  b(>ur  of  iiiipiraCion ;  the  dfngn-t  arc 
dL<h);bitul,  ftnd  thi:  oofi  at  p.  (il,  of  t'ra- 

■Irnce,  Piety,  and  Charily  lui^ctiiii;  the  I*il- 
grim,  la  all  purity.  luTclinrH,  and  gmcv. 
(fur  ytiun^  fpinidii  ■tri|aaini*nctt  ac^d  not 

Ufflcnl  (If  )'>>■»  i>r  "  anauilA,'  wti-u  Mii-'ir 
f>|[u:r  iHiiu|ip1irtl  by  «iicli  vulnnici  as  tlits  : 

uril  i.-xmly  mhat!^iii!*a»piit  at  *•  V'auilji- 
yuif  "  for  a  beit*r  oiic  in  the  "  Jkuitiful 
■fenple," 

TAt  /.cm/oa  Flora.  Hj/  Alexander  Ir> 
vine. — The  limit*  a{  the  l>jndiMt  Flora 
rilcnil  to  Southampton  west,  to  North- 

■mpUmahire  ooilb,  and  etu'.ward  to  ttiK 
•hire  of  Et)>ei.  The  plan ta  are  ammged 
bnlh  by  Ihu  Ltbuean  and  nilural  ayiteou  ; 

witix  '       -    lire   aubjoioeil,    aail  iha 
l^lQrk  '  irt<!   iinjtt    useful   to   the 

'InNbi^      ..  -  ,Ak:uni<Jiu  in  the  louthnni 
put  uf  ihr  Itluil.    A  tery  nocltcst  ia> 

(riMlnc  iori  in  givtin,  coulxtnin^an  nrcomnt 

iif  the  uaturul  iu«tlivd,  L-Unitioatloti,  tod 
N  •iVrUh  tif  b'llimii'al  )^eoi;r;Lpbj.  U  ap- 
prarn  thai  (jrrnt  Britain  prudticrs  nr«riy 
two  tluwerlcKf  fur  oue  ̂ oweriflft  plant. 

The  nuinbL-r  of  i^cripru  found  bIkiuL  Lor* 
Au:i  ii  ub'tut  live  sixtha  of  tho  number 
found  lu  Great  Ilrltaiu. 

SAori  Famitv  Pratt f*  •■  *y  «  MtmAtr 
o/ tAe  EttaAlinAnl  CAureA,  Wc  can  re- 
ctimnti'nd  thit  little  «ork  with  plcoaarc  H 
bcingan  DQcxccptionible  manual  of  prayer 
for  dumriiic  and  di»ily  unc.  Tbey  are 
chiefly  composed  of  the  collccta  of  our 
Cburebi  atid  uf  praycr»  c<)ni[io«>rd  by 
Bishop  Andrewes,  Jeremy  Taylor.  Wilton, 
Dr.  Jobnaan.  and  othetn,  picceded  by 

nppropriale  paaa-igcs  from  the  PsaJina  and SL-ripture*. 

Pt'itn  Omrrrttt'ont  ronrtrming  th* 

CAurcA  fif  EnginHtt.  fry  a  Lay-itfmbtr. 
I'^nio.  —  Whoever  thia  I>ay-Mciiil>cr  lie, 
be  hia  th'>«o  himaelf  will  aei|uainted 
with  the  doctrine*  of  tfcripture,  opoa 
which  tbc  Church  at  Rugbind  buK  fnuiKtetl 
her  Haiin  Io  the  title  of  an  Apostolical 
Chnrch.  He  hu  defended  her  doctriara 

aud  onn^titutiiia  with  knuurledgi-aud  xp«l ; 
and  he  has  in  a  small  compass  composed 
a  work  whieh  may  be  of  grest  utility  in 

oonArmin^a  Churchman  in  the  muoto- 
nance  of  the  trncU  in  which  he  was  adu- 

cnfrd,  niid  arming  him  o^ainvt  Ifac  Inil- 
dioos  or  open  itttjckj  of  ihoM  who  would 
brad  biui  into  ■BLiarlanisoi. 

A  Ldtrr  ta  JUv.  W.  II.  Mill.  Dtf  tht 
Rt-v.  S.  U.  kluiUand.  — Iltia  Idter  con- 
lBiQ«  aome  very  aeulc  atrietum  on  Mr. 
Batci'i  work  entitled  "The  andent  Vol- 

leoioB  and  AlbigeDses,"  and  parlivnUrly 

on  i-haptcr  10,  on  "  tbc  fiaUehood  of  Ih« 
aUegallon  of  Manidieiam  against  the 
Aibif;e»!^ea,  drmimHt rated  fnini  Ihe  cnae 

of  the  Canooa  of  Oileano."  Mr.  Mail- 
land  cuitinilrrs  it  to  be  an  tnditputftble 
fnu'l  that  the  (.'anona  uf  OrLrans  aud  the 
AibigcnKea  were  Mwichean  heretics  .  and 

he  "  shows  the  way  iu  whith  history  ia 
perrertcJ  for  th«  pur]Kis«a  of  contro* 

vcny,"  (uu)  "  give*  ■  specimen  (to  UM 
bis  word*)  of  ■  book  whicb  Is  perbipi 
ouH  of  tbfl  boldest  and  wmlirAt  tluit  • 

reclile-ss  stylo  of  controversy  bat  pro- 

du<;ed."  'Die  subject  ia  a  very  cunotu 
oue,  .uid  the  render  wdl  be  (tratiftnl  and 
instnicteHl  by  the  hjht  thrown  onitiii  thii 
traot. 

Ca/ittiiif :  or.  the  Rnmnn  Oitirjtiruey  :  m 
lluli/rieal  Drama.  Jii/  JtiUu  S.  Reade. 

iFrivatelv  prmled.)— This  Im^eily  would 
Bvt  be  eilccUte  oa  Ihe  \VM(ja  Vo.t!B«X\ 
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Mtseellantcug  Rtview*. 

on  tlie  *tag«  !•  do  proof  of  trn^  ei«el> 
lenee.  U  It  fur  b«ttcr  torrarfi  (ood  pliy 
ihfto  to  ttf  it.  The  best  ptrformen  ore 

Ihr  mider's  own  itiiitginalion  Bitd  M-nii- 
Itilitjr.  Tbe  preient  drama  ■•  written  vith 

tiute  «nd  |)oelii^Al  feHtriK  :  tbe  L-hnrectcn 
well  <lelincal<-il  i  Itir  scTiHmcntj  apjrro- 
priato,  digiiilird  and  jnitt ;  tbe  Uoguue 
kiiit  vnrailieatiMi  elpifsiit  mid  raircct  Mr. 
H«dD  bM  R  tnir  rrrling  ot  drtmntic  ci- 
Lxlletiee,  nnd  n  i^eaitu  thnt  we  trait  will 
|iTi^wtnt  ui  eoinc  mnrii  Fxnmiitn  of  iti 

power. 
I{fnnf»i  or,  CtoMiirat and AHliquarina 

HntrarcMft.  Ity  Hritrf  P"X  Tiilbot,  £*f. 

^•.K..S.  U.18.— 71V^.4w/(yMi7y«//Ac  ffno* 
o/  Onptif.  By  the  tame.  Ie3;».— Tins 
of  rmer  nf  these  work«  contniiix  Mitne  Mrty 
curiuo*  and  1riirni;d  diMjuiattiuns  vnd  in- 
((Fiiious  c(>DJ«ctuivi>  on  tlie  oriiciu  <if  various 
words  nnd  namri  m  tbe  Latin  Ungua^. 
The  ohjcct  of  the  Utter  ii  to  thow  ilutt 
tlte  kiiuwlrd^fl  of  tltc-  book  <if  Gene>i«  ex- 
)9l«d  ■tiuiT)^  iintioDs  Ibat  ant  rommonljr 
believed  to  have  bceti  Ignomnt  ofit,  cipe- 
L-ially  tbff  PlirysiinnK.  Wc  bi«e  received 
both  plcnaure  mid  Jnvtrurlion  from  it.  and 
wo  ncommcod  bolti  t]i:u  tracts  to  tbe 
eoiuiileralkn  of  aeholan. 

Vill«sft  LeHvret  on  lAe  Litany.  Dy 
tks   tin'.    \V.  ?aliii.  B.A—Mt.    Pitiii 
iDUKt  oiii  UiEnV  that  wc  are  inteiistble  to 

tU<^  merit  uf  liiii  voIuqil-  if  ive  (ii-ofr?s4  otir 
inability  lo  gire  any  detailed  account  ofit, 
or  traiitcrilift  posxatrrB  as  tt|teciniCDS  of  tli« 
manner  in  wliidi  it  i»  cieeuiril.  8iich 
works  u  Ilia  are  to  be  estimated  nither 

bf  a  feelitig  of  tVie  f^eneral  merit,  the 
•OQadnew  of  tbe  dorinne,  the  j»ti]c» 
and  propriety  of  the  illustrations,  tha 
(bme  of  tba  raasnoini;,  and  the  cletuTM>Mi 
of  tlie  Ktylr,  To  rzhtbit  ihcsv,  or  do  the 
antbor  justice,  would  rM)uire  of  otf  a  ap>u:e 

C^iual  lo  thru  of  on  rntirr  leelurv;  but  %-e 
have  re«d  bi*  work  with  attention,  and 
can  nconuend  it  lu  a  very  teofiible  and 
sound  commentary  on,  nr  eiponitlnn 
of.  our  admirable  Litany,  the  bri^btcxt 
jewel  that  throMi  ilst  &flcrpd  splcodoor  over 

Ike  whole  of  our  Ulnr^L-al  service;  and 
if  it  wrrr  rrjinilMl  by  n  wiioln  oongrr- 
Itation.  in  a  ipiril  of  love,  piety,  and 
»itb,  would  fill  tbe  teuiple  of  worahjp 

with  its  ncccdjof!  Initn-.  We  tliink  llirw 
Wiarm  woaM  form  encdlcDt  dbcourves 
to  be  r««d  in  famitirn,  wbm  time  Or  bu- 
eineva  woultl  not  admit  any  pmlonced 
witlulrawal  from  ib«  enKagemeBts  of  Ufe. 

^inlkmiicalfj  Rrptirl  tjf  tkt  Dkmuhm 
MtKth  Rev.  T.  Orey  and  Rev.  T.  Afac 

gmhr. — l*hii  book  is  a  |irw>f  bow  monlly 

inipo«Ibl«  it  b  for  oral  dii 
oo  hnportrot  anbjrrU,  evm  when  nmed 
oa  by  p«rMns  of  the  grav^rt  charmcter  and 
mott  Mcm)  pnifraaiun,  to  be  caodnelciA 
without  innch  indecent  acrioumy  aui 

casual  via  leu  ce.  (>re«t  |<-r-  '  •' -=  t»- 
inmc  must  be  offenwe  tn   ■  -V«l- 
ings.   and  some   i»   f»b*oK,  ;    Cer 
i;cnrral  peiusat.  Mncb  barm  ts  dan*  to 
Chriftian  chnrity.  and  littls  is  jilnr I, 
however  »kilful  the  rombataatAi  •  Mra- 
trorersy  likr  tliis  tnrna  chivfly  om  ffea 
error*  ami  obnset  of  the  retpeeCiv* 
C'hurchr«, — in  Pibsr  words,  tin  itn^gla 
and  stain  tug  of  tbe  war  liesm  tmnyin^nn 

the  alliu:k  into  the  eattmj'n  cnantvf,  Ma4 
in  a  triumphant  display  of  all  fhr  rrfTrDfCi 
tliat  can  be   discovered    an'  ^  d. 
Men  do  wrier,  ereo  on  Ihi  rt^i 

their  iiit«*re^t»  or  pa»«ion*,  t- 
and  triitf^fatly  in  boults  i  hut 

coufcrcno's,  iu  the  presmee  of  .^  .  . ,  ■ 
inlerefted  audieucc,  arc  dance  rou«  to  t&c 

parties  nu^etinK,  and  trnil  to  protlnce  awd 
inflnme  pa>sitin«  in  those  that  lisim  b* 
them,  mo»t  adverse  lo  the  aaitrrd  i^muM 

which  is  iba  •uhjcL't  tif  itl<i-tia-ioti.  If 
contrnversy  is  neceunr^.  it  Mill  he  mod 

beneOdolly  coiried  oo  Uirou^b  lii<-  in^irs. 
nentolity  of  tlie  preas. 

Sunday  Rftniuif  fnntrmriMn  t  or,  i4& 
CitlerMum    of  Iht   Chvreh   of    R^ytmi 

familinrl^  rApfninvl.       ''  '■  '^atMi'i Wife — One  L.f  thos-  -  l»  works 
which  deserves  the  !.,.„._:  ,;.iur,  and 
delie«  eritieistn. 

The  I'totirr  af  tht  Cknifk  .-  m  ntmmHlid 
Srriri  of  K'JIretian*  nit  the  JMnrfy  — Tka 

autlior  ruyi),  — "  HectoM)  in  loti  maay  m- 
staitri'.H  nnnlit  which  have  biien  earslaasly 

repcatctl  for  a  !"'■■■■  "■'-■'"  ••'  «->■'--  C-.i  m 
Cfnii  muni  cat  e  II,  i-ir 
■ni-sntiig  lo  thi'  j.nl 
that  the  pres«iU  kUi!ui|tt  w  lp«J  vtA 
minds  to  tbe  qiih^t  and  t-itniiid  cwolcn- 

plation  M  thrir  rie' ''  he  blest 
by  Him.  thI^  Sjiirii  ̂ -r  :>    WoeJ 

is  brealheid  in  everr  ■■.  ...htp 

of  the  Church   of  t  .■' 
The  iImI^  of  the  b  1  ,:» 
MCOited. 
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1810.] 
Fine  .Iris. fiSd 

Rrtraeta/rcm  //o(y  Writ,  and  variov» 

lutAon,  and  intehiied  princifMliif/trr  Sol- 
dim  tmd  Sfomum.  By  Captain  i<ir 
f4ubet  WiUovffiby. — Wc  hive  cxamincil 
thtf  eontcnU  of  ihit  volume  witb  st- 

Icntiixi,  anil  niiud  t^prtru  our  iL)>pnit«- 
lion  i>r  its  deii^,  SRil  partly  of  it^  exccn* 
tioD.  But,  wIhoi  0  Dew  «i)itioD  ii|iiieitni, 
we  rvcommnid  ■  Be]inri(tiati  of  llic  tciU 
of  Scriptura  from  tiic  aionl  KntcDccs 
■III]  reli^ouii  muiuis  of  uuinspired  wri- 
ttn  :  on  tliii  ground,  tbtt  snedocatcd  per- 

sona midlit  be  \eiy  apl  to  )>lrtce  chcin  on 
ui  equality,  and  to  tbink  u  highly  uf  Ihc 
production*  nf  Moaoo,  or  H.  More,  »m  of 
those  wlio  wrt>te  under  tbe  inipiration  uf 

God.  This  inprorement  we  think  «l)*o- 
lutely  aceetury.  Ths  Bible  tr&ts  should 
form  the  Arnl  cliriolon,  ant)  iliould  be  hU 
lowrd  by  tiifi  nthem :  me  think  a  third 
diviniuD  mi^ht  be  made  of  aniHiluIni  and 
htatoriea  connected  witb  naval  life  and 

acliona  (aome  of  wbidi  our  author  haa 

given),  and  which  cither  tend  Ni  show  the 
[ilety  and  faith  of  thoso  mnitioocd.  or 
the  ajgrnal  oiercirsand  ^tiodrma  of  God. 

U  exlHbited  in  caics  of  peril,  wbiirh  seem- 
•d  to  admit  no  bopea  of  cacapc  by  hnman 

mcaus. 

AnaljfM  qftme  hmulrtd  VogatftM  lo  and 
/htm  India  and  CAina  1  iriM  rrmor*«  on 
tA»  adBoattiyn  uf  Steam    Potetr  a§  an 

ntutWary   aid  to   Shipjimg,    anti    a  d«. 

afriptiOH  uf  MthiUe'M  Pattnt  Pritp^JUrt. 
H.  WtM-— Till*  ubjetfl  of  this  able  aud 

lieresdng  little  work  ii   twofold.     PirRi, 
to  allow  the  advauUgo  uf    luioK   itcani 

power   ai  an   aMiilonl   to   ■atltoit   veairli 
'duriog  calma.  light  air*,    &c. ;    and,    ia 
[ihort,  u  nMltUuoe  to  b«  uaed  when  the 
fiWp  Wilboul  it  doea  not  pcuppcd  at   more 
than  three  knota  an   hour :  the  effect  of 

thi*,  in  •liortciiioi;  voyagt*  10  Uic  Ku>t.  ia 

jwnbf  tabular  aoilyHi*  "fa  huiiiiiL-d  *t>j- 
in  whiuh  thrliiDC   lo*t  itt  eaiia*  and 

'  li(bt  fanestt  ia  ahuwu.     TIm  a«AOud  part 

relateii  to  Mr.  ̂ f cWHe's  Patent  Propellprs, 
which  the  atitltor  rrrktiaiixtiUs  tm  superior 

to  the  preaent  |uiililli--whei-N,  twib  fji' 
cAeiGOcy  and  aaiciy  :  they  alMo  liave  tlie 
•dTaaugeof  ukiuj^  u)>  but  Iiillc  room, 
and  briH)!;  (niiivenirntly  slowed  Hdtec 
arc  KiTcn  of  the  oiachin^ry,  with  neeesMiy 
dcscriptiona  ;  aud  we  anliripnte  that  the 
time  will  nnt  t»c  long  Iwrore  every  ahiji 

poini;  tu  the  Eut  will  be  titled  up  with 
this  additional  nieanAnfntakini;  her  \<iyiii;e 
with  celerity,  and  cuiue4]aently  wiili  iu. 
creoiod  tufety. 

Omplttt  EftifliMh- Latin  Dictionary. 
B^Rev.J.  E.  Kiciaie.  A.M.  tjpo.  It  is 

obwrred  by  the  author  that  thin  vn. 
lume  ia  ilHleiteudenl  uf  iU  uiisAh^ftictory 
prodec«spors.  It  ha*  been  rompoird  wtih 
the  aid  of  good  dictionarie*.  iiielndni^  (he 
Uerman  nf  iiiiuMnno  and  the  French  • 
Latin  of  Nofl.  The  leading  objecU  bave 
hern  to  give  good  Latin,  and  lu  exhibit  « 
oomplete  Engliab  TDcabnlary,  with  tbe 
ueaningt  oarcfally  decided  and  arrauKnl. 
The  book  ia  deniffned  *»  a  ron^aaMm  to 
lh«  l^lin  and  Ei)i;1iah  IJiciittnary  already 
pnbliitwd  by  tiie  tame  author.  Tk«  au- 

thor, like  hit  predeoeuorv,  complains  of 
the  wrarincB!!  and  labonr  of  hia  gram- 

matical toaka,  which  he  now  leavei  fur 

pursuite  more  strictly  prvfcsaional.  For 
the  work  itself,  we  have  tut  he&itntinn  in 

anyiuR,  from  mi  nceunitc  in«|*c<-tion  of  it 
in  different  paria,  that  it  is  cxcciited  with 
great  accuracy  aud  huuwledge,  and  is 
aiifcly  tu  be  remm mended,  nhere  it  will 
be  mu»L  n»cfMl.  In  schciolt  and  colkgea » 
but  at  the  «arai-  tiiua!  the  be*t  acbolor  will 
not  find  it  witliuuL  ita  tienelll. 

Moral  Ltisont  far  fi^aut  Se^oolt. — 
Qruat  paiua  appear  lu  Imt  taken  to  mabo 
these  clemctitary  littic  works  as  iiitelli- 
i;ibk  and  useful  aa  poa>ibte.  Tlic  preoent 
one,  wrilton  by  tlie  author  rf  "  Lcatotia 

on  Objects,"  is  most  ezcclleiit. 

FINE  ARTS. 

TIIVABTOKION. 

.4prU  27.     The  fnurlh  Annual  Meeting 
of    this     Aoaodaliiin     was   hrld     at    Mr. 

Rainy'*  Galbry    in    Ilci^ent    !>tn)el,    the 
{klarijursK  uf  Nurtliaiuplon  la  the  chair.   At 

;'Uie  rcqueft  ol  ihti  (uRimiltce  Cienrge  Uod- 
tiq,  jun.  eB4.  F.U.i^.  oKciated  as  Uoao- 

,  rary     Secretary,     and     read     thti   report. 
Fru'u  thi*  it  wa<  seen  that  the  number  of 
tuvHibcra   bod   increasttd    from     1056    to 

1V7I')    and   (liat    iha    tijia)    amount    sub- 
acribcd  wasSSdO/;  of  thu   the  Commit- 

tee  bad  allotted  llic  snm  of  I4O0/.  for  the 

piircbAM  of  forty-two  works  uf  art,  on  the 
following  M>ale,  namely,  one  at  21)0/.,  noc 
at  1311/..  nne  nt  1(10/.,  one  at  ̂ O/.,  one  at 
6(U.,  live  at  50/.  each,  two  at  Ml..  Ihi  at 
S&/.,  tm  at  Ifi/.,  and  ten  at  10/.  each. 
Besides  these  varinu*  autn*.  aiity  pniof 

impraaaions  ,of  the  engraving,  tu  be  here. 
after  publishicxl  by  the  .Society,  vrcre  added 

sj  jirizes. 
The  report  eongratnUted  thp  meeting 

un    the    (stabliabmetU.    fA    VfxsiX     Kev- 

I 
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UnioDN  throughout  tlie  country,  several 
uf  them  direct  conseiiuences  of  the  Art 

Union  of  London,  "  Liverjiuol,  Itirniiog- 
ham,  Mmiche^ter,  Lteda,  Norwich,  Bath, 
nnd  Briittul,  are  each  taking  their  |Hirt  in 

the  ctforU  now  hc-ing  made  for  the  ad- 
Tancciueiit  of  the  aits.  In  the  sister 

kingdom  too,  Ireland,  where,  up  to  this 
time,  the  arta  have  heen  grievouifly  ne- 

glected, a  tfimilar  aasoi.  iation  bns  been 
formed,  and  is  proceeding,  it  is  eaid,  with 

good  Huccess."  The  coumiitCte  mention- 
ed their  intention,  not  with  standing,  to  in- 

crease greatly  their  list  uf  local  sccrcta- 
riei,  lo  as  to  make  it  include,  if  pos:^ible, 
a  resident  in  every  impurtant  town  in  the 
United  Kingdom.  Scrutineers  having  been 
appointed,  the  distribution  was  maiic  by 
lot  i  and  the  following  were  announced  as 
the  names  of  the  highest  prixeboldcrs  : — 
Walter  Boyd,  SOO/. ;  John  MarshaU. 

151)/.;  Charles  I'igcon,  lOO/. ;  K.  Bal- 
chin,  80/. ;  D.  R.  Blane,  tiOl. ;  and  J.  B. 
Monteliore,  David  Lidderdalc,  Luke  Min- 
cball,  C.  Adlard,  and  Walter  Ellis,  50/. 
each, 

BIft  8IH0K  CLABKE'S  PICTURKS. 
This  fdmous  and  beautiful  collection  of 

works  by  the  old  masters  was  sohl  by 
Christie  and  Mauson  on  the  liith  and  Jlth 
of  May.  We  copy  from  the  catalogue  the 
names  of  those  pictures  which  brought 
higher  sums  than  ̂ OO/.,  with  the  names 
of  the  parties  by  whom  they  were  pur- 
chased. 

A.     Caracci. — Assumption  of    the 

Virgin.     (O.  llolford.  cmj.  i'itU.  li>s.) 
A.  Van  Osiaue. — ('oitagc  interior, 

dated  ICUy.  From  tlie  oiUcoClon  of 
Prince  de  Couti,  Alc.  exhibited  at  British 

Gallery,  liilj.  (Mr.  Nieuwenhuys, 
3iJ5/.  1(1*.; 

A.  Van  Ostadk — Two  Peasants  at 

Cards,  the  cowpnuiun,  Ib'iJ.  (The  same, 325/.  lOi.) 

KuBE.vf:. — Portrait  of  Helpiia  Forman. 

From  the  collections  uf  M.  I'ascjuicr,  the 
Dnc  de  Praalin,  and  M.  Robit.  (Mr. 

Brown,  :109/.  l.'».) 
Claude. — A  Woody  Landscape,  with 

the  Virgin  seated  with  the  Infant,  to  whom 
an  augel  is  presenting  fruit ;  St.  Joseph 
is  occupied  with  the  ass  near  them.  (Mr. 
Sherrard,  •2&2L  \0€.) 
BcRGHEu.  —  Roman  Ruins  near  a 

Bridge,  over  a  Cascade ;  a  brilliant  even> 

ing.     (Mr.  Holford,  35!;>/.) 
Bkbgrbu. — The  Ruins  of  a  Roman 

Aqneduct,  cTening ;  the  companion.  (Sir 
Robert  Peel,  404/.  St.) 
Rachkl  Rctsch,  1720.— a  Groap  of 
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Fine  Arts.  {Snnt, 

Fruit,  in  a  Wood,  with  insects,  and  a  li- 

zard attacking  a  bird's-nest.  Formerly  is 
the  cabinet  of  the  Priuce  Regent.  (Mr. 

Daubeuy,  'i^~il.  \-U.) 
TiiK  .Saue,  1;19.— a  Group  of  Flow- 

ers in  a  glass  vase,  in  which  the  window  of 
an  apartment  ia  reflected.  The  Gom> 
panion.     (Mr.  Cope,  310/.) 
Rembrandt  Van  Rhyn'. — Le  Port 

Drapcau ;  Rembrandt  in  tbt;  character  of 
a  Standard  Bearer.  From  the  collecCioa 
of  the  Chevalier  Verhulst,  M.  le  Boenf, 
and  M.  Robit ;  was  afterwards  in.  that  of 

George  IV.,  who  exchanged  it  with  M. 
l^afuntatne  for  other  pictures.  (Banw 
Lionel  RothscbUd,  »40;.) 

RtiYSDARL. — A  Waterfall,  placed  be- 
tween a  woody  bank,  on  which  ia  a  cot- 

tage, and  rocks  on  which  two  figaici 
are  conTersing,  (M.  Kienwenhnys, 556/.  lOx.) 

NicoLO  PouseiN. — The  Holy  Famfly, 
with  a  Group  of  Four  Angela.  Eagnved 
by  Pesne.  From  the  collection  of  the 
Due  de  Deux  Fonts,  M.  Robit,  and  Lord 
Railstock.  (T.  U.  Hope,  esq.  M.P. 
273/.) 

Terburg. — Reading  n  Letter.  From 
the  collection  of  M.  Poalain,  M.  Pn^, 

M.  Ruhit,  and  G.  Hibbert,  es<j.  Exhibi- 
ted in  British  Gallery  1U15.  (M.  Nieo- 

weuhuys,  43i>/.  15«.) 
Karel  du  Jaboin. — A  Bullock,  an 

Ass,  some  Sheep  and  Goata,  nnder  a  groap 
of  trees  in  a  warm  sunny  landscape,  &c. 
From  the  collection  of  M .  Robit.  (Sir  S. 
Peel,  97(i/.  10*.) 

RuDENs. — Diana  departing  for  die 
Chase  ;  from  the  collections  of  M.  Won- 
ter,  Walchemer,  and  G  Ilibbert,  esq. 
(.^f.  Nieuwenhuys,  (;iO/.  I0«.) 

Tknibrb. — 'the  Industrious  House- 
wife ;  a  woman,  in  a  rod  corslet,  cleaning 

a  pot  upon  a  tub.  and  a  man  lookin*al 
her  from  a  window.  From  the  (xiIlectioBS 

of  M.  Julienne,  M.  Nyert.  the  Prince  de  , 

Conti,  Count  de  Merle ;  and  purchased  ' by  Sir  S.  Clarke  from  the  collection  of  M. 
Noir  de  Breuil,  in  1851.  (Baron  lionel 
Rothschild,  3d3/.  10*.) 

PAt;L  Veronese. — Venns  seated  on  a 
Couch,  withholding  the  bow  of  Cupid. 
Formerly  in  the  Colonna  Palace,  and  sub- 

sequently in  the  collection  of  WaUh  Por- 
ter, es(j.     (Mr.  Artaria,  325J.  lo«.) 

Brill  and  Rotenhakmkr., — Disna 

and  Actason.    (G.  Byng,  esq.  M.P.  315/.) 
Cdvp. — A  castle  on  a  lock,  orerlocAing 

a  bay,  in  which  vessels  are  lying,  a  brilliant 
moonUght.     (Earl  of  Kormanton,  357/.) 

GciDO.  —  Hie  Magdalen  seated.  (O. 
Byng,  esq.  M.P.,i;2I0.) 

GciDo.  — Head   of    the    "■y'llm. 
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bat  kuid  I'u  t(«r  brua,   which  ia  u««rij 
cotned  by  l>rr  htir.     <N*U(mu1  tiatlcrr. 

RtMsnANtn  V*^(  Rmts.— "  TheTH- 

butc  Motley,"  dat«il  )ti-l5.  I'rutiitUy  the 
pietutc  piign^eil  by  McArilrIt,  »l  tlirtim« 
ll  wu  ill  tlir  coltcdiou  of  Jolin  Black- 

rood,  m:j.  >'rain  llir  cnllfctiori  of  M. 
RotHr.  Eitiibitcd  in  the  Bntidi  Ualler; 
in  itflj.     (Mr.  Woodburo,  £%Hti.) 

DiiuK<<ti-iiiNO. —  "The  Magil.ilcn  ill 
ContrmpUlioa;"  tii  »  red,  yellow,  wtd 
bluf  ilrnpery.  reitLDg  od  «  atone  pcdeiul. 
(G.  ilolford,  cit).  jf^Stt  it.) 
WiLtiAy  MiiiRiH.  — "A  Mnn  md 

WoinnD"at  s  aculpiurrd  window,  with 
rrirop«d  fish  knd  a  |biii  of  liquur.  CMr. 

ArUria,  jt240'  i:i«.) 
Adrian  Van  DK  Vilpb,  1669— "A 

Wamaii  Hiilkiii;  ■  Cow,''  [Mr.  AcniinaD, 
uf  Briitul.  £340  10*0 

Gl'kbO'o. — "  Chmt  and  Ibe  WoDiin 
of  !^utMrM."  frvm  tli«  Daibi  FaUc«. 

(Lord  Northwie*,  13v'5  I0#.> 
CLAUtit. — "A  Sn>|iort  at  Sunriae." 

Prom  llie  collection  of  Madam«  b«nd«- 
riUe  and  Montienr  Robll,  Eshibited  in 

ibc  Britub  Gflllerj  IH.1I.  (Mr.  Norton, 
jf:33.) 

CaR.lo  Dolcx. — SL  John.  From  lli« 
Gallery  of  Laden  BuonapAttc.  (M, 
Nieiiw«obayi,  £HH.) 
C\%LO  DoLCK.— St.  Matthew.  The 

compiaioD  picture.  (Mr.  Artaria,  £9^.'j 
lOf.) 

Rt>vti>Ai:t. — "A  Winter  Stene  ;"  a 
ranal  witli  u  \illage.  Fimu  the  collcclion 

of  M.  GcMctiiccsicr.  (Mr.  Arlana,  jf-.'iO.; 
WoDVKiuf  AXft.— "  he  Depart  dc*  C«- 

vsllpra.''  A  party  of  carnlry  >uldi«r»with 
tiirtt  borcct  preparing  to  drp[krt  from  ■ 
taitJer'a  buotb  cn-ctcd  ntnii  tbr  centra  of 
a  barren  Lanihc-npr  nt  Ibr  t>ii)e  of  ati  old 
tree.  From  the  coUtctioni  of  Lc  Msr- 

^nia  de  Pau|;n  M.  Moatribiouil,  and  M. 
Fokiuo.  Engraved  by  Moyreau.  [M. 
Nieuwenhufi,  jLA.\S  IS*.) 
AoMlAH  Va."<  OS  Vklub. — Under  tho 

thade  of  •ome  noble  trm  pea»anta  are 
psAking  a  ford  with  cattle.  From  the 
collection    of    M.    Rubit.      (Sir    Robert 
Peel,  jrrflfl  lOt.) 
Jan  Stb»n.— "  Tbe  Tirwl  Traveller." 

From  the  eoUectioua  of  the  Due  de  Va. 
Icntinoii,  mid  J.  P.  TulTrn,  e4«|.  IfllK. 
Exhibited  In  tbe  hriliab  Gallery  IHI9. 

(H.  B«raD,  »<|.  i:iHe.) 
Wtii  t  »W  Van  DB  Vei.na. — "A  c^lin." 

with  a  Dutch  dcct  at  anchor,  awaiting  a 
royal  pertooaKe.  who  ia  einharkiD^  fiotna 

yacht.    (Mr.  Brown,  i'lOW.) 
NicOLo  Poirmx. — "  Venui  appearing 

to  iBnaai  "     From  the  ollcciion*  of  the 
OiKT.  Mao.  Vol.  XIII. 

Vriurt  d«  CaHfnan  and  M.  Roblt.  Ea* 
hibitcd  in  Ihe  Briliab  Gallery  in  ItStf. 

(M.  Ni«H»cohiiyi,  jfiC-l  Uiti 
GaBRIkl  Mktiu. — Lft  Curaat  Rou^a  ; 

Ihe  conitMuion  In  the  relrbratrd  Curact 
Ulcu.  Prom  tbe  (.-ollecliou)  of  R.  da 

Boiitet,  M.  Dcaluuclitt,  M.  Wattii-r,  and 
M.  Rubit.  feLibibitod  in  the  Uritub  Gal- 

lery in  lltlS.  {\t,  Nleuwttihuya,  Jt:t%i 

11..) 

Cvvp. — "  A  woinao  milking  a  Cow/' 
a  view  near  the  rirer  Mat').  From  tho 
i-ullct-tion  uf  M.  Kobit.  Rihibilcd  in  th« 

Urrliih  Gallery  in    l^.'d.     (Mr.    ArlaHa. i;:'5.i  nu.) 

RcDRXft. — "TIte     Holy    Family  j"    a 
composition  of  fonr  li^^m,  as  lBr;ro  aa 
life,  teen  to  the  kscM.  ThLi  capital  pic- 
lure  i«  staled  lo  have  Im«»  paiuled  fur  a 
M.  (irouin,  in  who*e  family  it  contini 

until  it  was  purchased  for  the  Pretlo  Col- 
lection, fruni  wbeuc«  it  waa  Itanafeircdl 

the  i-oUeclioni  of  M.  Robit.  M.  Wouier,^ 
Valtkenier,  Mr.  Bryan,  Bod  G.  llibbert* 

r«|.  l^ngraTod  by  J.  Ward.  (O.  Ilvl* 
ford.  esq.  f945  ) 

TaNiEiia. — "The  Pre«ma»on«."  For. 
raerly  In  the  collection  of  M.  Bellanger, 
174;,  and  eugrarcd  by  Lepicier,  nnd^ 

the  (ille  of  "Lea  Franca- Manila  Pla. 
mindj."     (Mr,  Cope.  jtWl  MU.) 

MumtLo.  —  "The  Good  Shepherd," 
from  the  collection  of  M.  Robit.  (Baron 
I.tunrl  Rulhscfaiia,  jt.l&l^-) 

Ml-rillo.— "The    Infant  St.  John/' 
fiom  ibo  i.tn»-  coltcction.     (Th«  Nalloiial 
GBllrTv.  jt.'.Un*.) 

Tbe  nmoont  obtained  for  the  ColUctioa 

eBL-redcd    tiV.QOO.^      Two    pictarcfr    it 
will  be  %rea,  mr*  added  to  the  National 

Gallery,  a  Gnido  and  a  Mnrtllo. 

firronp.  bt  west. 
Tlie  vtatry  of  Marylebonc  hare  sold  l>j 

publir  auctiuii,  fur  the  sum  uf  tea  pounds, 

the  "  trantparcnt  ptcturi:"  oftbc  Annun- 
ciation, paiuted  by  tbe  Iste  Benjamin 

Writ  :  for  which  a  former  vcaLry  pud  Xiim 
mm  of  Jt9Q0.  There  wa»  but  one  bidder 
— a  Mr.  Jcihn  Wlbon,  lo  whom  it  wu 

"knocked  down;"  but  it  ■■  tmid  Oiat 
within  ■  r-w  Biiinile*  after  he  w*«  offered 
for  it,  nnd  refused,  tm  limca  Ibc  amoviDl. 

It  fiirmrtly  occupied  a  lar^e  'pace  in  the 
rentre  of  ilif  organ  of  Marylrltone  New 
Church  ;  but  in  the  year  1*26  it  waa  re- 
muveil.  and  baa  kince,  for  fourteen  yoarf, 

been  ly'u\g  in  a  lumt»er  room  at  ibe  Mary- lobooe  Court  House,  until  directed  lo  be 
sold.  It  ia  lo  be  Umeoled  that  no  publlil 

■pirlied  Individual  wat  by,  in  order  to  hav* 
placed  it  iibcr«  Ic  mltht  be  kio  ud 
TBined. 

4L 
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LITERARY    AND  SCIENTIFIC    INTELLIGENCE. 

NEW  PUBLICATIONS. 

Hutory  and  Biography. 

The  Monnmental  Effigiei  of  Great  Bri- 
tain. Drawn  and  Etched  by  Thomas 

HoLLis  and  George  Hollis,  corre- 
sponding with  the  work  of  C.  A.  Stothard. 

Part  I.     10  plates.  ISf.  Gd. 
Chronological  Tables  of  UniTcnal  Hia- 

toTj,  from  the  Beginning  of  Time  to  the 
PreMnt  Day,  &c.     fol.  31i.  6c/. 

FoUer's  Historr  of  the  Uairersity  of 
Cambridge.  By  the  Rev.  M,  Pkickett, 
M.A.,  F.S.A.  and  T.  >yRioBT,  M.A., 
F.S.A.  Trin.  Coll.  Cambridge.    8to.    I2f. 

Life  of  the  Rev.  T.  M'Crie,  D.D.  by 
bis  Sod.    Bto.  9«. 

Ecclesiastical  History  of  the  English 
Nation,  by  the  Venerable  Bedc,  translated 
into  English  from  the  Text,  aa  amended 
by  Sterenson  ;  with  Introduction,  Notes, 
&&  By  the  Rer.  Dr.  Giles,  late  Head 
Master  of  the  City  of  London  School. 
Bvo.  8*. 

The  Early  English  Church ;  or,  Chris- 
tian  History  of  England  in  early  BritiBh, 
Saxon,  and  Norman  Times.  By  the  Rer. 
Edward  Cbdrton,  M.A.  Rector  of 

Crayke,  Durham.  ("  Englishman's  Li- 
brary," Tol.  VIII.)    fcap.  8vo.  4#.  6rf. 

Historical  Records  of  the  British  Army : 
The  Second  Dragoous,  or  Scots  Greys. 
8to.  8s. 

The  Spanish  Armada  in  15S8.  By  the 
Rev.  T.  Lathburt.    fcap.  3i, 

TVavelt,  tfc. 

Narratiye  of  a  Whaling  Voyage  round 
the  Globe.  By  F.  D,  Bennktt,  esq. 
F.R.G.S.     3  TDls.     8to.  26*. 

Three  Years'  Residence  in  Canada.  By T.  R.  Pbebton.    2  vols.    8vo.  21*. 
A  Personal  Narrative  of  a  Visit  to 

Ghuzni,  Kabul,  aod  Afghanistan,  and  of 
a  Residence  at  the  Court  of  Dost  Moha- 
med ;  with  Notices  of  Ranjit  Sing,  Khiva, 
and  the  Russian  Expedition.  By  G.  T. 
ViONE,  esq.  F.G.S.     8to.  2I«. 

The  British  Empire  in  India.  By  M. 
da  Bjornstjkrna.  Translated  from  the 
German.    8vo.  Hg.  6d. 

Letters  on  India.  By  the  Rev.  W. 
Buyer.     ISmo.   bt. 

Description  of  British  Guiana.  By 
R.  H.  ScHOHBOUKOK.     8to.   5f. 

Digest  of  the  Evidence  upon  China. 
8vo.  3«.  6d. 

Divinity. 

The  Standard  of  CKtboUdtf.  BytU 
Ber.  G.  E.  Bibs«,  LL.B.    «w.  \^. 

Juatification  aa  rerealed  in  Scriptne. 
By  J.  Bennett,  D.D.     Sto.  B*. 

Tracts  on  Popery.  Parta  I.  to  V.  ooss- 
pleting  the  Volume,  containing  the  Tntti 
published  in  1 687 ,  under  the  title  of  "  Tke Notes  of  the  Church,  as  laid  down  by 
Cardinal  Bellamiine,  Examined  and  Coa- 
fiited,"  written  severally  by  Archbishop 
Tenison,  Bishops  Kidder,  Patrick,  Wil- 

liams, Fowler,  Stratford,  and  GroTe,  Dts. 
Sherlock,  Clagett,  Stc.  Vol.  I.  7«.  Sd. 
bds. 

Pattbrbon'b  Lectures  on  St.  John, 
ch.  14,  15,  16.     ISmo.  6t. 

Maritime  Discovery  and  Christian  Sfis* 
sions,  considered  in  their  Mutual  Rd^ 
tions,  Sk.  &c.  By  the  R«t.  Jobk  CAisr- 
BELL,  Author  of  *'  Jethro,"  a  Priae  Essay. 
8vo.  12f. 

Early  Days  in  the  Sooety  of  Frieadi. 
exemplifying  the  obedience  of  Aith,  ia 
some  of  its  First  Mentbera.  By  Mart 
Ann  Keltt.    It.  6d. 

Clauical  Literature. 

The  Mennchmei  of  Plautus,  widi  Notes 
and  a  complete  Glossary.  By  James 

HiLDTABD,  M.A.  late  Fellow  of  Christ's Coll.  Camb.     Snd  edit.     8vo.  7«.  6tf. 
The  Aulnlaria  of  Plautus,  with  a  Glos- 

sary and  Notes.  By  the  same  Editor. 
8ro.  7r.  Gd. 

A  Review  of  Lord  Brougham's  Trans- lation of  the  Oration  of  DraiostheQes  on 
the  Crown.  Reprinted  from  Uie  Hates 
Newspaper.     Post  8vo.  7*.  Gd, 

Tacitus — Germania,  Agrlcola,  and  Aa- 
nals  I. ;  with  Notes  in  Engliafa  from  Rn- 

perti,  Passow,  Walsb,  and  Btttticher'i 
Remarks  on  the  Style  of  Tacitoa.  12mo. 

7«.  6d. Euripides — Iphlgenla  in  Aolis,  with 
English  Notes.     8vo.  6«. 

Plato— The  ApoloCT  of  Socrates,  the 
Crito,  and  part  of  the  rhoedo  ;  with  Notes 
in  English,  from  Stallbanm  and  Schlekr- 
macher's  Introductions.     ISmo.  St. 

Life  of  Socrates.  By  Dr.  O.  WteoBna. 
Translated  from  the  German,  vrlth  Notes. 
12mo.  3i.  Gd. 

Cicero  de  Senectute,  from  the  Text  of 
Otto,  with  English  Notes.    l9nio.  U.Si. 

Literafurt,  S^. 

The  Hieroglyphics  of  Harapollo  Niloaa. 
By  A.T.  Cost,    post  8vo.  7«.  Gd, 

PETBBRAif'a  Historical  Sketch  of  Aa- 
glo.Sazon  Literature.     St, Pcetrp, 

Poems.     By  W.  H.  JjOrmMU    tl*. 
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Cbriit   uid  Antiriirist  ;    t   Porra,   hi 

GcvKti    (.'antoa.       Ttjr    a    I<aTman    of    tlia VniMi  Churcli  of  Urcit  Bduiii  aa>l  Ii«- 
id.     fcBp  ̂ vo.   i(.  Gi^. 
Pnemi,  t-UieAj  Drainatie.      E<litcd  bj 

tVuoMA%  Hju.  Lovi,  D«ru  of  EmIct. 

(infory  the  Seventh,  i  Tragedy.  By 
R.  II.  iloRNK.     Rtn,  hM. 

TTie  Rvfrrta  itf  Mcmnry ;  <i  Poem:  with 
M  Poeitw  itncl  Trnn«liiti«nA.    Bvo.  S#. 

Low  of  tliel^pii;  I)  Poem.  By  tl. 
IftionAanaoir.     i^to.  -It.  M. 

Jmd  of  Arc  ;  a  Ilay.  By  Mrs.  Sar- 
OATrr.     livo.  4r. 

Tlie  Hyactnlb,  nnd  Lyria.  By  Jostpn 
[MtODLXTox.     letno.  §«. 

Till-  ftubi.  ft  Tall-  of  tbr  Smi ;  k  Ptem, 
I  iiM  C«t)l(M.     Uv  pRepKRtc  W.  Maxt, 
leltN.     fcsp  (iVo.   4«.  6rf. 

S'PHint,   Tsln,   and   Essayi.      By  C. B«oi.RT.    ISmo.  4«. 

tifovtU  and  Thin. 

PneejiU  uid  Pructirc.  ByTnxoDOiti: 
KooK.     i  vols.  3Ii.  6rf. 

Tlie  CnunlaM  rif  S;ilii>huryi  an  Hi»la- 
ri«l  Rotnanre.  Tq  which  U added.  "The 
Maid  of  Corinili."    3  voU.  3U.  (kt. 

Rivalry.  By  IIckht  Mii.toS,  c»q. 
3  voU.  .'tlr.  6d. 

Efnettiiie:  or,  UiB  Chfld  of  Xyatcry. 
3  roU.  31(.  Gd. 

Uawkwuud  i  n  RonnncQ  of  Italy, 
^  rail.  3U,  *id. 

Tl.r  Interdict  1  i  Novel.  By  Mr». 
RTawAKO.     3  rob.  'iU.  Gd. 

Ttiv  Maid'i  UuBbaud  |  a  Novel.  3  rob. 
Titncin,  bul  ntit  of  Ailiriit.  S  voIm.  Vlt. 

iD^liitoD.  ByUnACLWKisTKn.  IO«.t{if. 
Tht  Orplian    nf  Ncpaol.      |iiMt    ̂ vo. 

The  Luat  Dnya  of  a  Condemned.    From 
be   Preiu-h  uf    ViernR    Htao.     Ry  Six 

P.  H.  fLKKrwooo,  But.    8td.  7».  Cd. 

WoodfiU's  l^nudlitrtl  and  Trnatil.     By 
8.  B,  UABRieoN.     Royal  ttvo.  3I#.  Gd. 
CooTk's  l<aw  of  Landlord  and  Teuaut. 

KoyaKvo.  ?U. 
WicRAM'9  loUiniic  Evidence  on  Wills. i*vo.  yyr. 

i.linii  of  tlie  Be 

By   T.  t'LARR. Iniii.  -  1  ['.    ;'«.  iiij, 

Mfdieitt. 

Qhtetniioat  on  the  Pimuci  iDcldrot 
to  PngMDcy  and  Cliildbrd.  By  P. 
Cni'Rcntti.  M.O.     Mvi>    IV*. 

L«ltPr  to  Slf  U.  L.  UiodLft  on  Utcal 
Nvrvtiua  ARecUtnii*  Hy  W.  (inofiLAD. 
evi>.  fid. 
TmiiM  oa  Ctncer.  Sw.    Bj  J.  Hvk* 

LKR,  M.D.    Truulated  fWim  the  Geruui 
liy  C.  WK»r.     Pnrt  !.     Bvo.  7#.  lirf. 

.Vafwra/  fiUlury. 

Botany  of  the  HtmaUyan  Mountain*. 
By  ProfcBjor  J.  Forbes   Rovit,  M.D., 
V.P.R.S.,  Ac.  fcc.     Part  II.     Inn..  4u>. 

A  Tr«Rtb«  on  Sbetli  and  SheU-fiah. 
By  W.  SwaiMkniv,  P.R.S.  (Catnnot  Cy< 
cloiwdia,  vol.  Ii3.)    Si. 

fUeAHw. 
Theory  and  Pnietice  of  Water  Colour 

Painting,  elucidated  In  a  Series  of  Lettert. 
By  Groror  Barrktt.  Royal  8to. 
lOa.  lid. 

OXFORD. 

Thfi  jiidgea  n]i[>oiniril  to  deKid«  on  thff 

Drnycr  Tbrolo^cal  I'riiet  have  swarded 
that  "  on  tbu  Doctrine  of  Faith  in  ths 

Hul; Trinity,"  to  the  Rev,  Charlw  Brt>o)»< 
bonk,  M.A.  ofChriit  Charcb -,  and  that 
"  on  t1i«  Duties  uf  Chri«tiA»ily.  coinpre- 

h<mdmi{  Pcrrcaat,  Pninily,  and  National." to  thi<  Rev.  Edward  llalifai  lluuttll, 
M.A.  Deuiy  uf  Mi^daU'n  CvlU^e. 

rmiKITV    COLLKOE,    nCBtlM. 

A  vtatute  wholly  repealing  the  celibacy 
of  tbr  Pcllowa  uf  lliiM  Citlle|^,  and  apiwitiU 
tng  ten  uflw  Fn^lluwihipi.  )iai  bc«o  iaauail 
by  tlie  Cr»nn  utttlcr  lelturi  polrot.  Paiu 
only  of  ibo  acw  Ptllowt  ant  ti>  tx  tutorf, 
tbu  reotaioiiiff  ti\  'Kins  piubatiuuara,  la 
riac  Into  vot^onl  tuUiraUipd  accuniing  u 
they  occur,  lliesv  prubaUoorr*  nrr  to  be 
eliitibki  to  all  other  ofBcM  to  which  Jnnior 
Pcllowi  arc  at  pmcnt  iiititicd,  ami  ars 
alM  to  liare  tltcir  conmoot  oad  cbambcra 
frcr.  One  of  the  new  PcUowBhipi  it  to 
be  filled  np  thia  and  orery  yrar  for  Iba 
Dttxl  nine  years  until  the  vibole  Duuib«r 
It*  cotnpletcd.  and  ofterwanla  Ibero  ia  to 
be  u  euniinotioD  held  cvyry  year,  bat 
never  more  tlian  twu  vacaurict  nlled  up  At 
any  one  time ;  «id  if  at  a»y  lime  tbnrf  be 
uiiire  tliiuk  two  vaeanciN,  thi  (uroloi 
Tomncic*  arc  to  be  held  over  and  fillrd  by 
the  best  anawerera  at  th«  eiaolnation  at 
wbieb  tl»e*e  vkcsnciet  cd»lnl. 

Thr  nriu!  nf  hOI.  tot  the  b«it  Etany  on 
"  The  ImridiniffitM  to  Konwledice,  rr«- 
Bteil  by  U'goutachy,  or  the  abiup  of 

Worda,"'  propuaed  u»  lb«  OradoAte*  of 
Trinity  CoUego,  Dublin,  by  Phiiin  Hury 
Dancan.  saq.  FaUow  of  New  CoUti(«, 

Oxford,  together  with  'ihi.  for  tb»  cr- 
f>rn»r  of  jiriutiB*.  t'"*  'i"-n  airnril^d  to the    Hev.    W.    I  of    a 

pAjnpldi't,  rnliil  .  'I'raill- iton,  and  the  Sai:iaiiui>iji,  tunMdercd  iiv 
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[June, ErfinAurj^A.— The  Pitt  Prize  of  40/.  for 

tlie  best  Eisay  "  Oo  the  Influence  of 
Creeds  and  Confeiirions  upon  the  Prop^ss 

of  Theology  as  a  Soence,"  has  jost  been 
decided.  The  motto  of  the  succeuful 

Essay  is,  "  Opinionam  commeDta  delet 
dies,  Datum  judicia  confirmat ; "  and  the 
address  in  the  sealed  note  accompanying 
the  Essay  wu  found  to  be,  "  Mr.  John 
Baillie,  Greenside  Hooie,  Edinburgh." 
Hits  prite  arises  from  the  interest  of 
SOOO/.  set  apart  for  the  purpose  by  the 

Pitt  Club  some  years  ago,  on  its  dissoln- lion. 

31st  Dec,  1839,  there  wu  received  (in- 
cluding the  balance  on  the  3 1  at  Decen- 

ber,  1838),  19,869i.  9*.  5rf. ;  and  thai 
there  had  been  diaburaed  in  tbe  fane 

period  19,5&4/.  3i.  M.  leaving  m.  balance 
in  the  treasurer's  hands  amoontiog  to 
315/.  if.  9d. 

Eton  Colleg0.'^Tb.9  Newcastle  scho- 
larship election  terminated  on  April  6. 

Examiners:  Lord  Lyttelton  and  W.  E. 
Gladstone,  M.  P.  Scholar  —  Seymour. 
Medalist — Hallam,  son  of  the  author  of 
"The  Middle  Ages." 

KtNd'K   COLLCQE,    LONDON. 
April  SO.  The  aimnal  general  court  of 

proprietors  was  held,  tlio  Archbishop  of 
Canterbnry,  visitor,  in  the  chair.  The 
report  of  the  conucil  stated  that  the  total 
number  at  present  stodying  in  the  college 
was  777.  The  Civil  Engineering  depart- 
ment  had  already  answered  their  ciipecta- 
Uons  ;  the  number  of  pupils  had  inrreased 
since  the  last  report  from  31  to  50.  In 
this  department  a  new  class  had  been 
opened  for  the  purpose  of  affording  to  the 
students  practical  instruction  in  the  manu- 
faetnre  of  machinery.  The  students  in 
this  branch  had  the  advantage  of  visiting, 
accompanied  by  their  instructor,  the 
Tarions  manufactories,  in  order  to  wit- 

ness the  operations  of  the  steam-engine, 
&c,  and  a  large  room  hod  been  fitted  up 
in  the  institution  for  workshops.  For  tlie 
superintendence  of  which  the  council  had 
engaged  the  services  of  a  com)>etent  per- 

son. In  the  medical  department  the  num- 
ber of  admissions  haa  considerably  in- 

creased, owing  to  the  announcement  last 
year  of  the  expectation  of  the  conncil  that 
a  hospital,  in  conuection  with  the  college, 
would  soon  be  established.  That  hos- 

pital was  now  open,  to  the  extent  of  50 
oeds,  and  it  was  hoped  that  on  the  12tb 
of  May  it  would  have  lOO  beds.  The 
council  proposed  to  provide  chambers  for 
the  residence  of  the  medical  students  at- 

tached to  the  college,  who,  at  present, 
were  scattered  in  various  parts  of  the 
metropolia.  This  plan  the  council  pro- 

posed to  carry  out  by  means  of  shares  of 
&l.  each,  and  no  large  sum  of  money  would 
be  required  for  the  purpose.  A  labora- 

tory for  operative  cbemiatry  has  been 

opened. 
By  tbe  (cneral  itatement  of  account,  it 

^pMrad  tiuit,  from  tba  IH  Jan,  to  the 

LONDON  UMVSnHITT  COI.I.BGK. 

May  1 .  The  annual  meeting  took  pbCP. 
the  lUgbt  Hon.  Sir  Stephen  Lasbtngtoa 
in  the  chair.  Tbe  report  of  tbe  laat  year 
showed  that  there  were  414  atadenta  i* 
the  medical  school.  The  distribatioD  of 
the  gold  medals  and  first  certificate  was 
as  follows— Class  of  Surgery,  Mr.  Henry 
Beaumont,  of  Hudderafield.  Obstetric 
Medicine,  Mr.  H.  S.  Taylor,  of  GniM- 
ford.  Anatomy.  Mr.  J.  C.  BuckntQ. 
Chemistry,  Mr.  Edward  Ballard,  of  Is. 
lington.  Anatomy  and  Phyriotc^y,  Mr. 
T.  II.  Kelson,  of  Bath.  Com|»aTative 
Anatomy,  Mr.  Richard  Quain,  of  Mal- 

low. Materia  Medica  and  Tberapentia, 
Mr.  William  Preston.  Practice  of  Medi- 

cine, Mr.  Thomas  P.  Matthew.  Fellows' 
Clinical  gold  medal  to  Mr.  C.  B.  SeweU, 
of  Linton,  and  Henry  Figgins,  of  Idndon. 
Silver  medals  and  certificates  wen  alio 
awarded. 

BOYAL  80CIRTY. 

March  12.  The  Marquess  of  North- 
ampton,Pres. — Read.l.  Oo  certain  varia- 

tions of  the  mean  height  of  the  Barometer ; 
mean  temperature,  and  depth  of  Rain, 
connected  with  the  Lunar  Phases,  in  Ae 
cycle  of  years  from  1815  to  1823,  by  Luke 
Howard,  esq.  i  '-'.  On  tbe  theory  of  the 
dark  bands  formed  in  tbe  solar  spectruiu 
from  partial  interception  by  transparent 
plates,  bv  the  Rev,  Iladen  Powell. 

March  19,  The  President  in  the  chair. 
— A  paper  was  read  entitled,  ContribntioiM 
to  Terrestrial  Magoctism,  by  Major  E. 
Sabine. 

March  2G.  The  President  in  thecbair. 
The  reading  was  re-'umcd  and  condnded 
of  Professor  Faraday's  Seventeenth  series 
of  Researches  in  Electricity,  being  on  the 
source  of  power  in  the  Voltaic  Pile. 

April  'i.  The  President  in  thecbair. — 
The  Duke  of  Richmond  and  John  Gwya 
Jeflerys,  esq.  of  Swansea,  were  elected 
Fellows  of  the  Society.  Revl,  I.  Post- 

script to  Mr.  Farsday's  Seventemth  aoies 
of  fc  xperimental  Researches  in  Electricity ; 
S.  Additional  note  to  the  Eleventh  lencs 
of  Researchea  on  the  Tides,  by  the  Rev- 
W.  \^niewe11 ;  and  3.  On  the  Nexrou 

System,  by  Sir  Chitrles  Bell. 
April  9.  The  President  in  tha  chik.— 

J .  P.  Gassiot,  esq.  and  T.  HendendBi-Mf 
Astronomer  Royal,  were  dootaA  NilVfc 

—Sir  CbulH  Btll's  paper  wm  «iM|gM  | 
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and  naolher  reai).  On  Itie  cnBilitulioii  of 

the  ««*»..  P«rl  IV.  by  J.  F.  W.  John- 
ltaa.««t>  M.A. 

AprU  ;iO.  Tlte  Pn-.*iilrut  in  tlw  rbnir, 
— liU  RoTiJ  Hi5lu\c*»  PfifK-e  Albert.  Lord 
Ljrtteltnu.  TliomiL*  \Vh«iton  Juutix,  eii|. 
anil  Jolin  (!rnnt  Malcolraioa,  M.L>.  were 
dNtcil  Kctlow*. — R<inl  I.  A  li'llcr  from 
Sir  Jtiliii  lljirniM ,  Bitrt.  eimniuiitctting 
fniiii  llic  LuTila  Comini.<iMoi]crji  of  the  Ad- 

inirAlt]rTiU-iuuj(Ol>«crTBtiousui&dv  ontKKirJ 

lirr  MaJRity'*  Bhi|iii  nn  Ihv  magattii:  dip 
of  tbc  Needle;  2.  l'o»Mcri|it  to  Mtjor 

'fUbine's  paper  oii  the  mtne  tnbjcct,  nolic- 
Ing  the  sitcccu  wLteh  bofl  .ittendrd  thfiisf 

of  Mr-  Fii»'<  intliiirnciit  in  the  Aittactic 
expedition ;  i.  a  fcir  K«mark»  an  a  Ratu 
T«blr  aiid  Map,  by  Jturpli  Atkin<itn,»i{. 
4.  Kxlrot-tsfrom  n  .Mctcorologicnl  Journnl 
kept  Bt  AUenheadj,  XortUiinibvrUiiJ,  bj 

Uw  llev.  Vi".  Wiilton  ;  mid  5.  Dc!>rriptton 
of  an  AMronomical  Clock,  inveutcd  by  tlie 
Ute  C«p[.  Henry  Knter,  F.R.S. 

J/ayT.  J.  W.  Lubbock,  r»(|.  V.I'.— 
Itctd,  L  On  tbc  Odour  BccompinjriuK 
KlciltricJIjr,  and  on  tlic  proHnbilitjr  uf  its 
bcloR^tif  to  n  new  ■ub4(iuice,  bf  Pro- 

ktaot  I'araiJay  ;  *?.  Oa  tbo  Ova  of  Mam. 
malia,  hj  Dr.  Bnrry. 

■DTAL    ASIATIC    AUCIKTY. 

.Uiiy  9  1'his  Socictj  hfid  It*  !i«ven> 
levath  Anni\era*ry,  tbr  Rigbl  Hon.  C, 

V.  Williuui  Wynn,  l'ri»iilent,  in  the 
Lhair.— Tlitr  annual  Report  of  Die  Co*uiril 
*■»  K!»d,  cooimrncin;!  with  the  ordinary 
liiuocia]  Uatcmenls  ami  dptaili  r>f  death*, 
reMfrntiont,  and  r.rw  rlccllont.  Thp 
rnrinbpri  whose  dcnths  were  porticuUrly 
luendonpd  wvre — Kunjcrl  ̂ iingli  ;  ticnerul 
AUarxl ;  Professor  bnhica  :  and  Canelly 
Veakota  Luidimiali,  a  Dati*e  of  Madfu, 

vliOM-kniJwInl^pof  laitf,'Uii{etv  bolli  Aaialit- 
and  Knglish.  has  been  applied  by  bini  to 

litrrary  lesi-arch  iti  an  rilrot  vcrj  iin- 
cummun  among  Hind'ios-  Tbr  [rt>^rl 
alio  cmtaioed  au  iutcreiting  in<>ni»ir  of 
Jame*  Prinuu.  m|.  wliirh  nh«ll  l>e  tinua. 
frried  to  our  Obilntry  hereafter.  Alluaion 
was  then  made  to  the  important  diMOvrrirs 

made  in  Penia  by  Mnjor  Rnnliiuon.  Tlic 

aucceMf'i!  |-roKrr<i  of  the  labuuro  nf  the 
OrientAl  Trtnil.i'ioit  (.'••iiirnittC'r  wu  itA(c> 
ed  i  And  n  drtiul  nn»  fitnt  of  the  valuable 

worki  nnvf  in  c«>un>c  of  i>nnlitt;  «<td  iTons* 

Uricin  iiiider  tbc  autpK-o  of  that  diatrn- 
gni^hed  body. 

The  Ri^t  Hon.  Sir  Alvxaodcr  Jobu- 
aton.  a«  (.hairuian  of  the  Commitii'^  uf 
Cone»[M>ndeni:p,      drl^ilrd      Idr     variou* 
matt'f-   I'""   '■■•■*  ■■<.f^r-r.\   thr    •■.'.nur.n  r.S 

the  I 

•>  tn  llic  luirrMl  and  )i.>laival>  llAiiijCb  >vlil>  It 

ir«ngou*f  oji  la  Tiukcj'i  CcuUal  AiV, 

India,  and  China.  H<r  n1«o  irmnrkcd  o<i 

tlic  gradual  ia.:rcaai:  of  iuteicii  whi>'li  ib^ 
puhliL-  ill  Kugland  arv  ai-ijuiring  ou  .Voivti^ 
inatten.  The  report  of  the  (Jomaiiltee  of 
Can\inerrc  and  Africulture  vas  read  by 

C'oluiiel  SykeH,  and  conlAinrd  a  tummsry 
of  the  principal  op«nuions  of  that  body 

during  the  year.  One  of  the  aubjvc-tft  al- 
luded (o  was  the  i.-ulli*a(jon  of  cotton  In 

ludio,  on  which  they  bad  prmted  Talnnblc; 

SuijiFra,  hf  Gnnrnil  brigr*,  Fir.  Lnnh,  and 
ilr.  Heath.  Tliiii  sabjcct  wta  under- 

going invr»ti^tion,  and  ihc  reanll  of  an 
nnalyiiK  of  various  cotton  soiitt  from  dif- 

ferent partx  of  Ktiropp,  Asia,  and  .\inericii, 
by  Mr.  8olty,  would  be  piiblitbed  ihortJy. 
Papcre  on  tUe  production  of  sugar  and 
co<'on-iiut  ail  in  Ceylon,  oa  tlic  improve- 

ment of  Indian  kooI.  oi\  the  wool  of  the 

Angora  goal,  on  npinin,  safflowcr,  irillr, 
Indian  tea,  raoutchmic,  Stc.  hnd  been  read 

liefore  the  Soticly.  The  President  then 
oddresoed  the  mcRtitig,  ninl  among  other 
topics  nlludcd  lo  the  pru^reu  of  tba  culti- 

vation in  India ;  and  on  the  merits,  gene- 

rally, of  the  gcollcmcn  in  the  li^oit  India 

Coniiwty'ii  Bcrt i<:c,  both  civil  and  miUlary, 
and  »«id  that  tbey  well  duerved  the  en- 

comium bestowed  on  them  by  Canuinr, 
of  anitiiig  tbc  wisdom  of  staiMmeu  wttli 
the  reneari'b  of  ochuLsrv. 

Sir  Ucorge  tftamiton  proposed  a  vote  of 
titanki  to  (he  President,  and    noticed  a 

Kiper  on  the  cominerc«  of  China,  by  Mr. 
nil,  whuse  long  reAideuiK  in  tbo  country, 

and  knowledgv  of  (.'binesc  ofTairti.  gave  an 
interest  to  his  lucubrations,  wbidi  could 

be  ̂ ven  imly  by  a  )>«r*nn  who  had  twen 
in,  and  hod  profited  by,  his  sicuAtiun.  lie 
thought  the  pnbticatioD  of  t)iu  piij«r  was, 
at  this  orilioid  motnfut,  most  opportune, 
tu>d  vrootd  be  a  valnabk  guide  in  the 
formation  of  opiuious  iin  ihr  matter  at 
muc  between  us  and  tbc  Celestial  Rtnpire. 
Tlie  meeting  tiirn  pn>revJed  to  liallrjt  the 
L-uniiril  and  ntfirrrt  fur  the  ensuing  tear. 
The  following  gentlemen  were  decteiiinUi 
the  Council  in  the  ronoi  of  tboao  (cuig 

out  by  ro4JBtioo : — .Sir  Jervmiab  Bryant, 
C.U. ;  Sir  CharlM  Forbes,  Bart;  J.  M. 

Ilcnih,  Ksq.  :  Mr  Richard  Jenkins, U.C.B. 

M.P. ;  .Sii'Jsn»>  L.  l.iishiiigtoii.O.t'.B.: 
the  Rev.  W.  H.  Mdl.  DD. ;  \ViUi«in 

Newoham,  £aq.  -.  and  Henry  WUl-insoD. 
RsT).  All  the  olTiifm  of  the  i>reccding 

year  were  re-elected. 

OAMDBM  aociiTir. 

Mijf   C.     Tlie  annual  meeting  of  Ihl 
Siirii-ty  wr\ii  held  nl    Frrcniasons'  Tureru, 
*Tf,,.,i    ui  coQie^urucc  of  the  ob^rme  of 

Iriit,  Lord  Ffam-ii  I^K'ttuii,  who 
liittg    for  the  ie-r«ubUaliiiic)il  of 

his  ItLiiUh.  the  chair  wrni  tjikeit  by  Mr, 

Aniyot,  tU«  Lhmtvr,  wUu  wu  lapiMiited 
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by  Mr.  Gaily  Knisbt,  M.P.  Sir  Henry 
Ellis,  Mr.  W.  Tooke,  and  many  other 
gentlemen  of  literary  eminence.  Thechalr- 
maii  luiTing  openeil  the  meeting  with  some 
appropriate  obserrations,  Air.  Thorns, 
the  Secretary,  proceeded  to  read  the  re- 

port of  the  Council,  which,  annotmciog 
that  the  Society  was  in  a  state  of  in> 
creased  and  increasini;  proaperity,  was  re- 

ceived with  general  approbation,  and 
votes  of  thanks  to  the  Council  and  the 

Editors  of  the  Society's  publications  were 
warmly  agreed  to.  The  report  of  the 
auditors  having  been  then  read,  and  found 
highly  satiiifactory,  the  meeting  proceeded 
ti>  the  election  of  officer^),  when  Lord 
Francis  Ki^erton  was  elected  President, 
and  the  following  );cDtlemeu  the  Council 
of  the  Society  for  the  ensuing  year  :  Tho- 

mas Amyot,  esti.  C/iarlen  Fred.  liamjeell, 
f»q,  JAtril  Braybrookf,  John  BnicC:  esq. 
J,  P.  Collier,  esii-  C.  P.  Cooper,  esq.  the 
Right  Hon.  Thomas  P.  Courtenay,  T. 
Crofton  Croker,  esq.  the  Rev.  Alexander 
Dyce,  Sir  Henry  Ellis,  the  Kev,  Joseph 
Hunter,  Sir  Frederick  Madden,  Thomas 
Stapleton,  esq.  Willinm  John  Thoms,  esq. 
Thomns  Wright,  esq.  (The  new  mem- 

bers are  in  Italics.)  The  following  gen- 
tlemen were  elected  Auditors,  James  Or- 

chard Hnlliwcll,  ei>q.  John  M,  Kcmble, 
esq.  and  William  Tooke,  esq. 

HOHTICUI-TVRAI.    HOCIKTV. 

May  1.  The  Anniversary  Meeting  took 
place  this  day,  J.  R.  Uowen,  Esq.  in  the 
chair. — From  the  Report  of  the  Anditors 
it  appeared,  Chut  the  iietunl  receipts  for 

the  past  year  amoniited  to  (;,.')G0(.  1T«.  lOrf. and  Ihu  expenditure  (exclusive  of  2.2.10/. 
'it,  '2d.  ))iiid  on  nce.ount  of  the  new  Con- 

servatory) til  4,!>^t;t/.  Hi«.  I'Irf,  allowing  a 
surplus  of  inrome  over  expenditure  of 

I,.'i(iU,  "».  The  auditors  stated,  they  lisil 
much  pleasure  to  observe,  that  the  rash 
receipts  for  the  past  year  exceeded  those 

of  the  i>rcvioufl  year  by  M.'lfl/.  7  jr.  O'rf,  They had  aljio  to  coni;rutulate  the  Society  on  the 
iHIl  further  redurtion  of  the  bonded  debt 
which  had  taken  pl:ice  in  the  pant  year  to 
the  amonnt  of  7iH>/. — the  bonded  debt  of 
the  Sotncty  now  being  !),l.^(i/.  and  that  on 
open  acenunts  ;),7.'>-l/.  lOjt.  making  to- 
grt'ier  ri,!H)4/.  H).'. ;  to  meet  which,  there 
wn:«  due  to  the  i-oeiety  fi.oO!)/.  *j».  lOrf. 
<-\elusive  of  the  annual  sabstTiptions  due 
on  the  1st  of  May.  At  the  same  time, 
the  property  of  the  Society  was  nmeh  in- 

creased in  value,  by  the  erection  of  the 
splendid  Conservatory  at  the  garden. 

Dr.  Lindlcy  read  a  very  voluminous 
Report,  ]>rcpared  by  order  of  the  Council, 
un  the  present  state  and  management  of 
the  SuLiicty,  with  a  review  of  the  progress 
ths  Society  hid  made  from  the  ̂ fws  1830, 

when  the  new  arrugements  (nnder  which 
the  affairs  of  the  Society  are   coadncted) 
were  first  eaublished,  and  with  the  hq>|iieit 
reiolts,  ■•  was  proveid  by  the  grvdoal  dbni- 
nution  of  the   Sodety**    debti,  and  the 
increasing  valae  of  the  Garden,  not  only 
as  regarded  mere  property,  bat  the  impulse 
it  gave  to  Horticultare  genermlly,  in  the 
magnitude  of  its  diatribationa  of  rare  asd 
valuable  roots  and  seeds,  collected  in  dif- 

ferent quarters  of  the  globe,  and  the  es- 
tablishment of  an  extensive  foreign  oar- 

respondence,  (there  being  on    the  books 
of  the  Society  not  less  than   917  Foreign 
Corresponding  Members),    and    also  & 
encouragement   it  gave  to   merit    in  the 
distribution  of  prizes  and  rewards  for  the 
cultivation  of  ornamental  and  useful  gardei 
shrubs  and  plants,  and  the  investlgatioa 
of  new  processes  in  horticulture,  never 
omitting  to  reward  the  skill  by  which  any 
improved  variety  or  aoccessful  mode  of 
culture  might  be  produced.     The  number 
of  gold  and  silver  medals  awarded  daring 
the  last  ten  years  amounted  altogether  to 
upwards  of  1,4(10,  and   the  total  cost  to 
.1,:119/.   12«.     Neither  were  opportunitiet 
of  improving  the  garden  neglected,  as  wu 
shown  by  the  erection  of  the  wing  of  the 
new  Conservatory,  at  an  expense  of  4,000/. 
(the  greater  part  of  which  has  been  paid). — 
iloth  Reports  were  unanimously  sidopbed ; 
and  the  meeting  then  proceeded   to  the 
election  of  officers  for  the  ensuing  year, 
when  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Devonshin 
was  re-elected  President,  T.  Edgar,  Esq. 
Treasurer,  and  G.  Bentham,  Esq.  Secre- 

tary ;  and  £.  Foster,  Esq.  J.  Rogers,  jun. 
Esq.   and  W.   H.   F.  Talbot,   Esq.  were 
elected  into  the  Council,   in  the  room  of 
Sir  ().   Mosley,   Bart.   £.  Barnard,  Esq. 
and  H.  Bevan,  Esq.  retiring. 

THE    NORTH-WRST    FAHSAOE. 

The  ]>roblem  of  a  North-West  Passage, 
so  long  the  subject  of  speculation,  has 
been  at  last  solved.  Messrs.  Peter  W. 
Dcase  and  Thomas  Simpson,  of  the  Hod- 
son's  Bay  Company,  who  set  out  in  Jane 
last  for  the  purpose  of  prosecuting  dis- 

coveries along  the  shores  of  tlie  North  Sea, 
have  returned,  after  having  socceeded  in 
their  object.  It  will  be  recollected  that 
there  still  remained  an  interval  of  unknown 

land  between  Parry  end  Ross's  diaeoveriH 
from  the  east,  and  those  of  Deeehey  and 
Franklin  from  the  went.  This  Intervening 
space  has  now  been  traversed  by  those 
adventurers  ;  and  thus  the  link  has  been 
supplied  which  carries  a  connected  chain 
of  discovery  from  the  Atlantio  to  tha 
Pacific  Ocean.  This  is,  however,  auralf 
a  curious  point  of  science.  The  puMa 
can  Devrr  be  of  the  smallest  ntw^  £r 
navigatioB,  being  ewuigned  to  At  4»- 



minion  of  dukaau  ma  t>(  winter  for  a 
grcBt  (itrt  of  Uic  jw,  ■nd  the  tnnaknl 
(Clram  of  viiinmrr  Lwng  too  tUort  to  thaw 
tfa«  loliti  iuu*c«  of  ice,  K)  u  to  ulloi*  of 

aaj'  ucurv  patMgo  from  ou«  fCA  to  iho 
otlior. 

TUK  AMCARCTIC  IXPIIDITIOM. 

Letter*  have  been  rci.-)riv(.-<I  frpin  C«p- 

Uin  Rou'a  AQtarcticcipciiitioii,  tJiitcd  St. 
Hrlea*.  tlic  bctfiiiiiing  of  KrbnMrr. 
Lieui.  Lefroy  of  il»r  Rnj^J  Artillpry,  who 
U  lo  rnnilocl  tht  maiciictiu  oWrratory  on 
that  jiiand.  Ii«a  been  luded  with  Ijia  iu. 

stninipnti  mhI  fiMisUtila.  and  occBpird 

Nkpoleoii  Dniinatiarlc't  lioOAe  u  Lon^- 
«i>od,  which  hu  been  itui^aed  as  hiii 
retidcncf,  aad  id  tl»c  uciglittuurhiMid  of 
which  hi*,  obsf^^\'lv(o^r  it  loWhttllt.  From 
St,  Helena,  Capt  Ruu  jirij<:n;iiii  lo  tho 
Cape  of  Oood  itupf,  t;  i-stiil>)i»li  Lieut. 
Kwdlcjr  Wilmol,  R.A.  *ad  hia  party,  in  a 
aimiUr  obaervalory,  where  eurrrspotiding 
obaarratjoaa  are  to  be  made  duriug  th« 
three  jear*  in  which  thv  etjiMtiituu  will 
remain  in  the  SduUiMii  bvnuiphcrc.  Bj 
Mkiptiug  proper  p recall tionit,  the  offioon 
raoceeded  in  making  ntagnrticubMrraliotia 
at  Mk  with  aa  uiuch  preciainn  at  on  land, 
tlu>  two  ■hips  wmetime*  telegraphing  to 
each  oth«r  iho  laiuc  uiiutite  uf  dip.  Tlie 
importaiioc  of  this  cuorcaa  towardi  ihc 

prturoution  of  (lie  objccU  of  the  twyogt 
uiiil  lie  rXiinnlcd,  when  it  it  conaliK'red 

liiiR-  brgc  (I  portiouof  thCKjutbern  heinia> 

plicic  it  L-ovcrcd  by  the  *ra.  C'lptvo 
RoBft  nlilauird  aotuidinp  in  tho  mlildlf  of 
(be  AUaatic  Ocoan,  aiid  fur  ili^tant  from 
any  land,  with  e  line  of  2.oOi)  fathom*, 
b«ng,  it  IB  belicrcd,  by  far  iJic  greaieil 
d«ptb  tb«t  baa  arcr  bM»  reacbetl  by  a 
aoondliigUoe. 

TorofliiAi'niCAi.  «nriP.iiE». 
The  reeeal  ralabtiiifanient.  and  un> 

[>fc>-edmlc<l  «nrrf««.  of  the  Catndtn  Ho- 
virtif, — III.'  frxiiiaUon  of  Otlirr  ̂ k)<:tctles 
Tot  ili>r  prinioTioik  of  nntiquariui  «tudica 
at  Oitonl  iitxl  diftihridge, — aud  lite  e»- 
ItuiKivr  Aiiil  iii>:rv««>ng  iut1urii.'c  of  si-lrn- 
li6c  and  literary  inititmion*  m  tUt  nm- 
Irnpolia,  and  la  uiosi  of  the  i-hief  uitica 
and  towns  of  the  kingdom,  hate  tng- 
gvttr«]  the  fortuAlion  of  two  luaoctittotu 
of  this  kind  fur  llio  prom'tliob  of  the 
topography  of  particular  cuunliea. 

Mr.   Brili-M     -  i        r-,--  pro- 
diiction  WB>  '•■«," 
In  Iwu  voloiii  1  iiif 

Iher  pnbliahed  upon  the  couuty,  not  only 

ill  a  mora  iri.'wnt  voltimt?,  furmiiig  the  ihini 
of  Uiat  work,  but  aiw  in  the  Ueautica  of 
England  and  Waiex,  tiio  ArcMtoctunil 

AB[i((uilin,  lite  Hictory  of  8alialinry  Ce- 
Ibodrel,  aad  iba  Uiatury  uf  FonthUl  Ab. 

b«y.  baa  Ulely  bsued  R  provpectua  f.>r  th« 
formation  of  u  uaoclation  of  |tt-nilcmm, under  the  title  of, 

"the  witTSKina  ToroasarHiCAL 

^OCIWTT," ita  prin[-ii)al  object   being  ro  collect  auiJi 
an  MMmolngo  of  Mlti-iMi-  tonK^-rxptitca] 
malvriflli  OS  may  en  1  10  the 
production  of  a  well-'  i      lurr  of 
Nortb  Wiltshire,  wLi^h  1*  left  atid^ 
icribed  in  the  mapjificcnt  work  of  Sir 
Ricluird  Howe,  rri»tlng  to  ilie  S.jmhpm 
I)iTi»ion.  The  SiMTicly  is  la  he  unlimited 
in  rrspect  Eo  the  numlier  of  lU  racmbtTt, 
ond  to  be  governed  by  a  Prcitidcnt,  four 
Vice-FresidenM,  and  a  Conncil  of  IwpIto 
other  menibera ;  inrlndtni;  a  Tri;»»urcr 
And  two  Secreloriea.  A  iiib.i-ription  of 
one  pUnia  a-ycar  will  coitatitutc  a  mem- 

ber; and  (lie  aunt  of  ten  guiecaii  in  oao 
{taymcnt,  a  member  for  Ufa. 

THE    UEKKflHlKB    ASHMOtllAlf  SOCIETY, 

Initiated  for  the  pubbfaCion  of  "  the 
Hiilorical,  Etrle^iestii-al.  OcnealogirtI, 
And  TopDcranhtcal  Remains  of  the  rnnnty 

of  ilcrka/*  held  ita  fir<t  (irnrral  Meelbtg^ 
on  Sntuntny  th"  i  td  May.  the  anniveraary 
of  Aiihrmdc't  birth,  in  the  counril  chnm. 
ber  (if  the  tMiraiigb  of  Rcitdittg.  the  nwr  of 
which  WM  gnnted  for  the  occaaioo  by  the 
Mayor.  The  meettag  was  nnmenratly 
attended  by  Member*  of  the  Society,  rr- 
fidcnt  n<>t  ottly  in  Hmding  and  in  the 
cnuntY  of  Ktrki,  but,  tbuka  to  the  Rall- 

rnatl,  by  icvcra]  also  fmni  lAindon.  Lawa, 
conatrurtcd  a|ioii  the  model  of  those 
of  the  Camden  Society,  were  »ettl<td ; 
the  Karl  of  Alxingdon,  i^rd  LiFiitciiant 
of  the  WJoty,  was  circled  rrraldeni  ; 
the  Maniut^s  of  Downihire  and  Arch- 

deacon Uercna,  Vice  -  rmideuts  ;  nnd 
fifteen  gcntlru>en,  erjmprisiDg  nuny  per* 
aona  of  cnnsidonible  emlnen<«  in  th« 

county,  were  fihiwut  upon  the  (tom- 
cil.  'ninnki  were  tbea  TOtod  to  John 
Rlchnrda,  eaq.  of  Rending,  P.S.A.  the 
arlive  and  t«aloB«Sectvt>ry.  to  whote  ex. 
ertions  (lie  npld  progress  of  the  Society 
tv  mainly  attrlbuinble.  Supported  In  a 
mo*t  praiscwotlly  manner  by  the  gentry 
of  the  connty,  and  by  icrnileinrn  who  han; 
ha<l  eipcrjmce  in  other  S>k.'it'iie«.  we  make no '!"'■'"'■'    '•'   -      "I  aball  wateh 

Iti    !  r.      The  So. 
cie\-<  red.  of  which 
nnmlxi'  alx.vc  on.'  ImndrMl  bote  a]rr«(ly 
Joined.  The  annual  Bubiiuription  i*  one 

gulnn. 
\Vr   btiTe  «1«ft  rrfTfred    a    prorosiiioti 

for-1 

fur  t       ■ 
ponucTi-.   nrk'    «'.i:n<  \;i  iii    .--i  1  1 1,1 1  11; 
■la,  mnarka  1  "lU«lt  aod  rare  maturi 
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bave  been  already  collected,  and  are  at 
hand,  and  Mr.  Gage  Rolceirode  lias  shewn 
118  that  we  have  at  least  one  architect  who 
ran  mould  them  into  form  and  rear  the 

pile.  Prom  the  larf^e  and  valuable  collec- 
tions or  Jermyn  and  Dary,  and  numerous 

oUier  repositories  of  smaller  extent  which 
are  known  to  exist, — under  the  auspices 
of  such  men  as  Mr.  Itokewode,  Mr.  Davy, 
and  Mr.  Mitford,  and  with  the  assistance  of 
the  very  many  industrious  local  topogram 
phers  which  the  county  affords,  what  a 
magDificent  monument  may  be  construct- 

ed. All  that  is  wanted  is  pecuniary  en- 
couragement ;  SufTollc  is  a  populous  and 

enlightened  county,  it  is  not  thin  in  men 
of  ancient  birth  or  wealth.  Liet  the  at> 
tempt  be  made,  and  I  coald  almost  answer 
for  it  that  nearly  every  parish  squire, 
nearly  every  beneficed  clergyman,  and  a 
considerable  number  of  the  legal  profes- 

sion, would  become  subscribers  ;  and  the 
work  being  brought  out  in  parts,  and  at 
regular  intervals,  the  expense  would  not 
fall  heavier  upon  us  than  many  an  embel- 

lished publication  of  far  inferior  interest, 
which  monthly  or  quarterly  finds  its  way 

upon  our  drawing-room  tables." 
LONDON    njariTUTION. 

April  30.  At  the  annual  meeting  of 
proprietors,  Sir  T.  Baring,  Bart.  F.R.S. 
neaident,  in  the  chair,  the  report  of  the 
auditors  announced,  that  the  receiffts  of 
the  past  year  were  4,G5i/.  8i.  lUd.  of 
which  1,772/.  ■■'><.  was  derived  from  an- 

nual subscriptions  and  arrears,  and  an 
extra  sum  of  1,009/.  from  the  sale  of  Ex- 

chequer Bills.  The  current  expenses  of 

the  year  were  .1,'.'!^/.  1S<.  and  there  re- 
mained a  balance  in  the  treasurer's  hands 

of  an/.  The  present  invr.st?d  copital  of 
the  institution  was  stated  as  .37,6.10/.  in 
the  Three  per  Cents.  The  report  of  the 
manugers  announced,  that  the  repairs  of 
the  buildings  of  the  iustitution,  rendered 
necessary  by  the  causes  referred  to  in  the 
report  of  last  year,  had  been  completed, 
the  total  expenditure  in  the  year  being 
9631.  7'.  ̂ d.  The  unejipected  demands 
upon  the  funds  of  the  institution  had  been 
met  by  the  sale  of  1,000/.  in  Exchequer 
Bills,  which  sum  was  the  result  of  previous 
■avings,  and  intended  as  a  reserve  fund 
for  such  purposes  ;  so  that  no  diminution 
had  taken  place  in  the  permanent  vested 
income  of  the  institution. 

ROYAL  INSTITl'TK  OF  BRIT.  ARCHITECTS. 

March  30.  Mr.  Hamilton,  Honorary 
Fellow,  in  the  chair. 
A  communication  waa  read  from  M. 

Taudoyer,  of  Paris,  accompanying  a  copy 
of  a  report  on  the  state  of  art  in  Prance, 
during  a  period  o(  tUity  fwn.   Mx.\>^ 
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naldion  spoke  of  tha  impraraawnts  wkki 
had  been  made  in  England  within  the  last 

twenty  years,  and  auggestcd  the  import- 
ance of  a  similar  report  here :  on  which 

iubject  a  conversation  took  place,  whcn- 
in  Mr.  Fowler,  Mr.  Usmiltoii,  aiid  Mr. 
Godwin  bore  part. 

Mr.  Donaldson  read  a  deacription  of  aa 
ancient  Pelaagic  tomb  (similar  to  that  of 
Agamemnon  at  MycenK)  recently  disco. 
vered  at  Cervetri,  betweea  Rome  and  Ci- 
v)t&  Vecchia,  commnnicated  by  the  Cava. 
liere  Canina. 

Some  remarks  on  Gardeo  Walli  by 
Mr.  J.  B.  Watson  were  alao  read. 

April  S7.  TheMarqnesi  of  Northamp- 
ton in  the  chair. 

Mr.  George  Alexander  read  a  paper  oa 
Egyptian  Architecture,  the  chief  oljeet  of 
which  waa  to  apportion  the  Tarioaa  tem- 

plet remaining  to  their  aeveral  pefiods, 
and  to  classify  aa  far  as  poaaibie  the 
changes  observable  in  the  style.  It  is 
now  generally  anderatood  that  many  bwld- 
ings  in  Egypt,  that  were  tbnnerly  aaii|Md 
to  an  extremely  remote  date,  were  not 
erected  until  after  the  Roman  invamon.  No 
building  of  the  time  of  the  Pbarooha  bm 
a  portico ;  the  date  of  the  earliest  portieo 
in  Egypt  a  that  of  the  reign  of  the  last 
king  but  two  previooa  to  the  Peraimi  in- 

vasion under  Darius ;  colnmna  were  vmd 
in  interiors  nevertbeleaa.  Mr.  Alexander 
entered  into  some  remarks  on  the  Egyp- 

tian Hall,  Piccadilly,  and  shewed  whcrs 
errors  had  been  fallen  into,  through  want 
of  correct  infonnation. 

in  relation  to  the  pyramidal  formgiveB 
to  Egyptian  buildings,  Mr.  W.  Ilai^hn 
mentioned  as  a  fact,  that  none  of  the  co- 

lumns in  the  Parthenon  at  Athens  an 
perpendicular,  but  that  on  both  sides  they 
all  incline  slightly  towards  the  ridge  ci 
the  roof. 

Mr.  Geoige  Godwin,  jun.  anerwords 
offered  some  remarks  to  the  meetiDg  on 
the  question  raised  by  Sir  Gardner  Wil- 

kinson, respecting  the  origin  of  the  verti- 
cal line  in  architecture.  The  tenor  of  Sir 

G.  Wilkinson's  argument  was,  that  the 
vertical  line,  admitted  to  be  the  prinnpal 
feature  distiiignishing  Gothic  architecture 
from  the  Greek  style,  whereof  die  predo- 

minance of  horizontal  lines  is  a  charac- 
teristic,— originated  at  a  mnch  earlier  date 

than  the  style  it  now  distinguishes,  and  is 
to  be  found  extensively  in  the  mins  of 
ancient  Rome.  The  appearance  that  it 
presented  at  Rome  may  be  nnderatood 
from  the  fallowing  extract  from  Sir  Gtfd- 

ner's  paper  :  '.'  In  an  ardi  of  TVhin^  « Roman  composition,  tfaongb  the  iiiriaMlMl 
and  many  other  det^  are  borrowed  f 
the  Greek,  the  rertical  line 
niththfl  ifodflitil  of  Uw  oolv 
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10  lu  »iJ«,  attS;  tttAndlni*  upwanb  irltli 
tbe  colnitin.  Iinaku  tliiotigh  (br  cntaliik- 
tnrv,  wlikli  it  cMittCl-  to  codm  rnrward  In 
C4irr\  out  ADi)  mark  tta  ilirtrtiuii,  rrfiiiirrs 
0  pcojcctinn  uf  th«  atric  lo  cvrrcvpoml 
witli  iLa  ca)>iul  aboTo  tlio  t-ornJcr,  aad 
UrniuiBtM  In  a  KUloe ;  tbtu  coDtinaiag 
it  uiiiDterra|<te«liy  from  tbo  bua  to  Uia 

Bummil  of  the  liuitdin];."  Mr.  ClDdwin 
ucribrt]  thii  modo  criirnui|;cm«tit  limply 
to  the  introilu^'tion  of  tlic  arrh  %i  a  ctijof 
frature  in  ronatruclion,  nnd  ilir  want  of 

pan  tislB  oil  tlic  part  ol  tbe  Komu  pco- 
)>le>  In  Urcccc,  foid  the  writer,  tnil  io 
tbi  Hflitf  Mcr«d  edllico  of  Romr,  built 
bcAire  tbe  fntrtMlu«llo>i  nf  tJio  urb,  anJ 

in  imftntion  of  tbo«c  of  Im         -^-  ■niia 
boii^llie  benaiBOf  cutiil.  Ill  nc, 

fomiiug  tht  «ppcr  part  < !  ■115. 
■nd  were  ■  coasttiacat  portion  uf  (lie  fn> 
brie.  When  faiivtvirr  it  bcoatop  necesiu7 
to  coier-in  larger  tpocei  lUia  coald  bo 
coQTeuieutljr  cpannod  bjr  aiagle  beuu  or 
UockB,  roMliuii;  from  piUir  to  pillMr.  Rod 
Un  prtoojplt  of  lb«  trcb  becuna  ftnumlljr 
uadmlood  aoA  acted  oa,  a  coutinued  wall 

froB)  which  tbe  arch  niiijIiT  apring,  become 
requjaitc,  and  took  tbe  place  of  eoUimuii. 
Tbe  Rommia,  however,  who  bad  little  real 

appradalloo  of  harmuD}*  aod  ittiteia  (with 
a  love  of  which  tbe  Orcrki,  nt  ■  ixtiipk*, 
were  thuroughlv  imbuM,  could  not  con- 
■eiit  \u  abaodort  ihc  rolumns,  but  n»cd 
tbm  hi  the  sbapc  of  acc«Moriea  in  all 
■iniomrea  tbe  dratiualion  uf  which  would 

allow  of  tbii  inlroduetion.  They  were 

placed  agalnai  tbe  facra  af  buUilinjst,— at- 

tanlird  in,  but  not  okiule  a  [lortion  of  them* 

I'robobljr,  wlK-re  iiijrcat  |H"jecliim  waaoot.' 
tJu>Ui;hl  ulviMliic,  \\u:  briglil  of  the  CCK| 
tiinin,  HI  br  tlint  of  rounit!  ihe  diivaictcr 
ntiirt  have  been  Fr^lat«d,  w»  Icnened) 

and  a  |>c4lcital  .'iro/wnvm'it  /ovtj  wat  tued 
to  raiH  them  to  tho  rcqnimt  height. 
SoQKtbinn  to  bind  tbe  upper  part  of  tho 
ixiliiniD  totbcbaildingwa>  however  reijui- 
lite,  and  tbrtenUblaturc, then  *tUTOundtiic 
tfic  rtrui-lun^  iiu-lf,  may  lia*e  beoa  broaght^ 

iKit  for  (bat  pnrpoxr  otlt  rach  of  UlO  OO- 
ItiinoR.  This  of  itaelf,  natnely.  columni 

bearioK  notUtug, — »iiBpl]r  •landing  befora 
a  liitilrlitig  with  vtbii-b  thoy  ceomed  to  bavfl 
little  connection,  miul  lia^c  faded  tu  aire 

pleasure;  offv-i'liiK,  however,  ■«  ibf j- did, 
a  mnveiiionl  pliittli  forviiw^  m  M:ul)itiired 
ligurca.  tfatsc  w(>rc  fouml  in  lome  degree 
(o  leiiaen  the  objection,  and  it  ia  not  tur- 
priting.  Ibcrefore,  that  they  were  uauallf 
tba<  terminated,  sometimea  with,  and 
•ooaetJmra  wilhuat,  tiia  tDtervendon  of  a 

■imilar  proJKtioo  of  the  attic  uodar  the 

Agnrc. 
May  A.  At  tbe  Annual  General  Meet- 

ing Earl  de  Grey  took  the  cUtir.  Tho 
following  itenllrniro  were  elerted  to  fonift 
tbe  Counol  of  the  enaulDg  year :  Mnsn. 

Kay,  Dlore,  and  Burton  as  Vice-Preil- 
druin  ;  Cbswner,  Perrey.  Mocatta,  Salvia, 

Mylnc,  ]'iij)Wijrth,aiiil  latDaa.aaordiuary 
R)i'inbrr«  ;  C  Powlcr  and  A.  Poynler,  aa 
Honorary  Sffreuriea.  Tbe  report  which 
wiiH  mad  sbownd  that  Uir  ullaira  nf  tfal 

Sodny  were  to  a  flottrubbg  condition. 

ANTIQUARIAN  RESEARCHES. 
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il  V».    W.  n.  lluutlton,  efl(|.  V.  P. 
Grace  tbe    Uuke  of   Unckjngham 

,  CbandoB  waa  elected  a  Pnlluw  o?  tbe 

D.  Haggard,  eii).  preanted  to  tha 
am  of  the  Sodety  a  aaoriflfllal  in- 
leot  fonod    in  one   of    Ihe   andent 

toiolni  of  Elruria,  wlitrh  bad  been  cihU 

Uled  ou  a  funniT  M«nsioii.  Tl'is  prc»ont 

wu  warmly  welroniDd,  a*  !  '  "t 
iniule   to  llid  Sodaty  HDce   '  if 
WHIM*  va#ra  nt  tba  end  of  H 

rooiB  for  the  purpoce  of  <■■  <r 
Mcunndated  acnru — a  oiem^.    .:  -a 
hoped  will  t>e  the  occaalofl  of  an  inMrui;- 
tivo  addition  to  tte  S<»rirtY,  wji.fi  m  rr. 
(pert  of  u   MuBcutu   l«iiT).r 
pMMd  by  tlic  A  ntiitunruin  >  ■ 

iwBitD,  *i.  •   '  , .-  proviDcini   iii'iitij- 
Moil*.      1 !  owever,  ran  •iiirtdv 

be    bn-d;  .      ..(.,  ,•  .It   1    „', 
Incri'.'-'   Ill    ,    . 

Gi>r.  Mjk6.  Vbu.\Jil. 

Johu  Gage  Rcikewode,  »q.  Director. 
esbibttcd  aonie  iniall  (told  oriMmnttt  dll- 
rovrred  in  a  pyramid  at  Meroe  in  Nubia, 
cunoialiug  uf  a  icarabetiii.  two  Unki  of  a 
necklace,  an  Indian  dogorjackall.  and  a 
diutiDuli^r  bell. 

Charlr*  R.  Smith,  MO.  F.S.A.  exhi- 
bited a  Tariety  of  rcUea  dUcovered  in  <»• 

Trnit  in  Ihu  limettooe  falU>  two  milea 
north-cait  uf  Settle,  in  Yorkshire,  and 
4-iiitin)uiilt-atci|  toUimbyMr.  Joaeph  Jack, 

•on  of  ibat  pliire  ■.  tojrilier  wilh  a  p'»n  trf 
t}i«>  raM  ""  'i.A  ronilsledof  noman 
C'litx,  '  I'-roicil  tninirmi,  Abola, 
HI)  I'li.ii;    "    )<-Liinti.  fra^nientiof 
i-oKpry,    nni-  ■    in  bronxo   and 
]<  t,  I1' -I  !r<  irf '.  '     >iionie  iuTuilad 

,  l.ifitb  oituiivctita  iitid  pint, 
i.-b  no  are  iti>w  uied  by  the 

^.  I  11.  >crt  inttndera for fi«blni[}, and  bone* 

mill  tit-th  of  tho  bofi  and  olber  aniinabi. 
1''   .L^..iiii.-    i.i   (1. .--!/.    raTm    waa    at   ft 

lid  10  itnall  that 

■  ,v,«,\  ua.  wAxwDKfc 
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[June, but  by  crawling  in  ;   but  the  chttmbera 
tbemtelvn  are  very  tpacious ;  the  pas- 
•agei  leading  from  one  to  another  are  very 
narrow.     One  waa  found  rudely  walled. 
The  remains  exhibited  were  found  in  the 
clay  which  to  the  extent  of  two  feet  in 
depth  covered  thefloorfl.     It  api>ears  pro- 

bable that  theie  caves  were  resorted  to  by 
the  Romans  and  Britons  as  a  temporary 
place  of  refuge  from  the  northern  barbs- 
rians,  after  the  departure  of  the  Romans. 

George  Ormerod,  esq.  LL.D.,  F.S.A. 
communicated  an  account  of  two  leaden 
Fonts  existing   in   the   parish  church  of 
Tidenham  in  Gloucestershire,  and  in  the 
ancient  chapel  of  Lannaut  in  the  same  pa- 

rish.    They  were  evidently  cast  from  the 
same  mould,  and  in  each  the  design  is 
three  times  repeated  ;  the  whole  forming 
a  range  of  twelve  alto-relievo  figorea  within 
arches.     Their  style  is  Saxon,  and  resem- 

bles  that   of   the    Benedictional    of  St. 
Ethelwold,  of  which  the  presumed  date  ia 
the  latter  part  of  the  ninth  century.     Mr, 
Ormerod's  paper  was  illustrated  by  some 
remarks  on  the  lines  of  Offa's  Dyke  and 
the  Akeman  Street  near^the  junction  of 
the  rivers  Wye  and  Severn  in  Tidenham 
parish,  and  in  that  district  of  country  which 
may  be   termed   the  forest  peninsula   of 
Gloucestershire,  lying  immediately  under 
view  from  the  heights  of  Piercefield,    The 
manor  of  "  Dyddenhame"  was  given  to 
the  abbey  of  Uath  by  a  charter  of  King 
Edwy   dated  in  the  year    !)56,  which  is 
printed  in  the  Munasticon  Anglicanum. 

Jlfay  "•  Mr.  Hamilton  in  the  chair. 
J .  A.  Cahusoc,  i'!<q.  of  Tibbert on- square, 

Islington,   and    Mr.     Augustus   William 
Gndsdun,  of  Hull,  were  elected  Fellows  of 
the  Society. 

Mr.  Combe  exhibited  a  rubbing  of  the 
monumental  brass  of  Thomas  Boleyn, 
Earl  of  Wiltshire  and  Ormond,  K.G.  at 

Hever,  Kent  (engraved  in  Thoipe's  Mon. 
Inscriptions,  appended  to  the  Custumale 
RofTense). 

Sydney  Smirke,  esq.  F.S.A.  presented 
various  architectural  views  of  the  tower  of 
S.  Gottardo,  attached  to  the  Palace  at 
Milan,  with  some  remarks  on  its  struc- 

ture. It  is  of  great  height  and  elegance, 
built  chiefly  of  brick,  and  ornamented 
with  small  columns  of  marble,  stone  being 
very  simringly  used,  in  cumbination  with 
the  iron  ties,  &c.  It  contains  a  large  bell, 
nx.  feet  in  diameter,  which  was  cast  in  the 
year  1400  by  an  English  Benedictine. 

J .  O.  Halliwell,  esq.  F.  R.S.  and  F.S.A. 
communicated  a  Neconti  Scries  of  Obser- 

vations on  the  history  of  certain  events 
in  English  History  daring  the  r^ign  of 
Edward  the  Fourth  i  deduced  from  various 
doGumenta  which  he  has  discovered  chiefly 
1^  means  of  actual  inspection  into  the 

volamea  preienred  in  publie  repoHtorici 
ofMSS.  undeterred  by  the  anpromisiMg 
statements  of  the  Cfttal<^iie«.  Hi*  re- 

mark applies  partifiulorlj  to  a  royal  Pro- 
clamation  mode  at  Dniutable,  8tli  Mar 
1459,  found  in  the  Cotton  MS.  Tib.  K. 
X.  and  to  two  conteoipararj  diariea  or 
narratives  found  in  the  Lnmbeth  librarv, 
Nos.  306  and  448. 

May  14.  Henry  Hallani,  eiq.  V.  P. 
John  Gongh  Nichols,  eaq.  F.S.A.  exhi- 

bited a  beautiful  drawing  of  the  lepiilehnl 
effigies  of  Riehard  II.  and  hia  Qaeoi, 
Anne  of  Bohemia,  in  Westminster  Abbey, 
made  by  Mr.  Thomas  HoUis,  in  neariy 
half  the  scale  of  the  orig:insIa,  in  order  to 
shew  the  singiUarly  curious  and  elqpnt 
manner  in  wluch  it  hss  been  discoveraJ 

that  the  royal  robea  are  adorned  with  va- 
rious cognisancea  and  other  deriees,  at 

the  White  Hart,  the  Broom-plant,  the 
Ostrich  of  Bohemia,  &c.  ttc  These  or- 

naments have  been  utterly  nnknown,  from 
the  accumulated  daat  of  centuries.  Mr. 

J.  G.  Nichols  promised  some  farther  re- 
marks upon  them  on  a  future  occasion. 

The  reading  was  contintied  of  Mr. 
Halliwell's  "  Observations  on  the  Hb- 
tory  of  certain  Events  in  the  Rdgn  of 
Edward  the  Fourth,"  illoatrated  by  vs- 
rioua  original  documents. 

The  Duke  of  Argyle  was  present  at  the 
meeting,  and  exhibited  three  bracelets  of 
solid  gold,  found  in  Scotland.  Two  of 
them  terminate  in  the  two  cmp-like  ends, 
like  the  larger  sort  of  those  articles  foosd 
in  Ireland,  which  Sir  William  Betham  has 
classed  aa  ring-money. 

May  21 .  The  Earl  of  Aberdeen,  Prei. 
His  Royal  Highness  Prince  Albert  at- 

tended this  meeting,  and  inscribed  hii 
name  in  the  Admission  Book  of  the  So- 

ciety. The  following  gentlemen  were 
elected  Fellows  :  William  Bnrge,  esq.  of 

Lincoln's  Inn,  Q.  C. ;  Richard  Gordiiier 
.\lston,  esq.  of  Harley  Street  (grandsoa 
ofthe  late  Jeremiah  Milles,  D.D.  Deaaef 
Exeter,  President  of  the  Society) ;  Scn^ 
Ayrton,esq.Barriater-at-law;  ondCharics 
James  Richardson,  esq.  architect. 

John  Gage  Rokewode,  esq.  Director, 
exhibited,  with  some  brief  remarks,  Hxt 
results  of  an  investigation  of  the  only  re- 

maining barrow  of  the  Bartlow  groti|i, 
that  had  not  preriously  been  explored. 
It  was  opened  by  Lord  Maynaid,  the 
landlord,  in  the  presence  of  a  numerou* 
party  of  scientific  friends,  on  the  91st  of 
April  last.  The  antiquities  found  were, 
as  with  the  former  barrowB,  all  of  the 
Roman  eera.  They  couaist  of  sixtceB  ar- 

ticles :  1.  a  square  glais  urn,  —ntT*-*^ bones  whitened  by  crematioD ;  S>  adut 
urn,  containing  otur  portions  of  koHii 

3.  a  broDie  pneforicnliuB,  wMi  adu-' 
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ith  abaped  riiouili,  o(  Uit-  [wttem  colled 
W«ri((rooil  the  club  |)a[U;rii  ;  ■!.  ft 

!  patera ;  .i.  uid  C  spherii-al  earthen- 
ware rcnch,  mUi  oeck>.  of  yellow  ware  ; 

T.  a,  ftod  f,  three  veswla  of  red  cArlhen< 

ware,  two  oupa  (one  of  them  has  Ihe  mark 

Wm'ACVS)  and  one  Hucer ;  10, 11.1  !f, 
and  l^.four  tmalldAfk  earthenware  unit ; 
11.  an  irun  lamp,  much  corroded,  refcm- 
biiiix  tttoac  foujtd  ia  Ihe  uthcf  barrows  ; 
li.  A  long-necked  gltus  vcsmI,  of  Ihe  kind 
fcnscrljr  called  IscrTmatorleii ;  and  16.  a 

Teatel,  at  particuUirlr  fine  and  ck-ar  glasa, 
•RMubliog  ia  ahaiK  the  icraduated  niea- 
■nre  of  apotliecwiea.  Many  of  these  ar- 

ticle* were  exutiacd  by  Prioco  Albert 
witli  much  apparent  inferesl. 

CAUlaiOCB    ANTIQUARIAN    SOOtXTV. 

iVoy  7.  The  firrt  meeting  of  this.  So- 
detjr  for  the  acuHO  wu  bcM  at  the  lodK« 

of  St.  Jolm'a  CoUeye,  Uie  Rev.  Rilph 
T^thun,  D.D.  Master  of  St.  John'*,  and 
yice-chonceilor  of  the  University.  Preat- 

|ilcnt,  in  the  rhair.  M,  Gnuot,  Profee- 
■r  Von  Uuttcr,  of  MarbnrK.  and  Johu 

Ootigk  N'icliola.  ea<i.  P.S.A.  were  elected 
hooorary  members  of  the  Society.  The 
following  communications  were  r«ad:  I. 
'  A  List  of  MSS.  in  hi*  Collection  relat- 

ing to  Cambridge'  by  Sir  Thomaa  Phil- 
lippt.  Dart.  M.A.  F.R.S. ;  3.  -  A  Mea- 

surement of  Port  of  Ely  Cathedral  in  the 
IJth  Ceuluiy,  froai  a  MS.  in  the  CoUo- 

nian  CollrxHion,"  by  Sir  Thomaa  PhiUipps, 
Bart. :  J.  '  A.  CataJogue  of  the  Dookt 
givcw  lit  Cjilharitic  Hall  by  the  Pounder.' 
by  tlie  Rev.  G.  E.  Corrie,  Is'orrlsiau  Pto- 
fMsor  of  Divinity.  J.  •  Tbf  Suiutes  of 

King's  College  in  Latin,  with  an  li^nglish 
Tranilatiog,'  by  Janics  IIey«rood,  euf. 
F-R.S.  h.  '  A  Copy  uf  an  .Abbrvriatrd 
Cliromcic,  fr«m  A.  D.  1377  to  A.  D. 
1  t>>!J,  ci>i(Uitiing  Carioiu  Noti«;ea  of  Uoi- 

*er»it)f  Prnc<^>bDg«,'  by  the  Kev,  J.  J. 
■^niillt.  Fell'w  and  Tutor  of  Caiiu  Col- 

lege, and  Treoaurcr  of  t'le  Society,  b*. 
*  A  Legendary  Account  of  the  Pounda- 
lion  of  the  Town  of  CaubridKC,  from  a 

MS.  in  Lambeth  Palncc,*  by  James  Or- 
chard llalliwrll,  e«(|.  P.II.S.  of  .lesus 

I'lillcKet  Secretary  of  the  Society.  7-  '  A 
Potm,  eatitLed, '  Gbrietatis  Com  pen  dm  ni,' 

by  lleiiry  Rogers,  Pcllow  of  King's  Col- 
lege in  ifie  early  riirt  of  the  Seveiileenth 

Centutj,  from  ̂ lS.  No.  iU,  in  the  Li. 

brary  of  the  Knjrul  S'»dety.'  by  Mr.  Hal- liweil.  Mr.  Deck  eiblljilrd  to  the  So- 

duty  toieraJ  rrlics  ol  Romnn  aiiii<iuilirj 
foutMl  in  (he  oetKbhonrhood  of  CatubriJfi;. 

6heruan'«  ■-  !•    ■  '    '  "■  c"." 
whirh  ha«  tr  ..Icr 

thcannpii'f*  V'   -  -    .         ..    \!i. 
If.illi**Hl,   tJie  hccnrtarr,  wns  aunouRved 

M  nadj  fvr  Athitrj. 

KAuaatouu  camdks'  fiucicrv. 

Mtty  ̂ .     I'bc  nniiivcrMry    meeting   of 
this  Sociirty  wu  held  at  the  rooms  of  the 
Philoiiophtrvl  Society.     After  the  cicctioa 
of  ncTcral   new   icciuber*.   among  whom 
vert  the  names  of  the  Chancellor  of  the 

Unireriity  and  the   Marqiicis  of  North- 
ampton, the  report  was  read.     It  eihi- 

Ititcd  n  brief  view  uf  the  proccodinga  of  the 

Society  daring  tiie  pait  year,  and  was  or- 
dered   Ut   be   printed,  together  with   the 

President*!    nildrets.     .K   paper  was  tiiea 
read  by  Mr.  Cluulea,  of  Trinity,  on  DetU. 
It  pointed  ont  the  Tarioua  Btci>s  by  which 
they  ranir    lo  he  held  iu  such  veueratiuo, 
And  contained  seme  carious  inacripUooi 
from    various  parts  of  the   country.     A 
dtscannoo  aroeo  on  this  paper,  in  which 
some  interesting  «tatemeoti  were  made  by 

Prof.  Corrie  on  the  '*  Sbrinna  "  betl. 
Mr.  Webb,  of  Trinity,  read  the  first  of 

a  serica  of  papers  on  Ihe  Cry)tts  of  Lon- 
don. Tl)e  sitbjett  of  ihe  present  was  tlut 

in  Bn^nghaJI-lane.  This  gave  riie  lo  a 
Innjc  <:oiiver!>»tiiin  on  the  original  design 
and  nature  of  Crvpt*. 
On  the  14th  a  party  of  the  Society 

joined  Ihe  President  in  an  architevlnrol 
viijt  to  the  churches  of  .Swaffhani  Prior, 
BurwcU,  and  FoidliaiD,  m  this  county; 
and  on  the  Htb  a  party  Tuitedtbo  cliapel 
of  Jcaits  Ciiti/ege. 

Wo  are  glad  to  learn  that  Sir  Thomaa 

Phillippa,  bart.  of  Miildlehill,  Worctster- 

•blrc,  proposes  to  print  the  Heraldic  Vi- 
sitatiuu  of  CUmhridgeshite  in  lfil.4,  aa 
soon  as  a  stitGcieot  number  of  mbvcribera 
can  be  obtained.  This  risllatiou  contalna 

l.'iO  pedigrees  ;  and  wui  ma<le  by  Rir 
Henry  Saint  Gcoi^c,  whilst  Richmond 
Herald,  aa  deputy  to  Camden. 

MOMAK  AMTiaci-ma  Ar  rrooa-pAiint, 
POasKT. 

Mm.  VkmaN,     Modi  ipccnlntion  her. 
ing  been    excited  among  the  curjous    in. 

untitiuoriBQ     rcscnrclics     in     Ihriie     parts 
with   regard   to  some  drfular  }}rrfor9teif 
ilonm  wilhjlat  mA^a  wbirli  were   dug  up 
in  the  o<>urac  of  last  Rummer  between  Uw 

front  of  a   Roman  r-nmp   and  ihr    ituli 
Agger  of  toiuc  Uriliih  work*  on  Hod  lit 
in  this  pariitli,  and  participatinc  mjiH-lf  \ 
the  cnriosiiy  to  gcncmlly  felt  b4  to  tliet 
age  and   uiio,    penuit   uie   to  draw   the 
t«ntioo  nf  your  (miuIi ibiitor*  on  inch  aab^ 
jecta  to  the  itones  in  qneatiim.   attd    to 
Milicil  ibrrir  eliiridatiun  of  the  purpose 
which  ihry  were  rniplAjtd,  and  which  a| 

prr!cnt  remniii*  but  priiblcuia'.ii*!  with 
uhx    hare   rt.unioeil  ihrin.   lUid    OUiuy 

whom    are    nut    ilctnid    til    hdg>u-lty   ai 
teimin^. 

The  inatcml  of  which  iliei*  ttOMt  vva- 
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[Jooe, silt  ii  B  fioc  iiandittone,  and  certainly  far 

too  ioft  and  friable  in  its  natnre  for  grind- 
ing conit  or  for  ttharpening  unplementu  of 

■^culture,  or  any  other  articles  of  cat- 
lery.  Their  diameters  Tary  from  IS)  to 
9  inches ;  their  circumference  from  4)  to 
3  feet,  thdr  depth  from  5^  inches  to  3 
inches.  Each  is  perforated  with  a  cireztlar 
hole,  the  diameter  of  which  in  the  largest 
■tone  is  4^  inches  at  the  top,  and  3  J  inches 
at  the  bottom  ;  in  the  smallest  4  inches 
at  the  top,  and  3  at  the  bottom.  These 
holes,  be  it  remarked,  are  eircnlar,  and 
gradually  diminishing  in  diameter  from 
one  side  of  the  stones  to  the  other ;  and 
this  fact,  in  my  humble  opinion,  at  once 

Cn  the  impossibility  of  their  having 
used  for  the  parpnses  nf  grinding, 

or  sharpening,  independently  of  the  con- 
lidrration  of  the  nature  of  their  material. 

It  may,  perhaps,  be  superfluous  to  uy 
that  of  the  various  conjectures  concerning 
their  use,  some  are,  not  to  say  as  absurd, 
yet  as  amusing  an  the  opinion  prevalent 
ia  our  Tillages,  and  which  therefore  I 
have  presumed  to  call  the  villfige  hypnlhe- 
ait,  with  respect  to  the  purpose  for  which 
the  tumuli,  or  mounds,  on  our  downs  were 
constructed,  to  eorer  ihone  vho  vere  mur- 
dfred  by  trampt ,-  but  one  conjecture,  and 
which  it  is  but  due  to  the  worthy  indi- 
vidunl  to  state,  first  occurred  to  a  highly 
respectable  and  well-informed  yeoman  in 
the  neighbourhood,  appears  to  me  so  well 
grounded  and  sagacious  that  I  cannot  help 
iubmitting  it,  through  your  columns,  to 
the  consideration  of  the  antiquarian  world. 
The  gentleman  alludt^d  to  is  of  opinion 
that  the  8toncj>  in  quciition  were  used  by 
the  Roman  oKicer.H  for  the  purpose  of 
keepiug  sternly  their  amphora  or  jam  of 
wine.  Tlicxe  jars  we  know  tnpered  from 
their  shoulders,  and  ended  in  a  narrow 
base;  and  we  also  know  that  the  ancient 
Egyptians,  and  likewise  the  Itomnus,  tixed 
their  wine  jars  in  stones  of  thi;!  dr^^frip- 
tion,  for  the  reason  above  mentioned. 

J.  C.  I'SATTENT. 

Stovr-paine  Viearagt. 

aOHAN*  ANTiaVITIES  AT  DUOnKRfiriELD. 
Mr.  Urban,  Since  I  forwarded  my  com- 

munication on  the  Roman  remains  found 
on  the  site  of  tlic  anciMit  Cnmbodunum 

within  a  few  milts  of  Iliiddcrtilii-id,  (in- 
aerted  in  your  last  number, )  n  labourer  has 
acquainted  me  with  n  discovery  made  by 
him  a  xhort  time  ago,  iu  digqing  in  the 
fields  (calldl  the  Eald  Fields)  of  a  great 
variety  of  fragments  of  unis  and  vases, 
which,  it  is  very  singular,   should  be  so 

moch  scattered  and  broktn.  Howrtcr, 

br  placing  with  great  care  some  of  then 
fragmenta  in  a  atate  of  jnxtm-potitioB.  it 
appears  designed  to  represent  a  fanntiBg 
scene.  There  is  the  figare  iD  relief  of  a 
greyhound  in  fall  chase  after  a  hare,  Ac 
whole  well  execated  and  fbrmiiig  part  of 
a  vase.  1  have  thonght  it  wordi  whik 
communicating  thii  additional  ditcomy 
to  yoD,  as  it  ii  evident  that  tbii.  Afc 
manif  other  remaina  brought  to  li^t  from 
time  to  time  on  the  lite  of  the  ancient 
Cambodnnnm,  would  mmhs  be  f&rfotlem, 
unless  recorded  in  a  work  like  yoon, 
which  will  never  cease  to  be  a  work  of  le- 
ference  to  disuat  ages.  While  on  the 
subject  1  beg  to  call  the  attention  of  your 
readers  to  an  inscription  formerly  dis- 

covered in  this  Roman  aettlement  on  a 

walling  stone. 

D  REBURRHUI 

This  inscription  is  supposed  by  Mr. 
Watson  to  be  the  name  of  a  centufioa. — 
Gibbon  in  his  Decline  and  Fall  of  the 
Roman  Empire  has  the  following  passage. 
"  But  this  native  splendoor  (allnding  to 
the  city  of  Rome)  ia  degraded  and  tallied 
by  the  conduct  of  soma  noblea  i  who  na- 
mindful  of  their  own  dignity,  and  of  that 
of  their  country,  assume  an  nnbounded 
licence  of  vice  and  folly.  They  ooBtend 
with  each  other  in  the  empty  vanity  of 
titles  and  surnames  ;  and  corioosly  sdeet, 
or  invent,  the  most  lofty  and  soaorew 

(yfpellaliona,  Reburnu  or  Fabuniua,  Pago- 
rius  or  Tarrasius,  which  may  impress  the 
ears  of  the  vulgar  with  astonishment  and 

respect." 

I  have  not  met  with  the  name  RcbuTTbai 
in  any  other  author  ancient  or  modera, 
but  it  is  evident  that  an  officer  trf  that 
name  commanded  at  Slack,  and  that  too 
at  a  very  late  period  of  the  Roman  do- 

minion in  Britain. 
Mast  9.  J.  K.  Walker,  M.D. 

ROMAN     ACADEMT    OP    ARCn.COLOCT. 

March  'J6.  D.  Fietro  OdeMalchi, 
President. 

The  perpetual  Secretary,  the  Chevalier 
P.  E.  Visconti,  gave  an  account  of  an 
important  inscription  lately  found  near 
Ce^^'L■t^i,  where  the  Statues  had  been  pre- 
viou^ily  discovered.  In  so  doing,  this 
Ic;irncd  archieologist  took  occaaion  to 
attribute  the  merit  of  the  excavations 
made  there,  which  had  led  to  such  inte- 

resting results,  to  the  Dachesa  di  Senne- 
ncta,  whose  zeal  for  archsBology  waa  well 
known .    The  inacription  was  aa  raUowi  »— 

TI.  CLAVDIVS  .  AVG.  Lin.   BYCOLAS  .  PRAEQVSTATOR   .  TKICLIHAmC  . 
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tSf 

Thif  Abbfttc  A.  Coiifii  rcAtl  to  Ihr  Acs. 
Army  mn  bittont-«l  aotire  on  I'olJtorio, 
TeUeue.  uiil  Uie  CitfUrt  of  (  un  Ftrrala, 
OvciEau,  JUiinauii,  ■ml  t'orcilinDo,  lu  tbv 
Afffo  RoDwiio.  rM)w  bU  dotoTtrd.  Up 
mendoiKil  tlic  ftlleiii|iU  tiindc  liy  Canlinnt 
Alljeoitii.  nil  Iraving  Spiiiu.  to  miiUkf 

svdli  i  '    1.1;  ibMe  pLw«a,  uid  llir 
tiftd  ̂   -  rnilenvoura,  oa  tccoant 
lit  iln  .....;,....  ^duiBtc  isd  tlu)  n«ljim  of 
lbs  loctlltiM. 

rasKCII    AXridDAUA.t     IKTKU.inESCt. 

Paii».— M.  6c  MfnUli-mhvrt  hu 
lUrtn)  Uic  diseiiMion  in  tli«  ComJt^  Ilia- 

turicjuc  (lex  Alts  fl  MiiQuntPurK.  irhctlier 
it  be  poMlblft  and  taiuhie  to  fit  Q|> 
Chnrcbes  M  th«  {nwent  tlaf  in  ibe  it^le 
pf  Ibe  mlitillc  Hftrs.  Aa  oiM^'cr  In  lh« 
tfiniutivp  hrui  b«*rn  civrrn  by  the  Com- 
milln;  004)  R  Commifiion.  appoinird  to 
r«ca(nuifti[|  Bomc  irenpral  plxn  for  cnr- 
rjiii);  ibc  id«a  into  cK^rulioo.  comprim 
lb«  Uodnt  dc  Monulcmbert,  Iliu-iin  Tht. 
lor.  M,  Vit/t,  ̂ r.  D«lKlu3(r,  M.Hobniidt, 
atul  M.  Ml."'  '  -  •'  ■'  TT  ineot  archl- 
tcrc  and  Pr  .ui  Arabvo- 

loCT-     Tbi         i|  draw  vp  ft 
wt  trf  recomtncadatiDtiB  to  the  rlrrgy  oti 
Ibo  inbjNt. 

NUte  »tiihiH  in  itoiw.  of  the  nntBTftJ 

rite,  riclilf  [Miatvd  and  gilc.  luive  br«ii 
tuttatl  tKulrr^roood,  in  ih*!  aiollnr  uf  ■ 

tlQute  St  tbi'  comer  of  tbo  Han  St.  t>«iii*i 
^lail  thf  Roe  Maiicomdl.  Tbty  an 

nd  to  bare  belonged  to  tV  ('hurrh 
^__  _  PcJeriu  do  SI.  Javtiarv,  nnd  to  bo 
I  ofthe  IStbrt'nton'.  M.  Uidroo,  SwnCaij 
I  of  the  Ci>iiiii^  lli#tt>riijua  d«9  Arts  rt 
MoaaiABuli,  lui  jmbbahrd  a  IcttercalUn^ 
on  the  aiate  to  porchaM  thvtc  ftniuca  for 
tho  MuMum  iif  ChrUttan  AntlqullUt  1» 
tbe  Palaii  dc«  Tfifrmcr,  and  to  rcnott* 

ftnt«  a^inu  the  ruitc  ildi)  li^uciniotaian. 
nor  iu  wbiirb  Ibry  bnfp  bcicB  cxlr-actiil 
from  Ibc  in^iind,  Mbcrebf  thty  bav«  b«eii 
much  dnniJtt^. 

Uooav  — M,  l^plnnc'a  JliatorrorSii. 
MiroD,  one  of  Uiu  moii  curtiKu  towns  nf 

a  |Mrt  of  France  rarely  viallod  br  foreii{ii- 
ei*,  ii  well  Epoktrn  nf.  Ilirn^  Is  aa  im- 

iJMnM  iloal  of  iirtr  matter  ft>r  thp  atidriuji. 
Erian  traTcllcr  throuKboul  tii.-  \<li(il<>  roan- 

tt"  .  '  .  :  ̂\  hetirmi  tbf  i'diuiiic  Al(n ■  >  iir.  Aintn  tu  its  m.mlli.     The 

U      .1  bo  e«J   ifi  t   ...,-. v  ,in. 
botra    tu    Utititb    Ar'  ^Tbe 

MiMtwirr  rf«  /fitnf  ■  .M_  ,    ,  u^e. 
Ifill  book  fv:  •  Ml   Joral   infor- 
IIHatitm  — T  i,»Vr  of  tbp  >nil- 

'iircBu  of  the  .Mlautar 

■..oa. 

The  /IfitM-  J*  rr(r(-41fw/Mnr  et  TVnMH* 
Pitiliyun  i«  now  at  iu  Fourth  Numbw. 

Tlie  Filth  ia  nho  oa  the  putnt  vf  appear- 
ing. TLe  en(r«fiag  department  of  tltia 

wnrii  L-ontinan  to  be  on  a  loule  of  gT««t 
brauty,  jojned  to  piufrMJonal  preetrioa 
and  lotmileiicta  (if  detail  and  uouure. 
oient.  It  U  a  work  auitoil  fur  Ihc  arobl> 
tect  and  enj^titecr,  as  an  authorilatini 
bocik  of  rcferrnce.  There  is  a  very  into. 
nutini  artide  in  \od.  .1  and  4  on  the 
Maitiimmit*  (rxlant,  or  of  wlticli  repro- 
nenlatioo  remain),  erMted  to  Uiu  memory 
of  orcbiiccii  of  ibe  middle  afu,  and  two 
nduiirsbly  exeuuted  ovirod-cuta  are  givm 
with  it  of  braiBea ;  one  to  the  meuiOfr  of 
Maittre  tinifucs  Laberxier,  arcbit«ct  of 
i1m>  Cliuri-li  (>r  St.  Nicaiio  at  Rhidjnit 
tiie  oLhrr  to  Aloiandre  de  I)«nieval  mu) 
one  of  his  pupili,  iba  architect  of  St. 

Oueo  at  Rourn.  'Ilicre  i»  a  canoui  paa> 
■age  in  this  article  slatioK  bow.  in  I'JSJ, 
Ob  the  Saturday  Itrfurr  tbc  Peatival  of  St. 
Gild  nod  at.  Leu.  Cstienno  de  Bonuei), 

"Tailleur  eu  pierre*.  maiatrc  d«  faire 
I'Eifliw  lie  U(i«iil  en  Suioe."  (Sweden) 
•isi-lan'd.  in  proMOCe  of  the  ProvoM  of 
Paris,  that  hi<  bad  borrowed  forty  UvrM 
of  two  Swedi«h  studenu  for  the  cxpcnMM 
of  tlie  joumry  which  he  waa  about  to 
make  thilltor,  accttmpanied  by  ten  cod- 
pauiuna  and  t/en  itachtlert,  in  tinier  to 
vairy  on  the  work  for  which  be  bad  bam 

oommiMtoned. — Thero  ia  alio  a  g<toA 
ankle  in  Nil.  -I,  ini  Daineati«  Aroblteo- 
ture,  hi  «lili.h  the  Editor,  Mr.  Daly, 
points  oat  the  ditodvantagci  ariaiof  to 
the  funiialiun  of  a  national  achool  of 

AtL-Litrciure  in  Cn|[ land  from  theuircum. 
stance  of  ■  '■  ■- -i'T  oucopyiiv  alniut 

alviayg  u  -  'u>  itaelf.      U«  abotra that  tin  (..  4  large  majority  of 
the  hoiuea  in  Loudon  have  cirr  baCA 

Miuill  in  sjae,  ami  nearly  devoid  of  all 
r^lrrnal  archiiev'tural  nrnamt^iitiilion,  to 
■  4y  Butliiii|;  tif  art-'hiltfrtiiml  grwdoor  I 
wtirtrat,  in  I'nrii,  whero  eaoh  bouae  ia 
occupitU  by  a  greai  number  of  biniliaa» 
and  iJtE  building*  arc  very  extduira,  a 

much  theater  il^ran  of  arehitFi-liirml  dig. 
nity  and  oraamentattoB  haa  loos  pre- vailed. 

Rhoxh.— Tbo  watcn  of  the  Rhoa« 
Iwiujt,  in  consequence  i^  tha  ritnuinli- 

naiy  drun^'tii.  luwrr  i)iii  yror  tbm  hM 
rrpr  (teen  biio^n  iii  ibc  mnuory  of  mant 
aeveral  iutcrotiuK  iliMHnimrs  Iihtc  beeo 
nuula  in  tlie  bed  nf  Ibo  nrcT  at  Lyoiui. 
At  the  font  of  one  of  the  piern  of  a  bridge, 
a  fttooc  bat  btrn  Uiil  dry.  upon  nlilch  w«a 

fouiii)  na  iri*tTipt(on  in  Jt'rnuih  to  ibt  ful- 
lotrtni;  purport ; 

"  Mr  nhobathMCA  me  bnih  wepi  ; 
tli'  mIio  laeth  m*  tliall  vtroy." 
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[Jane, have  beea  nndertaVen  ot  tbc  Quay  Ful- 
ehtron ;  the  vorkmen  in  removing  EOme 
ancient  pilea  from  the  bed  of  the  rirer, 
found  under  thein  the  bronze  leg  of  a 
horse,  eridentlj  of  the  best  period  of  Ro- 

man art.  This  relic  has  been  since  ascer- 
tained to  belong  to  the  tono  of  a  bronxe 

borse,  long  since  placed  in  the  Muaenm  at 
Ljons.  Other  discoreries  are  expected 
to  be  made  on  the  same  spot. 

Oisx. — ^The  Bishop  of  Beaurais  has 
jvst  instituted  an  Arclueological  Commis- 
■ion  It  Bcauvais.  to  superintend  the  Chris- 

tian antiquities  of  his  diocese.  Among 
the  instructions  issued  to  all  curates  and 

ecclesiastic*  under  the  Bishop's  jurisdic- 
tion, it  is  especially  enj<Hned  them  not 

to  allow  of  any  reparations  or  alterations 
being  made  in  any  ecclesiastical  building, 
except  in  the  prinittive  style  of  that  build- 

ing ;  and  also  not  to  allow  of  the  sale  or 
transfer  of  any  object  of  antiquity  belong' 
ing  to  such  buildings  without  the  pre- 
Tions  consent  of  the  diocesan.  It  is  also 
enjoined  (hem  to  nuke  returns  of  the  state 

ud  style  of  the  chun.-hes. 
Skins  et  OtsB.  — At  Montfort-l'A- 

maury,  part  of  the  ancient  ch^iteau  of 
the  Amaurrs  threatening  to  fall  down,  the 
municipal  council,  instead  of  propping  up 
the  wall,  about  forty  feet  hi^h,  which 
might  have  been  done  at  small  expense, 
ordered  it  to  be  polled  down ;  and,  to 
effect  this,  the  local  architect  employed  a 
great  number  of  men,  and  an  immense 
system  of  Icrers  formed  by  beams  of  the 
largest  dimensions,  to  root  up  the  part  of 
the  wall  in  question.  The  act  of  Van- 

dalism was  completed  on  the  ?4:h  of 
April  lt<40,  at  a  cost  thrre  or  four  times 
as  great  as  ii  would  hare  taki^n  to  pre- 

serve the  wall  entire.  It  ii  a  pity  tWt  the 
Mnnicipal  Council  and  the  architect  were 
not  under  the  nail  at  the  time  it  fell : 
CoRSKA.— M.  Merim(<e.  in  his  work 

on  this  inland,  jnst  pubii^rhcd.  entitled. 
Xot't  of  a  Tour  in  Cortit^,  obserres 

that  there  an*  n:*  cburclies  rvDiaining 
there  of  a  date  anterior  t>  the  eScYmth 

century :  and  that  the  greater  part  of  t'ie raediarval  churches  are  all  anterior  to  the 
fourteenth  century.  ati.>5t  of  them  ivseai- 
blin;  the  Ntcred  edi&.'es  of  H^  in  the 
stj  le  of  their  architecture.  The  most  re- 

markable is  the  Canonic^,  the  ancient  ca- 

thedral of  Mariana,  anetli^ce  ̂ tandin;  by 
itself  in  the  midst  of  a  |-!iin.  where  the 
ffhepherds  come  in  su;^uier  to  pasture 
their  docks.  .Ul  the  other  ejriy  churches, 
such  as  Sju  Pcrteo.  tlis:  of  iarb-si.  tbe 
church  of  I'apuiia.  and  th;  ar.k.-i«Dt  csitie- 
dnl  of  Xetbto.  all  r?fn>ducr  llie  Bynn- 
ttoe  chaivcteristics  of  the  l'an>>aica.  Tlie 
rbarru  ci  St.  Mkhcl «(  M«r«to  is  one  of 

J  ■■■ill  ■Mr  pwitT  aiA  eb^aacc  eC  «sA^- 

Metal*;  tktt  of  S^.  >kW3)»*.Mw>k»- 

coaot  of  its  ornamentation.  The  only 
traces  of  the  pointed  stjie  are  to  be  found 
at  Bonihdo,  and  there  the  apeeimeos  an 
not  good  ones.  There  are  numerous  Cel- 

tic or  Gaelic  remains,  dolmens,  cram* 
lechs,  &c.  in  the  inner  parts  of  the  iaUod. 
The  Roman  remains  are  peculiarly  scanty. 

DonnoGNE. — On  the  applicatiom  of  the 
Bishop  of  P^rigueuz,  the  miniiter  of  jos- 
tJce  and  public  worship  has  ooade  an  an. 
nual  grant  of  1500  franca  towards  the 
repairs  of  the  cathedral  of  P^rigneu,  b»- 
■ides  a  sum  of  -fjOO  franca  for  preaent  ae- 
cessities.  The  complete  restoration  of 
this  fine  bnilding  is  expected  to  be 

shortly  taken  in  hand. 
GiaoNDB. — ^The  medals  and  coins  lately 

discovered  at  Cestns,  near  Bordeanz,  are 
■11  of  the  second  centory,  except  two  of 
Domitian  of  the  first  century,  and  two  of 
Alexander  Severus  of  the  thud.  Among 
them  are  one  of  Sabina ;  two  of  Aato. 
uinus  Pias ;  one  of  Marcus  Aniehos, 
large  brass  ;  on  the  reverse  of  this  acdsl 
are  funeral  piles  and  a  ear.  There  are  also 
among  them  a  Fanstina  Junior,  bearing  oa 
its  reverse  Cybele  seated  between  two 
lions ;  one  of  Julian  I.  (Didlas  Jnltanas) 
middle  brass,  <»i  the  reverse  a  female 
standing  between  two  standards.  Thn 
medal  is  extremely  tare.  All  the  medab 
are  well  preserved. 

Hai-tRhix. — ^TbeMimaler  of  the  la- 
terior  has  granted  1000  franca  to  each  of 
the  three  buildings, — the  church  ot  Bos- 
heim,  of  the  eleventh  century,  one  of  the 
most  interesting  of  France :  the  abbey 
church  of  Marmontier ;  and  the  crypt  ol 
the  abbey  of  .\ndlau. Saone  et  Loire.  In  the  Bois  de  St. 
Jean,  near  .\utan.  the  tomb  of  a  Roman 
female  has  been  uncoiered  by  some  wood. 
cuners.  The  covering  is  a  rough  stone 

1 '  1  Ti  metres  long,  by  ''.ii  metre  wide.  The 
upper  end  is  deeply  chiselled,  and  bears 
a  female  head  in  relief,  below'  which  is 
the  word  MINVCIA.  Underneath  the 
stone  w^»  found  a  small  vase  of  yellow 
eirth  tilled  with  ashes,  by  the  nde  of 
which  waj  a  brouse  rinx. 

BttGiCM. — ^The  tower  of  the  Hotrt 

d'Ecm.>nt.  at  Mechlin,  to  which  so  many 
fai»tjrical  and  uatioaal  recolletrtions  wn« 
attached,  has  ju*t  been  demolished.  The 
magoiiicent  citeways  of  the  city  of  the 
15th  centuy.  had  been  previoaaly  tahra 
down  by  order  of  the  barbareos  mimki- 

polity. 
Wi-RTEiiBERa. — A  coosiderahla  ■■■• 

bcr  of  Romaa  antiquities  have  bcaa  dfe. 
covered  a  frw  wtrts  back,  near  Aa  Ul 
of  Alhenbwf.  on  the  kft  faaik  aT  Am, 
'Sn^ax.  WMMi^lhe^  are  aaoMidflifcB. 
J'^n'Tnaaa  «aA.%imx»,«^  «a^^' 



Moi'iE  or  Uo»D9.  Mat  4. 
The  Judges  hUciu^H  lo  fnve  tlitir 

answers  in  rvrcrt-nre  lo  the  Canadiav 
Ot.Kilov  Kucnv>:8.  Tlieyarv  of  opinion 

IImI  the  niirdi  "  h  Praleftluntclfigy,'  in 
tbeSUt  Geo.  III.oip.  31  (Mr4-tiotii3Jio 
4^).  nre  lurgc  vnough  to  iiicliidc,  mid  do 
include,  Olfacr  r\cTfy  lliin  clcrcy  of  the 

Chiurcb  of  Kii^-IbiiiI.  ii)d  rrutrAtmil 

bi*bopi.  ■tid  |)[K'M6  und  dcarons  who 
biive  received  cpiftcopiil  ordinatioo.  And 

lu  the  svTond  fMirt  o\  the  tjufiiiioii,  "  If 

uny  other,  whit  olherV*  they  nnswervd. 
■■tefgymen  of  the  Church  of  Scoduiid. 
Witli  tt't{H-ct  lo  the  scrond  question, 
they  sie  or  opinion  ihiit  the  4l<t  section 
iif  Ihe  SUt  Oen.  III.  iit  entirely  ino- 
tpective,  und  that  the  power  which  it 
f[avc  to  ihfl  Lffiilative  Council  and  An- 
•cmhly  of  rithci  of  ihf  pJotiufM  of  Cm. 
nida  i*  limited  to  fulurc  nllolmenta  and 

approurutions,  and  ciinnot  afltct  Isitds 
■Ireaay  apptitiiriiiU-d.  With  rr)>}tert  to 
ihff  bftt  queilion  iirojKHicd,  they  all  agree 
in  opinion  ihut  ine  LeftiHlative  (^iiiidl 
and  Aiterol)!)'  of  Upper  Canada,  hnrc 
exceeded  their  Itrnrul  uiithorily  in  p«s«. 

ing  on  act  "lo  prot-idc  lor  the  suit'  ot  the 
Clergy  Rewrves,  und  for  the  di>ttihuiiuii 

of  tlw  prorecdl  thereof,*'  iind  thnt  any 
■alt  made  under  its  provi»iuiifr  i\ill  \k 

contrary  to  the  provtRionH  of  ibcr  Tth  und 
8th  of  Geo.  iV.aitd  then-foie  void. 

Tbr  ferond  readinf;  of  the  Iniau  Mu< 
KiarAi  ConronAiioMs  HcroiiM  Uii.i. 

WM  ftrorply  opposril  liy  lie  Knrl  nf 
Winrhtlnca,  thi  Marijtttt*  ̂   HVd- 
mtnth.  Lbfd  MonleatkrU  and  fHe  Ihikt 

(/  NnnfMtU.  Tht  Duke  of  He/. 
lintft'rn  tihiitild  out  oppoio  the  second 
rradii>g,  but  ahould  watch  the  nienfure 
elottely  in  coiuniittv-e  ;  when,  if  not 

amenncft  to  Wt*  Mili^t^ai-tian,  he  «h')uld 
ujijHwe  the  ihird  leading.— TAe  Earl  of 
WtnthiUta  huviiv '"ovcd  tlwt  ilr  Hill  1m> 
read  a  M-cuml  liire  (hat  day  "it  moiitli», 
(heir  lord*bi|'«  dividrH,  and  the  anipn(t> 
ment  wot  loft  by  0  toijority  of  OU,  or  ISl 

Mgointt  Xi. 

fit  the  iloi'Bi:  01'  Cou>tosB  oti  the 
mme  d«r.  iMnlJokt*  Rmtril  bronyll  in 
two  BiiU  to  K'liiedv  ilr  dcfrci*  in  the 
RbiicTftMiTtuy  or  Vorrjia.  Ilii  lonl- 

fbip  laid  il  do^vn  as  <*  general  prini-iph.' 
ibot  thu  rrval  nlii«>rt  ol  the  LttfiTlutiire 

thiji.  '  ■     ■  '    fion. 
chi_..  iti    tin; 

wny  "i ."  i-   

Tarj-ing  jui)^enlt  of  the  reviving  barrlS' 
ter»,  and  for  frivolous  notieei  of  ubjec- 
Hon,  he  pmpo«ed — first,  n  fixed  rourt  of 
permanent  revi»iiig  bnrriiters,  fifteen  in 
number,  tvho  i^hnutd  go  tbeir  drciutfl 
ihrodEih  the  kingdom.  Jf«  tvould  allow 
ihe  voter,  UK  i*  row  Ibe  prtiiMice  in  Enc- 
land,  to  rcRister  without  proof  of  tirle,  if 
not  (ihjfcled  li> ;  lit  the  risk,  however,  iti 

tu<.  h  a  cu&c,  ol  bcinj^  quiTKtioncd  at  a  atib- 

Kqucnt  rcgistiAlion.  Itut  if  the  \-vlter 
fthoold  regularly  prove  his  title  to  ibe 
Mitivfaction  of  the  b«rn»»r,  the  rei;i>tn- 
tioii  of  his  vote  on  Mieh  piouf  should  be 
fiiinl,  unless  flic  rule  stiniiM  be  di»placnl 

by  appcnl,  or  unless  the  circumstance*  of 
his  i|iulil)eAtion  should  nflerwardf  be 
ebaitged.  In  ease  of  ftivoloui  objection 
costs  should  be  allowed.  The  npiicat 
ihnuld  tfe  only  on  quevlions  of  Uvr, 

leaving  the  barrisier**  decision  final  upon 
facta.  Of  the  tilteen  barriMcnt  there 

tikuuld  be  nppcltalp  judge!>,  taking  % 
(Diallrr  shore  of  Ihe  circuit  bntiiiew, 
Sueh  a  tribunal  would,  ere  lonff,  ha?c 
the  effect  of  reconciling  diccordnnt  deci- 
iiIoii<,  and  Milling  a  body  of  uniform  latr. 
The  jud|ie«,  \ys  the  present  luw,  named 
the  rivitiitj:  t>iirTi«len;.  Hm  prupoM-d 
that  encli  ol  [lie  jiidj^es  obuiild  niimc  three 
candiilaic,  giving  forty. live  in  all;  from 
which  foity-fivR  the  fifteen  should  be 
selected  by  the  Speiikt-r.  Thin  would  be 
n  pnu-tiral  rccngniiion  of  the  right  of  ibo 
Hoitf>e  to  adjttdioaic  upon  ijueations  of 
pcrlismciitary  tleciion.  Tbc  fifteen  ao 
ohotcn  by  the  Speaker  should  not  be  rt> 
movahlr,  except,  hke  (he  superiorjudgn, 

hy  Midre^ii. The  profOMli  of  Ills  other  Bill  are, 
lliat  in  bofuu^hs  at  lenvt  5/.  of  the  10/. 

(lualificmion  shall  be  in  bouse  pro. 
nerty  as  di>itirij;uifhed  from  property  in 
land.  Ill  riiuncie«  joint  occupiers  of 
»ullii-ii-iit  viiluc  III  ijuulify  each,  may  rote 
as  ihcy  do  in  borottith?.     Th«  long.com- 
[tlained  of  requi«iiioii  of  pnyiirg  up  taxes 
"tfcire  rr{piliiitii)n  is  altered,  to  a  provi. 
uun  that  It  sbail  nut  he  necessary  to  h«r« 
paid  any  Hk*euied  l:ixe»,  nor  uny  pODr- 
mte*  not  dne  at  l>-ast  »ix  months  ba-fnte 
the  election.  No  jicr^on  to  Ioki'  bii  tote 
nt  an  rlrrtinn  hy  mson  of  a  cbar^^  of 

rrsidt>nce  since  the  last  registration. 

I 

May 

HocR  pr  LoBiM,  May  .1. 

or  ihtf     finl   teikfiiniS  oV  ̂   TiWX  vo  •ww.vt-ft  ̂ « 
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dispute  relative  to  tbe  right  of  PEESEy- 
TATION  TO  l.IVtKCS  IN  ScOTIJlND.  The 

■gitat'toti  which  at  present  prev-ails  has tucen  its  rise  from  an  act  of  tbe  General 
Assembly,  by  whirh  b  majority  of  the 
heads  of  families  in  a  parish  are  enabled, 
in  the  case  of  any  presentation,  to  pro- 

hibit the  Presbytery,  by  the  mere  expres- 
sion of  their  dissent,  from  proceeding 

with  the  examination  of  the  patron's  no- 
minee, who  in  consequently  rendered  in- 
capable of  nrofitiiig  by  his  Tepresentation. 

A  person  thus  dissented  to  had  brought 
the  cue  before  the  Court  of  Session, 

who  pronounced  the  "  Veto"  an  illegal 
interference  with  the  patron's  rights; 
their  decision  was  appealed  against,  and 
tbe  House  in  its  appellate  jurisdiction 
bod  confirmed  the  judgment.  Tbe  Ge- 

neral Assembly,  instead  of  rescinding  their 
act,  had  merely  suspended  its  operation 
for  one  year ;  and,  during  this  period,  the 
Committee  had  prohibited  the  Presbytery 
from  proceeding  with  the  examination  of 
a  person  to  whom  the  congregation  dis- 

sented. The  Prebbytcry,  being  an-are 
that  the  "  Veto"  bad  been  pronounced 
illegal,  declined  to  obey  this  prohibition, 
and  a  majority  of  their  number  were  in 
consequence  immediately  suspended.  In 
order  to  remedy  this  state  of  things,  the 
Noble  Earl  said  that  by  the  system  which 
he  proposed  to  establinh,  tbe  nominee  of 
the  patron  would  be  directed  by  tbe  Pres- 

bytery to  preach  in  the  parish  church, 
and  an  intimation  would  be  afterwards 

given  that  they  would  receive  any  objec- 
tion un  the  part  of  the  pariiihioners  to 

tbe  minister,  either  gL-nerully  or  to  his 
Rettlement  in  that  particular  parish,  which 
objection  should  on  s  day  appointed  for 
the  purpose,  be  carefully  considered  and 
decided  upon,  the  appeal  un  either  part 
being  to  the  superior  ecclcsiustical  courts. 
The  Jh'ke  of  Jiucfh-uc/i,  the  J}uke  of 
Arffi/ll,  and  J^/ri!  Galluuray  having  ex- 

pressed their  entire  concurrence  with  the 
principles  of  the  Bill,  Lurd  Melbourne 
expressed  a  wish  that  the  subject  bbould 
meet  with  the  fullest  consideration  ;  and 
the  Bill  was  read  a  first  time. 
May  11.  The  Loril  Chancellor  moved 

the  second  reading  of  his  Bill  for  the 
better  Aujiivistiiation  ok  Jf6Tn:E.  His 
lordship  made  a  long  statement  to  show 
that  the  Chancery  Courts,  as  at  present 
constituted,  were  insufficient  to  perform 
the  immense  increase  of  business,  and 
proposed  vuriouK  ulterutions,  of  which  the 
following  arc  the  leading  points: — that 
there  sbould  be  two  new  Judges  in  Chan- 

cery to  be  called  Vice-chancellors, 
making  altogether  three  Vice  Chancel- 

lors; that  there  ahould  be  a  Law  Master 
in  Chancery ;  that  the  Muter  of  the 

10 

Rolls  should  be  pennuiently  Vice-Pmi- 
dent  of  tbe  Jndidal  Commitlre  of  tbe 
Privy  Council ;  that  this  Committee 
should  have  tbe  power  to  call  on  the 
fifteen  judges  for  their  opinion ;  that  the 
equity  Jurisdiction  of  the  Court  of  Ex- 

chequer sbould  be  sboh»hcd.  The  Bill 
\m  read  a  second  time. 

May\b.  Tbe  House  having  resolved  j(- 
selfintoacommitteeof  Ways  and  Means. 

tbe   Chancellor   of  the  Ej-ehequer   pfi»- 
cecded  to  open  his  Bl-dcet.     He  began by  stating  tne  income  and    expenditure 
of  last  year,  and  explained  that  tbe  de- 

ficiency of  1. 457,000/.  was  not  all  of  it 
to  be  provided    for    now,     I  000,000/. 
having  been  already  raised  in  Exchequer 
bilU,  and  other  Exchequer-bills  to  tbe 
amount  of  260,000/.  having  been  issued 
to  the  Irish  clergy,  and  afterwards  fund- 

ed.    These  sums  deducted  from  the  be- 
fore-mentioned deficiency,  left  a  prevent 

deficit  of  only  197,000/.   to  be  acttulty 
provided  for.     Coming  to  tbe  calcnialion 
for  the  current  year,  he  stated  that  tbe 
total  expenditure  would  be  ■t9,-l39,0(XI/. 
and  the  probable  income,  from  the  al- 

ready   existing   resources,     47,034,000/. 
From  this  latter  sum  be  would  deduct 
300,000/.  on  account  of  a  probable  dimi- 
nutiun  in  the  Customs  from  certain  re- 

ductions of  duty  which  would  follow  upon 
tbe  completion   of  a  commercial   trea.y 
now  in  progress  with  France ;  and  31,000/. 
on  account  of  a  remission  of  the  duty  on 
carriages  let  for  hire — a  necessary  relief 
to  the  keepers  of  posthorses,  now  seri- 

ously injured  by  tbe  operation  of  tbe 
railways.      Tbe     tax    now    upon    bade 
chaises  was  M.  bs. ;  upon  pair-horse-car- 

riages 5/.   5#. ;  upon   four-wheeled  car- 
riages  U.    IOj.  ;  and  upon   tn-o-wheeled 

carriages  3/.   on;  all  of  which   he  pro- 
posed   to   reduce   to  3/.       The   income 

would  then  stand  at  46,700,000/.     Tbe 
deficiency  therefore  would  be  3,7:{2,O0U/. 
which  he  would  now  state  his  plan  for 
supjilying.     He  was  not  disposed,  except 
for  ocra-'ional  expenses,  such  as  those  of 
the  Canadian  and  Chinese  armaments,  to 
resort  to  merely  temporary  expedienti  of 
finance.     He  must  look  to  a  revenue  of 
a  more  permanent  nature.     In  doing  this 
his  first  object  would  be  that  the  band  of 
the  tax-gatherrr  should  be  {ilaced  on  no 
new  object  of  taxation.     Except  where 
the  old  taxes  bad  been  ruined  to  so  high  a 
point   that  tlie   increase  of  impost  pro- 
duced  only  decrease  of  consumption,  and 
consequently  of  revenue,  an  addition   to 
old  taxes  was  better  than  a  creation  of 
new;  for  no  fresh  establisbmenU  wm 
required,  and  no  fresh  vexations  nor  ̂  
ningemeDts  occasioned.  He  wooU  Av>- 
forv  propose  an  additionof5|>ct«^ap 
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ibe  Cw'om*  will  Fsri^p,withpir<-ptii)iii 
i»  10  ccruiD  urliL-les.aiid  uii  uldiuoii  of 

lOprr  rem,,  or  "in.  in  tlit;  )iouiii),  on  llic 
■neued  tMXcs.  Tlic  Gntcxorpdonfrooi 

the  5  per  cent,  July  would  be  in  itiu 

trhclr  of  ■piHt«,  on  whirh  ht;  tvotild  pro- 

(MXt  n  griirfal  iluty  of  M.  «  ̂ -allun  ,  s 
<irix>iiil  wouli)  1)1*  ill  llii*  urlicti-  ol  ritiii, 

whict',  Hi  the  duty  wa»  imi  levied  fur 

(nrr)i<tspb  of  recctiitc,  lit*  i'ro[Kiscd  I«  Ifuvr 

nhollr  tinluurltrd;  Mid  (lie  tliird  n-ould 
br  in  lb*.'  duties  »n  |)oM-ho^•^^»,  anil  in 

(be  licrnx-*  iijwn  *tnsf  n.iacbi*4,  trhidv 

would  sloa  bv  rxemiitr-i)  riuin  all  iiMi- 

ikw.  He  tliougbt  it  i-xpodn^iit.  (i>r  ih« 

fuier  levy  u(  tlir-  window' ux.  itui  n  nt'iv 
Hirvey  »hoiild  be  made ;  luid  tlie  jiroduce 
fnm  nil  tlicM  mmifcm  would  be  u  fol- 

Uyntn; — 
5  per  cent,  on  Cuttomt  mi 

Esdte  .£l,iW<aim 
id.  per  gsllon  on  tpiriu  -IM.SUO 
lQp«rcent.  oa  MAeued  taseK         S76,00l> 

liici«Me  from  ne'W  survey    .         IdO.OOO 

Tuul  new  revttrae      3,336,SU0 
Mr.  Burnt  moved  m  aa  amtndmcnt 

llinr  n  (lu*  «ti  ilie  deocifcil  of  real  property 

O'l  u  fvk\v  vtT^-tnf;  from  I  to  10  per  cent. 
itccoi ititij;  Id  iIk-  uix  VII  the  Irensmtasion 
ol  perwiial  pro}ietty.  On  division  there 

uppenrod  tor  tltf  rifMtliilion,  I  j6  ;  for  the 

iiinvndmetit .'!!) ; — majority,  1 15.  On  the 
4<Tiiiid  [fbtilnlion  of  .j  per  ceni.  on  rbo 

riistorn*.,  Hnd  -M.  per  gallon  on  spirit! 

\i<fu>f;  propoKed,  Capt.  Jonei  and  Gen. 
Juliiiiuiii  op)Mt«cd  il.  For  tlic  rcDululion, 

111;  ipinKi  it  15  ;— mitjomy,  9t>.  Th«- 
reMjIutiuii  tinpowvriiif;  on  adilition  ul  ]l> 

[M-r  rant,  on  tbc  Asienaed  Tiuei  wu 
ihei)  ikfcrped  lo,  and  the  .Homt-  rftumed. 

Mojf  18.  After  the  presenbiu'un  at  • 
^TCnC  in-iiiy  pelitiuiiK  fur  gnd  agaiiHt  the 
Ri:oiBTKATtox  Of  VuTKRS  (IrvliTtd)  BUI, 

th<*  order  of  ihtr  dny  havinjr  been  reid  foi 

goiii^  into  committee  upon  it.  Sir  tfH- 
liam  Souii-rrUU  moTed  u  u\  aroendmrrLt 
ihit  il  lie  rdmniitled  tbstdnr  us  inixitbs. 

A  protracted  debate-  cii«iicd,  which  wn* 
i-t)iiliniii-d  nil  the  livo  following  evenings.. 

On  tin-  division  there  appeared  for  the 

amendment,  29^;^  agalnct  it,  301; — cna. 

jonty  aguinst  mini«teis,  3. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

iiaN-rF. 
Oa  the  1  Sill  ol  May.  in  the  Chamber  of 

Deputie*,  lh»  MiniAtef  of  the  Iiilerior 

broitgbl  lorwvrd  m  pmjeet  of  Uw  for  the 

%'ate  of  ■  million  of  trancs,  lo  defnir  the 
exprriite  of  an  cipeditiun  (o  Sl  fleleria, 
under  the  command  of  the  Pniire  de 

Joinrillfr,  TO  Uinir  from  that  itUnd  the 

•ibraufilir  Emperor  Napnlenn,  in  order 

that  they  may  tti>d  their  bft  nflinK.plKC 

in  France.  "  I'he  ituveninieiit,  Hnnioitt 
lu  Bccomplish  u  luitiuniil  duly,  addrevurd 
itwlf  to  Kiiglanil,  and  rt^uMled  lh«  Rur- 

rmder  ut  tbat  ]>riTitiii«  depoiit  which  fur- 
Innc  had  plii^^ird  in  her  hu>d>.  Tb«  wish 

bad  hardly  been  esprtuwd  vrbrn  it  wa« 

compbed  with.  The^c  arc  the  vvotdt  of 

oiM-  magBaniinou*  alliet  —'Her  Mnje^lf'a 
^vemment  hope*  ih»t  the  prompntiide 

with  which  tbc  answrt  is  givrn  u-ill  \^r 
considered  in  Franrc  n*  a  proot  of  ttf 
with  to  enue  the  U<l  tmcr  of  tho^e  Dm. 

tional  antmonties  nhich,  dunn^  the  life 

of  the  Emiieror,  armed  l-'raim-  afiwnst 
England,  Her  Uriunnie  Mnjmy'a  (>0. 
vernnient  wiohe*  lo  t>rlteve  thai  if  any 
rcmalni  of  snrh  w  lenliiitrnt  atUl  exitCi 

they  will  be  buried  in  tlie  loinb  where  tbe 

Uat  remaiti*  of  Nafwleon  atiall  be  de* 

po«ile<).*  I-'i.'IufI  ir  njfht,  ̂ nllemen: 
thi«  nob'  will  strenf^cn  the 
bonda  wl'i  I  .  and  will  cuatnbute 

to  efface  our  painful  recolle«tiorH  of  the 

pB«.  The  period  i»  arrived  when  the 
two  luuionit  koould  only  bav«i  tbe  reincni' 

branre  of  their  glury*  The  credit  which 
we  novr  Bfb  of  tbe  Chamber  has  for  iti 

ubji-et  the  remo>-al  of  the  lomain*  of  tbe 
F.inpi-ntif  (u  the  Invnlidm,  tbe  funeral 
ceremony,  and  th«  erection  of  n  tomb. 

"  lliti  totnb,  like  bi-i  f(lory,  will  belong 

only  to  hii  country  <'  The  miniiter.  dnr- 
ing  bi«  apeeeb,  \nA  frv<|t»ently  itiierrupted 

by  the  moat  rnlhuinaMtc  rhi-t-riiy,  uftii  ihe 
gr^nl  rniuirMl  would  bare  been  carried  by 
arelamBhon  hud  nut  tbe  regulatiuiu of  the 

Cbamber  required  twemy-fotir  bourt* 
notice  for  the  preientatloo  of  a  new  law. 

A  statue  of  tbc  Ucniuk  of  Liberty  }«» 
be«n  rai*ed  on  tht  ftiimmit  ol  the  culumn 

Ol)  llvi*  Place  dc  la  Baitille.  Tbe  fipifv 
IK  i:{  lilt  ill  lirii(hL,  and  weigba  betweea 

l,<MKllha  and  l.(.)(M.>lb!i.  It  \f>  winded,  and 

bcara  in  the  rif;bt  hund  a  d;tminit  torch, 
nnd  in  ihc  left  a  liroken  rlivin.  One  foot 

reita  upon  a  plobe,  tbe  other  beini;  in  the 
air.  Oil  the  four  faces  of  tbecolnmnani 

brat*  platei,  U)ion  which  there  are  inurrip- 
tioits.  Tliat  towardf  the  emtt  if  thii 

— ••  La  loi  du  13  Uecembre,  1830 :  Va 

monument  Kfa  consscre  a  la  mrinoire  da 
eveneraent  dp  Juillot.  Im  Ini  du  0  iAu% 

IKXI;  An.  •!.  Ce  monument  wra  V-rig^ 

<ur  U  Place  de  b  BwuUe."  That  toward! IN 
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the  ireftt— "  A  U  ploire  de«  Citoyene 

FrtDflds  qui  v'annAri-nt  rt  coinbnltirent pour  la  ikftnsv  dp*  Libm^  publiquei 
ocm  lea  Aldnunblr*  Jotiro^es  o»  Vf,  S8 
et  29  Juillet.  1830."  TboM  towirdi  ttw 
nonli  anil  aoutti  bear  only  thm  dates  37, 
SS  et  29  Juiilct. 

A  new  Ctrtist  iiwurrirrtion  broke  lun. 
in  N«\-itr»,  at  tbc  t'lid  of  April,  and  irni- 
d  bands  of  Gurrillw  flimultiiiieou^lj'  ap- 
pnnd  at  dilfrr«iii  potnia  ;  but  tbej'  have DMQ  dcfcatisl  in  two  or  (bree  ftkirmisbeK, 
and  K<[iar(Mo  U  crftdiuUy  reducing  tba 
few  fortr«»e»  still  bctd  by  the  Cariisis, 
while  the  indomitable  Cabrera,  who  has 
beni  M  lung  the  ««le  njpport  of  tbe  cau««. 
is  Mid  to  b«  so  enrerblcd  b;r  wvert  and 
pfulraclod  illtiou  as  tn  bi>  scaKely  able  to 
move.  Mstfllo,  and  only  one  or  two 
otlier  lovi-ns,  atiil  bold  out,  but  as  Esjmf- 
tcro  is  enHblrd  lu  t-ottctnttrate  htc  Tortfcs 
ufiiLin^t  tbcm.  snd  bai>  at  bis  dtipoMl  an 
iQinii>niu-  inr.lfrifi,  it  is  Biipjiosed  that 
they  will  not  be  abl«  to  maie  any  formid* 
altiib  rmistanM. 

AIIUCA. 

Th*  Tttneh  army  tua   Inrmrd  ft 

plain  of  Middja,  and  tbr    rallm-*  i4 nurd-el- Ilarheuiniid  <>ii«l-Bcll(«-    Fit 
Fomlmii',  all  bonounibic    to  xitc 
buvc  uit^en  pUcf.  Marshal  Vall^  hasi 
tificrl  n  mmp  at   ̂ 'ii-  f"o(    nf  tliir  .\tl« 
i.       ,  .  -I,) 

tiOtl 

»".iu:i[-;  iiu>.    nt'  iii.irrin'i    :;i-     >::iu\     tij 

foot  of  the  Atlas,  than  tl)t>  plat'n 
liini  ii  fnept  bi-  t\'<-  -\ril>  bor Cbercbel   is  bene.  dsj 
)rier«  is  tncnond  i>'  ■  irrrc 
U  oMiKod  to  detacli   IJUO  ui«n  frTWi 
in\aditij;  urmy  to  Mve  It.      Military  mrri 
in  critirtting  bis  operoticaia,  find  tbai 
i-omniitted  a  grand  fault   In  ritftiilir^  *a 
much  tlie  twais  o(  his  opf  r-n--.'-      Abtjo 
lite  tcb«nta«  diseased  :  '"cne 
of  the  coloniMe^,  \s   a   ̂ '  -nv 
China,  or  those  of  tbi*  RtMimiia  in  Uritala 

lo  keep  Bwny  ibe  Arab  btiracmcn.     tt ' 
been  su^rstcd  by  a  man  of  consi^ 
talent,  and  thry  aar  put  forward  ta 
feasible  ■  point  of  view  that  it  will  al 
be  contidmd. 

DOMESTIC  OCCURRENCES. 

Royre   and    SoM,  loi April  6.  The  following  etiiinates  were 
opened  by  tli«  Nelaoo  Testimonial  Com. 
uiittee,  for  tlut  ervetion  ot  Mr.  Railtoti*! 
column  in  'J'rafalcnir.»i|uare,  McHra.  Pelo 
and  GfisscU,  ttii>  builders,  being  the 
tucoetsfitl  candtdat4Mi : — Mcusrs.  Pcto, 

l73ffV,t  Bakar.  I7,&1D.'.  >  Jsckaioo, 
lE^SOOI.  ;  Orandy,  lU.TOO/.  ;  Hicks, 
20,JiOO/.:  Mollcott.  27,00U/.  The  ate. 
tton  i«  to  be  of  granite,  and  in  lo  Iw  (ini?b. 
ed  in  two  yciirs.  The  pillar  m  to  jt'  feel 
bigber  than  the  Duke  of  York's  rolumn, 
aod  the  figure  of  NeUoii  will  be  without  a 
doak. 

Aprit  £A.  The  ocreniony  of  \ty\f\f  ttiv 
first  stone  of  a  new  piol  at  Pttrriron/Uflk 
waA  i>e>fann«d  by  I'^orl  Kitinilliain,  aided 
by  Mr.  Kwyre,  »eti.  who  pmwnted  his 
Lordship  viib  a  Landsonie  imwel,  &c. 

tba  pro|wny  of  ibe  Pctcrboroi^h  Lodge 
oftWnuaoiu.  The  Lord  Bishop  oflcird 
np  oD  appniprinte  prayer,  partly  qaoted 
mm  out  extxllcnt  liturgy,  prayiofc  God 
**  to  blcoa  and  krvp  thv  nut^tiates,  tfiv- 
ing  them  grace  tu  execute  ju^tiee  and  to 
maintain  truth."  Un  llu*  foiiudattun 

%lune  w»i  rnfiraved  ibv  fi  1" tiun  — "  Thlb  foundation 

ftwih.-  '■'■■■•'-  -r  -'- 
wu  W. 
Uan.  • 
CuiC04  KululuTUiu,  au:.-,  iudkiUtt:l    VV.  J. 

UoDtbonif    y-v{>\   Qwuwujt«  igt  x'W^ 

in  lb* 

Ixiitdtne,  J. 

Woolrton." May  3.  A  dmulftil  flrr  ncrnrrrt  si  <W 
vitriol,  Mltprira.  and  vi    i  .  ( 
Me«Hr«.   Urniwlrani    ̂ t>i 
»itiiatc    in    ibe     Lowt : 
IhlhrrAilHt.     Tb«   Miih 
hidercd,  foi  its  extent  :ii  . 
Oiio  of  the  mori  important 
poll*.     It  ill  (.-titrretl  by  a  larBa 
opposite    Uld    Uotbertiith* 
and  tict-upiis   a   large  Vgam   of 
about  V(iU  fvct  in  length,  and  I 
depth,  Btirronoded  by  tmikl 
water.     Tbr  (irr  n-as  flrat  tttaari" 
colour  manufactory,  a  building  40 
square,  which   wn*    cprvdily 
llw!  fltmn  tlirti  attacked  I  he  cotottTiiBia- 

bouM  a^i"^"'")*'-  *'"'  tlirnoc    ftwuJi— d 
their  proftvu  to  mi  e9d«iMi*v  bailftng 
tbf  tear,  HO  fctc  in  langtb  «mI  nwrly            "i»li* 
if>  breailtb,  nlleit 
mriit.     hi  thcac  . 

.illlifwiTi   . 

.L. 

iuTS 
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to  ita  beiiiff  coDtieiiotu  to  the  laltpetre 
Bumifactorjr,  (tbe  cactcni  wioai.  Ac  this 
crisu  Mr,  Bnidwood  broitfiat  the  pnn- 
Bfai  poruoo  of  the  fin  hngadc  to  bmx 
Mpvn  the  Utter  mum^tory ;  wbkh  wim 
in  ffT«at  danger,  ud  cue  jwrtiiin  of  tlie 
roof  on  fire.  The  firemen  asrendeii, 

i^ratly  to  tbe  utoniRliracnt  of  the  br- 
,  Kutdert,  and,  after  grnai  difEculcy,  »  toe 

of  tb«ir  Itvts.  »uccw(Ic(l  in  wrin^  it 
idemvction,  Tbe ooniWndon  con- 

tiatied  for  M>mc  houfR  mttvr ;  out  wki  pr«. 
vcfiti-d  from  communicating  to  sny  otber 
fun  of  ibv  works. 

Atay  a.  Tbe  annuul  (r^ncn^  rat^eting 
uf  the  Incuqwniic'I  Society  fur  Building, 

,  £alafviiig,  Hiid  Kc-piiring  Churches  uid 
Irhsiieu,  took  [iUru  in  rlii-ir  boaid>rooin, 

•Vo,  i,  St.  MttTtin'^-plitcir.  The  Arch. 
<lH«bop  of  CaiilBitNir]^  in  the  chui.  The 
Diunber  offctsnlsdanng  tiie  \maz  year  bin 
been  UD,  bring  S8  more  than  the  pre- 
viouk  year,  M'hirh,  in  JtM-If.  rjn.-«d«l  any 
fonner  ym.  Kifty-eicbt  of  this  year'i gr«itt«  tfere  for  aew  rlhurchea  and  cba- 
rrlfi,    The  Binonnt  of  money  granted  wni 

i.'.fni. .  bcii)^  I  ,ilOOt.  more  thun  hai  ever 
^'been  gnuicrd  in  any  prrviou*  year.  Tltc number  of  wlduional  titling*  gained  is 

2S.t}l9  i  of  ibese  a4,ti00  are  free,  being 
■Im  a  great   inercaM   upon  any  foriiiifr 

,  fear,  ftince  ita  comnienoeinent,  In  )8I8, 
ib«  Sorlrly  biui  directly  aaaiited  in  tbe 
building  375  ntrwr  rhurche*  and  chapels, 
nf  cnW^iti^  l,%JHO  pahih  rhurrbes,  and 
thus  providinff  additional  Mirinin  to  tbe 
number  af  487,5^1,  of  whii-h  .lll,3lll  arc 

■five  ;  and  the  whole  amount  of  money 
[4ap»Bd«d  cMit  of  tbe  socittys  funds  in 
9<7,6\3I.  The  nre^eiit  stutir  of  thtir  fund 
ii,  up  (o  3U!  Alurcli  litM.  rc<;<irivi;d  under 
authority  til  tlii^  I^UL-i'iia  Ittu-r  3l>,tNX)/.  ; 
tbe  balanrc  in  fivour  of  ibf  swiity  licinr 
7^7/.     Slnco  then    10.0(4Jr.  iiddiiionol 

,  Imw  been  ici:idvfd  frum  the  luuoe  source ; 
I  but  the  gnina  have  more  than  proportion- 

~    '  inereaaed,  and  ifae  balanei;  now  re- 
lidng  at  tbo  diMMsaJ  of  (be  Mxicty 

(ifeM  not  exceed  .'J.OOOf. On   the   utcwuoQ    of    the   foundation 

'  ttoni)  of  a  new  clwprl  being  laid  in  the 
pacuh  of  Mcrtock,  SurniTKl,  •  lar^^v  mim- 
Der  of  the  fnnoeri  and  yeomen  of  the 

neighboarhood  voluntanlj' Agreed  tu  lirint; 
all  tbe  atone  ncrMtury  lor  the  buildini; 
frum  cliff  eck'hraCod  ijiiarriim  at  Hiun-bill, 
about  ttvc  miles  disluni.  Tbrir  waggoni, 
to  the  number  of  70,  w  ere  loaded  tMy  in 
tbe  morning,  and  went  in  regular  |iroee<i. 
•ion  to  ihe  trround,  wliich  ihey  reachrd 
before  niiUT  i/i-hirV  ;  itic  ora^'guns  aild 
ItaiD*  weft-  adorned  with  Utirel*  and  li- 

bra, and  tbe  whole  i^l  the  iiibaLitanta 
veeaicd  to  wckone  Ibc  mocvnion,  which 
cilcndcd  bolf  a  mile  in  length.     Though 

the  Eitx  of  the  chapel  wu  renote  fn^} 
kjiy  town,  and  tbe  maming  was  at  St 
very  untaroaraklc,  tbe  ceremony  was  at 
tended  by  at  leaK  ifJOO  or  5000  penoni 
ThiK  is  an  example,  in  the  true  ii]>irit 
catholic  religion,  which  it  well  vrortby  oT^ 
imitation  among  the  laity  of  the  churchi 

BriMioi  Cathedral,  which  bai  been 
do»od  for  six  weeks,  was  re.opciied  for 
Divine  lervioc  on  Good  Friday.  In  the 
intervnl  tbe  reKoralton  of  tbe  bfautifiil 
stone  altar-acieen  baa  betm  elTevled  by ; 
the  erection  of  a  eeotnil  arch  corresponi^ 
ing  with  those  that  were  diticoverea  two 
or  three  years  ago,  and  whioh  had  been 
watlcd  uji.  Thc-v.'  ar(-hi>s  arv  in  the  florid 
pointed  ityie  of  the  fifteenth  century,  and 
the  division*  betwi-en  iWin  are  oevupied  I 
t>y  handsome  ni<:lieii.  The  arms  and] 
shields  have  been  divested  of  tuoceaaivB 
coat*  of  paint.  The  superbly  ornamented  I 
t»<;tic  at  tbe  bwe  of  the  east  window, 
ovi^r  the  altar,  haa also  been  clnireil  ofoo" 
eumuUtions  of  lime  and  plaster,  and  now 

presents  an  ioteresdnz  object.  Two 
liandsume  chairs,  inade  mnn  (be  oak  Hat- 

ing which  not  long  igo  Uood  in  the  uuter 
choir,  oerupy  the  side  fMenrw.  In  the 
screens  which  divide  tbe  choir  trom  the 
aisles,  plate  glass  has  been  substituted  far 
onk  poiinelliitg,  tbu;  materially  niding  l)ie 
geiirral  effect.  Tbewoodcnalur  mtcpii, 
which  had  so  long  disfigured  the  church, 
hn*  nut  yi^l  pjssen  into  the  bunds  uf  tb« 
Irvingitvs  by  whom  (though  nnt  dire<;tly 
of  (he  Chapter)  it  was  porcbu<id  for  their 
new  clia|wl;  and  IE  is  aid  tt  law-suit  has 
been  commenced  for  it»pot*eMton. 

jt/ay  80.  At  a  '|uartcr  before  nine  ac 
itigfai  the  south-west  tower  of  IWA  JUIm. 
ifrr  was  totind  to  bi  Oil  lire,  and  in  b^f 
on  hour  after  the  fUme*  kail  «o  far  gained 
uiMv»daii'7  llmc  oil  chiincc  of  lavtng  it  WoS 
rendered  bopcle«ii.  Tbe  &rt  assumed  ad 
Bwlully  grand  aiiiiearuruv,  (he  auecrssivq 
fiiUtng  in  of  tbe  burning  ratcurs  and  of 
ponioot  of  the  roof,  caused  a  continuoui 
shower  of  tire,  which  a  btttk  nortb- 
easierly  wind  carried  to  a  great  diitance 
oscr  the  city.  Tht.-  Iiurior  was  greatly 
heightened  by  the  lalhiig,  at  intervalo,  of 
the  fine  peal  of  bells.  At  near  eleven 
oVIui'k  ih(<  lire  in  the  tower  appeared  to 
have  nlmui^l  eihauttpil  itHftf,  but  between 
eleven  and  twelve,  the  roof  of  the  nava 
brg;Ui  tu  full  in ,  and  the  Il«mr«  now  having 
freeveni  shot  up  in  viviil  cohmmi  in  the 
air,  whtlit  the  painted  windoirG,  rich  In 
lht3  s>tnbul»  and  recnllii-tiimK  nf  the 
"oWcri  time."  ■ll»i»Ur('d  iJirfr  bricht  and 
varir.  I  .-"i    >    mflutiHioly 
t-onlr  -11   around  thefn. 
Abix..  .  .ii.-i  in.  n- ... ,  (he  whole  of  tho 
nwl  li'irui^  gi)nt'  in,  ibe  fluncs  ̂ wVvWvV-^ 
tubtid«;d,  aiw\  \«(^'Neutv  ovi«  uA  Vku^^oa 



fi« 
Pnntalimt  tad  PrrftTvaaiis. 

P«. 
Auifer  qipeared  to  be  wnDoopttd. 
DraaMil,  ko«e««r,  bas  the  dotnedon 

been,  ud  tb«  «oatb>«tareni  tower,  with 
the  soble  oien,  now  (insrst  •  nun  ot 

nihi  M  aSicthif  lo  look  moa  ■>  tbrt 
whidi  tbe  tordi  oftfae  ioctnoMr;  Matthi 

indicted  up«n  tb«  ooblc  choir.  It  imjr 
he  ti^nuriccd  thai  tbif  ia  tbe  very  towtr  in 
irbicfa  Jgnfttbta  Maitin  made  Ini  fint  aU 

Mumttodatro*  the  Minter.  ondwmgbt 
oflWSdFfb.  160. 

One  oC  tbe  wiKbwt  near  the  wnlem 

cnmutee  wu  {Nftiallf  JectrtTvd ;  tbegr«t 

•wuutn  fnoimr  wmt  cntirdr  p.^ 
and  tkfi  iiiken  b«**  laKUinaJ  bat 

injorf .       No  iamaft    Ikw  aiuc*  to 
cbotr— nor  indeed  lo  the  baaatifbl  w 

or  nlD^jle  atim.  wfaidi  •(  o«c  dae  l  .. 

plAcrd  in  mu^  jeopardy.      Every  pflW  I 
(be  navr  lu*  bfrn  nrore  wr  )«»  laji 

Tke  bdfi-«  ■•.«?  appaarang 
fthrlt,  tbr  >.  .       :  _-wt>ek  fceinf 

pletdy  deairoyeti.  i  tee  fire  b  ■"rn 
to  have  origmted  darinc  the  piuiuih^ 

of  tbc  workocoengigeain  nrfwinorikt dock. 

PROMOTIONS.  PREFERMENTS,  &c 

Gazette  rRouoTi»s&. 
Jtfon^  ff.  DenbiKtBdiire  Utlttia,  Sab.  U. 

BtlMl■Ipd^  caq.  Is  W  liaal.-CbL  CaaauaailaDl, 
with  Uir  mak  of  Colofwl. 

Jiftfnl  M.  SuattoTM  Studey  Mbmt,  of 
Tluritairr-bMiM.  nc«f  U«Ui.  eat.  ta  uic  Uw 
■ameotaaaibaraeaner  Palttirr,  Mini  bfar  the 
■mw  of  ha>b««F. 

vt^rMl.  OormRUnitb.CtBt.T.J.rhil- 
HpB  to  be  Uant.Coloa«l- 
AgHI  4.  Oeorftv  NapiKT,  cm.  Advncate.  lo 

he  ahertff  DMule  tt  hvbiM,  rier  ioko  Wrnid. 
Mq.  rasipuA.  -  Hnift  MlUtia.  Capi.  Kdw. 
HUBpaon  to !«  Mi>or. 
AarUa.  RorUAnilleiT.  breT#t-.tl4^P.Vr. 

WilL»ta  hr  Lteul-OiL-Cbirln  Henry  rhil- 

lip>.eK).  10  br  Snfsron  to  ber  Majot^'a  iio 

Afnl  9*.  Vint  iif  tlrrnMUrr  Foot  Gaard>, 

Linl.  aihI  C^pi.  G.  U'Kinnan  to  bcCapuin 
uid  Urn  -C»lonrl. 

^iNi/  U.  Uc4l.-Co1on«l  tlw  Hon.  trMMTC 
Ralph  AbMcroailn  to  be  Lieatmanl  aad  isftrriff 

dp^n.  IU»ir«l  Anilkrr.  Col  *lr  H.  p. 

Ron,  R.CB.  to  be  DfVatj  A  '  I'-ial. —MienKnd  Rufm.  akiT-  '^irt. 
(■  be  UeBl.-Cag.|  Uie  Sail   Iv 
Hajar. 
Jm  I.  trt  Drajraon  Gnanlt,  Gn.  Ibt-  lion. 

9irw.LDitile).G.CB.lobcCotoiiH.-Mhl>n- 
fliiDBB,Litiit.-G^i.  :^irJ.  ytrmtitntulirrulMiiTl. 
— atbLlsliI  DraeuuiL-.  Vai'iMim.  I'.  I'hilpQt 
tobeCbtoad.— liihUeht  ifnij'viT-,^  ri'-nt^ttar. 
■haJ  lib  Boni  Hlftioet*  I  >  .Vu- 
HiMtot  ClMnni  BraaooH  D<- '  r  i  nr^ 

erf  ilue  (^riMMrvaiMiafillu,  -  i '  B. tebeCUoocL 

Vitf  t.  RofiJ  ArtilleiT.  brrtvt  ti(nt.-Co|. 
A-  MarUrhUn  ta  hr  IJeiil.^M, 

.Vrty  C  Anhnr  WhlW,  M<t.  lo  lie  SMTtlanr 
of  TrtulfUil.— JohnTambnU,  nq.  to  befaoaiil 

at  Uraii>  il'-. 
if-?"  .nrA.Wa- 

tbrn,   (>  "a«,to  be 

XU|or. ' 
ifojii).  Jail  .  !•  -  (  ti- 

Lonlauf  SiHni'  '  ..,>^   M  *'. 

Kin£>.  ro.  GWrir,  ̂ ««|. •OB  uf  iobo  Uair.  «}.  iijr   , 
OwHb  HiflFS  and  awter  of  CamiBd 
Uuli  nl  UiirHOB  lUvV, 

take  ibe  najM  of  Hiqe»  br*MV  Oalc 
Jfay  IS.    ru«t  ae  Gr*a*<ber  flMiai 

atrf  Ueal-Col.  K.  taiirv  M  br  Matarni 
nd  1  L.b^.  *Dil  CanL  C  OMrat  fo  ba  0_ 

aod  Lieat^Col.r-JehaCkn',  eaq.  tabchv 

jtm'a  AdncateM  atertb  Lfw. 
JWof  Off.   rapt  !»lr  erftannrt  I  pin*.  KsL 

tititrr     >~  .^^ 

lUroi' 
Ibf  lii»ign:«  .If   \h'   l^.nti    ibf    tNaiMir, 
IWrrd  In  Utr  Kiaxof  lb>  nwKft  to 
lioa  of  HM  roodart  tMneila  tW 
tbe  rmcb  UiBy  afm  Ibr  hallle  of 
In  Ml. 

Mm  n.     M4or-C«n.  Sir   M«. 
G.CB.  to  be  aae  of  Lbo  Eqwmo  af 

PhmAlbctt.    
»f .,   ..      f--.-;oTlOXl. 

Tobern4nir.<  i  VFiUaaa 

Capi.J.  Jt  I  .  '.i«ct»,-<. 
Ultfbcll  l<t  t1t>  MitfiLU  i-ate.--<CkiC 

•ril  10  Ibr  Rodot7.  ^ 

m 

Utwhtn  rttunu4  /•  aene  te  ̂ i 

t'^mM4frt<.-  >  anal. 

/VoMMvAf...    llTMle.  Bast. 

Ere  LtsL*  aril Vw.  w  T.  P.  Bn  " 
i 



1840.1 Birthtand  Marnogcs. 

Rrv.  <>.  HaUlOKwortb,  SttUflllUil  V.  K«nt. 
|U».  T.  Humwf,  EUmrMi  K  Gtuur. 
RrT   II.  i'.  Jirnn,  HaxletwH  rum  Y*iitM)rtlt  R. 

iU>T.  J.  UttfSfld.  HotaH  WtAUey.  31.  Jokn'a PC.  Uw. 
Ret.  W   P.  Mrnmli,R*lprft«i  P.C.ffloiK. 
Rev.   K.   Milnfr,  Cniv«n    St.  Michie^k-Gik 

P.r.  Y"ik. 
Rc».  t    ulIwrTlc)  V.  York. 
Krr.  t  ''iiiilxr-i   NiiliriU.iV. Bum. 
|l»*T     I     ■      .         .1     ifiiartmin  R,  \'nrf. 
act..-;.  1_  UIlU.  (i;^.  W<wlUir«iieU  P.C.  Notts. 
Km.  f.  II.  H.iiw( ,  HI.  I  >U»  r  K-  ll»i-l«T. 
Hcv.  —  tbiiMT,  Mi>i)nf;luiTi  K.  lirUOit. 
Rev.  W.  Hi.  G.  garsrnt.  Iliiirktry  Nrit  niiurrb, 

Lrir. 
Rrr,  r.  flnT>hcTil,  Si.  BdwwilV  I'-C  C»mli. 
Krr.  n.  SiiniKuin,  Bid't'nt  V.  Nolti. Her.  C.  e.  StDiUi. :!(.  Mtrr,  Bmltn  V.  Csntcr* trtiry. 

RpT.  T.  W.  Mi}ihf.  W(winuili»worthy  P.C 
IW<m. 

lUr.  W.  J.Ttkvu,  titlnto  R.  Suffolk. 
«r».  J.Tvril*,  lUliu  V.  Ntitts- 
Rpr.  ir.  J.    \r«iir.  Vwn  Orarrahunt   P.C 

UeitfnnUhlrr. 
Rrt.  J.  H.  Wbyitj,  Kjosth) Riiiton  K-  Dcnm. 
Rf»-.   -   Wt)o«li-ork,    ::i.    Uwreac;  K.   Wla- 
rbMbtr. 

Rev.  R-  Wyfclc,  Jdwlon  P  C.  Nt>tu. 

Cuaplainb. 

Vmi.8.  WiU'crfonrp,  to  be  |l»mr>"«  Ijvtnrrr. 
IUt.  *'.  .VlriidFiri.  tolh*  karluf  CaI<^>1on. 
Kl>T     1  -.  (n  \he  Hiahoit  td  UlullCfa' 

Wr 

Rrr.  IL  I         .       !  wti«*  Coll*^ff,  lUili. 
B^   J.  .N.  liaritaiil,  to  ihv  Dt4hii>of  Rj)di(^ 

tlT. 

R^r.  K.  UtMtt,  tr>  ili<>  Kul  of  EitiiUkitlvii. 
Rf^.  H.  J.  lilMcaMn,  la  UiC  Bubop  ol  :totkff 

uiil  Mat). 

OVU.   pRItrKllMKnTS. 

RjiluM   MWfi-,  r*<i.  tl.  C    to  be  wrjnuit-iU. 
U«r  III  In-laii'l,  in  ilic  roouof  Ur.  Carry, 

Jlr. '=  ■    -Uiaiii  Kfvpi'rnf  Ihi:   Nulp- 
pill'  [>uiuAt  iti«UntultMu*«iini. 

Mr.  i                               :r      ■-■ 

.  --^i-K**. 

r*i  1 

mI. 

Krt.  i 

.vy)r»- bttO'  (JiiinuuAr  >li<Hil. 

BIRTHS. 
Jnri/tl.     At  Tli>-    K<y,   tiMr   llAiilriilii^ul. 

ij»d»  f>i.. II.. ....»-   1   ,...1.  .1.1,       II    u 

Mill  .■  , . 
itf   «  Vi    (Ul- 

([•tv  iirti.  a 

IaAj    DrlflifT.  t  tUn.   W.   .\t  Wi^lhnri« 
HciiiK',  Marlow,  tlif  nif.-  i>f   Rii»  K,  ('Li;)ti'n, 
rw|.  ■  Mil.   lit  N<^iiiielum-|<la<r,  tlui  Viv 
rounltw*  lloOil.  ■  Jau. 

Lalrly.    At  llAitew'j>.^l,  co.  ̂ liifi).  L4it>  Anno 
Wniiifldf  tnm  5.1.115   vt  Kil)*5»wl«-v.  Ic» 
Und,  the  ludyof  #irH    '"  "   ''■  ••  "nn. 

K.C. 

  In  COBUOcM-umi 
Comm,  a  dan. — >t<t  ).-i  ' 
fiirV.M.  Ui-kliart,ltan.  .%■!•■  I 
♦fjrkclluuv.  Iliji*»,Mr«.H»rii  ■    ' 

iltfl.     In  tliper  3<7iBoar-M     xu         i.    i.f 
JotaDlltrnM))',  <^   M.I',  a  wm  ^n-i   unr.   
Al  Wun'erfer.tjir  nifrortliL-Ki-v.  frank  How- 
win,   t!  A    ami  'lati.  uf  Julm   Hirrti.   r-i|.  i.f 
IVfi      i  ■    "■'II    7,   'riir    >■    ■  .  ■[- 
tico.  ■  rtli.aiUd.    ■i- 
tnii,  ■    ■  I-  Vjt\.  Sir  W    ■  ■  ■  ",. 
•  ilau. — n.  L«tl>"  Itjl^ert  GroKTf  iK^r,  1  (liiL 

MARRIAGES. 
Ptb.  19.  Al  Danxalorc.  Donald  Maclarlaa«, 

mm\,  M.l>..  a!i!>iNl*>iI.*<trir>^<T]  Mailra*  Arl.  to 
niTl»tina-r'Wl>ril,>  if  thrUIr  Km. 
D.  1\'llliam<aD,  -i  .  otiarjrti.  Kifc. 

MareA  If      A-  i"r  CaoMla.  tlw 
K*f.  t;.   |i  :., 1.111    iif  Catiw    roU. 
Uuub.  Ill  H  I   lau.«f  tlwRrr.Tlinm 
PWllttin.    .1  '.Pnndiial  of  Upper 
CtlMila  rollrC' , 

Jitrtfir.  Attit.  Miry'a,  BrTaait<io.«g.G.  H. 
Bdl,  nq.  r.a.C.3.  Ibltnt..,  to  (^Rillnr-Janr. 
ytreiiimt  diH.  of  J.  Un<lerwaod,Mq.  of  Ghw> 
M*icr<pliR. — At  Hanvm.  tlw  ]Uv,  Wiiitan 
OicDhaii.jtin.  to  Raclid-aivtott*.  vouucst 
d«i-  of  toe  late  J.  tiny,  «■].  of  wcnUnir 
PWk.   At  Ka^tboanic-,  Rkhard  Cliuiiiwr*, 
fM|.  M.D.,  of  t;pioii.«n.s«vrni,  to  Oedlia, 
•iMh  >iKt  rwmreat  <Uu.  of  lb«  late  Alex.  Bra- 
die,  D.l>.   CUa.BUI«,(a<).ridntwfl«fRd>r. 
Kllts.Ma.of  Hulef-at.  toCillMrlM.oolydaii. 
of  J.  R.(JOMnl,flw|.  of  Uppar  WiMpOla-at.   
At  Lcgbiini.  llieRev.J.  W.  L« 'rtKuili&  Sector 
of  Mnntralh.Qneen'a  Co.  to  UiiafaMi,  ddeat 
dau,  of  \\m.  Bowkcr.  nq.  of  Kinr'i  l.ynn, 
Ni^rf .   \i  EiatiBftOo,  GUmk.  ibrittct .  I  Ivniy 
Hamilton,  of  TluituaatifWii,  cii  KiMitnr,  lu 
Praii(«»-Mar|!air'..'litrii  dau.  ufihu  UIk Ralph 
IVl<Ta,or  flal  Hr..h;.-  lUM.  Unr.r.r™, 

10.  Tlu'  RiBlii  Il'in.  H«inr\-  LalMHicbnr, 
H.  P.  to  Fruicea,  younrcat  <Uit.  of  Mir  T. 
UafiiLs,  ttait. 
11,  At  litr.  i.«ir)..  Vf.il    f.ri.r -..  H.Tiiii.,.^1,.1, 

•aq.  of  III  ; 

btiry  I'M-*.. Call*,  K.   1    i'.    I  ■.■<. IlKfilin,  iir  LiDniiu'^i   Inn,  liarTtitrr-at'LJiiT,  tO 
rtarali,  imlv  ilnii  uf  ihc  Utf   Rpv    .\.  W.TrDl- 
lOpr,  III!    II. >:  Un.t.-,   of  (.Tirlac'a  llMultAl. 
  '  :              !    llofi>«|cr,  rau.  ll-P 
to  '  '.  •!,  iiwDtnat  (lau.  of I     1 

Hrnrj. 

'  r,  ptij.  lit 
'  4att.  «f 

IK'' 

"■-  '   TTMai- 

a  ilx  < 

i.r 

J.  H 

<  1 

llwnu'  "1 
1.1  1     lit 

aas. —  33     ' 

'  \. 

nTArT  M    i 

'.I    Win;. 

.-     r"         ■       ;       1' 

■  1  .'I. 

«r  fc.  ti  ̂i^ 

'III 

tlau  — r    ' 
■  Wfi 

,1 

Owti' 

'   '1 

Rt«- 

I.    <l 

MM  Wil   lieu. — ». ,\\  AiOU)   |-«»,  CJIll--, 
i)«u.  01  n.  1 1^1  iM' 

■ 

',  l.-l- 
>I  .McUvu,  V-iiili. 



Msifiaiu. 

II.  At  ̂   U«ry'c.  BmiurtAb^  9MRas- Ion  Hrifltnw,  Md.  liitat.  Mth  ngt.  U>  JuBwm, 
iMeM dia. «rt&e  bla  Ll.-Gra.  II.  B.  Kalfht. 
  At  tb«  BUM  dmrcb.  Utnir.  the  eldMl  km 
<rf  aeo«f«  Shuin  Sbmy.  •aq.af  lUm-coauoon, 
SumTiaod  Aroot,  Norutunbef  Und,  Id  Bniak, 
tkl«rt  itM.  of  ilw  lab!  R.  a  Cooper,  esq.  or 

]liiftit«B,  SoiMX,   At  WiMtncton,  Oson, 
ttixKrt.  GKirr*  Wifl^cld.  ft«ctor  oT  tiUltoo, 
HATtts,  will  vntiu^Bt  son  of  J.  Wiag1i«kl,  eaq. 
of  PldU)R«>4«,  lbllan<l,  la  »apliJ»-KlluUietti. 
ntdrditLaf  tb«bt«R«\'.  O.  Wiuer.  Rcdornf 
Dlcomlw,  Kent.   At  St.  Ocont«'*>  HuoTcr- 
aq.  Ik*  Hev.  W.  Manb,  X>J>.  iUrtor  vf 
St.  Tlionuu'*!  BirralnffaMO,  to  the  L«ily 
LflolM  Culocwi.- — Tbi  Rrv.  JohnT.  Wfaitr, 
A.M.,  (0  Anno-Grirw,  roungMl  iUa.  of  the 
liitp  Rr«.  W.   lUrniun,  D.ll.  CbwUla  of  Ht. 

^^viifir'*.  SMiIhwiLrti.   Al  tbcxtlioni,  the 
Ke>'.  Cbarl«f  M.  O.  Janis.  ««rond  >on  of  G, 
K.  I>.  iKt\-\a.  r4<j.  tA  UoddilurtM  lUU.  Unc. 
to  AiiK°<tt^  Mxtnil  (l«ii.  of  Ham.  I'rarnift,  vm|. 
of  lUdLtboRi Mnd  Hwmtctdfl.   At  liMfcn- 
nccli,  OnnartlieBtliln,  Jolm  Qmyu  Jeflran, 
nf  awuttek,  eaq.  lo  Ann,  ehlM  tUQ.  of  R.  J. 

NcvilU  ur  Ltenfenwck  Purlc,  itq.   Al  War- 
<U-n,  NortbnnlMftaiMl,  tli«  Rrv.  W.  RU»  Mark- 
lUKi,  Vlcir  of  MorelaiKl,  WentnaroUiid,  to 
iktit,  ymitiscflt   tnnivinif   dan.  of  Ihe   lit« 
NallutiJel   l^larton,    esq.    at  Cbeat^n.   At 
Hfton,    Ihirlutm.    |{(i*ii;kF    Blai-kbnni]    eaij. 
Cuncvsl  lOTTi  of  P.  Htackhnro,  m).  ofClap- 

nt-cumnion.    to   lMbrlU-.\icnea.   twmfMt 
dau.  uf   U.  Lanb,  caq.   At  Triiutr.  nev 
Rdlntmrgtij  Hesrjr,  IMnl  soitot  Omr^  Dun- 

bar, wm\  nnllpkwr  of  Grvk  in  Ibt-  Oniv.  of 
Kdinbttixh,  to  Anna-Jean^lu,  iImu.  i>f  ili«  late 
JofaB  Murny.ciK).  W.s.,  .\ctiit  for  tfa«  Charcb 
ofScotUail^At  DickUrir,  .Norfolk.  IJm>  Hoii. 

ami  Rev.  Alfred  Wodebuunr,  n>muti-at  Mn  uf 
Lord  WutUihniMc.  to  Bmma-Haniiltiin,  Brroad 
tiaa.  of  R^nala  Macdonald,  Chief  of  Uaa* 
ranald.   At  llofkrnley,  K*»t-%,  Ibe  Rev.  Af< 
tkwCapdJ.  Walhrif,  M..\.UU  VirarofGx< 
mlnll.  and  ■k>v'  Curatr  ̂ r  lUillHitli,  In  Sot. 
folk,  to  AliH  KIwcs,  iLau.  of  the  Ute  Oen. 
Rl«rn,  of  Hoke  by  Oare. 
SI,  Al  8t.  Paacrai,  Arthur  Uurrowi,  of 

Unooln'a-lnn,  youtifm  •on  of  l)r.  Borrows,  of 
Upper  (towtr-at.  to  ItBDOes-Dlaiia,  younxM 
dao-  of  tlie  Uie  M^ct  l)rr>tn)r-<r.  Hotntiav  amr. 
  Al   All  Haul-.    I     I   '       .  Aw*.    Kdoi.    I.. 
WfUi,  r»q.  of  til.  I',  wrond  foa 

of  Itu!  Uie  Ilynv  >  (    rf  <:nt'iv 
Hall,  ijiK.  to.MBn.':i".  'M'-' 
Ualllm.eiKt  i  Intr  ur  litaiilcloii   ' 

  Al  KlitiliurKli,  Li<-u(..4:ul    'i 
of  Wtfa  rf»t.  w  Mrv  Mary  ̂ 1  r 

nal,  wtdow  of  AI^'Jl  M-llari).-. dale.   Al    Hi-liTii»biin(h,    l>i^  i*. 
AUnColt]tlhnllB  Duiili'j',  ffW|,  l<i  Sun--,  tltinl 
aorTlrlne  dau.  a(  \ht  lair  Jamra  Har,  exi.  and 

Itw   Lady   Mtii\    !!=V-   -\'   na^V-f,,    ft.    \, ^ui-kUnir, 
Ki-r-  A.   I 

DoiDDAl.nu1.— A 

I'Mu. 
'•tmtafBfj  Mt>  of 

Udls.    Victf  of    HetoMa 

Frodnan,  Ch'^-i 
Inner  Toaplr. 

dan.  w  ibe  lt> 
StoMkiiD,    llaau.  Cai.LMi. 
r«gl.  eldest  am  of  CiA.    |). 
Bath,  to  AufKb.  niLlv  riiiU' 

GtttT^r't,  mi"  '■ 
Ea>I-hilt,  \r«r. 
daii.nf  Ihr  lal 

fl»rd-i>l,   At    - 

RaHcM,  >"«<    M  I ' 

Uie  R.  - 
Maryt^ 

BuTi  doit.  . 

Clace.   Al  1> lodfOBq.  hnni- 
dan.  of  tK.    t Itoctor  ̂  

bury,  tl.' 

kill  >•■•'■• 

v.. t.l,...  . 

mj.   ^ 

eMi.lal. <!(.■■     i  ■ <_; 

?'  ■ 

tU„.  ,.,   , 

Urn,  \\.-. 

of  I*.nl 

SirT.  »v 
of  Uait" 

Lm:di.-(. 

S5.  A- 

Comnuiii 
10  KliM. 
- — At  .■ 

U'IIaiil.>- 

•PCUUll  lUf.  Ill     '  i_    , 

At    Orrenwtcl.  ,'   i Siiiltliwart;.  l>:      ,  Vm 
lati:  S.  CartUi. 

M).   Jotin   Tliiiii   < 
Kuei,  tii  Mart 
tiT,  citii   lateot  .N'lMfirh 

M.    At  Sl.Oeiiree'ft,  tIka.-M].  J.Vt.        
coiu)'.  '-<q.  i.>n  -<{  th''  ilmi.  J.  Huaanmb,  ^ 
^'     '  '  »  l<n>l,    xa  C^fotiM  a, 
V  rOcp.  t>anillml,  (tf  Om 

"i^-'v,  llan.-aq,   I'liQei  Qi*- 
JV  R«<>a  Kwvt.  dM.  If  te 
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OBITUARY. 

Tnt  Eaiu.  or  Staiiu 
ifmrhW.     At  bin  lioul  in  the  Rne 

d(>   Clu'hr.   Pari»,  aged  M,  ilie    Kight 
Hon.  John   Wtllium   Uonry   Dalrymiilv, 
Mronih  Kurt  of  Stiiir,  Vi*<T>unt  ItiilTym- 
SU,  Lord  NtwIitiioD,  UlefiLure,  uid 
Itiitnct  (1703),  righih  ViwounC  at 

Suir.  hofA  (ilcnlurc  tmA  Struner 
(1600),  ind  B  Harotiei    of  Nov*  8eo«U 

'TJ. 
Tbl>  noblrniin  vn  bom  on  tbv  16th 

Nov.  17HI.  the  CHitjr  child  uf  WilUant 
Dalrjrmple,  esq.  Uothcrof  ihc  jth  Earl,  by 
MuUnne-  Dorotlt'  ,§vcoim1  dttugtiu-r  of  Si  r 
Robert  HkHand,  B«n.  Hi>luid  u  CurrMM* 
cofDffiiMion  ID  ti)e.3tb  Drngoan  Uuardain 
ISOi,  but  wp  ore  not  aw«i«  to  wbai 

nnk  he  RMC  in  (he  array.  He  NUi-evedeil 
to  the  jieirnif:*  on  the  l*t  Jurw,  1821,  on 
the  dciilb  (il  hit  ccnmiD-gtrtniBn,  Johti  ibv 
■ixth  EatI. 

Bi»  Lordtliiii  nMTri«l,  May  3»,  IHM, 

Johutnt,  ddcit  daugbtvi'  nf  CbarliMi 
Qoflan,  MQ.  of  Clunie,  by  frhom  he  bod 
no  iuue,  uid  the-  marriwv  %viu  Kiiuullnt 
ill  June  MW.  For  Ibe  IhiiI  eleven  jtan 
hit  Lordibip  bad  been  eonGnH  lo  htj  bed, 
speMhleu  und  almott  uncoittrious. 

Tbc  peerage  btts  Dowderutn-d  oti  Ui'ut.- 
Oencnl  Sir  John  Hntnilion  L>iiUvm|>lf, 

of  Couttuiid  »nd  I-'iJ*,  Gon.  IJulum.-l 
of  the  ifii  Foot,  be  bring  the  grnt- 
graiidsoii  of  xhe  lion.  Sir  J«(B«a  D«U 

rymplc,  of  Bortbwi(.-k,  arnkod  auii  of  ibe 
(tnt  ViitcounL  Hit  Lordibip  liiu  beeii 

twice  mnrriiMli  hii  jirt-sent  C^ituntrHii  beimf 
I  liitcr  of  the  Burl  of  C«tn)irfdo«-n :  but 
be  tuu  Du  L*sue,  Tbe  next  heir  urt- 
■iimptive  i>  hit  odIjt  tutvivin^  hrotncr, 
Niitth  Diilrymple,  ot  Delirtd  and  Kord«l, 
nn\,  whd  has  tfo  sons. 

Sn.  C.  W.  BirnoBTT,  Bakt. 
Dfc. .  At  Colutnbo,  in  Ceylon,  in  bU 

flOtfa  VMr,  Sir  Charlri  Wyndbim  Hunlelt, 
tba  ftfth  kiranci,  of  Acotnb.  co.  Yotk 

(lAU)  I  fiMttwrly  n  Lirot.- Colonel  In  tbe 
nrmv,  uid  CB. 

He  WM  U^rn  ihc  lOtb  July,  1771,  thp 

[■ldwt»oii  of  Str  ChiirlM  itii;  founh  Un- 
[jTonH,    by    Samb,   dutigbtrr  of    Jon-[<h 
"lalwy.  c-fj.  of  IV>«t(in  m  New  Kngiand. 
lis  bftptisDiJil  neit' •  "   ■-'ved   from 
gtnLl<gnuiil(ui)<  ^Vyndluini, 

i.of S[olt--»[j\    >■  ■  •eiUiighter 
hr  r  '  :':b  Mill  ib«  nife  of  Sir 
irli  h'  M^'cond   Harunet,  of 

Ucomli.     lie  succeeded  to   iLe  tltlv  on 
lib''  dnib  of  his  fiiher,  rhc    lt)th  July 

He  WAS  Rppointed  Eitstgn  in  lite  fkh 
Foot  |7m,  LicutenuiiT  l79t.  Ciptaln 
in  the  l3(b  Foot  Feb.  I71U:  in  (bc37tl), 
Oct.  followrnf:;  in  the  JOth  iMUd;  bre. 
vet  Msjor  1806;  Major  6(b  Foot  18IOj 
brrrrt  and  Lieut.. Colonel  1814.  AAeff : 
•erring  in  No»a  Scotia,  New  Brutis- 

wick,  Bortndoes,  und  St.  V'inceiil'».  h« «(obwked  in  17^1  with  ibe  exptdition 
under  Sir  C.  (^117,  and  wa«  pn■v^nt  at  the 
capture  of  Mardniqiie  and  Si.  Lucia.  He 
served  in  Gibr^tar  trom  1796  to  I7(»7| 
and  from  Aug.  179H  to  Alurch  IWWj 
when  be  ̂ nia  etnbsrked  lor  the  Wett 

Indies,  and  served  at  St.  Vint-ctit'».  Of 
)iis  subsequent  career  we  arc  not  informed. 

Sir  (tarlrs  Burdett  wm  unmanned  i 
and  the  title  Ium  devolred  on  bis  nepbcw« 
now  Sir  Charles  Wcntwonh  Durdett,  •«■ 
of  tbe  late  Capl,  Jerume   Burdett 

Sia  F.  O.  Cooraa,  Bajit, 
/on.  £3.  At  Barton  (Jronge,  SomeneU 

ihiri'.a£i.-d71,Sir  F'redcriok  drey  Cooper, 
Ibe  Mith  BMioncI,  of  Gue»r.  N.  B.  (103S1, 

Ho  \nu>  the  youanr  ton  of  tbe  lUghl 

Hun.   Sir   (jrey  Cooper,  a  Lord  of  tb«^ 
Trrtoeury,  (n-how  first  wife  wa«  aii  aunt 
iif  Karl  Cicy,)  by  bis  second  wife,  Mirt' 
Kennedy,  of  Newcaitle>upon-Tyne. 

He  «uci -eed<-d  to  the  Borunetey  ua  tl>e 
11th  Jon.  iKlfi,  u(i  tbe  dc<itb  ol  bit  ne- 

phew Sir  William  Heniy  Cooper,  U«rt. 
{mv  our  vol.  V.  p.  314). 

HoRiarriedin  lMU6Cli»ttoi(e-Dorotfaca, 
eldest  daughter  of  >irjiiliii  jlony^tood,  the 
fuuith  nntuiM.-t,  of  KWngtoti,  Kent,  by  the 
Hon.  Frances  Coiirtenay,  lUughler  of 
William  M<t-uiiil  ViMrouni  Cotirt<>iiHy  ;  nbtf 
died  in  July  Ittll.  He  is  fULTodcd  in 
the  title  hy  his  son,  now  Sir  Ftedcrick 

Cooper. 

Orw.  mr  Hon.  Li.tcoty  BraNBuri. 
F^t.ia.  At  Harrin^an  bouie,  Prlry 

Garden*,  agvd  itt,  the  Hon.  Uneoln 
Kdnin  Koliert  Slanhopv,  a  AUjor-Oe. 
nenil  in  tbe  army,  and  C.B. ;  Imitber  to 
tlic  Carl  of  Uorriugtun,  the  Lfueheuet  of 
Hedfurd  and  Leintirr,  Iftc. 

r^jloni'l  1.4iiL'ulii  Stanhope  wai  bum  on 
lUe '^frtb  Nwv,  J7t'l,  the  *econd  M'ri  iif 
(. knrlfs  tho  Istc  nnd  tbird  Karl  of  Hot. 
riiigton,  by  Jone-Seymoiir.  dnuchtcr  and cofavirTs.*  of  Sir  John  fleoun^.  Il«ii,  He 
entered  the  nmiv  nn  fhp  vi^-h  „{  \m\\ 

1788.  Nit  <  .  I ,  /,r^_* Booni.j  w..  u  [jj^ 
Tth  Feb,   Ihu" ;   K.apuiui.  Uic  %^U    Oct. 



ie09:  Major,  tbpltth  June  mC:  Li^uL. 

Coloacl  in  iLie  ITih  Liglil  L>nif;Duii<;,  the 
tod  Jan.  I§l:^;  n-tirnl  lo  h>Uf-|>B^,  iitiat. 
tKbi-d,  on  ibr  I8tb  Oct.  18^  ;  [untiiotctl 
to  Coluiul.  by  brevet,  the  :tit\A  July 

|t<0:  niul  Miijiir-<^rarnil,  ihr'iHlh  Jiifit^ 
1K3S.  lit  fcrrcd  in  the  IVnin^iiIar  vrar, 

•11*1  nnx  ittvM'iil,  commandiiit:  u  ̂ InjiK- 
Itith  l.igfal  I'menon*.  at  tbr  Unlc  of 
TaUrcni,  (or  wbich  hv  remrcd  a  uirdul. 

B?  not  M]bsrf{twnl)f  in  India,  otid  tfavrtr 
MtTcd  M  Aid>de<aiinp  to  tbc  Ma^(lll^i« 

[jaf  Huuagf. Ilia  reUremenl  rrom  ifa«  Ktitw  iliides 

{•(  hi*  profession  in  ll;'26  ihrex-  hitn  into 
ffl^  til*  gftf  friToliticf  of  s  London  lir«  -, 
['■nd  ■»•  Iroiu  tliai  |irriod,  his  Angularly 
[polik  f])nirc  iiiictK  have  been  almost  daily 
|mn  in  ibr  ditTrrcnc  tilaen  of  faibionablr 
EfViift*  t^  many,  who  kocw  no  better. 

I'O'ght  Mlnmlly  enough  eonfound  bis 
I tbitrw'iiT    wilJt    tbu!«    |iunuitB.      Few, 
CrUapK.  knew  that  in  the  ariatocnbc. 

kkiiig  li>uiig«r,  Unruln  Staiibo|w,  they 
brbeld  «  soldier  of  Wellington,  and  one 

who  bftd  putcbased  repow  for  tbe  latier 
y«Bts  of  his  life  in  the  enjoyment  of  tboK 
anownieDts,  »t  tbe  price  of  bis  blood,  and 

of  itcarly  Wyi*«r«  III  B(!ttt'c  oiid  bnllianl 
aervice,  ul  «  Umc  when  bi*  country  most 

nccdi'd  ibtm — that  in  (Mcing  along  on  liik 
wdl-kno^^Ti  (^Uanl  gnj,  or  drinng  bis 
four-in-biiiul,  ibry  brbnld  ibe  leader  of 

one  of  our  tnoM  diaiiii^i«bi-(I  rc^iincnlt 
ofdt«g\>onton  the  bloody  tidd  of  Tala- 
«era — tbal  be  oIm  w««  the  ranti  who  ctiitu 
matided  the  Hlb  Li^bt  l>tagoDna  for 

many  yeui  on  the  burniitg  sands  of  India, 
where  he  niadi-  hiniHlf  resp«cted  alike  by 
IViendit  and  fiies,  Wcanir  llii>  fxlfarr  of  the 
BuiiiImv  Nfttive  CuvnJri',  hik)  iUc  adored 

of'nil  wiui  «rrvt<l  undirr  bun.  Nor  rould  it 
be)ten«r>lly  kiwivn  Ihat  be  was  uoleii!i  di&- 
tinj^iiiiUt^  for  bU  printe  worth  thnn  for 
bit  merits  as  a  soldier:  for  fen-  have 
HM^  througll  sach  A  long  airccr  of 
fasliionnblf  life  Hith  a  tnind  so  little 
Ininli-d  with  the  ricr*  of  bis  order  as  did 

Lincoln  Atanbojw,  or  whose  ronduet  hai 
been  so  hlamdeM.  His  naturally  sound 

and  vigorous  <^>niitilution  Olid  ntmrtnious 
Ui»bil»  piire  him  «»  likely  ■  elmnre  fiflinng 
ttventy  jvmn-  liinfjiTas  kiivraan  ;  butttwa* 
olbi-nviM'  ordnineH,  and  he  i^  iio^r  nuiil* 

titn-il  «iib  bis  lathirr*- 

.\lnjur.(jeneral  Uncoln  Stanhope  H-aa 
iinumrried.  ilit  body  was  taken  fiw  int#p. 
met"  In  ibe  luiiiily  Vault  at  Elnston, 

Ucrbytklre. 

Lir.LT..G£N,SiJiW    '         -  V.  K.C.B. 
Ayril  It.     At    S  xe,    ntJir 

ii.-i  ..  II,    Lieut..!..'    .          WUIiam 
111,  K.C.B.  Colonel  vt  tlic  tUth 

Wr  IV.  TkotntM, 

This  nfti     -  -       '      '  '         ~  i^MM  ai 

Kmii^n  ii>  '  '  Matfb 
1796.         lii         -  .,  .r>   ^ 

duty  in    JrcUn<l  dtim  _  n 
banni;  tbi«  iMiilc.      In  .  ■ 

tatncil  a  Lieut i-tiiitiry  in    il- 
nnd  the  £^th  of  June  Itki  > 
in  (hi!  •nmr  eorjis.      He  Kn>   .      ' 
ibe  St.-itf  eaily  in  iK);),  a.i   A\d  •:  ..;i 
10  Lu-ut.-lienrml,     Sir    Jiuiu  ̂      ii.ii) 
Craiir.      InHpeetor-^rnrml     of      Infantry. 
afterwards  lu  eooimaiid  i>f  the    Extteti 

DiKtrici  in    l^n^limd.     In  \Wo.  ec  ■     ■ 
iiig   lo   bold    tlu!   Hitne    ■trtHiiinirr"-'  '     i 
arrompanied  ilisl   Gcii. 
dom  of  Natiles  with  .i  n 

ro^opemtion    with  a   i.----  tk^i-.tan 
troops,  haring  the  final  view  o(  litntmi; 
11  juiietion  with  ibe  Auittnan  armT,  at 

that  time  serviiw  under  the  An-b'!.). 
Charles  of  AuitRo,  in  Italy.  Tirr  i  <  - 

tuy  ocmrreaocii  whirl  '  <  .  pUoi, 
baring  rendered  this 
Capl.  Thornton  rvtunioi  w  t.ii^i^ad 

1606  with  the  UeiMnrnl,  ftftar  ' Islands  in  tbe  MeUttiitnuifatt 

the  ttatc  of  8ir  James  C'r.  i 
occasioned  his  decIiiiinK  to  .  <-. 
the  staff,  tbia  offieer  iv 
de-Camp  to  Ldeut.-0< 
nMnuaiidini;    the     Knu     m  ,< 
aerred  in  that  capacity  to  r  i 
hit  promotion  to  a  Mu;ority  i  I 
York  KonEerf,  vii.  in  Nov. 
served  iu  inis  rank  in  (Juenj- 
mand  ol  biiireifinient:  and  in 

Wuig  appoinieil  Militair   !^,  i 
tin.1    A  id.  (1 1-.  Camp    tu    fJeii.    ."«ir    Jijk<« 
Henri"    Cniig,    Governor    in    Chief 

Captaiii-(ieii.   in  Caiuida    and    "-  -'  — - 
deneies.  he  embarked  »nd    [■ 

tluit  country.     The  SMtiMf  j 

was  a{>)ioiiilrd    Lieui.-< 

spectinp  Kidd   Officer Canada,  and  he  serve)  ;  m 
and  in  those  above   H'  >   tl 

period  of  Sir  Jomea  i..~..  r-   .,i..rTi 
Kn^:a(id  in  18)1, 

In  Aug.  181 1  he  Miis  aM'..iiiir.I  Lim'. 

(otonel  uf tbr.'il" rrmovrdlotbe  I'u 

infantry,  being  thin   iii  > 
Alilitary  Secretary  to    I 
iiiaiulrr.in.Cl>ii<f.     He 
office  10  Jwi,    l:?tX  M 

naled  to  (be  i  ii.inii  unl Ttifan|ty,u]< 

wltl'-If  wn«!i' 

II 
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Ihralcnmir  «n  attafk  nn  itir  norrh  <Ide  of 

iKp  cmtlf,^  ill  ilii"  jumiRgo  of  iht-  ri»crs 
Bidnvvm,  Niri-llc,  >ifr,  mul  Ailorir, 

romnianiliniT  Ihv  Hjlh  Li-lit  InfmUj  cti 
ibriie  4H-r«Miinc,  ind  in  ill  the  nttllckl 
ronMK{uent  Iherratt.  in  whirli  the  left 

rtitumii  of  ihr  Diikp  nf  WHlinglcn'* 
itnny  vrt»  cmployi-d.  mclurliiiR  tbti  invtMt- 
nnii(  jf  Udyonne.  Hr  hnil  ilubniiAiir  to 
rf.viCT'  n  mrtUI  (yrthc  ixjttle  y(  the  Nive. 

In  .Muy  ]Hli  br  i>n>l>Arki>(l  wiib  \m  rrf^- 
metit  ttt  Uiiunlraiit,  inid  lutikd  wilb  the 

nprdlCiuii  UtKltir  .Maj'^r-Ut-n.  Ko«  Tor 
Amrrin,  Hf  rmnmaiiHcd  tbe  light 
brigad*  inri  advAiiri?  u(  titit  nncdition  In 

Uie  Rm  u|H*nitiuii*  in  the  ('ne«e)>caki', 
it»d  III  tho  bottle  of  UUaciiHliar).'.  which 
M  Id  thr  »|iturc  of  Wisltitigluti.  In 
ron*«qa«ncc  or  r  l«?rr«  wuiirut  rweivri) 
on  that  octattlon,  be  tviw  left  i  primtnrr 

in  ibohnndB  ot  (he  Amiiic-nn* ;  iKit,  b^inj; 

rcksMlt  ill  uctmitKi*  Tor  ('ijiiunoHorv 
Buiie)r,  of  rbe  navyotihc  United  HtMw, 
hp  pr«w«flcd,  in  October  fnllowintr,  witb 

tht'  Army  dci'inrd  ni^uiiot  New  Oik-«ii<, 
Hr  mmniandi'd  the  •driiitir-c  ol  the  aniiy 
Ml  the  luidliiK  ol  tbe  (ii>t  put  of  Ihe 
inK)|N  nn  thjft  i-ifk-dilioti,  and  in  the 
mvm,  b»ii  «im-et»lul.  LOiiflict  whicb 

tfterwuilt  look  ptwe  wlirn  --titarked  by 
ibc  United  Mnttt  urinjr.  He  tn»  rn- 

gtged  fn  til  iIl-  fiili^ri^m-itt  nffiuri  »liii?)i 
took  ptiir«  Dti  that  KTficc  iiiilil  iht?  Kt'ni.- 

nl  Utick  un  tbc  vattny'*  hnr»  wii  the 
Sth  of  Jnti.  1815,  nrhm  the*  romitand  uf 
ft  drturbfd  n>rpK  mi  ibi;  rit,*iit  Iwnk  uF  the 
rirpr  Mti!>.ikiii|i|ii,  with  ■  co.optrruting 

flotilla  of  the  n«V)',  wu  pWvd  under  his 
difveiioti  nitil  n;tninan4,  llewai  •rrcrdjr 
nmiiiidml  on  lhi>  ocmnon.  arK!  il  vru* 

'iM^'mrd  iipci'iic.iry  fur  his  ii-corery  to  wnd 
hiin  home,  and  hV  arrivt-d  ill  EngliiKl  in 
Mwb  followinh*.  He  rcorifed  ibr 
breret  of  «  Culontt)  in  ibi-  urotjr  the  Itb 
of  Jnae.  IHUj  thr  12th  of  AntliKt  1810, 

btt WU  AppolDled  l>eputy  A<lj<rf«i>M)t-ti. 
in  Irrluidi  brRllwned  (itc  rank  ol  Mnjor- 
Ocnctvl  III  ̂ 9l&,  that  of  Lieut. .CieiirrBl 

In  (KM;  wn  airpMnt^rd  to  (h>'  rolontlcy 
III  ih^  '.Wth  Kocit  in  l»3.„  iind  to  ihnt  of 
tlir  fsith  KtMii  on  ihi-  dralb  of  Sir  Uei- 

Sir  y.  fitwi  tuwl  ftv  ilw  U«t 
llirri'  (II    I  .,.,  ,._,.t...i    1  ,    .    ...11.  .. 

l(tfl   reDrcil   \ 

Siatitiijfif   ].'>^ 
liwt  ocmiiorwll^  utitUtni 
Irinitett    ol    rtiNfiu'tpr. 
dr]u*ui(i«  ira"  u  fancy  ttmt  Iil  t.\.d  tin.. 
Mcvuhed  i)f  ■muL'tflinf;,  and  ttiat  infunnu- 
tiotia  had  b<'cn    InH   ■■■■.■■■    '      I ■■'    ■ 
ibp  lH<iirh  of  looil 
tMU(>d   mnaitu    hi 

That,  Itnweiru^,  maiiu^ilr  niin   off,  ind 
iikhj.  Mjlo.  Vol..  X 

ir  ffi 
III. 

■■■■     <■■■'  '-.■  --  "1-'  'I—  >T  had  a 
i  noiei 

■>  per- 

«on  paid  hiin  tuuiKf  in  iioLc^  lie  dcdarrd 
they  wvn»  fon-rd  onH.  On  the  drty  bpj 
fore  bin  di-«tli  (Siinrfny),  btiii- 
find  D  rcfeijil  for  »oUie  idjle,  ■ 
ofubout  \WW.  wbu-b  In-  b«.l  „,|,.,-.„.l 
in  ihf  biind«  of  bis  batiki-n  in  l..ondi>n, 
hi-  bwicncd  itp  to  tnun  in  the  frar  that 
it  lud  i«n  aurreptidouBlf  mnovwl ; 

till  VII  ht>  onival  at  bit  bankcri',  being 
positively  UMurrd  thai  hi*  proprrty  WoM 
qwlte  «fc,  he  tctumcd  to  Orreftfard, 
appeared  mure  i|uict,  and  declared  he 
would  no  more  tnk<-  *urh  fooliib  faodn 
into  bi«  huwl.  Ue  ntirt-d  to  real  at  bta 
tih4iul  biiHt,  ntid  iinthiitff  waa  beard  of 

blni  during  the  ni^^ht  -.  out  abnul  Kt*vptl 
oVIock  tbv  next  moi-nine  a  report  of  lire* 
armai  proceeded  from  bU  bedroom,  and 
tm  ita  being  entered  it  was  found  that  he 

had  dntroyed  blmsclf. 
At  tbe  dct>A  of  the  SMh  the  fulbming 

(iidiT  wu  iuui^  : — '*  It  in  with  the 

di-rpeai  rc^'l  the  rornmatiding  nffirrr  baft 
to  announce  to  the  officcrt  and  men  of 

(he  i?ef>-'i  the  death  nf  their  Colooct, 1  .tbI    Sir  Willium  Thornton. 

ii    .iiid    di<itinf;tii«hH   officer 
^..(   .;..!    ilif    nfiiinent  in  the  anny 

under  t lip  Duke  ol  Willingtnn.  ani)  atib- 

M(im'ntly  in  the  cnmj'nuiint  of  INIl  and 
Iftia,  on  tbu  eontiriunt  uf  Aiui'rica;  and 
it  i«  to  hU  iinreinitteil  M-al  and  imbte 
cxaritjile  (lie  rt-fimcnt  if  prindpally  in> 
ikbled  fiW  thai  bipb  fharactrr  whlrll  II 

liaa  ever  *ince  nialiiwined,  I'he  iiffieef«, 
aa  a  inmk  nt  ri'ti)H-ct  to  ibeir  lomenleil 

chief,  will  wear  propc  an  the  It-ft  arm 
durinfi  thi4  rooiilh."  No  officer  wm  ercr 
more  aiKTcinful  in  ̂ eciinfig  the  Ibfe  wid 

renpect  of  his  comnldt-s  in  anm  tlian  l^ir 
Woi.  Thornton.  Hi*  body  wn*  interred 

on  tbc  Ulh  April  in  the  cliurrhyaul  of 
(iiti-iitord,  H'f  firiit  mourning  eoarb 
rnniBitiri*  \tii'r>-  nionicon  tbebroibrr  of 

llu;   1  '.jncl    fliiwoll  and  Mr. 
Todd   .  ..  ■.,  Sir  Uiincan  M'JJoti- 
l,ill.  mid  !i.v  K.:v.  J.  H.  DJiiiw ;  the 
s(i*(n»d  wjritaliiinjt  Sir  William  de  llalbt, 

(.^oloncl  Wood.  Colom-l  Krywne,  Major 
Detliun,  and  tlie  Hev.  ().  M  Olelf ;  the 
■'■■V  Sir  John  .M'lln""*  r  Aii..if«dl. 

'.).  Sir  Arthur  lit  '        'nhn- 
■■-.!,■     V.M!,  t.u>\    I  ■.■«!■, 

■  linea, 

and 

„.,   ...1       .-.   :.] 

They  were  followed  by  a  long 

t>ir  WiUiui  Thoraton  wu  anniarrlwl. 
io 

^ 



m OnirvAHV.— Major -Gen.  Sir  A.  Dickson,  G.C.B,  [Ja 
Majoii-Gen.  Sih  a.  DiiKsnv.  G.C.B. 

Ai'rit'i2.  Ill  Cluirlrs.MrMT.Berkeley- 
uuHr(7,  ill  ItiB  (Wd  yrnr,  Major-(irn«-n»l 
Sir  Alexwidcr  Uickwii,  fJ.C.B.  K.T.6. 

■'id  K.C-II.  nirt^iar-Keneral and  Deputy 
Adtutknt-gciierHl  nf  Kujul  Artilliry. 

Be  wMkppointrd  Second  Lieuientuilin 
th»tc«Twtbf6lli  Nov.  I7M;  First  Llciit. 
7lh  Ott.  I79i;  Ci»pL-I,ieiiK;niuil,UlIi  Oct. 
\-^\  ;  Sp«>iid  Cjiplain,  IHth  July  IHlH; 
nnd  Captain  lUlh  April  IMli,  Hcscncd 

BE  llie  rapture  of  Minomi  in  175*  ;  tht- 
lilorkndr  of  MhIu  itnd  niirrender  uf  La 

ValeCta,  I^H);  the  MP^e  and  capture  of 
MonCv  Video,  and  atiuck  on  Buenos 

Ayrw,  1S(17.  He  wrvcd  tl;ruui;buut  tlir 
i-HiU|HUKns  or  iho  Peiiin»uli.  Frince,  and 
FlanJcrs,  iiidiidinft,  in  tflOft,  ihi-  nfTuir 
at  (Jriifw,  iti"  nintiire  of  Opnrto,  and  ex- 
piilKitiii  of  Mar<iDsl  Soult  from  PonuRal ; 
in  IHll),  ttii'  batllf  of  I)i::i>fl<.'uuii>i1  lini-!«  uf 
Lisbon;  in  IHll  tbe  affair  nt  Camjx) 

Msyar.  tW*ir^'aiidra[ilii«^of  Oliven^j  ; 
tlio  Ant  and  fccvrKl  *iegv  of  Dadajo^  ;  the 
attack  and  capture  of  the  forts  at  Almft> 
ret;  the  sie^e  and  rupture  uf  the  furtit 
and  hfttcle  of  Sslatnanca;  ttic  capCurv  of 

the  R<rtiro,  Madrid,  nnd  Mi-gvof  Jlurgon  ; 
in  1813  the  battle  of  VittoriA,  air^e  and 

passage  uf  the  Adoitr,  and  bauleof  Tou- 
louM.  iio  receired  for  these  evenu  a 

crow  atid  nx  clusgia.  The  ofGcers  of  the 
Field  Train  dcpBrtmciit.  who  served 
nndcr  hie  ruminniid  in  ibe  IVninsulu, 

pre«eoted  him  wilb  n  Hpk-ndid  pirLic 
of  plate  ;  and  he  liketviie  received  a  na^- 
nificent  %vrord  from  the  ullirerA  of  tim 

BrtiUef7  vbo  served  under  him  in  tbe 

nimpaignft  of  Isr.'l  and  IHIi.  He  nest 
served  in  the  unforlunalc-  expedition 
nf;uiii»t  New  Orleans :  Dut>>^equriiily  in 

Flaiiclcre,  nnd  wns  jirc-'Wit  ul  thir  Uittk- 
of  Wuterloo.  He  also  commBJided  tbe 

buttering  train  in  itid  of  tht^  Pi'iistiian 
army  in  the  sieves  of  Mnubcrg,  Landre* 
des,  Philippfville,  Mariciibtr);*  and  Ro- 

Cray.  Hv  bwaiiii"  u  Majur-Gciicnd  in 
Jiin«>  I63T. 

The  folloiving  i%  a  pnMHLt;e  fioin  uiie  of 

the  i>iike  of  Wellington''  deapatrheii, 
dated  GalleRo^,  Ibe  2()th  Jan.  Ib]2:-^ 

"■  Major  L)ick»on,  of  tbe  roj-al  artillery, 
attached  to  thf  Portui^ipse  artillery,  has, 
for  wnip  time,  had  tin:  direction  of  the 

h«svy  train  attacbed  to  ibis  army,  uiiil  huii 
cuiiditeled  the  inlrimlr-  (Ifiaibtfr  iIk-  late 
operation,  as  be  did  those  of  tbe  liite 
sictje^  of  HBi1fl)ti7.  in  tbe  last  sumnuT, 
much  to  inv  ntisfactton.  Tbe  rapid  exe. 
cution  produced  by  the  well-directed  fire 
kept  lip  from  our  bnltcric«,  alTordi  tbe 
bcit  proof  of  tbe  merits  of  tbe  olTici?rs  and 
men  of  the  royal  nrliLlcry,  and  of  the 
Portuguese  amUery  employed  on  Ibis 

occa«ion." 

The  fullonini;  funeral  orders  barebM* 

iaiuc-d  by  (he  Ma^cer-gcnml  ol  the  Ord- 
najice:— "  (ientml    Order,     Woolirieb, 

A|<til  ̂     1H4lX~lti-i  with   *.iiicere  acul 
beartfclt  grief  that  the  Alastcr-f^eMial  ha* 
tu  annuunrf  lo    the   urdniuicr  rurjn.  arul 
to  the  dcparlDwni  feaeraliy,  the  dcvih  uf 

Major- Genera)   Sir   AlcXxiHjrr  Uti-luoa, 
(i.C.B.    i>eputy>AiljutHn[.^iKnl    aad 
Director-^neral  of  tbe   lloyal    Artillfty. 

Itidefatigahte  in  the  divi-Iutrvp  of  hiadaly, 
able  tM  be  was  sndoiit.  anxious  to  rewaid 

nterit  in  otbera,  nnd  cnnMdmte  tuw'at4< 
all,   this   tnust  disunf;uii>hod  ofiicer    has 
closed  a  career  ol  uninterrupted  *«fnce, 

iliiriiii;  -tliynis  ;  tbr  earlier  put  of  wludi 
was  paHsed  ill  combating  the  enetOMot 
bis  country  wberevet  ita  arrain  iretv  bmmi 

Hrti<i'ely  i-iigaged.  and  tbe  latter  tn  tbe  ̂ ■ 
tivation  oi  profeuioiul  science,  and  fin>- 
moling  tbe  iiitr[f»t  til  his   corps  and   tbr 
service.     lu  Sir  Alexander  Dicknin  the 
officera  of  tbe  artillery  Unvr  lust  ■  brvlbet 
— tbe  men,  a  father   and   a  friend^-lhe 
rcglnient  one  of  its  brij^btest  ornamenl*— 
and    liei    Majesty  utie   of   her   be«t  and 
braveitc  noldiera.      Tbe    Master -irt^ral 
feels  eon6dent  that  every  individual  br- 
longing  to  tlic  ordnance  corns,  and  to  tbe 
deportment  generally,  at    Woolwich,  will 

join  n-itb  hitn  in  payiiig  tbe  last  mark  af 
respect  hy  accompanying  to  the  pwe  thr 
remains  of  this  most  excellent  and  adnir^ 

able  man."     Tbe  funeral  took  place  at 
PlumMrad  church,  on  Tuesday  uut  Sfth 

April.    J'rectsely  at  eleven  the  troops  at- 
scmhlcdon  tbe  pttiade  in  front  of  the  nr- 
rison ;  the  whole  appeared  in  review  imh. 
tbe  officers  retiring  i-mpe    round   tbe  left 
arm  nbovc  tbe  elbow  and  at  tbe  hilt  id 
tlteir  ».wordi).     At  10  intnuiea  to  IS  tbe 

liniTM-  and  mourning  coachea   arri\'^  al 
the  »outii-east(!rn  gate,  and  proceeded  at 
a  slow  ]iaee  to  the  end  of  the  parade,  and 
when  the  body  had  been  placed  on  the  tar, 
the  troops , alreudy  fallen  inlulrnct  aaiutcd 
tbe  con>sc,  after  which  tbey   broke  inu 
open  column,  nnd  tbe  procewnon  moved 
OTi  with  revetted  arms  towsrda   tb«  plac* 
of  intefnieTii.    On  tbe  cortege  turnincthe 

eonu-r  ut  the  barracks,  towarda  tb*  Ma> 
pitul,   the  sight    was  truly    tnagniliemt, 
there  being  tijm-arda  of  2,000  aoldiera.  and 
not  le»  that!  lU.lXK)  peritona  congreyalcil. 

Wlii-ii  the  procebkiiMi  bad  [»»•«]  the  Ar- 
senni  tbe  minute  ̂ ns  ceased. 

The  procession  moved  in  the  subjoitied 

order:  — 
i>upcrir)teiident  of  Police. 

Three  inspectors. 
A  squwlron  of  the  Ronl  Horse  ArtiUcrr. 

Batlaliun  of  (he  Koyal  Marines. 
Battnlioii  of  tbe  £9th  Kecimcnt. 

Hand  uf  ihe  SOtli,  witli  drums  uniflled 
and  jnstrutncnu  trimmed  wiib  vnat. 
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Royal  Snppen  and  iftnetit. 
Buglera  of  Ro)-al  Sapp«n  unci  Miners. Oeatlmnen  Cadcta. 

Eleiren  six-pouiid  Field  BatU'ri«s. 
Koyal  Artillery  Bind,  drums  mtiRird.  {ici:. 
Cuplftln»— CM  K«v.  M.  Kobrrt  Scutt, 

nnd  B**-.  Otozijv  B,  Tiiwni. 
Medical  Attendontii. 
Mutes  and  Feiilheri. 

Tbe  Car,  dnnm  by  eight  borees,  eauH  at- 
tended by  n  man  or  tht*   RoyoJ    Horw 

ArtiUery ;    IxHng   the   ivii^oti   of  a  six- 
pounder  covprrd  with  tht-  Bnti^li  colours 
OB  which  wu  pfatciMl  the  ooflin,  covued 
wilh  a  black  velvet  imll ;  on  the  toji  of  the 
colHn  WM  the  «j»  and  feailicrv,  sword  nnd 
aaah,  and  the  diiiVreiit  orders  of  kni);ht- 
bood  which  the  ̂ dllniit  dcc«isvd  received  ; 
the  paU-bear«n  tvalking  on  each  side. 

Groom,         Cluirgrr.         Omuoi. 
Three  Mourning  Coacbc«,  drawn  by  four IlOfMK, 

each  bvrtc  bein^lcd  bj-nii  ATtillerj-.mnn, 
containing;  tbc  ̂ toumers. 

UentleoKii  ot  the  Public  Departments 
four  abreast. 

Militafy  Offleero. 
Oficera  of  tbc  Ron)  fivfj, 

Orditan4M.'  Mvdiual  Uinwrlineut. 
Qtmerai  Staff. 

The  Comtaanduii  Lord  Oloomtield. 
The  Master- (jcneml  Sir  K.  H.  Vivian. 

and  tbi'  MtnnWrs  of  the  Board. 
Rear  limird  of  KoviU  llorec  Artillm-. 
The  I'rimle  Camagt's  ol  the  Friviius 

of  the  dw;c*i»ed  Ucncml. 
On  the  aninl  of  the  rof&l  bone  ar- 

tillery at  PltinaRtcad  church,  abotit  two 
mtlea  from  the  (farrieon.  they  halted,  and 
tunuti  off  to  the  right  aiMl  left.  The  ilhh 
refrimenl  formed  tii  line  alun^  the  road, 
and  the  battalion  of  the  royal  artillery 
lined  both  tide*  of  the  lane  Iradiu;;  dnnn 
to  the  church,  to  which  the  genilcmen 
VNik-t^  pmsfd  at  once.  Oil  thu  ariiral  of 
Ibe  imr  iit  (lie  church  ̂ nte.  ihe  colKn  was 

reeeivrd  liy  Sii  J.  \^'ilil>,  Ciil,  (ttinuUy, 
Cot.  Cockbumi.  (Jol.  HunJiiti;,  Col.  f'nt- 
lisoh  and  Col.  I'arker,  the  p»IM>earera, 
and  tbc  curate,  tbc  Kev.  Mr.  Kiitibcr. 

The  baiK)  of  the  royal  artillery  vna 
•tationed  in  the  ehurcb.  and  tho-ic  of  ibu 
^akh  regiment,  roynl  manne'i,  luid  royal 
Hjipert  and  iniiier>-,  who  lud  allertuitt'ly 
relieved  ̂ arh  otbi-r  in  playing  the  DvmI 
Mnrrh  in  SmiiI  hIum^  the  tvhulc  line  uflhi; 
pnicesiiyn,  wen."  »t»lmiicd  ntit'idc.  The 
usiul  ptiiyers  wen-  delivered  by  the  Rev. 
Alatthr'A-  Ri)lH>rt  Scolt,  when  ibi*  mourn* 
en  proceeded  to  tiie  raiilt  tn  ihe  church- 
ynrd,  whti'h  iMd  hvt-n  MiiioiirnliHl  hy  ihi- 
»iAJ)'*«erge>ii>L''  iind  i)'m-(:oiiiini«Niont'd 
offlern.  At  the  tennliMiiiMi  ul  tin-  -rt- 
Vli-e  ibt;  isliuli?  utllir  iitfaiilry  liieil   tliiee 
rouiiili  ilmultaiKau*)]',   Ibc   batnli   aut) 

tniinpets  toimding  between  eiirh  dis- 
charge. The  field  batterie*  Ibcn  ronden>d 

their  last  tribute,  by  ̂ ving  the  u^ual 
eomptiment  of  guns  for  a  Major- Uenerml, 
iiiimclv  II:  the  ubole  coiidadiog  wilb  » 
ilouri'^ioftrunipeis,  and  the  han£i  pUj'iog 
the  national  anthem. 

Geneial  DinnAM. 
Pfh.  6.     Aged   86,    General    Jamas 

Durham  of  Lai^o,  ev.  Hfe. 
General  Durham  wii    bom  the   Utb 

Jan.  17^1,  tfaecUcHt  wnand  beirof  Jamea 
Durham, esq. of  Larpo,hy  Anne. daiu;hler 
of  Thuinaa  CaJdcrwood,  es'i.  of  Pobiun, 
the  «on  and  beirof  Sir  William  Caldei- 
vrood,  one  of  the  iseiuitors  y|  the  C^ntye 
uf  Jnstice,  by  Murgarct  hi»  wife.daugbler 
of  Sir  James  Stewart,  of  Goodtntea, 
Bart. 

This  veteran  ofEcet  hod  been  io  the 
scrriee  no  lcf>>.  than  sevtitty  yenr»,  having 

cnicred  the  army  as  a  cornet  in  tbc  '^d 
drii^*<ii>nciiurdK  the  32d  June  I7(t9.  He 
wa»  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Lieutenant 
in  AUrch  1773.  and  to  that  of  Captain 
ill  March  l77l».  In  1783  he  was  placed 
on  the  half-pay  of  tbc  8^  foot,  and  rv- 
niaiiu'd  Mu  until  lf!U,  wlien  he  vvnk  ap- 

pointed Lieuteitant  in  the  94ih.  Wbilit 
on  half-pay  he  served  at  Aid-Je-i^ump  to 
tbe  .MHr<4iie<is  Tukvotheiid.  Uii  tltc  lit 
iif  Sopl.  I7fi4»  he  received  the  brevet  of 
Major  i  and,  having  raised  the  HfaBbiro 
Fencible«,  he  u-aa  appointed  Lieut..  Co- 

lonel of  that  corpc,  tbe  'li'M  f>ct.  I7M, In  April  l^>  he  vva^  a^in  placed  on 

hnlt-jMy;  tlitr  lit  Jitii.  iMll  »'ab  made  Co- 
loiii-l.by  brevet;  in  Jan.  IKU  Colonel  of 
ibt:  fith  Korriwu  butuliun,  and  reduced  In 
Feb.  ISiX>.  From  Miireh  l-SW  Io  Dee. 
ISO^he  served  Ok  Brigadier  ai»d  Major- 
liciieraJ  ill  Ireland.  The  :^;itli  April 
IbOb  he  received  Ibe  rank  of  Major-Ue- 
neral ;  and  in  December  Mas  plaerd  un 
the  lUff  in  Scotland.  He  attained  the 
run);  uf  Livut.. General  iu  1813,  and  thut 

of  Oeiieral  in  Ib'JO. (ieucnl  Durham  vnu  twice  married  ; 
fir«t  in  1779  io  £lixabvlh.  daughter  of 
Colonel  Sheldeii,  uf  Hetnick,  r».  Bed- 
lord  ;  and  lecondly.  in  Itfif7,  (o  .Vlnrfnu^l, 
I'Idcit  dau^btei  ol  Colonel  John  Aoitru- 
thi^r,  or  Churl  I  ml,  eo.  Kife  :  hut  had  IH> 
iDSUi-.  lie  ha>  been  succeeded  iit  hli  tt* 
r.iiei>  by  bin  neat  «utviiriiig  broibcr. 
Willlum  Diirltani,  cm). 

OtntMkL  8u  W.  WiLKi.siov. 
March  IN.  At  Durham,  a^'.d  fib, 

>,r  Williuin  Wilkiiuon,  «  (Jeuvml  in the  anny. 

lilt  uAt  ;ipuiiinted  I^n^i|:l1  inflicjL^ib 
lout  (Le  iHb  Ft'b.  I7i:t.  Ldeutoiiaiit  lh« 
lOtb  April  177.>,  aiid  Ca|>liuu  ibu  17tli 



C52 OaiTnABY. — Caj^.  Sir  John  PhiUmore,  R,N. 

[Jane, Nov.  17S0.  He  srj-ved  one  catnpaifrn  in 
South  Carotiiia,  at  the  latter  end  of  the 
American  war ;  and  at  the  commpnceinent 
of  the  French  revolution,  he  served  in 
the  Mediterranean  aa  a  Marine  OiEcer, 
and  acted  as  Town  Major  at  Toulon, 
On  the  27th  May,  1795,  he  was  appointed 
Major  in  the  30th  Foot;  and  Lieut.-C'ol. 
the  lat  Sept.  following.  He  served  alsu 
in  Corsica,  in  Ireland  (during  the  re- 

bellion), in  Malta,  in  E|m)t,  and  in  India. 
He  was  made  Colonel  by  brevet  1803, 
Major-Qeneral  1610,  LieuuGeneral  18H, 
and  General  1837. 

Sir  W,  Wilkinson  was  very  deaf,  and 
bad  for  a  long  period  led  a  secluded  life, 
never  mixing  in  society,  and  taking  such 
exercise  as  his  health  required  invariably 
alone.  His  manner  was  strongly  marked 
by  eccentricity,  but  no  part  of  his  conduct 
hod  ever  excited  suspicion  of  insanity. 

A  coroner's  inquest  vns  held  on  his 
body,  when  it  appeared  that  he  shot  him- 

self with  a  pistol.  He  is  understood  to 
have  died  very  rich. 

Capt.  Sir  Joun  Piiiu.imobe,  R.N. 
March  21.  At  the  Ray,  near  Maiden- 

bead,  Sir  John  Phillimore,  Knt.  and  C.  R. 
a  Post  Captain  R.N.  and  u  Naval  Aid- 
de-camp  to  her  Majesty. 

Sir  John  Phillimore  war  a  son  of  the 
Bev.  Joseph  Phillimore,  Rector  of  Or- 
ton  on  the  Hill,  Leicestershire;  and  a 
brother  of  Joseph  Phillimore,  LL.D, 
Commissioner  of  the  Board  of  Control 
for  the  affairs  of  India. 

He  commenced  his  naval  career  under 
the  auspices  of  Vice-Admira!  Sir  Geoi^p 
Murray,  in  1795,  with  whom  he  served 
successively  in  the  Nymphc  fricato,  the 
Colossus,  Acbille,  and  Edgar,  74s.  In 
the  Edgar  he  was  present  at  the  victory 
gained  by  Sir  John  Jervis,  ]4th  Feb. 
1797 ;  and  the  Edgar  led  the  van  of  Lord 
Nelson's  division  in  the  utiuck  on  the 
Danish  fleer,  April  2,  1801,  on  w)ii<:h 
glorious  occasion  she  suffered  severely, 
having  31  men  killed  and  111  wounded. 

The  first  Lientenant  of  that  ship  hav- 
ing fallen  in  the  action,  Mr.  Phillimore 

succeeded  to  the  vacancy,  and  continued 
to  serve  under  t^apt.  Murray  in  the 
Baltic,  until  the  peace  of  Amiens,  after 
which  he  became  First  Lieutenant  of  the 

Gannet  sluop-of-war  for  a  short  time, 
and  was  promoted  to  the  rank  of  Com- 

mander, lOth  May,  1801.  In  the  fullovv- 
ing  year  he  was  appointed  tu  the  Cormo- 
nint  on  the  North  Sea  station,  und  in 
180G  removed  to  the  Belette  brig  of  IS 
guns,  under  the  orders  of  Commodore 
Owen,  when  that  uflicer  made  an  attack 

"m  tbe  Boulogne  flotilla,  in  order  to  try 
9  effectt  of  Congreve  rockets. 

In  the  Belette,  Lieut.  PhiUamore  per- 
formed many  important  serrices,  acquir- 

ing the  reputation  of  a  very  active  officer. 

Being  attached  to  Lord  Ganibier's  fleet 
in  his  attack  on  Copenbaf;en  iit  1807,  be 
dJHtingEiisbed  himself  by  hit  zeal  and  in- 

telligence, and  on  one  occasion  gallantly 
repulsed  an  attack  of  DanUh  gun-boati 
in  a  calm,  sinking  three  of  tbe  enemy's vessels. 

On  the  13th    Oct.  1807  be  obtvned 

Sost  rank,  and  remained  qd  half.pay  until 
une,  1809,  when  be  was  appointed  tu 

command  the  Marlborough  71,  Attiag 
the  temporary  absence  of  ber  Csptaia. 
In  that  ship  he  proceeded  on  tbe  n^ieili- 
lion  to  the  Scheldt,  and  was  actively  em* 
ployed  in  detached  serrice  in  conjunc- 

tion with  tbe  troops,  until  aapeneded  by 
Capt.  Moore  in  the  fall  of  the  year.  B» 
next  appointment  was  to  the  Diaden 
store-RDip,  in  June  1810  ;  and  on  tbe  1th 
May,  1813,  he  was  appointed  to  the  Eu- 
rotas,  a  new  frigate,  in  which  he  was  pre- 

sent at  the  capture  of  the  Dutch  frigate 
La  Trave,  on  the  S3rd  Oct.  following; 
and  on  the  25th  Feb.  1614,  he  fell  in 
with  the  French  frigate  Clorinde,  when 
a  desperate  action  ensued,  in  which  Capl. 
Phillimore  was  severely  wounded,  and 
the  Eurotas  being  totally  dismasted, 
while  the  Clorinde  had  ber  foremast 

standing,  the  enemy's  ship  succeeded  in 
getting  out  of  gun-shot.  No  time  ni 
lost  m  repairing  damages,  and  before 
noon  on  the  following  day,  tbe  EuroUt 
was  completely  rigged  under  jury-mists, 
and  in  chase  of  the  Clorinde  at  the  rate 
of  seven  miles  an  hour,  to  renew  the  ac- 

tion ;  when  the  Dryad  und  another  ves- 
sel made  their  apiiearance,  and  tbe  French 

frigate  surrendered  without  fuither  re- 
si»=tun('c.  In  this  action,  tbe  Eurotas  bad 
20  men  killed,  and  40  wounded,  whilst 
the  loss  on  board  the  French  frigate  wu 
twice  as  great. 

On  the  4th  June,  1815,  Capt.  Philli- 
more was  nominated  a  C.B.,  and  re. 

mained  unemployed  until  18^0;  when  t« 
was  appointed  to  the  Willium  and  Mary 
yacht,  und  knighted  by  the  Lord  Lieute- 

nant of  Ireland,  while  in  uttendance  upon 
bis  Excelli-ncy,  on  the  I2th  Dec.  1821. 

In  1823  be  carried  out  the  Ck>mmis- 
sioncrs  ujipointed  to  inquire  into  tbe  po- 

litical state  of  Mexico,  in  the  Thetis  fri- 
gate; and  in  the  following  year  rvtunicd 

to  riymoulh  with  a  very  rich  freight  of 
specie  and  cochineal.  In  May,  I92i^  be 
proceeded  in  the  same  ship  to  tbe  coast 
of  Africa,  and  arrived  at  Cape  Coast 
Castle,  with  supplies  at  a  very  erilkal 
moment,  the  Ashanteea  being  Aim  wm- 

cam^-d  in  vast  numbers  rotiiid  tb>  mm. 
Havuig  landed  a  portioa  of  hi*  (mri  im 
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ht\i  tbe  sjiviges  in  check,  unil  rn&tle  aiirb 
•dininibltf  •iffHKgrniontv,  that  in  th«?  gc* 
ner^l  uttack  of  liio  llth  July,  tlii-y  wvk 
AvfviKlvA  wirh  (^rfnt  lu^s  utnl  (Ik-It  ntiuv 
iIUpt;r««l.  I1>c  TItetil  rciurned  to  Kri^:- 
Iwtd  aX  ihi!  clofiif  of  Uie  y«r,  anil  wa^ 

sutwcqnriitly  rmploj'*'*!  in  rynvrying  puitii: 
diploinntic  \u:-  -    Nii^li!*,  Con- 
i>tMiiIitiu{>le,.ii  .  irrk-u.   Ill  Nor. 

n-blcii  |)friu<l  nv  bftd  rcitrca  IVoin  active- Bcfvicc. 

Sit  Joh'1  I'hiilimoresni*  B|)(>Din[«4l  one 
of  llw  Nat'ul  Ai'Uk-dc-cucnp  to  King 

Williiim  th«  f'oiirtli  ill  6t>|)C.  1831.  and 
iL'talnd  that  u[t|KiintTDcnt  tu  her  [ircHtit 
Maj<f»ty. 

Up  iiwrrird.  Ft-b.  17.  1830,  Kathanni- 
llurriet,  i)AU|:liti-r  uf  (Tanl.  KaiecrMfcld. 
K.N.  by  wbuiii  b<'  liii«  left  a  Dnini-roua 

VDuii^  fnmit^'.  to  ubich  an  addition  tim* 
bctfu  uiMcU  tfiDcc  bU  dcAtb  by  tlie  blitb  of 
«  )>u<>ihiiinuus  child. 

W.  S.  Po^^^/.,  Ew^. 
4^'  B.  At  hit  hoUH*  in  Hkinj>tiin 

(!^urt,  llv*l^d  71  yratii,  William  Sfi'iihrn 
PoyntL.  r^q.  uf  Cowdroy  Park,  Siwhi-h, 
and  uf  .Midcham  Houm-.  Bcrlci.o  Lk'}>ii(y 
Lu'ulctiuiit  o(  StiMts  ami  IlQui)»liiri-. 

'  '  'ly  rp*iicc(cil  Di-nilv'inin  vm 
<l.  Ati  a  Very  unm^nt   lamily; 
t.  ■  ■    '■    -    'ti-     Ki(^i     lion. 
>-  .1  at  Eton  and 

h:    .       ■  I      :.•(-.  M.A.  1711. 
nliu  iicid  icknal  ii:-)iuii)iilili;  sitiiatiuii*  in 
the  H'ipt'  "(  Ororgf  H.  and  ww%  by  ihnt 

inonAn'i  :   I'motpior  to   Prince 
Willui  iiid,      Mr  miirru-d  Ibi- 
lion,  y,--  '  '  .  :  iiiii,  uim:  uI  (Ik-  ,Maid» 
of  llonoiif  to  <Jiii'rii  CkIoUdi);  and, 
dviii;;  in  I7jI),  mm  hiim-i'ib-d  by  IiId  bqu 
U'illtiitn  Poyntz.  i"*').  InsjxMrior  wf  Prow- 
iMiiiiiisIn  (b(>  l-iia^lu-ijiiL'r.niid  tlik'I>S)ii-fitr 
of  Berk"    1780.     He  iii'i  .       i   lb.; 
I'O-hcin'*-!!'*  of  Kritnnd   '  i  *q. 

by  wliuni  hv  ImuI  twn  -•<<-.  ■',  .;.iani 
tfwpbcn,  the  subject  ot  tbi»  notm-.  unit 
Munl«)jii  Iklorduiiii;,  wbo  dii^d  tttlj  in 

life;  and  four  dBtir;liK-n,  ibc  I<u'ly  John 

'^rt*ft^KI'nd,  thp  Unn.  .Mm.  Hrl'ifr'oan, 
who  died  iU>'-  ■'  p. 
XII)  the  Oi'.  -7. 

utid  th'   "  <  iiiii-'  •'/  i.n..-. 
Ill  r  .  .  Poyntz  held  u  cum 

mi<^M('[i  ̂   •  "t   Priitix-  of  Wiilr>'* 
UfUtfooti*.  On  tbf  illb  Nov.  I7M  be 
ivn-in-d  a  rommi^aion  as  Captain  of  the 

Midbunt  uorps  of  voliinlcirr  (.'nvnlry. 
SubK*t|Ucutlr  to  ibe  ifciicntl  election  of 
1736  I  -      T.    '  ■    .       ,ht. 

boruu;.'  'f'* 
intcreJL.    „_      .. ,    :    .  _      ib« 

Ixle    Eurt     i<f     l.iiaiii,     l.utly     n|H.-iii'rr'k 

biroUut.    U«  WM  ivvlccicd'm  JCKUiuiil 

1^);  to  thi-  Partiiiment  of  1S07  b«  was 
rciurned  lor  CnllinBtoii  fafter  ibe  Bfrnrul 

ela-Uun'i  itnd  nfTuln  to  tbat  of  iHlif-llJ; 
kill  tor  Chiehester  frotn  I8SJ  to  1690, 

l«<1|  to  IBS6. 
for  Midhurst, ftucefvdcd    l»jr 

1 
and  tor  AsbbuHon  fruin 
wb«i>    he  was  r«tuntcd 

wheiT    be    «H»    recently 

hii    ■on-in-lMK'.    Cnptaiii    tlm    lion.     V. 
Sprm'cr,  tmrin^  rifsipncd  bU  teat  fiooi  lU 

hntlth  and  ad>-anced  yciir*. 
Mr.  Poyniz't  politu-nl  principles  wereof 

Ibe  old  ronttitiilidiinl  ̂   big  «cbo(il ;  but 
oFh  tendency  too  aritioeratieal  (o  pemtit 
him  loidenlirybimfcll  wubiber«diniliiim 

of  ibr  pri'&rf)t  day.  11^  Ma*  a  firm  «up> 
potttr  ol  the  esiublifthed  eburcb,  and 
mjiiatalned  Its  riRhts  and  iirniKTiy  by  hil 

vote^  in  I'-irliaitn-nt,  ibnuiJili  in  opptwilion 
to  the  imrly  >v|tb  whom  he  pcpemlly 

Actt<l.  Ilr  nai  KTMlly  t>e1ov<'d  by  aii  ex> 
tensive  circle  of  Iriends,  wbo  knew  the 
kmdneu  of  bii  hearl  and  the  lineency  of 

Iii<(  .-ittncbnieiit  to  ihcm.  A  laryi-  and  re. 
»p<eti)blc  body  of  icrwiiiry  wll!  deeply 
lament  the  Inu  uf  tbrlr  kind  ami  con* 

aideiate  landluid,  and  iht-  Inbuurlni*  pour 
in  the  vicinity  of  his  iviidenee  >rul  fKel 
the  tvuiil  of  ni*  judlrlouK  bounty.  In  bit 
rcIifflouK  •entlment'  ba  was  irirmty  it- 
tjicue<l  to  tbi-  docinnm  niid  discipline  of 
the  (-Ihiirrh  of  England,  and  wonibippcd 
according  to  bet  Liturgy  In  tbc  spirit  of  ■ 
true  (/hrinlian.  And  it  ii  u  coniolatiun 

to  bl«  kiirrivinfl  friends  In  n-lVrt  tbiU 
whdc  ill  benlth.  dunnjf  th«  latter  years  of 
bU  bfc,  ilrfiv  him  from  tbr  world,  it  iru 

ut  ibe  ̂ nit-  ttinv  the  huppy  eauie  of  Imd- 
)n|t  bim  to  contctnpliite  tnore  aerioiMljr 
Ibe  ronreiii*  ut  elL-rtiity.  lie  married  1ft 
17'>|.tlie  lion.  Kliiubcth  Mitry  lirawtw, 
only  •i»tcr  and  wle  hiirc**  of  (ieor^i*  ftiS 
ViHCoiiiic  Albntii);ii,  Mbi>he  iiH'luieholy 
dnth  in  altcmptiUf;  tr>  im»  the  faUa  of 
Schinjffbauiien  i.'i  IvlW  i«  rrlated  in  the 

tlcjillfnian'*  At>i^xin«  for  that  year,  n, 
I0J4.  Hy  thivnniiable,  niouji,  and  highly 
te^IH-eieO  lady,  ihe  la»l  dctcendnnt  of  tli« 
Munfairtio  of  Lowdrny,  who  diijd  in  \Me. 
1^.30,  ho  lidd  Iwu  Eoni  and  thrti!  daiigh. 
Ii?r* ;  the  former  both  ciunc  to  on  untimely 

rnd  by  the  upictting  nf  a  plfSMtri-  ncbt 
nt  lioKnoT.  SiikHt.  1^'  ■  i  with 
tbeir  tutor  and  ihe  I^VK  I  :  \din, 

Pmry,  C»loiiet  Pojtilx  hk'tic  cwTipinf.  U 
rrjiitrd  in  our  Alagwtne  for  tbal  year, 
Pan  li.  p.  7(1).  fn  eoiisrquenee  nl  ibis 
•|t\tie'<4inB  raliiniity  hi»  thte«  BurviviiiJ 

dail^hle:*.  ibe  dou-ager  Lorlr  t  *lilitini 
(nuiv  flip  wife  of   Sir    I'  now, 
K-C.H.K   Ibe  lion.  :\1.  wife 

of    O    ■     ■'       ■■  ! t:.l:  ! 
tbc  .M..  .  ,. 
tii-belfcsix*  In  all   the  ■ 

of  tbat  aiit-ivut  kikI  oiKt 
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The  Tollowii^  para^pb,  nOatinK  ̂ onic 

iiiteiTHtii)g  Mrticulus  wiioectcd  u'ilh  (he 
cuitsci  ot  tile  illnrs^  ami  death  of  Mr. 

Poynu,  destr leN  in.MTiiuii  ttrn-.  '•  The 
(Ictith  of  this  (rciiilemsn  presents  u  niiigu* 
Ur  face  in  paikolo^y.  He  vtpireil  sitd- 
dvrity,  Kt  his  huutc  m  Hampton  Coarl.  nt 
dinner,  with  conruloivi*  ntavenii-iiU  of  Uic 
bee  and  baxidB,  thr  run^vqiicitoc  of  a  want 
tif  pover  in  the  heart  to  carry  on  th^iir 
circulation.  Tbih  iH-sxnlion  of  nervoiut 
energy  in  ihi:  heart  wu  ibe  result  ot  aii 
ilijury  rficrivcd  by  bira  wven  years  ago. 
In  1833  Mr.  PoynU  foil  from  hia  hone 
on  hiK  hvad,  when  bis  chin  vfus  fun-cd  oti 
bis  bmtt,  and  produced  «  dislocotlon  in 
the  spine,  which  ura>  foutul  ut  the  pmt 
mortem  enmitmtion  mode  by  Mr.  Liston, 
of  Old  Buriinifton-Btreet,  and  Mr.  Hol- 
bcrioi).  the  medical  nttendant  uf  Mr. 

Foyntx.  Bincc  thiit  au-idcnt  be  had  never 
IxroD  HO  writ  as  brforOi  and  duriii;;  Ihe  la>t 

two  or  three  yc«D  bud  occiisioimlly  ex- 
perienced  brief  faiiilinK* ,  fruni  a  totdl  i.v.n. 

Bfttion  of  tlte  heart's  action,  presenting 
■ytoptonu  precisely  like  those  h  hifh  were 
now  Hef^rrtbed  tu  the  jury,  but  vi-iih  [hi4 
difference,  that  from  the  but,  which  Lasted 
under  a  minute,  hr  did  not  n'cowr.  Thu 
surgeotiR  fliftcorered  the  //rocvtmi  dtn- 
tatut  of  the  spine  di^pUced  forwurds,  di- 

uiiniibinjir  the  spinal  t-anul,  utid  i-otisc- 
qtieiitly  the  spiital  inuiratv  nnt.--tbird  in 
diameter,  ju»l  below  the  skull,  where  tlic 
ebord  begins  to  meet  the  brain.  Thu 
injurv  was  vvidcnlty  of  old  »tAnditi^,  and 

in  Mr.  Hulberion';)  opinion  wa«,  tlirou^jb 
the  heart,  the  cauxc  mI  dcnth.  Thun  waa 
4!itablulH:d  the  im^ular  fact,  that  death 
resulted  abnust  inoiantanpuu^ly  fmni  iin 
injury  indicted  yean  before.  SinKuUrly, 
iiu  iwnilynis  UT  injury  uf  the  intiOlci't  fol- 

lowed iJii:  injury  ot  ihe  ipine  io  IKtd. 

All  the  Tiilre«  ol  the  b^art  M'erc  healthy, 
and  nu  uuiiutuml  lounds  were  eirrr  tie. 
tectuble  in  the  cfaeit.  The  duni  ranter  of 

the  brain  was  found  uiinehed  tinnly  tu  the 
titull,  Slid  etfuDJon  under  the  arai:hnoid 
incnibntne.  When  wtll,  the  pulse  counted 
abuDi  Ho  ur  ̂   in  the  nutuKe;  ai  Other 

liutcfi  iiul  inorf  than  eight  or  nine." 
The  body  oi  Mr.  Hoyiitx  wa>  drptisiird 

ill  the  fuiiiily  vtiutt  ut  i-I«a«-bouine,  -Sussex, 
on  the  Kith  of  ApnI.  The  rvivuka.Sc 
wa*  itu-t  lit   Kamhurat  by  ibe  MMr<|ucss 

of  Kxeter.  ibc   Hon     i   <■■•     '"    "■■■v   -, 
Sir  llornri'  and  Mr.  S 

70  of  the  fnionlry:  «i   i      . 
fonacd,  which,  inoviDi:  «iowlr,  ainvrd  at 
the  eliu(i-li  of  Jia^ebi'iKiir-  aixrut   eleven 

o'clock,  where  ilu-y  «  '1, 

lltiiliteuiaM,    Chailri  i*^ 

ft,  Dean  of  fVinchegUr.         [Jniie, 

been  exposed  to  the  view  of  tb*»onDwtng 
multitude,  »hich,  at  ■  modetate  otlcuU- 
lion,  uRtouDted  to  3000,  tt  waa  qutHly    ̂  

conMf-iied  tu  the  earth.     A>  a  lut  tnbute     fl 
of  re«]>ect,  all  the  tFade^men  of  Midbunt    V 
closed  Ihrir  shops  until  aner   the  inter. men  I, 

Dn.  REN'N'tiLr.,  Dkkv  or  WiscBsnxa. 
MarcA3\.  At  Ihe  Dean«ry,  Wlnchacrr, 

in  bin  H7tk  re*t,  tlte  Very  Kev.  Thoniai 
Kennell.  D.D.  bean  of  the  Cathedral. 

l>r.  Rennell,  the  representative  of  as 
ancient  and  nopcctable  family  in  IVvoa> 
sliin-,  and  »  ncir  rclalive  ut  the  eelebrat- 
ed  Major  Kennell,  vna  the  only  ton  al 

the  Iti-v.  'rbuntat  Ilcittiell,  Prcbrtidary 
uf  Wint-bcsrer,  a  man  cinineDt  for  bu 

piety  and  lci)niinf>,tu  whose  nu-ly  tnstno. 
tion  and  constant  enri.'  may  be  ascribed  ia 
^eat  measure  the  subsequent  superlodlf 
and  rpputalion  uf  bis  son,  When  aboat 
thirteen  yeara  of  a^  Dr.  Kennell  wac 
sent  to  nioi),  wbent  the  kivn  eye  of  Dr. 
Foster,  (be  head  masiir,  fint  discovered 

the  ciipndty  and  abilities  ot  his  pi^iU; 
and  under  llie  tuition  of  that  s4-uie  seboUl 
Dr.  Rcnncll  soon  to»c  to  bifh  distinctjon. 
A  letter  still  exists  in  wbicli  th.  Porter 
deelBncd  that  Kennell  wss  the  b(st 
scholar  he  bad  ever  sent  out  frutn  Eton  . 

and  bis  pupil  always  retained  iind  npms> 
ed  the  Warmest  auWtion  and  gmtilude  to 

the  memorj-  ot  bin  oM  muster.  Ifpon 

beinu  removed  to  Kiiig's  ("ilK.-f,  r.m- 
bnd(;e,  Dr.  Ri.-nncll|iru<e<  ■  'irt 
with  intense  ardour.  The  1  ii-d 
by  tlie  [iceuliar  naturv  of  t '  '  i-m, 
und  tlic  eKemptioii  from  t  ■  r- 
cises  itnd  eiami  tuitions,   -  a 

pritik'^e  to  many  younit  ii>  iin 
of  peculiar  hdvantaj^e,  foi  .   ir.m 

to  follow  up  wtthimt  mC'inipuLm  Uha 
course  uf  studjr  most  conitenial  to  tlwdia* 
position  of  bu  mind,  withiiut  reference 

to  whrtber  it  might  "  (ell  "  ur  nwt  at  any 
future  examination,  lie  read  frvm  thirst 

(or  iufitnualiun,  and  from  pure  lonr  of 

lelti:n,  "  ingeMi  ̂ erci..'.r..  ,-u^»,  .•  '■  i  oUmt ihun  Irom  any  uiei  uf 
fame.     During  his  ir. 

fli-iinell  Miiii;h(  and  \t.is  i'  '.-4 
lu  Ihe  >FOCirt yul  pcrMiii«rFi>  .if 

Ki'iiiii-i  11-'  '  ■     ' '.  r»e 
Src'".')'  Ill* .„u, ....,.,  ,^ 

« 

ami  lii>  ̂ tL-Hk 

by  frctjueni  c. 
Mr.lli^ant.    V, 
Lie  )lr.   \U< 

At 

4 
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0»iTOAiiY.^i)r,  KenntUf  Dean  of  Wiwhtiler. CSS 

Gihtw.  «irf  Mf.  Ju«li(-r  Piiin)>ier,  lie  lived 
in  bibti^  of  tb«  warnirtt  imimscy,  wtikli 

K^lfd  thlou^li  iWir  livw.  Al  lln*  I'lli- 
vt!«iiy  ulso  lit  Mas  lirst  tntroilmvtl  !»>'  Dr. 
(ilyiiiilit  llicilirii  A]f.  Hretyiiutii,  ufli^r- 

unirdi  BidIiuji  Iff  WjiK'Iii'vli'ri  Mill)  to  li>'> 
ilUiilnoui  pu^il,  \iilli  both  v(  wbain  br 
runtiniietl  in  titer  lile  uii  tfrmn  of  iiiiiliuil 

vfiteem  und  rvpard.  In  tlie  yvnr  I77b  bi? 

g«iiin]  Ihi-  Badir1oi'<i  jiriio  Tor  u  [^liii 
CKMiy  on  llic  •ulijn.'t  i>f  (jLivcrnini-iil,  u-- 
nutriuible  for  tbi;  Any  pbiloMphHriU  view* 
Ik  took  xi(  ihv  ijjt;«tiuii,  and  tbe  vicotir 

tinil  flrjiAix'^'  oi  ibc  IxRiiiia^n.  Ur.  Kun- 

nv\  voniinucd  at  (.'uniltiidf;?  mini  bv  rik 
u-fwl  tntu  lioly  ufdetft,  wlwn  be  lnok  ibu 

ninu-yuriUnMc-k.aTctirvd  vilUt^-in  N<ir- 
thumptoFivhirc,  aud  became  m  wwrv  a 

itiidfiit  iti  Tbi-ology  tm  be  bad  jirpviotisly 
boen  in  L'lit«»icitl  *iid  i^enertil  liu'fiiture, 
und  lo  this  &u)>je«t,  in  all  it«  various 

bntiiL-htrs  tu-nrFfuru'BT<l  tliruugit  life  were 

ibt:  [lotvvra  ot  btft  mind  almost  «xdiiuv«l)' 
given.  Hv  u-Rk  appoifilnd  at  an  emrtier  a^K 
than  iimikI  to  i  prebend  in  Winrbcster 
Callwdml,  being  already  remarkable  as  ii 
dirinc  and  q  wbular ;  arid  during  Iiitt  rcni* 
denee  in  the  CIom  derived,  by  bin  onn 
account,  invaluable  aid  in  Ibc  promotion 
of  his  theological  studies,  from  Ireouent 
intrrt^urxe  vnih  the  celebrated  Dr.BuRuy. 

of  whom  hf  never  (.-vated  to  speak  willi 
ndmimtiuri  »ud  reven-nre. 

In  ITt>C  Ur.  Rrnnell  inDrried  the  eldest 

ilaiii^bier  i>r  Sir  William  BLieksIooe,  ti 

ladv  in  ev(*(y  way  worthy  her  h<i>bttnd 
anJ  bi-r  fattii-r;  and  KXta  ult^r  undertook 
the  eliar^c  ul  the  |iu|iuloijs  pnriiih  of 

Alton,  and  eiittred  zi-uloutily  und  utivelv 
upon  the  jiraL'tii-ttl  iliiliift  or  a  parikh 

prior.  Alton  wuf  at  that  tliui-  lull  of 
ibe  lect  calltil  (J»iiki.'iii,  atuoitfT  the  higher 
cksa  ot  whnin  ncie  lo  W  UntuA  many 

abrewd  and  tnielligent  pcrwnH ;  with  tluvc 
Pr.  Rtfniiell  luiJy  axKOcJuled,  mid  in  the 
courac  of  freiiueiit  eoitvei^iatiani  and  ar- 
Juineiilii  held  wilb  them,  cained  a  cond- 

enbleinsijftitintolbf-ir  doclrini-k  •  what- 
ever might  have  lecn  lii»  roncliiMons 

Miwn  the'vr  miliars  '"^  eomnuindi-d  their 
reniieet  by  ht^  lenniing  and  modcruUon, 
Mnd  their  eMwm  by  hi»  kii'rfne«if. 

In  the  joir  171*7  br  re«if  ncd  the  prcben- 

rdal  sta!!,  ii>  i '  ul  liio  iu'i't.-|>t.-itiec 
kf  the  SU*;-  Temple,  u  uitu. 
Blinn  ot  nil  uihir-  n  i  swuHi  he  was  pecu- 

liarly titted.  iitcl  wliirli  luid  lu-fti  otTrrcd 

andevi-i)  uipwl  upon  Inm  It.  M.  i'in.  Dr. 
JtennHl  (eJl  ull  the  ilrr|.  .r>  hfi 
tvu^  incurring  in  occrptr'.  rtant 

1»ii<I,  but  vra*  riirour«i,'eit  in  '.W  alicinpt 
(y  tlie  nieods  who  were  bp»i  ntr^iminled 
with  him,  cipecuiUy  by  Dr.  Tomliiic.  the 
Hiobup  uf  LiiM^oln.  iliiw  ivnrihily  \tr- 
ful^lcd  thv  diitict  of  ihtf  3tuief>hip 

Bjr  now  liTing  cwi  bc»i  iwtify.     Tbry 

conMftt  i^hiefly  iti  jimirliitijir  during  the 
IcrmK;  Hod  the  (TOfoiind  leaniinf;  and 
fervid  elnqut'Or^  ot  hi«  discourses  uil-  !^till 
rt'rnt-fnbiTeil.  He  ever  rcttardwl  tliU 

|>cnod  ot  hi{i  proftrwioual  labours  wiUi 
Mlisfaetiou  and  ple^u^nre  in  ntler  life.  It 
brought  him  into  runiact  with  congenial 
iniitdB,  und  he  enjoyed  llif  ftiendsbip  and 
teHpf:^!  of  an  KlHiiii,  u  Stowcll,  a  Kenyon, 
uti  Erakme,  and  i>  host  of  other  abU-  and 
lii^b  miikdrd  Uwyer*  vi  tltnt  day.  He 

W118  uUu  fond  of  and  cDutied  tin-  tiwiety  of 
the  <tu«lents  and  youn^-rr  jmrt  ul  the  Uur  ; 

to  whom,  in  their  early  <'ni-eer,  be  M-aa 
ino*l  kind  nnd  uttenlive,  and  of  ronsum- 
mate  service  to  the  euuse  of  (genuine  reli- 

gion, in  eniibling  ihovo  who  eonsulled 
Itiin  to  meet  the  nrgument^  of  its  0]ipo- 
nenl«.  .ind  in  din-rting  the  attention  of 
fair  iiu|iiirer«.,  anxiouii  to  ealisfy  tbetr 

reu«on  upon  the  evidelieeK  of  ChriKliaiiity'l 
duriuir  their  few  leisure  honrs,  in  lb« 

most  eo[n[H-ndtou!k  maimer,  ta  tbc  uearenC 
nnd  best  AOurcut  of  informatiun.  He 

never  fibiinntd  Ibenruuaintanccof  a  young 
man  whose  inquiring  mind  iniglil  bo 
lainte<I  wiih  ̂ evptirnl  nations,  on  tliat 
aeconnt.  and  manr,  it  is  believed,  were  leii 
to  cineere  belief  ny  bu  aid.  fn  the  ToUow* 
in^  year  be  took  his  dejjTic  of  Doctor 

Dtvinity  at  CKiabrid^e,  imd  pn-achcil  ch? 
coinDiencrinent  Kermnn,  in  whkh  he  ex. 

puKcd  the  tendency  of  Ihu-  wide  spreadinff 
doctrines  of  the  French  revolvitiuti,  atid 
denouni:ed  them  in  a  strain  ul  Mirb  vi^jur- 

oui  and  art^iimentativc-  eloquence  an  tw 
cxrile  the  idmimtion  and  gmtiiude  of 
every  lover  of  religion  and  order,  and  to 
eall  fijrtli  the  abosu  and  never  ceAcing 
enmity  of  ibe  jacobinjiiil  |MUly  in  thia 
eountrv.  It  Has  on  this  occasion  that 

Mr.  Pitt  npnliMl  to  him  the  tenn  of 

"  the  lU-fliusltienrft  of  the  pulpit." 

in  1W5  h«  was  promoted  by  thai  eun- 
Maiil  and  kind  friend  tn  (he  IVniKr}*  of 
\Vinehe*ter.  an  appointment  eijufelly  ho. 
nourable  to  his  pfttrLrn  and  himself ;  for 
Dr.  Uennell  had  for  many  years  been  an 

aetive,  nrdcm.  and  rtrectual  opponent  to 
the  uLuinifi  of  lliv  Roman  Catholics,  tbe 
gniiiliii^  of  winrh  had  Iievn  a  favourite 

M-lieiOf  of  poliiy  with  Mr.  Pitt, and  upon 
whirb  I'oml  not  lonji  before  h<.'  had  been 
obliged  to  lelire  from  o(]ic-v.  Dr.  Ken- 
nell  never  eumpromivcd  his  £entimenlx  on 
this  great  i[Uf»iioii  i-ilher  in  ̂ iibsTnnce  or 

diTjree,  und  lii^;  )iutt>-<ty  and  zeal  wvtc  ap- 
pnviatcd  by  ituit  Ijrrat  minialer.  All 
the  duties  xfi  hi%  new  station  were  per- 
funni-d  ill  the  mo^t  exefflpbry  mannw. 
for  hi*  henrt  wa«  intemted  in  them.  Ho 
loved  the  solemnity  of  the  choral  •erviw, 

and  p\re  dTeei  to  It  by  bis  impressiffl 
Toit»>,  tiod  eonimticd  (u  a  late  putiod  CC_ 
6pcak  from  the  pulpit  a«  one  deeplr  CDR-  ' 
cemcfl  in  the  ailviitiQn  of  lunxMW  «sA 



Obituary. — Dr.  Renell,  Dean  of  Wtnt^etler, 

Alhers.  In  the  Colbednl  sanw  of  bin 

l>Mt  s«nnoii<i  vrat  preach«d,  partictilnrly 

ibut  "  ui)  irvmii))!,"   tlit  niuHt  rclcbtntixl 
£i'rlin)>-i,  iriil  ivliii'h  bus  Iiim)  o  witli-r  rircu* 

itioii  tliun  uuyoii^  be  publUlitd.  it  uiui 

JJi  bin  time  tbit  ibv  <-x(fiiiiv<*  rc|>air<:,  by 
wbicb  RO  modi  wis  done  lo  obviui?  dcciy 
and  lo  restore  tlie  lieaiiiy  of  tbc  fabric  of 
thut  snlcndid  yAk.  look  place.  In  I8if7 

Dr.  n«nndl  rMi^nii-d  ibu  Mft*i«rflbii>  of 
the  Trm|ile,  bt-m^  unuble,  from  grn^virig 
Infirmity,  nnylofigtr  lo  ymrioTm  the  duties 
Htlffnctutil}-  lo  Iiis  own  coii*4;ii'»ce.  Oh 
this  ucrju.iuii  he  uiMui'Ni'd  to  each  of  ibi! 

two  societies  n  letter  replete  with  deep 

fMlinjT  and  ncrvoua  energj*,  which  was 
aftent-ard'.  phiilLt!,  tofjetlur  with  the  kitld 
comnLincnlary  Britovers  tu  it. 

The  evening  of  liiA  t-uslefvcc  unn 

paned  chii-lly  st  Wincbesmr,  wbt-re  he 
exttan-i  »  puiin  andgeiiemus  Iiospicjilil)-, 
eiiHxiully  lo  slmngcrs ;  liv(i\g  on  the 
kindest  terms  nith  all  around,  and  re- 

spected and  e«tveinL-d  by  tbc  bo«Iy  lie  had 
presided  over  for  so  many  years,  and  by 
all  tbe  duiroundtng  rler^y.  Idle  in  life 
he  experienced  »ererc  domestie  sffiiclioit, 
for  he  lived  to  mourn  the  death  of  bis  b«< 
lovcfl  wife  iuifl  of  two  wmn,  both  of  mre 
endow tiietit»;  wliicb,  uUlioujiih  it  bowed 

him  doM-n,  never  took  from  him  thut  steady 
fihcerfulnfr«s,  so  peculiar  an  clement  m 

a  Cbristiaii's  mind. 
He  L-ame  at  leogth  to  bis  grave  in  full 

jvan,  "  like  as  a  sboek  uf  ourn  t'oinrth 
in  ila  snuon,"  to  enter  upon  ibe  nniird 
of  a  lotig  mid  useful  life,  &|ient  iii  the 
8«vicc  ofluB  Redeemer  and  ibc  glory  of 
God,  He  has  It-fl  ui>e  amx  and  two 

daib^hlerntufoel  ibe  hiwuof  «im-Ii  n  [>»ieiiL 
As  n  theologian  and  a  M-bolur,  in  tlie 

tnoai  (>uiii|iri-lii'iiMvi-  *ciL'e  of  ibo  Wurds, 

Dr.  K'.'tiiiell  uh*  perhnps  one  ol  the  inwt 
nmarkiiLli- and  aLt'oiii)')i«hL-d  men  of  hi* 
tu  few  jicrsoitii  tiare  rnitl  and  di^^eftrd 

nucb,  and  Wln^  endowed  with  an  ex- 

traordinary mftiiur}*  bif  atcrres  wen  always 
at  hatui  lor  his  own  or  for  others'  use. 

Tbe  tihil0M)|i1iy  nf  ii  ■  '  ■  -iici'tally 
llmt  r»f  I'lato.  whom  ■  as  "on 
tbp   Yrry    ''•■"!■    '-'    '  ;      -,..,,iily,"  be 
bad  itliii  '  >ii)d  Its  lieaniigs  on 
Ibe    Cbii  HI    bail    )>ceti    wt-ll 
weighed  in  tiis  ll^nuicbtfiit  mind.  Ho  WHk 

Inij<riit.-lf  lt'r4)u«inr^d  M-tb  ?he  «viitiii|;« 
at  .,f 

III. 
lisl. 

toil" 

H. Ata*ebolfir  lie  was  lieup  wnl  arcuniir, 
without    bftvi");*   r-titcml  ttiiirti   itiro   tbr- 

rami- 

iineongeniul  ■ which  wouli. 
ntatterthati  wuttL.,    In 

Hiimer  %ra»  btsvmtfai'. 
«(^'ond  stood  SbaksptMi: 

would  MV  ibnt  hti  dlvin>' 

pood.    Nof  was  be  len  i  - 
in  hUlorj',  than  in  other 
rniy   knowledge.     He    !: 
esteni'ive  and  mihle  III" 

have  been  r»-|jsrd(vl  it«  ni 
mind.     TIiealogT,  cUmh- .       _ 
and  nioiK'ni.iindhiMury,  fonnadthsj 
cowtDodily ;  lu  which  were   mii 

|itousIy)  bioprapby,  voi-tgef  ftnd and  mgant  llteruturi^  in  all  tan; 

niid,  u!lb(i<i),'h  there  wi-re  i 
ifid  cdilioiif,  i*prriiil)y  ' 

thort,  all  were  for  tM^.-  li n-'    i<  i,i 
lo  be  found  one  mtrr  euri^ttff. 

In  bii  cb^DK-ier  m  a  I'ljristiai 
Renni-II  wa>  a  mun  of  deep  and 
piety,  free  from  tbe  iltgbtMC  laiiit . 
iialiriun.  Wvt  bviievolene«r.  s| 

warm  from  tie  heart,  wan  u(  a  _ 
kind,  and  in  his  charlilc*  he  was tier  It  t. 

in  soda)   t';''*   '-■  '  ■-     '-tloa 
vnt\  full,  mid  ,.  ww 

fonrltotbe  lu'  -<riw 
hi*  rrietid*  uronnd   lum.  ikt 

woiiUof  a  petsuudistt'^:'  >^, 
calnnd  legal  attuinmeiTts,  i.u.^  L<^h  1j<  sta- 
tioii,  "  What  a  liYaiiin*  of  rtToUcctJew 
and  KiitK-dotet  of  byetiunv  rlinarcfaM 
witbbim;  what  a  fcaiurr  in  trjiuibeteir, 
what  a  i-fn'.ie  for  bow  many  friiwtd*  of 

(liflertnt  aces '" It  is  lo  F(i-  repfttted  tlwil  fiiii-  itilmrlr  .\\ 
illkcinirM^'s,  chirfly  i  ; 

pit!, i«i  all  that  Dr.  I: 

wilb  hi' 
t>r-  '  irtj  imbu  nr. 

toryol  ;-,ij  i  n.    i ..    ■-..- 
Wtiicb  Ik  re?.,- ' 
o(  .'Vlroii,  llin  I  .    .     _    ■. 
cflra|;i<  u[  ikrtoii  biacf,  Hantft,  ut  ldl4. 

Tnuu«m  Diti Am-U  I  j.      .\I    t 

in  ihe  I'hnfiiix  I'bii.. Thomiii  L>rummtiU(t, 

Uf  SUtr  fir   Ii.1.-.i..l 

snurui   ■ for  thi 

I'liblir  I 

n. 

I 
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bt  WM  iiubMquendraiUei),  rhat  rlrnmt-ft* 
htmI  preci»ioii  of  |turpo*e,  which  tn 

un<ler«Ui)diii^,  origimll)'  mnsciiliiic  and 
vigoruu'.  mi>;)it  l>e  ctiiei-tnl  to  titrwr 
from  ■  mriiraj  iji(rt)iH»i;  »o  i^nrrtiinfiand 

prvnii-sl.  'Mif  «c)i(-<lnlrs  uftbe  H«l'(>rin 
Uill  M-ere  («*>«■«]  ii|»iii  Mr.  llriiiniiioiiil's 
rail-Ill  It  lun*,  th«  iccuracy  ot  vvbkh  \ver« 
iinthaken  hy  the  oppoiietiu  of  ihul  fj^«l 
run«ttlutioti»l  racni>urf.  Wdilc  lie  hcW 

tlip  utTicp  of  pHrate  iecreUry  to  Ixird 

-Altliorp,  ilicii  Chrini>*Ileir  ul'  llie  E^rrhv. ijrirr.  his  a>csiijuuu^  tlcroliun  to  the  public 
•enifp  ji4*ily  ttrijiiinvl  for  him  llut 
mnrltod  coiitidomt  wliitb  afleruiirds  led, 
ill  ibc  clinnftm  rif  thn  HdininUtniliuii,  lo 

bi*  a)i|)Mtiit  merit  nn  I'lider  5*cn'tarj-  for 
Ireland,  In  hU  piinite  cajuniyAlr. 
i^ruinoiond  wnic  mnrli  r'-tt-cmrd  by  mrn 
wbo  vrerv  »rroii(ily  opposed  to  bi*  politi- 
rnl  opifikintt,  ninl  by  iho'vi*  \\\w  hud  ulTi- 
ciiil  deii1iii|[«  i»i(h  hirn  lie  wn&  much  re. 

■peeled  for  bit  prompt  bu<iin«*>-liki: 
lubiu  and  kind  dcitifaiiuur  Ml  all  tiair*. 

On  (be  Vl-I  of  April  bi»  reniBin*  wrre 

rrmiivcd  from  ibc  Ijudi^ein  I'boxiix  Park 
lo  Mount  .Irrumr  Onieiifv.  'J  ■■<■  fune- 
nil  prore»»iiiii,  wbii-li  ron^inted  of  ufi- 
ivunlti  of  l.3tf  i:i>iTli)f!e«,  und  «i>mi'  few  aid, 

left  ilie  pArkul^uiK  II  o'elork,  I'lic  priiu cipil  mnunicrKwerr  biobtotber  Mr.  John 
Drninmofid,  Mr.  Tlrndy  ibc  Attufdej-Ke- 
nenil.Hiid  Mr.  ri{;ottbe  Sobcitur-gfurnl, 
in  lltO    firnt   CUIliii;!';    bl^    Ed-fllriir)   (Iif 
l^rd  l.it-ii(i.-iiuii(  nnd  Lord  MonH-tb  in 

llw  lerotid  i.Mnii;;f.  Tbe  imll  tMnri-ni 
lV*f«  I'le  ],iird  (Minnrriliir,  Sir  .M. 

O'Loiiiihiin,  Miiiler  ol  the  Uoll*)  Lord 
Morpetb,  iuAf^Ki  Pemii,  Dnll,  and 
Rirbud*.  and  Alnjor-Gcn,  Sir  J.  Biir- 
Eoynv.  Amonpst  Ibv  Ifwin  of  ciimitge* 
vtttt  «laa  lliow  of  tbv  Duki-  uf  [AM-Xvt, 

ihe  Earl  of  Rowomiiion.  V.tt\  nl  ( 'iiiirIi.-> 
monc.  liOfd  CJoiteurry,  l<ord  Vcntr)',  tbe 
ArcbbikJiuji  ul  Dulrliii  (Dr.  Wbiiti-Iev), 

tbe  BUhiip  of  C-Hshd,  Mr.  l>«<>iel  or-u'ii- iwU.  M.P.,  Mr.  Henry  Cratifth.  M.l'., 
lite  O'CoiiiK  iJun.  M.P..M».  V.  Fncnrb, 
M.l'..  Mr.  Junu*  Power,  M.I'.,  tbo 

Pruvo*!  of  Tiinity  Colle^if,  iho  (,'bicf 
RtruK-nibruiicef,  Sir  F-dnaid  Illtiki.-nk.'y. 
Coininundi'i  i>r  tbe  Korcvn,  Sir  J.  Mur- 

nv.  OdiHittUd'AKUilar.  HHltoivav.  TIki*. 
White,  W.  Smitb,  ̂ ir  liny  Campbell. 
Sir  Tboiita*  Jvimoiid.  Sftjinnl  (ireen, 

Dr.  .\nftlpr,  LIi.  I>.  Her.     '1  be  jiructr<-tjij(i 
iiused  ihroui;h  tbe  pritictpHl  Kin-rtB  ot 
[lubliit.  and  rcnibvd  lb«  ivmelery  about 

)Mlf.|>aiC  IguVlurk. 

iairn  HrTtrxeuiAK,  Eaq. 
Am^9.  At  MV-*ttviiud  in  Ibu  iMntk  of 

Oldmiry  near  Uiid^i'Dcnli,  co.  SaM|«,  tgcd 
03,  J»hi>  ll.i.rl..  .it>aii,  !•■■[.  of  ihU  pbice. 

Htf  »•-  :L-r  und   U»t  •(TVlVIinr 
GkM.  .  Xill. 

onn  of  Ilirliffid  Hincktnnian,  (t^nc  itnd' 
Annhia  wife,  of  Overvrood  in  thenaritbi' 
of  Necn  Savage  in  iltnt  county,  and  borii 
in  1717.  He  waa  io  bia  early  life  ihfrJ 

ivonby  a^nt  of  (he  Afion*  iif  Aldcnham.  [ 
and  I'onliiiued  to  Imncnrt  the  butincta  ofi 
that  tntnily,  and  of  other*.  \uib  f;reat| 
puiiciunlity  nnr)  iiro[irifiy  towanN  bitieniw 
pbiyrni,  anil  wito  great  nonour  urHJ  creditij 
to  liimHflf,  til)  bi«  principal  at  Aldentinni, 
ill  iheloii^  turn  r)fiife,  und  grral  a^,  be. 

i-Ttme  unable  lu  keep  and  condtk't  hiniHcir 
in  tbe  u«ual  hneufcoiTeetni-94,  aiidprajicr 
H'nse  of  diwretiun,  when  Mr.  llmekeiui 
nun  Tflireil  from  that  conci-nt.  He  itm- 
emiiu'iitly  loyal  to  the  aorcreitpi  it  u-as 
bis  haj>[iine(4  to  live  under,  and  grmtly 
attacbrd  to  (be  cburrb  of  Kngland,  being 
palrrnally  de«eeiid«<l  froin  wvcral  of  ita 
v.orthy  divines.  When  menacing  daniKcr 
tbieatenMl  lhrf;rivfiniiienl,Bnd  the  country 
liccame  ularmod,  be  waiat  all  timca  ready 

to  ine«t  the  aAM-ta«d  autMidirN,  wbiHi  ut.] 
length  KO  inulcrially  a»M»ir()  to  put  doirir 

rb<'  tyrant  of  Dtirofic.  Placing  biin.«i?lf 
and  hura«  in  rnartuil  urray,  he  mnn-lied 
into  thi-  rank*  ut  a  rccitiMfnt  of  ('u%-tilr}\  to 
defend  llir  Hinlf,  and  nil  its  inslitntioni 

by  \av/  eslabliiiliril,  haviitg  ii  iitKiiip  pK> 
triiiliv  de^itc  lo  rtisi  or  periBb  with  ibem. 

J'liiM  be  cotitnbiited  lu  till  the  martini 
ruika  of  hi*  Mirerelun  dnring  \\»v  whole 

period  ol  ihf  lu'u  laft  t\ar«.  The  im. 

jiorlnut  iiiivilrcr*  and  libertie*  ol'  hit 
roiiritry  he  driir.i'd  no  (nicritU't*  too  much 
to  p't>erve,  iind  i!i-fvnd(  and  it  itat  his 
ardent  uiah  In  nee  ihe  nrU  and  M'ienci'a 
ol  bia  country  lluunsh  in  Iiib  day,  and  bii 
lirayer  tvaa  that  tb«y  a\\^\\l  cotiiinueaoto 
dii  tu  Ihe  ftid  of  inue.  He  vtaa  birchly 
ri'iptTled  by  hi*  fneiulii  imd  neiRhbourii, 
rvhihitiii^  biin>t-U  Jic  nil  tini(-«,  with  a 
);eiii-tiiiih  frvliii^  lonarilb  nW  lutiilublc  |>ub- 

Itr  piirtuil*.  ii»d  to^vardt  the  poor  of  bia 
iH-ifibbourhoiid,  bi-inc  boipitable  lo  nil. 
His  lialiitK  were  early,  bis  rxerciae  re- 

l*ular  ttikd  continuoDt,  und  bi»  diet  mode- 
rate. He  lo>l  li)»  ̂ iiibt  about  tsvo  yewra 

lielore  bis  di-alli.  He  po*«r>H-d  ii  vaiu> 
able  memento  off  he  Ci-lebmtcdl>r,SAmud 
Jubnitan  of  Ijirbfield,  the  Rreat  Mriieir 
and  critic. — nothing  le-»  extnordinary 

than  that  learned  maii'a  fu\rliiii;-)>icci-. 
It  cumc  into  itu.*  family  by  piiiL>ba»e  oi 
Mr.  Charlct  HiiKkevman  the  deceMed'i 
hrollter,  at  the  doclot'a  ante  at  bi*  houM 
in  Lirbtield,  Mr.  Cbarlea  Hinckcfman 

ticiiig  tbe  iub»r<|urnt  occupier  tiU  his 
dealh.  Tbe  deevnted  waa  one  of  tbe  two 

eai-tinK  tntstiM-a  ol  the  (rev  Hrbool  uf 
Neen  8angf,  in  which  pariafa  bit  atices-J 
tor*  bad  ii-iided  many  yeai*  ii|Kiti  tboir 
ruiitie  which  descended  to  iiint.  \\\^ 

thnslian  code  ̂ nu  *■  Ycu  God,  faoiiour 
the  KuiR;  and  do  unto  all  mrii  aa  yog 

\V 
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would  they  should  do  unto  yoti."  He 
wu  interred  in  the  (Hmily  thuU  in  the 
cemetcrrof  Oldbury  on  Tburt^diiy  the 23d 

of  April,  where  a  great  number  of  to«-nii 
people  froin  BridRenorth  as  well  ax  nei|;h' hours  had  imseinbled  to  see  the  Inst  rite 

perfurmed  upon  an  individoal,  who  had 

for  neariy  a  century  been  a  rlose  rt-eidtrnt, 
and  for  a  considerable  time  u  dnily  Ttniior 
to  that  town,  and  a  eonnlunt  attendant 
inquirer  into  the  Mate  ot  its  umrlcet^. 

Alexander  Nassiytii,  Eb;). 

April  10.  In  YorL.pl nee-,  Edinhiirfih, 
aged  83,  Alexander  Nasmyth,  esq.,  the 
murh  venerated  fnther  ot  the  S(-otti>h 
School  uf  Landsrape  Painlinfr- 

Mt.  Nasmyth  was  born  in  Edinburgh, 
where  he  received  his  dementury  educa- 

tion. In  hix  youth  he  went  to  London, 
and  became  the  apprenticed  pupil  of  Allan 

ItamsHy  (son  of  the  poc-l).  al  tl:at  period 
one  of  the  most  enteemed  portrait  painters 
of  the  metropolis.  He  Hftcrwardii  visited 
Italy,  where  he  piiroued  his  nrudies  lor 

aeveral  years,  in  the  Hocit'ty  of  the  beat 
Koman  artists  of  the  time,  and  in  the 

fellowship  ot  some  contempomr}- students 
from  LngUnd,  whost-  iiRines  have  finre 
become  classic  in  Englixh  art,  While 
ostonnihly  studying  his  chosen  depart- 

ment of  historical  and  ]iortrHit  piiiiiiinc 
he  was  led  by  his  n:itiirnl  bias  to  iHiidsnipo, 
though  riitlier  from  pleasure  ihuii  any 
luteral  profcsBional  design,  ro  till  many 
jiorttulios  with  c:ireful  mid  elitbiirure  draw- 

ings of  t)ie  Hiicient  ruins,  the  more  modem 
]mlaceK,  churchfs,  and  orhcr  (dirices,  and 
the  cxfpiisite  Inndscapes  uf  Italy.  Nor 

WHS  the  study  of  (lie  greut  mnsters  dis- 
regarded cr  neglcrtfd  liy  him;  on  the 

L-onlrury,  besides  numberless  skftclies,  he 
carried  home  wilh  him  a  nio^'t  relined 

percejition  of  the  peculiur  cx'tIIciicc  of 
eiich,  and  Lis  conversation  on  the  viirious 

works  was  etiually  distinguiKher!  by  the 
skill  of  rhe  professional  connoisseur  and 
the  apprehension  of  the  well-edurated 
genili-muii.  His  eminent  conn tryman,  Sir 
David  Wilkie,  who  ever  reimrdcd  the 
character  of  his  respected  fiiiiicr  in  nit 
with  great  veiiuratiuii,  having  met  him 

shortly  after  his  own  retuni  from  Ititly — 
his  mind  hill  uf  ihe  Eh'ries  of  ancient  art 
— afterwards  expressed  both  surprise  .*nd 
admiration  at  the  extent  of  observation, 
the  exactness  of  memory,  and  justness  of 
criticism,  with  uhich  Mr.  Nusniyih  com- 

mented upon  tiiose  celebrated  works, 
which  he  could  not  have  seen  lor  at  least 

fifty  years  previous. 
Having  returned  to  bis  native  city,  he 

commenced  practising,  with  great  success, 
a«  a  portrait  painter,  and  had  the  honour 
of  pourtraying  many  of  the  root>t  distin- 

guished men  andwoinenof bialinie.  Tofaia 
friendship  with  Bums  theworldii  indebted 
for  the  only  authentic  portrsit  whicb  exists 
of  the  great  Scottish  port.  His  passion 
for  landscape,  however,  bad  been  gradual- 

ly gaining  ground  ;  and  the  pleasure  he 
had  in  executing  some  of  bis  earlier  land- 

scapes, and  the  applause  nith  which  tltey 
were  received,  led  him  for  the  most  part 
to  abandon  portrait,  and  give  himself  up 
to  his  favourite  pursuit.  The  distinctive 
characteristics  of  his  rhaate  and  elegant 
compositions  are  well  known  ;  his  industry 

and  popuhirity  have  been  so  anceasiitg. 
that  there  is  hardly  a  mansion-house  in 

Kngland  or  S<'Otland,  besides  more  hum- 
ble domiciles  innumerable,  on  whose  wallt 

a  smiling  production  of  Nasmylb  is  not  to 
be  lound. 

As  he  numbered  among  bis  early  em- 
ployers many  of  the  noble  and  wealthy  of 

Scotland,  he  became  n  freqaeiit  risitoral 
their  country  mansion^,  where  his  general 
as  well  as  bis  professional  titlents  made 
him  an  honoured  and  cherished  guett. 
Un  these  occasions  his  ever  netive  mind 

found  an  agreeable  relaxation  in  snggeM- 
ing  improvements  connected  with  the 
scenic  effects  of  garden,  park,  and  other 

pleasure  grounds  ;  and,  as  these  Fi^es- 
lions  were  miidc  with  equal  genius  and 
BouT.dness  of  judgment,  and  had  ever  a 
due  icgHrd  to  practicability  and  economy  in 
execution,  they  were,  to  a  very  great  extent, 

adopted  by  proprietors,  to  the  manifest  im- 
provement in  the  beauty  of  their  domain!). 

IJis  celebrity  in  this  delightful  depiiit- 
ineiit  of  art,  which  ran  bi'  successfully 
exercised  only  by  those  skilful  in  the 
composition  of  landscape,  but  whicb,  for 

ycNrs,  he  only  pnicti-ed  as  an  amateur, 
from  a  desire  to  grutity  many  noble  and 

genercns  pations,  evcitlually  n.adc  hi* 
Hilviee  to  be  so  lie(]uently  suught  for,  in 
these  mmtery,  ns  to  cause  too  serious  ir- 
roads  to  be  mhide  on  his  time.  He  »a* 

llius  induced  to  adojit  it  a'<  a  lucrative 
hniiich  of  his  pr«li-s>ion.  To  his  sug- 

gestions und  plsns,  and  to  the  prineipii-s 
he  promulgated,  much  of  the  beauty  of 
some  of  the  finest  park  secni-ry  of  Scot- 

land is  to  be  attributed. 

The  improvement  of  his  native  city  in 
l-icluresrjue  and  architcctunil  elegance 
wiiB  ever  one  of  his  most  favourite  topics 
of  study,  and  of  evening  conversation. 
Not  8  few  of  the  most  ingenious  and 
beneficial  changes  in  the  street  architec- 

ture uf  Edinburgh  may  be  traced  to  his 
invention  ;  and  he  bas  left  behind  him 
numberless  sketches  of  purtially  executed 
or  suggested  improvements,  which  dcmoa- 
stmfe  how  veiy  much  he  waa  inlcfsiM 
in  the  embellishment  of  that  HOM  ■»• 

inantjc  of  cities,  ind  how  raueh'kb  'M«> 
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Dry  anil  services,  in  thii  psKk-iiUr,  de- 
irvf  the  rcipcci  of  liio  fvllmr.ritUfftiB. 
For  many  yonn*  lu;  cmpliiypt)  a  can«l- 

i]enilt!i!  )>ortiii(t  ii(  hin  liinr  in  ),'iviHg  liiiliuii 
«t  bie  bou^e  )h  itie  prtiicipteo  itii'l  iiriiriice 
aflinnrt  (lo  iin|RJilui>t  ill  [itiriryiiii;  ■mi 

diat'liiij;  Ihe  aiiriii;;*  nl  public  tiuttr)  ;  ait'l 
of  hi*  mflrit*  ill  rltin  dt^pMrtaietit  ne  are 

MAurcd,  by  llic  li>s(ininiiy  i>l  lodiiy  aLirom' 
Elisbril  pi-rxnn*  wHi>  ljeticfi(«l  Uriti-ly  by 

ifl  iti<itru<-non«,  aii'l  bj*  tlic  U'-x  lli>it  lii.' 
receivt^d  »  liiiyrr  iiidtint*  rrum  Ihi^  Mdttiv 

thmi  ativ  t(.**ehi-r  »bu  I'n*  yet  sMinN-ik-l 
hiiH.  Iii«  lite  h««  bcfii  vt  I'.ir  t-Rtnid^d 
ttiHt  unv  ̂ ciicraiiun  of  tboK'  of  bl«  dnci- 
Cles  wbu  tisvc  Mdttfit(,-<l  art  aii  a  pn>rMMtan 
arc  Ihtii  diiliit^uifclicd  riithcr  ■«  bit  siic- 

ccmFuI  n\'alfl  thiiii  wi  bis  »Htoliir*.  Moit 

ol' Ibe  livriif^  bnilu'ii(i4-  [Miiitrr*  uf  Si-ul- 
laiid  arc,  botvevrr,  in  <wii\r  meik^urt;  sprung 
fruni  bi»  itlioul.and  alibuu>!b  lit*  peculiar 
matiiiirr  i«  nut  lo  be  tran-<l  h>  (tu-ir  Mriirk*, 
vii  bvliev«  ibat  hII  of  lh«ni  iicknoH-lcdic« 

unJ  retain  tbn  )itK'ie''t  i-es(ivrt  liir  tbe 
Bumidiuf'';  mid  siinpliritr  uf  ikunn  pnit 
cipltr*  and  inatdicliiiit)!  i\birb  li<>  eiirufciNl, 
i*i|iMlly  by  bin  inutiin*  nud  pt.irlict',  Miid 
liy  altt'DiMiv  refiTfticv  to  liaiurv  and  iIk- 
great  imuturs, 

But  tlie  value  of  M«  tn«Utirlian«  a«  a 
maxcrcan  recviw  nu  iMivr  ill<iritniii<jii 

ibaii  in  die  evidi-nce  affurded  l>y  tlie  cniU 
ncnn;  ut  Bcvcnl  of  hi*  otrii  fmnily.  Tlie 

lund->t'.i|rM  of  tliL-  Ute  Mr.  Pntrick  Nas- 
mj'ib,  bi«  cidcol  fiiii.  m  Iio  svn^  cut  ulT  by 
dei4tb  in  tbe  pilmr  of  manhood,  arj  un- 

rivalled by  tbiMe  (il  liny  living  arti«(,  in 
their  peculiar  and  hi|!ltly  bfiinnliil  walk  of 
Eugliali  rural  uiid  tureKt  Rccnery.  Pu*- 
M-sdiiig  a  chiiiarler  iiilcriHely  lvfi|{lLBh, 

uinny  oi'  tliein  vie  \rith  the  work*  of 
iliiyBjurl  and  llubbifna ;  not  •  lew 
bare  tM'vn  Mild  fur  mure  tkatt  ten 

limen  (be  mini  w-bich  the  anikt  rerelrcd 
fur  tbeiti,  and  tbey  eoiitiiiua  tu  t\s<t  in  ibd 
estimation  o>  the  fir*t  i-ulbxtdra  in  iSng- 
land.  Tht)  fjeitiu^  of  Anne,  on  nkuni  the 
Biantio  (>f  I"*'  dcceiiked  liiutlier  neeuied  tu 
bavc  dewcnded.  was  mpidly  coHiluctiwjf 
her  to  profefiionul  emiiienee,  nhtfii  her 
maiiiajje  with  Mr.  Bennett,  nn  eminent 
eriftinver  in  Mnnrhr«ijrr,  trauftlenxnl  ibtxu 

laleitt*.  Iruin  u'hirb  the  piiblie  eat'i^rt*''! 
%Q  muk-b,  to  the  adornment  nt  [ynv^itr  »<>- 
riely.     Ihc  aui-iiie  nifjiiiivinifiil*  uC  .Mr*. 
Ilicbiirdiion,  loniufly  ,\lr».  IVrrv,  whirli 
klie  bad  not  cxereited  prtflcAiionally  dunii); 

Mr.  Trcrr'*  life,  Mi'te,  \Mth  a  feelliig 
<>i  '  nee  b<.>ci)Hiin^    her    l^lbrr'* 
I/'  ''"J  and  kuecoiriilljr  exerteil 
III  11. -mil  111  ijff  titiiiily,  nn  ht-r  l»»Ownd'» 

iiiiilununei  Hiid  di-ulb.  i'be  eom;ki»ition* 
ul  JaiiL-  biLire,  wlltnn  ttic  bi*t  fuM  year*, 

evinced  i:l»-al  atndy  and  i-u<i4ei|uenl  im- 

|iTUvefneiit,  and ibey  an* iitm'  ibamctrnied 
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by  )^ent  iKhncM  in  detail,  chastened  by  a 
relined  and  even  i-litntie  elegaitL-e  of  ar- 
rititgenK'ut.  Nor  are  ibe  pictures  of 
>liin;tin-t  anil  nnrtuni  uiiili'wtiii)>uisbeil  by 
fiuuil.iT  ctuir-trtcri-itiis  ;  while  i.  barlotte, 
ib_-  yuiini^fkt  d^imliter,  i*  sufee^^fnlly  lot- 
loiviiig  the  Inirl:  other  einiiieiit  br\>llier. 
George  and  J.iinei,  tbe  two  yo4in]ie>c  of 
the  family,  tvhu  buve  inherited  their  me- 
rhtmieiil  geniu*  from  their  liLther,  WT 

aUo.  at  an  early  p<':ioil.  initiutetl  in  tlta 
|ii:iiriples  uf  nit.  ThiN  ih-y  indnUriaii&ly 
uniiiied  iu  rUlwrale  dctineiitiQiiii  ol  ma- 

cliiiiefy  »iiil  iirchitr^-tiire,  liy  tneuns  of 
whicb  they  »'erv  enabled,  auring  lUeir 
atudir«  tt-t  e:i);iiieers,  lu  lay  up,  for  tbeir 

future  pnii-iic^,  \i.ttAt  «cure  of  vnluable 
workiiii;  dratvinpt ;  and,  on  ibeir  coio- 
iiieneiijg  buMiic4.9  on  their  own  oceount, 

to  |d»n,  iinil  eiiiircly  loi*on«truo{,  vrithoot 
any  other  t>rnle4>(iunal  aa&iatanee,  their 
(iMH  iU4i{nilii'L-iii  and  lieaatifnl  eKtahlish- 

nient.  an  t-it<lire  eapaMe  of aeconitnadalinj{ 
7IHI  workmen.  They  iire  now  iha  leading 

pnrtnerit  iii  ilie  liruiof  N^^mj-tho,  Ciakkt^ll 
and  ( Vi.  eM^im-ern,  I'litrirrod,  near  Mun. 
rlteKli-r.  a  hiiM«i>  iiiiKiiuiHy  ri-uffl  i^jxin 

ihe  reputation  of  Jumei'ii  brilliant  jiro- 
le««ioniil  ueniil*,  and  that  of  the  KreaC 

atiilily,  indiHnit'ib]e))rr)ieverani'e,nnd  IhkIi 
piineiple  ol  lioib  brulber*.  It  note  rank*. 
anion);  the  niu&l  eminent  in  Englnui!,  amli 
\\%.*  eztictited  mo't  importuntcoiuniiBtioiii 
fur  (Jiir  (i\Mi  (tuvernuieiiC,  aitil  tho<>e  uf 

mo*i  of  ilie  tilher  nntion*  i>f  Kiinipe.  W'e 
may  mention  tbat  Jvine*.  be>iiUt  eviiiemg 
eoiiBumrntite  ability  in  &evcruL  departmenta 

ol  >cir(H*e  totally  uncunncetecl  with  hii 
anliious  prnftfvHon.  baa  it  alio  in    bitj 

I  lower,  if  bia  time  would  permit,  tu  prai 
limtdfaKreutartLiT.  The  vkeiefaet  which! 

be  eieeuiei  in  hia  hour*  <il  n-laxMrion  arii ' 
luii*t  ma.'ileriy,  ulid  Iht;  Kubjecln  bv  aelecta 
are  etpially  rancd.  unipnul,  and  poeCie. 

}d,T.  Na«niyth  took  an  aetive  intereat, 
ill  all  tlieiliklitutiuniieaiiibUkbctitn  l^rlin-J 

bnrgb  lor  the  prumutiun  of  art.  He  wuJ 
one  ol  lliu  fiMV  ili-iliM^fuuibed  members  of  | 
()>e  ori^iiiul  -S.x-iety  of  Seoltinh  ArtiaC«< 
be  was  one  ol  the  fir»t  elected  u««neia[ea 

of  Ihe  Riiyal  Instiiuiiou.  tu  wboae  ex> 
bibitions  be  bceame  a  print^ipal  eonth- 
bnlor  ;  anrf,  allhuu^h  hi»  great  age  at  the 
nvTiixl  ot  the  utiinn  of  the  urtiit>  uf  tbaC 
hkNiy  with  rlie  llovnl  Scotiiah  Aeadecny, 
pri^vente)!  Iii«  juinin';  their  in4titiiliQn.  he 
allowed  hiinscll  to  be  named  utHnboriomrjr 
member,  and  ever  continued  tu  leel  dernly 
inteie^ted  in  il«  |>ro!ipt-Tity.  Shortly  be- 
fore  hii  la«t  illneve.  a  few  of  the  meui- 
bem  of  the  .Ve^demy,  liavinc  agreed  to 
Kubicnbe  for  the  purjinte,  iv<{(ieMed  htm 

It)  lit  to  Mr.  DiiiM-MO  fur  hin  imrmit, 
wliit'b  it  wiu  their  intetitmn  to  jiretatit  (a 
the  rollei-il<jM  ol  the   Academy,  out  of  ttJ 



OnrtVAiLr.'~~Alextmitr  A'tfsift.jftA,  Eitf. [Jffne, 
riitem  at  ffifedcoie  ftiMt  nttptd  (or  hw 
Ctriork  METhns  U)  Hcatti*h  art.  He 

4  gfvwH  kis  cofMMit  IS  Uwir  rrQiKtt, 
wlMch  be  cMwMgrH  a  Ugli  honour,  but  it 
«i»e  too  hta  N  bv  efftOrt. 

It  WM  evrt  bis  dr^ire  to  keep  ap  ibe 
RK»i  Trif^dlT  rrUttmii  with  bi*  bretbrru 
in  in  :  be  bsd  the  bomnir  to  rank  wnong 
ItW  iiitnd*  ibt  nott  di^^niniitb^  uti»I» 
«(  bu  tine.  boCh  •!  E4inbunch  and  in  ibv 

■MOVfolb :  iDd  be  had  ̂ it  deiiichl  in 

poIlUum  out,  ■nd  in  dtrn'niiuiitt  u^li. 
tbrir  varii>iik  nrrilrncir*.  Vounff  nni*l» 
wbu  »uufttit  tii*  Kuciri]'  ever  footij  in  bim 
■  kind  ■!»)  oxinrou*  <Mn)]iaiiiDn  and  «!• 

v'uvT,  knd  >ll  ircdrrd  un  untarrinc  w«l> 
come   in   that    unosleDfail ii  ■"  !'ty 
wh'rii  pvf-r  aniinstrdbisr''  mc 

rift-lc  ilu  geacnl  bilbniu,  .  I  .  ̂ iL-h 
be  kept  aUeail  or  >«n»ry) — tiu  arcunie 
TeminiacencTJ  of  mawkible  mnu— bii 
nuabcrie**  iineodatM  ul  distiii{mi*hMl 
own  of  ilw  Wt  and  tire^nit  rviiluripft, 
<rilb  OMiiv  ol  Hbom  bf  hmd  enjoyed  ft 
fiinilUr  iiiCi^m>anii.-— bis  vwutbful  tmi  uu- 

imiMifed  iiiltrroi  In  [MMiiif;  on-tirTemm 
^ni«  prrrei-iiiHt  and  aitpix-t-iittiiiii  ul  de- 
pirird  aitd  L-uu Ic 01  (nim ry  tiOrul,  ill  nbat* 
ever  (iha>c  r^itbitrd — tii^  imttit^rly  di»- 
•jdisiliunt  on  ibc  norks  of  iltr  grvui  tita^. 
tett  iti  bis  own  an,  rendered  bit  ii>iirrr- 

WIiuli,  fteAftiKird  w-  it  mu>  uirh  humour, 
wit.  and  on^nality  ol  remurk,  in  ibe 
btflhckt  di^n-f  octrrable  Hud  nmnirtive. 
He  took  an  actin  iwri  in  the  ocvugiattoni! 
and  aniu«finrnts  of  Ma  cfaildrtrn.  Hnd  the 

oio&l  lutn-uile  of  liirir  M>uin>'iutt*>,iuid  Wai 
ccnsidvrcd  by  ibcm  as  mucli  tlicir  iiiiu- 

(union  a*  ibitf  iii^^triniur. 
It  it  |ilnunii;  (o  oli*cfv<%  fruitj  bil  rtry 

laicft  wurkfl.  that  the  fineite*!  uf  LU  in- 

tellect utd  ititf  frr«liiiPM(  ol'  bik  funey  eon* 
tinued  uiiiiu)Mit!fd,widitut  thrse  uccnutly 

upjK-vr  (u  liHVe  fhveii  that  wonted  uiinuu 
tion  and  dcviftiun  tit  his  prntil  tvliich  his 

)teii«ful  di-bility  wunlil  *ei!m  to  hare  rtn- 

dvtcd  itnpoeslblp.  Hii  hit  pii-ture  but 
une,  "  TW  Bridge  of  Aiif;uMu».''a*  wvll 
■s  uiliriH  tiuM'  on  i)m!  vf«IL*  of  the  Hoys] 
liroili-li  Academy,  will  suntiiEii  llie  aecu. 
ncy  ul  llii«  ubtipftuiiuii. 

In  llitf  little   Htury  of  bin  Iiut   Wiitii  uf 
all,  tbtfic  ia  ki)inriliiii|c  bmli  rciiMikiibli; 

aitd  iilTi'irtinK'     A  li-tv  doy>>  bciore  he  U4« 

loii^U    ill,    lie    fxpruMtd    biniarll'   lu   tiie 
daiii;hlrt  Jane  a*  Miim-wlml  at  a  I04  ivluit 
Ul  ftuiiu  ;  at  Iftkt   Iw  Mdd  fao  would  |uiint 
a    littli-    |ii<<iurt-,    tvliich    br    \tuutd    call 
"  UoiiiK  H'linr  "     llcimiri'    ■   ' 
inencfil  a  lunil>mt>e  uodrf 

noon  Of  evciitng  ilictl.      i'  . 
in  tfau  itjwrr  |wri  ol   iho  •!>' 
■oaiv  tlutti  and  not  nry  di-'i  < 
tbe  middle  gruuiiil    i>  a  luiii.'K    uuiwil 

witiaj:*'.  wiih  the  •  ng  bxno 
riiktio  fhimn'-r,  **■>'  the  m 
roval  i*  (iri-|Binii(-  t<.  .. r..  ,.,,.r  ibe  rvtarn 
of  :hi;  in&»icr.  In  the  fDrrcround  Uaa 

aficif'iit  uuk  tree,  »iifruuntli'd  by 

Tuungrr  denueni  at~  the  lorest.  who  auf 
nave  vprunfiT  from  it ;  amonx  ihffBi  ti  a 

tall  thi>iii;b  btiiKti'd  strm  uf  n  bat  ini|  ' 
have  iifurcd  u  «t:iitly  Irvc.  One  of  th*l 
ftrvml  ariUK  uf  the  0«k,  butHiif;  m  lunb  «f 
lit^oiy,  druiipa  cref  a  damriiy  MrOfl 
wblcb  catiibut*  |n«t,  under  it  broken  taa. 
tic  br:>l»:ir.  oil  nbirb.  iup\x»Ung  hiimmiit 
by  the  •lenib.T  milin^,  aiid  amisipaaaed 
by  lii*  Caiihliit  duK,  wbirh  look*  roua^ 
imimiieni  at  his  dihiiory  utrp.  bD  u^la- 

bgurer,  ttarin^  dnishi-d  Ir  ̂   '  '  L,(» 
Krrii   "suiiiK   byline,**        i  liii^ 
liltle  picture,  tven  apart  |r_   l  ̂ .tuai. 
»tanc««  nodei  wbieo  it  wu  piodwaA. 
We  m-rd  no'  «ny  if  i*  rrmndvrcd  an  is. 

valiiaM' -Ai<!  litli  rtgoor, 
)"'    '  hi*  o^. 

-  last  Ira 

y  '.« L-arinf  Ml ot  the  inoriai  m*rhniery.      lie  vaa  Maad 
ni'.h  hi<  It^t  iUiic.«s  abuut  tire  wet^ 
f '  lie  nirt  his  deub 

c  '  'tipiiiy.  am),  lu  Ur  aa 
b.rt.1,;.    -uuLiuii;  would  mllow.  wilb 
iiiitiiiriit  and  ba|>|iiiints  j  nyioy,  tlat 

baJ  livi-d  loi>(.'  eivuii^h,  ati<l   .•..>.). 
at  N  Ik'Uct  period  than    i\  1  M 
by  utfectionaieunddiittful  .  riiav 
riiiiiifitL-e  aiid  pruspcrity  b«  bttdlinrfu 

rrjiiice  iu. 
It  tverediffiruUl"  '    '      ',        *  ,,„«{ 

uf  L'lr;;aiil   und  "  n  .  ,  ■• 
which  the  niulliti:.':  Si. 
kmyib  bate  diflu-t  , 
The  rlo'gnciit  and  1  ■  „  „ . 

mm  ol  Lord  JefFrey,  .mi  '^  Utv  ir%unl roiineelrd  wiib  tbu  (i»«  ̂ rtt,  ibdt  ib» 
urtiat  it  to  Ik-  cunsiderrd  a*  aiDimr  tb* 
(;mit»t   moral    Lciu^liu-tun    of   «aciary. 

>daed 

M 
■tbtH 

-tAt  ̂  

( 

m.iy.  \.re  iliiub.  i< 
rnnjinnuttiin  in  thr 

practice  ol  tlii>  4>ittj All.    Naiinylfa, 

from  Italy,  rnanitrdt 

Foulis  III  Willi." 
••iirvivi!,    iIk 

jgxvtcd     inui). 
lale'iCr-d  (aiMil 
ladir*  her  d.<> 

bur^'h  to  tvtt, 
dviice  III  her  < 

iOuatntra 
''fcaikMl 

■     u'r-r. 

* 
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Mil.  WituAii  Prrrs. 

.■1nri7  II).  At  Pimlico.  »^n\  iO,  Mr. 

WiliMm  I'itu,  on  eminent  scalptor  luid 
iiriiablv  man. 

Mr.  I'lti*  wwk  bom  in  1700,  «ml  like 
WUtf.uf  tiitf  <!aiiy  lulian  scniptort  con- 
tHBiad  liift  rarcvr  k<  ■  HiMter  in  ailver, 

bvinjt  ii[i|in-iitiL-<-)l  (u  )ii>  F.iiIut.  Hr  ub- 

taiiiird  till-  ki^lil  liioiaedid  I'fonitlic  Sjoivty 
at  Aiii  lit  Ifll:;,  I'ur  uKiiU-lliii^'  twu  nur- 
rior4.  tlia  t-iiili<-<it  wr>rk  ul  rclchnty  nm  h 
fgfe^t  |iOf  lioit  ut  llic  Wrlliii<t(m  Stiirltl.  do  - 

iird  lif  SUitbnid,  (or  Mtrsirs.  Irn^li  lUitt 
ord,  nnd  be  ullrru-aid<  cli«flL*il  tlie 

Shiirld  ol  Actull«i.  detii^f<l  bjr  KIuxiimh, 
aiuJer  wfaow  direcoon  it  whs  vxci'iiltd. 
Thi«  tnnKniltcrriL  wiitk  iifurt  nii!t  |>cuituiiil 

Ftjr  Jk)tf»*i4,  KiinHt'll  and  Brid^^e,  ind  t-li- 
cilrfl  ilii-  htijIiL-*t  Mdiiiiriiliurt.  11<*  h1«o 

imidrllvd  l^a  Ka^ir'n  fjlHttw  uf  Kiiifi; 
CliurtM  ibc  Kirvi,  wbicb  WM  exei-uted  in 
Kilwr  fur  Lord  Anlt*it. 

Mr.  I'ltfs  ninrrii-d  nt  Ihe  early  asre  of 
ninotcon,  und  wii*  obbfrrd  to  u[>)>ly  hini- 
ftclfM-duluui'ly  (u  Ilia  tiiurcA^HJoii.  Fie  pru- 
diiced,  in  nijiid  siicii-^ftion,  thv  fuIlowuiR 
woilu,  sclcctrd  with  tilt:  niMt  rv6n«d 

Ustc  ttiid  di«|i)uyiiiK  iti  ilieir  c.-onceptiaii 
no  ordiiMiy  genius  1  the  LVIutr*^,  n  sketch, 

in  18£3i  ihe  Creation  of  Evi- ;  ̂uiotuu 
killiiiit  (lu;  Liuii:  Ilrrud'H  Oriielty ;  the 
FlciitdvA,  n  moot  Umuiiful  proup;  Cupid 
tinder  the  Muntte  uf  Ni|;lit ;  Pniidon 

bftHuhc  to  Epimetbflua;  and  I'ack,  frx>in 
Ibe  Mut«uuiiiit?r  NiKtit'ii  [)ri>4tn. 

In  aubjcclc  of  pure  diufiCHl  taite,   he 
«tood  utinvallcd,    nnd    )ii«   IhIchi*  were 

highly  iipprrriatcd  l>y  the  IaIh  iH-t(>lfr»led 

''litsmutt.   by   Sir    Kiriinrd    WcstmiMMXt, 
\A.  uiid  by  Sir  [•'miiri*  UhacitH-'V,  R.A. 
Ill  IHi'J  He  rKi-^-tili-d  tsifi*  lius.felii-fii, 

Mcti  figtit  feet  in  IciiRth,  tur  A|r.  Sim. 
lOitk  a:  the  ll(r;t'nt's  I'luk  :  the  Hape  of 
ruMrrpiue;  wild  the  NupliaiN  uf  Piti. 

and  Hippodiiniu,  wuh  the  untrugir 

^^  Ceiiiniirs;  ibrse  buve  bi-en  en- 
pWai  1)1  oullini-,  Mid  are  devciibod  iti 
•"  The  Kiifflmb  Sfhool  of  An," 

Mr.  Ptiii  luid  previously  modellMl  tbc 
Shield  of  j1:!iif«b,  ihtee  lect  *U  iiirhis  in 

diarueter,  Uitta  the  ]>}fleiidid  daii'ripiion  of 
ViiB'I  -,  "I'd  tuitte  ot  tlie  riiin().iflment». 
rAiTit  rd  ill  kilvrr,  hatr  ifceiiily  bctn  ex> 

liitiiledat  ihr  Kujitl  Ac'lcniy.  'I'hcL'uia- 
pleliun  ot  this  woik,  viiliu-d  nt  ]J.<AHl/, 
hiM  been  iiitrrrupleil  by  bi«  Kudden  deutb, 

111  It^'jl)  hi;  deiii^ne'l  and  esei'uti^d  ull 
lbL*liaa*ri-lier«  in  tliolrow-touni  und  diAW- 
■r  ■  r-    ;   >   "■     !    "  ■'.   vii   Paljc^.     Iti  the 

I  rjiiriict-  utieiided 

1;  .  !  'ly  ;  IX  the  mnth 

mwin,  iftc  Ongin  ami  Pnijjri***  of  Pleu- 
vure,  in  lirelve  eomptirtnieiiii:  and  in  tbv 
■outh  ru«>fn  are  i|luKir«lu>n«  uf  the  lives 

ot  the   |>oet^.  SJtak*,i<-«irr ,    SpetMer.  luid 

Milton.  lie  uliio  Jubmitted  u>  Mr.  N««b 

four  ile«iKlls  of  fecul|iliire  lor  the  (hronc 
room,  iheir  xubjeclt  tcom  ct&GUcul  hintofy. 

A  very  bold  piec*  of  tenlpitirv  was  exe. 
CHled  by  hiia  lor  (he  |i«-diim-nt  ot  St, 
Msilin'i  rentry  room,  oF  St.  Uurcia  di> 
\-idinc  bii  doak  with  the  be^^ar. 

The  Shield  of  Herrulev  from  Uesitd 

W  inodciled  in  1834,  and  was  vm. 

ployed  if)  tuciktiiif  drawinpi  of  tb« 
several  eoinpHrtuit-tits  fiir  tbc  purpose 
of  lieing  luid  belure  the  Lnipcror  of 
Kus«iu.  A  has  rcYu'f  uf  a  ftiicTemcui 
of  Ibe  Soverei({na  of  England  from  Wil. 
liain  ibe  (^itipierur  lu  WiUidintlK  Kotirth. 
wilh  theirkePenil  atCribuiCA,  ̂ VU4  exhihiled 
in  IKfJ.  Iji  \^30  be  *enl  in  a  doi^cn  fur 
tbe  NVIton  Hvoioriid  to  ihe  coflimiltee, 
founded  upon  ib«  description  ot  Faam  in 
ibu  fourth  book  of  tbe  >Kiieid  ;  — 

"Famr,  Ibe  icmit  1)1,   froni  auaU  bpgiiiniiig;i 

crows— 

Swift  from  til*  tint:  nail  every  aoooieal liri.ni;" 
Neir  Ttfour  To  licr  flii;titn,  new  pinions  to  lier niiiiT*. 

Soou  KTiin/i  Ihr  piKmrloeijCtinticMir: 
Her  f>-H  on  rarlft.  her  AirehMd  la  the  skies." 

A  secotid  deiifcn  for  tbe  aame  purpose. 
repreAenied  h  cidu'-sal  lif^urc  of  NeUoii  on 

a  lofty  itedf^lal,  ir  u'hii-b  the  »eiitpC«r 
aimtd  at  the  attaJmnuiit  uf  jjTandeur  aiul Mui|dieily. 

He  nus  at  the  Haini;  time  employed 

upon  live  lurgi'ComparimeiiininbaH  relief, 
for  HiL-  front  ot  the  Liltrittry  liiNiitiitiimof 
Lein-sti-r;  tbe  tiiilije<rf>  of  wtiicb  were  tiw 
Mit>t,->t  tM-ltvein  the  itrici«b  and  Greek 
pocti,  find  euibleniii  of  ilic  four  t|iiarter*of 
tbe  ijlubc. 

In  NIeu'orth  Hoiiie,  tlte  sent  of  tbe  bite 
Rev.  iiir  W.  A.  Cooper,  Burt,  are  tbrve 
bas-rcliefa  by  Mr.  Piit».  Three  othem, 

the  Triumph  of  Innoceme.  t'luru  wilb  IW 
Seaioni,  and  Pte<lKt-«  ol  V'lrlDe,  are  in  the 
hl>u^e  of  (ieorge  f-l«tri»on.  e»<i.  Carlton 
Gardens.  He  (nodelk-d  several  bunts ; 
wnoiiji  which  were  ibuse  of  l^upt,  FitX' 
Herbert  of  Swiimerton,  and  Sit  W, 
Home. 

Air.  Pitt^  dcsiBned  with  gntit  fiicilityj 
and  ill  dmwinjt,  a^nell  u  modelling,  u&ed 
cilUdlly  llieii^lil  ami  r he  left  luiiid.  mid  even 
both  >ii  t)H'  fume  lime.  Me  projected  « 
i^eni.-^  uf  iHustriiiiiriii  !il  Virtjil,  und  iiitn- 
pirted  the  dratvii>^-«  tii  oniliiie,  but  two 
iiiiinber^  of  the  woik  o«dy  wrte  pobli^bed. 
A  *eriei  of  i|lu*tniiiun«  o(  O^miiui  he  alio 

romniriiri-d,  nnd  two  Inr^re  pUtrs  w'L-re 
eiiKruved  mi  nieaucint.  but  it  i^  believed 

wvrtt  iiut  published.  Ill-  miide  dniwiiign 
in  illuscratiun  uf  Horace,  and  for  tno  of 
the  tnijredies  of  Kuripide*,  Cactbie  and 
Ion,  A»  u  proof  ol  ibeexitiil  nnd  rarivty 
of  hi«  IxJcnist.  it  may  be  tnentiimed  ibat 
b*  punted   tuo  pleiurea  on  subject)  of 
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acred  hUtocy,  itokv  in  the  pOMeuioii  of 
Ills  fuiiiily  :~  iJni'id  uiiil  Saul,  and  tl>e 

KiMnni  ol'  tbf  Prodii^ul  Son, 
At  ■  lute  ficriud  Mr.  PJttit  exft'Ut«d 

matijr  work«  (ur  ftnliKiiiitlis,  Iiih  dcsij^nfl 
not  only  being  hi^bly  cstimntcd,  but  • 

mptliud  wliicli  lie  hjid  iM.*t)uir<>d  of  ruiung 

t||c  inlver,  uroimred  ■  dit-irWd  pn.-rrrem.-v 
fof  bU  ffontawnsbin.  He  designed  wid 
executed  tlie  nip  wnich  vru*  prcft-ntcd  to 
Mr.  C'hailr>k  K>.-mblr  on  lii*  rL-liriiij;  from 
the  »tugt: ;  aiid  a  Ut^  eixricbvi  nnidela- 
bruRi  tor  tlm  Speaker  of  the  House  of 
runimMis,  in  1837.  lie  oUo  tluipned 

fuiir  t-HiKlrlHlira  ot  m-li  wor  km  unship  fur 

htrr  AIiiji-*!)-  (Jnofu  Adeluide,  anil  csc. 
ciiieA  Ihi-iii  Tur  Mi-«i>rti.  Storr  and  Morti- 

mer ill  Idas,  lie  Imd  pn-viowily  modrlk-d 
n  ilitiiier  aerrice  for  King  Wjllimn  the 
Fuuitli.  vvhitli  waft  pruiluct^  in  cliina  by 
Meittnt.  Liarcnport.  I  le  pteciiied  in 
filvt-r  Bevciul  epertfnci  Crora  a  very  taste- 

ful driixii.  rr|in->ciiliiig  ii  Kroiip  of  boya 
beaiin];  a  ba*l<<-i ;  a  litr|,'e  !>ulver,  ol  a  Louiit 

Quiitoi-ze  iMtli.-ii>,  and  a  round  witter,  ol' 
iiM  Elir^tbrtliaii  itattein,  wtre  aloo  re- 

peated by  liini. 
In  iHiG  Mr.  Pitts  driticnpd  a  idiietd  in 

relief.  ri'preMntiiiK  AchiJU-s  cantiriK  lot* 
for  II  cliiirioc  race,  and  »ubsfr|kiently 

atiotliiT,  bfvriiig  an  iti  lurl'aL-c  lliiMiic^eof 
Hadajos  with  the  Duke  ol  Rtrhmond 
IcaJiiift  ihi;  troops.  Odk  of  his  In^t  de- 
oigiiK  that  wa*.  executed  vnt  an  cnriehed 
Clip,  knife,  fork,  and  spoon  forh^r  Mnjesty 

Queen  Vii-lofiu,  lur  prescntHiian  at 
cbriiiletiinifs.  tli«  drat^itiRS  were  rcry 
nuinei'OiiH  iti  tbii  branch  of  art,  und  com- 
|iriM-d  iiliiiut4  every  dencHptiun  of  oriia- 
tnenrul  pinie.  Shortly  betore  tbc  death 
of  KinK  CieorRC  (be  I'uiirtb,  bo  ilenigned 
airil  piirtljr  modelled  n  Rrunsivick  Sbichl, 

repreiiencinitibe  Kinqcni'ironrdby  inouus 
iiidiculive  of  (be  hinimii'ul  <^reiit!>  in  the 
aerrral  reigns  o(  the  House  of  Haiiorer. 

A  mottt  beautiful  de«iRn  for  a  maiLoiiic 

tribute  to  bis  Royal  Ili^'bneni  the  Duke 
of  SuMex,  four  Itct  bigb,  w  engraved  and 

described  in  tbe  FriMrninftont'  Qmirlerly 
Review  for  June  1838,  lV-iij;ii»  wem 

made  by  Mr.  I'iiis  for  nrndolubin  pre- 
fientcil  ro  ibe  iJuke  of  Itiir.kincl'n'n  by  the 
AKrirulturul  Society,  to  Sheriff  Solotnon', 
to  .AMeruinii  VViUoii  after  his  mayoralty, 

and  lo  ijtvpheiison  the  cekbrnlcd  vn- 
^neL-r;  his  iiUit  dnivriiii;  wu  a  imalt  tie- 
Kattt  lutzu  fur  preMtiCalioii  to  Miien.>aily 
iheirH^jvdian, 

The  iiioiininenl*  of  the  lulc  loird  and 

Liiilv  tlfiktun,  end  oi  the  nephi-ir  ol'  (he 
pri-sent  Lord  Boston,  of  Uavid  Kic^rdu, 

Km},  and  a  ecnutaph  to  Mr.  Ricardu'* 
RrandMti  in  Uateoinbo  Park,  were  liy 
Mr.  I'iiis  i  nl«o  ibe  monument*  of  Dr. 
YonnK  at    Eton,    Mim    WainvHtRht   at 

Satiilt^te,  ulid  of  the  K*if<;  of  ibe  Oi/v< 
of  \'tiii  Micniun'a  l.ittxt. 

The  small  but  beautiful  lM«>relic-f  a| 
the  Tiiumpb  ot  Celts  iiotv  exfaibitiifir  aC 
the  Royal  .Aradcmy,  was  modelled  by 
Mr.  Pitts  in  l&av,  and,  ■■  wi  embli 
of  itgriculturul  prmperiiy,  was  probably 
inteiuted  fur  ihe  cciiirc  of  a  aklrer  for  Uw 
AgrieultuT«l  Soeiety, 

A    rash    eitptprnient  rr'i'iv    <-    ̂     j/^ 
liorioiis  and   »peti«ir«  w.  Mr. 

Piiu  bad  entrred  into,  is  m.,  :  .,vr 
preyed  o)wii  hU  mind  and  lo  tm' 
ttuit  depre^siiia    undrr    the   tn! 
whir-li  hi-  etiminitle'l  the   fatal  unt   ut  let- 

iniiiHiinij  hi'liro  by  puiiinn.    Aithnugfa  bis 
ivoikx  «ne  iiuiucnwo  and  ̂ •v■^-•••  --•_  nitd 
iriidudcd  niAiiy  that  nrr  nt"  i!  in 

the  prct'ediiis  list,  it  in  v.  ^mv. 
du(f>d  little  profit.  Air.  I'ltis  ■ullrfr^ 
much  from  illness,  and  h^.slefca  widnwiuui 
five  cbildrun,  nbu,  it  is  much  to  be  toMti, 
are  tolully  unjiruvidetl  lur. 

M,  Puifiiui?<t. 
Aprilio.   At  Pari*,  M.  P.,U^i.r. 

ndent  of  tbo   Academu  ' 

Peer  of  Kmiire,  und  a  >'.< of  rh"  Hoynl  Soiiely  of  j^.muIlii], 
PoiiiTon  Wat  bom  in  I'^i^:  and  bia 
wliule  life  inuy  be  Mid  tn  bavv  bvcn  con- 
secniieil  to  the  promotion  of  aualvlical 

dioL-uvery  end  M-ieniific  invastifpstMa. 
The  prin<:ipHl  wurk  by  nhicb  lit*  uunr 

bemnie  spread  over  KiimiH-  «■«  bis 
"  Traill  de  M£iiini'(ue    i:  '   • 
work  in  which    [h«    dre|'>  q( 

analytical  rnleutuiiuii^    ni 
to   [he  eniiiteijiliun  1 1  i 
the  various  b^anGhv^  ^        .    ,i  J 
Mhich  liuK  ainee  brruine  ibe  text  bfiok. 

the  uiaffnum  oput.  for  all  nhn  t-.ttrr  tnto 
tbe  subjet-c  of  uiecbaoic^t  Bi  ..  'i  \if^ 
Amoii);  tbe  other  \vorks  ■  -jb 

may  W  luimtioned  his  *•  lU-j  .<:.  ur*  ua 
Planetary  PertmbBlioos  j"  "  On  the  l>s. 
eilialiuiis  of  Fluid*;"*  "  Oi.  -I..'  .M..»*, 
TOL-nt  ol    Elastic    tluida    ■  -^ 
Tubus;" '*  The  Themy  ui  ,.(- 
ini'iilx  ;'■  "  The  Trraiice  on  i  Kj:,  luid  wa 
the   Uisiributton  ol    Heat;**  ■•  alao   hia 

"  F.MJiv  on   ttir'    ' ':          ■'    '"'        ,,  • 
In  lt«^M.  I'  .^ 
nf  Mmiriuring  i  ,  ̂f 

the  earth  snlenui  !•.■  .-^f 
exisciuft.  in  whii'b  bi  ,a. 
«)uiry  ■»  to  ivheiluT  itic  ,ic-_;u!i  ol  tkti 
earib  un   llie    uia;;iietli:   needle   LmI   tn. 

Pre- s,a 

i.ljcr 

M. 

rrcared  or  di 
works  M.  . 
minor e^tu>/  >< 

bodios,  ' 
eU»lie  II bcrti  one  ol  i}< 

at  tlie    r-:i-ute 

•    ttmp 
•*vefal 
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  J  of  bi«  dmtli  w"»  PrCTiitpnt  of  iW 

pAcadtctiy  of  Science*,  ind  a  Fror  of 
Ftwirc,  He  w«*  flpftiil  >i  Fun-tpn  Meni- 
bcr  of  the  Ho<ml  Swirty  of  Ijondwn 

in  181R.  )-*<«r  Mjnir  yi!*T%  ymK  tie  Imtl 
K^ida^l  or  Srniux.  bIkiiiI  five  mileA  sotitlt 
of  Paris;  and,  thouch  riiirinfr  tlic  ln«( 
Iwclvf  moiiitic  lie  hi«d  IxH-n  u)mo*t  n  roii- 

•  mm  invalid,  W  ii1nik}'>  filled  ihr  prrsi. 

(k-niiiil  rbair  at  tUe  'weekly  inc<:lini;i  of tUe  Awdi-my. 
Hi*  fiiiD-iMl  vrnt  rondtictod  on  a  iu-a1c 

ol  unuhual  c*ci'enioi>^,  unci  w%i  cfpcciDliy 
leinnrkiihli'  «•  beiiij;  aticDdod  by  nil  ibe 
MViin!i  of  Pari*.  Drpuintions  m)ni  ilie 

(''■■imlwrfi  ul  Perm  unci  I>i'|>bliv*,  flom 
ihr  Academic*  ol  llit;  liiMittiir.  tiitl  from 
tilt  the  Krii-iitilir  btnlirt  of  Parin,  ruintrd 

p'ltl  of  lliv  liiiicriil  cvMlp^-f.  The  (iiiptU 
i>f  till;  Ecole  l'u)ytvcbni(|tK-and  \\\e  b<'ole 
NuriiHiti.'  wrrr  ntito  pirnfiit  ul  llic  rere- 

mony;  the  Mmislcr  of  Public  Inslnii*. 
liuii,  M.  Victor  Cou«in,  bcndc')  (hi?  Ii»e 
ol  liloiimrm,  iind  niix  arcumiiHiiird  liy  llie 

King'f  >oiiiigff[  »t)it,  the-  Puc  de  >!ont. 
priiktrf,  wliO  MAX  niiiimiis  (o  piy  a  U)>t 
Itibiile  of  rirsnret  to  lii«  oW  |irofr»Of. 

AI.  Anifio.  M.  dc  Pvulrrouluiil.  anA 

otlwr  ilintiii^uiktieJ  uieii  of  M'ipn<-o,  dc- 
livrrcd  bnniiifur^  orcr  his  (uinli;  iiiid  chi> 
Miiii«ifr  <if  I'ltblii-  Ini>[Tui.-iiuti  hiohi  8|>' 

)ifii|>niiffl}'  ̂ uiniiitfd  tip  lln^  lnr^it^  of  ibi! 

ilit-fKPi-il  liy  fjviii'f!  him  "  The  tirsi  pco. 
meliK'iiii  <if  Buiu|M<."  7^1.  Puiuoti  bat 
Irft  four  *uni.  orw  of  nhoiii  i>  ■  lieu- 

Uiwm  ill  tlte  Aitiltery. 

CLKHOV  DKCEASEn. 

Jaa.  t'A.  Ai  Pnrloid.  i>i:'>t  l.eainifi{;. 
ton.  kgpd  07,  llio  R<  V.  /.*-wi*  Hay,  lur- 
merly  of  filii>»lcd  Putli,  Suttfx.  utiH  <if 

tlic  llolrl  Matbo-ul.  PaiU.  Ml.  W.y 
\v.i*  the  «on  of  Bfiiiimiiii  W»y,  i-sij.  of 

iK-iitiitiii  Park,  n^nr  1,'xbf >d{vv ;  uii*  m:t- 
triruUt<-il  i'\  ("Itii'l  rhiiu'h,  Oxiii-d, 
April  -it.  17!W;  took  ibr  rii-gtrc  o(  II.  A. 
Juit.  n,  iTfiS;  wat  nlli'TMiii'l*  vli-i  It^ 
P«ll(iw  of  Mritoti  rolli-p.',  »iid  iirurt-eiJrd 
M.  A.  Oct.  19.  I7»(i.  In  IHit  Mr.  Way 

\mA  a  very  Xn.'Cfi-  (uittitip  iK'i^ui'ailx'iI  tci  him 
hy  H  iiuiiiroitWr.  but  tiu  irlatit.ti,  Mr. 
Jifhii  V  (!ourt  of  Kirii:'!'  Ili-iipli, 
(Set  '  viil,   i.\.\iv.    ;iki,   'JTJ.J 
1])-  yu:-   -iiwtcd  Park  in  IS.^^,  iind 
sold  II  a  Itrw  Vi^o  afler  lo  Sir  T.  Arluiiil. 

Mr.  Way  waft  (iittin|!irikhrd  by  liii  aviirc 

rMiii<mii  in  inuii^  importiint  r«ii;:iou*  tin- 
tlvrtnkiit^;  puitirnlarly  iit  (tie  c-»tab!iib- 

luciil  ol  lilt  (ir»l  K"kIi  '  '  '  ■  '  -  -. 

(niUi  Ihi-i'xrrpnonol  ■ 
iiador'A  butcl.f  uod  in  '  i'' 
<'ouirct>ioii  ill  ttif  Jews. 

Fr^  ih.  At  Harrington.  Cumbcrkncf. 

»i;<-ii  \C%,  |b«  Rev.  Jaktt  Vunetn.  R»tor 

'.(  i)in(  iiari^b,  brother  of  Henry  C'nn*en. 

of  Wurkiii|*tfin,csi).and  faurtb  son  ol  tba 

late  J.  f.  f,"nrwi-ti.  eaq.  .M.P. 
Feb.  2(>.  Agrd  HS,  lh<-  Rev.  Jahn 

f/aHtey.  Hertor  of  Clipstoin-.  NDrthurDp. 
toimhiif,  and  Vicar  of  Arnbcilry  uitb 

HoitKhtiin.SiiHx-i:.  HcviwfurnuTlyii  I-'cl- 
lowot  rhiiin*»  colli-fTP.  <Jombr:dg«,  H.A. 
1780,  at.  .^ih  Junior  iJj.iim*-.  M.A.  I7«?, 
Via.*  colUteil  lu  Ambcrliv  in  17115  by  Dr. 

AiibbuniliiLm,  Hifhop  of  ('hie better,  to 
uhom  be  nan  for  iimiiy  yearn  chiiplnin, 
and  i»rr»eiili-<l  lu  Clipatonc  by  bis  colli>ge 
in  If^li.  llif  liencfKeiiceftnd  hofipitality 
will  lonf;be  renvcmbtrcd. 

Feb.  -Hi.  In  bi!.  J2d  yrat,  tltp  Rt-v. 
Oimtliut  Fill,  Ki^or  of  Ktiidr-oinb  and 
llailvton.  CO.  UluuceMter.  lie  noa  the 

eliUMt  son  of  JoM-ph  Pitt,  i-xi],  of  E«t 
douTt,  Wilts,  prDiirietur  of  Piitville  Spn, 
Clirlti-nlinm.  ilc  was  of  Orivl  collv^, 
Ojiford,  wbiTi-  hi'pr^ii.uited  B.C.  L.  18l0. 

Ht!  MKH  pTVAciitcd  10  ilfisU'ton  in  ISiHby 
Lurd  CbaJiceilor  Eldoii,  and  iiistiliiti-d  tu 
Urttiicomb  in  1831  on  \i%%  own  petition. 
He  died  in  n  tit  when  wttlking,  on  bia  re- 
turn  from  u  petty  Ae/ftiuiis. 

Fei:  SH.  At  Alorpetb.  (he  Rev.  C. 

Rafiitr,  U.A.,  lli-sd  Maxtor  of  Edward  ibe 
Sixlh'&  Oriimtiiar  Scbool  in  tbal  luwri. 

Feb.  ifU.  Aged  t»l,  tbe  »ov.  //. 
S/iifid,  R\-etoro(  Prtcton  und  Stoke  l)iv, 
RtiilHiiiNbire,  to  tbu  laiirr  of  whicb,  in 

tbe  pallOiiili;e  of  tbe  MartiUe^ftnf  Eerier, 
bt.'  nai  inttiluled  in  ITUl.  ami  to  tbe 
(ornier,  in  bt<  own  gill,  in  IWi. 

tMlrly.  .'\t  GilCoMn,  KlMarc,  tlie  R^v. 
/uttyth  HurrttH-r*,  i>oii  of  the  late  Str  KiU 
diwr  D.  Ikirrowe*,  Harr. 

The  HfV.  Mauriit  Culrman,  uneciflbe 

Senior  Curuti-Kuf  Trimly  iS'ilbin,  Wattr- lord. 

At  Uangrfai,  in  hUSSit  year.tlw  Rev. 

T-  KrtfiHf,  Iiw  fif|y.oiie  yi-iira  Kwtor  of 

Hi^ii  E'Ftlwy*!  Anglesea,  in  the  i;ilt  uf  tbt* 
iliOinji  III  ({iiii){iir. 

Th.*  Itcv  T.  Snrytl,  Vicar  of  Lavy, 
ro.  Ctvrin. 

I'bi.*  lU'ii-.  Jiihn  H'iUiami,  Reelur  of 

Lttdrbiin  b,  imd  Vicur  of  Miirlci«-e»,  I*cm- 
broke-'birf;  to  ibr  former  iifu'bii!b  be  waa 
prr-t-iiiod  iu  IHiWi  by  ibe  Prinee  of  VVuIra, 

Hixl  tu  iliti  l.iii«r  in'  tH12  by  Luril  Cbaii- nllxr  Ebbiii. 

Jlfdr"-*  ».  A|.-ed  80.  ibo  Rcr.  ICWcm 
HultuH,  Citmiif  of  Rraiuvatcr,  Nuifa^k. 
lie  wn*  fnnnctly  of  Tmiiiy  oullege, 

I'mnbridfe'e,  wbcro  bo  graduated  H.A. 
l77J,  .M.A.  lit*). 

.1/nrcA  H.  At  i>ic  re^idctie?  of  bi* 

inoElicr,  PmdS  HVIdcn  Itury,  Hctlford* 

•  iiirt,  Ibe  K*v.  t,'eoi»tr  lyrH-MII  Dnir, 
Viear  of  tbe  Higher  Meit'aty  ol  Malpiu, 
Cbc^hirr.  He  nroa  a  ton  of  tbe  utv 

Tboma*  Unikc  Tyiwhitt  Drake,  eMj, 

M.P.  for  Afflrr<ihiim,  by  Anne.  dau.  and 
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r«-)i<'irof  the  Rev.  Willimn  Wickbam.of 

CiamD^toii.  OxUmiriiirf,  Hrwis«mcin- 
h^rof.I**i»»'olWo. C»inb.  LL.B.  1818; 
uid  wan  vTfStfntod  lo  bis  living  by  bis 

M.ir>:k  (i.  At  W«rkvrorth.  NoTthntn- 

tN>rl«n<^  DiK-d  .'Ki.  tbe  Kev.  Hkcmtu  Care 
n'iiunm.  Viti«r  of  that  fMiri^h.  lie-  wa« 
ol  rnnity  «»ll«:c.  C«nib,  B.I>.  lS:i3; 
nitd  was  |>rv«ci>ti-il  to  WarLwunh  in  IbM 

by  tW  Bishop  of  t.'«rli«lo. 
"  MarvK  i\  At  Siirlini;.  inhi*^7iliTcar. 

ihe  Kicht  RfV,  Unirpf  ItMp,  LL.I>. 

liis)it^|i  ol'  lliwhii).  pniiHi^  ol'  ihc  S<'otii»b 
KpiMvpal  oliuivh.  Ho  «»<  i-rH»inod  a 
|mr«t  111  177;!.  ami  ron*oor.ittM  Bishop  of 

the  l>KH>t.ot't'  IVcvltinin  I^<H  lltsido* 
the  Iab»*iir«  ot  his  diivi-so.  he  was  the 

auihoT  ot  "  Tajvi*  on  .M.-mls  antl  Meta- 

jihjsio*,"  whii'h  at  Tfcr  tinieaiV,HiteiI  frfux 
rtli-brsty.  For  ̂ ome  >>Mr»  |»a*l  he  t.itd 
n>tiii-i)  ti\M»  artive  hie.  anJ  in  IS.')7  the 
Ri-:ht  Ke».  I>j>i,l  Moir.  l\l>.ol  Brechin. 
«■»»  iMV.*«vraU  J  assistant  ami  siicwworio 
his  di»«»i**e.  .As  a  sebolar.  a  iho^Uvian, 

«  ii)el.t)>1i\>ii-ian,  aixi  a  rnite.  l:i<  tvtiiie 
ha>  lor  mori-  ilwii  sixty  jcais  #rt^«^^ 
anioniTsl  th-,-  most  emiiitnt.  Ilisjiity 
iva*  n'*.»arkali'e.  vol  ehi-frliil ;  Lis  irind, 

until  )ii:e  i-Ti'iAi'rii  otci  it.  nas  sirjin'atly 
ti}n>i\^us:  lis  hi'ail  M'arni  i:ri!  ):irorou>. 
aiid  1  :>  ho<i'i:Uit>  iinUinixNil.  He  was 
father  of  the  e\(i-'ilrtit  xi;d  l.i^i;j>  irilTeil 
Ohavla!"  ol  Chelsea  Il.v^pit-l.  the  Her. 
It.  H.  Itleit;,  M.  A.  ai.Thorot  the  '*  :>ut>- 

Mitem."  Ne. 
In  his  Tjih  ̂ e.,-.  tJie  KfV,  Fmvttr 

Crarft  Fi-trif,  ̂ '^■5^^  el  Kenil-iirr,  He'ls. 
and  Kiviorof  Klk!-!i-iie,  i;;.Mi.v>te:^l.i'e. 
Ile^^asihesoi'.ol  the  Kc\,  rhoir.asFo«Ie. 

of  Ki-i.'.Viiry.  hy  ,i  t'Atiiihitr  ol  lie  Kev. 

John  I'lani).  ol  d):l:on.  Wilts,  iiv}<hew 
to'^\iiiian)  Lord  I'mxer.  lie  uasniairitii- 

lated  ot  ?!■  .lolii;^  ciilUxe.  i>h!'oTd.  t).e 
ll>ih.1iiiie  l>l.i.i!djni«iius;e.iB.A.  17S>. 
M..A.  17^^;  aiul  ux«  iiisiii'.iU'd  lo  Utih 
biii  li\ii:cs  i:i  iTi^. 

At  Manel:e,-i»T,  in  liis  '*i:h  vaT.  the 
Rev,  llV.ijm  .Wmt,  M.A.  .Mm!>i.r  of 

the  KpiStViwl  rh.igtel  of  ̂ t.  i'lcTniiit's  in 
that  iL>un.  ileuks  tonneily  of  6t.  Jel  ii's 
c»!>t<};e.  riimhrid^e.  vhere  he  i:ntcuati,-d 
B.A.  l-U.  M.A.  1^17. 

Merck  10.  At  Noiiha'lertoii.  rpd 
37,  the  Rev.  Wii.iem  Cirrr  Pwitrt.  li.  A. 
Viear  of  iHmotherh y.  YdiLshire.  knd 

fomieily  ("urate  ol  Nonbaile: ton.  where 
be  H-as  much  esittmed  lor  his  ̂ iiei>'  a.:.i 
luefuliicss.  By  «  melarrholy  tnhlity 
ibrte  of  his  children  bad  died  on  the  :^ 
utd  3d  of  the  niontfa.  and  one  other  on 

tbe  day  beloiv  him.  viz.  bis  dauiibters, 

Sdim.'  SuMn.  and  CbariMte.  aprd  3.  A. wid  10  vears.  and  hi*  ten.  William-Cletr. 
tti  4  yrmn.     He  «w  pRseatcd  to  tbc 

Obiti-ary. — Cierfy  Dena$ed. 

tJone, viarBfre  of  Oiiinotberiey  bj  the  Bisbi^ 
of  Durham  in  1838. 

Atarck  II.  At  Marston  St.  Lmw. 
rrnce,  Northamptonshire,  'S^  ̂   Ibe 

R«v.  Tkomtu  menanre.  Vicar  of  tliM  pa- 
rish :  uncle  to  the  present  John  Jackson 

Blencowe,  esq.  and  the  son  of  Samuel 
Jaekson,  esq.  who  took  the  name  of 

Blenron-c,  pursuant  to  the  will  of  fail 
maternal  uncle.  He  was  of  Oriel  college, 
Oxford,  where  he  took  tbe  dc^rrce  of 
M.A.  in  1807,  and  be  was  instituted  to 

tbe  i-iearaf^e  of  Marston,  oo  the  presen- 
tation of  bis  father,  in  1809. 

March  13.  At  Bury  Oreen,  Chcii- 
hnnt,  a^  61s  the  Rev.  fntHam  BoUmmi, 

\'irar  uf  Frampton  and  Swineshead,  and 
Sliiiister  of  Trinity  Chapel,  Waltfaam 
Cross.  He  wa^  a  son  of  the  late  Tliomas 

Boiland.  esq.  oF  Leeds ;  u-as  formerly  a 
Fellow  of  Trinity  colIef;e.  Cumbridfie, 
where  he  took  the  degree  of  B.  A.  in  I8*i: 

and  was  presented  to  the  \-irami;e  of 
Swineshead  by  that  society  in  1811,  and 

to  Fnmpton  in  the  same- year  by  Mr. 
Tnnnhrd.  He  bad  been  recently  ap- 
puin'ed  Ineutntient  of  the  new  rJiurvh 
ereeliiip  at  Bnidrord,  Vorkobire,  but  had 
no!  entervd  on  his  new  duties.  His  death 
was  oeea^ioned  through  wn  accident.  On 
the  eveninf!  of  the  Queen's  raiiniage,  Mr. Holland  and  his  lady  aeeompanied  some 
friends  to  IxHidon  in  their  earriaffe,  to 

witne<s  tbe  illuminations.  'U'hile  lookiw 
at  the  piv  and  busy  scene.  Air.  Bolland 
and  another  ̂ iitleman,  ulio  were  in  the 
eii-ky  of  the  earriatre.  were  thrown  out  by l!;e  >ud.ien  movinij  on  of  the  vehicle,  and 
tl<e  f07iner  unhuppily  fell  on  Lis  head, 
lie  na>  txken  honie.  'and  after  some  time w«>  }^rotioinin-d  «o  ronvalercent  that  be 
(■nWioly  returned  thanks  in  his  cbun-h  at 
\l'.i!ih;iDi  envs  for  his  restoration.  A 
!Vw  c.«\i  atrem-ards,  while  in  London 
irakinc  anan{:enients  for  Takini:  pou««. 
rion  ot  his  iicw  e^raey  in  Vorksfaire,  be 
ftli  hisnsf  !t  unwell  in  hi»  head,  and  oii  Lis 
reuirii  home  took  to  bis  bed,  and  in  two 
or  three  d »«  ««*  a  corpse.  Sir.  Bolland 
was  n-t^t  zeaious  in  the  discbar(;e  ot  his 
pastoral  diities.  and  exen-.jiUrT  in  all  the 
it-l^ttions  of  Jite.  His  body  was  tirllowed 
to  its  resting  place  at  Chesbuni  efcurrh  bv 
N  ver\'  numerxHis  as^emblaire  of  friends. 
He  has  left  a  widow  and  se\-ei«]  cbildtw 
to  mourn  their  srvere  lu»», 

A:  Con-.pton  Martin.  Sotnerset.  in  bis 
H.i;h  >var.  the  Rev.  Jrmn  R»v.'e.  Rector 
of  thkt  patish.  He  wa*  of  St,  John's  eol- 
leire.  r^imbndjce,  B.A.  l8^  3d.  A.  I  was- was  formeriy  tor  tbiitT.^ivc  vous  Kttl 
tor  oi  Hilny,  Norfolk:  antf  w^  fgji 
>ented  to  iotDptoa  Manin  br  tk  id 

of  Buckii^faan  in  IbJfiL  
^^ Agcd»,tb«ReT.^,  J. 
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of  St.  JolinHi  eollefV,  Cunliridge.  lutr 
Cunt«  nf  Woking.  Surrrjr  i  ieeond  son 
of  Mr.  A.  HfttoiltOD,  of  IJatton  Gkfden, 

At  Utdftbury,  near  SalTroii  WftlJen. 
Iimd  67,  tilt!  Rrv.  Hnry  fhitl,  Vinr  uf 
tiuil  pHTiili  and  U«clor  of  SnU-ott,  boih  in 
Et«ex.  Up  wss  tite  iiecDriil  ton  of  (he 
Be?.  John  Bull.  K«tor  of  Invrorth, 
Ea««ji,  nbiTc  be  wu  lioni ;  tduoited  «t 
Dedtmin  linirnmnr  Schnol,  in  tbe  Nmc 
eoann-,  ard  alttra-ardKiit  St.  Pkm's  coU 

Irsir,  C'hiiibndev,  of  wliicb  tiociety  be  wu 
dfcti'd  M  l-V'llou-.  Il<-  f^rudimU'd  R.A. 

17lUM3d  Senior  Uptim«,  M.A.  I'm-. 
M-u  [irvsenied  to  Liitlfburj  in  1613  by 
ttf  unn-urf  R*>rtor  («bo  is  apfwintcd  by 
(I'e  Bi«hr>pul  I^lf^.andtoSftlcoR  in  16J4. 
ilf  141U  (^liamrliTiMKl  by  Itindiirss,  t)«-iic- 
rulen«>  to  the  poor,  and  ■  itrict  and  con- 
id«niioua  duchari^  of  hit  duties  a*  h 
Dtinislttr  of  rvtigion,  and  was  forward  in 
eiTBiy  good  wort  in  the  lown  of  Saffron 
Walden  atid  iu  iicighbourhoud.  He  bni 
l«ft  a  widow  with  two  miik  aad  two 
dtDgbtcra. 
AbrrA  Id.  In  hit  eOth  year,  the  Kev. 

9%Miai  Dftr,  Vicar  of  Norton  wiili 
Leiiehwick.  WorreMrrshirr.  He  waa 

lormerly  of  St.  Jufan't  collie,  Cam- 
btidgv,  nhciT  he  gradualed  B.A.  I7h^, 
M.A.  ITK^;  and  wu  preunted  id  his 
living  In  l)«i^  by  the  Dean  and  Chapter 
of  WorcMter. 

At  Little  Bardfield  panonagie.  Em», 
in  bii  mth  yfar,  ihi^  Her.  Hesrkiah  (,w„t- 
eve  Harriton.  M.A-  Krctor  nf  Little 
8taNbridge,  tjaifx,  uid  an  acting  magu- 
trale  for  thai  county.  Ho  was  nf  8t. 
JohnV«dl«EP.  Cambridw,  B.A.  ITHO,  m 

Sth  Scniar  0]>tlru«,  A1.A.  178,'!  1  was 
presented  to  Litilt;  Stanbriilge  hi  1780  by 
tba  Lord  Chancellor,  lod  waa  for  many 
yeara  the  wsident  Rector  of  T)ior|tc 
Morieui,  Suflolk,  which  be  resijrtied  to 
anotlier  oiembcr  of  his  faintly  in  1H^(. 

March  -id.  At  Hamburg  aged  4». 
tbe  Htrv.  Itirhard  Bakrr,  Britlib  C\n\t~ 
lain;  eldot  miii  of  Sir  Robrrt  [lukcr,  of 
Monri^.tilitrf.  Kiiuf-ll.xjuaTf,  K)>  wtni 
to  Eton  in  1M)1.  and  >t-n«  darted  (nto 
•ellwe  HUi  July,  IhOL  H»wa«  enterni 
of  Merton  coil«f<>,  OxtonI,  t«t  July 
1600,  and  waa  apfwlacod  onu  u(  the  Po»^ 
maalen  of  the  collpfc  )>v  I>r.  Davie*, 
then  Pfovoft  of  Eton.  l\v  look  the  iIl-  - 

give  ul'  n.A.  IHli,  Mint  of  M.A-  IHIfi: 

Pri.-  .Ha. 
ker  ('!  .1  Cu. 
ntc  vt  Sitniy  atid  liuiinurttt  111  Norfolk, 
which  duty  he  n^ai-c  uj)  in  1H|H  for  (lit' 
curacy  of  Twickrnbain ;  and  fn  .May 
llO!l>be  was  njr|.oiiUnl  Clajilain  to  the 

GxKT.  Mao.  Vol.  XIII. 

Briiikh  rcMdrnls  at  Mambarg,  upon  the 
recommentlatiun  of  the  Jjre^ent  Arch. 

hi  shop  of  t'aut^rbtiry,  Ihi-n  Bishop  of 
Loiidoii.  Uc  matried  in  \^i\  KniiiCH. 
eldest  dBUf;litpr  uf  tic  bte  Juhu  Preacott^ 
ni].  formerly  an  vmincttt  merchant  at  St. 
Pelefcbur);,  and  by  that  Indy,  who  i^cA 
in  I83K  hv  ba«lrlt  ifttue  *\x  children. 

Ac  Yalding.  Kent,  aged  7C.  the  {tev, 
Ritkatrd  Warde,  Vicnr  of  that  Pariuli,  and 
Rector  of  Ditton.  iii  the  same  eountj. 

Uewaa  formerly  of  St.  John's  (Mlege, 
Canibridcc.  where  be  gnduated  B.A. 
|7K!».  M.A.  17^;  wa«  iiulituled  to 
Viilding  (n«t  value  11^.)  in  17%,  the 
palfonH^e  and  rectorial  ticbm  being  in  bis 
uwn  family:  and  was  presented  to  Ditton 
ia  1796  by  the  Kari  oi  Arleaford. 

if<ircA2i.  At  Lindftcld.  Susfln,  in 
bii  80th  year,  the  Rev.  Mr.  IJoyfarth. 

Marek  S?.  At  Norton,  Kejit,  aged 
^I.thc  RcT.  Thomat  WodthouM,  Rec- 

tor of  that  parish  and  a  Canon  of  WdJa; 
brother  to  Edmund  Wodehotise,  ewj. 
M.I',  tor  Norfolk,  and  cousin •germao  to 
Ixtrd  Wodehuute.  He  wa*  the  accond  aor. 

of  ibe  late  I'homai  U'odchouM,  epq.  of 
Setmotre,  In  Norfolk,  by  Sarab,  daughter 
of  Pryce  Campbdl,  of  Slachpole  Court, 
CO.  Pembroke,  oq.  and  aiiter  to  John 
Lord  Cawdor,  Hr  wan  loatriculati-d  of 
Mrrton  cnllej^,  Oxford,  on  llio  Ifith  June 
IHIKI,  and  appcnnted  one  of  the  Poatmaa- 
tere  of  that  Society ;  grkdiiUAd  B.A. 
|KK>.  M.A.  If^lK.  He  inarriMl  a  daughter 
of  the  Uic  Ht.  Rev.  Walker  Kin«,  D.0. 
Lord  BUbop  of  Hocheater.  by  miDm  he 
yn%  rolUli'il  to  the  rectory  uf  Norton 
{net  value  XQl.)  in  lUlti;  and  he  bec&me 
a  Canon  of  Wella  in  lHI7. 

DEATHS. 

Bkotorp. — Latftu.  .\t  Bedford,  In  her 
77ih  yew.  Jane,wuiow  of  the  Kev.  Wm. 
H(>a)H^r,  Rector  ol  C&riton-cuni-CML 
llitghun. 

BefiK9.—  AprtI  Ift,  Ae  Reading,  Mrs. 
Ha«c,  relict  iif  the  Ute  Henry  Umm.-,  eaq, 
of  the  Bank  of  England. 

AprU  2?.  At  Dinfield  Orove,  Sanh 
Klizuberh,  dan.  of  the  Ute  Richard  SHa. 
thewfc.  e«i. 

AprU  H.  At  Wlndaor,  in  her  7£lh 
year,  Cliarldlte,  relict  of  Christopher  Pa- 
pendick ,  esq. 

Bi'i-*-!.— ,<;.ni«S.  At  Great  Marlotr. 
■trcO  6  moiiib*,  Andrew  Jobn,  son  of  the 
late  A.  U.  Pimlelt  TlKirap«oo,  etq. 

Jffff  17.  £*ro«ined  at  Eton,  aged  I-i. 
(Tborle*  Franci*,  only  ion ot  11,  S.  Mon. 
W(.Tjr,  •■sti.  (.f  TLuriow-houie,  Ctapbam. 

CAiiBMiiicr.—  ,/F>nf  VI.  At  Lentut;, 
aged  ftl,  Joliti  Wrght.  cwj. 

Jtfay  5.  At  Aldcriey,  Saamo  Kllu. 

*  Q 
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[J«f, betb,  wifa  of  WillUm  Cfatae*  e«).  of 
Norwich. 

CuEBUiRE.— A/«y  10-  At  Boughton, 
Emily,  wife  of  Ricurd  Helahim,  etq. 

CoAHW hu^—ApHl    IG.      At   Truro, 
Sed  33,  Caroline,  wife  of  the  Rev.  H. 

.  Ryder,  M.A.  Canon  of  Litchfield, 
youngest  dau.  of  the  Utc  Ueo.  Cornish, 
esq,  of  Salcontbe  Hill. 

Aprit  87.  At  Fftlmouth,  in  Ms  60th 
year,  John  Fursc,  esq.  bite  Commander 
in  H.M.  Packet  Service. 

Lateli/.  At  Bodmin,  af^  25,  W.  D. 
Bersey,  esq.  B.A.  late  schoUr  of  St. 
John's  College,  Camb.  eldest  son  of  the 
RcT.  T.  Bersey,  of  the  Wesleyan  So- ciety. 

At  St.  Mawes,  aged  71,  Mary  Anne, 
relict  of  Robert  Jago,  esq- 

CuHUxaLAND. — April  Si.  At  the 
Hill,  near  Csrlisle,  Frances,  wife  of  Sir 
J.  R.  Grant,  K.H.  and  K.  St.  A. 

Afop  II.      Aged  81,  Isabella,  wife  of 
the  B«r.  John  Mayson,  Rector  of  Orton. 

Vevov.— April  16.      At  Exeter,  Ann, 
wife  of  Robert  Miles,  esq.  late  of  Sal- 
combe  Regis. 

April  18.  At  Hfrarombe,  B^ed  90, 
Elisabeth,  mdow  of  James  Richards, esq. 

April  SO.      At   Churchstanton,  aged 
77,  the  relict  of  Samuel  Southwood,  esq. 

April  23.     At  Ogwell  House,  aged  12 
months,  Cecilia  l^itharinp,  dau.   of  Sir 
Kichard  Pla>>ket. 

April  26.  At  Exmoutb,  aged  71,  John 
Treiichard,  vsq.  Rolicitor. 

April  27.  At  Wear  House,  near  Eze- 
ter,  Susanna  Catharine,  widow  of  Admi- 
ral  Sir  J.  T.  Duckworth,  Bart.  G.C.B. 
She  u-oR  the  dan,  of  the  Rt.  Rev.  W.  Bul- 

let, Lord  Bii^liop  of  Exeter ;  became  the 
second  wife  of  Adm.  Duckworth  in  1606, 
and  had  issue  the  {ircsent  Baronet,  and  an- 

other son  who  died  in  infancy. 
Lalelj/.  At  MoUand-nouse,  near 

Southmolton,  aged  HG,  Mr.  Hetiry  Quart- 
ijf  extensively  known  through  the 
counties  of  Devon  and  Somerset  as  an 
eminent  agriculturist,  and  respected  for 
his  sterling  integrity  of  chonicter. 

DoRBET. — April  15.  At  Sturminster 
Marshall,  at  an  advanced  age,  William 
Mackercll,  esq. 

Lately,  At  Weymouth,  aged  54,  Wm. 
Garland,  esq.  a  member  of  the  Corpora- 

tion of  Dordiester. 
At  Lyme  Regis,  sgfd  86,  j\Iajor  Knott, 

an  old  inhabituiit  of  that  town, 

Majf  \6.  At  Swanuge,  aged  61,  Na- 
than Cbincben,  esq. 

j|/ay  17.    At  Bradford  rectory,  the  wife 
of  the  Rev.  Mr.  Grant. 

%^VEX..— April  28.     At  the  Ticarage, 

White  Notlcy,  ̂ ^  82,  S«ib.  wife  of 
the  Rev.  Jcuid  Dennis,  dau.  of  tbe  lata 
Rev.  C.  Gretton,  Rector  of  Springfidd. 

April  24.  Aged  88,  Jwe,  relict  of 
James  Andrews,  esq.  of  Romford. 

GLOfJCZvrzM..— April  iO.  At  Bristol, 
Richard  Darvill,  esq.  late  of  the  7ih Huaaars, 

April  81.  Martba,  relict  of  Chwla 
Harford,  esq.  of  BnBt<d. 
LaMy.  At  Lvdney,  aged  61.  S«Bh. 

wife  of  T.  Shemaby,  eaq.  c^f  that  place, 
and  sister  to  Dr.  Holbrook,  of  Mon. 
mouth. 
May  3.  At  Clifton,  aged  86,  Mn. 

Bridget  Becher  Swymmer. 
Jfoir  4.  Aged  30,  John  Rogen.  esq. 

Editor  of  the  Cbeltenbam  Chrmiidc. 

^Atm.~Apr^  27.  Aged  17,  Ed- 
ward,  eldest  son  of  C.  Davies,  esq.  of 

Southampton  ;  and,  Mag  3.  mt  Waraiiii- 
ster,  aged  30,  Henrietta,  aecood  dan^trr 
of  the  said  C.  Daviea,  eoq. 

LaMy.  At  Newport.  Isle  of  Vigbt, 
aged  97,  Mr.  Wm.  White.  Mr.  WUte 
was  formerley  poaseasor  of  the  Wendoi 
Mills,  and  was  noted  for  hia  ̂ reat  ttreoglh, 
having  on  one  occasion  earned  the  enor. 
mous  weight  of  81  biuhda  of  floor  (lOi 
cwt.) 

Near  Famluun,  Major- General  Sir 
James  Campbell,  of  the  Royal  Mariaet. 
He  wasknij^hted  b^  hia  late  Majettjr.and 
invested  with  the  insignia  of  a  Knight 
Commander  of  tbe  Ouelphic  Order.  Hit 
commission  as  Alajor- General  bore  date 1825. 

Tbe  relict  of  Wm.  Courtney,  esq.  ef 
Bransbury  house. 

At  Soutbsee,  in  his  40th  year,  Mr.  W. 
Keene,  comedian  (commonly  odled  the 
African  Kosctus). 

Herts.— ^;n^  80.  At  White  Lodge, 
East  Bamet,  aged  66,  Jefferiea  Sproi^. 
esq. 

May  5.  At  Northaw*  aged  93,  Mn. 
Le  BUnc,  widow  of  Thomaa  Le  Blanc, 
esq.  of  Cavenham,  Suffolk. 
Hunts.— .Voy  10.  At  Huntingdon, 

aged  79,  James  Morton,  M.D.  nwny 
years  alderman  of  that  borough. 

Kent.— ^prt/  17.  At  Goudhont, 
aged  80,  Ralph  Oulcden,  sen.  esq. 

April  2\.  At  Ramsgate,  in  his  88ch 
year.AIexanderEllice,esq.bartister-at4aw. 

April  82.  At  Strood,  o^  71,  Ni- 
cholas Crisp,  e»q.  for  many  years  Cham- 

berlain of  the  Rochester  Oyster  Fishery. 
April  23.  At  Ramsgate,  aged  63,  Mary 

Anne,  widow  of  Hennr  Berry,  esq.  late 
ofB«nard-st.  Rusaell-square. 
AprU !».  At  Dover,  Harriet,  ]Paw|Mt 

dau.  of  the  late  Robect  Phipp%  m^  «f 
Waltbamstow. 
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April  'SO.  At  GrkveMnJ,  itged  A!), 
Bdui.  Milts,  «sq.  of  BtnrLcId.IixlKe,  B«Tk». 

LAHi-ASTtii. — April  17.  At  Min- 
ch«st«r,  aged  (iS,  ChurlcK  Bedford,  e«4j. 

gnlr  survivtiig  tort  of  tht>  late  Thoniwi 
Bedford,  Rvaor  of  Philleigb,  Cornwall. 

LcicFjTKn.—  April  1.  At  tbe  lefiideDce 
of  hiB  wiKin-Uw,  Jnineii  Abbcjr,  c>q. 
Lubbcnhaui.  aged  66.  Tbomu  CUrk.Mi). 
fvrmetly  of  Broiigliton  nmr  Kettering, 
Aprils.  .It  Ltiu«nrortb,  a^d  61, 

Elizabeth,    widovr   uf   Rirlwrd    Wnt^on, 

i\\D0LE9Z\.— April  3.     At  Dr.  Slill- 
well'a  lunatic  a.«yluiii  iimr  Uxbridj^,  Ofjcd 
77,  Gninvilk  William  Wheckr  Medbunt, 
esq.  of  Medburet-hall,  Yoilubire.  Of 
tbis  fetillcinan  soracaccounc  will  be  found 
in  th«  Uent.  Ma^.  for  1600.  [i.  79^;  be 
bad  been  in  oontiiirnii-nt  from  that  year, 
wben  he  yen  tried  at  Vork  tt»)izH  for  the 
murder  of  bis  wife,  and  acquitird  on  ibv 
plra  of  insanity.  IJis  fortune  (Miid  \q 
amiMtnt  to  7utXI/.  pci  ann.  and  including 
the  town«hi[i  of  KippHX)  baii  dcvolred  on 
l)t>  grandson.  Kranait  Uastingi  Medbunt, 

DOW  iindn*  Mtnlunce  uf  three  years'  ita- 
prisonment  for  tbe  niun»laughicr  of  hii 
scboolfellow  Josifph  Alaop,  at  Jlayes,  on 
tbeOlh  Marrfa  I83&. 

Salop.— Afoy  9.  At  the  Lod^,  FA. 
nrard  Salway,  esq. 

SoMsaaET.  — ^pri/  7.  At  Bbbo[»V 
Hull,  iif*r  Taunton,  affed  47,  Mn.  Win- 
too,  wife  of  the  Rev.  R.  Winlon. 

^4prit  lb*  At  Bhdfnaier,  aged  HO, 
Robert  Etrcrcd,  esq. 
Afmti\.  At  Murtock.  agtd  70,  thv 

widow  of  Robert  Fatten,  t*f\.  of  llattou 
Garden. 

April  3ti.  At  Batb,  aged  70,  Samuel 
Slack,  L-sq. 

Ixtitly.  At  Shepton,  wed  10%  John 
Scott.  When  100  yvarx  old  he  rniped  an 
mrte  of  wbeut  in  two  ib>) «  nitb  ca*-i!. 

At  Bath,  Lady  Anna  Marin  Luulcy, 
aistrr  uf  tlte  Eurl  uf  Snirbon>u|^. 

SvHitrv.— .Vii«A  W.  The  wife  of 
nowUnd  Edward  Williams,  enq.uf  Wex- 
ttin-grovc,  (ccoiid  diiu^bter  uf  Miyor- 
Grfi,  Sif  I'airirk  Rom.. 
Aprils.  Kx  Worpleiidon,  at  tho  re- 

■ideiice  o(  her  »on-in-law,  Lieut.  Sn<ith. 
it.N,  aged  83.  the  relict  of  Juaeiib 
Hoekley,  >rii.  etq.  of  Guildlonl,  mihI 
inotbcr  of  Ibe  lale  Town  Clerk  ol  tluil 
borough. 

April  2B,  At  Sutton,  aged  7^.  Uetiry 
Janta  Sitikba,  e»q. 

EltniiMi  Hod^Min.  dau.  of  Williuti 
Ifodevon.  e*q.  of  Lower  .MitcbAin,  und 
gnutd-daugbter  ul  the  laic  Wllltani  hinn. e»q. 

Aprtian.    Agnl  63,  Maty,  Uti  wife 

of  Isaac  Enno^,  e^..*!^  JoU]r<lodge> 

Eingsu'ood. Lsttly.  Agird  fil,  Joho  Booldingi 
eftq.  ot  Kgbain  hilLcottage. 

Sv.r.!iR\ —April  21.  At  St.  Leo- 
iiard'sK)n-Scii,  ut  ihr  residence  of  ber 
son,  John  Harwood,  M.D.  aged  73,  Mni. Uorwood. 

April  23.  At  Burwaah,  Ann  Dyke, 
wife  of  C«»t.  U.  H.  Hariland. 

.-tprU  i^.  At  Ka«t  Bourne,  ased  67* 
Catnariiii;  Ann,  relict  of  J.  J.  Lanyon, 
e«q.  of  thill  plaeo. 
Aprils.  At  Seaford.  aged  79.  tbtt 

widow  of  Jnntea  BnmkiT,  L>«q. 
Lattly.  At  Chieheiter,  inhitTbtbyear, 

J,  Goodman,  e»<\. 
WtkHiiicti.— April  1(7.  At  Warwick^ 

aged  73,  Murv,  youngest  dausbter  of  tbo 
Ute  Harry  Ltunitrt,  cnq,,  of  Omberslcy. 

Wilts. — April  10.  At  BiibopitroWf 

Mr.  T.  H.  Giiffilh,  solicitor,  ̂ -oungeat 
son  of  the  late  Rev.  Dr.  Unilitb,  of 
WanninHter, 

April  IE).  At  Seend,  aged  71,  Aine. 
lia,  K-idow  of  J.  Scfaoinberv,  esq.  Ctp« 
tain  and  Commiiwioner,  H.IS. 
April^i.  At  Setnington,  Melksfaara, 

aged  84,  Heater,  widow  of  Wui.  Bruges, 
esq. 

WALil».~ April  i\.  At  .Swansea,  in 
his  30ib  yeur.  Robert  Symonda,  e«q.  of 

CU)>hai»  ruud. 
Lattl]/.  At  Margam,  Gtaroornnsbire, 

William  Llirwellyn,  eaq.one  of  the  uldcac 
surgeons  in  the  navy,  aiida  mugiiuate  for 
thfi  county. 

S«:uTi.«Kii. —  Apnl  ■i.  At  Linlithgow, 
John  Boyd.  «*'(.  of  WoodHide,  CletK  ot 
■be  Peace  fur  thi.-  iiiunly  ol  Linlithgow. 

April  Id.  At  PctcrbviKJ,  John  Imw, 
uaq.  of  Euslou  Square,  tendon. 

April  17.  At  iHTermiloTi.  the  wife  of 
Major<Grn.  Sir  Alexander  Cameron, 
K.U.U.  and  Deputy  Governor  of  St. 
Mawes. 
Apnta.  At  Edinbuifb,  Archibald 

Swioton,  tv\.  \t'riterto  tbe  Sigitct. 
April  tf:t.  At  llelgarvie,  in  childbed, 

in  ber  llHh  year,  tbe  Hon.  Mr».  Fred. 

tjcrymgeoui  Widdrrburn.  .'jtb  dan.  of LonJ  Viaeount  Arbucbiiot.  She  waa 
inntrii-d  in  1 830. 

tjittly.  In  Kiiinburgb,  the  nidvw  uf 
{feivoial  $ir  David  Dundaa. 

Ikruamd. — «/ja.  I)).  At  Liimulleii 
(Mik.  CO.  Meath.  in  hli  70th  voar.  Sir 
ClMiIe»  Dfake  Dillon,  Hart,  uiiila  Baron 
of  the  Holy  KoBuin  Empire.  Hu  wa«  tba 
eldest  KurviMng  'un  uf  ̂ ilt  John  ihr  firat 
Bolt.  M.F.  lor  UlrRbiiigtoti.  by  Milli. 
rrnt,<lait.ol  Roi;vf  Diake.of  KtiubiUtCo. 
Bvfk*.  es'l  Mictreded  his  (alh^r  in  |HIV>, 
■imI  wu  twice  mamed,  fix.tt  lu  WJi  to 
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CluHuttc,  daa.  ̂ f  Jobn  llatniltont  esq. 
SecTvtmyBt  W»r  in  Iretnnd;  anil  secondly 
ID  IKS  10  Sarah,  widow  ol  (b«  R«v.  J. 
C.  Mtllw.  1>.D-  Rwlor  of  Milton,  ci>. 
N|in.  but  bad  do  inuv.  Uc  ii  ncNcded 
l>r  hU  tirotlicr  Llrttt.-Gen.  Arthur  K. 
UiUon. 

Aprit  m.  Ac  Kiltrntch.  co.  Donti, 
a«ea  SO.  Marginet,  tL-Uct  «l  <-^pl.  Turner. 
^  tliL*  Uh  Kaytl  Vetenn  ButuUoo,  for- 
merlj  ft  rrsidcnt  of  Salisbury. 

Airril  17.  At  BL-lfi(t,  Saruti,  youngest 
daaghtcr  uf  the  Utle  (r.  V.  11»1I,  esq.  of 
Sneed  Pwk,  nrar  Bristol. 

LfUly. — Near  Usiowcl,  Kcny,  in  ber 
97th  year,  Dam,  Init  KurviviiiK  uaiightrr 
oftbe  uit«  John  Hcwion  of  Ennitroorv, 

nq.  Tbit  rcncrslile  (;RntI«woman  wba 
noca  to  the  lute  Knight  of  Kerry,  and  a 
JMcandint  of  tlie  celebrated  and  long 
livtd  Countem  of  DpEtiioiid.  Hi-rraotbtfr 
wu  tbc  sUter  of  tho  grandmathcr  of 

Lori  Mouiitfaglo-. 
William  Browne,  wq.  of  Browne's 

Hill,  He  Ci'Mt  muried  in  I7M,  L«dy 
Charlotte  Bourkc,  &  li^ilur  of  ibc 
Karl  uf  Mayo,  by  whom  he  had  a  nu- 
merous  iisup,  and  srcondly  in  1813  J*dy 
Leiltia  ToWr,  sister  to  the  late  Karl 
of  Norbury,  by  «honi  aUtj  he  bad  i«uc. 
lie  ts  EUL-cceded  in  bi«  exi«iifiiv«  enutef 
by  bit  eM«tt  son,  R.  C.  Browne,  esq. 

'ITie  Higbt  Hon.  William  GrcgoiT,  of 
Coole,  county  of  (iinUvay,  formerly  Under 

Secretary  for  Irx-land.  A  iH-n»ion  ol 
445/.  devolves  to  tbc  Civil  LiBl  by  bi« 
death. 
Abroad.— AV.  C5.  l»as.  .At  Bon. 

logne-aur-Mcr,  France,  K«(e,  wife  uf 
John  Hanton,  esq.  formerly  of  Grimoldby 
Hall,  roiintv  of  Uitieoln. 

July  S8,  J839.  On  Let  [muace  to  South 
Australia,  Eliubetb,  wife  of  Edmund 
Morton,  K^i.  utMh  rtnuKlilffr  of  l<jpni.- 
Gen.  Walker,  of  Lime  iSurk.  Sidmomh. 

Sept.  9.  At  ihi-  Cape  of  Good  Hupe. 
Adeuude.  voungcBt  daughter  ot  Reiu- 
Adm.  the  Hon.  G.  Elliot.  Naval  (jom- 
mandcr-in-chsef  at  ihsl  ninlion. 

Oef,  12.  In  tbd  ('faineae  Seu,  in  en- 
dcsroiiring  to  mn-Ji  tb*  ihor«  from  tbc 
wreck  of  the  ̂ unda,  James  Ubery,  Eiiq. 
of  r>oiighly-st. 

Oct.  25.  At  Launcoton,  Van  Die 
mens  lAnd,  in  his  6&th  year,  Thomas 
Uetity,  Esq.  lionocrly  of  Went  Tarring, 
SuKex. 

Oct....  At  Mohammvd-Ali.Poli^,  in 
^naar,  A1.  Ivi^fevre,  travelling  corrfn- 
jKHfident  (0  tlie  Muiteiiin  of  NHliinil  His. 
lOty  in  Puii.  He  was  c-ommitsioned  by 
the  Efiyptian  govenuncul  to  seurek  for 
the  metajlie  mines  aupiioscd  (o  exist  in 
Sedau, 

A'or.  W.  In  (.Alalwr  Ri*rr,  Wtrtt 
A[nc«,  Jlenr?,    second   mii  of   UcQry 

Sttif,  MQ.  of  Bristol ;  and  Ja».  ?.  on  bii 
pttssa^  Dame  from  thrncc,  John  Pri* 
deaux,  fourth  son  ot  the  Uu  Wm.  Smij, 
e%i\.  of  Shinthamplon. 

Jan.  3.     On  bi«    paasatfe  hoBM  6roai 
Maiir«s.  aged  33,  Cmpt.  ThoouM  O^ 
16tb  N.  Inf.  second  ion  of  Cbuioa 

esq.  Clapbam. 
^itN.  i.  At  C-alrutt»,  aged  tS, 

Rochfort,  d«i|ilit«r  uf  John  iUdlcy 

D'Oyly.  e«q.  of  the  Ewd  India  Cm>- 

pwiy'H  Civil  Service. Jan.  16.  At  Neeniueh,  Lieut.  Q.  J. 
Brictzcke,  49th  Beuod  N.  Inf.  yvuB|M 
Kin  of  tbo  late  G.  r.  Brietxdcc,  esq.  of 
tlie  Secretary  of  Sute's  Office,  Uoow 

Dcpartnwni. At  Buinbav,  CafU  I«aiflK,  senior  0»> 
tun  S!6tb  N.  Inf. 

Jan.  2C.  At  Camp  Sukkcr,  od  tk« 
Indus,  Lieut.  HuKb  Halkett,  QuMB'f 
RoyulH,  Aide  de  Camp  to  Major^Qaa. 
WiiUbire. 

Jan.  30.  At  Madras,  in  bia  SIst  year. 
Thoraa*  Greentrev,  Mil.  Eat.,  elden  wa 

of  Tbumu  Grct-ntrec,  esq.  late  Maa- 
ber  of  Council  in  St.  Uelviia. 

At  the  Island  of  Ascension,  of  few, 
ctught  on  the  sliorca  of  tiierra  Le«i», 
aged  27.  Kcnry  Bond,  laie  of  U.  M. 
bri)!  Leveret,  fuurtb  son  of  tbc  late 
lU-ar.Adm.  K.  G.  Bottd. 
At  Bologna.  Uidy  Sophia  Butler, 

(lau^^tef  of  BriubJcy  Kari  of  Lanea< 
borouch  and  Lady  Jane  Rochtort,  uf  the 
Belvidefc  fumily.  I^dy  Supbia  Bulla 
was  born  in  Dublin,  lOih  ol  Septcoibar, 
1 769,  and  marriad  in  1787  the  Maickm 
Ludovico  Mafescotti. 

Jan.  31.  Ac  Paris,  in  ber  TOtb  ynv, 
Lady  Tbeodosia  Btigb.  Her  LadyaUp 
was  tbu  second  daughter  of  John  third 
Eari  uf  Daniley,  and  oister  to  the  6iat 

witc  ol' thcprt-ient  iManiiwMof  Loodoa- 
driTv.  Her  Ladyvliip  was  raarricd  ■■ 
I7<JU.  to  T.  C.  Jtlitfb,  wi.  by  wbom  ibe 
has  left  a  family. 

fH.  1.  At  Florence,  aged  67,  ̂  

Hon.  Caroline. Catbari»<I..etitia,  vi-ifcal 
Lieut.  Col.  AJcock,  and  aunt  lo  VtaegoBC 
Doncntile,  SW  was  the  litk  tUuBbtK 
of  St.  Leger  th«  lit  Viscount,  ana  VM 
married  in  IS02. 

At  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope,  ̂ ed  Si^ 
James  Dutihar,  cmj,  son  to  the  late  Sir 
Gcurgc,  and  btoibcr  of  Sir  WiUiatn  Bowe 
Dunbar,  of  Aluchrum,  Bart. 
Ftb.i>.  At  Aux  Caycs,  Hajrti,  afe^ 

20,  John  D.  /immer,  esq.  her  Brita  '" 
MdjtrMy'A  Virc  Cui>«m1  at  that  port. 

Ftb.  7.  At  .Imtterdam,  aged  on,  Ro- 

bert Melvil,  csi|.  her  Britannic  M^esty's 
Consul  at  that  place. 

Pei.  9.     At  Dus&eldorf,  PruKin,iitbcf 
)tOth  year,    Fanny,  daughter  of  H. 
Berkeley,  esq. 

J 
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#W.  10.  At  CadtUlore.  in  hii  Vlst 
yemr.  Ourles  Whiiworth  Alien  liuitx, 
tt<|.  Mtulre«  civil  service,  tewimd  man  of 
Col.  Sir  CUtiM  Webb  Uuicc,  K.U.,  of 
Bsrr  Houie,  ni»r  Taunton. 

At  iJoulosoe^ur^Mer,  ogr*)  ifi,  l.ieut. 
CuntiinKbatn  DouflH.  fonwri?  of  tlw 
Jmb  toot. 

AJ.  IS,  On  Ilia  pNsa»gu  from  Gibnltir. 

Md  ei.  H'ilUuu  Gatton  JUmbaiJ.  mj. 
UAttt.  46tb  Rf^meni. 

ft*.  17.  In  Paris.  Col.  Sir  Robert 
^  Ml«k  KaL  K.  C.  S.  Deputy  UeuteoMit 

fU.  IK  At  Malts,  in  bti  asib  jcv. 
A.  W.  Mtlmnt,  eoatmudcf  of  lur  Mb< 

joty'a  •t'^uii-Hliip  Hydra.  rldr»t  nirriving 
*u()  4ir  tie  Ia(c  J.  Mil\rard,  e^q.  of  Brom- 

ley, .Middiesex. 
At  Slcttin,  Prin<7ras  £liub«lbafBrun«> 

wick.  Hhe  wat  bom  on  the  t>tli  of  No- 
Vtrabcr.  I74C,  Aiid  n'a*  mumed  in  1763 
;Id  ibi*  Cronii  i'rinre,  nften>ards  Kirtlc 
rick  Willium  ir.  King  of  Priwiii.  but 
dlroTccd  frnm  liim  in  1769.  Sbc  vna  the 
only  surriviiif!  iirincest  of  tb«  boute  of 
Brumwti-k.WolfcDbultle,  of  wbich  ihe 
only  mcmbvrv  nou-llviiiAarc  the  reigning 
iJnkeood  bii  brother  Cfaarien. 

.  JW.  19.  At  Boulogne,  L'dward  Ste. 
pbraion.  c*q.  bite  Major  of  the  r>aiic«rii 
ui  tbe  Spanlah  Le^kni,  and  formcrljr  of 
the  Madna  Canilry. 

At  Bordniu.Bfrd  IH.  Jana  Charioue, 
eldest  daughter  of  tbe  late  TlKPtnaa  UaQ. 
^*^y  ̂ iffie,  nc(.  of  Little  Benton, 
Norcbumbeilatid. 

f**.  iH,      Ai    Liibon,    Anne,    (hind 
lUfbtcr  of  Ocorsi*  Arbutlinot,  e«ii.  of 
fpptf  Wiinpoli-.Mri-rt, 

. .  Fei,  3k     At  Home,  the  Hon.  Fnnces 
^lalhirintf  Maclcciuii-,  Kcond  dau^jhtcr  of 
the  late  Lord  Scalortb. 

On  bit  puaue  from  ftevt  York,  itgeil 
37,  Heitrv  CiuKr,  mi),  of  Hackney. 

Fti.  S6.  At  I'am.  Mary,  elde«t 
dau^jhtvr  of  Rilward  Htiddli-^tuo,  e^<{.  of 
Punw)  Oiundic,  I'omct.  ami  niece  of 
KichaiJ  iliidil lesion,  ot  Sainton  Hall, 
Cembridgc,  cs^. 

F^.  S8.  At  Ptri*,  agH  81,  Jobti 
Itepbi^nion,  eM. 
Lutttjf,  h\  rnri^,  from  the  eBWt*  of 

•  gun.ibot  wound,  rcmrcd  forty  year* 
since,  Manhal  Maiion. 

At  Boulotrnv-Biir.Mer.  Mr.  K.  W. 
Sharp,  u  oelcbntetl  pointer. 

At  Mor>ti<-«l,  .Anne,  wif«  of  the  Hon. 
T.  Pothli:r,  and  daughter  of  the  lata  Col. 
Brujyrrt,  R.  K. 

Ai  Pari*,  M.de  Ltizy.  for  nearly  twetity 
nnn  lecretary  to  the  Koyvl  Auademyuf 
Minir. 

At  MbIu,  afii^d  M,  Capi.  VMn  Brooka 
Ttuise,  foonerlr  ol  the  lOlh  Foot. 

M.  JoIm  (fodefroy.  the  derei  author 
of  two  luceetaful  pieces  recently  produced 
in  Parii — Diadati  at  the  Ut>era  Co. 
mi(|ue,  Kiid  La  Chaue  Soyak  at  the 
Reriainaitce, 

In  PoriK,  the  Prince  Narithkin. 
A/arci  3.  At  Mannheim,  Jamea  Bo- 

cheid,  efq.  of  Inverleith. 
AtJufaalpore,  Enaigit  John  Carr,  llib 

Madras  N.  ]nf.  eldeit  tou  of  tha  lata 
Re«.  John  Carr,  maater  of  Ourhain 
UrwnmM-  ijcbool. 

At  Madias,  James  Tboniaa,  etq,  ctril 
ten  tee. 

March  1.  At  Suez,  on  his  wtty  from 
Aden  to  Europe,  ai^ad  S3,  Ensipi 
ThoKiBS  Sh«w  Sonll.  1st  Borahiy  Euro- 

pean Rcciment,  tecond  ion  of  Lieut- 
Col.  Sir  T.  S.  .Sorell. 
MarcA  H.  At  Bagufref,  DCU  Pao, 

France,  EUxabetb,  second  dangbtcr  of 
tb4.'  late  Rrv.  Saiuuel  Cla]>ham,  of  Chrilt, 
Cburcb,  Hant». 

Marrh  4.     At  Rome,  aged  AO.  Pro.' 
festor  Uominiro  Pellegrini,  of  the  Aca«] 
demy  of  St.   Lnke.     lie  hit*  left  all  bii 
ix)lleeti(m«.  he.  to  tbe  Aodemy. 
March  6.  At  Genoa,  Robm  Camp' 

bell.  e*ii. 
Men-k  10.  At  Montreal,  Lower  Ca- 

nada, aged  Ai.  William  Cahuaac,  eaq. 
MarcS  13.  At  Amtterdan,  ̂ ea  ^ 

Catherine,  relict  of  the  Re».  Alexandlcr' Mac  Inioih.  UU. 
At  Uoulacne-5ur-Mef,  aged  60,  Lucre* 

till,  relict  of  John  Pbilippa,  etq. 
MareS  l-V  On  bis  poaam  hooM, 

(/eor:gc  AufEiutus  Harrnon,  Capt.  4IiI 
Madras  N.  Inf.  atxth  Mnof  J.  B.  Har> 
risen,  efl<].  of  Sotitbaiupton. 
Mvrrh  lb.  In  Newfoundland,  aged 

H9,  Willium  Carter,  *a<j.  Judge  of  tbe 

Vice. Admiralty  Court  uf^tbat  lalaod,  the arduou*  duties  of  wbidi  offee  he  dw- 
choixvil  for  tifty-two  yeera  with  ical  and 
Itdetity. 

Marrh  30.  In  Pari^.a^-d  76,  V'andael, 
the  eminent  flowcr.pattitcr. 

March   i4.     At    Capkure^    aged  -SS^.I, 
Jamco.  wcond  »on  of  Mr.  Jamea  SheeOf 
late  nf  Holhoni-hill. 

AlarcK  ̂ 9.  Heu  CotoflTke,  Mfd  33f' Fr»ftcp%  wife  of  Col.  Von  GravcIL 

K.  bi.  v.,  J.  C  Ace.  dau.  of  ibe  bia  ' 
Kev.  J.  L.  LliifDl,  M.A.  of  Cmydon. 

i^My.  At  Madeira,  two  hourt  after^ 
|^vih(;  birth  to  a  daughter.  Sarah  Chri*-^ 
tian,  wife  of  G.  B.  Leacoek.  e«<|.  of  that] 
iihind,  and  daughter  of  Henry  Sealy,  etq,  I 

of  Bri«tnl.  " 
At  St.  Cemin,iTi  the  130th  year  of  fate 

age,  Anioine  tVipeueb.  He  bad  *ETve4 
during  ihe  MM-ce#4ion  war  of  Autma, 
uudci  ttic  ord'iNof  Maivhalde  Saxc.  On 

the  llth  MHy,  17-U)  lie  foi«fat  it  Fvn- 
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tenof,  where  bii  entire  company,  eom- 
nunded  bv  Jean  de  CdoDite,  wms  de- 

stroyed, witb  the  exceptioo  only  of  bim- 
telf  and  four  others. 

At  Bremen,  aged  81,  the  celebrated 
tstronomer  Olben. 

At  Paris,  aged  56,  Doctor  Biett,  Head 
Physician  to  the  Hospital  of  St.  Looia, 
auppoted  to  bare  fallen  a  victim  to  bia 
ezertiona  during  the  cholera. 

In  Honduras,  a  nephew  of  the  poet 
Ciabbe. 
At  Washington,  Commodore  Isaac 

Chauncey,  of  the  American  navy,  well 
known  for  bis  intrepidity  in  the  war  of 
1813.  on  the  Canadian  Lakes,  against  the 
British  forces.  He  was  President  of  the 
Board  of  Nary  Commissioners. 

Aitriii.    At  NaDtei,  sgcd  I^Jmbcs 
Tobin,esq. 

AprH  S.  At  Parii,  MaiiaBae  Slfcs- 
tra*  eldest  danghter  of  tihe  Rev.  Joha 
Coles,  Rector  of  Silriiwlw,  Hants. 
4pr«10.  At  BodoBiie.«ar-Mcr.  aged 

71,  Midiad  Eatoo.  ea^  late  of  SiOflig- 
boame,  Kent. 

At  sea,  OD  her  vmmage  to  Corfb,  Dva 
Eliabetb,  wife  of  Mi^or  Ck*^  Shr^y, 
K.H.  of  the  Kii^  Koyal  flOlk  Bile 
Corps. 

.^rril  13.  At  Botdogne,  Uanry  She*, 
herd  Pearson,  esq.  late  of  Spri^fidi 
Lodge.  Bucks. 

Jfril  18.  At  BoDlagne-aar-Ha-,  Kcd 
40,  Anne  Rose,  wife  of  CoL  W.  L. Darling, 

ADDITIONS  TO  OBITUARY. 

Vol.  XII.  p.  422.  The  property  left 

by  Sir  John  lUivuden  '\n  prodigious.  His grandson,  the  young  Baronet,  eleven  or 
twelve  years  of  age,  succeeds  to  120,000/. 
Eer  annum.  500,000/.  is  divided  amongst 
is  three  soni,  40,000/.  to  each  of  nis 

daiwhters,  and  to  hit  widow  the  rendence 
at  Byrom,  with  8,000/.  per  annum. 

P.  545.  By  the  will  of  the  late  Peter 
BacoHt  esq.,  besides  the  munificent  sum  of 
10,000/.  tn  India  Stock,  worth  about 
84,800/.  to  the  London  University, 
1,000/.  is  bequeathed  to  Uomerton  Col- 
IegeiI,O00/.  to  Highbury  College  ;  1,000/. 
to  the  Congregational  School  at  Lewis- 
ham  ;  100/.  to  the  Rev.  Joseph  Fletcher, 
D.D., Stepney;  lOO/.  to  the  Independent 
Meeting  at  Stepney ;  and  a  similar  sum  to 
each  of  the  scboolii  in  connexion  with  that 
place.  The  estate,  consisting  principally 
of  India  Stock,  and  Government  securi- 

ties, is  expected  to  realize  upwards  of 
100,000/. 

Vol.  XIII.  p.  305.  The  wiU  of 
Samuel  Loid  Biihop  of  /.icA/fe/t/ passed 
the  seal  uf  the  Prerogative  Court  to  the 
Rev.  Thomas  Butler,  his  son  and  sole 
executor.  The  personal  property  was 
under  30,000/.  The  will  is  dated  in  June, 
1835,  when  tbe  deceased  was  bead-master 
of  the  grammar-school  in  Shrewsbury,  and 
the  codicil  in  August  1838.  The  whole 
of  tbe  property  ii  divisible  among  his 
children. 

P.  329.  Mr.  Oldham  was  the  engraver 
to  the  Bank,  and  previously  to  the  Bank  of 
Ireland,  for  many  yearn,  and  was  not  less 
celebrated  for  bis  convivial  powerii.  Until 
his  invention  fM  checking  the  number  of 
notes  printed,  and  for  preventing  forgery, 
was  adopted  by  tbe  Bank  of  England, 
tlvy  had  no  positive  neam  of  effectually 

stopping  tbe  latter,  or  of  telling  tbe  aonB- 
ber  of  notes  struck  off  by  tbeir  pdBting 
presses.  Mr.  OUham  was  in  pnswiaina 
of  a  large  salary,  with  tbe  tigbt  of  rever- 

sion of  a  portion  of  it  to  bis  scmi. 
P.  543.  Rear-Adm.  Taikmm  entend 

tbe  navy  on  board  H.M.S.  Stag  tbcltk 
Sept.  1769;  was  proawted  to  the  nnk  of 
Lieutenant  6th  Dec.  1776,  and  to  that  cS 
Commander  21st  Sept.  1790.  In  hst 

line  but  ttiOyfor  "■  Htxnby  Castle  aesr 
Leeds,"  rsoil  near  Lancaster.  Second 

C(d.  line  4,/>r"  esq."  reaJ"geot.'*;  line 
&,for  Gaigrove  reaif  GargtaTe.  Line  14, 
read  as  follows,  At  tbe  Vork  Spriag 
Assizes  in  1830  an  issue  from  tbe  Court 
of  Chancery  was  tried  DanMovit  vp/  mom, 
the  result  of  which  was  a  verdict  id  favour 
of  the  will,  and  the  consequent  dismissal 
of  tbe  bill  in  Equity ;  but  further  pro- 

ceedings at  Common  Law  were  taken,  l(r. 
Adm.  Taibam  married  Anne,  daughter 
of  John  Davison,  esq.  M.D.  late  of  Not- 

tingham. He  has  devised  bis  estates  to 
bis  kinsman  Pudsey  Dawson,  esq.  of 
Sinnington  Manor,  co.  York. 

Ibid.  3.  Adm.  RoUet  Was  Fics-Ad- 
miral  of  the  Red,  having  attained  that 
rank  in  1825. 

P.  545.  The  funeral  of  Dr.  Gooimtt 
took  place  on  tbe  2d  of  April,  when  his 

body  was  interred  in  the  prorost'a  vault 
at  fiton  College  Chapelt  the  pall  sup. 
ported  by  the  following  Canons  of  Wind- 

sor:—The  Revs.  C.  Dighy,  Hon.  H.  C 
Cust,  C.  Froby,  D.  F.  Markhain,W.  Can- 

ning, £.  G.  Moore.  All  tbe  Fellowaaad 
Masters  of  the  Coll^  were  preaent,  wiA 
more  than  forty  of  toe  clergy,  and  ̂ mn 
gentry  uf  the  nejghbouriiood.  Tha  ■•. 
cession  was  preceded  by  th«  wkife  of 
tbe  Bbidenti  on  U»e  feaiiQMioM,aiq^1l| . 



1840.] OstTtTABV. 

fiTl 

in  oanber,  in  IntliMdi  and  rlotltt,  ninl 
tbe  intrrwi  of  ibe  cliolr  wa>  urcutni^ 

bf  uptranl*  it(  Mi  OfoiAaUi,  luiil  (lit- 
DUDit-roux  fimiUM  uT  (nose  ronrmui) 
wicb  the  cullt^,  A  subscri^tiui)  li«*  bfvit 

fi>rinMl  to  erpct  n  monuRiral  in  t'lon 
CoUrge  Chkiwl,  to  thv  tnccnonr  of  the 
ku  PruvoRi.  At  i)te  )ir«d  of  ibe  iUt 
■mdsUic  iiauicrkf  ttet  &ldj«*tyti)*  Queen 

UomW'.  I'm)  Ninmi^t  ihe  lubsrhlii^ni 
■It;  the  l>iik<w  of  NortbumbcflniKi.  Btic- 

eleuch,    Uiu-kin^buin   luid  (JhniidtH,  hbcI 
NcwcmUi*:  ibe  MwqTiewcH  Wclk-vk-f  ■mi 
DowitHliife;  Earisul  Malmciliiiry.  t'otvis. 
Ehirtmoutti,      CDm^ndlu.      Brecknock. 
How-'.  lliirlinKtoii,  Kilt^itionMiRh.Browii- 
low,  atid    Uoinney ;  Lords  Brajbrooke, 

Bolton,  Lftlctlon,  Metbuen.nod  Bydii«y 
0»(K>fiie ;  Bifthops  of  WiiicliMtcr,  Ban- 
gvr,  C^rlitiv.  ■nJ  CUnter,  ic.  He.  It  in 
■fxp<K:tt^  thnt  fnori?  ituin  J^-i.VtKt  v.M  be 
iiilimatrly  iul>»cribnl.  1  brougboui  a  Ion;; 
and  UKfiil  life  Dr.  Goodsll  wu  eelebrelcd 
for  many  itiioilPiilBtiutn  actii  of  beneTO< 
Icncif,  Amongst  theKe  nmy  be  mentioned 
hit  founding  a  »clii>lBi4hi|i  of  lifty  jioiindx 
|irf  wiinini,  (u  hv  hrld  lor  four  yeitnt  al 
tftther  uf  ll)p  LTnivtMvillv^  of  Oxford  or ( Jtuiliridjix- 

1'.  5&ti.  rol.  8i  /or  B«ron  Winn  rratf 
Baron  Hoidlry.  Tht  funeral  of  f,qr(^ 
He^tUtfi  took  plair  oit  the  llith  of  April, 
Mrhcii  lii«  Intdr  «iu  id-poiitcd  in  the  vniill 
ol  the  new  Pruleelunt  diurch  at  A|^adoe. 

BILL  OF  MORTALITV,  from  April  i8  lo  AUy  S6.  1610, 

Chri*tct)«d. 
Mal»        516  1,0.^ 

Boripd. 

Fcmalw     AI9  (  '"" 

Sand     3 

2  and   10 

10  and  'iO 
£  1 W  and  3CI 

Wbereof  lwv«  died  undet  two  jrvars  oU .  ,.S70  ̂ §  3li}  mA  ¥i    \Ki ^40  and  M  103 

M  and  60 
(iO  and  70 
Tl)  and  80 

HO  and  90 
UUuid  100 

AVERAGE  PRICE  OF  CORN,  by  which  the  Doty  j«  ff^uUtMl,  Ma;  S8. 
Wbnt. 

Barley. 
Oali. 

Ky«. Beans. 1.    d. r.     d. t.    4. f.     1^. 
i,    d. 

68    8 39     d ta  0 Jj     4 i<  11 

PRICE  OF  HOPS,    May  »?. 

Snwrx  Pockets,  St  Or.  to  31,  &■.— K»it  Poduta,  S£.  S«.  to  A/.  I2r. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW  AT  SMITHFIELD,  May  86. 

Hay,  4/.  Of.  to  4J.  I5«. —Straw,  U.  16*.  toS/.  &i.— Clover.a/.  I0<.  lo  5/.  1^. 

SMITHFIELD,  May  -Ht.     To  sink  the  Offal— por  atone  ofSIb*. Hwm)  nf  Cattle  at  Market.  May  85. 
BmT   3*. 
Munoa   •   ^- 
Vf«l.^   i- 
Pgrk   4*. ■6r. 

*d. 
to  ii. 

M. 

OJ. to  5t. U. 
(U. 

to  6f. 

tM. 

w. 

to  5s. 4d. 

Orf. 
10  7». 

0(1, 

Alay 

<'-alri 

Be«sU       1013     <'«lre*I£]» 
Sheep  and  JUmbs3Ab4U)     Pigs    ui>3 

COAL  MARKET,  May  26. 

WaUt  End*,  from  lOr.  0<f.  to  SSi.  &/.  per  ton.     Other  tart«  frora  I6t.  Oi.  to  90j.  04. 

TALLOW,  per  cwt.— Town  TaUow,  50#.  OJ-     Yellotv  HuMoa.  a)t.  fW. 
CANDLES,  8«.  Od.  per  dos.    Moulds,  %.  Od. 

PRICES  OF  SHARES. 

At  the  Offii^e  of  WOLFE,  Urothijib,  Sttx-k  and  Share  Broken, 
*;),  Change  Alley.  CornbilL 

Birminitliain   Caniil,  2l7.   F.lleiinrrc  and     Chester,  MJ.   Grand    Junctio 
IM.   Kennel  and  .'Iron.  SOi— — -Leeda  and   Urerpool.   7flO,   Repeal's,    |y 
  RAebdale,  lOJ.   London  fork  Stork,  661-   St.  Katbarine'i,  lOO.   E«U 
■nd    Writ  India,  l(H.^— I.iii'rnool  and  .Manrhriter  Railway.  183.— Ur«.irl  June. 
Uofi  Water  Work',  mi.   Wet   MKidlowx,  96.   Globe  In<unirM-e>    l)?.i.   
Guardian,  374.   I'ojw,  5i.   Cljarte«d   (»a»,  57.   Imperial  Giw.  i-l.   
PhdBitix  Gaa,  aO|.   IndcpeiMlent  Ua!,.50.^— Genetml  United  Uaa.M.   1  anida 
L*nd  Compcnj'i  3S.-^— Rcvcrsioncry  Int«te«l,  13k 
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Awn  jifrit  26  to  My  S5, 1B40,  MA  imdMitve. 

Fahrenheit'i  Thenn. 

•s*- u S u 1 

5s 

=1 

1 Weather. 

Apr. 

• o         • in.  pts. 

26 

63 72     5t 30,26 fmlr 
27 66 

73  ;  52 

,30 

do. 
28 

62 
76  !  57 

,20 

do. 

29 

63 
75     54 

,26 

do. 
30 60 

71     50 

,29 

do. 

Ma.1 

48 
62     47 

,301 

do. 
2 

64 

68  1  50 

,23 

do. 
3 

61 

69  1  48 

>  18 

do. 
4 

60 

64     49 

.10 

do. 
5 

5.5 

65  1  55 
29,99 

cloudy 

6 

52 

66  1  52 

,9'/ 

do.  fur 
7 

58 

67  1  51 

,75 

do.  do,  nin 
« 

56 

66  1  55 

,67 

do.  do. 
9 

58 

67 

65 

,48 

do,  do.  run 
10 60 68 63 

.40 

do,  do. 

Fkhrenbeifi  TImud . oflsg 

U\  i 
1  £•§  >Ei  8 P 

1         Weather. 

M.y     • 

• • in.  pti. 

11   !  52 66 62 
,  66  '  do.  raifl 12  1  63 67 61 
.  62    do. 13  ,  67 63 63 ,  A5    do.  Fair I    14  1  58 

66. 

64 
,  63    do.  do. 

16  1  64' 

69 53 ,  40    taU,  daoiy 
16 

58 

63 50 ,  38    do.  do.  fair 
17 63 62 

61 

,  38  !  do.  do.  do. 

18 

56 69 

61 

.  68  i  do.        do. 
19 17 62 

42 

30,07    do. 
20 63 69 

51 

,  06  '  fair,  doodj 
2! 46 M 

48 

,  17    do.  do. 
!    22 

49 

56 4e 

,  30    do.  do. 
24 69 

68 

68 ,  14    do.  do.  laui 

25 

69 63 49 29,  78  ,  do.  do.  do. 

t; 

1 

DAILY  PRICE  OF  STOCKS. 

From  dpril  28  to  Mar  26.  1840,  Mk  ine/MfM. 

I76i 

175 
1761 
1751 

175 1751 

29 30 

2 

4. 

5 

7 
8 
9 11 

IS 13 

14 
16  175j 
16i7Gi 
IB  \1H 
19  176i 
aoirfii 17G} 

176 
(7<Jj 

!77 
176A 

1764 
176| 
176^ 1754 

2.i 
S3 

U-10 

go 
90 

mi 
mi 

'M 

90 

POi 
ml 

9tl 

901 901 

SO) 

im 
9]i 

91* 9H 

»lt 9]i 

91  i 91  i 9U 91* 

9\ 
91 

90i 

902 

91 

91 

91* 91i 

91  i 
91* 

9I| 

91* 

91  i asi 
92* 
92* 
92* 92* 

9SJ 
91* 

'J2* 

92* 

ys* 

9^  9e* 

98* 

96* 98* 98i 98i 

98* 

99 

99* 

99 
99 

99j 

300* 
100* too* 

100* 

300* 100* 

]00 loo 
100 

99* 

JOOi 
99] 

99* 

Ex.  BiOi. 

£1000^ 

2  4  pm. 
2  pm. 4  S  pm. 

5  4  pro, 

4  5  pm. 

6  4  p(D. 
1  4   ̂ ID. 

t  pm. 

2  4  pra. I  1  p™. 
1  4  pm. 

4  pm. 

^  21  pm 

es  26  OBI S4  27  pm 

2^  %  pnt 
^  ̂ T  pm 
as  27  fw 
^  2S  pw 
27  24  pn 
3»  92  pm 
34  Sa  pm 

SI  ̂   pm 
2-^  HI  pn 

S3  19  pffi 
)fl  19  pm 
IM  21   pm 
22  £G  pm 
96  19  pn 

2S  2*i  pm ZT  aj  pro 

21  »  pm 
:r7  £4  pm 
:^  26  pm 

23  £5  pel 

J.  J.  ARNULL,  Stock  Broker,  1,  Bank  Boildings,  Combm,' late  RiCHAEDSDK,  GOOBLUCK,  wmI 



EX 

TO    ESSAYS,    msSERTATIONS,    AND    BISTORICAL    PASSAGES. 

Thf  prtHfipal  lUtmoirt  in  /Af  Obituaiv  are  dutmttUf  tnlerfH  in 

the  "  tmiUx  to  Ettagt," 

Jhhot4ftrJ  Ctuh,  mrnriiK  u(  309 

Jbiqmtti.  MSS.    fuaiid  Tt\kUufi   ta  the 

MmifM/ralinn  ^\/u»/ire  fliU  5-k> 
jf/nci,  nixMik  iir<in  ttic  Ffrntb  C'l-iny 

■M  ftierrm  BO.  l]42 

\Aeut't  Miifi  Iff  Danwuh.  4io. 
JurieuUtrtti  SocUtff,  Wtgal  511 

iHhert,  Princt,  puritAmtiiU'y   prncrwl- 
•  n^  rrlAiinK  to  Im  ito'urAlixMiim  miJ 
rnioUtiin  194,  3(is,  JCfi,  bis  «iTi*«l  at 

Ikivrr  308,    m^rniiKv  •'*. 
Altrn,  J.  inpniiiif  ii(  ?H 

Amntahfhn,  hy  Jl.  Luil«ln)r-L}n]vii|f. 
rl|"np4  ̂ Ud 

(/"MTiVu,  Inrviiillnry   fire»   «t    M>>l>ilr  01 . 

d»?*iruriniri  of  ihp   ICkcljXKfe  It  New 

AiuiiUni  (.Wfctim  at  Brit.  Mut.  17 

Amtareli*:  Exptditian.ynit^****^  ''>'  ̂ 1 
yinlijuartet.  S(^irl}fof,  fimcceilitlKI  of  73, 

I'll.  JtM.4lb',  MH*.  6:13 
Jmti^Mtirs,  dr«frlpiton  i>f  »n  rnnrnred 

ptei-v  ril  ciyiifli  73.  alio  k  ■ib*!!  ctip, 
(ilwr  gilt  ih.  Srvflcnl  relira  KicritiHl  lb 

ChArlriDai;nt- 1^.  ilrnnirif^  o(  *<>p<ilrhral 

bra»M»  74.  diftvertmiuii  cm  fCur>F«  I'ft. 
it\\  wf  llir^  CBtbcdral  CImn-li  »(  Lirb- 

RpIiIKT.  Pwlict  of  lb*  lath  ('•mury 
ih.  pAlminei  diM-uvprril  in  Htrlrrtluii 

i-liurcb  lA.  ailv*r  reli^ixary  30-1.  Kommi 
■iriii  found  in  Kt*iii  ib.  K'hhdm  i»>chp- 
tiuii  di-c>>vrrril  on  tbc  ct^KV  of  Olninar- 

gA»,  ̂ i.  gold  ring  fuiiiid  ill  RbtMtlly 

•aiiili,  GUmof^aiitbin'  3(!f).  Aiiii4)iii- 
tic<  found  nrar  Hrieblim  <1l(^.  R»niAn 
ikelrtcin  luuiid  in  Bow  Litir  4^0.  l«io 

■nocnr  fiit.sfyund  aiDotw  JIB.  polj 

oriiAmr-iilB  di*i-o«prfd  in  a  pyramid  at 
Mrror  t>;i3.  fe1i»  found  id  lb«  U(d«- 

itono  hilU,  VurkkbiK  >&.  ■iitii|ijiile« 
round  iti  A  barruw  ol  ibc  BAnlow  croun 
631. 

fhiina,  tit*  of  the  city  «i  1 83 

'itm  Nightit  tranilatlon  of  into  Hln- iluftai.l  407 

frehtr»li>yp ,  figyprinn,  work«  on  -ITO 

'rcKiUcIt,    kayal    tnttitutt    ̂   Di-itiih, mctitng*  of  7^,  ;iOTi,  Has 

>cAi/<itiir«  ̂   the  iVmc/«nrA  Cmta/y. 409 

r.  Dtiie  «/",  niPiimir  of  86 
Mffittlira»d.irmt(f:ni,li*MJ  in  ibc  reij^ni 

ofElll.  anil  Ja*.  |.  M>) 
AiMiil't,  Lt.-Cot.  nienvoiruf  ic 

./l/  (''niuN,  nier)l(l£  III  tlii-  liVJ 
0£xr.  Mac.  Vol..  XJll. 

Aihtu,  Altntnt,  monailrnei  at  419 

BaNMOifon't  CoHn/Araqf,  cbaf|;n   uf  tb« 
|iru4rruf inn  45>l 

Bocnn,  P.  will  ..f  670 

HaiKing  CvmmUtce  fl|>poiot«(l  493.  433 
BatTfw,  aneirtii,  oprtiibg  of  7** 

W«M.  new  cliap*!  in  Avftit-airfci  81 

BraucletJt,  ,1.  utminir  of  AZ'i 
Bcding,  Lever,  Sui»t«,  Chii|M!l  rrtctrJ 

Ai  y.l 
Brer  DiU  527 

Oel^ivm,  tower  of  ib«  Ilolrl  d'Egmont <lt-muli)>|i<'il  1)38 

Belt.  K.  Htrmoir  of  913 

Brrerf'orit,  lAird  G.  nirniDir  of  fi9 
B-rrkfhira  Athmolran  fi«cMf  631 

Bitlft,  nidinivr  puri'bura  of  rid  Bibirs 
by  ibr  Duke  111  Lucca  4U6 

Bic/fraphinil  niclivary,  JVmi  Gntrrat, 

Mr,  KluTwey'*  >triciurt>ii  upon  5t<o 

Birminfihtim,  ile!rrt|)ituii  of  ilic  •'hurcb 
of  Si.  Prf-r's  31 1.     d.-iiDagr*  aMurded for  ritil«  III  4?4 

Blitiap,  Her.  3.  *iit.Iicatinn  of  487 

Hlaekhurne,  Majur-Gtn,  AV  ff^.  memoir 

Blunt.  Sir  C.  n,  mxmolr  of  430 

B""//,  h'  O,  mpinoif  nf  3Vl 
BookitUm'  Prjrldent  initttvtUn  BI4 

Botiuel't  Erfuiwitiirf,  curnciion  respcct- 
iii|C  47'.',  SdS 

B^nteWt  JaAHitm,  haivi  on  .1&3 

Bainnieai  Saeiet^,  mming  uf  ibe  7t,4'l8 
n»K  Lnne,Rnmin\  •ki'leian  louud  in  4V0 
Bremhilt  Ckureh,  HV(f,aiilic|uili«  in  S:  1 
Brttki,  mnttdtd,  u(  tba  r«t{n  of  Henry 

VIII. 4li 
^n'mircnif^,  tirw  church  at  B3t 
Brittvl,  li»l  comiitun  inal  of  338 
— ^^—  f'alKetlral,  rr-opciiinK  of  64S 
Britittt  ItiitumitiH.  r&bibii  i<in  of  5 1 1 

  Atuirum,  purchaw  of  a  Haioe  fur SIK 

Briimt,  Ancient,  polytbrtim  of  the  134. 
dmidiral  rrmain*  in  Vorkiblie  13& 

JJrnufham,  t.  Atwh  of  ??' 
BmrkaigiMtn.  Dtke  of,  hi*  coltvctioa  of 

ulcium    rrnuTed  to  tbe   (atlcfy  at 
Slow  1R8 

PnAgrt,  the  640 
Burdttt,  Sir  C.  W.  m'moir  of  647 

JiMrffhIev,  Lmril,  not  a  Rnnaniit  S4G 
Bntla,  Dr.  SamMl.  BitKap  cf  LukfitlJ. 

mi-in'or  <•(  30CI.     will  ul  t>?0 

Bytm,  Mitj.  A.  K.  memoir  of  -11.^ l\i/iju:rll.  M:ii  .dm. Sir  .1  mrntinr ui  .iUG 
I  U 
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   Camulem  5«ra>'jir,  inttitutiun  of 

TV.     ine<>tii<c*  «l  SI,*),  63b 
■I'nirtr^iljt.ft'Xt  tiibjpctiGSjISO 

t'ttmdm  Svrrf»,  oiffthip  tif  689 
<Mitn«/<i  <t<r<n,mrmt  BUI  5^6.  .SS9 

f  nNdrtiim  t'lrrfjt  Krtrrres  fi39 
I'iimMMit  timcumt,  li  ui.d  m  the  i>Und  of 

r'>rNfn>Nr^  r,tik(*lraf.  r*|>str«  at  B3 

Orrrfn.  tnt)vn.tl  «t:ttii<-s  rmind  «t4  IH  (i-lG 
rAnn/wjri;/,  <rra.  Sir  J.  nirin<-ir  of  S4:I 

t^Jhtrnfrnf^t,  Sir  T  S,  ,1/.  nii  muir  oFSOS 
f  kar^fmigi-mt,  am>uiit  of  relics  Mi-rii-tid 

CAnr.V*  /.  .-iitpf^rAnrr  on  \\\*   d'liiiiir- 

>r)itiiiii  vi  tiiv  hdiii|C«  of  lii«  dratb,l,LT 
«rri,tun(     i>f  ««rit>u«     rsprnwi    wlivii 
rriiic*.  4!)t 

■  ll.^'S,-min,  chKridpr  ufGIO 
t'4«f7i>fi,    (rial   (tf,   kl    Muiimouib   19(i( 

tnoiiKit  for  |»(r\1><n.  4i^.  further  out- 
lirrnktol  the  Ch*niM«  IJIrt.     friiteitci 

V««>.<d  iiix'ii  ibf  ASi 
<  AftfArmi.  />f.  (|>rfrh*«  of  ̂ -10,     liis  chx- 

rjit'icr   .Sn  t.    rvrrr^p  >tidf-iK'f  ̂ (>9■      liia 
ivM-irv  .'i7>^ 

Ckrtm*/'rttt,ilr*cr  i>t\t*n  of  «  railing  in  (be 
UImA  I1.>>  Inn  4(t9.  firi-j 
  Pkitotttfikical   S^ciftf,  anrti- 

vrrMir}-  diniirr  71 
rv*fn-,  •iirnam>'«  i>f  the  E*rl«or3.18 

C'AtNfl,  vitilonl  (iuiritK^<  flK*>»st  Oi*  £»- 
i>lisli  I!)a.  wariii.Vl?.  4"J.t.  |>Mrli.imvn- 
t*rv  I'rtK'i^dinKt  rftpreniig  5S8 

f  ANn-A<-<.  N/v,  ((1.64^ 
CkMrck  ftnlff.  .llW 

OrrNiYr/rr,     Roman    aiititiiiilie*    fu»nd 

Nt    19".' Oril  ktisimfrrs,  Imttitntivtt  ti/"^  distribu- 
ti  >nof  ihr  prnniuinc  i>f  ihr,  AOi 
  C»tlfgt  «/,  vlrction   of 

proft>s<<ir«  Mo 
Oarirc.  5ir  5.  ul«  uf  liU  pictum  6£4 

Ctfnmctl.  fj,  nit-moir  >if  4^*7 

Ctitttiit.  rav^ni    lound   at   St,  ViDc«iit's 

Cticirr.  I  Mr  .IritlnKf  (Matt.  i>*^\iinn  to  the 
Trmsorf  f  tor  rrwanl  grantnl  him  491. 
tiirthrr  paMipuUrv  r«^fHTtiii|t*)W),  K03 

Cfi^m,  Adm.  Sir  Isaar,  mfinoir  <»l  St»5 

CoiMi,  amiiml,  fnrfvty  nt  "C.  ili«rovrry  nf 
coiiifl  ritBramplon  near  lltiniiiiKduii79. 
culleciitMi  ol  430.     Ri>at%n  cuius  fuuad 
at  Pevtnsey  bW 

C»/eg«r,furid «ei  apart  liy  the  (COTt-rnmrnt 
lor  the  repair  of  the  calht-dral  80 

CoiifiiUmee  m  the  Adminutrctitm,  notion 
wi  want  of  305 

Cpiul,  F.  mroinir  ofSIS 
Cmuiatmlmr^    Ftrtt   rf   Emglmiid    ami 

Cooper,  Sir  F.  G.  memoir  nf  G47 

C^yrigkt  Silt  306,  SOT 
Otrji,  imporiatioii  of  torvipn  597 
Cmi«»io»,  etyiDoloey  of  &98 

QmHcit  of  Trent f  authority  of  its  de- 
crees in  matters  of  Fnith  146.  ihrir 

rereptluri  in  France  147-1.^1,  S49,35B. 
in  Grrniaiiy  349,  9b9,  473 

Cjfclet,  Ancient,  the  use  of  the  IBl 
Danicll,  T.  nit-moir  of  549 
Daubttz,  L.  C  memoir  of  SIS 

DoTtson,  jy.  charge!  of  hia  oiistioiu  into Srot  land  601 

Denmark,  Frederick  King  of,  memoir ut  06 

Dnelievx,  lU,  bis  penrrosity  re«p^<iin( 
tlip  poffee  tree  at  Martinique  136 

Dickennm,  Copt.  R.  mpiniiir  of  434 
DickMon,  A/aJ.  Gen.  Sir/f.  memoir  of  650 

Dortttihire,  Saxom  Dialect  a/,  obserra- 
limis  uii  31 

Dofle  Alajor-Gen.SirF.  H.mtmoirot$0 
Drumm-md,  7*.  mrmntr  of  656 

Dodlejf,  Earl  of,  L<'tters  to  ili«  Bp- of 
Llai>daff339.  cbaracter  of  their  au- 

thor 341.  and  of  his  letters  34B.  hi* 

opinion  of  Srotl't  iioveli  34S.  of 
Lord  Byron  343 

Ihiff",  Gen.  Sir  J.  memoir  of  319 
Di^inrimand  Clameba]fe,  /^.  memoir  ofSS 

Dunwiek,  Ap^s't  Map  of  450 
Dmrkam,  MSS.  Irom  the  Librmtv  of  ibe 

tathetlral  l&l 
■  Gen.  memoir  of  651 

SnleaoMtieat  Dutta  and  Rnemu*  BUI 
Mi 

Edinburgh,  Pitt  Prize  mM^arded  638 

Edrard  if.  Biker's  account  ol  bit  mar- 
riAce  34 

Elizabeth,  Queen,  Letters  r^latine  to  tbt 
ovrrture  of  marria^  with  ibe  D«c 
U'Aleii^on   191 

EUit.  Sir  W.  C.  memoir  of  .H83 
Emmitkillen,  Earl  of,  mtmoir  of  538 
Eton  Ctllegtt  eleciiona  in  698 

Ei-Ut  the  King's,  number  of  penoiu twuctied  in  1667,  493 

ETfhefner  Hteorde,  mutilation  of  4K, 

4B9.  specimens  of  489 — 196,  601 — 
606.     sale  of  495 

Fafeer,  meaning  'if  the  word  Sg 
/iiY(.  At  Rufford  Hall,  Nutit  I96.  tba 

inriepriident  Chapel  at  Livrrpoul  to- 

tally consumed  4il4.  fireat  Pe*tei«fm' 
Hall.  Lime  Street,  ib.  ton  dratruc- 
live  fires  in  the  Tillaice  of  F>irdiugtoB 
53?,  the  Cork  Theatre  destroyed  A. 
fire  at  R'^berbitbe  642,  at  Yotk 
Minster  643 

First  F^Us  and  Tenlke  423 
FUton,  A.  particulan  respeetinic  509 
Fbmr  Importmtion  (inlmmdj  mu  307 
Affer,  iVrx  «  Roemmml  ml  Vkrig  i^m 

ti*e  of  her  suflerinc*  4$S 

Ar,  C.  J.  an  accsMplithtd  < 
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Ffamliugiam  rVn/Zf.  acc«iinc«r  liT 

—  —   f '/iHrfA,n»iiiii(iiriit«iii  180 
PftHCt,  rt-ii^nalixii  uf  ilic  Miiii>trn.1U7. 

new    Miiiixry   rormrd   -li'S,     prur««ij. 
kii^S  il)  ilie  Ch.tiubrr  of  L)r|Mtti<:4  UStt. 
prujMt  ttir  rtmaviiijc  iliemthctuf  itie 

t^tnpernr  Ntpvlrui)  fa'41 
Francit,  Sn  H.  Iiu  %*.y\c  uf  wriline  {34. 

rUinilul)i«mulliur«ltll>  u(  Julliuti^,4:l9 

Frnifk    j4miijuuriam    i»leUigmct    AM, 
iVJ.  6.(7 

Frtmtk  Hiitoticai  CotnmLatxon,  pfuceeil- 
iuf*  <>(  15t* 
-  IJtn-arif  hUUigettU  hl3 
Cntogirai  Sacltly,  mcrliiif;  uf  l(i«  407 
Gnitfgji  iiui  at  variance  ttitb  Schuturc 

Gtetgt  III.  rrniBrk«  on  liiscliartctcr  by 
Uril  Br'.uK)i&<n  ̂ .19 

Geiaril,  Capt.  A.  iiictiiuir  of  3 1\ 

6<TiN(inti,  txtrtcu  IrutD  Jnbn't  137 
C'fcwi.  tlietriil|>liT,  worki  uf  404 
CUicrt,  itatUt,  memoir  »l  SOS 

ClamorgatL,   Komxa    Iniicri|iiiuii    fuuml at  304 

Cl^w  Toff,  iVcM-fririVi'^,  iie>*ttiufrl)it  09 

C«*daU,  BcT.  Or.  inrmair  u(  54S,  €~0 
Co//,  tf.  niMDior  uTSVS 

CoviUrt'    Family,     rpllkpli    to    RjKlwn 
Ouin-b,  Suthrfc  599 

Crtfk  Monument  purtUutfil  for  Ibi  Brit, 
Mu*.  193 

CretMCitA,  rurly  'Tmch  of  a  ruyil  n%\ti- 
tftire  lit  VI.      p«licv    rrbuili  bjr    Hum- 
\>\tTey,   Duke   uf  Gluuirtirr    16.       jl« 

feuli*pi|uettt    liixury    ̂  — -^4.      H^rt  U> 

n«r'i  ■«<eoui)l  i<r,   ivnip.  Elxabvth  ̂ 3. 
cuiKvcrMiiuii  tif  Triiiii^  C'hiircb  !i3i Grrtham  t^rlum  &I3 

CvijAaftwfA  PiMry,  fuundcr  of  9?6 

CuHj^nrdfT  'iScam,  noi  juiiitied  bjr  the 
piiiirt|flrt  uf  llic  Ctiurcb  of  Runn  SliO. 
iwr.i  leiii-r*  illiiktriii*?  uf  416 

n«iktti.  AJm.  Sir  P.  memoir  of  90 

Hatlam't    tJlnary  HUlmi/,  reiUJirkA  oil I4:t.  345) 

HaJlidag.  Sir  A.  mrmuir  of  9.) 

llamptun  Court  Palace,  vbMrv»uooi  on 

■MA 

UamctK-k,  Renr-Mm.  mvmoir  of  430 
tiitnorcr,  tip«r  r'tiitliliillun  |iriipir«r<)  ,V?0 

Ifa$tiag*,  .Wai'fViwM  DoWMw atvir ot  3)6 
J  Jiatlunrai/,  W>  |i«nicul»n  rr^pvdiiig  4&I 
/fsy,  Art'.  If.  M  nivniotr  ■(  9h 

ylltiglcr't  pit^turr  u(  ibt  Cjfuiiail'm  404 
iHrtMig,    rapxal    puiii>l>i«eiit    ft     Sfi9. 

Kbcii  Uii    iiiBicirU    ■u*uii|;«i  Prorvti- 
»t»l*  1^.     RoniAtt    CmIiuIIc    appuKcttti 
uf  d.ss 

/'trrr/to,  k"4fpinf  f«iih  nilb  14-i 
//fmc'i  CM*,  tdeiiinf  uf  241.  :f44,  3ttl 

//««M  Ihrnhnrg,  Lanifgrafime  of,  me- 
moir ul  315 

Hewitt,  Rt.  Htm.  Sir  €.  mrmuir  uf  5.19 

//i//,  {'ufd.  IV,  mmuuir  ul  431 
HiU»»,  ty,  memoir  ol  213 
tiimrkMoiaitf  J.  mecnuir  of  ij&T 

Hmda^  Foifceri,  ■«»*  and  ubtervauoefl 
ol  3tt,  SSti 

Jfatmti.  Lt^Cot.  S.  memuir  of  434 

HoUoj/d,  J.  dtnib  uf  *JI6 
//•o,  atirirtit  ti«r<iny  of  ,'{38.  pxriih  of 

it'l,  and  church  uf  Si.  Werburgn  ib. 
Hope,  H,  P.  mrtnxir  uf  31 1 
HoriieitUmral  Sofitiif.  meeltii;  r>(fiW 

'•  Hitulit  <>f  Uumitify,"  hjf  J.  Yntga, 
«pariiiv  uf  aiiit  txtincrtB  from  3B5 

tlvddertjiet^,  Romdii  atitiquidei  fuuritl 
oe^r  ill,  diG 

Ilvga,  fictor,  Uoetbe't  remafki  uii  35 
Hi//K/eritiMt,  fCoHiaa,  discovery  ul  bH 
injia,  J>>uilp<tre  atiil  Kumuul  turreiider- 

ed  to  tbe  Itrititti  80.  tint  biuiie  U<4 

of  a  iiew  Ctiheilrnl  M  Cal>-u(ia  I9>'i. 
espiure  uf  Klivljit  307.  hurrirflui'  niiil 

iiiuiitlaiiuit  on  tliec<>a»t  ud't'iidictivrry 
531.     xtia-'k  ti)»iii  P.-tlii.ui  lit. 

Indian  AnHff,  vi.ic  t>l  ili«iik.t  lu  421 

Iri%k  CorfHtratioHM  //i/i 307, 4;U  42'.\fi;t9 
JoAltiM,  Or.  (>rt/,  rb,>racter  of  by  LwrJ 

Dudley  347 

Jahn'M  Hi*lvtieal  Eftatf  on  Cfrmaiiji  I  ̂7 
Jamaira,  uperiing  hpeevb  uf  ilii:  ntfw 

Kiivrritor  Bl 
Jamet  L\\i*  IrAruUg  118,  rrm«rks  un 

bi«  tiruiliniitiiiiii  UII  ihe  gbi(^rv4nc«  uf 
tbe  SAbliAiU  I  19.  tbkractrr  ut  Aoiih 
ul  Ddiinnrk  ib,  r«u*c  ul  xXtc  <J<  Hilt  of 
I'riiHe  H>'iiry  ISO 

Jot,  OuoA  n/',  tbuucliri  (III  lti4 
J^tiei,  CW.  J  Ike  Ht$teute,  nut  rvlated 

tu  ihr  Ji>iit-*«t  uf  CUtUui»-gruve  'i.  lur- 
Ibrr  mi-ruuitl  ?70,  3I|I| 

Jortitt,  Dr.  ciiliqoa  uit  3^3.  JcfmiM  uf 
4«S 

«/N«fiu'f  Leilen,  ib'-lr  lulhunUip  9^5, 
KG4,  kiid  mrriiit  i6,  ■.■luimi  ul  Sir 

P.  Krai-cik  833,  -ib'j.  r<^vi«M  I't  pub' 
liratt>'ii»  mpetftltii;  Jtii)iu«  4GT.  tlit- 
puird  mitb'iiiiiiiy  uf  In*  Mitc*tl«* 
■  iriiiit  Lcllrn  4(JH 

Kantnri.  n.  CnA.  muving  bvg  at  l9ti 

Kemp,  Wilt,  tioiiiv  ul  .SOT 
iieniiMgfon  Lilervrg  ln*tittiliea,  Ucturu 

fur  ilirsra«iii)   191 

King,  Lt.-Cen.  Sir  H.  ncmoir»re3 
KinK'*  (Jillr/ir,  uirelini;  uf  (JYV 

fititgtevie.  Col.  lu-iiiuir  uf  iS'J 
KxHgttan,  i-Mr/fl/,  lltrlUuir  ul  BH 
hia/iroik,  .V,  *»le  i<l  ■lit  libmry  ur40S 
I.Uftfen,  Jutitmi/,  AFticIn  ul  «i)il<rf  luuiid M4I9 

/^mpadvphoria.   rcntiui  of  tb«  (*»• 
Iktjl  ill  iX  ue»irv  3iX 
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ZMMcaikiret   ancient   rannoo    found    tt 
Wuliiey  78.     Uiid  rerlaimed  S3S 

Language,  S»ud  dialect  uf  Doraetibire 
31 

Xa  Place,  Af.  de,  account  ot  595 
iMvenham,    Suffolk,     epitaph     in    the 

churchjrard  at  143 
LeveMhorpe  MmumenU   iu  Sawbndge- 

»orih  Cburch  141 
Lewis,  M.  S.  biography  of  163 
Lineoln,  Roman  inscriptions  at  79 
IMtrary  Characters,  roerooriaU  of  595 
  FUnd,  mvetinc  of  tbe  413 
LUeralure,  Diary  of  a  Lover  of  450 
London  Institutiim,  mtetiii^  of  the  633 
Lang,  Sir  R.  letters  written  during  the 

plague  605 
Lyme  and  Sealon,  eo.  Dtwmskire,  land- 

■lip  at  196 
LytttUon,  Lady,  dealb  of  557 
AJnces,  Official,  meaiiiiig  of  inquired  for 

168.  particulari  respecting  481,  their 
antiquity  and  uie  485 

Jtlackie,  Maj.  fV.  memoir  of  308 
Maclean,  C.  H.  memoir  of  94 
-  Maj.-Gen.  Sir  J.  memoir  ofgi 
flfanceliire  (LaJ,  eiyinolu^y  of  598 
Manitfield,  Earl  of,  mai>sit>n  of  428 
MS.  Libraries,  faie  of  ancient  151 

ManzonVs  Ode  on  the  bih  May,  Goethe's remarks  un  S5 
Marathon,  Battle  ̂ \m 

Markets,  pt'iqk%  of  111,  823,    335,  447, 559. 671 
Marlborough,  Ihike  of,  memuir  of  537 
Marthall,  Cheshire,  new  Chapel  at  81 
Martack,  Somerset,  new  Chapel  at,  643 
Afeales,  or  Alroli,  meaning  of  41 
Melanchihon,  /'.letters  of  in  existence  60 
Meteorological  Diary,  1 15,  S24, 336, 448, 

560. 672 
Microscopical  Society,  meeting  of  the  408 
Mile  End,  new  Church  at  83 
  IVcw  Town,  new  Church  at  83 
Milton' t  second  Marriage,  register  uf  597 
AJonumental  Inscriptions,  luggeBtioii  re- 

specting 450,  600 
Morley,  Earl  vf,  memoir  of  539 
Mortality,    bill  of  III.   333,  335,  447, 

559,  67 1 

Mounl't  Bay,  ancient  ship  discovered  at 

79 Mowebray  Inhcraance,^a.T\\t\on  oftbe450 
Much  Cawam  Church,  Here/oid,  struck 

by  lighlniTig  308 
Mumtny,  Egyptian,  unrolling  of  430 
Naples,  dispute  with  Great  Britain  re- 

■pecring  a  monopoly  of  sulphur  531) 
JVaS'nyth,  A.  memoir  uf  658 
JVuvy,  charges  of  ibe  ships  in  the  narrow 

teal  1595,493 
  ■  Estimates  4^1 
Xeale,  Mm.   Sir  H.    B.    memoir    of 540 

Necker,  Mons.  character  of  SSI 

Nelson's Monusnent,  London,  estimate  £43 
Newpori,  aliar    piece    for    St.    WoUm 

Cburch  1 88 

'  Sir  J.  parliamentary  proceedings 
respecting  bis  pension  431 

Newspaper,  Printed,  error  respecting  tl>e earliest  61 

Nonsuch,    removal    of    tbe  Excbe<iner thither  60€ 

North  MeolSf  Leotc.  account  of  the  pa- rish of  41 

Norih-H^est  Passage,  discoveiy  of  the630 
Nour-MaJuU,  bistury  of  361 
Nova  Scotia  Barotuta,  precedence  of  40, 

114 
Overbttry,  Sir  T.  opinions  reapeeUag  bis 

death  133.     bis  poetry  135 
Qj^ford,  memorial  of  Craiimer,  Ridley, 

and  Latimer  413>  516.  prise*  awarded 

637 

  Society  of    Gothic   jtrekiteetsre, 
meetings  of  73,  303,  411,  515 

Painting,  Old,  discorered  at  Weynooth 
188 

Pan«raMa<,  of  Versailles  188.  ofBenam 
404 

Paris,  Arehhp.  of,  memoir  uf  317 
Pa»/iamettf,  proceedingtin  193,305,411, 

536,  639. 
/'flf  7  Amon,  architecture  andaculpture5l9 
Penny  Postage,  commencement  of  tbe 

197,  533 Penrith,  common  seal  of  360 
Penshurtl,  pictures  at  451 
P«-Cfffa/,«xtraurdinary  dream  respecting 

bis  murder  333 
Peterborough,  new  gaol  at  643 
Pevenaey,  Ruman  coins  found  at  530 
Phillimore,  Capt.  Sir  J.  memoir  of  653 
Phillips,  Capt,  C.  memoir  of  433 
Pictures,  sale  of  Sir  S.  Clarke's  634 
Pitt,  Air.  letters  to  his  parenti  57  U5 
Pitts,  ly.  sculptor,  memoir  of  661 

Plato's  Banquet,  elucidation  of  apasuge in  480 

Poiuon,  Mons.  memoir  of  66S 
Poole,  A.  and  E.,   particulars    respect- 

ing  their  confinement   in   tbe  Tower 

491 

Portugal,  new  ministry  80 
Poyntt,  fy.  S.  memoir  of  653 
PresentaiioM  to  lAvings  in  Seettamd  BHi 639 

President,  Steam  Ship,  the  dimeiicioas 
of  196 

Prevost,  Mons.  memoir  of  550 
Printed  Papers  Bill  432,  596.  528,  5^ 
Printing,  remarks  on    its    ititroductiuo 

into  Ireland   144.     earliest  at  Dahlia 
i^.     at  Walerford  146 

Pr^y,  Capt.  W.  H.  B.  menuMr  •{  4M 
Queen's  Speech  193 
Ramsdem,  Sir  J.  property  af  670 
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Ren*,  Mr.  H,  mtmo'ir  af  333 
Hrs**trutitm  yottrrt  Bill  fiO 
ntgmtratiom  ̂   fatert  flrttamf)  SiUb2G, 

tHI 
HmntU,  Dr.  menniir  orGS4 

^Rhone,  tjiii;uvrrirs  in  ilic  b«d  of  llie  6:tT 

Gutiiic  TJiti;  foiittd  in  Jtitj 

Hkfhartltvn' 9  Aew  EngliaK  DicliMtary, aiitwer  to  cnncjit  iiunve  of  IS^ 

Kirvanlx   ̂ U^ry,  (.ainltiKue  of  I  he    MSS. 
■  II  till!  Library  o(  ibi 

JtofKetterf  JcAn   Eart  of,  e«rlifirj|lc  of 
his  ilrAlb  \^\ 

ColUgf,  t<fe  in  Ibc  Lit>riryol  Uic ■tot; 

lt»mt,  mrrit  of  ilianrleiil  buUiIinp  344. 

iJ<-»criptioil    u(    St.     Peler'l    by    Luril 
Dudley  34& 

iVeyn/  Ati'ttte  Society,  mtetlnj^  oT  639 
   Krrhoniie,  ilctipii»  fur  lti«  33 

  .Somfy,  in«clliig(uf  tb«  '0,  190, 
407.  R?8 

fiuiK§.  .^nglif-Stijnn,  i'n-tenktijn  on  7-1 Rtuna,  •ic^Uialiuii   of  war  Agjiiiiit   tb« 

Kb«l)  of  C'hira  I9(t.     ronttict  between 
llf  Rui%i«(t  a'td  Cbivixn  cavxlry   4i4> 
ffitliiTe  uf  ibe  KusDflii  tli)i«diltofi  &3l 

Stti-krUU,  T.    Iii«  purlical  geniiu  I3| 

iff-  .-iMjptWi'i'*'  (.'aiilnbury,  rmlaioguc  ol 
AIS^.  id  tlir  Library  of  159 

5l.  hailhfrtamtw  bf  tie  £M:hangt,   de- 

srripiiaii  of  (ht?  (.'bun-b  uf  4til 
.v.  Bc«r  Fin*  CfcKirA,  dricriiKion  of  4fi3 

^.  Hflcn't,  jtfn»nuA'rv,CburcbuiilTuitM 
ll«ll  U|>er.pd  at  W 

.9f.  Vutif  JiJrrtiniiy,  noltKuf  SOS 

^.    ThoHtiu't  Ho4/ntal,  Bret  •iwiw   of  « 
new  «titif(  Util  533 

' SaUmica,  arL-untit  uf  tbe  ta«n  uf  4fU 

£'aN4-fuanti  in  BrvlKgiiv  am)  Lii<laiid  jb'l 
Saittgt.  N.  jiatPiHtit*  lit  &9ti 

ii/^mxMM  (.'AmrrA,  prciumrd  PUt*- 
t«KCiicl     MiHiuniriiU     «i,    CKpUiiicd 

away  140 
t^Aulc,  r.  mrtooir  of  fl5 
SmI/,  Sir    /^   c(irre»j<oi.tlpiir<r   aiili  It, 

Surlees  H.     upiiMwn   of  bit   iiovrli  by 
Lord  Dudlpy  341.     Lntiii  ver**«  by, 
irantUtcd  hJii 

Stall,  of  rriirilh  360  xncirnt  Iritli  419 

5<fl/»«.  W.  Annuity  Hill  i37.  5^3  ' 
StpMlchni  Monvmrnt»,   prcHrvalion  of (iO) 

SMUtttfmn,  eonlr««vmy  rwjirciint  >l>c 
Onhocr*r)iy  of^iEI.  llil.  ̂ C2i  ̂ (;*,3U9, 
374,  310,  474,  591.  tiitfituoiitnii  tni 
tb*  Tcmp»t  4<),  I  till.  wriUr  of  tbe 

|>ublif4tlun  of  hit  PUyi  'It'tO.  ibp 
(JuArlo    t'Utiiiani    lit.     Umiic   to    the 

Duhe  (if   Viiffc-'i  Ctin.   '    "InyeM. 
Itill.SGH.   iltuiUAt  \'*»n 

ii.    pnmunclaiiort '  <     :-.Q 

fl77 

Shatttfirvre,  J.  bk   tnaket  In  Cbarlci  I. 
Jo'-uiDcnii  r>-fc(irciii>tr  SfjA 

Sharet.  pricci  of  III,  S:f.i,  J3S,447«i«9, 
fill 

SAareditch.  old  hotiie  at  &M 

S)>»He*tto9ie  ( hittk,  Bcrtfhire,  dcscrip- 
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Dearaky,  W.  H.  84 
Dc  Berckem,  H.  V. 

De  Castro,  D.  8l7 
Deciet.  L.d.S.de30a 
Dc  Courey,  F.  M. 

536.  Hnn.  W.  A. 
85 

Decrinic,  J.  P.  313 
De  la  Zuucb,  Dow. 

Lady  105 
Dell,  M.  M.  301 
Delpeueb,  A.  669 
De  Luzy,  M.  669 
Denuunbray,  F.3I3 

Dempster,  M.380 
Dendy,  S.  427 
Denboln,  A.536 
Deiiiaon,  H.  S.  437 
Denne,  R.  G.  105 
Denuett,  J.  446 
Dennii,  S.  666 
Denniaioun,  J.  645 
Dent,  M.  M.  107 
Detpard,  A.  558 De    Tabley.    Udy 

84 
l>eTaurviUe,C*tan 

443 
Devon,    H.    ClCM 

106 
Dewe,  J.S56 
D'Hogguer.Bar.P. W.  536 

Diamond,    H.    W. 
486 

Dibdin,  E.  A.  536 
Dick,  F.  487 Dickenaon,  H,496. 
M.ausos Dicker,  E.  85 

Dfeklni,  P.  B.  Ik 
T.  B.644 

DieVDWi,    B.  «. 
436.    J.II..JI4 



fmthx  la  Noma. 

DifEbv,  J.J}7.  U% 
T.  MS 

Pilkc.C.  W.53C 
IMIon,   Sir    C.  D. 

S61.    J.  046'.   R. 
C.B5 

Dttnork.  II.  lUl 
UiMrbeii.  Ld.  31?, 

au ni«iin,  M.  an 
DJ»,  L.G.316 
l)U.>i>,  109.    M.  F. 

ID9.  T.  441.  W. 
J.  ai4 

Dubrii,  T.  O.  I0« 
II..bn?.'.  M.  S36 

Uotld.  C.   A.    (;4C. 

J.  *e«o 
DuiT^oii.  H.  -140 
lliHlovll,  E.^17 

Dohrri;,  Lx'ly  930 
DunMliison,  Mnj.V. 

Y.  4S5 
UitnrlUit,    Cumm. 

Purnll,  R.  9IS 

D(MKlii>,C.M.3l4 
DuugU«.  Rt.    Hnn. 

U.    C.  (;6y.     E. 
314.  II.  hba.  M. 

416.     R.  H.  •»! 
D..VC,  M.  P.  5&3 
Pu<wM,J.  eon 

Danl«,  E.  :(J1 

D^wlingi     M.     A- 

£46 
DuwitH,  J.  (>44 
Duwitinx.  I.  109 
lluylc,n.444.  Capi. 

W,  39H 

irOyly,  l>.  R.  (KS 
Unkr.    Lttly    444. 

C.  T.  CHS 
Tlrtu,  J.  31t< 
Drcwc.  ̂ .  M.  556 
Urtiit>mi)iid,  C.  E. 

904.     P.  0&.    H. 

BOl.tUS.    II.  H. 
4S& 

Urury.  C.  bSO 
Itarlcwunb,  5.  C. 

PocroW(  &&.*• 

J.  110,  44S 
Duff.  C-pi.  O.  f>3 
DukthruM,  E.  iM 

I)u'iirr<)iir.  P.  lit 
DnitUr,  H.(i4(;.  J. 

9 1 4,  60«.   Sir  W. 64A 

Donnn,   Vnc'uu 420.    F.  U. 

Duncoiobe,    Hoii. 
A.  313.     E.  rt^tl 

Paottai     ti67.      D. 

4'J6.  534.     Capl. 
J,  W.  0.  534 

Duiilup.  A.  C.  644> 

Dunn,  Sir  D.  .■i.14. 
M.  396 

niitiniii|rhHni,J.iOO 
Uunacnmb,   J.   W. 

G46 

Pupp*.  B.  P.  «ie 
Piiri.rurd.C.B.St6 

DtiVern«(,J.P.'i03 
P.rr,  J.  h^ti.  J.  H. 

W«.     T.  865 

F.«*tti<>iw,  A.  332 
Easivii.  W.  L.  330 
V.vow,  M.  670.  n. 

J.  HK.  W.  M.I06 
Elibiin,  F.  C.  333 
Et-clei,  A.  SOI 
E*-kIey.  J.  E.  «4 
EJ^sctfinbe,  W.644 
EdmoiiMonf,  N.  B. 

Ed«ar«li.  P.  L.  64ft. 
J.    Vi.   «00.     K. 
44V.     M.C.«OI. 
R.&S6 

EKAit,  E.  39R 

Eprrttfil,    Lndy    I'. ai5.    W.  H.  437, 

&36 

E{:Ki'itwn,S.  H.  497 
EfivrDoiit,  J.  446 
Elilcr,  £.  84 
FJd<-rlt>n,C.  A.*02 

Elkiii.S.  3':8 Ellicv,  A.  M6,6G6 

Elliot,  A.  668.  Hun. 

r..  4«&.     R.  &.'>U. T.  F.  199 

Elliott,  J.  313,4.^ 
Ell».ViS.    L<.-Co1. 

64.  C.645.  Mi>J. 
F.  J.    559.      M. 
S-JO.     W.  83 

Elfii>Klun.W.P..1l4 
FJtoK,  M.  A.  iHi 
El««s    Mil*     646. 

.1.  M.3I«.  T.  H. 

Ety.  G.  330 
Eiucnoi),  M.  556 
Eiiimnt,    E.    536. 

G.  N.  536 
Eniiu*.  M.  067 

Ctxuf,  J,  Sj-S 
Eftkim,    Hun.    D, 

SU.     Kt.    HiHi. 

T.dJ 
EinoLdr,  M.  558 

Eipinaifl',  R.  117 
Eatni,  P.  vuii  644 
Eain,  E.  SI7 

Enni,  U.    U.  30^. 
J.    83.    T.  318, 

Evrr.ird.  J.  Ki9 
EtoMmI,  K.  6:i7 

E«rMi.M«J.  H.B. 

544 
EvcrrK.U.SlS 

Evrfy,  C.  555 
Ewuri,  J.  644 
E<*Ui.k.  W.  4.19 

Eyir..  Capt.  T.  W. 

Eyre.  II.  4S6.    R 
496 

Kyimi.T.  313 
P«ri*,  F.  313 

F«rnuh»r,T.N.3U 

Ftrquh»non,    L*.- Col.  II.   H.  645. 

H.  Ill 
PArrirglon,  M.    H. 

90S 

Fiiux.  J.  B.  107 

Pav«ll.  R.  3.^2 
FafcvM.  Capt.  D. 

L.  SI9.      U.   E. 
646.     M.  A.  445 

PiiokM,  P.   P.   84. 

Cupi.  R.  901 FxTM-K.  J.  334 

Frii,  T.  aos 
Frnner,  J.  11.441 
Feiinick.    M.    497. 

R.  G. 557 

Pergu«an,W.J.90l 
Fcmra,  H.K1 
Firld,    E.    B.    53C. 

H.  W,  646 

rij(K<iii,  L.  105 Pii>lmM>n,  E.  J.b57 

Piiher.  C.  39ii.     V. 
P.  535.  B.J.  536. 

P.  U.  535.  W.  535 
ritK»rrnl(t,   A.  9nl. 

C.   L.  319.     H. 
Ii35.     Sir  J.  110. 
Sir  J.  P.  496.  534 

Fiiih«TbtT(,  B.   R. 
5&tt 

FilKinKurtcr,    Hon. W.  E.  84 

Pii>p«irick,  J.  H. 
M.  Ai$ 

Fi<ar«y,  A.  3)3 

Flcmini;,  J.  W.  497 
PleicI.er.  Lady  645. 

M.3;iO 
Plmt,  A.  «45.     W. C.  5»4 

Flowrr.C.  648 

FonbUnqiir,   J.    S. 
M.  d«  G.  d*  83 

FMincrvMi.  €.   W. 897 

Foord.  T.  SM 

687 

Forties  E,  A.  h3€ 
Foril.Mr*.  lOf.  M. 

314.     R.  U.  314 

Furmytli,  R.  397 
F.irlrtciir.  E.  P.  A. 

645.  L«'tvL.4£6 

Fo«brukr.  Y.  «4 
Fu«irr.  J.  312.    M. 

A.  646 Pulberjfill,  3.  330 
FuwI«.U.-Cul..399. 

P.  C.  664 

Puwicr,  J.  339.    M. 

555 
Fok,  P.  646.  H.  85. 

L.  106.     S.  559. 

5.  L.  900 
Framplun,    Vf.   C. 

534 
Fraiicin,  S.  553 
Frai.klyii,  E.  330 

Fntiik>,  J.  H.  5S3 
FreeUtuI,  H.  496 

Freeman,    J.    646. 

J.  D.3t3 
Freer,  J.  B.  W.  4-16, 

R.  L,  3 1.1 
Freke.  W.C.E.64C 
Frerr,    P.  A.   314. 

T.  553 Prtwen,  T.  533 
Friih.  W.  555 

Pratt,  E.  *JI7 
Fry,  E.  330.     J.  H. 444.     P.  9.  536. W.  553 

FuUon.Lt.. Col. 31.1 

Fursf ,  J.  666 

Fydrll.  S,  H.  312 

G4|;r,  A.  C.  444 
Gajtgioui,  G.  as G^le.  S.  644.    S.J. 

311 
Gallicn,  E.  S.  b3G 
Gallini,  M.  A.  646 

Gall<*«y,    Ma].   Sir 
W.  P.  495 

Gaoibirr,  S.  J.  5i5 

Cardtit,  Cupi.  W. 0,1 
CarJhtrr,  HirJ.  534. 

S^r  R.  «3 
Gnrcfiier,  E.  556 

GirUiid,  W.C66 
CaniMir,  U.  N.  49C. 

La.1yC.90O.    T- 
534 

Oarnoiia,     C.     C 

Garrett  9no 
GaieW,  H.  559 
Ga>kt|l,E.tfl9 

Gaikjn.  N.  E.  449 
Oaver.  C.  313 
Gr^rv,  E.  )15 
Gedgv,  TAruiSt 

Cablr,  H.  BS 



688 
Geldart,  J.  109,114. 

J.  W.  SOO 
Gen»t,  J.  103 
Geitll«,  J.  447 
GeorEP,  C.  85 
Gernon,  P.  92S 
Gibbons,  G.  5.^6 
Gibson,   C.   W.  84. 

J.  436 
Gilbert,  H.  E.  314. 

J.  D. 313 
Giles,  J.  D.  SOO 

Gilleepi«>,  3S3.      J. 
219   5S8 

Gillmor,  A.  T.  644 
Gilpin,  M.  103.   R. 

T.  425 

Giorgi,  L.  E.203 
Girdlcsioiie,  J.   G. 

426.     W.  E.  327 
GiEbornr,  W.  220 
Gifi,  W.  313 
Gledttnnei,  E.&&3 

Gleif,  G.  664 
Glenlvtm,  Ld.  201 

Glyn.G.  C.  83 
Glynn,    G.  C.    84. 

S.  S55 
Goddard,    A.    535. 

H.  N.  536 
Go<l«froy,  J.  669 
Goiftey,!.  105 
GoMie.  Mq.  T.  L. 

425 
Goldinfc,  S.  301 
Guldicbfnidt,A.1 1 1 
Gomperic,  R.  2I& 
Goocb,  J.  H.  426 
Gooday,  P.  S.  328 
Guodman,   J.   667* 

C»pt.  S.  E.  425 
Gt>odricb,L,C.427 
Goudridge,  Dr.  333 
Gondwin,  6.   105 
Gordon,  A.  I.  314. 

Ms}.    C.   E.   83. 
Sir  P.  109.  J.216, 
314.      J.   C.   M. 
201.   W.  109,314 

GnK,  A.  333.     Lt. 
G.  559 

Goring,  C.  R.  443 
Goti,  C.  441 
Goi>-b.  C.  555 
Gougli,   Mii.-Grii. Sir  H.  199.  R.  D. 

312.     W.  R.  219 
Gould,    E.  W.  553. 

Lt.N'l06.  Capl. 
W.  B.  MO 

Gower,  E.  646.  W. 
h.  436  J*. 

Or«bani330.J.557 
w.  A.  84.  w.  a 
C  S33,  6i9 

Index  to  NameM. 

Gninger,  H.  646 
Gr«tit  666.    A.3I3. 

Sir  A.  C.  644.  F. 
666.  H.  645.  M. 
A.  441.     W.  331 

Gravati,  Lt.  T.  558 
Gravel],  P.  669 

Gray,  Mr.  645.    G. 
84.     R.  440.     R. 
C.  615 

Gr«)iVfP,  E.  R.  E. 

313 Green,    Mn.    339. 
E.    328.      E.  L. 
535.     G.  E.  437. 
J.  901,314.     M. 
331.     S.  A.  557. 
W.  220 

Greene,  E.  314.  U. 
J.  102.     J.  219 

Greenfield.   B.   W. 201 

Greeiiiatl,  J.  85 
Gn>eiitrve,T.  668 
Greenwood,  E.  330. 

J.  332.  R.H.  103 
Greer,  Lt.J.M.  534 
Gregory, A. VV.  201. 

H.  556.  Rt.  Hun. 
W.  668 

Greville,  P.  646 
Grey,  A.  L.  W.  557- Sir  C.  E.  84.     L. 

J.  H.  301.  M.201 
Griffin,  E.  P.  201 
Griffith,  C.  301.  F. 

L.  552.     M.  333, 
443.  T.  H.  667 

Griffitbt,    E.    331. 
M.  J.  555 

Grnsvenor,  Ld.  443. 
Lady    R.     645. Ld.  R.  435 

Grore,  P.  332 
Grundon,  E.  107 
Gubbint,  H.  200 
Giiillemard,  L.  445 
Giiinneis,  H.  109 
Gurdon,  W.  2(K) 
Guriiey,  W.  20(i 
Giilhrie,  E.  A.  329 

Gwyn.M.  216 
Hadden,  H.  F.  553. 

R.  D, 314 

Haddon,T.  C.  313, 536 

Had  ley.  W.  S.  200 

Haggitt.  M.  553 
Halburd.  R.  435 
Halcumbe.  J.  313 
Hale,  M.  A.  536. 

M.  B.  4S7 
Halkett,     Lt.     H. 668 

Hall,  A.  W.  84.   H. 
105.  J.  331.443. 
R.  314.     S.  669. 
W.  J.  B.  552 

Halliday    557.     A. 
553,  555.  S.  332 

Halli,B.85.  E.3SI 
Haliey,  T.  P.  84 
Hamenley,  H.3IS 
Hamilton,    A.    M. 

436.    P. 535,552. 

H.   645.     H.   B. 
426.     I.  536.    J. 
log.     J.  J.  664. 
J.  R.426 

Hammirk.S.  L.I05 
Haumund,    T.    J. 
535.  F.  G.  645. 
S.  L.  646 

Hampton,  Capt.  £. 
644 

Hanburgh,  J.  534 
Hancock,   M.  444. 

R.  441 Handeurk,  E.  558 

Hanke;,  T.  A.  83 
Hankin,  G.  Ill 
Hanley,  J.  663 
Haiinam,  E.  427 

Hanson,    J.      104. 
K.  668 

Hanwell,  E.  C.  314 
Harberioii,    Dow. 

Viic'test  220 
Harbin,  C.  219 

Harborne,  R.  3.73 
Harcourt,  Mrt.  645 
Hardcacile,   J.  A. 

536 
Hardetty,  C.  105 
Harding.  J.  H.  84 
Hardinge,  H.  84 
HardMick,    S.     M. 

218 

HardWic-ke2l7 
Hare,  C.  444.  J.C. 

534 Harewood.    C'teti 
of  332 

Harfnnl,    M.    666. 
S.  312 

Hargrave>iM.A.5S4 
Harmao,  A.217.  J. 

553 Harraden,  E.  552 
Harridge.D.  F.  103 
Harries.  G.  J.  427 
Harris.  C.  320.     S. 

445.     T.  N.  435 
Harrison,  556.     A. 
536.  A.  G.  646. 
C.  444,  446.  E. 
105,  437.  F.  G. 
&S4.  O.  646.    G. 

A.    669.     H.   6. 
665.    J.  441.     J. 
H.  105 

Han,  F.  437.    S.A. 
313.     W.  314 

Hartley.    Mr*.  334. E.  SS8 

Hartopp.  E.  B.  645 
Harvey,  Capt.  5S5. 
D.  W.   84.      M. 
1 10, 338 

HarwKrd.  J.N.e45 
Harwood66T.  C.84 

Haie»  Mrs.  665 
Ha«lewo"d.  G.  H. 

101.     W.  536 

HasMll,  J.  313 
Haste.  P.  339 

Hutings,  W.  338 
H«teb,  C.  84 
Hatlait,  R.  A.42T 
HftTiland,  A.D.  667 
Hawea,  B.  83.    M. 

109 

Hawkins,  G.  A.  85. 

J.  535 Hawks,  Sir  R.S.445 
Hawley.  R.  M.  558 
Hay,  A.  646.  Capt. 

J.  8.?.  Mai.  J.233 
Hayea,  J.  534.    T. 

646 
Havganb,  Mr.  665 
Hayiiea,  A.T.  445 
Head.  A.  554.    Sir 

E.  496 
Headly.  H.  496 
Heald.  R.  314 
Hearn,  C.  85.    R. 

T.  B.  85 

Heaib,  J.G.L.33?. 
M.  107.    W.  553 

Heaihcoie,  G.  ̂ .Ui 
Heailey,  M.9I8 
Hebden,  E.  105.315 
Hele,  R.  H.  S.  103 
Helsham.  B.  666 
Heming,  D.  313 
Hendry,  H.  F.  201 
Heneage,  E.  645 
Henniker,  M.  554 
He'hsbaw.  G.  H.  G. 

203 
Hensman,  H.  436 
Heiuy,  T.  668 

HephKro.  Sir  T.  B. 
645 

Hepburne,  C.  558 
Herertird,Bp.ttf30l 
Herring.  Col.  1(19 
Herrey,  M.  F.  443 
Hetlop,  (  .  C.  CM 
Hewitt.  UdyM31S 
Hewlett,  A.  AN 
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HewsAn,     t>.    G$8-    HaoA,  Viic'ie«i64^ 
P.  615.  M.  A.  ̂ o       U<ly  M.  81 

Htfys'l?.  A.  331  Tluok,  S.  85 
Hmeibury,    Hon.    Hoo|<cr,  C^pt.  399. 

V.A.  A'C.  3.«  J.  fiflS.     T.  64b. 
Hcywo<«],  T.  312  T.  C.  535 
Hicks-U^xcb.    Sir     Hope,  Latly  A.  445. 
M.  H.  3IS  C«p>.  C.  &  6a4. 

Bickwn,  B.  3^4  R.  5&fi 
Higcint  SSS  Hnfikin*.  Canf.   E. 
Histiraorc.F.N.SDO        P.  5.SS.      H.   G, 
l{<til]>in),  r.  90U  314.     M.  S&4 
IMI.  E.  SI8.  E.  L.    Hofnhy,  E.  i>.  ■J43 

44^     F.  M.  VSO.    lUrndun,    Mai.    J. 
H.   ;134.     J.  84,        D.  £>.^4.  W.U..1I4 
SIT.      M.    446.    Hurne,  K.  85 
Lndv  M.  4W  HufQer,  Maj.  J.  B. 

Hill«rtdeu.±i.  r.fl?        3)4 
HillrnJon,  J.  103      Horton,  E.  3l4.4SI> 
Ililion.lnpi.W.SS!)    Hulrlikln,  i\S.:il4 
IJ)iii:kMmAi),J.556    liuibnm,  F.  314 
HM.ulM>r.t'.l.*,554    H..t.gh.  E.  535 
lli|<pei!er.  tl.  Mi      ll:>iif.hlun,  L.  3.19 
Hirun,  E.  4?7  HouUlricl),H.L.&3(! 
Hlicbcock.  R.  441     Ih'W,  A.  G.  lUi 

irui-Kiti*,  L.H.6'4ti    Ho*af.],     A.    427. 
Hoarr.H.R.  F.  ii5         Hon.  U.  E.  441. 
Il^ibl>r4,  (  ,  M.  tfUl         Hiin.  J.  3U0 
llobhuuic,SirJ.C.    HowelUA.  4J9.   H. 
■M-i  85 

H'>ck\eY  i'Sl  Hnjr,  J.445 
Hudekin.  J.  397  HuiJ.lksiaii,M.Gfi9 
llui}j;kiitsuM,C.3Sa  Hudiun,  Miu  I09- 
Boagson,  A.  441,  J.  103.  J.  J.  lOj 

£.  £(!;.  F.  5.(4.  HuKbM,  II.  M.  J. 
H.333.  J.  F.fi34.  32K.  R.  IL  IJ4 
M.  R.  SU2.  R.5.  Htill.  E.H!> 
476.     W.  M  llult«ti,  J.  SOO 

Ho4foo,    L>r.    ̂ !S9.    Hultnn,  S.  41!) 
K.  104  Humpbrirf,  M.636 

Uusr,   J-   W.  $00.    Huramcfttuii,    E. 
J.  J.  313  SOI 

UuKfirt,  M.  log        Iluuluke,  Sir  H.  J. 
Molt,  A.  R.  S09.  J.       J.  319 

W.  443  lluitl.    C.  A.    IDS. 
Hoirord,  G.  C.  496        W.  C.  i\9 
iJutUitit,    E.     3^9.    Hunter,  T.55? 

G.  496.     J.  107.    Huniley,  H.  V,  S4 
M,  4i7  llurd,J.3t4 

Uollins«onh,Arcb-  Hurluck,  S.  443 
Jt-fteoft  6'45.  N.  J.  Hunt,  N.  .130. 
lol.     O.b4o  C«ft.  R.  H.  31*. 

HollHI.J.    108      ■  W.  H4 
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Pern,  S.  217 
Perrin.E.  S.  F.202. 

M.  313 

Persce,  P.  441.   Lt. 
Col.  W.  83 

Peter,  W.  534 
Peters,  C.  C.  219. 

E.  535.  P.M. 645 
Petley,  E.  107 
Pett,  J.  F.  85 
Pew,  MnJ.  P.  L.  83 
Pbayre,  M.  313 
Phelps,  J.  B.  106 
Pbilippg,  L.  669 
Philips,  A.  M.  313. 

J.  536 
Phillimore,     Lady 645 

Pliillipps,    M.    A. 218. 

Phillips,  C.H.  644. 
G.  P.  85.  H.645. 
J.  F.  106.  Capt. 
J.  H.559.  L.557. 
T.  83.  Capt.  T. 
J.  644.  W.  427 

Philpoi,  Maj.  Gen. 
P.  644 

Pbilputt,  J.  328 
Phippo,  A.  C.  645 
Hon.  Mn.  B.535 
^  666.  LtdyM. 

Index  to  tfamei. 

Pickerinic,  E.  216. 
T.  H. 312 

Pickctone,T.  215 
Picton,  C.  M.  558 
Pidslcy,  J.  329 

PiROt,  F.  220 
Pigott,  F.202.    T. 

439.     W.  200 
Pike,  J.  107 
Pilprim,  C.  A.  202 
Pilkingion,  H.  199 
Finder,  Prof,  313 
Pitt,  C.  663 
Place.  R. H.  554 
PUsket,  C.  C.  666. 

Sir  R.  535 
Plincke.  A.  556 
Pluwden,  L.  C.  426 
Plumptre,  M.  444 
Plunket,  M.  558 
Potbler,  A.  669 
Pole,  R.  301 
Pollexfen,  G.  85 
Pollock,  R.  314 

Pomfret,  C*tcu535 
Fonsonby  F.  L  313 
Poole,   A.  C.   555. F.  557 

Puore.  A.  M.  301. 
E.  536 

Popp,Archd*on  313 Portal,  A.  427 
Portinsn,  F.  B.534 
Putt,  A.  312 
Potter,  J.  426 
PottinpT,    Lf.    E. 

83,  84.     Col.  H. 
83.  Capt.  W.  534 

Powell,  J.  C.  427. 
Capt.  T.   S.    83. 
P.  L.  536 

Power,  A.  B.  313 
Powys,  H.  P.  313 
Prendergail,  C.  L, 109 

Presburg,  C.  334 
Prescott,  555.  C. 

523 
Prettejobn,  J.  536 
Prettvtnan,  R.  84 

Priau'U,  H.  St.  G. 646 
Price,  Dr.  202.    E. 

557.     J.  L.   312. 
M.  426 

Prickett,  105 
Prilchard,    Comm. 

2(10.    J.  H.  107 
Proctor,  J,  328 
Prole.  Mi^.   G.   N. 

110 

ProtMf,  R.  101 
Prutt,  E.  T.  331 

Pryce,  M.  217 
Puckle,  C.  801 

Pv|M,H.C.m% 

Pye,  H.  i.  312 
^ne,  H.  536 
Quartly,  H.  666 
Quin,   Comm.    W. H.  425 
Railciiffe,  Mn.  555. 

W.  C.  646 
RaKett.  R.  2I9 
Raikes.O.  221 
Ram,  S.  535 
R^ndell,  J.  H.  105 
Randolph,  H.  313 

Ranrurly>  C'teai  of 
334 

Ranken,  H.  486 
Rapier.  C.  663 
Rawdun,  J.  D.  644 
Rawei,  J.  200.    W. 

646 
RawUnion,  E.  446. 

H,  85.     S.  801 
Rawion,  W.  F.  281 

Raye,  C.  M.  208 
Raymond,  J.  535 
Rayne,  Mrt.  55S 
Rayner.E,  314 
Rayne*.  M.  J.  220 
Read,  M.  201 
Reade,  J.  B.  84 

Reay,  S.  426 Reece,  R.  536 
Reeve,  J.  312 

Reid.Lt.Col.  G.A. 
534 

Rellon,  E.  W.  486 
Rendletham,    Lady 

426 
Rennell,  T.  I06 
Renton,  S.  E.  441 

Reynolda,     H.    L. 
314.    L.  104.  M. 555 

Ricardo.  M.  535 
Rire,  E.  426.  Hnn. 

S.  200 
Rich,  C.  L.  H.  P. 

556.     E.  A.  201 
Richards,  E.  666 
Richardson,  M.  M. 

215 
Richman.  J.  556 
RickanU,  K.  F.  B. 

314 
Rickelti,  E.  320.  J. 

218 

Rideout,  G.  202 
Rider.  M.  A.  444 
Rimell,  E.  200 

Ripley,  H.  R.  440 
Risley,  E.  L.  427 
Roadley.  C.  427 
Rubeni.  Lt.Cul.  A. 

83.  C.  C.  200.  E. 
101.    £.  B.  816. 
J.  313.    M.  SOS. 1L.8aa 

Robertion,  E.  534 
Robins,  S.  486 
Robinion,   A.    105. 

E.  109*437.    Sir 
G.S.496.  H.3IS. 
534.    R.  555.  W. 816 

Robson,  J.  801 
R<iby,  J.  IDS 
Robyna,  T.  101 Rocheid.  J.  ̂ 9 

Rorliflfc,  W.  L.  881 
Rodney,  Dow.  Lady 

553 
Roe,  E.  T.  80S 
Roger*,  E.  318.    J. 

SI 7,  666.    Capt. W.  H.  426 
Rolletton,  C.  F.  A. 

645.     J.  535 
Rolt,  H.  B.  536 
Rooke,  G.  107,  816 

Roper,  645.     C.  R. 
645.  L.  A.  801 

Ruse,  J.  SOO 
Roteberrr,  Earl  of 485 

Roas,  A.    E.    645. 
Col.  Sir    H.  D. 
644.     J.  319 

Rotser,  E.  H.  487 
Roughton,  W.  445 
Rouse,  J.  328 
Rowlands,  D.  SOO 
Rowlandaon,  A.  88. 

Lt.  G.  85 
Rowlett,  W.  444 
Roxburghe,    Duke 

or  485 
Royle,  J.  669 
Rucker,  H.  J.  443 
Riidd,  S.  801 

Rudge,  C.   K.    109. 
E.  J.  84 

Rue,  W.  de  la  3 14 
Rumball,  F.  C.  85 
Ramsay.  W.  S.  808 

Ruppel,  L.  Ill Kuifiell,  L.  801.  M. 
220.   M.  A.  902. 
W,64S.Ld.W.534 

Ruthven,  Hon.  W. 

217 

Rvcroft,       Sir      R. 
486 

Ryd«r,  C.  666 Sadler,  A.  326.     S. 
218 

Sainsbury,  C.W.  B5 
St.  Albaii**,  Daeh. 

535 
Si.  Qoentin,  Mai. 

M.  C.  D.  «»T^ 
Sale,  Col.  K.II.P 
a.  . SalBUM.W 
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Salmon.  S.  990 

Siili«r,  M*^  H.   V. 
&3.  W.  33S 

8.*|v)n,  H.  636 
S^lwjiy,  E.  6fiT 
S4m».  S.  333 
baiiiuet,  R.  lul 
S«n>lM,  P.  101 

S'lidrort),  A.  919 

8.irtituiitlt,  Lt.  Cot. 
B.  03 

S^reent,  W.  $i,  C. 

SauHileraon,     Uon. 

Snurin.Lacly  M.333. 
M.  A. «0! 

S4VM)(r,  J,  4iT,&35. R.  «n 
SftviJitr.  M.  720 

Sftvilr,  C.  33b' 3«vil|r,  Moil.  P.  53& 

S«»yer.  C.  A.  334 
Scirubuck^lre.  104 
Srailcli.  M.  104 
Schiiltfi^ld,  T.  a57< 

T.  a  446 

SrltumbcrK,  A.  667 
Sclinxler,  J.B.4i7 
Srliuif,  S.  441 

ScuMl.A.  9&4.R.A. 
449 

SniK,    Hnn.    Mrt, 
53S.  C.fiS.  Capi. 

667.Cit>t.  J.TOO. 
U.  Col.  J. 83.  M. 
A.  314.     R.  4«fi. 
W.SOO 

Stratiun,  R.  106 

Scully.  J.  441 
Sr«iy,  M.  Gt>8.     J. 

P.  <>€a 
Sfaioii,  J.  443 
8«iiward.  J,44S 
Seeker.  A.  3  tl 

S«K<I.  ii-  S.  445 
S«l«yi),  P.  E.  5M 
Seitiwr,  B.  ti4(i 
Sanrantr.  Mr*.  44S 

S«wcUJloii.  .I.3H 
Seymour,  Lt.P.4S&. 

J.  C.  444 

AliArkry,  Or.  P.  333 

StwH',  R.  W.  669 
Sliarpe,  S.J.  MO 
StM»,  A.M.  c.^ir>. 

S.  &34 
Sbnrniwi,  J,  443 
Sltrarron.   J.   HI. 

T.  S9I 

Hlki:a«hj,  i>.  r.g<> 
Slitdilfn,  M.  S.  ife 

5b«rn,  U.  5.  441 

SliriilirrJ,    F.  GAi, 
J.  439 

Sheple).,  MU*  441 
Shield,  H.  663 

Slti|>tleio,  J.  330 
Shijikjr,  C.  U  A5I 
Shiptter.  E.  ibl 
SboM,   D.   33U.    E- 

ShoriUnd.r..T.64(; 
8l>arit,  F.  233 

Slttiiilewnrtlt,  Mim 
339.   E.  318.313. 
P.  S35 

SilvA.   I)om   P.   da 
334 

Sinie.Capl.R.  916 

Siropcatii  G.  S.4%*. H.  W.  45ft.     R. 

643 Sims,  W.  H.  104 
Siticlair,  J.  a4.   W. ?0I 

SkcKSt.  E.  338 
Skniatlier,  300 

Skriitc.  S.  C.  497 

Skyrnie.  C.  5'y2 Slack.  J.    104,  443. S.  667 

Slide,   MaJ.    M.  J. 
315.     S.  302 

SUddun.  J.  314 

atigi«,MarehVt«30U 
Sluuft,  J.S16 
StyftelJ,  D.  E.  070 

Slytb,  n.  HI  I Smeaion,  J.  447 

Sitiltb,  HH.  A.436. 
A.  F.  437.  535. 

C.  105,  646.     C. 

£.  G4.'i.  C.  F.M4. 
E.  314.  43*i.     F. 
c.    no.    P.  H. 
437.  H.  313, 437, 

441.     H.  C.  2i>i. 
Col.  II.C.  433.  J. 
N.    M4.     Sir    L. 

>d9.  M«j.    L.    S. 
IU4.     R-  Ifa.M^. 
S.  33.9.  5.  J.  108 

Smytls  Han.    Mr*. 
53&.    Lt.  Col,  C. 
8.9.     O.  314 

Sm>rhp.T.  W.  645 
Smrtliiet,  F„  314 
Si.ell.  N.   MH 

Si>«](l,  T.  663 
^iiuoilni.P.  A.  338 

Soady.  W.  io<S S«mpr«ct,  F..  G.  E. 
202.     V.  C.  64 « 

SoKcnrille.P.  A. 30 1 

Sorell.T.  S.  CfiS 

Spvakniait,  R,  41J 

Spearman ,  A  .i*  .435 Spc«i>«,  J.  66£> 

Spenr«r,    Hon.    T. G.  313 

Spicvr,  I).  S^S 
St>i<la.  C.  104 
S^wde,  A.  M.  535 

Sprsneer,  J.  Hi>6 
Spread,  Mnj.  5^S 
Spurrier,  A.  339 
Stable,  M.  104 
Stack,  Capi.  R.  M 
Stncpoolet  L.I.  CdI. 

H.  3|() StalTwil.  M.  L.  3.31 
Sialket.  Ll.Cul.  P. 

Stamer,  W.  534 

Slaiibit»>sl>,  E.  303 
StKiibupp.  E.  536 

Stanley,     C.     S02. 
HoR.  Mr«.C.fiJ». 
G.  S.  436 

Slanni.*,  T.  558 

Stap>liun,Mr«.SI8. 
E.  S.  108 

Slarbuck,  L.  tOS 

Siark,  J.  83 
Slarkey,  i.  E.    A. 

tl4 

Siarr.  T.  44i 

Siatber,  L.  85 
Strail.  S,  8S 
S(r*l,  Lt.  Cat.  S17. 

Sir  R.  669 

Siepheio,  E.  5.'>4 Sieiibcuwit,  E.669. 
J.  669 

Siemr,     Capt.    W. 
435 

Sieuan,  W.  V.  535 
.Sievni*,  H,436 

Stevrnton,    H.    J. 
645.Lt.Ccl,T.83 

SicW4rd,  C.  Ill 

Slcttarl,E.  M.  IO<l- 
Sir   ti.  645.      J. 
555.  Cnl.J.  106. 
n.  104.  S.  A.5J3 

StockenilfQiu,     A. 

435 
StwUlarl,  J.  r.  1 10 
Sinker,  U.  436 
Sluke*.  A.  S.  f31 
Sloiirbam.T.  liOO 

Stonor,  C'.333.    C. 11.331 

Sloprord.    E.    534. 
J.  534 

Slorry,  G.  S.  646 
Siury,  J.  B,  ?09 

693 
8(ourton,  lion.  W. 

1^00 
Siowey,  A.  313 
Slr*«»y,  S.  A.  301 
S(racb«ii,  J.  636 

Scrutice,  L.  303 
Sirati|;aiay«,     Hon. 

W.  T.  H.  F.  435 
Strankham,  M.  331 
Siraton,    Lt.    Gen. 

Sir  J.  614 
Sirlcklaiid,  W.  SU3 

Siririjtcr,     W,      H. 
108.     M.  316 

Strode,  Mai.  C.  IJ. 
436.     S.  3UI 

SirunK,  G.  303 
Sti^d«i<-ke,H.  557 

Stuart,  A.  s\n.   G. 
F.  319.  W.  P.  447 

Slubbi,  H.  J.  667. 
M.  830 

Studdert.  F.  313 
Styles  W.  644 
Suckllnft,  R.A.646 

Sttgdnn,  W.  J.  230 
SDrterf,  A.  J.  iM. 

R.  85.  e.  A.  536 
Suibctlund,  C.  109 
Bwaiiie,  H.  359 

Snabncot),  S.  333 
Swsiin.  C.  H.4?(J 

Sttiinian,  E.  ;td7 
Binary,  M.  A.  303 
Svrfatman,  A.  MU 

Si*inluii,  A.  (;i)7 

SMyminer,  U.  B.6C6 

S>me,  I.  444 Symes,  A.  »(«.    R. 

427.  5:l6 SyDioiid^,  R.  667 

S>moDa,  M.  L.  303. 

T.  G.  303 
Taboii,M.  10} 

Talbui.  W.  H.    P. 

313 

Tallciilf,  C.  es I'aitiirr,  J.  331 

Tautimait,  Capt.  J. T.G.  319 

T«»rey,  F.  108 

T-ylcr.  11.  437 
Ta)l<.r.  B.  446.    E. 

933.     G.    L.   85. 
H.  84.      J.   103. 

T.  J.  333.      W. 
105,  109.    W,  A. 303 

Tebbi,  E.  C.  15 
Teed,  E.  J.  535 
TetfitDuuitt,   L««ly 

301 

Tetnplr,  L.  105 Tenlfon,  W.  446 
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Terrv,  G.  T.   200. 

Ca'pt.  J.  444 
Tb;<ckwtll.  Cu).   J. 

83 

TbMne,  Capt.  669 
Theobald,  E.  S16 
Thesiger,  F.  425 
Thtw,  J.  216 
Th«tor),T.  426 
TbomaG,    Sig.     B. 

C.  332.    E.   218. 

F.J.  223.  J.  646, 
669-    M.  558.  P. 
W.  328.      Li.  R, 
314 

Tbompson,  446.  A. 
J.    665.      C.    B3, 
443.     Lt.  J.  109, 
425.     T.  104 

Thomson,   A.  427. 

G.  219.  Capt.G. 
83.     Maj.  G.  84. 
H.  558.   Caut.  J. 
110 

Thornhill,  T.  535 
Thornton,  E.  426. 

H.M.  441.  S.  E. 
646 

Tborp,  T.  219,331 
Thorpe,  W.  200 
ThrinfT,  R.  427 
ThroL-kmortun, 

Mrs.  535.  E.  553 

Thurlow,Lady,552. 
M.  556 

Thwahes,  H.  221 

Tbjtine,    Lady    J. 

535 
Tilvy,  J.  329 
Timbrell,  E.  216 
TimingB,  Capt.    H, 

223 

Timins,  L.  M.  M. 
202 

Tippetts,  J.  B.   216 
Tipton,  M.  E.  536 
Ti&zkitwicz,  M.  de 335 

Tobin,  J.  670.     S. 
C.  218 

Toke,  R.  R.  646 
Tolle,  J.  216 

Tollema(-b<>,  J.  312 
Tome*,  J.  216 
Tomlinson,      Capt. 

N.  R. 425 

Toogood,  J.  0.  427 
Topliam,  C.  E.  427 
TupliB,  M.  553 
Torrent,  R.  199 
Tow.r,  C.T.  312 
Tonnseiid,  U.   Vf. 

557.     R.  329 

Toye,  J.  T,  85 

Tracy,  Mii4  553 
Traiit,  M.  E.  209 
Traveller,     E.     D. 

426 

TraviF,  W.  J.  645 
Trelawiiy,    Sir   W. 2C0 

Trench,  C.    le    P. 
102,535.    F.536 

TretichHrd,  E.  554. 
J.  666.  P.  M.443 

Trtvelyan,  G.  426 
Tringbam,  J.  216 

Tripp,  426 
Triicott,  L(.  W.  E. 536 

Trisiram.H.  H.  553 
Trollope,  Capt.  C. 

536.     S.  645 

Tronson,   Maj.    EL T,  83 

Tubb,  M.  A.  556 
Tucker,     A.     314. 

Cap'.  J.  J.   200. 
M.426 

Tuffnell,  C.  646 
Tufmll,  H.  200 
Tuiiiio,  R.  206 

Tupper,  H.  314 
Turiibull,  J.  644 
Turner,  A.  202.    C 

M.  646.     G.  554. 
G.  T.  200,  313. 
J.  SSI.  J.  B.  535. 
M.  668.    W.  445 

TuBon,  F.   E.  313. 
Li.  J.  110 

Twell-t,  J.  645 
Twisdcn,  T.  84 

TwiBB,  W.  C.  313 
Twyiiam,  II.  330 

Tyrrell,  G.  W.  426 
Uiiderwoud,    C.    J. 

645.     Lady  C.  L. 
534.     J.  106 

Unelt,  F.  104 

Uptun,  Hui>.A.  199 
Vacbell,  S.  J.  441 
Vaizey,  S.  443 
Valentine,  G.  M.85 
Vandael,  669 

Vandeleur,Lt.-Col. 
B4.    Lady  G.  426 

Vaiihouae,  S.  442 
Van  neck, Hon.  Mrs. 

426 

Vaiighan,  E.  P.426. 
J.  426.    L.  A.  B5 

Veitch,  W.  D.  200 

Venn,  M.  554 
Venner,  D.  446 
V«rney,  G.  557 

Vewy,  Mr«  444 
Vlcf,  E.  646 

Vicken,  220 

ViRnf,  P.  332 
Villpbois.A.M.  443. 

H.  312 

VillierB.  Hun.  E.  E. 

199 

Vincent,  W.  84 

Vipund.  M.  107 
Vollaaa,  W.  327 
Vuwe,  T.  536 
Vowler,  MiM  106 

Vyvyan,  Sir   R.  R. 
312 

Wade,  C.   J.  645. 
Lt.-Col.C  M.83. 
ib,  G.  sie 

Waddinf;(on,H.107 

Wagstaff,  H.  314 
Wabab,  T.  335 

Wait,  5.  A.  S.  202 
Wakeman,  J.     W. 

231.     S.  M.  106 
Walden,  L  G.  218 
Walker,     E.     334. 

Gen.     Sir  G.   T. 

199.  H.3l4.Miii. 
P.  W.  644 

Wall,  H.  M.  85 
Wallace.  A.   C.  J. 

646 

Waller,  C,  H.  85. 
E.  319.     F.  330 

Waltii,  A.  W.  202 
WatU,  G.  J.  105 
Walton,  P.  P.  200. 

Capt.  J.  323.Cul. W.  L.  199 

Wmiklyn,  E.  85 
Waneey,  H.  557 
Wapshare,  A.  427 
Warburton,  A.  553. 

J.  334 

Ward,  A.  220.      C. 
T.  426 

Wanle,  R.  665 

Wardroper,  C.  202 
U'arnerurd,555.  £. 

327 

Warner,  A.  J.  314. 
G.  L.326.  W.3S7 

Warran,  Maj.  S.  R. 
84 

Warrant),  H.  104 
Warren,  Lady  220. 

B.  216.     Maj.  G. 
83.     J.  C.  443 

Warrington,  C.  T. 
110 

Wartnaby,  W.33I 

Watey,  S.  E.  646. 
W.  G.  L.  426 

Water*,  E.  1 10 
Waterton,  H.  84 

Waibrn,    Maj.    A. 

644.    J.  B.  201 

Waibersfon,  P.   /. 200 

Waikiiit,  F.  441 
Watkinaon,  M.552 

Watkyna,  T.  R.SI9 
WatBon,    lA.    437. 

E.  667.      H.  104. 
J.  £09.    Capt.  J. 
199.      J.  B.  £19 W^att,  J.  3ia 

Wattt,  W.  917 

Way,  H.  R918.L. 663 

Webb,  E.  216.    W. 

106 Webber,  C.  497 

Webster,  J.  426 
Wed.Iell,  C.  915 
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P,  489,  line  17,  /or  Carey,  read  Carr. 
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